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jife-._yferm.afn -lo 6ir>.:r>'.} •-

THE firft fix volumes of a new General Colle£tion of Voyages and

Travels, comprUing the Narratives of the European Travellers, are

now fubmitted to the Public. The Plan of the Editor's Syftem of Geo-

graphy has been followed, as far as was confiftent with the different nature

of the prefent Work. In feveral CoUeftjons of this kind, it has happened

that the Voyages and Travels in Europe, by being referved to the laft, have

been either omitted, or given in fmall detached portions. The arrange-

ment here adopted has at leaft fupplied that defeft, without haz^ding a

fimilar imperfection in relation to any other quarter of the globe, k/jt.

The difcovery of a dire£t maritime intercourfe with the great empire of
Ruilia, and the confequent extenfion of commerce and navigation, being

juftly regarded by hiftorians as the firft dawn of the wealth and naval

preponderance of England, it has attrafted the firft attention in a national

coUeftion. This difcovery, the moft interefting among thofe of Modern
Europe, is naturally followed by the beft defcriptions of the other coun-

tries fituated in the extremities of that part of the world, fo as to prefent

for the firft time, a connected profpeft of thofe remote regions, fo inte-

refting to the imagination from the peculiarities of their pofition and cli-

mate, and of the life and manners of the inhabitants.

Having thus furveyed the boundaries of Europe, the united kingdom
pf Great Britain and Ireland has been confidered, for the reafons detailed

*n the Editor's Modern Geography, as holding out the next claim to

notice. After this have been placed the defcriptions of France, Italy, Spain,

and other countries in the fouth of Europe, which are followed by the befl

accounts of Germany, Denmark, Norway, Sweden and Ruffia, with the

other northern diftrifts, thus completing the feries of Voyages and Travels

relating to this important quarter of the world. As, however, this work

is intended for the general reader, a brief account of the ancient Voyages and

Travels which led the Phoenicians, Greeks and Romans, to what may be

VOL. I. A



ADVERTISEMENT,

called the difcovery of the diftant European countries, will, with other in*

trodu£tory matter at prefent necelTarily deferred, be given in the laft

Tolume.

The next divifion of tWs Colle£tion will contain the account of tra-

vellers that relate to Afla, which will alfo be puBHfhed feparately as foon as

it can be completed, without waiting for the regular courfc of monthly

delivery. The remainder of the work, containing the defcriptions of

Africa and America, will be brought forward in fimilar detached portions,

for the accommodation of Pcrfons who may prefer this mode of publica-

tion. The publication in monthly parts will, however, be continued as

before. •
'—' * -4»i^'%|[«ii 4 - v*«MM^ji_i^4.^*ir4«a T» >>».^

In a work of this defcription it muft always be difficult, at its commence-

ment, to eftimate, with any certainty, the extent to which it may proceed.

This difficulty the Editor and Publishers have felt in the pre&nt under-

taking. In their Profpe£tus they exprefled a hope that thdr Colle^ion

might be comprifed in ten or twelve Volumes ; but they now find, from the

vaft mafs of vsiluable materials, which have offered themfelves for feiec-

tion, that they cannot, without injuring the utility and intereft of their

Work, by the omiffion of fome, and the abridgement of other important

documents, calculate upon completing it in lefs than fixteen VcJumes.

They announce this with the lefs regret, on account of the general appro- '

bation with wliich their Plan has been received. ^ -;
-

\h hi^ -rT^
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•. ''- /' - /t SERIES OF LETTERS i ^•

Written ia German by the Baron RIESBECK, ^

'^ ' AND TRAN8LAT1D 8T

I
' *

''"

The Rev. Mr. MATY.
Late Secretary to the Royal Society, and under Librarian to the Britifh Mufeum.

,

,
•

, ,. - . ADVERTISEMENT.

THE foljowing letters were \mtten in th- German language by the Baron Cafpar
Rielbeck, a native of the Dutchy of "W -reiiberg.

As the author has aflumed the charader of a 1 renchman, it has been prefumed, that

he was of that nation : But, befides that the work was never publiOied in FrancCj the free-

dom and feverity with which he every where treats the natives of that country, convey
fufficient proof that he did not belong to it himfelf. He died February 5, 1786, of a
fever, at Aran, in Switzerland, aged thirty years.

The many inaccuj-acies which may be found fcattered up and down in the tranflation,

will meet with fome apology in the bofom of the candid, when they are pleafed to confi-

der the painful and tediops illnefs, under which the tranflator laboured, and which at

laft put a period to his life. And if the reader, in the perufal ofthe work, fhould meet
with paffages which have the appearance of indelicacy, he may be aflured that many
more are omitted, which may be found in the original, and even thofe which remain,
hardly fufficient to give ofFence to the moft fcrupulous, were intended to have been
expunged by the tranflator, whofe purity of thought could only be furpafled by the

VOL. VI. B .
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purity of his life. In fliort, whatever inaccuracies may have efcapcd the attention of

the tranflator of thefe letters,

guat aut iiuuriafuiUtt

4m /ItU humana parum cavit mtlura—

it is prefumed that they will be amply compenfated by the entertainment and infor-

mation with which they abound.

H

TRAVELS, ^c.

LETTER I.

DEAR BROTHER, Stutgort, jifril ^, \j8o»

ERE I have pitched my firfl: camp, and intend to make excurfions from hence
into the different parts of Suabia, according as opportunities offer.

I have made it a rule to myfelf to take particular parts of Germany as middle points,

and from thence to ramble round the country till I have feen all that I think worth notice.

It is my intention to ftudy Germany thoroughly, without, however, extending my inqui-

ries to the numberlefs landgraviates, margraviates, baronies, republics, &c. &c. As to

thefp, it is doing them honour enough to fay that they exiff.

You know, that I flayed fome time in Stralburg, as well for the fake of learning to

fpeak a little German, as to make myfelf acquainted, by the help of maps and books,

with the country I mean to travel through. In this purfuit I found more affidance than

I could have expefled, and it is certainly not the fault of the German geographers and
politicians that their country is fo little known by foreigners.

Having fometiraes been fo kind as to allow me a genius for the obfervation of men
and manners, you may reafonably expeft fomething more in my letters than what you
have commonly met with in our French and Englilh travellers. Thefe, indeed, have

ufually been gentlemen, who having travelled in clofe poft-chaifes to the great courts,

as if (as Yorick fays) they were riding port from death, have given us the few anecdotes

they have picked up, either at the poft-houfc, whilft they were changing horfes, or from
their bankers, or from their opera-girls, as true accounts of the (late of manners, legif-

lation, religion, &c. of the country.

A man who would know all orders of people, fhould mix with them all ; but this is

what a common traveller feldom either can or will do, on the contrary, they are ge-

nerally compelled to live in a narrow circle, where they hear of nothing but the pL'a-

fiires and occupations of the company ; therefore, again, a man muil be a Itudious tra-

veller by profeflion, to enter into the peculiarities of a whole people. After all, lot hiiii

be ever fo willing, and ever fo well prjpared, he will fmd it more difficulbto know Ger-

many than any other country ; for it is not here as in France, where, as all ape the man-
ners of the capital, by going thither you lee all, as it were, in the compafs of a nut-fhell.

In Germany there is no town wliich regulates the mannersof the whole, but the coun-

try is divided into a numberlefs variety oi lart^fe and fmall Hates, differing from each

other in religion, government, opinions, ^jc.and which have no band of union whatever,

except their con;nion language.

You
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You know that I commonly travel on foot when I cannot Ret into a public land or

^ater carriage ; but thefe are inexpreflibly plcafant to me on account of the company

1 meet in them, even iliould that company happen to confift only of Jews, Capuchins,

and old women.
You know too that I am enough a citizen of the world to find fome good out of my

own country, and not to be outrageoufly out of humour when all is not as it is at home.

You may depend on receiving one letter at leaft every week, in which you will have

an account either of a German town or of fome part of the country. General obfer-

vations I mud, of courfe, dofcr to the end, when I (hall have put together the fcveral

broken parts of the narrative. I (liall not trouble you wich any of the noiifcnfe which

you mull have enough of in our daily publications. «

LETTER II.

Stufgarti April lo, 17S0.

I HOPE that you received my letter of the third, which was intended as a kind of

Introdudlion to our future correfpondence. Though I know how odious letter-writing

is to you, I mud nevcrthelefs infift on an anfwer to every fix of mine, and if you cannot

bring yourfelf to fit down to work, defire Nannette to do it for you.—But to my diary:

As I wasgeting into the poft-waggon at Strafburg, who (hould come in, in a poit'cliaife

and four, but Mr. B ! No doubt, you muft have feen him at Paris at Madame
H————*s. •Whither,' fays he, 'fofaft?' *A pilgrimage through Germany,*

fays I. * Out upon the ftupid coimtry,* fays he ; I have juft travelled over it, but in

truth it is not worth the trouble.* At firft I thought that he mull at leaft have made
fome flay in fome of the principal German towns ; but when I came to inquire, I found

that what he called having travelled over the ftupid country, was a fmall excurfion from
Switzerland, through part of Suabia and Bavaria, as far as Munich, and from thence

into France again by Auglburg, Ulm, and Friburg. As there happened to be a map of

Germany behind the door of the poft-houf?, with the point of my fword I traced the

parts of the country he had been over, and lliewed him, that far from having travelled

through Germany, he had fcarce feen any part of it ; but this did not affect him at all t

* Go you,* fays he, ' go you ; for my part 1 have feen it.'

IVIy company confifted of a wine-merchant from Ulm, with a melancholy face, who
vas always fiiaking his lips as if he had tafted four wine, and an elderly lady, who faid

Ihe was hiretl as a governefs in a great houfe at Vienna. As neither of thefe compa-
nions had any peculiar charms for me, I amufed myfelf as we travelled along the banks
of the Rl,ini\ with confidering the idea pcrlbns who live in the great Parifian world en-

tertiun ot what they call with us Ic Nord. I had been led into this by the gafconade of

M. B , and the fight of the German poft-map. Here, then, thought I to myfelf,

(as 1 run over in my mind that track of country which reaches from the fpot I was then

on to the frozen fea,) in ancient times dwelt the Cimbri, the Goths, the Franks, the

Saxons, the Suabians, and the Allemanni ; and here now are the Sweties, the Pruflians,

•.md the Ruflians ; and all this great country, together with the formidable poffeflbrs of
it, we difpofe of in a word that conveys much the fame ideas to the readers as les Pais

Ihis. the low countries. Lcs Pais lias and the Nord, a Fienchman confiders as only fo

nr.my dependencies on the omnipotent France. There is really nothing to be faid to

this hut what Iriftram Shandy fays upon a like occafion : ' The French have a plcafant

Vray of treating all great matters.' I could not help laughing inwardly as thefe thou 14 hts

B 2 came
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came into my head, and the fight of the ruiiicJ fortifications of Kehl gave my laughter

frefli force, from the rccoilecUon tliat the mij;hty Louis, whofe great mind had ithicon*

tcmplation to annex the finall dependencies of the Nord and the pah basy together with

Italy, Spain, he. to the French monarchy, had built this fort as a key to his conquells on
the other fide the Rhine. • By my troth,' faid I, as I conlidered the barracks and vcf-

tiges of the old fortifications, * this is plt-afant.'—And it is pleafanter llill, that Boau-
inarchais meant to print liis Volfaire in thell- barracks. • In the name of merriment,*

faid I, (and my internal laugh liien broke out,) ' is tiie great France grown too final),

fmce the days (^f'the migluy Louis, to hold a dozen Utter prelTes in if ?'

The Ihiall contraband trade witli Stralburg excepted, France has nothing to fear from
this fame Kehl. The place, which is contemptible in every refped, belongs, with fome
other villages, to the margraves of Baden, but the Hates of the Holy Roman Empire
claim a right to the ruined fortifications.

The way to Carlfruhe railed many thoughts in my mind. On fight of the caftle of

Raftadt, when- a termination was put to the war between France and Auftria in 17 14,

I felt niyfelf a Frenchman ail over. All the givat chiefs and (latcfmen, who from the

beginning of the lull century to this period had adorned our annab, and fet us tar above

the nations of the earth, fcemed to rife before me, and I fat for Ibme time in a kind of

trance, fighting their battles and inventing their civil improvements over again. In an

unlucky minute, however, I was awakened by the recolledion that this was now all at

an end ; that in 1714 our grei'tnefs terminateJ ; that my country no longer produced

{',rcat men ; and that the powers whom we had then funk lb low were now rifmg, nay,

that fome of them had already rifen, to fink us. I would then have wifhed to have for-

gotten that I was a Frenchman, and fought for cnnfolation in the thought of being a

citizen of the world, and that much as we had loff, Europe in general had gained IHll

more in the time that had elapfed ; but this was impoflible, the traces of delolation which

many of our generals had left in the places I was travelling through, made me lament

my having been fo proud of their exploits before.

I ftayed fome time at Carlfruhe, and was lucky enough to get acquainted with a gen-

tleman, who, to the bell of iiearts, an excellent underltanding, and unremitting exer-

tions in the fervice of his prince, unites a very fine tafle for German, French, and Eng-
liih literature. The court of Clarlfruhe pofl'efl'es many fuch perfons, fome of whom I

had been fortunate enough to know at Stralburg. With this gentleman I went to Spires

to vilit fome of his relations. Our way lay by Bruchfal, the refidence of the bilhop of

Spires. The country we went through had many woods, which, however, were broken

by a few well cultivated vales. Theie woods, the timber of which is carried to Holland

(where it fells very well) by the Rhine, makes a great part of the revenue of the courts

of Spires and Carlfruhe. The wood through which we travelled afforded a ftriking

inftance of the advantage an hereditary kingdom has over an eleftive one. The woods
of Baden are kept up with the grcateft ceconomy and attention, becaufe the prince

knows they will be fources of wealth to his rcmotelt defcendants ; whereas at Bruchfal,

where the defcendants of the prince have nothing to hope, every thing gives way to pre-

fent enjoyment.—It is needlcfs to add that in this refpeft the woods are an emblem of

the whole countr)'.

Bruchfal is a pretty little town, and the bilhop's palace a handfome building. The
prefent prince bifhop, fome efluhons of ill humour only excepted, is no bad governor.

This humour principally fliews itfelf againfl the young women. I am affured that if he
could he would make all the girls nunr. He cannot fee one without falling into

a pallion. His revenue is about three liundred thoufand florins, or thirty thoufand

10 pounds

<t
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pounds per annum, and I am forry to add that he is by no means one of the riched bU

Ihops in Germany.

Spires is a Itnali free city, which was formerly handfomer than it is now; towards the

end of the la(l century it was entirely deflroycd b)fc the French ar-^v j fincc that time

it has long lain in ruins, and is now hardly above half built up ag .. It was one of

the firfl Roman colonies on the banks of the Rhine, and many Roman coins arc ftill

found in the country.

litre, brother, 1 was in the nudd of that theatre from whence, in the lad century,

our troops fprcad defohition from the Rhine to the Mofelle ; where Melac, appearini;

not as the leader of a mighty holt, but the head of a murderous band, laid fixty flou-

rifliing towns in aflies, and made a defert of one of the fincft countries on earth ! Where
Turcnne, the greateil {general of the grcatefl monarch in the world, anfwered the ge-

nerous c'ledor, who, Uruck with the wrongs his country was enduring, would bravely

have rilked his life for his people, and challenged the incendiary to fmgle combat, with

abon-mot, faying, * that fince he had the honour to fervc the king of France, he fought

only at the head of twenty thoufand men.' How little in my eyes did then appear the

great Turenne, whofc bon-mot, turned into common-fcnfe, amounted to no more than

this :
' Thcfo twenty thoufand men give me a right to lay your country in afhes !'

My friend carrieil me to the cathedral, half of which is dill in ruins. Here I faw the

tombs of the old emperors, wliofc I'epukhres our foldicrs plundered, and wliofo bones

they flrewed on the ground. ' This happened,' fiiid my friend, ' in your golden age,

under Louis the fourteenth, when your grcateft poets, eafoners, and pliilolophers fluu-

rilhed ; when you was iuppofed to have arrived at the highcft pitch of polifli of which

a nation is capable •, when we Germans were no more in your light than fo many Che-

rokces ; and fouie of your academicians had the infolcnce to propofc, as a queftion fit

for dlCcuflion, " Whether it was pofllble that a German fhould have any cfprit ?"—
Brother, I was ahnoll afliamed to be a Frenchman.

Both at Spires and Bruchfal I found, in the few houfes where we made our flying vi-

fits, more eafe and knowledge of the world than I expeilHied. 1 remarked that peopio

are vciy fond of ftrangers in this country.

I reckon the few days I fpent at Carlfruhe amongfl the happicft of my life. I faw a

prince who truly lives only foi' his people, and fceks his own happincfs in t'leirs ; one

whofe active and enUghtened mind pervades the whole country, and by its influence

makes all thofe who have a fliare in theadminiftraticm patriots Hke himfelf. Education,

police, encouragements to indufl:ry and agriculture ; every thing, in fliort, here breathes

a Ipirit of pliilofophy and the warm love of mankind. O that 1 could make many mil-

lions as happy as the margrave of Baden makes two hundred thoufand men !

After the eledors, and the houfes of Wirtemburg and Hcfle Caflel, the margrave of

Baden is one of the greateft potentates in Germany. The princes of B'.reith and

Darmdadt are the only ones who can enter into any competition with him ; his revenue

is one million two hundred thoufand florins, i. c. one hundred and twenty thoufand

pounds per annum. The margrave's country extends along the right fide of the Rhine

from Bafd to near Philipfburg, and from thence through part of Alfatia to the Mofelle.

If it all lay together it would be more produdive.

They carry on a large trade in cattle, wood, and wine, which laft is extremely good

in the environs of Bafd. The country, likewlfe, produces a kind of marble, which

i'ninc think equal in goodnefs to the Florentine or Carara ; but this is exag,;cration.

The mildnefs of the government fecures to the people the quiet enjoyment ot the re-

wards of thcii* induftry. There arc not indeed opportunities of making ^reat tortuua.,

as
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n<^, the court Is very ceconomical, and lives at a finall expcnce } but the fame caufe pre-

vents the prcfiiire of extreme poverty from being felt by any one. The facility of ex*

porting their labours, which is afforded by the navigation on the Rhine, is a great incite^

ment to induftry. The manufactures in coiifequence increafe every year, and fome of
them, particularly the earthenware one at Durloch, are in high eftimation. They have

likcwifcmade fome fuccefsful experiments in making filk.

The margrave is as amiable in private life as he is rcfpcftable in public. He and the

margravine, who is a princcfs of D'Armltadt, have every polite accomplifliinent,

fo that the court is the bed fociety inCarlfruhe. Strangers find little difficulty to gain

admiflion there.

This court has been much reflefted upon for its ccconomy, and poflibly may have

gone rather beyond the line in fome points ; but whatever the exccfl'es may have been,

the prince himfelf is not chargeable with them. The fact is, that the debts of the fa*

mily were numerous and great. Thofe in the hereditary dominions have arifen from
frequent wars, and the neceflary provifion for the younger part of the family ; but be-

fides thefe, when the margrave fucceeded to the governmoiit of B;iJen, which fell to

him by the extenfion of another branch of the family, he found evv.>ry thing in the ut-

mofl: confufion. Priefts, miltrefles, huntfmen, and couks, had long vied with each other

for the honour of accelerating the bankruptcy of the court of R;i(ladt *
; and in the lafl

adminiftration every thing had be^n purpolcly left to gi) to ruin, on the principle that

the fuccclfor was a proteilant. Under thefj circumfbmccH the prince's mother thought

the greatcft ccconomy neceffary, and (lie carriedit fo far ;is to caufe the Howers which

grew in the court garden to be fold, inllead of permitting her daughte)-s to wear them ia

their bofoms. For this, though without the llric^-!t ceconomy the family mufl have

been ruined, iho was much laughctl at
;
perhaps in fom;- degree defervedly ; but the

mirth was kept up by fome beaux ifprits in the neighbourhood, whofe mercenary expec-

tations the court had failed to gratify.

CarliViihe is a neat little town coniifling entirely of wooden buildings. It is built on
a regular plan, and (hinds in the niidijle of a large fored, the remnant of that which,

in the time of Tacitus, covereil all Germany. 'I'hrough this foreft there are thiriy-two

rc;;ular avenues cxt'.Miiiing to a great c'i iaiice. Tlij town, built in the iliape of a fan,

{lands upon nine of thefe ; but you will have a better notion of it from the plans,

which are fold upon the fpot, and are very well worth purchaling, than from any thing

I can fay.

Icaruiot otnit an anecdote which happen',\l about forty years ago, and does the prince

fif that time great honour. A traveller who palled thnnigh (.'.xprcirvd his furprile at

feeing a p.dace entirely ot wmid. ' True, Sir', faid tlie prince, ' you may tiiink it ought

:it kail to have been of brick ; but 1 could not !)e more niagnific .luly lodged without

laying expenfive taxes on u)y l.ibjecls, and 1 wanted only a roof to lay mv head under.'

Certainly the diiierenc? between a king of France and a nr.u\n'ave of Uaden is very

great ; unj yet it would not linve been aniifs ir the huiiJer.s ol the Louvre, Vcrlaillcf,

an;l Maili, hud attended a little more to fuch confiderations.

* ''a<lii.uh i. WDitli pnlTiiijj tlirnii;;!! Iiy flnrpors wlio liave occallni ti fo from Nt.inlKim fo SliMftinrff,

wfre it iMi'y to l<f tie link' il.)ft( ii wliicli r.iii;tii'j ami \ iliai > liLriu J il,f I'leaty oi L trjvlit, and fome ra'

iLct utivotiiiiiuii inuiit:miiit8 M'iiicii iUiiJ in liic iniudl^ i^f Uiv ilrcLt.

;]
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LETTER III. '

'

Stulgart, April 14, 1780.

FROM Carlfruhe I returned here on foot, through a romantic, but in general very

well cultivated country.

When you come into Lorraine from Champagne, you are ftruck with a remarkable

difierence between the circumftances of the farmers in old France, and thofe of the

newly acquired country, notwithftanding that the governors have of late ye;Ms done

every thing that they could to make them alike; but in Alface the contraft is ftill greater.

The farmer of Alface is quite a gentleman when compared with the old Frenchman.

You will hear indeed heavy complaints of high taxes even at Stralburg ; but it is only

from fuch as have no opportunity of eftimating the advantage of their fituation by com-

parifon.

In the part of Germany I have hitherto travelled through, the inhabitants are dill

happier than in Alfatia. The form of government protefls them from oppreflion in

the larger ftates, fuch as Wirtemberg, &c. and the emperor himfelf frequently interpofes

in the fmaller ones. In my way from Carlfruhe hitlier, I could not fufficiently admire

the thriving ftate of the people.

Before I give you any account of my excurfion into the neighbouring parts of Sua-

bia, I mud make } ou acquainted with the prefent ftate of this court. No doubt, from

what you have formerly heard, you will expeft accounts of fumptuous feafts, balls, illu-

minations, hunting parties, concerts, and the like, but with any thing of that kind I fliall

not be able to entertain you. They no longer make artificial lakes on the tops of hills,

and compel the peafant to fill them with water, for the purpofe of hunting a ftag there ;

they no longer light up immenfe forells, and bring out fauns and dryads to dance mid-

night dances in them ; you meet with no more winter gardens abounding in all the flow-

ers of an European fpring : even the famous opera-houfe, v here Noverre exhibited

when- his fame was at the higheft, is now a folitary ruin. Th's change aftonifhes you.

I cannot explain it better than by giving you the duke's ovm words.

In 1778 this worthy prince took the opportunity of his birth-day to publllli a mani-

fedo of which the following is the fubftance: "Beinq a m?n, and, from the condi-

tion of my nature, far removed from the ftandard of pcrfcdtion, and likely to remain

fo, it could not I ut fall out, that partly from the weaknei's incidental to human nature,

and partly from the want of fui^cient fagacity, and other caufes, many events ihould

have taken place, which had thty not happened, things would have been very diifercnt

from what they now are, or are likely to be hereafter. This I acknowledge freely, as it

is the duty of every upright thinking mind to do, and the confideration of it reminds

me of duties obli;:;atory to every man, but ftill more fo to the anointed of the Lord upon
f arth. I confidcr this day, in which I have entered into my fiftieth year, as beginning:;

the fecond period of my exigence,— I aflure my lovin;:^- iubjeds, that every fuccellive

year of life, which it (liall pleafe divine Providence to bedow, diall !.e dedicated to the

promotion of their happinels.—Hcncefbrwards diall the proiperity of Wirtenibei'g be

tltablidied on the joint and firm bafis of the fovereign's love for his people, and of the

people's confidence in the aflldion of their fovereigu.—A fubjecl, wlio thinks as he

ought to do, will fee that many circumltances mud arife, in which the good of the indivi-

dual mud give way to the good of the whole, nor murmur if things do not always take

the turn which he would have wifticd theiu to do.—\^'"e truit that every man will, for

7 the
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tlie future, live in the confidence that he has a provident and anxious father in his

prinae : yes, may the contefl: who fhall do moft to make his native country happy, be
iroin this day forth the only contefl: that ever arifes between us."

The duke is now quite a philofopher ; he founds fchools, farms, cultivates arts and
fciences, and eftabliflies manufa£lures : in fhort, he endeavours in every way poffible to

make up for what has been wrong.

Many caufes had contributed to niiflead this prince in the earlier parts of life, and
1o give his mind, naturally a lively and impetuous one, a falfe diredion. Amongft the

foremoft, wc may reckon the fafliion of the times, the bad examples fet him by the courts

of Manhcim and Drefden, the tafte for falfc magnificence, which he had acquired in

Italy, and the corruption of thofe who furrounded him ; many of whom, I am afliamed

to fay it, were French. Thefe were the caufes of that didipation of which J'.urope has

Tieard fo much. The confequcnccs were fuch as might naturally have been forefeen ;

debt, opprcffivc taxes, refiflance on the part of the ftates of the country, and finally, a
coniniilfion of inquiry iflued by the imperial court. The debts, upon examination, were
found to amount to i,2oo,oool. The evil counfellors, you may think, were removed j

but this would have done little, but for the change which about this time took place in

moft of the lefler courts of the empire, the princes of which, from being oppreflive and
^ cxpenfive tyrants, fuddenlycontraiEted a tafte for political oeconomy and philofophical

purfuits. Into thefe the duke ran with as much ardour as he had formerly done into ju-

venile diflipation.

I Ihould now give you an account of the feveral new eftablifliments for education,

and particularly of the military academy ; but I believe that you are already acquainted

with them, and as to myfelf, I muft confefs ingenioufly, that they do not pleafe me. I

•fupjjofe that as things are now circumftanced, it is neceflary to pour a great deal of

Knowledge into boys, before the mind is fit to receive it ; ftill I own that I cannot bear

to fee the intention ofnature fo perverted. My children, if I am blefled with any, fhall

grow up to thefe years like young Coflacks.—But I fhall take another opportunity

to give you my fcutiments on education—at prefent fomething more concerning Wir-
temberg.

The greateft part of the dukedom confifts in an extenfive valley, which is bounded ou
the eaft by a chain of hills called the Alps ; on the weft by the Black Foreft; on the

north by a part of the mountain of Odcn-Wald, and an arm of the Black Foreft ; and
on the fouth by the joint arms of the Alps, and the Black Foreft *. On the whole it

inclines to the northward, and is watered in the middle by the Necker. Several fmaller

arms run ofi" from the furrounding chains of hills towards the centre, crofs each other

in various diredlions, and form little vallies, which are watered by an infinity of rivers,

'i he land is rendered exceedingly fruitful by thefe lefTer hills, which flicker the vallies

from the cold winds, and colled the heat of the fun between them. The fouthern fides

of thefe mountains and hills are planted with vines very high up, and above there is ex-

cellent dyers' wood, and brulh wood; and at the bottom is a grey coloured light mould,
whicli yields a' kinds of corn, but particularly barley, in aftonifhing plenty. Upon the

wliole, this country very much reiiembles the mi Idle part of Lorrain ; but the foil is

much better, and there are not fo many ftones in it. Excepting fait, which it is obliged

to have recourfe to Bavaria for, it abounds in all the neceffaries of life. What corn is not

tonlunicd in the country is fent to Switzerland, and the wine goes as far as England.

• Tlie Black Fortfl ia the largcft wood of Germany, being fixty days journey in length, a;id nine in

4>r^..lalh.

s The
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"^i\e whole extent of the country does not contain more than two hundred German,

two hundred and fixty-fix French fquare miles. In this circuit there are about five

i.Lindred and fixty thoufand inhabitants ; that is, about two thoufand eight hundred to

fcverv German fquare mile. Excepting thofe parts of Germany which are in the neigh-

bourhood of fome capital cities, and feme diftricts of Italy, and the Netherlands, there

is certainly no country in Europe fo populous in proportion^o its extent, as this is. It

is however fo fruitful as to be able to fupport as many more mhabitants.

The income of the duke amounts to three millions of florins *, or about 300,000!.

per annum. I know that many printed calculations make the fum fmaller. But as

there are few parts of Germany in which the taxes are not eftimated at five florins per

head, and in fome they pay much more, why fhould it not be fo in Wirtemberg, which

is one of the largeft territories in Germany, and in which the fubjeft is not more

fpared ?

After the eleftors, the duke is beyond comparifon the greatefl: prince in Germany,

though the landgrave of Hefle Caflel, who has not above two thirds of the fubjects or

yearly income, is of more confequence in the empire, on account of his connexion with

England.

The government of this dukedom is not fo fimple and unmixed, as that of the terri-

tory of Baden, Here are fwarms of counfellors, fecretaries, proftors, and advocates,

of which more than half might be fpared ; but the nature of the government allows

them to enjoy their appointments in idlenefs. Many of them, it is true, belong to the

ftates, whofe duty it is to limit the authority ofthe prince; but notwithftanding the many
reduftions in the houfehold itfelf, it is ftill much too large for the duke's circumftances.

The duke's army confided formerly of fourteen thoufand men ; and if his debts were

paid, and the other expences moderated, fuch an eftabliftiment might always be fup-

ported, as the population and revenues of the country appear to allow it. At the time

of the change, however, they were reduced to about five thoufand men, and thofe feem

to be none of the heft troops.

Stutgart contains about twenty thoufand inhabitants, and fince the duke is returned,

the population has been conftantly on the increafe. During the conteft, in which Stut-

gart took a very violent part, he removed to Louifburg. Stutgart was inftantly fenfible

of her lofs by it ; fhe made every poflible effort to obtain his return, but all in vain: but

after a reconciliation between the prince and the ftates, the wi(h of the Stutgarders was

at laft accompliflied.

The city is well built : the inhabitants are a handfome, ftout people. The women
are tall and flender, with fair and ruddy complexions. The natural riches, the eafe

with which a maintenance is to be procured, either at court or in the country, caufe them

to live exceedingly well. What would provide for twelve of our people, feems here ta

be only the portion of fix. The Stutgarder is fo attached to his home, that if you

remove him but thirty miles from it, he is immediately feized with the 7uahdie dii pais.

Though the country throughout is proteltant, and the Duke alone a catholic, there

lUll prevails a great deal of fuperftition and bigotry. The clergy are members of the

ftates, have a jurifdiaion of thtir own, and are very wealthy.

The afl'eclion of the Wirtembergers towards their prince is remarkable. Even when
the duke feemed to have no other care than how he ftiould load them with new taxes,

he did not forfeit their attachment. The curfes of the people fell on his fervants, and

the crew of projeftors who led him aftray. But fince thefe have been banifhed, he is

become the idol of his fubjeds j and he deferves to be fo. Farewell.

A Gcimau floiln is two flilllings of Englifh money.

VOL, VI. LETTER
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Slutgart, May 20, 1780/
MY cxcurfions in the neighbouring ftates of the circle of Suabia, did not produce thii

"

rich booty I had promiled to myfelf. I vifited a dozen free imperial towns, in which,

notwithftanding the republican form of government, not a fpark of liberty or patriotidu

was to be feen. The inhabitants of thefe have, through the oppreflion of more powerful

neighbours, long fince loft all fenfe of the value of independence ; but though alhamed
to mention the name of their native country out of their own walls, within them they

mimic the forms of old Rome, and after the manner of thofe governors of the worKl,

infcribe their public buildings of ftate with Senatus Populufque Hallenjisy Bopfingenfts^

NordHngettfiSf &c.
In the fifteenth century, the imperial cities of Suabia a£led a very different part.

They were then united in leagues, not only with each other, but with the cities of Fran-

conia and the Rhine. Even the Emperor had fometimcs caufe to be alarmed at their

increafing power, which indeed made Charles V. difunite them. From the time of the

affociation of the Hanfe towns, the gold had flowed from all the country into the cities.

Thefe were the exclufive feats of induftry, and their wealth drew into their dependance

the neighbouring princes, who at that time lived by robberies.

If the ipirit of trade which then prevailed, had fuffered them to place more value on
the poffeflion of landed property, they would to this day have preferved foraewhat of

their former fplendour, as with their power they might have made many conquefts, and
with their wealth many purchafes.

All hopes are now vaniihed of their ever becoming again confpicuous. As foon a*

the princes difcovered the value of induftry, and gave it free encouragement in their

dominions, it fled into their protection, and abandoned the dark walls of cities in which

a fyftem of monopolies, little policy, and narrow-minded envy of the fuccefsful, laid it

under fo many reftraints. In confequence, the towns are fo reduced, as to be obliged

to fell the little landed property they have, to difcharge their debts. This has lately

Jiecn the cafe with Ulm ; the largeft town in Suabia, next to Auglburg. Of the im-

perial towns which I have vifited, I can fay nothing particular, but that Ik-ilbron is

beautifully fituated, and Halle has a fait manufadory, which brings in three hundrcJ

thoufand florins, or thirty thoufand pounds per annum.
Having left thefe ftates, I ran over in a very fhort time, about a dozen principalities,

and prelacies, with the names or which I fhall not trouble you. Alinoft the wiiob

Qountry confifts of welUwoodcd mountains and hills, and fertile vales, all in high culti-

vation. The great jwpulation which prevails here is wonderful, when you confidcr the

untoward circumftances of the country. By untoward circumftances, 1 mean the extor-

tions of petty mafters, who all keep their miltrcftes, their ftag-hounds, their French

cooks, and Englifli horfcs; the perpetual quarrels amongft neighbours, which arife froiii

the various perplexed governments of th_^ empire; th- finall profits attendant on in*

duftry within fuch a confined fpot; and lafUy, the conftant decreafe of coin, owing to

the fums of money expended by the governors of the country in fearch of foreign lux-

uries. As religion, manners, attachment to the native fpot, temperance, and frugality,

all of which 1 am willing to allow that thefe people pofitfs, do not appear to me fufti-

tient of themfelves to counterbalance ihcfc evils, 1 have but one way of accounting for

the profperity I fee } which is this :

The
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The light of h()ldin,o; property of ihoir own, which the country people of thefe parts

enjoy, could not of itfelf prevent thefe ftat;^s, which exill entirely by agriculture, from

decay; bccaufc the extraor binary fruitfulnefs of the women would in time requin-; fuch

a partition of property, as would not leave enough to each farmer to buy bjds for liia

children. I believe therefore that it is the emigratrons, joined with tiiis, that are to

folve the phenomenon I am endeavouring to explain, fhough Suabia is the nioft po-

pulous country in all Germany, there is no one of the inhabitants of which migrate in

iuch large quantities.

Thefe emigrants arc of two kinds. The major part are an idle fet, who fell their

property to fumifh themfelves with money to travel into foreign countries, in fearch of

imaginary projects of fortune. The others are young men, who go out to try their for-

tune as mechanics, and when they fucceed, part with their land to their other brothers

for a fmall confideration. By thefe caufes no greater load is thrown upon agriculture

than it is able to bear; and it is well that there is not ; for the fole refources of fuch

fmall diftrifts as thofe we are now fpeaking of, are in their agriculture. For the limits

of their luxury are too narrow to admit of that variety of employments, and ways of

gain, which diverfify the callings of men fo infinitely in other countries; nor is it pofli-

ble that manufaftures (hould thrive'among them, whilft they are circumftanced as they

are ; that is, furrounded by powerful princes, who lay great duties on their imports, in

order to proted their own eftablifliments, and fituated in a country which fupplies them
with few, if any, of the prime materials for work. They muft therefore depend entirely

on their agriculture, and they do fo. I do not however mean to fay, that, cultivated as

it is, this country is not fufceptible of a much greater degree of improvement. It cer-

tainly is; and much more might be done.

Still, what has been done is furprifing ; nor is the caufe lefs worthy of admiration.

For it is owing to a fteady adminiltration of juflice, and a fet of political regulations

which are to be met with in the fmalleft parts of the country, and which raifed my won-
der as often as I had occafion to conliJer them. We not only hear nothing here of

the opprefllons of private individuals, but there are indances in which caufes have been
given againft the petty lords of the country in their own courts. Indeed they have need
to be careful ; for no man who is not ftrong enough to bring a force in the field againft

the emperor, to whom there is always an appeal, would be fuffered to go on long with

impunity. It is but a few years fince, that redrefs was obtained againfl a petty prince of
Suabia, who was going to drive his fubjefts out of their poffeffions, in order to make
way for his flags and wild boars. But it muft be owned, that fuch extreme remedies

as thefe are feldom neceflary. There is an integrity (fill adherent to the German cha-

rafter, and a kind of jovial humour about them, which makes the princes of the country

ftart from the ads of wanton opprefTion and cruelty, which, with the fame powers, would
no doubt be cxercifed in Spain, Italy, and even in France. Give a German prince but
room and food for his dogs and horfes (for about' the welfare of thefe he is uncommonly
folicitous) and you have little to fear from him in other refpefts ;— that is aS an indi-

vidual, for in the grofs they will clip you as clofe as they can.

There is, however, one objeft in which there is great need of reformation, and that

is the adminiltration of criminal juftice. The torture is not yet aboliflicd in thefe coun-
tries, and they (till behead, hang, break upon the wheel, and impalefecimdum praccpta

iegis Carolina. It is not very long fince they burned a woman for being a witch ; but
that I believe is over. The civil law too, is not yet reduced to that perfed ftate which
might be defirable. Not that I am for getting rid of all forms, with your modern phi-

lofophers, and leaving every thing to the wifdom of the judge, under the pretence that

a * forms
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forms confume too much time and money. That they confume time and money I am
ready to allow ; but thefe are well employed when flow inveftigation brings fecurity in

the final decifion, and the necefljty of abiding by forms prevents cupidity from praflifing

on avarice. Give me a Socrates for a judge, and 1 will be content to abide by his de-

cifions ; but whilft judges are what they are, whilft philofophy comes out of the^nouth

and expires on the lips, it is better to trull to a mode of procefs, which leaves little room
for the bad paflions to play. I own that fome of the Gothic forms dill pradifed in

moft of the German tribunals, might be abolilhed without doing mifchief. But there

are many in which the Gordian knot has been cut inftcad of being loofcned. Fare

thee well. > / ,

LETTER V.

Augsburg.

I HAVE made you wsut thus long for a letter, as a punifhment for your intolerable

lazinefs ; but as you appear penitent in the fliort epiflle I received yefl:erday, and Nan<
nette intercedes for you in the poflfcript, (hall refume the correfpondence.

At Stutgart I met with a friend with whom 1 made an excurfion very for into the

Black Foreft. The inhabitants of thofe parts of it which belong to the dutchy of Wir-
temberg are not near fo handfome, well-made, or lively, as thofe who live near the

I^ecker, and in the adjoining vallies. The men are clumfy, and the women yellow, ilU

ihaped, and wrinkled at the age of thirty. They diflinguifh themfelves from their

neighbours, by a more frightful tade in drefs, and a fliocking want of cleanlinefs. Kalb

is the bed town in thefe parts. It has confiderable manufuftures, and the inhabitants

diftinguilhed themfelves in the contefts with the duke, by an uncommon degree of fpi-

rit, love of liberty, and attachment to the conlHtution.

I am not able to account fatisfaftorily to myfelf for the uglinefs of this people.

Hard labour and little food may contribute to it, but cannot be the only reafon ; for in

the country of Furftemberg, and particularly in the Auftrian parts of this great chain

of hills, we faw very handfome people who did not feem to live better than the Wir-
tembergers do. Polfibly the uglinefs of the latter may be owing to the fituation, and

depth of the vallies, to the air, and perhaps to the water.

Thefe jourm'es over the mountains had particuhir charms for me. I fancied myfelf

in a new world. One inchanting profpcft exceeded another in variety and beauty.

Mountains, and chains of mountains of the moll extraordinary forms, cataracts, woods,

fmall lakes in the deep hollows, precipices ; in (hort, every thing I faw was in lb grand

a ftyle, that I am not vain enough to attempt to defcribe it in a letter.

After refting fome days with my fnond at Stutgart, I fet out for the lake of Con-
Aance, where my wilhes had long gone before me. In my wav thither, I came over

another chain of hills called the Alps, which run through the middle of Suabia

from north-eaft to fouih-wert. 'Jhis chain (Iretches from the frontiers of Suabia, be-

tween Bavaria and Franconia, as far as Fichtelberg, and joins with the mountains of

Bohemia.

The objcft mofl worthy notice in this journey, was the family feat of the King of

Pruflia. Who would believe that tlie great Frederick, who withllood the united (Irength

©f the greatefl powers of Europe, and preferved tiie bilance in the north, was the dc-

fcendanl of a younger branch of the houfe of HohenEollern, the fmalleft principality of

Germany, the two furviving branches cf which, Ilcchingen and Siegmaring, have not

together

-t
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together fevcnty ihoufand florins, or feven thoufand pounds, income ? The young'^r

brother of one of our marquHrcs being informed of this by a Pruflian, gave a fnap witli

his finger?, and faid, Voila un Cackt qui a faitfortune.

We travelled diredly through the princedom of Hohcnzollorn, the breadth of which

is little more than ten miles. It may be about fifty miles in length, but, including the

dttaciied part of Sie;maringen, docs not contain more than twelve thoufand people.

'Ihi country is exceedingly full nf hills and woods, and the princes have always been

great hunters. Thofe who now fway the fceptre are amiable men, who, you may fup-

pofe, do not forget that the King of PruflTiais their relation. If I uiiftake not, a count

of Hohenzollern was not long fince made coadjutor to the chapter of trmcland by th«'

King.

We viewed the caflle of IIecli!n?en, which flands on a high mountain, and commands-

an extenfive prolpeft over the dutcliy of Wirtemberg, and the neighbouring country.

I' have heard that one of the ancient governors of this fmall territory, could not forbear

faying, as he was walking with his attendants on the caflle terrace, and furveying with

delight the wild and beautiful country round him, "The little country of Wiriemberg.,

would be a pretty addition to the territory of Hohenzollern." If this anecdote ffiould

not be true, it is not ill invented, the Uttk fo«;2/ry of Wirtembex^ being at leaft thirty

times as large as the whole territory of Hohenzollern.

I was tianfported at the fi^ht of the lake of Conftance ; but fliall not attempt any
poetical defcriptic^n of it, as I Ihould ufe a very rough crayon indeed, to portray a fcene

of infinite variety and beauty. I fhall therefore only give you my philofophical and po
litical refleftions on the country and its inhabitants. Indeed you well know, that where

my feelings are the mod interelled,I am lead happy in exprefling them.

What at fird fight is mod driking in this great piece of water, which divides Ger-
many from Switzerland, through fo great a length of country is, that there diould be
no town of any importance about it. Condance, which is the mod refpedable, hardly

contains fix thoufand inhabitants, whild Schaffhaufen, St. Gallon, Zurich, and fome
places which are not far diilant, though lofs advantageoufly fituated, are very flouriftiing

cities. It has no trade to fignify, nor the fmalled manufadure of any kind. This is

mtire extraordinary, becaufe, throughout the country, the Bavarian peafant feems not

only more alive and alert than the Swils, bui has an advantage over him in morals and
indudry.

In Condance one is flrongly induced to confider this want of indudry, the negled of
the advantages which nature holds out, and the vices which prevail as entirely owing
to the rJigion. In Alface, and among the lower Suabians, 1 had already found more
fpirit of trade in the proiellants than in the catholics, whom numerous holidays, pil-

grimages, holy fr;iternities, the immoderately inculcated doclrine of the contempt of

worldly things, the expcdation of fome wonderiul fupport from God, the eafe of find-

ing a provifiou in cloiliers, and laltly, very narrow and contracted minds?, all contribute

to corrupt. Thefe diladvantages, however, as far as concerns the peafants of the two
countries we are Ipeaking of, are compenfated by the heavinelfc and favagenefs of the re-

formed Swifs; fpecimcns of which, I fliall at a future time lay before you ; but in the

towns, the greater number of churches and cloiders, added to the above caufes on the

one fide, and the greater degree of knowledge on the other, create a difference which is

very drik ng ana is infinitely increafed by a number of other caules bcfidos religion.

It is tvidtnt, I think, from the example of France, the Audrian Netherlands, and
various Italian (tatvs, that the Roman catholic religion does i;- t of itfeU difle indudry,

cf which there may cxilt a great deal with a drong tinge of fupcrlliiion, jud as the

la knight
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kni,^htof La Manca, when taken out of his qiiixotifm, flicwcd himfelf both a gontleman
J\nii A philolbphor. In this country iikcvvife, relij^ion is not l"o much the principal as the

accelFaiy caulb ; and it is owing to local circuniltances, that the German catholic is not
fo induCiriouP as the French or Gcnoefo.

The chiel of" ihofc is certainly the mode of education. You would be aftonifhed to

fee the diflcronce of education in the German pcotedant, and the German catholic towns,

as well as between the French and German catholic. All I need to fay on the fubjei;t

is, that the Jefuits, to whom we owe fo much on this head, and whom all our patriots

fo much wifli for back again, are in Germany the protedors of every thing barbarous

and favnge. They drive as ardently to fupprefs every emanation of genius here, as

thofe of th' ir order endeavoured to kindle it amongft us.

But another obllaclc to indullry in this country, is the ftupid, ridiculous pride of the

nobles. Whilft the Swifs merchant and manufatturer bears a part in the government
of his country, the Clanon of Conflancc looks with contempt on the citizen who is in-

debted for his riches, not to' a doubtful genridogy, but to his underftanding and induf-

try. This makes a deep imprellion on the citizen ; who, inftead of increafing his capital

by his indultry, purchafes a title, endeavours to put on the noble, and then with a pride

Hill more contemptible, infults his fellows.

In the next place the frugal way of living of the Swlfs very much contributes to the

incrcafe of their manufactures. The dally repaft of an inhabitant of the middle ftation

of life in Conflance, would make a fumptuous feaft for one of St. Gallen. True it is,

that as eveiy ill has its attendant good, their conviviality may be the caufc why the Sua-

biansare evidently fo much letter tempered than theSwii's. Add to all this, that Con-
fiance is in a manner neglefted, on account of its diftance from the Court of Vienna.

The Swifs, it is faid, made overtures to eflablifh manufaiftures there, but they failed. I

am ignorant whether the failure was owing to the intolerance of the court, to the jea-

loufy of the fenate of Conflance, which is conftantly felicitous to preferve fomething

of its former importance as a free imperial town, or to the above mentioned pride of the

nobles.

The bifliop rcfides at Moerfl)urg, a fmall town on the oppofite border of the lake.

He has an income of about feventy thoufand llorins, or 7000! per annum. He has very

confiderable pofleffions in Switzcrlajid. 1 he other places worth notice on the German
fide, arc Uberlingen and Lindau.

The Swifs fide of this fmall lake is more pleafant to view than the German. The
beautiful mixture of the neighbouring hills planted with vines, the llraggling appearante

of the farm-houfes with orchards round them, the Imall and varied patches of all the

different kinds of agriculture, make it more agreeable to the eye than the Suabian vil-

lages, the houfcs of which (land together as in towns, and are often encompafled by a

great corn field or a wide meadow. Upon t'^e whole, 1 believe that both fides of the

lake are equally well inhabited. The Swifs foil is more flony and heavy than the Ger-

man, and though the Thurgau is one of the bed parts of Switzerland, it is indebted to

Suabia for a part of the prime necefl'ary of life, to wit, corn, which it repays in wine and

fruits.

They little think in Holland, how much they owe to the lake of Conflancc. As
ma'ters even now are, they can hardly guard againfl the fand, which being walhed down
from the Alps by the Aar, and other rivers into the Rhine, threatens to flop up the

mouth of the latter, and already leaves room to apprehend fome violent revolution, by

the great fand banks it has raifed. I5ut if liic great refervoir we fpeak of ilid not inter-

cept by far the largell quantity of fand, which the rapid llrcam of the Rhine walhes

from
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from the high Buntncrland, Holland muft have been already burled under a ncwfand,

and thecourfe of the Rhine, being altered by it, muft have totally changed the figure of

the country. It is true that thefe changes mufl neceflarily happen. However confider-

able the depth of this lake may be, it muft at laft be filled up, and the fooner, becaufe

the ftream, as it flows from Conftance through the upper parts of Germany, is always

deepening its bed, and the lake lofes exadtly fo much water as it gains in fand. On the

other hand, if we refled how much fo great abafon as this lake may contain } if we cal-

culate its contents as De la Torre did thofe of Vefuvius, we fliall think that the Dutch

are fecure for many generations.

It was impoffible for me to leave this country without vifiting the famous Fall of the

Rliine at Lauffen, where I beheld the fiueft fpeflade I had ever fecn. As no painting

or print of this magnificent fcene of nature had ever come in my way, and I knew it only

from general report, that which probably happens to all who do not carry with them

fome diftinft idea of it happened to me. My imagination had deceived me. I had fan-

cied to myfclf one of the wildeft fpots of the world, and the Rhine falling from a great

height into an unfathomable gulf. The contraft between the reality and my idea, made
the furprize more agreeable. Indeed thecircumftance took place here, which generally

attends all great works of nature and art, the true greatnefs and beauty of which do not

ftrike at firft fight, but are felt on clofer obfervation and comparifon of their parts. I

found the fall not near fo high, but far more beautiful than I had expedted. The am-
phitheatre of hills covered with trees ; the two rocks, (on one of which is placed the

caftle of LaufFen ; on the other, a village, with a mill before it,) which, like the two
front pillars of a theatre, ftand on each fide of the fall ; the breadth of the fall ; the

beautiful divifion of its different defcending waters ; the rich bafon underneath ; the

agreeable, and almoft artificial mixture of wild cultivated country j in (hort, every thing

was more delightful than my expcdation had formed it.

The height from which the water falls, is near fifty feet, including the little inclination

it makes preparatory to its precipitation, which can only be feen from the rifing ground
above it. It was formerly confiderably higher, and many perfons ftill living remember
a piece of the rock in the middle of the precipice, which has been worn away by the

water. I think I could obferve, from the rock on which the caftle of Lauffen ftands,

that the ftream was gradually deepening its courfe. It follows therefore, as I faid be-

fore, that the lake of Conftance muft diminifti in proportion as the Rhine deepens its

bed. In my journey hither, I faw evident marks of new land near Lindau. The lake

of Conftance has this in common with all lakes, which lay high. This diminution muft
be the inoft remarkable in the lake of Neufchatel.

I made an agreeable little tour to the ifland of Meinau, a commandery of the Teuto-
nic order at a fmall diilance from Conftance. The commander's houfe is a handfome
new building, and commands an excellent profped over all the lake of Conftance. Mr.
Coxe feems not to have underftood the plan of the caftle gardens. . He confuiers it as a
want of tafte to have obftruded the free view of the lake, by plantations of flirubs f but

thefe lead a ftranger iinpeicepiibly to the defired fpot, where he is fiirprifed with the

profpcft, and fees the whole lake, and all the fplcndid landfcape around, in full beauty.

An uninterrupted view of the water from the garden would not be very pleafing, as it

may be conftimtiy enjoyed from the windows of the pa'ace.

Before I leave Conftance, 1 muft recal to your memory, a man, who, for fome years
paft, has made fome iiuife in the public papers. It was on this ftage that ihc celebrated

Gefner began his career, who in a fhort time expelled fo many millions of devils, and
cured fo many hundred biij^ots. Au order of the biftiop of Conftance having prohibitcil

7 fuch
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fucU iiuraclcsin hisdiocefe, forced liim to take refuge under the proti:«5\ion of the pr(S

late ol Salmanlweiler, who, by the (Irengthof hard gold, always piirclialis of the pops

an exemption from the bilhop's power. In oppofition to tho bilhop, the prelate el'poufed

the part of the refugee with much warmth ; and his fortune was luaile by the porfeciitlim

he underwent. The prelate's Reward fupplied him with fome barrels ot llinkinj^ oil,

and other commodities, which he ul'cd for the purpolc of his cures, ;md in the furnifli-

i;ijT of which the other found his account.

XETTER VI.

Ju^s/j/f^s/jiirg.

AFIT.R having gone all round the lake of Conflance, I direded my jo

'Undau hither, and parted throui^h fome decayed inipciial cities, which had been under

tlie neceflity of requefting from the emperor an exemption from furniihing their pro-

portion of tax for the public exigencies of the empire, and were now adually dwindled

into villages. Memmingen, however, is an exception. It has lome manufactures in it,

and ftill refembles a town. I met, by accident, with an extrad from the chronicle of

this little town, which runs in the fame old womaniih llyle with all other chronicles of

fmall towns. I will tranfcribe fome paflages from it, as they paint the charafter of the

people.
' In the year 1448, the taverns of the town were exhaufted of wine; the fcnate fenta

formal deputation to the Neckcr, to procure this indifpcnfible necellary for its fubjei^s.

As the waggon with the wine was approaching, the body of the citizens went in piocef.

fion to meet it, with drums beating, and colours flying, and there was a public bonfire

ordered.
—

'

* In the year 1449, there happened, on St. Galen's day, in the church of St. Martin,

fome difputc among the women concerning the pews, which at laft bred a fray amongit

them in the church itl'elf. The clergy imagined it neceflary to new confecrate the church,

which had been thus prophaiied ; but the fenatc oppofed it with all their power, as it

had only l)een a fray of women.'

Both ihcfe charadcriflics of the people Rill prevail. The Suabian has ftill the fame

veneration for wine, and the fame maftery over his wife.

From hence 1 came through numberlefs earldoms and lordlhips, the moft confider-

able of which arc the poilefiions of the counts TrucchfelTe and Fugger ; thcfe might

be confidercJ as principalities, were they nut divided among lb many branches of the

families.

The wliolc tra-5t of country, from the lake of Conftance here, is not near fo well cul-

tivnt( d as lower S,;,;bia. The manners of the people alio arc much inferior. There is

a flriking difieronce in the perlons of the men. 'Ihe inhabitants of thefe parts are ugly,

and their featur;\s are fo dillorted that the fight difguffs one. Nature too has done ftill

lei's lor them, than ror tiieir neighbours. The whole ot their country is a pl;\in, which

^s interfecled only by one ridge of woody hills, between Lindau and Lcutkirchen. The
foil is (.nly fit tor tillage; whereas, in Lower Suabia, the mixture of mountains, hills,

and valleys, r.llows of every kind of agriculture.

The efficient caule of the ruin of this country is its being parcelled out into fo many
fmall baronies ; many of the owners of which live at the great courts, and draw the mo-
ney out oi ihi. country. It is needlefs for a traveller to aik, if the mafter of thcfe pof.

|{;inons rtfidcs upon his property j as one can eafily difcovcr ia the looks of the people,

and
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and the forfaken afpeft of the coantry, that he does not. Whilft the bafon Is making

a figure at court, iiis vaffais are expofed to the opprcflions of a rapacious fteward, who
generally contrivffs, in the fpace of a few years, to aniafs fo much wealth as to enable

him to refign his 6ffice, and commence baron himfelf.

If a life of extravagance, and a ridiculous pafllon for titles, \«^as not fo univerfal

amongflthcm; if they had more love for the aris and fciences ; if they had a tafle for

more elegant i>leafures than horfes, equipages, and fervants can afford ; if they could

bring over from France fomething more becoming than a ftifF carriage, anaflfefted walk,

a talle for gaming, and a wretched jargon, the German nobles might be the happiefl

clafs of human beings. Almoft entirely indeperidant, as the nature of the conftitution

makes them, they might become, in the fuUefl fenfe, the creators of the happinefs of

their fubjetts, and in return receive their adoration. But they appear not to have fuf-

ticient fenfibility to follow fuch a line of conduft. Nature takes her revenge, and the

confequcnce of their idle extravagance at the court is, that their eftates run graduallym
debt, and their refources vanifh.

Augfburg is one of the oldeft towns Irt Germany, and one of the moft remarkable of

them, as it is there, and at Nuremberg, that you meet with the oldeft marks of German
art andinduftry. In the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, the commerce of this town
was the moft extenfive of ariy part of fouth Germany, and contributed much to the civi-

lization of the country, by the works of art, and variety of ncceffaries to the comfort and
convenience of life, which it was the means of introducing. Many things originated

in this town, which have had a great influence on the happinefs of mankind. Not to

mention the many important diets of the empire held here ; here, in 95a, did a council

confirm the order for the celibacy of priefts j here, in 1530, was the confeftion of faith

of the proteftants laid before the emperor, and other eftates of Germany, and here, in

1555, was figned the fanioUs treaty of peace, by which religious liberty was fecured to

Germany.
Many of the houfes are old and ugly, and are built with fo little attention to the rules

of modem tafte, that Winckelman renounced living in Germany after he had feen

them ; but this is what the Englilh call peeviihnefs ; and to be fo much taken up with

beauty and form, as to be blind to every other confideration, is folly and vice. The
houfes in Augft)urg muft not- be coniidered as Roman and Greek temples, but as monu-
ments of the architecture of the times in which they wei;e built. Whoever confiders

them in that light, and compares them with the houfes built at Lubeck and Nurem-
berg in the fame century, will fee to what a much greater degree pf magnificence Augf-

burg had arrived in thofe early times. He will fee, too, a great deal of rcaliieauty of

"

proportion, uniformity, correfpondence of parts, &c. &c.

The looks of the inhabitants of Augftiurg have fomethirtg very ftriking in them.

They are a compound of the Suabian and Bavarian feaiures. The proteftants are moft .

like the Suabians, and the catholics the Bavarians. It is an obfervation, which has

been frequently made, and undoubtedly ii true one, that you may diftinguifti a proteftant

of Auglburg, from a catholic, by his looks and manner. Any perfon who goes into

their refpedive churches, will fee ftriking charadteriftical differences in the face. AS
the catholics are more catholic at Augfburg than in any other part of the world, and as

the followers of the feveral religions feldom inter-marry, this difference may the more
etfily be accounted fon

I'he belt account of the fucceflive variations of the government of Augfljurg, whicK
is arillocratical, is to be met with in D, Lam^emantePs Hijlorie dcs Regiments der Stadt

VOL. VI. D jiugjl
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Aufsburg, fol. and in P. von Stdten det altcrn CefcbUbte von Augsburg^ s vol, ia 410^

which carry it down to the year 1 649.

The police of the place is very Rood, and though the town'has no territory, it has no

debts. The waterworks of Auglburg defervc notice much more than thofe of Marly,,

the mechanifiu of them is much more Hmplc, and the advantage of them much more
confpicuous.

Augfburg is, however, no longer what It was. It no longer has a Fugger, and a<

Wclfer in it, to lend the emperor millions. In this large and handfoine town, formerly

cne of the grcated trading towns in Germany, there are no merchants at prelont to bo

.found, who have capitals of more than ao.oool. The others, mod of whom muft have,

their co.iches, go creeping on with capitals of 3 or 4,0coL and do the bufmefs of bro.

kers and comminioners. Some houfcs, however, carry on a little banking trade, and >

the way through Tyrol, and Graubundten, occafions fome little excliange between thisi

place and Germany.
After thefa brokers and doers of bufmefs by commiflion, the engravers,, (htuarie?:,

,

and painters, are the mod reputable of the labouring part of the city. Their produdions

,

like the toys of Nuremberg, go every where. There are always feme people of i.onius-

amongft them ; but the fmall demand for their art affords them fo little enci. urar .<M( it,^

that to prevent flarving, they are moftly confined to the fmall religious wo: k<., vv Itich >

are done elfewhere by Capuchin monks. They furnifli all Germany with little piduresi

for prayer-books, and to hang in the citizens' noufes. Indeed the arts meet with little

.

fupport in this country. The man of fafliion had much rather keep liorfes and hounds,,

and a ufelefs train of fervants, by whom he is cheated, than provide for an ingenious •

artift, and even vifhen, in obedience to fafhion, he is compelled to make fome facriBce to

.

genius, he reds no confidence in the abilities of his countryman. As he is fcldom pof-

feiTed of tafle and difcernmeat himfelf ; he is direded in his choice by the reputation of.

fome foreign artid, and leaves merit in his own country to darve. In other provinces*

of Germany, matters appear to be no better ordered}. Mengs, Winckelman, Gluck^.

HafTe, Handel, and many others, were obliged to acquire reputation abroad, before their-

merits were acknowledged at home.

There is an academy of arts indiiuted here, under the proteftion of the magidrates^

It feems, however, like its patror.b, to have no other aim than to produce good media-

-

nics, and preferve the manufactures of the city. The fenate, for fome time pad, has

been dcUbcrating on fimilar projc^s, for the encouragement of indudry. As I take

part in any improven.ent for focial happinefs, I was extremely mortified to fee. thefe ia<

lentions thwarted by the very governors of the town themfelves.

The grounds of this inconlident oppofition, arife in a great meafurc from the form of

government. The patricians, who, with a very fmall addition of the nxercantilepart,

govern the town ariftocratically, cannot bear to fee the plebeian enabled by his indullry

to carry his head above them, 'i'liouffh they extol indudry in the I'enate, they hate and
perfecute it in the workdiop. One Snulin, who has made V ' ri, :*c !>y a great cottou-

work, is a lamentable example of this Huplicity. As the "i iTo- t "n indufl
, as

brought, allow him to live more fplendidly than the patrici; ' .»". h cir oty titles, he is be-

come the objcft of their mod furious perlecution *.

* Mr. Nicolai is oF a diiTcrent opinion, he fays thst tlie burgher* take great pirt in the government,
and thrit )hi* is wnc of !he free imperial cities in wliich there it inoft libcrtj, iufir.itcly more than at Nurem-
berg or VJl^. r ••

J :l .i '.:•.
.
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This

This defp:<'ahle policy takes its origin in the general corruption of the counry.

Kine-tenths of tlio inhabitants are the moft infamous rafcals inu^inable, fellows, who, on

the leafl: fignal, arc itniiy to cut one another's throats on account ^f religion ; who

fpend their \vetK's wages evtiy Sunday in alc-houfes, and luvcr rtflts^L on the greatnefb

pOW'Tful

But Uter-

is, V'l fc

itOO

Ibout

ules

dive

nore

ill

fible to give any idea '^f all the ridiculoua i/ridentsoccafu.ned by the religious dilputes.

Every day produces lome unexpefted occurrence, which niukes one both bugh and

complain. They never brufli a cobweb from a public building, withoi . ngling reli-

gion in the bufinefs. The catholics, who are more zealous than tht proi -nts, liip.

port a controverfial preacher here, as they do in ^11 the towns, where the ici n is of

the mixed kind. This man, at certain times, ilts one half of Auglbur^f u laugi '^, »he

other a raving. He who fills this part at prefent, is an exjefuit ; who is >f one belt

comedians of the kind I have fccn. The exceflive poverty and indolence r he p< >ple»

make them regardlefs of their own rights. 1 he ariftocracy would not b<

if the people had more underftanding and attachment to their conf>! ution.

ty is no dearer to them than the chaftity of their daughters, whom leir can

mcomcs are about aool. per annum, purchaf^ every year by dozens.

The other tenth of the inhabitants confifts i>f fome patrician families, amonrd whom
there are fome very polite people, of the mercl ints, artifts and clergy. But ti

much idle extravagance amongil even the mou prudent, and too many jealou

them all for true patriotifm to take root amongi^ them. This town, wfcch is

and a half in circumference, contains hardly thirt v thoufand people*, and thcii ,

capital fcarcely exceeds 1,500,000!. fo that their yearly decreafe becomes

and more apparent. If fome fortunate circumftaaces do not arife, another centu:

fee them reduced to abfolute beggary.

The more modem part of this town is truly beautiful ; and the fenate houfe is .)i

the handfomed buildings that I have feen in all ms travels. One wcmld believe,

in proportion as the internal reiburces had diminifhcd, the magidracy had become m >-e

attentive to external decoration. But it is as with the falfe bloom on a courtezan s

cheek, it may beguile the pafling Granger, but whoev r fees her at her toilet will foon «

undeceived. A fhort time fince, on the publication of an order for the water fpouts^

\krhich nfed to fpout the water upon the ftreets, and injure the pavement, to be in futurr

carried through their houfes, a company of merchants - ntered a proteft, beginning with

thefe words :
** The Romans were not arrived at the pinnacle of their greatnefs when the

Appian way was made." I know not whether the writer of the remonftrance was in jeft j

but, as the common proverb fays, " that every comparii -^n is lame," this is fo indeed.

The city has its drinking water from the river Lee. , which runs at fome diftance

from it. The aquedufts which convey the water are mi: :h to be admired. As thecourt

of Bavaria has it in its power to cut off this indifpenfibk neceffary j by threatening the

town with doing fo, it often lays it under contribution. But as it has, befidea this, other

means of keeping the high council in a ftate of dependance, to fecure itfclf from this

opprefllon, the city feeks the emperor's protedioii, upon whom it makes itfelf as de-

pendant on the other fide, fo as to be indeed only a ball, which both courts play with.

The emperor's minifter to the circle of Suabia, generally r fides here, and by fo doing
fecures to his court a perpetual influence. There are alw: ys ituftrian and Pruflian re-

cruiting parties quartered hae, and the partiality of the gove -nment to the former is very

of

ac

* Mr. Nicholat makes them 54 or 35,000. and ''nys there are 28)OCC houfes.
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remarkable. . Tn the war of »7s6» the citixens were divided into equal parties for t!ie-

two courts. The catholics confidered the Emperor as their god i and the protedant*

did the fame by the King of Pruilia, The. flame pf .rpligi^nhad almpfl; kini.icd a.

bloody civil war amongft them. ,,.v.^,.,'.-{i; •*•'»,;' n.-; v-./".>^r" .^I'^i'?' •.«'! .'•r'^-f*

The bifliop takes his name from this town ; but refides at Dlllingen; He has aft

income of about 2o,oool. per annum. As a proot of the catholicifm of this place,

the pope, throughout his whole progrefs, met no where with fuch honours as he did-

here. This he owed to his friends the jefuits, who have (till great influence.
: '^.j

,U ^-l'"^'^.

-i.;n

itn. <> • ^ •j:\- nr'.'.: j>'.

.<>•

"LETTER VIT.: ^J.^X}^'' '':-h,;:.„j

.
' Augshurgi-

OF all the circles of the empire, Suabia is the moft divided ; it contains four eccle--

fiallic, and thirteen lay principalities, nineteen independent prelacies and abbeys, twenty*

fi'x-earldoms and lordfhips, and thirty-one free cities. The prime ».lireftors of the cir-

cle, as they are termed, are the Bifhop of Conftance, and the Duke of Wirtemberg,,

which lafl has the fole dircclion of all that relates to war.

The ir.i.:nire ofthe various forts of government and religious feds, theopprefllon ex-

ercifed by the great on the lefler, the game conftantlv pbyed by the emperor, who-
pofleffes many pieces of detached country in Suabia, which depend not on the circle,

and can, in confequence of his privileges as Archduke of Audria, ejuend his poifef-

fions in it by various ways, are circumftaiices which give tbje cultivation of the country,,

and the character of the inhabitants, a moft extraordinary caft. In fcveral of the poft'

towns where you flop, you fee the highcfl degree of cultivation in the mid ft of the moft:

favage wildnefs, a great degree of knowledge and polifti of manners, mixed with the,

groffeft ignorance and fuperftition ; traces of liberty, under the deepelt opprellion ;.

national pride, together with the contempt and neglca of the native country, j, in ihort,.

all the fecial qualities in ftriking contrail, a^ifl oppofition to each Qther.
' Thofe parts of Suabia which belong to the greater potentates, fuch "^ Wirtembcrg,.

Auftria, and Baden, are certainly the moft improved. The whole of Suabiii may com-
prehend about nine hundred fquare miles, and two millions of jicoj)le. More than

half of thefe are fubjeds of the three above mentioned houfes, though tiicy do not own,,

by a great deal, one half the land.

If the fmall German lords would roftrain thcmfelves within due bounds, if ihey
would not appear greater than they really are, if they were more affeilioqate to their

fubjcds, if they were not infenfible to the fofter feelings of humanity, and fo hoftiletO'

the mufcs and graces, the very Imallnefa of thefe ftatcs m;<^ht conftitute tlieir happiuefs.

For although a fmall country mull neccffarily part wiih lome mouey to procure what
it wants from abroad, yet «f ilie governor does not rcquue many luxuries, a prudent
cccononiy and mana<;eincnt wilHuep this within due bounds. Bcfides, as moft of the
Sovereigns in this part of the world are catholics, and the rich foundations in the ueigh-
bourhocid lay open to their younger funs, thty are not incumbered with the Ccire of
making cthtr provifion for them. Many of themftlvcs too belong to the church, auil-

thcir preferments there miglu prevent their layiii;.i; any burthens on their fubjeds. But
tfie happinefs of their people is never the ftudy of liiercgenticmen ; who, froui the want
of family ties, confuler themfelves as tmconnedod with the country, and think their

only bufinefs is to act like generals in an cjumy's land, and plunder what they can.

Were it not for this, their exi'mption from lupporting any military cllablilhinents, the

cafe with which a I'lnall coi fy may bo governed, the diltaiice Iroin the political ilif-

tradioas of the greater llatti, the I'ecurity thut the other powers of Germany cannot
- 6, play
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play the great conqueror over them, and many other circumftances, might be improv-

ed into bleflings on thefe fmall focieties.

The courts of Stutgard and Carlfruhe are the only ones I have met with, which

feemed to have any fenie of the duty of making the fubjedl happy. The reft appear

vain enough to conceive their people created for them, not themfelves for their people.

The trcafurers of thefe petty lords, with fome of whom I was well acquainted, make a

very effential difference between the interefts of the court and thofe of the people ; and
though the fubjeft is under no apprehenfion, as I have faid, of grofs tyranny, yet he

is by no means fafe from having bis pocket picked by the nicer operations of finance.

The education of moft of thefo lords is fo thoroughly negleftcd, as hardly to admit

of better hopes It is almoft univerfally in the hands of priefts. Part of thefe are

monks, whofe knowledge is in a manner all wrapped up in their cowls, and part are-

young abbeSf who are jult come from fchool, and only feek to make their fortunes by
the connections of their pupils. The liionk teaches that a reverence to Saint P'rancis,

Benediti, or Ignatius, a regular attendance on mafs, the telling beads, and giving alms
to monaileries, are objedts which will make amends for many tranfgreffions of another-

kindk :
- •- -. ^ - ^ - ^ ^- •
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Munich,

THE road from Auglburg to Munich, lies through Dachau, which Is two miles fronv

Augfburg and Nyniphenburg. Great part of the country, which you fee on this road.

is entirely uncultivated. There was a projefl: to bring the Memnonites from the Pa-
latinate to cultivate it, but failed, becaufe the court confeflbr exclaimed againft any in-

trodudlion of difiercnt religions. The buildings at Nymphenburg are magnificent, and-^

deferve to be viewed.

Thecaftle of Nymphenburg was began in' 1663, by the Eleftrefs Adelaide, confort

of the Eleftor Ferdinand Maria ; but much has been added to it by the fucceeding
elcdorp. Many things are worth looking at in the palace ; and the gardens are the
largeft in Germany ; but what is moft remarkable, are the rooms which contain the
pidure of the fixteen mirtrefles of the Elector Maximilian Emanuel, and the Emperor
Charles the Seventh. The public exhibition of thefe portraits is an offence to public

manners, which has not, perhaps, its like in Europe.

In the gardens there is a cloyder of nuns of Notre D;\mc, and under the fame roof,,

parted only by a wall, an hofpice of capuchin friars. This cuftom of building convents-
andcloyfters near each other, was very common in the tenth century.

There is a china manufadure here, but it feems fallen to decay.
On my arrival at the inn, a jjretty hoftefs flepped up, looked me very fufpicioully

in tlie face, and put fevcral qucllions; which, for want of fufficient (kill in her pro-
vincial dialed, 1 could aniwcr but by halves. As I cannot endure to be much quef-
tioned by innkeepers, I defireil her, fomewhut roughly, to let me know, without any
more ceremony, whether I could lodge and board in her houfe for fome days? With
a gru\t deal of difticulty, Ihe at laft gave me to underlland, that fhe had taken me for"
a Jew, and had (worn to lome faint or other never to entertain a Jew. I was, as- you
imy loppofe, near leavin;^' the houfe ; an exi>!anation, however, took place, and the
next day, alter my beard, which was rather of the longed, had been taken oi!, we
were iully reconciled, and have agreed vei7 well ever fmce.

la
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,
• In my way hither, I flole fufHcient time to remark, that the agriculture of this part

of the country is not in fo improved a ftate as even that of Suabia. I faw feversd

Suabian villages, which deferved the appellation bf towns much more than forae of t'le

miferablc holes I have met with fince my arrival in Bavaria. There are fix of thefe

about Munich, in which- the wide Xcattered Jioufes are far more numerous than the in<

i)abitants.

I am ftill too kittle acquainted .with this court and country, to be able to fay any thing

confidently about either. But as I propofe flopping here fome <time, (hall impart' to

you, in due order, . the refult of my enquiries. In the mean time, as I -am. a diligent

frequenter of the German theatre, I feel a defiise to entertain you, as fer as my ability

yet Roe?, with a flate of the dramatic part of German literature.

Thole who underfland (German, percmve even at Straiburg, that Germany has, for

fome years pall, been ftruck with ^ rage for theatrical exhibitions. The bookfellers'

fliops are from time to tine ovcr>run with new plays and theatrical almanacks; and
writings of die dramatic kind, always occupy a third part in the catalogues of new
bopks. Dramatic poetry is certainly thehighefl fpecies of poetry, as hiAorical painting

is the higheft fpecies of painting ; nor can any thing be more ufeful than to reprdent
man in his various characters, and fituations, -With truth and juflice. But fuch men
as appear at.pxefent in moll of the German plays, are rarely met with in the worlds
and when here and there fuch do make their appearance, the police of the place, if

there is any police, takes. the charge of them upon itfeif, and lodges them in Bedlam,
ora workhoufe.

You muft know, my dear brother, that the charafters moft frequently on the

German flage, are frantic lovers, parriddes, highwaymen, miniflers, miftreffes, and
men of fafbion, with their pockets full of daggers and poifon, melancholy and raving

men of all forts, and incendiaries, and grave-diggers. Perhaps you will not believe

me, but I could name to you above twenty pieces, the chief chara^ers in which are

mad, and where the poet has endeavoured to exhibit his forte in the difplay of folly,

and difh'^dion of mind. I afTure you too, qpon my honour, that that part of ihe

German public with wbidi I have had the honour to be acquainted hitherto, admire,

and mofl violently applaud thofe fcenes which fhew the madman in Jiis wtldefl tranf-

ports. There are plays in which the chief chara£ler fucceflively murders from twelve

to fifteen people ; and by way of crowning the meritorious deed, plants a dagger in

his own bread. It is a fa6l, that the pieces which have mofl madmen and murderers

in them, meet .with the grcatefl approbation.; nay, feveral aftors and aftrefl'es have

(Complained to me how diflicult they found it to invent new ways of dying on the flage.

It muil be difficult, for there are fcenes in which the principal performers mull re-

main for half an hour in the lafl agonies, uttering broken words, and under continued con-

valfions, and it is certainly no cafy tail; to fulfain fuch a death with propriety. I have

often feen no Icfs than five people at once dying on the German flage, one ringing

out his kncil with his feet, another with his arms, a third with his belly, and a fourth

with his head, whilfl the pit fcemed agonizing with joy, efpecially if the fport laded,

and clapped every convullive movement.
The next in rank on the German dagc after the madmen and murderers, are drunk-

ards, (bldiers, and watchmen. Thefe characters correfpond too much with the na-

tional humour not to be welcome to the audience. But why the phligmatic Garmans,
who are troubled with fo few violent palHons, and delight fo little in defperate tranf-

ac^ioDs, and tragical events, fhoulJ take fuch pleafure in the dagger and bowl, is not

7 at
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atBHl fo eaftly accounted for. Let us fee what Is to be faid for the audience and thd

' poets.

On the part of the public it may arife from ignorance of life and manners. The
different olaffes of people do not mingle fo much in the German towns as they do hi

France. To every thing which belongs to nobility^ or which has the name of nobility,

oris in any way attached to the court, the German in middle life can have no accefs;

His knowledge of life, and tafte for focial pleafures is much more confined than that of
our people; nor does he, like the inhabitants of a moderately large^ French town,'

enter into the innumerable incidents and accidents of common life; This want of
intereft in ufnal virtues and vices, this infenfibiKty to the little events of ordinary ilife,

oblige the German to look for ftrong emotions and caricatures to entertain him on'

the Itage ; whereas the Frenchman is contented with a piece of a much finer wrought
plot, and willingly fees^the people he lives and is acquainted with, reprefented on the-

itage. The Saxon dramas are not fo monftrouB and extravagant as thofe which are exhi-^

bited in the weftem and foutherft parts of Germany, becaufe a morg enlightened moral-

ity, and a freer intercourfe than there is here, obtains in that part of the country, and»

confequently the picture of a fcene in -common life is more ftrilcmg than it can be
here. In general the majority in this part of the country confiits more of meb than'

in France, and the mob, you know^ are notorious f(x running to fee an execution or'

a funeral.

On the part of the poets', the extravagance arlfes- from a variety of different caufes.

Moft of the prefent writers for the German drama are as ignorant as the mob, of the

ffU'ings which oduatc manland. Many of them are (Indents, who are dill at fchool, -

or jull come from it, and have chofen play writing for their trade. Thefe perfons, -

who have never feen anything, fit in their chimney corner, and enveloped in the
fumes of their tobacco, invent whatever happens to come uppermoft. Their crea-

tures have, confequentlyy neither beauty^ ihape, grace, or proportion; but are
cither men without heads, or barbarians. The writers of this clafs^ wJio aim at no-'

thing but getting their bread by gratifying the public, write tragedy, beeaufe it is mofl

'

eafy ; for> independently of the afliftance which may be derived from the marvellous,
it is always eafier to write a good tragedy than an equally good comedy.

Another fet of writers for the bulkin, fuffer themfelves to be led away by the tafte
'

of the times; A few years ago one Goethe, of whofe works you muft certainly have •

feen tranflations, brought out a piece, which, although ithas very great beauties in '

iti is, upon the whole, the m®ft extravagant that ever was'^fted. To give you an '

idea of it, I need not fay more than the fubjeft is, the pcafant war under the Emperor
Maximilian, and that the burning of villages, firing towns, &c. &c. are reprefented >

in it to the life. This piece, which is called Gots of Berlichingen, ivit/J the iron '

fMinJ, has, notuithftanding the great outcry for it, not yet been exhibited on the
itage, beeaufe the infinite changes of the fcenery, and the incredible heap of machi-
nery, and decoration neceffary, are too expenfive, and would make the performance '

too long. Goethe is undoubtedly a genius, and I • have feen other pieces of his,

which (hew that he can draw men m common life, and walking on their le'^s, as well
thofe who fland on their heads. His Elvin and Elmire is an exquifite little opera, and
there is much merit, though with feme excrefcenciesj in his Clavigo, a tragtdv on the
fttbieft, yi.ii knowj of iieaumarchais' adventures in Spain. Goethe, hov.> ver, has
had too imny imitators. His Gots of Berlidiingen was a kind of magic wand, which,
with a lingle ilroke, produced a hundred gsniuies out of nothing. Blind to the real •

'

beau-
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beauties of the original, his imitators have endeavoured to diflinguifh themfelves, by
copying his extravagancies. As in Gets of Berlichingen the fcenery is frequently •

changed, it is now neccffary for the poet to carry the fpcdator through every part of

the town. Goethe v/as rather laviih of executions in h's pieces 5 and nowr there are

innumerable hangmen on the ftagc. Shakefpear, whom Goethe, probably from whim,
or with the view to draw the attention ot his countrymen to that great poet, propofed

as his example in his Gots, became inibntly the idol of the German dramatic writers;

but not that Shakefpear, who, like Raphael, paints man as he is, under every cir-

cumdance, and exprelTos every movement of the mufclef und nerves, and every emo-

tion of the paflions ; but he, who, ior want of fufficieut acquaintance w-ith originals,

and due education, gives himfelf up to his own wild whims, iliis over aj;es and coun-

tries, and worlds, and in the purfuit of his fluctuating objects, does not trouble himfelf

about either unity or order. An hilloricil painter may fail in what is called la compcji-

iion dugroupCf or harmony of tiie piece, and feveral other things, and yet merit great

praife for his excellence in the delineation of fingle figures ; but the fcholar who copies

ihefe faults, is truly to be pitied.

Rules, it is true, do not fetter a genius ; he either wears them like wreaths of

flowers, unconflrained, eafily and gracefully; or, when he does not know the value

of this ornament, and will come forth in his own wildnefs, makes up for the omiflion,

by the vigour with which he lays hold of his objc-d. But fuch untraftable geniufcs

are very fcarce, and not the proper objeds of his imitation. England, or rather we
may fay all Europe, has produced but one Shakefpear during maay centuries. The
greateit number of artifts are doomed to acquire reputation by fludy, and rules have

been made to regulate that ftudy.

This ridiculous talle of defiring to excel by the negleft of order and rules, by the

afiedation of extravagance, unnatural events, abominable grimaces, and pitiful dif-

f.gurations, has fmce this time infeded every department of literature and the arts^

\Ve fee crouds of young pretenders to genius, who, in their diflerent walks, in mufic,

painting, and other parts of poetry, think to acquire fame by departing from the

eftablifhed rules, and giving up iludy. But the ancients thought otherwife on this

fubjcft, and the works which they have left behind, will never be eclipfed by thefe'

weak and pretended originals. Virgil, it is well known, compared his productions to

the unformed cub of a bear, which could only receive its proper Ihape by frequent

licking; and it is eafy to fee, by the writings of Terence and Piautus, that they were

not fmifhed over a pipe of tobacco. You know that Shakefpear has now, for lome
time pafl, had his pardzans amongft us ; but his extravagance will not lo eafily be

adopted for a rule; aiid though Arnaud ha^ opened the way for monflcrs on our ftage,

as yet they appear too feldom tor there to be any danger of our feeing our old friends

and acquaintance in common life bunillied by them.

This corrupt taile has produced a wonderful revolution in the German language.

When we read the writings of Gefner, Wieland, and Lelling, we perceive that it was

improving under tneir culture, and would gradually have received the polifli and per-

fection wnicti are indifpenfably neceffary to make it claliical. But thefe new geniufes

have not been fatisfied with the mutilation of fingle words, but have contracted whole

periods in the fame manner. Th;.y have abolilhed all conjundions and conucdives of

every kind. In many of the more modern works, the fentenccs are all feparate, like

the feparate (^<//<j of an oracle; nor arc any flops or divifions admnted, except iull

ilops, and ! 1 i and f ? ? and >-•-«—. Befides, every writer mode a point of in.

venting
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venting new words to exprefs his new ideas ; in (hort, you would burft with laughter

# if you were to read fome literary produfkions of Germany, which pafs with many for

mafter-pieces.

When I fay this, I do not mean to be underHood to affirm, that there are no perfons

of better tafte in Germany than thofe I have been defcribing ; but they are overtalked,

becaufe they are the fmalleft number, and attempt only to convince by moderation

and reafon, whilft the others ftun them with noife. It was but yefterday that I faw a

new piece, entitled ' Quick before any one knows it,' which was remarkable for the

fimplicity of the fable, the truth of the charaders, and the chaftenefs of its dialogue

;

and 1 have feen other comedies and tragedies equally good ; but the pit muft have mad-

nefs, and murder, and trumpets, and thunder, and the a£tors only interpofe fuch a

piece, in order to have time to recover their breath, and recruit for frelh raptures of

infanity.

This is the fixth company of comedians I have feen in Germany. You will wonder

perhaps at fo many in fo fmall a traft ; but you muft know, that for feveral years part,

innumerable fmall ftrolling companies patrole Germany as they do in Spain and Eng-

land : they ered their ftages in the barns, or in the cow-houfes of villages, or market

towns, and borrow the mayor's night-gown and flippers, to play Julius Csefar in his

toga, or, which is the fame thing to them, to reprefent a fultan. I faw four of thele

companies in Suabia. They are made up chiefly of vagabond ftudents, and idle, dif-

folute mechanics, who are alternately a^ors and foldiers, fometimes in the work-houfe,

and fometimes in the hofpital. The company which is here at prefent is of a fuperior

kind. All the members of it are in the pay of the court, which receives the entrance

money. They are almoft all elegant, well-bred people, and went far beyond my ex-

pectations in their performance. I do not know above three or four theatres in France

which are preferable to this. The a£lors enjoy the fociety of the firft people of the

court, and have opportunities of polifhing their manners. How ridiculous it is, that

the prefent etiquette of Germany fliould refufe this advantage to the poet, who has as

much to gain by it as the comedian.

This company is under the direftion of Mr. Marchand, of whom I had heard a

great deal at Strafburg, where he played for feveral years before he had any regular

engagement. He is now at Manheim, where he is engaged at a large falary as ma-
nager of the court theatre. I was extremely happy in a perfonal acquaintance with

him. He is a man of the world, very lively and intelligent, and has contrived to make
a capital of 4C00I. by his performances in the cities on the Upper Rhine. This gen-

tleman told me how much pains he had taken, when he came to the management, to

fet his company on a different footing from moft of German companies of comedians

^t that time. He employed only regular bred men, paid them with great punduality,

and as regularly difcharged them, when they were guilty of any irregularity. By thefe

means, he and his company obtained the refpedl of the public, who at firft conudered.

players as diFrcputable perfons. For a long time Mr. Marchand guided the public

tafte. He exhibited only tranflations of the moft feled French and Englifh pieces, and
the very beft originals of his own country, with a mixture of fome of our operas,

which, excepting at Paris, were no better performed than by his company.—Sudden-
ly, however, the rage for tragedy and monfters prevailed ; after long ftruggling againft

it, he was at Uft obliged to yield to the ftream. As the lungs of his aQors were only
accuftomed to the ordinary tones of fpeech, and could not go through the ftrong con-
vulfive movements of the new fchool, he was obliged, on his arrival at Munich, to

procure a new fet accuftonied to howlings, laying dead, &c. &c. It is probable, how-
VOL. VJ. ever.
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ever, that the prefcnt rage is only a temporary paroxyfm of the llage fever, whlcli will

in time give way to better tafte and founder judgment. Farewell. ,

,.,. ^^. ^, ... . •„ _.
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Munich,

YOU require too much of me ; though I very well conceive that you muft natu-

rally willi to have a particular knowledge of this court and country; for, independent-

ly of our former connexion with Bavaria, the Palatinate is the moft powerful ftate in

Germany, next to Auftria and Brandenburg, or at kafl from its internal refources

ihould be fo ; and befides, the geographical fituation of the country will always make
its mafter of confequence to whatever fide he joins, in cafe of a rupture between France

and the Emperor. I will therefore do what I can ; but I fhall Hay here too fhort a

time to give you entire fatisfaftion. The deicription of Munich bv Profeff^r Weften-

rieden, though not void of faults, is one of the few works of this kind calculated to

give fatistatlion. Every traveller flioulJ have it. 'J I-e bell: hiflory of Munich is that

by Mr. Bergman, in one volume folio. There is alfo an Italian trad on the fubjeft,

by Bianconi ; but it does not contain much.

This court is at prcfent fo env<'loped in a thick and motley-coloured crowd of mi-

nillcrs, counfellors, intendanis, and commanders, that one cannot well get at, nor

even fee it; nor have I yet been able to make any particular acquaintance with our

niinider here, who undoubtedly knows how things arc. I fiiall therefore defcribe the

court to you, partly from the information ol fome of its dependants, and partly from

a few of my own obfervations, which have hitherto been tnade from a diftance.—As
far as the court is connedlcd with the countiT, its character is to be judged of by the

laws and regulations illued from time to time.

The elector is one of the beft tempered men in the world. He is of a mild, focial,

lively difpolition, not at all diilruftful or fufpicious, and fo little inclined to feverity,

that, upon a reformation having become neceltary in his court at Munich, he appoint-

ed the Count Goldflein, his prime minifter at Duffeldorf, to carry on the requifite mea-

fures with vigour, and went iiiinfelf to Italy, that the reform might not be retarded by
the prayers and lolicitatlons of thofe dircharged from office, which he was diffident of

being able to withiland. A difagreeable marriage, contraded -in his youth, led him
into irregularities. The children he has had in confequence, he has railed, at a very

heavy expence, to be counts of the empire. In his more advanced life, the gentlcnefs

of his fpirit, and tho recolledi'-,n of his former errors, have opened the way for piety

into his heart ; which of itfelf would be a bleffing to the country, were it not, that it

gives the priefthood more influence than it fliould have.

As to his learning, he is reported able in feveral fciences, particularly in mathema-
tics, and fpeaks French, Italian, and Englifh. But the fine arts are his yor/t-, and he

has facrificf.-d liberally to them. His orchcftra and opera are the beft in Europe, next

to thofe of Naples and Turin ; and his magnificent collection of prints, antiques, and
other thinj^s, are perpetual monuments of his friendfhip tor the mufes.

I have heard that an Englifti gentleman at Manheim paid him the compliment to fay,

that ' He deferved to be a private gentleman.' Certainly this is the mofl favourable

thing which tan be faid of this prince, who is entirely deltitute of that flrength of

charader and relolution, wiiich are indifpenfibly nccelTiiry to govern fo ferocious a

people as the Bavarians. As he is wanting in knowledge of mankind, he thinks

favourably of all thofe who arc about him, and-this fubjcfts him to conftant deception.

3 Wheu
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When I take my eyes off this great perfonage himfelf, to look round for the perfon

of next confequence, and who ha? the grtatell influence, I feel myfelf in the dark, and

know not whom to Humble on. There is a lord high lleward, a lord treafurer, a

chancellor, a parcel of privy counfellors, a father confeflor, and fome women, who

have divided the court interefl: amongft them, and mutually guaranteed each other's

ihare. He who could fee things as they are, and would trace every intrigue back to

its origin, would find the firll movers of the machine in a monk's cowl or a petti-

coat.

Of the mifchiefs which may be done by priefts and women, when they gam the al-

cendancy, v/e have had fufficient examples in our own court. But thele fell far ftiort

of the evils which are occafioned by them here, notwithftanding that the Ipoils of

whole provinces have been expended on the capricious delires of a iniftrefs ; -a cafe

which happened in France. Tlic rcalbn of this difference is, that we are not without

fum patriots, who oppofe adminiflrations, and often reform what others have corrupt-

ed. §ut it is loll labour to look for a patriot at this court ; or if you find one, his pa-

triotifin confines itlelf to filent unavailing murmurs.

Of the general maxims, or leading principles of the people of this court, I can fay

but little to you. Immediate felf-intereft is apparently the purfuit of every one; or

if they do profefs any principles, thi?y are certainly the moft pliant and verfatile in the

world. Indeed if we may judge by the way of thinking of inferiors, of the fentiments

of their fuperiors, many of the principal people of this court have adopted the mofl

execrable theory in politics : for inftance, that religion i'erves only for the purpofe of

keeping the crowd of mankind flaves to them ;— that a courtier mull put on the ex-

ternals of religion, but leave the pradlicc to the vulgar ;—that men are by nature

wicked, fcditious, turbulent, and only to be governed by being kept in perpetual fer-

vitudc, and not permitted to ufe their facuhies ;— finally, that too much knowledge is

dangerous, and that the great hold their rights over the people immediately from God,

are no ways accouLtable for their conduct, nor under any obligation to their fubjecls.

Wretched and miferable fentiments ! originally propagated by thofe who do not un-

derdand Machiavd'y prince, or who do not confider what he has advanced on the

other fide of the qucft;ion in his difcourfes on I.ivy.

You will fee by this fketch, that this court is not at all more advanced than thofe of

Spain and Portugal. The prince, though fincerely inclined, can do nothing for the

reil welfare of his people ; for the channels by which he (hould communicate with

them are flopped up. Under the laft government the niinifter fold offices publicly, and

now they are given away at the gaming table. There are numerous examples of pco.

pie who have not been able to procure promotion, otherwife than by lofing certain

fums of money to certain ladiey. Every thing here is venal. A few years ago, a

certain miniftenof this court would have fold half Bavaria to the Houfe of Auftria, if

the Pruffian and Ruffian courts, and the minifter of the court of Deux-Ponts, had not

prevented the purchafe. In every projeft propofed, a fmall part only is intended for

any good purpofe ; the greater part has the interell of the projedor in view.

How indeed is it poffible that a court, in which the highefl places are to be obtained

by high birth merely, or family connexions, by money, or the interefl: of women and

priells, fliould have thofe fundamental rules, or have that political conflitution, which

is neceffary for the people's happinefs ? The prince's love of Ihew, is as remarkable as

his goodnefs of heart ; and both together induce him to think, that he is obliged to

fupport an idle and ufclefs nobility. Hence whilft other governments are ufing every

E 2 effort
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effort to cut off and reduce the exorbitant privileges of this dafs of men, and to rate

them only according to their real fervices, this court confiders it as its dutv to pamper
' and feed them, in holy idlenefs, like the frogs of Latona, or the geefe or the capitol,

at the expence of the ftate. Would you think thnt there is, at this very time, a pro-

jcft on foot for inftituiing a new province of Knights of Malta in Bavaria, which will

coft millions ? It is not merit, but nobility only, which will have any claim to this rich

foundation. Whether the Chriltian purpofe of perfecuting the Saracens, or rather a

particular predile£lion for this order has engaged the eleftor in it, I cannot tell ; but

thus far is certain, that the funis fpent by the knights during their noviciate at fea (or

, rather at the gaming-table and revelling in the ifland of Malta) could be fpent at

home more profitably for their native country. But the lefs advantage the (late has to

expeA from this new inltitution, the more certainly it will be concluded on. The only

thing that can Hop it, is the confideration of where the funds for this purpofe are to

be bad. In the mean time, I could mention to you the names of a hundred placemen

to be found in the Court Calendar, whofe duty I defy any man on earth to find out.

Be it fufficient as a fpecimen to tell you, that this court keeps a Great Admiral for two

or three fhips on the Rhine.

Every thing here is calculated for fhew. The army confifts of about thirty regi-

ments, in which, notwithftanding the prefentdcfign of completing them, there are not

eighteen thoufand men. One fourth part at jeaft are officers, amongft whom there

are feveral general field-marflials. The titles and embroidered clothes of the inhabi-

tants by no means fecure a ftranger from their begging from him. Yefterday I went

to fee the handfome Jefuit churcn, where, that I might not appear an idle fpeftator,

1 knelt down by fome people in a pew ; immediately a man, whom I had imagined

from his drefs to be a perfon of confcquence, moved nearer to me, prefented me with

a pinch of fnuff", and after fome remarks on the beauty of the building, entered circum-

Aantially into a complaint of his neceflities, and requefted charity of me. The fame

thing had alreaily happened to me in another church, where the beggar was a very

well drefled woman. The police, which is fo attentive to light, and keep the town

clean, is in a manner obliged to permit thi«ves and pick-pockets to beg at the gates of

the town, as it knows not how to find them employment or bread.

This deficiency in true and fixed principles of government, this love of (hew, this

confufion of employment, from the too great number of ufelefs, unpatriotic, idle de-

pendants, occafion hourly contradiftions in the internal politics. Some little time fince

the minilter, who had perhaps read Beccaria when he was half aflecp, or had heard that

capital punifliments and the torture were abolifhed in Pruffia, Rufiia, and Auftria, af-

fcded the fame fpirit of phllofophy. However, it foon appeared to be but an affetlation,.

for the thieves, murderers, and highwaymen, became foon fo numerous, that an ediit

quickly appeared, which expofed in the mod glaring manner, the total incapacity of the

court. This edift ftated that, " however mild the prince was in his difpofition, and how-

ever firmly refolved he had been to imitate the example of other powers, by introducing

humane laws, he found himfelf notwithftanding conftrained to fuffer the old punifhments

of hanging, breaking on the wheel, impaling, burning, and torturing to go forward as

prefcribed by the Caroline code." Strange confeflion ! But why has not the mildnefs

of the penal laws in Prullia, RufTia, and Auftria, been attended with the fame confe-

Siences which overfet the new fyftem in Bavaria ? From no other reafon than becaufe

efe powers have a firm, well concerted, and conncfted fyftem of govemmrat, which

this court only copied in appearance, wbilft her real condud and adminiftration was
10 totally
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totally diflbnant to this jphilofophv. There were no pains taken to correft the people of

their inclination to then and robbery, by goofi education, improved morals, and en-

couragement to induflry. But furely the fi:^ ions which are to be thrown away on
the new Malta bufmefs, might have been muca better employed in the ereftion of

fchools, and houfes of induftry, for the purpofe of faving and reforming fo many thou-

fands of men. Axul are not the fumptuous opera houfes, the expenfive colledlions of

curiofities, the palaces, gardens, and innumerable fwarms of glittering fervants, a
reproach to the court ? and do they not fhew that the property of the fubjefts is in bad
hands ?

The ecclefiaftics of this place are much divided at prefent. The fame parties obtain

here, which, by their heat and virulence to each other, drew fo much notice in France.

The ex-jefuits, with their adherents, are fupported by the eleftor's confeffor, who is.

one of their numbei' ; and at the head of the Benedidines are fome very rich prelates,

who make their way into the cabinet with gold, by means of mercenary fervants, and
ladies of the court. Some of them, if I am not miftaken, are members of the eftntcs ot

the country ; but this gives them but little weight with a prince fo jealous of his au-

thority, that he has hitherto delayed taking the prefcribed oaths in the aflemblies of the

ftates. However it is believed that they will get the better of the jefuits, as gold is all

powerful here. What the country will gain or lofe by this I know not. The Bene-
diftines are like other monks, though not fo opinionated and implacable as their enemies

the jefuits.

The intolerance of the jefuits, who have now for a long time governed the eleftor,

has been very prejudicial to the Palatinate. The proteftants make at lead one half of

the inhabitants of this country, and have many treaties of peace, and public ftipulations

granted for their fecurity. In every ftate they make the bed of citizens \ as their re-

ligious dodrines are confonant to the founded politics, and their priedhood is never at

variance with the civil power. Notwithdanding this, they are expofed to every fpecies

of oppreflion, and the court feems to make a merit of rooting out this mod valuable

part of its fubjefts ; whom, being blinded by the falfe arguments of the prieds, it con-

iiders as weeds in the date garden. The hypocrites difguife their perfecuting fpirit under
the appearance of political zeal, and endeavour to perfuade the prince, that unity of re-

ligion is as eflential to every date, as unity of fovereignty. In a proclamation for the

fuppreflion of a fmall, but very elegant poem againd intolerance, I met with thefe words:
" The autho» is defirous of introducing into catholic Bavaria, a mixture of religions

very dangerous to the date." But let the court contemplate, or rather I (hould fay,

would it had eyes to fee how many falutary confequences this mixture of religions has-

had in Holland, and how great the difference is between catholic Bavaria, and the coun-

try in which there are about thirty different feds.

It was the fame adedation of political zeal, that made the jefuits in France ufe fuch

ftrong ettbrts to get the edift of Nantes revoked. They accudomed Lewis XIV. from'

his childhood to confider the reformed church as the fecret enemy of the crown and the

ftate, and falfely charged on its peaceable fubjefls that fpirit of perfecution, which they

themfelves alone pofleffed. Our court has now difcovered that the jefuits were greater

enemies to France than the reformed church ; but at a time when we fo loudly proclaim

our errors, when the reformed church hopes to recover its lod freedom of religion,

when a Necker in office proves to all mankind how much jefuitifm is abhorred ; here
they continue to exclude Protedaats from even the lowed offices in the date, and ufe

every artifice to oppfefs them.

Nature
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Nature always revenges hor injured rights. TIio perfccutcd heretics leave the Pala-

tinate to cuhivate the North American delert, and the greater part of Bavaria remains a

dcfcrt.

LKTTKR X.

Munich.

A FEW days ago I h.ul a very long and agreeable convcrfation with one of the few

enlightened patriots, who here mourn in fi'cret the fate of their country. We hapjiened

to fpeakof the Kmperor Charles VII. ani' the well known Bavarian war. I was obliged

to allow that our minilkrs of that time liad behaved very ihamefuliy to this court, and

that the war would have turned out greatly to the advantage of Bavaria, if we had dealt

more honourably by it. My friend was loud in his lamentations, and repeatedly men-
tioned how our army had flood by and feen the Bavarian troops attacked without Hirring

a man to their iifliilancc ; how the fubfiJy money was not paid ; how our miiiifler, by

dint of great promifes, which were never performed, prolonged the war to the ruin of

Bavaria ; with what violence our commanders had behaved on Bavarian ground, and fo

forth. All this I was forced to iicknowledge; for I recollected what tlie IVuflian mi-

niller at this court had faid to ours, when the latier would have exct'pated himfelf, by
faying that iiis mafters were fools " Dasfind Kciiie Duinm Kcpf^; Jus findJhurkcn {cc

ncfont pas dcs fots ; refont dcs Coquhis.)" With this convcrfation on my mind, 1 could

make no reply direft ; but I had hkewife heard from fome of our oiJ oHicers, who had
f'ervcd in the war, and were intimately acquainted with the filuation of ihis court, that

its miniflers were ftill greater fools and rogues than ours ; that the empeior himfelf was
more taken up with his rofary, his hounds, his priefls, and miflrellcs, (by whom he left

about forty children,) than with the concerns of the country ; that his fervants were
more fludious to gratify his humours and pafTions, than to promote the good of the na-

tion. A flriking evidence of this was given by a certain count, who procured his own
niece for him, and by the influence he thus gained over him, fruftrated every good
counfel of the true friends to the emperor. 1 knew il'a that our minifter could not

fmd a fmgle man here fuflicicntly acquainted with public bnfinefs to be employed in

negotiations: that the fubfidy money, which at fjifl was regularly fent from Vcrfailles,

was expended in ufelefs purpofes : that the flipulated number of Bavarian troops

was not completed, and that half the money was pocketed by the oiPcers and pay-

maflcrs. I knew that the emperor, notwiihflaiuiing his embarraffed circumftances,

could not bring himfelf to demand contributions from the rich cloyfters, much lefs by
crufliing them, and taking pofleflion of fome neighbouring church principaHlies, to re-

cruit the Hate of his finances, and give more fecurity to his tottering throne *.

Upon this (latement of tiie cafe, my good friend was obliged to allow, that if things

did not turn out as they ought to have done, the greatell; part of the blame was owing to

Bavaria.

Since that time the court has been under the influence of a da:n?on with a capuchin,
which has perplexed its politics, robbed its treafury, and put fools and traitors at the

head of its allairs. Whilll fome of the leller potentates of Germany have been able to

raife themfelves to a molt refpeclable greatnefs, notwithftanding the ahuoil infuperable

obltacles they have had to flrugglc with, this old and mighty houfc has been forced to

In the lall of which he certainly afttd ji;ftly.

beliold
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behold the wide boundaries of its poflefllonsinceflantly contradin; notwithit- ..mgtho

various favourable circuniftances that have concurred to elevate it it' k wouli. *are lif-

tened to the diclatcs of found policy. When the eledor palariu -ras chofei .\ifig of

Bohemia, who would have thought that his own coufin, the l)uk' * T^ava! i, would

have been the porfon to diilrefs him moft, and to increafe the already ^.angoruus power

of Auftria, at the expence of his own family ? Had it not been for this, Bohemia would

have been now under the fame government as Bavaria and the Palatinate, and the prc-

fent eledor, u great king. At the peace of Weftphalia, the members of the proteltant

league iiuicmnificd themfelves for the heavy expences of the Swcdifh war, by putting

themfelves in pollcfllon of the neighbouring church principalities ; but Bavaria, which

had fought to the laft drop of blood for the Pope and the Houfe of Auftria, thought

itfelf abunJantlv paid with the Eledorate and the Upper Palatinate, Twhich it could only

obtain by \\h- tailuie of another branch of its own family,) and let flip the belt opportu-

nity of poflcfling itfelf of the bifhoprick of Saltzburg, with which it has fo much wrang-

ling at prcfcnt, the bifhoprick of Friefingen, which lies in its very bofom, and many other

adjacent bi'bopricks ; fo conftantly has it ftrove agaiiill its own proper interefts, from

the impreirion of falfe religious tenets *.

Thefe wars, which we may fay it has waged againft itfelf; that on account of the

Spanifh fucccflion ; and laftly, that of the Emperor Charles VII. have given great wounds
to this Houfe, wounds which, however, it might have cured, had not religious pYeju.

dices and caprice rendered it blind, and infenfible to its own internal fituation. But
now they rankle, and prefent an obferver with the difgufting fpedtacle of a deeply con-

fumptive body politic.

It was thought that the laft: eleftor had paid the greateft part of the national debts

;

but on the acccflion of the prefent prince, thefe expeftations were found very erroneous.

Some indeed of the oldeft incumbrances have been paid oft'; but on the other hand,

feveral new loans have been made. This elector was, indeed, quite unequal to the

management of his own finances, which he left entirely to the difpofal of his fer-

vants, contenting himielf if his expenfive hunting matches could be defrayed ; and the

prefent court feems to be as little inclined to limit the enormous expence of the opera-

houfe, for the fake of paying its debts, which may now amount to near twenty-five mil-

lions of florins, or 250,000!.

As I ftrolltd through the country, I Ihuddered at the fight of the ravages which war
had made. There is no town of any importance in all Bavaria, except the capital. You
would never imagine what pitiful little holes, Landlberg, WafTerbing, Landftiuf, and
many other places, which make a great figure on the map, are. To all appearance

neither IngolJfladt, nor Straubingen, nor any of the greater towns, except Munich,
contain above four thoufand fouls. Nor are there more than forty of thefe towns

;

whereas Saxony, which is no larger than Bavaria, contains above two hundred and
twenty, if the accounts in print are to be depended upon. But indeed the want of po-

pulation ill thefe parts is very remarkable, as well as the rein-.',ins of thofe vices which

armies generally leave behind them. Excepting the brewer, baker, and innkeeper, you
may feek in vain for a rich tradefman. There is not a veftige of induftry either in town

or country, but every body feems to confider idlenefs and beggary as the happieft ftate

of man.
As what Bavaria loft at the peace of Tefchncr, was nearly made up by the jundlion

of the principalities of Neuburg and Sulzbach ; we may reckon with the Palatinate, it

* Surely not falfc riligious opinions, if tliefc countiics were only t- be obtained by fraud and violence.

contains
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contains as much ground as Suabia ; that is, about feven hundred and twenty-nine

fquare miles. Now, in the Suabian circle, there are at lead one million fix hundred

tlioufand people ; whereas Bavaria, by a late calculation, has not above one million one

hundred and eighty thouCand.

The fouthem part of this country is very mountainous, but not fo unfit for agricul>

ture as geograpliers commonly report it to be. In many of the valHes of thefc vafl

mountains, the foil is excellent ; and in one comer of them I found na ingenious and

induflrious hulbandman, the only charader of the kind 1 could meet with in the whole

country, who* had gathered what he had (own fixtccn fold. The part which extends

from tne capital to the Danube and the Inn, is the beft arable land throughout the

country, and is interfered by feveral well wooded hills. The Upper Palatinate, toge-

ther with that part of the dukedom of Bavaria which lies beyond the Danube, confills

almoft intirely of mountains. Thefe rife gradually from the Danube to Fichtclborg

and the Bohemian ridge of mountains, but are fit for every kind of agriculture.

A confiderable part of this, by nature fo highly favoured country, has lain walle fince

the wars. There are many large tracts which the inhabitants call nioflTcs, but which
are not fo fenny and fpungy as the turf and moor grounds of Holland and other coim-

tries. In many of them you may perceive traces of the old furrows, and there are

proofs fufficient that they have been cultivated, and might he eafily cultivated again.

Another part of Bavaria is flill covered with a luxuriant dark wood, and a third part

lies condantly fallow without necelTity. Upon the whole, it is more than probable, that

hardly one half of the country is cultivated as it ought to be.

The country people, or farmers, are divided into four clafTes ; into whole, half, and
quaiter farmers, and into thofe called haujler. The whole farmers plough with eight

horfes, and are termed cinfiedler ; that is, hermits, becaufe their farm-houfea are at a dif-

tance from any village. Many of thefe farm-houfes command a territory of three miles

in length and breadth, and the owners employ from twelve to fifteen horfes in their til-

lage (reckoning two horfes to every plough, which in fome places is certainly too much,
but in others alfo it is too little). Of fuch farmers there may be about forty thoufand.

A half farmer ploughs with four, and a quarter farmer with two horfes. The banjlcr

are day labourers to the reft, and till their bits of property with cattle belonging to

others.

We are not to infer the extent of every farmer's poflefllons from the number of his

ploughs, 'Ihe beft fields lie fallow four, fix or more years, juft as the eftablifhcd cuf-

tom may be, or the convenience or caprice of the owners may direft. As the farmers

have no idea of meadow land, or oiJiallfood for cattle, they excufc themfelves for this

(light kind of luifbandry, by pleading the want of manure.—The worthy friend with

whom I had fo many' difputes about the Bavarian war, defended the pradice of his

countrymen with great warmth. He contended, that the agriculture could not pof-

fibly be better than it was, becaufe the internal confumption and the price of grain were
too low, an inconvenience, fays he, which is remedilefs ; for exportation is impoflible,

on account of the want of navigable rivers ; nor is it pofllble that the internal confump-
tion fliould be well increafed by manufaflures, becaufe the rivers of Bavaria all running
to Auflria, it will be impoflible for us to vie with that country, let us do what we will.

This furely was mere fophiftical reafoning, ufed to difguife the inaflivity and indolence

of his countrymen. It would be hard indeed if navigable rivers were indifpenfably ne-

cefTary for the increafe of manufactures. The greateft part of the Swifs manufai'^ures

are carried on the axle-tree ; for what is exported by the Rhine, bears no comparifon
with many commodities which arc exported over land to Frankfort, Leipfig, &c. and

to
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to all the north, and to Franco and Italy. But Bavaria fliould not yet think of any foreign

rouitntrce, as the rules of prudence require that the minifters mould fee what is to be

l.ivcd, bclore they confidcr what is to be gained. Whatever is faved is gain, and the

lecureft j^nin. How much gold does this country annuiilly fend away for cloth, ilutVs,

linen, llax, and r:\pe.fecd, oil, tobacco, leather, and a variety of other articles, the ma-

terials for furnifliing of which it has within itfelf.

But both court and people appear to be (truck blind to their true intereft. You
know that for many years part, there has been a great outcry through Germany, and

very properly, for population, manufadlures, and induftr) . It reached the ears of this

court, who immediately, as was natural, began to imitate what was going forward.

Hut without confulting nature for her advice, without inquirim^ what produdtions of

art would prove of mort general ufe, and ferve the moft to keep the gold in the country,

it thought only of thofc which would make the greatefl; fliew, and rtood high in the Hit

of luxuries. Would you think it ? in this unfpeakablc want of many neceflaries, they

applied themfelves to manufafture porcelain, which could only be managed by artificial

means, of which the moft honourable was a fmall lottery. They cftabliflicd manu-
factures of tapeltry, rich ftuffs, and filks. They faved, indeed, by this manoeuvre, the

money exported to purchafe the priefts robes and ladies gala dreflcs, but the citizens

iind peafants were obliged to wear foreign clothes.

One need only obferve what goes forward here at the cuRom-houfe, to be convinced

that the principles of taxation are not underftood as they ftiould be. When Auftria

determined to fettle the cuftom-houfe duties according to the rules of prudent policy^

the ijfficers of finance here faw nothing in it but a mode of increafing the revenue ; thev

therefore imitated the Aullrian fyftem, but did not confidcr that taxes on the importa-

tion of foreign wares are intended to operate as penalties, the reduction of which muft

be as agreeable to a wife government, as the diminution of the revenue of fines levied

by courts of juftice. The Auftrian duties are conneded with a great plan. They are

intended to reduce the import of foreign wares as much as poflible, by increafing inter-

nal induftry ; and to leffcn the confumption of fuch foreign luxuries as are needlefs, by
increafing the price of them. But inftead of ufing the ciidom-houfe books as Auftria

(Iocs, as indications of what manufadures are to be encouraged, that the money paid

lor them may be kept in the country, the financiers of Bavaria confider them as fo

many fources of pofitive revenue, which are rather to be increafed than leffened.

I ihould not have troubled you fo long with thefe particulars of the ftate-oeconomr,

if I had not thought myfelf in fome meafure obliged to (hew you in detail, that here

they know nothing of the matter.

LETTER XI.

Munich.
A PICTURE of the Bavarian charafter and manners by Hogarth would he ex-

tremely interefting. Great fingularity of character is often to be met with in England
;

but what Bavaria offers exc'.'eds any thing to be feen elfewhere. You know I am no
painter; fo if I endeavour to point out to you the peculiarities of Bavaria in the ab-

ilraft, my defcriptions will have none of that life and expreflion which diftinguilh Ho-
garth's groups, or Shakefpcare's feenes. However I will do my endeavour.

To proceed methodically— for you cannot conceive what a method fticks to me in all

I do, fince I have breatheil the air of Germany— I fliall anatomize the body of the

Bavarian, before I proceed to the analyfis of his mind. In general the Bavarian is

flout bodied, mufcular, and flefliy. There are, however, fome flender people among
VOL. VI. t them
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them who may pafs for hamlfomo. They are fomething lefs rofy cheeked than the

Suabians, a ditlcrence probably arifmg from their drinking beer indead of wine, as the

others do.

The charaifteriftic of a Bavarian is a very round head, a little peaked chin, a large bel-

ly, and a palo complexion. Many of them look like caricatures of man. They have

great fat bellies, fliort clubb?d feet, narrow fhoulders, a thick round head, and fhort

ncck^. They are heavy and aukward in their carriage, and their fmall eyes betray a

great deal of roguery. The women, in general, are fome of the moll beautiful crea-

tures in the world. They are, indeed, fomething grofs, but their fkin furpaffes all the

carnation ever ufed by painters ; the purefl: lily white is foftly tinged with purple, as if

by the hands of the graces. I faw fome peafant girls with fuch clear complexions,

that they appeared quite tranfparent. . They^re well fhaped, and more lively and

graceful in their geftiires than the men.

In the capital they drcfs in the French ftyle, or at lead imagine that they do fo, for

the men are ftill too fond of gold and mixed colours. The country people drefs with-

out anv tafte at all. The chief ornament of the men is a long broad waillcoat, ftrange-

ly embroidered, from which their breeches hang very low and loofe, probably to give

free play to their bellies, which is the chief part of a Bavarian. The women difguife

themfelves with a fort of flays in the (hape of a funnel, which cover the bread and

fhoulders, fo as to hide the whole neck. This fliff drefs is covered with fdvcr beads,

and thicklv overlaid with filver chains. In many places the houfevvife has a bunch of

keys and a' knife appendant to a girdle, which reach almofl to the ground.

As to the characters and manners of the Bavarians, the inhabitants of the capital na-

turally differ very much from the country people. The charader of the inhabitants of

Munich is a riddle to me, and would remain fo if I were to Hay here many years. 1 be-

lieve, indeed, that it may be truly faid, that they have no charadcr at all. Their man-

ners are corrupt, as mull be the cafe with forty thoufand men who depend entirely on

a court, and, for the mofl: part, go idle at its expence.

Amongft the grea* nobles, you meet here, as well as dfewhere, with very well bred

and polite people ; but tlie people, taking the word in its full extent, are, in an emi-

nent degree, deftitute of any fcnfe of honour, without education, without any aftivity

for the Hate, attachment to tlu country, or generous feeling whatever. The fortunes

of this ^lace are from 1 500 to 3 or 4,oool. prr annum ; but the pofleflbrs know no

other ufe of their money than to fpend it in fenfual gratifications. Many good houfcs

have been entirely ruined by play. The faJhionable game at the court was formerly

called zxvickcn, or pinch ; but fincc Hombcfch, the miniller of finaace, has pinched

their falaries fo confoundedly, they call it liombijch. Many of the court ladies know
of no other employment than playing with their parrots, their dogs, or their cats.

One of the principal iailies whom I am acquainted with, keeps a hall full of cats, and .

two or three maids to attend them : (he converfes half the day lung with them, often

ferves them herfclf with cofil'e and fugar, and dreflcs them according to her fancy dif-

ferently every day.

The fmall nobles and fervants of tlie court, have a pitiable paflion for titlec. Before

the prefcnt tleclor came l.ore, the place fnarmcd with excellencies, honourable, and

right honourable. As this was not the cuRom at Manheim, an order was made to af-

ctrtain the different ranks ot nobleffe. All thofe whom it deprived of excellency, ho.

r/o'urable, he. and particularly (would you think it ?) the womrn, were funk in defpair

;

and for the firrt; time complaints were made of tyranny, of which none before feemed

to have any conception,

8 The
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The remainder of the inhabitants are immerfed in the mod fcandalous debauch.

F.vcry night the flrccts re-echo with the noife of drunkards ifluing from the numerous

taverns, where they have been revelling and dancing. Whoever is at all noble here

myft keep his miftrcfs ; the reft indulge in promifcuous love. In this refpeft things

are not much better in the counliy.

Bavaria, indeed, well deferves the chara£ler given it by an olHcer of Gafcony, of

being the greateft brothel in the world.

The country people are extremely dirty. A few miles diftant from the capital, one

would hardly take the hovels of the peafants for the habitations of men. Many of

them have large puddles before the doors of their houfes, and are obliged to ftep over

planks into them. The thatched roofs of the country people, in many parts of France,

have a much better appearance, than the miferable huts of the Bavarian peafants'; the

roofs of which are covered with ftones, in order that the flates may not be carried away

by the wind. Mean as this looks, cheap as nails are in the country, and often as half

the roofs are torn away by ftrong winds, yet cannot the rich farmer be perfuadcd to

nail his fliingles properly together. In fhort, from the court to the fmalleft cottage,

indolence is the moft predominant part of the charafter of the Bavarian.

This great indolence is contrafted, in an extraordinary manner, with a ftill higher

degree of bigotry.— I happened to ftroll into a dark, black country beer-houfe, filled .

with clouds of tobacco, and on entering was almoft ftunned with the noife of tha

drinkers. By degrees, however, my eyes penetrated through the thick vapours, when
I difcovered the prieft of the place in the middle of fifteen or twenty drunken fellows.

His black coat was juft as much bedaubed as the frocks of his flock, and like the reft of

them, he had cards in his- left hand, which he ftruck fo forcibly on the dirty table, that

the whole chamber trembled. At firft, I was (hocked at the violent abufe, they gave

each other, and thought they were quarrelling ; but foon found that all the blackguard

appellations which ftiockcd me were only modes of friendly falutation among them.

Every one of them had now drank his fix or eight pots of beer, and they defired the

landlord to give each a dram of brandy, by way, they faid, of locking the ftomach.

But now their good humour departed, and I prefently faw, in all their looks and gef-

tures, the moft ferious preparation for a fray. This at length broke out. At firft the

prieft took vain pains to fupprefs it. He fwore and roared at laft as much as the reft.

Now one feized a pot and threw it at his adverfary's head, another clenched his fift,

a third pulled the legs from a ftool to knock his enemy on the head. Every thing, in

fhort, feemed to fpeak blood and death ; when, on the ringing of the bell for evening

prayer, * Ave Maria, ye !' cried the prieft, and down dropped their arms, they

pulled off their bonnets, folded their hands, and repeated their Ave Marias. It put me
in mind of the adventure in Don Quixote, where peace is fuddi^nly reftored in the great

fray, on account of the helmet of Mambrino, and the afs's collar, by the recollection of

what pafled in the Agramantine camp. As foon, however, as prayers were over, thoy

were all feized again with their former fury, which was the more violent from the mo-
Jnentary interruption it had met with. Pots and glafles began to fly. I obferved the

curate creep under the table for fecurity, and I withdrew into the landlord's bed-

chamber.

The fame fcenes ocrur in the inland towns among the citizens, officers, clergymen,

and ftudents. They all falute each other with abufive language; all vie in hard drink-

ing; and clofe to every church, which are fcarce lefs than 2H,7oc^, there is regularly

a beer-houfe and a brothel. A ftudent at the univerfity of Ingoldftadt muft carry a

thick cudgel, and wear a neat cut hat ; he muft be able to drink from eight to ten

F 2 quarts

%
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quarts of beer at a fitting, and be always ready to fight, right or wrong, with the ofli-

cers of the garrifon that is quartered there. You may fuppofc that this docs not tend

to raife the reputation of the univerfity, which is, indeed, but thinly vilitcd, though the

profeflbrs are able men, and do their duty, although a proclamation came oui I'omc years

fmce to forbid any Bavarian from ftudying out of the country.

No pen can defcribe the ridiculous mixtures of debauchery and devotion which every

day happen. The moft notorious is that which took place in the church of St. Mary,
Oettingcn, a few years fincq, when a pried actually deflowered a girl whom he had

long purfucd, and could only make a prize of there before the altar of the Virgin.

The country people join to their indolence and devotion a certain ferocity of temper,

which often gives rife to bloody fcenes. When they mean to praife a church holiday,

or fome public feflival which has Jately been kept, they fay,— iiich a one was a

charming affair ; there were fix or eight people killed or made cripples at it. If no-

thing of this kind has been done, it is called a mere nothing, a fiddle-faddle bufinefs.

In the lad century, and the beginning of this, the Bavarian troops maintained the firfl

reputation among the German forces. At the battle of Ilockftodt, they kept their

ground and imagined themfelves vitlors, till the elector who led them was informed
that the French had given way in the other wing. Under Tilly and Mercy they like-

xvife did viondcrs ; but fince the time of thefe generals, military difcipline has fo far re-

laxed amongtt them, that they are no longer foldiers. Indeed no people can Ihew more
abhorrence to every thing which is called difcipline and order, than the Bavarians do.

They might, however, ftill be ufeful as free-booters, whofe robberies and all irregula-

rities are more pardonable than thofe of regular troops. There are bands of robbers

about, which are one thoufand men firoiig, and would undoubtedly make good ra-

vaging parties in time cf war. There have been indances of their fighting againd the

military, under bold leaders, to the very lad man. But the poored peafant confiders

it as a hardihip to be drafted into the regular troops of his prince.

The inhabitants of the capital, on the other hand, arc the mod weak, timid, and
fubfrvieju pcopie in the woiid. They have no quicknefs of parts at all, and you will

feck in vain in the town for that liberty, which fometiincs indeed degenerates into coarfc-

ncfs of manners, but is dill the mod agreeable trait in the charader of ih^ country

people. Under the lad government, while tli.' people of IVhinich were crouching under
a defpotic minidcr, and only ventured to murmur in fecr<.t, the couiury people difco-

vered their dilcontcnt with a freedom which threatened dangerous conlequences. At
the fame time, an unbounded and inexpreflible love for their prince j)revailed on them
to pull down the inclofures of their fields at the command of the mador of the hounds,

in order that the game might padure there. They I'pake with raptures of the amiable

qualities of their lord j indeed they did not pals over his faults, but tried to cxcufe him
for them, and loadad his fervants, without leferve, with their heavied curfes, and thus

gave every draiigcr a jud idea of the court, while the inhabitants of the town, in the

dedicatory addrefles of books and poems, extolled the tyrants of the land to heaven.

The country people judge as impartially of the prefent government. I ihould not,

however, have obtained any account of the prince or his fervants, if 1 had not got ac-

quainted with fome foreign artids belonging to the court, who were more intereded in

the date of them both than the natives, who are infatuated with their beer pots. Every
fhoe-black in Paris knows all the great people of the court, pries into their private life

as well as their politics, and condemns or approves at difcretion ; but here you meet
with many court-counfcllors and fecretaries, who know nothing of the great pi.-ople ex-

cept ihcir names. To conclude, the unadulterated Bavarian pcufant is gruff, fat, dirty^

lazy.
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lazy, drunken, and undifciplined ; but he is brave, ceconomical, patriotic, and fuch a

flave to his word, that when it has once been given it is never broke. As to his hatred

of regular difcipline, it is partly owing to the difcouragement thrown upon the military

way of lil^^e by the clergy, and partly to there being no provifion for difabled foldiers.

Something too arifcs from the prince's not being military ; for in the year 1778, when
. the imperial troops were recruiting at Straubingen, and curried about with them a pifture

of the emperor in his uniform, many of the natives immediately enlifted on hearing that

the emperor was a foldier. '

LETTER XII.

Munich.

YOU are ev .emely right in thinking that this court would be of great confequence,

if it knew how to make ufe of its powers. It is able to meafure fwords with the king

of Denmark, and Sweden is not much liiperior to it in force ; for if we take from the

fum total of the lubjods of this northern potentate's power, the Laplanders, and the

refl: of its almoft entirely unferviceable people, what remains will fcarce exceed the po-

pulation of this territory. Bavaria has one million one hundred and eighty thoufand ;

the Palatinate on the Rhine two i nidrnd and twenty thoufand ; ind the dukedoms of

Julich and Berg about two hundred and fixty thoufand men. The total number, there-

fore, of the fubjefts of this court, amounts to about one million feven hundred and
twenty thoufand I know that in fome flate papers they are reckoned at little more than

one million four hundred thoufand, but certainly the fubjeds who live in Weftphalia are

not included in this calculation.

There is likcwife a great difference about the income of the court. The very induf-

trious, and in general the very accurate, Mr. Bufching tells us, in the lafl edition of

his excellent work, that he is informed from good authority, that the income of Ba-

varia amounts to eight millions of Rhenifli florins, or 8oc,oool. and this agrees with

the calculation commonly made here. I told you, however, in my laft, that very few
peojile here are acquainted with the ftate of the court, and that they are induced, by a

ridicule .IS vaiiiry, to make more of things than they are. Some, who ought to have

btcn ia the frcrct, would have pi rfuaded me, that the court had from twelve to fixteen

hundred thoufand pounds yearly income. I faw it was impallible to get at the truth,

otlierwife than by inquiring particularly at the proper ofTlccs into the ftate of finances;

at lafl, after long ft arch, 1 niadt' our, with tolerable certainty, that the aggregate income
from the taxes', cultomp, excifc, Ibrells, mines, &c. hardly amounted to 500,000!.

In this cftimate, one of the mod confidcrable articles, the trade with the Saltzburg and
Riichcnhaller fait, is not included. This is reckoned by fome at two millions, but it is

nvll highly probable that it does not produce more than one. We may therefore mod
I'afvly Hate the income of Bavaria at fix millions of florins, or 6oo,oool. The revenue

of the Palatinate on the Rhine amounts to about i ,700,000 guilders, or 1 70,00:!. ; and
ihat of the countries in the circle of Weftphalia to about 1,500,000, or 150,000!. ; fo

that on the whole, this court may have a revenue of nine millions of florins, or about

goQjOOc!. You perceive by this ftatement, that the income from the lands on the

Rhine amounts to fomething more than the half of the revenues of Bavaria, notwith-

ftanding that it does not contain one half as many inhabitants as Bavaria ; but this

difference, as well as that which the profitable Bavarian fait orcafions, is overbalanced

by the better employment of the abovementioned lands, by more diligent hufbandry,

by greater taxes, by more lively trade, and by more profitable duties of all kinds.

If Bavaria were as well peopled and cultivated in proportion to its extent as the coun-

tries
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tries on the Rhine conni.£lcd with it arc, it wovild yield three or four millions of florins

more. 1 have told ynu alrrady, that it contains a fpace of fevcn hundred and twenty-

nine fquare miles. The Palatinate and the dukedoms of Julich and li^'rg, all together,

hardly contain two hunJreil and forty fquare miles ; but this fpace, which is not a third

as large as Bavaria, has iialf as many inhabitants in it, and yields more than half as

nmch revenue.

This dill'erence arifes, in a great mcafure, from the great attention paid to monks in

this country ; an attention which muft neceflarily prevent any increafe of population,

any excefs of knowledge, any induftry, or a more improved cuhivatiun to the country.

'J'here are two hundred cloifters in this country, and at leafl five ihoufand monks.

Mnny of thefe cloiftcrs have incomes of 3000I. or 4000I. a year; that of Niederal-

teich has not lefs than lOjOOol. per annum. Without exaggerating, one may rate

the revenue of the cloifters, and other religious foundations of this country, at about

two millions of florins, or aoo,oool., which is a third part of the whole income of

the country. The damage which the monks do the country is mod notorious. This

appears with regard to the farmers called hermits, whofe chiklrcn th?y are very aflidu-

bus to make monks of, bccaufe they receive with every one of them, one, two, three,

or more thoufand florins. The confcquencc to the country is, that by this diminution

of the laborious part of the community, the property remains in too few hands, and the

country is never above half cultivated. The country aifo lofes fomething by the fons

of the other farmers who are bred in convents ; for the education given them unfits

them for every profcfllon, but thofe of idle authors or comedians.
—

'J'he propjnfity to

idle life, to feafting, and beggary, which reigns over all Bavaria, is countenanced and
fan«ftionod by the example of the fat prieits. The people envy them ftrongly their

blcfl"ed idlenefs. The jugglery, the brotherhoods, church feaits, and corner devotions

of thefe holy quacks, employ the attention of the multitude io much, that they ipend

the third part of their tiineamongfl them.— In'erefl prompts them to keep the peojile

in a (fate of flupidity, and therefore they are conllaiitly in the field ready to oppofe, with

almoll: inconceivable fury, every thing which teniis to improve anil eiiiignt^'n the un-

derflanding. Thi^y alone are to be thanked for the fliocking wildnefs ot maimers which
appears in Bavaria. Their cowls contain the clllnce of (hri'!i,ini:v and all morality.

Thoy preach notiiing but maflis, which are very profitable toth.'m, tlie rolary, the fca-

pulaire and ridiculous mortification to the body, by which means many a blockhead
lias got ihe name of a faint. The diceived coimtryman bclii, v .'s, that confefTion and a
mafs. which colls fifteen pence, will wipe away the foidjl fins, and confiders the telling

his bcacjs as his molt eflVntial duly. The fecufir pridls arc as few in numtier as the

monks are many. Thefe ought naturally to iuini the manners of the country ; but
they are hold in much lels veneration than the others, bccaufe their drefs and appear-
ance is not fo extraordinary, In Bavaria, however, they do not defervc more refpc^t

than the monks ; for the greater part of them dill'cr from the peafants only by wearing
black, Ii.iving a more expenfue table, and a hamifomer and better drell'ed houfe- keeper."
In other things they are equally lazy, untutored, and i-norant.— Their pariihes are four
miles in compafs, and produce from four to 6c ol. per nmium. What an advantage it

would be to the country, if tlufe livings were to be di. ided into five or fix I'maller ones,
and filled with a better race of holy fliephcrds! At the fame time, the monks fliould

be prohibited from interpofing iii the care of f mis, or what would be rather more ad-
vantageous, though not to be c.xpeded under this government, they flaould be extirpated
altogether.

If
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If

If the eftates of the convents, which formerly belonged to the eleflors, and were

given away in melancholy moments, were to be re-aHumed, and if all foreigners with-

out exception were allowed a free exercift; of their religion, their national debts would

be very foon dilcharged, and the country immediately put on quite a different appear-

ance. But Charles Tlipodore is fo far from being capable of fuch exertions, and is fo

little acquainted with his own intereft, and with that of his country, as to be founding

a new convent in the Palatinate on the Riiine, and making a prefont of the wealth of

the ex-jei'uits (another fort of monks) to the knights of M.-.lta. What fhall we fay of

the private man who is lo .ded with debts, and yet makes religious foundations ? But

here no reafoning will apply.

The overbearing greatnefs of many Bavaiian farmers gave rife to fome confidera-

tions in my mind, which defcrve to be farther noticed. I divide the country people

into three claflcs ; ill. Into thofe whofe properties are too fmall to live by, and who
mufl. forve others to obtain their full maintenance, zdly. Into fuch as can depend on

means fufficient from their own pnperty And 3dly, Into thofe who poflefs more
than is neceflaiy for the convenient fupport of a family, and who are called, more or

lefs, rich farmers. At firft fight it appears fair enough, that the land-tax fliould be

equal for all, and that all iliould pay, in proportion to the ground they hold ; but it is

not fo; on the contrary it is a great political error to make the peafant, who has not

half fufficient to mainti'in his family, pay as much in proportion as he who has a full com-
petency ; for firll, it is a political axiom, that three or four middling citizens are more va-

luable to a ftate than one rich one, although his capital may much exceed that of the others;

and fecondly, though an eiuirefy equal partition of pofleffions and gold in n ftate, were

it pcflible, would indeed be madnefs ; llili, under the conviftion it is impoffible every

prudent ruler will conduct his adminiftraiiun as if it were not fo. The mod unhappy
countries are thofe in wliich the greateft riches and the gn ateft poverty are to be met

with at the fame time. Such a ftate cannot luljfift long : one part of the inhabitants

jnuft be defpots, the oiher ilavos. In 'he fermentation incidental to fuch a countiy,

perfons really free are either thrown out ordeitroycd.—One over-rich farmer gradually

fwallows up all the poor in his circuit. He lends money on the ground of the poor,

feiz;.'S the occafion of a barren year to purchafe cheap a Httle property of his neighbour,

and when he is not rellraincd by feelings of honour, has innumerable artifices to get

poffeffion of any piece of ground which lies convenient for hiai. I law with aftoniiii-

nient, in fome republican itatet:, how fome rich farmers had found means to difpofl'els

a whole community, and become the tyrants of the neighbourhood. In monarchies

the evil is not fo great ; but, hov ver, it is always fufiicicntly lb to require to bo op-

pofed with every ntrvo.

Let us now compare the advantages which a rich farmer can draw from his lands,

with the advantages refulting to a middling, or a poor one. '1 he poor man muft fell

his produce as quickly as poflible, and generally at a low price, becaufe his creditors

are urgent. The middling one cannot keep the price up long,- becaufe he is in dan-

ger of being obliged to borrow money, and of loiing by the intereft as much as hs

could i;aiu by laying by. But the rich one can fpcculate, and i'eldom bargains at the

low price at which the others are obliged to fell the earnings of their fweat and toil.

lie buys grain Irom the low j)eo[;le round about, or he has previoufly advanced them

the price of their crops ; tliey nioft therefore let him have it at his own price, and then

he raifes the price of grain in tho market. By inundations, or hail ftorms, the fmall

fanner has often not feed cnou;j;h for the cnluing year. The piece of ground incoiufe

lies
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lies wafle ; and when the rich man poflTeflTes it, he cuhivates it with double and treble

profit, and becomes, at the expence of the poor and the ftate, richer and ncher, till at

laft, often to the great injur}' of population, a dozen fmall farms are fwallowed up by him ;

the young gentleman, his fon, who is meanwhile at ftudy, will not any longer con-

tinue in the country, but fixes himfclf in town, lets his lands, and adds another in-

fignificant idler to the ftate.

Ought not, then, the rich farmer to contribute fomcthing more to the ftate, in return

for thofe advantages which he derives from having his property fo much better circum-

ftanced than that of his neighbours ?

I conceive it, therefore, highly jull that, in the itnpofition of taxes, fome refpeft diould

be paid to the different kind and condition of fiu-nicrs. The poor one ftiould not pay

fo much in proportion for a piece of ground as ihe middling one, nor the latter fo much
as the rich one. On the contrary, the Ihite fliouid endeavour to relieve the poor one

till he became as thriving as the middling one, and to prevent the laft from aggrandi-

zing himfelf to the injury of population. I would alfo in my republic, which, like un-

formed chaos, is yet floating in infinity of fpace, fix fome middle point, and in the lay-

ing of taxes, make the tax to correlpond with the degree in which the income of a fingle

farmer falls Ihort of or exceeds this point.- For example :—In my republic a thriving

farmer (hould be one who pofTeffed land to the amount of fix thoufand florins of pro-

perty. Thus every one who had under four thoufand florins of capital, (liould pay one per
cent; he who varied between four or five to fix thoufand dollars, two percent ; he who
poflfefled more, three per cent. ; and whoever pofleflfed the double of fo much, fiiould

pay four per cent, for all that was above the middle point. Thus, in purchaiing a piece

of ground, the poor would have ajufl: advantage over a middling farmer, and the mid-

dling one over the rich. It is true, my ollicers would have occafion for more aiithuie-

tic, and it would be necefl"ary to run a little more up and down ;
- but leave me to

take care of that, when I have once got my ftate upon a fure ground and eftabliih-

ment.

To return now to our • Bavaria, you can very cafily and clearly imagine to yourfelf

how far it is from being what it might be made. If the dt.bls were paid oft', the num-
ber of fubjcds and quantity of income would enable the elcitor to keep a Handing army
of forty or fifty or fifty thoufand men ; and could, as things now arc, if thefe parts

of his pofll'ffions were as well cultivated as the country on the Rhine, incrcafe them to

fixty thoufand, and command high refpeft from his mighticft neighbours. When his

fucceflbr comes to the government, the refources will (iill be granted by the accelfion

of the dutchy of Deux-Poinis, and poflibly alfo the ftate ceconomy will be better.

LETTER XIII.

Siiltzburg.

THE way from Munich here is very dull. It lies through a vaft plain, only here and
there broken by gentle elevations. Tlie many dark woods, the miferabloand thin fcat-

tered peafantry, the want of towns, and tlie continual dread of robbers, make one haltcn

• Th,: many projects wiiiih llie a ith'n- has f.irmfd fir Baw.iii', iravc him a rii»ht to call the one maiiehy
him hn Bavaiia. In tliC year 1740 uii Aiillri.iii gcntrai nudlt (riijiiiiit ufe if the fxprcllion, Noire liavleif.
A French officer, who was tieatintj \v;tli him ior an txchaiigc ot pril'uiitis, htaicl him a lung tinir, and
at laft faid, '• Monfieur, nout avoiii iin: chanfon dwt le rtj'idn tj] : S^jtand j'ai lUn lu^ tout U Ifire :ji a

out
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out of Bavaria as quickly as poflible. For feventeen long German miles there is no
place of note but the dark Wafferburg, which ftands on one of the barren fand-hills,

through which the river Inn winds.

When you come to the frontiers of Saltzburg things mend. The profpedls are more
varied, the habitations of the peafants appear neater, and the cultivation of the country
improves. About half a mile from this town there is one of the prettied profpeds I

have ever met with. Conceive to yourfelf a vaft amphitheatre ; the back ground of
the pifture is occupied by high rocks lifting up their heads to heaven. Some of them,
which are rather on the fide, are in the fhape of pyramids. Thefe vafl maffes terminate

by degrees in wooded moQntains to the back, and in beautiful and cultivated hills to the
fide of the profpcct. Precifely in the midlt of this fcene flands the town, which is,

J'ommanded by the caflle Handing on a high rock. The river Saltz gives the mixed land-
capes ftill more life. Here and there it fpreads itfelf out, and its banks in many places

are Ihaded with deep hanging woods.

The country about this town forms a ftriking contrail with the barren, defolate wilds

of Miif ich. It is indeed very rtriking, and exhibits a matchlefs and admirable union of
nature and art. The ftream divides itfelf into two unequal parts. To the weftward,
where the greateft part of the town lies, there rifes on the wide plain a high, round, fleep

and hard rock, which has the caftle as a crown on it. The river winds along by the
foot of this rock, and at a fmall diftance from it, there rifes a mountain of foft ftone di-

reftly perpendicular on both fides, and about one hundred feet high. Upon this natural
wall, which is much higher than the higheft houfe of the town, there grows a thick
wood, in the midft of which are feveral plantations. Through the part of the wall
where it is only fixty feet broad, they have cut a handfome paffage. On the oiher fide
of the river, there is the moft romantic rock ever feen. It is a kind of naked wall
which ftrctches along the plain from the river for three miles, and is five hundred feet
high. I cannot better delcribe the peculiarity of this fituation to you, than by bidding
you conceive the town as the centre of a femi-circle of hills, the two parts of the river as
lemi-diameters, and this wall as a radius of the circle.

The town itlelf is very handfome—the houfes are high, and built all of ftone. The
roofs. of the houfes are in the Italian tafte, and you may walk out upon them. The ca-
thedral is the handibmeft building I have feen fince I left Paris. It is built of freeftone
and is an imitation of St. Peter's at Rome. The portico is of marble, and the whole is

covered with copper. Before the portico there is a large quadrangular place, with
arches and galleries, in which is the Prince's refidence, and the abbey of St. Peter. In
the middle of this place there is a ftatue of the Virgin in Bronze ; it is fine, but of an
unnatural fize. There are large areas, encompaffed with handfome buildings, on both
fides of the church. In the middle of that which is to the left, there is the raoft mag-
nificent fountain of marble I ever faw, and fome valuable figures of gigantic fize. There
is likewife a fountain in that to the right, but it is not to be compared with the former
one, and the Neptune of it makes but a very pitiful figure. This town contains many
more excellent buildings and ftatutes, which remind you that the borders of Italy are
not far diftant.

As far as I know of the inhabitants, they appear very focial, open, and lively, and
uncommonly attached to Itrangers. Until I fliall get better acquainted with them 1
muft give you an account of fome excurfions I made into feveral parts of Bavaria, m my
way from Munich.

Freyfingen, an tpifcopal refidence, though not ill built, is on the whole a mifcrable
little place. It conlills folcly of monlis, (trumpets, a few melancholy ftudcnts, and poor

le
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mechanics. The prince's caftle is pleafantly fituated upon tlie fide of a mountain, frbixr

which it commands a delightful profped over great part of Bavaria, and the mountains

of Tyrol and Saltzburg. 'I'he bifliop's poflcllions lie fcattcrod through Bavaria and
Auftria. His income may perhaps amount to 30,000 llorins, or 3000I. a year, and he

keeps his lord high lleward, his mafter of the hounds, his counfeliors, his bodyguards,
his mufic, and his cook and butler, which two laft have undoubtedly the moft to do.

From Frcyfingen I travelled on to Ratifbon, a dark, melancholy, and very large

town, which you know is the feat of the diet, and contains about twenty-two thoufand

inhab: rants. I really do not know what to fay to you about it, except that the bridge

• over the Danube is a very heavy one, which was built by the Devil, and that I met with

very good quarters at the White Lamb, the mafter of which is the civileft and moft ac-

commodating landlord that I have yet found in Germany. One would imagine the

number of envoys from the diftcrcnt princes of the empire who are conftantly refideill

here, would give life to the place ; but you cannot think how dead every thing is. If

it were not for the prince of Thurn and 1 axis, the Emperor's principal commiflary, and
poft-maftcr-general of the empire, you would not believe the town to be the feat of the

diet. But this gentleman, whofe income is about four hundred thoufand florins, or
4o,cool. per annum, gives operas, comedies, wild-beaft baitings, balls, and fire-works.

He is indeed a very worthy perfon, and does honour to his place by his greatnefs of
mind and noble way of thinking. 'I his genilcman may be faid to do the honours of the
diet in the ftrifteft I'enfc of the word ; for the reft of the Ambafladors are forced to live

\ery aconomically, on account of the fmallnels of their incomes. Many of them go
about in hackney-coaches. As every thing that is for their ufe comes into the city duty

free, the people of the place make heavy complaints of their fervants for carrying on
a large contraband trade. Indeed they conceive that what they lofe by this, is more
than an equivalent for what they gain by the diet in other refpedls. The fadt is, that

the Ambaffadors from the greateft powers, who have large incomes, and feem to be paid

for holding great ftate, hold none ; and as the other minifters regulate themfelves by
their exampU, one may be feveral weeks in town without being fenfible that the diet is

affembled. Our Ambaflador is one of the foreigners who is moft eminently diftinguifhed

"for his knowledge. Both he and the fecretary to the embaiVy, Mr. IleriflTant, the fou

of a bookfellcr at Paris, are particularly well acquainted with German politics, and alia

with German literature.

The bufinefs of the diet is very tedious. This is owing to the prevalence of party oa
all great occafions, and the jealoufy which the great powers entertain of each other ;;.

for the forms according to which bufinefs is done, are in themfelves very fimpl".-. The
diet confifts of three colleges, to wit, the electorate, that of the prince's, and that of the

college of the ftatcs. The twofirft arc called the higher colleges, though they have no
tflential pre-eminence over the olher in the common bufinefs of the diet. All thefe

colleges aflcinble in a hall, to receive the Emperor's prppofitions ; thencn they retire

into three feparate chamber's, where the votes of each other are collctted, in a manner
well calculated for the purpole. 'I'he majority decides in each chamber as to the rules

cf tl.at chamber, and fo does the majority of the three colleges as to the detcrminarioa

of the whole. When the three colleges are unanimous, ic is called a conclufion of the

diet, and is laid before the Emperor, or his principal commiirary, as a judgment of the
diet. When one colKge difl'eis from the two others, its conclufions arc tranlmitted to

the Emperor. The relolution? agreed on are inmie-Jiuiely executed, and at the conclu-

hou ct the diet, are entered an)ong the decrees cf the empire.

6
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The e1c£toral college, befides the advantage it naturally derives from tlio fmall num-
ber of voters in it, whofe decifions are ftill of as much weight as thofe of the other two,

has a great additional influence from the circumflance of the five fecular members of it

having near twenty votes in the college of princes. Since the death of the laft eleftor

of Bavaria, it confifts but of eight voices; the elector and Archhifliop of Mentz is the

prefidenr. ' . not yet fettled who is to have the decifive voice in cafe of an equality

;

but as this is an event to be expe£led, it is thought that there will foon be a ninth eleftor

chofcn from the houfe of Wirtemberg or Hefle-Caflel. The only obflacle is the jea-

loufy of fome of the eleftoral houfes, left the Emperor fliould propofe one of his own
dependants.

In the college of princes there are in all one hundred votes, of which thlrty-three are*

•ccclefiaftical, fixty-one fecular, and fix collective. Thefe laft confift of the two benches
of prelat<;s and abbefles, namely, the Suabian and Rhenifti, and of the four colleges of
the counts of the empire, namely, the Wetteravian, Suabian, Weftphalian and Fran-
conian. Each college of counts, and each bench of prelates, has one vote. There are

twenty members on the bench of Suabian prelates, and nineteen on that of the Rhenifii

ones. The Wetteravian college of counts has ten members, the Suabian twenty, the

Franconian fixteen, and the Weftphalian thirty-four. There are many counts of the

empire who are not included in this number, becaufe though they have been raifed to

the dignity of count, they have not yet taken their feat at the diet. Other feats are

( vacant, becaufe the lands they are attached to have fallen into greater houfes, the mafters
of which confider the privilege of voting as counts, as flender and inconfiderable. The

'

college of princes has this privilege peculiar to it, that one houfe can have many votes •

. thus the prefent Eleftor Palatine hasfeven votes, and his fucceflbr, the Duke of Deux-
Ponts, will have eight ; the King of Prufl!ia has five, and after the death of the prefent

, Prince of Anfpach and Bareith, will have feven ; the Eledor of Brunfwick has five.

This arifes from the rank of principality in the empire being vefted ki the property, not
in the pcrfon ; fo one pcrlbn may pofTefs feveral properties, each of which feparately

claims his title of principality. Auftria and Saltzburg take it by turns to prefide over
this college, the one one day, and the other the next. The Archbifliop of Befan5on,
and the King of Sardinia, as Duke of Savoy, have for a long time left off fending minif-
ters to the diet, fo the college of princes confifts now only of ninety-eight votes. The
college of the Hates confifts of fifty-one, and is divided into two, namely, the Suabian
and Rhenifli. On the firft there are thirty-feven, and on the other fourteen feats. The
ilate in which the diet is held has the direttion.

The imperial court has a great influence in all the three colleges. The three ecclefi.

aftical electors have been almoft conftantly creatures of the Emperor, who fpares neither
gold, threats, nor promifes, to infpire the canons of Mentz, Treves, and Cologne, in
the choice of a new archbifliop. Formerly our court ufed the fame methods of acquir-
ing influence in the empire ; but that channel is now flopped up for ever, b-, the vigi-

lance and aftivity of the court of Vienna. The Emperor fhas the fame weiijht in the
princes' college. Almoft all the ecclefiaflical princes are his true fons. The chapter
of Luttoch is the only one, in modern times, which has dared to withftand the Empe-
ror's influence in the eleftion of the fovereign. Beiides thefe means of gaining influ-

ence, it has always been the maxim of the imperial court to raife the members of the
hereditary dominion, who poflefled the fmallcft fief in the empire, to the dignity of
princes, in order to infure them a feat and a vote in the diet. It is thus that the houfes
of I-obkowits, Dieteichftein, Schwarzenberg, Lichtenftein, Auerfljerg, and Thum, have
been introduced into the college, in fpite of the proteftations of all the old princes,

** * merely
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merely to flrengthen the influence of the houfe of Auftria. The Dukes of Areinberg

are amongfl the oldeft princes ; but as by far tlie greatell part of their poffeflions He in

the hereditary lands of Auftria, they are almofl totally dependant on the court of Vienna.

Many others of the old houfes, on account of the fituation of their properties alfo adhere

to the Emperor, who from onecaufe or other, may be fuppofcd to be fecureof half the

votes to carry whatever he has a mind (houid be carried. In the college of towns he

rule5> ahnoft without control ;—for as thefe are almofl all encompafTed by mofl powerful

princes, they require the particular protedion of the court of Vienna to prevent their

being totally crufhcd.

rowcriul as the Emperor's influence may be under fuch circumftancoF, flill the ftates

find means to counteraft the flream, and interrupt its force. Mably has juflly obferved,

in his remarks (.n the hiflory of France, that if you confider the empire as compofed of

independent flates, who have leagued with each other for mutual defence, one could not

devife wiler regulations than they have inflitutcd to fecure their liberty from internal

ufurpers. The definition of the conflitution of the empire, " It is a confufion preferv-

cd by God's omnipotence, •" is a jufl one as long as the empire is crroneoufly confi-

dered as a fingle felf-fubfifling flate ; but if you view it, that is, as an aflembly of many
free ftates, who have knit themfelves together by a certain political lyllem, one fliall dis-

cover in place of confufion, a great deal of order ; and inllead of unmeaning connexion,

a great deal of prudence and forefight. The dam which I have mentioned to you, is

that law which provides, that " the majority ii; the impL-rial colleges fliould not be deci-

five, either in religion or thofe matters in which the flaies could not be confidered as

one body, or where the catholics were of one, and the protcllants of another opinion."

In thefe cafes the colleges divide into parties, and however fmall in number one party

may be, its decree is held equal to the other more numerous one. Religion alone gave
rife to this law ; but in latter times the genius of politics has made good ufe of it, and
all the catholics who are neceflarily dependant on the Emperor's court, have found it of

fervice for a fmaller number of protellants to be able fo oppofe the Emperor. Since the

power of the King of Pruflia has got fo aflonifliingly high, he is at the head of the pro-

tcflant party, although Saxony has the apparent government of it, and he protefls often

very vehemently againfl things in which religion is not in the lealt concerned.

From Munich I went to Infpruck, and from thence into the Tyrol. I will referve

what I have to fay on that fubjed till its proper place, which will be when I come to tlie

Auflrian territories ; befides this letter is already of the proper length.

LETTER XIV.
Sahzburg.

IT was with groat pleafure that I wandered cer this romantic country, and at one
time (landing on fome imnienfe peak I viewed under me the clouds, towered on clouds,

boundlcfs plains, innumerable lakes, rivers, and brooks, vallies of tremendous depth,

and the bare fummits of huge granate rocks, with the fenfations which are peculiar to fuch

heavenly regions. Sometimes I take my abode in the deep hanging brow of a mountain,

in a fhepherdefs's hut, who dwells the whole fummcr ihrou,L;h with hor flocks in this

fiibterreftrial region, and is vifited only by her lover, who clamber:, up two or three

miles of the mountyyis to her, fome wild-goat hiuiter, or by chance Ibtne It rayed knight

likcmyfelf j there I'live a day Hke an ancient patriarch on milk and clieeie, count the

Eft coofuQo divinitus conA.rvata.

flock
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flock which in the ev. ninp adembles round the hut, at the found of a flute, and which at

ti,e inoiLn'r I tan liiiuk are my own, Hoop upon a heap of hay far more tranquil than

you upoti your hypochondriac down bed, and then enjoy the beauties of the riling fun,

with a luxury and delight, which at operas, comedies, balls, arid all the ufual places of

entertainment, you mud look for in vain. Sometimes I vifit a lake, in the bofcim of a

high mountain, which charms my fight Hill more, if at break of day I find it mantled

over with a mill. Then witli greater pleafure, I furvey the rifing fun drive, and difperfe

the mid into the valley, and the gilded mountain tops emerging high above it, now the

wind by degrees difcovers the lake like a mirrour, and the milt, like a night fpeftre,

creeps through the interfticcs of the mountain into fame neighbouring cliffs. Then I

make a little voyage in a hollowed tree, which here muft do the fervice of a fhip, and

breakfaft on exquifite butter and honey, in fome neighbouring peafant's houfe, and

fmilc when I think of you, who are fitting at your tea-table in your learned night-

gown, and critic nit;ht-cap, fwallowing with your tea, fome as watery ftale produc-

tionof theday, and from all that rot-gut Ituff, get fwellcd and puffed with wind, which

you vainly endeavour to dilpel by rhubarb, and all the preparations of your medicine

cheft.
r . r

The part which is towards the town has the appearance of an nnmenfe pyramid ; but

it ftretches backwards into a rock, which is a mile long, and takes fix or feven hours ta

walk round. A conmion traveller will reach the top in five hours, but the goat hunters,

who climb like cats, do it in three. There is a profpetl from it over all Bavaria, and

you may reckon nine lakes in fight. The moft charming part of the profpeft, is the

principality of Berchtoldfgaden, which lies to the fouth of the mountain, and confifts of

a woody wall encompaffcd round with vaft heights of the moft pidurefque granatc.

Amongit them the Watzman is diftinguilhed by its perftdly conical appearance. The
appearance of the lakes around the dark woods have an unfpeakably fine effeft. The
profpcd into fome of the neighbouring vallies of Saltzburg is not lefs beautiful.

This mountain feems a proof of the truth of the fyftem taKen up by Mr. Buffon, with

regard to mountains. It confifts of a mafs of granate, worked into the foil, in the decli-

vities and depths of which, here and there fand and chalk-ftone lie as if floated in water.

The lower parts of the mountain are well wooded, and it has fome very good mines of

red and white marble. From one of thefe mines there is a fine profpedt of the town
;

at fome diftance from them, in a wide gap of the mountain, there is a very remarkable

water fall. A rapid ftream (which in fpring v.hen the fnow begins to melt, muft be

much larger than it is now) breaks out from a cleft of the rock ; which you enter by
means of fome artificial fteps. In the cleft, where one fhivers with cold, you hear in the

infide of a mountam a dull rumbling Uke far diftant thunder. Probably the mountain

has fome lake in its bofom, into which the fnow and rain water precipitating from above,

occafiun the noife. There is not a doubt but this internal body of water muft in time

prove deftru6tive to the mountain. The tradition of the country is, that the Emperor
Charles the Great and his whole army, are confined and fhut up in this mountain until

Dooinlday, and will continue till then amufing themfelves with this terrible noife. On
a certain day of the year, about midnight, the Emperor is to be iecn with his train of

mioifters and generals, going in proceflion to the cathedral of Saltzburg. Were it not

that you are fo well acquainted with the wonders to be met in the Sierra Morcna at tlie

mouth of the (^iiadiana, I could lay before you a legally attelled account of wizards,

whole white beards by length of time, have grown ten or twenty times about the table

on which they lie lleeping in the mountain, and of hermits a thoufand ye.irs old, w ho
have led (trayed goat-hunters through fubterrancous paflages, aiid Ih^nvn them fairy

palaces of gold and precious Hones, from the cleft whence the fpirit of the great

Charles
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Charles IITuos to walk by nli^ht, the fiream precipitates itfclf with a loiul noir?, arid falls

in a variety ot cafciidos down iho det'p and narmw gully which it focins to Ikivc dug
itleU in the hard marbli". Here and tliore it has hollowed out bafons of marbk' by itv

tall, which no power of art could have (;iven a better polilh to. Indeed they are f •>

ricely conftruiled, that the lovers of aiuitjuity in the neighbourhood have acUially been
at the pains to prove that they are ancient baths. (^"''^ below, at the foot of the nioun.

taiji, behind a mill, the fall prefentsa nmll pidurelque appearance. It is not very high

at this point, but very lingular, bccaui'e the water is divided into innumerable threads,

which crofs each other in fueh varied and ftrangc ways amidtl the fragments of tl'erock

vMch have fallen from above, that no imagination r;m devifc acafcade fo fanciful and
Capricious. Here on the detached rocks are fmall pine-trees, which infinitely increafe

the beauty of the fcene. The water of this ftream is fo cold, that you could not hold

your hand in it ten feconds ; and yet in the greatclt fweat and perlpirntion, you may
drink as much as you pleafe, without tiie Iniallefl danger, as you digell it as eafdy

as air. When I am perfectly faint, I do not know a better cordial than this water.

ITiatpart of the principalityof S iltzburgwhich lies to the north of thcc;tpital, is likcwife

very mountainous, but it products fufhcient grain for the Aipport of its Inhabitants. Rut
about fix miles from the town there is a long narrow valley which llretches itielf firll

fome miles fouthward and then vvcflward, is bounded by vaft mountains, is watered by
the river vSaltza, conftltutes the greatefl part of the principality, but fcarcely bears one
third part of the necefiary grain. The entrance to this valley is called the Pafs of Lueg
or Luhk, a word which in low Dutch and Knglifli fignifies /ro^, and anfwers fo the watch
tower of many Imperial towns ;ind territories. This pafs is a deep narrow hollow be-

tween naked, fufpended, perpendicular rocks of granate, which hang over on each fide,

rife to an enormous height, and through which the Saliza pours with great impetuofity.

Above the river tl.ey have cut a path in the rock, and there is a gate with hardly room
enough for a fingle carriage to pafs, proteded by a battery, fo that a few people here

could withftand a whole army. The other approaches to this valley are equally well

guarded, and nature feems to have fortified it as well as Wales.

Befides this large valley there are feveral lefier ones adjoining, which belong to this

principality. They are of the fame nature as the other, and the inhabitants of them live

chiefly by breeding cattle. In many places you may find very rich farmers, who own from
fixtytofourfcore head of great cattle. They export fome checfe and butter, but not near fo

much as they might do, if the inhabitants wereas ir.duflrious, frugal, and difpofed for trade

as the Swifs. Befides horned cattle they alfo breed great numbers of horfes which arc

very Itrong, and are exported to great diftances for the purpofes of heavy burden and
draught ; their fliape is not handloine; their heads are too thick, and their hind quar-

ters too high ; but I remember well to have fecn in fome towns on the Rhine, a fingle

Saltzburg horfe drawing a weight of f )rty quintals, and a very heavy cart befides from
the river to the town. The farmers ufe them to hard labour at three years old, and
this is the caufe why thfy foon become flift", and cannot ferve for coach horfes. The
Emperor gave twelve pounds for one for his artillery. The dominions which this prince

has in Carrthen, are, in point of natural advantages, much the fame as thefe ; hut what
he poflrefl"es in Aultria is too inconliderable to be njentioned. Upon the whole, this

country draws near the half of its necelTary corn from Bavaria.

The peafant ot this country cannot content himfelf with chec fo and potatoes, as the

Swifs does ; but muft always havi his meat, which, however fat it may be, heconftantly

dips in liog's lard. lie mud have an abundance of good bread, beer and brandy.

Confid riniT the natural fituation of the country, this too expenfive mode of living would

make them the poorelt people in Europe, if ihc extravagance was not counterbalanced

by
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by a prudent and admirable ccconomy in other refpefts. The Saltzburg peafant clothes

himlelf from head to foot ; every family weaves a fort of coarfe dark grey cloth, from

wool which they grow and prepare themfulvcs. They alfo make their own (hoes and

(lockings. Their drefs is by thele means cleanly, fimple, and graceful. With all this,

the equality between the income and expenditure qf the country is chiefly kept up by the

mines.

The falt-works at Ilallein are without comparifon the mod confiderable. The inter-

nal part (>f this mountain, which is about four miles diftant from this place, confifls of

cryllals of fait, mixed with a great deal of earth. In order to clean it, they dig large

hollow chambers within-fide, and fill them with water, which waflies the fait, and lets

the earth fink to the bottom. The water thus impregnated is conveyed into pans and
boiled off. In courfe of time the chambers fill of themfelves again with fait, and the

treafure is inexhauftible. One of thefc chambers, when it is lighted up, makes one of

the prettied fights in the world. Conceive to yourfelf a hall about a hundred feet

fquare, the walls and ground of which are compofed of cryftals of every earthly colour,

and which reflect the light fo wonderfully that you would think yourfelf in fome en-

chanted palace. In order to carry on this work, the wood of the forefls along the

Saltza and other livers is floated down them. This may perhaps in time put a flop to

it, for the fmall woods are already vifibly thinner.

From the unfavourable fituadon of this country, it cannot ufe th^ whole of this trea-

fure for itfelf, but is obliged to give up the mod part to foreigners. All the country

round is either Auftrian or Bavarian. The firlt have fall fufBcient for their own ufe,

and all importation of foreign fait is prohibited. Oh the other hand, the Bavarian falt-

work at Ratiibon is fo produflive, that it not only provides fufEcient for that country,

but alfo can afford a confid'^rable quantity to foreigners. In confequence of all this,

the Archbifhops of Saltzburg have found themfelves obliged to enter into an agreement
with the Dukes of Bavaria, in virtue of which, thefe take a certain quantity of iiilt every
year, at a very moderate price, and furiiifh Switzerland and Suabia with it. By this

means the fait trade of Saltzburg is properly in the hands of Bavaria, who gain full

three times as much by it as the princes of Saltzburg. The value of the fait which Ba-
varia ftipulates to take yearly, amounts to about 2 >o,oco florins, or 2o,ocol. What is

difpoHvi (,i i the country itfelf, or carried int . Aullria clandeflinely, makes on the
\vh about ^50,000 florins, or 35,0001. of which two thirds may be clear gain.

1 he gold and filver mines of this principality make a great figure in the geography of
Cicfmany ; but compared with the falt-works are not worth mentioning. In the rcgil-

ters of the cuftom-houle I have feeu the entry of all the gold, filver, iron, copper, and
other mines or pits, on an average of the lifl ten years : the prince's clear gain from all

his works, was about 65,000 florins, or 6500'. a year. He works them alnioil all him.
fclf ; for fome years palt he has loll in digging a gold mine in the neighbourhood of

Gaftein, about 20,000 florins, or 2000I. a year, which he has vcntunxl, in the trea-

cherous hope of being rewarded in time with a rich fpoil, aiul jwrtly that the valley

whtre it is dug, whofe inhi;bitaats live folely by thefc works, may not become a wafle.

The iron hertis brittle, and in ;.d great requcfl. The prince has alio a brafs manu-
faiftory on his owij account, but tlu calamine at-ceirary for it grows every day more I'carce

in the country. »

Mr. Bufching fays, in his account of Germany, that he " learns from good autho-
rity, that theincomeof the archbilhop amounts to four millions of florins," or 400,000!.
If the prince would make me his farmer-general, I durfl liardly offer him 1,200,000
florins, or 1 2o,oool, for his whole revenue. I am pretty confident thai the taxes, tolls,

and
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and crown-lancis, &c. in which I include the produce of the mines, &c. do not yield

much above 600,000 florins, or 6o,oool. The excife, cufloms, and other tax, s levied

in the capital, together with the prince's breweries, mull bring in 435,000 more or

43,520). before 1 could clear any thing by my contra£t.

The extent of the country is elh'mated at two hundred and forty German fquare

miles. Tliere are only leven or eight towns, fome of which are not to be compared

with a Suiibian village. The total number of inhabitants is computed at two hundred

and fifty thoufand, of *vhich the capital contains fourteen thoufand. There is only one
nianufaiilure in the whole country, which is a fmall one at Hallein for cotton (lockings,

and night-caps. Since there has been a good road made to Triefte, Salrzburg cairies

on a confiderable trade in fpices and drugs, with which it fupplies a great part of Bava*

ria. The roads through this mountainous countrj .re in general very good. Notwith*

Handing here and there you pafs on wooden bridges hung by chains over fome dreadful

abvJles, the hoaviefl carriages have nothing to fear, except perhaps the being overfct by

a violent blall of wind, or being covered by a fall of fnow in fpring. On my journey to

the bath at Gaftein, one of the wiiJell regions of this country, I faw all that was poflible

to be done to render the mod dreadful abyfles and fteeped rocks paffable. In this jour,

ney I faw alfo one of the molt remarkable water-falls which I ever met with. A powerful

llreani precipitates itfelf almoll from the clouds, upon a rock beneath, which rifes a

hundred feet high above the way, and thence lb flrongly recoils in an arch, that a tra-

veller who pafles under this arch is not in the leafl wet. In front this fall cannot be feen,

becaule it is too narrow, and the oppofite rock is too ileep ; but a little diftance off,

when view cd from the fido it prcfents a molt extraordinary afpeil.

lit

I

LETTER XV.
Salfzburg.

I AM a lover of mountain fcencs, and by no means one of thofe whofe feelings

are onlv to be excited by what is monllrous, who love ftrong emotions, becaufe they

are commonly infcnfible to the gentler afteclions, and who feek for fatisfadion from bar-

ren rocks, from boundlefs plains of ice and fnow, becaufe by intemperate ufe of the

joys which milder regions prefent, they are difgulled with them. To me the moll uni-

i'ovm plain is variety enough, to k^cp my hoart in that degree of warmth, and my fenfes

within the limits which are nLCcflary for the uninterrupted enjoyment of nature. I em-

brace the tree which fuddcnly alVords me afliade, after I have long wandered through a

barren and level fpot. The mofs upon a heath allures me, and the rivulet which iteals

through fome unextenfive meadow, interclls me fufficiently without the noife of a water-

fall. I am however, impartial enough to do all jufl:iceto the mountain views, and allow

them, in relpcc). to beauty, the preference over the plains. The pulfe of nature beats

llrongcr here, every thing difcovcrs more life and energy, every thing more loudly and
emphatically fpeaks an almighty Power at work. The flream which, without knowing

the path it mull purfue, meanders (lowly through the plain, rulhcs tli ough the moun-
tains and grows impetuous in its couric ; the motion of the clouds, the revolutions of

the (ky, and the peals of thunder are all more ilrong and animated. The vallies in the

lair feafon of the year, are filled with liitcr perfumes of (lowers and herbs than thofe of

the plains, whofe foil is not fo fit to preferve their radical moillure, and where their ex-

halations are diflipated more widely in the air. Nature here is more varied and infinitely

»iore pi£lurclque. Of her diflereiit (Iiadcs, an inhabitant of the plain can form no con-

ception, but from the contrail, they all, even the fmallell features of them, appear more

13 linking
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ftrlklng and cngnging. Ilel-e at once nature prefents the peculiarities of every feafon,

and the moft dillercnt climates. As long as the fummcr lads, in the bottom of the val-

ley the heat of Africa i? felt ; in the middle of the mountain you enjoy the mo(ierai(?

temperature of fpring ; and the top reminds you of Siberia. And how various are the

forms, chains and hcups of mountains and hills !

Man refembles his foil, unlels education and fociety change him. The pcafant of

this country bCars the ftanip of nature upon him. His movements are quick, like the

It ream in his wood ; he is boiilerous in his paflions, like the atmolphcro; he breathes

llrong as the oak which fliades him; and is faithful, firm and true as the rock which

bears his hu.. 'Ihe life and variety of the fcenes which nature offers him, render his

head richer i:; conceptions, and his heart warmer than it would be if he dwelt upon an

uniform plain, and gave himfelf up to nature as he does here. His diftance from po-

pulous places, ami the fcattered fituation of the huts, which give him few opportunities

lor diflraftion from his own concerns, preferve his manners pure, difpofe him to reflec-

tion, and make him more attentive to his own proper bufmefs. In his make, the ex-

preflion of his countenance, his geflures and language, he has greatly the advantage of

the Bavarian peafant. I regret inc H'antly that my want of fufficient (kill in the provin-

cial dialed prevents my communing with thefe mountaineers, fo agreeably as I wifli to

do. I'he unfpeakable opennefs of heart which they fliew, their frequent inftances of

good-will and affection, together with the good humour and native pleafantry legible in

rtieir looks, endear them at firft fight to every friend of humanity. Many of them ftill

wear long beards, and thofe in the remoter parts thou every body, even their princes.

The difeafe of the throat is not xmcommon with them, though it be not fo prevalent aa

fome travellers choofc to report it. In general they are a very handfome fet of people.

The diminution made in the population and agriculture of thefe lands, by the emi-

gration of the proteftants about fifty years ago, is not yet recovered. In this mafter-

piece of bad government, the weaknels of a prince, and the felfifh treachery of a minif*

»er, were beyond meafure confpicuous. I have read over the papers which give an ac-

count of this wonderful event, to my great edification. Thofe are much deceived who
afcriiie the caufe of this extraordinary commotion to religious principles, propagated in

thefe mountains at the time of the reformation. From the writings before me, it ap-

pears that very few had any diftinft idea of the Augll)urg or Helvetian confeflions of
faith. Thefe may poflibly have contributed fomcthing ; but moft of thefe new protef*

tants became fo through refledion and difcourfcs among themfelves, the caufcs of which
were furriirtied by maxims fclefted from catholic fcrmons and religious books. Had
they been allowed unlimited freedom ofrcligioi: in the country, they certainly would
have founded an intire new left, which would have had little refemblancc to either

Calvinifm or Lutheranifm. Moft of thofe who were heard judicially in thtir own do-

fence, anfwered tne qucllion, " Whether they would confeis to the Lutheran or th(>

Catholic church ?" directly, " No, to niither of them. We believe, but not whnt our
countrymen believe, but keep ourfelves nurcly to the fcriplures." Many circumdancep,
with which the reformers of the fixteentli century had no concern, occafioncd a fort

of rebellion of men's underftandings. IVuibnts and mechanics became preachers in
their own houles, or umier fome tree in a feqiioftered niace. In Ihort, we mult d<.y

thefe people the honour to fay, they were ahnnft entirely tluir own teacher;;. It was
when they were obliged to fi>ek foreign protc^ilion from the opprellion of their own
^ords, and enter into treaty with the King of rrullia, that they doelaredthcmfelves of a
fed, which, by the treaty of Wellphalia, was privileged in the empire, and thev did itf

becaufe no other means could have fccurcd them from total opprellion.

vol.. VI. II The
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The archbifliop of that time was a good man, who truly loved his fubjeSs, and did

every thing poflible, according to his judgment, to guide them in the llraight path to

happinels. He fent capuchins as midionaries into the mountains, whofe capuchins and

, beards however could get no hold on men whofe underftandings were awakened. He
prayed inceirjintly for the converfion of his ftrayed (beep, and fpared neither gold nor
kind words to recover them back to heaven. The lofs of fo many fouls was far more
jjrievous to him than the departure of fo many poor from the culture of ^his lands, and
the confequcnt diniinution of his income.

His chancellor, however, viewed tilings in a quite different light. He had calculated

what 'xnefits he could derive to himfeU by the emigration of fo many thoufand inhabi-

tants, and the fale of fo many eitates. He made ufe of the weaknefs of his prince, on
this moll plaufible occafion, to fill his own purfe. He reprefented to him how dange-

rous it was for the fafety of his yet right-believing fubjefts, to permit heretics to dwell

among them. Taking advantage of the following anlwemnade by one of the adherents

to the new doflrinetoa neighbou/, who had given him great provocation: "Stay only

till the King of PrufTia's fix thoufand men draw near; wefhall llrike all your heads ofl".

He is another kind of monarch than the arc! hifhop, and he is already on his march to

us, &c." The patriotic chancellor difcovered high treafon, in a fpeech which was only

the exprefTion of a rafh, unguarrf.d moment of pafTion. By a fmgle word he became
the adual caufe of the retreat of about twenty-five thoufand men, by which he gained

about fifty thoufand, and the archbifliop loll one hundred thoufand florins of his yearly

income. The King of Pruflia fent two commifTaries here, who were ordered to proted
the property of thofe who chole to retire into his territories, and brought out of the

country the greateli part of tne gold which was got by the fale of the houfes, properties,

and goods of the refugee".

There are ftill over all the mountains many adherents to the new doftrine. I made
acquaintance with one, who is in every refped too remarkable not to introduce him to

you alfo. Some days ago I vifited with another gentleman the (her iff, or as he is termed
here, the conffable of Werfen, a very polite and clear thinking man ; for, in the mod
reniole parts of thefe mountains, the information of the people exceeded my expeQa-
tions. This excurfion gave me pleafure in every ftep.

From tlif» pafs of Lueg, whore the great valley begins, the road runs for two miles into

Werfen, through a narrow gully, between naked rocks, which in many places ftand like

heaven's high walls on each fide. The fcattered clumps of wood at the foot of this

chain of mountains; the wild variety in thecourfeof the river Saltz; the extraordinary

incifions, formaticn, and complexion of the rocks; the marks of the former height of

the river, vifiblc many fathoms above its prefent bed ; the fingular flation of the very

few habitations ; and the linking difpofition of the whole, gives this otherwife folitary

IanJfcape fufficient attradions to fix a traveller's attention. The caftle of Werfen (lands

by the fpoi of this n;>me, where the valley begins 10 widen remarkably, upon a detached

rock of a conical form, wfiich rifes in the mi..die of the guily. On one fide of it there

is fcarccly room for the road, and on the other, fcarcely room for the river. The front

of the caflle commands a profpe^^ over the wide part of the valley, which runs between

hills, part of which are well cultivated, and part covered with rich woods ; and from
the back you fee the narrow deep glen, through which the traveller has come, the rocky
points of which are (hining in the fun, while in the depth below perpetual darknefs fits

encamped. In the calile many prifoners arc confined, who arc fometimes obliged to

work in chains. I was flruck peculiarly with the form and countenance of a man, of

whom I had already heard much reported. He has the figuxe of a handfome elderly

man.
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man, of fomething more than fixty years, who ftill preferves a fine ruddy complexion.

His ftrong long beard, and beautiful black hair, are here and there mixed wuh crrey

'

very thinly fcattered. His carriage is as light, and he holds himfelf as ftraight as a

youth In his full ftrength. His forehead, and the whole formation of his countenance

is regular, and his large blue fpeaking eyes, mud fix the attention of any one the leaft

acquainted with mankind upon him. An inexprefllble ferenity of foul, and the pride in-

feparable from a great charader. are pidured in his countenance. I defireJ to hear

him tell his hiflory, and now give it you from his own words, as nearly as I can.

" I have been now," faid he, ** twenty four years a prifoner here. I ftill remember

the emigration of the many thoufands of my countrymen, in which, though I was then

but young, I took great concern. As I grew up, the memory of this event made the

ftrongeft impreflion on me. The joy with which fo many of my neighbours quitted

their native country, to Ihun any force on their confciences, and be unreftrained and

free in their faith, had fomething great and affefting in it to me. This made the re-

monftrances of my friends and acquaintances, who did not agree in opinion with the

capuchins, find an eafy accefs to my mind. I opened the Scriptures, compared the

dodrine 1 met with there with the Pope's, and formed my own religion, t}\e principles

of which I did not keep very fecrct, becaufe I believed them true. As at that time the

capuchins, who wandered about the whole country as miflionaries, had fpies every where,

they could not fail but hear at laft of fome affertions which efcaped me in the heat of

religious dilputaticn. They inftantly ourfued and perfecuted me wherever I was. At
laft they came into my houie, and innfted on a confeflion of my faith. 1 anfwered ac-

cording to my conviftion, and laid my doubts before them; however this did not fig-

nify. They conftantly went from the point; it was of no avail to interrogate them on
matters of faith ; faith muft be implicit, and I muft deliver a confeflion of faith. I told

them- it was utterly impoflible to believe what was contrary to the convidion of my
mind ; but all did not ferve.

" When I faw that they could not convince me, and that they paid no regard to my
internal convidion, I told them to leave me in peace, and ftaked my honour and my life

to them that I would conceal my religious opinions, nor make any converts to them.

This wa§ in vain ; every day they rudely broke into my houfe, and preflcd me to a con-

feflion of faith which belied my confcience. Sir, I did all that was peffible to obtain

peace from them, but it was impoflible. One day, as I returned fatigued from the field,

and was going to refrefti mylelf with fome provifion, the capuchins came again riotoufly

into my houfe. I had for fotne time before this Tefolved not to fay a word to them,
except good day or good evening. As they began their old clamour again, I heard
them a long time compofed and quiet, and took my fare with better relifti the more
they curfed me. However, as there appeared to be no end of it, I retired into a corner
behind the oven, to let them rail as long as they pleafed. But even there I was not

fecure; at laft I threw myfelf impatiently on the bed, and as one of them approached me
even here, and dunned in my ears, I turned my back to him, but immediately there was
another of them at the other fide, who made a ftill more liorrid clack than his com-
panion. At laft 1 became enraged, and told them I was mafter in my own houfe, and
as they continued ftill to behave worl'e and worfe, Pfprung uj), feized the lirlt thing I

could lay hold of, which I believe was a broom, and beat them out of my houfe. I was
now treated not only as an obdurate heretic, but as a blafphemer who had laid facrilegi-

ous hands upon the holy priefts. They took me priloner, and brought me herein
At firft I fi'.ftered dreadfully. A hundred times I faid, if they woul^nly con-

But it was all to no purpmei I'^ey

chams.

vince me, I would confefe with heart Und foul.
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endeavoured to force me to go into the church to confofs, to reveal my opinions on re-

ligion, &c. I told them I could p\?bli(h nothing further of my religion, than that I did

not believe what they believed. They either would or could not convince me, and I

then became impalient to go to the church, but they told me I could not be permitted,

unlefs it was for the purpofe of changing my faith and confeillng my errors. The incel-

fant impori'inity of the capuchins for a confeflion of faith from me was the mod infuf-

ferable of all. All my folicitatioiis to be induigedj and all remonltranccs of the futility

of a verbal confeffion unlefs the heart joined in it, were of no fervice. At laft 1 re-

folved to behave like a mute and hold no more difcourfe with them ; which refclution,

for eig jen whole years, 1 have literally perfilted in ; a tew years ago they begun to

treat n\z more kindly, and fince that time I have refumed my fpetch."
'1 he conftable confirmed to us that tliis extraordinary man had not uttered a fyllable

for eighteen whole years; and that during that time no one had everi'oen a cloud upon
his bro\ , or a feature of ill-humour in his countenance. Whatever was enjoined him
to do, uliich did not concern religion, he complied with calmly and always chearfully.

A flight call of difdain of the people about him is all that h;if) been remaiked. When
one confulers that his clcarncls of head, his open nature and good humour, mull very

naturally and very Jl/-ongly difpole him to fociety and the communication of his fenti-

ments, his voluntary duiiibnefs muft appear ailonifliing. By his good behaviour durin^j

his captivity, he has induced the prince, who is a great lover c^ toleration, to let his

chains be taken off, and at the requell of the conftable a confiderable addition has been
made to his daily allowance. He has gained fo much confidence, that they have made
him a kind of fuperintcndnnt over his fellow prifoners. He has often been fent entirely

loofe and free to work with them at places from whence it would have been eafy for him
to haveefcaped ; but his character is a better fccurity for his perfon than the ftrongell

chains. He has procured to himfelf, without being fenfiblcof it himfelf, fo much refpeft

from his brother captives, that with a fingle word he can keep them better in awe than the

jailor with his fta!f. Nature has fecured to him a fuperiority over the multitude of man-
kind, although flie bred him in a cottage. His leifure hours arc at prefenf employed in

teaching a young incendiary, who has lain for fome years in prilbn, in chains, for wick-
fdly fetting lire to his father's houlc, to read and to write, without however inftilling into

him any cl" his religious opinions. Thcfe he preferves fo fecret at prefent, that I could

not with the molt confidential entreaties, and all my prayers and petitions, obtain any
difclofure from him. All he anfwcred was, " I do not believe what the capuchins be-

lieve, and want nothing but a bible to lead a contented life." Some years ago his wife

was permitted to fee him ; but, without Ihewing the Imalleft defire to enjoy her, after

foine warm and kind exhortations for her welfare, he difmilFed her. A bible, after

which his ibul thirds fo ardently, they are backward to allow him, becaufe they arc un-

willing to add any more flame to his enthufiufm. All the Saltaburg ladies and gentle-

men, in whole company 1 had the hon^ ur nl feeing him, difcoven d the h'^^hefl refpeCt

for him ; but tiiey were all unanimous in declaring th<>t it had not Iven very political

condud to become a martyr for fo fmall a matti s was demanded of him.

The country people here are uncommonly livily and gay. The young women of
thefe fequeltered corners of our continent all fiefh as rofes, and lively as the roe, vet

underftand the art of coquetry as well as our Paiilian dr.mes, only the alluri.nu nts which
they difplay for conquelt are more natural. 'I'hey know how to employ the ornamental
parts of clrels to the bt it advaiitage. U they are dilpc'led to make a lover happv, iieithtr

(he fliam(|^)f an illegitimate biitli, nor the tear of being obliged to maintain a ciiiivi, is

of :.ny coinidtration. Cullom fets them above the fiill, and the ealc ot maintaining a
6 child
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child makes them difregard the other. The punifhment which they incur for fuch a

fauspas is hardly worth mentioning. Murder of infants is extreniely uncommon here;

without conftraint, without referve, they all yield to the impulfes of nature. The young

eirls kifs and (hake hands, in the open church on Sundays, with thole they love. On
a nightly vifit, however, the lover is rather in a hard fituation ; for however unfriendly

the weather may be, the window or door is not opened to him, until a certain watch-

word is given, which confifts commonly of long rhymes, in which he is obliged to ex-

prefs, in a myiterious manner, his fuflerings and fmart. This cuftom is very old, and in

many of the remote parts of the mountains facred and inviolable. Nor can the con-

nexion between the parties, however long or however clofe, enable them to difpenfe

with it. A young peafantvery feldom forfakes his girl, particularly when, alter having

two or three children by her, he can marry her.

The inhabitants of thefe mountains are lb contented with their flate, that they con-

fider their country as -i kind of Paradile. Thofe who live in Dintner Valley, "x fright-

ful gap between naked rocks, through which the river Dintner runs, have a faymg,
«' When anv one falls from heaven he mult fall into Dintner Valley." Which is

as much as to fay this valley is the fecond heaven. For a long time I could not ex-

plain why the good people entertained fuch a high opinion of a deep glen, where often

for we;?ks together it laows fo much that one can neither come out nor go in, and
which forms fo linking a contrafl: with many neighbouring and very attrading diftrids.

1 confidered it at firit as irony, but I learnt at lall that it was meant entirely in earneft,

and that the unlimited freedom whicu the inhabitants of this extraordinary Paradife en-

joy, had given rife to this high hyperbole. They confifi: folely of fliepherds, miners,

and iron melters, who are entirely free from taxes, and on account of their fmall pay-

ments to the government and their reniotenefs of lituatii n, are little taken notice of by
their fupcriors. The tax-s paid, in general, by the inhabitants of this country are very

moderate, and the freedora frotn the extortions under which the reft of Germany groans,

contributes, no doubt, greatly to the good humour of the people. Till within a fhort

time, ellates were taxed in proportion to their value, the beginning of this century,

which, as you may fuppofe, bears no proportion to the prefent price of things. The
attempt the prefent fovereign has been making to raife a more equitable tax, has occa-

fioned fome murmur : there, however, he is not fo much to blame, as his income is

proportioaably much fmaller than that of the other German princes j and what he has

done, has not only the fantlion of the Hates of the country, bui is guaranteed by them,

fo that the people have no caufe to lear a farther rife ; but what makes him unpopular,

is his excefiive love of hunting, which has occafioncd fome acts of oppreffive power, for

which after all, liis fervants and minillers may be more to blame than himfelf. In fe-

veral parts of the country, the farmers are prohibited from driving their Ihcep to certain

paitures bordering upon woods, lell the game in thefe fhould be deprived of fuftenance.

This, to a people who, as I told you before, make all the woollen cloth they wear from
the iheerings of their own Iheep, mull appear an intolerable hardlhip. Prohibitions of

this kind mud alfo be attended with very bad elfects of another fort. The pealants of

this country are very averfe to all kinds of innovation ; there have been inlbnces of*

their declaring fomewhat loudly, thiu they would put theiufelves on the fame footing

with the Swiis j and yet when their prince dies of old age, they (hew an uncommon at-

feftior lor him, O that princes knew how to fet a due value on the affedions of their

fellow-creatures

!

M.my of the pealants of this country ftill wear long beards, and go with their heads

uncovered, iui(i their brealls open, at all times of the year. As they are extremely

hairy,.
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hairy, and very much fun-burnt, this gives th m a very formidable appearance at fome
difbnce, but when you come near them, their friendly looks, and appearance; of inte-

grity, recommend ihem very ftrongly. '1 hey are courageous and ftrong, and would no
doubt make a (lout (land ht defence of their.own country ; 6ut out of it, according to

the report of the bed officer?, they do not make good foldicrs. Like all its inhabitants

of mountains, iliey do not bear climate well. Befidesthis, the peculiarity of I'iet which

they have been ufed to from their youth, and are obliged to give up in the field, makes
them unfit for fervice. By good fortune their fovereign has little concern in keeping up
the balance of Kurope. In general, they are much more civil than the Swils, and by
no means fo thirlly of gain as thefe are, who, however hoftile they may be to paying-

taxes fhcmfelves, never fail to lay Grangers under very fevore ones. I have feveral

times been fhcwn my way, and received other fmull fervices from thefe people, without

being able to make them take any thing for their trouble.— Fare ye well.

1 if

LETITR, XVI.
Sa//zburg.

IN Pilati's Journey tlirough different parts of Europe, I remember io hnve read an

anecdote, intended to paint the intolerant fpirit of the Si.ltzbur!';her--.— It is indeed very

true, that perfons of all ranks are obliged to kneel down in tlio llreets, Avhcn the hoft

partes by, a ceremony made particularly didrelTuig, by the peculiar brutality of the Sa-

criltans of the place. I have likewife heard Unnvt good heart jd girls lament, with a

moil ferious tone of companion, that fome friends of mine, who have been here a few

days, are proteftants. Except however the kneeling to the f.icramcnt, which every man
may eafily prevent, as the bell is heard at a great diilance, 1 do not fee what a proteftant

has to be apprehenfive of. '1 here are many companies in e\xry rank ot life, into which
a ftrangtr may be admitted, let his religion be what it will. Money and good words
will procure you 'neat, in moft of the inns, on f.ifl days ; and the people, who, efpe-

cially in fuch places, min»ic the manners of their fuperiors, have lo(t much of the fero-

cious and intolerant fpirit they had contracted under a bigoted prince.

There ib very good company to be met with amongfl the nobility, particularly amongft
the canons, feveral of whom are dilUnguifhed for knowledge of various kinds. The
prefent metropolitan, who is brother to the well known Count Firmian, the governor
of Milan, is well acquainted with thebcft ItaHan, French, German, and Knglilh writers.

He has aimoll a compleat colledion of the latter in his well cholen library. He is a

moft amiable man, and makes the heft ufe of his benefices, which bring him an income
of 2o,ooo guilders, or 2000 pounds a year. The high fteward, who is another brother

of the governor's, is a great lover of paintir;^, and a deep connoifleiir in it. His fine

colledion of the portraits of artifls, moll ot which are painted by himfeif, is hartlly in-

ferior to that of Florence. The Ihock this j, jntleman lately felt from one of the fevereft

afilictions which can Itrike a lather's heart, has weakei.od the powers of his foul, and
fpread a cloud twer the not to be defcribed and almolt infantine goodnefs, that beams
upon his countenance. He had an eldefl; lun, the hopes of the family, and a very pro-

mifing young man, who was already dean of Pafl'au, :ind bade fair to be a bilhop, if not

archbifliop of SaltzLurg. His father made him a vifit, and took him out a hunting.

They were on different fides of the hedge, when unluckily the father gave fire, and (hot

the fon th; ough the heart. As loon as he had done it, he Iprung through the hedge
like a madman, tore his hair, and wallowed in the fiiow. They were obliged to tear

biui away from the placi; by force. Count Woltfegg, another ot the canons, has taken

j; a jour-
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a jonmey through France, pnrpofely with a view of becoming acquainted with our ma.

nufaftures. This gentleman is well known to our bed artifts, but his particular paflion

is botany, in which he is very excellent. The groom of the dole. Count Kuenburg, is

a very fenfible man, extremely pleafant, witty, and fociable. His lit>rary, in the forma-

tion of which he has not conluked the Ind^x librorum prohibitorum^ contains all our bed

authors. The Bifhop of Chienfee, the Count of Tieb, and feveral more of the high no-

biliiy are refpe£lable, both on account of their knowledge and virtues. The upper

nobility of the place is made up chiefly of Auftrian families, who didingullh themfelves

by their affability, their knowledge of the world, and their manners^ from the llupidly

proud Bavarian and Suabiau barcis. On the other hand, the leffer nobility, the fwarm

of little court gentry, render themfelves ridiculous by their pitiable lud after titles, and

their wreiched pride. You mud here vifit about a hundred Gnadige herrn *, who live

upon three or four hundred florins a year, which they receive from the court, but whom
you cannot offend more than by calling them pl^in Sir, or their wives plain Madam. A
man who lives here mud accUflom himfelf to put in Gnadige herrn at every third word,

unlefs he choofes to pafs for ill-bred. Such, however, is the aftonifliing poverty of this

dafs of people, that you vifit feveral Gnadige berrn^ who take up with houfekeepers

places, or the office of fillers in the holpitals. They ail complain that the court doth

not give them enough to live according to their rank; but unluckily, I have never been

able to find out what their rank is. Mod of them have neither eftates nor money; but

they would look upon it as a great degradation to fuffer their children to be brought up

to any trade or bu.'inefs. The court is therefore compelled to make their appointments

as flender as poflible, that it may be able to keep them from darving ; though above

two'thirdsof them are fuperfluous fervants. Their rank, therefore, feems to depend on
the pleafure of the court to feed a great number of ufelefs fervants, and on their impu-
dent confidence in that pleafure. Once, however, give them their right titles, and yoii

will find them the bed people in the world. Many of them amufe themfelves with

French and German literature, particularly with all that relates to the dage. The rage

for the theatre is as violent here as it is at Munich \ and they look for the coming of «
company of (Irollers, with as much eagernefs as the inhabitants of Siberia look for the

return of fpring. A Freiuh engineer, in the prince's fervice, has built them a pretty

theatre. It is adorned w columns, which fupport nothing but a black board before

the curtain, with the arms ii the prince on it. L pon the whole, knowledge feems to be

more diffufed here than it is at Munich. Though the governor is an ecclcfiadic, there

are not near fo many cloilters, in proportion to the fize of the two piaces, as in Bava-

ria ; and the ecclefiaflics of this place are very advantageoufly diltinguiflied from the

others, by good manners, humility, an endeavour to live up to their charader, and other

virtues. Government is likewife much better underflood here than it is at Munich.
Too much cannot be faid of the head of the prefcnt prince, but of his heart — I know
nothing. He knows that he is not beloved by the Saltzburghers, and for that reaibn

neglefts them, and diuts himfelf up. I believe the complaints made of him to be much
too violent. They accufe him of fending above 300,000 florins to his family at Vienna
every year, and part of the dates of the city, that is, alnioft all the chapter of the cathe*

dral, have brought adions againd him, in the imperial court of Vienna, for taking the

ready money out of the cheft, and filling it with paper, which th^-y cannot change into

calh. I do not know how far the charge made by this refpeflable chapter may be well

grounded; but it is certain, that he has difplayed an uncommon depth of acutenefs and

* German title of noblcflV, whkh meant, Gracigui St.

penetration.
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penetration, in his defence of himfelf. Several of the prefent canons were hoftilc to Mm,
from his firft coming to the archbifhopric, which they had cntertaini\l hopes of themfelves,

and which was procured for him by the Court of Vienna. Suppofing him, however, to

rob the country of part of its property, it is c,crtain that he difpoles of the rcit to the belt

advantage. He has fovinded feveral good feminariesof education. He is not at ail par-

tial to his own order, as appears from his haviiij; taken away at a flroke ico,ooo florins

from ilie Auguftinian monks. One half of this he put in his own pocket, the other

haU he has given to the public. As in every thinj^ cH'e, fo alio in his paflicni for hunt-

ing, theonly pafTu'-n he has, he ivS extromuly parfsinonious. A batallion of the finclt

foldiers I have hitherto beheld, difciplined in the Auftrian manner, and the officers of

which are attached to him, fecurcs him from all accidents.

Every thing here breathes the air of pleaiare and joy. 1 hey eat, drink, laugh, dance,

fmg, and gamble in the extreme ; nor have I yet feon a place where you may have fo

many different pleafures for fo little money. They converfe here upon religious and

political topics with a freedom that does honour to the place ; and with regard to books,

you may have almoft every thing which the German prefles produce, without any

reflraint. One of the reforts of pbafurc is the garden of Hcllbron, belonging to thj

prince, which is about three miles ' T, and where they fell beer and wine. I'he molt

remarkable thing, except fome very fine marble ilatucs, is a very large park, in the midft

of which is a hill.

The univerfity of this place is kept up by the congregation of Benediftines, who fup-

ply it with profeflbrs. As having fludied here is a kind of rcquifite for preferment to

the fubjecls of the Suabian prelates of the empire, it is a place of great refort for thcfe ;

but there are few lludents bcfides thcfe and the natives, though the chairs are filled with

able men. The funds of the univerfity are indeed too fmall to make it pofiiblc for all

the obje£ls, which the literature of the prefent day embraces, to be properly taken care

of. They do not amount in all to above 5000 florins, or 500I. per annum.
I do not know what to fay about the national pride, for which thefe people are fo

much ceniured. With regard to myfelf, I refpeft whatever at aM contributes to the

happinefs of mankind, how fmall and infignificant foever it may appear. Mow wretched

fhould we be if v-2 were to be robbed of the pleafant play of our fancies ! The inhabi-

tants of this country are extremely angry if you call them Bavarians. I had conceived

to myfelf *hat as their country is within that circle, they were as'true Bavarians as the

Wirtembergers are Suabians ; but I was told that thecomparifon with theSuabians did

not hold, for that i;j particular part of Suabia is properly called Suabia ; whereas the

circle of Bavaria, taking its name from the dukedom which conffitutes the greatelt part

of it, might aswell have been called the circle of Saltzburt;. All 1 can make out

clearly from this is that the Saitzburghers will have nothing to do with the Bavarians,

whom they confidcr as infinitely inferior to them. Indeeil it is true that there is a little

more tafle, a little more yj:<7T"/r^'u/'rr^, and a little lefs bigotry in this place thai\ itj Ba-

varia; but the rating themfelves fo exccfiively high, and degrading, the Bavarians be-

low the rank of wild beads, is undoubtedly owing to the good fairy Phantafy. At Ualt

the gentlemen and ladies ought to remember that if the horizon is a little cirnrer here

at prefent than it is all around them, it is entirely owing to the prtrent archbiiliop, who,
with his holy rod, has difpelled the magic darknefsof fuperflition in his domains. A re-

volution of the fame kind may raife the Bavarians much above what they now are in a
fliort time. Indeed thtre are ff ill fymptoms enough here of the darkiiefs which totally

overfpread the place fifteen or twenty years ago. The prilbns allotted to ccclelialti;)s

have in them a prieff , who, fome tinte fincc, in order to imprtiS his parifli with a greater

hatred
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hatred of fin, and a greater fear of tlie devil, drclTod up the fchool-mafter of liie place

like Beelzebub,, and in the midfl of fervice called him up from a hiding-place he had

provided for him, to bear witnefs to the truth.

This country is fmgularly interefling to a botanift, or nlineralogift ; but having the

misfortune, unluckily, to be very little known, the difcovery of the treafures contained

in it is referved for futurity, when either a man of genius mall addift himfelf to thefe

purfuits, or the fwarm of idle travellers who hover like cock-chafers alternately about

the Appenines, the Alps, Etna, and the Pyreneans, (hall at length for once take their

flight to thefe parts, and by their cry excite fome foreign genius to the talk. The Zil-

lerthal is particularly rich in different forts of variegated flones, and in many parts of the

hills you meet with very fcarce European plants. In fine there is room for weaving

many an hypothefis on the plants of the hills, on the work and produdion of the waters

in them, and on the revolutions of nature that may flill be expefted.

Before I difmifs you I nuift give you foine account of a maro^uifate in the Holy Roman
Empire, which hardly a geograplicr amongft us is acquainted with the exiflence of. It

Iz the marquifaie of Berchtolf^adai, of which there is a fine view from the top of th€

Vnterbergef which is its limit to the north. It confifls of a fniall narrow vale, encom-

pafTed around with rocks, and hardly contains three thoufand fouls. The place is bro-

ken by fome lakes, and the lower part of the hills is covered with deep woods. A few

days ago, we had an e.;cellent diimer in one of the large iflands of the lake, made up
of fifh we had caught in it, fome exquifite venifon, and Tyrol wine.—Mark, that

there is no deficiency of cooks in the moit diftant and fequeftered noolcs of this country*

The nature of this country being fiivourablc neither to agriculture nor pafture, the

inhabitants have given themfelves to works of art, which fail mankind in no part of thd

earth, and are mighty and powerful enough to turn the hardeft ftones into bread. It is

in thefe remote vallies that they make the greateft part of the toys with which Nurenberg
and Augfburg carry on fo confiderable a trade. The horfes with fpurs, little rafps,

cuckows, wooden mannakins, rats, and mice, and all the play-things for li.tle children;

alfo the crucifixes, flraw quadrille boxes, powder and pomatum boxes, and all the play-

things for great eliiUlren ; in a word, the greater part of the articles which goamongft
us under the name of German toys, come out of this gulph. It is a pretty fight enough
to behold two or three families gathered together in a hut, and to fee the great plump
hands of the farmers occupied in giving a finifh to the fmalleft articles. There is occu-

pation for the grey-headed, as well as for prattling infancy. The very fmall price for

which the makers part with thefe commodities, makes it impofTiblo for them to accu-

mulate riclies ; but they have enough, and are happy wiih if. Thefe good people little

think that their produQions are brought to us, and that the Spaniards drive a very pro-

fitable trade with them in both the Indies. A fmall part of thef^^ people alio occupy
themfelves in fait making; but as it mult all be carried through Bavaria, which abounds
in the commoc'ity, they part with it for a fong. In this article they fufFer much from a
powerful neighbour on theSaltzburg fide ; for Saltzburg has extended its fait mines far

beyond the limits that p;Art the two countries; and thougii the marquis has made feveral

rcmonflranccvS, no body has attended to hisconiplaiiits.

Bcfides tills country, the marquis of Beit:chjj^a!dcn pofTelTes fome eftates in Auftria

and Bavaria ; the value of which ultivrctljer may ainouiu to about 6o,coo guilders per
rumuni ; but the difiipation of former marquiills has occahuned the contrucUon of a

large debt.
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1 SAILED hither Irom Saltzburg, on the Saltza and Inn. Water joiirnics have great

allurcmonts t»)r rne, IVoni the variety of company one generally meets with in tncrn.

The vellll was very full as hr as Burghaufen. Here a great part of my companions got

out to go on a pilgrimage to tlie neighbouring Ottingen. The pilgrims confifted of a

great number of young pcrfons of both fcx«'S, who fcemed to have far other purpofes

than thofe of expiating thoir old offences. As we fpent the night toj; ether at the inn at

Burghaufen, I had opportunity enough to fee that there would be a groat weight added:

to the former load.

There (till remained company enough on board for my entertainment. I met with n»
great entertainment from fome Auftrian recruits, and fomc lludents who were going

away for the vacation ; but zgnaili^efrau*^ from Saltzburg, who was going to Vienna,

with a view of getting into a cook's or chamliermaid's pJace, which her rank did not

iulFer her to accept of in her own country, made up to me, and was very good company.

This good girl fo entirely won my heart bv her ingenuity, her tafte, her good heart, and

bet variety of knowledge, that I dclired (he would call upon me at Vienna, and let mc
know in what I couTd ierve her. A young woman» who leaves home for the fird time,

mufl feel herfelf fadly dillrefled in the midft of a large city.

We paffed the boundaries that part Audria and Bavaria. The fmall part of Bavaria

to our right, which has lately come into the poflfeflion of the Auflrians, does not make
more than thirty-eight German miles, and hardly contains fixty thoufand men. The re-

venue it furniflies is about 1 8,000 rix-dollars, fo that it hardly feems worth the eighth,

part of the expence which Auftria has been at in the attempt to gain it. The views, how-
ever, which this court h\d. in this undertaking, are far more extendve than was thought

by the court of Verfaires^ where the whole was confidered as a difputc aboyl a nutihell.

This is not the firft time that the King of Pruflia has been obliged to apprife our wife

miniftcr of the confequences which the fteps of certain courts would draw after them,,

confequences which would otherwife certainly have been overlooked. When the Court

of Auftria found the King of Pruflia as formidable an adverfary with his pen as with his

fword, and were compelled by the light given to Ruflia, to have recourfe to negociation,

they pretended that they wanted to make the Inn under Waflenburj' the limit betwixt

Bavaria and their dominions, and from thence to penetrate into Bohemia by the Ifer,

the Danube, and the Upper Palatinate ; and in return for this they propofed to cede

fome of their pofleflions in Suabia, to the Court of Munich. Our minilier the Baron
de Bretcuil would gladly have confented to this exchange; but the accurate knowledge
which the King of Pruflia had of the advantages and fituation of thefe coimtries, enabled

bim to open the eyes of our court and of Rullia. He fliewed them that Auftrian Suabia

could be no equivalent for a great part of Bavaria, becaufe the income which the Auf-

trian country yielded was already the higheft that could be got from it ; whereas the

lands in Bavaria, confidering the bad cultivation of them at that time, might eaiily be

made capable of producing much more than what they were eftiraated at. He Shewed

thcni that Auftria would be a confiderable gainer by the exchange, which would eflcftuf

• Titled womaa.
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ally put It in poffeflion of Bavaria, by giving it fhe falt-pits at Reichefliall, and the trade

for the Saltzburg fails ; that by this uie-ans it would not only poflefe itfelf of the remain*

dcY of Bavaria, But render Suabia, and a great part of Switzerland dependant on it for

a very important commodity ; that Saltzburg and Pafl'au would, in faft, though not in

appearance, become dependant on the Court of Vienna, and that finally the Palatinate,

retrained us it already is by the pofleflions of Auftria on all fides of it> would have na
power at all, and be entirely unable to make any efforts whatever.

Thefe reprefentations were attended with fuch eflfeft, that the Emperor was obliged,

to put off the making his German dominiomfquare^ to a more favourable opportunity. I

am of opinion, however, that fooncr or later Bavaria mud bow to the Auftrian voke,

however reluftant it may be to the operation. As a citizen of the world, and a friend

to mankind, who, when the fate of a large country is at flake, always confider more the

advantape of my fellow creatures than any other circumftance whatever, ] wifb that this

alteration may foon take place. A much better government than they at prefent have,

or are likely to pofl'efs whilft they remain a feparate people, would not put the Bavarians

in polTefTion of the advantages they may cxpeft from the uniting with Auftria ; the na-

tural confequences of which will be certain peace, a much more extenfive outlet for all

their country produces, and the enjoyment of many things which Providence has denied

to them, but beftowed plentifully upon Auftria. Now, if you add to all thefe perma-

nent and perpetual bleflings, the prefent good to be expefted from the fyflem of govern-

ment adopted by the family which now fits on the Imperial throne, the well wifhers

of Bavaria cannot help hoping to fee the pretenfions of that court enforced by a

mightier arm.

PalTau is a very miferable, and thofe parts only excepted which lie about the Danube,
and near the refidence of the Prince, a very ill built town. It relies for fubfiftence on
the court, (the income of which is eftimated at about aao.ooo florins, or 22,oool.) and
on the canons, whofe benefices are fome of the fatteft in all Germany. A ftall here is

fuppofed to be worth more than 3000 florins per annum ; whei-eas thofe of Saltzburg

are not worth more that 2600. But befides this, it is to be confidered that almofl every

canon poiTeiTcs two, three, or four prebends, and is a member of one or more of the

Chapters of Saltzburg, Augfburg, Ratilbon, and other places ; fo that there are lew
canons in Germany whofe incomes are not more than 5000 florins per annum. The
inhabitants of thefe fevcral holy citic are all much alike, as drinking and wenching are

their great occupations ; and the poverty and good humour, which feldom forfak thofe

who are thus addicted, render them affable, obfequious, and humble. The cathv Jral is

a fine Gothic building, which well deferves to be feen. The jurifdiftion of the Bifhop,

who is dependant only on the Pope, extends almoft to Vienna, but his authority in Auf-

tria is already very much liuiited. In time it will be confined to his own doors, as the

Imperial Court (to judge by what it has already done on the fide of Venice) fecms de-

termined to render its territory as independent as may be, of all foreign fpiritual jurif.

diQion. There are fine china manfaftures and potteries in this country \ the produce

of the former is carried as far as th^ Rhine.

Some writers upon Switzerland have contended that the Danube rifes in this coun-
try, and not in Suabia. Their principal reafon for faying fo is, that where the Inn
joms the Danube at this place, the firft of thefe two ftreams has a greater body of water
than the other. Suppofe for a moment the faA to be true, ftill i would be adifpute of

words; for who will refufe the public the privilege of calling a river by whatever name
it pleafes ? Let it be called what it will at its fource, the river Brege in the Black Foreft,

which when it meets the Danube is certainly much the largeil of the two, is neverthekfs

IS obliged
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obliged 10 givo up its name to it :— but the very plea on which the Swifs ground their

prctonfions is only a deception. It is impofTible to take a very fmall part of any river

irotn a given place /or the hill mealure of its greatncfs. 'J'he dirtVrence of foil in the

bed, a (Iron^cr (Irrnm, and a variety of other tirrumflance*: make the niafs of water in

a river very dilKrcnt at different places. Here, when the Danube meets the Inn, the

|ornur is cramped up by hills ; whereas the other running free is of courfe much wider.

IJiit the Danube contains lar more water upon equal ground, and far above Ralifbon,

before it has received the great rivers Allmuh, Nob, Regen, and Zicr, is already a much
inij.'hticr river than the Inn, which does not pain a great deal by the acceflion of the very

unfieady and irregular Saltza, betwixt WaflTcnburg and Infpruck. Witltout doubt,

therefore, Suabia has the honour of being the birth plu^e of the mighty Danube, with

which only the Volj'a ainongll the European rivers can meafure itfelf. If you come now
to compare the whole courfe of the two rivers (which join here), from the fource to the

place of meeting, the Inn, by reafon of its windings, certainly runs over more ground,

but it is not to be compared with the Danube for width. Till it comes under Clhuff*

Acin the Inn flows in a very narrow valley ; whereas the Danube domineers over the

whole plain of Suabia and Bavaria. The lUer and the Lech, by having run into the

Danube during a long way, foon become as confiderable as the Inn is at Infpruck. This

lall river being confined to a very narrow valley receives no nourifhment but from fmall

ftreams ; whilft the Danube gathers all the fafnefs of one of the richelt lands pufliblc ia

water, during a length of upwards of forty, and a breadth of twenty miles.

The courfe 1 have hitherto puifued in my journey through Oermany has carried me
through three large plains refpedtively watercil by the Rhine, the Nv\ kcr, and the Da-
nube. The firft of thefe is bounded by the Bogefian hills and the Black Forell, which

run parallel from north to fouth. Bv the Black Fored it is covered from the cold eaft

winds, and the different arms of thelc parallel hills likewife defend i' from the ungen-

tle influences of the north. It enjoys an even and temperate climate, which allows the

vineyards to ripen admirably. The plain of tlie Necker is of the fame temperature as

this laft : But the immenfe plain of the I )anube lies expofcd to the blalt of every wind
under heaven. The grealell part of it isexpofed to the north and north-eafl, as is vi-

fible by the courfe of the rivers liler, Lech, and the Ifer. Here Father Bacchus's power
can avail nothing againfl tlio fiercenels of Boreas and the north. Many attempts have

been made to plant vines on the Ifcr and Danube bi low Ratilbon, but hitherto they have
only produced grapes for eating ; I brlievc lh.it this whole tra6l of country is too full

of wood and water for the vine to ripen in it. Bui after all, what w;is Suabia and the coun-
try about the Rhine in the times of Tacitus.'' Little did the Romans think that the vine
could grow in Germany. Did they not even doubt whether fruit c<iuld prow there ?

And yet Suabia now produces lordly vine*?, which niay difpute for excellence with the

Falernian and all the Roman wines ; and the ilill wilder Bavaria Iris plenty of good corn.

The fad is, that the air of a country changes with the cultivation ; the dryinj^ up of
marfhes renders it warmer. The evaporation, ton, occalioned by numbers who live to-

gether, may work on the air. No doubt but in time Hill more fucccfsful experiments

with the grape will be made in Bavaria. -The flopes ot the hills on the left fide of the

Danube, betwixt this place .nul Ratilbon, promill' a pood place to plant the vine in, as

they are well guarded from the noxious witui;: ; and the wine which is aftually made in

the (ountry about Paflau, truly merits tho name of wine.

This large vale of theDmubc, which at this pliicc is covered to the right by the arnx

rf Bavaiia, and lo the left by the Styriiui iiills, produces likewife the befl kind qf corn.

Jt would very talily nouiill) as many men agaia ui it actually does. Corn is often fo

^ cheap
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• cheap in Bavaria, as hardly to pay the farmer for the trouble of raifing it : one hundred

and fcventy pounds of rye are frequently fold for about two florins.

Navijration is by no means fo well underdood in this country as it is upon the upper

Rhine ; they do not yet underftand how to fail according to the diretlion of the nver.

Moft of the veffels which go by here come from Ratifbon and Ulm : they are without

decks or marts j they are built only of fir boards, and are fold again either at Vienna or

clCcwhcre. The Emperor has prcmifed great rewards to fuch mailers of veflTels as will

build their vellcls like thofe on the Rhine ; but in this as in every thing ell'e, it is

diffiailt to make the mechanical part of the public tread the track they hav? not been

accuftomcd to.

As the naviga.ion of the upper parts of the river is not yet eftabliflied, there is often

a want of horlcs at particular (Inges, fo that you are frequently obliged to hire horfis

for the whole journey, though there are feveral places in which you might do very well

without them. The voll'els on the Rhine have the convenience of being able to go fome-

times with two and fonietinics v.ith fix horfes, according as the wind and Itreams happen

to be favourable. They are oblige'! for this to the cor.ilant navigation of the river, v.hich

enables the people who inhabit the fhore to havi- hackney horfes at fmall diftancci from

each other. Some of thefe ohflacles will fall away of themfelves as fuon as tlio com-

merce of the country about the D;uiube gro.vs more confiderable ; the largeft Ihip

which goes from this place to Vitana carr . j aoco , 'intala, wliich is about the load

of a two-mafled vcffcl. Farewell.

LETTI .c XVIII.

l^lntz.

I WAITED at PalTau for the veffi-l that goes every week from Ratilbon, and meant

to have gone as far as Vienna in her ; but the people flopt fo often in the calmed wea-

ther, under pretence of fearing an approaching llorm, that my patience was quite worn

out. I could very well fee that iheir true motive in (lopping thus often, was to get rid

of fome of their contraband t'oods in the <"niall places on the coafl. Befides this, my
company had hut fmall charms for ms; it confilted of a numbfT of mechanics, who
vorkod their paflage, and of fanneis' tlaughters who were going to Vienna for a fervice.

Many of thele were obvioiidy with child, and feemed to have kit their country in order

to be delivered, with lefs flianieand o.Npence, in the hofpital at VlennH. Audria is ge-

nerally fupplied with a plentiful number of recruits of this kind from this fiue. Such

foclcty not being at all to my mind, and on the other hand the city of Lintz, with the

country round, prefenliiig a T 'r profpeft of aniufement, I could not relilt the temptation

of giving up a few dr*ys to b. •• e better acquainted with it.

At Engt'llhaflzcil our bagt'.age was fearched. Every thing was conduced in the beft

order poilible, and with a gretvt deal of gcntlt^nefs; the potting the cuftom-houfe ftalu

to the mercli ndize of f v.r veifel took up a whole day. It is ftill a riddle to me how
the fiiip's company contrived to pals their contraband commodities (of the exigence of

vAuch I was wdl afl'ured) ; for the eiiflom-houfe oflicers did not appear to me to be of a

foi t to fuffcr themfelves to be bribed : as f6f me, the (earchers directed their whole at-

tention to my books ; they took, away from me Young's Night Thoughts, which I had #
purcliAfed out of conipaflion from a poor (ludent at Saltzburg, but fufFered Gibbou'a

Works to pals. You kn\w tli^ lad. The lirft is an excellent chriftian, but his invec-

tive, not agaiufl; the catholics iti general, but againft thofe only who would not allow

him to bury his child, has j)lac«4himamongft theMachiavels,vSpinoz;is, and Uolinqbrokes.

How
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* How ridiculous a thing does every index cxpurgatcrit/s in the world appear, when on*

feei!, as one often docs, that the bare title often damns a book ; and when one confi-

ders, that no college of cenfors upon earth is equal to the tafk of reading over all the

books that come out, fo as to be able to give timely orders for (topping them on the

frontiers of the country. Gibbon is a declared enemy to religion, and yet has been able

to make his w .y into AuUria !

In truth this is the otvly weak part of the Imperial government. The prohibition of

books only fcrves to raife their price in the country. In Switzerland as well as at In-

fpruck, Saltfburg, and many other places, I was aflured that large quantities of forbidden

books wei'e every year introduced into Audria from this fide of the frontier. Officers

of the fn-ft rank, prcfidents, and counfellors, take a fliare in this trade; nor has the pro-

hibition any other efled than making a Baiic's Diftionary (for inftance) the true price

of which is five gi'.ineas, fell at Vienna for too thalers; and for this price you may have

enough of them. No doubt the fame trade is carried on, from the Saxon and Silefian

fides of the country.

As foon as you let your foot on Audrian ground you begin to find that another fyftem

of government prevails from what you have lately been accuftomed to fee.

The fa'-mers' houfcs, their clothing, their tools, their agriculture, every thing about

them is better than in Bavaria. Ycllcrday I faw fome farmers going to market in ca-

ti/l)cs. I'hey had all the appearance of rich Englifli, or North-Holland farmers. Their

looks, their well fed horfes, and their wholf apparatus, befpoke a degree of opulence,

which their long, brown, but very neat coats, their large (hoes without buckles, and
their large fliortcut hats, did not feem to promife. Th?y call thefe farmers here, /an-

iicrs, ami their great numbers do the legiflature much credit. You meet, indeed, now
andthen with beggars, who folicit your compaflion for a bride or bridegroom juft mar-
ried ; but this is more a compliance with an old edablilhed ciiftom of the country than

a matter of neceffity. The large grey or black felt hats, as well as their whole clothing,

make the farmer's daughters look very handfome.

Upper Auftria is (hut out from the frudifying weft and fouth winds by large hills,

and even the cleanfing north is forbid entrance by the Bohemian mountains. Only the

eall has free entrance into it ; nor can a country that has fo much water be otherwife

than very moid. The number of hills and woods too are very unfavoui-able to agriculture,

fo that the riches of the counti7 confill chiefly in pallures, in fait, and apples, the quan*
tity of which fupplies the want of wine.

The fituation of Lintz, which is {he capital of this country, is extremely beautiful.

From Schlofsberg, which is on the well fide of the city, you command a magnificent

view of an immcnfe plain to the rit^ht of the Danube. This is terminated to the foutli

by the lufty liills of Styria, whofe heads often top the clouJs. The city, which is on
this fide the Danube, rifes directly over againft you, like a magnificent amphitheatre.

The femicircle of beautiful high hill*', by which it is encompafied, extended to the Da-
nube. The deep white ground of thefe hills is thick covered with villages and houfes,

and am'dft the hanging woods on tiie fide, there are fome caflles which make a very

fine appearance. The majeRic Danube gives ftill more grandeur, life, and variety to

tills beautiful profped.

The city is very handfome. It is built almofl entirely of freeflone. There is fo much
inJuflry, happincfs, and profpcrity, among the eleven thoufand inhabitants who dwell ia

it, as to m-.ke thr- Bivarian cities appear Kke fo many poor-houfes, in comparifon of it.

There are leveral confiderable manufachires here, and the trade of the city is very exten-

five. There is very good company to be met with amongll the numerous and polirtied

to nobility.
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nobiHry> the officers who are conflantly quartered here, and thefeveral profeflbrs of the

place. The city is open on all fides, and the town and country feem fo united, that, if

my fpirit of knight errantry would allow it, I would pitch my tent, and lay up my tra«

veiling i(a(l' here. The nobility of the place chiefly confifts of families, whofe incomes

are too finall to allow of their living creditably at Vienna. One advantage, which arifes

from this is, that they abate much of the hauteur^ which renders theconverfationof the

Vpper German nob!ity in general fo unbearable.

The young women of this place have much better manners, more reading, and are In

all refpeds better qualified to appear with advantage in fociety than the Bavarian dames;

but they lofe in body what they gain in mind. Th"ir general want of colour, and their

faded looks, in which are fo ftrong a contrail to the animated open countenances of the

others, are commonly attributed to the waters, and damp of the place ; but I am of

opinion that the evil lies clfewhere. A large gaj-rifon feldom contributes to the health

of young women. The drefs of the women of the lower rank is the handfomeft I have

ever I'een. Their conllitdtions feem to be very warm, which explains the fhrivolled ilaJe

of their bodies.

The treatment of ftrangers here does not correfpond with the foftnefs and gentlenefs-

of manner which the Aullrian government afllimes in every thing elfe. We were car-

ried like prifoners from the velTel to the guard-room, where I was obliged towait above
half an hour, in a Oinking room, before the officer, who had the appearance of an in-

quifitor, had exatmncd the feveral mechanics, and was at leifure to expedite my palF-

port. This gentleman Teemed to me to have it much more at heart to make recruits,,

than to recommend himfelf to his fuperiors by his good treatment of ftrangers.

Happening to have left my tobacCo-box on board, I took a walk in fearch of it,

through a very plcafant country, to the place where I knew the veffel mull itop. I

arrived juft as fome lower officers, with very fierce and furly countenances, were got on
board, once more to vifit the mechanics, who imagined they had been difpatched at

Lintz. They took away two Bohemians, under the pretence that the natives were not
allowed to go from one province to another without a fpecial permiffion. The men
were indeed foon releafed on (hewing their pafles, but in the interval the veffel had

'

failed, and the men were obliged to walk feveral miles before they could come up with

it again. The objeft of the foldiers was certainly to oblige thefe good people, by their

delay, to enlift. A traveller in France, be his rank what it may, has no impediments
of this kind to apprehend. As foon as his pafs is fealed, and his trunk fearched, nothing

more can ftop him. I was (landing this morning on the banks of the river, to fee them
unload a velTel from Ulm, on board which I mean to take my paffage to-morrow.
Amongft the palfengers were two of our countrymen, the one an elderly man, who was
going to Vienna to get his bread as a language mailer ; the other a frij'eur. A ler-

ieant, with his bayonet fixed, alked them for their pafs, which he tore out of their

hands, with a ferocity I was not at all furprifed at, becaufe I knew it was natural to him.
The language mafter was offended at it, and muftered all his German together, in order
to make the foldier fenfible of his importance. Though tiie ferjeant could not make a
word out of what the poor P'renchman would have laid, yet the vivacity of the manner
having made him conjedure it mud be fomething not fufiiciently refpedful, he gave the
other a punch in the ribs with the bayonet. On this, the Frenchman appealed to the
fpeftators, and told them, that people were not thus treated in his country ; but the
only anfwer he got for this remond ranee, was from one of the mob, who advifed him,
if that was the cafe, in future to Hay at home. Such treatment does not prcpoffefs a

Itrangcr,
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64 ritlSbeck's travels through Germany.

fl ranger, wlio happens to have no opportunity of feeing better company, with a vety

favourable opinion of the country.

Remonlb ances in general are but ill received here. The omnipotent ftick is ever

ready to an<Ver interrogatories ; and a man foon perceives, in every occurrence, that

he is come into a military government, the foundation of which i^ abolute fubordination.

It is true, that perfons of a certain rank are not cxpofed to this ; but what then ? It

appears to nic, that whatever be the condition, or itation, man owes to man good will

and civility. Ainongft us the lea(t foldier is open to remonlh-ance, and anfwers it a«

well as he is able. Every body feems eager to (hew the itrai^...';(T that they takeintereft

in his f;Ue, that they are glad to fee him in their country, and that they have a pride iii

giving him as good an opinion of them as poflible. The rcafon why we were treated witli

more civility at Engelh.iflzel, is, bccaufc it is a frontier town, ami there are no troops

quartered there, on account of the fear there is of defertion ; fo the civil officers are

obliged to give good words : but here, when the air refounds with the lirokes of the

corporal's ilick, every look of the lowed: fervant mud be coididered as a command.—
Brother, in what regards politenefs and humanity, a Frenchman has a right to be proud.

This is no prejudice. In the other nations of Europe, civility is coniined within the

verv fmall circle of the higher orders ; but we muft do our common people the honour

to allow that it is by no means I'o with us. As for the boafted freedom of fpeech of

fome of our neighbours, it is often no more than a ferocity, and wildnefs of manner^

produced by a very bad education.

Our boat was built after the model of Noah's ark ; it had no windows to it, was

decked all over, and the men, bealls, merchandize, and vermin, were packed up toge-

ther in it without any didincllon. The quarterdeck fupplied the place of a cabin.

A high pile of chells of fugar formed the inner wall of this, and on one fide of it

there was a little opening left, which they called a window, but through which there

hardly came light enough to fliew that it was day. There was another opening made
on the fide of the foredeek length-ways, about the middle of the veffel, not large enough
to let a dove fly in vitli an olive branch. Through this, with very imminent danger of

life, we were obliged to do our necellities.

As there w as no outlet to thele claicSf nor any cuLin boys on board to clean them, you
may cor:Ceive what b.dfamic exhalations everv )k,>v and then filled the boat, efpecially

::s it happened to be uncommonly lull of paillngcrs. I lay for the greated part of the

tiir.e ftri.;ched v,ut on the roof of this ark, but was forced to cling very clofe to the edge
of it, th;U I migiit not be plunged into the water, by the lc;\fl motion arifing from the

change of the rudder, or by running on ground. It is, I allure you, no fmall exercifo

to fecure the feet properly in thefe expeditions. The beaiuilnl prolpcdt i enjoyed made
the juiniey tolerable. From Paffau hither, ti;e banks of the D.mube are covered with

the hills which fuiTound the plain;, of yVulhi .. Thefe hills Hand in general fo near

each other, tiiat it is only in a very few places that von can call the fpaee between them
a plain ; in many places they hang over the river like broken w>.lls. Notwithftar 'ing

this, the (hor are well inhabited and wondertullv cultivated. It is true, that b i. en

Eiutz and this place, which are dillant from each other twenty eight German miles,

you meet with no great cities, but ther,« are many fmall ones, anil a great number of

villages .ind meadows, all which (hew that the iidiabitants are ituiLh at their eafe.

\\ hat aiT'^.lcd me liic greatell pleniure w,is the winding of the r.vei-; kmu limes we
coaUed along vaUies cncotnpafled with hills, the Hopes <-,t w'lich wtvc {.en'le enough to

admit ot cultivation to ihc very top. The fore-ground ol the Uautilul |Hrlpeilive ex-

hibited

w
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liibited cither a well cultivated village or a large meadow, the white of which contrafted

fingularly with the dark groves of the broken mountain behind. And now the boat comes

nearer and nearer to this place, which (huts in the whole profpecV, and feems to fwint

upon the water ; now we are only a hundred paces dillant from it, without being able

to difcover on what fide the ftream will wind out of the vale. We fear to run aground

on the walls of a town, or to put into the flreets of a village, when at once a profpeft

of a quite diiicrent kind opens to our right ; the river turns by a fliarp orner out of

the clea-" vale, into a narrow, wild, obfcure glen. This is like being carried at once

out of mid-day into the darkeft night ; for the perpendicular high hills and groves on

each fide do not fuffcr the day to break through. But the back-ground is covered by

a thick darknefs, wiiich hardly allows of diftinguifliing the fops of the high hills from

the deep blue of the iky. The fore ground is filled with a dark grey, which agrees

wonderfully with the colour and figure of the hills and woods. No noife breaks the

ftillnefs which reigns in this folitary vale, fave the far-founding ftroke of a wood-cutter in

a neighbouring wood, or the fong of fome bird. And now we are approaching the end

of this frightful profpec;, and expe£k to be reftored to day through fome fubterrancous

paffage, but the fcenery grows darker and darker, and the way we are to get out appears

more and more a riddle to us : with anxious looks we feek for an opening in the rocks,

by which we are imprifoned on all fides ;—when lo! as if by a ftroke of a fairy's wand,

there opens a chearful landfcape on the left, to the fight of which we are introduced

through r\ narrow gulph. Our raviflied eyes now wander over the beautiful hills, the

various woods, the numberlefs villages, the cafllesand country houfes, the vineyards and

gardens, which during a long traQ: are rcfleded by the river. In this manner theprof-

ped is always changing, the variety being fuch as leaves you more to expect in every

change, and always gives more than it had promifcd.

I had two adventures on board of this conveyance, which turned out like the famous

wind-mill bufinefs of the renowned Don Quixote. I am almoft alhamed to give an ac-

count of them. In my way here, through Ulm and the other cities, I had heard lb

much of the danger of pafling the fall and whirlpool of the Danube, that I had thought

of throwing you and Nannette into no fmall terrors, by the defcription of the perils I

had undergone. But you may now be at reft, my dear children, though I (hould have

t^iisScyllaand Charibdis to encounter a hundred times. The fall is a i'pot in which the

river, having been confined for a time betwixt two high liil!-, breaks with an impetuous

noife over a wall of rocks, which meet it dire£lly iu its courfc. 'lliis founds very terri-

ble ; but towards the right fide of the river, the (Iream has worn ihele rucks fo much,
that even at this time, when the water is lower than ever it was i;^ic .vn t- !)e in the mc.
moiy of man, the largeft veflel may fail over, without behi,^ expoied to ;iny danger.

Poflibly, fome hundred years ago, there might have been fon;j rii!:. and this may have

made this place fo famous in all the fouthera parts of Germany, and ir all the relations

of voyage witers and geographers ; but at prefent there is a great noife about nothing,

and the incclTant flowing of the ilream will foon do away even tlie name of this frightfvil

place. The 'ountry about the fall is wild and romantic to a degroe. A broken Jock,

in appearance like a fquare tower, ftands about twenty paces from ihe fhore, in the midil

of the roaring flood. The common paflitge is betwixt this rock and the fiiore. 'ihey

haveercfted a crofs on this natural callle, to which the travellers addrefs iheir prayers :

it makes a very piclurefque appearance amidfl the wild briars that iurround it. Upon
the whole, I was much more amufed with the beauties of the country, than frightened
with the danger of the place.
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We left the whirlpool '\ which is nwt wit'i foon after the fall, about twelve to fifteen

paces Oft the rignt,- without being affefted by any of its undulations. Commonly there

is room for more velTe's t.ian one to pals betwixt it and the rtiore, without any danger

;

fo that when the mafter carries his paifcngers through it, it i- only done to imprefs then\

with netdlcft. terrors. "When the water is deepcit and ftrongefl, it cannot fuck in a

vcfl'cl carrying a moderate burthen ; but is only dangerous to the fmall craft which obfti-

nately perfifl in goinii through it. As far ;'.s 1 cuuld lee, it is not above twentyoeet h\

circumference. To lum up all, r ".ther or thefe places are as dangerous as many parts

oi" the Maldle, the Maofc, tho Kikone, the Loire, and the Rhine, which yet are com-
monly palH'd by without any npprchenfior.?,

A great variety of circumdances concur to excite an idea of danger in both thefe parts

of the D.uu'.Ih-. Low mechanics are fond of fpeaking of them, and magnifying the

danger, 1I1.U tlicy may increafe their own importance in having gone through it. Others

more lim])lL', wlio come to the place with (trong conceits of what they are to meet with

Jiere, are fo ilruck with the wildnefs of the profped, and the roaring of the water, that

tiic'V begin to quake and t -onil)!*? before they have feen any thing;— But the mailers of

vefills are thole who molt eflcclually keep up the impofition. They make the pall'ages

a pretence for i-ai(ing the piicc ot the freight, and when you are pall them, the lleerf-

man goes round with his hat in his hand to coll.d money Ircni the palfengers, as a re-

ward lor having comludcd them fafely through fuch perilous fpots. When our mafter

(who yet very well knew how much it was lor his intercfl to keep up the credit of his

inonlb.Ts) law how little attention I paid to tlicm, he allured nie, in confidence, that

during the twenty years he had failed the Danube, he had not heard of a fingle acci-

dent. 'Ihcre is infinitely more danger from the many wooden bridges which the vef-

iUs niufi, nccciVarily pais through. The arches of thefe are, for the moll part, fo clofe

ui each other, that there is hardly room enougli for a large velfel to pafs betwixt them.

The covnmon paflhge-boat, which has travellers and valuable wares on board, has nothing

to fear, both becaufe the fides of thele veflels are fo high, that they cannot eafily (hip

water, and becaufe the people belonging to the volTel, and who are to anf^ver for the

j.;oodSj take care that they Ihall not be expofed to danger; but from the inn at Stein,

where we Hepped to take a view of the cloifler of Molk, and the country round about

us, we iav.- three lliips laden with wood fink under the bridge. The few failors which

were on board jumped into a wherry, and endeavoured to take in as much of the wood,
with which the Danube is covered on every part, as they could. The fides of thefe

Ihips are hardly more than a Tew inches higher than the lurface o\' the river, and the

leall joltlethcy meet with makes theiu ship water enough to fink them.

The g.'.iherorf^ of wood are miferable people, who can gee nothing by any handicraft.

Their wretched lliips are of no value, ana ia cafe of accidents, the tnen can always fave

thi'tnfelves^ on board the fmall boais, which they have in tow for the purpofe. Moll of

the mifcarriages are to be afcribed to their wantonnefs.

Throughout tlic whole of this journey, we met with very good i..id very cheap inns.

There are no m-.n waiters in thef; parts, but their duty is done by young women, who
fecm ready for n»ore fervices than one. 1 here reigns throughout an exceflive cleanli-

nefs, and a high d^'gri'O of cafe and profperity.

Paris by no means urikes the eye lo magnificently as Vienna decs, when you approach

the latter by the river. At a dillance of a lew miles you firft: dilcover the high tower

of St. Stepheris, in a narrow vale, through which the llream winds. The windings of

• The Gtrman wcrJi arc, Wiibtl niiJ StnV.i'cU Tliiy jircb.iW) mean cue snd ihc farre thing.
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tlic vale foon remove the tower from the eyes of the traveller, who ftill looks eagerly for

the place where the immenfe pyramid, now vanifhed, pointed o-it to him the habitation

of the Cfcfars. Soon after, high hills covered with vineyards clofe up this vale, when to

the left there opens an immenfe plain, in which, by degrees, the traveller dilcovers a

part of the city : the right is covered with hills, partly wooded, and partly cultivated,

which com^ down to the river. The m?gnificence of this beautiful fpot is much im-

proved by the royal cloider of Neuburg. At length you come to a ftrait rock, which

hangs almoll down upon the flood below. On the top of this there is a cloifler, and at

the bottom the beauteous village of Rufdorft" which you almolt take for one of the fub-

urbsof Vienna. When once you have paffed the rock, the capital occupies the whole

horizon. Its feveral parts commend themfelves the more to the eye, from their being

at great diftances from each other, and many of them fuuated on high eminences. The

number of large buildings, the noife that broke upon my ears from all fides, and the

forell, as it were, of houfes, made my heart beat, notwithftanding all the pains I could

take to think of Horace's A7/ Admirari.

When we landed, my trunks underwent another fearch by the cuftom-houfe officers.

This pafled over without any difagreeable circumftances, as they did not take the trou-

ble to infpeft my pockets, which 1 had filled with forbidden books. The journey from

Lintz hither laded fix days, though it is commonly performed in two. -The reafon af-

figncd by the failors was the ufual one of contrary winds ; but I knew the true caufe to

be, the contraband goods they had on board. The journey from Ratilbon hither colts

two ducats ; one of which pays your paffage, and the other your provifions, whicli con-

fift of frefh fifl), fait meat, and fome vegetables. When the weather is fine, you may
fleep on board without inconvenience. Cheap howevrr as this journey of fity-fix Ger-

man miles feems to be at firft fight, I did not find my account in it ; the frequent and

long floppages of the (hip obliging me to live much on fliore, and to fpend my time and
money at inns.

The bell way, when you are fortunate enough to meet with company at Ulm or Ra-
tifbon, is to purchale a fmall decked veflel, which you may have for fixty or feventv

guildei's, and which will hold fifteen or fixteen people. The veffel may be fold again at

Vienna, often with profit, and you perform your journey in four, five, or at mod fix

days ; whereas a cominrvn vpfTel is fourteen, and often fixteen days in going the jour-

ney. Three or four failors and a good fteerfman will think themfelves fufficiently paid

for their trouble, if, when you come to your journey's end, you give thciu the veflel.

LETTER XIX.

YOU have no idea, dear brother, of the trouble I had to provide myfelf with a pro-

per habitation. I ran about the city ' ree whole days with my laqnass de placey before

I could get houfed. It is not here as at Paris, where there is an oflice in every part of the

c'ty, giving an account of what houfes or lodgings are to let, and for what price. Here
every owner of a houfe puts up a bill before his door, dating very circumdanually what
rooms he has empty. As the houfos confift of five or fix dories, and each dory has an
owner, who i. .v have a room or an apartment vacant, you often find the doers of th-

houfes pladered all over with . 'Ivertifements, and mav be near half an hour reading,

before you get the information » ou want to arrive at

Thefird room I faw was up four pair of dairs. " In. ;ooks of it <l'u not difplcafeme;

but as foon as I heard that the owner was a Gnadhge Ilerr, I faid "n French to my 1a;^..i \!5,

** Away, I will have nothing to do -ftith a gnadi^r hen., who ,. half of his hire? lui^i-

K 2 jui.iaa
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tr.tion to ujidclet." The next houfe I went into, I mounted up fix pair of ftali'S.

When I was got to the top, ;hrre came out ot a lower apartment a little diminutive man
in a niglit gown ; he had a oen llicking behind h's ear, and was followed by a maid,

wlio gave h:ni the appellation ot your honour. Only tutir honour, thoui^ht I to mylelf,

.this may do. I went into tno rccms, and was haU induced, by the pure air 1 breathed

in 'icfe upper rogionii, to cloic the agreement, when it came into my head to open a

winaow, and look what fort of profped I (liould have. I ci-Uid difcuvvr nothing but

roofs of Iioufesand chimncv,-, which pntirey took away a'' "vlevv of the cii ;.— * .Vvvay,"

faid I.—So we faw fix apar:'ients that day, without liadiug an-; thing t!;at w>ijiil fuit.

Among'.l other landlords, W'.' cainc to an Excellence, or ratner l.; .' Mi^^'ii/icc^r.. (tor I

had choice of titles) •. ho livi. i in tho back p^rt of a groun'! flo')r. i>r,,i w'''- w!;..*; ; did

not choofe to partake of the foul air h'- breathed. The )ic;-:t day's o;/eratio!' Ojcned

with A piaJi^e fra u). She recommendtt' let frne/er tochte' 'o me for fo many filings,

ttiat it was impoflible to think ui coming M au agreem'='nt with her. '" Look here,"

f.iys fh(.-, ".'.'.'•,' ujifghtcr herjUfw'CJ. oriiig yoa yuur coifoe in the morning ; if you chi.>ofG

any tea in an afternoon, my duugiiler hcrfeij will wait upon you r/ith it ; if vou t; oofe

tv^ treat us now .''nd then to a play, and are too lau for <i ur iraitcur, our cold fupper

^vi!l be at youriervice, nud fo on !" Thou muft know, it is not in Geriiiiiny as witl>

liS It Pari. ; n woman of honour looks upon it as ars af ront to be otfl . \ to be treated

to V ychYi- , 1; "e, by a pvif^n whj is not a aviation, or a partiouL ' friend. Here it i3

the cu'lon) v raJUv wonitn wtjerever you go with tiiem. I foon faw that the pretty

jvri's lerviccs v.ne i "indod ia the price of the room ; to away 1 went again. Having
again tired niyf', .' '\iih inarching this day, I be>;an to thi.ik that I fliould not find what

I 4V.^,!Uta in the chy iMi, a> all the lodgings which have any free air or profpedt are in-

finite' *' de^xrer th.;in at i*aris This cannot well be otherwife, as a third part of the inha-.

bitants tiv. ell wit.liin the walls of the city, which do not iiomprehend above one fixth of

the ground it Hirnds upon. As the fuburbs are at tbiv,.. dillance from the city, their

exSenfivenefa makes it a defirable obj'?d for every one to li*'c nearer the centre of bufi-

nefs, Jhe fubu'bs of Paris are as well inhabited as the cii • itfelf. liut at Vienna we
meet wi-l^ a great deal of vvaile groi-nd. Another rcafon or the high price of the bell

houfes in the city is, that the ieconu (lory jf every houfe b,ion^s to tlie court, and ia

tenanted by its fervants. Yo\i pay frcm fix to eight guilders (about eighteen fliillings) a
month for one of the beft rooms in a good tlrcet, and about ihree for one of the worfl;.

In the fuburb of Maiiahtf, which is the moll wholefome fituation in tlie place, after

fome trouble, I found a very handfomc room, which commands a fine profped, for

three guilders a month.
I cannot go from hence to towij without a great deal of trjuble. In Paris you are

forced to walk up to your ancles in mud ; here on the other hand, you cannot (lir out

without being choaked with the dull. Vienna li'.s open ro the drying cad and north

winds, but is proteduJ by its neighbouring hills from the fouih and wed, wliich keeps

Paris in alinoll perpetual rains. When it has mined here a whole J'.igat, all i dry again

a few hours after fun rife, and by noon the clouds of dull begm to rile. Indeed, when
it rains more than a day, the liult makes the mud exceedingly deep. Whui I would go
to the town, I mutt crofs the wide and naked plain which parts us, which 1 am obliged

to do, with my handkerchief to my mouth, in order not to be ciioaked widi dull. 'Iho

hackr.ey coaches of this place are alvi-ays in a trot or a gv." p, and as the v.ay toShom-
brun lies by my windows, it requires liSme good luck, as ' •

; -u. fome care, U) go throii"'i

the ckiuds of dud, without being run over by a liack .ach, or without ruuning

gBcund of fome other traveller.

In
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In cafe of a ficge, the diftance betwixt the town and fuburbs would give the befiegef

great advantages ; but it is very unlikely that fuch a circumftance fhould ever happen.

The Turks have been the only peeple in modern times, who could carry their wars to

the gates of the capital, a thing which the King of Pruflia did not dare attempt, after the

modl'ucccfsful battle. At prefenl the ftrength of the Imperial houfe is fo fuperior to

that of the Porte, that I believe the prefent court keeps up the fortifications, only with

the view ot'keeping the city itfelf in fubjedion. Another reafon indeed, may be afligned,

which is the ruin that would fall upon feveral families, who fubfift entirely by letting

their houfes, if the value of them was to fink one half, which it would certainly do, if

the empty fpace before the city was to be built upon. As things now are, there are

feveral habitations worth from 2 to 300,000 guilders, or from 20 to 30,000 pounds * per

annum, which conftitutes the whole fortune of their poiTcflbrs. Any man who is out of

debt, and has a houfe in this city, is accounted a rich man. The houfe of the book-

fellor Trattnem is an objecl of 30,000 guilders (or 3000I. a year) to him. The advan-

tages that would accrue, in point of health and convenience, by carrying the city on to

the fuburbs, and by that means thinning the choaked up habitations, would not make
amends for what thofe who have houfes muft unavoidably fuffer by the change.

Within thefe few days I have begun my ufual circle in and about the city, in order to

be able to form to myfelf an idea of its feparate parts. It takes up almoft two hours to

go from the end of the fuburb of Wieden to the end of the fuburb of Leopold, which

is larger than the town, and parted from it only by a fmall arm of the Danube. The
going from the fiiburb Rofl'aw to the end of the fuburb Landftrafle, took me up about

another half hour. Vienna certainly Hands upon much more ground than Paris does.

It has twenty-fix fuburbs; but many parts of them are not built upon, and about a third

of them is occupied by three or four hundred gardens, not above three or four of which
are worth feeing. The fuburbs befl inhabited are the Roflaw, the Jofephftadt, Si. Ulrich,

Mariahilp, a part of the Wieden, and the Leopoldltadt. The largeft of them all, after

the Leopolddadt, is the Wieden, the inhabitants of which have a great ref«mblance to

thofe of the fuburb St. Marcel at Paris.

There are fcarce eight buildings in the whole town which can be called beautiful or
magnificent. The mod dillinguifhed of thefe are the palace of Lichtenftein, the Em-
peror's library, and the chancery.

The Emperor's palace is an old black building, that has neither beauty nor ftatelinefs^

It is a great mafs of done, which was built feven dories high, in order to contain as

many inhabitants as polllble. There are hardly three fquares, or places here which
make any figure at all. The greatcd thoroughfare is from the E!mperor*s palace over

the Cojl-aiarlrt, the Grabcn^ the Stackamei/cnplaJ'sy and through the Carntlmerjiraffe^

In all thefe places, particularly in the narrow and irregular Stockamcifmplafs^ the tho-

rouglifare is as great, and the motion as lively, as in any dreet of London or Paris.

The dream of this great concourfe reaches as far as Lcopoldfgate, and throughout the

whole of the high droet of the fuburb of Leopold. There are not more than eight

buildings worth lookin* at in the fiiburbs; and the tadeof the buildings about the gar-

dens, and the fiimmcr-houfcs, is mifcrable.

According to the common report of thoi'c from whom one has a right to expect ac-

cui> :<-• accounts of their native country, the population ot Vienna amounts to at lead a^

miiliini. Bulc!iing, in hi!> georaphy, will hardly allow it to pais two hundred thoufind^
In ;v opinion the public and the geographer are equally miitaken. In the l.id year,

whicU was not rniaikably fatal, according tn the bills of mortality, the number of the

• Surely u miftakc. 'Die guilder is is. gd.

dead
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dead amounted to ten thoufand, that is about half the number of thofe who die at Paris.

Now il' you make allowance for Grangers, of whofe deaths you can have no accurate

account, and multiply the fum by thirty-fix, you will have the true account of the po-

pulation.

I was afliired by a man of conlVquencc, who was in the way of getting at good infor-

mation, that a vtry little time ago, the population was cflimatid at throe hundred and

eighty-five thou and, flrangcrs included. This reckoning will appear accurate; for we
mull cunfider ihi.t the air and water are much bntcr here than tliey aro at Paris, where

the numbers arc allowed to be feven hundred thoufand, of whom twenty-one thoufand

die every year. DoubtUfs Vienna has as many inhabitants in it as Naples ; and thofe

(wo towns are the moll populous in the world, after Conltanlinoplc, London, and Paris.

Whoever is a little acqu.iinted with other large cities will fee, in a moment, that Vienna

mult contain above two hundred thoufand people.

I am not yet fufficiently acquainted with the manners, cuftoms, and amufements of

the inhabitants of this place, to be able to give you any certain information about them.

All I can fav is, that to judge by external appearances, the great appear unconnnonly

fond of magnificence. 1 was ftiewn the Prince of Lichtcnflein, mounted on a very line

horfc, and attended by at leaft eight perfons, fome of whom were drelTed like hulfars,

and feemed to be a kind of body guard. He is fuppofed to be like the Emperor, in

manners, geflures, and face; and fome think that he attempts to copy him in externals.

As to my part, I own that in the glimpfe I had of them both, I could not difcover the

refemblance; and there is one thiig in which they certainly differ, for the Emperor un-

doubtedly does not like to go out with fo numerous a train of followers. 1 faw him
taking the air : he was in a r.;/^r/c/t/, and had a fingle footman behind him. He affe<fl3

fimplicityand popularity almoll in the extreme.

In the flioit time I have been here, I have fecn more fplendid equipages and horfes

than there are in all Paris. Our fafhions prevail here univerfally. Drelfed dolls are

regularly fent from Paris for the purpofe of teaching the women how to put on their

gowns and drefs their heads. I'vcn the men from time to time, get mctnoranda from
Paris, and lay them before their taylors and hair-drelfers. I heard a lady tcl'ing another

yeftorday at the phiv, w ith an air of the profoundelt wifdom, that the Queen ot France
had worn the fame kind of head drefs as flic had then on, four weeks ago at the theatre.

All the women I have hitherto fecn are painted up to the eyes and ears like the French
ones. The knowing ones tell you, that the eyes acquire? kind of fire by this means,
which gives an inexpreflible animation to the whole look ; but I believe I have often

lold you and Nannette, that I am barbarian enough to wifli to wipe away all the red off

a lady's cheeks with a wifp of ilraw and coarfe fand, even though the eyes fliould lofe

all their hillre by it. After all, the rouge of the ladies here, like that of our Parifian

dames, feems to have become a necelTary evil, to hide the yellownefs of their fltln.

1 faw fcveral of them who had every reafon to cry out. La verolc mon Dieuy via rougS

tufqn*aux OS,

LETIER XX.
Vienna,

OUR now philofophers are unanimous in declaring againft large focietles ; as for my
own part, I take thhigs as they are, and am contented with what 1 find, whenever an al-

teration appears dangerous or impoflTible. It is very true that when you look on the

dark fide oi them only, great cities feem a difgrace to humanity ; but put one of thefe

philofophers to tne ptoof, and let him tell Jbu how Loixujn, Paris, or Vienna, are to be

3 made
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inhabitants unhappy.
, , r «

Wherever there is much light, there will of courfe be a great deal of fliade. Take

them ail together, there is more good than bad amongd mankind ; though, therefore,

you Ihould allow the wickednefs of individuals to be more vifible in large cities, than it

is in the fcattered cottages of the inhabitants of the forell, mountain, or dcfert ; it ie

plainly owing to the following reafons, viz. Becaufe the natural propenfitics of the two

Icpged wild beafts have more opportunities of (hewing themfelves without difguife here

;

becaufe we can fee the wickednefs of fo many that are drawn together, as it were to a

point, and in cottages it efcapes us ; becaufe this very contraft is rendered more ftriking

from the attention which the police, who has no power to eward the good, is compelled

to pay to thcpunilhment of the wicked. Our philofophers, who declaim on this head,

have more fpleen than good humour about them, and had rather fee black than white

;

but the greatett part of them are fo linle in carnefl: in their declarations, that even the

very ferious John James of Geneva preferred living at Paris, to living with thofe very Sa-

voyards and inhabitants of the Valais, in whofe praifcs he was fo full.

It has been faid of London, that jou may fee heaven and hell there at once. This,

with a little allowance for the difference, which the (Wrongly pronounced charafter of the

Englifliman gives to all he does, is true, I believe, of every large. city in the world. But,

on the other hand, the new fpapers, which are everyday publilnedin thefe cities, exhibit

inftances of virtue in all ranks of life, which the half favagc has no idea of. The good

there is about man difcovers itfelf in great cities as much as the bad, and ought to be rc-

fpcded by every true friend to humanity, in a nmch greater degree than the virtues oi

favage life, for as much as it is not the working of a lenfelefs inflin£t, but the refult nl

a greater degree of knowledge and more lively feelings. Conceive to yourfelf the fub.

lime anfwer of a mechanic of the fuburb St. Marcel at Paris, to a monk who comforted

him on his death bed, by telling him that he mult of courfe be glad to go out of thit

world of tribulation. " Good father," faid thi dying man, " no fins moleft my con-

fcience, my days have nV-lcd away foftly, and in minterrupted pleafures, and the world

has been no place of tribulation to me. I refign n»^ TpIF villingly to the appointment of

Providence, and die without a figh ; bot, had it pleaft '

. Creator to increafe the num-
ber of my days, I truft that my trade " Think i.^f the young man who maini.

tained his family for fome time with his blood, which he fold to a furgeon, who wanted

to make experiments with it. Recolleft the young woman of St. Jaques at Paris, who
flood firm againd ev:ry offer of feduftion, and maintained herfelf, mother, and little fif-

ters, by occupations fo laborious, that they deltroyed her beauty and impaired hereon-

ftitution. Thefe, and a thcjlund more fuch cafes, which the hillory of Paris furniflies

us with, will teach you, that in large focieties men excel in virtue as much as they do in

vice, and that ail iho ftorioo of the natural place of man, and the advantages to be found

in it, for the purpoiesof happinefs and virtue are, for the moft part, only the beauteous

dream of abiirad renfoners. For my own part '^'•o'^her, I have fcund the man of the

woods, whenever occalion was given for it, fuU .
' : Led as the inhabitants of the moft

peopled towns and cities. 'Jhe propenfity, indeed, to opprefs and cheat his nciuhbour.

cannot be fo vifibly difcovered in the former as it is in the latter, becaufe the neighbour

and he do not often come into fuch (Irongcolllfion ; but when the latter is good, he is

fo in a much higher degree than the half favage.

It is laid, that certain modes of education, certain cufloms, and a bad government,

bow dow: 'o their yoke thofe who live with more fimplicity. But all the halt favages

we are acquainted with (and as to the whole cnes, we fliall know nothing certain of

« Ihem
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them till the country beyond the moon (hall be difcovcro(i') are idfo under the iiifluonc? of

cuflom, education, and goveinint'iit. On the other hand, ii mull be oblerved, that the

inhabitant of numerous focietiis is mor^i eaftly polilhod, ;md when he grows wicked,

more caiily converted than the halt lavage, who lets hi?* lileon Ins cnftoiiiH ami manners.

Even at this time the moll enamoured partilan? or the Swifs find only in fome Icattered

parts of Savoy, the rcliques of tiic manners ihi y To much admire, and thofo, they mull

cOnfefs, will be done away in the next generali'm ; whilll, on the other hand, the cor-

ruption to be foM',.' «nr.n'; tht inhabitants of the Grilons, and Ibme of the Democratic

Cantons, fun)c4i«.. v, .(.ea, which a man not acquainted with the place can torm af

it, with i'l 'additional caufe tor del'pair, that the evil is here rcmcdiK-ls ; vhereas the

inhabitants or I'aris, London, and Vienna may grow better in fqme general i')n.

I found it necelTary to make thefe introdutt\ory remarks, becaufe, thouj.'.h I \V!\s not

capable to fay as much good of the people of Vienna at prellnt as 1 could wi(h, I was

willing you Ihould be convinced that I am in perleft friciidlhip with them, and do not

mean to advile them to feparatc ;; .'
'' behind the hedges like gyplies, in order to

make their fituation better, b^ rtppr:)achii.g nearer to the Hate of nature. la every part

of the world I meet men towards whom my heart warms, and have no neceflity to

winder with our knight errants among the vales of Piedmont, Savoy, and L.itzerland,

m order to find fellow-creatures to be proud of. I do not know whether thele gentle-

'iicn meet with w hat they are in fearch of, but it is certain that they all cjuie back a^ain

very foon.

What diftinguiflies the people of this place from the Parifians is a certain coarfe pride

not to h^ dcfcribed, an infunnountable heavinefs and ftupiJity, and an unacoomt ible

propenfity to guzzling. The hofpitality of the table, about which you have heu'\! fo

nmch, is only an efi'ecl of pride. During the four weeks I have been here, 1 have

iiardi) been able to dine above four times by mylelf. It is thecudom 'vhen a man is

hrd introduced into a new houfe, to fix a day in every week for him to be a regular

gucft t.iere. In the firll houfe i dined, I conceived th !t th, people had a rc;il 'Meafure

in feeing me ; but I had not fat .'ong before! had invitations enough, Iroiu the e^-'upany

prefent only, to la(t me a month. liut when they alk you, they all doit with ft faces

which ft-em to fay, " Is not it true that we are far more hofpitable than your Ki. Ifian

gentry?" Son)etin.es they go flill farther, and make thcmfclves very merry (that is, ;o.

cording to the Vienna niodeof being merry) with our fparing niggarviiinefs. It is cer-

tainly true, tliat a man cats much better here than he does at Paris, and he tertainiv alfo

eats a great deal more. At the conunon tables of the jieople of a middling rank (fueh as

the lower fervants of the court, merchants, artitls, and the better kinds of nu^chanics)

you commonly fee fix, eigh% or own ten diflies, with two, three, or even four kinds of
wine. The) ( amior'y fit two 1 rs at talle, and tl.ey t.mk it as a very uncivil thing

of tne that I relufed ti.. tafle many dilhcs, though I was compelled to do fo, to fave my-
fell an indigedidu. But, alas I fo foon as the boily is l.iiisfied ht re, fo foon dot's tlie mind
long for the friendly 'Jins i\u\jQUpes of Paiis, which you know arc more intc-nded lor

the fcall of reaiun. and the flower foul, than titc dainty purfuit of iiuiigeitions, choleras,

and apoplexy. Here the only entertainment, mingled with the very ferious bufmels
going forward, areiome very bad '^^w jukes. At the bell ; d-)les here, {\ mean thole of
the fecond order) you coninv :dy meet a monk, hut more commonly a player, whofe
very refined wit eidiveiis t'a hole < mpany. The monk is connuonly leated by the

lady of the houie, whom / . tixpii with ; the plav<.r is feated at the other end, and
lajghs at him till the whole mute br aks out into lh.»uts of laughter, far above th;> ca-

pacity of common lungs or cin> cither to joia in or bear. When the converfation takes

a more

».»i^"
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a more ferlous m, it is alwjys about the theatre, which is the utmofl length to which

criticifm or obi. ition ever extend in this country ; but the players are far from being

the compaiiy here that they are at Paris. None of thofe with whom I am hitherto ac-

quainted know their mother tongue. At Paris, undoubtedly, we (hould not admit into

good company, men who neither by their wit or their manners can raife themfelves at

all above the loweft of the vulgar.

Upon the whole, you meet here with none of the brilknefs, the fpiritecfpleafure, the

unconftrained fatisfaftion, and the interefting curiofity about what is going forwards,

that you find at Paris even amongft the loweu orders of fociety. No body here makes

remarks upon the minifters or the court ; no body entertains the company with the no-

velty or anecdote of the day. You meet with numberlefs people of the middling ranks

who have nothing to fay or their minifters, their generals, and philofophers, and who
hardly know even their names. Nothing is taken care of but the animal part. They

breakfaft till they dine, and they dine till they fup, with only the interval of, perhaps, a

(hort walk and going to the play. If you go ii .to .•* -ofFee-houfe, of which there are about

feventy or into a beer-houfe, which arc the mod elegant and bed furnilhed of all the

public houfes, (I faw one with red damalk tapeftry, pictures with gilt frames, looking-

glafles, clocks a-la-Grecque, and marble tables,) you will fee nothing but a perpetual

motion of jaws. One thing you may reft aflfured of, that no one will come up to you or

be troublefome with queftions ; no man there talks at all, except with his neighbour,

and then he moft commonly whifpers. You would conceive you were in a Venetian

coffee-houfe, where they all take one another for fpies. When I fay all this I defire

to be underflood as fpeaking of the middling ranks only, who in all countries are what
properly may be called the people, for as to the people of rank, they, with a few (hades

only of diftindtion, are the fame throughout all Europe ; and the loweft clafles hardly

mix with fociety. No doubt, a gentleman introduced, as Dr. Moore happened to be,

would meet with many an Afpafia capable of being clalfed in the fame line with her im-

mortal prototype; (that is, the vicious part of thecharader excepted;) an Afpafia whofe
circles are conftantly filled by the wifeft philofophers, the deepeft ftatefmen, the greateft

generals, the wifeft, mildeft, and moft aft'able of princes; but it is not in allemblies of this

kind that the characters and manners of a nation are to be met with.

The fociablenefs, good tafte, and poliflied manners, which render the prefent court fo

remarkable, are a confequence of the travelled education of the prefent Emperor. His
father, indeed, had relaxed fomething of the Sultan manner in his court ; but Jofeph

is the firft of his houfe who has confidered himfelf as a man born for all mankind.
Formerly one of the old nobility confidered it as a difgrace if a common citizen even
did but look at him ; and the leffer, or fecond order of noblefle, were excluded the court,

as is the praftice in Spain. There are inftances of perfons, even of the rank of field*

marftials, who could not gain admittance. The whole train of fcience was banilhed un-
der the notion cf pedantry, and the arts.j t.ver taltelefs without it, were employed only
10 drefs up harlequins. The Emperor Leopoid, indeed, had fome tafte for mufic: but
conceive to yourfelf this prince (a cote uporary of Lewis XIV. at a time when the arts

were in all their glory with us) with his iiuperial crown on his imperial fliouldersi, look-
ing out of his palace window to fee a fet of the loweft buffoons that ever difgraced a ftage

with their tricks, finp and dance in the court of the palace. Prince Eugene was the
firft who introduced any thing of a tafte into the country ; the firft who gave a general
love for French literature t he lived in the ftrideft friendfhip with the wits and artiltsof

his day, and was the fame here for the arts, that he had been in the imperial army,
where he had had as much to encounter with from folly and fuperftition, as from the

vol.. VI. L largcft
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l;irgcft Ijofts of tlic enemy. Tlie monks, particularly »!v jcfuit", refifted his benign in-

fluence as long as they could. In Charles the Vlth's '

• mo kiml of literature was

held in clK-cu), except that which related to merchandise and finance. A few days

ago there foil into my hands a book, which, without a doubt, is the beft publication of

thole dull times; it treats of finance, and though written in moll barbarous German,
lays down the btft principles of this fcie'.ico. 'I'hefe, however, no king has followed but

the King of l'^u ilia, who has availed himltlf of them, to the no flight detriment of the

country in v^Iiich the book was written. The authoi''s name was Schroeder ; he was iir

the Empercr's fervice. Kvery thing, however, except finance, was in utter darknefb,

and even the lermons were farces. 'I'owards the end of the lafl reign, things began to

be upon a bctfcf tooling; but the Eniprefs, who, with all her excel Uncies, has a weak

fide, which is that of wanting to make all her fubjetls angels, fees every improvement

that is propofcd, only as it regards her religion ; befides this, (he has a little of the Spa-

nifh etiquette left about her, and loves old unpolluted nobility.

Notwithftanding the care the Emprefs takes of the morality of her fubjefts, all the

charities depend upon the court alone for their fupport. We meet here with no ctera

efSl. Sulpice to raifc 300,000 livres a year for the relief of the neceflitous. The Arch-

bifliop Migazzi is as bigottcd and as dependant on the papal hierarchy as our Beaumont,
but he gives no million of livres yearly out of his income to fecret diHrefs, as the good
Archbifliop of Paris does. 1 queftion whether it would be pofllble, upon ony occafion,

to get a colleftion of 10,000 guilders from hence. Though Vienna has fcvoral houfes

in it with which the moll opulent in Paris cannot be compared, pride, gallantry, and dif-

fipation, are all the feelings the people of this place are fufceptible of. Though mod of

the richeft people have been for years opprefled with debts, they have not yet learned

to confine their expences, and would think it a (hamc to live within bounds. As to the

iniddling orders, they live from hand to mouth, and are well fatisfied if they can make
two ends of the year meet. CEconomy is a term entirely banifhed from the place. Every

thing fwills and lives for the plcafure of fenle only.
^

LETTER XXr.
o):

Vienna,

THE police of this place is entirely taken up with the objcft of fupprefling c\eryi

thing that indicates vigour and manly flrength : that, however, is not the beft police,

vvhofe only objeft is to make every member of fociety as fecure as polTible, but that

which knows how to give the greateft fecurity to the whole, and at the fame time en-

croaches as little as pofTible upon the freedom of individuals. It is certain, tliat by fet>

ting watches about tvery citizen's houfe to take an account of what is going forward at

his table and in his bed, and to follow the feveral members of-his family wherever they

go, you may guard effectually againd diforder
i but who is there tliat exifts on earth,

and loves the order that is kept up amongft galley-flaves ?

The wife Creator, whofe government ought to be the model of every wife legiOaturc,

left us that free will which we fo often abufe. He gave us (Irong incitements to good,
without taking away the power of doing evil. In this liberty, notwithftanding the mif-

chiefs which irife from it, confifts the true greatnefs of man. Religion teaches us, that

in his own good time God will punirti the wicked and reward the good. Without the

freedom to do ill, we fliould have neither moral feelings nor moral happinefs, and God
would not be righteous towards us»

We
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Wc cannot follow a better model of Icgidation and police, than what i.m f'.'t tis by the

Creator. As it is the bufinef:! of legiflation to punilh the wicked witho
i
a i;"-5ity, and

reward the good with a liberal hand ; To the police, which is fiiborJinatt lU it, ought to

have no other objeft than to give it the means of rewarding virtue and punifliing vice.

To go farther than this, and endeavour to make moral evil pliylically itnpolfible, is an

offence both againft God and man.

Human jufttce knows of noevil« but thofe which fpring from offences which are hurt-

ful to fociety ; (he and her handmaid the police have no nght to turn a tribunal of juf-

tice into a tribunal of confeffion, nor imperioufly to extend their power to the internal

morals of a man. Even if the generality of mankind had much more worth of charac-

ter, and much greater moral feelings than they have, yet ought there not to be fuch

an inquifitlon as fubfills in this place, by the eftablilhment of the confiftorial police and

other courts.
^

•'•fi.-r

Probably Vienna Is the only city in the world which has a court called a fpecial com-

miffion of chaftity. A few years ago the fpies of this extraordinary tribunal ufcd to

follow the young people into tneir houfes ; not only fo, they yfed to break into their bed-

chambers and vifit their beds in the middle of the night. The horror which this raifed

in fociety was fo univerfal, that the Emperor found hirafelf obliged to ufe all his influ-

ence with his mother (who promifcd hcrfelf great things from thefe exertions) to obtain

fome limitations of them. The fpies of the police were in contraft'wkh the whores ;

thefe ufed to decoy the young men to their houfes, and when they were together betray

them. The young people had then nothing for it but to allow themfelves to be plun-

dered, in order to avoid being carried before the commiflion of chaflity, and the fpies

and the whores divided the booty between them. The evil is now in fome degree cor-

rcdled by the interpofition of the Emperor, but the public walk called the Prater is ftill

furrounded by tenanted fpies, whd trace the young men to trees and bufhes, in order to

prevent offences that are only poffibic, and have not adtually been given.

It is the opinion here, that the beft way of preventing fornication and child-murder,

and of increafmg population, is to compel a man who has a child fwom to him to marry
the woman immediately. I was told a curious flop/ on this fub. ,

"^

fummoned before the confiftory, to make anfwer to a younp ;\ 'm;i < w
for a hufband. As he was in tlie outer chamber waiting foi h'

young woman who was come there on a like errand. Havi: • i;

with all the circumflances of her cafe, and finding that the 't >pr'(e'i f,.tli

was fled, and not likely to appear, he offered her a goot' nni\ if .<r: v <
>

the ftead, and date her complaint prior to the time of t> a. w' r

brought againfl him. She promifed him that (he would dai"-, •tu '

full of confidence in the fuccefs of his projeft. The court havmg afked him whether he
had flept with the perfon before him, and he having confeffed, he was told that he was a

fiither, and muft give the woman his hand. To this he made anfwer that he had no
obje£lion, but that there was a perfon in the anti-chamber who had older claims upon
him. Upon her being called in, it appeared vifibly that (he was farther gone than the

other. The firft plaintiff was therefore ordered to content herfelf with a luin of gold
and go away. The young man now pleaded that he had compounded matters with the

«ther lady ; but, to his inexprefliblc aflonifhment, flie denied it. The judges thoa
alked for uitneffes, and he having none to produce, he was obliged to give his hand to

one, whom he had feen a quarter of an hour before for the firfl time in his life.

I know feveral men who have been made hufbands of in this manner. Their wives,

for a lim^ drove on a general trade quietly with their <:uftomers. When thefe began
X a to
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no claimed him

. iw another poor
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• of the child
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pefted to be
eni lO the judges
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to fail, they picked one out of the number, whom they thought would make a good huf-

band, and fummoned him before the court. The proof of having Sept together, even

without any confcquences having followed, was deemed fufiicient to eftablif claim.

Some of thefe very honourable pairs are known by the whole town.

I know of another method to prevent whoring and child-murder, much more effeflual

than this is ; but then unluckily it does not fo well anfwer the other obje£t which thefe

legiflators have in view, namely, the increafe of population. Shakefpeare is the autlior

of the police I would propofe. I do not remember in which of his plays it is that he

makes a Vienna bawd fay, ** If the police will efiFe£tualiy baniih fornication, it fliould caf«

trate all the men."
Thefe marriages by compulfion are attended with very pernicious confcquences, both

to fociety and the (late. I do not know whether they prevent fornication, but it is cer-

tain that they much increafe adultery. Truth, confidence, and love, the moft holy and

mod ufeful bands of fociety, they entirely diflblve. The man, who, from the circum*

fiance of his having been compelled to give her his hand, is obliged to confider his wife

as a whore, cannot be her true friend, cannot have that refped for her which is abfo-

lutely requifite to make a happy marriage. It is, indeed, aftonifliing how indiiFerent the

married people of this pljce are to each other. I know that this is the cafe at Paris too^

but there it arifes from the manners, and not from the gover.'.ment, as it does here.

Nor, indeed, are conjugal love and fidelity fo extinft amongft perfons of the middling

rank in fociety at Paris, as they feem to be in this place. I believe, too', that even population,

which this foolifli law is intended to promote, fufFers confiderably by it ; for it is an ob-

fervation which has often been made, both by moralifts and phyficians, that, without

love betwixt the parties, the marriage bed often proves barren. Moft of the pairs I am
acquainted with, who have been married by compulfion, are without children, and in

general the marriage bed is not fruitful here.—The indiiference of the parents for each

ether likewife extends to the children, amongft whom all the fine feelings of love and

friendfhip are ftifled in early infancy. It is, no doubt, owing to this want of the affec-

tions of focial and domeftic life, that the people of this place have fo few moral feelings

as they have.

It is true, indeed, that every thing has its good as well as its weak fide. The confe-

quence of this people's want of fpirit is, that their vices are as few and as weak as their

virtues. Nothing is heard hereof the tragedies which are fo frequent at London, Rome,
and Naples. Pick-pockets, cheats, bankrupts, thieves, fpendthrifts, pimps, and bawds,

are the only criminals known in Vienna. The Auftrian has not ftrength of charaftcr

enough to be a highwayman ; and a Saxon gentleman, who has been fettled here fome

years, and has travelled over the whole country, affurcs mc, that he does not remember
to have heard of fuch a thing as a duel. I was witnefs to a fcene yefterday which ftrongly

marks the character both of the people and the police of this place. A well drefled man
had a quarrel with a hackney coachman about his fare. They foon came to high words.

One of the fix hundred fpies, who are divided about dilFerent parts of the city, came up.

The gentleman grew warm and gave bad words, which the other returned with intereft*

At length they (hook their fifts at each other, but neither ventured to ftrike ; for it

fecms there is a law, by which, whoever ftrikes firft is puniflied, let the previous provo-

cation have been what it will. Had either but touched the hat of the oiher, it would
have been reckoned a blow, and he would have been immediately taken up by the watch.

As it was, they parted, after affording a quarter of an hour's laugh to the populace,

Thfi duration of thefe frays may be longer or ihorter, ad libitum ; but th re are few ex»

ainples of their ever being carried farther than words.

The
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' The court has nothing to fear from a revolt. In the beginning of the laft century,

indeed, the protedants made a little flir; but all was foon quiet again. Indeed, the

Viennois is too enervate for an infurreftion. On the other hand, he feels nothing of

the warm glow which fills the breaft of a French or Englifliman for the fucceffes of his

country. The feveral provinces of France have frequently made great prefents to their

kings in time of war, and we have often feen coUeftions made in coffee-houfes for build-

ing (hips of the line. Here there are very few, if any inftances of this kind. Subordi-

nation is the only chara£teriftic feature of this people; nor have I ever feen a fparkhere

either of the Engliftiman's love of liberty, or the Frenchman's feeling for the honour of

the grand monarch. The pride even of the army is too perfonal, ever to admit of any

fenfibiiity for the honour of the ftate. The fongs of the French foldier are, as you well

know, poems which infpirit and lead him on to glory, by reminding him of what his

anceftors have done and fuflered for their country ; but here I feldom l.ear the foldier

fing at all, and when he does, it is mere ribaldry. Not, however, that I doubt but that,

in fpite of their bad finging, an Auflrian army would put a French one to the route ;

but that is owing to another caufe. I only difcufs this fubjeft enpujjanty and (hall referve

myfelf to fpeak more fully to ir, when I come to Berlin.

The individuals of a country which exiUs only by fubordination, will of courfe be weak
and feeble charadters. It is true that the moft illimited obedience did Sparta no harm;
but the reafon was, becaufe it was not the reigning feature of the people, but only a

means of fecuring the freedom after which the nation thirfled. The Britilh laws are

fome of them very fcvere, and the difcipline of their navy as ftridl as that of the Pruflian

army ; but as thefe feverities do not run through the whole of their [-overnment, they

do not dellroy the feelings of the people. Though no nation has fo much checked the

power of their kings at different periods as the Britifli has done, yet the hiftory of no
nation affords more inftancesof the devotion of individuals to the Sovereign. The fame
love which the Englifliman has for liberty extends to the perfon of the pnnce, when-
ever the prince leaves the conltitution unmipaired and manifefts a love for it.—The
upfliot is that the Briton will prefervc ftrength of charafter as long as the conllitution

of his country lafts j whereas the fubjeds of defpotic princes will be weak and grovelling

in fpirit.

The great, whofe firft paffion is the love of power, will of courfe confider (Irength of

charader in their fubje^s or dependants, as a natural enemy whom they mull feek to

fubdue. Conft'quently their objeft will be to make the (late to w nich they belong a ma-
chine in the (IriiSeft fenfe of the word, a machine of which their will is to be the only

foul. Such machines at this day are even armies bpcome, and it is a true remark, made
by feveral writers both of thefe and other great machines of date, that the weaker every

individual member is, the more durable and the (Ironcjer the whole will be. 1 know if, I

confefs it ; all 1 defire is not to be the member of fuch a corps. I'he government of

this place endeavours to make fome amer ds for the univerCal lubiedlion under which the

people are held, by a molt exaft adminiftration of judice, by taking meafures for uni-

verfal fecurity, and by the free admilTion and encouragement of every pleafure (the fin-

gle one of lawlefs love alone excepted) that can delight the human mind. Whilft in

France a country gentleman may be thrown in prifon by a governor of a province, and
continuf' there all his life, the low.ft footman here is alTured of having the (Irifielt juf-

tice done him, if he hasoccafion to complain of his lord, even though he were the lord

high chamberlain. The police is fo vigilant and acute, that the moft fubtlo thefts are

commonly difcovered, and the owner gets his goods attain. Almolt all the'Smperial

hotifes and gardens are almoll conllantly open to the public. The pbyers arc und«r the

peculiar
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peculiar proteOlon of a court, who fliews in every thing, that the reftraint it bys the

people under arifes more from principle than the defire of tyrannizing over them. And
yet, notwithflanding all this pleaiure, and all this fecurity, I had rather be expofed to a

London footpad, or have the bottles and glaflbs whiftle round my head on the lad night

of Vsuxhall, than enjoy all the placid tranquillity of this place. Thefe lafl: are diforders

indeed, but they are diforders which are infeparable from a ftrong national character,

iuchas is that of the people by whom they are committed.
''

.
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. : LETTER xxir.

Viennat

AS foon as the Emperor governs this country alone, a revolution will take place here,

that will render the prefent inhabitants a phoenomenon to the next generation. He is

a philofopher in the true fenfe of the word, although he does not, like Rodolph the

Second, gaze at the ftars with Tycho Brahe. He loves mankind, and is acquainted

with their value. I know no public infcription that does a prince more honour, than

that which is over the gate of the public garden here. " A place of pleafure for all men,

prepared for them by their friend." Jofeph is a profefied admirer of all that is called

private virtue (7fj vertus botfrgcoifis), and his principles of government are as republican

as thofe of moft of the fla?es who at this day call themfelves republics. Hitherto, how-
ever, the different way of thinking of hie mother has prevented much of his theory from
being carried into pradice.

The bright fides of this Emprefs's charaftcr are fo flriking, that one can hardly ob«

fervc the dailcer ones. In private life, indeed, fuch fmall i'pots would appear not only

venial, but in fome degree refpedlable ; but it is the misfortune of greatnefs, that the

fnialled weaknefs of the governor has often a fcnfible influence on the happinefs of the

governed, fo that the leal! perfonal vices are often the greateft political defeds.

Whoever fees the Emprefs now, difcovers that fhe has been a beauty. Within thefe

few years fhe has begun to be fubje^l to fome of the infirmities of advancing age ; but

the bed judges llill dilcern a ftrong conditution and lively temperament in her, I faw

her for the firll time in the church of the Auguftine Friars, where flie was attending a

religious ceremony, and immediately recognized her, not fo much by her likenefs to her

piflures (from the truth of which age has of couifc taken ?, great deal,) as by the air of

majefty which ilrikes every one who has tlie honour to approach her. She has the

ftrongeft pafPons, but has never been fubducd to the lealt unworthinefs, by thofe to

which nature in general the moft iaclini's, and which her conditution the more particu-

larly expofes her to. Pojftbly die is an 0///)', ir.nji certainly ^ ftngtilar indaiice of a prin-

<:efs, overwhom religion and honour have had more inlluence than the demands of an
impetuous conditution, and the allurements of unlimited uower. 'i'his probably arofe

from her having herfelf cholen her hufljand, who was the man of his day mod likely

to fecure the afffdions of a woman. To him flie was paflionately devoted ; but her af-

fedlions never wanderer! a dcp beyond the bounds of the drided decorum. Vainly has

I'candal endeavoured to find out anecdotes to feed on in htr life. Ten well made drong
children yet living are 'o many witneffcs that her hud)and podolTed all her love. At his

dea :•, (he forbad herfelf all farther thoughts of the padion, and made a vow to lament
him for ever ; a vow to whic h die has religioiifly adhered. She is always dreded in

black, and wears no ornament of any kind. Who, that is acquainted with the hidory
of Elifalleth, K ' > and fo many other ibvcrcigns, can help being allonilhed when they

read this ?

Her
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Her warm love, however, made her huftjand pafs many a weary hour. It was im-

podible for jealoufy not to have great power over a heart, the violence of whofe motions

was only kept in by a fenfe of religion. It is not very certain whether fhe had ever real

grounds for fufpicion ; but every body at Vienna remembers that a certain lady was

obliged to leave it, becaufe the Emperor, who was very courteous towards every body^

but particularly fo to the ladies, had made her forae common place, unmeaning com-

pliments.

The Emprefs's benevolence, of which religion is the principle, approaches almoft to-

profufion. She refufes relief to none of thofe who ftand in need of lier aflillancej, and

the meaneft of her fubjefts finds the way to make his didrcfles known to her» Her
fteward has hardly any thing to lay before her, but accounts of charities. Her liberality

particularly fhews itfelf towards widows, efpecially fuch as are of high birth. Many
perfons, amongrt whom are widows of minifters of ftate, receive penfions of 6coo guil-

ders (300I.) from her. Her partiality to high birth makes her defirous that every per-

fon (hould live up to his or her rank. With refpeft to the public foundations of charity,.

(he behaves as anEmprefs ihoukl do. The librar)', fchools, hofpitals, and poor-houfes,

coft her imipenfe fums. I am affured, that the debts file has contrafted by this liberality

amount to upwards of twenty millions of guilders ; and one of my friends informed me^
that {he gives away three millions per annum in private charity.

Who now would imagine that, under fo worthy a charafter, merit often ftarves, whilft

large fums are laviflied upon the worthlefs ? Who would imagine, that the prejudices-

of religion could have fo far gotten the better of her natural difpofition, aa to make her

refufe afliftmg an officer who had been crippled in her fervice, unlefs he embraced the

Roman Catholic religion ? i\ftcr feveral converfations with the prieft fent to him by the-

Emprefs, this gentleman plainly perceived that he muft turn fcoundrel, to be relieved-

He determined therefore to quit Vienna j which he did, and went to Holland, where he
died a general officer. Since the prefent Emperor has begun to have any influence \A

bufmefs, merit has no longer any fuch opprellion to fear, but it muft ftill make ufe of
all its weight to break through this fpecies of obftacles, which however at all times are

more the work of the priefts than of the Emprefs.

Her impetuous temper often breaks out into grofs gufts of pafllon and anger ; but as

foon as the itorm is paft, flie endeavours to make amends for the mifchief or injury flie

may have done whilft it raged. I was told an anecdote, v hich if not entirely true, yet

gives a great infight into this part of her charader. An officer, who had a favour to

alk, had his name writfen down in the lift of thofe who wanted audiences. He waited,

a long time, till his turn (which if, religioufly obferved) came to be introduced. At
length he was called in, but he had hardly made his obedience to the Emprefs, accordii.g

to the Spanifti etiquette, when fhe broke out into fuch a ftorm of opprobious abufe, as

almoft made him fink to t!. . j^round. Her vivacity made her eyes roll with fire, and
the motion of her arms was rendered fo quick by it, that the man was afraid fhe might,

do a liti/e execution upon him, with her own big/j hand. Twice or thrice he attempted

to put in a word, but the ftorm of the monarch's indignation was 100 ftrong to be con-

trolled, and he was forced to wait till fhe was fairly out of breath. He then muftered

up all his courage and faid, " Surely Your Majefty muft have forgotten 1 am N. N."
As foon as fhe found that fhe had been miftaken in the perfon, flie made him a formal.

cxcufe, and her defire to fet all things right again carried her fo far another way, that'

llie iettled an handfome penfion on him. She is by no means proof againft pride, but

is proud of the dignity and the greatnefs of her houfe. She weeps tears of joy as often

as fhe hears how her children, particularly the Emperor and the Queen of France are
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beloved by all the world. This family pride, joined to her quick feelings, are the caufo

why fhe confiders al! the princes who have been at war with her at any time, as her per-

fonal enemies, and has never forgiven any of them. The Emperor's laft wife, who was
a Bavarian princefs, had caufe to regret her father's having attempted to rob the Em-
prefs of Bohemia, Upper Auftria, and the Imperial Crown. She made her feel the

fupcriority of the Houfe of Auftria, over the Houfe of Bavaria. Thus far is true, but

the fablfs which have been raifed on this foundation are too wild even to deferve a feri-

ous r?fr iution.

Fame 'vns not reported falfely of this great princefs. She is a true woman, and it is

by the ai
"

''le paflions of her own fex that flie is moft diftinguifhcd. She was not at

all o'Tei l.;'.! at being told by the relation of another great fovereign, whom (he was com-
plin:(?n i.o, jn the xoputation of his friend, " May it pleafe Your Majefty, my fifter is ftill

only n u;;'.?;/." All the tints in Theref.'s character are the {l)ades of a lively female

charadler. She was the trueft, but the ninfl jealous of v/ives ; the moft affeftionate,

but at the Tame time the fevered of mothers ; the moft friendly, but at the fame time

the moft imperious mother-in-law.

Her charader, however, has fometimes rifen beyond the ftrength of a man. The
refolutionwith which fhe defended her hereditary dominions again ft fo many powers united

to opprefs her, excited the aftonifhment of all Europe. Her love of juftice is fo great,

that Ine immediately defifts from :ny pretenfions flie has formed, which are not recon-

cileable with it, when ftie is ftiewn that they are not fo. Though the King of Pruffia

knows that fhe bears him a grudge, (which flie will carry with her to her grave,) he is fo

fatisfied of the general reftitude of her principles, that whenever they have a difpute,

his only care is to have his reafons properly ftated to the Emprefs herfelf, by his ambaf-
fador. The nobility of Genoa, as, i was informed by an ofBcer who took a great part in

the revolution of 1746, exclaimed with one voice, " O, if it were poffiblc to bring our
grievances before the Emprefs herfelf, we fliould be fure of obtainiiig relief." The cry
of thefe Republicans at the time when they were moft forely opprefTed by Audrian ar-

mies, was the fineft praife that Therefa could have heard,—but fhe heard it not.

Amidft the various fpecies of knowledge fhe pofTefles, there is one which unluckily

fails htr, the knowledge of mankind. According to the cuftom of her houfe, fhe was

bred up in an elevation which has not allowed of her feeing with her own eyes the necef-

fities of ordinary life, and the true intereds of the people fhe reigns over. Her whole

education was fo conduded as to make her the dupe of flatterers, who made her believe

that nobles and priefts were a fuperior order of men to laymer> and common people.

Priefts and flatterers have at times betrayed her into adtions which her heart would
fhudder at, if fhe could fee them in their right light. An inftance of this was given

fome years ago, when, in an iafurrcdion of the Bohemian peafants, the Emperor en-

deavoured to obtain the abolition of the feudal tenures. This he did becaufe he knew
the true fituation of thefe poor flaves, who did not themfelves know what they dofired,

but were only driven to what they did by hunger. '1 .lere was indeed little to lay to

their charge befidcs having hunted fome barons out of bed ; but the wives of the Bo-

hemian nobles fo far prevailed upon the Empiefs wuh their tears, that foldiers were fent

into the country, and many poor people were hanged as traitors, who were in faft only

the victims of hunger. As this happened in the memorable year of fcarcity over all

Europe, when Bohemia, notwithftanding the natural riches of its agricuiture, was re-

duced to the greateft necoflity, and as the Emperor well knew that the principal caufe of

it was owing to the av, .ice of the great landlords, particularly of the priefts, he endea-

voured to take off the fcrviiudeof the lower orders j but his mother's attachment to the
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nobility prevented a mealure, which would have made a GOVmrv fp fawned by na ura

as Bohemia is, one of the mofl; flourifliing in the world. The Ewprefs mad.; i^ a n ?t-

ter of cbnfcience to deprive a fmall part of her fubjeftsirf" thqUad. part of tbe'r income

by fuch a mealure, but never bethought herfelf, that the apJMli^ >n4,p^e.fls c.^fuu;<4

in idienefs the fweat and blood of fo many thoufand petiple.- ^Tg' < i In, ".'^bj.n .r.uiikrt

A delpotic prince, who has not a fufficient knowledge of the Wbltld, to ftse tn|ir>u^,

the people vvho furround him, is the mofl dependnnt man in his country. .Nt?»w/th-

ftanding all her attention to fo many various matters, and notwithftanding all h^pgtwfr|r

tie good Emprefs cannot prevent herfelt from being cheated by all who approach h^l%;

She imagines that flie prevents every fip by her eftabiifhments of chaftity^ and does not

know how many adultereirts ftie makes by them. She would indeed be allonifhed, if flie

could fee only a part of the horns, which the men of this place carry about witTi theq);

under their peruques. It is faid, that the Emprefs infills upon the young wojnen, pj^r-

ticularly thofe who are brought up in the Therefianum, tying their hair ^c. in a partix:

cular manner; but notwithftanding thefe ribbands of chaftity, I have been affured by \
countefs, who was brought up in this feminary, that groffer vices prevailed there, than

anv againft v^hich the commifllon of chaftity is diredled. I know a woman, who in or-

der to ret herfelf, and her handfome daughter a maintenance, procured the latter an

cngagetnent upon a fmall theatre, which na»-'ly brings her in enough to buy pini for

her hair. We knov* that at Paris the theatre is more a title to a niaintenahce than a

maintenance of itfelf ; but there is this difference betwixt the countries, here the mother

carries her cheap daughter from a rehearfal to church, where both tell their beads with

down-csft eyes, and the moft pious looks, in order to bring themfelves into a reputation

of fanftity with the police. By this means, perfons who love their pleafures, and yet

wifh to be well with the Emprefs, know no better way of compalfing both thefe objefts,

than by vifiting the churches. Another inftance of hypocrify. There is a well-known

man of letters here, ivbo tranjlated a praycr'book from the French and dedicated it to the

Emprefs as an original compofition, with a view of obtaining a place, together with the

prefent cuftomary upon thofe occafions. The plan fucceeded j the Emprefs confidered

him as a pious man, and he had a reward ; but he was fo loll to fhame, as to make

fport of the good woman'd credulity in the circle of his friends. The fame thing takes

place with regard to the proliibition of books, 'j'he queen would fink to the ground,

if fhe couKl fee one of the thoufand private libraries in Vienna, which contain all the

heretical, and all the fcandalous writers which (he conceives her college of cenfure, and

her Index Expurgatorius, which is thicker than that of Rome, to have banifhed from the

country for ever. So it is with feveral of her other inftitutions, the inefficacy of .which

fhews they are fit for nothing but to make hypocrites.

LETTER XX.III

•>"|.."1T

/ icnna.

In order to have any idea of the government of this place, it is neceflary to attend lo

the three contemling parties of the (late. The lirfl and flrongcft is that of the Em-

prefs' it confillsof the great pcrfonage herfelf. Cardinal Migazzj the archbifhop, funic

jnonks, principally capuchiic", and a few old ladies who make their court to the Eir,-

prefs by imitating her peculiarities. This party is always pregnant with conmilTions of

chaflity, prohibition of brnM^ driving away dangerous preachers and profeflbrs, increas-

ing the papal power^ and i)crfecutiiig the new philcfophy. Great part of the old 119-
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kiUty, whole prenoj^atives ftaml upon the £iine ground as thofe of the priefthood, adhere

very ftrongly lo this party.

The fecond party k that of the Emperor, and it is at perpetual war with thefoi^er^

litis party einployiB itfelf ill the tmprovetnent of legiilation, and the pcoaiotion of agri-

cukure, trade, and mduftry of til kinds ^ in the extenfion of philoibphy and taftc ; in

(furtailing the exorthant pretenfions of the nobles; in the prote£liun of the lower

claffin againft the higher,—and fai whatever can make gods of men. One of the prind ->

pal periom of this party is Marlhal Lacy, who carries on a inoft unremitting war againft

the monks, and their adherents. This able general a£ts here jufl U:> he did when he
was opponent to the King of Pniflia ; and the Emperor and he are always occupied in

planning zig-zag-marchss, and counter-marches, and retreats; fo that General Migazzi^

and fcis hrown, black, white, half-black, half-white troops are often ol>liged to go into
• viafcr <|inirter«, without having effeded any daughter at all. Thefe two parties, who
are open enemies, have however fome intercourfe with each other through the medium
0f a third, at the head of which is the celebrated Count Kaunitz.

Count Kaunitss, the greateft (latefman of our day, and a man who, by great fervicea

to the imperial houfe, has worked himfelf into the confidence both of the Emprefs and
her fon, is worthy to be the mediator between them. In his heart he is more tiivourable

to the Emperor's party, than to that of his mother ; but he is obliged to appear a kind of
Ai^dle-man, and to give his own philofophicui operations that kind of religious cad
without which they would not go down. He often covers thf ni:irches of the Emperor
and his great Hekl-mari'hal, by which means, as alert as Migav;::i is, he is often forced

to capitulate before he knov 5 that the enemy is in the field Kaunitz diftinguiflies him-

felf by his ftyle of living, ai ',' mode of expcncc. Thefc are entirely French, and mod
magnificent. As nothing can be more contrary to ihe Emperor's rigid occonomy, than

fuch a way of life ; it is not certain but that the Count, though nothing can fliake him,

his merits are (o well known, may upon a change be obliged to an alteration in this

relped, which his age, and the habits he has contra^ed, would make unplcai'mg to

him.

What with the eretlion of new fchool.'?, and the care to prevent the eredion of new
doifters, the battles about new books, and the recommendations to civil and military

employments, all the three parties have fufficiontiy to do. The laft point, efpecially,

gives them conftant work. There is hardly an employment vacant, but the Emprefs is

wearied with recommendations from her ladies and priefls ; and the Emperor, whofc
candidate is commonly fho man of moil merit, is ainioft always fure to come too late.

There are a great number of fmecure offices in the country, but many counfellors and
aflelTors have either nothing to do, or put in deputies to do their buiinefs for a very little

money. The lu,xury in which thefe people live is beyond conception. ///'/ Honour (for

every petty-fogging judge of the court of confcience is his hanoiir) muft have his gentle-

man ; and her honour., the wife, muft have her waiting lady— nor is it as it is with us,

where between the gentleman and the footman there are no intermediate ranks : here
there muft be a maitre d'/jotelzad a fecretary; and as Ais honour has great bufinefs every

where but in hio cwn court, he mull likewiie have his coach. In a word, there is not a
court in Europe, except theTurkifh, which pays its fervants of the fecond order fo well

as this does, and yet is fo ill ferved by them.

For fcveral years the Emprefs has given up the direction of the anny entirely to iier

fon, and one iecs immediately, from the vt-ry different llyle ot arrangement uhich pre-

cis here from that which obtsuus in the civil and ecctciiaftical departments, by whom
it
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k IS governed. Though the peafantry.of the Auftrian dominions have always been
foldiers, the finances of the court were iu fuch diforder, till the times of the hft Empe-
ror, that the Dutch and Englifh were always forced to pay fublidies. 'I'he Emperor
1< rancis laid the foundation of the greatnefs of the country ; but that it is becoming every

day more and more formidable, is owing to one man, who unites in his perfon, not

only the intellect neceifary to carry on the greatefl: enterprizes, but alfo ihe greatcR

knowledge of difcipline, and the ceconomical arrangements of an army; I mean General

Lacy, without a doubt one of the greateft geniufes of the prefent century. How little,

indeed, do fomc of the greatelt wits of the age appear in comparifon of a man who goes

into the cabinet to plan arrangements againlt the united powers of al' Europe—then
runs through an army of 250,000 men, fo as to pay attention to the fmalleft article of
thefoldiers clothing;— at one inftant, with the happicft combination of ideas and con-

iedure of probabilities, lays plans of marches and fieges,—the next writes to the taylor

and ihoemaker of the army to give the clothes a better cut, and the Ihoes a better flit

;

—Then entertains himfelf with the Emperor in laying plans for the better adminiftratibn

of jultice, and the greater concerns of the Hate ;—then lays himfelf out to endeavour to

fimplify the moll trifling military manoeuvre ; then walks through the ilore-houfes, and
gives orders for the better arrangement of the flores; and in the next half hour mora-
lizes in tlie Socratic manner upon any event that happens. In a word, if the power of
carrying on feveral ufcful purfuits well at one and the fame time is to mark the charafter

of a man, there are few to be compared with the field-marlhall. Indeed, whoever knows
at all what knowledge of the infantry, cavalry, and artillery of an army is requifite to

fet thefe great malVcs in motion, will wonder how the head that can do this can attend

to the buttons of a foldier's fpatterdafhes. And yet, would you think it ! with all this,

and a great deal more merit in a thoufand difterent ways, this great man (I blufli for

humanity whilfl: I write it !) is univerfally hated, not only by all the people of falhion,

but by the army whofe father he is ! The reafon is a very evident one ; before his time
every captain had an opportunity of cheating his fovereign, by furnilhing the foldiers of
his company with every article of clothing, and thofe of a higher rank had a fellow feel-

ing with the paymaflcr, and divided the contents of the military cheft between them.
'I'hat is now all at an end ; the foldier is fupplied out of the Emperor's wareltoufes with

every pollible article for which he can have occafion, and he receives his pay the mo-
ment it is due ; he is better clothed than any foldier in Europe, and accuftoined to a
ihrift which cannot but contribute to the increafe both of his health and ftrength. All
tile Marihal reaps in return for this is to be laughed at and defpifed. The monks, who
know that he -s not their friend, do all they can to make him unpopular; but he is wife

enough to laugh at all they can do, and even to amufe himfelf with the thoughts of doing
good lor which he receives no thanks.

As for the black band under Migazzi, it is divided into two parties. One of thefe

thinks with the Cardinal, i. c. true Bcllarmine like, and never mifles an opportunity of
introducing an ex«jeluit, when it is polfible. This, however, is the fmallelt in number;
nor can Migazzi now and then prevent a wolf from being Ihut up with his fheep ; there

are even fome bilhops who only wait the Emperor's permiflion to fall to and level his

hierarchy with the ground. In the mean time, however, the Cardinal does what he caji

10 keep the public ichools and churches free from the infeftion. A few years ago, a
monk took it into his head to preach that, " Priells owe the fame fubjc£tion to the civil

power as the lowelt of its fubjeds— as they enjoy the lame protection and prerogatives

as thefe, they are bound in the fame manner to take upon them the offices of the ftate.

The church, partly from its own ufurpations, partly frojn the weaknds of temporal
M 2 fovereigh.>.
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fovciTigns, has rifen, in times of darknofs, to a height where the firft Chriftians would

not know it again. Every prince is obliged to promote the good of the church as far as

it coincides with the good of the flate, &c. &c." The Cardinal, who in general does

not like fcrmons, immediately marked his prey. The Emperor at firft took the monk's

part with great I'pirit ; this made the cunning Archbifhop hold his hand i
but as foon as

tlie Emperor had fet out on his travels, the monk was immediately feized and fent pri«

f{ ner to a convent in Upper Auftria, where he dill remains, whilft the Emperor has

nothing for it, but to ftt down thefe and many other traits of the fame kind in the boolc

of his remembrance.

The great triumph of the archiepifcopal party (hews itfelf in the licenfing of book'.

Nothing can be well conceived more grievous than the fituation of the licenfers of the

prefs, many of whom are very fenfible worthy men. They are often forced to alter

almod the whole of a MS. and after all remain anfwerable for whatever an old court

lady, a monk, a fool, or a i.nave, may fee obnoxious in it when it comes out; but their

hardefl work is to manage what is publiflied with regard to the country ; for one grand
•principle obtains here, which is, that nothing which is Aufliian can be bad. What
the (late of literature is under all thefe difccuragements, (hall be the fubjed of my next

letter.

LETTER XXIV.
Vienna.

THE powers of the foul are like the powers of the body ; as the various exercilcs of

fwimming, boxing, dancing, and running give (Irength and polifh to the one, which a

continued (late of red would inevitably deprive it of, fo to develope the powers of tljc

Icul of a people, the mind mull haveits gymnallic exercifes too. Freedom of motion

is to the body, what freedom of thought is to the foul, and unnatural comjJuWion ren-

ders body and foul alike torpid and (litF.

Of all the nations mentioned in hiftory, the Greeks and Romans were thofe whofe
philofophy was the lead unitetl with their religion; and it was probably owing to this

caufe, that their fpirits received an impulfe which the I'gyptians, Babylonians, and Chal-

liicans never knew. Philofophy, and whatever was called fcience among the(e lad, \\\ii'

the Ipeciai property of the pricds, whofe intered demanded that they (liouM lie I nothertd

in h erpglyphics, and kept frcm the people. The little that fome learneil. Greeks gleaned

fioin their voyages ro the Nile and Euphrates, were not the productions of a fruitful

genius ; but only tedious invedigations, which the flow amd progreflive labours of

monks iiad traced out. 'iheir celebrated phiiofophy did nothmg for the people; it had
nothing benevolent in if ; nothing that purified tadc or ftntiment ; notliir.g that ex-

tended the comforts of Ibcial life, or advanced the prcgrefs of legillation. It was the

•iry je''uh of folitary rtudies, and the people who could not underitand its drift,, took no
/hare in it.

When more modem Rome wove the w<b of power, and endeavoured to gain the

maftery over mankind by commanding their opiiiioris, it was natural ihat all the arts

and kiences (hould be (ubjeded to religion. 1 he (i(',ure of the earth, the fpots of the

fun, and the whole of the Copernican fyilem were to be reconciled to the letter of fcrip-

ture, the fathers, the councils, and the papal bulls. Every thing, was referred to rs-

ligion ; and had not the Pope en«!eavourtd to fubjeft the power of princes to it, we
(hould dill have been in the darknefs of the eleventh century.

I^^ng after the reformation, the cudom of looking upon every thing with religious

fpeUiick'S dill continued. The proiedant prieds could not forego the old cudom t^f
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being the arbiters of morality. It is true» that by the feparation they undermiiud

their own power ; but they did it by degrees, and without being confcious of the con-

fequencea. Though Luther permitted ihe temporal princes to fcize the t flutes of the

ccclefiartics, it Is evident from hi* writings, that as a reformer of the church he placed
.

himfelf far above all the powers of this world. Calvin's infolence and fpirit of op-

preflion in religious matters is well known. Their followers long maintained thtir

ufurped domination over -the temporal powers, and the regions of fcience. Some of

th.rr ire dill in podtflion of it at this day. We nmft do our author the juflice to ac-

knov 'edge, that it h ihe firfl fince the times of the Greeks and the Romans, in which

true freedom of thought, and a philofophy really beneficial to mankind, has appcareii.

No doubt but the Englilh have greatly taken the lead in thtTe matters. That they

did fo, was owing to the fpirit of their conlUtution in fome degree ; but ftill more to

the eftablilhed toleration of fo many feftaries, who not being ur.ited to each other,

could eftablilh no general plan of tyranny over the opinions of their fellow creatures.

It was natunl fo- the F.nalilh, divided as they are into fo many feels, who enjoy almoft

the fame privileges in tn tate, by degrees to confider legiflation, fcience, and whatever

elfe belongs to fecial life, as independent of religion ; whilfl, on the oiher hand, the

Swedifh and Danifh priefls, as well as thofe of fome proteftant rt^publics, would con-

tinue to ex'' oife heir empire over all worldly concerns. The fpirit of the Englilh-

man, fettered by no reflraints, took the eagle flight that carried it beyond the rival

nations. Their phi! Tophers allowed themfelves to wander through ve/y contradiflory

fpeculations. They had their Cynics, their Pythagoreans, their Platonills, their Epi-

cureans, and many others ; but they were, like the ancients, all of a mind about the

elTential duties of man : and the difference of their fpeculations only fel their oppofitioa

in a clearer light. Even in the fciences of calculation, they (hewed the energy of a

genius, that was accuflomed to allow itfelf to expatiate freely in the various fields of

fcience. It is true that they often gave into the mofl ridiculous hypothefis, and the

mod pucrjle fuperftiticn ; but ihefe excrefcences of the freedom of thought are as in-

feparable from ir, as cfher excrefcences are from civil freedom ; nor can you prevent

ail abufes, without tahmg away the' thing itfelf that is abufed.

All I fliall fay of our own country, is, that the freedom of thought is much lefs

Kmited iitit by government, than it is in feveral countries which call themfelves free,

much lefs fo as toreUcioufi matters, than in many prote(l;uit countries. I n'.uft now re-

turn to Vienna, froi \ "hence I have taken apretf^long excurfion.

I had heard fo mt- i :. throughout my journey hither from the Rhine, of the flate

of the fchools in Ar'lri.., and of the gieat care the Emprefs took in the education of

her fubjefts, and fo. the improvement of arts aniL fciences, that I thought of noihing

all the way but finding Vienna a German Athens. It was probably owing to thefe

over great expectations, that I was fo much difappolnted. The fchools for the young
children are, of all the public inflitutions, far the bell, though many things are taught,

fven here, which ca » l>e of no fervict in life, aad-ouly ferve to make y(mng pedants

and charlatam. Religion and morals arc taught tliem in a way that can neither warm the

kieart nor enlighten t! e head, nor is fuflicient care taken of the morals, fhcfe defcfts

are, however, in fome meafure fupplied, by the iafight given into commerce, naviga-

tion, agricidture, &c. And it mull be confefTed, that thefe fchocils are the ooly oni.s

I have hitherto feen in the Ciitholic Hates in Germany, in which the children are more
taught to be good ci '/ens than good mouks. Still, however, the two predominant
features of this ilate, blind fubordmation, and a regard tor monks, are very prevalent

here. But yet 1 cannot- conceive" how fo many, families ftill .prefer to truu their chil-

dren.
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drcn to the private education of French women ;
(who are commonly cad-ofTft timprts,

or foolifli chambermaids, wlio pn-lcr being governcllifs here, to making .' .
, ami

^varming beds in France ;) or how fuch fwarms of French and Italian abb arc ftill

allowed to educate the young men. It miiH: be allowed, indeed, oi ilio fchuols,

•that as they .'•re (''' new innitntimis, in which there obtains no tliorovifch welUdigcUed

fyftem, and as " >'re frequently changes made in them, they have not yet had anv

very fenfible eft<'''t upon tl'.o public manners ; but it is ,
< -''kable that the next genera-

tion w-'l lind the .dvantageof them.

I sitt'.'nded the feveral courfcs read by the public prof'-flTors. It is certain that the

expence of thefe mufl be very groat to the Kmprefs. Not only the courl- s uinaliv

read elfewherc are free hero, but thoy read upon leveral (ubjccls which you mull pay

a very high price for with us. Such are the living langunge";, the Icicnces of politic*,

5cc. There prevails, however, ftill a kind of barbarity, wliich makof one lament tht*

great expence the fovereign is at. Mr. Pilati, tlu ditor oi' FoYa':;c.( en ciijflrcns Pays dc

rEurope^ from 1774 tc 1776, fays, he I.js heard it mainraincd iit an Aullrian univer-

fity, " that all the property of the fubjcit belongs to tlie fovereign." I cannot fay

quite fo much; but I beli've that no reader on tht law of nature iiere, would dare

to aflert that the fovereign has duties to fulfil towards his fubjf'tts, as well as the fub-

jcOs towards him. I was alVurv-d that the finding thispropofition, in the fyllabus of u

Benedictine of Saltiburg, had given fuch offence to ojie of the licenfers of the prefs,

that the perfon who had the book was defired to fend it out of the country. The
"Roman law too, with all its numerous train of comments and paraphrales, fo far rc-

;inote from our prefent conditution and manners, ftill tiipporls itfelf in this famous

Ajniverfity, and muft make the candidates for the profellional chair pedants and I'alu*

reafoncrs. As to the jus ptihlicuni^ thofe who have happened to hear lectures read

upon it here, and at Strafburgh, would not believe it to be the law of the lame em-
pire. At Stralburgh, Germany is confidered as a republic, in which :he Emperor
only occupies the place of a confid, or didator ; whereas here he is confidered as a

juoil abfolutc m'>narch. Our own theology is fufliciently barbarous ; but here I have

lieard them ;f.ci v^^r an hour together, de immiiculala conaptione Maria. y\nother lime

I he-».rd a ..^'^.!c Jodtor making very ferious enquiry whether, fuppofinaf any man to

have had esjfU'.::^ before Adam, he would have been tainted with original fin I As
40 Chriflian rthios, they are ftill taken from Bufenbaun, Voit, and tlieir fellows. I

have heard fuch lafeivious defcriptions in the public fch ols as, had they been found in

a profane book, would unavoidably have placed it in the index of prohibited books.

It is true indeed that Bufcnbaun, in his Moralityfor the SIi'lvcs, has declared that it is

right to read plainly upon morality, even though it fhould excite finful alltctions in

the fcholars, and even though thofe aftedlions (liould break out into finfii actions.

For he fays, " it will do the more good at confcflion." As to their metaphyfics, they

are the very quIntelTence of pedantry and nonfenfe. Though I was not furpriled to hear a

a learned profeflbr demonlJrate, that two fingle fubftances could n;)t kits and embrace
each other, and that it was not ir.ipoffible but that one and the fame thing thouM ex-

id in the fame inftant a thoufand times in different places; I could not well conceive

what my learned man meant to do with this laft propofition, which 1 remembered to

have feen in a metaphylcal book, till ar Ifngth it ftruck me, that it was intended to

make the people uiulerlhnvl how the body of Clhrift mit^ht be in every confecrated holt

/rom Canton to Berlin at rhc fame initant ; for every thing here has a reference to re-

Jigioii. What atnazod me moft, however, in my nictaphyfician, was the feeming ex-

tent of his erudition. There was not a mctiphyfjcian from the ^Ethiopian Tr^g/wiiw to
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John Jameii whofe works he did not feeni to have read thro, h ; he quoted from

^vcry language that ever exiited, and in the c^urfe of half an h()> confuted at Icaft Tik

antagonifts. He amufed me, in fliort, 'o much, that 1 could ni help going often to

hear, and get what Icouldout of him. At length I borrowe.l ot a lludent, who was

ill ihe lame houfe with me, the mctaphyfical lecture book Ik read from, which was

written by the J'efuit Storchenaw. At firft fight you would imaj^i )ethat this Jefuit had

found out the fecrerof maklnir metaphyfics overturn all poffible kjjowledge. Not only

all the old fefts, fuch as the V rhaporean, Platonicians, and Epicureans, but likewife

all the fathers of the church wcic here colle£ked together. Next to thefe, you hnd

all that has been written in the middle or latter centuries, by M ichiavel, Hobbes,.

Spenfer, Defcartes, Mallebranch. , Bayle, Leibnitz, Locke, Volt .re, Roufleau, Bo-

lingbroke. Hi. je, Helvpfius, the auihor of ibe Syfieme de la Nature^ and a thoufand

other writers, wh

jefuit of the

ce

.'er

conceive' himleli '

doubt himfalf to I

two leaves of his bot .

who knew fo much, li

had never read a line eii

whom he had confuted !

n^vev dreamed of being confuted thus in a \v; , by a
^.a. The (ludent, of whom I borrower* ',.0 " ok^

it the kernel of all thefe writers, nor h-*' Ji-; ih:- i.aft

.'^rturn all ihe fine fophidry of Bayle anc Jpir.; '.! «vith

Tiay fuppofe I was eaf ;r to be acquainted with a man
furprifed was I, when a friend of his aflfured me Uc

Bayle, Machiavel, Voltaire, or many other writers,

He liimfeU had once lent him three quarto volumes only for

one fingle evening, and in a few days after found them anfwered in a differtation.

The befi. leftures are, without a doubt, thofe pven on phyfic. Van Swietcn has^

done what was to be expeded from him iu this branch. The profeflTors affett to be of

no feft ehher paft or prefent, but accullom their fcholars to abufe Hippocrates, Galen,

Bo rhaave, &c. and to truft only to themfelvos. Except Storck, however, who is

phyfician to the Emperor, there are hardly throe good phyficians here. Yet the me-

thod of learning praftice is a good one. Every candidate for a degree has a certain fet-

of patients in the hofpital. Thefe he vifits and pi 'fcribes for, and then writes down<

thefymptoms of their difeafe, together with his reafons for giving the drugs he orders.

The profeflbr then comes; looks over the prcfcriptions, compares them with the ftate

of the patient, and makes his obfervations on them.

LETTER XXV.
»

' ' Viennai

VIENNA fwarms with literati. When a man accoftis you, v^om you do not

know by his dirty hands for a painter, fmith, or fhoemaker, or by his Hvery for a foot*

man, or by his fine clothes for a man of confequence, you may be aifured that you fee

either a man of letters, or a tiiylor ; for between thefe two claffes I have not yet learned

to diflinguilh. It would be vaia for you, however, to alk me the names of thefe great'

men ; for I confefs I know none but the very few who have a real title to that appeU

ktion, fuch as Hell, Martini, Storck, Stephani, Denis, and Sonnerfels, the only

philofopher who deferves the name, the only one who unites ufeful knowledge to pa*-

triotifm, tafte, and elegance. As 10 thole among the bigheft ranks, who either cul-

tivate thek" knowledge for themfelves, or employ their talents in the fervice of their

country, they would be afliamcd of the title of man of letters, degraded as it now is.

I happent d by chance to take up a book, written by a profclTor of Lintz ; it is called the

Learnedy but for its contents might as well have been called the Unlcanied Aultria, as it

does not give an account of a fingle original work that has merit, but only mentions about

one
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tme handred writers of diifertations, bad verfe«, fermons, and mUei^blc comedur§.

But the place abounds in Aich aathora, whofe knovrledge of the world do^ not e;<-

ceed that of a common footman. In Paris ydu,would be furprifed to dud a man of

letters not acquainted with the hidory of hJs own country^ that of Europe, and 16

forth. Here h is a prodigy to meet with one who knows anyof thefe things.

^ Many of the Emperor's officers, with whom i am. acquainted, deferv^ the title of

Teamed men much more thaii the miferable wretchestto wlirot it is given. Befides

prbfeffional knowledge, moft of the former poflei's a certain knowledge of the worid,

and the habits of converfation ; and I know feyeral of thorn who may be called philo'

Ibphers, which is not the cafe with four of theMhe* claft... •
j^g^

The Italians and French are generally rep»ached with haviag worn themfelves out; ^

This may be true, but k did not happen before we had produced mader-pieces in every

branch of fcience; whereas thefe people, as has indeed been acknowledged by their

own writers, have gone draight from bariiarity into barrennefs ; nor has philofophy-, «

ever had her day here. The reafon of this may be eafily afligned. Hitherto the

daemon cf monkery has held the national fpirit in its claws ; and though attempts

have be(^ made to fet- it free, the daemon has only allowed it liberty enough to play^ /

and has hitherto been both powerful and provident enough to prevent it$ flave from

becoming its mafler. It is Jofeph who mull break thefe chains.

After what I have been telling you of the ftate of things, you will not be furprized

when you are told that moll of the men of merit here are foreigners. Lacy, Laudoha
and Wurmfer, vi the army, were not born here i and as to the rv^ft, Storck is a Sua>

bian; Denis, the great Aullrian poet, a Bavarian; and Hell, the mathematician,

a Silefian ; nay, though the higher pods of the llate are occupied by natives, yet are .

the Emperor's confidential fecretaries foreigners. What is more, all the new eater*

prizes have alfo been fet on foot by foreigners, who have been but indifferently rel

tirarded. The inventor of that moll ufefu! or inllitutiotM, the penny poft, was obliged

to run away for debt; a French officer who had been called in to make fome improve^

ments in the* artillery, had his work madie To uneafy to him, that he was obliged to

look for more gratitude at Naples ; and an Englilhman ^o had taught them the art

of gelding horfes fafeiy, being paid only in great protnifes, and negle£led when the

buAnefs was done, was made io unhappy by it, that he Ihot himfcif through the head,

and left a note upon his table, purporting that he died becaufe he had ^en led into

contrafling debts, a thing he was not accultomed to. This neghil of merit is not to be

<iharged to the court. Thofe who can come into the Prince's fight are no where niorc

fplendidl^ rewarded than they are here ; but then it mull be confefied too, ,that tt^erc

is no place where the< nrinions of a court fo well underlland the art of keeping ta'

lents out of fight. The Emperor indeed drives to break thefe intrigues as much as

he can, and to meet merit half way ; but it is inipolllble for a gjreat monarch to do eyery

thing. , .,.

I have little to fay of what concerns the arts; though I faw the academy's aimual ex-

hibition of painting and fculpture. The former confided merely of portraits. lu da-

tuary there were only two buds, one of the Emperor, the other of the Emprefs, which
gave me any pleafuro ; but you know I am no great connoifleur. The great triumph

«f the arts is the iheatre, ot which therefore I ihatl give y«a aa account ifk my n«xf
letter. ^'u.'.ijfc ud i ,,,<.• , , ;r- .j

,y»'*' LETTER
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LETTER XXVI.
'

nv Vknna,

SIXTEEN years fince, harlequin was the life of every doamaiic performance j no-

thing was agreeable but what he did or faid j though the critics of the northern parts

of Germany have hifTed him from their flages, the muhitude here ftill wi(h for his re-

turn. When harlequin was difrnifTcd, attempts began to be made towards fortiiini!T a

national theatre; this was done by How degrees, but it has at length come to confidcrable

perfeftion. I have feen them play the Pere de Famille here nearly as well, I think, as

It could be a£ted on a Paris theatre. The company is feled, but it has the fame faults

,es that of Paris ; the faults which every company muft have that is not under very

firong government*

I jvas converfmg fome days ago upon this fubjeft with one of the principal a£lors

:

** We form," fays he, ** a kind of parliament amongtl ourfelves, and'the intendant of

the court has no more power over us, than the king of Great Britain has over the

Houfe of Commons.'* So much the worfe, thought I; the republican ibrm of go-

vernment, which is always a bad one, mud be particularly fo for a company of players,

part of whom defire always to be the kings and princes which they are upon the boards,

and to hold their comrades in the fame' (tute of fubjeftion they do there.

I muft introduce you to the acquaintance of the principal of thefe whIgs ; they are

really worthy to be known to yoii, for they deferve the refpefl in which they are held,

.and which has gained them admittance to ajl the bed focieties of the place.

The elder Stephank^ the manager, is an extraordinary man off the ftage. He has

rend much, and has a very good heart. He has a great deal of wit, and all the manner
6nd poliih of a man of the world. It is a pity that his make is not the bed for the

theatre ; his feet are ugly, and the belly is not quite what it ihould be, to correfpond

with the upper part of the body. He cndeavotirs as much as he can to conceal this de-

feft by artificial podures, but you fee that his figure hurts him. After Brocknian, he

is the bed fpeaker on the ftage, but not the mod pleafing, as his voice often wants

force. His pronunciation is remarkably good, which he owes to his education ia

Saxony. His countenance is naturally expreflive, though not fo much fo oa the ilnge

as it might be, from the circumdance of his being fair,' and not painting rufiicienily.

His principal parts are thofe of affectionate fathers. I have no where feen I.e Perc de

Famille played better than f^y him j but as he is confcious of the imperfeftions of liis

figure, and has to do \rith an unmanageable fet, he is often forced to take up with purts

not made for him. On this principle I have often feen him pjay young, lively priruns

with no great credit to himfelf; ftill, however, there is fenfe in all, ho does, and he makes
every thing that can be made of a part. ^ Befides feveral tranflations from the French

and Engliin, if I miftake not, he hns written feveral original pieces.

His younger brother is the direfl oppofite of him, a rough, diff, arrogant man, with

the fact of Medufia, and at firft fight he feems more intended for a corporal of grena-

dien, than for an a£tor. He plays the parts of clowns, angry boys, tyrants, execution-

ers, and the like, which are all fo natural to him, that nobo'iy elfe can do them as well.

He is ftill more valuable as a poet than as an a£tor. Motwithdanding all the faults found

with him, his pieces are repmented on all the ftages of Germany, even on thofe ^here

people exclaim moft loudly againft them : they contain, indeed, a grent deal of nature,

admirable characters, and often very fine plots. It is a pity that thefe merits are (haded

by fome imperfections; but the author is not fudicient mafter of his language, and his

fertility (for he falls his pieces by the dozens) often compels him to luke up with impro-

noh. VI. N table
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bable ftories. If he would but give himftlf a little more time to corred and poUni, he
might pals for one of the beft poets of the time. His Love for the King^ loundsd on
the hiftory of Charles II. his Deferteur aus Kinde/Hcbe ; his Bekanttfchaft hi Bad\ hi»

Wolfe in des Kcerde^ and his Unterfchied Bey Dienjibewcrbungerit though not worked up
to claflical elegance, befpeak true genius. He is entirely callous to all critlcifms, both

in his afting and writing \ laughs at, or abufes the critics to their faces, or if needs miift,

brings them to order with his fifts.

Brcckman has been here for fome years ; he was known to fame long before, and
enjoyed the fame reputation at Hamburgh, which Garrick did in England, and Le Kain

at Paris. It was a great while before they could perfuade him to come to Vienna,

owing to the fear he had of the republican cabals of this theatre, and his not being upon
very good terms with his wife, who was engaged here ; but at length confiderable offers

prevailed on him. Ho is one of thofe players who do not pleafe you moft at firft fighr,

but improve on you the more you fee them. You muft be accultomed tafomewhat of

an unwieldy figure, and fomewhat of a hoarfe voice, before you can value his merits

as they deftrve ; but whoever can get over thefe flight de!eds is fure to be enraptured

with his expreflion. Not a fhade of paflion efcapes him. The uncommon eafe of his

aftion conceals the extraordinary ftudy which he has bellowed on every motion and
every word. He is conftantly before the looking-glafs, and every thing in him befpeaks

underdanding, indudry, and practice. His ehief part is Hamlet, which, however, the

republican conftitution of this theatre does not allow him to play, as it is a rule here

not to take from any man a part which he has once afted, and this part is poffefled by
Mr. de Lange, a gentleman of whom I fliall fpcak more freely hereafter. Brockman,
however, is like Garrick, and can play every part, from the fultan to the flave.—I do
not know a greater proof of a thorough knowledge of the world.

We now come to a man who is truly an unique in his way, I mean Bergopzoomerf one
of the greatefl charlatans, and, at the lame time, one of the greateit worknen in his

art I have yet feen. He kept a theatrical academy at Prague, where he hit upon the

fmgular devife of making evei7 motion of the hands or feet by letters of the Iphabet.

When he faid A, B, C, D, &c. his fchola""^ were to fall into the correfponding aritudes.

He is likewife the author of a very dreat agedy, the chief character of wliich (play-

ed by himfelf) difpatches all the reft, an n difpauhes himfelf. i)ee^:. ot Mo )d are

his/or/^. I faw him play Richard the Thiid very well. He is ilrong, but weii made,
has a wonderful voice, a lively eye, a great deal of expreflion in his countenance, and
knows how to make good ufe of all thefe advantages. He e.xcels even Brockman in

art, for he paints his face of all poiTible colours, ia order to hit the face of the perfon

he reprefents to the life. 1 le puts on a great deal of falfe hair, which he tears oft when
he is in a paflion, and tohes about the fl:age by handfuls. His wounds muft bleed true

blood: when he Is in great paflions he often fpits blood. I faw him throw himfelf on
the ground in Richard, and grin, and grind his teeth in fuch a manner, as really made
me fliudder. With all this, there is an appearance of nature in his expreflion of the

paflions, that forces an adept in theatrical matters to forget all his trick and grimace.

His Fayei * furpafles every thing of the kind I have ever feen. He thoroughly under-

ftands the advantage an aftor has in ufing a proper climax of voice. In the part of

Camillo Rota^ in Emilia Galotte, he makes the whole pit (hudder, without any motion
of the arms or any alteration of countenance, barely by fpeaking five or fix words.
Nor does he excel only in the parts of kings and murderers. His Sir John ReJiUfs, in

All in the Wnngy is a raafterly performance. You know what a difficult part that is.

* A claraAcr in the tragedy of Percy.

5 It
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it is a pity that he will not play thefe kind of parts oftener. To fum up his character,

he is a good companion, and, what is more rare \.o be met with in a player, a man of

fortune. •

Amongft all the aftors, there is none who has fo many friends anJ proteftors amongit

the great people, as Mr. Miller. The man underftands every thing ; he makes lotte-

ries at the public alTemblies, keeps toy-booths in them for the ladies ; has a clever wife

and handfome daughter, who play upon the harpHchord in the houfes of the great, and
he knows how to improve all thel'e advantages. His credit is fo good, that he is faid,

though I believe matters to be a little exaggerated in this refpedt, to have conflantly

50,000 guilders of other people's money in circulation. He lives like a great man with

the great. His houfe ftands in one of the befl: and moft expenfive parts of the town.

He has a fuit of rooms furnifhed with great tafte and magnificence. He hires an elegant

garden in one of the fuburbs, where, in fummer time, he keeps open table for all th6

world. All the wits of Germany bring him letters of recommendation, and he takes

them into his houfe. The acquaintances he thereby makes amongd the great perfons

here, and the learned perfons there, fully pay him for his hofpitality. He has alfo writ-

ten fome plays, but thefe have not anfwered fo well as his dealings in toys. He is the

moft infmuating man in the world, and as he endeavours to ferve every one, fo he is

defirous of being ferved by them. As an ador, he is intolerably vain.' His proper

parts are thofe of pedants, footmen, and tattlers ; but as he does not like to play a
different part on the ftage from what he plays off it, he will be enacting courtiers and
pctits maitres.

Mr. Lange^ whom I mentioned before, is a handfome man, and has a very good
voice. His fault confifts in his being a painter. All his attitudes on the theatre are

academical, and his ftiff movements remind us of thofe drawing-fchools in which they

put the figure in attitudes, in which it is feldom or never feen in nature. He might
give up his Hamlet to Brockman, and be no lofer ; but he has a perverfity about him
which is a fign of a fmall underftanding. When he is to fpeak a fpeech, which he
thinks will meet with applaufe, he comes as near to the pit as he can, and often goes
beyond the fide-boxes. He has too little underftanding to a£t the parts of ordinary life.

Hisyer/e is in heroes of romance, and he excels in Coucy^ in Fayel. He has no com-
mand of his fine voice, but falls by degrees into finging. He often ftrikes his bread
with his double fifts. He has many friends, and an amiable wife, who fings very well.

By means of his friends he often poffefles himfelf of parts to which he has no other pre-^

tenfions. In fine, he is likewife one of the few players who are rich.

The only aftor of the firft clafs, who remains to be fpoken of, is Mr. Steigentefch,

whom I had much rather fee in a room than on the ftage. He is a man of very univer-

fal knowledge, fpeaks feveral languages, and has a great deal of wit ; but his little

figure, and a confiderable degree of affectation, fpoil his afting, which, however, be-

fpcaks a great deal of underftanding and knowledge of the world. He plays beaux and
cQxcombs, which as well as lovers are in bad hands.—I (hall fay nothing to you of the

remainder, as it would make the catalogue too large.

. Madame Sakko has the pre-eminence amongft the ladies. She was formerly Made-
moifelle Richard, and was more known to the great world betwixt the Rhine and the

Elbe, by the charms of her perfon than by her ading. She feemed for a time to have
loft in love purfuits thofe aftoniHiing talents which nature had given her, but they dif-

covered themfelves by degrees, and (he has endeavoured to make up for the time loft

by uncommon ftudy and application. She poffeffes a feeling heart, a Greek profile, a
fantaftic, or, if I may fo fay, a romantic countenance, eyes full of fire, a very fine per-

N a fon,

#
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fon, and a filver tfned voice. Thofe who would be quite melted, muft fee her in the

part of Gabrlelle de Vcrgis. For the fuft time in my life in a theatre, I felt tears fall fronj

my eyes. Tragedy, however, is not her (ek forte ; (lie plays the parts of fine ladies, mar-
chioneifcs, and devotees, with the fame felicity. She has a thorough knowledge of the

world, and all the doors of this place, thofe of the in>pctial cabinet itfelf not excepted,

are open to her. She is fiich a miftrefs of her motionc, that a friend of niine compared

her to an inQrument which plays treble and bafe at the fame time. Indeed, all the mo-
tions of her mouth, eyes, arms, and body, are in fuch thorough unifon with, and fet ofF

each other fo well, that I do not know to what (he can better be compared than to an iiv.
'

llrument of this fort. There are not three aftreffes in the world to be compared to her;

and file is worthy to be, as ftie is, the goddefs of the public's idolatry. Still, however,

fhe was forced to wait fome time before the public law her merit. Her atlion, like

Brockrun's, does not pleafe at f\rli fight, as that of Bergopzoomer and Lange does. This

is common to all that is very fine ; you muft examine and compare the pans, before you
can be ftruck with the beauty and fymmetry of the whole.

Mademoifelle Teuifcher and Madcmoilelle Namieite Jaynet are the next. Thefe ladies

would be good aftreffes if there was no Sukko. I know no other ladies to mention to

you but IMadame Hubcr^ who on and off the Rage eiiads the part of a proud, quarre!-

fomc, and foolilh wife to perfedion.

The whole company is in the pay of the court, and every individual in it, keeps his

falary for life, even when he ceafes to be ferviceablc. The highelt falary paid by the

court is 1 200 guilders ; bcfides this the principal a£lors have 600 guilders for fire and
clothes, and what remains of the receipts after the expences are paid, is divided amongil

them. The receipts generally amount to i ao,ooo, and the expences to 80,000 guilders

a year. The fuperflux is divided according to the falaries. Thofe who have children

endeavour to procure them a fmall appointment as foon as pofilble. In general theie

are given with great liberality. They made Madam iiakko*s hufband (by profeflion a
dancer, but of no manner of ufe), infpe£lor of the wardrobe, with an appointment of

500 euilders ; fo the two together have 3300 guilders, or about 350 pounds a year.

The Kcond rates have from 800 to 1000 guilders, and the thirds from 400 to 600
guilders. Jacynel and his two daughters receive 4000 guilders, or about 400 pounds a
year.

The c;ibal8 and intrigues which exift in this commonwealth, you can have no concep-
ception of: every new part makes a quarrel, in which the courtiers take part ; the pub»
lie fuffers accordingly. If this company was under good management, it would be one
of the three firfl in Europe. As things now are, authors are greatly injured. When
a play is offered, it is read in the theatrical parliament, when the majority of votes de-

cides whether it fliall be afled or not ; the confequence of this is, that a good play is

often refufed, either bccaufe fome of the firft a^ors have no good part in it, or becaufe

they will not leave a good part to another, or becaufe they are not at leifure to ftudy a
new part, or which is ofteneft the cafe, becaufe they know nothins of the merits. The
author of a new piece, together with a premium, is entitled to a third part of what his

work produces, and iray fell the copy. Notwithftanding thefe advantages, new plays

are fo fcarce, that they have been obliged to call in the afliftance of a German opera.

The quarrels this daily occafions betwixt the two companies, and the contempt they

have for one another, is truly ridiculous. The Emprefs takes care that the public man*
nen of the adrefles Oiall be more decent than they are at Paris.

Upon the whole, the public of this place has as bad a taftc as that of Munich. Every
thJo£ here cries out fanem et cinen/et, and the multitude feem to have no other wifhe»

than
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than to have their paunches well filled, and a theatrical entertainmen(i{by way of deffcrt

;

but neither the tafte or morals are improved by this. The generality wi(h for the return

of haflequin, who though he cannot appear as he ufed vo do, with his motley coat and

wooden fword, often ftruts about in the hero's drefs to delight them ; at leaft it is only

to tliis that I can afcribe the miferable pantomimes with which the tragic aQors inter-

fperfe their tragedies. The general tafte is for grimace, buflPoonery, and exaggeration.

Of a good plot, natural and eafy dialogue, or pure ftyle, they know nothing. I have

beard ieveyal things applauded here which would have been hilled at Paris, if the French

of them had been as bad as the German was.

Befides the national theatre, fix or feven ftrolling companies occupy the fuburbs.-

Thefe are of the fort I have been ufed to in Suabia. The aftors confifl: of taylors, per-

j-iwig-makers, apprentices, and ruined ftudenis, who are fometimes on the ftage, fome-

times in the hol'pital, and fometimes in the army. Thefe gentlemen play by a kind of
half light, favourable to the purpofes of intrigue. Thofe of them fucceed beft who-

have their booths in a garden, where a man may walk with his friend betwixt the

afts. They arc fo confcious that the public does not come to fee them, that half the-

company is commonly in the ale houfc whilft the play is going forward, and one man^

afts three or four parts. _; _ . , v ,.
• * . -^ >, ,,

- '^ ; •

'"
' ' LETTER XXVIL ^

THE editor of Voyages en differentes parties de PEurope fpeaks very contnmelioufly oF
the German nobility, and ranks the Neapolitan ones far above them m point of income.

He fhould at leaft have excepted the Auftrian nobles, as there are feveral there who*

pofl'efs more than any fix of the richeft Neapolitans he mentions. PHnce Francis Lich-

tenllein, the elder bi-anch of that family has at lead 900,000 florins, thattis 2,300,000
French livres per annum. In Moravia only, he has twenty ellates, which confilb of

twenty or thirty villages each ; he is, without comparifon, the richeft man in Europe.

Lord Cavendifh, who paiTcs for the moil opulent man in England, has not above 8o,oool.

a year. At Paris there is not either a farmer general, or a man of quality, whofeincome
paffes 120,000 livres. Neither Prince Radzivil, nor Prince Ctzartoriiky in Poland, nor

any of the Ruffian nobility, have eilates like thofe of Prince Lichtenftein. Prince Efler-

hazy has upwards of 600,000 and Prince Schwartzenbei^ above 400,000 guilders a^

year. There are upwards of forty people here who have eftates of ioo,ocx} guilders a

year, the greateft, as Mr. Pilati fays, that any Neapolitan poffefTes, and twelve, befides.

thofe I have mentioned, who have as much again. The houfes of Charles Lichtenftein,.

Averfberg,Lobtowik, Paar, Palfy, KoUoredo, Hasfeld Schonbom, and many others are

much richer than the dukes Fignatelli, and Matalone, or the princes of Palagenia and
Villa-Franca, at Naples.

Notwithftanding, however, thefe vaft revenues, mod: of the great houfes are in debt,,

which may be very eafily accounted for; as in other conntries, fome one favourite lux-

ury or other has the afcendant, here they all reign ; nor is there any fpecies of them you
can name, either horfes, fervants, the pleafures of the table, play, or drefs, but what is

carried to the utmoft excefs. Here are feveral (tables of fifty, fixty, or more horfes ;.

whoevw has an eftate of 50 or 60,000 florins, muft have from twenty-four to thirty,

horfes ; and it is a moderate eftablifhment, which confifts only of a maitre d'hoteir a fe-

cretary, two valet de chambre, two running footmen, one or two huntfmen, two coach-^

men, five or fix footmen, and a porter. The houfes of Lichtcnflein, ^erhazy,.Schwart.
zenberg^
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zcnberg, and fomajpthers, keep fifty footmen, befide which, the two former have a body

guard. A fingle plate of fruit often cofts from 60 to 70 florins, and Count Palm once

appeared in a coat that haci coft 90,00- guilders. It is common to give from 30 to

40,000 florins for a lady's drefs j and though hazard is forbidden, there are feveral

games at which you may lofe from 1 5 to 20,000 florins at a fitting.

Prince Rohan •, who fome time fince wasambafludor from France here, endeavoured

to vie in expence with the inhabitants of the place, but, befides getting confiderably into

debt, he was obliged to confefs at going away, that though a man fpf.'nds his money with

more tafle at Paris, a great deal more may be fpt^nt at Vienna. It is, indeed, very true,

that they (pend their money without tafte or enjoyment, and feveral of them would do

better to throw half their incomes out of window, and fet the populace a fcrambling for

them, for they would have as much pleafure themlelves. At Pari? every man has fome

.branch of occonomy, fomething upon which he laves, that he may afford to be expenfivc

upon other occafions. There is likewife fome difcernment fhewn in the choice of plea-

fures, and the poor, the arts, and even the native country, come in for fome Ihare of the

expence ; but here all is idle pomp and magnificence. Amidft the wretched fcenes ex-

hibited by the mixture of fuperfluity and mifery at Paris, the friend of mankind recol-

le£ls that there is a Beaumsnt and a Cure ck St. Sulpice, who divide among the indigent

agreatpart of the fuperfluities of the rich. But here there is no fource of tonfolation

for the old, and often fick beggar, who flinks into the coffee-houfes and beer-houfes at

dufk to procure alms, whilfl; the great fpend upon a fingle meal, what would feed a pri-

vate family for a year.

Tlie arts enjoy as little from the riches of this place as the poor do ; almoft all the

palaces and gardens befpeak nothing but a tailelefs profufion ; and as to collections of

piflures, I have feen none but the Lichtenllein gallery that dcferves any notice. It is

true, indeed, that this may ftand in the place of many ; it confiUs of fix hundred pieces

by the belt m^ftcrs, and is divided into twelve rooms, which have a magnificent appear-

ance, but then this is all that is to be feen befides the imperial collcftion.
,

^.•,>

I had forgot to mention one trait exceedingly charafteriftic of the country. In fome

houfes, the mafters of which afftft to live 'v,\ the higheft ftyle, it iscuftomary, when an
entertainment is given, to provide dofes of tartar emetick, and fet tliem in an adjoining

room ; thither the guefls retire when they happen to be too full, empty themfelves, and
return to the company again as if nothing had happened.

Mufic is the only thing for which the nobility (hew a tafte ; feveral of them have pri»;

vate bands of muficians, and all the public concerts attcH, that this branch of the arts is'

in the greateft tllcem here. You may bring together four or five large orcheftras,

which are all incomparable. The number of private virtuofi is fm^ll, but there is no

finer orchcllra of mufic in the world. I have heard thirty or forty inllruments play to-

gether, all vkhich gave fo jufl, fo clear, and fo precife a found, tliat you would have

thought you heard only a fingle very (Irong infirument ; a fingle Trokc gave life to all

the violins, and a fingle blad to all the wind inOrunients. An llnglifhnian, by whom I

chanced to lit, was allonilhed not to hear in a whole opera, I will not fay a fingle diflb-

nance, but one hally ftroke, one too long puufe, one too loud blafl. Though jult come
out of Italy he was enraptured with the juilnefs and the clearnefs of the harmony.

There are about four hundred muficians here, who divide themfelves into particular fo-

cieties, and often labour together during a long courfe of years. On a particular day

of the year they have a general concert for the benefit of muficians' widows j I have

/if:.
* Tiic celebrated cardinal uf tlat name.

V* > J>, ti'

been
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been aflured, that the four hundred play together as diftinftly, as <^ean!y,*and as jiiflly

as when there are only from twenty to thirty. This is certainly the only concert ol the

• kind in the world. ,

One of the mod pleafing fights I have feen hera was that of the lemonade booths in

the fummer evenings. They put up a large tent in fome of the public parts of the town,

round it are feveral hundred /lools, which are occupied by the ladies and gentlemen of

the place. At fome didance there is a band of mufic ; the wonderful mufic, the feftive

filence, and the familiarity which night diffufcs over every thing, have all of them an

unfpeakable good effect.

To fee the equipages of Vienna, you muft go to a fire-work on the Prater in the fum-

mer time. The Prater is a wood of oaks and beeches on an jfland of the Danube, near

the city. Towards thc^ -entrance, under the trees, there are about thirty tents,' fumifhed

with chairs and tables, in which you meet with all kinds of refredimeuts. i he place is

conftantly reforted to by day •, but to fee it in its fplendor, you muft go to a fire-work ;

'

about twelve thoufand people aflembte and take their fupper under the trees. Towards
the entrance! of the night, on a given fignal, they flock to the meadow, furrounded with

high trees, ift which the fpeftacle is exhibited. Directly oppofrte to the firework is a
magnificent amphitheatre filled with feveral hundreds of ladies, whofe high painted

cheeks, rich jewels, and light fummer clothes, have an unfpeakable good effeft. The
pit betwixt the amphitheatre and the firework is filled asTuU as it can hold with men.
At the conclufion of the feftival a moft extraordinary fight takes place ; a row, of from
twelve to fifteen hundred coaches, phsetons, and other four wheeled equipages, goes

from the wood to the city, in fo diredt and clofe a line, that when they flop, the beam of

the hinder carriages are clofe upon the cheft of the fore ones; the confequence of which
is, that as they go only in full trot, or gallop, many of the carriages are broke, and the

people in them expofed to the utmoft danger : moft of thefe are gentlemen's coaches,

with four or fix horfes to them; the number of thefe in this place are at Idhft three thou-

fand five hundred ; there are about five hundred hackney coaches, and about three

hundred coaches that are let out. Notwithltanding the number of equipages on this

occalion, there is hardly ever the leaft diforder ; the foot-paffengers hav^ their road,

which no coachman dares to break in upon. The bridge betwixt the fuburb of Leopold
and the Prater, in which the preflure is ftrongeft, is divided into four parts ; the two
outermoft of thefe are for the foot-paffengers, and the innermoft for the coaches ; that

is, one for thofe who are goin^ -.m, and another for thofe who are coming to the city.

This order is kept up throiio,'! tlie ;vood and on the chiufee in the fuburb, till you come
to the city, and foine cuiniffiere! ride to and fro with drawn fabres to fee th;it the order
be obferved. There is no inllance of an accident having happened at the timeof afef-

rivity ; all the c.ifualties that take place through the negledt of coachmen, happen in the

daily bufinefs of the city ; there are, however, never above feven people driven over in

a year, whereas 'at Paris we reckon there are twenty.

As to the firework itlelf, I let it far above all the amuferaents of this place, not ex-

cepting the national thfeatre itfelf. M. Stuwer, who was the artificer, whofe works I faw,

underftands it thoroughly ; hei exhibits whole gardens, large palaces, and temples, in

due perfpedlive, with all their different (hades of colour, and almoin as large as the life.

His machines are particularly large and beautiful, and often make from fix to eight

fronts', from fifty to 'fixty feet long. At the opening ot the exhibition, they let off fe-

veral hundred rockfets, which fly up with a noife like thunder, ftnke the whole foreft,

and make it light'as at noon day. A few years ago he had a rival called GiranJolini,

who, in the efUmalion of allconnoiflcurs, had much more merit than himfelf, ijut was
\-' • '

^

the
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the vi^lim of the bigotry of the public. Girandolini, who, as a ftrailger, hid mote
difficulty to combat with, than the other, was obliged to uncommon exertions to

obtain money, to do as much as Stuwcr. He had a great number of l:Ux)urerj

at work during the whole fpring and winter, but in the fummer, on the day announc*

cd for the exhibition, there happened a great tliunder dorm, which fpoiled aH he had

done. His difappointment led him to ufe iuiprecationS) mi he was difcouraged as an

athcifl. '

..
. .

;t. '•-i.^uvJ!,. •,^3.^i^'^^ .'4<rti>»'ji')'^

The Augttrien is likewife one of the fummer amufdmenti, at which you mav meet

with all the Tme world. Thi& is a large park, which (lands in the fame illand of the Da*

nube as the Prater dues, and is to the ead of it ; it is a work of the Emperor's, who,

as the infcription over the door dates, has opened it, as a friend of mankind, for a place

of relaxation to all mankind, tt is, however, vifited only by the higher orders ; the

people who liee it is not made for them, voluntarily exclude themielves : it isadonifliing

m how fhort a time this park is become what it is. The Emperor^ who is determined

to fee his work complete, fpares fur neither paind or exi>ence to procure trees half

,grown, and fuU ffrown from the mod didant part of the globe. Though there are a

,great variety of dtflPerent trees and (hrubs, and the walks have all the beauties that one

can defire, there is a regularity and uniformity in the whole, which makes it like a true

^nglifli garden. A very broad arm of the Danube, which waflies its banks, gives it a

great deal of life. The mod pleafing perfpe£livc in the whole is that of a large forelt

m pcrfpedivo, which has been cut through on the other fide of the river, and is

bounded by the didant hills of Moravia, which flit about it like light douds. There is

a magnificent pavilion, in which Ls a billiard-table and refrefliments of all kinds. Thofe

who wiOi to fee this place in full beauty, mud vifit it in the height of fummer in the

morning. The cuftbm has prevailed for fome years pad, of coming here to drink mi-

neral waters ; thefe, it is true, are fetched from upwards of a hundred miles dida^ice,

Sind can therefore do no great good, nor is there any need of it, for the invalids are mod:

of them very well, and only come here to enjoy the eafe and freedom which obtain at

Bpa, Pyrmont, and other water drinking places. Here all ranks, particularly the no>

blclfe and the literati mix together ; the ladies drink that they may diew themfelves in

ttegiighf and the men drink becaufc the ladies are not fo did' in negliges as they are when
full drefled.

There are feveral other places of public refort in this town ) that which is mod ge«

nerally vifited is the Rempart, which, though expofcd to a very warm fun, is aliiiod al-

ways full. The middUng people cannot go to church in the afternoon, without taking

a turn round the Rempart, which takes them up an hour ; thofe of higher ranks walk

to fliew their dogs, which in this place only are fafe from horfes and carriages. Hounds
are a^rcat article of luxury here ; the fine folks endeavour to outdo each other in

theni4 at prefent the little Pomeranian breed is all the mode ; one of them either fnow

white, or coal black, and with a diarp fnout, will fetch from ten to fifteen ducats. Prince

X, gave twenty.five ducats for one ; every man who fets up at all for ton, mud have

\m fpifcbtny whic'. is here the proper name of the dog. The peafants, who are the

better for this fully, have built a dog-market adjoining to the poultry- market.

The garden of the Belvedere in the fuburb of Rcnnevig, formerly in the pofTefTion of
Prince EugeAe, is likewife at present a public walk ; the garden has nothing particular

about it i but the palace, both on account of its builder, and its admirable fituation, is

one of the mod remarkable places in the town ; from the bakony oh the tenrace, you
command a view over the whole town, and all the country round. Some years ago the

imperial pi^ures were moved hither; the gallery confids of tweoty'two urge rooms

;

,5 •
. th^
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the lower (lory is tenanted entirely by Italian maflers. The befl pi£lure is a Cupid in the

a£tof drawing his bow, by Corregio. It was bought for 18,000 ducats, by the £mpe<

ror Charlee VI. but with many other pidlurcs had been entirely neglefled and trodden

under foot, fo that part of it was entirely fpoilt, but what remains is Corregio Hill. The

upper ilory is tenanted by the Flemifh mailers, who, as in duty bound, do not keep cuui*

pany with the Italians. The gallery is open to every body three days in the week.

About a mile ard a half from the city, in a fenny noUow, you meet with Schonbrunu,

the fummer refldence of the Emprefs, but where the confined profpedl and bad air did

not allow me to ftay two days. The palace is immenfe, built in a truly great llyle ;

the furniture, too, is truly imperial j there is one room furniflied with tapeftry from the

Gobetlnsy that coft 300,000 guilders; here too is the menagerie of wild^bfafts, fo delight*

fully fuog by Metauafio. The nioft remarkable I faw, was a true elephant of the large

breed from India; it was fent as a prcfent from the Stadtholder, who gave io,oco guil-

ders for it. On an eminence behind the palace the Emperor has built ^fala terrena in

the ancient ftyle, with two rows of pillars on each fide. This points out the fpot where

his mother fhould have built, if fne had chofen to have had a fine profped and good
When the Emprels is here, fhe fees only capuchins and old court ladies. This isair,

likewife a place of public amufement, as the garden is always open, as is the palace alfo,

at all fuch times as the Emprefs is not there.

The Kalteberg, which lies on the Danube, about three miles from the city, pleafed me
infinitely more ; the way to it is through t wonderfully well cultivated country. At
feme diftance to the left, on the flope of the hill, and under fome very old oaks, you fee

field marflial Lacy's elegant villa, with his Englifli garden. By degrees you gain a thick

forell on the brow of the hill ; on the top of this ftands the Camaldeuleufe convent, in

the fined point of view you can imagine. Under fome trees before the convent, are a

table and fome benches, where the ladies, who cannot vifit the infide of the monaftery,

withAut fpecial permiifion from the archbifhop, are entertained till their friends return.

Every monk has his own feparate hut, with a little garden belonging to it. To the outer

cell there is a terrace which looks over a perpendicular precipice into the Danube, and

commands a profped of which a inonk of this fort is quite unworthy. You have the

whple city like a ground plot under your feet
;
you think you hear theconftant hum in

it, and youi* eye carnes you over this part of Audria, as far as to the borders of Hun-
gary and Moravia. The majeilic Danube winds thro igh an immenfe plain ; at fome

diftance it confiderably widens, and, being covered with no woods or elevations, calls a

filver appearance on the landfcape. To your right, the wood crowned hill you are upon
gradually dccreafes to the fuburbs, whilll to the left it ftretches its high neck along the

Danube, to where, at three miles diftance, you fee the golden hill of Enferfdorf, which

|; oduces one of the btft Auftrian wines. The numberlefs fine villages, the blue hills

fwimming on the horizon, and all the various afpedls of wood and water, diffufe a de»

light, which impreifed me to fuch a degree, that I could not help communicating my en-

thufiafra to the monk, who was near me. " Happy," fays I, " muft be that brother

who inhabits the outer cell." " No," faid he, " we are not of your opinion, none of

ufe chufe to five in it, for it is- too much expofed to the winds, and is as cold again as

any other." In a moment the man brought roe out of my enthufiafm. You know I

am one of thofe, who in fummer never think of winter, and who hate nothing more than

to be forced to fee the ugly fide of things, be they as natural as they may, whilft I am
taken up with the beautii'ul ones. After having feen all that the monks had to fhew,

hair ihirts and all, we gave them money to fay a mafs for us, and haftened to our ladies

under the trees. We had fent before us a cold collation, and fome bottles of Shum-
V.OL. VI. o laver
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lavcr and St. Jorgcr. The day was fine, and the ladies in good humour, fo that I do
not know whether we might not a little prophane the entrance to the holy place. This

pilgrimage was undertaken in the firft days ot my arrival here, but I have often been at

the place fince, and have found pleafure there, even in bad weather.

There arc Teveral other public places, amnngd which you may reckon Mount Caivarie,

and other places of devotion, which arc vifitcd by the young people of both fexes,

not fo much from motives of piety, as becaufc they are protected from the infpedion of

the police. . , , . -

Ml:
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LETTER XXVIII.
Vienna*

THE prcfent court poffefres feveral valuable collcflions, all of which are as much a»

pofllblc open to the public. The imperial cabinet of medals hath fcarce its equal in the

world ; there arc twenty-two thoufand ancient coins ; the modern coins are extremeijr

valuable ; likcwife a very valuable, and to thofe who wifh to (ludy the hiftory of the

iniddl^ages, a very precious part of this colleflion, is that which confills of all the coins

and medals from Charlemaine to this time. The thought was Charles the Vlth's, but

the coUcflion owes its exidence to the Emperor Francis, who laid out great fums upon
it. I fay nothing to you of the feveral other rich collodions of natural hidory, mathe-

matical indruments, &c. &c. but,* that like every thing the court polTefles, they are

open to every body, without the leafl trouble. But the library is one of the mod pre-

cious in the world. It confifts of more than three hundred thoufand volumes, twelve

thoufand of which are valuable manufcripts. The building in which they are preferved

is one of the handfomeft in the town. It is open every morning till twelve o'clock,

ftjr all perfons who choofe to come. They are furnifhed with tables, chairs, pen, ink,

and paper ; a fecrctary looks in the catalogue for the books wanted, which are imme-
diately taken down from the (helves by fome livery fervants belonging to the court.

There are fires in the room all the winter. None of the fervants are allowed to take

any thing. When once you are acquainted with the librarians, one of whom is always

in a room adjoining, it is not fo difficult to obtain prohibited books as has been pre-

tended. Mr. Pilati, indeed, in his travels, fays, that you cannot have a good book with-

out the archbifliop's perniiflion ; but I myfelf read the Hidory of the Council of Trent,,

ami all Machiavel's works through, without any leave.

Exdufive of the court library, there are feveral other public places where people may
read. The bookfeller Trattnern once took it into his head to have a learned coffee-

houi'e in his great palace. He promifed to provide the fubfcnbers with all the newf-

papers, periodical publications, and pamphlets, in all the living languages. If this pro>

K&. had been properly followed, it might have provec^ the foundation of an academy, or
learned foeiety ; but the fubfcribers foon faw that Trattnern had no view but what re-

garded his own pocket. This Mr. Trattnern compels the profeflbrs to fell him their

manufcripts, and pays them not a farthing for them. He conceives hinifelf to have this

privilege as bookfeller to the court, and exercifes an intolerable tyranny over all the

bookfelters and literati of the place. Notwithdanding the high tone he aife£ls, he does
not fcruple to defcend to the lowed meannefTes. He prints over again, with the impe-
rial privilege, works which have been already printed with this privilege in the other

J>arts of Germany. They fay he has perfuaded the Emprefs, that let a book be ever fo

iiccefsfuf, the bookfeller gets nothing by it, if he pays the expence of printing ; f« that

leilde giving him the copy, (he often pays the whole expence of printing the books (he

3 takes
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takes an intereft in ; but though Trattnern flatters her foibles in many rcfpefl:;, there is

not a perfon in Vienna who difobeys her orders more ftrenuoufly. If you will pay hirn

enougn for them, he will procure you all prohibited books, even the mod fcandaloiis

;

and thefe are the only books which the generality cares f. • • for it is not as with us, where

you meet with ^ ontefquieu*x Spirit of Laws, Voltaire's L/„ er/al Hijhry, and Rotifflau's

Social Contra^, in the hands of people who make no pretences to literature. Here are

many literati who know nothing of thcfv-, iind the like books, which they leave entirely

to the higher nobility, and fome of the officers. What fuccceds mofl here is buffoonery,

and even the bcttermoA part of the rending public, is fatisBed with plays, romances, and

fairy-tales. I know a dozen young men of letters, as thcfe creatures here call them-

felves, who have read nothing fince they came froia fchool, but German and French

poets. I was once tempted to go round the table cf the public library to fee whnt the

readers were employed in ; two or three out of about four and twenty were reading an-

cient writers, one was reading Sully's Memoirs, and all the reft had either romances, or

were looking over fuch books as the Mufcum Flerentinum, and the defcriptions of thi;

jintiqiiiiies at Herculaneum, for the fake of the prints. I muft, however, make one ob-

fervation in honour of the Hungarians; thefe generally call for the feveral hidorians of

their own country, and they appeared to me to read them with an animation that befpuks

the freedom of their government. May it not be owing to this difference of govern-

ment, that the Hungarians, as I have generally obferved, have more patriotii^i, and
confequently care more for the hiftory of ^heir native country than the Auftrians do ?

I have not found one of all the latter who iiad a tafte for any fuch thing.

After what I have been faying, it is not extraordinary that the focieties of this country

ihould be as dead as they are. The fubjedt of the theatre is foon exhaufted, after which

there is nothing left but the news of the day, and trifling obfervationf. It is only the

women who keep up the converlation at all ; thefe have infinitely more wit, vivacity,

and knowledge of all kinds of things, than the men. In feveral houfes I was in, the

men had nothing to fay after the firit quarter of an hour, but their wives and daughters

kept up the converfation with great chearfulnefs. It is very true, that their fund con>

fifls only of the news of the day, but the news gives rife to remarks, and remarks give

rife to obfervations and debates that often prove very interefting \ with the men there is

not even this refource, for they are too flupid even for this.

The women of this place are handfome and well made, but they have no colour, and
their fcices are not interelUng. They are eafy and lively in their motions, their gait,

and their fpeech. They are more ( ompofed, more determined, and more manly than

the French women, but not fo heroic as the Englifh. I cannot give you a better idea

of them than by telling you they ?ue between French and linglilh. There are no great

beauties here, nor any very ugly women. They have not yet imitated our cour. ry wo-
tnen in their winter-drefs, which continues to be of Polanaifes, trimmed with very ex-

penfive furs, which reach down to the feet. As thcfe drelTes have no high pockets, are

open at the breafl, and fall eafily about the lower part of the body, they are favourable

to the (hape, and remind us of the Greek fimplicity. A tinge of fuperflition, peculiar

to the women of this place, is united to great fenfibility of heart, and rather tends to in-

creafe, than to reprefs love, friendfliip, and benevolence. Moore has made fome good
obfervations upon this fubjeft, but nothing gives a better idea of the thing, than feeing

a lady befpeak mafles in a convent, and give alms, with a wifh that God may recover her

fick Cictjheo.

The Cicijheat is upon the fame footing here as in Italy j it fubfifls among the great as

a mode that has been once edablifhcd ; the poor take it up as a matter of trade; and it

o a is
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Is only amongfl the merchants and manufacturers that you meet >xrlth atiy tAftanCes of

jealoufy. I cannot forbear givine you a droll inftance of the effefts of this, which took

place fome years ago. A man oT fafhion having been rather too frequent in his vifits to

a rich tradefman's wife ; the huiband, who was difpleafed with the intercourfe, took

the following method of putting a ftop to it : one morning, when he knew the lovers

were together, he ordered all his fervants to be in waiting with flambeaux on the ftairs

;

he then ftepped into the room, and told his excellency, that his fervants Were come to

light him home ; the other was exceedingly furprifed, but affc£ked not to underftand

him ; upon which the merchant immediately took him by the arm, and led him very

ceremonioufly down ftairs; here the fervants, armed with their flambeaux, furrounded

him on all fides, and led him into the middle of the ftreet in broad day light; the tradef-

man in the mean time ftanding upon the fteps of his houfe making bow upon bow, and

under the pretence of recommending himfelf to the nobleman's cuUom, (houting out his

name as loud as he could.

You feldom hear of any extraordinary inftances of impropriety and indecency in this

place. Confidering the ftate of the country, it is not extraordinary, that a tafte for

pleafure fhould be fo prevalent as it is, it having' certainly more food here than any
where elfe. The number of poor is much fmaller than at Paris, and probably, than at

London. Every thing, even the clothing of the loweft fervant maid, befpeaks a great

degree of affluence. The prodigality of the higher nobility, the many, and great ap-

pointments paid by the court, and the extenfive commerce of the middling clafles,

greatly aflifts the circulation of money. The conftant circulation of the town is efti-

matcd at twelve million of imperial guilders, or i2,oool. fterling. The expence of liv-

ing is likewife lefs than it is any where clfe, and Vienna is probably the only town in

which the price of the neceflaries of life is not equal to the quantity of gold in circula-

tion. This arifes from the great want of money in the neighbouring Hungary. You
have good wine here for three kreutzers the bottle, and a very gooc^ dinner for twelve.

I know a traiteur, who for thirteen fols a head, furnifliesa table d'hote, confiding of ve-

getables, broiled meat, a pudding, orroafted calPs-liver, and beef; the bread and a gill

of wine are included : in a Word, the man with the forty crowns might live here very

well, but if he has more, he will certainly be tempted to fpend it. The more nature

gives, the more necefllties men make to themfclves, and flie is fo profufe here, that they

of courfe become fo too. The infinite number of richly penfioned dependants of the

court, the numerous nobility, and the many ftrangers who come here only for amufe-

ment, know no other pleafure, than to follow it wherefoever it leads. Riches, idlcnefs,

and the liberality of nature, muft render a people diflipatcd, whofe religion is the oppo-
fite to frugality, and whofe governors cannot give their fpirits any other occupation.

The commerce of this country is now extremely flourifliing ; but it was a long time

before the Auftrians knew how to enjoy the advantages which nature had provided them
with. Notwithftanding they were maftcrs of one of the largcll rivers in the world,

which carries ftiips upwards of feventy German miles before it comes to them, and after-

wards opens them a way into the Levant and Black Sea ; there was no fpirit of trade

among them till the laft Emperor's time. It is true, Charles the Sixth had done what
he could to promote this fpirit throughout the whole of his dominions, but though hia

attempts had been fuccefsful in other places, he met with a difappointment in the dutchy
of Aullria and the capital, for the nobility of thefc places (UU conildfred merchants as a
kind of brute bcafis; and the jofuits kopt the protcltants, who in the fequel, did mod
for indudry, either entirely at a diftance, or were fiire to crufli them, when they found
means to creep in. The court, in fliort, contrafted many debts, and its credit grew too

weak
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veak to afford any fubftantial fupport to thofe who needed its affiftance. The Emperor
Francis, having reftored the finances, was himfelf a merchant, and by degrees the no-

bility began to look upon the induflirious merchant with a fomewhat lefs degree of con-

tempt. Still, however, a great deal was referved for the prefent Emperor, whofe popu-

larity, and averfion to old prejudices, are in no inilance more confpicuous than, in this.

He introduces ingenious artids and merchants into the firft focieties. It is true, indeed,

that thofe who think all merit confifts in birth and external appearance, negleO: nothing

to make the plebeian feel he is out of his element; but a word from the monarch fets all

to rights, and the more the noblefle difturb themfelves, the more Jofeph is fure to take

opportunities of humbling their pride. Some years ago, whert he was at Prague, he

came into a large company, leading a citizen's wife by the hand ; all the ladies imme-

diately began to ftare, but he took no farther notice or it, than by going down with her

the only dance he danced.

After all, commerce would not be very fiourifhing, had not the clogs it was under,

when the Monarch's confeiTor was the director of all the departments inthe ftate, been
taken off, and were it not moftly in the hand of ftrangers*.

The facility with which fo many foreign families make large fortunes, is a public and
flriking inftance of hov much they furpafs the natives in aftivity and underftanding.

The baron de Friesy the court banker, a Mhulhaufe by birth, who had no capital, has

becorie, in an incredible Ihort time, one of the firflr bankers in Europe. He is worth

at lead four millions of guilders. Mod of the principal manufacturers and merchants

come from Suabia, Franconia, Saxony, and other parts of Germany. The citislens of

Nurenburg, Auglburg, Ulm, Lindaw, and other cities, meet here with a refuge from
the tyranny, which every day more and more obtains in their own countries. Moft of
them have made their fortunes by good fenfe, induftry, andefpeciallyby that frugality

which fo eflentially diftinguiflies them from the natives. There is no doubt, but that the-

ftrangers, and efpecially the proteftants, will likewife make a flouriihing plate of Triefte.

With all this, however, trade is ftill far belov; what it might be ; but it makes great

ftrides every day. It is faid, there are already 3bove a hundred filk weavers' looms in

the place. There are alfo plulh and coitor?. manufaftures, and foreign trade is carried

on with Auflrian and Hungarian wines, Bohemian and Moravian linens (which go by
Trielte into Italy, Spain, l*ortugal, and Turk'y,) wrought and unwrought iron, fteel

and copper, leather, china, and other articles ; thefe produce feveral millions. All this

the government proteds fo heartily, that it has always a fund ready for the encourage-

ment of the entcrprizing and difcreet projedlor. This fund it lends out without intereft

for five, fix, or even ten years, after which it receives interelt gradually from one to,

two or three per cent.

From thefe beginnings great advantages are, no doubt, to be expe£led in the next

generation, when, indciid of being proud of their debts, the nobility fliall deign to be in

company with a rich trader, and inltead of reafoning on a bill of fare, will converfe with

him on the profits of the year; 'but education nuilt firft be thoroughly reformed, for

whilll it is trufled to French abbes and chambermaids, all that is done for trade is but

patch-work.

There is bad news about the town ; a few days ago the Emprefs returned indifpofed

from a cmmtry expedition, and this indilpofition is now become a ferious diforder. The
phyficiai.s I'car an inHamination in the lungs, which, from the frequent changes of the

weather, is the common illncis of this place. I hope to begin my next letter in better

fpirits than 1 finidi this. Fare thee well.

,.;
.

LETTER
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. LETTER XXIX.
Vienna,

IT is pad, and the great Therefa, who, with all her weaknefles, was one of the greatelt

monarchs that ever fat on the throne, is no more.— I will fay nothing to vou of the

grief of her fubjeds, nor of the pompoufnefs of her funeral, nor of the mighty attend-

ance that followed her to her grave ; all thefe you will fee in the public prints. It was well

known that, either from the weakncfs natural to old people, or the apprehenfion that

her fucceiTor might make innovations (he difapproved, fhe had long looked upon death

with fome kind of fear and terror. This made her wi(h to avoid it, as it drew near

;

but when (he found this impoflible, religion fhewed itfelf in its full lullre, and, though
conquered, the Eniprefs was ftill the heroine. She converfed for feveral hours together

with her fon, and employed her cares about her family. To the lafl inllant (he was
the beft of mothers. The fucceflbr, on his par:, though at the time of life when all the

paifions are at the highefl, and though he felt himfelf on the eve not only of poffefling

a large empire, but of being free from the controul he had hitherto met with in his

moft favourite projeds, was in this moment only a fon. H^ forgot every thing elfe,

and could only weep for a mother, with the value of whofe heart he was acquainted.

The family aifedion that obtains in the imperial houfe is very remarkable. I mud lay be-

fore you fome paffages that fet this amiable princefs's charader in a very ftrong point of
view. No ftranger to the pleafures of virtuous love, (he wilhed her children to enjoy them,
but would have them enjoy them in the bounds impofed by virtue and religion. With thefe

views (he had given a free confent to her daughter's marriage wi h a portioned prince of the

houfe of Saxony, though contrary to the Emperor's inclination, who was afraid of the im-
perial houfe being burthened with too many dependants. Upon the fame principle, when
her fon Maximilian v as made coadjutor of the Teutonic order, and in confequence obliged

•to take a vnwof chaltity, (heobtained a difpenfation forhim from the Pope, in cafe he (hould

ever choofe to leave the order and marry. Nor was it her fault that her other two daugh-
ters were not marrieJ, as nothing would have made her fo happy as tu (ee herffU fur-

roi^nded with a numerous train of grand-children. Another trait of the fame kind was
her retaining the truly maternal love of her children, however elevated or however dif-

tant they were from her. As a proof of this, (he would frequently write both to the
Queens of France and Naples, letters not only (illed with the beft of advice, but when
there was occaCion for them, with the tendered motherly reproofs. She would often

reprove the Emperor in company for trifles, after he had come to the imperial crown.
This authority, however, which (he preferved over all her children to the laft inftant of
her life, was fo tempered with true alfeftion, that it difplcafed none of thofe over whom
it was exercifed. Her happieft hours ufed to be thofe in which (he re ceived letters from
the courts of VerfaiUes, Parma, Naples, and Milan. Then (he would fhut herfelf up in

her clofet, with her moft intimate friends, and pour into their bofonis the pleafurc of
being the mother of fo fine an oflfspring.

The Archduke governor of Milan, ani.! the Duke of Sa\e TtTchen, whom the Em-
peror is wont to call his very dear relations, will feel her lofs very feverely, as they
cannot but fuffer from the aconomy which the Emperor is fo rigid a mafter of even
towards himfelf.

Since the Einprefs's death is known, you may obfervc a wond. rful change in the faces

and adions of the priefts and court attendants. The prelates, who a few days fince

rode over the belliob of the peoflc in the ftreets, now fneak about chop-fallen, and the

courtiers
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cdurtiers feem to be buried in thought how to pay their deb^s. But before I indulge

myfelf in conjectures on what is to come, I will lay before you the prefent flate of the

country as the Emprefs left it.

The Houfe of Haplburg Loraine, now ranks as one of the greateft powers in Europe

;

the only rivals of its greatnefs are RufTia, France, and Great Britain ; but at the begin-

ning of this century, and till the time it belonged to the late Emprefs, it was one of the

middling powers or Europe, and it required all the ftrength of England, and all the

money of Holland, to fupport it, whenever it attempted to take any great part in bufi-

nefs. Even at the tkne when the fun did not fet in its dominions, it was not as formi-

dable as it is now ; at length the lofs of fo many kingdoms and provinces taught it, that

the ftrength of a (late does not fo much confift in the quantity of its internal power, as

in the ufes it is able to make of it. A great man, who ferved it at a time when it was

Aill in polTeflion of Alfatia, Naples, Sicily, and feveral other countries, compared it to a

pyramid, which (lands upon its point, and totters by the weaknefs of its principal part.

The pyramid is now fomething lighter, but it (lands, as nature intended it (hould, on its

own proper foundation, firm and unfhaken.

If all the Auftrian dominions lay together, they would contain a larger extent of

country than France. Hungary, with Tranfylvania, Croatia, Sclavonia, Temefwar, and

part of Dalmatia, contains 4760 fquare miles ; Bohemia 900, Moravia, with part of Si-

lefia, 430; the circle of Au(lria, Styria, and the Dukedom, with Carynthia, the Ukraine,

the country belonging to Auftria in Suabia, the Earldom of Falkenftein, the newly ac-

qlred part of Bavaria, and part of Frioul, 2200 ; the Netherlands, 500 ; the polTeflions

of Lombardy, aoo ; the kingdoms of Galicia and Lodomeria, together with Buckovina,

which has been taken from the Turks, 1400; in all 10,360 fquare miles; whereas,

JVance hardly contains 10,000. You will fay, the difference is not very great—it is

not ; but when the expefted junctions of Tufcany, and the Modenefe are made, it will

be worth attending to. As to natural bleflings, they have been beftowed Hill more
plentifully here than in France ; for there are no luxuries to be met with in the latter

which fome countries belonging to the Emperor do, or may not produce, wine, oil, and

filk not excepted; and as to matters of prime neceflity, fuch as corn and cattle, they

would be able to furnilh half France with them, after providing their own people. The
feveral ores too, which are found in the hills round Hungary, in the Tyrol, Carinthia,

Carniola, and Styria, are of as much profit to the country, as thofe of Portuguefe and

Spaniih America to their poiTeffors; fo that if there was only fuch a fea coaft as ours,

and the country was improved to what it might be, no doubt it would be a fourth richer

than France ; but our fortunate fituation, the waters we command on all fides, and the

navigable rivers, which carry out our exports from the mofl remote parts of the coun-

try, give an advantage which is not to be difputed.

Hungary is, without doubt, the richeft part of the Auftrian dominions ;—it not only

poffeffes every thing that is produced in the other countries, but feeds them with its over-

flow, and excels them as much in the quality, as in the quantity of what it produces;

but here we have great occafion to obferve the truth of that axiom, that the more na-

ture does for man, the Icfs he commonly does for himfclf. The inhabitant of the Swifs

mountains extracts his fuftenance from his nakedncfs, and has changed wilderneiTes into

cultivated and inhabited lands ; the Hollander has turned the muddy fands of the Rhine

and Maefe, what the fca is conftantly difputing with him, into a garden, while the ex-

cellent grounds in Hun^^ary QUI lie waite. I believe, that at Vienna, they think that the

plenty Hungary is able to export, is owing to its own population ; but it is not fo ; for

were it three times as much peopled as it is, it would export in much greater plenty dill,

if
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if the cultivation was what jt is in the greatefl: part of Suabia. As things now are, not

only a great part of this fruitful land is uncultivated, but even that which is cultivated is

not turned to near the advantage it might. In this country they know nothing of arti-

ficial cultivation, fuch as dunging in a cheap way, the mixture of diiferent earths, and
the ufe of chalky clay to manure, though parts of the country produce this laft commo-
dity in great abundance. They fuflfer, at lead more than half the ground there is need

for, to lay fallow. Their couimon way of threfliing, is by driving oxen over the corn»

by which half of it is left for ftraw. When you are travelling through this country,

you think yourfelf going oVer a wild, though you are in fad upon a bottom, which with

very little trouble would produce fifty, fixty, or even one hundred fold. The roads

are of an immenfe breadth, and the fields adjoining them of fo little value, that the

poftillions drive through them, without the lead: ceremony, whenever a little mud or
rain in the highway reminds them of its being more convenient.

The inhabitants excufe their bad farming by the little value which grain bears, and
fay, that if their harveds were ten times greater, they fliouid gain nothing by them.

There may be fome truth in this, but the fault is certainly owing originally to a bad

government. The value of grain would undoubtedly increafe with an mcreafed popu-

lation ; and if the farmer had fufficient encouragement, the land might be put to other

ufes befides the growing of grain. They already grow a great deal ai tobacco, faffron,

and other valuable articles ; but there are numberlefs others which might be produced,

if, what you will fcarce believe, government did not rather feek to difcourage, than pro-

mote agriculture.

The exportation of the^TIungarian wines, one of the richeft products of the country,

and which, if it were free, would foon ruin the fale of the French wines in the North,

k clogged with innumerable obftrudions. Thefe the legiflature impofes under the

idea, that if once they did not exifl;, the trade of the Auftrian wines would be ruined.

The difcouragement in confequence has been carried to fuch a height, that not long

fince there exifted a law, that no quantity ofHungarian wine fliould be exported with-

out exporting fo much Audrian wine with it. This, no doubt, fuits the Auftrian no-

bility who have eftates with vines upon them ; but it is feeding the little finger at the

cxpence of the whole body ; for, as none but thofe who can afford to pay exorbitantly

for their drink will buy the Auftrian wines, the confequence is, that, except a few of

the rich nobility, France fupplies all the North, which otherwife would take its wine

from Hungary. Nor does the evil end here ; the Hungarian peafant, who is opprelled

by his lord, leeks to drown his forrow in the cup, which he either makes himfelf, or
can buy in moft places for two, three, or four creutzcr the bottle. The confequence

of this IS, that men who in their youth are plump, ruddy, and feemingly built for ever,

grow pale, emaciated, and dwarfifli, and begin to droop after thirty, fo that the popu-
lation is already much diminifhed, and would grow lefs and lefs, if it were not for the

accelTion of foreigners. It is partly owing to this, and partly to the want of education,

that many trafts of the country have the cxad appearance of American lands, and,

were it not that you fee no fcalps or enemies fkulls to drink out of, you would often

think yourfelf in company with fo many Cherokees. The tax on Hungarian tobacco,

when exported, is no lefs hurtful to the agriculture of this country. Certainly the

farmers of this part of the revenue in the Auftrian dominions ought to have it in com-
mand to import fuch a proportion of Hungarian tobacco, with all they import from other

places.

There is no country in the world which has a greater variety of inhabitants than Hun-
gary. The ancient pofleffors of the country were partly Tartars and partly Sclavonians.

y Anionj^ft
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Amongft the former we may reckon the Hungarians, now properly fo called, the

Cumanians, the Seders and the Yatfigers. Their manners and appearance plainly

ihew that they are of kin to the Calmucks, and defcendants of the old Scythians. Their

deep eyes, angular cheek bones, and yellow fkins, diftinguifh them from the Sclavoni-

ans, who befides are whiter, more flefhy, and ftouter built. There are feveral parts of

the country in which both the races are continued pure and unmixed. The Sclavonians

confift of Croats, Bohemians, (who originally are a branch of the Croats,) Servians,

RuHians, and Wenden Polackers. There are befides German colonifts, but if they

choofe to poflefs lands, they mud buy their nobility for 2000 ducats, which make about

22,000 livres. Befides all thefe, there are Walachians, Bulgarians, Turks, Greeks,

Armenians, Jews, and Gypfies, which laft are the richeft of all thefe foreigners.

All thefe people, a few of the German colonifts only, and the higher nobility, which

is modelled after the fafhion of the court of Vienna, excepted, are dill in a barbarous

ftate.

Indeed it mud be owned that the court indead of fucceeding in improving them, as

it has done the red of its fubjefts, has rather done them harm than good, by the at-

tempts it has made for the purpofe. Whild they were left to themfelves, they were
warlike, and like all the children of nature, whom a falfe policy has not fpoiled, open-

hearted, hofpitable, frank, and deady to their promifes. An old oiHcer, who fpent his

youth among the Croats, has aflured me, that they are not to be known fince they have

been difciplined ; for, indead of being a trudy, fpirited, and generous foldiery, they are

become a band of treacherous, tricking, cowardly robbers. " I had much rather," faid

he, " have had to do with them when they were entirely undifciplined, and under«the

influence only of their own laws and cudoms. It is true they plundered both friend

and foe when we went into the field, and committed every kind of depredation in the

towns where they were quartered ; but thefe were the workings of a drong fenfual ap-

petite, which did not prevent their being of the greated fervice. They ufed to take the

mod dangerous out-pods, in the very teeth of the enemy—never deferted—would fol-

low their officers with the utmod fidelity through any danger&^could faft many days

without making any complaints, and provided you left them what they had dolen, which
they did not afle£t to conceal, were indefatigable on a day of battle. The alteration

which difcipline has eSeded in them is, that they, indeed, deal no longer openly, but

they deal fecretly, and deal from each other whenever they can; they have learned the

methods of concealing their thefts, and are always making cabals againd their officers ;

and though become too cowardly to defert when there is any danger attending defer-

tion, they are fure to do it whenever they can with fafety. They grumble whenever
they are kept two days embodied in the field, and never put on their uniform without

curfing it. They look upon their overfeers as their enemies, and hate them. Formerly
it was an unheard of thing, for a Croat to go over to the Turks, but now they Join
them to the number of twenty and thirty, and plunder their native country. The lame
thing is true with regard to the Sclavonians ; and even the red have been rather hurt

than bettered by regulations not adapted to their circumdances."

What this gentleman faid from experience is conformable to true philofophy j for it

is only by religion that you can ever be fuccefsful in civilizing a barbarian. Any other

attempt, any redriftion which tends to cure him of his vices, without fticwing him the

advantage of virtue to himfelf, only makes a motley compofitionof the faults of the two

dates.
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Vienna;

NO doubt but tHere is much iUufion in Roufleau^s idea of focial contraft. Fatc^

which plays fo many other games with us, throws us into fome peculiar- fociety, by

which we are fettered before we have time to think of a contra£k. Accident, and iron

hearted neceflity, have been the true logillators of all the monarchies, ariftocracies, dc-

mocracies, and their numerous fubdivifions, that ever cxifted in the world. It is like-

wife certain, that upon the whole, we find ourfelves better under the diredion of ciipri-

cious fortune, than if we had fet down originally to bind and conned each other in

eternal chains. The will of the ftrongeft Hill remains the ultimate decider of all diffi-

culties, and whatever covenants there might have been, it muft have been fo, as ofteit

as the ftrongeft fliould have felt his weight, or his interefl. ihould have come in compe-

tition with that of others.

It is nevcrthelel's true, that in thcfe various gallles to which we are chained, the good

of the whole cannot be better promoted, than when the will of the whole, or at Icall of

the majority, are direded according to the plumb-line of Icgiflation, and of focial con-

trad. No Sultan has any thing to fear from this participation of his power, though he

fliould divide it with all his fubjeds, from his Grand Vizier, to the lowed flavc under

him. The fovereign, whether he has one head or a hundred, cannot promote his owa
intereft more effedually, than by confidering his fuprcme will as the refult of the en-

lightened wills of all, or the greater part of his fubjcds A real oppofition between the

interefts of the governor and his fubjcds never exills, when it fcems to do {oy it is only

the cozenage of accident. All hiltory is full of this truth, the attention to which wilt

effedually fecure the people from tyranny, even when the private charader of the fove-

reign is a cruel one. The prince can never be more fecure from murder, treaciiery,

and rebellion, than when he has convinced his fubjcds that their intererts is the rule of

his legiflation, and it muft be fo, if he will not hurt himfclf. Intereft is the moft facred

band among men, and their happinefs depends upon knowing what it truly is. The
misfortunes of men have been always more owing to their governors not knowing hi-

what their true interefts confiftcd, than to their wickednefs or depravity.

Superftition, and the diltipaiion of princes together, firft invented that fpccies of poli-

tics, the principles of which Machiavel firft colleded, but did not invent. Nero and
Auguftus had already ufed it, but it was only in modern Italy that it was confidered as

a true art of government. From thence, with other arts and fciences, did this hoftilc

art 10 huDian nature fpread itfclf over the reft of Europe. The miniftei's of fevcral

Kuropean courts, which had formed themfelves after the Italian models, imagined they

would govern the better, the finer and more fubtle policy they adopted. Lewis XI,
Richelieu, and Mazarin, were the great mafters of this art, and from that time to this,

the happy times of Henry IV. alone excepted, it would have been looked upon as folly

in France, to have aimed at governing the people by Jove, generofity, and information

with regard to rheir true interefts.

The priefts, particularly the jefuits, whofe government of their own fociety is eftablifhed

upon principles of the fame kind, contributed much to give them currency in courts.

There they were treated as holy myfteries, which, like the philofopher's iLone, could
make demigods of the pofleflTor. Blinded by this political art of gold making, princes

dared to deviate from the plain and ftrait line of nature, that line which always conduds
to happinefs, which is the fame in a (tate as in a private family, according to which every
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•governor mufl confider himfelfas the mafter of a private family, who has no other view

than to promote the happinefs of his children, and his fervants.

The Jefuits, and fonie Italian parvtntis, introduced the fpirit of Machiavefliftn into this

country. I do not know whether it is to be attributed to the humour of the nation, or

any other caufe, that it was not attended with the lame bad confequences here, as in

Italy, France, Spain, and even England, where the grofleft abufes of religion, friendlhip,

and love, were fanflified under the name of ftate neceflity ; and treachery towards

•friends, with the murder cf fathers and brothers, were only confidered as political y«<

d'efprits. Although this court has not ftained itfelf fo deeply with royal blood, or even

with that of dangerous fubjefts, as thofe above mentioned, it mult be confefled that its

adminidration, particularly what relates to Hungary, has had fomc little appearance of

cunning and oppreflion about it. No doubt but that religious prejudices, from which
the Emprefs, amiable as fhe was, was not quite free, have contributed in great meafure

to this.

On the very afpedl: of things, qne fees that the government of this country is infidi-

ous. The interelts of the higher nobility are different from thofe of the reft of the coun-

try ; their under tenants, which make ths greatefl part of the people, are not feudal

fiibjcds, neither have they any real property ; they are farmers who may be turned out

of their farms upon the Icaft diiTatisfadion. The nobility contributes nothing but free

gifts to the necelfities of the ftate, though it is in pofleftion of half the produce of the

countr)'. It is almoft the only order in the ftate, for the higher orders of the priefthood

are chofen from the nobility, fo that the interefts of the two orders is in faft one. The
cities are too fmall in number, and too infignificant in themfelves, to form any corps

capable of making head againft the other two. In ftiort, the boaftcd freedom of Hun-
gary is only a privilege of the nobility and clergy, to live at the expence of the whole
country.

Ilitheito, the couj-t have tried every artifice to deprive the nobility of this pernicious

preponderance. The conteft betv^een the fovereign and the nobles foon broke out into

fcveral rebellions, the moft famous of which were thofe of Tekely and Ragotzki. The
execution of Counts Scrini, Nadafti, Frangipani, and Settenback, which followed clofe,

have been quoted by fome, to ftiew that the court of Vienna, though generally unwilling

to recur to them, is not iiKapable of vifing Turkifti meafures to free itfelf of troublefome

and dangerous dependants. I own 1 think that its conduft on other occafions fuffici-

ently judifies it from thefe reproaches ; atnl indeed, if the teftimony of hillory is to be
believed, it appears that thefe nobles were traitors. The plan which the court has fol-

lowed for a long time to reduce this overgrown nobility, promifcs much more fiiccefs

than any extraordinary afts of foverity, which only ferve to irritate the mindo of men,
and fct (hem more upon their guard. The court of Vienna, (^nfcious of the influence

Kixuiy and pleafure have over the minds of men, allured the proud Hungai ians from
their freeholds to the court, or to the city. By diftinguiflied places, titles, and mar-
riiigcs, they j-iave them opportunities to fpcnd their money in a brilliant way, to contraft

debts, and fiaally, by the leizure of their Ivmds for the payment, to furrender at difcre-

tion. 'I he deceived Mvingarian looked upon it as an honour, to tonneft binifclF with
the Audrian, who nude a greater figure tlKin himfelf at court, and took a greater fliare

in the j^'irornmont of" the country- For this purpofe he chofe his wife at Vienna, and
fettercti iiimfelf by this means. The lady too, by introducing the court manners into

his houfe, finifhcd corrupting him, and made him entirely dependant. There is hardly
iui Hungarian noble, at this time of day, that is either free from debt, or that does not,

the AuRiian one, look upon his debts as an honour. The court has confequently
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no further cpmmotlons to fear in *Hs country, as the difcontented people will not eafily

find a leader with power and confequence enough to make their riflngs dangerous.—
The dinipatlcn of the Hungarians has alfo bound them to the court by another tie, as

their necelGties no longer allow them to ferve for nothing, but make the pay of the

court an objed to them. Another way that has been taken, has been that of allowing

the Auflrian nobility to purchafc Hungarian eftates, in proportion as the owners were

obliged to fell them, or as they fell into the crown by forfeitures, &c. At this timeof

day, feveral among(l the 6r(l Hungarian nobility are Germans, who (Irengthen the in-

fluence of the court. The two nations are mixed, their manners are neariy the fame.

The more perfons partake of it, the more indifferent the Hungarian is to its liberty, and
the lefs eftate he poffeffes, the lefs he cares for his country. The promotion of the

higher ecclefiaftics to great preferments, is another mode of binding the nobility, which

the court has practifed with fuccefs.

Befidcs what has been already ftated, the court ufes feveral other means, that depend

upon time and circumflanccs. One of the molt efficacious b, the loading the produce

of Hungary with very heavy taxes. Thefe oppreflions, indeed, immediately aiiedt the

nobility only, to whom the exports properly belong, as the people have no property

;

but, indirectly, they hurt the whole country, and particularly the manufa£lurer, and
merchants in great towns, by the diminution of the coin in circulation. The duties on
the exports of Hungarian wines are fo confiderable, that the Croats who inhabit the

mountains are obliged to buy the wine, which, but for thefe duties, they might have as

cheap from their fellow fubjedts in Venetian Dalmatia. Ihe fa£t is, the court had
rather let the country lofe money than fuifer Hungary to be rich.

Almoft all the employments of the country, which the conftitution does not require

to be given to natives, are poffeffcd by Germans, who often prove the moil terrible def-

pots. Thus, in the cities of lllyria, which depend entirely on the council of war, and
are entirely under military government, almoll all the employments are held by foreign-

ers. The Germans have made themfelves fo odious here by their tyranny, that the

Croat knows no more odious name, than to give a man that of a Suabian. * He is a
Suabian,' means with them every thing that is detedable and contemptible. Under the

name of Suabian, the Croat, as well as the inhabitants of Vienna, includes every Ger-
man, who is not an Audrian. The natives of Auftria, who are fent into Hungary, be-

have there like Turkifh Pachas, or Nabobs : their pride leads them to make the Hun*
garians feel that they are the ruling nation ; their diflipation compels them to ufe every

extortion to procure money j and they are made dill worfe than they otherwife would
be, by the difference of their manners and religion. It is from the oppreflion of fo-

reigncrs, that the native Illyrian has taken the diHionefl and ftubborn part of his cha-

rader, which is fo unnatural to him.

Notwithflanding that the principal places are occupied by great men, it is impofllble

to be more worthlefs than the greater number of public fcrvants are. Generally fpeak-

ing, there is not a grain of patriotifm, a grain of knowledge, a grain of good will, or a
grain of aftivity amonf^ft thorn. Pride, vanity, felf-interelt, anu hard-heartednels, dif-

tinguilh them all. The only things they look up to, are the pays and the titles, and
they treat bufinefs as a matter of indifference. l)o not imagine that I exaggerate, for I

afTurc you that what I lay is, with very few exceptions, literally true. The native Hun-
garians, who have a (hare in the government of their own country, have infinitely better

undtrlianding of the duties of their places, and more delight in difcharging them than
the AuUrians ; and yet thefe poUeis almod all t!;e places, and the others arc expoled to

their tyranny !
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Our great Henry ufed to fay, ** happy is the gentleman who has his 5000 a year, and

does not know me." If the Imperial court is defirous that the Hungarian (hould enjoy

any kind of happinefs, it is certamly not that recommended by the great Henry. They
look upon it as indifpenfibly neceflary to bind them in court chains, and take away every

feeling of liberty and true honour from them. They do all they can to (lifle their na-

tional fpirit ; they huve no idea of the honour of ruling over a free and fentimental peo-

ple, but conceive they mud make Haves of the whole nation in order to govern it.

The mod cruel violations of the national contract, and the liberty of mankind, have

been thofe which have arifen on a religious account. I can fafely affirm that it would

take two hundred years more to undo the mifchief which this court has done itfelf, dur-

ing the two lall hundred years, by the religious perfecutions in Hungary. It is, indeed,

one of thofe contradictions which mod feelingly befpcaks the debility of the human
mind, that whild the prefent adminidration on the one hand does all it can to promote

population and indultry in Hungary ; on the other, it perfecutes in every way poflible,

the mod indudrious part of its fubjeds, and that part whofe religious opinions are the

mod favourable to population.

One fourth of the inhabitants of the Hungarian dominions, in which I include Tran<

fylvania and Ulyria, are Catholics ; one fourth are Greeks, Jews, and Anabaptids ; the

other half are Lutherans, or reformed. From the circumdance of the religion of the

country being Catholic, it was natural to exped that the Roman Catholic religion would

be the^ edabliflied one of the date. With this no fenfible man would have been offended

;

-~but to take away three hundred churches from the Protedants, while the Jews had the

power of building as many (ynagogues as they pleafed ;— to force Protedants to go
twelve miles to church, whild many Catholic churches were tenanted by rats and mice

only ;—-to take away the Protedant fchools, and yet to allow the parents to fend their

children abroad for education ;—to be eager after improvement in agriculture and in*

dudry, and yet rather fee the land inhabited by Calmucks and Gypfies, than by labo-

rious and moral Protedants ;•—to treat thefe worfe, in diort, in every refpeft than the

Turks or Jews, this certainly was pulling down with one hand, what the court was en-

deavouring to rear with another ; it was dedroying the national chara£ter, without im-

proving the external circumdances of the people. It is now well known, and the ex-

ample of the Englifli fully proves it, that the only way out of barbarifm is through real

religion. Judge then what it mud be to tread this road backwards, and to fubditute

the fuperditious fpirit of monkery, for the mild and indudrious fpirit of protedanilh).

And yet the Audrian government has done this, and it has done it, at the very time

when it was endeavouring to curb the power of the prieds in the other parts of its do«

minions, and forming fuch edablidiments of education, as mud fooner or later lead to

Protedant principles.

The Protedants in Hungary are, it mud be confeffed, far behind their brethren in

other countries, in indudry and knowledge, and yet, notwithdanding this, and that they

are only one fourth of the inhabitants of Hungary, they pay half the taxes, and are dill

much richer than their Catholicor Greek brethren. A Itriking fign, fure, if ever a
(trikinff fign there was, how much their religion correfponds with the good of the whole,
and how little the court knows of its own intered. What the court has mod hurt itfelf

by, is its treatment of the Greeks, who form fo large a part of the inhabitants of this

coui t; y. Indead of rendering the prieds of thefe femi-barbarians ufeful padors, and
thus ei abli';; thcni to civilize their countrymen, and make them good members of fo-

ciety, ii I tlv. y have been foltcitous about has been now and then to convert an ambitious
or avancious prelate to the edabliflied church. The fwarms which generally followed

7 thefe
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theft* deferters, commonly changed nothing but their name. From being Greek bar-

barians they became Catholic barbarians, or, as a refpcflabie Auftrian officer faid, it was
only adding another mark to the forehead .of the fwine. In the mean time the court

troubled itfclf very little with the education of the Catholic, and united priedhood, and
ftill lefs with that of the non-united, things which it is fo much the iiitereft of tiic legif-

lature to attend to, as the furell means of improving the agriculture of the country, and
promoting its exports.

The Greek priefts in Hungary, and lllyria, are exaftly in the fame ftate ns the Ro-
man Catholic priefts were, in the time of CharLmagne, that gie<tt n<an who laid the

tirfl grounds of national improvement in religion, and began his work with the pried-

hood. I doubt n;uch whether mod of them can write and read, but I am lure they

cannot reckon beyond three or four, without the h»*lpof the fingers, .nnd know not the

ufe or the pocket handkerchief. One of thefe fliepheriis of fouls, a Macedonian by Dirtn,

who valued himfelf much on his knowledge (if the Greek, and the reputation of his

countryman, Alexander, took it iti'o his hc:id to niilrud me, as a young man, in the

hidory of the Trojan war. He tdki ine that a Trojan prince, having run away with a
French princcfs, ?hc Greek and Roman Emperors, the Kin^f of France, and the fevert

Eledor5, went to Troy and took the ci y alter an adonifliing long fiege, by means of a

wooden horfe filled with armed men.— I'he man had heard the hiilory by tradition, in

Saloniki, or fome other town of his ignorant country, but had not read a fingle old

Greek author, or a fingle hiilory. Notwithllanding this, he was looked upon as a

wonder of learning by his colleagues. Spite indeed of their grofs ignorance, thefe

prieds are held in greater veneration by the people, than cither oracles of Dclos or

Delphi were. Thefe are true privileged thieves, who never lliew a fpark of underdand-
ing hut in the tricks they play to rob the people of the fruit of their toil ; but are yet

fo convinced of their prctenfions to the wool of their Iheep, that they make no fcruple

of taking the head with it, if the patient animals will not futfer themfelvcs to be fheared

quietly. The Catholic prieds, who live at any didance from the large towns, are httle

behind the Greeks in ignorance and ill manners, n t are they far behind them in ftiear-

ing the Iheep. Their whole library confids of their breviary, and the only thing they

lludy is the Latin language. I happened tii converle with one of them who is extremely

refpecled in his own didricl, and really is ililtinguiflied for a better umierdanJing anil

belter manners than the red of them. The converfation turned on the German colonids

who go into Hungary. I alked them how they treated them when they could not bear

the ctimate. His anfwer was,^" Damns illis licauiam rcpotriamli.'*—And now I mention

thefe Germans, 1 cannot help obferving to you how extraordinary it is, that whilit a third

of North America is peopled by thefe wandering German^, whild one half the inhabi-

tants of theCajK-, liatavia, and Surinam, ;'ihe two lad foine ol the mod unhealthy places

any where to be found,) are Gcnnans, who thus crofs extciifive ftas to break up wade
lands, or to get hard bread in the capacity o! liav labourers ; Hungay, which has work
and brrad tor To many millions, Ihould receive lo few. Surely this mull be owing to

the prevalence of greater barbarifins than any poor prieds barbarous Latin ; for as to

tl;c pretended caule, unhealthinefs of climate, ilunviary is no more unhealthy than fe-

veral other cliuiales, anj the natives know how to take precautions anaind the dumps
arifuig fiom the moralies. But the want of freed. )m in religion explains all; it is greatly

owing to thiii caufe that all the uf Ail men eini^^rate, and leave Hungary only tii^' worth-

lels ones. 'J'he great faiilt of this (government is that they banifli the i'rutedants, who
arc the mod ufefiil p:irt of their ful)j'cis. Ihefe uulecd have little dcfire to fettle in a

country in which they mud often go journics of lev jral days, to lee a pricft of their own
pcrkiafiun,
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perfuafion, where they are not allowed to build a church, and where the hatred towards

thcin and their religion eifcftually and perpt.'lually excludes them from civil employ-

ments. AW thi?fe hindrances are removed under the gentle governmei.c nf the Dutch
and Knglifli, ^viio of courfe run away with all the ufeful emigrants, and leave Auftria

only the wortlilci's ones. The perfons who fettle in Hungary, are for the mod part

abandoned (coundrels from Bavaria, Suabia, Franconia, and the countries about the

Rhine. On their arrival they coumionly fquander the fmall fums of money they have

railed at home, by the fale of their eftates, and as government takes little care about

them, they gt-nerally die of grief, or diforders arifing more from their diflipation than

the climate. I'liat part of ihcm which happens to be^ its way back again, reprel'ents the

climate worfe than it is, as an excufe for having left it. This alfo deters manyvpeople

from coming. Thofc who have money enough prefer America to Hungary, which by
this means becomes the refuse of fuch only who have a few ducats to pay thtir paflage

on the Danube.
Thell', however, fuch as tliey are, would dill be a confiderablo gain to fo poor a coun-

try as I lungary is, if government was fufficiently interefted in their fate to provide for

the didrcfll's they muft be expofed to from the danger of the climate and their own in-

experience, and to give them fome afliftance in their firft fettlement. There (hoald be

an oflice ellabliflied at Vienna, or Prefburg, where thefe wanderers (liould be taught the

firft ruJiments of the art they have occafion for. They fhould be told in what places

they are likely to meet with moft of their own countrj'men, as nothing promotes coloni-

zaticn fo much as when the new comers find perlbns of the fame manners and language

will: themfelves, or with whom they are connected by the ties of friendfliip or relation-

fliip. The Germans, as it is well khown, are fo divided amongft themfelves, that thofe

of one circle look upon thofe of another as abfolute ftrangers to them. All the Bava-
rians (hould therefore be fettled in one diftridt, and the inhabitants of Franconia, Suabia,

&c. in fo many others. Above all things, they fhould be taught to guard againft the

dangers of the climate. Hungary is in itfelf not more unwholefome than Italy, Spain,

the South of France, or any other warm country ; only as there are niorafles all over it,

the difference betwi:<t the heat of the day and the cold of the night muft of courfe be
very fenfible to a German ; but he has nothing to do but to imitate the natives, who
follow what inftinft teaches them, and wear a warmer cloathing. The rich Hungary
wines, likewife, deftroy many a ftranger, and they fulFer ftill more from the very pala-

table, but dangerous melons, which arc in fuch plenty that you may have them almoft

for nothing. Where the body isconftantly weakened by the influences of a very warm
fun, thefe fruits muft be very prejudicial, and the rather, as it is the cuftom here to

eat them without bread. Againft all thefe dangers and difficulties the emigrant fliould

be fecured.

The fmall fum of money which is given for the journey is n-^t fufficient to obviate

thefe inconveniences ; on the contrary, the emigrants fhould have as little ready money
as pofiible, as they cannot know how to make a proper ufe of it in a new Country, they
juuft confequently either be robbed of it or wafte it. What they ought to be fupplied

with is wood for building, cattle, and com ; and it fhould be the peculiar duty of the

civil and religious minifters of the ftate, to aflTift them in their civil and religious necef-

fities. It mull be confeffed, however, that the priefts and governors of Hungary are not
the people fit lor this bufmefs ; for if the court was to be at this expence, they would
take care to be themfelves the greateft gainers by it ; but the court has hitherto mani-
fefted too fmall a defirc for the cultivation of Hungary, to beftow much expence upon
it i

its principle has been to reap all it could without /owing any thing. If it had not

beett
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boon for tliis, w!ut has b«en fpent upon the conqueft of a very finall part of Bavaria,

wouKl liavc brought in ten times more in a much ihorter time, by laying it properly out

on the ruhivatiun of Hungary.

I1ic grcatcd fource ot confidence for a Hungarian patriot !.% that his prefent King

feels the conncftion betwixt his own intcred and that of the (late. That heknows how
to xmlue liberty and mankind } is blinded by no prejuJ'Oc, vill not futfer his hands to

be bound by any adherence to old cuftoms, and has ilrength and refolution enough
to attempt the Herculean labour of civilizing this imporiunt part of his hereditary do.

uiinious.

'
'

LETTER XXXI.
i' mna,

I TOLD you in my lad, that the great Hungarian nobility live entin '

,

d'' " to

our ton. Our fafliions reach to the borders of Moldavia, and WallacK ., :: u trv . ref*

burg to Crondadt, all that is called the fine world fpeaks owr patois I .imci ly they ufed

their own language, at Icafl to exprefs common things, but every bo<i^ .it. ives dinisf

foupcsy and Jcjunes. There are balls pare and balls map^ 'ti ; < > i v town wlih four or

live houfes in it has its affcmbUes^ and redoutes. The men K iiif^, and the women
vcdr foudre a la MttrechaUy and have vapours. The bookfellei-s fell Volt- in in fecret,

and the apothecaries fell mercury openly. The men have an ami de la nutjon for thtir

wives, and the wives Si/llg de caambre for their hvitbands. They have men cooks,

and maitre d'hotels ; they have ballets, comedies, and operas, and they have debts upon
debts.

In the year 1740, when the Hungarian nobility took the tirld for their King Maria
Iherefa, the firft fight of fuch troops (Iruck the French army with a panic. They had,

indeed, often feen detachments of thefe diables d'Hongrie, as they ufed to call them, but

a whole army of them drawn up in battle array—unpowdered, from the general to the

common foldier— half their faces covered with long whifkers—a fort of round beaver

upon their heads inP \ul of hats—without ruffles or frills to their fhirts, and without fea*

thers—all clad in ; ough fkins—mondrous crooked fabres, ready drawn and uplifted—

their eyes darijig flalLes of rage (harper than the beams of the naked fabres—was 9i

light our men bad not been accuflomed to fee. Our olded officers dill remember the

imprefllon thefe terrible troops made, and how diflicult it was to make the men dand
ag<Jnd them, till they had been accudomed to their formidable appearance.

All this is iMiw at an end, the Hungarian nobleman begins to leave off his long beard,

and drefTes much after the French famion.

It is remarkable enough, that whild in imitation of the Hungarian foldier, the Huffar

has become an efTentbl part of the Pruflian army, and has alfo been received uito the

French regular troops, the true original is lod in his own country. Not one of the

fourteen or fifteen regiments of Hufl'ars ir •.1* Fi!!pe~or's fervice is made "r» entirely of
Hungarians. Expev-mced officers have, '• aci'- ^bought •' ' regiments could no
longer be of any fervice; it may be fo, h ' 't . 'crv >•! that the Hungarian has entirely

lod nis fpirit by difcipljnq, for, like other wiiu men, he deteds the artificial arms againft

which h:s drength and courage are of no avail, and if ever he fhews himfelf in his native

fiercent'fs, it is only when the firing is over and he comes to clofc engagement. Here
itidecd the hero fometimes. darts out again. But this was not enough to make the Hun>
garians a match for the Pruilian Hudars in the Silefian war ; on the contrary they al-

xays proved inferior to them. —Alter all, however, if this lad change had not been

made.

hi
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liiaJe, It Is certain that the prcfcnt nobility of Hungai'y could hot bring into the field,

Unvt maintain fuch armies aswercraifed in 1740.

The Eftf'rhazy, whofe efbte amounts to above f^. o,noo c;ui!der8 a year; The Pale-

fy, Schaki, Erdoby, Sichy, Forgatfh, Kohari, Karoly, &c. nJ many others, who hate

from 1 1-0,000 to acojCno guilders a year, are unable, notxvithftanding thefe large edatcs,

{( live witliii 'heir incomes. The txpen( s they have been put to by the political al-

toration of manners of the lad forty years, have reduced them to neceflitous dependance.

The court, however, does not Inok upon even rhis weakucfsasafufficient lecurity. The
Hungarian 1 giments of infantry, ainongft which there arc likcwifc many Germans, and

liveral regiments of HufTars, are conftantly quartered in Bol' 'J', Moravia, and the

German cities ; on the contrary, feveral of the German regin. i>i particularly the hea-

vy horfe and the dragoons, are quarterct'. in ITungary. Tnerc is province in the he-

reditary dominions of AuUria which has fo many troops in it as Hi i;nrv has, in pro-

portion to its population and exports. This may m fome degrre be o\ ng to thecheap-

nefsof provifion for man and horfe. If it be fo, in cafe of a \ \r brc. ing out on th-*

confin J8 of Germany, the court lofes in a few weeks what it has K -n fa ing by this r :-

licy for many years ; for the forced marches which the cavalry oblig' a to mak to

their places of deftination, generally kill half the horfes b ore th. 'ivegt there. For

my own part I have little doubt but that the true motives 1 1 this ah unoni f troops are

to make the Hungarians acquainted with the other members of the impir to extin-

guifli their natural fpirit by the fight d numerous armies in every pan ' their country |

to accuftom them to fubordination ; nd in fome degree, perhaps, i rcafe the con-

fumption of the country, and fo prnnote the circulation of coin.

The Englifli proceed upon a quite different plan ; their princi;

much as pofllble the national fpirit of he troops, from an idea that tr

government are the fame as thofe of th people, and that they have notr

a mutiny. Upon this ground it is, that their patriots have taken up
no doubt will loon be realized, of making every regiment provincial,

conftantly in the county whofe name it be irs, and by fufferi-ngno man r(

it but thofe of that county ; whence they think a ftill grcateir degree ot

the native place will be produced. The li iperial council of war would .

with a projeft of this kind. It confiders it is a ftated maxim of policy, t(

dicr as far as may be from the place of h > birth, and to compofe the

msn taken from various countries. Thus diiTerent caufcs have difTerent e#"'"''>s, and
John Bull and Squire South dill aft upon di^'orcnt grounds.

None of the Aullrian hereditary dominiom have a national militia, exceplinj; cinly the

Bann.it troops, or lllyrians; but thefe are rrrly half foldiers, and their officers are at

leaft for the inofl part (»ern»ans or llungariars. In time of war, every Hungarian no-

bleman, in proportion to his cftatc, either rail ^ a number of men, or fends the money
for them to tlie war department. Thefe recr. ;ts feldom form feparate bodies, but are

incorporated with the reft of the army. Above all, care is takt n thai the foldiers fhould

be free from all other ties, and only animated by the foul of the army, the wonder-
working (lick.

You muft not however conceive this Palladii. n of the Auflrian army, this wonder-

working Hick, as the abfolute^/;c' quo non. A i w years fincc, indeed, it ruled the great

machine altogether ; but now that has been brought into regular movements, it is only

looked up to with reverential awe and fubmiflion. According to a proclamation of the

humane Mmperor, the olllcers arc to make as litt q ph\(ical ufe of it as polTible. But as

to moral purpofcs, it is in all its glory, and its idi a takes place m the common foldier,

vox.. VI. Q
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of all love of his country, all good humour, all fcnfe of honour, al. hope of advance-

ment, and every other feeling. All his occupations bring him back to this idea, and

from his A, B, C, to his logic, all he knows is compriled in the two little words, thou

nuiji.

There cannot be a douljt, but in obedience and flrong fubordination, the principal

ftrength of an army confifts ; but is it impoffible to unite them with any idea of feeling

for felf in the rubaltern and underling ? Are fentiments of pcrfonal honour, of bravery,

and of patriotifm, entirely prejudicial to an army ? Certainly not : and were it only to

meliorate the condition of the poor loldicr, were it only to make his hard fatelefs fevere,

it fhould be the policy of princes to promote thofe feelings which can fweeten fo many

bitter hours, and alone enable them to meet death.

With the power which Auftria now poffefles, it might at one flroke cut olF all the

privileges of the Hungarian nobles, which are contrary to the good of the whole, and

which it has been fo many years endeavouring to undermine. A few hundred families

would murmur for a few years, but the thing woiill not go beyond murmurs; the in-

habitants of towns and the peafants would (land up for the intcrofts of the court, which

are their own. The religious animofities, which formcily ferved as a pretence for an

infurt«£lion, no longer blinds the people to their real good ; and open, liberal treat-

ment would foon win over the nobility, whom the artifices now in ufe only alienate and

corrupt. If once that part of their privileges, which militate againft the good of the

whole, were well defined and fupprelled by one fingle aft of authority, they would then

become fufceptible of patriotic virtues ; whereas, at prefent they look upon the govern-

ment as hoflile to them, and do nothing but what they are compelled to by power or

bribes. In that cafe, the multitude of the nation would not be the mod abjeft flaves,

nor the great the mod cruel defpots that are known. If, befides this, the court was

to fpend the fums neceflary on eflablilhments for education, and the priefls of the feve-

ral religions would endeavour to eftablifh them without perfecution or partiality, in the

next century Hungary would be one of the mod flourilhing countries in Europe. The
Hungarian would no longer be poor, in the middle of a country abounding with every

necelfary of life. The poverty of the people, and the exceflive riches of the nobility,

would no longer offend the eyes of the humane by the fliocking difproportion between

them. Then the court alfo would no longer objeft to tiie raifing provincial regiments,

as it would be confident with its intereds. The Uvcly Croat, or Hungarian, animated

by the love of his country and a fcnfe of duty, would no longer refufe fo fubmit to pro-

per difcipline ; all the army would be infpired with a fpirit, which difcipiir.e alovie can-

not give, but which united to difcipline is the drongcd fecurity for terror abroad and
happinels al home.

'Ihe Hungarians in general are extremely proper for a military life; they want no-

thing to be perfeft foldicrs, but the kind of education which a good government might

give them, 'llie Croats particularly have all the rcquifitcs for I'ervice. Their mean
height is fix feet; they are bony, flclhy, quick, and lively, and can bear the extremes

of cold and hunger. In a word there are no better made men in Europe, notwith-

ilanding which they are the mod milerable part of the Imperial army ; a lure fign that

government cither ncglefts them, or docs not know how to difcipline them properly.

Sometimes it has been propofed to incorporate them with other corps, but this would
only be to take away their natural advairtages, and furniih tlicm with anihcial ones in

their dead, ^•uch a change would put an end to their ufual way of life, to which they

are indebted for their hardincfs. They commonly dwell ^w or feven families under the

fame roof. As tlieir frugality enables them to bring up many children, they marry
cariy
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early, In the vigour of their youth, and their children are the produce of their unim<
paired manhood. . Their jiiicds are ftill luicorrupt, and the deftruftive diftempers which
poifon the fources of life are not yet introduced amongfl them. The patriarchal go-
vernment {UIl fubfifts amongd them, and the grandfather who has grown old amidft his

children and grand-children, llUl retains an authority over them. As by this means
their manners are prelerved uncorrupt, nothing more is requifite than to humanize
thiir priefts ; this would render them ufeful fubjefts to the Hate, without commerce,
manui'aclures, or arts, which the court has lately endeavoured to introduce amongft
them, in my opinion not to their advantage. An education more fuitable to the nature
of their country, and their peculiar conftitution would by degrees deprive them of their

natural ferocity, and they would become more tradtabk*, in proportbn as they acquired

better notions of religion, agriculture, and the other things connefted with their wc'-

being. Their ferocity, the natural confequence of their barbarity, is the true reafn.

why they are fo avcrfe to difcipline, and the only way of getting the better of this, ar-.l

making them like the other fubjefts of the Houie of Auftria fit for military fervice, is

domeftic education: this alone can bring them out of their barbarity, without depriving

them of their other advantages.

Suppofe the new court was to adopt the other plan, and incorporate them with the

other troops, fuppofe it was to make Haves of them in the beft years of their lives, and
when the voice of nature crieth moft loud, what would be the confequence ? Accuftomed
to all the vices which obtain in a Handing army, they would confume the vigour of their

lives in pernicious indulgencies ; they would return to theirnative country corrupted

with a variety of wants they did not know before. Having acquired a tafte for the plea-

fures of forbidden love, they .vould either not marry at all or marry later than their an-

ceftors ; all their domeftic ordinances would be abolifhed, nor would their wives be any
longer diftinguiftied for their chaftity. Their children would imitate them in their vices,

and the confequence of all would be, that in the fecond generation you would hardly be

able to diftinguifh them ; and in the third, or .at moft the fourth, not know them at

all from the other fubjeds of the empire, fo totally would they have loft the fize, ftrength,

frugality, and fine form, which now fo eminently diiUnguifli them. To attempt the

change propofed would be taking a dangerous leap from barbarous to civil life, and all

that could be expected from it would be a broken JImb, if not a broken neck.

LETTER XXXIII.

I HAVE given myfolf all the trouble polTibk to come at an cxacl eftimate of the

goods annually exported from, and imported into Hungary, and by that means to acquire

a tolerable idea of the national riches ; but the receipts of the cuftoms, the only ones

by which you can form a good judgment, are either fo imperfedly or fo fecretly kept,

that there is no depending upon them. All I can therefore fay upon the fubjeft muft

confift of report and conjedure. 1 was afturcd then by a creditable man, that the ex-

pDi ts amounted to twenty-four, and the ii;iports to eighteen millions a year, making a

Iralafice of fix millions in favour of the country. With refpeft to the exports, I can fay

nothing upon them with certainty, for the reafon I have juft given ; they are, iiideed,

greater than I could have imagined, even from the politive calculations I have been able

to make } but if we compare the exports and imports, we (hall find it is impoflible but

that the former fliouM be ftated too high ; for with fuch a balance of trade as Hungary

muft by this niea,ns have, it ought to be one of the richefl: countries in Europe, whereas

Q 2 nothing
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nothing is fcarcer than money in this country. Of the twenty millions of revenue which

Hungary, together with Tranfylvania and Illyria contributes to the Hate, three at the mod
comes to Vienna, and the funis which the few noble families that refide out of it carry

from the country, are replaced by what foreigners in employment fpend in it ; many
millions therefore muft remain in Hungary, and if to thefe are added fuch a balance of
trade as I have ftated, fuppofing it only to have continued five years, the country muft

be much richer than it is.

If we confider a little the variety of commodities which Hungary muft import from

abroad, it is impoflible it Ihould have even an equal trade ; it is obliged to purchafe aU
moft all the produdions of art, befides an aftonifliing number of thofe of nature.

Clothes alone coft four or five millions of florins per annum ; wrought filks, linens and

cottons as much more ; colFee and fugar muft at leaft come to two millions and a half

;

tin, glafs, colo. rs, and drugs, muft coft them annually many millions. In this eftimate

we do not take in toys of every kind ; foreign wines for the liquorifti palates of the great

men, who cannot be contented with the admirable produce of their own vineyards ; fo-

reign horfes, coaches, harncfl'es, and a great many other foreign articles. The quantity

of the natural produdions, which Hungary on the other hand gives the ftranger, cannot

come up to any thing like the fums thefe articles muft coft. According to a rough cal-

culation I have made, Hungary exports the value of about five millions and a half of

oxen, fwine, and horfes, four millions of corn, hay, &c. three millions of wine, half a

million's worth of tobacco, filk, (moftly from Sclavonia,) citrons, chefnuts, and other

fruits; and fome millions of minerals, efpecially copper ; fo that if I let the export at

fixteen, and the imports at eighteen millions, it will be much nearer the truth.

I do not think 1 do Hungary any injuftice by thus ftating its expences at two mil-

lions ; its fituation, and the nature of its government, prevent it from making all the ufe

pofiible of the rich trcafures it pofteflfes ; and the high degree of luxury which obtains

in all orders prevents its owing to its own induftry feveral articles which it procures from
the ftranger, though it might prepare them itfeli. Having juft told you the great fums
annually paid for clothes, it will perhaps allonilh you to hear, that there is no country

in Europe fitter for breeding fliccp than this is. Prince Eugene, who was as great a

judge of political improvements as he was a general, perceived this, and having procured

(heep from Arabia, gave himfelf all the trouble poilible to propagate the breed in the

country of Ofen. 'Fhc Emperors Charles and Francis made many wife regulations for

the fame purpofe ; but hitherto it has been unfucccfsful. The nobility, who poflefs

almoft all the lands, arc too proud and foolifti to attend to agriculture ; the farmers

have no property, and the inhabitants of the towns arc deprclfed by religious perfe-

cutions.

The negligence of the police in not ftemming the torrent of luxury, is inconceivable.

I have often been tempted to believe, that government did not think it worth its while

to attend to the circumllances of this country, either becuufc it did not yield in propnr-

tiop to its greatni .'s, or that the impetuous temper of the court w;is fuch, as not to allow

of any eftablifhmei.is that were to produce fruit in after ages: be this as it may, whctiier

the court is all for prefent enjoyment, or has not political wifdom eaout,h to ered for

futurity, the inftances of its neglect are molt glaring. I will lay one of them before you

:

Notwithstanding the extreme poverty of the country, they allow the Jews to go about
with coffee, fugar, tobacco, oil, and quack medicines of all kinds, from village to village,

\»here they Itll ilum in linall quantities, .ind much adulterated.

The climatL- of the foutliern part of Hungary is extremely favourable to the growth of
(ilk; but except in ScLivonia, which is not improved as it ought to bci there grows

6 nunc,

.yr<i9^'ers;-*fj.msy----'*^r>'M
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none, notwithdanding the example of their neighbours the Venetians, and the facility

of procuring mulberry trees from Italy. The only art which is carried to any degree
ofimprovement is that of mining. Here all that mathematics could do has been adopted.
You would be afloniflied at the fight of the machines in ufe to clear the water from the
pits, and to carry on the other neceflary operations. The gold and filver mines of Crem-
iiitz and Shemnitz produce but little to the crown, owing to its keeping part of them
in its own hands, and not farming the whole. There are other gold and filver mines in

the country, but thofe of Tranfylvania excel them all at prefent, and promife to do ftill

more fo iu future. I believe, however, that the court gets much more by the copper than
it does by the gold and filver mines, efpecially fmce the cuftom of flieathing the men of
war with copper has prevailed. Hungary is able to furnilh all Europe with copper

;

upon the whole, half of the four millions of florins which the country gets by its mines
comes from Hungary.
The country has an extraordinary appearance ; it is inclofed on all fides with high

hills, in the midfl: of which are plains, which vou may travel through for fome days
without perceiving the leaft elevation. You meet with immenfe deferts, in the midfl: of
which, as in thofe of Tartary, are wild horfes. The woods are filled with wolves, an
animal fcarce ever feen in Suabia, Bavaria, or Auftria. Near the banks of rivers, in

the plains, there are moraffes, which here and there form lakes ; the drying up of thel'e

will be a great advantage to the country, by making its rivers navigable, adding great

quantities of land to it, and purifying the air. The beafts are all very different from
thofe of Germany ; the horfes are fmall, light, and not handfome, but uncommonlf
lively and ftrong j a Hungarian ufes only three or four in going from Vienna to Tur-
key, in a conftant trot or gallop ; their breed has been greatly improved in the ftuds of

the nobility, in feveral parts of the country. The oxen are the largeft and mod beau-

teous I have ever feen ; they are all afh-colour, or white, and I do not recoUedl to have

feen a red or brown one in the whole country ; their flefh is remarkable well tailed ;

even the poultry are dilHnguifhed from thofe of other countries by their fize and fhape

;

in fhort, all that has breath here, attefls, either by its growth or its agility, the wonder-

ful vigour of nature.

The artificial appearance of the country is as remarkauie as the natural. In one

place, perhaps, you fee palaces upon which art has exhaufted all its magnificence, and
within a few paces you come to countries where men dwell in caverns under ground

like the wild beafts. At Prcfburg, Port, and Ofen, which are the largeft cities in the

country, and each of which contains .70,000 men, you believe yourfelf in the moft en-

chanting country in the world ; and within a few miles of their gates, you feem to be in

Mingrelia.

The ftrongeft proof pofTible that the country is miferable, is the contraft of extreme

poverty with extreme riches, and the more ftriking that contraft is, the greater is the

mifery. A people may be very poor, and yet very happy, but when amidft itraw huts,

which hardly protedl. thtir inhabitants from wind and weather, you foe marble palaces

toweling to the clouds, when in the midli of iminenfc wilderncircs tenanted by mifer-

able (kcletons, who hardly find roots n» the fields to keep body and foul together, you

meet with gardens with fountains ia them, grouos, parterres, terralfes, ftatues, and coftly

piclures; it is a fure fign that one part of the 'iihabitants live by pillaging the reft.

Not long after my arrival here, 1 made a party of pleai'ure to the caftle of Count

Efterhazy, which lies a about a day's journey Irom Prelburj);. Without a doubt, you

are already acquaiiiicd with it fioni Moore's travels. There is no place in France, Ver-

fkilles alone excepted, fo magniiicent as this j the caftle is iiumenlely large, and full of

every
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every fumptuous article of expencethat can be conceived. The garden contains every

tiling that human wit has invented for the improvement, or, as you may call it, the per-

vcrfion of nature. Tiie pavilions of all kinds appear like the habitations of fo many
fairies, and every thing is fo much above what you meet with in general, that you think

you are dreaming when you behold it. I fliall not attempt to give you an exaft defcvip-

ucffi of what 1 faw here, but mud however obfervc, that to the eyes of one who does not

profofs hinifelf a connoifleur, there appeared to be fomewhat too much. I rccollcft,

iliat tlie walls of a S^la-Terrina were painted with figures twelve feet high, which to

a fon of the earth, as I am, appeared much too lofty for the fize of the room. 1 know
how much you are for the great ftyle, and remember all you ufed to din ^nt<i' my pro*

iane ears about the,fine forms of the Roman fchool, but yet, 1 think if you had been here,

you would have thought this rather too great a ftyle.

What renders the magnificence of this place ftill more flriking, is the very extraordi-

nary contract of it with the country round. The lake of Neuftedlery which is not far

from thccadlo, formsaJarge morafs, which extends for the fpace of feveral miles, and
threatens in time to lay the great edifice under water, tis it has already done great part

of the country, which was formerly very produdtive. The inhabitants of the country

round have the appearance of fo many ghofts, and are regularly plagued with agues

every year. About halt the money which the prince has laid out in beautifying his

cafile, would not only have been fufficient to drain the fens, but would have taken as

much land again from the lake. As this is ever upon the encreafe, there is great rea-

fon to fear it will entirely overflow the low country : the only way to prevent this, will

be by making a canal to communicate with the Danube, an enterprize which would do
the prince more honour than all the trifles he has been about. Within lefs than a day's

journey from the cafile, on the otner fide, you will meet the Kalmucks, Cherokees,

iiottentots, and inhabitants of Terra del Fuego, in all their feveral occupations and
fituations.

Unwholefome as the country is, particularly in fpring and winter, and though the

prince hinifelf has the ague very often, yet is he thoroughly fatisfied, that there is not a

finer or more wholefome fpot under the fun. His cafile ftands quite alone, and he fees

nobody but dependants, or Grangers who come for the purpofe of admiration. The
prince has api^ppet'lhew theatre, which is really extraordinary in its kind, for the pup-
pete perform whole operas. You really do not know whether you fhould wonder or

laugh moft, when you ice the Didonc^ the Akcjlc al Bivio, played throui-hout by puppets.

The prince's orchcflra is one ^f the beft: I have yet heard, 'ihe j;roat Haydn is his

compofitor ; and he has got a poet, who is often very fortunate. 'Iho fcene-painters

too arc diiHiiguiflicd men ; in a word, the thing itfcif is little, but all the anpt-ndagcs are

very great. The prince often hires a company of Itrolling players, and kei>ps thcui for

a month to play to hiin, and his fervants compofe all the audience. '1 hel'c gentlemen

appear upon the ftage with their hau* about their ears, and the dreil'os it pleafos fporting

tortune to lumilh tiicm with at the time ; but it all does very well, for the prince is not

fond of grand tragic movements, but on the contrary, delights in any cxtempor.^ pieces

of wir, which thel'e gentlemen may llrike out, or which nray be firuck out for them.

TliiiJ prince has alio a body-guard, compoled of very fine men. 1 was very lorry that

I could not fee the famous Haydn, who was gone to Vienna to conduft a largo concert.

It is faid, the pnnce has given him permillion to make a journey to England, France,

r.;ul ^'pain, whore he will bu* received as his merits deferve, and get enough to come
home with his purfe well filicd. He has a brother, who is Mih'Jiro di CapclUi at Straf-

i)urg, a man of as much genius as Haydn himielf, but who has not indullry enough to

tjrrlve at the fame degree of reputa'i'Mi. . .,.. ,.,,,jj
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Vienna,

I SHOULD not have faid fo much of Hungary, had I not recoUefled, that you con*

fider it as an unknown country. What I have to fay of the other parts of the heredi-

tary dominions of the lloufe of Auflria will be fo much the fhorter.

Auftria, properly fo called, has throughout the appearance of a happy country ; here

are no figns ot the flriking contrail betwixt poverty and riches, which offends fo much
in Hungary. All the inhabitants, thofe of the capital only excepted, enjoy that happy
mediocrity, which is the confequence of a gentle and wife adminiflration. The farmer

has property j and the rights of the nobility, who enjoy a kind of lower judicial power,

are well dtfmed. The fouth and fouth-welt parts of the country are bounded by a
ridge of hills, the inhabitants of which enjoy a fhare of profperity, unknown to~thofe of

the interior parts of I'lance. I faw feveral villages on the banks of the Danube, whofe
inhabitants dwelt in flone houies. A fure fign of their well-being, is their eating meat
almoft: every day, and roalt meat once or twice a week. There are many villages and
market towns, the inhabitants of which have bought themfelves off from vaffalage, are

now their own governors, and belong fome of them to the eftates of the country

;

araongft thefe ist the beautiful town of Stockeraw, about which is one of the prettied

countries I have yet feen. The cloyfters, the prelates of which belong to the eftates of

the country, are the richeft in Germany, after the immediate prelacies and abbacies of

the empire.

The cloyfters are fome of the richeft in Germany. One of the great convents of Be-

nedidlincs is worth upwards of four thoufand millions of French livrcs, half of which

goes to the exchequer of the country. A monk of this cloyfter, with whom I was con-

verfing on the ftate of reUgion, endeavoured to convince me of its decreafe fince the

reign of Charles VI. by telling me, that in thofe times they paid only five or fix thoufand

florins to the ftate, whereas now they p:\y near ten times as much. There are no great

hopes that this thermometer will ftand IHU under the prefent Emperor ; on the con-

trary, it is rather to be feared that it will fall to nothing; Kloflerneuburg, Polten, Got-

tevaich, and fome other prelacies, are as warm as that 1 have jvift mentioned.

Lower Auftria yearly exports more than two millions worth of guilders of wine to

Moravia, Bohemia, Upper Auftria, Bavaria, Sahzburg, and part of Styria and Carin-

thia. This wine is four, but has a great deal of ftrcngth, and may be carried all over

the world without danger; when ii is ten or twenty years old it is very good. Notwith-

ftanding this, however, all this trade would be knocked up at a blow, if the exportation

of the Hungary wines was not reftraincd by fevere prohibitions.

Thefe limitations, of which I have laid fomething to you in a former letter, make

part of a plan, which was probably originally devifed by the priefts, and which the nobles

have helped them to make perfedl. It is an ancient law, and the peafant fliall introduce

no alterations on his eflate. He is not allowed to root up his vines and turn his land

to tillage or pafture. There is no doubt, but this extraordinary law took its rife from

the tithes paid to the clergy ; as thefe were always to be paid in kind, they of courfe

oppofed every degree of alteration. Were the law now to be altered, many eftates

would certainly lofe a great deal by it, but others would be increafed in proportion; for

inftance, a great number of the fatlrou fields, the cultivation of which is always trouble-

fome and cxpenfive, would be turned to other and better purpofes. Even in Kremp,

1

2
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where the beft fafFron grows, the inhabitants complain exceedingly of being obliged to

cultivate this commodity. There are likewife feveral other articles, fuch as flax, hemp,

tobacco, and the like, which the farmer might grow were it not ibr this prohibition,

which alfo prevents him from taking the advantage of the markets, and varying the

produce of his land in proportion as the value of the things changes. With regard to

agriculture itfelf, every fpecies of prohibition is detrimental ; all tiiat the lcgifl:\ture has

to do is to remove natural obdacles ; when this is done, nature will do the refl of hcr-

fclf. This country is very well peopled. Mr. Schlofllr, in his political journal, whicli

contains an account of the population of Auftria, eftimates that of this country at

2,100,000 men. For my part, I confidcr this ellimate as much too large ; but the faft

is, that partly from the ignorance, and partly from the pride of people here, who love

to fwell and magnify every thing that belongs to the country, it is extremely dilHcult to

get at the truth. A ftranger, however, who has been here lome time, and has fludied

whatever belongs to the country very accurately, affured me that the population of

Upper and Under Auftria together did not amount to more than 1 ,800,000 men. If

you include the inhabitants of the capital in the number, ftill this will be a very confider-

able population.

The revenue of this country is about 14,000,000 of florins, of which the city of Vi-

enna contributes above five, as one man in the capital earns as much as three in the

country.

The fouthem parts of Auftria are covered with hills, which rife gradually from the

banks of the Danube to the borders of Stiria, and are covered with woods. They lofe

themfelves in the mafs of mountains which run to the fouth of Germany, and ftretch

through all Stiria, Carniola, Carinthia, and Tyrol, to the Swifs Alps, and are probably,

after Savoy and Switzerland, the higheft part of the earth.

The inhabitants of this extenfive ridge of mountains are all very much alike, they are

a ftrong, large, and the goitres excepted, a very handfome people. The people of Ty-
Vol, whom I vifited in an excurfion from Munich, diftinguifli themfelves by their dili-

gence. Some drive a trade with figures made of ftucco as far as Holland ; others make
works in ftone and wood for the churches ; another part of them travel through Ger-
many with Italian wares and fruits, and bring home a large quantity of money. A
fourth fet deals in quack drugs, falvcs, wonder-working pills, eilonces, tindures, kc.

Notwithftanding irs woods and the hills covered with liiow, Tyrol is well inliubitcd and
well peopled. It coi; tains about fix hundred thoufand fouls, :ind pays the (late about

3,000,000 of florins. The filver and copper works at Schwafs are one of the moft pro-

fitable things in the Emperor's hereditary dominions, and the fall works at Halle yield

annually about 300,000 florins.

Infpruck is a fine city, containing fourteen thoufand inhabitants. BofTcn is the moft

confiderable after this. They had formerly very fine fairy, but thefe have been entirely

ruined by the cuftoms ; all Tyrol complains of and ciirfes the culloins.

The Carinthians excel the other inhabitants of thcfo inoiiMtaiiis in llrcngth and fizv.

They arc like their horfes, which are reckoned the ftrongcft in Europe, and ncviV tire.

Their bread is made of maize; and tlieir land producei the befl ftcel known, which
the Englifii ufe for their fineft works. The population confiRs oi' four hundred thou-

fand fouls. The inh ibitants of Carinthia, Cortz, and the Aullrian Illria, may be fet at

five hundred thoufand. Stiria contains about fevcnty thoulauil inhabitanis. Ciratz, thi:

capii.;l, is a fine eily ; there are perlons in it who who have from 30 to 40,000 tlorins

income, and the luxury that prevails is not to be delcribed. They have four regular

Du^ks and chickens arc the ordi-

nary

meals, viz. at morning, noon, evening, and night.
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n.iry food of the commoa citizens. They made me almoft fick only with the fight of

their parties, farts, ragouts, &c. They talk of nothing but the kitchen and the cellar

;

and, their attention to the preparation of their dinners only excepted, do not feem many
degrees above orang-outangs. The other luxuries are in proportion. This is the great

mart for all indecent and irreligious books. ' Hence they are exported into the re(t of

the country. You find villages in Tyrol entirely inhabited by ftatuaries ; they will, how-
ever, always be more famous for their capons than their learning. You may have a

capon here for ao creutzers, a pair of fine chickens for lo or 12, a bottle of very good
wine for 12, and a pound of rye bread for one. Gratz and the fuburbs contain about

-thirty thoufand inhabitants.

The country is cultivated to the top of the higheft hills. Though pafturage is the

principal bufineCs of the people, the land produces corn enough to nourilh its numerous
inhabitants, or if there is ever the lead want, they are fupplied from Hungary almoft for

nothing. The flax and hemp, which have been introduced here, as well as in Carin-

thia, are extremely good, and produce very large fums. The mines employ a great

number of people, and as they are worked very cheap anfwer extremely well. Indeed

the whole of the country is favourable to this kind of bufinefb. The hills are covered

with wood, which in general coils no more than the expence of cutting down and tranf-

porting to the place where it is to be ufed in the furnaces. Sometimes too it is floated

by the rivers without any expence of tranfporting at all. The numerous brooks in the

valleys afford opportunities of erecting the furnaces near the pits, fo that every thing

contributes to fave expence. The belt mineral of the country is iron, of which they

make an excellent Iteel.

The number of thofe who have the goitre, and the fize of it, is more remarkable ia

Stiria than in Carinthia, Ukrania, or the Tyrol. Some think this diforder owing ia

part to the fnow and ice water, and in part to the particles of earth and ftone with

which the wells of the country are impregnated. Others will have it, that it arifes from
the cudom of fcafoning the meat a great deal, and drinking cold water afterwards. I

beg leave to add a fourth caufe, and leave all to operate together for the produdtion of

this phoenomenon. Ihe caufe 1 mean is the cold, to which all the inhabitants are ex-

pofed. You know that the folar rays, being reflefted on ail fides by the hills which

cncompafs the valleys, occafion an extraordinary heat. I recolleft, as I have been wan-

dering through narrow valleys, to have breathed an air fo glowing, that it feemed to

come from a furnace. Whenever, therefore, there is the leaft motion in the air, the

preffure will make it more fenfibly felt than on higher vales or hills, where it can ex-

pand more ; the cold is confequcntly greater. Now as thefe people commonly go with

their necks and throats bare, whenever there is a cool current, the weak part of the

throat is the firfl attacked by the moiflure, and the perfpiration there is flopped.

It is an obfervation which has been made in Valois, Savoy, and other countries, that

the inhabitants of the lower vallies are more expofed to this evil, than thofe which live

higher up. This, no doubt, mud be owing to the more frequent changes of air in the

low grounds, whereas higher up it always continues cool. There are alfo a kind of

ideots in this country, who can hardly fpeak, and are only fit for the labours of the

field. Their number is great, and the neglect' with which they are treated, whilfl they

are young, may probably have tended to increafe their ftupidity.

All the inhabitants of thefe hills are freemen, who have long fince fhaken off the feu-

dal yoke, under which the grcateft part of Europe flill groans. The marks of their

fri-edom are very vifible, for, ill as this country has been treated by nature, in com-

parifon with its neighbour Hungary, it is everywhere much better cultivated, and more

TOL, vi» R populous

i I
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yv.pulous tlian tlic latter. When you fee the farmer here force his nourifhmcnt from
the alnioll bare rocks, and think of the beautiful plains in Hungary that lay wade and
uncultivated, the value of property and liberty ftrik.es you in its full force. 'I'hefe

countries and Aullria are not half as large as Hungary, and yet they not only yield a

much greater revenue than that does, but there is an appearance of cafy circuniflauccs

ihroughout, of which the Hungarians have no notion. () that go\'ernors would but

fee how much the interell of the governed is united with their own !

The charafteriftic of the inhabitants of all this country is ftriking bigotry, united with

ih-ikilij^ tenfuality. You need only foe what is going forward^ here to be convinced,

that the religion taught by the monks, is as ruinous for the morals as it is repugnant to

tJhrillianity. 'I'he Cicifbeos accompany the married women from their beds to church,

and lead them to the very confeflional. The pil<;rimagc to Mariazell is a ceremony half

Religious and half profane, with which the ladies of Gratzare highly delighted. Their

lovers generally accompany them there ; in (hort, it is to the people of this country

Avhat Dath, and the other water-drinking places, are to the reft of Ei.irope. A friend

of mine had the honour to accompany a lady who went there with her lover. As it

was expeftod that the next day, being the feaft of the Virgin, there would be great

rrowds at confollion, the lady was a(ked, whether h would not be better to expedite

matters over night : " No," anfwered Ihe, " for if I do, 1 Ihall have to confel's again to-

morrow morning, before I can go to the facrament with a pure confcience." She was

preflfed to anticipate a confeflion, but this it leems would noi do. The women of faftiioii

make no merefcruple of fpeaking of their lov. rs in public companies than thofe of Vi.

enna do. A cicijbco is, it feems, as much the lafliion as Hungary water. The women
•of this place are not like the French ones, who let their lovers languilh a great while ;

'

«n the contrary, they are eafily gained. Their lovers are chiefly officers, or high

churchmen, between which orders, on this account, there is a conftant rivality and

jealoufy.

The bigotry of the public in thefe parts, which, from the mixture of gallantry with

it, is dill to be found even amongft people of rank, degenerates amongft the common
•people into the groiVeft and moft abominable buffoonery. The Windes, who are mixed

with the Germans in thefe countries, diftinguilh themfelves by a fuperftitious cuftom,

ihat does little honour to the human underllanding, and would be incredible, if we had

not the moft unequivocal proofs of the fact before our tyes. ISIany years ago, they fct

out, in company with fome Hungarian enthufiails, to Cologne on the Rhine, wiiich is

::ibout one hundred and twenty German miles diitant, to cut off the beard of a crucifix

there. Every fcven years this operation is repeated, as in this fpace of time the beard

grows again to its former length. The rich perfons of the affociution fend the poorer

ones as their deputies, and the tnagiftrates of Cologne rcciive them as ambaffadors from

a foreign prince. They are entertained at the expcnce of the ftate, and a councilor

(hews them the moft remarkable things in the town. 1 know not whetlicr we ought to

laugh moft at the remore town of Cologne, or at thofe poor peafunts. I'liere is, in-

cUni, fome excufe for the former, as the farce brings in large funis of money at itatcd

times, and may therefore deferve political encouragement, but ftill, however, it is the

moft nnferable and meaneft way of gain that can be imagined. 'I'hole IVindcs have

alone the n;^ht to Hiave our Saviour, and the beard grows only for them. They firmly

believe, that if thi-y did not do this liervice to the crucifix, the earth would be (hut to

them for the next icven years, and there would be no harvells. Vor this realon they

are oMiged to carry the hafr home with them, as the proof of having fuliilled their com-

miffiun, the returns of which are diftributed amongil the different coinnm[u(iei>, and

4 jrcfervcd
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prefurved as holy reliqties. The Imperial court has for a long time endeavoured in vain

to prevent this emigration, which depri'"^"; agriculture 6f f6 m^qy ufeful hands. When
the jnWa could not go openly, they jfd' go dandeftinely.

' "^AVIength the court

thought of the expedient of forbidding the regency of Cologne to let them enter the

town. This happened fix years ago, and the numerous embafly was obliged to beg its

way back again without the wonderful beard, f which, without doubt, the capuchins, to

whom the crucifix belonged, ufed to put together from their own. In future they will

net, mod probably, run the danger of travelling fo far for nothing. I do not hear but

tliat, fince this accident, the corn has come up as well as it did before ; but whether the

beard is ftill growing or not I cannot fay. I could give you flill more flriking traits of
the fuperdition of the inhabitants of the inner parts of Auftria, but as this furpalfes them
all, it may fcrve as a fufficient meafure of the human underRanding in thefe parts. The
trade which thefe monks carry on witli holy falves, oils, &c. is (till very confidorable

;

a prohibition of the court, lately publiflied, has rather leflened it, but it cannot be en-

tirely fupprefled till next generation. It is now carried on fecretly, but perhaps to nearly

as great an amount as formerly.
ij .-:' v'l.
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Vienna.

AS there were fome of the provinces of the hereditary dominions of the Houfe of
Auftria which I did notvifit, you mufl: content yourfelf with fuch accounts of their poi.

pulation and commerce as 1 have been able to colleft, partly from public papers, and
partly from converfations with fenfiblfe men. In order to give you an idea of their com-
parative merits, we will firft call our eyes upon the wholie. Mr. SchlolTer, whofe ufeful

letters I have already mentioned, and fhall have occafion to fpeak more of hereafter, gives

a lilt of the refpective populations of the Auftrian monarchy, according to which the

whole amounts to twenty-feven millions. I fancy he is now convinced himfelf that his

correfpondent faw the fubje£ts of Auftria through a magnifying glafs, Asfeveral parts

of this lift have been amended from better accounts: thus, for inftancc, in Auftrian

Poland and Bukowina, they now reckon only two million eight hundred thoufand

fouls J whereas, in the firll lilts, they were reckoned at three millions nine hundred
thoufand.

The firft number of thefe " Political Letters" contains another lift, which fecms to

me to approach much nearer to the truth; for though the population of particylar parrs

may be laid too high, this is made up for by the omiflion of the particular provinces of

Illyria and Bukowina, which are entirely left out. The following lifts I have in a great;

meafure from the beft hands :
.

Hungary, with the now annexed Temefwar

Illyria

Tranfylvania

Auftrian Poland,, together with Bukowina
Bohemia
Moravia

. • .
•- > •*',-.•

Silefia •»-
.

•'
.

•

Carried forward

R 2

Souls.

5,400,000

1,400,000
1,00c,000
2,800,000

2,100,000

1,000,000

200,0C0

13,900,000

Vppe
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Brought forward

Upper *ad Lower Audria* and Stvrla

Garniola, Ukrania, Gorts, and Illru

Farthj.T Auftria and Falkenllein
'

,

* Tyrol

', i.-<.\^y
Netherlands

,
- .

j.,.ji. rM; Lofnbardy
.

. ,

>•' •njlvjfi '<*' f -i . '; 1>> -;

Souli.

13,900,000
700,000

1(000,000

300,000
.' 600,000
i,8oo,oco

1,200,000

19,500,000

•' T

1 will not infill upon it that this lift is fo accurate as to make it a great violation of

truth, to give round numbers, aiid ftate the whole at twenty millions ; but I would not

believe in more than twenty millions, if all the privy counfellors in the empire faid it

together. "
It only requires eyes to fee, that the territories of Auftria are not fo well peopled

throughout as France is. 'I'he ditfcrence in the fize of the two countries is inconfider-

^ble. How then is it pollibit' that Auftria fhould be as well peopled as France (which
' hardly contains twenty-four millions) when the greateft ]>art of it has no confidcrable

manufadures, and in great part of Hungary and Poland (t)ere arc not even hands to do

the neceflary work ? Agriculture, in however llouri(hir.g ibte it be in a country, does

Hot render it as populous as manufaftures do. The fphe/e of the former is contracted,

that of the latter not. You would fill a large tra£t of country with the men who inhabit

one of our large manufacturing towns. But bcfides this, the agriculture of Hungary
and Aul^rian Poland, which make above one half of the Imperial dominions is not nearly

fo good as that of moft of our provinces. In France the towns are at Icaft as full again

of mhabitants as thofe of the Auftrian dominions, and yet the country, take it altogether,

is well peopled. It is only thofe parts of the hereditary dominions of Auftria, that are

German, which can vie with France in agi r /Iture and population.

Some of the data on which the lifts whicn make the population of Auftria amount to

twenty-feven millions are founded, are truly ridiculous. For inliance, Mr. Schlofler's

correspondent will have it that the Auftrian Netherlands contain four nullions j though
the United Netherlands which are fo much larger and moft unromtnoidy peopled, do
not contain more than two millione five hundred thoufand inhabitants. The circum>

ference of all the Auftrian Netherlands contains, at molt, tive hundred German fquare

miles. According to this account, therefore, each fquare mile would contain eight

thoufand men *, and as Luxemburg and the northern parts of Brabant are confeftldly

but thinly peopled, the remaining provinces muft have at Iciift ten thoufand fouls in every

fquare mile ; a population, I will venture to fay, not to be met with in any part of Eu.
rope, the environs of London, Naples, and Paris, not exctptod. In a journey I made
to Holland, I was afl'ured from good information at Bruifels, that the population of tlio

Auftrian Netherlands amounted only 10 one million eight hundred thoufand fouls, and
this is a great deal ; as even, according to this ftatcment, there will be three ihoul'and

fix hundred men for every geographical German fquare mile.

The ftatement of the income of the Houfe of Aultria, which Mr. Schloifer gives us,

is accurate as far as it goes, but is not quite perfeft. He does not rn kon Illyria, Lorn-
b;irdy, and the Netherlands ; and the exports from Ilutigary and T.anfylvania are put

rather under the mark. I fancy the following will turn out a pretty i ccurate account

:

14 Bannat
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Tranfylvania

lllyria - - "

Poland, togctlicr with Bukowina
Bohemia
Moravia
Silcfia

All tha circles of Audria
N'*therlands

Lombardy, •

I, 0|000

3, «,ooo
6,o< 3,000
l,2oo, JO

21,400,000

500,000
700,000

32,700,000
7,000,000
8,000,000

82,000,000

/' ,

Thefe 82,000,000 of Imperial guilders make about 98,400,000 Rhenifli guilders, or

about 2
1
5,000,000 of French livres j which is about 145,000,000 livres lefs than the in-

come of our court^(the colonies not included,)and about as much as the revenue ofGreat

Britain. When we confider that France contains about 4,000,000 more inhabitants than

Auftria does, that its commerce is much more flourifliing, and that Hungary and llly-

ria yield fo little in proportion to their fize, the proportion of the produce of the two
countries will be thought pretty near the truth.

The account of the expenditures which Mr. SchloflTer's correfpondent has fubioined

to his account of the revenue is notorioufly falfe. The expences of the army are laid at

1 7,000,000 of guilders ; but though, in proportion to the (Irength of the two coun-

tries, the army of this court cofts a third lefs than ours does, the Emperor's pi'lliary

expences, including the large magazines and rscruiting money, come to 28,000,000 a
year. Some perfons of credit make the fum (1111 larger. Mr. Schlo0er's correfpondent

f^ates the penfions only at a million ; but it is eaf^ to fee that as much again may be
given in penfions, and yet none of thofe who muft neceflarily fubfid by the bounty of

the court be much richer. Befidcs all this, the account of the expenditure muft be
falfe ; for Mr. Schloffer's correfpondent has made it agree with thq revenue, which he

has ftated at 27,000,000 guilders lefs than i; really is.

I recoiled to have read in a fpeech fpoken in parliament by an Englifli mmifter, who
wanted to fliew the rank his country held in the fyftem, a comparative ftate of the reve.

nues of the feveral great powers in Europe. He eftimared the revenue of France at

twelve, that of Great Britain at nine, that of Ruilk at feven, and that of Auftria at fix

millions fterling. This is filly enough ; but it is not as abfurd as what is faid by Lin-

guet, who, in his annals of Europe, ventures to entertain a doubt, whether Auftria has

power enou[j;h to fecure the weft of Europe from the danger of a Turkifli invafion; and

therefore gracioudy adviles the other European powers ro holp this houfe to a flice ofGer-

many orTurkey , in order to enable it to meai'ure fpearswith the Turk. Auftria is ftillwith-

out doubt the fccond power of Europe. The revenue of Ruflia confifts of 32,000,000

of rubles, which, according to the prefent value of the ruble, does not amount to more
than 64,000,000 of Imperial guilders. No doubt but Ruflia may do aftonifliing thinga

with its income at home, where the firft neceflaries of life are alfo cheap ; but it has not

nearly the number of refources to carry on operations out of its own borders as this

court has. The times of Leopold and Charles VI. have long been gone by. Within

this lait twenty years a change has taken place in the adnuniftration of the Imperial fi-^
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nances, uhich will aftonifh the world, as foon as this court has an opportunity of OieW'

ing its power. 1 do not believe it wants as much time as RulTia wanted when it begun
the iuil war to be a full match for the Turks. As the revenue of Great Britain was
nearly equal to that of this country, previous to the breaking out of this war, but has

been a little leflened by the lofsof America, Auflria has no rival to fear, even at prc-

fent, but 1"ranee; but the former is a rifine power, and in fihy years time the two
crowns will be nearly equally ftrong. Though it be true, that Rullia docs contain fame
millions of men more than the Auftrian monarchy, there are amongd the former fe-

veral Kamtfchatdalcs, Samoidcs, and Laplanders, who are of little more political elUma-

tion than their cattle. Both powers are making hafly (Iridcs to greatiief's, and in the

next century will probably play the parts which France and England played from the

end of the lad to the middle of this, that is, the quiet and balance of Europe will de«

pend upon them. This court will not fuffer the Ruffian to take one (lep, without taking

the fame, or perhaps two, as was the cafe in the partition of Poland, which I now know
for certain, originated in this country. Ruflia bore all the expences of the Turkilli^

or to fay better, of the Poli(h war ; and when matters came toa divifion, Auftria gained

more than Rullia and PrufTia together. The Auflrian part of Poland, together with

Bukowina, which was taken from the Turks, is not larger than the (hare which Ruffia

had ; but it contains more men, and produces at lead half as much again as the Kuflian

and Pruflian parts put together. According to the bed accounts, the Ruffian part con-

tains only two millions one hundred thoufand, and the Pruffian fix hundred and fifty

rhoufand ; whereas in the Audrian, as I have dated them, there are two millions eight

hundted thoufand fouls. Befides this larger population Audria has likewife the advan-

tage of the very produftive falt-works of Wielitfka, and the greated part of Poland is

dependent upon it for this neceflary of life. The drength of Audria is compaft ; but

that of Ruffiais broken. They talk here of a partition of Turkey, as a thing refolved

on by the two Imperial courts, and even the public papers begin to mention it ; but I

do not believe ir, as it is well known that there was a plan of the fame kind formed by
the two courts in the year 1 730. Should there, however, be any thing in it, and Ihoulci

not our court have a power to conjure the dorm, this would probably be the lad treaty

of friendftiip between Audria and Ruffia; for as foon as the Porte (hall be dedroyed,

and the two Chridian empires have their limits on the borders of the Black Sea, they

mud of ncce(Sty grow jealous of each other, as with refpeft to trade, and other circum-

itances, they will be exadly in the fame fituation as France and Great Britain were in,

with regard to each other.
. ,

LETTER XXXVI.
Vienna.

BT degrees the Emperor begins to (hew a little of the plan which he has fo long kept
concealed in bis own bread. You mud not expeA me to give you a circumdantial ac-

count of the new regulations which have appeared, or will appear in future. I think of
leaving this town next week ; but you will have quicker and more complete intelligence

fVom the newfpapers, than I can give you on my travels. Certainly our chade French
Gazette is not the channel to convey matters of this kind to you ; it will indeed inform
you very circumftantially, that the Emperor went one day to church, another day a hunt-

ing, and a third to the concert ; that he let his hand be kilTed, and what coat, or great

coat heivore in5>ne and the other place. You will not hear by this channel, of the

laws
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laws relating to toleration, of the abolition of cloifters, of the diminution of the papal

authority {
you will not hear that liberty is promifcd to every feftary to worfh'p God in

his own way ; that Aullria has becomv independent of all foreign influence; that nion-

kery is no more ; that the clergy are become the fervants of the (late : the abolition,

too, of feudal tenures ; the diminution of the pernicious privileges of the nobles ; the

reform in the courts of juftice
;

greater fimplicity in all the operations of government j

univerfal and rigid ceconomy ; advancement of philofophy ; extenfion of civil liberty

and patriotic feelings ; encouragement of merit ; all thefe thinjis arc attended to by Jo-

feph, with a zeal and (leadinefs which will render Auflria in a fhurt time, the aitoniih-

ment of the world, and one of the mod flourifliing and mighty empires in it.

Perhaps you will a(k what is to become of the arts ? Will there alfo be academies of

infcriptions and belles Icttres ; Arcadian aflemblies, academies of painting and (tatuary ?

Mod certainly there will. One of the latter is an old inftitution ; and as for the others,

there are as many able fubjeds here as at Paris. Here are perfons enough who have

time and talents fufficient to make each other fenfclefs compliments in periodical publi-

cations } to make parties to raife fome infipid performance, the author of which has

flattered their vanity into icp'-itc, and to opprefs a writer of merit, who hasvcu'ured to

difpute their judgment. Nor are there wanting perfons who are capable of giving the

moll old fafhioned thought an air of novelty, or publifliing mutilated tranflations as

their own works. It is indeed but eight or ten years fince moll of the new pieces which

appeared on the French and Englifli Itages, were publiflied here as original compofiti'>'.s.

Thefe things, therefore, will exift ; but the Emperor will fcarccly lay out a peniiy in

this way ; -he knows better what to do with his money ; and it had been we'l for us,

had we applied the money which thefe inftitutions have coll us to any other purj^rlc, had

it been only that of making canals to carry off the dirt which makes fuch a flink in the

choaked up common fewers, and has already fuffocatcd many.

Here, methinks, I fee you look on me with contempt ; for I know you live and move
only for the belles lettres, and pity us barbarians who do not facrifice fo ardently to the

divine arts Well do 1 remember all the kind things you ufed to fay of my llupidity

and coldnefs, or whatever elfe you plealed to call it, whenever I happened not to have the

feeling you had, on meeting with a good epigram, a lively defcription, or a fine print

or drawing. But, my dear brother, every man fees things in his own way, and, as in

compliance with your leading paflion, 1 have taksn the trouble to give you a great deal

of intelligence about the German theatre and poetry, &c. &c. and promife you a great

deal more from the northern parts of Germany, you will not take it amifs if I fay fome-

thing to you in juftification of my own ta(tc, and peculiar way of thinking.

Tell me then, my dcarcd brother, if it be not a truth which all hidory attefis. fli:;t in

every nation the acra of the arts and fcienccs has imnicJiately pri^ccded their f;ili ? I will

not be at the pains to prove this, by a long dedudion of events from the iudory of

Greece to this time. You may recollect the excellent note of a Tyrolele monk upon a

paffage in Columella, publifhod by the author of Voyages en dlfflreuts Pays dc VEurope,

It contains the dronged evidence which hiilory can give, that a country in which thofe

arts which contribu;. chiefly to ainufement, are held in high edimaiion, jnd are tlic mod*
fuccefsful way of gaining honour and fortune, is a country verging fad to ruin. You
will fay that the fault is not in the arts and fciences themfelves. Righi ; but when they

get a certain fuperiority in a nation over the other employments of the mind, they mud
draw dcdrucliveconfequences after them. Frivolity, weaknefs, profufion, negleft of

more laborious purfuits and occupations, odentation, wrong judgment in chooiing the

fervants of the (late, a warm and immoderate dedre of ornaments, &c, are neceflai-y

cou-
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C >nfequenc<*s of all thcfe elegancies, when they are carried to that abufe which bordem
fo near on the good ufe of them. And what do they contribute to the real happinefs

of men ? Are they any thing more than a fplendid dream? How (hort, too, has tnis;:cra

been with all nations ? After the generation of wits, generally there has fucceeded a to-

tally illiterate hordt^ who have awakened thofe the arts had put to Jlcep with blows, and

laid them in chains before thev had well rubbed their eyes. How long is it fmce tho

days of Corneille and Racine ? And we are already exhaufted! Poor nation

!

Not that I altogether rcfufe my approbation to works of genius, or would leave them
quite unrewarded. I only wilh that an exccflive liberality (hall not confound marit and
demerits, and encourage that contagious fpread of virtii and bei efprity which, if not

guarded againft, foon infe£ts a whole nation, and deltroys the balance that fliould ever

fubfid between the u/eful and agreeable. I am convinced the Emperor will not refufe

to do iuftice to thepoet, the painter, and every artirt of real merit, nor leave them un-

rewarded. But the application of philofophy to the improvement of government ; but

thofe branches of mathematics and phyfics which are connedled with civil indudry ;

—

but thofe arts and fcicnces, in (hort, which contribute to the lading happinefs of the

coontry, have ftill more to expect from him. And can you take this ill of him ? His

court will hardly refemble that of an Augudus, who could give a penfion of 4000 louiii

to a poet, whilft he owed his old foldiers their pay. Certainly not. But Auflria is advane-

ing apace to the happy times of Henry IV. the times in which a nation begins to feel

it(elf ; when the foundation of national riches are laid; when civil liberty and peace are

fecured fh>m the attacks of the monks and nobles ; when the proper balance is eda-

blifhed between all ranks of the date ; when the fine arts and ftiences, agreeable to

their proper didindion, are only ufed for recreation, and more is not expended on
them than a prudent ceconomical father, who meafures all his expences by the date of

his fortune, would lay out on his pleafurcs ; and when from this very reafon, to wit, be-

caufe they hold the rank they ought to hold, they thrive better than when excefllve en-

couragemeiit comiefts a train of votaries to them, who only love them for the fake of
what they procure. When the arts become the means of gaining a livelihood, there is

an end of all great works ; and when artids form a corporation, as with us, it is a corpo-

ration of apes and monkies. How rare are original geniufes ! Would millions raife a
Voltaire ?

Pardon this digreflion, which was not fo much a lafli to your hobby horfe, as an effu-

fion of my edeem for the Emperor, whom I would wifli to juftify in your fight. I know
that you cannot eafily forgive his doing fo little for the fine arts ; butconfidcr, brother,

lie lays out from 10 to ao,ooo louis d'ors in fupportiiig thofe who carry on ufeful em-
ployments, every one of whom that widjes to edablKh a uftful manufactory, may have

any fum advanced at a final!, or even without any intercft at ail. He aflids all who will

fettle in the country in every way. He makes roads, builds villages, towns, and harbours,

and has an army of at lead three hundred thoufand men to fupporc. Oufht he to be
circumfcribcd in thcfe expences, in order to edablifli an Academy of Inferptions and
UelUs Lettres f Forbid it patriotifm, forbid it humanity !

Perhaps in time he will do fomething for your goddelfes, when all the court debts are

paid, his finances in complete order, and the cloiUers thinned. His debts are ci rtainly

not fo great as ours, and yet they amount to about 160,000,000 of florins, and iii.' is

obliged to pay 18,000,000 a year, in intered and capital. The lands belonginj^; to the

cloiders and religious foundations, in the Imperial hereditary lands, are ellin.atid at

100,000,000 of florins, of which nearly one half comes from the Netherlands and Loia.

bordy. Poffibly the mules may in time inherit fome of this inimeni« wealth.

LEITER
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LETTER XXXVII.
Vienna.

I ex-TO-MORROW I leave this place ; I fliaU (lay fomc tisne at Prague, whcr

peft to hear from you.

It is now evident what the Emperor was about during his mother's lifj-tiino. All

the ftrangers who are here, are altoniflied at the Ihort time in which one ot'ille groateil

anil mofl: total revolutions has been effected ; a fure fign that it was thought of long

before, and all the materials prepared. The nobility and clergy arc every day ino]o

convinced that it will go harder and harder with them : but they make no refillancc ;

for both orders are entirely difarmed. Notwithltanding their great riche-> the nobility

are enfeebled by their effeminacy and diflipation, and the clergy have a fnakc in their

own bofoms which will (ting them to death. This fnake is philofophy ; which, under

the femblance of theology, has glided even to the epifcopal chair. Moft of the younger
ecclefiaftics are infefted by the poifon of this fnake in the univerfities. They all know
that there is a Febronius in the world, and fome of them are only acquainted with hiiu

as a heretic ;
yet as the arguments of the cowl have a much greater effed upon them

than the arguments of their profeffors, and as the court is evidently friendly to him,

they arc not unwilling to be reconciled to their old enemies. The Bellarminids, who
poffefs all the great benefices, ftill make, it is true, the greater number ; but if once

they are in danger of lofing their cures, or the twenty-five thoufand advocates in the

imperial dominions, who have long been ready with arguments, are ordered to charge,

they will no doubt make very little refiftance.

I do not believe there is a fmgle man of underftanding in the army, who does not

moft thoroughly approve the Emperor's new regulations. This part of the adminif-

tration of the country has been in his hands a confiderablc time ; and it carries marks
in every part of it, of having been fo. Amongft all the Imperial officers I \*as acquainted

with, I did not meet with one, of a certain age, who did not poffefs a certain fund of

philofophy. During my ftay here, I found them by far the befl company in the place ;

and, with the permiflion of the Profeffors, Doftors, andother Literati, muftthink them by
far the moft enlightened people in the Auftrian dominions. I will anfwer for finding

many corporals in the Imperial army who have more fenfe than nine out of ten of the

literati. There has long been a freedom of thinking and reafoning in the army, which

is a ftrong contraft to what obtains elfewhere, and does the Emperor the utmoft ho-

Every regiment has a library to itfelf, and the officers find means to procurenour.

every good book, however prohibited it may be. The King of Pruffia has no longer

Pope bc-falved and bc-confccratcd generals, as he ufed to call Daun, to contend with.

Even amongft the common foldicrs you may obferve a kind of natural logic, which is

the confequence of the way in which they are managed, and which you may trace in

their tents, in their manoeuvres, in their tables, and in every thing :hat belongs to

them. There is not a veftige left of the bigotry which heretofore made the Imperial

army fo conlpicuous. AVhat indeed will the black troop undertake againft a corps ccn-

dutled as this is ? The Emperor will not find the fame facility in reforming the ad-

minidration of civil and criminal juftice, as he will meet with in reforming the church.

There is ftill a formidable darkncfs over all this part of logillation. The defers, part-

ly owing to the laws themfelves, and the forms of adminiltering jufticc, and partly

increafed through the ftupidity, pedantry, diflblutenefs, felfiHinels, and want of p:i-

triotifni of the fervants of the court, have long been felt. The lite Emprefs endea-
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Tourcd to rcmctly them, but in vain ; for were the Codex Therefianus ten times lefs

barbarous than it is, (Hll littld would have been done. There is a want of men to

give vigour to laws, however good.

During the time he was oi;ly a kind of viceroy, the Emperor took all the pains he

was able, to throw more lij^ht upon thcQdminillration of jullice, and to render it more
impartial ; r.or do I bi-licVe there is a fmgle inflancc of a linking and notorious ad: of

iujuflice having been committed by any of his immediate fervants ; but he could not

en ate new fubjcds ; and as loni^ as pride, lazinefs, and the love of fliew, continue to

be leadiiu^; features in '.ccharaiftersofthe principal members of the courts ofjulticc, it is

iuiponiblo but that frau 1, chicanery, and indeed roguery of every kind, mull fmd their

way in procefles fo cor.iplicafed as thefe are.

Criuunal jultice is, iadced, in a moll piteous condition. When you read the Codex

TLere/idiws, you would conceive that it had been compofed for a horde of Bafchis.

Here are puniihmcnts for crimes which have not been heard of in the country for a

century j and penalties very grievous indeed, but at the fame time mod ridiculous,

when you compare the (late of the country and the Hate of the law, for oflences which

happen every day, but raife no clamour, fuch as fornication, adultery, and fodomy.

This, however, is nor fo great an evil ; for let laws be as fevere as they will, dill they

cxpofe civil and natural liberty to no danger, and the mod inhuman laws that can be

devifed, are better than no law at all ; or what amounts to the fame thing, the non-ob-

fcrvance of any. The latter unfortunately is the cafe here. It was foon fecn that the Codex

Thcnftams agreed neither with the manners nor the charader of the people, and the

court became afliauied, at the time that all Europe was making an outcry about hu-

manity, the abolition of capital punilhments, &c. &c. of a datute-book which, had no-

thing in it but halters, gibbets, fwords, &c. What was to be done ? They would not

repeal the law ; but contented thcmfclves with an univerfal requifition to the judges to

be mild, and not to inflict capital punilhments without neceflity. This mifunderllood le-

nity is the greated tyranny in the world. The mod cruel hw that can be devifed can-

not commit murder. On the contrary, the more cruel the law is, the more depravity

and obdinacy it befpeaks to fin againll it ; but the general direction, to *' have recourfe

to no capital punifliments without neccllity," tends to fubmit the guilty to the difcrc-

tion of the judge, and thus undermines one of the principal props of civil liberty. As long

as laws, let them be as fevere as they will, are rigidly obferved, the tranfgreflbr is

without excufe. He knew the law, and not to guard againd the penalty of it, befpoke

wickednefs and wcaknefs ; but in the lad cafe he may be the victim of circumllances,

with which his crime has not the lead connedion. I will relate a fad to you, which

happened fome years ago at Lintz, which, though it relates to military judice, will

give you a very good idea of the Hate of criminal judice in this country.

Two grenadiers, who were among the handfomed men of the regiment, agreed to

dcfert from Stein, and engaged others to defert with them. They were deted-

ed and condemned to die, as ringleaders, by the pouncil of war. The whole re-

giment knew, that every general in the army had it in command to fuller no
fentence of death to be put in execution without the utmod neceliity. Ac:^ this ne-

cellity did not exid, General Brown was detennincd to grant a pardon, and he
would have done lo, but on a fudden the whole fcenc changed. 'I'he comrades ol the

prifoners went to them in prifon, got drunk with them, and offered to go to the gal-

lows in their dead ; lo p. rfuaded were they that the pardon would come. The whole
of this was related tt) the General. The day came ; the young men went cheerfully to

the field ; all I.intz had no doubt but th.^ pa. don would meet them there, when lo, and
behold ! General Brown foaiul out that this was the rclerved cale of extreme neceliity,

and
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and the men were executed. What was the confeqiience ? The General had a re-

primand from Vienna ; but did he deferve it ? Was it not a fufliciently good exciife

for his conduft, to fay, that defertions were grown every day moi"e common, from the

idea that fentences of death would never be carried into execution ? In my opinion,

thefe grenadiers were vidims to the weaknefs of the legiflation. Stability, not mercy,

is the hrft merit of a law.

A general defcdt;, which runs through the whole of this legiflation is, that it is loaded

with orders which are not made efFedtive. There is no end of projefts and writings.

There are orders upon orders, injunctions upon injunftions, and refcripts upon refcripts;

the laP of which always overturns, or at lealt very much limits the preceding one. This

is fo conftant a thing, that feveral perfons in office in the country make it a rule, before

, they carry an order into execution, to wait five or fix weeks to fee whether it will not

be contradicted. It would be a curious, and to the Auftrian date a very profitable bufi-

nefs, if any perfon would take the trouble of collecting the contradictory laws which have

been promulgatedwithin thefe lafl; eighteen or twenty years. This, no doubt, arofe in

part becaufe the Emperor and his mother had different plans of legiflation ; but now he

governs alone, he will Imd it very difficult to bring mauers right, as he cannot depend

upon any affiftance whatever from his fubalterns.

The language of the courts of jufliice here is very fingular. You mud know, that

they have a ftyle of their own, which is totally different from the common ftyle, and is

called the chancellery, or law ftyle. I have juft been reading a refcript of the Imperial

court to the chapter of Saltzburg, who are engaged in a law-fuit with their archbifliop.

It contains periods which fill a whole folio fide of paper, and in which, with all the at-

tention in the world, it is impoflible to find a connection. Indeed, the more uncon-

nected it is, and the more abounding in the fcarcefl: Latin and French words, the better

this ftyle is reckoned. There are likewife many German words, which are ufed in a

fenfe direCtly oppofite to what they have in common language. I look upon it as quite

impoffible that the grandchildren of the prefent generation ftiould underftand a fingle

fyllable of all their jargon. Fare ye well.

LETTER XXXVIII.
Prague.

THE journey from Vienna to this place was one of the moft pleafing I have ever taken,

notwithftanding we did not meet with a fingle good town, during a journey of forty-

four German poll mil^s. My company confilletl of an Imperial ofliccr, a prieft, and a

traveller from Lower Saxony. The oihcer had forved in the laft war in Silefia. He
was a i'enlible man, and acted as our Cicerone on two of the molt noted fields of battle

recorded in modern hillory.

As long as we continued in Auftria, the country appeared fingularly well cultivated,

and there was all the appearance of a high ftatc of hai)pincfs and eafe among the farm-

ers ; but in the parts of Moravia we came through, the inhabitants did not feem near fo

h;.ppy as their neighbours. Notwithllanding this, however, the country is well culti-

vated throughout ; nor do you fee any of the wild del'ertb', which are lo (Iriking in Hun-
gary. Snaym and Iglau are two very pretty villages. The inlnbitants of thefe fpeak

German very well ; but you obferve that it is not their native language.

The whole country is made up partly of a plain, and partly of gently rifing hills

;

but on the confines of Bohemia, the hills rife into more ftatcly, as well as more fruitful

mountains. The parts of thefe through which our road lay, were covered with fine

s 2 woods,

iisl
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woods, villages, and feveral very (lately caftles, and there are mile-ftones all the way.

The roads are excellent. We met with few villaires on the plains of Bohemia; it feems

the Germans have a proverb, which fays of a thing that is fcarce, " that it is fcarce as a

village in Bohemia." As, however, it is evident from the lid of thofe who draw for

foldiers, that the country is extremely well peopled, and as we faw fome very good agri-

culture, and no barren ground, we did not at firft know what to make of thefe appear-

ances ; but our officer, who had travelled over the country far and near, explained

them to us. He told us, that mod of the villages lay olF the great road, in the neigh-

bourhood of rivers and brooks, or behind woods, and that if we would go a mile and a

half, either to the right or left, we fhould fee enough of them. This cuftom of hiding

the habitations in the rocks of the country, or behind woods, probably took its rife in

the time of wars, when the inhabitants endeavoured to procure flielter from the robbers

and knight-errants who infcftcd the land. No doubt the convenience of having water

contributed fomething to it. Between Kolin and Planiani, which are didant two Ger-
man miles from each other, we came to the noted field of battle, which has taken its

name from thefe two places, though it ought to have it from the fmall village near which
the adion really happened. Here we got out, and our Cicerone, who was proud of hav-

ing had his (hare in the honour of that day, which did away the ignominy of Audria,

went over the ground with us.

Many reafons have been given why this battle proved fo fatal to the King of Pruflia,

and, as in all other cafes of the kind, the hidorian will be puzzled to choofe between
the different relations of various fenfible men, who were a/i eye-witneffes, and ail took

part in the labour and difficulty of the day. Here, however, the event evidently de-

pended upon the ground, which Daun knew how to make his advantage of.

Along the road, and to the right of it, there is a plain which extends as far as the eye
can reach ; on the left of this there is a gentle rife, which makes a kind of peak near

the village where the great adlion took place. On the right of this rifing, which you
can hardly call a hill, you difcover draight before you a long, deep ditch, encompaded
with deep walls, which have the appearance, at a diitance, of a plain betwixt woods. To
the left this hill finks in a remarkable hollow, and loofes itfelf backwards in a great

plain. Daun's right wing was placed on the top of the rifing, and the remainder of
his army was covered by the ditch on the left. The King of Pruffia approached by the

plain through which we were to pafs. He was compelled to fight, or gi\ u up the fiege

of Prague, and evacuate Bohemia. The only part of the Imperial army he could attack

was the right wing. The gallant Pruffians were not at all difheartened by the inequality

of the ground. Ever accudomed to coviquer, their right wing advanced in filence up
the hill. The Imperials, who had the advantage of the ground, beat them back again.

Six times the Pruffians returned to the attack ; but as the ground was very narrow,

they were at length much impeded by thoir own dead, who lay on the flopes of the hill

they had to afcend. Notwithdanding all this, they would dill have gained the day, if

Daun had not had time to flank his beaten right wing with cavalry. This immediately

charged to the left of tlie hill in the Hank of the Pruflians, who, after the fliarped con-

ted, were at length obliged to give way. Whild they were retreating in good order,

prince Maurice of Deflau, whofe bravery often approached to rafhneis, took a finglc

battalion, and with it encountered the whole force of the Audrian army. This made
the rout much greater than it would otherwife have been. The Prince would have
fought his troops to the lalt man, if he had not been called od' from his rafli headed
attimpt by the King's fpccial command. As among other lodes the King's guard had
been entiitly cut oil", wiicn the Prince came up to hiiu, he began crying out, " My

8 . guard,

3V
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guard, Prince ! my guard !" To which the other made anfwer, *• My regiment, Your
Majefty ! my regiment !" He thought, that as his regimeiic had been cut off, there

was nothing worth faving.

Now it may probably have been a fault in the King not to have had any cavalry ia

his left wing; but if it was fo, it arofe from the unevennefs of the ground. If the Auf*

trians had not had the great advantage of having their right wing on an eminence, and

the reft of their army fecure, in all probability the Pruffians, who notwithftanding tllefe

difadvantages, made the vidtory dubious for a great while, would have got the day be-

fore Daun could have fupported the attacked part with his cavalry, and in that cafe no
perfon would have thought of a failure of cavalry on the Pruffian part. The King, toe,

could not obferve the motions of the German horfe, whofe fudden appearance from the-

hollow was the more formidable, from its being entirely unexpected, and what a priori

muft have feemed very improbable to the King.

Others fay, that the King purpofed to do nothing with his left wing, but intended to

alter his mode of battle, and charge with his right, whilft the prince of Deffau was
amufmg the enemy. In that cafe his flank would have been fecured from the attack of

the enemy's cavalry, and he would have had nothing to fear from the Auftrian left

wing on this fide the deep ditch. But, fay thofe who maintain this opinion, the prince

of Deffau, inftead of amufmg the enemy, made fo lively and ferious an attack, that the-

King was obliged to fupport him, out of apprehenfion, that if the Prince was repulfed,

the whole army might have been brought into diforder by the flight of his regiment. I

take this Hkewife to be one of thofe after- thoughts which fhew what a man fhould have

done, but not what he did, or had a mind to do. Others think, that the King trufting

folely to his good fortune, which had done fuch great things for him a little before at

the battle of Prague, had neglefted fome neceffary arrangements, particularly the bring-

ing up his cavalry. But this feems one of the obfervations which a fenfible writer

makes after the time, to give himlelf the air of appearing to know more than other peo-

ple. A man like the King of Pruffia, who gives continual proofs that he does not fuf-

fer himfelf to be depreffed by any reverfe of fortune, is not likely to have been toO'

much raifed by his fuccefs.

Being now beaten, for the firft time, after fo many fuccefsful battles, Frederick re-

treated in the beft order offible to Saxony, through Leutmcrijs and Aujfig. Depreffed

he was not, but a little 0. of humour, as his oldeft brother, fince dead, who carried

part of the army back ini Saxony, by Gabel, experienced. But, no doubt, you are

well acquainted with this won lerful retreat, and the anecdotes concerning it, to be found

in the book entitled, Rccuilde Letires ds Sa Majejle le Rot de PruJJe, regardant le dernkre

guerre.' If the King had gained this battle he would have been mafter of all Bohemia.

All Au-ftria would have ftood open to him, and Ollmutz only would have prevented his

going to Vienna. In this cafe he would have didated to his enemies the conditions of

peace, whereas the mifcarriage was followed by fix years of bloody war.

The King commanded this aftion from the window of an upper ftory of a public

houfe, which ftands alone, and is very near the road. It was with inexpreflible plea-

fure that we dined in the room, which commands a view of the field 'of battle on both

fides. Every thing here appeared facred to mc ; as I ftood in the place occupied by the

King, in the window which diredly fronts the eminence which occafioned his defeat, I

felt all the mortification he muft have experienced, when he found his troops giving

way. There were fome marks of cannon-ball? in the walls of this houfe, and the King

was not altogether fafe,

Kolln
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Kolin is a pretty little town ; it is, without a doubt, tlie bell place you mert wiih be-

twixt Prague and Vienna ; thu garrilbn, however excrpted, it does not contain above

three thoufand five hundred I'ouls. The hoiifcs aiv not more than feven hundred, and

do not feem to be very well inhabited. We rolled a little here, and were extremely

well treated ;
you live very cheap and well all over Bohemia. Small hares, ducks,

geefc, &c. are the common food met with, in the finallefl inns.

In order to give you an idea of the price of provilions, I will give you an account of

what the Saxon and I paid for a night's entertainment. You mull know, that alnioil

all the inns here have a bad appearance, and the innkeepers, notwithltanding the plenty

they afford travellers, feem to be but in indifferent clrcumllanccs. Their houfes gene-

rally ftand alone in theftreet, and have neither orchard, kitchen-gardcn, or any piece of

land near belonging to them. They are obliged to pay fo heavy a rent to the landlord,

or nobleman to whom the houfe belongs, that they can gain but very little. At lall we
faw an inn in a village we came to, which had a better appearance; it had a roomy court,

good ftables, a neat garden, and was the property of the landlady. Now, laid we, as

we got into our bed-chambeis, we fliall have another kind of bill, and no doubt pay for

the fine profpeft which this room connnands, the fine furniture, the exquifite glaffes and

china, and in Qiort, all the fine things which we enjoy or do not enjoy. We had for

fupper a rice foup, with an exceeding good chicken, a fallad, and two young hares

broiled. We had excellent beer, which is remarkably good in Bohemia, and a pot of

wine, which we found very bad, and would not have another, as we knew that wine

was very dear all over Bohemia. We had two very clean beds, and fome very good
coffee for breakfaft ; and would you think it? when the bill was called for, it amounted
only to forty-two creutzers, that is, about one livre and forty-two fols French.
We flopped about three miles from Prague, and went fome furlongs out of the way

to fee the famous field of battle of the year 1757. Here the Pruffians overcame nature

itfelf. It was impoffible for the Auftrians to have more favourable ground. A deep,

broad, perpendicular ditch protected them from the enemy. They had a very formida-

ble artillery, which defended the ditch by batteries placed to great advantage. When
the Pruffians made their firft attack by the ditch, they fell like tbcks of fnow : the Auf-
trian fire was terrible. There has not been a harder or bloodier aclion in the prcfent

century, nor is there perhaps in hillory, a fingle inllance of a baltic won under fuch cir-

cumftances as the Pruffians had to contend with. It is almoft literally true, that they

had at the fame time a fort to take and an army to beat, which was llnmger than their

own.
^
Conceive to yourfelf, a deep ditch flanked with cannon, on the other fide of

which is encamped a bold looking army of at leall fevtnty thoufand men. The Pruf-

fians marched through the ditch, and through the fortifications oppol'ed to them, put

the enemy to the moll complete ilight, and beficgcd Prague, in which part of the Hying
Imperial army took refuge. But they paid dear lor the victory ; their lofs of men was
infinitely greater than that of the enemy ; accounts differ with regard to the numbers
fiain; fome make them feven, othet s from nine vo ten thoufand men. The truth, how-
ever, without the leafl exagRtration is, that the iminenfe ditch was filled throu,^hout its

whole breadth with dead men, who in many places likewile, lay in great heaps upon
each other.

^
The flroke which the King felt moll of all, was the lofs of the brave general Schwc-

rin. We looked with the molt folenm melancholy on the tree near which he fell. The
prcfent Emperor has trefted a monument to him, which does no lefs honour to the per-

fon who let it up^ than to him whi.le nai ne it bears and eternizes. Many anecdotes are

currem with regard to the deutli of this brave man. It has been faid, that a yo\vA\

anfwer
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anfwcr given by the King to a meflape he fent him by an adjutant in the middle of the

battle, to let hini know it was impoflible to win it, occafioned him to feek death ; but I

do not believe this ; for even fuppofing Schwerin to have remonftrated on what he

thought an impoffibility, the king knew well enough that the werd obey was fufficient to

remind him of his duty, and to make him do all that could be expedted from a man of

his charader for courage and abilities; no, we mull do Schwerin the juIHce to fay that

he died, becaufe according to the proverb, every man owes a death. He died like a pa-

triot ; he faw the violence of the conteft, favv the good-will of his foldiers and their

courage, which the havoc death made all around them could not tame. Nothing, he

found, but an aft of defperation on his part could lave them, he therefore fnatched the

colours out of the hands of a dying cornet, crying, follow me, my brave boys, and rode up
to the mouth of the cannon. A ball took him off at the head of his brave troops, but

they fired by his courage and example, got up the hill, broke in on the enemy, and by
that deed turned the day in favour of the King. After the battle the King befieged

Prague. Daun in the mean time collefted the broken Imperial troops, got an army to-

gether and haftened to the relief of the town, the garriibn of which was making a brave

refinance} this army the King was compelled to attack, or raifethe fiege ; this brought

on the above dcfcribed battle of Kolin, in which he loft all that he had won before.

LETTER XXXIX.
Prague^

BOHEMIA is a country favoured of heaven, the climate is excellent. In this excur-

fion I have become acquainted with ibveral foreigners who make their conftant refidence

here, and are induced to it by the wholefomencfs of the air, the goodnefs and cheapnefs

ol all the nccclTarics of life, and the cheerful good humour of the inhabitants,—and yet

iEncas Silvius defcribcs the country as a part of Siberia, though it was, in all probability,

more flourilhing in his time than it is now ; to be fure the difference of the climate muft:

have been ilriking to a Roman, but 1 believe his eminence was here only in the winter;

the fpring is not fo beautiful even at Rome as it is here ; fpring and fummer are as re-

markable as the winter is at Vienna, where you ft-Idom fee a regular fpring, but the win-

ter and fummer almoft join. The climate of this country is not expofed to any of thofe

fudden and inclement changes which are fo fatal to health in other places. The winter

colds arc neither too fliarp, nor the fummer heats too ftrong. The air is dry, clear, and
temperate. 'J'he country lies high, and forms a large extended plain, furrounded on all

fides by very high hills covered with rich woods. The vale in the middo, which is wa-
tered by the Elbe, the Moldaw, and th^ Eyer, of which you may eafily form an idea, by
cafting your eyes on the map, is protedted from the force of the wind. The feveral hol-

lows in the middle contribute to let out the waters, fo that there are neither lakes nor
moraffes to fill the air with unwholelbme vapours. As the foil is llony only in very

few places, the waters flow eafily through the country, and make it fruitful, with-

out filling the air, as is the cale in feveral parts of Upper Switzerland, with catarrhs

and coughs. y

'1 he country produces every thing that can contribute to the comfort of life in aftonilh-

ing abundance, wine and fait only excepted. The greatell part of the former is brought

at a very moderate price from 13intz, where is a warehoufe for fait, which is brought

fr.;m Gerund in Auilria, and Halle in the Tyrol. The remainder is brought fronv

Aultn.ia I'uland at a moderate price. Tliere have been many fuccefsful experiments

6 vaaiitt
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made to produce wine, and I have tafled fonie melnikers very little inferior to the fo*

cond (ort of Bourdoinix wines. 'I'he firfl flocks were brought from Burgundy. The
country, however, will hardly be able to produce a fufticiency of this article for con-

ruinpiion,but it has other advantages to makeup for the lofs. As it pollefles mod of

\\\c piiiue nccoifariey of life, and by that means commands a fuperiority of trade which
nnnc of the neighbouring countries can difpute with it, it provides a great part of Silefia,

Saxony, :i!id Auftria with corn, and alfo fells them fomecattlc. The circle of Saafler i:5

iilone able to furnilh all Bohemia, populous as the country is, with corn even in moderate
years. The excellent Bohemian hops are carried as far as the Rhine in great quantities.

1 ho brecil of horfc. is likewife wonderfully improved within thefe few years, and bring

Annually large fumsof money into the country. The Bohemian tin is the beft of any,

next to the Kuglifli ; and they carry on a very confiderable trade in alum, and fevcral

kinds of precious Ilonrs, particularly garnets. The large woods, in which thecountiy

abounds, furnifli materials for the wonderful manufadlories of glafs, which bring a great

deal of money into the coi-ntry, and find their way into every part of Europe from Por-

tugal to Sweden. Within thefe few years they have alfo made large quantities c\f very

good and uncommonly cheap hats, with which they fupply great part of the inhabitants

of Audria, Bavaria, and Franconia. The handkerchief and linen manufadlories are alfo

in good repute.

The Bohemian travels much. Some as dealers in glafs, who go as far as England and

Italy, and fome as balket and lieve-makers. I have met with large caravans of thefe on
the Upper Rhine and in the Netherlands. Tfiefe people commonly come home with

pretty large fums of money ; they keep together like brothers whilft they are in foreign

countries. They have indeed an uncommon (hare of patriotifm, and a kind of con-

fidence in each other, which often makes them pafs in the eyes of ftrangers for a favage

and barbarous people, though they really are not fo.

Since the days of Hufs they have a fecret hatred to the Germans, which does not

arife fo much from bad temper as from a kind of national pride. Molt of the farmers

who live near the roads fpeak German ; but as they do not like to talk to a (Iranger

without nccelHty, they pretend not to underhand a word of what the traveller fays, and

make their fport of him amongd themfelves. It has been attempted to make them fend

their children to German fchools, but hitherto they have all proved abortive. They
have an unfpeakable averfion to whatever is German. I have heard young men here

talk of the battles which their ancellors, under Zilka, fought againd the Germans, with

a degree of warmth and pride, which made them very amiable in my eyes. They ftill

remember too, that the refidence of the court at Prague formerly rendered the country

flourifliing, and lament that the preference which has been given to Auftria, in confe-

quence of a flight mifunderftanding, carries ofF large fums annually from the country,

which are fent to Vienna partly by the court and partly by the nobility. The late Em-
prefs was extremely offended with them on account of this mifunderftanding, and Bohe-

mia was the only oiu; of her old hereditary dominions which ftie never vifited.

'l"he Iluflites are ftili very numerous in the country. Some think that a fourth part

of the inhabitants are of this fe£t, which has alfo fpread widely in Moravia. Scarce

four years are paft fince above ten thoufand farmers made a little ftand to recover their

freedom of opinion ; but they were foon quieted, and the thing had no further confe-

quences.

Voltaire and fome other hiftorians have much mifreprefented the famous Hufs and
his dodrines. They lo )k upon this reformer as a man of a very limited underftanding,

and think that his objed went no further than to procure the clergy leave to marry,

and
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and let the people have the ufe of the cup at the facrainent. They love to make fport

with him, and fay that he endeavoured to make the incomprehenfible myftery ftill more
incomprehenfible, without having the leaft attention to how much the human mind was
lowered by I'uch myfteries. They deny him the philofophical fpirit, both of his prede-

ceffor Wickliff, or of his followers, Luther, Zwingle, and Calvin. I had formerly the

famt ^i^mionof him myfelf ; but fince I have ftudied his hiflory and the hiilories of his

followers, I have conceived a much higher idea of him. I fearchcd in the library of
Vienna for all the documents that relate to this intercfting hiftory. In Menker I found

a vindication of the opinions of the Huflites, addreflcd to the diet of Nuremberg. It is

written in a German which I could not underdand, till I had read it over fix or feven

times, and procured alTillance from feveral of my friends. This wonderful reprefentation

contains the whole confeflion of faith of the Huflites. They attack the whole fyftem of

the Roman Chatholic church, purgatory, fads, monkery,—and it is certain that they

were only one ftep behind Calvin. The ftyle of this vindication has all the marks of in-

timate perfuafion, and of the founded underftanding, only like Luther, the author fome-
times falls into the (lyle of the times and runs into low language.

In fadl, the fole advantage which the other reformers had over Hufs, arofe from the

invention of printing iince his time, as in confequence of this, knowledge was much more
widely fpread, as the doctrines could be much more widely diffufed. The doctrines of

Hufs were loft amidft the wars which followed his death. They were ftifled in the bar-

barity which overfpread Bohemia, when the people no longer attended to any teacher,

but the fword became the fole decider of all controverfy.

I found fufficient proofs that Hufs, noiwithftanding his obftinacy and prefumption, pof-

fefled an enlightened and philofophical mind, which, however, partook fomewhat of the

unpoliftied character of the age in which he lived. I am fometimes tempted to write his

hiftory, which perhaps is not yet fuificiently underftood. Whether I fhall perfevere I

know not, but in the mean time will collect what materials I can, and when I have time,

try whether I have any talents for writing hiftory—at leaft I feel a great temptation to

do this.

The prefent race of Huflites flatter themfelves that the Emperor, whofe fentiments of

toleration are well known, and who is very fond of the Bohemians, will reftore to them
their freedom of opinion ; but people here generally think that they are deceived in their

expectations ; for as their fentiments nearly approach thofe of the Lutherans, it would

not be very prudent to allow the eftablifliment of a new feet, which always fpreads fome
roots that may grow and be dangerous.

The Bohemians are a wonderfully ftrong-built race of men. Oubravius, one of their

hiftorians, who was Bilhop of Olmutz in the fixteenth century, compares them to lions.

*• As the land (fays he, according to the manner of writing of thofe times,) lies under

the influence of Leo, fo do its inhabitants poflefs all the qualities of th.it noble animal.

Their high chclls, fparkling eyes, lliong thick hair, ftout bones, ftrength, courage, and

irrefiilibic fpii it, when oppoftd, all fliew evidently that the lion is their ftar, which they

bear likewile in their coat of arms.'

They are a handfonie, ftrong built, and active race of people ; and you fee evidently

that they are defcended from the Croats, who are fome of the handfomeft people upon

earth. Their heads are a little too large ; but their broad flioulders, and their thick-fet

bodies render the difproportion not fo vifible as it would otherwife be. They are with-

out doubt the beft foldiers of all the Emperor's troops. They bear the inconveniencies

of the militiry life longer than any. Even hunger, that deadly fiend to every thing. that

calls itfelf an Imperial foldier, they can fupport for a coiifiderable time.

vol.. VI. T My
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My journey through the hereditary domhiions of the Houfc of Auftria, confirmed an
opinion I had long lince taken up in other countries, which is, that the inhabitants of the

mountains arc by no means as good loldiers as thofe who itihabit the plains. Tiie Ty-
rolefe, Carinthians, IJkranians, and Styrians, have as llrong boilics as the Bohemians,
but they are by no means as good foldicrs as thefc, and without a doubt are the moft

wretched of all the Emperor's trowps. Even in Switzerland, as I have heard frona Tome
of the mod intelligent officers of the country, the Zurchcrs, and that part of the inlia-

bitants of Bcrnr, who live in the lower parts of the Canton, are infinitely better fol-

dicrs than the Grnnbur.dtncrs, and other nations who inhabit the top of the Alps. The
true rcafon of this is no doubt to be fought for in the peculiar way of living of a moun-
tainous people, which is too particular for them ever to be able to change their way of

life without fuflering by it.

All people likewife who live by paflurage, are known to be much weaker than thofe

who live by agriculture, who are hardened by the weather and continual labour. The inha-

bitants of mountains, who according to the teftimony of hillory, are inollly herdfmen,

defend their country with more perfeverance than the inhabitants of plains, bccaufe the

property they have in it makes them fonder of it, and bccaufe the defence of their almofl

inacceflible polTeflions is naturally much eafier to them; but they are by no means as for-

midable out of their own country, and they foon get the nialadic du Pais, which you
know is fo common amongfl the Swifs.

The conflitution and manners of the country contribute much to make the Bohemi-
ans fuch foldiers as they are. The farmers live in a poverty which prefervcs them from
effeminacy and luxury much more cft'edually than any pofitive fumptuary law could do.

Btfides this, the feudal flavery fyflem, which obtains here in the extreme, accufloms them
from their youth upwards to unconditional obedience, the great military virtue of our

days. Their conuant labour and fcanty food renders them hardy, and, like the Spartans,

they find the foldier's life far eafier than ploughing the fields of their mailers.

It is inconceivable how a people in fuch a wretched fituation fhould poffefs fo many
virtues 2s thcfedo. They have given irrefragable proofs of their love of liberty, and in

no city of the Auflrian hereditary dominions have I met with fo many true patriots as

there are here. The Bohemian peafant is generally looked upon as llupid and infcnfiblc,

but take them all together, they have a great deal of feeling and natural underllanding.

I have converfed with fevcral of them, who lamented the horrors of their fituation in

terms fufficiently cxpreffive, and fpoke of the cruelty of their tyrants as it deferved to be

fpcken of. They love the Emperor.with a degree of enthufiafm,and are confident that

he will break thdr chains. In the Huffite war they gave proofs of courage which would
obfcure all the famed deeds of the Helvetic one, if they were but half as well defcribed

or fung as thefe have been : without any advantages of fituation, and on even ground,

they have with a handful of men defeated bands far better armed, and far better difci-

plined than themfelves. Their onfet was irrefiftible, and they would have inevitably fe-

cured that freedom to themfelves, for which they fought 16 well, if towards the end of

the war, diffenfions, moftly follered by the fpirit of party and prieflcraft that had arifea

amongfl themfelves, had not ruined them, and if ihcy ^lad not been betrayed by treaties

with their enemies.

I could not without the greatefl comraiferation look upon the handfome young far-

mers, who bare-footed, with torn linen, and ftockings uncommonly tattered, and yet

clean clothes, without neck-cloths, often without hats, were carrying corn or wood for

their maflers to market. Thtir good appearance and chcerfulnefs feemed to me but

ill-fuited to their hard fortune. One of themwho carried my great coat (vi-hich 1 had brought

1 out

tlic
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out with me for fear of rain, but could not wear on account of the heat) in his waggon
during a three days journey I took on foot, to the pretty village of Brandcis, was the

droUeft and bed young man in the world. He had nothing on but breeches and {lock-

ings, but (hewed us with a kind of vanity, a fort of linen frock which was in the waggon,
and which had almod as many holes as threads in it. His fl)irt was ahnod in pieces,

and yet he affurcd me in his broken German, that he cared neither for wind nor wea-

ther : this led me into fcveral philofophical reflexions upon the luxury of my ufelefs

great coat. My young man was all life and fpirits, and his good-looking legs and fun-

burned face had almod reconciled me to the flavery I had been fo angry with. Thought
I to myfelf, luxury is generally complained of, and temperance and hardinefs recom-
mended to the farmer ; but is it poflible to preferve them from effeminacy and luxury,

ii you once open the door of riches to them ? On the other hand, the mafter is obliged

to furnilh his flave with neceflaries if he does not choofe to ruin himfelf ; and though
the latter has no property, he is fure of never being expofed to beg his bread. No fire,

no weather, no war can put him in a different fituation at the end of the year from what
he was when he began it. In this manner I was going on ; but the thoughts that their

hardinefs and frugaUty is no confequence of their own good will, and that they are no
more in their mailer's eftimation than the cattle which plough the fields, broke off at once
the contract I was making with flavery.—In the mean time my fellow-traveller accom-
panied my refleflions with dancing and finging, and in the intervals talked to his two
fine horfes, whofe wonderfully fleek (kins were a ftrong contrafl to his own miferable

clothing. He feemed to have a great love for the horfes, ftrokcd and patted then\ ; and
yet they were not his, but belonged to a prelate whofe flave he was. For my part, brother,

I have no good idea of a prelate who covers his horfes backs with fine trappings, and fuf-

fers his flaves to go naked. But is a man to expetSl conftjlencj in a prelate ?—My good
young peafant gave me a proof of (Irength which aflonilhed me. Not far from the village

where 1 intended to pafs the night, his fpirited hv rfes attempted to run away, but tha

waggon fell into a ditch, loft a wheel, and the horfes were forced to (land (lill. The
young man lightened the hinder axle-tree, where the wheel had faiied, and thought the

horfes would do the reft, but the ditch was too deep ; I would have allifted him, but he

protefted highly againft it, and fetting himfelf with all his force to the waggon, in a mo-
ment it was right again, without the horfes having done any thing.—He refufed the

fmall prefent I would have made him, and as we went along, laughed at me whenever I

talked of his miferable circumflances, and feemed to think it ftrange I (hould imagine

that he wanted any thing : poffibly his mafter makes up to him in good eating and drink-

ing, what he fuffers him to want in clothes.

I faw every where amongft the peafants excellent horfes. The Emperor and all the

German nobility have fumiflied their ftuds with Moldavian, Tartarian, and Tranfylva-

nian ftone horfes, which have much improved the breed. For a guilder any man may
get his mare covered in the Imperial or noble ftuds.

Bohemia furniflies a great part of the horfes for the dragoons, and the race becomes
every day better and more numerous.

LEtTER XL.
Prague,

THIS is a very large town, it is above three miles long, and above two broad, but

the population by no means anfwers to the fize of the place. In feveral parts you feem

%d if you were in a village. Near the bridge, which ftands at the upper part of the

T a city,
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city, the number of people is very giv at, but tlic further you go on from licncc the more-

delolate yuu find every place. I'he number of iuhiibitanta is about feventy thoufand, and

there Is about five thoufand houfcs.—The brid)j;c over t!ie Molilau is fcvca hundred

feet long; it is built of large free-done, and oruanicntcd on both lides with flone (btucs

as large as life, but not more than three of tliele are worth lecing. There are very few

good buildings in this place, and ainioft every thing looks very dirty. The royal cadle

IS a very large irregular buiUling, but it is built on a hill which commands a very fine

profped over the whole city anu coimtry round. Not far from hence (lands the arch-

biihop's houfe, (a pretty modern building,) and the old cathedral, inwhich there are fome

pieces of architecture which deferve to be foen ; they are the work of a celebrated Ger-

man or Bohemian artid, whofe name I have forgotten.

Though the city is in general ill built, thefituation of it is extremely fine. 'J'here is

a better proi'peft from the bridge than I have feen in larger cines. The mafs of houfes

rife like an amphitheatre to a confiderable height. To the right the hill riles above
them as far as the Imperial palace, mnjcilically fituated on the top. To the left it is co-

vered as far as the middle with beautiful gardens aud pleafure houfes, which have a line

efied, and form a mofl extcnfive and moH magnificent amphitheatre.

From thefe gardens you command a very fine profpeft over the oppofite part of the

city. In the midfl of the broad, but dry Moldau, there are two fmall iflanJs, called

Great and Little Venice, in which the inhabitants make parties of pleafure.

The people of this place enjoy lenfual pleafures more than thofe of Vienna, becaufe

they know better how to conned mental enjoyments with them. The fociety I have
lived in here, has proved fo good as to detain me a full fortnight longer than I intended.

Free-mafonry flourifh^'S extremely here, and Ibme perfons, amongft whom Count R .

is one, d( at on it to enthufiafm. The free-mafons in general do lb much good, parti-

cularly by their efiablifhments for education, that it is impofTible the Emperor fhonid be
difpleafed with them. It is time to have done with illiberal prejudices againft an inditu-

tion which has done no harm to mankind, and has done it a great deal of good.

The Bohemians, who addidl themfelves to the purfuit of the arts and fciences^ gene-

rally (peaking, are very fuccefsful in them. They do not want genius, and have uncom-
mon indudry. Their fondnefs for mufic is aftonifhing. I have heard feveral orchedras

here which equalled thofe of Paris in brilliancy of execution, and furpalTed them in accu-

racy and exactncfs of harmony. Bohemian players on the horn and harp are to be met
with throughout all Germany. As they always bring home great fumsof money, you
feldom fee a mufician of this kind who has not irav !!i'd. This paflion for mufic is ge-

nerally altrihuted to the number of nu^naderies aiui cathedrals ; but the cathedrals of
Audria and Bavaria, which are no lefs numerous, have no fuch elTeft upon the public

tade of thofe countries. I (hould therefore fuppofe, that the true reafon is to be fought

for in thecuflums and natural genius of the people. Mud of the dudents of the place

are muficians, and txgin very early in life to give ferenades and concerts in the fquarea

and public plact-sot the city.

The numerous garrifon which is conftantly kept here, contributes not a little to the

livehnefs of this piacc ; there arc about nine thoufand men condantly quartered here.

The fix regiments of grenadiers are the fined body of infantry I have ever (ben. The
officers are excellent companions, and quite free from thofe prejudices from which other
bodies i)f men are not yet totally exempt.

'I'he Jews make a confiderable part of the inhabitants of this place ; there are at leaft

nine or ten thouland of them ; they have artids and mechanics of their own religion,

*ho live in the part of the town appropriated to them, which is called the Jews city.

13 It
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It is plcafant enough to walk through this part of the town, and fee their tailors and
fljoemakers at work in tiiu niiilillc ot the Urcet. Their workmen ar liifUnguilheJ from
the Chriftian ones by their clownilhiiels and ilirt. I am alluiiilheil as otten as I think,

how iitllo of what was peculiar to themielvcs in thtii- culloins, thefe people have lofl by
ihiir mixture with other natiousi : wherever I have feen them, excepting only in Hol-
land, they are infinitely beliinJ the Chriflians in every elegant relinement of life ; and
that they are otherwile in Ilillanil, may be owing to moll of tliofe who are fettled

there having come chiefly fr:>m Portugal, where the porfecutions they are expofed to

compel ihein to aflimilate as much to Chriflians as pollible. At Prague they are diltln-

guiihcd from the ChrilUans by a yellow handkerchief, which they are obl'ged to wear
round their arms. Their indudry is wonderful ; in alinolt every inn there is a Jew,
who does the bufinefs of a houfe fervant ; he fills my fnutF-box, garters my (lockings,

does all the little matters I have occafion for; brulhes my (hoes, dufts my clothes, and
is in every refpeft a vaUt de pltce, excepting that hs will take no money. He looks

upon himfelf as extremely well paid for his troul lo, by the gift of fome old clothes,

which he difpofes of again. Thefe fellows ferve many Grangers on the fame ternjs, and
content themfelvcs with what they can make by trucking and bartering among their

own people, without afking any thing farther. If you give them fomething to drink

bcfides they are very thankful, but I have never lecn them troublefome with their

demands.

What political inconfiftency !—The government of this place allows the Jews, the pro-

fe(red enemies of Chriftianity, freedom of thought, and liberty to ferve God in their own
way, and refufes it to the I'rotellants, who think as we do in all the fundamental points

of religion ; whiUt a hodile, deceitful, treacherous people, are maintained in the full

po(rt(rionof their rights and privileges; contrads have been repeatedly (I do not fpeak

only of what happened in former times, but under the laft govermnent) violated with

the Hu(rites. It is a remarkable phocnomenon, dear brother, in the hiftory of the hu-

man underllanding, that while philofophers all contend, that the more alike men are,

the more they love each other, in religion it (hould be qriit'i dillercnt. Here the more
liken fs the more hatred. A member ol one of the great houf.'s of this place, wt)uld

ten t. nes rather treat with a Jew than with a Lutheran, though the Lutheran's religion

and his own are fo nearly alike. In Holland the reformed are much more favourable

to the CathoK>.8 than to the Lutherans, and the States General had much rather allow

the former freedom of religion than the latter. The Anabaptifts and Calvinift? hate

each other much more than either of them do the Catholics, aivd fo, in (hort, you will

find it univerfally, the nearer the religious fetls approach, the more they hate one
another.

This city has neither an extcnfive commerce nor any manufaftory of confequence.

There has long been a project of rendering the Moldau navigable, but hitherto this

court has not been dilpofed to be at any expence for the public, and the thing cannot

be done without a great x,ience. With us it would have been done long ago, as you
know we have improvements, in comparilbn of which, this is only child's play. Were
it once done, Prague wotdd certainly gain a good deal by it ; but (till a great deal more
would be required, bctore commerce could flourifh here; there are, indeed, many im-

pediments to get over ; amonglt the principal one may be reckoned ine pride of the

nobility, who with the greatelt part of the national means in their hands are 'athai'iedof

trade ;—the bad education of the children, which, within theie ten or fifteen years, has

been entirely monkilh, and by that means fitted them moi e tor flrcnuous idlenefs than
,

indullry ;— the intolerance of the regency. Such obftacles as thcfe all Jofeph's efforts

will

a
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will hardly be fuffictent entirely to remove. There is a foundation of Englifh, or rather^

for fo they are called, of liilh nuns here. Throughout all Germany you meet with

F.nglifli, Scotch, and Gorman nuns. It is generally in>agined, that mod of thefe femi-

naries have been founded fmce the reformation took place in Lngland. But this is a

mill.ike, and moft of them have probably lubfilted ever fmce the time of Charlemagne,
when Britaiu abounded in monks, and furniflied Germany with them. An Englifli

and Scoich nunnery founds as wtU in Germany as an Englifli and Scotch freemafon's

lodge.

i'his place abounds, like Vienna, in lit'^-ati, who are content to ornament their rooms
with the buds, medals, prints, and profiles ot learned men, but neither ihink nor write

themfelves ; and only h;ive thtir titles from their belonging to no other alfociation of

men whatever : for it is here as at Vienna, whoever has neither military nor civil em-
ployment, nor is profeflbr, nor pricft, nor merchant, nor handycraftfman, nor manu*
laclurer, nor fervant, nor day-labourer, nor (what in the catalogue palTes for a man)
executioner, is a man of letters, whether he ftudies or not. In the general acceptation,

a man of letters is only a negative quality. I am indeed acquainted with a few pofttive

literati here, but their number, in comparifon of the tiegatives is very inconfiderable.

The women of this place are handfome, and you may make love with more eafe than at

Vienna.

By way of poftfcript to this letter, which mufl: dill wait ten days before it is finidied, I

will give you a diort account of an expedition we took : We went pod as far as Konig.

ingrafs ; there we took horfe, and made a fix days tour round by Jaromcrs., Neiijiadt^

Nachod, Braunauy &c. to the boders of Silefia, with the double purpofe of feeing the en-

campments and fields of buttle of the war that took place two years ago, and ol vifiting

fome rich abbots houfes, in which my companions had iriends. We had an oHicer with

us who commanded in both expeditions, and fucceeded very well. The marches and
encampments did not intered me much, becaufe little was done in the war j but I was
extremely pleated with our excurfions into the cloyders.

My principal objedl was to fee the manners and way of life of Bohemian ecclefiadics

upon the fpot, and I was richly rewarded. They are the mod determined epicureans,

particularly the regular bodies of them, which I have yet met with any where. They
want nothing in the convents, for the accomplidiment of all earthly gratifications, but a
cloyder of nuns made up of the maidens who do bufinefs at Prague by night; fub Jove
pluvis, in iriviis et quadriviis. Whatever bad effed it might have in fome refped, the

farmers and manufafturcrs who live in the neighbourhood of the cloyders, andconfidcr
thtir wives as their property, would undoubtedly be pleaftd with the arrangement. As
things now are, the monks and half monks, to whom the villages round helong, appear
like fo many hunters of women ; nor do I believe them very different from thofe old

lords of manors, who ufed to claim the fird night's poffeflion '>f every woman married
to one of their vaflals ; it is at lead certain, that in every village we went through, we
found one or two them, who took no pains to conceal their belonging to the fraternity

of jolly boys ; to know them thoroughly one ought to be acquainted with their fuperi-

ors, who would, no doubt, furnifh good anecdotes for the fcandalous chronicle :—in

fome convents we met with finging women.
The lives of the regular bodies, and even of the Benedidines, whofe abbot, or prelates

has not yet given up the pleafures of the world, is a perpetual caroufal, which is only
interrupted by country walks, and certain dated btlchings in church. They look upon
cliaunfing the fervice as a kind of expodoration good for the lungs. One of them, for

whom 1 exprefled fome concern, on feeing him eat iminenfc quantities of eggs, butter, &c.

on
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on a fading day, faid in a jefting way, " p(haw, pfhaw, it will all come up again at after-

noon fervice."

My companions being defirous to fliew me a very wonderful natural curiofity, we took

our way by Truutenau for this purpofe. About three miles from this city the fined

profpedt oiFered itfelf to our eyes that can be conceived.

Near a village, whofe name I have forgotten, we beheld on a fudden a great number
of high towers, feveral of which in many places were in regular rows, but mod of them
lay difperfed in an extraordinary manner. We walked near a mile as if in a kind of

lab\'.nch, encompafled with thefe towers on each fide, and there was no end of my
aftor.iflimcnt. Moll: of thefe are from fixty to feventy feet high, and fome from one
hundred to one hundred and fifty. When you view them obliquely their fummits form
a kind of waving line, like the back of a hill, which rifes and finks again. They are

all formed of a hard quarry ftone, and would give Mr. Buftbn much food for thought.

Nature has for the moft part (haped them into more or lefs regular fquares ; they are

commonly taken for the fkeletons of a hill, through which the water has made its way.
This opinion feems to merit attention ; but if it be a true one, and other hills have alio

their (Ivelctons, it will (hake hard upon Buffon's fyftem ; for he probably confiders the

mafll's, of which thefe towers confift, as large maffes of ftone body, cnalk and earth,

which are jumbled together and have different degrees of hardnefs.

From hence we took our way back to Freiheit, and began to afcend the Rcifenge-

berge ; this hill, though very famous in Bohemia, is really no more than a mole hill, in

conipariibn of the Savoyard and Swifs Alps, or even cf the Tyrol, Saltzbiirg, and Stirian

hills. We paffed over the famous Snowhead, which is the highefl part of thefe moun-
tains. Some perfons fay, that it is twenty thoui'and feet high ; but I think 1 may ven-

ture to aifert, that it is not above eight thoufand, for Mount St. Gothard in Switzer-

land, is by no means one of the highcft of the Alps, and its elevation above the Mediter-

ranean is not above thirteen thoufand feet, and yet there is eternal ice and Ihow on its

fummit ; whereas here we faw no vcflige of ice or fnow, though the fummer is not yet

much advanced. We were not above three hours in getting to the top on foot. The
profpeft of the great mountains at our feet, and into Bohemia and Silefia, was ftriking

and magnificent. On the top of the hill there is a plain with a chapel on it, which is

vifited by pious people once a year.

The perfons who live at any diftance from thefe hills, look upon it as a kind of won-
der when any perfon goes to the top of them, and yet I afcended feveral in other parts

of Germany, whofe diftance from the bottom is much greater, and whofc elevation above

the Mediterranean is as great again.

Though I was difappointed in my expectations of a great mountain, by finding only

a hill ot a moderate fize, I was extremely pleafed with my journey upon the whole. We
faw the moft romantic landlcapes it is poUible to imagine, particularly feveral vallics be-

low the Sebmaiopt), which were wonderfully piclurefque. Moft of the hills are covered

with wood, and now and then a ragged peak ftarls up above them. The well watered

plains are extremely well cultivated ; and, upon the whole, the inhabitant& feem to be

in better circumftances than thole of the level plains of Bohemia*

LETTER XLI.
Dear Brother, Drefden^

I HAVE at once got into an entirely new world. As foon as you have pafled the

confmcs of Bohemia, which are diftingtuflicd by a painted brick poft tea feet high, with

the
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the arms of the country on it ; you meet with an entirely different agriculture, a differ-

ent people, and a different language. I now, for the firft time, heard the common
people fpeak intelligible German, for throughout Bavaria, Suabia, and Auffria, they

/peak a jargon, which a man, who has learned the language of a language-mafter, has

the utmoft difficulty to underftand. I am now, for the firft time, really ir Germany ;.

only a very fmall part of the country I have hitherto travelled through, to wi'., the fmall

drip of land which is betwixt the Danube and the Rhine in Suabia, made part of that

old Germany, the inhabitants of which were fo formidable to the Romans j the remain-

der is all conquered country, which at that time was called Vindelicia, Rhaetia, and
Pannonia. In the times of Pepin and Charlemagne the limits of Germany were con-

fined even on this fide; for as the Sclavonians had before driven the Burgundians, Sua-

bians, and other German nations over the Elbe, thefe now poffeffed theinfelves of their

habitations, and drove the inhabitants of Germany, who lived in the diflrifts of Mentz
and Rheims, into Gaul. 1 he nations were like a row of balls, the mofl eaftern of
which was ftruck and drove the others forward in fucceffion. In modern times, that is,

ever fince Luther, Saxony has been looked on as one of the firft provinces of Germany,
in every fenfe of the word. In rega/d to literature particularly, the Saxons were to tlie

reft of the Germans, what the Florentines were fome centuries ago to the other people

of ^ But I am going too faft, you Ihall know all this in due time ; I muft
firft tcH you how I got here, and what was the face of the country through which I

came.

The part of Bohemia, through which our way from Prague hither lay, feems infi-

nitely richer and more beautiful than that betwixt Prague and Auftria. The a,.^< >• '

ture, like the country itfelf, is more varied, the people live clofer together and let .!, n

be happier. Hills, woods, plains, and vales, form an agreeable contraft with each .

and the vine, which is not to be feen elfewhere on this fide Prague, here covers the

fides of the hills.

We faw the well wooded peak of the Ertzgiherge, the higheft fummit of which parts

Saxony and Bohemia. Thefe hills arc but of a very moderate height, and if they make
a refpcctable appearance here, it is only becaufe, from hence to the mouth of the Elbe
and the eaftern fea, there is no other remarkable hill to be feen. The people who come
up here from the low lands, and for the firft time of their lives fee a hill which dcferves

the name, make a great fhout, and think that they have feen the pedeftal of heaven ;

juft fo in Bohemia, the Ric/cngeberge is indebted tor its reputation to the fmall notion

which thofe who have brought it into repute have of hills ; and thus it may formerly

have been with Atlas, Olympus, Othos, Parnaffus, and the other hills fo noted in

hiftory.

Moore, who tiavcllcd this road before me, afferts that there is a great difference in

point of natural fertihty, betwixt the borders of Saxony and the borders of Bohciniii,

to the ailvantage of the former ; I have found the direft contrary. It is en tain, '.hat

(he foil of Bohemia is by nature much richer than any part of Saxony, which it fupplies

with great part cit its provifions. Tiie circle of Lcutineriirer in particular, thrmigh

which the common road pall* ?, is uncommonly prodiidive, nor is there any part of Sax-

ony that c'ln bear a cninpnrifon with it ; but then, i n the other hand, the iinpruvod

ftate of ;ti!ricultiire is viliMe, as foon as yni let your feet on Saxon ground. One need

only l<H)k round to be convincml that the conftitution of Saxony is inliiiitely more fa-

vourable to iiidiiitry and agriculture than that of Buheir.i?. The Saxon farmer Tiews

more uiiderflaniiing and ndccfioii in the management of his land than the Buliemiaii

one docs, and every thln^' about him attclls that he is no Have,

Drefden
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DrefJen has a proud appearance, and offers on all fides a magnificent obje6l; ; it is

beyond all comparifon the fined city which I have yet feen in Germany. The hou'es

are buiit in a much better tafte than thofe of Vienna, and the eye is quite dazzled with

the long and magnificent appearance of the bridge over the Elbe. This river, which at

fome,^i(lance from the city is confined within very narrow bounds, widens by degrees

as you approach, and is here a powerful ftream, which befpeaks all the magnificence of

the town and (late. The hills oppofite to the La-jufnifs have a mod magnificent appear-

ance and the mountains on both fides the river, partly naked and partly planted with

vin'. yards, form an uncommonly beautiful perfpeftive.

The manners and way of living of thefe people is as oppofite to what I have hitherto

fcen in Germany, as the beauty of thefe (trcct?, and the taJte difpiaycd in the buildings,

is different from Suabia, Bavana, Auftria, and Bohemia. Finer (hapes, more animated

countenances, eaficr and lefs conftrained motions, general courtefy, univerfal cleanlinefs,

are the features which immediately offer themfelves to obfervation, and muft ftrike every

one who comes into this country by the (kine route which I purfued.

It was in an unfortunate moment that the fortifications about this town were firft built,

but it is more unfortunate flill, that indead of pulling them entirely down, thofe who are <

concerned are at this inftant employed in repairing them. Commanded as this city is,

from every fide, and with no reafonable expedations, in its prefent fituation, of ever

being able to preferve a neutrality on the breaking out of any war betwixt the King of

Fruflia and the Audrians, it is more than any other in danger of being plundered and

laid wade. Indeed one would have imagined that the devaftations of the years 1758
and 1760, were ftill frelh enough in every man's memory to have been a warning to

the regency.

The town does not feem to be peopled in proportion to the quantity of ground it

fiands on. The number of inhabitants is generally cdimated at fifty thoufand, which

many think too high. The fa£t is, that it has lod a third of its inhabitants fince the

breaking out of the lad Silefian war, and the death of King Augudus.

The itrangers who knew this city before this aera, cannot fay enough of the difference

there now is, a difference not fo mifth arifing from the misfortunes of war, as from the

ceconomy of the court, which has followed clofe on the diiTipation of other times. In

the late Elector's time, this court was perhaps the mod brilliant in Europe. The court

band of mufic, the opera, and the dancers alone, were fuppofed to cofl the Elector an-

nually 300,000 Saxon guilders, or upwards of 780,000 French livres. His table, his

ftables, and his hunters, were all in the fame dyle of expence. Strangers ufed to flow

hither from all countries, to be partakers in this magnificence, and Drefden was the ren-

dezvous of the north for tade and refined living. The numerous followers of the.court,

and the great number of drangers, occafioned a very extenfive circulation of money,

and made all the arts alive. In the midd of this profufion debts were contracted, but

tlicy gave the Eledtor little concern, as is evident from the following anecdote. One
night at the opera, having a fire-work, which was part of the decoration of a temple,

aiid ui'ed to cod fcveral hundred thalers, he called for his chamberlain, and defired to

know the reafon of the omiffion ; the chamberlain told him, that the heathen gods and

goddefft's mud for this night be contented with a fire of twenty or thirty guilders, as

there was no money left in the treafury to pay for any thing more ([jlemlid. The
Elt'ftor was compelled to acquiefce for the moment, as it was too late for him to do

othtrwife, but ho gave ftri£k orders, that in the next reprelentation, and in every fuc-

cceding on^', the whole fum of thalers (hould be burnt out. A court which is mounted

on this/o« is • idom poffeffed of a firm and found government. •

'
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The miniOers were dazzled, like the Eleftor, with outfide fliew and fplondour ; they

wanted to give thomfelvcs airs of confcquencc, and embarked in cnterprizes to «Hcn
thfc impoveriihed {late of the country was not equal ; the relult was, that they goi ir.to

a confufion which prevented them from knowing either their own Itrength, or that of

the other powers they had to contend with. Univerfal diflipatioii produced falfchood,

treachery, and every other vice ; the moll important ports were fold or given to flattery

and intrigue ; one was made a privy-counfellor, becaufe he danced well, and another a

general, becaufe he could blow the flute. I need not add, that women are ultimately

the grand movers of the politics of fuoh a court.

It is generally agreed on, that the Eledor himfeif loved (liew and expence more than

he did women ; but the fcandalous chronicle of his court goes beyond all that has ever

been heard of the kind, and his love of (hew encouraged, at lead, if it did not produce,,

the diffolutenefs of his fubjefts. Amidft the intoxication of profperity, the minifter

adopted a plan of operations it was impoflible he (hould fee the end of, and which left

him at the difcretion of the more powerful monarch, with whom he entered into a

league agiund a dangerous neighbour. This was probably one of the mod impolitic

treaties which hidory has to recount. The Saxons entered into an alliance with Ruflia,

which was fo formidable to Poland; they attached themfelves to Auftria, which without

them was dronger than the King of Pruflia ; and ?hey endeavoured to weaken the

power of this lad named monai'ch, who was able to maintain the balance of power in

Germany. In all thefe three things they broke through the fird maxim of a nation,

which is in the midd of others, never to take the part of the dronged, but always that

of the weaked. A minider whofe preparatives were fo weak, could not be expefted,

to do much when he came to adion. The King of Pruflia fell upon the country as.

Charles XII. had fallen upon Poland, under Augudus the Second. The army, which

was feventeen thoufand men drong, and which was cxpe£tcd to do fuch mighty things,

furrendered without driking a drok^;, and no wonder, for fomc of the coloneis were

eunuchs.

This total rout by degrees wakod the genius of Saxony from his flumbcrs; all the

gentry of the coi'ntry, excepting only the creatuns of the minider, were in a flame j

and now there was a chorus of creditors and complainants of all orders, who made a

horrid d'Qonance with the Bacchanalian revels of former days.

All ih^' world gave the country over for loll, nor could it have been favcd but for

the free courfc given to the extraordinary fpirit of nugality and indudry, which marks
the pcopK; ; and for a minider, who was as active anii patriotic as the other had been
dilfolute and cowardly. In one of my future letters I will give you an exr.vi account of

the prcfunt da<e of the country.

One of the wonders whicli makes the mod noife here, is the celebrated green vauU^
or private tr^afury iu the tkctordl palace. You world naturally imagine they would
be fhy of djcw jng it to ilrangerg, till "hat was tarried to Holland and fold there during

the lad Silefian war was replaced ; fuch thing, they made no diflicultii-s whatever,

but the man who diewed it me, and iwo Rulfian noblemen In my conipany, aflured i .,

that things were e.xaclly in /i'^/m quo. The collection, after all, is dill ailmirable; 1 am
however of opinion, tliat tlie tn afurcs of Vienna and Munich arc hut little inferior;

and I am much deceived, if thofe of fonie cathedrals I have leen are not fully equal.

The picture gallery, the col'eftion of antiques, tlni prints, and iW coUeclion of natural

hidory, are much greater objeils of curioliiy, in my tyt.s, than \\\^ '^run vault. The
pidure gallery is the mod remarkable in Europe; befidesthe pictures in water-colours,

it contains twelve hundred pieces of tlitr bed madtrs, Auxongd them is the lainous

12 birth
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birth of Chrifl:, commonly called The Nativity, by Corregio, which paffes for the bed
work of that mafter ; it coft above half a million of livres. Some perfons, however,
prefer The St. George, likewife by Corregio ; this ought properly to be called The Vir-

gin, for (he is the principal figure in the pifece, and the St. George, with other faints, is

Handing about her. The gallery contains feveral pieces by Carrachi, amongft which is

his bed work ; it is a St. Roch giving alms j this pidure is known in Italy by the name
of Opera dell' Elemofma.

LETTER XLII.

Drefden.

THE longer I ftay here, my deareft brother, the more I think myfelf at home ; the

manners, way of living, amufements, converfation, and in Ihort, all that belongs to the

inhabitants of this place, make me think myfelf at Paris. I only with that our ladies,

both married and unmarried, were as frefh and as handfome as the ladies of this place

are. I recollect that an Auftrian lady made the following anfwer to a gentleman who
was extolling the Saxon women in her company. *' Give us only," faid flie, ** as

handfome and (Irong-built men, as the Saxons are, and we will take care of the reft."

Eating and drinkmg do not go forwards here quite fo brilkly as in the fouthem parts

of Germany ; in this refped, indeed, the difference betwixt the Saxons and Germans I

have hitherto lived with is lOtal. The broth here is fo thin, the cookery fometimes fo

cold, and always fo flendcr, that I do not believe an inhabitant of Vienna could make
fhift to live a month with a family m the middling ranks of Ufe here. Indeed I have

had occafion to obferve, even in the very beft h'^ufes, an attention to the cellar and kit-

chen, which in i^uftria and Bavaria would pafs for poverty.

This rigid aconomy extends to every article of houfekeeping. The only appearance

of expence is in the article of drefs ; this, indeed, is carried flirther here than it is in the

fouth of Germany. Every perfon in the middling rank of life, I might add in the lower

ones too, men as well as women, drefs according to the falhion } whereas at Vienna,

Munich, and other places I have vifited, there is a kind of national drefs, which perfons

even of a better kind conform to.

I lodge at a watchmaker's, whole two daughters have their regular toilettes^ and have

their hair drefl'ed every day ; on the other hand, they content themfelves with a flice of

bread and butter, or bread and cheefe for fupper, which 1 often partake of with them.

There are hardly three noblemen's houfes here which have ftables with twenty horfes in

them ; rnd porters, valets de chambret &c. which make fo great an objed at Vienna, are

very icarce. It is true, they call a footman here valet da chambret as they do at Paris,

but the wages of a Vienna valet de chavibre are twice as high as thofe of a Drefden one,

though living at Vienna is as cheap again. Here the women are not afliamed to go
into their kitchens, tell out their candles and bits of candles, and calculate how long

they will burn. In a word, excepting only the article of drefs, every thing is in a ftyle

of the Ilridfil oeconomy.

There are very tew rich people here ; hardly any of the nobility have more than

30,000 florins a year, and moll of the beft houfes have only from 15 to 20,000. As to

the common people, they are always crying out on the want of money, the dearnefs of

provifions, and the little that is to be got here by induftry ; and, if they compare things

as thoy are now, with what they were under the late Elector, they have certainly fome

realbn for their complaints, but I know no city in Germany, where there is fuch a

general appearance of eafe and plenty as there is here } extreme poverty is as rare as

u 3 overgrown
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overgrown fortunes. The money in circulation is for the mod part thrown into motion

by the induitry of the people, a thinp which, more than any thing elfe, diflinguiflies this

place from Vienna and Munich, which fubliil only by the expences of the court, and the

vices of the nobility.

This fingle town contains more manufafturers and ufeful artifts than all Bavaria.

They make a large quantity of fcrges, woollen, and filk cloths, &c. with which they

carry on a great trade all through Germany. As the money is got by fuch hard labour

it is not matter of wonder that thoy fliould be fparing of it.

The circumftances vhich the country was in during the reigfi of the late ElciStor, arc

by no means ihc mofl favourable to pol'iical profperity. Thev remind one of a body

which takes too much food and too little excrcife, for the fluids to be equally diftributed

through the Ifvera! canals. Some of the inhabitants of the place with whom I have

talked on the fubjeft, have been forced to allow, that even during the time in which

the court was in its greateft fplendour, there was much more poverty amongft the lower

cluflos than there is at prefent. The prodigality of the higher orders h?d tainted their

inferiors, and the eafe with which it was to be got lefleiied the value of money in the

eyes of the pofleflbrs. The greateft part of it went to foreigners, without firft circu-

lating, as it fliould have done, amongit the natives. Flatterers, pimps, whores, pro-

jeftors, dancers, fingers, and the like, divided the booty of the court amongfl them, and

carried the greateft part of it out of the country ; only thofe who were near the court

partook in any confiderable degree of the I'poils ; the remainder was loft in fo many nar.

row channels, that the greateft part of the people never got a (hare of it. Indeed Mui.-ch

is a vifible inftance in our own day how little even the moll unlimited paflion of a court

for pleafure and expence can contribute to the well-being and true happinefs of the in*

habitants of a great city. I am ready, however, to allow that there is lefs mirth here

than there was formerly ; at leaft it is certain that the natural good humour and jo-

vialty, which nature has given to thefc people, is often clouded over with a certain me-
lancholy ; this may be occafioned, as at Paris, by the recollection of_their great debts,

but I rather think it is owing to their uncommon and extraordinary a:conomy, and the

rcftraint this throws on the freedom of their minds. It is, however, certainly in confe-

quence of this provident c'.ft, tiiat there is more true pleafure to be met with here than

in any town of Germany I have hitherto vifited. The people of Vienna and Munich
know no other delight than to till their paunches, divert themfelvcs with the nonfenfe of

a harlequin, and play at nine pins. All the gardens of the inns of Vienna are laid ,t

in bowling-greens ; I reckoned twenty of them in one garden. Here they know how
to mix intellectual pleafures with fenfuai ones. They, like us, arc in the habit of making
fmall country parti js, and hnve a tafte for the various beauties of nature ; even amongu
the middling ranks there is a i :lle for the fine arts, and reading is alm.oft univerfal

;

nor is the latter, as in the fouhern parts of Germany, confined within the narrow
bounds of plays and romance;-, but it ext, ids to good books of hiftory, morality, and
other important fubjeCts. Th- fociety of nobles have a reader with a title and appoint-

ments. 1 think Mr. Pilati's oblcrvation of the dift'crence there is betwixt thel'roteftant

and Catholic parts of Germany in this rcfpeA a very jull one : he fays, that the )oung
men of twenty in the ff.>rmer know more than many old literati by profeflion do in the

latter. The difference ftruck me lo much that 1 felt as if i had juft come out of Spain

into France. All that they are endeavouring with fo much clatter to introduc c into the

fchoolsof Vienna, feems to have been done here Ibnie generations ago. A few davs

fmce, I vifited a fchool in a village at a little diftancc from the town, and foui.d more
order and real inltrudion in it than in the bell fchools at Vienna. The nio(t ordinary

people
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people here difplay in every thing a nice acquaintance w 1th whatever regards good man-
ners, and the condu£t of locial life. In the fouihern parts of the country, excepting

only a fmall ftrip of Suabia, a common citizen is a (Iranger in his own circle, and ttiinks

of nothing in thecourfe of the week but how to guttle on the Sunday.

The contrail betwixt the women of the two countries is equally ilriklng. Thofe of

the fouthern parts of Germany have nothing but their beauty, but thel'e have beauty

and animation too. They appear, however, foon to fade, and I faw few women palt

thirty, in whom the marks? of old age were not apparent. Poflibly this may be owing

in fome degree to their extreme vivacity ; but I fhould rather think it owing to the Hin-

der nourifliment, joined to their great labour and the weight of their domeltic cares.

The Bavarian women perhaps excel thole of Drefden in complexion, but the latter ara

much better made, and 4heir countanances are much more intercfting.

The theatres here are in the frune flate as all other public amufements which require

expence. The inhabitants are too oeconomical to pay for an entertainment, >vhich the

court formerly gave them for nothing, and tlje lofs of which is eafily made up for by the

charms of their private focieties. A few years ago, there was one of the belt company
of comedians in all Germany here; the manager, Mr. Seller, had no Lttled abode, but

iifed to vifit the fair of Leipfick, and the other neighbouring cities, where* he got toge-

ther all the aftors he could pick up from dill'erent parts of the world, fo that his com-
pany was at one time fevcnty-feven peribns ftrong. He gave uncommon fabrics for

the mafter of a ftroUing company to give. IMadam Helmett, one of the bell fingers in

Germany, and now firft linger to the court of^Mentz, had 2000 thalers, near 200I. a

year fixim him ; at that time, however, he could eafdy afford to do thefe things, as no

people in Germany were more attached to theatrical amufements than the people of

Leipfick and thofe of Drefden. But thefe times are gone by, and their being fo con-

vinces me that the people of this place have founder heads than thofe of Vienna, Mu-
nich, and other places. Mr. Seller has latterly met with fo little encouragement here,

that after having contrafted debt upon debt, and tried his fortune on the Rhine^in the

end he is become a bankrupt. At prefent the court has a national th;iatre on the fame

plan with tb it of Vienna ; that is, it pays the expences and takes the receipts ; thefe

iaft, howe^ ire not very confiderable, owing to the frugality of the people, fo that it

is probable uus theatre will ceafe as the court theatre did at the beginning of the Bava-

rian war. Private theatres, efpecially thofe where children are the adors, llourilh much
more here than the national one does.

One of the moft honourable and beautiful charaderiftics which diftinguifhes the Sax-

ons from the inhabitants of the fouth of Germany, is their warm attachment for their

native country, and the intercft they take in every thing that relates to it; even far down
in the middling ranks, every body here feems acquainted with the circumilances of b nb
court, and country: it was here that I heard, for the tird time, the words my country pro-

nounced with energy, and a kind of intelligent and honourable pride. The Lidies of the

place ufe their gallantry as ours do, as a ipur to make the men do their duty ; they boiu*

a fliare in converfation on war, treaties, and every bufinefs of Itate ; they love their of-

ficers and foldiers, and fpeak with pleal'ure of the actions in which they have diitiiigui!h-

cd themfelves. The younger odicers recommend ihenifclves to thorn by ailuuLiig a

military air, which in my opinion is unbecoming. Whenever they happen to au-n ion

the minillcrswho betrayed their country, it is always with conteinjn and abhorrence.—

Though the King of Pruffia has nop dcme much to gain their all'ections, tlioy fpeak with

wonder of his great aftions, and think with all mankind, that it would have been better

for all parties if they had attached themfelves to him, inilcad of uniting with the Aultri-

ans.
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ans, towards whom, the pcrfon of the ] mperor alone excepted, every body (hews great

aniinofity, notwithilanding all that the country has fuffcrtd from the K'ng of Pruflia.

In a word, brother, it is as if I was at home, where a participation in the common in-

tereds of the country animates every fociety, and is the life and foul of all company.

The Saxon troops have a very martial appearance ; they are not, however, fo well difci-

plined as the Auftrian or Prulfian ones, nor yet fo ftiff ; th. y are like the Englilh, who are

only foldiers when they are in aftion, and do not tro»iblc themfelvcs much about the bufj-

nefs at other times. They are as brave as any thing you can call brave, but at this time

•of day bravery alone is not fufficient. They tell you a ftory of them which would appear

ridiculous, perhaps, in the eyes of a Pruflian or Auftrian commander, but which uiufl:

recommend them to a friend of human nature, and a citizen of the world. The officers

of a Saxon regiment of dragoons, which made part of the army that fought agaiiift

Prince Henry of PnilTia in Bohemin, took an oath,y«^ dio^ that thv'y would put to death

any of their number who fhould run away in aflion.

Of late there is a projedt fst on foot to put the army, which confifts of twenty-five

thoufand men, upon the fame looting as the Pruflian one, but hitherto the reform has

xiot gone very deep ; and, Kn- my own part I believe it to be as mad a fchetnc as it would

be to attempt making an Fnglifh army adopt PruiTian tadics. •

.

LETTER XLIII.

DrefJen,

IT is owing to the conftitutlon of the country, that the Saxono are poflefTed of a quite

difFerent fpirit from that of the Bavarians or Auftrians. The power of the Eledlor is

more limited than that of anyt>ther fovereign in Germany. The Saxon ftates have had
fpirit enough to maintain themfelves in the pofTeflion of their rights, which moft of the

ftates belonging to the other countries have loft more through their own negligence and
cowardice than by the defpotil'm of the princes.

The court cannot make the fmalleft law without the confent of the ftates j thefe are

made up of three orders, the abbots of Mcrjcburg^ Meijln, and Naunhurg, as reprefen-

latives of the clergy ; the count Schwartzburgy Solmjf UtoUburgy and Schombtirg^ as the

reprefentati"es ofthe higher nobility, and the univerfities of Leipfick, and Wirtembcrg,

-compofe the firft; thefecond confifts of the gentry belonging to the feven circles of the

empire ; tHe number of thcfc is uncertain. A member ot this body, befides eight quar-

ters of nobility on the fide of both father and mother, muft poflefs a freehold eftate

;

but if, which is often the cafe, he has even three or four of them, he has only a fingle

vote ; fo that the exercife of the office is more attached to the perfon than the property.

The reprcCentativcs of the towns, in number one hundred and two, from the third or-

^cr. 'i he general aflt*mblies meet only every fix years, but there is a deputation, which

commonly airombles every two years, to coniider of all the extraordinary cafes that come
before it. 1 hclo ftatr* t'o not only direfl the levy of taxes, and attend to the payment
.of debts, but they watch o\xr/Jd commi/piy the maintenance of the eftablilh jd religion,

the non-alienation of the eledoral lands, and various other matters. The conftitution of

the Laiifnifs is the fame in every relped.

The payment of the debts is what gives them the moft employment j the whole of

jhefc amount to 26,000,000 of thalcrs, of Saxon money, or fomething more than

2,6oo,oco pounds. They j^ay every year about i,aoo,ooo guilders, or 154,100
pounds.

If
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If you add to this, three and a half per cent, of intereft, it will be a long time before

the cl(.l)t is paid.

But noiwiihftanding this, the ftate treafury is in very good credit, as it is fecure from
all intinauvrcs of the court, and ililHn;;uiflied by the moll exat^ rectitude : when \\\i

country was alinod exhaulted by the diltrcfles of the lad war, and its credit much im-

paired, the bills it'll conlidorably ; this gave rife to the (peculations of fome foreign and
domcllic merchants, who bought up the bills at a low price. Three years, however,

were not olapfed before it became vilible that the country had fuOicient refources, and
the paper rofe to its original value. Moll of the fpeculators gained from 50 to 60 per

cent. The wonderful alteration ftruck the merchants of Hamburg, I.ubeck, Bremen,
and Holland, and the dates proceeded to pay the remainder of the debts, which by this-

inanauivre have been already in a great degree difcharged by their fubjedls.

The revenue of the country amounts to about 6,230,000 thalers, or about 620,000
pounds. The taxec arc all appropriated by the dates to ipecific purpofes; nor can the

Eleftor make any alteration in the dedination of thorn whhout their confent. He has

his own privy purfo, to the fupply of which particular revenues are alfo appropriated.

The dates have agre6d, that the armylhall be increaled in the fame proportion as the

debts leflen. Each prince of the blood has a revenue of 50,^^00 thalers, or about 5000I.

"which, astheprefent family is exceeding numerous, is a confid Table article. The Im-
perial court oi.fidered it as a great att of condefcenfion, to fuff'or a Saxon prince of this

court to marry the Archduchefs Chridina ; but the Saxons tell you, that, great as the

honour was, it would have been dill greater if the magnificence of the Imperial court

had enabled the Duke of Saxe Tefchen to do w ithout this allowance.

There are few countries in Germany, which, in proportion to the fize of it, produce

as good a revenue as Saxony. It is true that the taxes are very high, but there are few

other countries who have ftrength enough to bear fuch ; and as the exchequer is in the

hands of true patriots, and effectually fecurcd againd any attempts of the court, what is

paid is fure to be employed to the bed advantage of the country.

There is nothing more driking in the political world, than the difference betwixt Ba-

varia and Saxony» Both countries are of an equal fize, and enjoy an equal number of

natural advantages. Both have alfo a conditution, only the Bavarians have of late years

fold, and even paid a'vay their privileges ; both are parts of a circle, and yet the firlt

contains eighteen large, and two hundred and fix fmall towns ; whereas the latter has

only forty in all, amongd which there is not one, Munich only excepted, that is to be

compared, I do not fay in riches, but in population, with the fmalled of the Lighteen-

Saxon towns; and there are at lead fifty out of the two hundred and fix iVnail Saxon
town?, which arc richer than the richell of the Bavarian ones. Saxony hac one niiilion

nine hutulred ihouland ; Bavaria, one million one hundred and eighty thoufand inhabi-

tants. 'I'he fird raifes above eleven million of guilders-, the latter net more than fix

millions. Saxony has a much greater debt, but the debt is in the way to be paid, and

the country was able to raife twenty thoufand men to join the Prudian army in refcuing

Bavaria from the Houfe of Audria ; whild Bavaria could only raife fix thoufand men,

in ordiT to have the appearance of entering a protedation againd the Audrian preten-

lions, and its debts remain unpaid.

It is not uncommon in Germany to afcribe thcfe political ditTerences to the difference

of relij;ion ; but why then does not the fame religion produce the fame effects in France,

'iulcany, Genoa, Venice, the Imperial Netherlands, and Audria, all which are flourifti-

ing countries, iio;withdanding that the inhabitants are not Protcd-mts ? Shall we fay,

that the catholicilm of Bavaria is of a better kind for the purpjofes of theology, and

of a worfe foj thofe of politics ; or that the fault lies chitlly in the government, which has
• the
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the lame influence on relij^inn as the air lins on thi> barometer? Religious enthufiafin is

jiot oi itftif h.urtful to imlultryanJ focijl virtufs, as is evident by tlu cxiunplo of the

]'.iij;liili indipeiitlants and Quakers, who art* adive and ak'it enoiii;h, notuifhftandiiig

their religious creed. Nt) religion nccelTiirily requires a corruption of manners, wan-

ttnujcfs, or lazinefs. When, therefore, a religion proves hurtful to the fhue, it ariles

Iruni the mode of educaiion, the manuen-., the government, and otlior local circnm-

llanct's. Under ;. weak adminiltration religion breaks out into abuff, from the interoded

>ii.'\vs of iis oiinillers, and the folly and (lupidity of tho people ; but evry otii.r human
iijftitution does the fame ; fo that I believe every religion, like every government, to bo

pood, when it is well adniinidered. A wife and efficient regency is omnipotent ; and

the example oi I'eter the (Jreat has (hewn clearly enough, that a wife nran may make
every religion contribute to render a flate (lourithing. \Vith refpecl to opinioii s, the

religion of the multitude is nearly alike in all places. It almofl univerfaily conlills in a

blind fubmiflion to the authority of the pricft. I have feen enough to convince me of

this, in fome Proteftant countries, which pafs for the moft enlightened in religious mat-

tr)rs. The great difference betwixt mankind, that by which fume are made good and

others bad citizens, depends upon the morals, which ar** a confequcnce of the education,

and with which religious cphii-m have little to do. I i lall make you underlland my
fentiments oil this fubjCd better in my next letter, in which I mean to fay fomething of

the reformation, but, in the mean time, I cannot help communicating fome remarks I

have made upon the fubjcd in my journey through Germany, as they ferve toillullrate

my pofition.

in almoft all the Catholic ftates I have travelled through, I have met with Italians who
were molt of them in aflluence. All tin fe came beggars into Germany, and have made
their fortunes in a foreign country, without any don^eltic afliftance whatfoever. It is not

more than thirty or forty years ago, that ulmoft all the rich merchants in the middling

and lefler (late!-- of Germany were Italians. 1 think this lufiicient to prove, that the in-

duftry and frugality by which thefe people have mftde their fortunes, are no attributes of

a particular mode of religion, but arife from circumltances in the local character, which

nn)ftly takes its colour from education. The frugal, deep-thinking and induftrious

Waljhcs have aipilal futlicient in their cliarader, eanly to gain an advantage in the ma-

nagement of worldly matters, over the lazy, dillipatcd, aiid ftupid German Roman
Catholics, though the religion of both be the fame. I have fpoken with fome of thefe

Italian parienus, who complained bitterly, that it was much more difHcuU to make a for-

tune in Germany no\v than it had formerly been. No doubt but that this is owing to a

much better modeot education having been introduced by the government amongfl the

people with whom they have to do. Is there any man who is not alloniihed at the difterent

degrees of iiulullry which prevail among the Italians themfelves? and yet they have all

the fame rt ligion. 'I here is, perhaps, Icfs fuperlUtion at Rome, than in any part of the

Roman Catholic world; hut are the Romans therefore more indulliious than the Ge-
noefe, vvlui are the grofl'ed bit;nts known ? iViind, I am not fpeaking of the difcipline of

the church, nor ol the riches of the cloy Iters, nor yet of /tniuilct, Paf/iums, difpenfations",

and other popifh tributes, nor even of the ufurpafion of the fpiritual power and the like,

all of which may be very hurtful to a (late, but do not belong to the eHence of religion.

'J lie dilpuie is only on the influence which fpeculative opinions have un the induftry of

men. In my opinion they have none. It is an obfervation every day made, that a man
may be the moli fuperditious of mortals in fome things, and yet tlie (harpefl and moil

I lear-lightcd of all mankind in others; nor are the Saxons, according to my way of

thinking, indebted to their more philofophical religion, (or the greater degree of happi-

lA'ls tiiey enjoy as citizens.

3 'l^^ho
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The religion of the court of this place is not well calculated to Icflcn the prejudices

of the Saxon public againfl Catholicifm. It is formed upon the Jefuit plan, and I have
already told you, that the German Jcruits are of all monks the greatefl. I was told an
anecdote, which is certainly true, and docs the court ecclefmilics no great honour. At
the beginning of the prefent reign, the Jefuits were afraid that the fovereign might change
the national religion ; for, befides that he was at that time very young, he loved hi*

people, and had overtures made him on the fubjeft. The Eleftrefs too, a very pene»
trating, and in every refpefl, amiable woman, was much diflfatisfied with the Jefuits. To
prevent innovatii)ns, a Ipcftre appeared to the Duke, and after having threatened him
with all the torments of hell-fire, if he ventured to make the purpofed change, forbad

him to fay any thing of what had happened, and promifed to return again at a certain

period. The Duke was very penfive for fome time, at length his wife, who loved him
as he defcrved, wrung the fecret from him, and told it to the prince of—— who waited

fur the fpirit on the appointed night, and put him to death with his Spanifli toledo. The
following day he came into company and laid, " I have faved myfelf the payment of

500 thalers, by accidentally killing my conftiTor."

Notwithftanding his little tinge of German jefuitifm, the Elector is a mod amiable

prince ; he knows none of the vices, which princes who are obliged to truft the greateft

part of their bufmefs to their miniilers, generally addidl themfelves to. He has alfo

underftanding and activity I'uificient to form a right judgment of important affairs, which
he ofti n carries through entirely, either by his perfonal exertions, or the orders he gives

for the purpofe. All his miniuers likewife are men who deferve his confidence. They
are well informed and indudrious patriots, who, both with regard to foreign aifairs and
internal adminidration, follow a uniform fydem, a thing amongd many others, by which
they didinguilh themfelves from the Bavarian miniders. Their entering into the Ba-
varian war, as they did fome years ago, was a certain proof of their not being wanting

in fpirit, though their hands were fomewhat cramped by the internal circumdances of

the country. When once the money, which now goes towards difcharging the intered

and principal of the debts, can be applied to the augmentation of the army, and the

court is enabled to make ufe of its whole drength, no doubt the minider will take other

ground than that he now dands upon. The country will then be in a date to keep up
an army of forty or fiiry thoufand men, without any uncommon exertion, and of courfe

will be always able to maintain a neutrality. As things are now circumdanced, it mud
neceflarily take a fide, and attach itfelf either to Pruflia or Auftria. A^ long as the

peace lads, it givts equal hopes to both fides; but in cafe of a breach, c will, in my
opinion, incline rather to the Pruflian than the Aurtrian party, not merely on account

of the attempts which the Audrians are daily making to enflave the empire, and the

weight which their i nrnious power gives to thofr attempts, but becaufe the Saxons, ow
their part, have many private reafons for being vtiilatisfied with the conduct of the

Imperial court towards them.

The difference there is betwixt the religion of the Prince and that of the people, has

no effeft on the national bufincfs. It is not therefore probable that this court will ever

iacrifice its religion to its temporal intereds, as Augudus did when he afcended the

throne of Poland, if they diould come into competition.

In Germany religion is naturally various. The Iloufe of Wirtemberg has every fcft

of Chriltendom in it. The family of Prince Frederic Eii<:^ene is Lutheran ; the Great

Dutchefs has embraced the Greek religion, and the bride of the Hereditary Prince of

Tufcany will, no doubt, turn Catholic. As there are likewife priiicefles of Brandcnburgj

in this houfc, it has alio a mixture of Calvinilin in it. Certainly this is the fured way
vol,, vj. X to
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to fpread toleration throughout Europe, and the friends of mankind arc much indebted

to the princes of Germany for it. With rcfpcdl to ihe Saxons, if the reigning monarch
were a prince of lei's fenfe than he i.s, thev arc pcrfecUy fafe from the fear of all religi-

cu!! perl'ecutions. The ftates have fo limited his power in this refpe£l, as to oblige hmi
to have only tuo Catholic privy counfcllors. This is the rt-afon why, notwithflanding

the animcfity uf the Saxons ugaind the Catholics, whicii is much {greater than moll

people imagine, they have a great alledion for their prince. :, *'

LETTER XLIV. ,

Leipfuk»

SAXONY is a princely country, brother. I have taken a confiderahle tour, and have

come hither through the Ertzgebtrg., over I'Veybcrg, Marienl>erg, Annaberg, and then

over Swickau, and Altenbiirg. One would imagine that the number of hills which

border Bohemia muft be entirely undermined. There arc pits upon pits dug in them,

and all the valleys refound with hammers. A more induHrious people than the Saxons

I have not yet feen. The whulu cliain of mountains is filled with men, who force their

nourifliment from the naked woods. They not only work Uones and minerals in every

pcfTible way you can conceive, but every town has befides fome manufacture of linen,

lace, ribbands, cotton, handkerchiefs, flannel, or fomething clfe, which takes up an in«

pumerable quantity of hands. When fafhion, or t he caprice of their neighbours, ruin

•ne manufa^ory, they have always ten others to fet up to make up for the lofs.

Freyberg contains upwards of twenty-five thoufand, and Swickau upwards oiTiftcetv

thoufand inhabitants. The other cities I faw are like the market towns, uncon^'^only

populous and animated. The fame induflry and eafy circumAanccs are met with on
the other flde of the Elbe, throughout the Laufits, whither I made an cxcurfion from
Drefden. Bauflen, Gorlifs, and Zittaw, are (lately cities, full of trade and bufmefs.

What a contrail with the fouthem parts of Germany ! an immenfe tra£l, throughout

the whole of which I did not fee a fmgle place, excepting the refidence of the court,,

and fome Imperial cities, which could bear a comparifon whh any of thefe Saxon towns.

You would imagine that the Ertzgebcrg and forell of Thuringia, had been fet by Pro-

vidence as the limit,s betwixt light and darknefs, indudry and lazinefs, freedom and
ilavcry, riches and poverty. Pollibly you cannot find in the whole world fo (Irong a

contrail betwixt two people, who are fo near each other, as there is between the Saxons
and Bohenuans ; and yet nature has done infinitely more for the lad than fhe has fos

the fird.

The mines are an inexhaudible fourcc of riches to this country ; they almod all be-

long to companies of private men. 'I'he works are divided into certain portions, part of

which the company works free of cods for the court, which receives what is got from
them. The revenue of tlie court, from all the mines of the country, is edimated at

400,000 guilders, which is hardly a fifth part of what they produce. A dill much
more conhderable fum is gained by manufadiiring the produce, as very little of it is

exported raw. The Saxons prepare Itecl and copper, and have a great number of gold

and filver manufadlories. The Suxon arms are known all over the world.

The Saxons liave didinguidied thciufelves by their (kill m mining ail over Europe.

It is fpoken of even by Spanifli and Neapolitan writers. Their drong bodies, their in-

defatigable indudry, and their good utulerdanding, particularly qualify them for this

kii.d of employment, which is undoubtedly the moll complicated and laborious of all

human occupation.*;, and which r. quires the grcateit variety of knowledge to bring to

2 perfeiUon.
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perfeAion. In my opinion, mining is one of the (Irongeft characleriAics which dinin<

guifhes the Gennans, particularly the Saxons, from our countrymen. The Frenchman,
though much quicker, is eafily conquered by difficulties, is difpirited when the iird heat

does not get the better of the oppofition, is fond of changing the objed of his purfuit,

is defirous of getting a great deal at once, in a word, is only adapted to enterprizes,

which require a quick, comprehenfive genius and rcadinefs ; he is confequently much
lefs fit for this work, than the cold, penfive, inquifitive, penetrating, preferving, and in-

defatigable German, who can employ himfelf in the mod unthankful offices without

being weary. No doubt, there arc many valuable mines in the French dominions.

Every body knows the proje^s of Colbert and his fucccflbrs. They have been taken

up again in our own time by M. Turgot ; but the genius of the nation has hithertc coun-
tcrafted every effort of the kind that has been made.

Tile inhabitants of tlie fmallcd villages in the Saxon mountains, though often fluit

out from the world by hills on each fide, are more polifhed, better brcd, and more
alive, than thofe of the lar^eft townr, in the fouth of Germany.

Reading is almod univt rial in this country ; fociability and hcfpitality accoirtpany and
,

encourage the hardeft labour ; even tht Ibcieties of the inferior ranks are dillinguiflicd

by the liberality, knowledge of the world, wit, and jollity to be met with in them. The
women are throughout rem^^ fkable for the beauty ot their fhapes, the animation of their

looks, and their infinite fpirit, eafe, uud vivaci.
.

, and yet they are quite good natured,

and admirable houfewives. The men have ot . te, indeed, begun to complain a little,

that for fome time paO, their beautiful parti, it have been too much addi^ed to vanity

;

but their clamours would foon ceaf^ if the women we-o to unite and make a law, that

every eighth or tenth man fhould i i:^. in Auftrian or i!avarian wife for the edification

of the whole community. For my own part, the article of drefs alone excepted, I have

not been able to difcover a fingle excrefcence which wants pruning ; whereas the Bava-

rian and Auftrian women, befidcs being full as fond of drefs, break out a little both at

bed and board, and do not concern themfclves at all with domedic matters.

The uncommonly large population of this country expofes the inhabitants to no fmall

difirefs in times of fcarcity. The land docs not produce a tenth part of the grain ne«

ceffiiry for the confumption of the people, who are obliged to fupply their wants from
Bohemia. The univt-rfal fcarcity which prevailed in Europe nine or ten years ago, was

no where more feverely felt than here, many thoufands died, a part through abfolute

want, and a part from being obliged to eat bad provifions. Great numbers were in-

debted for their lives to the free-mafon's lodges at Drefden, Leipfick, Fridburg, and
other places, the members of which did an incredible deal for the relief of the neccfllties

of their brethren, xi > .v country flands in need of granaries, it is this. As foon as the

rmallell Icarcity is pc^'i - ived, the exportation from the neighbouring countries is (lopped

Up, and the Saxon plains are too much peopled eafily to bear the lofs of their harvefti

Government has made Ibme regulations ; but in the prefent ftate of the finances of the

country, it is iiiipofiible that it fliould do as much as would be requifite to fecure the

inhabitants of 'he mountains againft every event.

Confj>icuous as the indullry and commerce of this people is, the fituation of the

farmer amongfl them is in all rcfpcds pitiable. The fault, however, is in the conftitu-

tion of the country, not in the inhabitants, who are a frank, diligent, and intelligent peo-

ple. No doubt, but the dlltrel's is owing to the quantity of land in the hands of great

farmers. Along the foot of the Ertzgeberg mountain, and in the plain, you can hardly

count the ftecplcs, which you fee on all fides ot you. The number of villages in the

Ebftoral territory, taking in the Lauftti, is near fix thoufand. I faw feveral farmers

X 2 whu
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who plough with one ox aod one cow. Many of them have only one cow, which fur*

nifhes them with milk, nnd likewife ferves them to plough yirith. It is true, indeed, that

the fine and light foil of this part of the world requires, in general, no uncommon ex«

erticn ; but it is impcfllble that a farmer (hould do well with fo little cattle. You eaftly

difcover in their houfekeeping, that they are obliged to cut very rlofe. Great part of

them live upon potatoes, cabbages, and turnips, and you very feldom fee meat -<t their

tables. Their attachment to coffee is extremely great } it is the only nourilhment of

fome of them ; and the profufe ufe they make of it, is a (Irong contrail with their pd-

nurioufnefs in other refpe^s. It is made in large pots, but is fo weak as to have hardly

the colour of the berry. Mod likely they confider it as the cheapcd and moil ftrength*

ening of iiquors. Their cleanlinefs in the midft of their poverty is remarkable. The
Suabian farmers are lords, in comparifon with thofe of Saxony, and on the whole, the

happied I have yet feen.

Throughout the whole level country, even the common people fpeak good German,
and 10, excepting in the mountains, do all the farmers. There is no province in France

of a like extent, in which the people throughout fpeak French as well as the Saxons do
German. Some miles from Leipfick I vifited a gentleman, for whom I had letters from
Drefden, on his eflate. I thought myfclf come to a fchool of paftoral felicity, and I

fhall ever look upon the few days I fpent with him as fome of the happieil of my life.

The eftatcs of thefe gentlemen are fmall, as the Saxon nobility in general are as poor as

they are numerous ; but it is to this very poverty that they owe their happinefs. They
vndeHland how to unite the beautiful with the ufeful, tade with (implicity, oeconomy
with various amufements, and nature with art, in fuch a manner, as to make that bufio

nefs which other men look upon as a punifliment, a fourcc of endlefs uninterrupted fe>

licity. They relifli pleafure as epicureans do rich wines, which they keep a long while

en the palate, in order to relilh the flavour. They underdand how to mix the amufe-

ments and the occupations of the country fo as to make them follow each other in agree>

able fucceiCon fo well, that it is worth while to come amongd them to read Virgil'*

Georgics, which I am perfuaded cannot be read any where elfe with fo much pleafure.

Filhing is a very weighty and mod important bufmefs with them, and the art has been
no where brought to fo great a perfeflion as it is here. They have feparate ponds in

which the fiih are kept, according to their ages and with different intentions. Thefe
ponds are in fallow lands, which are at certain times broke up and ploughed again ; fo

that the edate reaps a double advantage by this method. The management of woods
and of flieep is aifo brought to a great degree of perfection here. They iiot only

cut down their trees with great judgment, but dudy the art of planting, and what
trees are fit for each foil with fmgular felicity. I am perfuaded that we Frenchmen
might learn much of the Saxons on this head, as well as on every other part of rural

ceconomy.

The Saxon wool is famous for being the bed in Europe, after the Spanifh and
Englifh : fometimes it is ufed raw, fometimes it is manufadured into clothes, dock*
ings, and gloves, but mod generally it is coloured and exported as a manufadure. The
inimitable blue wools, which have their name from the country, are brought into

France.

To thefe various practical and theoretical improvements of their land, the nobility

add fmall walks, vifits to their friends in town nud country, collodions of nature and
art, attention to improve the fchools of their diltrids, poetry, and mufick. The rich,

amongd whom I reckon thofe who have from 8 to 1 0,000 guilders a year, (mod of
theut aaue only from 3 to 6, and levcral from 800 to 2000 guilders,) come to town for

only
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cnly one or two months in the year. Their daughters are the lovelieft and clevereft

creatures in the world. Their natural fenfibility generally contrails a romantic turn in

the (lillnefs of the country, which appears in their converfation and aflions, and leads

them to take unguarded fteps in the tirR years of life. Unequal marriages and elope-

ments are extremely frequent here. In Suabia, Bavaria, and Aullria, I met with Saxon
girls of good family, who in the laft Silefian war had enlided with officers of the impe-

rial and circular armies, and who all made excellent wives and mothers. At Prague I

met with a Saxon girl of a good iamily, who partly from a condderable (hare of fenfi-

bility, as (he confeUed herfelf with tears in he*- eyes, and partly from want of knowledge

of the world, was a common woman. Lelling^s comedy, Minna von Barnbeim, which
doubtlefs you have read, exhibits fome of the romantic part of this charader, but in

general it is more a pifture of the town ladies. The country girls have not in general

the coquetry and livelinefs of Minna : they are more penfive and more tender, but all

of them are as handfonx.' as angels. The kind of reading in faihion in Germany, which

is moftly novels and romances, is no proper nourifliment for the ladies of Saxony, who
are by nature of fuch inflammable conftitutions.

Leipfick is a very fmall, but very handfome, and in fomc places, fplendid city. The
number of its inhabitants, reckoning the I'uburbs, atnounts to near thirty thoufand ; it

was greater formerly. The way of living is totally different from any 1 have hitherto

feen in the other Saxon towns. Much more luxury and profufion reigns here than at

Drefden. They play in all companies, and often extremely high. The ladies of thla

place are far behind hand with their countrywomen of the other towns in domeftic ceco-

nomy, but agree with them in the articles of drefs and coquetry. Amongfl the literati

who fwarm here, there are too many boafters, petit maitret, ignoramuffes, and fools of
all forts; fo that I fometimes thought myfelf got to Vienna again, where the fri/curs

and literati meet in the fame companies^ and are almoft equally numerous. But the

infinite number of men of merit, whufe condu^ and manners do honour to their na-

tive country, foon made me find out the difference. You meet here with men in all

fciences, who, from the extent as well as the depth of their learning, but particularly

from their knowledge of the world, are entirely different from the Vienna literati, for

whom all is dead that is out of their own line.

I paid a vifit to Mr. Weiffe, whofe excellent work called the ChiUren^s Friend^ Mr.
Berquin prop<ifes partly to imitate, and partly to tranflate. . The author is not only one
of the beft German poets, but an extraordinary learned man, in the moft extenfive fig-

nification of the word. He is elegance itfelf ; and the income of a good place, which

he poffeffes, enables him to give up his latter days to philofophical repofe, benevolence,

and the mufes. He is one of the determined enemies of thofe literary Calmucks, I

mentioned to you in my letter on the theatre of Munich, who like the troops of Gen-
gilkan, fome years fmce made an inroad upon Parnaffus, drove out the mufes, deflroyed

the flower-beds of the old German poets, mangled the language, hacked the words with

Tartar fury, and would probably in their rage have begotten children like the fathers,

if their difcipline had anfwered the violence of their attack, and fuch enlightened men
as Mr. WetfVe had not difcomfited them after the ardour of their firll onlet. They
have been compelled to retreat behind hedges, whence they fometimes fire upon paflen*

geks, but they will not be able to keep even this pod long.

\\
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Leifijick.

THE commerce and manu&flures of this place are very confidcrable. It is the cen-

ter of the book trade of all Germany, and of the wool trade of all Saxony, and there

are few cities in Germany which furpafs it in commerce and exchange. Here they

make velvets, woven filks, (bags, linens, cloths, ratlines, carpets, and a great variety oi

other things. This city fupplies the greateft part of Saxony with drugs and apothe-

caries wares, and has a confiderable (hare of the trade which is carried on betwixt the

fouth of Germany, Switzerland, Italy, and the North. There arc fcveral wealthy

houfes here.

The fair, which ended a week before ray arrival, according to the report of both na-

tives and foreign merchants, is no more than a (hadow of what it was thirty years ago.

The moft remarkable part of the prefent trade, is the exchange of books, carried on by
the German bookfellers. This they fometimes execute by commifTion, but for the molt
part they appear in their own bigb per/ons. Their number is about three hundred,'

and the value of the books they exchange amounts to 500,000 rix-dollars, or about

1,751,000 livres.

Leipfick maintains itfelf in the polTefllon of th<s trade, not fo much from its having

once taken that channel, as from the great quantity of books publi(hed in the city itfelf,

and its centrical fituation in the midft of a country where all the arts flourifh, and read-

ing and writing are moft univerfal. Thefe are the caufes, which in my opinion, have

rendered all the attempts to deprive the city of this trade abortive.

llie Auftrian bookfellers have hitherto been the only ones who have not appeared re-

gubrly and in great numbers at this mart of literature. The reftraint they lay under
from the licence office, and the redraints they are lain under by the heavy wit of their

writers, have difabled them from bringing any paper to market, good enough to pro-

cure an exchange from the other det'cr>.

LeipGck is indebted for this trade, v hkh in my opinion, is the only one of the kind
in all Europe, entirely to the merit of the inhabitants of this place, and other parts of
Saxony. Saxony was the cradle of literature and tafte in Gennany. The Swifs had
indeed contributed fomething by theories towards raiflng the edifice of the arts, but
theories form neither arts nor talle, nor has the German part of Switzerland produced
a fingle literary produdion of merit, Gefner's works excepted. Thofe of Haller are

written in a barbarous diale£t, and f(?w of them are uniformly good. His beauties are

(uigle ones; they are feparate pi£lu <?s, woven into philofnphical declamations. Nature
gives the (irft direction to art, which afterwards is not to be improved by any theories,

but by the fight of, and feniibiUty for, the moft (triking and molt beautif"! objc£ts of
nat e. Thefe it is, which form the original artift. And it is the reaJ feeling, and
comparing the works of thefe original artifts, that form the imitator. Nor is tafte itfelf

a confequence of any theoretical knowledge; for it is well known, that thofe who have
formed the foundefl theories, have been very unfuccefsful, both in the works produced
by themfelves, and the judgment they have paifed upon thofe of ether people. Theo-
ries depend upon conclufions of the underilanding, which will always be falfe when the

premifes are fo ; but the quickncfs occafioned by the perception and comparifon of va-

rious beautiful objefts, which conftitutes what we call tafte, will never go aftray. It is

true, indeed, that this perception and quicknefs cannot exill without fomc natural difpo-

fitions tov^ards them.

The
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The firft feeds of literature and tafte were fown in Germany, by perfons tvho were
no literati by prof'efllon. Since the firft xn of French taile, one or the other of the

princes of Germany have always been in alliance with France. The negociations this

has given rife to, and the abode of the French armies in Germany in confequence, have
rendered the knowledge of French abiblutely neceffary to the German nobility. Hence
all perfons of confequence, minifters, counfellors, officers, a J fecretaries, poliihed

themfelves by their intercourfe with our countrymen ; fo that the tafte of feveral Ger-
man courts was formed before there was a man of letters of confequence in the country.

Prince Eu.rene, who had been brought up at the court of France, laboured with all his

might to introduce the arts into Germany, but he found the Jefuits in his way at the

court of Vienna, for a long time the only one in which the French language could not

gain admittance. In all the others there were perfons of as much tafte and good fenfe

as Prince Eugene, true children of the mufes, who were moi'e or lefs fuccefsuil in their

attempts to extend good tafte. Much in the fame manner the arts came to us from
Italy, and much in the fame manner they came to Italy from Greece.

After thifi intercourfe with France, the only thing wanting to awaken the Germans
to emulation, was a language, and in this refpeft Saxony had a great advantage over the

other German provinces. Ever fince the time of Luther this country has had a manner
of writing, which diftinguifhed it from the barbarous manner of the fchools that ob-

tained over the reft of Germany. The fervice of the church contributed much in thefe

parts to the improvement of the language. The fchools for young people were very

good here long before the brilliant a:ra of German literature. The language of feme
of the Saxon writers who lived betwixt the years 1715, and 1725, a time in which the

reft of Germany was ftill plunged in the barbarous ftyle of the Cancelleria^ is remark-

able for its grammatical clearnefs and accuracy. The natural wit of the Saxons, toge-

ther with their peculiar and, as' it were, innate love for all that is beautiful, foon made
it their peculiar pride and pleafure, as it had been that of the Athenians, to diftinguifti

themfelves by fpeaking their language correftly. The loweft handy-craftfman here is

more foli<!itous to fpeak purely and well, and is much more fortunate in his attempts for

the purpofe, than feveral learned men by profeflion, with whom I have had the honour

'o convcrfc in the fouthern parts of the country. The very women are fenfible of gram-

matical errors, and take notice of them. Bciides the language, the Saxons had other

advantages, which contributed to fpread literature fooncr and wider amongft them than

amongft the other Germans. Philofophy and the higher part' of the belles Icttres, had

had the duft rubbed from them in this country Ion;,:; bel^cre t! bright a;ra of German
literature. Leibnitz, PufFendorf, Thomafius, Wo'l"; and others, had broken up the ex-

Jenfive field of literature, had ploughed it with tafte and fimplicity, and had Li ught

about a happy revolution in the minds of the people in all the north of Germany ir-

licularly in Saxony. The celebrated journal, known by the name of A^a Erudit. ,. .',

was begun in 1682, and was foon equal to the journals of the moft enlightened nations,

fi..ch as the Journal des Scavans^ the Englifti I'ranfaftions, and the Giornak Ji Literati^

whilft in the other ftates of Germany, Berlin not excepted, knowledge was confined to

a fe'.\ perfons about the court. The beginning of the prefertt century alfo produced fe-

veral editions of the ancient clafllcs, which contributed more to the nurture of genius and

true tafte, than the beft rules and theories.

No doubt the magnificence and peculiar tafte of the Saxon Auguftus, for the fine

arts, contributed much to the early polifhing of tafte, and the awakening of genius in

this country. All the arts have a fifterly afteftion for each other ; they do not like to

be long out of the fame companyi Painting, fculpture, architetlure, mufic, and all the

arcs
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arts connected « !th them, flouriOied more at the court of Auguftus the third, thaivthey

did in any court of>£urope. From this fchool came Mengs, the greateft painter of our

days ; Hafle, who was able to do juflice to the poetry of a Metallafio ; Gluck, Hiller,

and many others. The art of fpeech would nxturaUy join itfelf to fo brilliant a fociety.

The opera made the Sa^cons acquainted with the Italian poets, juft as the language of

the court had brought them aco«i;\inced with the French ones. At length diey made
fome trials in their own I nguage, and their trials were fucccfsful. Gellert, Rabbeiier,

and many others evidently formed themfelves upon Englifli models. Ever fmce this

period. Saxony has furnilhed a much larger proportion of ingenious men than the

other parts of Germany. In pohte literature their numbers furpafs thofe of all the rell

of Germany put together. Their tranflators, reviewers, magazine-writers, almanack

and catalogue-makers are innumerable. 1 here are many perfons in this country as well

acquainted witit the antient and modem literature of England, France, and Italy, as the

natives of thefe countries themfelves. There is always a warehoule of Spaniih and For-

tuguefe literature here, and (which is almoll- peculiar to Germany) they forage to the

uf.tennofl bounds of the north, and explore the Danifh, Swedilh, Ruilian, and Polifh

Pamaflus. As far as regards the mechanical part of the bufmefs, i. e. the working up
of materials and making them fit for fale. Saxony will for a long time continue fuperior

to the other Germans ; but their genius feems worn out. Nothing can be more frivolous

than the prefent purfuits of the men of genius here ; but other parts of Germany are in

the prime of youth, and others again feem to be jult awake.

LETTER XLV.
Lcipfick.'

I MADE an excurfion from hence to Weimar and Gotha. This part of the country

Is the bed cultivated, and, in a political view, the mod beautiful I have hitherto feen.ii\

Germany. Every two or three miles you come to a town, which contains a flouriih*-

ing manufacture. The villages are innumerable, and the agriculture much more va«

ried than on the other fide of Drefden. Nature appears to have been more favourable

to thefe parts.

Weimar is a fmall but handfome town. The court is remarkably affable, and the

reigning Duke carries popularity as well as philofophy ahnoft too far. He puts himfelf

on a ievel with all kinds of perfons, and takes parts in private plays aded by his fervants

and the literati of his court.

To a natural fondnefs for the fentimental and adventurous, he unites an excellent im-

proved tafte for every thing that belongs to the arts. This court is made up entirely of

wits, and even his generalJuperiniendant, (a title you are not acquainted with, but which
anfwers to a little Pope,) is a bd efprit^ who has publillied a rhapfodical extract from
the fird book of Mofei;, under the title of the Origin of i\laukmd.

Tho wonderful cha> after of this duke, the rom,'\ntic part of it only excepted, for

which he has to thank Mr. Gothe, is the work of the celebrated Wieland. Wieland.is,

withou.. a doubt, the firft o» all the German writers. No writer, Leffing alone excepted,

unites fb much dudy with fo much genius as he docs. He has not only formed and
fixed his tade on a thorough acquaintance with the beauties of the ancient writers, but

pufleflcs alfo all the literature of France, Italy, and England. His works are not like

tile rhapfodies of the modern German poetalters, but have the true fmack of the art.

Even the mod fugitive trifles that fall from his playful and humourous pen, befpeak a

worki^ian who is thorough mader of his bufmefs, and has a maimer of his own. It

(4 has
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has been faid of the great painters, that you may knovv them by the dafli of their pen-

cils. Wieland is one of the few German writers who will go down to poderity as a ciaf-

fical writer, when the works of feveral of his cotemporaries (hall ferve foi* dung of the

fields. It is generally objefted to him, that he repeats the fame things too often, and
copies himfelf ; but, for my part, I have not obferved much repetition. It is true, that

lile other great writers, he has favourite ideas, which he r.i ever turning and polifliing, in

order to fet them before the reader in every point of view. I have no fault to find with

him, but that he hides his ftudy too little, expofes his immenfe reading too much, and
often forgets that his reader may not be fo enamoured with his erudition as he is himfelf.

1 likewife think, that before he was privy-counfellor and tutor to the prince he wrote

much more naturally than he does now. In order that no part of literature (hould be
unexplored by him, but more with a view of filling his purfe, whilfl his reputation was at

the height, he undertook a literary journal, which he carried on with uncommon fpirit

and aftivity. None of the German writers know fo well how to pleafe the publl;: as

Wieland does. He is mod fruitful in the invention of trifles, in order to make his jour-

nal, which is as good as any other we have, fell. Sometimes, like a Dutch tobacco-

merchant, he will tye a pidure to his wares ; fometimes he promifes in one number a,

folution of a riddle in a pad one, and in the next, inftead of a folution of the riddle,

gives you a rattle or a trumpet for children to play with. At times he publiflies one

number in a year, at others he will write the whole volume in a month. Riddles, newf-

• papers, anecdotes, literary quarrels, every thing, in a word, is crammed in that may give

his wares the appearance of novelty, or amufe the people. You will fay thefe are little

book-felling tricks ; and fo they are, but they are more venial in Oermaa than in other

authors, as without them it would be diiBcult for the greated ind jflry and the greateft

talents to live by the profeffion.

Wieland is, what few poets are, a good domeflic man. He lives, in faft, more for

his family than for the public. He would fumilh a new proof, if there wanted any, of

the iuftice of a favourite aphorifra with me, to wit, that the generative powers of man
are m the fame proportion as his underftanding, and that it is good for him when he

ufes the one with as much order and oeconomy as the other. Wieland has feven or

eight fine children. No poet, he obferves himfelf, ever had fo many; and he has writ-

ten the lives of the poets folely to aflure himfelf of the truth of it. A good penfion

from the court, added to whltt he gets by his journal, enables him to fee the approach

of old age with tranquillity, and gives him the profped of enjoying the comforts of life

to the end.

There are fome extraordinary traits in Wieland'i charader, which feem a contraft

to his writings : I will give vn'i fome of them. In all he has written, he difcovers great

knowledge of the world, an you would take him for a courtier out of place, yet no man
knows lefs of mankind. In polite circles, and in the conuucl of a common affair of life,

he is entirely at a lofs. Even fince the publication of the Aguthon, which you know
rontains every evolution and revolution of the female mind, and, like his other works,

bcfpeaks one of the politcll writers that cvor exilted ; there have been feveral inlianceR

of li... not knowing how to convcrfe with a woman. His knowledge of the ""' worU
confills entirely in tcory, and he mud be iomc time in company before ht . - make

ufe of it. This is not altogether owhig to -;' inuaUludy and want of intercoune with

the polite worid, but is in ibme degree contu. uiional in hi')-. He is by nature very lively,

but not very refolute, diffident of himfelf, and eafy of belief towards oth< v^, : in fine, he

is one of thofe men to whom nature has refufed e\ / grain of that f^if-i.raciency, a

fmall dofe of which is of fo much ufc in the affairs ot lUis life. His kri'-'-i-'age of the

VOL. vi. Y world
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world is of vf e Mnd which Montaigne obfcrved in a man who refcmbled him ; it is ind
place which he knows where tofind it in, and not in him/elf. The confcioufnefs of this has

fometimes made him a coward. To this caufe are to be attributed the frequent variations

in his way of thinking ; his flattery towards thofe who can ferve him ; his fubmifiion to-

wards thofe who rciift him ; liis toleration of '
i.u- wh(.-h opinions are oppofitc to his

own; his lovo of parly, and all the manocuv-':u to wh;',h ho has ^'.id recourfe, whenever

he has thou, ht his reputation in danger, ioT wMt*\ rcpi.'atioj lie would have had no-

thing to fcai if he had but known hl^ owii fin n, cb. B.-!"ore (3 Mae was known, Wie-
land liood as he cuglit always to hrve done, at the tr'i of *he t^.v i "an Parnaflus. It fo

happciied, that, contrary to his ini vition, •.i imViCed n v..ry ;ov:.r^ critique of Go/j6?*j

Pltiy c/Go/s oj Bcrlichingt n, ir his review. Go*!'e revenged himfoli bya farce, written in

his ftrongeft n;.-'nner. Vf\ ;iand, ever ready to found a retreat when danger is nigh, en-

deavoured to ni;;k.. hispeac*' > > a fecond number, in which he was more civil. This,

however, wou! I 1 ,udly havo Siived him, but fovti nately for b'lii, !>> pupil, the reigning

Duke, foon r.fter went to Franc'brt. •'here '^emet with Go'ho, whom he brought with

him to Weimar, and .'f courfe n.'roduced him to his ol<l tu'o.\ Would you believe it ?

the caj ' 'd Wieland not only took foaiet'iin,^; of (»othc' 'innn'. i' himfelf, but wrote apo-

kf.ies 1 a-fome folic wers of his fchvi il, >vhom in hh fo!«nor wjitings he had fatyri/,ed„

Upcn file whole, he is one of th3 greateft fophills oi' our days, who has always a fatire,

or »( wSogv .'v'rdy, and produces that which brings him the moft pence.

Cui-i'rr !s thi Duke's favourite ; they are always together ; he poffeffes a full portion

r>i « lat vliich nature has refufed to Wie'nnd. Formerly his felf-fufficiency led him into

sb(\ rdities. but fince that time things havo much changed. He is not only a genius,

b^it poUcMicii a great deal of learning. M.ny circumflances, for which he is not entirely

aiifwerable, were the occafion of his gi , ing the fignal to a horde of Calmucks, who
fame years fmcc made an iiiroad on the CJiTman Parnaffus, and laid it wade. In all

things he is upon principle, for tiie natural, the extraordinary, the adventurous, the

It.'iking, and the bold, and has as great an ..iverrion to the common forms of govern-

ment, as to the comn' •'. rules of writirg. His philofophy borders nearly upon that of
Roufteau. 1 iliall not (lop here to compare them, but only obferve, that they have both

come two hundred years too late, and that the man who gives a flat contradiftion to

the opinions, of all his cotemporaries, abounds either in felfopinion or felf-love.—When
Gothe firll began lo feel his genius, he ufcd to go about with a fhort hat, his hair about
his earis, an out cf the way drefs ; and, in (hort, affecled a fmgularity in every thing.

His looks, his gr.:t, his fpeech, the whole of him befpoke an extraordinary man. Evea
in his writings, he rather affeded graceful negligence than any laboured delicacy He
fhortsned all his periods in the moft extraordinary manner, ufed common a.id vulgar

words, and, what was cf no great fervice to the poor German language, already fo bare
of them, cut off half of the vowels, and introduced paufes and -Irokes of admiration at

every thre^i words. His writings contain a great deal of that happy foizuro of circum-
flance v hich befpciks a knowledge of mankind, united to a (Irong and fertile imagina-

tion, and a great vein of humour. You fee in everything he writes, that he is able to

lay a plan andconneft the parts j this diftinguifhcs him from he whole herd of his hv'^'

tators. Whenever it happens^, as it fometimes does, that one pa.-t of his work uoes Uw.

hang weU with the oth 't, you eafily difcovvi ih\t the dcfed has not arifen frc^* -o.

ranee, but becaufe the author did not chr '

< give himfelf the trouble fo we;- nem
together. Gothe has read a great deal, if l cquainted with the beft ancient nd mo-
dera v-'fers, paints, underltauds m ^?, h

efLt <D to the Duke.
;od companion and wit, and

'

Coimfellor

Doubtlefs,

il^ A
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Doubtlefs, he is by this time convinced of the injury he has done German literature.

Several young perfons, encouraged to it by his example, imagined that nothing more
was requifite to become a genius, than to be bold, impudent, and carelefs about lan-

guage and llyle, and to entertain contempt for every thing that is called order or re-

gularity. They conceived that all ftudy and attention to rule was needlefs, that every

thing that was natural mujt of courfe be good, that a true genius required no education,

but had all powers of creation in himfelf, and that when he became a genius, he was
entitled to produce himfelf in his fliirt, or in puris naturalibiis^ on the market-place, or
in the courts of princes; that real judgment only made afles of men, and that unre-

ftrained imagination raifcd them to the rank of divinities ; that dreams and enthufiaftic

raptures in his own greatnefs, and the littlenefs of the world about him, was the proper

ftate of man ; that all the occupations by which his daily bread was to be earned, de-

graded him, and that in the beft of all poffible worlds he mull go on all-fours and eat

acorns. You mud not think that I an exaggerating when I fay this, for I can give

you proofs of every thing I have alTerted. Gothe has this in common with Roufleau
;

that his philofopy (whether true or falfe) overturns foundations, and gratifies diflblute-

nefs and idlenefs ; for which reafon it has been adopted by thofe who have no founda-

tion, but feek only to be happy through an implicit belief in their mailer. As Gothe
was his own mailer, his cxcrefcences were the more eafily forgiven, becaufe of their con-

fiftency with his principles and with each other, of a certain moderation he obferved in

them, and of his aflability towards all he converfed with; but his fchool is the mod ridi-

culous that can be conceived. I queftion whether many of thefe gentlemen are them-

felves able to give explanations of the obfcure parts of their wTitings. The flattered

nonfenfe was cried up by the critics of the feet, as the quinteffence of human wit and
human imagination. As to the underltanding, as I told you above, they declared open
war againd that. To have a true idea of the tade of the public, one fliould read the

produftions of thefe gentlemen, which dill pafs for wonders with many. This herd of

Calmucks gained recruits from every oraer of men, even out of the phyfical tribe, who
formed fydems of the fame kind in their profelFion. They taught, that to roll in fnow,

to bafhe in cold water, to leap like bucks about the fiieeped precipices, to eat nothing

warm, but to live entirely on the fruits of the earth, not to give the lead interruption to

the operations of nature, but even to drop the excrement Handing, at any time and in

any place, was all that could be done by man, either for the prefervation or recovery of

his health.

A well-known phyfician, who has laid many a patient in the dud, by the purfuit of

this new mode of cure, grounded all the reafonings made ufe of in his publications, on
the example of the fird wit in Germany. If he ordered a man a cold bath, and the pa-

tient expreffed a fear, led it might poffibly occafion a fever, or a flux, the doctor would

aflure him, that he need not be afraid of any thing of the fort, for that the great Gothe

went into the cold bath in frod and fnow. The young painters, too, would for fome

time paint nothing but dorms, lightning, tops of Appennines, or Alps ; elephants, lions,

aP'l tygers ; Didos on the funeral pile; Lucretias andMedeas murdering their children.

All the falter landfcapes, all the common animals, and all the ordinary fiiuations of com-

mon life, they entirely excluded from their canvafs. Truth and keeping are nothing

wit'u them ; fuch littlenelTes, they lay, ii genius leaves to your day-labourers for bread,

ai.d men of ordinary underdandings. Art, accordir.f^ to their definition, confids in what

is out 'f tne common courfe. The more unnaturally a Dido flings her arms about, the

nior^ portentoufly (he lolls her favage eyes, and the greater diforder there appears in

her hair and drapery, the more beautiful flie is. In this manner artifts of all denomina-
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tions mifconceive Gothc's theory. His flatterers imitate him in the mod ridiculous

manner, in his drefs, in his walk, and even in his fpcech.

Gothe is in fome meafure refponfible for thcfe excrefcenccs. Having dlfcovercd

fparks of genius in fome of his friends, fuch as Lentz, dinger, and others, by proper

encouragements he foon blew the fparks into a real flame. Thus far was fit and right

;

but as foon as he had commenced protcdor, there came people to hinj by no means
worthy of his protedlion. Inflead offending thcfe back to their brethren of the forcrt:,

the bubble of reputation led him on, and he was not afhamed, at lead for a time, to fct

himlclf at the head of a little academy— very dillerent in this refped from RoulToau,

who neither commended nor protefteJ any one. At prefent Gothe does not feem to

diflurb himfeif much about literary purfuits. He is at work on the life of the ccle!>rated

Bernard of Weimar, and enjoys life as much as it is to be enjoyed amidll a number of

little troubles. Formerly he ufed to be regularly bcfieged with recommendations, and
his difciples cnme from all parts to vifit him, in hopes to be brought forward by his pa-

tronage. He is now grown wifer, and has made it a rule to himfeif, to be very nice in

his recommendations. In this he is extremely in the right, as he would be accountable

for the follies of all thefe people. Neither indeed does it* follow as a natural confe-

quence, that becaufe the minifler, counfellor, and private fccretary of a prince is a
wit, his cooks, and butlers, valets de chambre^ huntfraen, and ft:able-boys, fliould alfo

be wits.

Gotha is a large town, richer and handfomer than Weimar ; the number of its inha-

bttants are eftimated at nine or ten thOufand. There are fome valuable manufaftures ia

this place. The court is as popular as that of Weimar, and equally fond of ftrangers.

Some years ago the Duke had one of the beft German theatres in Germany ; but he
fent away the whole company on fmding that the expcncc was too large, th.it he had
fufliciently amufed himfeif, and that the players began to aflumeairsoj importance.

The fubje<Sls of both thefe dukes are very happy. Their finances too are well regu-

lated, and their adminiflration of juftice and police is perfed. Neither of them have
the wcaknefs of other German princes, who fpcnd a great part of their incomes in the-

maintenance of a regiment or two of foldiers, and make the younger part of their fub-

jefts do the military exercife, inftead of keeping them at the plough. The income of

each of them is about 600,000 Rhenifti guilders, or 54,000 French louis-d'ors. Their

country is extremely produftive, and extraordinarily well inhabited.

Erfurt is a very large, old, black, and ill-inhabited town ; it is near a mile in circum-

ference, and contains nearly eighteen thoufand /.len. The moft remarkable thing here

is the aft of gardening, which is carried to a greater perfeftion than in any other part of
Germany I have yet had occafion to fee. The people of the country carry on a confi-

derable trade in fruits and plants. The inhabitants, like thofe of the reft of Saxony,

are a handfome, fenfible, and friendly people. The prefent vice-governor for the Elec-

tor of Mentz, to whom the city, with fovcnty villages \Nhich lie round it, belongs, is a

baron of D'Alberg, canon of Mentz, whc m you may probably have feen at Paris. He
was in the houfe of the Marquis of , and, it I miftake not, well known to the

Cuke of Choifeul. He is a man of uncommon knowledge of the world, a man of let-

ters in the full extent of the word, and a patriot. He underltands all the bufmefs of the

higher world, and all that concerns government
;

pofTclfos the Belles Lcttres rnd the

arts, and is on terms of friendfliip with the moft fenfible men of Germany. 1 h; expev^s

in time to be the firlf ecclefiafiical prince of the German empire, and, after the Pope, the

richeft and moft diflinguiflied prelate in the cptholic world. Lirfurt and its territory yie'c' >

annually about 180,000 Rhcaifh guilders. It contains about ihlrty>fix thoufand <»'-<;.
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• ' LETTER XLVI. '

• -'

, Letpftck.

I CANNOT quit Saxony without faying fometliing to you of the reformation which
began hcroj

I he origin of the reformation, as a aueftion of learning, is difficult to determine.

Between the times of John Hufs and Luther, Paul of Tubingen, Brulfer, Bafil of Gro-
ningcn, and fcveral Fnglifli, openly profeflfed the doftrines of the reformed. TheVal-
denfes had fprcad their opinions very confiderably long liefore the time of Hufs ; and
between their time and the jcra of Huf&, Wickli T, John of Paris, Arnaud de Villeneuve

William of St. Amour, Evrard, bifhop of Sahzburg, and many others taught the tenets

of Luther and Calvin. It is certain, that from the time of the Albigeois to-the breaking
out of the reformation, there was no period in which fome remarkable man did not
openly maintain the principles of the Proteftant religion. Between the time of Peter
de Waldo, (who did molt towards the fpreading of the k&. of the Albigeois, thougli
they do not take their name from him, as fome have thought,) and Bcrenger, who
came not a hundred years after him, we meet with Pierre de Bruis, Henry de Tliou-
loufe, and Arnaud Hot, who, with many others, made the dodrincs held by the Pro-
teftants of the prefent day, known all dver France. The celebrated bifliop Honorc of
Autun, who wrote upon free will, and in the fpirit of the Proteftants of this day, called

the Pope the great bead, and the Whore of Babylon, Kved in 1115, and Berenger died
in 1091 ; fo tlw.t there is hardly a generation between them.

In the fame century with Berenger, Arnolph, bilhop of Orleans, diflinguilhed him-
felf at the council of Rheims, by a fpecch much more violent than any thing which
Luther has written againft the power of the Pope. In a word, the opinions of Pro-
teftants are to be met with in the earlicft ages of the church ; and an attentive reader
of ecclefiaftical hiftory will foon fee, (hat they are connefted with the opinions of the
firft feftaries -!nd that it was not the L are novelty of his opinions which made Luther
remarkable.

Whoever is a little acquainted with the l.i* * of the century before Luther, and caa
form to himfelf a precife idea of the ftate of oaxony, previous to the breaking out of the-

reformation, will eafily fee, that other things befides theology, contributed to this event
and that Jnther only gave the long waited for fignal of revolt.

Since tr.j time of the Emperor Sigifmund, (who would have brought abo. ? re-

volution himfelf. if his knowledge had correfponded with his thirft for refoi . .don

and who for wani ot that knowledge fulFered himfelf to be led by the nofe by fome
cardinals) Germany had been at work on a reformation. If a Catholic at this time
was to fi\y wh;ii was faid, not only in the fchools and in publications, but at the
council of Conflance before the whole nation, at the diet of the empire, and by par-
ticular princes in their tranfadion? "'*'> each other, he would be put into a prifoa
as a violent heretic. It is indeed u .'uvuiidl, how the minds of the Catholic princes

were changed by the heat of difpute after that ftep was once taken, which they
themfelves had before endeavoured to produce. The well known hundred grievances'

(which in the end grew to much more than a hundred) of the German nation plainly

Ihewed, that moft of the courts of Germany were ready to proteft the firft bold man.
who would rcvoh againll the court of Rome, and fupport the political gri -vances with

' .'ological arguments. The cunning, aftive, and very eloquent iEneas Sylvius, who
cilcfted the concordaie betwixt the Pope and the empire by his crafty manoeuvres, awak,.

fiicd ftill more the jealoufy of all the thinking patriots of Germany. Though he was
a fub^
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a fubtile genius, who for the moment coulJ gain the afcendancy over the cold (' t-

inanR, and make them acquiefce in filence, yet after all the declamations and I'uh in-

trigues of this Cicero of his time, the obflinacy natural to the cold charadler returned,

and again brought forth the old complaints, yluieas Sylvius thought his enemies weaker
than they really were. In all his writings you fee that he imagined that he fliould be

able to cheat the Germans ; but their genius wiis awake, and they faw through hiiii,

thou;:h ..J icither experience enough, nor union enough amongft themfclves, to

rcfi'' die .1' .'(i . a he played oft" againll them. Mayer, chancellor of Mcntz, at iliat tjmc

til nio!l tiilij^ntened, moll refined, and molt brilliant court in Germany, and which

contributed exceedingly to the fuccefs of the reformation, in his letters (to be found in

loviral curiipilations cf the times,) fpcaks to the Italians in a tone that would have put

to fil-^nce any advocate of the court of Rome, but the very witty fophill jTZneas Sylvius.

Whoever conhders the intrigues and webs which the court of Rome mufl. have wove
to keep the Duke of P.. .

>.' \ the Palfgrave of the Rhine in good humour, (fome
proofs of which uic to b.' met vJth in i'ebrunius,) will only wonder how the reforma-

tion came to be put off fo late as to the time of Luther.

Whillt the politics of Icveral courts of Germany were thus dircJ -d againfl the court

of Rome, the reputation of the latter was daily finking in confcquence of the philofophy

that gained ground in the fchools, and the intercourle of learned men with each other.

The progrcis made in printing, which became general in Germany in the lalt part of :iie

liiteenth century, contributed to the general Ipread of knowledge. As early as in the

beginning of the fixtocnth century, the Gernums began to write their own language

vilh correcbiels. The way was prepared for the people to be foon taught. This, no
doubt, was the golden age of Gennany. It had warm patriots, indullrious philofophers,

and thinking jirinces. The awakened fpirit of improvement had manifeftcd itfelf in le-

giflation and the impn vement of the police
;
peace was eflablifhcd at home, arts and

tafle had begun to Ipread over Germany from Itn'. . Bologna was i'" rcfort of all the

German nobility. It is true, indeed, that they brought home with thi i the barban ib

mixture of the Roman, Papal, and Lombard law, but they alio bn- ht home goo«l

manners, a knowledge of the Italian and Latin languages, and a talte lor the fine nrts

and fcier.iTS, Kralmus of Rotterdam, Reachlin, Ilutten, and many ctli' - are fignal

proofs how foon talle was purified in Germany. Saxony in particular had ic\ .rul good
icheols. rhe univerfity of Leipfick had fucceeded to the fame of that t ' Prague ; and
that of Wirte'-nber^ , out of which Luther was foon to give the fignal lor battle, s

frequented not only by Gtrmans, but by Hungarians, Poles, Danes, and Swedes. I ci-

ther's other writings are t vidcnt proofs how much the German language iildf was culli-

vatcJ in Gei-.nany, am. iiis tranll tion of the bible tellilies how well the ancient lan-

guages were undcrflood in the fchools. Indeed it is probable, that Germany would
have been the firfl c untry enlightened by Italy, and fo ha^ e arrived at the preitnt bril-

liant IT- .a of literature in^mediatcly, h: d notrcHgiousdifputes dillurbcd the minds of the

people, and the war of thirty years, which followed laid waltc the country.

Italy, at that time the moft llourifhing country in Europe, thought of no reformation,

though it probably faw i' • /cligious abufes flill laore clearly than the Germans them-
felves. The wi:? ' Italy iimufed themfelves with fatircs on the Pope, C.ordinals, and
their adherents t> - nikt nd nuns. Thty confidcred the abufes of religion wiii. as

little ftrioufnefs a^ men in ;lie polite world look upon adultery and gallantr.y, which are

now grown too univcrfal for the police to have any hope of being able u reltrain them.
Indud the exceflos in which Italian pricfts and prelates indulged themfelves, were not of
that low favage kind whicli difgraced thofe of Germany, but accorded better with the

polifljul
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polifli \;inncrs, the chara£lor of the people, and fecial life ; and the arts, whicli con-

trihutcii all they could to the outward fplendour of relijjion in this country, covered

iiiaay dctcds in the eyes of thinking men, jull as a coquet procures admirev.s by a charm-
ing patch, with which flic coi-.triv ?s to cover 9 wart or iii;ly fpot of another kind. When

* W'j add to thcfe confidcrations, tiiat the commerce wi;h thi: JJDirilutil colonics brought

homo cjcat riches, without the Lalt hazard or cxpence to the nation ; that fuice tho

time of Charlcmaf.^ne thefe colonies had fpread aimolt to the borders of the frozen fea,

and that luuiiy Italian nobles made their fortune in the church ; it will be no wondex*

that this country took no flure in the reformation, albeit it was fiiperic r to the reft of

Durope in philofophy and politics, und probably law the corruption with a quicker eye

than Luther and his alfociates.

As to France, fincc the days of Phi/ip le Bel, it had learned to fport with the holy

fpirit of Rome. The court of Rome was no lonj^er formidable to it. Our kings had a
fccret underftanding with the popes, and knew how to make the vicar ot Clirift fubfer-

vient to their purpofes. Our manners too were more corredl: than ihofe of the Ger-
mans, and our ccclefiaftics confined themfclves more within the bounds of their order

and of honour. As a proof of this, the council of Trent found notliing to alter in the

French difcipUnc, though it made a fignal revolution in the manners of the German
ccclefiailics. Though wc had not indeed fo many brilliant writers as the Germans had,

knowledge in general was much more univerfally fpread ; and there are proofs fufficient

that men law the abufes of religion as clearly in France, as they did any where elfe.

The behaviour of our envoys at the council of Conftance one hundred years before,

and the manner in which our court united with the German Proteftants, as well as many
other inftances of the kind that might be brought, are a plain proof that religion was

conlidercd in France as a fubordinate thing to politics.

Many other caufes bcfidcs the knowledge of the abufes in religion, mufi: alfo have

contributed to the breaking out of the reformation in Germany. Thefe are very vari-

ous ; doubtlels, one of the principal was the pride with which the court of Rome af-

fefted to treat the Germans : it had fo often cheated and bullied this compliant and, till

the fifteenth century, flupid people, that it began to imagine it might increafe the bur-

then, ad infmtumy without any danger of meeting with refiftance; but, according to the

old proverb, opprcflion is the parent of liberty. Rome imagined that the concordate of

Afchaffchburg had fccurcd it againft any farther attempts from the nation ; but this

agreement had had quite a different effedl, and had made the people fee that they were

betrayed by the craft of the Popifli mediators.

Another caufe of the reform is to be fought for in the charader of the nation. A
phlegmatic man, when he once fees that he is betrayed and brought under the harnefs,

is the moft untraflable and ftuhborn of men. The numberlefs fe^aries in France,

previous to the reformation, pafftd by like the fafliions of the country, and were for-

gotten.

1 he manners of the clerg- of Germany likewife contributed to produce a change.

The nunneries were open brcihek j and whenever the prelates or abbots happened to

be the lords of manors, they exercifed their right of pnelibaiion over the daughters of

their tenants, in the lame manner as the temporal lords. Debauchery was not covered

over in this country, as in Italy and Germany, by good company and good manners,

but it broke out in the moft brutal and tlifgufling cxcefies : for inltance, a little before

the breaking out of the reformation, a prieft of /\uglburg carried his effrontery fo far,

as to have knowledge of a woman in the open ftreels. Child murder, lodomy, and all

the unnatural vices, had their full play amongft the German ccclefiaftics. Thefe hor-
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rid ac\« mufl luvc ftruck tliut part of the Gern:.iu jublv , wl»o had bccu poh'flicJ by an

ncquaintancc with the ai'ts and Icicnccs of other li iiuies, more than they would do the

llti])id inlijbiiants of a land whufe prieds went no iarthi-r than other people.

To all tlit-'lc caufes there dill remains to be added, the heat with which Luther carried

on his attack. 'I'hc I'rotefluuts thenilelvcs do not deny, that the paflions of the man,

•his pride and vindidive fpirir, contributed much to hi* fuccefs.

We Ftoi] litr.on know nothing at all of Luther; both our eccleflaftics and hi(lorian.<«

have equally jiiillakon his charader. Even Voltaire, who was commonly fo fortunate

in delineating features which had el'caped others, knew no more of Luther than, that he

had called the Pope an als. Luther's writings difplay not only a large quantity of know-

ledge, I >it an uncommon fliare of wit, and at the fame time ftrong figns of a lively

imagination. As to his woiuicriul humour, it is a kind of mean betwixt the manner of

a welUfed monk, a true brother, and that of a fenfible, learned, and patriotic profelTor

oF the prcfent day. If we judj^e him by our prelent rules of talte, we (hall find that he

often falls into coarfcncfs and vulgarity ; but we muit recoiled, that he had to do with

the populace, and that his fcliolars, animated by the sseal which the lull of reformation

brought upon them, publiflK-d many thing« which he did not intend (hould fee iheligbt.

They began all their works with thoir prophet, and would not fuffcr a word of his to be

loft, though fpoken when he was drunk : it is thus his table converfations have come to

te printed. You read in fome editions of them, that when the great man perceived

that fome of the perfons prefent were writing down his jokes, he faid, " Ye affes, how
comes it that you pick up the excrement that I let fall ? But it was as much owing to

this rough kind of wit as to his learning, that his writings fpread fo far as they did.

Like a truly phlegmatic man, he was irreconcileable and untraaable when once he had

been provoked. He moved heaven and earth againd the popes. From the cloyfters

and jovial focietiea, in which he had made every body merry at their expence, he hur-

ried to the courts of princes to urge the battle, or wrote himfelf the mod bitter invedives

againft them. Though he would often put himfelf into no very decent paflions with

other reformers, oa account of diBerence of opinion, he took care always to keep the

fovereigns he had to do with united } a fure fign that he was a man of the world, who
knew how to treat with the great, as well as with the fmall ones of the earth. Befldes

all this, and above all, Luther was a good man ; he kept an expenfive houfe, left debts

behind him, and, what does the Prutedant princes hi Germany of that time no great

honour, his wife and children fell into alniod extreme poverty.

Erafnius of Rotterdam, and others, who in the beginning adhered to Luther's party,

were undoubtedly more learned and experienced men than he was ; but a far dinerent

being from a mere learned man was required to ftrike the droke. It was necelTary that

the man who was to take the firft dep, fhould unite pre-eminence of learning with bold*

nefs and intrepidity, qualities which feldom fall to the (hare of a man of letters. He
was alfo to be a man for the people, which is fcldom the cafe with a man of Erafmus's

charader ; in a word, he was to be a Luther.

Some people have been willing to deprive him of the honour of having druck the

fird blow, but this is very immaterial : they fay that Zwingle had preached againd the

abufes of the church in Switzerland before the year 1 507, in which Luther publiflied

his thefis ; it is true that Zwingic had done fo, and fo had many otliers in Germany,
before either Zwingle or Luther. From the time of the council of Condance, there

jiever had been wanting men to preach and write againd the injudicc of the court of

. Rome, and the freedom of their pens was a fingular contrad enough with the tyranny

l>f the church government. But fermons alone could do nothing; all the political ne-

. 10 gx'iatlons
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goclations of tlie mod rcfpcflable courts couKl do nothing be' jro Li ther. To cfTedl

any thiny^ confidorablo, there wanted a man to fct Iiimft-lt at ; ? ti 'n^ of a largo party,

luidL-r will. in all the learned men of tlie times would enlill, win in one of the mod i)i)",v-

ufal princes of the times would fupport, and who lliould charge from fo rclpectaLile a

place as the uiiiverfity of Wirtcmbeig at thaf time was :— this man was Lutlu"-. Cir-

ciimftancos too, mult liawf conoum-d, the inlKience of which we cannot at rliis time

calculate. Preaching alone would have done as little in Switzerland as it did in Ger-

rnany. It was neccflary to proceed to<;t7/>/«, and to fct hntids to work. All tlie other

reformations followed tlie example which had been let them in that of Saxony ; and

though other reformers afterwards broke with Luther, and fome of them wont farther

than he had don j, they all looked up to him as their chief, and as having broke the ice

fur them. Without him, or rather without the circumfhinces which impelLd him, in

;ill probability matters would never have come to action. Seiifible men would have writ-

ten fatires, they would have made patriotic reprefentations, and have preached ; and in

the end, the Pope would have been compelled to do in CJermany what he had done

in France, from which la(t kingdom the fale of indulgencies (which was the tirit fig-

iial of rebellion in Germany), and the great abufes, have been banilhed without re-

formation.

It is ufual for later writers to dwell much on the degree of light which the reforma-

tion has fpread over the world. In my opinion, this is treating the matter in a very

partial way, thefiift is, thai as to Germany, the illumination or the cultivation of it was

put off for two hundred years by the reformation ; during that period, France and Italy

became very flourifliing and enlightened countries, and Germany would undoubtedly

have vied with them in cultivation, had not the theological difputes baniflied philofophy,

and the country been torn up by civil war. Even Italy flouriflied in a degree which

Germany will not yet arrive at lor fome time. V^enice, Genoa, and Tufcany were fo

enlightened, fo polifhetl and, for their fize, fo powerful, that, making allowances for the

difl'erent magnitudes of the cmmtiies, Europe has nothing at this time to produce that

can compare with them. Venice alone was able to ''nd employment for the empire

and the whole power of Germany, and raifcd the '
' fv of all the princes of thofe

times. Naples alio was a molt lluuridiing (late. A^
fee what pre-eminence the Proteltanis have a right ' i

to general illumination, over the Catholics ; fo»- u

Italians. The general enlightening of the uixderP

three myftcrics of religion more or lefs in one t

on ray journey with the prejudice that the gre.u ,'

lightened than the Catholics ; but I was foon obligeu o i;.

\v,' i'.:i.

If, I confefs, that I cannot

n at this day, with regard

. French, and pail of the

t depend upon two or

.other. I too, let out

. -Itants mufl be more en-

It up, and found that many
of our countrynjen have much more knowing heads than can be found in the people

of feveral Protcflant counriesl palled through. Even amongfc the Proteftants them,

felves, the knowledge of the people is in no proportion to the iimplicity of their diiVer-

tJiit religions. Ihe Saxons, whole religion is by no means I'o fimple, or, as fome people

would call it, fo pliilofophital as that of lome of the reformed, are, upon the whole,

a more enlightened people than the reformed Swifs and Dutchmen : the difference

;\mongll the peafants is very llrikinj^ In Germany, after the darkiiefs in which war

and theology had involved the country, tiic Catholics applied thcmlelves much fooner

than the Proteftants to the fciences. Sturm, the lult impnwer of the Proteliant I'chools,

jji his treatife Dc Injlitmione Sc/jolant'n, allows, that the J'.'i'uits had an advantage over

the Proteltants in the Ichools, and that thefe mult exert themfelves, if they would come

up with them. It has been iblely owing to the indolence and llupidity ul the Catholic
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princes, that the Protcftants have not only overtaken them, but got a great way before

them. Whilil the h\tter made ufe of the Uberty which had been procured to their

Ichools by the change of tlieir reUgion, the former i'uftcred the papa.. ;:antfmcn to cnfap
them under the authority of their unthinking princes ; but this was not the cafe in

France, Venice, and other Catholic countries.

It may, 1 think, admit of fome doubt, whether the abolition of the ancient church

government did much more for the happinefs of the people, than it did for their under*

Handings ; at load in every Proteftant country I paffed through, I heard the ecclefiallics

complain of the decay of their credit, the narrownefs of their circumftances, and the

diforders which were the confcqucnces of them ; amongft which, that they mofl enu-

merated and complained the moll bitterly of, was the not having a bond of union ami ^ft

therafelvcs, but every man's being allowc^. to be a pope in his own circle. No doabt
but the reformers merited much by improvements they introduced into theecclefialUcal

police as conneded with the civil, I mean by their banifhment of celibacy, fafts, popilh

difpenfations and indulgencies j but thefe improvements are confiflent with theexiltcnce

of the Catholic religion, and have been introduced more or lefs into feveral countries.

The trade of indulgencies is ruined almod over the whole Catholic world. Even the

Spaniards and Portuguele crufados, formerly the moft piodud\ive of all, now bring in

very little to the holy father. For a long time purgatory has only produced the triflmg

fums which monks, religious brotherhoods, and other communities, whofe feftivals are

connefted with indulgencies, pay for their bulls of foundation ; and this fource of reve-

nue is now almod dried up ; for in moft Catholic countries there are no ereftions of
new cloyfters, nor new fraternities, nor any introduftion of new fedivals; on the corv
trary, they arc endeavouring as fall as they can to aboliih the old. Indeed it is only to

the ecclcfiaftics of the Catholic countries that purgatory is at all produdlive ; but I have
feen the ecclefiaftics of Proteftant countries ufe artifices to extort money from their pco-

pie particularly the peafants, far more dangerous than purgatory, which, after all, pro-
duced only ofierings freely given.

The great merit of the reformers confifts in the change which their reformation

made in the morals of the people : indulgencies, procefllons, fedivals, fafts, and the

like, might have been cut oft' by the civil power, without its having made any fepara-

tion in the church ; but no civil power can at once render a debauched, diftipated peo*

pie induftrioiis and frugal. Luther, who was not the beft oeconomift himfelf, preached

nothing up fo much as abftinence, frugality, and induftry. The Calvinifts went ftill far-

ther ; they taught that the world was a place of torment, and that the true life of man
confifted in the mortification of the flelh. Their catechifm forbad all enjoyments, and
made a fin of laughter. A man muft read Swift's writings to fee how much farther

the Calvinifts went in this point than the Lutherans. It muft be owned, at the fame
time, that this command of abftinence is the caufe why the Calvinifts are every ..'here

richer than the Lutherans j for they are neither more aftive nor more induftrious

than thefe, but, on the contrary, their melancholy humour, fa confequcnce of their

education and their manners,) which among the common people in many countries; al-

moft borders on ftupidity, renders them heavy at every thing; indeed this is the rea-

fon that thty have not done fo much in the arts as either the Lutherans or the Catho-
lics. I remember to have read in anEnglifti Review, an eftimate of the proportion be-

tween thearlifts and ingenious men produced by the Puritans or Calvinifts, and thofe

of the tftablilhed church; according to this account, the former iiood to the latter as

one to fix, and yet the diflentcrs make two fifths of the inhabitants of England.—The
Dutchman lives more carkingly in the midft of his money, than the Catholics and Lu-

6 thcrans
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tlierans of middling incomes in other places; he knows no pleafurein the whole world,

except that of fitting over his difti of tea in winter to converfe about war or peace, and in

fumnier vifiting his gardenonce aweek ; he is tedious, and in a certain degree torpid about

his bufinefs, and it is to his indefatigable attention to the main chance, but (till more
fo his niggardlinefs, that he is indebted for his riches. I'his is the charafter of the

Calvinift every where ; and the (pint, which is a confequence of this melancholy hu-

inour, allows fome of them frauds in the daily trade and intercourfe of life, which a

Catholic or Lutheran would confider as manifefl; cheating. They have a text of fcrip.

ture ready for all occafions, but give the preference to this, be ye ivi/e as forpents.-^

1 he Memnonites and Quakers are ftill more niggardly than the Calvinills, and in con-

fequence much richer, but likewife ftill duller ; thefe, as far as I cm perceive, have
no genius whatever for the arts.

It was natural enough to expeft, that the reformation (hould here and there lead to

ablurdities, and that men would go from one extreme to the other ; but as only a part

of the Proteftants have carried thefe teneto to this excefs, they are as profitable to the

whole flate, as they are probably pernicious to the happinefs of the individual. Though
the immenie riches of the Dutch contribute Httle to render them happier than the

poorer people, they enable them not only to fupport the greateft wars for themfelves,

but to furnifli friends and foes with confiderable fums.

As for the Lutherans, they poflefs part of the humour of their founder, and to x

high degree of induftry and frugality unite a great Io*re of pleafure and jollity, which
makes the enjoyment of fociety. The unnatural h"*red to pleafure does not damp
their wit and good humour, and they have nothing of the favage flovenlinefs, the dark
hypocrlfy, and the ill breeding, which diftinguiflies the majority of other fedls.

By thefe regulations in the manners, we fee how powerful religion is on the hearts of

men. Prior to this miracle, for it really was one, Germany was in a conftant frenzy ;

drinking, dancing, and intriguing, kept priefts and laity in a perpetual dream, and
fenfolcfs fpeftaclcs of every kind contributed their fhare to the perverfion of the un-

deritanding ; when lo ! in an inftant, the people ran from the ale-houfes and brothels

to church, opened their eyes, believed, and became indudrious, frugal, and aftive.

To bring about fuch a change as this was, required a degree of refolution, which is

only to be met with among a barbarous people, fuch as the Germans of that time were.

"When pleafure has once enervated a nation, nothing of the kind is more to be expedl-

cd. In the fouthern parts of Germany, particularly In Bavaria, the objeft would be
as difficult to rompafs as it is defirable.

LETTER XLVIL
Berlin.

MYway hither lay through Wittembcrg, a good looking town, but which dill prderves

the marks of the frequent change of mailers it underwent in the .'uit Silefian war, and

which it has not yet entirely recovered. It Ihould be properly tht capital of the elei^o*

r.\tc, but mud yield the firft place to Leiplick. Indeed, in poiit ol riches and popu-

lation, it is inferior to many other towns in Saxony.

As far as the Elbe, the country is as well cultivated as Upper Saxony, and feenis to

have the fame foil ; but you arc hardly got a poll beyond Wittembeig, before you dif-

covcr a great alteration ; inftead of the rich black foil of Saxony, you meet with no-

thing but fand ; there is alfo a tedious uniformity in the profpefl : there are large mo-
rail'cs near the rivers, and the number of thick black woods give the whole an un-
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pleafing appearance. Of all the German provinces I have hitherto paflbd through^

nature feems to have treated Brandenburg the mod like a ftep-mother.

The inhabitants endeavour to remedy the niggardiinefs of nature by their induflry.

Wherever the foil has allowed of any kind ot agriculture, they have made the belt of

it. The appearance of the villages and farms, as well as of their inhabitants, befpeaks

profperity.

My own experience confirms what feveral other travellers have obferved before me.
The cuftom-houfe oflicers in Prufiia are neither fo tedious, nor fo diltrefling and vex-

atious to a traveller, as thofe of Auilria ; they are for the mod part intelligible, fen-

fible men, and by no means fo defpotic and boorifh as the Auftrian gentlemen of the

fame profefiion.

Berlin is a remarkably beautiful and magnificent city, and may certainly be looked

upon as one of the fined in Europe. It has nothing of the uniformity, which in the

long run makes the appearance of mod of the new and regular built towns tirefome.

The architcdure, the diUribution of the buildings, the appearance of the fquares, the

plantations of trees both in thele and the ilrcets ; every thing, in a word, befpeaks

tade and v;irit;ty.

I have been for fome days reconnoitring the town according to my common ciidom.

Berlin is not fo large as cither Paris or Vienna ; it is about four miles and a halt long

from the Muhlcnthor, which is fouth-ead, to the Oraiiicnlmrgeribor north-wed, and
about three miles broad from the Dcntavcrtbcr to the north-ead, to the Pctfdamerthor

to the fouth-wed ; but within this extcnfive enclofure there are many gardens, and in

fome parts even fields taken in : there are not more than fix thouland houfes in this

town, whereas in Paris there are near thirty thouland. The emptinefs of many places

is a fingular contrad to the magnificence of the buildings.

Nor is the contrad of this magnificence with the circumftances of the people Icfs

flriking. Sometimes while you are danding gazing at the beauty of the building in

the Ionic dyle, finely duccocd, with a magnificent front, and all the outward appear-

ance of the habitation of a farmcr.gencra!, or at lead a duke, on a fiidden a window
opens in the lower dory, and a cnbler brings out a pair of boots and hangs them un-
der your nofe, in order to dry the leather. As you are !od in wonder at this phacnomc-
non, thefecond dory opens, ai.d a breeches-maker treats you with a pair of new wafli-

ed breeches; a little while after another window opens in the fame dory, and a taylor

hangs out a waidcoat before you, or a woman empties a difli of /'./<7/^f parings on your
head : well, you go on a few Heps farther, and come to a palace of the Corinthian or-

der, which Uoks like a houfe belonging to i midrefs of the king, or of one of the prin-

ces of the blood. Scarce have your wandering eyes reached the top, but you are fa-

luted by a Jew from the attic dory, who r.(ks you whether you have any thing to fwnp
j

you cad your tyesa dory lower, and behold diirts hanging out to dry, which, belong

to an oflicer, who is (having liiinfeli, and whom you would hardly conceive to have
two fliirts belonging to him. You march on through two or three dreets of the fame
kind, and in all of them fee inhabitants oi the lame fort ;at lad you arrive at the houie of

a general officer, as you eafily difcover by the guard before the door; but you fee

neither porter nor running footmen, nor any thing of the train of attendants of the no-
bility at Vienna.

I have now been three days in the houfe of a privy- counfellor, and am fortunate

enough to have a lord of the war-odice for my fellow tenant. It was impofiible for

me to remain at the inn. 'I'he hod made bow^s upon bows, and was fo vtry civil,

that 1 had ix\) fufpicions of him the very fird moment ) nor was I niiAakcn, for upon
my
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my ftayinnf dinner the next day at a gentleman's houfe, for Vvhoni I hud letters of re-

commendation from Drefden, at my return he made his remarks upon it ; and the day

after took it in ferious dudgeon, that I would not leave a fine garden and good com-
pany, I had ftrollcd to, and walk three miles home to add another item to his reckon-

ing. We were however reconciled ; but as he perceived I was one of thofe who did

not hold long convcrfation with inn keepers, he came into my room, and would read

me the Berlin newfpapers, which for lies and nonfenfe are uot behind hand with the

French ones. As he was going on with the weighty and important intelligence, that

a PrufTian general had died of the gout ; that his Royal Ilighnefs Prince Henry was
gone a journey to Rhinfberg ; that a piTfiMi in the Newmark, v^'ho was a man of let-

ters, was afliifted with the cholic; ant! that the wife of a general officer in Silefia was

fafely delivered of a daughter, I fnatched the paper out of his hands. He took this af-

front fo civilly, that 1 was on the point of forgiving the infolence of the night before,

when he gave me to underffand, that he would provide me with .• companion to fleep

with, as well as with my board, if I chofe it ; upon this I immedi.itely v/ent out to look for

a private houfe, it being a maxim with me, that every inn keeper who is a bawd, is of

courfe a cheat. In general the inn-keepers of this place feem to be a peculiar kind of

people ; they are all outrageoufly civil at firif , but extremely furly when they meet

with any one who does not choofe to bo iinpofed on by them ; there is likewife no end

of their impertinent queflions, and when they have no girls in the houfe, they make it

no fecrct, that this is an article which they undertake to provide ftrangers with. They
have lifts in which the ladies of the neighbourhood are forted according to their prices,

and a lervant is always ready to fetch the wares which the ftranger bargains for. My
landlord, the privy-counl'ellor, aflured me, that there was hardly one landlord in twen-

ty who did not deal in this trade.

A traveller who comes out of Bohemia into Saxony, is apt to be ftruck with the

dearnefs of provifions in the latter ; but it is nothing to what he meets with when he
comes from Saxony hither. Several caufes contribute to this ; among which may be

enumerated the natural poverty of the country in i'everal commodities, the high cuf-

toms, and many monopolies. To give you .i fmall idea of the latter, tlie meafure of

wood, which you know cofts a triile at Paris, here comes to a guinea and a half, not-

withftanding that Brandenburg is full of woods of all forts. Indeed the fmall quantity

of money in circulation, and the price of every necefHiry of life, forms a Itrong con-

traft betwixt this place ani Vienna. At Vienna you are amazed tliat, with fuch a cir-

culation of money, every thing can be fo cheap, and here can hardly conceive how,

with fo fmall ;. proportion of calh, every thing can be [o dear. Conceive that you pay

fix or fcven livrcs here for a botite of Burgundy which has nothing but the name of

Burgundy; our common wines of Orleancis, lile de France, Guyenue, &;c. fell for

three or four livrcs a bottle. Indeed the King is a little too hard upon the drinkers of

wine.

In all the private houfcs I 'lave hitherto feen, there prevails a rigid a-conomy in the

kitchen, cellar, and indeed in every part : the only anicle of cxpcnce v\ drcl's ; but

you fee that the bcllv hus been pinched for the fake of powder aiid ruliks. Tiie la-

dies drefs in the falhion, and I faw fome ornaments iu very great taiie, and very

rich.

There is no town in Europe, except Conflanlinople, which has fo numerous a gar-

rifon as Berlin has: it conliils of twenty-fix thoufand men. For a little money you

may have every thing done for you by u fuUlitr ; they dean your fl.OJ-, walh, mend,
pimp,

w^tl
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pimp, and in fliort do all that is done elfewliere by Savoyards and old women. Tfiey are

alfoin the cuftom of" begging of ftrangers, not ablblutoly charity, but i'onu'thinnr to chink ;

with which, however, they commonly purchale ibinLthiiig to cut, as tlie Sproy has

water enough to quench their ihirlt. They are not lb Iiirly as the Imperial troops,

and you meet with fev^ral fenfible men amoiigll tiicin.

As far as I can hith?jto fee of the people of this place, they are better provided, as

to the upper region or head, than the inhabitants of Vionna, but cannot vie with

them in the middle regions, the belly, and the pockets. The vacuum in thofe, par-

ticularly the purfc, may eahly be difcovered by an attentive obfcrvcr, and it llrikes a

ilranger forcibly. They hive indeed fo liltie refpccl lor the eyes and ears of the pub-

lic, that officers and counfellors will drive i\ bargin for guilders with Jews in a public

coffee-houfe; a thing I faw with my own eyes the day after I arrived here. 'J he mer-

chants, manufadurers, and that part of the nobility which have phcts, deal fo myf-

terioufly in all matters of money, that you find it very difficult to didinguifli them
from thofe who have not any. On the other hand, you obferve here fuch an informa-

tion with regard to the ftate of the country, fuch a freedom in dilcourfing on the mea-

fures of government, fuch a national pride, fuch a participation in every public occur-

rence ; and in the military and civil officeirs, fuch an activity for the liate, and (not-

withllanding their fmall falaries) fuch a jealoufy of doing their duty, that in all thefe

refpeds you would tliink, yourfelf in London. This is an evident fign that the fpirit

of a people does not depend upon the form, but on the adminillration of a government

;

and that patriotifn- 's not the exclufive privilege of republics. They talk here about

the King's regulations, as well as about his omijjiom and comniijjionsy with a degree of

freedom, that you would only exped to find in an Englilhman.

Though I have been here but a (hort time, I think I can take upon me to contra-

dict an opinion which has pretty generally gone abroad, upon the authority of fome
gentlemen who have travelled poll through the country, about the myjlcriovfnefs of

this government. It is faid that there is a cloud round the King's operations, and

that all is fupported by his power ; for my own part, I have not feen a more open or

more popular government than this is, that of England itfelf not excepted. The whole

plan of adminiftration appears to me fo plain, and at all times fo open to every man's
mfpedion, that I cannot conceive low fo falfe an clUmate can have been made. Some
Englifhmen, who think that the elTence of liberty confills in babbling, and giving

vent in parliament fo every fpecics of ill-humour, and who, from their imprudence

ajid felf-fufficienry, are the worft obfcrvers that travel, have moil probably fpread

this opinion. It is not, however, ncceflary to be long iathe country to difcover that

the King is no fonder of clandelline meafures thru he is of his power. The depart-

ment of foreign affairs, and poffibly foir things which relate to the difciplinc oi the

army, are the only things which are kept in fome obfcurity ; and furely no man will

expect that the King will fuffer his co. reipondence with his miniders, and tlie fecret of

his treaties, to be printed and fold in t!ie fhops: but I will talk to you moie at kaglli

ybout this aiiother time.

LETTER XLVIII.
> Berlin.

FORGIVE me, brother, for having made you wait fome time for a letter, but I

have made fevt ral excurfions through the country, and will now lit down to give you
on account of my ^peregrinations.

I w.-«
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I wns tliiec days nt Potfdain. This city has ftiil finer houfes in it thanthofe at'Ber-

lin ; but, like thcfo, they are inhabited only by perfons of the lower and middlin^^

ranks. The fitiuttion of the town was much extolled to me, and for a country with fo

much ranientfs in it as Brandenburg has, it may pais for a fine one. Neither, how-
ever, the buildings nor the fitiiatioa were the chief objefts of my vifit here ; what I

came for was to fee tht.- Kin;^. who has for fo many years been the god of the Parifian

idolatry, the wonder of all Europe, the mailer and terror of his foes, and, in fhort,

who throughout all the nfiighbouring ilates is called The King par excellence. I was
told that I might very cafily be prefented to him ; but I have always thought it a great

piece of impertinence to thinic fo lightly of the leifure of a mighty monarch, as to in-

troduce yourfelf to him without the fmallefl pretenfion. I had the good fortune to

Ice him twice on horfeback on the parade, where, however, he is not fo regular an at-

tendant as formerly.

All the prints I have hitherto feen of him are only half lengths ; but there are many
copies of a very good pifture, in which he is drawn at full length. You may feen one
of rhefc at Madam S 's, at Paris, and thry are fo common here, that you meet with

them in foveral inns. The original was painted by an Italian, who having been ex-

tremely fortunate in hitting off the likenefs, the King fufFered copies of the picture to

be taken by many good mafters here, and made prefents of them to feverai Qerman
princes, nnd thus the copies have become common. Heavily as the hand of age now
leems to lie on this immortal man, the very ftrong likenefs of the face ftill remains.

The King of Pruflia is hardly of the middling fize, but ftrong built and thick fet. His

body is now much bent, and his head ftrakes, but his eyes are ftill piercing, and roll

about when he is obferving. Peace, order, refolution, and earneftnefs are marked upon
his face. There is likewife that particular look about him which is common to all great

perfonages, and which 1 ftiould call indiiference to all that furrounds him, were it not

that you fee evidently, that he takes an uncommon intereft in the things which he con-

ceives fpecially to belong to his province. The editor of Voyages en differents Pays de
rEurope, Mr. Pilati, fays, that every thing at Berlin and Potfdam is carried on in filence,

and that nothing can be known either of the King's private life, or of his public affairs.

There is an univcrfal opinion of the kind gone out about this court : If you will believe

fome Engliftimen, efpecially Mr. Wraxall, the genius which animates the Pruflian mo-
narchy, is a man-hating, light-ftiining genius, who in imperceptible darknefs ftrikes con-

ftantly at the eftates of the fubjefts and lays fnares for them. It is impollible to form a
falfer judgment of the King. Mr. Pilati, who contradids himfelf in more places than

one, fays in another part of his letters, that the King's hours are fo regularly dillributed,

that at any timeyoa may know what he is then doing. Indeed the true caufe why fo

little is to be faid of the King's private life, is the great fimplicity and regularity of it.

Here is no minifter to enter into intrigues with, to ruin a man of honour who ftands

in his way j no miftrefs whofe humour a man muft ftudy to get the favourable minute

to obtain a right, or have julUce done him for an injury, or of whofe adventures he
muft keep a regiftor, to revenge himfelf on her by bon-mots, epigrams, and anec-

dotes ;—no queen to puz:ile and perplex the court every morning with the very great

problem, whether Ihe has (lept with her huftiand or not, whetner fhe is breedhig or

not, and wh .'. r the fafliion will not undergo fome revolution, cornmanded by Her
Majefly, in the courfe of the enfuing week. The princes and priiiceiVes of the blood

have neither dilputes for precedency to fettle, n4»r cabals to contrive, nor large play

debts to dilchargc, nor any of the mighty bufin (fos which are the daily occupations of

other courts to difputcli } the King neither hums uor ^ocs to balls or theatres (a few

operas

I) (>i(f.
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operas only excepted) : he has no occnfion to ailvifo with a minlflcr of finance, how, or

from what liinds the niillrels's new ilrefs, or iicr new hoiilV, or her new garden, or

her journey to r fliall be paid ;—nothing is undertaken here for which the money is net

ready. The King of Fruflia has neither lavourile, nor confeflor, nor court fool (who,

tntUatis tmitanJis, is (liil in good credit in the otiier courts of Germany, and whofe part

the confelfor moflly plays).

Under thel'e circumltances, the court anecdotes of the day mud neceffarily be very

fnv ; but yet the Kin;; gives himfelt fo little trouble to be concealed, that as the Eng-
liflnnan, Moore obferves, it is no difiicult matter to arrive nt his bed-chainoer unper-

ceived : he is furroundcd neiilier by a guard or a fwarm of footnitn and valets df

chamhre ; he often walks alone in the gardens of Sans Soucy, and wherever he is,

except at a rcvi'.'w, no man is kept at a dillance.

It is owing to the fame fimplicity and order wliich obtains in his private life, that the

operations of the King of I'rullia's government make io little noife. Whoever con-

fiders his adminiftration as myilcrioiis, or his dealings as eflablifhed in intrigue, falls into

the error lo common to all us mortals,, of thinking there is intrigue wherever there is

fnnplicity ; hence it is, that we do not fee the truth that is under our nofes. Some-
times, however, a man's over zeal works out fomewlu.t bitter from his own gall, and
this I conceive to have been Mr. Wraxall's cafe.

It is true, that the King neither liolds dated c<nmcils, nor yet a Lit ik Jnjiicc ; he has

no parliamen; whofe members are promoted for their llatitries, and banilhcd for their

cppofnion. The princes of the bUx^d have no opportunity of compelling him by rcpre-

fcntiitkns or prodftations againit his uiealures, either to forbid them appearing at court

on certain days, or to pay their debts ; mm of honour are not baniflied from him by
hettrci lie Ciichit, nor can the miniiieis cal)al againfl: them ; neither is this King com-
pelled to appeal to the love and parriotifin of his fubjeds, as often as the invention of

the miniiler ot finance is exhaulled, and the poor man has no artifice, fave flattery, left

to wring the lall penny from their purfes ; lie knows nothing of Itate lotteries, nor of

annuities, nor oi' loans, nor of new ringtieiiies, nor of augmenting the capitation; he has

110 dons gnUuits to expect from his clergy, nor is he obliged to threaten them with re-

formation in religion, if they will not make him the prefents required; he has no bifliops

Tior Jhrkwic, who imprifon (enfible men, and take away tlieir character in the public

eftimation, in order to preferve their own places; his minillers can r either make par-

lies amongft themfelves, nor play at tbc />/iiid cow with him.—AH this mud in t-.-uth

render tl:e government very uniform, and all' >rds very little fubjed for news.

I Ipent many days in confidering in what part of this adminillration it would be pof-

fible to introduce myitery, without being able to make a probable conjedure. There
is, indeed, a iny(Ury incidental to foreign all.ur'^, from the very nature of them, which
even llie Knglilh miiiiitry contrive religiouily to conceal front the eyes of parliament

;

but as to hitne occafions, neither the religion, the nobility, nor any part ot the (late is

fver at variance N^ith the whc>le. Far Irotu endeavouring to undermine the rights of

the nobility, the King takes all poflible pains to maintain them in the tiiil pofleflion of

them, lie has aflilU.d tht- Silefian nobility, who are the mofl powcrinl in his country,

by lending tli m larj^e Turns of monev, at one and a hall per cent. The fame thing lias

been done tor (he tiobility of other countries v>l;o have wanted his aiiiihince. No coni-

tnuuity, city, or icliji^ious order, is in the leaft danger of luiving their privileges intruded

upon, as long as they are not detrimental to the advantage of the whole. The rich

cloy iters lu Silefja and the Wdlcrn Pruiha, ha\e not the Icail thing to apprehend.

«S The
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The Prufllan government is generally confidcred in other countries as the moO defpr-

tic that cxifts, though, in fad, nothing can be lefs fo. The maxim which is the foun-

liaiion of the Britifli confHtution, Lex in regno Juo jupcriores bahet Detim et Regem, is no
where fo well obferved as it is here. People will not furely call a rigid obfervation of

the laws which promote the good of the Itatc dcfpotifm ; and what inftanccs are there

of the King's ever having allowed himfelf any thing that befpoke arbitrary fcntiments ?

In no country are the rights of reafon, the rights of nature, thecuftoms, and particular fta-

tutcs which do not militate againft the happinefs of the whole, better obferved and guard-

ed than they are in the Pruflian dominions. No where does government diredt all its

Heps lb exacUy according to the rule of right as it does here. The ftrongeft proof that

can be given of this affertion, is the confideration of the adminiftration of finances.

Taxes are the only mark of univerfal defpotifm, all other afts of power affefting only

particular perfons, and chiefly thofe who for their own intereft fubjedl: thenifelves to

them ; but taxes are levied equally upon all the people. Let us therefore fee how it is

with taxes in the Pruflian dominions.

Exclufive of the crown lands, mines, manufactures, and other revenues of royalty,

the finance fyftem of the King of Pruflia refls upon the two plaineft grounds that can

be, the taxei and cuftoms. The taxes fall upon the mofl: numerous and mofl: ufeful

clafs of the people, to wit, the farmers and holders of land ; and they are as moderate

when compared with the value of things, as thofe of any other country in Europe. The
farmers in the PruflTian dominions, as the EngHfliman Moore himfelf acknowledges,

are as well off as thofe of any other country whatever : they compofe at leaft three-

fotirthsof the King's fuhitcls ; and the good circumftances of fo large a part of the na-

tion, is a good compoiifation in the eyes of humanity for the nobility not being fo rich

as in England and Vranco. In both thefc countries the farmers, though they con-

ftitute what is properly called the nalion, or people, are the laft thought of by govern*

ment.

It is worth while to compare the (late of the Englifh farmers with that of the Prufllnn

ones ; as it is by Inch comparil'ons alone that we can form to ourfelves diftinft notions

of liberty and defpotifm, as well as of the little dependance that is to be placed on the

accounts oi tliinpis given by Knglifh travellers, who are wont to treat as ITaves all nations

who l"'vo no nabobs, nor lords, nor corrupt brawlers in parliament, nor yet a king

whom iveiy rafcal is at liberty to throw dirt at under the maik of patriotifm.

' he I'ubllantial Ijiglilh fanners cannot be taken into our coniparifon, on account of

the linallnefs of their nunibcrsj for, according to the accounts the Englifli v.Titcrs them-

felves give, they hardly make the lixtieth part of the whole, and are exaftly what the

pofTeflors of finall eftates and the farmers of the crown lands are here ; or rather

the number of iliefe is much greater in Pruflia than that of the fubftantial fanners iu

England.

The number of yoonion, freeholders, and copy-hoKlers, who have the right of chufing

members of parliament, is alfo very fmall, and it is well known tliat their right of election

is a vain title. The nobility, whole tenants they are in grear meafure, or who can bring

them under their dominion various ways, rob them uf their votes cither by open power

or I'ecrot bribery.

In the prefont ftate of things in England, the farmer has evidently no fluirc in the le-

giflation ; he is in the llrongelt fenfe of the word, a flave of a fuperior order. He is

compelled to go as a foldier or failor to America, or the luid or Well Indies, and the

liighelt and lefs numerous clals " ,.\>^ people enjoy the fruits ofhis labours. Ihequan.

tiiy of gold wliich he brings back to England, at the expence ol his blood, raifes the

VOL. VI. "^ A price
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price of things, fo that he is not able to export the produce of his lands ; and a part of

the bed land in Europe mud have remained uncultivated, had not parliament granted

fuch large bounties on exportation, as enabled the holders of it to fupport the compe-
tition of other nations : nor can even this precarious date of the corn trade lad longer

than till fuch times as the navy of Ruflia and other dates, which border on Poland, fliall

improve. Asfoon as Ruflia and IVuflia fhall have a fudicient navy, and the agriculture

of Poland is become what it is capable of being brought to, the Englirti corn trade will

of courfe be dedroyed. That fyllcm of convenience, which Great Britain has taken up
for fo many years pad in defiance of judice and the law of nations, is as opprefllve to

the farmer, as it is advantageous to the nobility and trading part of the country. It

is the former nho mud fight out the wars wliich this fydem introduces ; they are prin-

cipally afFedted oy the ihignaiion and fall of national credit, the immenfe debt of the

country, and the exchange of coin for paper-money. The increafe of taxes, in the cafe

of a war, all iall ultimately upon them, as this event at once takes a great number of

hands from the plough, and the internal confumptlon is leffened by the abfence of fo

many thoufand men from their native country. The dangers of the fea, and the poli-

tical date in which Great Britain has been for thefe fourfcorc years pad, almod confine

their corn trade to the countries from which the larged quantities are exported in tim

of peace. A long war neceflarily occafions a great increafe of dreel robbers and tf. ves,

who are all of the clafs of farmers, and are a new plague to the country people. The
wars England has be^n engaged in during the lad century, which taken altogether oc-

cupy half that period, have diininiflied the population, to the great detriment of agricul-

ture. Whatever is faid of the population of England, it does not bear any proportion to

thofe of France, Italy, and Gt-rmany, the fize of the refpetlive countries being taken

into the account. In thefe countries there are two thoufand five hundred men to every

•fquare mile, and in England hardly one thoufand nine hundred; and yet it has a greater

proportion of the neceflarics of life than any country.

Blinded by a falfe appearance of freedom, the Englifh farm t thinks that he is fight-

ing for the good of his country, whild in fad he is fighting to upport the vices of the

great. This the true caule why feme Englifli writers have t.\ought, that indruding

farmers prejudiced the date, and have contended for keeping them in a date of favago

barbarity, as a thing eflential to the happiuefs of the whole. The true meaning of this

is, that the nation would have foldiers and failors to fight through dorms and batteries

for a freedom which hardly a twentieth part of the nation poffefles.

Dr. Moore thinks that the King of Prudia's reafon for contributing fo much to the

profperity of his farmers is, that they may fupply him with foldiers. None but an Eng-
lidiman, who is ufed to didort every thing to the opinion which bed fuits his prejudices,

could have had fuch an idea. Hardly two-fifth of the Pruflian army confid of farmers

ions ; above half are foreigners, and the other half is made up equally from town and

country. Pilati flatly contradicts Moore in this particular. He informs us, that the

frufiian armies are made up of men which ancient Rome would not have accepted of

for her defenders, to wit, manufadurers. I fliall not take up your time nor my own in

writing down any more of thefe conceits, which only make a fenfible man laugh. The
King (;f Prufiia, as tiic reafon of things direds, and far difl'erently from the Englifli Ic-

giflature, confiders the pcafiints as the moit ufeful niemliers of the community. He
does not trouble himfelf witli foreign colonies, which deprive the land of the hands ne-

ctflary to til if, and which the peafiint is obliged to defend for the advantage of the dif-

fipattd part of the nation. His iydeni of politics rclls neither on being mader of the

fea, nor on the vanity of interfciing in all the conc«rns of the European powers, for the

fake
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fake of Iiaviiig the doubtful name of the maintainer of the balance and freedom of Eu-
rope, which has embroiled the Englifli in fo many wars, whatever mr.y have been falfely

faid to the contrary. His pcafants, as I will (hew you in a future letter, arc in no danger

of being the vi£lims of ambition, as thofe of England conftantly are. It is impofliblc for

the Pruflians ever to be put to the difficulty of not being able to part with what their

land produces. In England, accordisg to the account of the bed politicians, large trafts

of the beft lar d is uncultivated. In Pruflia, even the dry fands are ploughed. In Eng-
land a man of fortune has it in his power to put a forced price upon the com in the

market to his own profit, and to the great detriment of the neighbouring farmers.

Here the country is not only free from all fuch afts of power of the nobility, but the

king, by wife regulations and by magazines, contrives to keep the com at a conftant

high price : this he eifeiils by wife regulations, and laying out large fums to keep his

granaries always full. The bounty granted by the Engliih patliament for the exporta-

tion of com, LI. .s no proportion to the fums fpent by the King of Pruflia on the im-

provement of agriculture. He not only gives thofe who are inclined to improve the wade
lands, wood for building, cattle, and (lock of all kinds, but lays out large fums of mo-
ney mo ft the popr farmers. For feveral years paft he has given the inhabitants of

the Middlemark alone 10,000 thalers a year, and, according to acomjjutation made, he
gives every '

. ar about 700,000 guilders i. e. 2,500,000 French livres amongft the poor
farmers. The yearly out-goings for colonics, caufeways, canals, &c. all which have the

advancement of agriculture in view, coft him no lefs. The great advantage which the

Prnlfian farmer has over the Engli(h, that which renders him, without a doubt, the freed

and happieft farmer upon earth, is, that his land tax is never increafed; this circum-

ftance alone would be fufficient to filence all the clamours raifed about PruflTian def-

potiirn, were the perfons who raife them capable of any (hame, or did they take any

trouble tc fee more of the country than it is po(rible they (hould fee by riding po(l

through ic.

The taxes in the King of PrulTia's dominions are fubjedl to no alteration. In the very

pre(rure of the Silefian war, when all Europe thought that the Pru(nan country muft be
drained to the uttermofl farthing, they were not raifed a fix-ponce \ and had the war
been longer and (Ull more violent, they would not have been raifed. This is due to the

perfeft know .-^j^'^ which the king has of the (late of the country, and his averfion to

dtfpotifm an(. .-bitrary power. Fie know that taxes are doubly diitreiling to the farmers

amidit the di'iiui.wns and diftrefles of war, and that any incrcafe of them mud be ex-

tremely pernicious, at a time when from the abfence of the troops the confumption of

the produce is lelTcncd, the country plundered by incurfions of the enemy, and many
ufeful hands taken from the plough.

Mr. Pilati, who does julHce to the King's attention to the improvement of agriculture,

concludes wli it he fays on this i'ubject wiih this remark : " Notwithdanding all that the

king ha.i done to promote it, agriculture will not flouri(h in the Prudian dominions, on

account of thi Iniallnefs of the circulation." I could oblerve no didrefs arifing from any
circumdance ot this kind ; on the contrary, what I law of the drefs, the furniture of

their houfcs, and th;' way of life, bclpoke a degree of oafe, which approached very nearly

to luxury; indeed, it appears a priori^ that the inhabitants of the coiintr)' cannot be e»
pofc'd to that \v "t of money which ir, felt iti the great towns ; they are the great canals,

or, if i may be allowed the expreflion, the great rrjlrioirs of the gold, which comes to

them through the fnv.xll canals of the Hate, and ret\irns from them through fmall canals

to th" body. The whole machine of government k calculated for their benefit : they

feel the excife and uiouopolii's lefs than any perfons, and may free th;mfelves entirely

A A 2 from
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from tlitir burthens, if, according to the King's paternal rcqui . ..ii, they will abftain

Iroin luxury. It is the maiuif.iclurers, artilts, ptity tradtiuu'n, and above ull, the lower

an<' "'"fi
inhaSiiaiUs of the great cities, who iire compelled to conluinc the produc-

tJO'.i^ jt ihe country, and the tarnier has all the bcnePt cf it ; indeed, the whole I'rulli.m

fyfl 'u of cullonis is adapti-d for tho pcculi . Wantage of the latter ; for inllaneo, the

obicvt itk the extravagant diitii's on lurtig '. ..cs, is to compel the people to drink the

beer of the country, in the making of which the fiirnier employs his barky ai.dliiA hops.

'Ihe foMier [;ivt's every thing to the f;\ru)cr ; is clothing, h's eating, his drinki. % all

t< ntrihute to the prnlpcrity of the inhabitants of the country. An evidii t reafou why

ihc Pruliian farmers mull be the very people who can know no want of nv. ncy, is, that

the produtlions of thu country :.rc much dearer ihaii they are in any of the ncii^hbouring

coimfrii:s, though the fale is much gi cater.

1 have read in a Gci man review the account of a work, the author of w hich attempts

to prove, that the advantages t :ijoycd by the I'rullian farmers over the other orders of

the Hate, will fome time or other prove dangerous to the conflitution ; but is it not na-

tural, is it not republican, it. it notconfonant to ti.e dignity of man to conceive, that the

mod ufeful, and moll numerous part of a community Ihould have the greateft authority

in it? Shall a parcel of lords pollels all the advantages of that freedom which the farmer

is obliged to give his blood to dt tend ?

Mr. Pilaii, who often contradicts what he has proved, and often proves what he has

contradicted, makes a remark in his account of Sicily, which, though it does not agree

with what he himfelf had faid before of the (late of agriculture in Prullia, does great ho-

nour to the PrulTian adniiniflration. After having contraftal the profufe bleflings of

nature in this ifland, with her (lep-mothcr treatment of the countries under the Pruliian

dominions, he tells us, that notwithftanding this, the Prullun farmers are happier than

thofc of Sicily. What a god-like adminillration mud that be, which makes the inha-

bit mt"^ of a fandy wafle happier than the poU'eflbrs of a country, which both ancient and

Picilern writers extol as a miracle of fruitfulnefs and wealth ! The land in Sicily pro-

diucs a hundred fold, and in Piullia it is a miracle when the mays yields fevenor eight

i)*ncs, and the corn twelve or (if teen times, what has been lown. The Sicilians, befides

il-e corn trade, have oil, filk, wine, citrons, oranges, fugar, and feveral other mofl va-

luable articles. The Pruilians have onh a lew turnips, crab-apples, and nuts; and yet

the latter arc richer than the former : and is it not far more honourable to the admi-

nillration of Pruilia, that notwithlh.nding the niggardlinefs of nature, the greatefl part of

the inhabitants are happier than if it poflcffed a dozen Lords C'live, Cavendiih, and Bal-

timore, and three fcorc Dukes Pignatclii. Monteleoiie, and Matalone ? If one confiders,

as it isjull to do, the very unfavourable foil that was to be worked upon, it will appear

that the King has done wonders in agriculture. 1 faw feveral trads of cultivated land,

which fourteen or fifteen years sgo were barren lands. The number of villages and

houfes in his feveral dominions, which he has cither made, or lb improved, that they

are not to be known again, amounts to feveral hundreds. As the moralfes contain fome

of the bed land here, he ipeiids immcnfe funis in drying them ; upon the whole, you

fee that agriculture here, is what nature prefcribes it Ihall be, the ground'Work of every

political operation of the country. The mii:ifters and privy-counfellors dedicate to the

improvement ^f it thofe private hours, which in other countries they give to plcafure,

play, or caballing for each others places. The prime minidcr Htrijber^, who, iu every

fenfe of the word, is one of the greated men ot the prefent century, has an ellate fome

miles from hence, in tfie improvement of which he fpcnds his hours of relaxation from

the cares of ft- iC. In ahnolt every village you meet with a nobleman, whofe principal

occupation
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by dcgret

Pruffia; ^ 1

Poles a I i

kcnhoff n;f

his requt'll m
Majefty and yo

occupation is apriculiure, ami who |3 offeffes the art of ni.iking his amufcment and bufi-

ncfs coincide. In order to fiiij out to what produce the foil of Pruflla is bed adapted,

they not only import feeds from Poland, Ruiliii, Engl.ind, Sicily, and the other countries

of Europe, but have made feveral fine experiments witu corn from Barbary and Egypt.

The mod briliiunt lura of the King's government, in hiy own eyes, is that which is dif-

tinguilhcd by foine i
'I ful impnjvemtnt u\ agriculture. I was told an anecdote which

does him tiiure honour i lan the Emperor of China derives from opening the ground
with a golden plougli. There is a privy-counfellor here of the name of BrenkenhofI', a

man who, born without ^ penny, had made himfelf wort millions by his induftry. This
gcii ' 'man, fonie years fince, didinguifhed himfelf by his improvements in agriculture,

i\mong!l ot' 'lings, he fent for rye from Archangel, which fur 'ed fo well, that

. his feeds all through I'onicrania, Silefi>, : : .^nburgh, ai 1

ry gained confiderable fums, which bef^'c \.'A 'O be paid toti,'

. ior this commodity. In confequence of u. s, •* (ever Mr. Brciu
• to alkof the King for himfelf or the province, he always couch js

wing manner : " Had nor I brought rye from Archanu'.-I, Your
ui j^ds would have been witlu-vit fo many ihouliinds you now poffefs

;

it is therefore fit and proper that you likewife grant me my requeft." The Kint: not

only makes it a rule never to deny him any thing he alks, but has often faid, " 15rcn-

kcnhoff is the moll extraordinary man h irn in this country under my adminlftration,

and I am proud of him." Mr. Brenkenhoff has imported large quantities of camels and

buffaloes from Afia, for the improvement of agriculture. The race of the latter thrive

very well under the Pruffian iky. I have likewife fcen fomc of them at Saltzburg,

where, notwithftanding the fouthern fituation, the climate is not wanner than it is in

Pruffia ; but the lazinefs of this animal renders all his other advantages of no account.

The experiment with camels was attended with no fuccefs. The rearing of flieep, and
cultivation of tobacco are, after the corn trade, the great rcfourccs of this country. They
alfo make a large quantity of coarfe fdk, but this is rather the entertainment of fpecu-

lative farmers, than a regular produce of the country. The nobility, clergy, and pof-

feilurs of great eftatcs, are the only ones who attend to it. It is, however, very remark-

able, that there are twelve thoufand pounds of fdk wove every year in Pruffia ; whilfl.

Hungary, whofc climate is undoubtedly as favourable to this produce as any country in

Europe, cannot raife above feven or eight thoufand pounds worth, notwithftanding all

the pains taken by government for the improvement of this branch of commerce. Once
again, brother, I mult repeat it, the Pruffian land-holders, who are fecured againff every

arbitrary impofition, and in every poffible way fupported and protefted, are a greater

fymptom of national liberty, than a dozen fat lords, or a corrupt parliament. In my
next letter I will fpeak to you of the people who really feel the preffure of excife and

monopolies, and amongff whom there is of courfe extreme poverty.

I cannot fend away this letter without obferving, that the very way in which the King

exorcifesthe fundlions of government, is a plain proof of his not having any fecret or

myfterious views with refpeft to any of his fubjefts. A defpor, who is not to be con-

fined by any regard to reditude and juftice, who is always diftinguilhing betwixt his

own advantage and the utility of the whole, and who wants to cheat his people without

their obferving it, mufl have either fools for his minifters, whom he may cheat as he

does the people, or he mull have a favourite, whom he can make ufe of for his myfte-

rious purpofes. Neither of thefe is the cafj viith the King of Pruffia. His minillers and

counfellois arc all of them the molt enlightened patriots; and many of them would make

a ligurc as men of letters, if they had time, or would give themfclves the trouble of

writipg..
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writing. With regard to a uvourite, the very name is unknown in this country. Vol-

'

taire, the Marquis D'Argens, Algarotti, Quintus Idlius, and Baftiani, were only'the

companions of idle houi^, and knew lefs of the government than any body, as Vohaire
has^ often proved by his bon mett. Thefe beaux e/prits were pbliged to keep within

their proper fphere, and never could bring the King to be familiar with them, how little

foever he made them feel the difference of rank in the ordinary affairs of life.

The King poffefles the rare and great talent of letting himfelf down to every man,
without forgetting himfelf in the leaft. His reader and fecretary dare not brine him
either complaint or petition. The King appears to be exceedingly miftruftful of him.
felf, and to fear leaft his daily converfation and familiarity with all forts of people fliould

leid him into .error. His fecretary, who paflfes fo many hours of every day with him in

private, muft lay all the bufinefs to be done before him in form. His minifters a^e the

only perfons he refers to ; they are the executors of his will.

It has been frequently obferved, that no King upon the face of the earth is fo well

ftrved as the King of Pruflia, though there is none who pays his fervants fo ilf. But
thefe good fervants are not to be procured by mere feverfty j they mudhave obferved,

that the king far excels them in underftanding, and that tie himfelf ftriftly adheres to

the rules of juftice aiid equity, which he lays down for the conduct of others. Had they

difcovered a weak fide, either in the head or heart of the monarch, there would have

been an end of their good fervices. It is only to his extreme impartiality, his judice,

smd his fuperior underftandin?, that we muft afcribe the activity and order in the Pruf.

fian courts of juftice. No pnnce of the blood has the flighteft advantage over a farmer

in a law'fuit. When a difpute happens with a fubie^b upon any part of the domain or

crown lands, there is no judge who dares have a leaning towards the King's fide ; on
the contrary, in this cafe they are ordered to have a leaning againft him. The fame
iverfion to dcfpotifm leads him to make it no fecret, that he does not think the kings

of the earth are placed here as gods of it, and vicegerents of the AlTiighty. He looks

upon the royal dignity as a ftation, which, like that of a general, and many others, has

been eftablifhed through huAian difpofitions, and to which, in confequence of thefe dif*

pofitions, birth alone gives a title. He makes as little ufe of religion as he does of po-

litics, to blind his people, or keep up his authority by faith and opinion. The confcituf.

iiefs that he is capable of no injuftice or a£t of power, can alone fet him above this

Machiavelian policy. To conclude my thefis, that the King is nothing lefs than a defpot,

I muft obferve, that he has no over-bearing paflion; fame is by no means his puriuit
^

he defpifes all the appbufe of men from his heart. The great phyfiognoniifl, Lavater,

inuft have obferved in his countenance, that he defpifes man himfelf ; at leaft 1 think I

tin affirm, with a degree of fufEcient confidence, that the King appears lefs in no man's

eyes than he does in his own. Flatterers have very little to exped from him ; and thofe

who have written againft him with the greateft bitternefs, may be aifured that he hub no
nil againft them. The Abbe Raynal, who is at prefent here, is a fure proof f this.

There is no place in the world in which there is lefs noife made about the King's <.<Stions

than there is at Berlin. None of the newfpapers of the country fay a word about them

;

and there would not have been a word fajd about them at all, if fome patriots of other

countries had not taken it into their heads, of late, to blow the trumpet of fame, u hen-

ever their governors did any thing that was not palpably abfurd or impertinent. T!>efe

fulfome panegyrifts ffirred up fome PruiTian patriots, who love their Kin^, to (hew the

world, that rrederc, who is fo unknown to moft ftrangers, does more in filenco than

half a dozen other demi-gods of the earth put together. The world \\as aftonifhed when t

learned, that for years paft the King had diftribiKed feveral millions amonglt his fubjec^^^!

,

a and
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and the^ritersof newfpapers took it very ill that lie luddonethiswithout their knowledge.

It was not till within thefe few years, that we knew that the land*tax in the Pruflian domini-

ons is never altered, though this fyftem is as old as the time of the King's coming to the

crown. Long before the philofophers of the lad twenty-five years ffor, till within thefe

lad five and twenty years, there has been no philofophy) began to declaim againd capi-

tal punifhments, tne torture, and, the duration of law-fuits, all thefe things had been

baniQied out of the Pruflian dominions, without any fcribbler taking the trouble to fing

a Te Deum about it, (Beccaria himfelf makes this obfervation.) Avarice is as li^le the

King's weak fide as the love of fame. Nobody gives more willingly than he does,

when he fees that the money is likely to be made good ufe of. He has money in his

head, and not in his heart ; and oeconomy is one of tb^ firft vjJQtues of a govemortT'
But I fliall fay more o£ thitsir' my next. < 'm fiVrffff * fu j'L v^fir- m^.

>. 'Kr-^i,- ' 'J.
.W7,rr.

.
,.-o„^^ ..,^. ,,Uv. ., f.^« ^.•^^ ^ '-J ''•t'^''vfe&^VsH.i!:^;l!'«';v i^fJ'?

I'-Li- '•;/.'.'! x ;I«m-S LETTER XLVIUirwid r*f.kl'S'^nih'ri««im>?rfT
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Berlin.

THROtJGH all Germany, and particularly through all Saxony, it pafles for ^n
edablilhed truth, that the King of Pruflia knows nothing of the true principles of trade.

In the Dutch coffee-houfes, thofe eternal fountains of political nonfenfe, he is treated as -

an ignorant dabbler. That foreign merchants fiiould think this, or fay fo, does, not ^t

all furprife me : When they blafne the King, they only fpeak like the great Roman ora-

tor, pro domofua ; it is impoflible that they fhould be pleafed with thofe principles which

preclude them from &2 power of robbing the King's fubje^ts of their money ;.—but we
hear the fame complaints here^ and in the other countries fubje£t to the King. There
are men bere, who are always crying out on excife, cuftoms, and monopolies, and ex-

toiling univerfal liberty as the firft principle of trade. It is very true, that the excife

makes the manufactures fo expenfive, that feveral of the Pruflian, whofe produdions are

extremely good, cannot fupport a competition with thofe of other countries. It is very

true, that the many monopolies to be met with here, are a great reftraint upon national

induflry ; flill however in my opinion, the King of Pruflia may be defended. The fa£t

is this ; every thing here is connected, but the true principles on which the excife and
monopoly fyftems in Prulfia are grounded are not feen, becaufe, like many other things

in the Pruflian dominions, they are too near the eyes-^let us fee if we can explain thefe

matters a little.

Neither commerce, nor manufactures, nor the encouragement of private indufliry,

which tend to produce a great inequality in national riches, and render part of the peo-

ple aflluent at the expence of the red ; neither all thefe, nor any part of thefe, are the

corner-done of the Pruflian edifice of date ; it reds on agriculture only -, and if we con»

fider the King of Pruflia's politics in this point of view, we fliall find an exa£t fymmetry

of parts in them.

It is on this principle, that that part of the fubjefts which is ihe mod numerous, has

the lead bufinefs, and is mod inclined to live at the expence of the wprking inhabitant

of the country, is obliged to contribute mod to the expences of the date. Whoever
will take the trouble of comparing the feveral articles of the Pruflian excife with eachi

other, will foon find that they bear the exafted proportion poflible to luxury, and are,

as they ought to be, always the higher, the more the article of confumption on which

they are laid is remote from the fird neceflaries of life, which the farmer fupplies. For

this reafon the excife always varies, and mud do fo. The King has an exaft account

laid before him of all the articlos of luxury imported from abroad* When he lees that

the
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the confumptiftn of any article rlfes immoderately, he immediately leffeiis it, by raifing

the excife on that article ; he has done fo lately by coffee, which, according to his ac-

count, had taken many millions out of his country for fome years part. The meanijifj

of this manuciivre was to recommend to his fubjefts warm beer, which is the produce of

the country, is a more wholefome, and more palatable food than coffoe, and from ihc

life of which he himfelf had found great benefit when he was young. Another time lie

obferved, that 12,000 florins worth of eggs were every year brought to Berlin out of

SaxdHy. In order to fave his fubjecls this cxpence, he immediately l<iid a confiderablo

tax on the Saxon eggs, and thus encouraged his own farmers to breed chickens. This

principle is one of the plained in legiflation ; it is that which prevails in all enlightened

countries, only not with the fame good fenfe and equity as in Prullia. Indeed the Eng-
lifh cufloms and excife are much more hoflile to eating and drinking than the Fruflian

;

and it is a proverb in Holland, that of every difh of fifli he eats, a man pays five parts to

the (late, and one to the fiflimonger.

The complaints which have the moft foundation of truth in them, are thofe which

are made with refpeft to the price of the abfolute neceffaries of life. Thefe, it is faid,

are fo high, that it raifes the price of work too much, and by fo doing, tends to ruin,

not only the Fruflian manufa^res, but the monopoly itfelf. But thefe taxes only af-

fect the inhabitants of the towns, the artifts, manufafturers, labourers, merchants, and
all who live by the fervice of the ftate.

In order to form a jull notion of the influence which high taxes have upon the necef-

fanes of life, one (hould confider the connexion which the induflry of the citizen has

with the produ^ions of the country, before one allows one felf to think of its effects on
foreign trade. The King of Pruffia, who in every thing follows the order of nature, has

not been fo folicitous to procure money from foreigners, as to flop the channels through
•which his own money went out of the country. Confider things in this light, and you
will find, that the impofls on the neceflarics of life have not been any reffraint on pri-

vate induftry ; for the price of work has kept on a level with the price of the neceffaries

til life, and the excife has only been a new and larger canal to aflill the circulation of

money. The King, who regularly purfued h's plan of making the country independant

of foreign induffry, took care the money paid by the fubjed mould flow back from the

exchequer by the fureft channels. Thus all that was fpcnt by the foldier, and all that

the inhabitants of great towns fpent for the comforts of life, flowed ' "k again to the

farmer, and encouraged internal agriculture and induftry. In orde, this might be
fo, the duties on foreign goods, fuch as cloths, linens, and the like, \.j. j always fo high,

that only the highefl degree of luxury could prefer them to the fame commodities made
at home ; and it was proper that thofe who had this degree of luxury ftiould be puniflicd

for it.

As to the exportation of Fruflian manufaftures, which of courfc would be affeftod

by the excife ; all that is to be faid is, that the leffer tvii is to be preferred to a greater.

Luxury is the ruin of a ftate. Immoderate enjoyment is the grcated political fin. An
unequal participation of national riches is the caufe why half a people are tyrants, and
the other half flavcs. Thus cry out our philofoj)hers here, and they are in the ri^rht.

Still more, you find it obferved in almoft every parliamentary debate in England, that

Britifli freedom will be ruined by the difproportionate riches of part of its members, and
the facility there is of acquiring them. They Aiy that pleafure, corruption, ambition,

and extreme poverty, have enervated the nation ; but how is it pofliblc to fet bounds to

luxury and immenfe riches, except by the Prullian excife ? The more a man fpends,

and the richer he is, the more he pays to the ftate, wiiich divides this overflow of the

richer
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richer clafs amongfl the poorer, and by this means reftores the balance as much as it is

poflible to do it. Once grant that the real ftrength of a people confifts in frugality, in-

duftry, and an equal divifion of property, and you muft be content to put yourfelf above

the triflinp; inconveniences, which a imall part of the whole muft unavoidably be expofed

to, from an attention to thefe maxims.

Is there any country that has wafted its ftrength on merchandize, that has been able

to fupport itfelf long ? The immenfe quantity of riches, tht; inevitable confeqaences of

the freedom of trade, have always drawn along with them luxury, extravagance, effemi-

nacy, tyranny, and the confequent ruin of the country. Mr. Wraxall himfclf, who has

echoed the outcry of the merchant on the Pruflian fyftem of finance, but who might

havo convinced himfelf, in the houfes of the Pruflian farmers, that the King's fubjefts

are not at all in arms againft him, as he fays they are j Mr. Wraxall himfelf is the

vrarmeft declaimer againft the pride and tyranny which great riches have introduced in

J"n;;land ; but let him fliew me another dam to thefe ravages, befides that which has

been oppofed to them by the King of Pruflia.

It is a ftrange perverting of political reafoning, when one hears the fame man cry in

England, that the great wealth of the nobility hath undermined the wealth of the ftate,

and finds him in Pruflia joining the Pruflian nobility in faying, that the profperity of the

farmers is hurtful to the interefts of PrufHa. Hiftory can (hew no example of the prof-

perity of the farmers having excited convulfions in a ftate ; whereas it abounds in in-

ftances of ftates overturned by the power of the nobles and the freedom of trade. The
fanner feldom has too much ; but if he does happen to be rich, his income is more
equally divided than that of the inhabitants of the city ; he has befides more children to

provide for out of it j befides this, as the farmer's fubftaoce is procured by hard labour,

he is more frugal in the management of it, and on that account likewife lefs hurtful to

the ftate.

The Pruffian fyftem of excife does not in the leaft affeft the real profperity of the

fubjeft ; it affefiks only the confumption and the diforderly foreign trade. The only

objeft of it is to make the fubjefts frugal ; and frugality is the mother of induftry.

There is no fcience i.a which fo much fophiftry has been ufed as in that of ftate ceco*

nomy. It is generally thought that trade alone will make a country rich, whereas no-

thing is fo falfe. Cadiz, Naples, Lifljon, Smyrna, Aleppo, and many other flouriftiing

trading towns I could mention, flourifli at the expence of the countries to which they

belong. When they cry out in Pruffia, that trade has fallen off, it only means that the

confumption has decreafed ; no doubt it is a falling off to the dealers in coffee, that

they cannot fell as much coffee as they were ufed to do ; but thefe people, who are the

perfons that have raifed the outcry againft the King, ought to confider, that a country

of Jews (I fpeak of modern Jews) is the moft wretched of all countries, and that a

governor is in the right to concern himfelf very little about what may be for their

advantage.

If foreign trade has decreafed in the Pruflian dominions, on the other hand induftry

has increafed. Tliore is a vifible proof of this hi the aftonifhing increafo of towns and

of population. No country in Europe of the fame fize has doubled its population, as

the Pruffian dominions have done (in thefe 1 do not comprife the conquered countries)

within the fpace of fifty years. This fingle fa£b contradids all the outcry about Pruflian

defpotifm. Effects nnift always correfpond with their caufes, and no adminiftration

hollile to humanity, could produce fuch an aftonifliing increafe of men.

Even the monopolies make part of the King's fyftem of univerfal benevolence. 1 fliall

not enter into an exadl difquifition of every fingle article, but only confider that which

VOL. VI. B Ji raifes
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riufcs the greatcft outcry, namely, the monopoly of wood. The company who is it»

poflenioii of this large lUm of money, pays the King, or what is the fame thing, th«

lliite, for the King has neither {tables of fix thoufand horfes, nor coach-houfes with

coaches in them worth 50,000 livres, nor a table of fifty covers, nor inidrefTes, nor

hunts, nor journits which colt fevcral millions. This company is not allowed to fet an

arbitrary price on its commodity, but the wood is taxed, and it is obliged to furnifh the

befk fort. Though the price of ihe wood be high, it keeps pace with the wages of the

manufadurers ; ib no man feels it but thofe who live upon their own eilates without

doing any thing, or thofe who receive ftipends from the court. If the former of thefe

would work like the other parts of the induftrious public, they would reckon the articles

of fire-wood in their account ; as they do not, they are very properly punilhcd for their

lazinefs. As to the latter, to be fure they do not get much, but what they get is fuf«

ficient for the decent purpofcs of life, and the King's maxim is, that every man (hall

have enough, but no man (liall have too much. To the farmer the monopoly is of fer*

vice, for the company is obliged to fell him the wood as cheap as if there was no mono*
poly, and befides, he is himfelf allowed to carry a certain portion of it to market, where
the regulations enable him to fell it to better advantage than he would do otherwife. The
monopoly alfo ferves to preferve the forefts, which all Europe has long lamented the

diminution of. The fcarcity of wood makes people more cautious how they grub up
and burn. Nor does the monopoly affed any but the inhabitants of Berlin and Potf-

dam, who have great advantages over the rell of the country, from the refidence of

many officers of tlate in them, and the facility with which money circulates. Strangers

indeed, who reafon from the ftate of their own purfes, and fee that the materials for fire

are as dear at Berlin and Potfdam as Brafil and Campeachy wood, form no prejudices

in favour of the PruiTian monopolies, and thus far they are in the right ; but when they

build upon fuch grounds to call the King of Pruflia a tyrant, as Mr. Wraxall does, it is

going a little too far.

The other monopolies are like thofe we meet with in other countries, to wit, on to*

bacco, fait, cards, and the like. The King encourages every kind of manufacture and
traJe which does not militate with the whole fyftem of his adminiilration, but he endea-

iroars chiefly to promote the exportation of fuch articles as are of real advantage to the

country, and lead likely to be aifefted by a competition with other powers, or tht? vari-

ations of fafliion. Of this kind are the woollen (luiTs of this place, the Sik-fian linens

and cloths, tobacco, and various other articles ; the prime materials of which grow in

the country, and find an cafy admittance every where. Befides thefe pn'mary articles,

the manufactures of filk, wrought iron, and (leel looking-glaflfes, china, fugar, and
above all, the trade in wood bring great fums of foreign gold into the country. The
Poles pay a large tribute to Pruflian induflry } and, indeed, every where the balance is

in favour of the PruiTian merchant, in confequence of that frugality and abftinence,

which follows from the King's fyltem of excifc.

The King's treafury, into which fo much money flows every year, is commonly looked

upon as one of the greateft obftacles to the trade of the country. This may be true

vith regard to the common Jewifh fort of trade, which, though favourable to lazinefs

and avarice, is in fad, as hurtful to the ftate ^s the fate of mountebank and qutick rnedf-

cinesj but in my opinion, the King's treafury is one of his wifelt inftitutions. He yearly

lays by in it a fum of money, which bears a fixed proportion to that which the balance

of trade in his favour brings him in from the ftranger. It is generally thought that the

fumthus fet by amounts to ioo,oool. or as much as the new buildings, the payment of

the troops, and the improvements made in the country refpedively coll } but if we con-

fider
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fidcr that the whole income of the ftate is appropriated to particular and fpccific purpofes,

according to the fettled and permanent order, never interrupted by any menus plalfirs ;

and that, according to the highefl calculation, the balance in favour of the PruOian
trade produces only two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, it will appear that the King
does not lay by half of what comes from foreign trade.

It is one of the nonfenfical maxims of the prefent age, which, like a great many others

of the fame kind, have crept into our modern political theories and romances, that all

the money of a country mud be employed in the circulation, and none of it be laid by
for cafes of neceflity ; but it was ow ing to the royal treafure that no taxes were raifed

in the laft war, and it is for this very puipofe that it was intended ; for in the American
war, the increafe of taxes fell heavier on the French and Engiifli than all the other pref-

fures of the ftate put together. Schroeder, who is one of the oldell and moft acute of

the German political writers, has long fhewn the faUity of this maxim. BeHdes, that,

taxes fall more heavily on the fubjeft, and are more difficult to raife in time of war than

in time of peace, they cannot be fo foon colleded ; and if in confequence of this you
are compelled to add new ones, the refult will be what we have feen happen in France,

many provinces will be fo exhaufted in three or four years as not to recover for a whole
century. In thefe emergencies minifters have recourfe to ftate lotteries, loans, &c.
which finally produce the fine fyftem of debt, which annually confumes half the revenue

of Great Britain.

If the King of Pruflia had had no treafure, it would have been impoflible, after the

terrible war which lafted from 1756 to 1763, for his lands not only to recover, but to

be in a more flourifliing fituation than they were before. There is alfo a local con-

fideration, which makes the King of FrufTia's treafure of peculiar confequence to that

country, which is, that as feveral parts of it lie open to the enemy, were it not for this

refource it would be poflible, at the breaking out of a war, to cut off a great part of the

revenue, by feizing upon a principal town. Indeed it is to the referved fupplies, which
have enabled him to parry every evil of this kind, that the King owes tne fuccefs of

thofe operations which have rendered his name immortal. Nor is the treafury intirely

inaflive at any period. At different times the King has lent very confiderable fums at

a very inconfidcrable intereft to the ftates of feveral of his provinces ; thefe fums are

in circulation, and all that the King requires, is the exad reimburfement at the time

fixed.

The Pruftian ftate, confidered as a ftate, is the richeft in Europe; and it is abfolutely

impoffible that it ever ftiould be expofed to feel any inconvenience from the want of

money ; for its fyftem of finance is eftablifhed upon fuch folid foundations, that if any

of the King's fucceflbrs wejre to think of introducing a change, it would overturn the

whole building. You would hardly think it, but I can aflure you, that tha bank bills

of this place are bought up with avidity. Nobody has any opinion that they will ever

lofe their credit. The Dutch are very happy when this bank will take their money, as

notwithftanding all the outcry about Pruflian defpotifm, they are convinced it cannot be

more fecure any where than it is here. Upon the whole, it is eafy to fee, that moft of

our very wife declaimers againft the government of Prufiia, draw their topics from the

difference they obferve between it and the other European governments j whereas if

they would give themfelves the trouble to lift up their eyes and give matters a little clofer

and nearer infpeftion, they would foon give up their prejudices, unlefs, indeed, their

felf love made them incapable of all judgment. I have known none of thefe gentlemen

but what have praifed, in fomc part or other of their works, the very principles on

which the Pruflian govemtnent is built, though they overlooked them and could not

B B 2 fee
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fee them when they were writing profeffedly about it. This arifes from the amazing

difference that there is betwixt theory and pradice, and that in all philofophical decla-

mations, people commonly only confider the end, without thinking of the means by

which it is to be brought about ; nay, they often overlook the only m«?ans by whicli it

can be brought al)out at all. Hence it has appeared,, that thofe who have written the

rnofl ftrongly againfl luxury, have not been favourable to the Pruflian fyftem of excife,

though it is the only Aire dam whereby all excefles may be reltrained. Ail the political

principles with refpecl to the happinefs of nations, which I'Abbc Raynal gives us in

that famous Hijloire Politique et Pblhfophlque of his, in which he is fo violent againfl the

King of Pruflia, without knowing any thinti; about him, had been adopted in PrulFia,

and perhaps no where elfe in the wide world before the Abbe put pen to paper.

Another part of thefe declaimers find fault only for the fake of appearing fmgular*

Mr. Guibert and fome others of our countrymen are among this clafs. 'I'hefe gentle-

men took it in their heads to exhibit the King to a people, the god of whofe idolatry

he has long been, through a kind of magic lanthorn, with his head where his heels

fhould be. Doubtlefs, the indifference with which the King is accudomed to behold

all fuch buffooneries, muft have made them vaftly pl>??.fed with their wife work.

The King of Pruflia and his father have folved the three mod difficult problems of

ftate that exift ; and hiftory affords no example of their having been folved fo quickly, fo

happily, and fo univerfally, as they have been by thefe princes. They have made a
lazy, prodigal, and ftupid people induftrious, adive, and alert ; they have given to a
country, which had been entirely negleded by nature, a value which many of the moft

highly favoured countries have not, and they have placed a fmajl nation m a fituation -

no^ only to vanquifh in a favourable niomcnt all the combined forces of the mightieft

monarchies of Europe united, but to be able at any time to meafure fwords with either

of them fingly.

/^ ; LETTER LI.
"*•''

' •
"

Berlin,

WHEN you hear the King of Pruflia mentioned in the fouthern parts of Germany,
you think they are fpeaking of an angel of death, whofe employment it is to kill the peo-

ple by hundreds and thoufands, to burn cities and villages, and to be the firft general

of his day. This opinion commonly refts upon the fame ground as another, which
was very generally received by the common people during the lafl Silefian war, of the

King of'^ Pruflia's having taken up arms againfl France and Auflria for the extirpation

nf the Roman Catholic religion. Auflria had often recourfe to fuch little artifices

;

fhe was wont to appeal to the religious and paflionate feelings of the people, whenever
her troops were beaten, and probably found fome confolation in it, not that only which
arifes from exciting compafTion, but the more fubflantial one of the fupport derived

from the riches and forces of fome of the Catholic princes of Germany. Such pre-

judices in the populace are eafily produced ; but when you read in the writings of fome of

the mofl famous Auftrian ftatefmen and literati that the King of Pruflia's whole fyfleni

is contrived for the purpofe of making himfcif terrible to his neighbours, of plundering
them, and of fiSving by robbery, you do not know whether to laugii moft at their igno-

rance, or be mofl afharaed at their impudpiice.

Out of Germany they look upon the King of Pruflia as a great general, but are not
therefore blind to his other virtues. Our countrymen, whofe impartiality and juflice

in judging of the merits of great men nobody can controvert, read bis civil ordinances*

14 his
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lu's hen tHotSy and the anecdotes of what paiTes in his family, with as much pleafure as

they do the account of his expeditions. Even they, however, impartial as tiiey are,

form quite a falfe opinion of the King, when they confider his military conduct as the

greateil of his exertions, and think his principal merit confifts in being the greateft ge-
neral of his day. It is natural enough for the love of fplendid a^Hons to make us more
attentive to the budle which has attended his fervices in the Held, than to his ftill and
benevolent occupations. But we could not therefore afcribe to him a love of this buf>

tie, and a delight in the occupations of war, which no king upon earth likes lefs than

he does.

Nouridied in the arms of the mufcs, and attentive only to the progrefs of phllofophyt

fcarce had he afcended the throne, when one of the moll extraordinary events of thia

century happened, an event which mult naturally call his attention very ftrongly to itk

He was one of the many princes who had pretenfions to the fucceffion of Chiirles VL
What he claimed was fome Marquifates in Silefia. The point was how efFeftually to fe»

cure thefe rights. Molt probably he would have taken the part of Maria Therefa, at-

tacked as {he was on all fides, had a proper attention been paid to his requifitions %.

but the Audrian minidry, ever blinded by its own confequence, only anfwered his ma>
nifedoes with infolence and contempt. The confequence was, that after having de»

feated the Imperial troops in the field, he made free with all Silefia, which gave great

offence. Then however he difcovered the moderation of his nature ; for it would
have been eafy for him, by fupporting Charles VII. to have funk a houfe, which was
the molt dangerous to him in all Europe. But his politics did not allow him to com-
niit an injudice.

It was neither the King of Pruflla's love of plunder, nor any thing indeed, excejit

the pride of the Auftrian minidry, and the little knowledge it had or the ftrength of

the PruiTian dominions, that was the true caufe of the lofs of SileHa. The Auitrians

defpifed a court which had no princes and dukes in its pay, but only merchants and
Knights a qiiaranto Ecus * for miniders and generals. They faw no further than the-

outdde of the court of the prefent King's father, who, under the maik of a ridiculous

fingularity, had laid the foundation of the PruITian greatnefs ; they laughed at his un-

powdered hair, his dirty boots, his turnip dinners, and his tall men. People knew not

that thefe tall men, whom they looked upon only as his particular amufement, were
under the bed of dil'cipline ; they knew not that his unbetitkd and unbejiringed miniderd

were the molt enlightened patriots ; that the mod exa£t oeconomy had made the fmall

country of Pruflia richer than the proud and mighty Audrii, In fine, they knew not that

Spartan oeconomy, and Spartan fubordination, which thi;; nJUulous King was making
the charadteridic of the nation, mud get the better of indolence, effeminacy, and

profufion, even though the tribe of gentlemen had not been fo numerous in Audria, as

it was.

This ignorance was the true thing which fome perfons have affected to call the good

fortune of the prefent King of Prullia.

The invafion of Bohemia, which took place fome time after the conqueft of Silefia^,

was undertaken in confequence of the mod prefling and repeated indances of the Em-
peror, the head of the German Empire, of which the King was a member.

I have converfed with an old and refpedtable Dutch officer, who accompanied Count

Seckendorff, as adjutant, to Berlin, when he went to deftre the King to help the Em-
peror out of the didrefs which he mud otherwife have funk under* The King was

'1 (!;

Knights worth fifty crowns.

for
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for a long time deaf to all reprefentations and entreaties. As Count SeckendoHF was

preffing him one day upon the parade, he (hewed him a regiment which had fuffered

confiderably in the firft Silefian war. " Behold," fays he, " what war cofta me

;

this regiment has loft above half its men, and fhall I expofe my people to the danger of

being to roughly handled again?"—This is the king whom people call upon as a rob-

ber and tyrant !—>Seckendor(r, who was a greater ftatefman than lie was a general, in vain

tried all his rhetoric to carry his point ; nor would any thing have induced the King

gain to become the enemy of Auftria, but the being informed in what an unmanly

manner the Auftrians had behaved in Bavaria, how they had plimdered the archives,

robbed the nobility, laid wafte the country, and carried the peafants into captivity ; that

in (hort, their known pride, their fpirit of revenge, and their cruelty, gave caufe to

apprehend every thing for the houfe of Bavaria.

The King undertook to free the Emperor from his diflrcfs, without hurting Audria

much : and he compafled it with a moderation which the unprejudiced part of the world

ilill admires. He obliged Prince Charles to give the Emperor breathing room, by

forcing him to haften with his army from the Rhine to Bohemia. When he had done

this he was quiet, and aiking nothing for himfelf, was contented with having done

what equity and the {hare he took in the Emperor's calamity required of him. It is

well known what little fhare his love of robbery and conqued had in the breaking out

of that war in which he eclipfed all that had been done by ancient or modern heroes.

Inthe^ery heat of this war, in which he himfelf gathered fo many laurels, he wrote a

Jetter to Voltaire, filled with wiflies for philofophical quiet, and full of lamentations on
the cruelties of war. Very far from being intoxicated with his fame, and untainted

with any degree of the pride which filled the bread of that Roman governor, who, re-

turning from the government of a diflant province, thought that all Italy muft incef-

fantly be filled witn the praife of his adminillration ; he afked Gellert, who fued to him
for peace in the middle of the theatre of war, whether he had not heard or feen there

were three powers in arms againft him ; and whether he thought it depended upon him
to make Germany a prefent of peace ! So free was he from being elated with the ec/at

of his wonderful arms, and fo far from thinking of higher things than how to defend

himfelf.

In this wonderful letter to Voltaire, he promifes, when he (hall once be quiet, to cut

off the moll diftant pretences for war, nor to take any concern in the politics of Eu-
rope ; but to give up all his time to the improvement of his own country, amidft the

bleflings of peace. This promife he has hitherto nioft religioufly adhered to. You
think, perhaps, that he did not in the aSair «f the divifion of Poland ; but he took the

leaft part poflible in that affair. The world will be aftoniihed when the particulars of
this bufinefs come to be known, as none has ever been fo mifreprefented and diftortcJ
by political motives. I collected at Vienna fome very extraordinary documents rela-

tive to this matter, which I will communicate to you when we meet. Thus far is no-
torious to all mankind ; that in this famous partition, the King had not a third of what
fell to Ruffia, nor a quarter of what Auftri . had. A ftronger proof of the King's mode-
ration, and of his pacific difpofition, it is impoffible to give. PoiTibly the divifion

would have been a little more equal if ever the parties had come to blows.

In the laft Bavarian war, he again obferved the fame wonderful moderation. The
caufe of his taking up arms was to reftore the Houfe of Wittelfbach to his inheritance,

;uui to maintain the confiitution of the empire ; which, as a member of that body, he
was bound to proteft. He alked nothing for himfelf, and did not go a ftcp farther

tkw he was forced to by the ftrongcft neceflity. No monarch ever went into the field

8 with
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with greater magnanimity, and greater difiintereftednefs, than the Kin^ of Priinia did

on this occafion.—Since the twenty years he has given himfelfto phiiufophy, ho has let

feveral other occafions go by, which would not nave been mifled by aiuHficr monarch
who had had the fame powers of war in hand as tie had, and the warlike difpofition

commonly attributed to him.

No prince can manifell more regard for mankind, than what Is (hewn by the King of

PruiTia every day. He intereds hinifelf as much in the welfare of a common farmer, as

in the flourilhing of the greateft houfe of trade in his dominions. It is his greatefl pride,

and his greateft plcafure, tu read in the yearly lids, that the population of his country

h.is increafed. He has not been feen fo cheerful for many years, as he was upon find-

ing, by the lift given in lall year, that the number of new-born children within the year,

far furpafted the nuniber of the dead. A king who has this way of thinking, is a war-

rior only when nccelfity compels him to it. His Lacedemonian armies only ferve the

purpofe of enabling him to cultivate his country in peace, and to bring his law-fuits with

his neighbours to a fpeedy conclufion. They are evidently not the end of his govern-

ment, but the means ; and it is only thofe who are contented with viewing the outfide of

things, and do not look into the fprings of the Pruflian government, who think them the

great objeft.

Some of the Auftrian writers think the King could not keep up his armies, if he did

not, at certain periods, take a fliare in the difturbances of his neighbours, and raife out

of them a fufficient revenue for the fervice of fome years } but this is one of thofe al'«

fertions which it is impoflible to hear without lauj^hing.

More than half the army, as 1 have already told you, are foreign troops. They fub-

fift on the produce of the country, the confumption of which is immediately conne6led

with the progrefs of agriculture. Their clothes and linen are made of materials which

grow in the country, fo that they promote induftryboth by contributing to the raifing

the firft materials, and by the working of them. Their pay likewife is ilTued from the

treafury, in fuch a way as greatly to affift the general circulation. After their time of

fervice has expired, many hundreds of the foreign troops continue in the country, and
fo promote the purpofes of agriculture and commerce; but the greateft part of the na-

tives are always upon furlow, and work at home. Upon the whole, both induftryand

agriculture rather gain than lofe by the army. Indeed you can call only the foreigners

a ftanding army ; for the natives are, in time of peace, as Moore has obferved, a regular,

well-behaved, and eafily raifed militia.

All the military regulations have thefe two ends in view ; that of preventing the im-

provement of agriculture from fuflPering by the number of troops ; and that of making

them fubfervient to the circulation of money. For thefe purpofes the annual reviews al-

ways take place at the time of the year when feweft hands are wanted for the purpofes

of agriculture, &c. Th? tvoops are quartered in the feveral provinces in the exaft pro-

portion of the revenue of thefe provinces, fo that no money can go this way from one

province to another. Every thing is precifely upon a par. Silefia has juft as many troops

more as Brandenburgh, as it has more revenue ; and the other provinces in the fame

proportion. As the army raifes near two-thirds of the revenue of the ftate, there re-

mains by this means more gold in the provinces than there is in any other country in

Europe, where commonly the gold flows to the middle, and the capital grows rich at the

expence of the country. Each regiment has a peculiar part of the country afligned it

lor recruiting, and in this, or near it, are commonly its ftanding quarters. By this

means the troops are not only eafily got together when they are wanted, but the father

has always his fon in the neighbourhood to help him to improve his land, and at the an-

nual
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mial review time, the latter has not far to co to join his regiment. It is inconceivable

how, nfter this. Inch clamours can be raifcuagainlt the King of Prudia, on account of

his army, and how it can be reprcfented as hurtful to tlie country. Thofe of the foU

iliors who arc natives, do not fpcnd a longer time with the army than their fellows in

tho Fnglilh or Swils militia's. Indeed the maritime fcrvice in one of thcfc countries,

'

•and the cuftoin t){ letting out troops for hire, which prevails in the other, tend to de-

prive them ot' hands to till the foil, whereas the Pruman army increafes the number of

cultivators.

Tho Prufllan army confifts of about one hundred and ninety thoufand men, and cods

the King yearly about 20,000,000 of florins, or 52,000,000 of our livres *. Thefe

men are, mdeed, dil'ciplincd into a (late of mere mechanics, nor can it be denied, that

tlio hardfliip of the fate of the common men will make one of our modem philofophers

fliudder; and yet, without thefe hardfhips the army would not be what it is, fo that the

King mud be content to bear with it as a neccflary evil, in order to fecure the tranquiU

lity of the country. What would thofe who feel fo much for the Pruflian foldiers have

faid, if they had feen the troops of Alexander, or Cxfar, which, in all probability, and

from all we can gather from hiftory, had not a milder fate than the PruiTians ?—what

do I fay a milder fate ? Some intelligent men are uf opinion, that both the difcipline of

Cocfar's troops, and the labour required of them, was greater than thofe the PrufTian

foldier is expofed to. Be this as it may, there is a diftincUon to be made between the

PrufTian troops. The fate of the native foldiers is not fo hard as is generally thought

by a (Iranger travelling pod ; nor are they, as I have already ubferved, more than a well-

regulated militia.

Another obfervation I have made on thcfc men is, that they are not by any means fo

infenfible and fulky as they have been commonly thought to be. On the contrary, I

have obferved amongft them, a great deal of good will, and a great deal of affedion both

for their king and their country. As during their furlows they have other occupations

befides arms, and keep company with other people befides their corporals and compa-
nions, they are civiller and freer in their intercourfe than the foreigners. Thefe

lad areenlided in confequence of a voluntary contract, (for it will be unjud to lay to the

King's charge the decoys of profefTed cnliders,) the conditions of which are exactly ad-

hered to.

No fovereign pays more punftually or more fparingly than the King of Pruflia ; nor

is any man obliged to ferve beyond the time for which he is enlided, as has been falfely

pretended. It is true, indeed, that the officers employ alt their powers of perfuafion to

retain a good foldier ; but a diff and dubborn denial puts an end to their entreaties.

The neccffaries of life are dealt out very fparingly to thefe people, and you may read

upon many of their meagre faces, the extremes of poverty, added to the extreme of la-

bour. But the fallors, who ferve other dates in time of peace for the purpofes of trade,

have hardly a milder fate ; nor is it lefs ridiculous to reproach the King of Pruflia, on
account of the hardfliips to which his foldiers are cxpof<t.l, than it would be to compel
thefe nations to relinquifli their navy on account of the lofs of men they are fubjett to

by dorms, fait provilions, change of climate, fcurvy, and the other accidents of a lea-

faring life. Without frugality and labour, the King of Pruflia's foldiers could not be

fiipenor to thofe of other powers j but as he is furrounded by enterprizing and jealous

neighbours, he muji endeavour to procure himfcif, by art, wliar others enjoy in confe-

quence of their natural drcngth. The fudcrings of a fmall number is no evil, but a

About 316,6^1.
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good, when the flate cannot be benefited without it, and thofe who blame this extraor-

dinary difcipline, niufl ailb, with Mr. I.inguct, find fault with agriculture, as it falls nearly

as hard on the grcateft part of the lubjocls of every Kuropean Hate, as the military fer-

vice does on the I'liillian foldier.

The hardfhips too of the fituation, have been much exaggerated by travellers.—Kven
blows, about which fo much has been faid, are only ufed when the man (hews incorrigible

ftupidity, awkwardncfs, negligence, or wickednefs. In no armies whatever are recruits

treated withmore gentlenelis than they are in thePruflian. Their corporals teach them the

exercifcj and how to march, with all pollible care an<l attention; nor do they grudge to re-

peat the way of doing the thing a thoufand times, when the man's fcull is hard of penetra-

tion. But when once he underilands the thing, his teacher takes the (lick, and tells him,

that this for the future will be his teacher, if he does not do what he is now able to do.

In the courfe of my travels, I have often hr.d occafion to make a very intereding ob-

fervation. In all the countries belonging to bilhops, and in many of the free dates, I

met with foldiers who had ferved the King of Prullia, and who nad mod of them de-

ferted from him. As you know it is my way to be more obfervant of men of the lower

orders of focicty, than of thofe who have (lars and (Irings ; I talked with about twenty of

thefe deferters, and did not meet with one amongd them who did not wi(h himfelf back

again with the King of PruHIa. 1 have fometimes purpofely contradicted them, and have

endeavoured to (hew them what far more pleafant days they enjoyed under their bilhop

or magidrate, and how impo(rible 1 thought it, from all the accounts I had of the Pruf-

fian army, that they (hould be difpleafed with their change of fituation. This did not

fatisfy them. They all fpoke of the King's great achievements with . degree of enthu-

fiafm, which often (truck me not a little, and the conclufion of what they faid was always

this : " It is very true that foldiers are rather roughly treated by the King of PrulTia,

but the pay comes regularly the day it is due, and there is no indance of any man hav-

ing ever been (larved to death by him." When a man does his duty, the officer's eye

is upon him, and every one knows in what rank he may clafs himfelf; in other places

men arc only half foldiers, and derive no credit from it. Notwithftanding they have

the utmoft liberty under thefe petty princes, and are oftener in the ale-houfe than under

arms whilll they continue with them, many of them, who are young enough, defert

back again to the King of PrulTia. It is remarkable enough too, that in all thefe places

they confider thcmfelves as a kind of veterans. In one of the cpifcopal refidencies, I

heard an officer ("wear at a foldier. The fellow aniwercd him with a degree of cold

pride not to be defcribed, " Sir officer, I have ferved tlje King of Pruflia." And the

officer was filent.

The frequent defortions, are the capital objections which men make to the Pruffian

military cflablilhmcnt. It is very true, that upon marching into an enemy's country, a

twelfth or fifteenth of the King's army leaves him ; but they come back with interelt

after a fortunate action, and though, after unfortunate adions, fo many of the foreign

troops defert, his own fubjcds dci'crt Icfs than any foldiers upon earth.

A new indance of the King's wifdom and goodnefs in not being willing to expofe the

country to any didrcfs, is ihewn in his willingnefs rather to bear with thefe inconvenien-

ces, than have more of his fubjocls under arms. After the battle ofCollin, half the ar-

my deferted ; and at Rolhach his army was made up almod entirely of his own troops

;

but mark, he beat our armies, and the armies of the empire, and the lad ferved him to

compleat his regiments which had fufl'ered. Thus it always goes. The Germans who
inhabit near the Rhine, Maine, and countries about the upper parts of the Danube, al-

ways join the vidorious army. When the Emperor is fortunate, they leave the King for

VOL. VI. c c him.
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him ; and when the chances turn, they turn with them. In the mean time they mull of

courfe always (land one adion iii the place where they are.

With regard to the interior government and taftics of the Pruffian army, all I can tell

you about them is, that no foreigners know any thing of the matter. Mr. Guibert, the

celebrated French writer on the fubjeft, is looked upon here as the mod miferable dri-

veller in the whole world ; and they pointed out feveral things to me, which he had en-

tirely miftaken. I will give you only one fpectmen, which I happen to recoiled. He
fays that the cylindrical rammer of the Pruflians depreffes the gun too much when they

prefent. This is not only falfe in faft, but Mr. Guibert overlooked fomething here,

which the Pruflians confider as a remarkable advantage. They always lower the gun a.

little when they prefent, becaufe they have obferved that it is always raifed a little by
the natural fhaking of the foldier, efpecially when he fees himfelf within the enemies*

fire. They fay we loft I know not what battle in Flanders, by our men always firing too

high, whereas the English took fuch care to make their people fire lower, that fome of

the officers even lowered the guns of the foldiers with their arms and fticks.

In my opinion, the fame thing is to be obferved in this, as in every other part of the

Prrflian government. It is not fo much the myftery which obtains, as the fimplicity of

things, which people overlook, and judge falfely about. They feek for artifice where
there really is none, and fet up myftery becaufe things are too near their nofes to be
feen. I was aflured by feveral officers, that in marches (which they confider as one of
the moft important parts of the art of war, though they do not make a whole regiment

Hand for fome minutes on one leg, in order to teach them how to preferve the equili-

brium of the body) theri. are certain little things, which people do not obferve, on which
the whole depends. The King fufFers no perfon to be prefent at the grand manceuvr^s,

without particular permiflion ; but this is probably done more to prevent the troops

being difturbed by a fwarm of fpedators, than to make a myftery of any thing. It re-

quires indeed a very nice and well-accuftomed eye, as well as a very favourable fituation

in the field, to fee and underftand a Pruflian manauvre ; fo that amongft twenty pro.

feflional men, who are fpe£lators, there fliall hardly be one that can compafs it. This is

the true caufe why the Pruflian officers themfelves can give fo little account of their own
art. Every man has too much to do upon his own fpot, to be able to attend to what is

paffing round him.

i\s wonderful as the Pruffian infantry is, it is ftill infinitely furpafled by the cavalry,

according to the teftimony of all the otllcers I have fpoken with. Even Engliih travellers,

who are not apt to give any favourable accounts of what they meet with in other countries,

and who are lb proud of their own cavalry, confefs that this p.irt of the Pruffian army
goes beyond all that can be conceived of it. The King himfelf fays of them, that they

always ftand to advantage bi'twecn him and the enemy he expeds. He Ipends immenle
fums upon them, and lemls for horfes as far as Tartary. The Pruffian otiicers, though
not given to boalling, alferr, that in all the hiftory of the art of war, there is Dot an in-

ftance cf the cavalry's ever having been brought to the point of perfedion it is now
brought to in I'ruffia. They ride always full gallop j but their evolutions are as exad
as any of thole of the infantry.

1 hey look upon the attack of the cavalry as not to be ftood by the infantry. The
King's cavalry is above eighty thoufand ftron'^, and he every year ui'es five ihouiand frcfh

-horUs. The linpcror takes all poffible pains to rival the King in this relp.d ; but he
is (till at a t^'reat dillance from him, though his cavalry is beyond compaiifcn the bell iu

Europe after the Pruflian.

A groat
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A great advantage poflefled by the Pruflian army is the uniform difcipline that obtains

all through. There are particular mafters of exercife for every divifion of the army.

Thefe the colonels themfelves muft not control, when they are exercifing their regiments,

though they are often only majors. This occafions an attention to a great number of

little things, which in other armies particularly our own, depend only on the will of the

colonel, and are therefore often negledted. By this means the whole muft harmonize

better, for when rules are the fame, the alacrity or negligence of the colonels or majors

in the execution, make a wonderful difference in regiments.

Another caufe, which in my opinion, greatly contributes to the excellence of the army,

is the high birth of the officers. They are moft of them of the fiift nobility of the

country, and you hardly meet with one foreigner in twenty. They muft all have

been educated at the cadet's fchool, and have ferved as cadets : I have fome very refpeft-

able acquaintance amongft them. They are in every refpeft well-educated people, and
upon the whole very fenfible men. The fmall pay of the fubalterns obliges them to be

ceconomical, which is of great advantage to the fervice. They have all a martial appear-

ance, and that alacrity in every thing, which befpeaks men always ready to cut a knot

whh their fwords. I believe that the Pruffian army has an advantage over the Auftrian,

from the Prullian nobility not being fo powerful as the Auftrian. You cannot expeft

from counts and princes with large incomes, that exaft fubordinaiion and fimplicity,

which is the foul of the Pruffian army. Our experienced officers make a great outcry

about the irregularities in ^:rvice, which are perpetually arifing from the intrigues of

private families ; and it is wc'l known that the Englifh army is as ill circumftanced in this

refpeft.

The Auftrians are by nature a far ftouter race of foldiers than the Pruffians, but this

does not avail them ; for, after all that has been faid of the advantage of art over un-

cultivated nature, no ftronger inftance can be (hewn of it, than bringing up a miferable

artificial being, with all his art about him, to face a natural man, who is without it. The
natural man, who, were they both unarmed, would be able to tear to pieces a dozen
fuch creatures, lies ftretched out at the feet of the wretched man of art, as foon as the

latter gives fire.

The fame truth holds good with regard to armies that are more or lels difciplined,

nor are the natural qualities of the foldier able to ftand againft thofe which are acquired

by art.

LETTER LII.

Ser/iA,

WHEN wc read in Linguet's Annals that the King of Pruflia had more foldiers than

peafants, during the laft Silefian war, we are naturally apt to take it for a boii mot ; but

I am apt to think it rank ignorance. The man who could advife the European powers

to help the Houfc of Auftria to a part of Germany, in order to enable it to oppofe the

Turk on all fulesj is very capable of making fuch a blunder. He eftimated the Pruffian

territories by the map, where, on account of their broken appearance, they make but a

forry figure, and fo naturally fell into the opinion of its being impoffible for more than

two hundred thoufand men to inhabit fo narrow a flip of 'and.

What confirms me in this opinion, is the ignorance people are in with regard to the

real ftrength of Pruffia, which yet they ought to be better acquuintcd with, partly

Kfthe information of their eyes, and partly from German documents, which are open

to every man.

c c 2 Mr*
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Mr. Pilati, 6ne of the few foreigners who underftand German, and derive their know,
ledge from the fountain head, relates, that the King of Pruflia had not more than i do,oo9

men, when he made his fird conqueil.

When the King came to the crown, his own territories contained at lead 2,200,000

inhabitants; Brandenburg had 600,000 ; FriifliM f 0,000; Pomerania 300,000 ; Mag-
deburg and Halberlhidt 300,000; and his own Weftphalian dominions at leaft 400,000.

His income confifted of at leaft twelve millions of florins, and he had inherited a won»

derful treafurc of ready money from his father.

It is likcwife a very generally received prejudice, that Pruffia is not ftrong enough to

maintain itfelf hereafter in the ftate of fpiendour to which the prcfent King has raifed it.

It is very true, that with regard to interior ftrength, there are but few of the European

powers which do not furpafs the I'rufiian ; but, as long as the fyftem of government

Ihall !aft which has been eltablifhcd by the King, it will always bo able to meafure fwords

with any power in Europe. In fad, the true flrcngth of a ilate does not confifl fo

much in the quantity of its pofitive force, as in the ufe made of it ; but there is no
power in Europe who is able to flretch every nerve and every fibre, as the Pruflian

certainly can. Bcfides this, if population continues to encreale as it has done during

the time of the prefent adminiftration, the pofitive force itfelf will encreafe fafter than

that of any other country.

The Pruflian dominions, of which no perfon can have an idea in the map, contain

3650 German fquare miles, which is as much as the kingdoms of Naples, Sicily, and

Portugal put together. The population is about fix millions. The kingdoms of Swe-
den, Denmark, and Portugal put together, do not contain fo many inhabitants ; nor

does England alone contain as many. As the PrufTian population does not yet bear any

proportion to the fize of the country, and as that is not yet all cultivated, the Pruffian

population is fufceptible of a great encreafe. With regard to goodnefs of territory, the

country in general may be counted amongft the middling fort. The foil of Branden-

burg indeed, is remarkably bad ; but that of Magdeburg, Halberfladt, Cleves, the mar-
quifate of La Mark, and fbme parts of Silefia, Pomerania, and PrufTia, are as remark-

ably good. When, in procefs of time, they have acquired the degree of culture of

which they are capable, they will be able to fupport eight millions of perfons. Befides

thefe, this court has much to expert from an acceflion of the marquifate of Anfpach
and Bareith ; and it is ten to one that it will come in for a fhare, when the courts of

Vienna and Peterfburgh fhall execute the plan againft the Porte, which they have been
engaged in ever fince the Emperor's journey to Peterfburgh.

This plan has been fpoken of here for fome time with a great degree of confidence,

and as it is impoflible that whenever it takes place, this court fhould fit idle, I will lay

before you the political opinions of thofe perfons who deferve the moft credit. They
fay the two imperial courts hardly need the third part of their troops to be a match for

the Turk. The King's fituation is therefore critical, for he is placed between two
courts, each of which equals him in ilrength, even after they have fent out one hundred
and eighty, or two hundred thoufand men againft the eaflern enemy. This is true j

but if the King choofes to oppofe their meafures, France, who is more interefled in this

affair than the Pruflian court, on account of her Levant trade, which is an objed of

eight millions a-year, mull naturally feek for a connexion with him. France, however,

has had the folly, at a time when the weft and north wcro occupied by the two moft
formidable powers that hiftory knows of, to wafte her power at fea; and the two impe-
rial courts fullered her to fpend herfelf in the American war, in which (he had no man-
ner of concern, till ihc was imirely exhauftod. By this means fhc has loaded herfelf

i 2 w ith
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with debt, and will not be able to maintain the balance in the Eaft. By the bye, bro-

. ther, it is verv 'lunibling to a Frenchman to obferve how they fpeak of the power of

France in \'x untry. They afF<.ft to think our armies might make a tolerable (land

agdinft Dut;:i i'iedmontefe, or fuch troops, or at moft againll the army oF the ftates of

the empire; but that they would make no refiftance at all if oppofcd to the Rufilan or

Auftrian armies. But to return—Tiie King of Pruflia, vvhofe age and love of philofo-

phicai quiet, incline him to peaceful councils, would let himfelf be perl'uaded to peace by
a nice of Poland. Something he mult have—for fhould it pleai'e him to put his old

weather-beaten head out, he would find many methods, by his great treafure, of pro-

curing fuch alliftancefrom Sweden, Denmark, and other German courts, as would en-

able him to make head againll both the imperial courts ; efpecially if France was to do

for the Porte, what its fleets enable it to do, or was to force the Emperor to make a
diverfion in the Netherlands and in Italy, where llie might be aflifted by the Kings of

Naples and Sardinia. DiiTicult as it may be, to make fo powerful a head, and unlikely

that all circumftances (hould concur, we may venture to fay that it is ten to one the

courts of Vienna and Peterfburgh will rather choofe to make the King quiet in his own
way, than drive him to the utmod. Only (hew him that it is worth his while, and
probably he will contribute his fhare in driving the Turks out, or at lead guarantee the

imperial courts againd the attempts which may be made by any other powers of Chrif-

tendom, to impede their operations.

If the courts of Peterftjurgh and Vienna (hall, as they have it in their power, proceed

to the execution of this plan ; the lofs of our profitable trade to the Levant, mud be
the inevitable confequence of the ruinous American war, the end of which we cannot

yet fee, and which we cannot get as much by as we are fure to lofe by this means. Our
wine trade to the north mud likewife fuifer from this caufe, as the Poles have been long

at work on a canal, which, by means of the many rivers which pafs through their coun-

try, is to unite the Atlantic and Black Seas, and to bring wine for the fupply of all the

north, from the provinces which now conflitute Turkey in Europe. Not to fay that

Europe will have two powers more at fea, which will be hodile to us on the Mediterra-

nean. All this gives us good reafon to blame the fleets built at the expence of our land

forces. We have only one hope left, which is, that Ruilia and Auftria cannot long

continue friends when they are fo near one another.

ThePruflian monarchy has alfo great improvements of another kind to expeft. If it

was once compact and clofe together, it would be a confidcrable deal dronger than it

now is. They often talk of an exchange of the Pruffian territories in Wedphalia, and
the duchies of Bareith and Anfpach for Mecklenburg, Anhalt and Laudits. This would
be very advantageous for the King, but it is extremely difficult to bring about.

The King's income is about thirty-four millions of Saxon florins^, or cighty-nine mil-

lions of livres *. His civil lid is incredibly and uncommonly fmall. His fird miniders

appointments are 1 5,000 florins. I know fome privy counfellors in Vienna who have

more. I'he date of his ambafTadors, at the greated courts, does not amount to more
than 15,000 florins. The public of Vienna laughed at the Baron Riedefel, the editor

of the Journey to Greece, for not having from thirty to forty thoufand florins, like the

imperial miniiler ; but he knew very well, that the qualities of a good minider are not

to be found in his pocket. Accordingly a long time did not pafs before he gave the

ton in the bed focicties, and his jealoufy for the honour of his mader, made feveral of

the Emperor's miniders afhamed who were much better paid (ban he was.

About 370,833!.

Sikfia
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Silefia is the province of mod confequence after the kingdom of Pruflia. It is only

half as big as this, but has nearly the fame number of inhabitants, and yields very near

as much. The Silefian linens are famous all over the world ; and the King has jud:

opened a trade with Spain for them, which was formerly in the hands of the Ham-
burghers. They have likewife a large trade for handkerchiefs. The Silefian forefts

alfo aft'ord a great deal of wood for (hip-building. The Ville de Paris, which was taken

the 1 2th of April of this year, was intirely built of Silefian wood.

Having made feveral excurfions into different parts of the Pruflian dominions, I have

obferved that there is no where fo much poverty as in the two towns of Berlin and Potf-

dam. This probably it is, which has contributed to bring the country into difcredit

with foreigners. The high price of the necefl'aries of life in thefe two cities, the great

number of idle people, the finall pay of many civil and military fervants, the pinching

way in which many of the fmaller nobility, who mull have their fervants (and often

their debts) live, and the great luxury of drefs, may be the caufts of this. Upon the

whole, the country appears to me, though not rich, yet in a (late fufficiently prol'perous.

The equal diftribution of the coin amongll many people, makes the fum not fo linking

as it is in other places, in which a nobleman covers the poverty of a hundred of his poor

countrymen by his diflipation. This is not the cafe here ; there are no perfons in the

Prudian dominions, fome of the large feudal nobles in Silefia only excepted, who pof.

fefs above thirty thoufand guilders income in landed eftates. Indeed you cannot find

more than three houfes which have twenty thoufand florins ; but ftill the inhabitants

are upon the whole as remote from extreme poverty as from exceflive riches, and you
meet with as few beggars here as in any other country in I'.urope. There is no ground
for the affertion of fome travellers, that manufactures do not thrive in this country, for

I did riot fee one city, though ever fo fmall, in which there were not fome flourifliing

manufadures. It has indeed been objefted to the King, that his fyflem of finance has

ruined the fair of Franckfort on the Oder; but the trade carried on there was a kind of

Jewifli bufinefs, which might perhaps be profitable to the merchants of the place, but

was rather hurtful than uieful to the reft of the country. The fame objection, upon
the fame narrow grounds, is made to the Emperor, with regard to the fair of Biflen, in

the Tyrol.

With regard to the fciences, and literature of all kinds, Berlin is, without a doubt,

one of the firfl cities in the world. It is obliged to the King for this pre-eminence.

His father was as orthodox and (liff as the late Emprefs of (Jcrmany ; and the Mufes,
who without liberty do not live at their eafe, fled from him of courfe. This filly prince

banilhed the celebrated Wolfe, who certainly was no infidel ; but the King had no
liberal ideas ; he confidered every lludy, except thofe of divinity and finance, as non-
fenfe and delufions of the devil, and his treafurer was a greater man in his eyes, than
Wolfe, Leibnitz, or Newton. The prefent King, who is a true friend of the arts and
fcienccp, has cllablifhcd a freedom of thinking in his country, which is not to be met
with any where out of England. Neither orthodox nor politics rcllrain philolbphy in

this country ; but whilll every profeflfor at Vienna is teaching that land and people are

the priv;ue property of the monarch, they publifli hc-re, without the lead fear of danger,

that the King is nothing more than a.Jiadt-h:ldcr^ or the firfl amongfl his fellows. As
to rt'Iigion. the Jews op nly declare that the ivlcfTuih is not yet come ; the Catholics,

tint th-jy eat him every ilay, and that the Pupe is the head of all princes; the Protel-

taiits. that the Pope is the wild-be.iil in the Apocalypfc, and the Whore of Babylon
;

the Gre(.k«;, that there is no Trinity ; the Turks, that Mahomet was a greater prophet

than cither Jcfus or Mofcs j ;,ijd the whole race of Infidels, that there never has been

7 any
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any prophet at all. All thefe things are confidered as bare fpeculations of the clofet by
the police ; and any prieft, rabbi, or cadi, defiring to make an auio-de-fey would be the

firll to occupy a place on his own faggots.

The King has an academy, which is not compofed of the bed wits to be met with

here. There are, however, fome men of true merit amongfl this generally very indif-

ferent fet. But Frederick, as lias been oberved by feveral of his enemies, has a preju.

dice in favour of foreigners, and had rather take one of our journalljls * to fill up his

academy, than any of the German literati. Mr. Pilati has oblerved that feveral of the

German men of letters would make a better figure in this academy, than mod of the

foreigners who are in it. The King does not think fo ; but then it muft be confefled

that he has given the Germans full revenge on this fubjeft, by the publication of his

eflay/«r laLilerature Alletnandet which makes it very evident that he knows nothing at

all either of their literature or their language. The reafon of this is alfo obvious.

When he began his courfe, German literature was Itill in its infancy, and there pre-

vailed at Berlin efpecially, a barbarity which mult have vexed him forely. His talle

was confequently formed on the French and Italian modeh -, and the company he kept

in his hours of recreation, confided gnly of perfons of thefe nations. In procefs of

time, light advanced in Germany, but he did not perceive the blaze it made in its pro-

grefs. He himfelf wrote aad fpoke only in French ; and the jefts of the foreign wits

who furrounded him, and knew no German, increafed his prejudices, both againd a

language which he could neither fpeak nor write, and againd a nation which he knew
only by its dark melancholy humours, and diff cut of the clothes for which the inhabi-

tants of Berlin were remarkable in his father's time, and which they have not yet iniirely

thrown off. When the fame of German literature increafed, and incontedible proofs

of its eminence were offered to be laid before him, it was impoflible for him to enter

into the beauties of a language which he had always treated as barbarous, and of which

he could only write and Ipeak the mod miferable jargon. In order to difcover the

beauties in any tongue whatever, it is ncceflary to be acquainted with its peculiar idiom:

for it is in this caie as it is with an atlor wlio fucceeds one that had been the favourite

of the public. I'he new actor may pofl'eis all that art and nature can bedow upon him,

ftill he will not do enough for general expectation on his fird appearance ; the Ipcctators

mud have time to grow familiar with his peculiar pronunciation, his carriage, and a

number of trilling circumltances, which only hurt him from the comparifon with his

predcceflbr, in whom many things of the lame kind did not make unfavourable inipref-

fions, on account of the habit which people were under of feeing them. The King,

who never had time enough to I'parc from the cares of his date, to make himfelf tho-

rough madcr of the beauties of the language, and to wear away the prejudice he had

formed agaiult it, was rather conlirmcd in his prejudices than fliaken in them, by the

proofs tliat were hiid bctorc liim, of the contrary opinion. It is poflible ton that his in-

Urutlors niight not be h;\ppy in the choice of the works they took to convince him.

After all, it wc confider that ever fince his acceflion to the throne he has only ul'ed

literature for a recreation and amufement, we fliall not be very angry with him for his

averfion to German literati. The ton of the polite world is feldom found united to their

learning, aiui tluir wits are modly Hunted by the feverc dudies of tlieir refpedive pro-

fellions. VViiiKt in other nations the literati often facrifice their underltanding ui tb.eir

genius, thefe always DiTer up the former at the fhrine of the latter. Hun;j;er and w'ar.t

of knowledge of the world render them booridi and untrat^able in focial lile, though

• Reviewers.

at
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at the fame time they form the imnginary worlds of which they write, after quite a dif.

ferent fyftem from what they pradlife, and know how to give their writing a polifli

which they want themfelves. The profeflional coimtenances of the Dutch literati, and
the ftudies of the tcaitx efprits^ which came to the King's notice, could not recommend
German literature much to him ; doubtlefs the genius of the nation contributed fome-

thing to the preference he gave the French and Italians. The German genius is dull,

mid though many of their pieces do not abfolutelyy?//i^ of the lamp, yet you may eafily

oblcrve that they have come with difficulty from the authors. In confequence of this,

they feldom recommend themfelves as fine writers, even when they are moft entertain-

ing ; for they have not the livelinefs which enables the French and Italians to mark the

remarkable parts of a thing in a minute, and to give a neatnefs to obfervations often

paltry enough in themfelves. Religion is alfo in fome meafure the caufe of this. The
Protcftants are accuflomed to give too great a preference to the ufeful over the agree-

able, and as the Catholics, whofe religion gives the fined fcope to the powers of wit

and imagination, are in Germany, all plunged in the deepeft barbarity, it is not to be
wondered at that the King choofes, for his hours of recreation, Italian abbes rather than

German paftors, who are often much fuperior to them in real knowledge, but who have

the air of their cathedrals, and are apt to fall into the preaching tone, with which it is

impoflible that the King fhould be pleafed. The fame thing obtains with refpeft to the

writers of German politics and hiftory. In point of truth, and the knowledge of bare

fafls, they far furpafs'the hidorians and politicians of all other countries, but they do
not know how to make their heroes fpeak, nor how to give them a beautiful drefs. It

is certainly better to be true and dry, than falfe and witty ; but truth alfo allows itfelf

to be joined with wit, which makes it flip down more glibly. The complaints which
the King makes on this head, in his effay againft his countrymen, fur la Literature AU
Uniandc, are certainly well grounded ; but his remarks on the fchools, as well as his

proofs of the want of genius of feveral Dutch writers, are certainly not well chofen.

The Jhoothig of darts as thick as the arnif and the ring on the finger of Timet have been
univerfally exploded in Germany for the laft twenty years. As to the fchools, in no
country in Europe are they fo flouriihing as in the King's own dominions. The Ger-
mans proceed intirely by rule, and even in things in which they are not calculated to

improve themfelves, they are able to give the bed directions to others. No nation fur-

pafles them in odimating the productions of genius. They have given the bed rules

how a hidory is to be written ; which, however, like all the rules in the univerfe, have

not yet produced a fingle genius. In the mean time, rules and criticifm of authors, is

all that hitherto goes forward in the fchools.

Nothing fo mtich prevents the progrefe of German genius, as the indifference of the

Princes of Germany to German literature ; but on this account, in my opinion, they

deferve no reproach : for if they go on as they have begun for fome time, to encourage
agriculture, to make the arts alivp, fo improve legillation and manners, and to pay their

debts ; thefe manly, tht'le imperial purCuits, will, ;\s the King well obferves in his effay

on German literature, cotitriburc more to tlic happinpfs and glory of the nation, than if

their ptHts and hidori;ins eclipfod ;ill thofe of oM mid modern times. This, however,
is my own private opinion. W^x. when one oi the fird princes of Germany reproaches

his countrymen, as tlic King of i'nillia has Jonc, for not having produced a Virgil, a
f Ion ce, a 'I'lilly, a (lorucille, a Moliere, a Voliaire, and a Taffo, one would think that

they oi.'siiit to conirilnitc to tlie progrefs oi iitleanil langnn;^e, anil toihe developement
of gci;ii;s; wl-eie.is I met wiili n«) court in Germany, in wliirii a foreign dialeCl did not

prevail. In ail plac^'i but C'^xony, the immediate followers of the court generally fpoke

their
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their mother-tongue wretchedly, nor was their French and Italian jargon lefs miferablff.

No man can make his way at either of thefe courts without the French language. In

mod it is accounted vulgar and unbecoming to fpeak your own language ; and yet the

court is the only place where language can acquire the rounding, and the lightnefs

which is to diftinguifh it from the brogue of barbarians.

In France and Italy the court contributes moft to the polilh of the language ; for it

is not the writer who makes the Ipnguagc, but words and expreflions mud have acquired

the right of denizenfhip in good company, before any author can ufe them without of-

fence. The jealoufy of fpeaking their own language well and with tafte, is an objed of

the fame pride and pleafure to the great folks, (who always alTume rhe tone of the court)

as the being diftinguiflicd in their drefs, their hair, and their demeanour. Even in

Greece and Rome, good company, and the bufinefs of the ftate, contributed much
more to the forming their languages than the writers, who did not appear till after

thofe nations had already acquired a very confiderable degree of polifh. But upon
what models are the German writers to form themfelvesf On the pulpit ? Few peo-

ple in high life pay any attention to what pafles there. On the courts of juftice ? By
the nonfenfical law jargon, and the cold and tedious form of fuits ? No, no, this can-

not be : there muft be Roman tribunals, and a Roman adminiftration of juftice, before

Cicero can pofiibly be expefted. As to tranfadions with foreigners, which were for-

merly a wide field for German eloquence, they are moftly carried on in the French lan-

guage. There are feveral princes who have their very proclamations written in French,

iind tranflated out of it before they publilh them to their fubjefts. The diet of Ratif-

bon, the only place where the icattered nations of the empire form an aggregate and

can confider themfelves as a whole, and where the love of their country, ambition, and

even national pride, ought to make Dcmofthenes', Ciceros, Burkes, and Foxes ; this

celebrated diet is the temple of lleep, infonfibility, filent corruption, the darkeft nonfenfe

and treachery. All ihe tranfaClions with foreign minifters, and moft of thofe with the

minifters of the German courts themfelves, are carried on in French and in the aflembly

of the ftates itlelf, every thing is carried on by a fingle yea ; you feldom hear a nay,

and commonly all is focn brought to a decifion. As to the Emperor's court at Vienna,

there is a jargon there, which not one man of letters in ten can underftand ; nor is that

of Wefslar one jot behind it in unintelligiblenefs. The German nation is no where

brought together in a point nor is it accultomed to confider itfelf as one and the fame

nation ; hence the language can be as little fixed as the charafter is. But if thefe im-

pediments were once to be removed, ftill the German genius would always be kept back

by want of encouragement.

The fmall court of Weimar is the only one I have yet met with in Germany, where

the national genius is not left to ftarve ; but in order to feed it, the Duke is forced, by

the fcantinefs of his income, to make his wits counfellors, fecretaries, and lord high trea-

furcrs. Klopftock is perhaps the only poet alive, who fhews any thing like a well un-

derllood patronage in any of the German princes. In a word, the moft miierable of

our journalifts will make his fortune fooner at a German court, than the greateft writer

of the country. There is a vifible proof of this in the ftate of the academy of this

country.

Amongft the numerous tribe of literati of this country, qui nc font rien^ pas meme aca-

dcmiciensy I was made moft happy in the acquaintance of the Jew Moles Mendelfohn,

Melfrs. Bufching, I'eller, Spalding, Nicolai, and Madam Karfchin.

The firft of thefe is one of the moft remarkable writers in Germany. His woiks are

elegant, and his ftyle has a ncatnefs, richnefs, and precifion, whicji iiiuft in time make
VOL. vj. D D him
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him clafikal. He is at the Iicad of a hoiilb of trndc, and brings out his philofophy as

ho can. Ho amufts himrclf at his fparc hours witii the publication of fraj^ments of his

fcattered opinions, lie has all the elci;ance in his manner which diftinguiihcs his writ-

ijigs, and it hilpshim to carry olFa corpulent uuwcildy body.

Bufchin;^, Teller, and Spaldinp;, are members oi the confidorial court. '
'' '''''

'I'he firlt is tiie }j;reatcll known pcnrrrapher in Kiiropc. His defcription of Europe
far furpalll's, in point of accuracy ami luUnefs, every tl ing that has gone before. Geo-
graphy is a fcience which, from the various chanj^os which take place every hour, mufb

«if courfe have manv defeifts ; but I doubt whether it be p Mlible to do more than has

been done by Bufching. Not only his innnenfe indufhy, which is abfolutely necelTary

in a work of this kind, but his wonderful acutencfs in the choice of his help-mates, is

mod admirable. His hidorical and geographical magr.^inc contains the mod ample ma-
terials for. modern hidory, particularly that of Ruiiia. He himfclf is an inexhaudiblo

fund of anecdotes of the European courts ; nor is there a fmgle one amongd them all,

with whofe circumdancts he is not as well acquainted, as if he kept a fervant fed in

each of them. As he pod'efles a great variety of living languages, none of the gw)gra-

phieal, political, or hidorical productions of the age efcape him ; the whole world lays

ever before him, jud as a part of Switzoiland docs before General Pfiller of Lucern,
who you know has contrived to delineate not only the natural and phyfical date of each
country, but aifo the motions of the men in them. I talked to liulehing of finifhing his

valuable g«^ography, but he alledged his numerous occiipations, which prevent his un-
dertaking the talk he afletfled to be delighted with. I could dlfcover, however, amidft

all this, that he is deterred by the dilhculties of it ; and indeed Afia, Africa, and Ame-
rica, are not fo cafy to be defcribcd as Europe was. I find, however, that he has done
a great deal towards thefe.

Teller and Spalding are the mod unpriedlike prieds that I know. No foul upon
God's earth is in danger of being damned by them for his fpcculative opinions. Their
religion is theoretical and pradical philofophy. Both of them are wonderful preachers,

elegant writers, and deans of churches. Contrary to the generality of protedant

teachers, they have comfortable incomes, to which it is probuble that they owe much
of the foftnefs and gentlencfs of their manners ; as it is often hunger that makes di-

vines ill-mannered, rough, and untrattable.

Ramler is one of the mod amiable poets in all Germany ; and none has carried the
polifli of his verfe fo high as he. He -has fomewhat of the fliarp and fhort points of
Horace, as well as of his nervous and crowded periods. His language is clailical. He
is profeflbr at the cadet fchools, but not in very good circumllances.

Mr. NicolaJ is a prodigy as an original writer, but pol'ibly dill greater as a compiler.

His Scbaldus Nothankcr is one of the bed German novels ; it is quite original, and
abounds in ftriking charadlers and intereding fituations. As he is a bookfeller, no
body can find fault with him for regulating his authorfin'p according to ihe pounds and
{hillings it brings in. There is no German writer, except only Wicland, (who,
iK)twithdanding his notorious Jew pra£lices in this branch, has dared to blame him for
it,) who knows how to drefs his commodities fo well according to the public tade, and
to Lnd them out at a proper time. His own intered, however, often coincides with
tiiat of the public, and they run together. Germany is obliged to him for a Literary

Journal; which, in point of folidity and real merit, has not its equal in Europe. As
he is only the compiler, there is no being angry with him if a partial review of a book
now and then flips in ; but there are very few of thefe ; whereas all the Reviews of other
nations are, generally fpeaking, plots upon the credulity and iguonnce of mankind.

His
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His convcrfatlon is fmgularly interefting, as he is poffeflfed of a fund of anecdotes of
German writers, wliich, if they were to be publilhed, would furpafs every chronicle

that has hitherto been called fcandalous *. lie knows all their clubs, and the fecrets of
their private houfes.

Madam Karfchin is an amiable poctefs. Her talcs breathe innocence, foft fenfibiltiy,

and peace of mind. She is likewife very good company, and the more admirable for

having made herfelf what (he is.

You meet with many women in this place who are well acquainted with the polite

arts, and belles lettres. Madame Rechlan, among many others I could mention, is an
excellent German poetefs. I was in feveral focietics where all the young women took
a part in literary converfations.

There is no country in which you meet with minifters fo enlightened as you do here.
Ali the minifters and effeftive counfcllors are chofcn men, amongft whom there is hard-
ly one but would be a wonderful writer in his own line. The prefont Attorney General
has done more in clearing up the fubjed of criminal legiflation, in a fhort pamphlet on
the fubjeft, than all the folios and quartos in the Beccaria tafte put together. The
minifter Hertlberg, to whom the King's EflTay on German Literature is addrefled, and
who takes the part of his countrymen with great warmth, has been diftinguiflied by the
writing of many, and the publication of ftill more excellent ftate-papers. He is an
excellent minifter, and muft be known to you by his conduit of the difpute on the
Bavarian inheritance, and the peace of Tefchen. The Chief Juftice Zedlitz has pub*
liflied fome very exellent remarks on education ; and many of the King's counfellors

are good writers. If, according to the old proverb, a man is known by his fervants,

every one muft think highly of the King of Pruflia.

What principally diftinguiflies the literati of the northern parts of Germany, is their

acquaintance with the literature of the more cultivated European nations. I did not
meet, either here or in Saxony, with a fingle charafler of eminence, who was not well

acquainted with the beft French, Englifh, and Italian writers. They are true cot
mopolites in literature, and totally roid of prejudice, either in favour of the produc-
tions of their own country, or againft thofe of a foreign growth. I have no where
met with fuch univerfal and impartial knowledge of the world as there is here.

This is an advantage which neither the Englilh, French, or Italians, can difpute with
them.

no

LETTER LIV.

Berlin,

OF all the amufements of this town, that which delights me mofl: at this feafon, is

the walk in the park on the fouth fide of the Sprcy. I have never feen a finer public

walk. The varied beauties of the woods, alleys, groves, and wildernefs, beggar all

imagination. It is above three miles round, and has water fufficient to give it more
life than there is in the walks of much larger cities. A part of it commands the Sprey.

It is a pity that they have not carried it over tlie parade and the royal wood market as

far as the river, from both banks of which you have very beautiful profpefts.

In this park on a Sunday you fee Berlin in all its glory. It is to the people of this

place what the Thuillories are to Paris, only the mixture of the company is much
more Itriking, as you find all the populace and all the fine world here. You ride or

• Mr. Nicolai, greatly to liia honour, has declared that they never (hall.

D D a walk
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walk through without any moledation. In fome parts of the park you likewife fee

rows of ladies magnificently dreflcd, fitting together as in the Thuillcries, and have

the fame freedom of ftanng them full in the face, and comparing them tn one

another. You alfo meet with mod of the literati of the place at dated times. There
are refrcfhments of every kind provided, nor is there, as at Vienna, a police to pre-

vent any amufcmcnt ladies and gentlemen may choofe to fall into.

I had no oportunity of feeing the Royal Opera, which is
* looked upon as one of the

beft in Europe, but is feldom open except in winter ; nor is there any theatre here cx«

cept a very inditfcrent German one, which is not to be compared with thofe of Vienna

and Munich. 'Ine manager, Mr. Dobbelin, has fome very fuij^uhir opinions. I It-

places the (Ircngth of his company in tlie number of his aftors, and feems to diftribule

the parts amongrt them by lot. I have often obferved that he who plays the fervant is

much better qualified to play the mader, who again, was nature attended to, would
play the fervant. Among fifty adlors there are hardly four that would be reckoned

tolerable at Vienna. The wardrobe is of a piece with the reft. I faw two pieces in

which modern manners were rcprefented, played m Spaniih drcdes no longer wore.

Amidd dredes of the fifteen centuries, you often behold a modern one, cfpecially

:imongd the women. The women feldom change their head drefs, though the fcene

Ihould happen to be in India ; and yet Mr. Dobbelin makes a great outcry about his

wardrobe, and the propriety of the cojlume. This theatre is fo fmall, that many of the

fpeflators are obliged to take care led the clouds of heaven over them ihould be entan*

gled in their hair. I faw trees which were hardly big enough for walking dicks. Some
of this great king's troops are carrion, whom hunger has robbed of all their flefh ; and
many are hardly able to move their legs and arms, for which want of adion, the aftrefles

are accountable, as you may eafily difcover by the found of their voices. Mr. Dob-
belin's wages, which are from fix to eight guilders a week, are indeed not calculated to

give his people a great deal of ftrength. Theirforte confequently confids in fainting

away, in which art two or three of his women furpafs every thing that I ha\-e: ever fecn.

of the kind. In this they are only excelled by themfelves when they die. Dying is the

principal bufinefs of every German aftor, and when he knows how to s^ive life to his

death, like fome great a6\ors I have feen, whofe convulfions began in the feet and ran
through the whole body, he is fure of the applaufe of a German pit. The tragedy tafte

which obtains throughout Germany, from the Mediterranean to the Eadem fea, would.
lead a foreigner to imagine that the country was made up of ravifliers, houfe- breakers,

&c. efpecially as the fame cannibal gudo is difcoverable throughout mod of their modem
romances.

Though the inhabitants of Berlin, including the garrifon, amount to one hundred
and forty-two thoufand men, yet it is not able to keep up a good company of players.

It is entirely owing to want of encouragement that Mr. Dobbelin fufters half his com-
pany to darve, and plays in a building, which in any other city would be looked upon as

a barn. In this refpeft the city is unique. You will imagine that the officers alone,

who are condantly from eight to nine hundred in number, would be fufficient to keep
up a good theatre ; but it is not fo. In truth this is one of the mod eminent marks of
the poverty and parfimony of the people of this place.

A man would not wonder to find the public of all the great cities of the PrufTian mo-
narchy difaffeded to plays. The great indudry which they are remarkable for mud
have this efFeft ; but the capital is the rendezvous of all the idlers of the country, and
though the number of them docs not amount to that of any other capital, it diould, one
would thinkj be fufficient not to let a couple of dozen of players llarvc. Thefe parti-

^o culurities
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ctthrifies are to be folved by confidering that the idle, fuppodng them to have their fai-

comes neat and free from incumbrance, are flill very poor people. This is the natural

confequence of the wife fyftem of finance eflabliihed by the King. The indudrious part

of the public does not feel the deamefs of the necefTaries of life, which is the confequence

of the excife and monopoly, becaufe the wages of work are raifed in proportion to them.

But thofe who live on their rents feel their whole weight. If therefore they choofe to

live confidently, and in fome degree anfwerably to their edates, the expence of the the-

atre becomes too weighty an item for their purfes. In a word, the labouring part of

the public do not go to the play here, becaufe labour makes them fparing j and the idle

do not go becaufe they are too poor.

I know no ftronger mark of diftinftion betwixt the Prufllan and Auflrian charafter

than what relates to the theatre. The Pruflian monarchy contains feveral other fine

cities. In Koniglberg there are upwards of fixty thoufand fouls ; in Breflaw, forty thou-

fand ; Stettin, Magdeburg and I'otfdam contain thirty thoufand inhabitants and above

;

Francfort on the Oder, Wefel, Embden, and other cities, have from eighteen to twenty-

five thoufand inhabitants. A great many have from ten to fifteen thoufand fouls. In all

thefe, two companies of players can hardly get enough to keep out hunger. On the

other hand, throughout Auftria you meet witn a theatre in every fmall town. I found

one at Lintz, at Neuftadt, at St. Polnair, and even at Chreps. The larger cities, as

Prague, Prefturg, Gratz, Brun, &c. have all (landing theatres. This difference is not

owing to the difference of fortunes, for Vienna excepted, which is fattened not only with

the marrow of the whole monarchy, but with part of that of Germany ; there is much
more money in the Pruffian, than there is in the Auflrian dominions, though no fingle

houfe in the former has an income of fifty, one hundred, or even two hundred thou-

fand guilders. There is an appearance of care amidft the middle claffes of the inhabi-

tants of the Pruffian towns, of which you can have no idea in the Auflrian monarchy,

the Netherlands and Lombardy only excepted. The only difference confids in the

greater induftry of the Pruffians, and the frugality which is infeparable from it. The
Auflrian cities are full of idlers and fpendthrifts, who are, on the contrary, the fcarcefl

commodities in the Pruffian ftates. Befides this, the knowledge and manners to be

found amidfl the inhabitants of the greater part of the Pruffian provinces, put tliem in

poffeffion of better pleafures than are to be met with in the theatre, the dancing booth,

the cellar, &c. In the fmallefl Pruffian villages you meet with more happinefs, than in

many large ftates in Auftria } and there is much more good done by private perfdns in

the former, than in any of the latter.

You have long been defirous I fhould fay fomething to you of the heir of the Pruffian

monarchy. The common accounts of him are as contradidory as they are ridiculous.

There is a German journalift who has been (hamelefs enough to declare that the King

has purpofcly neglefted the Prince's education, in order that the fhades of his future go-

vernment may make his own adminiftration more glorious. It is impoffible to revile ei-

ther the King or Prince with lefs femblance of truth. The Prince of Pruffia is not only

particularly well educated, but the King feeks every opportunity in his power to attach

him to his fyftem of government. The warmth of his temperament betrayed him into

fome amorous exceffes in his youth ; but he is now much more ftaid and fober. Ac-

cording to the teftimony of the King himfelf, who praifos no man upon flight grounds,

he is a great general ; and all the people here, who know him at all, affure me that he

is likewife a great ftatefman. He loves the arts and fcicnces, and what oii'j;lit to recom-

mend him to the notice of the German reviewers, thinks much more favourably of Ger-

man literature than his great uncle. He has been reproached with being referved, and
not

m

m
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not knowing any iliinp; of fricndniip. This was a confequence of his former cxeciTes,

which luturaliy renilcrcd him diHident whom he tiuftcil or admitted to be witneisof his

irrc{.;uljnti(.b ; but it is alio a proof that the King had always a watchful eye over his

(.\luc.ition. All this, however* is much changed within the courfe of a few years, and
1ii:< clura^U'r has opened itl'clf fo much to his advantage, as to render him worthy of
I .inking aniongd the greated princes, who, by a kind of miracle, of which hiilory affords

no (ulur cxauipio, have within a century raii'cd the PiuHian kingdom from ahnolt no.
tiling to be oik' ot the mofl terrible dates in Europe.

1 ho only tiling which makes the Prullian patriots at all apprchenfive of a change, is

a little love lor magnificence, and rather too unlimited a generofity. It is true that

tiicloarc mull forniidable failings in a monarchy, which, like the I'rulFian, is built only
upon liniplitity and frugality, and has no other ftrcngth but that which arifcs from the
• xadcft acononiy. But the King, who is better acquainted with this than any body
t'lrc, and has ever been a more careful father, both of the Prince and country, than jour<

!ialills think, has frequently made him feel, by experience, the bad confequences of the

want of propt:r frugality ; and though the Prince fhould not, during his uncle's life,

time adopt his fylhm of cecouomy, he will not fit half a year upon the throne after hif^

d;.atii without being convinced that he mull adopt it. The Prufllan Hate is a piece o.'

clock-work, which (lands dill as foon as one wheel is impaired j and the Prince has

wililDm, alacrity, and honour fuilicient to give ear to the prelhng voice of ncreillty, and
not to let the country fink through his indolence.

'1 he incomes of the Pruflian princes and princedcs are by no means fo f^ antyas peo-

ple are generally taught to believe. Every prince has 50,000 rubles per annum fettled

on him as foon as he comes of age, and the King's brother, as well as the hereditary

prince, have befides, incomes arifing from edates and places. Prince Henry has nearly

doojoco, and the hereditary prince at lead 350,000 livres.annually to depend upon.

Neither of them are able to make the year meet on their incomes. But in cafes of ne-

ctflity the King is as irec of bis aflldance, as of his brotherly and paternal advice. He
has a fpecial art in mixing advice and admonition with the money he at any time be-

dows. At the fame time there is not a b.: .. »• pay-mader m the world, nor is there an
indance of his having cheated any indiviiiaal ol a penny in his accounts with them.

i cannot conclude this fubjed withcLit giving you fome more anecdotes of this in ge-

neral fo much midaken monarch. 1 diall not repeat any of the dories which are pub-
hcly known of him, and do him as much honour as a private man, as his exploits do as

a monarch. What I have to communicate to you relates to his treatment of perl'ons

with whom he had reafon to be didatisficd, which will fliew you at once both how little of
thedefpot he really has in him, and how well he underdands the art of infinuating him-
felf into (he cabinets of the feveral European princes, and making himfelf mader of their

mod impo'tant fecrets.

I am acquainted with two perfons who have long been employed by the King in mat.

ters of the greated importance. They are both of them adventn crs n\ th:^ fird claf^.

The one poflefles fome talents, which howc - are more fliining th-^.u lr.'> *; Mai, as h

knowledge is too much confined to his own adairs, and he dof •
. 'k'.c- ..le connec-

tion of them with political circumdances. The other had not nanus fufliciently clean,

but his corruption has arifen more from diflipation, than nature or culpable habit. Both
having been deteded in impofing upon the King, there came to them fecret advice from
a third hand, ;"vi they diCappearcd from Berlin at difterent times. The adair at that

time made no n.. 'ler noii'e. It happened that both had it afterwards in their power to

fcrvethc Kin^. the . < ^t the Eadern Sea, and the other at the Lower Rhine. All thofe

13 who
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wlio have at any time been in clofc connoQion with the King, even when they quarrel
with him, preforve an atl' i5\ion for his Icrvice in their brcalls, which (liews more than
any thing cU'i.', tiiat the Kin^' is not tht? tyrant he is n-prclbntcd to be.

'1 he abundant love for his fcrvice, which was more a confcqucnce of true regard and
fiiendlhip than of felf-inti red, in iiir^-il the fugitives to write the King worj that there

were things on the fpots where they were, in which they could be of lervicc to .».

This happened at diUrrent times, and the circumdanccs had nothing ro do with each
other. The King accept 1 their oflci., rewarded then\ according U) their forvices, and
tiiougli he font them many letters, foni:' of which I have feen, let fail never a word of
their former miuiceds. So far frcitn ii, there were mai'.s in feveral ot 'he Icffers, that

he wllhed to bunilh the remembrance of them from his mciiiory as fait as pnlli[)le. A
lUll more extraordinary thing is, tliat one of the men has been returned this three ycav,
and has often had occafion to converfe with tiic Kinr, without having heard a fyllabie

from him that could lead, even in the moll round-about way, t the old (lory.

Some anecdotes which I have been told here, and do not recoiled to have feen in

print, fhcw that this treatment of the two adventurers did not arife from any regard ;o

lolf-intcivll:, but was the refult of the opinions which the king entertains of human na
ture. The prefent miniller , was a major in the lall Silcfian war. As he had
confelK-dly great military talents, the King made him adjutant to General MiU'er, who
was as brave as his own i'word, but was no deep thinker. Tliis was done in onfe-

quencc of the ufual cuflom ; for when a dangerous expedition is in hand, Frcerick
always employs perlbns witii iron bodies, who are ukd to run without fearing

againfl any wall he (ends them ; but then he always 'Maces an adjutant behind
them, to give them the diredion. The major did his du y, and the King was well

pleafed with him, and exprelVed himfelf fo, The next thiig vou would imagine wotjld

have been proferment ; but this did not follow; for the genleman had too nuich fult

in his compofition, and had happened to make fo.ne obfervai ons rather too warm on
the King's operations. 'J'hefe came to his ears, and made fui. \ an imprefiion on hiin,

that he found an opportunity of letting the gentleman know th. t his adions were more
pleafing than his criticilins. The major now thought that all li;>pi.s of his promt tiou

were at an end for ever, he therefore retired to a provincial towi , and gave himl'ej up
to philofophical purfuits, like a man who had nothing more to hope from the c(. urt.

After a certain time had elapfed, the King bethought himfelf of i iquiring forhim. He
was told that ho was lludying politics and finance for his amiifemi :U. On this tlie King
let him wait a little wiiile longer, and then promoted him to a ci li'picuous pod in th j

province, where having had occafion to dilHnguifh himfelf, lie was hnally calli>d to the

minidry, nor has there ever been the Icall hint given of what had _^a(red bctv.'ecn him
and the King.

Ouintus Icilius had once been treated very roughly in confenucnci of one of h:s pub-
lications, ' -y a gentleman who was dilpleafed, and took the lib-'rty ot writing with gn nt

freedom againd him. A little while after, having occafion to publilh ;ain, he aiked the

King's
I

( i-miflion to do it. " I have nothing to fay to thefe matters " replies the mo-
march, "you mud aik Mr.

, your reviewer's leave." This n^ tied Quintus ki-

lius, whofe weak fide was the pride of authorlhip ; and he fliewed his : 'fentment by ab-

fenting himfelf for a few nights from the King's fuppcrs. When the king imagined his

author's pride was a little cooled, lie fent him word that ho had heard vith pleafure that:

he was well again, and hoped to fee him at the ufual feafon. (^uintu- accordingly at-

tended, and not a look or qucftion paffed which could put him in the K It dillivl's. Oa
the cent r.-.ry, the King convcrfed with him with a fainiliarity and good-, umourcd plea-

fantry th.it would have done honour to a private man, and could coir.e only from one

who
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who v/as a man of the world, and loved mankind as well as he underftood them. Thorr;

are many other treits of the fame kind, which fhew how different the King of Pruflia is

in every thinj; from a Sultan.

Whilft the Pruilian adminiftraiion is thus generally mifunderftood ; whilft the very

courts who entieavour the moft exactly to imitate the operations of Frederick, cannot

enter at all into the fpirit of his adminidration, and commonly either take that for an

end which is only a means; or for want of thought make ihol'e parts of iheir govern-

ment myfterious, which he renders the moft open to every man's infpedion who choofes

to look upon them ; whilft, in fine^ moft of the other powers of Europe have not fenfe

enough to think of learning his fyltem of government j b: is perfeftly acquainted with

the conftitution, adminiftration, and the external clrcumftanccs of every power in Eu-

rope, the fmaiieft and moft apparently infignificant not excepted. Ho knows France

better than our whole miniftry put together. I have been aftured from good authority,

that for many years paft four perfons have travelled at his expence throughout our feveral

provinces, in order to give him accurate information of the population, the agriculture,

the exports, and particularly the tnanufadures of the country. 1 know for a certainty

that by this means he knows the Auflrian provinces better than they are known at Vi-

enna itfclf. The anecdote mentioned in the Difcours prcliminairc, of the book entitled

Grande Tadiqucct Mnnccuvrcs dcs Guerrcs fuivani Us principcs de S<i ALiJcJ^e Priifftenc^

of the Pruflian ambafl'ador at Paris, Lord Marlhall, having in vain endeavoured to open

the eyes of our minifter for foreign affairs with regard to the affairs of Ruflia, is foumlpj

f)n a faft. Nor is this the only opportunity our miniftei*s have loft by their prefunip-

tion of being taught by the King what might have been advantageous to the country

they pretended to govern. It cannot indeed be denied that the emiffaries which he em-
ploys to come at the fecrets of foreign courts, often make ufe of ways and means by whic'i

honour conies fliort home. When, for inftance, the partition of Poland was in agita-

tion, the papers of a private fecretary of a certain cabinet were procured in a manner
which much hurt the bonds of private friendfliip ; not only fo, but there was an auda-

city ufed which far furpaffes all idea. Without attempting to apologiiac for fuch things,

I can only fay, that as they are artifices which all the courts of Europe allow themfelves,

none is fo fuccefsful in them as the King of Pruflia, as there is no monarch who has

fuch trurty and acute fervants as he has. The adivity, fidelity, and fccrecy with which
all his matters are managed, are the caufes why the Pruflian ambaffadors in all courts

make fuch fliort proceftls, and commonly arrive at their conclufions when other minif-

tcrs firft begin to leafbn, to conjedure, and to combine. That cabinet which thinks to

carry on any important thing in which the King of Pruffia is concerned, without his

coming at the knowledge of it, is much miltaken. In the prefent tranfaftions of the

courts of Peterfburgh and Vienna with regard to the Porte the King of Pruffia has
fprung fome mines which have opened him the doors of the two cabinets. He told the

Jefuits of their fall two years before it happened ; but they believed not in him, and
imagined themfelves to be much greater prophets.

Upon the whole, the ftrength of the King of Pruflia confifts partly in the knowledge
of his own ftrength, and partly in that he has of the ftrength of his rivals. There is a
double advantage \n this, arifing from the underftandings of the latter being as unfteady
and variable as tho fe of the King and his minifters are plain and precifo. Want of un-
derftanding is the mother of pride, which leads us to the greatoft political errors, and
makes us defpife our enemies, to our great lofs. This blindncfs it was which, as the
King well obferved, carried Auftria into Silcfia, and Great Britain into America. He
himfelf is fure never to fall into fuch a fnaro, as his ftlf-love never blinds him. As a
proof of this, obfcrve the remarkable diflercnce there is between Auftrian and Pruflian

ftate
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ftate-papeiT. In tht former the writers always endeavour bv alt means, and often m the

midlt of vifible marks that they themfelves know better things, to trumpet forth the

power of Aufliria, and lefTen that of PrulFia. The latter, on the contrary, even wheA
they arc at war with Audria, fpeak in the highed terms of its greatnefs ; nor is there

nn indance of a PrufTian's having given himl'elf the trouble in a public writing, to make
the greatnefs of his country more than it is. They ufc plain fafts and arguments, with-

out the lead exaggeration. A very drong didint^ive charader this of the two coun-

tries. In the midd of the Bavarian war, whild Audrian writers ufed to fet forth that the

King of PrulTia was obliged to enter into fome war to pay his army, whom he could

otherwifc neither clothe nor feed ; the Prudian miniders only obferved in their ftate>

papers, how inconceivable it was that fo high and mighty a power as the Houfe of Auf-

tria, a power fo iudly formidable to all the neighbours round, fliould feek to makeitfelf

dill greater by the depreflion of an old monarch, from whom it had^o little daneer to

apprehend. In a word, the Prudian kingdom is governed by rule, and the greateu part

of the reft of the world by opinion.

LETTER LV.
Hamburgh,

THE body, my dcared brother, feels itfelf as much worfe in all the parts of North
Germany, than it is in the fouthern ones, as the mind feels itfelf better. On this fide

the Erts-niountain, the inns, roads, pod*waggons, and alt that relates to travelling, are

the very bed podible ; on the other the inns are not a jot better than the Spanifli ones.

The roads are like the Hungarian, and indead of poil-chaifes, they have a kmd of large

farmer's waggon, without cover or window, in which the paflfengers lay along the draw
like fwine, and are expofed to all the inclemencies of the weather. On the other hand,

here you meet with the bed company every where ; there is hardly a village fo fmall

but what has manufadures, coUedions of the arts, and libraries ; befides which, every

paridi-pried in the country has more knowledge of mankind, than many a courtier in

the fouth of Germany.
Nature has likewife made a great diderence with refpefl to the phyflcal appearance

of the two parts of Germany. Saxony, which is the bed northern province for natural

fruitfulnefs of country, dill bears no comparifon with Bohemia, Audria, Bavaria, and

Suabia, and the hills of Brandenburg, Pomerania, and Mecklenburg, are not nearly of

the fame value as thofe of the fame fize in the fouth.

The dutchy of Mecklenburg is as large as the dutchy of Wirtemberg. The latter

has five hundred and fixty thoufand inhabitants, and its prince enjoys a revenue of two

millions of rix dollars ; the former hardly two hundred and twenty thoufand men, and

a revenue of not more than four hundred thoufand rix dollars, of which the Schwerin

line enjoys three, and that of Strclitz one part. Notwithdanding this much larger po-

pulation, the duchy of Wirtemberg could nourifh all the inhabitants of Mecklenburg

with its fupcrfluity. On a calculation, we diould find that the dutchy of Wirtemberg

has five or fix times the natural riches of that of Mecklenburg, notwithdanding the

more advantageous fituation of the latter on the fea.

With regard to pidurefque appearance of country, there is much more beauty and

variety in the dutchy of Mecklenburg than in the mark of Brandenburg ; though you

meet with no hills properly fo called in either, for the things which thej' dignify with

the name of hills, throughout this whole country, are no other than mole-hills when
compared to true hills. There are however in Mecklenburg, feveral very pretty Iand«

VOL. VI. f K fcapos.
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fcapes, where foft hills beautified with great varieties of woods; metdows covered with

corn, and little cottages furrounding fmall lakes, make a very fine pidure.

The Mecklenburg farmers are a very ftrong and healthy race of men. Their curling

white hair reminds the traveller of the old Germans, who heretofore contributed to the

Roman luxury that aurea cefarics which, on the head of a thin boned, fallow-taced, and

coughing young fenator, niuft have been the greated I'atire on the corruption of Rome,
in the eyes of thinking men. Almoft all the farmers in Mecklenburg are flaves ; but

their fates are not fo hard as they feem, as the nobility are humane, enlightened, and

good-natured. They, as well as the burgeffes of certain cities, enjoy a freedom here

which has long been loll in the Upper Germany. The Duke of Mecklenburg and the

Electors of Saxony, are the nioft limited princes of the empire ; nor have any decrees

of the imperial court, which they have brought forward in their fevcral contentions whh
their dates, yet been able to humble their nobility, whofe jeiloufy of the power of their

governors fometimes amounts tu an almod ridiculous excefs.

The dukes obtained at the treaty of Tefchen, in return for having given up their

claims on the marquifate of Leuchtenberg, the famous Jus de non appellando, in confe-

quence of which no law-fuits can be carried out of their own courts to the tribunal of

the empire. They thought by this to have gained a prodigious advantage over their

Aates ; but thefe protelled againft this privilege, as being inimical to their liberties, and

the affair is not yet determined. Probably the dukes wilt maintain themfelves in the

pofleilion of a privilege poiTefled by few except the electors, and by this means obtain

real dominion in their countries.

When I tell you men of the great world, that there is very good company to be met
with on the banks of the Lokenifs, the Stor, the Rekenifs, the Wame, and feveral other

rivers, which though you have never heard them mentioned in your lives, are not only

as true rivers as the Somme, the Scheld, the Sambre, but in many parts of them navi-

gable rivers too ; you will think that my tafte mud needs have fuiiered great corrup-

tion from the grofs air of Germany. I can aflure you, however, that if by a flroke of
a magic wand you could be taken out of your perfumed beds, and without breathing a

drachm of German air, be tranfported into a circle of Mecklenburg nobleflb, you would
iind the fociety very agreeable. It is true you meet there no academicians, no abbes,

no virtuofi, no joumaliils, no players, nor any of the charaflen which contribute fo

much to enliven your fociety. But on the other hand, natural found underflandings

and good hearts give the converfation a (Ironger and more fubftantial reliHi than all

your anecdotes and hlfioriettes de cour, your comedies, brochures^ and ail the other arti-

ficial ragouts—with which you mix fo much aifafoetida.

I have feen no nobleife happier, or more hofpitable than that of Mecklenburg,
cfpecially that in and about Guftrow. Nor are they fo unacquainted with the refine-

ments ot life, and the great world, as you may imagine. The tables are wonderfully
•well covered, and you may vifit many perfons who are very well acquainted with the

life of courts. Literature is found among all ranks who are above the populace. The
women know nothing of what is commonly called ton. They have none of that boldnefs

and imperioufnefs, nor yet any thii i; of the defire of conqueil of our country-women

;

they are gentle, and attentive to their children, ftill and bafhful ; but all that they fay is

fo naif ind hearty, that the wit of our mod famous country-women appears loathfome
and flat to me when compared to it. I was not at all furprifed to find the prefent war
much the fubjed of converfation throughout the whole of my tour. The nation take a
natural concern in it, both on account of the troops they let out, and from their having
been for Ceveral centuries very warlike themfelves. No wonder that under fuch cir-

cumflances
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cuniftances more than a hundred news papers fhould not be fufficient to fatisfy their hun-
ger after news. But what I cannot fo readily explain is, the amazing partiality of the

Germans for the Englilh. You hardly meet with one German out of a hundred who is

on our fide. The Mecklenburghers efpecially have a fondnefs and veneration for our
enemies which approaches to fupcrdition. I was in many places where they gave little

feta whenever the god with two trumpets, the one before and the other behind, fpread

reports favourable to the Englidi. It is true indeed that there is fomething great in the

heroic deeds and charafter of the Englifli, which naturally leads the opinion of mankind
towards them. But it is not only in what relates to war that the Germans are hoftile to

us. They look upon our government as the excefs of defpotifm, and confider us as a

tricking and treacherous people. You know that this is the dire£V oppofite of the cha-

racter we give ourfelves, and indeed of that which is given us by fome other nations

whom we have made our friends by our franknefs and honefty ; but it is the projeflors

and adventurers, who being call out by France, have attempted to make their fortunes

in Germany, that have raifed this prejudice againit us ; for which reafon I could not

forgive the Germans their judging fo unfavourably of us from fuch fpecimens, if I did

not know that we are equally unjuft towards them, and are apt to copfider the baron,

who often makes a ridiculous figure in Paris, with his embroidered coat, and embroi-

dered veil, as a model of the German nobility. Upon the whole, different nations muft
forgive each other their prejudices, and it is eafy to forgive them when, as it is in Ger-
many and France, they do no hurt to individuals, however they may affeft national

pride. In England, Holland, and fome other countries, they are often attended with

fatal confequences to individuals, and are therefore not to be forgiven.

The firll appearance of the free imperial city of Hamburg is very difgufting and ugly.

Moft of the ftreets are narrow, clofe, and black, and the populace in them is fierce,

wild, and, generally fpeaking, not very clean. As foon however, as a man has made his

way into the principal houles, he begins to conceive a more favourable opinion of the

town. In the houfcs of the rich merchants you fee tafle, cleanlinefs, magnificence, and
at times even profufion. The Hamburghers are the firft proteftants I have feen, who
have continued good catholics in the material points of eating and drinking. Their

tables are even better than thofe of the people of Vienna, Gratz, Prague, and Munich,
whojn heretofore I have defcribed to you as fuch commendable proficients in "' e art of

the Apicii ; nor is there a place in the world where they have fo many refinements on
the fenfual pleafures as is in this. Though in few parts of Germany gardening is in

as flour! filing a ftate as it is here, yet they are not contented with the wonderful vegeta-

bles which their own country affords, but import many fpecies of them from England,

Holland, and various parts of Germany. This is owing to falhion, which has affixed a

preference to the vegetables which come from thefe countries. They get together from
Euft, Welt, North, and South, what every country produces peculiar to itfelf and coftly

for the table. But it would far exceed your belief was I to lay before you an exafl:

pidure of the way of living here. You may however form to yourfelf fome idea of it,

when I tell you that it is the cuftom in great houfes to give a particular wine with every

difli. According to the effabliflied courles of good houickeeping. Burgundy, Cham-
paigne, Malaga, Port and Mofelle, have each their different dilh to which they belong j

lo that wlien the meat is lervcd up for which nature, according to the opinion of the

Hamburghers, has deiUncd each parf'cular wine, there is always frelh glaffes fet on.

With young green beans, which is a dilh of fome ducats, and new herrings, a diih which
rods a guilder, the Hamburghers commonly drink nothing but Malaga wine; and Bur-
gundy is the Handing vchiculum of green peafe. Oyfters mult of all ncceffity fwim in

E Ji 3 Champaigne;

m
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CTiampaigne ; and the coftly fait meats admit of no other convoy than Port and Ma-
deira. You muft not think thar this rakes place only on fcftivals; by no means; it is

the daily food of the rich ; and their way of living is adapted in every thing to this.

I am foon to make fome vifits in the country houfos near town, which are out of all

number. Equipages, furniture, play tables, every thing, in a word, is anfwerable to the

expence of the table. Few aflVmblies of Parifian people of fi\(hion, are more brilliant

than the parties who meet in villas here, and they hardly play as high. Thofe who can

afford to fpend no more than twenty or thirty thoufand livrcs a year, rank among the

middling clafs, and though they are all obliged to hipport themfelves by their own in-

duftry, and that there is Icarce any nobility with a ftatcd revenue to be met with, there

are many families who fpend from forty to fifty or fixty thoufand livres a year in their

houfekeeping.

Notwithrtanding all this love of good eating, the mind is not opprefled and borne

down by the body here as it is in the fouthern parts of Germany. The Hamburghers
of the higher clafs are flill more jovial, more happy, more converfible, and more witty,

than the Saxons. You meet here with many literati of the firft clafs. Natural hiftory

particularly flouri(hes much, and is held in high eftimation. It was a Hamburgher who
gave Linnaeus the fundamental ideas of his Sterna Natura. As mofl: of the young
people are fent abroad to form trading connexions in the feveral ports of London, Pe-

terlburg, Calais, Bourdeaux, &c, in all which the Hamburghers have houfes, a ftranger

is fure to meet with fome people who are acquainted with his native country. The
Hamburghers upon the whole are great travellers, which renders the fociety of this

place particularly lively and animated.

The women of this place are handfome, genteel, and freer in their manners than they

generally are in proteltant countries ;
particularly there obtains a vivacity which a man

is not ufed to look for in the north, and is a (Irong contraft to the aldermannic gufto of

Holland. Doubtlefs the good eating occafions this.

One of the great pleafures of this city arifes from the Alfterflufs. It comes from the

north, almoft through the middle of the city, and forms a lake in it, nearly eight hun-
dred paces in ci/cumference. In a fummer evening this lake is almoft covered over

with gondolas, which have not fuch a melancholy afpeft as the Venetian ones. Thefe
9re mied with family or other parties, and have often boats in attendance upon them
with mufic. The whole has an aftoniftiing good effeft, which is ftill greater from there

being a much-frequented public walk by the lake ; the livelinefs of which correfponds

very pleafingly with that of the people on the water.

Near the city there are fome villages on the Flbe called the Four Lands, which are

alfo in furamer a notable rendezvous of pleafure. The farmers who live in thefe villages

are in very good circumftances, and taJce a prodigious fum of money from the town,

for their excellent vegetables, particubrly for their green peafe. Every day during the

fummer you meet here with parties from the city, who are as confpicuous for their gen-
teel appearance, as for their excefs in eating and drinking. The farmers' daughters are

Tery pretty, and their drefs the handfomeli I have yet feen amongft this clafs of beings.

They allure the young men of the city to their cots; and many quarter themfelves here

under the pretence of a milk diet, but in faft to be near their fweethearts.

Thefe above mentioned four villages fupply the town with vegetables, butter, milk,

bay, and many other things of the kind—alfo with mod of the women of pleafure, and
mod of the fpinners.

The city of Altona, which lies at no greeat diftance from this town, alfo affords this

people many opportunities of amufing themfelves. The King of Denmark, who from

j)
a jea-
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a jealoufy of Hamburg, endeavours by every means in his power to make this place

flourifliing, appears to have it in his head to hurt the brothels and inns of the ciiy, as

well as the trade. Through his care Altona has, in a fliort fpace of time, from a fmall.

village, become a town of thirty-five thoufand inhabitants, amongft whom, however, ta

fpeak freely, there are far too many rafcals.

The country round about Hamburg, though a flat, is extremely pleafant j the vari'p

ous and flourifliing agriculture gives it a very gay appearance ; the water, however,,

contributes much to the beauty. The river conduces extremely to the advantage of

this city, which by taking the lad toll, has almod an illimited command over it. It is a

mile and three quarters broad at Hamburg, and forms feveral iflands, on which they

make parties of pleafure. The afped of this mighty river, always well filled with

(hips, and in feveral parts containing very rich iflands, has a great deal of majefty in

it. 'Tis a pity that you enjoy this magnificent profpeft only from a few houfes in the

ciiy.

Notwithftanding the quantity of water, and low fituation, the air of the place is ex-

tremely good ; this is owing to the clcanfing it receives from the ftrong winds which

blow upon it from all quarters. The north wind is very dangerous to the city, it

impedes the courfe of the ftream, and occafions many inundations which frequently

fill the lower parts of the houfes with water, and do a great deal of mifchief to the-

country around.

. LETTER LVr.
Hamburgf

HAMBURG is without comparifon the mofl flourifliing commercial city in all Ger-

many. Except London and Amderdam, there is hardly a port in which you fee con-

ftantly fo many fliips as you do here. The prefent bufmefs confifts in great part of

commiiFion and carrying ; but the proper and folid trade of the inhabitants is likewife

very confiderable. Their principal trade is driven with Spain and France ; and they

gain confiderably by the exchange with the former. Hamburg has hitherto fupplied

Spain with mod of its linens; it alfo fupplies it with large quantities of iron, copper,

and other articles which the north produces. The Fruflians, Danes, Swedes, and Ruf-

fians give themfelves a great deal of trouble to be the carriers of their own commodities

to Spain ; but it is extremely difhcult to turn trade out of an old channel, and many of

the merchants of the north find the carrying trade of Hamburg too convenient, and in-.

part, alfo too profitable to them, for the prefent proprietors to be in any great danger of

k>fing this channel of trade. The fums advanced day too long at Gales, and when a

.

country cannot pay itfelf in the commodities of that it trades with, the trade with Spain,

is very troublefome. At prefent Hamburg is always in debt to Spain, for except in

time of war, (when materials for fliip building, ammunition. Inc. make fome diflerence)

it carries more things out of the cbuntry than it fumiOies. Another reafon why that

part of the northern exports will always go through the hands of the Hamburghers is,

that they can pay for them quickly and regularly ; whereas the waiting for the fliips

from the Havannah, without the return of which the Spanifh trade cannot go on, often

puts the northern merchant to inconveniencies.

Sugar cane is the great article which goes from Spain to Hamburg, by which the

latter gains great fums. No nation has hitherto been able to vie with the Hamburghers
in boiling and refining fugars. The trade for thefe articles extends through all Ger-

many* Polaad, and a great part of the north. Other important articles which Ham-
burg.
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burg takes from Spain, and with which it drives a very confiderable trade In the north,
are wine, fait, fruit and the like. Befides all thefe, manufaftures of handkerchiefs, rat*

teens, and ribbons, apothecaries' drugs, and the fifliery, forni a very confiderable part of

the trade of the country. There is no place in the woi Id which contains finer and more
cunning ipeculators than this does ; no circumflance or moment favourable to a finglc

article efcape them. The prefont war has brought them in altonifliing funis.

'J'he enlightened and patriotic governors of this place omit nothing which can con-
tribute to the extenfion of trade. Some years ago the profpett of advantage to their

fellow citizens made them attempt to open a trade for them on the coaft of Barbary ;

the Dutch wore immediately jealous of this, and made the King of Spain believe that

the Hamburghci-s fumiflied the Saracens with implements of war : the King, in confe-

quence, made fevcral orders, which have Hopped the ch.mnel to the prefcnt merchants,
whom however he cannot prevent from a much more profitable commerce with his own
fubjeds.

This ftate is furrounded on all fides by mighty rivals, of whom, however, the induftry,

cunning, and liberty of the inhabitants ever get the bettor. The Uanifli government
omits nothing that can hurt the country ; nay it often feeks to hurt it without any prof-

peft of advantage to itfelf, One of the favourite projeds of the Danifh minillers is to

unite the Ealt Sea to the German Ocean, by a canal joined to the Eyder. This would
give a death flroke to the commerce of Lubcck and Hamburg ; but the government
and the intelligent part of the country are as eafy about this, as they would be if his

DaniHi Majefly was to order a canal to be dug in Greenland. On the other fide, the

King of Pruflia had, by his terrible taxes, cut oft' the communication of this country

with Saxony by the Elbe, which was a fevere ftroke to both countries. What did the

wife government here do ? It entered into a treaty of commerce with Hanover and
Brunfwick, and laid the plan of a road between Saxony and this place. This foon con-

vinced the King of Pruflia that his toll on the Elbe would be ruined fooner than the

trade between Hamburg and Saxony, and forced him to lower it accordingly. Still

however it is too hi^h for the Saxons and Hamburghers, but niuft continue for fome
time within tolerable bounds.

Notwithftanding all the impediments caft in the way of it, the trade of this country

hns been continually gaining ground during this century. No doubt, the immediate

caufes have been the improvements in agriculture, the increafe of population, and the

greater approaches towards luxury, made by the inhabitants of the north. Liberty

alone would however in time have beei fufficient to have removed many of the hind-

rances which hoftile neighbours fought to put in the way of the trade. Whilft the

neighbouring powers were increafiiig their excife and cullom-houle duties, and by fo

doing flopping up fo many channels of commerce to their fubjeds, here they were

opening every door both of exports and imports ; and inftead of feeking to raife, were

inventing every poflible method to diminifh the taxes. This illimited freedom of trade

is of a piece with the fpirit of the conflitution and of the city, and was the only means

which the wife governors of it could hit upon to raife the (late. But if the ftate had

not been a finglc indtpcndant city, as the luxury which fupports a free trade could not

have been kept up but at the expcnce of the country, the illimited freedom would have

been very difadvantagoous to the country belonging to it. The politicians of this place

are in the right when they maintain that illimited liberty of trade is the foundation of

the well-being of their country ; but they are in the wrong for blanung, as they all do,

the Prullian fydcm of excife, as a mad fyftem, equally deflrudive to the country and

people. There is a great difference between a fiiigle indepcndant city and a great date.

That
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That commerce which enriches the Hamburghers, makes feveral of the Holfteiners

and Mecklenburghers poor, by takinp fo much money from them for coifee, fugar,

wine. &c. and it would foon ruin the King of Pruflia's beft provinces, juft as the flou-

riftiing trade of Dantzick has too much contributed to the impoverifhing of the wide

extended kingdom of Poland. If Hamburg had a large extent of country, it would
loon find the bad confequences of an illimited freedom of trade, efpecially, if like the

leaders of other republics, its governors would not prefer the inhabitants of the country

to thole of the city. In the mean thne, the bafe clamour of foreign and domedic mer-

chants, by neither of whom the King of Pruflia would fuffer his fubjeds to be plundered,

has made Lim be reputed a tyrant by Mr. Wraxall, and writers of his ftamp.

The fortunes of the inhabitants of this country are in a conftant ftate of fluftuation.

The expenfivenefs of living is the reafon that there are very few rich houfes
;
you can

hardly iind any that has been fifty years in the fame ftyle of fplendour. The immenfe
profits of this grand commercial country are fo well divided, that you cannot meet with

above five perfons who poflefs a million ; but the number of houfes which have from three

to fix hundred thoufand guilders is extremely great. But then as foon as a merchant
makes one hundred thoufand guilders, he muft have his coach and country houfe. His

expences keep pace with his income, fo that the leaft blow brings him back to poverty;

from which, however, the flighted labour will extricate him again. Hamburg is truly

fingular as a commercial city, in this refpeft, for you meet in it with perfons who have

been bankrupts three or four times, and yet have returned to riches. The man who has

an income of from two to three hundred thoufand florins, and makes more fliew with

it, both in his trade and houfe-keeping, than many Amfterdamers who have many mil-

lions, lofes in a moment his country houfe, his houfe in town, his palace, his warehoufe,

his coach and gardens, and begins again as a broker ; but hardly are his old eftate and
country houfe fold ofl^", than he has another eftate, buys another country houfe, is able

to drive through the town with two prancing Holfteiners before him, and has his gar-

den, his coach, his gambling box,—till, heigh prefto ! he is a broker again. The inex-

plicable facility of making ufe of one's money, renders the Hamburgher here too bold;

lb that he does more bufmefs with fifty thoufand florins, than a Dutchman will do with

two hundred thoufand ; but then he is more expofed to reverfe of fortune than the

Dutchman is. However the fecurity he is under of not being obliged to beg in his old

age, renders him quite carelefs. There are, indeed, no where fo good retreats for bank-

rupts as there are here. If broken merchants do not choofe to turn brokers and try

their luck afrefli, they have employments given them on which they may live very com-
fortably. Befides thcfe, there are funds for the fupport oi poor burghers, words which

mean here bankrupts. There is no place indeed where the eftablifliments for the poor

are on fo fplendid a footing as they are here. Look where you will you fee that bank-

rupts have had a fliare in the legiilation, and that they have fought to make themfelves

and their pofterity fecure again it all events.

The great and frequent revolutions in the commercial houfes of this place, give the

merchant an alacrity which he has no where elfe in the world. The genius of trade

does no where lb many wonders as it does here. The Hamburghers far outdo the

Dutch in happy calculations, fpeculation, and fortunate hits ; and you meet with more
true theory ol trade amongft the brokers of this place, than there is to be found in many
thick books written exprefsly on the fubjeft. Only you muft not expeft to fee the fub-

jeft treated with a view to finance, as they have no relifli for cuftoms, excife, and all

the modern Jewiih inventions to fpunge the fubftance of the people.

M The
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The quicknefii and vivacity with which trade is carried on here, employs a larger

capital than is put into it by the Dutch, -who are more expert at faving money than at

getting it. The Ilamburgher works hinifelf up again with the fame cafe with which he
ialis ; whereas the Dutchman could not make his fortune without exceflive parAmony,
and, commonly fpcaking, is indebted only to his induflry and faving for what he gets.

Rich inheritances are very fcarce here, in comparifon to the fum of money there is in

the place, as this is divided amongft too many, and the ebbs and flows are too frequent

.

I'he great capital of every inhabitant is his indullry and underdanding.

The jllimited credit of the bank of this place, is a certain fign both of the riches of

the ftate, and of the right notions which prevail here with refpcfl to every thing which
has a relation to trade. The foundations on which this bank refts, are the fimplelt that

can be imagined. There is neither paper nor any kind of coined money, but only a

•large quantity of filver, which is meafured out by the pound. It is, however, the mofl

Tefpeded, and I mud think the mofl fecure of all the edablifhntents of the kind in the

•world.

The government ofHamburg is wonderful. I am acquainted with no commonwealth
that has fo nicely hit off the juft mean betwixt ariftocracy and democracy, and fecurcd

itfelf fo well againft the inconveniences of both, as this has done. The legiflative power
•is in the hands of the aflfembled burgeflfes. Thcfe are chofen from the live parifhes of

the city. The firfl: college, or firft deputation of them, confifts of the aldermen, three

of whom are chofen by the inhabitants of each parifii. Every parifh alfo fends nine per-

fons to the fecond, which, with the former one, make a college of fixty. Finally, each

parifh contributes twenty-four to the third, making, when joined to the two former, a

number of one hundred and eighty. The ordinary bufmefs is regularly brought by the

council before this aifembly ; but when there is a new law to be made, or a new tax to

be raifed, after having pafTed this court, it mufl farther be laid before a general affembly

of the burgherf* The one hundred and eighty, together with fix afTeffors added to

them from each parifb, mufl appear before this aflembly, in which every man who pof.

fefles a houfe of his own, or an eflate that is out of debt, or a certain fum in fpecie

above the value for which the houfe or eflate is mortgaged, may appear and give his

vote.

The miferable corporation fyftem, which, in other republics approaching towards de-

mocracy, often leads to ridiculous, and often to very ferious and fatal exceffes, has no
influence here upon the ftate. No manufafturer can tyrannize over the people, as is

the cafe in many other republican governments ; nor does the happinefs of the whole
depend upon the will or caprice of a company of fkinners or barber furgeons. Due
provifion has alfo been made that the will of the mob, which often overturns the wifeft

ordinances, and the mofl ufeful projeds, in countries approaching fo nearly to the de-

mocratic form as Hamburg does, fhould not eafily do mifchief here. Before a law comes
before a general affembly of the people, it has been tried and approved by the wifer part

of them, which renders it not difficult to gain over the refl to the good fide, as of courfe

they will have confidence in legillators originally nominated by thcmfelves. This legif-

lative affembly is likewife fo numerous as to render it very difficult for a part to get the

maftery over the whole, by the ufual democratic artifices.

As thefe colleges are eftablifhed for a long time, and are not eafily changed, the

members of them are well enough acquainted with the true circumflances of the com-
mon wealth, to be able to lay before both their refpeftive communities, and the burgh-

ers in general affembly, an accurate and juft account of the fenfe of every law, proclama-

tion, or tax. The divifion of the burgher focietics, according to parifhes, has likewife

this
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this farther advantage attending it, that family connexions do not cafily acquire a preju-

dicial influence as they do in republics divided into corporations or private Ibcieties. If

you will take the trouble to compare this conftitution witii that f^f other commonwealths,
many other advantages will immediately (trike you.

The council, in whofe hands the executive power is lodged, confifts of thirty.fix pcr-

fons, to wit, four burgomafters, four fyndics, twenty-four counfellors, and four fccreta-

ries. Only the burgomafters and counfellors have votes. It elodls its own members by
lot. The power being direded only towards the proper execution of the laws in being,

is illimited, the natural confequence of which is, that both the courts of jullice and tlic

police have a ftrength here which they have in few republics that are fo democratic.

Nor is government taken in hand here as in other countries, by perfons who have no
proper vocation to it. Three of the burgomafters, the counfellors, and all the fyndics

and fecretaries, muft be graduated literati, who have given proofs of their learning. One
burgomafter and ten counfellors muft, confiftently with the nature of the common-
wealth, be merchants. The pay of the counfellors is fufficient to reftrain the fpirit of

innovation. Honour, virtue and ability, are the moft likely foundations to fucceed in

being eleded. When a counfellor abufes his power, he is obliged to leave the city.

The number of counfellors is too fmall for the power of private families to be able to

put a reftraint on the adminiftration of juftice and police. In a word, the legiflative

power is as gentle and popular as it can be ; and the executive is, as it mti/i be, monar-

chically ftrong. Hamburgh is in truth the model of a well-regulated commonwealth.

A mifapplication or wafte of the public treafure happens very feldom, and is almoft im*
poflible, as the perfons who are charged with the adminiftration of it, are no members of

the council, but on the contrary are watched over with the greateft attention by them
«nd the general alTembly, and are obliged to the greateft punftuality. They confift of

ten perfons felefted frcnn the general aflembly, and are chofen out of each parifli, one by
vote and the other by lot. Every fix years each of the three deputies lays his office

down, and his parifli fends another in his ftead. The reafon of the change is not as in

other republics, that all may have a fliare of the cake, but to free the deputies from a
troublefome and laborious office.

The income of the ftate is very large. It is made up partly from ftanding fources of

income, and partly from occafional taxes granted by the community. Some taxes are

voluntary, and the burghers have the right to put what they think their quota into the

purfe which is fliut, and the deputies dare not open in their prefence. Upon the whole

the taxes are confiderable. In order not to let the mouth of the Elbe, on which the ex-

iftence of the country depends, be choked up with fand, and for the maimenance of the

feveral harbours in it, they have been obliged to raife fome taxes, which in appearance

are beyond their means. The aggregate of them together makes about 3,000,000
of marks, or 4,000,000 of livres, and is hardly fufficient for the purpofes required of

them.

The quick and conftant revolutions in the fortunes of every citizen fecure this com-
monwealth Hill more than its conftitutiun from the mifchicfs of oligarchy and family plots.

'Jhey know nothing here of domineering or dangerous houfes, li-om which none of the

republics of the prefent day are free. One fign of the good government and wonderful

adminiftration of this commonwealth is, that it is almolt the only imperial city that car-

ries none of the fuits between its own members before the tribunal of the empire. At
Vienna they mentioned to me feveral free imperial towns who had rendered thcmfelves

dependant on the Emperor, by carrying their private grievances before the Emperor's

court. In the beginning of this century Hamburgh itieU was expofed to fome danger of
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this kinJ, but in 1708 it was fupprelVed by the benevolent offices of the imperial courf,

and tho zeal ot" fcveral patriots of the place, and fince that time the tranquillity of the

country has met with no interruption. The bands of fociety are too fail bound for

there to be any caule of uneafincfs about future events.

The only real caufe of apprehenfion which this city has experienced of late years, has

arill-ri from a mifunderftood religious zeal; but in our time religious zeal, if it light

;;ny fire, can only light up a fire of flraw, which is very eafily put out again. In the in-

llance before us, the imperial miniflers, (whom the burgeifL-s have more than one caufe

to refpcd) and the wifdom of the council unite' ,
took joint care that the fparks fliould

be fmothered before they could break out into a flame. The cafe was this : Hamburg
was bleffed with an orthodox prieft, who let it want for nothing that could ftir up a

flame. This, by conftant blowing, he had at length fo well fed, that the people were for

proceeding to adion to prevent the catholics from ferving God in the chapel belonging

to the Imperial miniUer; but the police took care to prevent the mifchief, whicli has

never fince broke out to any extent. There is indeed at the head of the prefent clergy,

a man who would do our prefent philofophical age very little credit, were it not that

every body knows the government only fullers him bocaui'e they arc fecure that his in-

quifitorial fpirit only hurts himfelf, and cannot have the lead bad ed'ed upon others.

This gentleman, who is called Gofs, fome time fmce gave fire in his pulpit againd the

pope and all his adherents ; but this produced no other effect than his beir»? compelled

to make an apology to the imperial minifter. The cafe it feems was this ; When this

gentleman firft afcended his paper tribunal, the cullom (till prevailed at Hamburg of

curfing the pope and all his adherents publicly in the prayer before fermon. The go-

vernment wifely perceiving that this gave great fcandal in fuch times as thefe, ordered

the court prieft to omit this ceremony in future. The love, however, of curfing, had
taken fuch firm pofleflion of the man, that he not only gave in a formal proteltation

againft this inroad of the fpiritual upon the temporal power ; but the next funday,

without waiting to fee what anfwer his fuperiors would make, fired a double volley.

Upon this, the council took the beft way of teaching the ill-p;-'Tinered brute a better be-

haviour, by punifhing him with the lofs of his fat benefice. Mynheer high paftor had
foon philofophy enough to fee that it was better for him not to curfe than to ftarve, and
fo the pope and his ftate had juftice done them in the ftate and high church of Ham-
burgh. But though this man has been many times publicly and univerfally hified fince

this event, which took place twelve or fifteen years ago, and though he has been the jeft

of all the proteftant part of Germany, and even of his own brethren at Hamburg, yet is

not his holy head in the leaft cooled. He raves as publicly againft the race of monks,
as he does againft the pope. He is the declared enemy of all public amufemcnts. The
theatres are a particular eye-fore to him. This, as the better part of the public do no-

thing but amufe thcmfelves \yiih him, gave rife to a very humourous advetiture. An
Englilhman who happened to be at the play, was fo pleafed with a piece which he faw
exhibited, that he alkcd the gentleman, who fat next to him, the name of the author.

The gentleman, whofe name is Dreyer, happening to be a wit, allured the Englilhman

that this very excellent and intereding drama was written by Mr. Gofs, firft preacher in

Hamburg. The Englilhman, full of impatience to be acquainted with fuch an extraor-

dinary good poet, went the next day to make his bow to the reverend author, who, con-

trary to his expectation, received the compliment upon the fruit of his brain fj ill, that

he fairly (hewed him the outlide of his door. Dreyer, who had font the Briton on the

errand, foon after met him in the ftrect, where the Knglillunan, without entering into

the Icilt explanation, gave him Inch a box on tlie ear, as very nearly brought liiin lo the

2 ground
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ri~ground. Notwithftandinp which, Mr. Dreyer has fince that lime played me anti-tl

cal prieft fcveral other tricks.

I have talked to you thus long of this prieft, in order to convince you that ti pro-

teflant clergy are not as tolerant throughout Gcnnai;y as they are in Pruflla > ix-

ony. Notwithllanding this, the religion of the more fafhionable people who in I. m ip

lo'ver parts of the Elbe, is by no means fo auftcre as that of thofe who dwell higher up.

The miltaken zeal againft public aniufements is attended with this bad confequence here,

that every other kind of pernicious excefs reigns uncontrolled. Thus whilll no tiieatre

can fupport itfelf in a city which has ninety thoufand uihabitants, many thoufand guil-

ders arc every day loft at play dui ing the hours in which it is ufual in other places to go
to the play.

LETTER LVII.

SINCE my laft letter, tny dcareft brother, I have made an excurfion into the territo-

ries of Denmark. As loon as I came into Ilolflein, which is flill a part of Germany,
I was ftruck with the diflerence of living and manners, as well as the divcrlity of agri-

culture; but when I had got fome polls beyond the Eyder, which is the natural boun.
dary between Germany and Denmark, I found u difl'crenqe betwixt Germany and this

country, which was as flriking as any betwixt Bavaria and Saxony. When people praife

proteftants for their good fenfe, and freedom from prejudices deftrudivc of happincfs,

they ought to make fome limitations ; as lliould proteftants alio when they pal's indif-

criminate cenfures on the catholics, for their ftupidity, lazinefs and debauchery.

The Danes are at leaft a century behind moft of the proteftant ftates of Germany, and
in no refpe^ts better than the Bavarians or Portuguefe. They are the moft melancholy,

moft untraflable, and moft clownifti people I have hitherto feen. Their debauchery,

bigotry, and brutality diftinguifh them fo much from the greater part of the Germans;,

that it is only neceflary to be amongft them to be convinced of the inefficacy of religion

alone to make men better, when other favourable circumflances do not concur. There
are, it is true, enlightened men amongft the priefts of this country, but in general they

are as proud, as intolerant, and as ignorant as the Spanilh priefts. I law fome of them who
were likcwife very like the Spanifti priefts in theirexternal appearance. They wore their

fpeftacles over the nofe, held up their heads, drew back the boay, fpoke through the

nofe and throat, and ftrutted juft like the priefts at Barcelona or Saragofl'a. When
they fit down to preach, they do it as if they were in labour with the falvation of man-
kind. I vifited one of them,who pafles for a great botanift, though he knows nothing more
than the medicinal plants of his own country. He was ftudying his fermon for the next

Sunday. It was long a matter of doubt whether or no he would give me an audience.

After having converfed for about half an hour upon the wind and weather, with his two

daughters, the fillicft and moft unformed creatures 1 had ever feen, who, out of real or

afleded modefty, never trufted themfelves to look in my face, out came their bulky

and yellow-coloured mother from the ftudy of her lord and hufband, to affure me that

he was extremely bufy about his Sunday's difcourfe, which would however only take

him up another hour, after which I ftiould have the honour of fmoking a pipe of toDacco

with him. I was for fome minutes in doubt whether I (houkl accept of this honour or

not. li rather hurt my felf-love to think that 1 was dedined to ferve a clownifli prieft

for the vehiculum to his fmoking, and I would have gone away, but that i recoUefted that

had I been among the Hottentots, I fliould have been obliged to pay rcfpccT: to the cuf-
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toms of the country. After waiting; therefore fome time the pcnctralo was opened, and

I beheld my hero, a fliort fquarc figure, the Trullibcr of fcioncc, enthroned amidll a

Jabyrinth of books, and encompafled with clouds of fmoke which fcarce allowed me to

view his vifage. In four or five minutes our converfation was at an end. I tried him
every way, but no tone I could take would bring a word out in return. At length,

after having obferved himfelf that fnioking rather fpoilcd the convirlation, he took his

fermon in hand, and read me a period or two by way of enlivening it. Of this I did not

hear a word, as the fmoke of the tobacco puffed under my nofe, took away my rcfpira-

tion, and obliged mc to attend to felf-preforvation ; but he was determined I (houldnot

get oil' thus, and fo propofed to open what he called his tn-afure. This was a ched
wliich contained all the fcrmons he had ever written, nuiking in all tight or ten thick fo-

lio volumes. When he took out the firft a cold fweat ran down my flioulders, which

making him apprehcnfive that he might kill his jmiont, he alTured mc he would read

only the texts of the fermoiis from the tables of contents. I bore it for one table with

great rcfignation ; but as he was taking down the fecond folio, took my hat and flick

and hurried to tlie door. In no protcflant country which I have yet feen, Holland itfclf

not excepted, are the priefls held in I'uch profound reverence by the people as they arc

in Denmark. Pride and infolcnce in the miniiters of a humble religion, is ever a fore

mark of little knowledge and a bad government in the places where it is found. The
temporal and fpiritual powers are by nature fo jealous of each other, that there mull al-

ways be indolence in the governors when the priellhood comes to have a certain degree

of authority. Every body knows what an influence the Danifh priefls had in the fate of

Struenfee. You obl'erve indeed, in every part of Dcimiaik, notwithflanding many fo-

reigners arc fettled there, many marks of the overgrown power of the prielb. In fe-

veral places I found prejudices conceived againlt me, on account of my being a catholic,

by people from whom one fliould have expected better things. At Horfens, a young
lady of one of the befl houfes, could not be perfiKulcd that the catholics were chrilfians.

They look upon us in the fame li«ht as Jews and heathens. I do not believe that the

Ring of Denmark, as abfolute as his power is, in other things, could make as great ad-

vances to toleration, as has been done at Vienna.

The government of Denmark is the moil defpotic in the univerfe. This form of go-
vernmetit has its advantages and diladvantages ; the fmallncis of the country renders it

cafy to govern thus ; ami on the other hand, this very circumflance makes the people

feel more fevercly the weaknels and opprcflion of its governors. Denmark is in truth

the fniallelt of all the European powers. It contaiiis hardly one million eight hundred
thoufsnd inhabitants, Lapland, Greenland, and Iceland included ; and the Holflein-

crs, vho live in a part of Germany, hardly make the number two millions in all. The
King of Denmark's income does not amount to above 9,000,000 of Rhenifh florins, or
ac,cco,oooof livres *, even with what ariles from the palVage of the Sound, which the

fea. faring nations williiigly pay. He cannot cope with the Elei^tor of Saxony, and the

Elcdor of liavaria is upon a footing with him. Without fubfidies, the King of Den-
mark IS unable to maintain an army of forty-thoufand men, and a fleet of twenty fliips

of the line only for a few years. The taxes are very high, and fome of them are of a
fort wliich are mtt with in very few countries. Here a man mull pay for a licenl'e to

m;'riy. Our government you know formerly railed a tax on batchelorsj but the Da-
nifli and Frcncn j rinciplcs ol government arc very dillercnt.

.^boHi*3,3;3!.
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The cmptlnefs of the treafury is the roafon uhy more projcds are entered into in

Dtnmark th.m in any other country in the world ; but moil of them arc only air bub-

bles, which are in general blown away by the firft wind. The private interelk of the

projedor is commonly at the bottom of them all, and the court wants not only the

power, but the good will to ejK-ourage the projects of good patriots. The King, who
is the only king in modern hillory who has diitinguifhed himfclf by a public trial of his

wife, is obliged to l(.'.ive a great part of the government to liis niiniller. His llep-jno-

ther, it is 'lue, poilcU'es a great deal of court-craft ; but itiil ihj niinillers and counfel-

lors have ilio moll inlluencc. Amongll them, there are conllanily cabaly, intrigues,

and revolutions, as you may learn from the hiftory of Struenfee, particr.larly his apology,

which will nrakc every man who reads it exclaim

—

Bctitus illc qui proiu/. Another lirll

luiuifter has been lately difmilled.

St. Germain was very ill treated in Copenhagen. The late King cnlle.l him to his court,

with a view of having his troops better difciplined, at a time when it was his intention to

take part in the allairs of the north, or at lead to make himfelf formidable. St. Ger^
jnain was tuld that he would have tlx; couimand of fifty or fixty thoufand men ; but

when ho came, he found hardly any foldiers except the guards. The reft coniiftcd

partly of a wild undifciplinod militia, and partly ot a number of hungary invalids. There
was no cavalry at all. The good King, who had oidy feen his troops upon paper, and

probably, as he was not born tor a number of troops, had not fuflTiciently conlidered them
even there, could not eafily conceive how his great army fliould have mouldered away

by St. Germain's arrival. Some of the miniilry, who governed the paper troops, eiv.

tertained hopes that St. Germain would play part of the game with tliem ; but he was

not the man for their purpofe, for as foon as he found out that part of the funis dcllined

for the payment of the forces went into the purfes of the miniilry, commilVaries, ad

otFicers, he let himfelf with his ufual determined I'pirit to bring about a reformation. He,

however, foon found out, that even if the abules could be correttcJ, the hopes of hav-

ing an army able to take part in the afl'airs of the north, mult continue a vain expecta-

tion. Being fatisfu'd, therefore, that where there is nothing, there can be nothing to

reform, he told the King, with his ufual freedom, that he law nothing in which he could

be of any ufe to his Majelly ; on the contrary, he was only a burihen, and in his opinion,

it would be moll ailvileable to fend him away again.

The niinillers were extremely happy to get rid of [o troublefome an infpeclor, and

the more, becaufe they could not ealily have got rid of him by a court intrigue, becaufc

the King loved him ; for court intrigues can do but little againll extraordinary talents,

united witli a true knowledge of human nature and courts, where elpecially, as the cafe

was here, the fovereign is on the fide of jullice as often as he underdands it. After

ibme trilling, and a great many under-hand tricks, the miniilry propoled to St. Ger-

main to accept ot a cenain i'umof money paid once for all, inilead of the promifed \y:n-

lion. Nothing could be more agreeable to him than this, aS he knew the unlleadinei's

of the Danifh court. But he was unfortunate in the end, for having never paid any

attention to his own private money matters, he thoughtlclsly contented himfcif- with a

letter of credit of fifty or fixty thouland thalers'*, on a merciiant at Hamburgh, whom,
on his arrival in that city, he found had become a bankrupt, and was run away from

the German Hates and territory. St. Gurmain thought, U; his lall hour, tiiat the minil-

tcr was an accomplice in the robbery. I: is well known that he was nramtained for a

long time alter by a collection made for him by tiie oflicersoi' our German troops, out

of their own allowance. A beautiful trait in the hillory of the Danil'i luiniltcrs.

2500).
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Strucnfec, and every other man who had a grain of penetration, thought that the

beft principles of government which the court of Denmark could adopt, would be to

make retrenchments of the funis expended on foreign affairs ; not to meddle with the

difputes fubfifting between the other Genv..in powers j to limit its own edabliflimcnt to

what would fuflicc for the maintenance of the internal tranquillity and the police, and
to employ all its ftrength in the cultivation of the wafte lands, and the promotion of in-

duflry. This is indeed all that experience and patriotifm united can recommend ; for

in the prefcnt circumftanccs of the two countries, Denmark has nothing to apprejiend

from Sweden, or if it had, a word from Ruflia or Pniflia would fet every thing

to rights there. But on the other fide of the country, the firfl: cleftor of Germany
who fhall fet himfelf to oppofe an extenfion of the Danifh power, would reduce the

country to great difficulties. The lofs of a fingle magazine or treafury would put an

end to their whole war apparatus : nay, even if moft of their operations did not depend

upon foreign fubfidles, they would Hot be able to keep the field long againft a middling

German army. The militia of the countr)', in which the ftrength of the army princi-

pally confifls, is raw and unformed, and the German forces, which have been raifed at

a gre.it expence, would defert the inftant they fet foot out of the country ; for they all

deleft a climate in which, by reafon of the unwholefomenefs of the air, the bad and un-

ufual food, and the little attention mewn to their health, they are expofed to perifli like

fo many fleas. Whenever I had occafion to converfe with Germans in the Danifh fer-

vice, the tears ufed to run down their checks, when they recounted how they had been
decoyed away by crimps, and defcribed the miferies of their prefent ftate. Indeed the

inftances of the extraordinary means they have made ufe of to get out of the detefted

country, are almoft incredible. Bcfides all this, there is a want of cavalry, which in

the prefent time is fo ferviceable, and conftitutes a fourth part of the German armies.

Innumerable fubfidies indeed would be required to put that of this country upon a re-

fpedable footing. It cannot be raifed out of nothing in a minute, on the breaking out

of a war ; and the maintenance of it in time of peace demands an expence which the

refources of the ftate, with all the fubfides they can procure, are not equal to. The
times are paft, in which wonders could be done with a handful of undifciplined and dif-

obedicnt troops, who were maintained at the coft of the enemy. The mode of war
now in ufe requires preparation, and a provifion for fuch and fo many wants as would
make the Danifli minifter's hair ftand an end, if an account of them were to be fet be-

fore him. Suppofing the Danifh court to receive a fubfidy of even a million of thalers *

per annum, which is more than the French or Englifti courts have ever given to the

courts of Stockholm or Copenhagen, this would hardly be fufficient to enable it to keep
the field one campaign with an army of 40,000 men, and it would be completely ruined

by the lofs of a fingle battle. The (hort camp^ign in the Bavarian war fome years ago,

though no extraordinary ftroke was ftruck in it, coft the court of Vienna fevcnty-two

millions of Rhenifti guilders*, exclufive of the fums expended on previous prepara-

tions, which are always neceflary. The army was at leaft three hundred thoufand men
ftrong. Calculate what the proportion will be for forty thoufand men—but what would
forty thoufand men do, if, what however is impoftible, the court of Denmark alone

was to carry on any operations for a length of tinte out of its own territories; The
King of Pruflia would fwalbw up this army in a moment, let him have ever fo much
occupation ; for it is a maxim, that when a man is once engaged with great enemies,

he wi.U do well t« add lefler ones to them, as a fingle ftroke may get from thefe all that

i,4co,ocol.
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is loft on the other fide. What became of the Swedifh army, whom French fubfidies

led into Pomerania, in the laft Silefian war ? And yet the King of Pruffia had at that

time to cope with moft of the principal powers in Europe. What became of the poor

Saxons ? of the poor army of the empire ? And yet the Saxon and Imperial troops

were better kept, and at leaft as well fed, as the Danifh are hkely to be.

Denmark cannot, like Sweden, be compelled in any cafe to break the neutrality, nor

is it neceflary for it, on that account, always to maintain itfelf in a refpeftable fituation.

For morereafons than one, it has nothing to apprehend from Sweden, and its pofition

fecures it on every other fide. Indeed, could it render its power ever fo refpeftable, it

has nothing to expedt at any time by taking part in an offenfive war, but a great deal

to lofe ; whereas the advantages it would derive from beftowing the funis wafted in

military preparations on the improvement of the country, are confiderable. I have been

thus particular on this point, in order to convince you and your friends, that our court

added a new folly to the many it has lately been guilty of, when for certain privy pur-

pofes it gave fubfidies to the Danifli court. The money was in every refpcd thrown

away. Half of it ftuck to the fingers of the Danifli minifters and conmiiftaries, and the

other half was very ill fpent. Strong as all thefe reafons are againft the keeping up a

great land army in Denmark, every day produces frefti projed\s to encourage it. The
rain minifter, whom Struenfee has fo well depi£led in his apology, will not let the world

forget that Denmark is a monarchy. He gives himfelf airs of aftoniftiing confequence.

A few external marks of refpedl from the great courts, make him believe that he is re-

fpefted, whereas he is in fad the jeft of them all. A fingle word from the Rufllan

minifter brings the whole country to the Emprefs's feet ; and flie has at leaft twenty

times more weight at Copenhagen, than either at Vienna or at Berlin. It v^ill certMnly

be much more politic in Denmark to aim only at being a maritime power, which is

more confiftent with the nature of the country, and the fituation of the people. By
puifuing this plan the Danes might, with fome afliftance, make themfelves formidable,

or at leaft proted their merchants in time of war. But the Danifli minifter choofes to

Ihine both by fea and land. The navy accordingly confifts of fifty ftiips, including

thofe of fifty guns ; however, not above fix of thefe are in a condition to put to fea

under fix or eight weeks, though iince the armed neutrality they have been making all

forts of preparation to put to fea. Many ftiips have been repaired within thefe fix or

eight years, and others are no longer in a reparable ftate.

The facility with which adventurers of the firft clafs contrive to make their way into

the Danifti councils, and even into the miniftry, is no very favourable fymptom of the

wifdom of this court. There is a proverb at Hamburgh, that when a man is fit for

nothing cUe, he is fit for a Danifli privy councellor, and may make his fortune by pro-

jects at Copenhagen. Under fuch circumftances much patriotifm is not to be expefted.

Upon the whole, the Danifli government is a vifiblc proof, that defpotifm, notwithftand-

iiig all its great apparent force, is the weakeft of all governments, when the head is not

very found and ftrong. The minifters ride on the councellors, the councellors en the

fecretaries, the fecretaries on their clerks, and the wives of all thefe on their lovers. It

fometimes happens too, that the minifter is governed by the counfellor, the counfcUor

by the cltrk, and fo on ; all this produces an abfolute anarchy, and the quiet and hap-

pinefs of the country depends upon the throwing the handkerchief to this or that wo-

man. It is no wonder, that in a court like this many cataftiophes happen fimilar to

that which took place ten years ago. Prince Frederick, the Kin{,'s brother-in-law, pro-

uill'cs the country fome hopes of better days. He feems to be more difpofcd to do

what
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wliat is rlglit, than to govern by faction or intrigue. His influence is however hitherto

vorv llmitt'J.

Ou my return out of Lapland, I came hither by I.ubeck. That place, which for-

merly playod ib prcat a part in the league of the Hantz cities, has fcarce half the im-

portance of IIamburi;h in point either of population, riches, or trade. The Danifli

minilter fets his whole force againd this place, as he has only Hamburgh and it to fear.

At Lubeck, however, his principal operations are confined for the preient, for though

he makes the poor lown feel what he would do by every petty injury in his po^ver, he

dares not hitherto come to open holtilities, as it is protcdcd by the Emperor and the

flatcs of the empire. He is therefore compelled to change his fiege into a kind of

bloi.kade. The bond of union betwixt the German imperial towns operates much more
forcibly witli regard to foreign powers, than is commonly imagined ; and the article in

the Emperor's coronation oath, not to allow of any diminution of the empire, is main-

tained in its lull force under Jofeph the Second. It is indeed this article which compels

our court to treat the Imall princes its neighbours who border on Germany with much
more attention and rcfped than it fhews towards the other fovereign Hates in its neigh-

bourhood. It would not dare, for inftance, to ad towards the imperial ftate of Spires,

as it has lately done towards Geneva, where it is interpofed with fuch great effeci:, after

having formally renounced the mediation, and having hardly any bond of union with

the city.

LETTER LVni.
Hanovci\

ALL the country, dear brother, which lays to the north and north-wefl: of this, and is

M'atered by the Elbe and the Embs, is partly fand, and partly mud and morafs. In-

deed the mud which j« thrown up by the fea and rivers, is looked upon here as a para-

difaical earth, as it affords the inhabitants bread and hay, whilfl: the higher countries are

nothing but fajid. Here, my dear brother, a man perceives, for the firft time, the

blcflings of a mountainous country. Through the whole road, from Hamburg to Emb«
tlen, and from thence through a great part of Wellphalia to this place, I did not fee a

single hill, a fmgle laughing landfcape, (hady forelf , beautiful wood, or, in brief, any of

the things which can give a fillip to life. In Weftphalia I law large heaths which were
fUll more barren than thofe of Jutland. The whole country has been fubject to revo-

iutions. It is a bottom of fand, which the rivers from the higher parts of Germany
have formed, and to which they are condantly adding. In forae parts the fea adds a

quantity of mud, and in others entirely demoiifhes the barriers oppoled to it, fo that the

inhabitants have condantly to contend with the water and frogs. The rivers overflow

every year, and lay the country for many miles under water. The inundations of

the Wefer are particularly terrible. When they happen, the cities and villages are as

it were in the inidd of a fea, and feem to form fo many illands. The confequcnces of

this are agues, coUIk, and fevers, which would commit vad ravages amongfl the poor

people, were it not that cuftom renders them hardy, and that they are in a habit of

warming their infuics well with brandy. To a (Iranger, however, the country mud be

extremely unwholefome in winter and fpring. The iniiabitants are all tiirough of the

fnail order, yellow Ikinned, foft l!e(lied, and full of wrinkK.'s. Their liiiall round figures

ari,' very ilriking when vou compare them to the tall long (ienuans of the foutiiern

parts. Vou hardly ever fee rofy cheeks among the men of the ( ountry, and but very

ielJom among the wonsvn. They live here as in Denmark, failor-like, upon fliell-lidi,

7 (which
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(which thoy render very palatable) fifh, fruits, and brandy, of which lad the wives of
the common people take large bumpers. Of the fine fruits and excellent vegetables

Avhich the other Germans, particularly the Suabians and inhabitants about the Rhine,
are lb fond of, thuy know nothing. The people are fliipid, naturally melancholy, and
generally fpcaking dirty ; they are not, liovvever, particuhuly in the Hanoverian coun-
try, fo ferocious and ill-natured as the Danes. IV] any of the farmers here are very rich.

The facility with which they difpofe of their crops, the great fertility of their marflies,

their fifherics, the great extent of land they poifefs amongft the heaths, (which may
always be ufcd for paftures) and the government, which is ever very gentle, fecure them
advantages which the inhabitants of many countries in which nature has poured out all

her abundance, do not enjoy. In many parts of Weflplialia I faw no fmall villages,

but the whole country belor ;ed to fome great lanillords, whofe eftates reached many
miles in circumference. T ere are, however, likewife fome very fmall farmers. Thole
particularly who dwell on this fide the Wefor, about Bremen and Delmenhorft, appear

in general not to be in very good circumftances. In many places they have their cattle

in their houfcs ; and I have been twice forced to reft upon a ftraw bed amongft the

cows, which is indeed an accident that is fure to happen to a knight-errant of my com-
plexion, as foon as he goes a ftep out of the great roads. In the fmall villages there are

no inns, and a man is forced to put up with th fmall farmers, who have nothmg to fet

before him but brandy or potatoes, or fome ialtcd bacon, and brown bread made of

bran. I cannot conceive how our troops did to exift in this country during the laft

Silefian war.

Bremen is a very rich city, containing about five and twenty thoufand inhabitants.

It drives a very large trade for iron, flax, hemp, and linen, with France, England,

Spam and Portugal, and in return takes back other provifions, with which it fupplies

Weftphalia and the countries about Hanover. It alfo gets a great deal by its fiflieries

;

the trade for blubber with the fouth of Germany is very confiderable. Stiff and fuUen

as the inhabitants of the country ai'e in general, you meet with feme very fociable and
converfable people amongft them.

Embden is by no means fo fine a place as Bremen. The King of Pruflla has taken

an evorlalting diflike to the inhabitants of this city, who, to fay the truth, when taken in

the lump, are not a very amiable people. They are very remarkable for their lazinefs

and inlenlibility. It was a great while before the good endeavours of the King to turn

this people to commerce and fliip-building were attended with any fuccefs. The Eaft

India Company, which he had eftabliflied at a great expence in this city, was ruined

within a few years of its ereftion, and certain republican prejudices, which the burghers

of this city atfedted, rendered all the King's other efforts for a time ineftettual. At
length the activity and wifdom of the government, attended with fome fortunate cir-

cumftances, got the better of the impediments to that extenfion of commerce for which

the city is particularly well fituated. The herring fifliery, which the King took every

ftep in his power to encourage, brings in large funis of money every year. The Ame-
rican war afiiftcd the King's defigns very much, and the trade of the place now begins

to be very Hourifhing. Embden imports many Weflphalian linens to the fouth coun-

tries, and provides a part of Weftphalia with fpices and wines. They have alio a con-

fiderable trade in cheefe. Their harbour is extremely good.

The duchies of Oldenburg and Delmenhorft, which the King of Denmark, at the

defire of the Rufllan court, exchanged for a part of Ilolftein, with a prince of Gottorp,

jiow make a very good principality, which contains feventy-five thouland people, and

voj.. VI, G G yields
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yields every year about four hundred thoufiuid Rhcnidi guilders *. It is from all thefe

countries, but particuhirly from Fiiefland, that tlicy procure the (Ironj^ fine coach-horfes

who trot fo proudly over ihc pavement of many Italian cities, and are fomctimes, though

leldomer, met with in France. The court of Pcteriburgh buys up fcveral of thefe

horfes to nunnit iis heavy cav^ilry, who look very formidable on this terrible cattle.

The Dutch cuiralliers are fiipplied from llolitcin, and in truth the horfes of that country

arc preferable to thofe of l-'riefland and Oldenburg for this fervice, as with the fame

Itrcngth they conneft more alacrity aud life.

Hanover, confidcr it in what li;.Mu you will, is a very fine city. The number of its

inhabitants is about twenty thoufand. 'Jliere are very good focieties here, to which the

oilicers contribute not a little. The nobility is as polilhed and refined in its manners

ns that of anv other German city. The country, which hereabouts begins to be more
elevated, is not quite fo ugly as the deeper country round the Wefer. Prince Frede-

rick, the King's lecond Ion, rcfides here at prefent, and makes a particular circle of the

inhabitants very happy. He is bifliop of Ofnaburg, which ptincipality produces him,

yearly, a revenue of one hundred and eighty thoufand Rhenifh florins. Having come
to this very early in life, and his indulgent father having given up to him, when he

comes of age, all the province of the bifhoprlc, without any dt-dufHon whatever, he

will have an income of three millions of florins, or three hundred thoufand pounds.

They wifh and hope here, that in procefs of time he will be declared governor of his

father's pofleffions in this country, and refide conflantly. His great income will make
this a confiderable advantage to the city in point of mtercft, and his wonderful educa-

tion gives the whole country hopes of a wile and gentle adminidration.

Though Ibme parts of the eledorate of Hanover are very fertile, yet, upon the

•whole, it is the moft niiferable part of all Germany. It is about fevcn hundred Ger-
man miles in circumference, but hardly contains fcven hundred thoufand inhabitants;

nay, fome think this is going too far, for though they have numbered one hundred thou-

fand houfes, our commitTaries in the lafl war, who numbered the people, could not make
more of them than five hundred thouliind fouls in all the Hanoverian dominions. But put

them at feven hundred thoufand, flill you will find no other country of the like extent in

all Germany, which does not contain more than one thoufand fouls for every fquare mile.

The difference betwixt Hanover and Suabia, Saxony, Auflria, Bohemia, and the other

partsof Germany, is Hill more confiderable; for each of thefe Hates has two thoufand five

hundred fouls for every Iquare mile, and fome of thtm much more. Thecaufeof the flen-

dcr population is almoft entirely owing to nature. 'I he country abounds in fand-heaths,

uhich it is almofl impoflible to cultivate. Almofl tlu wliole country between Hamburgh
and this place is a deep fand. The ditfcrence in point of riches is dill more confiderable.

The whole revenues of Hanover amount only to four hundred and eighty thoufand

guilders ; of which the mines in the Harts alone contribute one hundred thoufand.

The country belonging to the Eletlor of Saxony, which is very little larger, brings in

• nearly as much again.

The government of this country is gentle. The great offices of date are held by
aftive and cnlightentd patriots. Nothing is known here of extorting monc^y from the

poor. Little of the money of this country ;j,oes to London ; but almoft the whole is

ipent in the improvement of the country. The army, which confumes thegreatefl part

of it, is large, and confifls of twenty thoufand men. 'Ihey are the belt fed ot all the

German troops, but are not near (m well dilciplincd as either the I'rufliaa or Auftrian

• Forty thoul'and pound.

armies.
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aiinics. This, however, is the foftefl: of all the German governments, and there is a

fpirit of liberty throughout, which is a (Irong contraft to what you meet with in other

parts of the country. I had lianlly been three days here when I made an excurfinn to

Brunfwick. Germany has few princv^s of whom it h;.s fo much right to be proud, as

of this. It was with a kind of enthufiafm that 1 looked upon one of the firli heroes of
Germany, though lie had become fuch at our expence. The reigning Duke is one of

tiie firft generals of the Prulllan army. lie is a confummate ftatel'man, and the favdu-

rite of the King of Pniflia. I need only mention Prince Ferdinand to you, to convince

you how glad I mud have been to fee him. He is only known to you as a terrible

enemy ; but his good heart, his extended underftanding, his adTiive zeal for theintereft

of mankind as far as his iphere reaches, and his aflability towards every man, would
foon make you forget that he was your enemy, if you knew him better.

Brunfwick is the rendezvous of the German frcc-mafons, at the head of whom the

Prince is. Mofl of the proteltant princes in Germany arc members of this numerous
order. It is not long fince the fyflem of the German lodges has been fixed, and that

they have acquired a kind of confiflency. Germany in general is much indebted to

this order, as it is certainly owing to mafonry that many of its princes have become
much more affable and gentle in their manners than they were before.

Four princes of this illuftrious houi'e fought '.n the lail Silefian war, for the honour
and freedom of Germany. The youngeft of them, only feventeen years of age, died

covered with wounds, under a heap of liufl'ars, who had been the witnefles of his va-

lour, and whom he comforted to his lateft breath. Probably you may not know that

this is the elder branch of the Iloufe of Brunfwick, and that the King of Great Britain

defcends from a younger fon. Brunfwick is a very handfome city. It carries on a

very thriving trade, and has a great number of manuiafiures. The number of inhabi-

tants, amongft whom you meet with exceeding good company, confilts of at lead twenty-

four thoufand. The whole income of the prefent duke iscllimated at one million three

himdred thoufand RheniOi florins, or one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds.

LETTER LI\'.

Caf-l.

THAT ideal beauty, my ueareft brother, which dances before the eyes of our artifts,

though it fo often vanifhes under their pcrrjls, was certainly never taken from Ger-

many. All the human figures you meet wit between this place and the Northern and
I'.aftern Seas, are fo far from poffefling it, th, th^rc are no lines of it to be difcovered

amongft them.

You would in vain look for a girl's body refembling the Grecian model. There are, it

is true, faces enough with very foft fiirokes in them, but they all want the Greek profile

aiid fpirit. Nor has the fine white flefh the firmnefs infeparable from a truly fine form.

In the lower parts of the Elbe and Wefer, you fee indeed fome fnowy bofoms, and

fome lily and rofy checks, but they Coon vanifh when the girls have once paflod their

bloom, and the whole is fo flat and lifelefs, that you cannot give it the name of a fine

form. Even amongft the Saxons, the faireft creatures under the fun who are not Gre-

cians, you feldom meet with a face which has any appearance of ideal beauty; and yet

thefe are in the north, what the women of Florence are in the fouth, and far exceed all

their country-women in life and fpirit.

The men of the north are equally deftitute of ideal beauty. Winckelman, himfelf,

thinks that better models for the ftudy of male beauty are to be met with in Naples and
00a Sicily,
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Sicily, thp.n amonf!;f> his cnumrynien the S;>.\ons, though they are, vithout any coiUr

parilbi), the handloinrfl ot the nt'.rthcrn nations.

It is wtU known ih.it no Gennau will aiunipt to vlo with the inhabitants of the

foir.hcrn countries in point of beauty ; but when you tell u German that the inhabitants

of the fouth r.ro (Ironger and more durably built than thole of the north, they look

upon this as a great paradox—and yet llrength is iho principal point of manly beauty.

Have you ever icen a Sicilian wreftle wiih an Hanoverian or Wellphalian? I confider

wrcllling as the grcalcll proof of llrength. I atib believe that you would not find in all

the north a porter iil:e ihe Genoefe or Neapolitan carrier, that is, a man able to carry

four hundred pounds weight for a confuierable way. Nor do J think that if both were

put inio the fame circumltances, as much could be done with German troops as with

Spauilh ones. We are not now to confider that in the prefcnt days the latter are fo

much excelled in difcijjline ; for in Churles thel'"ifth's time they were both alike. But
the German troo])K in Sp.iin and Itjly ferveil only once; and few of the armies which

the emperors carried into Italy with them ever came home. On the contrary, the Spa-

niards under Charles the Fifth fought many battles with great reputation on the Rhine,

as 'veil as in Holland, the climate of which is fo diil'erent from their own; they fliewed

more valour, and bore more fatigues than the inhabitants thcmfelves, who mull have

been fubdued had it not been that they were ;iiii!lcd by external circumltances, and that

the Prince of Orange's fpirit did more than all the Mynheers put together.

The national pride of the Germr.ns has led them to give themfelves a pre-eminence

over the fouthern nations, which Liltory, nature and appearances equally give the lye

to. They imagine that undcrllanding, courage, aclivity, Urongth, and liberty, are the

natural appendages of their thick and foggy air ; and that the fouth is the natural habi-

tation of itupiduy, indolence, cowardice, and tyranny. On the contrary, confider what

is depofed by hijicry, appearjiiccs, and nature. Ilijlory teaches us that light is come into

the world from the fouth ; oppearamcs teach us that the Spaniards and Italians arc much
more frugal in eating and drinking, and probably too in the enjoyments of love, than

the Germans, amongll whom we include the Daii'S, the Swedes, the Rullians, and the

Poles : and nature teaches us that bodily and mental beauty are commonly to be found

where the great creator of the bodies of men has appointed the finell forms and the

greatell Itrength. Let us examine this pofition a little more fully : compare the under-

itandings of men, as they are more and more r. moved from liic hjppy air of Greece,

Afia Minor, and Italy, till you come to the North Pule, and you v.;ll find that nature

docs not fufler the inhabitants of the coalt of liarbary, the Arabs, the people of the coalt

of Guinea, and the Abydinians, to fink into the fame degree of indolence and coward-ee

as the Greenlanders, theSamoycdes. and the Laplanders. Whi.t allonilhing proofs do
the negroes give us of bodily (Irength, courage, and coolnefs of ir.treijidity ; a furc figa

that the warm and genial air of the fouth, raifes human nature, ar...l that the bitter and
cold blafls of the north d-.-prefs it.

But perhaps you will tell me that at prefent the inhabitants of the north excel thofe

of the iouth. I allow it ; but it proves nothing more than that rt'li ;!iin, manners, and
government have more influence over men than climate. But thefe very manners,

culloms, and arts of goveiiimcni, which in the prefent century give the north luch aix

advantage over the fouth, came originally from the fouth. What are our republics

more than cpies of the Greek and Roman? Crippled as our legiflatioii is, in com-

parifon of thofe of C.irtliage, Lgypt, Rome, and Atliens, it is only what we have been

able to gather out of tiio ruins of thofe fiates. Have the PruHian t.icUcs any thing bet-

ter in them than the Maccdcniaii phalanx was ? Can any one bo lurpriled that the

13 people
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people who dwelt near the Elbe and Wefer, Ihould have overcome Varus, when we fee

that the North Americans, by nature the nioft cowardly, and at the brciiking out of the

war the moll undifcipHned people upon earth, are able, by the advantages of their woods,

rivers, pools, and the extent of their uncultivated country, to oppofe all the force Great

Brit lin can bring againd them ? And yet the climate of iSTorth America is not

fo advcrfe to the Englifli, as that of the fouth of Germany muft have been to the Ro.

nums -, nor was Germany at that time nearly fo well cultivated as North America now
is ? Let a man conceive Varus's army on the river St. Lawrjnce, lake Superior, the lake

of the Illinois, and the upper regions of the Milllflippi, and (Ull he will have no true

idea of their fituation in Germany. ,They were far from polll-llinir the facilities of pro-

viding for the exigencies of war, which the y would havs had in North America. Ger-

many was at that time an uninterrupted wood ; its rivers were not conlined within a

ftanding bed, but in feveral places formed immcnre niorailes, too many and too vilible

marks of which (till remain.

The inhabitants of Germany, who aftcrwarJs fuhdned the foinh, were no doubt in-

debted for this adv ntage to the wars which the Romans had bctore waged againll them,

jufl as the Turks and North Americans have bccniiie ,i;,oo.! foldiers by their wars with the

Rufiians and Britons. What think you if any body had told the Soi;-.ics that fome time

or other the conquerors of Ron>e fiioidd come out of the llercinian ioreds? would ihey

have attributed any thing to the climate? No, they Wi'suU! have aiilvvvred th:.t the man-
ners, conditution, and armies of Rome mud: firft; be changed ; and that v.as the cafe.

But what became of thel'e northern coi-.qucrors when th- luxury of the inhabitants of

the I'oulh had fubducd their natures, and made them vail'als to them ? W^ere they not

like the ovcr-flovvings of their own rivers, which thaw after a long froil, and l.iy wafU*

the fields far and near with ice and fand ? All the conquerors of the fouth, enligbtancd

and erected ; whereas all the conquerors of the north, diirkoicd and puUcd dcivii r" This

was t!ic cafe both before and after the Roman njra. The Babylonians and Egyptians,

fuppoihig the accouius of the expeditions of the latter to be true, were benevolent con-

querors like the Greeks and Macedonians. But what were the Scythians ? The Arabs

Jpread arts, fciences, and humanity, wherever they extended their power. But what dark-

nei's enfued when the northLrn Turks had extended tlie bounds of their empire ? It is

a Uriking inl'tance of the bodily weaknel's of the northern nations, that they always be-

conie enervated as foon as they have been fome time in the fouth, which they never could

cope with long ; whereas no hiflory informs us of the climate of the north ever having

been fital to the (Ircnsrth and adivitv of the Romans. Ilmv did Ciefar's troops hold

out in ('aul, Britany, and lioUand ? How did the Romans behave under the Emperors
on the Rhine, the Danube, and the neighbourhood of the Elbe and Wefer ? You tell us

it is the climate which prevents the northern p'?ople from being hardy in the faith. But
were the Romans efleminato when their forefathers cat oatmeal pap ? Were the Spar-

tatis or Macedonians efremiiuite ? The generality of the Spaniards and Italians of thi;;

day, are by no-means u weak people. It is not therefore the climate alone which makes
the diilerence. It is rather the weak nervous fyftem of the northern nations which ren-

ders them unable to bear the contrail of the hot days and cold nights, whiclr braces up
the llrong-built natives ; nor can they fupport the change made in their way of life. The
great bodies of the Dutch, Danes, and Poles, are bare lumps of ilefli and boms, the

former of which is dilgullingly dabby. Gii the other hand, the lighter Italians, as well

as the darker Spaniards, are more fmewy, and more mufcular, which is the true cha-

racter of bodily ftrength. Nor are the ininda of the northern nations lefs v/eak than

their bodies. A proof of it is, their never having been able to ellablifh huiine: empires

ill
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in their fouthcrn conquefls. Their kingdoms were a bare accitlcnt of fortune, and they
never had felicity of genius enougli to form p'ans or knit the focial band. How dif-

ferently did the nations of the fouth, prrticularly tlic Romans, manage their conquefls ?

)nH as if they were ftill a frefli people, and had known nothing of fcienccs or ai ts !

In general nature difplays far difierent vigour, .1 far more magnificent fpirit of crea-

tion in the fouth, than what flia does in the northern provinces. What riches, and
variety, and llrength, is in the vegetable kingdoms of the fouth ? The flirub wliich fur-

niflies the balfam of Mecca, and the phuits from Ceylon and the Molucca illands, (liame

the unfruilfulnefs of the eaith near the p^lcs ; and the vigour of nature fcems evidently

to dccreafe in proportion as we recede from the equator. Our favoury fruits have all

come to us from the fouth ; and the better tafted and more fpirited they are, the lefs

able are they to bear the north. The nobler fruits, jufl; like the generous wines, which
gladden and make flrong tlic heart of man, cannot take root in the north. In the fame
manner in the mineral kingdom, nature (liews herfclf more venerable in the fouth, than

fhe docs in the north.—And in the animal world ! How very different are the bcafls of
the fouth to thofe of the north ! Why then (hould not nature, which weaves every thing

elfe more firongly in a warm climate, alfo wcavs man more flrongly there ? It is true,

indeed, that underflanding and morals are no exclufive property of any flrip of land.

They depend on laws, cuftoms, education, and government ; which may, and often

do render the artificial man fupcrior to the natural one. But the natural underfland-

ing awakes fooner from its fleep in a warm country, than it does in a cold one. Under
a warm hm abflratfi: ideas are much quicker formed. The fenfcs arc much clearer here;

and the underflanding depends on the quicknefs of the fenfes. Imagination, which is

fo conncfted with all the operations of the i'un, has more force in Sicily than in Iceland.

The firft force of the imprelliona made by the fenfes, gives the powers of the mind an
alacrity in the fouthern countries, which is the true character of genius, and which the

inhabitants of the north cannot reach by any cold abflradions which they may arrive at,

from their manners, cutloms, or government. Nor are the fine moral feelings fo in-

depcndant of the fine lenfual ones, as fome philofophers, who know little of human na-

ture, are willing to imagine. The Germans, who charge the French, Italians, and all

the fouthsrn nations, with indolence, flavery, and debafenient of mind, forget that the

Siberians and Kamtlchatdales, amidil their almofl eternal ices and fiiows, are, accord-

ing to the accounts of all travellers, the mod cowardly, moll fcnfual, niofl debafed, and

mofl enflaved people upon earth. Nor can the glow of liberty be fo thoroughly flifled

in Italy as it is in fcveral northern countries, which appear the feat of defpolifm ; nay,

the governments of France and Spain themlelves, are not fo defpotic as many Germans
pleaie themfclvcs in believing them to be. The clear and dry air of the fouth elevates

the foul )u(l as it gives tone to the nerves. All the perfons who have breathed a fine

weflern air in the mountains, fpeak of feeiinf;s which they knew not in the plains. So
the air of the fouth of Europe is as difierent from that of the north, as the air of the

Swifs Alps is difi"cr>nt from that of the plains. A? a proof of this, the hedic Englifh go

to Nil'mes, Nice, Pifa, and Naples, to repair their fluttered conflitutions.

But it is true, after all, that the inhabitants of the Elbe and Wefer, though thus aban-

doned by nature, exceed the Sicilians and Neapolitans as much in flrength of mind, as

thty arc outdone by them in liodily ftrcngth and beauty. It is true ; and what then ?

The liberal citizen of the wcrld admires the omnipotence of government, which is able

to raife nun fo far above their natural fituation, or to fink them fo deep below it ; but

he does not therefore allow himfelf to coiitraci illiberal prejudices againft any nation.

Hccongrati.lates the northern nations upoir their having made themfelvcs what they

arc, and rejoices that they arc every day bccomhig greater and greater j but he does not

forget
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forget that the people of the fouth were fooner great, and that the arts of cultivation,

and light of all kinds came from them.

You will eafily perceive, from the nature of thcfe fpeculations, that they were made
in the pofl-waggon. My company confiRed of a fwine of an Oldenburgh dealer in

horfcs^ a cloJpolc Bremen broker, and a pretty female piece of flefli, racre dead flefli,

lying before me on the {1 -w. There was not a word fpoke all the way from Gottin-

jTcn here ; fo that if the dulch et alta quies had not been now and then interrupted by
coughing, fneezing, belching, and the like, I fliould not have known that I had company
with me.

At Gottingen I vifited feveral profefTors, to whom I cannot refufe my utnioft venera-

tion, but who were all fo convinced of the cultivafion of Germany, and fo fore fet againfl

us Soulhlanders, that I did not know how to reconcile it wltli their knowledge of man-
kind. All thcfe gentlemen fpoke to me of the political and literary fituation of their

own country with a veneration which often bordered on the ridiculous. This arifcs

partly from n;'.tional pride, partly from partiality to their own country, and partly from
true rank Charlatanifm. Thefe gentlemen look upon our government as the quintef-

fcnccof dcfpotifm, our academies as hofpitals for fools, our foldiers as women, and our
writers, to vvliom however, as appears fro.ni their writings, they are fo much indebted,

as petit maitres. In a word, they confider the fouth as the kingdom of darknefs and
tyranny, and allow more fenfe and knowledge of things, to the Danes, Swedes, and
Ruffians, than to the moll refpcftable people in the fouth. It was this abfurdity which
gave rife to my fpeculations in the poll waggon, which were however much interrupted

by flrong jolts. Amongd other pcrfons 1 vifited here was Profcffor Schloflcr, whom I

found unjull towards us, out of mere party motives, Poflibly there are few hiflorians

in the world who know fo many hiftorical faSs as this gentleman does. I found a mod
unexpected and extraordinary fund of knowledge of modern hidory about him. He
poffcfles an infinite number of living languages. His humour, which is fomewhat too

Iharp and faiyrical, does not always make him amiable as a private man, but often pro-

duces very good effecls as a writer. What he is mofl didinguilhed by is his journal.

It is publifheJ under the name of PoHtical Letters, and is one of the mod generally

fpread about in Germany, and other neighbouring countries, though Mr. Linguet has

thought proper to call h jjcu conntt. It is not like the Englifli, Dutch, and French jour-

nals, which confid niofily of declamation, and rcfleftions, which are commonly founded

on falfe flids and falfc roafoning. Schlofler's journal contains for the mod part only re-

cords, to which he lomotimes adds (liort notes, always interefting, and fometimes very

ii'vcre, but for the collodion of which future hiftorians will be obliged to him. Falfe

lads fometimes flip in, but thefe are generally redlified in the courfe of lime ; and upon
the wiioic, there is no work from wtiich a man may gather the prefent date of politics,

pa! ricularly thofe of one part of G'-rmany, fo well as from this. It contains numerous
lids of the population and income of many German dates, and alfo of their agriculture

and indudry. As Mr. Schlodlr is p.irticu'.arly bent on hunting down the follies and ful-

tanlfm oi Gtriuun princes, together with abfurditics, barbarity, and monkifm, he is not

wantin;ji in intcreding anccuotos, which often giveoccafion to dill more intercding ex-

planations. Thi journal muy indeed be coiifidercd as one of the fured bars againd the

tyraimy of the Icfllr princes of Germany : And it is certainly known that it has produced

great (lleds in feveral courts. Perfons of the fird rank, and often princes themlelves,

ienl h*.' author papers. '1 he plan of this journal is as advantageous to the e^Htor as it is

to ihu public. It fupports itfelf by the contributions of drangers, and is not odious by

any fellifli or party remarks of the editors ; all works of knowledge are actcffible to the

1 author.
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auhtiir, anJ tlu' I. flVr princes wlio li;ive any flianie k-lt iii'o cnnipcllcd to Hand in fear of

tliL- nroiii.': ccnfor who puliliclv expol'cs thoir fli.ime. Mr. .Schlollbr makes ufe of all thij

ticciloin which tin- jilaco of his rcfulcncc allows him ; anJ he often tuves very interfil-

ing accounts of other conntri'^s bofkles Clcnnany in his journal. 'J iie reputation of the*

work cncrealls every day more and move, and he may be allured that he will loon he

iiniverrallv re;ul in his native coimiry. In my opinion, a fingle number of this work has

more merit than all Linj^uot's Annals put togi-ther, at lead it contains more truth. This

journal marks the learned charackr of the (iermaiis extremely well. In the German
hiftorians and politicians thire appears no marks of the acute obfervation, the piercing

c:oni;-iMure, and the ekgant portraitures of men and manners, which dillinguilh the

Knglilh hillo:i;uis and politicians. F-very thing with them is made up of dry matter of

l<i<t, which they cuvleavour to edablilh io as to let it above the power of attack. The
genuine lover ot truth, who loves it ior itfelf, and does not delire a particle of wit to be

Jjietu in its fupport, had rather read a dry lilt of population in Scliloder's letters, than

all the pompous declamations of tiie Englifli travellers and politicians, who are often

brought to fliame by a few cyphers they read in this book. In every part of literature

the Germans diitinguilh themiclvts frotn other nations in the fame way.

Gottingen is a pretty little city, containing about eighty thoufand fouls ; the terri-

tory about it is pleafantcr, and produces more than that of any other part of Hanover
I havj feen. It fubfifls entirely by the univerfity, which is one of the bell I have feen.

There are Ruffian, Danifh, Swedifli, and Englilh*, as well as German lludents in it.

'I'hc Undents here are about eight hundred, and the profeffsrs, including the dancing

and fcncmg inalters, are about fixty.

Tlie King of Great Britain fpares no cxpencc to bring thefe higher fort of fchools

into re'pu'.j. The library, which is kept up at his expence, and is always encreafing,

is as numerous as it is well difpofed. The phyfjcal apparatus, allronomical indrumenis,

the colkclion of natural hiflory, the chirurgical inllruments, the botanical garden,

ivcry thing, in a word, bcfpeaks royal care.

The way, in the Protcftant univerfities, of going through all the fciences in half yearly

courfts, which difpleafed Mr. Pilati fo much, has my full approbation. Though it may
be calculated for the advantage of the pockets of the profelTors, the fcholars lofc nothing

by it. No fci.'nccs are thoroughly learned at any univerfity. All that can be done, and
that is done, is to give the lludent the elements of them, to let him have a notion of

the parts of the building, and fhew him the eafieft way of coming at it. It depends

upon him afterwards to travel the whole of the road. If the young man lays his founda-

tion right, the half-year's courfe is as profitable to him as it is to the mailer. It fpares

his time and money. When a young man conies here, they commonly lay a Programma
Ijefore him, in which all the arts are difpofed according to their natural order, and like-

wife according to their connexion with each other. In confequence of this it happens

not unfrequently, that a iludent attends fix or feven courfcs in a day. What then ?

you will tell me lie will only be confined by the variety of knowledge. I believe not.

The generality of young men will not be at the pains of digging deep for themfelves.

Lcftures make a deeper iniprelTion on the mind than the filent meditation of a clofet.

We mull likewife conlider that the profcflbrs are able to give the marrow and refuit of

the whole.

* The Engiifh have, I am iofurmed, been lately almod banifhcd; it lead the profefliaii do not defire

e company of young men Tu totally loft to what ought to be tha glory of young men, ai they fur thethe

)«& part are
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1 do not approve of the ledurcs being paid for by the ftudents. It is true, that it tends

to keep up the fpirit and emulation of the profcHbrs; but ili;;ir iudopendence of the

itudents, were it othcrwife, would in my opinion be attenJ^'d witli much more bene-

ficial confequences. All tliat can lefl'cn the reverence of the fcholar towards the mailer

ought to be avoided with the greatell caution. The fludents aro, it is true, for the nioit

part, well educated young men ; but ftill they are too young to know how to eileem a

man of merit according to his real abilities. Too much reverence for him that teaches

feldom does any harm to him that is to be taught. In fhort, cabals, confpiracies, with a

number of inferior artifices, to which good men fometimes condefccnd for the fake of a

few guilders, but which leflen them in the eyes of the fludenls, are the confcquence of

this part of the plan.

When Mr. Pilati fays that the Germans treat all the fciences only in a compendious

way, he fhews himfelf quite ignorant of the method adopted by the public profeflbrs, at

lealt by thofe of this place. Ahnoft every profelTor compofes a plan of his le£lurcs,

which ferves his hearers for a fyllabus of wliat they are to be taught. You cannot pro-

perly call this a compend of fcicnce, in the fenfe you affix to this name, when you give

it to Bofl'uet's Introduflion to Univerfal Hiltory. It is neither more nor Icfs than an

account of the method which every man for himfelf purpofes to ufe in teaching hisfcho-

lars a fcience. Another objeft, with thofe who make the moft of their indudry, is to

lend or fell this manufcript for a few louis d'ors. It is true indeed, that fome have taken

fo much pains with thefe fyllabufes, that they may pafs for compendia ; but it does not

follow from thence that the literati of Germany, who are not, it niuft be remembered,

all protsftants, treat all the fciences compendioufly. Some of thefe fyllabufes, which

have gone beyond their original defign, and are become compendia, are mafter-pieces

of more value than feveral works in folio ; and, taken in general, are an evident fign

that the univerfity of Gottingen polTefTes feveral moft valuable men. Upon the whole,

the thorough freedom of opinion which ;s eftablifhed here, the abfence of the notions

and abfurd fyftems which keep other univerfities in bondage, togethei with an enlight-

ened and gentle adminiftration, fecure advantages to thefe fchools which are hardly to

be found in any other.

Cafl'el is not only a very handfome, but in fome refpefts a magnificent city. It con-

tains about thirty-two thoufand inhabitants. This is one of the cities of Germany
which, as well as feveral others, the Hugunots have caufed to flourifh at our expence.

They have elfablifhed feveral confiderable manufadures in it, one amongfl others of
' hats, which are not at all inferior to thofe made at Lyons in finenefs and ftrength, and
are held in equal eftiniation.

The number of the fubje£ts of the landgrave, I have been afTnred, is three hundred
and thirty thoufand. His income amounts to two millions two hundred and twenty

thoufand Rhcnifh florins (about two hundred and twenty thoufand pounds). Add to

this, the country of Hanau, which contains one hundred thoufand men, and brings in

fomething above five hundred thoufand florins, or fifty thoufand pounds j lUU the pof-

feflions of this houfe are not fo good as thofe of a Duchy of Wirtemberg.
This country is the moll military of all Germany. The peafants are not only always

difciplined, but always ready to march any where through the wide world. The fend-

ing the Hellian troops to North America, cannot be confidered as a hardfhip in itfelfj

confidering the intimate connection of this country with Great Britain; but the connec-

tion itfelf IS a very unprofitable one for this country. The Englifli fubfidies can never

make amends for the lofs which the treaty has hitherto brought on both prince and peo-

ple. The country was flripped of all its young men after the lad Silefian war, and

vol.. vj, H H fcarcely
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fcarcoly had itho^un to bloom a^afa wIkti tlu-y were fcnt to America. At Icafl t'vvcnt^r

thoulauil Hillians, of wlioiii out.' halt will never come home, arc };iuie to that part ui'

the world. '1 he country has ther<'furc lo(l a lixth ol its molt uLful inhabitants, by the

tca-biirnim,' bulirn li; at IJofton. The taxes are very confulerable, ;r^ you will (e it ymi
compare the population ami taxes of this country with thole of the Dutrhy ot Wiricm.

berp, whom nature has put in pollL-nion of lar grt-ater ailvantages thin fhc has Jonctho-

Hellians. '1 h(niv,h the !anJ;;rave has remitted his fu!)j>Ah a part of the faxis for as

lon^ a time as the war Ihall lall, lluy del'ert in great numbers, and go into Hungary,

Poland, and I'urkey,

The nnlitary conllituiion of this country has, on fevcral occafions, been as ufeful to

tlie German empire in ^(.neral, as it has b;en prejudicial to the people thetnielves. Si>

early as the reformation, the Hellians contributed exceeiliriRly towards maintainiuj; the

freodoni of the empire; and ihe Silefian war would not have eiuled nearly fo well for

i.ngland, or ihe Kinuj of Pruilia, if lixtcen or eii^hteen thouland brave llcljians had not

ilood tlic brunt of our troopy.

LKITKR LX.
JVurtJ:i/rg;,

YOU will fee, if you take up a map of Germmy, that I have been true to my pro-

mifc ; and that I have gone through the holy Roman empire crofs-ways and length ways,

through wood and through thicket, by dale and by vale—in a word, like a true knight

errant.

The HcfTians, my dear brother, take them in rcncral, are deformed to a degree. The
women are the ugliett creatures I have cvericeii. Their drel's is horrid. Moll of ihcni

are clad in black, and wc;.r their petticoats fo high, tiiat you can fee no Ihape—only

the ugly thick leg as high as the knee, is mod ciMilpicuous. The men in fomc degree

make up in (Irength what is wanting in bcau'y. 1 'pon the whole, thoagh not a large,

th.y arc a flout llrong-built people. Here anil there you fee a giant like figure; but

they all have large bodies and feet. Moll of them are white ; and their hair is crifp.

Their way of living is lavage. Their bell food is potatoes and brandy ; wliich latl tliey

give even to their children.

The people are much the fame in the Fuldefe. The whole tract of country from
Caflel to the borders of Franconia, is rough and wild. 'Ihe people arc like the country,

which abounds in woods and hills.

'i he prefent Prince of Fulda is a man of tade, who lives well, and loves c^cprnce. He
is cxtrtniely tolerant, and no friend to the Popilh hierarchy. He calls the Pope his

brother. He is, without doubt, the richelt abbot in the Catholic world. The nun\ber

of his fubjedts, whom he governs with great gentlenefs, and extremely well, amounts to

feven hundred thoufand ; and he has an income of three hundred thoufand Rhenidi
guilders *. He has founded fcveral ufeful tdablilhmenis for educations, and allows his

ccclcliallics a freedom in fpeaking and writing, which diilinguilhes them from thofc of
the other p:«rts of Germany. Huring my abode at Vienna, it was there looked upon as

a very heroic degree of courage in (ome pn 'me literati, to declare that the council was
above the Pope. At FuKIa I read thele, and nmch more bold things, in wurks which are

at lead of twelve years Handing. The palace of Fulda is a very pretty building ; and I

met with much better company here than I expected.

3c,cool.

Wurtzburc
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Wurtzbnrf; is upon tho whole a very fine ci(y. It is fituatcil in a large plain, very

fniitliil in vines, and wattTcii hy the Maine. 'I'hc I'rincc's paiaccj.s one of th'.' fineft

l)nililinj^s I have hitlxrto fcen in Ciennany. There obtains aniongll the inhabitants,

V ho are fixtcin thoufarid in number, an al.icrity, a love lor ihepleafures of the fenfcs,

and a freedom of intercourle between the two fexes, which you do not find in any
proteftaot ciiy of the fame fize ; and which befpcaks the great allluence and cafe of

(he country vi ry ftrongly.

1 was fh-iick here, as in I'ulda, with the tolerant fpirit and knowledge of tho pri-fl-

liood, who are far beyond tlieir brethren of Auflria and ]iavaria. As rhefe qualities

are commonly unlt.d to good manners am! f^ooil converfation, the ton of literati, into

whole fociety 1 fell on my firll: arrival here, did not furprife me. 1 faw in Ihort that

fome favourable exceptions to the general character are to be met with in the catho-

lie parts of Cli-rmaiiy, as well ao unfavourable ones in the proteflant parts. It mud
be owned that the lormer are far lefs common than the other.—Not that you are to

think the fun in his meridian even here. I was fpeaking yederday to a priuft about

the execution of the wi^rlus, with which this govcrmuent has been fo often and fo

jiiUly reproached. At firil he appeared as if he did not underdand me. At length

lie told me, with a conlidential air, that the moll intelligent perfons were not fatif-

fi d with the e;rounds of trial, as fevcral learned divines had determined, that the wo-

man who liad been burned ior a witeli, might have been ob/lf/ii as well as circumjcfj'a^

by the devil. I do not know whether you enter into the fenfe of this nice diiUnCtion.

It is as much as to fay, that the devil was not abfolutely in tho circumference of her

botly } bi.it that Satan, in order to play her into the hands of jullice, made the miracles

leem to come from h.T belly, and blinded the fpeclators at Iilt coli. I was aflonilhed

at hearing this cxpreilion from a man who iioir.iles fo much knowledge in his own fci-

ence ; but ho was not one of the great wits of the place: and alter all, if this theo-

lop;ical dillinclion (hould in future lave a witch from the llak", (5n the ground, tliat it

is impoliible to dillinguifli whether flic be obfclfa or circumcLff'j, the nonl'enfe will have

h;.d its vSi^.

The prcfont governor is a very intelligent man. He up lerftands both men and

tilings, and is one of lh< lew Cierman bilhops who have on' , their own merit to thank

lor their good ' 'tine and promotion. He is of an old but not very rich family, of

the name of V.au Erthal ; and is broilier to the lillector of Rlent/. His knowledge

and aflivity rec<'»mmended Inm to the imperial court, who gave him the cunfpicuous

place of i.'iporiol coininiflary at tlic diet of Raliibon ; liiere be diiliiigui.'hoJ hiaifolf fo

much, I. .' the imperial court gave him this l)i{htiprie in coniinciidam.

Wurf.burg alone is one of the richell bifhoprics in tiie country ; the diocefe Con-

mius about one hundred and ninety tliouland inlnb'tants, and the revenue is eight

hundred thoufand Rhenilh llurlri'^, or eighrv ihour.md pounds ; but befidcs tliis, the

bifhop holds the biOiopric of Bamberg, whi Ji is on.^ ot the faitefl benefices of the em-

pire, and brings in about fV.'vcu hmulri d llioufand guilders, or feventy thoufand pound^•.

lioth thefe countries are in toiue <h the ^w'X land in Germany. They abound

plentifully in the neceffaries of lite. W'urtzburg gains a great deal i)y its wines, which

iU-e carried as far as Sweden. 'i"h 'V ;n-ail d the StJn wine to me very much. I

tilled ir, but found it very liery and L iirning on the tongue. It is very lidl oi tartar,

:nd raifes third.

Agriculture fecms io be well undcrRood in tliis country; but in th.ir manufactures

thev are a great way behind, not only the northern parts oi Gerniaiiy, but their

nei- hbours the l'\i!dans. Thefe make a great number of very tine U.unalks ; with

II u a which
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which, as well as the plainer linens, they drive a good trade. The Wurtzburghers
have no employment equally profitable. Befides this, as in winter time the Fuldans
employ themfclves in Ipinning and weaving, they are infinitely better otF in their wild

country, than the people of Wurtzburg in their paradife. TheBifhop, indeed, of the

la(t place has a fine manufafture of looking-glafits and china ; but ihey are the only

good manufactures of the place. The prefent Bifiiop gives himfelf a great deal of

trouble to inlpire his fubjefts with a tafte tor the arts. • * #•##•
In order to give this letter its proper length, previous to my fealing it, I made an

excurfion into Franconia, which is the leall of all the circles. But the game I have

taken in this ciial'e is fo very little, as to be hardly worth the pollagc you will have to

pay for it.

Bamberg is a pretty, large, handfome, lively city, containing near twenty thoufand

inhabitants. What is mofl lemarkable in it is the gardening, which in ne part of

Germany is fo tlourilhing as it is here. Several hundred gardeners carry on a confi-

derable trade as far as Holland, with fmall pickled gerkins, a prodigious number of

liquorice roots, onions which are looked upon as the beft in Gerniany, and other

things. They alfo fupply the neighbourhood round witii pot-herbs, very good apples,

and cauliflowers. Their good rtrong beer is likewife carried as far as the Rhine. The
common people here believe that there is no liquorice any where elfe in the world,

and that this was planted here and given to this city as an exclufive pofl'ellion for ever,

by the holy Cunigunda, who lies buried in the cathedral, with her hulband Henry the

Second. As I am upon the miracles of this holy pair, I cannot forbear communicating

to you another anecdote cencerning them, which I havv, learned here ; and I do it the

more willingly, bccaufe holy legends are the only things worth mentioning from hence.

Poflibly it nuy btJ known to you that Henry 'he Second, the founder of this bifhopric,

was, notwithftanding his fandity, extremely jealous of this Cunigunda ; lo that in con-

formity to the culloms of the times, he determined to have the ordeal proof of her

chaftity. After (he had walked over the red hot plough-fhares unhurt, he of courfe

embraced his fpoufe, and begged her pardon for the fufpicions he had entertained. It

happened that fome time before, vieing with each other in afledion towards this foun-

dation, they had had two new bells put up in the cathedral. After the ordeal proof

was over, they ufed to walk together every day in the court about the cathedral at the

time of chiming the bells. Henry's confort was one day fo mortified at finding that

his bell had a better tone than her's, that in order to give her a proof of his hearty

confidence and love, the Emperor took a golden ring from his finger, and threw it u[)

into the air, when it clung round the bell fo as to doadon the found ; which continues

dull to this day. This piece of gallantry is almoll too fine for the tenth and eleventh

centuries ; but the old cathedrals of Bamberg and Wurtzburg would furnilh each of

them a numerous, and not a very unintcrefiing collcciion of tales of knight errantry,

legends, and (lories of apparitions. The abundance of fuch lales is a fure proof that

the people are idle, and have not a fuflicient number of uleful employments to i^ke up
their thoughts and converfations. Pfalm-finging, to which tiie common people

aniongfl the reformed have recourfe whenever they are tired, has not, it is true, that

colouring of imagination which marks the amufements of the Ciiitholics in Germany ;

but it is more adapted to tiie notions of the comu^.on pwplo, and gives them no fallc

and dangerous opiniou.s. I cannot here pals over an anecdote of a fpirit from Wurtz-
burg . 1 was alfured, that even to this day, from eleven to twelve at night, the watch
catinot he iet in a certain flrect, on account of a very dmgerous man walking through

it at this tinie, vk ho carries his body under his right arm.

7 Not-
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Notwhh(landing the excellence of the foil, the people of the biflioprics of Wurtz-
burg and Bamberg are upon the whole extremely poor. This does not arife fo much
from a negleft of agriculture, as from a want of frugality. . It is however impoffibic

that agriculture Ihould employ all the people of fo populous a country. It is no doubt

owing to both education and cultom, that we fee fo many beggars m a country where
nature has fliewn herfelf fo liberal. The government of the fpiritual princes in Ger-
many, which I have hithertofeen, is much more gentle than thofe of mofl of the tem-

poral princes ; and the abufe caft upon them, is upon the whole very unjud. It re-

quires many ages to make a dilfipated and luxurious people frugal and induftrious.

The relaxed manners of *^^ Roman Catholics in Germany are in a great meafure

owing to the falfe notions inculcated into them by their teachers. Schlofler tells UvS
•

in his journal, that a Roman Catholic pried was accufed of herefy by one bifhop and

two univerfities, for teaching " that felf-love was the principle of all human actions;

that a negleft of the earthly a ivantages which time and opportunity offer to men, was
a philofophical fm ; and that it was unlawful to do another a kindnefs, by which we
might confiderably fuffer ourfelves." Thefe exceffi/e notions of liberality and con-

tempt for temporal things, are the true reafons why the Roman Catholic Germans in

general arc, as Mr. Pilati has obferved, better hearted than the Proteftant ones. The
number of beggars are themfelves a proof of it ; for if they did not find fo many
givers, they would foon learn to work. It would, however, be much better if there*

were no beggars, and the people were made a little more frugal. For the fame reafon it is

that you find many more charitable foundations of all forts amongfl: the Catholics than

amongft the Proteftants, though the former are fo poor. The Julius Hofpital, at

Wurtzburg, is richer than all the foundations of the fort in the King of Pruffia's

dominions put together ; but all thefe foundations are a new encouragement to

luxury.

The mendicant orders of friars find their account in their doctrines of free gifts,

and contempt of the things of this world, (which they themfelves carefully gather;)

and they are alfo the principal defenders of them. Exclufive of the mafles for fouls,

which, taken altogether, do not amount to a great deal, the Catholic fecular priefts do

not get much by the liberality of the people.

The benefices in the cathedrals of Wurtzburg and Bamberg are looked upon as the

beft in Germany. In good years each is worth 3500 guilders *
; but you feldoiu

meet with a priell who has no more than one of them. Several of them have

four or five prebends in as many cathedrals, and receive from 8 to 10 or 1 2,000 guild-

ers per year. The prelates of thofe foundations receive from 20 to 30,000 florins a

year, 'ihe whole trouble of a German canon confiils in his being obliged to refidence

in his cathedral for a month in the year. No other qualification is required of him but

to be able to read Latin, auU prove himfelf delcend^d from a good family on the mo-
ther's fide.

In a certain cpifcopal city in Germany, there is this proberb, " that prebends make
themfelves." In general you fee them hovering round the ladies.

I am alfured that every canon of Wurtzburg, at his firll entry into the chapter, re-

ceives a ftroke with a fwitch from each of his colleagues. This extraordinary inaugu-

ration is contrived with a view of preventing any prince, who of courfe cannot fubiuit

to fuch a ceremony, from defiring to be of the chapter.

• About J50!.
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Nurenberg is an ugly town, which giows every day more deferteJ. At the end of

the fifteenth century this town contained above fifty thoufand male inhabitants, wlio

were not above one-fourth of the whole ; whereas the whole population now hardly

amounts to a fixth part of the number. In the courfe of the la(t years eleven hundred

men have died every year. Many hundred houfes (land quite empty, and the others

are tenanted only by fingle families. The inhabitants are Itill a very indultrious people;

and it is a very pretty fight to fee the little children employed in making the various

toys, for the manufaclui'e of which this place is lb diliinftuilhod in Europe.

I am furprifed to find fo many German writers lauj.;hing at ihefe productions of tlie

Nurenbor;',hei\s, and m;;king a proverb of their induilry. Is not the great exportation

of thefe commoditi.s a lulllcient jufiification of the mode in which ihele people employ

their time? But thefe reproaches are the more uniuft bccaufe Nurciiberg has long

produced arlills who vie with tlie bcft Englifli ones, in making mathematical and phy-

lical iiiilrumcnts. You meet no where, out of England, with fuch good manufattures

in fieel, iron, and copper, as you do he/e. Will any man then fay he has a right to •

blame tliefe people, becaufe, aniidft thtir more iiiiportant bufinefs, they find ufefu! and

profitable employments for their wi\csand children? Nurenberg is far fuperior to

Augfljurg in the arts.

The great caufe of the ruin of this town is the ariftocracy. I could not have be-

lieved, had not refpoclable citizens of Nurenbcr.?; told it me, the ill treatment which

they receive from twenty or thirty families, in whofe hands the government is. From
time to time every citizen nuift have an inventory ol \\h efl'ecls taken, and I do not know
lor what reafon, give a third or fourth part of tlK-m to the regency. Exclufive of the

evil of thefe numbcrlefs gifts, it is extremely bad policy in a conmiercial flate, to compel
the merchant to inform every one of the profit ot iiis trade. 'J'iicfe patrlcip.n!? have like-

wife a number of fairiilies in their inti r.i!, amongll whom they divide the employments
of the Hate, which are very confiderable. All tliis renders it JU)t furprifing to lind that

the rich citizens leave the city, and endeavour to emancipate ihemfelvcs by taking re-

fu-re in the AuRrian or rrufiian territories.

The morals of the Nurenlnrgcrs are better and purer than thofe of any other Ger-
man ci'y. The mugidiate is particularlv anxious to put a Rop to fornication. I ilo

not cxr.ggcrate, biu relate a leal fad wiun I allure you, that the young men of the

city undei'wcnt a phyiical vifiuuinn by fome of the members of the magifiracy attended

by phvficians. 'liiere is a very characleridicd print of tliis bufinefs, in which tiie de-

puli;'s are reprefcntcd in tljcir bufinefs with t!:eir fpictacles upon their nofes.

Nurenberg has a more confiderable territory belonging to it than any other icnperial

city. The nuinbci of its fuljecLs in the country is ellimatcd ai I'our hundred thouihiul.

'Ihefe the ivgcncy does not govern in ib arbitrary a manner as it does the iidtabitaiitsof

the city
J
or if it doc,;, this does not prevent tiie couiilry fniiu being v; ry well culti-

vated, tliougii tliere is a great deal of f.u.d about it. 1 h.ive not beheld pretiier vil-

lages any where than there is here. Every thing b^fpeaks a gn:ai degree of opulence
in ilielarmers, wlio, as well as the tov.u's pcojjlr, rem lin laitlifid to tiuir old dn-k.

1'he margraviatcs of Anfpach and H.rLiui, e.\hib:t, in point of induilry, a llrong

conii.iil to the indultry of the billvojv/ics of Wun/;burg and Bamberg. Ndtiire ii.w

not nearlv been fo literal to tliem ; ana )U the inh.;bit.inia o! tliiji'e ciuiiitries, thiiui;ii

loaded wi'.h mu.:h greater taxes, are iii mueii better tircuaillances than thofe of iho

f. r.n^r. 'J Ik- c!ii.s o' Eilan, A I'pich, Sciiwal ack, and lone ei'ii'is, hi-ve louw very

^ood manulucluas. Tuepiclcn Mir^'iavc, v. ho is tlu- laiL br.;nch of a hoLii'e, whieh
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promifes no new ones, is a very clever and amiable man. The well known Mademoi-
I'elli? N is his companion ; a proof, at leafl:, oH his good tafte. His income amoimts
to fixteen hundred thoiifand Rheniili florins, or one hundred and fixty thoufaiid pounds.
Mis pcal'ants are fomewhat dilcontented wiih him for having fold their children to the

Knglifli. There were, indeed, great dilconients amongft the troops that were to go to

^•\m{.'rica ; but the margrave was not atiedled by them. He feems determined to make*
as much of that country as he can, upon the principle that after his death it is to fall into

other hands.

T!ic remainder of Franconia is compofed of a number of fmall principalities. The
people here in general fufter very great oppreflion, Thofe are particularly miferable

whofe mailers refide in the grent courts ; for, by tiiis means, they are not only deprived

of thefpendiugof great fums amoiigil; them, but are I'ubjected to the tyranny of dcipotic

fervants, who are always worfe than the mailers, and choofe to have their (hare of the
plunder. 'I'lie kcum icnais of a well known dutchy in Franconia, hardly keeps his place

more than feven or eight years, in which (hort time he commonly faves enough to be
no longer a fervant. Ihis will, no doubt, make you think of the fervants of the Kng-
lilh Ea)t-India company, who hare called nabobs at their return ; which they, literally

fpcaking, are, at the expence of the Indians. Ii is thanks to (landing armies that the
people of this country are as quiet as they arc under their nabobs. In the famous re-

bellion which broke out in 1425, and has been fo well defcribed by Gothe, in his Gofs-

of Berlichingen, they treated tlie princes, dukes, and othar great perfons, in a very
(Irange manner. A number of thefe rudians having made themlelvcs madcrs of fome
cadles belonging to the marquifles of Hohenlo, put collars round their necks, and cried
'""' under their nofe, " Now are we niadersof liohenloe, and ye are nothing ?" It was

impolitic in the imperial cities of Franconia, Suabia, and the circles of the Rhine,

'yO accelfary at that time in fubduing the peafants. At prefent the opprtflion of the

prince falls as heavily upon them as it does on their own fubjecls ; a thing they might
have fori'fccn, as ihefe princes were already fo powerful, by means of their (tandinp;

armies, that the falvation of the cities would have been to make a coihmon caufc with,

the peafants againll them, as without the afliilance then aiforded by thefe cities, the in-

furgcn.t* would not have been fubdued j for the now fo weak cities of Halle, Bopfm-
gen, Dunckelfpuhl, Nordlingen, he. were at that time more formidable to the rebellious

peafants, than the greatell princes ; but they have now no longer any fuch fortunate

opportunity to cxped.

LETTER LXI.

Francfort.

I CAME hither throueh the Speffiirt, which is the thickefl: foreft I have met with ia

lie common road. In the fpace of twenty-l'even miles, I iaw only a fmgle village and
an hunting box. The rcll was almoll intirely wood and hill. Notwithllanding all this,

the road is a very wonderful one ; and the Elector of Meniz, to whom ihegreateil part

of the country belongs, keeps it very clear from robbers. For twenty years pall there

have hardlv been two in'tancos of any perfon having been attacked in thele frightful

foreils; and at prelent they are fo iecure, that you may travel througlv them in the

night without any apprehenlioiis. At Afchatfonbur',', a pretty German town, there are

always thirty liullars, who travel through the Spelfart at tlated times, in order to pre-

vent the pc'ifil-llity ot an accident, if all the princes of Germany were to make ufe of

their foiccs for thefe purpolcs, there would be no caut'e to complain rheir military

ellablilliai.nts^
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eftabllfliments, or the tyranliical manner in which their hufbandmen are treated. The
beauty and falubrity of its fituation, encouraged me to make an excurfion as far as Af-

chaffenburg. At fouie diftance north and eaftvard, you fee the Speflart, which forms

a half circle round this city, and protedts it from the high winds. The country about

•this city is uncommonly fruitful. It is famous- for producing a great number of apple-

trees, with the fruit of which they make a cyder, which only a connoiffnir can dilUn-

guifli from true wine. It is often exported to the north as a Rhenifh. I taded fome of

it that was fev^n years old ; it had a great deal of fire, but cofts twenty-four creutzers

the bottle, a pr j for which you may have very good wine.

The goveniiMunt encourages the people to make as much as poiTible of the advantage

Oi their fituation. They have pb.nted mulberry-trees, and have made fome very good
•experiments on filk-worms. On the banks of the Maine, near the city, there is a fine

alley, which n:is through a very extended plain. You meet here with a curious me-
morial of the fixteenth century. "An old German knight, as big as the life, and armed
at all points, is kneeling before a crucifix, at the bottom of which he ha"^ depofited his

helmet. The whole has the appearance of an immenfe pyramid, of which the crofs

forms the head, and the knight and his appurtenances the lower parts. The work is

extremely good, and altogether exhibits a very ftriking appearance to the beholder.

I'rancfort is a fine large city. There is no town in Germany which has larger or

more magnificent inns than thofe of this place. I'.xceptmg Hamburgh, this is the only

imperial city which keeps up all its prifline fplendour. "Whilft Nurenberg, Augfburg,

and feveral others about it, are going to decay, it continues to thrive and to improve.

The outfides of the houfes are very fpiendid, and the ftyle of the architefture fhews that

the inhabitants know how to lay out their money with tafte. There are about thirty

inhabitants in the place who are worth a million of livres ; and you may name above
thirty Calviniftic houfes, who have thirty thoufand guilders. The number of very rich

Catholics and Lutherans, is not lefs : fo that in all there may be about two hundred
houfes who have incomes of one hundred thoufand guilders •, and above. There is >
high appearance of afiluence throughout. The furniture of their houfes, their gardens,

equipage, drefs, and female ornaments, every thing, in fliort, befpeaks a Hate above the

ordinary citizen, and which appro?,ches the extreme of magnificence.

The trade r/ Francfort is extremely hurtful to Germany. According to the accounts

given me by a very undeiflanding merchant of this place, the exports of German com-
modities by this channel hardly amount to a tenth of the imports from France, Holland,

Italy, and other countries. The former confift of iron and other rough or worked
metals, (which are exported moftly into France and Holland) of wine, linen, and other

infignificant articles. The latter, on the contrary, are made up of all kinds of fpices,

female ornamtntSj handkerchiefs, filks, and in fhort, all the expenfive articles of luxury

fumifhed by Italy, France, and Holland. In a word, Francfort is the great canal by
•which the gold of the emph-e runs out. The lols which this place brings on the coun-

tries about the upper parts of the Rhine, Danube, an ' Maine, may be judged of by the

value of the louis-d'ors. As all the payment of this ice to France and Holland, mud
be made in this coin, they are commonly worth twelve crcutzer iiiore here than in the

other parts of Germany, the country about the Lower Rhine only excepted, which
drives the fame kind of unpatriotic trade. The older people of this place, as well as in

Bavaria, IVanconia, and .Suabia, rcMnembcr the times, when, after the operations of

Le\vis XIV. our loui-s and crown pieces wore the coin the molt commonly to be met

l0,0O3l.
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with In tliG country. But now they arc very feldom ibuiid in the nrillnnry cnurfe of

traJf. Very tV-w oi:' them were* rccoiiicc!, ;is tiiu mint cai.iuit cope with the high agio

given by the mt'rch.ints in tlio com-fe of exi:h;in;.re. 'I'hcy are, hawever, font in heaps

lo llolhuul, and twenty creiitzcr for every louivS-d'or is paid above the market price.

Ihcre are foine woollen, cai-p.t, and cotton inanufa^hn-i's here, and in the country

round. Thefe belong in part to tuc^ nicixljanis of the place, but are mod of them only

rtnted by them, and a great part of tlie woollen manufactures of Hanau, are fold by
third hands here. Upon the whole, tiie enlirj trade of this pl.ine is a mere Jcwifii biUi-

ncfs, which employs very few hands proliiably, and is in a grc;'.t nieafure fupported by
the internal confumption. The greaiefl merchants of thid place are not afhamed of being

brokers ; and a great number of traders, v. irh revenues of from forty to fifty or .Ixty

thoufand guilders, do only commillion bufiiieni ; whereas, if they had more activity,

and the true fpirit of induilry, they nM^ht make uie of their money to more advantage

in majmlaclurcs.

The fituation of the place fecures it the perpetual enjoyment of the advantages which

have made it fo rich. It lies in the midil of the bell part of Germany, in a country,

the natural wealth of which is favourable to luxury, and which is broken into fo many
fmall (fates, that there is no caufe to fear the prohibition of foreign wares. It has not,

like Dantzick, which carries on the fame kind of trade, but is now nearly ruined by

PrulTia and Poland, powerful and eidightcned neighbours to cope with, who are atten-

tive to lofe no advantages that may be procured to their own fubj:cl;s.

Francfort contains thirty-four thoufand inhabiiants, including tiie ftrangcrs conftantly

ref'dent. Thofe who come for the fair arc generally eftiuiated at fomc thouiands.

Amongfl thefe, there were at lad fpring fair fifty princes. As the way to the principal

high roads of Germany lies through this place, all the perlons of cnfequence who go

to the baths and watering places, commonly take Francfort in their way to them. This

occafions a concourfc of good company ; and the apparatus of the fair, together with

the liberty of living which prevails at thefe times, form together an intereiling fpcdacle.

The German nobility come herefrom many caufes, fuch as payments and falesof many
kinds to make, the neighbourhood ofpowerfal courts, and various other reafons.

i he governnient, which was formerly very rigid, has now fomewhat relaxed, and
endeavours to maki." the (lay of (Irangers as agreeable to them as can be. During the

fair, there are play-houfcs, concerts, a Vaux-hall. fine walks, public dancing-booths,

and women of the town in abundance. A village in this neighbourhood called Born-
heim, is famous all over CJermany for its brothels.

Excepting at the time of the fair, (Irangers, who arc generally here in great numbers,
are bat ill u-.ated. As Kraiu'fort is one of the few imperial cities who have freed them-
felves from the tyranny of the excife fydem, the magillratcs, who have loft confiderably

by iofing it, ciidjavour to make thcmlelves amends by making Grangers feel the weight

of their privileges. For iallancc, the innkeepers will not allow a itranger to take up
his quarters at a private houfe, even though he eats at his inn. The little jcaloufy in-

cident to fmaller itates, but whicli you would not expeft to meet with in a city fo con-

fpicuous as this is for its ion, Iouk times alio plays ll rangers fcm-vy tricks. A few years

line , two miftrclfes of a Cierman prince, wiili large revenues, f,:ttled hero, and 1'p.^nt

large fums of money. After a time tney v. .:re baniflied the city by the magillratcs, under

pretence that they led dillipated and idi lives ; but tiie true reafnn w:is, tiiat the ladi.'s

of the place, who could not ali'ord to fpeiul as much lujuey a.s they did, grew jealous of

them.
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The ever incroafin},'; luxury of tho Germans, particularly of tbofe who inhiibit the

countrus round this place, tho habit tlio German nobkljc are under of coming hither to

make a figure, the increafmg care of the magiltrate to procure ftrangers every kind of

pleafurc, the admirable roads which lead hither from every part of Germany, and the

excellent inns, are the reafons why this fair is of iute years more and more frequented.

It is now vifitcd by French and Engliili, whr meet Irjrc with every article of luxury

ihty can defire.

In general the inhabitants of this place are rather Rilf in their carriage. There is,

however, fonie excellent company to be nut with amongll them. Amongft the patri-

cians there arc fevcral very rel'pedhble pcrlbns of good nobility who Iiave no fliarc in

th;' niagiilracy.

I'Vancfort h;is ever iupp!i'?d, and Hill continue"? to fupply Germany with fome of 113

firU-nite literati ; and you meet here with well informed men in every branch of the

;irts and fcienccs. The only thing which ilands in the way of liberty of thought, and
refincnunt of manners, and alio aileifts trade and induflry confiderably, is the iiujuili-

torial (late of thf- Luiheran clergy, who are here the principal church. The reformed,

who, in proportion of their numbers, are without a doubt thericheft part oi' the inhabi-

tants, have not yet been able, with all their pains, to obtain the liberty of worlhipping

God publicly ; though the Catholics, whofe religion differs much more than theirs, from
that of the eflablifhed church, have more chapels than any other fed, and the Jews have

a public and very confiderable fynagogue.

The number of Jews fettled here is about fix tlioufand. There are fome who arc

worth a million, and vie uith the Chrillians in every articles of cxpencf. Their indullry

is not to be conceived. 'I'hey are pimps, language-mafters, fencing-mailers, dancing-

mailers, writing and arithinetic mailers, and their daughters are at the fervice of the

uncircumcifed. Thofe who go into their flreets, are in danger of being prefled to death

by them. They fall upon flrangers by dozens, and compel them to buy their wares.

It is very difficult for a man to dilVntangle himfelf from them without the help of a good
Hick ; and they call to flrangers from the dillanceof three or four hundred paces. The
houfes of their well-cncompaired (Ireets are filled to ttie very roofs with inhabitants. In

feven of them, which hardly occupied a fpace of fifty yards, and were burned down fome
years fince, there were twelve hundred pcrfons. On the other hand, there is often only

one family in the houfes belonging to the rich. This is the fign of an incredible afllu-

cncc, for houfe-rent is dearer inthefe flreets, than in any part of London, Paris, or any
other great city. There is a law which forbids the Jews to live any where out of their

flreets ; but the magiflrate winks at the breaking of it, and only renews it from time

to time to extort money from thofe who choofe to live ellewhere.

The celebrated colleges here are ;i wonderful iiititution. 'Ihcfe conftfl of alTocia-

tions of people of the fame rank, who afleuible on .. certain day. There are colleges of

nobility, of artifls of all kinds, of bookfellers, o: doctors of law and phyfic ; and, in

fhort, of ai! orders. It is not difficult for a flran cr to be introduced to thele, and the

advantage he derives by it, of being acquainted in an hour with the moll reputable peo-

ple of his own rank, is incredible.

The government of this city is of a mixed kind, and very intricate. The contcfl be-

tween the ariflocracy and democracy is wanner here than in any other city in Germany.
Hardly a year paffcs but the burghers begin a new law-fuit with the council, or the

council with the burghers. The confequenco is, that as luw-fuits carried before the

imperial court are of very long duration, the law-fuits of the city of IVancfort againll

iifelf, already amount to fome dozens. I have it from good authority, that the Hate

has
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has KiiJ out 30,000 rix-dollars, in the lafl twenty years, annually, in expences for law-

fuits carried on betwixt its own citizens. And as the fpirit of pcitylbgging and litigioiif-

nefs is no where higher than it is here, Francfort is likewife engaged in perpetual dif-

putes witii the Princes, Dukes, and MarquifTes round it, nuicli to the advantage of the

lawyers of Vienna and Wcfslar. The cofts of thefe, during the above-mentioned pe-

riod, have amounted to 20,000 rix-dollars annually ; fo that when wc come to cad up
ftato expences, we may lay this fingle article at 50,000 rix> dollars. The aimual revenue

of the flate is about 600,000 guilders, or 30,0001., which are moilly raifed from the

cxcife and culloaip. The contributions of the burghers, which arc a kind of tax, are

very nuir.erons. They are laid on accciding to the true principles of a commercial com-
monwealth. They are divided into two portions, viz. the large tax of 50 guilders, and
the fmnlier, of 25 guilders per annum. Every burgher has the liberty of paying to

the large or fmall fund, and confequently taxes himfclf. If I miftake not, an income
of 30,000 g\iilders fubjedts a man to pay the higher tax ; but the magiftracy of this place

has not, like thole of Nurenberg, the right, fo contrary to the true fpirit of trade, of

taking an inventory of the circumftances of a merchant. This leaves the merchants at

liberty to value their eftates over or under the line of limitation ; and it is evidently the

intereft of f very merchant to pafs for a man of an eftate of more than 30,000 guilders,

and contribute to the large tax.—Theclafs of inhabitants to which all the reformed, and
likewife a large part of the Catholics belong, have greater taxes to pay. The latter

may, by favour of the magiftracy, arrive at the rights of burgeflbs, but not take part

in the government. The former are entirely excluded from the power of becoming
burgeifes.

1^1

LETTER LXII.

Mcntz»

THE country between this place and Francfort, particularly that in the neighbour-

hood of Mentz, is one of the richeft I have hitherto feen, and the road is the bell and

handfomeft I have met with in Germany. Till within three miles of Francfort, it is in

a flraight line, raifed, paved, and g'larded on both fides with high ftones, which focurc

the foot-paileiigcrs from waggons horfes. The only dcfe6l in this road is, that it

is loo narrow in ihe middle for t^.o waggons to pafs. All the roads through the do-

lUiiii of the city of Francfort arc built in the fame magnificent (tyle, fo that it is e(H-

matcd that every three miles has coft the city above 60,000 guilders, or 6000I. The
chaiiffle in the one-and-twenty miles belonging to Mentz, is not raifed in fo cxpenlive a

Ityleas that of Francfort, but it is broader; it is planted with trees on both fides all the

way, and very well kept. Here and there you meet with noble alleys of walnut and

other fruit-trees, the villages at the end of which exhibit beautiful pcrfpeftives. There

is hardly a road in Germany more frequented than this ; the place of poit-mallcr of Ha-

torllieim, a place midway between ihe two cities, is the beft of any of the territories of

the imperial free cities. In the territory of Mentz, each horfe pays two-pence chaujlee

money at every pod, and each of the three polls bring in 6000 guilders. At lead fc-

venty-two thoufand horfes pafs this road every year, befides a great number of horfes

belonging to private perfons, not taken into the account. There likewife go every day

between the two cities two large veflels, which arc conilantly filled with men and mer-

chandize. I met with waggons on this road, which, at a diftance, looked like large

houlcs. They wore di-awn by fixtecn or eighteen horfes, and, as the waggoners affured

I I 2 xne.
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me, carrlcil loaJs of one luinJrcd and forty or one hundred and fifty hundred weijjlit^

They generally j^ofroiii l'"r.uicfort to Stralburg.

We came throu;^h the pretty little city of lloclifl, which is fituated very pleali\ntly

and wliolofoniely, on an elev.iUDn fix niilevS from I'Vancfort. I fliould not have made
mention of this pfic -, but to fet right a niillake into which Mr. Moore has fallen ; in

doing whit!) I fliall have occalion to lay before you a very remarkable inllunce of the

politica! luihnana'jeiuent of two diflereiit ifovennnenls.

Near this little town you fee a rna^jnificent country-houfe, the architeduro of whith

is not very p;ood. The builder is an Italian of the name of IJoloujV'H'o, who, witlK)ut a

peiuiy of original fortune, has found means to acquire, entirely by his own indullry, a

capital of iVom a million to a million and a half of j^ui'.ders. lie made his fortune en-

tirely by the fiuill" whidi bears his name, which L Hill extremely liked throughout all

Germany. Ti:is man was ranked in tiic clals of inliabitants ; I do not ktiuvv exactly

whether he was dcfirous to leave the city, or whether the government of Francfort had

occafion to tax him ufriHi as an out-burgher; be that as it may, he was called ujwn to

lay an account of his circumifanccs before the repcncy. He utllred an iuuucnfe funi

of money if they would tidce his word for the luin total, without defcendiuf^ into parti-

culars; but nothing would f.Ubfy th, :n but an inventory, which they inlilted on with

all the obdinacy and harihnels ol a fniall (late. It fo happens that there is a compadt
fubfilling beiwcLii the Hates of Meniz and Francfort, by which the burgefles of the one

are allowed to migrate to the oth'T, without let or nioleilation. Bolongaro determined

to feize the opportunity to revenge himfelf of a government who had treated him fo ill.

He accordingly built at Hochll, and became a fubjecl of Mentz, which faved him from
thenecefllty of laying an inventory of his ellate before the magillracy of Francfort, and
enabled him to go there as often is he plealed, without leaving a creutzer * behind him.

Mr. Moore fays that the immenie palace which he has buih at llochfl, (lands quite

empty ; hut we fhall eafdy conceive how much bufinefs is carried on there, if wecon-
fider that Mr. liolongaro now pays at lead Szc guilders lei's to the cultoms at Franc-

fort than he did before, wlien his whole bufincis was done in that city. He has alfo

contrived that great part of the confignments lent from Bremen, Hamburgh, and the

feveral parts of He flia and Hanover into Sua'pia, Allatia, and Switzerland, fhould go
through llochil i.iitead of going tln-ougli I'rancfort as they did before. The legiflature

of Mentz has much facilitate I this b) building hiui a crane on the Maine, before his

palace.

Mr. Bclongaro has carried his revenge (lill farther, lie took Mr. Beggiora, one of

the acutelt and mo!l intelligent of his countrymen, out of one of the bell houfes of

Francfort, anu cniered into p.-.rtnerfiiip with him for cflabliniing a commerce in drugs,

the molt capital branch of trade in I''r.un.!.a t, at Hochlt. 'i'lie bare firm of Mr. Bolon-

gfiro was of unfpcakable fervice to this trade, and (bon repaid him, with intereit, the

I'ums he had advanced ; but befides this, the partner enjoyed the exemption of culloms

which Bolongaro Lad obtained from the regency of Mentz, for twenty years. The
confequcnce was, that this new branch of trade was opened to fo much advantage, as

loon to put U)o,oco guilders, or 1 6,cool, into Mr. Bolongaro's pocket. All this

fhews that the regency of Frai;cfori committed a great otlence againfl the profpcrity of
the country, by the perfecution of Mr. Bolongaro; and tint Mr. Moore, who doubt-

lefs faw Bolongaro's buiKling in company with the Franctortiany, and through their

tycs, would not have found it fb eni])ty if he had leen it with his own.

• A farthing. The
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The regency of Mcntz were not, however, guilty of a Icfs fault in thoir adoption of

Mr. l}olon;:;aro, than that of Knincfort in their perfccution of him. 'i he pofl'eflbrs of
millions arc not always bentficial inhabitants to a I'mall (late; on the contrary, a couple

of doz'jn of wcavtrs* looms, which fupport an indullrious man in a credit ible manner,
ureat all times of nioro value than ever fo many palaces of this Bolongaro kind. The
court of Mentz has paid very dearly for the honour of having this rich man for its fuh-

y:i^^ by outcriug into contracts very advantageous to him, but much otiiorwife to the

Itate. Mr Boiongaro engaged to fpend a certain fum, I believe 20,oco guilders *, every

year, during twenty years, in building at Ilochd. For this the government of Mentz
granted him an exemption of all cuftoms for twenty years, an illimited freedom of trade,

as much ftone as he chofe to take from the ruins of an old caftle, and four horfes free

from taxes for his own ufe. The exemption of cuftoms alone, and the liberty to leave

Vrancfort, are more than an equivalent for the promifed buildings of twenty yiars ; but

tven thefe lad he has contrived to turn entirely to his own advantage. He had made
tiie regency of Mentz believe, in his boafting and mngnificent manner, that in thecourfe

c. the twenty vears, he would build them a fuperb new town, which he propofed to call

Emmerickfladt, in honour of the dead eledor ; but all he did was to build lome houfes

adjoining to his palace, which no doubt Mr. Moore took for the wings of it. It is

certain that Mr. Boiongaro fcarce expended half the yearly fum he had covenanted to

do; and that for many years the vliole town of Emmerickftadt, from whence he dated

his letters to all the world, was occupied by his own compting-houfe only.

Still, however, might the regency of Mentz have been excufable for laying out fo

much in the acquilition of this rich citizen, had fome part of his money at leafl been

devoted to the employment of ufeful hands, or fome part of his fubftance fpent for the

benefit of the ftate ; but excepting a few plaillerers atui carpenters, no fiibject of Mentz
has feen a penny of Mr. Bolongaro's money. Almoit all his tobacco is prepared out:

of the country, and even the greatefl part of it exported from Francfort, where his prin-

cipal warehoufes and magazines Hill are. He only removed that part of his trade to

Hochfl, which he could not carry on fo well at Francfoit, and availed himfelf of the

privileges of a citizen of Mentz, to hurt the former city, without being of the leafl ufe

to the latter : nay, it is ftill free for him or his heirs to leave Hocft whenever tliey

pleafe, and make it up with Francfort. In the mean time he has built hiniCelf a palace

for the fummer in the cheapeft manner, and f'urrounded it with conuiioii houfes, the

rents of which will richly pay him for the Turns he has laid out upon thciu.

This, however, was only a political error in the regency of rvJcntz ; hut the u'.iiv.irfal

liberty of trade granted to Mr. Boiongaro is an unpardonable ollLiice, both again!': mo-

rals and politics. This man, who originally was lower than the dirt in the it nets, be-

came a miracle of popular infolence. There are examples of his niggarJlineis, which

ahiioft furpalsall conception, and they are the more flrong from being a lingular contrail

to the brutal and ollenfive magnificence that is peculiar to him. '1 he j)ride of doing

mifchivf, has led him to malie his fellow-citzens feel the weight of liis money in every

tranl'adion by which a penny is to be got. There were eight or nine retail merchants

in the little town of Hochli, who contrived to live honour.ibly, and carry on a i'nvM

trade. Mr. Boiongaro could not reft contented with the great r.Jvantagc iiis own com-

merce enjoyed from the excluiive privilege given him, but he muit iriake ufe of it, if

not to the total ruin, to the nranifL'fl opprcHion of thei'e poor peopL\ He therefore

opened a dniggifl's lliop for the laic of his goods in the retail wny. The regency of

iXim
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Mentz, though afting upon much better principles than any other of the ecclefiartlcal

Hates of Germany, had (till not fenfe enough to fee that tight middling and decent trades-

people are a greater acquifition to a country than one very rich one, even when the ca-

pital of the latter is a thoufand times greater than that of^the former.

Mr. Bolongaro's abjed fplrit carried him ftill farther. He wanted a monopoly of all

the mofl important articles of commerce, and to obtain it, ottered the regency a large

fum ; but this tlie prcfent prince would not accept.

To fill up the meafure of his crimes, Bolongaro brought a complaint againd the fifh-

ermcn of the place, for having hurt fomc tree or flatue in his garden, and infifted on
tlK'ir being deprived of the privilege of fifliing in the river Nid, which runs under the

wall of his garden into the Maine. This too the regency was weak and wicked enough
to grant : thus robbing of their bread a nimiber of poor families, in order to ferve a

wretch, whofe character I cannot better fum up, than by telling you he gave an old

iriend, who had met with misfortunes, and was come a great way in hopes of receiving

aflillance from this profpcrous countrj-maii of his, a im^lc/ourjous piece *, and that the

worft he could pick out of his purl'e.

i Ihould not have detained you thus long with this trifling incident, but to (hew how
fondly the fmall ftates of Germany purchali- the i^owcr of doing each othi • harm ; for

there is no doubt but thedefire of hurting Francfort was the true caufe thai led the re-

gency of Mentz to give this ridiculous protedion.

I vifitcd the china manufadturc at Hochft ; it ir> not hitherto in very brilliant circum-

fiances ; it is divided into /hares, the pofTeflbrs of which are not men calculated to do

what is bcfl for the whole : they arc, however, hard at work upon plans to improve it,

Amongfl other people engaged in them, I vifitcd Mr. Melchior, who is certainly one of

the greatefl ftatuaries now exifting, and has an unfpcakable love for his art. There are

but few great works of his, though what he has done in this way is inimitable ; but he is

without a rival in fniall models^ ^nd it is to his labours that this porcelanc manufactory

owes its celebrity.

The villages and farms v. hich we met with on the way to Francfort hither, would pafs

for towns in Bavaria, or tlit* north cf Germany. 'I hey all befpeak a high Hate of opu-

Icnce in the inhabitants. The beggars one occafionally fees, are a confequence of the

way of thinking of the German catholics, and the opinions of their governors, which I

mentioned in fpeakinj; of Wiirt/.burg. A peafant is in general extremely happy through-

out the whole country. He is aiinoft every where a freeman, and opprefied with no
hard taxes. A little more care to pro.ide employments for the hands that could be
fparcd from agriculture, with a little more attention to education, in order to infpire the

people with a greater di!;'iitl to begging, would make this government almofl perfect.

In the neighbouring coiiiitr\ of Darmihuit, which I likewiio vifited from Francfort, the

pealaiit is by no means lo rieh as the inhabitant of the territory of Ments?, for nature

has not been fo lib( ral to him, and he is loaded with more taxes ; but he is cleaner and
more active j nor will you foe lb many boggars in the (Irects of Darmftadt.

Till within lix miles of Mentz, the inhabitants live chiefly on their agriculture. The
er.rth yields uncommon returns, and the corn of this country is imported far and wide

on the Rhine. There are alio large quantities of fruits and greens of all kinds j exceU

Knt afpanigus and cabbage arc the food of the nioft common people: nor is there a

plaie in Germany where the people ;ire fo fond of them, or have a greater fupply of

provilions ol this kind. Great Ihip-loads of their cabbages, as well raw as pickled, are

• Two-pencp.
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carried clown the Lower Rhino, as far as Holland. The little city of Croneburg, fitu-

ated on an eminence fix miles off the main road, drives a trade with Holland to the

amount of 8000 guilders a year for apples, cyder, and clielnuts, of which laft it has large

groves. Al! the villages of the country lie in orchards of trees, and command large

iii'Ids of corn below. Thelc numerous orchards make the country look a little poor,

though it is as well cultivated as any other part of Germany. In the flrip of land which
lies betwixt Francfort, Mentz, and the ncarell hills to the north of Meatz, containing

a fpace of about twelve miles long, and fix broad, they reckon eight little cities,

live large market towns, and about eighty villages, few of which contain lefs than fixty

families.

At Witkeard, a place which is fix miles from Mentz, the nature of the country iritirely

changes; an arm of the large mountain called Wetterav/, extends itlclf here to the banks
of the Maine, and forms a couple of large hillr, on the one of which, Wickeard, and on
the other, lIoch( im is fituated. The foutheru and weftern fides of the former produce

an excellent wine. Tlic eallern fide of the fecond yields admirable corn ; and the parts

of it expofed to the foutii and well, afford the mofl delicious wine, without comparifon,

of all Germany. '1 he little village of Hocheim, from whence the Englifl) give all kinds

of Rhcnifli wine the name of Hock, i ontains about three hundred families. A prettier

village 1 have not feon. It belongs to the chapter of Mentz, tlie Dean of which enjoys

the revenue of it ; in a good year he makes from 12 to 15,000 guilders of his wine.

He and the AuguIUnes -f Mentz and I'rancfort, have- the cxclufive enjoyment of the

bell Hocheiiner wine, ol which, in ';ood years, a piece, confifling of one hundred mea-

fures, fells for irom 900 to 1 000 guilders from the prefs. This is certainly one of the

dearelt wines in the world. Having a delire to ta(le it on the fpot, we were obliged to

pay a rix dollar ; it was, however, of the bed vintage in this (XMUury, to wit, that of

1766. Nor ihould we have had if, but for an advocate of Mentz, to whom the hoftefs

meant to (hew favour. This was the fird Geiiuan wine 1 had met with which was in-

tirely without any four tafle : it was quite a perfume to the tongue ; whereas the other

wine of Hocheim, let it be as good as it may, is not quito clear of vinegar ; though for

this alio, if it has any age, you are forced to pay a guilder and a half. The whole way
from Hociieim to Mentz, w;ist!ie n'.oll beautiful of the whole journey during three miles.

It lay along the flone of the hill, coven 1 v«ith vineyards, which are ihaded from the road

by beautiful .fruit-trees. This deicent commands a beautiful profpecl, over a fmall, but

uncommmdy rich country, terminated by the conflux of the Rhine and JNIaine. The
line wine does not grow on tliis lide of the hill, but on the other. From hence you dc-

fccnd into a vale, watered bv a little rivulet, where corn-fields, meadows, and orchards,

form the prettielt profpect imaginable. At the left, through an orchard of fruit-trees,

you fee the beautiful village of Koll'ieim. The way then winds through the orchards

and vineyards of the large village of Callel, which aj^pears direclly oppofite to Mentz,

at the end uf a fine alley leading to the banks of the Rhine.

i\s foon as you arrive at the bridge of boats acrofs the Rhine, you are ftruck with one

of the molt magnificent fpeftacles that it is poflible for human imaginuion to conceive.

I'he proud flream which has now fwallowed up the Maine, and is fourteen hundred feet

broad, comes out of a plain which extends as far as the horizon ; but at Mcnti-. large

hilhcome athwart its courfe, and compel it, after forming Ibme iilands, to change the

northern diredion, wliich it has kept from Switzerland hither, fe r a weflern one. It is

thcfe hills, on the flopes of which you behold feveral habitations, which :"orm that cele-

brated amphitheatre called the Rhincgau, the throne of the German Bacchus. The
Rhine flill keeps the beautiful green fo much admired inSwiiz^ilond; and even at fome

diftance
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dillr.iico below tliir, city, the difVorcnco of its waters i»nil ihofe of the miuUlv Maine, Is

t:ililv III \k'. i\'\krnu\\. Directly before your ryes you have the city oH Mcnrz, whicli

-|irc!i Ills itlVlf with a maJL-lly nn to lie dercnhcd. 'I'lic numbcrlcra bn;.;is which deck its

baiiks, as well as tin- iimneroiis and inagniticent towers ol its churches, are n fljcled by
the clear llrcani. 'i'hcKngth of thi^ city towards thr Rhine, ititluilin^j tir foilificatinii:

,

is at lead a mile anil a half. Amidit the larr^c and fonR'thinr; dark inafs of f)ld build-

ings, you fee now ami ilien a few new ones llrike out, which form a pLafing contraft.

lioth the houfcs to\v,n-ds ih'^ Rhine, and tliofc at the two etuis of the city, are here arid

there ornanvnted with a ri' h green. In a word, the liluation of Drcfdei?) magi.ilicent

as if ">, is hardly to hv compiui d with that of Meiitx.

When vou come into the city the beauty of tin* profped is much chancjed. The
flreets are dark, narrow, and n<n very clean.— liut before I lay any thing more ol Menrz,
I mull give you an account of fomc cxcurlions I made from l-rancfurt into the nti^Ji-

bouring cities.

I took a ride to Darmftadt, whirii is a fmall but lovely plac^. At Francfort ihev I;,\d

dcfcribcd the poople to me as flili, but I found tlic circle in which I lived, and wluMi
confillcd of fomc counfellers and oflicers, uncommonly atfable, Rented, and eafy. In-

deed were it in my power, I wi(h for no better company to niikc nu'relifii life than th.it

I met with at Dannlladt ; nor do I know a place where I (h( uld pitch my tent lb wil-

lingly, if it depended upon myfeif to fi-\ the place of my aboi'.e. You arc in the tnidii

of feviTal large cilic.";, not far oillant from each other. The company is fiich as you can
only meet with in largo cities. The air is good ; the provifions cheap ; and vou have
it always in your power to unite the city and couiury life. Add to this, that the popu.
larity of the court, tiie delicate luv^dilh garden rpeu to everybody, the magn'ficent pn-

,rade, the nund)er of agreeable women, and the lusnting parlies, which are to be made
at no gre.u expence, render it a nioft defirablo habitation.

The talents of the reigning prince are altogether of th- military kind. I To rt fides little

nt Darmlladt ; but the hereditary prince, who is conllantly there, is one of the molt
agreeable and bell mm in the world. He knows nothing of the hauteur which encom-
paifes fo many ( tier German princes, and baniflus Grangers fn.ni them. The income
of ihi; court is Lll'mated to amount to 1,150,000 Rhenilli guilders, or about i r5,coD
pounds; a great part, however, of thi?, is appropriated to the payment of the principal

or interdt of oiil d-bts. — This is the lituation of nil the (iernian courts.

This part of the territory of Darmiladt, which lies betwixt the Rhine, the i\|;iine, the

Ber^^llraire. and the Odcnwald, is the moil coididerable of them in ext.iit, but by no
means fi)- beH ; it is made upchitfly ol fandv plains and thick iorelis, the belt part of
which IS : . J I'Lick Wood. Some dilhicfs on the Bergrtrafie and tlu^ Odenwuld are un-
coniini uly fruitful ; but in general the pofl". fiions of this houfe, which lav in ilie Wet-
teraa, are much richer than this part of the marquilate of Calfeneln-Bogen. Notwith-
flanjin;; tliis, there is a great drgreeof opuKnee amonglt the peafants; their indullrv,

nnd the acrivitv and wildom of the govcnunuit, n.aking up for what nature has relufed

them The viil.iges in this co ,ntry have an uncommonly neat and gay afpetf. The
corn florded ly ihefe fandy plains, the quantity of wood, and the largi quantity of gar-
den ,1 tf, tO',e''ier with the other produce of their agriculture, biing confulerable fums
to tiiecountry. The little hamlet of Gerau fells from 4 to <;oco guiiders-vvfirih of cab-
bagc, which is looked ujion as the beft in thiscounii-y, everv year, 'ih' afparacus of
Daiiiiii u.: ;ire famous all over Germany for their beauty aiuUizc: at feveral places they
lik ;wife make a wiue, which is very tolerable.

8 TIk
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TIic pcafantr (.f il.is country are a very flrong and liantlfome race of men, well l)oncil

and well fmcvvcd. Uctttr or more a^Uve troops than the three Dannlhidt reifinuiits of

infantry, are not to be fcen in Germany ; the Priifllan troops themlclves not excepted.

They confift of about (ix thoufand men. The regiment of them quartered at IMrnu-
fentz isvifiled and admired by our olliccrs from Stratx.burg, Landau, Fort Lewis, and
ether place;;. It is indeed a pattern of difciplinc, a-conomy, and good behaviour. 'Ihe

wonderful military talents of the I'rince of Darmfladt give tlie greateft expedations of
the regiment tailed formerly the Royal Baviere, wiiieh he commanded in our army.
The prince is cciumoidy much blaintd for his military turn ; but his troops are really

no detriment to tiie country ; it is incredible how little they cod ; and as they have fre-

quent furloughs granted, a,"riculture fullers nothing from them : they are, in fact, only

a well-difciplined and well regulated militia. Nor is the military education without its

advantages in other refpecls ; one immtuiately fees, upon looking at thele pealants, that

they have feen fervice ; for the natural confequencts of it, a peculiar degree of order,

cleanlinefs, and adiviiy, didinguilh them from tiieir neighbours. • Nor are thefe troops

commoditier, for the mai-ket, like tiiofe (-f many other German pinccs. The Englilh

dealer, General I'awcct, offered a much higher price for th' n) than what he gave the

Landgrave of Hefle ; but ho met with a llat dLiiial, though his money would have been

of great fervice for the payment of old debts.

In my w;.y from Afchafilnlnirg to Francfort, 1 catne th ugh ILt lu. The country

belonging to the prince of tiiat name produces a great deal of coi wood, w'ne, and
fait, which may bring in about 50,000 Rhenilh guilders, or abort 5000 pounds yearly."

Manau is a very pretty and well-peopled city, in which there are feveral manufactures,

particularly of woollen Ituiis. The reiiiiing prince is t! ,
• )ll amiable ma'i ^ have yet

met with amongfl: the German potentates. Every ft r.r ;er " ho has either rank, merit,

or knowledge, to dillinguifli him, is fecurc of a good recepn'on at his court. I am ac-

quainted with no perfon of that hiv^h rank, who lets a ftraiiger feel his elevation fo little

as this fovereign does. He can fo thoroughly divell hiinleif of his nation, that I know
few perfons who equal him either in the choice or enjoyment of the pleafures of fociety.

His brother is as amiable as himfelf : they are both zealous free-mafons. He is blamed,

as well as the Prince of Darmiladt, on account of ihc number of his troops; but as he

is heir of Caifel, the government of which is intirely military, this reproach is of little

confequence.

Fi'ancfort commands a niofl beautiful country on all fides. The villages and hamlets

of this country would p:ils for towns in other places. In all Bavana there is not a city,

excepting Alunieh oidv, wldchcan vie with the hamlet of Hofenbach, three 'uileo di!lant

from Francfort, eith.r in beauty, populat' • or riches.

I made an excurfion, with a genvl-.iv m. of Francfort, fo Umihcrg von dcr

IIJ.u; the rclijer.ce of a prince of th.> lluufe of licllV, who lakes his name from

ihU little town. The territory of this prince conlitts only oi a lew Imall vil-

lages, in one of v.'hich liicrc is a verv rich colony of Huguenots. The proper n>'.me of

this is FredcricV.iiiorf, l)ut in th.- wiioie couiUry ihey call it Walfchdorf. T'hisarillsfrum

our being called Welchi s in ihii c^iuntry ; a name \Avxh in Jiavaria and yUillria is com-

monly given to t!ie Italians. 'I'hcre are good manufactures here, particularly of vari-

rus woollen (hili.s. The court is like the city, exceedingly fmall ; but llrangers are

made very welcoiaf. ihj Princeis, w'.io is a filler to the lato Grand Duchef^ oi' Ruf-

fia, the Dueht Is of Weiiuai', and the iVlargraviiio of Baden, is on? of the moll refpect-

ahle women I have ever feen. 'I'he education of thel'- four princL^lTes does the utmoll

luinour to all Germany, as wella's to their rofpeftable raolhcrj whole magiutkcnt grave,

VOL. VI. K i; in
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in the park ol DanuftaJt, h a laPiir.g incmoilal of Iier uncorriipt tafte anJ noble way
of thinking. The rrincc of lioiubcrg is alfo a well (.ducated man ; lb that this court,

fmall as it is, was one of tholl* I admired moft in all Germany. The whole of its in-

come does not amount to more than 100,000 rix dollars, or 1 0,000!.

The country betwixt I'rancfort, Homberg, Cronberg, and Rodolheim, is thick fet

with villages and hamlets, which form the prettied inland pidure imaginable. You fel-

dom meet with a picafantcr landfcape than from the view at Oberurfel, a large hamlet

in the territory of Mentz, which lies between Cronberg and Ilomberg. The noife of

fonie iron and copper hammers has an exceeding good effeft.

We met with an adventure in this country, which I fliall all my life long recolle£l

with the greateft pleafurc. Behind Cronberg the mountain called Altkoniger^ or the

old king, raifes its bare herid high above the ridge of hills, which proteft the fine plain

along the fide of the Maine, between Francfort and Mentz, from the rutle north wind.

They tell many ftrange ftories of this hills, and of an old ruinous caftle which (lands

on it. We afcended him with fome difficulty, but at the top met whh a fpe£lacle which

will never go out of my remembrance. Diredly to the fouth you overlook a plain

thirty-three mil^s broad, which is terminated by the fummits of the Odenwalde and the

Speffart. Here you may difcern all the villages, hamlets, and towns, which lie between

Fi ancfort and the Maine ; together with a great part of the country of Darmftadt.

The eailern view is clofcd by the Speffart. which i? fifty-one miles diftant. The whole

country of Afchaffenburg, along the Maine, along the Ncckcr, and as far as the Don-
uerfberg in the Upper Palatinate, lay like a map under our feet. Thefe cxtenfive pro-

fpefts are common enough in many countries, but you feldom find them fo thickly

fprinkled with the fmiling habitations of men. Behind you to the northward, and on
both fides to the \\q{\ and notth-eaft, you overlook partly barren, or well wooded
mountains, and partly the mod agreeable miyture of foft hills and plains that can be
conceived. Diredly againft the wcfl the row of mountains form the fined amphithe-

atrethat can be conceived. The fined fight, however, was that which we faw the next

n)orning. There is a fpot ou this mountain very favourable for feeing the rifing fun.

In order to enjoy this fpedacle we had provided ourfelves with peliffes, to guard againd

the cold, but were obliged to make a fire of wood in the night, though after one of the

warmed days in Augud. The rife of the morning, however, fully overpaid us for the

toils of the night. Never did I feel my own exiltence, or that of the Being which ani-

mates all nature, more fully than at the infiant in which the fird ray of the morn gilded

the tops of the Spcff'ari and OJtn-jjiilJc \ both wliich at a diltance appeared to be iflands

of fire. As far as this hill all was thick darknefs } but this cadern view appeared like

an illuminated ifland fwimmiiig on the black ocean of night. The morning fpreading

wider and wider (hewed us the mod beautiful landfcape in miniature that we had ever

feen. We beheld villages alar ofl'in the fhado, which one ray of the morning fun broke
through and difpelled the darknefs of. By degrees we faw the feparation of the hills,

with their feveral breaks and winjinj,.i. i'.very thing looked as it docs when you fee a

fine and well-illuniined landfcape tiirough a pcrfpei^ivc-glafs. A prcffure never before

experienced took pofl'effion of my bread on beholding this fcene. But the fird break

of the fun himfcif furjiaffed all the beauties of the day-bivnk. The grandeur, variety,

and magnificence of this appearance, is above all defcription. 'I'lie plain, feventy-five

miles long, and forty-two miles broad, wliich lies betwixt the Spqjlirt, the Donnerjhcrg,,

the we'lem part of the Odcnwaldey and our hills, was ovcrfpread with large dreaks of

light, which contradt'd in the dronged manner with the thicknefs of the ftiadcs. We
beheld the top of the Dcnncrjhrg gilded over, wliillt deep darknefs brooded at his feet

and
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and all over the Rhine beneath. We ourfclves were in light, but the plains and villages

beneath us were in a kind of half d^rknefs, only broken by the refledion of the light

from our hills. The elevated parts of the imnicnfe plains, which lay before us, br6ke

through the darknefs with a chcerfulneH?, which brought them half as near again to us,

and produced the mofl agreeable deception. Now a fpire emerged from the gloom,

then the fummit of a hill covered with wood, then a whole village with its trees Icemed

to fwim on the earth ; here lay a corn-field in light, by which it fcemed, if I may ufe the

cxprtflion, as it were, parted and railed up from the country round. The Maine,

which hitiierto had appeared like a dark ftripc of the profpcd, began likewife to be il-

luminated with filver ; and the Rhine was foon brought nearer to our eyes in the fame

manner. But I feel that I am attempting to dcfcribe a fccne auove aH defcription

;

and, for the defcribing of which I have no talents. In brief, 1 have often feen the fun

rife, but never fo magnificently as upon the Alt-Konig. It is indeed mod likely that a

man may go through many countries, without meeting with fo favourable a fpot as this

is for fuch an objeft.

LETTER LXIII.

Mentz.
TRAVELLERS, who do not care for the trouble of moving far from their head

quarters, carry away no very fa\ ourable impreflion of this town with them. The befl:

part of it is that in which there arc hardly any inns, or any thoroughfares.. The inn of
the Three Crowns, which is fiir the bell in the place, and indeed an excellent one, is in

the very worft fituation imaginable. From hence you may wander over the greateft

part of the town, without meeting with any thing but a heap of black houfes, many of
which threaten to fall into the narrow flrects. It was owing to thefe caufes that I had
heard fuch very different accounts of this town before I came into it ; fome defcribing

it as a fmk, and others as one of the bed towns in Germany. A few days ago I met
with a countryman of ours, an aventttrier, who, finding his account in being here like

feveral other gentlemen of his clafs, would have flood me out that it was the only hand-

fome town in Germany. As the good gentleman had feen nothing but Cologne,

Treves, and a part of Wedphalia, the only anfwer that I could make him was, that

Germany was very large.

The northern part of the city, in which the Archbifliop refides, is full of very regular

buildings. Here are three regular ftreets, called the li/erchen, which run parallel to

each other from the banks of the Rhine to fix hundred yards within the city, and are

cut almod regularly by very pretty crofs ftreets. The Archbilhop's palace has a moft
commanding view of thefe ftreets, the Rhine, and the Rhinegau. There are alfo fome
good buildings in the old part of the city. The market of hearts is extremely well

worth feeing ; and you here and there meet with other agreeable fpots. The market
in the middle of the town, though not regular, is one of the prettied places I have met
with in Germany.
The cathedral is well worthy notice. It is an immenfe large old Gothic building,

the fpire of which was ftruck with lightening foventeen years ago, and intirely laid in

afhes. As it was made of a foreft of wood, it burned fourteen hours before it was en-

tirely confumed. To prevent thefe accidents for the future, the Chapter had the pre-

fent one built to the fame height in done ; an undertaking which cod them 40,000
guilders, or 4000!. It is a great pity that it is overloailed with fmall ornaments, and
a dill greater, that this wonderful edifice is lb choakcd up with fliops and houfes, as to

K K 2 be
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be hardly more than half vifible. As, however, houfes and fliops are very dear in

this part of the town, ore cannot be very aiij^ry with the chapter lor chufing rather to

make the inoft of its ground, than to (hew otl' the church to the heft i\dvantaq;c. 'I'hc

rent of a (hop and a fingle room to live in is 150 guilders, or 15I. per anuuin in this

part of the town.

You will hardly find another church in Germany of the height and Icn^rth of this

cathedral. The infide of it is decorated witii fevcral inurjnificent inomuncnts of princes

and other great pcrfonages. Amonglt the reft, I admired the monument of a prelate

belonging to this cathedral, whofo name was Dahl'oerg. It was nuiJe bytlio ilatuary

Melchior, whom I mentioned to you in my lall Lttcr. The pteliiie, as la/ge as the

life, is lying on a coflin, upon which there is a pyramitl, v/hich a Trinity is carrying; into

the clouds. The work is very tine, but it would have been much finer if the l'culpt(;r

had been fuffercd to follow his own ideas. Tiicrc is likcwii'c a flue piece of ilatuary iu

the upper choir ; it rcprefents a coimt of Lamberg, who commanded the imperial troops,

Tvhich drove our forces out of the territory of Mcntz at the bcginniag of this century,

and was killed by tlio lide of an ekcior pa!:'tini*, during the aclion, by a mufket ball

—

he is lifting up the top of his cotlin with his right hand, and holds the commander's

ftaflf with his left : this has an exceeding good effect. This church contains feveral

other monuments well worth feeing. The Treafury is very fuperior to thatof Drefden,

vhich has been fo much fpokcn of.

Befides the cathedral, the city of Mentz contains feveral other churches in the modern
ftyle, very well worth feeing. St. Peter's, and the Jefuits church, though both too much
loaded with ornament, are among this number. The church of the Auguflines, of

which the inhabitants of Mentz are fo proud, is a maller-piece of bad tade; but that of

Ignatius, though little is faid about it, would be a model of the antique, if here, like-

wife, there had not been too much ornament laviflicd. Upon the whole, tiie palaces

of the noblefle want that noble funplicity, which alone conllitutes true beauty and
magnificence.

In another century the externals of the city will be qui*-c changed. The late prince

built a great deal, and the prefent has a talle for the fame ion of expence. The monks,

and governors of hofpitals ^Ifo have been forced to rebuild their houfes ; fo that when
a few more ftreets are made broader and (Iraigliter, the whole will hive no bad appear-

ance. The inhabitants, who, together with tlie garrifon, amouui to thirty thoufand, are

a good kind of people, who, like all the catholics of Germany, make great account of a

good table. Thtir faces are intereding, and they are not deficient either in wit or ac-

tivity. In a few generations more their minds will be as culiivated as thofcof their pro-

teflant brethren, as the government has dillinguilhed itf If, for the fixteen or ei;;hteca

years paft, by excellent cllablifliments for education, ^is things now are, th re is no
cailiolic Hate in Germany which contains fo many deep thinking, and truly ItMrned

men as this does. IJui' i- the kill govennnent the liberty both of thinking and v. ritin;.»

was carried almult as far ;.s it could go : and though various conlideialions, lucli as con-

ncdions \Aith li.e late Kmprels, apprehculicns of the prieflliood, family mniiver-, and
other caufeb, have made it Iciinewhai f.'l's in the prefent (ime;. ; Hill however piiiiolophy

niakes its way. In the mean time convicUim is not wimtiug, and th:; tiieory ':; .1 i perfect

as can be t'elired. The Arehbilhop himlelf, like his brother the Kilhop ot Wurtzbur;:,

is a man whom the knowledge of men and things have railed to the putfeilion of many
great places: t!:ey were hij merits alone that engaged the Emperor to recommetid him
upon the vacancy of this fee. You uicjt with very well-in!onncnd nun amongfl his

counl'ellors
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counfellors and minifters, one of whom is equal to the tafk of governing a much greater

coimtry than the eleftorate of Mentz. >

It was probably out of rcfpedt for the imperial court, at which the Archbifhop was
feme time minifter of Mentz, that he intro luced feveral innovations here not a little

detrimental to the welfare of the (late. He is one of the great imitators of tlio Em-
prefs's eftablifhmcnts for the prcfervation of chaltity. He has alio eftabliflied it as a

maxim in his confiftory, to compel the man who has feduced a woman to marry her,

in order to prevent the bad confequences of whoredom and fornication. Pity that the

enlightened prelate does not fee t!:e bad confequences which mufl arife from fuch affo-

ciaiions. They fliewed me young mtri here, who had become hufbands in this way.

A lofs of all true love, fidelity, the unfruitfulnefs of the marriage bed, adultery, and the

molt fcandalous corruptions of every kind, mull: enfue from fuch regulations. Formerly

the fame laws were eftabliflied at Naples ; but experience foon taught that wife legifla-

ture, that they were detrimental ; and the whores were left to their fate. The Emperor
has likewife repealed them at Vienna ; nor will it be long before all the world is con-

vinced that every phyfical interpofition in matters of bare morality mult be prejudicial.

It is faid, indeed, that laws of this kind prevent the murder of baftard children; but

thofe who ai'gue thus do not confider that the coolnefs they introduce between the mar-

ried pairs, and the other diforders they give rife to, occalion murders by the dozens.

It is indeed too cruel to make the whole happinefs of a young man's life depend upon

the feduftion of an hour.

There arc few cities in Gertnany, befldes Vienna, which contain fo rich and numerous

; nobility as this does : there are fome houfes here, which have eftates of one liundrad

thoufand guilders, or ten thoufand pounds a year. The Counts of Baffenheim, Schon-

born, Stadion, Ingclheim, Elz, Oltein, and Walderdorf, and the Lords of Dahlberg,

Breitenbach, with Ibme others, have incomes of from thirty to one hundred thoufand

guilders. Sixteen or eighteen houfes have from fiftton to thirty thoufand guilders, an-

nual revenue. The nobility of this place are fome of the oltlelt and mofl: untainted ia

Germany. The fat canonries, and the hopes of fome time or otht'r producing an elec-

tor, make them fo careful to prcforve themlelves pure. How prolitable it is for a family

to fee one • f its branches on the archiepifcopal throne, you may i;.ither from hence*

The latv.> elector, who was not the belt oeconomill in the world, and had bu little Nepo-

tifm about him, contrived to leave his family goo,ooo guilders, of which, however,

tlicy have only the eninymtnt, as it returns to the States after their death, liis an-

coftor, a Tord of Ofldn, left bohind him four millions of Rhenilli guilder?..

There arc, ainongit thj nobility of this place, manv perlbns of extraoidinnry merit,

who join uncommon knowledge U) all the duties of active life. Upon thj wh )ie, they

are lar fupoiior to the )/ -cater part of the Geruian nobility. Their education, liowover,

is llill too iV'.'T. Th" iirft uiiiiilier of the court was rcfufed admittance into their aflem.

l!i<;s, for not b."in;.; iu.'iici'iuly nobl .' ; ami they tliinh ihoy degrade themiclv.'s by keep-

ill . r,o>in<\- :v with l)ourgeoi:>. They all fpcak a mil'erablo French jargon, and aro alhamed

cAiieir ui'it'vf-toii.'i'ij ; I'o that of conrlb they know nothing of the hterature of their

own country, thoiu.h cxironiely converfant in every trifle which comes from our prelT.^s.

Th.'ir tabh'J, drelVi.;-, and tq'iipages, are all in the high Parifian ton; but if the poor

barons did but know what wretched lignres they cut at Paris, and how poor an oiMivion

is cntertain:d of thi m there, notwithltanding the compliments they are loaded with for

the lake of the louis-d'ors, they would wilh the drefles and equipages, a Id Pariftenn^,

at the Devil. Some few cl them, indeed, as the Lord of Dahlberg, the Stadtholdeu of

Erfurih, Daroa Giofchlag, Darou van dcr Leyen, and a few more, have brought fotnc-

thing
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tiling home uom Paris, befidcs the patois, of our fifli-women, and the cut of our clothes;

but the number of thcfc impruvcJ men is too fmall upon the whole not to make it ad-

Tifcable to prevent the piefeiit nobiHty from coming into our country, where, for the

moft part, they only expofe their native land, and leave their healths and fortunes behind

them. I am acquainted with fome young men of fafliion, who, from being bred at

home, are conftant fubie£ls of derifion to the '"^reign jtlucattd nobility, by whom they

are treated as cockneys ; but they remain in jjoffelTion of their plump and red cheeks

;

and though they may not figure in a circle, or make a good bov/, or Hand upon one leg,

they have good found underftandings, and know how to have a proper regard for the

peafant and mechanic. The apparent contraft betwixt thefe perfons and the barons

is a flronger argument againft the modern education, than any other I could make
ufe of.

The cle 'j^^y of this place are the richeft in Germany. A canonry brings in 3,500
Rhenifli guilders in a moderate year. The canonry of the provoft is, without compari-

fon, the richeft in Germany : it brings him in 40,000 guilders a-year. Each of the

deanries is worth 2,600 guilders. The income of the chapter all together amounts to

300,000 guilders. Though it is. forbidden by the canons of the church for any one to

have more than a fingle prebend, there is not an ecclefiaflic in this place but what has

three or four; fo that there is hardly a man amongft them, who has not at leaft 8000 guil-

ders a-year. The laft provoft, a count of Elrs, had prebends enough to procure him
an income of 75,000 guilders. Exclufive of the cathedral, there are feveral other

choirs, in which the canonries bring in from twelve to fifteer- hundred guilders a-year.

To give you an idea of the riches of the moaafteries of th's place, I will only tell you,

that at the deftmftion of the Jefuits, their wine, which was reckoned to fell e.xtrcmely

cheap, produced 1 20,000 rix dollars. A little while ago, the eleftor abolifhed one Car-

thufian convent, and two nunneries, in the holy cellars of which there was found wine

for at leaft 500,000 rix dollars.

Notwithftanding this great wealth, there is not a more regular clei-gy in all Germany
than that of this place. There is no diocefe, in which the regulations made by the

council of Trent have been more ftritlly adhered to, than they have here j the arch-

bifhops having made a particular point of it, both at the time of the reformation, and

cvea" fince. One thing which greatly contributes to keep up dilcipline is the not fufflr-

ing any prieft to remain in the country, who has not fixed and Rated duties, and a re-

venue annexed to them. Moft of the irregularii:s in Bavaha, Aullria, and other coui -

tries, arife from Abbes, who are obliged to fubfift by their daily induflry, and any mafles

which they can pick up. Thefe creatures arccnti>c!y unkr.own here. The theological

tenets of this court are alfo much purer than tholl- of any other ecclcfiaftical prince in

Germany. I was pleafed to fee the Bible in the hands of fo many commcu people,

efpecially in the countiy. I was told that the reading of it was not forbM-leti in any

part of the diocefe, only perfons were enjoined not to read it through, without the ad-

vice of their confefforsi. For a long time fuperftitlon has been hunted through its ut-

nioft receftes ; and though it is not quite pofliblc to got entirely clear of pilgr'magcs,

and wonder- working imag<.>s, you will meet with no pried: bold enough to ex ncife, or to

preach fuch nonfcnfe as ve hear in the pulpits of other German churches. It is fingular

enough that BeSlarrciri's book on the Hierarchy was forbid by public proclamation, fo

long as eighten years ago. The late de^lor did a great deal towards cleanfing thr Holy
Sheepcote : but he fell under the herculean labour; which, liowcvcr, \he prefcnt ekdor
puriues, though with fomewhat a more moderate zeal. The former was terrible to the

monks, but his attention to them rendered bim a little too carelcfs of the fecular priefts,

who
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who undet his adminif.ration rather pafled the bounds of a decent liberty, and aiTumed

ton gallant in air. What think you, for inftance, of a pried appealing in his public

lectures to Voltaire on Toleration, and other fuch books ? or of fuch authors as Bayle,

and H'lvetius, being common in the hands of ftudents in logic P and this, which made
it Hngularly ridiculous, at a time when the Jefuits were flill difputing with all their sager^

ri'.is on the infallibility of the Pope, and the immaculate conception of the Virgin Mary ?

The prefent eleftor extends his fatherly care to the regulars, as well as the feculars, and
has brought them to a regularity, which does himfelf, as well as them, great honour.

It is impolTible to give you an idea of the veneration in which the late prelate is de>

fervedly held. From the conviction that without a good education, all projeds of im«

provement and alteration are only palliatives, which do not touch the main fore ; this

archbilhop gave 30,000 guilders a year out of his own privy purfe towards the ereftion

of fchools and other foundations for the education of yo::th. The prefent archbifliop,

who found the foundation of fchools for the common people laid to his hands, con-

tinues to build upon it with fome deviation from the old plan ; but he diredls his chief

attention to the improvement of the education of the higher orders, and the extention

of arts and fciences. With this view he has given the ground, on which the three mo-
nafteries which he has pulled down flood, to the Univerfity, which by this means has

raifed its heretofore rather fmall income to ioo,oco guilders. As this prelate is en>

tireiy free from any temptation to Nepotifm, he has it in his power to do more for the

mufes than any other German prince.

The anecdote related in Mr. Pilati's travels of a Swifs officer, who could find no inns

to receive his fervants on account of their religion, does not accord with the fpirit which-

at prefent, at leaft, generally obtains here. I was in feveral inns, the mafters of which^

when once they knew that I was a proteftant, offered me meat of their own accord, k
is probable that the officer had not made the grand tour of all the inns ; for things arc

here much as they are in other places : in one ftreet they read legends, and in another

converfe with Locke and Newton. Whoever attempts to judge of Paris by the inhabi-

tants of the Porcheron ; or of Berlin, from thofe who had well nigh raifed a rebellion

on account of a pfalm book ; or of Hamburgh, from the carrot women, headed by Paf-

tor Goffe ; will be fure to be miftakcn.

Though the trade of this place has been conftantly on the increafe for thefe eighteen

or twenty years palf , yet it is by no means what it ought to be, from the fituation, and
other advantages. The perfons here, who call themfelves merchants, and who make
any confiderable figure, are in fad only brokers, who procure their livelihood at the

expence of the country or territory round, or who a£l for the merchants of Franckfort*

You will judge of the wretched ftate things are in, when I aflTure you, that 'tis difficult

to procure a bill of exchange of 30,000 guilders. A few toy-fhops, five: or fix dniggifts,.

and four or five manufafturers of tobacco, are -li that can poffibly be called traders..

There is not a ' anker in the whole town ; and yet ihis country enjoys the ftaple privi-

lege, and commands, by means of the Mayne, Necker, and Rhine, all the exports and
imports of Alfatia, the Palatinate, Franconia, and a part of Suabia and Helfe, as far a»

the Netherlands. The port too is conftantly filled with fhips, but few of them contaia

any merchandize belong- <i^ to the inhabitants of the place. Religious principles are-

the true caufe of this evil. When the HiJifuenots were driven out of France, a great

number of them were defirous of fettling h..e. They offered th'" ^! Gtor to build a city-

juft above Mentz, (at the conflux of the Rhine and Mayne, be - a Caffel and Coft-

heim,) to fortify it at their own expence ; to keep a eondant ganiibn there, aj .dy be--

iides all this, to pay a lar<^e annual turn to the ftate, provided omy they tnir^a \» allowed

a tb&-
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ihr IV, edom of tiicir religion, nnd participation of the rights of the citizens of Mentz.
The uichbifiiop of that time did no) .Lile that herefy (hould build her nefl fo near him ;

but the la(t h;-.s oJ^^ren been heard ti cxprefs a wi(h that a fimilar offer were to be made
to him; aiid liic prefcnt would moil joyfully comply with it. But fuch opportunities

are but feldom I'ound ; and the times in which it was cuftomary to drive out Huguenots
are gone by.

The pride and cxv avagance of the nobility are another hindrance to trade. They
and the eeclefialtics are pofllfl'cd "r the largeft capitals, which ? : cn;inly rmpluycd in

the internal confumption. Whild :he merchant of Franckfori l.wa p' .oe amnngft the

magiftrates of his country ', iliofe v ^ rhis place meet only with the prolbupdi^ft conteiiipi

from the gentry, who will i,ot lufli r ihem to aflociate v, \'\ then \i\l\.c:-l oi i. ,tchsn/r;

as they do al! the little lirs of the London anu Paiifian iioblcH'e, tiey would do much
better to lean- of them the art of di ''bling their if venues .Ji coinni, rtial induftry.

I have already told you that the laces of the ii:i Jiitants of hiis city and the country

roinid h are intiTefting. The pe;\!'nt,' are befitic very ilrongly buiif. and are diftin-

guifhible, by :heir ruddy frtfli cotnplcxions, from the iiit.abitants of liavarfa, a\ii the

ii0.-;'u'ra parts of Ger>pany, who ^cncr;U'y have \ y fa'dow ( ."^nipiexioiis ; bui { was

v.ot plxfc'd with the fet of to bout-s any where along ti e Mayne, or eve" ' i part of

lIclL. Thofe ci A\: ruhabit.nts of this country are particu;arl) .iirplea'liig. * .n. kures

are all ritia-r b?r,r '*i like -• taylor's, oV itani! out (Iraight lik-; a ll'rk, ^ ou hardly ever

meet wii h a clever .v. 11 lir '•• d nerfoii,, This is owing to the fenlckifs and abfurd falhionj

which il:l! nrcvailf. Ikjv, a/' %;uldr,r.g cioaths. 1 could not but be extremely angry
with ?hc in.,-tiicr.s, ',vh 1 '.jIVcJ up their childrea thus, like pifrcs of wood, and fuftlrcd

ihem to la', in this tmjuit.ini! poiiure all day long. There cannot be a doubt but this

coiJlrainf n.Jl hstif its t.fFed oa die foul, uliich in the firli years is fo clofely united to

the body. Von niu(l 1 ot cxpcd to meet here with any of th: Germans defcribed by
Tacitus : black and brown hair is much more ccmmon than white. ' The inhabitants

uf the nei^i^-'juring couniry of Darmfiadt mure nearly rdemble the old inhabitants.

An attenliv'.' obttrvcr <.aii!y dil'covcrs by the external appearance of the inhabitants,

vha: natives cl Germany have had (hanger 'uixt amongll them, and what countries

havi.' been entirely occupied by foreign colonies. No d^nibt but that the black and
bro''\:i hair of the iidiabitanii of this place is dcrivcu Irom the Romans, who had a
flaacn here.

LETTER LXIV.
MtrJx.

AFTER the Pope, there is no doubt but the Archbidiop of this pl;;cc is the molt
conhderable and richcll prelate in tlie Chrillian world. The fee is indebted for its ii.-

cre:^le of riches to 8t. Boniface, who may be called, with great judicc, the apoltl? of

the (>cnni.ns. It was this man, au Iv'glilhniaa by birth, who in the time oi Ciarle-

n;apne, baptifed Witikinti, and the otlier brave Saxon:;, who had fo loi'.g r^-iiliod bap--

tifm with their fwords, and fpread tiie empirt of the vicar of Jefus Chrift as fcr as the

northern and eidkrn leas. Ik- it w;:s who inlrcuu' ed the Roman li.urgy into Cernanv,
.1 id m;uic the lavage iiih.ihitants abllain from (-.iiing horfc's iitlh, iJut he n.ilcu vhe

papal power to a higher i>iich than it had leenndlctl in any oii .r country in Chrillen-

tiiim. According to the teUinuny of Ave'ntin;u, I'evcral bif ..proachcd Honiface

with in\ing dnnmilhed their c'igniiy. bv ilie new lUith of h( . he inlroduce'd, and
uiih havin^i introduced >' riUtiun .nd irieligion ini npti ..ith the Iplcndid cero-

i o monies
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monies of the Romifli church. But whoever confitlers the flate of the Saxons at that

time, will fee that the enforcing the papal fupremacy was the only efficacious means that

could be made ufe of for raidng a laity, and a clergy if pofllble flill more barbarous

than they (as they could literaiiy neither write nor read,) from their favage flumbcrf.

Had it been only the come£ling together of the German ecclcfiaftics, by means of the

papal hierarchy, and the bringing them acquainted with other European nations; this

alone would have been a fignal fervice done them. Be this however as it may, the vicar

of Chriil repaid the fervices of his apoftles with overflowing meafure. All the new-
founded bilhopricks in the north of (.I'ermany were made fubjeft to the fee of Mentz,

which Bonifiice had chofen for his refidence.

The provinces, the mofl confiderable in the whole papal dominions, all Swabia, Fran-

conia, Bohemia, and almofl all Saxony, with a part of Switzerland, Bavaria, and the

Upper Rhine, belong to this diocefe. Though the reformation, and revenge of the

kings of Bohemia, have leflened it one third, it ftill contains the archbiflioprick of Spren-

gel and eleven biOiopricks, mod of which are the mofl confiderable in Germany, as

Wurzburg, Paderborn, Hildelheim, Auglburg, &c.

It could not fail but that as the vicarof Jefus thrift extended hisjurifdiftion to temporal

affairs, his ambafladors (for fo Boniface called himfelf, and fo the council of Trent calls

all bifhops) (hould likewife make their fortune in the matters of this world, a thing the

more likely to happen, as the ecclcfiaftics of that time were evidently fuperior to the

laity in fcience, and alfo the greateft politicians of their day. Spiritual and temporal

affairs were indeed fo interwoven, that the moft eminent German bifiiop would of courfe

be the moft powerful eleftor. The fame thing happened in Britain, Poland, and in

other countries, in >vhich the conftitutions were all ariftocratical. The landgraves of

HefTe, the Palatines, nay even the Emperor himfelf thought it no difgrace to pay alle-

giance to the Archbifhop of Mencz. When 'he building of the papal monarchy was
completed by Gregory Vll. the archbifhops of Mcntz became powerful enough to

be at the head of the empire. In the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, they were fo

eminent, as to be able to make emperors without any foreign afliftance ; and it was to

one of them that the Houfe of Hapfburg was indebted for its firft elevation.

Since the boundaries of the two powers have been more accurately afcertained, and

the temporal has fo much got the better of the fpiritual, the power and influence of the

archbifliops of this place have of courfe been much reduced ; ftill, however, they are

poflelTed of very important prerogatives, which they might exert with much more effi-

cacy than they do, were it not that various circumftances have rendered them too de-

pendant on the Emperors. They are ftill the fpcakers in the Electoral College, have

th> apf; Intment of the diets under the Emperors, and may order a re-examination of

the proceedings of the imperial courts. Thefe high privileges are, however, too much
fubjed to the controul pf the Houfe of Auftria j nor are their fpiritual powers any longer

what they once were. Their fuffragan bifhops have taken it into their heads that all

bifliops are alike as to power, and that the title of archbifliop only intitles its poffelTor to

the firft place amongft brothers who are equal ; it is true indeed that now and then ap-

peals are received froir the confiftory of fome fuftVagans to that of our vicar general,

but they ge ''irally end in a further appeal to Rome ; and the metropolitan dignity

.,'ji7">!i.. :'iv \<^S<js as much by them as it gets.

The temp^-'als, hcv/ever, which are ftill annexed to this chair, make him who fits in

it rich amends .or the diminution of his fpiritual and political fplendou^', Though he

does not abfolutely poflefs 'he iargcft, yet he certainly has the richeft and moft peopled

domain of any ecclefiaftical potentate in Germany.
01.. VI. h L

The country, it is true, does not

contain
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contain more than one hundred and twenty five German miles fqiiare; whereas the

archbifliopric of Saltzburg contains two hundred and forty ; but then Saltzburg has

only two hundred and fifty ihoufand inhabitants ; whereas Mentz has three hundred
and twenty thoufand. The natural riches of the territory of Mentz, and its advantageous

fituation, make a fubjeft of Mentsi much rich'.r than one of Saltzburg, the greatelt part

of which is only inhabited by herdfmen. In the territory of Mentz there are forty cities
j

in that of Saltzburg only fcven.

The tax on vcfllls which go down the Rhine of itfclf produces 60,000 guilders, or
6000I. a year, which is nearly as much as all the mines of Saltzburg put together, ex-

cepting only the fait mine at Halle. The tax on wine, here and in the country round,

produces the court above ico,ooo guilders, or io,cocl. a year, in which fum we do not

reckon the cuftoms of the countries which lie at a greater diflancc. Upon the whole,

the income of the prefcnt archbifliop may be valued at 1,700,0^^0 guilders, or 170,000!.

At lead I know for a certainty, that in the lad years of the late archbilhop, they broun^ht

in i,8oo,coo guilders; and though the prefent Klcflor gave up to his lubjctts two out

of fifteen or fixteen poll taxc^, which they were bound to pay ; thcfe do not amount
to above ico,ooo guilders; and he has much improved fevcral other fources of re-

venue.

If the lands of the elector lay all together, they would produce a fufTiciency of corn

and all the prime neceflaries of life ; but as feveral parts of them lie wide afunder, the

people are compelled to purchafe a great deal from foreigners. The capital itfclf, as

well as the adjacentTlhinegau, depends on the I*ahitinate for its corn, notvvithflanding

the great abundance of that and every other fpccieK of grain in its own poffefiions in the

Wetterau. The nobJeft produdion of the F.leftor's territory on the Rhine is the wine,

which is almofl the only true Rhcnifh. Connoifleurs, indeed, allow the wines of Neir-

llcin, Bacharach, and a very few other places out of this country to be true Rhcnifli.

But they do not give this name to the wines of the Palatinate, of Bardon, and of Al-
fatia.

There is a great deal of wine made in the countries which lie on the fouth and weft

of the Rhine, at Laubenheim, Bodenheim, Biidefheim, and Bingcn ; but the true Khe-
ni(h, that which infpires fo many who are and lb many who are not poets, comes only

from the Rhinegau, which lies on the northern banks of the Rhine.

A few days ago, I went with a company from this place on a party of pleafure to the

Rhinegau, and was prefent at one of the prettied village feltiviti.s ' have ever beheld.

Our veflel had a much better appearance than the common ImacKs you meet with in

Germany, and was very like a fmall Dutch boat. As foon as we had paiTed the wind-

ing which the proud Rhine makes to the wellward, about three miles below Mentz,
•we had a profpe<5t before us which is feldom beheld in any country except Switzerland.

The Rhine grows afloiiifhingly wide, and forms a kind of fta, near a mile broad, in

wliich you lee fevcral well wooded little iflands at your right. The Rhinegau forms
an amphitheatre, the beauties of which are beyond all defcription. At WalJjf, the very

high hills come nearly down to the river fide; from thence they recede again into the

country, forming a kind of half circle, the other end of which is fifteen miles of!' at Ru-
defheim on the banks of the Rhine, The banks of the river, the hills whicli form the

circles, and the Hopes of the great mountain, arc thick fown with villages and hamlets.

The white appearativX' of the buildings, and the fine blue flated roof's of the houfes play-

ing amidft the variou'^ green of the Lndfcape, have an admirable ellcct. In the fpacc of

every mile as you fail down the river, you meet with a village which, in any other place,

'would pafs for a town. Mimy of the villages contain froiu three to fcui* iiuudreJ fa-

mi 1;.:g
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nillics ; and there are thirty-fix of them in a fpace of fifteen miles long, and fix miles

broad, which is the width of this beautiful amphitheatre. The declivities of all the hills

and mountains are planted thick with vineyariis and fruit-trees, and the thick wooded
tops of the hills call a gloomy horror over the otherwife cheerful landfcipe. Every
now and then, a row of ruj^'jed hills runs diredly down to the (hore, and domineer ma-
jeftically over the lefler hills under them. On one of thefe great mountains, juft about

the middle of the Rhinegau, you meet with Johannis-Bcrg, a village, which produces

fome of the bed Rhcnifli. Before this village is a pretty little rifitig, and near the banks
of the river there is a very fine old cafile, which gives unfpeakable majeity to the whole
landfcape. Indeed, in every village, you meet with fome or other large building, which
contributes very much to the decoration of the whole.

This country is indebted for its riches to this fcmicircular hill, which protefls it from
the cold winds of the eaft and north, at the fame time that it I<>aves room enough for

the fun to cxercife his benign iufluLnci s. The gropes and higher flopes of the hills make
excellent pallurcs, and produce large quantities of dung, which, in a country of this fort,

is of inclUtnable value.

The bank of the Rhine, oppofitc to the Rhinegau, is exceedingly barren, and heightens

tlie beauty of the prolpcft on the other fide by the contrail it exhibits ; on this fide you
hardly meet above three or four villages, and thefe are far difiant from each other. The
great interval between them is occupied by heaths and meadows, only here and there a

thick bufh affords fome (hade, and a few corn-fields among the villages enliven the

gloomy landfcape. I'he back ground ol this country is the moft pidlurefque part of it.

It is formed by a narrow gullet of mountains, which diminidi in perfpeftive between

Rudeflieim and Bingen. Perpendicular mountains and rocks hang over the Rhine in

this place, and fecm to make it the dominion of eternal night. At a diftance, the Rhine
feems to come out of this landfcape, through a hole underground; and it appears to run

tedioufly, in order to enjoy its courfe through a pleafant country the longer. Amidfl;

the darknefs which covers this back ground, the celebrate^ Moufe tower feems to fwim
upon the river. In a word, there i iiOt any thing in this who'« traft, that does not con-

tribute fometliing to the beauty and magnificence of the whole, TI may be permit-

ted the expreilion, to make the paradife tnore wi'come. As yo i . along the Rhine,

betv/een IVIeiitz and Bingen, the banks of the river form an oval amphitheatre, which

makes one of the richefl; and moft picturefque landfcapes to be feen in Europe.

The night was far advanced, m hen we came to Geyfenheim ; before we landed, we
had another prolped not often feen ; we could dilcover almoft; the whole coaft of the

Rhinegau, which :<.ppeared one contini od ow of cities ; the lights in the feveral villages

made them look like a great illuminated city, and the reiledion on the glafly Rhine was

csireinely btnutiful.

The day alter our arrival we went to Rudeflieim, where we had been invited by an

ccclefiadic of Mentz. We found our holl with a numerous company, fome of whom
were proteftants. y\fter dinner he carried us in procc' '.. his great faloon, from

whence we had a mod fuperb view of the here very wi. - iv.jine, and the village ol

Bingen. Ihe whole of the preparations feemed to announce a fplendid ftdival, the na-

ture and charader of which appeared a riddle to me. On a fudden the doors of the

faloon were opened, and there came forth in fcilive order a band of muficians, followed

by two pretty girls, well drelled, who brought in a large bunch of grapes, on a table

covered wiih a fine cloth. 'Ihe ildi s of the table were ornamented with flowers. They

)
'. the bunch of g'.(ics in the middle of the faloon, on a kind of throne which was

1. .d on a table} and I now dii'covered that our hoft was celebrating the fcdival of the

JL JL 2 fird
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firft ripe bunch of qrapes in his vineyard ; a cuftom, it feems, moll nligioufly obfervcd

by all the rich inhabitants of this country. This fead was the more acceptable, as it

happened that tiie grapes had this year ripened uncommonly late. After the altar of

Bacchus w.is ereded, our holt made a ftiort but excellent fpeech, fuited to the nature of

the feftivity j and then we danced round the grape. Never in n\y life, brother, have 1

danced with fuch pleafure as I VA l:ere. The remembrance of thefe joyous moments
ftill poireflcs and tranfpor'N i

< ^'^^.-^ I to form a commonwealth, feftivals of this fort

fhould be the only on •. J'-??!' in ; Can there, indeed, be a more facrcd or more ri<-

fpetlable holiday, thviu thai m which we joyfully thank the Creator for the benefits he

has beftowL'd upon I'S ? Nor was our pleafure diminidied by this not turning out the

only ripe bunch of grapes in the vineyard of our hoft ; for though on a nearer invelti-

cation we found more, we contended for the honour of the grape round which we
had danced and fung, with more heat than if it hnd been an oriental pearl of the fame
fize.

Rudefheim is a rich village, which contains nbout two thoul'and five hundred inha-

bitants. The wine of this place is looked u;)on as without cotnparifon the bed of thc»

Rhinegav, and confequeutly of all Germany. I found it much more fiery than that of

Hochhein. . but for pteafantnefs of tafte there is no comparifon betwixt them. The
beft Rud.' lieim, like the belt Ilochhcimer, fells upon the fpot for three guilders the

bottle. You can have no tolerable wine here for one guilder, nor arty very good for

two ; at leaft I fhould prefer the word Burgundy I ever tailed, to any Rudelheimer I

met with either here or at Mentz for thefe prices. Indeed, the wine of our fpiritual

hoft was far better than any we could get at the inn. It ftands to reafon, that the fame

vintage furniflies Trapes of very different degrees of goodncfs ; but befides this, it is in

the Rhinegau as every where elfe. The beft wines are generally fent abroad bv the

poor and middlin'j inhabitant, and the worit kept for internal confumption •, for the ex-

pence at the carriage being the fame in both cafes, ftrangers hail ;. ch rather piv a

double price for the pood than have the bad. It is only rich people, fuch as our hoft

was, who can afford to keep the produce of their land for their own drinking. Upon
this principle, I have eaten much better Swifs cheefes out of Switzerland than in it, and

have drank much better Rhenifti in the inns of the northern parts of Germany, than

in the country where the wine grows. The pofition of the country alfo contributes to

render the wine dearer than it would othenvife be. As the beft wine grows in its more
northern parts thecafy tranfport uy thj Rhine to Holland, and all parts of the world,

raifes its price above its real value.

The place where the llower of (he Rudeflicim wine grows is precifely the neck of the

land, formed by the wim :ng of tiie Rhine to the north, after it has run to the weftward
from Mentz hither. This neck; which is a rock almoft perpendicular, enjoys the firft

rays of the rifing, and the laft of the fei »ng fun. It is divided into fmalt low terraces,

which are carried up to th uinioft top ot th ^ hill like ftec ^) ftairs ; thefe arc guarded by
fmall walls and earthen mour.ds, which are often wafhed away by the rain. 'I'he firft

vine was brought hither from France, and they ftill call the beft grape the Orleanois.

They plant the vine ftockh very low, fc. "ce e c/ more than four or iive feet high. This

way of plant'ng the vine is favourable ' the produdion of a great deal of wine, but

not to its goodnefs, as the phlegmat • i ha ii parts of it would certainly evaporate

more, if .h. fa, was refin- d 'hrough higher a i more numerous canals. This is un-
doubtedly the reafon why every kind of Rheniii. has fomething in it that is harfti, four,

.it; J watery. The harvc (t of the beft vineyards, which are the lower ones, in the above-

mentioned neck of hnd, is often bought before hand, at the advanced price of fome du.
I cats
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cats, by Dutch aiid other r hants. It mud be a very rich ftock to yield above four

meafures of wine. Yon ni.i;- oilily imagine, that the cultivation of vineyards mull be

very expenfive in this country, as the dung, which is extremely dear, mud be carried

up to the top of the mountains on the peal'ants' niouldcrs.

In our return through Geyfenluim, I vifited the magnificent palace of a Count of
Oftcin, the riclied gentleman in Mentz, who has hiid out feveral millions he inherited

from his coufui, a former elettor, in life annuities in the Dutch funils. The houfe,

which is in the morfern tafte, plcufed me much : but what delighted me mod, was, the

half French and half Englifh garden. Behind Grcyfenheim, the Count has druck out

fome alleys through a wood, in which there arc alio fome wildernedes. The great alley

leads through a winding walk to the top of that rock at the foot of which the bed Rude-
Iheim wine grows. At the top ol" this i ock the Count has built a terrace, furrounded

by a rail, commanding one of the lined profpccls 1 have ever feen. You look down
upon the vine hills cut into terraces, and fee the Rhine, which, rolling through the

threatening hills which block it up, here begins to be cncompaded in deep night. This

view down to the river is mod terrific. The partly covered and partly naked rocks,

which encompals the river, make you think it is forcing its way through a fubterrancous

cavern. The rock, on which you (land, dretches itl'elf to the oppofite diore, where
another abrupt mountain dands like an immenfe pillar. The meeting together of thefe

two great mountains occafionsa fall in the Rhine, the dead noife of which has i won-
derful ed'eft in the landlcapt . On the Rudeflieimer fide, and near the diore you look

diredly down upon from the terrace, there has been a pafiage cut through the hard rocks,

big enough for tiie largcd diips to fail through ; this is called the Hingenloch. The
rock, which occafions the fall of the Rhint-*, juts out wonderfully above the water in the

midd of the dream, and forms an ifland partly naked and partly covered with briars,

on which the ctlebrated Moufe tower dands. If you look up the Rhine, you have a"

vie of the bell part ol the fmiiing Rhinegau, and the whole oppofite diore. Varied and
IxMutiful as this part of the prolpect is, it is dill exceeded by what you fee on looking

dniight before you from the terrace; you have here a view into a narrow gulph, through

which the river Nahe, which fills its bottom, communicates with the Rhine. On the

fore ground, where the Nahe joins with the Rhine, you have, to the right, the well

wooded coloifal nicuntain, to which the Rudcdieimer rock joins itfelf under water. On
the neck of land to the left, you have the city of Bingen at the foot of another moun-
tain, the tops of which are crowned by an old cadle. The gullet itfelf, which is near

two miles long, is v^ alle and dark ; only the red date of a mountain in it has a fingular

cfTeCt, when oppofed to the woods, which appear everywhere to the right, and ,to

the mountains on the left, which arc partly naked and mean, and partly planted with

vineyards. In the middle of the gullet there is a done bridge over the Nahe, which

dill bears the name of Drufus's bridge, from Drvifus Germanicus its builder, and ex-

tremely raifes the pifturelque view of the whole. At thf? end of the gullet dands a mill,,

not lefs pifturelque tlnn the bridge. Such is the fore ground j and the back ground is

dill more beautiful. The gullet, which conta',;s the Nahe, is like a glafs, through

which you look down upon the mod laughing landfcape. The clear light, the didant

blue of the hills and mountains, fome beautiful villages, foft woods, and the vine hills

around all thefe, indicate that the country behind this black fluice is an open one, and

mod richly ornamented : this is a profpeft the like to which 1 had never yet feen.

'Ihe city of Bingen, which, together with th-* toll on the Rhine, worth about 30,000
guilders, belongs to the Chapter of Mentz, is extremely beautiful, and contains about

four
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four thouQnJ five hundred inhabitants. A great part of the corn, \h'' h ii carried into

the Rhincgau from tlie noighbourin;; Palatinate, comes through this place ; which on
the other hand fuppUes the Palatinate with drugs, and various foreign comiiioJitiesi.

This traffic aloiiL' would make the place very Hvely ; but befidts tliis it lias very fruit-

ful vineyards. The hill, at the foot of which it lies, and one fide of which is made by

the guilt r, through which the Nahe runs into thi' Rhine, forms another fteep rock be.

hind thi> gullet parallel to the Rhine, and the golden Rude(heimcr mountain ; it there-

fore enjoys the fame fun as this does, which makes the Dudeflieimcr wine that grows

on it little inferior to the Ruduflicimer.

After I had enjoyed this uncommonly bc.iutiful profpct!:^ during a few days, I fpcnt a

ffw more in the villages oi the Rhinegau : here too I received ocu'ar di.inonflration

that the cultivators of vineyards are not the happiclt of men. The inhabitants of thefe

regions are fome of them extremely rich, and fomc extremely poor ; tiu.' happy middle

rtate is not for countries, the chief produd of which is wine : for befulc;;, that the culti-

ration of th j vineyard is infinitely more troublLi'omc and cNpcnfive than agriculture, it

is fubjeded to revolutions, which in an inltant reduce the holder rf land to the condi-

tion of a day lalwiurer. it is a great misfortune for this country, tlv.it though rcilrained

by law, the nobility are, through connivance of the KleCtor, allowed to purchafe as

much land as they pleafe. The peafant generally begins by running in debt for his

vineyard ; fo that if it does not turn out well, he is reduced to day-labour, and the

rich man extends his pofl'eflions to the great detnment of the country. There are feveral

peafants here who, having incomes of 30, 50, or ioo,oac guilden; a year, have laid

afide the peafant, and aiVumed the wine merchant ; but fplendid as their lituation is,

it docs not compcnfate, in the eyes of the humane man, for the light of fo many poor

people with which the villages fwarm. In onkr to render a country of this kind prof-

perous, the flatc fhould appropriate a fund to the purpofe of maintaining the peafant in

bad years, and giving him the alliftance which his neceflities, and his want of ready

money, may from time to time make convenient.

The inhabitants of the Rhincgau arc a handfnnie and uncommonly ftrong race of

men. You fee at the very firit afped that their wine gives them merry hearts and
found bodies. They have a great deal of natural wit, and a vivacity and jocofenefs

-vvhich diflinguifties them very much from their neighbours. You need only compare
them with fome of tiiefe, to be convinced that the drinker of wine excels the drinker

of beer and water, both in body and mind, and that the inhabitant of the f )uth is much
ftouter than he who lives in the north ; for though the wino drinker may not have
qijite as much flefh as he who drinks only beer, he has better blood, and can bear much
more work. Tacitus had already obferved this in his treatife Dc moribus Gcrmaitorittn.
*' The large and corpulent bodies of the Germans (lays he) have a great appearance,

but are not made to lalt." At that time .ilrnoif all the Germans drank only water; but the

mere drinking of wine has ctfecU'd a revolutitin in feveral parts of G.-rinanv, which
makes the prefcnt inhabitants of thefe countries very dilfcrent from thole defcribed by
Tacitus. Black and brown hair is much commoner here than the white which made
the Germans fo famous in old Rome.
You \\'\\\ cahly imagine that t!ie monks f;irc particularly well in fo rich a country.

"We made a vifit ro the Prelate of Krbach. I cani\ot find adequate words to difcover

the poverty of this cloifter. Thefe lordly monks, for fo in every refpect they are, havo
an excellent hunt, rooms magnificently furnilhed, billiard tables, half a dozen beaudful

finging women, and a (iupendous wine cellar, the well ranged batteries of which made
*o mc
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mc (huiUlor. A monk, who (;\w my aflonlfhment at the number of the cafks, aflurp I

mc, that without the benipn influence wliich flowed from them, it would be totally !.,'•

poflible for the cloiderto lubfill in !'o damp a fituation.

I was not furprifed at the hofpitality of thefe monks, as I had met with many fcenes

of the kind before, nor do I envy thcfe wordly fathers the good lot they have met with

nn this earth ; but I am not quite lo well fatisfied with the pains which fome of them

l;iki' to keep the ]H(>plc in if^uorance and fuperftiiion. I was particularly difpleafed

with the pilgrimage to a wood near Gcyfenheim, where the capuchins work miracles in

abundance. The very name of the place all'ords room for fcandal and blafphemy. It

ir, called the Nad of Co(f. According to the legend, a fmall wooden image of the Re-
ileomer was, by the careleflfnefs or ignorance of a farmer, lluck in the hollow of a tree,,

where it remained for a loin^ time, crying out, Need of God ! Need of God ! till at laft

fome peafan's in the neiglibourhood came and removed the caufo of the piteous cry.

Since this time it has jjerformed numberlcfs miracles, which it is poflible help the capu--

chins out of their neceflitics.

LETTER LXV.
Mcnti

HiC

NOTWITHSTANDING the great rcJuaion, made by the ArchbiHiop of this

place of his civil lilt, it IHII remains by much too immoderate and expenfive. He has

his miniders, his counfellors of Hate, and eighty or ninety privy counfellors of various

denominations. The txpence of this ellablilhment is very difproportionate to the re-

venue of the (late. This is owing to the large number of poor nobility, who can only

accept of employments of this kind. Ignorance of the true principles of government

are the caufes of this evil. The confequences are, that a great nuinber of perfons, who
might be ufelully employed, live in idlencfs.

Even the military ellablifhment of the country appears to me more calculated for the

purpofe of feeding a hungry nobility, than for real ui'e. At the acceflion of the prefent

Eledor, though the whole army only confided of two thoufand two hundr. ' men, there

were fix generals. The regular edabliflimcnt paid for and fupjioited b^

eight thoufand men ; but though there arc only two thoufami kept up th;

pcnded for their fupport, particularly that given to numberlefs ufelel >

'

be made ufe of more for the benefit of the country. The army tt

confills of a German guard of iifty men and twenty-five horfes, a " '1

dron of hufl'ars of one hundred and thirty men, (the mod ufeful rro, ;•

the land of robbers and murderers,) a corps of artillery of one huuu ..

three regiments of infantry of fix hundred men each, and fome companies belonging to

the armies of Franconia and the Upper Palatina'e.

Of the fortifications of Mcntz, we may fay much the fame as of the army. Were
they, indeed, improved and kept up as they ought to be, they would vie with Luxetn.

burg, and be the mod powerful of all the barriers againll France. It is true that the

nature of the ground does not allow of a regular plan ; but for fingle parts, I have

feon no pl'.ee of the fame capabilities, where greater advantages have hccn r;^ken of the

ground for the cre61ion of the fcvcral works. The beauty, as well as fize of them, is

indeed an objeft of great wonder; but though the circle of the Upper Rhine, and
even the empire in general, has laid out great fums on the building thefe fortifications,

parts of them are not finiflicd, and parts of them are ready to fall to pieces. Their extent,

indeed, would rcq^uirc a great army to man. Cut this, ac well as the maintaining and
kocp-
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keeping them up, is evidently beyond the power of this court, gt indeed of the whole
circle of the Upper Rhine united. They are, therefore, alio to be looked upon as

ori'.' of the things, which ferve more for magnificence than real ufe.

Whilft the greater courts of Germany arc endeavouring to Amplify their fevera^

fyftemsas much as poflible, and to introduce into their feveral adminiftrations, aftrong

and efficacious fpirit of oeconomy ; the diflipation, pomp, and love of outlide fhew of
the leffer ones, is beyond all bounds, and alniolt furpalfes all belief. Thefe courts vejry

much refemble the expenfive puppet-fliow theatre of Prince Klterazi, which I defcribed

to you in a former letter ; the orchellra is fine, the fcencs lieautiful, and the poets and
machinery delegable ; but the adlors are only puppets, deficient in what conftitutes

true greatnefs. Thefe petty princes want fo make up for it, by (hining in little things,

an aftedation which would only deferve ridicule, if it were not for the opprelFion of the

fubjeft. As things are circumftanced, it is n»uch too fcrious a matter for a friend of

human nature to make merry with. This reproach, however, does not fo nmch af-

feft the prefem Archbifhop, who, as far as circumftances allow him, is perhaps the ordy

prelate who endeavours to render his court and fiate expencc^ more ufefiil man often-

tatious, as it docs the neighbouring palatinate, through which I took a fortnight's ram-
ble.

When I was at Munich, and faw there the ufelefs heap of court attcn(!ants, eunuchs,

dancers, fingers, gardens, and generals, I placed a great part of them to the account of

the lafi. Eledoi , and imagined the prefent had beet unwilling to make any alterations,

not tj render himfelf odious, which was the more to be avoided, as the acquifition of

Bavaria had made his circumftances very good ; but how furprifed was I, at my ar-

riv.'il at Manhcim, to find the fame tafte for magnificence, pleafure, and idle expence.

\Vt)idd you believe, brother, that the court of Manheim, the revenue of which.is not

abc ve 3,200,000 Rhenilh guilders, lays out 200,000 of them annually on its opera and
mufie? Would you believe that the keeping up the Schweffmgen gardens, fcarce in-

ferior to thofe of Vcrfiillcs, is an annual expence of 40,000 ? and that the caftles of

Manheim and Schweflingen 00ft 60,000 guilders a year ? that the hunt cofts 80,000,
and the llables ioc,coo guilders? that this court iias eleven regiments, with a general

to each, which all together do not make above five thouland five hundred men ? not-

withftandiug the boafls of the fervants of the court, who, at the time of the difpute be-

tween their mafter, the Counts of Leinengen, and the city of Achin, fpoke of forty

thouland men to be fent againft the Emperor, who threatened them with an execution,

and fifteen thoufand more ready to march againft the city of Achin. I have already

told you, when fpeakiug of Munich, that to make the puppet thcu're complete, the two

or three fhips on the Riunehave a lord high admiral to them.

It is true indeed that the good Klcdor is in a great ineafure innocent of their excefTive

wafte. His fervants bring him in falfe eftimates of his grcatnels, and flatter his weak-

jiefs, in order to divide the plunder between themfelves.

Th« Palatinate is called the paradife of Germany. You will jiidgo of its fruitfulnefs,

when I tell you that, exclufive of a great deal of wheat fold in the territories of Mentz
and Treves, and exported into Switzerland, it fupplies France every year with three

rhoufand combs of grain. A comb is a meafure of one hundred and f-.'venty pounds'.

Befides corn, they abound in v.ine and tobacco. IJut what gives t!ie greatelt idea of

the profperity of the country, is a lift of the taxes, which w.is fhev/cd me by a colledtor.

I do not !>elieve there is a fingle article, the air only which the people breathe ex-

cepted, which is not to be lound amongit tlu'in. Some contributions, fuch as ihofe

for the canal of Froiikcnthorn, dams on the Rhine, ^c. wJiich ou^ht naturally to have

ceaied
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ceafed, when the necefllties they were meant to ferve (if indeed fuch a ufelefs and fu-

perfluous canal can be called a necefllty) have been turned into pernetual imports.

The moft wonderful thing of all, however, for a politician, are the cuftoms of the Pa-
latinate. Merely with a view of raifing thefe, the cuHom-houfes have been fo in-

creafed, that almoft every place in the high road has fome particular cuftom payable in

it, and all the goods which pafs through it are likewife taxable. Prejudicial as this

eftablifhment is, even to the internal police of the country, as in confequence of it a

village is orien three times more remote from the dwelling-place of its bailiff' than it

ought to be, if nature and the good of the fubjefts were more confulted than the bene-
fit of the Eledor and his fervants ; yet is every fpark of patriotifni fo extinguifhed in

this country, that there is no expedation of a change for the better ever being brought
about. In many places on the road, the only mark of the cuftom-houfe is the great

ftick, which enforces payment. T'.it; poor people, who export the commodities of the

country, are often compelled to go three miles out of the road to pay the tax. In fhort

the only difference betwixt the pvadice of the ancient German nobility, who, even fo

low down as the times of the Emperor Maximilian, ufed to rob the merchant on the

road, or compel paflage-money from him ; and the prefent fyftem of taxation in the
Palatinate is, that the old nobility did that at the hazard of their heads, which the go-
vernment of the Palatinate does without danger, and without confcioufnefs of domg
wrong.

In order to give you a ftill better idea of the oeconomy of this country, you mud
know that there is a monopoly eftabliflied for the furnilhing of all the wood burnt, not
only in the city of Manheim, but for fome miles round. This is not fuch a monopoly
as that cHablilhed at Berlin, which you know rather helps the peafant to fell his wood,
than otherwife. Here a natural fon of the Elector, raifed by him to the dignity of
count, having entered into an agreement with the projeftor, procured the patent whf'h
has enabled him to live magniAcently at the expence of the country.

The adminiftration of this country is fuch, that it is reallv difguding to me to pick out
fpecimens of it to lay before you. Every thing that you have ever heard of the/^/ar^/tf

government of priefts, miftreflcs, baftards, parvenus^ proje£lors, eunuchs, bankrupts,

and the like, cxids in the Palatinate at one and the fame time. I have fpoken with fe-

veral miniders, who made no myftery of having bought their places. Indeed there

are more inftances than one of places having been put up at public auction, in the an-

tichambers of the miflreffes. One natural confequence of this is, the flagrant oppref-

fions of the little governors or cullom-houfe officers, who are io many TurkiOi ba-

fhaws; and are feared in their refpcQive diftridsas the executioners of the vengeance of
heaven. I had the honour to dine with one of thefe bafhaws. The company was
large and fplondid. He and his nu.nerous family abounded in rings, watches, lare,

and every appendage of the mofl; extravagant luxury : we hr 1 twenty-four difhes at

dinner, and amongft the reft young peacocks. The def'ert v/as of a piece with the refl,

and every thing in the liighefl ton. Befides tiiis, the man had a fnug ftabic, magni-

ficent carriage, and hounds, and yet his falary was not more than 2000 guilders, or

aool. a year. How he could keep up fuch an eftabliihment on fuch a revenue, would
be, no doubt, eafily learned from the poor peafants under him, if we could obtain their

confidence. With the rich pealiuits, a bafhaw of this kind is naturally upon good terms.

I was (hewn a man, who, though he had been publicly baniflicd from another part of the

empire, for his infrmous conduct, had, notwithftanding, by following the turnings

and windings of this place, raifed himfelf to a place, from whence he was enabled to

loC'k down upon his enemies with contempt. There is, indeed, no part cf Germany,
701.. VI. M M in
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in which adventurers of all forts are fo fure to make their fortunes as they are here*

Provided they take care to put part of the booty into the Eleftoral chert, they are fure

to live unmolefted. The lotto of Genoa, which, though decorated with a fmooth and
fplendid name, is in fa6t no more than a Pharaoh table, at which the ftate endeavours to

cheat its fubiefls, thrives in no German foil fo well as in this. It harmonized too well

•with the reft of the fyftem of finance, not to be readily and eagerly adopted^ I have ,

feen lottery-office propofals publrfhed with the £le£l;or*'s privilege, and decorated with

his arms, in which it its faid, that a lottery is the Jhortijl^ fafe/t^ and moji becoming way
for a man to make his fortune. Now, every body knows, that what advantage there

is in a game of this kind is only for the rich, and that he who buys his thirty-twos and
fixty-fbukths is fure to be undone. What muft we think then or a court, which ufes

every trick and paltry artifice to entice its fubjefts to play a game, by which they are

fure to lofe, and /'/ muft gain at leaft loo per cent ? It is true, indeed, that there is fuch

a lottery in every court in Germany ; but at mme are fuch mean tricks as thcfe made
ufe of to induce the fubjeds to play.

Thefe cpprelTions, however, great as they feem, are ftill nothing in comparifon of

what the proteftants have to fufFer from the court. According to repeated treaties, the

eftablifhed religion of the country fhould be the reformed ; but notwithftanding this,

the Catholics have found means to grow powerful enough, not only to be at the head

of every thing themfelves, but to perfecute the Proteftants in the moft infamous maa-
ner. For this purpofe they have received villains of every kind into their villages, to

increafe the number of Catnolics ; they have difpoffeffed the Proteftants of all places and
ports whatever ; they have treated them with every kind of indignity j nay, even in the

courts of juftice, the moft fcandalouG and infamous partialities have taken place. And
yet, fo are human affairs conduded, amidft this outrageous tyranny, and whilft the

emigrations to America have been fuch, that the Englifli know no other name for a

German than that of Palatine, this court has met with authors, both in and out of the

country, to extol the wifdom of its councils : nay, would you think it ! although half

the fubjeftsof the country are driven out of it, and the; reft fo opprelTed that they hardly

know now to Kve in it, there is a college for teaching the feveral branches of political

ceconomy fubfifting at Laictern^ and projectors innumerable are fent to Frankenthal to

cftablifh manufadlures

!

That, notwithftanding the repeated and multifarious vexations they are expofed to,

the farmers of this country are ttill enabled to hold up their heads, is, no doubt, owing

to the frequent emigrations. Thefe keep the price of land low, and enable the half

who remain (for above half are driven out) to fubfift with a tolerable degree of com-
fort.

Notwithftanding all the reputation which the manufaclun.-s of the Palatinate have

gained, there is more (hew than fubftance about them. All thof- of Frankenthal put

together are not equal to fmgic ones which might be named in Auftria, in Switzerlimd,

ac Berlin, and in feveral other countries. Excepting only the china manufadory, there

is not a fingle one which employs a hundred men, or has a capital of 1 00,000 guilders.

But ht '* they call a place where three men and a few boys are making wafers, a wafer

vuirufiUtory. In this fenfe, every taylor and fliormaki r's Ihop may pals for a nianu-

faftory. And yet they do not know how to prepare the produce of the country for

the inernal confutnption of it. The tobacco whirh grows in the Palatinate is carried

into Holland to be made, and brought back again for confumptioit. Anuther proof of

the wifdom of this government is, the difficulties it places in the way of the exports of

its own lubjeds. The city of IVIentz, 1 have told you, fublifts entirely by bread made
12 in
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in the Palatinate. Would you think that the court of Manheim, which, fike all the

other petty courts of Germany, is ever ready to quarrel with its neighbours, notwith*

{landing every treaty and feeming appearance of amity between them, wanted to force

the inhabitants of Mentz to come and buy their food in the Palatinate ? Before this, the

farmers carried it to the city market ; but the court of Manheim cftablilhed weekly mar-
kets at Oppenheim, and other places near the frontiers of Mentz. No doubt, it would
have been an advantage to the Palatines, had flrangers brought the money to their mar-
kets, and the Eleftor might have fet his own prices on his commodity, provided that

Mentz and the Rhinegau had been fo entirely dependant upon him as not to have the

poflibility of a fupply by any other means j but as fooa as the people of Mentz faw
themfelves compelled to pay mure than they did before, they opened an immediate trade

with the rich corn countries of the Wetterau, about Ufingen and Friedberg ; the confe-

quence of which was, that the Palatines became the dupes of the caprices of their maf-

ters, and were compelled to carry their commodity into France and Switzerland, with

far more trouble and far lefs profit. As, however, none of the projefls of this court

have any confiftency, the markets of Mentz have, within thefe few years paft, been vi-

fited again, 'llie cuftoms are no fmall hindrance to exportation.

Manheim is a very regularly built pretty little city, containing about twenty-five thou-

fand inhabitants, of which, fince the court refides at Munich, it has loft about two thou-

fand. The Manheimers very much want the Eledor to refide with them, and leave

Bavaria, which is at lead fifty times as large as the Palatinate, to be governed by a de-

puty. They cannot yet underftand what it is their prince fees in Munich to give it the

preference. Indeed they are fo confcious of the beauty of their own city, that they

laugh in the face of any one who tells them there are finer places in the world than

Manheim ; which, after all, it is doing too much honour to, to call it a miniature of

Turin or Berlin, and other towns. Indeed, if you except the dull regularity of it, Mu-
nich is a much finer city than Manheim, which has nothing worth feeirig in it but the

caftle, and church of the Jefuits. Every thing elfe that is called fine here is fo little and
artificial, as to infpire a knowing eye only with difguft. But the Manheimers are alto-

gether the prouded people on earth. They have fo great an idea of the power and
riches of their country, as not to fcruple to rank their prince with the greatcft monarchs
in the world. They aflure you, with very ferious faces, that if they had not been the

friends of peace, and averfe to the fliedding of human blood, it would have been eafy

for them to have taken pofleffion of Bavaria by force, notwithftanding all the preten-

fions of the houfe of Auftria. ThciC ridiculous airs, no doubt, have arifen from their

being furroundcd by leffer ftates, and their E';edor being thefirft of the fmaller princes

:

but their univerfal motto in every thing is, " Much bultle for little bufinefs." The love

nfpleafiire, too, is fo univerfal here, that a taylor's wife looks upon it as difgraceful to

be faithful to herhulliand. This dilTipjion, and the love of drefs, has a very ftriking

afpeft, when contrafted with the deep poverty that obtains throughout. The women
of this place are ren^arkably handfome, agreeable, and pleafing.

The government of the Palatinate is one of the moft arbitrary in Germany. There
arc no ftates, and the privileges of the communities are the jeft of the court. But here,

more than in any other place in the world, you may be convinced that the moft defpo-

tic prince in the world is the moft limited. The Eledor depends on his loweft fervants,

ami isthedupeof alhvho furround him. Every fubordinateminifteris adefpot in the fame

manner, as far as the fphere of his power extends; fo that when a fovereign has not

tpirit enough to look into the details of government, or at Icaft to rebuke his minifters,

he is furc to find there is a confpiracy againft him and the country, whiUl there is no-
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body left to tell him the truth, or fay a word for the good caufe. It is impofllble for
the EleSor to lay the firft ftone of a building, without being cheated in the moll fcanda.

lous manner.

LETTER LXVI.
Cologne.

IF God vouch fafes me life, brother, I will once more fail from Mentz hither; for

never in my life had I a plealanter voyage. The fail on the Danube is fine, but that on
the Rhine far furpafles it; and indeed I know nothing to compare with this lafl, but the

fail on the lakej of Geneva or Zurich. My company was agreeable, and the velfel a
far different kind of a thing from the miferable /afters on the Danube : it had a mall

and fails, the deck had rails round it, and there were windows Lnd other furniture in

the cabin.

Alter having loft fight of the magnificent and laughing Rhinegau, we were carried

through a narrow valley, entirely occupied by the Rhine, which opens under Bingen.

The contrail was extremely ftriking. The hills, which hang perpendicularly over the

.Rhine, are fometimes covered with various greens, fometimes with naked flones, and
now and then with blue or white flatcs : their appearance, their flope, the different and
various culture which you fee every now and then upon them, together with the wind-

ings of the Rhine, change the profpecl almoft every moment. Notwithllanding the

diiadvantageous fituation of it, the banks of this vale are much more peopled, and much
better cultivatcv", than any part of the Danube whatever. You have a village almoft

every three miles, and every hill is crowned with a caftle, formerly the habitation of

fome German knight. The mod piclurefque fancy can point nothing more romantic,

than the fituation of thefe cities and villages. We had a Scotchman with us, who had

come over-land from the Eaft Indies. The man was like a madman. He found fome-

thing like Scotland in every place we admired ; but on my alking him what there was in

his own country like the vineyards which we faw, he fwore that, as to thefe, their uni-

formity and dull regularity made them an unplcafing fight ; and obliged him to refrefh

his eyes with a fight of the impending hills. I anfwered him only by bringing him a

glafs of red Afmannftiaufer wine, which he found very drinkable.

The fineft fpots in tliis romantic country are thofe about Bacharach and Kaub (which

lie dircclly oppofite each other on different fides of the river), and thofe about St. Goar
and Coblent/. The fituation of Bacharach is like the place iti'elf, dark and tremendoufly

beautiful. The hill, at the ii-ont of which the liitle town lies, hangs direftly perpendi-

cularly over it, and is in part covered with vineyards, which produce one of the beft

Rhenilh wines. The fituation of Kaub is more open and more gay, and from the cir-

ciimltance (>f the houfes being ;>;untcd of alight white upon a deep green, contrails very

pleafingly with the wonderful Uack of Bacharach, In the miuii of the Rhine, betwi.\t

the two cities, on a rock w Inch hardly rifes above the furface uf the water. Hands a high,

thick, fblid tower, called the Pnlatinc. This, which, as well as the two towns, belongs to

the Elcftor, is generally looked upon by the common people as the original feat of tbc

family. You can comoive nothing more fingular or ftriking in a landfcape than the

fitu.ition of this tower, when viewed from a certain dillance.

The country alwut St, G'^ar is quiie of a different kind. On the banks of the Rhine,

on ihe right, and on one of ifie perpendicular hills, which are diflinguiflied by their ma-
jcllic appearance, there ftrmds an old caftle which they ftill keep up. The left (hore,

on which the city ftands, is ftill more perpendicular, but it is cultivated with fingular in-
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dudry. The vines are planted as at Rudeflielm, on a number of fniall afcendant ter-

races, which rife to a great height. The fpace betwixt the rock and the ftream is fo

narrow, that the inhabitants are fometimes compelled to build in the rock itfelf. Ju(t

above the city there rifes majeftically a fort called Rheinfels, which gave its name to a

branch of the houfe of Hclfe Cafld ; but fmce the death of the poffeflfor, has fallen, with

the country belonging to it, to the head of that houfe. The town itfelf is very lively, and

far the beft betwixt Bingen and Coblentz. The inhabitants appear to be a very active

race of men. A little above the city, the Ihort windiiigs of the conftrained Rhine foria

a whirlpool, known by the name of St. Goar's bank. Though no remarkably bad acci-

dents ever happen here, we were witneffes to one, which fhews that it has not its name
for nothing, as the whirlpool on the Danube has. A large vefiel from Cologne hap-

pened to be going down the river with us. It had taken on board an old experienced

pilot, who, in the dangerous places, flood very deep in the river. The horles pulled

very ftrong : on a fudden, the pilot was fo entirely borne down by the ftream, that the^

veffel lay in a minute on the other bank of the river, though this was a hundred and fifty

paces dillant from the place it was going down. By great good luck there was a wherry

betwixt it and the rock on which it ftruck, which prevented it from receiving great

damage. It was, however, obliged to be hoven off.

About a mile above Coblentz, feveral old caftles and little towns, fituated at the top

and bottom of thefe woods and hills, form very pleafing views. At length you behold

the little town of Lahnftein, at the back of which there is a rough, tall mountain. Near

the town, a gullet, through which the river Lahn runs into the Rhine, forms a very

pleafing perfpective. The valley is ftill fo narrow as to be wholly occupied by the Rhine.

As you approach towards Coblentz, it begins to widen to the left. At a diftance you

fee a magnificent convent of Carthufians ; on a great hill, ftraight before you, the city j

and to the right, the fteep rock crowned by the fort of Ehrenbreitftein. At the foot of

the hill is the majeftic caftle inhabited by the prince, and feveral magnificent buildings.

The whole has an cffed not to be defcribed.

Coblentz is a very pretty, though fomewhat dead town, which contains about twelve

thoufand inhabitants. The prefent mafter, a Saxon prince, and brother-in-law to the

limpcror, continues true to the old fyftem. He is exemplarily goodj and I believe that

it is his goodnefs, much more than any political views, which makes him fo attached

to the papal fyftem of church government. In a voyage he lately made to Augfljurg,

he carried his veneration for the Pope fo far, as to throw himfelf on his knees before

him in the public church. There alfo exifts a letter of his to his brother-in-law, in

which he reproaches him, in very fevere terms, for his intended projedl of reform.

'I'hcfe remonftrances were net, however, well received : the Emperor looked upon the

holy fathT in a very diftercnt light from the good archbifliop. The latter, however,

is upon the whole an excellent prince ; nor does his piety, as that of princes fometimes

does, degenerate into indolence and weakncfs.

This ecch'fiaftlc owes his advancement entirely to the Emperor. He was firft recom-

mended by him to the Chapter of Luttich, who refufcd the recommendation with great

harfhnefs. The Chapters of Mentz,Wurtzburgh, and Luttich, are the only ones in Ger-
many who endeavour to preferve their freedom of elcdion. Upon the refufal of Lut-
tich, the Emperor tried Treves, who made lefs difficulty. As Eleftor, he has at leaft

500,000, and as bifliop of Augftjurg near 200,000 guilders. Befides this, he is co-

adjutor of Kllwangen, where, ia 1/ j, he may expect at leaft 3oco guilders more.

Three f«ch pieces of preferment would almoft make me think with Bcllarmine : " Only
make

fit
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make me Pope ^faid a Romai: patrician to one who wanted to convert him), and I wili

be a Chriflian
!"

The country betwixt Coblentz and Cologne is very fine and very well peopled. There
is a beautiful town near the latter. Newvied is quite new, regularly built, and full of in«

duftiy. The inhabitants enjoy not only a perfect h-eedom of religion, but an exemp-
tion from taxes, very feldom to be met with in Germany. The place is more particu-

larly diflinguiflicd as the refidence of a colony of Moravians. Jud over againit it, on
the oppofite bank of the Rhine, lies the old town of Andemach, which, though nor fo

handfome as Newvied, is extremely full of life. Bonn, the refidence of the Eleftor of

Cologne, is the largeft and handfomelt town betwixt Coblentz and Cologne. It con-

tains twelve thoufand inhabitants. Till you come within two or three miles ol Cologne,

the banks of the Rhine have ftill hills, only the chains of hills are foftcr than betwixt

Coblentz and Mentz, and they are now and then broken by fmall plains j but he re the

hills terminate to the right with fcven large pyramids, called th« feven hills. Thefe form
.1 fine amphitheatre, and on one of them there is an old caftle. From hence to the Ger-
n:an ocean there are no more remarkable hills. Here likewife end the dominions of the

German Bacchus.

The whole llrip of land from here to Mentz, is one of the richeft and beft peopled

in all Germany. In this courfe of eighteen German miles, they reckon twenty cities,

which lie on the banks of the Rhine, and were moll of them known to the Romans.
There ftill remain figns enough to prove, that thefe were fome of tlie firft countries

broke up. Neither moraffes nor deaths interrupt the agririlture, which is carried on
.. great iuduftry, from the banus of the river to a great diftance up the country.

Whillt many caftles and cities, built in other parts of Germany, in the times of Charie-

riagne and his fuccelTors, particularly under Henry the Firft, have been dellroyed, thofe

which were built in this country not only remain, but fevcral frefli ones have been added
to them.

It is certainly true, that the natural fruitfulnefs of the country, and the facility of

exportation by the Rhine, contributes in a great degree to this ; but it is alio owing to

the nature of the government. In the three eccleftaftical eleftorates, they know nothing

of the heavy taxes under which the fubjefts of the temporal princes fo heavily groan.

They have railed t'lc cuftoins very little. No fpecies of flavery is known here. There
is no need of heavy taxes to portion out princeftes. They have no overgrown armies,

nor do they fell the fons of their farmers to foreign powers, nor have they taken any
part in the civil or foreign difturbances of Germany. From all this it follows, that

though they do not encourage arts and manufafturcs fo much as they might do, agri-

culture has been canied to a height amongft them, which it has not reached in any
other part of Germany. So true it is, that nature will do of herfelf all that laws and
acls of parliament can produce, as loon as you remove the impediments that ftand in the

way.

The forcft of fliips in the port, and the numerous church fteeples, give Cologne a

very magnificent appearance at a diftance ; but it all vanifhes as foon as you let foot

within tljc gates. The ftreets and the inhabitants are alike dark and ugly. I had fcarce

made my entry, when I met with an event, which gave me no very high idea of the po-

lice of the place. On my landing fiom the veflei, they fent a foldier with me to the

inn, to fearch my baj^gage ; but we were hardly alone, when he told me how old he

was, what a trouble it would be for him to go to the inn, and in (liort offered to let me go

where 1 pleafed, provided I would give him a few ftivers. This 1 eaiily complied with

;

but
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I had hardly got rid of him, when a troop of beggars aflailed me, and followed me
quite to the inn. Here I met with another fpecimen of the manners. The hoftefs

was bargaining with a dirty monk to fay mafs for her. He afked 14 (livers, and (he

would give him only 12. At length, when they had ftruck their bargain, and the

prieft was gone his way, there came another, who had overheard all that had palTed, and
offered the hodefs, if (he would be off, to fay mafs for ten (livers. By the next pod
you fliall hear more from this city, which has an extraordinary appearance through*

out.

LETTER LXVIL
Cologne.

COLOGNE, brother, is in every refped the uglieft town in all Germany ; there is

not d fingle building worth feeing withm its walls, which are nine miles in circumfe-

reiicc : mo I ot the houfcs are falling to the ground ; a great part of them (land quite

empty ; and as to the population, I cannot give you a better idea of it, than by af-

funng ycu, upon my honour, that my landlord, an officer of the city, with whom I have

taken up my abode for two months, pays only 50 guilders a year for a very handfome,
hrpehoufe, with a court, (tables, and a large garden, in one of the beft ftreets in the

city. Round tho wails, which enclofe the whole domain of the ftate, there are fomt
hundred tarm h^'ufes, which produce all the greens, together with as much butter,

cheefe, and milk, as is ufed in the city. In many (Ireets there is dung laying before the

houfes on each fide. Many are i"o empty, that you may walk in them for an hour,

without feeing a fingle human creature. The great fquare or place, however, would,

frt'm its flzc and beautiful rows of lime trees in it, be one of the mod magnificent in

the world, if it was not darkened by the half-fallen buildings about it.

A thin! part of the inhabitants are privileged beggars, who form here a regular cor-

poration : this is no fatire, as you may think it, but the fober truth ; they fit upon rows

of llools placed in every church, and take precedence according to their feniority:

wlien the eldefl dies his next neighbour takes his place. The old people, who belong

to the fraternity, confider a place upon thefe (lools as a provifion for a fon,or marriage

portion for a daughter. Many of them have (lools belonging to them in feveral

churches, which they vifit alternately, on the days of the mofl brilliant feftivals, and

divide amorgd tht ir heirs when they die. On the few days of the year on which there

are no fedivals they difperfc about the city, and moled the pafTengers, with an info-

lence and rudenefs not tj be conceived.

Another third of the inhabitants are ecdefnftics. Tlicre are thirty-nine nunneries

in this place, above twenty convents for men, ami more than twelve hofpitals ; befides

fhcle, the place is crowded with a motley race of nu n, which are called Abbes ; but

thcfe are not as th?y are with us, the powdered fmirking ecclehadical beaux, who
niiiko parties with tlie ladies, and attend at their levees ; but rough dirty clowns, be-

fmeared all over with tobacco, who play for pence with the poafants in public ale-

houfes ; or, after having fai I mafs in the morning, run of errands, clean flvDCvS, or are

porters for tlie red of the day. I have ncv.M- feen the church in fo contemptible a

date as it is here. There are feveral ecclefuiilics who do not themlelves know what

they are. I am acquainted with a canon who makes 20C0 guilders a year of his ftafi j

but has alfured nie himfelf that he has never faid mafs, nor feen his church, for a

twelvemonth, i met another of them in a cofiee houfc, kepi by a young woman, whom
hv loved, but who was likewilc courted by a merchant's clerk, The rivals having en-

gaged
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gaged In a game of billiards, from words proccedei to blows, until the prebend was
laid fairly under the table. When we had with fome difficulty made peace, the clerk

wont his way, and now there followed another extraordinary fcene. The canon had a

pretty young man with him, whom he had lodged and boarded for fome time. He
took it fo ill that this toad-eater had not taken his part, that after reproaching him with

the favours he had conferred on him, he renounced his friendfliip before us all. The
p^ut of our abbts is played here by thefe regular canons, the Antonites, and the pri'cfls

of the order of Malta. You fee them about the ladies in all the preat houfes. As to

the nuns, there are four of them big with child at prefent, and fix arc immured, for

not having underdood the art of not being with child. la the iirft clays of my abode

here, the fon of a gentleman, to whom I was recommended, took me \\ith him to a nun-

nery to vifit his filter. We found her with another friend in tlio (ick room, where
they are allowed to receive vifits. In the firfl quarter of an hour of the vifit, I dif-

covered that my friend was not come to fee his fifler, and that her friend's diforder \v:is

nut very dangerous. I found the filler agreeable enough, not to be tired with her,

whilft the brother was entertained by the friend. The next week the fifler was ill,

and the friend attended her to the hofpital ; fhe gratefully returned the favour the

week after, and I foon found that, let me ftay here as long as 1 pleafed, we (lioulil

have vifits to make every week, till the whole circle of difcalcs had been gone through

by the nuns.

The want of proper government is the caufe of theillimited freedom, which is enjoyed

by the ecclefiaflics of this place. They live in the greated anarchy ; for though thoy

are properly fubjccl to the controul of the Archbifhop of Cologne, the magillracy of

the place is jealous of the Archbifhop's power, and will fufter none of his orders relating

to difcipline to be carried into execution. Thus between the contention of the two
powers, poor difcipline goes to the ground.

The lafl third of the inhabitants confifts of fome patrician families, and of the mer-
chants and nrechanics, on whom the other two parts live. Upon the whole, Colognr is

at lead a century behind the red of Germany, Bavaria itfelf not excepted. Bigot, y,
ill-manners, clownifiinefs, flothfulnefs, are vifible every where ; and the fpecch, dre s,

furniture of the houfes, every thing in (hort is fo different from what is fcen in the reft i f

Germany, that you conceive yourfelf in the middle of a colony of ftrangers. I do not

mean to fay there are no exceptions, for I have been in fome houfes, the mafters of
which are diftinguifhed for their tafte and elegant manner of living ; but the exceptions

are indeed very few.

It is owing to the government of the country that this city is fo far behind the other

flates of Germany. Together with the hatred of innovation common to all republics,

snd ufual impatience and weaknefs of the magiftrate, theabfurd corporation fyftcm pre-

vails here with more force than in any other of the free imperial cities. I will only give

vou one inftance, by which you will fee how impoflible it is for this town ever to go on
improving as the reft of Germany has done. A few years fince there fettled here

a baker from the Palatinate, who, from the circumllance of the other bakers baking
fuch bread as only an inhabitant of Cologne could eat, foon drove a thriving trade. Joa-

loufy of iiis good fortune foon brought his brethren of the company to his houfe, and
they pulled down his oven. ITic atfair was carried into a court of juftice. On the

ti.iy it was to be determined, not only the company of bakers, but the other compa-
nies of barbers, taylors, (hoemakers, &c. afiembled round the court-lwufe, and fwore
they would put an end to the magiftrates and magillracy together, if, by their licentious

decree, they allowed any man to bake better bread than the other gentlemen of the

corps.
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corps. The maglftracy knew its men, who on a former occafion had hurtled fome of
them in the church-yard ; and adnioniflied by the precedent, they made this fpirited

tiecree : "fcThat whereas the audacious baker had taken upon him to bake bread,

juch as the reft of the corporation did not bake, he Ihould build up his oven again at his

own expcnce, and, for the future, be cautious only to bake fuch bread as the town had
been wont to feed upon."

'1 he obftinacy with which the feveral corporations of the place defend their privileges,

the rudenefs of . common people, which fome love to decorate with the name of li-

berty, and the it.i moderate and u rellrained licentioufnefs which obtains univerfally,

rend " Cologne very deferving of the name of Little London, by which fome of its in-

habitants love to dillinguirti it. Like the great London, it is remarkable for the pride

of the common people, and the infolence with which they treat ftrangers. Having be-

haved rather impertinently to their neighbours, the Eledtor of Cologne, and the Elec-

tor Palatine, an attempt was made to reform them in the moft efl'edual way, by cut-

ting off their provifions. The niagiO'-'cy immediately difpatched melfengers to the Em-
poror, to acquaint him that they were jpoi\ the point of being ftarved to death ; and in

the mean time the burghers rubbed up their old fwords, and aflembling in crowds in

the alehoufes, and other public places of the city, denounced death and vengeance on
th'^ Kleftor. The Einpr or, ^ .;t of pity, had the interdidt taken off; and ever fmce,

the populace have exclaimed,—" We have brought the Eledor to reafon : he was ap-

prized of our intended march, an has afted very wifely in not allowing matters to come
to extremities !" Precifely in the ftyle of the canaille of London.
A governing burgomafter of Cologne (there are fix of them, two of which govern

every year) holds nearly the fame Itate as the Lord Mayor of London. He wears a

Roman toga, half black, half purple, a large Spanifli hat, Spanilh breeches, waiilcoat,

&c. He has alfo his lidors, who carry the fafces before him, when he appears in his

public character. In the lall war, one of our regiments defired to march through the

city ; but it was oppofcd, on preteuce that the King of PrufTia was their liege lord, in

his capacity of Duke of Clevcs, ?nd Count of the Mark ; and they told the Colonel,

who defirc'd to have the gate opened to him, that they were determined to obferve a

ItriQ neutrality. It was in vain for him to remonftrate that he was conducing auxili-

ary troojjs to the fi-rvice of the Emperor, their fovcreign lord. The gates were kept

iliut, and nothing lei's than the pl^vfure of having their houfes burned about their ears

would content the mob of the ;
- .c. However, when the cannon was planted, and

ready to fire, the council thought .(.nerof it, and, to the great mortification of the po-

pulace, determined to permit the laiiage. The Commandant, as foon as he had got in,

iinnicdiatc'ly made the befl of his way to the hall, to remonftrate with the Mayor, whom
he found, in all the irifignia of n^ajefty, on his throne, encompaffed with his lidtors.

As thefe, however, did not prevent a few remarks from being made, the Magiftrate

inunediately drew up, and ordering the lidors to raife the fafces, alked the Colonel,

" Whether lie had a proper coi ception of the dignity of a Roman Burgomafttr ? Or
whether he knew that he reprcfeuied the majefty of the Roman Ciclars, and had only

opened the door to him out of gi )^ will ?" Theoflicer, who had drawn up his troops,

with their bayonets fixed and firelocks primed, in the grand fquare, and was in full pof-

fellion of the city, could nut abltain from laughing ; but as he already had the door in

his hand, the only anfwer he mad*; was, " You are not quite I'ight in your head
!"

The want of all police, a want '.lich in this town conftitutes the eflence of liberty,

brings hither from the Upper Rhine, Wellphalia, the Imperial Netherlands, France,

and Holland, vail numbers of people who choole to live incognito. There are very
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good foclctlcs to be met with, inailc up of tlvj better fort oftliefeailventiircrs, miineroui

Prufllan and Imperial officers, the canons belonvnng tu liie foimdution! of the pi.-c

feme patrici.ir., and Protellant merchants, Tlie brilk navigation, p:irticular!y ol the

Dutch, for which thit> is ' 'hpio, which they dare not pafs by, the low price of all

ne neceffaries of life, th 'j^hboiirhood of Bonn, the tot.d abl'ence of the inruj)portablc

court airs and in*" h nee c '"the nobkfTe, which you n)e<t with air '• in every other city,

the wholpfonviiefs of the air, and the cheerfulnefs of the inhabitm of the neighbour-

ing clcftoiate and duchy of Berg, renders this a very agreeal)le abode to thofe who
wifh to n 'X fomewhat of the country with the city lite, notwithli; uiing the difagrce-

able manners of the majority. This ferves the philol'ophical obk i vcr for matter of

perpetual remarks, which he cannot make fo cafily any where elfe. Indeed all the

characters of middling life are here more llrongiy marked tlian in any other place I

have ever been in.

Thefe niorofc and heavy people are equally di^inguiflu'd from the reft of Europe for

their religious as well as for their political luperltitioiis.

The republican pride gives a colourin'^ to every thing done here, which cannot bur

highly interelt a friend of humaniry, were it only to make liim laugh : u hich, you know-

was the ufe which Democritus of Abdera made of his fellow-citizens, to the no imall

advantage of his lungs.

The fupcrftition of this little London fiirpafTes every thing of the kind you can

imagine. 'I'hey are not contented here with fingle iaints, but mult have whole armies

of them. A few days fince I paid a vifit to the church of St. Urfida, where ihe hiys

with her eleven thoufand virgins. The walls and Huor of the chiu' h are fdled with

coflins and bones. Though, as this holy princefs lived in tlie time of the heptaichy, it

uill be fomewhat difficult to conceive how Ihe could get togetiur eleven thouland virgins

in her father's dominions; a man who (hould attempt h^e to lubtracit a fnv^le ore ironi

the number, would run a very great chance of being l-.riocked on tiie h'.aJ. WonJer-
lul as this flory is in itiV!'^, '-'her wonders are brought in eonfinnation i)f it. Aiuonglt
the reft, there is a nirrJiunent which has a fmall coiiin encloitd in it, and en w'l'ch the

following words :';' urivien.—"A natural child was buried in this church w.ili the

virgins; but, nuiocent :•.$ he was, they would not lulier him to mix 1 is bon>.s with

theirs, but drove I.ii.. out again, and th.r > was a neceftiiy of liurviig him above
ground." If you are not thoroughlv verl'cd in the hillory of 'iiefe ladies, y^iu will be,

perhaps, glad to hear that authors Oo not quite agree in their accounts of linin. 'J"he

Italian legendaries, a jealous race of curs, where forei;,Mi miracles are concerned, thiniv

there is a zero too much in the infcription ; others, that the Princefs had a m;ild of

honour called Undecimilla, who by feme blundering monks was chan;^;'d into eleven

thoufand. Here alio lies interred in a church which bears his name, Saint Gereon,
^not Geryon,) with twelve hundred or twelve thoufand (for they do not flan 1 for a cv-

pher herein reckoning up faints) of his foldicrs. One of the three Mermans, who are the

fubjeds of a wretched popular novel, alio work wonders upon wonders here. Almolt
every one of the two hundred churches of this place has foujc male or female faint be-

longing to it, on which the monks and beggars live. What delighted me nioft in this

way, were two wooden horles painted white, which arc looking out of a window in an
old building of the new fquare. The hiftoi^ of this monument was given me in the
following terms :

" A wealthy young woman was formerly buried iroin this houfe,

with very rich ornaments, which the grave-digger having oblerved, he came in the night

to rob the corpfe ; hardly had the coffin been opened, when the wcman flood up,

and feizing the lantern, wh."c!i the aftoniflicd grave-digger dropped in his fright, walk-
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rd dirc6l!y homo with it ; flie knocked at tlio door ; ilu- maid cnmc to tlic ti *'idow, and

atkod who WHS there. Your inillrcfs, ;.iilwcrf'd the othi r. The girl imim iiitely ran

with the mefl'af^e to her maHer, who not beinp; perlnpsplfjfcd to hear tliat h; wife was

come b.uk .igiiin, triod out, ' It is as inipoflibli' lor it to be my wife, ;<; for the two

horles to come out of the (lables, run up into the jjarrets, nd lool; out ol liie window.'

No fooncr laid than done ; the two nags immediately trotted up flairs, and ha / ^ remain-

ed at file window to tliisday." 'Ihe poor man had no remedy but to take back his wife,

whi) liv .. il'vcn years with him aftci thu ,
u ! wov • a great quintiiy ol linen, which,

to'^etlicr with a fct of paintings, exhibiting uie whole Uory, is Hill to be feen in the

ncir^hbouring church. Unfortunately for the ftory, it is told with precifely the fame

cite' mflancos in two other parts of Germany ; oidy the Colognele, who an in eveiy

thinL; diitin?;uifhed troni i,i<' reft of the Ions of men, have added the vifible and perpc-

tuarmonuint-iit of ihi: two hurfc; ^ this ( Ity is very rich in fables of this kind.

: Germany, where finail talcs only fervs fr.

olognele arc in downright fe*ious earn^'i

;

Habitation of faints, and the earth itfelf as Kl y,

'or the truth of the pri pofitions, or to make

It is not here as in the other jri

the amufeiiient of 'he idle; f .
^

they confidcr their country as ,

and are equally ready to beconv

martyrs of any who doubt them.

Their bilious humour leads them il. lend the whole with a degr. e o " heat that al-

mofl turns their heads : whereas, in the other parts of Germany, there is fomething ro-

niaiitic in all the llories of the faints, which correfponds with the jovial turn of the peo-

pie ; lb every thing of the fort told hero is melancholy, cruel, or nonfenfical, like the

relators.

ihe priells of the place, efpccially the monks, carry no better ftories than thefe with

them into their pulpits; nay, fomeof my friends have afTured mc, that the whole mo-

rality of the confellbrs relts upon them : thus, if a young man comes to confefs an af-

fair of ;;allantry, he is immediately told, " that the devil having caught a young man

and a voung woman in bed together, wrung off" the neck of the one, and plunged the

other into a lake nine times hotter than burning piteh." Of all the fermons I heard here,

the certain medium by which to judge of the morals of a people, there was only one, by

a Carmeliti", that was not flat nonfeiife.

A necellarv coiillquvnce of all this is, that the manners arc more corrupted here than

in any other place under the fun. 'Ihe churches themfelves are made places of ren-

dezvoiir,, where every kind of licentioulnefs is in part agreed upon, and in part carried

into tfi'ect.

The evenin!^ fervices of the monks are like the evening walks in the fuburbs of Vienna,

and every alehoufe round the place teems with adultery and fornication. If you hap-

pi n to go into them on a holiday, you will commonly find the vilitors ia fuch a lliteof

druukenuefs, as exucUy reminds you of the old Germans and Scythians.

'i

,%
5'?

LETTKR LXVIII.

C kgnr.

IIF.HETOFORK Cologne counted thirty thoufind men bearing arms, and in tlie

twellih century it Hood a fiegc againlt the whole empire united. Her commerce was fo

f!ouriihiii>'-, that flie was at the head of the Hans cities' of the third order. In^e d,

when we'confider the many circumllances favourable to it, fuch as the fituationon oije

ot the molt navigable rivers in the world, the (liorcs of which are covered vit i inhibi-

tuntsj the llaplc^ the republican form of government, the admirable roaJs wijic'i con-
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||6 riesbeck's travels througu obrmany.

ned it with all Germany, and various other circumftances ; the greateft wonder of all

the wonders of this wonderful city is, how it can poflibly have contrived to fail fo low :

at prefent it does not contain more than twenty-'fivc thoufand fouls. Their manufadures
are low. Save a Angle one of tobacco, a few inflgnihcant laces, and the pins which arc

made by the wives and daughters of the poor people, all fpirit of induftry is efFedually

ftippreffed by monkery, and the diflblution of manners infeparable from il. Thofc who
pafs for merchants are only brokers and commiffioneis for thofe of Francfort, Nuren-
burp, Auglburgh, Strafburgh, Switzerland, and other countries. Excepting a few

fmall bankcri, there are hardly above ten or twelve houfes, that have any thing like a

folid commerce ; the object of thefe are drugs, from the fale of which a great deal of

money is annually brought into Germany : wine, wrought and unwrought iron from
the mines of Naffau, which are the moft famous for the produAion of this metal, after

thofe of Styria and Carinthia ; wood from ihe Upper Rhine, the Maine, and the Necker,

and a few other lefs important articles. The greater part, too, of thefe very few mer-

chants is made up of French and Italians, who far furpafs the natives in underflanding,

induftry, and frugality, and make up their fortunes on this never-failing caphal. The
moft folid commerce of all is in the hands of fome dozens of proteftants, who can nei-

ther obtain the privileges of citizens, nor yet the liberty to ferve God in their own way;
they go to church at Muhlheim, a pretty town in the Palatinate, at fix miles diflancc.

Befides the manufaftures they are engaged in here, they have concerns in feveral others

in the PrulTian territory, and in the Palatinate.

When a ftranger objeds to the people of Cologne, their intolerance towards the moft

ufefnl part of the inhabitants of their city ; when he compares the ftupidity, barbarity,

debauchery, and poverty of the citizens of the place, with the knowledge, induftry, fru-

gality, and riches of the foreigners, they are not at all affeded with the juftice of thefe

remarks, but turn them to their own advantage in the following manner : " Thefe he-

j?etics," fay they, " are loft fouls ; their hearts are wrapt up in worldly pofleffions, which

God vouchfafes them in order to render their damnation the greater. God has evidently

reprobated the rich in his holy writ, and their riches are the faggots which in another

world will be piled up to burn them !" With opinions like thefe, which the monks hold

forth from every pulpit, it is not to be wondered at, if the third part of the inhabitants

of the city are beggars.

The numerous fiiips which are always to be found in the ports of this city, exhibit

the moft difgraceful inftance of the manners of the people. There is hardly a river in

Europe which is navigated fo high from its fource as the Rhine is in this place ; the

quay, which is above a mile long, is almoft always filled with (hips ; but the goods on
board, which, according to the laws of the ftaple, (hould be loaded only on (hips be-

longing to Cologne or Mentz, almoft all belong to foreign merchants ; of thefe the

Dutch (hips are moft confiderable ; they are diftinguiftied by the kind of magnificence

and cleanlinefs peculiar to this people ; they are at lead one-third longer than our com-
mon merchant fliips of two mails, and carry from one hundred and fihy to one hundred
and eighty tons ; they are drawn by horfes, and can alfo occafionally ufe their fails at

the fame time ; nor, in proportion to their freight, do they want above half the number
of horfes which are ufed in the navigation of the Danube from the Ulm to Vienna.

The proprietors of thefe (for a river) immenfe veflels commonly live on board, even

when they are at Amfterdam or Rotterdam ; to which laft city, unfavourable as their

veflels are for a fea navigation, on account of their length, fmall height and breadth,

th ij often fail through the Texel when the wind is favourable. As long as they lie in.

this port, they treat tbek friends with all kinds of foreign wines, and a variety of re-

frefhments.
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frefliments, after the Dutch manner. I have had many a jolly party in fuch veflels,

where we have danced down the night. 'J'he (b'ps of this place, and thofe from Meritz,

which take goods in here for the Upper Rhme, are much fmaller than the Dutch ones.

Many of thefe, however, are large enough to load one hundred and twenty tons, or as

much as a common two-mall fiiip. All thefe Ihips are built of oak, and according to

the principles of (hips which go to fea, only with this difference, that their length is

greater ia proportion to their depth or breadth.

Nothing difplays the conftitution of the German empire in a better light, than the

navigation of the Rhine. Every prince, fo far as his domain on the banks reaches,

confiders the fliips that go by as the veffels of foreigners, and loads them, without dif-

tin£lion, with almoft intolerable taxes. They do not in the leaft confider, whether the

commodities which pafs by are the produce of Germany or other countries, and whe-

ther the empire will gain or lofe by them. On the contrary, fome of the articles ex-

ported from Germany, fuch as wine, wood, &c. have greater taxes laid upon them, in

proportion to their intrinfic value, than any foreign ware. Flourifliing as the banks of

the Rhine now are, they would be Itill much richer if they belonged only to one mafter,

and were governed according to the principles of a found policy ; as things now are,

the exports of the country are vifibly cramped by the numerous cuftom-houfe duties*

fo as to make it almoft incredible how navigation can be fo great as it is.

In the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, as Germany was approaching near to the

anarchy in which it in fadl ftill contit^ues, the princes of the Rhine, particularly the ec-

elefiaftical ones, either by force or flattery, compelled the Emperor to give them fa

many cuftoms as to make every city a cuftom-houfe : originally all the cuftoms belonged

to the Emperors ; bur their want of men, money, and other fervices compelled them to

part with moft ofthem to purchafe friends. Whilft the anarchy lafted, every one took

by force what was not given him by free will ; and at the peace, they found means to

preferve thcmfelves in the poffeffion of what they had ftole. The Emperor Albert had
the idea of endeavouring to recover them, but he was not fufficiently powerful for the

undertaking.

In the fmall diftricl between Mentz and Coblentz, which, with the windings of the

river, hardly muke twenty-feven miles, you don't pay lefs than nine tolls. Between
Holland and Coblentz there are at leaft fixteen. Every one of thefe feldom produce*

lefs than 25,000, and commonly 30,000 guilders a year. In this eftimate I do not

comprehend a number of articles which pay toll iu fpecie, and make a part of the pay
of the toll-gatherers. An old Englilh writer has qualified thefe tolls of the German
princes, which evidently contribute to the ruin of their country, with the name of an
incomprehenfible fury. It is, indeed, a vei'y different method of proceeding from that

of a government, which, inftead of putt^:ig clogs on the exports of the commodities of

the country, gives premiums for them. It likewife often happens, that the temporary

revenge of the neighbouring princes, occafioned thefe unpatriotic tributes to be carried

much higher than the fettled eftimate. When the Eleftor Palatine made it difficult for

the city of Mentz to export the corn of his country, the Archbilhop endeavoured to re-

venge himfelf by raifing the toll of the grape of the Palatinate, the tobacco, and the

other produdions. On the other hand the Eledor Palatine had reprifals made by his

toll on the Lower Rhine, and revenged himfelf on the Mentz wines which were carried

to Holland. Every fpecies of chicanery, which hoftile powers can ufe towards each,

other, was made ufe of on this occafion. The town of Treves poffeffes the ftaple privi-

lege on the Mofelle ; there have been inftaaces of this ftaple being moved from one

^jlace to another, in the fame principality, in order to hurt theftaples of Mentz and Co-
1

1
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logne. The Eleftor of Treves took it into his head to move his ftaple from Treves to

Coblentz, where it was far more profitable to himfelf, but infinitely prejudicial to the

navigation on the Rhine, and the exports from Holland. Fortui^ately the Urong op-

pofition he met with from the court of Vienna did not allow him to carry his projeft

into execution. The eternal difputes between thcfe princes has occafioned feveral con-

grefles, in which our court has been forced to take a part, on account of AKatia, which
fufFers infinitely by them. Every thin<j, however, tluu was a^^^eed upon, only ferved

for a new bone of contention; and they mu(t be fulVered to cuff each other, till fome
ftronger power arife and cuff' them all to pieces. A great revolution awaits thefe coun-

tries, when the Archduke Maximilian is come to tfie governnicnt of Cologne, and
Munftor ; a revolution by which, happen what may, it is hardily poflible that the coun-
try fliould lofe.

The prefent government of the archbidioprick of Cologne, and the bi^hoprick of

Munfter, is without a doubt, the moll adive, and moft enlightened o\ all the ecclefiaf-

tical governments of Germany. The miuiltry of the court of Bcnn is excellently com-
pofed ; and the bifhoprick of Mundcr, befKies the elU'cl which their influence has on it,

is happy in the patriotifui of the feveral members who cnmpofe the alLmblies of its Hates.

The ecclefiaftics of both the coiinirios are a moll (Irikiiig contrail to thofe of the city of
Cologne, for their great learning, and good manners. The ciltinet of Bonn is fingu.

larly happy in the eftabUfliment of Lminaries of education, tfie improvement of agricul-

ture, and induftry, and the extirpation of every Ipecies of monkery. The eledorate of
Cologne i, worth about i,oco,ooo of Rheiilh guilders a year, or about ioo,o::-o

pounds, and that of Munllcr about 1,200,000 guilders. With thefe two great prin-

cipali'ies, the Archduke will alio have the bilhoprick of Paderborne, worth about

600,000 guilders, or 6,000 pounds a year. Some perlons are of opinion that even this

will not be thought fufficient, but that the Emperor has fo managed his matters, with

the chapter of Liege, that, forgetful of its ancient jealoufies, it will likewil'e choofe

the Arcliduke for its archbifliop, on the death of its prefent incumbent. This bifliop-

rick brings in at lead i,2oo,oco guilders, the greateft part of whicli, however, like that

of Munft'r, goes into the ched of the dates, the lock and keys of which, the Prince's

fingers are not fuftered to touch. The Prince with his income as mader of the Teutonic

order, which amounts ia at lead 400,000 guilders, v "'' have a revenu;? of 4,400,000
guilders, which will make him the mod powerful ecc iCal Prince in Germany. The
fenfe of this made ihc Pruflian court, whofe domirk m Wedphalia will bo in great

jeopardy by this arrangement, make drong remondranccs at Bonn, and Munder againd

the nomination of a coadjutor, but they were without eftedl. No doubt, but this ele-

vation of a Prince of the Houle of Audria will be of fatal confequence to the balance of

power of the empire. A branch of fuch a houfe, propped as it will be with all the

power of the Low Countries, and litir Utd amidd a numlu-r of Imall principalities, partly

occupied by the creatures of this houfe, would not only be very formidable to the greated

part of the empire, but alio, under peculiar circumdanccs to Holland itfelf. It would
.be able, efpccially if fupportcd by fome fubfidies from Vienna, to keep on foot an army
of 20,coo nun, to vluch if the imperial trocps in the Netherlands were to be joined,

there would be army ot near 60,000 ready to Ipread terror and defoli.iion far and near.

Jn former times a bilhop of Munder alone had it in his power to make Holland tremble.

LET IE
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LETTER LXIX.
Amjlerdam.

f HAD iiitenJed to go from Cologne to Holland by the Rhine, anJ promifed myfelf

great pleafure from the journey, but the^King of Pruflia forbad the fport ; he fuffersno*

body to go by water through the teriitory of Cleves, in order not to hurt his pofls by
land, which are formed. You are obliged to take the ports on the frontiers, or at leaft

to pay certain taxes, if you have a carriage of your qwn. " This," faid I to fome failors.

of Rotterdam who told me of it, " this," faid I, " is againd the law of nature, againfl;

the law of naiions, againft the law of hofpitality, and againft all the laws in the world."
" We have known that," anfwered they, " long ago."

As being prevented from going by Wc;ter, I determined to fee as much of the country

as was polTible by land, and for this purpofe partly on horfcback, partly on foot, and.

partly in the carriages of the country, I wandered over the fcveral parts of Wcflphalia
belonging to the King of Pruflia and the eledor Palatine, entirely indiiFcrent where the

vifit diall carry mo, and following only the direflion of my nolej

The reward however was well worth the trouble I took for it, for the degree of cul.

tivation and riches far exceeded all ideas I had formed of them, and quite allonilhed me.
All the cities and villages abounded in tradefpeoplc. Muhlheim, Elberfeld, Soiingen,

Sorlt, Ham, Duilburg, Merrs, Wefcl, Cleve, and fome other cities have capital manu»
fadures in them. They make a great number of linens and woollens, fupply almoli: all

the country of the Upper Rhine, Suabia, and Franconia, with white threads : thev have
bcfidts nianufadurcs of handkerchiefs, lilks, and cottons; they prepare fteel and iron

at Solingen, better than in any other p;irt of Europe, England alone excepted. Their
commerce extends all over the Netherlands, part of Franconia, and the whole empire.

This wonderful induftry, united to the natural fertility of the country, renders this

one or the richelt, and moil remarkable parts of Germany ; a gentle adminiitration,

and a fecuritv againil defpotilm, derivedfrom the dates ofthf country, contribute not a
little to the happinefs which obtains. The inhabitants are cheerful, hofpitable, and well

matmered ; they may be quoted as a new inftance to be added to the numberlefs ones

1 have already given, of tlie little influence which religion has over the civil condition of

men, when not attended with other local circumlhinces. 'J hough the protedants in this

circle are far from bring fo enlightened, or fo tolerant, as thole of tluir perfuafions in

other countries,, and though they are much more addicted to fenfual enjoyments than

their brethren of other places, they are, notwithi'tanding, the mofl induilrious people, .

and the bed fubjeds that can be found ; nor does the bigotry of the catliolics hurt the

manuladure and agriculture of the country, their education only dircding it to fuch ob-

jcds, as have no connciition with manners, or civil focitty. Every thing therefore in

my upinion depends upon the habits amidd the which men grosv up. When once in-

dudry is habitual to a people, the mod abjed luperditions will have no influence on
their temporal felicity ; the prieds themfelves will render their fcrmons conformable to

the manners of the country, nor will the monkifh tlieorids themfelves be able to overturn

.

them. There are as many legends in this country, as in Cologne, nor are the people

lefs fond of proceflions and pilgrimages, and yet they are infinitely more indulh-ious,

more frugal, and more wealthy than at Cologne. It is neither therefore the fault of the

religion, or fuperdition, but of the government alone, that the people of Cologne are

fo debauched, and that the prieds of the place openly recouimend debauchery, as a loofe

education has made their religion prejudical to them. The corporation fydem, which

more

'1I'-fe"
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more at^ivity and clevcrncfs would have made a bleffing to the country, Is become th?

curfe of it. In a word, police, government, and executive jurtice are fubjeft under a

weak adminiftration to the fame abufes as government, nor is it th^^ religion itfelf, but

the abufes of it, which make it ever prejudicial to the ftate.

The upper part of Weftphalia, which lies at a greater diflance from the Rhine, is not

fo well cultivated, and by nature much lefs prodiiflive, than the country I am now
fpeakinp of: it is occupied by many heaths, andmorafl'es, which for the moll part pro-

duce only turf, and in the better places dyers wood. Some parts of the country, fuch

as part of the dutchy of MinJen, and marquifate of Tecklenburi;;, are remarkably well

pi.'opled, but this is compenfated by the ftriking depopulation of fome others ; many
parts for inftance, of the biihopricks of Munfter, Ofnaburg, and Paderborn, the mar-

ijuifate of Heithiein, and fome domains in the eleftorate of Hanover. With all this,

this part of Weftphalia is the proper country of hemp and flax, which are fome of th'j

richefl products of this country. The grcatefl part of the hemp and flax, which is nia-

nufadtured in the parts of Wellphalia about the Rhine, Hollaml, the Auflrian Nether-

lands, and the French Netherlands, comes from this part of the country. Befidos this,

there is a great part exported raw to England, Spain, Portugal, and America. Thoiigli

thefe productions are found in great plenty in the other parts of Germany, particularly

in the eledtorate of Hanover, the circle of Lower Saxony, Hefle, Waldeck, and Fulde,

I queftion much, whether all the flax and hemp of the other parts of Germany, taken

together, are equivalent to the quantity found here. According to the eflimate of an

intelligent friend of mine who lives at Munfter, the annual exports of raw and fpim

flax and hemp, out of the fingle circle of Weftphalia, amount to 5,000,000 of Rheniih

guilders. I do not take into this account, the numerous manufaftories of thefe materials,

which are confumed in the parts of the circle of Weftphalia, about the Rhine. All the

flax and hemp, raw and wdrked, exported out of all Weftphalia, taken together, muft

at leaft be eftimated at 7,000,000 of guilders, or 700,000 pounds.—The fineft flax and
hemp grows in the territory of Bielefed and Kerooft. It almoft refembles fdk.

When you go out of Weftphalia, and enter the territory of Holland, it appears to you
as going out of a pig-fty into a fine garden. The country round Nimeguen efpccially

is a ftriking contraft to what you fee in Weftphalia. 1 ftiall fay nothing to you of the

magnificence, fymmetry, and cleanlinefs of the Dutch cities, nor of the numerous and
cxpenfive canals, the fides of which are for the moft part planted with fine rows of

trees, nor of the numerous gardens. There are defcriptions of all thefe things in abun-

dance. This magnificence, however, and regularity is tirefome in the end. I at leaft

cannot ftand the tedious uniformity of this country and its inhabitants. All the cities,

villages, roads, and canals, are fo fimilar, that they appear copies of the felf-fame indi-

vidual pidlure. The country indeed is only made to take a walk through ; and, with-

out bufinefs, no man of tafte will ftay in it long. With refpeft to real value alfo, it is

only a frogged out beggar parading about in a rich gown which he has ftolen. The
Palatinate, which is not more than one-fifth of Holland, is of infinitely more natural

value.

The inhabitants, likewife, taken in general, are only well drefled beggars ; their

riches do not belong to them, for they enjoy them not ; they are only the guardians of

their money. When you are invited to diimer by a man of middling rank, the magni-

ficence of the difties, the cleanlinefs of the room you dine in, and the expenfivenefs of the

furniture, make you expcdl a princely meal ; but when diflies are fet on, you find no
more, nor lefs, than you would have at the table of a good Weftphalia peafaut. All the

merchants pafs the whole week in their counting-houfes, where they gorge themfelves

with
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with tea. They are fo intent upon their bufinefs, and fo entirely taken up with their

fpeculations, that you may pufli their guts out almoft without difturbing them. On
Saturdays they go to their expenfive gardens, where they fpend the whole of the Sun-

day, and enjoy thcmfelves juft as they do 'in their counting-houfes. I had occafion to

vifit one of them in his garden ; he was taken up all the afternoon, in gathering fallad

for his (upper. Another Ihut himlelf up, and fpent the whole Sunday in killing flies in

hi* fuinnier-hoiife. Thefe, and fmoking tobacco, are their common amufements in

their hours of recreation. When they are in company, they fit as if they were pinned

to their chairs, g-ape at each other, and every quarter of an hour converfe on the news of

the day, which, of all the news publiihed in Europe, is the moft piteous. This is the

quintefl'cnce oi political noufenfe ; and their ccclefialUcks, who, to the flianie of the refor-

niati Ml, are greater monks than the German capuchins, will give you the quinteffence

of i\\cj'i>iritual. Were it not for the ftrangers, efpecially the officers, an I fome of the

nobility who have been poliOied by their voyages, there would not be a tolerable fociety

to be met with throughout all Holland.

Their government, and police, is as extraordinary as the country and every thing

bears a tint of the inconverfible melancholy and niggardly humour of the natives.

It is received as a common opinion here, that no di(h of fifh, which you know is the

molt ordinary produce of the country, is brought to table, which has not been paid for

once to the feller, and fix times to the (fate. The fpirit of the inhabitants, which re.

volts at every idea of fucrifice to the public good, compels the magiftrate to lay thefe

heavy irnpofts upon the firft neceflaries of life. It is thefe heavy charges, as well as the

aftonifliing tranquillity of the inhabitants, which are the caufes of the miferable living of

this country. I will only give you one fpecimen of their police, which is extraordinary

ciioir.';!). A ft ranger, who knows nothing of laws, and the cuftoms of the country,

happens to fend his fervant to a wine-merchant to buy a bottle of wine ; the merchant

gives it the man, without telling him a word of his danger; the fervant carries the bot-

tle home in his open hand; he is met by a conftable, and aiked where he bought it,

which the other tells without difliculty ; but no fooner has he done fo, than he is ar-

reted, and, in due procefs of time, tried, and banilhed the country. Thus the poor

fervant alone fufFers, and neither the mafter who fent him, ner the merchant who fold

the wine in retail, which, according to law, ought only to have been done by thofe wh»
keep taverns, are at all punilhed.

LETTER LXX.
Amjierdanif

THIS, dear brother, according to the generally received opinion, frogs-ftolen coun^

try is originally nothing more thanfand, brought down by the Rhine from Switzerland,,

and the upper parts of Germany ; and fea mud, which the north and weft winds have

caafcil thf waves to iiring up. There is in no part of it any folid earth ; and as early

as on the borders of the duchy of Cleves, you find the moil evident marks of this coun-

try's having boon formed Uke the Egyptian Delta, whh this difference only, that the

Nile yields a moll fruitful foil ; whereas the Rhine carries nothing with it but a hard

fand. Parts of Brabant and Flanders have been formed in like manner by the Scheld,

the Macfe, and loiue other rivers : there are notorious proofs of this. At a great dif-

tance from the coalt, in Flanders, you find under thfe good earth, dry fand, and under

this af,ain, lari^e layt-rs of good earth, as if the rivers and f^-a had by turns depofited

their fan Js and their mud. The whole coaft of Germany is of the fame kind, as far as

vol. \i. o o the
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the Elbe ; throuphout all this diftrift there is no folid ground ; and as to the rocks and

hills, nobody thinks of them.

The fea forms boundaries to herfelf, which fhe never pafles, but in cafes of extreme

neccffity. Her playful waves have made the downs which reach from Calais to the

Texel, and which proteft the land, which is in fome cafe lower than the horizontal fur-

face of the fea, from her devaftations ; but, when a north or north-weft wind turns her

irom her natural good humour, into a fit of anger, ftie overthrows in an inftant, what,

with the help of the neighbouring rivers, (he has been building for many centuries.

Even in the time of the Romans, the Y, which readies from Amfterdam to the

Texel, was ftill folid land, watered to the caft by the Yflel, and to the weft, as fomo

imagine, by the Rhine. In fome tempeft, the fea demoliflicd the downs, which extend

from the northern coaft of Friezeland, to the country of the Tcxcl ; the rivers, in the

mean time, having extended their mouths in the fand, which was their works, there

came at length an extraordinary flood, which raifed the rivers, and united with them to

deftroy the whole country. Since that time, but particularly fince the indepcndance of

the country, it has been the conftant care to re-unite thefe fmall ftrips of land, which
the flood left behind it, with the folid land. Thefe ftrips'tirc commonly only fand banks,

fome of which have been fenced with dykes, and joined to North Holland ; others are

embanking every day, as every ftrip of land, let it be ever fo barren, is of infinite value

to the inhabitants. A fimilar procefs has taken place betwixt Groningen and Eafl

Friezeland, by the mouth of the Ems. The great bay of Dollar was originally formed

by a powerful flood, fince which, a great part of the fea fwamp has been dammed in,

and wonderfully cultivated. But as Aift as they recover land on one fide, the fea re-

venges itfelf by fpreading on the other. The fea of Haerlem grows wider every day,

and threatens to break the dykes betwixt Leyden and Haerlem, and make a pcrfciilt

ifland of North Holland. In the laft century the fea demoliflicd a great part of the

ifland in which Dordrecht is fituated, and fixty thoufand men periflied by this acci-

dent.

Dreadful as the fea is to the main land of the Republic, flie is ftill a more foniii-

dable enemy to the iflands which conftitute the province of Zeeland ; but what l]>e

executes on the continent by violent ftornis, flie undertakes here by craft and cunning :

moft of thefe iflands are lower than the furface of the fea ; the inhabitants havo in con-

fequencc attempted to fccure themfclves by very expenfive dykes ; thtfc dykes confiil

of large trees, whicli are joined together with large needles to prevent tlie kakcrLik.

The fea is perpetually undonnining them, and wafliing the eartli away from them by
degrees ; in many places they are already quite naked. This compels the inhabitants

to build other walls behind their dams, which, expeding the lame fate, mail in time

leave the whole at the mercy of their enemy.
Nor are the inhabitants of the middle of the country in a better fituation. The ter-

ritories about Nimeguen and Arnheim, the moft beautiful and moft fruitful in all Hol-
land, will in time be fubduoil by the Rhine. As it depofits imnicufe fand banks in the

middle of the country, in time it will be rcftraincd by them in its courfo, :ind compclkJ
to open itfelf new ways. In many diftrifts about Betuve, the fand is alrciuiv fo high,

that at every fwell the river is driven with a terrible hurricane to the oppofitc fliorc

;

this.will happen till it has finally broke itfelf a new bed, and covered with its waters all

that is now ploughed land, or the fite of villages and hamlets.

—

Nunc Rhcmis cjl uhi

Troja fuit—^The many canals which have been made to receive part of the waters of
thefe rivers, are by no means fufficient to break their force. Their fand, particularly

that of the Maefe, accumulates at their mouths and ftops them up j nor does the di-

vifion
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Vffion of the waters ferve for any other purpofe, than to compel them the more, in pro-

cefs of time, to overflow the middle of the country, for want of having fuflicient ftrength

to maintain their old mouths.

Thcfe canals, and the abundant diggings of turf, entirely divert this country, which
is the fport of the Rhine, the Maefe, and the fea, of all fecurity. In the dirodl line

betwixt Rotterdam and Amrterdam, there is dyke upon dyke; all.thefe hollows have
been occafioned by the digging of the turf ; mou of them are fo deep, that it is impof-
fible to draw the waters of them into the canals, which are on a level with the furface

of the fca. What a ruin will take place, if once the waters of the neighbouring rivers

break in upon them, or endeavour to open a way through them ! In fliort, no Dutch-
man can promife his children a durable habitation, faveonly the inhabitants of Guelder-
land, which is nothing but fand, and thofeof Over-Yffel and Drenthe, countries which
are almort nothing but moralTes and heaths, and throughout the habitations of colds, ca>

tarrhs, and fevers.

Turn we our eyes from the phyfical fituation of the country to its prefcnt political

one, which is much worfe.

Many fuperficial writers of the hilory of Holland haveobferved, that the republic was
too young, and its conrtitution not fufficiently firm and folid ; but this opinion has been
controverted by a whole herd of Dutch writers, who have brought the brilliant parts of
their hiftory to {hew, how little their conftitution had ftood in the way of their united

exertions. The event, however, has contradidled all the nonfenfe hitherto written on
the fubjeft. The brilliant actions performed by the anceftors of thefe men, were, hi

part, the efFeft of a patriotic euthufiafm, which neither is, nor, by the nature of things,

can be, of long duration in a republic entirely commercial, and partly arofe from the

benevolent and perfonal influence of a demi-god of the houfe of Naflfau. Their opera-

tions were never the refult of a folid conftitution, which keeps bodies in a regular de-

gree of heat, and makes them aft with uniformity and alacrity. Even- in the courfe of

the war, in which the republic figured amongft the firft powers of Europe, it frequently

experienced, that the different members of the body were not well compacted and con*

nested together.

The enihufiafm of the inhabitants, the preflure of circumftances, and the aftonifliing

nQivity of fome princes of Holland, could do wonders, and raife the republic above it-

I'elF, lb long as the other powers of Europe were not entirely formed, and did not know
the whole of their ftrength ; but fince thefe times, the latter have taken uncommonly
liiree ftridcs, and the republic has gone bac' . os it muft continue to do, for want of a

fuflicient degree of internal ftrength. In th^h wars, in which the force of the repub-

lic Ihone fo bright at fea, there was no naval j^jower of Europe which poflfeflTed above

thirty (hips of the line ; the greateft force the Englifli could oppofe, confilted of twenty,

and in the moft bloody engagements betwixt the two nations, there were hardly ever

more than twelve or fixteen on a fide ; tlie fleets were, for the moft part, made up of

frigates, and other Icft'er craft.

Thefe times are now long gone by ; Great Britain has a hundred and four fliips of

the line, befides fiigates. If by exorbitant taxes, the republic could even build a for-

niidable navy, it wo;dd be impuflible for it ever to man them. According to the lifts

of the admiralty, there are to be fixty fliips of the line, with a proportionable number of

frigates, ready for the fervice of the enfuing year ; but at this very moment, that they

have but fixteen fliips, there is a cry for failors in every corner. The pay, it is true, has

been doubled, and projects have been given in to make ufe of part of the land troops in

2 the
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the fea fcrvice
;
go, however, where you will, you meet with nothing but fallors, wlio

exprols their abhorrence and deteftation of the fervice.

Far from its being able to fliineas a firft-ratc power, it will benecefl'ary for the repub-

Hc to exert i vt ry nerve, if it means to lioKI rank even amongd tlie lecond order of naval

powers in Europe. In order to do this, the inhabitants mull become patriotic enou>;h

to coinrilnite larpely, even in time of peace, to the necefiities of the ft;ite, which is as

poor as they are lich. The India Company, whole admini(lrati(Mi is Hill more miicrable

than that of the Knglilh, and which, incredible as it is, is loaded with debt tiy the rob

bcry of its fervants, and the intereftcdnels of the proprietors, niiiil be entirely fupprefled,

and its pofllflions governed by the republic ; the land troops, a miferable jeft upon
aiuiics, and of which theSwifsand Dutch alone deferve the name of foklieis, niufl be

entirely ditbandiJ. and their immcnfe pay employed in the fervice of the navy. When
all this is done, poflibly the ftate may be in a fttuation to keep up a conftant navy of fifty

or fixty fliips of the line; but in the prcfent ftate of things, even if the fifty or fixty

fliips that are promifed could be got ready, the bell thing that could be done with them,

would be to fell them directly to the neighbouring power of Kurope, which would give

mod ; the republic itfcif has neither ftrength enough to keep them manned and in a

Hate of fervice for a courfe of years, nor good will and power enough to prcfei*ve thcni

at the end of the war ; they niuU of courfe rot again in a (liort time. As the republic has

made conquefts abroad, the defence of which, in the preftnt times, far furpafTes her

power, fhehaslhe good will and jealoufy of her neighbours to thank for flill continuing

in poffeffion of them.

But fmall as the refources of the reptiblic appear to be, when confidered with regard to-

the prefent political fyftem of Europe, the conltitution of the country does not allow her

to make all the ufe of them they might be put to. Not only abroad, but in Holland it-

felf, the republic paffes for a confederacy of fevcn, or, taking in the country of Drepthc,

of eight fovcreigns. Nothing can be falfcr than this cflinrate ; there are a greater num-
ber of independent ftates in Holland than in Switzerland, or the whole German empire

;

and whatever appearances may fpeak the contrary, the bond of union is much ftrongcr

in thefe lad countries than it is in Holland. Every city, every country of this republic

is a free ftate ; the members of every province fliould indeed be only the repreLntatives

of the flates of a country, as they formerly were; but they arc in iact become true

Hates, according to their titles. 'I'he States General are no reprefentatives of I'cven or

eight fovereigns, but only the refults of the deliberations of many ilatos, which are

united by a fpecial bond, and call themfelves a province, 'ihe cities of Amfterdani,

Rotterdam, Lcyden, and many oth'^rs, have, during this war, not only very fr^'quentlv

forgot the provincial judicature, which, with the othvr Hates of the province, they have

creded as a kind of congn-fs, but have behaved a;; if they were in every refpect inde-

pendent ; 1 lay, as a khul of congrcfs, for that they are no fuperior tribunal, but only

the members of a congrefs, who, in particular cafes, pvifiefsthe higheft authoritv, is evi-

dent from feveral affairs having been removed from this judicature to the particular

ones of each city. All th^ tribunals of Holland mud be looked upon as congreffes of

different fovereigns, who can difunite at pleafure. Even the council of war, pre-emi-

nent and important as it is, is of the fame kind. The didrifts of Oifergo, Wedergo,
the Seven Woods in Friefland, &c. although only properly bailiwicks, are at this indant

occupied in feparating entirely from the provincial affembly, and ereding their own tri-

bunals, en dernier reforty among themfelves. In feveral reprefentations which they

have made to the Stadtholder in their own names, and without the participation or ad-

vice

I
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vice uf rho other dates of the country they direftly call thc'inlclves f ivoreigns. 'i'hc al-

jVinhli: !> t)l the States General llu inic ivcs are nuiliiiig Lis than a bu«Jy roprtrtiuiiij^ one
iiukper.Jeni fovcrei;:;!!. 'I'he members of it, ilioufi,lt coiillamly together, arc no more
than aiiibalfaJors tor the moment, who mull inform their rcip-j^tive provinces of

every tvtm that falls cut, and dired their deliberatiuns by ti»e wildom of the multitude

in thele.

Imnienfe as the anarchy appears in the contexture of the whoL', it is ftill jjreatcr in

tach fingle Hate and di 'i\c\. 'i'hcre the collifidii of oppufite intereflK, the varijty of

fpirits and humours, and the clownilh (lupiJiiy of the common burghers, allow the de-

niagogues to make ihtir advantage of every thing that falls out. Each particular go-'

vcrnmcnt is the th.^atre of ever-contending fadlions, the heads of which have no thought

whatever but of their own private interell. 'I'liis war has furnilhed innumerable in-

fiances of prot(*(^tion aflbrded by faftionto thegreatefl.triminals. Here, in Amllerdam,..

there are four or five houfes, who can do exaiUy what they pleafe; whiUl the public ia

deluded by falfe news, venal jounialifls, and every fpecies of political deception. In.

proportion as the one city gets more from England, or the other more from France,,

they become entirely French or Englifh, without any attention whatever to the well-

being of the whole. The interell of thofe cities which fubfill by navigation is altogether

different from that of thofe on the main land, which depend oidy on agriculture and in-

duftry. As the nobility look entirely to the Stadlholder for advancement, for the fame,

reafon the burghers are conftantly united againll him, and fo the war betwixt them is

endlefs. The confcioafncfs of the difadvantages which the ftate mull fufler from thcfe

controverfies, in cafes where concord and aftivity are necefTary, are the reafons why the.

Dutch have never been able to do without the Stadtholderfhip, as they have frequently,

wiflied to do ; but though they have got it, the evil genius of the republic has always,

contrived to render it of no ufe in thofe very cafes where it was calculated to do the

mofl good. As in time of war the fpirits of men are mod heated, and people are apt

to fee things in the falfe lights in which their own paffionsor the glofs of faction repre-

fcnt them ; it has always happened, that the time pitched upon to curb th« power of the

Stadtholder, has been that in which alone *h^ exienfion of the ditlatorial power might
have been of fervice to the country ; the conf;.'quence is, that the republic bears all the.

burthi'n,. without enjoying any of the conveniences of the office. It is abi'olutely ridi--

culous to hear and to read all the reproaches which are made to the Stadtholderate^,

entirely ariliiig from foolilh fulpicions, or the £dfe reports of iutereded demagogues.

Were the people cool enough to fee things in the right point of vi^w, there are feveral

phyfkal and moral confideratinns fully fufficient to make them eafy, exciufive of the

perfimal qualities of the prefent Stadtholder. At one time he is reproached with his fe-

cret undcrll > nding with the court of St. James's ;, at another, they fuppofe that he wants •

the iibfolute dominion over his country, k is certain, that the IVince wifhes to be

upon good terms with England ; but he is not therefore a. traitor to the country from;

which he derives the grcatefl part of his fupport: his wifhes in this relpedl were fuch

as the befl interefls of the republic dictated, and his objed was to put it in a fituation to

preferve the neutrality ; but the people were deaf to all his reprefeiitations, and he has

been compelled to expiate the fins of others j the confequences of which he would, had:

it been poflible, have prevented. Long before the breach,, he reprefented to the Stat-^s

General the urgent neeeflity there was tor them to increafe their forces by feaand laud ;

but his remonflrances were vain, and the oidy eftedl produced by them has been, that

now ill-difpofed perfons revenge themfelves on him and the Duke of Brunfwick, who
has done the ungrateful republic fpecial fervice,. for the good advice they. gave. They

are

1
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are the m.imrs of truth—ami by wliat means t;m iho princr- pofTofs hi'mfolf of the p^o-

vernmcm of the republic? With t.vcmy-eight ilioiilaiul of the wrc'tclu\le(l foldicrs in

the worlj, who, if you except tlie nine tnouliuiJ Swifs ami (It rnianr, are not equal to

the tiikiiig of AiiiderJaiii. /\nil fuppofing him to get all Iloliaiul, wliat wouKl he be
the belter for it when he liad done ? Trance, Knpland, and even tlio Dutch Kafl-India

company, would take care to prevent liini from puirellinp iiimfelf of any part of the to-

reij^n dominions. 'I'he rich, too, would leave a land in which there was no longer any
liberty, according to their notions of it, and bct;>ke themfelves to England or America;
the arts and indullry would of courfefoon follow, and the prince would not have enough
left to ilefciid himfelfag;iin(l the fea, the rivers, and the frogs.

The jealoufy which the natives entertain for the numerous German princes and nobles,

which were employed by the Prince and his right hand, the Duke of Bruiifwick, in the

army, contributed much, no doubt, to Iffltn his authority ; but without thefe Grangers
the land fervice could not have been put upon a refpcdable footing. As to the natives,

the fadions which eternally fubfilt among thom (land in the way of all fubordination, re-

gularity, ami military difcipiinc ; every (Iripling belonging to a demagogue of Amlfer-
dam or Rotterdam conliders himfelf as a particle of the ibvereignty : it would furnilh

endlels food for fatirc, to recount how many irregularities in the fervice arife from this

fingle caufe.—Even on the Swifs, who are to averfe to any kind of nobility, this treatment

of the Prince and the Duke has had no good efFeft.

The evil, however, which really undermines the Stadtholderfhip, lies much deeper.

It is the fame which brought Charles to the block and Cromwell to the protectorate

;

which raifed the Whigs, and was fo long the objedt of Swift's fatire. It is generally

imagined, that it was the American revolution which raifed the republican fpirit which
lb fuddenly pofTcfled the Dutch ; but it had long been in them, and only flcpt till

awakened by the prefent war. 'I'hc reformed, whole opinions are (o favourable to de-

mocracy, and the Mi'mnonites, who publicly preach the equality of mankind, but treat

iill who ftand in their way without pity, are the real inllrutncnts which opprefs the

Stadtholdcr. Thefe enthufialls are without comparifon the richefl people in the repub-

lic ; they are alfo the moll numerous part of the inhabitants of fome of the greatell ci-

ties, for inllance, of [laerlem. The fuius which thefe advocates fur the natural equality

of mankind have lent out for many years pall at fix, eight, and even ten per cent, to

the poor nobility, have made the latter entirely dependant upon them. The confequence

of this is, that though their religious opinions will not allow them to take any part in

the government of the flate, their fecret influence is inexprellibly great. '1 hefe hypo-

crites, who confider it as a fin to wear metal buckles or buttons, but will ufe every fpc-

cies of meannefs to fill their purfes with the ducats of honed men, have ufurped lucn a

power, as to threaten the very near downfall of the Stadtholder, the only bond of union

which fubfills in the republic. The heads of the Dutch mob arc filled with every kind

of nonfenfe which thefe pretended faints can fuggell.—As they knew that the Stadtholder

was too forgiving, too good-hearted, and, if the truth be told, had too little experience

to make head againll a mob himfelf; the firfl thing they did was to procure the banifii-

mcnt of the acute, determined, and flubborn Duke of lirunfwick. His ruin was the

j)r<'ludc to the ruin of the Stadtholder, whom nothing can pollibly fave but a fpeedy

prare, which will reduce thefe republicans to their former inadivity.

It is enough ; this war has (hewn the republic to Europe in all her nakeJncfs ; it has

been made evident, that (lie has no folid conditution, nor, as the reft of the European
j>owers now Hand, (Irength enough to make her refpcctable as a friend, or formidable as

an enemy. For four-fcorc years flic was entirely forgot. Dining this period, the av.i-
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rice of individuals ftifled every idea, both of her former power and the public good.

Her neighbours, in the mean time, acquired great ftrength ; at length the Englilh

f;ave her a kick on the breech, and waked her out of her fleep : when (he had opened
icr eyes and feen how far flic was gone backwards, ftie llrove to make amends for her

negligence; but alllicr efforts were little better than grimaces, and only cxpofcd her to

the derifiuu of the world.

LETTER LXXI.
Q/icnff.

SINCE this town has been made a free port, the trade of it has very much increaf-

cd ; it is, however, much to be feared, that after the war it will relapfe into its former

infignificancy. All the Englifli, who are here, cry out on the dangerous entrance into

the havtn, by flormy north north-well and wellcrly winds, the narrow bafon, and the

want of many other convenicncies.

The fituation of Antwerp would have been much more advantageous for the ad-

vancement of trade, but the Dutch have locked up the mouth of the Schcld. Their

forts not only govern the river, as they (liould do according to treaty, but they have

literally flopped up the mouth of it. Sunken fliips filled with ftones, immenfc dykes of

ftonc, palliladoes, and other things of the kind, barely leave room enough for fmall

boats to go by. Twenty millions of guilders would not be enough, in twenty years, to

remove the impediments which the Dutch have '
1 in the way of the trade of

Antwerp.
There is no want of gold in Brabant and Flanders. Antwerp, BrufTels, Ghent, and

Bruges, are dill filled with the treafures which were amafl'ed, when thefe towns were
what England and Holland now are. The burgedes of thefe cities have a fliare in all

the great undertakings, and loans of the neighbouring nations. Their commerce of

exchange is immenle, probably infurancc is not fo fafe among the Dutch themfelves as

it is here. Antwerp is one of the mod famous places of infurance in the world.—In

the lad Bavarian war, tli-? court of Vienna, havin.'j, determined to raife a loan in thefe

countries, W(.ro adoniflud at the quicknefs with which the money was raifed ; but the

inhabitanis of Ghent and Au' wtrji It the regency know, that if there was occafion for

three or four times as much, it would be a> cadly procured. Ever lince that time the

court feenis to know the value of its poilinions in the Netherlands.

Notwithdanuing this, the indudry in th.lL' countries is upon the whole very different

from what it was. The heirs of tliofe treafures, which were accumulated between the

t\v:lfth and fixtcenth centuries, endeavour to make money ut taom in the eadeft way

;

nor is tli. ir way of living calculated to improve them to the utmod. They are the

mod extraordhiary compound of flothfulnefs and indudry, ftupidity and acutenefs,

ai^^ivlty and cowardlincl's, goodnefs of heart jmd treachery, that can w.ll be conceived.

An I'jigliihman once faid of them, " They have the impudence of the l-'rench, without

their pleafantry ; the pride and bigotry or tlu Spar.iards, without their fenfe of honour

;

the ferocity and harfluiefs of tlie Dutch, without ihtlr punchiality ; the debauchery of

the Germans, without their integrity ; and as to their bodies, they are blocks, froni

which the carver attempted to mnke iuigUflimen, bur could not cut them out." The
pifture is in general juif, as thelc inhabitants of the Netherlands are an ademblage of

all thefe nations.—But what they are mod confpicuous for, is want of honour. You
mud have agreements in writing in all the common tranfadions of life. You are in

danger of being lirll overcharged, ai;d then carried into a court of juftice by every
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workman of whom you bcfpeak a piece of work, if you do not put down your agrdc-

ment in black nnil white.

With rcfpeft to their bodies, they, anJ the Saxons, are the mod: like the Germans
def ribfd by Tacitus : their bodies arc of a very unwieldy luuke, and ad impcttim voida.

W'lat, toil, Tacims fays of the old Germans, th.it they can bear ntitiuT hujiger, nor

third, nor heat, nor cold, nor yet any ionj^ work, is true of them. In the imperial

armies they n;*e accounted p^doJ partifins, but are never pt»* to regular frvice without

extreme neccflity. They have an extreme abhorrence of dilcipline, and look upon it as

a fcvcre puniflimcnt to be fiibj; tt to the rules of the fervice. If thtir robberies and ma-
raudings are not overlooked ilicy do not lall a campaign. Inlliort, ic is only in adioa
<hat they (hew themfelves at all foldiers.

Spain, Iralv, and Portui^nl excepted, there is no country fo overloaded with monks
as the Aullrian Netherlands: there arc in many towns forty or fifty convents; i'lvcral

prelatures are worth 2oo,coo guilders, 20C0I. per ann. If you divide the income of

the country into four parts, one will be found to belong to the prielthood, one to the

nobility, one to the fovereign, and one to the people. 'Ihe bigotry and intolerance of
the inhabitants is biyond all defcription, and is a marvellous contrail lO the corruption

of their manners.

The nobility of this country are extremely rich, and live in a very high (lyle. Bruf-

felsis one of the mofl; beautiful and moll brilliant cities in Europe. It has loft a great

deal by the death of Prince Charles, who fpent 7^0,000 guilders a ye;ir in the city, and
whofe lofs li.is not been made up for, by the oecononiicnl Duke of Saxe- I'efchen. I

have not feen any where a finer place than the largo mar! ct-phce of this city ; all the

Jioufes in it are built in a (lyle and with a degree of magnilictnce that you hardly fee

any where out of Italy. You meet here with exceliint company, who are not difficult

of accefs to a llranger. There are fevcral clubs, after the manner of the Englifli,

where you find the greatcft ircedom and good humour. One of the beft of thel'e con-

Cftsof the Uuke of Arenberg, Mr. Hopp, the Dutch minifler, (a man in general efteem

on account of his knowledge and good qualities) our minifter, fomc of the nobility of

the place, and fome Englifli. No man can become a member but by ballot. The
room in which they meet commands a very fine view ot the public walks, on one fide

of which it (lands. The club meets twice a week : a mejuber has the privilege of in-

troducing (Irangers, almoft without any difficulty. Linguet was a member of this club.

The fublcripticn is four louis-d'ors each member, for five months ; for this they have

a fumptuous table ; the wine is paid for feparatc. There arc fevcral other lefler afibcia-

tions of this kind in Brufiels ; nor have I met with a place in which this appendage of

refined life and manners was better undorHood than it is here. Since the Englilh have

come fo much to Oftend, and the court ol Vienna has flattered tlietn with the hopes of

making a peace for them, every thing in Bruflels is become Englilh ; they ride, play,

hunt, and eat, a /' y'ngloijc, and all the iocicties arc become clubs. The town at lead

has loft nothing by this.

The Duko of Saxe-Tefclun, the governor, lives very quietly with his wife ; he flrewij

bimfelf not to be a lover of large companies or e.xpcnce, nctvviihllanding that he has an

income of 4,coc,coc imperial guilders, or 40,000!. per annum. The yXrchduchefs fi l-

dom (hews herA If with the externals of imperial magniriceiicc ; her principles on this

point are much the lame as thofe of her hulLand; her favc utite anuilinienf is hunting
;

there are few perfons tliat are better hands at (hooting flying than (he is; (he has had a
wonderlul education, as well as her otlvr fillers.

imperial court by his principles of government.

5

Her hulband too does honour to ihc
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There is no province in the hereditary dominions of the Houfe of Auflrla, the ftatea

of which have preferved a degree of refpeft equal to that which thofe of the Nether-

lands ftill poffefs ; I imagine that it is the affluence in which the burgeffes live that

has made them preferve fentiments of liberty, which you look for in vain in Hungary j

then their interefts have rendered nobility entirely dependant on the court ; the want
of large cities too mud have very much lightened the trouble of the imperial court,

when it found itfelf compelled to undermine the privileges of the dates of Hungary.
Even in Lombardy, the power of the nobility proved a weak dam againft the power of

the court. But this power the common burghers are at all times interefted in leffening,

as they have more to give and lefs to expedt from the court than the other members of

the date. The didance of the imperial refidence, and the example of Holland, which

the court of Vienna has perpetually before its eyes, will no doubt have contributed

fomething towards keeping up the old conditution of this country.

Singular are the events which take place in this earth of ours. The revolution which
made Holland a free commonwealth, broke out in the Audrian Netherlands. Whilft

every tbmg here w as already in motion, the Dutch thought not in the lead of making
themfelves free. Nor would they ever have been fo by their own exertions, as even in

the earlied times of the republic they announced the flothfulnefswhich dill renders thenl

remarkable. It was only fuch a fmeular genius as the Prince of Orange, who could

have fecured them the freedom which they feemed to have no defire of for themfelves.

IJut fee how ma? .^rs have ended ; religion took the prefent provinces of Audria from
an undertaking ic .vhich they had drll laid their hands, and now they are made ufe of

to opprefs Holland. What a contradidion

!

LETTER LXXII.

OJend*
TO-MORROW, brother, I Avail fail for England } but before I go, permit me to

take one general review of the whole.

Germany, taking in Silefia, is at lead one fifth larger than France. It contains about

twelve thoufand fquare miles. The foil is different, in difterent parts. A great part of

it however is produtkive to a degree which, France and Italy only excepted, is not to be

found in any other country in our part of the world. The immenfe mafles of rock in

the fouthern parts of the circles ofAudria and J^avaria, and the fands of the north, which

almod comprehend the whole circles of Lower Saxony, Brandenburg, Pomerania, the

Laufitz, and the north of Wedphalia, art not, it is true, capable of fuch cultivation as

the upper parts of Germany ; but this would be a great advantage if once the intereds

of the whole were common. The mountains of the South contain almod every kind

of metal in prodigious quantities, and in the greated perfedlion, and the fandy places of

the North, together with the bed wood for building (hips, furniili hemp, dax, and wool,

in great abundance.

Bohemia, Moravia, Silefia, the archduchy of Audria, Bavaria, Suabia, the countiics

about the Rhine, the Audrian Netherlands, and thofe parts of the circle of Upper
Saxony, which are not in the polTeflion of the King of Prulfia, produce com, cattle,

wine, and all the fird necefl'ari(;s of life, in fuch plenty as not only to be fufiicient for the

fupply of all Germany, but even for great exportations.—In a word, Germany is the

only country in Europe, which is independent of all the world, for a fupply of all the

neced'aries aid conveniences which a large and flouridiing date requires, or which a

great power dands in need of for its defence. France is deficient in wood, cattle, (par*
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ticularly hoiTes) the mod neceflary metals, and linen ; and Ruflia is obliged to import

wine, wood, horfes for hard fervice, and various other articles; but Germany has

every thing which thefe two very rich, and in many rcfpefts very different countries

produce, and a great fuperfluity of what they want befides.

The lad mentioned and befl provinces of Germany, contain about fix thoufand four

hundred fquare miles. To judge of the population you muft reckon two thoufand

five hundred men for every fquare mile ; at lead a variety of different eftimates agree

in this ; and if Bavaria, Heffe, and fome other countries fall fomewhat below this caU

culation ; others, as Auftria, Wirtemberg, the Netherlands, and different parts of the

circle of Upper Saxony, go beyond it. This part of Germany contains alfo about fix-

teen millions of inhabitants.

The other part contains about five thoufand fix hundred fquare miles. It is difficult

to eftimate the population of this part. Some countries, as for inftance Upper Auftria,

have two thoufand fouls in every fquare mile. Magdeburgh, Halberftadt, Minden,
Brunfwick, Hildcflieim, and many others have two thoufand five hundred. On the other

hand, the Hanoverian dominions, Brandenburg, Pomerania, and Mecklenburg, and many
others, have not more than one thoufand men in every fquare mile. It is my opinion

that in order to eftimate the population of this part of Germany, you muft reckon one
thoufand feven hundred men, for every fquare mile, which will give nine millions five

hundred thoufand for this part, and make the whole twenty-five millions five hundred
thoufand. In his treatife de la Litteraiure Alcmande^ the King of Pruffia reckons

twenty-fix millions for the whole country, an eftimate which appears to me to come
neareft to the truth. The manifefto which the Emprefs of Ruffia prefented to the

court of Vienna, on account of the Lift difturbances about Bavaria, contains thefe re-

markable words. " It is the the bufinefs of all the powers of Europe to fee that the

balance of Germany be not difturbed, for if it be, the ftrength of the country and its

fituation will enable it to difturb the peace of all Europe." This is an undeniable

truth; France and Italy are the only countries which can vie with Germany in population.

This extenfive country has not yet nearly arrived at the degree of cultivation of which

it is capable, not even at that of France. The peace of Ilubertlburg, is the a:ra of

its cultivation ; agriculture and induftry have been univcrfiil every fince that period.

Germany has t.^kcn much larger and quicker ft rides to cultivation than any other

European power. It at once exerted all its ftrength to fill up the gaps which had
been made in it by the deftruftive war of thirty years. The very partition of the coun-

try into lb many ftates, prejudicial as it is to the exertion of power for the purpofe of

foreit^n conquefts, has been of advantage to the internal cultivation. At prefent the

firft princes in Germany contend with each other who fliall m;ike the beft improve,

ments in the adminiftration of jullicc, in education, and police, and who ftiall do moft

for the promotion of induftry and commerce, with as much cagernefs, as they for-

merly contended who ftiould be foremoft in pomp and idle magnificence. No where
is there fo thorough a convictirn of the value of men and their different occupations,

an no where is there fo great a ftir made to improve them for the advantage of the

whole as in Germany. With refpeft to legiflation and the true intcrefts of a country,

there has been a benevolent light fpread in moft parts of this empire, which docs not

only, as in France, point out the gaps, but encourages the princes and their fcrvants to

fill them up. Without a doubt, Germany, as well as the reft of Europe, is much in-

debted to the King of Pruffia, the firft practical philofopher, who, in modern times,

has been feen on the throne. It was he who began the glorious revolution, whicii

has made fuch changes in Germany during the laft twenty years ; he taught his neigh-
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hours that theintcren: of princes and their fubjeds are the fame ; he began to take off

I' "til which was thrown over adminiflration ; finally, he fubilued the little tyrants

c ngft the priefls and nobility, who fattened on the fubftaoce of the citizen and pea-
<";,(!, Military as his government may appear to you fiiperficial obfervers, it is to this

military government, aiul the invitations of it in ether countries, that Germany is in^

debted for a peace of twenty years, which flie had not known for many centuries be-

fore, and in the courfc of which fho firfl began to feel what (lie really was. Perfetl legif-

lation, without a doubr, is the fummit of all iuiinan attainments; flie alone can make
us happy ; flie alone produces fociable men, and eflimstcs the value of them ; and how
proud ought not Germany to be of Frederick, Jofcph and Catharine, three legiflative

geniufes exifling together at the fame period, the like to whom many centuries fel-

dom produce one.

The peculiar turn of the Germans feems to be for philofophy ; they are diftinguiflied

from all the nations in Europe, for cool and juft judgments, united with extreme in-

duftry ; they wore the firit who threw a light on mathematics and general phyfics

;

next they darted through theology, then hi(loi-y, and finally legiflation, with the fame
philofophical fpirit.—They will do well to leave to other nations the prize of wit, for

which they will always contend in vain.

If Germany could make itfelf one great people ; if it was united under one gover-

nor ; if the interefts of a fingle prince were not often in oppofition to the good of the

whole ; if all the members were fo well compared into one body, that the fuperfluous

fap of the one could circulate and invigorate the reft, what nmch greater fteps towards

cultivation would the empire then make ! But then Germany would give laws to all

Europe. How powerful, as things even now are, are the two houfes of Aullria and
Brandenburg, the greatnefs of whofe ftrength confifts in their German pofleffions, and
who yet neither poffefs the half nor even the beft parts of the country. Conceive this

country in fuch a fituation as that no burthenfome excife fliould opprefs the internal

commerce of the different provinces ; no cuftoms fliould prohibit exports all over
the world ; in fuch a fituatioh as that the immenfe fums that it gives for outlandifli

commodities, which itfelf can furnifli, fhould be fpared—or that it could become a na-

val power, for which it has fuch ports and fuch plenty of provifions, that it could itfelf

employ the numerous colonies it fends out to the reft of Europe :—conceive this—
what country in the world could then cope with Germany ?

The character of men depends for the moft part on their government. The charac-

ter of the Germans has in general as little brilliancy in it as the conlHtution of the em-
pire ; they have none of the national pride and patriotifm by which the Britons, Spa-
niards, and our own countrymen are diftinguifhed, fond as their poets have been, for

fome time paft, of afcribing thefe qualities to them. Their pride and patriotic fenti-

ments only extend to the part of Germany in which they are born ; to the reft of their

countrymen they are ftrange as to any ftrangers, nay, in feveral parts of Germany,
they are much fonder of ftrangers than they are of their own countrymen. It is the

fenfe of weaknefs of the leffer powers of Germany which damps their national pride ;

it is only bccaufe Germany cannot ufe its power altogether, and that other nations feel

their ftrength, that it has been defpifcd by the inhabitants of other countries, who yet

have nothing to boaft above it, fave a fafter bond of union among themfelves, or a ri-

diculous pride. We feldoni judge of men from their inner worth, fo much as from
the external appearance they make in the world. We cftimate the Ruliians, Englifli,

&c. according to the idea we have t;'kcn up of the vhole nation i and though the in-
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diTidoal may happen to be, as he often is, ten times more barbarous than a German,
ive give him credit for the fame and worth of his illudrious countrymen.

Though the character of the Germans be not fo brilliant as that of other nations, ftill

it is not deftitute of its peculiar excellencies. The German is the man of the world.

He lives under every fky, and conquers every natural obdacle to his happinefs. His in.

duftry is inexhauftible. Poland, Hungary, Ruflia, the Englifli and Dutch colonies, are

much indebted to German emigrants. Even the fird (lates in Europe owe to Germany
great part of their knowledge. Reditude is aifo an almoft univerfal charafieriflic of

the people of this country ; nor are the manners of the peafants and thofe of the inha-

bitants of the lefler cities, by any means fo corrupt as thofe of France and other coun«

tries ; it is owing to this, that, notwithftanding the great emigrations, the country is flill

fo well peopled. To conclude, frugality on the fide of the Proteftants, and franknefs

and goodheartednefs on the fide of the Catholics, are brilliant national chara£teriflics.

TRAVELS
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TRAVELS IN DENMARK:
By W. COXE*.

Chap. \.'—Pa(fage of the Sound.^—Entrance into Dentnark.—Elfinore.—^ToU of the Sound,
—Cronborg Caftle and Palace.—Anecdote of Queen Matilda.— Hamlet*s Garden,'—
Hi/iory of Hamletfrom Saxo-Grammaticus.'—Copenhagen.—JJle of Amak.

MARCH 22. We embarked at Helfmgborg, and croffed the Sound, which fepa-

rates Denmark from Sweden. The wind blew frefli and was diredly contrary j but
by tacking we reached Elfmore in an hour and a half : the diredt diftance between
the neareft points of the two coafts is about three miles. Midway we had a fine view
of the oppofite (hores, with the towns of Helfmgborg and Elfinore ; the former crowned
by an ancient tower ; the latter diftinguiflied by the palace of Cronborg, a lefs roman-
tic, but no lefs beautiful objefl:. The fhores of Sweden to the north of Helfmgborg are

deep and rocky ; but decreafe in height towards the fouth, and become low and flat.

Thofe of Zealand confift partly of ridges of fand, and partly of floping fhores covered

with wood.

Elfinore is a well-built town, and makes a better appearance than thofe to which we
had lately been accuftomed j the houfes are of brick. It was a fmall village, contain-

ing a few fifliermen's huts, until 1445, when it was made a ftaple town by Eric of Po»
merania, who conferred on the new fet.lers confiderable immunities, and built a caftle

for their defence !• From that period it gradually increafed in fize and wealth, and is

now, next to Copenhagen, the mort commercial place in Denmark. It contains five

thoufand inhabitants, among whom are a confiderable number of foreign merchants,

and the confuls of the principal nations trading to the Baltic.

'J he paffage of the Sound is guarded by the fortrefs of Cronborg, which is fituated

en the edge of a peninfular promontory, the neareft point of land to the oppofite coaft

of Sweden. It is ftrongly fortified towards the ftiore by baftions, and regular entrench-

ments; and towards the fea by feveral batteries, mounted with fixty cannon, thelargeft

forty-eight pounders. Every veflel in pafling lowers her top-iails, and pays a toll at

Elfinore. It is generally alferted that this fortrcls guards the Sound ; and that all

Ihips nmft, on account of fhoal wnters and currents, fteer fo near the batteries, as

tobeexpofed to theii fire, in cafe of refufal. This however is a miftaken notion. On
account, indeed, of numerous and oppofite currents in the Sound, the fafeft pafiage lies

near the fortrefs ; but the water in any part is of fufficieat depth for veflTels to keep at a

diftance from the batteries, and the largeft (hips can even fail clofe to the coaft of Swe-

den
J.

The conftant difcharge, however, of the toll, is not fo much owing to the

• From his Travels in Poland, &c, Fiftli Edition, i8o2. ' *,

)• MefTenii Scandia lUuftrata, Lib. ill. p. 50.

J ThcaiTcrtion was fully verified by ilie mcraoralile paffage of the Britilh fleet, with Idconfiderable da-

mage, inMarchiSri.
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ftrengih of the forfrefs, as to a compliance with the public law of Europe. Many dif.

putts have arifcn conccrnini; the right which the crown of Denmark has to inipuio thi;,

duty. The Kings of Sweden, in particular, claiming an equal title to the free pailage

of the Strait, were for fome time exempted by treaty; but in 1720, Frederic I. agreed,

that Swedifli vtflels flioulJ be fubjctl: to the ufual impolls. All veflcls, befide a fmail

duty, are rated at 1 } per cent, of their cargoes, except the Knglifli, French, Dutch, and

Swedilh, which pay only one per cent. ; in return, the crown takes the charge of con-

fhuding light-houfes, and ere^ing fignals to mark the flioals and rocks, from the Calc-

gate to the entrance of the Baltic. The tolls of the Sound, and of the two Bells, fupply

an annual revenue of above ioo,oool.

The palace of Cronborg, which Hands in the fortrefs, is a fquare Gothic building of

free-ftone. From an infcription over the gate, it was begun by Frederic II., and has

"been repaired and augmented by fucceeding fovereigns. It contains nothing worthy of

particular defcription, excepting two good portraits of Frederic II. and Chriftian IV.,

and feveral battle-pieces, reprefenting the wars of Chridian V.

Ii. this palace was imprifoned the late unfortunate Queen Matilda. During her con-

finement Ine inhabited the governor's apartment, and had permifiion to walk on the fide-

batteries, or on the leads of the tower. She was uncertain of the fate that awaited her,

^ndhad great reafon to apprehend, that the party which occafioned her arred meditated

more violent meafures. When theEnglifli minilter* at Copenhagen brought an order

for her enlargement, which he had obtained by his fpirited conduct, flie was furprized

with the unexpected intelligence, inftantly burft into a flood of tears, embraced him iu

a tranfport ofjoy, and called him her deliverer. After a (hort conference, he propofed

that her majelly Hiould immediately embark on board a fhip that was waiting to carry

her from a kingdom in which (he had experienced fuch a train of misfortunes. But,

however anxious fhe was to depart, one circumftance checked the exccfs of her joy : a
few months before her imprifonment (he was delivered of a princcfs, whom fhe fuckled

herfelf. 1 he rearing of this child had been her only comfort, and fhe conceived a more
than parental attachment to it, as the conftant companion of her mifery. The infant

was alHi£ted with the meafles ; and, having nurfed it with unccafing folicitude, (lie was
deOrous of continuing her attention and care. Thefe circumftances had fo endeared the

child to her, rendered more fufceptible of tendernefs in a prifon than in a court, that

when an order for detaining the young princefs was intimated, (he tellified the (Irongefl

emotions of grief, and could nor, for feme time, be prevailed on to bid a final adieu.

At length, after bellowing repeated careircs on this darling object of her afFcclion, flie

ii tired to thevcflel in an agony of dcfpair, and remained on deck, her eyts fixed on the

palace of Cronborg, wi.ich coiitaincd her cl;ild, until darkncfs intirccpted the viow.

The vefTcI having made little way during night, at day-break fhe oblerved with fond fa-

t'bfaclion that the palace was flill vifiblo, and could not be perfuaded to enter the cabin

as lon!^ as (lie could diiajver the fainted glimpfe of the battlements. Matilda afterwards

refidcd at '/.oil, where flic died of a fcarht fever.

Queen Matilda was naturally of a lively difpofition, until her misfortunes brought on
a flttlL-d niilancholy. In focicly (he tneteavonred to dillenible her forrows, and alTume
a checrfiilncfs to which her heart was a ftranger. She became extremely fond of foil-

tudc; and, when aIon<^, indulged her grief in the mod bitter lamentations. She re-

tained, to her tail moments, the moil unaflVfted attachment to her children in Den-
jnark : with all the anxiety of a parait fljc made repeated enquiries after them, and was

Mr aft'.rvards Sir Robert Miiiray Koitli,

delighted
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delighted with receiving the minuted accounts of their health, amufemcnts^ and educa-

tion. Having obtained their portraits, (he placed them in her moll retired apartment
j

often apodrophized them as if prefent *, and addrelTed them in the tendered manner.
Adjoining to the royal palace, which dands about half a mile from Cronborg, is a

garden which curiofity led us to vifit ; it is called Hamlet's Garden, and is faid, by tra-

dition, to be the very fpot where the murder of his father was perpetrated. The houfe

is of modern date, and fituated at the foot of a fandy ridge near the fea ; the garden
occupies the fide of the hill, and is laid out in terraces rifmg one above anollier. £1-

finore is the fcene of Shakefpeare's Hamlet ; and the original hidory from which that

divine bard derived the principal incidents of his play is founded on ia£ls, but fo deeply

buried in remote antiquity, as render it difficult to difcriminate truth from fable. Saxo-
Gratr.maticus, who flourilhed in the twelfth century, is the earlieft hidorian of Denmark
who relates the adventures of Hamlet. His account is extrnfted, and much altered, by
Bellcforefl, a French author; an Knglifh tranflation of whofe romance was published

under the title of the " Hiftorye of Hamblet f," and from this iranllation Shakcfpeare

formed the ground-work of his play, though with many alterations and additions.

As Saxo-Grammaticus is an author whofe works are in the hands of but ftw pcrfons,

and as I never met v/ith an Englifli tranflation, it cannot be unacceptable to give a fhort

Iketch of Hamlet's hidory, as recorded in the Danifli Annals |, that lut reader may
compare the original charafter with that delineated by Shakefpeare.

Long before the introdudion oi chridianity into Denmark, Horwendillus, prefect, ci

King of Jutland, was married to Geruthra, or Gertrude, daughter of Riiric King ol

Denmark, by whom he had a fon, called Amlettus, or Hamlet. Fengo murders lii.>

brother Horwendillus, marries Gertrude, and afcends the throne. Harnlct, to a>,oid

his uncle's jealoufy, counterfeits folly; and is rcprefcnted as fuch an abhoner of fall'c-

hood, that, though he condantly frames the mod cvafive and even abfind anfwcri;, yet

artfully contrives never to deviate from truth. Fengo, fufpeding the reality of his nud-
nefs, endeavours, by various methods §,to difcover the real date of his mind : amoiigll

others, he departs from Elfmore, concerts a meeting between Hamlet and Gertnidc,

concluding that he would not withhold his fcntiments from his own mother, and orders

I

* I received thia anecdote from a pcrfon at ZcU, who had more than once overheard ihi^ afTcaiiig aJ .

drcfs.

f The only copy I ever faw of this work is In the h"brary of Trinity colh'ge, C.inilnid^e, In thccnriouu

collection relative to iliCvSchooI of Shakefpeare, given by the late Mr. CapcU to that fdcic-ty- It Ij in hht'

letter, entitled, the Hiflory of Ilaiublit; inijirinttd by Richard I'lrndocke fur Thomas Favicr.— The hsai'

of the chapters are gi\en in Mr. Cwp^U's pollhunioiis work, the School of Shakefpeare, vol. iii. p. <_> .
; atiJ.

a few extrafts in Midone'ii Supplcnient to johnfon's and Stcvcnfuii'i Shakcfp.-.irc.

f Sax. Gram. lib. iii. and iv

j Among other attempts, Fengo ordered his conipanlons to leave him in a letirjd fp^t, and a yoiiiif;

woman was placed in his way, with a view to extort irorn him a confeflion that his folly «as tcuinterteited.

Ham'et ^^ollM have f.dkn into the fnare, if a friend had not fecrctly conveyed to him inti.Tii;;eni.e of thi?

treachery ; he carried the woman to a more fccret place, and obtained her promife not to betray him, whicli

flic riadily gave, as flic had been brought up with him from her Infancy. Being aflitd, on his return home,
if he had indulged hi.-i paflion, he anfwcred in the afllrmatlve ; but rendered himfelf not believed by the molt

artfid fubterfiigis, which, though true, feemed evidently to mark a difordered undenlanding, and by the

pofitivc denial of the woman. «' Upon this woman," as Capell obferves, •' is grounded Shakefpeare's

Ophelia ; and his deliverance from this fnare by a friend, fuggeiled his Horatio:"—•• The rude outlines,"

as Mr. Malone remarks, " of thofe chara£\ers " •' But in this piece there are no traits of the character of

Polonius: there is, indeed, a counfellor, and he places himfelf in the Q^neen's chamber behind the arras ;

biH this is the whole. The gholl of the old Hamlet is likewlfc the offspring of our author's creative ima*

ginaiion." Scq CarcU'* School of Shakefpeare, vol. iii p.. JO; andMalone'g Supplement, p. 553.

a .courtier
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a courtier to conceal himfdf, unknown to both, for the purpofe of overhearing thei'r

converfation.

The courtier repairs to the Queen's apartment, and hides hiinfelf under a heap of

ftraw •. Hamlet, on entering the cabinet, fufpefting the prclence of fome fpy, imitates,

after his ufual affcdation of folly, the crowing of a cock, and fliaking his arms like

V'ings, jumps f upon the heap of ftraw, till feeling the courtier, he draws his fword,

kills him, cuts the body to pieces, boils it, and gives it to tiie hogs. He then avows

to his mother, that he only perfonated a fool ; reproaches her for her incelluous mar-

riage with the murderer of her hufband, and concludes his rcmonllrances by faying,

** Inftead, therefore, of condoling my infanity, deplore your own infamy, and learn to

lament the deformity of your own mind."

The Queen is filent, but is recalled to virtue by thefe admonitions. Fengo returns to

Elfmore, fends Hamlet to England under the care of two courtiers, and requefts the

King, by a letter, to put him to death. Hamltt difcovers and alters the letter •, and on
their arrival in England, the King orders the two courtiers to immediate execution, and

betroths his daughter to Hamlet, who gives many allonifliiug proofs, of a tranfcendent

underftanding.

At the end of the year he returns to Denmark, and alarms the court by his unexpefl-

ed appearance ; as a report of his death had been fpread, and preparations were making
for his funeral.

Having re-affumed his affefted infanity, he purpofely wounds his fingers in drawing

his fword, which the by-ftanders immediately fallen to the fcabbard. He afterwards

invites the principal nobles to an entertainment, makes them intoxicated, and in that

flate covers them with a large curtain, which he fallens to the ground with wooden
pegs ; he then fets fire to the palace, and the nobles, enveloped in the curtain, perilh ia

the flames. During this tranfadion he repairs to Fcngo's apartment, and taking the

fword which lay by the fide of his bed, puts his own in its place ; he inftantly awakens

and informs him, that Hamlet is come to revenge the murder of his father. Eengo
ftarts from his bed, feizes the fword, but unable to draw it, falls by the hand of Hamlet.

The next morning, when the populace were alfcmbled to view the ruins of the palace,

Hamlet fummons the remaining nobles, and in a mafterly fpeech, lays open the motives

of his own condudt
;
proves his uncle the aflaflin of his father, and concludes in the fol-

lowing words

:

" Tread upon the aflies of the monfter, who, polluting the wife of his murdered bro-

ther, joined inceft to parricide, and ruled over you with the moft oppreflive tyranny.

Receive me as the minifter of a juft revenge, as one who felt for the fuftcrings of his

father and his people. Confider me as the pcrfon who has purged the difgrace of his

country, extinguilhed the infamy of his mother, freed you from the defpotifm of a mon-

* Straw wai formerly fprfad over tlic floors as an article of luxury.

f This part Hands thus in the EiiglKh account: *' Tho coiinl'illor entered fecretly into the Qucenc's
chamber, and there hid himfclfe behind tiie arras, and loiijr before the Q^iecnc and Hamlet came thither;

who being crafticand politique, as foonc as he was within the chamber, doubting fome treafon, and fearinp,

if he Ihould fpeakc fevcrdy and wifely lo his nioihcr, touching his fecret practices, hee fliould be undtr-

ftood and by that means intercepted, ufcd his ordinary manner of difliniuiaticui, and began to come (r.crow)

like a cockc, beating with his arms (in fuch manner as cockes u:cd to llrike with their wings,) upon tlie

han^iu^s of the chambers, whereby, feeling fomcthing ilirring under them, he cried, a rut! anil! and
prcientTy drawing his fworde, thrnll it into the hangingii, which done, he pulled the counfellor (half deadc)
out by ttie heels, made an end of killing him, and being flain, cut his body in pieces, which he caufed tu

be boiled, and then call it into an open vault or privie." Malonc's Supplement, vul. i. p. 357.

II fler,
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(Icr, whofe crimes, if he had lived, would have daily increafud, and terminated in your
deflrudion. Acknowledge my ferviccs, and if I have dcferved it, prefent me with the

crown : behold in me the author of thefe advantages, no degenerate perfon, no parri-

cide, but the rightful fucceflbr to the throne, and the pious avenger of a father's mur-
der. I have refcucd you from flavery, reftored you to liberty, and re-eflabliflied your

glory ; I have dcftroyed a tyrant, and triumphed over an affailin. The recompence is

in your hands
; you can eflimate the value of my fervices, and in your virtue I reft my

hopes of reward." This fpeech had the dcfired efFefl ; the greater part of the aflem-

bly flicd tears, and all who are prefent unanimoufly proclaim him King amid repeated

acclamations.

Hamlet, foon after his elevation, fails to England, and orders a fliield to be made, on
which the principal a£lions of his life are reprofcnted. The King receives him with

feigned demonftrations ofjoy ; falfcly affures him that his daughter is dead, and recom-

mends him to repair to Scotland as his ambaflador, and pay his addrcffes to Queen Her-
metrudra. He gives this inHdious advice with the hopes that Hamlet may perifh in the

attempt ; as the Queen, who was remarkable for her chaftity and cruelty, had fuch

an averfion to all propofals of marriage, that not one of her fuitors had efcaped falling

a facrifice to her vengeance. Hamlet, in oppofition to all difficulties, performs the

embafly, and by the affiflance of his fhield, which infpires the lady with a favourable

opinion of his wifdom and courage, obtains her in marriage, and returns with her to

England. Informed, by the Princefs to whom he is betrothed, that her father medi-

tates his affaflination, Hamlet avoids his fate by wearing armour under his robe, puts to

tleath the King of England, and fails to Denmark with his two wives, where he is fooa

afterwards killed in a combat with Vigletus, fon of Ruric. Hamlet, adds the hiftorian,

was a Prince, who, if his good fortune had been equal to his deferts, would have rivalled

the Gods in fplendour ; and in his adions would have exceeded even the labours of

Hercules *.

The diflance from Elfmoro to Copenhagen is Uventy miles ; our route lay occafion-

ally by the fide of the fea, fometimes through fmall woods of beech and oak, and at

other times through an open country rifing into acclivities ; the foil is fandy, mixed with

loam, well cultivated, and yields all forts of grain. The cottages are numerous and
neat, built with brick, and many of them white-waflicd. We had an excellent road,

for which convenience we paid feveral tolls j a tax from which we had been exempt-

ed in Poland, Ruflia, and Sweden. We reached the metropolis towards the clofe of the

evening.

Copenhagen (lands on a fmall promontory on the cafLcrn coaft of the ifle of Zealand,

in a flat and marfliy fituation. It formerly belonged to the bifliop of llolkild, and was
not diftinguifhed by the royal rcfidcncc until 1443, during the reign of Chriftopher of

Bavaria ; fince which period it has been gradually enlarged and beautified, and is be-

come the capital of Denmark.
The annual lift of births in Copenhagen being, on an average of feveral years, efli-

mated at two thoufand eight hundred and tliirty, and of deaths at two thoufand nine

hundred and fifty-five, v;e may efiimat.' the population at eighty thoufand fouls.

Copenhagen is the bcft-built city of the north, although excelled by Peterfburgh in

fuperb edifices; yet as it contains no wooden houfes, it does not Jifplay that ftriking

contrail of meaiineis and magnificence, but in general exhibits a more uniform appear-

Hie Amiethi exitus fiiit ; qui fi jiarem naturoc atqne fortun* inilulgentiam expcrtus fuiffet, scquanet

fulgoie lupcros ; Ikrcuka virtiuihus oi)cra tiaiifccntlini t.
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ance. The city is furrounded towards the land with ramparts and baftions, a wet ditch,

and a few out-works ; the circumference meafurcs between four and five miles. The
flrcets are well paved, with a footway on each fide, which is narrow and inconve-

nient. '1 he greater part of the buildings are of brick, and a few of free-flone brought
from Germany : the houfes of the nobility are in general fplendid, and conllruded in

the Italian llyle of architeduro.

The royal palace is a magnificent pile of hewn flonc, the wings and flablcs of brick

ftiiccocd. It was built by Chriftian the Sixth in feven years, as the infcription informed

mc, without laying a fingle tax on his fubjefts. The enormous expencc may be in

fomc meafurc eftimated by the dimenfions. The front is three hundred and fixty-fe-

vcn feet in length, the fides three hundred and eighty.nine, and the height one hundred
and fourteen ; it has fix ftories, of which three are mezzonines. In tho fourth ftory

are the grandell fuit of apartments, both as to fizc and decoration. The concert-room

is one hundred and twenty-eight feet by thirty-eight. I'he Ritter S<;<7/, or Knight's I'a-

loon, is remarkable for the grandeur and elegance of the proportions ; it is one hun-

dred and twenty-eight feet long, fixty-two broad, and forty-eight high ; it is lighted

by feveral chryftal chandeliers, and many gilded urns placed on the baluftrades of a
gallery *.

Among numerous piiEtures of the Kings and Queens of Denmark, I was flruck with

a portrait of Chriftian the Fourth on board a (hip engaged with the Swcdifh fleet. In

the middle of the engagement the King was ftruck by a fplinter ; two of his teeth were
beat out, his ear torn, his right eye forced from the focket, and he was thrown on the

deck with great violence. His attendants, fuppofing him dead, made bitter lamenta-

tions ; when the King, fuddenly recovering from the fwoon into which he had been
thrown by the agony of pain, darted up, bound his wounds with his handkerchief, and
continued giving his orders with great compofuro until the Svvedifli fleet retired. The
painter has chofen the point of time in which the King, having recovered from his fwoon
and bound his wound, is exerting himfelf in the niidft of the aclion, and has happily

fucceeded in throwing great animation over the whole figure.

The royal llables are perhaps the mod magnificent in F.urope. The racks of one,

which contains ftalls for forty-eight horfes, are of copper, and the columns that divide

the (tails are of brick (luccoed white. Another contains one hundred and forty-cight

flails ; and the racks and pillars w hich fupport the roof and feparate the flails are of

Norwegian marble.

'i'he bufy fpirit of commerce is vifible in Copenhagen. The haven is always crowded
with merchant-fliips, and the ftreets are interlefted by broad canals, which bring the

merchandize clofe to the vvarehoufes that line the quays. This city owes its principal

beauty to a dreadful fire in 1728, that deftroyed five churches and fixty-feven (Ireets,

which were rebuilt in the modern ftyie. The new part of the town raifed by the late

King Frederic V. is extremely beautiful ; it confifls of an oflagon, containing four uni-

form and elegant buildings of hewn (hnie, and of four broad itrcets leading to it in op-

ponte dircclions. In the middle of the area (lands an equeftrian (latue of Frederic in

bronze, as large as life, which is juftly admired ; it was cafl: at the expence of the Eaft

India Company by Saly, and cod 8o,oool. dcrling.

On the 25th of March we accompanied Mr. Delaval, our minider, to court, and
were honoured with private audiences by Chridian VII., the Queen-dowager Juliana

Waria, her ("on Prince Frederic, and his confort the Princcfs Sophia-Frederica. Wc

Thii magnificent palace waj burnt in 1793-

were
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werr' Jtprivctl of il\c honour of paying our rofpeds to the Prince Royal, as ho was at

that iinli; iiulifpofcJ. Durin;^ our Ihiy at Cop'.nihagcn there were only two public lueot-

ings at court : the company air.nililoii at (ix in tlio I'vcning. At one of theft niet't-

iuga was u concert, in which a Danilli tranflation of IVrj^olefi's Stabat Mtitcr, with the

original nuilic, was pel fornud. 'I'hc K'uvr afterwards fat down to Loo with the Queen
l\)waj;er, Prince Frederic, Prlncefs Sophia, Count BcrnfdorlT the prime niinifter, and
the Pruilian anibalfador.

As our Hay at (^(/pcnhagon was fhort, and principally during paflion week, which the

!i:\tives oblerve witii great llridnefs, wc had not many opportunities of experiencing

tlie hofpltality oi the Danilh nobility ; though they were much inclined to honour us

with all thofe marks of attention and civility which arc ufually paid to ftrangers. Among
dther inflanccs of politcnefs, wc received an invitation to an alfetnbly and fupper from
Count Rlolck, who was favourite and prime minifter to Frederic V. The Count's

houfe, which (lands in the oftagon, is a magnificent building fuperbly finifhed. He
pofleflcs feveral fine pidures ; his collodion of foifils, fliells, minerals, and petrifadions,

defervcs the notice of tl!e naturalift : it is particularly rich in native produdions of

Denmark, exhibiting many fine fpecimcns of the gold, filver and copper mines, from
Norway, and of lava from Mount Hecla in Iceland.

Among the moft curious colledions in Copenhagen, the Royal Mufeum, or Cabinet

of Rarities, merits the firft place. This colledion, which was begun by Frederic \U,

is depofited in eight apartments, and ranged in the following order : animals, ihellsy

minerals, paintings, antiquities, medals, drclfes, arms and implements of the Laplanders.

The fliort time which I employed in examining thefe apartments did not permit me to

take a minute and accurate account of the principal curiofities, which the reader will

hnd dcfcribed in Mufeum Regium Jacobai.

Part of Copenhagen, which is called Chriftianfhafen, is built on the Ifle of Amak,
which generally attrads the curiofity of foreigners. Amak is four miles long, and
two broad, and is chiefly peopled by the defcendants of a colony from EaftFrlefland, to

whom the ifland was configned by Chriftian IL at the requell of his wife £lizabeth|

filter of Charles V. for the purpofeof fupplying her with vegetables, cheefe, and butter.

From the intermarriages of thefe colonics with the Danes, the prefent inhabitants are

cliielly defcend<'d ; but as they wear their own drefs, and enjoy peculiar privileges,

they appear a didind race from the natives. The ifland contains fix villages, and be-

tween three and four thoufand fouls ; it has two churches, in which the minilters preach

occafionally in Dutch and Danifli. The inhabitants have their own inferior tribunals ;

but in capital offences are amenable to the King's court of juftice at Copenhagen.

The old national habit, brought by the original colony when they firft migrated to the

ifland, is fiill in ufc among them ; it refcmbles the drefs of the ancient quakers, as re-

prcl'ented in the pictures of the Dutch and Flemifli painters. The men wear broad-

brimmed hats, black jackets, full glazed breeches of the fame colour, loofe at the

knees, and tied round the waift. The women were drcflfed chiefly in black jackets and
red petticoats, w ith a piece of blue glazed cloth bound on their heads. Tne ifland is

laid out in gardens and paftures, and, according to the original defign, fupplies Copen-
hagen with milk, butter and vegetables.

During our fecond vifit to Copenhagen, in July 1784, we experienced great civility

and repeated inllances of hofpitality from the Danifli nobility. Among others we had

the honour of dining feveral times with the prime minifter, Count Bernfdorf •, at his

Since deceaftd.

Q Q 2 «i villa.
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villii, about fiiur ni'iK r, from Copenhagen. Tlichoufe, built by the late Count, flands

in a delightful fituation on a gentle rile, floping towards the fta, backed by a ridge of

hills prettily wooded, and commanding a chceriul view of the Sound, the a)a(l of Swe-
den, Copenhagen, and the numerous veflels failing to and from the capital.

In our way to the village we pafTcd a column of Norwegian marble, rrecftcd to the

memory of the late Count Bernfdorf by the pcafants of his eltate, in gratitude for hav-

ing received the gift of freedom from their beloved mafltr. Tfie pillar u ornamented
V ith a wheat-flieaf, a fpade, and a pick-axe, the emblems of agricu!tur'.». It contains a

Latin and Danifli infcription, attefling the Count's liberality, and their gratitude*.

The flavcryof the peafants is part of the relnain^ of the f'udal fydem, which, how-
ever modified and chang' d in the other parts of the Daiiilh conllitution, leaves behind

it that indelible mark of its former preponderancy vud injullice. Hitherto all the at-

tempts to abolifli it, which have fucceeded in Swedui, Norway, and feveral parts of

Germany, have contributed only to rivet Hill more (Irongly a fervitude, no lefs li.

graceful to the government, than prejudicial to the cnmnuiiiity. I enjoyedj h-nvev?!,

.great fatisfiidion in finding that the fpirit of jufticc and luur.anity, and I may uM, thj

iuggeftions of felf-intered, have lately fpread theiiili-lvcs among the nobility ; ud •'i;t

n ftw of them were on the point of emancipating their pcafants. An.' • the priii';e

royal has turned his humanity and attention to this fubject t> and leeu' ; : i.ned to fa-

vour any well-planned fyllem, which may give new life and vigour to an order of men,
the molt uftful in the community ; it is to be preiunii-d, that m time the prejudices

agaiiill fuch a fvllem will be removed ; and that fuch cfH olive and prudent meafurcs

will be ailoptcd by government, as may, without convuUion, rcUore to the pealauts

the common rights of mankind.

Wc were prefent at an entertainment given by Admiral Mokko, on bonrt! tlie Princcfs

Sophia Krcderica, carrying feventy-four guns, and lix huiuired men, going on a cruife

to the Baltic, with three other fhips of the line. We embarked at the port, and were
rowed in the Captain's boat to the Ihip, where we found Count ISIolcke, and a large

company, confiding of perfon:- of the firU condition. From the cabin we had a de-

lightful view of the town an^ I ilock-yard of Copenhagen ; of the Danilh navy laid up in

two lines in the harbour ; of feveral men of war and frigates lying at anchor near us

in the road j of numerous veffe's failing and covering the furlace of the fea, which was
curled by a gentle breeze; of the diltant coads of Sweden, and the adjacent fliorcs of

Zealand, richly clothed with wood. Diimer was fcrved on deck, under a canopy of

fails and pendants ; and forty perfons fat down to a fuperb and ekgaiit renall. After

drinking the healths of the King and Royal Family, each health accompanied wiih a

falute of fifteen guns. Admiral Molcke gave, in compliment to Mr. Klliott, the Englifli

envoy, who was prefent, The navy of Kngland ; and Mr. Klliott in return gave, The
navy of Denmark.

Several Danifh fongs were fung to the accompaniment of violins and tambours de
bafque, which had a plcafing efleft. Thtfe fongs , .Lircd 'o 'laval engagements, and to

the honour of the Danifli n "nc ; the chorus wai t. '_•:•• : by the c' • •• "ly, una re-

echoed by the whole fhip's crew. Books conta'i' ;, m .> . ..;ds wore lianded round,

• Piifi manibus J(jh. Hart»ici ErneftI, Comitfs dc BcrnftorfT, qui arva difcrtta immiinia hereditaria lar-

];irnJo iddudiiam opes omnia itnpcrtit ill exemjilum podcrilati 17^7- P S. S. gniti coloni 1783.

f Since .Tiy departure from Copenhagen, the example let by Count ]<etnllor(riias bteii followed by the

iwn. •' Thebondt of fervitude," to ufe the words of an intelligent Dane, *' arc now rihxcd, and bond
''. ee ii limited in every part of the kingdom "—The pU .iling rjult is vilible in almolt every place you ice

&hv> very cuur.teiiance joii meet." Jijggc'o Travels in ihv IVciicii Rejuiblii:, Tranflalion p. 27.
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\v"tli t!ic Danifh on one fi.k', aiul tlio Kn;i;li(h on tlie other. One fonfr recnrdci,! the

j;alLu»t behiui ir of Admiral IIuitlicM, who, in an cngnf^i'inent with the Swcdiih fleet,

findinj^ iiis own (liip on fire, grappli .1 with two of the enemy's men of war, and blew

tlicin iipwitli iiis own fljip. Anoth i' fong in honour of their ' ivoiirite hero Chriftian

tlie Fourth, is popular in Di^ninark as " Hide, Britannia," m FngI nd, I rccolletk

the fullowmg liiiei. ui a doggrel iranflation in the beginning of the fong ,

Kiitf( Clirirtian ftood liigh near the maft»

In dim'!' (if Imoke ;
•

Hii (hining fworrt Wn ' worUinpr faft,

Cloft lir lirn ind lit'imeti. lii l{ an') lall, '

Tlicn funk c^tli Ctotliic litilk and iii.ill,

III clouJ^ uf Imokc, &c.

In vifiting the citadel, I cnfiuired for the cells Vi which Struenfec and liiu Jt were,

confined. The dungeon which fervi-d as a prifon for Strucnfee is on th-^ groum'-floor,

fi)urteen feet long and twelve broad. The barrack bedllead on whicn he lay ftill

there, and the chain to which he was faftcncd riveted to the wall. During hiscoi^ iiie-

nicnt he was treated with the greatelt inhumanity, and frequently depriv of i in-

mon necelVaries ; he was chained fo clofely to the wall as fcarcely U> be a ' to ti.'m

hiinfolf ; and occafionally threatened with the torture, if he vvoul not Ci i^ wf i:

his enemies tli(flated.

I vifited likewife the fpot where Strucnfee r^nd Brandt were executed, ©n the aStu

of March 1772. The fcaif.)ld was condrucL ' in the inidiilc of a fuld, near ll eaft

gate of the town; and they were conduded o the fpot in two ieparatc c •

through an immenfe concourfe of people. 'J'li 7 arrived at the place of exe-

clevcn. Brandt firll ali;;hted, and mounted the I atVold with a flow flep and uiu,

mien ; heard his fcntence read, :\nA law his coat 4' arms torn, withciut cxpreffii

leafl: emotion ; he then prayed lor a few minute , and fpoke a few words to th

pie. Wlun the executioner approached to aflill him, lie laid to him with fir

yet not wiliiout mildnefs, "Stand oil", and do not pr luine to touch me." With^ji ny

afliftance he pulled oif his pelilfe, and prepared for his fate. He lirfl flretched out his

hand, and bade the executioner do his duty, witho t (lirinking from the blov/, it ^ as

ftruck otf", and his head fevered frona his body ahn(, I in the fume inltant. His bct;y

was then quartered.

During this dreadful fccne Strucnfee remained at the bottom of the fcalTold, anxic :>

ly cxpedling and dreatiing his own fate. His whol frame trembled when Brandt*

blood guflied froni th:« featlbld ; and he was fo agitate :, that he could not walk up t!it

fteps without help. He laid nothing, and permitte.: the executioner to ailift him in

taking off his cloak. Inllead of imitating the cwura-^. and ferenity ot his fellow fuf-

lerer, he flarted up fev( riil times from the block, befoi • he gave the fignul; drew back

his h:;nd, was fhockingly maimed before it was cut oU, and was at lalt held down by

force while the executioner beheaded him.

The environs of Copenhagen are exceedingly beautif d. The country is gently un-

dulating, produces much corn and pallurc, and is linall interfperied with i;nall foreiU

of beech and oak. 'J'l;e lea views are enchanting, and 'he villas and country feats de-

lij^htfully fituated on the fhores of the Sound.

The royal park, about four miles fron? the capital, is p n-haps the fincn: fpot for the

natural beauty of the gently waving furfacc, and riclut: ; of the wood ; and proves,

that
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that the nobles might lay cut their grounds equal to ours ia England, if they woulj
ti u(l more to naturL- and Icfs to art.

In the niidlt of the park St. Helen's fpring is a favourite fpot, to whi^h he nobih'fy

nnd gentry, and the lower ciafs of pei^ple reluit, in July, ai; to u ki;;d of lair. Many
tents and booths are creded for the receptini of tlie conip.uiy ; foinctinies the royal

family make their appearance ; and the common people tileein thamielves wry un-'

fortunate, if they do not talle the watirs ol ilie !|)iir,t; every ye:'.r. The weather bvlwj

fine, and the feafon deli^;hlful, we roved with pleaihre ahoi;t the woods, enj lying the

beauties of unadulterated nature, and walked to the hermitage, a building (tandinj; in the

moll elevated part, and commanding an e.\ten|jve view over the Baltic, the iile of Hucn,
and the coail ol Sw eden.

Ch.ap. U.—yiiific/it fonii cf Govcrmiicnt in _ Denmark.—Rcvoltit'wn of 1660.

—

Change

of the ConjUtutionfrom an c'.ccled and limited^ to an hereditary and ulfolutc Monarchy.

UNTIL the middle of the lafl century the crown of Denmark was eleiflive. The
fupreine legiflativc authority refided in the three eftatesof the realm, the nobles, clergy,

and commons, aflembled in a diet by means of reprefentalives ; the executive power
was veiled in the King, and fcnate, compofed ol the principal nobles. The King was
little more than prefident of the fenate, and commander of the army ; the regal pre-

rogative being circumfcribed by a capitulation, or charter of privileges, ratified by the

fovereigu at his acceflion. Although the crown was always continued in the fame fa-

mily, and uniformly conferred on the eldell fon ; yet the new prince was conftrained to

purchafe his fucceflion to the throne by farther immunities.

Such was the Hate of affairs until thi? fingular revolution of \(6o eflabliHied, almofl

without the concurrence of the fovereigu, an hereditary and abfolute monarchy : ex-

hibiting an inftance, which (lands unparalleled in the annals of hilloiy, of a people, who
fpontaneoufiy renounced their freedom, and invelled their limited governor with un-

bounded authority.

Frederic III. who, on the death of his father Chridian IV. afcended the throne by
the free election of the dates, figned a chatter of rights, conhlling of iifty-four articles

;

among which feveral new privileges were confirmed to the fenate, whereby they were
enabled to engrofs the whole adminidration of affairs. Frederic pofleil'ed in the ordi-

nary occurrences of life a mild and equitable temper of mind, and was apparently in-

different to ambition or glory. If his dominions had not been invaded by a powerful

rival, he would have fcarcely been noticed by his contemporaries. But as, during his

reign, the very being of Denmark, as a kingdom, was at dake, and he was called to

adlion by the mod imminent dangtr which a fovereigu could experience, he fuddenly

furmounted his natural apathy : his mind acquired unufual vigour ; and he exhibited

proofs of courage, prudence, and perfeverance, nt)t inferii)r to the mod confummate
heroes of his time. Thefe cireumdances placed his character in an exalted point of

view ; while his gentlenofs and moderation prevented the umbrage which is apt to be
conceived by a free people againlt their fovereigu. Thus, from being thought incapa-

ble of intcreded defigns, and yet equal to the talk of carrying the mo,' adventurous into

execution, he became, from the accidental fituation of his affairs, the indruinent of

accomplilliing an important revolution, which totally changed the form of the Danifli

Ijovcrnment,

Wiicn
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When Charles Gulhvus, King of Sweden, broke the treaty of Rofkild, which he
had figned, and in 1650 appeared fuddenly before Copenhagen at the head of a pow-
erful army, he efttemcd hiinfelf fecure of fuccefs, and made a prcfent of Zealand to

Admiral Wrangel. He even publicly boafted that he would re-unite the three crowns
of Sweden, Denmark, and Norway, and would then, like another Alaric, march into

Italy, at the head of the Gothic nations. The internal weaknefs and civil commotions
of Denmark feemed almofl to jullify thclo vaunts : the fate of the whole kingdom de-
pended on the fafety of Copenhagen ; and yet, fuch was the deplorable condition of
the capital, that Frederic was advifed to retire from a place which feemed untenable,

and to efcape either to Holland or Norway. The fortifications had been long ne-
glefted; it contained a garrifon of only a thoufand regular troops ; had not fufRcient

provifions to (land a fiego ; almofl dellitute of every means of refinance, and crouded
with inhabitants and fugitives.

But Frederic, roufed by this dangerous crifis of affairs, difcovered at once the mofl
,
undaunted courage ; he declared his refolution of defending his capital to the lafl ex-
tremity, and of burying himfelf under its ruins. His conduft during the fiege an-
fwered thefe profefTions ; he gave his orders with calmnefs and intrepidity ; he was
foremofl in all places of danger, and among the lafl who retreated.

His zeal was feconded by the undaunted fpiritof his queen, Sophia Amelia, Princefs-

of Brunfwick Luncnburgh *, who, during the whole contcfl, was indefatigable in ani-

mating the bcfiegcd : (he partook of their fatigues, rode night and day round the ram-
parts, and oblcrvcd every occurrence with the vigilance of a centinel, and the coolnefs

of a veteran. The prefence and aclivity of both fovereigns, gave frefh vigour to the
garrifon and citizens of Copenhagen : they braved every danger, and even bound
thcmfelves, by an oath, to perifh, rather than to furrender. Their zeal was ftill fur-

ther excited by the policy of Frederic, who extorted from the nobles an increafe of the

immunities of the citizens, and pafTe i an edift, figned by himfelf and the principal fe-

nators, permitting them to poflefs lands, and enjoy all the rights of nobility. Thus ani-

mated and encouraged, the burghers formed themfelves into companies, and vied with -

the regular foldiers in iiibmitting to the rigour of military difcipline. In a word, by their

invincible fpirit, Copenhat^cn held out from the 8th of Augufl 1658, to the conclufion

of the peace, on the 27th uf May 1660, when the Swcdifh army evacuated Zealand.

The imminent danger which had threatened the ruin of Denmark no fooner fubfidcd,

than Frederic relapfed into his conllitutional indolence ; and feems, (if we may judge
from the moft authentic accounts) to have had but a fmall fhare in the fubfequent re-

volution. • It appears indeed to have been as cafual as it was hidden : the cfted only,

of tin; imperious condutl of the nobles, of the jealoufies and refentment of the other or-

ders, and of the hFgh opinion which the people conceived of their king, to whom they

judly attributed tlie prelervation of Copenhagen, and the fafety of the, kingdom ; while

they imputed to the fa£lions of the noblos the evils which they had lately experienced.

On tlie fignature of the peace a diet was fummoned at Copenhagen, to take into con-
fiileration the Hate of the kingdom, exhauftcd with debts, and delblated by the mife-

rics of war.

This diet, the lafl ever convened in Denmark, afTijmbled at Copenhagen on the 8th

of September iGOo. The nobles, inilead of endeavouring to conciliate the other or--

dcrs by a moderate condud, increafed the public difcontents by the niofl arrogant be-

luviour. The deputies of the clergy and commons united agaiufl them ; and the;

* Mcnioirca de Tcrlon, p. 333.
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riii/en^ of Crpcnhr.ircn (who, liavinr; acqiiiiw! rival crcJit '>y '.lie itIchous defence of

tiu' ciipiral, fonncil a couiul iab'o |r.!itv) uciv lii;j;li!y (lii'gi.'lcJ at ilicir ivuuindrance

a;j.!i]!lt the iin!iuiniti( s granted by t!;c Ivinj.^ during tlu- fiogt.'. in thi,; tenipor of panics,

V. ii.n ihe ncccliary fiipplics were br(UI!^'it iorwanl, tlie nobles iM-opofci.! an cxcife on all

articles of confuniption, and exprelled rlienife'.ves willing to fubuiic to it, though ihci^

nrder was by law exempted from all taxes: thy accompanied this ofrer with a renion-

llrance to the King, in which they uuleavoiir.d, not only to reclaim many obfolete pri-

vileges, but to g;'.in freih iinmuniti>.s, and iniro.iiico many other regulations, whieh

tended to dimiuiih ilie royal prerogative, and clieck the rihiig influence of the commons
and clergy.

The propofd of fuch a tax, and this imprudent renionllrance, excited greit heats in

the ili.t ; tiie clergy and commons contended that the oiler w':!S inHdious, as the nobles

WDuId i.nly jViV tlu- excife during their coniinwrce in the towns, but refufe to fubmit to

it while they relid.i', on thvir ellatcs. On t::is ground they obj-.-cled to the tax on any

other condition, but that of being levied tqually on all ranks without referve or rellric-

tion. The nobles not only perfiflcd in the plea of exemption, but even refufed to be

fubjetf to it for more than three years, under pretence that every impoil was an infringe-

ment of their privileges. Being, however, intimidated by the decifivc refulal of the

other dcjHiiies, they Ihifted their ground, propoi'ed new duties on (lamped paper and

It uher, and olfered, inflead of the cxcife on confumption, to pay a poll-tax lor their

peafants. 'i'he clergy and commons at firfl; approved thcfe additional impolts ; but af-

terwards retracled, under pretence that they would not produce a fum adequate to the

exigencies of the nation. It is not certain from what caufe this alteration of their Rn-
fimsnts was derived •

; whether the taxes wcnild really have been inadequate, or were

to bo granted for loo Ihort a time ; or whether, urged by other motives, they were fe-

rretlv liefirons of obtaining more elTjntial and durable adv.mtages over the noble?.

Probablv all thefe motives operated on diii'erent perfons ; the latter efpecially feems to

have had great inikience; b. caufe, in lieu of the above-mentioned dutie.:, the deputies

jjropofed tliat tl^e royal fiefs and domains, which the nobles exclufively poffeded at a

moderate rent, ihould be farmed to the highefi; bidders. Tiiis propofal irritated the no-

bles who judly deemed it an infraclion of their d^'areft privileges; as, by the forty-

iixth article of the coronation oat'i taken by Frederic, the poff-llion of the royal fids

was guaranteed to their order. In the heat of the contelt on liiis article, one of the

chief fi-nitors imprudently threw out reproachful exprellions againll the Commons,
v.hieii railed a general ferment in the afl'.inbly ; and the deputies of the clergy and com-
mons bndce up the meeting.

In this flruggle the friends of tlic court began to intcrpofe. It was cafily feen, that

the deputies, dilguffed with the nobles, would ej.-erly embrace that occ '.fioii of hum-
bling the whole order ; and no way feenied more likely to ini'ure fucce's llian by rendv r-

ing the crown hereditarv, and exalting the regal prerogative on the ruinof tlvj nobility.

They never could exped that h lavcnirable an opportunity (liould again o:cur ; th.e d:. t

wasafllniblcd in a f. rtilied town, the citizens were Hill in arms, and all ot them, as well

as the garriibn, devot 1 to the King.

It is fearcely pollihl'to trac, at this diflance of time, all the fecret fjirings wliieh ac-

tuated the dej)utiLS on this extraordin irv oceafion. It niilv p.ppe.irs, from goo 1 autho-

rity, that the two perforis who had the ])rineipid flnre in the revvdution were the crea-

tures of the court, and had, before the meeting of the diet, concerted a plan ol liuiu-

Malitt, p. 447.
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bling the nobility, with a confidential fervant* of the crown : tliefe perfons were Svane,

bidiop of Zealand and prcfident of the order of the clergy, and Nanfen, Burgomafter

of Copenhagen and Speaker of the Commons. We have no reafon, however, to con-

clude, that they intended to proceed further than to humble the ariftocratinal party, and
make fome neceflary changes in the conditution ; but the obflinacy of the nobles en-

larged their views, and induced the deputies not only to render the crown hereditary,

but to vefl the whole power in the hands of the King.

While the defign was in agitation, Frederic felt, or aftcftcd to feel, an almoft total

indifference to the event ; and though he exprefl'ed himfelf inclined to accept the offer

of hereditary fucceflion, if obtained by the unanimous confent of all the edales, yet he

rcfufed to take any aftive part in the whole proceeding. The Queen endeavoured to

roufe him from this fupinenefs ; but her influence, which was never before exerted in

vain, proved now inefteftual : being not inclined, however, to follow his example, flie

ca'allcd with the leaders of the clergy and commons, and difplayed that fpirit of intrigue

and daring enterpiize which had fo long marked her charadler, in contrad with the

mild and paillve acquiefcence of the King.

On the feceflion of the deputies, which the obflinacy of the nobles had provoked, the

hint of rendering the crown hereditary was fuggelled by the bifhop of Zealand ; and fe-

veral partizans being gained, a numerous meeting was held at his palace on the 6th of

October, in which the fcheme was laid open and approved. An adt for declaring the

crown hereditary was drawn up ; and the mode of proceeding was concerted between

the chiefs of the party and G;r.)el, the favourite of the King, who held a foparate con-

ference with the bifhop and Nanfen that afternoon. During the whole night and the

following day, repeated meffages palTed between fome of the deputies and the emilTaries

of the Queen.

On the morning of the 8th of Oftoberf, the bifliop of Zealand, having obtained the

confent and fignature of the ecclcfiaflical deputies to the declaration of hereditary fuc-

cefTion, delivered it to Nanfen. The latter, in a moft perfuafive fpeech, expatiated on
the wretched flate of the kingdom, oppreihve power of the nobks, and virtues of the

the King, and concluded with exhorting the Commons to fubfcribe the aft as the only

means of faving their country. Having firft figned it himfelf, his example was followed

by each deputy without one difTenting voice.

During thefe intrigues the nobles remained in full fecurity, and without the leaft fuf-

picion ; as the Commons had, the fame day in which they figned the declaration, de-

bated on the taxes and drawn up a remon (trance againft the nobles, without alluding to

the fecrct tranfaftion. On the 9th this remonftrance was prefented to Frederic in form

by the bifhop and Nanfen ; and the Commons, on returning from the palace, had a vio-

lent altercation with the fame chief fenator who had before offended them, and who
tlicn throatenid them with imprifonmcnt tor preiuming to approach the King without ac-

quainting the order of nobles ; a threat which ferved only to ftrengthen their refolution.

Rumours of the projed had by this time reached the nobles ; but they had fcarcely

afiembled to confider the moft cflicacioiis methods of defeating it
J,

before the deputies

of the clergy and burghers entered the hall. Having taken their feats, Nanfen, after a

ihort Ipeech, delivered to them the declaration for rendering the crown hereditary in

:r,i

* Molcfworth fays, with Tlaimilml St-lifflcd, .iiul T^olberrr, with Gabel the Kinj;'s favourite.

Illy thry wtre liotli in tlie right, as it is caly to luppole that lioth were cotifultcd on the occalioii.

f HolluT^r, iii [). 479.

I
Probahly on the ioliiof Oftobcr, as Mallet conjifturcs.
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the family of the King. The nobles were thrown into general confternation by fo fud»

den and decifive a communication. Conceiving it, however, imprudent t(^ negative the

propofiil, they endeavoured to gain time ; and replied accordingly, that declaration

;

yet a matter of fuch confcquence dcl'erved the moll mature difcuflion. N mfen, per-

ceiving the drift of this delay, anfwered, they came not to deliberate but to ;:€<.; they

hud already taken their rei'olution ; they would lofe no time in debate ; if the nobles

refufed to concur, they would themfclvcs repair to the palace, not doubting that the

King would gracioully accept their proftered declaration. During thefe proceedings,

the nobles fecretly diipatchtJ a meflage to the King, that they were willing to render

the crown hereditary in the male line of his iflue, provided it was done with the accuf-

toined formalities ; a propofal his majefty rejeded as a circumllance not defirable, un.

lefs the right of fucceflion was extended to the females alfo. He added, with great ap-

pearance of moderation, that he by no means wilhed to prefcribe rules for their con-

duct ; they were to follow the didates of their own judgment ; as for his part, he would

owe every thing to their free confent, but could not accept the ofler with the limitation

propofed

.

'i he nobles, who waited with anxiety for the return of the meflenger, kept the bufi-

nefs in fufpcnle by declining tlieir direct alfent to the declaration, and propofing a fur-

ther confideration of the fubject. The other deputies then quitted thcaiVembly, and re-

paired in folemn proceflion to the court; leaving the nobles in a Hate ofirrefolutionand

diftraction.

The deputies being admitted, the bilhop of Zealand addrefled the King on the refolu-

tion taken by the clergy and commons; offering, in their name, to render the crown
henditary, and invelt him with ablblute authority ; adding, they were ready to facrificc

their lives in defence of an ellablifliment fo falutary to their country. Frederic, in re.

ply, thanked them for their favourable intentions ; but mentioned the approbation of

the nobles as a neceflary condition, though he had no doubt of their concurrence when
they fliould have had time to accompany the declaration with the neceffary formalities

:

he allured them of his protcftion, promifed a redrefs of all grievances, and difmifled

them with an exhortation to continue their fittings, ui>til they fliould have brought

their defign to perfection, and he could receive their voluntary fubmiffion with due fo.

lemnity.

The reader will obferve, with much furprize, that in all the public occurrences be-

fore this audience, the only affair apparently in agitation, was to change the form of go-
vernment from an elective to an hereditary monarchy; no mention wat. made of en-

hirging the powers of the crown, or of the (till more extraordinary fcheme of rendering

the King abfolute. It is probable, if the nobles had immediately confented to the declara-

tion, that this ceffion might not have taken place. Was there no medium between here-

ditary right and arbitrary power ? Or can we (uppofethat, according to the fydem of the

Danilh law, arbitrary power was neceffarily implied in hereditary right ? Something like

this was probably the cafe ; as it is hardly poflible to conceive that, when the deputies

of the commons and clergy had voted only for the declaration, the bilhop, of his own
accord, (hould add the gift of unlimited authority. It often happens, that people are

more afl'eded by appearances than realities. The bare mention of arbitrary power
would have revoked the deputies; while the fubllancc, being included in the popular

expriffion of hereditary right, was paffed witliout relerve.

On the abrupt departure of the deputies, the nobles could not agree what plan to

purfue in this al-nuing crifjb. liicy were not, indeed, unanimous in thtir motives of

oppofuioi),
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oppofition, being divided into three principal parties *
: the firfl confifled of thofe who

were devoted to the court, and favoured the declaration of the Commons ; the fecond,

of thofe who were confcious that feme change in the conftitution was rcquifite, but un-

certain how far to proceed ; the third, the moil confiderablein number, was compofed

of thofe who were determined to afl'ert their own privileges to the hid extremity, and

ftrenuoufly oppofe the leafl aheration. It was no wonder, therefore, that they came to

no refolution, but poftponed their final determination to the meeting in the afternoon.

While they were thus wavering, the court and the popular party took the necefi'ary pre-

cautions to force them to a concurrence. It was feared that the enterprize might fail

of fuccefs, (hould the nobles quit Copenhagen and break up the diet, on the jult pre-

tence that it was held in a fortified town, under awe of a garrilon devoted to the court.

Indeed, feveral had already made their efcape, and others leemed inclined to follow their

example. In confequence of thefe apprehenfions, the King iflued orders to fliut the

gates ; and this fpirited meafure had fuch an inftant eft'eft on the nobles, that, abandon-

ing all further refiftance, they difpatchcd deputies to the court, announcing their willing-

nefs to concur with the Commons f.

Accordingly, on the 1 6th of Odober, the eflates annulled, in the moft folemn man-

ner, the capitulation or charter figned by the King at his acceflion, abfolved him from

his engagements, and cancelled all the limitations impofed on his fovereignty. The
whole was finally clofed by the public ceremony of doing homage and taking the new
oath, which was performed on the iSth. On that day feveral fcaftblds were eredted

before the palace, adorned with fcarlet cloth and tapeftry, and furnifhed with rows of

benches ; on an elevated platform were placed two chairs of ftate, under a canopy of

velvet, for the King and Queen ; thefe fcaffolds communicated with the palace by an

open gallery. At the appointed time, the citizens of Copenhagen, forming twelve com-

panies, were drawn up on each fide of the gallery ; the garrifon furrounded the plat-

form, and the avenues leading to it ; while the regiment of guards fecured the rear.

At mid-day the King and Queen, attended by the royal family, preceded by the nobles,

and accompanied by the officers of ftate, repaired in folemn proceflion, amid drums

and trumpets, to the platform ; and when the nobles, the deputies of the clergy and

commons, had taken their places, the chancellor proclaimed
J

:

" Since it has pleafed the Almighty, by the unanimous and voluntary refolution of

the ftates, that this kingdom (hould be rendered hereditary in the perfon of his Majefty

our Lord the King, and of his pollerity male and female ; his Majefty, after thankmg
the ftates for this proof of their afteftion and zeal, not only promifes to all his good

and faithful fubjeft, to govern them as a chriftian and merciful prince ought to do, but

alfo to eftablifh a form of government, under which they fliall be fccure of enjoying the

fame advantages under his fuccefl'ors ; and as this unanimous refolution of the ftates

requires a new oath of allegiance, his Majefty difcharges the ftates from all thofe oaths

which they had formerly taken, adiirinp; each perfon in particular of his royal favour

and protedion." After which all perfons who were prelent took the new oath of al-

legiance.

I'he revolution being thus accompliftied, a new form of government was promulgated,

vmder the title of the Royal Law of Denmark. It confifts of forty articles; the moft

remarkable are the following ^ :

" The hereditary Kings of l)enmark and Norway ftiall be in eflctfi:, and ought to be

cfteemed by their fubjcds, the only fuprcmc head on earth ; they ftiall be above all

Ilolbcif-. t Ibid. X Mallet,
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J Lftirea Tur Ic Daunemarc. Mallet.
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human laws, and (hall acknowledge, in all ecclefiaftical and civil alTnirs, no higher

power than God alone. The King fhall enjoy the right of making and interpreting the

laws, of abrogating, adding to, and difpenfing with them. He may alfo annul all the

laws which either he or his predeceflbrs (liall have made, excepting this royal law,

which nuift remain irrevocable, and be confidered as the fundamental law of the li ate.

He I'.as the power of declaring war, making peace, impofing taxes, and levying contri-

butions of all forts, &c. &c.

Then follow the regulations for the order of fucceflion, the regency in cafe of mino-

rity, for the majority of the King, for the maintenance of the royal family ; and, after

enumerating all the poflible prerogatives of regal uncircumfcribed authority, as if fuffi-

cient had not yet been laid down, it is added in the twenty-fixth article: " All that we
have hitherto laid of power and eminence, and fovereignty, and if there is any thing fur-

ther whieh has not been exprefsly fpecified, fliall all be comprifcd in the following words:

The King ot Denmark and Norway (hall be the hereditary monarch, and endued with

the highert authority, infomuch that all that can be faid arid written to the advantage

of a chriftian, hereditary, and abfolute King, fhall be extended under the mod favour-

able interpretation, to the hereditary Kipg or Queen of Denmark and Norway," &c.

&c. •

On reviewing the principal circumltances which led to this revolution, we cannot but

remark, that the nobles were the viftims of their own imprudence and obftinacy. Had
they yielded in due time, they might have fecured many of their privileges ; but not

complying until their concurrence was fcarcely necefTary, they could not command any

compenfation for what they could not retain, and furrendered with the mofl evident

rehidance. The deputies of the clergy and of the towns were hurried away by their

refentment againfl that order, whofe tyranny they had long experienced, and whofe fu-

ture afcendancy they dreaded ; and they were fo warmly animated by their admiration

of the King, that they thought no facrifice too great which could afTure him of their

confidence, and tedify their {,ratitudc. Strange infatuation ! that they fhould difcover

no means of humbling their opprefTors, and fecuring their own immunities, without the

eilablifliment of an abfolute government ! Might they not have loofened the King's

(hackles without tearing them off? The referve of the legiflative power, and right of

taxation in the three eflates, would fufTiciently have lecured the freedom of the people,

as well againft the encroachments of the crown, as againfl the infolence of a proud no-

bility. But the voice of reafon is feldom heard amid the tumult of public animofities and

the uproar of faction.

" Thus this great a/Fair," concludes Lord Molefworth, " was finifhed ; and the

kingdom of Denmark, in four days' time, changed from an eftate little differing from
ariilocracy, to as abfolute a monarchy as any is at prefent in the world" But thefe ex-

prellions have been confidered a^ too Itrong by fevcral of the native hiftorians j and an
inglilh author!, who wrote againft his account of Denmark by defire of the Danifh

minifter, has contradicted his concluiion ; becaufe Frederic HI. did not abufe his power,

and becaufe he ccnlirmed the privileges of the different orders. But furely when the

fovereign, according to the expreffions of the royal law, is declared *' independent

upon earth, acknowledging no higher power than God ; when he has an unlimited

B
c
<u

Q

TIic reader will find an abriJfjcd extraft of the fevcral artlclis in Molcfwortli, p. |86 ; and a French
tr.inflaiion in Ltttres fur le Danncmarc, p. 1 18; which traullation is alfo infcrtcJ in Mallet's Hill, Je

Dannrmarc, vil, iii. p 475.

t King's Aiiimadvcrfionj on a pretended Account of Denmark, in whisU the author animadverts upon
ftvcral ffiiOrcprefcntatioiit of Lord Molefworth.
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authority to make, alter, repeal, and difpenfe with laws ; when he alone can make peace

and declare war ; form alliances and levy taxes ; when, in a word, he enjoys all the

rights and prerogatives which an hereditary, abfolute, defpotic King can enjoy ;" what

fignify privileges which he can annul at pleafure ? of what force are laws which he can

repeal with a word ? Allowing, what is true, that the Kings of Denmark have feldom

abufed their authority ; and without pretending to deny that the tyranny of the nobles

had rifen to an exceflive height
;

yet we furely may conclude, that it would have been

happier for the kingdom, had the power of the crown been duly circumfcribed, while

the rights of the nobles were qualified, not aboliftied ; and the people continued fub-

jeds of a limited monarchy, not cnilaved to arbitrary dominion.

Chap. III.

—

Remarks on the Population.—Finances.—Army.'—l^avy.—Church EJlabl'iJh'

vient in Denmark*

THE following table exhibits the population in the Danilh dominions

:

No. of Inhabitants.

fDioccfe of Zealand, including the ifles of Zealand,

Moen, and Bornholin ...
Diocffe of Funen, including the ifles of Funen,.

J
Langeland, Lolland, and Falfter

1 Diocefe of Aarhuusl
Ditto Riber •. , , ,

Ditto Aalborg r

Ditto Viborg J

c

o

Ifles of Feroe

j;^ rDiocefe of Agerhuus

g J Ditto Chriftianfand

t
Ditto Berghen
Ditto Drontheim

, , , C Diocefe of Seal holt
Iceland.

^^.^^^^ j^^j^^ , _

Duchy of Slefwick

Duchy of Holftein belonging to the King
Duchy of Gluckfburgh

DiftriaofKiel

Number of fouls in the Danifli dominions

to
-a 283,466

143,988

117,942

99*923
80,872

59>399

" 785.S9»

215,043"

113,024

130,352
164,722.

34,216 7

'•.9855

4,754

623,141

46,201

243,605
134,665
10,072

75,000

1,923,028

The revenues of Denmark are principally derived from the cuftoms, duties on ex.

ports and imports, excife on provifions and liquors, poll-tax f, tax on ranks, on places,

• Since tin's was written, the population has increafed, and may now be eftimated at two millions three

hundred tlunifand.

\ The poll-tax takes place only in Denmark; it was at firft laid on the inhabitants of Norway, but has

been abolirtied, and another impoll fubftituted in its room ; the peafants, who are all free in thi-t kingdom,

having conlidered it as a badge of (Invery. The towns of Altona and Bornholm arc alfo exempted from it,

«n the payment of an annual cotnpcnfation.

pcnfions,

,
it
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penfions, and perquifitcs, on marriages*, land-tax, excife, quit-rents of the royal de-

mcfiies, licences of public-houfes, privilege of didilling fpirits, for hunting and (hooting

in the royal manors, Icafcs on farms and faw-mills, profits of the laiucs, (Uniped paper,

duty on fnuft", on cards, &c. &;c.

Revenues,

Land-tax - - - - . jr.8oo,ooo

Sound duties t - - - . • 100,000
Poll-tax and other taxes - - • . 300,000
Extraordinary contributions J

- - • 200,000

jT. 1 ,400,000

Expenditure in 1784.

Civil lift

Army » - -

Navy - • -

•Payment of debts •

Penfions ...
Jointure of the Queen-dowager

Income of Prince Frcdcricc •

jC-4oo,ooo

400,000
200,000

200,000

i6o,oco

16,coo
8000

S;C-'>3 ^4,000

• Tlietax en marriage!!, as I am iiiformeJ, liaa been abolidicd fince my departure from Denmark ; a tax

wliich no uile legiflaluie would ever impofe ; and if impol'ed by inadvertence, would take tlie fird opportu-

jiity of repealing, as highly detrimental to the real interells of the community. This tax was as equitably

laid on ijt Denmark as fo injudicinusaD inipoll was capable of being diftributed, llie peafants and lower clafs

of people being exempted.—" La portion la plusi nombreufc," fays the author of Les l.ettres fur le Danne-
marc, " ct la plus pauvrc de la focictc, les payfans. Its matelots, tt les foldats, n'y font pas afltijcttis : niais

ii leniariage doit ctrc encouiagc par toutes les voies pofiibles. a plus forte raifon nicriie-t-il d'etre libre de

tou'.e charge. Cellc qui fi payeici eft fi modique, qu'ellc nc forme pas un grand obllacle ii la population."

t The importance of the Sound duties to tbc government of Denmark, may be inferred from the number
«f vcHl'ls which paifcd the Sound iu 1782:

Englidi - • - 1264
Danifli ... 1634
Swidilh - - - 21:1

Jliiflian ... 158
Dutch . - - 16

Portiigucfc - - 38
i'ruflian - • - 1907

From Dantzic

Lubcc
IJrtmen

Hamburgh
Rollock
Venice

AuHrian Netherlands

32»
1 12

2.10

JO

3

84^,5

In jSoo, nine tlionfand and forty-eight vcfltli eniercd the Sound ; and in feme years even twelve thou-

sand.

% Among the extraordinary contributions is the tax on hcnours and r.ink, laid in the following propor-

tion :— Htilons of the full r.nik pay annually So rix-dollar, or i6l.; of the fecond 14I.; of the third fi).
;

fourth 61. ; filth 3I 4s.; fixth 3I. ; levtnth 2I. Hs. ; eighth ll. 12s.; and ninth il. 4s. All the places iintl

penfion* are rated ni the follov^ing piopottion:— Pciilioni. not lifb than ..Co rix-(lollais, or 80I. and up.
wariis, pay tin per cent. ; from 70I. to 80I. 1< per ctnt. ; iVom 6cl. to 70I. 7 per cent ; horn 50I. to fiel.

5
per ctnt. ; from 40I. to 50I. 4 per cent. ; from 3CI. to 40!. 3 per cent. ; and frotr zrl. to 30I. 2 per cent.

i bince this was writleu, the rocnue aud cxptuditarv have been fuiiicwhat augr.iinud, aiidthe debt con-
iiderably dccteafcd.

The
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The public debt in 1785 amounted to 3,600,000!., of which in time of peace about

200,oooi. is annually liquidated. Lately, however, the liquidation of the debt owing

to the fubjcfts has been made in bank-notes. Although this meafure faves to the na-

tion the payment of the intereft of four per cent i' -noney, yet it too much promotes

the increafe of paper currency. The bank-notes , not exchanged at Hamburgh,
except under a difcount from 1 6 to 20 per cent. There is but little fpecie in the coun-

try ; that coUefted from the Sound duties being chiefly appropriated to the intereft of

the foreign debt, and the appointments of perfons employed in Holftein ; and the pro-

duce of the filver mines at Konglberg fcarcely exceeds 50,0001. per annum.
The army of Denmark is compofed, i . of the troops of Denmark and Holftein ;

and, 2. of Norway.
1

.

The forces of Denmark and Holftein are divided into, i . Regulars ; 2. National'

or militia. Thefe forces (the foot and horfe guards excepted, who are all regulars)

are not fcparated, as in our army, into diftindt regiments.

IJefore the late augmentation, every regiment of infantry, when complete, confifted'

of twenty-fix officers, and one thoufand fix hundred and thirty-two privates, divided into*

ten companies of fufileers, and two of grenadiers. Of thefe one thoufand fix hundred
and thirty-two privates, four hundred and eighty, who are chiefly foreigners enlifted ia

Germany, are regulars. The remaining one thoufand one hundred and fifty-two are

the national militia, or peafants, who refide on the eftates of the landholders, each

eftate lurnifliing a certain number in proportion to its value. Thefe national troops

arc occafionally exercif'ed in fmall corps on Sundays and holidays ; and are embodied
once every ) ear, for iibout feventcen days, in their refpeftive diftridts. By an addi-

tion of ten men 10 each company, a regiment of infantry was increafed to one thoufand

fcven hundred and feventy-eight, including officers.

The cavalry is on the fame footing ; each regiment confifting of feventeen officers,

hicluding ferjeantsand corporals, five hundred and fixty-five privates, divided into five

fquadrons. Of thefe about two hundred and fixty are regulai-, and the remainder na-
tional troops. The regiments of foot and horfe guards are regulars j the former is^

compofed of twenty-one officers, and four hundred and fixty-five men, in five compa-
nies, and the latter of feven officers, and one hundred and fifty four men, in two fqua-

drons.

2. The forces of Norway are all national troops or militia, excepting the two regi-

ments of Sudenfield and Nodenfield ; and as the peafants are free, the forces are le-

vied in a different manner from thofe of Denmark. Norway is divided into a certain

number of diftrifls, each of which furnifhes a foldier. All the peafants are, at their

birth, regiftered for the militia ; and the firft on the lift fupplies the vacancy for the

didrift to which he belongs. /\fter ferving from ten to fourteen years, they are ad-

mitted among the invalids ; and, when they have attained the feniority of that corps,

receive their difmiffion. T^hefe troops are not co.itinually under arms, but are occa-

fionally exerciicd, like the national forces of Denmark. A fixed ftipend is afllgned to

the officers, nearly equal to that of the olficers in the regulars ; but the common fol-

dicrs do not receive pay, except when in aQual fervicc, or performing their annual ma-
nceuvrcs.

The army is fupplied with officers by the Academy of Land Cadets, inflituted by
Frederic IV. where ievcntv four cadets are inllructcd in the military fciences at the

royal expcncc. According to a lid of the D;u\ifli army printed in the appendix, the

total number of troops confillcd, in 1785,01 fixty-fix thoufand nine hundred and

nine.

2 Navy.
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Navy. From their infular fituatien, the Diines have always excelled as a maritime

people. In the earlier ages, when piracy was an honourable profcllton, they were a

race of pirates, and ilFued from the Baltic to tlie conqueft of England and Normandy.
And though, fince the improvement of navigation by the invention of the compafs,

other nations have rifeii to a greater degree of naval eminence, flill, however, the

Danes, inliabiting a chifler of iflands, and pollelliiig a large tract of fea-coafl, arc wi-ll

vcrlid in maritime affairs, and are the molt numerous, as well a.s the moll experienced

failois of the North. During my Itay at Copenhagen I vifited the dock, and infpedted,

with great attention, the lleet at anchor in the harbour.

'Ihe expense of building the h. Ikof each fhip amounted to 2col. per gun, and to

locol. when the veflel is completely rigged, and ready to fail, with four months' pro-

vilions. The greater part of the oak is procured from Germany by contract with the

King of Pruflia *. All the cannon, lliot, ancl;<irs and iron-work, are call in Norway.
The Danes procure flax, hemp, and mads from Ruilia, and pitch and tar from Sweden ;

they have manufacUiries of cordage and fails, Init not fuilkient for the ul'e of the fleet

:

the remainder is obtained from Ruflia and Holland.

The greater part of t!;e Dnnilh navy is llationed in the harbour of Copenhagen,

which lies within the foitilieations : tiie depih of water being only twenty-feet, the

iliips have not their lower tier of guns on boarii, but take thi lu in when they get out

of port. Befides large maga/;ines, each vellll I'.as a fepar.ite 'torehoufe on the water's

edge, oppolite to which fhe is moored wlien in harbour, and may by this means be in-

ilantly equipped. The number of regillered feaincn is fomlivii tiioufand fix hundred,

divided into two clafles ; the firfl romprifes thole inhabiting ihe coads, who are allow-

ed to engage in the fervice (^f merchant-fhips trading to any pait of th(> world. Each
receives 8s. annually from the crown as long as he fends a certificate of his being ahve;
but is fubject to recal in cafe of war. The fecond comprehends the fixed failors, who
are conilantly in the eniploy of the crown, and amount to about four thoufand, ranged

in four divifions, or forty companies : they are (lationed at Copenhagen for the ordinary

fervice of the navy, and work in the dock-yard. Each, when not at fea, receives las,

per month, befide a quantity of flour and othe» ^/rovifions ; every two years a complete

i'uit of clothes, and every year breeches, flockings, Taoes, and a cap. Some are lodged

in barracks. When they fiiil their pay is augmented to 20s. per month. The marine
artillery confifls of eight hundred men, in four divifions.

In 1779 the navy confdled of thirty-eight fliips of the line, including nine of fifty

guns and one of forty-four, and twenty frigates ; but if we except thole which are con-

d.'mned, and thofe which are allotted only for parade, we cannot efUmate the fleet fo

high as twenty-four fhips of the line, and fil'tLcn frigates, fit for fervice : a number,
however, fully adequate to the fituation of Denma.V ; and, if we include the excellence

of the failors, it muil be efleemed as complete a navy as any in the North f.

A fhip of ninety guns, with its full complement, carries eight iuindred and fifty men,
of feventy guns feven hundred, of fixty four guns fix hundred, of fifty guns four hun-
dred and fifty, and a frigate of ihirty-fix guns two hundred and fiity. Molt part of this

• Holftein products oaks, hut not a fiiffcfeiit quantity ; and they are prcfcrvcd in cafe- of txtrtme nc-

ctflity.

f The author t)f the Voyage de Deux Fran(;ois, gives the ftatc of the Danilh navy in 1791 . It differs

iiltie, ail to number) from tiii: hll in ihi- Appendix to thiii vohin'.c ; and conlills ot one ihip ui iiini-ty ^Uiis

;

tn-o of ti>;!ny : te;i ')• fcvti.ty four ; live of fcvcnly ; lix c)f lixty-fonr ; three of lixty ; ;in(l thne if lil'ty
;

tiJults five ohl men ot war, with ilirhtctn frigates Ir nn forty two to twenty ^ons. Of this iriimber

ivclvc (hipj of the line, and fcvcii frigaiti .»crc built linet : ;;4— Voyage <lc Dciix Frani;>iit, vol. i p. >'.]..

7 , fleet
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fleet !s generally moored at Copoiiimjion, cxctp iir or five •' vs of the '".nr ui the

of Norway, a trigate flationeil oinilliincre, am..;; lyiuj,' i ,'ie ifle ( FutiK.-n, :;

fmaller velTel on the Elbe, beddc a frigiUo or two which aiir.'..Hlly ni \\ a cuti/u*

In 1779, the year of the arnif-l ntutrality, tiif northern powers fei ov.[ tii(i' n

3»5

maments; that of Ueiuiiark, which was littin^i; out in the fj'tin;;, cunfi d ol iMi (1 of

the tqui|>«
" imports,

the line, four frigates, and two floops of tweiiiy guns ; and the cx|>. nev

ment was chiefly fupplied by an additional diiiy of one per cent, laid (

and half per cent, on exports. For manning this fleet oncthoiilmd fixjd f.iilors were

fclecled, three thoufand five hundred regiltercd from the country, tiiul oiv ihoufanJ

marines.

The chief nurfery • for naval olTiccrs is the Academy of Murine C.'.dots, i'i:1itutcd by

Frederic IV. in 1701. The foundation is for lixty cadets, who arc maintained and in-

ftrucled in the theory of navigation at the expence of tlie crown. Every year they

make a cruize on board a frigate. Befide the original number, other youths are ad*

mitted, under the name of volunteers, at their own expence.

The edablilhed religion of Denmark is the Lutheran. The hierarchy confifls of

twelve bifliops, or fuperintendants ; fix in Denmark, four in Norway, and two in Ice-

land. There is no archbifhop; but the bilhop of Zealand, who is firft in rank, and
the bifliop of Aggerhuus, are metropolitans.

The annual revenues of the fees are : In Denmark : Zealand loool. ; Funen 760I.

}

Aarhuus 600I. ; Aalborg 400I. ; and Ripan 400I. In Norway : Chriftiana or Ag-
gerhuus, 400I. ; Chrillianfand 600I. ; Berghen 400I. ; and Drontheim 400I. In Ice-

land : Skalholt 150I. ; and Ilolun 150!. Thcfe two lad biflioprics, although far in-

ferior in nominal value to the former, arc, if we take into confideration the cheapnefs

of living in Iceland, perhaps equal in real profits to the largelt of the others.

The inferior clergy are provofts or archdeacons, parifli-prieds and chaplains. Each
diocefe is divided into a certain number of dillrids, of which the provofts have the in-

fpedion, and each diftritt into parts. A large parifli, befide the principal church, has

one or more chapels of eafe. The parifli-priefts receive their I'alaries principally ia

glebe, tithes, and furplice fees, and in fome places from the voluntary contributions of

the parilhioners. Tlie profits vary in the different parts, according to the cheapnefs of

provifions and other incidental circumftances. In Denmark the livings feldom exceed

400I., or fall Ihorc of 60I. per annum, Jutland excepted, in which peninfula there are a

few fcarcely worth 20I. In Norway the higheft m.iy be rated at 200I., and the loweft

at 60I. In Iceland fome pariflies fcarcely bring in 3I. or 4I. a year. A clergyman's

widow ufually receives the whole profit of her huftjand's cure for the year immediately

following his deceafc, and a penfion from his fucceffor, amounting to the eighth of the

annual income.

Chap. IV.

—

Univcrftty of Copenhagen.—Royal Academy of Sciences.—Royal SocLty for

the Improvement ofNorthern Hijiory and Languages,—Latin Schools in the Danifli Dorai-

nions.—Refearchcs into the Origin and Progrefs of Icelandic Literature.—Flora Danidu
—Oeder and Muller.—Regenfufs on Shells , isfc. <sfe.

COPENHAGEN contains, among other literary inflitutions, an univerfity, and an

academy ot fcienccs. The univerfity was founded in 1479, by Chriftian 1. and has

been augmented and amply endowed by his fucceffors j amonglt whom Chriftian VI.

VOL. VI.

• Lettrcs fu.' k Damumirk, p. 10.
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xyas tliogrcatcft brtu-f.Knor. Uiulor that monardi the iiiiivcrfity was newly iTioili-lloi^,

niul li'vcral iTmilations olhiblillu'J, which wcro talculaicd for the ciict)iira});ciiicnt aiul M.
fiifioii of le-Aniinp. It li.isa coiifiiUrablc fund ; the profclfois liavc liberal falaries, uii.l

iii:in\ Ihii'ints are ii.lliud'.'J (gratis.

'I'jie Koy.il At-ailtmy of beiciicos * owes its iudiiution to the zeal of fix literati,

wli.iiii Clirillia!! Vi. in 1742, orJored to aiTaii};e hii eabinet of ineilals. 'I'hefe p> rioiis,

occilioii.'.liy me;liiij; for tliat purpofe, exteiuled tiieir cleligii;^ ; alVociated otliers vvliy

were eminent in leveral branches of fcieiice, and forminj; a literary lociety, employed
tlkinfelvcs in e.vatnining and explaining the hillory and antiquities of tlieir comitrv.

The Count of llolfUin warmly patronifed tlie fociety, and at his recommendation
Ciirilli.m VI. took it under his protei;:>ion, called it the Royal /Academy of Seiencos,

rndowed it with a fund, and urdereii the members to join to their loiiner purfuits, 11,1-

tural hillory, phyfics, and mathematics. In conlcquence of the royal fivour, the

men^bers engaged with frefli zeal in their purluits ; and the acad.^my publilhid many
volumes of tranladions in thoDanilh language, foinc of which have been tranllated into

Latin.

About the fame period a fociety for the improvement of northern hiftory and lan-

guages was inflituted by a few perfons, at the head of whont was Langebek, fince

greatly dillinguiflied for his hillorical publications. Thefe perlons contributed to a col-

ledion of manufcripts, books, coins, and other literary curiohties ; and even advanced
a fum of money to fupport the expence of the cflablilhment. Many new members
being admitted, ChriHian VI. with liis ufual zeal for letters, conRituted it, in 1746, a

Royal Society, and alligned an apartment in tlic palace of Charlottenburgh for the place

of meeting. 'I'his fociety has proved itlllf not unworthy of the royal protection

;

having given to the world feveral publications, containing hillorical details, titles, do-

cunients, diplomas, rare manufcripts, and charts, which tend to throw confiderable

light on the annals of Denmark.
Befide the univerfuies of Copenhagen and Kiel, there is an academy at Soroo, two

gymnafui at Odenfee and Altona, and a feminary for Laplanders at lierghcn in Nor-
way. There arc various Litin fcliools maintained at tiie expence of the crown ; nine^

teen in Denmark Proper, four in Norway, eleven iii Schlel'wick, fixieen in Ilolllein,

antl two in Iceland, 'i'he largeR fchools have a rcc'hr, or upper-madcr, a corndor, or
lower-maftcr, and two or three cotUga fcholcS^ or alliitants : the fmaiiell have only a

reilor. The falaries of the mailers vary Iron 6:1. to acol. a year. Kach parilh is

alio provided with two or tliree fchools for the Danifli tongue : where children are in-

ftrudted in reading, writing, and arithmetic. 'Ihefo country fchool-maders have in

general a falary of about i 2I. per annum, a houfe, aiid a few other advantages.

I muft alio mention two fchools at Copeiihagi 11 for the children of the nobility and
gentry, who are unable to bear the expence of a liberal education ; one for boys, and
the other for females. The fchool for boys is uniler the diretfion oi' I'rofefl"or 'I'ref-

chov.'. Chaplain of the garrifon-church at Copenhagen, a gentleman of confiderable

erudition, who, confidcring it as an ai.t of charity, receives no recompence for his

trouble. An infpector has 6cl. per annum. '1 he d.iy fchclars pay only 61. a year, and
the boarders 20I. : tlKy learn hillory, gco^M-aphy, uud arithmetic, are inflruded in

• Lettrcs fur Ic Dsiituniarl;, vol. i:. p. 57. TIil- Count of I'nliTcin w.ii tlic fit ft prtfidn.t ; and tlir

{.t pirloniwlu) I'rll fomio! '.Ik- <!(.ii;;'i, weie JdIhi Clram, Ji'^tliim Irniciic Raiiun, L'litiiliaii l.oiiij

KcIkiJ, Marc Woldikcy, Liio i'jiUr^.idin, ui.J LciiilKiid M'jt.l:naii. bm i)i.rii)ta a oot. Hut. l£diia.

Vol. i.

the
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the nnlclcs of religion, anJ have mailers for the German, I'rcncli, and Enj;;lini lao-

guages.

In general the Danifli literati liave particularly turned their rcfcarchcs to the liirtory

anti aiiiiquitios o\' the nortli ; on which i'libjccts many curious \vt)rkii have been printi-d,

anil more arc preparing for public inlpcdion. Among thole who have greatly

d'ilinguiflioil thcmielvc8 in this branch of learning, mtill be mentioned tlie name,'; of
^•^eurflus, llolberg, Olaus Wormiu.s, PontopiJan ; and lately ihofe of Langcbek,
Sclioening *, and Suhm.

Anvuig the performance's I.jtcly printed on thcfe topics, thofc in the Icelandic tqngue

deferve particular notice ; as they tend to throw confiderable light on the antiquities,

hillory and mythology of the northern nations: Iceland l)eing in the remoto ages, while

Sweiicn, Denmark, and Norway, \\erc in a llr.to (-f jierpeiuitl varlare, the repofitory of

northern literature. On oblerving Rich a immbcr of Icelaniiic manufcripts as ai*c con-

tained in the Danilh libraric!!, I was greatly ailoniflied to find that Iceland, confidercd

by the antients as the Ultifim 77'.v'<', or the extremity of the world, and by us as fciirct'Iy

habitable, abounded in learning and fcicnce, at a lime when great part of Europe was
involved in darknefs.

Ilillory does not afcertain ih.^^ fitfl: population of Icclan»l ; when occupied by a co-

lony of Norwegians in the latter end ol tlie ninth century, it contained but few inhabi-

tants, whofe ancellors were fuppofed to have emigrated from England or Ireland ; but

whofe number was inadequate to refill the invaders. Afterwards other emigrants

landing from Norway, Sweden, and Denmark, the original inhabitants were loll amid
the fwarin of new fettlers, who introduced the worlhip of 'I'hor and Odin, and all the

rites and culloms which prevailed among the nations of the neighbouring continen .

Their language was the old Gothic or Teutonic, the vernacular tongue of the Swedes.

Danes, and Norwegians, which, on account of their infular fituation, was prefcrved pure

for a confiderable time. The alphabet wascompofed of the Runic charaders, only fix-

toen in number; yet to thcfe Icelanders we are indebted for almoft all the hiftorical

monuments of the northern nations now remaining. From them fprung the Scalds,

thofe antient bards who have tranfmitted, in their hiflorical poems, the principal events

which happenetl in thefe remote quarters of the world, from the arrival of Odin to the

introduthuu ol chridianity ; a period of barbarifm and ignorance, which, without their

labours, had been totally unknown to pofterity. Although thefe Scaldic odes blend oc-

rafionally improbable narratives with hillorical events
;

y^f, as the intelligent critics

may (eparate fads from fable, and truth from ficlion ; and being the only fources of in-

formation relative to the early all'airs of the north, they mud be confidercd as valuable

monuments of antiquity. The recital alio of thefe compofitions, at public entertain-

ments, before the princes whofe deeds they celebrated, and who, as well as many other

perfons prefent, wt-re well acquainted with the fubjecl of the poem, aflbrds a collateral

proof of their authenticity f. _
'

.
' Sotne

• LanjTt-))tk , wliii, anuiiiR oilier IcarncJ iniblications, hai put fnitli " Sciiplores Rcnim Panicariiin

Miilii itvi," printed ;it ihc King's cxpcnce, was a native of Jutland, and bojii in i~ lo; a;ul, after u life

iltvuttd to llic piirhiiti of leaiiiinj^, died about 1 776.

ticliocnin;;, thi' learned editor ol Siiorro Sturk-iifis Hifloria, and many other intcnfting work?, \va< boni

at Scbatnas in Norway, in 1722, arKl ditd in 1778 Tlie ciirio\i3 reader, who is delirou.s of fintlur iiifor-

nalion on iliis lubjirt, will lind an ample detail of the lives and wriciiij^s of tlu'fc two indofatij^.dilo anti-

I ii;,rie-!, in tlu' picfacen to the fourth and titlh voliinies of the Seriptorc, Rcrnni Daniearniri, u'liieli piiblica-

1 , jii ii eintinued by M: .iSuhni, with ihe fame diligcnee and accuracy that dihinguiihed the judicious

l.ingebek.

f Snorri) StuiKf.ni, who drew from thefe Scaldic odes many materiaU for hii Chronicle of the Kings of

Norway, thus Ijv.As of ilum :

^ ^ ^ „ p,.^^;^,^^

'^if

%'
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Some of thcfc odis were written in Runic charaders *, the far greater part, how-

ever, were only confiuincil to memory ; but on the introduftion of chriltianity into Ice.

hmd, in the latter end of the ninth century f, the Runic letters were exchanged for the

Roman alphabet : khools were founded ; the love of fcience, which had in fome degree

maintained itfelf, even when tlie inhabitants were in a ftate of paganifni, revived with

frefli vigour, antient poems were collefted, many chronicles digefled into a regular

form, and the tradhions of pagan theology refcued from oblivion. The Icelanders

poffefled feveral hiftorians, long before a fingle annnlifl appeared among the nations from

whom they were defcended. Their authors Iflief, Are, and Sasmund, who Hourilhed

in the eleventh century, preceded Saxo-Grammaiicus and Sueno, the earlieft of the

Danifli, Swedifli, or Norwegian writers.

It would be an interefting fpeculation in the theory of tnankind, to afcertain, " how-

it came to pafs that a people difjoined from the reft of the world, few in number, de.

prefled by poverty, and fituated info unfavourable a climate, fliould be capable, in thofe

dark ages, of manifefting fuch a tafte for literature. Were we better informed of

certain particulars relating to the ftate of the north during thofe remote ages, we
might poihbly find the caufe of this phenomenon, either in the poverty of the inha-

bitants of Iceland, which drove them to feek their fortunes in the neighbouring coun.

tries, or in the fuccefs of their firft bards at foreign courts, which excited their emula-

tion, and at the fame time prepoffeffed ftrangers in their favour ; or laftly, in the na-

ture of their republican government, in which the talent of oratory, and the reputation

of fuperior fenfe and capacity, are the direft roads to dignity, refpcft, and preferment |."

To thefe caufes may perhaps be joined the political tranquillity of Iceland ; amid the

civil commotions that convulfed the neighbouring nations, the inhabitants had fufficient

leifure for literary occupations ; and fome may be induced to add the nature of their

climate, which obliged them to feek for fome relief againll the tediouliiefs of long

nights and continued darknefs ^.

But to return to the Icelandic authors. The moll antient hiftorian was Iflief, bifliop

of Skalholt : he was fon of GilVur Albus, a perfon of great dillindion in Iceland, and

defcended from the antient kings of Denmark, who confiderably promoted the cdab-

" Pr;fcipue carmina funnH ficuti, qui coram ipfis priiicipibus aut corum filiis fiint ilccantata, vera re-

pulantcs omnia, qu« itlis in caiiniiiibus dc corim gciVn ant bcllis mcmoria; lunt prodita. Move quidetn

Skaldiaeft receptum, prxcipue laudarc, ciii miniftrant. All lumo facile aiidcrct, coram ipfo priiieipc, lau-

dfs et facla cantare, quse tarn ipl'c qiuim alii prxfcntes fcircnl nitia eiYc tigmeiita. Hoc dedecori non laudi

cflct." Sec Preface to Schoeiiing's edition of ^norio Stviilcniis, p. 12. note.

• " Thoiigh we have no nafon to believe they wcie cut upon itones, as wan praflifed among ns, (no Ru-

nic ftones having been found there, whofe age reaches to the times of paganifm) they ufed, however, to

fcratch them on their bucklers, and fomitimt» on their ctiliiigs and walla; aud the l.iixJaela Siiga makes

incntion of one Olof of Hiardarhult, who had a large houfc built, on the beams and rafters of which remark-

able llories are faid to have been marked, in the fame manner as Thorkil Hake cut an account of hi» own

decdi fin his bedllcad and chair " Letters on Iceland, p. 158.

+ In the Kridni Saga, the intiodudtion of chriltianity into Iceland is thus related :
" Thorwaldus, a per-

fon of fomi d!(lincti<jn in Iceland, the inhabitants of which v. ere all idolaters, happening to travel through

Saxn.iV, commenced aeqnaintaiiee with a certain bidiop, wIioIl name was Frederic; and being inrlrucled by

him in lire chriiliarr doctrines, was baptized. He then prevailed irpon the biflK-p to return with him to

Iceland, In order to cor'.vert the natives to chrillianity. And as the bllliop was ignorant of the language,

ThorwaldiLS receiving inihnftion, preached to the people, aud many were baptized This event, which

kid the Hrll foundation of the Gofpcl in Iceland, happened in the year yiJo." licc Krillni Saga, p. 3, &c.

J Northern .Antiquities, vol. i. p. 39:.

m Ipli in dofoflrs fpecubus fecura lub aitit

Otia agunt terra

Hi'; nodcm ludo ducunt. Virg. Georg. HI. 376,

A llfliment
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lifhment of chriflianity. Idief was born in 1006; and, having rpceived the firfl rudi-

ments of learning from his father, was i'enr, in the fixtcenth year of his age, into Saxony,

for the purpofe of completing his education, and made rapid advances in feveral

branches of knowledge *. Being ordained prieft, he returned to Iceland; fixed his re-

fidencc at Skalholt, where his father h:ul erecled a church, and preachr-d the Gofpcl

with fervent and perfuafive eloquence. Iflief was the fiHl native bifhop of Iceland : ha

was raifed to that dignity in the fiftieth year of his age, at the requefl; of the inhabitants,

by particular defire of the Emperor Henry III. and during the pontificate of Leo IX.

He was confecrated by the Archbiftiop of Bremen, on the lixth of January 1056 ; and
returning the fame year to Iceland, fixed the fee at Skalholt, where he continued until his

death, which happened in J 080, in the feventy fifth year of his age. Iflief is delcribed

as a perfon of a dignified afpeft, affable, jufl:, and upright in all his aftions, liberal and
beneficent, though, from the fcantinefs of his income, frequently expofcd to extreme

penury. The fame of his learning and piety being widely diffufed, many foreign

bifhops vifited Iceland, for the purpofe of receiving his indructions ; and his memory
wasfo highly revered among his countrymen, that his name was cfteemed fynonimous

to fan£lity and erudition. He married Dalla, daughter of Thorvval, by whom he had
three fons, all celebrated for their talents and knowledge ; but particularly Giffur, who
fucceedcd his father in the bifhopric, and inherited his zeal for the propagation of the

Gofpel, and the promotion of learning. Iflief guarded againft the decline of literature

in Iceland, by afliduoufly inftruding many pupils, foine of whom became eminently

diliinguilhed, and two were advanced to the epilcopal dignity. He was well verfed in

the hiflory of the north, and compiled feveral annals, which, though now loft, furnifheJ

materials for the chronicles of the carlicfl Icelandic authors, whofe works are extant.

I allude to Are, furnamed the Sage, who was educated by Teitus, fon of Iflief ; Sa;-

mund Sigfurfon, for his great erudition denominated Polyhillor, and Siiorro Sturlcfon,

ilyled by his learned editor, the Herodotus of the north ; all of whom immediately I'uc-

ceeded Iflief, and wrote on the hiflory of Norway.
Many fubfequeilt annalifts made their appearance, of whom It would be fuperfluous

to give an account. Several of their writings, compofed in the Icelandic tongue, have

been given to the public, fome printed in Iceland f, others in Sweden ; but the greater

part in Denmark, accompanied with Swcdifli, Danifh, or Latin tranflations +. The moit

important of thcfe publications is a folio edition of the chronicle of Snorro, printed at

Copenhagen in lyyS, accompanied with a life of the author. He was born in 1 178,
received his education, and completed his fludies in Iceland ; became chief magiftrate

of the country, and was killed in an infurrcdion in 1241, in the fixty-third year of his

age. Accordiaig to his biographer, he was an excellent poet, an accurate hiftorian, a

flcilful lawyer, a proficient in the Greek and Latin tongues, and not ignorant of ma-
thematics and mechanics § . From his chronicle, Torfacus, the late annalifl of the north,

• 1 lii3 account of Ifliff I liave extraftid from Krillni Saga, p. 106 to 109, r3o to 141. Hiingervaka
Saica, p r 3 to 25.

f Vou Troil informs us, that printing was introduced into Iceland by John (or Jonas) Arefon, bifliop

of Hi>lun ; that John MailiiifTon, a .''wcdc, was the lirtl printer; and that tlie firll book was tlie Breviari-

um Nidarofu-nfc, printed in 1531 at Holuw. He adds, that new typtswcre brought thither in 157+; and
thul tljc Icelandic bible was piiated in 1584, Sec Letters on Iceland, p 1M2.

{ For a lill of the Icelandic authors, iee Preface to Annales liiornornis dc Skardfa, p. 5. North. Ant,
i, p. 51, et paHim. Letters oil Iceland, letter xiv. The lil)rary of the Biitifli Mufeuni contains about one
hundred and eighty Icelandic niannfcripts. Stc Ayfcoiigh's catalogue of the inanufcriptit of the BiitiiU

Mul'euni, p. Syo. § I'lcfacc, p ix.
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cliiefly drew the materials for his Iliftory of Norway, and lie ucknov. lodgoi hiinftif

iiioreindLbted to Snorro than to any other writer.

From the fourteenth century, hillory and letters gradually declined in Iceland, and
it was involved in the fame darkncfs which hail overfprcad Europe. The rcform;i(ioii,

viiichwas introduced in the middle of the fixteenth century, occariomxl tlie revival of

feience. Although there never have been wanting among (he inhabitants men of con-

fiderable learning, yet, as knowledge has widely ditfufed itlelf in Sweden and Denmark
under the protcdion of their fovercigns, thefe kingdoms have become greatly cu-

lightened, and Iceland is no longer the iole repofitory of northern genius *.

Although the Danifli literati have directed their chief attention to hiflory and ami-

quities
;
yet they have by no means been deficient in the fludy of nature.

Frederic V., the late King of Denmark, a munificent patron of the fcioncos, founded,

in 17.53, "^ botanical garden, intended principally to facilitate a liberal defign of giving

a complete hillory, and engravings of ;dl ihe native plants in the Danilli dominions |.

The fupcrintcndancc of this garden, (with a llipend,) and afterwards the profelTorlhip

of botany in the Royal Academy of Copenliagcn, wxr^ conferred on Mr. Oedcr, who
was cholen to conduct the work. In profecution of this definn, he vifited at the King'*

expencc various parts of Denmark and Norway, and began the publication in 1762.

The Flora Danica was intended to contain, in the folio form, figures of all the in-

digenous plants of Di^nmark, Norway, thofe of the duchies of Slofwick and Molftein,

and of many from Iceland ; a trail; of country extending more than fixteen degrees,

between the fifty-fourth degree of latitude and the North Cape. A hifi.ory of all thefe

plants, in odavo, was alfo promifed ; but this part of the plan has not yet been com-
pleted.

Of this Flora Danica, a number, or fiifdcitliis, containing fixty plates, was intended

to be annually publiflied ; the firfl; came forth in 1762, but, according to the ufual

fate of periodical undertakings of fuch confiderable extent, fevcral caufes have retarded

its regular progrefs, and the fifteenth fafdculus only^ completing the number of nine

hundred plates, or five volumes, made its appearance in 1782. This work maybe
purcliafed cither coloured or plain. The names of the plants arc not engraved on (he

plates ; neither from the nature of the fubjecl could any regular method or fyflem be
obferved. Jlie plants are ieparately figured ; each engraving contains one plant only,

except in thofe of the clafs Cryptogamia, where, in fome inftanccs, feveral are given in

the fame plate. Prefixed to QwchfcifiiculHs is a nomenclature, with the Linnix;an names,

a few lelect fynonyms, and an account of the places of growth. As often as the fize

will admit, the plant is exhibited in the natural magnitude; in others, a branch only,

and in moll infiances, the parts of fruclification are feparately delineated i an article in-

dilpenfable to botanical accuracy. In fome of the larger plants, befide the branch of

the natural fize, the whole is given on a reduced fcale; but it muft be confefled, that

this part of the defign is the lead meritorious; happily it does not often occur.

The twelith /^j/i/V.v/wj, in 1777, was accompanied with an index of all the plants

already engraved, or intended to be contained in this work ; by which it appears, that

• I am c)iicfly imUbted for inforn'.ati ui upon llie liternry hillory of Ic-biul to Mallet's North. Aiitiq.

trandilij. by Dr. Percy, Uilhop ol' Dromorc ; Von 'I'toiTs I.citcrs on Iccliiiiii, tranllatid by Fiirdtr;

Tordci Hili. Nmw. ; Snouo Sliiricuris Hill. Rigum Nnrw. ; and the fcvcial juiblicaiioiis ot tlii: Ice-

landic wiitcr.i printed at Cnprtiliajjcn.

f This act (Hint of tbe Flora l>anica, and of ^tt^'l(^. Ocdcr and Mulltr, vva'; chiefly comaiiinicnttd to

ic by Dr. Pultfni'y. to whom 1 liavc liccn fo repeatedly obliged

S tl)^^
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the whole I ;:nber will nearly amovint to one thouTand eight huiitlrtd fpecies; of whch
more ilian live iuiiuhxd a, id Covcnfy arc of the tlafs Cryptogamia, or that which con.

tains the terns, nioO'es, algiv, ami Iu;ij.m. That any curious pcrlons, yet unacquainicd

wiih this work, may jud;^e iiowlar it niiglil be fubfcrvient to their knowledge of Eiig-

lilli botany, it may be added, that out c! nine hundred and eighty fpeci.'S already hgured
in the fifteen firli; fjjliiuii, mure than levcn hundred are I'pontancouOy produced \a

Britain.

Magnificent and accurate as this work is, and though conducted at the King's cx-

pcncc, truth will not be ollended by ailcrting, that the execution of it is (till inferior to

a performance of the lame kind now publilhing in England, at the riik of an inuividua).

I allude to Curtis's F/oni Lo/iJhm.fii ; which, for tlie magnitude of the plates, the nice

difcrimination and figures of the' treclification, has not been paralleled by any other
publication of fuch fcope and dcfign : nor is the merit of the Flora LonJinenfis confined

to t!ie accurate .egance of the pLi'.es ; it contains a minute defcription of each plant,

and is enriched by fcientific, ufciul, and ccconnmical obfervations, either extraftcd from
the bell writers, or derived from the extenlive knowledge of its author. It is but juf-

tice to add, thatahe minute plants of theclafs Cryptogamia, in the delineation of which
the Flora Danica is extremely deficient, are figured with the utmofl exactncfs by Mr.
Curtis, who introduced to the Englifli botanill five new fpccies oi'agjriii*.

ChrirtianOeder, to whom, thri igh the liberality of his mona' h, we are. indebted

for the Flora Danica, was the pupil and friend of the celebrated llaller, under whom
he was educated at Gottingen. According to Dr. Nugcnt's account of Oederf, he
vifited England in his younger days, and acquired a great knowledge of the language.

Whilll fludent at Gotnngen, he tranllated all the Englifli treatifes for a Latin editiou

of Dr. Mead's works, which Haller publifhed in 2 vols. 8vo. in 1748. The fucceeding

year he took his doclor's degree in phyfic, and wrote, on that occalion, a ihefis, which
lialler calls " Docla Di/Jirtaiio contra Rcvulfwiicm <ff Dcrivatio/wm." In 1752, at which
period he was fettled at (Copenhagen, the Royal Academy of Sciences at Gottingen

named him a correfpond 'it member ; and foon after he was made fuperintcndant of
the botanincal garden at Copenhagen, and profeflbrof botany. In 1752, Oeder pre-

iided at the public difputation of Dr. Peter Afcanius, and took that occafion to write on
irritability ; a fubjed on which the experiments and obfervations of his great luafler had
drawn the attention of anatomifts and phyficians.

Having performed many journies into the different provinces of Denmark, accompa-
nied by a dr;uightfman, and collected great materials for the intended Flora, he pub-
liiiied, in 1762, the i\rii /a/ciculus ; and in 17C4, as a part of his plan, his Elements
01 Botany, in 8vo. This work exhibits a profound knowledge of the fubjcct ; and the

author has given the outlines of a new method of arrangement, adapted only to the

phuits of Europe. The fecond volume of the Elements was printed in 1766; and is

ctnbehilhed with fourteen excellent plates, explanatory of the techinal part of his fubjecl;.

His fyltem was intended to coinprifo eight clafles: 1. Cryptatuberw ;. 2. Alonocotyle-

doncs ; ^. Jmeiitacca ; 4. IiicomplcUc ; ^. Calycarpcc ; S.Cnijcantbana ; •]. MonopctaUc
-^

8. P'JvpL/iilj:. Of this fyfteni the author has only exemplified the firlt clafs, which he

p'.ibliihed in a feparate volume in 1770, in 8vo. ; and in which are methodxally ar-

" A. 0;beatii3; riyoa';ir3 ; Glntiiiofiis ; Floccofiis ; VcliUipes.—Mr. Ciiitia j;iibli(1ied or.Iy two vj.

Jiiinc of this i'plriilkl work, wliii^li lias been intcrnipicj by liis death, which happened in 1799.

f-
See Nii^-vni's Tlwi-Ij through Gerinaiiy, vol. i.
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raneow one thnufand two liundred and thirty-nine fpccics, with the fp 'cifio namcfi, iroiu

Dilli nius, Hiillcr, and Linnaius.

It is t;ivailv to he regretted, that this inn;enioiis naturalifl: has been c:illetl iVo;n (he

paibb of kience by an appointment to an olilco in the treafury, wlierc he has lliewn i;im.

i'elf no Lis qualified to excel in the civil line.

Ai'icr the publication of" the eleventh yj//r/V/////.f in 1775, the further profecution of the

v.ork wa.. committed to the caie ot Dr. Otto Frederic MuUer, a gentlein.in who after-

wards gave 10 the public feveral valuable fpecimens of hisknnvvledire in natural hiftory
;

particularly n curious work under tlie title oi' Hi/roriti Vcrmiiimr, another under that of

Zij'y;.it }),;niciV Prodromiu ; and engaged, undi r the highelf patronage, in publifhiug

the figures of all the rarer animals ol the kingdom of Denmark, under the title of 7.co-

k^iic Dnnicce Iconcs, of which two fafciaiH made their appearance *.

In fjjeaking of the publications on natural hiftory, it would be unpjirdonable to omit

the moil fplendid worik of the kind ever produced in any nation. It is a colleftion of

rare (liells, in 2 vols, folio, engraved and coloured by Francis Michael Regenfufs at the

royal expence. The firlt volume contains a fhort account of the colledionsof natural

hillory, and particularly of fhells, in Denmark ; a prelitninary difcourfe on conchology,

wuh a detail of the authors who have written on the fubjeiit, and (heir different fyf-

tcms, and fcventy-eight complete and delicately coloured figures, in twelve plates,

accompanied with fcientific defcriptions in the Latin, French, and German languages f.

The Kings of Denmark have occafionally deputed, and (fill continue to fend, at their

expence, men of learning not only through their own territories, but to various parts

of the globe, for the purpofe of extending the bounds of knowledge.

Langebek travelled through the Danifh dominions and Sweden, with a view to col-

lect documents, charters, and other flate papers, relative to the ancient hiftory of the

North ; and Schoening for the fame purpofe, at the expence of Prince Frederic. Among
others employed in the execution of the fame plan. Dr. Moldenhauer, a gentleman of

various and profound erudition, vifited England. France, and Spain, where he examined

the libraries for oriental and clafTical manulcripts.

But the literary expedition which refleds the highefl honour on the crown of Den-
mark, and holds up an example to other fbvereigns, was begun in 1761, under the

aufpices of Frederic V. who, at the fuggeftion of the late Count Bernfdorf, difpatched

four perfons J, eminently verled in ditVerent branches of fcience, to Arabia; of which

curious and interelling journey Niebuhr, the only furvivor, has publiflied a much efteem-

ed account §.

There arc two libraries at Copenhagen belonging to the King, a private and a pub-

lic, both in the apartments of the palace. The private library contains twenty thou-

fand volumes ; the public one hundred and ten thoufand, and feven thoufand nianu-

• Since the death oF Dr. Miilter, wIid completed only the f\hi:tw\\\ fafdculut , the Flora Daii'ua liiis been

conu'nucd by profcffor V'abl, well known from his SymboU Bolamca, or dcfcription of plants culledled by

Forflial dnrinjr liis jdurncy into the Kail, to which are addi-d ollurs fcen by tiie piofcfl'or himfcit in tlic

loutb of Europe, and in Africa. The f.iine author lias enriched botanical I'cicncc by addcriptiou of Amc-
jican plants not btfore known, I:i a work entitled Eclo^e /iimrkatu.

(• Choix de C<iquilbj:<s Gravces.

I I •cJeiic Chi illian Haven for oriental linj;uages ;r()in<al and I')r. Cramer for naturalliidory ; Nie-

buhr for hitlory and Re<)j;raphy : thty were acconipanicd by a draunhtlman.

^ litfthreibuiig von Aribirn ; Utile lUfclireibung naLti Arabicn, &c. in ^ vols. This work has been

inHatcd into l!ic 1'reui.h lanjjuagr. Defepriiion de I'.Arabie. They dep»itcd fiom Copenliagen in

fcripts.

rai
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fcripts. Among the manufcripts are many Perfian and Arabic, brought from Arabiit

by Niebuhr. Among thofe of the claflics, 1 obferved a beautiful Cicero's Rhetoric on
vellum, and a no lefs beautiful Virgil on vellum, of ^he eleventh century, which has

been collated by the learned Heyne of Gottingen for his excellent edition of the Roman
poet.

This coUeflion is extremely rich in Icelandic books, and in all publications relative

to the antiquities and hiftory of the three northern kingdoms. The art of typograpliy

muif" have been introduced late into Denmark ; as the earlieft book printed at Co-
penhagen is Skanfky Logh, or King Waldemar's Law of Scania, which bears the date

of 1505.
The library of Count Thntt, probably the largeft private collctlion in Europe, con-

tains one hundred and ten thoufand volumes, and above five thoufand manufcripts. It

is as remarkable for the rarity as for the number of the books, and is particularly rich

in the palfEOgraphia, or early printed books, of which there are above two thoufand of

the fifteenth century *.

Mr. Suhm's colledlion deferves alfo to be vifited by the lover of letters. It contain-

ed, 1785, fifty thoufand volumes colleftcd by himftlf ; it abounds with hiftoricai and
topographical publications in all languages, particularly thofe which relate to the anti-

quities and hiftory of northern Europe, the favourite objefl of his refearches. He pof-

feffes alfo many curious manufcripts in the Greek and Oriental languages, particularly

thofe which belonged to the celebrated Reifkius, for the purchafe of which he gave

the widow an annuity of 40I. This library is open every morning from nine to eleven,

for the ufe and infpedion of men of letters, and the Undents of the univerfity.

Suhm is juftly confidered one of the moft learned men in Denmark, in regard to tiie

hiftory and antiquities of the north. He has given to the public feveral works on thefe

fubjeds, much efteemed for profoundnefs and accuracy of relearch : among others, on
the Origin of Nations in general ; on the Origin of the Northern Nations ; concern-

ing Odin, and the Mythology of the Northern Nations; on the Emigrations of the

Northern Nations, 2 vols, j Critical Hiftory of Denmark, 2 vols, j Hiftory of Den-
mark*

Chap. Y.—Pre/entation to the Prince Royal.—Revolution In the Adminijlration effeSedby
His Royal Highnefs.

JULY 16th, 1784. In a privat audience of the Prince Royal, I ha^ the honour
of prefenting the firft edition of my ''ravels in Poland, Ruflia, Sweden, and Denmark.
His Royal Highnefs converfed with m. for a confiderable time; and by his queftions and
remarks, gave ftrong figns of a comprchenfivc mind, and of a difpofition formed for

government. I could not avoid admiring a Prince, who, at the age of fixteen, aded
with fo much firmnefs, fecrecy, and difcretion ; and who lately cffcfted a change in the

adniiniftration of this kingdom, no lefs by his own prudence and courage, than by the

advice and alliftance of his friends.

Since the imprifonment and exile of Matilda, the whole power was vcfted in tiie

Oucen-dowager Ju'.iana-Muiia ; and the adminiftration, which oftenfibly carried on

the public aftairs, was fubfervient to her views, and 10 thofe of her fon Prince Fre-

deric.

• This curious ami valuable coUetftion, (Ince the death of Count Tliott, has been fold by audion; the

catalogue coiilills of feveral volumes, and 13 a dcfiiable acquifitioii to the lltciaii.
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By means of his coufin, the Oiioen-dowaqer, the King of Pl-uHJa • gradually acqui'rcd

an alinoft abfolutc fwav in the cabinet of Denmark ; and dircdcd llie foreign aftairs in

fiibfcrvicncy to the views of the^'rcnch court, and in oppolition to liie intcrells of Eng-

land. Count Bernfdorf, priinc-ininiftcr, being the only perlbn in the Danilh niiniltry

who ventured to oppofe the Frencli and Prullian part}-, his dilinillion was rcfolvcd in

the cabinets of Verfailles and Berlin ; and hi.s condud, with regard lojhe armed neu-

trality, furniflicd an opportunity to cflect their purpofe.

The King of Prullia having prevailed on the reigning party to accede to the armed
neutrality, a nieafure fo hoitile to the interells of Kngland, Coui\t Bernfdorf, though

unable to prevent the tneafure, had yet fufficient addrelc* to infcrtan article in the treaty,

that Denmark ihould maintain its former alliances.

This conduft gave great difgult to the Kir.g of Pruflla ; and Prince Ferdinand of

Brunfwick was fent to offer Bernfdorf, that he fliould be continued in the ofKce of

prime-minifter, if he would agree to the armed neutrality without the aforefaid ftipula-

tion ; but to threaten him with inllant difiniliion if he perfevcred in maintaining that

point. Bernfdorf, nobly diidaining to hold his office on fuch diflionourable terms, was
difmiffed from his employments, and retired into Germany ; and his removal gave un-

limited fcope to the Pruflian party, which governed the Queen-dowager.

Guldberg, formerly profeflor of the academy of Soroe, and preceptor to Prince Fre-

deric, was the perfon in whom the Queen-dowager confided j and in the capacity of

private fecretary to the King, was the fecret, though not the oftenfible miniiler. A
change was alfo introduced in the ufual mode of ilYuing the royal mandates, which fe-

cured to the Queen-dowager and her party the moll abfolute fway.

Previous to this change, the general affairs of government were tranfaded in the

privy-council, confiding of as many members as the King chofe to appoint; all parti-

culaf bufinefs was carried through the dill'erent boards of finance, marine, and com.
merce, and the King always figncd the decrees and edids feparately Iroiu each board.

To extend their influence and authority, the reigning party introduced a kind of

private cabinet, in which the royal orders were iflued exclufively of the feveral boards.

By this means the privy-council became little more than a cypher; the rel'pecbive

boards were only employed in fuUilling the King's orders ; and, as the King himillf

was incapable of governing, the Queen-dowager, who had poileflion of his perfon,

could obtain his fignaturc on all occafions, and was, in effeft, fovereign without con-

troul.

Nothing could alter this flate of affairs, but the admiffion of the Prince into the privy-

council ; and as, according to the laws of Denmark, he could not be fworn a "lem-

ber until he had been confirmed and taken the iacrament ; and as, in order to be con-

firmed, he was to undergo a public examination, the governing party contrived to de-

lay that ceremony, under the pretence that Iic was not fufliciently inflruded in the ar-

ticles of religion. Reports were indullrioully circulated, and as readily believed, by
thofe whole interefl it was to believe them, that the Prince's abilities were extremely

moderate. And, although it was ufual for the Prince-royal to be confirmed, aiul tak.^

his feat in the privy-council at thirteen, yet this ceremony was repeatedly poltponed

long after he had reached that age.

When the Prince had nearly attained his fixteenth year, they could not venture to

delay his confirmation, but as the fatal hour approached, every precaution which pru-

dence or art could fugged was taken to gain the Prince,and continue the power in the iamc

FrcJcrIc the Second.

hands.
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i-.ands. For this purpofe, lus governor, General Eikftcd, %vho was not beloved by bis

loyal pupil, was difmifled ; and Sporen, his preceptor, and fuppofed to be his favourite,

apix)intcd I'ccretary of the cabinet. A new privy-coimcil was nominated, confining

al«TK)(t entirely of the quecn-dowager's creatures, in which Guldbcrg iuid the princi-

pal fway. Kvery thing ieenicd to bend before the ^uccn-dowager, t-he Prince cflcdtcd a

revolution as fingular as it was uncxpo£lcd.

On the 4th of April 1784, the Prince was confirmed in the royal cliapel of Copen-
hagen, in the prcfencc of the King and court. According to the cu'lom of the Lu-
tlieran church, he underwent a previous examination by the King's chaplain, which
continued above an hour j and the. Prince replied to every quefUon in a fcnfible man-
ner ; fufiiciently proving, from the readinefs and perfpicuity of his anfwers, that the re-

ports of his incapacity were malicious and unfounded. lie ipohcin a loud, clear, manly
tone of voice, with a dignity and propriety which aftoniflicd the aflembly ; and repeated

the oath, to continue true to the eltabliflied church, in fo feeling a manner, as drew
tears from the eyes of many who were prefent.

Ha 'ng, on a fubfequent occafion, received the facrament, he was admitted into the

privy-LJuncil } and on the morning of the 14th of April, took the accudomed oath.

About five in the afternoon, the Prince and members of the new privy-council aflem-

bled for the firft time in the King's prefence. Stcnian, who was at the head of the

treafury, was going to propofe the ordinary bufinefs of the day, but was interrupted by
the Prince j turning to the King, His Royal Highnefs thanked his majefty for his educa-

tion, and remonftrated againft many abufes in the late adminiftration of affairs, particu-

larly on the irregular mode of iffuing orders from the cabinet, and not from the dif-

ferent boards of government. He then faid, " Confcious of my own inexperience, I

cannot advife your majefty for the glory of the crown, or the advantage of the nation,

unlefs the privy-council confifts ot thofe perfons who poflefs my confidence, and the

confidence of the people. But, in the prefent inftance, neither myfelf nor the nation

can place any confidence in the perfons now in power; I therefore "requeft your ma-
jefty to diffolve the prefent privy-council, and to appoint in their place Count Bernf-

dorf, and fuch other perfons as I take the liberty of recommending. I hope and truft:

that your majefty will iftue an order, that no edift (hall be valid unlefs counterfigned

by me." At the conclufion of thefe words, which he uttered with great firmnefs and
moderation, he laid the appointment of the new privy-council before the King, and
entreated him to fign it.

All the members (except Baron Schach Ratblow, who alone was acquainted with the

Prince's determination) were fo petrified with aftonifliment, as to be incapable of

making any refiftance. But when the King appeared to hefitate, one of the members
rofe, and faid, " Sir, His Majefty cannot fign fuch papers without due confideration,**

and endeavoured at the fame time to fnatch them from the Prince's hand. The Prince

replied with fome warmth, but with great dignity, " Sir, it is net your bufinefs to ad-

Tife His Majefty on fuch occafions, but mine, who am heir apparent, and refponfible to

the nation for my condud ;" and again tendering the papers to the King, His Majefty

inftantly figned them. The papers were lent by a confidential mefl'enger to the chancery,

and regiftered accordingly.

The privy- council being thus diffolved on the firft time of their aflembling in tha

King's prefence, the Prince himfelf announced- the change to the Queen-dowager ia

terms of high refpeft.

Throughout the whole tranfaclion, the conduft of the young Prince was remarkable

for a difcretion and fecrecy extremely uncommon in a perfonof his age. Being difcon-
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tented with the Qucen-Jowagcr, ho had firfl entered into a fcci'ct correfpondence with
Count Bernfdorf, continued his intercourll- near two years, iotiictinVvS by letters, and
fonietimes by niefliiges, and r^ ccived from hiui inllrudions in what manner to proceed.

While engaged in this bufmefs, he entered into another conx'fpondence with Schach
Rathlow, who had the principal fhare in procuring the diiiniirion of Count Bernfdorf,

but was now difpleafed with the perfons in power, and made private offers to the Prince,

without being aci]u;iinted with his fecret correfpondence with Bernldorf. The Prince

carried on this double intrigue under the direQion of Count Bernldorf, in whom he
implicitly confided, without being fufpedcd by his preceptor Sporen, or by his governor,

General Eikfted, and even lulled the fufpicions of the yueen-dowager : her Majefly, in

a converlation which flic held with him about a week before the event, taxed him with

holding a fecret correfpondence ; to which he returned an evafive anfwer with fuch un-

concern and ferenity, that he entirely removed her fufpicions.

Thus a boy, not fixtecn years of age, duped veterans in court-intrigues, by pretending

to be entirely friendly to the ( Hicen-dowager's party, and to acquiefcc in the nomina-
tion of the new privy-council, at the moment he was determined to remove them. And
although the proje«^ was entrufted to above ten perfons, yet not one of them betrayed

the fmallefl fymptom which could create fufpicion.

Every meafurc which prudence didatcd was adopted on this Important occaHon.

General IJut had afl'embled the guards in order to force the privy-council to compliance,

(liould the members make any oppofition ; and the governor of the citadel was prepared

to admit the Prince within the fortrefs, if affairs had not turned out to his wiihcs. For-

tunately the courage andaddrefs of the Prince, and the popularity ofhiscaufe, rendered

thefe precautibns unncceffary.

The Prince treated with great mildnefs all thofe perfons whom he removed from their

places. He conferred on the ex-minifler Guldberg, a penfion of 5000* rix-dollars,

and appointed him governor of Aarhus, a fpecies of honourable banifliment. He no-

minated Steman governor of Iladerfleben ; affured him, he was convinced of the fide-

lity with which he had difcharged his ofiice of treafurer, adding, that if he could not

fufficiently reward him, he would amply provide for his children.

The chief perfons who acled as the Prince's confidants, and who have fince filled the

principal offices in court and ftate, were M. de Schacii Rathlow, Count Bernfdorf,

Count Shimmelman, General Hut, and M. de Bulow, then gentleman of the bed-cham-

ber, and now marflial of the Prince's court.

I'hc only foreigner who is fuppofed to have had any knowledge of the tranfat^ion,

was Mr. Elliot, who had repaired to Copenhagen from Berlin in the capacity of Britifli

envoy ; and the King of Great Bntaia was the firft fovtreign to whom the Prince-royal

communicated his fuccefs.

joined

Chap. VI.

—

Excurfion to Hirjholnit FrcJeric/borg, Fricdenjbcrg, and Frederkfwerk.

THE Ihortncfsof my flay at Copenhagen during my firfl tour, and the earlinefs of

the feafon, prevented me from making excurfions in the environs of Copenhagen. My
fecond tour in 1784, having afforded me an opportunity of gratifying my curiofity, I

made an agreeable expedition to the palaces of liirfliolm, Frcdericlborg, Erivdenlberg,

and to the iron founderies of Frcdericfwerk.

• loocl.

liirfliolm,
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Hirfliolm, a royal palace begun by Chriflian the Sixth, and finifhed by his queen,

Chrillina Sophia, is a large quadrangular building of brick, ftuccocd white, furround-

ed by a moat, and placed in a low and marlhy fuuation. The fuite of apartments is

princely, but almoil without furniture, as they have not been inhabited fince the im-

prlfonnitnt and exile of Queen Matildn, who made it her favourite refidence. The
dining-room is •• \rge apartment, and remarkable for ^jct d'eau, and twelve fountains,

fpouting from the fides. The gardens are formal, and full of jets d'cau. The place

is fo entirely negledted, that the court.yard is over-run with weeds, and the moat is a

green mantled pool. Orders were lately received to put the palace in repair for the

refidence of the Prince-royal, who difplays an aftedionate attachment to the memory of

his mother.

In the gardens is a fummer-houfe, which ferved as a temporary theatre for the di-

verfion of Queen Matilda, and her company j and in another part is a wooden building

called a Norway-houfc, containing landfcapcs of Norway in relief, and imitations of

rocks, with wooden cottages perched on them, and wooden roads. Near this building

the walks are not unplcafantly carried through the grounds in the Englifli ftyle.

The road from Hirfliolm to Fredericfborg winds agreeably, through a beautiful and
undulating country, richly clothed with forelts of beech, birch, and oak, and enlivened

by fmall lakes in the recclTes of the wood.

Fredericfliorg was built by Chriflian the Fourth, and was fo called in honour of his

father Frederic the Second. It is an enormous and motley pile of building, partly

of red brick, and partly of ftone, partly Gothic, and partly in the Grecian ftyle of ar-

chiteclure. It is built round three courts, each of which is furrounded by moats, and

joined by bridges. The princijial facade is full of niches, containing bad itatues. In

the inner court are two ftorics of fcven arches, conftruded with ftone painted black,

and pillars of dark Norwegian marble. This appendage contralUng with the red brick

produces a (trange elleft ; wl-ale a prufufion cf gilding and mafly fculpture disfigures

rather than adorns the building.

'J'he fituatioii, on the banks of a fmall lake, is not unpleafant. The palace contains

a large collodion of pi(fturcs, in great confulioii, among which I obferved a few not

unworthy of notice. The crucifixion of our Saviour, by Andreas Peters, a D.;nilh

painter, in the reign of Chriflian the Fourth ; three brought from Italy, by Frederic

the Fourth •, Saul and David, after the death of Goliath, by an unknown hand ; Abra-

ham and Melchifedec, by Caravaggio, dil'playing the long contrafl of light and fliade,

and that vulgar nature which characterizes the works of that capricious painter ; Jo-

nas preaching to the Ninovitcs, by Salvator Rofa, the figures as large as life, and in the

grand flyle of that great mailer ; fcvcral tolerable paintings of the Flemifli fchool,

cliielly fcriptural fiibjecls.

One of the apartments contains a fuite of the imaginary portraits of the kinnjs of

Denmark, before the converfion of the Danes to the chriltian religion. In another I

obferved the whole length figures of the kings of Denmark of the houlb of Oldenburgh

beginning with Chriflian the Firll, and ending with Chriflian the Fifth, all originals.

Of thefe the portrait of Chriflian the Second is the mofl flriking, as it exhibits a fine ex-

preflion of that melancholy, feverity, and cruelty, which formed a prominent feature in

the charader of that detcihiblc tyrant. A head of his queen Ifabclla, filler of the Em-
peror Charles the Fifth, reminded me of lier mild and amiable qualities ; of the meck-

iiufu and patience, and yet dignity, with which Ihe fupported the harlhnefs and infideli-

ties of her obdurate hulband in the time of his profperity ; of her extreme attachment

to him in the hour of hisdifgrace; of her unwearied attentions to foothe his uilap-

7 point.
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pointment, and roufe him from his dcfpondency ; of her refufal to accept an honour,

able fettlement offered by the ftates of Denmark, and of her noble anlwer, " that flic

had rather live with her hufband in baniflnncnt, than reign without him *." She fur-

vlved his dcpofition only three years, and died in the palace of Ghent, in 1 526. Anne of

Denmark, lifter of Chriftian the Fourth, and queen of James the Firft. Several of
Charles the Firft, one in his princely robes, when a boy of fifteen, and another by Van-
dyke, when a young man.

The chapel is a handfome apartment, but more remarkable for cofllinefs than tafte.

The walls are hung with the efcutcheons of the knights of the Elephant, the firll or-

der in Denmark ; as is the gallery with the efcutcheons of the knights of the order of

Danebrog.
The palace of Fricdenfljerg, four miles from Fredericfborg, is delightfully placed at

a fmall dillance from the lake of Eflerom, a piece of water fifteen miles in circumfe-

rence. I fcarcely ever beheld a fituation more capable of improvement, and wiftied

for a difciple of Brown to lay out the ground. But this beautiful fpot is fpoiled (if it

can be fpoiled) by cut yews, llraight walks, a profufion of ftatues and triumphal arches,

where nature and fimplicity are expelled ; for in thofe parts, on the oppofite fide of the

lake, where the grounds are covered with natural forefts, the fcenery is extremely beau-

tiful and pifturefque.

The palace is a. brick building ftuccocd white, confifting of a front, and two wings.

It was built by Frederic the Fourth, and called Fricdenfberg, or the manfion of Peace,

becaufe it was finiihed in 1720, when the peace was concluded with Sweden, after a

long war which had defoiatcd both countries. As a memorial of this event, a wooden

pillar, painted like marble, and a fmall ftatue of Peace, are erefted in the area before

the palace, more exprefllve of the fatisfaftion with which Frederic gave peace to his

fubjcds, than of hits tafte in fculpture. It bears this infcription : Piici Jiatuam, arcem,

qtndquc rcliqtium fuit -vita, dedicavit Frederictis Quarttts, 1720!; a promife which the

monarch inviolably maintained during the remainder of his reign, and which reflects

high honour on his memory, as he poffeffed a fpirit of enterpriie and undaunted cou-

rage. From this period he had leifure to attend to the internal regulations of his king-

dom, and to form ufeful cftabliflimcnts, particularly the foundation of feveral country

fchools, which endears his memory to his countrymen.

Nothing more is wanting to render Friedenlberg a moft delightful fpot, than to re-

move the cut hedges, level the terraces, to permit the foreft trees to expand and grow ;

in. a word, to leave nature to herfelf. In the garden is a curious aflemblage of ftatues,

placed regularly on circular terraces of earth, which are of ftone painte4 white, and re-

prefent the Norway peafants habited in their various drefles.

tVe did not attempt to requeft the permiflion of feeing the palace, as it is inhabited

by the Quecn-dowagcr, Juliana Maria
\ ; the place of her retirement, fince the Prince-

royal has taken into his hands the adminiftration of affairs.

Early the next morning we quitted the village of Friedenfberg, where we found a

neat inn, with comfortable accommodations, and returning by the palace of Fredericf-

borg, paffed on to Fredericfwerk, near the Ife-fiord, a bay of the fea, on the northern

fhore of Zealand, where General Cllauffen has eflablilhed various manufaftories, a

foundery for cannon, ai)d other works, for fupplying the Danifli army and navy with

• Mallft, Hift. Aes Dan. vol. ii. p. 277, 410.

t To peace, ihij Aatuc, palace, and the remainder of lu's life, were dedicated by Frederic the Fourth,

1720. t The Qjiccii dowager ii fmcc dcccafed.

{lores.
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florcs. The General, to whom we had a letter of recommendation, received us with

great cordiality and poiitenefs, and accompanied us over the works.

Gfucral Claufien cUablilhed thcfc worlis in 1756, on the expectation of a RufTian

war, when the {government was I'cantily l\ipplied with military (lores. He fixed on this

ipot as the molt convenient for water to turn the mills ; gave in his propofals to go-

vernment, which were inftantly accepted, and completed his plan notwithftanding nu-

merous obflaclos.

We embarked with the General on a canal, which forms the communication be-

tween a Imall lake, and the Ile-fiord. This cut was begun in 1 717, by command of

Frederic the Fourth, to prevent the inumlutions of the lake from overflowing the royal

edatcs ; and from thence the place was called Frcdericfwerk. It was fmifhed in 1720,
but the foil being a light-fand, and the banks cut. perpendicularly, they fell down and
choaltcd the canal for a fpacc of 500 feet. 'Hic General found it therefore necefTary to

new form the canal. lie cut through feveral parts above 70 f^et in depth, flopcd the

banks, covered them with earth, and in fome places with fea-weed, faftened by branches

of fir, to prevent the fund from beinrj drifted away. He then planted the flopes with

willows, alders, elm, and oak, which he was obliged to water every day for a year.

J3y thefe means the plants throve, and nowclothe the high banks to the edge of the water.

In the fame manner he planted the adjacent country for the fpace or feveral miles,

which was either a morafs, or covered with drifted fand. Frederic the Fourth in vain

endeavoured to fertilize this wafte ; for when he thought he had fucceeded, the fand

in one year covered many miles, in fome places, to the aftonifhing height of eighty

feet. General Clauflen however has fucceeded, and has flicwn that ingenuity is of

more avail than ablolute power. By fixing the lea-weed into the ground with fir

branches, he rendered the foil liable, and fertilized, at great labour and expence, a de-

I'ert of feveral miles. Thus a traO of country, which before only fed two-and- thirty

cows, now yields, befides a hrge quantity of lire-wood, in a favourable fcafon, above

rive hundred loads of hay.

At the extremity of this cut, we turned into another canal, formed entirely by
the General ; it was made through quickfands, and the banks likewife floped

and planted. He employs at prefcnt only three hundred and forty men. All

the workmen are his own peafants, who of courfe labour at a reduced price.. He
has built for their habitation rows of houfes, with rude Hones wafhed with ftucco,

made from equal quantities of the pounded fcoria of iron, q\u"eklime, and chalk,

and has found from experience that it is extremely durable. His works confift of

a founJory for cannon and balls, and for making falt-petre and gunpowder, with

bake-houles and breweries. He boafted, that in 1772 he furniflicd the army of Nor-

way with artillery in three months ; and at two months notice he could fupply a fifty

gun fhip with all her artillery, ammunition, and military (tores. In (hewing us his

works, he laid claim to many new inventions. He faws and poIi(hes cannon, by a mill

fo contrived as to anfwcr various purpofes ; he faws off the wafte pieces of copper from

the cj(t cannon, which operation was the work of fixtcen men for three d^ys,,and is now
performed in an hour. By means of the fame mill, and a kind of turning machine,

he polifhes the cannon in the manner of turning, which ufed to be done by the tedious

operation of filing. He has invented a fimple machine to twifb the hot iron bars for

anchors ; a mode which he prefers as ftronger and better than the ufual method of

hammering the bars together. In his powder-mills he ufes copper mortars, as much
f;ifer than thole of wood, which arc apt to become dry, and harbour the powder in t' a-

imall crevices. He employs two ranges of mortars in each row, or fixty-four in eacn

I powder-

'
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powder-mill, wherein only twenty arc generally ufed, and beats only ten pounds of

powder with each mortar. The expciice t)t" copper mortars is confiderablc, as each

corts 3ol. : but the mills arc Icls liable to accident, and it' blown up, the mortars are again

recovered.

On tnkini* lenvc, the general prcfled us much to dine with him ; but we rxcufed our-

lelvcs, b.'ing under tlie nccenity of reachinj^ Klfinore, and engaged to dine the next

d;iy with Mr. Dj Conig. In our way to Elfinore, we (lopped at a fmall village, and

expelled to finil but fcanty fare for our dinner; but were agreeal)ly furprized at feeing

tiie table covered with funic cold provilion, and four bottles of tokay, which the general

had fccrctly ordered his houfekeeper to deliver to our fervants.

Chap. yU.—!//ii>hi of Uucn.—Memoirs of Tycho Drabe.

rOR the purpofe of vifiting the fmall ifle of Iluen, celebrated for the rcfidcnce of

Tycho Brahe, \vc embarked at See Lull on board a (ive-oared boat belonging to Count
Shimmclman, and laniled in two hours and an half.

Hucn lies iix Englilh nulrs Iroin the coall cf Zealand, ar.d three from that of Swe-
den, nine from Elfinore, and fouruxu fron> Copenhagen. It formerly belonged to the

Diincs, but was ceded to the Swedes at the peace of Rofthild in 1658.

This little illand is fix miles iti circumference, contains a Icattered village, one church,

which is a pretty obj^xt on the noith-wefl coafl, about fifty houfcs, and two hundred
and fifty inhabitants. It produces hay, and every fpecies of corn, more than fuflicient

for interior confumption. The inhabitants maintain two hundred horf s, one hundred
and fifty cows, four hundred flieep, and the fame number of fwine. The iiland pays, in

quit-rent and taxes to the Ring, about 150I.

We landed on the fouth-wc(l part in a fmall bay, jufl below the place where a flrcam,

fupplied by numerous pools and fifh-ponds, falls into the fea. We afcended the fliore,

which is cloathed with fliort h jrbage, eroded the ilream, and pafled over a gently waving
furface gradually Hoping towards the fea, and walked a mile to a farm-houfe (landing in

the middle of the ifland, inhabited by Mr. Schaw, a Swedifh gentleman, to whom the

greater part of the iiland belongs. He lives here in fummer, but in winter refides at

Landfcrona. This dwelling is the fame as exilled in Tycho Brahe's time, and was the

farm-houfe belonging to his edate. A guide, whom we obtained from Mr. Schaw,
conduced us to the remains of Tycho's manfion, which are near the houfe, and con-

fift of little more than a nn und of earth which inclofed the garden, and two pits, the

files of his manfion and obfervatory. From this delightful fpot, the higheft point in the

ifland, we enjoyed a noble prol'pect ; on one fide, the coall of Zealand, (Iretching from
Copenhagen to Elfinore ; the (hores get ily (loping, embrowned to the margin of the

water witn rich wood, and beautifully Iprinkled with villages and villas; on the other

fide, we traced the rocky and almoft naked clifl's of Sweden, oniameiiied with the dil-

tant fpires of Landfcrona, Lund, Malmoe, and Helfingborg, atul to the north a bound-
lefs expanfe of ocean, its undulating furface covered with innumerable vcfl'els failing in

all directions. A few anecdotes of the Uaiiilh adronomer, who has rendered this little

ifland remarkable in the hiUory of literature, will not perhaps be unacceptable to the

reader *.

• For the life of Drahr, I haTC confulted chiefly GafTendiis'ii Equiii* Dani Tychonis Brahe Aflrnnonim
Coryphaei vita ; JofTenu* de vita it nior. Tych. Bra. Oral. Fiincbris; anil HofTmaii's Portraits Hill, dri

Humiiies Illuf. de Daiiiicraarc, article brahe.

Tycho
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Tychc Brahe, defccndcd from a noble and illuftrious Danifh family, was born In 1 54G
at Knuddorp, a fmall lordlhip near Ilelfmborg in Scania. His father, Otto Brahe, liaviiig

a large family, Tycho was educated under the care and at the expence of his uncle,

George Brahe, who, having no children, adopted him as Im heir. Finding his nephew
a boy of a lively capacity, and inclined to ftudy, Tycho was inftruded in the I.atin

tongue, unknown to his father, who confidcred literature as inglorious, and wai dcfuous
that all his fons Ihould follow the profellion of arms.

In the twelfth year of his age, Tycho was removed to the academy of Copenhagen ;

and wascafually incited to the (tudy of allronomy by aneclipfe of the fun, which hap-

pened on the 2 id of Auguft, i 560. He had for fome time examined the aftrological

di;vries or almanacks, wliich pretended to predift future events from the infpedion of

the liars ; but when he obferved that the eclipfe happened at the precifc time at which

it was foretold, his admiration was loft in aftonilhment ; and he confidered that fciencc

as divine, which could fo thorough'y del'cribe the motions of the heavenly bodies,

and forctcl their relative portions. From that moment he devoted himfclf to aftro-

nomy.
In 1 562 he was fcnt to Leipfic for the purpofe of ftudying civil law ; but gave to the

law only thofe hours which his tutor's importunity wrelted from him, devoting the

greater part of his time to his favourite fcience ; and as his tutor continually remon-
ilratcd againft thofc ftudics which diverted his attention from the law, he conceived an
unconquerable difgult for that profeihon, and more afliduoufly, though fecretly, conti-

nued his aftronomical purfuits. For this purpofe he expended his pocket money in the

purchafe of aftronomical books, and having obtained a fmall celeillal globe, took the

opportunity, while his preceptor was In bed, of examining the heavenly bodies, and be-

fore the expiration of a month, made himfelf acquainted with all the ftars which appeared

above the horizon. Infpircd with the fame ardent zeal in purfult of his favourite

fcience, he learned mathematics without a mafter, and Invented feveral mathematical In-

(trumcnts.

1 laving pafled three years at Leipfic, he was preparing to purfue his travels through

Germany ; but on the death of his uncle returned to his native country, to fuperlntcnd

the eftates, which he largely Inherited. Inftead of finding himfelf encouraged and
eftecmr^ \ lor lis wonderful progrefs in aftronomy, he was treated with contempt by his

reL , .ns and acquaintance for his purfult of a fcience which they confidered as de-

^miiing. Dlfgufted a^ their behaviour, he fettled his affairs, haftencd his departure

from a country wherein he met with repeated mortifications, and before a year had

clapfed fet out on his travels. He proceeded to Wittenberg, and afterwards to Roftoc,

where an accident happened which nearly occafioned his death.

Being invited to a wedding feaft, he had a dlfpute with a Danifh nobleman relative to

fome fubjcft in mathematics ; and as they were both of choleric difpofitlons, the dlfpute

ended in a duel. In the conflid part of Tyrho's nofo was cut off. To remedy this de-

fcft, he contrived a faditious nofe of gold and filvor, which he faftcned by means of a

^luc, fo artfully fornied, 1: is faid i^ to bear the appearance of nature, and to deceive

many who were not acquainted Wiiu his lo!'s.

From Roftoc Tycho continued his travels, and prol'ccutod hii ftudics in the principal

towns of Germany and ItaK ,
par:.cularly at Augfl)urgh, whore he formed an acquaint-

ance with the celebrated Peter Ramus. He Invented and improved various matlicmati-

cal indruments, gave the plan of an obfervatory, which wasconftruclod at the expence

of the burgomarter Paul Halnzcll, and formed a ferles ofaftronomical obfervations, which
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adonifhed and furpafled all who had hitherto been confidered as the greatefl: proficients

in the fcience.

On his return to Copenhagen, in 1570, he was difgufted with the ceremonies of the

court ; and being importuned with innumerable vifits, removed to Herritzvold, near

Knudllorp, the feat of his maternal uncle, Steno Bille, who alone of all his relations

encouraged him to perfevere in his aftronomical labours, and configned to him a com-
modious apartment, and a convenient place for the conftrudion of an obfervatorv and
laboratory.

During his refidence with his uncle, Tycho, befides his aftronomical refearches, fol-

lowed with no lefs zeal the ftudy of chymKlry, or rather of alchymy, from the chime-

rical view of obtaining the philofophcr's Hot. , that he might amafs fufficient riches to

fettle in fome foreign country, where he might not be under the neceflity of appearing

at court, or being interrupted in his (Indies by vifitors.

But neither philofophy, nor the unwearied Tieal with which he profecuted his fludies,

could exempt him from the paHion of love. Being a great admirer of the fair fex, he
conceived a violent inclination for ChiMlina, a beauuful country girl, the daughter of a
neighbouring peafant, and alienated his family by efpoufing her. Love is ingenious in

. devifing excul'es. Our philofophcr judified the choice of his heart, and gave many
whimfical reafons for preferring a woman of low birth. He dreaded a wife who might

be under the neceflity of frequenting the court, a life to him moll cieteilable; he there-

fore preferred one whofe fituation precluded her from what he Ityles a painful honour,

livho, grateful to her benefador, would be dependent on himfelf alone, would be happy
to accompany him ui his travels, would confidcr a fubfer\'iency to his inclinations as a

duty, and not obje^l to his continued application. Whatever efl'eft thefe reafons might
have in inducing' our philofopher to marry, yet they had none on a proud family, who
conceived themielvcs difgraced by Tycho's nnf-alliance, and refufed to hold any inter.

Courfe with him, until Frederic the Second commanded them to be reconciled. Tycho
feems not to have repented of his choice ; but ever found in his beloved Chriltina a grate-

ful companion and an obedient wife.

About this period hj firft appeared as a public teacher, and read ledures on agro-

nomy at Copenhagen, by the exprefs defire of the King. He explained the theory of

the planets, and preceded his explanation by a learned oration on the hiftory and excel-

lency of aftronomy and the filter fciences, with fome remarks in favour of judicial aftro-

logy, a (ludy as congenial to the times as to the inclinations of our philofopher.

Offended with his relations, and difgufted with his countrymen, he had long deter-

mined to quit Denmark, and fettle abroad. After travelling through Germany and
Italy, he at length fixed on Bafle, to the choice of which place he was influenced by the

wholefomtnefs of the air, the cheapnefs of living, and the celebrity of the univerfity, from
whence he might hold an cafy correfpondence with the altronomers of France, Ger-
many, and Italy.

On his return to Denmark, he was preparing with the utmoft f':~recy to tranfport his

hbrary and afti'onomical apparatus, but was prevented from carrrying his d- fign into

execution by an unexpcdcd fummons from the King. Frederic, fecretly apprifed of

his intentions, was unwilling thai Denmark fliould be deprived of fo great an ornament,
kindly embraced him, offered his protedion, prefented him with the ifland of Huen,
and promifed to creft the buildings and apparatus neceflary for his purfuits. He alfo

fettled on him a penfion of 1 000 crowns a year, and gave him a canonry of Rofliild

worth not lefs than 2cco crowns.

12 Tycho,
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Tycho, tranfported at this inftance of his fovereign's liberality, did not hefttate accept-

ing the offer. He repaired to the ifle of Huen, and on the 8th of Auguft, 1576, was
prefent at laying the firft ftone of a magnificent houfe, which he afterwards called Ura^
nienburgh, or the Cadle of thi; Heavens. It was a building of fixty feet fquare, con-

taining a large fuite of apurtmonts, an obfervatory, and a fubterraneous laboratory ; and
although the King fupplied 1 00,000 * rix-doUars, Tycho Brahe did not expend lefs than

the fame furn. He afterwards conflruded a detached building for his obfervatory,

which he called Stiernbcrg, or the Mountain of the Stars t-

In this retreat Tycho Brahe palTcci twenty years, and greatly improved the fcience of

aftronomy by t'? diligence and exactnefs of his obfervations. He maintained feveral

fcholars for tne purpofc of intruding them in geometry and aftronomy; fome of whom
were fent at the expence of the King ; others, who voluntarily ofiered themfelves, he

received and fupported at his own charge.

He did not, ho vever, pafs the life of an anchorite or a reclufe ; on the contrary, he

lived in a fumptuous manner, kept an open houfe with unbounded hofpitality, enters

tained and received all perfons, who flocked in crowds to vifit the ifland, and pay their

refpeds to an aftronomer of his renown.

During his refidence in this iflan J, he received numerous vifits from perfons of the

higheft rank, particularly from Ulric Duke of Mecklenburgh, in company with his

daughter Sophia Queen of Denmark ; William, Landgrave ofHefle Caffel, whofe cor-

rf^fpondence with Brahe on aftronomical fubjeds has been given to the public, and who
had (hewn himfelf a conftant patron to the Daniih aftronomer.

In 1590 Tycho was honoured with a vifit from James King of Scotland, afterwards

King of England, when that monarch repaired to the court of Copenhagen to conclude

his marriage with the Princefs Anne, and remained eight days at Uranienburgh. On
retiring, the King prefented the aftronomer with a magnificent prefent, and afterwards

accompanied his royal licence for the publication of his works, with this flattering tefti-

mony of his abilities and learning :
" Nor am I acquainted with thefe things from the

relation of others, or from a mere perufal of your works ; but I have feen them with

my own eyes, and heard them with my own ears, in your refidence at Uranienburgh,

during the various learned and agreeable converfations which I there held with you,

which even now affeQ my mind to fuch a degree, that it is difficult to decide, whether I

recoiled them with greater pleafuie or admiration ; as I now willingly teftify by this li-

cence to prefent and future generations, &c."

His Majefty alfo compofed, in honour of the Danifti aftronomer, fome Latin verfes,

more expreflive of efteem and admiration, than remarkable for claflic elegance.

In 1 592 Tycho was honoured with a vifit froin his own fovereign, Ghriftian the Fourth,

then in the fifteenth year of his age, who continued fome days at Uranienburgh. The
King fliewed gr. it curiofity in examining the aftronomical and chymical apparatus, ex-

prefted the higheft fatisfadlion in receiving explanations, propoled various queftions on
feveral points of mathematics and mechanics, to which His Majefty was attached, and

particularly on the principles of fortification, and the conftrudion of (hips. He was

alfo highly delighted with a gilt tin globe, which rcprefentcd the face of the heavens.

• ao.oocl.

f A plan of the idnnd, and a curious engraving of thefe bu'ldings and of tlie (jarden, is to be found In

Portraits Hilloviques des I^Iomines illullics de Daiiiicmarc, under the article Tycho Biahe. An engraving

of Uranienburgh is infcrted in the Gentleman's Mag'v/.inc for November 1789, with explanations exactly

Cmilar to the engravings and explanations in the Portraits Hilloriques, excepting that Stieroberg is

omitted.
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and being turned on its axir>, (hewed the rifing and fetting of the fun, together with the

motions of the planets and heavenly bodies ; a wonderful contrivance for that aici

Tycho, obferving the delight of the young King, prefcnted this machine to His Majelly,

who accepted it, gave him in return a gold chain, and afTured him of his unalterable pro-

tection and attachment.

Notwithftanding, however, thefe affurances, the King's youth was worked up^n by
thofe courtiers who were envious of the aftronomer's merit, or who had beeno&brded
by the violence of his temper, and the feverity of his fatire, and under various pre-

tences prevailed on ChriRian tc deprive him of his penfion, and the canonry of

Rofkild.

Tycho, thus deprived of the means to fupport the great expences of his eftablifliment

at Uranienburgh, quitted with chagrin his favourite refidence, and repaired to his houfe

at Copenhagei>i where he waited for an opportunity to retire from his native country.

Having tranfpopted from Uranienburgh all the indruments and apparatus which could

be removed, he departed from Copenhagen with his wife and family, landed at Roftoc,

and remained a year at Wanibeck with his learned friend Henry Rantzau.

Having dedicated a treatife on aflronomy to the Emperor Rhodolph the Second, he
accepted a flattering invitation from that monarch, and repaired to Prague in 1599.
The Emperor received him in the kindeft and mod honourable manner, built for him an
obfervatory and laboratory, fettled on him an ample penfion, and treated him with the

higheft marks of deference and refpeft.

In the fervice of Rhodolph he palfed the remainder of his days, but did not live long

to enjoy his proteftion. He had enjoyed a good flate of health till the year previous to

his death, when his conftitution, fomewhat weakened by intenfe application, was Hill

farther (battered by the chagrin occafioned by his removal from Uranienburgh, Ai
that period he began to experience fymptoms of complaints which announced his ap-

proaching diiTolution, but which he concealed as much as pofTible from his friends. He
was reduced, however, to fo low a (late, as to be affedlcd with the moft trifling circum-

ftances, which heconfidcrcd as prodigies, and would frequently interrupt his falliesof wit

with fudden refleftions on death.

The immediate caufe of his deceafe was a flrangury, which being attended with tlie

moft excruciating torments, brought on a violent fever, and a temporary delirium; in

the midft of which he was heard repeatedly to cry out, " Ne frullra vixilTe videarf."

The delirium at length fubfiding, he became compofed, and recovered his fenfes ; but

from his extreme weaknefs, perceived that he had not many hours to live. Accordingly

he gave orders with the utmoft coolnefs and rcfignation, amut'ed himfelf with compofing
an extempore copy of verfes, fung various hymns, offered up prayers and fupplications

to the Supreme Being, recommended to his family and friends piety and refignation to

the divine will, exhorted his pupils to pcrfevere in their Itudies, and converl'ed with

Kepler on the abflrufe parts of ailronomy. Thus, amidd prayers, exhortations, and
literary converfation, he expired fo peaceably, that he was neither heard nor fecnfi by
any of thofe who were prelent, to breathe hislaU. He died in Oilober 1601, in the

fifty-fifth year of his age.

It is remarkable, that this enlightened aftronomer was fo aiu.flcd with the rage of

fyftcm-making, as to rejcft the finiple and beautiful fyflem of Coptrnicus, eflablidied

by the moft incontrovertible proofs, and endeavour to reconcile the abfurdities of the

• Thai I may r,^\ feem to have livcJ in vain.

f Ttm trauf^i lite ;it ncc dcikcrencc vifut fit dcc auditui. Oratio Fuucbrit, p, fj.

Ptolemaic
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Ptolemaic hypothefis. He was, indeed, too well acquainted with the motions of the

heavenly bodies, not to be convinced that the fun was the centre of the fyftem ; and
though ftruck with the fimplicity and harmony of tliat of Pythagoras', revived by Co-
pernicus, yet out of refpeft for feveral paffages of fcripture, he abfurdly endeavoured to

reconcile (what were never intended to be reconciled) his learning wiih his faith. He
rejefted the diurnal rotation of the earth on its own axis ; fuppofed that the earth was
quiefcent ; that the fun, with all the planets, was carried about the earth in the fpace of

a year ; and that the planets, by their proper motions, revolved round the fun in their

feveral periods: thus retaining the moft abfurd part of the Ptolemaic hypothefis, which
makes the whole planetary fyiteni revolve round the earth in the fpace of twenty-four

hours.

Ty'cho, indeed, was fo bigotted to his own hypothefis, even in his lad moments, as to

defire his favourite fcholar, the great Kepler, to follow his fyftera rather than that of

Copernicus.

If we were to eftimate the merits of Tycho Brahe as an aftronomer, we (hould com-
pare the fcience as he left it with the ftate in which he found it. His great merit con-

fided in his inventions and improvements of mathematical indruments, and in the di-

ligence and exaftnefs with which he made aftronomical obfervations for a ferics o£

years. As his indruments were remarkably good, he compofed a catalogue of feven

hundred and fevcnty-feven fixed ftars, obferved by himfelf, with an accuracy unknown
to former aftronomers ; he difcovered the refradlion of the air, demonftrated, contrary

to the prevailing opinion of thofe times, that the comets were higher than the moon,,

and from his obfervations on the moon and planets, the theories of their motions were

afterwards correfted and improved *. He was the firft who compofed a table of re-

fraftions, and fhewed their ufe in aftronomy. Such is the reputation of Tycho Brahe,.

for his great proficiency in that fcience, that Coftard, in the Hiftory of Aftronomy, has

fixed on his name for the beginning of a new period.

He embraced a large circle of the arts and fciences. He cultivated poetry, and
wrote Latin verfes, not without fome degree of claflic elegance. He drew the plan for

building the caftle of Cronborg, and Iketched the defign for the noble maufoleum of

Frederic the Second, which was executed in Italy, and is erefted in the cathedral of

Rofluld; He dabbled alfo in phyfic ; was fond of being confulted, and gave his ad-

vice and medicines gratis ; he invented an elixir, which he calls an infallible cure for

epidemic diforders, of which he publiflied the recipe in a letter to the Emperor Rho-
dolph.

He was a good mechanic. He pofleffed feveral automates, took preat delight in

fhewing them to the peafants, and was gratified if they vvercr confidered as fpirits.

Tycho was no lefs fond of being confulted as a fortune-teller, and willingly encouraged

an opinion, that his knowledge of the heavenly bodies enabled him to obferve horo-

fcopes, and foretel events. Traditional fables of his predictions have been handed

down to pofterity, which (hew his pronenefs to judicial aftrology, and the weaknefs of

thofe who believed his predidions.

At Uranienburgh Tycho Brahe had feveral contrivances calculated to deceive and

aftonifh tho'"e who came to vifit and confult him. Among others, feveral bells, com-

municated with the rooms in the upper ftory, inhabited by his fcholars, the handles of

which were concealed in his own apartments. Frequently, when company was with

him, he would pretend to want fomething, and having fecretly pulled the bell, would

See Bonnycaftle's Iutrodu£\!on to Adrongmy, p. 6i.
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cry out., " Come hither, Peter," " Come hither, Chriflian," and was pleafed to obferve

the aftonifhment of the company, who, not hearing the bells, were furprized at the ap-

pearance of the perfon thus fummoned.
He was equally devoted to the ftudy of chymiflry, and expended as much on the

tcrreftrial allronomy, as he flyles it, as on the celeflial. He left, indeed, no writings on
that fcience, although he intended to publifli a fele£lion of his experiments, made with

great labour and cxpence
;

yet he adds, in the true cant of alchymy, " On confidera-

tion, and by the advice of the moftilluftrious as well as the moft learned men, I deem it

ini ' oper to unfold the fecrets of the art to the vulgar, as few people are capable of ufing
its myfteriesto advantage, and without detriment."

His foibles were a^ prominent as his virtues and capacity. He was of a morofe and
unbending difpofition, indulged himfelf in two great freedom of fpeech •

; but while

he rallied othei-s was not pleafed to be rallied himfelf.

He was greatly addifted to judicial aftrology, and prone to credulity and fuperftition

unbecoming his learning and judgment. If he met an old woman, he would indantly

return home, and confulered an hare as an ill omen. At Uranienburgh he had a fool,

by name Sep, 'vho was accultomed during dinner to fit at his feet, and whom he fed

with his own hand. This man was continually uttering incoherent cxpreflions, which
lycho noted down, from aperfuafion that the mind, in a (late of emotion, was capable

of prediding future events ; and even believed, if any inhabitant of the ifland was taken

ill, that this idiot could predid his recovery ordeceafe. He maintained, that therabala

and magic, if they did not &Q. to the oifence ofGod or man, could lay open n.any abitrufe

things by figures, images, and marks.

But to turn from the unfavourable to the brighter parts of his charafter, we may
alTent to the truth of the eulogium given by his panegyrift ; to Tycho Brahe his (Indies

were life, meditation delight, fcience riches, virtue nobility, and religion his conftant

guide f.
1047,

Chav. V\\[,-^Journey through ih IJIc of Zealand.—Rrjhild.—Cathedral,— Sepulchres

and Chara^liTs of the Danijlo Sovereigns^ Harald Dlaatand.—Siveyn If.—Margaret.-"

Chrijlian I.—Saxo iiramviatUns.—Royal Sepulchres at RingJled.'-^PaJfage acrofs the.

Great Ddt.'—yie ofFunen.— OJcnfce.—Tombs and Characlers ofJohn and Chriflian 11.

—Paffag'' acrofs the Little Belt.—Journey throu^i Slefwic and Holflcin.—Canal of

Kiel.—Eutin. - Lnhec.—'I'ravemundc.—General Remarks on the circular Ranges of

-Stones frequent in Sweden and Denmark.—Genealogical Tables of the Kings of Den-
nuirk.

APRIL 5. Quitting Copenfiagen we pafleu along an excellent road, through a well-

cultivated open country, to Rofkild, formerly the royal refidence and metropolis of Den-
mark. It iiands at a iVnall diltancc from Ifefiord, or bay '>f lie ; and in its flourilhing

ftate, wssof great extent, comprizing v/ithin its walls twenty -feven churches, and as

many convents
\ \ but the prcfcnt circui. enco is fcarcely half a:: Englifli mile, and the

population only one thoufand fix hundred and twenty fouls; the houfesarcof brick,

and have a neat appearance.

• Nihil fiflum ; iiiliil iimulatum in ijifo
; fnl Jcaphum j\aphum appellubat ; undc omnc quod fuftiiiui''

odium —Or. Vun 169.

f Ipfi vita (ludia cratit ; dclici* vcio mcditalio ; diviiix fcient:« ; villus nobilitas } religio dircftio.—

Oraiio Fiuiebris.

\ Hulbcrg, vol. i. [). 6i8.

The
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The only remains of former magnificence are the ruins of a palace, and die cathedral,

a brick building with two fpires, in which the Kings of Denmark are interred, and
which, according to an infcription in the choir, was founded* by Harald VI. who is ftyled

Xing of Denmark, England, and Norway. Some verfes, in barbarous Latin, obfcurely

allude to the principal incidents of his life ; adding, that he built this church, and died

in 980 f. Harald, furnamed Blaatand, was fon of Gormo III. caHed the Old, and the

firit King of Denmark who embraced the Chriftian religion. His name occurs in the

Saxon Chronicles as one of the invaders of England in the tenth century, where he

eftabliihed his authority over the kingdom of the Eaft Angles, and of Northumberland.

But his hiftory is fo mixed with fable, that glaring contradictions appear in almofl: every

incident. He loft his life in confequence of an inlurredtion headed by his fon Svveyn

;

but whether he was flain in battle, or by the rebel party, is not known.

Harald was father of a line of kings, who raifed the power of Denmark to the highefl:

greatnels. His fon, Sweyn I., is well known in our annals for his depredations and tri-

butary exaftions ; and his grandfon, Canute the Greai, who united in his perfon the

crowns of England and Denmark, was the moft powerful Prince of his time. The im-

mediate defcendants of Harald Blaar^nd died and were buried in England ; and his

male line was extinft in the perfon of Hardicanute, the laft foverelgu who wore the two
crowns.

In the fame cathedral reft the remains of Sweyn II., the firft of a line of fovereigns

called the Middle Race. He was fon of Ulf, governor of Denmark, who greatly fig-

nalized himfelf in war, by Eftrida, fifter of Canute the Great. Ulf being put to death

at Rofkild, by order of Canute, Swpvn fled into Sweden, and on the death of Hardica-

nute in 1042, claimed the crown of Denmark in right of his mother j for which reafon

he is generally known by the appellation of Sweyn the fon of Eftrida. The ftatcs, how-
ever, gave the preference to Magnus the Good, King of Norway ; but on his death in

1047, unanimoufly elected Sweyn, who, by his abilities, had dcfervedhis elevation. In

a Latin infcriplion, he h called King of England, as well as of Denmark and Norway ;

although the crown of England had been reftored to the Saxon line in the perfon of

Edward the Confeffor, and was afterwards feizcd by William the C:onqueror. Sweyn
lent a fleet againft England to affert his right to the throne, as a linca' defcendant from

Canute the Great ; but his troops were either defeated by William, or obliged to eva-

cuate the ifland through the treachery of his broth^T. Sweyn is defcribed by a contem-

porary hiftorian J,
who perfonally knew him, as a Prince polite to foreigners, ofelegant

manners, and great literary accomphfhments. He died in 1074, leaving thirteen fons

and two daughters ; five of the fons fuccelfively filled the throne of Denmark ; and his

poftority, in the male line, held it in pofleflion until 1387, when Valdemar III. dying

witiiout male ifl'ue, the female branch fucceedcd ; firft in the perfon of Oloffll., fon of

the celebrated Margaret, and on his deceafe, in that of Margaret herfclf, whofe allies

are alio interred in this, cathedral.

The fcpulchie of this remarkable woman, ftyled the Semiramis of the North, ftands

confpicuous in the middle of the church, and is enclofed within a baluftrade. The mo-

nument is of ftonc painted black, and on it liea the figure of the C^ueen in alabalter, a

• Little of the criminal building now remains. According to Holbtrg, it was coiillrufted of wocd, and

aftorwaida built with lloue in the rcigii of Canute.

\ I'undilus ha Ice Jovi fummo tunc condijit aedes,

Poll natale Dei, duni fcripfimus niiluaginta

Nougentos, meruit fcandci: ccUa jioli. ,

X See the quotation from Adams Bremen in Pontoppidan's Mar. Dan, p. 2,

whole

,;*
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whole length, and, as we were informed, her exaft fize when alive. An infcription on
the tomb, inllead of enlarging in long fuU'ome flatteries, fuch as are ufually paid to fove-

reigns, records the time of her death, and adds, " it was raifed at the expence of Eric of Po-

merania, in memory of a Princefs whom poflerity could never fiifficiently honour as flie

deferves." Lefs could not be faid of a perionage who juftly claims our refpeft and ve-

neration, and whofe glorious reign has fcarcely its parallel in the records of hiltory.

Margaret, daughter of Valdemar UI., by IIeJ\vi;;e his Queen, was born in 1353 ; and,

if we may credit fomc Danifh hiftorians, owed her being to a circumftance as fingular

as her life was illuftrious and eminent. Valdemar, returning from a hunting party,

chanced to repair to the ciillle of Seborg, where he had confmed his confort Hedwigc
on account of fome ill- grounded fufpicions. Iking pleafed with one of the Queen's

attendants, he propofed an interview ; the woman feigned complianc?, but fubltituted

her midrcfs in her ftcad, and Margaret was tlic fruit of the meeting ; which has led a

Danifh hiftorian * to remark, in the high flyle of panegyric, that the good which he un-

confcioufly performed that night in begetting Margaret, amply compenfated for all the

evil actions of his life. In tlie fixth year of her age (he was betrothed to Ilaquin^ l^'ug

of Norway, fon of Magnus, King of Sweden, which was the firfl ftep to her future great-

nefs. This marriage, after much oppofition on the part of the Swedes, was folemnized

at Copenhagen in 1363, when flie was only in the eleventh year of her age. Margaret

gave fo many proofs ot her prudence and courage when Haquin loft the crown of Swe-

den, as induced Valdemar frequently to fay of her, that nature intended her for a nwn,
and had erred in making her a woman f.

On the demife ofher father in 1375, flie had the addrefs co obtain the eleftion of her

fon 01ofl\ then only five years of age, in preference to the fon of her eldeft fifter Inge-

burga; and on the death of Haquin, fecured his fucceflion to the crown of Norway.
Being regent during Oloff's minority, her adminiftration was fo vigorous, prudent, and

popular, that, on his premature death in 1385, flie was chofen Queen by the ftates of

Denmark ; the firft inftance, perhaps, in a government wholly elective, of a woman
exalted to the throne by the free and unanimous fuflrages of a warlike people. With
the fame addrefs flie procured the crown of Norway ; and was equally fuccefsful in gain-

ing that of Sweden. Albert was chofen King, and might have preferved his power,

had it not been his fate to contend with fuch a rival as Margaret. In allufion to her

fcx, he ftyled her, in derifion, the King in petticoats ; flic anfwered his reproach by ac-

tions, not by words, and made him forely repent of his vaunts, when he found himfelf

yorfted in every engagement ; when depofed and captive, he owed his life to the cle-

mency of the very woman whom he had wantonly infulted. By the famous union of

Cahnar, in 1397, flie united the three Northern kingdoms, and held them undivided

during her reign, notwithftanding the averfion of the Swedes to the Danifli government.

But in no inftance docs the vigour and policy of her conduct appear more confpicuous

than from this confideration ; that tho revolts and inteftine convulfions, which continu-

ally difturbed the reigns of the foverc:gns who 'mmediately preceded and followed her,

were fubdued during her whole adminiftration. This internal tranquillity, more glo-

riousj though lefs fplendid, than her warlike atchievcments, and which was unufual in

thofe turbulent times, could only be ilcrivcd from the commanding afcendancy of Ikt

fiiperior genius.

id ad banc fcenam Herculi's navitas

lemariis fecit boiii infcius quam jicr

• " Retina fadtm fui mariti & pcllcx,- & uxor, & conciibina. Qii

aut in AlcTienx finn Jupiter decumbent. Sane autcm plus lii node VaTc

fciens ffcerat m;ili
;
qu' • -omncm viiam

Marj^arrtam, 5f legfm tranfjjrtditndo

t I'uulaai Hill. JDau. 54^

i praptiofifTimam vitam donavit nrbi tot rcffiioriim compotem futuram

u, felicem Daniam cAVcit." Bcrengii Fluius Danicus, p. jo6.

7 This

years.

itica.
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This great princefs died fuddonly on the 27th of Odober 1412, in the fixtieth year

of her age, and, if we include the period of her regency in the 30th of her reign, leav-

ing to her fiiccclfor the quiet pofleflion of ihe three kingdoms, and to her fubjeds th,;

n-grct of her lols, by the experience of tliofe calamities which burll upon the (bite when
the fceptre was wielded by a lefs able hand. Her remains were Hrli dcpofacd at Soroc,

but removed to this cathedral by order of the bifhop of Rofkild*.

All the fovereigns of the Houfe of Oldenburgh, which Uill pafTelTcs the throne of
Denmark, are interred in the cathedral of Rolkild, excepting John, Chriltian II. and
Frederic I.

Chriftian I. the father of this line, lies in a finall chapel without monument or in-

fcription. He was ccunt or Oldenburgh, and owed his elevation, as well to his lineal

dcfcent from Eric VII. as to the moderation of his uncle Adolphus, Duke of Slefwick.

On the death of Chrillopher of Bavaria without iflue, the ftates of Denmark offered the

throne to Adolphus, as the neareft in blood to the deceafed monarch ; but he declin-

ing it on account of his advanced age, they, at his recommendation, elefted his nephew
Chriftian, then in the 22d year of his age. This event happened in 1448 ; and in the

fame year he obtained the throne of Norway, in right of his defcent from one of their

ancient kings. In 1558, on the depofition of Charles Canutfon, he received the crown
of Sweden, but wore it only a flio.-t time, as well through his own inaftivity, as through

the averfion of the Swedes to a foreign ruler. Chriftian I. reigned three-and-twenty

years, a fovereign of great moderation and humanity ; whofe qualities, being lefs (hin-

ing than folid, were more adapted to the interior adminiftralion of affairs, than to the

exploits of war. He is juftly charafterized by an hiftorian, as one of thofe princes who
do not attrad the admiration of mankind, yet whom Providence never beftows on a na-

tion but as a fignal mark of favour f.

The fucceffors of Chriftian I. who are buried in the fame church, feem in general td

have inherited his pacific qualities j as all, except Frederic II. and V. and Chriftian IV.

were princes of mild and temperate difpofitions
;

patrons of the arts and fciences, ra-

ther than enterprizing in arms ; who yielded to others the palm of military glory,

aftd for the molt part flirunk before the daring fpirit which animated the rival houfe qf

Vafa.

In the fame chapel are the tombs of Chriftian IIT. and Frederic II. Their fuperb

monuments executed i' aly, at the expence of Chriftian IV. are efteemed mailer-

pieces of fculpture. '1 .^ itatues of the two fovereigns are as lar^e as life, under a ca-

nopy of ftone, fupported by Corinthian pillars. Several figures of angels, and the baffo

relievos round the maufoleum of Frederic II. reprefenting that prince's battles, are much
admired. No tomb is ere£led to the memory of Chriftian IV. juftly called, by Wraxall,

the Idol of Danifli Hiftory : his body is depofited in a coffin covered with velvet, orna-

mented with filver trophies, efcutcheons, and angels holding crowns of laurel.

It would be tedious to enumerate the other fepulchres of the royal family, moft of

which are loaded with infcriptions of great length ; the reader, who is defirous of far-

ther information, will find them accurately tranfcribed in Pontoppidan's Marmora Du'

iiicd, and in Travels through Denmark, publiftied in 1702.

• Hicpr'mumfepulta,fei!poJIeaperDom'mum Petrum Eplfcopum RoJillJtnfim •v'wknter tranjlata, ^ Rojit/Jis

frpiilta. Langebck, torn. iv. p. 542.

f
" Plut gratiil aux ycux Je lafame raifun ju'a crux tlu vulgalre, ilfut ptut-etri uii de cts princes que let ptti-

ks ne louent quej'oiblrmeiit, mils qui le Ciel ne leur uccurJe que quandil veut liurprouver J'ou amour." Mallet,

The
I lift, de Dan. loin. 11 1>
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The annexed genealogical tables trace in regular defcent the Kings of Denmark,
from Harald Blaatand to the prefent fovercign.

In addition to thefc royal fepulchres, I ihall mention that of Saxo-Grammaticus, the

mod ancient hillorian of Denmark.
Saxo, defcended from an illuftrious Danifli • family, was bom about the middle of

the twelfth century f, and, on account of his uncommon learning, difUnguiflied by the

nunie of Grammaticus. lie was provoU of the cathedral church of Roikild, and warmly
patronized by the learned and warlike Abfalon, the celebrated archbilhop of Lundcn,
at whofe inftigation he wrote the hiftory of Denmark. His epitaph, a dry panegyric

in bad Latin verfes, gives no account of the sera of his death, which happened, accord-

ing to Stephens, in 1204. His hiitory, confiding of fixteen books, begins from the

earliefl iera oF the Danifh annals, and concludes with the year 1186. According to the

opinion of an accurate writer J, the firft part, which relates to the origin of the Danes,
and the reigns of the ancient kings, is full of fables ; but the eight laft books, and par-

ticularly thofe which regard the events of his own limes, deferve the utmofl credit. He
wrote in Latin, and the ftyle, if we confider the barbarous age in which he flourifhed,

is in general extremely elegant, but rather too poetical for hillory §.

After having fatisfied our cur-ofity in examining the tombs of Rofkild, we continued

our journey, and palled the night at Ringded, a finall, but neat, town, fituated almofl:

in the centre of the ifland : according to Ibme antiquaries, it was built by Sigurd Ring,
King of Denmark, who reigned in the 7th century j but this notion foems merely found-

ed on the fimilarity of the name. The church, which is efteemcd the mod ancient

Chridian temple in Denmark, is a brick building, with two low fquare towers. Within,
feveral Daniin Kings of the Houfc of Sweyn II. are interred. The tombs are much
more fimple than thofe at Roikild ; being generally plain flabs level with the pavement,
exhibiting figures in armour carved on plates of brafs, or on the naked done, with Latin
infcriptions, modly effaced by time. A few of the fepulchres, which are fomewhat more
modern, are raifed in the fliape of coffins. The fird fovereign buried in this church is

Waldemar I. who expired in 1182 : and the lad is Eric Vlll. furnamed Manved, who
died in 1319.

April 6. We purfucd our route to Corfoer, the place of embarkation, on the Great
Belt, which feparates the lile of Zealand from that of Funen. Corfoer dands on the

wedern point of the Ifle of Zealand on a fmall peninfula, has a good harbour for light

veiiels, and is fortified by a citadel defended by a rampart of earth and badions, with a

few ufelefs car .on, more for form than forvice. It contains the commander's houfe,

formerly a royal palace, and a granary, and is garrifoned by a few invalids.

• Some authors have erroneoufly conjriflurcd, from his name Saxo, that he wai born in Saxony; but
Saxo was nn uncommon appellation among the ancient Danes. SiC Olaus Wormius Monumcnta Danica,

p. ]86. and Stephens's Prolegomena, p. jo.

t Stephens, ni his edition of Saxo Grammatictn, printed at Soroe, indubitably proves, that he mud have
been alive in 1156, but cannot afccrtain the exa£t place and time of his birth. See Stephens's f'rolcgo-

metia to the notes on Saxo-Oianunaticus, p. 8, to 24 ; alfo Holberg, vol. i. p. 269 ; and Mallet's North.
^Antiq. vol. i. p. 4.

J Holberg.

f Mallet, in liis Hiftoire de Dannemarc, vol. i. p. 181, fays, " that Sperling, a writer of great erudi-

tion, has prjvcd, in coniradiiStion to the alFcrtions of Stephens and otners, that Saxo-Grammatitus was I'c-

cictary to Abfalon ; and that the Saxo proved of Roikild was anotlur petfon, and lived earlier." If fo,

Saxo-Crammaticus, the liiltotian, is probably not bi.iicd at Roikild ; bui I trull the reader v, ill not l,c

difplcafed with the account of an author fu iitUe known as Saxo-Urnmmaiicus.

Zealand,
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Zealand, which wecroircd in our way from Copenhagen to Corfoer, is the largeft of

the iflcs belonging to the King of Denmark, being about feven hundred miles in cir-

cumference. That part which we travcrfed, appears a gently waving furface ; for the

moft part open, dotted occafionally with fmall woods of beech and oak, and diverfified

with beautiful lakes. The illand is exceedingly fertile : it produces grain of all forts,

and in great plenty, abounds with excellent padure, and is famous for its breed of

horfes. The Aelds, which feemed well cultivated, were in many parts formed into in-

clofures, feparated by mud walls : a few cottages were of brick j but the generality were
of mud white-wallied.

April 8. The wind blowing high, and diredly contrary, we were detained two days

ttt Corfoer before we embarked for the ifle of Funen ; the diftance between the neareft

points on each coad is eighteen miles. At mid-day we pafTed the fmall ifland of Sproe,

near which lay a guard-fhip, for the purpofe of coUefling toll from all veflels which paf-

fed between that ifland and Zealand ; other (hips pay their duty at Nyborg. Sproe con-

tains only two buildings, a fmall inn for the occafional refrelhment of the guard-fliip's

crew, and a neat farm-houfe ; it produces grain and padure. On the top of an height

overlooking the fea, we obferved the ruins of an ancient fortrefs, which formerly be-

lorjed to pirates, who ufed to refort in great numbers to this ifland.

After a favourable paflage of four hours, we landed at Nyborg, a fmall well-built

town, in the Ifle of Fuv»en, ftanding on a commodious bay. The town is furrounded

with a rampart and dkch, and garrifoned by a company of invalids. An infcription

over an old fquare building informed me, that Chridian III., fon of Frederic I., raifed

the fortifications. Towards the flcirts of the town, and clofe to the ramparts, are the

remains of an old palace, in which Chridian II. was bcm ; and to the roof of which, as

his biographer * relates, he was conveyed, while an infant, by a tame monkey, and
brought down without receiving the lead harm.

In the afternoon we reached Odenfee, the capital of Funen ; a place of fuch high an-

tiquity, that forae Danifli writers derive its foundation and name from Oden, the god
and hero of the Gothic nations. But leaving fuch difquifitions to the antiquaries of the

country, I fliall only obferve, that Its name occurs in the earlicd ages of the Danifli hidory;

and that it was a town of great note long before Copenhagen exided. Odenfee dands

on a fmall river, which is not navigable two miles from the bay of Stegedrand. Many
of the houfes are ancient, bearing dates about the middle of the fixteenth centui^ ; but

part is newly built : it contains five thoufand two hundred inhabitants, who carry on
Ibme commerce, exporting chiefly grain and leather ; the latter is much edcemed, and

its goodncfs is fuppofed to arife from a certain property in the river water, in which it is

loakcd for tanning. The Danifl^i cavalry arefupplied from thence with the greater part

of their leathern accoutrements.

Odenfee is an cpifcopal fee, which was founded by Harald Blaatand in 980, wid Is

the richell in Dennirrk next to Copenhagen. It has a fchool, endowed by the celebrated

Margaret, in which a certain number of fcholars, from Cm to fifteen years of age are,

iriitrucled gratis : they lodge and board in the town , and receive yearly penfions ; othel*

Jcholarfliips have been alfo founded by private pcrfons. The whole number amounted

to feventy. 'Ihere is alfo a gymnaftum^ inditiited by Chridian IV. for the admiflion of

ftudcnts at the ap;e of fixteen. This feminary was dill further improved by the liberality

of Holbcrg the Danifh hillorian, who proteded letters with the fame ^cal With Which

he cultivated them j but it is now greatly fallen fron\ its foi'mei* floutlftung ftfttCj con»

'i:

• Svaning Vlt. Chvif*. tJv
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taiiung, when I paffed through the town, only eight ftudents. The cathedml is a large

old brick building, which has nothing remarkable, except I'lmccoiliy monuments ot a

private Danifh family. The church which formerly belonged to the convent of Recolefs,

contains the fepulchrcs of John and Chrirtianll.

John afcended the throne in 148 1, on the death of his father Chriftian 1., and in

1497, renewing the union of Calmar, obtained the crown of Sweden, which the Swedes,

however, did not long permit him to enjoy. He died on the 1 2th of I'Vbruary, 1513,

having on his death-bed admonifhed his Ion Chriltian II.; admonitions which had no

cfl'ed on a bread already corrupted by power, and impatient for dominion. John would

have afted more wifely had he endeavoured to render the infant mind of his Ton capa-

ble of receiving the imprefllons of virtue, and had not Ihamefully ncglefted his educa-

tion ; a crime highly reprehcnfible in a father, but unpardonable in a Ibvereign, who
is perhaps rearing a tyrant for his fubjedls, and entailing on his country a feries of evils,

for which he is himfclf chiefly accountable. Hillorians agre'' in rcprclenting John as a

wife and prudent prince, inclined to peace, but entcrprizing in war ; and as generally

moderate and humane; admitting, however, that he perpetiatcil occafional ads of vio-

lence and cruelty, derived from a fpccies of melancholy madnefs, that preyed upon hk
mind, and at times deprived him ot his fenfes.

His fon, the cruel and unfortunate Chrillian II., is entoi \bed near his father, under

a plain grave-ftone, fomewhat raifed, but without infcription. He was born at Nyborg,

on the 2d of July 1481 ; and difcovered in his youth fymptoms of a lively genius and

good underftandine, which, if properly cultivated, might have rendered him the orna-

ment, inftead of the dilhonour, oi his country. The young prince was entrulted to a

common burgher of Copenhagen, and afterwards removed to the hou.'e of a fchool-

mafter, who was a canon of the cathedral. In this fituation his chief employment con-

fifted in regularly accompanying his mailer to church, where he diftinguilhed himfelf

beyond the other fcholars and chorifters in chauntiiig and fmging pfalins. He was af-

terwards confjgned to the tuition of a German preceptor, a man of learning, but a pe-

dant; under whom, however, he made a confulcrable proficiency in the Latin tongue.

From this humble education Chriftian imbibed a talle for bad company, and wasacciif-

tomed to haunt the common taverns, to mix with the populace, to Icour the (Ireets, and

to be guilty of every excefs. The King at length, iniormed of thofe irregularities, re-

proved him feverely ; but as the Prince had already contracted habits, which were

grown too ftrong to be eradicated, thefc admonitions were too late. He feigned, how-
ever, contrition for his paft behaviour, aiid again won the aifoctions ot his father by his

military fucceflfes in Norway, and by an unwearied application to the affairs of govern-

ment.

During the firfl years of his reign, which commenced in 1513, his adrniniflration

was in many refpeds worthy of praife ; and the excellence of many of his laws has in-

duced Holberg • to aflirm, that if the character of Chrillian II. was to be determined by

his laws, and not by his adions, he would merit the appellation of Good, rather than

of Tyrant. Happy would it have been for himfelf and his people, had he coniirmed to

reign on the fame principles.

At firft all his enterprises were crowned with fuccefs t he abridged the power of the

Danifh nobiliiy, and exalted the regal prerogatives ; he obtained tlie crown of Swedt n

by conquelt, and was even proclaimed hereditary Ibvereign of that kingdom. A pru-

dent 2nd temperate ufe of thefe advantages might have enfurcd him a long and undif-

• Dan. CJ. vd, ii. p. 94-
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turbed poflVflion of the throne; but his natural difpofition, now freed from alt reftraint

by profperitv, hurried him to the perpetrati^ n of the mofl flap'-mt a£ts of tyranny. The
dreadful maiTacre of Stockholm, 1n which fix hundred of the principal nobility were

put to the fword, under the femblance of law, and ami«.l tiie rcj'Mcings for his corona-

tion, exhibited fuch a linking indance of his malignant and implacable character, th;ir,

on the fuccefs of Guftavus Vafa, the fpirit ol rtfillancc liffulcd itfelf rapidly from Swe-
den to Denmark, where he had exafpcrated his lubjetts by repeated opprellions, and the

confuicnce which he placed in the lowefl and molt worthlefs favourites".

In 1523 Chriftian was publicly depofed by the dates of Denmark, and the crown
transferred to his uncle Frederic Duke of Holdcin. This depofition was neither the

cdnfcqucticc of Frederic's intrigues, nor of party fpirit ; but orcafioned by the juft and
univerfal detedation which pervaded all ranks of people, and liad more the appearance

of aiu w cledion on the demife of the crown, than of a r volntion which deprived adef-

pot vt his throne. Chridian himfell was fenfible of the general odium, and, though by no
means dcl.cietit in perional coura^^e, made not the lealt effort to retain poffeffion of that

throne which he had often diihonoured. (Quitting Copenhagen he repaired to Antwerp,

under the protetlion of Charles V., whole filler Ifabella he had married. After many
delays and I'olicitations at the different courts ol F.uropc, he at length colletled, by the

Emperor's affiftance, a fleet and army, with which he invaded the Danifli dominions ;

his attempts, however, proving unfuccefsful, he fell, 1111542, into the hands of Fred-

eric I , and was coniif,ned a prifoner to the callle of Sondeborg, a ftrong fortrefs in the

ifle of Alfen.

'ilie place of his confinement was a dungeon, with a fmall window, admitting only

a few rays of light, through which his provifums were conveyed. Having entered this

gloomy cell, with a favourite dwarf, the i'ole conipaiioii of his mifery, th.* door was in-

liantiy walled up. Even the horrors of this lituatio 1 were aggravated by the death of

his only fon John, who expired at R itilbon m the fifteonth year of hib age, and on the

fame day in which his father was taken prifoner. 'I'he premature deccal'e of this ac-

compliflied Prince, whom he tenderly loved, and on whom he reiled his fole hopes of

enlargement, 1 educed him to a date of defpondeucy. After much anxious folicitude

by what means he could convey intelligence of Iiis dii'adful fituation to his daughter the

Eleftrefs Palatine, and to the Emperor l iiarles V., tne King prevailed on the dwarf to

counterfeit ficknefs, and folicit his removal trom priion for the recovery of his health.

It fuccelsful, he was to feize the firfl oppe.iiunity of cicaping from the Danifh dominion*

i I

* The firft of there favourites was the !nfiiinoii< Si^'rebit, mother of the Kinp'a miftrefs Diveke. This
artl.il woman, who was a native of Holhiiid, ami had kept an inn at Bi.ij;hen in Norway, ev after her

(l-jiighter's death, retained fiich power that (lie aiiglit ho iiyhd [iriint niiniiUr: Ihe was the only channel of

favour, tranfaftcJ all affairs of importance, had liie care of tlie liiianci-s, fiiperiiuended the cuftoms of the

Sound, and had, in a word, ai uirtd fiich a v ondcrfnl afctndiincy over the infatuated monarch, that her

influence was attributed to fafcina! ion. Oi the Kind's depo'.tion, Sigrebit was fo minh detefted, that»

from apprehenfions of the popular fury, T.e was convTytd in a i. hell on board the vi ilel which carried.

Chriilian front Denmark. Ilulbetg add:*, flie eonfolni 'he King fiv. die lofs of hit crown, by affiiring him^

that, throujjh the EnipitDr's inierelt, he ^ould not f;ii of htiu^r ch, I'cn hurgom;ifler of Amllerdam. The
part! -ulars of this woman'j life, fubfiq'icnt 10 her elt.tpe from l)inmark are not known.

The other favourite of Chrillian, no lei-- infamous than li.e fi'rmer, wa^i Nicholas Slagelbec, ortginally 4

i)ai!:ir of Wellph.ilia, and rtcommeiiJtd to thi. King ly his uhitiun S'grchit. He icndered himfelf fo

r:i"efiil to Chrillian by his fanguinary advice at the niali.tic of c taikhulm, and by hting tlie iiiftrument of

his cruelty, that he was rewarded with the arclibilhoptic of Lundcn Not long afttrwr-rJs, however, the

Kinj. thitw on his favourite all ihe odium of the m tl'acre, and f-iciificed him to the pi-blic vengeance : the

uiifortiiiiate vidim wai firft racked, and then burnc alive ; exhibiting a melancholy example, what little

coafiJencc is to be rejiofcdin the favour of a tyrant.

10 to
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to the court of the F.leJlri'lii, that flie might enj^age the Emperor to Intercede with the

King of Denmark for fonie alleviation of her father's futferinjifs. 'I'he dwarf accord.

ingly feigned ficknefs, was transferred to the neighbouring town, eluded the vigilance

of his guards, and made his efcape^ but was ovcrtake^i at Rclhurgh, fcarccly a day's

journey from the Danilh confines.

Chri(Uan, frudrated in this attempt, and deprived of his faithful aflbciate, lingered

for fome time in total folitude, until an old foldier, worn out with the fatigues of war,

offered to fliare the King's imprifonment. This veteran being immured in the dungeon,

amufed the royal prifoner with various anecdotes on the different princes and generuLs

under whom he had enlifted, and by defcribing '.' e expeditions and battles in which
he had been prefent ; and, as he had fervcd from his carliefl youth, was a perfbn of

much obfervation, and by nature loquacious, he allidcd in relieving the taJiinn of

Chriflian's captivity. Nor did any event, fcarcely the lofs of his fon, more fenfibly

affeft the depofed lovcreign, than the death of this foother of his mifery, who expired

in the dungeon.

After a confinement of eleven years in his original cell, Chriftian was at length re-

moved, through the interceffion of Charles V. to a commodious apartment in the fame
caille, provided with fuitable attendants, and indulged with the liberty of vifiting in

the town, attending divine fervice in the public church, and hunting in the neigh,

bouring didri^. Yet even this change of fituation, which had been fo long the lole

objed of his wifhes, could not make him forget that he was ftili a prifoner, the recol-

Icaion of which affeded him occafionally to luch a degree, that he would fuddenly

burfl into tears, throw himfelf on the ground, utter the moft bitter lamentations, and
continue for fome time in a (late approaching to infanity. However dcfervedly odious

Chridian II. may have appeared in the former parts of his life ; yet his fubfcquent fuf.

ferings raife compaffion ; and it is a pleafing fatisfadion to every humane mind, that

he recovered from his dcfpondency, and acquiefced in his fate with pcrfcd refigna.

tion.

In 1546, after a conf»ement of fixteen years and feven months in the cafllc of Son-

derborg, he was conveyed to the palace of Callenborg, in the ifle of Zealand, a place

to which he was particularly attached. Chriftian 111. repaired in perfon to Alfens, re-

ceived his fallen rival with great marks of attention, and proniifed him every comfort

which could tend to alleviate his fituation. Thefe unufuai honours, joined to his re.

moval from a place where he had experienced fo much mifery, and the profpe£t of

again inhabiting his favourite palace, excited tranfports of joy, and he compared him-

fclf to a perfon recalled from death ••

Being conduced to Callenborg, he had the fatisfadion of finding tliefc promifes re-

ligioufly fulfilled. He furvived this happy change ten years ; and his mind was fo

foftened by adverfity, that, old as he was, his death was halfened by alHidion for the

lofs of his bencfaftor Chriftian III. He died on the 24th of January 1559, in the

feventy-eighth year of his age, and in the thirty-fixth from the period of his depo-

fition T-

April 9th, we arrived at AlTens, jufl mentioned as the place of meeting between the

two fovcreigns ; it (lands on the Little Belt, a ilrait of the Baltic, which I'eparates the

• " Quibii« nic non fcciis animo rxtiilaratiir, a,- Ji mnrle txiraflus, novum luccm Intuerclur." Cragfi

Annal. Clirill. III. p< 534.

f Thcfe particular* of Chriftian the Second'i life are cliiclly taken from Holbcrg nnd Svanir.gii Vita

Chrilliani Sccuudi.
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ifle of Funcn from the continent. This ifland is three hundred and forty miles in cir-

cumference, fertile in pallurc and grain, and exports annually to Norway, barley, oats,

rye, and peafe. The country is open, with a gently undulating furface ; but the coalls

.ire generally flat and fandy. The palTage acrofs the Litttle IJelt is only nine miles

;

but tiie wind being contrary, we were five hours in performing it. We landed on the

duchy of Slefwick, at Arroc-Suund, fo called from the litle iiland Arroe, contiguous

to the continent.

On the 1 ith we palTed through feveral fmall, but neat towns, beautifully fituatcd on
the inlets of the Baltic, and particularly Flcnlburg, which carried on a conlidcrable

trade during the American war, and poflefl'ed two hundred merchant veflels, trading

moftly to the Weft Indies. Peace has reftored the commerce to its old channels

;

many of the veflels have been fold, the trailic to the Weft Indies confiderably leiTcned,

and the chief trade centers in the ifle of Zealand, the coafts of Norway, and Sweden.
Between Flenlburg and Slefwic is that part of the duchy of Slefwic called Angein or

Engel, doubtlcfs the native country of our Anglo-Saxon anceftors, who invading and

takmg poflTeflion of our ifland, formerly called Britain, converted its name-into Engel-

land or England. The truth of this ^aft, fufficiently authenticated by hiftory, is lUll

further corroborated by the refcmbla.ice which this fertile diltri(5t bears to our native

ifland.

The country from Flenfburg to Cappel is delightful, diverfified with fcattered farm-

houfes and frequent villages. The grav :1 roads "vind through green lanes, with quick-

fet hedges, through inclofed fields, and fmall woods; re ..nding me fo much of my
native country, that I almoft hmcied I was pafllng thro'ii .. Englifli lanes and Englifli

inclofures.

We made this excurfion in hti open cart, anf? ^s the weather wr. favourable, enjoy-

ed a conftant view of this agreeable and cultiviicc. sliftrift. AcconJing to the informa-

tion of the peafant who drove us, the coui.try yields all forts of grain and flax,

and abounds in pafture ; the pcafants weave fufHcient linen and coarfe cloth for their

own ufe, knit their worfted ftockings, and make their boots and flioes; they procure

hats and a better fort of cloth from Flenfburg. Their food is chiefly rye-bread, cheefe,

eggs, milk, and occafionally meat ; they diftil fpirits from malt, and make cyder,

which is their ufual drink.

Cappel, a fmall but neat town on the Sley, contains about five hundred and fifty

inhabitants, vho are induftrious, and carry on fome trade, exporting bacon, cheefe,

butter, eggs, and other commodities to Copenhagen, and fupplying the interior parts

of the province with coffee, fugar, fpices, and other foreign merchandize. The envi-

rons of Cappel are quite delightful, being grounds gently rifing, Iprinkled with much
wood, and commanding fine views of the bay.

The duchy of Slefwic, fometn...,.- called South Jutland, is foparated from Holfteln,.

or the King of Denmark's Gen.i.... dominions, by the F.ydcr. The capital is an irre-

gular town of great length, and contains five thoufand fix hundred and thirty inhabi-

tants. The houfes are of brick. ; and like the other towns in the country refemble in

neatnefs and manner of building thofe of Holland : the inhabitants drefs alfo like the

Dutch, and many of them fpeak their tongue, though the ufual languages are the

German and Danifli. Clofeto Slefwic is the old palace of Gottorp, formerly the ducal

refidence, at prefent inhabited by the Stadtholder, or Governor, Prince Charles of

Ikfl'o-Cafl'el, who married Louifa, Princefs of Denmark. It is a large brick edifice,

furrounded by a rampart and moat : from this calUe, the ducal line founded by AdoU
phus
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phiis fon of FivJoiIc I. King of Denmark, was denominated Holflein Gottrrp, which

was loft in the title of Emperor, when Peter the Third alcended the throne of RuiJia.

The church of Slefwic contains the niouumeni of Frederic the Firft, Ton of Ciirif-

tian the Firlh The tomb is a farcophagus of d;;rk marble, fupported by fix female

figures (landing on pedellals, Charity, accompanied by two children, her ufual em-
blem ; Fortitude, holding a broken column; Prudence, with the ferpent; Juftice,

with her I'caK's ; Jurirprudinco, with tablets; and Hope, with an anchor: their coun-

tenances are (Jrcik, and uncommonly pleafiiig, and the drapery truly elegant, after

the antique Towards the iJottom of the Hircophagus are four beautiful little angels or

genii, with their reverfed torches, above is placed the figure of the King in armour. At
each end arc the figures of two women, of the fame lize and elegance as thofe which
fupport the farcophagus ; one holds the royal coat of arms, the other a fcrole contain-

ing Latin verfes in praife of the dcceafed. All the figures are of the finefl. alabafter,

and were probably executed in Italy.

Frederic received as his inheritance the duchy of Slefwic, and the crown of Den-
mark on the depofition of ChrilUan tlie Second. Seated on the throne by the univer-

fal fufirages of the nation, he was elhiblilhed in it rather by the zeal of his fubjecls, and
by the co-operating aillltance of Gullavus Vafa, his protedor and rival, than by his

own prowefs. He feems indeed to have inherited the mild and pacific virtues of his

tdther Chriftian the Firit ; virtues which would never have raifed him to a throne, had
Dot the general odium confpired to the depofition of ChrilUan the Second. He died iu

15'^ 3, aged fixty years.

That part ot the duchy which we traverfed feemed well cultivated : it was in general

flat and open, but occafionally exhibited variegated landfcapes of heath, arable land,

and padure, inclofed with quickfet hedges, and ftudded with woods of beech and oak.

The farni-houfes had the appearance of great neatnefs. We pafTed alfo ranges of new
cottages, lately ereded for colonifts at the cxpencc of the crown ; they are fpacious,

and lefcmble thofe of Weflphalia, containitig, under the fame roof, a large barn, with

divifions for the cattle on each fide, and two roon\s at the further end for the family.

Each colonift is fupplied with ploughs, carts, and other implements of agriculture, two
horfes, and a penfion during three years.

About twenty mile.s from Slefwic we quitted that duchy, and at Rcndlburgh crofled

the Eyder into Holftein, which river is confidercd as forming on this fide the limits of

Germany.
Rendfburph is efteemed the ftrongefl. fortrefs in the Danifli territories. The town,

which contains three thoufaiid fix hundred inhabitants, carries on but little trade,

fcarcely poflefling three veffels. It niuft foon, however, become a place of importance,

as the canal of Kiel will introduce a confiderable degree of commerce. The laft fluice

is to be conftrufted at Rendlburgh. The Eyder is navigable for large veflels within a

fhort dift.mce of the town, while thofe of inferior burden land their goods on the quays.

The tide, which rifes near four feet, brings fand into the channel ; and floating ma-
chines are continually employed to deepen its bed.

The- environs are chiefly a flat barren heath ; but as we approached Kiel, the coafts

gradually became hilly and more fertile. We pafled between the Wetter and Flemhu-
der lakes, again crofled the Eyder, there only a finall rivulet, and arrived in the even,

ing at Kiel. The diftritl of Kiel is that portion of the duchy of Holftein, which de-

fcendrd to the line of Holllcin-Gottorp, and belonged to Peter III. as part of his he-

rtditarj dominions. In 1773 the Emprels of Ruilia ceded it to the King of Denmark,

in
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Jn exchange for the counties of OlJenburjrh and Delmenhor.1, which fhe gave to the

Prince Bi(hop of Luhec. This exchanire was favourable to Denm.irk, as the King novr

polfeffes the whole duchy of Holllein ; and the int<.uded junction of the Baltic and the

North Sea will be formed entirely through the Dani(h territories.

Kiel podVflTes an univerfity for the German fubjecls of Denmark, founded in 1650 by
Chriftian Albert, Duke of Holllein- Gottorp, and confiderably enlarged by the pref-nt

King; it contains twen.y-four profellbrs, and about three hundred (ludeius. The towa
(lands on a fmall pcninlula in a bay of the Baltic, and has a very commodious harbour

for large fliips. It is already one of the mod commercial places of Holftein ; and the

trade will be Itill further augmented when the inland navigation acrofs the peninfula is

fmifl)ed.

This inland navigation, for thc> junclion of the two feas, is formed acrofs the duchy

of Holllein, by the canal of Kiel and the river Eyder, which paffcs by RendlLurgh, and

falls into the German ocean at Tonningen.

The canal begins about three mileK north of Kiel, at the mouth of the rivulet Lewen-

fawe, which heretofore feparated t u^lIL'in i'rom Slefwic, and will form a new boundary

between thofe two duchies. The didance from its beginning to the lad fluice at Rendf-

burgh is twenty-feven Englidi miles ; but as the Eyder is navigable about fix miles and
three quarters above Rendlhur^'Ji, and only requires to be deepened in fome places, the

cut necelfary for the coinpletiuii of the communication between the two feas is only

twenty miles and a hal'.

The canal was begun in July 1777 ; and in June 1785, when I lafl examined it, was
alinoJl finilhed. The work was performed by contratl ; one thoufand and twenty-four

cubic feet • of earth were taken out for eight fliillings ; and the whole expence

was to amount to about 8oo,oo3l. Between the Flemhuder lake and the rivulet La-
vens is the highell point, on each fide whereof the waters take different courfes to the

Baltic and German Ocean ; in this part the ground mull be excavated to the depth of

fifty feet. The perpendicular lall towards the Baltic is twenty-five feet fix inches; that

towards the ocean twenty-three ; and the velfels will be railed or let down by means of

fix lluices ; Holtenau, Knorp, Suckdorf, Shinkel, Niederholten,. and Rendlburgh,.

The breadth of the cut is one hundred feet at top, and fifty-four at bottom ; the fluices

are twenty-feven feet in breadth, and one hundred in length ; the lowed depth of water

ten feet. The canal will be turnilhcd with w.iter as far as Steinwarp from the Eyder,

and the lakes Flemhuder and Weller, from thence to Renlburgh by the Wetter lake,

fr,)in whicn ilfurs a rivuLt that joins the Eyder. Merchantmen of about one hundred
and twenty tons burden will be able to navigate this canal.

The utility of this important undertaking will be evident from a mere Infpedlion of the

map of Denmark. At prefent even the finallefl vefl'els, trading from any part of the

Danilh dominions in the BaUic to the Northern Sea, mull make a circuit round the

cxtremuy of Jutland, and are liable to be detained by contrary winds. This navigatioa

is lb tedious, that goods (hipped at C'openliagen for Hamburgh are not unufually fent by
fcaonly to LuIhc, and from thence by land.

The object of thofe who planned this canal was no lefs than to draw by Kiel into the

Baltic the commerce of Bremen, Hanover, and Wellphalia, which is now carried down
the Vefer, and by Glucklfadt upon the Elbe to Hamburgh and Luhec, and to facilitate

the tranfport of merchandize from Holland and the north lea to the ports of the B dtic.

But the principal impediment to the fuccefs of this caual feems toarife from the diilicult

M. . kl
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* The foot ufcd in (hin cliapter is to the Englilhas 21 to 32.
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iiaviga'ion of the Eyder between Rondfbiirgh and Tonningen, on account of the nu-

merous fhoiils occafioncd by the fliiftingiandj, which not unfrcqucntly render the en-

tiaiicc iiito the Kyder impra£ticablo, and always prevent any veflels from pafTing which
draw more than i.ine feet oF water. Few fliij^s, therefore, which navigate the Bahic,

will uiiload their goods at Kiel, in order to embark them in fmaller vefl'ois forTonnin-

gen, whciv the merchandize mull be ag:iin reimbarkcd. Ships failing from the Baltic

to the Englifli or French ports will doubtlois prefer the navigation round the Cattegate,

with ;dl its dangers and difiicultics. Thofc deftincd for Hamburgh, or the adjacent

parts, will choofe, perhaps, the (hortcr and more fecure pafl'age of the canal. But it is

much to be doubted, whether the commerce between Hamburgh and the north will be

fiiflicient to aiifwer the expenccs of the condrudion. 'Jhe trade of Kiel, at all events,

will be greatly increal'ed by this canal ; but the principal dcpofitory of the merchandize

Avill be at Rtndfburgh *.

Alter havin[f examined the canal snd town of Kiel, we continued our route, and, in

eighteen miles, reached a fmall village beautifully feated between two lakes, in the midft

of a romantic country, interfperfcd with forefts of beech and oak. The largeft of thefe

lakes is that of Ploen, the banks of which are adorned with the town of Ploen, the ca-

pital of the duchy, which efcheatcd to the King of Denmark in 1761, on the dcceafe of

the lad Duke Charles without iilue male. U he palace, formerly the ducal refidence,

rifing in the midlt of the town, on elevated ground, and overlooking the lake is a pic-

turel'que objccl.

The road from Ploen to Eutin runs along a fertile country, through fields of corn

and pallure, cnclofed with " hedge-row elms and coppice green," and beautifully in-

terfperfcd with gioves of oak and beech.

Eutiii is a town with a palace belonging to the Prince Bifliop, in which he ufually re-

fides, and from which he afl'umes his title. The prefent Prince is brother to Adolphus
Frederic, late King of Sweden : it is, like Ofnabrug, a fecular biflioprick. The palace

is a h.rge brick building, on the banks of a lake, and contains nothing worthy of obfer-

vation, except a few indifferent family pidlurcs ; amongll which I remarked one of the

Duke of Anhalt, father of the fortunate Catharine the Second, Emprefs of RufTia,

and another of Charles, Duke of Holllt . lilhcr of the unfortunate Peter the Third.

The grounds are laid out in ftraight waik<^, with cut hedges, ftagnant canals, zndjets

(}\'aii ; an intermeiiiate plot of ground is called an Englilh garden, and confifls chiefly of

Kig-zag walks, which, according to the opinion of moll foreigners, arc ridiculoufly

lujjpofed to form the peculiar excellence of our flylc.

Lubec, the head ot the Ilanfeatic league, was formerly the mod commercial city, and

powerful republic of the north ; her fleet bade defiance to the northern powers, and

rode midrefs of the Baltic. How arc the mighty fallen ! flie no longer retains a fliadow

ot her former power, has lod great pa* r of her trade, and her commerce, confiderably

diminiflied, will fuficr dill more diminution, if the canal of Kiel fl^iould anfwer the pur-

pofes f'lr which it was planned : for by that means great part of the merchandize wliich

• This canii! was op«ii<;d in 1785, aiij the following is a lift of the vefTcU wliich pafTcd through it during

Tiiiie fucctflivc years :

1785— 453 vifTcls, incluill"g 44 foreign.

«o— 400 - 67 ^r — 12,0 • 476
87- 64s • «^5 92— 15C9 - 712
8H- r,,6 - MO 93—2190 - - >44'
fcy — 1C72 * 2bO

1790^ yi5i veflcl!!, including 293 foreign.

5* new
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now pafles through this town will be conveyed along the canal, and down the Eyder to

Tonningen, and thence by fea and up the Elbe to Hamburgh. To counteract thefe ef-

fedls, profeflbr Buefch has formed a plan to render the Steiknitz navigable for veffels

of burden as far as Lauenburgh. Should this projefl: be carried into execution, the ad-

vantages arifing to the duchy of Lauenburgh, as well as to the city of Lubec, are too

evident to require an explanation.

The houfcs of Lubec are built in an ancient ftyle of architefture, the doors being

fo large as to admit carriages into the hall, which frequently ferves for r coach-houfe.

The walls of many houfes bear the date of the fifteenth century j and doubtlefs, al that

period, the town was cfteemed extremely beautiful.

1 he quay of LuLer is on the river Trave, which falls into the fea at the didance of

fourteen miles, and adnuts veflels from one hundred and fifty to two hundred tons bur-
den, and fometimes, but rarely, three hundred. I obferved about one hundred and.

twenty merchant-ftiips dcftined to Ruflia, Sweden, and Denmark. The trade is chiefly

a trade of commiffion, drawing from Ruflia, Sweden, and Denmark, their raw commo-
dities, and fupplying ti em with wines, filks, cloth, and ft;eel ware.

Being unwilling to quit the territory of Lubec without vifiting Travemunde,. we fet

off at five in the afternoon, and at feven reached Travemunde, diUant from Lubec
about nine miles. We found a clean and comfortable inn, good accommodations,^ and,

a civil landlord, who fpoke Englifli.

Travc mundc, or the mouth of the Trave, is the port where the veflels trading to and-

from Lubec take their flation. We hired a boat, and rowed round the port to the

road } the port is able to contain fixty vcflTcls, and fufliciently deep to admit thofe of two
hundred tons burden, the fame as afcend the Trave to Lubec. Men of war ride at an-

chor in the road. Our landlord procured from the pilot a lift of the merchant-fliips

which took their departure from Travemunde in the following years :—
In 177S, nine hundred and forty-one fhips; in 1779, nine hundred and fixteen ;• in

1780, eight lumdred and throe; in 178 1, nine hundred and thirty-five ; in 1782, eight

hundred and fifty-eight ; in 1783, nine hundred and fifty-one. Of thefe he conjec-

tured that one hundred and fifty belonged to Lubec, three hundred were Danifli, uvo
hundred and fifty Swedifli, one hundred Prullian, twenty Danifli, and ten Englifli.

rravcmu"de is defended (if it can be called defence) by a fmall fortrefs mounting forty

guns, and containing a garrifon of fifty men.

We pvifled through Ratzoburgh, a fmall fortified town, prettily fituatcd on an ifland

in the midll: of a lake thirty miles in circumference ; the banks ''rupt, and pleafantly

feathered witli wood. The town partly belongs to the duchy of iNlcckl :.burgh Strelitz,

;uk1 partly to that of Saxe Lnueuburgh. The buildings :11c of brici , a^ U'it every

houfc is fhaded with a tree, which forms a finguhirand agreeable appearance.

From the lake of Rafzeburgh iflues ihe river Wakcnitz, whkh joins the Tr.>vc noai

Lubec, aad thus facilit.ites the water-communication bciweeu Luhec and tlieic [i;irt5;.

The duchy of Saxe Laucnburj^h belongs to the King of England, as Elector uf Hanover..

The roa J winds at a finall dillance trom the lake of Ratzcbui'j;h, commaudini'; diver-

fifiod views of wood, water, and fields of corn and pafiure.

Ne;ir Mocllui is the navigation ot the Steiknitz, which unites the Elbe and tlio Tnivc.

This water-cominunication is formed by the two finall rivulets, the Steiknitz and the

Deveiiau, tliL' former falls into the Trave, and the latter into the Elbe at LauciiLuirgh ;.

they were united by a canal, cut by order of the government of Lubec, in the iourtcenth.

century, fuppi^lbd to be the firlt canal whicli had double lUiice-gatcs. The uvcrage

depth of water being ojdy three Icct and a half, no heavy-laden vcficls can i<:A\-.. TiiC

\ \ z \vato::nca.

m

'::;* i
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watermen belonging tc^ fome barges carrying corn and planks, told mc, that they had
employed eight days ii coming from Lubec to Moellon, which is only tlurty-liy. miles

by land, and did not expeft to roach'Laucnburgh in lefs than eight days more. Se-
venteen locks mufl be paffed between Lubec and the Elbe at LaiKubiirgh

; yet, not-

withlbnJing this inconvenience, abou-t tuur hundred and forty veiiois annually navigate

the canal. The environs of MocUen arc agreeably diverfilied with fnie woods of oak,

beech, and f irch.

During my progrcfs through Sweden and Denmark, I remarked, with attentive tu.

riofity, many of thofe regular circles of itones wliich are fo frequently fcattered over the

face, not only of thcfe countries, but of our own. According to the plan 1 have gc-

nerally followed in thecourfe cf this work, I fliall iirft de'rriUe thofe which fell under
my immediate obfervation, and then throw together a few remarks on their probable

origin and dedination.

In the province of Weft Gothland, between .v..iange and Lidkloping, I obfcrved ou
the top of an hill two rude malles of red granite, placed upright on each tide of the high

road. The talleft mcalured lifteen feet in height, five fpans and a half in breadth ; the

other was about twelve feet high, fix fpans brt)ad, and both were no more than four

inches thick. Jn a plain near Runneby, in the province of Blekinge, 1 noted many
ranges of ftones fot up endways, and forming various circles, all of which plainly re-

ferred to one general difpofition. 1 counted at ieaft ten of ihefe circles, and among the

nioft perfcft, one of eight ftones, whole diameter meafured live paces, and another of

ten, whofe diameter was feven ; the ftones were from two to tour feet in height, and
the higheil did not exceed ten.

Again, clofe to Skillinge, the neareft poft to Carlfcrona, are feveral fim'lar remains

on a rocky eminence, confifting of many oval or circular ranges ; the greater part were
lu the rough ftate ; fome were hewn flat and broad, and others foniewhat refembled

pillars pointed at top in the rudeft manner. At the fummit of the rock feveral concen-

tric ranges inclofed a fpace of about ten feet diameter, in the centre of which ftood two
flat ftcnes, fcarcely three feel in height, placed edgeways, and between them was the

lower part of a withered trunk, the remains of a tree, which had once flouriftied in

that fpot. It appeared to me like an oak j and a perfon attached to the hypothefis,

that fuch circles are druidical relics, might, with a imall degree of enthufiafm, have con-

fidered iliis very tree as the cetitral oak; could he fuppofe that the religion of the

Druids was ever eftablilhed in thefc northern kingdoms. The largeft of fhefe ftones

was about twelve feet in height. On the fouthern fide of the village were fimilar mo-
numents of antiquity, the higheil of which meafured eighteen feet, and we continually

obferved remains of the fame in our route through Sweden.

In the Danifti illes, as well as in Slefwic and liolltein, thefo circles occurred no lefs

frequently than in Sweden, but none of the ftones were large t few which fe'l under

my obfervation exceeding fix or feven feet in height^, and ihepreater part were not more
than two or three. In loine places I noticed two laid edgeways, and upon them an un-

formed mafs of ftone in an horizontal pofition, which is exadly fimilar to the Britifli

Cromlech. One of thcfe monuments is thus defcribed in Colonfl Floyd's Journal :

" About tiiree or four Engiifli milec from (lorfoer, at theextren.ity of a wood, ftand-

ing on a promontory, I found one of the moll; perfect of thefc ancient monuments. I

obferved p. large mound of earth, on the fummit of whicli large conical granite ftones,

ftandiiig at fmall intervals from each other, endofed an oval fpace of a very confiderablo

extent. In the center and higheil point, a huge, ftiapel ifs mafs of granite was laid ho-

rizontally on four other ftones, alraolt buried beneath the furface of the ground. Near
'6 it
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ir was another mound, on the top of whicli another large flone was placed in a fimilar

jnanncr on four others. I remarked veftigcs of trenches ; but as *he place was covered

with underwood, and night approached, I could not trace their direttion."

To our inquiries in fevcral parts cf Sweden, concerning the origin of thefe ancient

relics, the peafants generally anfwered, that they were creeled by a race of giants for-

merly ijiliabiting thefe countries. We have many fimilar monuments in our ifland, and
particularly that of the Rol-rich ftones, near Burford in Oxforddiire, the Snake's Head
of Overton Temple, as defcribcd by Stukeley *

; fome of thofe which are delineated in

Borlafe's Antiquities of Cornwall, and that circular range in Cumberland, of which Mr.
Pennant f has given an engraving in his Tour to Scotland, feem mofi to refemble thofe

which I dbfcrved in Sweden and Denmark. I cannot, however, but add, that Olaug
Wormius, and other authors, highly exaggerate when they deduce any refemblance be-

tween the (tupendous fabric of Stone Hengo, and thefe trifling, though genuine, remains

of high antiquity, and (till more erroneoufly conclude from that fanciful refemblance,

that Stone Henge | was conftrufled by our Anglo-Saxon anceftors, who migrated from

thefe northern parts.

Endlefs controverfies have arifen among the learned concerning their origin and
deflination ; and each author maintains that they were raifed by that particular nation,

or feft, which bell fuits his favourite hypothcfis. Thus they are ftyled by different au-

thors, Celtic, Gothic, Dani(h§, Saxon, Piclic ; and by others have been folely attri-

buted to the Druids, a favourite order of men, under whom we are too apt to Ihelter

our ignorance. Although thefe rude monuments are undoubtedly of fuch high anti-

quity as almoft to baflle our inquiries, yet we may infer, from hiftorical evidence, that

they had not all the fame original deftination ; fome were raifed as memorir.is of ma"

* Stukeley's Abury, p. 4. tab. Jii. p. 40. and tab. xxi.

•|- Tour into Scotland, and annexed plate.

i It is curious to trace the diflerent fyilema which have been framed concerning the origin of Stone

Henge : and to obferve upon what vague and uncertain principles each author has founded his hypo-

thffi?.

The celebrated archlteft, Inlgo Jonea, in a work entitled •' Stone Henge rellored," endeavours to af-

certain, but without fuflicient proof, tliat it was a Ronnaii temple, confecratcd to Coelum, and conftrufttd

betwetn 'he times of .Agricola and Conllantine the Great. Dr. Charleton, on the contrary, in his " Stone

Henge rtilored to the Danes," ei^rely Oferturns the I'yltem of Inigo Jones; and contends, with more in-

genuity than argument, that it was built in the beginning of Alfred's reign by the Danes, who over-ran

gttat part of England, as a place for iheeledlion of their kings.

John Webb, Efq. in " A Vindication of Stone Henge rellored," refutes, with much learning, the opi-

nion of Dr. Charleton, but fails in re-elliiblilhing the fyfttm of Inigc» Jones. Some fuppofe it to have

been erefted in memory of four hundrsd and fixty Britons maffacred by Hengift ; a chimerical notion,

arifing merely from the" fimilarity of the word) Henge and Hengiil ; others, that it was raifed in honour of

Aurclins Ambrofius, the lall Britifli king ; and 1 few that it was a fepulchral monument of Bonduca, by
the Old Rritons.

!"ir. Stukeley, in his elaborate treatifi. ii Stone Henge, has completely overturned all thefe

fyft.i.is of former writers ; but is not equally fuccefsful in eilabllflung his favourite pofuion, that it was a

Dniidical temple.

In a word, all that can be collefted, from a diligent examination of the feveral lyftems, is that It is a

mmiument of very high antiquity, far beyond the reach of hiftory or tradition j and that there are not fuf-

fieieiit data by >'•; '. any certain opinion can be formed of its origin,

§ Olaus Woiiiiius, in the true fpirit of national prejudice, fiippofes all thefe monuments to have bet.i

fretlcd by the Danes, bcc.iufe great i.r.ibers are found in Denmark, upon which aflertion Stukeley oL-

fervcs, their being in Denmark does ii>;i prove them to have bi .. «:. inded by the Danes, as they exifted in

that country long before any mention is made in hiftory of the i .>. . , ; but they mnft have been raifed be-

fore that people occupied the northern illes, by the Cimbrianti 01 ^oibs of old ; t>nd if not by tbeci, by
v«hom is not known from Aory.
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tcrial events ; other, . <? fepulchres ; but the greater part were probably places, or • ob-

jeds, of facred worfliip. In the earlier ages of the world, we find that ftones were
erected for all thefe purpofes, and-by different nations ; but as it would be tedious to

enumerate the fevcral proofs of the affertion, I muft refer the reader to Borlafe's Dif-

fcrtations on fimilarmor.uments exifting in our own country, rr^the mod able writer on
this f bjed. Ho"' can we poiTibly confine to any particular nation, or religion, cuftoms

ufed indifcriminatily by all in remote periods, cv how c;in we Jsihgn * hoii epoch, fince

mod of them were sMthcr raifed before the rhrifliui ici",, or pitceded :'!e introdutticn

of the goffcl into ihofe parts, when no certain tradition ov literary rccoa'^ were extant,

to afccrtai'i iheir oriijin ?

* Mrmy ii llances of i?'? wordiip cf ihy.ia occur hinong i;he jiicient Pagans ; and it appears that fome
:re held no Itfs facred iu Ji= fe northern ri'-;ion». Ar..o,>j others, one wss worfhipped nt Gih'a, in Ice-

land, before the introduiftioii v"' Chriftim.it; .
" In GH'ta lapitf qum mcjirti torum nli^io/e oluerant, utpott a

yniojuo luleluii inbabitart sradetila," Jinilni tSagn, p. 13.

were

Genealogical
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APPENDIX, No.f. .

List of the Danish Army.

Infantry,—Daoifh and HolHein.—Regulars and Militiai

Foot Guarrls. nrpj.

Dniiidi royal regiment, mint

fionvay, ilitlo, mixt

King's ditto, mixt

(Vtten'n ditto, mixt

Prince Royal'* ditto, mixt

Prince Frederic's ditto, mixt

Jutland ditto, mixt

Oldenbtirgh ditto, mixt

486
I77«

1773
1778
1778
1778
1778
1778
1778

Bornholm ditto, mixt

Slefwic ditto, mixt

Hulllein ditto, mixt

Faliler ditto, mixt

Mo^-n ditto, ri :Xt

Delmenhorfl'ii ditto, mixt

I77r
1773
1778
1771
1778-

1778

Total of Daniflt and Holftein Infantry aj.378

Rfc;Iment of Sunderfield, reg.

Ditto of Nordenfield, reg.

Firllreg Agerhiius, national

Second ditto, nat.

Firll ditto Smaalchen, nat.

Second ditto, nat.

VWa ditto Drontheim, nat.

Si-cond ditto, nat.

'IMiird ditto, nat.

ViiH illtto Oplande, nat.

Sccood ditto, nat.

Tlorfe guards, regtilars

Uoyal Daniflj regiment, mixt

Norway ditto, mixt

Kirft regiment of Zealand, mixt

S'conddiito, mixt

Of Jutland, mixt

Firil Regiment cf draroons, rvat.

Fiilt ditto of Sundeulield, nat.

Second ditto, national

TKiid ditto, nat.

Regiment of Nurdenfield, nat.

Infantry of Norway;

1376
1376
1956
i9S6
1800
2082
2082
igi6

3089
207 «

1916

Firft ditto of Bergenliuus, nat.

Second ditto of Bergenhuus, nat.

Firft ditto Vettebecki nat.

Second ditto, nat.

Corps of light troops, nat.

Regiment of artiiiery,_mixt

Corps of engineers, reg. •

Total of Infantry of Norway

Cavalry,—Danifli and Holflein.

j6t Fiiiien, mixt

h. wic, mixt

HoU; in, mixt5S2

582
581
582

Cavalry ef Norway.

1168
1168

1167
ii.79

Total of Cavalry,

Total of Infantry

Total of the Danilh troop*

191$
191(5

1916
1916
(,(60

2771

34

583
SPz
58a

4817

io,47£'

56.43»

66,i;,C9
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No. II.

List of the Danish Navy in 1779.

Namfi.

•1.

2.

3-

4'

5-

6.

7-

8.

9-

10.

II.

12.

»3-

14.

>5-

16.

>7-

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

"•3-

24.

25-

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3»-

3»-

33-

34.

35-

36.

37-

3»-

Clir::Uan VIl.

Superb
Sophia Frederica

Jullitia

Vandal ^ -

Queen Louifa

Copenhagen
Queen Juliana

Prince Royal

Denmark
Jutland

Prince Frederic

Oere Sund
Northern Lion

Elephant

Oldenburgh
North Star

Zealand

Neptune
S torman
Iceland

Vidory
Princels S »phia Magdalena

Princers"Wilhelmina

Dancbrog
IloUlein

Wagria
Infoeds Retten

Ditii.r.riLn *

Delinenhurft

Ebenezer
Nettlebla»l

Funen
Greenland -

Saint Croix

M;irs

Siefwic

DJlco

Ships of the Line.

Gun». Station

Copenhagen

Wlicn liuilt.

90 1767.
80 Ditto . 1768.

74 Ditto - '775-

74 Ditto - ^777-
70 Ditto - 1742. For Parade
70 Ditto - 174+-

70 Ditto - 1744. Condemned
70 Ditto - 1752. Ditto

70 Ditto
•7J'^-

70 Ditto - ^757-

70 North Sea • 1760.

70 Copenhagen - 1761.

70 Ditto - 17'56.

7c Ditto - '765.

70 Ditto - 1769.
60 Ditto - 1740. Condemned
60 Ditto -

1 746. For Parade
to Ditto - 1750. Ditto

60 Ditto - 1750. Ditto

60 Ditcc - 1751. Jitto

60 Ditto - 175^- ' to

60 Ditto - «754.
60 Ditto • '763.
60 Ditto . 1764.
60 Ditto - 1772.
60 Ditto - »7/2.
60 Ditto - •77?'
60 Ditto - i7;6.

SO Ditto - 1742. Condemned
50 Ditto - 1743. Ditto

50 North Sea - »75«-

50 I'openhagen - 1746. Condemned
5° Ditto - 1746. Parade

50 North Sea - i75(^-

50 Dirt) - ^75'^'

5=» Copenhagen • 1760.

50 Ditio - 1766.

44 Ditto - i778.

Frigates.



2.

3-

4-

5-

6.

7-

8.

9-

10.

II.

Peart

Kiel

lioinliohn

Moen
Croiuborg
Chriltiana

Duckin
Moon
Blue Eagle

Savage

ChrHHanborg

12. Sea Horfe

13. Langeland

14.

16.

17-
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Frigates.

Gnni. Station. When built.

J4 Copenhagen • ^77^'

36 Ditio ' »775-

36 Ditto - '771.

36 Ditto - '777.

34 Ditto - 1776.
•

. 34 Ditto

24 Ditto - »750' Pdrade

a8. m . - '752.

30 m - '753- ParaJ

e

18 *

.

- *754. Parads

34 North Sea - ^75^'
18 Copenhagen ' ^7S^'
i8 Ditto ' 1758.

- • 30 Ditto

Ditto

- 1760.

34 Ditto

Ditto

- 1761.

- 30 Ditto - 1765.

34 Ditto - 1766.
>. 22 Ditto . 1770.

Swivtls,

Falllcr

Syren

Tranquebar
Alfcn

18. Chriitiana

19. Feroe

SO. Sanroe

E.n^le Royal Yacht - - 26 Copenhagen - 1756.
Bomb Ketches.-^Bravery ; Serious ; Comet ; Courage j Dragon.

^1: J

fe» i)i
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TRAVELS IN NOnWAT:
Dy the Same.

<Cn.AP. I.

—

Gc'cral Rctiuirks on Noru-iiy.— Hi/Tory.—Cwrnphy —Bcnrjiti oftheVonvay
Law.—Ptafanti.—'-ClinuHe.

• NORWAY was formerly an indopcndent kingdom, governed by its own hereditary

fovcrei^^Mis. On the domife ot lliigen the Fifth, in 1319, without nule iifuc, hisyrand-

fon in the female line, Magnus Sintk, united the kingdoms of Sweden and Norway.
Magnus was fucceeded on the throne of Norway by his fon Hagen the Sixth, hufband

of the celcbnited Margaret; and at his deceafe, in 1380, Norway was united to Den-
mark by tlieir fon Olof the Fifth ; who dying without ifl'ue, Margaret herfelf was raifcd

to the throne by the unanimous fuHVages of the nation. On her death it defcended, with

Denmark and Sweden, to her nephew, Eric of Pomerania. Sweden was afterwards fe-

parated from Denmark by the valour and addrcfs of Gullavus Vafa y but Norway has

continued united to tlie crown of Denmark.
Norway is formed by nature into two great divifions. Northern, and Southern or

Norway Proper, feparatcd from each otlier by the fmall Swcdifli province of Uerr.-

dahl.

Northern Norway Is a long and narrow flip of land, extending as far as North Cape,

beyond the feventy-firfk degree of latitude, the molt northern point of Furope ; it is dl-

'vidcd into Nordland and Finnmark, and comprehended in the government of Droii-

thcim.

Southern, or Norway Proper, is bounded to the north and eafl by Sweden, and to

the welt and fouth by the northern ocean. It is divided into four governments, Aggcr-

huus or Chriftiana, Chriilianfand, Berghen, and Drontheim.

Although Norway comprehends a large trad of territory, yet from its rocky foil and

climate, the number of inhabitants is by no means proportionate to the extent of the

country. Perhaps the ioilowing tables, giving the number of births and deaths during

fcvcn years, may aflift in forming a probable ilatement of the population

:

1777
1778

1779
1780
1781
178a

i7«J

Sum total

BIrthi. Deathi.

n^?,:!>^ ^S^^Si
23>4i<7 15,222

23,862 20,768

24,711 »«,S23
24,<53 16,072

23.944 i7»503

21,554 19,357

165,042 123,100

By
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liy <livi(.ling one hundred and fixty five thoufand and forty-two, the fum tr,•^\ of births

tliiring the fcven years, by fcven, we have twcnty-tlirce thoufand five hvndrou and fe-

venty-leven for the annual average of births ; and by dividing one hund . .1 int' twenty-

three thoufand one hundred, the fum total of deaths, by the fame nui 'jv., we have

fcventeen thoufand five hundred and etj^hty-five for the annual average of deaths. If,

on a fuppofition that in the whole kingdom one in thirty-five dies annually, we multi-

ply fcvcntcen thoufand five hundred and eighty-five, the annual number of deaths, by

thirty five, we have fix hundred and fifteen thoufand four hundred and feventy-five for

the population of Norway. Or, if we multiply twenty-thui; thoufand five hunded and

loventy-fevcn, the annual number of bixths, by thirty, the ufual mode • of calculation,

we have feven hundred and feven thoufand three hundred and len ; and by allowing for

omiflions, we cannot cflimate the probable population of all Norway at more than feven

hundred and fifty thoufand fouls.

The Norwegians, being the fame race with the Danes, and long conncfted with them
in religion and government, fpcak the fame language, though with a mixture of pro-

vincial c.xprelTions. According to Wilfefj a native writer, the gentry and inhabitants

of the principal towns, allowing for a few provincial cxpreflions, fpeak purer Daniflt

than is .ufual even in Denmark, not excepting Copenhagen ; the inhabitants of the

callern confines bordering on Sweden, naturally blend many Swedifh words ; through-

out the whole country, the general accent and cadence is more analogous to the

Swedifli
J
than to the Dutch pronunciation, and the inhabitants on the weftern coafts,

V ho have a more conilant communication with the Danes, partake lefs of this pe-

culiarity.

The Norwegians maintain their own army, which confifts of twenty-four thoufand

infantry, and fix thoufand cavalry. The troops are much efleemed for bravery, and
like the Swifs mountaineers, exceedingly attached to their country. The horfes which

fupply the cavalry are fmall, but flrong, aftive, and hardy.

Every peafant (thofe excepted who inhabit the coafts, and are clafled as failors) not

born in a town, or on fome noble eftate, is by birth a foldier, and enrolled at the age

of fixteen. From that year, until he has attained the age of twenty-fix, he is clafled in

the young militia ; at twenty-fix he enters into the old militia ond continues to ferve

•lill thirty-fix, at which period he receives his difcharge. The .,(.'} ake the field every

year in June, and remain encamped about a month.
Norway is blefled with a particular code, called the A

Gricffelfeld, at the command of Chrillian the Fifth, the g; t; i

: r/ ' y, compiled by
tpiTat )r '>f Jiis country.

( ;i\v " excepted on
; J

' ids itieif even
'\

' > n^-goil eftatcs, and

By this law, the palladium of Norway, the peafants ar-- ii h

•certain noble cftates near Frederickftadt. But the fpi)!t >! '1

to thofe ferls ; for no proprietor can have more than one A'

unlefs he polTefics a title or certain rank, and refidcs on his eftate^ ho lofes his privilege,

and the peafants become free.

The benefits of the Norway Codo are fo vifible in its general efFefts on the happinefs

and in the appearance of the peafants, that a traveller mufl be blind who does not in-

ilantly perceive the difference between the free peafants of Norway and the enflavcd,

vaflals S of Denmark, though both living under the fame government. „

• See Dr. Price on Anntilties. f Wilfc's Reife, p. 28.

X The Swedifh and Danilh languapes are both dialecis of the Teutonic or German, and are both fiJ*kf«

Jna finginiror chaunting tune. The Swedes have a more varied and lively pronunciatign.

^ ) This fcmaik was made before the emancipation of the Dani(h peafants.

5+ Many
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Many of the pcafaius derive their lineage from ilie ancient nobles, and fonio ev?n
fioni the royal line : they greatly pride ihemfelv.es on this fuppofed delcenr, and are

careful not to give their children in marriage but to their equals in birth and blood.

A curious culioiu prcvviils in Norway, called adds rigl't, or rij^ht of inheritance, by
which the proprietor of freeholds may re-purchafe an ellate, which e. !.cr he or anv of
his anceilors have fold, provided he can prove the title of his family. In order to en-
force this right, his anceftors and he mult have declared every tenth year, at the fef.

fions, tnat they lay claim to the eflate, but are unable to redeem it ; and whenever he
or his heirs, acquire a lufficient fum, then the polVeflbr mult, on receiving the money,
relinquifli the ellate to the cdels-man. For this rcafon, the peafants who are freeholders

keep a itrid account of their pedigree. This cuftom is attended with advantages and
diladvantages. It fixes the affedions of the peafant on his native place, and he improves
with pL-afure thole polTellions which are fo llrongly fecured to him, while it increafcs

the conlequence and excites the induftry of his family. On the contrary, the eftate

lofes iis value when fold to another perfon, bccaofe, as the purchafer poflefles only a
precarious tenure, he is not difpofed to improve the lands, as if he poffeflfed the free,

hold.

The Norwegian peafants polTefs much fpirit and fire in their manner, are frank and
undaunted, yet not iiifolcnt; never fawning on their fuperiors, yet paying a proper re-

fptc^ to thole above them. Their principal mode of fKlute is by offering their hand
;

and when we pave or paid them a trifle, inftead of returning thanks by word or by a
bow, they fhook our hands with great franknefs and cordiality.

The pcal.ints are will clothed and well lodged, and appear to pofTefs more comforts
and con\eniences than any which 1 have feen in the courfe of my travels, excepting in

Ibnie parts of Switzerland. They weave their ordinary cloth and linen, and they make
alfo a kind of llulf like a Scotch plaid. The coats of the men arc principally m.ide of a
flone-coloured cloth, and ornamented with red button-holes, and white metal buttons.

The women, while employed in their houfehold affairs, frequently, as in Sweden, ap-

pear only in a petticoat and fhitt, with a collar reaching to the throat, and a black fiifli

tied round the waiit. Their lineii is remarkably line, and as they are ufually well made,
this niodenf drefs difpluys their fiv;ure to the highell advantage.

The common food of the peafant is milk, cheefe, dried or falted fifh, and fomc-
times, but rarely, Hefli or dried meat, oatbread called Jiihlbred., baked in fmall cakes
abo>i\t tiR" lizo and thicknefs of a pancake, which h ufually made twice a year. I obferved

a woman employed in preparing it : having placed over the fire a round iron plate,

Ihe toi)k a handful of dough, and rolled it out with a rolling-pin to the fize of the

plate ; Ihe then placed it on the plate, and baked it on one fide, then turned it with a
Imall Hick. In this manner (he prepared a great number in lefs than a quarter of an
hour, and I was informed that a woman, in a fingle day, can bake fufficient for the fa-

mily liuring a whole year. In times of fcartity, they alfo ufe the bark of trees, gene-
rally of the fir ; this bark is dried before the fire, ground to powder, mixed with oat-

meal, baked, and eat like bread j it is bitterifli, and affords but little nourifliment. As
a luxury, the peafants enparke or i\\\vij]'ua cf meat, fprinkled with fait, and dried in

the wind, like hung beef j alfo a foup made like a hally-pudding of oatmeal or barley-

ncal, which is rendered palatable, by adding a pickled herring or falted mackerel. The
ufe of potatoes has been lately introduced } but thufe roots do not grow to any fize in a
country where the fummer is fo fhort.

Fabricius Itrongly recommends, in times of fcarcity, the moffes and lichens, and par-
ticularly the lichen i/Iandicus, which yields a nouriftiing fultcnance, and is commonly
ufed lor food ill Iceland. AccoriW
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Acconlinpf to a feiies of meteorological obfervations by "Mr. Wi'lfe, paflor of Syde-

borg, near Fredcrickftiall, it fnows nioft in December and the middle of Januar}', rains

moll in April, Augiifl, and Odober. The clearell weather is from the middle of June

to the middle of July, and durif»g the whole month of March. Winds are moft .vio-

lent in the middle and latter end of April, May, and Oflober. The ftilleft feaibn is

in January ; from the tenth of June to the eleventh of July, and in the middle of Au-
gull, a circumftance very favourable to the oat harveft, which of all corn is more liable

lO caft its ripe grain in windy weather. If we compare the climate of Norway with the

climate of London, March at London is like April and the beginning of May in Nor-

way) and the March of Norway is our January. On account of the frequent fpring

frofts, feeds ought not to be fown in gardens before the twentieth of May, and the

froftsof the latter end of Auguftare no lefs detrimental.

The heat and cold varies fo much in N.)rway, that in June or July, the mercury in

Fahrenheit's thermometer, as obferved by Mr. Wilfe at Sydeborg, not unufually rifes to

88, and on the firft of January 1782, f-ll to—22, or 54 degrees below the freezing

point. At Eger according to Profcflbr Stroem's obfervations, it fell on the fame d;:y

to—36^ ; and at Kongll)erg to—40, or 72 below freezing point, a degree of cold

by which quickiilver is congealed. This extreme rife and fall of the quickfilver makes

a difference of 110 degrees between the created heat and greateft cold at the fame
place J a difference much more coniiderabYe than is obferved at Upfala or Stockholm,

which lie nearly in the fame latitude as Sydeberg.

In fome places vegetation is fo quick, that com is fown and cut in fix or feven weeks.

Tillage cannot generally be flourifliing in a country, which is in many parts fo r:5cky

as to defy the plough ; where the climate is fo fevere that the hoar-frolts begin in Ccp-

tember, and where the cold in tbe highlands prevents the maturity of the corn. The
fmall vallies, and the intervals between the rocks, are ufually provided with a fruitful

foil, and the induftry of the peafants covers the naked rocks and fandy grounds with

anew earth; yet the arable grounds are few, and no parts of Norway yield fuiii-

cient corn for interior confumption, except the diftricts of Htdemark, Toten, and
Ringerike.

This ikficiency is occafioncd by the nature of the climate and foil. In fpring, and
in the firfl fummcr months, the drought and heat are frequently fo intolerable, and the

vegetable mould fo thin, that the roots of the corn and grafs are burned up, if a few
days of funfliine fuocced each other without rain. The greater part of tlie foil is alfo

fo much blenilod with land,, that too much rain cannot fall in fpring and fummcr. In

autumn, on the contrary, the decreafed warmth, and great quantity of rain, prevents

the corn from ripeniiijr, and not unufually, even in favourable feafons it is ahuofl; fpoil-

ed by the violent autumnal rains. Alfo the fmall quantity of arable land feldom lies

fallow, but is lowed every year, and therefore requires more manure than can be ufu-

ally procured.

All thcfc circuniflances counteracl the induftry of the farmers ; even in the moft fa-

vourable feafons, a confidorable importation of corn is annually neceflVry ; but in inifa-

vourable harvells the utmoft dearth is experienced in the inland parts, as the trar.iport

of the corn from tiie feaccads is highly expenlivc.

In order to dry the corn expoled to the heavy rains, the peafants fix in the f.round

forked poles ten iert high, place rows of other poles tranfvcrfely, on which they hie the

ihiaves, tl e lowermoll row hanging about two feet from the ground. They arc alio

fiLqucnily obliged to bake the cum in wooden ihcdt;, heated by nteaus of ftovcs.

4t As
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As Norway, therefore, does not produce fufficient corn for its own confumption,

Denmark enjoys the cxcliifive privilege of fupplyiiig with grain that part called Suden-

fltlds, comprehending the two governments of Aggerhuiis and C.hrillianfand. This

monopoly frequently occafions a fcarcity ; but though fomctimes attended with great

inconveniences and occafional diftrefs, yet will not be abolifhed without great difficulty,

b:caufe the Danilh nobles, who are at the head of affairs, find their intered in its con-

tiliuanco.

But Norway, however deficient in arable land, is e>:ceedingly rich in paflure, and

abountis in cattle. Ihe mode of keeping cows is fimilar to that pr.ictlfed in the moun.

tains of Switzerland. About the middle of May they are turned into meadows; to.

wardb the middle of June driven to the heights, or into the forells, where they continue

till autumn. The cows are ufually tended by a woman, who inhabits a iinall hut,

r.iiiks them twice a day, and makes butter and cheelo on the fpot. On their return

the cattle are pallured in the meadows, until tlie fnow fets in about the middle of

Oiilobcr, when they are removed to the ftables, and fed during winter with four-fifths

of ilraw, and one fifth of hay. The horfes are ufually foddered with hay during win-

ter, and are feldom fcnt to grafs before the beginning of June. In fome places the cat-

tle are fed with falted fifli.

Agriculture has been of late greatly meliorated, and the landed eftatcs are increafed

within thefe lull fifty years near one third in value, a circu'.nAance principally owing to

the labours and encouragement of the patriotic fociety, which gives premiums for the

bed improvements and inltrudions in every part of fanning.

Tlie fiflieries, particularly on the weftern coaft, furnifh employment and wealth to

natives, and are the means of fupplying the bolt feamcn for manning the Danilh

licet in times of war. The principal fifli, which, dried and faked, fornifli io confidcra-

ble an article of exportation, are the cod, the ling, and the whiting : the livers, befides,

yield train oil, and the fmalleft filh are given as winter fodder to the cattle.

The herring fifliery is not fo profitable as formerly, as the flioals, which ufed to fre-

quent the coalls of Norway, in their progrtfs from the North Pole, now keep at a

great dillarcc from thefe rtiorcs, and firft approach the rocks of IVIarflrand and Stroem-

ilrand, which hr.s transferred to the Swedes the principal herring fifliery in thefe parts,

lhou.;h Uill fufficient profit accrues to thofe enterprizing fifhermen who venture fur.

ther from ti.e coafls. Salmon arc taken partly in the hays, and partly in the rivers, as

they afccnd the flream in fpring for the purpofe of fpauning, and are cured by falling

and fmcking. Mackerel might alfo be caught in much larger quantities; but many of

the Norwegians are prejudiced againfl them, Irom a ftrange notion, that Ihoals of mac-
kerel often attack and devour the human fpocies, wiien bathing in the fta.

Theextenfivf forells of Norway, which iurniili fuch riches to the proprietors, and ft?

nvich impiuynK-nt to the natives, are applied to levcral purpofee. i. f'or fpars, beams,

and plankti, which are exported in I.u-j^e (juantitics. 2. For clurcoal, required for

fmelting ore?, lor theglafs furnaces, and other manufactures. The wood ufed for tliis

purpoleis ufually of an inferior fort, and chiefly in the inland parts, where the tranfpott

»)f planks is t(;o expenfive. 3. For building, ilie greater part of the houfes in Norvvav

being conftrufted of wood ; for ahhough there is plenty of Hone, yet the tranfport ni'

the material, and lime, are too expcnfivf for eommon ule. 4. For the roads, which in

the more northern parts, are almoft entirely formed with wood. 5. For turpentine,

for which the oldcft trce.s are mollly ufed. ft. For fencing and enclofing the fiilds,

quickfci hedges being almoll unknown. The wood ufed for cuclofurcs is chiefly pine

or

the
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1

or fir, and mud be renewed every three or four years. 7. For fuel. 8. For manure,

by the fame pror.efs of burning trees and manuring the foil with theaflies, which is prac-

tifeJ in Sweden, and is fo dcltruclive to the forelts.

Befides thefe general ules, partieular trees are beneficially eniploycd for various pur-

pofes. The bark of the pine or fir, and alfo of the elm, which is not common in Nor-

way, is dried, ground, and mixed with meal, and is boiled up with other food for fwine,

who thrive much upon it. '1 he birch, which flourilhcs in thefe northern regions, is no
lefs ferviceable. It is more generally uled for fuel than any other wood. The outer

bark, or the white rind, on account of lis firmncis and fap, eafily elcapes putrefadioii

even in the dampcft places, and for this rcafon is employed for covering the roofs of the

houfes. 1 his mode of roofing occafions fuch a large confumption of the outward bark,

that the birch which are felkd would not fupply a fuilicient quantity ; it is, therefore,

not unufual to ftrip oft" the outward bark while the tree is Handing, and if peeled with

care, it always grows again. The inner bark of the birch is applied like tne bark of

oak for tanning hides, fifhing-ncts, and fails, which it renders more durable. Ibis

tree alfo fupplies a kind of wine ; a hole is bored in the trunk, and the liquor diitils into

a flaik placed underneath. The tree fufters little damage, if the hole is in.aiediately

clofed by a wooden peg. The twigs of the birch, as well as the elder and alpen, are

given to horfes in fcarcity of fodder. A deco£lion of oak leaves in beer is uied by the

peafants as a fomentation for the rheumatilin.

The general exports are tallow, butter, lalt, dried fifh, timber and planks, horfes and
horned cattle, filver, alum, Pruflian blue, copper, of which the celebrated mine of Rc-
ras yields annually to the value of 67,5001. ; and iron, of which the moll productive

mine is near Arendal,

Norway abounds in lakes and rivers, more than any country I ever vifited excepting

Switzerland. It is remarkable for the number and beauty of the bays fringed with

wood. Many of the lakes are fo large, that they appear like inlets of the fea, and the

bays fo fmall, that they appear like lakes ; but 1 am anticipating my journal.

m

Chap. II.

—

FrcdcricJlHill. — Fortrcfs of Frcdenrsjlcin.—Obfcrvations on the Death of

Charles the Twelfth. —Tijkdul.— Frcdtricsjhidt.—Chrijiiana.

SEPTEMBER 4. Norway is feparated from Sweden by the bay of Swinefund,

which in this part form- a ftrait between the perpendicular rocks, fo narrow as to bear

the appearance of a river, yet fo deep as to admit fliips of the greatefl burden. On the

Swedilh fide our paflports were examined by a cuftom-houfe officer ; and on the oppo*

lite fhore, our baggage was flightly infpecfed by a Danifh officer, who dwells in acorn-

fortnble hoiife overhangiii ; the edge of the water.

In a few miles we readied Fredericfhall, the frontier town of Norway, Handing on the

extremity of the Swinefund, at the mouth of the river Ti(l:c. The principal commerce
of the ti wn confills in the exportation of planks to England.

.
The wood is floated

down the Tiffe fometimcs above one hundred Englifh miles, from the interior parts of

the country, and fawod here ; for which purpofe thirty-fix law-mills are erected on the

banks of the river, which forms aferies of cataracts.

The harbour is I'afe and commodious; but the large quantity of faw-dufl from th,o

diflerent law-mills choaks th.' river up in many parts, and occafions an animal expenc«

for clearing. The port pofVelfes a lew immunities
;
goods landed for exportation pay
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no duty, unlefs opened for home confumption, and then are charged with the ufual I'm-

pods.

The town contains three thoufand inhabitants ; the (Ircets are airy ; ;hc houfes are

built of wood painted red, and a few white.

On the fummit of an almoft perpendicular rock, which overhangs the town, ftands

the ftrong and hitherto impregnable fortrefs of Frtdericsiicin, rendered nieinoral)le by
the death of the northern lion, as Charles the Twelfth is roinetinies empliatiially llyled.

The fpot where he was killed, which was once nmiked by a pillar erettt'd by the King
of Denmark, but pulled down at the requeft of the King oi" Sweden, is at the extremity

">{ the Governor's garden, at the bottom of the deep rock, on which ftands the fort of

Gallenlowe. It was to me particularly interciHng ; for it convinced me that a fmall

ball might have reached Charles, the diflance from die ncared badion being not more
than five or fix hundred yards. Moi could I avoid remarking, that Motraye's plan of

Fredericsfteir. and the adj?,cent batteries is in many pans extremely defcftive ; and from
the beft information that I have collefti'd, both his and Voltaire's account of the King's

death, and particularly of the wound which occafioned it, are very inaccurate.

But in order to obtain farther and more complete information concerning the pro-

bable caiife of the death of Charles, 1 called on Benk Enkelfon of Tilledal, a Norwegian,

aged ninety.five, who was in his twenty-eighth year when he ferved as a gunner of

the Danilh garrifon durl.:g the fiege of Fredericsftt in. By means of a gentleman of

Frederic (hall, who politely accompanied me to this old man's boufe, and condefcended

to be my interpreter, I procured the following intelligence ; which I fliall give to the

reader, in quedion and anfwer, as I obtained it.

Do you think that the King was fliot from the ramparts, or anadinated by any of his

own troops ? From the ramparts undoubtedly.—What kind of djot was fired againft the

Swedidi trenches? All forts^ and particularly fmall JJiot in cartouches from cannon.—^

Could the King, in the place where he was, be reached by a fmall diot ? Tesy very

eafily ; as afmall Jhot could take cffcd at twice the dijiancc.—Were many foldiers killed

near him? Very many ; they fell about him likeflraw, infuch numbers that they zuerc bu-

ried on thefpot. The place was alfofo much cxpojcd to theJircfrom the ramparts., that the

Swedes could not venture to work in the trenches by day^ but only by ni;^ht.—From what

fortrefs do you think Charles received his death : from Oberberg, or from the citadel ?

Certainlyfrom the batteries ofthi citadel, which bore upon the place, and mtfrom Oberberg^

from which it was defended by an intervening hill. J thenfcrved in thefortrefs of Oberberg ;

and we did not that night 6rc aftnglcjhotfrom thence *.

From this circumdantial evidence, given by a perfon who ferved in the garrifon of

Frcdericsftein at the time of the lege, and who had no prejudices or intcred to bias or

niiflead him, joinco ^o my own obfervations on the fpot, I am convinced that Charles

might have been eafily reached by a fmall ball from the ramparts of the citadel ; and

that the confident aflertions of thofe perfons who pretend that he could not be touched

by a mufket-ball, are totally groundlefs.

The qucdion, therefore, in regard to the '^eath of Charles, is now reduced to a diort

compafs; and all the vague anecdotes and uncertain conjedures, which, without any

foundation, attribute his death to adaifuiation, can weigh nothing againd pofitive hix j.

* Tb<( Ihewi the falfity of Motraye't account, which Tayi, that the King wa« fnot from the furtrefi of

Okcrhuixl>* I ^<* Book vii. Chap j.

Enkelfon
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Enkelfon defcribed Charles as tall and thin ; his hair (hort, thick, and curling, with

an animated countenance. He lliewed us a wooden chair, in which Charles was iitting

when he was (hot. The old man recolleded to have fcen the King three times, once
in particular in Fredericfliall. Sitting at the window of a houfe inhabited by one of

the magiftratcs, he obferved Charles in the oppofite houfe. While the batteries from
the citadel were firing heavily at the enemy's trenches, a young woman, who was look-

ing at the King from one of the windo'va of the magiltrate's houfe, chanced to drop a

ring into the ftreet. Charles taking notice of her, faid, " Madam, do the guns of this

place always make fuch an uproar ?" " Never," returned the girl, " but when we are

honoured with fuch illuftrious vifitors as Your Majefty." The King was much pleafed

with the anfwer, and ordered one of his foldiers to take up the ring and return it.

The village of Tiftedal is fituated three miles from Fredericlhall, on a beautiful cata-

ract of the Tide, which precipitates itfelf in continued but irregular falls, and turns fe-

veral favv-mills that form pidurefque objeds, as they impend over the torrent. Above
the village is a villa called Vake, from which we commanded a delightful profpeft. To-
wards the inland parts, a fmall lake beautifully fringed with pafture and wood j below,

the Tifte forming a ferics of catarafts, then winding through a fmall valley and between

two ridges of rocks, /haded with pines and underwooa ; the bay of the fea fprinkled

with rocky iflands ; the town of Fredericlhall and its caftle towering on the fummit of a

perpendicular rock clofing the view.

Fredericsftadt, diftant from Fredericfliall four Norwegian, or nearly twenty-fix Eng-
lifh miles, ftands on the river Glomme, is the mofl. regular fortrefs in this part of Nor-

way, and contains an arfenal amply fuppHed with arms for the militia, in cafe of a rup-

ture with Sweden. It was built in i 567, by Frederic the Second, ftrengthened by Fre-

deric the Third, and fmce gradually enlarged and fortified according to the modern
fyftem. The ramparts inclofe a circumference of three quarters of a mile, and the

population of the town, including the two fuburbs, amounts to no more than eight hun*

dred iouls. A few years ago, the town was confumed by fire, and the houfes are

moftly new. Clofe to Fredericsftadt is the new fortrefs of Kongfteen, on a rocky emi-

nence, capable of containing a garrifon of three hundivd men ; feveral convidts are here

condemned to hard labour. The greateft oftenders have an iron cap, chains round

their arms, legs, and bodies ; the chains round their arms are rivetted to a wheel-bar-

row, which is never loofened. The inhabitants export planks, and a few fmall marts.

The principal commerce is carried on by Meflrs. Ankers and Holt, of Chrifliiana.

The Glomme is the largeft river in this part of Norway, but not navigable in any

part of its courfc from the lake Miofs to Fredericsftadt, the ft ream being interrupted

by fuch frequent catarafts and flioals, as in fome places rciulcr it necelfary to drag ibc

trees, which are floated down, over the ground. At leaft fifty thoufand trees are an-

nually floated to Fredericsftadt.

September 6. We ferried over the Glomme at the gates of the town, and continued

our journey, anxious to reach Chriftiana. Tlie country is in general extremely ftrtilr

and agreeable, rifes in gentle hills, and thoujrh rocky in many parts, is covered with a

rich foil, producing abundance of corn, and clothed with foroits of iirsand pines, inter-

mixed with oak, beech, poplar, and mountain alh. The face of ihj country is prctiilv

fprinkled with numerous lakes and rivulets, and thickly dotted with cottages, rudtly

though not unpleafanily H^aatcd on rocky eminences in the midft of the torcft. Thcli:'

cottages arc nioftly cove, d with red tiles, and appeared larger and more commodious

than tUofc \vc had juft quitted in Sweden. They wcie fo i'cattcrod o>er the hills, that
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we feldom obferveJ a clufter of more than four or five ; the churches ftandlng almoft

fingly, thf.'ir fpires rifing above the furrounding trees, were pidturefque gbjcdts.

We (topped a fliort time ac Mofs, to examine the iron-works belonging to Mr, Ber-

nard Anker, of Chriftiana. The fituation of Mofs is exceedingly romantic ; it is divided

by a lively torrent, dafhing over a craggy bed, and ftands on the fliore of a beautiful

bay, the rifing banks adorned with fine hanging woods, a few villas, and numerous

farm-houfes. The iron-works, which principally fupport the place, were eftabiilhed in

1 705 ; for fonie time the proprietors only nianufadured bar iron, grates. Roves, and

iion utenfils; but lately they have cad cannon, which are moIUy exported to Copou-

ha^'^en. The woiks employ about one hundred and fifty men.

Wepafled the night at Skydjord, a fmall village in a nioft deli^^htful fituation, where

we found an inn with comfortable accommodations, and two very neat bed-chambers.

As we approached Chrifiiana, the country was more wild and hilly, but ftill fertile and
agreeable; and at the Jiftance of two miles from the town, we enjoyed, from the top

of a mountain, as fine a view as I ever beheld. The grounds, laid out in rich inclofures,

gradually Hoped to the fea; below appeared Chridiana, fituated at the extremity of an

extenfive and fertile valley, forming a fcmicircular bend along the Ihore of a beautKul

bay, which being inclofed by hills, uplands, rind foreds, had the a])pearance of a large

lake. Behind, before, and around, the inl;ind mountains of Norway rofe on hills co-

vered with dark forells of pines and fir, the inexhaullible riches of the north ; the mod
didant fummits were capped with eternal fnow. Fro;o the glow of the atmoiphere, the

warmth of the weathor, the variety of the produt^ions, and the mild beauties of the ad-

jacent fccnery, 1 co ild fcarcely believe that 1 ,vas nearly in the 60th degree of nurtheni

latitude. We at length forced our!"clvcs frp\n this enchanting fpor, enjoying, as we gra.

dually defcended, the fcenes before us, and at mid-day reached Chrilti;uia.

Chriftiaria is thirty Englilh miles from the open fca ; the navigation of the bay is

fome\;hat diflicult, but it is fufficiently deep for the largL-fl veflels, having fix or feveii

fathom water clofe to the quay.

Chriftiana is efteemed the capital of Norway, becaufe it contains the fupreme court

ofjufiice. It lies in latitude 59 6' 37", and fiandsina femicirciilar form on the north-

ern extremity of the bay of Biorning, an inlet of the fea, forming the northern extre-

mity of the gulf of Chridiana, whole rocky fliores are overlpread with thick Ibreds,

Theto,*n is divided hito, i. the city, and the three liiburbs of \Vatcrlandt, Peterwigen,

and Fierdingen ; 2. the fortrefs of Aggerhuus ; and 3. the old town of Opfloe or An-
floe. The city contains four hundred and eighteen lioufes, the iuburbs fix hundred

and eighty-two, Opiloe four hundred, including the epifcopal palace* ; and the num-
ber ot inhabitants amount to about nine thoui'and. The city formerly occupied the fite

of Opfloe, and was rebuilt in its prefent fituation by Chridian the Fourth, after a plan

dcfigned by himfcif ; the dreets are carried in draight lines, and at right angles to each

other, are uniformly forty feet broad, and very neat and clean.

The Latin fchool, endowed in 1635 ^y ^^hridian the Fourth, is governed by areclor

or upper mader, a corrector or under mailer, and three aihilants ; but contained, in

1784, only thirty-feven fcholars, 'I'hey arc divided into fix chides, and indruded in

Latin, Greek, and Hebrew. A coUeaion of fix thcufand volumes, lately left to

the town by Mr. Deichman, a native, will ferve to form the beginning oi a public li-

brary.

awav.

The biihop of Cliriftiana it Metropolitan of Norway.

The
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The caQle of Aggcrhuus, built on a rocky eminence on the weft fide of the bay, at a

fmall tlillancc from the city, is a very ancient fortrefs, and was befieged, in 1310, by tiie

Swedes, according to an infcription over the door of a brick tower. It was ilrengthen-

cd in 1633 by Chriftian the Fourth ; and feveral other dates and infcriptions fliewed,

that additional fortifications had been made by tlie fuccceding Kings of Denmark. This
fortrefs is fmall but ftrong ; in peace the garrlfon confills of five hundred trpops, but in

war is augmented to one thoufand. Aggerhuus fuftained a fiege in 1717 from Charle*
the Twelfth in perfon, who occupied the city and fuburbs, but was compelled, for want
of provifion, to retire. The walls of many houfes in ('hriftiana (till bear marks of the

balls fliot from the batteries againft Charles, as he rode daily through the (Irects, with

his ufual raflinefs, to reconnoitre the flate of the fortrefs.

The governor of Aggcrhuus is the chief governor of Norway. He prefides in the

liigh court of jullice, called Ovcrhojht, which judges, in the laft refort, civil caufes below
a certain value. In all caufes furpafling that value, an appeal lies to the fupreme court

at Copenhagen.

Chiidiana has an excellent harbour, and carries on a confiderable trade. The prin-

cipal exports are tar, foap, iron, copper, planks, and deals ; allum manufadtured at Mr.
Cooper's works for about 3000I. ; iron from the four works of Borum, Edfwold, Nar-
kc'dahl, and Ondahlen, 14,0001.; copper from Foldahl, io,oooI.; planks and deals,

90,000!., principally to England.

The planks and deals are of fuperior eftimation to thofc fent from America, RufTia,

and from the diiTeivnt parts of tlie Baltic, bccaufe the trees grow on the rocks, and are

therefore firmer, more coinpiicl:, and lefs liable to rot than the others, which chiefly

flioot from a fandy or loamy foil. The planks are either red or white fir or pine. The
red wood is produced from the Scotch fir, and the white wood, which is in fuch high

cllimation, from the fprucefir. This wood is the moll demanded, becaufe no country

produces it in fuch quantities as this part of Norway. Each tree yiilds throe pieces of

timber, eleven or twelve feet in length, and is ulliaily fawed into three planks ; a tree

generally requires feventy or eighty years growth before it arrives at the greateft per-

fe(fHon.

The environs of Chrifliana not yielding fufTicient planks for exportation, the greater

part of the timber is hewn in the inland country, and floated down the rivers and cata-

rads. Saw-mills are ufed for the purpofe of cutting the planks, but muft be privi-

leged, and can only cut a certain quantity. The proprietors are bound to declare on
oath, that they have not exceed that quantity ; and if they do, the privilege is taken

away, and the faw-mill deftroyed. There are one hundred and thirty-fix privileged

iaw-mills at Chrifliana, of which one hundred belong to the family ot Anker. The
qiianiity of planks permitted to be cut, amounts to twenty million (landard deals, twelve

feet long, and one inch and a quarter thick.

During our Hay at Chrifl;iaiia we received great civilities from the Ankers, the richefl

and mofl commercial family in Norway. Mr. Bernard Anker, who is a fellow of the

Royal Society, fpeaks Englifli nearly as well as a native, polfeffes an excellent houfe in

Chriiliana, elegantly furniflied in the Englifli tafle, and ornamented with a good collec-

tion of pidures, which he purchaled in Italy. ^le lives in a Ityle of magnificence, and
receives all travellers with unlxnuulcd hofpitality. lie has an excellent library, a good
apparatus of natural philofophy from England, and a curious colleclion of the minerals

and marbles of Norway.
We accompanied Mr. Anker to Vickery, a neat villa belonging to his family, four

miles from Chriftiana, which Hands pleafantly on the bay, and commands many pic-

lurcfque
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turefque views. The planks are fhippcd clofe to the houfe. From thenco Mr. Peter

j\nker drove in a low phaeton, drawn by two aftive Norwegian ponies, to Bockftadt,

a country-houfe which he hasjuft built on the banks of a finall but beautiful lake, four

miles from Vickcry, in the niidft of an enJlLfs foreft, and furroundcd by mountains.

He (hewed us his grounds, which are laid out plcafantly, and carried us into his kitchen-

garden, which produces all kinds of vegetables, excellent cherries, pears, apples, apri.

cots, currants, goofcbenies, and in a favourable feafon tolerable peaches. He pointed

out a fmall plantation of theprincip;il trees which are indigenous in Norway. I remark-

ed the plane, afpin, aih, mount.^in a(h, oak, elm, beech, birch alder, willows, and va-

rious fpecies of pines and firs, which form the riches of thcfo parts.

Mr. Peter Anker has lately introduced various fpecies of Engli(h huftandry ; parti-

<ularly he has fowa crops of clover, which fucceed well, and hiio lately cultivated tur-

nips.

C.HAV.Ul.—SJk'cr Mines cf Kongjhcrg. — Cobalt Work: of Fcjfttm. — Journey into th-j

interior Parts cf Norway.

SEPTEMBER lo. We quitted ChrilHana with much regret, after having exprcflfed

our acknowledgment to Mr. Bernard Anker for his extreme politencfs and hofpitality. He
alfo incrcafed our obligations by Ikctching out a tour through the inland parts of Nor-

way, and by giving us a circular letter, which we found a palTport of introdudion, and

a means of procuring accommodations and information.

A little beyond Giellebcck, the fecond pofl-houfe from Chriftiana, we paffed, near

the high road, a quarry of whitilh grey marble, which was opened to fupply the ftonci;

for the new church at Copenhagen, but is no longer worked. In the middle of the

quarry ftands a marble column, ereded in honour of the late King I'Vederic the Fifth,

who vifited this fpot. The houll's, and even cottages, in the neighbouring villages, are

ornamented with flaircafes of this beautiful marble.

From this quarry we afcendcd through forells of pines and firs to the fummit called

Paradilbcrg, or the Mountain of Paradile, fo denominated from tlv.' (ii e profpert, but

which, in my opinion, was inferior to that wo enjoyed Irom the eminen :e overhanging

Chridiana. The general features of this prolpid are views of didant mountains riling

above mountains; rich and extenfive foreiis, and briow a fertile valley watered by tlu

Dramme, with the three towns of Bra:gnetz, Stromfoe, and Tangcr, Handing at fmall

dirtances from each other at the bottom of iome rugged rocks, and on the margin ol

a bay.

Thcfe three towns are known by the general name of Dramme, becaufe they are fitu-

ated on that river. Each has its own church and feparate juriididion. The inhabitants

arc induRrious, and carry on a conlidcrable trade. The principal exports are timber

and planks ; the imports, chieily corn, and lead from England for fmehing the filvcr

ore at Konglhorg.

We changed horfes at Brn:gnctz, which lies on the fide of the river oppofite to

iStroinfoe and Tanger, and continued our route, coading the Dramme, through a de-

lightful valley, extremely rich in corn and padure, fo thickly pi^opled, that every fifty

yards wc obferved a cottage, and for fcveral miles together feemcd to pafs through a

continued village. The Hoping deeliviti's which bound this vale are fo thickly covered

with trees, that at fome diilance they appeared as if clad with herbage. The inhabi-

tants of this pleafant diitrid chiefly derive their fuftenance from the tranfport of corn

and merchandize tg Konglberg, and in carrying back tlio liiver coined at the mint of

2i tiUU
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that place. Having ferried over the Drammc at Hogs-fund, we quitted this fmih'nj;

valley, and paffing among hills and rocks, and over Aony roads, did not, till the du(k
of the evening, reacn Kongihcr^, celebrated for its filver mines, the produce of which
has been confiderably exaggerated by moll of the travellers who have publilhed on this

iubjeft.

Kongfherg ftrotches on both fides the river Lowe, which, in its courfe through the

town, falls in a fcrics of fmall but pifturefque cataradis over the bare rocks. The crags

wh'' '~ border the town are in fome parts naked, in others clothed with wood, and inter-

»);:..") occafionally w'h flips of corn and pafturc ; but although there are a few agree-

able vnd fertile fpots, yet the prominent features of the circumjacent fcenery are rugged-

nefs and horror. Konglbcrg contains about one ihoufand houfes, including the miners,

and fix thoufand inhabitants. We were accompanied to the mines, which lie two miles

from the town, by a merchant who fpoke Englilh, and obligingly ferved as our in-

terpreter.

Thefe mines were difcovered and opened during the reign of Chriftian IV. Six-and-

thirty mines are now V. . Jng j the deepeft, called Segen-Gottes in der North, is fix

hundred and fifty-two feet perpendicular. The matrix of the ore is the/axum cf Lin-

nsBus J
the filver is cxtrafted according to the ufual procefs, either by fmelting the ore

with lead, r • b • pounding. Pure filver is occafionally found in fmall grains and in

fmall pieces of ditfercnt fizes, fcldom weighing more than four or five pounds. Some-
times, indeed, but er remely rare, mafl'os of a confiderable bulk have been difcovered,

and one in particular which weighed 409 marks, andwas worth 3000 rix-dollars (600I.);

this piece is ftill preferved in the cabinet of curiofities at Copenhagen.
Formerly thefe mines produced annually 70,000!. ; and in 1769, even 79,000!. ; at

prefent they yield only from 50,000!. to 54,000!. Above 4,000 men w. re neceffary

for working the mines, fmelting and preparing the ore ; but a few years ago, two
thoufand four hundred miners were removed to the cobalt works Lit.'ly ellablilhed at

Foffum, and to other mines, which has reduced the number lu two thoufand five hun-

dred. By thefe auu other redudions, the expence, belore clLiinitid at 5,63!. per

month, amounts to only 4,400!. or about 52,800!. per annum. Yet evenwuli thisdi*

minution the expences generally equal, and fometimes exceed the pi ofits.

Government, therefore, draws no other advantage from th( le mines, than by giving

employment to many pcrlbns, who would be otherwife incap Vole of i^iiining their liveli-

hood, and by rcceiv' •' a certain quantity of fppcie, which i.-^ much wanted in the ex-

haufled ftate of the D.-iifh finances. For fuch is the deficiency of fp. cie, that even at

Kongfberg itfelf, chanrrc wra bank note is with difficulty obtain:d ; t, e minersare paid

in fmall notes, and ihe whole expences defrayed in paper currency. The value of

13,000 rix-dollars, or 2,600 in block-filver, is annually lent to Copenhagen ; the re-

mainder of the ore is coined here, and transferred to C )penhagen. The largeft piece

cf money now ftruck at Kongfljerg is only eight Ikillings, or four-pence.

September 1 1. Hrving fatisfied our curiofity, we departed from Kongfberg in the af-

ternoon, and dire£keu our courfe to the cobalt works at Folfum. We returned to Hogs-

fund ; but inftead of <^crrying over the Dramme, coalted the river for a little way, then

turned into fo rugged a road with fuch deep ruts, that we narrowly efcaped being over-

turned, and did not arrive at the place of our defiination till pad midnight. We prc-

vioufly fent forward a pcafant to order beds, cxpeding to find an inn, or at lead a cot-

tage, wherein we mlgh": nafs the night. To our extreme difappointment, however, we
learned that Foffum coatained only two or three villages, confiding of fcattered cot-

tages, and that the place we dopped at contained Qfily the houfe of the infpedor of the

cobalt

.1','
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ctb.ilt woiks. As it was cxtromciv Jaik ami coIJ, and at fome diftance fi ->n"i any houle

whcru wl» coulil be ;vccoininoilatci.I, and moiv paiiicidar'y as iho roads iu(^ palfod

had proved lo dangerous, we vcnturct! to knock at tlio infpcdor's door, . ud rcqucll ad-

niitt inci- for tv ,-> Kni^lifh travellers who wore honij,'hk'd. The family hi-ing in btd, we
wcro tor a i.. r unie in anxious exjicclation for the anfwcr ; and no knight-errant was

ever moreaqroeably flioltcred from darknofs, wind, ji->'l weather, than we were, on being

? 'initted (.u r the hofpitable thrclliold.

The next inorninp; a good brcakfafl heir., iprcad for us, and compliments

delivered from our holl and hoflefs, with an invitali( n to pafs the day with them, an-

nounced their attention and civility. W( now foui I that the name of this parti-

cular houij was Folium, and a collection ot fmall ailj iccnt cottages was denominated

Mod u in.

The gentleman, who kimlly rrcolved us at fo undue an hour, and without previous

acquaintance, was Mr. Bor:ilUin, > native of (Ivrmany, lately appointed inlpcdor of the

cobalt works. Having paid our rdpeiits to our hod and his amiable wife, whofe po-

litencls we Ihall ever recollei^l with gratitude, we drolled about the grounds, and ad.

miretl the fituation of the houib, placed near tiie rivulet Simora, in the nudft of a de-

li(ihtful valley, fertile in pallure and corn, hemp and flax, and bordered by high rocks

richly ciothi.d with wood.

The inlpedor hiiniclf politely accompanied us to the works : wc had an opportunity

of obfcrving the whole procefs, from tiie tlril calcination of the ore to its luial reduction

into the powder-blue, and were furprilVd to find that it paued through two hundred and

fcventy hands.

The mine was difcovcrcd about eight years ago on the fummit of a rocky ni.iuntain,

near Skutered, a fmall village a few miles from I'oirum, v/here the works are ei'iablilhed

on account of the nunnrous water-falls which arc neceflary for turning" the mills. A
mile from the mine has been latelv found a vein of the niolt beaui.iul quart/; a fortu-

nate difcovery, as quartz is neceffary to mix with the cobalt-ore, in order to obtain the

povvd. r-Iil-K'. The ore being calcined, reduced to powder, and refined, yields the blue

pov.'.ler in inuch uied.

i .(. *; I- -ic employs thirty-fix men, and the mines three hundred and twenty. In

170 .;, fourteen hundred or iiiteen hundred weight was obtained, which fold, according

to its tirr ne^s, from 2I. los to i 2I. the hundred weight, and yielded io,oool. Thee.x-

penccs in that year amouiued to j 2,cool. bcc;.iife the numerous buildings and ma-
chines neceilary for carrying on the works were I'ill conftruding. When theie are li-

nifhed, the expences will not exceed 4000!. and the iidpedor allured me, that he fliould

then be able to make double the quantity that he can at prefent. Therefore ihe clear

gain to the crown will fcarcely fall fhort of i6,ocol. per annum. The dilcovery of this

nine Is a great acqui(itii>n to Denmark, as belides giving employment to many hands,

It prevents the importation of powder-blue.

Six miles from FofVuni, we ifopped at the fmall village of Skutered, and afcended

the mountain, on the fummit of which are the mines of cobalt. 'I'here are two mines,

called the north and fouth, each with four pits or openings; the decpeft is no more than

fourteen fathom, becaule the ore is fli!l in great plenty near the furface. It is found in

veins, and blown up with gunpowder. In our way we pafTed the fine mine of quartz,

which fupplies the cobalt works, fo ncceffary, becaufe twelve parts of quartz are mixed
with one of cobalt, to produce the Pruflian blue. The quartz is as white as alabalfer,

and contains large veins of niarien glafs, or Ruffiaa talc, which in fotne countries is ufvd

for windows. Sj" ,
.
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The profpcft from the fununit commanv. . a hilly country, antl a diflant plain covered

in many parts with rich forcfls, watered by /. veral llrcaiiis, and 1
• a large lake, which

divides into tlirec ^rcat branches, Tyritu id, 1 lolefiord, and HcK iord ; the banks are

bcautilully covered with tields of com a. id palture, and chequered with wood. Being

prevenred from enjoying this delifrhtliil view bv the du(k of thi evening, we defcendcd

into tlie plain, croiVeil the Snannn upon two raits, made of whole trees lafhcd to-

petlier, and came to Oulbcr}^, where we found comfortable acct inmodations in a pea-

iant's cottage.

The next morning we coiujii jd rvu" journey ihrouj^li a inon; agreeably divcrfified

country, fotnetiincs through cxtenfn^ foreds of pint- and fir, interfperfcd with other

trees, fotnetimes eroding tlic fields along a more open and fertile (ilridl, till we reached

Skerendal, a 'aiall village in the valley of Skccre, fo called from a vulct which falls into

the lake Tyri.

The pealant, wh' ' noftillion, conduced us to a clean and comfo > .-houfe,

clod f a favv-inill, au>

butter. Having

replied the fervaiu

added, her mafter wa.s >

proud to receive us ; h

. '.;'di
, and

'h;ng,"

d inlhinfly let before u.s fomc colfce, cre't^v

lliiiient, we demanded what we had to pa'

oxprcfiing furprifc, as ve took the hou'e for an inn, (he

f the faw-inill ; he wa.s then abfent, or would havt been

iidant orders to admit ti. vellcrs, and furniih them with

every thing they demanded, without accepting the lead gratuity ; and if we would ftay

and dine there, it would be ailding to the obligation we had already conferred by accept-

ing their fcanty fare.

After exprelling our acknowledgments for this inftancc of diQtitercflcd hofpitality,

we embarked ui a fmall boat, and rowed acrofs the lake Tyri, which made the principal

feature in the profpeds we lately enjoyed. This beautiful piece of water is twenty-five

miles in circumference, including bays and creeks ; the Ihor^s are gentle eminences

richly variegated with fertile meadows, corn-fields and hanging-foreds, and backed by
lofty mountains towering above each other. Having rowed acrofs the lake, we landed

near Hole, a fmall village in the dillricl of Ringcrike, defervcdly eftcemed the moll
fertile part of Norway.
From Hole, we continued our journey through a rich plain, the narrow roads wind-

ing between corn-fields and incloiuresof pallure, and changed horfes at Stecn, near the

picturefque ruins of a church feated on a gentle eminence. Stecn contains a few remains

of ramparts, which prove it to have been a place of fome importance. At a little dif-

tance we noticed a mound of earth or barrow, called by the natives the tomb of Hal-

den the Black, King of Norway, and a little further palled the church of Norderhug,

famous for a battle between the Swedes and Norwegians. We foon quitted the rich

plain, and penetrating into a hilly country, found the roads fo exceedingly ftony and
ileep as to require the utmolt caution

;
particularly as the horfes in thefe parts are ex-

ceedingly attive and lively.

At Setran we again changed horfes, and while they were getting ready, made our rc-

pafl in a peafant's cottage, containing a room with two beds, which for clcannels and
ncatnefs would have done credit to a gentleman's houle. In the room I obferved a print

of the unfortunate Struenfee in prifoii, tormented by the devil : thefe prints were circu-

lated and eagerly purchafed by the comiuon people at the time of his fall.

From Setran we palled through a valley, enriched by a fine waterfall, detached farms,

churches, clumps of trees, dilperfed among the corn-fields and meadows ; a river glid-

ing along, and heightening by its tranfparency and murmurs the charms of this delight-

ful landl'cape. As we were admiring the beauties of this evcr-changing fccnery evening
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pameon, and I was fudilenly flruck. with a pliscnomenon, which never occurred to me
except in Switzerland, and which 1 at firll niidook for a meteor. It was a gleam of the

fettinT^ fun, illuminating the Ihow-capped lummits of the diftant mountain^, and appear-

ing like a flame of fire Ikirtinp, the dilbnt hoiizon. The air was clear, the (tars Ihoiie

uncommonly bright, and fcemcd nearer to the eye than I had ever obferved tiiem before,

except 00 the Swifs alps.

We took up our abode during the night at Van, a village feate.l on an eminence,

and overlooking the Rands-Sion, a lake near fifty miles long, and fcarcely more than

two miles broad, emboibmed in the mountains ; the Hoping banks fringed with wood,
and chequered with fcattered cottages. The next morniii; we Ferried over the lake, and
coafted it about fix miles, the road ai'cending and defcending the precipices which over-

hang the water. We afterwards rowed over feveral fmaller lakes, which riipj)ly ih-vnims

that fall into the Rands-Sion. 1 obferved much peafe and foine corn Hill lianJiiig, which
the peafants were cutting, and feveral fmall patches of hops

;
goats were browfing on

the fides of the rocks, and flocks of Ihet'p paituring in the vallics, among which many
were black.

In thefe parts the price of a milch cow is from feven to nine rix-dollars, (il. 8^. to

il. 1 6s.) and in winter, when fodder is icarce and dear, one may be puicliafed for i6s.

We met during this day's journey numerous bullocks and horfes driving for iale to

Chriftiana. The bullocks fell from 2I. to cl. Hs. per head ; and the horl'es, which are

from thirteen to fourteen hands high, and remarkably adlive and lively, from 4I. to 81.

a-piecc.

We next reached Gran or Granewolden, (landing on an eminence in the midft of
an extenfive plain, looking down on feveral conical rocks, covered with firs, and re-

markable for two churches in the fame churchyard, called the Two Sifters. Thefe
buildings feem of the fame date, and at a fmall diftance nearly refemble each other

;

one is built of ftone, the other white-waflied. In one, dedicated to the Vir';in, divine

fcrvjce is performed only in Lent ; in the other, facrcd to St. Nicholas, during the re-

mainder of the year. I could not learn by whom, or at what period, thefe twin churches

were conftrufted.

The ftony roads having (hattered the wheels of my cart, we flopped to ropnir it at

Dahlin, near the northern extremity of the Rands-Sion, backed by a well cultivated and
well-inhabited mountain. This part of Norway is greatly infefted with bears and wolves.

The bears do much harm^ not only killing cattle, but deftroying corn : the inftanccs are

very rare, which induce them to attack the human fpecies. The fliephcrds are ufiially

followed by large dogs of the Newfoundland fpecies, armed with collars of iron fpikes,

to preferve them againft the wolves, who frequently attack them, and endeavour to feize

them by the neck. The bears ufually fly from them.

The roads of Norway had hitherto appeared to us, long ufed to the Swedifli roads,,

exceedingly rugged, and fcarcely pa(rable with carriages, and both my companion and I

had been occafionally overturned ; but that we now pafled over mount Kiolway was fo

execrable, that the others were in companion fuper-excellent. 1 much queftion indeed
if any cart had ever pafled before we ventured to traverie it. We afcended four Enpli(h

miles, and then defcended about the fame diftance, and were obliged to difmount and
fupport our carriages, in order to prevent them from overfetting, which, noiwithlland-

ing all our precautions, occafionally happened. During the firft part of the way we
paflld a few cottages ; bu*^ further on all was wild and defolate, rocks clothed with pines

and firs, a dreary but fublime fcenery, commanding from the funmiit a moft extenfive

profped } to the fouth of the delightful country we had traverfed iu our way to Dahlin,
10 the
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the Ramls-Sion appearinp; like a broad river winding among the gloomy rocks ; to the

north, hills
i
iled upon hills, and mountains towering above mountains ; the fiiowy Alps

of Norway clofing the majeftic view.

At the bottom of the-defccnt we crofled a lively rivulet called Ana, came to a lake of
the fame name, and took up our lodgings at the village of Titerud, mod delightfully

fituatcd on the banks of a fniall but beautiful lake, forming thecaltncft«nd Idvelielt re-

treat I ever beheld. In this fequeftered (pot, we found, befides the rooms appropriated

to the family, two neat bed-chambers for ouifelves, met with excellent tea and fugar,

butter and cream, and fupped on a fine trout, weighing fix pounds, with which fifli the .

lake abounds.

September 14. At Titerud, we quitted the mountains, and traverfed a gently waving
country, as fertile and pleafing as the didricl of Ringerike, well cultivated and well peo-

pled, the roads winding through the fields like garden walks ; we changed horfes at

()uickftand and Lund, and pafling through a lawn planted by the hand of nature, which
had the appearance of a park, reached the Irmks of the lake Miol's.

This lake extends from north to fouth, is eighty Euglifli miles in circumference ; and
is in general from twelve to eighteen in breadth. It is divided by a large pcninfula, and
contains one ifland ten miles in circumference, fertile in corn, paflure, and wood, and
fpriiikKnl with feveral farm-houfes.

The lake on the fide where vife embarked is bounded by bleak hills, embrowned with

thick groves of pine and fir, whofe gloomy afpedt reminded me, that we were in the

6 id degree of northern latitude,- and continued on the oppofite fide with banks gently

rifing from the margin of the water, enriched with fields of corn and pafture, and re-

fcmbling the fertile diltriciis of a more fouthem climate, the whole exhibiting a rugged
perfpeclive, and pifturcfque wildnefs on one fide, and on the other the cultivated beau-

tics of a milder atmofphere.

We rowed between tiie ifland and the peninfula, on the extremity of which ftands

Nafs, a fmall but neat village, and in two hours landed at Hammer, now a gentleman's

feat, formerly a large town containing near two thoufand inhabitants. The fite of this

once flourifhing place can now be only traced by fome parts of the old wails, heaps of

rubbilh, and the pifturefque remains of a large cathedral, confiding of four Gothic

arches, which (land on an eminence overlooking the lake.

Having fatisfied our curiofity, we reimbarked, rowed about five miles to a fmall vil-

lage, landed, and walked to Giellum. Here we procured horfes, and continued our

journey through a lefs peopled didridl: thickly ftrewn with forefls, and ferried over the

Glomme, about as broad as the Thames at Henley. This river receives the Worme,
which ill'ues from the lake Miofs. We had frequent views of th'^ Glomme, which pre-

fented a broad furface, fometimes watering pleafant vallies, fonietimes interrupted by

faiul-banks, over which it frequently (hifts its courfe, fometimes winding between rocky

ciiils, and precipitating itl'clf in frequent catarads.

Being now in the lixty-fccond degree of northern latitude, and in a mountainous

covmtrv, we had already experienced the approach of winter. On the 14th of Septem-

ber it Inowed ; on the fifteenth was a fevere hoar-tVofl, and the furfare of Icveral ponds

and llagnant waters were frozen to the thicknefs of half-a-crovvn. it was, however,

clear and funny, like a fine day in November ; but this morniiig, September 17, It is

as cold and fevere as the beginning of January in England. The pines and firs are fo

thickly covered with hoar-froft as to bear the appearance of being fprinkled with fnow
;

and the foreft trees have changed their leaves in the fpace of oae night.

3B 2 . This
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This morning having again ferried over the Glomme, here as deep and about as broad
as the Thames at Putney, we reacheil Kongfwinger, a (Irong fortrefs on the frontiers of
Norway, fituated on a fleep rock, and deemed impregnable. Charles the Twelfth re-

connoitred it, but found the pofition fo ftrong, that even he tbougiit it prudent to de-

cline the attack. It was built at different intervals; the mofl: ancient part was probably
con(lru£ted above four hundred years ago, and the fortrefs has been gradually enlarged,

particularly by Chriftian the Fifth and Frederic the Fourth. Some recent fortifications

render it a regular fortrefs with eight baftions. In time of war it requires a garrifori of
one thoufand men ; the prefent compliment confifts only of one hundred and twenty.

Some eminences on the other fide of the river command the fortrefs, and would be the

only means by which the works could be attacked with any profpeft of fuccefs ; but, ac-

cording to the opinion of the officer who accompanied us, thefe heights are fo extremely

fteep and rugged, that it would be almoft impradicable to draw to their fummits large

pieces of artillery of a fize fufficient to batter the walls.

From the windows of the fortrefs, we commanded a fine view of the Glomme
winding at the foot of a ridge of hills, clothed with trees, and chequered with fields

of com and pafture } the fmall lake Wingen forming a beautiful feature in the varie*

gated landfcape.

TRAVELS
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TRAVELS IN SJFEDEN:

By M. FORTIA*.

PREFACE OF THE AUTHORt

THE kingdom of Sweden, a defcription of which is given in this volume, is, on
many accounts, a country of great intereft : it prefents indeed few beauties to the curi-

ous eye of a lover of the arts j nature there difpenfes her bounty with a niggard hand,

and the fouthem provinces alone fupport their inhabitants without a fupply from abroad.

But what places Sweden on a level with the great dates of Europe is its laws, its

government, and the energy of its inhabitants. The loyalty of the peafantry of Swe-
den ranks them much above other people. Unfortunately this valuable recommenda-
tion is daily on the decline : general corruption has overfpread the great towns, and
contagion is but too vifible in thofe parts of the kingdom moft frequented by ftrangers.

The inhabitants of the northern provinces, with thofe of the mountains in the other pro-

vinces, alone preferve, in all its purity, the character of their forefathers. Notwith-

flanding the degeneracy, however, which has in fome inftances taken place, the Swe-
difh peafant, even as he is, is flill the moll edimable of any in Europe ; at lead of thofe

with which we are acquainted.

This volume was (for the moft part) printed in 1793 ; circumftances, which the

reader will without difficulty divine by reference to that epoch, obliged us to difconti-

nue the work, and wait a more favourable inftant for its continuation. To the fame
caufe is to be attributed the gr 'at number of typographical errors that occur : luckily,

to our fatisfadion, they are all of them eafy to be corrected by the reader.

We fhall obferve that the different pieces with which we have been favoured, that

is to fay, the differtation on the Atlantica of Rudbeck ; the letters of the King's mur-
derers, and all that regards their trial ; the relation of the death of Charles XII. &c.

are inferted exaftly as we received them, not allowing ourfelves the liberty of making
even fuch correction as certain pafTages appeared to require.

Modern Works on Sweden.

Memoiresfur la Suede^ by Cantzler. 2 vols. A work of merit ; the fruit of the

moft laborious refearch. The tables are of the greateft fervice : they are getting old,

but the path is laid down ; and, in our opinion, a Swede who fhould continue the work
on the fame plan, might with little difficulty do material fervice to his country.

j^n hijiorical Abridgement of the prefent State of Sweden. 2 vols, lamo. London,

1748. It treats of the interval between 1680 and 1743} very concife, not always cor-

rect, and of but fmali efteem.

* Tranflated from the French of Voyage de deux FrangaU en Allemagnt, Danmard, SuiJe, Ri'Jf'h el Po-
l*gni} /^ai«« 1790^1792. Pane, 1796. ^v^h. 8vo.
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TdblCiiUii: /<' !^ucdc, l>y Cattcau. a veils. This is a rapid iT-iotch, very well written.

AbrL\^c (L- I hi/hire tic Suale, par Lag'-rbriiig. i vol, \\'<< know tvit why an
abridgement was given in the tranflation, rather than ihewoik :u laigr: the latter

might have been uIlIuI, whereas by the manner in \vhich the ruccelHonot events is con.
tnick'd in the abridjement, it is good lor notliing.

AiHidotcs of the Cmrt of SivaL'U, 1789. 1 vol. This work treats of fuch individu-

als alone as were then in exiltence. The refeinblances are good ai'd tlie relations jii!l •

the worlc tv.wover is lefs pleafing than one would expecl, ariling pollibly fron\ its Ipeak-

ing well ohill.

Travels in Sivcdcn hy a Ditkb Ofjuer (M. Drcven). i vol. in Rvo. 17S9. This
vork is full of errors and inaccuracies : from a number ol paflages one is induced to

imagine that the author wrote from memory ; for what he deicribes exills, yet irequ -nt.

Iv tar from the fpot he mentions j and (ometimcs lie has fcen things leen by no one
e'lfo.

In our firfl volume we fpoke of works treating of the ftates of the North. Our
readers will perceive that we have left a number of articKs as they were compofed in

1791, before the death of Gujlavus 111. of glorious nicinory.

ADVERTISEMRNT TO THE READER.

Throughout the work the meafures, weights, and money, are Swedifli, except

where otherwife defcribed ; with the value of thefe the reader may make himfelf ac-

quainted by reference to Chapter XIX. in which it is given, in Englifti nicalures,

weight, and money, as well as in French.

TRAVELS OF TWO FRENCHMEN IN THE NORTH OF EUROPE.

Cff AP. \.—-Entrance into Swcdtn.— Ncaffliry Precautions for thofc '..cbo travel in that

Kingdom.—Ikljtnburg.— [he Province of Scania.— Carlfcroon.— Its Naval Arfenal.—
lis Docks.— Roadfrom Carlfcroon to Goltcnburg through Swaland.—Gottcnburgh. — Us
Ho/'/iital—Trade—Herringjijhery—and Cnjioins.—The Landing of the Daru:s.—Alur-

Jirand.

IT frequently takes an hour to pafs the Sound ; we crofled it in two and thirty mi-

nutes. The landing charges are, for a bcrlin, a rix-Joilar; for a chariot, forty Ikil-

lings, which fum inchides the whole expence to the inn : you pay alio fur every

trunk, but however heavy your luggage the charge will I Idoin vxceed 2 rix dollars.

In proportion to the facility and conveniei.ee of embarkation is the difficulty and dan-

ger of unfhipping carriagos, as there is neither jetty, quay, nor crane,* and nothing but

lonie wretched wooden (fairs, with heaps of Ifones at the foot, which prevent the boat

from reaching them. The appearance of the Daniih o^lt is much more beautiful than

that of Sweden.

The traveller muft fake care to provide liimfelfwith fin dl notes, as he will oftentimes

find it difficult to procure change even for one of 1 2 flullingr, and eij^ecialiy if it be not a

bank
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bank note. We once were imiebted to the joint contribution of fix perfons, the poft-

niaflcr inchifive, for cilVdling this objcft. He will moreover require a quantity of fmall

copper coin to give to the podillions tor iri/ikelt, and for other trifling expenccs. Since

the incrcafe of portage in 1750 the price for each horfe has been 8 (killings per mile '4

they Jire low and Urong, but accullomcd to draw none but light carriages ; fo that

when the carriage is either heavy of itfelf^ or much laden, they harnefs to it four or fix

horfes ; the drink money {or the poflillions is a gratuity; if you give them at each

clian).'c of horfcs a Ikilling and a half, tiuy are very well fatisfied
;
you give befides one

Ikilling to the boILir (the oftlcr who fecks and puts the horles to the carriage). It is

ablfihitely nquifitc you lliould fend forward a courier five or fix hours before you to

order horfes, as they are not kept at the poft-houfe, but about the neighbourhood, and
fonietimes at a great dilbnce. This precaution may however prove unneceflary, provi-

ded you travel with no more than one or two horfes, fince in general you will find as

many at the pofl-houfe.

You fhould travel with your own hariefs, the Swedifh poftilions ufing none but cords,

wliich it is fonietimes long before they can adjull, if you have many horfes, and which
frequently break. It will not be amifs as well to take a fervant with you, who may
knmv how to drive, for notwithftanding the roads be in general excellent, there yet are

certain parts of them on which you would rather be driven by fome one in whom you
might have confidence, than by a country lad who perhaps will never have drove aught

before but his plough. Should ycm have a heavy carriage, apt to jirk forward, provided

you have clogs to the wheels, we advife their being frequently ufed, although this mea-
iure will not always prevent the pollillions from going at a full gallop. If you have no
fervant to fend forward, you give a note, on which is expreifed the number of horfes

you require, and the time at which you compute you fliall want them, which is carried

by a countryman from pod to pofl, to the fpot at which you mean to flop, which muft
be exprefl'ed on the lote. For this you pay the expence of one horfe, and the trinkelt

of the countryman, the fame as the puffillion : you may alfo fend by him fuch part of

your luggage as you wifli to be dilencumbered of. This in fliort is the only mode of

tranfporting efFeds in Sweden, public carriages being things unknown. No inilance

has ever been adduced, notwiihflanding the frequent change of the carriage by which

it will have been conveyed, and its different condudors from every ftage, of a box being

ever loff, much lefs broke open ; nay it has happened, that when any have come open
from accident, the contents have uniformly arrived fafe, and without diminution, un-

touched : this tribute of juflice is due to the Swedifh peafantry, as it tends to exalt them
much above that of every other country. At every poft-houfe the traveller is prefent-

cd with a diig book (day-book), in which he inferts his name and quality, whence he
eomes, whither goinrr, the number of horfes he takes, and if he be fatisfied with the

previous poftillion, &c. and every month this book is given to the Governor of the pro-

vince.

It is abfolutely requifite you fliould carry provifion with you. Frequently do you go
ten or twenty miles f without finding any thing but milk, wretched beer, brandy, and
broad baked fome months before; this is the. cafe even in fome towns, but certainly not

all. Of lodging you are conllantly fecure, every poft-houfe, without exception, being

* Formerly tlie price was 4 fkillings; dininj^ "lie war it was iliiu'ileil Wt; are not infornKtl whetlicr

or no It lias lucii reduced as il oiij;li» to bf, jnui as the pi.afantry have rnjucflcd ; who perceive that there

)bku travilling fiiu-c, than there ufed ti) be htl .e the aiigmeiit.ninn.

t The Swcdilh mile, which \i that ufcd through the work, ii fix Eii^jlilh miles, and ^jtlhs,

obh'ged

.
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obliged to furnifh a foparatc apartment with one or two beds lor travellers. Wc fovind,

indeed, :it Ibme ot the pofl-houles in the interior, that this law was but indiflirontly ob-
i'crved, yor fuch inflanccs were very rare. Provided with a lervant who may fpeak the

Swedilli lanjriiacje vou will avoid much inconvenience. In Sweden you may travel with-

out any apprehenfion, in perfed fafety, either by night or day. Dnlefs the Iroft be well

fot in, efpecial care fliould be taken to prevent the poflillions quitting tlie high road
;

ihey arc conftantiy dilpoledto take the fliortell cut, to iave a quarter ot" a mile or kTs,

driving over likes not fuHiciently frozen, or which begin to thaw. As ihcl'e arc fre-

qucnily covered with fnow, you fometime? fir.k into, without perceiving, thcin. Accidents

of this dcfcripiion are To common in Swed( n that the number of perfons annua'ly drown,
cd thus by imprudence, is rated at two thoufand.

All the houlcs out of the towns are built of wood, and this even in Sania, notwith-

/landing the contrary allortion of Lf I'oyui'^vur Holhiiidais. Many confdl of the ground-
floor alone. A houfe of this defcription, of a good fize, cofls a hundred rixdollars

building.

II. llmburg is an extremely fmall town, fuch as ilfewherc would rank as a village ; it

contains at moll but twelve hundred inhabitants. On arriving at the poll oflicc at Hel-
fn»burg, you fliew your pail'port. They are not very (Iricl: at the cullom houl'e ; if you
give a note of 24 Ikillings to the oflicer, he will be fati;.fied without examining your
trunks.

From Helfinburg to Carlfcroon is tvventy-threc miles and a half. Chrijlianjiadt is a

fniaU town tolerably well fortified ; the King's regiment is there in garrifon. In '1772

the revolution began in this town, owing to whicli, Colonel Ilellicius, who commanded
there, obtained the name of • GuJlaf<.iJkiold (Gulhivus's fliield). ChriJUanJladthiimoui

for its manufaclure of gloves. As you leave the town you pal's over a raifetl caufy

of fonie length, made over the marflies, which on this fide render the town difficult of

acccfs, from the facility with which they maybe inundated. Carljliam is a fmall town,

badly paved, yet pretty regularly built of wood. You pafs the limits of Scania, which
you will have traverled, before you arrive at Nory, and enter IJleking. The divifion of

the two provinces is denoted by two boundaries of granite, on which the arms of each

are engraven, and by a fmall flrcam which runs a few paces from the fpot.

Scania is the mildeft of all the provinces in Sweden, the horfes, oxen, and all ani-

mals are larger and ftronger in this p<irt tiian in any other. Many gentlemen pafs the

Xummer, and fome live hero all the year ; but a ridiculous pride diminifhes the pleafurc

which otherwile might be enjoyed from refiding in the province. The vifits of gentlc-

anen are always vifits of ceremony, in which they are accompam'ed by a number of fcr-

vants, and horfes, that are all maintained by their ho!l for levcral days. Alter making
a tour in this manner, they return to their liomcs, and live in feclufion during the relt

of the year. Their nobility is fo ftrongly grafted on their minds that they pay no regard

to women of the fecond clafs, even though they fliould be married to men of the hi'^h-

e(l rank. The fea coaft is extremely pleafant owing to tlie different profpeds it affords,

V hich are fuperior to thole on the Ihores of '/eeland. Here is fituated the greater part

of the houfcs of the nobility; yet along the high road we did not diltinguiffi a finde

one worthy of remark. On every fide, as you proceeil, are blocks of granite laying on
the ground, or in rocks, and trees which have fplit the (lone in working themfclves a

• Kl li ill SvvcJifli, found likecA/ ch't in ED^lidi ;_/?» u fell.

paffage
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paflageto the liglit. All thefe ftones afford ftrong ground for prefumption, that the fea

at lome period overflowed this fpot. The whole of this road is beautiful ; it condantly

winds, and frequently affords mofl charming profpeds. In 1790, even attheclofe of

December, there were no fledges ufed for loaded carriages, yet the road was not lefs

excellent. This province contains mines of coal, alum manufaftcries, and yellow am-
ber ; but the fpots where they are found are at a diftance from the courfe of the road.

At Rang, near to Skanor, in the fouthern part of the province, yellow amber is found

in large pieces. Andrariim and RaflunJa adjoin each other on the road from Chriflan*

ftadt 10 Yltadt (where you embark to go to Stralfund). At the former of thefe two
places is a quarry and manufadory of alum ; at the latter yellow amber is met with.

At Ucfcrnp, near Lund, is a coal-mine.

At a fliort diftance from the boundaries of Scania, on the road to Carlfcroon, there

are many afcents and defcents, down which the peafants drive with great hardihood at a

violent rate. You cannot be deceived as to diftance on the high roads in Sweden, there

being ports or ftones to mark it at every half and quarter of a mile. Villages in Blek-

ing are more numerous and largo, but for the moll: part make but a wretched appear*

ance. In this quarter you fee a number of lone houfcs fpread about the country, but

very few of brick, as afferted by many travellers.

Carlfcroon was a pretty well-built town before the fire which happened in 1790,
when it contained from fourteen to fifteen thoufand inhabitants. At prefent it is almoft

wholly ruined, not one houfein eij^lit remaining. The naval arfenals, being feparated by
a wall from the town, were luckily preferved ; a high wind fpread the fire fo as to

jnake it general, and almoll all the men who might have rendered afliftance were at

fea on board the fleet ; add to which, (for what realbn is unknown,) there was in many
houfes a quantity of gunpowder, the explofion of which confequently increafed the

diforder inevitable on luch an occafion. This town is fituatcd on an ifland, and built

on the rt^ck itfelf, which has rendered unneceflary the paving of many of its llrects,

but which at the fame time makes it very unplcalimt, as well for thofe in carriages as

fuch as go on foot. The port is an excellent one, defended by two forts, as well as by

its pofition } there is held the department of the royal navy. The old dock is cut out

of the rock, and would certainly be worthy of notice, were it not for the excellence of

the new one, which is above all praife, and which the Romans at the height of their o
lebrity would not have blulhed to acknowledge : it ia cotnpoied of thirty-one bai'ons,

calculated to contain twenty Hiil of the line and eleven frigates ; the b&fons are cut in the

folid rock, and arc covered fo as to flielter the velllls completely : or'- one of thefe ba-

fons are completed; fomc of the reft are however began but it feeas doubtful whe-

ther a work of fuch immcnfity will ever be completed, the advantage of fuch an c(hl>-

lifliment not being likely to compenfate iis vail expeiice; for it does not yet appear evi-

dent that veffels are better preferved by being under cover than expofed, or at lealt

that their duration is likely to be fo far prolonged as to make the difference counterf^a-

lance ihecoft of the undertaking^'. A foreigner travelling to Carlfcroon will find it ne«

celiary to write to fome correfpondent to procure him loJginos, as otherwife he muft

put up with fuch as the poft-houfe affords, which are wretched in extreme. Luckily tlie

naval department, which cannot be removed, will fecure liie fpcedy re-ediiicatio;i oi ths

town. The fleet is very confpicuoufly difceruible as you

on both fides of which are the fliips of the line and frigates,

the former (their number being diminiflied by more than a itiird part in courfe of the

war). I'he frigates fuffcred lefs. Independent of thefe, three or four arc always ftation-

cd at Gottenburg, and fevcral at Sweaburg.

VOL VI. 3 c At

pafs along a wooden bridge,
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At Carlfcroon there are one thoufand four hundred and feventy-five marines, divided
into twenty-nine companies, one of which confills of foventy-fivc men, and thirty-two
ot fifty each, i\w drums and lifes not included ; befides thefe, at Gottenburg there is a
company of one hundred men, and twelve thoufand failors regillered for the grand ileet,

who in peace time employ thomfelvcs r.s they will. '1 heir allowance from the department
is fix Itivers a day and two pounds of bread. £ach vcflll takes on board ammunition fuf.

cient for fixty broadlides.

State of the Swedifli Fleet in 1766.

At Carlfcroon. At Stockholm. At ooiiciihuijf.

SUipa uf the line. Gallivj. Frigates.

I of • 100 guilt

I of - 96
1 of . 84
2 of - 74

12 of 44 oar:', carrying 4 fix-

poundcm, and 1 of twenty

fi)\ir pouni! on the poop.

28 of 40 oarSi armid in the famt

1 of - 36 gmis
J of . 30
I of - 34

3 of - 70
3 of (16

5 of - 64
6 of • 6a
I of - 54
I of - 50

manner.

6 of 36, the large cannon,

twrlve-poundcm.

4 of 32, du.

4 of iit, do.

3

Galleys.

5 of jBoars, 1 twelve-pounder,

and 4 fix-poundcrs.

5+ Briganiines.

33
Pra;ims.

3 of 20 guns and 6 pair of oars.

Praamo or floating batteriet.

4 of 20 guns and 24 oars.

4 of 24 oars, and 24 large guns.

1 of 14 oars, and 16 large guna.

4 Demi-gallies.

Galliot.

Frigates. Advice boats. 1 armed with mortars and 2 fix-

I of - 40 guns 3 well armed, with 32 oari.
pounders.

1 of - 36
2 of - 30
2 of - a4
2 of . 18

1 of - 12

9

Galliot.

1 armed with 2 large mortars and

2 fix-pounders.

Drigantinc.

I of 20 guns and 6 pair of oars.

RECAPITULATION.
Ships of the line - 23
Friiajatcs - . 12

Galleys - 59
Demi-galleys . 4

Galliois . . g

Galliots.

4 carrying} monari and 2 fix-

pounderi.

•

lirij^aiitiiics - 3

Praams - - ^

Tranfports . a t

Tranfports.

6 of large tonnage for mafts and
timber.

1 4 fmaller ones.

State of the Fleet in the Port of Carlfcroon in 1775.

Ships of the line.

The King Frederic

Adolphus Frederic

The Qi'ecn Louifa Ulrica

The Prince Gullavus

The Prince Charles Ficderic

The Lion of Cothia

Guns.

70
70
70
70
70
70

Ships of the line—continued.
Guns.

Fredericus Rex
The Helfc Caffel

'I he Hrehmc
The Finland

ThePiince Charles

The Frederic Adolphus

60
Co
Co
60
6o
60

12

TLe
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Shipl of the liae-—'Continued

Tlie Sophia Albert ina a

The Popliia Charlotte

The Frtdcrica Amelia
The States of the Realm
Tiie Liberty

The Union or Concord

Fifliei.->-

The Upland
'I'hc Sudcrinania

Tiie Sparrc

The Black Kagle

Mlic Prince Gullavus

Tlie Piioenix

Viijatei.

Guni

60

60
60
60
6o
60

50

50

3»

3 +

if loft in

I 1782.

18

Frigatet>-continucd.

The Falcon

The Illcrim

The Iramaii

The Vulture

The Pollux

Gold

Cum.

34

Drigantinei.

of 1 8 guni.
of 10

Galleys armed as before ftatcd.

The Carlfcroon

The Cronenberg
The MalniCE4

The Bleking.

Fiaami.

The Achilles

The UeAar
26 gum.
a6

Rtmari. The F.lephant, of 1 24 guns, was the largeft veflel that Sweden ever had \ it wai ia being under
the reign of Eric XIV.—At the time of the landing of Charles XII. in Zealand in 17001 the Swedilh
fleet coafillcd of thirty-eight fliips of the line, exclufive of frigated, firc'lhips, and praatns.

Expence of the Swedifli Navy at the periods adverted to.

1696. 1764. 1768. 177a.
'

Silver Dollars. Do. Do, Do.
For the admiralty and corps of cadet3 at T

Carlfcroon - - 624.765
.''ailors - 1. 139.815 .

S3»7y3
Fleet of Galleys at Stockholm 1

• - 138,817
Flotilla of Finland 671,498! ar.866 1,404,304 •76,647
Vcffeh on the ftocks - - - 458.3»9
Dock-yard at Carlfcroon - - - 175,coo
Naval evolutions a - - 50,000
Charges of convoy - • • 550,000
Coailing pilots m 649

671,498! i.7'2.33o 1,404,304 ''777.35'

If to this lad fum be added the expence of the provincial regiments in 1772,'! i»i7i,igo
• See table III.

and that of recruits, with the general cxpences of the faid year, - J 2.708,880

the fum will fliew the whole expence of the Swediih forces that year in filver dollars, S'<5s7.42i

According to the report laid before tlio fecict committee in 1772, the whole expence

of the army, as dotailed in the tables above, (exclufive of the charges incurred by the

works on the fluicts oiTrolihetta) amounted to 5,540,957 dollars, which at three per

rix-dollar., give 1,846,985 rix-doUars banco, which agrees tolerably well with the fum
libove noficod.

By the (hiteinent of Ficld-marfhal Count de Ehrenfvoerd, relative to the royal navy,

it appears that the galley fleet at Stockholm, during the time it was under the diredlion

of the board of admiralty, coft annually 223,893 fdver dollans ; and that under the di-

utlion of the faid rield-marfhal, the flotillas of Stockholm and Finland conjointly cofl

fio more than 101,020 dollars per year. Owing to the management of this general,

3 c 2 tlio

ill
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the flotilla is conftrufted of amied fliips, which arc calculated to fcrvc, as circumdanccs

may require, cither as frigates or galleys.

The towns and certain farms in the maritime provinces are obliged to furnifh the King
with failors ; fo that the navy is upon the fame footing as tiie provincial army. There
are befides fome volunteer failors, who for a moderate fum engage themfelves on board

the fleet, and who at intervals enter the merchant fervice.

The whole naval force conlills,

In failors furniflied by the towns, to the number of •» 8400
The rotiir^ doubled — — — . 8300
Recruits — — •• — 700

Total t7»4oo

But according to Cantzler, when the rotijr is not doubled, which only happens in time

of war, when the volunteers, the recruits, the failors from the towns, and the boys,

who are rarely called upon, arc not employed, there remains on fervice no more
than

For the towns — •— — 800
The rotar — — — 6200

7000

The ftafFof the Swcdifli navy confided, in 1773, of a grand admiral, two admirals,

three vice-admirals, four rear-admirals, one rear-admiral, the prefident of the dock-
yards; fix colonels, twcnty-lix lieutenant-colonels, nineteen majors, fixty-two cap-

tains, ninety-five lieutenants, one aid de camp-general, a warehoufe keeper, a captain

commandant of artillery, a roll-mafler, two captains of the dock-yards, five lieutenant-

captains, a captain commandant of pilots and coalUng pilots, and a lieutenant of pilots.

In all two hundred and thirty-two ofHcers.

Expcnces of the royal navy according to the ftatementof 1787.

For the board of admiralty

the fleet and dock-yards

the fquadron at Gottenburg

loan to the failors ...
the equipage of the Swediih fleet and flotilla

of the FinniOi flotilla

Rix-dollars in fpctie

16,058 16

472,191 30 9
7>389 26

'4,J97 38 6

36,841 »3 9
53*448 38

The commiflariat
90,290 3 9
66,666 32 o

Total in rix-dollars 667,194 2 o
To this if the expence of the army for the faid year be added, for the

paniculars of which fee Table III. equal to - - 1,064,996 18

The total expenditure for the year 1 787, for the army and navy col-

Icilivelyj will be > . . . '>732,i90 20 o

From
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From Carllcroon (d Gottenljiirg is thirty-fovLMj miles and a cjuartiT
; you return by

the road you l.uve already puHl-d as far as Rmnchwy i.bout halt a kague bi-yond, yoii

turn to the light. There is another road by KilUriJ, but it is longer and lels plcalant.

Between Skiaurgiic and Diuramohii you lave lik king to enter Smaland : the roads are

conHantly good, but hilly ; the country wild ; water is tarely found at the poll jjoufes,

inftead you niufl be content with bad beer and brandy wine ; there are many foreds of

fir and pine, which, however, are frequently of Ituntod growth, and here and there

lakes. That near which the town of Vexioeu is fitu.ited, is rather conliijerable. Vexlttu

is a very fniall town : notwithlbnding it be the refiJence of the governor of the pro-

vince, and a bifhop, nothing is to be iiad, and the iieceility of carrying your own provi-

fionsisas evident here as in the moll inconfiderable hamlet ; one of tlie flreets is lined

with trees, but this is far from being the cnfe with all of du m, as fomc travellers relate-

On leaving Vixia;u,you crofsovcr bridges, feveral timet;, a river whicii has its origin in

the lake, and empties itfclf into the Baltic about a mile from CarKham ; it h called the

Moruufo: afterwards you coafl along the lake for fonie time. Succeed a nuir.lcr of

woods more flourifliing than thofc palTcd before ; the confequcnce doubtlefs of their

greater dillance from the fea, which begins to be confiderable. The uhole of tlils road

is mountainous ; if your luggage be heavy, it will not be amifs to take the road for Jon-

kceuping upon arriving at Cb^urs, for although it be rather the farthed way, it is by
much the mod agreeable, and palfes through feveral towns to Goltcnburg, wliereas by
the former road you go through none. You traverfe the whole of Smaland, n pro-

vince which gives title to the King's fecond fon : its inhabitants are reputed to pitierve

all the franknels with all the rudenefs of their anccflors ; they confidcr themfelves much
fuperior to their neighbours, with wiioin they rarely intermarry, which circumftance

has not a little contributed to the prefervation of their ancient charader. This province

yields a confiderable quantity of hops. In its fouthern part, much iron is extraded

from the lakes and marfhes. The gold mine of Adelfers, the only one in the kingdom,

is in Smaland ; it is little produclive, fo little, as not to pay the charges of working ; it

is fituated at a diftance from this road, but you go near it on pafling from Calmar to

Elkioeu. From Hcc/icu to Bor there are many afcents and defcents, which during frofty

weather are fomcwhat dangerous. As you leave Vcniavw, you crofs the Laga over a

bridge, where you pay a toll of two fous for each wheel ; after which the road to Stock-

holm is on the right, and beyond, a very (leepafcent ; here it \i tint you crofs the high

road to Helfinburg. On this llage the eye is treated with nothing hut fandy plains,

heath, and (lone, with here and there fome dreams. The fair of Vernamo has great

reputation in the country ; the ftalls are permauenr as well here as at other places where

fairs are held, and are frequently confpicuous. From Gronhu'.t to Tofstorp there are

large forefts of pine and fir : on this ftage there is abundance of heath, with little or no
cultivation. The four laft (lages are the word ; on the lad you travel over a great

deep by a road cut through the rock, on the border of a fmall lake. Along all this

road you will find it frequently neceflary to apply the drag to the wheels. As we made
this journey about Chridmas time, called in the northern languages Toul, and which

has been kept in this country from time inmiemorable, we found provifion in every

houfe ; each individual had decorated the infide of his apartments with cloth, fluff", or

whatever moil valuable he poflefled, and the floor was covered with draw, which never-

thelefs did not prevent the inhabitants letting lighted fire-brands fall on it without pay-

ing any regard to their cxtindion, a neglcft which will readily account for the frequency

ot conflagrations. We did not remark, as is affirmed by Mr. Coxe, that the beds are

commonly one above the other j but alniolt every where did we obferve trunks ranged

arouutl
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around the room, fcrvlng as feats by day, and in lieu of bedfleads by night. Before
you enter Gottenburg is a cudom houfe, at whkh the officers are very rigid : it is not
however difficult to obtain allowance for one to attend at your inn, where you may dif-

mifs him, according to cuftoni, at the expence of 24 Ikillings. Complaint is made that

the officers of the cuftoms here are, as almo.'l everywhere, infolent, knavifh, and coun-
tenanced in their infolence.

Gottenburg. At the poft-houfe you meet with indifiorcnt accommodation, but will

find better, although at a greater expence, at the Mi/s MitUers*. This city is very
pretty, it is the fecond in the kingdom, but much inferior to the towns in France of the

third order: it contains at moll but fourteen or fifteen thoufand people, for altliou-^h

five hundred and eighty perfons died here in 1790, this number comprized many
foldiers who returned fick from the army : the births were four hundred and thirty fix.

The town is interfered by canals, which are planted with trees, and which in Vome
places give it the appearance of a Dutch town

; yet the houfes are far from beinc- of

equally good conftruCtion, few being of brick ; neverthelefs the appearance of the new
town has in it fomewhat pleafing. The fuburbs is built on an eminence : here the

failors refide, who are very numerous, as well owing to its being the ftation of the Eaft

India Company's veffels, as of a nurpber of King's frigates.

Its hofpital was founded by Mr. Sahlgren, r' wealthy individual ; its revenue is i ;oo
rix dollars ; it contains thirty beds, two of which for lying-in women ; this nuniber
however, in cafe of neceflity, is augmented by two, and the whole has occalionally

amounted to fcvcn at once. Any woman in this condition may ring at the gate at any
hour of the day or night, and be gratuitoufly admitted. In this houfe forty-five aban-
doned children were born in the year 1789, anti in 1790, thirty fix. The fick have
each a bed to themfelves, and the whole ellablifliment appeared to us to be well at-

tended : when we faw it, it contained but thirteen invalids. If defirous of fending

thither a Gottenburger, you pay fix fkiilings per diem, if a ftranger, eight : patients

atllifted iXith venereal complaints are the only ones not admitted. The fick are not

allowed tea. There is one phyfician belonging to the hofpital, who is at the fame time

both diredor and treafurer, and one furgeon. '1 he inofl common and moft dangerous
maladies cf the country are milfiary fevers: thofe of an inHammatory nature are very

rare; the hofpital is feldom full, unlcis in May, which is the unhealthy month. The
f!iior albus is very common ; it is attributed to the frequent life of tea, the cloth drawers
wliich women are accuilomed to wear, and the want of cleanlinefs. All the beds in

the hofpital are without top covering even when tlie cmtains are drawn, in order that

the air may have free circulation. All the kirchcn utenfils are of cafl iron.

Cabinets. The Count de Sparre has about three fcore pnintings, eight or ten of
which bv Teniers, Wouvennans, Gerard Dow, t<c. are worthy of atteniion.

Mr. Nceurn the direclor of the ciiflom houfe, poflefR^s a very compleat coileiHion of
Swedifh coins and medals; his cabinet confiils of none befidfs: amon;^ other valuable

coins he h;is one of Count Oxenfliern, which is extremely rare : nolwithihndim^ this

collection was only begun in 17^-5, ii alre.iiy compriz-s throe thonf.ind diilinrt piece

Rifmciicu There are tiiree l\i";ar refineries here, hut on no v-ry lar;:' fcale, twoc
tliem without the town ; the third, b( longing to Mr. Jacobfon, is on an ilhind flirmcd

bv a canal, -ind feparate from my ether building for !' ir of fire; it h.as four boiler?

whieii however art' not at all times employed ; it leldoin works more than two hundred
and fifty hogflieads per annum. '1 he fuL;ar from it is extremely white atid lullrous

but not very fweet, and fells ut from 10 to 13 Ikillings per lb. according to quality.

or

Commerce.
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Cmwcree. The commerce of Gottcnburg is very confiderable, and may be looked'

Bpon as conftituting a feventh part of the whole exports, and one fourth of all the im-

ports of Sweden ; the ifland of Marflrand in its neighbourhood, ever fince 1775, has

ijeen a free port. In fpite of the convention between France and Sweden in 1784, by
which an enirepSt was to be granted to the former in exchange for the ifland of St. Bar-

tholomew, there is but one Tingle French merchant efl:ablifhed here, (M. Fournier;)

but this convention has not been executed in every point, and upon this may be ob-

ferved that the Swedifli gDvernmcnt has taken advantage of the (ituation of France, too

much occupied with concerns of a greater magnitude to attend to th(ife of fuch trivial

nature, and has negledted to fulfil all the Itipulations of a treaty, fo binding in itfelf, as

to cordiilon, that in cafe of non-conformity on the part of Sweden with its various arti*

cKs, France is to refume po(reflif>n of St. Rartholomew ; in a word, it may be faid, that

one of the parties is in full poflellion of the grant made to it, the other not. In this

town there are about a dozen Englifli houfes; the Englifli are better looked upon here

than any other nutioii. Gottenburg is a long mile diitant from the North fea, and oa
the Goeutha, which is here a very broad river. In the year 1790, there entered its

port feven hundn d and feventeen foreign, and five hundred and ten national (hips j..

thence failed for foreign ports feven hundred and feventy-nine, and five hundred and
fifty-three to different parts of Sweden. Out of the feven hundred and feventeen which;

entered this port, but fixteen were French, (the fame number as arrived at Stockholm.)

The number of merchant veffels belonging to Gottenburg is, as dated at prefent, two«-

hundred and fifty ; it is our opinion however, that it does not exceed two hundred and-

ten.

Eqfl India Cotnpany. This company, notwithftanding it has the privilege of trading

,

likcwife with India, difpatches one or two and fometimes, but rarely, three fhips in a

year to China alone. In January 1791, it poffefled feven (hips in good condition, and
one on the Rocks. This company is managed in an admirable manner j it has four

direftors, one of which is prefident, (Mr. Holterman,) and four others at Stockholm,

who are only honorary members of the direction ; no one, not even the King himfelf,

has any right of infpeftion into the affairs of this company ; the warehoufes, noiwith-'

(landing they are large, cannot contain more than three cargoes. The veffels in general -

fail for China in the month of January ; they are obliged to faw through the ice to get.

to fea. If any order be lent to China, a very exact model of what is required muff g >

with it, for the Chinefe copy minutely, cvCn defeds. Oftend and Antwerp hold many
fliares in this company.

The following is a tableof the exports of produce from Gottenburg, in 1790.; which
may be looked upon as lefs than a common year. The war having laded to the middle

of it, and (hipments in confequence were not fo numerous, the fea being open but a
few months of that year ; for notwithftanding the belligerent powers had no cruizers at

fea, the fcarcity of failors, from fo many being employed on board the navy, muff have

had a fenfible effe£l on (hipment.

Export
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Export of Producefrom Gotienburg , in 179 0.

Iron in bars.

Sch. Lip3. lbs

Pig Iron. Steel. Boards. Tons ot

Salted

Herrings.

Value ot India

Goods,

Rix. 8d>. R.Sch. Lips. lbs. Sch. Lips lbs. Dozens.

To Amfterdam, 5H9 12 10 75 7 10 6i 16 7
710 231,551 3

Anclam, 290

Bcr^heti, 400
^ _

Cadiz, 345 2,438 21 4

Colberg,
.

'54

Dublin, 637 10 4.1

Dunkirk, j8,;89 25

Elbing, 380

Elfineur, 150

England, 34,;o6 6 10 1164 9 10 61 10 9036
Northern parts,

160
1,711 30 c

France, 1,962 5 15 718 ly 5 J03 >8 5 2}22

Cjenoa, 110 5>

GrifTswald,
I 3 10

Hamburg, 7CI 1 10 700 3^5 6:0 91,010 I 9

Ireland, 5-7J9 f* t' d^o 6 5 C65 2670 25

Copenhagen, i,j24 '5 'c 5+ ' 5 " 3 5 54 285 8,03 J 75 6

L.itbau, 33'

Lifbon, 76 5 2 10 II 53,26941 9,

London, 74y «9 '0 112 10 I.;0

Lubeck, 44') l(^ 10 ij 138/ 5

Marllrand,
20S

Mediterranean, 1,591 4 5^9 4 >5 236 600 126 45 2

Memcl, 900

Newcadle, 509 '5 141 15 576
North Sea, z^r^ 710

Norway, 3 4 5 3 '5 400 447 ^(> (>

Nieiiport,

Ollcnd,

90
6i,c6o 16 ic

St. Peter (burg.
90c

Pillau,
140'.

Randere, 293

Kevcl, 914

Ruftock, 20 5«

Scotlnnd, jr,5i8 r^ 5 458 15 10 2 S 10428 351 14

Stettin, i^ii

Stralfnnd, 1 2 S^

St. Ubcs, 50 7 5 5S0

The Baltic, 2j,5<j; 4 10 4';40 «9 .1 491 I 10 IC096 340r8 107,667 46 10

The I idie«, 7 2410

Other parlii, 525 • 4 6 7 '.S «4J i;2,72« a7r6 21 i
1

'

iC4.7''7 4 '" yon 11 ^ II4' 17 5 .^r)9oo
1 iyS.4« 507-47' ' "

Spccijicaticn of the InJi.in Merchandize, of ivhich the Value is given in the Tabic.

1,1 ic,!43 lbs. of tea
; 49 pieces of filk of thirteen French ell.s in length, and five

quarters wije; 15,^99 pieces of nankin
; 5014 lbs. of riw white filk

; 3197 lbs. tin-

namon; 4(yiiJ lbs rl.iitiarb ; 2
1
5 lbs. fa;.;o

; 957 lbs. rotin
; 7,756 ihs. galingu

; 7 cans

an.l a half of arratk ; the can holds tu'tuty-one bottles ; biniboo funs 10 t'le value ot

243S r. d. 2i ich ;
porcelain, to the value of i 2,232 r. d. j^^. Ich. The whole of th le

goods formed but one cargo. To this is to be added, likewile, wnat is coulunied at

Jicm^, and wb is fmugglcd out, which is to a large amount.

i'%v.;- 5 HiTriiv'
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Herring Finery. This important branch of commerce, which for a while was anni-

nilatcd, owing to the dil'r- n-ancc of the lierrini^s, has now rcfumed its wonted briik-

Defs ; the fale amounti> . refent to fix hundred thoufand barrels of faited herrings,

and thirty thoufand bar'-, .; of oil. Ten or twelve barrels of herrings yield about onu

barrel of oil. The price of a barrel of frcfli herrings is generally four filver dollars ;

the cxpence of falting them, calk inclufive, (which cofts about * \6 or 20 (killings), is

five or fix dollars : the price of a barrel of faited herrings is from twelve to thirteen

dollars, thus leaving a profit of from a dollar and a half to two filver dollars per barrel

for the curing. The barrel of oil fells for 1 2 rix-dollars, it contains an awm f ; that is

to fay, about one hundred and eighty common bottles. All the calks are gauged, and
uniformly contain from a thoufand to twelve hundred herrings. The fifliery begins ia

Odober, and lafls till February, and even March, according to the feafon. The greater

part of its produce is exported to different places in the country, the coafls of the Bal-

tic, and the Mediterranean ; they export alfo (particularly to the fouthern nations),

dried and fmoaked herrings ; thefe are of higher price than the former. Some adven-

turers at this place have attempted the whale fifhery, but without fuccef?.

Generally, if alked to dine, it is an invitation for the day, and fupper as well t this is

the cullom throughout all Sweden, and even at Stockholm, but there it is confined to

the fecondary ranks in fociety. Grace before and after meat, and a bow to the mailer

of the houfe, are cuftomary every where: at times indeed, the length of this ceremony,

and the ferious countenance affumed by the Swedes, would incline us to laughter but

for the intervention of refledUon. At ceremonial dinners, healths are drunk in an

enormous goblet full of Rhenifli wine or Champagne ; the goblet is handed round, and
tach takes a fip : there are certain formalities to be obferved, in which you are inftrufted

on the fpot, and the penalty, in cafe of omiflion, is to empty the goblet ; to our minds

rather an arduous undertaking : we were prefent at this ceremony for the firft time at

the houfe of the Bifliop of Gottenburg, a well informed, and very amiable perfon : he

is confidered the befl: preacher in Sweden, and is indebted to himfelf alone for his emi-

nent ftation in life, being the fon of a peafant. Apothecaries at Gottenburg are men
of better information than in other countries, and what is fingular, they are held in

higher eftecm than either furgeons or phyficians.

it is cuftomary for the band of the regiment in garrifon to come and play under the

windows, or even at the door of ftrangers who arrive : you difmifs them at the expence

of a trifle, or without giving them any thing, (as we were recommended to do,) by de-

firing them on their beginning to go about their bufinefs. There is no other than yel-

low bougies at Gottenburg, and it ftruck us as fomewhat fingular, that at a grand (up-

per, to which eighteen or a ("core perlons were invited, given by the richelt merchant

in the town, who is reputedly worth 400,000 rix-dollars, and who in 1791 built a

wooden houi'c which coll a fourth of that amount, there was none but tallow candles

on the table. Many articles are dear in this town, if compared with their price in

towns of funilar dimenfions in France.

I.andini^ of the Dans in 1788. The Prince of Helfe came to Gottenburg in 178S,

fliortly before the landing : on this occafion ho was received with the grcatefl demon-
((rations of civility by the governor, and the Duke of Sudermania, who was there at

tlie time : he took advantage of this to acquire fuch information rofpefting the place,
'

He could calily have plundered the whole of the Ealt In-as migiit be ufcful to him.

VOL. VI,
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dia Company's warehoiills, the merchandize in which was valued at two millions of
rix-dollars ;'but delaying too long, tiic nrmncfs of Mr. Elliott, the Englifli minifter,

and the arrival of the King, whom none knew where to find, and who ftiddenly arrived

from Dalecarlia, put a (lop to all he might have done, and obliged him to retire. The
King on his arrival vifited the place, and found no preparations of defence : the balls

were not of fit fize for the calibres of the guns, the artillery officer was ignorant of the

range of his bombs, &Ci Yet notwithftanding thefe impediments, the King refolved

on defence ; he colledtea together as many volunteers and troops as he could mullcr,

and refolved on giving battle to the Danes in a plain before the town. On the other

hand. General Armfeldt arrived with ten thouiand men, and it is highly prefumable

that the bravery of his troops, joined to ihe prefence of His Majefty, would haveinfured

victory to the Swedes. Beyond a doubt the city, and particularly the Eaft India Com.
pany, which had mod to lofe, owed their falvation to their fovereign

; yet, will it be

credited, that finding himfclf in the greateft didrcfs, and requiring from the Company
a fum of money of no confiderable amount, he was unable to obtain from them but a

part of what h^* afked ? The city of Gottenburg had a medal ftruck. in commemoration

of its deliverance in 1790, owing to the appearance of His Majefly, which however is

not one of the belt executed by Fehnnan.

Between Gottenburg and Marflrand, you pafs through Kunghcll and Kjufhill ; for

the firft ftage the road is along the river Goeutha, which flows between two ridges of
rocks, the feet of which arc in fome parts cultivated. Near Bobus, (a ftrong caftle

feized upon by the Danes in 17S8,) you are ferried over two arms of the river, without

unharnefling, and for a very moderate expence.

Kungbi//, formerly very confidei-ablo until deRroyed by the Vandals, is now a very

fmall town, where two thoufand Danes were quartered in 1788. During their ftay,

they .gave no caufeof complaint to its inhabitants. From Kjufhill, you proceed on foot

to the fea fide over a ilony rocky path : there is a houfe here where you mufl fhew

Tour pafTport, an indifpenfable article wiih which you mud furnifli yourfelf at Gotten-

burg : it is ufual to give eight Ikillings to the clerk both going and coming, although

ihero be no obligation. The diltance acrofs to Marflrand is about three French leagues:

it took us an hour and a half to ^t tliither, and nearly three hours returning, owing to

calms and our being continually obliged to ufe oars. The paflage lies between a num-
ber of iilets, or rather rocks : there is an abundance of water fowl, which none are

allowed to flioot for fear of Irightoning the herrinf^s. For the ufe of the boat going

:ind returning, (waiting a day at Marflrand,) you pay two or three rix-dollars ; but you

muft make your bari;ain beforehand at the polf oilice of Kjufhill.

Marj}raihl. 'I'his town pofleiVes nothing interelting, except its herring fifliery, which
employs the major part of its inhabitants. Notwithitanding it be a free port, it is but

little iVequinted, and its population is very inconfiderable, in I'plte of the privileges

granted liy goveniment to fuch as eftablifli themfelvcs here. 'I'iie caflle built on a

rock ft rvcs as a ilate prilbn. The commandant has been in the French fervice, and it

is no difikult matter, pariicukuly for a Frenchiiian, to obtain permiflion from him to

fee the interior; if he be abfent, it is a more difficult allair, as the ollicers under him
dare not take upon themfelves to permit the entrance of foreigners; tliis happened to

be the caio with us: it has notliing however to recommend it, except the profped it

affords, which is highly piilurefque, owing to the number of ifles and rotks fcen from
it, and even this proCpcct may be fecn with little inferiority of advantage from a pro-

jection of the rock, without cmcring the caflle. You lodge at Fyrber's.

Chap.
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Chap. ll.—'Catara^s efTrolhxtta.—Road to Sfockhe'm through Nerkia and Wi^niania^

Obj'eds on the Road and in its Neighbourhood interejiing to a Naturali/f.

ON our return to Kunghill we continued our journey, as defcribed in the itine-

rary. At Stroeum you take a fledge, or a peafant's cart, as the feafon happens to be,

to go to Trolhoetta, where thofe cataradls af6 fituated, fo worthy the attention of travel-

ers ; as far as this ftage you keep alongfide tlie river, which is on your right, and fee

fome cultivated plains, particularly hop grounds. From Stroeum you continue the high

road to Wencrfljorg for about fix hundred paces; leaving it then to the left you turn

to the right hand direftly towards the river which forms in this fpot a fmall bafon, the

water of which is as dill as the furface of a lake, although at but a fmall difl:ance from
the cataradls : you crofs the river in very light boats, paying for the fare four fous each

perfon : for the fpace of a quarter of a mile you then follow the courfe of the river on
the oppofite bank, along a road made of planks, conftruded for the conveyance of iron,

from the fpot where the river ceafes to be navigable, to that where it begins to be fo

again. You may alfo, by making a longer circuit, or in cafe of going from Wenerf-
borg, pafs the river above the catarafls ; for it is abfolutely requifite you fhould keep
:on the fame fide as the hamlet of Trolhoetta, as nothing is vifible from the other on ac-

count of the mountains which form the fide of the river : at the fpot where you pafs

the Gceutha (below the catarafts) is the iron warehoufe, which confifts of a tolerably

•large building on the ground floor, with different apartments, numbered. If defirous

of avoiding the walk of a quarter of a mile, you will find, after crofling the river, car-

riages peculiar to the country, which will take you to Trolhoetta and bring you back
again, charging, on account of the time they flop, a mile, notwithftanding the diftance

-be no more altogether than half as much. We were conduced all the way to Trol-

hoetta by the waterman who ferried us over, and gave him for his pains eight fl^illings,

with which he appeared well fatisfied. We advife beginning from above, near the vil-

lage of Trolhoetta itfelf, where the faw-mills are, and defcend again to below the cata-

rafts ; thus obtaining a profped of the whole, which is highly pifturefque, not only on
account of the difi'erent falls, but of the rocks likevvife which are feen on every fide :

we Were there on a fine funny day, and the earth was covered with fno*, which per-

haps added to the beauty of this point of view : great expence has been incurred in the

attempt to make this part of the river navigable, and thus opening a communication be-

tween lake Wener and the North Sea ; but it is apprehended with much reafon that

this undertaking will never be brought to a favourable iflTue : it would, perhaps, be a

more certain and lefs expenfive plan to dig a canal, which leaving the river above the

cataracts might terminate in the bafon before alluded to : the diftance would be little

more than a quarter of a mile, and a number of locks might remedy the inequality of

the ground. Your curiofity fatisfied, you return the fame way back to Stroeum, and
-arrive at Wcnerjlorg, which poflefles nothing remarkable but its iron market, this town
being the entrepot for all that the province of Vermeland fends to Gottenburg ; it is

fituated on the fpot near which the Gceutha ifliies from lake Wener. There is a raifcd

way of great length over the canal of CarlfgralF : it is arched at intervals, the fame as a

bridge, and is the road to Norway ; it has a parapet (for what reafon we could not con-

jedlure) on one fide only : in the middle is a (lone bearing an infcription which defig-

nates under whofe government it was conflruded. All this however but ill repays the

:pains of going to Wenerlborg j wherefore when at Kunghill you will do well to repafs

3 l> 2 the
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tho Greutha, make for Laball, follow the courfe of the river as far as Trolhoetta, and
thence take the road to Stockholm by BorJlecL &c. Near Wencrfborg, on theoppofite

li Je of the Gautlia, are mounts llalkbcrg and Huneberg, in which are found quarries of
aiuiir, trapp, bbck chalk, and lapis fuilhis in abundance. From Wcnorlborg to Stock-

holm is forty-throe miles and fjve-dghths. The whole of this road is excellent, particu-

Lirly from Maiielhidt : in the middle of January we were not under the necelfity of

ufing a fledge before we arrived there, and even afterwards on account of want of
fnow ; at the laff ilage we were obliged to take our carriage off and travel on wheels;

for on the 15th of Janu ry we faw verdure at the very gates of Stockholm. You pafs

thnuigh tlie Iniall town Lidkoeuping and Mari^ftadt. You do not change horfes at

thefe towns, which are neither worth the trouble of flopping to examine. They are

pleafantly fuuated upon lake Wener, which is vifible from the great fquare of Lidkoeu<

ping. After pafiing Hofva you enter Nericia, where is a cuftom-houfe. The province

ofSkaraburg, which forms a part of Weftrogothia, and which we have been traverfing,

has certain fpots which the amateur of natural hillory may vifit, and will find fome cu>

rious minerals , fuch are K'mnukulle, a quarry of alum and calcareous ilone ; Bi/Iingen,

a quarry of alum. This mountain is fituated near the town of SkiccufJey between Fal>

koeuping and Marieftadt, three miles and a quarter from the former, and five from the

latter. At this mountain many curious minerals may be procured ; but, as it is of

great extent, it will require fome time to examine all its remarkable parts. Black alum
is difcovered here in ilates, frequently enclofing petrified enthomolithest lapis fuillus in

balls, both great and fmall, folid, fparkling, granulated, and frequently encafmg fmall en'

tbomolithes and petrified fliells. Spar of a conic form. Indurated and lamillated marl

;

clayey flate ; black folid trapp, granulated with fibres like ears of corn. Solid calca-

reous flone of a red, brown, and grey colour, in which are frequently found petrified

orthocerathites and enthomolithes. Calcareous flalaftites both white and yellow, fcarcely

at all porous withm, although formed by depofits in layers, and undulated at the fur-

face : in thefe fometimes leaves are found enclofed. Lamillated gypfum, both white

and flriated, in exceeding thin iheets between flates of alum. Free>ltone of many va-

rious forts. Coal, folid and fhining externally, met with at times between ilates of
alum at Multhorp. In order to collect as many of thefe minerals as poflible, you fhoukl

conflantly give the preference in your fearch for them to thofe places where they have

been found before, fuch i& Timurdaljt Multorp^ Ulunda: Beck, Hallevad^ h^^-^MyJfe-
bergy and Olleberg near Falkoeuping. Here are found argillaceous flate, mixed with va-

rious petrifadions, enthomolitbesyZnd petrified fbells ; lapis fuillus^ both folid and granu-

lated ; folid red calcareous flone ; flate of alum, &c. In this province are a number
of quarries of alum. None of the fpots above-mentioned are in the neighbourhood
of the above noted road except the firfl, whither you may eafily go from Kalangen.

All the towns along this road are wretched, notwithltanding CEurcbro and Arboga be

capitals. After palling by Lidkccuping you enter into forell land. Oiurebro is fitu-

ated on the extremity of lake Hielmer, (at the mouth of a river that has a trifling fall,

vifible from a flone bridge,) which lake communicates with Moclcr. Beyond Arboga
you perceive the canal which joins the two lakes ; there are ibme very handfome locks

w hich are defcrving of notice. You enter Weftmania between Fellinglbro and Arboga.
From Arboga through Kiccuping to Sk'injkaileberg\% tix. miles and a quarter; hence

y(;u make a fliort cxcuriicn to Riddar-ilittann, the copper mines. Here yellow copper

ih found mixed with ore ol black iron ; martial pyrites
;
galena, ore of biliuuth in fcales,

in a rocky granulated flcne ; ore of cobalt, fttxly graiiivd, of a rare delcripiion. At
Staijliii you meet with red ore, fenii-tranfparent, cryiUlliiis.'d in fiuall druja ; nuneral

6 pitch
;

per.

white

mutb

;
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pitch } white and blue fpar j potter's earth. Bafenas grufuan^ another copper mine be-

longing to Ridder Hittann, Is fituated a fhort league from the others ; here you find

yellow copper ore ; ore of bifmuth in large fcales ; fcaly molybdene ; tungften, or heavy
ftone ; amianthus, fometimes blended with yellow copper, which gives it a beautiful

hue ;
quartz in flender dnifes ; potter's earths, &c. as the copper ore is frequently mix>

ed with ore of black iron, it is rather difficult to fufe.

From Marieftadt to this place, you travel over plains in an excellent (late of cultiva«

tion, and tolerably well peopled. This, in many refpeds, is one of the bed diflrids in

Sweden : all Nericia is full of forges and mines. The following are the principal places

:

Quijbraut an iron mine ; Winterofa^ copper and iron mine; the fird abandoned ; /liC'

berg, an iron foundry
;

jarboas, Nora, Linde, iron mines in the neighbourhood ; in the

two latter, which are near each other, the following varieties are found : ore of black

iron, folid, granulated, cry (laliized in odtaedra, difperfed in potter's earth ; hematites of

a bluifh cad, lamiilated, micacious and fparkling ; cloudy topazes in drufes ; feveral va-

rieties of drufes in quartz, and calcareous fpar. Near to Nora is a fmall mine of cop-

per, in which is found folid copper ore, of fleely grain
;
galena

;
granulated ore of co-

balt, crydallized amid the copper ore ; calcareous (lone, &c. A mile and a half didant

from OEurebro, is Dylta, a large manufaftory of fulphur and green vitriol. The ful-

phur is extracted from martial pyrites, which abound here ; it is diftilled in cad iron

velTels ; the refidue is lixiviated, and produces by evaporation, and cryftallization, green,

or martial vitriol : the ferruginous ochre which remains, affords a red colour, with

which the houfes are painted. At Gland/hammer are quarries of calcareous ftone, and

filver mines abandoned. At Garphyttann, two miles further, is a large allum manu-
factory ; the flate quairies are not far dillant and well deferve attention ; here, black al-

lum, in Hates, is found of a bituminous quality, fo that inftead of roafting it, according

to common practice, before it is lixiviated, it is ufed inftead of wood, with much fuc-

cefs, for heating cauldrons ; martial pyrites, folid, globular, and cryftallized In great va-

riety ; indurated marl, frequently of a globular (hape ; calcareous ftone ; calcareous

fpar cryftallized in pyramids; lapis fuiilus, brown and grey, fparkling, granulated,

fparry, rhomboidal, ilriated, prifmatic, and cryftallized ; calcareous ftone, of a red and

brown colour, &c. From Garphyttann, by Sanua to He/slekulla, is a mile and a half;

here you find an iron mine, the oreconfifting of black granulated iron; calcareous fpar,

white, yellow, and of a violet hue, of a pyramidal fliape, covered with hexagonal cal-

careous cryftals in drufes; rocks of granate, cryftallized granate ; and green earth of

Hefskkulla : all the fpots where thefe are to be fouiKl, are neiir enough to CEurebro ;

the following are much nwre diftant, and thofe defirous of viliting them nni(t dedicate

feveral days to the purpofe on that account. Liu/narburg, or Nyjhppcrberg, contains

copper ore, formerly very rich, but at prefent very poor ; it is grey, azure, and yellow

;

the mine yields, alio, galena, blend, white, violet, coloured, and green fpar; fchoerl,

fibrous, ftarry, and cryftallized in many dillerent (hapcs
;

potter's (tone, &c. lidlefors

has many mines of filver, which have been worked for a long time, but at prefent are

nearly exhaufted, yielding very little ; of minerals : galena, in fteely grains, in fmall

cubes, and micacious; yellow copper ore, blend ; arfonical pyrites, folid, and cryftalliz-

ed in needles ; martial pyrites ; calcareous fpar ; rock pebbles, red, brown, and black.

From Hcllefors to Sa.van is one mile, thence to Onfhytta another. This ftage is precifely

at the foot of mount Perjbcrg, which is full of veins of iron ore : by vifiting thele

mines you may procure fohd black iron ore, in fmall and large grains ; martial pyrites,

granulated, cryftallized in oi^acdra cubical, and in polygons iu drufes ; leafy ore of bif-

muth ; amianthus ;
potter's fto.ic j fchoerl, fibrous, iu Jpar, ftarry, cryftallized, and

prifmatic

mi
m
mm
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prifmatic ; rock garnet ; garnet in drufes ; fteat'ites ; ftarry nfbeftos ; calcareous ftone^

iolid, and in grains ; calcareous fpar ; quartz ; drufes of quartz ; mica; and rock peb-

bles, in feveral varieties. From Onfliytta you proceed to Pbi/ipyiadt, a town a mile di{',

tant : provided you have time to fpare you may vifit feveral interefling fpots in the

neighbourhood. LongbanfljittOt two miles diftant, contains a fich iron mine, the great-

ell part of which is in hematites : here many curious minerals are found, blue hema-
tites in folid grains, fteely grains, fparkling, micacious, and lamellated in leaves ; black

iron ore of fine grain, fibrous, and cryftallized in odaedra ; martial pyrites granulated,

cryllallizcd in drufes ; fparry (laUlein of very rich quality ; manganefe, white, globular,

and ftarry within; calcareous fpar; ferruginous gypfum, white and fparkling; drufes of

fpar, calcareous, in pyramidal cryflals, irregular, capillary in thin hairs; red and brown jaf.

per, fometimes with fmall veins of iron ore : it takes a beautiful polifli ; rock garnet

;

drufes of garnets cryftallized ; calcareous fchoerle in ftars of large rays
;
green and yel-

low fcrpentine ; ophites of ferpentine, and calcareous (lone ; mountain leather ; moun-
tain cork, and amianthus. From Philipftadt to Nor^marckf is two miles: this is a moun-
tain full of very ancient iron mines, but does not abound in minerals : the iron ore is

black, in fmall and large grains ; crydallized in thin drufes ; galena in fmall cubes ;

calcareous fpar which doubles the objed, and cryftallized in double pyramids
; joined

to each other at their bafe j mountain leather ; mountain cork ; fchoerle, fibrous, and
Itarry. Taberg is another mountam which contains iron mines, and is a great league

diftant from Normarck ; it is famous for the quautity of amianthus it yields : here you
may obtain iron ore, more or lefe granulated and teflilated ; blend with large fliining

lides; martial pyrites, granulated, and cryftallized in cubes; calcareous fpar; micaci-

ous and leafy fteatites ;• brown mica ; amianthus, grey, hard, almoft cold, coarfe, white,

of a finer quality, lamellated in fine fibres, and blended with calcareous fpar ; fchoerle,

in fibrous ears ; fometimes fine fpecimens of amianthus are found ; iron ores, pyrites,

and mica, united with calcareous fpar } fo that here a very handfome colle^ion may be
made.
You return to Philipftadt, and on the road may examine the iron mine, Agegrufvan^

which adjoins the road : you find here black iron ore, granulated and folid ; Ichoerle in

friable grains, and cryftallized in prifms ; mountain cork, fometimes fprinkled with gar-

ners ; calcareous fpar of feveral colours. In the weftern part of this province, away
from the road, are the copper mines of Glafva and Gunar/iog, at prefenfabandoned.
From Arboga you proceed to Kongjleur, a fmall town, or borough, plcafantly fituated

at the extremity of lake Meier ; we arrived there at eight o'clock in the evening, and
notwithftanding the precaution we took, of fending before for horfes, we had to wait for

them till two o'clock in the morning, owing to the ill will of the poft-mafter : fuch de-

lays are very frequent in the evening, on account of the poft-mafters being defirous of en-

gaging you to fleep at their houfes, and the dread to which the country people are liable of

driving by night. At times it has occurred that,with the fix horfes we required for our car-

riage, fix polliliions came, and at others only one. In Scania and in Bleking, they are
more rcfolute. On the evening of our arrival there happened to be an aflemblyat the very
houfe at which we ftopped. Our drefs appearing, doubtlefs, ftrange to them, the whole
company came in files, of three or four at a time, into our chamber, to take a view of the

foreigners. After this ceremony, which fcrved to amufe us, and exhibited the whole of

the beauties of the neighbourhood, (unfortunately but few,) we fignified our defire of

participating in an entertainment fo much at hand ; our requeft was readily granted,

and from all the company we received the greateft civilities ; at fupper-time, but for our
pertinacious refiftance to the challenges made Us, we ihould have been unable to conti.

* »ue
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nue our journey j unfortunately, it fo happened that none out of the whole number un-
dcrftood any other than theSwedifli language ; fip;ns were, confequently, of much fer-

vice to us ; this inconvenience excepted, we pafl'ed the fix hours we ftayed in the mod
agreeable manner imaginable, and imbibed a very favourable idea of Swedifli hofpitality, '

At Torflialla, you fee from the bridge a number of fmall catarafts, which have a very

fine efled. Between Malmby and Lageftrok, the caflle of Gripfholm is fituated, of

which a defcription at length (hall be given. Near to Gripfholm is Oker, a cannon
foundry, and near to Torflialla EJftelJiuna, of which, alfo, more fliall be faid in another

place : pad which nothings more is met witlhworthy attention, before you reach Stock-
holm. •

.
. ' •

«

Chap. III. — Arrival at Stockboinu — General Account of that City. — The Court of
Sivcdcn. — The Royal Caflle. — Play-Hoiifes,

The entrance into Stockholm by no means announces a capital : we art-ived bv the

fouthern fuburbs. The city, properly fpeaking, is very fmall, and fituated in an illand-

at the point of junction of the lea and lake Meier :. the fouthern- and northern fuburbs.

are very large, finte from the north to the fouth gate is half a mile, but parts of the

ftreets are either without houfes, or covered with fuch as have only a ground floor,,

which is thecaufe why Stockholm,, notwithftanding the great fpaceit occupies, does not

certainly contain more than 75,000 inhabitants : part of the houfes are of wood ; fome

in the fuburbs wear the appearance of wretched cottages. Queen-ftreet, and Regeney-

(Ireet, in the northern fuburbs,. are the handfomelt, and bcfl inhabited of the wholo

plain : in the fouthern fuburbs fome merchants refide, but not a fingle man of rank.

The north fquare will make a very good appearance when the bridge in contemplation is

fmiflied, and in cafe of their changing the fror.* oppofite the cadle. The opera and the

palace form the two other fides, and are very handfome buildings..

Few cities in Europe are lb badly paved as Stoc'cholm, which is the more difagreeable

from the royal garden being the only promenade within ,the city ; and on account of

that being damp and unhealthy, except in the h°ight of fummer,. you have no other

place for walking*

The fituation of Stockholm-is fingulari and highly pitflurefque, and is comparable to

that of no other city ;. as it atfords, from many Ipots, moft charming points of view, in

which you foe a mixture of ftecples, houfes, rocks, trees, lakes, and tlie caftle, which is-

iliflinguilhed from every quarter, and. has. a molt admirable effect. This capital, ns we
have before obferved, is built by the fea>and lake Meier : the locks on the fouth (which

-

iiro a very handfome work) dividing them.

The port is handfome, fpacious, and fafe, but diilicult of accefs ; it frequently takes-

feveral days to get to fea, or to arrive thence at Stockholm, on account of the c'ourfe to-

be taken between numberlefs banks, to efteft. which,, particular winds are requifite.

The quays are of aftonifliing breadth.

Police. The city is but badly lighted ; the police 13 tolerably j';ood ; a confequenro

r.-\ther of the tranquil nature of the inhabitants, than any care that is taken. In tho-

winter of 1792, fome difagreeable occurrences took place, on the part of Ruflians it is

true ; but fome time elapled before n>eans were difcovcrcd of flojiping thefe diforders,

the exiftence of which, likewife, the police had fome difficulty in crediting, notvvith*

ilanding they were repeated often enough to put the nutter out of queftion : frequently

it iiipuies exccfl'cs that may be committed,, to liquor, and this is the firft inflance wa
have

if.itt.

• J*.
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have met with of fuch an cxcufe being adtnlttcd by the police ; it muft Indeed be al.

lowed that thofe who adnjit tliis plea are often drunk thoml'clvts.

Society here is dull ; it is limited to tea paitics at live o'clock : the ladies have their

fet days ; and at fcven o'clock all doors areclolVd, thofe of merchants alone excepted,

who are yet accudonied to give fuppers, and from whom an invitation to dine is an en-

tertainment for the day. Through the whole of winter we never but once fupped with

a Swede, (the Grand Maftcr Bonde :) fomctimcs dinners arc given, but very rarely ; the

ininifters alone keep an cflablifliment, properly fpc;\king, and even the greater part of

thefe do not really fo. Thj miniller for foreign affairs, alone, gives regularly a dinner

once a week, at which the diplomacy meet for conference, and to which Grangers are

conftantly invited. The difcontent of the nobility, a part of whom has retired to their

diffinft provinces, has greatly contributed to the diminution of the company found iu

this city. Society Tthat is to fay, of perfons liable to invitation on days of ceremony)

is fo fcarce, that it does not exceed one hundred and fifty perfons ; whereas it amounts

to two hundred and fifty at Copenhagen ; and at Berlin, to two hundred and twenty or

thirty.

The foreign minifters had a club in the north-fqiiare, called La SociciS, where fl ran-

gers and perfons well known in Stockholm wore admitted. Here you read the papers,

might play (but only at round games,) and dine and fup at an ordinary at a fixed price,

always fare of meeting with good company. We are uninformed whether or not this

fociety continues to exift ; fhould it not, we pity the foreigners who may vifit Stock-

holm, as this formed the chief* and frequently the only relourcc for them throughout

great part of the day.

The inns are niiferable; a ftranger, incafe of remaining here any time, cannot abfolutely

difpenfe with hiring furnifhed lodgings; for three rix-doUars a week, you obtain tolerably

comfortable apartments, and at a lefs rate incafe of taking them by the month. Very
little wood is required to heat the rooms, the (loves being of an excellent conftrudlion.

Good laquais de/ouage, as well here as elfewhere, are very rare, particularly fuch asfpeak

French. You may hire glafs coaches at two rix-dollars and a half per day, or at from

50 to 55 per month, which indeed is the only way tc be fecure of having fuch as arc de-

cent, for generally they are both old and incommodious. You pay three copper-dollars

for a ride from one fpot to another, in a hackney-coach, a plotte for the firit hour, and
four copper-dollars for each fucceeding one } but hackney coaches are not to be found

at all times.

Society, which ought naturally to be gay, particularly that of women of a certain clafs,

is ferious and dull. Thefe ladies affeft to give themfelves airs, expeift to be treated in

the fame manner as ladies of the court, and are fond of your kifling their hand. It may
eafily be conceived how greatly this affumption of dignity, in every refpcd fo ridiculous,

muft affeft the pleafantry of fociety.

Although wo have extolled the natural probity of the Swedes, we do not pretend in

this character to include the cities, particularly the capital. That bears a perfei^l rc-

femblancc to other cities of the firil rank: every thing is very diar; Iktc as elfewhere

are robbers, adventurers, and (harpers ; in one word, it is as C(>rrupt as a city cm be

that is filled with inhabitants of all nations.

T/je Court of Sweden, Prefentations at court take place ever)' fortnight on Sunday?,

at the inftant of the King leaving his apartment : which is ufualiy about fcven o'clock,

The etiquette of this court much refemblcs that of the court of Verl'ailles formerly, and
in many things is abfolutely the fame. The King is always preceded by his grand

olHcers

;
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officers; be walks round the company, embraces the wives of the fcnators, and fpeaks

to every one without didindion ; but longcfl to the miniflers and foreigners ; on our

very firft introdudion, he converfed with us on the French revolution, and without

hefitation alluded to that of Sweden in 1772, and the factions in his own country.

Converfation ended, you fet down to play ; tho gamr; is a fort of lolo, at which every

one ftakcs two and a half rix-dollars in paper, neither gold nor filver being fecn at the

tabic : the Queen only has a feparate tabic, at which fhe plays at cards ; the Princo

Royal is by the fide of the table, Handing, the fame as at the levce, and retires as fooii

a» the game is done. i\fterwards you go to fuppcr, at which every thins:; is conduded
the fame as was at the French court ; each Princcfs has her officers behind her : -the

Gentleman Carver cuts for all, and hand;, the plates : a balifler of wood feparatcs a

third of the apartment : here the public is allowed to be: the ladies of the fenators have

ftools to fet on, which is the only feats to be feen. When the King is defirous of fpeak-

ing to any one, he addrefles him by name, and difiniifes him by a nod of the head.

Supper concludes between ten and eleven o'clock. Strangers that have already been
prefented, place themfelves by the diplomatic corps ; it is cuftomary to remain to the

end.

The Queen embraces the wives of the fenators upon their ftooping to kifs her hand ;

foreign ladies kifs the hands of the Queen and the Princefles *. We were prefented to

the Queen immediately after having been introduced to the King ; as for the Princes

and Princeli'es you attend on their day, and are prefented to them in their apartments.

The following is an anecdote but little known. Charles XII. wrote from Bender for

an exadb account of the ceremonial of the court of Louis XIV., which was fent to him.

A fugitive ruined prince, who breathed nothing but war, to require the etiquette of a

court the moft brilliant in Europe ; what a fingularity I

Even before you go to the King, you vifit and arc prefented to the Prince Royal ; he
aKvays fpeaks to foreigners, and makes the circuit of his apartment in the fame mannec
as the King. On Thurfdays, the Prince dines in public at one o'clock, at which time

you pay your court ; we neyer met with any ladies on thefe occafions. His mode of

conduct is the counterpart of that of his Majefty : the miniders are conftantly with him,

although they appear before his Majefty but once within a fortnight; they vifit the Prince

three times in that fpace, which is fomewhat fint;,ular. He is drcft in the Swedifli man-
ner, without a cloak, his hair cut clofe round, and without powder. The countenance

of this young Prince is interefting, and befpeaks a weak ftate of health, notwithftanding

he is very well ; he is extremely forward confidering his years, and highly engaging.

His hours of Itudy are exactly regulated ; every day he has eight or ten perlbns to dine

with him, and every thing about him is in the fimpleft ftile. The Prince never dines

with his Father unlefs when in the country ; he is reftrained from this privilege until he

aflumes the fword, which he will do fhortly ; this however did not prevent his father

(on his journey to Aix laChapelle in 1791,) from declaring him regent, and upon our

noticing this to his Majefty, he replied, " Guftavus Adolphus took a town before he was

invefted with the fword." This required no anfwer.

• Some ye»r8 ago, the lady of the Imperial AmbafTador refufed to fubmit to this ceremony, and cxpofed

herfelf to a difagreeable affair at the Exchange ball. Without entering into the merit* of her motive,

whether good or bad, it is our opinion, that he adts moft prudent who follows the culloms of the country

he is in, and that all arc particularly bound not to draw on themfelves in public, any odium by an untoward

difpufition. Be that ai it may, from that period the Atnbafladors from the Emperor no longer prefent

their ladies at court.
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Wc liave obftrvcJ that the Pnncc dini's on ThuiTJays in public ; he takes a circle

round llu" room both before and after dinner. We law one day a Dalccarlian who
had placed hitnlclf behind every one ; the youiic; I'rince perceiving and recoj^niziii}^

him on account of his characUrKlic drel's, nude way througii the crowd, and coming

up, took him by the liand and eonverfed with him for fome minutes. As foon as he

quitted him, wc perceived this man alVecU-d by fuch a mark of condefcenfioii, fall back

to thewi:ido\v and flied tears of dJiglit; on this occafum we made refleftion, which every

one has done a thoufand times before, of how little it colls princes to be beloved, how
much ilie flightell kindnelt. in tiuni is valued, and conilquently how guilty, or ill ad.

vifed they mull be, where tluy f.iil of procuring for thenifelvesa pleal'urc fo gratifying

and fo eafy, as the blillings ol the lowcll clafs of their fubjeds. Guftavns III. enjoys

this happinefs, and hi.s ion follows his (leps : he cannot have a better guide; too younj;

as vet to ealcul.ite upon the advantage of being cheriflied by his people, a day perhaps

may come, when he will perceive the value of their alleOion for him. He is called to

rtign over a free people, and will ham horn his father not to fufFer this liberty to en-

creafe at the cxpence of his own ; like him will he unite courage with prudence, and that

proportion of policy necellary to a throne, rjifed within thefe few years on the wreck of

arjltocracy, and we dare to prognollicate he will llourifli ; befides he will have the aJ-

'vantage of having (ludied under an excellent mader, and thus be enabled to fix that

irrefolution of the mind natural in a matter of fuch ferious confequeiice.

That this article was written before the King's death, will be evideiit ; we were far

from imsgining that fuch an atrocious crime would fo ihortly deprive the Prince Rc}al

of a fupport and counfcllor fo necellary for him : what was yet far more difficult for us

to forefee, was that fuch an abominable adion would meet with its defenders.

Suppers of the Court. The King gives a fupper at leaft twice, and frequently three

times a week ; on opera nights in the opera chamber ; the other days at the cadle or

Haga. Foreigners admitted to his company are conftantly invited. The King is feated

between two ladies mod commonly at one end of the table. At Haga you do not wear

a fword, but mufl always be either full drelTtxl, or in uniform, the fame as in the city.

In the fummer time, a part of which the King fpend.^- ai Haga, he invites foreigners like>

wife to dine with him, wliich invitation is generally for the whole day. In order to be

entitled to dine with His Majefty, it is rcquifite lor a Swede that he fhould at leafk be a

Lieutenant-Colonel, The King indeed, fometimes admits young people to this honour,

who are not of fuch high rank, but this is efteemed a fpecial favour. As for the King's

fuppers they are without ceremony, even when the royal family is prefent, which is fre-

quently the cafe at the opera ; the Queen and Princefles feating themfelves at the middle

of the table without diflindlion. You are waited upon by pages, the principal ones at

the King's table are officers, and bear as fuch a didindlive mark, (a handkerchief tied

round the arm,) ^a is the cafe with the chief page of the Duchefs of Sudermania, and

the King's fifter.

Ihe two Princefles each give a fupper once a week, at which foreigner . w^^) hr've

been once admitted, require no invitation : they pla t quinze ; there is "I'o i >. -'t

which you may game very low, if fo difpofed.

The education of the pages is much negleded, at the King's table they wuii on every

one, thofe who are officers only excepted, who wait on none but the Princes. Thefe

latter have none of their own.
You take your *ea fevcrally of all the court, conduced by the miniller of your

nation.
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ritji audience of forc'i^n mimflers,—During our flay at Stockholm, a new envoy from
Priiflia had his fird auilience of the Riuj. atid royal family ; the following is a defcriptiun

of the ceremony. A carriage belonging to the court, m which was the mafter of the

ceremonies, went to bring tlie minidcr from hi hod at about half-pad fevcn at niglit
\

the minider got in j belitle him fat the I'nider froju Holland, and in front the mader
of the ceremonies. In a following mrriage was the Charge J' Affaires of Pruflia. Up n
his introdudion into the great dining- 'lom, whcr( Mit^re was a large company colledcd,

it was announced that the King was naJy lo receive the ( r Ji'ntials of the now minif-

ter ; upon this the doors of the audience chamber, whicli adjomed, were opened. The
King had his hat on ; he was feated on aa arui chair of crimfon cl'ih, the back of

which was ornamented with the arms of Sweden, carved in wood and gilt ; he was ad-

tlrelFcd in French, and anfwcred in the fame language with incxpreiiible grace and dig-

nity : li ' hsil five or fix of the principal officers of his court about liim. Umou tho mi-

niP "in I'uflia leaving theprefencc, he was afterwards conduded fuccciiively to the
~
lir.ct koy.ii and the other Princes and Princencs. We followed him to the young

1 lince, who made his fpeech with all the nobleiiefs of manner and confidence that a

i.,V(.. I ,n the mod accuitomed to thefe forms could podibly (hew; we were the only

fpedaicrs upon the occafion. The minider was re-conduded to his hotel in the fame

manner, and in the fame carriage, which, by a pleafant chance, has preferved the

nnm" of a Dutch minider of whom it was purchafed, and is known by no other appel-

lation.

The coaches of ambafl'adors and fenators only enter the court of the cadle, which is

very inconvenient for others, the open piazzas under which you walk nt iheltering you
from the wind.

The royal cadle is fituated within the city proper, on an eminence, fo ti ;it it isvifible,

from every quarter, and forms a driking objeft. It is not larje, but its ; ichitedure is

good, and it is altogether one of the prettied modem palaces in cxidence. Lc Voyageur

Hollandais afferts, that it is larger than that ofCopenhagen, but not fo ban ibme nor fo

elegantly furniflied; precifely the reverfe is the truth. It is built of brick, cafed, the

roof </ i'halieiine, was begun by Charles XL, and entirely finiflied by the lare King; it

forms almod a perfed fquare. The interior court is two hundred and fixty ieet by two
hundred and twenty-four, and has feventeen windows by fifteen ; it is four ft iries high,

three of which are lofty and one low. The entrance court is femicircular ; the front

has twenty-three windows in a row; ten Doric columns, joining the wall, 1 pport an
equal number of Ionic caryatides, and above them are ten fmall Corinthian pillars, whicli

reach the top of the building. The fouth fide, or that of the theatre, has fix i n-ge Co-
rinthian pillars half immerged, crowned with trophies, twenty-one windows, an;; as woll

as the oppofite fide, is three hundred and twenty-eight feet long. The fourth fide,

which fronts the fea, has twenty three windows, and is three hundred and fi :y-four

loct long ; is fix doi it's high, three of which are lofty, and three fmall in th wings

alcii''^. The corps dr logis, which is of nine windows, is but of four itories, i ree ot

vhich are lofty, one low, with three arcades in the midd. To the corps de log. there

are Compofite pillars, and at each window of the fird (lory two fmall Ionian
,
illars.

To the principal corps de logis in the court are nine arcades, the pillars of the Con.uhian

order, and two tmall columns to the windows, the fame as in front ; the oppofit.* fide

is the fame. 'I lie breadth i)f the buildhig at the corps dc logis of the principi;l entrance,

and at two others, is 52 feet ; at the two remaining, an arch ferves as a gateway. The
depth of the bviil iing on the fide of the declivity is but forty-two fe<.'t ; at tiie extreinitics

t»I this fiope are iwc large lions in bronze. Before one of the fronts of the caftU is a
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fniall terraced court, of two hundred and fixty feet, from one pavilion to the othqr, by
one hundred and thirty-eight ; this ought to be a garden : it has handfome marble ba-

lidors as well on the qi'ay (or lower) as on the oppofite or higher fide. The pavilions

to one ftory have nine windows infuie and as many on the quay ; the lower part of the

pavilions was intended for an orangery, but is appropriated to other ufes ; it is in ar-

cades.

The chiJpcl is very handfome, and well ornamented ; it is one hundred and twenty-

five feet by forty-two, with a gallery all round ; the ftaircafe leading to it is of marble.

The flairs are moftly very handfome ; the flabs of flone of which the flights are formed

(feme oi them marble) are very beautiful.

The ch.vnbcr of theJlatcs is oppolitc to the chapel, and is precifely of the fame dimcn-

fions ; it is ninety-five feet from the door to the throne, which is thirty feet dillant fioin

the extremity of the room. The throne is afccnded by eight ileps, owing to the rows

of feats with which the chamber is furnifhed, being railed one above the other, as in an
amphitheatre, from the entrance. The nobility occupy the right of the Iving, the clergy,

bur^^efR's, and pcafantry the oppofite fiile : it is entirely furroundi-d by a gallery with

feats; this apartment is both elegant and noble. Adjoining is that in whicli the onlers

of knighthood meet, which is fucceedcd by the two chambers in which the fenute for-

mtrly aifembled. In the former of thefe three rooms arc four pichircs in tapeflry,

which reprefent the battles of Charles XL, given to that monarch by Lewis X1V\
'Tl.'c King's ap<vl!uc>iii. The apartment in which the King has his coutliee in the

evening is compofed of a grand fquare faloon, adorned with pillars of wood gilt, on
which are two (latues. Apollo and Venus CalJvpigi ',

the face of the latter is that of

Countefs Ilrepken : thefe llatucsarc of the natural fizc in marble, and were fculptured

by Strgc//. They front each other, with their backs towards looking-gladls. To this

fucceeds a large faloon, the furniture of which is of French velvet ; this is an elegant

apartment, contains a number of plates of glafs, and fix bulls of the reigning fauiily by
Serge//. From this faloon you enter a fmall clofet, which ferves as a pafl'age into the

gallery ; in it is a bafon of marble, fupported by three feet of a couchant lion, a very

ancient piece, and three antique (latues, Pileennius Niger, Juno, and a young man with

a fwan holding a ferpent in its beak; the gallery contains a number of fine paintings.

Two children by Rubens. The Judgment of Paris by Co\pe/. Venus and Adonis by
l.c M'jne^ which with theprecciling mnke a pair ; both are beaurifid, and do honour to

the French fchnol. The four Kvangeliils in the fame piclure, bv V.ar.d\/cc or Vu/entin,

very fine. 'I'he Virgin by GicrJiini, the colouring rather too higli. Si^jiHuond on
horfcback, by Ruben;, exquifite. It was bouglit at an inn bv Mr. de Teflin for a ducat.

A dead partridge, a finifhed lerforniance of /Ijndeeater. Venus and Acionis, by IV//;-

r/vvlr , appears as if the ])ainter had hail fome other intention on beginning the |)iece.

Avl' iiis has very nuuli tl,(';ip])earance of Jdus I'.Md, and bein'.^ carried to the lepulchre;

the head of VlIuis refeinbks that of the Magt'alen by Le Urun. A number of very
iKafing Klemifh pieces; fome h) IVouvernums, St. Jerome by Vandyke; this p.iinling

lad r.'ceived confiderable '!.:in;(ge, which has been repaired. Dlylfes and Ajax per-

fuaJing Achillvs to take wp th(- caufe ol the CJreck^ ; a vi ry fine painting, by LairTje.

A p'liiofoplier with a book in his h.and, a prerious jewel of Re<nhr,in:/t ; in this is given
a mt)ll beautiful eifjct (flight. Fvlercury. laid to be by Ru'ki.s, boui^lit at the cu.lom-
houfeat Antwerp. A fine piece of g.nn tiers iilaying, cf the j'lhoot of WniJvke \ it is

f 1 d to be a reprefentaiion of the family of Charh": 1. A butt her rippijv^^ u,) an ox, by
Titiers, a fubjed wl.ich he has frequently treat. 'J. A likjuefb of l)e \*. in, the grand
penfionary, a very haiidfome painting, atuibuted to VaaJjko. Tlie f;uuily of Rubens»

i by
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by Vmdyke. Some birds extremely well executed, by Vnnacht., 1664. An old woman,

by Rembrandt. Mrrcury and Argus, by Simon de Pefaro. Mu'.ius Sc3Evola,by Pouf-

fiii; it is a pity this little pi6lure (hould have iuficred I'o much injury. Sufannah, by

Rubens, on wood. Tlie birth of Ericthonius, a (ketch of Rubens. The Virgin, by
Vouet ; an engraving has been made from this. Two beaiitiftil landfcapes, by Berghoii.

A Virgin, attributed to Holbein. A child, faid to be by Til'unu lomewhat damaged.

Give unto Cafnr, &c., a fine painting by Lanfranc ; the colour in fome places is faded
;

the heads in it are beautiful. Ikiidcs thefe, this gallery c(mtains thirteen antique

marble itatucs; but that incompanibly the moll; valuable is Endymion, in the middle of

the room. This is a piece of exquilite beauty, ancf worthy of being uiatched with the

mod celebrated pieces of antiquity. He is in a lying polture ; one leg and one arm
have undergone repair, which nii;;ht indeed have b.^en better done. The king bought

this fuperb jewel at Rome in 17H4, for the trifling fuui of 2000 ducats. Undoubtedly

the P<">pe would never have confeuted to its removal from Rome, had it not been for

this Prince. The nine Mufes, bought likewii'e at Rome with three other pieces for

3000 ducats, oil account vi the King ; although the whole nine be not of equal merit,

or in the moli beautiful atuique llyle, they are not ihe lefs valua!)le for the (Uuiy of the

art, each poll'Miiug Ibnie fine touches, particularly for the inllruclion of the natives of

the country, v.ho tire dellitute of a fingle dreek or even Roman antique without the

palace oi His iVlaj.ily. The dripery is the beil executed part of thefe ilatues. Poly-

hymnia and Tcrplichore are hiperb. Euterpe, Erato, Clio, and Urania, handlome

pieces. Melpomene ind Thalia, but orciiirary. Calliope is the word of the whole,

'ihere are other paintings, which certain joinnalids have highly extolled, particularly

the three Graces, and the nuptials of Amphitrite, attributed to Rubjns: thefe we have

not noticed, from our conceiving them to be only of the fchool of that madcr, forming

cur opinion upon that of certain connoifleurs as much attached to their country as men
can be, and as well inchued to publilh whatever might jiiiily tend to itsglorv. There is

an Apollo playing on the lute, which i'or a length of time was taken for a woman, the

head being lod ; this (iatue has been engraven as fuch by Cavacippi. The Pope iindiug

a datuc in an entire date with fimilar attributes, the error occalioiaed by his difguii'e in

woman's apparel was made evident. An ancient Priellefs. A Fawn couchant, a fnuiU

datue by Sergell ; the body is extremely beautiful; it is perhaps the malter-piece of ihat

famous fcidptor.—Leaving the gallery you enter a clofet, whicli ferves as a palfage

:

here are two Fawns carrying wine hiulgi ts, with a woman holding a pobkt.—Succcjds

a parlour, containing a number (if paintings. The gratitude of Achilles to the daugh-

ter of >.'itc.audts, a pretty piece, attrihuti.d to WanderwertF. Tlie prtfentation at the

Temple, by Tii/yclo tile younger. Tlie birih of t hrilt, as a companion, by the I'atr.i;

hand. 1 he tiiumph <.A' Amphitrite, faid to be by Rubens, but more truly by Diepenbecky

his pupil (this iS'-the p:iin;ing we have previouily noticed). A Iviadona, attributed to

Corregio. . Tiie eonlpiracy of Ziika, alter the manner and certainly from the fchool oJf

Retnbrandt. A portrait of Cromwell, very haui'.fome, and in good prefervation. A
head, the wife of ilv.- Pannehin. A head of Chriil, by Albert Durcr ; in wliich tiie red

predomini.tes too mucn 8iienu^ , by Rubens, with anepifode of rather a loole defcrip-

tion, has gr atly fuilervd ; it is engraved, and is to be found in t^aany coUcclions. B.--

fides thefe. there are a number of other paiiitiiT:;?. Home llatu's and Vom.-- bu'h; arc to

be feen. Sih iius drunk, a fmall datue. Achides when a child, wliich has undergone

repair. 'I'wo hiiall antique Mulls. Columns of marble in (hape of the trunks of tree s,

two dog's tongues in m.irtile, a ihited j^illar, with a balket for a capital. Two hyppo-

grillms. A [mail antique yoat, well executed. A largo w/i.vri^u; i'culplured, cn.linj.j
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with a boar's head ; this is placed over different pieces of antique fculpture, which form
a very pieaHng whole. Two blocks of granitt lla, on one of which is depofited an urn,
or rather a vafe, on which children and birds are fculpturcd,, by a nice hand ; on the
other is a piece of porphyry, formed into the flr.ipc of a tub. In another apartment is

the portrait of Charles I., by ['aw.Vv^r. Four biaiuiful heads, by JVo^^^yr/. Clhrilt beinjy

crowned with thorns, a large painting, taken from a cliurch, the author of which is

unknown; it is nn'nutely beautiful. An urn with compartments, fupported by four
lion's feet. An antique marble feat. A large tn-n ; on the cover a young lion is feon

devouring a bull. Two fmall baths, with hermaphrodites. A fmall ftatue of Paris,

with one knee on the ground before the apple. A large modern vale of granite, un.
fortunately broken. A handfome antique vafe, with cars to it, of very elegant (liapc

and well preferved. Befides thefe, you find on the tables or mantle-pieces of tliofe

apartments, vafes, bufls, and bronzes, either antique or copies.—In another apartment
are a number of large dilhes of earthenwari , known by the appellation of Raphael
ivare; of it there is a great coUedion ; vafes of 8\vedi{h porphyry, of an elegant form
and fine workmanfhip : fome bufls, and a fmall ftatue of the god I'an. The wiolo of

this fuite of apartments is fuperb ; at the end is a tolerably large dining-room, which,

however, does not correfpond with the reft. On the fide is a fmall theatre, where for-

merly plays in French were afted ; at prefent it ferves as an occafional mufic room.

We heard a woman fing here, who muft needs be fixty years of age, lince (he fang at

the confccration of His Majefty's father in 1751 ; notwithftanding this her manner of

finging was excellent, and much fuperior to that of the fingers of the opera of the pre-

fent time.

From the firfl fquare faloon which we have previoufly noticed, you pafs through a

narrow paffage to the King's bed-chamber, in which is the buft of Madame de J3rionne

;

this chamber has a communication with a fmall apartment, ornamented with the portraits

of the Kings and Queens of France, done with a pen ; the portrait of a lady in black,

and that of the Baron d'Armfeldt, in a warrior's drefs, by Vcrtmullcr, a Swede, member
of the Royal Academy of France. You afterwards alccnd, by a very narrow llaircafe,

to a fmall room between the two floors, the ornaments of which arc perfcdiy beautiful
j

the defigns by Mafrellier: it contains a number of bronze figures from the antique,

prettily diftributed in little niches : from this room you pafs into a chamber which the

King calls his divan ; it is extremely fmall, and decorated very richly in the Turkilh

flyle ; it is lighted by two lamps of much taite, fupported by tripods from three to four

feet high. When lighted, this divan is beautiful. At we entered thefe apartments we
left our fwords.

The fecond flory confifis of a number of rooms ; in one of them the King holds his

levee, the cafe commonly every other day from eleven to twelve. 'l"he apartment has

a grand and fmailer entrance, and every thing here is regulated upon Vhe lyllem of the

court of Verfailles. Afterwards follows a very long gallery, in which the court alleni-

bles on Sunday evening every fortnight, and mxt the card-room; the grand gallery

communicates with the Queen's apartments; from the ai\ti-clianihcr, through wliicti

you enter to the levee, and in which their Man IHes dine in public, you pa'^s into the

council chamber ; this contains a nuuilier of paintings ; one of (i/.e, a very fine piece,

by Laircffc^ reprefenting the dctcdlion of /^chilles. 'J'he four fathers of the church, in

one beauiiiul piece, by Rubens. Suzannah and the eld rs, by the fame, very natural,

fine, and well preferved. 'I'he family of Darius at the feet ot Alexander, by Trcvi/hiii^

one of his bed works The portraits of Ciullavus Vaf<*, of Charles Xll., and a beauti-

ful one of Chriftina, by Bui: A bull of Gudavus Adolphus, and the Prince Royal,

6 by
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by Sergell, about whom a child on foot encircles a garland. A bronze buft of Charles
XII., by Bouchardon the younger. This apartment was to be enlarged ; the defigns for

the purpofe, projedled by Ma/reUier, were fhewn to us. It is to be connefted with the

neiglibouring. chamber, that contains a painting by Gagnerot^ which reprefents the Pope
accompanying the King to the Mufeum.

It is in contemplation to edablidi a Royal Mufeum, which is to hold all the collec-

tions made by the celebrated Nicodemus Te//in, to whom are owing the handfomeft build-

ings in Stockholm ; by his fon Charles Gurtavus, of equal celebrity as a connoifleur of
the arts and (latefman ; by Queen Louifa Ulrica, the worthy filter of the great Frederic

;

and by Guftavus 111., the firll King who travelled to promote the arts, which formed
his chief delight. In this Mufasum is to be depofited the whole of the antique fpecimens

colleftcJ by them, than which, out of Italy, it would be difficult to produce a more
precious coUeQion. The Endymion, Apollo, Minerva, and the nine Mufes, will form
its chief beauties in fculpfure. It is to contain paintings ; drawings by great matters,

ot which there arc thirteen enormous volumes; engravings, moltly proofs; the beft

works on the arts ; Etrufcan vafes, bronzes, medals, and ancient and modern coins, the

number of which amounts to twenty thoufand, the union of thi.v;e valuable coUeftions,

&c.

From this profpedus one can but form a favourable idea of the intended Mufaeum.
Mr. de Fredenheim, whom we fhall fhortly mention, is occupied with this edablifliment,

as intendant of all the King's collections in the department of the arts. This appoint-

ment does him honour, and will certainly not be blamed by thofe who, like us, have the

happinefs of knowing him.

Theatres, They have four theatres. The grand opera in the Swedifh language, at

which there are performances on Mondays, and occafionally on Thurfdays ; the adors

are pretty good ; Mr. Kajlen is the tirlt finger, who is of impofing appearance, and

plays in a noble (lyle ; notwithltanding which one ttill feels there is fomewhat in his

manner to look for. Madame Mulkr is pofleffed of great talents, but withal has a

Danifh accent, in our opinion, very difagreeable : her hufband is an excellent violin

player. The dancing parr, managed by a Frenchman, is very tolerable. Mademoifelle

Baffi (who, however, we believe has fince left them) was the firft dancer ; the perform-

ed at Paris fome years back. The dreflfes are extremely rich, and propriety of coftume

molt critically adhered to ; as for fcenery, they may in this article vie with the moft ele-

gant theatres ; and in point of machiiiery, the moll difficult fpedtator has nothing to

condemn. Within five months, that is to fay, in courfe of two or three-and-twenty

nights' reprefeiitations, we wero prelent at nine difterent operas, three of which na-

tional. Gujhvtis Vafa in purtieular is extremely curious ; the fcenery of the firft a£t,

which reprefents the court ot Chiidiern, is cxquifitely beautiful. The fubjett is, for

the natives of the country, of a very interdUng nature, and is compofed by him the beft

qualified to appreciate the great qualities of this Prince*. The mufic of the piece by

Naum^nii, is frequently very fine ; of the merit of the compofition we were unable to

judge, but were told that the verles were excellent. In the opera of Elcctra, likewife,

there is a beautiful I'ccne; one of a new defcription, and extremely rich in Thetis and

• Tlic Kinj^ liija fr.nined t!ic (ktlttoii of fcvcral operas and many Sweilifli pieces ; lie is extremely partial

totlie lt«f;e, is will acniiaimeJ with it, and an ixccllciit judgi.- jKirticiilarly of FreiiLh pieces; ; often is he

the only pcrfon who fcilsand applaiuts certain padagei. ; nuich of the delicate llrokes of a laiignagc (.leaping

thofc who e»on fpcak it lliui.tly , niili.f« It l>t fiindaintntMlly acquired ; but the King underifunds the FrciicU

language cmially well w.th lilt btlt-iiifunncd t'reuchmaii. (This article we have left exactly as it was ori-

ginally cuitl^.'ciej.)
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PcIpus, a very old opera, the tmific of which ;.! but indilR'ronr, notwithdanding the pro.

diiction of an Italian, but remarkable on account of its being rehearfed on the cvenin;^

of tiu> memorable day on which the revolution took place in 1772, at which rchearfal

the King was prefent till eleven in the evening, evincing the greated tranquillity, and
apparently intent on nutliing but the opera, fo much lb, in fhort, that many perfons who
had heard a rumour of it, could not be perfuaded it would take place on the morrow.

Tor the chief feats at the opera you pay thii ty-two Ikillings. Provided you have no
feat in the boxes, it is ufual to fit in the pit ; but a foreigner of any notoriety eafily ob-

tains a place either in the box of the miniller of his nation, or in fome oiher. In thij

winter on thofe days on which there arc performances, the King fups at the opera, with

a great company, and thofe ftrangcrs admitted to his focicty, are conllantly invited. He
has refervcd for his own ufe a very elegant apartment there, in which is a painting by
Deprcs, (an artifl of whom we Ihall fpe?k as we proceed :) it reprefents the Emperor
Jofeph and the King of Sweden in the church of St. Peter, at Rome, with the Pope pf-

liciating. A number of figures are very ftriking likenedes.

The theatre is handfome, and the coup d'ocil it affords very pleafing ; the ftage is

large. This building forms one of the fides of the north-fquare, and has a very fine ef-

fcct. The palace of the Princcfs Sophia Albertina, the only one who has apartments

without the palace, is oppofite, and in architecture perfedly correfponds. The capitals

of the columns of the front are of iron, founded by Afplund. In the veftibule are to

be columns of granite, now polifliing near the north-bridge.

The French theatre is only comparable to one of our provincial ftages ; but for a

Frenchman it n\ufl: bo pleafing to meet with performances of his nation, in the very bo-

fom of the north. M*** was for a long time the principal actor at this theatre, and it

was imagined that the unnieafured bounty of the King would have induced him to re-

main, but M*** has demonflratcd, that fenfc and confiderable talents can be united to

a corrupt heart, and the foulcll; ingratitude. His behaviour towards the King, and the

manner in which he left Sweden (to pace the boards of the fifth play-houfe in Paris,)

would have difgraced any one but himfclf. They play on Wednefdays and Fridays at

the French theatre. On the other days of the week, in the fame houfe which is built

of wood, is very mean, and very inconvenient •
; the company of national aftors per-

form ; this company was lately compofed under the aufpices of His Majclly, and has al-

ready arrived at a fingular degree of perfcclion, the fliortnels of the time confidered
;

the King interefts himiclf greatly in the improvement of the adors, to which circum-

flancc the fpeed of their progrefs is to be attributed. CoHume is always rigidly attended

to among them, and their drefles are very good. They perform both tragedy and co-

medy. For the chief places at them, as well as the French performances, you pay

twenty-four fliillings. The latter company, fince the death of the King, has been dif-

milfed.

The fourth theatre may be compared to that of our boulevards, as well for the place

itfelf, as the company which refort to it ; at this they play trilling pieces and comic

operas.

In fummcr they only a£l: once in a fortnight, as almoft every body at this feafon is in

the country ; this is but a flendtr privation.

During carnival a mafqued ball is given every Friday, at loaft this was the cafe during

our rcfidcnce there ; the price ot a ticket of admillion is twenty four Ikillings. Yoa
cannot eater the theatre unlels in a malk or domino, but may go into the upper boxes,

It was dcdroycd iu 1 791.

whence
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whence you enjoy every thing, that is to fay, plenty of duft, and fcents ; thefe are not
refortcd to by good company. The King never milled a mafked ball : althouj^h foon
diflinguiilicJ, he was friendly to the licence ailbrded under a malk, and was not difpleaf-

ed when directed on himfelf. *

The wardrobe of the opera is immenfe. In no theatre are the aclors, dancers, &Cr
better dreffed ; nay many of the charadcrs, habited in ferge at Paris, are drefled in

fiik here. The orchcftia is compofcd of more than forty muficians, who play tolerably

well ; without including thcfc, there are nearly two hundred perfons attached to the

theatre as a.dlors, chorus.fingers, dancers, &c. The corps de ballet alone, is compofed
of ninety performers, who all appear when neceflary. This play-houfe occupies, almod
continually, ninety tailors.

This was the (late of the theatres in 1791. We cannot anfwer for changes which
niay fince then have happened, and have no doubt that many will have taken place fince

the death of Guftavus III. ; views of ccconomy (certainly very wifely conceived) will have
induced tlie Regent to diminifli cxpences, regarded as futile and ill-placed by the parti-

zans of the prefent government, willing, upon all occafions, to condemn what was in-

flituted by the laft. They cannot imagine that the fums of money, employed in fup-

porting feveral theatres, are as wifely expended as upon miftreffes
; yet muft it be al-

lowed, that by the firfk method of fquandering more people receive advantage than by
the latter.

The Abbe Vogler, in general, leads the band at the opera ; he pofleffes a great por-

tion of talent ; is an excellent mufician, but cxcentrically original, nay even to charla-

tanifm. To give an idea: We were prefent at a concert, (abfolutely given by himfelf,)

on the organ of the German chapel ; among other things announced wzs^The people's

lovefor a patriot King, which he pretended to exprefs on the organ. t

The following are the exaft dimenfions of the opera :

It was erefted between 1776 and 1782. It is a fquare building, two hundred and
ten Swedilh feet in length, by one hundred and fifty in width, and fifty-feven high. Its

front is with columns and pilaflres of the Corinthian order. The theatre is in the mid-
dle of the building, and on each fide are apartments. It is in the fhape of a truncated

ellipfis, the greateft diameter or length of which is fifty-fix feet, the fmaller diameter,

which makes the breadth, being forty-eight ; there are four rows of boxes, each row
confiding of twenty-one ; the ftage is eighty-two feet deep, and as many broad.

On each fide of the theatre is an apartment for the King, one for the director, one
for the manager, two tiring rooms, and twenty-four clofets for the aftors ; a painter's

room, a carpenter's, two coffee-rooms, and a tavern.

This theatre, with all its appendages, coft building \ 80,000 crowps banco *, (nearly

a million French,) the machinery, the furniture of the King's apartments, and the fce-

nery of the firft opera, included.

In 1792 the building of a new play-houfe was begun, to replace the French opera,

the deflrudion of which has had a good cffedl: for the profpeft of the fquare before the

caltle. The new theatre is to be in the ancient arfenal, near St. James's.

• 40,000!. fterling.
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Chap. IV.^SMte of the Arts and Sciences.—Academics.—King*s Library,'-^Cahinets

of Natural Htjiory.—Cabinet of Models.—Gymnq/ia.—Public Schools.—Academy of
Painting.'- Patriotic Society.

It cannot be dilTemb'ed that the number of learned Swedes is very inconfiderable

;

people read but little in general in Sweden, and are at very little pains for information

;

the nobility efpecially may be looked upon as ignorant ; the clergy there, as almoft

every where, are the bed informed ; yet in this clafs few are confpicuous. The late

King, however, left the fciences in a far more improved (late than that in which he
found them ; the academies, gymnafia, and fchools, all felt the benefit of the enlight>

ened talte of the fovereign.

The academies of Stockholm arc three in number, exdufive of that of painting.

The Academy of Sciences^ founded in 1739, confifts of a hundred Swedifli members,
and a confiderabie number of foreign aflbciates. Every three months it publiflies its

memoirs in the Swedifli language ; its Prefident, likewife, is nominated every quarter;

it has no honorary, that is to fay ufelefs members, a fingularity we much admire. It

has two perpetual fecrctaries ; the cabinet of natural hiftory, and the obfervatory, of

which we fhall fpeak prefently, belong to the academy. The only fund it receives from
government, confifts in its exclufive privilege of felling almanacs, which produces an-

nually about two thoufand rix-dollars : its other revenues are derived from the gene-

rofity of a number of citizens in eafy circumflances, among which M. Sahlgren, of

Gottenburg, (lands foremod. A part of the library of the academy is a donation of

M. Rofenadler \ it contains fome valuable works—a Swedifli Bible, in (mall folio, printed

at Upfal, ini 541, with wooden prints ; a New Teflament, in quarto, Stockholm, 1549

;

wooden prints, very rare j a New Teftament, the (irft printed in Sweden, Stockholm,

1 52 1, very rare ; this is a fmall folio, has fu(rered from (ire, and is not complete—the
Battles of Duke Charles (Charles IX.), rare, on account of its being prohibited : the

whole of its firft apartment is (illed wkh books in the Swedi(h language. It is affirmed,

that it contains all the works publifhed ia that tongue, but for this we are far from
vouching. In a fmall room adjoining, are the memoirs of different academies, (bme
voyages, works on natural hiflory, phyfics, &c. Such as treat of aflronomy are at the

obfervatory.

The cabinet of natural hiftory is con(ided to the care of M. Sparmann^ Doflor of

Phyfic, known by his travels in Africa, and his refearches into natural hiflory ; he has

enriched this cabinet with a number of curious objects coUeded in his travels, either

when by himfelf or with Captain Cook. The cabinet is clafTcd according to the fyftcm

of Linnaeus. When any fubje£l occurs which is pofitivcly new, M. Sparmann ex-

plains it at the fittings of the academy, at which the Swedifli language alone is fpoken*.

In this colledion we faw a great number of animals prefcrved in fpirits of wine.—The
member of a rhinoceros.

—

Mus pumilio from Africa.—An amphibious moufe.—The

• We remarked before tint the tranfs£\i'onj of tlie academy wetc pi.blifhcd in the Swcdilh language.

It is our opinion tliat tlic Swtdifli laiigiiafjc 13 not fiuTuiently diffufcd, nut well cnoiigli known, even to tlic

literary world, to jullify ilit omifTion on tlie part of tli< Hcademy, of publi(hing tlicni in two languages, or

at Kaft in one more generally known. Many Swcdift'. authors Jiave to attribute to this circfmilancc the

fmall fale of tlirii publications, and the little fame t'.ey acquire. If Linnaeus had writUn in his own tongue

he would nut have liad Icfs mitit it u true, but ccr ainiy Icfi celebrity.

8 ketus
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foetus of a Hotteniot.—Lacerta/putator.—The venomous lizard of Africa.—A flying H-

z.ird.

—

Rtrna typhonia with large ears.

—

Rana paradoxa in its different pf-ogreffions, from
its firfl formation to its pe»feft ftate.—A lizard, which M. Sparmann informed us he was
unable to kill by piercing its heart and brain feveral times with a (harp piece of fteel ; nor
could hefucceed but by immerfing it in fpirits of wine. LaccrtaAmhoinmfis very rare.—

A

Foetus.—A moufe.—Several cafes of lizards and frogs.—Serpents from America, the

Indies, and the South Sea, many of which of the moft venomous kind, with very flat

heads.— /v/Z>.—Flying fifli from the Red Sea, fof Egypt) and others.—Worms of all

fizcs, a-vcry complete colledlion.—Scorpions.—Heads of African wild boars, with ivory

horns, brought by M. Sparmann.—Pieces of cloth made from the bark of trees from
Otaheite and North America—Boxes of ftones taken out of the bladder.

—

An'mah.—
Elephants' teeth.—Elephants' tails with branches of hair at the end, very rare.—Infefts

of j.ipan in copper, {o well painted and imitated as to deceive examination.—Shells, a
fmall collcftion, but which comprizes nothing curious.—Arms of the iflanders of the

South Sea.—A large piece of red coral. In this fame apartment may be feen the Mm-
faiitn Carlfonianum, a very valuable work ; it is the colledion of birds of M. Carlfon,

engraved and illuminated with the niceft care : many birds to be feen there were never

drawn before. In 1791 four volumes were publifhed, each volume at 10 rix-dollars.

In another room we faw flioes, caps, &c. of Americans and Hottentots, Chinefe inftru-

ments, a box of Chinefe medicines, with an explanatory book by a French miflionary;

arms, jewels, and ornaments of Hottentots, the inhabitants of New Zealand, and the

South Sea. A necklace made of the legs of the red parrot, &c. The cabinet and li-

brary are in the houfe belonging to the academy in the city.

The Obfervatory. It is at a diftance in the northern fuburbs, and placed on an in.

confiderable eminence : M. Nicander, the aftronomer, has the dlre£Hon of it. Its ho-

rizon is of no great extent, fcarcely commanding a fcope ofmore than a Svvedifh mile, on
account of the rocks with which the neighbourhood is furrounded. The inftruments

are on the ground floor ; they are contained in feveral apartments, are few in number,
and none any wife notable j a fourth apartment, which is very fmall, holds a library

analogous to the inftitution but of no great extent. Wintry nights are the beft for ob-

fervation, the fky being Icldom free from clouds at any other time ; the excefllive cold

however is an obllacle which frequently impedes the neceffary attention to obfervations,

on account of there being no fire allowed. There are no funds attached to the obfer-

vatory ; it participates (as forming part of the academy) in the produce of the fale of

almanacks ; the profeffor had not a fingle ftudcnt.

?>
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Extract of the Meteorological Obfervatlons make at Stockholm^ according to the 'Tbermome*

tcrs of Celfitis and Reaumur. The firji marks notbiiix at thefreezing Pointy and I oo'

at that of boiling Water ; that is tofay^ that $" of Celfius make 4^ of Reaumur*

The greatcft Cold and Heat from 1770 to i79d'*.

Years. Dates.
Degrees of cold.

Dates.
Degrees of litat.

Cellini. 1 Reaumur.
1

Cclfius Reaumur.

1770
1771
1772

'773
1774
'77.';

1776

'777
I77«

'779
1780
1781

1782
17R3

1784
1785
1786

1787
1788

1789
1790

16 March,

7 Feb.

14 Feb.

3 Feb.

17 Jan.

2 J Jan.

27 Jan.

to Feb.

26 Jan.

21 Jan.

12 an.

H Jan.

15 Feb.

19 Jan.

30 Jiin.

^7 tcb.

5 March,

27 Tan.

3 March,
It Jan.
*
J
March,

»3
21

26

16

»3

'9
22

20

•9
10

'9
18

>3

'9

33

*7
22

II

«3

H
II

i8|

20*

i8f

'5i
17'

16

's;
K

•S!
14'

18^

'Si
'8!

21!

«7»

»4
18'

9'
84

9 Aug.

7 June.

30 July,

22 July,

18 June,

7 Aug.

»7 July.

2« May.
2j July,

lo Aug.

*3 J"'y.
12 Aug
27 July,

30 July,

9 July.

1 July,

22 June,

14 June,

's July.

15 June,

Jo July,

»7
"7
28 -

li

29
3'

*7
29
38

*7
3'

H
3'

29
^7

")

29
30
23

2I|

21;

«3i
22'

*3;

«4l
2.1

»3i

21^
2+
«9'

»4*

23!
2.;

»3!
30

«3!

24
18^

The greateft variations of the barometer take place in the four firft and four la(t

months of the year: they are between 24° 20' and 26^ 46': the fcale of the barome-

ter being divided into digits and hundredth parts. It mud however be remarked that

thefe digits are fuch as are ufed by the engineers and geometricians, and of which the

Sweedilh foot contains ten ; workmen divide the fame foot into twelve digits.

The

• Note of trandation. The fcale of Celfius is in ufe in Sweden, partly in Denmark, and in fome otliL'r

countries of the north j that of Reaumur in France and many parts of the continent. As in England the

fcale of Fahrenheit is piincipally in ufe, its corrcfpondciice with thai of Ccllius is given below.

The freezing point of Celfius is o", and that of boiling water 100' ; as ilicrtfore the freezing point of

Fahrenheit is 32°, and that of boiling water 2 12% making a difference of \\}o' ; it follows that the degrees

of Fahrenheit'* fcale will be in addition or fubtraAion from 32", as i8o°ta »cc', eras 9 to 5 ; upon which

computation the fubjoined fcale is calculated.

.

•

ri<

Acadc

have fu

true ; it

with thi

good w(

locietics.

Dtprees of cold. Dcgnis of heat. 1

Years Dates.
^

Dates.

1 9 Ang.

Celfius Fahrenheit. Celfiu.s Fahrenheit.

1770 16 March, H 9^ below 27 80;

'77' 7 Feb. 21 j^ below
1 7 June, 27 8o{

1772 14 Feb. 26 14^ below 130 July, 23 «25

'773 3 Feb. 16 31'
,

;
22 July, 29 84;

'774 17 Jan. »3 9
',
below i« June, 28 8»;

'775 :y Jan. '9 2' below 7 Aug. »y «4i

Tablt-
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The fame obfervations made at Upfal has given the following refult.

Drgiees ol'
colli. Denrees oF hea» |

Yeari. Oatei, Date*.

Cchius. Reaumur Fahrenheit. Ct-Hius. Reaumur. l*°alircuneit.

1774 17 Jan. • S"
12° 5° i.S June, ab" 22]- 81^°

1775 2$ Jan. 26 20^ 14°^ below 7 Aug. .V) 85'. *'9,

1776 27 Ian. 21 16* 5 * below 8 July, vk »Jr 88f
1777 19 Feb. '7 2M 1 6 ? below 28 May, 2H 22| Bj;

1778 26 Jan. '3 18^ 9 ? below 2 2 July, 3' a4t 87

1

'779 22 Jan. I4i '>? 6" II July, 28 22' 82 \

1780 5 Feb. *5 20 13 below 4 Aug. 28 "1 82'^

• 781 IS Jan. 26i 2lj 1 5 } below 7 Aug. 3? 26i 9'^
1782 15 Feb. »7i ;t 1 7 j below 20 June, 2^1 20f 77.'.

'78,1 ^9 Dec. 22 '7? 7 5 below 20 July, 30 24 86

1784 4, »n. 2?i 20^ 1 3 i below 4 J"ne, z8 «l 82

1

2785 i7 ="eb. 27 2lf 16^ below 25 June, 25 20 77
1786 7 .

an. 24 I9j 1 1 ! below 22 June, 29 23' 84f
1787 27 . an. 15 12 5° 12 June, 26 20* 78t
1788 17 )cc. 26 jot 14 f below 22 June, 30 «4 86

1789 la an. »8i 22* 19 { below 8 July, 29 »35 841
1-90 18 Dec. 22I 18 8 { below 30 July, 26 i .6* 79t'

The mean height of the thermometer for the whole year at .Upfal, is nearly + 5 J ; it va-

ries between + 7, 26 and 4, 43 •.
I

Academy of belles lettrcs^ hljlory^ and antiquities. From its title this academy ought to

have full employment ; it is however far from being much occupied, if report fpeak

true ; it correfponds with our academy of infcriptions, to which it may be compared,

with this difference only, that in our opinion we have the advantage in the number of

good works (refpefl being had to proportion; which have been publifhed by the two

jocietics.

it'V
Table—continued.

Year*. Dates.

Degrees <if cold. |

Dates.

Degitcs of heat.

CtUius. 1 Fahrenheit.Ctlfius. Fahrenheit.

1776 27 Jan. 22 75 below 27 July.

28 May,
3« 871

«777 20 Feb. 20 4 below 27 80 f

1778 26 Jan. >9 2{ below 22 July, 29 84t
1779 Z2 Jan. 10 14" 10 Aug. 28 82 j.

1780 12 Jan. 19 2 ! below 23 July, 27 Bo]
irSi 24 Jan. 18 ^ below 12 Aug. 31 8/^
17S2 15 Feb. »3 9^ below 27 July, 24 7>l
783 19 Jan. '9 2 \ below \0 July, 3« 87?
1784 30 J.in. 33 9» below 9 J^'y- 29 8+I
1785 .7 Feb. 27 16 ' below 1 July, 27 80^
-Sf^ 5 Miiich, 22 7| below 22 June, 29 845
1787 27 Jan II 12' 14 June, 25 77
i78« } March, 2J 9^^ below IS J"'y> 29 «4's

1789 12 Jan. H 1
1
1 below 15 June, 30 86

1790 5 March, u t2{ •:o July, ^3 73^.

• Correfponding to 9iVof Fahrenheit for the mean heat, and J 3" and 8' for the extreme variations In

different years.

1 1 I**.*
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The ylcaJemy of eighteen. This was founded by the late Klnj? in 1786, on the model

of the French academy : it has frequent meetings in the great hill of the exchange
;

the King is generally prefent, and, notwitfbiuiing vifiblc to all, is confidered to be in a

dole box. Thefo aflcinblies arc badly attended, at lead fuch was the cafe the day on
which we were prefent, although the King was there, and it was his birth-duy : a poeti-

cal work received a crown. This academy is compofed as all academies fliould be, not

a meniber but is a man of fenfe and intelligence.

The King*! library is at the caftle, in an angle of the fmall court which forms a ter-

race towards the river ; it is open to the public, and confifts of three galleries of tolera.

ble length. Its fituation will doubtlefs be changed, as it ! not that defigned by the

King for this colledion ; it contains no more than about five hundred manuicripts, and

twenty thoufand volumes. The molt valuable manufcripts are. Codex f.v/rnge.'ioritm^

bought at Madrid in 1690, and cfteemed a work ot the ninth century ; it is generally

called Codix aureus, on account of the number of golden letter;- it contains; the leaves

are alternately purple, with gold letters, and wh'te ; the capital letters are all of them
black. This manulcript was bought by Sparwenfeld, a Swede, who travelled by order

of Charles XI. : he journicd as far as Africa in fcarch of monuments which might elu-

cidate the hiflory of the Goths and Vandals. Two other very curious manufcripts of
which we fhall Ipcak at large at the dole of this article. Of the books the nioft valua-

ble are, the Vul,(rate ufed by Luther ; the margin and every part which could be writ-

ten on, covered with notes in his own hand writing ; it was prinR^ at Lyons in 1521,

and taken at Wittenberg. The firft edition of Homer, printed- at Florence in 148K,

in ^0C~ prefervation, the margin mod beautiful on paper. Speculum humana falvatioms^

with figures in wood, prtnieil cn cnc fide only. Cicero de officiis, 011 vallum, 1465
Mentz, by Full and SchoefFer. The fourth volume of the Atiamica ox Rudbeck, as

far as page two hundred and ten, the reft wanting, 1701 ; this volume is exceflively

rare, the work being burnt in the printer's hands ; at moft there are but three copies

of it extant (prefently we will give a dillertation on this work). Li/eri Poiygamia tri'

umphatris, printed at Lund in 1682, and publicly burnt at Stockholm.

By the fide of the library isn fmall chamber, in which are thirteen lak? ; volumes in

folio, containing original drawings of ditferent. fchools, clalfed ; the moft ancient are of

the fchool of Florence, by Giotto, born in 1 276 ; of that of Sienna, the adoration of

the Kings, in biflre, a capital defign of Balthazar de Sienna ; of that of Bologna, of
franas Francia ; of the fchools of dilTerent cities of Italy, of Francis Morazzone in the

lixteenth century ; of the Gcnoefe fchools, the Neapolitan, and Spanifli, of Luca Can-

^iaft, born in 15:7 ; of the Flemifti, German, and Dutch fchools, of .'Ilbert Durer in

1470, and Lucas of Leydcn in 1494 ; of the French fchool, of Vouct, born in 1522.

Ot the Roman fchool arc twenty-fix pieces by Raphael, fixteen by Giulio Romano j the

Lombard, fix by Corregio ; the Bolognefc, fifty-five by Annibal Carracci, ten by LciviSf

thirty-two by Augujlin, twenty-fcven by the Guido, four by the Dominicini, thirty-fix

by Guercino.—Of the Vcnctiai\ fchool, fixteen by Titian, five by Tintoret, and twelve

by Paul Vcroncff.— Of the Spanifh and Neapolitan, one of Salvator Rofa, three of So-

limcne, one of Murillo. Of the Flemifli and Dutch, twenty-two oi Rubens, twenty-one

o{ Vandyke, and ten of Tmicrs : there is none of Rembrandt's. Of the French, twenty-

three by Lc Pouflin, a hundred and twenty-ievcn of Callot, nine of Le Sneir, twenty of

Le Brun, feven of Lc Moyne. The whole colledion confifts of three thoufand and
twenty-five pieces. The moft ancient drawing made in Sweden, in 1631, by Philip

Lernbke, is of the number.

leaves,
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We promifed to fpftak of two very curious inanufcripts : thofo the libi , m had th

difcrction to prevent our feeing •, what we have to fay of thorn, was communicated to

us by the Abbe Abertrandi, the librarian of the King of Poland, whofe knowL-dge of
biI)!iography can leave no doubt as to the exactitude of the detail : they are both in

Latin.

The firfl of thtfe manufcripts is of an extraordinary fize, fuch in (liort, that the vel-

lum on which it is written can have been made of nothing but afs's fkin. It confifls

of forty quires, each of four flicets ; the two leaves being of a finale (heet make eight

leaves, confequently fixteen pages, and altogether fix hundred and forty.

Nearly two leaves arc wanting ; the hiftory of the deluge is in the firft page. The
order and number of the books it contains are as follow s. The fingularity of the diftri-

bution appeared to us fo extraordinary, as induces us to give the whole. The Penta-

teuch.—Jo(iiua.—Judges.— Ruth.— Ifaiah.— Jeremiah.—Kzekiel.—Daniel, //jf /wo /^
chapters of ivhicb are included.—The twelve Prophets.—The book of Job.—The four

books of Kings.—The book of Pfalms, a different verfion to that (jf the Vulgate.—Pro-
verbs.— Eccleiiafticus.—The two Parallipomcna.—The book of Efdras, which includes

the two of the Vulgate.—Tobit.—Judeth.—Efther.—The two books of the Macca-
bees. —Twenty books of the Hebrew Antiquities of Jofephus. This tranflation has

many paffages which differ from that of Gelenius, and contains the celebrated paffage

refpeding Jefus Chrift.—The wars of the Jews by the fame Jofephus ; this tranflation

exadlly correfponds with that attributed to Ruffin. To this fucceeds San^i Iftdori cpif-

tola ad Branlioncm.—His etimologta libri XX.—[p'goga Johannictiy Jobannis Alexandrini

difcipuli tegni Galieni de phyftcd ratione.—4 Evangelia.—Aila Apojiolormu—Epiftola Ja-

cobi.—Petri dua epi/ioltz.—D. Jobannis ires epijlolce ; in the firft, thus runs the celebrated

paffage • : " Etfpiritus eji qui tejlificatur quia Cbrijius cjl Veritas^ quia iresfunt qui tejli'

monium dant, Spiritus, acqua^ etfanguis^ ettres unumfunt.**—Epijiola beati Judea.—Apo-

calypfis.—Pauli epijiola ad Romams, ad Corinihiost dua ad Galatosy ad Epbaftosy ad Phi-

lippsnfetf ad Theffalonianfes dua, ad Colocenfcs, ad Timothaum dua, ad Titum, ad Phile-

monem, ad Laodicences ; it is well known this lad is apocryphal.

At the end of this work is a confeffion in red letters on a brown ground j it fpeaks

of an infinity of abominable fins, without detailing the number or circumftances, other

than the following : Peccavi in fornicaiione divcrfd cum animalibus multis exceptd cane.

Afterwards follows a fuperftitious exorcifm. Co/ma Pragenjis chronica Boheiiia libri

ires:—Monajierii Bremnowienfis^ et in Bramow Martinus abbus viifit bunc codicem Pra-

gam vcrfusy 1594. This manufcript was doubtlefs taken by the Swedes at I'rague, and

comes from that convent. In the calendar San^ut Benedidus is written in large letters,

which gives reafon to conjcfture that the convent in which it was found was that of St.

Benedi£t. St. Adalbert is marked in the calendar, but St. Staniflaus is not there. The
vifitation, the commemoration of the dead, and the feftival of Corpus Chrijli, are want-

ing. Eaftcr and Whitluntide are infertcd, it therefore mufl be f poderior to the eftab-

lifhment of the moveable feafls in 1260 or 1264. It contains moreover the fignatures

of a number of princes and lords.

The fccond manufcript is entitled : " Magiftri Johannis Arderum de Stewark, de arte

phyficali ct de chirurgia, quus ego pritdidus Johannis fervente (doubtful) peililentia,

qucc fuit anno domini millefimo CCCXLIX. ui'que annum Domini M. CCCCXII. mo-

* And ii is the Spirit Uiat bears witiicfs that Chrid is the truth, for there arc three which give telU-

mony, tlie fpirit , water, and blood, and the three arc one.

f The author appcara tu have put pulteiiut fur anterior.
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rem (or morning opi npud Nmvi-rk in comititvi Sliithingui, ct ibi.lom qnamplnrfs dc

infirnjitatibus (ubfcriptis curavi " 'I'liis m.uuifcript is in vcUuiii ; it is rulloil up, is ol

groat lenj^th, and dividt-d into colvunns tluis,

Roprofentations

ot tiio lick

perl'ons.

Account of their

coinpl.iatsand

Fij^urcs,Anatomical Arcoiint of

(i^invs, ^c. for diliall'S.

rcnicilics. labours, cn:c.

By the fulc of each reprL-fontation ot a lick pcrfon, the nature of the malady is def-

cribed, with the remedy hIcJ. Above the reprclcutatioas of labours, are explanatory

notes.

In the number of complaints, of which ho has written pretty mucli at large, few arc

omitted. One is montioiied, rather extraordinary for the time in which it was written,

tlie followini; is an cxacl copy of the t)ii);inal text ; Pro morbo qui ilicUur ckiud pUfc,

(tli'j adjective in the mafculine gender.) liic author thus fpeaks of a cure that he

c'flVftcd. Ouiiiam tui/a nobilis Ducii Laiiaijiriu: apud Algezir {in llispamii), llijhria

citnittt a Jol.unine Anhriam tortuiic oris.

Cabinet of natural hijlory ; it is under the dire^ion of M. Enj^enrocum, before whofo

appointment there was none ; he is a profedor of cheniiftry, and has to teach gratis four

pupils: at the ti ,c we were there he had but one, which tends to confirm what lij

obferved to us, that cheniiftry and mineralogy, fcienoes of the utmoll importance to

Sweden, are very little regarded. 'I'his cabinet wlion we faw it, was not yet arranged:

it is in tl:c building where the mint is kept, the edifice is new, tolerably fpacious, and

fituatcd at the end of the bridge, at the entrance of what is, properly ipeaking, the city :

the portal has four columns funk in the wall, without any pedeflal; they arc too large for

the building, and fail of ctfed. In the fame building is the magazine of poliflied por-

phyry and granite ; the former from the quarries of Elfdel. The council of mines aJfo

hold their fittings here. In the hall arc the portraits of Charles XI. the founder, and

of all the prefidents of that department. In one of the antichainbers arc a number of

paintings roprcfenting ditfercnt views of the infide of Swedifli mines: the artill has

managed the (ubjcft extremely well, and fo as to have a very fine effecl. In order to

obtain a feled collodion of Swedifh minerals, you have but to addrefs yourfelf to Mr.
Kngerilroeum, if the fpecimens be fmall the price is four fkillings each, if large, fixtcen

Ikillings, or a plotte. A thoufand fpecimens form a very handfomc.colle£lion.

Cabinet rfModels. This is adjoining the church of Riddcrholm, in the former palace

of the King, a place which now lerves lor a court of juflicc. This cabinet confifls of a

Ipacious hall, in which are ranged the models o[ various inventions, of greater or kls

antiquity, and of improvements to dillercni jjrevious difcoveries : among the occonomU
cal models, you fee mills, machines for fowing grain, thrcfhing, cuttmg ftraw, Sec.

There arc hydraulic engines, furnaces ufed in the mines, plans of the manner the pumps
are acted upon, and the mineral drawn up. Models of light-houfes for the fecuriiy of

navigation. An arm chair, in which you may readily wheel yourfelf about. A ma-

chine which points out the range of a Ihot or bomb when lired from gun or mortar,

and many others too tedious to enumerate, but wiiich merit obfervation. Many pieces

are the invention of the famous engineer Pol/jeim, and a (lill greater number by M.
Norber^, father of the prefent director, who has travelled a great deal ia Ruflia, par-

ticularly in Siberia, and is confidered as very well informed in whatever regards me-
chanics. You pay 24 (killings to the porter on admittance to the cabinet.

Gymna/Ja. CJymnalia are eflablifhed in almolt all the provinces, and are general in

the capital. Young people in thcfe, Ihidy an abridgement of the theological works

7 of
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of Bi-nzclius, and to Icarn latin, explain Virgil, Titus Livy, QuintusCurtius, anJ Sallufl.

'\'hc iiifjK'Qinn of the pymnafia, and other fubaltcrn fchouls, is the province of the
bifliops. The projrrcfs ol tlic fcholars depends very much on the attention paid to their

charf(e by thefe ecclofullics : proofs of which we faw. The coiirle of Ihuly in ihefe

gynuiafia was appointed by Frederic the Firll in 1724; thofe perfons called profelFors in

univerfuies, arc here called readers ; each g} mnafiuni has fcvcn or eight, thi-y arc paid

Ironi the corn which the Kinp receives out of the tythes piid by the fanner, of which
tythes two thirds beloiijr to th" KinjT, the remaining third to the rciflor.

Puhlic Schools. Kach parilh chinch has its public fchool : the Swedi/li fchools are

I'ubjtd to particular inljieclion, divided by diocef-S, and arc independent one of the

other. The German fchool at Stockholm is under the infpe^^ion of two German paf-

tors ; in thcfe are tau;:;ht religion, geoi;raphy, the Grecian and Roman hidory, and the

French laugua;n\ One geneial law regulates the wliole of the Swedirti fchools with

regard to iidlrucUon ; the courle to be purfued in the education of the pupils is pre-

fcribcd, ami the f.dary to be paid is effablilhed, although it varies according to the dc-

fcription of fchools. Scholars arc admitted at eight or nine years of age, and remain
until eighteen or nineteen. Tiie voung people generally go from thefe to college, and
particularly to the univerlity of Upfal; r;u-ely linilhing their lludies at fchool. The
current charge of education is from one to two rix-dollaiv: pf'r quarter: families in

eafy circumltances, initcad of paying any rate, maLe prefents to the profefl'ors or in-

fpedors.

Academy of Painting, This was founded by Count Tellin ; the direftor goes out

every three years, and is nominated by the members of the academy. It has four pro-

feflbrs, each of whom ads during his quarter, and receives, during this fervice, 100 liv.

monthly. The profeflbrs in 1 79 1 were MelTrs. Mafrelier, Sergell, Guilbert, and Pafch.

The regulations of this academy are modelled pretty clofely after thofe of Paris; the

diflribution of prizes is after the fame manner precilely. It is a gratuitous fchool, the

pupils providing theinfelvcs only with crayons and paper; the King gives 13,000 livres

annually to this eUabliflimcnt ; the houfe was left as a legicy by Mr. Meyer, the fame
who caft the llatues of Guftavus Vafa, and Gullavus Adolphus. The latter was fo

badly caft, that it would poflibly have been cheaper to have re-founded it, fo much
chipping dill it require. The academy has a molf beautiful r.oUeftion of models from
the antique in plailler, prcfonted to Charles XI. by Lewis XIV., and part of the bas.

reliefs of Trajan's column, which were modeled entire by order of the King of France.

During our Itay, there was an exhibition of paintings ; among them were eight or ten

portraits by Breda, the chief merit of which were their refemblance. Except thefe,

there was not one piQure worthy of notice. There were many architectural pieces of

dtfigns and lludies of the pupils, and a handfome pidure in embroidery, repreienting a
'

naval engagement, an allonifhing performance

Certain amateurs at Stockholm have founded an Academy of Muftck ; for fbme years

it has fudained itfelf, which is as much as can be faid. During part of the winter

moiuhs, it gives a ccmcert once a week at the exchange hail.

Vair'tutu Sociciy. This was founded by individuals, and is occupied in occcxiomical

matters alone. The acting fecretary in 1791, was Mr. Fifcherltrojum ; he was em-
ployed on a large economical ilictionary, three volumes of which had n\uie their ap-

pearance. The tranfadions of this fociety fdl feveral volumes in 8vo. in the Svveuiih

language;' the number of its members is unreitricted ; the fociety augmenting it at

pleafure. Its revenue is derived from the annual contributions ol its members; each

upon his admillion fpccifying the luin he can afford. The nutnber is pretty coafider-
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able, as the focicty lias eflablilhcJ a correfpondence with many provinces of the king,

dom. It diftributes prizes annually among hufbandmen and fervants.

We deem this a proper place for the infertion of the following dilfcrtation on the //^

lantica of Rudbuky a work but little knosvn out of the fphere of the learned—

01. Rudbcckii Atlaniuay Pdrs I

—

\\\—Upfal'uc, 1675— 1702, folio.

OlfRudbecks Atland Mcr Manheim etc. Oiavii Rudbeckii Atlanticafive Manhciin,

vera Japheti pofterorutn lodes ac patria, ex qua non tantum monarchii: et rcges ad totuui

tute clari et cclebres popuH olim exierunt. Upfalae. excudit Henricus Curio, S. R. M.
tt Acadeniise Upfal. Bibliopola. A. 1^75, infoHoy pp. 891, exclufivc of the dedicatian

and f>refacein three pages.

dlf Rudbecks. Atlands eller Manheims andra deel. &c. Olavi Rudbeckii Atlanticac

five Maheiinii pars fectinda, in qua foils lunae, ac terrae cultus defcribitur, omnifque adeo

fuperditionis hujufceorigo parti Sueonias feptentrlonali, terra: puta cimmeriorum vindi-

catur, ex qua dcinceps in orbem reliquum divulgata eft : idque fcriptorum non tantum

domeftir.oruin, fed etiam externorum, maximii vero veterum atque dodiflimarum fabu-

larum fide, quarum explicatio genuina nufquam ante hanc noftram in lucem prodiit.

Accedunt dcmonftrationes ccrtillimsc quae feptentrionalcs noftros In maximc genuinum

folis ac lunte motum, indtque pcndentem accuratlHiniam temporum rationem, multo

et prius et felicius, quam gentcm aliam ullam olim penctrafle, ac etiam alia multa ad

hanc ufque diem incognita declarant. IJpfala: excudit Henricus curio S. R. M. et Acad.

ITpfal. Bibliopola. anno 1689, in folio, pp. 672, without the prelimintuy matter.

01f Rudbecks. Atlands eller Manheims iridic Dcel &c. Oiavii Rudbeckii Athrnkx feu

Manheimii pars tertia, in qua vctuftiflima majorum noftrorum Atiantidum lapidibus, fago

atquc cortici Runas fuas incidendi ratio, una cum tempore quo ilia primum cocperit,

exponitur. Deinde aurei numeri fingulis anuis tributi, ct fignorum coeleftium, qua:

hinc ad Graecos et Latinos funt tranflata, vera origo ac fignificatio traditur. Turn fex

ills a diluvio Noachi proximae aetates, atque in illis prima Atiantidum noftrorum reipub-

licie forma defcribuntur ; quae migrationes et bella fub Boreo feu Satumo ejufque filio

Thoro feu Jove gefta funt rccenfentur : et denique Scytharum, Phcenicum, et Amazo-

num hie ducibus in Indo.—Scythiam et Phoeniciam feu Paleftinam a Sueonia factae ex-

pcditioncs enarrantur. Quibus omnibus Mythologia per plures, quarum fenfus in hunc

ufque diem incognitus heic demum deledus prodit, jucundas fan« ct perquam utiles ad-

junguntur.
" Pbotius ex oraticne Diogenis in quemdam Cappadocem : non venit Scytha telo veftus

per Iftrum aut Tanaim, fed in univerfam terramet marc."

Upfalae, Typis ct impenfis autoris. Anno MDCXCVIII. (i6gB)infolio,pp. 762,

txclujive ojfpreliminary matter.

Olf Rudbecks Atlands eller Manheims, ferde del. Olavi Rudbeckii Atlanticaj feu

Maheimii, pars quarta, (Upfalne typis et impenfis autoris, 1702,) infolioy pp. 210.

Johan. MoUeri ad Sueciam litteratam Js Sehcfferi Hypomncmata, page 415. Bibliotheca

bijiorica Struvio-Buderiana 2d book, page 1 602. Lenglet du Frefnoy^ catalogue des princi.

paux hiftoriens, methode, &c. Paris 1735, in quarto, tom. 4, pp, 285. Niceron, me-

moircs, tom. 31, p. > 59- S. J, Baumgarien's Nachricbtcn von Merkviir digen Buchem,

2 Band,
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•i Band, Halle, 17.^2, in Svo. pp. 98. Jo Vo^t, ratal, librcr. varior, p. 589. Jo/j. Vire,

Jiffert. duo dc cavjis raritaiis iibrorut?:. Up/a/, 1743, in .^to. page 19, 20. Dan. Gcrdet

Florilegium libror. varior. Groninga, 1747, //; 8vo. p. 313. liibliotb. Uffenbacb. univerf.

libri 2, pp. 478. Biblicthcca SelcSl'iffima, (Jo.Theod. dcSchoenberg) Amft. 1743, in 8vo.

liber, i, p. 88. lib. 2, p. 584. Biblicth. Brcitcnaviaiia Lubcca, i 747,111 410 book 2, p. 427.
Catal. biblioth. Voogiame. Drefden, 1755, in 8vo. p. 465 and 597. Biblioih. Ad. Rud.
Solger, p. I. Norinib. 1760, in 8vo. /». 130. Catal. libror. Comitis Caroli Ehrenpreus
Holin, 1

76
1
, in 8vo. p. 1 1

.

I have aftually belore me two copies of the^Ay? book of the Ailantica of Rudbeck,
one of which is dated 1675, the other 1679, in vain have I turned over the leaves from
beginning to end ; I have been unable to diftinguiih any difl'ercnce except that at the

bottom of the title page of the copy dated ^.679, the following is printed : Editio fecun-

da, multis in locis emendata et avita. Acccdunt judicia et variorum dodlorum infigni-

um : in every thing elfe the two copies perfeftly refenible, correfponding with each
'

other, page by page, and line by line, as well in the Svvedilh language, as in the Latin
verfion ; nor is there any addition, correftions, or opinions of learned men. It may,
therefore, be the cafe as aflerted by Struve, and after him by Vogt, that nothing but the

title page has been renewed, firft in 1679, and afterwards in 1684. I have not, indeed,

hitherto feen any copy bearing the latter date, but, on the other hand, I have feen one
in which the year of its being printed was entirely omitted. Poflibly thefe copies might
have been intended particularly for foreign countries.

However that may be, for certainly it was in contemplation, in fome part of Germany,
to reprint theyfr/? volume. This impreflion, however, is unknown in Sweden, where
1 was unable to ferret out any more than a fingle copy. It was in the poffeifion of Mr.
Baumgarten, who informed me that it contained the Latin verfion only, and that efpccial

care had been taken to indicate in the margin, the pages of the original edition.

The dedication at the head of this volume is addreiTed to Olaus Vcrilius, a celebrated

antiquary, and particular fnend of the author. Rvdbeck in this explains the motives

which induced him to undertake this work, and annex a Latin verfion, the labour of

,

which, he allows, was participated by one of his friends. In Joach F. Fclleri, Otium
Hanoverianuniy Lips. 1718, 8vo. p. 146. ; the illuftrious Leibnitz is ftated to have faid,

*'Rudbeckius curabat per SchefFerum fua omnia verti latine, non enim libenter hac lingua

fcribebat, Germanica libentius." I know not from whom Leibnitz received this anecdote,

but it appears to me a bold charge ; for however poorly informed on fubjefts of litera-

ture, it is known to the mereft novice, that Rudbeck and Verelius were far fronibeingon

friendly terms with Schefter : moreover, fliould SchefFer have acceded to the requelt of
Rudbeck,totranflate hisAtlantica into Latin, itwould have beeninjpoflible he could have

given more than the firft volume, as he died the 26th April, 1679. On my part I fliould

more willingly credit with the famous Eric Benzelius, that ProleiTor Andrew Norcopenjis,

fince known by the name of Noordcnhielntt was the tranflator at leaft of the firft volume,

the fucceeding one being attributable to another friend of Rudbeck's, that is to fay,

Piter Salan, mentioned by M. Celfius, Hiftdr. biblioth. Upfal, p. n6.
Hayle and Icntztl have given extracts from this volume ; the former in the Nouvelles

lie la RepMiquc de Lettres y Jan. et Feb. 1685 ; the latter in Monalt. unterredungen, Feb.

and March, 1 690.

I ought not to omit that fevcral geographical and chronological charts belong to this

volume, with feveral engravings from wood. As both one and the other are of much
larger fi;:c than the book, they arc bound up by themfelves, and form a feparatt

'volume.
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Thefecond book of the Atlantica was publilhed in 1689. The dedication to Charles
XI. and the preface fill feven pages ; at the end of the book four pages are rcferved

for the emenJata, as well of the tirit as the fecond volume. The table of contents for

the two volumes fills tliirty-fix cyphered pages.

It is commonly at the beginning of the fecond volume, that the opinions of difForent

learned men on this work of Rudbeck are coUeded. In the copy in my pofleflion it fiLs

thirty-eight pages, fifteen of them in fmail type, in double columns : at the head is a
fort of preface, figned H. Z. that is to fay, Ilcitrig, an officer in the guards, afterwards

ennobled under the name of RiddarQiern, a man well verfed in the hidory and antiqui-

ties of Sweden. KP. Salani mta ad Egilli et Afjuimdi hijioriatu. Upfal, 1693, in 410.

p. 160.

This coUeftion was alfo printed feparatcly, at Frankfort, in fclioy in 1692, under the

following title: •' Judicia et tcrtimonia illullrium atque clariffimorum virorum de ccle-

berrimi Suconis Olavi Rudbeckii (Senioris) medicina: profeflbris l.'pfalenfis Atlantica,

ahifqucincomparabilis inoienii Rudbeckiani monumentis. Rccufa Francoforti juxta ex-

emplar Upfalenfe, anno MDCXCII." (1692.)
As the advertifemcnt to the printer, at the head of this coUedion, contains fome lite-

rary particularities, I ihall copy the whole of it ; it is conceived in the following terms :

" Admonitiuncula typographica ad Icderom benevolum.

ATLANTICiE RUDBECKIANiE tomus i. cdidus ell Upfalce, anno i S-j'), in folio

Suedicc et Latine, una cum neculiari volumine tabularum geographicarum, aliorumqne
curiofcc antiquitatis monumentorum. Tomus 2 lucem vidit itidem Upfala:, anno 1 689, in

folio,infertis figurarum tabulis in ipfo operis contextu. Quae hie fequunturjudiciade labore

herculeo,ATLANTIC^ RES llTUTiEaliifqueclariiruniRudbeckii meritisin rempub-
licam literariamcoUaiio, peramicum quemdam vcritatis in gratiam antiquarii Adorpbii et

aliorum quorumdam nobiliffimi Rudbeckiani nominis oforum atque obtreclatorum, Upfa-
las Sueonum publicata funt. Prima vice anno 1681, duabus chariis, in folio. Poftea femel
iterumque novo cum audorio et clafle alia teflimoniorum de folertidimi RuJbeckii in-

genio atque laboribus anatomicis, botanicis, phyficis, mathematicis, edita funt ibidem nou
modo fcperatino, fed et in fronte tomi fecundi ipfius Atlantica:. Tandem elapfo integro

decennio multo audiora nunc prodeunt, et oculis benevolis Icdoris fubjeda vel confenfum
ejufdem defiderant in exornanJis magni Rudbeckii mcritiffimis elogiis, vel corredionem
exjx-dant dodam atque candidam, fi forte uno vel alio loco prre magna eftimatione in

tarn longinquoincerta: atque fallacis antiquitatis itincre aberraverint audoris oculi. Vale
mi lc£lor^ ct vitam valetudincm que longam Rudbeckio n<^(tro precare, ut reliquos Atlan-
ticae tomos atque IlupenJi operis botanici magna volumina, qiiti: multis jam antiis fub
manibus ejus ludaverunt, felici aufpicio in publica orbis erudiii commoda edere polTit

antequain pedem cymba: Charontis intulerit nunquam no? poltea revifurus clyfius ille

Atlas, hyperboreorum, &c. Makelos Reipublicae litterariit ornamentum."
Extrads from the fecond volume of the Atlantica, are to be fecn in Tentzel. Ma-

na!t. Untcrred. May and July, 1690. and in L'Hi/ioirc des ouvra^e dcsfuvar.s par Baf-
nage, Dec. 1690. Theoph. Sincerus, otherwife J. G. Schwindclius, reviewed the two firll

volumes. Vochentc. Nacbricbtcn von alien und rarcn Buehern. 1747, in quarto, p. 78,
?nd following.

The third volume of the Atlantica was not publifhed before 1698 ; it was dedicated

to Charles XIII. The dedication, table of contents, and preface, take up thirty-fo\ir

page?. The authors oi Nova liter. Maris Balthici, fummarily point out the contents in

their journal of the month of December, 1698, and in the Nachriclitcn von nicik viir-

digern
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digern Buchern, of S. J. Baumgarten, uook ii. p. 318, and following pages, is found a

fufficiently ample and impartial extrad of thefe three volumes.

The fourth volume of the work of Rudbeck has no diftinguifliing title : it was fet to

prefs in the author's own printing-houfe, but fcarcely was the third ftieet of the fecond

alphabet completed, before the printing office and all its contents were confumed, ow-

ing to a fire, which deftroyed a confiderable part of the city of Upfal, in the month of

May, 1
702. Not only were all the remaining copies of the third volume (of which but

very few had been delivered) burnt in this conflagration, but alfo the different flieets

already ftruck oflF of the fourth volume, together with the manufcript of the author. Of
the flieets printed, three or four copies were faved according to fome, according to

others, five. V. Hanib. Beytraege, 1741.^.458. One is preferved in the King's li-
•

brary, another in that of Count Ebroiprcus, and this copy, which I frequently had oppor-
'

tunitics of feeing, was fold in 1761,31 an i \orbitant price, to Mr. Rofenadlen, Counfel-

lor of the Chancery.

The curious, in order to render this work as complete as pofiible, caufe it t» be co-

pied in manufcript. Mr. John Thicrri de Sthoenberg, a Saxon gentleman, poffcfled a

manufcript copy of this work ; in the Bibl'wth. Scu^/J/fima, Amft. 1743, in 8vo. book ii,

p. 5S4, this part of the Atlantica is improperly ftated to be inedifa etpreco-parata. Ano-

ther manufcript copy of the fame fourth book is quoted in the Catalog, biblioth. Woogiana;

p. ^57. Mr. Boze moreover fliortly before his death had farther a copy fent him from

Stockholm, to my knowledge.

Rudbeck in the two firft chapters of this fourth volume, treats de confcnfu/acri codicis

et Scriptorian profanorum in rebus tdtma aiiiiquitatis ; in the third chapter he treats of

matters relative to the i Sooth year of the v/orld ; and in the fourth, which however is

not complete, dc its qua Nachori Taracbi aiqiie Manni et qua proxinuifequebatur atate

ad A. M. 1 900, Idujlriora habcntur. He has added to this a chronological and geo-

graphical illuftration of the fyftcm he endeavours to eftablifli.

As the Atlantica of Rudbeck was difficult to be met with, and very expcnfivc, a

bookfellcr of Rotterdam, named Hofhout., conceived the defign of publifhing a new edi-

tion of the Latin alone, fo reducing to two volumes, the three of which he had any

knowledge, being utterly a ftrangor to the fourth. The profpeftus he publiflied for the

annunciation of his intention, was as follows : " Sciagraphia Atlantica:five Manheimii

Olavi Rudbeckii— Duo volumina, in folio, cum tabulis larii generis, etfiguris innumeris anti-

quitJtcm turn Suevicam turn Gothicam pcctantihus. Ut et conditiones quce elegantioris hiima-

nitatis cultoribuspropcnantur ct ad quas dc novo in publicum prodibit—Rotterdam, ^c. 1726,

in 4to. pp. 12. In the France literaire oi the Berlin edition, 1757, in 8vo. p. 131,

this prolpcdus is attributed to M. Carticrde St. Philip, who probably had engaged to fu-

pcrintend the edition, and corrcd the proofs. This projcd was not carried into ex-

-

cciition.

Of the fourth volume it has fevcral limes been in contemplation to give a new edition.

The fird perfon who projected this was tlio autlnii'.s own Ton, as maybe feen in the

Arta liter. Succiic 1
- 20, p. 57, and by a letter of the ci'lebtated Wolfnis, of Hamburg,

written the i4ih Odober 1722, and inferted in the Tlicfaurus epiftolicus Lacrozianus,

b. ii. 181, and following pages. It appears thai Doctor Hcubcl, of Kiel, had the fame

intention. Neither the one nor the other fiiccecdeJ any more than the printer Salvius,

at Stockholm, who attempted the fame a-frcfh in 1743' Some years afterwards Mr.

de Wejlphidcn, Chancellor of the court of Holllein, Gotterp, determined on re-printing

thcfc (hcets, for the purpofc of enriching one of the volumes of his grand colledion, en-

titled ^

ii
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titJefl : Monumenta inedita renim Germaniearum, &c. ; but whether he chanp;ed his tniml,

or fome other caufe prevented him, M. de Weftphalen died without fulfilling his inten-

tion, and the printed (heets of the fourth volume of the Atlantica are at prefent as rare

as they were fixty years ago.

Many learned men, principally in Germany and Denmark, fuch as Prafcbius, Lcih.

rhz, Tcntzcly Spcvcr, Lor/cber, Kclfkr^ V^chrcty Beyer,, Dithuiar, Maulkr, Spcr/ini;^ha,

and others, have upbraided Rudbeck with being blinded by an ill-founded zeal for the

glory of his country, and attributing to Sweden prerogatives and advantages of which

it was never in pofft-flion. Notwithiianding this cenfure, many of thefe gentlemen have

followed his fteps and profited by his labours. The author of the ohfervation, dc incer-

liludinc hifioricd^ which was inferted in the additamenta ad obfervationcs liaUenfes, b;)ok ii.

p. 1 56, is not more favourable to Rudbeck; and more recently, to wit, in J 745, a

counfellor in Pomerania, of the name of Hoefer, formed a fimilar defign of refuting our

antiquary, and fpecially demonftrating in a publication, that all which the learned Swede
alleges in favour of his own country, is only fuitable to the provinces in the north of

Germany, along the flioresof the Baltic. I am ignorant whether this book, advertifed

in our literary news as ready for the prefs, has ever come to light ; but I am perfuaded

that if it ihould have been publiflied, it will in no degree have injured the work of Rud-
beck. The celebrated Sperlingius has gone ftill farther, and, on account of the Atlaii'

titaf has nearly been prompted to condemn the whole Swedifli nation, as may be feen

by reference to fome of his letters to Gijb. Cuper, printed in the fourth volume of Jo.

Fv/em Tbe/aurus novus antiquitatum, Venet. 1737, in folio.

Two celebrated French writers have examined with more judgment and equity the

work of Mr. Rudbeck. . The firft, Mr. Frcret^ a member of the Royal Academy of In-

icriptions and Belles Lettres, fays : " It muft be allowed that Rudbeck frequently goes too

far through an ambition of rendering his country illuftrious; nevenhelefs, not all his

conjedures are on this account undeferving ; fome of them are certainly ingenious, and
fome far from improbable." See the Tranfaftions of the Academy alluded to,

book ix. p. 340, of the Amderdam edition. The fecond is the Abbe Banier; he
thinks ** that fe«v will follow the fyftem of Rudbeck; a fyftem which after all, addcth

hCy is io ftrongly fupponed by conjecture, that notwithiianding one may be of a dilVereat

way of thinking from the author, one cannot yet refufe him the honour of having em-
ployed the moft profound erudition for the purpofe of glorifying his country." This
opinion is given in/<f/ Melanges d'HiJoirc isf dc Ulcrature^hy Mr. de Vigneul Marville,

book iii. p. 5, and following pages ; Paris edition,! 725, i ;mo. : and 1 attribute it not

to Vigneul Marville, or as that author was properly called, D. Bonnaventure d'Argonne,
but to the Abbe Banier, on account of the third volume of la Mchmgcs being almofl

wholly written by that learned man, according to the Abbe d'Artigny, Nouveaux Me-
moires d*HiJloirc\ &c. book i. p. 3 1 2.

I (hall not repeat the praife which the Jtlantica of Rudbeck has acquired in Sweden ;

l?t it fuffice to obferve, that our moll modern hillorians have given it attention. Biccitr-

tur'xs of opinion .• cuivis diligcnti et/rugi antiquario omniiii convcnirc diurn<i noilunuique

verfare mami ineomparabilis hujus viri yftlantiram. Mr. Il'ildc, a competent judge,

efteemed it highly, notwithiianding he diflcred from hint occafioiially, p.irticularly with

refpecl to ancient geography. M. DjU/i, even although he varii-s ftill more than

Mr. Wilde in opinion from Rudbeck, and notwithiianding he follows a fyftem of chro-

lioiogy pe.fedly oppofite, yet allows that he throws great light on different points of hif-

tory in the early ages, and that none can read the i^tlantica without admiration of the

profound genius of the author, his prodigious learning, and keen penetration.

Olaus
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Ohms Rudbeck, the father, DocTlor and ProfelTor of phyficin the univcrfity of Upfal,

born at Werteros in 1630, died at Upfal the 7th September 1702. Plis funeral om-
tion was read by John Kfbcrg, Profellbr of theology, and printed in 170:;, in 4to. It

is to be feen in Chrift. Nettclbladt. Memoria vironim in Si/ccui truditijjimorum rcJiviva

Scnii-Jccas^W. Koilock, 17JI, in 8 vo., p. 161—208. Father Niceron has miide ufc

of it in j:;iving the life of our Rudbeck, Mcimlrcs, book xxxi. 153. and following

pages. Being a foreigner, Father Niceron has committed fome errors, which require

recti rtcntion.

Fifty-one years after the death of Rudbeck, a fmall medal was ftruck in honor of

him, on one lide of which was a profile of that learned man, encircled with this infcrlp-

tion : Olaus Rudbeck Pater. Prof. Upfal. ; and on the other, the condellation of the

leffcr beai;, with thefe words : Tot Fulgent Lumina in Uno. On the exergue is written,

VIVO DECR. HONORES REDDITI A° MDCCLIII. AB. EXITV. LI.

ThixS article, relating to one of the rareft works that has appeared in Sweden, andde-

figned for the library of the late Mr. Clement^ under the head of

RUDBECK, (Olaus,) the father,

was compofed by Mr. Charles Guftavus de Varniboltz, Aulic Counfellor of His Majefty

the King of Sweden, the greateft bibliographer that ever was in Sweden j he died the

aSth March 1785. It has never till now appeared in print } and the underfigned, who
is in pofleflion of the original memoir, has the honour to prefent this copy to ^fIeffrs,

B and F , on their travels in the North, knowing them to be curious rc-

fpeding rare editions. Stockholm, 18th June 179 1.

(Signed.) Charles Gjojrwell, librarian to His Majefty.

N.B. It is plain that the article of Mr. de Bure, in his Bibliography, No. 5578, is

not correft, any more than that of Cailleau in his Bibliographical Dictionary, p. 522,^.

bookii.

Chap. V.

—

Learned Men.—Artijis.—Cabinets of Indi-vi duals.

Mr. LUDEKE\ pallor of the German chapel, is a very learned man ; he refided a

length of time at Conftantinople, and has gathered fome valuable information refpe£ling

Turkey : he has publifhed feveral works in the Swedi(h and German languages, and
poffefTes fome valuable books. Orationes dominica., Oratiois fernie centum : Berolino,

(Berlin.) Compofed and publifhed by the pofleffor's great u cle. Biblia Malabarica,

Tranquebar v the firft part 1 723, the fecond 1727 ; the interiL title is Biblia DamuUca.

The New Teftament, printed alfo at Tranquebar in 1715, althv ugh of the fame fize as

the Bible, and in the Malabar language, the characters are of a larger type than thofe

of the Bible ; the whole forms three volumes in 410. The firft edition of the New
Teftament in the Finnilh tongue, in 4to. Stockholm, 1 548. Bible Francaife^ in folio ;

Stockholm, 1642. A fine manufcript oitbe Alcoran on vellum, with the various read-

ings in the margin.

Mr. Swartz is the director of the King's cabinet of natural hiftory at Drotningholm

;

although very young, he has yet travelled a great deal, and has added confiderably to

the knowledge of mofTes, which has beep his principal fludy ; he pofTeiles the moft per-

fect collection of them in exiftence : he has publifhed a work entitled. Nova genera et

fpecies Plantarum, feu prodromusdefcriptionum Vegetabilium, in maximam partem in-

cognitorum, quae fub itincre in Indiam Occldentalem, annis 1783—87, divenit Olaft'

6 Swartz

:

li^ f^

— I'
/-I
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Swartz: M. D. Holniinr, 1788. He has fpecifiec^ more thnn three hundred forts of

lichen, one hundred and thirty ot wliich only are defcribt'd by Linnivus. A fmnll nmn.
ber is peculiar to Sweden, no more than five or fix. Viilpinus, a kiiui of mo!s inu;.d m
Finland : the country people make ufe of it to poifon wolves ; it is found in Sweden
alone, and yields a very pretty green colour. Tartarcusy a tnofs which the ]'!np!ilh for.

merly purchafcd to extrad a dye: a tnanufa6>orv thereof has beeti iidualiy ellabliflied

at Stockholm, liuprcffus, a new fpccies, found hitherto no where but in Sweden, ftjvcs

a red colour. Mr. Vc/lrin^, a doiSlor of phyfic at Norko^uping in Ollro-oriij;), has

made a number of experiments on the colouring principles of mofs; he is Ihortly lo

givea dillertation on the refult of his refearches, which will be read at the Academy of

Sciences. Already from diff.unt modes the following colours have been extracfed
;

yellow, red, and preen of diiVi rent fhadcs, brown, black, and violet. Hiiherto none
has been difcovered that haveejven blue, which appears a diilicult matter to find. ]\lr.

Swartz imagines, dyes among them may be found capable of vieing in brilliancy with

cochineal ; experiments tried on filk and wool have fuccecded, but not with cotton.

The raugiferimm, Isf ijlamUcus prcbofchkiu ferve for food. The Laplanders eat the r 7/-

gifcririus boiled in water and milk ; it is excellent for phthificky coughs and confump-
tion. Mr. Swartz brought with him from the Weft Indies more than a thoufand new
plants, the deicription of which may be feen in his work ; he met with the fame kiuj

of mofs in Jamaica, that ferves as food for rein deer, which is rather fingular.

Mr. Freiicnhcim, knight of the polar ftar, and member of feveral academies, pofleiles

interefting collections of nranufcripts, engravings, &c of which the following are the

moft remarkable. Among his manufcripts, thole of Baron d'Adler Salvias, Swedifh

ambafTador at the treaty cf Weftphalia, and aficrwards fenator. It comprizes minutes

of his difpatchcs and other writings, even of feveral articles of the above mentioned
treaty of peace, and a number of memorials and original letters addrefted to himfelf or

others by celebrated ch iratlers of paft times, fuch as the Emperor, Gultavus Adolpluis,

Queen Chridina. the Princes of the empire, a number of learned men, ind particularly

Swedifli generals and minifters. 'Ihis colledion extends from the year j'>24 to 1652
inclufive; the number of different pieces that it comprizes is two ihoufanu lix hundred
and feven. The owner has caufed a table of them to be made with notes, which alone

fill.s a large folio. The pieces already publifhed in the extrarts given to the world re-

lative to this peace, arc carefully n^ted. 1 he greater part of thefe are not among his

colledion
J

this includes even the letters which had been intercepted and decvphered.
A fin.ilary}v/V(?of manufcripts belonging to a Swedifh noblenian, who acted a great part

<»n the ftageof the world !• twecn i7r.o ard \'j:.y. Tlie collection coiififls of fix hun-

dred and leventeen pieces, mcMlly h tters, the great part originals of Charf s XI!., Fred-

eric I., the yueen IJlrica Klanoni, Lewis XV,, Staniflaus of Poland, his Oueen, the

PrinccTs C'z(7r/c/r//?7, Cardin.;! Jitdirc the Spanifh minifter, of generals, and pariicularly

Swedifh miniflers j and befiwcs the minutes of this nobleman himfelf, a ta!>le wiih

notes.

Thefe two colledions form a fuccellion the more precious, from its containing amp!"
memoirs of the two molt interefting epochs of the hiftory of Furope and Sweden. In

the courfe of his -travels, Mr. F. employed himfelf principally in f<arch of hiftorical pieces

not in print in dill" rent iil^raries. Many were (hewn him, which he copied ; among
others, the life of Cardinal Mizirin, in the RicarJinn library at Florence. As for th

^ibrary of the Vatican, he toek p.irtieular account of all tiiat it contained relative to tiie

hiftory of Sweden, from part of the manufcripts of Oueen Chriftina. The Pope had

the unufual civility to caufc extracts to be made for him from the archives, and gave hirii

copies
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copies of nearly four hundred papal bulls, bearing relation to the political or religious

affairs of Sweden, the originals of which, in the revolutions of time, had been loft.

Thefe bulls begin with the twelfth century, and end with the reign of John III. Mr.
de Fredenhein) brought back with him many obfervations on the countries through

which he travelled, particularly Italy, in maps, plans, drawings, and defcriptive books,

with his own marginal notes. Difl'erent other manufcript defcriptions, and views drawn
in his prefence on the fpots, are either framed ia his Itudy, or depolited in his port-folio.

Among antique marbles ; Hercu/a, Juno, Titus, Virgil. With thefe a numerous and
(till more feleft colledion of- geographical maps ; Sweden and Italy perfedly completer,

and many not yet printed. A map of South America, notwithftanding it is engraved,

yet very fcarce, publiflied in 1775, in twelve large fliects, with notes fufficient for an
«ntire atlas. Medals r, in the number, that of Anthony and Cleopatra, extremely rare.

A fucceflion in bronze, of a large fize, of the dift'erent Emperors, in excellent preferva-

tion, &c. Acta puhlica between Sweden and other powers, printed at the period on
•which they occurred, compriv:ing more than forty volumes in folio. A feled library

of fome thouland volumes. Manulcripts on the hiftory of Sweden. Engravings, par-

ticularly Italian. Portraits of S ' 'des and remarkable perfons of all countries. Portrait

of Guftavus Adolphus, taken from life. A manufcript life of Linna;us, noted and pre-

fented by himfelf to the father of the prcfent owner, the Archbilhop of Upfal. Mr.
de Fredenheim, during his refidence at Rome, by refearchcs he made, determined the

exa£b extent of the Forum Romanum. He caufed a monument to be made in that

country to the memory of his father, by Angelini the Iculptor, in fme Carrara marble,

which is placed in the cathedral at Upfal. In the piece. Religion marks the foul's

abode, and at the fame time points tD the urn fuppofed to contain the alhesof the dead j

below on the pedeftal is a br.s relief, which reprefents the Archbilhop foftering the

fciences; the infcription is elegantly umple: Carolo Frederico Menander eccl. Suegothica

archiepifcopo pictas Jilii P. nat. 1712, ob. 1786. His tranflation of Tacitus into the

Swedifii language is very highly efteemcd. The lady of Mr. Fredenheim cultivates

mufic with great fuccefs ; fo that his houfe may be looked upon as the rendezvous of

the fine arts. For our part we mud add, that it is equally the court of complaifance,

and with the utmoft latisfadion, here proclaim our gratitude for all the kindnefs we
individually experienced, renewing at the fame time thofe expreffions of our regret fo

often repeated before, at having refided fo long in Sweden before we made his ac-

quaintance.

Mr. Nordin, member of the academy of eighteen, paffes for the beft-inforraed man
in Sweden, on what regards the hiftory and antiquities of his own country. He has

compofed a work enti.led, Direilorium chronologico-diplomaticam Stiecia, in two volumes.

The earlieft diploma and other ad\s, which relate to Swedifh affairs, begin in 800.

Thefe are letters of the Popes, the greater part of which are alluded to by different

authors ; their names arc indicated, as well as the part of their works wherein mention

of them is made. He is in poffeffion of many valuable manufcripts. Exemplar ep'yio-

lariitn Cbrijlina ; a work written by that Queen hcrfelf in htr youth. It contains co-

pies of letters ir the Swcdilh, German, Latin, and French languages, in fmall folio,

three fourths margin.—The ecclefiaftical ftatutes of Archbifliop Ej/als of Lund, in 1 1 24.

Mention is made of this in the appendix of the laws of Scania in the Swcdifli language.

—A code of laws for the whole kingdoip, a manufcript of 1347 on vellum, incom-

plete : in this the Runic letter /A is found i it is in Swedifli, and n;ver was printed, the

clergy continually oppofing its abfolute recognition : this code was partly adopted in

1 444, and was in cxiltence until 1734. Prifcianus, a Latin -grammar in manufcript, in-

voi.. VI. 3 H complete.
iilll
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complete. A mamifcript of 1227, on a flicct of parchment ; tfiis is a k-tter of Pope
Gregory IX., at-ldrelled generally to the Jacobin monks, ami pt'rnuuing liiein to liav«

a cemetery for tlie burial of their liead; dated Pennill', the icth of the Kalends of l'\>.

bruary, the fecond year of his pontilicate ; the feal is on lead, and very well preferved
;

it reprefents the heads of St. Peter and St. Paul, without the double keys.—Hillory of

Count (i'ln/t/d, Grand-mailer of the kingdom of Denmark, an unique, which has never

been printed.— Original code of Swedilh laws made by King Chriltopher of Bavaria,

on vellum, almod complete.—An abridgment of the ecclefiaflical iiillory of Sweden,
from the origin of chridianity in the kingdom to the prefent day, compofed on account

of the celebrated jubilee this year of 169 5, by order of the moll pious and magnani-

mous King Charles XI., by P. de Beaumont ; in form of a dialogue between Alitophile

and Romain. Such is the head of a French iiumufcrlpt, the fame as was prcfented to

Charles XII., then Prince Royal ; it contains a dedication to Cliarles, the hereditary

Prince of Sweden, in large quarto, thirty-fix pages, at Upfal, the 20th May 169;?.—

.

L'Hiftoire de France, by the fame Beaumont, continued to 1697 : the fame volume
comprizes a fuccintS abridgment of the hilfory of Germany, which fills nearly half the

volume; \i\s inquarto.—A copy of the journal of Charles XI. from 1676 to 1697;
the original is in pofl'eflion of Count de Cronlledt, governor of Gefle.—Hillorical anec-

dotes : Sfl'|'<i, in the Swedifli language, an Iceland nianufcript ; the name is ii'/i;//, fon

of Skaldagrim. A marine chart in nianufcript, made for Charles V. in 1 540 ; mod
particularly defigned for the Mediterranean fea. The plan of the city of Mexico, on vel-

lum, the fame as was prefented to Charles V. by Alfonlb de Santa Cruz. Vrbs Tamx'
iitana is its title, which was the ancient name of that city : the plan is coloured ; the de-

dication to the Emperor is upon it. Mr. Nordin prefented a map of the world to the

King made at that time, that is to fay in the reign of Charles V. Thefe maps are fup-

pofed to have been taken at Prague by Count Koningfmark in 1648
Mr. Giccurwell, librarian to the King, pofleflcs a fragment on the difcovery of Norway,

vrhich is the moft ancient nianufcript that relates to the hidory of the North : it was
found in Iceland, tranfported to Denmark, and thence carried to Sweden ; the author

is unknown, but from the fucceflion it gives of the ancient Priiues of the northern
countries up to the tenth century, it is conjectured to be of that ag*.'. This fragment
has been printed in a colleftion of the mod ancient monuments of tiie early hidory of

the North, publilhed by BjcEurners, antiquary to the King of Sweilrn, Stockholm,

1737, /« /c//o. In compoiing this edition, the piece was copiL\i, which was depofited

in the archives of the kingdom. Ihe fame fragment was printed before in 1689, at

Skalholt in Iceland.—A newSwedifli Tedament, Stockholm, 1526, //;;</// /i//o, with a

figure of Chrid for the frontifpicce, and the arms of Gudavus V.i:a at tiie end.—

A

Swedilh Bible, 2 vols, in folio., Upfal, 1541. John HI., fon of Gudavus Vala, being

dehrous of introducing anew the CathoUc religion into Sweden, made ule of two litur-

gies, one printed in Latin and one in Swedilh, thefirft at Stockholm, in folio, 157C, the

other alto in Stockholm, in 4/0. in 1589 ; both were profcribed by Cliarles IX., and are

extremely rare; both, however, are in the collection of Mr. Gioeurwtll. Mr. Charles
Gullavub IVarniholtz, aulic coiiiilellor of His Swedilh Majedy, has occupied himfelf more
fully on the hidory and hlfloriaiis of Sweden than any other peHon ; his work is afrer

the plan of Lelong on tlie hidorians ot France ; it is in the Swedilh language, with hif-

torical and critical remarks by Mr. Dezvarin. The fifth volume appeared at StocJdioIni

in 1790, in %vo. The manuicript in 15 \o\s.fJio, written by the author, is in the hands
of the editor, Mr. Giceurwell. The five volumes already printed, reach as far as the

fifth of the xnanufcript. This author was born at Stockhoiui iu 1713, ;»jnd died on his

13 own
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own cftate of Chrifliernholm in 1785. He had a fine library, and In courffi of a long

refidence there, compofcd this work. At his death, he confided to Mr. Gioeurwell the

manufcript and edition. He had travelled a great deal, fojourning the longcft in Hol-

land ; he married a French woman at the Hague, Marguerite Janiceu, daughter of a

minifter of the Landgrave of Hefle Call'el, known by his letters on the United Provinces.

His library confiited of fix thoufand volum." ; thofe which regarded hiftory were bought

by Mr. Gioeurwell, who has augmented ineir number.
Gullavus III., an enlightened proteftor of the arts, invited artifts of great merit to

Sweden ; it may be boldly advanced that the kingdom is indebted to him for the

pofll'flion of a Serge/l, a Defpres^ Ma/rel/ier, &c. What clearly verifies this affertion,

the Swedes themfelves, f;ir from attrafting great artifls, did not even profit by their

prefence, o.' give them any encouragement : they were never employed by any but the

King ; and we have no doubt that tince his death they will have abandoned a country

which will no longer afl'ord them any refources, a court which, from its fyftem of eco-

nomy, (certainly well imagined,) will look upon, as fooliflily expended, thole fums re-

quilite for the recompenfc and encouragement of genius.

We (hall now take a view of the artifts of Stockholm, whofe talents appear to us to

lay claim in a greater or lefs degree to public efteem.

Mr. Sergeil, a Swede, is the moll celebrated fculptor of the prefent day ; Canovn^ a
Venetian, being the only one in any degree comparable to him. This artift is in high

cftimation } the King frequently reforts to his work-fliop, in which he is imitated by the

nobiUty, and even the ladies ; but thefe vifits have become fo tirefome that his door is

frequently clofed ; fo that it will not be amifs for any one defirous of feeing him to ad-

vife of his intention before hand. He is employed on the ftatue in bronze, defigned by
the citizens in honour of their King : the model of the proportions of which was (hewn
to us ; the King is upnght, as if walking, his left hand leaning on the rudder of a fhip,

(an attribute which accords equally with the fpecies of viftory obtained by him, as with

his having the conuud of affairs fince the revolution ;) and in his right hand an olive

branch, the fymbol of peace : it fronts the church on the fide next the caltle, with its

back to the fea, very near to which it is placed ; thus wearing the appearance of being

jull landed and bringing peace to his people. The height of the ftatue is to be eleven

teet ; the fculptor has varied as little as pofiible from the Swcdifli coftume, which,

thanks to the cloak, has a very good eife<ft ; he has only taken fmall licenfc in altering

the manner in which it is faftened. This ftatue, which he expcds will be finifiied in

1796, is full of grace and life. In his work-fliop we faw the group of Cupid and
Plyche in marble, large as life, defigned for the King, who means to place it at Haga.

This is one of the fineft pieces of modern fculpture ; Plyche is on her knees before

Cupid ; tlie poignard and lamp by his fide defignate the inftimt chofen by the aitift.

At firft he intended that Cupid ihould have turned his head afide in repulfing Plyche
;

it would have rendered the work more eaiy ; the oxprcftion of his countenance as look-

ing on Plyche, however difticult to give, was preferred, and is admirably conceived by

Mr. Scrgcll : Cupid regards Pfyche with a cold and tranquil dildain, fuch as is fuitable

to aa offended deity. The two figures are naked, and the whole of tlie group podclLs

linking beauties; it is a mafter-piece which well del'erves minute attention : it was ori-

ginally intended for Madame du Barry. The fame groupe was executed on a linall

icale tor Baron Armfeldt, to whom His Majcily made a prelent of it, and for the Duke
d'Infantado. The price of the fmall work is loco rix-doUars. Mr. Sergeil had alfo

two beautiful bufts in his ftiop, the one of Guftavus Vala, the other of Guftavus Adol-

phus, ordered formerly by the King of France ; not knowing any longer to whom to

3 }i 2 addrefs
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addrefs himfclf on account of tlicin, he prcferves them until a more favourable oppor.
tunity may allowof their proceeding to their deAination. Events having happened to an-
nul every fuch expcOation, we arc ignorant of what has become of them •. A bud in

bas relief of thePrinrcroyal is the mofl l>riking refembiancc thnt poffibly can be. Itwould
be difficult to find an cflablidiment more commodious or more complete than that oc-

cupied by this artift ; he has lome charming paintings, moftly of the French fchool

;

he places great value on the head of an old man, by Guido, and a Cupid playing with

a Satyr, by Carlo Cignani. The figure of I.ove is beautiful, He is in pofleflion of an
antique flatuc of a lawn which he prizes highly ; it is (landing with its legs acrols, lean-

ing againft the trunk of a tree> at the foot of which lays a young child ; the head as well

as the right arm have been repaired, the remainder isin the higheft prefervation, Mr.Ser-
gcll joins to his eminent talent for execution, that of converfing on his art in the mod en.

gaging and inftruftive manner ; and what in our efteem is a great merit, he fpcaks with

equal complaifance to artifts, and thofc who have no other title to his notice than a de-

fire of information or mere curlofity ; a fingular merit even among artifts of the fecond-

ary ftamp, much more in a man of fuch fuperlor abilities.

Mr. Defpresy a Frenchman, a painter and architeft : the King meeting with him at

Rome in 1 784, engaged him in his fervicc. He has the fuperintendance of the fcenery

and drefles of the opera, of every thing conftrufted by His Majcfty, and at this inftant

of the building of the new palace of Haga. This artift pofleflcs the richeft and moft
lively imagination, and is even reproachable for the too great diverfity he introduces in

fuch little fpace. He has painted a large piece reprefenting the battle of the Crotoniates

and Sybarites, in polTeflion of the King. He is at prefent employed in painting the

principal aftions of the war in Finland. The following are the whole : the naval bat-

tle at Hogland, on the 17th July 17S8 ; Porufalmi, on the 6th June 1789; Uttifmalm,

aSth June 1789; Parkumacki, aift July 1789; the affair of Valkiali, a 9th April

1 790 J
Pardakolki, 30th April 1790; the barracks of Kettis, in May 1790; Pefti-

macki, 5th May 1790; the battle of Frederic/hamm, 15th May 1790; the retreat

from Wybourg, 3d July 1790 ; and the battle of Svenkfund, 9th and loth July 1790.
Mr. Defprcs is likewife charged with the ereftion of the intended obelifk at Haga,
where the model in wood is to be fecn, and generally of whatfoever relates to the archi-

tecture of that palace ; he has moreover been drawing-mafter to the Prince-royal ever

fince 1791.
Mr. Ma/relier, a Frenchman, a charming artift in drawing, is the author of all the

defigns of the pavillion of Haga, and has executed them with a degree of perfe^ion

which does him the greateft honour. He is poffeffed of exquifite tafle : it is a great

pity that an artift of fuch excellence fhould be without pupils to aflift him ; for want of

them he is obliged to draw the outlines, and give the different fhadcs ; his pupils after-

wards copy very well, and apply the colouring. As this artift moft commonly works
innwrifco, or pictures which ferve for the internal decorations of apartments, Come judg-

ment may be formed of the extent of his labours : in one piece there are frequently

from one to two hundred figures. Mr. Mafrelier was eleven years in Italy, and has

brought the.ice an immenfity of drawings, taken on the fpot, and which are well wor-

thy of infpedion. Many of thefe views have been very little regarded. He has a bro-

ther who is a carver : for the fake of difpatch he makes ufe of a procefs which imitates

cafts in a very nice manner, and n> much more cccononiica! ; this confills in the employ-

ment of a paile which hardens of itfelf, receiving whatever impreffion may be fancied.

We have reafos to bdictc they have bcwi purchafed by the Empreftof Ruflia.

and
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and beinp fufceptible of taking any colour. It looks extremely well when gilt, and on

it the gilding is capable of high polifli. This fecrct he learned at Paris, and hitherto it

has perfcdiy well fucceedcd. ilung, who fliall be mentioned prtfenily, pretends that

wood ought to have the preference ; I he former, however, is cheaper, more eafily re-

paired, more fufceptible of receiving any form, and has in faft precifely the fame efl'eft

as wood. Thisprocefs moreover is in high eflimation wuh the King, ever anxious for

the completion of his fancies, as it gratifies them with greater promptitude. Thework-
Oiop of this artid is or the ground floor of the cadle, in the pavillion of the library : he

employs very few workmen.
Mr. 2 ou/tj^, an excellent carver, has a fund of tade, and a perfoft comprehenfion of

every thing that regards the decoration of apartments. We faw him intent on orna-

menting the exterior of an organ ; his work was beautifully dcfigned, and executed

with adonilhing exactitude. He has a number of fcholars to inflrud in this line, in.

which the Swedes excel, as well as in gilding on wood.

Mr. Guilbcrt, an engraver, is employed in engraving all the medals of the prefenf

reign in copper. This colledlion, already very numerous, cannot be complete until

the death of His Majefty, who referves for himfelf the plates and proof;, fo that it is no
caly matter to procure them ; they are rather harfhly engraved. The vignettes front

defigns of Mr. Mafrelier are principally in the beft ftyle ; each phue is to have an ex-

planation, on two columns, in French and Swedidi. The engraver of the medals i*

Mr. Fehrmann ; he is a good artid, but not equal to his predeceilor. The colledioa

of the lad reign is confiderable on account of medals being druck on occafion of the

mod trifling events, fuch even as by no means deferved commemoration.

Mr. Martins is engraving the views of Stockholn\ : many are completed : he after-

wards illuminates them; they are fold at about 2 J ducats each. They clearly evince

the precipitation with which this artid works ; being very incorreft and badly fmifhed j.

neverthelefs, as I'e is not void of genius and tade, they are pleafing and have a good
«&ea.

Mr. Breda, the younger, has been in England : his portraits afford hopes of his ex-

celling at fonie future period in this line. His father has fome pi-Stures j among the-

mod remarkable are the portrait of La Fcji, by Rigaiid. A defign, attributed to Raphael,

reprcfenting the fubmerfion of Pharaoh j this is a very valuable piece, and came from

the cabinet of Mr. Crozat. A fca piece, by T. Wouvermans. The maffacre of the

innocents, a pretty fketch, by Peter de Cordone. Two fine portraits by Francis Halle.

Two fea pieces by Simoniui the Venctiiin ; thefe two pidures have great merit, and are

very rare of their kind, this artid having painted fcarcely any thing but battles. The
flight into Egypt, by Guido, in his bed dyle, very dark : it poflefTcs a fund of beauty.

Cain and Abel, faid to be by jindrciv Sttcchi. An old woman warming her hands, a

fmail pj£lure, accurately finiflied, which the owner afl'ures is by G. Dow, notwithdand-

ing it beai-sihe name of G.Schalkcn, which is vifible. A fine portrait of Mcrian, a

painter and burgomader in Holand, by himfelf.

Mr. Grauff is one of the bed portrait painters in Stockholm ; he has the reputa-

tion of taking exact likenedcs. We yet have feen at his houl'e the portraits of the King,

.

and feveral perfous of our acquantance, which bore not the lead refemblance. His pen-

cil is far from pofTtHing any delicacy ; and in any other country he would be edeemed.

an ordinary pahitcr.

Mr. Pafch is a portrait painter, in high edeem in this country j he has alfo the cha-

raftcr of giving very exaft refemblances.

Mr..

'"^
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Mr. Adiims works at the larger cafts in bronze, under the infpodion of Mr. Sergell

:

it was in his work-ihop, which communicates with that ot Mr. Sergcll, that the (hituc of
(.iudavus Ailolphus (ut wliich we fliall (hortly fpe.ik) was chizelled. 'I'his artilt works
in bronze in the inoit elegant and finilhed manner. The King polfefles Tome work* of
tins dclcription which would do honour to the belt ariiils in this line in France.

Mr. R/jii/i, a young Swede, is an excellent workman in bronze; he has made four

candehibras for the King, which are of the highell taileand moll admirable finifh.

Mr. PiJju, a Swedifh painter, was, in 1791, director of the academy. I'his artill:,

already advanced in years, was employed on a l;irge pichire of nine feet by eighteen, re-

prefentinjT the coronation of His Slajefly : it was not then completed. lie fhewed us

fome dcfigns of the higheft finifli, particularly one reprelenting the parliament of Vala

receiving its regulations fi-otn the King ujjim its ellabiilhment. This painter has been
much employed in Denmark.

I\Ir. L//wrf/;f<:', a Swede, well known at Paris, where he refided a number of years.

Many engravings have been taken of this painter's works: they are in high cdeem.
His (tylc is very graceful, and replete with taftc.

Mr. HollbhiJ^ a Swede, is famous for his fkilful manner of reftoring damaged paint-

ings. He had a number belonging to Count Brahe, one of which was Judith, holding

the fword in her hand with which fhe has cut off Holoferncs' head. Mr. Mafrelier

edimates it a work of Caravaggio. The head of Judith is beautiful. The baptilm of

C'lovis, a large picture of no great merit. There is another at Stockholm for fale, re-

prefeniingthe fame fubjert, which is much fuperior ; it belongs to Count de la Gardie.

it is prefumable that Mr. Uollblad \.\{c% a fimilar procefs with Picault at Paris; however
this may be he has been eminently luccefsful : from a number of proofs of this we (hall

cite but one ; he has taken a ceiling painted on a wall, twenty-one ells long by fourteen,

and fixed it in perfet^ion on canvas.

Mr. HiUcrJlraum, a painter in Adolphus Frederic's fquare*, on the fouth fide. In

this (quare it was (the fame as was iifed for the caroufals) that the King, on occafion of

the peace of 1700, difmilled the citizens of Stockholm who had volunteered for the

proteclion of the town in abfence of the regular troops. 'Ihis artill, in a pichire

vhith he has in his houfe, has repref^^nted this ceremony with excellent effed. It was
intended for the city, but doubtlefs lie will take a copy of it, the King, as is fuppofed,

intending to have this. Mr. Hillcrltrccum is in pofl'eliion of a number of works of dif-

ferent defcriptions, among others of a likenofs of his daughter, with a mark on her bj-

foni, where fhe was (truck by lightning, without receiving any injury : we enquired if

the mark remained yet as reprcfented in the painting, flie alTurcd us it did not ; as (he

was a very pretty girl we willingly would have had other proof befides her fnnple alTer-

tion. This artilt inhabited the houle of a perfon who died but a Ihort time before,

leaving behind him a magnificent collection of pictures, of which we were unable to

get fight, as they had been packed up to be lent to England for iale. It is a very

handfomc houfe, and was planned to have fivc-and-forty windows in the fnint looking

on the fquare ; but it was fcarcely more thau naif ere(fted, and whether it will now be

finiflK'd or no appears doubtful.

Private cabinets are very few in number, as the reader will be enabled to judge by
the enumeration of the w hole, comprizing even thofe o( medals, (tones, &c.

• In the neighbourhood of this fq^iarc it the prifou for debtor*, where it is rather a difficult matter for a

perfon to gain admiltancc merely fur the fatisfaaion uf hit curtufity ; it it however but little delervii^g uf

altcnlion.

Cabitiet

If!
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Cahinit of Count Brahe. This contains fome paintings, throe or four of which only

are delerving of mention. 'I ho Magdalen reclined on ;i mat roHed up at one end, lean-

ini; on her clhow, with a book in her hand ; a light veil of blue and white thrown over

her, fcrving, with her long loofc hair, which is very handfome, in part to cover her, is

vorv graceful. '1 his picture is attributed to Mi-^nard, avd is fuppofod to be the likencfs

of the miltrefs of fome one of the Kings of France. David erect, holding in his hand

the head of Goliah, of natural fize ; he wears a red cap, in which are two feathers, the

Olio white the other yellow : this is laid to be I y Gui(/o Roii ; but is a copy of that in the

capitol, and has nothing fupcrior to boall. Our Saviour and the Holy Virgin in a build-

ing, with an afs and two cows or bulls, by J. Jordaens, in 1652, an original. Our Sa-

vious paying iributc ; a much efteemcd piece, the heads in it are beautiful.

Mr. Bo/a/ider, a painter, has a pidureof the Virgin, with the infant Jofus and St, John,

which ho protends is by Raphael, and formerly belonged to the Countefs Koninglmark;

althou;;;h many doubt its authenticity, the painting is certainly good, and nnicii in that

painter's llyle. He poUelLs likewile a game piece by SiiyJers, with that mailer's like-

uefs, in a corner of the picture, done by Rubens, and fonio other lefs valuable pieces.

CahltiLt of the Ban.':. In the building belonging to the bank is to be loon a hand-

fome collodion of mtd.ds, almoll entirely Swedilh, contained in two hundred and twen-

ty drawers ; it is nearly complete : fome, but a very Imall number, are foreign. 'The

na'lf ancient, the authenticity of which is indilputable% is a very Imall one of Eric IX.

in 1 150. A medal of John If. in 1497, never publilhod. A rix-dollarof Sten Sture,

1512, very rare. A very rare medal roprerontin}!, Charles Gultavus on one (ide, on the

reverie l)ti Gratis et Chnjllme Rex, 1654: another was llruck which has for legend,

J Dcoct Chri/riiiii. A medal oflirahe, 1665, very rare. A very conlidorable and :\\-

niolt perfed collodion of medals of famous private charatil^ers. This collodion wasbegua

and lold to the Bank by Frefident Rolainb. Its dirodors continue it. The ilrudureof the

bank was begun in i60S, under the reign of Charles IX.

The bank lends money on fecurity of moveables and merchandize at four per cent.

;

every year two per cent, of its capital is paid off. There arc nine commillaries who
have the diredion of its afl'airs, three from the clafs of nobles, and as many from that of

the citizens, and as many uf th • el r y. Of one of thefe it is requili c you fliould

aik pormiffion to view the nv' ds.

iNieilVs. Grill and Cluirks .A Cccr poiTefs fine collodions of Swedifh medals. Mr. de
(l.ir has one in gold of t>>t'n .'^lure, which is exceedingly rare; Mr Grill one, laid to

bo ol Odin, which is how eve* thought to be Armenian. Thole two cabinets we did not

fee. Mr. Grill, after ;ia\in;v nxatcd us very courtooully at Suderiors, felt himfelf un-

der no o!>ligalion ol n-;\aling his civility at Stockholm. As for Mr. Gecr we made no
atteir,pts to feek a favour at his hands. 'I'hcro are people to whom a man is loth to be

under obligation. Our thanks might have boon fuperfluous to a man who fliews him-

fjlt /"; yriitifiil to the king for the many favours bellowed on him, and wliofe opinions,

luitoi timati ly for us, were lb much at variance with t)ur own.

Mr. Q;!//i has adopted a fyilem of tlafTilication entirely v<\el, in the department of

precious flones, and which bears no reiemblanco to that hitherto ufed. He pays no

refped to colour, bnt only to the weight, ihape, and hardne s. He has given a detail of

his fvllein in the memoirs of the academy for 1768. Hi> collodion is contained in a

Very Inudl cabinet, and is worthy of notice on account of the novel manner of its clafTi-

lication. The firfl place is afligned to white diamonds, and diamonds of all colours, as

w.-ll in the rough as cut ;—next, rabies and fapphircs, among thefe is an ojlcria, in

which, on holding it to the fun, you dillinguilh altar : opals, one called the N'^^nnitis, is

with

!
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with the exception of iis fellow, in pofleflion of the Emperor, an unique, it weighs about
two carats : topazes, rough rubies, rough emeralds, chryfolitcs, beryls, aigtws tnnrines

in the rough, as well as cut : garnets and hyacinths ; amethylls, chryftals ; he pretends

that amethylts are only coloured chryftals. Ciiryfopafes tranl'parent ijuartz from Fin-

land. Cat's eyes. Cornalines. Onyx, fardines, agates; which however he ranks in

the firft clafis. Jafper, malachites, opals ; amethyfl-s, toarmalins, and other ftoiies an*

not yet clafled. Mr. Quilt poflcfles a piece of regulus of antimony found in Sweden,
extremely rare, fo much fo, that none is any longer to be found. He has adjoining to

his houfe, a pretty confiderable extent of ground, and a terrace which commands the

fea, whence is a moft fupcrb view, fuch even as much furpaifes the molt celebrated in

point of extent and pi^urefquc effeft. It is in itfelf enough to induce • traveller to go
to the extremity of the fouthern fuburbs along the fea, where it is fituaied, even Ihould

he be void of curiolity of examining the colletlion of (tones.

Mr. DanieJ George Ncjl/jvry of Queen's-ftreet, polllflcs a curious and fingular coilcc-

tion of portraits of Kings and individuals of Sweden, of all ages i it confifts of about

four thoufand pieces ; at molt, no more than fifty are wanting to render it perfcdly

complete. What renders this coUedion (till more interefting, the proprietor has writ-

ten at the bottom of each of the portraits of individuals, an account of his life. We
noticed with furprife, that many Swedes had never heard either of Mr. Neicher, or his

•colledion.

Thus have we given the whole we have to notice of private cabinets, and believe we
have omitted nothing of interell : the number muft needs be confidered very trifling ;

yet have we to obfervc, that the Swedifh nobility being in general very poor, and very

ill informed, it is not aftonifliing that valuable cabinets Ihould be lets frequent heretiiai\

clfewhere ; the firll reafon alone appears to us unanfwerablc.

CiiAP. Vl.'—Cburchcs.—Public Edifices.—Statues of Sovereigns.— Arjcnal.—Park of

Artillery.—Prifons.

THE. churches of Stockholm, confidered as edifices, deferve no attention : the two

following are the only ones worthy of being vifited.

Ridden/holm Church. It is far from handfome, but it may be well to fee it, on ac-

count of its being the place of interment of the kings, a number of the principal families

in Sweden, and all the knights of the order of the Seraphim. At the extremity of the

church,, before the altar, are the tombs of Can:itefon anil Magnus Ladulo?, between

<hein is a fmall clofed coffer, containing the ftatutes of the order of the Seraphim.

Guflivus Adclphus is inhumed in the vicinity, but no monument is yet ercded to his

memory j it was then under the workman's hands. In a chapel arc Charles XII. witii

his club and lion's fkin, in bronze giit. On a bier of black marble, Frederic I, and

(^ueen Ulrica Eleanor. In another very fmall chapd railed a few Heps, is the great

Banner, born in 1601, died in 1641 : in another fpot, Jorietifony born in 1603, died

in 1651, and the tombs of the Ferftns, the Levenhaupt, and other families. Guffa-

vus III. in 1 79 1, formed the projed of building a rotunda for the Kings, on a plan b)

Defprcs.

T/jc Church of Queen Chrijlina. This is in the form of a crofs, with a rotimda in

the middle, rather pretty, and very neat ; at the principal altar is a bas-relief in plafler,

by Scrgcll, rcprefcnting the afcenlion ; it has a very fine cfled. A monunicnt in lead

by iJie fame Jiand, railed in 1770 to the memory of Dcfcartcs, by the late Kin-^ then

8 'I'rince
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Trincc Royal. In the comctry, tlic place is dill pointed out where his boJy was fufl

dcpoiitcJ, before it v\r.s fcnt to France.

The Exchange. A pretty building near the caflle. on the market place ; the mer-

chants anbrnble on the ground floor, which is adorned with the buds of Baron de Sparre,

High Governor of Stockholm, and Mr. Alllroeumer, a celebrated merchant; above is

a long gallery, wherein public balls are given every fortnight on Sundays, the price of

admittance is 24 {killings each perfon : the court is generally prefent. The academy

uf eighteen holds alfo its public fittings here.

The Ihill of the Nobla is in a large fquare, by the fide of llidderholm (the Ifland of

knights) ; the building is handfome, tl>e Itaircafe of noble appearance. The ground
lloor contains the portraits of the ma»inals of the diet fron\ 1632, in number twenty-

cit;ht ; thofc of the diets of 1 786 and 1 789, were not yet there : the hall in which the

nobles ademblc is on the fird dory, it is tolerably handfome, notwithdanding its only

ornament is the cfcutcheons of the nobiilt v which cover its walls. Thole of the mod
ancient families are placed at the extremity, the others by gradation of ancedry, on the

right and left up to the door, where thofe of the carlied oxaltiition are placed. The
Count de Brahe occupies the mod eminent dation *. It is in this hall that the monarcli

gave proof of much addrefs and prefence of mind at the d.i-'t of 1789.
The Toivn-Houfc. The court of the magidrates, at w hich the burgomafters prefide,

is held here; the hall has nothing in it remarkable. The portraits of the high gover-

nors., and feveral pleafing views of the neighbourhood of Stockholm, drawn !)y Mar*
tyns, being the only objedls of notice.

Statue of Guflaviis Vafa (fiib pedej. This is a bronze on the fquare of the nobles,

and before their manfion ; it was ereded by the body of the nobility, although, as

its infcription imports, this mark of reverence was not afforded till after the lapfe of two

centuries ; it was executed by the French archbiJJjop, and poffedes nothing driking.

F.qucjlrian Slaluc of Giiflavus Adolphin. This is before the opera houfe, in the north-

ern fquare: it was erei!:^ed the i';th May, 1791 ; the expcnce of tranfporting it from

the workflioj) of the fculptor to the place where it dands, notwithdanding the diortnefs

of the didance, was 6000 rix-dollars. The proportions of the horfe and datue are

prccifely the fame as thofe of the datue of Henry IV. now thrown down at Paris. Its

whole weight is 150 fchippunds f. Behind it, below the datue, a large trophy is to be

raifed, on which the bucklers and arms of the different people conquered by Gudavus
Adolphus, arc to be ranged ; around it will be placed medallions, rcprefenting the five

principal generals of this Prince : Banner^ Tsrtcufon, James de Langardief Horn, and

Sase Weimar. Tli y are fmifl.od (the whole by the arcbhtjhop\ except the ornaments

below, and what remains to be fixed, which lattiT are by Ser^.:'!, who gave the defign,

and has taken upon himfclf its completion. Bi-low is to be the datue of Oxenlliern,

didating the life of the King co hidory . which altogetlier, when lialihed, will have a

• His Ijtlicr was behendnl in I 'yfi, on account of hciiic; a cliicf of tlu* canfpiiacy foiriHii in favour of

tlie Kiiij; : fJie fon lias not int,critc(l the fcntimenta of his father, for he liai conlUntly actt-ii in opixilitio:!

to CluUaviis III., iiotwitliltamlin;; hU 1 einir indcbtod to that Monarcli for his rccogiiiiion ;is foil Count in

Sweden, and notwith llandinjr the exillence ol a Jira/.<i depended on a marked and very j)o\verlnl iirole'.ion.

What [jerhapa, with.out exeufmjr him, may render him lefs culpable, i;. the alUirancc oi lii-i bcnisr ruled and

perfuaded by hia wife to follow a liui* of condufl no ways glorious for his reputation : il is alio fit we
(hoiilil remark here, that Madame cle I'rahi;, a poor provincial jjentlewomau, dellined apparently lo vegetate

in ohfcniity, has lo thank (he Ring foi her being brought to coiut, and attmvarJs married to the lirll

noble of the land. On thij fubjed we Ihall inakc no iiflcdioilS, leaving lo the leader to couuuent on fucll

cunduiM as he will.

t Vide tabic of wclghtii, 25,50a lbs. I'lnglirii,
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very fine effefl. The ftatue, as it is at prefent, is not void of prace ; it appeared to us

in the workflwp, to much lefs advantage. It fccius extraordinary, that the IcarF of

Guflavus Adolphus fliould hanp; from the left tc the right; as it is deligncd to hide

the fword, we conceived that the object of the artift was not ertetled ; the pcdoflal is of

granite. The adventurers who have fet on foot the manufatJliire of D.'licavlian jinr.

phyry, being defirous of aflbrding it a confpicuous difplay, offered to uiulcrtake it at tlio

fame price, but this offer was not accepted, the reafon why we cannot conceive, as it

vould have been much more handfome ; for in (hort, as to quanlityj if net always for

beauty, granite in Sweden i:; as frequent as common Hone i il'owliere.

The Jrfcnal. It fornM riy was in the neighbourhood of North place ; at pnTont it is

transferred to Frcdericflicli, at the park gate, where the Queen Dowager reiidcd, and

where thofe noblemen were confined, who were arreftcd by the King during the diet of

1789. The building has twenty-nine windows in front, by four deep ; it is compukd
of two wings, forming a right angle. On entering, (the fecond ftory,) you find a hall

in which the Kings oi Sweden are feen on horfeback in ai iiour, refembling the Kings

of England in the fame ftile, in the tower of London ; the lielmet of Gurtavus Ad jU

phus, of an enormous weight, and a great number ot colours taken at Narva ; in

another fmall chamber round a turning, a number of arms formerly ufed, and fonie

fmall pieces of artillery, with which Charles XII. amufed himfelf when a child. A
model of the new bayonet, twenty-three inches long *. Others not fo long, fword-edged,

for the dragoons (the mul'quets of the dragoons are four feet four inches in lengthVand

weigh eight pounds). Hats and cartridge boxts. A fecond hail, furniflied with

Saxon colours taken by Charles XII., together with fome Ruflian. A third hall con-

tains the colours taken from the Ruflian fleet at Fredericfliam. A boat built by Peter ift.

taken on its paflage from Saardam. In a fourth hall, colours taken by Guflavus AdoU
plius, and one taken from the Saxons by Charles XII.'s own hand, in 1703. A gene-

ral's ftaft'of the Calmucks, taken by Charles XII., together with cymbals and drums.

A gallery communicating with this hall, containing all the infignia necefl"ary at a coro.

nation ; chairs, furniture, &c. DrclTes and equipages for carroufals; a gilt fledge, pre-

fented by Maria Thcrefa. At each extremity are three fmall apartments. In the fird

are portraits of Swedifli generals, and materials requifite at carroufals. The fecond nuil.

quets, piftols;, pcinards, and other fingular weapons : the fword of Charles XI. ; that

of Charles XII., not too heavy; a very handfome double fufil, prefented to Charles XI.

by Louis XIV. The third, Turkifli prcfents of houfings and horfo accoutrements; the

horfe equipage of feveral Kings, enriched with pearls. In a wardrobe, the gloves worn

by Charles XII. when he was fliot |, his fafh, (four feet four inches in length), his plain

hat: the fliot was received jufl below the button. A coat of coarfe blue cloth, witli

plain copper buttons. A very fine fliirt without ruffles, flaincd with blood below tho

collar. A pair of leather breeches with ten pockets. A blue cloak, three feet eight

inches long, no more than two inches longer than the coat. Very fliort boots. The
fourth is a fmall apartment, containing the (hields of ancient Kings, and anno of earlier

• Thcfe bayonet! will be efteemed fomewhat too long ; they hare been in ufc among tbe Swedes only

fince tbe Ufl war The practice to whicb tbty are acLuUomed, ol cbarging Uic Rudiaiis with the bayonci,

(a manauvic in wliich they have ainioft coiidantly fuceceJed,) called for an cncrcafe of the length of thii

weapon.

f We trifited 'Ms aifcnal In company witli a Ruflian general, whofe grandfather fervcJ in the army of

Charles XII. Notwithllandiiig he wa» auachcd to a din'trtut power, and had himfelf recently been op-

potid to the Swedci, General P— n took hold of Charlcs'j glove and kilfcd it with rcfpetit, obfcrvliig, •' I

dw iu>nw£C to the mciuory uf a buvc luaa."

tunes.
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times. The (hirt worn by Guflavr.s Adolplius when wounded in tho neck at Defchau,

The breeches he wore when fliot in the thigh in Priiflia, with fevcral parts of his drcfs.

In a Hfth, ancient arms ; the ftuHcd (kin of the horl'e on which Guflavus Adolphus
rod at the battle of Lutzen. The fucceetling apartments are full of faddles and equi-

pages for carro'ifals : in one are the arms of the different provinces. The number of

colours in this arfenal is immenfo : the firfl; ftory is a counterpart of the fecond ; here

ti'o mufqucts are kept, apparently to us, in very indiflerent order : as we faw them at

the conclufion of a war, there were confequently very few of them new. All the

apartments, and even the veftibules, were full of hales of cloth for the foldiers.

A'o/t'.—In order to be allowed the infpedion of this part of the ax'fenal, permiflion

muft be obtained from the prcfiding general

Park of Artillery. The place in which it is kept is very handfome, enclofcd by three '

fides of buildings three ftories high ; a fourth fide is to be built to complete the fquare.

The great pile of buildings fronting the entrance, contains the artillery and its perti-

nencies, fuch as carriages, &c. In the third ftory are the tents, kc. Of the two other

piles of building, one is fet apart for the harnefs of horfes, faddles, bridles, &c j the

other fervcs for workfliops. In the court are kept balls, bombs, mortars, and cannon
without carriages. The number of cannon was inconfidci able, the whole of the batter-

ing train beiug left in Finland. Each batallion has one fix-pounder and two three-

pounders when they take the field, with four men on horfcback to each fix-pounder,

and two to each piece of three pounds. The men do not difmount when the cannon is

fired, but merely open from before its mouth. The quantity of powder ufed is always

equal to half the weight of the ball ; this however is well underllood to be more than

fuflicii"" itb ftrength being fuch as to make three eighths enough ; it cofls the King

10 rix the cwt. The mufquets, five rix-dollars i6 fkillings. There are three

manuf .. <':; of them, Norkia:uping,Nortelje, andSceuderhamn, to the north ofGefle.

We faw m the court a Polilh cannon of brafs, terminating in a fquare, it appears to

have burft, and been tied together with cords. The workmanfliip of it is fingular; it

is not ufed. There are twelve companies of artillery at Stockholm, confiding of nine

hundred and fixty men ; they are difpcrfed over the town in fuch manner, that the of-

ficers arc not obliixed to have a general review of them more than once a month. There

are eight artillerymen to each tent, but no more than fix foot foldiers, however their

tents arc finallcr. In order to fee the park, you muft get allowance front General S'm-

clair, the commanding oflicer.

Prifons. Thefe are three in number : that which we faw in the north fuburbs is

fmall ; it is very near the large afylum for orphans. The crown allows two {killings

daily for the maintenance of each prifoner. The prifons are biiilt of brick, and arc

vaulted. We faw fome men who had fetters on their legs, but this was not for punifh-

mcnt but fecurity's fake ; they take an airing twice daily. Their rooms are very neat,

we entered A\ of them, and particularly one in whieh were two men under capital

charges for nmrder and forgery, one of whom had already been fentenced ; their coun-

tenance was tranquil, notwithftanding the>r apartment was the condemned hold. The'

whole guard confilled of a baggage-mailer and two foldiers *. Thefe prifons have not

that Uiockiug appearance which prifons almoll generally have. 1 he greateft punlflunent

• Upon tills ocralion, we could but rtfltC^ on tlir dlfTcrence of national cl>araftcr«. 1\ France, a priloii

no better j;n;u(fcd, would iull<int!y be biokc; with us bot!\ an internal and external guard are ncctl'-

iaiy, good locks, and ftout gralln^ja. In I'pile cv.u of thtle precautions, how frequent are aitenipts to

iliajif, \nd how often do tiuy luccetd ! This is not the only opportunity u.Tordid ui of making fimilar

iv;!cdioiis.
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in the prifon, is keeping the ofTender on bread and water, but this is never for a greater

fpace of time than eight and t\*'enty days, as it has boen proved, that in fo cold a cli-

mate, there would be danger of culprits perishing in cafe of longer abftincnce fro
rtn • ir--j .._„..,„_« ^—„n:.-.. :„ .u„ i>r ,...u .i : _„ »

om
fubftantial food, a matter more neceffary in the North, than in warm, or even temperate

climates.

Chap. Vll.—Ho/pitals and Mad-Houfes,

THE hofpUal orla-x.areUo n* KongJJjolm^ is capable of containing one hundred and fifty

fick, forty. fix of which a; maintained gratuitoufly , tlie rjft pay two rix-dollars per

month, and fix if they have an apartment to the mfelvcs ; when wo faw it it contained

no more than forty-nine patients ; they always fleep by themfeives. The funds of the

hofpital are no more than 40,000 rix-dollars Rikfcns *
; the fick on their entrance are

clothed in the linen and drc.^ of the hofpital, their own being reftored to thorn upon
their departure ; their linen is changed every week, and oftener if it be neceffary.

There is a principal phyfician, who is at the fame time diredtor, a fecond phyfician, and
commonly three iurgcons; if more be neceffary, the afliilance of the young ftudert^ is

called for, whonttend the hofpital for infrudlion. The anatomical theatre is at Riddcr-

holm, and the Ichool of furgery in the South ; thus do thefe cftabliffiments form pre-

clfely a triangle, which appears to us a poor contrivance. The internal maladies, wliich

are mod common, arc inllammatory fevers; thi-re are many cafes of tlie venereal uif-

cafe, and hemorrhoidal fiffulas : thofe afiliclcd with the venereal difcali^ are below in

a fpecies of cells, the men fcarcely fcparated from the women ; falivation is ftill very

frequently ufed here. The meat in the hofpital is good, the bread tolerable, every

thing very decent, and nothing further ; the ufe of veni'Jators, other than fans, is

unknown to them ; there is at the door a box, in which it is cullomary to drop feme
money.

Lyhig-in hofpital. This is fituatcd nigh the north fquare, m a private houfe ; it is an
cftabiiflnnent on a very fmall fcale, which has yet its ufcs, and which poffibly may be the

caufe of a larger inlliiution of the fort being one day iounded ; indeed many Swedes at

Stockholm are ignorant of its exiilence ; and fo little accultomed are the attendants to

the vifits of foreigners, that vc were obliged to negociate a long time before we could

gain admittance, ihey conceiving that we wifhed to throw ridicule on the inflitution.

Thr eftabiiflimeut confifts of eighteen beds for gratuitous patients in three chambers, and
two f» r women unwilling to be known, and who are not fuffercd to be feen. Thefe
latter pay for their beds 4 rix-dollars per month, and maintain themfeives. The King
pays J copper dollars daily tir each woman who comes to lye in here; but this only

for nine days, at the termination of which fhe muft leave the hofpital, unlefs ftie be too

weak, in which cafe fhc is kept till Hie recovers ftrength. In this houfe there are born
yearly from thr.e to four hundred children. The beddeads are of iron, with a fmall

one at hand for the infant, two feet and a half long by eighteen inches wide, coved
with the fame (heels and blankets as the larger. If a nurfe bi* wan' ;, Ihe is engaged
at an office for this purpofe. There is only one midwife in the hou.o, whole fal.ry is

50 rix-dollars: the country women come hither to pruftife, and pay for entrance two
rix-dollars 20 (killings to the College of Phyfic, remain there for three months at their

own cxpence, and on their departure pay for their diploma a rix-dollar and a half.

The profcffor gives two leffons weekly, and the provoll private leffons, which the wo-

• N<>tC8 wh.'th lolV about l? jicr cent, in chingc ajainft fpfcie.

men
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men pay for according to agreement and their feveral capacities. The lying-in womeri

have three meals a-day. This ellablifhment fome years ago was on the firft ftory ; it is

now k"p'on the ground-floor, which is not fo well, as it is more liable to damp, the ef-

fcftsot vihich, indeed, we were able to diftinguifli.

Sphthaus. A houfe of correftion : at the time we faw it, it contained one hundred

and eighty-fevcn women, more than forty of which were Fins, and twenty-two men,

chiefly children or lame perfons. Moft of thefe women were confined for theft, feveral

for more heinous offences, the moft common of which is child-murder ; in fuch cafe

their imprifonment is perpetual ; the unfortunate v/retches guilty of this crime are not

allowed admilTion into the court, but to make amends their lodgings are better and more

clean than the others : on Chriftmas-day they are treated with fiddles at the King's

expcnce, which is the only recreation they enjoy throughout the year. Every one

without exception is obliged to fpin two pounds and a half of wool per day on account

of the houfe. The crown allows two (killings * per day for their food ; fuch as are con-

fined for fix years, or longer, or for life, are clothed in blue every three years ; the

others wear their cloaths as long as they will hang together. No perfon can be con-

fined here without an order from the high governor or the police, when an arrange-

ment is made with the company of directors refpeding the manner in which the party

is to be treated. The women lay two together., except when ill, in which cafe they are

kept by themfelves in a feparate building; men, women, and children together; the

teds are all on one fide of the apartment, and the fink on the other, near the windows,

V'hich in fome degree contributes to the bad fmell ; the beJs are bad. There are but

three men to guard this houfe; in order to reach it you pafs a I'mall lake, which com-

municates with the larger one, over a bridge, whence you have a charming flant view

of the city; The chapel belonging to the houfe is a tolerably handfome buildip'^ ; the

foundry of Mr. Afplund, which we Ihall defcribe, is oppofite.

Daunwikai. A mad-houfe is fituated in a plcalant pofition on the fea-fhore, towards

llie fouth ; it contained, when we were there, tifty-two perfons ; more women than

men. On placing a madman in this houfe, you pay a plottef weekly. On one fide of

this building is a houfe capable of receiving a hundred perfons, men as well as women

;

upon payment of 50 rix-dollarsj, a man rendered incapable of work, or an idiot, is ad-

mitted and maintained for life ; an old man paft labour is received there for 1 6 rix-

dollars, and occafionally for nothing. In the morning they have a pound of bread,

beer, foup, and meat. In the evening bread and gruel with milk. From this houfe

there is a charming profpcft of the fea.

Widoivs of citizens. The afylum for citizens' widows is the moft remarkable of any

of tiiis defcription at Stockholm ; it is imitated no where to our knowledge, however

iltferving of imitation
;
you enter by an iron gate from the ftreet into a fmall court,

alinolt Iquarc, with a raifed footway : it contains fixty two women, which number is

never excetded ; upon a vacancy occurring, whether by death, or inheritance of pro-

per ty, thole who replace fuch as go out, enter either at Eafter or in October. Mafters

in dillercnt trades and piofefiions pay annually a certain fum, and their widows alone are

admitted ; it is requifite they fliould be fifty years of age ; on their admiflion they may
bring with them whatever they will for the encreafe of their comfort and accommoda-

tion, but at theii death, whatever they bring belongs to the houfe. They are obliged

to clothe themfelves and bring furniture for their bed ; they pay nothing on entrance,

have three meals a-day, two plates at dinner, and as many at lupper. They each have

Al'out Iwo-peiicc halfpenny fttrling. f 18. 7(1- ftciliiig, X About lil, fterling.
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a beJ to themfelves ; the rooms are very decfnt, and the widows appeared to us well

contented with their lot and the treatment of the houl'e, a pcruliarify we never met with

any where but in this cllablilhment ; they have four large wafiics annually ; tliey arc Dot

Separated in cafe ot liokncfs, except when contagious. The afylum has ten adini-

nittrators, whofe fundions are for lifc ; they are either merchants or opulent tradcf-

men.

Afylum for the orphans of frec'imfons, near the north place fquare. This has been

founded about thirty years j occaiionally it has contained five hundred children, and
i'ometiincs tnorc ; when we faw it there were no more tlnn four hundred and ninety,

fiity-tive of which only in the houfe itfelf, the reft being ii\ the country : thofe in the

houfe are at an expence of three copper dollars a week, and are cloathed twice in the

year ; ordinarily they quit the afylum at twelve years of age, and are bound to trades.

Before the wur the children were admitted gratis, but now (in cciifcquence of the addi-

tional charge it has occafioned) 25 rix-doUars are paid on entrance. Children of both

fexos are received, but mult not be more tlian one year old. They are dillinguilhcd b\-

marks the fatno a»i in Foundling hofpitals. 'J"hey lay two together ; their bedllcads are

of wood. Theor.iy employment taught in this houfe is to knit tricotu : the chambers

are neat ; the children have a change of linen once a week, the Ihirt they ileep in leiii;:,-

difl'erent to that they wear by day : in feveral rooms there v as a difagrceable linell, not-

withltanding they iiad ventilators, their number being too hnall. Tiic children havL-

four meals per day, two plates at dinner : they are allowed as much beer as they can

drink, and have no fait meats. The houfi is but one (lory high, and has a very pretty

court in front. In the fchool room are lifts of donations. This houfe has nine di-

redors, named by the auxiliary lodge of St. John, the moft ancient in the country
;

that is to fay they feled one out of three perfons recommeniled by the other dircdors.

The expence of this eftablifliment is annually from 7 to 8,000 rix-do!lars. Formerly

there was an arrangement between this u:id the grand afylum for orplums, herealrer to

be mentioned, which was ufed to fend to the otlier the children it knew not what to dt>

with, as pollening greater facility of uifpnfing of them.

'i'h'j grand opium for orphans. Tliis is iiiuaied in Oueenflreet, has a largo court,

furrounded by irregular buildings. It maintains two tliouiand two hiiiidred childrei:,

of which forry to fifty and not more than eighty arc in the houfe. They are J'eceived

at every period of age, without regard to whence they come : for uvgeni caies there is

a wct-nurfe or two ; otlierwife they are carried to the ofTico, where the children are put

out to them at the rate of fix copper dollars per month. Sue!) as are kept in the houfe

are equally well attended, and furnilhed with fooii in addition to the breall. The chiU

dren do not remain above twelve months with the nurfe, after which they are placed

with farmers in the country at fix rix-dollars per annum : this arrangement is followed

with one thoufand of the children, the other one thoufand t\\ > hundred arc placed in

houfes in the city, at fix rix-dollars per annum : the utmolL u jonomy "s ufed. Gre.ir

numbers remain with their relations, wlio on account of their being poor receive lial'

a rix-dollar monthly. When the children are firft lent to faruers in the country tlioy

are cloathed, but tiiis only once: tlioy aro not maintained at the expence of the efta-

bliflmient alter they bcconte fourteen years of age. The farmers may however, if they

pl'-'afe, keep them until eighteen, but they no longer are paid the \\x rix-dollars ; all

ihey ob'ain is an exemption for three years, that is irom their becoming fifteen to eigh-

teen, from the impoft they would iiave to pay for them ; and an obligation on the put
of the children to remain lo long with thitm. The farmers arc overlooked to fee tiuit

they take proper care of the children, wiio have a mark j^iven ihcm which their parents

it aro
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arc? obliged to briiipj back in caf* of death. If this mark fhould be lofl: on vifi ing the

child, he is eral'cd from the lid, and the jjarents no longer receive the fix rix-dollars.

On one fide of mark is a No. in Roman characlc:-s ; on the reveife a crown : it is a

final! piece of lead, like a flujr, which cannot be fpoilcd but by cuttinp;. 'I'lie funds of

tliis inliitution arc, i. three rhoufand tons of wheat, furnillied by the crown, equivalent,

coirnntmlms annis^ to 9000 rix-dollars. 2. By legacies of individuals, and u^conomy, a

capital has been raifed of from 50 to 60,000 rix-doliars. 3. The College of Jullice,

V hich receives in depofit the property of the miners, paying no more than i^k per cent.,

?.nd making a far greater profit, is obliged to pay over to this inliitution a proportion of

its fupplies, which feldom amounts to lefs than 30:^ dolbrs per annum. All thefe, ad-

deed to voluntary contributions, form an annual revenue of about 20,000 rix-dollars.

TheKing has delegated the fuperintcndance of this edablifliment to the High Governor of

Stockholm, who appoints three councillors of the city as diredors. The have no ho-

norary managers.

The Ho/pita! of Sobbatfocr^, at Kongfliolm, near to mineral waters for poor and in-

firm old women, is in a llate of great negleft.

It will be feen that fomething further is defirable on all thefe eftablifliments ; but it

is well known that good is done but by flow degrees •, there has been great improve-

ments of late years, nnd every thing tends to fatisfy the mind that obje£ts of fuch im-

portance will not continue difregarded : the poverty of the country is in oppofition to

a rapid progrefs, or at lead one lb rapid as humanity requires j and if the government

does all it can, no one can complain.

Chap. VIII.

—

Manufadories and Manufactures. — Merchants.— Workmen.

_ Swedifli manufadlures are yet very wide of pcrfeftion ; the workmen are negligent,

idle, and void of emulation ; they fometimes begin their week's labour on Wednefday,

and never before Tuefday, or if they go to their workfliops, it is but to fleep over yef-

tcrday's debauch. This, however, does not prevent their infilling on high wages ; the

more they gain, the more they drink, and the want of money alone can make them re-

fume their occupation.

Glafs Houfc. The glafs-houfe is fituated at Koi ,inolm, and belongs to a fubfcription; it

is under the direction of Mr.Lindblom : glafs ware of all defcriptions is made here, drink-

ing glaflt'P, jcant^rs, and fome few bottles. The pot-afh is produced in Scania, the

flint is from Pomtrania '''
is 16 ikillings the ton'' ; the mineral fait from Tripoli ; the

Soda from Spain. The glafs is fold by weight ; the cleared at 16 fliillings per pound.

The only wood ufed in the furnace is pine and fir, which cod from one to two rix-dol-

lars the cord, according as the winter may happen to be for cold : its annual confump-

tion is fix hundred cords j this mcafui-c is fix feet broad, as many deep, and only three

feet long, which is the length of the billets. This manufactory has but one furnace in

condant work ; it lads at molt but two or three years : within it iscondrufted of hewn

done, horn the ifland of CEIand, which tends to fave the wood, without, it is cafed

with britk, and cods for its condrudion about 200 rix dollars. It requires three or

four days to heat it.; nine hours, at three expofurcs, to calcine flint, which, at each fe-

vcral t.ine of its being withdrawn, is plunged into cold water. It takes five or fix days

to mtlt the white glafs in the furnace ; other glafs lefs time according to its having more

or lefs colour. It requires three hours to liquify the loda. The clay of which the moulds

are maue comes from Cologne ; it is hall" burned, and half uuburncd, mixed ; thefe

moulds
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inoiiKls will lafl for four, five, nay even fix months. Tho price at prcfont is from five

to fix Ikillin^tjs the piece, of liltecn pounds weight ; oacii iurnac? has (ix moulJs, on.*

at each opening : tliey are twvnty-five inches in dianKtor, fixtccii dcop, and two and a

half thick : they require to dry for a year in the open air, and attcrvvards for fome davs

in an oven before they can bo ufed. The flones with which the glafs is poliflicd, cotnos

from theiiland of Gothland, and fomctiines from Dalccarlia. Ilie number of work-
men is above thirty, fo niuny being employed on drinking-glaiTes ; tiieir pny is eight

fliiilings per day. The annual amount of falc of its manuladured articles, is from 50
to 60,000 rix-dollars.

Foundry of Mr. Jfplund. This foundry is fituatcd oppofite to the Spinbam^ on tho

other fide of the lake, it is very handfome, and very complcat. Mr. Afplund engagfs

to execute any orders committed to his care. He makes ufeof no other iron than fucli

as has been once before cafl. The furnaces, of which tl^.ero are three, are of brick,

made by the proprietor; he ufed formerly to import bricks from England; but they

cofl him a dollar per hundred nearly, and his annual confuinption was fifteen thoufand.

At prefent he has managed by grinding the bricks of which the former furnaces wore

compofcd, and had been thrown afide as ulclefs, and mixing the powder with earth from
Germany, to make very good ones, more lalling tlian the (ird ; by this means he is

no longer under neceflity of importing more than about a thoufand every three yean-.

His furnaces laft for about four mom lis, mcltiu'; in them two or three times a il.r,.

Kach fufion con(if\s of from three to ei^^ht fcliipnunds of iron. The iron fufes in about

an hour. He works up annually one fhoufaiul five hundred fehippunds. None but

, mine coal from Fngland is ufed, \\hich coils q rix-ilollars, 18 Ikiliiiigsper lad ; his nn-

nual conl'umption is two hundred lad:. When t!ie o!>jec"t t>) be call is oi finall fize, tiii*

metal in fulion is carried in ladles to the moulds ; when of confulerablc fize the metal

i.s coni'udcd to the mould throegh a hole made in the iiunace. When pans or otiur

articles are cart, they arc fmoothed, and the work is fmifhed. If there flunild chance to

be a hole or any confiJerable defect in the viirk, it is tht-ii broken. A hollow column
of iron, thirty-four feet high, without the bafe or capital, an inch and a hall thick, would
«o(l 10 rix-dollars the fchippund, and would weigh 1 15 fchippunds ; a Corinthian ca-

pital would colt two hundred rix-dollars, the whole one thouland three hundreil and fihy

rix-dollars. Mr. Afplund has commenced a manufacture of lleel, on which he already

employs more than a fcorc of workmen. W^e law fomo very pretty buuons there, of

much better pclilh than thole of the mannfadure of Klvius, but he is reiolvcd on felling

none until he lliail have aconfiderable a'^brtment finilhed. Sixty men, altogether, are

employed in this manufactory, (exclufive of ihofe in the (teel works,) forty of wliich,

or thereabout, are at the furnace; according to the work they do, they earn from 16

to 20, and even 30 fliiilings a day, at leail four copper dollars.

Mr. EkcnihiHy a maflcr weaver at Kongfholm, has difcovered, he fays, the fecret of

twilling and Ipinning, at the lame time, thread asid filk together, which renders the

whole not only llroiiger, but the operation much more eafy : he readily lliewed us the

work itfelf, but not the machinery he employed ; and in order tliat none may difcover

it, he employs no wo/kmen ; after this the public muil form what opinion it pleafes of

the merit of the difcovery.

The Jlccl-iisorks are in the north fuburbs, anil belong to Mr. T.ivius. This is a new
eflabliflimeat, at which but little is manufaclured of much importance. The fituatiou

even is bad enough, and ought to be changed. The proprietor complains greatly of lu.^

work people, who, fo foon as they get a Utile money, never come back a^^ain until the

whole is expended : and after acquiiinj,^ a little information, they feci di p jfcd to havv;

t| him.
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fcirn, expecting to get more with feme other mafter: they arc paid by the lafk. At this

manufactory we met with neither handfome workmanfliip nor magazine ; nuich is

yet to be done ere it become of any confideration. However Mr. Eivius has a fund vt

hope.

The fo called Porcelainc mnmifa^lory, is a very indiftlront manufaQory of ware, fiini-

lar to that called Delf, and fituated at Kongfliohn. The warehoufe makes a very pretty

fi'^iire indeed : a complete fervice for a dozen, in this ware, in the F.nglifli talte colls

from .30 to 40 rix-dollars. The manufactory occupies a confiderable extent : part of

the clay cnmcs from Upf;d, and feveral piec.s even receive their firft burning there

;

they ufe likewifo clay brought froni France and Enghmd. The number of workmen
emidoyed is twenty-four, fevcn of which are painters, and four turners.

Cloth mamifailory. We faw that of Mr. Hebbe adjiMning the Dannzviken. This is

not the molt conlidcrable, Mr. Darkins having more than forty looms, Mr. Hebbe no
more than thirteen ; each of which produces annually fixtecn pieces of cloth, from
ei.;hty to nin.^ty ells in length. The dearell cloth they manufadure is blue ; it cofls >,

ilolhirs the cU ; fme clotii, in other colours, from 2 dollars, 15 (killings, to 8 plotts ;

common cloth from 4} plotts to 7 ; ftriped woollen cloth from y\ plotts to 8 ; foldiers

cloth 40 to 42 flsillings : tlii, credit three months. In every manufactory there is a cer-

tain number of looms ufed for making of cloth for the troops on account of the crown

:

the cloth is dyed on the premifes. Thofe employed in winding and twiding in the

nianufadory earn at nioft but 5 or 6 plotts in a week, working very hard : the fpinners

earn a great deal, in gaining a piott. All hands counted, three hundred perfons find em-
ployment here. The fine cloths are fometimes eleven quarters wide, but the common
breadth is nine quarters. The wool is imported from Poland and Holland ; it cofls

five dollars the lifpund, and lofes 15 per cent, in wafliing. Spanilh wool, according to

the current price, (1791,) cods from 22 to 24 copper-dollars, and lofes \6 to 20 per

cent, on account of its being more carefully vvalhed. The wool of the country is at

24, 28, and 32 ikillings.

Manufaflory of Colours. For a long time the Englifli carvled on a confiderable traf-

fic for molTes, at Gottenburgh, produced in abundance in that part of Sweden : people

were at a lofs to know what ufe they could be put to ; at length it was difcovered, that

thoy extracted from them colours for dyeing : the Count de Ruuth, then miniltor of

finance, refolved on fupplanting the Englifli in this commerce, and enriching his owa
country by the acquifition : he in confequence Induced the King to make experiments,

which ended in the foundation of the eflablilhment in queftion, entirely upon the royal

account. The greatelt part of the mofs called lichen Turfarcia, comes from M.irftrand

and its environs : when dry, it is put under a large wheel with (lone edges, after hav-

ing been ground by it into tolerably fmall dufl, it is thrown into large wooden tubs,

with lime, urine, and other ingredients which remain a fecret. The mixture remains

in thefe for fix months, during which it is ftirred every day ; by degrees it thickens,

the watery particles evaporate, and it becomes at firft thick as mud, and afterwards of

tile confillence of the marie of grapes ; as foon as arrived to this ftate, it is cut into

fmall pieces, and expofcd to dry in a large covered apartment. When dried and har-

dened, it is pounded in mortars, reduced to a very fine powder, and packed in caiks.

It is not intended t'.iat the fale of it fhall begin until 150,000 pounds weight fliall have

been prepared. It is reckoned, it will obtain five rix-dollars 26 Ikillings the liipand

(eighteen and a half poun Is Englilh). A number of experiments have been made with

it on woollen cloths, which have perfectly fucceeded : the finelt colours yet extraded

are a violet, a llaxeu grey, (gris de lin,) and a plumb colour (prune de Monfieur).
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This man'ifl\<flr:T employs no iviorc tliaii five or fix liaiuls. The w.irchoufc U very cxfen-

fivc. There arc a confidcrable number of tubs, and an iiiimcnlc flock of urine. The
niofs is (lirrcd about in the tubs with larj^e (licks, formed at the end in Ihapoof an oar.

When we li\w this manufactory, pcrmiHion from Count Ruuth was requifite ; but the

fccrct alFuredly cannot long remain fuch.

Maniifacion cf Silk StocU/v^s, anJ price cf Silks. M. Mnczir, a I'Vcnchman, has

a nianufactory of fiik {lockings, witij but four and twenty looms : could he find work-

men, lie might employ more ; thofe he has ought to make a pair of flockings daily, but

never do fo ; ihcy are paid a plott per pair for th-'coarfefL (lockings, and for the lined,

as much as 36 (killings. M. Mazcre manufadures fix dozen pairs weekly : he is in

pofTedion of two looms, newly invented in France, much lefs complicated than others,

and capable ( ^ making two pairs per day. One pound of filk is iiillicient at lead for

five pair. Silk lofcs from aS to 30 per cent, in the fpinning, dyeing, &c. He imports

his (ilk from diiferent places. All the other manutatlories receive theirs fruin BurJ^i,

modly through Marfeilles, whither it is brought from the Levant. The charges on it

are (ivc per cent, infurance, and three per cent, freight and commidion, in the whole
about eight per cent. Thtfe arc the only filks allowed to be exp('rted from I'Vance.

Their coll at Marfcilles is from 13 to 15 livres, this year, 1791, 17 livres. The filk

employed in the manufadurc of (luds, handkerchiefs, and ribbons, is partly organizes

and partly thrown, brought for the mod part from Bazano, tome little from Leghorn.

The manufadurers of gauzes employ organized and thrown filk in their black gauze,

but China filk alone for their coloured gauze; they receive it from Gottenburg, whither

it is brought by the veffels of the Ead India Company. Commonly the thrown filk of

Bazano and Leghorn, cod at Hambro' from three and a half to four rix-dollars banco.

The organized from four to five, and raw filk from three to four, according to quality.

China filk cods ufually at Stockholm from three and a half to four rix-dollars in fpecie,

according to the feafons abroad, and the quantity brought by che Company. In 1791,
it cod four and a half rix-dollars. The filks which come from Hambro*, are expedited

by way of W'ifmar, at an expcncc of five per cent, for freight, infurance, and commif.

fion. The courfe of exchange between Stockholm and Hambro', before the creation

of RikJ'cns notes, was from 44 to 47 (killings per rix-dollar banco of Hambro'. At pre-

fent paying in riks gold, it is 54 (killings and 10 per cent agio. The duty on the im-

portation of filk dockings, is 2 1 dollars per dozen : filk dud's pay 1 2 \ per cent, all other

filk manufadures arc prohibited. If the King or his niinidcrs by liccnfe import any of

thefe articles, they pay 75 per 100 duty.

The Miinufaiiory ofMr. Jippclquljl, Mr. Appelquid is a (kilful mechanid, podld'ed

of a very fine edablilhment at Kongfholm : he nianuiadurcs in iron, dccl, copper, and
wood, and undertakes any orders in thefe articles that are given to him. His warehoufe

Is very handfome, and all its contents appeared to us of excellent workmanfhip. You
might here conceive yourfdf even in an Knglifh warehouie of the fird confideratioii

:

this artid has travelled to England twice, and fojourned eight years in that countrv.

From his warehoufe we went into his joiner's diop, and a large apartment containinc

ten benches, a lath, and a furnace. Here it is where any delicate works in iron, deel,

or copper, are ciauuladured. (Jn the ground lioor is a forge, with eight anvils, aiul a

machine for boring cannon ; another forge with a large furnace, ailed upon by three

pair ot bellows, and four anvils. The cannon foundry joins the forge. It contains

two reverberating furnaces ; in the next room there is a furnace, a lath, a large anvil,

and two fmaller. Cannon are founded here of a new defciiption, they are of two
pieces

J
the brocch of the cannon being made to take oft" when charged, and put on

1 \ again
;
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aqain ; it is faftencJ by a very flronR bar, which paflls through a hole bored through

tile wliole breadth of the piece. i\n iron handle icrves to work this part of the cannon
with facility, a fmgle man fuflicing ; this method is however prafticable only with finall

pieces. Nothing of any delcription has hitherto been exported from this nianufa^lory

;

every thing is extremely dear j it employs no more than forty workmen, who earn a

plott per diem.

There are nine ftigar rcfimrlct here, one of four boilers, the others of but two or

three.

We have before obferved that labour Is very dear at Stockholm ; tradcfmen are

confeqiiently obliged to fell in proportion. Generally fpeaking their work is well

done, iefs fo however than in France; and oftentimes you are obliged to wait a long

time for what you order. Frequently the workmen cxadb part payment in advance,

and afterwards furnifh their job at leifure ; this may appear a hardihip, but it is una-

voidable. They never, howevrr, deny the receipt of the money advanced, :ior was it

ever known here that a tradelman changed the goods you have bargained for to

fubditiite inferior, as is frequently the cale in a Hate, the neighbour of Sweden.
In aliiioil all trades, the journeymen have a box to which they monthly fubfcribe a

certain fum. From this box, when ill and unable to work, they are paid 24 ikillings

weekly, and in cafe of death their friends receive 20 rix-dollars for their interment*.

There were in Stockholm, in 1790, five hundred and fixtyfour manufadtories of Clk,

cotton, wool, thread, iron, and Heel, which gave employment to eleven thoufand two
hundred and fifty perfons, mailers, ai id journeymen, and furnilhed goods to the value of

1,200,000 rix-dollars.

Chap. IX.

—

Different Orders of Sweden.'-Cerefnony of i^th February 179 1.

IN Sweden there are four orders, one of which open to civil and military charaftcrs,

one purely military, and two to civil alone.

I'cjlival of the order of the Seraphim.' On the 28th April (1791) the miniflers and
foreigners went at eleven o'clock in the morning to the apartment of the Marfhal of

the court, to brcakfaft. The mailer of the ceremonies coming to inform us that we
might attend the lever of the King, we croflcd the court of the caftle with the diplo-

matic body, without any attention to ceremony. We paHed through two ranks of fol-

diers on carpeting, to the Uaircafe which leads to His Majefty's chamber. As we en-

tered the room, we were flruck by the various ceremonial drelfes worn on that day ;

each order wearing one peculiar to itfelf : the Swedes prefent not belonging to any of

the orders, were either full dreft, or in uniform ; of the latter but few. The drefs of

the Order of the Scrnphim is white with black ftripes, the Ihoes black and white, a round

hat, covered with a white plume of feathers. (Tlie King alone was dreft in cloth of

filver.) The drefs of the Order tf the Sword is of Iky-bUic, and differs immaterially

from the court drefs; which is ftripcd with white filk. The drefs of the Order of thi

Polar Star is crimfon, with white ftripes. All the drefTes are fhaped after the national

cut, and their diverfity has a fingular and very pleafing effect ; the blue colour aloi e

• Is it not ridiciiloui that ;o rix-dollars fliould be expended for the burial of a workman ; would not

this fum be infmiiciy better difpofcd of if given to his family ? The Swedes indeed are bigotted 1 1 fplcndi*!

fuiicralt, and every one nuift have his whim ! Nothing c.tii be imaglnird more curious than t!icir cutRn

fliops; fome of them are gilt, fome carved or painted : a fpcv-lator in qhc of thcfe, would, in ihort, conceive

liiinfclf rather in a luroiturc warehoufc than au undertaker's tUop.

3 K 2 being
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bcmc; rather too gay for the Commanders and Grand Crofles of the S-uorJ, who can.
not be young jx-ople. The coat, waiftcoat, breeches, and cloak, are feverally otilje

fame colour in cati) of tli" orders : all the knights wear white llockings, with while

rolVs in their Ihots. The I'riiice Uoyal alone wore a coat of cloth of gold, on iiccoiint

of his not having yet been invelled with the Sword. 'I'he levee being ended, we re-

paired to a gallery in the chapel, fet apart for minilUrs and h)reigners who had been
prefented at court. The King entered in all the luxury of royal pomp, announced ly
nuific, and feated himfelf in a filver chair, beneath a canopy fronting the church. (Thij
ceremony ought to have taken place in the church of Redderholm, but the K.i>ig pre-

fers the chapel of the caftle, as being more near and more convenient.) On '"^c left,

beneath a canop' , were tliree chairs \vith the arms of the Kmprcfs, the King of I'ruflia,

and King of I) ,nark : on one fide upon a turning, chairs of a fmaller fiise kw princes

ot rnyal blood, not yet fovcreigns. On thi.- right and lelt of the King, were llis Ma-
jelly's two brothers, with their officers btliind them, and an ollicer belonging to the

guards; the othu' Knights were afterwards placed on the right and left according to

their anceflry, each feated on a cuftiion of crimfon velvet, and bearing above his arms.

In the niidvlle of the choir, the four novices to be inllallcd awaited the ceremony, feated

on railed benches, each betaeen two Knights who were to ferve for their fponlors ; on
a line fronting the altar, were the Knights of the other orders with their heralds at arms,

the ilrefs of whom is abfulutely the fame as that of the herakls of France, with the ex-

ception of crowns mllead of fleurs de lys. Service being ftniflied (a ceremony, which,

thanks to the fermon of the Bifhop of Wefteros, Grand Almoner of the order, was of

fufilciiiit (Juration), the three grand olTicers approached the altar to receive the cordons

l.iiii on cuOiiuns, as well as the bodk which contains the form of oath to be taken on
the occafion. One ul the Knights then role for the fword of the kingdom, and placed

him "elf by the fide of the King, holding it drawn. It is cuftomary for the Chancellor

ot the order to make a fpeech, in which he exprefles the motives whiclt have induced

the Kmg to grant the Order of the Seraphim to fuchand fuch Knights; as His Majelly

hiiiil< It executed the function of Chancellor, he put on his hat and made a fpeech of

ntarly hall an hour's duration. The four Knights inflalled, were General Platoty

B.iron Armfeldty Count Alunok, and Count Oxcnjiicrn; the two latter fill civil appoint,

nv iits; the t«o former general officers dilUnguiflied themfelves in the late war, which

His Majefty did not fail, in his addrefs, to notice with his ufual grace.

The four new Knights knelt and took the oath, they were then admitted one after

the other. The King tics the chain of the order round the neck, and afterwards flrikes

the novice three times cm the fhoulder with the flat part of the fword, then drawing otF

his glove, prefents his hand to be kiflcd. The Knight then embraces every fellow

Knight in fucceffion, and after embracing the Princes of the blood, kilTes their hand :

he is conflantly attended by his Iponfors. 'I'he King withdrew with the fame parade

he entered, and dined in public with the Knights of the order, who, during the whole
of dinner, remained covered. The carving fquire alone ferved all round the table. In

the evening a court is held ; the Knights of the Seraphim on this occafion wear a crim-

fon ccat with gold facings, and two fimilar ftripes at the two corners of their cloak.

After cards, a grand fupper was given : except on this occafion, we never faw the two
princes of the blood royal at the fame table with His Majefty in public. The Knights

of this order, if of the military prol./Tion, wear as well the crofs of the Order of the

Sword, and of the Polar Star, if in ci\il life. The number of them is twenty-four,

txclufive of the King, the Swediib aad foreign Princes. The iofignia are a large bright

blue*
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blue fljot ribbon, fafloinJ from the rif^lit flioulilcr to the left fule, and a filver plate on
the Idt full', on whicli is engraven, I H S. witli a crofs above, furroundcd by the three

crowns of Sweden. 'I'he chain is lonncd of crolFes and heads of cherubinis alternately.

'Ihe KniglUvS admitted wear the plate wiihouc the ribbon until the p.-riod of their

inll;\llation.

The OniiT of the S-aord. This order confined to the military alone, is divided into

three clades, exailitly in the fame manner as was the order of St. Louis in I'Vance : the

ribbon is yellow, edged with blue, and is worn from right to left; the plate on the left

fide is of gold. 'I'he crofs reprdents on one fide the arms oi Sweden, and in the midd
a fword upright. On the reverfc, a fword run through a crown of laurel, with thefe

words. Pro Ptitriii. The nigning Sovereign has inflituted a fourth clals, to which
none are admitted but in the time of war ; it requiring the companion propofed fhould

firll have gained a vidory either by fea or land as commander in chief. The King
himfelf could not obtain this dillinclion but by the fuflrage of the army, and Gufta-

vus III. was unwilling to alfumc this honourable order before Hie third campaign, al-

though he had well dcferved it prcvioufly ; he ftuod in the lid for reception only ac-

cording to the date of his prctcniions. This order is worn (by fuch as have no other

than the fmall crofs, and wear it in its place,) enjiiutoir, on the neck. Thofe who are

decorated with the large ribbon, wear a fmall filver fword on the left fide, fuch as wear

the plate, have two filver fvvords below, crofied. The cafe is the fame w "h the Knights

of the Seraphim, who moreover wear the cordon crofled at Jic neck, the number of

Knights of this order is not limited for either of the clafles.

OrJtT of the Polifb Star. This is a civil order, defij^jued for the reward of •'";. i..fers,

ambafl'ador.s and other pcrfons employed by the government. It is dividct' i.ito two

clafles. Commanders and Knights ; tiie former wear a grand white .

'-• on the breaft,

faftcned to a black ribbon, and a (lar embroidered with filver on he 1' h fid<^. The
Knights have only the fmall crofs, fallened with a black ribbon to tiie button hole: the

number of the prdcr is unlimited.

Order of Vafa. This was edabliflied in 1772, by Guftavus III. It is intended as a

diftinftion for (kilful artifts, merchants of merit, and perfons employed in mining, ma-
nufaftorics, &c. The Knights wear a golden fheaf, (the arms of Guftavus Vafa,) fuf-

pended from the neck with a green ribbon, of that colour to I'pecif) that this honour is

fpecially intended for the encouragement of r.griculture. '1 he Grand Crolfes, which

arc four in number, and the eight Commanders, wear a large green ribbon from right

to left, and the plate on the left fide, or the ribbon by itfelf. The Marqui: de Mira-

beau was made a Grand Crofs at the firfl inflitution of the order, and was not replaced

until 1791. The two firft dalles arc obtained at once, without palling from the third,

of which latter clafs, few are promoted to the others

Ceremony of the iph February, '79i' 1" comni~ '.- ition of the two victories of

Frcd^ricfliimm and Svenkund, on the 15th May and yta June, 1790, the King ordered

a medal to be (truck, defcribing the number of Ihips taken from the enemy in thefe

two engagements, in order to decorate therewith the officers who were prefent. The
fuperior officers (of the ftaff) wear it ful'pcnded trom the neck, as well as the King's

aides de camp : the other oflicers, of a fmall. rlize, at their buttonhole ; each fallened

to a gold chain. In order to make this ceremony the more fplendid, the King, in the

uniform of the navy, (blue waiffcoat and breeches,) entered the chapel with ihe fame

train as follows him on the mod folemn occafions. He feated himtelf i;i a lilv 1 chair,

railed to fome height upon a number of Iteps j befide him was the llandav 1, o; r.nher

the.-
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4he royal fl,i!», the fame lie hatl oK board his (loop duilna; the ai^ion •. After fervice,

a lermon preached by the UKhop of Vexioeu the grand almoner. Mis RIajcdy advanced
towards the altar, and turning to the officers feated i)n benches at tlje right and left,

addrefled them for the fpacc of a quarter of an hour nearly. (VVc ufed our befl en-
deavours, but fruitlefsly, to procure hisfpeech, the King jnt'orming us that he had made
many, and that as he could not call to mind his exad words, it would not be pubiiflied.

It va? given in the moft graceful manner, with fuch a fcduttive tone of voice as caufed

us, from being fpedators of the fenfations it excited, to be greatly anxious to have a
copy.) Two perfons having brought the medals to the King, His Majclly took one
and decorated himfelf therewith ; afterwards the names of the officers were read, for

whom any of them were intended, whether abfent or prefent : fuch as were prcfent,

knelt before the King and kiffed his hand. His Majefty faflening the chain on which the

nu'dal was fufpended, about the necks of the officers of the ftaff, and giving it fimply

into the hands of the others. The medal is of gold, in form of a buckler, and on the

revjrfe is inscribed the number of veileis taken at Fredeiicfliamm and Svenkfund, or at

tile on? or the other only, according to which battles the party to whom they were given
had been prefent, on the other fide is a winged woman, Itanding on the prow of a gal-

ley, with both arms extended, holding crowns. Notwithftanding the length of this

ceremony, which lafted more than three hours, the King preferved the fame dignified

and affable manner throughout, without once teftifying the Icafl fign of fatigue, or defire

of abridging his duty ; he fainted each of the officers who came to receive medals, in

the moft polite and nobly ealy manner, yet was it not difficult to diftjnguifli by his more
or lefs affedionate fqueeze of their hands, thofe who moft particularly enjoyed his con-

fidence and efteem. Many officers received the medal, who really appeared mere boys,

which gave additional intereft to the ceremony, and made the ftronger impreffion ou
the minds of the fpcdators, at leaft if we are to judge from our own fenfations. How
much is fuch a ceremony as this fuperior to thole imitatioas in pradice in all countries,

when the fovereign, coldly diftributing ribbons or croffi:s, (which moft commonly are

but fo many tokens of the old age of the perfon honoured,) if they be the reward of

brilliant adions, is occafionally ignorant where they occurred ! Here we fee a monarch
recompenfing his brave fubjeds, fubjeds who have fcrved their country before a mo-
narch's eyes, open to appreciate their merit, and who in his diftribution of inlignia,

begins with inverting himfelf with the medal, in earning which, he bore with them a

part. The King conftantly wears, and even takes pride in difplaying it, faftened to a

gold chain of exquifite workmanftiip, made at Stockholm. The officers decorated with

the medal, are obliged to wear it conftantly.

Here it may not be amifs to fay fomething of this multitude of orders which cxift in

the ftatcs of the North : they are condemned by fome, but have our approbation. It

is a very fortunate th'ng for a poor country, that a few ribbons, a few plates properly

diHributed, (hould fatisfy thofe who have well dcferved of their country, and whole Icr-

vices it v.ould otherwife embarrafs much the govcrnm.ent to reward. We lliall further

add, that orders and honorary employments excite greater emulation than pecuniary

gifts. It would be ftill better doubtlefs, if the man who has real claims to the gratitude

• A finiilar flag in one of the ai^ions during thi« war, was faved by fome Swcdldi failori, who rather

chcfe to throw it ovfrboard than fiiffer it to be taken by the Ruffians. Thefe latter did not atl in the

fame manner with refuedt to that of iheir admiral, or rather let us fay, t'.ic imperial colour* entiuHcd to the

Pringe of Nafl«u, with hopci of fucccii Lut ranily formed, if we be allowed to judge from the refult.

of
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•f Tits fellow citizens, were content with an oaken crown and a public infcription : He
bai well defervcd of his country : but man in the prefent age is far from this noble fim-

plicity, he is governed by prejudices of too ftrong afcendancy, not to look upon this as

an ideal payment for his labours. Until the univerfe become enlightened by that great

people which has declared itfelf the light and pattern of the world ; until philofophy.

ihall have extended its beneficent influence to all claflfcs of fociety, people of the North
and South, whofe fcrvices are repaid by ribbons, and crofles, preferve them, blefs them,
know that man in a favage date is not unacquainted with orders ; for Captain Wilfon
met with an Order of the Bone in the Pelew illands. Infenfate as we are, we feek to

carry back man in a polilhed ftatc beyond the fimplicity of natural man. Let us forego

the vanity of being more wife than nature, nor flrive to furpafs, content with imitating

her in her works. Alas ! how far are we from this I

CiiAP. 'S.^—'CaJllcs of the King.—Drottninghobn.—The Environs of Stockholm.

rilS Majefty has fome chateaux in the neighbourhood of Stockholm, and two others

foine miles diflant thence, which we fhall notice. Grip/holm and StromJJiolri. Drottning^

holm (or Queen's ifland) is one mile from Stockholm, in an ifland of lake Moeler : this

is the moll elegant of all the royal houfes, and on every account deferves particular in-

fpedion. The caftlc is on the border of !io lake, which has from this fpot a mod
fupcrb appearance ; tlie fituation in fummcr is delightful, and its gardens, which are

extenfive, are at the back. It has an impofing appearance : each of its two fa^adesy

which are regular, has one and thirty windows, without including two round pavillions

at the ends. Near it are a number of other buildings, capable of houfing a hundred

and fevcnty gentlemen. The princes and princefles have feparate pavillions contiguous

to the caftle. The front next the lake has a grand flight of fteps with a baluftrade, on
which are placed a number of flower-pots made of iron. It has four open arcades, the

middle ones ferving for entrances : on a fort of platform between the caftle and the

flight of fteps, are two fmall ftatues in bronze ; between the fteps and the lake, a Nep-
tune of the fame. On the top of the fteps, two marble lions holding fliields, upon the

different fteps a number of marble ftatues. On the oppofite fide next the caftle, there

is a terrace along the whole front, ornamented with a baluftrade and two ftatues in

bronze ; a large grafs plot planted with yew, and feveral fmall bafons in but indifferent

order. In the middle is a large bafon, with an Hercules crufliing the hydra, and feveral

figures grouped around, all in bronze. By the fide of the bafon are two fmall figures

in bronze. As you defcend from the middle of the terrace, you fee four large vafes

and four ftatues of the fame metal, two of which natural as life. At each extremity of

the terrace is an iron gate, over one of them is two lions, and on the fide two figures

holding cyphers, fmallcr than life : on the other are two horfes, fmaller than the natural

fize, the whole in bronze. The ftatues, as well as every thing in bronze, were taken

at Prague ; on one of thefc vafes is ftill to be feen the cypher of the Emperor Ferdi-

nand. Thefe pieces are in the flylc of the Tufcan fchool, one in which a number of

Germans ftudicd at that time.

'The Interior. As you enter the caftle from the garden fide, you have on the left two

antichambcrs ; in the fecond is the reprefentation in a pifture of a Laplander in his

fledge, drawn by a reindeer. A cabinet in which are fome paintings, porcelain, and

China figures : here is to be feen the firft porphyry vafe manufaftured in Sweden : on

the right is the King's bedchamber, it is richly ornamented with gilding, and elegantly

furnifhed.

' ;-»K
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furniflicd. Two vafes of porccl;iiii four feet high. Among other things, two paint-

ings by Ehrcnllrabc, regarded as a Swedifh painter, ahhough he was not born in Swe-

den. He Hved in tho time of Charles XI. and was ennobled by the name of Kloecher.

An apartment containing divers pidurcs, fervcs as a paflage to the library. The fuc-

cceding room ceniniunic;Ui.'s dirciitly with tho library ; in it arc two fmc antique bulls,

and Ibmo elegant modern pieces. (£(ii{>us by Gagnerot. Jriadnc by Vertiiuiller, and

d.iVcrcnt paintings Uy \V;Utoau and Chardin. The library is a very handfoine room,

ornaaiLnicd wiih great tallc : indcpendant of the choice books it contains, there are in

it a p."t:tiy numerous colieclion ol Etrufcan vafes, fome of which are valuable. A lin-

gular val\; four feet high, found in the country. Giiftavus Vafa in wax, under glafs,

very fir.all and cxcjuii'.tciy well executed ; and two fmall antique Ratucs in a kneeling

poiture, in marble. Manufcripts are feen in abundance, many of which ineftimable

:

the libratian, .\.r. Lecpold, not having thought proper to lake the trouble of fullering

UK to cxauu'ne them mimitdy *, we fli.iU only cite ihirty-ftx volumes on the Siucdijl.i hif.

torv, be(;inning with Ciullavus Vafa : Dncrs rrjhrlions, a manufcript by (Ju( en Chrillina:

a m.mukript of Charks XII. when a boy ; in one part of which viiiccrc aid mori. The
library is ornamented with analogous ini'criptions : over the door by which you enter,"

minibus fedora molLfeunt ^ afperitiifque fti^tt (the temper of man is foftened by the arts,

.ind all its ruggednefs dilmillld). Over the fham doors on the fide : Ncjucfi charta

Jileant quod benefccer'is, mcrccdcm tulcrh.

Kor do you gain ymirdiie renown,

Uiildii your xvorlliy dctdi in lilftory Lc (hewn.

"Carminafil vk-Jx virtus, ocpcrfqucfepxdehri,

JiniTiortal virinc lives in laftiiig fong,

And iiiciks the lomb.

O.'or the door at the end : Cordis ct oris optima cjl harnionia, heft is the harmony of

heart and tongue. Oti the fides oppofitc to each other, Vineit iii^cnium probitas

(honefty is above genius^. Studio minucnte labores (flackening your ftudy you rn-

crcafe your toil\ Moniti inc'lora fequamur (follow better counfel_). Vila et pedcre

puro (with life unfuUicd and a confcionce char). The next apartui i'' it a cabinet of

books ; it contains a model in relievo of the temple of Ifis at Pompeia. -i itove with two

colunms of green antique marViIe. Two large vafes on candelabras after the antique,

eight feet high, with white nialks on the vafes. An antique ftatue of a woman reprc-

fenting fculpture, and fome other matters of but flight importance. The Cabinet of

Medals comprifes a very fine colle(5Hon of Greek, Roman, and ancient of all nations,

in eight calls, w liich contain more than twelve thoufand drawers : among the Swcdilh,

are a fmall medal taken to be of King Biccuni, but this is doubtful ; another thought to

be of 0/.7//X ; ti Strcs Konun^, \cry rare, flruck from all appearance in England ; a very

rare medal, the fize of a half dollar piece, of Cujiavus I. flruck at Upfal. We were

not able to go over this collcdion minutely, as it was undergoing an arrangement ; the

perfon employed for the purpofe ! ving undcrhandedly dilpofed of fevcral pieces, had

been difmifiod, fmce when. His Majelly keeps the key of it himfelf. This will be the

I'ropcr place to introduce an account of bwedifh medals.

• A» a matter of comfort on lliii fcore, Hi.. M.iji:ily told us tli.it lie liimfclf cou'd not have the .ittend-

ance of iii^ libiariati at all limts he wilhcd. Ntvtiihilcfs \vc felt omfclvca much hurt at fuch a procedure,

Jieppening in a country where we h;id met fo few examples of diicourlcfy.

t; *' Acccrdip^
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(I According to the work entitled Thefaurm nummorum Sueogofbicoruii, by Bremer,

in auarto, Stockholm, 1731, the moft valuable and fcarce Swedifli medals are the fol-

loteing : that of Haquinus frater Erici magni, who lived in 1360, it was found in Dale-
carlia. On one fide of it is his portrait, with Hacwtnus Dux Norvegi^, on the oihcr a

crofs between three rofcs, and tnoneta Eajloia. The author is unacquainted with any
other. Sten Sture^ the younger, was the firft that ever flruckembiazoned pieces. On
one fide is the head of St. Eric, with this infcription : S. Ericus Rex Suec'/a ; on the

other the arms of Sweden quartered, with this legend : Mono Stockholm, 1 5 ic. The
author had feen but two befides thofe he himfelf poffelfcd. Nummi cujitfdam pfctido—
Sturii vulgb dale junckaren ^/<*7i, qui anno 1524, contra Gvjlavum primum Rc;;cm St/rda

feditionem conciliavit. This bears on one fde the letter N with a crown I'm rounded

by two fmallcroffes and two rings: about, Nicolai'i Sture ; on. the other ('\di:, a fliield

with three crowns and this legend, M. M. in vallibus, meaning money of Mora in the

valley. It is a well eftablifhed faft in hiflory, that this falfe Sture remained fcir a lonj;

time in Dalecarlia, in the neighbourhood of Mora. There is another fmalhr coin of

the fame Sture, which is likewife very rare. A gold coin of Guftivus I,, on one fide

he is reprefented crowned, with a fword in his right hand, and a globe and croffi in the

other, between his legs a fhield : the infcription, Gujlavus Dei gratia Sueconm Rex ;

on the reverfe, another fhield quartered, in two of the quarters are blazoned the three

crowns, in each of the other two a lion ; around, j/ionet, mva Siockol. 1 528. T!>is crown
is called nummus aureus inauguralis* This fmgular piece is where it ought to be, in the

King's pofleffion ; the author n^'ver faw a fimilar. There is a filver coin of fimilar

ftamp, which is alfo extremely rare. The author fpeaks of one in his colleftion as the

only one he ever faw. Guftavus Adolphus with his Queen Eleanor, a gold coin of two
ducats value. On one f.de are the heads of the King and Queen, with this infcription:

Cujiavus Adolphus et Maria Elconora Rex et Rcgi. Suec. on the reverfe, contra /pent

infpem: at the bottom, the arms of the city of Aug(bnrg, and the date 1632. In the

midft two Ihields ; on that of the right the arms of Sweden and Gothland, on that of

the left thofe of Brandenburg. This piece .is lefs valuable for its rarity than for its being

the earlieft on which are imprefled the heads of the King and Queen conjointly, and

the arms of Sweden united with thofe of Brandenburg."

Within the fame cabinet are many antique buds and fmall ftatues of flie gods.

Models in cork of the temple of '^ivoli, of the foldiers barracks at Pompeia, nd the

Capo di bove at Rome. A colle£lion of books analogous to the contents of the caliinet.

A paffage with a gallery above the chapel. On a table, the dwarf of King StaniflaUvS,

dreft, known by the name of Bebe. In wardrobes, a colledlion of minerals, and a large

piece of pretendedly native iron in a copper boxc

Cabinet of Natural Hijiory, This belonged to the lafl Queen, and is defcribcd by

Linnaeus. It is at prefcnt under the care of Mr. Swarfs, of whom we have fpoken de

fervedly before. The following are the moft interelting articles the cabinet contains.

Among a great colledlion of animals preferved in fpirits of wine, are a number of tnon-

ktys of different fpecics, one of the rareib of which is the Simia CEthiops ; befides thcfi",

.le Dafypus fcxcintusy vefpcrtilio Ay ;rinus, mus longipcs, nms vclnns, and the herbcii

Arabum ; the cmbrio of an elephant. Capra pcrpufillu. Among the birds; pfttfaaisfc-

verus, minimus, Alcxandri ; picus fcmi r/tri ; parailifa rcgiiufava ; charadixis Icncuriis ;

lurdus httmatodor ; trochilus nigcr ; iamiin doltatus ; rciniphojtor pipcrincrus pirafifs anicari,

platelcs pigmeea ; ct pipra aureola. Of amphibious animals : caciHa IctittuuLita amphif-

tma alba ; anguis bipcs ; coluber catamarius, albtis, rcgina:, niircra, niiliaris. biiccatus,

candidus, coralJinus, hypocrcpis ; vipera Egyptiy hbclrinis, padcra^Jitula, Syria, iugutaris^

vol.. VI. 31. l-iijc
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hajc ; laccrta tigrinay azurca, hi/pca, tcs;uixht, burbaray Jlcllio : tejtudo ferpentina Aniboi.

nenfts ; raua la^ea, taargi/iutu, cornuta ^ gibbofa , tciraodon lir:atuSf oceilatiu ; etpegafus

Kiolitans. Of filhes : gobius aphya^ niger ; cbchJon ciliaris, capljlratm, arcuatus ;fciana
bimaculata ; zcus vomer, fpimfus ; urnnofcojius pliliis ; caiichytys tamoata ; labnis julii

paroticti.', nHoticus, aut Nilis lufcus ; pleuroncflcs oallatus, limanda ; gymnotus pinguis ;

perca labrax, nilatica, cq/loiJcs, viilutu, fcriba ; trigla cuctdlia ; cobitis anabkps ; fdurus
myjluit anguillaris, lauUcinuilisy clarias ; falmo nikticus ; cfos fphynzna ; atherinajhpfe-

iut ; clypca mjiia, cyprinus, nilotkus, dciilcx ; ct inormyrus cypriiwiiiciy anguillo'idcs , Of-

infe£ts, mdJiy fairtjbe i from America; fairabcus facer, j
gas, /caber, longipa, Syriacus,

ceratcnia, carmatus ; chryfdoinelafucra ; curculk Indiu, pujio, vaginalis, difpar, argyrcus,

fpeciofus, cornuius, Capenfis, ct attclabus, fipylin ; many Ccranibyccs alio from Ame-
rica ; the elaier Syriactis, mehe Syriacus, bkittn JEg)piiaca, gryllus gongykdcs, -Mgyp.

iius ; and a number of others, among them, cirtiex Arabs, fcrrutus, bipundattts Jigyp'

tiacus. Of butterflies, a very lii.c coliedion, \. hich gave rid- to a highly eftcemed work
from the pen of Mr. Clerk. A iiumbcv of cr:\y liili, of very fingular and various fpccies.

Of Ihclls: Lcpas miicda, 7iiyiiperna, vulfeiui,fokn cidullus, radiatus, aratinus ; ajfolaris,

two inclies and a half in diameter; telliiia gi rgauiagari ; c.irdium cojiatum, cardijfa\

donax fcorluin ; vcnus zigzctg ; fp'jiidylus regius ; chama cnrdjforms ; area glycimcris ; ojirea

pallium, fdis, pes, cpercuLiris, ij'ognomon malleus ; mytilusfrons ; pinna digiti,fjrmis,jaC'

cata, kbata ; a conns prir.ccps, of two incb.es, extremely rare ; a number of harps, one
of which tiircc inches and a half long ; ammiralnfummusfpcilrum ; bulla ampulla, phyjls

canalicula fclid.h'is ; voluta porphyria, pertufa, JEthiopica ; Jlrombus Uitijjmus, epidromis,

vraui, a1t.r ; trccbus tckfcopius ; ^ turbo pcrfonatiis , fcalaris, of nearly two inches; helix

hyantbcna, amarula, haliotoidea ; nerita canvena, albamcn, corona ; haliotis marmorata,

parra, patella, porcelana, anguis ; ferpula lumbricalis anguina ; a mitetla, very rare, and
an argonaut of cicht inches. The colleetion oi corah, milkpores, madrepores, ai\ii/ubi-

pores, from the Baltic, Red, and Indian feas, is veryperfecl:. The collection of minerals

very feled. A large nmmmy in good pnfervation, of unufual fize. Among the col.

leftion of plants is that made by Mr. Haflelquijl, in the Levant, and particularly in Pa.

leftine, and that made by Mr. Kalm in North America. The cabinet contains a fmall

library of analogous books.

The Queen's apartments are not very numerous, they confift of three rooms and an

audience chamber, all of thi ni furniflied after the antique. The audience chamber is

full of paintings l.y Ebrenjlrall ; lix of them are large, and reprclent an allegorical feries

of rl e hidory of Sweden, in which the reign of Charles XI. !'. mod particularly diilin..

guiliiable; the ceiling is beautiful. In a iiall adjoining arc feven poitraits and two hil'.

torlcal paintings. In the gallery, ten large piclun s and two above the door, fcverally

rcprefenting battles of Charles Guflavus. In the Jirji above the door, Charles X. with

feveral gentlemen in his fuite, furroun ted by i'olilh colTackj, cutting their way througi\

them ; neitlier time nor place arc delignated. In the J'ecoiid, nothing is to be feen but

heaps of dead, and troops eng;iging. Near the oppufite door, the battle of Cc.iv;;Z.j,

nhich took place on the 8th February, 1656, and in which Charles X. gamed acoii.-

pletc victory over th? Poles. Ni.-x* the door, in a large painting the battle of Gi..fna

i& r.; ! Jented, fought on the iy'\\ • prii, 1756, and in which Duke Adolphus John, ss

Gciii ..liflimo, def ated tiK Polilh irn; •, and ohtaii.ed coi.l'iJcrablc booty. Of four

largo pictures whicli fucceed, the Trft nprcfents the battle of Philippcvo, on the 12th
Ovtober, 1656, in which Genen'.l Gultavus Otto Stenlcek di-featcd the Lithuanian army
and (en thouJand Tartars ; the three others the b.ttL of Warfaw, in 1636, on the i tkli,

igtli, and 2cth July, in which Chajlcs X. cuiirtiy routed the roliili aimy. Four pic-

tures
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turcs are placed againll the piers between the windows ; in thefirft the Poles, by Prince

Hin'ufpolki their reptefentative, ta.ce the oath of fidelity to Field Marfhal Count Witten-

berg, a circuniftance vhich took place on the i6th Odober, 1655. The fccond repre-

fonts the pail'age of the Little Belt on the 30th January, 1658, and the defeat of the

Danes by Clip •-'.?«; X. in the ifland of Funen. The third, the padiige of the Great Belt

on the 7th February, 1658. The fourth pidlures the cerernony of Count Potoflii, as

deputy from the Poles, tendering the oath of fidelity to Count Douglas^ on the 3d No-
vtmb;'r, 1^155, at Samloviir. The next apartment is full of family pieces. A number
of rooms fucceed, in one of which Ibme handfon^e tapcflry of the Gobelins^ the lafl: an
antichnn-.bcr, containing- hunting pieces. On the large ftair cafe, the nine Mufes in

marble, natuial fize, Apollo and Minerva the fame, all modern. Many bufts in mar-

ble. On the landing place between the windows, in bronz',', a Centaur carrying oft" a

voung girl, and Mercury with a lion. Two apartments, \.\\o one a reading clofct, the

other a card room with blue furniture ; this Ia(t; has a ftove in it wiih Chinefe figures,

prcfeiited by the Emprefs of RulTia. A painting reprclenting His prefent Majofty, then

Prince- royal, on horieback, led by a page, painted by Breda a Swede, now in London.
Charles XIL on foot. Eighteen portraits, principally of his generals, fome of thofe of

CharlesXL Throe battle pieces, one the fight of Helfinburg in 1710, the other the inva-

iion of Zecland in 1 700. A gallery correfponding with that before dcfcribed, contains a

fimilar number of paintings, reprefenting the viclories of Charles XL ; over the door is

Charles XL followed by Count Dablberg, galloping up to the left wing of his army,

with which he drove the Danes from oft' the field on the 4th December, 175C. Ad-
joining is a large painting which reprefents the battle oilttes-bcd, near Raunncberga hills

in Scania, where Charles XL obtained a viftory over Chrillian V. On the principal

wall, four large pidlurcs of the battle of Lund, in which Charles XL attacked the Da-
nifti army four feveral times in as many dift'-^rent pofitions, and defeated it on '.he 4th

December, 1676. Near the oppofite door a large piece, the battle of flalmjiadt, where

Charles XI. beat the Danes near Fyllcbroy the 17th Augufl:, 1676. Over the door,

Charles XL is feen occompanied by Generals Afchenberg and Dahlbcrg, cutting their

way through twenty one fquadrons of the enemy's cavalry to afliO; the left wing of his

army on the 4th December, 1676. Between the windows, the battle of Rugen on the

gth January, 1678, in which the Swedes under general Koningfmark, entirely defeated

the Danes and their allies. The fiege of Malmoe, with Chriltian V. before the town,

on the 6th June, 177. A pifture of the paflage of the Gcctnha river cftedled by Count
Guftavus Sicnbock, and owing to which the Danifti General Diinkam was obliged to raife

the fiege of Bohus on the 19th July, 1678. Another difplaying the Dane and Norwe-
gian forces combined before the town.

There arc a number of fmall apartments at the end of this gallery, (in one of which

on the floor, were the likeneffes of the King of France and tho Emprefs; of Riiflia,)

which are to hang together in a gallery, wherein is to be exhi ' d the difterent battles

fought in the rei^n of Gull;; .us IIL : Dcfpres is charged vvidi tnu execution of this plan.

There are to be eleven pieces, of the names of which this painter holds a lift. A grand

faloon aimoft fquare, which formerly ferved as a hall of aft^^^mbly ior the ftates, is

intended to be magnificently decorated under the direftion of the fame artift.

I'ne play-houfc is without the caftle .
' coft 66,000 rix-doUars building : the benches

rife in an amphitheatre, and there arc no boxes, unlefs indeed a few clofe to the ftagd

for the King, Princes, &c. It is a very handfome falo', .( ihirty-eight ells in ' n^ h by

ft'vcnieen wide, and cv.enty-feven high. The adors and adrefl'cs have all of tht. ' .part-

nients cither witiun the building or adjoining. The gardens ar;; plcafant.
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of Apoiio and the Chinefi; plcafurehoufe, ^n which every thing correfponds with its-

title, are hij;hly ilofcrving ci noiicc : otoafa u.\lly His Majefty dines here, it is called at

times 6'«/j/<>/;, which lias given name to a fort ^.f village about a quarter of a league from
the caflle, confilHng wholly of* country boxes, The King fpends four or five months
at Drottingholm, in a very njnierous circle, and the refidcnce is exceedingly pleafant.

The palTiige thither fix years ago was far from pieafant, fince in coming from Stock-

holm, you had to go acrofs the lake which is very widt', and the ferry, always incon-

venient, was fomctinu;; dangorr-.s. At prefent it is excellent from one end to r!,.: othoj,

in many places the road is cut out of the rock, and fmilhed in every part at >, very jjreat

expence. In going lo the calHc from Stockh' hn you pafs over three bridge;, tiv^ ;tr '. of

nine hundred feet, the focond one th^ufand t<mr hundred, and the third, v'hich juins

Drottingholm, fcven hundred; the I. Ltcr co;^ 5000 rix-doll rs, av. was cvnp'eiAi ;.i

two and twenty days. In the neighbourhood of this brid; e it is that .,n obeliiit of granite

fifty feet in height is to he ereftod, on the ri^ht coming fr ^m Stoci '^ )lm, t- :ormne«

morale the completion of this charming piece a r.^ad, a xiul. "^ in leng;h ^rom caftle to

caftic, and Ahich fpace the late King was wont t? travel o\ :: in fixtcen or fcventeen

minutes.

Carlhci^ near the lake on tho north, is, as it WvTe, in th • fubuibs ci .Stockholm,

which are jv'ut' v! to it by a long alley /t trees : the King no iongev reOues here, and
the ^uee!; but Vjiiis it fcr :. :'^a; theV* ufe haa little to boaff, the gardens iire piealiwil.

This hruf.' wai, iu 1792, '».' spau as a new fchoui ''or cadets.

S'!<^ir>Ji vt: is n calllt: in ni '...nd of lake Met '^r, two miles from the city. It was in-

habited Dy the (^ucen Dow^.gt.", bt,-; i\.?.cc her death was empty up to 1791, when the

King mudc a prtlent >"{ if to his '.iief ; i^ contains nothing worth notice.

U/riej'J.:.', halt a ini!t, I'-.irn Sto'k'iolm on tiieroad to Updfal, is much larger than the

two cailles i -fore meu'\ur.,d ; the Kir«g i^vo/Uy pays it a vifit once a y(;ar : it has nothing,

worth notice.

Hd^a is a Imall pavilion, a quarter of a league from the north gate ; it is very agree-

lit ly htuited iu miiifl of woods and or. the brink of a lake : within, it is furinfhed under
•he diredion of Mafrii'it.'r, with :he greatefl elegance, and was the favorite refidence of

the ? .1? King, who fpen; .veeks together here, even in V p depth of »vinter. In 1791 a

new {..'-iKe was b<^un, i.hich was on a magnificent fcaJe. Defpres waa the architeft,

the foiDida'ions were already laid, and it was tc be finiflicd by 1796, but whether it has

been prot !'^d upon or not, we are ignoraiit. The beautiful groupe of Cupid and
Pyfche, viii. h we before have noticed, was to be removed to Haga : for its reception

tile King ordered a temple to be built entirely after the antique; it was to form a fquare,.

at the b(.ttnm vvas to be • niche, and the light tn proceed from above. What poflibly

tended to eiicreafe tlie inclination of Mis Majelly cowards this retreat, was the circum-

iiance rf the revjlu'ion oi" 1772 being planned in a little comer of the garden, which

is vifitcd wi"h much interefl. Ilis Majefly has ordered a refervoir to be cut in the rock

adjoining a Anall lake which you pafs along, coming from the city, tofurnifli water, and
ta».ilit..te (lie conflruQioa of jets d'eau and cafcades. It will be a very handfome piece

of work if cuinpleted. Vifitors to thie fummer-houfe wear a particular uniform, wirh

which none but perfons of great diftindion are favoured by His Majefly.

The Park. This is the mofl frequented fpot in the neighbourhood of Stockholm,
en accoai.t of its proximity ; it is utuated towards the eait, without the town on the

fta fide, i- iscuflomary for folks to repair hither oa Maydayy the f?:" as thofe of

* A SwcJifh milt, fix and a half milci Englilh.

Paris.
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Paris, at Longchamps, on All Saints. The King appears in his coach. In 1791 we fa\y

him there with the Prince Royal, the grand equerry, and a Captain of the guards, el-

corted by his life and dragoon guards. The Queen, Princes, and Princefles make their

appearance as well, with but very few attendants. Prince Charles alone was on horfe-

back, cfcorted by life guards, affigncd him by the King as an acknowledgement of his

fervices, in the lame manner as did Frederic II. to his brother. Prince Henry. This ce-

remony, if a fimple promenade deferve that title, confifls in taking a turn or two in

the park. The King alighted at the Spanifli miniftcr's, who has built a country houfe

in a fingular pofition. It is ivpon a fmall promontory proje£ling into the fea, fo that in

his faloon you may fancy yourfelf on board of fliip. All veflels arriving at, or failing^

from Stockholm, pafs by this fpot, and the pafldge is in this part fo narrow, that you
may converfe with the marines, even at times without a trumpet. This is in fummer
an incomparable fituation. The King has made a prefcnt to him, as well as feveral

other pcrfons (with a view of engaging them to build) of a pretty confiderablo extent of

ground, which, with what he gains upon the fea, by throwing out piers, enables him to

encrcafo his ellate, and procure all country enjoyments.

The Camp in ihe Park. On the 24th June, CSt. John^s Day,J a may-bufh is planted

before the gates of caflles and country^houfes, as in France is done on the ift of May,
the King and royal family flicw themfelves again in the park, and remain at the camp.
This camp, which lads all the month of June, is compofed of the garrifon of Stock-

holm, that is 10 fay, of the two regiments of guards, the artillery corps, one battalion of

the Queen Dowager's guards, and the dragoons. Along the lines, on that day, long

May poles are (luck in the ground,, ornamented with garlands and cyphers of leaves^

and fometimes with (hields and devices ; at the foot of each are barrels of beer on (lands.

At fix or feven o'clock, at a certain fignal, the barrels are tapped, and each foldier re-

ceives a pipe, a fmall loaf of bread, two herrings, and a trifle of money ; a treat of

their feveral Captains. The mufic of each regiment (hikes up, and the foldiers begin

drinking and dancing. Acrofs every barrel fits a foldier fantaftically drcffed either as

Bacchus, or in fome other charafler more or lefs grotefque : he it is who drinks the

firft, and gives the toafls, which are numerous enough, and arc always fucceeded by an
exclamation of vivat: whenever any of the royal family or a general pafTes, their health

i« drank with a vivat. Soldiers in difguife are drawn on carriages all along the line

;

thcfe with drollery and finging drive to pleafe the people who flock in crowds to laugh

at them : they fometimes take indecent licence. Soon as the evening roll is bear, all

immediately difperfe in good order. The rayal familj^ generally fup in camp in the

King's rent ; Mis Maiefty himfelf frequently fleeps in it, ;uid notwithflanding he was
not prefcnt in 1 79 1

, his tent was erefted and occupied by General Armfeldt (with whom
the court fuppeH) as Commandant of the camp and troops ; the King giving him the

GcT rii's Stall, at tiie time of his departure, to hold during the whole of his abfence.

This particular Raff is of bronze, ovcrlpread with fmall crowns in gold from one end

to the other. The King commonly at his kvt-e on Monday gives the itatV to one of his

aides dc campi to be entitled to which the individual mitfl; at haft be a colonel; and

durini" the whole time of his reraining it, he has fupr^m? power over all that regards

the r^rvice in Stockholm, Princes and Gent rals not excepted ; in one word, i;i wliat-

ever regards milirury m"t^ rs he reprefents the King himfelf. This (lafT mufl never be

laidaf'u;, . ! i;M pen* rally for a week when ilie King 1.; at Stockliolm, and fotne-

times lo^.-.r. iliso^'edifh Majelly auopted tl.is cuRom from the court of Rufii

;

howc • ii fuch a praQicc *; naini '•.here at preRnt, it is vvitii a dillcrence.

Ciiiir-
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Chap. XL—State of the Stvcdijh Troopt. — Difpofttlon of the SoUUry.— jlbu/es in mi.

litary Mtiticrs.

THE Swcdift army is compofeJ of a fiiiall number of regiments, either Uvios or in

garrifon, and national troops : the firft, as every where elfcj arc conipofed of loldiers en.

rolled, taken wherever they were to be found. The national regiments arc on eftab-

lifhment only when under order, or during reviews.

The provmccs furnilh according to their population and extent, either a regiment of

infantry or cavalry. Each individual foldier, as well as ofUcer, poffeffes a portion of

land and a dwelling ; and the enrolment is made in fuch manner that as nearly as pofli-

ble the Colonel (hould live in the center of his regiment, and each Captain in the midfl:

of his men. This collection of refidences is called Bojiellcs.

As the revenue of the different cflates very much depends on the nature of the foil,

the ports of Colonel and Captain differ accordingly, but may be eftimatod at worth the

one from 12=0 to 2000 rix-dollars, the other from 3 to 5C0.

Each diflrift is thus obliged to fumifli one or more men, according to its being more or

lefs peopled. Inflantly as one departs for the army his fucceflor is defignated immedi-

ately, fo that in cafe of death the fubftitution of another man (hould take place without

delay. If a canton be too inconfiderable to furnifti a man, a number unite for the

purpofe.

During the interval of military fervice, (a confiderable part of the year,) he either

works at his bufmefs or cultivates the ground, and is {.aid by the proprietor of the ha-

bitation, which affords him flielter, at the fame rate as other workmen. Three months

after the death of a foldier, his wife and children are obliged to give up the dwelling to

his fucceflor.

When the clergy were defpoiled of their poffeiTions, the crown diftributed them in

great meafure to individuals upon their engagement at the time, to furnifli perpetually,

and maintain a certain number of fo'diers. Such was the bafis of the mode which is

now in practice, which having been ratified by divers diets, is become a fundamental

bafe of the military conftitution.

All the troops wear the Swodifh drefs, that is to fay, a jacket and cloak. This cloathing

is unfuitablo to fo cold a climate ; the cloak does not defend the whole of the body, and

muft needs be cumberfome in en^'nnfemont. The foldiers wear round hats.

Some regiments, but their number is few (th.U of the Queen for example) are dreffed

after the French fafhion. The general officers wear a blue coat with gold tag : they

moftly have a regiment to thrmfelves. Lieutenant-Colonels wear two epaulets, the

fame as Colonels in France. Officers of w hatfoever rank, wear a blue and yellow fcarf

under their jacket, and their handkerchief tied round their left arm. In the lafl war

it was perceived that this diftindion, too (Iriking not to be vifible, pointed them out as

marks for the enemy. The Swedifli cockade is yellow.

Ztait
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State of the Swedl/fi Any in I79i»

Infantry.
LevJji.

I (I Regiment of foot guards,

ad do. of guards, white and black

Artillery, - - . - .

The King's regiment, - - -

The Queen's do.,

The Queen Dowager's do.,

Springporten's regiment,

Steding's do.,

Two others of eight hundred men each,

Foot yagers, - - - .

447

Total of the levied infantry,

CAvalrt.
Levies.

Huffars, •

Light Horfe, •

Squadron of ColTacks, •

Total,

National Troops.

Infantry*

The Regiment of Upland, 1 200 [The Re

of Skaraborg, 1200

of Obo, 1025
of Kronflaer^, - 1200

of Jonkceupmg, <• 1 1 00

of Bjoeumeborg, 1025
of Dalecarlie, - J 200

of Oftrogothie,* -• 1500

of TavaCtehus, 1200

of Helfingie 1200

cfEUfborg 1200

i3»«5o

597
250

997

lent of Veurogothia. - 1200
of Savolax, - 1 237.
of Weftmaru:' - 1056
of Nyland, . goo
of Calmar, - . 00
oflJericiaandVarni.a, '574
of Oftrobothnia, - 1200
of Jemtland, . 1040

Total of national infantry 22,457

Cavalry.

The regiment of the bodyguard, at prefent corapofed of four

fquadrons of Cuirafliers, four of Light Dragoons, and

one battalion of Chaffeurs, amounts collefUvely to - . :

The ftandard of the Nobleffe, - - 395
The regiment of Weftrogothia, - - - 1000

Carry forward 2920

* At prefent (rrcaikdiert of the body guard.

of

t.,m."
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Brough tforward

of Smaland, (now the dragoons)
of Oitrogothie, (now the dragoons)

. of Northern Scania,

of Southern Scania,
' The company of Jemtland, (now dragoons)

Total uf national cavalry. 70ao

DR'.rooNb.

The body guard.

The regiments of Bohus, now half difmounted,

of Kyland and Tavailchus,

The fquadron of Carelie,

Total of national dragoons. 34SO

The annexed table ul': give an ample detail of the Swedijh armyt and what it cofit the

Exprnce of the provincial army in the following years:

Drabana or Ilfe-guardi, formerly GarJet Ju eorpi,

Officem of the rcgiincut Adelifana, j in Sweden,

cavalry, \ in Finland,

o . , ,
fin Swfilen,

Reg.menn of cavalry,

J;„
pj„,^,^,,^

' 'in Sweden,
'

in Firbnd,
' in Swedet),

'_in Finland,

Dragoor.i,

lufaDtry,

In 1696, when
Svreden poffeflVd the la 1768. In 177a.
whole of Finland.

Silver dollar*. Silver dollar!. Silver dollars.

4a 410 5o,iJi Si.'i8
i2,]ao JJ.43'

363^ tsn
618,968 sn>i^i
a42,(,:6

56,606 91,288 \ 1,110,072

7801 >9}.4^3

187,043 160^341

*S'Sn 8,,i83 J

1 166.J4' 1,170,862 i.i7'.'<;c

Jiemari. Actotdin^ to tlie report ol the i y 1 college / war in —4 , the provncial rc;>(iincntii coll t' e
cr()wn I,lc5,34li filvcr dollars, paid by rent* ; urid iccordiiig to li.^ leporl of the royal chamber of ac-

count* in 17 2, their coll wm 1,1 19,2110 lilver dollars, uf the like value, both eftiin.tied according to the
valraiion of the ctown, wliiL-h, accordnig to the courfe of exchange of the prefeut day, mull be doubled if

not tripled 'i he crown j»ivc« for the rujl to/It and IfJlelUs of ilic officer* of cavalry the fuin of 872,581 fil-

ler dollaiii, in rents at (; i.arku perar/r/i/, for ten '.oiilaiid one hu:idrcd .d fifty-tourc?' .liiers an>l dragoc 111,

including ihrrc I unUicu aud iiincty-fivc^rti/ </'«riRr/ ; but the garden du corpa, a* ofitveri without ^(//»,
arc not included.

Annual
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Annual expcncc of the gcneralirv and ralfed regiments at the undermentioned
epochs.

l6v'>. 1768. 1771.
_ at 24 inaikt. at 4a marka, at 70 markf.

The genernlity.

or 2 dots, per rix-dol. or i\ duU. pei ux-dol. or 5 J doll, per rix-dol

1^,050 18,247 30,580
Regiment of jiuanh, liil,t<88 i45.otx^ 160,95

'

n T f i" Sweden,
Garrifoni, < • n- i i' \m\ r inland,

210,482
«»«»37'

157,448

a )6,ooo

195,300
Two corps oi cliairenrs in Finland, 6i,i73
One o^li^hc dragoon* in do. ia,8oo
MuHart, 101,848 122.464

Artillery, f:"?.*''^'"'" ('11 Finldiid,
H.1.538

195,879

I2 5,COC

. . ao3,b20

63.722

210,500

64.37$

r.itgineers, •

III Sweden,
in Finland,

39,180
H.783

39,841
8,7«IJ

FortrcflTcj,
in Sweden,
in Finland,

l6o,GCO 250,000
200,000 277.500

Stores toi the tK-ei and army, 105,380 531.450 608,000
Cloathinjj lor the in Sweden,

troopii, (in Finland,
t $0,000 J, 8,^96

74^170

39<5.5CO

5«.0'3

'.034»»'7 2,^80,541 2,717,880
1

I- <lur

II..'

;>> . ;.

General expence of the army according to the Rolls of 1787.

For the cnllcifc of war. i6,J99 lb

Tlicllair, 4.6(^4

The LOinmilTariat in Finland, 7.949 47 4
„,, .,. in Sweden,
11 military. •

;„ Fi„i,„a,

281,130 '7

3»
S

694.4«5
_„ .„ in Sweden, •
The artillery, •

;„ Fi„,,„,,,

65,04*
i8,3J9

3«
Vi.

7
2

-, .f 'in Sweden,
Garrifons, ;„ j.-j^i^^j^

75.84"!

59,885
2

1

3

-. -. in Ssveden,
FortrefTes.

;,, fj„,„j^
54.000
26000

Wood, coal, and oil in the fortrefleg, 26,00^ 11 11

Engineers, 13.618 16

Store«, , . - 3o.»46 I 9
IIiilTari and dragoons of Carelia, 40,760 16 1

Chafleurs in Finland, 10,839 42 8

Military fchool of Hapanicmi,

Cloathing for the troops.

1.150

147.4:9 '5 1

The saltpetre direftory. Co,793 4« 4
Expcace on marches in Sweden, 20,000

Do, in Finland,

Total Rix-dollars la specie,

IC,.'.K>C

1,064,996 18 8

11 * ' . ., .'..

T,

H
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The Swediflj army in the year 177C.

Iiilantiy.

Provincial Rr^imenti.

UpUnd.
Skarabor^,

Abo.
Sudrrniani'ii

Cronobcrg,

Junkoping,
liiGciirnchorg,

Dalrt-grlii,

Ollicj((nthia,

TavalUliu*, '

Helfingit,

liir»bor(»,

Wtllrogothl,
Savolax.

Wtflmania,

WcDerbothnia,
Calmar,

Nyland,

Nciicie and Vermrlandri
Ollcrbothri.T,

Kymfiici?' 1,

Jemtlai

Recruited Kt^iiocntf.

No. of inrti

I too
1100

ici.«;

I 2 00
r lou

1 100

102;

I too
lio

1005
1200
I3CO
1100

1 100

1056
I ICO

102;

'474
1:00
128

1048

»4.344

Lxptiicc.

Giurdi, 1800
/Artillery, 3000
On ten-dowager's guards, 1000

'rKc King's regiment, 800
Spiiiigporttn't, I003
Sal/a's, ;000

Skytte'a, 1200
IMiiin, I2CO

I'lic Savolax yagert, 400

Men

11,400

35-744

iilvtr dolltrt.

10,517

9974
'5.»7«

'M«7
10.530
10,107

10,780
io,4;7

'4.473
I 7,</36

993^5
y6:o

<4.J«7
10,817

10, HO
• +.y37
IS.599

14,560

«>.'9'J
31,611

iyi.35'

1 60,7 <; I

.65,87$

431,500

I z,8oo

87o.<j26

Pay 1,162,27-

Cavalry.

Hegimtnii.

AdcKfana, not Irvird,

The body guardi-,

Ciiirafricrii

Wcdrogothia,
Oftrngotliia,

Smaiiiiid,

Northern Scaiiia,

Southern do.

Jemlland,

Provincial dragooix.

Ungooni of the body guard,

Nyland,

The fi^uadion of Carelia,

of botiut.

Light troops recruited.

The hght draguotis,

Hnflart,

Total of Cavalry,

of liilanliy,

Total of the aitny, exclufivi

of oflicers,

1000
loco

IJO
9J4

400
300

3'S4

7X.

IO,<;3

3»»744

46 726

89,0^0

87,340

'7)073

59.677

•J4.i:i

Kott. Two farm* commonly between them provide our folditr, or form a rote according to the extent and excdhurt of the

farm. The crown cloalh* the troops, and jirovidcs Warlike (lores : but upon review day f, ndd for the fake of iiqnidalion of the

pr<ivincial rrgimeiiti once a year, a certain him is deducted nut of his advantes for his equipment, which ii new every cirvcn

years. The farmer furnifhes the foldler with his working drifs, which occafions a great faving to the crown : thiii Sweden

in proportion to its population, is enabled to arm double the number of men to what other jiowcrt cm do, who, while fliecaii

raife every twelfth man, (including the nav^,) can :irm nc more than one in twenty-four ; and this the more readily, from tlit

foldier beinf,' capable bjr his labour of earning fubliftence for his wife and family. ITic hofltllei of the oiBcert of the provincial

regiments ( I mean the infantry,) amount annually to the fu'u of 232,765 fdver dollars, according to the ellimation of tlic crown

\i for the regiment* of provincial c»valry, a rental of 60 dollars per annum is fet afide for the maintenance of each man, iiin horie

md equipment ; in fome prnvinces this rental i* but 50 dollars. The dragoons are differently maintained, with frum 15 to xz

dollars allowance The/fn/ (Tarmei receive 500 marks per man, if maintained by a number of peafants, and this Turn maroc
cafionally amount to 580 where fupporttd by one alone : this regiment not being raifed as yet, the ptafantry pay thin fumasa

frce-g ft to tlie crown, and the weight of its prcffure nn individual is dependant on circumllances.

Rimarkt. 1 . An extent of land which maintain* a foot foldier or failor is called a Rote ; an cllate which maintains a horfe fol-

dier, a Ru^ holl. Tiie rentals above Aipulated are deducted by the crown from the annual taxes paid by the ptafantry

:. The regiments of cavalry, rated above at one ihoufand, were reduced to five hundred in 179:, the remaining five huimrd being

incorporated in the infantry. The regiment of guards coiiGlls at prefeiit of no more than one thouf.itid two hundred men;

ttie King in 1791 creating a fecond regiment of one thoufand five hundred men. At hi* death a number of changes took pli'c

'1 rnilitarv afTairs, particularly a body of horfe artillery was formed, itc. &c

jLxpcncel
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Expcncc of the whole army.

4|«

'

Provincial Jnfnntry, • •

Du. cavalry, • •

Together,

Rrcruitrd infantry, •

Do. cavalry, •

Tlie flaff,

Fortiticationir, ordnance, and atnmunition,

Cloatliing for the truopi,

Total of expence, •

Men

H.!44
10,282

1 1 ,400

700

13,100

Silvtrdolark.

1,187,901

1,025,047

2,011,217

870,1316

154,21

20,580

1,542,124

14^.5'.?

4,224,166 •

* But call up by the author, polTibly owing to fume

omiflion, ... 5.»7^•848

The difpofition of theSwcJifh troops is high fpiritcd, the officer generally brave, the

foUlier much refembling the French foldicr : he bears with impatience a continued fire,

and after fuffering a few feconds Avithout being able to return it, you are abfolutely

obliged to charge. He readily reforts to the bayonet, and the Ruflians many times ex-

perienced ill the lad war how much they are to be dreaded with this weapon. The of-

ficer mull pofitively head his troops, and frequently advance a few fteps in front, with-

out which poflibly the line might refufe to advance, this form complied with the Swedes

will follow wherever they are led. During the war in Finland, a regiment of infantry

was ordered to charge the enemy j the King fent for its Colonel, who was near him,

to he h\s aide (le camp general. Notwithftanding this was told, not a man would ad-

vance, and His Majelly was obliged to fend back his aide de camp to head the regiment,

in which fituation he was wounded. The Swede fires but flowly, yet aims well : rarely

does it happen that a company fires at once, each man is left to difcharge his piece at

pleafure. After five or fix rounds, if expofed to a battery or a fuperior fire, you muO-

lead to the charge, or would expofe yourfelf to the companies charging difoVjerly

'

themfelves. The Swedilh fi)ldicr is religious : prayers are read exaftly every day \n

each regiment j he is naturally honeft, fpurns at any thing mean, and is an utter ftr . >

ger to thofe vices which difgrace the foldicr throughout almoft all Europe. Thiu .h •

radcr, however, belongs to the national troops alone ; th(j regiments levied, or ."

p \r-.

rifon, are compofed in the fame manner as every where elfe.

It is rcquifite the Swcdifh foldier fliould be well fed ; he bears with difficulty any ; ui

tra&ion from his allowance, or even with having it delayed. This is a cafe which can-

not be too ftrongly recommended to Swedilh officers.

Numerous abules prevail in the admuiiftration of military affairs. Commiffions an*

publicly fold notwithllanding the King's fpecial orders that fuch fhameful traffic fliould

ceafe. He knows, fo as to put it beyond doubt, that his orders are not regarded ; ne-

verthelels he can do no more : the matter is conduced with fo much art as never to ad-

mit of proof, fo that even the colonels are oftentimes in ignorance of it themfelves.

The ininiilers are not nice in keeping the promifes they make to officers : we can

quote in proof of this, a Frenchman who fought througn the whole campaign in Fin-

3 M a lanA,

'.' I
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land, who received fl.Utenng toftimonialsof hiscondud froiji every general under whom
he ffrved, yet was unable to got a company till two years after the peace, notwithftand-

iiig it was formally promifcd him, and that he wms every way deferving. A number
of officers have waited a long time, even with the King's recommendation in their

pocket. Miniders and general officers object to foreigners on account of their igno.

rancc of the language of the country, but when requifitc to order them to face thj cne.

my they never tJiink of this deficiency, but rate them as they truly are, vci-y fit for the

purpofe. ,
• •-,

, ,
,

,

CiiAT. XII.

—

Jciirnq to the Mhia ; Sahia ; ^fvc/ljd \ Sccjcr ; Orncs; Fjhlun\ Mora i
1' fdal ; Oitania of Porphyry. — Ddlccarliam. — Gcjle. — Catarad of Elfscarlcby,

—Suderfors.

The tour of which we are about to render account is very intererting
; provided you

be difpofed to pay attention to every thing curious it will take up a fortnight We ad-

vife it to be undertaken i^i the month of May, a period when the fnow is entirely thaw-

ed ; for unlefs you have the precaution to wait until the fnow is wholly gone, you will

be deprived of the pleafure of feeing many interefling fpots, the road to which is fre-

quently impafl'able during the thaw

From Stockholm to Sahla is twelve miles, and an excellent road. The latter is fitu-

ated on the banks of the river which feparatcs the government oi Stockholm from that

of Upfal. Before you reach the ftage called Tiblc^ you find two marble monuments,
the infcriptions on which fliew them to have been ercttcd in commemoration of the

marriage of Adolphus Frederic, with the Princcfs of Pruflia, and the arrival of the

(^ucen of Guflavus III.

Sahla is a'fmall and very badly paved tcwn ; the ftrcets arc ftraight; the houfcs en-

tirely of wood, very low, being feldom more than one ftory high ; it may contain about
two thoufand four hundred inhabitants, the greater part of whom are employed in the

rtines. Happening to arrive on the day on which a mother and daughter, who died of

different complaints, were buried, we remarked the fame oftcntafion in the funeral, that

we had noticed at Stockholm ; as perfons concerned in the mine, each of them was car-

ried by eight workmen ; the country people and miners who followed them to the }*rave

w;cre all decently clad in black, in a mu';h better manner indeed than is ufual in other

countries with people of the fame conditioti. The church, confidering the fize of the

town, is bandfome enough. The living of Sahla, which is one of the bed in Sweden,
brings in acoc dollars : the Count de Schwerin, fon of the deccafcd fcnator of that name,
if the prefent incumbent. The neighbourhood of this town is very picafant.

Siiilahutta is the name of the place where the foundry is, a quarter of a league from
the towrt : as you travel thither you notice a number of houfes, Ifanding by themfel\ es

(for fear of fire) which ferve as magazines for floring the com, grain, and forage of the

in' bitants. All the houfes of Sahlahutta are occupied by different perfons belonging

to the foundry. 'ITierc is there a church ; a river which paffes through it ferves to

work a number of wheels. More than two hundred workmen are empl.tyed at the

foundry, and a like number at the mines. The ftoncs drawn from the mine arc carried

into a building containing two and thirty peflles moved by wheels, which llrve to reduce

thtm •-) powder : there are two forts of powder, the one called flour or dull, and the

othyr pafte ; the firfl of which is the befl : the ore thus pounded, runs off into wooden
receivers, is fpread upon fl^eels of coarfe cloth, and waflied by water which falls over

6t iti
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it ; ii is ftlrred with a fort of blunt ftick ; this operation is termed tlie wafhing. In this

part of the building there are eight wafhing machines, and fifty.fix arc diftributed in dif-

ferent other places. As the mine is on the oppofite fide of the town, an eftabliflMnent

is about to be formed in its neij^hbourhood, fimilar to this for pounding and wafhing the

ore; ihe carriage thus will be lels, when the ufelefs matter is feparated from the ore

taken tor melting. 'I he wafliing yields two kinds of ore ; that which remains at the

!)ottoin is the riclicfl. From this part we went to where it is calcined ; they make ufe

of wood for heating their furnaces, two in number, each of which works three fchip-

puntis of ore at a time. In another building a wheel afts upon eight pair of bellows,

and a number of wooden mallets ufcd to pound the charcoal which is afterwards mixed
with clay, and fcrves to form the bed on which the lead and filver runs, upon their

flowing from the furnace. In another building the calcined, ore is thrown upon burn-

ing charco: ' In this building there are four furnaces on the firfl ftory ; and in one ad-

joining tw others of like defcription much lefs high. The melted matter falls, and
when the korlx are tak'.n oft', an iron crow is ftruck into the body of the furnace, and
the metal runs into a hole made in the ground ; by a fecond procefs it is fhaped into in-

gots, in moulds, and iu this date it is fimply filver and lead. Adjoining is a hcufe con-

taining a furnace in which the lead is feparated from the filver; in this operation the

lead becomes vitrified, and is afterwards reduced to its natural ftate; this operation takes

up eight and forty hours ; a very hot fire for eight or nine hours is rcquifite as a iait

procefs, to purify the filver entirely from the little lead which flill remains; this is done
in a brick furnace placed under a bell, and the method ufed is much the fame as that

in practice at Frcykrg. One quintal of ore yields between • two and three loths of

pure filver, and ten pounds of lead.

The wages of the workmen vary, fome arc paid by the job, others by the month or

day ; fbme receive no more than from one to two rix-dollars a month ; then feeing they

work for twenty-four hours at a flretch, have a refl-day alternately, wi^h a day of la-

bour : the foremen of the foundry may earn about 50 rix-dollars per annum, the com-
mon workmen from 16 to 25. A warehoufe is to be bviilt for the chare >al ; the car-

calc is already complcat. On the fide of the foundry you have a delightful profpeft of

a fmall lake, three quarters of a mile long, and a furlong broad. In another brick

building, two large furnaces are conftrufting. coated externally with iron and granite

;

the interior is to be oijlhdjlcin, a ftone which refills fire ; it is expefted they will be

compIcat(,'d this year 1791, when the two others we have before-mentioned arc to be

dedroyed ; ihefe are in a fe;.arate building where the poorer part of the ore, fuch as is

notwaflied, is roafted ; it is blended with fulphur for the purpoleof extracting the fmall

poitlon of filver it contains. Four open furnaces are conl^antly at work, and two fmalier

un.s, in ihi-le layers of charcoal are placed upon layers of ore, and a flratum of coal at

the top. On thelc not only is that ore laid apparciuly but poor, but fuch fcoria: as are

iul'pedcd to contain any pirticlts of filver, fo that this matter thus roafted eon. .Its of

iron, I'ulphur, fcorlx, and limeflone. This operation has the eflcCl of caufing the ful-

phur to eva^yorate, the iron to become calx, and fits them to melt together with the

powd r of filver and lead. For this calcination five hours are requifite , five fchip-

pui d> of ore may thus be calcined daily ; the pure leaden ore is cM''i^.fcf:/iihnr. The
cxp(,n:cs of the foundry an; about 6000 rix-dollars.

The mine of Sal'.'br^ !. fituated half a league from Sahia, and 1 (longs entirely to In-

dividuals j it is divided mto one hundred and fixty lots or fliares, to each lot belonging

;^'^i}

V
i

From an ounce to an ounce and a balf Fnglidx, Avoirdupois weij^iit,
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a portion of land and fome ground in the town. The (hares in 1790 were worth at lead
icoo rix-doUars each. The net produce of each (hare was 30 rix-dollars; theexpence
of workinff the mine is 6000 rix-dollars, which added to 6000 (that of the foundry)
and 4800, the net fum (hared among the proprietors, makes 16,800 rix-dollars, exclu.

five of the King's tenth, the falaries of the officers, the charges for the maintenance of
th( works, as well external as internal, and the machinery, which may amount to 7 or

80,0 rix-dollars more, the mine having yielded in 1 790, 3000 marks of lilvcr. This mine,
worked from time immemorial, was formerly much more rich; it has produced 24,000
marks ; b^t the richclt galleries have fallen in ; there is, notwithdanding, ore met with

in one part now worked, which yields • 30 loths oi filver per quintal, but this vein it is

feared will quickly be exhaullcd. The mine at its firfl bottom is from one hundred
and fix, to one hundred and nine, fathoms deep, at its extremity onu hundred and
fifty.

The works of this mine are highly deferviug of notice and wonderful. You dc-

fcend by a mouth called (^ueen ChrilHna's, the opening which is twenty-nine feet by
nineteen ; this leads to the firft gallery : the manner of going down in buckets is uii-

pleafant to many, yet what may tend to give courage to the adventurer, no example

ever was known of the cord breaking ; and if any accidents ever happen, which occa.

fionally do to the number of two or three in the year, it is uniformly owing to impru-

dence and cart'lcirnefs, A Angular prejudice prevails here with rcfpeft to women : thf

workmen pretending that as often as any one enters the mine I'onie misfortune will in.

cviiably follow. A woman going down a few years ago, a workman within two days

afterwards committed fuicide, which has no ways contributed to diminifh this preju-

dice : the workmen confequently look with an evil eye on any woman who may at-

tempt to go down, a matter which rarely happens.

'I'he bucket in which you defcend is fallened by three chains of iron to a tope, which is

changed every ten months, and which afterwards ferves to draw up the ore. As manv
as five may go down in the bucket, but generally no more than three or four defcend at

a time. VVe were fix minutes in going down, and fix and a half in afccnding, on ac-

count of the movement lelTening as the bucket approaches the furface : as one bucket

afcends another goes down for the ore ; the bucket for the defcent of the men is always

the fame, and both thofe for the ore and the men are conftantly in motion day and

night. As you go down you provide yourfelf with torches in order to fee the gallcrits

worked in the fliaft, as well as to dired the bucket and prevent its (Iriking againft the

projeding parts of the rock. One cannot help feeling a little frightened at experiencing

now and then a foiiicwhat fenfible (hock, and which alarm is augmented by one's cri-

tical fituution : this Ihock is occafioned by the rope in turning round, the cylinder fonip.

times rolling ovtr its own coils; and ;ifter fome turns, upon its unwinding, it caufcs a

vibration which is communicated through the whole length of the cord, and even to

the buckt't itfelf. The two wheels which draw up the bucket arc double, and are

aded upon by water ; they are adapted fo as to bear being turned one way or the other,

and increale or diminifli their velocity, by means of flood gates, which arc raifed more

or lofi; ih^y are alio (lopped at pleafure : this wholly depends on the man employed in the

tiiredion of the ropes, and who is admonifhed by a call from the top of the mine; his

buniKfs require: he niceft attention, for any imprudence or forgetfulntfs might have

the iuoli diladrous confequences, Thefe two wheels arc forty feet in diameter, as well

as the two employed for the pumps. The water which works the different machinery

• liftfcn Ouocci, Avoirdupois weiglii.
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flows through a canal of more than three miles in length. There are three rows of

pmnps to the hydraulic engine, for pumping the water out of the mine ; on the fide is

a well called k^iech, by which you may dcfcend the mine by means of ladders to the

depth of eighty fatlioms : you perceive afterwards a number of (teps by which you may go
Jown lower even to the firll gallery, whence you have again the choice of defcent either

by means of the bucket or ladders, to the deepefl: gallery of the mine ; thefe ladders,

however, are no wife convenient, and are ufed by thofe workmen only who are employ-

ed at the pumps, every body giving the preference to the buckets. There are a num-
ber of marks on the rope for the purpofe of flopping the bucket at the galleries worked

in Queen Chrillina's fli:ift. 'J here is a great conTumption of wood in this mine for

Iplitting the rock ; in different parts are lighted fires, which have a fine efFed ; all the

vaults are exceeding hard, the communications very large and extremely neat : you
might drive a carriage through the whole of the firft bottom. There is here a fmall

apartment for vifuors to reli thcmfelves in, and a regifter for the infcription of their,

names.

In the interior of the mine, the fign of there being filver is a fort of calcareous

ftone mixed with mica, called by the miners 7ioblc Jlone ',
wherever they meet with this

there is always fome filver : it is in fearch of this that the fkill of the miner confifts.

We had a number of veins of trapp pointed out to us, which prefented fome varieties

curious enough to an amateur : it is found at firfl in very thin layers, the thicknefs

of which progrefHvely increafes ; it then ceal'es all at once, and is afterwards found

again. What is remarkable in this mine the veins are irregular, and feldonx contain

metal in a (fate of ore, but in metallic mafTcs. The workmen here, the fame as at the

foundry, work but every other day, and in each twenty-four hours are allowed eight

hours refl : their pay is the fame. The foremen earn 50 rix-dollars, the labourers 1

6

to 25 rix-dollars per month. The Shaft, called Maklcu/cn, the deepefl of any, is

abandoned, as is Kong/rumning, the oldefl.

Herflenhotten is a mine which fell in three centuries ago ; it fell in by degrees. Tra-
dition relates that many pcrlbns loll their lives on this occafion. Siimdrumnlngen is

another mine adjoining, which alfo has fallen in. In the neighbourhood of thefe two
mines are great heaps of flones formerly taken out of them. Some people are employ-

ed in feleding fuch pieces as contain metal, and extraft from them annually 300 markv"<

of filver. This work was begun in 1753, and it is calcubted that the heap will ilill

furnifh work for fifty or fixty years. The King receives no tenth of the produce of

thefe old mines. A little farther on is a pit communicating with the old mines ^ the

ore from it is drawn up by horfes, three of whi'h are conllantly kept in the mine at

the firfl Iwttom, for the purpofe of raifing ore from the deeped. The flones yield a

great quantity of lime, and ftill more might be furnifhed could a fale for it be found.

It caufes much wonder to find a mJue in nearly a level country, for this is very lit-

tle inclined ; the traveller to thefe parts ihould p'-ovide himfelf with letters for Mr.
i7(/^the dircftor of the mine, and Mr. Phyl \ \\vi latter fpeaks French fluently, and
was of great fervico to us. The following is a lift of the minerals procurable in this

mine : Wcifs gulden ; ore of grey fi'ver, galena in large and fmall cubes
; galena, cha-

toyantet foaly, and fteel grained ; bl.'nde, or zinc ore, fcaly, and in fmall grains ; na-

tive regulus of antimony (it is nt) longer found), ftreated ore of antimony ; arfenical

pyrites, exceedingly rare ; martial pyrites, occafionally cryftallized; granulated iron ore,

extremely rare j finely grained calcareous ftone ; ditto granulated with fait, white and
yellow ; calcareous (path, white and yellow, cryftallized in pyramids arid in hexagons

^very rare) ; white quartz, very unfrequent j rock flint, white and red, m which ffarry

4t Jchuerle
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Jlhocrk is K m iimos founds ir.ounfain iLathcr (ciiir do »nonta?;n<;)^ mouiitaln flelli

(chair do niiMtagnc) ; niouiiliiiii cuik ; aniiantlui!--, occaliouaii/ '.IcTKlcd v/itli galena;

^reen, yellow, and black rorpontine ; red garnets iii ;;alcna j i'olid u.';:-;:k trapp
; Ilea.

titcs ; potter's ftono ; and brown mica.

From Sahia to Afvt-ilavl, four miles and a hflU, by BroJf'o and /7;;^7/r;;?. AttiicTu-fl;

ftape you have a ch.n-niii)f^ prolpec^ ot a l;tke, which you ciol's ovcv a raifwl way : th(>

roads were good enough the two tirll Ihiges, vU the iliird thty wore bad. Near Sahia
you crofs a i'mall river whioh turuilhes water tor the works ol the mine. A quarter ol'

a mile before you reach Viggarne is a b.irricr, with a cultoin-houfe, belonging to the

proprietors of Sti/.'ibcrg nine; after wliich, on the left, you pais over a bad bye road,

leaving the highway to Afvelhid on the right. As you leave Viggarnc you return al".

ter a Jong courl'e to the highway. 'Iho troll was entirely gone at Stockholm, yet At

Sahia we found the lakes were flill frozen over, and in different pans the I'nowyet laitl.

.On this road we did not meet with lb many gates as b.'tween Stockholm and SahL

;

and thcfe are very incommodious, as they fo frequently oblige you to defcend in order

to open them. Dalecarlia begins at about the middle of the lafl (lage.

Af],>:J}ad. '1 he refinery of copper is tlic only interefling objed in this little town ; for

uhich [^.abtiilimcnt there is a quarter fet apart of pretty large extent. You cannot

leave tit town without prcfcnting at the gate the inlpcclor's ticket (the infpedor is Mr.
Stokenil'v.viuni, who conducted us every where, but who underltands the Swcdilh Ian-

guagc aione). The firll refiner of this eftabhfliment was Mama Koci:, born in 1585,
he died 16^9, as is fcen by his portrait at the infpedor's houfe ; he was born at Liege,

and was ennobled by Guftavus Adolphus. We were llrft fliewn the furnaces in which
the copper is melted, which comes troin I'ahJun ; each furnace melts from five to fix

ihippunds, when put ir it is called roko/>par, and becomes garkoppar ; that which is not

pure copper pafles again into another furnace ; 'iis firlt procels generally takes up fix

hours ; it is however of longer or fliortcr time according to the purity of the copper.

The copper is laid in bars, with the coal above, in crucibles fliaped like an inverted

cone ; at the bottom is a bed made of charcoal and clay, mixed together as at Sahia,

There are fix crucibles and furnaces for this operation in three (hops, each of which lias

four workmen. When the copper is in a flate of fufion, the firit flieetor layer is Aiifercd

to cool in the open air, afterwards on the others water is thrown, and the whole is with-

drawn by layers, which become linallcr and fmaller on account of the fhape of the cru-

cible ; thcfe are laid in piles one above another; the crucibles cor.tain about 40 layers

more or lefs : the finel't particles of copper rife and adhere to iron bars placed infide

the chimney, from which they are afterwards withdrawn. Each furnace has an im-

menfe bellows worked by water. Nothing but charcoaf is ufed, of which there an;

large warchoufcs full ; the annual confumption is twelve thoufand lalts, each of twelve

tons. There is another building, in which a.e two niaihines that work eight pelUes

for pounding the clay and charcoal, of which the bed of the crucible is made, Jind tu

which many particles of copper aiihere ; afterwards this dull is waflied the fame as

at Sahia. Between thefe two pounding machines you pafs uiukr a vaul , whence falls

a very pretty finall cafcade. In another building are fix lummers for flattening the

copper into flicets : there are befides fmaller hammers for tho'e fliec ..; of which copper-

pans and other utcnfils are made. In the fame place with the iKii.imcrs for flatteniiii!;

are alio two furnaces, one coni:iins a velfel in whieii the metal is fulcd, whence it is la-

died out and poured into moulds made of charcoal, clay, and iron mixed together ; in

thefe it cools, and while yet red, it is withdrawn from the mouldN and placed beneath

the ham..icrs. It is afterwards heate ' anew levcral timci until il be fuJliciently flattened

:

the
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the' fccond furnace is for the latter purpnfr, Tiie largcfl: flieets are three yards

and a half long by two yards broad. '1 lie moHlus are of a great or fmaller fize,

accordini^ to the intended dimcnfions of the (hcets. Copper in fheets cofts from 6 to

7 (killings • per lb. The canal which fupplies the manufadory with water is inter-

jected by a number of (lakes of moderate hei^iit, in order to ftop the courfe of the ice

at the top, and prevent its hindering the flowing of thevi^ater : with this precaution the

works have n»t been interrupted by the molt rigid winter. In the lafi war between
England and France four thoufand two hundred fchippunds f were annually refined,

three thoufand fix hundred ot which were made into fliects for coppering fhips ; at

other periods no more than three thoufand fchippunds are manufaftured. The other

three thoufand worked at Fahlun are made into brafs. Here is a magazine of copper

fheets ; adjoining one of garkoppar, both inconfiderable. The flieets for coppering

fliips are five feet long by eighteen inches wide ; they are packed for the convenience

of tranfport, in the fame manner as glafs, and are fent to Wefteros, whence they are

fliipped for Stockholm ; where they can ufe fledges : they are fent to the latter place

by land. The loiiding of a fledge is at molt but three fchippunds, and the expence of

tranfport to Stocliholm, fixteen and a half miles diltant, is 1 2 copper dollars per fchip-

pund. Between the two magazines is an olTice where you write your name, and where

it is ufual to be weighed : this is a fpecies of contribution under which you are laid, and

of which you are quit for half a rix-doUar. We liiw here coinages of copper defigned

for Poland and France, which required nothing but the (lamp ; we were enabled to learn

what was the charge ; they are fent to the merchants of Stockholm who forward them.

At this manufactory alio all forts of iron work are elfefted. A common faw-mill for

cutting planks. In another building two cylinders in metal, for rolling of copper into

fheets, particularly fheets for coppering of fhips ; in front of thefe cylinders are fur-

naces in which wood alone is uled ; and under the fame roof a heavy hammer with a

furnace, a pair of hand flicars to cut the copper fheets with, and one of a larger fize

worked by water. A building containing an iron forge, in which is a furnace and large

hammer. Another for coinage : the machine for cutting the pieces of copper confifts

of two wheels, each having eight bands fitting each other, of the breadth of the intended

coin, the flieet is pafltd between thefe two wheels, and is cut by them into eight rib-

bons ; thefe are pafled betw een the cylinders to give them the requifite thicknefs of the

intended coin, and are afterwards placed between two pieces of iron which cut them
with the greatefl facility and give them the requifite fliape; this machine, of very fimple

conftroCtion, is worked by water: there are two, one correfponding with the other.

From a finall neighbouring efplanaJe you behold a fall of the Dahl, which is very broad;

in order that water may never be wanted, a cut has been contrived to the manufactory

with a lock. Never fince 1768 has there been any Swcdifti coinage, unlefs of Pallet, a

coin peculiar to Daleca'lia, worth a (killing and a quarter, There is a buildij;\g in which

are two common calks full of holes, into which the pieces cut as above defcribed, are

thrown to poliih by means of the motion given by water to the caflis, over which fmall

gutters conltantly throw water : the pieces receive polifli fimply by friCtion, afterwards

they are dried in fmall furnaces ; this lad operation is of very fhort duration, an hour,

or at mo(i^ an hour and a half, this done, the pieces are ready to receive the impreflion.

Ill the fame place is a machine for the faftiioning of cylinders, an apartment in which

women are occupied in feparating the bad and good pieces of copper, whence they are

" From 7t1. to 'JJd. per pound. Copper in Fnglanc! has b.n as high as lyc*. is now, 1807, *' I3<1'

f About lix huiiilrcd turn.
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put in calks and fent to Stockholm. A very fmall warehoufe of tea and coffee urr«
bronzed in the KngUfli Ailc ; the manner in which it is done is kept a iecret, all we
learned was, that the different articles were daubed over with a brufh with various

colours. A place in which pots and pans, &c. arc nianufa^ured. It contains a fur-

nace, five working benches, and feveral anvils. In the court is a wooden horfe for the

punifhment of diforderly workmen.

A hundred workmen are employed, who receive by the fchippund of \york done, ac-

cording to what defcription of work it may be, from lo to too fkillings: 40 fkillings

are thus divided, the foreman has fix dollars, the headman under him four, the fecond

three, and the lad two dollars. We faw a child there whofe hair was abfolutely green,

the refult as we were told, of his being expofed to the vapours of copper. Before 1 777
this manufadlory belonged to the crown } it was then granted to the proprietors of the

mine of Fahlun.

The town contains feven hundred inhabitants ; the pavement here is as deteftable as

in other towns of S'veden, where it is v/ori'e than in any other country.

At a good half kague from Afveilad, are the brals works of Biurforty belonging to

Mr. Vahr iJrrf. There are five in Sweden at the following places, Norkioeuping,

Nikoeuping, Crufum, and Skultuna ; of the lafl, which we law, we fliall fpeak as we
proceed ; 'he method is the fame ufed in ail, the only diil'crencc of them is, fome fhrnifh

mo>'e br.i!'i ' un others.

pjovideti one have time, an excurfion may be made to Norbcrgt two miles diflant.

Herf io that the new canal of Strovijholm begins, which ends in the Mailer lake : in

ancth. chapter we (hall fpeak of it in the ord^/ of our travels.

Norbtr^^. A quarter of a mile from this vi '.age are mines, famous jtot only for the

variety oi .ci.- and the quantity of ore they produce, but alfo for the curious minerals

they afford ; yet muft it not be expcded that all the poffible variety of minerals will be
found here in one day : amateurs will have occalion for fome time to examine all ilie

produce of the mines and what may be gathered from the rubbifh, and fpite even of
fucii delay, fome rare pieces may efcape them which arc only met with occafionally and
at intervals in the veins. The mines are chiefly of iron, there are fome copper, but

thefe moflly abandoned : here in the mineral kingdom are found henutites of a blueifh

colour, folid, lamillated, micacious, fine grained, and fparkling : thefe varieties are prin-

cipally found in quartz. Black iron ore, fometimes of a fhining furface, granulated in

fine grains, cryfhllized in polygons, odaedra, cubes, and rhomboides. Native copper

arlwrizedin folid and fuperhcial branches; native copper is fometimes met with in Gri-

<r/A/H mine among the iron ore. Superficial mountain blue. Mountain green. Copper ore

of a red, azure, greeniih yellow, and pule yellow colour. Green, white, and violet colour-

,

•d fluorin odai-dral cryllals. Mineral pitch. Druzes of topazes, differently cloud?d.

Druzes of pjj^e amcihylt*, of cryllals of grey and white quartz \ the cryftals are rarely

prifmatic : fometimes however common lock cryllal is met w ith, allhou;.;h final!. White
and grey quartz. Red feidiipar in hexagonal platt^i, with Oiort joints of three facets;

tliele cryflals are frequently covered with a quartz, like cryflalline crulf. Stal/iein^ or
white tin ore in fine grains, white in th? mine, but which blackens when expofed to the

air. At a mile and a quarter from Vijiiinfors, is a copper mine deltrted, a furnace and
iron forge. After this excurfion, you return to Afveftadf.

From Afvclladt we proceed by GroJau to SaUr, three miles and a half diRant.

The roads were not in good order on account of its tliawing, (in April) notwithdaiid-

ii.;; the banLs were yet covered wiili a quantity of Inow, particularly on thel'econd fbge
which iravedes a very long fordt. On leaving Afvclladt you have a charming profpett

i as
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as you ti*vaol along the banks of the Daht, till you arrive at a floating bridge, which the

lighted; carriage caufes to fink in the water. Half a mile from Grodoeu, you pafs the

flanks of the little town Hcdemora, at which there is a powder-mill, but which contains

nothing worthy of remark.

Safer, an extremely fmall town, contains no more than from three to four hundred

inhabitants, and deferves to be vifited merely on account of the mine of Bipjhcrg, in its

neighbourhood : it is fituated a league diftant from the town, in a dire£lion of W. N. W.
Althviugh of much greater anceflry, it is unnoticed in hiilory before 1420. Before the

time of Guftavus Vafa, it belonged to the two towns Hedemora and Huiby, the Bifhops

of which enjoyed the revenue from them ; but thi'l Prince took it for the ufe of the

crown at the time of his feizing upon ecclefiaftical property. Owing to fome carelefs-

nefs of the miners in the feventeenth century, it was entirely deftroyed, and remained

thus in ruins for twenty years ; when the crown conceded its right to any who chofe to

work it anev; ; it was confequently worked again in 1 697 : at prefent the Angerjleins

are the chief proprietors, Mr. Vahrendorf has a fourth ; it does not even pay a tenth

to the King. This mine is exceeding rich, yielding annually from twenty to twenty-one

thoufand fchippunds of iron, its dividends are 60 to 70, and even 80 per cent. Danne-

mora mine does not produce fo rich an ore, although it be more eafy to work ; the

vtins run from eaft to weft ; the greateft depth of the mine is eighty fathoms ; it has

four galleries or bottoms : the firft, Benzehband, the fecond, Adolphus Fredenc, the

third, Guftavus the 3d, and the fourth, Guftavus Adolphus, the Prince-royal, the

breadth of the gallery of the latter name is feventeen fathoms. Independent of thefe

grand galleries, there are feveral worked which are fmaller. It has three principal

(hafts ; one for the workmen alone, another may be availed of near the hydraulic en-

gine, but this is a bad defcent, and only fcrves for the workmen employed at the pumps.

You defcend to the interior of the mine by tolerably commodious fteps. In afcending

from the loweft gallery, you have to go up three ladders of fifty, forty-three, and thirty-

four fteps, before you arrive at the ftables ; on reaching the (tables, you are fenfible of

cold, which fenfation arifes from the vicinity of the pumps. On leaving the ftables,

you mount again by three other ladders each of thirty-fix fteps
; you afterwards find

five others of thirty, thirty-fix, thirty, twenty, and thirty fteps, after which you arrive

at a door of communication with the pumps ; here being come to day light, the torches

are extingUilhed though you have ftill two ladders to afcend, one of forty, the other

of thirty-two fteps ; the firft is very damp : the whole number of ladders are thirteen,

and of fteps four hundred and fifty-two. The mouth by which you defcend is about

twelve fee' over ; it takes from two hours to two hours and a half to make the tour of

this mine. The ore here is found iw extreme large metallic maiTes not very difficult to

work ; in many places it is reduced to powder : the works of the mine appear to be

very well underftood, yet did we experience dampnefs in certain parrs : there is a gate

midway of the depth of the mine, which is fhut on holidays, which gate we had a diffi-

culty in getting through, on account of a pool of water before it. Notwithftanding the

inimenfe quantity of ore which is txtrafted from the prefent galleries, three new ones

are begun ; thele are ftiled works of fpeculation. The fubterran^ous vaults are large

and handforae, in no part are you obliged to ftoop ;
you muft be cautious in paffing

fuch parts where wood has been burnt to mollify the ore, as you may othcrwife be fuf-

focated with the fmoak and heat which remains for a long time afterwards; in this opera-

tion much wood is ufed and very little gunpowder. No more than thirty workmen are

employed in this mine, twenty of which are conftantly at work : the ore is lent to dif-

ferent parts to be melted. The principal place, Nijhyttan, is a mile diftant from the

3 N a mine.
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mine. An amateur may meet here with the following articles : iron ore granulated in

very friable grains. Lamillated hematites of a blueifh colour. Molybdene. Quartz.
Druzes of quartz. Mineral pitch. Fibrous fchoerle, and coarfe and hard amianthus.

It will be feen there is no great variety of curious matters.

The mountain in which this mine is fituated is not very lofty, notwithflanding which
the profpeit it affords is delightful ; from the houfe of the infpcrtor, when the horizon

is not overclouded, you may diftinguifh the fteeple of Fahlun ; the pumps arc perceived

at a very great didance, and extend over a large fpace.

From Sceter to Grangne is four miles and a half to the Weft. Here are large and
curious mines of iron ; but you have to return thence the lame way you go, and the

road has nothing to recommend it.

From ScEter you may make a flight excurfion to Lccfos, where is a filver and copper
mine, fmall but intercfling ; it is fituated in the parilh of Skicder ; here is found na-

tive filver very rare. Galena in cubes, fcaly, mid fteel grained. Yellow copper ore

blende, arfenical pyrites, calcareous ftone, fluor Oi different colours, rather fcarce, rock
flint, and rock horn : after leaving the mine, and vifiting the foundry, you return to

Sceter. If the traveller fhould have leifure, he may take a turn on the oppofite fide to

Grengiefijerg, where are feveral iron mines, and where fome curious minerals may be

had \ fuch as iron ore, black and folid, granulated, in fine grains and micacious of vari>

ous very lively colours, blue, green, golden, and yellow, cryftallifed in odaedra in the

body of the common ore. Solid hematites of a blueilh colour, lamillated and cellularly

cryftallifed, and micacious and fparkling. Mineral pitch. Micacious and ftriated pot-

ter's ftone. Calcareous cryftals of fpar in flat hexagons, piled irregularly one above

another, and covered with very fine druzes of quartz. Druzes of quartz enveloping

iron ore in fuch manner, that the pieces feem like broken nuts of iron ore glued over

with cryftallifed quartz. If defirous of vifiting this mine, the ftiorteft way will be from
Hedemora, as well as to go to that of Garpenberg, a mile away on the other fide of the

Dahl, near a fmall lake : thefc are mines of copper which have been worked for a very

long time, but which at prefent arc on the decline ; they belong to Mr. Vahrcndorf

:

in tnefe are found copper ore of grey, yellow, and pale yellow colour. 1 cffilated and
fcaly galena. Blende. Green fpar, fometimcs enamelled at the furface with yellow

copper ore. 1 otter's ftono of different forts. AVr^^ quartz, or potter's ftone, en-

crufted with garnets : after vifiting the foundry at this place, you return to Hedemora.
From SoBter to Fahlun, through Nagiarby, is three miles and a half} you return by

the way paffed over before, pafs by the fide of the mine which is left at the right, and
afterwards under the gutters of the pumps; along the whole of thi ; ftage you meet

with chinks which prefent ujfallible indices of a confiderablc revolution in this quarter,

they obliging you to make too long circuits, which much lengthen the road you have to

pafs : a little bevond Nagiarby you crofs the Dahl, but ere this you find yourfelf clofe

upon Tuna, a mine of zinc and iilver, which was prolific in the time of Guftavus Adol-

phus, and from the produce of which he made his prcfents ; at prefent it is deferted.

Nearer to Sceter is the old filver mine of Silverget, now abandoned ; two miles from

Tuna is Gagnef, where loadftones of great virtue have been found ; but of thefe at pre-

fent none are to be met with. After crofting the Dahl., we left the great road and turned

to the right at a place called Ornccs, half a mile diftant ; aftor guing over a bridge

acrofs a river anj coalting a very pleaPant lake, we came to thj houle wherein Guftavus

Vafa was concealed in 1520, when purfued by the fatellites of Chriftiern.

This houfe, tlic conftru£Uon of which is fingular, has been conftamly preferved in its

'
in the fecoiid ilory is the room which

was
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was occupied by Guftavus ; it is tolerably large, and altnoft perfeftly fqiiare, on the two

fides of the door on the infide, are the two faithful grey Dalecarlians dreft in white wool-

len cloth, and armed from top to toe, with th fugar-loaf hat worn by them at the time;

by the fide of them and near the bed is the faithful domeftic who conftantly followed

the fortune of Guilavus; he himfelf is in the corner oppofite to the door (landing armed

under a canopy, in his right hand he holds his general's flaff, and his left is placed on a

bible on a table on which are his helmet and gloves ; every thing belonging to the bed

has been prefervcd ; above and on the fides of the door as well as thofe of the bed are

infcriptions in letters of gf • inalagous to the events of the life of Guftavus I. ; near

the bed is the genealogical u -. of his houfe, continued to Guftavus III., although his

immediate race '"is long before extinguifiied ; Guftavus III. bearing relation to him
only by the female fide. Around the chamber are fome geographical charts, and rather

coarfe portraits of the Kings and Queens of Sweden from the time of Guilavus Vafa.

You are afterwards flieun the privy in which he was concealed, and whence heefcaped

to eflcd the union which afterwards took place at Mora. The lake offers the mofl

plcafing point of view imaginable: a curio^? trrv l!er will not mifs the opportunity of

noticing this houfo, and certainly will find it hi^nly interefling fince it ferved as an
afylum to one of the grcatefl men who ever graced the throne or human nature.

The tranflators of ths fecond travels of Mr. Coxe, has made him commit a number
of errors in his defcription of this ho-.e, ius.h even as make it doubtful if he were fuf-

ficicntly w^" acquainted with tiie Englifh to hnve attempted a tranilation. We advife

our reade s noreover to give no greater cred»: to the relation of a Dutch officer, who
aflirms (paj;,^; 165, in 8vo. la Ilaye, 1 789,) " that you mufl turn out of the highway for

half a mile, and travel over a dreadful road and frightful mountains in order to arrive

there." Wc have before had occafion to point out a number of errors in this work, and
are far from having enumerated the whole. Were the road even as bad as is defcribed,

(till would the traveller, if pofTeired of aparticle of curiofity, feel himfelf induced to vifit

this interefling houfe : it is however no more than a fhort quarter of a league out of the

way, nor are there either frightful rocks or pre'-iaices between.

You begin to fmcll the f'ulphur at a pretty c( nhderable diflance from Fahlun : there

we arrived in the middle of the night, and fron) the number of open furnaces burning

for the purpofc of grilling the ore, thefe feemed to us a general conflagration. The
mill over the mouth of the mine is very thick ; the road runs by it and even under the

fpouts of the pumps.
Fahlun, the capital of Dalecarlia, is a town of .: great fize, containing but four thou-

fand inhabitants. Its charter is dated 30th OdoLci ^641 : it pofllfl'ed ciiarters of earlier

date, th;;t is to fay 1608 and 162^, but thefe w re granted, principally that trials might

be made, and have been amended in the charter firft mentioned. The church built in

165c, is covered with copper, which covering has already been renewed three times.

The traveller, if he be provident, will write beforehand to fome merchant in order to

procure lodging, (a number of people let apartments at fo much per diem,) for owing to

the fmull number of flrangers who vifit this p'lCi.', there is but one inn in the fquare

near the church, which it is true is a tolerably good one, but which may perchance be

full, as we found the cafe. The only object of Cv. r" jfity in this town is the copper mine

and its pertinences : thefe certainly recompenfe you for your trouble, which on our part

we were no ways difpofed to regret.

The famous mine of Kopparbag is at the diit ince of five hundred toifes from the

town : its origin is unknown ; its moll ancient ex ' .ing charter is that of Maxnus Smeky

in 1347) which afcertains that there were anterior charters. At diilercnt periods it haa

experienced
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experienced damapc, the falling in of parts of it in 1789, lafted for two days. The great.
c It depth of the mine (in 1791,) was one hundred and eiglity-nine fathoms. The main
(liaft, the depth of which is forty, included in the one hundred and eighty-nine, and which
the laft fall has fomewhaf diininiflied, is two hundred fathoms long by one hundred and
twenty broad ; vou delcend to fhi I / a wooden ftaircafe formed on the rock, and at
the exf'-: Ity of this large opening . i' !md tlie entrance into the mine : perhaps there
is none in the world the defcent of which ivS le(s fatiguing ; it has ftairca' ^he whole
way to the bottom, the 1 .1. twelvi lalhoms excepted, down wliich you an iron
ladder; this is the moil unpleal'ant part of the defcent, or rather the only one that is at.

all fo, it conduds you to the dcepel^ part called Arvifetdt's hole. The (taircafes ara
fo convenient that even the horfos employed in the mine, twenty tw(> in number, go up
and come down them ; but when by any extraordinary accident the (taircafes become
impaflable, they are let down the great pits by meat's of cords, in a fpecies of harnefs
made on purpofe (for the Chriftmas review.) Some years ago lh'> new (laircafes not
being yet compleat and the old one being unfit for longer fervice, they were drawn up
and let down conllantly in this manner. The following arc the difterent galleries you
find in going over the mine, and their depths from the furnmit of the ftaircafe of the
great opening : the gallery of Bonde forty-two fathoms. Of Titas forty-three. A hnall
gallery at prefent abandoned, owing to the fall of the roof in 1789 ; the vault now en-
creafes in fize as you arrive at the ftaircafe of Guilavus III. ; a dirty road witli a little

flreamlet ; the vaults are fix feet high and from four to five broad. The gallery of
Sophia Albertiney fixty-five fathoms. The gallery of Prince Charles^ feventy-two : vaults

of mafonry. The gallery of the Flotte, eighty-eight: here you diftinguifli a vitriolic fmell
proceeding from a communication with the Ihaft of Gudavus Adolphus; here is a
forge, a furnace, and an anvil. The gallery of Mars, one hundred ; here you feel a
fmart breere, and are offended by a very difagreeable fmell. The North gallery one
hundred and nine. The gallei7 of Prince Gullavus one hundred and nine ; they are
at work in this at prefent. The Brother one hundred and ten. Rolamb one hundred
and ten ; a large vault wherr they are now at work, they have fupported the roof by
irjeans of fcantling, and at (.r> Tti r are compleating the boarding, having removed the

cords. The Hall of Cotvu-i! ane. hundred and eighteen ; here you find tables and a
chandelier, here it was i!ie Kisi;; (.opped and wrote his name in 1788, on the 20th of
September, on fome pyntes fcmnd in the mine, which is framed and glazed. He de-

icended into the mine alfo in i;55 and 1768. Here as you afcend it is cuftomary to

take refrefliment, which we were enabled to do through the civil provifion of Mr. Gahn.
The gallery of the Crown one hundred and eighteen ; this has a communication with

King Frederic's ftiaft. The Crofs^ one hundred and twenty-three, has a very handfome
vault, in which there were men at work ; this is the bottom of Frederic Adolphus's
fhaft ; here we faw the ore tranfported on poles faftened together, and laid on a carriage

with fix wheels, two of which are under the load. The gallery of the Polar Star one
hundred and forty-nine. The gallery of Count Frederic one hundred and forty-ni^'e.

Of Count Charles one hundred and forty-nine. *^)f Stienicrona one hundred and eighty.

two : the appearance of this pit is very curious } its machinery is worked by horfes. A
diflancc beneath is a communication with the previoufly mentioned pit. The gallery

Frit one hundred and fifty feven fathoms deep, communicates with the pit Stierncrona :

a machine worked by a horfe, with a furnace and anvil. The gallery of the Cavalier

one hundred and fifty-eight fathoms. Leyonmarck one hundred and fixty-eight. Baron
Armftldt one hundred and feventy-three. Grefve gaUrie one hundred and fixty-eight.

At the e;£tremity you come to the iron ladder which leads to Armfeldt't holt. The earth

of
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of the mine is not a mineral earth -, the whole of the ore is concentrated in one fpot not
in vein, but ii< tallic ni.MTcs ; that upon which they are at prefent at w> irk is imagined to

be of conic form, notwithdanding the oppofitc affertion of Mr. Tars, ii his metallurgi-

cal travels, a work in manyrefpcds defcrvedly cfleemed, yet wiuch at the fame time is

not exempt from errors. Of pyrites that anfwer the magnet, found in the mine, there

is none but that of a grcyilh calt, nor of any other dcfcription but the ^reenifh and the

wliitilh yellow ; the firft of thefe two contains copper alone, in the proportion of from
24 to 30 per cent ; and on the proportionate mixture if thefe three pyrites, is it that

the riclineffi of tlieori Jepends. 'Inn /ifverJJajr, orgi (' )yritt;i (mifrepreicnted by
Mr. Jars as reddifh,) never contains any copper.

Beneai.; is given an account of the expence of the mine from 1779 to 1788 together

with its produce.

'I'ullH Ol 1 Produce wIki,
F-

1

Years. ore roalUd
Expence.

h. Liffxi. K.a Uols. Schil.

«779 '5'v?'9 ,090 «9 5o.94« 45
J7H0 '56.9 7 57»4 12 7.M9
1781

' 4 4ii^ 5758 10 ^o»

^6,783
30

1782 174.4'-" 9? 4 7 io6
i «7

1783 163,750 6077 16 i/4 1 1 75-57' II

1784 i9S47t 5898 »9 26B 7 73.484 6
1785 194.732 ft<,o 2 J3» '7 67.473 20

1786 "'7.9-5 5390 3 »-4 6 62.837 4»
1787 196,^.0 886 9 266 H 67,8:8 >5

• 78K 164,950 6+1 •4 276 II 6j,-66 47

The ore of Fahlun is poor, it was much richer formerly. In the feventecnth century

the produce of the mine exceeded twenty thoufand fchippunds : at prefent the ore

yields no more than two per cent, of metal. Thegreat mine has four wells by which the

ore is drawn up, that of Adolphus P'rederick, that of King Frederic, that of the Count

dc Creutz, one hundred and twelve toifes deep, and that of Count Wrede. The fecond

is one hundred and twenty toifes deep. There are fix tubs, two hydraulic engines, and

one for the pumps. The machines for raifing the ore are nine in number. The great

mine is divided into five diftrifts, which are to be reduced to three. Each diftrift has

two infpedors at a falary of loorix-dollars. The great mine and the free mines,

(that is to fay thofe which belong to individuals, and pay no duty to the crown) are

united, (the fecond paragraph, page forty fix, of the work of Mr. Jars is untrue.) The

cord ufod for the well of King Frederic, weighs feven fchippunds : it might be better

msde. The workmen are prohibited defcending by the means of the tubs, the vitriolic

liquid eating the cords, and even the iron chains ; the firft are of leather and laft about

a year. Laft year (1790) two hundred fchippunds of lead were extracled from the

mine, eight hundred marks of filver (the firft trial), and two hundred ducats value of

gold.

The ore which contains filver is heated in a reverberating furnace, in which by the

aftion of the blaft-pipe on the fire the lead calcines and becomes litharge ; the filver

when fufed falling on the afhes of which the crucible is made.

The mine is divided into one thoufand two hundred fhares for the interior workalonej

the price of afharc of late years has been from 166 to 190 rix-doUars.

Below the produft for the laft twenty years is given. The firft fum indicates the divi-

dend of each iliare, and the fecond the expence of each Ihare holden for the extrattion

of
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of tho ore, exclufive of the workmen, which are not comprized therein. The expence
of the mine is paid in part by the fliare-holders, partly by the public cheft of the fociety,
7\nd the profits arifmgfrom (he fale of five parcels from each lottery } of this we (hall

i])cak prefently.

The following fums are in copper dollars, 18 to the rix-dollan j^ .1 f jo*; iy;:; ,-; •

Years.

1771
I77»

•773
•774
"775
1776

• <777

Toial
Receipt.

Expence. Years.

1778

1779
1780
1781
1782

178}
1784

Total

Receipt.

340
370
3»4
360
34*
307

.^7«

Expence Years.

1785
1786

1767
1788

1789
»7-,o

Total
Receipt

3.6

39
1(2

204
172

»»4

Expence.

66
a?
J50

250

293

an

tot

108
113

'35

1)8
1.^8 J

189

1 98
180

150
171

>7S
3CO

141

.: 1

The water-works are extremely well imagined. The water is furnifhed by three

neighbouring lakes, which, divided into nine channels, ferves to turn as many wheels, the

fmalleft of which is twenty-nine French feet in diameter, and the largeft forty. There
is no interruption to their working, even in the moft rigorous winters. Thefe lakes alfo

furnifh the water requifite for thirty copper furnaces. A river which runs through the

town ferves twenty others, and by means of the lake, which has a communication with

the Dahl, and which flows by Fahlun, the fuel is traiifported which is ufed in the mine
and furnaces ; within a quarter of a mile from the town, and the town itfelf, there are

fixty, and half a mile from the town, are ten others. Gunpowder is continually ufed

in the mine ; the report of it is loud, yet not fo much fo a? related. They kindle

fires of wood in the mine once a week ; thefe are lighted on Saturday noon, and burn
all Sunday, and part of Monday, fo that the fmoak is not fufficiently difperfcd to allow

the labourers to go to work, and confequently to permit your vifiting the mine before

Tuefday morning. There are four hundred workmen employed who are paid by the

ton, and earn from five to fix rix-doUars per month. Let us now examine the procefs

the ore undergoes after its extradion from the mine.

Roaming and fuelling. The firft roafling takes place in the open air, in a plain between

the mine and the town, in furnaces made of common Hone, with openings round the

fides ; thefe are of different dimenfions, and may hold from one hundred to two hun.

dred and fifty tons of ore. At the bottom of the furnace a double layer of wood is placed,

and the ore upon it in a pyramid of great or fmalier elevation. This procefs appeared

to us to be very flovenly ; it lafls from fifteen to twenty days. The effed of the roaft.

ing is generally the expulfion of the fulphur, and the calcination of the iron to a certain

degree when that is fublimed. Part of the fulphur at the fame time is deconipofed, and

fome of its acid adheres to the iron ; in this ftate the iron is very fufible, and forms by

admixture a black metallic glafs, which ferves mollly as a very powerful flux, for the

greater part of the ftones which adhere to the ore, from it polTefling this property,not all

but only a part of the fulphur is expelled at the firft roafting. At the firft fufion which
fucceeds the roafting, that part of the iron which has loft its fulphur is converted into

the metallic glafs before mentioned, which diffolves and melts at the fame time all ftony

matter, forming thus a matter called yror/ff, which being fpecifically lighter than the

more metallic part, floats at the top in the crucible, and runs off* as they continue filling

it by an opening in front of the furnace called the eye. At the bottom of the crucible

the more metallic part of the iron is found united with the copper, and ftill retaining

8 its
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its fulphur, forming a fort of ore or richer pyrites of copper, purged from all ftony

matter, and called in Swedi(h>^/Vf/?«>j, which matter contains from ten to fifteen pounds

of copper per quintal, in lieu of two, which was the proportion in the rough ftate. This

Jkierfiein or concentrated and purified ore,which is let out from the furnace by means of

a hole in the fide, as foon and as often as the crucible is full, is afterwards roafted four

or five times, in order that all the remaining fulphur may be fublimed. On the fecond

fufion which follows this fecond roafting, all the remaining iron is converted into /coria,

fo that copper alone remains at the bottom of the crucible, yet mixed with from 8 to is

per cent, in the whole, of iron, zinc, lead, arfenic, &c. all of which are afterwards fe-

parated at the refinery at Afveftad. The fecond roafting, which requires four or five

fires, takes place in a houfe (heltered from the inclemency of the weaihef, requiring

much more care and attention in managing the fire than the former. The furnaces

employed for founding are from ten to fourteen feet higher than the crucible ; thofe for

roafting are kilns, fomewhat refembling thofe ufed for lime in France, walled in on
three fides and open at the other. If inftead of two roaftings and fufions the fame re-

fult were fought to be effeded by one procefs, there would be a ri(k of lofing too much
copper in the fcories, of having the copper extrafled too much combined with iron,

and other heterogeneous matter, and confequently of a much greater lofs at the refinery j

for in all chemical preparations when there is a great difproportion in the matters re-

quired to be feparated, (as here between the iron and the copper, the one containing

two per cent, or the one and fifty of the other) the extradt of neither can be had exactly

pure or free from heterogeneous mixture by a fingle procefs, fo longasfuch a difpro-

portion exifts. Thefe different roaftings and fufions for converting the ore into copper

take up altogether about fix months.

To be qualified for ?lfounder a man muft abiblutely be a proprietor, the holder of a
certain portion of land, and poiTefs a (hare in a foundry. The founders undergo ex-

amination before certain numbers of the council of the mines, nominated for the pur-

pofe. Their profits are no more than one rix-doUar per fchippund, and fometimes even

they are lofers ; formerly, but this happened very rarely, they gained from five,to fix

rix-dollars; all however depends on the price which is paid for the ore at public auc-

tion ; commonly of late years thirty tons of ore have produced a fchippund of copper

;

rarely has it happened that twenty-fix or twenty-eight tons have yielded that quantity.

The expence of founding is generally half a dollar per ton as an average price ; each

founder commonly produces from 200 to 300 fchippunds annually. The ton of ore

is 6tt cubic feet of Sweden ; the ton of charcoal at Fahlun is 5 ,V cubic feet, but in

every other part of Sweden it is the fame as a ton of ore. Eighteen tons of charcoal is

one horfe's draught, and cofts commonly from 32 to 36 and 40 fchillings. In 1790, the

price was 56 fchillings, and in 1791, 48, on accou.it of the mildnefs of the winter, and

the (hort duration of xhejledge feafon. The crown furniflies nearly 30,000 ilig, at a

certain price, viz. 8000 at 20 fchillings, and the refidue at 1 8. This fupply is brought

in by the peafantry of the eight neareft parifhes, as a commutation for territorial con-

tribution, and the capitation tax. The whole confumption is about jofiooJllgy which

the peafantry are paid for in the following manner :

—

The ore from the mine is divided into fixteen lots, one of thefe' lots is aflefled by a

comptroller, and ferves as an eftimate for the reft, which are drawn for by lot (five of

the fifteen ferve to pay expences) ; this diftributiori takes place four times a week. T he

crown was wont to receive the fourth fchippund until 1 7 70, it now receives no more tTian

the eighth.

vol.. VI. 3 o The
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The officers are a prefidcnt, a mafter of the mines, two jurors, a fifcal, a mafter of
tl.e I'ligiiies, nightJir^a re, a comptroller for dividing the ore, a number nf book Ivcppers

and at the weighing engine an infpedor on account of the crown. '1 he councH of the
mine fits twice a week: as often as any occurrence takes place of any importance regard-

ing the fociety, it aflombles and gives its advice.

Here a variety of ores, rock, and other flones arc found in abundance, that is to f;iy,

precipitate of copper, y* How copper ore, (leel grained, fcoriae grained, wiiite copper or^^',

yellow, hepatic, grey, black, very much impregnated with iron, yellow in odaedra, en-

crufted with mica ; iron ore of a blackifli cart, which anfwers the magnet, I'.ry run
and oftacdral encrufted with mica, likewife attrafted by the magnet, cryftallized gyp.
fum, rhomboidal and prifmatic, martial pyrites, fometimes in a cryilallized ftate } mineral

pitch, rather rare, fluoiic cryflallized gypfum, and white ftriated calcareous fpar, gra-

nulated calcareous (lone, rock garnets, garnets cryflallized in decaedra, fometimes as.

large as a man's head, (Mr. Gahn has one of an enormous fize ;) a rock of fibrous ftiU

ated and flarry fchoerle, potter's (lone, granulated and folid quartz, unduous and dry
;

amianthus, galena fraught with filver in large cubes and fcaly, fcaiy blend, blue, green,

and white native vitriol, the latter very rare , zeolites very friable, and of a brick colour
;

fometimes among the fcoriee you meet with curious matters among other cryllals of tlie

fame form as the bluifli cellulary hematites.

Vitriol manufa£lory. In 1775, by private contrail, a privilege was granted to three

perfons to maKe vitriol ; the water from the mine is received in a refervoir, and thence

condufled by a canal to fix compartments, made on a very high wooden fcalFold, one
hundred and twenty-eight feet long ; thefe canals have a number of holes on each fide

to admit the water to drop over faggots of three feet breadth, fome lying and others

ereft, made of birch for want of other wood ; fixty-fix cocks let out the water into the

fix compartments of the canal, which is about two feet broad from one extremity to

the other, perhaps an inch more at the entrance of the firft compartment ; this flight

increafc of breadth, however, we conceive, has been accidental, although the fize of the

compartments might be lefs by degrees fince the volume of water dcxrnafes. The water

is then let into the firfl compartment, whence it falls into another rciVrvoir, through the

chinks; it is carried back into the fecond, whence it drops again into the third refer-

voir, and fo on to the fixth, when it is plain it w ill depofit mc^'^ of vitriolic matter, the

quantity encreafing at every frefh exudation. I'he fpecific y of the water being

1280, on coming from the mine is reduced after the gradi. .. to 1250, or at molt
1 260. 'In winter the works are fufpeiided. After this operation it is put into leaden

boilers with iron, to precipitate the copper, and faturate the acidiry of the vitriol, where
the water is evaporated for the fpace of twelve or thirteen hours, thence it is conveyed
into bafons to clarify, in which it depofits its fediment : to prevent the too fudden
cooling of the matter, thefe bafons are madeo; wood coated with clay, and are covered
with planks •, in thefe it remains from fix to twelve or twenty-four hours, according to

the gravity of the water; from thefe bafons it runs by means of fpouts into others to crvf-.

tallize, wherein it is fuffered to remain fourteen days, at the expiration of which the vi-

triol remains at the bottom, on the fidct,,and adhering to flicks placed in the bafons; if

any fediment yet remains it is heated anew ; the cryflals arc laid on an inclined plain

for the water to efcape : the lye or firfl matter which is not cryflallized is poured into

a well apart, whence it is taken to be heated again witii frefh lye. In order to dry the

cryflals they are laid on fhelves of four ftorits, and in two or three days, according to the

feafon, it is effetlcd j the quantity of vitriol annually made is eight hundred fchip.

punds.
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punds, which fell at Stockholm for three rix-dollars, thirty-two fchillings, per fchip-

pund.

Precipitation of the copper. In order to precipitate the copper in the* vitriolic water, it

is fuffered to fall repeatedly over old iron by different cafcades, each about twelve feet

high, and difpofed like ftairs j this water afterwards circulates in a number of fmall

channels furniflied with old iron, and laying on level ground.

Red colour. To make this they begin with waihing the earth, which is afterwards baked

in an oven for twelve hours ; with this they paint their houfes, mixing with it a fmall

quantity of vitriolic water, mixed with flour and boiling water, which is the mod general

practice, or mingle with it oil of flax, which is a more expenfive mode; it isalfo mixed
with boiling vitriolic water, and a little pitch, or with pitch alone for painting the doors

and roofs : with pitch and oil of turpentine, or oil of turpentine alone ; this colour

preferves wood from rotting from the generation of mofs, &c. it cofts two rix-dollars

the ton, of eleven lifpunds Viet ; a thouland tons of it are annually fent to Stockholm.
For the information he afforded us, and his civility in accompanying us over every

part of the works, we are highly indebted to Mr. Gahn
;

yet do we advife all who may
receive letters of recommendation to this gentleman, to procure from him whatever

they may be defirous of knowing before they leave Fahlun ; for in fpite of the moft

formal promifes, notwithftanding we ourfelves had furniflied him with valuable docu-

ments, of which he was highly folicitous, we yet were unable to obtain from him one
fmgle anfwer to the numerous letters we wrote to him, as foon as he had gained from
us all he wiflied. Travellers cannot too ftrongly imprefs on their minds that nin^ tenths

of thofe perfons^who have Ihewn them the greateft civility, forget them by the time of

their arriving at the firft ftage : this we have generally experienced, notwithftanding

we have every where met with kindnefs. From Fahlun to Elfdal, by Mora, is eleven

miles.

Mora is a very confiderable parifh, fmce it contains nearly fifteen thoufand inhabitants,

but what renders this place the moft remarkable is its being that where Guftavus Vafa

harangued the Dalecarlians, from a ftone which is (till ihewn, and where he affembled

the troops with which he drove Chriftian II. from Stockholm. What gives further in-

tereft to the fpot, Guftavus III. in 1
77'8, harangued the fame people from the fame ftone,

with equal perfuafion, and obtained from them the like afliftance, with yet a remarkable

diti'crence, that the enemies againft whom Guftavus III. folicited their fuccour, were not

Danes. Mora is on the road to Elfdal, where are fituated thofe famous quarries of

porphyry, I'p highly deferving the attention of every curious traveller. It is met with in

many ditVer(;nt mountains, always in layers, and of various colours, fuch as black, grey,

red, and brown, with white, red, afnd green veins. This porphyry is very hard, and re*

ceives a moft beautilul polifli ; it is found in groat abundance ; the quarries are live in

number. The mode of" formation of this ftone, which c uinot be ranked among mar-
bles, but rather with jafpers, contributes to render it greatly varied ; hence each quarry

is of a different complexion and compofuion. Porphyry of a browniflior blackifli red,-

with iniall white (lones, is that of which the lar^jeft blocks have hitherto been found. It

is precill'lyfimilar to the porphyry called Leucollrios, defcribed by Pliny. In 1730 it

was a matter of doubt whether or not Dalecarlia produced porphyry, and authors began

dilputing, fome affirming, others taking the negative. This difpute was determined at

length in 1 786, when the fcnator. Count de Bielke, then pvefidont of the college of mines,

propofcd an aflbciation of 2500 Iharos, at 5 rix-dollars each. This projecil was adopted,

and the quarries were begun in May 1788, The five quarries vary in the colour and

veins. Some blocks arc from four to five ells fquare. There arc even flattering hopes

302 of
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cf finding green and blue porphyry, dependant on the form of the pebbles, which are
met with in abundance. On this fpot and in the neighbourhood rock pebbles are

alfo found, red jafper, filicious brccha or pouddingutSy among others one of deep brown
porphyry, with knots of pale red. A quantity of granite, uot fo handfonie as that of
the neighbourhood ofStockholm. The ftone is tranfportcd on fledges during the win-

ter, and in fummer on waggons, as far as Werteros, where it is embarked for Stock.

holm.
We (hall enter into a detail of this interefling cftablilhment. The direftion of it on

the fpot is committed to a very capable perfon, (Mr. Hagfticeum,) for whom care fliould

be taken to. be provided with letters of recommendation. There are a hundred men
employed by the day, bcfides a great number who work by the piece in chipping the

blocks. A labourer's pay is from fix to nine fchillings per diem. The work effefted

in the firft years of the eltablifhment can afford no juft idea of its pofllble perfeftion,

fmce the expence of the difierent parts of the procels is to be regarded, the mills, faws,

poUfhing machines, &c. The method ufed for feparating the porphyry is the fame as is

adopted in Italy. The pieces are traced with fteel pointed inftruments, which are after*

wards feparated by wedges driven by main force. At this manufa£tory all forts of uten-

fils are made, tables, vafes, mortars, in one word you may have made whatever you
vill by ordering it at the office edablifhed for the purpofe at the mint at Stockholm. A
table of thirty-fix inches by eighteen, cofts 30 rix-dollars ; twenty-five by feventeen

one-third, 1 8 rix-dollars, of which 1 2 are paid for workmanfhip ; eighteen by twelve,

9 rix-dollars, the workmen are paid 6. A vafe of eighteen inches perfedly well turn«

ed and hollowed, cofls 40 rix-dollars; of fourteen inches, 26 rix dollars; of twelve

inches, 25 rix-dollars ; the prices are rather below thefe at prefent. Small articles are

in the fame proportion, although in general the larger cofl but little more on the fpot

;

thus the latter afford a profit of at lead 50 per cent, while the former pays no more
than 4 or 6. This eflablifhment deferves minute attention. The traveller fliould con-

trive to plan his excurfion fo as to have it take place either in fummer or the feafon

for fledges ; although in the latter the fnow will prevent the fight of a number of in<.

terefting objects, particularly the (lone at Mora. Soon as the thaw begins this road is

impaflible. You have to return to Fahlun by the fame road. On the way you may
vifit the copper mine of Mortambergt in the parifli of Rattvick, which has been but re*

cently opened. In it you find copper ore of a grey colour ; fomctimesin azure, green,

yellow and lightifh yellow cryftals; mountain green; galena in fmall quantities ; mar*

tial pyrites; mineral pitch ; very (lender druzes of quartz ; white quartz ; calcareous

fpar
;

potter's ftone ; and amianthus in flender veins. In walking through the

parifti of Rattvick yeu often find folid calcareous ftones filled with petrifa^ions, fuch as

orthocerathites, fometimes replete with mineral pitch, and calcareous fpar, frequently in

cryflals ; fliells and corals of difierent forts, and very rare lithnites. From Mortam*
berg you may proceed to Sei/bcrg, where a fmall vein of galena is worked, which is in

a flight degree argentiferous. The vein yields galena, red and yellow blend, lapis cala-

minaris, calcareous fpar, br^che of calcareous fione, and black flate, fometimes mixed
with galena ; and lumachelle., or calcareous flone mingled with petrified fhells, with

which alfo a portion of galena is fometiTies blended. From Silfberg to Ofmundjhcrg,

a pretty confiderable mountain, containing folid calcareous flone ; identy in form of

balls, impregnated with petroleum, and occafionally hollow, and lined infide with cal-

careous fpar in druzes ; fluid, )et thick petroleum ; bituminous flate, frequently full of

minute petrifadions ; blue clay, containing a flight portion of filver j fuller's earth

;

and martial pyrites.

8 We
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We caftnot take leave of Fahlun without an acknowledgment to Mr. Nordin, the go-

vernor of the provincQ, for the kindnefs he fhewed us. During the whole of our (lay at

that town he made his houfe our home.

This is the feafon for giving feme account of this province and its inhabitants. '

Dalecarlia is a large province, eighty leagues long by fixty broad at leaft. Tillage

lands are fcarce in it, and in confequcnce it is far from being peopled in proportion to

its extent, containing little more than one hundred and twenty thoufand inhabitants.

Its mines and forges are its principal and almoft only wealth ; but in this country, in-

terfered by lakes, forefts, and torrents, dwells a brave and loyal people, at all times

attached to their fovereigns and to freedom ; for they do not regard fuch union as in-

compatible. In Dalecarlia, above all other parts of Sweden, is the remembrance of its

valiant deliverer cherifhed. The peafant, the artifan, the people at large, all of them

talk of Guftavus Vafa : they call to mind that to their anceuors it was he owed his

crown. It exalts their imagination, and they fpeak of it with pride and pleafure. This

people, nearly as rude as their mountains, poffefles the fame rugged manners, the fame

charafteriftics. Free as heretofore, they deem the chains of flavery infupportable. At-

tached to their King, they look for a chief in him and not a mafter : ever ready to ftep

forward in his defence, the Dalecarlian of the prefent day has proved to Guftavus III.

that he has not degenerated. The Dalecarlians pofTefs the right of iliaking hands with

the Princes of the blood royal, and even with the King himfelf upon meeting with

him : to this we were eye-witneffes at Haga one day while attending His Majefty, who

had the goodnefs to aifure us of the truth of the exiftence of this cudom. The Dale-

carlians are divided into black and grey ; a denomination arifing from their drefs, which

is perpetually of one or the other of thefe colours.

From Fahlun to GeJIe is thirteen miles ; you pafs through Strand, Upbo, Smedby,

Roeurjhytiatit Sarjiad A/en, Haugbo, and Beck : there is a different road, ftiorter by two

miles and a half, but which is only paffable in the fummer time.

You pafs over nearly the fame road before traverfed on leaving Fahlun, for the poft-

office of Upbo is but half a mile from Soeter, on the oppofite fide of the river. In the

third ftage you crofs the Dahl three times over a floating bridge. From Smedby to

Sarftad a very woody country. At Roeurfliyttan is a confiderable forge, and a number

of others between that place and the fucceeding ftage, pai'ticularly at a large village,

near a river, which you crofs over a bridge. Before you reach Sarftad, you come to

a barrier, which divides Dalecarlia from Geftricie. We were very well accommodated

at Sarftad, where we flept. Half a mile from Sarftad, out of the road, arc the iron

mines of TorfcEker, of great extent. In them are found black iron ore granulated ;

galena blended with the iron ore; martial pyrites; garnets, both large and fmall,

but full of chinks ; rocks of garnets, calcareous fpar, and quartz. At half a

mile from the mines is a mountain called Kicerberg, which yields black garnets, min-

gled with calcareous and granulated white fpar, forming very pretty but very friable

maffes. The works of this mine are fuperb; the galleries admirable, and highly de-

ier\'ing of notice. From Roeurlhyttan to Gefle there are a greater number of villages,

and many houfes ftanding by themfelves in the country, the refult of the number of

mines and forges. The roads likewife are better, and here and there you fee fome

fields of corn. At the beginning of the laft ftage you pafs a bridge, and another be-

fore you arrive at Gefle ; the latter of ftone, with a baluftrade of iron, and an infcrip-

tion, importing that it was built in 177a, under the adminiftration of Mr. Sparre, in com-

memoration of the revolution.

Gefle.

'f!i
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Gejlc. A fmall town, of from five to fix thoufand inhabitants ; it Is more confidcr*

able than Fatilun, and much more pleafant from its fituation on the gulph of Bothnia.

Its port is formed by a long jetty, from the extremity of which the profpcdt is delight*

ful. A canal pafies through the town. Its trade is confiderable, fo much fo, as to

make it rank the third in the kingdom for the extent of its exports, and at leaft the

fourth in point of importation. Very large quantities of iron are fhipped hence. In

1787 fifty-two veflels belonged to this town, carrying fix thoufand fix hundred and for.

ty-two tons. Uddevalla and Vilby poflefs more (hipping, but the firft exports fcarcely

any thing but fifli, and the tonnage of the fecond is not fo great.

At Geile there is a public fchool. The town-houfe is a handfome building. Mr. de

Cronftedt, governor of Geflricie, has caufed a map of this province to be engraved,

which is admirably performed ; we cannot fay the fame, however, of the duties of ci-

vility to Itrangers addrefled to him ; this flight bleinifli, however, we look upon an

more than compenfated by his conduft towards, and his zeal in the caufe of Gufla-

vus III., who has not one fubjed more grateful for favours received than is Mr. Cron-

ftedt.

Some miles diftant in the neighbourhood of Gefle, towards the weft, are the forges

of TollfcrSf H'eilbo, Mafugu and Macknnira, Forjhacka and Haugbo : on the north thofe

of OJlottjorfsy Wiforfs, and Axmar. Continuing the road to 'lomeo, you trav5rfe the

forelt of Tynncbro-bedcn, which feparates Geflricie from Helfingie. In this laft province

are the towns of Sceuderhamn and Hudviikfvall. In the firll is a manufattory of arms.

Within reach of the great road are the forges of LongvinJ^ Iggcfund, Gnarps, Mafugu^

and Frautzliamar.

In the province of Medclpad is the town of Swulfvall ; it is watered by the rivers

J<liuru)ida and Indahls. In the village of Dcfge, in the parilh of Timcrot is fliewn a ma-

chine after the Dutch fafliion, which culs the metal for coining by means of water.

The forges of Galjlraum, Lat/gdaun, and Oviken arc fituated in this province.

The capital of Angermania is Ilernofand : it is the governor's refidcnce, as well as

that of the bilhop, and contains, moreover, an ecclefiallical confiftory and a public

fchool. This province produces a quantity of flax, and is famous for its mode of

fpinninp; and working it. The mod confiderable river bears the name of the province.

The foiges of Utn>if:a:u, in the parifh oi HaugziaUt and Olosforfs in that of Nordmaling,

are upon the iiigh road.

The following towns arc contained in the province of Weflrobothnie. Uwco, the ro-

lidence of the governor ; /^//i.;, that of the military governor; Luleo and T-mco', the

httcr ki\,ovvn by the f'ojourn made by the academicians fent thitlier in 17, ,6 to determine

the figure of the earth. It contains thde dilferent forges: Uorkforfs, in the parifh of

Umco ; Rokn/orfs, in that ol IJygdeu ; Mclderjicil in Boleo ; Svafccn and Kcngis^

ten milt-s north ot lorneo. liiilicr mult you repair if defirous of feeing the fun unin-

terruptedly for d;iys together ; but tiiis pleafure will be dearly bought by the fatigue

ot tile journey fnun Torneo, and particularly the additional inconvenience you will ex-

perience if you Ihould travel to Rullia down tiie caftern fide of the gulph; fince you

will have to traverlo an immcnfe extent of country, entirely ileliilute of all relburces, iin-

medi.'.tcly alter you le.ivcthe fea. Another fuptrior vexation is t!ic prodigious quaiitiiv

or inlecls of evi.'ry kind, which iwarm throujih the country in the two or three months

the fummrr Kills. One Ipecio.^ ot fly in particular draws blood. The inhabiiants

obli.;ed to be upon the rlvi rs, have no other means of protection againit them than by

t;overing their face with a kind uf inallic. For the reft, the whole road from Geile is

as
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as fine, and the port duty as well regarded as in any other part of the kingdom. It is

a difmal country to travel through, on account of the iinmenfe forefts through which
you go, but in which you are perfedly fecure, as well by night as by day, travelling

through that part of Europe hitherto the leafl infelled with dtpravity.

It will be necelTary the traveller fhould be provided with letters addrelTed to the dif-

ferent governors, who will facilitate his obtaining lodging throughout their provinces :

generally it is the clergy who receive travellers, and all who have made this journey

concur in fpeaking highly of their kindnefs and attention.

If curious to traverfe a part of Lapland, and pafs over to Norway by the mountains,

the inflrudions fubmitted at the clofe of the following chapter may be followed in full

reliance; but above all, the adventurer mud be inured to fatigue, and refolved on fub-

mitting to great privations for the fpace of a month at leaft.

From Gefle to Sudersfors is five miles and a half, by Elfscarlehy and Mehede. Be-
fore you reach Elfscarleby, you pafs the Dahl in a boat with oars j the poftillions are

ufed to leave you at the banks, but this muft not be allowed, on account of the next

poft-houfe being at fonie diftance from the oppofite bank, whither you mufl either rc-

folve on walking, or wait poflibly fbme time for horfes. A quarter of a mile beyond
Elfscarleby, you follow a narrow road at the right, which leads to the cataraft \ it i&

eommodioufly feen from a iaw-mill on the fide, and flill better from a fmall houfe

built much lower down, on the brink of the river, for falmon fifhing, (the fiihery is

farmed for 7000 copper dollars). This cataraft is very curious, and with refpeft to

the mafs of water precipitated, is more confiderable than that of Trolhcetta, but with

refpeft to the circumjacent fcenery is poflibly lefs pidturefque ; there are, neverthelefs,

Ibme great trees, which form a charming perfpeftive, and we recommend both one and
the other to the traveller's obfervance. Almofl: the whole of the remainder of the

flage is through a forcft. You turn to the right in order to reach Mehede; from Mc-
hede to Sudersfors is rather a bad crofs road. On arriving at Sudersfors, you pafs

over a wooden bridge acrofs the Dahl, near which is a very pleafing cafcade ; from

it you have an admirable view of the whole breadth of the river, which is extremely

wide*

Sudersfors is an eftate and confiderable forge belonging to Mr. Grill ; this is the

only forge in Sweden at which anchors are caft, and what renders it ftill more intereft-

ing, the procefs ufed here is entirely different to that in pradice ellevkhcre, where an-

chors are made of bar or wrought iron, whereas here jt is made at once in a mould, of

caft iron. It is affirmed, that anchors made in this m • per are at leaft equal in goodncfs

with others ; they for certain are lefs expenfive, the nor, undergoing one fufioa lefs by

the latter procefs. Three thoufand fchippunds are annually manutaftured, one thou-

fand of which into bars, and two thoufand into anchors ; as many as two thoufand

four hundred have been made occafionally, and even once three thoufand two hundred
during the war between France and England ; the latter is the largeft poflible quantity

that can be manufadured. The ore comes from Dannemora, which is the caufe of the

excellence of the iron from this forge, as well as in others that ufe it : this ore on its

arrival is at tirft broken, (that at leaft which is in too large pieces,) and is afterwards

carried into the oven into which it is to be thrown : of thefe there are two in the open

air for roafting the ore ; one is forty-two feet wide by twenty-five ; the other, of the

fame form is fomewhat lefs ; both feven feet in depth : the walls are of brick made from

fcoria ; a layer of wood is laid of the whole extent of the bottom, and as high as the

walls, which is kept burning for the fpace ot four weeks ; each procefs of the firft oven

furnifties a fupply for feven weeks to the great furnace, and of the leffer oven for five

5 wcika
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weeks and a half. The ore, upon its being withdrawn, is pounded by a large ham*
iner and thrown into a fieve, whence the fined part falls into a bucket faftencd to an
iron chain, which carries it to the large furnaces. When this large furnace is once

heated it continues fo for about Ax-and-thirty weeks, more or Icfs, without interrup-

tion ; after which a new crucible becomes requiflte. The fides of the furnace, al-

though of bricks made irom/coria fixteen ells in thicknefs, require renewal every four

years. When once the furnace is kindled it is fupplied every hour with a lad of char-

coal and a fchippund and a half of ore, divided into eleven equal parts. The iron fufcs

in about fifteen hours : in the beginning this procefs is very little produ6live, but it in-

creafes by degrees as the furnace augments in heat, and at length produces, when in

full activity, about one hundred and twenty fchippunds of iron weekly. The bellows

are worked by a wheel twenty feet in diameter. When the flrcngth of the flame is

confidercd, which proceeds from the mouth, one is adoniflied at the little hurry of the

workmen in emptying their barrows of charcoal ; fmall and dry as it is yet does it ne-

ver indantly take fire even in the middle of the flame. The greatefl: attention is ne-

ceflary in throwing the ore on the charcoal } as a little too much or too little might in-

jure the fufion and have a material influence on the quality of the iron. The metal in

fufion is let off every eleven hours. A channel is made in hot fand of equal dimen-

fions with the orifice, where the molten metal flows, and the divifions are marked
agreeably to the length defired to be given them : it does not run to fo great a length

as in France, feldom more than two feet. The fand is kept hot for the purpofe of pre-

venting accidents, which however in extreme cold weather occafionally happen. The
furnace each time it is ftruck yields feven or eight fchippunds. In lefs than a quarter

of an hour afterwards the iron, having refumcd a degree of firmnefs, is raifed and re-

moved for its cooling with greater difpatch ; fliortly after it is thrown into a cidem
lined with wood, and repeatedly filled with cold water on account of its being made to

boil indantly upon the fird immerfion : from this cidem a prodigious deam arifes, and

by the fide of it you feel a kind of trembling underground. Near this is a building in

which the raw iron from the procefs is founded ; for this ufe there are three furnaces,

one hammer and a furnace for fmall anchors.

In another building arc eight furnaces, fix of which for founding the raw iron, and

two for large anchors. The chimnej s of the furnaces for the anchors are fufpended in

the air. In this forge are three hammers. During the war between England

and France the demand there was could not be anfwered, notwithdanding all the eight

furnaces were kept wholly employed upon anchors. The larged hammers weigh two

fchippunds and a half j the extremity alone is of tempered deel. For hammering the

anchors a hammer is likewife fometimes ufed larger than a fledge hand hammer, called

Hercules ; it is entirely of iron, and has the (hape ofa club. Of thefe there are diflferent

fizes ; the larged weigh nearly a fchippund. They are raifed, by means of pullies, by
two men, and are dirtcled by another. There is here a machine in (hape of a crane,

at the end of which hangs an iron chain ; it goes on a pivot, and is fo true that two

men are all that are required for mov ng the larged anchor and placing it on the anvil,

in the pofition defired tor its receiving the blow. We have omitted to mention a fur-

nace in the open air, in which thefcoria from the three fmall furnaces are molten

anew ; in which fcoris: a large quantity of iron is found yet to remain. It is but lately

that this furnace has been employed.

The anchors are tranfported by land to Elfscarleby, on account of the cataraft ; the

larged, which weigh thirty fchippunds, require eight horfe?!, and can be moved only

upon fledges i thofe of twenty fchippunds being the heavied which can be tranfported

other-
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otherwlfe. Some years the l;ir>';cr anrliors have been fent to Stockholm all the way by
laml, in order to forward them the quicker. Tlioy coll from i6 to 19 aiid :o rix«

dollars the Schippuiid, according to tin ir Cv/.c. The iron at from 7! to 8 rix-doilars.

The mark on the anchors is a crown, beneath an S, and in fmaller charadcrs a C and
a G. The annual confumption of the manufadory is'twentythoul'aiKl lalts of charcoal,

twelve tons to the lait ; the price of each of which is 2 1 fcliillings. Each furnace re-

quires twenty men when large anchors are forged, who are relieved every twelve

hours ; the other furnaces felilom employ more than three men. To forge large an-

chors requires at leall thirteen or fcvirteen days. At Sudersfora as much Iteel is made
as is nccelTary for the workmen's tools : the obftacle to their manufaduring more is

the want of fea-coal, which is very rare in Sweden. (The Count de Ruuth has met
with it on one of his eftatcs in Scania, but it is of an indifferent quality.) A headman
earns 50 rix-dollars per annum ; bciides thefe wages he is furnifhed with a houfe to

live in, has his grain afl'orded him at half price, and provender for four cows ; the

other workmen 4 fchillings per diem, an habitation, and provender for one or two
cows. The eftate not fupplying of itfelf a fufTicient quantity of grain, although two
miles in extent, the proprietor, is under the neceflity of purchaling annually two thou-

fand tons. Upon the eltatc there is befides a mill for fawing planks, and a fmall dock
for building of floops and boats ; eight large ones we faw, carrying each one mad.
To thefe muft be added every trade requifite to a colony feparated from fociety, fuch

as carpenters, wheelwrights, glaziers, Sec. The falary of the mafler of the furnace is

100 rix-dollars; he is paid more than any other workmen, his work being the mod dif-

ficult of any. At Sudersfbrs there are about 600 perfons, from 120 to 130 of whoni
are employed at the forge. The total expence of the eftablifhment is 25,000 rix-doU

lars. As to the fcorla, of which the bricks are made, they are run wfien in a date of

fufion into moulds of the form required ; thefe bricks are very durable. At Suderf*

fors we were fhewn a building cafed forty years before with thefe bricks, which had

received no injury from time. At Fahlun experiments of a fimilar defcription have

been made without fuccefs, the fcoria: at that place being too brittle and too highly im-

pregnated with fulphur. Many houfes at Sudersfors arc CDvered with the bark of the

birch tree, over which thefe fcorire are laid to keep the bark level. This mode of cover-

ing houfes is the mod ceconomical, but makes the roof prefs more heavy on the tim-

bers. The malady to which the workmen are mod fubjeft is the erifipelas in the legs,

owing to their being employed in fifliing when not occupied at the forge, and iheir being

much expofcd to the wet. For the fervice of the forge twenty-eight horfes are kept.

Near the bridge by which you fird enter is a lockfmith's fhop, with one furnace and a

fmp.ll hammer. On the fame premifes are a turner's lathe for wood, and a bilck or tile

kiln, a blackfmith's fhup, a granary, a flour mill, and a charitable edablifliment for the

v.'idows of the men employed at the forge. From the bridge you have a pleafin^ vievT

of the new church : this is a pretty building, and capacious enough ; it is built of brick

with the fmgle exception of the foundation of cad fcoria. Men were employed in le.^

veiling the ground about it and ereding a very thick wall for an inclofure, on which it

is intended to raife iron palifades. Near the church a cemetery and charnel-houfe is to

becondruiSled : the carcafe of the building was complete in April 1791.

The manfiun is a very modelt wooden building, painted done colour ; it is of one

fingle dory, with twelve windows in front : already has it dood a hundred years. Be-

fore it are two fmall pavillions, built likewife of wood, painted red, and of one dory

alfo. Between the manfion and the building is an extreme fmall parterre. On the

firft dory is a fmall gallery, or rather corredore, in which are a number of animals

fluffed, fuch as the elk, rein-dccr, &c. In the middle of the cadle is a glafs tower,

roL. VI. 3 p whence
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whence you have a fine profpedl, but which the baj weather that reigtied while we
were there prevented our enjoying. Adjoining to the principal building is a tolerably

large kitchen garden with lome Imall hot houles, at the extremity of which is a palif.

fade, through which you have a delightful view of the river; in this fpot it is amazing.
ly wide, and more refembles a lake Itudded with iflands than a river. (.)n the fide of
tne maufion, in a fmall pavillion, we*faw a collection of three or four hundred birds

ftuffed, and a pretty apartment of (hells. The catalogue of thefe two coUeftions is

printed, but the proprietor is daily making additions to them. In the fame apartment

18 a library of books relative to natural hiltory ; in the billiard-room on the fide fome
impaled animals, fuch as the fox, the glutton, a white fox, another white and grey, a
wild cat of a large fize called a lynx, &c.

We cannot fpeak too highly of the kindnefs of Mr. Grill, at whofe houfe we lived,

and with difficulty were fullered to lodge at the inn at which we arrived. He fhewed

us every thing himfelf with the greatelt poKtenefs, and explained every thing with the

utmoft civility. Willingly would we have had to fpeak as favourably of him with re.

gard to his coUe^on of medals at Stockholm : but after giving a formal protirife to

mew us them he put us off from one day to another, and finally gave for anfwer that

they were packed up and could not be (hewn. This brings to memory .the expreflion

(o v/cW knov/n— beJheued /jim/e// a brave manfuch a day— and proves that politenefs

may fometimes be ephemeral.

From Sudersfors to Upfal is feven miles and a quarter, by 1/rr, Lebu^ and Haugjla.

You travel almod wholly on the eflate ol Mr. Grill for the (irll ftage, tracing back the

road by which you came for about three quarters of a mile; afterwards you turn to

the right, and having gone further three quarters of a mile you find yourfelf again on
the high road to Upfal. Half a mile before you reach Yfre you pafs over a bridge

acrofs a river, and a quarter of a mile beyond another, the parapets of which are of

from this you have the profped of a number of charming cafcades. In order toiron;

reach the poft.houfe you leave the high road on the left, and join it again by a crofs

road. On this ftage you notice one of the largeft plains in Sweden : thence to Upfal

we traverfed plains and a well cultivated country ; a quarter of a mile before you ar«

rive there you pafs by the fide of the church of Old Upfal, celebrated in the days of

paganifm, but at prefent abandoned. We faw afterwards feveral heaps of (lones, under
w hich, according to tradition, fome ancient kings lie buried.

Chap. HWl.'^UpfaL—The Cathedral.— Univerfity.—Cabineti.--'Infiruillomfor travcrf.

ing the Alps of Lapland.

UPSAL, formerly th^ capital of Sweden, at prefent of Upland, is a very fmall city,

and contains fcarcely more than four thoufand inhabitants, exclufive of the (Indents,

the number of which, as is the cafe of all univerfitics, occafionally differs, but which

may be generally eftimated at five hundred at leaft. From the caftle, a tolerably large

but irregular building, you have a very fine view of the town and country ; and thence

it is that you are enabled to form the beft eOimateofits extent*. A river runs through

it which has a communication with lake Mccler, and which is of benefit to the very tri.

fling commerce carried on by the town. Notwithftanding the inconfiderablenefs of its

trade, if the extent of the city be regarded, it is very well inhabited, for independent of

thofe, who from their fituations are obliged to refidc here, fuch as the Governor, and

* We did not notice by the fide oi the gatei the tun full uf water, whicb it dcfcribcd by the Dutch
tniTeller (Le Voyageur HoUaadai*}.

the
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thf Archblfliop, (Mr. Tioil,a well Informcil man, foriucrly Ridiop of I,irik(jcupinr^, and
auilior, amotij? olhcr things, of Letters on Icelunii, a work nuicli ellcemecl, and which li,is

been tranllateil into French,) a nnmber of Sweiii/li nohleinen liave taken up tlieir abode
here, fome to be nearer to their eilates, a»ul foiuo to avoid thcixpcncc and tumult of the
capital. Among thelo we have to noiice in p;irticular the Siuiaror, Baron Gecr^ formerly
Secretary of State for foreign affairs : wc liavc to thaiik him fur the obliginj^ manner
in which he received us, foreigtiors entirely unknown to him, but ilili more lor the ac-

quaintance of a well informed, affable, polite man, in whofe fociety the curious ir.ivel.

I'.'r could but acquire great .ndvantage. Upfal on many accotmts is defervinjj of bciiijj

fcen ; in order to notice all, u (lay of at leaft three days will be requilitc : this city is

intereiling were it only for its giving birth to Linna;us and Bergtnanr.. A houle is

building in memory of Linnscus at the royal gardens, which forvc for a public pro.

menade.
The cathedral is the largefl and handfomeft church in Sweden ; of it this aflertidn

mi.nht make a pciTon who had not fecn the others form rather a high o])inion ; but
having viewed them it will be rtadily conjedurcd that better mi«jht be creeled, which
yet (hould be far from perfect. '1 his church is however truly rcmark;ible on recount

of the tombs it contains, which, although no mailer pieces, are intereUiug, as thev re-

gard the hiilory of the country. The church is two hundred and thirty feet long from
the extremity to the ahar; beyond which is a chapol of fome depth : its width is om?
hundred and eight feet ; it has throe naves, and chapels all roinul it : in that behind

the great altar is the tomb of Gullavus Vafa and his wives ; s children and graml-
childrenare interred in the one adjoining. In this John III. was buried. The monuiuent
over his tomb, erected by Sigihnund, was made in Italy ; but the velTels carrying it to

Sweden being fliipwrecked onthecoaft of Dantzickit was tranfported thither, where it

remained near two huntlrcd years ; it has been brought hither only within thefe few
years: it is no honour to the arts, and was in a bad date. In another chapel are the

fepulchres of the families of Oxcnjiiern and Stenbock, In another two beautiful Sarco-

phagi in marble to the memory of Charles de Gcer^ Marflial of the cowrt, and his lady ;

hisbuft alfo in white marblcion the fragment of an antique fluted colunm, ereftcd by
his wife. The tomb of Sture and his two fons, killed by order of Eric XIV. The fe-

pulchre of the firft wife of Sigifmund. On the right of the great altar are the relics of

St. Eric, and nothing elfe remarkable. Linnaeus is inhuned beneath a ftone near the

door without any infcription or even his name (whatever the Dutch traveller may ad-

vance to the contrary). In a fort of cave adjoining the church is a wooden idol of the

flodThor, which does not appear fo ancient as faid to be, with the chalice, croficr, Sec.

prcfented by Pope .A lix III. to the firfl bifhop of Upfal.

The univerfity of this city was founded by Sten Sture the elder, in 1476, who ob-

Liined permillion for the purpofe from Sixtus IV., and took the inftitiition at Bologna for

his model. The adminiftrators and fenators confirmed the bull of Sixtur. IV. (of the

a3th of February 1476,) on the acth July 1477, and granted to this academy all the

privileges enjoyed by the univerfity of Paris. In 1624 Guftavus Adolphus aiTigned

them eftates under the direction of the confiftory of profeffors. The revenue was then

25,000 crowns, of 3 dollars ; but this fum is now nearly tripled : it is however depend-

ant on the feafons. 1 he univerfity appoints two profeffors, called Jirarii, to manage
its property, who retain their places for two years, when one of them goes out. There
are four acuities, viz four profeffors of theology, , there were five,) who at the fame
time corapofe the ccclefiaftical confiltory, two of jurilprudence, thirteen of philofophy,

and four of medicine. 1 he new profeffors are : one of theology, one of private a co-

3 p 2 nomy,
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iiomy, and one of eloquence and pciliiics; the others eftabliihod in 1751 ar?, one of
chcmiftry, and one of phyflc ; in 1761, one ol' public right, (now abolilhed,) and one
of anatouiv, during the revolution of 1772. The courfos in medicine lafl three, four,

or five years before the fludent can take a doctor's degree. The novice i.nuft undergo
two examinations ; this is a iludy kfs followed than any. Tiie courfos in jurifprudence,

when followed only to qualify for the bar, continue for two or three years ; thofe of

theology, tlnxv or four ycar.<!. The King alone grants a dodor's degree. In philofophy

two themes muil be maintained ; this is the courfe of all others the moil followed
;

the director is cliangcd every fix months, at St. John's day and at Chriihnas. The
profollbrs nominate three candidates for the oilice, one of which was wont to be eleded

by Ih's Majedy, at prefent he choofos who he will j tlie directors have no increale of

allowance, their only emolument being derived from the compliment paid by each ftu-

dont on his admifiion to the univerfity u'.irin;: his rcJtoi ihip ; this prefent is two or three

rix-dollars, and two or three dueais if the iludent be of a dillinguiflied family. The
llipend of the profelVors is 1 400 filvcr dollars and a hundred tons of corn, which may
be tilimated at i6co fed : feme of them have apartments, but mod not. No one can

become a civil magillrate without undergoing a public examination at one of the three

univerfities of Upl'al, Obo, or Lund. There is a fourth at Gridfwald in Pomerania,

which is under the jurilUiction of the empire. The perfonal jurifdiction of the univer-

fity cxtcn's not only throughout the city, but for fix leagues around, (in matters which

regard the ftudcnts). The iioliJays are from the 14th December to the 28th January,

and from the feflival of St. John to that of St. Michael. The profefl'ors give gratuitous

leifon:; four times .t week ; for private leflbns the fcholar pays two or three rix-dollars

nionihiy, according to his capacity, which is paid every other term. There are fome
prizes of private foundation called S///«;rf;Vz, of which more than a hundred Itudents at

Upfal reap advantage ; thefe are from 45 to 400 plottes each, and are ufually adjudged

by the confiftory j but an appeal lays to the chancellor in cafe of diflatisfadion, who
fmally awards. The Stipcndia diflributed by the King amount to 3000 plottes. In

1730 there were ivio thoufand (Indents, in 1791 but fix or fevcn hundred.

In the bull by which the univerfity was inltiiuted, the archbilhop is defignated chan-

cellor ; but the academical conftitutions of 1625 aifume, that thenceforward it (hall be

a fcnator of the kingdom, the archbidiop being only vice-chancellor. It is the body of

profefTors, or the academical confiftory, which eleds the chancellor, and their nomina-

tion is confirmed by the King : for a number of years the prefumptive heir of the crown
has had the title.

The library of the univerfity is highly celebrated throughout Europe, but in our opi-

nion without defert, notwithftanding it contains many articles well woi'thy the infpcftinn

of a traveller. In the firll place we faw a number of things which appear out of place

certainly in a library, fuch as an antique cafe made of diiferent forts of ftonc, with a

fmall fpinnctt, and little paintings on agate rcprefenting the paflion of our Saviour, &c.',

lome very minute works in wood and ivory, the whole prefented to Guftavus Adolphus
by the city of Nuremberg, for his daughter j two fmall books of flowers, fifli, and ani-

mals, painted on vellum by Queen Chriftina; a number of toilet trinkets which belonged

to her; the portrait of General Konigfmarck, in the fervico of the republic of Venice,

formed by lines of writing in latin, which give an account of his life, on vellum ; a large

agate of fixteen inches by thirteen, on one fide of which the lalt judgment is depided,

and on the otlier the paflage of the red fea, by Kocnig, with other matters of little

moment. 5
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In the fird: of tlie three rooms of which the library is compofcJ, is a marble buft of
Ch;irlct, XT placed there in 1701 by Sc/i. Oxeij/iicrn ; in the third that of Gullavus
Adpiphiu. erciftecl in 1731 by Frederic I.

The fivi't room contains belles htfrcs, hidory, and natural hiftory. The fecond was
added li^' the late Kini'; in 1767, when Prince-royal, as appears from the infcription over

the doi^c. The third comprifes jurifprudence, theology, and phytic.

The nioflvaluable artic'e in this libraryis the gothic manufcript knownunder the name
of CocLx argcnteus. It contains the four evan^\elifl.s in letters of gol.l and filver, eachline

intorlinod ; it is in 410., is incomplete at both beginnint^ and cnd,;\nd confifts ofone hun-

dred ind cighty-fcven leaves ; in the margin is a tranflation of fomu paffages in latin : we do
notbclicve it has been printed, as fome travelli^rs aflirm. Befides this, Covwientaria hijlorica

RcgU Erici XIW cum dircBionibus et profc6l\onibus planetnruin domcruni, et partiiim pro

anno 1566, an original in his own hand writing; the fame for the year 156/, a copy.

Edda ct Sralda, a very valuable Icelandic manufcript on vellum, with figures coarfely

drawn, incomplete and much damaged. The Edda was compofcd by the layman Star-

le/on, in the thirteenth century ; he was murdered in an infurredion. Mr. Mallet in

his introduftion to the hiftbry of Denmark, fpeaking of this work fays. " J. P. Rcfeniiis

publifhed the firft edition of the Edda in 4to. at Copenhagen, in 1665; by the fide of

the text is a verfion in latin by Stephanus Olai, a learned ecclefiaftic pf Iceland, and a
Danifli tranflation by Stephanius, with variations taken from a manufcript of Magnus
Olai\ an Icelander. 7 he moft ancient manufcript of the Edda is thought to be that

which belongs to the Kmg of Denmark : it is confidered to have been written at the

clofe of the thirteenth century or the beginning of the fourteenth. A valuable manu-
fcript of the Edda is alfo to be feen at Upfal. Mr. Goeurandfon has publifhed it with a

Swedifli and latin verfion : the text of this edition dilfers very iMv.naterially from that of
Refenius." "We have a difficulty in comprehending howja complete tranflation of that

work could poiTibly be made from a manufcript in fuch an imperfed ftate. T/je laws

of Iceland, a very ancient manufcript on vellum. Dialogus crcaturarum moralifatus ;

the firft woi'k publiflied in Sweden at Stockholm, 1 483. Manua'e c-rlejta; Linkopcnjisf

an extremely rare work. Stsuderkcetiping, 1525, the only one known. A latin commen-

tary on thejeven pfalms, 1515, the firfk work publiflied at Upfal. The fame volume of

Rudbcck as is found in the King's library at Stockholm. Thomas Aquinas Secunda

fccunda, in folio, Ment;^, 1467, in good prefervation. Two editions of ihc^Catholicon of

the fifteenth century, without a date. A German bible which belonged to Luther, Wit-

temberg, 1541. The firft folio bible is in latin : Nuremberg, 1475. -^ German bible

in folio, 1494, Lubeck ; this is the oldeft German bible printed. A Bohemian bible,

1489, finall folio, v.ith figures in wood. Pliny, in latin, Rome, 1473, in folio, on paper.

Suetonius, 1 470, Rome, in folio, on paper. Tiie moft ancient Swedifli bible, Upfal

,

1 541. The New tcjiamcnt in Svvedifli, with the arms of Gultavus Vafa, Stockholm,

1526. Thf laws of Sweden, on vellum, '1617, at Stockholm, very elegant. The
library confills of nearly fifty thoufand volumes. The manuCcripts are on the firft

ftory. The univerfiiy bou;;ht a colleftion of five hundred volumes of manufcripts of

the widow of Mr. Pidmjhhh, moft cfthem are in 4to. fome rare articles among them

have been printeil. Profefl^-r Giorgi arranged and made a cataloj^ue of them, which

confifts of tuo large V(>hiincs. Notwithftanding the number of manufcripts is very con-

fiderablc, many receptacles are empty. There is nothing among them fingularly valu--

able except the Diarium Wadjtencnfc, an original manufcript on vellum, Ismail quarto,

written by dift'ercnt hands from 1344 to 1544. This work was publiflied by Benzelius,

a^ Upfal, in 1721: Mr, Nordin is about to publifli a new edition. The fund fet apart

for

.
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for the library is i oco plottes pur annum, a fum which appeared to us laconfidcrabls

indeed.

Tbs fnincra'cgical cabinet^ under the management of Mr. /ffzeliusy profeflbr of chemif.

try, is claflcd agrc'ably to the fyflein of Cvonjkdt ; the Councillor of mines, Swab^ firll

began the collection* Theuniverfity has poiVcH'ed it ever fince 1750, and it has been

confidcrably auj^nicnted by the celebrated Bergmann : it is now very compl';ie, particu-

larly as to what regart's the minerals peculiar to Sweden. Thefe entirely Hll one cabi-

net, to the number of tl-ree thoufand fpccimcns ; the general colle£tion is cujuained in

about forty large cafes. We faw here alfo fome (lones engraved, none of which wcrt)

remarkable ; a number of crydallizations and petrifactions peculiar to Sweden, of but

little intortlt ; fome Ihells alfo, but in no great number. The mi>ft valu.ible article in

this cabinet is fome nwJfii-Ct native and ariincial golil, found at Ncitchin/kcl in Siberia,

analyzed by Mr. Bergniaiin. A number of mineralogiils doubt, but uajudly, the ex-

iflence of this fpecimen. In a fmnii cabinet are feen the modtls of the pumps, furnaces,

and other utcnfds employed in mines. There is but a very poor chemical laboratory.

Mr. Aiztlius. in April, i79i« had but thirty fcholars, a matter whicii appeared to inc

very fingular in a country, the mines ot which foim i's pii:icipal wealth, and in whicii

chemillry fliould cimllquouily be cultivated above all other Iciences.

The cabinet or Mr. ThiinbiTg is exceeiiiiigiy curious from the beauty of the fpecimens

collected, and their number ; for it embraces objefts of more than one defcription,

although wholly analogous to natural hiltory : Mr. 'J hmd^erg has travelled a grcr.t

deal, and has himl'elf feleded a great imniber of intercding articles: he has been at

Japan, and even in the capital, owing to a concurrence oF circumftances which few Eu-
ropeans have had the <i,ood fortune to meet with : of animals and birds thefe are the

moil: remarkable : t!ic llorj'e of the Cape of Good Mope ; a head of the Ani cater, from
the fame place ; a BuJ/li/o, idem ; the Amcriani Ant-catcr ; a white Fox ; a Stag, from
the iilai\d of Java, a very rare fpecimen ; an animal refembling ihe Ermine, with a much
longer body ; three fpecies of Sloths, from America, Ccy'on without a tail, and from
Jaia, the latter very rare ; a China I'heafant ; a male and female Eyderdozun Duck ;

three ipecics of the Alca ai dica, very rare ; a colleftion nearly complete, of the birds

peculiar to Sweden, and a number of other animals and birds ; a very beautiful collec-

tion of biitterihes: the AtLi^ of Ceylon, a female, meafuring nine inches from the ex-

trimity of one wing to the oiher; the male is not fo large as the female: the Luna of
Surinam, rare ; the Priam, from the ill.iiuls of Banda and Amboyna, cofls 25 ducats in

Hollmd ; the La/irnaria, a fpecies of I'u gora, from Surinam, extremely rare ; I'ncii'

nwrat mactilata, invujcuLiU;, and fesguttala, rare, particularly the lait named, front

.the Cape of Gcjod Hope; a fu])cr!i colledion of infects, crabs, and crayfilh, fpiderp,

fcarab.xi, bees, &c. ; a new fcurab;i;us of the Gideon fpecies, with three horns, unique
;

corals and marine plants; a herbary of plants of all countries, coniiding of nearly twenty

thoul.md fpecimens ; a large piece of trapp of three colours; the bale reddifl), green and
white, twenty inches lont l)y fixteen wide, engraven en cameo, in China, alter the an-

tique. ana reprefemmg leaves and fruit; an exceeding rare and valuable article : fome
flells: a fpir...le, {Fti^iiu,^ fingidaron account of its fize, being nearly feven inches; a

fheil trom J.unaica or the icl.in:i genus ; and another from Japan yet undel'eribed ; an
IfogoKum, extremely rare, ot five inches and a half; -a Placenta, five inches in diameter;

a hummerfijh, feven ii;ches and a half at th> end, the handle fix inches long; a Parella,

from J.pan, nondelcnjit. :\ P,/ijh cap, niarly two inches. In the atljoiiiing garden
are five or lix thor.iaud exotic plants, >s well of Sweden as from foreign countries, in

green-houfes and in th? op^n air. Mr. Thunberg had a hundred fcholars. His cabinet

81 he
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he has niaJe a prefent of to the univerfity : his voyage to Japan was publifiied m 1791,

and tra" *ftd into German.
Tii, . a catalogue of the different cabinets of the univerfity of Upfal, publifhed in

the for' » . of diflcrtations, with the title, Mujaum naturalium Academic Upfalienfts: many
parts have already appeared, containing an recount of what has been prefented to the

univerfity by Mr. Thunberg and others. The collefl^ion of plants extends to twenty

thoufand fpecies, the mod rare of which are thofe of the Cape of Good Hope and Japan.

The Flora Japonka is already printed, and Mr. Thunberg is at prefent employed on the

Flora Capenlis.

The coins of Japan are in the cabinet of His Majefty at Drottningholm. Mr. Thun-
berg gave a dcfcription of them before the academy of fciences at Stockholm. Among
the Indian coins there arc numerous rare fpecies, fuch as the pagoda of Malabar with

the figure bf an elephant in gold, and the twelve rupees in gold with the twelve figns of

the zodiac, ftruck by Nourmabalt the wife of the grand Mogul, Selini I. It is extremely

rare to meet with this coUedion complete, on which account it is very dear, colling

more than 4000 livres.

The cabinet of Mr. Ziervogelis very curious, and above all remarkable in the depart-

mcnt of fliells, of which there are nine hundred differe"nt fpecies, and in all nine thou-

fand fpecimens; a great number are fawed in twain in order to Ihew the interior: this

appeared to us a new and well conceived plan ; fome are fawn in a tranfverfe direction.

The following are the moft remarkable in the cabinet : the Ciprea occl/aia, with black

fpots ; a tolerably handfome colledion of HarpSy although the Imperial is wanting ; the

Hippo cajlantitn murex
i
Turris Babilonictis murcx, of three inches and a half in height;

Murex perverfusy three inches and a half; Trocbus Pharaonis folaris ; Turbo chryfojlo'

musy of a golden colour within ; a Scalaris, of nearly two inches ; Helix caracolla ; He-
lix amarulaj a grouped Mitclla; Lepas ; Spondilus gadcropus^ of two inches with very

long thorns ; Area iortuofat of three inches and a half; a white Hammerjijh, of five

inches and a half, the arms more than fix inches long, a fuie of it is wanting which is a

great pity; a Hawwfr, fix inches by fix ; a P/rtf^/2^<7, of three inches and a half ; Crifta

gcilli, viytilus ; a number of Argonaut
f ; numerous handfome Nautili, two of which Font'

piiii fix inches and a half in length, fome are painted. A fine vafe of rock chryflal, fix

inches in diameter, with a hunt extremely well engraven on the infide, a little chipped.

A trifling colleftion of fifli and marine plants. Very beautiful infcds of nearly three

thoufand different forts, but feventy are wanting to make the collection of thofe of Swe-

den entirely complete. A quantity of amber of all defcriptions. A complete colle£tioa

of ftones and minerals. Mr. Z/Vrt'ojc/, in imitation of Mr. Thunberg, prefented after-

wards his cabinet to the univerfity. 'fhe naturalifl: mult be highly grateful to them for

adopting this method of prefcrving to the public without difparageinent, fuch truly valu-

able colledions.

A full mile from Upfal, by turning a little from the great road, you arrive at Moraf-

tehi: this is a fmall houfe on the left fide of the road, built over the fpot where formerly

the Kings were crowned ; over the door is infcribed — mora Jienar, anno 1 770. The
interior of the room is twelve feet fquare ; a number of (tones are ranged on the ground

by the fide of the walls of different fizes, fome with characters engraven on them, but

which are aliuoft wholly effaced. What follows is written on the fides of the chamber

at a certain height, and appears to relate to the Sovereigns who have been crowned

here.
" Konunga Wal och hyllningar oro fordom har ikedda Konung ftenkil 1 060. K. jngc.

K. Magnus Ladulos D. J. 1 376. K. Mag. fmek. D. II. 1319. K. Eric, D. XIII. 1396.
K.Chrif.

¥
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K. ChrlAopher, 1441. K.Carl, D. VIII, 1448. K. Chrifti'and I. 1457. Riks.f.
Sten Sture, D. yngre. 1512, flera bertttclferlos Toeuniers Jiis 1700. Rudbecxs Ail,

Schefferus de Uplalia, Wexionius. Eubcrgs om Upfala. Salvii om Uplaiul, Tuiuld
ofvcr fucrig, Med flora."

Mr, Ludckt?, the paftor of the German church at Stockholm, took a drawing of tin?

ftoncs in I/89, which has been engraved; hi^ fon, at prcfont at Gccttingen,(in 1793,)
is employed on an account of tliein.

From Upfal to Stockholm by Morajlchiy is fcven miles and three quarters.

1nJlrv.6lionsfor thofe defirous oftraverfmg Lapland and the AlpSy in orderfo to pnfi over to

Nonvay.

On arrival at Lideo^ which is one of the towns of Weflrobotlinia, fifteen miles from
Torneo, provided the traveller be defirous of continuing his route towards the pro-

vinces of Lapland, which bear the name "of their capital, or chief place, he mull: pro-

ceed to old Luleo, fuuated a mile from the new. At a quarter of a mile dilLuit, he
will come to the river of Luleo, where he may go throe miles by water ; after which he
v.'ill be obliged to walk for a mile or more through an arid fandy forcfl on account of

the great rapidity of the river, and the rocks and (tones in its bed which hinder the paf-

fage of boats ; he muft afterwards return to the banks of the river and take boat again,

proceeding thus for four miles to a cataraft of no great confequencc, where fome thou-

I'and barrels of falmon are annually caught. From this fpot he muft again go on foot

for two miles, and then take to the water anew for three miles, in boats which he will

find at every ftation pointed out. At eleven or twelve miles from Luleo, Lapland beginsj

from its borders to Jockmock church is fix miles further. The forclls and marfliesmay

be paflfed over in four or five days, which will bring the traveller to the houfc of the

redlor, (Mr. Fielftrceume,) a polite and intelligent man, honoured with the title of King's

almoner.

This church, built about a century ago, is fituatcd in a hilly country, in the midft of

a larf;o foieft of pines and fir.

Geiiiwari mine, the mod confiderable in all Lapland, is fix or feven miles weft of

lockmoci:

If defirous of continuing his journey towards the Alps, the traveller muft obferve the

following diroftions : ift. he muft walk for a mile from the redlor's houfe; 2d. crofs a

lake of the fame breadth, and afterwards go on foot two miles, which will bring him to

another lake called Purki'parcr. He will find tolerable accommodation at night in the

houfcs of the inhabitants, emigrants from Wcftrobothnia, whom the government has

encouraged to fettle in Lapland. From lake Purkiparer he muft march two miles and a

half, when he will have to crofs another called Purkipaur. In its neighbourhood is a

mountain called jitiekoi-we, (grandfather's head,) at the foot of which is a cavern confe-

crated by the ancient Laplanders to fome of their divinities at prefent unknown. In it

alfo are found numbers of rein deer's horns, remnants of facrifices on the part of the

Laplanders. The opening is fo near the lake, that you may enter it without getting

out of the boat ; its dimenfions are ten or twelve feet in breadth by fix or eight in

depth.

After pafilng the lake, he muft proceed on foot two miles, and will have to crofs

another large lake four miles broad, having paffed which he will arrive at a habitation

called Tiomotis. At a quarter of a mile from this place he will fee a copper mine now
abandoned called Kuri-icany (copper mountain.) From Tiomotis he muft march two

mik&
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miles through the foreft in order to reach lake Tiomotis, which is five miles in length

;

this mud be traverfed in the dire£):ion of the AIps^ which are didinguifliable at the dif-

tance of eight or ten miles by tht"r fummits covered with fiiow; he will next fee a rock
of extraordinary height, and which on account of itsrefcmblance is denominated the

pulpit. A little farther he will notice the beautiful cafcade Ca/cawari, (defcribed fifty

years ago in the yi^a Upfal,) precipitated with great noife juft at the brink of the lake.

At length he will reach Quickjockt another church of thig province ; it is fituated at the

foot of the Alps, in fuch a pleafant fpot during the fummer, that the learned author of
the celebrated AtfdMca was thence induced to place the terrellial paradife within the

frozen zone, (the r'eftor's name is Ohrftroeum.) If defirous of croffing the Alps, the

traveller now mud afcend the firft mountain, the moft lofty of the whole, it is called

Walliwari : the afcent is nearly a mile. From the fummit of this mountain he will

have mod exknfive and pifturefque views of the whole province. From Walliwari

you look down as on an inimenfe map, and diftinguifh beneath you the tops of the

Alps, at times enveloped in clouds.

It requires at leaft ten or twelve days to crofs the Alps and arrive in Norway, on
which journey be mud abfolutely travel on foot for eighteen miles, and provide himfelf

with a tent and provifions. Scattered about here and there he will meet with fome of
the Laplanders with their flocks in the mod fertile valleys ; but occafionally from their

erratic life, he may meet with none. After eroding the Alps, their mountains of fnow,

their maffes of ice, their deep rivers, &c. he enters Norway at the 68° of latitude, and
finally arrives at the North fea.

Chap. XIV.—y^ Summary of the Hi/lory of Swedenfroju Gttjlavus Vafa, to the Afcenfton

to the Throne of Gujiavus III.

AS it forms no part of our plan to fpeak 01 'he kingdoms of the North previous to

their obtaining confideratfon in the political balance of £urope, we diall begin with the

reign of the great Gudavus Vafa, under whom Sweden fird faw heri'elf finally releafed

from a foreign yoke, and left to her own powers.

Gustavus Vasa.

Gujiavus y the liberator of his country whofe gratitude adjudged him the crown, was

born of an illudrious family in 1490. His father Eric Vafa^ was murdered in the hor-

rible maflacre at Stockholm on the 8th November, 1520. His great foul was wholly

intent afterwards on avenging his father, and freeing the country from the tyrant be-

neath whofe fcourge it withered. After wandering about a length of time in Dalecar-

lia, and efcaping a thoufand dangers, he had the good fortune to muder fufficient force

to make himfelt nmder of feveral towns, and finally to drive the Danes from Sweden in

1 1523, yet not without a number of battles in the two years it took him to efteft his ob-

je'a. Prcvioudy noiuinateJ adminidrator of the date, this year he was made King at

the diet of Strengnccs, and honoured with a title which he had fo judly deferved, he

entered his capital in triumph. Notvvithdanding his power was unlimited, he governed

Swollen rather as a lather than a mader. The Dalecarlians indeed revolted feveral times

in his reign, to fubduo whom he was obliged to ufe rigorous meafures, which he exer-

cifcd likcwile towards two fenators guilty of rebellion. At the council of O^urebro in

1529, the Roman catholic religion was entirely abolifhed, and the creed of Augd>ourg
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received as the rule of faith throughout the kmgdom, which put an end to thofe dif.

putes concerning religion which had laded fo great a length of time.

To the former pofleflions of the crown, Guftavus added the immenfe property of
the clergy ; and in 153I) with a view of giving greater weight to the new reliE;ion, he
replaced the canons of Upfal by Lutherans ; and caufed Lawrence Petri, a ProteiUnt,

to be inftalled Archbifliop of that city for the celebration of the marriage of the King,
and coronation of the new Queen: Guftavus even gave one of his relations in marriage

to the Archbifliop. In 1541, he made a treaty with Francis the Firft, King of France,

to whom he fent an embaflTy the next year, the two Sovereigns by this treaty contracted

un alliance offenHve and defenfive. In 1544, Guftavus requefted the States, aflembled

at Wefteros, to make the crown hereditary in his male line, which was unanimoufly
confented to, as a rewardJuftly earned by his important fervices. It was decided at the

fame time, that in cafe of the royal line becoming extin£t, the fenatc, in conjundion
with the States, fliould elect a new King.

This prince died in
1 560, after a glorious reign of nearly forty years. He poflefted

the requifites of a great man, was brave, enterprising, active, a great politician, and inac-

ceiTible either to love or flattery; never did he uniheath the fword except from necefiity,

yet never did he yield augiit it was his duty to defend. He releafed Sweden from the

fliackles of Denmark, and notwithftanding the turbulent reftlefs fpirit of his people,

was cheriflied by them as their common father. In fliort, he was a prince whom pofte*

rity may take for a model. Why were not his children like him ?

Eric XIV.

Eric, the Ton and fucceflbr of Guftavus, fenfible and well informed, was yet highly

.culpable, irrefulute in his plans, and imprudent in his conduct. The clofe of his reign

was marked by a£ts of fury and madnefs, of which the Stures were the unfortunate vic-

tims. He placed great reliance in judicial aflrology. He charged his brother John

with rebellion for having married Catherine the daughter of Sigilmund I. King of Po-

land, and an ally of the Mufcovitcs, with whom he was at war; and notwithflanding he

had confented in the firft inflance to the marriage, he befieged John in the caflle of

Abo, and having taken him prifoner, confined him in the caftle of Gripfliolm, whence
he was releafed in 1 567. The Prince however never forgave his brother this imprilbn-

ment, but joining with his brother Charles in 1568, afterwards Charles IX., they be-

fieged the King in Stockholm, and obliged him to abdicate the throne. This unfor-

tunate prince was imprifoned in many diflerent caflles, and after nine years' confinement

was fmally poifoned.

This death, while it excites our pity for the viftim, infpires one with horror at his

brother John, who fucceeded him.

Eric XIV. in 1568, created Counts and Barons. Of the three dignitaries made on

this occafion, Peter Brahe was the firft. The families of the other two are extinfli.

John III.

John the Third was declared King by the States aflembled 'at Stockholm; he reigned

aloru), notwithftanding his cngagiineiit of ft)aring the throne with his brother Charles,

and which engagement was the inducement for Charles afllfting him againft Eric. The

fuccecding year Eric was condemned by the States to perpetual imprifonment ; but in

1 57 J, fome partifans yet remaining faithful, he attempted to efcape from prifon. John,

apprehenfive of danger to his crown from fuch a rival, determined on poifoning him,

to
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to a propofal of which nature the States had the bafenefs to give their approbation *.

John contented himfelf with ceding to his brother Charles three provinces, as prefcribed

by his father's will, but exa^ed from the inhabitants an acknowledgement of him as

the only fovereign of Sweden.

'I'his prince was almofl: continually at war with the Danes and Mufcovites, with vari*

ous fuccefs. The following incident is highly worthy of relation. In 1573, fix hun-

dred horfe and a hundred foot belonging to the Swedes under the command of General

Ackefoiiy being abandoned by the Livonians their allies near Revel, defended thenifelves

fo vigoroufly againfl fixteen thoufand Mufcovites by whom they were furrounded, that

they killed feven thoufand of them and put the others to flight, making booty of their

baggage. John, up to 1583, the period of the death of Catherine Jagellon, daughter

of Sigifmundl., afliduoufly attempted at different times to re-eftablilh the Roman Catho-

lic religion, but never with fuccefs ; he even reforteii to uolent meafures, fuch as rarely

indeed avail in niuttisrs of faith. Hisfon Sigifmund, Prince Royal of Sweden, obtained

by the credit of Anne, Queen dowager of Poland, the filler of his mother, the crown of

that kingdom in 1587. Religious difputes flill continued : Duke Charles being fleadily

attached to the creetl of Augfbourg, the eftablifhed faith of the nation, a great coolnefs

between the two brothers arofe in confequence ; but in 1 589 they were reconciled, and
th« fucceeding year Duke Charles was nominated Governor of all Sweden.
John died in 1592 : he was an ordinary character, deflitute.of great vices as well as

of any fplendid virtues. The death of his brother Eric will be an immortal ftain on his

memory ; the welfare of the (late muft in vain be pleaded in excufe for fratricide, the

more fo from the ufage in fimilar cafes of confounding the welfare of the individual

with that of the ftate. His fecret cabals to promote the Roman faith, did injury to the

worfhip he fought to eftabliih, and the afcendancy over him which he fufFered his firft

wife to aflume, does no credit either to his firmnefs or his charader: the fway ofwoman
is mild, but unlefs it infpire to glory and virtue, Kings fhould refill it in common with

all men.

SlOISMUND, *

Sigifmund, King of Poland, by the death of his father inherited the throne of Sweden:

he delayed repairing to his new kingdom for fome time : Duke Charles his uncle, who
a£ted in the interim as adminiflrator of the kingdom, applied himfelf feduloufly to root-

ing up all traces of the Catholic religion. Sigifmund, on his arrival in Sweden, endea-

voured to re-e(labli(h it, but met with (Irong oppofition : he remained but a ihort time

in this kingdom, his uncle Charles being named by the Senate adminiftrator in his ab-

fence. The Duke, defirous of rendering himfelf popular, difmiiTed all fuch from their

employments as profefTed the Roman faith ; among the refl Eric Brahe, Governor of

the caille of Stockholm. In 1595, notwithflanding the King's prohibition, the Duke
convoked the States. At their feiTions it was again decreed that the creed of Augf>

bourg (houldbe the only religion tolerated in the country; that the Romifh priefts fhould

quit the kingdom within fix weeks, that Catholics fhould not be allowed to make open

profefTion of their religion j and be deemed incapable of holding any appointment. More-

over the Duke, in conjunction with the Senate, was appointed Governor of Sweden,

In 1597, Sigifmund, jealous of a meafure which tended to deprive him bf all authority^

found means to didurb the harmony fubfifting between his uncle and the Smate, parties

* Amnnj; the maattfcripta of (111 Majefty at Drottningholm, the oiiginal approval of the Statci it to be

fern.

3 Q 3 were
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were formed in confequonco, ami that of the Senate prevailed. But the Duke affemblcd-

the partisans which adhered to iiis caufc, and caufed himfelf to be chofen Governor by
th« in again ; he wiflied to make the Senate agree with this elcdlion, but it retufed.

I'pon this ho took up arms and made himft If" niader of a number of places. Sigifmund,
unable to prevent hoftilities by nrgotiation, determined in 1598 on tranfporting au
army to Sweden. The two parties came to blows near Linkoeuping, and the King was
worlled; notwirhftandingthi.s,Char!cscamctO!inaccommodationwitli his nephew, by the

terms of which the King rcfiimed pofl'enion of his cafllcs, flrong places, veflels, &c. and
the Duke was declared entirely innocent. The treaty was figned by the two Princes

;

after which the King retired to Poland, in lieu of repairing, as he had promifed, to

Stockholm, where his firft a*ll was to enter a proted againd the treaty he had entered

into.

Such a procedure irritated both the Duke and the States, and engaged them to re«

nounce their oath of fidelity to tho King. An afi'embly for this purpofe was called at

Linkoeuping in 1 600, at which both Sigifniund and his elded fon Ladiilas were excluded

from the throne ; to the latter a year had been granted for his recanting the Romilh
faith, and coming to afTumc the crown. A long time afterwards, even the fame pro-

pofal was made him anew, yet ineft'eclually. The fame aflembly of the States veiled

Charles with abfolute power, and acknowledged his fon, then fix years' of age, and his

heirs male as his fucccflbrs. Thus Sigifmund continued to reign in Poland, preferring,

notwithflanding he had children, an eleftive to an hereditary throne ; this is certainly

an elcdion for which it is difficult to aflign a caufe, particulat'ly as an able Prince might
have conciliated both parties and preferved them friends. He died in 1633, after a
long and dormy reign : he wanted that difcrimination and policy required in the de-

licate and aukward fituation he found himfelf, and was rather guided by his own than

the will of his people, which he was deditute of that vigour neceflary to controul.

Charles IX.

Charles IX. enjoyed fovereign authority ; but had not the title of King, than at which
price bis ambition was not be Satisfied ;

pretending a defire to be releafed from the bur-

then of government, he was on the contrary raifed to the throne by the unanimous
fuffrage of the States, aflembled at Norkioeuping in 1604. The few years of his reign

were employed in wars with the Poles, the Ruffians, and the Danes. His Ion, Guda-
vus Adolphus, when yet but fixteen years of age, took Chriftiandadt in Scania from

the Danes. Such a beginning was taken as a prefage of what he afterwards tfFected.

Charles died in 161 1, aged 61 years. By the previous details, it will be evident that

this Prince was ambitious and politic. He was frequently at war, and difplayod

proofs of his ability in that department. It cannot, however, be difguifcd, that he

'

ufurped the throne; but hidory will pardon his ufurpation, fince to that was owing
the fucccflion of Gudavus Adolphus, one of the brighted ornaments of the Swedidi

crown.

GusTAvus Adolphus. ' *
'

GuJiav'M Adolphus mounted a throne yet infecurely edabllflicd, and attacked by three

^powerful eneinies. Although fcarcely feventeen years of age, tlie council appointed by
his father confided with him the government of the date. I'his prince put himfelf im-

mediately at the head of his troops to oppofe the Danes. Different places were reci-

procally taken and lud, without any evident advantage on eitlicr fide. Peace was
fliortly afterwards concluded, and a truce was made with the Poles, In 1614 he found

6 himfelf
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hfmfelf obliged to renounce all his hopes of placing his brother Charles on the throne

of the Cssars. The truce with Poland was feveral times renewed ; but in 1625, Sigif-

mund, who always imagined his pretenfions jull to a crown which he had not been
iibleto retain, determined pofitively on war. This war lafted till 1630, much to the

difadvantage of Poland, which was aflifted by the Emperor to fupport its continuance

;

while at the fame time he himfelf feized upon a part of the coafts of the Baltic. Guf-
tavus could not without uneafmefs behold the proied of the Houfe of Aullria to domi-
neer in the North. However, in order to avoid proceeding to extremities on flight

foundation, he fcnt to propofe a reafonable accommodation to the imperial plenipoten-

tiaries then at Lubeck ; but his ambafladors were not even admitted. Gudavus having

demanded attention in vain, conceived it belonged to him for the honor of Sweden and
his own, to make preparation for war. This was then refolved upon, and declared in

163c. This was that famous war, known by the denomination of the thirty years' war,

which lafted uninterruptedly to 1648, and in- which the Swedes began to crown them-

felves with glory under the command of their King ; and the luftre of which was fur-

ther encreafed by the different generals he had formed : they became the terror of

Germany, and were looked upon as the bed troops in Europe at a time when all the

powers of the continent were involved in war. The campaigns of 1631 and 1632 are

niafter-pieces of military tadlics. The rapidity of the conquefts of the Swedifli monarch
is adonifhing, as well as the multiplied advantages he obtained over the bed generals

of that day. The caufe of this was his being not only the bed general in Europe,

(proved by thefchool he formed,) but at the fame time the braved foldier in his army.

At length, on the i6th November 1632, this great man encountered death at the battle

oiLntzen in Saxony, in the 38th year of his age. The Swedes, it is true, were victo-

rious here, but in lofing their King they lod more than a battle } in cafe of his death,

he had nominated Banner to fucceed him in command.
Puffendorff" aflerts he wai killed by Duke Albert of Saxe Lauenbourg, whfqh is the

truth, but does not afcribe the real motive of this villainy ; it was as follows : ten years

or more before the battle of LutTien^ the Duke of Saxe Lauenbourg, being at a ball

given by the Queen-dowajrer, at which the King and feveral fenators were prefent,

claimed precedence of a fenator, which was oppofed by His Majedy ; the Prince, obliged

to fubmit, fliortly after put his cane between the fenator's legs and nearly threw him
down ; this being perceived by the King, in the fird heat of his refentment he gave the

Duke a box of the ear. The atFair was unnoticed at the indant, but the Duke never

forgave the blow ; and at Lutzen, in the middle of the adion, he {hot Gudavus, who
fired at him again as he fell, but mifled his aim; the Duke thereupon fired a fecond

time, after which the King was trampled under the horfes* feet. The King had a hei-

dukc, who accompanied him wherever he went ; but this man being wounded in pafling

through a coppice, the Duke availed himfelf of his abfence to fire at the King, after

which he returned to fee if the heiduke was dead ; this he feigned to be, and afterwards

related the fact to a clergyman, who took his depofition in a bible ; this bible was af-

terwards found, but no one knows aught of it at prefent. After the death of the King,

general Banner took command of the army, in fpite of the oppofuion of the different

Princes ferving in it. An oath was tendered to the troops, and fuch officers as objected

to it were replaced by others.

Duke Albert of Saxe Lauenbourg, on the very day of the battle, went over to the

Emperor, and was killed by the Swedes at the fiege of Schweinitz in Silefia.

Gudavus, by his pcrfonal qualities and brilliant a£tions, acquired the title of the

Great, a title which upon every account he eminently deferved. The leifure afforded him
b^

•41
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by peace or traces was employed in framing wife laws, in encouraging the arts, com-
mcrce, and agriculture ; and, in one word, in proving that he was as great in peace as

in war. A worthy defcendant of Gudavus Vafa, he had not in an equal degree that

fupplenefs and (kilful policy which diflinguiditd his; grandfather, but ot which again he
had no need, fince he had only to maintain 'himfelf on the throne in which his predccef*

for re()uired to be eftabliflied.

Without dai ing to decide which of thefe two monarchs has the greateft claim to our
admiration, we dull

j
nil remark, that their name is a favourable omen for Sweden : he

who at [.rcfent fills tneir feat has already realized the major part of the hopes which
that illudrious name encourages, as well as the great obligations it impofcs. Gufia-

vus IV. will not degeneratefrom his anccjlors \ this we dare to predift, and after having

had acquaintance oi the mafter and the fcholar, the augur has little right to be vain of
his prophecy *.

^
.

Christina.

Chrijlina^ the only daughter of Guftavi.s /idolphus, fucccedcd her father when only

fix years ofage, under the guardianfhip ofa council of regency. During her reign, the

war in Germany was carried on with renewed vigour. The Swedifli generals formed

in thefchool of the great Guftavus, arrayed themfelves with glory, as well as the armies

they commanded. The principal chiefs who headed thefe troops were, the Duke of
Saxe Weimart who died in 16^9; Gudavus Horn; the famous Banner^ who died in

1641 ; /r;;/|6^tf^», killed in Weftphalia in 1636; Alexander Lejlie ; James de la Gar-
die J

Koningfmark ; Wrangel ; the celebrated Torjlenfon^ named GencraliHimo at the

death of Banner ; and Charles Guftavus, Count Palatine, who fucceeded Chriftina.

In 1637 Sweden made an alliance with France, which laded to the peace of Munfler in

1658^ This peace was as glorious for Sweden as had been the war. The great Turenne
on many occafions fought with the Swedifh army not unworthy of fuch an illullrious

ally. In order to give an idea of this war, we (hall trace the great battles which took

place between the Swedes and the Imperialids, without faying any thing of the towns

carried, or innumerable conflicts more or lefs decifive, and many of which equivalent

to battles. Lcipfic \n t6^\ \ Lutzenm ^6^i\ Nordlingue^ 1634 (the only one loft)

;

Perlbergxn 1636 (general Banner) ; Rheinfeldt 1638 (Duke Bernard); Lutzen^ 1642
(Torftenfon); JancovitZt 1642 (Torftenfon). But what renders thefe campaigns ad-

mirable as leflbns for military men, is the feries of operations, is their various combina-

tions ; for a battle is fcarcely ever any thing more than the affair of a day, whereas to

manage a campaign requires more talents than the gaining a number of battles. During

the continuance of this war, there were feveral engagements between the Danes and the

Swedes, which we fliall not particularize.

In 1650 the Queen, in the aflfembly of the States, nominated Charles Guftavus,Duke
of Deux Fonts, her coufin-german, as her fuccelTor. The formal projeft of the Queen
was to abdicate the throne, and Charles Guftavus, while openly he appeared to blame

her intention, had the addrefs fecretly to eftablifh her in her refolution. Notwithftand-

jng (he highly efteemed this Prince, (he conftantly refufed to marry him. At length,

on the atu May 1654, in fpite of the reiterated reprefentations of every order in the

ftate, Chriftina pronounced her intention of rcfigning the crown on the i6th June foU

• We (hall leave tlii« article juft ai it was compofed in 1791 , before an execrable treafon deprived Europe
of a great man, fovereigni of a model, and Sweden of a fupport, the lofs of which (he will leel moilfcniU

kly, and fooncr perhapi than it imagined.

lowing;
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lowing; a ceremonywhich took place with the greatefl folemnity, the Queen firft re<

ferving to herfclf fotne very confiderable poflfefllons, and a right of fovereignty over her
fervants and dependants : flie was at that time twenty^feven years of age. Whatever
motive may be afcribed to the abdication of Chridina, it certainly required great (Irength

of mind and refolution to meditate for fo great a length of time, and put in execution,

a project of fimilar nature. It appears a very difficult thing freely to renounce a crown,

f)articularly in one who was born to the throne, and had known no other condition of

ifc. Chnftina had reigned glorioufly ; (he had protected the arts, indudry, and com.
merce, and eftabliihed poft-houfes, (m 1 636 :) her fenfe and acquirements would have
made her conrpicuous, even had ihe not united with them the fplendor of royalty ; her
youth held out aflurance of a long continuance of life ; but the love of liberty, of in-

dependence, got the better, in her, of every other confideration : in the throne (he faw
nothing but fplendid flavery, the bonds of which her whole thoughts were employed
in breaking afunder ; for the inclination of this Princefs for the arts can only be re>

garded as a fecondary motive for herxondu£t ; this with that of numbers is our opi-

nion.

Chridina, notwithftanding, deferves to be ranked in the number ofgreat fovereigns

}

(he was an extraordinary woman, and implacable in her vengeance.' (This is proved

by the death of the Marquis of Monaldefchi ; an zQion in the life of Chridina which
we are very far from approving, particularly from her having chofen to exhibit at a fo*

reign court, a fpedacle till then unfeen ; but (he thought die had a right to puni(h one
of her fervants, who alfuredly was guilty, a right which, as wc have before noticed, (he

had referved to herfelf in full plenitude.) She held public opinion far too much in con-

tempt { yet mud it be allowed (he po(re(red great qualities. It is affirmeil that (he re-

pented having abdicated, which is credible ; and this opinion receives fome fupport

from the circumdance of her having travelled to Stockholm upon the death of Charles

Gudavus ; this journey, however, was all for nought, the minds of the people being no
longer favourably difpofed towards her ; for Chridina, upon her (ird leaving Sweden,
retired to Rome, and on pafling through Infpruck had abjured Lutheranifm,, and em-
braced the Roman catholic religion ; (he returned again therefore to Rome, and died

there in 1 689, in the 63d year of her age. "^^e fliall here remark, that this Princefs,

on leaving Stockholm, took, with her her furniture, pictures, books, medals, jewels,

plate ; in one word, all (he could carry, and left her palace in fuch a perfed date of

deditution, that her fuccelTor was obliged to hire carpets and borrow plate for the ce-

remony of his coronation : the Queen deeming no doubt that in leaving him the crown,

(he left him quite enough.

Charles X.

Charles Gujlavtis was the fon of the Count Palatine, Prince of Deux Fonts, and Ca-

therine, the (ider of Gudavus Adolphus, who were married in 1614. The King at the

time declaring, that if he diould die without children, he widied that the elded Prince

born from this alliance diould afcend the throne ; in the perfon of Charles X. the will

of Charles was literally complied with. This Prince, throughout the whole of a very

diort reign, was entirely intent on war ; he defeated the Poles and Danes in many en-

gagements. Charles tranfported his army over the two Belts on the ice, and forced the

King of Denmark to conclude the peace of Rofchild, by which he acquired a great ex-

tent of country. The padage of the Great Belt, four Danidi miles (fifteen to a degree)

wide, took place on the 7th February 1658. This was an enterprize which ought to

fcrve as an epoch in the wonders of the world : the council of war being of an entirely

a oppofite
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oppofitc advice, the Kinffvet rclblved on the paflage, adhering to the opinion of Count
Dahlberg*, a foldier of Tortune, then major of artillery, who pledged himfelffor its

fucccfs. A fquadron of guards and the ivtng's carriage were lo(t ; the red all arrived

:

orders were iflfucd for every one to take care of himlclf, and fuccour none on pain of
death. Shortly after the peace, Charles, fufpefling the Danes might attack him when
he (hould be otherwife employed, and wifliing to put it out of their power to injure

him, himfelf firft broke the treaty ; fo that he had on his hands at onc< ' Denmark, Po<
land, the Empire, and Holland, and bravely oppofed all his enemies. A premature
death carried nim off at Gottenburg in 1660, in the thirty-fixth year of his age, and
fixth of his reign. This Prince was intrepid, indefatigable, and endowed with great ta*

lents for war, which he was continually waging. To him the pacific virtues, which
alone complete the happinefs of a nation, were unknown

;
yet throughout his reign,

Sweden continued to be refpedted abroad, on account of her maintaining the reputation

fo long acquired. It is on this account alone that Charles deferves to be reckoned
among the fovereigns who have graced the throne of Gudavus Vafa. His fon, five yearr

of age, fucceeded nim.

Charles XI.

Charles XI. rcfembled neither his father nor his fon ; neverthelefs he was st v- t ;br

feveral years, and gained in pcrfon two battles from the Danes, under cumuand of

their King, Chriftian V. (that of Lund in 1676, and that of Land.jron in 1677.)
Peace being concluded in 1679, Charles cemented it by marriage with the fifter oi the

King of Denmark. He immediately limited the power of the fenatc ; and managed,
in 1682, in fpite of the oppofition of the nobility, to be inverted with abfolute power,
which he preferved to the day of his death. He took advantage of his authority to

recruit the finances of the ftate and the police of the kingdom ; he knew how 10 make
himfelf refpefted as well by his fubjerts as foreign powers : the flourifhing flate in

which he left the army, commerce, and finances, is folely attributable to the ufc

he made of his ability for governing,- and his afting without controul and by him-
felf. He handed down uiuimited p wer to his fon, which that Prince frequently

abufed.

Charles XI. died in 1697, forty-two rears of age ; he had prepared the peace of Ryf.
wick, which was not concluded until after his death. Charles XI. reigned feven-and*

thirty years, and reigned a defpot f.

Although

• General Count Dahlberjr, who was prefint at this pafTafre. an attempt which ftand» MoequalleJ in the
snnila of war, ferved under Charles XL, and accumpaiued him In alt hia hattles, anj particularly at /.uml,
or, 'he 14th December 1676 : he was afterwards made governor of Riga, and was with Charles XI 1. at

thw famous pafliige of the Duina, then nearly ninety years of aj{e ; he confequently was prcfent at the
mod memorable anions of three feveral reigns. He it u who piiblifhed Suecia aniiqua, a collcdioii of plans
and views in Sweden. He left no fon: by the female fide, Count Oxf ': .n, jrinrrly prime minidcr, di'-

fcends from him. Since an opportunity offcs to fpeak of thin fenatoi, limu^^ > c may rifk ofFr-ndinr liit

modelly, weyet cannot fufTer it to efcape wi; !, >ut obftrvinjf of him v 'i;.i \ic i
. ,'oined in '

. who
know him. To a name rendered fo famous by the grand chancellc ' >. <'..n:'. na, he unites the mijft

frank and noble manners, elegance of language, an abundance of feiife, u.iiUiicis, amiabihty, and information
voldofttJantry, which in our efteem encreafes its value.

con

and

\ Nlany people detcft the name oi de/fol, coiifidtrinj^ that word fynonimous with tyrant ; what,howevfr,
n:)iiuteK defpotifu', is the power of m.iking laws, of cancelling fuch as txill, of impoling taxes at will,

d Ji ! '^?ning the f'-eedom of the people. Hence a iiiimber of perlons in France, where clear ideas on
governni. are extremely rare indeed, notwilhfianding it i» a fuhjeft which has employed thcni inefTeftiullv

ior tli'fc h. ,
cntJ pail, confound the powtr with th« will. Kuflla undoubtedly is a defpotic llate ; lliil

more
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Although the mci! = he made ufe of in afTuming abfolute power, may be confvdcred

by fome as worthy of M;unc,it will yet be difficult indeed to pafs cenlur on the ulc he

made of his authority. lie I' ft to his fucccffor a flourifliing kingdom, a rich freal'ury,

and an army
;

pcrha| it had bce/i more fortunate for humanity, if (.harli^s (1. had

found his kingdom in the fame Hate he himl'elf left it : yet again who can iniure that

this ungovernable <:h;>ra£ler won' ' have been rertraincd by w.int of powoj ? Ought
we not rather to concJvp, that the condition of his ful)jeds would have been much
more worthy of regret, if an exhaudion of men aiiil money had mmifefted itfelf at the

beginning of his reign? This T'rince, attacked by thn powers, neither regarded the

flate of his army, nor the means of his country ; he only looked to the infult n?

venge; the perfonal courage with which he was infpired appearing to him to co\..n{' -•

balance every other confideratiun. Sweden has reafon to- bewail the death ^

Charles XL, fmce his futceflbr in a few years lo(t all the truits of a long and glorious

reign : yet can it not be concealed that Charles XII. never was the offender, and pof-

fibly, had he not been forced to arm for defence, (and having alTumed arms, he certai nly

bore them too long,) he might have been ignorant his whole life long of his talents t'^i.

war, of his fatal propenfity.

Charles XIT.

Charles XII. fucceeded his father, and was declared ^'F age at the clofe of 1697, ^^*

though at that time.no more than fifteen years and a ha>f old. This Prince, fo famous

from his exploits, was attacked in 1700 by the united L ces of Denmark, RufTia, and

Poland, the fovereigns of which countries thought to tuke advantage of the youth of

the new King, little imagining with whom they were about to deal. Charles obliged

Denmark to fue for peace in fix weeks' time ; and in the I'lme year defeated the Ruf-

fians at the famous battle of Narva, the relations uf which ditfer with refpeO to the force

of the contending armies; but generally agree in allowing th. t the Ruffians were beaten

by an army vaflly inferior in number. Mr. Levequc hazards an affertion in his hiflory

of RufTia, on the fubjefl of this aftion, as incredible as it is abfurd; he pretends, that

in fpite of the capitulation of a part of the RufTian army, the Swedifh generals detained

and ill-treated even thofe who had furrendered, and that in tho prefence and in viola-

tion of the orders of the King. This affertion is evidently falfe : in the firif place, the

Swedifh generals never would have dared to infringe upon the 01 Jers of their King, and

that in his prefence, of a King fo arbitrary in his will, and whofc engagements were ever

facredly obferved : moreover, it is not the character of Swedifh foldiers to maltreat

their foes after capitulation. Mr. Leveque compofcd his book ii. RufTia ; there it was

that he imbibed that antipathy towards the Swedes which appears .hroughout his work:

more fo vv-en tlian Turkey ; which might eafily be proved were we to enter Into i; 'cudian on the fubjcft ;

vet will 110 one atttmpt to compare Catherine witli Nero or Caligula Denmark Ifo is a dtfpotie govern-

ment, p> I haps a» much fo as KufTia ;
yet no one eUcems llic Danes a nation to he j.- tied, ahiio\igh, accord-

iiiiT I,) the pliilofophers of the prefent day, all fubjeds of defpotifm are objefts ot pity. We will readily

grant that fucli a cafe may occur, but deny that it is a pofitivc confequence. The moft tremendous defpo-

iilm is that wiiich is cxcrciffd by a number, examples lUuilrative of which may eafiiybe found in Europe.

TIk- more defpots there are, the heavier the yoke they impofc : a fenfible and well-i. formed msn, void of

31T lition, and friendly to peace, to order, and juftice, will ever prefer the fmalled number of defpots ; be-

rajlV !ie will be latisfied that, having to obey his ta(k will be but the more laborious, from being fubmitted

to !lie capiices of a mob always i|rnorant, frequently unjuft, and fometimes brutal. Were we to point out

a pcfiA >{ovr!iinRiit, we (hould exemplify the empire of law; but then again to hov many chiefs fliould

\vc confide the trull of feeing to their execution ?
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how vain fuch poor attempts to prejudice that brave naticMi! No, Mr. Leveque, fay
what you will, the Swedes will never be rej^arded as a rude and barbarous peopl-; the
invcrfe indeed would have been inucli inure credible. The famous pallage of tlv
Dwina in 1701, in f;ice of the Saxon army, is one of the moll brilliant adions of mo,
dcrn warfare. We (hall not follow Charles in his vidories. Every one is acquainted
with the ven;,feance ho took on Augulhis, the King of Poland, by dethroning him. Hi,.-

intention was to treat the Czar Peter in the lame manner; but at length, after nine
years fuccefs, fortune forfook his banners at Pultawa. This battle, fought on the 27tli

June, (O, S.) 1709, dellroyed the elVecl'of his previous victories. The provinces upon
which he had feized were retaken, Ms army annihilated, and the Czar thus law inmfelf

frc(!dfrom a dangerous enemy, and at liberty to dedicate his attention to the civilization

of his people. (Charles taking refuge with the Turks, remained five years among them-
vainly endeavouring, by every contrivance, to engage them to ailiit him with troops!

His enemy Peter, finding hiinfclf in 171 1 i'urrounded at the Pruth with his army by the

Turks, Cliarlcs was in hopes that he fliould be allowed to profit of his aukward fitua-

tion and attack him ; but the Czar had the piudence to capitulate, .and thus frudrated

all his plans. In the mean tir.ie the Turks, weary of i'uch a guefl, yet unablu to rid

themftlvesof him, rcfolved upon attacking him by force: then it was that Charles fuf.

tained in his houfe an unexampled fk'g'.', and difplayed fo muLh intrepidity, that, while
we can but condenni him for defending himfelf againll all right and reafon, we yet

cannot withhold our admiration.

At length Charles departed in 17 14 for his dominions, that is to fay, to continue the

war. Baron Gccriz, a fpecies of adventurer, but an able politician, having infinuatcd

himfelf into the good graces of the Prince, was truded with the management of hisaf-

fiiirs. He contrived to bring to conclufion a treaty of alliance between his mafter and
the Czar, tending to re-eftablifli Staniflaus in the throne of PoLind, (for this unfortunate
Prince, after the defeat of his proteclor, had fallen with his fortunes,) and to place the
Pretender on the throne of England : thefe vaft projects were overturned on the 30th
November lyiH, by the death of Charles at the liege of Fredenclhall in Norway: he
meditated the conquell of that kingdom, and every thing leads one to think that he
would have fucceeded, for never liad he commanded a Inier army. He is blamed by
M. de Voltaire for preferring rocks and deferts to the fine provinces ot Gennany
which he left to themfelves; we differ from M. de Voltaire : Norway has other recom.
mcndatinns than rocks; its pofition renders it fufceptible ot an immtnfe trade; and as

it loans uninterruptedly on Swtdeii, it appears to us far mure defirable to that kin^^.'oiii

than province s in Germany, which, however rich, are more diltaut, feparated bv the lea

ami ditheidt to defend.

It has been laid that all the qualities of Charles bordered on extravagance, ar.d that

he was rather extraordinary t'l 11 great; this is true: more a Ii^UIilt tlian a geiier,.! •

tliis may be true alio : nevenhclels, he pi-.flliud a fund of military knowledge, which h:

proved on various occalions ; but his intrepidity, carried to lxccIs, leads one to for at
the general, to re^^ard the foKiier alone. C^harks pulldfed fome tllimable qu.ili'ics; he

was pious, a loo to adulation and luxury, ani! exempt from foibles; he rewarded nv.rir,

particularly valour, which he looked upon as a piintipal virtue : he may j)erh,ips not

unworthily be llyUil a great man, but he was a King, and he way not a great King: h,;

luglcclcd thofe duties to which a lovcrcign ought to attend ; agriculture, coi'ur.e.-cf

the art«, the welfare of his pe-ople, thefe were wholly foreign to him, and everv thin,'

but arms: he left his (hitts expofed to his neighbours, deltitute of uien ;:nd n'lonty'

whence we may conclude, that this Prince may in fome points be admired, but that it
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would be dangerous for Sweden flimild he be imitated by his fucccflfors : had he con-

fented to the peace propofed by the Czar in the midll ot his victories, he might have

didated what terms he would, and have ranked on a level with the greatcft lovereigns
;

but thirlling for vengeance he fancied fortune harnclled to his chariot wheels. This

confidence was one of his greateft faults ; another his advancing too far into a country

in which, fhould he gain a battle, his condition would not be ameliorated, but in cafe

of deftat (which happened to him; he would be deftitute of all rclburces. It appears

certain that the principal caufe of his loling the battle was the incapacity of Mczcppa to

fulfill his engagements, to which likcwife the wound which Charles received might

not a Httle have contributed. Had the King appeared on horfebark at the head of his

army there is no faying what influence his prel'encc and example might poflibly have

had on the event. Shortly after his death Baron Gocrtz, accufcd of tyranny and ex-

tortion on the people, was beheaded at Stockholm. We look upon him lefs as really

guilty, as he did but obey his mailer's order, than as a vidim to the misfortunes of the

times ; a viftim poflibly requifite in the difaflrous pofition of the kingdom. As we
proceed we fliall ("peak at large of the death of this King.

Frederic I.

Charles XII. never having been married, the dates and fenate conceived no occafion

more favourable could ofier for annihilating arbitrary power. Upon liich conditions

the crown was off"cred to Ulrica Eleanora, tlie filter of Charles XII. She accepted them,

and the conflitution was placed upon the ancient fooling. The Queen was proclaimed

Kingi according to cuftom for Queens ruling themfelves, and was crowned in 1719

;

but the year following flie engaged the dates to approve of her yielding the crown to

her huftiand, the Prince of Hefle CaflTel, who was crowned in May 1 720. Ruflia refuined

hoftiliiies againft Sweden, the death of Charles annulling all treaties between him and

the Czar. At length the peace of Nyfl;adt, in 1 72 1, reftored tranquillity to Sweden at

the price of feveral provinces on the coafl^s of the gulf of Finland. During the twenty

years this peace continued Frederic employed himlelf on internal affairs, commerce, in-

duftry, and finance. In 1731 he eftabliflied the Fall India Company; in 1734 entered

into a treaty of commerce with Turkey. At length, in 1741, Sweden, having caufe to

complain of her condurt, declared war againft Ruflia ; but the ftates failed in taking

thenecelfi'ry preci.utions in fimilar circumftanccs. The Swedifli army under Wningel

was defeated near Wilmanftrand by troops fuporior in number j and this was the only

adtion during the war in which the Swedes condutled themfelves with their ufual valour

;

alter this i hey kept continually retreating, Icarccly ever obtaining any but flight and unfre-

quent advantages, a matter to be attributed to the mifundcrdanding among the generals,

and the alinolt utKT impofllbiliry of war being carried on with fiiccefs by divided coun-

cils at ihc lu'lin. Generals Buddcnhrak and Lcvenl.uiupt, who commanded in the two

lall campaigns, were arreiled, and, as it frequently happens, they were made the fcape-

goats for the bad luccefs of the war, and behoatled in 1743, regarded, by all impartial

men, rather ns unlortunate than guilty vicUins.

To complete the niistortunes of Sweden, (he had to contend with enemies in her

bofom ; the Dulecarlians revolting wore fnbjecled by force alone: at length the king-

dom oxhaulled by fuch a difuflrons war feh itl'elf obliged to fue for peace with Rullla.

The peace of Abo, in 143, guaranteed the pofleflion, on the part of Ruflia, of the

provinces before ceded, and fixed the limits of the two ftates as they arc at the prefent

time.
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The Queen ITlnca Elcanora died at the dole of 1471 regretted by all her people
whofe aftedions flie had j 11 flly earned. The King had no children. In 1742, after
long debates, the Duke of Hohlein-Gottorp was named as fucceffor to the throne of
Sweden by the three orders of the Hate (the clergy protefting in vain againfl the dec
tion) ; but this Prince, unfortunately for him, had been declared fucceffor to the
throne of Ruflia, and conid not accept of the offer of the Swedes. In the following
year the Duke of HoKlcin, Bifliop of Lubeck, father of His prefent Majefty, (Gufla-
vus 111. 1791) was made Prince-royal of Sweden, and married the fucceeding year to
Ulrica of Pruffia, filler of the great Frederic. In 1745 the King made a treaty of de-
ftnfive alliance with Ruffia, but which lafted no longer than 1747, when he made a
new alliance with PruHia, and afterwards with Denmark, upon the occafion of a tripar-
tite league between Rufiia, England and Holland ; but the good underflanding fub^
filling between the two countries was not interrupted. In 1750 a canal of communi'
cation between Stockholm and Gottenburgh, joining various lakes and rivers, was be.
gun, and but for the catarad of Trolhcetta would have been completed. This Prince
renewed, in 1748, the order of the Seraphim, inftitute'd in 1334 by Magnus Ladulos •

that of the Swprd, inftituted by Gultavusl. in 1523, and created the order of the Polar
Star.

In 1 75 1 Frederic was taken from the Swedes, who bewailed him as a father. This
Pinnce had no other ambition than to render his people happy ; no wifli but to pro-
mote the arts, agriculture, and trade ; his were the virtues of peace, lefs brilliant than
warlike deeds, yet far more folid, dcfirable, and neceffary to the happinefs of man. If
with that portion of authority left hin» by the renewed conftitution, he merited praife
like this, what might he not have earned if vetted with abfolute power ? For we are
wide of imagining that abfolute fway has any influence on the charafter of kings ; it

merely affords the means of difplaying themfelves with greater energy, and rend'ers
them, from its poffeflioii, either more amiable, or more worthy of dread : thus, though
Tiberius were a monfter,' Titus was a god. °

ADOLPHUS FREDERIC.

This Prince afcended the throne in 1751, after an oath was adminiHered to him
to maintain the conftitution of government as edabliflied in 1730. The new ftil'e of
the calendar was adopted in the beginning of his reign, an academy of belles lettres in-

ftituted under the patronage of the Queen, and a pyramid in honour of the labour of
Mr. Maupertuis and the learned academicians who accompanied him in 1736, erefted
at Tomeo. The royal authority already fo much diminifhed was expofed to new at-

tacks ; and in confequence, in the year 1756, a revolution was attempted in favour of
the King, the chief viQims of which were the Count Brahe and Baron Horn. Sweden
as guarantee of the treaty of Woftphalia, conceived hcrfdf obliged to enter into the
league againft the King of Pruffia. This war did not redound to her honour, and was
terminated in 1762 without advantage or lofs, except of men and money, fervingto de-
monflrate that armies, wherein there are more than one party, more than one mind
are ever incapable of any thing great. In 1762 the two fadions, known by the name
of hats and bonnets, began t > declare themfelves openly : foreign powers affifted either

one or the other party, and each triumphed in its turn. The fovereign alone, always
fubjeft to humiliation and infult, felt himfelf conftrained to fimulate a fixed determina-
tion to abdicate the throne, in order to obtain the convocation of a diet which might
iiTord fome alleviation to the long fufferings of the people. This refoluiion was the

^ more
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more cmbarraflfmg from the fenate alone, that is to fay, without the concurrence of

the King, being difabled by the laws of the realm from putting any orders into execu-

tion. This convocation or the ftates however eftcfted none of the changes requifite.

Adolphus Frederic died in 1771, regretted for his goodnefs and humanity, and pitied

by thofe witnefles to a reign which the injudice and vexations of a corrupt fe-

nate rendered the epoch of mifery to the people and difcomfort to the King. He left

his fon the name of King of Sweden, with which alone that young Prince did not long

remain content.

The reigns of thefe two fovereigns, from 1720, afford a new proof of what we have

before advanced, that Kings without .authority are of little value. In the wars of 1 741
and 1756 who in the Swedes would look for the companions of Charles XII. and Guf-
tavus Adolphus ? But for hiftory one would take them for novices in war : nothing is

feen among them but generals difagreeing among themfelves, a divided fenate dilating

arbitrary orders to diftant armies, of whofe force and pofition they were perfedly igno-

rant. To what a deplorable government has not Sweden been fubjedt for thefe fifty

years ! To what humiliations has the chief of a nation, pretendedly free, been fubjedl

!

a nation which, while mocked with the title of free, groaned beneath the tyranny of a

number of families, and what is even worfe, beneath a foreign yoke. It cannot be too

ftrongly enforced that to degrade the King is degrading the nation which permits it ; if

it be his own people who vilify him, at the peril of his life, a king worthy of the name
ought to refume the authority which is indubitably devolved on him, or if means for

the attempt be wanting, (that is to fay courage, for that alone is requifite to begin with,)

he Ihould abdicate the throne and live a private man, tranquil, and, if a virtuous man,
refpeQed ; fo would he fill his proper Hation.

In the number of kings whofe hiftory we have fketched, we have noticed feveral

whofe memory will with juftice be renowned, becaufe they reigned fubftantially.

A powerlefs king may be humane, aifable, virtuous, a good father of a family, a good
friend, but cannot be a great King. Adolphus Frederic poflfeflfed every eftimable qua-

lity ; this is a tribute paid to him by all who knew that Sovereign : was it ever faid or

written of him that he was a great King ? Staniflaus, the prefent King of Poland, what

is his charafter after a thirty years feign ? that of being an amiable, well informed man,
whofe converfation is enchanting ; but this is all. Royal dignity is eafily forgot when
but the name remains ; and in fpeaking of one fo fituated, the judgment given is fimi-

lar to what would be given on a private man.

Chap. XV.

—

Gu^avus III. the reigning Monarch.—Duke Charles the Regent.

"WE (hall dilate more in defcribing the reign of Guftavus III. : to this we are in-

duced by feveral motives : the revolution effeded by him, fufficient in itfelf to render

his name illuftrious ; the eftabiifliinents which he has formed ; all that he has done

towards the welfare of his people } the ftate in which he has left arts and fciences ; the

advantage we poffefs of having perfonally known him, and of having had means of ap-

preciating part of his rare quaUties; his death even, a death upon which he might have caU

culated, fince Henry IV. fell alfo by an afiaflin ; his death, the greateft misfortune that

could have befallen Sweden ; all tend to induce us to trace the principal events of the

reign of this great Prince. This is a tribute defervedly his due, and which with the ut-

moft cordiality we offer to his memory.

We
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\Vc have i)bforvcil that Adolphus Frederic left but the title of a King to his fori.

The Hate was torn by two oppofite parties ; the fenate by its arbitrary cxaditius was
('ppreilively grievous ; the fovercign alone enjoyed no prerogative, hut was fuhjei?! to

the nioli humiliating vexations ; in fliort, thin'j;s had arriveil to Inch a pitch that the
cro\vn could but be confulcrcd as a burthen to a Prince who knew himlelf capable of
i'lipponing alnie the whole of its weight.

Let us not be furprized then ttiat Guflavuslll. endowed with n (Irong mind, with

groat energy of chiiracler, ihould feel himfelf indifpofed to tolerate inch a Ihanieful yoke.

The revolution of 1772 is known to all the world, even in its moll nice minutia'; this wo
Ihall not attempt to defcribe, yet (hall we commui.icate to our readers an anecdote bur

very little known, for the truth of which we can vouch. The King of Sweden had confided

his proji-'ft to none but Louis XV. ; neverthelefs the fecret tranfpireil, was known in

England, and mentioned to the F.nglifli miniller at Stockholm. Jiidge of the aftonifli.

ment ol Gullavus; this unfeafonable difcovcry engaged him to execute his plan fome
days before the time he at lirfl intended, which did him not however any injury. This
is the manner in which the fecret tranfpired. Madame du Barry had noticed the Kin r

reading a difpatch with much attention ; whether out of fimple curiofity, whether at

the indigationof iiie Englifii ambafl'ador, (lie picked His Majelly's pocket of the letter

upon his falling aflecp, and imparted its contents to the Auibaffador, (This is a fit

n.oment to obferve that, notwithitar.ding it be made to amount to a much largerfum,the

real afliilance ofl'ered by France to theKing of Sweden at this critical jundurewas no more
than 500,000 livres.) it got wind among many people at Stockholm, who even knew the

day fixed for the purpofe : but when they faw Guftavus the evening before prefent at a

new piece at the opera till eleven o'clock, and appear perfedUy gay and unconcerned,

they could not imagine it would take place on the fucceeding day. We fhall juil remark

here that when this Prince projeded any important affair he always affiled to give balls

and entertainments, into the fpirit of which he appeared to enter with fo much glee that

no one could think it poffible his mind could be intent on aught but mirth and picafure.

This revolution, brought about by a Prince but fix-and-twenty years old, totally

changed the conftitution of Sweden, and was efledeil without the lofs of a fingle drop

of blood. As Frenchmen we may be allowed, in comparing it with our own, to heave

a bitter figh. It proves that the excelles which will live an inunortal flain in our hillory

might have been avoided ; however philofophers and the reafoners of the day allure

that revolutions cannot happen without violent convulfions and numerous vitlims : if

you objed the revolution in Sweden, they aniwer, OA, i/jat was quite a d:'linnt

ihir.g : and indeed it was, and ihcrelore clo we ligh ; but why w as it liifferent ? In

both the one and the other country the conllitution of the government was changed,

the exiding laws were lainullcd for the fnbditution of others; one power was an-

nihil,ted for the cnation of a dilTerent one : thefe are jufl: and very flrikijig rorL-ni-

bl.i:ic(- ; in w hat tlu.n docs the dilTi rcnco confili ? In this : in Sweden, he who itfeded

a revoUiiion had no one to confult ; h.' haa the grnius to caufe it to be adopteil by all

his fubjcds, and excited the aiimiration of Europe: in France, thofe who canfed the

revolution pollVlfiil lu-h^rchand the good wiflus of the people, yet found the iecnt of

.diflatisiying and dilguRiiig a great part of the kingilom, and all Europe; th;'y have

been nnahic to fix rhelr (ilifice upon a fnlid bale, whiKl in Sweilen the fame ilrudure

required l>ut a few days for its perfeft completion. We cannot tell if thefe ilill" rcrices

will be found availabli; in juftifying the misfortunes and atrocities of the revolution.

(Milla\ns III. unitis to thofe qualities which conllitute a great King, tliofe the inoft

amiable In individual; le has an inexhauflible luud of anecdotes of all deftrijitioii,';.

a « Rarely
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Rarely is a ciicumftance related in his prefence without its bringing fomewhat corref-

pondcut to his memory. Every age is profent in his mind, and whatever bo the nation

he is equally well acquainted with its hiftory. Frequently has he amufed himfcif by
enibarrafliiig ftrangers who have palled lor intelligent, and who have even de-

fcrved thtir charadter on points relating to their own country : in one word, as a-

focial companion none can bo more agreeable. When we look upon him as a mo-
narch he exacts the juil tribute of praife and admiration. This Prince pofleires thoie

qualities which fpur a man to great deeds from a due calculation on their fuccefs : that

natural eloquence, that talent of exprelling with fluency thole fentiments with which he
would infpire others j that gift of fpeech, the efFed of which in a fovereign's mouth is

fure, Guttavus received from nature ; nor ever has he employed it to the multitude

without fuccefs *. He is poflefled of great perfonal courage} evinced in his cam-
paigns in Finland : indeed, if at all deferving of reproach, it is for expofing himfelf too

much. His condud towards the officers, condemned in 1790 by the council of war,

is the highell proof of clemency that ever was exhibited by a Sovereign : out of a great

number of delinquents fentenced to death five of the mod guilty, it was expc£led, could
not elcape the fword of the law ; one alone paid with his head the treafon of the whole,

nor would he even have fulFered had he not delayed too long to implore for mercy.
The moll frivolous pretexts t were caught at with avidity by this monarch to fave the

guilty : this however did not prevent remarks that he was fond of decapitation ; to

which we advanced, as our opinion, that he appeared to us not fufficiently fo, fince he
might, and poflibly ought to have taken off the heads of the other four officers, as well -

as that of a certain officer of rank in the navy, tried a number of times, yet never unani-

moufly condemned, although highly culpable, whofe name we may difpenfe with men-
tioning ; the Swedes will recognize it eafily enough. Thus is it plain, the contagion •

was not confined to the army ; tiie Admiral was equally merciful with his brother,

for under any other commander the puilty man would certainly not have been tried

by two councils of war, nor have ever left his Ihip again. Neverthelefs we are firmly

perfuaded that the fovereign alone has the right of pardoning an officer guilty of dil-

obedience in battle j and that the General who prefumes fo far exceeds the limits of.

his authority.

With the talent of fpeaking, with courage and clemency, the King polfelTes great

ambition, an indefatigable adivity, an immoderate thirll of glory, and what alone makes
him undertake every thing, a llrong reliance on his good fortune. Perhaps we may
deceive ourl'clve.s, yet cannot we retrain from thinking that a man, who with all thcfe

qualities wears a crown, mull drav/ on him the eyes of all the prell-nt age, atid com-
mand the admiration of poflcrity.

Still not to be chargeable with a want of franknefs, and that wo may Ihew that im-

partiality which we profefs, Lt u.s endeavour to reply to the detrai^lors of this prince,

W'hcn tlie King of .'Iwcikii vifiti^l Fiunte, in i7'^;. wc courtier? ttioiight lie Tpoke too much for a

Kiiijc ; tliis witlioiit Jjiibt was occMtiDiicd by our being 1") little accuilotntil to convcihui'm witi Kmirs.
Not but llwit it ever is bell for a lovcriij^M to be lik'nt iiulth lie fpeak to tlif purpol'c, but iu our opinion a
king who IliouKl have been abk to r,K'ak ti could not puiliMy iiavc done us h.inn.

f A certain ofiicer bavitijj cauled liiiMilf to be reported as infanc, waj as inch confined in the lunatic

hofiiiial at Damivlken. Some iu)a;j;inc the Kint; might have been the dupe of this llratagcm ; the tollovvinir

anecdote may fervc on thia fcore to undeceive them. The Kin^ fpeakini^ to us one evtninir of what w«
had vititfd ill tliecoiirfe of the day, we iiitoniitd luiu that we had th t very day been to fee the hofpital for

lunatics —Dhl you fte K.?—H'e were not fn itiJi/jreet a: to require it,fiilis/ie<l with r.'iluing the pavilion in vjhtcli

he nviii crtnjiiied.—So, Jo, you lancy ihiit I ^ivf litlle J'ail/j to his Itinj mail, iiut in truth the King only

fuoghl for ;i pretence to fave his life.
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for he is loo great not to have calumniators. He is accufed of a crime in declarlnff

war at a time that he had not the power of making either war or peace. This reproach
is not unjud ; we have no doubt but Guftavus knew that he exceeded thus the
powers he liimfelf had obtained, and that he thoroughly repented not having inferted

iuch an article in his conftitution of 1772, Avhich would have pafled ihem as well as
the reft ; and his deficiency in this inftance is certainly a fault on the part of the prince
which can no otherwife be excufed, than by an apprehenfion he might have of acquir-
ing the lefs from his afking too much. However that may be, this prerogative inherent
in royalty hedid not poffefs; he wasdefirous of obtaining it, but at the fame time anxi-

ous that the war fliould be carried on for the advantage of his country : and people
worthy of credit, even in Ruflia, agree that had it not been for the defeftion of his

officers in Finland, nothing could have prevented the King going to St. Peterfburg, not
for the purpofe of keepmg it, that he would not have been able to do, but of laying it

under contribution, of drawing thence a confiderable fum of money, and of obliging

the Emperor to agree to the reftitution of a part of the countries wrefted from his pre-
decefTors; in one word, for terminating the war in one (hort campain by a glorious peace
of which he himfelf would have prefcribed the terms.

Here again have we occafion to admire the clemency of His Majefly*. The campaian
of 1788, was prepared a long while before in the midft of entertainments and fpeftacles,

A fine army, a fleet of nearly thirty (hips of the line, equipped in two months time, an
aiTurance of the defencelefs ftate of the enemy's coafts ; what a profpedtwas here of fuc-

cefs! A traitor, a Swede, Sprengporterit who had gone over to the Rufliansfome years
before, fruftrated the grand preparations. The Emprefs propofed to him to ferve againft

the Turks, but he preferred being employed in Finland, where he could be of greater

fervice, alluring her that he ihould be able to feduce good part of the Swedifli army.
This villain entered the camp on different occafions difguifed as a peafant, with his

pockets filled with gold, and gained over nearly a hundred officers, principally Fins.

It is affirmed as a fad, that an officer can be pointed out who fold himfelf for a hundred
roubles ; a cheap prict indeed to take in exchange for infamy. The proje6t of thefe

wretches was not confined fimply to a refiifal of advancing, they were likewife to feize on
the King's perfon and deliver him to the Ruffians. This Prince was in perfeft fecurity,

abfolutely ignorant of this frightful confpiracy; that he was not feized was wholly owing
to the cowardice of thofc who had engaged in the plot. Refleft but an inftant on what
jnuft be the fiiuation of Gudavus, when his troops having entered the enemy's terri-

tory, his officcjs flatly refufod to march, owing to his not having authority to undertake
a war, as they aflumed, without the approbation of the States. The King inftanlly per-

ceived that all ins blooming hopes were bladcd, all his great preparations rendered ufe-

leli;, in one word, tlic whole campaign abortive ; a campaign, of the fuccefs of which
he had fo much n afon to he confident. He cauled his forces to retreat, and fent the

officers to be trii.d ;it Stockholm. We are far from inclined to blame this Prince's con-

dud, \vc have no fuch right, tor clemency, even where exceflive, is flill a virtue. We
fliall I nly ilue what in his pl.ice we would Imvc done. Immediatelv upon the refuf;:l

of the Finifh oflkirs to inarch, we would inflantly have had them arrelted, dii'armcJ

atu! furrounded by fonie baiialioiis ; advancing into the circlewcwoiild have faid to them :

Gc'itcmcn, do ycu J ^rjijl in your difobcJicncc ? Remember that at prcfent you are foldiers

oppoj'ed to the cnemjy and n-A citizens deliberately in council. Should they have anlwered

• V.'rre wc dff.rDUi of muitipiyinjT examples we (hoiild not iicji! ilii'iji. In ij^i a man convictt'd of
ofTeriiigto afTofliiiatc him wa^ ftiit tu ruiDcrui.ia <f. itii an appointment of 500 rix-duUars.

Wt
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IVc are rcfohiic : their determination was made a long time before, and in their corref-

pondence with the enemy, afterwards proved, they had pledged themfelves to perfift—
'Llmt being the cafe^ Gentlemen^ as an officer at the head ofhis regiment is bound to obey as

much as the meamjlfoldier in the ranks ; and as all difobcdicnceinfaccofthc enemy by mili'

tary law is punifl}able with deaths the lawJJjall take effect : we would then have decimated

the guilty, given up to immediate execution thofe upon whom the lot had fallen, and
impril'oned the remainder in the neareft citadel ; afterwards we would have filled up'

the vacant appointments, and have given the word to march, with firm alTurance that

none would have ventured to hcfitate. Without being a King, a general ought to have

adled thus, and we could cite thofe who would not have aded otherwife. This condudl

on the part of the King would have been fo much more fecure in that the foldiers, al-

though feduced in meafure by their officers, would have fided with the King immediately

he addrerted them. It is not of them that His Majefty complained on this mournful
occafion ; on the contrary, often has he repeated before us, that once entreated with

the King at their head, the Swedifh troops would brave even hell itfelf.

I'o other embarraffments to which His Majefty was fubjeft, is to be fuperadded the

impoflibility of his addrefling the Finnifti foldiers, except by an interpreter ; the Finnifh

language having no analogy with the Swedifli. We had an anecdote from His Majefty,

which for its fingularity defervcs to be repeated. Being defirous of addrefling fome
foldiers who were munnuring, he made ufe of an officer whom he met on the fpot

for an interpreter. This officer delivered the fpeech of His Majefty to the foldiers, and
the anfwer of the latter to the King, quite different to what was expretTed by either.

The Prince was not till fome time after made acquainted with this piece of roguery,

as impudent as novel. He had liberality enough not to feek to know who this officer

was.

The King in defpsir returned to Stockholm, where fliortly after a party was formed

againft him. The projeft of it was no lefs than to reduce him to the ftate he was in on
alcending the throne, and if poffible, even lower. The chiefs of the party fpoke openly

of their intention, and nothing but the afTembly of the diet was waited for to confoli-

date this new fcheme. Guftavus, in the moft terrible pofition imaginable, hefitated

whether or no he fhould alTemble the States : fortunately he determined for the negative,

fvvayed, as it is faid, by the advice of two foreign minifters ; had he convoked them at

that inflant he would have been ruined. To thefe multiplied embah^lTments fucceeded

a fudden irruption into his dominions. The Prince of Heffe, at the head of twelve

thoufand Danes, landed in the neighbourhood of Gottenburg. Guftavus was at the

time in the mountains of Dalecarlia : fetting off with only a fngle fervant unknown to

any one, he harangued from the fame ftone, on which on a fimilar occafion Guftavus

Vafa had ftood, the defendants of thofe who had affifted him to expel the tyrant Chrif-

tiern. Guftavus HI. whofc eloquence was uniformly perfuafive, engaged. a number of

thefe mountaineers to fct off for Stockholm. (In one village, where the men were em-
ployed at their labour, the King addrefTed their wives, who pledged themfelves for their

hufbands.) They arrived at their place of rendezvous, and under the command of

Baron Armfeldt, cloathed and drefTed in their country garb, with the blua ribbon con^

fpicuous over his Dalecarlian drofs, took a pofition at Drottningholm, whence they had
;in eye on all that pafTcd in the capital. The King here for the firft time heard of the

invafion of tho Danes : he immediately fet oft", and arrived at Gottenburg at an inftant

when fought for all over the kingdom, at an inftant when this city, incapable of defence,

was about to luirender to the Prince of HefTe. The prcfence, the language of the

King gave courngc to all. No longer was heard any notion to furrendcrj the Danifl;

3 ? herald
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d the keys, received his anfwer from the Monarch's n»oiith
officer. Mr. Elliot tlie Briiijb miiiiller at Copenhagen then

herald coming to demand
whom he miltook for an officer. Mr. I'.lliot the Briiijh miiiilter at Copenhagen then
difplayed that elevation of charaftcr fo frequently diltinguifhcd in the Briii/h nation
He declared that his court would confider the prolongation of hoftilitio?, and any rc-
fufal on the part of the Danes to evacuate the Swedilh territory, as a declaration of
war •. The Prince of Heirc upon this caufed his troops to retreat, and reaped no
other advantage from this campaij^n than the obloquy of having daflardly invaded the
dominions of vt King in misfortune, without even the flightefl pretext. This gencial
had landed at Gottenburg fome months before ; he was received there with the great.
eft refpe*^, particularly on the part of the Duke of Sudermaniu, who was there at tlic

time. The whole of the city was fhcwn him as well as the forts, without the leaft
idea that in fo fhort a period he would avail hinifelf of the information he was thus af.
forded. The known influence o." the Prince of Hellt; on all the military operations of
Denmark leaves no room to doubt of his being the diredor on this occalion, a conduct
which (lamps him with infamy. This Prince was moreover, with great realbn, blamed
for not having raifed contributions on the city of Gottenburg, or carried olF the flock
of goods with which the magazines of the Kail India Company were full. The vi|,

lainy once begun fome booty ought to have been made without having had theexpence
alone for the trouble. All this might have taken place before the King arrived

; wiih
him once there nothing indeed could have been more hazardous on the part of the
Danes than to hare tried the fate of arms. His Majefly had ablblutely determined on
giving them battle in a little plain adjoining the city, lie had collected from throe to
four thoufand men ; General Armfeldt was on his way to join him with nearly ten
thoufand, and the Swedes, animated by the pretence of their King, who came for
their falvation, would have fliewn themfelves difllcult to conquer. Not that the date
in which the King found the town was at all fit for defence. The cannons on the
ramparts had balls which did not fit the calibres of the guns, and the oHicer of artiU
kry there was unacquainted with the range of the mortars : beneath the mader's evvi

foon however was all adjufted.

It will be found hard to credit that which follows : the King who, by his prefencc
faved the warehoufes of the Eaft India Company from pillage, at a time they contain!
cd three cargoes to the value of from 1 1 to 12,000,000 of livres f, requefted of it a
rery trifling loan : It granted him a part only of what he required. Here again the
King was deficient ; thus fhould he have addreflfed the directors: Gentlemen, it is m-
dent tljtit yourfalvation is owing entirely to myjllf: in cffcding it I have incurred apreljini

rtec'iffttyfor 100,000 rix-doUars ; this is but the twentieth part of the value ofwhat 1 have
preferved to you ; grant me thisfum 1 befeech you immediately ; loffer you to indemuifs your'
felves out of the duties payable on yourfucccffive cargoes. If the diredlors were endowed
with common fenfe they would have anfwered : Sire, we have a livelyfenfe of the ob'

ligaticns we lay under to Tour Majcjly : we deem ourfelves but too happy in offcrin" him
this feeble tefltmonial of our gratitude ; yet deign, Sire, to accept it rather as afree gift ; a
gift undcferving of a thought. The King would have thanked them as a company Ihoiild

be thanked, as a province is wont to be prefenting the government with u flilp and
there would have been an end of the affair.

• Admirnl Byng, in the Mediterranwn 17 iR, afTnided a fimilar fxamplc. Mr. Keith, when ambafTa.
dor at Cnpciiha^cii iiifUtcd in a flmilar manner that the government flionid not attack the life of Matilda
From what country is it that minillcridaic to take upon tliemfelvcs, withont inllructions from thtir tnurr'
fuch pofitivr declarations, and without an apprehention of having them denied ? iJuth r>roccduris do
great honour to any nation wfaaifocvtr. f From 450 to jootcogl.
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The King, on his return to the capital, convoked the diet ; but having had efpeciat

reafon to be diffatisfied with that of 1786, he had the precaution to fecure the votes of

the three orders for the rt<7 offccurity. The nobility alone were refraftory : His Ma-
jefty confequently felt himfelf obliged to intimidate the Sy an aft of vigour, no lefs

than the arrcft and confinement of a number of the mo., oonfiderable among them in

Fredericlhoff, the prefent arfcnal. The people Tided with the King, and teflified their

zeal in the mofl unequivocal manner, by inlulting thofe who oppoied him ; and in this

number fome of the firft in the kingdom, men whofe rank one (hould think would have
guaranteed them from fimilar vexation: but who, if thetruth be fpoken,deferved the oblo-

quy with which they were treated, more on that very account than did the others. The
nobility not choofing to give way, the King deterijiined to terminate at once thefe

continual diflentions. He entered the Houfe of Lords without any one fufpefting his

intentions. The King's party were pre-advifed that if he fliould get into his carriage on
leaving the houfe it would be a token that he had gained his point ; on the contrary,

if he mould mount his horfe, (fome of his horfes ready faddled (landing in the fquare,) it

would be the fignal that force mull be ufed for obtaining that to which perfuafion was
inadequate. An. immenfe concourfe of people accompanied the King to the fquare.

He enters the houfe, and immediately upon his entering the chamber (entirely unat<

tended) two gentlemen, well known by him to be of theoppofite party, clofed the door
rudely after him. The King feels no vife difconcerted ; he takes his feat and propofes

the ah offecurity to the aflembly *, which had already obtained the fufFrage of the three

other orders. He puts the quefHon to the vote j no no, refounds from all parts j fome of
the members however attached to His Majefty vociferate yes with all their might. Not-
withftanding much the lefs, the King feigns to believethatthe numberofj>r^j is the greater:

he declares as much to the alFembly ; again the yeas and noes are repeated in a fimilar

proportion. The King again makes the fame remark, and orders the Marlhal of the

diet to fign the acceptance of the aflembly in thename of the nobility; adding that notwith'

Jlanding the confcnt ofthe three other orders already obtained enforced that ofthe fourth, he
yet preferred that the adfmddpafs by thefree will ofhis nobility, whofe zeal andattachment
to the crown he was happy on this occafion to acknowlege. After thanks thus well deferved.

His Majefty fends to notify the palTmg of the ad, on the part of the nobility, to the

three other orders then fitting. Immediately after the heralds, leflbned before hand,

parade the town, and announce the diet clofed. This proclamation greatly difcon-

certed the nobility, whofe intention it certainly was to proteft as foon as the King fliould

have left the houle ; but His Majefty kept his feat until the diflblution of the diet was
proclaimed. His Majefty then left the houfe, and was received with acclamation by
the people, whofe violence it were to be feared the nobility would have had to dread,

in cafe things had taken a different turn. Since that period a number of gentlemen
have retired to their eftates, where they remain condemning the King until they fhall

meet again in another diet.

His Majefty, yet, is far from having as partizans all the nobility who remain in Stock-

holm : we could enumerate many of that body, of both foxes, who owe their all to

him, but who, neverthelefs, are not the lefs enraged at him ; fome women, particularly,

who would have died of grief if his Majefty had omitted for three weeks together to in_

vite them tofup with him, are among the moft violent of his calumniators. As French.

* This aft gives the Kinfj the power of rtfiAnng peace and war, fixes the taxes to the next diet without

prtfcribing when it is to take flace. The want of tnuney alone therefore caa obh'ge the King to fummoiii

the Itatcs.
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men we nre far from !)cing afloniflied at this fort of ingratitude. Some ainong the la-

dies, defifous of qualifying their opinion, reafon right and wrong on governments, ad-
miniflration, the power of Kings, &c. But they are unwilling to declare the real mo,
live of their hatred, whicli is merely the preference they give to a government in which
they have a chance of feeing their hulhand, their brother, or their coufin, take part in

the ailmiuillration, to one in which there may be but one efficient •. F.gotifm glides

into the heads of the fair as well as our own. Yet fliould the nobility retled and ceafe

to murmur, without the King they would be nothing not only in Sweden but in any
monarchical ftate whatever. The moft opulent gentleman in the kingdom, enriched

bv the bounty of former Kings to his ar :eftors, mhabits the capital ; here he ought to

pal's for fomebody, but here, uniefs when fpoken of as one of the chiefs of the party

oppofed to the Kmg, arretted in 1789, infulted by the people, and recommended, after

afking advice of the police, to leave Stockholm, none ever fpeak of him; the world in

(hort fcarce knows of his exigence.

Let us refume : the King had not the power of declaring war, except by firft obferv-

ing thofe forms he is blamed for having negleded, by compliance with them he gave

notice to the enemy of his intention, and time to put himfelf in a pofture of defence.

The general approbation of the war on the part of the diet proves that his motives for

declaring war were notfo destitute of juftice as has been afferted. Had this prince given

the enemy an opportunity to prepare his defence, he would have had attributed to fuch

conduct the whole of the confequent mif-chances, and with reafon. In war the niceties

of the drawing-room are difregarded. (England has almod conduntly began her attack

on us before any declaration of war. la 1756, two (hips were uken by them Le Lys^

^nd LM/rtWf, before we knew of the commencement of hoftilities.) Sweden is not

ftrong enough to (land againft Ruflia, when that power is at liberty to oppofe her with

her whole force. Guftavus took advantage of the ftate of fecurity in which that power

was wrapped, to endeavour to regain a part of the provinces wrefted from his predc-

ceffors. In thefe difmcmbcrments, it cannot be difguifed, juftice was feldom regarded
;

they were the refult of the wars of Charles XIL and no one but knows that Peter the

Great in alliance with two other princes, attacked > Ivs Prince without the fmalleft flia-

dowof equity, juft at his leaving his cradle. Tiie RulTians exclaim againfl the King of

Sweden for attacking them without notice ; but had he informed thcin of his defign four

months before, undoubtedly they would have laughed at him. The Ruflians had com-
mitted a great fault in leaving their frontiers unguarded. They fay they had no miftrult

of the King of Sweden ; thofe neighbours with whom a nation has before been at war

it ought always to miftrurt. Their overfight was fiiameful : thanks to their roubles they

efcaped its punifhment. Let them profit by the leiTon f. They knew how little wa^

wanting to have made it a terrible one. The carriages of the Emprefs were in readincfs,

every thing was prepared for flying to Mofcow. There were not five hundred col".

facks on the whole of the fouthern banks of the gulph between the Swedes and Peteif-

burgh. The fcarcity of men was fuch, that three regiments were lent poft fron\ the

army of Prince Potemkin, feven or eight foldiers on a kibiek, by two hundred at a

time.

As it is right that all (houM be laid open, we fliall mention to our readers a very ex-

traordinary opinion, but which was communicated to us as well founded ; it will fervu

• The fame reaCon cnufrg ihe Runiini to dlfapprovc of tj^y, revolution in Sweden, as well as tlie lad ia

FoUmI. They (bund it fo picafant to be mailers in otlier cnuntnes !

f Since thjj war iliiy have fortlfitil the fronticri, p irticularly the mouth of tlie Kiincn. Henceforth

tLcrt vtillalwayi be kept (rum 18 to ao^cco men iu thin part of Fiuland.

6 to
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to ^rove that the brain of man is liable ofaccofs to the n i ihfurd ii nfiflenc We
have been aflTurcil that the King having by his own fault milled his object ih< ' > («»r,

owing to a fiege badly planned, and an unfuccefsful campaign, himfelf f igagt' us cjffi-

cers ro enter into a criminal corrcfpondence with Ruflia, in order that this achery

niiglit ferve him as an excufe to the nation for having undertaken an unjull^ w,ir, and

efleded nothing where much might have been done. Although a ferious reply to uch

an atrocious and unfounded charge might well, indeed, be difpenfed with, we yet fhall

examine its merits. In the firll place, could it be fuppofed that the officers arrefted

and tried would have failed to avail themfelves of fuch an ample apology to avoid the

punifhment to which they were fubjeft ? A minute detail of the whole procefs is in ex-

iftence, and no fuch thing appears : befides, this charges Guflavus with an unpardon-

able oflfence, that of cauling an officer to be beheaded, and many others to be imprifon-

ed, on account of a crime fuggefled by himfelf. A conduft of this defcription could

be followed by none but one who had prcvioufly, and that proved ly, done the fame ;

but that the incredulous may finally be convinced, if further be requifite for conviftion,

let them know that the revolt of the officers in Finland was contrived, by that traitor

Sprcngporteriy at the very inflant of his going over to the Ruffians in 1779: that in

1783 the firft meetings of the confpirators took place in Helfingfors, at a lodge of free-

mafons; that Sprengporten regularly attended thefe meetings from Ruffian Finland,

where he refided, which was the more eafy for him to do as the King was then abroad.

The confpirators at that time were fifty, and much encreafed in number afterwards.

Many perfons known well enough at Stockholm, if this work fhould chance to fall into

their hands, mult inwardly own that our information is corrcft : eafy in faft would it

be for us to give further particulars ; from fuch we however (hall abftain. What we
have faid will be enough to ffiew that the plot did not commence with the beginning of

the campaign, as is generally believed.

We fliall not dilate upon the war in Finland j it would caufe us to exceed the limits

we have prefcribed to ourfelves. We fliall leave to hifforians the talk of tranrfmitting

to pofterity the viftories of Fredericjhamm and Svenkfttnd \ fatisfied ourfelves vi'ith re-

marking how great the difference between the Swedes in the prefent war and thofe who
fought in 1741 and 1757. The victories of Guftavus Adolphus, Charles X, Charles

XL, Charles XII., and Guftavus III. were owing principally to their prefence. The
,

Swedes areaccuftomed to fee their kings at their head. If the foldier is guided by rea-

fon the prefence of his king can but have great effert on hint : he will feel that where

he who might peaceably and in fccurity await the details of a battle, expofes volunta-

rily his life and bears all the inclemency of the weather, he cannot himfelf retreat be-

fore the enemy, nor murmur at his toil. The prefence of a king prevents all difobe-

diencc and all altercations,more common than is ufually imagined among generals. A king

will take upon himfelf what a general would not dare without mature deliberation, in

council or an order from court ; in ilie interval of which the favourable opportunity is

frequently loft. The generals cf the King of PrufFia would not have vfjutured many of

the battles won by that Monarch ; and to his heading his troops liimieU is the high re-

putation of the Pniflian forces entirely to be afcribed. What we have faid of the

Swedes is applicable to the French ; nor is it in this inftance alone that thefe two peo-

ple refemble each other. We know the time when the French foldier at the fimple

name of the king, whom he had never fcen, would gaily have fronted certain death :

what then would he not have done if he had been at the head of his army ; but for a

long time our kings had been unaccuftomed to (hew themfelves to their folcliers, an

ojiiillion which will ever meet its puniflunent foon or late,

The
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The King having obtained all he wi(hed conceived the title of fonaior ufelcfs, as the

fenatc was dellitutc of power, in confcquencc it was fupprellod ; defiious of annihilat-

ing the memory oven of a body which had fo lon^; abiiiod lovcrcignty, and under the

dcfpotilm of which his people and himfeU" had fuil'cred for To \oi\g a period. We can

but approve the Ciipprcirion of this heap of petty tyrants; the avidity and corruption of

whom were at their height, and with wliom any mode of enriching thcmfelves what-

ever it might be was allowable *.

A great part of the nobility however was connertcd with the fcnate ; and confequent-

iy the annihilation of a body, the omnipotence of which ftied or app'^ared to fhed a

hifkre on themfelvcs, was not regarded by the nobles ;it largo with an indifferent eye

;

yet certainly this dtfpotifm, (hared among a few families, could at no time extend to

country gentlemen, who on the contrary were crufhed by its opprefiion in common
with the reft of the kingdom. But it belongs to the tharader of man to view things in

a different light to that he ought, and this pofition was amply proved by the Swedilh

nobility on this occafion. That which ought to have fecured its eternal gratitude to

Guftavus has been looked upon by that body as an ulurpation, ot which it has avenged

itfelf, after a long interval, in a manner that will fix an ii\dclible difgrace on the firft

order of the State.

The revolution of 1772 is ftill confidered l>)' the nobles as a crime on the part of His

Majefty. They repeat, and are fupported by fomc hillorians, that he fwore to maintain

the antient conftitution upon his afcenfion to the throne, and that he could not change

it but by rendering himfelf a perjured man. I'roud of this dilicovery the anti-royalijis

are pleafed with the idea, and imagine or pretend to imagine that this affumption can«

not beanfwered ; we fhall however endeavour at an anfwer.

It is every where allowed that an oath extorted by violence is null : the moft rigid

publicifts confider thofe engagements valid alone which are freely made, and that the

unreftrained only can pledge themfclves, or truly exprefs the real intentions they may
have. Was the oath of Guftavus on his afcenfion to the throne unfubjeft to con-

ftraint? If the ftate of Sweden be h^^neftly regarded at that epoch, we do not believe

that any fuch quedion can ferioufly be made. The fovereign in 1771 finds his king,

dom a prey to the arbitrary vexations of the Senate and the States : he fucceeds a fa-

ther, outraged continually with infult and humiliation, even to the very day of his death;

and that accelerated in all human probability by fuch abufe. Could he, was he at li-

berty to, rcfufe the adoption of this conftitution fo humiliating to royalty ? Would he

not have expofed himfelf by a rcfufal to the lofs of a crown, the fhadow of which alone

the States conceded to him, but that they might poffefs the reality ? Is it not evident

therefore that the oath of Guftavus muft be clafl'ed with thofe extorted by violence ?

Had this Prince and his fucceffors felt themfelvcs bound by fuch avow, arbitrary power
would have been perpetuated to cndlefs time ; for it is paft a doubt that no king would

have been fuff.'red to afcend the throne without firft taking this abfurd oath. Let the

iiwedes therelore Ihower down bleilings on Guftavus, for confiuering that a vow, the ob-

• A fenator had fold his fufTiape, on a cfrtaiii important occ*non, to tlie Frencli anibafTjdisr for 4000
plottcs. The fecrclary of llic cnihad), tinjiloycd to ciny him thishini, iiitt liim in a coacli in \ht llift;t

;

nillioii, upon whicli the fciiator iiifortncd him he had only to liaiid l.ini the
>.„ T"!... . ».,..r> ™,.., ,1,1 •,, ...,„... ..„.. i:..,;i .1.. ..:. n. i ii i
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fervarco of which tentled to the perpetuation of abulcs, ought not to be bujclinp, for

thinking with rcafon that the good of his people ou^^ht to hi* above an iliufory oatli, that

the >.niv(.rnine.nt of a fingle man, fuptrior to events, were preferable to that of a cov*
tous tnultiiude, a prey to their paflions, to intrigue, the Haves of foreign powers, atKl

ever tendy to fell thenifelves to the higheft bidder.

It is poifible that the affair of the diet of 1789 offended thefe nobles more than any
other p;<rt of the condud of the King; they have never been able to forgive him the

Safliiig of the (Jcf o/Jicttrityy the Icfs for their having placid their dcarcll liopes, their

rongt (I reliance on reducing His Majerty, during its fKIinns, to the ftate fie held in

1771. They ought, however, to feel greatly obliged for his forbearance, lince by his

afcendancy over (he people fie could have iiiad<' them forely repent tlieir conduft^

They complain of the King's extorting their concrfiion ; but, hinf he not obtained it

in the Houfe of Lords, that afTeinbly can but know that he would Rill have had it pafs

by force, and at the price of blood ; not his blood, not the blood of the people, but

that of the nobles : they owed him gratitude for his mercy, and how was it fhewn r

The death of this great Prince, the lofs of whom is already felt in Sweden ; this

crime, an eternal llain on the charader of the Swedifh nobility, defervcs that we fhould

fpeak of it at fome length : we Ihali confequently make it the fubjed of the following

chapter.

The young King is very forward for his age, he promifes much, and we dare pledge

ourfclvcs for his performance : he poffefles the cafe of the perfeft fovereign ; far front

being intimidated in a circle of half a hundred, which would but be natural in a youtfi

of thirteen (he was not indeed fo old when we faw him), he unaffeftedly contrives to

fpeak of fomething to all entirely free from embarralfment : it is worthy of remark
that when Prince-royal he had three court days every fortnight. His education is

very nicely attended to, and his hours of ftudy exactly regular. We have no doubt

that he yet continues as laudably attentive 10 his duties as when we were in Sweden.
Although a monarch now he is convinced that his youth requires yet fome years of toil

and fludy to fit him for the ftation which providence has alligned him. Although
very young this Prince muft fenfibly feel his lofs : what pity that thus a premature

death fhould fo foon have robbed him of a tender father, a model, and a guide ! Shut

be his ears to the counfel given if not in unifon with the IcfTons of Guftavus; never

mav he forget that he has to hand down the fceptre to his child as free as it dei'cended

to himfelf ; that it is a property which is but his for life, and for which he is refponfi-

ble: let him beware of perfidious infmuations, tending to limit his authority, prefented

under the fpecious but deceptive malk of philofophy. Yet again, in adhering to this

advice,' let him not run counter, let him not feek to add to the power he now enjoys
j

its limits are irrevocably fixed : wifdom itfelf prefided at the eftablifhment of the pre-

fent conflilution ;
protedl it Guftavus Adolphus ; call to mind the princes whofe glor

rious name you bear, Guftavus Vafa, Gu(tavus Adolphus, Guftavus III. ; be they

ever prefent in your thoughts ; and however crooked, however ditticutt the path you
have to tread, but take them for your guide you never can go wrong.

Prince Charles Duke of Sudermania, the King's brother, is at prefent regent.

The confidence repofed in him by his brother, his friendfliip for him, which ever was

unchanged, led us to imagine that the intentions of Guftavus would be refpeded

after his deceafe ; to our great regret muft we ftate that we have been deceived. The
motive of the Regent's conduct is to us a problem: many prefent themlelves to our

imagination, on which to fix we know not. Could it be contempt or indifference to

the will of a dying brother ? cither fecms to us incredible, the firft ihocking } hopes of
doing

ii>
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I'oing better? Surely it were the height of prefumption to expe£V, in a few weeks

rule, to do better than him who, not a common man, liad been employed for twenty

•cars in ftriving to do well. Whatever may have been the motive the R egent has dif.

njifTed moft of the perfons appointed by the late King. This conduft, to fay the Icill

of it, (hews deficiency of judgment, in fo much as it will prevent thoi'e he has placed

in their ftead from attaching themfelves to him, leffc they ihould experience from his

fiicceffor a fimilar treatment. It is conftantly highly impolitic to difapprove in loto of

ihe coadu£k of a predeceffor; for as it is next to impofliblc that all his meafures fhouid

be bad, a general exception either denotes exceflivc arrogance or violent exafperation

againfl him ; neither of which fentiments are creditable, particularly with refpeft to a

biother much fuperior in knowledge to his cenfor •.

Of all the inatters m which the Regent has differed from his brother none arc more

Ariking than what regards the French revolution. No doubt the new power with

which ne is vefted has made him look upon things in quite a different point of view

;

for we well remember that, in 1791, he held an oppofite opinion to that he has fince

profeffed : if this be in its favour it has taken him fome time to adopt.

The Regent fet out with a moft rigid plan of oeconomy ; he began with difmifling the

French adore, an indired cenfure on the condud of the laft King, with whom the

theatre was the chief amufement and principal expence t : but then again he kept no

miftrefs (at leaft publicly) ; and to us it feems that his pleafures had at lead the ad-

vantage of decency which, in perfons of a certain diftindion, conftantly tells for feme-

thing J.

We fhall terminate this article with obferving that we did exped from the Regent

a very different condud. We yet have hopes ; and pray for nothing more ardently

than that they may foon be realized.

Chav. XVl.-^JJll^ination of Gujiaius III. ; his death.— Trial of the Confpirotors,

Clemency ofthe King,

AT length are we come to that execrable murder, which our pen would refufe to

delcribe but for its being a duty impofed by the plan of our work. If on the one hand

the enormity of the crime excite our altonifhment, on the other the magnanimity of

Guftavus, his firmnefs, his heroic courage aflord us confolation ; for in the common
habits of life we feel it foothing to find thofe we love, thofe we take pride in exalting,

(hew themfelves worthy of general admiration : man applauds himfelf on fuch occa-

fions for his difcernment, and with refped to Guftavus III, we have no fear of any room
for changing our good opinion.

That the projed for making away with the King was long in agitation is an indifputable

fad : the allaflins had miffed their aim at Ilaga, wiiere His Majefty's cabinet being on

tl\e ground floor afforded great facility for the execution of their treafon. It is well

known that on the very day of his afVaflination it was ipokcn of at Hamburg and Brulllls

• Leopold of Auflri.i atl .'d in a fimilar manner on liis fiiccetding lnj liroUier the Kniperor Jofcph, nor

wat this the only foolirti thing he did in courfc of a reign of veiy (hort duration.

f It coll him annually ico.ooo rlx-dollars.

j What adds to the indecorum (at lead in our eyc«) of keeping a miftrefi, is where the cafe of one pof.

fcfled of an amiable and lovely wife, a wife pleafant, playful, ami lively in the extreme, whom alfo, notwitli-

llanding tlicfe recommendations, the breath of calumny has never fullicd ; the cleareit proof of innocence

for none dw wrong, however high their rank, but fcanJal will attaint when it has room.

as
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ii matter already cfleiSled. It has been faid that the predoniinnnt: party in France, ur*

pi-ehenfive with jiitl reafon of the influence of Gultavus, contributed ti> his death:

tills is poirible ; and this Prince was lb hrnily perfuaded of its bein;^ the fad that, upon

his receiving the blow, he exclaimed, /'/ is a Frenchman. It is believed that the mur-

derer, after mak.ini]j his efcapc from the ifle of Gothland, to whicti he had been banifli-

cd, (lor treafon in Finland during the war with Ruflia,) travelled to Paris : this we do

not aflirm, but fhould it have happened there can be little doubt of this monfter having

been infligated to the deed by thole who had the nieannels, the impudence to place

the bull of a regicide in their hall of audience *.

On the night of the i6th March 1792 the King, according to cuftom, was at the

maikcd ball at the opera ; while walking he felt himfelf fliot in the fide : he did not

fall, but had flrength enough, by leaning on a perfon near him, to reach his apartment

adjoining the theatre. This frightful event became immediately public : Baron Arm-
feldt arrived in a condition difficult to defcribe ; and as his conflernation was at its

height, the King comforted him by obferving, " do not be alarmed^ my friend^ it is only a

wound, you have been woundedyourfelfand knoio what it is. In the mean time the mur-

derer, favoured by his accomplices, efcaped, and two days expired before he was dif-

covered : the piftol he had ufed, being found on the ground, was inftrumental to his

deteflion ; upon its being (hewn to the gunfmith he pointed out the purchafer.

Surgeons were fent for from all quarters. The King immediately direfted them to

give their opinion, adding that, Ihould he hvive but a few hours to live, he was defirous

of employing them in his affairs and thofe of the State ; and confequently that it would

be but loll time to probe and drefs the wound. After the furgcons had examined it they

declared as their opinion that it was not mortal : His Majelly thereupon confented to

have it drefl'ed, and was carried to the caltlc.

The next day Countefs Feifen, Count Braht f, and Baron Geer, all of whom
had for a long time abfonted thcmfelves from court, came to vifit His Majefty, who re-

ceived them with great kindnefs, and expreffed the pleafure their vifit aiforded him in

thefe memorable words : tny wound is offame utility I find, fince it brings vie back my
friends. What remorfe mud not a fimilar phrafe occafion in thofe who had turned their

backs on fuch a fovcreign

!

The remaining twelve days of the life of the King were employed in the affairs of

State ; his indefatigable adivity was Hill the fame, and every interval between his pains

was put to profit. His lafl ad of fovcreignty was to appoint his friend General Arm-
ftlt Governor of Stockholm, an appointment which the Regent did not fulFer him long

to enjoy, as he acted upon the fydcm of keeping in the back ground the greater part ot

thofe attached to his brother.

'1 he King defired to be kept ignorant of the names of his airalllns ; the murderer's

;{,.

!!.

' Thi< i\>;icty (the jacobin) fo fearfully famous, wiflicd, by the honours paid to the vill.iin jlnLft/lraum,

to ptriuade the wcirld that it coiitributcil to his crime ; not indeed becaiife it fancied the ncllon hiiidable,

' 'It hejiule it wa'^ (kl'irous ot" a new kind of glory worthy only of ilftU ; that of difpofinj; at will of the

live.; of fovereigns. They are well aware, are its members, that pcojile of feiife are far from giving them
ncillt ior Inch aiithoiiiy ; but fools, that is to fay the mob, ate fure of it, and this is all that is wanted by

a horde of plunderers who govern but by terror. How much mull they not be furprized that their reign

has been lo lony;.

j-We were of the company when Count Brahe and hi; lady fupped with the Duchefs of Sudermania : we
t!o nut wovi recolk\!\ upon what oeealion, but we mentioned the eircumllance to His Maje 'y fome few

days aitir: t/jis for ixiimbie you miiji tooL uAon <j/ yomc'w/j.;/ M./;vfw/, was Hii Majclly's obfcrvation. Wr.

mull allow His, Majedy's remark was jull indeed. .

'
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alone was mentioneil to him, and Liliehorn*^ the author of an anonymous letter which is

copied further on. lliis villain came to throw himfelf at the feet of his fovereign, and
begfTcd for pardon, which was granted.

'1 he piftol with which His IVIajelly was fliot was loaded with two balls and feveral

nails ; a fmall part of the charge only could be cxtrafted from the wound. Art was

exhaufted in vain, and on the thirteenth day (in the forty-fixth year of his age) Guf-

tavus III. died in incxpreflible agony, after receiving the facrament, preferving the

firmnefs and rcfignation of a great mind to the very laft. He did not die without firfl:

exa£ting a proniii'e from his brother that the murderer alone ftiould undergo capital

punifliment : thus by an a£l of clemency, fufficicnt in itfelf to render him immortal,

he terminated a glorious life by a dill more glorious end.

All the accomplices, that is to fay, Ribbing, Horn, Liliehom, and Ehrenfwerd, wrote

to the young King, when the judgment of the parliament on their crime was publiftied,

all entrenching themfelves behind the letter of the law, and feemingly taxing the tri-

bunal, which as regicides had condemned them to death, with rigour and mjuftice.

We procured all thefe letters, as well as that of Horn to his father, and Ribbing to

his mother, in which they attempt to comfort them for the misfortune of having given

them birth : in faft we know of no greater calamity than to have fuch children. It is

fit we fhould obferve that Ankerftroeum, Ribbing, and Horn threw with dice for which

of them (hould kill the King, to the firft of whom the lot devolved : they were bound by

oath to kill themfelves after deftroying Ilis Majefty j but whether from want of refolu-

tion, whether from hope of faving himfelf the aflaflln omitted this. And fuch wretches

dare to appeal for favor to the law

!

General Pecklin oppofed the King in 1756 ; alternately in the pay of either France

or Ruflia, he fided with the court in 1762 : he was made a Colonel in 1772, and was

on the point of tampering with his regiment againd his mafter when arrelled and con-

duced to Griplholm, where he was detained for fome weeks : there he was treated with

diilindlion and refped ; at the end of that time the King releafed him, an aft of cle*

mency difapproved by the world, Pecklin being known to be a very dangerous man.

In 1786 he appeared at the diet but did not make himfelf confpicuous; in 1789 he was

arreftcd with feveral other gentlemen, but only in his own houfe ; and upon reprefen-

tation to His Majefty that his eftates required his prefence, was fuffered to proceed to

them. This man, who from 1772 had lived in the utmoft obfcurity, left it in 1792 to

enter into a confpiracy againll the King's perfon : but familiar with crime, and mailer

of himfelf, he would confeis nothing ; by which means he eftabliflied his innoccncy,

the laws of Sweden exading confeflion before fentcnce of death can be palled.

Addrcfs of General Major Baron Charles Frederic Pecklin to the King.

" Sire,
" Your parliament, by its decree of 24th May laft, relative to the horrible trcafon

committed on the perfon of his late Majefty, Guftavus HI. of glorious memory, has

declared, on the fubjeft of the denunciation made againft me by the guilty, that as

• Wc were very wtll acquainted with thl« lAUehorn when at Stocklioltp. He is t!ie foil of a woman
in a very infciior flatioii abnit the Qiieer : lie was brought up at the Kiiig'.i cxpencc ; and lias had a very

npid advance, bein^f a msjor in the guards at an age that wouKl, witlio'it injulUcc, have allowed him to

vegetate for fomc lime to come in an inltrior iUti.in. We freqiiciily I'puke of him to Hia Majel^y; we

were never pleafed with the iiunncr in whiih he ^)okL- of his benelidor ; but between a condu>fl of tliis

defcriptitin and an ali'dnin there ii fo wide a difTcrtnte, thai we flijuld never have fufpedted him capable of

partiopaiing in fuch a crime.
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Hie proofs ibey affor cd could not be looked upon as full andfatisfa^loryi the matter^ asfar
as it regarded myfelf, fhould be referred for further evidence ; and that in the interval I

pouldbe transferred to the fortrefs of Carl/lein, in order there to be kepty and be exhorted

by clergymen to make confejfton ofthefault with which lam charged.
" It is not without the deepeft grief that I fee myfelf fufpefted, arrefted, and con-

demned for a crime of which I am perfedlly innocent, and which the witneffes legally

heard have been unable to prove, fince the parliament itfelf declares, " that full and
fatisfactory evidence is yet wanting."

•' Your Majefty will be pleafed, therefore, not to take amifs my prayer for a rever-

fion of this decree.

" Equity is the firft virtue of a King and a judge ; and internally I feel perfuaded,

that the chiefdefire of Your Majefty is to exercife it, as the moftfecure method of eftab-

lifliing your power in th hearts ofyour fubjedls ; and in what does it confift, unlefs in

the fair application of tiie law, and the true interpretation of its meaiung. Harbouring
this perfuaiion, I dare flatter myfelf, that Your Majefty will not countenance the proofs

accepted by the parliament, efpecially as, according to all I am able to comprehend,
they are in abfolute contradidion to law.
« The law clearly eftablilhes, by the 17th feft. 7th chap, on the fubjeft of trials, that

« the tejiimony ofnoperfon^ being himfelfcriminally indi6led,is to be taken in evidence^ nor

that ofont who turns informer^ nor that of un accomplice." He who is obj^ftionable not

being allowed to give his evidence, the judge can certainly pay no regard to the teftimony

of a perfon objected to in law, but ihould on the contrary rate it wholly void of truth ;

hence is it that the law impofes a penalty on every informer that makes not good his

charge ; and if the gih feft. of the fame chapter permit, that in criminal caufes the tef-

timony of an objeftionable witnefs may be heard, it is only, as is formally declared in

the fame paragraph, *• to enable the court to obtain means of acquiring legal evidence;**

but it is not laid, that the teftimony of the rejefted perfon fliall itfelf be accepted as

evidence.

" As during the courfe of the trial, nothing has appeared againft me but the relations

of perfons accufed, accomplices, and fuch as have participated in the crime, of what
had been imparted to me at private interviews ; it appears to me, that had law been
duly adminiftered, the judge would have paid no attention to fimilar relations ; and the

lefs, from the difagreement in the different teftimonies of the guilty parties, and from
tlieir written varying materially from their verbal evidence, as is declared by the parlia-

ment in many parts of its decree: whence it follows, that, if they were obje£lionable

perfons, their ti^lliiiiony for that reafon is inadmiflible by the 17th chap. 26th fed.}

and added to this, the greater part have only related what they had heard from others,

uliich, according to the 14th feet, of the lame chapter, cannot be coafidered as legal

evidence.

" All that appears likely is not therefore fact. Hiftory points out many examples of

perfons accufed, who have had fo many apparent proofs brought againft thetn, that the

judge, fully perfuadod of their criminality, has not I'een the leafc poflibility of their

being innocent ; and yet, after their punimment, the real guilty man has appeared, and
ihewn the judge in error ; wherefore, unlefs where no voluntary confellioa appears,

or legal teftimony, as a ftatefman, the judge has always held it a maxim, to preferfaving

a mauler ofguilty to the punifliment ofone innocent man.
" If, in the profent inllance, the individual relations of fix guilty perfons could fumifh

a half-proof, it would give birth to the abfurd idea, that the relation of twelve culprits

ought lobe regarded as entire proof j although, in hopes of mitigating their punifn-

3 T 2 ment,
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menr, they might have agreed before the perpetration of their villainy, or at leaft bc-

Jbrc tlicir arrellation, that in cafe of difcovcry, they fhoiild denounce an innocent per-

fon as iho principal inRit^.ttor of their criminality. None but Charles Pontiis Samuel-
fnn, (J.ilLhorn,) ;iiu5 Adnlplnis Lewis Ribbing, who were arrelted, the one not until

ll'veml days, the other till li'vcral hours after thr trcafon, accufod me in the firft in-

flancc; the others have only repeated what they had hjard them fay,orfpoken of mat-

ters which had no relation to this afl'air. God preferve the country from a law which

Ihould authorize fuch traitors to appear in evidence ! Fur who, in fuch an age, could

be certain of prcferving either his honour or his life.

" As for oihci- circuniitanccs alkdged agiinfl: me, and w hich the parliament has looked

upon as legally fupportcd, they are : that I acknowledged that Thure-Stenfon (Bjelke)

had frequently fpoken to me of a revohiiian, rebellion, and pillage ; that a number of

the confpirators dined with me on the 1 6th March, and that, according to the evidence

of the witncflts heard, many perfons attempted to enter my houfe the following night.

But to thefe I fliall humbly beg to objed ; that Thure-Stenfon never did fay, and that I

never have acknowledged that either he or others had formed a dcfign to change the

form of government, to excite an infurredion, or pillage, a natural confequence;

wherefore, from his arguments relating to changes in other circumilances varying from

the affair in queftion, 1 did never imagine that I had any thing to denounce, nor any dan-

ger to prevent; and being accuflomed, at my time of life, to receive friends daily at

my table, for the recreation of my retirement -, as to fome of the guilty, before looked

upon as worthy people, prefonting themftlvos to dine with me, this is one of thofe in.

nocent incidents which cannot be laid to my charge : again, their coming that day

without any invitation, appears a connivance among thenifelves for my ruin ; and if a

number of perfons came with a view of ~ entering my houfe without being fuffered to

enter, this cannot be laid to my charge. Your Majclly will perceive that thefe circum-

ftances form no matter of accufation againfl nic, and that, conformably to law, in fpite

of the rcquifition of the parliament, I cannot regard it a duty to prove the probability,

from the juft fufpicions that I have conceived, of the refolution entered into among
certain of the guilty to effeifl my ruin ; I truft too much to the equity of Your Majefty

to doubt for an inllant of your approbation in this particular.

" Hence it follows, that tlie charges made againd me by the guihy, and the different

relations given by them of what they have heard and fay themfclves, or learned from
others, joined to other circumflanccs of little importance, cannot in any ways, accord-

ing to the fenfe given them by the parliament, afford any other than collateral evidence,

or half proof; on the other hand, if the meaning of the law be regarded, if all preju-

dice and fufpicion be laid afide, thefe denunciations and thefe circumllanccs yield no
proof whatfoevcr ; for what does the law mean by appearances and circumflantial evi-

dence? In cafe of murder or affallination, for example, it may be produced, that arms
belonging to the party accufed have been found near the murdered corpfe ; that he re-

fides in the neighbourhood ; that he may have been fecn covered with blood, &c.

;

thefe are appearances. But the fpeaking proofs of my innocence will not efcape the

penetration of Your Majefty. A number of my fervants, examined upon oath, have
given from their tclHmony no reafon to imagine that 1 had any knowledge of the plot

formed againil the late King ; fo far from it, they have attefted my innocence, for they

have dcpofed, that 'ny doors were kept clofe the whole night, and that none of thofe

who knocked were aimittcd, which certainly would not have been the cafe if I had
been concerned : further, when the girl Peterfon came to inform me that the King had

been wounded by a piflol, I was fo much hurt at the news that it occafioncd me an ill-

6 hds,
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ncfs, an inconteftible proof of my furprize, and the real grief I felt at this fatal event.

Moreover, who can reafonably imagine that an old man of feventy years of age, weighed

down and wafted by the vicilfitudes he has undergone, dropping by degrees into the

tn-ave, and occupied wholly on his latter end, could have allied his phlegm and indif-

iereu^ce to the violence and ambition of a parcel of mftdmen, and plot with them a con-

fpiracy againft the perfon of the King, and a revolution, contrary to his confcience, to

his reafon, and to prudence. :

" But, Sire, fince no half-proof, nothing circumftantial, admiflible by law, has been
produced againft me, how can the parliament, wholly unprovided with thefe, have

ventured to impofe on me a real punifliment, a punifliment the moft fevere that in my
unfortunate fuuation it poflibly could do, that of depriving me of my liberty, and thofe

attentions which my age requires, by confining me in a fortrefs the reft of my days.

" The chief motive of this fentence cannot be, as alledged by parliament, to induce

me,through the remonftrances of the clergy,to make confoffion of fault ; for if this were
abfolutely neceffary, it would be equally prafticable in a houl'e here in the city, where
clergymen are to be found more enlightened and more eloquent than could be in a dif-

tant tbrtrefs.

" And fuppofing the parliament to be influenced by the three royal letters cited by the

King's folicitor. Your Majefty will perceive that the King's letter, dated 1 ith November
1756, ftates, that *' doubilefs for the purpofe of Jifcover'tng others concerned^ fame of the

accomplices maj/y even before trial, he confined in a fortrefs until more ample iafonnation be

procured ;" and it is exprefsly ordained in this letter, that the prifoner fliould be crimi-

nal, and his crime proved ; but this citation cannot be looked upon as i-egarding him
arretted merely on fufpicion. As for the other two letters of His Majefty, neither can

be deemed as applying to the cafe.

** To conclude ; as he who committed this horrible crime has becnlegally and juftly

punilhed, and as thofe who formed this infamous confpiracy have been difcovered and
condemned; while againft me, as I have (hewn, no witnefs or legal charge has been
brought in the whole courfe of the trial, I live in hope that Your Majefty will decide

that a more rigid confinement, for the purpofe of extorting confeflion, ought not to take

phce ; imploring, if I fliould have miftaken the meaning of the law, the clemency of

Your Majefty. - •,

" I am, for the few remaining days I have to live, with conftant zeat

and the moft pi bund fubmiflion. Sire,

« Yo - Majefty's moft humble, &c.

" Ch. Fred. Pecklin."

Copy of the anonymous Letter of Liliehorn to Guftavus III. on the day of his ^

affajfmation.

" Deign, and gracioufly allow an anonymous perfon, whofe pen is guided by the

voice of honour and confcience, with the moft perfeft franknefs, to warn you that there

are individuals, as well in the provinces as here in the city, who breathe nothing but

hatred and vengeance againft you, to the length even of your deftrudlion by fome mode

of aflaflination. That they fhould have failed the night of the laft malked ball has

been a fubjcdl of regret with them \ and they notice with pleafure that another is an-

nounced for tO'day, Aifaflins fl)un the day ; nothing, they fay, can be more favourable

to
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to them than darknefs, and the difguife whicli you are accuflomed to wear on thefe oc«
cafions ; you are therefore entreated, by every thing that is facred, to defer this curfed
ball to a more fuitable opportunity, for your prefent and future intereft, as well as that

of fome enthufialls, from whofe hands doubtlefs, upon refledion, the Almighty will

caufe the dagger to be thrown. I have the honour to affure you, in the face of hea.
ven, which I call to witnefs the motive and purity of my intentions, that the advertife-

ment I give you comes from a man who is nothing Icfs than a courtier, who is in need
of nothing, and who is very far from approving all the rafh fteps you have taken, either

in war or politics, and particularly in what regards morality. In making this confeflion

with the utmoft cordiality, I fliall appear to you the lefs liable to fufpicion when I alTure

you, that being prefent at the diet at Geile, I (hould not have hefitated an inftant to have
drawn the fword to oppofe your mercenaries with all my powers, in cafe they had re-

forted to open force, as was at one inftant expected. Vouchfafe, therefore, to di(lin«

guifh a difference between the condufl of a man of honour in his fenfes, and that of an
enthufiaft and a traitor : the one wiflies well to the commonweal, aiking for nothing

more certainly than to be fo fituated as would allow of his making ufe cf means fanc«

tioned by religion and honour to promote its welfare ; the other conceives all meafures

tolerable which may contribute to the object in view. It may, however, be difficult, if

not altogether impoflible in the end, to forewarn you againft all the calamities which
furround you, unlefs you put yourfelf in train to become fmcerely reconciled with the

fame part of the nation, by following a conduct, however little, yet different to that you
Aave hitherto done.

** I have conceived it for my internal fatisfaftion a duty to reveal this fhocking fecret,

which I learnt by mere chance two hours ago ; be perl'uaded, alfo, that I am not in-

fpired by a panic terror in taking this flep, but on the contrary by the dreadful cer-

tainty I have, from what has been divulged to me, of the verity of the faft. Take
good heed, I further entreat you, of the ground-floor at Haga, as being, according to

their declaration, a place more appropriate than any other for their purpofes. You
cannot ufie, generally fpeaking, too much precaution : if I may advife, keep away en<

tirely from mafked balls, at lead till after the holidays, this being of importance to

yourfelf as well as to us all. You will do wrong by fhewing a courage which nothing

can move ; we know that you have bravely faced the enemy ; you may therefore with

perfeft fecurity and without difhonour avoid the blow of a traitor. I fhall never ceafe

to put up prayers for your happinefs ; befeeching you, in the mean time, to make no
perquifitions for the purpofe of deteding the author of this advice, as they would be

fruitlefs, having been entirely alone while 1 wrote it, and not having communicated its

contents to any one."

This letter was given in a garbled flate in all the newfpapers at the period of the fatal

event ; above, it is given with exaditude : the traitor who wrote it knew well cncu"!!

what cfleft an anonymous letter would have upon the King ; had he had any real in-

tention of faving him, he would have pcrfonally divulged the confpiracy : but we are

not to wonder at the conduft of the wretch ; he owed his all to the King, hisfupport,

his military rife, (he was a major in the guards,) and wc live in an age in which ingra-

titude to the throne is looked upon as a merit ; as if Kings were the only men on earth

bound to do gouJ, the only object of unfcruplcd all'allination.

Extraa
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Extraft from the tierbal procefs at the Cajile of Drotlnitighohu, en the istb jfugu/i

1792, inprefence of

His Royal Higbnefs the Duke of Sxxdermznh.

His Excellency Count Wachineifter Rickfdrots.

His Excellency Baron Sparre, Grand Chancellor,

Preftdent Baron de Kurck. . .

Freftdent Baron de Reuterholtn.

Preftdent Count de Ruuth.
Senefchal Rogberg.

, ,

Senefchal Ulner.

On the above day, the report of the comtniffion being called for, and the two pro*

tocols of the 4th July being read, the fecretary of the commiflion, Iferhielm, prefented

the definitive conclufion of the high tribunal, upon the revifion of the decrees of the

parliament, rn the 24th of May of the prefent year, againft the former Counts Horn
and Ribbing, lieutenant-colonel Liliehorn, and lieutenant Baron Ehrenfverd, as well as

againft the other perfons implicated in the horrible crime committed on the perfon

of the late Kiag ^ after which His Royal Highnefs was pleafed thus to exprefs him-

felf:

" All the prefcriptions of law having been exadly followed, none of the advantages

which it affords the criminals having been withheld, and the confirmation from the

high tribunal, of the decree of the parliament made on the 24th May, having been pre-

fented to us, we have nothing more to do than to make known our fentence and will

upon the cccafion.

** A prey to grief, to thofe afili^iing fenfations which agonife our heart,, while the

memory of a relped:ed King and much beloved brother is united with the anguifli

which the unhappy and deplorable manner in which he was taken from us occaiions in

our bofom, we have neverthelefs, in conformity to our painful duty, caufed reprefenta-

tion of all the occurrences of this horrible affair to be laid before us, with the fubftance

of the different ads as they regard the fame.
*' It is not without the moit lively emotk)n that we perceive, by thefe elucidations,

that an unheard-of confpiracy has exifled againfl the life of our revered monarch, and

been executed in fuch a fhocking manner as makes humanity fliudder, in a manner that

never could we have thought pofHble in our days and in Sweden. This flain, not upon

the nation, known in all ages for its honour and fidelity, but upon a fmall number of

guilty perfons, ought to be waihed away and expiated according to the rigour of the

law ; and this is our duty to efFeft. Our heart, torn by the moft cruel remembrance,

feels fenfibly the horror fuch an atrocious deed is calculated to excite ; but thefe feel-

ings, although fatisfaftory for our grief, are net the only ones that affli£k us. What
adds to our trouble is, that we are under necefiity of rendering the juft feverity of the

law (which we are far from defiroi^ of mitigating in favour of criminals of this defcrip-

tion,) compatible with the facred promifes extorted from us by the prayers and injunc-

tions of a dying brother, our King.
** The inftant is at hand which is to decide and make public the fate of thefe unfor-

tunate men, who, by the nature of their crime, are more unhappy than they poflibly

could be in undergoing the punilhments they have merited. The law has pronounced

their fentence, and we feel pcrfiiaded that the axe f;\lling on their heads, would be to

them, in their frightful fituiiUon, tiie ilrit and grcatelt of favours. Our couiirmation
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ol'lliis J. oivc w.Hilit faiitf'y, ;it this tnoinctir, the n[;(nir oi julUoc ; but \vc nrfwiilih.-lil

by the fhtin<^cll: aiul mni\ clHcicioiis rcufons, which we (hall uiu'cil tor our own julli.

ticatioii and tlie benefit of poderity.

" lieing by the fide of the bed of llis late Majcfly a few days before his doalii, and
fpeaking to him of tlie misfortune which had bcfaileit him, and the dreadful confe-

quenccs that would follow; His Majelly, whole fenfibio and generous heart was over

prone to pardon, vouclififed to cxprcfs to us, tiiat the idea of the merited tormon's

which the guilty would have to futfer alleclcd him more by far tlian all his pains; he:

added, moreover, that this opprcfiive fancy wouUl never let him red, unlefs we fhould

protnifc and fwear, upon the faith of a brother and a Prince, that in cafe he fliuuU

chance to die, his intcrccfiion (liould avail for the falvation of the lives of thofe wretched

men who had been wanting to him in fidelity. Moved even to tears at fuch noble icn-

timents, we yet dared to reprefent to him that law, whether human or divine, would
not allow fo horrible a crime to pafs without penalty of death, and that the honour of

the Swedifli name and public fecurity exprefsily called for jullicc. Jlis Majeily, lenlibly

afleftcd by thefe heartfelt reprefentations, then faid with anguiili, that if the law of re-

prifal necefl'arily cxaded blood for blood, that if his interceflion was infuflicient as a

party to fave the lite of the unfortunate man who lifted his hand againll his life ; he yot

perfiftcd that his fliould be the only one to pay for the death he had occafioned ; and
that none of thofe concerned in the plot, however great their number, or deep their in-

tcreft therein, (which at that time was not difcovered orperfedly known,) fliould fuller

for it in their lives.

" His Majefty at the laft added, that this was not only his laft application as a bro-

thcr, but his lad will as a King, as the power of pardon could not be taken away from

him as long as he lived ; and again exadcd from me the moft folemn promife ; fuch I

could not, nor had the right to rcfufe him any longer. This alTeding and remarkable

converfation, which will develope to poltcrity the generofity and clemency of Gulla-

vus III., and which, more than the victory at Svenkfund, will tend to eternize his name,

fhall be the bafis upon which our fentencc and refolvcs fhall be founded.
" As a chriftian, a fubjed, a brother, as a man, we cannot, ought not to vary from

the will of a dying King. He had the incontedible right of pardoning in his own caufe.

We fhall follow loyally his orders, nor (hall it be reproached his brother that he deceived

him in the arms of death.
*' In confequence of the rcafons before alledged, we declare and ordain, that the

fentence of death awarded by the parliament, and confirmed by the high tribunal,

againfl the former Counts Claudius Fredcricfon Horn, and Adolphus Lewis Ribbing,

the former Lieutenant-Colonel and Chevalier Charles Pontus Liliehorn,and the former

Lieutenant Baron Charles Frederic Ehrenfverd, ihall be c<5nnnuted into perpetual ba-

Tiilhment ; that they are degraded from their nobility, and declared unworthy of all

right of citizcnfliip ; that they fhall be immediately conducted to the frontiers of an of-

fended country, without hope of ever being allowed to return, and with prohibition,

under pain of fuffering the death pronounced againft them, ever to require the fame.

The care of their puniihmcnt we leave to their confcience and remorfe, perluaded that

the bitter relLdions to which we deliver them will be more intolerable than death itfelf *.

• The regent deceives hlmfclf ; men of this defrriptinn »re ftranpcrsto remorfe. Daiiilliment is no pu-
niftiment for Icoindri-U who could no longer live in Skviikn ; two tt tlicit wtti;hi'8, on their p;i(Tui;e tvfn
frum Copeiilia/f ii to Hanihurgh, piuvtil that foiitirncnt* vi ri ptntaiicf, iinptiud to them by the vegini,

vcrc far froui i:irii tluiuj;hts NotwiihftLiiidiiij^ the inotivt; Klciih''!! lower duwi), it is in a fortrcfs that re-

gicidci, whufe life it not fliortcncd on the fcaffbld, liiuuld cud their d.iys,

" Wc
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AVe fltall ha'ften their immediate expulfion, in order fo, if pofllble, to efface the remeni>

brance of fuch a horrid crime, which, by their detention in the fortrefles of the king-

dom, would only renew the remembrance of a misfortune in itfelf indelible. For ever

be thefe unhappy wretches baniOied from that Sweden whofc calm and tranquillity they

have difturbed ; and in order to encreafe their remorfe, let them know that it is the

King, againft whofe !''"» they dared to confpire, who, in his dying moments, gave them
theirs.

As for other perfons accufed fince, we are not authorifed by the will of His late Ma-
jefty to leffcn the feverity of the law in their favour, neither can we in an affair of this

nature follow our innate inclination to clemency; whereupon we confirm, with refpeft

to them, the definitive fentence of the High tribunal : in confequence of which Coun«
cillor Von Engeftrceum fhall be fufpended from his poft, and be confined for three

years in a fortrefs. Major HartmanfdorfF ftiall likewife be difplaced and imprifoned for

a year ; the Secretary Von Engeftroeum fliall be fufpended from his office for twelve

months, and General Major Baron de Pecklin fhall be confined in a fortrefs until more
ample information ; but the territorial judge Nodell, agreeably to the fentence of the

Parliament and the High Tribunal fhall be releafed from all charges.

His Royal Highnefs immediately appointed the fortrefs of Waxholm for the prifon of

Councillor Von Engeftroeum, that of Malmoe for Major Hartmanfdorff, and that of

Warberg for General Major Pecklin.

The prefent verbal procefs and the fentence it contains having been read and coU

lated, the CommifTion broke up its fitting, infidem protocoli.

(Signed) N. JOHNSON.

We conceive that what will now have met the reader's eye requires no comment.

A dying King pardons his affafllns : the lafl aft of his power is to draw afide the venge-

ful fword of the law, from punifhing thofe who had robbed him of life : how honours

able, how glorious fuch an end ! How well it crowns a reign, too fliort for Sweden, but

long enough for thofe Sovereigns difpofed to take him for a model, and enlightened

enough to follow his fleps.

The clemency of the King is fo well known to us, that upon the Brft intelligence of

this execrable a£t, we declared as our opinion, that if His Majefty recovered, the mur«
dercr alone would be punifhed with death. The event has (hewn that we were not

deceived.

Chat. TnW.—On the Death (^ ChmUs XU,

THIS event, fo important from its confequences, which pawed the way For Sweden
to obtain a peace wanted ib many years before, and which changed the form of go-

vernment of the country, is related in fo many different manners, but each fo void of

proofs, that every hillorian, without being liable to the charge of impoflure, is left to

adopt which he will. The ftatement of M. Voltaire has had mofl partizans, yet do we
confitler it wrong, and the rcfearches we have been able to make put our opinion be-

yond all doubt. We fhall prefently difcufs that of Mr. Coxe, given at great length in

his Second Voya^ to the North, publifbed in 1791 : but fhall firft begin with the account

oi Lagerbring, Profeflbr at Lund, taken from his Hiftory of Sweden, vol. iv. part 3.wbidi

treats of the reign of Charles XIL Stockholm, 1779 ; in it will befeen the effentiftl<lif'

ierences which characterize the account of each hiflorian.

VOL, VI. 3w <( Oa
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" On the 28th 06\ober, 1718, the King ccyning from the Wcftern EJ^ entered Nor-

way, followed by the other columns of the army. On the 20th November, batteries

were raifcd againft Fredericpall. On the 27th, fort Gyllenlow was taken by affauU, at

which the King was prcleiit. On the firlt Sunday in Advent, the 30th November, the

King attended divine lervice in tlie morning, and afternoon at head quarters at Tijieda'

Icn .• in the morning lie burnt certnin papL-rs. At four o'clock in the afternoon the King

vifited the trenches on horfcback, and at nine in the evening all was done, and the King

was a corpfe. Charles (landing in the trench, his body bent, with his head fupportcd

on his arms leaning on the parapet, the ofllcers prcfent imagined him aflcep ; but as he

remained in this poilure a longer time than ufual, they went up to him, and found that

life was gone." This is the account of Mr. Nordberg : others pretend that the engineer

Mcgrct, who had the diredion of the works in the trenches, was featcd fo near the King

that he perceived a kind of convulfivc tremor in him, whence he concluded him dead.

M. de VoUaire, whofe relation differs from that of others, fays that no one was near the

King but Mcgret and Siguier. " Th-j King was (landing," fays he, " oppofite to a bat-

terv of the enemy, whence was a great difcharge of mufquet balls, with his body half

uncovered from the enemy's fire ; at fome paces diftant was Count Baron Schwcrin,

Count Pofe, a captain in the guards, Kalbcrt an aide de camp, (it (hould be aide de

camp general Kaulbars) was waiting his orders. All at once Mcgret and Siquier faw

the King fall on the paiapet. A ball of hulf a pound weight had entered his head on

the right fide, and made fuch a large hole that you might put in it your three fingers

;

the left eye was entirely flattened, and the right forced out of its fockct. When Megrct

faw that the King was lifelefs he exclaimed : The play is etrr, «ow let's to fuppcr; but

Siquier haftened to inform Baron Schwcrin, &:c." Colonel Carlbcrg, then Lieutenant-

Colonel of Engineers, w ho was prcfent alio in the trenches, has given another relation

dilferent from the preceding. " When Colonel Mcgret, charged with diretting the at-

tack, had marked a new line with fafcines and gabions at a dillancc of no more than two

hundred ells from the bulwarks of the fortrefs ; the enemy began a violent fire both

with mufquetry and cannon : this was the firft time of their uling mufquetry again(t

the workmen in the trenches. The red hot balls and burning pitch on the fortrefs gave

fulficient light round about. Mr. Carlbcrg^ after giving indrudions to thp men how to

place the gabions, went down into the firil trench, where fome officers of high rank

were (landing clofe to the feet of the King, who leaned on the (lope of the parapet of

the trench, with his left hand under his jaw, fo that a part of his face was above the

parapet dire£ted towards the fortrefs. Hereupon a ball ilruck him on the left fide of

the head, {this,from infpe^lion mack of the zuouiul, is cvidentlj falfc^ without any other

movement being perceptible but that of his hand, which dropped from his jaw, and his

head which reclined on his cloak. The aiiie de camp.. General Kaulbars, was the fait

who perceived the death of the King; he (Iruck Carlber'^ on the fljoulder, and begged

him to make hade to relate it to General P. B. Schwerin, who diredled that it (hould

not yet be made public, and that his body (hould be tranfported to head quarters. He
thereupon was put on a litter and covered with white cloaks. At this infiant Siquier

approached the litter, took the King's hat, and put his hat and wig on him. 'I'he litter

was accompanied by Carlbcrg, and a Captain Schultz, (fince ennobled under the name

of Nordctierentz.) to Tidedalen, and the botly was carried to the fame houfe where the

King had taken up his abode. After General Schwerin, the Duke of Holjlcin, Field

Marfhal Mceumer and General Diiker were among the firft who faw the defunct. The

Hereditary Frince of Heffe was then at Torpuni, at the diftance of three quarters of a

mile from Tiftcdalen, and on liis axrival the whole army had orders to decamp." Thus

m
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fn many clrcumftances the relation of Carlber^ diflers from thofe of NorJberg and Vol-

taire. The laft remarks that no one was prdont when the King was killed except Si-

quter and Me^rct^ and that tli« firlt ot thele related the death uf the King to General

bchwcrin. '>' - '

.

Carlberg fays quite the contmry* Neverthclcfs wc muft not accufe M. de Voltaire

for relating circuni fiances fuch as they were given to him, and not improbably by the

fame Siquier *
; but at the fame time we have no right to look upon as falfe the account

given by an individual who heard, faw, and did himfelf the things which he defcribes,

and whom neither fear nor leward could induce to write any thing but what he could

vouch from actual experience f.

Different opinions were entertained of the King's wound ; fuch as examined it, main-

tained that it could not have been made from the fortrefs or the redoubts of the enemy.

On a draught of the fiege of Fredericfliall on which it was affirmed that the King- was
killed by a fliot from the redoubts, an officer of high rank, who was at the time alfo in

Norway, had written in German with his own hand, that is not true. It was generally

conceived that the blow did not come from either a Dane or a Swede. No rumour
was more common than that Siquier, the King's aide de camp, had murdered the King.

It is not doubted that ho himfelf confefTed it when ill at Stockholm in 1722, but it is

added that this illncl's was accompanied with deHrium. Some have imagined that re-

morfe had extorted this confeflion ; others again have infilled that Siquier after his re-

covery, when for the benefit of the waters at Mcdevi, was tortured by the fame remorfe,

although then perfeftly in his fenfes and not delirious. In cafe Siquier had been near

Kaulbars and others who were Handing by the King's feet when he was killed, it would
not only have been eafy, but his duty to have obtained their teflimony, and by his neg-

lefting thisjfufpicion is no wifediminilhed. Another circumfiance is alfoequivocal: Nord-

^fr^ relates that Siquier and Megret followed the King into the trenches, but I have

been credibly informed that Siquier had nothing to do in the trenches, and that being

interrogated by a certain perfon as to what bulinefs he had then , he hefitatcd in his

anfwer. M. de Voltaire however declares him entirely innocent. He grounds his con-

viftion in the firft place on a declaration made to him by Siquier himfelf. ** I could

have killed the King of Sweden ; but fuch was my refpeft for that hero, that if 1 had

been fo inclined, I fliould not yet have dared ;" and fecondly he obfervfcs that " Si-

quier died poor, and that fuch exploits are ordinarily well paid :" but if the miferable

wretch do not in fuch cafes receive his \)pages in advance, his earnings may turn out ex-

tremely fmall. The third circumftance which he tiiinks abfolves him from the charge,

appears to be of greater confequence, to wit, " that the ball which terminated His Ma-
jefty's life weighed half a pound, a ball of which weight would not enter the mouth of

a fufil." But how did Siquier learn that the ball was exaftly of that weight, fmce in

Sweden it is entirely uirkuown ;
probably it might be afcertained froni the verbal pro-

cefs on the fubjeflt of an infpedion of the body by three Swedilh noblen.ien
J,

a copy of

which I give in a note fubjoined.
'

"•
' «« We

^!

M

• In admitting this liypothcfis* It !s next to impotTiblc net to have vicknt fufpicions oF Siquier, as (liall

be hereafter detailed.

f Tlie riattment of Colonel Carlberg was communicated Ly himfelf to the author, and the copy wliicli •

he poflcfrcs he is affured was written by Col. C.

I In the year ! 746, on the izih July, between five and fix in the morning, the underii^ned went down
into the Maufoleum called Caroliu or Palatine, on the cqucllrian ide of the churcli at t^tockholm, and

opened the coffin of King Charles XII. defuntfl, whom they found in the condition and order following :

a maltrafs or pillow ftufTcd with aromatic herbs covered the face of the Kinr, under his head and joining

3 U.2 hi«
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** We pafs over feveral other memorable things related by M. de Vokairc, probably I.

communicated to hint by Siijuier, of which however the perfons in attendance by the
King ought to have better information, notwithftanding their narratives differ from that

of M. de Vohairc. Another circumftance as memorable as it is unaccountable. An
officer of high rank in the neighbourhood of Fredericfliall foretold that the King would
die on the 30th November. The report of this predidion was very extcnfively fpread,

and no fecret of it was made. It is not known whether it ever reached the car of His
MaieAy, but as we have before remarked, he was noticed the morning before to have
deitroycd fome papers, and had nothing in his pockets but a prayer book and a minia>

turc of Gudavus Adolphus. If the death of the King had not happened, the prophecy
would only have been laughed at, but as it was confirmed by the event, it was thought

to have Tome fignification.

" To judge irom appearances, the King died at a very unfortunate time for Sweden;
but t!te death of Kmgs is decided by powerful motives, which are not always thofe

that fo't the intered of man."
The foregoing is an exad tranflation as afforded us by a learned Swede ; he further

added, that the time would come when the death of Charles would be fpoken of as at

prefent we do of that of Gudavus Adolphus, and we are very much of his opinion:

We (hall now proceed to difcufs the opinion of Mr. Coze, expofe our own, and leave

our readers to determine which is the bed founded in argument and affertions.

Mr. Coxe, in his Travels in the North, publilhed in 1791, enters largely into the

fubje£t of this death ; he pretends that Lamotraye and Voltaire have given falfe ac-

counts of this event ; this is true, it is certain, from the verbal procefs before cited, and
from the maik moulded over the face of the King, of which Mr. Coxe fpeaks, that his

eyes were not found out of his head, that the ball did not weigh half a pound, and that

the orifice was confiderably fmaller than reported. Mr. Coxe cites the fame verbal

proceiii as we do, with fome flight difference. His tranfiator has midook him grofly in

putting deftb for lenrtbt and penetrated for went out. Mr. Coxe could hav£ feen no
other mark than fucn as we have uefcribed : his conclufion from it is fimply tlut the

wound was made by a fmall bullet, which is incontrovertible : but he perfids in belicv.

ing that it came from the fortrefs, and principally fupports his opinion by the account

afforded by the old Norwegian Elien/on, a cannoneer in the Danifh garhfon during the

hi* face wat a cloth. The head wai unctiTcrcd without any cap, but in lieu wai furrounded by a laurel

wreath. Hit hair was in t^ood prefeivation. of a very light brown colour, and the length of a h'ttle Ciigci

combed upward* on the fide*, but the top of hit head was bald. On the right fide jull beneath the temple

waa a phner, which ftuck fo fiill th^i wiih great difiiculty we could remove it ; when removed, we per-

ceived and felt an oblong orifice flaming in a dirciiion toward* the back of the head fcreii lines iu length

and two in breadth ; on the left fide which wat covered with a plaller of the fnme fize, the whole of the

temple wat torn away, and the fragmcnti of the bones ev dentiy denoted tlie paflagc of the ball from that

part. Jlis face wat much wafted, hit mouth rather open . and fonM of hit teeth were viTible. Under hit

ncad were feveral pillowt of white linen full of fragrant nerba. Along hit fides and on hit arms a number
of fmall white bags were laid filled with the fame matrrialt. Hit arret were Arctched by the fide of the

body, and his handt covered with white glovet were placed oppofite each other. Hit fliirt wat of linen of a

fmaltcr degree of fincncft, and his winding ftieet of cambric.

EH. HARLEMAN.
EL EKEULAD.
ANDREW JOHN, of Hoepken.

The original of this atteftation is in the King's library at Stockholm. It was communicated to the autlior

by tlic Royal Librarian Gjaurwcll, and may be feen in a work written by him, entitled SweJi/h ^mcdoitt,

part J.
Baron Harleman «'ai fuperiotcodant «f the King'i (hipt. Ccuntt Ekcblad and Hflrpken were aftrr-

wardt made Senatoft.

fiege
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fiegc. Wc rcafon therefore from the famo materials as Mr. Coxe, but decide In a dif-

ferent manner. We are well perfuadcd tLat the King was afladinated, and fliail detail

the conjectures upon which we decide, for where there is abfcnceof proofs we mufl be

fatisfied with conje^ure.

In the firft place Mr. Coxe, if impartial, mud allow that it is farcical to cfteem the

narrative of the old Norwegian alluded to as of any weight: will he attempt to perfuado

us, or does he himfelf believe that a cannoneer in a fortrel's any more than a foldier in

the ranks can know any thing of what pafles except immediately by him, particularly

at nine o'clock at night in the month of December. From his rel^onfes we gather for

certain that there was no firing that night from the fortrefs of Oberber^, this indeed the

Norwegian mufl furely be competent to fay, as he was in the fort ; but this is all that

he could know, and thiH proves nothing more than that Lamotraye is in error, afluming

the fliot to have come from that place. Mr. Coxe adds that the old man was of a frank

charafter, and that there was nothing to induce him to tell an untruth : certainly not,

nor did he conceal ought he knew. Me ftates moreover that the Danes made ufe of

niufquetry, that the parapet where the King ftood was perfeftly within reach of the

place, that a number of fhclls were fired, and that the King might have been killed by
the enemy. This was all known before ; and if Mr. Coxe reflects, he will fee that this

proves nothing againft the aflafTmation : for it is impoflible to prefume that any one
would have chofen a time for making away with the King by a mufquet or piftol fhot

when out of the reach of the enemy's batteries, or when the enemy made no ufe of balls

agalnft the Swedifh trenches fimilar to that by which he was (truck, that is to fay, fmall

bullets. This would have demondrated to all Europe that the Monarch died by aflfafo

fination, and there is good reafon to imagine that fuch was not the intention of the

guilty. Wc conclude therefore, that the converfation, noticed with fo much fatisfa^lon

by Mr. Coxe, proves nothing againfl our aflfumption, or in favour of h's own. It mufl
further be remarked, that the old Norwegian told Mr. Coxe that a number of foldiers

were killed by the fide of the King, fo many indeed that they were buried on the fpot.

It is very extraordinary that this cannoneer fliould have fcen tnus much from his fortrefs

of Oberberg, (from which the Swedes were feparated by a hill,) or that after the army
• had decamped, he (hould divine that the foldiers killed in the trenches had been fo

killed near '' King, and at the fame time he was himfelf. To conclude, it is very fin-

gular that vuis man fliould have known that, of which no relation makes mention ; for

in all thnfe which fpeak of th , greateft number of perfons about the King, fpeak but of

four or five without enumerating any foldiers whatever. Mr. Coxe fays that the pre-

fent King of Sweden (1791) had conjectured that Cronjkdt was the alfainn; but after-

wanis confefTed that he was miftakcn : this may be, but if Mr. Coxe has ever had the

honour of fpeaking to the King on this fubjetil, he would have found that if His Majefly

no longer believes that Cronfledt was the afl'affin, it follows not that he does not believe

he was aifaffinated by fome other perfon. Thcfe arc what Mr. Coxe calls proofs, finifh«

ing with thefe dccifive words :

" The queflion relative to the death (
''

v'.harles XII. is now rendered very fimple :

unlikely anecdotes and vague conjcdures cannot weigh againfl a pofitive fa^ : the pre-

tended afTafTination is a mere chimera." We fee nothing pofitive in all this, unlefs it be
the tone of affurance which Mr. Coxe aiiainos, nothing chimerical unlefs it be in his

affertions. We fubjoin our refleftions upon the fame data.

Firji rf/yf<3/on.—According to the verbal procefs, the authenticity of which is incoH'

teflible, th^ ball went through the head in a horizontal diredlion, making a very fmall

bole on entering, and tearing away the temple and ihattering the bones as it went out

on
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OH the left fide ; it confequentJy nuaft have had a viojent inipulfe, wlience are may fairly

conclude that the fliot was from a very fliort diftance; then, the more near the parapet
isaffuraed to be to the fortrcfs, in order to reiuJer probable that the fliot fliould hava
proceeded thence, tlie more impolllble do we make it that the ball fhould have taken aa
horizontal direclion ; for it muft not be forgotten that the fortrofsofFri'i/6r;(/^.7'« is on the

fummit of a perpendicular rock, and the fiLuation of Charles the plain, near a cracky
rock, at tlio end of the Governor's garden. If the (hot therefore had conie whetlicr

from acaniinn, mufqu^-t, or carbine, fired from a great eminence, it could not moveiu
iin horizontal direction, to (Irike a point fituated below it

;
perhaps it may be faid that

the courfe of the ball was changed by (Iriking fomewhcre, as occafionaliy happens ; but
this objedion becomes a nullity, when we coufider that it pierced every oblbcle, Ihat.

tercd tlie parts it encountered, which arc precifel; ;he hardcft in the whole head, and
that it ncceffiirily muft have gone through either the neckor the jaw, if it had not takea
Its direction in a pcrfedly {tn\i;;ht line. The hat of diaries aflbrds a new proof
of the ball pafling out at the temple, fince the hole is beneath the button, unlefs, indeed

the King wore it <7 /ii Paiulourc, with the button on the right, in which cafe the hole

would have been nmch enlarged by the curious, as Mr. Coxe obierves in his firll

travels.

ScionJ rcftctilon —Not only did the ball traverfe in a horizontal direction, but alfo

from the right temple to the left : kt us fee if this be probable. According to all ac-

counts the King was examining the enemy's batteries, (landing, and his head fupporteJ

on his hands. Mr. Coxe indeed makes him to be feated on a wooden chair which was
fliewn him ; as this by no means changes the polition of the head of the King, wc (hall

pafs lightly over this opinion which nobody ever gave before. The King then was ia

front of the batteries, and as his bufinefs there was to examine them, it cannot be pre-

fumed that ho would for that purpofe prefent the fide of his lace, or if it be admitted

that the form or one of the batteries abfolutely made a right angle with a line from the

middle of the King's forehead, in fuch cafe, in the firit place, the trenches muft have

been opened i^:) as to be liable to enfilade, and in addition the batteries have formed z

perfed femi-circle; both thcfe fuppofitions are inadmilllble; the Swedifh engineers were
no novices ; the place was attacked in fuch a manner, that, but for the death of the King,

it muft have been taken in a few days ; and the Danes for certainty had no batteries

fronting each other in their f irtrelfes: fo that in any cafe the King might have fronted

the batteries without expofing his fide to any, as there is no doubt but he did.

I'bird n'Jieclicin.— It is plain from the blood on the glove of the right hand, and on
the fword belt, that the King firfl put his hand to the wound, and afiorwards on his

fword, which ho even dre* half from thefcabbard. The firft movement is inftindivej

nati.-re engages us to place the hand where pain is felt. But the fecond fuppofes re-

flvxlion ; and however rapid the action, it appears to us nut the effeft of chance ; it

evinces a determination to repel an aggrellion. We appeal to Mr. Coxe ; woald he,

in the trenches, expofed to continual tire, if he felt himfelt (truck, would he lay his

hand on his fword : many oflicirs have feen fimilar events in trenches, _an they cite an

exa'-:ple of a fi'i^le man attempting to draw his fword againll a cannon-bali, or the burlt.

Jng of a bomb ? Ir feems to us that this fact has been much too (lightly noticed, as from
due examinatio:', it feems impurtaut.

Fourth reJiUlion —The mafic of (tucco, which wc mention as well ;is Mr. Coxe, ex-

tendi onl) to the extremities of the temples ; but the wound is left vifiblc on the right

fide ; uhy was ii not a'l'o on the letl ? Ihe temple torn away, the bones (hattcrcJ, no-

thing of this is marked on the plaitcr : would it be raflinefs to imagine that this Ihain

8 aflixturt"
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affixture was only placed there to prevent the curious from makui^ the fame reflexions

that we do now, refleftions rcfuhing from the verbal proccfs entirely, fince no author

has ever fpoken of the efFe6\ of the *>h11 ? If to this be added the epoch at which this

mafk was moulded, the Ihort time elapfed from the event, it will readily be conceived

that this precaution was ufed from a formal refolution to make no perquifition after the

origin of his death, as has been proved by the event.

Let us now examine upon whom our fufpicions ought to fall, fincc, from this exa-

mination, in our opinion, we may gather, if not the certainty, at Icaft the poffibility of

afccrfaining the affaflination. It has been noticed before that Siquicr was generally fuf-

peded, and it will hr allowed from all the relations we cite, th;it it vias not without

fome rcafou : M. ;le Voltaire in attempting to jullify him but increafes it : we think

that he ought not for the honour of Siquier to have made pub'ic this phrafe, fo highly

extraordinary: I could have killed t/jc King, butfuchwnsinyrcfj>c6l, that if I had been,

dij'pcfcd, Iyet ccttld not L<ve dared : that is to fay that if ho had lefs refpecled him, he

could have done the deed. What language ! he could, he fays, have killed hi/n ; but is

there an aide dc camp of a King with the army, who might not kill him even ten times

a dav ? and was it ever known to come in the mind of any fuch to fay he could have killed

him ) This phrafe appears to us fomcthing more than aukward in his mouth, at leaft

it is fcir from any poflible juflification. M. do Voltaire Hiys, that Siquier died poor.

Without fpeaking again of an anfwer to this obje£tion, the example of many might be

quoted, who, in the courfe of a few years, have expended enormous fums, funis more

than adequate to the remuneration of the greateft crimes. As for the third objedion of

M. de Voltaire it is rather an evidence againft Siquicr ; that he himfflf related the cir-

cumftanccs j for Siquier knew well enough that the ball did not weigh half a pound,

that it was impoflible to introduce throe Angers into the wound, and that his eyes were

not forced out of their fockets : he could not be ignorant of thefe matters, fince he was

upon the fpot, and fawthc body of the King recently after the event *. lie had there-

fore a very formal intention to difguife the truth : would he have atted thus if the fhot

had truly come from the citadel, and if he had not had very cogent motives for putting

firch conflruftion on his death ? We fee Siquicr take the King's hat and carry it imme-
diately to the I'rince of Hcfle ; why take his hat ? If he had funply to announce the

death of the King what need was there of a fpeakii'g proof? It would have been be-

lieved without that. We fliall add to thefe obfervalioiis an anecdote, but little known,
which we have from good authority. " Sequicr, upon his arrival, found the Prince of

Hcfl'o about to fit down to tdblc, wafliing his hands in a golden ewer : upon learning

the death of Clvarles, he immediately made a prd'cnt of the ewer fo Siquier, no doubt

as anacknowk\'gnicnt of the value of the information." Surh a prefent, in our fancy,

would have been more properly bellowed on the bearer of intelligence of a victory.

Thefe details Ao not jullify Siquier, but they are evidence, not againll him alone f. Wc
lay no (Irefs on the circumflanceof almoft all the well-informed Swedes coinciding with

us in opinion as to the allafrmation, becaufe conjectures are not facbj but we think wc have

• lie I? even u'iihniit exc\ife, fince Counts liieven and Carl!);ig who Jind fetn tlit bnily <if the Kig.ai
well as liini, affirm piTilively (acfor(liii>j to Mr. Coxe in hi'; lir!l travel-.) that the (liot prorctileJ lither

from a mi (kct or a pillol. What ttiuh fuaiier to crin.iiiate Siiiiiior, is his iniilalinjr the i?x\. ia ;13 to do
a«av willi the iilca of \\\i beiii}; atrafliiiatcd. Couida niurdcicr, we afli, or the accomplice of a miirdcrj do
more.

+ This is not the onlj' example which might be found in modern hiftory cf a fovtrciptn; a frightfiil f^f.

picion of ^hom would have larniflitd thcmtmory, but ihnt the f;)!«jidour of <i lung rcijjii hajcniifed it to

be I'orjjot.
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thrown as much liglit as pofllble on an event which will never be known for certain. Our
readers will appreciate the arguments pro and contra, and will judge for themfelves.

We are very bold in daring tccontraditl Mr. Coxc, who xsconvinctd that Charles was
ftruck by a fmall ball, bccaufc from the nearfSft: badion, he was not more than from five

to fix hundred yards diftant ; and who, farther on, isJure that the King was killed by a
ball from the citadel, and boldly contradiils the alTortions of thofe who pretend that he
could not be within mufquet fhot \ a pofition which nobody of fenfe has ever maintained

for the caufes formerly afligned. We are not fo pofuive of our afTumption : we expofe

our doubts. Mr. Coxe may be in t!ie right j it is very podible he may be wrong.

Chap. XVIII. — Morals of the Swedes.— Religion. — Laws. — Government.— Taxes.

OF all the nations in Europe, that which, on account of its morals, deferves the

highell rank, is inconteftibly tho Swedifh nation. I'he people are naturally good, vir-

. tuous, and attached to their religion, and their Sovereign. Probity is general among
them. In 1 790 we met with waggons laden with the knapfacks of^^ the foldiers who
died in Finland ; they were efcortcd by a certain number of country people, who were

relieved at fucceflive flages. They were on their way to Scania, that is to fay the ex-

tremity of the kingdom, for the purpofe of reftoring to the relatives of the dcceafed,

the efFe£ls they had left behind them. Frequently have we left our carriage opcnin'the

high road for hours together, both by day and night, but never did we mifs a fingle ar-

ticle. If any thing can tempt a Swede to appropriate to himfelf the property of another,

it is brandy, the love of which is at its height with them ; it would be dangerous to leave

it within his reach ; for frequently the temptation is too (Irong for his honofty. In this

charafler of the people we (peak of the country alone, the cities being as corrupt as they

are found «lfewhere.

The Swedes are not covetous : they are ever content with what you give them, and

•oftentimes afk nothing for their fervices. They are fober in every other particular,

brandy e-rcepted. This lamentable habit begins in infancy, and may be regarded as

one of the caufes of the depopulation of Sweden. We have fecn children, nine or ten

years of age, drink fuch large glaffes of brandy as we ourfelves never could conipafb *,

llieconditution of the fair fex is frigid ; there is, neverthelefs, no dearth of li'oer-

dnifm in great towns ; there it begins fometimes earlier than at twelve years of age, and

is carried to excefs until eighteen or twenty ; the young folks then become prudcni,

t<hat is to fay, confine themfelves to one lover, and after foine years marry, commonly
ito great advantage, the men not regarding in the lead their former way of life.

From fo much debauchery prevailing, it is not furpriliug that venereal complaints

fliould be common, as they arc^ and what is more unfortunate, there is fcarcely one

man in Sweden, on whom you can depend on occafion.

The habit of drinking, far from being peculiar to the common people, prevails among
the higher dalTes. We are forry to have to confefs that it is not unul'ual to foe great

noblemen occafionatly on rifmg from tabic unfit for ferious avocations, 'fhis deLat

does not, however, diminifh their other good qualities, (for they are nolite, aQedionate,

and engaging,) it is rather to be regarded as a vice peculiar to the country than to in-

dividuals, a vice, which, however, would be better laid afide. Some travellers pretend

m
* Th« gtafi of brandy It called /<itf;» ; the/Mr^/rr of the Freitch; \\\t Ir'mkelt oi iIm Germing} our /u^

^bctTf orfonuthing It drink juur honaur.
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that women, as well as men, drink branJy before their meals ; this is falfe. In Sweden,

as in other countrie?, brandy is the beverage of none,but a certain clafs of females, and

is not ufed in good company.
The eftablifhed religion of Sweden is the confeflion of Augfbourg, without any vari-

ation. All religions are tolerated freely. There are more than two thoufand catholics

at Stockholm (whore they have a church), and within the kingdom at lead fix thou-

fand : many families are citabliflied in Finland, and come to Stockholm once every

year or two to fulfil their duties.

We mufl mention the Skevikare, who inhabit the fm*all ifland, Wennd(Eun, near

Stockholm. They are a remnant of thofe fedarits who, from a fcrupulofity of con-

fcience, fcccded from the Swedifli church in 1738. In the beginning, as they affedted

to continue public wordiip, the facraments, and particularly priells, they nccefi".inly drew
upon thcmfelves a perfecution, which even extended to banifliing them the kingdom ;

but in 1746 they were permitted to form an cltablifliment in the ifland of Wermdccun,
where they bought the eflate of Skcvik, whence they are called Sh-Jkjtr. There is

much whimficality in their doftrine, but their lives arc virtuous.

The Swedes are better informed th:m the people of other nations : all the country

people, without exception, knew how tv) read ; hence Gullavus HI. whom nothing

cfcaped, and who was rcafonably apprehenfive of the effeft which news from France

might have among them, forbid any notice, whether favourable or otherwife, of our re-

volution to be taken by the Swedifli Gazetteers; he con fidered he was rendering his

fubjoQs an edential fervice in keeping them entirely ignorant of the fubjeft.

The cod'j of laws now followed, were digelled in the reign of Frederic I. They are

clear, wife, and proqifc : in civil adlions each party pays his own colls, the lofer never

being condemned with all cods. The criminal laws are humane, as they ought to be in

a country whc;*c groat crimes are extremely uncommon. No perfon accufed can fufl'er

death without confefling his crime. Criminals fentenccd to die are -beheaded. There

is a latin tranfiation of the Swedifli code of laws, in quarto.

The preface of the law of Upland, ameliorated and publifiicd by Eirger, fon of ^lag-

nus, in 1295, begins thus :

" God himfelf made the firfl laws, and fent them to his people by his fcrvant Mofes,

the firfl great Judge of his people : fo, likewife, the powerful King of Sweden, and

Gothia Byrghir, fon of King Magnus, fends this book of the precepts of Viger, and the

laws of Upland, to all thofe dwelling between the fca, the river See va, (Eudmorda (the

northern forcft).

" Laws fljould be pronounced and executed for the government of all, the rich as welt

as the poor ; to diftinguifli what is juft, and what uiijulK It ought to be obferved and

pronounced for the protedion of the poor j the peace of the wile ; it fliould exift for

the benefit of the innocent and virtuous man, and as a bar to the criminal and wicked.

The country ought to be governed by law, and not by violence ; for that'country is al.

vtays in a good ftate in which the laws are obferved : if all men were ]ult there would

be no need of laws.

" The firfl inflitutor of thefe laws was Viger Spa (that is to fay the wife), a pagan in

tho rime of paganifm; he was fent by King Ingiard. What we have found in his col-

Lclion applicable to every body, we Ihall tranlcribe into this book ; what is not appli-

cable, and too harfl), fliall omit: what was unknown to the pagans, that is to fay, chrif-

tian and ccclefiaftical law, we fliall add at the beginning of this book; and in this law

(hall follow our anceflors, Kric the Holy, Byrghir Jart (that is to iay Duke Byrghir),

and King Magnus : but in what thereto is addrd or omitted, we fliall follow our own
VOL. VI. 3 X mature
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mature deliberation, with that of our fenatcrs, which all wife men will applaud : th^8 is

compofed for the ufe of all dwelling as we have defcribed.

•' Thisbotk of the law was made ami written in the year from the birth of God i 295 :

the learned lords who follow being prefent :—M. Andre, Provoll of Upfal ; M. Rctud.

Koeuldorflbn ; M. Bendicl-Bofon ; Ulver Lagmanffon ; Hagbarder de Suderby
; An-

dre de Forekarlcby ; Thorften deSambran d'Attundalande ; M. Philippe de Runeby

;

Jiakan, the great provincial Judge j Eikil-Skielghi, Sighurd the Judge; Jowan Gafa-

bogher de Fiedhundraland ; Ulver d'Oldmftutn ; Gotric and Ulridin, Judges ; befidos

thefc, the greater part of the learned of the three diltrids of Upland, as well judges as

feudat ^cs' were fummoned, and all gave their confent to this law, which Byrger the

great j.idge caufed to be tranfcribed in this book, according to the advice of all thofe

before-mentioned.

"We, Byrghir, by the grace of God, King of Sweden and Gothia, falute all thofe

who fl all fee this letter, with the falutation of God, and his own," &c.

N. B. It is difficult to tranflate into the French language, und prcfcrve the energy of

the ancient Swedifii laws ; the Latin language is better adapted for expreflion ; add to

which the language of thofe laws is widely diftercnt from that at prefent ufed in Swe-

den, fo much fo thnt few of the learned are able to comprehend and appreciate the va.

lue of the words.

Torture was aboliflied by Guflavus III. ; another benefit conferred on Sweden by this

Prince.

It does not form any part of our plan to fpeak at large of governments ; we fliall

only fay that the government of Sweden appears to us more perfeft, tlian thofe the moft

extolled, as to the manner in which the nation is reprcfentcd at the diets ; the peafantry

forms a fourth order in the ftate ; this is the only great country in Europe where the

cultivator is looked upon as fomebody*. It might be poilible to correal fome abufes

which exift in the mode of eJeftion of the peafants, and the number of members at the

diet, but here the adage maybe applied; the be/l isjl'tllafoe togood. The Swedes, con-

tent with enjoying a conftitution preferable to that of other people, tolerate the fmall

number of abufes by which it is ;\ccompanied ; they fear damaging the trunk in lopping

the branches. The real, and poflibly the only abufe, in the Swedifh conllitution, is,

that it 'C impoflible for the King to keep where he is placed by it ; but this is an evil

withrat a remedy; the fovereign, in a monarchical and hereditary ftate, muft neceffarily^

in procefs of timc^ aflume an afcendency over the other pov/ers, of whatfoever defcrip-

tion they may bef. Wherefore, as this evil is infinitely fmaller than that of being go-

venied by an eledive King, we prefer the Swedilh conllitution, which we regard as

being moft free from faults of any that we know.
The taxes are numerous, and even burthenfome in the cities ; yet do they produce

but an inconfidcrable fum; the total revenue of the ftate not amounting to more than

thirty-threc millions of livres.

Every port under the government is liable to a certain tax, 'uch perfona as hold fe-

vci*al, pay but on one, but that is always the moft confiderabie. Thofe who have th-:

title without being adually employed, pay di. jle.

• The fame praftice exi'lls In the Tyrol, a fmall province belonging lo th« Emperor. Fn France «•«

conceived tlic piojiic were rtprtlcnlcil by giving a double rcprrfeiitaiiun to the tiers etal, as if lawyers, dy:-

loTS, and cotfee-huufe puliiiciaiu, were ilii: people. Wliut an abfurdity !

I If lie doei rot afliime tills afcciidaiicy lie will be overwhelmed ; there is for him no mean ; wherefore,

in order to di:lin^ui(h which of the two Lc preferable, let a look be call on the relative fituatioimoi England

and France.

6t The
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The taxes confifl i. of a perfonal tax j 2. of an impofl: on appointments, revenues,

and funds producing income
; 3. a tax on windows, luxury, horfes, and carriages, fu-

perfluous fervants, filk furniture, gilding, and watcfies, (thefe latter taxes were laid on

by thf; diet of 1 789, and the others at the fame time encreafed >) 4. on filk * dreffes,

fnuff, and tobacco, for the maintenance of the King's different palaces, the parliaments,

and the fund of the college of phyficians.

There exifts a book on the imports, granted by the dates at the diet of 1789 ; they

were granted until the next feflions, without fixing any time. We are ignorant if that

held at Gefle in 1 792 has occafioned any change.

Chap. XX.—Population.— Cotnrtiene.

SWEDEN and Finhind fdl a large fpace of country ; neverthelefs, they contain no
more than three millions of people. '1 he nature of the foil frequently unfit for culti-

vation } its numerous foreftsi, and the fcverity of the climate in its northern parts, all

concur to the want of population in Sweden The frequent ufe of brandy, which we
before have noticed, is another caufe of diminifliing the number of its inhabitants, from

the great number of viftims who die before they reach maturity, or who, if they live,

remain in confequence unfit for procreation. But this is a misfortune which we muft

be fatisfied to lament ; we confider this fhocking habit too deeply rooted to allow of

eradication j it is too inveterate among the nations of the north. We have witneffed

the diforders of which the populace were j^uilty, upon the King's prohibiting the peafan-

Iry from diftilling their own brandy ; nobody can deny that his motive was good, or

that in a country in want of grain, it is abfurd to confume a part thereof in brandy ; ne*

vcrthelefs he could not fucceed, and has felt himfelf obliged to leave the abufe uncor-

refted.

The commerce of Sweden i«; very inconfiderable, and for fome years back has been in

its dis-favour. Its articles of merchandize are iron, (the mod important,) copper, deals,

pitch, herrings, allum, &c. The following tables will give a perfed idea of the flate

of its trade.

Its annual importation of raw and clayed fugars, amounts to from two to three mil-

lion pounds weight ; the price regulated by the markets at Bourdeaux, as well as the

the price of refined fugar by that of Hamburgh.
One great abufe exillsin this country, which is the facility that bnd-intentioncd men

have of becoming bankrupts ; his account once rendered, the infolvent gives himfelf

no more uneafinefs ; it will readily be fecn how difcouraging this muft be to a certain

dafs of men, and for our parts we are at lofs to conceive how an abufe of fuch magni-

tiule can be fuffered any longer to exift.

* Tlir fiimptuary hw» forbid the weatJnfj of coloured filk, ^«nd are obfel«<l. Tlic common drefs in filk

i:; black, witli, in acouri drefs, an addition of flamt-colourtd filk banks. The furnptuary laws, with re-

fpcA to the number of difhes allowed to be ferved up at table, are Icfs rigoroufly regarded. We have,

however, been prcfeut at cnttrtainments at which they were^bfervrd.

I*
X 3 A general
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A general Account of the Number of Ships belonging to each

Town, with their Tonnage as given in 178;.

No. Under Above Of 500 Total
Town*. of

VelTfls.

100
Tons.

100
Tons.

Tons and
upwards.

Tonnage,

Bioeurncbourg, 10 845 546 1.39'
,

Borgo, 3 244 i 412 956 i

Brahertadt, - - 6 335! 742 \
1,078

Boftadt, 9 490,^0 490 T^
Calmar, 49 3.''«5 T 3.6'S \

Carlfcrona, - 46 2.049,' 3'739 J 390} 6fi79 \

Carlftiam, 4« '979 '
644 2.623 k

Chriftinoelladt. 5 299 i 727 1,086 \

Chriftianftadt, 2 504:0 504 V»
Ceinbritfham, I 36 36
Ekinoes, 10 945 5 945 i

Engelholm,

Falkenbcrg,

I 26 26
2 '34 '34

Gottenburg, 200 '3-7' 6 rV 8,920 \ 7.274 29.970 i".

Gcfle, 52 4.0674, 2,545 '0
6,612 I

Gamla Carleby, J 6 6s(i 3'382 4.038
Halmftadt, 24 1/376}? 264 1.34' A,

Hfliingbourg, 10 344 T 344 ',

Helfingfors, 10 434 '>555 582 2.?69
Hudwjckwall, 3 1S2 ',

182 {
Heniofand, 7 281 * 994 1.275 1

HallancKlaii, 4 153 '53
Jacobftadt, JO 7c6 1,266 1.972

Kunghclf, JS 487 2J8 705
Kongbacka, I 22 aa
Kiillenflfonc, I 38 38
Landfcrana, 15 1.074* 1.074 t
Louifa, K 63 3A '.'03',2 1.436 r\
Laholm, • I 29 i 29 *
Malmoc, 33 1.733 742 5

2,475 \

Marftrand, I 26 26
Nycarleby, 2

'

2'^0 55^ 782
Norkiocuping, 33 2.3275 2,265 4.582 \

Nykioeiipiiig, 3 153 i , '53 *
Nyftadt, 1 40 40
Pofkallawick, I 60 60
Pitco, 2 524 524'

Skanor, 4 161 t6i

Stockholm, 259 i7.69X'S 25,696;! 5>'79i' 48.574 /b
Stromftadt, II 775't 775 Vs
Siindfwall, I 124. 124
Sucuderham, I ':+t 134 \

Tomco, 2 6^6 636
Uddcwalla, 74 4.'v;2 ^ 2.396' 7CO 8,089

'-

U coberg, 22 C28 4.28,' '.>95( 6,007 7
Umt-i, 4 • -33 5'oJ^ 7'3 f

Warberpf, iK 1,5 10 1
i.5'o '.

Wafa or Kafk, 7 2iy '.790i 2,oog T

Wefterwik, 35 2.983 i '.'79 41,62 i

Wifby, 7' 4.758 1! 926 5M4 U
Yftadt, 35 2,027

1

220 22,47 T
Abo, 24 1.778 1 '344 1,762 48,84 ;

Gilurebro, I 62 (2

CEurcgrund, '9 '353 { .',353 i

Oftammar, I 60 60

1224 79.138^' 68,816*'
1 1:9,2391! •67,19?,'

«

The
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The fummary Account of the Commerce of Sweden with the different

Powers of Europe in 1785.
r

Exports. Importj.

In French money 24 • In French money 24
livres to the Pounc ' livres to the Pound
fterling. » fterling.

l.ivres Sous Den. I.ivres Sous Din.

To France, 10,986,799 : 1 IC From Franca, 7,706,781 17 10

Fnpland, 8,34^,298 England,
Holland, .

3,081,469
Holland, 2,394,602 7 6 1,693,376 15 2

r>pain, Spain,

Portugal, • 3,886,141 17 Portugal, 3.")^.'53 17
Italy, Italy,

Uuflia, 1,140,040 3 Rufila, 7,153,476 10 3
Denmark,

" ' D -nmark.

Poland,

Pruflia, and
• 10,608,993 4

Poland,

Pruflia, and
• 14,343,618 7 6

Germany,

Total value of Ex-l

Germany,

Total value of Im-

}

1

ports from Sweden J
37,360,875 7

ports in Sweden. 37,134,876 7 7

Balance of Trade between Sweden and other Countries •

l.ivres Sous Den. Llvres Sous Den.

Fmnce,

Enplajid,

Holland,

Sweden exports above her imports,

do. do.

do. do.

3,280,017

5,263,829

701,225

14

12 4
.Spain,

Portugal, and ' •

'

do. do. 729,988
Italv,

RuiTia, the imports ex- \

cecd the exports by, \
6,013,436 10 6

St Bartholomew,

Denmark, "1
do. do. 321,568 10

I'olaiid, /

Piiiffia, and 3.73+.625 3

Gcrmanv,

riic Eall India Com-
,

pany, \

Pri'lit (if Freight to l

the .Swedes J

3.'595io 10

^ From one foreign port to another,

Balance to the difadvantage of Swe,den,

600,000

10,895,628

2,111,943

16 4
7 2,

12,907,572 3 6 12,^07,572 3 6

m

I <

lira

m

Table
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Table of Exports from Stockho m in the Years 1786, 1790, and 179a.
1

I7«6. 1790. 1792. *—
Irdn in bar», 18^,942 Scliip. IS Lifp. 222,382 Scliip. 4 Lifp. 209,960 >chip. 10 Lif,,.

do. 7 dj
«<»• 2 do.

in fmall bar$, flat, round, kc. 18,417 do. «7 do. 19,290 <lo. I do. 5,«S8
Anchors, iy4 do. 4 do. 8f)7 do, 1

3

do. 361
Tinned iron, &c. 39 do. 16 du. 2 do. 7 do. 39 do.
Cannon, 4,226 do. '4 do. 541 do. i<^ do. 4,017 do. 4 do.
Ball, 273 do. 2 do. 265 do, 6 do.

Cad iron. 195 do. li do 207 do. 13 do. 739 ^o- 17 do,
Iron plates, 4,867 do. $ do. 4,144 do. 4 do. 2,017 ^0. 15 do.
NaiU, 481 do. 6 do. 1 ,070 do. 7 do. 760 do. 5 do.
Polilhed iron ware. 439 rix-dol. 241 rix-dol.

Strol, 4,2)2 fchip. 2,948 fchip. 11 lifp. »'S'7 do. in do.
Copper, wrought, 925 rix-dul. 6t rix-dol.

J ""•

refined or pure, 2,574 fchip. 2 lifp. 3,148 fcliip. 13 lifp. 1.3"; do. i6 do.
in plates or coined,

in mceti,

1,109 do. 9 do. 1,730 do. «

8 ;3 do. iS

do. 108 do, 6 do.
248 do. 11 do. do.

Brafs, 3,311 do. '4 do. 2,762 do. 6 do. 96 do. 2 do.

Alum, 1,876 dii, 5 do. 888 do. 14 do 1,556 do. 7 d).
do.Vitriol and coppcrat, 62 1 do. 6 do. 187 do. 8 do. 419

Salt, 40,241 tons 5.7'3 do.

Beer, 232 barrcU 169 barrels

Herrings and fardines, 5,013 tons . 5,068 tons 2,211 ton*

Herring oil. 86 do.

Pitch, 12,924 do. 11,140 d«. «3.73>* do.

Tar, 7 J,66 1 do. 95,464 do. 59.479
613

do.

Red ochre. 1,059 f*"'!"?' 1,800 fcliip. fthip, 17 lifp.

Deals, Icfs than i { inch thick,

ofH inch. 2,085 dozen ai.nj deals

lefs than 2 inches thick, 26,700 deals

front 2 to 2 i do. 348,744 do.

3 inches do. 6,17a do.

Square timber and fpars, 1,202 pieces 386 piecej 1,921 piece*

Capflan bars, - - 303 dozen 136 dozen

Book and globes, to the value of 1,540 rix-dol. 603 rix-dol.

Furniture, do. 1,902 do. 3,: 25 do.

Wrought filver, do. 717 do. 1.210 do.

Morocco leather and (kins, do. 14,011 du. 8,907 do.

Watches and clocks, do. 1 ,045 do.

Divers clothes, do. 2,272 do. i

Flags and fails, do. 973 rix dol,

Oats, 174 torn

Tea. 1,367 cafei

Linen, > 1,305 piece*

Gunpowder, 5J> barrels.

Various merchandize, to the value of 9,315 rix-dol. 3,600 rix-dol.

A Table
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A Table of the Imports into Stockholm in the Years i 786, 1790, and 1792.

Oat.i, > * tons

1786. 1790. 1792.

5»»7<5 5.4" 3'8
Wheat, •» » do. 47437 ".454 »3.947
Barley, # do. 72,983 64,768 32,733
Malt, • ^ » do. 31,106 4'.7'6 43.'33
Rye, •

Peas, > .

do.

do.
192.530

1,836
"3.930
".349

59.689
2,001

Grits, • • do. 316 258 114

47Wheat flour, . • lifp. 2,326 34
Rye do. tons 5 34 294
Arrack, awms 35 63 127

357White thread ribbons. * 397 3'8
Lead, - > fchip. 897 1.508 444
Litharge, lbs. 7.291 969 1,896
Pencils, to the vahie of rix-dol. 58 '49 2I8
Cotton, lbs. 143,181 163,159 195, 21
Brandy, awms 86 4.614 35'
Car/'^rick; ells 11,528 16,255 43.282
Ducats, 2,000 '.554 750
Cabillau, tons 37 67 19
Dried cod. fchip. 4,942 4,127 1.503

do. dried differently, do. 43 39 7
Ling, do. 822 1,012 745
Herrings, - « tons 2,111 2,2 1

6

4.899
Dried fi(h. do. 20 3 10
Stockfifh, do. 352 338 196
Whalebone^ lbs. 2.449 3."7
Feathers, - • do. 140 44 337
Sweet oranges, • - No. 20,140 31,460 24,550
Lemons, * • do. 206,437 342.909 337,662
Seville Oranges, * » » do. 20,890 22.595 42,630
Apples, - •

Alum, - »

tons

lifp.

846

94
521
68

1,059
88

Pruflian blue. lbs. 99 192
Other blue. do. 3.762 7,982 10,076
Cerufe, do. 111,396 142,728 120,879
Brazil wood. do. '33.481 74,488 119,159
Cennabar, do. 2,216 1,811 1,864
Cocheneal do. 4.057 3.250 5.788
Pernambuco wood, - - do. 55.567 26,066 48,738
Gallniits, do. 7.589 21,657 55.653
Gum, rix-dol. 3.694 3.'79 2.325
Indigo, • lbs. 39.136 25,819 58.549
Colours, ~ • do. 57.309 39.909 63,303
Carding machines. rix-dol. 161

Red chalk. lbs. 1.377 773 1,969
White do. tons 3 ''4 525 ?^
Vermillion, lbs. 6,041 367 9.950
Roucou, a perfumed cake from Cayenne, rix-dol. 786 651 1,703
Potafh, lbs. 2,610 5.594
Sandal wood, rix-dol. 559 476 94'
Shumuck, - • lbs. ".077 3.900 26,446
Verdigreafe, - • do. V'/i 1,859 4.465
Umber (colour), do. ^^Si 522 774
Fau, (do.) do. Cog 430 39b

Tabk
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Tabic—continued.

Vitriol, lbs

i7«6. 1790. 1792.

S7 </J 433
Soap, • • • do 37/'.U 60,624 75,666
Plants for txtrad\ion of colour, rix-dol 269 «.3»4 645
Colours, lbs. i4-.^39 «S.53» 41,969
Ye low colour. do. i$<^1' 13,176 3 '

•ofis

Calamiiinriii, rix-dol. 3,406 4.925 3.'72
White cotton threail lbs 55' 27,012

Red do. do ao.STi 15.144 10,446
Horfc-hair do. do. 8,120 5 ,60

1

Coarff thread, . . do. 2 7 -345 17,0s 1 31,448

Dutch do. do. 487 94» ),2CH

Plain or, tuns 59« 45 54H

Guinea cloths, rlU 216,215 25t.2;8 59434
Pearl baric V, lbs. 614 '-935 <''»3

Rice. .io. 84,260 86,oy« 185,864

Sago, do 4-.'»fi4 3,620 6,54«
Hemp, • fchip. 6,3.1

»
4.'>55 4.«9)

Colophanium, Mp. 5«7 «55 208

Ok hidcii. rix dol. 8,tli4 5Av; 33.'''»5

Flax, fchip 2,299 '.5^3 2,8^9
Hards of hemp, flax, kc. do. 676 3«4 244
Linen cloth,

• ells Kyo 752,920 626

Sole leather, lbs. 118,504 164,462 237i'07
Upper leather, do. 5«7 5.6 3.052

Mineral water* in ftone hnttlcs. >7.274 16,956 21,876
in glafs do. 14 202 12.177 1 6,988

Muflin, ells K,i67 7.752 55.215
Olive oil. • cans 11,426 9,107 »3.7««3

Ilempoil, awms yii u6 55
I.inteeU and turnip oil. do. 777 53f' 676
Oil of turpentine. lb» 3.3«o 6,399 20,970
Blue paper, rrams 230 43' 354
lirown ao. do 167 213 156
Grey do. do. 34 > 256 630
Writing paper, coa.-fe, A). '.334 x,coo 2.574

fjrey, finer. do. 3^> 20 126

large, white, do. 76 106 116

Paftcboard, rix-dol. 486 55 212

1 Paper vellum. reams 339 4« 70
letter. do. 1,268 1,115 1,604
royal, ^o. »4 45 121

common wiling. do. S.376 3.44» 5,902
printing, do. 192 165 600

Furs, rix-dol. 7.095 1 5.868 8,i''o

["Cliiia ware. do. 506 7S9 2,255
Quickfilver, lbs 9'5 3.850 1 ,908

Salt, tons "4.554 »07,7'3 158,646
Silk gauzes. - ' ells 15,909 65, 25,072
Silks, rix-dol. 34,092 96:? 777
Siik, Bologna, do. 20,385 13,91,9 24.554

flowered. lbs 7'4 735 54'
fpun. do. '3440 3.7t>' 9,f^S

Coin, rix-dol.- 20,97

1

20,OCU 9 616
Anifo, lbs. 28,105 '7.^-7 27.192
Anchorie», do. 4.1 ''> 3'^^3 5.3 5«
Borax, do. 1,122 467 H'H)

t8 Table
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Table—continued. /

Frfuch pltimbi, - • . lbs.

1786. 1790. 1792.

4.S'J S.SS'"' 1.588
Chinphur, 4o. l,IiO '.774 i.')'3

MilK't, - - . '. do. 8,031 7,108 12.25
Cinnamon, • 1 do. 2 3 66
Cocoa, do. 8.536 8,702 1; iH

CofTtp, . - , . • do. i,26o,2(;8 1,04 .J
,4:! 6 927,926

Capers, • do. 2,012 «.375 2,3^4
Cnrdaraim, ,' • do. 4:u 2Srt 4i'
Frune:i, - . do. 26,5;! 13,cj6 27,05.;
Chocolate, do. 427 2.^M 4y->

Lemon jtiicc, - •• cans 2,rt5S 5.5^-; 3.9.S'
Citron, candied, - • Iba. 63f, 54';
Currants, do. 15,28^ 25,402 8,.vi}
Feniie!, ^ do. 16,851; 2,928 12.' 4>
Figs, • do. iJ0,y67 >'J3-'./'> 146 o*-
Gmger, • do. 3>.775 32.412 2r 4'''?

Laurel berries. do. 5,15^ 8it ?. 78"
leaves, do. 3'5C2 2.7.'^^ 1 ,6,io

8c,uvS4Liquorice, do. 33.22« 4'.t'r'
Scented waters, • . rix-dol. 508 S.') I.J-;;

Almuiids, • lb«. 83»472 65.756 94.''>M
Nutmegs, ' - do «9r- 459 474
Mace, do. 5*7 346 196
Cloves, do. 429 210 j.V-
Satiin, P ellt 117.443
Olives, • cans 765 527 811
Pepper, lbs. 28,502 18,608 22,843
Orange peel, - . do. 32,967 64,518 65>.TO
Raifons, do. 505,072 687,063 2i7»73'
Saffron, •

Muftard,

do.

• tims

J 95
7*

306

79
331

74
Senna, - - lbs. 1,402 1,584 929
Plumbs, . -

«

do. 373,606 388,960 471. »74
Turpentine, - •

Glalles,

do 30,291 8,800 7.343
• rix-dol. 347 236 510

Looking.glanes,

Tin-leaf for glafles,

do. 2,074 844 7,386
lbs. 802 377 873

Spirits of wine,

Chaicoal,

awmj 486 24 10
tons 14,227 6,020 22,174

Fiddle ftrings, » rix-dol. 90 107 5'"
Sugar, raw. lbs 1.114.5*^7 1.406,705 1,665,--,

clayed* - • do. 1,210,951 938.367 1,123,110
Bridles, lifp. 1,948 '.S93 2,849
Tin, • . fchip. IJ4 136 161
Tobacco leaf, - lbs. 331,626 354'50' 403,041

man\ifaftured. do. 2,208 548 1,7^8
Dutch, do. 39* 6(,i^ 469

Wool, lifp 16,938 22,647 13,796
Spanifli, do. 1,476 260 2,079

Bacon (flaflc). fcliij). '3' 4.650 43"
Salted meat (kyott). tons 255 8ioi 367
Butter. fchip. 18 47.? 107
Checfe, do. 222I 3,i88i 3.275
Tallow. • do. I.iOO 7i4i i'5^3
Wax, Ibi. 21.847 7.-ZX '»'44
Wax lights. do. 10,li<j2 10.776 26,159

VOL. VI. Table
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• Table—continued.

French wines. • awms

17H6. 1790- • 792.

i.>J<J 5>Slf> 5,661
Rl\ciii(h and Mofi-lle winei. do. 194 lyi 34*5

fipanifli and Purtugucfe do. do. ifyi 230! 118
Vinegar, • tix-dol. J 79 '.'77i 55
Drugs lbs. 1.124
BookH, • rix-dol. '.955 6,863
Porter, - • cans 3..^«2 5.433
Lrmon peel, • < lbs. i,««r)

Flints, • • pieces 232,000 209,000
Diftillal oils. lbs. 291
Sugar ill loaves, do. 186,051 202,113
Antimony,

1 Oil of vitriol.

do. 4.400
do. 9.1^1

Chap. XX.

—

Tradf in Irony Steel, Co/>j>cr, Bm/s, l^c—Money, Weights, and Mca-
fares of Sweden,

IRON is the moft important branch of Swedifh commerce, its exports thereof

amounting to three hundred thoufand fchippunds, at the fmalleil computation, being

about three-fourths of the annual production of the mines.

The iron warehoufe at Stockholm is fituatcd near the fouthern flood-gates, where
the communication takes place between the lake Mojler and the fca ; it is an immenfe
building, as may readily be imagined when remembered, that all the iron embarked at

Stockholm is dcpofited there. Perfofls finding themfclves preffed for money, can bor-

row of the bank upon their iron ; the bars pledged arc, on fuch occafions, tied together

with a firing, which is fealed, and cannot be removed until difengaged by repayment.

Statement of fuch forges as work fifteen hundred fchippunds of iron and upwards.

Quantity

worked in No. of

Places or names of the forges. fchippunds. Quality. hammers. Proprietors.

Axmar in Getlricia, 1,500 good. 2 Beppen and Sehinkeil.

Maiiame Llirenhiuhn.Maleng(bo in Dalecarlia, 1,500 do. 2

Bakhammar in Weflmania, J.750 good and inferior. 2 .lacob Romfell.

Bog^o in Wcilmania, 2,127 inferior. 3 Madame Byuggren.
Foribacka in Geftricia, 1,600 do. 2 M. Nordin.

Wi-Ucnfberg in Ni'iicia, 1,800 good. 2 M. E HofrUen.

VVatolma in Upland, 2,000 do.
3 Count Bruhi,

Bvorkboinl
and • in Vcrracland, ~ 2,070 inferior, bieakswhen hot.

3 M. Robfamfun.
Bceufors,

Lafenu, Ntricia, 1,748 good. 2 M. Haulloff.

Gammclbo in WeRmania, 2.875 interior. 4 Hciknfchaujds.

Wirlbo, id.m, •.725 good,

inft-rior,

2 Baron SiKerfcliocuid.

Larlbo in Da! -carlia, 2,200 4 Terimedcn.

EngiKberg in Wiftmania, J.539 good, 3 Situderhielm.

Forfmark in ITplyni!,

MaroktT in Hi-lfingiu,

2,875 do. 4 Uggla.

2.475 breaks when hot.
3 Wcrenbcrg.

Tabic
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Table—continued.

Places or names of tlie forgei.

Graningc in /\ iigcrmaniai

Cimo, 1
Romifui,

f
Upland,

Kdbcrsfors, J
riiioker in VV'ifttnaniai

Kihlafora, Hfllingia,

Gravrndahl, Dalccarliii,

Lccfta, Upland,

Halnicfors in Ncriciai

Oiufterby, Upland,

Loegdoeu and Logfort, Med.
Olofafurs, Angurmania,

Kolkis, Finland,

Okerbjr, Upland,
Pauliftrceum, Smaland,

Rumnoes, Wcilmania,

Bernfhammar, do.

Longwind, Helfingia,

Schebo, Upland,

Nekfioeu, Geftricia,

Stromberg and Ulfors, Upl.

Hoeugbo, Gcftricia,

Woxna, Hclfmgia,

Krakfort, Nericia,

Suderfors, Upland,

Gyfinge, Geltrioia,

Ferna, Weftmania,

Tolfors, Geftriciai

Finfping, Oftrogothia,

Luocdvicka, Dalecarlia,

Hargs, Upland,

Quantity
worked in

fchippunds.

3,000

'.943
J,000

24JO
9 to 10,000

1.725

5 to 6,000

1,52s
2,000

1,500

2,000

2,400

2,025

1,950
1,600

a.275

1,600

3,100

1,625

1,900

1,3 30

i,«40

1,800

2,400
1,800

1,810

2,400

3400

Quality.

inferior, breaks when hot,

good and very good,

good,

inferior,

good,

good, very good,

interior,

do.

do.

good,

inferior,

good,

brcaki when hot,

inferior,

good,

.nterior,

good,

inferioi

,

good,

do.

very Tood,

good,

inferior,

good,

inferior,

do.

goad,

No. of

hammers

3

3

4
6
a

4
2

3
2

3

4
3
2

2

3
2

4
2

3
2

5
2

4
2

4
3
2

Proprietors.

Claflbus.

Lcfcbvre.

The family of Ferfcn.

M SetoiM.

The family of Gravfs.
Charles de Gecr.
Senior I'alkenbergs.

Oirill.

M. Kraps
Paulii and Smarceus.
Haflelgrenar.

Ch. de Gecr.
Peklius.

Soeuderhielm.

Juliii SchcEulds.

Stokenflrceum.

Arvedfon.
Ch. Cederftroeum.

Ch, de Geer.
Hycrtas.

'duller.

valcker.

Grill.

V/itlfohls.

Rumfell.

Soeuderhielm.

J. J. de Geer.
Cederereutz.

Baron Oxenftiern.

There are altogether two hundred and ninety-nine large

forges, which fumilh

Befides ninety-two fmaller ones, belonging to focieties of

peafants, which furnifli

Making a total of - •

827,507 fchippunds,

18,236 do.

245,743 do.

Thefe eftablifliments keep three ?• nr . Ired and feventy-three hammers at work ; in

addition to thele are twelve others oi no great confequence, the hammers in which or

produce are not marked.

It is to be obfcrved, that this ftatement accounts for no more than fuch iron as is

brought for flupmcnt to Stockholm ; to this amount, therefore, will be to be added

that of the fliipments from - ther ports, as Gefle, Gottenburg, &c. and that of the foU

lowing tables.

Note. The quantity of iron defignated is that which is allowed to be forged, the pro-

prietors, owing to a fcarcity of wood and coal, not being allowed to exceed the limited

quantity. With refpecl to fteel there are not the fame prefcriptions, wherefore the

quantity wrought will not be conftantly the fame as that inferted in the table.

3 Y a Forges

1
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Forges for fttel.
Hundreds of

packages and cafes.
Proprietor's names.

Nyqiiarii in Sudi-rmania, 1,000 to 1,200 Baron Leyonhufvied.
llocklholm, Wellmania, 5 to ^)00 Holmgren.
Fcrna, do. 1,000 to 1,200 Rumfell.

Carlgiiftafstadt, Sudermania, 1,500 to 2,000 Rothofs.

Skippda, do. 4 to 500 Vahrendorf.

Wiik and Wilmannivtta, Dalccarlia, Greiff.

Graninge, Angprmania, ClafTons.

Wirfboda, Nc";iiia, Robfam.

Hellcfors, Wcllwiania, Heikenfchoculds,

Remmens, Vcrmclaiid, Mvnnan.
Schifcliyttaii. ^\^>l^rr..-.nia, Ornfciitruld.

Giavpiidahl, D^iecarlia, The family of Graves.

Brcnningc, Sudormaiiia, Poll.

Okcrbv, Upland, Chevalier de Geer.

CEiillfrbv, do. « Grill.

Doiin^'fioru, Dalccarlia, \'ahrendorf.

Wi'dtvog, Wtftinaiiia,
1

,
Ha loncreiitz.

Forges of iron plates. Schippuiids. Proprietors' names.

Rackhammar, \Vcilmania,
j

from 4 to 500 Scluil/.eiihain.

Rollvcfholm, do. 250 to 300 Holmgren.

Vedevog, do. 15 to 400 Hallriica-ut/.

Ferna, do. 250 to 300 Ramfell.

CarlhoJm, Upland,
Mariefors, Weftrogothia,

3 to 400 CJievalier de Geer.

100 to 1 50 l\tckman.

Sathers, Dalecarlia, 3 to 400 Malmllen.

Skintkatteberg, Wellmania,
Garpliyttan, Nericia, '

4 to 500 Hilings.

250 to 300 Uggla.

Gravendalil, Dalecailia, 2 to 300 I'amily ot Gravel.

Hellefors, Welhnania, 2 to 300 Heikenfcbitnlds.

Ciunefors, Norici.i, 2 to 300 Knen.

KiazUfall, Wellroj^otliia, 150 to 200 Count (!e Hordt.

Frowintdra, Well mania, 1^0 to 200 Dalilnian.

Frowi OflVa, do 2 to 3CO Foek.

Gin.nbo (.m-A, do. 150 to 200 Ornfchoeuld.

Hi xlidlni, Ollroijolhia, 100 to ^CO liaren.

^iiuffst'ors, Angirniania, ZOO tft 300 Paulu and S-nareus.

laders, Wrilnianta, ICO to 150 Mannerllrole.

Urafs maniifartories Schippuiids. Projjrietors' nanus.

.Skultuna, Weftmania,
lliurfoif, do.

6 to 700

5 to 6co
-Vdlcrvall.

V.ilinnd (T.

Nykopii.g, Sutfermai.ia, 280 to 300 S\ (I'.'lierg.

Clufuni, Ollrogolliia,

;
Norkioruping, do.

400 to 450
400 10 450

yoo to 1 ,ouo

S])alfcncrcnfz.

W'ellerberg.

Pafcb.

Maiiufaitor'.-s. j SLlii|>pun<ls. Proprietors.

Figerwick, Ny.and,
P- ha, Nericia,

Dylla, do.

r.ihliin, Dalecarlia,

I'ulpluir,

vitriol.

250 to 3, .

y t.i h

y to 600

i IlllilglT^.

Okerhiolm.

Do
(laliii and Hermelin.

L<r ..vcr, Siiitliiiil,

^
i\afvrlos. We llrogotliia.

allum. l,COO to 1,5...'

y to 6."
liulch.

Haron Manorcrcutz.

\n(lranit:i Scar.ia,

Helienim, >Smnland,

2 to 3c

4 to 5^0

Count I'iper.

Ci ilerbaum.

Garphyttai., iMTicia, <)Co til 1,000 U^.,,Ia.

Duties
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Duties payable by the buyer at the iron warehoufe, per fchippun

articles before mentioned; on
d, on the

Roundlt.Schillings.

Iron in bars, — — — 2 7
in lots or packages, —
in thick flieets, — —

.

5
6

1

I

in common "do. — — 9 3
Breenftohl ftpel in packages or cafes, —
Garf fteel, do. —

lO

i6

I

9
Nails of 2 inches length, — — 11 II

3 inches, — — ID 7

4, 5, 6, do. — —

.

7, and upwards, —
Iron tinned and manufaftured, —

9

7

5

3
II

II

Call iron or lead, — 2 II

Iron cannon, — — 2 5
Copper, red, yellow, or compofed metal,

Sulphur, vitriol, and allum, — —
Anchors, — — —

4
2

I

8

II

6

Sivcdijh Currency:

Gold Money.
Value in the Country. Purity.

Rix dol. Schil. Carats Grs.

The Adolphus, — S o 23 3.
Ducat, — 1 i6

Old Ducat, — 22
•

Silver Money.

The Dollar, or filver crown. I

Dollar, or copper crown. 3 to the dollar. |

Silver mark, Swcdilh mark. 4
Copper mark, — 12

Siklar, Sl.\utar, Styfver, i

CEr Sylber, \
3«

Giler Kypfer, or copper oer, i

Rur'.lltiick, J
96

(Eikigs, — 123 1

Pfenninns, ~- 768

Other Money. Value in rundftiiclw. French

Denicrs, Grains.

The double fchlantcn, ftyfcr.

Silver flyfer, — 9
Car')iiii, — "

75 8

Dollar Carolincr 'liHibleCarolin, '5°

PK.ttu, Bank dollar, 193

DcM.ir in fpt'c:,', i ix-doUar, 266* 10

Ducafoon, — 300 1

1

m

u

i I

Currcmy
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Currency of Swedijh Pomerania.

Value in the Country. Purity.

Kik-ilul. Carats. Craiua.

Tlie gold Adolphus, — 5
Rix-dollar, — I

Florin of the Empire, i| to the do. rix-dol.

Florin of Potnerania, 3 to do.

Swedifh mark, — 6

Grofchen, — 24
Schclling, — 48
Sefling, — 96
Altinwiten, — 192
Pfinnings, — 576

Stfrling.

iv. Sull3. £ t. J.

I 10 9 7
I »5 4 9i
I ,8

J.
I 7^

'9^ 9r'r

28 den. Ik

Value in French and EngliJ}} Money.
French Money.

The golden ducat, —
Rix-dollar, —
Plotte, — —
Silver dollar, —
Schilling, — —

The ton ofgold is 100,000 filver dollars, clofe upon 4000I. fter. : viz. 3993I. is. i-^d.

The rix dollar is worth 3 plottes j 6 filver dollars ; 1 8 copper dollars
; 48 fchiU

fings, and 192 flivers.

Weighty Valuey and AJftze of Gold and SilveKf according to Ordonnance.

The mark for the aflize of gold is divided into 24 carats, the carats into 1 2 grains.

The mark for the aflize of filver is I'ivided into i6 loths, each loth into 18 grains.

Wrought filver fliould be 13 loths and a quarter fine, but an allowance on affaying is

made of one eighth part of a loth.

The mark of gold and filver is moreover cot npofed of 16 loths, 64 quintins, or

4284 afles.

The ordonnance of 1664, which regulated the weight of coins, is flill obfcrved ; ac-

cording to this, one mark of gold makes 62 ducats, r.nd of filver, five rix-dollars and
one fifth, which is 15 loths 2 grains each ; anfwcring, according to Tillot and Cateau,

to 3 ounces 5 grofs 10 grains French weight. Cantzler quotes ordonnanccs with re-

fpecl to coin, as far down as to 1 706, beginning with 1594. Within that interval no
alteration had been made in the flandard for filver coin.

According to Cateau, eight rix-dollars are nadc from one mark of filver, of the

fiandard of 14 loths i grain. He dates he omitted fractions.

The flandar! of the ordonnance correfponds with 10 deniors 13 grains FrcTv-li.

From authentic experiments made at Paris, the Swedilh rix dollar weighs 540 gr.un.s,

and is of the ilandard of 10 deniers 10 grains. The ducat weighs 65 grains, and its

fiaudard is 231'; carats.

The common money is after the rate of 50 rix-dollars per fchipund of 272 pounds.

Ever fince i74Sj copper flicets have not been current as money ; this currency has

become rare even, and it is i;ow almoU impoiTible to procure colledious of it for ilie

csbinets of the curious. „., .

1 Iiefe
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Thefe flieets were made of a very foft and highly malfeable copper, in the fhape of a
long fiquare, and about as thick as three half crowns laid together, and were marked at

the four corners with the arms of Sweden ; in the middle the value was ftamped.

Thofc which were current for a rix-dollar, weighed five pounds and a half.

180 dolhrsfilbermunf, or 540 dollars koppcrmuniy in fheets of the value of 4 dollars

to half a dollar^/berniunt, or from 12 dollars koppermitnt^ were made from a fchippund

of 320 pouniis provifion weight. 900 dollars of copper money ftamped and rimmed,
of from 6 a;rs to half an oeer hppermuut, from one fchippund of copper, ^ rovifion

weight.
" The ftandard of the pieces of one oeer, is 2 den. 8 grs.

o*^ thofe — of four oers, — 3 18

of thofp — from 5 to 10, — 5 8

In 1716, pieces of five and fix oers were coined much inferior to the ftandard of the
coins before mentioned.

ImprcJJions.
'

The golden ducat has the King's head on one fide with his name in latin, and this

legend : D. G. Rex Sukci^e ; on the other a circular fhield, the ground azure, with

three golden crowns furrounded by the chain of the order of the Seraphim, and this

legend : F vdernkslandet. The date is under the fliield, and is divided by the crofs

of the order which alfo diljoins thefe two letters O L diftinguiftied above the date.

The impreflion on the rix-doUars, plottes, and double plottes is fimilar to that on the

ducats, except that on the field of the reverfe, the value for which they are current is

ftamped, and on the rim is feen this legend : iV!? Icedar avaris manibtis. The fmaller

filver fjicces have the initial of the Sovereign on one fide, and within his diftinguifliing

cypher with the fingle word : Faderncjlandet / on ths oppofite fide they have the fame
ftiieid as the ducats, but without the chain. On the right of the field the value is

ftamped, and R. O. M. on the left, in a line with the figures.

The copper coins have an argent ftiield with three bars undulated with azure, a lion

crowned, with his throat ftrongly marked, and an abridged legend compofed of the ini-

tial of the Sovereign with his diltinguiftiing cypher, and S. G. V. R. The three

Clowns which form the arms of Sweden, are placed one on the dexter fide, the other on
the '"'nifter, and 'he third at the bottom of the fliield. On the other fide are two ar-

rows making a St. Andrew's Crofs, with the crown of Sweden, tli date and a mark
cxpreflive of the value. Late coins have a chain round the rim. I'lie rundftiick has

three crowns on one fide, and above them G. R. S., below is the date ; on tlie other

fid': is a fliield with two arrows forming a St. Andrew's crofs; on the ri,;Iu nf the fliield is

figure of I. and the letter K., on the left the two letters O. R., below v hich M.-is placed.

Ohfcrvatiom,

The Swedifli coins are generally well (Iruck, particularly thofe of gold and filver.

Little I'pccie of the coinage ot the country is feen iu circulation, but a number of Dutch
ducats. They are exchanged at par lor thofe of Sweden, notwithltanHing the Dutch
ducat be only 23 carats 5 grains tine. Somewhat more of the filver coin is in circula-

tion ; they, as well as 'hole of gold are llainped with tlic greatoil nicety, .uid in confe-

quonce are in high ellimation ; the exportation of them is rigidly prohibited, as well as

the topper coinage, which oilers a gain ot 30 per cent.

There is no fixed relation of value between gold and filver in Sweden. In 1755,
the proportion was i to 18, wliich is diilicult to believe; in Swedifli l*oinerania it is

1 to

I
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I to 16. The Swedifli rix-ddl!ar, although it have the advantage in purity over that of
Holland by one grain ay well as that cr Hamburgh, is yet exchanged with both at par.

There is regularly bat one mint in Sweden, which is at Stockholm : although in

Dalecarlia there be a copper coinage on which the arms ot the province are (lamped,

and which has currency throughout that country and its neighbourhood.

The accounts of the crown art- kept in do\hrs Ji/bcnnunt, as are accounts in general

in Scania, Halland, BlcKing, and Gottenburgh ; in thefe parts nioft payments are made
in paper. Bank notes are confide'*ed as r-iih, and are even frequently taken with (greater

avidity. The paper of the State; , particularly that ot Finland recently called in, ,ire at

a fmaller or greater difcount according to circumstances. Merchants keep thoir ac-

counts in dollars and ccrs. The fchelling or fcalin^ is an imaginary money, 48 of which
go tc^ ihc dollar.

Although the exchange between Sweden and other countries varies according to tiip

balance oi trade, by ihe ordoimance of 1776 the courfe was fixed as under.

On Amftcrdam,
Ct'pcnhagen,

Spain,

Hamburgh,
Lilbon,

London,
Paris,

Stralfund,

45 fchiliings per rix-dollar current.

100 rix-dollars fpecie per 120 rix-dollars current.

41 fchiliings per ducat of exchange.

47 fchillinirs ocr rix-dollar banco.

22 fchillinv;s per crulado of 400 ries.

4 rix-dollars 15 fchiliings per pound fterling.

a 5 fchiliings per Ecude 60 fous Tournois.

100 rix-dollar,^ fpecie per 132 rix-dollars of Ponicrani;'.

Extrad of the Royal Ordotiuancf rfhuive to H^oney^ of the ijtb Kovembcr, lyyG.

No one whatfoever ihall be oblijjjed, in payments above the value of a rix-dol!,ir, to

rcrcive a larger quantity of fmall copper coin at one time than half a rix-dollar.

Gold coins being re quifite for the convenience of trade, Swedifh ducats as well as

thofe of Holland, of full weight, and with a chain round the ndgc, (hall be received in

circulation in concurrence with the rix-dollar at the rate of 94 ikillings or 1 rix-dollar

46 Ikdiings; which in currency amounts at the period jf the date of this to 35 dollars

8 oers in copper money, or 1 1 dollars 24 ccvsJtlhcrmunt.

All piirchafes, falc5, and tranfaflions of every delcription regarding money, and being

in writing, (hall be (lipulated from the commencement of the enfuing year in rix-doliars,

and in default of compliance with this ordonnance, Jhall be deemed illegal.

Weight: if SiLcdcn and StralfunJ.

The Skolpfund is 1 lb. which is divided into

3a — -» Loths,

96
" —

. Quintins,

132 — — Dragmes,
ar.d 1848 — — AHes.

The Tour weights ufed in trade contain

, The weight for provifions. J'/;'/. — —
IvIarV, miner's weight. Dcr^i^verk/cr^t. —
Mark, Flat country or Town weight. Lund uh Stadts vigt.

*• Pound, Apothecaries* weight, — —
The Sten, — i—. — -_

IJfpund, • — — — _
2

AfTes.

8848

7221

70; 8

7416
32 11)S.

20
16 Uf-
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16 Lifpuncis ^Jlapk fchippund, 20 lifpunds a fchippund. The fchippund of Sn-al-

fund, com;iK'rcial weight, is 20 lifpunds or a«o lbs. ; the centner, 8 lifpunds or ii 2 lbs.

;

ttr ileii, 10 lbs. In grocers' and other fliops, a weight is ufcd 3I percent. lighter than
th.il: ufed in trade, fpokcn of higher up.

The Swedifli as correfponds exadly with the as Troy of Holland.
The pound *, orJkolhjund weighs 1 mark 7 ounces 7 grains, 8 grains poid de mare

French.

m
Dry Meafurcs,

t The Tttnna or ion contr.ins

Spanns, —
Half fpanns, —
Fierdings or Vicrtels,

Koppars, —
Kanne, —
Stoppe, —
Owarfcr, —
Jungfre cert, —

Value in tlie Country. Cubic French incliei.

— 73S6
a

— 4
8

32 231
— 5^ »32— 112

— 448— 1792

Mcnftircs for Dry Goods.

Value in the Country. French cubic inches

I _The ordinary Lift,

Laft or ton of looo herrings,
^— of foreign beer, j— of tar, pitch, whale oil, afhes,

— of Spanifli or French fait, —
— Hemp, flax, cordage, hops, tallow,

The barrel of malt, — —
of fait and lime, *—

Ton of wheat rye, barley, oats and peas.

12 tons.

13 tons.

18 tons.

120 lifpunds.

Kannca.

66

59
63

8771
7848
1210

'
J 00 lb». Swcdifli weight is eq'.i.il to 93 lbs. 7 Minces Englifh. The Englifli pounds conf»;quentIy con-

tain 952^ aflcs ferr, of .Swedifti weight, and is heavier than tlie Swedifh in tlh. proportion of 320 to 299.
The llaplc fchippund wtijrhs tliercfoie of Avoirdupois weight Knglifli, 299 lbs.

The fthijipund (of 20 lifpunds), — — 37!!? Ihs.

Thelifpund, _ — _ 18;.,'; lbs.

The ikopfund, — — — 14 o/,. 151*,, drams.

I Red'ifiion of tiie table of mcafures of capacity m F.npli(h meafure, computing 738'S French inche* t*

tlietunna, 'iid the Fteiich loi)t to be to the Eii^jlifli as 106S lo icco.

The tunua will contain 7;i|lS i:^hes Eiiglifh, or

SpaiMi,

28
! ;*t} Gallons Winchcfter Dry mcafiire.

H all -pan,

\'iertel.

Koppai,
Kanne,
Stoppe,

Qwater,
Jiinfre int,

- .•»>
7 I '. ( J—
J!t,

ralhcr more than \7 of a gallon,

rather more " 1. 11 half a gallon.

u quart.

h;ilfa pint.

jiiTiirc (I'll,
-J-',;

do.

The laft of iwiKc tons, 347 gallons ard upward?, of thirteen, 376 gallons, an<; -if eighteen, j2 1{- g;r-
... ,. ,.-..„,:«. ...r. 1 .. •_

.,„^, _,,
,[^,^tons. One ton Englifh AvoirdupiM

VOL. VI.

m
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Jl Stra/fund.

Value in the Country, rrencli cubic inclus

The laft contains, corn meafure, Drcemts, S

Barils, 32 5892
Schcilcls. yd .i ^6^.

Fehrts,

Mcizers, 1 s-SS

Meafurcs cf (apaciif if l.'iQuiJs.

A Idi-d by ttaiill.;!

Value French Engh!b
in tlie i;o';!itry ludicb.

1
Inchts. \'. .nchcllcr

,

—

1

1

\ViiH' Mi-alMir.

tirflK'ns. l/n:

On:' FrcJcr or v'at contains i 220 c

Pij.s 2 110 I

Cm n.. 5
Ahni^, 6 36 7

!Nenibai\'!i or .Ll.,ncrs--, 12 3*960 423,928 >!^ 3S
OinkuVet, 24 1,980 2 1 1,964 9 '7

K<viino.'5, 360 1 12 i4,'-98 612
3toppv..s, • " 720 66 7>'^49 30
Ouarters, 2,880 075
Jungfres, - . • 11,520 oib

Jt Siral/hhf.

Oic Stubgcn contains 1 1 96 209,3 906
Pottts, 4 49 5'~yii 226

The other meafurcs the fame zs

are ufcd at HatBhurgh.

Lc/tg MciiJunSf/iuh a! arc ufcdju- CIclhs, Carpcntcr^s

Work, ami Di'tunccs.

The foot contains

inches,

J

12

Efiiuh iiiii. ;

131 6
EiitrhOi.

'4- 5

Lines,

The ill, or alien, contains feet,

Fani, or fathom,

Ricthc, or perch.

144

1 i >

236 2 :8i

84j 4

i

The

*1
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M
m

FicncJi. Eiiglini.

The Swcdlfii mile confins of feet 36,coc, 32,^^00, 6 inik-s ^ ;j
Jths.

l''oi* carpenter's work, :i ir.eafure of a foot of 10 inches, or iiimbs, m lengtlij is ufed,

divitled into 10 lines, which are again Ibb-diviJed into ten other parts.

The tuna, a nicafure ufed in carpcriter's work, is 46,7}' 2 fqir.irc feet.

At Stralfimd

Ti!e Pomeranian foot is 125 French lines. '

KM is :5H.

In Sweden after meafuiing by the (I like an addition is given to the buyer of four

kapjxMs, on every meal'urc of wheat, rye, oats, and peas j and lix I^appei s upon each

tun of Hilt, or liuie.

M

Chap. XXI. — Routefrom Stockbobn to Uj'fal, byCiipjl^oInii Oki\, Eyhljluna^ Shultuna^

and Wcjlcrcs.

WE left Stockholm by the fame road we arrived on coming from Gottenburg.

After eroding the fouthern fuburbs, of a prodigious length and mofl: wretchedly paved,

we reached Gripfliolm by I'ltja, HsciuLrtiljc^ and K/anb ; over a fuperb road fi.\ miles

and feven eighths in length. Half a nulc beyond Fitja, you have a charming profpeft

of a lake lying along the left of the road. Half a mile from SauJcricljc, on the left is

a handlome chateau^ plcafantlv fituatrd on the fide of the lake, belonging to the Prefulent

Fyrieng'ranat. Bi-fore we arrived at Gripfliolm, we croffed one Oi the extremities

of lake Maler, over a bridge at a place called Laylbdt. There it is that the iron and

cannon from the foundry of Oker, and the neighbouring forges, are embarked for

Stockholm. Mr. Vahrendorf had begun building two warehoufes there.

Gripjbohn is an ancient royal chateau, to which the court formerly wentvery frequently
;

it has not been thither ilnce 1784. The firft court is abfolutely irregular j the build-

ing of brick ; a huge tower at the bottom of the court. There are four of them of

unequal fize, and irregularly difi)ofed. In the firll court are two calverins in bronze,

fifteen and fevontecn feet in length, the caliber feven inches ; we elleemed them forty-

cight-pounders. They each weigii eiglily-fuc fchippunds, and were taken from the

Ruflians in 1581, at the fiege of Iwauogorod, by Baron Pontus de la Gardie: feveral

times has it been in contemplation io found tliem. Tlie infcriptions upon them are in

Rullian charadters, and Itate them to have been caft in 7085, and 7087, (1577, and

1 c" 0,) by the Czar Iwan Bafilowitz ; fome marks of fliot which have ftruck it are vifi-

ble' on the fmaller piece. Thence a vault leads into a very fmall court. The interior

of the chateau prcfents nothing worthy of notice. In the King's apartments are twenty,

feven portraits of Turkiih Emperors, fromOlman I. who died in 1326,10 Abdulhamid,

the lull Emperor deccafed. In the bed-chandxT is an iron chair, ufed by Guftavus

VaU , Above in a tower, is a pretty divan ; the walls of it are nine feet thick ; it is

rerv h.mdfoiiiely furnilhed, and conunands a charming view of the lake. In another

lower is anana.tmcnt in which Eric XIV. was confined for two years ; it isof aian irre-lowf » IS an andiiiiifiu m wun.u j.jh. ^».i » . "«>: vv/..i.w^w .»y. ...^ j^u. .., , .1 .^ v^. .... ..av,-

euhu f ^ure, a-;d feventeen feet long at its greatell length ; it is lighted by three fmall

windows with iron 'jars. The thealre is fmall, but very handfomc. It is fupportcd by

•*i

lixteen
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fixfccn fluted columns, which, as well as the reft of the Iwdy of the theatre, which
forms a demi-circle up to the ftape of forty feet in diainctu!-, a. gilt. In the apartment

ot the Princefs, tlie late King's lifter, is the buft of a woman veiled, compofcd of three

different kinds of marble. In that of the (Jueen is a Anall copy of the Borghefe her.

innphrodite. In the reading-room, two vales of Rullian marble The mull remark-

able contents of this chateau are its numerous coUeclIon of portraits of the Princes

and PrinccffAS of Europe, fmce the time of Guftavus Vafa ; it is very confidcrable, yet

not complete. In a lonj^ gallery, which fervcs as a dining-room, are the portraits of the

diflerent Sovereigns conicnipjrary with Guftavus Val'a ; and in the faloon, whicjj is a

large rotunda of more tlian forty \'c:t in diameter ; in the great tower are thofe of the

Sovereigns who reigned at tho time (iuftavus lit. afceiiJeJ the throne. The fiill, thnt

is to fay thofe of the time of Guitavus Vafa, are I'nnicis I. King of France, taken i;i

154.2, when forty-eight y^wrs of age. iir^i/'/iiu/iJ L King of Poland, who died in 1^48,
ti>',hty-one years of age. The Emperor Maximilian, 15 < 'J (the year of his death,) fifiy,

nine years old. Charles V. Emperor and King of Spain when thirty years of agL.', in

1530; he died in his fd'ty-cighth year. Ferdinand I.King of Hungary and lioheinin,

aged twenty nine years, 1531, he died in 1564. Lewis II, King of Hungary and Bo-
hemia, killed in battle in the year 1525, in his twentieth year. Frcderie, Duke and
Elector of Saxony, 1525; he died aged (ixty-two. Jobn, Duke of Saxony, died iix

1 532, in his fixty-third year. Joachim, Margrave of Brandejiburg, died 1^71, fixty-fix

years old ; was painted in 1547. Henry, Duke of Brunfvvick and Lunenburg, died in

1578, feventy-nine years old. nV/Z/V//;/, Count Palatine of the Rhine, died in 1550,
htfy-feven years old. G/fori^c-, Diik'" of S ixony, dietl iti 1539, fixty-cight years old, his

likenel's taken when fifty-nine. Erie, Duke of Brunfwick ; he died in 1540 ; feventy

years of age, painted when 63. Henry, Duke of S.ixony, died in 1541, fixty-eighc

years old, painted when fifty-tiglit. Henry, Duke of Mecklenburg Schwcrin, died

in 1572, ninety-three years old, painted in 1534. Albert, Duke of Mecklenburg,

died in 15^7, fixty years old. Andrciv dcGreti, Doge of Venice, died at the begin-

ning of the 1 6th century, paintcJ in 1533. Steph:n Sehlick, Covini ofHairui. George,

do Vxo\\^^2X';^,cques aurattis. ^/ji/i/'p'^, Duke of Meckf, nburg Schw-rin, dieil in i ^t;;,

at forty-three years, p:iinted when iw'Uty. Chrijl-^pher, Duke of \V t-mberg, died in

1 ^(. 8, painted when eighteen. J:hn II. junior, t'ount Palatine of the R!tin • and Di iix

Ponts, died in 1534, fifty-one years of age. J?;/'//, fenior. Count P.dai le of the Rliiiu:

and Deux Poll's, died in 1624, fifty-four years old. //'o'/j;.?//;;-, Count Palatine of the

Rhine, died in France in 156.;, forty-three ye.irs ol a":v John, Margrave of Hradoii.

burg and Pomeranii, died in 1571, fifty-eight years n'.d, was paittted when eigliteeii.

/("ewt'. Count de NafVau, Princ'-' of Orange, painteii wh:'n tliirtei-n )ears ol.'. Ern'^f:,

Duke of Hiunfv.ick and lanicidierg, died in 1546, forty nhie years (Id. PiHip, Latui-

grtve of Hcfl'e, he died in 1567, aged (ixty three years, painted v.iien tliirty. L7/7>,

Duke cf Wirti-'inberg, Count de Montbciiard, dijd in 135c, aged iixty-t'nve ycaro,

painted v.'hen forty-fix. Joaehiin, Margrave of BianJenburg, Duke of Pomerania, died

in 1 53 J, aged filty-une years. Jjhn Frederic, Viwk^^ o^ Saxony, died in 15 "54, a"-cd

fifty-one years. Henry VIll. Kii:g of England, who died in 1547, a ;;ed fif.y-iix years,

paintiil V. hen fifty-one. G';///,/i',v; I. taken in \^.\z. i'.'nV XIV. Tliofe o!" the grand
rutuiiik;, ari.! G a/lavus 111 ; Jo'cph II. ; Catharine, of Ruflla ; Covge I!l. King of

tngla::d; l''erJin;.nd IV. King t,f Nap! :s ; Maria Frances lla'x'lla, Oneen of Portugal;

C/..7 ///;<.'« VII. king of Denmark-, Lewis XV. Eing of France; C/'</.'v'.'x IH. King of

Spain; Aodu'l .mid, rl!'> Tii.!;i(li Eniperor ; S.iniilaus Au-niltus, Kiii'^ i>f Pol-.'n.l
;

Fred'-TiC il. ii.i' ^, of Pruilia
J

Victor Auiadiu'-,, Kin^^ of Sardinia j the Emprefs Maiia

'i'lierela ;
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Tlierefa ; Pius VI. the Pope ; Ferdinand Lewis, infant of Parma ; Maria Amelia, in-

fanta of Farma. Thofc in italics are half lengths, fuch as are in Roman chirafters at

full length. The clilFcrcnce of the drefles has a very plcafing effeft.

It is not exadly known at what period this chateau was built ; all that i.s certain is

that the Chevalier Ilarald Torflon, was the firfl; mentioned polTelTor in 1280. In the

fuccceding century it belonged to the Grand Chancellor, Bo Jolmjon Grips, (without

any account how it became his ;) from wliom it received the name of Grip[Iiolm ; he

was maftcr of it in 1383. In 1.396, his fon, Knut Bofon Grips, fold it for a trifle to

Oucc-n Margaret. KingEric XIII. of Pomcrania, poflined it in 1434. The Keeper

has a publication in the Swcdifli language, which gives more ample information refppct-

in;.f tlic CalHe. In the immediate vicinity, is the town of Mariefred, very fmall, not

coiuaining more than four hundred inhabitants, and poffelling nothing worthy of

notice.

Dijiillcry.—Near to Gripfliolni is the mofl confiderahle diftillery in the whole king-

dom; three-fourths of it belongs to Mr. Vahrcndorf, and the remaining fourth to

Gt.n. Duwal. It has been granted them by the crown for twenty years ; their privilege

expires in 1795, when it will belong entirely to the King. The firfl expences of the

building amounted to 80,000 rix-dollars, which, when the ellablifhment is minutely

inl'pecled, may readily be believed. It works annually one thoufand two hundred Riga

lads of grain, or eighteen thoufand tons ; one fuurth part of which is barley ; each

ton yield twenty-two k?nnes of fpirit ; of thefe the King receives nea^-ly twelve ; fo

that the proprietors retain for themfelves about ten kaniies, which they fell at 16 fkil-

liiir^s 4 runlliiks per kanne ; making, upon eighteen thoufand tons, one hundred and

eighty thoufand kannes, upon the whole produce nearly four hundred thoufand. On
the titablilhment are thirteen managers, who receive from aco to 3 o rix-dollars

annually, and ninety-fix workmen, at from fourteen to fixteen plottes pi.'r inontii. Oa
account of the too great heat of the feafon at that interval to allow of workin,^, there is

a Ci.flation of the uillillery from the middle of July to the middle of SeptL-mber. For
llij purpofe of raifing water, a machine is ufed ol ;• fingular although very fimple con-

itrudion ; it is an upriglit cylinder with cogs, which a^s v-on fix puni; s, three on one

fulc and three on the other, which fupply the iirll and ftcn;, ' .l:ory ; it is worked by four

hnrfes. Ik'low are ninety-fix vats of et'ual lizc ; they ai c 1>", on feet in diameter, rather

\v:Ji.r at t!u' bottom, and four feet deep ; in eacii is put four and a quarter tons of iiour

(iourtcen liipunds -vi^t. each;, 2coo kannes of water, and ten car.nes ofcommon yeaft.

r;'.ch vat yields from c.'.iity to eighty-four kannes, and fomctimrs, according to the

giiiin, i;iiiety kannes. The mixture is ilirred at intervals until ferinentation takes place.

l'|U!n liiis the vats ar-^ covert"!, luted down with lime, and in four days the w.ilh is

r.ai!y lor the fliil ; it the weather be warm in a fiiorter time ; after it has iufficiently

i.rii'.:!irr\l the walh pallls tv.i -e tlirough tlic Hill. 'J"hcr>' are tv/onty-fix liilis, fciur of

which ci-)ntai:i four thoufand Cannes, the othei's two thoufand. 'Ihe walh tuk^^s fix or

fevcn hours before it all comes over. There are rlren malting kilns, two cf which will.

div two thouland kaniKs, the other three thoufiv • 'le daily coiifumption is fronx

ftventv-five to fcventy-!evcn tons of ,,'rai:i, of fifty kannes each. Each ton requires

three fourths of a meafuie of wood, or two tons of EngUlh coal, wiiich comes nearly

to \\v^ fiine expence, the meafure of wood cf)!ling 6 plottes, and Englifh coal from 32
to ",0 r:..'llii';._s. '1 he brandv delivired to tii',; King ir.uil be fix degrees above proof, equal.

tv) lO'iii ti.e hydrometer of Reaumur. We advife ihofewhogo to Gripfwald, to re-

tard th.'.ir horf^'s, as oiherv.ifj they may have a long tinu' to wait,

Eroiu.
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From Crii^fholin lo Olcr is a mile. There is not an inn la the place, nrul no otiicr

sccomnioilation than what the houle of Mr. Vahrt-Ui-luit the proprietor allorJs, or tiioCo

offouc of the oflicers beIonp;inR to the foundry. So that in cafe of Mr. VahrendorJ

being ahfent it tr.:iy not be amil's to be provided with a letter from him : it will bo Hill

b«.tter to wait vuuil he niav himlelf be there.

Thi;! place is very interefting on account of its handfomo foundry for cannon.

Cj/ihj!? founJrv. Tlu^ ore which is made ufe for founding cannon comes i'rom fix ilif.

ferent miiii" '. -ii' <
' * poor or at leall mi.xed fo tiiat tlie aggregate may contain no

more than \i;iriy ^>i i undred o* metal, and particularly it fhould contain none of iliat

quality v Iiicii ! .\ .iks when hot. The firll roallin.', of the ore is carried i>n in the faino

iiiann. r as at l-ahlun inthe open air. Tiiere are two furnaces for the tufi !i, eacli ack-d

upon by two bellows ; they yield a fchippund of iron per dour for cannon : every twen-
ty-four I'.ours one piv te of twenty. foe.r pouiids and one four-pounder are call, or one
|Iiirty-fi\-.pounder. Thcfo two furniioes require thre > hundred and twelve tons ol

wood daily, and the whole, irel i.'". he other fires, three hundred and eighty. 'I'en

tons coll I'i fchillings. 1 ne tiii>ulds .ire made of the country clay, and are hooped
with iron to i nder them more lirm. Round the (liape for the mould hards of tow are

put mixed with tallow and clay, over which potter's earth or clay miM.d with fand.

Five men are occupied in iafliiening the earth abcnit the mould when cannon iscaltinc-

three knead the ciay while two turn the Ihape ; the clay is j)ut on crol'swife : when
the mould is completed ti;ere are no more tlian three perfons employed in placini^ the

earth about it. It requires two days for the mould to get thoroughly dry ; f.n- this

purpofe, TV hen the wood is taken irom it, coal and fmall wood are burnt within and
coal alone without, which is turned about as the mould dries. The melting hunaces
are very large, built of graiiite, and the Hones are fupported by mailVs of iron from
t'ley^i: to twelve feet long, in (hape of beams. The two cannon of 'wenty-four and
four pounds are calt in eight minutes ; in three hours time, notwithftanding the

piecis be yet red h>)t, the lar.d is removed in which the r nild is placed. '\'h\s is in a
woodin vat of eleven leet deep, and eight feet in dianu ler: conct-ix but an iadaiu

how viuLnt the heat the men mi;!l experience at the bottom of this vat, en- wed fo

near li.is burning mat's in removing and throwing out the fand : they are conkquently
very quielily relieved.

In li.x hours' time the mafs has acquired a fufl'icient confidence to allow of the pieee

being ui'ihtir.iwn ; but it caimot be bored until after it has laid two or three da\s inthe

open air. The firlt ope;ation then is to cut oil" the head of the cai.non w hicli is at

lead a foot in length : this is done at llrll with a round plate of (teel more than fix

lines in thirknefs ; the head is cut on three (ides by turning this rou:id plate, the piece

remaining : ii(.nlif>, which (, ration in apiece oi twenty-four pounds takes up !ix

hours. By that time th:.- head holds but a very flender piece on the three fides ; iron

wedges are tlirn (truck into the part cut by a mallet of a lifpouiul in weight. Thf
more exceilvnt :'ac iron tlie grciter the leng-h of time before the head breaks oil"; it

has taken up tour minutes when we have '.-een preleiit : after this the furplus at the

ciid of the cunnon is cut oif, and the end polilhed, nhieli takes up two hours ; then the

boiing begins at firft h orizont.-.''- , the pice remainin;; immoveable: one man and a

boy only are cm;)i'jy< d in . orkmg tl;ev.he.I, which f.jrces forward and turns the

wedge in the pieee ; thi' 'ge or rather this bar is two inches thick, but the moutii

of the cannon is fcvcn tin. m >n', nving to the Iteel end fitted to the bar, which itrves

is it turns to bore the gun, being c.-e inch and a half. The liril hole is drilled, atter-

warda it is bored perpendicularly, iho. borer turniiii^ and the piece being deprelfed to

meet
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nicet it : the arm^ '*c of iron and tlic borer of fled. 'I'ne borers are of Covon clifFcr'nt

fizes; each inftrv at has four, the la(t only fix, and one wliith travcrfes at tlie end iu

order to polill. the interior of the cannon, llic depreilion of the piec>' is aftr r the r.iie

of more than an inch a minute; there an.' twenty-one minutes of interval between thj

operation of one borer and another. AVhen reqnifite to raife t!ie pi jce, in oriler to

withdraw the borer, two men and one apprentice turn the wheel wliith raills it in five

minutes; it tal'.es four to let it down again. In cafe of neccflity a twenty iuurp(. under

jr.ay be bored in feventeen liours, viz. fevcn hours t'ov the firit beiin.ii; and hu for tiie

fccond, for which the workmen are payed two plottes : thcfe two works ca: not a! ays

be done at once on account of their beiu;^ acted upon by the fame luad cf water, wliicli

i'-, not conllanily fufiieient to work the two hydraulic engines. It takes two ho-.irs to

drill the tniciihole, which is done by a bow, the drills are of iivn of didl TvUt fiz> s but

equal length : on thefe thret- l.dt operations onlv three \\.>rknien are employed; all tb.at

remains of the cannon, conlitting of rough iron, is lent to diiRren; other forges of

Jvlr. Vahrendorf, at which it is made into bars. There are fearcely thirty n:;.:i em-

ployed at the cannon foundry : the workmen .ani but little; they have, however, as

is the cafe at all the foundries, their grain atVorded them at half price, and may receive

at pleafure their wages either in provifion or money.

The water proceeds from a lake of fuflloit-nt elevation, fince there Is a fall of forty-

eight ells to the great wheels ; thefe wheels work all together five maciiines : 1. a law-

mill (near the lake); 2. that which blows ilie bellows; 3. that which is ufed for cut-

tinrr of the heads of the cannon ; and 4. and 5. the two nu.chines whirh bore the can-

non. The manufat^lory is dilcnntinued in December, and rc-connnenc.s in March.

From four thouland three hmidred to tour ihouland four hundred Ichippunds is

made into cannon annually. The greater part goes to llollauil, Naples, and I'ortugal ;

to the latter country chieily thirty-fix pounders. 'I hey are jjroved in the preftnce ofan

artillerv ofiicer belonging to the Kiiif;, who marks rhem at the mouth with the arms of

Swcdeii (thofe of the powers for whom they arc defigned are engraven on the br;'cch^\

and likewife vvilh a bomb if he belong to the army, or if to the navy with an anchor.

A certificate from the ofiicer h abfolutely neceiVary bciore the pieces can pals the eul-

toms and be fliipped. Twelve pounders arc proved witii fiinn ten to eleven pounds of

powder, firll with <inc hall, afterwards with two ; the cannon of other caliber in pro-

portion. Iheir cod, with all expcnccs paid, in board, is 7 ,
crowns of Hamburg l>,:/n-:,

(equal to from 51 to 54 fehillings). Portugal pays more on account of its taking credit.

Ball is fold at 54- crowns: very little is made at Oker on account of the great quantity

of ore required (or the e-thcr woi'ks. Mortars ai'e clearer than cannon, by from •}

to 4 crowns, owing to tli^ir fr.queuily burlling on trial, which occalions lofs. Bombs

colt fomewhat m< :'e than cannon, ami fhould coll lefs, as they occafion fcarc^ly any

wallo. All SweJiih ball weighs much more than the iiipidation, marly one fihb. part.

The ball for Naples and Portugal is 5I inchc, iu diameter, and the thickncfs of the gun

•at the mouth is three inches nine lines. Dutch weigiu is a little yet but a trifle greater

than that of Sweden. The calibre of th. Svvedifli fv.;rty-eight pounder is fcven inches

one line and a half ; that of the thirty-fix pounder fix inchhs and a half; of the twenty-

four pounder five inches eight lines ; the eighteen pounder five inches one line ; the

twelve four inches four lines and a half; the fix, three inches fcvcn lines and a half;

thebrafs fix pounders weigh five fchippunds, thirteen lifpunds, eight marks ; (lie long

rwelve pounders eLven fciiippunds, three lifpunds ; the twenty four, twenty-four Ichip-

punds, thirteen lifpunds, thirteen marks : the mark of the foundry flamped on one of

the arms. The fliin cannon arc from fixtecn to fcvi.nccn calibers in depth
j

(they are
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fo'.md tnbr-too fliort, and rccoi! ton much, they flioiili' ',<. t^vcr^ty c;\librcR ;) thofe fir

foiinflis iVotn tuentytwo to iwinty-fovir. A twelve j- iiAt lor the navy \\ii|r|ii,

c'l^ht rchippuiuls, iintl is fix aiul a lialf feet lonu; ; for lonrL'flls twelve feliippuiul!?, is

niiio feet I'HiR, :inil is two iiic hfs two lines ia tliickiiers at tin? mfv.ith ; a twonfy.fo-ir

poimJvr for the navy weijis fixtcon to fevontecn fchippuntls ; for (oris twenty. four

;

a tliiny (ix poumler for tlie fir I weighs from twenty-threc to twcnty-Iour Iciiippmuls

;

none of tiiis calibre are ma io for ioitrelTes : tlie thicknefs of a navy twenty. fuur

pounder at tin.* hreccli is f.v;-n inch s atul a half.

Ohcr ab'Hit lifty ye.irs at;o b elunried to the crown, who fold it undi.Tan cniiagcmeiu

to fii|>j,ly a certain quantity of wood at a very moderate price. Mr. Vahrendorf af.

lords fubfiibMic to nearly ei.;ht thoufand p' rlons, women and childri'ii included, which

may readily be conceived when the extent of his p )lVellions are confulered ; his dilVrr-

etit mines, forges, and mamilai'tures in Smlerniania, Neriiia, Dalocarlia, &:c. The
fdlowiiig is an arc'.iunt of what they aniui.illy jiroilii^c him : Irom ten to eleven (chip.

puiiJs f)f iron in bars, of the value of from 6 lo 7 rix-dollars; from four thoulaiid

Jin-ee hundrcil to four thoufand tour hundred fehippuiids in cannon, at 7 rix-doPars

autl a third ; two thouland in ball, at 5I ; from ti'^ht hundrcil to one thoul'and ("chip,

pnnd.s of br.ifs, at 50 rixdollars : tlu'ee iuuuhvd o! copper, at 49 crowns
; two to

tiuve quintals of iUel, at 3; or 4 ii;:-dollar.* : in all at leall 180,coo rix-dollars, extlu-

livo ot many articles, particidarly the brewery belore mentioned. 'I'his is the inllant

proper to rem.irk that neither ."M. Vahrendorf nor ether manufadurers of brafs fent

any to France in 1791, which inuit have occafioO' d great inconvenience to the town
cf Leigh and its nei,i;hbourhood, il.e fnle depcndance of which reds on its manufac-

ture of pins ; and which ilrew, if not all their brafs, yet a very confidcrable part from

this country. M. Vahrendoif has made fome very pretty gardens, in fpots before

uncultivated, by dint of labour, in a very little time, overcoming the natural barrcn-

iiefs of the foil.

From Oker we proceeded to S/rai^^iiasy a fmall town of a thoufand inhabitants;

this wc left on the rij;ht :\ mile beyond Malmby. 'J'he country has a cheerful appear-

ance, and is well cultivated ; thence through F.kcfo^ and TitiljLiJt we palled on to

r.jfiiijlxou;. This is a very inlere(li:ig town on account of its nmnerous manufacturers

of iron of every kind. 'I'he traveller will lodge at the poll-houle; but if it fhould be

kept by the fame hodefs as in I79i» he is cautiimed to bargain with her bclorchand,

as (he makes it a practice to fleece (trangcrs, confidering that they vilit her but once,

:uul (he fees them no more. It will be right lo be provided with recommendations to

M A' )•/;•;../«;;, who has written a work on iron which is held in high ellhnation, or to

J^ourdwal, The firft is aged and infirm, but the fecond is extremely complaifant, and

fpeaks French.

Efi-ajhniiJ. This town is divided in two, and is fituated precifely at the place of com-
nunication of the two lakes Mwlcr and Hiclmer. Its (ituation is very plcalant ; itcon-

fains altogether about two thoufand inhabitants, from fix to feven hundred of whom
(three hundred of thtni workmen, including one hundred maftermcn,) live in that

part called the free toicn, feparatet! from the other by a bridge. Here it is that all

thnfe workmen dwell, willing to avail thcmfelvcs of the privilege granted by the King

to fuch as come thither to fi.'ttle. Charles X. was the founder of this crtablifhment

;

and Lockfmiihi (trect, built by him, is dill called Radcmacher, from the name of a Ger-

man whom the King invited hither, and who was the firft direftor : the whole of the

remainder is the work of Gudavus III. Soon as a workman prefcnts himfelf, he is (irft

fxaniiaed^ and ii' approved the King gives him a houfe and an allotment of land of

fevcnty.
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fovonty.five ells in Icngtii by fifty. From that inft.mt he becomw a prrpnetu>*, and
works on what branch hf pleafos : if dcfirous of buying a houre, it is a*^ TtU'ii him at

halt its vahif, afld he pays on this flipuhitcd prico 6 per cent, per annUi i i. i twenty

yiai>', ''iftcr vvhicii it becomes liis in pi'rpctuity.

Mr. C.hridiiin Johaiif.ii paints tliiierent pretty things in a cliarming manner upon
(liel, fiich ;is, he fays, cannot b'> done in Kn:^l;i:ul : thi; however is dnubtiiil, for we
Iiave lien (iiiiilar in I'rance whirii cli^l not come from F.Jk'tlJlur.iu His principal em-
ployment is damafqiiining fword.s for oflicers, the expence of wliich is 2 rix-doliars, 8

I'chilliiif'.s each. lie makes butt.ins with laniifcnpcs on them, wliich ai\' as liigh as 16

ikillings each; I'ciliors at froui 40ikilliiigs to 2 rix-dollars, and other inconfKierable ar-

ticles. He foils inSweJin alone, and has but one workman, 'ihere is here a manu-
fiitory of fwoiil blaili'S aiul fabrcs for the army. Tiic iron tempcreil into fleel (which

jnufl be of the belt quality) comes £)-om CfiitiiKgin in Angermariia. The blades of

th.e fabrts of the cuiraifiers are three feet long, and colt i rix-dollar, fi ikillings j of

tl'.e hullars, are thii ty-four inches long, and coll i rix dollar, 16 f'hillings ; of the

dragoons, th'rty-three inches, liine lines, and coil: i rix-dcilar i6 fchillings ; of the

cuiralfiers of Prince Charles, thirty-lix inches ten lines, at 1 ri.K dollar, 16 fchillings ;

of the regiuKuit of cavalry of Ollrogothii, thirty fivj inches, at i lix dollar, ih fchil-

lings; the cutlalll's for the navy, twenty-fiX inches, and cod i rlx-doUar, H fchiiling.i

;

for the iidaiitry, twenty-three inches, 20 fchillings; for the miners, twenty-five inches,

three lines, i rix-dollar ; for the Savolax regiment of foot, twenty-five inches, ten lines,

I rix-dollar, 8 ' fchillings ; for the dragoons, a firaight ilat fwurd, thirty-one inches,

eight lines in length, 1 rix-dollar, 8 fchillings: all the manufacturers employed in

the making thefe come from Solingirn. Three edged fwords, 1 rix-dollar, and foils,

16 (killings. Thefe earn mod of all the workmen, fome even 32 fchillings per diem,

and more ; lockfiniths and cutlers earn at lead 8 or 10 fliiilings.

1 here are feven worklhops of two hammers, one of which (^very large) for fleel,

and a fmaller for large nails, of which Icarcely more than two are made in a minute.

(It requires three men to manufacture large nails, only one to make fmallones.) The
iron en)ployed is brought from Wederos. The whole quantity a "ually manufadured
is two thoufand fchippunds, half of which in cad articles, and 1' mainder wrought

I'he fird cods 3 rix-dollars, the other from 6 to 65. There ar*. 1.

at which none but coarfe work is wrought. The furnaces a'\'

the principal walls arc brick : the principal boitom of d'^rl!. In

convert the iron into deel requires ten days fire ; and the r<. f m., :

the ten days is forty lads: each lad of twelve tons cods 12 .'-.lli";

Iteel yielded is conllantly from two to three fchippunds lu.

put into the furnaces, which arifes from the phlogilten taken up by

cel:> of dulification : if the exact quantity put in were yielded the operation would be
deficient (fee the work of Mr. Jars). Frelhfuelis added every fix hours. The deel

takes twenty days to cool, but hfs in winter. The length of the furnace, in which the

bar iron is placed, intended to be converted into deel, is four feet ten inches. Every

ren days eighty d hippunds is turned out of each furnace : neverihelels no more is

made annually than two thoufand fchippunds, and frequently Icfs, according to ilemand.

'1 he greated part is fhipped for Lid)on. There are two furnaces, and a large hammer
for forging iron bars ; of thefe there arc made from feven to eight hundred fchippunds,

which quantity might be extended to one thoufand. Six workmen arc kept for the

t*o furnaces, two of which foremen, 'I'he foreman receives 12 fchillings for each

icliippund of iron forged j and pays the two workmen himfolf : they can forge three
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fcl)i'ppi:ni.]s daily ; thoy work in the German iafliion ; the difference between the Gor«
man method and the Walloon are, i. That by the firft manner they melt and work at

once i.t both forges : by the fecond, the one is kept for founding, while they work at the

other. Q. 'J'he fiiel is meafin'ed out to the Germans, whereas it is afford^' as required

to tlio Walloons without limitation. •5. The (irfl: melt the iron by degrees in Itnall

Iiur.ps, tile other infert the w hole at once : the Walloons hammer the iron lefs than the

Germans, and confequently make nuicli more, even five fchippunds per furnace per

dieii), whereas the Germans can work but three. From what has been obferved, the

Walloon plan will be vifiblv the deareit. There are likewife three worklhops, in which

there are two grindlloues and four wooden wheels for (harpening and polilhing cutting

inlhuments. A fniall hammer alfo for giving their primitive (hape to i'cythes.

In another part of the town copper is flattened i.uo fluets to the amount of about

700 fchippunds, the workmen receive one rix-doliar per fchippund for ordinary flieets,

;md 12 ichilliiii.s additional lor fuch as are four feet long by one and a half; there are

three woiknieii emploved on copper, and the quantiiy wh'ch mav be flattened is from
one thoufaiid to one thouland two hundred fchippunds: there is moreover in the fluiie

place, a hammer for fafjiioniiig iron bars, anotiier for nails, and dill jrcnt other fmall

cilabliflimeiits the fame as in the free town. 'I'he aimual confumption or coal is i\x

thouland laits. Here we fli.dl fpeak of the diflerent quilitiec of iron, and the mode of

diiiinguifhing then). Good iron is difHcult to break, and breaks at once ; within it is of
a duliifli white colour ; it is lighter tiian other iron, but among this fpecies the heavieft

is preferred, as well as in call ileel. Iron which is grey internally breaks more eafdy.

Iron which breaks wh:n hot is known by groves acrofs'it ; when they run lengthways

tlie iron is good : that which breaks when cold is of a fliining appearance, granulated

when broke. This is the beft for refilling the weather. The lighteft iron is feven and
a half times the Wi.i;Tht of water, the heaviefl from eight to eight and a quarter. There
is no dearth of water at Elkilduna, nor is there any interruption to the works even in

the depth of winter.

From Efkiifluna to Kdhcck by ^inrSv, is three ir.iles and a half. On the firfl (lage

fome commons and blocks of granite diilinguiihable on each fide the road. At halt a

mile beyond Smidby we arrived at the brink of the l;.ke Ma'lcr^ which is crolFed on a

raft in order to reach the fmall ilhmd Nickel, about a third of a mile in length, belong-

ing to Count de Creutz : on the pafl'ag • you have a delightful view of the lake. Upon
leaving the ifland you pafs over a fmall arm of the laks and land in Weftmania. The
ifland is fandy and apparently flerile. Sluntly after you crofs a third branch, which as

well as the two preceding, is very narn)w, and the fare of the wit rmcn extremely

moderate, it is a projection cf the lake, into which thi. canal of Stromfhohn difembogiics

itfelf : nothing would be more eafy than the conijracfion of bridj^es over thefe creeks,

at lead th • two latter *, leaving the firll open for the paifagc of vcifels; after pafiing the

laft ferry, the ancitiit royal cafllc of Stromfliohn is fecn. Shortly after the road turns

along fide the flables, confilling of three piles of wooden buildings of the greatell fini-

plicity. Leaving hrft tiic caille and afterwards the church to the right we croil'cd a

bridge over the river which, by a canal we fhall fliortly defcribc, is ooimectcd widi the

lake. In order to fee this canal we were obliged to go from Kolhcck to Skuntzcn^ throe

quarters of a mile diltant ; when finiflied, it will no longer be neceffary to travel fo far

for this purpofe, yet will that fpot be ever an objed of curiofity from the abundance of

interelling objcdts found there, as will be conceived from the detail we are about to

* PuAs which are flill TiTible at like laA ferry indicate that there has been furmerly a bridge there.

nial^'.e.
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make. As there Is no pofl-houfe at Skantzen, it will be rciulfite to bArTain wlih the

poftillion who drives you from Kolbeck, to proceed to Skuit^iaa or Woiicros; in cal'j of

his refilling, you muit of neccflity return to take horfes ut Kolbeck.

The canal of Strotnfhohn begins at Norbcrg, in Weflinania, and ends at Stroin!ho!m,

wliere it joins lake Ma-k'r ; it is ten miles in knqtii. In fomc parts the river was found

to be navigable, but in nu)!t it was eiihcr deepened or new chuimcls cut- The (irll

lock is at Sc/ii/a, fix miles and a half beyond S/c(in!zen, and the lali: at Stromiha!n\

:

there are to be five and twenty, 'lliis canal was begun in 1777, an J poflibly may be

conipleated in 17^4 if great exertion be ufed ; throughout the whole length there is fix

feet depth of water, at the bottom it is fixty feet broad, and at the furl^ice ninety ; the

largeft veU'els which the canal will bear arc forty-fevoa feet in It nglh, draw live feet water,

and are one hundred and fifty fchippunds burthen, (i;'jout forty-five ton:^). When wj
favv it, velfels proceeded no farther than to the fixteenth lock : tweiuy niiie palfed annu-

a'iv, but this number will be vafUy increafed whcr? the canal is entirely fini'lied ; the

pailage by it is clofed in November and r^:lumcd iti May. Above the lock number
fourteen, there are fix hundred fathoms of mafonry, on account of the quality of the

foil. Three hundred fathoms below this, is lock number fifteen ; and a hundred fa-

thoms beyond number fixteen ; at a diltance thence of one thoufand liva hundred
fathoms are numbers feventeen and eighteen cut out of the rock, ai'^ter which the canal

makes a Hiarp turning through the natural rock to the left. The original plan was
changed in this fpot. Five hundred fathoms from number eighteen arc the locks nine-

teen, twenty, and twenty one, which are together. One fingle lock colls icc,coo dol-

lars koppcnnnnf, 1330I. ftcrling ; the double and triple locks in proportion. E-ich lock

has a fall of ntarly fixteen Swedifli feet from furface to furface. The total fall of the

canal is one hundred and ninety-two fathoi.id : in lefs than half an hour's walk you meet
with eight locks, that is to fay from number fourteen to number twenty -one> from the

fird to the laft the fall of water is fixty four fathoms ; in the neighbourh od of

mmibcr fixteen is a fteel furnace; near to twenty- one a fmall hammer for iron. Toe
marts of the vefiels are fixed fo as to lower at pleafure, as on many of the locks there

are biidgcs. Over the fixteenth lock u a very pretty fmall bridge, with para-

pets and corner ftones of granite, with this infcripiion in the Swedilh language

:

*' This bridge, the firft built of Swedifli granite, was conltrufted in the reign of Gu(ia-

vus III. the granite hewn by order of the fenator Baron Charles de Sparre. Tiie work
was direifled by John Ufltraum, the peafimtry hewed the fiones in 17S7." EmployeJ

on this work arc about five hundred men, who are paid from 1 6 to 48 Ikillings per
;J
of

a cubic fathoiTi, according to the nature of the ground. Vefllls palling along the canal

p;iy 14 fchillings 8 runddiicks per fchippund, ot which 6fchiliings 8 runddflcks toward j

the locks. This canal will be of great utility for tranfporting at iniall expencc the pro-

duce of the mines, which is very abundant in the part w' ':re it begins ; once arrived at

lake Mceler, the after oxpence of tranfport to Stockholm will be very trivial. It will be

iicceflary tlie traveller fiiould obtain a letter of addrefs to Mr. BcrgiTy the director of

the canal. From Skantzcn to Skultuna is two and a quarter miles, on the w.u you crofs

the Swartz : there is no inn at Sliultuna nor any remedy but in taking up your abodj

with the proprietor of the manufactory.

Skultuna, Here is a brafs manufactory. M. Galen in his work on the nrt of tran^--

forming copper irto brafs, which makes a part of the arts and trades, has very well

dofcribed this operation ; he took his detail from the manufactory eltabliilied at Nord-
kiccuping, to .vhich all in Sweden bear refemblance. At that at Skultuna are three

large kilns, the chimneys of which, built of brick, rife to a coniiderable height ; in one

of tbcfe kilns there are five furnaces, four in the fcgond, and three iu tlu third, altoge-
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thcr twelve: but nine arc fuillcieiir. When the copper is broken and reduced into

fmall pieces by the nuMiis nt" llcii^c hnmincrs-, it is put into crucibles of French clay
the dearnefsoi this article prompted the pr(»pnttors to make fearch for fimilarin Swe-
den : it has bt:eii f;nind in Scania, and proiuil'es fliorily to equal that of France, which
will therefore bccoine unncccilary. In order id ni;d<e it into Iheets it is run on a tabl«

rf granite, over which ano-thcr is fufpended ; they arc iliirtecn feet in lenp;th by five in

breadth, and from ci^Iit to ten inelus lliick : they come from St. IMalo, and colt

coo plotfes the pa'r: in general it iiappens that out of every (hijiment the half of what
comes are bad. It a; pears aitonilhintf that Sweden, which fuperabounds with granite in

every quarter, fliouid be obliged to import it from abroad : that (d St. Main is however
preferred on account of the mica and bleiule being more equally diltributcd, and in

greater abundance. For cutting the flieets intended to be drawn into wire, a fimilar

machine is made ide of to that 1.4 the Englifli : when the hrafs has been cut and drawn
it is put into a kiln, vviicrc it remains for half an Imur : it is drawn five limes, and even
eight if the wire be rcqillred of that fincnefs. The packages of brafs wire are made up
to weigh forty pounils ; there are twenty wire-drawinj:j moulds of ileel ; the manufac-
tory is worked by a cylinder with wings, which the water puts in motion ; the water is

fupplied by the Swarlz, (black river,) which empties itlllf into the lake at Wefleros, and
which conlfantly furnilhes it in all feafons. In tiio nine furnaces before mentioned, the

metal is melted twice per day, that is every twelve hours ; each melting yields two
hundred and forty pounds of brafs. The whole quantity made in a year fcarcely ex.

ceeds from fix to feven hundred Ichippunds ; it might be extended to one thoufand.

The (heets of brafs are five times roalled, and are as often put into the cylinder which
refembles that at Afrultadt. On coming out they are ten ells lonj; by three feet eight

inches in breadth : it undergoes no alteration in its dimcnfions. Copper in its trans-

formation into brafs gains nearly twenty-five per Cent., the precife quaiuity depending on
the quality of t!ie calamine. Hungary furnilhes two forts of this article, red and white;

Poland but one, vhich is a reddilh grey: the Hungarian calamine is confidered to bi;

the bell ; it colis ' rix-dollar 43 fchiliings per quintal, (three and a half to the fchip.

pund.) The cod of Polifli calamine is 25 rix-dollars per ton of between iive and a half

to fix fchippunds, about i lix-dollar 12 Ichiliings per fchippund : tlie annual confump.

tion of this article is one tlioufand two hundred fchippunds of calamine, and three thou-

fand lafts of weed. 'I here is likewife a petty furnace lor the running of fmall utcnfil^,

which are afterv.ards polilhed. The filings arc remitted, but experience a Ids of 50 per

cent. In all from fixty to fixty-two workmen arc employed, 'ihe whole of this ma-

nufactory was confumed by fire about ten or twelve years ago : the lofs was enormous

to the proprietor, a Mr. Adlervull, to whom the traveller fhould have recommendation.

At prefent he has infured the whole, even the wood and charcoal ; the inlurance for

buildings entirely of wood is two per cent, and iiom one to oi.e and a half for otliir

buildings, according to the quantity of brick and (i(^ne contained in them.

From bkultuna we proceeded to Wefleros, the di(lanc(,> a mile and a half, the road,;

full of holes and bad. As a traveller rarely remains more then a few hours at Skuh
tuna, he (hould keep his horfes.

llijlcnt is a very ancieai city which contains nothing worthy of remark. 'I'hc tomb

of Eric XIV. in the cathedral is abfolutely undeferving notice. The fleeple of tiiis

church, built on a fquare tower, is reckoned the highed in Sweden, yet is not very

high. At the extremity of a long jetty lined with warehoufep, is the port at which

gr.at quantities (d" iron are (hipped lor Sioekhohn. The left fide of this jetty is a

marfh ; btfore you arrive hither, you fee the government-houle, which is a handlcme

buildir^. W'Jleros is the capital of the province of WeKiuania, one of the fined in

Sweden,
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SwoJeti, pofrofTincf irKaJows, arable landp, nnJ mines of all dcfcnptions. Its pofition

wiili refpcrt to lake IV]cx;ler afFonls great facility to tho tranfport of its produdions, prin-

cipally iron, of which it exports a confiderable qUaatity. Two famous diets have been

hold at Welleros, the one in 1527, the other in 1544 ; the firft deprived the clergy of

its poflelhnns, and the fecond fecured the throne, before eledivc, to the defcenJants of

Gultavus Vafa.

I'roni Wedoros to Upfal by Niqwarn^ EnkcEiiping, (a town,) fjjhna, atid Scfva, is

altogether feven miles and one eighth : after the firlt il'Afc you crofs the Ser-ja or Sa-

^rfM, the fame river as flows by Sahla over a bridge, which paffod, you are in UpUnd.
This is a fine road ; the bridge which feparates the two provinces is buiU fliarp of afccnr,

on account of beinc; liable to be covered by the water at the melting of the winter's fnovv.

r,nkoiuping is a city, which elfewhere would be looked upon only as a confiderable

villa;'.e ; its fituation is advantageous at the bottom of a careek of lake Moeler.

Chap. XXII.

—

Route from U[>fal to Abo, by Dannemora, CEuJlerby, Lafta^ Forfmarck,

Gryicham, and the ijle of Aland,

AS we have already fpoken of the city of Upfal, we fliall proceed direftly to the

dcfcription of thofe o'oje<^s which we noticed on our paflage to Abo in Finland ; this

trip is very interelling on account of its aflbrding a fight of the richeft mine and the

mod capital forges in Sweden.

From Upfal to liujby <5nc mile and a half; thence to Anderbyis two and a quarter;

the road never bad, but frequently extremely narrow. Half a mile from Hufby we
came to Natholma, an exc(;llent forge belonging to Count Brahe' ; and a little beyond

this to his feat, which has a h:\ndfome appearance *. In the twQ lad ftages we palled

over feveral plains. From Anderfby to Dannemora is three quarters of a mile, thence

to(Eu(lcrby the fame diftance, although there is a nearer road. The road to ti^ufterby

turns to the right, that to the mine to the left, you pafs under the machinery of the

pumps, which is fo low as to enforce your attention in cafe your carriage b« any ways

elevated.

Dannemora. 1 his is the mine which may juflly be called the Peru of Sweden : it pro-

duces the bed iron, and of that at lead a tenth part of the produdion of the whole king,

dom ; it is fituatrd in the hamlet of CEuderby. It is far from curious in itfelf as a

mine, fince it has 110 galleries, no vaults, nor interior v.orks ; but merely a quarry open

at the top. We fpeak of the great hole into which the curious are wont to defcend,

and which alone yields twenty thouland fchippunds, thus divided : two fiiths to Loelta,

two filths to Q^uderby, imd one fifth to Gimo. It is the bed iron of this mine, wholly

monopolized by the Englifli, of which they make their decl ; it colls nearly a rix-dollar

more than other iron. M. i.le Vergennes, during his einbady to Sweden, contrived to

fond lome of it to France for deel manufuiflures, but the importation was not con-

tinued. From the firll works to the lad, there is a didance of a thouland ells in one

diredion. Seventy-three openings have been mp.de, but great part of them are clofed,

either on account of their not yielding ore, or the works being overfiowed.

This mine was worked for the fird time in the thirteenth centiiry ; but the mod
authentic monuments rcfpecting it, are of the date of the fifteenth ; its grcatell

* He has another feat between Uj)fal und Stockhulir, where ant many nianufci ipt3, particularly in the

Pulitli languaj^c.
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ilt'litli is eighty Swedidi fathoms ; it fiipplics feventeen forges with iron, and belongs to

thirteen proprietors ; eacli of the foventecn great forcjcs anion;; which the ore is didri-

buteJ keep a man at the lpi)t to look to the iair di!lribution-ol the proiluce. The mine
is eapabic of vielJing fixty tl-.outand fchippunds of ore, but no more t!ian from forty to

forty-two fchippunds is extracted. The ore yiekls from fixty to feventy-two per cent.,

the work in the mine is extrenit?ly cafy, being nothing but a block of nictal ; it was in-

undated in 1693, and twenty years were employed before it could be emptied, and its

works be reiumed. Avery confidcrabli? work has oven become neccllary on the fide

of the lake wl ich ac'>s on the pumps, for the prevention of a fimilar accident. This
undertaking his enabled tl;e miners to begin a new fearch, in which ore has been found

at a very inconfkierable deptli. There rre in all four hundred workmen, if the women
and children be included, who are very numerous in the large hole. Wood was for-

i.erly ufcd for heating the ore, which caufed a very great confumption; at prefent they

life powder alone, as has been the cafj f )r f^vcn and twenty years ; from two hundred
and ten to two hundred and fifteen quintals are thus annually expended at a colt of

from 10 to II rix-dollars per quintal. The tribute paid to the crown is a tenth of the

rough iron ; the ore is blown up every day at a fixed period, to wit, noon. The great

hole is conflanily full of fmoke, unlefs when expelled by a violent wind, when alone

the bottom can be difcerned from the fummit. There is a ftaircafe but dangerous and
confequcntly not ufed ; the only mode of defcent in pradice is by buckets ; we were

five minutes and forty fcconds in gointj down ; the depth is feventy-eight toifes, there

is daylight in every part ; even in July we met with ice here and found it cold. In

one corner is a forge for the tools of the workmen ; no horfes are employed within the

mine, but eighty without for daily work : all the buckets arc acfted upon by horfes
;

th. wheel that works the pi'Mips is twenty-four ells in diameter j it is the largeit in

Sweden, and is worked by a very 'rifling head of water.

Few years pafs over without fome accident from the fiilling of ftoncs ; but the rope

was never known to break ; it is related that a girl being in the bucket, the bucket

ftriking againll a projeding rock was overfet, but the girl's petticoats fortunately catch-

ing the rock, ftie hung by them till fuch time another bucket was let down to her re-

lief; what was however equally extraordinary, the girl had the courage to go down
again the fame day as if nothing had happened. Since the ufo of gunpowder in the

mine the workmen have earned more, as being enabled to do more labour; fome have

even made money and built themfelves fmall houfes. Corn being dear in 1791, the la-

bourers of tiio mine infilled upon paying no more than the fourth, inflcad of h;df of

the market price as ufual, f ut the proprietois who had a year's (lock of ore on hand,

refufing to employ them on Inch conditions they defiUed from their demand.
'1 he following mineral' niay b.; oltained at this mine ; black and bluifh granulated

iron ore, fometimes naturally poliflied on the furface ; many varieiijs of annanthus

;

mountain K ather and mountain cork ; cryflals of calcareous fpar, pyramidal and hex-

agonal in Jtuj'cs
;

pale amethylU; cloudy to|)azes ; .rydalsof white quartz in ilrufes,

liioflly with(jut prifnis ; rock garnets, fometimes cryllalized ; rock pebbles, of various

colours, fometimes in layers; miii'ral pi'ch ; ,.iul martial f)yrites in cubes. The iron

of this miiie, the dcarcil in Svedm, is fliipped at Stockholm, and not at Oregrund,

where formerly it ufed to be (hipped, and the name of which place it has prelerved in

foreign countries. By the fid'.' of the mine are the mineral fprings of //.//wi, the fla-

vour and propcrtiv'S o( which bear great analogy to tlie waters of IJalaruc.

QLuilirby is a luarterot a league from Dannemora ; here you may have accommo-
tJation at the ijin, which is iolerai>le, and moderate of charge. This cllate befongs to

r\ Mcifrs.
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McfTrs. Grill and Pyhl ; it did belonc; to Guflavus Adolphus, who dwelt here, butwith fe-

veiiil others was i^iven to the family of Gecr, who had rendered the King great fervice

:

theprefent polVeirors bought it for 140,000 rix.dollars, but according to the increafe of

thu value of coin, its worth is about 300,000 rix dollars ; the chateau is handfome and

well built, of brick and (lone (notwithflanding the Putrh traveller reports it of wood) ;

within it has little to rcconnnend it } its neighbourhood is plcaf.Mif, particularly for a

country fo much towards the north. The traveller will do well to vifit this forge, as all

the ditfi rent works are carried on at it, whereas at Ixvlui and Forlmarck no pig iron is

run. This forge has three hammers, widiout including one for fleel and another for"

iron ; each hanuncr is capable of workirig from forty to iifty fchippunus weekly ; what

is highly flniv^dar, one of ihefe continually works more than the other two by from fix

to fcven fchippunds, and notwitliftanding the workmen have been changed, thcrefult,

without their b ing able to account for it, has yet been coni>antly the fame. The WaU
loon method of working is followed here, becaufe more work is completed by that

method, and the iron lei's hammered ; this pradice is requifite at this fnr-^e as well as

tliat of Loefta and Gimo. as all the iron is manuf>iflured at thele three dillVrent places,

of which the Eiiglifh midie their ftcel. Here five ihouTand fchippunds are forged ;

fome years they have, from want of water, been able to forge no more than three thou-

fand ; fometimes there is alfo a dearth of cluircoal ; what is bought cciils 32 fcliil!i:igs,

if brought by the peafants it cofls from 6 to 7 dollars. I'or iron in bars, 4 h'.lts per fchip-

pund is required, of vhich two for the rough iron of the firff calling. The charcoal

for the kilns is much more burnt than that tor melting. Tiie Heel is worked with fea-

coal, after the Knglifli manner, with artificial bellows. Samples of it have been fent to

France, but they cnild not vie with the Knglifli. The price of nails is, if \nulcr five

ii ches lonsr, from one to fix dollars the thoufand. Large nails are fold by the fchip-

pund, at from 10 to 15 ri>:-(loliar , according as ilie heads are more or Icfs v.mught.

The water comes from a lake, thrce-f<nn"ths of a mile in length, which formerly was

a marfli. Chaintels were cut in the neighbouring forells conncded with it, in ordjr to

gather in one place all the rain-water ; in dry years there is but little, as was the cafe

particularly in 1790. It frequently railbs higher than the ground in its neighbourhood,

which has neceflitated theconfirudion of a llrong dam ; fiiould this give wav, not only

the forge but the plain as far as Upfal, and a part of the town even, would be over-

flowed. In 1 75 1 or ^a, only four inches were wanting of its reaching the fummit of the

dam. The Cj(wernor of Upl'al perceiving the waters fuddcii'y rife, came in perfon ij

Q-'.ufterby, to fee if the dam had not given way. By the fide of the fr.ke is another re-

fervoir, and two more below this. From the firft to the 1; (I there is a fidl qf from

twelve to thirteen ells. The fame water fupplies l.aufta in great meafure.

All workmen requifite to a colony are found here : the village is compofed of feventy

houfes, difpolcd in four llrcets after the manner of the Dutch ; each houfe contaii^s two

families, and has a little garden ; there are one huiulred and fifty woikmen, and alto-

gether fcven hundred inhabitants. The Walloon colony at QCuilerby has prefc rved a

confiderable portion of its antient manners : the people compofing it intermarrying

only among themlelves, and hoU'ing the peafantry around in fovereign contempt, la

1793 they attempted to imitate the people from liege, but this kind of revolt had no

conlcqucnces. In their contrad there is a lUpulation ior wine, and ihoy are paid in •

filver. Their fupport reqv" v . fix or fcven thouland tons of corn annually, and as ti;e

eilate produces no more than from nine hundred to a ihoufand, the rell is purchafed,

vhich occafions a confiderable expencc. In this forgo labour ccafes from eight in the

morning of Saturday, until four on Sunday evening. The Director's Hilary is from five

to
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to 600 rix-doUars, he has moreover a dwelling, and like the workmen is furniflied

with charcoal and grain at half price. Iron is extradtcd from the drofs the lame as at

Suderfors, and as well as at Suderfors they here make bricks of it for building. Their

grain is dried by a flue, through which the fumes from the furnace arc conduded benciu.h

flieets imperceptibly bored and inclinc'd the fame as the roof of a houfe ; lUies lor this

purpofe proceed from the two furnaces belonging to the hammer on the fide. 1 here

are two chambers of this defcription, each of which dries twenty tons every tweniy-foui?

liour.s. They are a contrivance of Mr. Veftraun, and have been very gcncraliy

adopted.

From CEuflerby to ^ni is half a mile, (it will be ncccflary to pre-advife one of the

clerks belonging to the forgii of the tiuie at which you willi to depart, as there ;ire no

horfcs at CEuilerby.) To Hokanjbo one mile and a half. '1 his poit-houfo is lome dif.

tance out of the great road, on the right; at a quarter of the diltancc of this lad llagp,

there ib another road to the right which leads to Forfmarck, a fu-.nlar uillancc. To
LcEufra three quarters of a mile j from the indant of leaving the mad 10 Ko.lmarck

you have nothing but foreft, and will decide which of thcfe two forges you will vilic

firft, according to your courfe afterwards being either northward to Gefle, or fouthward

on return to Stockholm, or to regain the hi;;h road to Finland.

Lccujta. The inn is at the extremity of a long Iheet planted with trees j on cne fule

are the houfe^of the work people and perfons employed, on the other, of the depend-

ants on the caftle, which is of one ftory and pretty ci;uugh, but not equally io, in our

elleem, with that of CEuflerby ; as you enter the court on the right hand you find two

Imall apartments; '. .>on the gardens are live apartments in fuccellion, among which are

the faloon and dining-room ; the furniture is of a common defcription ; there are foine

family pifturcs, and paintings of Italian niionuments. A Cleopatra in tapcflry, much ex-

tolled, which had no charms for us, and which is valuable but on account of tiie peribn

from whom it was received by the poilliror. Among tiie portraits, that of Charles de
Geer is diflinguifliable ; the firll who came from Iloliand to Sweden in >652. He
was proprietor of the eilatcs of Fin/ponies, I.a'ufUi, Giino, CEuftcrhy, Godigcrd, and
Skilhcrg. On the firft flory are fome very plain apartments. The gaidens are hand-

fome, particularly when confidered they are north of 6." of lat. The library is with-

out thecadlc; it does not contain more than leven thoufand volumes, among which

, nothing peculiarly valuable, exctpt a folio vulutne of inieds and birds, extremiiy well

painted in colours. It is a defcription of the cibinit prefentcd by Charles de Gccr,

Marfhal of the Court, to the academy of I'ciences, where it itill is under the diredion

of M. Sparrman. A manufcript of memoirs to ferve to give light to the hi:lory of the

age in which he lived, written by Charles de Goer, witii a number of drawings by
himfelf, alio a very beautiful work. Round the callle are feveral pavillions fjrving for

flables tor fixty-four horfes, kitchens, and other ollices. A volory, two hot houfes

containing r .mge-trees, aloes, coffee-trees, &c. A mngazin of fowling-pieces, contain-

ing at leaA. a hundred, with a number of piftols, feveral Runic Iticks, and Lapland fur-

niture. In a very finall apartment is a cabinet of natural hillory.

The forge is very confidcrable, it employs four hammers, each of which capable of
working fifty fchippunds weekly, when in full play ; in the whole they turn out from
tight to nine thoufand Ichippundt; at the moil. The pigs are run in other forges in the

neighbourhood belonging likewife to tiie liaron de Geer. This is done for the fake of

faving charcoal which is rare at Lctufta. Nothing is made here but bars ; their maimer
of workingj the Walloon. The hammers are at a (land from eight i:i the morning of

tj Saturday
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Saturday until Sunday at midnight. Grain is dried here in the fame manner as at

CEufterby. This village alfo like that forms a colony of itfelf.

Irt cafe of flopping but for a tew hours at Lrcufta, the traveller will do well to retain

thehorfes he brings with him, to take him to the firft poll town, feeing there are none

at LtEufta, and that he will otherwife have to wait. From Locufta to Retbibo three

quarters of a mile ; thence to Forfmarck one mile and a quarter ; althougli the real

diftance be altogether no more than feven quarters, it is yet the cuflom, upon what ac-

count is not known, to exact a quarter of a mile more. On the firfl; Uage the road be-

gins to be very narrow, and you pafs through nothing but .forefts. There is acconi'

modation for the traveller at the inn at Forfmarck, where he may lodge.

Forfmarck. The manfion-houfe at Forfmarck has a more impofmg appearance than

either of the two preceding ; it is two flories high ; eleven windows by fix ; a hand-

fome court and agreeable gardens, which are the more ftriking from the wildnefs of

the road to Forfmarck, from which nothing is to be feen but rocks and woods. The
iron is not run into pigs here on account of the fcarcity of charcoal ; the eftablifhment

has two hammers, and forges about three thoufand fchippunds. The ore comes from

Dannemora ; the pig iron from the neighbouring furges and from one in Finlrnd, be-

longing to Mr. Uggla. There is here a very fmall furnace of the fame fliape as thofe

in which the pigs are run ; the drofs is founded here which falls from the pigs when
under the hammer ; when in train there are eight meltings per week, each yielding

from three to four lifpunds of iron. The Walloon method is followed here, where

there ftill remains a number of Walloons. All trades requifite to a colony are followed

here as well as at the other forges, there is likewife a fchool for children. The work
at the forges finiflies on Saturday at night, and is refuined on Sunday night. They have

here a machine for drying grain fimilar to thofe at CEuflerby and Loeufta : the warc-

houfes are handfome and well built. The eftate of Forfmarck was fold by Mr. Jen-

nings to Mr. Uggla twelve years ago, for 100,000 rix dollars, it is now worth up-

wards of 200,000, The mother of Guftavus Adolphus is faid to have dwelt here-

Jchanncfors is three-eighths of a mile diftant, where there is a fmall hammer for fteel-

works and one for nails ; here alfo axles are made and fprings for carriages. Tire for

wheels is made at Forfmarck. To make the fteel they ufc Englifli coal which cofts one

rix-dollar the ton. Here it is that the ore which Mr. Uggla fends to Finland to be

melted is embarked on a canal, and the pig iron returned thence is unloaded ; it is

very near the fea, which here forms a fmall bay and looks moll like a lake. There are

here faw and corn-mills, over the corn-mills is a Hnall he'i'idcrc, whence the fea is dif-

covered, and where the vifitor infcribus his name in a rcgiller kept for the purpofe.

From Forfmarck to Norrficdirka is one mile and a quarter (really one and a half,)

near the firft mile poft there i;; a road to tlu- Uft which leads to CEuregruiid, a fmall

town and fea port. To Marka is one mile farther, the road fandy, ihe c(mnti7 well

wooded ; on the left is dillinguiflied the little town of Olthammer, and (hortly after

by the fide of a church you leave the road to Upfal on the left. Before you arriVo at

the poft-houfe you keep for fomc fliort diftance along the banks of a lake. To Sunda

one mile and a half, nothing but woods and land, ;ind rocks. Half a mile from this

place by the fidi; of the church is a monument ereded by Baron Oxenftirrnj in memory
of his wife, who died in 17^6, it confills of a fmall iron colunm furniounicd by an

i;rn with an infcription ; beyond is the village compofed ol one ftivet, with the houfcs

built only on one fide; it is fmall but viry well built ; on the left you dillinguifli the

ieat of Baron Oxcnftiern, in a charming fcit? near the fea
;
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has a confidcrable forge which employs two hammers. To Harmabyy one mile and a
half, fands and woods and rocks, To Trojla^ one and a half mile ; at the beginning
of this ftagc you mret the road from Stockholm to Griflcham, and at length enter a
more diretl road: this (bgc is a bad one, has a number of rilings and deCcents in it

and affords prolpeds of nothing but Hmds and woods and rocks. 'I'o Cri/h'/jam three

quarters of a mile i upon leaving the |>oft-houre you crofs a very narrow arm of th^j

fea which flietchcs deep in (hore, in a boat (the cliargc exceedingly fmall.) Grifleham
is badly placed on the map of the roads, it ought to be more towards the north.

Here it is that p;\irengers embark for the ifland of Aland ; the boatmen employed for

the occafion are regillert J marines ; but as they live at their own homes, frequently at

great diftances from the (Iiore, you have to llnd belbre to give them feveral hours no.
tice unlefs you prefer waiting. On embarkation you pay a duty of four fchillings each
perfon. The pafl'ag over to Ekereu, in the ifland of Aland, is faid to be feven miles

for our part we do not think it fix : we were five hours within ten minutes in eroding : we
have been alTured that the paiVage has been made in two houis, but fuch an event mull be
very uncommon ; the boats have no decks; if a fmall boat be taken the chargeistwo rix-dol.

lars, if a larger,thrcc,(we advife the latter.) In thewinter time, that is to fay from Odober
14, to April 14, the charge is double. Haifa rix-dollar is given to the men to drink.

Provided you embark with the couriur on Wediiefday or Saturday morning, you crols '

for a trifle ; the (lipulated fare being hung up in the poft-houfe you cannot be miftaken
as to what you have to pay. The worit periods to pafs are the beginning ofautumn and
fpring, but particularly the latter. The ifland of Aland as well as thole before- met with

are dependencies of the government of Finland. In thde Faihnbielm notes are current

(fo called from the perfon by whom they are figned); thefe notes were ifl"ued durinc

the war of 1788 ; they are current in Finland alone, where they are obligatory ; there

was a difcount upon them when exchanged againit thofe of Rikfciu, of from twelve to

thirteen percent and confcquently a lots of twenty-five per cent, or thereabouts, when
exchatiged againft bar.k notes: but, as is juft, thele notes are received by tlie collectors

of the taxes, and are confequently ufed by the Fins for payment of iheir impolls. It

has been in contemplation to annihilate them entirely, an obje^ much to be
defired ••

From Ekereu to Mtirby is feven eighths of a mile. Here you leave your horfcs and
crofs an arm of the lea in an oared boat ; the lea here is about a quarter of a mile

over ;
provided you take with you a very light carriage luch as are generally uWd in

the country the wheels are not taken off, it not it will be neceiVary to take them oti, aiul

even to have two boats fhould it be heavy and carry much lujjgage ; vou are frt)ni twenty

to twenty-five minutes in crolfing. It' on foot, on horfeback, or with a light carriage,

you pay three dollars ; four for a carriage with four wheels, and eight Inr two bo.its.

The Kttle ifland of Ekereu is very fandy ; has a quantity of forell and rocky groinul,

fome few corn-fields, and appeared to us tolerably well peopled. The ifland of Aijind,

upon which we landed is about three miles in breadth, from eafl to wed, and lome.viiat

more in length. It is pretty well peopled although it has no towns ; is very woody, has

abundance of rock, but lels fand than the preceding. In it blocks of red granite,

are feen on every fide ; it is indented by many arms of the fea which form numerous
gulphs, and mull neceffarily render adireft communication difficult at certain feulbnsof

• In »793> *^e R>"gent ordered them to be paid. Count M. had ifTued a numher of furj^fd oius ; but

lilt properly waj icquctltuled for the payment of them, himfclf degraded from hit litiik, and baiiiihed the

kiingdom.
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the year. Landing on the ifland of Aland you find the poft-houfe of Frehenby: thence

to Enkarby is one mile and a quarter ; to Haraldby one and a quarter; almoft towards

the end of this (lage you crofs a fmall arm of the fea in a flat boat, the charge is one

fchilling per each horfc, the carriage is not difinounted. To Bomarfand three eighths

of a mile ; at the firll eighth after pafllng a wooden bridge you diftinguifh on the right

the ruinated caftle of Cq/iclholm^ in which the unfortunate Eric XIV. was confined in

1751. By the fide of it is a fmall building which ferves as a prifon. At Bomarfund

you - ri bark for Finland ; if the wind be good it will be advifeable to take boat dired

for .-o •, thus avoidinf the inconvenience and lofs of time arifing from repeated em-
barkations and difembarkations. In this cafe, as you travel through the village of Finby,

half a mile before you reach Bomarfand, you mufl treat with a boat malter in order not

to have to wait: a boat to Abo cofts five, or at mod fix rix-dollars; thediftance nearly

fixteen miles and a half. We croflcd in fifteen hours, and had not the wind changoU

towards the latter part of our courfe, fhould have completed the pafl'age in lefs than

eleven, as we had alreadv ffot fourteen miles on our way in eight hours : with the ex-

ception of the paflagc c<«. a Delet nearly three miles broad, you are conftantly fi-r-

rdunded by iflands, and at hand to take refuge in cafe of contrary winds. Of thefe

iflands, fome are nothing but rocks, others are covered with wood and inhabited.

Some are mon- tha " a league and a half in breadth, fuch as Vardoy Kumlingc^ and feveral

others as you approach the coad of Finland. This inceflantly varying Icene aftbrds a

fiiigular profpedi , be' re you reach Abo, you perceive the little town of Nodendahl.

If the traveller prefer following the cuftomary road he may confult the book of pod
roads ; he will however do much better in taldng our advice, fo faving both money

and time.

Abo^ the capital of Finland, is fituatcd on a fmall river about half a mile from the

fca ; it has a number of done houl'cs, and contains ten thoufand inhabitants. It is

imagined that the lad: war may pollilily have foniewhat diminiflied this number. At
the entrance of the channel or river of Abo, on the left, is the old cafile in which the

unfortunate Eric XIV. a.is for fome time imprifoned, as well as John III. in 1563. la

1701, this cafile was ropviircd for quarters for troops; a plan was refolved upon for

cllablifliing there a third llotilla compofed of a dozen of bomb ketches and about three

fcore gun-boats. They are to be under fliclttr; when the caftle is finilhed it will afford

quarters for one hundred ami eighty marines.

The cathedral is a t( nhiy large building of great antiquity: it contains the menu*
mcnts of a number of \^ble families buried there; that among others of Catharine

Manfdotter, Ouecn of Sw^Jen, married to Eric XIV. who died in Finland in 1613.

In the fame chapel ihz. of Count de Tott her fon-in-law, and her daughter Sigrida*

The organ is the prcfont of a citizen of Abo, who thought he hadarighttotranfmithia

likenels to pofterity, and for that purpofe caufed himfelf to be painted at length in the

middle of the front.

The univerfity was f^ unded in 1640, during ihc minority of Chriftina: it contained

in 1791 three hundred :ind fifty ftudents : it is regulated in the fame manner as the

univerfity at Upfi'.l. 'J"l' • library contains ten thoufand volumes ; its revenue is no more

than 120 rix-dollars; it was iounded by Count Brahe at the fame time as the univer«

fity : this library contains nothing particularly curious ; we were (hewu a manufcript

in folio of one thoufand three hundred and forty-one pages, entitled, Minutes of a
(oivmijfion mmbuitcd in 1 76, and of the fcntence pronounced on certain maufailors and

DW^uians^ written in the S-wediJh language by Andrew Engman^ the Notary of the faid

CmmiJJiQn: it wants fome leaves at the beginning. Mifale .ihenfe, Lubeck, 1588,
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vith woodin cuts ; only two copies arc ia cxiftcnce ; the other is In tho libi'ary at Up.
fal, and is not complete. D'uilogut creaturarum moralizatus. The hiftc of the library

has been written by Henry Gabrifl Porthun, profeffor ot Rhetoric.

Chap. ' ».ill.

—

From Abo to PiUrJIiurg by HelfmxforSy Fredcrlcjliamm, and Wyburg.

FROM Abo to Pikie^ commons, heaths, foir : is, and fome meadows, but of no

great extent. To Vijia the fame country, a number of windmills. To Handtia, an
interfered country, landy roads, afcentsand dcfcent; frequent, woods. The poft-houfe

is on the left, on an eminence out of the liigh road. To llakcjiaro no change oi fcene,

many hills, the defcent of fome of which bad, Hajla, the firit mile fands, wooi! ,, and
rocks, afccnts and defcents in very quick fucceilion, the reft of the road not io bad, juv-

fents fome valleys and meadows. 'I'o Swindbyt (on this ftage you pay for a quarter of

a mile more than the real diftan.e,) fands, rocks, and hills ; a quantity of foreit both

before and after you pafs a bridge : in the middle of the ftage you meet with two roads

which are the fame ; houfes extremely rare. To Biorftjy, fands, rocks, woods, the

road hilly : at about three quarters of a mile on this ftage you leave to the right a road
leading to a newly conftruc^ed fort, and take that through the wood. To Miollbolftadt

the fame fort of road, many profpeds of the fca, and of a feat on the right belonginir to

Air. AminoiF: the road by the iide of a river on which are feveral hammers for iron
;

the banks of it are well peopled, at length you crofs it, and after pafling the bridge leave

the road to Ekenas on the right. To Kockis, fands and aimoft uninterrupted forefts
i

this ftage is exceedingly rugged : the poft-houfe is on the right out of the high road.

To Bol/iadt the road better, the country well peopled, and cultivated ; the poft-houfe

away from the road. To Quisy a far lefs agreeable ftage, frequently ftony, woody, and
full of hillocks. To Bonibau/e, hills, fands, the country well | ipulated and in good
cultivation. To Hclftngfors^ fands and mountains. Provided the traveller be not in-

clined t;: ,^o to Hehingfors, which is to the right out of the great road, he will proceed

from Bci.boeule to Hackfbocule. At aimoft all the poll houfes from Abo there are

aci" »(! ;iKK ations for deeping, either good or bad : at Helfingfors there are a number of

inr.Vf <ru beft is kept by a German.
He'hri'fors. Notwithftanding this be the refidence of the Commander in chief of

Finland ', it is a town moft horridly paved, and contains no more than a thoufand in.

habitants ; we may with perfed truth affirm that we law as many cows in the ftrcets as

paflengers ; but for the /ortrefs of Sweabourg it is totally unworthy of being vifited : this

fortrefs is more than half a mile from the fhore, and is deferving the minute attention of

the curious traveller. For this purpole an order from the minifter or the Governor of

Finland is indifpenfibly neceifary.

On one fide of the town is a magazine for the field artillery, which is to confift of

one hundred and twenty pieces of cannon, many of which are now cafting, and eight

thoufand mufquets. There are other magazines in Finland. The officer who conduced
us, informed us that there were nearly four hundred pieces of cannon employed in the

lad war, which, when to one acquainted with the roads and the country, luuft appear

extraordinary indeed. Twenty-four horfes are required for a twenty-four-pounder, fix

for a fix-pounder, and for cannon of other dimenfions in proportion.

• The houfc occupied in 1791 by General Kllnfpr>irc, is the veiy fame in which tiie XoAge of Free Ma-
fons wa» held of which we fpoke in our account oJ the c«nfpiracy agaiail GuftaTUi III, ; at that period it

was inhabited by General Pcfle.

7 Sweabourg,
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workmen requifite to a C(

S\veaboarg. This fortrefs is compofcd c-f feven fmall iflands .
- rather rocks, three

of which are joined to oach other by bridges It requires half n hour to pafs from
Hclfinptbrs over to the principal iflanil Guftiifholm), on which the governor's houle

is fituatcd. No communication between the fortrefs and the t( vn is pradicable during

the prevalence of a (Irong fouth-well wind. The conllru^kion of this place was begun

in 1748, and although it be not yet complete, it is in a perfedly defenfible condition,

but would for that purpofe r 'quire a garrilbn of li ; thoufam men. The garrifon in

July 1791, confilted of three b. 'i'''^ns of infantry (kvies), an two of marines, making
together two thoufand men. There was befides a company of artillery, but that was

in another ifland, where alfo is the arfenal, and magazine for the l.T\d forces only. On
coming from Helfingfors, you leave this ifland on the left. Indf^ cndentof the garri-

fon, thvic arc 'icr inha' itauts, which, with the wives and children of the fold-'^rs, may
^mouLit to four thoula-'id. It has neither fprir .well,

/crving rain water. The buildings are ''<(<»i;V .;• and
. med for Ave or fix thoufand men, with . . r, ' ;> v der

lone are built of brick. (The powder colts His i*laielty

hero is a complete fta.i" here, and all defcriptiou . of
There are boAdes comiiu a prifons in the citadel. The

harbour is excellent, beinj^ capable of containing fixty fail of the line : large vefllls can-

not enter but by an extremely narrow channel, commanded by the guns of the fortrefs ;

we faw, exclufive of mortars, one hundred and fifty pieces of cannon, which point upon

this paffagCjand nearly a thoufand pieces altogethei , including the land batteries in the

diiTcrent forts. Many of the works are cut out of the rock. A very handfome dock

is now making, which when finiflicd, will be able to hoIJ fifteen veflels under cover,

twelve of which for the fake of prcfervation, and thiee at the extremity of the dock for

repairs, between two fluices. 'I'liis dock is three hundred and feventy-two Swedilh feet

in length, by one hundr d iin.l fifty in breadth. Another new one is conftruft-

ing, which will foon be fiiiifiicd, and be capable of containing the largeft Ihips of the

line

This is the firft fiation of the flotilla. Here are xtbccs, frigates, praams, floating

batteries, gun boats and yawls in dry dock undercover, but no galleys. The number
of ihefe veflels is very confiderable, many of them frigates of thirty-fix guns, and fliips

called Tturnia, which carry twenty-four thirty. fix pounders, and are the more tremen-

dous, from their ports being no more than four feet from the water. Tiiel'e contri-

buted greatly towards the viftory obtained at Svenkfund. We faw fome veflels, which

looked like xebecs, carrying ten guns placed in the middle, and which can be turned

in any direction. On board the galleys the fupply is one hundred broadfides, the fame

for the yawls and gun boats ; thefe latter carry from fixty to fixty-four men, in which

cafe fifty foldiers, eight failors, and fix gunners. The complement of the yawls is

eighteen men, commanded by a petty officer ; they carry one gun of from eighteen to

twenty-four pounds, fixed in fuch a manner, that the boat recoils upon its being fired

and not the piece itfelt ; in front is a fort of projeftion, with a platform, from which the

gun is loaded, after which the man re-enters the boat. A divifion is generally com-

pofcd often i;un boats and fix yawls, fonuiimcs more. Colonel Kicrcher, commandant

at Sweabourg, (of whofe civilities we cannot ;peak too highly,"* lias contrived a kind of

bomb ketch, which has not yet been put in 1' rvice. It confifts of a very large veflel,

the mart of which is made to lower at pleaiure ; the mortar is fl^ationed near the main-

mart, in the middle of the veflel ; it is couched on a frame of ftrong planks, under

which is a heap of birch bark of great depth, for the purpofe of diminifliing, by the

dallicity of the bark, the violence of the recoil. The mortar is calculated to throw a

bomb

. ?
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SJl FORTIA's travels in SWEDEN.

bomb of eighty*eight pounds, befides at the fame time one of forty pounds *. M. de
Kiercher is employed on the map of Finland.

Diftributed among the three itations of the fleet at Sweabourg, Stockholm, and Abo,
there are one hundred and thirty-three gun boats, fixty-three yawls, forty galleys and
demi'galleys, about forty fquare built ihips, fuch as frigates, xebecs, cutters, &c. At
Landkrona, a fourth (lation is to be formed, on the plan of that of Abo. For man.
ning this fleet there are one thouland two hundred and feventy-five men regiftered, that

is to fay, eight hundred and twenty>five in Finland, and four hundred and fifty in Swe-
den : the eight hundred and twenty-five are divided into fourteen companies, two of
which, of one hundred men each, for the two colonels at Sweabourg and Abo; three

of feventy-five, for the lieutenant-colonel and the two majors at S>yeabourg ; and eight

of fifty, commanded by captains. The foi'r hundred and fifty in Sweden form feven

companies, four of which of^ feventy-five men each, and three of fifty. The companies
remain the fame in time of war : they are engaged for fix years, receive 5 plottes per
month, and two pounds of bread per diem. Every three years they have furniflied

them a jacket, waiftcoat, and three pair of breechnr, of blue cloth, which cofls 36 fciiil-

lings an eli ; two coats and two pair of breeches of coarfe grey cloth f, and two waifl.

coats of coarfe unbleached cloth t ; three pair of long pantaloons, and three aprons of
fail-cloth, which colt from 5 to 8 fchillings per ell ; three pair of fhoes, (i rixilollar

eight fchillings,) and three pair of foles; four fliirts and four pair of woollen (lockinrrs

(one with another fi"om 16 to so (killings); two pair of long roiled up hofe, which
cover the thigh; two pair of leathern overalls; a hat (untrimmed 32 fkillings, with
the band and hoop, &c. 24— i rix-dollar 8 fchillings) ; and a hair (liffener for the

neck (16 fchillings). The cloak is given only once in nine years, the knapfack once
in fix years, and themuflcetand bayonet the fame (6 rix-dollars;.

At Sweabourg we faw fome fix-pounders, which had as many as forty calibers. Ex-
periments have been made of cannon to move on a pivot, but without fuccefs. \\'e

had fome Ruflian pieces fhewn us almoft as long as cannon, the mouths of which weic
ten inches in diameter, and from which they fire thirty three-pour;Jers at a time ; tluv

will carry from five to fix hundred fathoms } the Ruflians place two of them on the

poop of their Ships.

There is an eighth ifland, perfectly contiguous to that in which the fortrefs is fitu-

ated, whence, in cafe of the enemy getting a flation, it might be fuccefsfully attacked.

It is in contemplation to fortify it, which is highly neceffary, for it would be an eafy

matter to bombard thence, under cover of the rocks, not only the fortrefs but the flo-

tilla in the harbour alfo. If the engagement of the 9th of July had had a different re-

fult, it was intended that Sweabourg fliould have been attacked, and from this ifland

was it they meant it fhould bo bombarded. The Ruflians are in pofloflion of very exaft

plans of this fortrefs, given them by the traitor Springportcn
J.

The principal court of the fortrefs is regular and handfome : at the bottom is the

governor's houfe, well fumifhed, nay much better than could be looked for on a rock
in the middle of the fea. In the court is a tomb elevated fome few fteps ; it is that of

Mr, Ehrenfvard, the governor of the place, who formed the plan of the fortrefs. In

At the map and chart office at Stockholm, fome very haiwlfome charts of the Pahic and the Culpli
of Finlaud, by Vice- Admiral Nordcnankcr, may be procured. There were fcvtii publiftied in 1791, wliicli

number U to bt made up ten : ificy .irc reported to be minutely correct, and colk but 34 ikillinjis cacii.

There are alfo three charts of lake Wener.

f Of hemp or flax.

X We have been alfiired even at Peterrtjiirir that the Ruflians had fritiiJs in the fortrefs, ujjon wboBi
ihey could dcpcudj but this we are uuwilliiig to believe.

the
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tne governor's houfe, which formerly was the hofpital, he is painted extremely well in

crayons, on cloih. The pifture of him was taken by Mr. Sjoeuftiemal, a Swedifh of-

ficer, wounded at the battle of Hogland ; . this officer ferved in France during the Ame-
rican war. (At that time we had nearly fifty in our navy ; twenty-eight of whom re-

turned to their own country, all of them remunerated with the Order of Merit.)

This fortrefs, of the greateft confequence, deferves the full attention of the traveller.

From Hclfingfors to Hacklboeule the roads are tolerably good, few mountains, fome
fands. On leaving the town, you croJi? two fmall arms of^the fea over bridges. At the

niidJie of the ftage you Icuve on the left the great road, quitted on the way to Helfing-

foi s. This fame road leads to Tavaftehus, and into the Savolax. On the left you difcern

a largo plain ; frequently rocks and fome woods. At Sibbo, a tolerably handfome poit-

houle, an abundance of wood ; the country conftantly full of rocks, but pretty well

cultivated; ibme few fands. Half a mile from the poft-houfe, on the right hand, on
the road, is a fmall glafs-houfe ; it employs but five hands, and has but one furnace

with five openings : the firft earth, is brought from Stralfund, and cofts 1 2 fchillings

per nine pounds Swedifii weight : here glaifes of alt defcriptions are made, and plate

glafs ; thelargell plates are forty-fix French inches by twenty-four to twenty-five. We
did not confider them of very good colour. This glafs-houfe is called Mariendahl

:

there are three others in Finland, one at Biorneborg, one at Uleaborg, and the third

atTavaftehus ; the lalt is the mod confiderable. The poft-houfe at Sibbo is on the left

out of the road ; here you may ilcep.—To Vokojki^ fome Ihort but very rapid afcents,

woods, and rocks. • On leaving the poft-houfe, you pafs a road on the left, which leads

to St. Michael. The poft-houfe of Vokoflii is on the left, out of the road. Before

you reach it, you crofs a bridge over a fmall river.—-To Borgo, the road hilly, the

country covered with wood. At the eriirance of Borgo, you crofs the river over a

bridge. This town is very badly paved, and very dirty. Here it was that, for the

firft time, we viere alked for our paffport, the judge of its value an innkeeper. At
Louifa, upon our leaving the town, it was enquired for again.—^To Ilbi^ this ftage m
fimilar to the two preceding.—To Perm, the road ftill very mountainous y rocks and
foreft on either fide. Between Forbi and Perm is a very high caufeway, in a wood^
between two precipices: in cafe of travelling this way by night, the greateft care wilt

be rcquifite.—To Forjhy ; here ^s a furnace and two hammers.—To Loiufa ; on this

ftage you difcern blocks of granite on each fide throughout the whole diftance.

Lojdfa has no gates ; it is a frightful town, fituated in a fmall fpace between the

mountains and the fea ; its garrifon confifted of one battalion of infantry, of the regi-

ment of Stakelberg, and one company of artillery. The beft thing about the town is,

it ii. not paved
;
you confequently may traverfe it without being jolted to death : there

is a little fort a mile out at fea ; it is not of great confequence, yet ftiould we have vifited

it but for the incivility of General Stakelberg, governor of Louifa, to whoih we not-

withlliinding carried a letter of recommendation : fortunately the only inftance of rude-

nefs we noticed in Sweden from perlons in office was at our leaving the kingdom.—To
TcsjcLit

;

' a fimilar ftage to the preceding one, rocks, woods, and blocks of granite.—To'

PYtlis ; at half a mile on this ftage is the Swedifti cuftom-houfe ; afterwards a corps dc'

^ardc, confifting of an officer and thirty men, who are relieved every four months :;

hero you (liew your pailport ; beyond is a bridge over an arm of the Kymen, and a

little farther a poft on the left, which indicates you are fifty werfts from Fredericfhamm.

This ib the boundary of the two ftates. A little before you come hither is a fmall paf-

fage over a rock, very ftiort, it is true, but very bad. Before the end of the ftage, at

the extremity of a bridge, is a cbevaux defrize ; there is the Ruffian cuftom-houfe : you

yet ftiew your Swedifli paffport j by giving a 1 2 fkJlling note you avoid being rummaged,
provided

I
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provided your luggage be not very confiderable ; in cafe, however, of appearing loaded,

the examination is fomt-titnes rigorous; the road refemblcs that of the preceding

itage.

The diftances hence are meafured by werfts ; the charge is two kopces per horfe per

werft ; the werlts are marked on ports, defcribing the dilhnce palled and that to go

;

you pay before hand, and need give nothing to the poftillion. Provided you choofe to

be thus liberal, give what you mean to the man himfelf, and not tlie under officer of

the poft-l)oufe in reckoning with him, for in fuch cafe the portillion would get nothing.

A piece of 5 kopecs perfectly contents him. To Suttolay in the middle of the rtage, is

a wretched wooden bridge, and two others towards the end. To Frederkjhamm
; at

the fourth werft is a bridge over the Kymen, where is a fine cafcade, which is worth

flopping to fee. The molt favourable profpect of it is from the road itfclf, about two

or three hundred paces beyond the bridge. The two laft ftagcs are extremely fatiguing;

the road crooked, ahnoft continually over rocks, with many afcentsand defcents ; woods
and blocks of granite on each fide the road •. After leavmg Suttola we pafled through

two regiments encamped. The Prince of Naflau inhabited a houfe nearly upon the

high road. Part of the fleet was at Svenkfund, for the protection of the works begun
there.

FrcJeriJhaniiUy a fmall unpaved town, regular enough, but thinly peopled ; its forti-

fications towards the land are very infignilicant, nor has it any thing whatever deferving

jiotice : you will lodge at the Swedifli widows, but mud bargain before hand, or exped
to be handfomely fleeced. Your paflport will be required as well on entering as leaving

the town ; and here yor may begin to fliew, in lieu of the Swedifli paflTport, that with

which you are provided from the Ruflian minider in Stockholm.

From Fredericlhamm to Wyburg is one hundred and ten werfts.—To Kokcnay rocky

and woody.—To Pcter/ax, Hurpolava^ Wi/ajoi; Scrviok, roads of the fame delicription,

except on the laft ftage, which is fandy and bad.— lo Wyburg, bad enough : in order

«o avoid a number of gulphs, you are obliged to make a long circuit to reach Wyburg

:

a little before you arrive thither, you pals two arms of the lea, over two long and ex-

.ceedingly tirefonje bridges ; they are made of trunks of trees, both round and fquare,

ranged alongfide of eich other without any nicety : very near the city you crofs a

third bridge, afterwards an exceedingly long jetty, which terminates the third en-

clofurc.

Wvhurgf the capital of the government which comprehends a)' part of Finland

belonging to Ruflia, was. burnt in 1793. There were then a nui. ;_ i of brick houfes

whitened over: trade is fomewhat brilk, a number of deals being Ihipped hence; its

fortifications are in a good ftate ; by alking permiflion of the governor, you may be per-

mitted to vifit them with an officer : there is here conllantly a very relpedtabic garrifon.

We were fubjed to much formality before we reachpd our inn : our paflport was en-

quired for as well on our entrance as our departure.

From Wyburg to Peterlburg is one hundred and forty werfts.—To Kamarie few af-

ccnts, but only rocks, and the roads made by trees laid acrofs.— To Rofvoja m>;ch land

:

the road appears not to be finilhed ; almoft ail the werlls on this road have been taken

away.—To Panipola a very ftony road ; at five werlls is a village, after pafling throucrh

• We noticed that the blocks of granite in Finland were tnucli Icfs hard and more friable than tl.ofc in

tlicinttrior of Swedtn ; aiiliii^, according tu fcvcral uaturalills, from ihrrc btinjr two difterent dcfcriptioiis

of granite. May it not llkcvvifc proceed from llie (horis of the Diihic having been Irtt by tlie water at a

later peri(jd than the interior, whence the blocks have ncceffsrily biconic more liaid and more perfedly

formed ? An opinion ad pted by a number of bwidilh aiithorit, who alEnn that the Baltic diiniiiifliea in

htiyhi furty-fivc inches nearly in every ceuiury.

. . which
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which you have for fome time a very pleafmg vlevir of a lake.—To Lindova the fame

bail road.—To Bcllojlrova the fame or worfe : in this ftage you pafs the little river

Sejira over a bridge, on the fide of which is a pod, which indicates the commencement
of the government of Peterfburg. The poft-mafter at Bieloioflrow obliged us to take

an additional horfe, without giving us any reafon wherefore, but that it v/as his will.

The poflhoufe is on the right, out of the high road, and is by much the neateftof all

upon the road.—To Dnmitzuikq/Xi the road very bad and out of repair, full of holes,

roots, and trunks of trees ; fo that you are obliged to go flow for werfts together, un-

lefs you would rilk your carriage being broke to pieces.—To Peterfburg the road not

fo bad, yet far from good ; this whole ftage is paid double.

After pailing Wyljurg the country is much better cultivated than that which is jra-

verfcd to reach it. Between Fredericlham and Wyburg you meet with a number of
redoubts, conftrufted during the laft war ; from before you reach Borgo, you pafs over

a part of the theatre of the war. The country is but little wafted, much lefs in Ruilia

than in Sweden, owing to the different manner in which the two nations make war.

Soon as you enter Ruffian Finland you perceive a vifible change ; the country is lefs

peopled, worfo cultivated ; the villages become exceedingly rare, and nothing but mi-.

i'ery is fcen : if Frediricfliam and Wyburg be excepted, not a poft-houfe is there to be

found which has the flighteft accommodation, no bed^ no furniture, and abfolutely no-

thing whatever to cat ; frequently even there is nothing but a ftable, which fcarcely (bel-

ters the horfes from the weather. In many houfes we faw nothing but a naked bed-

ftead, the fame as that at a corps de garde, a table, and fome wretcficd chairs. The
inhabitants appeared in an abfolute Aate of deftitution, the peafants clothed in ragsj in

fuch a picture do we fee the effects of a government fo different to that of Sweden.

ITINERARY of SWEDEN.

From Hclfmburg 1o Carl/croon*

U

Stages. Swedifli miles

From Helfmburg to Aftorp,

To Obu,
Blekmufa, .,»

Tyringuen,

Vcuninguen,

Vanberga,

Chriftianftadt, a city,

Felkinguen,

Gocudderid,

Carried forward.

H
.

1

S
2

[eking

P3

-

»Jl

Stage*. Swediffi milei.

Brought forward, 13I
To Norye, - if

Carlftiamm, a city,
'

2

Hogbu, - 2

Runneby, > - * i|

Skilinguen, - ij

Carlfcroon, a city, ij

a3l
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Route from Carl/croon to Gottenburg.

Swedifli miles;

To Skilinguen,

Runneby,
Skioeurgen,

Diuramola,

Quaraamola,
Urofa,

Ingueliladt,

Vixioeu *, a city.

CEurs, •

HQeficeu,

Torp or Nedeflet,

Bor,

Carried forward.

II

ii

H
H
Ii

M
o|

1

1

»i
I

U
a

~6|

CO

Stages. '

Brought forward.

To Vemumo,
Brearud,

Olineftadt,

Giflaved, •

Gronhault,

Tofstorp, •

Svenliounga,

Hounarud,
Skone,

Bio&urlanda>

k
$

Swcdtth miles.

t

I

If
I*

Landwetter,

Gottenburg t> a city,
2i

I

From Gottenburg to Stockholm

' To Kungh*lf, (at the pofl- ?

houfe,) - 5
Kiiifhill,

Mardrand, (by fea,. a city,

at Fryb€r*s,;

I

Kiufhill, (by fea,)

Kunghelf>

He,
Beck,
Holm, «

Salm,

Stroeum,

Wenerlburg, (a city, at the 7 ,

poft-houfe,} - J ^

Borfted,

Greftorp, •

Tang,
Melbu,
Halangen,

Embaka,
Biceurfetter,

Hafsletroeur,

Hofva,

Carried forward.

i

2

»5

I

6
0)

s
E

•a
9
CO

E
"c

Brought forward,
• To Bodame,

Werftorp,

Blackdadtd,

Mofes,

CEurebro, (a city,)

. Glandiham,

Fellinglbro,

Arboga,

Kendfoeur,

Smedbu,
Lund,
Ticelftadt,

Ekefog,

Mahnby,^

Lagatrock,^

{

!{
CO

o
>
o
Or

Kumla,
Soeurdertelje,

Fitia,

Stockholm,

s

I

I

K
H
H
H
14

1

I

1^

a

43i

* At the poft.houfe ; but as it is kept by three maften, who each take their week, iT it happen to be that

of Mr. Grccme, care fhould be taken not to becone bis dupe,

t At the poll-houfe you will meet with indiffercat Kconnodatioai much Utter but dearer at the Mirs

MuUers. t|.„„,
£roni
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From Stockholm to FahluH, and return by Upfal.

Staget.

1
P

Stages*

To Barkarbu,

Tible,

Gran,
Tunalund,
Vonfiocu,

Carlbu,

Torna,

Sahia, (a city) at the poft-

houfe.

Swedifh inilet.

p

Brodbo,

Vegame,

Afveftadt, a city, at the

poft'houfe,

5«3

Swedllhinnei.

^ r To Grodoeu, - if

a J Soeter, a city at the poft- ?
"

I

12

I

4i

houfe,

Naglarby, •

Fahlun, a city, on the

great fquare,

3*

>i9

•a

o

Returnfrom Fahlun to Stockholm by Gejle, Suderforsi

( To Yfre,

Lobu,
" To Strand,

Upbo,
Smedbu,
Rorfliyttan,

Sarftad, at the poft-houre,

Afen,

Hogbo,
Beck, - 1 i

Gefle,(city) at a merchant's ">
,

in the church fquare, 5 ^

2

I

l|

Elfscarleby,

Mehede,
Suderfors,

P

J<
P

Hogfta,

tJpfal city, (at Hodbergs)

Malma,
0(bu,
Haufbu,
Rokbro,
Stockholm^

a

n

7i

li

7i

^ i

4C a Frvm
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Frm Stockholm to Vpfal by Gripjholmy

Stages. Swcdifh miles.

•a
9

. , V

To Fitia,

ScEudertelje, (city)

Kumia,
Gripfiiolm,

Okcr, (no inn)

Malmbu,
1 kefug, 4

Tiulftadt,

Efliilrtuna, Ca city) at the 7
poft-houfe, 3

Carried forward,

a

1;

I

I

•I
I

12i

T3

//?«wrt, and Wejieros,

Stages. Swcdirti

Brought forward,

To Smcdbu, -

Kolbeck,

Skantzon,

Skultuna,

Wtftcros,

Niquarn,

J^nkoping,

Lifleoa,

Sefva, >

Upfal,

miles.

I

li
a;

I

I

«i

27^

r

FromUpfal to Abo h Dcnnemora^ Lafta^ Forfmarck, and the ijlc of Aland.

•a

\

To Hufby,
Anderfbu,

Danneraora,

Ofterbu,

Bru,

Hokanibo,
Lcefta,

Retnibo,

Forfmarck,

Norfiodicka, (it is i| miles,)

Marka,
Sanda,

Harmaibu,
Irofta,

Griflehamm, •

2i

3

i;

1

C

o
• i'

Brought forward.

To Ekerceu, (by fea it is not

fix)

Marbu,
Fredenbu, by fea,

Enkarbu,
Haraldlba,

Bomarfund,
Abo, (by fea) near the

great fquare,

}

}

16

7

7
T
u
1l

li

c

c

T3

CO

Carried forward, 1

6

/row ./^^o /o the frontiers of Sweden.

Brought forward,

f To Ilaefbccule

Sibbo,

Vokolki,

Borgo, (town)

Forlbu,

IVrno,

Louis, (a town)
Jiflutu,

Pyttis,

To Pikie ^ i^
Vefta, m l^
Handcia, ^

I

Hakeftaro, ^ I
•a
c

Harla, , 2
Svandby, a il (^

Biorfbu, • 2 ^
Miolbollladt, _ 2 ^
Kackis, ^ Ji S

BoKladt m
C/)

Quis, m 3
Boniboeulo, - .

'v
Hclfingfors, (a city) at

German inn.

the -)

V

2

Carried forward, 22;

22|

«l

n

I

I

u

34 r

To
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Prem Abo to thefrontiers o/"Sttr(/<'«—continued.

Staged.

Brought forward,

To Pampola
.

,
/

Lindova, "

Bel loll row,
• Dranitzuikofki,

Peterlburg, at the London
hotel near the Admiralty,

and alio the Spanilh

hotel.

Stagci. Werlls.

To Suttola, 32

I'redericfliamni, at a Swedifli

}widow's, ,
23

Kokena, 16
l\tcrlax, 18

Hurpolava, 16

Vilajok, >3
Serviok, 27

y Wyburg, (at a Pole's) 20
Kainare, 22
RolVoia, • 2d

Carric>d forward, '97

!

Werfti.

197
19

I 20
18

16

35

295

Obfcrvatiom,

Hclfiuburg contains at moft but one thoufand two hundred inhabitants ; in any other

country it would be confidered merely a village : it has neither fortifications nor port

:

its jetty of Hone, but bad ; on leaving it you afcend a deep mountain. The roads ex-

cellent as far as Chriftianfladt. Bofore you arrive at this city you crofs the river Hel-

gea over a number of bridges. Chridiandadt is built pretty regularly of wood, is badly

paved, of inconfiderable fize, but fortified : fince the revolution of 1772 it has been
famous The King's regiment is here in garrifon. Is celebrated for its flcin gloves;

Between Goeuddcrid and Norye you leave Scania to enter Blekingen. Between Norye

and Carljham is a fmall i)ut very pretty calcade. Carldiam is a fmall town badly paved j

its dreets are large anJ regular, its houfesof wood. In the very village itfelf of 7^«rt«(r^jf

there is a cafcade, and one, more confiderable, half a mile further.

Carl/croon is a city which comprized fifteen thoufand inhabitants before the fire of

1 790: this dedroyed more than three- fourths of it. Great difpatch is ufed in its re-edifi-

cation : a confiderable p.vt is founded on the roch ; the royal marine edablifliment

being divided from the o / by a very thick wall fuilored no injury. The traveller

diould fee the new dock, it is an admirable work ; but w^ may fafely aflirm, from con-

templation of the finances of Sweden, and the little value of the undertaking, that it

will never be coinplctetl. The port is well defended ; the fortifications on the land

fide are of no value ; but the nature of the pofition, furrou >.-'.? almod on every fide

by the fea, makes it difficult of approach.

You return from Carlfcroon by the fame road you came, as far as Runneby ; half

a mile beyond which village you take the right hand road. There is another way by

Kitler'ul, but it is longer and nor fo pleafant. Betweecn Skireurgue and Diuramola

you leave Blekingen and enter Smaland, a wild and mountainous province ; lakes,

firs : the road excellent.

At Onarmniwki you may bargain with the podillions to take you acrofs the country

to Vexia'u. By this tiicans you fave two dages, and a good length of time. If you
prefer continuing with the fame horfes, the podillion from Urfa will take you to

VexitEU, without dopping at In;>;uc//hdt. Vcxisu is the capital of Smaland, and the

only city between Carlfcroou and Gottenburg : notwithdaiuliiig the refidence of the

Governor and Biihop, it is but an infignificant place. It ia-fituated near a lake ; one

3J' ftreet
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llreet is lined with trefs, but all arc not, as reported by fome travellers, no doubt from
hearlay.

Beyond VeJtioeu, a continuatron of woods and mountains. At (Hitn you may take

the road to lonkoeuping ; although fomcwhat longer it is better, and goes through fome
towns. After pafling Hceufiocu there are a number of flopes dangerous for a heavy
carriage. The poll houfe at Bor is out of the hiph road : this is very often the calb.

As you leave Vernumo you pafs over a bridge, at which you pay 2 fous per wheel ; af-

terwards crofs the high road from Hdfinburg to Stockholm. On this Ihge nothiii-T

but heath and fands. The fair of Vername is famous in the country ; the Halls are

kept coninuaily ftanding according to the ufage of the Swedes. Beyond Gronhult ex-

tcnfive forefts. As you leave Svgn/iourf^a you mud take the left hand road ; that on
the right leads to Boros : little or no cultivation. The four lad llagcs are the word on tlie

vhole road ; on the lall a deep hill : the road is cut through the rock ; the whccli

will frequently want locking. We travelled over the whoL' of this road, between the

25th anil 30th of DccembtT, on our wheels, and a very heavy and greatly loaded car.

riage; but we advife no body to follow our example, as we confider it a miracle that we
were not dadied to pieces from the deep and winding defcents we had to go down on,

the road and the ground being frozen. Before you reach Liimhvettcr you enter the

government of Gottcnburg, or Wedrogothia.

Gottenburg. Previous to arriving at this city you pafs a cudom-houfe ; but it is

f-afy to prevail on the fcurchers to vifit your luggage at the inn, where the ufual fee

(from 20 to 24 fchillings) will fave all trouble. It is a very handfome city, bearing

much refemblaiice to a Dutch town : it contains from fiftec>n to fixteen thoufand fa-

milies i
and is the fecond city in the kingdom. It carries on a very confiderable trade

;

but few of the houfes are of brick. The Governor and Bilhop refide here.

This is not the Ihorted road, but that we took in order to fee Mardrand and the

cataracts of Trolhoeutta. Before you come to Kunghclfyow pafs the cadle of Bohusy very

drong from its pofition on a rock. Near it you pals two arms of the river Goeutha,
without unharncfling, and at a very moderate rate. Kunghelf vtd& formerly a place of

fome confideration, of none at prefent. We left our carriage here and took a fledge,

on account of our having to return hither. From Kiuf hill we walked over the rocks

and dones to the fea fhore, where we found a lonely houfe, at which our paffports were
examined (this is an abfolute requifite upon going to, as well as on returning from
Mardrand,) each time you give the clerk 8 fchillings. Marjlrand is remarkable only

on account of its herring-filhery ; it is a free port, but little frequented from its difli-

cult accefs : there is there a cadle which ferves as a prifon as well as a means of defence.

Upon our return by the fame road to Kun^hclf v/c continued our journey : the cod of

a boat to take you to Mardrand, remaining there a day and bringing you back, is from
2 to 3 rix dollars : you make your bargain beforehand at Kiuf hill. At Strom you
leave your own carriage and take one peculiar to the country, or a fledge, according to

thefeafon to vilit the catarafts of Trolhoeutta, exceedingly curious, and perhaps the mod
pidurefque in nature. Wenerjhurg, on lake Wener, is the larged in Sweden : here

It is that a fair Is held for the faleof the iron brought from Vcrmuland, and where it is

taxed by a commidary of the crown j aftt i which it is forwarded to Gottenburg, and
thence exported.

Beyond Borded you enter the province of Skaraborg.

Between MMy and Ka/angen you pafs through the fmall city of Lidkaup'mg (over

the great fquare) by the fide of lake Wener.—Between Biceurfetter and Hefitlrceur

ihe fmall city of Mariejiadt on the fame lake. Thefe two cities are not flages. Be-

yond
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yond Hofva you enter Nericia : the cuftom-officers not drift. (Eurebro and Arboga,
notwithftanding they be capital towns, arc nothing great : before you arrive at the )at*

ter you enter Wedmania. Thia route is full of forges and mines, all the way from
Marie/tadt : near Arboga is a canal acrofs the high road. — Kongjaur. At this place,

the extremity of lake Moeler, is the King's ftud : nothing extraordinary. Tor^aJ/a, a

fmall town near Smedby : you do not change horfes here . There nre here fome
charming fmall cafcades, vifible from the bridge.

At Kumla you enter the government of Stockholm. The whole of this road is beau*

tiful, and extremely curious, provided you turn afide occafionally, as is detcribecl with

minutenefs in the work. Neither the fubnrbs nor the ncighbourhoo<.i of Stockholm
denote a capital city : you pafs through the fouthern fuburbs, extremely long and tire>

fome. The cuftom-officers were to us rather drift, refufmg to come to examine the

trnnks at our lodgings.

At Stockholm you mud go to fee the caftle, the arfenal, the port, the exchange,,

the opera-houfe, the nobles-houfe, the church of Ridderholm, for which refer to the

work. There are no good hotels at Stockholm ; the bed plan of a traveller is to

take furnidied lodgings : for 2 or at mod 3 rix-dollars per month he will be tolerably

accommodated, and in a good quarter of the town.

Half a mile before you arrive at Tible you crofs in a very convenient flat bottomed
boat, and for a mere trifle, the river which feparates the government of Stockholm
from that of Upfal ; it is broad, and (hortly afterwards empties itfelf into a lake which
communicates with lake Mceler. On this dage there are many pleafmg profpefts.

As far as Gran many afcents and defcents.— Tunland ; here you meet with no more
waggons with four wheels at the pod-houfes. Before you come to Vonfioeu you pafs

the river which feparates Upland from Wedmania. Some parts of this road did not
appear to us fo well attended to as ufual ; but we mud obferve that when we travelled

it thawed : it is not however any ways dangerous, or really bad, nor fhould we have
made the remark in any other country.— Sahla^ fmall city : here is a famous filver-

mine, the works of which are admirable.

The third dage is rather bad j towards the middle of it you enter Dalecarlia. —
Afvejlad\ here you fliould make a dop to fee the refinery of copper, and all its depend-

ant operations. In its neighbourhood is the brafs manufa'f^o.y of Biurfors. Upon
leaving Afvcjiadt you pafs the Dahl on a floating bridge ; and again after leaving Gro-

dau in a Hat bottomed boat without unharnefling, and at a very moderate rate. This is

the larged river in Sweden.
Sater^ a very fmall town, has a mine of iron in its vicinity. On this dage you pafs

by the fide of the fmall city of Hedemora. A powder-mill.

At half a mile from Naglarby you crofs the Dahl again in a flat bottomed boat with

oars ; the fare very moderate. A little afterwards on the right you difcern the road

leading to the houfe in which Gudavus Vafa was concealed. The lad mile before you
come to Fahlun is full of hills, many of which very deep.

Fa/jlun, the capital of Dalecarlia. Here is the famous copper mine wi^h all its

appurtenances.

There is a diorter road, but it is not palfeble unlefs in the fummer, or with a fledge.

On leaving Fahlun you return by the fame road ; the pod houfe at Upbo is only half

a mile from Scetes, on the other fide of the river. On the third dage you pafs the

Uahl twice on floating bridges. On this road you fee a number of foreds and forges.

Between Rofhytan and Sardad you enter Gedricia.

t6
Cefle
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Geflc is a fmall town, the export trade of which is confulerable ; its fituation on the

gulph of Bothnia is very advantageous. The cafcade of Ellscarlcby deforves to be feeii.

It is three quarters of a mile from the p<i(l Iioule
;
you mu(t leave your carriage on the

high road to walk to the river. SmLrfon is a conlidcrable anchor forge, belonging to

Mr. Grill ; the traveller will do well to give it attention, of which it is highly delerviiig.

Aiter half a mile you rcfumc the high road which you left to vifit Suderfors. !f the

trols road he excepted, the whole of this route is by excellent roails. Up/ii/, a ciiy of

IK) great confequence, which however contains a number of objeds deferving the tra-

veller's notice. You mull turn out of the high road to vifit A/orn/hin, the (lone on
which anciently ihe Kings of Sweden werecrowncd, it is a mile from tJpi'al. Althouijh

nothing in itfclf, as it will lengthen your road by no more than three quarters of a mile,

you fhould not mifs the opportunity of leein;» this hiltorical monument of the country.

From Stockholm to Uplal, by Gripfliolm, l"ikillluii;i, and Welleros ; on l-aviii"

Stockholm you pay a dollar (of copper) per horfe extraordinary. At Sccurdetelje you
join the great raid from Hcllinburg through Norkiocuping.

The caltle of Gripfholm, ani the fpirit diflillery, deierve to be fecn. OXr//, a hand-
fome cannon foundry. Near Okai is the fmall town of Strengnoes, here there is no-

thing to be fcen. I'.JJii'jiuna is an agreeably fituated town; curious on account of its

number of artificers hi iron in every line. At the fecond llagc you crofs lake Maler
and enter Weft mania. You pafs by the ancient royal callle of StfomJ/jolniy which pof-

fefics nothing curious. At Skautzcn you will fee the canal of Stromlholni, a handfonie

work. Skulttina, a brafs manufadory. Wc/hros, an ancient town whence a quantity of

iron is fliipped for lake Mocler. Liikiceuping, a fmall and ugly town. The whole of

this road is excellent, with the exception of the two llages before Welleros, which are

flony and jolting. There are a number of very inconvenient gates.

Dannemora. Here is the richeft iron mine in Sweden ; it is however but little curi-

ous with relpeft to its works. (E/ierby has a very handlbme f<jrge, which in cafe of

hurry will prevent the neceflity of txaminitig the works of others, as all the branches of

forging are carried on at this. The (I'J'ta, a very confiderable forge : they do not run
fows here : the gardens of Baron de Gar, confidering their pofitioiu north of b^". are

handfome. Forfmarck, a fine forge, and handfome manfioii. The Hage from Har-
majhy is not pleafant, but extremely hilly, a woody, rocky country. Provide^ you be
not difpofcd to flop at Griilehamm, you niuft advile the failors beforehand. The fares

are fixed for the boats according to the fealon of the year. You crofs the whole length

of the ifland of Aland, dependant on the government of Finland j although the ifland

have no towns it is yet tolerably well peopled. If you wifh to take the cultomary route

you mud confult the pod road book : if the weather be fine it will be advifablc to pro-

ceed diredly to Abo.
Aboy the capital of Finland: this city has ten thoufand inhabitants; it contains nothing

peculiarly intereftiog : the univerfity is no great matter.

As far afi Boljiadt the country is much interfered by woods, rocks, fands, and heaths:

the roads are frequently ftony and tirefome, before your each Kackis you catch here and
there a glimpfe of the fea. At BolJJadt the road begins to mend, the country to be
better peopled, and in higher cultivation. The ftage from Quis not fo pleafant.

Hclfttifjors is a wretched town, but worth turning afidc to vifit on account of the for.

trefs of Sweaborg, a (hort league from fhore.
>

.

•
. i

•

.

BorgOy a vefy fmall and very ugly town.

Louifu, juft fuch another town as the laft mentioned ; the laft In Sweden. It is not

paved, nor has it any gates. There is a battalioa in ganifon here, and fome artillery.

' Its
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Its fttuation between a mountain and the fea is very difagreeable. Thus far you meet

with accommodations at the different (lages to fleep, either good or bad. Between Sef>

fixu and Pyttis you leave Sweden and enter the Rufllan empire : l^en you have to

(how your patfport. The whole of Finland is ftony, and the roads in either a great or
fmaller degree fatiguing.

In Ruflia you reckon by werfts ; the horfes are paid for at the rate of i kopeet per

werft ; the podillion makes no claim ; the charge of the Aage is paid for beforehand.

It is ablblutely requifjte you (hould take copper money with you, or expe£t to lofe upon
ducats, which are the only coin you can take into Ruflia, at lead the only one known
by the pod-mafters.

Fredericjhamm is a fmall town, has nothing worth notice. Wyburg is rather a pretty

town, the capital of the government; it is tolerably well fortincd, and the garrifon is

confideratblc; it is a place of great trade ; your paflports are examined both on entering

the town and leaving it. As far as Wyburg the route is through much foreft and rocky

country ; the country is extremely wretched, and widely difu'rent from Swedifh Fin-

land ; from the very borders we met with nothing but the mod didrefsful indications

of mifery.

The lour lad Aages arc deteftable, the roads entirely ruined ; you are obliged either

to go a foot pace, or run imminent danger. You can fleep no where but at Bellodrow

;

at all the other Aages you find abfolutcly nothing : we recommend the inquifltive to

take a view of fbme of the dwellings in order themfelves to form a judgment of the

actual condition of the country.

The lad ftage you pay double. There is no cudom houfe at the entrance of Pe>

teriburg.

hi
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rRAVE LS IN RUSS IA: - -

•

ByMr. COXE». .^•-.w' 5..; ;

ChAV.T.-^Enirance into Rujfta.-^Limits and Account of the Province difmemhcrcdfrom
Poland—Cbeapnefs of the Pcjl.—Journey to Smolenjko.—Hijiory and Defcription of
Smolenfko,—Divine Service in the Cathedral,— Vi/it to the Bijhop.—Dinner with a

Judge,—Journey to Mofcoiv,-—Peafants.—Their Drefs, Cottages, Foody Ss'r.

AUGUST 20. We entered Ruffia at the fmall village of Tolitzin, which in ijyz
belonged to Poland •, but it is now comprifed in the portion of country ceded by the

the late partition treaty. The province allotted to Rudia comprifes Polifh Livonia,

that part of the palatinate of Polotfk which lies to the eaft of the Duna, the palatinates

of Vitepflc, Miciflaw, and two fmall portions to the north-eaft and fouth-eaft of the pa-

latinate of Minflc ; this tra£t of Land (Polifli Livonia excepted) is fituated in Whitei'

RulTia, and includes at leafl one third of Lithuania.

The Rufllan limits o( the new province are formed by the Duna, from its mouth to

above Vitepfk ; from thence by a ftraight line running direftly fouth to the fourcc of
the Drug near Tolitzin, by the Drug to its jundion witii the Dnieper, and laflly by the

Dnieper to the point where it receives the Sotz. This territoi7 is now divided into the

two governments of Polotfk and Mohilef ; the population amounts to one million fix

hundred thoufand fouls ; its produftions are chiefly grain, hemp, flax, and padure ; its

foreds furnifli great abundance of marts, planks, alio oak for fliip building, pitch and

tar, which are chiefly fent down the Duna to Riga.

At Tolitzin we were greatly aflonilhed at the cheapnefs of the poft-horfes, and when
our fervant had difcharged the firft account, which amounted to only two copecs, or

about a penny a verfl: f for each horfe, we fhould have concluded that he had cheated

the poll mafter, had we not been well convinced, from the general charader of the

RuflTians, that they were not likely to be duped by ftrangers. Indeed we foon after-

wards difcovered, that even half of the charge, which we thought fo extremely mode*
rate, might have been faved, had we obtained an order from the Rufllan embalfador at

"Warfaw.

From Tolitzin, through the new government of Mohilef, the road was excellent, and

of confiderable breadth, with a double row of trees planted on each fiJe, and ditches to

drain off the water. We pafled through feveral wretched villages, ferried at Orfa over

the Dnieper, there only a fmall river, went through Dubroflfna, and arrived in the even.

ing at Lady. The country from Tolitzin to Lady is waving and fiDniewhat hilly,

abounds with forefts, and produces corn, millet, hemp, and flax. In the largcfl villages

ve obferved fchools and other buildings, conflruding at the expence of the Emprcfi) i

* From ht9 Travel! in the Northern Countrlci of Europe. London, 180a, 5 vola. fivo>

t Three (^ttartcri of • nulc.

alfa
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alfo chnrches with domes, intended for the Polifh diflidents of the Greek fe£t, and the

Ruflians who chufe to fettle in the country.

Lady is fituated in the government of Smolenfko, and, before the lat« difmember-
ment, was a Ruflian frontier town : we took up our quarters at the polUhoufe, where
we procured a comfortable apartment. Thefe poft-houfes, which frequently occur on
the high roads of Ruilia, are moftly conftrudted upon the fame plan, and extremely
convenient for the accommodation of travellers : they are large fquare wooden build*

jngs, enclofed in a foacious court-yard ; in the centre of the front is a range of apart-

ments intended for the reception of travellers, with a gateway on each fide leading into

the court-yard ; the remainder of the front is appropriated to the ufe of the poft-mafter

and his fervants, the other three fides of the quadrangle are' divided into ftables and
fheds for carriages, and large barns for hay and corn. We were agreeably furprifed,

even in this remote place, to meet with fome Englifli ftrong beer, and no lefs pleafed to

fee our fupper ferved in diflies of Wedgewood's ware. The luxury of clean flraw for

our beds, was no fmall addition to thefe comforts.. ,

Calling for our bill in the morning, we found our charges as reafonable as the enter-

tauiment was good. 7 he fatisfadion we exprefled at our reception, perhaps induced

the fecretary (as the poft-mafter himfelf was abfeti to think- us proper fubjeds of ini«

pofition. I'he diftance to the next ftation was about ten miles, and the fecretary de-

manded three times the fum allowed by the public regulations, under pretence of our
not being provided with an order for poft-horfes. We hinted fome furprize at this

charge : this intimation, though conveyed in the mildeft terms, was anfwered with ex-

preflions of contempt and defianc, ; he ordered the horfes again into the liable, and de-

clared we Ihould not flir from the jiiace until we difcharged the full fum. 1 hough we
mi);ht eafily have been prevailed upon by the flighteft apology to fubmit to the impo-

Ijtion, we determined to challife his infolence. We repaired to the diredlor of the cuf-

tom-houfe, and were immediately admitted; to our great fatisfaftion he fpoke German,
and after hearing our cafe, told us that the Ruftian had demanded treble the fum he
was intitled to ; he aflured us we ihould receive inftant redrefs, and that the offender

lliould be puniihed. Having difpatchcd a meftenger, to whom he whifpered a private

order, he delired us to wait his return, and ofiered us coffee. While we were drinking^

it, he gave us much information relative to the Ruftian pofts, added feveral hintu, which
afterwards proved Angularly ufeful, and advifed us to procure an order for horles from

the governor of Smolenfko. In the midft of this converfatioa a carriage drove to the

door, which we perceived to be our own, with all things ready for our immediate de«

parture : the poft-mafters fecretary made at the fame time his appearance in a fubraif*

five attitude; we interceded with the Diredbor for his back, and obtained a promife that

he fliould only be reprimanded. After making thofe acknowJedgments to the friendly

dirctlor, which were due to his politencfs, we took our leave and proceeded on our

journey.

We were much chagrined at finding that the excellent new road terminated at Lady:

It was lome falisfadion, however, that the remaining parts from thence to Smolenfko

proved far fuperior to thofe we had encountered in the Lithuanian forefts. The vil-

lages were an exaft counterpart to thole we had quitted, and exhibited a repetition of

I'cenes already detailed. Tlie Ruflians differ widely in their appearance and drefs from

the I'olilh peafants. The nioft rtriking contraft arifes from the method of wearing their

h.iir ; the Ruflians, inftcad of (having their heads, let their hair hang over the eye-brows

and ears, and cut it Ihort nvand the neck. The country was undulating and hilly, and

more open than ufual until we arrived within

402
a few miles of Smolenlko ; when we

plunged
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plunged into a thick forefl, which continued almod to the gates of the town, without

the intervention of a fingle village, or fcarcely of a fingle cottage.

In 1403, Smoleniko, which belonged to the RulFians, was befieged and taken by
Vitoldus, and, together "with the whole province, united to the duchy of Lithuania •,

During the inveterate enmity which fubfifted between the RuiTians and Poles, Smoleniko

was a place of great importance ; though only fortified according to the cuftom of the

time, partly with ramparts of earth and ditches, and partly with pallifadoes, and a
wooden citadel f ; thefe fortifications were, however, fufficiently flrong to refift the de«

fultory attacks of undifciplined troops, and it was at different intervals inettedually be-

fieged until the beginning of the fixteenth century, VafTili Ivanovitch, Great Duke of

Mofcovy, obtained pofTefuon by corrupting the garrifon. It continued in the hands of

th6 Ruflians above a century, in the fame Ample flyle of defence. At length the im>

portance of its fltuation near the frontiers of Poland, and the improvements in the art of

war, induced Boris Godunof, prime minifter and brother-in-law of the Tzar Feodor
Ivanovitch, to furround it with a wall ; he came in perfon to Smolenfko, and afTifted in

tracing the fite of the fortifications, which he lived to fee completed in his own reign
|,

and which (lill fubfifl. Thefe additional ramparts, however, did not prevent Sigif.

mond III. King of Poland, from taking the town in 161 1; and by the truce of De«
velina in 161 8, the pofTefTion was confirmed to Poland. In 1654 it was again re>

duced by Alex^y Michaelovitch ; and in 1686 finally ceded to Ruflia at the peace of

Mofcow |{.

Smolenfko, though by no means the mod magnificent, is by far the mofl fmgular

town I have ever feen. It is fituatcd upon the river Dnieper, and occupies two hills ^nd
the intervening valley. It is furrounded by walls thirty feet high and fifteen in thick-

nefs ; the lower part of flone, and the upper of brick : thefe walls, which follow the

fliape of the hills, and enclofe a circumference of feven verfts §, have, at every angle,

round or fquare towers of two or three flories, much broader at top than at bottom,

and covered with circular roofs of wood. The intervals are fludded with fmaller tur-

rets; on the outfide of the wall is a broad deep ditch, regularly covered way with

traverfes and glacis, and where the ground is highefl, are redoubts in the modem flyle

of fortification. In the middle of the town is an eminence, upon which ftands the ca-

thedral ; from whence I had a mofl pi£turefquc view of the town, interfperfed within the

circuit of the walls, with gardens, groves, copfes, fields of paflure, and corn. The
buildings are moflly wooden, of one (lory (many no better than cottages), excepting

here and there a gentleman's houf'e, which is called a palace, and feveral churcht^s con-

ftru£led of brick and fluccoed. One long broad Areet which is paved, interfefts the

whole length of the town in a ftraight line; the other (Ireets wind in circular diredlions,

and are floored with planks. The walls, ftretching over the uneven fides of the hills

till they reach the banks of the Dnieper, their antient flyle of architedure, and gro.

tefque towers ; the fpires of churches fhooting above the trees, which are fo numerous
as almofl to conceal the buildings from view ; the appearance of meadows and arable

ground ; all thefe objefts blended together exhibit a fcene of the mofl fingular and coa>

trailed kind. On the further fide of the Dnieper many flraggling wooden houfes form

the fuburbs, anH are joined to the town by a wooden bridge. As far as I could colled

from vague informauon, Smolenfko contains four thouland inhabitants : it has no ma-

* Dlujofliut, Lib. X. p. 104. et feq.

f Rcrum Mofc. AuA. p. 51. Mayerbcrg Iter. Mofc. p. 74.

I S. R. G. vol. r. p. 94. JLengnich, Jus Pub. v. i. p. 46.

I Lengnich, vo!. i. p. 47. ^ Four mllct and three quartern

8 nufadures,
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nufaflures, but carries on fome cbmmerce with the Ukraine, Dantzic, and Riga, The
principal articles of trade are flax, hemp, honey, wax, hides, hogs' bridles, mads,
planks, and Siberian furs.

The Dnieper 'es in tlie foreft of Volkonfki, near the fource of the Volga, about

one hundrect •. ^ from Smoleniko, paflfes by Smolen(ko and Mohitef, feparates the

Ukraine from lohndy flows by Kiof, and falls into the Black-fea between Otchakof

and Kinburn. By the acquifition of the province of Mohilef, the whole courfe is now
included within the Ruflian territories. It begins to be navigable at a little didance

above Smolenflto } but in fome feafons of the year is fo (hallow near the town, that the

goods mud be tranfported on rafts and fmall pat-bottomed boats.

Having occafion for a new paffport and an order for horfes, we called upon the go-

vernor, in company with a Ruflian dudent, who fpoke Latin, for our interpreter. The
governor being at church, we rep?ired to the cathedral, and waited until the conclufion

of divine fervice. The cathedral is a dately building, eroded on the fpot where for-

nierly dood the palace of the antient Dukes of Smolenflto. The infide walls are

covered with coarfe paintings reprefenting our Saviour, the Virgin, and a variety of

Saints, which abound in the Greek calendar. The dirine, or fanftuary, into which
only the prieds are admitted, is feparated from the body of the church by a fcreen with

folding doors, and ornamented with twided pillars of the Corinthian order, richly

carved and gilded.

The worfliip feemed to confift of innumerable ceremonies : the people crofled

themfelves without ceafing, bowed towards the flirine and to each other, and even

touched the ground with their heads. The Bifliop of Smolenflco performed the fervice ^

he was a venerable flgure, with white flowing hair and long beard ; he was drefled

in rich epifcopal robes, and had a crown on his head. The folding doors were occa*

fionally opened, and clofed with great pomp and folemnity whenever the Bifliop re-

tired within, or came forth to blefs the people. At the conclufion of the fervice, the

doors being thrown open, the Bifliop advanced with a chandelier in each hand, one
containing three, and the other two lighted candles, which he repeatedly croflTed over

each other in different directions ; and then waving them towards the congregation,,

concluded with a final benedidion. Thefe chandeliers, as I am informed, are fym<

bolical ; one alludes to the Trinity, and the other to the two natures of Chrid.

At the end of the fervice we prefented ourfelves to the Governor, who, to our fur-

prize, received us with an air of coldnefs, which made fuch an impreflion on our in-

terpreter that he could not utter a fingle word. At length a gentleman in the Gover-
nor's train accoded us in French, and inquired our bufmefs. Informing him that we
were Englifli gentlemen who defired a paflport, and an order for horfes, he told us

with a fmile, that the plainnefs of our drefles had raifed a fufpicion of our being tradef-

men ; but he was not ignorant that Englifli gentlemen feldom wore lace or fwords on
a journey ; an intimation which recalled to our recoUedion the advice of our Polifli

friend at Minfk. Ht then whifpered the Governor, who indantly aflumed an appear-

ance of complacency, and tedified an intention of complying with our requed.

This matter being adjuded, the Bifliop joined the company ; he had laid afide the

codly garments in which he performed the fervice, and was drefled in a long black

robe, a round black cap, and veil. He addrefled us in Latin, and invited us to his

houfe. He led the way ; and we followed with the red of the company to a commo-
dious wooden building adjoining to the cathedral. , On entering the apartment, the

Governor and Ruflian gentleman kifled his hand with great marks of refpecl. After

defiring all the company to At, he didinguiihed us by particular attention j obferving,.

with
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witli much politcncfs, that our company gave him greater pleaftirc, as he had never,

fiiice his refidence at Smoleniko, received a vifit from any Englishmen, for whole na-

tion lie had the higheft rcfpcft. During this converfatlon a fcrvant fpread a cloth upon
a fniall table, and placed upon it a plate of bread, fome fait, and fome flowers ; another

followed with a falverof fmall glaflfes full of a tranfparent liquor. The Bifliop blcflod

the bread and the falver with great folemnity, and then took a glafs ; we thought it at

fird a religious ceremony, but were undeceived when the fervants offered the bread

and falver to us as well as to the reft of the company. Every one be ing ferved, the

Bifljop drank all our healths, a compliment which the company returned with a bow,

and inllantly emptied their glalVos : we followed this example, and found the liquor

to be a dram of cherry-water. This preliminary being fettled, we relumed our cnnvcr-

fation with the Bilhop, and afked feveral quLlHons relative to the ancient Ibate of Sjno.

lenfko. He aniwered every inquiry with great loadinefs
;
gave us a concife account of

the ftate of the town under its ancient dukes, and informed us thai their palace was

fituated on the fpot now occupied by the catliedral. which was built by Feodor Mi.

chaelovitch, brother of Peter the Great, and had been lately repaired and beautified.

After half an hour's agreeable converfation, we took our leave, greatly plealld with

the politenefs and aft'ability of the prelate.

Our interpreter then conduded us to the feminary appropriated for the education of

the clergy, in which the Latin, Greek, Gcrin.in, and Polifli hmguages are taught : the

prieft who (hewed us the library talked Latin ; he introduced us into his chamber,

and, according to the hofpitable cuflom of this country, offered us fou.e refrclhmonr,

which confided of cakes and mead.

In the afternoon, the Ruflian gentleman who fo obligingly relieved us from our

embarraffment before the Governor, kindly paid us a vifit, and invited us to dine with

him on the following day. We accepted his invitatic)n, and waited upon him at two,

the ufual hour of dining : he was a judge, and lived in a wooden houle provided by

the court; the rooms were fmall, but neatly furniflied. The company confided of

the judge, his wife and filler, all of whom talked French : the ladies were dreflcd in

the French fafliion, with much rouge ; they did not curtfy, but their mode of falute

was to bow their heads very low. Before dinner liqueurs were handed about ; each

lady took a fmall glals, and recommended the fame to us as favourable to digodion.

The table was neatly fet out, the dinner excellent, and ferved up in Englidj cream-

coloured ware. Befides plain road and boiled meats, feveral Ruflian diflies were in-

troduced ; one of thefe was a fa I lad compofed of nniflirooms and onions, and another

of grain of green com, baked and moidened wiih fweet oil. Before we role from the

table, our hod calling for a large glafs, filled a bumper of champagne, drank it off to

our health, and then handed the glafs round " This is an old cullom," he faid,

*« and was meant as an expreflion of regard : the age is now grown delicate, and the

free effufions of hofpitality mud be fupprefl'ed by ceremony ; but 1 am an old-tiiOibned

man, and cannot eafily relinquilh the habits of my youth."

After dinner we adjourned to another room, and played two or three rubbers of

whid. Coffee and tea were brought in, and a plate of i'wcet-meats was hamied round

to the company. At fix we took leave of our friendly hod, and returned fo our inn,

if it may be called by that honourable appellation. This inn, the only one in the town,

vas a wooden building, in a ruinous date, formerly painted on the ouffide. 'J he

apartment which we occupied had once been hung with paper, fragments of which here

and there covered a fmall portion of the wainfot, a patch work of old and new planks.

'Ihe furniture confided of two benches and as many chairs^ one without a bottom, and

the
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the other w ithout a back ; a deal box fcrved the piirpofe of a table. We were inclined

to conjediire that there was a heavy tax upon air and light ; for all the windows were
clofed with planks, except one, which could not be opened, and could fcarcely be feen

through, on account of the dirt with which it was incrufted. In the inventor)' of thefe

valuables I iliould not omit a couch upon which I flept : it had been fo often raenued,

that, like Sir John Cutler's (lockings, iinmo^ talized by Martlmis Scribkrus, we could

not diftinguKh any part of the original materials. It may perhaps appear furprizing,

that a town likeSmolenfku (hould contain no tolerable inn ; but the furprize will ceafe

when we refled that few ftrangers pafs this way ; that the Ruilians carry their provi-

fions, and either continue their journey during the night, or are accommodated in pri-

vate houfes.

Auguft 25. We Quitted Smolenlko, croffed the Dnieper over a wooden bridge into

the fuburbs, and purlued our journey through a valley of fine paiture watered by the

Dnieper, fpotted with underwood, and terminating on each fide in gentle eminences
clothed with trees. As we advanced, the country became more abrupt, but no where
rofe into any confiderable hill. Near Slovoda, a large jftraggling village, where we {top-

ped for a few hours during the darknefs of the night, we again croffed the Dnieper on
a raft formed of trunks of trees tied together with cords, and fcarcely large enough to re-

ceive the carriage, which funk it fome inches under water : this machine was then

pufhed from the banks until it met another of the fame kind, to which the horfes ftep-

ped with difficulty ; and the didance of the two rafts from each other was fo confider-

able, that the carriage could fcarcely be prevented from flipping between them into the

river.

The fecond pofl from this primitive ferry was Dogorobufh, built upon a rjfing hilF,

and exhibiting, like Smolenfko, though on a fmaller fcale, an intermixture of churches,

houfes, cottages, corn-fields, and meadows : fome of the houfes, lately conftrufted at

the Emprefs's expence, were of brick covered with ftucco, and had the appearance of
palaces when contrafted with the meannefs of the iurroiinding hovels. This place

was formerly a ftrong fortrcfs, and frequently befieged during the wars between
Rufiia and Poland. From the ramparts of the ancient citadel we commanded an ex-

tenfive view of the adjacent country, confiding of a largo plain watered by the winding

Dnieper, and bounded by diltant hills. From Dogorobufh we proceeded twenty four

miles to a fmall village called Zaratefh, where we thought ourfelves fortunate in being

houfed for the night in a tolerable hut, which affordtd a rare inftance of accommodation
in thefe parts, a room feparated from that ufcd by the family. Our hoftefs was a
true Afiatic figure : flie was dreffed in a blue garment without lleeves, which defcend-

ed to the ancles, and was tied round the waift with a red fafh ; fhe wore a white piece

of linen wrapped round her head like a turban, car-rings, and necklace of variegated

beads ; her fandals were faftened with blue firings, which were alfo tied round the

ancles, in order to keep up the coarfe linen wrappers that ferved for (lockings.

Augufl 27. Our route the next morning, from Zaratefh to Viafina, lay through a

continued forefl, occafionaliy relieved by the intervention of paflures and corn fields.

When we rcflefted that we were in the 55th degree of northern latitude, we were fur-

prized at the forwardnefs of the harvcit : the wheat and barley were already carried

ia,and the peafants employed in cutting the oats and millet. Since our departure fromi

Smolenfko the weather proved remarkably cold, and the wind had the keennels of a

November blafl : the peafants were all clothed in thtir fhoep-fkins, or winter dreffes.

At a fmall diflance from Viafma we paffed the rivulet of the fame name, navigable

only for rafts, which defcend its ftveam into the Dnieper-} we then mounted a fmaH

^ eminencai
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eminence to the town, which makes a magnificent appearance with the domes and fpires

of feveral churches rifing above the trees. Vialina fpreads over a large extent of
ground ; the buildings are moflly of wood, a few houfes of brick excepted, lately

erefted by the munificence of the Emprefs. Part of the principal ftreet is formed, like

the Rufiian roads, of trees laid crofs-ways, and part is boarded with planks like the

floor of a room. It contains above twenty churches, a remarkable number for a'

place but thinly inhabited. The churches in the fmali towns and villages are chiefly

ornamented with a cupola and feveral domes ; the outfide walls are either white-waflied

or painted red, and the cupolas or domes are generally green, or of a different co-

lour from the other parts. At fome diflance the number of fpires and domes rifing

above the trees, which conceal the contiguous hovels, would lead a traveller unacquaint-

ed with the country to expert a large city, where he will only find a collection of

wooden huts.

At Viafma was concluded, in 1634, the treaty of perpetual peace between Ladif-

laus IV. King of Poland, and Michael Feodorovitch : by which treaty Michael con-

firmed the ceflion of Smolenfko, Severia, and Tchcmichef, which had been yielded to

the Poles at the truce of Develina ; while Ladiflaus renounced the title of Tzar, and
acknowledged Michael as the rightful fovereign of Ruflia *. On this occafion both

monarchs relinquifhed what they did not pofTefs, and wifely facrifked imaginary pre«

tenfions to the attainment of a fubflantial peace.

The Ruffian peafants appear in general a large coarfe hardy race, and of great bo-

dily (Irength ; their drefs is a round hat or cap with a high crown, a coarfe robe of

drugget (or in winter of fheep-fkin, with the wool turned inwards,) reaching below

the knee, and bound round the waifl by a fafhi, trowfers of linen almofl as thick as

fackcloth, a woollen or flannel cloth wrapped round the leg inflead of flockings, fan.

dais woven from flrips of a pliant bark, and faflened by firings of the fome materials,

which are afterwards twined round the leg, and fcrve as garters to the woollen or

flannel wrappers. In warm weather the peafants frequently wear only a fhort coarie

fhht and trowfers.

The cottages are built in the fame manner as thofe of Lithuania, but larger, and

fomewhat better provided with furniture and domeflic utenfils : they are of a fquare

ibape, formed of whole trees, piled upon one another, and fecured at the four corners

with mortifes and tenons. The interftices between thefe piles are filled with mofs.

Within the timbers are fmoothed with the axe, fo as to form the appearance of wain-

fcot ; but without are left with the bark in their rude flate. The roofs are in the

penthoufe form, and generally compofed of the bark of trees or fhingles, which are

fometimes covered with mould or turf. The peafants ufually conflru£t the whole

houfe folely with the afliflance of the hatchet, and cut the planks of the floor with the

fame inflrument, in many parts being unacquainted with the ufe of the faw: they

finifh the fhell of the houfe and roof before they begin to cut the windows or doors.

7'he windows are apertures of a few inches fquare, clofed with Hiding frames, and the

doois are fo low as not to admit a middle-fized man without flooping. Thefe cottages

fometimes, though very rarely, confift of two florics ; in which cafe the lower apart-

li-»€nt is a flore-room, and the upper the habitable part of the houfe : the flair-cale is

inofl commonly a ladder on the outfide. Mofl of thcfc huts are, however, only one

ftory, and few of them contain two rooms, the generality only one. In fome of this

latter fort I was frequently awakened by the chickens picking the grains of corn in

Lrpgnich, Hid, Po!. p. 167.

the
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the draw upon which I lay, and more than once by a lefs JnofFenfive animal. At
Tabluka, a village whore we pafled tlie night of the 27th, a party of hogs, at four in

the morning, roufed me by grunting ciofe to my ear. Not much pleafed cither with

the earlinefs of the vifit, or the I'alutation of my vifitors, I called out to my fervant,

•' Jofeph, drive thefe gentry out of the room, and (hut the door." " There is no door

that will (hut," replied Jofeph, with great compofure, " we have tried every expedient

to faften it without fuccefs j the hogs have more than once been excluded, but have as

often retiirned." This converfution eflfeftually roufing me, I determed to refign to

my unwelcome guefts that litter which I could no longer enjoy ; and contemplated, by
the light of a (lip of deal, the furrounding fcene. My two companions were ftretch-

ed upon the fame parcel of ftraw from which I had ju(l: emerged ; a little beyond our

fervants occupied a feparate heap ; at a fmall diftance three Ru(rians, with long beards,

and coarfe fackcloth (hirts and trowfers, lay extended upon their backs on the bare floor

;

on the oppofitc fide of the room three women in their clothes (lumbered on a long

bench, while the top of the (love afforded a couch to a woman dre(fed like the others

and four fprawling children almoft naked.

The furniture in thefe cottages confifts chiefly of a wooden table or drelTer, and
benches faflened to the fides of the room : the utenfils are wooden platters, bowls, and
fpoons, with perhaps one large earthen pan for cooking. The food of the peafants is

black rye bread, fometimes white, eggs, falt-(ifli, bacon, mu(hrooms ; thnr favourite

difli is a hodge-podge of fait or fre(h meat, groats, and rye-flour, highly feafoned with

onions and garlic, which are much ufed by the RulTians.

The peafants were greedy of money ; almoft always demanded previous payment for

every trifle, and were in general much inclined to thieving. In Poland it was not

necefTary to be always upon the watch; and we frequently left the equipage during the

whole night without a guard : but in RufTia, without the precaution of regularly ftation-

ing a fervant in the carriage, every article would foon have difappeared ; yet evea
with this expedient, the watchfulnefs of our jirgtts was continually baffled by the fu-

perior vigilance of the natives, and the morning generally announced feme petty !olii,

to which the night had given birth.

The peafants at every pod were obliged to fumi(h us with horfes at a fixed and rea*

fonable rate, which had the ill effect of rendering them extremely dilatory in their mo-
tions ; and as our only interpreter was a Bohemian * fervant, not perfedly acquainted

with the RufTian language, his difliculty in explaining, joined to their backwardnefs in

executing our orders, occafioned delays of feveral hours for a change of horfes. The
peafants aded in the capacity of coachmen and poflillions ; they always hanie(fed four

horfrs a-breafl, commonly put eight, and fometimes even ten horfes to our carriage : as

the ftages were for the moft part twenty, and fometimes thirty miles, and the roads ex-

tremely bad. They feldom ufed either boots or faddles, and had no fort of (lirrup,

except a rope doubled and thrown acrofs the horfe's back. Each horfe was equipped

with a fna(fle-bridle, which however was feldom infcrted in the mouth, but generally

hung loofc under the jaw. The method of driving was not in a (leady pace, but by
Units and bounds, with little attention to the nature of the ground : the peafants fel-

ilom trotted their horfes, but would fuddenly force them into a gallop through the

word roads, and fometimes as fuddenly checked their fpeed upon the moft level fur-

;ac<^ A common piece of rope ferved them for a whip, which they feJilom had any

.(jccaHon ttKufe, as they urged their horfes forwards by hooting and whiftling like cat-

!^3

'If^h'^t

tOL. VI.

The Bohemian and Rufllas langnagew are botli diaUf\» of the Sclavonian tongue.
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calls. The intervals of thofe noifcs weic filled with fmging, which is a favourite prac.

tice among the Ruffians, and has been mentioned by moft travellers who have vilited

this country. From the wretched harnefs, which was continually breaking, the bad-
nefs of the roads, the length of time we were always detained at tlie polls before we
could procure horles, and oiher inipi'diments, we were feldom al)le to travel more than

forty or fifty miles a day ; although we commenced our journey before fun-rife, and
purfued it till it was dark.

Auguft 27. Near Viafina we entered the vafl forefl of Volkoniki, through which
we continued for a hundred and fifty miles without interruption, almofl to the gates of

Molcow. '1 his forell, which Tiretches on all fides to an immenfe ext>nt, gives rile to

the principal rivers of European Rullia, the Duna, tiie Dnieper, and the Volga. The
fourccs of the Duna were at fome dillancc from our route ; but thofe of the Dnieper and
the Volga rofe at fmall hitervals from each other, not fiir from Viufma. The country

in this part was more than ufual broken into hill and dale ; though it fiill exhibited

rather a fucccflion of waving furface, than any confiderable elevations.

On the 28th we arrived at the village of Gretkeva towards the clofe of the evenip'^,

«nd imprudently proceeded on our journey another llage of eighteen miles : the even-

ing was exceedingly dark, cold, and rainy ; the road uncoMuionly bad, and we were
in continual apprehenfions of being overturned. The greatell danger, however,

which we encountered, was unknown to us until we reached the end of the flution :

we were then informed by our fervants that we had croffed a broad piece of water upon
a wooden bridge without railing, fo infirm that it almost cracked under the carriage,

and fo narrow that one of the hind-wheels was for an indant fufpended over the pre-

cipice. Our ufual good fortune, however, brought us fafe between twelve and one to

a cottage at Mofhaifk, where we found an excellent ragout of beef and onions ])reparod

by the trufty fervant, who always preceded us, and provided our lodging and lupper.

I have little to fay of Mofhaifk, as we entered it at fo late an hour, and departed the

next morning by day-break. We changed horils at the village of Selo-Naro, and ar-

rived early in the evening at Malo-a-Viafma, embofomcd in the forelt, and plealantly

fituated at the edge of a finall lake. This place was difiant only twenty four miles

from Mofcow, where we w^ere impatient to arrive ; but we prudently deferred our

journey until the next morning, as we did not chufo to tempt fortune by expofing oar-

felves a fecond time to dangers in a dark night and in an unknown ct)untry.

The road for fome way before we came to Malo-a- Viafina, and from thence to Mof-

cow, was a broad Ilraight avenue cut through tiie forell. The trees which compofed

thefe vaft plantations, fet by the hand of natiu'e, wore oaks, beech, mountain- afh, pop-

lar, pines, and firs, mingled together in the molt wanton variety. The different fhades

of green, and the rich tints of the autumnal colours, were inexprefiibly beautiful
;

while the fioblime, but uniform expanfe of forefl was occalionally relieved by re-

celTes of paflures and corn-fields. . ^ .
•

1 ;'.'
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AUGUST 30. The aporoach to Mofcow was firft announced at the diftance of

fix miles, by fome fpires over-topping an eminence at the extremity of the broad ave-

nue cut through the foreft ; about two or three miles further we afcended a height,

from whence a fuperb profpedt of the vaft city burft upon our fight. It ftretched in the

form of a crefcent, to a prodigious extent : while innumerable churches, towers, gilded

Ipircs and domes, white, red, and green buildings, glittering in the fun, formed a

fplcndid appearance, yet ftrangely contrailed by an mtermixture of wooden hovels.

The neighbouring country was undulating ; the foreft reached to within a mile of the

ramparts, and was fucceeded by a range of open paftures. We croifed the river

Moiliva on a long fpecies of raft floating, faftened to each bank, which the Ruflians

call a living'bridge, becaufe it bends under the carriage. After a (lri£t examination of

our paiTport we drove through the fuburbs along a wooden road, entered one of the

interior circles of the town, called Bielgorod, and took up our quarters at an inn kept

by a Frenchman, at which fome of the nobility hold aflemblies. Our apartments were

convenient and fpacious ; we alfo found every accommodation in abundance, except

bed and flieets ; for as no one, who is experienced in the cuftoms of this country, tra-

vels without thofe articles, inns are feldom provided with them. With much trouble

however, we obtained from our laudlord two bedfteads with bedding, and one mattrefs

to place upon the floor : we could not procure more than three fheets, one of which

fell to my fhare ; but we had been '.b long accuftomed to fleep on ftraw, that we fancied

ourfolves in a llatc of unheard of luxury, and blefled our good fortune.

Antiquaries dilTer confiderably concerning the foundation of Mofcow *, but the fol-

lowing account is mod probable *
:

Mofcow owes its foundation to George, fon of Vladimir Mpnomaka, who, in 11 54,
afcended the throne of Ruflia. Being iiifulted by Stephen Kutchko, Prince of Sufdal,

he confifcated his domains, of which the lands now occupied by the city formed a part,

and laid the foundation of a new town, which he called Mofkva, from the river of that

name. But the town fell into fuch decay under his fucceflbrs, that when Daniel, fon of

Alexander Newfki, received, in the divifion of the empire, the duchy of Molcovy as his

portion, and fixed his refidenco at this place, he may be faid to have new founded the

town. The fpot now occupied by the Kremlin, was at that time a morafs overfpread

with a thick wood, containing a finall ifland with only a fingle hut. On this part Da-
niel conltrudtcd numerous buildings, and enclofed it with wooden fortifications. He
fii It aflumcd the title of Duke of Mofcow, and was fo attached to this fituation, that oil

liicceeding his brother Andrew Alexandrovitch in the great duchy of Vladimer, he

continued his refidence at Mofcow, which became the capital of the Ruffian dominions.

His fon Ivan confiderably enlarged the new metropolis, and in 1367 his grandfon, De-

* See Sumorokors Kleinc CUronik Von Mufcau in St. Pet. Journal for 1776; and SchercbatoPs

Ruff. Gel", p. 736.
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metrius Ivanovitch Donlkl, furrounded the Kremlin with a brick wall. Thefe new for»

tifications, however, did not prevent Tamerlane, in 1382, I'rom taking tl)e town*.
Bdng loon evacuated by that dcluhory conqueror, it again came into ilie p.)(rcUion of

the UufHans ; but was frequently occupied by the Tartars, who in the fourteenth and
fifteenth centuries over-ran Rullia, and even maintained a garrilon in Moicow, until

they were finally expelled by Ivan Vaflllicvitch I. To him Mofcow is indebted for

its principal fplendour, and under him it became the molt confiderable city of the Rufljan

empire.

The Baron of Mcrberflein, ambtifTador from th^rniporor Maximilian to the great

Duke Vafiili, ftiof Ivan VaUihevitch, in the begimiint; nt tlv.- futecnth century, is tlii

firft foreign writer who gave a defcription of Atoicow, which he accompanied with a

coarfe engraving of the town in wood f. in this curious but rude plan, may be diflin-

guilhed the walls of the Kremlin, or citadel, in their prcfent ftate, and feveral of the

public buildings, which even now contribute to its ornament. From this period we are

able to trace itsprogrefs and gradual increafe, under the fucceeding fovercigns, in the

accounts of feveral KngliOi
J
and foreign § travellers.

Mofcow continued the metropolis ontil the beginning of the prefent century ; when,
to the great dill'atisfadion of the nobility, but with great advantage to the ilate, the feat

of empire was transferred to Peterlburgh.

Notwithflanding the predileftion which Peter conceived for Petcrfburgh, in which

all the fucceeding fovereigns, excepting Peter II., have fixed their refidence, Mofcow is

ftill the moft populous city of the Ruffian empire. Here the chief nobles, who do not

belong to the court of the Emprefs, refide ; they here fupport a large number of re-

tainers, gratify their tafte for a ruder and more expenfive magnificence in the ancient

ityle of feudal grandeur, and are not, as at Peteriburgh, eclipfed by the fuperior fplen-

dour of the imperial eftabliflimcnt.

Mofcow is fituated in the longitude of thirty-feven degrees thirty-one minutes from

the firft meridian of Greenwich, and in fifty-five degrees forty-five minutes lorty-five

fi'conds of northern latitude. It is the largcft town in Europe ; the circumference with-

in the rampart, which enclofes the fuburbs, being thirty-nine verfts, or twenty-fix

miles
II

; but it is built in fo Ilraggling a manner, that the population in no degree cor-

rcfponds to the extent. Some Rufllan authors ftate the inhabitants at five hundred

thoufand, a number evidently exaggerated. According to Bufching, who refKled fome

years in RuITia, Mofcow, in 1770, contained feven hundred and eight brick houfes, and

eleven thoufand eight hundred and forty wooden habitations^; eighty -five thoufand

feven hundred and thirty-one males, and fixty-feven thoufand fifry-nme females, in all

only one hundred and fifty-two thoufand feven hundred and ninety fouls ; a computation

which errs in the other extreme ••. According to an account publifhed in the Journal

of St. Peterfl>urgh ft, the dillrift of Mofcow contained, in the beginning of 1780, two

thgufand one hundred and feventy eight hearths ; and the number of inhabitants were

one hundred and thirty-feven thoufand fix hundred and ninety-eight males, and one

t S« Rer. Mi)f. Com. in Rer. Mof, At»£l.• S. R. G. vol. il. p. 93.

X Chiefly Chanctllor, Fletcher, Smith, the author of Lord Carlillc's Embaffy, Perry, Bruce, &e.

^ Pofftvinus, Margaret, Pctrcius, Oleariiit, Mayerberg, I.e Bruyn, &c.

II
The circumference is nearly equal to that of Pekin, whicli, including the fubuibs, meafures forty

»rril», or twenty-fix miles and three-quaitert. Journal of St. Pet. April 1775, p. 24.}.

•If
According to Heym, Mofcow contained in 1793, eight thoufand four hundred and thirty-nine lioufcs,

of which one thoufand three hundred and eighty-two were of brick.

•• Bufchiuj's Ntue Erdbcfchrtibunjj, vol. i. p. 84«. Edit. 1777. -ff Fori78i, p. 200.

hundred
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hundred and iliirty-four thoufand nine hundred and eighteen females, in all two hun-

dred and feventy-two thoufand fix hundred and fixtecn fouls. In the courfe of the

fame year the deaths amounted to three thoufimd feven hundred an i two, and the births

to eignt thoufand fix hundredand twenty-one; and in the end, the population of the

dillrift was found to be one hundred and forty thoufand one hundred and forty-three

niales, and one hundred and thirty-fcven thoufand three hundred and ninety-two fe-

in;des, in all two hundred and feventy-IVven thoufand five hundred and thirty.five fouls.

This computMion is more accurate than either of the others ; and its truth has beea

recently confirmed by an F.nglilh gentleman lately returned from Mofcow, who made
this topic the fubjett of his inquiries. According to his account, which he received

from the lieutenant of the police *, Mofcow contains within the ramparts two hundred

and fifty thoufand fouls, and in the adjacent villages, fifty thoufand.

If I was llruck with the fingularity of Smolenlko, I was all aftonifliment at the im-

menfity and variety of Mofcow ; a city fo irregular, fo uncommon, fo extraordinary,

and fo contraded, never before claimed my attention. The ftreets are in general ex-

ceedingly long and broad ; lome are paved ; others, particularly thole in the fuburjjs,

formed with trunks of trees, or boarded with planks like the floor of a room ; wretched

hovels are blended with large palaces ; cottages of one ftory Hand next to the nioft

ftarely manfions. Many brick llructures arc covered vsith wooden tops; fome of the

timber houfes are painted, others have iron dov^rs and roofs. Numerous churches pre-

fent themfelves in every quarter, built in the Oriental llyle of architefture ; fome with

domes of copper, others of tin, gilt or painted green, and many roofed with wood. In

a word, fome parts of this va(t city have the appearance of a fequedered defert, other

quarters, of a populous town ; fome of a contemptible village, others of a great ca-

pital.

Mofcow may be confidered as a town built upon the Afiatic model, but gradually be-

coming more and more European ; exhibiting a motley mixture of difcordant architec-

ture. It is didributed into five divifions : i. Kremlin ^ 2. Khitaigorod ^ 3. Biclgorod ;

4. Semlainogorod ; 5. Sloboda, or fuburbs.

I. The Kremlin was probably th'. s denominated by the Tartars when in poflefllon of

Mofcow, from the word Krem or Krim, which fignifies a fortrefs. It ftands in the cen-

tral and higheft part of the city, near the conflux of the Molkva and Neglina, Vfhith

wa(h two of its fides, is of a triangular form, and about two miles in circumference.

It is furrounded by high walls of Itone and brick, which were conllruded by Solario,

a celebrated architeft of Milan, in 1 49 1, under the reign of Ivan Vaffilievitch I., as ap-

pears from a curious infcription over one of the gates

:

" Joannes Vafilii Dei Gracia Magnus Dux Volodimerijc Mofcovife Novogardia; Ti-

ferias Plefcovisc Vetide Ongarie Permiie Buolgarie ct Aliar. Totius O. Raxiac Domi-
nus Anno Tertio Imperii Sui Has Turres Condere Fet. Statuit Petrus Antonides Sola-

rius Mediolanenfis anno Nat. Domini 1491. K. Julii."

The reader will doubtlefs be as much furprized as I was to find, that the Tzars em-
ployed foreign architcds at fo early a>period, before their country was fcarcely known
to the red of Europe. The Kremlin is not disfigured by wooden houfes, aud contains

• Tliis computation may be 1 tiled upon. For as a new aqueduA near Mofcow was jiift fkiithed, it wa»
neceflary tu form as cxacl an edimate as pofl'ihle of the number of inhabitants, in order to regulate the necef-

fary fupply of water for each family. Kichter obfervcs, " The population of Mofcow differs according t»

the fealoa of the year. In winter, when the nobility and their retainers flock to the metropolis, the inha-

bitants exceed thrre hundted thoufand ; but in fummer, when they letire tu tl>e country, du not amount to

two hundred thoufand.-^Skizzc von Mofkau.

14 the
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the ancient palace of the Tzars, fcvcral churches, two convents, the patriarchal palace,

the arfcn:)), now in ruins, and one private houi'e, which belonged to Boris Godunof be<

iore hi." was railed to the throne *.

2. 1 he I'ecoiid divilion is called Khitaigorod, a term conjeflured by Tome ctymolo.

gifts to imply the Chincfe tt)\vn. Voltaire, in his Hillory of Peter the Great, fupports

tliis opinion, when he calls Khitaigorod " La pttrlic appellee la ville Cljinoi/e, ou let rir.

retesde la Chine fettallaient.*' But this divilion of Molcow bore that appellation lono-

before any connection was opened between the RulHans and Chinefe ; aud the belt

hillorians fuppote the word Cathay or Khitai to have been introduced by th.; Tartars

when they had poU'ellion of Mofcow f : in proof of this conjcfture it is allcdgcd, that

there is a town in the Ukraine called Khitaigorod, and another of the fame name in Po-

dolia \ both which provinces, though unknown to the Chinefe, were either over>run or

inhabited by Tartars.

The Khitaigorod \ is enclofed on one fide by that wall of the Kremlin which runs

from the Molkva to the Neglina, and on the other by a brick wall of inferior height.

It is much larger than the Kremlin, and contains the univerfity, the printing-houfe, and
many other public buildings, together with all the tradefinen's (hops. The edifices are

moftly Ituccoed or whiic-waihed ; and it has the only ftreet in Mofcow in which th':

houfes Aand contiguous to each other without any intervals.

3. The Bielgorod, or White Town, which nearly encircles the two prccedinp; livi-

fions, is fuppofed to derive its name from a white wall with which it was formerly en*

clofed, and uf which fome remains itill exill.

4. Semlainogorod, which environs the three other quarters, takes its ilcnomination

from a circular rampart of earth with which it is encompafied. Thefe two divifions ex-

hibit a grotefque group of churches, convents, palaces, brick and wooden houfes, and
mean hovels, in no degree fuperior to peufants' cottages.

5. The Sloboda, or fuburbs, form a vail exterior circle round the parts already de-

fcribed, and arc invelled with a low rampart and ditch. Thefe fuburbs contain, befides

numerous buildings of all denominations, corn-fields, much open pafiure, and fome fmall

lakes, which give rife to the Neglini.

The Molkva flows through the city in .. winding channel ; but, excepting in fpring,

is only navigable for rafts: it receives ilie Yaufa in the Semlainor;orod, and the Ne-

glina at the weltern extremity of the Kremlin ; both which rivulets arc, in fummer, at-

moii dry.

The morning after our arrival, having ordered our Rufllan fervant to hire a carriage

during our flay at Mofcow, he procured a coach with fix horfes of different colours

;

the coachman and poftillionswcrcdrefled like peafants, with high cylindrical hats; the

coachman, with a long beard and flieep-fkin robe, fat on the box ; the poRillions, in a

coaric drugget garb, were mounted upon the off-horfes, according to the cuflom of

this country. Beliind the carriage was an enormous fack of hay : upon exprefling fur-

prize at this appendage, we were informed, that almoft every carriage at Mofcow is

provided with a viaticum of this fort, which, while the mailer '. yf> "ng his vifits, or is

at dinner, is occafionally given to the hoi! . . Some refreflimenfs '•^ind, indi

• See the nrxt chapter, wliere fome of iliofc biiiUli:i)(s are dcfctibed. L :
. ; :^ viTit to Mofcow, trany

additional buildings have beet) conilriidtcd, particularly- ihe fcnate houfc, a magnificent llrudture, buili by the

liHipicfi

t S. R G. vol. viii p. 538—^41.
X Khi'.ii^;'^- :d is faid to he ot Tartar derivation, and to mean the MiJJlt Town, from its fituation be.

iwcea the Ki :^. '1 and Diclgorod.

1,3 feemed
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fcemc'd neccflary, as our horfes never faw the ftable from the morning until the even-

ing, or at midnight ; and rtMnaincd during that interval, like thofc of our hackney-

coaches, in the ftreets. D' ing our contmuance in this city, we, not uncommonly,

Eerccivtd about dinner-tinie, In the court-yards of thofe houles where we dined, many
orfcs without Kridlcs, and unharn''lVed from the refpeAive carriages, browftng upon

their portable provender (Ire < d on the ground ; with them were intermixed differ', t

parties of coacnmen and poOillionS ; who at the fume time gratiBed the caiU ot hung«r

upon a rcpall ready prepapvl, like that ^l' their cattle, and which tO(» required as little

ceremony in ferving up. 1 • frequency of thefe objedls foon rendered them familiar,

and we ceafed to look upon our trufs of hay as an i xcrefcence.

The fird vifit we made in our ncv equipage wis to our hunker, who lived at the

fiirtheft extremity of one of the i'uburbs, at the iliflance of tour miles from our inn.

Our coachman drove through the town with gnat expedition, generally in a brilk trot,

and frequently a full gallop, without any diftiiidiun of paved or boarded ftreets.

\1 ving fettled our bufmefs with the banker, who was our couniiyman, and obligingly

fi. 'died us with a large colledlion of Englifli newfpapers, we i-rofTed the Yaul'a over a

.u bridge to a palace, conflrudlcd for the reception of the prdcnt F.mprefs, when (he

vifiih Mol'cow } this palace is not, according to our ordinary acceptation of the word,

a fingle ftrufture ; but, in the true llyle of Afiatic grandeur, a vaft affemblage of nu-

merous buildings, diftributcd into fevcral ftreets, and bearing the appearanc* of a mo-

derate town •. The bafe of each building is ftone, but of fo foft a nature, that it A m-

ed i'carcely adequate to fupport the fuperftrudure ; the bricks ufed for the remainder

of the fabric crumbled at the touch, nor did the workmanfhip exceed the materials, for

the walls were in many places out of the perpendicular line.

The greater part of the timber employed in the conllrudion of thefe vaft edifices

was fafliioned with the axe. Though I often faw the carpenter ^ at work, I never once

perceived a faw in their hands ; they cut the trees through witl the axe, they hewed
planks with the axe, they formed the beams, and hlted them t )gether with the axe.

With this fimpic engine they mortaifed and tenanted the fmalleli as well as the largelt

pieces of wood, and fmoothed the boards for the floor with the niccft exaQnefs. In-

deed, the dexterity and juflnefs with which they managed this i ftrument was won-
derful; but the operation mull evidently occafion a prodigious wafte of labour amd
wood.
The gardens which belonged to the old palace built by Elizabeth near the fpot where

the prcfent ftruflure was erecting, arc flill retained ; they are of c nfiderable extent,

and contained fome of the bell gravel walks I have feen fince my departure from Eng-
land. In fome parts the grounds were laid out in a pleafing and natural manner, but

in general the old flyle of gardening prevailed, and prefented rows of clipped yew-

trees, long ftraight canals, and a profusion of prepoftcrous flatues. 1 lercules prefided

at a fountain, with a retinue of gilded cupids, dolphins, and lamias ; t very little ftruc-

ture was a pantheon, and every grove was haunted by Apollos and I 'ianas; but the

principal duty in the place was a female figure holding a cornucopia r verfed,- which,

inftead of liiflributing as ufual, all kinds of fruit, grain, and flowers, pou jd outcrown.5,

coronets, and mitres. The reign of thefe deities was however doome to be fliort :

under the aufpices of Catherine, all tlufe inflanccs of grotcfque talle wi.' be removed,

and give place to more natural ornaments. This palace and gardens ^ ccupy the ex-

• Paul converted this pa'ucc*iiito barracks for two tlioufaml men.

tremity
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tremity of the fuburbs, within the compafs of the exterior rampart which encircles the

whole town.

We loon ceafed to be furprized that our carriage was provided with fix horfes, as

nothing was more common than to meet the equipages of the nobility with complete

fets, driving merely about the llreets of Mofcow. As the city is of fo large a compafs,

many hackney carriages are (lationed in the ftreets for conveying paflengers to the dif-

ferent quarters. Thefe vehicles are without tdps, have niollly four wheels, and are

provided either with a long bench, or one, two, or three fcparate feats, like arm chairs,

placed fide-ways : their fares are fo realonable, that fervants otxafionally ufe them upon
errands to diilant parts of the city. The coachman generally drives at the rate ofeight

or nine miles an hour.

September 1. This morning we received a card of invitation from Count Oflerman,

governor of Mofcow, to dinner for the 2 2d of Aiiguft ; but as it was the ift of Sep.

tomber, our fervant who took the meflage, came laughing into the room, and informed

us that we were invited to an entertainment thi\t was pall : he had endi-ivoured, he
added to convince the meflenger of the miftake ; but the man infilled that the cnfuing

day was the 22d of Augull. It was indeed a natural milbke in our fervant, who did

not know that the Rufiians Aill adhered to the old flyle, and as he had palFed the 2 2d
of Augull in Lithuania, it is no wonder that he was furprized at finding it again fo foon

at Mofcow.
Until the reign of Peter the Great, the Ruflians began their year in September, and

dated their a;ra from the creation of the world •, and not from the nativity of our Sa-

viour. In 1700, Peter inllituted a grand jubilee at Mofcow, and ordained that from

that period the year Ihould commence in January, and be computed from the Chriftian

a:n), accordit\,(r to the llyle then in ufe in England. As a mark of veneration to his

memory, no alteration has been made in the Ruflian calendar ; and Ruflia is the only

European nation which ftill retains the old llyle.

The fame morning we carried a letter of recommendation from Count Stackelberg,

the RufTtan AmbalTador at Warfaw, to Prince Volkonlki, governor of the province, who
received us with great cordiality, and invited us to dinner, dcfiring us to confiJer his

table as ours during our continuance at Mofcow. The Prince is in his fixty-fuventh

year, and recollects Peter the Great, whom he deicribed as fix-feet in height, ftrong and
well made, with his iiead ilouching and awry, of a dark complexion, and a countenance

continually fubjeft to dilloriions ; adding that he was generally drelTed in his green

uniform, or a plain brown coat ; was remarkable for the finenefs of his linen, wore his

ihort black hair without powder, and whiikers. '1 he Pi ince amui'ed us with relating

feveral anecdotes of that great monarch, and amongd others, one which he received

from Prince Mentchikof.

After the battle of Pultava, while his father Prince Volkonlki, was following

Charles XII. with a corps of light horft-, an aid-de-camp brought an order Irom Ment-

chikof to halt : he obeyed, but difpatched a tnelfenger to acquaint the Prince that he
was puri'uing the King of Sweden with the fairell profpedl of overtaking him. Ment-
chikof was greatly aflonilhed at this mell'age, as no orders for dilcontinuiug the put fait

had iflued from him, and his fuppofoil aid-de camp was never dilcoverod. As Peter

inlUtuted no inquiry concerning the perfon who had probably prevented the capture of

* Tl>ey reckoned alfo, according to tliv upiuiua of the Greeks, Jjo!) yeara, infteac] uf only 336;, from

tliecrcaliun lu the uativity.

hil
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his mod formidable rival, it is fufpefled that the flratagem was contrived by himfelf, in

order to avoid being embarraifed with a prifoner whom he would be unwilling either to

reieafe or detain long in captivity.

Nothing can exceed the hofpitality of the Rufllans. We never paid a morning vifit

to any nobleman without being detained to dinner : we alfo conllantiy received general

invitations, but confidering them as mere compliments, were unwilling to intrude our-

felves without further notice. We foon found, however, that the principal perfons of

liiftinftion kept open tables, and were highly obliged by our reforting to them without

ceremony. Prince Volkoniki in particubr, having cafually difcovered that we had dined

the preceding day at the inn, politely upbraided us, repeating his affuraoces that his

table was ours, and that when we were not engaged, he Ihould always expeft us for his

guefts. Indeed the Aroiigefl expreflions can fcarcely do juftice to the attention and
kindnefs of this excellent nobleman ; not content with admitting us to his table without

form, he was anxious that our curiofity ihould be gratified with the fight of every re-

markable objcd at Mofcow, he ordered his aide-de-camp to accompany us to different

parts of the city, and as we were extremely defirous to become acquainted with MuUer,
the celebrated hiflorian of this country, he invited him to meet us at dinner.

MuUer fpeaks and writes the German, Ruffian, French, and Latin tongues with un-

ccmmon fluency, and reads the Englifli, Dutch, Swedilh, Danifli, and Greek with

great facility. His memory is ftill furprizing, and his accurate acquaintance with the

niinutcft incidents of the Ruilian annals, almofl furpafles belief.

^t the conclufion of the dinner I had the pleaiure of accompanying this eminent

hiftorian to his houfe, and pafled fome hours in his library. He poffeffes mod of the

books in the different languages of modern Europe which treat of Ruf^a : the Englifh

writers upon this country are far more numerous than I imagined. His coUeftion of

ftate papers and manufcripts is invaluable, and arranged in the exaded order.

Every lover of literature muft regret, that Muller, who is admirably qualified for the

talk, and has already prepared the materials, has not favoured the public with a regular

hidory of RufTia, and that on account of his advanced age, he mud confign to others

the ufe of thole papers which he has fo diligently accumulated. - He will, however,

always be confidered as the great father of Ruffian hidory, as well from the excellent

fpecimens he himfelf has produced, as from the vad fund of information which he be-

queaths to future authors.

Gerard Frederic Muller was born in 1705, at Herforden, in the circle of Weftphalia.

He received the early part of his education under his father, Thomas Muller, reftor of

Gymnafium ; in the feventeenth year of his age was removed to the univerfity of Rin-

teli), and in the following year to Leipfic. Having greatly didinguifhed himfelf by
rapid advances in various branches of polite literature, in the twentieth year of his age,

he was recommended to Peter the Great as a proper perfon to be appointed member of

the Imperial Academy of Sciences. He arrived at Peterlburg in November 1725, after

the demife of Peter; but was nominated by Catharine the Fird, adjunft to the Imperial

Academy. He read ledures in the latin tongue on hidory and geography, and in
1 730

was appointed profefTor of hidory, and member of the Imperial Academy. In the

fame year he began his travels into Germany, Holland, and England, and during his

refidi. nee in London was chofen member of the Royal Society. Being deputed by the

Eniprei's Anne to explore the extreme parts of Siberia, and the peninfula of Kamtchatka,

he let out on the 8lh of Augud 1 733, on this memorable expedition, in company with

Steller, De Lifle, the elder Gmelin, and Krafheninikof, Ihe indefatigable traveller
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turneJ liis principal attention to the hiftory, geography, antiquities, manners, and cuf-

toms of the various people and hordes of Siberia. He compiled or corrected maps of

ihc dillricls which he vifited, arranged the archives of the principal towns, and copied

the moft important documents.

The unremitting alliduity with which he continued his inquiries, brought on a nervous

complaint, w hich prevented him from accompanying his fellow travellers ; and com-

pelled him to demand his recal. Having obtained tlie Kmprefs's perraifiion to return,

he faw his companions depart with regret ; but afterwards recovering his health, was

impelled by literary zeal to continue his travels into the extreme parts of Siberia, not-

witiiflandinp the fatigue of the journey, through an inhofpitable country, and over

almoft impairable roads. He vifited Irkutfk, Okotlk, and even penetrated to Yakutlk,

where he arrived in 1736. In examining the archives, he found the original account

of the Ruflian voyages in the Frozen Ocean, and in the fea of Kamtchatka, and difcovered

that in the lad century, Deflmef, a Ruflian navigator, had taken his departure from the

river of Kovyma, failed along tie Frozen Ocean, and doubled the north-eallern promon-

tory of Afia* ; thus afcertainmg a point which had loi\g agitated the literary world, that

the continents of Afia and America were fcparateU by the fea. This important dif-

covery occafioned various attempts to difcover the north-weftern coafl of America, and

gave rife to the expedition of Captain Cook.

After an abfence of ten years MuUer returned to St. Peterfburgh in the beginning of

] 743 1 and was received by the Emprcfs Elizabeth with great marks of diftindtion. In

1747 he was appointed hiitoriographer, and redor of the Imperial univtsrfity, received

other promotions at St. Peterfburgh, and at length was appointed by the prefent Em-
prefs, Councellor of State, and Keeper of the Archives at Mofcow f.

His principal work is a CoUedionof Ruflian Hirtories, in nine volumes, and contains

many curious and interelling articles : an account of the Ruflian annals, drawn from

the Byzantine writers, from the ancient Sclavonian chronicles, and from Snorro Stur.

knfis, an hilforian of Norway ; various details of the Calmuc Tartars, and Zaporavian

Coflacs } the Commerce and Pofleflions of the Genoefe on the Coafts of the Black Sea,

and at Azof; an account of the Ruflian and Chinefe Settlements on the river Amoor;

Hiflory and Commerce of Siberia ; Hillory of Ruflia, from the reign of Boris Godunof

to the acceflion of Michael Feodorovitch ; Remarkable Things in Afiatic Ruflia, and

in Turkey in Afia ; the Ruflian Trade to China ; Natural Hiltory of the Diftrids bo-

tween the Don and Dicppcr ; Account of Novogorod, Dorpart, Pernau, and Riga.

The third volume of this interelling. work contains an "Account of the Ruffian

Voyages and Difcoveries along the Coafts of the Frozen Sea, and in the Eaftern Ocean

towards Japan and America," from 1636 to the termination of Bering's and Tchirikof's

expedition in 1742 : to this publication I was greatly indebted for ray account of the

Ruflian difcoveries.

To thefe works the accurate and indefatigable writer fucceflively added many other

valuable performances on fimilar fubjcde, both in the German and Ruflian languages,

which elucidate the hiftory and topography of this vaft empire.

• Sec AccJUint of ilir RiifTun Dif'^veries Ixrlween Afia and America.

{ 'I'ht Lmprrfspiiichafed his fiiicc UtiSlioii of books and manufcripts for 2,cocl. Tliis great patmncfs

of letters conligncd alio tu him the ch^irgeof arranging and printing, at hercxpence, a rollc.'lion of RiiCiiuii

Trculicn, in the form of Uuinont'e Ccrfis Diplomatique ; kiit the death of the learned hilloiian prevented ihi;

iiiinpltlicn. He died on the 161I1 of ()^\ob(-r, 171-3, in the fevcnty eighth year of his age ; Catharine, a

(V.oit time bcfiire his death, lionoured Mr. Mollcr with the order of St. Vladimir, and hastellilicd her rtfpctt

to Lis memory by cmiobliug hi* fan.ily.

September

konfl;i's, where
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September lo. This day being facred to Alexander Neviki, a faint highly re^ ercd

by the Ruffians, and in whofe honour an order of knighthood was inflitutcd by Peter

the Great, was kept with great folemnity. Service was performed in the principal

churches of Mofcow with all the pageantry peculiar to the Greek religion, and the Go-
vernor of the province gave a fplendid entertainment, to which the principal nobility

and clergy were invited.

Alexander Neviki, a name more refpeflable than moft of the faints who fill the Ruf*

fian calendar, was fon of the Great Duke Yaroflaf, and flouriflied in the beginning of

the 13th century, at a period when his country was reduced to the utmoft extremity by

a combination of formidable enemies. He repulfed an army of Swedes and Teutonic

knights, and wounded the King of Sweden with his own hand on the bank of the

Neva, from whence he obtained the appellation of Nevfki. He defeated the Tartars in

feveral engagements, and delivered his country from aHifgraceful tribute iinpofed by the

fucceffors of Zinghis Khan. His life feems to have been almoft one continued fcene of

action ; and he performed fuch almoft incredible adls of valour, as induced an ignorant

and fuperftitious -people to contfider him as a fuperior being, and confecrate his memory.
He died about the year 1262, at Gorodetz, near Nifhnei Novogorod. The great fupe-

riority of his charafter was evinced, as well by viftories which diftinguiflied the Ruffian

arms during his life, as by the numerous defeats which immediately took place on his

deccafe.

The morning of this anniverfary was ufliered in by the ringing of bells uncommonly
loud; incefl'ant peals refounded in every quarter of the city, but more particularly in

the Kremlin, which contains the principal churches and the largeft bells. At eleven

we paid our refpeds to Prince Volkonfki, who, as governor of the province of Mofcow,
had a levee : he wore the red ribbon of the order of St. Alexander, and received the

compliments of the principal nobility and gentry. From the levee we repaired to the

cathedral of St. Michael, and were prefent at high mafs, performed by the Arch-

bilhop of Roftof. The church being filled with an immenfe concourfe of people, we
could not, without the utmoft difficulty, penetrate to the bottom of the fteps leading to

the flirine, from which the bifliop occafionally came forth to addrcfs the congregation.

The confufion arifing from the croud, and the rapid fucceflion of various ceremonies,

diftracled our attention, and rendered us incapable of difcriminating the different oarts

of the fervice. We could only obferve in general a great difplay of pomp and Iplen-

ilour, and many ceremonies firailar to thofe defcribed on a former occafipn, with the

addition of others appropriated to the greater feftivals of the Ruffian church.

At the conclufion of the fervice, which lafted two hours, we returned to Prince Vol.

konflii's, where ninety perfons were afl'embled at an entertainment given in honour of

the day : when the Archbifhop of Roftof entered the room, the l*rince met him at

the door, and kifled his hand after the Prelate had made the fign of the crofs

;

ho paid the lame mark of refpeQ to two other biftiops, and the greater part of the

company fucccffively followed the Prince's example. Being prefented to the Arch-

biihop, i heKl a long converlation with him in the latin tongue, which he Ipoke with

>7cat fluency. He appeared to be fenfible, well informed, and verfed in various branches

of literature : he had perufed the works of feveral of our beft divines, cither originally

written, or tranilatcd into Latin, and mentioned their compofitions with much approba-

tion. I troubled him with levcral queftions relative to the fervice of the Ruffian cnurch,

which he anfwercd with great readinefs and condefcenfion. The bible, he faid, is

iranflatcd into Sdavonian, the liturgy is written in that language, which is the mother

4 F 2 tongue
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tongue of the RufTian, and therefore the ftyle of the facred writings, though fomewhat
obfolete, is underftood without much difficulty, even by the common people.

The clergy, he informed me, are divided into fecular and regular priells ; the latter,

from whom are chofen the dignitaries of the church, are not permitted to marry
; the

feculars are the pariOi priefts, and from a literal obfervation of St. Paul's precept, " the

hufband of one wife," are required, as a qualification for orders, to marry ; and, in the

fpirit of the fame tenet, are after the death of their wives deemed unfit for the facred

function. The difqualification arifing from widowhood miiy, indeed, be healed by the

Biihop's difpenfatiou •, but a fecond marriage irrecoverably divorces from the altar.

The Archbifhop was politely continuing to acquaint me with many other circumftances

peculiar to the ecclefiaflical eftabliflmient, when the converfaiiou was interrupted by a

fummons to dinner. A fmall table in the corner of the withdrawing-room, according

to the cuftom in this country, was previoufly covered with plates of caviare, red herring,

bread, butter, and cheefe, and different forts of liqueurs, to which the company helped

themfelves before they adjourned to dinner.

About ninety perfons fat down to a fplendid entertainment. During the fecond

courfe, a large glafs with a cover being brought to Prince Volkonflci, he Hood up, de-

livered the cover to the Archbilhop, who (at next him, filled the glafs with champagne,
and drank the Emprefs's health, which was accompanied with a difcharge of cannon.

The Archbifliop followed his example, and the glafs was in like manner circulated round

the table. The healths of the Great Duke, of the Great Duchefs, and of their fon

Prince Alexander, were then fucceffively toafled with the fame ceremonies; after which

Count Panin arofe, and drinking a return of thanks to the mafter of the feall, was joined

by the whole company. When each toafl was named by the Prince, all the perfons at

table rofe out of refpedt, and remained Aanding while he drank.

During our ftay at Mofcow we frequently experienced the hofpitality of Count
Alex^y Orlof, who, in the laft war with the Porte, commanded th.' Rullian fleet in the

Archipelago, and burnt the lurkifh armament in the bay of Tchefme, for which aSion

he was honoured with the title of Tchefminfki. TJie cuilom of conferring an additional

name for the performance of fignal fervices to the country, was in imitation of the Ro-
mans, ufuaily pradifed by Conllantine and his fucceilurs the Greek Emperors, who
-reigned at Conflantinople. From that quarter it probably paffed to the Ruffians, who
in the earlier times of their hiftory gave fimilar appellations to fonie of their illuftrious

leaders. Thus the Great Duke Alexander was called NevlW for his vidlory over the

Swedes near the Neva, and Demetrius Ivanovitch was denominated Donfki, for his con-

queft of the Tartars upon the banks of the Don. This cuflom, which was long difcon •

tinned, was revived by the prefent Emprefs. Marfhal Romanr.of received the denomi-

nation oi Zadunaifki, for his victories fouth of the Danube ; Prince Dolgorucki that of

Crimflu for his fuccefTes in the Crimea ; and Count Orlof this of Tchefminfki, for the

naval viftory in the bay of Tchefme.

The houfe of Count Orlof is fituated at the extremity of one of the fuburbs, upon an

elevated fpot, commanding a fine view of the vaft city of Mofcow and the neighbouring

country ; many feparate buildings occupy a large trad of ground. The offices, flables,

manege, and other detached ftruftures, are of brick ; the foundation and lower

Aory of the dwelling-houfe are built with the fame material ; but the upper part is of

* Ib general tbc fecular prieil, whcp a widower, it received into a nionaftcry.

I wood,
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wood *, neatly painted of a green colour. We carried a letter of recommendatton from
Prince Staniflaus Poniatowlki, the King of Poland's nephew, to the Count, who re-

ceived us with great franknefs. and detained us at dinner : he defired us to lay afide all

form, adding, that he was a plain man, had a high efleem for the Englifli nation, and
fliould be happy to rend_'r us every fervice in his power during our ftay at Mofcow.
We ha(f the pleafure of dining feveral times with him, and always met with the mod
polite reception. The Count feemed to live in the true ftyle of old Ruffian hofpitality,

and kept an open table, abounding with a great variety of Greek wines, which he .

brought from the Archipelago. Onedidi ferved on his plentiful board, was extremely

delicious, and only inferior to our bed venifon ; it was a quarter of an Aftracan (beep,

remarkable for the quantity and flavour of the fat f.

'Ihere was mufic during dinner, which generally made a^art of tho entertainment

at the tables of the nobility. We obferved alfo another ufual inftance of parade ; nu-
merous retainers and dependents were intermixed with the fervants, but feUlom afli fl-

ed in any menial office : they occafionally flood round their lord's chair, and feemed
greatly pleafed whenever they were diflinguifhed by a nod or a fmile. In this train

was an Armenian, recently arrived from Mount Caucafus, who, agreeably to the cuf-

tom of his country, inhabited a tent pitched in the garden, and covered with felt. His

drefs confifled of a long loofe robe tied with a fafh, large breeches, and boots: hi$

hair was cut, in the manner of the Tartars, in a circular form ; his arms were a poign-

ard, and a bow of buffalo's horn flrung with the fmews of the fame animal. He was
extremely attached to his mafler ; and, when firfl prefented, voluntarily took an oath

of fealty, and fwore, in the true language of Eadern^ hyperbole, to attack all the

Count's enemies ; offering, as a proof of fincerity, to cut off his own ears ; he alfo

wifhed that all the ficknefs, which at any time threatened his mafler, might be trans-

ferred to himfelf. He examined our clothes, and feemed delighted with pointing out

the fuperiority of his own drefs in the article of convenience : he threw himfelfinto

different attitudes with uncommon agility, and defied us to follow his example : he

danced a Calmuc dance, which confifted in flraining every mufcle, and writhing the

body into various contortions without fUrring from the fpot : he beckoned us into the

garden, took great pleafure in fliewing us his tent and his arms, and fhot feveral arrows

to an extraordinary height. We Were flruck with the unartificial chara^er of this

Armenian, who feemed like a wild man jufl beginning to be civilized.

Count Orlof, who is fond of the manege, is efleemed to poffefs, though not the largefl,

yet the fineil flud in Ruffia, and he was fo obliging as to gratify our curiofity by convey-

ing us to his country-houfe, at the dillance of fifteen miles from Mofcow. He conveyed

us in his own carriage drawn by fix horfes, harneffed with ropes, and placed two in

front, and four a-breafl in the hinder row ; an empty coach with fix horfes, ranged

two by two, followed for parade. He was attended by four huffars, and the Armenian
accoutred with his bow and quiver, who continually fhouted and waved his hand with

the itrungefl expreffions of tranfport ; he occafionally galloped his horfe clofe to the

* Wooden houfes are by many perfons in Mi country fiippofed to he warmer and more wholtfome than

thofe of btick and ftone, which is thi- reafun why leveral of tlie Ruffian nobility chufe that part of the lioufe

which they inhubit thcinrdveR, to be coiilirii^ed with wotd.

+ In the court-yard I obferved feveral (h».ep of this fpecies ranging about the llables, fo perfc£lly tame
that tlity filtered iis to llroke them. They are almoll as large as fallow deer, but with much H'lurtcr legs :

they have no horns, lung flowing cars, and inftead of tails, a large bunch of fat, fometimes weighing thirty

poundi. Mr. I'ennant has given an engraving of thefe Iheep in his Hiflory of Quadrupeds, which he hai

accom^ianicd with an accurate dcfcripttua.

carria£;e,
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carriage, then fuddonly ftopped and wheeled round to the right or left with rreat

rapidity.

In our route we paffed fcveral large convents, furrounded, like many of the tnn.

naileries in this country, with walls of brick, bearing the appearance of finall fortiedl's •

we crolTed the Molkva twice, and entered a circular plain of luxuriant pafturc. in thp

niidil of which rifes an infulated hill, with the Count's houfe on the top. This feat

commands a beautiful view of a circular plain, watered by the Molkva, and fkirted by
gentle hills, whofe fides prefent a rich variety of wood, corn, and paflure,

The greater part of the ftud was grazing in the plain ; it conliftcd of fine flallions,

and above fixty brood-mares, molt of which had foals. The coUeflion was gleaned

from the molt diflant quarters of the globe ; from Arabia, Turkey, Tartary, Perfia

and England. The Count obtained the Arabians during his expedition in the Archi.

pelago, fome asprefents from Ali-Bey, others by purchafe or conqueft from the Turks:
amonglt thefe he chiefly prized four horfes (two of which we had noticed in the n>a-

nege at Mofcow), of the true Cochlean breed, fo much eUeemed in Arabia, and fcldom
feeu out of their native country.

The Count, after politely attending us to the ftud and about the grounds, regaled us

with a nioft elegant entertainment, at which his vivacity lent charms to his fplendour

and hofpitality. On our return to Mofcow, we made a circuit to a fmall village fix

miles from the capital, where a villa was erefting fo» the Emprefs, called Tzaricino,

confifting, befides the principal building, of eight or ten detached Aru6lures in the

Gothic talle, which were prettily difperfed among the plantations. The fituation is

romantic, a rifing ground backed with wood, and a large piece of water embracing the

foot of the hill.

I cannot forbear to mention in this place an aft of almoft Eaftern magnificence,

which this vifit afterwards occafioned. One morning in the enfuing winter, at Peterf-

burgh, one of the fineft among the Arabian horfe?, which Lord Herbert had greatly

admired, was fent to him, accompanied with the following note

:

*' My LoRO,
** I obferved that this horfe pleafod you, and therefore defire your acceptance of

him. I received him as a prefent from Ali-Bey. He is a true Arabian of the Coch.
lean race, and in the late war was brought by the RuiTian (hips from Arabia to me
while I was in the Archipelago. I wifli he may be as ferviceable to you as ha has been

to me i
and I remain, with edeeni, your obedient fcrvant,

" Count Alexev Orlof Tchesminski."

At the clofe of an entertainment, which the Count gave us at Mofcow, he intro-

duced us to the fight of a Ruilian boxing-match, which is a favourite diverfion among
the common people. Wc repaired to the manege, where we found about three hun-

dred peafaiits affembled. They divided into two parties, each of which chofc a chief, who
called out the combatants, and pitted them ai^ainll each other: only a iingle pairwas allow-

ed to engage at thefame time. They did not drip, mid hid on thick. leMh rn jrloveswith

thumb pieces, but with no reparations for the lingers, from the lUllnefsof the leather thcv

couid fcarcely double their fids, and uuny ot them (truck opei)-banded. I'hcir attitudes

were difterent from thofe uled by boxers in England : they advanced the left foot and

fide, flretched the left arm towards the adverliiry to repel his blows, and kjpt the right

arm fwinging at fome diftance from the other. They generally druck in a circular ui-

reftion at the face and head, nevi-r attacked the bread or fides, and feenaxl to have no

notion of aiming a blow diredlv forwards. When any combatant felled his anta^'onift

6 '
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he was declared vi£lor, and the conteft ccafed. During our ftay we witnelTed about

twenty fucceflive combats. Some of the men were of valt llrcngth ; but their mode of

lighting prevented mifchief : nor did we perceive any of thofe contufions and fraftures

in which boxing-matches in Kngland frequently terminate. Both parlies were highly

intcrefted in favour of their refpcttive champions, and feemed at times inclined to en-

ter the lills in their fupport ; but the fwft appearance of difpute, or growing heat, wa»
checked by the Count, who aQcd as mediator : a kind word, or even a nod from him,
indantly compofed nil diftbrcnces. "When he appeared defirous to put an end to the

combats, they humbly requeued his permiiTion to honour them with his prefence a

little longer } upon his aflent they bowed their heads to the ground, and feemed a&

pleafed as if they had received the higheft favour. The Count is greatly beloved by
his peafants, and their (lern countenances melted into the mod a(Te£lionate foftnefs at

his approach.

We made an agreeable excurfion to Mikaulka, the villa of Count Peter Panin, a
Ruflian nobleman of the fird di(lin£tion, who fignalized himfelf in the late war againit

the Turks, by the capture of Bender, and more recently by the defeat of the rebel

Pugatchef. The villa is fituated at the diAance of fix miles from Mofcow, in the midft

of a large fored. The Count onginally purpofed to raife a grand edifice of brick, after

a defign of his late wife ; but on her death abandoned this nrojefl, and contented him-

felf with a comfortable wooden houfe at the extremity of his grounds, which he firli

cre£led only as a temporary habitation. His oflices, dables, coach-houfes, dog ken*

nels, lodgings for huntfmen and other menial fervants, form two long rows of detached,

wooden buildings, all with uniform fronts neatly painted. The grounds are agreeably

laid out in the Uyle of Englifh parks, with gentle dopes, fpacious lawns of the fined ver.

dure, fcattered plantations, and a large piece of water fringed with wood.

We could not avoid feelbg extreme fatisfadion at obferving that the Englidi dyle of

gardening had penetrated even into thefe didant regions. The Englifli tade, indeed,

can difplay itfcif in this country to great advantage, where the parks are extenfive, and
the verdure, during the diort fummer, uncommonly beautiful. Mod of the RuHiaa
nobles have gardeners of our nation, and refign themfelves implicitly to their direflion.

The Count, who is fond of country diverfions, had a pack of hounds chiefly of the Eng~
Ii(h breed j confi fling of an indifcriminate mixture of harriers, dag and fox-hounds, fe*

lefted without regard to fize or fpecies. With this fame pack he hunted wolves, deer,

foxes, and hares. He pod'eded likewife a fine breed of Ruffian greyhounds, in highu

edimation for their fwiftnefs ; they are fhaggy and wire-haired, and fome are taller thaa

the larged breed of Newfoundland dogs.

' The Count entertained us with a mod fumptuous dinner: we were particularly druck.

with the quantity and quality of the fruit in the defert: pinos, peaches, apricots, grapes,.

Eears, cherries, which can rarely in this country be obtained without the affidance of

ot-houfes, were ferved in the created profufion •. There was a delicious fpecies of

fmall melon, which was fent by land carriage from Adracan to Mofcow, though at the

didance of a thoufand miles f. One indanceof elegance which diQinguiflied the defert,

and had a pleafmg efie^, mud not be omitted : at the upper and lower end of the

• Since my dcptrtiire from RufTia, horticulture has been conCderably improvtd. According to Ritclier,

in Ilia Sketch of Mofcow, pines are reared in great abundance in tlie hol-iioufcs about Mofcow, and may.
be purchafcd for a rouble a piece. 1 am alfo informed, by an ingenious Dutch gentleman, lately arrived

ftom Ruflia, that io the country houfe of Prince Gallitzin, he faw grapes nearly ripe in the open air.

f Thcfe melons fometimes coH tive pounds a piece, and at othir times they may be purchaf':d in the

markets of Mofcow for lefs than half a crown a piece.
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table were placed two china vafes containing cherry-trees in full Iqaf, and fruit hanging

on the boughs, which was gathered by the company. We oblerved alfo in the defcrt

a curious fpecies of apple, which is not uncommon in the neighbourhood of Mofcow :

it is fomewhat larger than a golden -pippen, of the colour ami tranfparency of pale am.
ber, and has an exquifite flavour ; the Ruflians call it Navlmch. The tree thrives in

the open air without particular attention to culture, but degenerates in other countries;

the flips and feed, planted in a foreign foil, have hitherto produced only a common foit

of apple, but never the tranfparent fpecies.

In returning from Mikaulka we pafled clofe to the villa of Count Razomouflci Het-

man of the Ukraine, which had more the refemblniire of a little town than a country

houfe. It confided of forty or fifty buildings of different fizes ; fome of brick, others

of wood ; fome painted, and others plain. The Count maintains his guard, a numerous
train of retainers, and a large band of muficians. The Ruflian nobles difplay a great

degree of grandeur and niagnificence in their houfes, domeftics, and way of living.

Their palaces at and near Mofcow are ftupendous piles of building, and I am informed

that their manfions, at a diflance from Mofcow and Peterfburg, are upon a dill grander

fcale ; where they refide as independent princes, like the feudal barons in early times,

have their feparate courts of jullice, and govern their vaflals with almoit unlimited

fway.

I did not expeA to And in this northern climate a kind of Vauxhall. It is fltuated at

the furtheft extremity of the fuburbs in a fequeltered fpot, which has more the appear-

ance of the country than of a town. We entered by a covered way into the gardens,

which were fplendidly illuminaterl. There was an elegant rotunda for a promen.ide,

either in cold or rainy weather, and feveral apartments for tea or fupper. The entrance

money was four (hillings. The proprietor is an Englifliman, whofe name is Mattocks,

The encouragement he met with from the natives on this occafion enabled him to en-

gage in condru^ing at a great expence, a brick theatre, and, as an-indemniBcation, he

obtained from the Emprefs an ezclufivc patent for ail plays and public mafquerades,

during ten years from the time of its completion.

The fined view of Mofcow is from an eminence about four or five miles from the

town, of which I have forgotten the Ruflian name, but its fignification in Englifli is

Sparrow hill : upon this eminence were the ruins of a large palace built by Alexey Mi.

chaelovitch. Upon our return we dopped at Vafiliofflii, the villa of Prince Dolgo-

rucki, which dands upon the brow of the fame hrll. BeneatSi the Moflcva, which is

here broader than ufual, expands into a femicircle, at fome didance ; and the vad city

of Mofcow makes a fupcrb and magnificent appearance : the houle is a large wooden
building, to which we afcended by three terraflies The prefent pofleflbr is prince Dol-

gorucki Criniflci, who didinguiflied himfelf by his vid^ories over the Turks in the Cri-

mea, and by the conqued of that peninfula. The models of feveral fortreffes whkh he

befieged and took, are placed in the gardens, among which I particularly remarked

thofe of Yenikale, Ki-rfch, and Precop.

In travcrfing the apartments, the various reveries of fortune which befell the family

of Dolgorucki, occurred forcibly to my recolleftion ; efpecially when I furveyed the

portrait of the Princefs Catharine Dolgorucki, whole adventures, to pathetically defcribed

by Mrs. Vigor •, afforded one of the mod afl*cfting dories in the annals of hidory.

That unfortunate Princefs, torn from the pcrfon flie loved, was betrothed againll her

inclination to the Emperor Peter II. On his deceafe (he became a momentary i'ove-

* Letters from Ruflia by a Lrtdy.

nign
I
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nign ; but was almo/l as inftantly hurried from the palace to a dungeon, where (he

languiflied during the whole reign of the Emprefs Anne. Being releafed upon the

acccflion of Elizabeth, flie married Count Bruce, and died without ifTue.

Chap. III.

—

Number of Churches in Mofcvtv.—Their outward StruSlttre.—Interior Di'
viftons.— WorJliip ofpainted hnaxes.—Dcfcription of an enormous Bell.— Principal Build'

ings in the Kremlin. — Ancient Palace.—Convent ofTfchudof—Nunnery ofVicfnoviilhi.

—Cathedral of St. Mich/iel,-—Tombs and Charailers ofthe Tzars.—Genealogical Tables

of the Ruffian Sovereigns.

THE places of divine worflup at Mofcow are exceedingly numerous, and exclufive

of chapels, there are' four hundred and eighty four* public churches, of which one
hundred and ninety-nine are of brick, and the others of wood ; the former are com-
monly ftuccoed or whitcwaflied, the latter painted of a red colour.

The moft antient churches are generally fquare buildings, with a cupola and four fmall

domes t, fome of coppc" or iron built, others of iron tinned, either plain or painted green.

Thefe cupolas and domes are for the moft part ornamented with croffes entwined with

thin chains or wires ; each crofs has two tranfverfe bars
J,

the upper horizontal, the

lower inclining, which, according to the opinion of many Ruflians, is fuppofed to be
the form of the real crofs, and that our Saviour was nailed t-o it with his arms in a ho-

rizontal pofition, and one of the legs higher than the other. I frequently obferved a
crefcent under the lower bar, the meaning of which no one could explain §.

The infide of the church is moftly compofed of three parts ; that called by the Greeks
irfov«cf, by the Ruflians Trapeza ; the body ; and the fanftuary or Hirine.

In the body of the church are frequently four fquare and maflive piers, which fup-

port the cupola : thefe piers, as well as the walls and cielings, are painted with nu.

nicrous reprefentations of our Saviour, the Virgin Mary, and different faints. Many
c{ the figures are enormoufly large, and executed in the rudeft manner, fome are

daubed upon the bare walls; others upon large maflive plates of filver or brafs, or en-

clofed in frames of thofe metals. The head of each figure is invariably decked with a

[;Iory, which is a maflive femicircle, refembling an horfe-flioe, of brafs, filver, or gold,

and fometimes compofed almoft entirely of pearls and precious ftones. Some of the

favourite faints are adorned with filken drapery fattened to the walls, and ftudded with

jewels ; fome are painted upon a gold ground, and others are wholly gilded but the

face and hands. Towards the extremity of the body of the church is a flight of fteps

• Accortrng to Heym, in 17)3, Mofcow coiitained twenty-two convents, nine cathedral!), and three

hiiiulicd and twcnty-fjx clnirches.

f The cliurch of thf Holy Ti inity, fotretimes called the Church of Jcrufalem, which {lands In the Khi-

taiporod, clofeto the gate leading into tiie Kremlin, has a kind of high ilceple and nine or ten domes ; it was

built in the reign of Ivan Vaffilicvitch II, An engraving of that, as well as fome of the more antient

churches, may be fccn in Oleariiis and Le Brun's Travels.

f
I am here defci ibing the moft antient churchis ; the modern croiTcB over thofe of St. Peterfburgh are

iTioltly fingle.

5 Dr. King ingenloudy accounts for the crefcent. *• Some churches have a crefcent under the crofs

;

fur when the Tartars, to whom Muftovy was fubiefted two hundred years, converted any of the churches

into mofqwes for the ufe of their own rcligfon, they fixed the crefcent, the badc;e of Mahometanifm, upon

ilicm ; and when the Grand Duke Iv.iu Uafiluvitch had delivered his couinry irom the Tartar yoke, and

r.ilored thofe edifices to the Cliiillian worfhip, he left the crefcent remaining, and planted a crofs upon it

js a mark of its viiflory over its enemy." Rites and Ccrcmonico of th.e Greek Church, p. 23.

VOL. VI. 4
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leading to the (hrine ; and between tiiefc flops and the flirinc is ufually a pUtfurm, upon
which the officiating niinifler ftands and pcriorms part of tlie fervice.

Tile fhrine or fanftuary is divided from the body of the church by the hconn/his, or
Ikreen, generally the part the moll riciily oriiamcnted, and on which the moft lioly pic,

lures are painted or hung *. In its centre are the folding, called the holy, royal, or
beautiful doors, which lead to tlie ihrine, within which is the holy table, a Dr. Kinrj

well defcribes it, *' with four hnall columns to lupport a canopy over it : from which a
pcrijkrhn, or dove, is fufpcnded, as a fymbol of the Holy Gholl ; upon the holy table

the crofs is always laid, and the Gofpcl, and the pyxis, or box, in which a part of the

confecrated elenicnts is prefcrvcd, for vifitinji the fick or other purpofes f."
It is contrary to the tenets of the Greek religion to admit a carved image within the

churches, in conformity to the prohibition of Scripture, " Thou (halt not make to thy-

felf a graven image," &c. By not confulering the prohibition as extending to repre.

fentations by painting, the Greek canonifts, while they follow the letter, depart from
the fpirit of the commandment, which pofitiveiy forbids us to worfliip the likenefs of
any thing under whatever form, or in whatever manner it may be delineated.

Over the door of each church is the portrait of the patron fi>.int, to which the com-
mon p?ople pay homage as they pafs, by taking oft' their hats, eroding themfelves, and
occafionally touching the ground with their heads ; a ceremony which I often faw thetn

repeat nine or ten times in fucceifion.

Before I dofe the general defcription of the Ruffian churches, I mud -nt forget their

bells, which form, I may almod fay, no inconfiderable part of divine worihip ; as the

length or ihortnefs of their peals afcertains the greater or lefler fandllty of the day.

They are hung in belfreys detached from the church, and do not fwing like our belly,

but are fixed immoveably to the beams, are rung by a rope tied to the clapper, and
pulled fideways. Some of thefe bells arc of a ftupendous fiae : one in the belfrey of

Sr. Ivan's church weighs three thoufand five hundred and fifty-one Ruflian poods, or

one hundred and twenty-feven thoufand eight hundred and thirty-fix Englifh pounds.
It has always been cfteemed a meritorious ad of religion to prefent a church with bells,

and the piety of the donor has been meafured by their r..^p,nitude. According to this

mode of eftiination, Boris Godunof, who gave a bell of > ,vo hundred and eighty-eifrht

thoufand pounds to the cathedral of Mofcow, was the mod pious fovereign of Ruflia,

until he was furpaffed by the Emprefs Anne, at whofe expence a bell was call, weigh.
ing four hundred and thirty two thoufand pounds, which exceeds in bignefs every bell

in the known world. The fize is fo enormous, that I could fcarcely have credited the

account of its magnitude had I not myfelf afcertained the dimenfions. The height is

nineteen feet, circumference at the bottom fixty-three feet eleven inches, grcateft thick-

ncfs twenty-three inches \. The beam to which this vail machine was fadened, being
accidentally burnt, the bell fell down, and a fragment was broken oft' towards the

bottom, which left an aperture large enough to admit two perfons abreall without

Hooping.

C3ur inn being clofc to the walls of Kremlin, 1 had frequent opportunities of examining
the principal buildings.

• " On the north fide of the royal doori the picture of the Vir)j;in is always placed, and tliat of Itfus on
the fouth; next to which ie that oft' e faint to whom the ciiurc)i is dedicated ; the fituatlon of the rtll is

indifferrnt. Cardies or lamps arc ufually fiifpended before the iinngcs of Jefus ai'.d the Virgin, and Icvcral

others, and fometimei kept perpetually burning." Dr. King on liie Greek church, p. 29. j to which book
1 would refer the reader.

t King on the Greek church, p. 26.

X Mr. llanway, in his Travels, has given aa accurate defcription and engraving of this bill.

The
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The palace, inhabited by the anticnt Tzars, ftands at ih< vtremity of he Krcm' n.

Part of this palace is old, and continues in the fame ftate in vUich it ^^ . built ui ,r

Ivan Vaffilievitch I. The remainder kfis been fucceffively added at different inti '^vnls

without any plan, and in various ftyles of archite^ure, which has produced n m
y

pile of building, remarkable for its incongruity. The top is thickly fet with nuiiu .^s

little gilded fpires and globes ; and a large portion of the front is decorated with tJip

arms of all the provinces which compofe the Ruffian empire. The apartments are ia

general exceedingly fmall, excepting one fingle room, called the council-chamber, in

which the anlient Tzars ufed to give audience to foreign ambafladors, and which has

been repeatedly defcribed by feveral F.nglifh travellers, who vililcd Mofcow before tlic

Imperial refidence was transferred to Peturfburgh. The room is large and vaulted, antl

has in the centre an enormous pillar of ftone, which fupports the cicling *.

This palace, in which the Tzars formerly held their courts in all the fplendour ol

Eaftern pomp, was once efteemed by the natives an edifice of unparalleled magnificence ;

fince the modem improvemeqts in architedure, it is far furpafled by the ordinary man-
fions of the nobility, and by no means calculated even for the temporary refidence of

the fovereign f.

In this palace Peter the Great was born in 1672 ; an event here mentioned, not only

becaufe it is remarkable in the annals of this country, but becaufe the Ruflians them-

felves were, till lately, unacquainted with the birth-place of their favourite hero. That
honour was ufually afcribed to Columna, which, on that fuppofition, has been pro.

fanely ftyled the Bethlehem of RulTia ; but the judicious Muller has unqueftionably

proved, that the Imperial palace of Mofcow was the place of Peter's nativity |. I was
greatly difappointed that we could not view that part of the palace called the treafury.

The keeper being lately dead, the door was fealed up, and could not be opened until a

fucceffor was appointed. Befide the crown, jewels, and royal robes, ufed at the coro-

nation of the fovereign, this repofitory contains feveral curiofities which relate to and
illuftrate the hiftory of this country.

There are two convents in the Kremlin ; one a nunnery, and the other a monaftery

for men, called Tchudof. It is well known in the RulTian hiflory as the place in which

the Tzar Vaflili Shuilki was confined (i6io) after his depofition, and from whence he

was conveyed into Poland, where he only exchanged one prifon for another (till more
difmal, and fell a vidim to his own difappointment and chagrin, as well as to the ill

treatment of the Poles. We are naturally led to compafllonate the fate of a depofed

monarch, who dragged on a miferable exiftence amidft the horrors of perpetual im«

prifonment ; but the black ingratitude of Vaflili Shuilki towards Demetrius, his fove-

reign and ber.efador, almoR extinguifhes our fenfe of his calamities. For even if the

perfc n who alTumed the name of Demetrius was an impoftor, Shuifki, when condemned
tor high treafon to an ignominious death, was indebted to him for his pardon ; an aft

of clemency ill requited by the depofition and murder of his benefador §.

The nunnery called Viefnovitlkoi, was founded in 1 393 by Eudoxia, wife of the Great

Puke Dmitri Ivanovitch Donfki, who was canonifed and interred under the altar. The
abbefs politely accompanied us over the convent, and pointed out every objcd worthy

• " The roof of the audience chamber was arched and fupportcd by a great pillar in the middle." Lord
Cailiflc'i Einbaffy, p. 149. I" the feaft which Alexey Michaelovitch gave to the Earl of Carlifle, this

great pillar was adorned with a wonderful variety of gold and filver veflels, p. 292.

t The (impel or Paul ordered this venerable feat of the Ruflian mouarchs to be reftored and fitted up a<t

a manfion for himfelf and family.

Sec Jouiii. St. Pet. § See Chap. 7.
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of attention. She firft conJuileil us to the principal chapel, which contains thff totnhs
pf fcvcral Tzarinas and Princeffts of the Imperial family. The tombs refembie (h>ne
coffins laid on ihe floor, and ranged in rows ; fomc were inclofed with braCs, and othem
with iron bailuflradcs, but the greater number had no diftintlion of this fort. Each fe-

pulchre was covered with a pall of crimlbn or black velvet, ornamented with an em-
broidered crofs, and edged with a border of gold and filver lace ; over tliefe, on great
fcftivals, arc laid other coverings of gold and filver tifluc, richly lluddevl with pearls and
pvciidiis flones. The abbefs obligingly prefented me with a MS. Ruflian account of
the Piincefles interred in the church. Having examined the repofitories of the dead
and liirvr) cd the rich vcftments of the priefts, and the figures of various Hunts paiutt-d

o\\ (lie wails, thcabbc'fh invited us to her apartment. She led the way, and at the toi*

of tlic (lai;s, as we entered the anti-chamber, (truck the floor two or three blows wiili

her ivory. handled cane ; when a chorus of twenty nuns received us with hymns, whiilj

they continued finging as long as we flaid ; the melody was not unpleafing. In an ad.

joining room tea was fcrved to the company, and a table was plentifully fpread wiiii

pickled herrings, flicos of fait fifli, choefe, bread, butter, and cakes } champagne and
/:</:uitrt were prefented by the abbeis hcrleif. After partaking of thefc refreflinicntr.,

\vc attended the abbefs through the apartments of the nuns, many of whom were em-
ployed in embroidering faccrdotal habits for the Archbifliop of Mofcow, and then took
our leave.

'Ihe nuns wore a long robe of black fluff, black veils, black forehead cloth, and
black wrappers under the chin ; the abbefs was diftinguiflied by a robe of black filk.

Meat is prohibited, and the nuns live chiefly upon fifli, eggs, and vegetables. In other
refpcfts the order is not rigid, and they are allowed to pay occafional vifits in the town,

I have already had occafion to mention the great number of churches contained i;i

this ciry. The Kremlin is not without its fliarc ; in a fmall compafs I counted ei<'l,t

almoll contiguous to each other. Two of thefe churches, St. Michael's, and the Af-
fumption of the Virgin Mary., arc remarkable j the one being the place where the fovcw

reigns were formerly interred, and the other where they are crowned. Thefe edifices

arc both in the fame ftyle of architecture ; and were probably conftruded by Solario of

Milan, who built the walls of the Kremlin. Though the architect .was obliged to con-

form his plan to the flyle of ecclefiaftical buildings which prevailed in Ruflia; yet their

exterior form is not inelegant, although it is an oblong fquare, and too high in propor.
tion to the breadth.

In the cathedral of St. Michael I viewed the tombs of the Ruffian fovereigns. The
bodies are not, as with us, depolited in vaults, or beneath the pavement, bot are en-

tombed in raifcd fepulchres, mollly of brick, in the fhape of a coffin, and about two feet

in height. When I vifited the cathedral, the mofl antient were covered with palls of rod

cloth, others of red velvet, and that of Peter II. with gold tiffue *, bordered wi:h filver

fringe and ermine. Each tomb has at its lower extremity a fmall filver plate, bcarino-

the name of the deceafed fovereign, with the a;ra of his death.

From the time that Mofcow became the Imperial refidence to the clofe of the fix-

tcenth century, alt the Tzars have been interred in this cathedral; except Uoris Godu-
nof, whofe remains are depofited in the convent of the Holy Trinity!; the Tzar, under
the name of Demetrius \, who was deftroyed in a tumult, and Vaffili Shuiflci, who died

in captivity at Warfaw.

• On great fcftivaU all the fepulclires are covered with rich palli ofgoIJ or filver brocade, (luJdcd with
pearNand jcweU.

t See Chap. i. X See Chap. 7.

Tho
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'I he tomb of Ivan Vaflilievit' h I., juftly cftcemcd the founder of Rufllan greatnefs,

claimed my priiicipal attention. At his acccllion to the throne, in '462, Rullia formed
a colie£lion of petty principalities, engaged in perpetual wars with each other, foino

nominally lub]e6l to the Great-duke of Mofcow, and all, with lh;\t monarcli himltU,

tributary to the Tartars*. Ivan, in the courfe of a long ai»d profperous reign, gave

a new afpert to the RuflTian affairs : he annexed to his dominions the duchies of Tver
and other neighbouring principalities, fubdued Novogorod, and, what was Hill more
glorious and beneficial, he refcued this country from the Tartar yoke, and refufed the

payment of the ignominious tribute exaded from his predcceflbrs. He had no fooner

delivered Tlulha from this dependence, than his alliance was courted by many Kiiro.

pean fovci oigns ; and during his reign Mofcow faw, for the firft time, amball'.ulors

from the Emperor of Germany, the Pope, the Grand-fignor, the Kings of Poland and
Denmark, and the Republic of Venice.

The talents of this able Monarch were not confined to military atchievem 'nts : Ruf-

fia was indebted to him for the improvement of her commerce, anil for opening a more
ready communication with the European nations. Under Ins aufpict:, the know-
ledge of gunpowder and the art of calling cannon weiV; firft brought into Ruliia by
Arillotle of Bologna f. He employed the fame artift

J,
as well hs other foreigners,

to recoin the Rullian money, hitherto disfig'tred by Tartar infcriptioi.s ; he ..gaged, at

a vaft expcnce, Italian ariifts to enclofe the Kremlins of Mofcow an J Novogorod with

walls of brick, and to ered feveral churches and other public Itrudures with the fame

materials §. For his various civil and military fervices he defervedly required the

name of Great. Ivan is defcribed as a perfon of gigantic ftature, and ferocious afpeit.

His manners and deportment, ftrongly infefted with the barbarifm of his age and coun-

try, were fomewhat foftened and poliflied by the example of his fecoml wife Sophia
(|^,

a Grecian Princefs of confummate beauty and winning addrefs, who to all the fnfter

graces of her fex added a manly fpirit ; and who, while (lie infufed into her hufband

a tafle for the arts of peace, animated him to thole glorious enterprizes which tended

to the aggrandizement of his country.

Ivan the Great died in 1 505, in the fixty-feventh year of his age : on each fide of

his remains aredepofited thofe of his father Vafdi VafQlievitch, furnamed The Blind ^j

• The fcrvitude of the Great-diike will appear from a pafTage in Cromer, the Pollfli hidorian.

•' Whenever the Tartar ambiiHadort were fcnt to Moftow, in oidcr to collcft ihe acciiftomeil tribute, tliC

Great-duke ufcd to meet them, and odir, as a mark of his refpedt, a tup of mare's milk ; and if a drop

chanced to f<ill upon the mhiie of the liorfc, on which the Tartar amljaflador was fitting, he would himftlf

lic'< it up When they reached the hall of audience, the ambalFadors read the Khan's letter, ftated upon

a carpet of the choicell furs, while the Great-duke with hist nobles knelt, and lillentd in rcfpcftfi:! fiiencc."

Cromer, 1. xxix. p. 647. f Dachmciller's EfTai fur la Bib. de Peterf. p 38, J Pofrcviiiufi.

\ A vail cllort in thofe barbarous times, and which defeivcs to be mentioned, bccaufe at hii acccfliun

to the throne almoft all the buildings of Mofcow were of wood.

II
Sophia was daughter of Thomas Palxolngu;., brother of Conftantlne, the laft Grecian Emperor,

who loll hia life whtn Conllantinople was taken by the Turks in I4?i. Soon after that event Sophia re-

paired to Rome with her f.iiher, where they lived under the proteflion of the Pope, who is faid to have

ncgociatcd her marriage with the Great-duke, and even to liave bellowed her portion, in hopes of pro-

cuiiiig, throii;;h her influence, great adv.Tniage* to tiie Roni;ni Catholic leligion in Riiflia. But tinfe

iiopcs wire frulhated ; for Sopliia, on her marriage in 14^2, embraced the Greek religion. She encou*

taped lier hufband in fliakiiig off the Tartar )oke, and probably afiillcd him In procurlnij tiieabltll archi-

teds from Italy. See HerbirlUin, in Rer. Mof. Comm. p 7. alfo Pan Jovii de Leg. Mof— Ibid p. 129,

f He recciveil the appellation of The Blind, becaufe liis eyes had been put out by order of his uncle,

who having formerly depofed him, prui'tifed this cruel expedient to difqualify him from rt-af^xnding the

throne. He was after wards, however, rtitiilatcd in the fovtreignty by the alTcdion of his fuljei^s.
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and of Ills fon Vafili Ivanovrtch, who fucceeded him ia the throne, and expired la

la a fmiill chapel adjoining to thcfe tombs is the fepulchre of Ivan Vafliile.

vitch II. *, fon and riiccollbr of Valfili Ivanovitch. This Sovereign is branded
by many writers with the name of tyriint, and reprefented as the njoft odious monder
that ever difgraccd human iiatnrc. In delineating, however, his general charafter

they arc fometinus guilty of tuifehood f, and often of exaggeration ; and feem totally

to forget many great qualities which he certainly poflefltd. Though we fliould not

give implicit credit to many idle reports of his favagenefs and inhumanity, yet it would
be equally abfurd, and contrary to hillorical evidence, to deny or attempt to apologife

for many cruelties
J

adually committed by this monarch, who, like I'eter the Great
did not reckon clemency among the number of his virtues.

But while we regard the ferocity of his temper with abhorrence, we cannot refufe the

tribute of admiration to his political charader. He raifed the fuperflrudure of the

Ruflian grandeur, of which his grandfather laid the foundation. Inftead of a defultory

militia, collcdcd in hallc, and always impatient to dilband, he inftituted a Handing
army ; he aboiilhed the ufe of the bow, hitherto the principal weapon among the Ruf-
fians ; he trained them to fire-arms, and introduced a more regular difcipline. By
means of this formidable bjdy, he extended his dominions on alt fides, conquered the

kingdoms of Cafan and Aflracan, and rendered the Ruflian name refpeftable to the

diflant powers of Europe. He gave to his fubjefts the firft code of written laws; he
invited foreign artifts § to Mofcow, introduced printing into Ruflia, promoted com-
merce, and regulated the duties of export and import ; he permitted Englifli merchants
to ellablifli fadtories within his dominions, and, with a liberality not always pradifed

by more enlightened fovereigns, granted to them the free exercife of their religion :

he had even formed the defign, which death alone prevented, of inftituling various femi-

narics for the cultivation of the Latin and German languages.

Ivan Valfilievitch II. died in 1584, in an agony of grief at the death of his eldeft

fon Ivan, whofe remains are placed contiguous to thofe of his father. Hiflorians have
recorded, that this Prince received his death from the perfon to whom he was indebted

for his life, by an unfortunate blow on the temple. The enemies of the Tzar imputed
this melancholy cataftrophe to defign ; while his apologifts ftrenuoully laboured to re •

• Called, by tlie Englifh writers, John Bafilovitz.

f Tbu( fome writers aflert, that when he walked out, or made a progrcfs through \m own dominioni
if he met any one whofe mien difpleafed him, he would command his head to be llrufk off, or do it lijin-

fclf. Others as abfurdly relate, that he would order bears to bo let loofe unon a crowd of people af-

fcmblcd in the ftreets of Mofcow, and diverted himfelf with the cries and agonies of the ptrfons dewured
by thofe ferocious animals. Olearius informs us, that Ivan wantonly commanded the eyes of the arclii-

tefl, who built the church of the Holy Trinity at Mofcow, to be put out, that he might never conllnift

any building of luperior beauty. Thrfe incredible takft c;)ntiite thtmfelves ; but the following charge wr
are able to contradift from our own hillory. Ivan is f.iid to have ordered the hat of the Enaliili an.hii!-

fador. Sir Jerome Bowes, to be nailed to his head, becaufe he rcfufcd to take it off in his prcfeiicc

This report was occafioned by the exaggerated account of a mifunderHanding between the Tzar and Sir

Jerome Bowes, which is related in the ambaffador's difpatches. Hackluyt's CoUediion of Voyages, vol. i.

p. 460, &c.

X Inllances of which the reader will find in the 6th chap, of this book, and the 2d of book iv.

J Above three hundred artifts of all pi ofefTions, namely, painters, fculptors, archited^s, watchmakcm,
bell-founders, miners, armourers, ftationers, mafons, Sn.. already arrived at Lubec in their way to Mof-
cow, but were prevented from proceeding by the intriguei of the inhabitants of Lubec, and the natives

of Livonia. See Dachmeiitct'i EfTai fur la Bib. &c. p. 31.

6t prefcnt
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prefent it as merely accidental. Oa vvcighiHg thefe difcordant accounts with impar
tiality, it: appc;irs, that the blow was either cafual, or, if defigned to chaftife, not in-

tended to be fatal.

Feodor, the lecond fon and fucceflbr of Ivan Vaflilievitch II., is interred in the fame

ehapel : a Prince of fuch weak intellects and notorious incapacity, as to be a mere
phantom of fovereignty, and entirely under the direftion of his brother-in-law Boris

Godunof. Feodor afcendcd the throne in 1584, and expired in 1598 : in him ended

the male line of the fovcrcigns of the houfe of Ruric *
j a family which governed

Ruflia for a period of fevcn centuries.

Among the tombs in this church, the mofl: remarkable is that which contains the

body of a child, fuppofed by the Ruffians to be the third fon of IvanVaffilievitch II. who
is faid to have been affaffinatcd at Vglitz, in the ninth year of his age, by order of Bo-
ris Godunof. This tomb, which is more diftinguiflied than ihofe of the Ruffian fove-

reigns, is of brafs, and highly ornamented. The child is claffed among the faints of

the Ruffian calendar, and, according to the legends of the church, his body is faid to

have performed miracles, and is believed by the credulous to remain uncorrupted.

The top of the fepulchre is frequently uncovered ; and, during divine fervice on the

fcflival of St. Alexander Nevfki, I obferved feveral Ruffians kiffing the infide with

great marks of devotion. The hiflory of the affiiffination at Vglitz, aud the adventures

of the real or pretended Demetrius, require a fcparate narrative j.

The fovercigns of the houfe of Romanof are interred in the body of the church :

their tombs are placed on each fide between the mafly piers which fupport the

roof.

The firft of this illuftrious line is Michael Feodorovitch ; whofe ele£lion in 16 13 put

a final period to along fcene of civil bloodfficd,and reftored tranquillity to his diftrafted

country. He owed his elevation to his high rank and princely defcent ; but more
particularly to the virtues, abilities, and popularity of his father Philaretes. Ladiflaus,

Wince of Poland, having received a tender of the crown, from a body of Ruffian no-

bles> aiVumed the title of Tzar, and ellabliffied a garrifon at Mofcow : foon afteAvards

a powerful party, avcrfe to the government of a foreigner, expelled the Poles from

the capital, and unanimoufly advanced Michael to the throne, though fcarcely feven-

tcen years of age. It is Angular, that he was raifed to this high (lation, not only with-

out his knowledge, but even in repugnance to his own inclination. When the deputies

from Mofcow arrived at Coftroma, where he refided with his mother, and acquainted

him with his cleftion, Michael, recolleding the dreadful cataftrophes which had befal-

len all the Tzars fince the demife of Feodor Ivanovitch, and refleding on the diftratSted

Hate of Ruflia, burft into tears, and declined a crown, which feemed to entail deftrudion

upon thofc who had ventured to wear it
J.

Overcome, however, by the importuni-

ties of the deputies, and dazzled with the fplendour of royalty, Michael at length yield-

ed to the wiflips of his country, and repairing without delay to Mofcow, was crowned

with the ufual folemnities. Though he afcended the throne with reluctance, he

filled it with dignify, and found a proteftion from thofe difafters which overwhelmed

his immediate predcceflbrs, in his own difcretion, in the wife counfels of his father,

and in the affeftion of his fubjeds. Michael died in 1C45, ^^^^^ ^ profperous reign of

twenty-three years.
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• Unit fs Demetrius was the rtal fon of Ivan ValTilievitcli II. f SeeChnpter 7,

X bee Dufching's Account of the Elcftion of Michad. Hill. M. II. p. 403.
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Alexcy Michaelovitch his fon, whofe allies are contiguous to his remains, is c^Ie/^y

known by foreigners as thefather of Peter iheGreatj but hedeferves likewife our atten-

tion for his own public virtues, and for many falutary inftitutions. He reviled, amend-
ed, and neW'modelled the code of la\vs c^nnpilod by Ivan Vaflilievitch II. ; he intro-

duced a more regular difcipline into the army, and invited foreign officers into his

fervice *
; he procured from Amfterdam (liip-builders, whom he employed in con-

ftrufling velTcls for the navigation of the Cafpian Sea : in a word, he traced the groat

outlines of thofe regulations, which were afterwards improved and enfarged by tlie

va(l genius of his fon Peter the Great. Alexcy deceafed in 1676, in the 3 2d year

of his reign, and the forty-ninth of his age.

Oppofite to the fepulchreof Alexey are thofe of hie fons Feodor and Ivan. Feodor,
who fucceedcd his father in the throne, is defcribed by Voltaire and others as a prince

who pofleded a vigorous mind in a weak frame, and whofe adminidration was dignified

with many ufeful and glorious regulations. But incapacity, no lefs than ill-htahh,

difqualified him from conducing the affairs of government ; he refigned himfelf to

the direction of his filler Sophia, and all the beneficial afts of his adminiftration mufl
beafcribed to her influence, and to the abilities of his prime minider, the great Galitzin.

Feodor, after a (hort reign of fix years, funk under the diforders which had long prey-

ed upon his frame.

Ivan, feconil brother of Feodor, was rightful heir of the throne ; being debilitated

by epileptic fits, both in body and mind t, was at firfl: excluded from the fucceflion,

as incapable of difcharging the funftions of government ; but being afterwards rccog-

nifed as joint-fovereign with his half-brother Peter the Great, he was confidered merely
as a puppet, to fatisfy the multitude, and fecure to his adherents a (hare in the adminif.

tration of affairs. He was allowed to continue this ftate-pageant during the remainder
of his life ; and his death, which happened in 1 698, was fcarcely perceived by his fub-

jcds, and not known to the reli of Europe, except by the omillion of his name in the

public a£ls.

1 he fuccecding fovereigns are interred at Peterfburg, excepting Peter II., whofe
afhes repofe in this cathedral. This monarch, the fon of the unfortunate Tzarovitch

Alexey, was bom in 1715, fucceeded in 1727 Catharine I. and died in 1730 of the

fmall-pox, on the day appointed for his marriage with Princefs Dolgorucki. H's death

wasoccafioned by the ignorance of the phyficians, who treated his diforder as a ma-
lignant fever. He acquired great popularity by fixing, during the latter part of his

fhort reign, his imperial refidence at Mofcow. He was regretted as thegrandfon of Peter
the Great, and as the prince in whom the male line of the houfe of Romanof became
exiin£t.

• M»yerbfTf» fays, amonjjtht forfign officrn in the fervice of Alexry Michaelovitch, were two generals,

tw'u field marOiali, more than a hundred colooclt, majors, captaiim, lieutenants, and cnfigDii in pro-
port i^jn.

+ Scbleiffing, who wa« at Mofcow dnring the adminiftration of Sophia, tlim defcribes the pet fon of
Jran. " Ivan Ali'xcy. the eldrd Tear, is lil-formed by nature, infomuch tliat he can neither rightly

fee, read, nor fpeak. He always wears a piece of green fllk before his eyes, in order to prevent the up.
per part of his face from being ftcn on account of its deformity. But he is very pious and devout ; and as,

on account of his weak conditution, he cannot hunt, or take any violent exercife, he is the more coullanc

in his attendance at church, aud never miflet a p<-occfiion. He ii (hort in his perfon, very thin, and is

tM};v thirty years of age.

Chap.
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Chap. IV.— Cathedral of the Ajfumpticn of the Virgin Mary in the Krj/tilir, —Tombs

of the Rujfiiin Patrianbs.—-Origin and Aboliticn rf the patriarchal Dignity.—Account

of the Patriarch Philarctes^ Father of the Hctife cf Romanof.— Biograghical Anedotcs

of the Patriarch Nicon. .

THE cathedral of the Aflumption of the Virgin Mary, appropriated to the corona-

tion of the Ruflian fovereigns, alfo fituatcd in the Kremlin, is the mod magnificent

temple in Mofcow. ITie fkreen is in many parts covered with plates of folid filver

and gold richly worked. From the centre of thS roof hangs an enormous chandelier

of mafly filver, weighing two thoufand nine hundred and forty pounds : it was made
in England, and prefented by Morofof, prime-minifter of Alexey Michaelovitch *.

The facred vcflels and epifcopal veftments are extremely rich ; but the workmanfhip

is in general rude, and by no means equal to the materials.

Many of the painted figures which cover the infide walls are of a coloffal fize, and
were executed fo early as the clofeof the fifteenth century. This church alfo contains

a Lead of the Virgin, fuppofed to have been painted by St. Luke, and greatly cele-

brated in this country for the power of working miracles. The face is almoft black ;

the head is ornamented with a glory of precious ftones, and the hands and body are

gilded, which gives it a grotefque appearance. It is placed in theikreen, and enclofed

within a filver cafe, which is never removed but on great feltivals, or to gratify the cu-

riofity of (Irangcrs. This Madonna, according to the tradition of the church, was
brought from Greece to Kiof, transferred from thence to Volodimir, and afterwards to

Mofcow. It feems to have been a Grecian painting, and was probably anterior to the

revival of the art in Italy f.

In this cathedral are depofited the remains of the Ruflian patriarchs.

The firft was Job, Dcfore whofe time the primate of the Ruflian church was fuffrgan

lo the patriarch of Conflantinople. Job, being metropolitan archbiftiop of Mofcow,

* According to Storfch it was a prtfent from tlie Venetians to Boris GodunoF, and weighs two thou-

fand ciglu hundred pounds.

f I fnw feveral reprefentations of the Virgin in the north of Italy fimilar to this painting : fomc
were called the produftioni of Sc. Luke, others of Cimabue, or his fcholars. The complexion in

thcfe was likewlfe of a duflcy hue. I'robably the decian painters reprefented the Virgin of a dark
coniplexirn, uhich was copied by Cimabue and the irlicft Italian artills, who received the art from

the Greeks. Le L'ruyn, fpeaking of this Madonna a' Mofcow, fays, «• It is very gloomy and almoft

black ; but whether thia proceeds from the efFeds of ti , or thefmoke of tapers, or tlie fancy of the

painter; certain it is, there is no great matter in it," &i. Travels, vol. >'. p. to. An ingenious author,

in a late publication, mentions in the monaftery of Mo;..c VIrgine, a coloffal portrait of the Virgin

Mary, which paffes for the woik of St. Luke the livangelill, and adds, " There are in Italy and elfc-

whcre fome dozens of black ugly Madonnas whicli all pafs for the work of his hanils, and as fuch aie

revered." To which paffage he fubjoins the following note, but without citing his authority :
" The

origin of this fable, or r.ither niillakc, appears to be, that about the time that paintings of holy fubjefls

canu' into l.iniloii, tlitrt lived at ConlLintinople a painter called Luke, who, by many reprtfentations of

the Virgin, acijnirul a vtry tran eendant itputation. He was a man of exemplary lite, and on account

of his pioty, and itie cHlying nfi; l^c made cjf his talent.:, was generally known by the name of the H'ly
Luke. In proctfs ot tiint, when the ejoi-lia ..nd civcunillances of his life weie toigottei; by the vulgar,

and his performs ncis liiid ;iC(]uii:.J by age a fmoky, dniky call, iuffieicnt to piiplex the ihort lighted

lonnolffenr.s oftl'.ofe days, dtvuteca aferibtd liispidliires to the Kvangelift, who was pronounced a paintif

hecaufe they ki:cw of no otiiir faint of the name, and bteaufe, if lie had been a painter, no one could

hnve li;.d likh oppoitiinltics of examining and iklineating the features of the holy model." Swinburne's

'I'ravds in the 'i'wo Sicilies, p. 12^. Vai proof of the introduction of painting iii'.o Rullla and Italy by
the Greek?, fn the Dclcripiion of the Calhi. Jral of St. Sophia at Novcgoiod.

4 H 2 was,

1;
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wnf, in i5?S, iiiflallod in this cathedral Patriarch of Ruflia, by Jeremias, Patriarch of

("oiiftjntimiplf. 1 he ceremony, of tranflating the fct from the capital of Turkey to

this city is thiisilcrcribcd by an author who was himfelf prcfent *:

" On the ajfh of January, 1588, the Greek Patriarch, acconipanied with the Ruffe

cloargi, went tu the f^rcat church of Prechdle, or our Ladie, withii» the Emporour's

cafiil ', where he made an oration, and delivered his refignation in an inftrunient of writ-

ing, iijui lo laid down his patriarchal ftaffe ; which was prefently received by the metro-

politf of Moiko, and divers other ceremonies ufed about the inaugration of the new
patriarch."

The moft venerable of Job's fucccflTors in the patriarchal fee was Philaretes, wlio,

though no fovereign himfelf, is celebrated as the founder of that line of RuHian mo-
narchs, di(lini;uiflied by the name of the houfe of Romanoff. His fccular name was
Feodor, and he drew his lineage from Andrew, aPruflian prince, who came into RuiTia

about the middle of the fourteenth century, and whofe immediate defcendants enjoyed

the higheft ofliccs under the fovcreigns of this country. Feodor was fon of Nikita Ro-
nianovitch, great grandfon of Andrew, and brother of Anadafia, firft wife of Ivan Vaf-

filievitch II. When Boris Godunof was elevated to the throne, the high birth, great

abilities, and popularity of Feodor Romanof, rendered him fo obnoxious to the new
monarch, that he wns compelled to alTume the prieflhood, and confined in a monaftery,

on which occafion he, according to the Ruffian cuftom, changed his name to Philaretes.

On the acceflion of the fovereign whom the Ruffians call theFalfe Demetrius, Phila-

retes was releafed from confinement, and appointed to the archbifliopric of Roflof. Soon
after the depofition of Vaffili Shuifki, a ftrong party among the nobles having agreed to

eleSt l.adiflaus, fon of Sigifmond HI. King of Poland, Tzar of Rullia ; Philaretes was

difpatched at the head ofan embaffy, to fettle the conditions of his fon's elcftion. He
found the Poliffi monarch engaged in the fiege of Smolenlko ; and when the King de-

manded the immediate ceffion of that town, Philaretes replied, " When your fon has

afcended our throne, he will poflefs not only Smolenfko, but all Ruffia, and it ill becomes

you to difmember his territories." Sigifmond, exafperated at this fpirited reply, and dill

farther infla:iicd by the renionllranccs of the Ambalfadors againrt his conduct towards

Ruffia, arrelled and threw them into prifon. Philaretes languifliod nine years in the

cadle of Maricnburgh \, in Pruffia, under a rigorous confinement.

His abfencc, hf-vever, did not diminilh the veneration which the Ruffians entertained

for his character : the whole nation unanimoufly conferred the crown on his fon

Michael, a youth only in the feventeenth year of his agej in hopes that a peace with

Poland would rellore Philaretes to his country, and render him the dirtdor of that

pov.er with which they inverted his fon. This expeftation was gratified at the truce of

Devclina, concluded in 1619, between Ruffia and Poland, which gave Philaretes to the

wi(hes of the people. On his arrival at Mofcow he was confecrated patriarch, and became

• Flet hfr's Uuflli, chap, ii. Tin's author adds, that Jeremias, whom he calls Hftronimo, had bfcn

c-tlitr haiiiOicd from Conllaiiiinople by the 'I'lirkj, or d<;j)orcil by the Greek ikr^'y; that he emit to

NI'iTloiv without any invitation from the KufTuns, to oliiain money from Feodor Iv,iiiovitLh, and with thii

view propoftd the traiiihtion ot the patriarchal fee from Coiiftaiitiiiojjle to Mofcow, Othi'rs deny that ho

wa« either depoW or banifhed, and r<!jte, that the Tzar havinr formally demanded theconfeiit of the four

Palnat-chi of Alexaiiiiiia, Aiitioch, (.'onllantltiople, anil Jenifilem, to the eilablifhment of a new Patriarch

in Knffij, they acttdcd to the rcqticd, and folemnly deputed Jiiemias lo Mofcow, who invellcd the metro-

p.jlitaM j .S with the nrw dignity. King on the Greek Church, p. 4(^6.

•

f 111 cnnfequeiua of a culkom prevalent among the RufTians to .idopt the appellation of the jrrandfalher

for a family name, the new royal line was called Romanof* in honour of Roman, Feodor 'e ^ruiidfalher.

i Dufching Hiil. Mag. V. ii. p. 403.

the
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the real, though not the oflenfible fovereign of his country, as his fon held the reins of

government under his direftion. He was inverted with the adminirtratioii of affairs

}

his naire was frequently affociated in the public acts with that of the Tzar ; he gave

audience to .Ambalfadors, and on many public occaHons was permitted to take prece*

dejicc of his fon *. His experience, moderation, and abilities, rendered him worthy of

thele high honours and unbounded authority ; and the profperity of Michael's reign

proclaimed the wifdom of his fage monitor. Phiiaretes died in 1633, in an advanced

age, regretted by his fon and the whole kingdom.

The laft of thefe patriarchs Was Adrian, at whofe demife, in 1699, Peter the Great
refufed to nominate a fucceffor; and in 1721 the patriarchal dignity was formally

aboliflied.

In a former chapter I obferved, that there are no feats in the Ruffian churches, the

ceremonial of the Greek worfliip requiring all pe.rfons to ftand during the performance
of divine fervice. In this cathedral 1 obferved two elevated places near the Ikreen, en-

ciofed with rails without feats: one is appropriated to the fovereign; the other was
formerly deftined for the patriarch, whofe ftate and grandeur were not inferior to thofe

of the Tzar himfe'f. Upon fome public occafion the Archbiihop of Nbvogorod, who
afpired to have th^ patriarchal dignity revived in his perfon, pointing to the place for-

merly occupied by the patriarch, remarked to Peter, ** Sire, that ftrufture is now ufe-

lefs, will not Your Majefty order it to be removed ?" Peter was filent ; but the Arch-

bifliop repeating the queftion, replied, " That place fliall not be removed, nor fliall you
fill it f."

The Ruffians reckon eleven patriarchs from the firfl eftabliffiment of the dignity in^

the perfon of Job, to its final abolition after the death of Adrian. Ot thefe the grcatell

and molt confpicuous was the celebrated Nicon i whom, as he is the only patriarch not

interred in this cathedral, I could not mention on contemplating their tombs. It is

hoped that no apology is necelTary for the account of a prelate, whom fome Ruffians ftill

abhor as Antichrifl:, and others adore as a faint; and whofe extraordinary character has

never been faithfully reprcfented to the Engli'lh reader.

Nicon was born in 1613, in a village of the government of Nifhnci Novogorod, of

obfcurc parents. He received, at the baptifmal font, the name of Nikita, which, when
he became nionli, he changed to Nicon. He was educated in the convent of St. Maca-

rius, under the care of a monk. From the courfe of his ftudies, which were almoft

lolcly directed to the Iloly Scripture?:, and the exhortations of his preceptor, he imbibed,

at a very early period, the flrongelt attachment to a monaftic life, and was only pre-

vented irom following his inclination by the authority of his father. In conformity,,

however, to the wifhes of his family, he entered into matrimony ; and as that Itate pro-

cliid'. d liiin from being admitted into a convent, he was ordained a fecular prieft.

Willi his wife he paffed ten years; firft as a parifli prieft in fome country village, and

afterwards in Mofcow in the fame capacity; but Ibfing three children, whom he tenderly

1 wed, his difguft for the world and his propenfity to foiitude returned with redoubled

violence ; and, having perfuaded his wife to take the veil, he entered into the monaltic

order. He chofe for his own retreat a fmall ifland of the White-Sea, inhabited only by

a "ew perfons, who formed a kind of ccclefiaftical eftabliffiment, as remarkable for the

aufterity of the rules as for the foiitude of the fituation : twelve monks occupied fepa-

rate cells, equally diftant from each other | and from the church which Itood in the

Hi

• Sehmid. RufT Gef. v ii.

+ From Priuce Volkoiifici.

p. 13.— BiifL-hing. Hill. Mag. v. vii. p. ^2g. — O^eaiiufc

X Two veilh, or a mile and a lulf.

centre
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centre of tho iflanJ. Thofc lonely anclioritcn aflcmblctl regularly on Saturday cvcninir

in the cluircli, where they afliiKxl in tlie performance of divine fo'vicc durinn; thewliolo

night, and the next day until noon, and then retired to (heir refpedlive habitations. Tlijs

practice was repeated on certain fcllivals ; at other times each reclufe occupied liIs cell

undilhirbcd by nuitnal intercom I'e. Their food was bread, and filh which they cau^hr

tlu mlelvos, or procured from the confimious continent. Such was the fituation to wlijch

Nicon retired, as congenial to the gloomy ftatc of his own mind ; where, brooding in

folitudo upon the uncertainty of human life, he was unhappily led to confider the molt

debafing audcrities as acceptable to the Supreme Being, and contradled that cloifli-rcd

pride, which gave an alloy to his virtues, and proved the greatell defeft in his characler,

when raifed to an exalted llation.

After a Ihort nfidence in this ifland, Nicon accompanied the chief of the ecclefiaftical

cdabliihment to Moftow, to raife a colleiUon for building a new church. He was

fcarcely returned from tliis expedition, when, at the inftigation of the chief, whom ho

had oS'ended during the journey, he was compelled by the other monks to retire from

the ifland. He embarked in an open boat, with only a fingle perfon, in a high fea

:

being overtaken by a violent ftorm, he was toflcd about in continual danger of pcrifliing

:

but was at length driven upon an illand near the mouth of the Onega.

From this ifland he repaired to a monaflery of the contiguous continent ; and was ad.

mitted into the fociety ; but inrtt ad of inhabiting an apartment in the convent, he con-

ftrut^ed a feparaie cell on an adjacent ifland ; where he lived upon the fifli which he

caught with his own hands, and never vifited the monaftcry but during the time of di-

vine fervice. In confequence of this rcclule and rigid way of life he was held in high

ellccm by the brethren, and on the death of the fupenor was unanimoufly raifed to the

vacant dignity. He continued in this capacity three years, when, being drawn by fomc

family aflairs to Mofcow, he was cafually prclenteil to the Tzar Alexey Michaelovitch,

who, captivated with his various talents and extenfive learning, detained him at Mofcow,

under his immediate protetlion. Within lefs than five years he was fucceflively created

Archimandrite or Abbot of the Novofpatflioi convent, Archbifliop of Novogorod, and

Patriarch of Rullia. He deferved thefe rapid promotions by a rare afl'emblage of ex-

traordinary qualities, which even his enemies allowed him to poflefs; undaunted cou-

rage, irreproachable morals, exalted charity, comprehenfive learning, and commanding
eloquence.

While Archbifliop of Novogorod, to which dignity he was raifed in 1649, he gave a

memorable inllance of firmnels and difcretion. During a tumult, the Imperial gover-

nor, Piince Feodor Kilkof, took refuge in the archiepii'copal palace againit the fury of

the infurgents, who, burfling open the gates, threatened inllant pillage if the governor

was not delivered to them without delay. Nicon, iiiflcad of acceding to their demand,

boldly advanced into the qiidfl of them, and exhorted them to peace. The populace,

inflamed to madnefs by the prelate's appearance, transferred their rage from the gover-

nor to him ; they afl'aulted him with flones, dragged him by the hair, and offered every

fpecics of violence and indignity to his perfon. Being conveyed to the palace in a (late

of infenfibility, he was recovered by immediate afliflance ; but, rcgardlefs of the immi-

nent danger from which he had jull ifciiped, he pulilKd in his refolution, either to ap-

peafe the rumult, or perifli in the attempt. Witli this defign, as if devotiui^ himfelf to

certain death, he confefled and received the ficrain(.:;it, and repaired to the town-Iioufe,

where the infurgents were aflembleJ. He confounded tliem by his prefence, foften-d

them into repentance by a llrm, but pathetic addrefs, and peduading them to dii'perle,

tranquillity was inllanily reftored. This culm, however, was oc no long duration: the

6 fedition,
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fcditlon, allayed by ihc fpirit aiul eloquence of Nicon, was again fomented by the ring-

leaders of the tumult, and broke into open rebellion; many of the inhabitants rcnouncerd

tlieir allegiance to the Tzar, and propofed to deliver the town into the hands of the

King of Poland. The Prelate, however, undaunted by this change in their fcntiments,

continued his efforts to bring them back to their duly ; his remonftrances and exhorta-

tions gradually prevailed } many flocked to his palace, defiring his interceflion with their

enraged fovereign ; and though the remainder of the infurgents blocked up the avenues

of the town, yet he contri -1, at the peril of his life, to fend information to the Tzar.
Being armeil, by a commillion from Mofcow, with full powers, he, by a vigorous exer-

tion of authority, but without the effufion of blood, finally quelled the rebellion. To
him was committed the trial of the rebels, and the difpofal of life and death ; an oflice

which he executed with as much judgment as lenity. The leader of the fedition was
alone punifhed with death ; ten of his mod mutinous adherents were knootcd and ba-

niihed, and a few were condemned to a (hort imprifonmcnt. Nicon nobly forgave the

outrage committed againfl his own perfon; and in chadiziug the public offence tempered

the feverity of juftice with the feelings of humanity.

He gained the refpeft of the inhabitants by the unwearied alTiduity with which he
performed the functions of liis archiepifcopal oflTice, and conciliated their affeftion by
afts of unbounded charity. He built and endowed alms-houfes for widows, old men,
and orphans, was the great patron of the indigent, the zealous proteftor of the lower

dafs of men againfl the oppreflicns of the great, and during a dreadful famine, appro-

priated the revenues of his fee to the general relief of the poor.

Nicon was no lefs confpicuous in the vigilant difchargc of his patriarchal office, to

which he was appointed in 1 652, only in the thirty-ninth year of his age. He inlUtuted

feminaries for the inftrufiion of prlcils in the Greek and Latin languages, and enriched,

the patriarchal library with rare ecclcfiaftical and clafTical manufcripts, drawn from a con-

vent at Mount Athos. By a diligent revifal of the Holy Scriptures, and a collation of

the various editions of the Old and New Teftament, perceiving many errors in the

printed copies of the Bible and Liturgy ufed for divine fervicc, he prevailed upon the

Tzar to fummon a general council of tiit Greek church at Mofcow, in which he pre-

fided. By his arguments, authority, and influence, it was determined that the mofl

antient Sclavonian verfion of the Bible, was exaft, and that the errors with which the

latter copies abounded fhould be corrected. Me infpefted and fuperintended the print-

ing of a new edition of the Sclavonian Bible, which was become extremely rare. He
removed from the churches the pictures of deceafed perfons, to which many of the

Ruflians oflfered a blind adoration ; he aboliflicd a few ccremoTiics which had been

carried to a fuperflitious excefr, : in a word, his labours tended more to the refor-

mation of the church, than the united eflbrts of all his predeccflbrs in the patriarchal

chair.

Nor was he folely diftinguiflicd in his profefTional charader ; but proved himfclf

no lefs qualified in a civil capacity. Although his fludies were hitherto confined to

ecclcfiaftical fubjefts, and the reclufonefs of his former life feemed to impede the attain-

ment of political knowledge
;
yet he was no fooner called to a public f^ation, tiian his

abilities expanded in proportion as the objeds which they embraced became more nu-

merous and important : his fagacity, fharpened by continual application, foon rendered

him mafler of the nioft intricate affairs, taught him to difcriminate the molt oppofite

interefls, and to adopt that dccifive line ol condudt which marks the great and enlightened

(latefman. Being confulted by the I'^ar on all occafionp, he focu became the foul of

his
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liLs councils*, nnJ gaineJ tlie afccmlancy m the cabinet by the vaft fiiperlority of his

genius, ever tl'itilc in expeilients, and zealous to recommend the modfpiritcd meafurcs.

Having thus attained the higheft fumuiit of human grandeur to which a fubjeft can

arrive, he fell a vidim to popular difcontcnts, and to the cabals of a court. His fall,

no lefsfudden than his rife, may be traced from the following caufes : The removal of

the painted images fronj the churches difgufled a large party among the Ruflians, fuper-

flitioufly addicted lo the adoration of their ancedors ; the correction of the errors in

the Liturgy and Ilible, the abolition of fomc ceremonies, and the admiflioa of a few

ethers, t,ii)tniduced perhaps with too much hade, and without due deference to the pre-

indices dt his countrymen,) occafioncd a fcliifm in the church ; many perfons averfe to

all innovations, and adhering to the old tenets and ceremonies, formed a confiderable

led under the appellation of OIJ Believers, and, rifing in feveral parts, created much
difturbance to the (late, circumflances naturally imputed to Nicon by his enemies. lie

excited the hatred of an ignorant and indolent clergy by the appointment of Greek and
Latin feminarics ; he railed the envy .indjealoufy ot the prime-minifler and courtiers by
his predominance in the cabinet, and by the haughtinefs of his deportment, offended

the Tzarina and her father, who were implacable in their refentraent.

All thefc parties uniting in one great combination, Nicon hadened his fall by a fu<

pcrcilious denjeanour, which occafionally bordered upon arrogance ; by trufting folely

for his fupport to the rcditude of his condud and the favour of his forvereign, and by
difdaining to guard againd what he confidered as the petty intrigues of a court.

Thjonly circumdance which feemed wanting to complete his difgrace was thelofsof

Alexcy's protcdion ; and this was at length cffcdled by the gradual but fecrct infmua-

tions of the Tzarina and her party, who finally availed themfelves of an unfuccefsful

war with Poland, of which the Patriarch is faid to have been the principal advifer. Ni>

con, finding himfelf excluded from the prefence of a fovereign acctidomed to confult

him on every emergency, and difdaining to hold the higheft office in the kingdom,
when he had lod the confidence of his mader, adoniflied the public by a voluntary ab-

dication of his patriarchal dignity. I'his meafure, cenfured by many as hady and im<

prudent, and highly exprefiive of that pride which drongly marked his character, mud
yet be ede^^'med manly and refolutc, which even thofe who condemn cannot but admire.

It may alfo admit of great palliation, if we confider that the popular odium was rifmg

againd him ; that a powerful party had fccretly effeded his difgrace, and that, as he
forefaw his fall, he preferred a voluntary abdication of his dignity to a forcible depo-
fition ; chufing to refign with fpirit what he could not retain without meannefs f.

This abdication took place on the lothof July, O. S. 1658, and he quitted his exalted

Nation with the fame greatnefs of foul with which he had afcended it. He was per-

mitted to retain the title of patriarch, while the functions of his office were performed
by the Archbifhop of Novogorod. He chofe for the place of his refidence the convent

* The infliKnce which Nicon, from the fuperiority of liia genius, obtained in the Tzar's council, per-

hap* inJucmI Voltaire, in hit trroneoui account of thii Patriarch, to declare, that he •' votdut clever fa chairc

audtfFut du tr6nc ; non ftulemcnt il ufurpait le droit de »';iflcoir dan* le fenat a c6ie dii c/ar, mnis il

pretnidait, qu'on ne pouvait faire ni la guerre ni h paix fans fon coiifcntennent." &c Hill, de Pierre le

Grar.d, p. 74. From Voltaire, the compiJcr of the article of Rulfia, in the Univerfal Hillory, has adopted
thii idle aflcrti'on, r. 38. p. 140.

t This it the oDi'niun of Maycrburg, wfco carae to Mofcow fix years after hit abdication : after enumorat-
itig the caufct of hit fall, he addi, " Propter qu« omnia omnlbiu exofut et ad esiliuni eommimiiut vol'u expe-
litui patrocinium nullum inrenerit in f»vore Alexii, cujus aiiimum fenfim abalicoavetant jaftit in loiigum
odiit uzoret foccr ill! ob privatai caufai infenC," p. 8;.

J3 of
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of lorufalcm, built and endowed by himfolf. On his arrival he rc-alTumed Iiis reclufo

way of life, and pradlifcd the moft rigid mortifications. Tiie horn itape he iuliabited is

thus defcribed by an iuithor •, wiio vifitcd the Ipot in the beginning of this century :

"A winding ftair-cafe, fo narrow that one man could hardly pafs, loads to the little

chapil of about a fathom in the fquare, in which the Patriarch ufcd to perform his foli-

tary worfliip. 'The rDom in which he lived was not much larger; in it hung a broad

iron plate, vith a crnls of brafs fixed to a heavy chain, weighing; above twenty pounds,

all which the faid Patriarch wore about his neck for twenty years together. His bod
was a fquare (lone two ells in length, and fcarcely one in breadth, ovjr which wasfpread

nothing but a cover of rulhcs. Rclow in the houfe was a fmall ciiinmey, ii\ which the

Patriarch ufed to drefs his own viftuals."

Nicon, however, did not wafte his whole time in the performance of ufelefs aufleri-

ties ; but employed himrtlf in compiHng a regular feries of Rufiian annalirts from Nef-

lor, tilt" earlielt hifloriaii of this country, to the reign of Alexey Mithailovltch. He
piufucd this plan with his accudonied /.cal. After comparing and co'luing numerous
nianufcrlpis, he digefled the whole coUetlion in clironological order into a work, which
is called rouutimes, from its author, the Clironical of Nicon, and fometimes from the

place where it was begun and drpofitcd, the Chronicle of the Convent of Jerufalem.

This compilation, the labour of twenty years, is juitly efteemed, by the bell Ruflian

hiltorians, a work of the greateft authority ; and was confidcred, by the venerable au-

thor, of fuch importance to the hidory of his country, that, in the true fpirit of enthu-

linfm, he begins the performance by anathematizing all thoie who Ihould attempt ti>

niter the minutelt expreflion.

The innocent manner in which he pafled his time could not protect him from the per-

fecutions of his enemies, who were apprehenfive that while he retained the name of
Patriarch, he might be reinftated in his former dignity. Repeated complaints were
urged againft him ; every dillurbance, occafioned by the old believers, was made a
m.i'ter of ferious accufation ; not only his former conduft was arraigned, but new cridnes

were invented to render him ftill more obnoxious. He was accufcd of 'ifrefpeftful ex-

preflions relating to the Tzar, in a letter to the Patriarch of Conftantinople, of holding

a treafonable correfpondence, and receiving bribes from the King of Poland.

The Tzar, continually befet by the Patriarch's enemies, was prevailed on to proceed

to the mod violent extremeties. He convened, in 1 666, a general council cf the Gr#ek
and Ruflian clergy at Mofcow, who, after a fliort deliberation, formally depofed Nicon
from the patriarchal fee, and banifhed him to a diftant convent. The principal caufe

afligned for this depofition was, that Nicon, having by a voluntary abdication meanly

deferted his flock, was unworthy to fill the patriarchal chair. This futile allegation is a

fufficient proof that the other crimes were malicioufly circulated to prejudice the Tzar,

and to influence the judges. In conformity to his fentence, Nicon was degraded to the

condition of a common monk, and imprifoned in the convent of Therapont, in the go-

vernment of Bielozero. His confinement was for fome time extremely rigorous ; be-

caufe, confcious of his own integrity, he perfifl:ed in a denial of guilt,4tnd refufed to ac-

cept a pardon for crimes he had never committed. Upon the death of Alexey, in : 676,

Fcodor, probably at the infligation of his prime minifler. Prince Galitzin, the patron

and friend of genius, permitted Nicon to remove to the convent of St. Cyril, where he

enjoyed perfed liberty.
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Nicoii furviveJ his licpoftii.m fifiei-n year;;. In i6Si he obt;ilnccl permirtlon to return
to the cnnwrit of Jcnilali'in, tluit ho minht nul his tlays in th;\t f-ivouritf ("pot, l)ut cx-

piroJ upon the rosd mar Yaroll;il, in the 66th year of Iiis a;;e. Mis remains were tranf.

}).)rtt'J to the cniivcnt o( .lonif.il.Mii, and buried with all the ceremoiiies which arc ufual

yt the interment of Patriarchs *.

CTiMP. V.

—

Rr///ian /Inhiva.—Ev^lijl) Suitc-paptrs.—'Commciucmcnt of the Connexion

brtiocoi the Courts of London and Mofcovj.— Conrfpondcnce between Queen Elizabeth

dnd the Fznr Iv.in l',/J/l/ic^'itch If. — His Demand of the I-ady Anne Ilafiings in marriage,

—Account of that Negotiation.— Other Difpatches.—Rife of the Title of Tzar.—Nego-

tiation betiven Peter the Great and the European Courts relative to the Title of Emperor.

Univer/ity.— Syllabus ofthe Le^lures. — Matthai's Catalogue of the Greek Manufcripis in

the Library of the Holy Syned.—Hymn to Ceres attributed to Homer.

MR. MITLLER oblij^ingly accompanied us to the place in the Khitalgorod, where fho

public archives arc depolited : it is a ftroiig brick building, containing fcveral vaulted

apartments with iron Hoors. Thefe archives, conlilling of numerous ftate-papers, were

crowded into boxes, and thrown afide like common lumber; until the prefent Emprefs
ordered them to be revifed and arranged. In conformity to this mandate, Mr. Muller

has difpofed them in chronofogical order, and any fmgle document may be infpeflcd

with little trouble. They are enclofod in feparate cabinets with glafs doors : thofe rela-

live to Ruflia arc clafTed according to the fcveral provinces to which they relate ; and
over each cabinet is infcribed the name of the province. In the fame manner the ma-
nufcripts relative to foreign kingdoms are placed in feparate divifions under the refpective

titles of Polatui, Sweden, England, France, Germany, &c. The pnpers which concerned

my native couiyry principally engaged my attention. The earliefl correfpondence be-

tween the fovereigns of England and Rulha commenced in the middle of the fixteenth

century, foon after the difcovery of Archangel, and chiefly relates to the permiflion of

trade granted exclufivtly to the Englifli company of merch.ints fettled in Ruflia. The
rtrft record is an original letter of Philip and Mary to Ivan Vallllicvitch II. acknowledg.

ing the receipt of a difpatch tranfmittcd to England by his Amb.iflador Ofef Niphea,

and returning; thanks for the liberty of opening a free trade throughout the Ruflian

dominions. The charter of privileges granted by the Tzar to the Englifli merchants,

together with the numerous letters which he received from Elizabeth, are preferved ii\

this collodion, and are mollly publifhed in Hackluyt's Voyages : one, however, n it

found in that work, is dated the i8th of May, 1570, in which Elizabeth, among other

cxpreflTions of friend(hip, offers to Ivan Vafliiievitch, if compelled by an infurredion.to

quit his country, an afylum in England. This letter was figned by Elizabeth in the

prefence of her fecret council \ amongft the fignatures, 1 noticed the names of Bacon,

Leyceflcr, and Cecil.

Some hillorians having all-rtcd that Ivan Vaflilic\itch If. carried his perfonal refpeiSl:

for Quten Elizabeth fu far as to be one of her fuitors ; while Camden only relates, that

• For the Hifloty of Nicon, I lia\f fnllowcd Muller in hii Nacliricht voii Novogonid in S. R. O.
vol ». p ^4.1 to ryj, i^'Evtfij'itf I :i, a'.fo drawn from the fame f'oiirL-e a fpiritcil aiiil ciiutiil account of
:hi« great Pairiaidi. to wliicli I acLouMtcdge m) (elf indebted lor a few rclkitioiu. Hill, dc Ruf.lf, vol. iii.
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ho propoft'i! to many I.uly Anno II.ining;!, Jau;^htcr of tlie I'lail of Iluniinqdon; iny

ciiiiofiiy Ii'il me to lu i!<c iiiqiiiries into this trani'artion. With refpccl to any trcary of

inarriago bftwevn the Tzar and Elizabeth, the archives arc Olciit ; but turniflicil lomc
curious particulars in roj^aril to the intended erpoufal of I.ady Anno ilaHinj^s.

The (iril hint of this mutch was fupgcllcd by Dr. Robert Jacob, a phyfician whom
F.ii/. ibetli, at the Tz\r*s rcqueil, lent to Mofcow. J.icob, acquainted with the fickUnefs

of Ivan in his amours, and his defirc of contracling an alliance wiili a foreign princofs,

extolled the beauty, accomplilhments, and rank of Laily Anna Ha(lin;^s, whom ho re-

prefented as niece of the Queen, and daughter of an independent Prince, and inlpired

the Tzar with a flrong inclination to efpoufc her, although lie had jull married his fifili

wife Maria Keoderofna. The Tzar, fired by his defcription, dilpatched (Jregory Pii-

fcinikoi, a Ruflian nobleman of the firfl dilUndion, to England, to make a formal de-

mand of the lady for his wife. By his indrui^^ions, he was ordered, after a conference

\tith the Queen, to procure an interview with the lady, obtain her portrait, and inforni

liimfelf of the rank and fituation of her family : he Wi\s then tc requefl that an Englifli

Amballador might return with him to Mofcow, with full powers to adjud the conditions

of the marriage. If an objedion ihould be raifed that Ivan was already married, he

was direfled to anfwcr, that the Tzar having efpoufed a fubjctl, was at liberty to divorce

her; and if it was aiked what provifion fliould be made for the children by Lady Anne
llaftings, he was indrutfted to reply, that Eeodor, the cldelt Piince, was heir to the

throne, but that her children (hould be amply endowed.

In confequence of thefe orders, Pirfendkoi repaired to London, had an audience of

Elizabeth, faw Lady Mailings, who had juft recovered from the fmall-pox, procured her

portrait, and returned to Mofcow in 1583, accompanied with an Englifli Ambaflailor,

&ir Jerome Bowes. The latter, a perfon of capricious difpofition, at his firll interview

greatly offended the Tzar, as well by his freedom of fpeech, as btcaufe he was not com-
miflioncd to give a final alTent to the marriage, but only to receive a more explicit offer,

and tranfmit it to the Queen. The Tzar, unaccullomed to brook delr,y, declared,
*' that no obfiacle fliould prevent him from marrying fome kiolwoman of Her Majefty's

;

that he (hould fend again into England to have fomeoneof them to wife; adding, that

if Her Majefty would not, upon his next embafly, fend him fuch an one as he defired,

himfelf would then go into England, and carry his treafure \vi:h him, and marry one of

them there." Sir Jerom • Bowes, probably in conformity tc >iis inftrudions, threw ob-

ftacks in the wn' ,1 the i;iarriage ; inllead of fpeaking favourably of Lady Haflings, he
mentioned hei perfon wi:h indifference, and denicil that Ihe was any relation to the

Queen ; adu.n)^, with fonie niarkti of contempt, that his miflrefs had many fuch nieces.

By thefe u'.eans the affair was fufpended ; and the nei^otiation finally terminated by the

death of : ie Tzar in the beginning of the following; year.

It app«.'.irs from thefe archives, that the correlpondence between the Ruflian and Eng-
lilh fovereigns, which began with Ivan, did not ceafe upon his demife. The amity, in-

dv?ed, between the two courts was fo firmly elhiblKlKd, that Charles I. fent a corps of

troops, under Colonel Sandcrfon, to the ailiftance of Michael Feodorovitch, againll

l.audiflaus King of Poland ; and Alexi>y Micbaelovitch occalionally furniflied Charles,

ill the period of his gre.itell; dillrcfs, with nu .^y and corn. The lad letter from our

unfortunate Sovereign to Alcxey is dated I(le of Wight, June 1, 1648, and was written

liming his confinement in Caiiibrook CaiUe. I obferved one from Charles II. to the

i/ar, announcing the execution of his father: it is dated September the j6th, 1649,
and was brought to Mofcow by Lord Culpepper.

4 12 Durin?
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During the ufurpatlon of Cromwell, Alexey maintained a conflant corrofpondence

with the exiled Charles. He was accuftomed to declare, that all moiiarchs ought tu

efteem the caufe of Charles I. as their own, and Ihould not, by countenancing an
ufurper, encourage fubje£ts to rebel againd their King. In conformity to thefe ienti-

ments he refufed, for fonie time*, to hold any intercourfe with the Protoclor ; and
t'lcfe archives contain no letters between Cromwell and the Tzar.

The relloration of Charles 11. renewed the harmony between the two courts ; and

as from this interval tlie difpatches received from England were fo numerous as to re-

quire feveral days to examine them with attention, i was compelled to retire without

fatisfying my curiofity. 'I'liele papers, containing a complete hiilorical feries oi' the

alliances, connedion, correfpondence, and commerce, between Rullia and Kngland,

would form an interefting publication, if printed in chronological order, aiid interlperfcd

with hiftorical obfervations.

1 had fcarcely time to glance over the numerous ftate-papers which relate to the otI>er

European powers ; but the keeper of the archives did not omit pointing out to me one
document of great importance in the hillory of Rullia : I allude to the famous letior,

written in the German tongue f, from Maximilian I., Emperor of Germany, to Vallili

Ivanovitch, confirming a treaty of alliance againfl Sigifmond, King of Poland. This

difpatch, dated Augult the 4th, 1514, and ratified with the feal of the golden bull, is

remarkable, becauf'e Maximilian addrefl'cs Vailili by calling him Kayjlr und Herrfcher

allerRuflln; Emperor and Ruler of all the Rullias. This deed, dilcovercd by Baron
Shavirof in the archives in the beginning of this century, firft fuggefted to Peter the idea

of affiiming the title of Emperor. The claim gave rife to various negociations, and oc-

cafioned a curious controverfy among the learned, concerning the rife and progrefs of

the titles by which the monarchs of this country h we been diflinguiihed. The early

fovereigns of Ruflia were called Great Dukes ; and Valhli Ivanovitch \ was probably the

firit who (lyK'd himfelf T:^ar, an cxpreflion which, in the Sclavonian language, fignifies

King ; his luccefTors continued to bear within their own dominions that title as the mod
honourable appellation, until Peter the Great firil took that of Povc/L'el, or Emperor.
It is neverthelefs as certain, that the foreign courts §, in their intercourfe with that of

Mofcow, Uyled the fovereign indifcriminately Great Duke, Tzar, and Emperor
|[.

With refpeft to England, in Chancellor's Account of Ruffia, Ivan Vallllievitch H. was

called Lord and Emperor of all RulFia ; and in the Englifh difpatches, from the reign

of Elizabeth to that of Anne, tlie fovereign was generally addrelTed under the fame ap-

pellation. We may at the fame time remark, that when the European powers ityled

the Tzar Emperor of Mufcovy, they by no means intended to give him a title fnuilar

• I fay/or fame time ; for although, if I rijjhtly remfmber, ihefe art hives contam no difpatrlict bttwecn

tlic Tznr ami Cromwell, yet it is ccitain, that aftcrwanlr, Akxcy maintained a coriifpondciKc wiili tlic

J'rotccioi, and had oiict comfciucd to receive his ainbairadors at Mofcow. S*.e li.e cliajiter on tht Rile

and Pro^^refs of the Eiiglirti tra.ts to Riifiia.

f The reader will find a coj'y of the orijjinal German in Weber's Vcrandertes Rufaland, vol. i. p. 357}
and a faithfal tranflation in Perry's State o*' Rui1i.i, p. 158.

"t
The a;. pellation of T/ar was not taken, as fome author* ftippufe, from the Tartara, f]:'.n Ivan coii-

qucitd Calaii, lor the Piiuce of C'aCan was Ciilhd Khan.

j This \i alierted upon the p liitive tcltimony of Heiberllein ; and his authority is unqneftionahle, he-

caufe, a<i he was twice ;iui))alijdor toMofouw, the firll time tu Valfili Ivanovitch, and afterwards to Ivan

VaiTili^vitcli 1 1., he tnull have hecu acqnainiid with the titles borne by thefe two fuvercigns. Other authors

f'jppofe, that his Ion Ivaa was the firll who atlnmed tlie title uf Tzar.
M .^ccordin;; to Maycrbcrjr, the title ol' AltNcy Michaelovitch, prefixed to hii Code of laws, was " Tzar,

ct M'lj^i'.us Dux tonuK Uufli« Auiocrator." lici in Mof p. 1
1 }.
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to that which was peculi'ar.to the Emperor of Germany ; but beftowed upon him that

appellation as upon an Afiatic fovereign, in the fame manner as we now fay the Em-
perors of China and Japan. When Peter, therefore, determined to aflume the title of

Emperor, hf found no difficulty in proving, that it was conferred upon his predecef-

fors by mod of the European powers; yt', when he was defirous of affixing to the

term the European fenfe, it was confidered as an innovation, and was produftive of

more negociations than would have been requifite for the termination of the nioft im-

portant ilate affair. After many delays and objections, the principal courts of Europe *

ccnfented, about the year 1722, to addrefs the fovereign of Ruffia with the title of

Emperor, without prejudice, neverthelefs, lO the other crowned heads of Europe*.

The

• Many autliora have erroneo'ifly advanced, that the Engllfli ambaflador, Lord Whitworth, fonn aft^r

the battle of Pultava, gave, by oider of Queen Anne, the title of Emperor, in its European fenfe, to Peter

tlic Grent. Uut the following extrafts from a difpatch of Lord Carteret to Sir Luke Scliaubi the Eng-
li(h minifter at Paria, which fell und r my obfervation fince I finifhed the account in the text, will fully

contradift thefe nflertions, and arc here infcrted, becaufe they will help to throw further light upon thi«

fubjcdt. The United Provinces and the King of Piuflia had, I'l 1711, acknowledged Peter's right to tho

title of Emperor j but the courts of l^ondon and Paris withheld their confcnt. During the ne^^ociatioii,

feveral dilpatches pafT, d between Lord Carteret, fccretary of ilate, Cardinal Dubois, and Sir Luke Schaub,
Eiiglifli minillcrs r\t I'aris.

•' Le Cardinal," writer Lord Carteret, in one of his difpatches to Sir Luke, dated Jan. 1721-?, '' croit

qu'on pourroit aecorder le tiire de P I'mpereur au Tzar, de maniere que les couronnes n'en fniTcut point

prcjudicies."

" Le Roy [George L] a trouvc la reponfe tres fage, que le Cardinal a faiic aux miniftres du Czar
touchant la dcniande du litre if ! mpereur: Nous agirons de concert, avcc fon eminence dans cette affaire.

Et pour luy donner les eclairciflements qu'elle fouhaitc, touchant co qui s'ell pafle cntre la Grande Bre-

tagne et le Czar a I'egaid du litre, je voiis envoye un extrait, qui a etc tire des regillrcs de nos archives,

,

peur luy ctre communique. Les minillres Mofcovites ne font nullemcnt fondtz en ce qu'ils alleguent que
cr tiire a ete accorde au Czar comme unc pariie de la fatisfa£lion dans ralTaiie de Matucof. 11 eft con-

llant que I'on ne fit alors aurun changement ii cette occafion in.

" En (xaminant le ftile, dont les Roys de la Grande Bretagne fo font fervis, en ecrlvant aux Czars de
Mofcovie, on ell lemonte jufqu'au terns de la Reine £lizu!)eth. On trouvc qit'on leura toujours ecrit en
Anglois, et que tette PrineelFe,

An. 1559 Se fcrvoit du ilile A' Empereur et de fiighnefs.

161 1>. Le Roy Jacques L de celuy d'Empereur et de Majejly.

16^3. Le Roy Charles L
J 666. Le Roy Charles II.

iftRy. Jacques II. et Guillauir.t III. de celuy A' Eviprreur et

16,?. A'Imperial Mujejly.

17071 La Reine .-^nne s'eft fcrvitdu ftile d'iTm/Vroi/r et d'Imperial Maje/ly, ]^\{qKi'aa Pan 1707, et alors

on rommen^a ji eccrire Commumler, &c. et Czaric Miijrjly.

J70S, Ell 170^, le 19 Jiiillet et le k; ^eptembre, CiimmamUr tt Imperial Mnjejly ; et Ic g Novembre
tU h mCme iaute J mperour et Imperial Majejly. En 1709, !7iO, i-jH, Emperour et Imperial

Mojfjly.

Kn 1712, 1713, 1714, I'mpercur et Czarean, Czarl/b, et Itnperial Majejly, tanlut Pun, tant6t

I'autre, et fouvent Cxci/h et Imperial Majejly, dans une meme lettre.

£n 1714, le >7 Septembre, le lldf dela lettre de notification de I'avenement du Roy a la Cou-
ronne, ell, Emperour et Tear Majefly, etdans plufieurs autreslcttresdepuig ce tempt la Czari/hf

ou Imperial RJaje/ly, et qvielqucfois Tour Majejly limplement.

Voicy le titre entier.

To the moft High, moft Potent, and moft Uluftrious, our moft dear Brother, the great Lord Czar, and

Great-Duke, Peter /ilexejewitz, of all the Greater, Letter, and White RuiFia, Self- Upholder of Mufco-

via, Kiovia, Ulodomiria, Novogardia, Czar of Cazan, Czar of Aftrachan, Czar of Siberia, Lord of Plexoc,

and Great-Duke of Smoleniko, Tueria, Ugoria, Permia, Viatkya, Bolgaria, and others, Lord and Great-

Duke of Novogardia, and of the Lower Countries of Czernegorlky, Rcfan(ky, Roftovefky, Yerollave, Be-

koucr/ky, Udoriky^ Obdotiki, Condiniki, and £m/erour of all the Northern Cosfts, Lord of the Lands
•F
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'i lie archives contain alfo thirteen voUmies of letters, journal*, notes, anJ otii .r ma.
rufcrpts, ol" Peter the Great, written with his own hand ; tiiefe papers rullicientiy Iho.v

the iiuiefatigabb pains with wh'ch \iiat great Monarch noted down the niinutelt circinn.

llances, tliat miglit prov_» ureful in his extenfivo ph\ns for the civilization and aggrati.

dl^einent of his country. Rluller has hilely given to the public feveral letters and other

pieces of this kind, which tiirow a confiderable light upon the tranfadions of Peter's

rei;;n, and afford (hikin^» inftances of his perfevcring genius.

Troni the archives we repaired to the univerfity, ah'o fituated in the KhitaigOrod: it

was founded at the inftance of Count Shuvalof, by the Emprefs Llizabeth, for fi>c

hundred lludents, who are cloathed, boarded, and inllru(5lcd at the ex pence of the

crown. We were received, with great civility, by the direi^or of the univerfity anJ
profelforsj who conduced us firft to their printing-office. One of the prefles being at

work, feveral fhcets were ftruck off and prcfcnted to us as fpecimcns of the Rulfian ty.

pography ; on examining them, we found a complimentary addrtls to ourfelvcs in the

Englifli and Ruflian languages.

We next proceeded to the univerfity library, which contains a fmall colledion of

books, and a moderate apparatus of experimental philofophy. On taking leave of the

diredor, he obligingly prefented mo wi'h a Grammar of the Tartar language, which is

taught in this fociety, a Syllabus of a year's lectures, and a catalogue of the Greek ma-
nufcripts in the library of the Holy Synod. An cxtraft from the Syllabus * will dif-

play to the reader the general lludies, and the principal books ufed in this univerlilv fur

the inllruftion of the ftudents.

I. A courfe of ledures on the Ilinory of the Ruffian Law, on Ncttelbadianus, Syu

tenia ufiiver/'a Juri/prudcniiay and on the Jus Cumbin/e ; eight hours a week. 2. On
Cicero's Orations againfl Catiline, the fixth book of Virgil's vEneid, plays of Plautus

and Terence, inflrudlions on the manner of writing Latin and Ruflian verfes, from the

examples of Horace and Lomonofof ; an expofition of the panegyrical orations of Lo-
monofof, together with tranllaiions and exercifes in Latin and Rullian profe ; eiglit

hours a week. 3. On arithmetic, trigonometry, and optics, from Wcidler's Matheim.

Iverlky, Cartilinlky, and Gru/.tnrtcy, C^ar of the lands of Calicrilin/ky, C/.ercafiiy, and Duke df tli?

Mountains, and of many other domiuinnj and countiies, Eift, Weft, and Nottli, from Father, and from
Grandfather, Heir, Lotd, ami Ccnqiicior.

Lord Carterit, in n letter to tlie Caidiiul Dubois, write*; I.e Roi concoura fans difficuhd avec fi Ma-
jefle trcs Chretienne a faire ce que V. liminence jugi-'ra convtuable, par rapport au nouvtiiu litre owe !c

C/ar demandr, ft un parfalt concert a faiie efpcrer a ce i'rince unc telle cumplaiiaiice pour fervir a le gainitr,

et a nous faire tirer fruits dc fon arr.hit ion Jan, ^o, 1721-2.

And in a difpatch lO Sir Luke Schaiih, he thus fxprtdVi hiinfelf: La Cdiitoume icy a toi'ijotirs cii

d'cctire aux C:''an de Mufcovie fur du vtlin eniuinino pciit et dorr, cotriinc on fait auK ICmpeiiurs de Ms.
Toc et Fez, It a pUifieurs aulrci I'liiices nor.-liuropecns jefiiueli filon celtc coi'itiimo fcroient <^iraleineiit (on-

dii d'iiifilkr (urletllre d'Lmpcriur. On u't jauiaij vouhi chan^jir i'lifage oial;ly, (juorjue les Mdlcovitd
I'ayent fort foliciic durant ranibalFade de my Lord Whitworth a Mofcow. Ce niiiiillre ^'excula ti Ajnur,

d'en faire la propulition. II leur dit, qii'll leur doniitruil le titre, fans difllculte, tel quM le trou»(>it ctiihli
;

mais qu'il neltur coafeilloit p.isi'.e remuer cetle matiejc, i>i de s'etlaircir trcip fi)ii(ntiifeiTifiii fur quel pitd

on l«ur donnoit ce titie Lei Mi ftosileit crarei t fon avis bon pour lors. QJ^iaiid my I oid Whitwcrth a
Mr. I'Amiral Norris (iVent char^jez d'une cnimiliion aupree du e /ar a Auiilctdani, ik ii'unrnt que iL i

Icttrcj do cschtt, dont le liilc ttoit A'i//* Mtijf/ii- ; les tniniltrcs Kuliieni en tiient d'ibord quelque feri;pule,

maig n'y infi:Urcn: pas.

Thffe extratls are drawn from Sir Lu'-c Schaub'a State Papers, in the rait and ample collrtlinn cf
the Kail of Haiduicke, a nobleman as diitiuguillied for the exitut, m the liberal cominunicatioii uf his

knowlc.lge.

• It ifculiilid, '• Catalogus prxltftionum publicarum ia Uai»crfaate Cxfarta Mofqutnfi liabtndarnm "

t'ua
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ika hiftittuioncs \ and cxporimcnlal philofopliy from Kruger's Conipeniliuin. 4. On
ancient and modern liKlory. 5. latroiliK^tiori to the knowledge of moral philofophy,

from Bielfield's Infliiutcs. 6. On clinic medicine, or the remedies ufed by ancient

and modem phyficians, from Voji;ers Compendium. 7. On the pandefls, from the

Compendium of Hcincccius, and a comparilbn between the Roman and Riiflian law;

eif;ht hours a week. Profeflbr Dcfaitfl;y, who reads this lecture, teaches alfo the Eng-
liili language from a Grammar compiled by himfelf ; four hours a week. 8. Logic

and metaphyfics from Baumeifter's logic, eight hours ; and four geometry and trigo-

nometry, from Weidler. 9. On phyfic under the following heads
;
pathology, diete-

tics, and therapeutics, from Ludwig's Compendium. 10. On botany, after the fyfteni

of LinnKus. ii. Anatomy from Ludwig. 12. On the etymology, fyntax, and
ftyle of the French tongue; eight hours. 13. Etymology, fyntax, and ftyle of the

German.
Befide the univerfity, there are two gymnafia, or fetninaries, for the education of

youth, endowed alfo by Elizabeth, in which are taught divinity, claffics, philofophy,

the Greek, Latin, Ruflian, German, French, Italian, and Tartar languages ; hiftory,

geography, mathematics, algebra, architedlure, fortification,, artillery, drawing and
pninting, mufic, fencing, dancing, reading, and writing. 'I'here are twenty-three pro-

K'lTors ; amongft thefe, the Syllabus informed me, that Mr. Alexief teaches divinity

two hours in the week. Mr. Matthrei, profcnbr and rcdor of both feminajies, ex-
plains fomeof Cicero's Orations and feledt Epidles, Libanius's Letters, Ernefti's ora-

torical Eflfays, Xcnophon\t Anahnfts, teaches the Roman antiquities from Burman's
Compendium, and continues his ufual Latin cxercifes upon oratory. Mr. Sinkovlki,

every morning from fevcn to nine, treats of the principles of rhetoric, particularly con-

cerning the Periodologia, both as to theory and pradice, from Durgiiis'j Elenienta Ora-

tot'.z'f explains Caifar's Commentaries and Juflin ; employs his fcholars in Latin and
;Tian tran nations, and in the etymology and fyntax of the Greek tongue; reads PIu-

; i ra-j/ji ITtu;/)];; and, from nine to twelve on Mondays, Wednefdays, and Satur-

days, Ovid's Metamorphofis, and connefts mythology with ancient hiftory and geo-

graphy. Mr. Tflierbotaref, extraordinary profelTor of logic and morality, and under-

iibnrian to the univerfity, four hours in the week, comments upon HeinucH ekmcnta

fhilofophia rationaits et viora/is, as well in the original Latin, as in the Ruflian * tranfla-

fion, for t!ic benefit of thofe who are unacquainted with the I^atin tongue. Mr. Ur-
banfki gives inflrudb'ons in rhetoric from the Compendium of Burgius, both in theory

uiid pratlicc. Mr. Holberllof explains Count Tcflin's Letters to a young Prince f.

'J he account of the Greek manufcripts in the library cf the Holy Synod at Mofcow,
prefented to me by the direftor, bore this title :

" Notitia codicum inanufcriptoruni

Cvaccorum liihliothccarvm Mcfqucnfnm fan{li[jmac fviodi Ecchjiae orthodoxac Graecor

Rtijficne, cum var'iis atxcdoils^ iabulis acucis ct indidhtu locupkujj'inns. Edidit C/jri/liani/s

Ircdcricus Mailhurt, G\iniuifiorinn ll/iivcr/i/ii'is Mcfqutufis Rector. MoJ'qtiae, iyph Uni'

ler/ifatis, Anno 177^," folio. The author is (Ihriflian Frederic Maithtti, a learned

Girmaii, who was educated at Lcipfic under the celebrated Ernedi, and had already

(lifplayeil his erudition by fevcral excellent editions of the clalTics. Being drawn to-

Mofcow by the liberality of the Emprefs, he was appointed a profeflbr of tliis univerfity.

Soon after his arrival, he turned his attention to the flatc of Greek literature, and ex-

m
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lis piiecipue, qui lingua; Latinx fuiU i^iwri, nei; fua fludia acad'-'mica in univcrfitatc ultcrius profcqul

pnffiint.

\ TliC King of Sweden when Prince Royal.
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plored the curious colleftion of Greek manufcripts in the library of the Holy Synod,

the greater part of which haii, at the fuggeftion of the Patriarch Nicon, been collefted

by the monk Arfenius from the monaftery of Mount Athcs.

As a catalogue of thefe manufcripts, publidicd by Aih;\nafius SchiJa, at the command
of Peter the Great, was exceedingly inaccurate, Matthryi • w^s encouraged by Prince

Potcmkin, the great patron of antient literature, who defrayed the Lxpeiice of ihc pub-

lication, to undertake this work upon a more extcnfive plan. vVccoidingly, in 1776, th»

learned editor gave to the public the firfl; part, in which he has hiiil down an accurate

and circumllai lial detail of hfly-one manufcripts, accompanied with ju;licious remarks

and critical inquiries. He defcribes the materials upon which e.ich rn-.uiufcript is writ-

ten ; fpecificfe the age, contents, and author, the number of pages, and the firit and bit

words : h( points out alfo the difl'ereni projnictors. TIk> author propofes to continue

the publico. .vin at different intervals, until he has fininied the account. But as it would

require many years thus miuMtely to defcribe d\ the tnanufnipts, which amount to five

hundred and two; the learned author has, in the mean while, favoured the public with

a complete catalogue in a lefs circumllantial manner f. To this index is prelixfj a

fatisfadorv atul comprehenfive introduction ; in which, after informing us that ho com-
piled it for the ufe of Prince Yufapof, an enthufiall in Greek literature, he gives a brief

account of the principal manufcripts. He enumerates feveral of tlK- Septuagint, and one

in particular of the Books of Kings, which is of the ninth century, at)d contains, in fome

places, many various : cadin;;s, materially differing from the printed editions. He iiK'n-

tions alfo feveral of the New Tcftament ; fome accompanied with antient commentancs,
which have never been publiflied, and which the ingenious author aas tranfcribed, col-

lated, and prepared For the prefs. The moll antient of rhefe was written at different

periods ; the firfl part fo early as the feventh or eighth century, and the remainder in

the twelfth or thirteenth. This colledion he add?, though chiclly conlined to theolo-

gical fubjcds, is by no means deficient in the ciaffics . among which he notices Homer,
iEfchylus, Sophocles, DemoIITienes, iEfchincs, Hefiod,Paufanius, Plutarch, and a tnofl

beautiful Strabo, which he has collated for the new edition of that anther, preparing for

the Clarendon prefs by Mr. Falkener of Oxford
J.

In this library of the Holy Synod Matthaji difcoNercd an antient hymn to Ceres in a

nianufcript of Homer, written about the conclufion of the fourteenth century, but which

he fuppoies a tranfcript from an ancient and valuable copy ; this manufcript, befide a

fragment of the Iliad, containef' the fixtcen hymns ufually attributed to Ihimer, in the

fame order as they are generally printed. At the end of the fixteenih he found twelve

verfes of a hymn 10 i!?cchus, and a hymn to Ceres, which, excepting the lad part, was
entire. Matthaii, wdl acquainted with the delays which would attend the publication

at Mofcow, fent a copy of the hymn to the celebrated Runkenius, of the univcrfitv of

Leyden, who gave it to the public in 1780 ; and twenty lines being omitted by miltake,

be put forth a fecond edition in the following year §

.

• Harris has enumerated thtf editions piiblifhcd by ^T,ittha:i. Pliilof. Inquiries, p 564,

f " Inde» codicum mapufcriptoriim Oratcorum liibliotliecarum Miifqdrnriiiin raiirtilliiuae Syiiodi cede-
fiae otthodoxac. Ciacco-Rufficae ; edidit Clirillianus Frcdc u« Matthati. Kietopuli, typis Academiae
Scieiuiarum, 1780," 4!(>.

J It was a confidtrahlc difappoiiitment tome, that Mr. Mattbiei wan ab.'nr from Mofcow during my
continuance in that city, as I fhoiild have derived great information from his aci^tiaiiitancc. 1 have hkcwile
to regret, that, on account of his abfence, I could not obtain a fight ot thefe manufcripts.

§ Hcmeri Hymnui in Ccrcrent quiic primura cditus a Davide Kunkcoio.

The
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The learned editor has prefixed a critical difquifition, in which he aflerts that the

hymn is undoubtedly of great antiquity, and written, if not by Homer himfelf, yet cer-

tainly by a very diligent imitator of his (lyle and phrafcology. Though the ftyle and
plan of this hymn appears to me (as well as to the celebrated editor) inferior to Homer,
and in fome places unworthy of him

;
yet thla argument, depending on the talle and

feelings of the reader, will not operate on all with equal force ; nor will even tlijy who
allow its inferiority to the other produdions of the divine poet, be inclined to graiit the;

conclufion, that it is not his work ; becaufe Homer might in one particular compofition

fall below his ufual ftandard of excellence. A ftronger proof againll its originality may
be drawn from the words, phrafes, and inflexions occurring in this poem, which arc

either of a later date than the age of Homer, or not found in his unfuipeded works.

Some of thefe are enumerated by the editor*. .IV !

1 '

Chap. VI.

—

Retail Trade in the Kh'taigorod.—Market for the Snie of Houfes.—Excel-

lence of the Police in Cafes of Riot or Fire.—Cbtfs common in Riijj'ia.—Account of the

Foundling Hofpital.—hxcurfion tq the Monajler^ of the Holy Trinity.—Delays of the

Pojl.—Defcription of the Monajiery.—Tomb and Hijlory of Maria Titular Queen of
Livonia.—Tomb and CharaiHcr of Bori^ Godunof.

MOSCOW is the centre of the inland commerce of Rufiia, and conne£ls the trade

between Europe and Siberia.

The navigation to this city is formed folely by the Moikva, which falling into the

Occa near Colomna, communicates by means of that river with the Volga f. But as

the Moikva is only navigable in the fpring, on the melting of the fnow, the principal

merchandize is conveyed on fledges in winter.

Almoft the whole retail commerce of the city is carried on in the .Chitaigorod, where,

according to a cuftom com.mon in P.uflia, as well as in mod kingdoms of the Eafl:, the

flicps and warehoules are collefted in one fpot. The place is like a kind of fair, con-

fiding of many rows of low brick buildings ; the interval between them relembling

alleys. Thefe (hops or booths occupy a confiderable fpace, and do not, as with us,

make part of the houfes inhabited by the tradefmen, but are ufually detached from their

dwellings, which are moflily at fome diftance in another quarter of the town. The
tradefman comes to his fliop in the morning, and returns to his family in the afternoon,

Kvery trade has its feparate department ; and they who fell the fame goods have booths

atljoining to each other. Furs and Ikins form the moft confiderable article of com-

merce in Mofcow, and the fliops vending thofe commodities occupy fevcral ftreets \.

Among the curiofitiesof Mofcow, 1 mult not omit the market for the lale of houfes.

U is held in a large open fpace, in one of the fuburbs, and exhibits ready-made houfesy

llrewed on the ground. The purchafer who wants a dwelling, repairs to this fpot, men-

tions the number of rooms he requires, examines the dift'erent timbers, which are regu-

larly numbered, and bargains for that which fults his purpofe. The houfeis fometimespaid

• The claflical reader, wlio is dcfiious of further information relative to the genuincnefs of this antient

pocMi, is refcried to th': lall edition of tlic liyiiin by Ruiikciiiuj, aiid to the pretacc of Mr. Hole's Tranf-

lati 1.

\ For the communicstion "f t!ie Volga with the Kallic, fee the chapter on the Inland Navigation of

UiifRa.

' Accordinjf to Storfch, thi: numhcr of ftiops and wnrelumtes in Mofcow amount to fix ihoufand, of

winch the Ivhitaigorod conlaiu* four lliuufand «nd fcvoiity live,

vol.. VI. 4 '^ for
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for on the fpot, and removed by the purchafer; or the vender contrafls to tranfport and

rreft it upon the ptace where it is dcfigned to (land. It may fccm incredible, that a

dwcHing may be thus bought, removed, railed, and inhabited, within tlie fpacc of u

week ; but it will appear eafdy practicable by confidering ihat thole rendy made h'jxijcf

are in general merely collodions of trunks of trees, tenanted and mortnifed at o;ich

extremity, fo that nothing more is required than the labour of tranlporiing and adjult-

ing them.

But this fummary mode of building is '-.ot always peculiar to the meaner hovels ; a^

wooden llruclures of large dimenfions and handfome appearance arc occafionally fornuci

in Ruflia, with an expedition almoil inconceivable to the inhabitants of other countrios.

A remarkable inllancc of this difpatch was difplayed during the lall vilitof the Ilmprpfi:;

to Mofcow. Her Majcfty propofed to refidc in the manfion of Prince Galitiin, which

is effeemed the completed edifice in this city ; but as it was not fiifliciently ij^'iciousfor

her reception, a temporary addition of wood, larger tlian the original hoiife, and con-

faining a magnificent fuit of apartments, was finifhed within the 'i^wco of lix weeks.

This meteor-like fabric was fo handfome and conmiodious, that the m:>tonals wcn^

afterwards taken down and re-conUrufted upon an cminciice near the city, as an inv

perial villa.

In Mofcow I obferved an admirable police for preventing riots, or flopping the con-

courfc of people in cafe of fires, which are very frecjucnt in thofe parts where the houfes

are moflly of wood, and the (Ireets laid with timber. At the entrance of each I'lrect is

a chei-aux dc-frizc gate, one end turning upon a pivot, and the other rolling upon a

wheel ; near it is a centry-box, in which a man is occalion.iUy (taiioned. In times of

i"iot or fire the ccntinel (huts the gate, and all pad ige is inmicdiatdy Hopped.

Chefs is fo common in Ruflia, that during our continuance at Mofcow, I fcarccly

entered into any company where parties were not engaged in that divcrfion ; and, iu

pafUng theffreets, I frequently obferved the tradesmen and common people playing be-

fore the doors of their Ihops or houfes. The RuHians are elteemed great prolicicnts in

chefs. With them the Queen has, in addition to the oiher moves, that of the Knight,

which, according to Phillidor, fpoils the game, but which renders it more complicated,

and of courfe more intereiling. The Rulhans play alio at chefs with four perfons at

the fame time, two againft two ; for which purpi.'fe the board is lonj^er than ulual, con-

tains more men, and is provided with a greater number cf Iquares. I was informi.d,

that this mode is dillicult but more agreeable, th;in the ooininon manner.

Among the public jnftitutions. the moil romarkahic is the foundling Hofpital, ei',-

dowed by the Emprefsin 1764, and lupported hy voluntary cimtributinns, legacies, and

other charitable gifts*. 'I'o encourage donations. Her IMajelly grants to all bcuilac-

tors fome valuable privileges, and a certain degree of rank in proportion to the extent

of their liberality. The hofpital, fituated in an airy part of the town vn a gentle alcriit

near the river Molkva, is a large qu.idrangular building, pjrt of which only was rmiihed

it contained three thoufajjd foundlings, and wli n the whole is completed, will rccci-.e

eight thoufaiul.

The childien are received at the porter's h Jge, and auuiittcd without recommend-
ation. The rooms are lofty and large; the d-rmitories, which arc foparate from the

work rooms, are airy, and the becis not crowded : each foundling, even each infant, has

a feparate bed j the bedlleads are of iron ; the flieets are changed once, and the iiiun

• Dffidn thtft occafion.il fuppUes, the inftituti'.jn I'.i fuppirttd by a '.otttry, tax upon public entertain.

incnl4, and earda, which arc llamped by the l''oundlingi>' Hufpiul. Kichcr Ski'^/c voii Mullia.

13 three
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throe times a weok. I was particularly ftruck with the ncatncfs of the room? ; evoa

the nurleries were uncommonly dean, anJ without unwholefome fmells. No cradles

are allowed, and rocking is forbidden. The infants are not fwaddled according to the

ciidom of the country, but loofcly drefled.

The Diredoi' obligingly favoured us with his company, and fliewed us the foundlings

at their refpedive works. On his appearance the children crowded round him ; feme

took hold of his arm ; fome held by his coat ; others killed his hand, and all expreffed

the higheft fatisfadion. Thefe natural and unfeigned marks of regard were convincing

proofs of his Fnildnefs and good-nature ; for children, when ill ufed, naturally crouch

before thole who have the management of them. I could be no judge whether the

children were well inftruded, and ihe regulations well obferved ; but I was perfectly

convinced, from their behaviour, that they were in general happy and contented, and
perceived from their looks that they were remarkably healthy j a circumftance owing

to the uncommon care which is paid to cleanlinefs both in their perfons and rooms.

The foundlings aie divided into feparate claffes according to their refp dive ages.

The children remain in the nurfery two years, at the end of which term they are admit-

ted into the Joweft cjafs ; the boys and girls continue together until they are feveu

y<>ars of age, at which period they are feparated. Both fexes are inftruded in reading,

writing, and calling accounts. The boys are taught to knit, card hemp, flax, and wool,

and to work in the different manufadories. The girls learn to knit, net, and perform

all kinds of needle-work ; they fpin and weave lace, and are employed in cookery,

baking, and houfe-work..

At the age of fourteen the foundlings enter into the firft clafs, and have the liberty of

chufing any particular branch of trade ; for which purpofe different fpecies of manu-
fadures iiie ellablifhed in the hofpital ; the prindpul are embroidery, filk (lockings,

ribbands, lace, gloves, buttons, and cabinet-work. A feparate room is appropriated to

(;\ch trade. Some arc inftruded in the French and German languages and a few of

tlie boys in trie Latin toni,'ne ; others learn mufic, drawing, and dancing. About the

;i|^e of twenty, the foundlings receive a fum of money, and feveral other advantages,

which enable tiiem to follow their trade in any part of the empire: a confiderable pri-

vilege in Rullia, where tlie peal'ants are flaves, and cannot leave their village without the

penniilion of their mailer.

In another vifit which I paid to tliis hofpital, I faw the foundlings at dinner: the girls

and boys dine feparately. The dii
; rooms, which are upon the ground-floor, are

l;irge and vaulted, and feparated i.oni their work rooms. The firfl cLifs fit at table,

t!io reft (land ; the little children are attended by fervant;, ; but thofe of the firft and

ocond clafs alternately wait upon each other. The dinner confided of beef and mut-

ton boiled in broth, with rice ; 1 tailed both, which were remarkably good : the bread

was very fweet, and baked in the houfe, chiefly by the foundlings. Each foundling has

a napkin, pewter plate, knite, fork, and Ipoon : the napkin and table-cloth are clean

three times in the week. They rile at fix, dine at eleven, and fup at fix. The little

children have bread at feven, and at four. When employed in their necelfary occupa-

tions, the utmoft freedom is allowed, and they are encouraged to be as much in the air

;\s poffiblc. The whole was a lovely fight j and the countenances of the children ex-

preffed the utnioll content and happiiief^s.

In the hofpital is a theatre, of which the decorations are the work of the foundlings :

they conftruded the ftage, painted the fcenes, and made the dreffes. I was prefent at

the reprefentation of the Honnete Crimincl, and the comic opera Le Dcvin du Village^ both

tranflated into the Ruflian tongue. Not underftanding the language, I could be no

4 K a judge
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jiuige whether they fpoke wiih propriety ; but was fiirprifod at the cafi- \\'\t\\ whicli ihoy

trod the ftai',r, aiul ploaftcl with the j;racci'iilnc.'fs of tlioir aclit)n. There were funu;

ugrccablj voices in the opera. '1"he orchollra was filled witli a band by no means coi;.

teniptible, which conlilled entirely of foundlings, excepting the fiHl violin, who was

their mufic-maller. On this occalion the play was not, as nfual, concluded with a bal-

let, bccaufe the principal performer was indifpofed, w hich was no fmall difappointmcnt,

as they dance ballets with great talfe and elegance. The Kmprefs, 1 an) told, is induced

to countenance theatrical reprefcntations, which appear improper in a feminary of this

kind, froiii a defire of ditlurmg among her lubjefts a tarte for that fpecies of entertain-

ment, which Ihe confidersa means of civilization, and of enriching the Ruflian theatres

with a conrtant fupply of pertbrmcrs.

Many and great are the advantages of this excellent charity. It diffufes a knowledge

of the arts among the peop\Ie, increafes the number of free fubjeds, and above all has

confiderably diminifhed the horrid prat^ice of infanticide, fo prevalent before the infti-

lution of this hofpital.

We were unwilling to quit this part of the country without vifiting Troitfkoi Kloftor,

or the monaftery of the Holy Trinity, which is diflinguiflied in the annals of this country

as the afylum for the Ruflian Sovereigns in cafes of iniurredion ; and is more particu-

larly known to foreigners for the refuge it afforded to Peter the Great when he put an

end to the adminiftration of his filler Sophia •.

The diftance from Mofcow to the monaftery being forty miles, we ordered poft-horfcs

to be ready at five in the morning, with an intention of viewing the convent, and return,

ing by night. AVe hoped to complete this excurfion in the time propofed ; but ob-

ftaclcs continually occur in foreign countries, unforefeen by thofe who are not fuflicicntly

acquainted with the n.anners of the natives ; and an ignorance of the moll trivial cir-

cumftances, which better information might eafily have obviated, produces confiderablc

embarraffmcnt. Some petty diftreffcs of this nature lengthened our expedition from

one to three days.

We rofe at five in the morning, but were detained by want of port horfcs, which we
found great difficulty in procuring, although the order was ligncd both by the governor

of the province and of the city, and we importuned the poll-mailer with repeated mef-

I'ages. The cafe is, that the price for the hire of horfcs being inconfiderablo, the owners

can employ them in other ferviccs to greater advantage , and on this account a llran^cr,

unlefs accompanied with a Ruflian loldier to quicken the expediticm of thole who fuiaifh

the port, mull meet with infinite delays. We were, indeed, llrongK advifed by feme of

our acquaintance to ufe 'his precaution, but imprudently omitted it, to our great incon-

venience, as we foon experienced.

After waiting nine hours, we at length thought ourfelves fortunate in fo' ing thepofl-

horfes make their appearance about two in the afternoon ; and fet oil" with an expecla-

tion of proceeding without interruption to Bretoffliina, where a relay was waiting for

us. But the drivers flopping at a village only four miles from Mofcow, peremptorily

refufcd to carry us any farther. In vain we produced the order for horfcs ; they con-

tended that it authorized us only to take them from village to village, and on the (Irenglh

of that conflruclion returned without further ceremony to Mofcow. '1 wo hours more
were employed, and much broken Ruflian fpoken by our Bohemian interpreter, before

we were able to prevp.il on the inhabitants to fupply us with horl'es, and were again de-

pofitcd in a village about the dillance of three miles j where all the old proccfs of alter-

• See clijp.

cation,
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cation, threats, and promifep, was rcnewod. In this manner wc continued wran;:;ling

and proceeding from viHagc to village, which were thickly fcattered in this part of the

country, until near midni;.',ht, when we found ourl'clves at Ivlil'ina, only iVveiiteen miles

from Mofcow, and took up our lodgint; in a pcanuu's cottage. Our Bohemian fervarit

having fortunately devoted great part of the night in raniblitig to dilferent houfes, and

adjultinj; thediflicult negotiation for frefli horfes, we were able to depart alinoll by day-

break', and had the (Ull farther I'atisfaction to pa!'s over the iinvicufc fi^ucc of feven miles

without either halt or delay ; fo that by eight in the morning wc reached BretoKhiiia,

half-way between Mofcow and the convent. Here we found a RuiFiau ferjeant, whuui

Prince Volkoiifki had obligingly fent forwards to procure horfes, and accompany us dur •

ing the remainder of our journey ; the experience of the preceding day taught us the

value of this military attendant.

At IJretoffhina we viewed a palace built by Alexey Michaelovitch, in which he fre-

quently refided : it is a long wooden building, painted yellow, only one llory in hcighth,

containing a fuite of fmall and low rooms. 'this palace (if it deferves that name) has

long been uniidiabited. TheEmprefs, pleafcd with the beauty of the fituution, and re-

fpeding the favourite refidence of l*eter the Great's father, propofed to build a large

brick palace near the fite of the old manlion, and part of the materials were already col-

Iccteii for that purpofe. On our return to the village we ordered the horfes, and were
pleafed to find our order obeyed almoll as foon as iflued : we had, indeed, a fuccefsful

agent in our friend the ferjeant : for the peafants, who were beginning to wrangle, and
make their ufual altercations, were inftantly difperfed by his cudgel, whofe el ^quence was
more porfuafive than the mod pathetic rcnionllrances. The boors were certainly accuf-

tomed to this fpecies of rhetoric; for they bore it patiently, and with pcrfecl good hu-

mour ; and, the moment they were fcated on the box, began w hiftling and finging their

national fongs as ufual. We now continued our route, and arrived at the convent,

though diflant iVom Bretoffliina twenty miles, without once Hopping to change horfes.

'i'roitlkoi Sergicf Klollcr, or the monaftcry of the Moly Trinity, at a little diilance

bears the appearance of a Imall town ; and, like many convents in this country, is

furrouuded with high brick walls, (Irengthened with battlements -.md towers. The
parapet is rooied with wood, and the walls and towers are provided with embrafures

for muikets and cannon : the whole is furrounded by a deep ditch. This place with-

ftood feveral fieges ; and particularly bailled all the cfl'orts of Ladiflaus Prince of

Poland, who attacked it at the head ot a large army.

Befide the convent or habitation for the monks, the walls cnclofe an imperial

palace, and nine largo churches conRrucled by dilfercnt fovereigns. The corivent is

a range of buiLIings encircling a court, and far too fpacious for the prefent inhabitants:

it formei ly contained three hundred monks, together with a proportionate number of

iludents, and was the richell ecclefiadical cflablilhment in Ruffia. Their cltates, as

well as all the other church lands, being annexed to the crown, the members receive

penfions. \Viih the revenues the number of monks is greatly diminiHied, and they do

not amount to one hundred. 'I'he habit Is black, with a veil of the fame colour; they

cat no meat, and the dilcipline of the order is very Uriel. Within the convent is a

feminary for the education of perfons intended for the church, which contained about

two hundred Undents.

The imperial palace, which was much frequented when the fovercign ref-ded at

Mofcow, is fmall ; one of the apartments is ornamented with reprefentations in ftucco

of the principal adions of Peter the Great. The nine churches are fplendid, and ex-

tremely rich in gold and filvcr ornaments, and colUy veflments. The principal church

14 has
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has a cupola of copper gilt, and four domes, of tin or iron painted green. We afccnJ.

ed a new belfry, built by the FinprcTs Elizabeth, which is not an inelegant piece of
architfcdurc ; it commaiiils a fine view of the adjacent country, which is gently

waving, richly cultivated, producing much grain, and thickly (In-wcd with villages.

The archimandritr or abbot of the nionallery being abfent, we could not obtain per.

miffion to fee the library, wliich occafioned Tome regret, becavjle, according to Buf.
ching, it contains a curious collct^tion of books*.

In the principal cliurch a few tombs drew my attention.

The firll was 'that of Maria (^uecn of Livonia, probably the only pcrfon who ever

bore that title, an empty honour, which Ihe may truly be faid to have purchafi-d at a

dear rate. Maria, lineally defcjuded from Ivan Vaflilicvitch I., was a relation of

Ivan II f. She elpoufcd, in 1573, Magnus Duke of HoKlcin
J, and titular king of

Livonia, who was raifcd to that di^^;nity by Ivan Vaffilievitch II. in an extraordinary

manner. Livonia, bordering upon Rullia, Sweden, and Poland, and reciprocally

claimed and poflelled by thole three powers, was, in the middle of the fixteenth cen-

tury, partly free, partly fubjed to Poland, and partly to the Swedes, when the Tzar
made an irruption, and conquered a fmall portion. Well acquainted, however, with

the averfion of the natives to the Riiflian fceptre, he declared that he entered their

country with no interefted views ; had no other ambition than to rcfcue thcin from
the Swedifli yoke ; and, renouncing all right of conquelf, would only flyle hinifelf

their protector : he exhorted them to cled for their fuverei.jjn Maj.nus, brother of

Frederic II. King of Denmark, who, in the capacity of liilhop of Piiten, had fome
prctenfions to Livonia. This propofal being cheerfully agreed to by a great party

among the natives, the Tzyr dilpatched an embalVy to Magnus, who accepted the

profl'ercd crown ; and repairing without delay to Moi'cow, was formally inllallcd in

• Bufrliing'b Lid-bcfclirclbuug, vol. i. p 851.

f Ivan V.\mii. ixvitch I.

I

Vas>ili Ivan'm iTCH.

I

Iv »N Vassii.il\itch II.

Andrew Ivanovitch of
vitaiity.a, il'cil I ?»-

L,
\'l,Anl^t(^l» Andreviich,

Jiid I 750.

Maria, niarritd to ^f ignus.

EvDOKIA.

I Magiiui w«» Ion of Cluillian III. King of Dcmnaik, ami is known in liiftory by fevrral difT^rcrit

appellation^. He is fomctinifii llyltd Knig ol LI\()iiia, tioni his iii()ck-fovcieij,'nty in tliat couiitiy •

fonictimes Duke of HollUin, from liin iiilit riiiiijr a iioition of llitt duchy on tlit dtceafe of his father
;

and ISilliop of JLlt'i, from his exchaiijring his pan of IlollUiu for the biflioprics of MM and Couiliiid,
whichh< fecularized. Holbeij.;, the Danith hill.)rian, mcntii.iis a bond for 1500 iiirirks, which w.i^ li,'ii.

ed : " \Vc Magnus, by the grace of tiod, Lord <.f ^ILfel and Wick, Ililliop ol Lourland, Adniinilliaior;.f
the Btflioprick of Rcval, Heir of Norway, DuU' of SchltUvick, Holllfin, Stormar, and DitmLrdi, Cimn: of
Oldenburgh and Delmenhuift." 'I'itlca, as the hiilorians remark, which could not procure liirn even a
finall fum of muuey withuut iiii bund. Holbci(;, vol. ii. p. 4^^.

his
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his new dignity, upon condition of efpoufing Maria, and paying an annual tribute to

the Tzar.

Magnus, however, being oppofeJ by the Swedes, who maintained a large army in

Livonia, and not unanimoudy acknowledged even by the natives, was Hill only a titu-

lar fovereicn ; and after a fruitlefs attempt to take polTcflion of his crown, continued

to difplay lii'. mock dignity at Mofcow. At length, in 1577, being cfcortcd to Livonia

by the Tzar, at the head of fifty thoufand troops, ho obtained the town and territory

of Wenden, the remainder of the province being referved to Ruflla.

Magnus was fcarcely admitted into Wenden, where he was received with great

demonllrations of joy, than, dcfpifing a precarious fovcreignty, he was prevailed upon
by his new fubjeds to form a fecret alliance with the King of Poland, and counterail

the Tzar's progrefs in Livonia. Ivan, apprized of this negotiation, laid immediate

fiege to Wenden with a nnmcrous army, and compelled the inhabitants to capitulate.

Magnus himfelf carried the terms of capitulation, and, advancing to fupplicate the

incenfcd monarch, threw himf If at his feet, and interceded tor the town. The Tzar,
fpurning at him wiih his foot*, and fti iking him on the face, loaded him with re-

proaches for his ini^ratitudc, and ordered him to prifon ; and entering the town, his

troops committed every fptcies of horror and devallation. Many of the principal

inhabitants, retiring into the ciiadtl, dL-tcrmined to defend it to the bit extremity ;

but perceiving all refidance fruitlefs, and expecting no quarter, they c;ilmly aflemblixl,

received the facrament, and ikdroyed theinfelves by blowing up the citadel. Thus
ended the kingdom of Livonia, four years after it was erected into a fovcreignty.

Magnus obtained his t ;largement by paying a confidcrable fum of money; and re-

paired, with his confort Mary, to Pilten in Com land, where he died in 158^, in ex-

treme diftreis f. After the il>ath of her hulband, Maria was enticed in Ruilia, and
thrown into a nunnery, with her only daughter Kudokia

J.
She was never releafed

from her confinement, and the time of her deceale is uncertain. 'Jhe remains, both

of the (^ueon and her daughter, were depofitej in the convent of the Holy Trinity.

In the fame clunxh repol'c the aihes of Boris I'Voilorovitch Godur.of, wlio, upon the

demile of Keodor Ivanovitch in 1 51)7, was raifod from a private llation to the throne of

Ruifi;!. It is a ciivuindaui c oxtrcinely favourable to a virtuous conduct, tliat a fovo-

reij^n cannot commit one fhu>,nnit oOonce without I'ullVr.'ng the imputation of many
other? ; and that luppofititious cruelties are aKvays added to a<5ts of real tyranny. This

was the late of Bori; Ciodunof, who, having defervedly acquired the detellation of pol-

• 1 liMi'ii'ivr, nuilior of tlie I.ivoi!ia:i Chroiiiclp, relates tliU tranOiftion more to tlic lionour of Ivan.

He I": llms (jMottJ l-.y the autli. rs of tlie I'liivcrtal Hillory vol \x>;v p. 242. " 'I'iie T/.ir laiil fuj^e

to tlie |)laie, till, at the i»niill re(iiirll of the citi/tii)., Araj^iui!, villi only a few attend nts, v>iiit

iiit<( llie 'I'/.ar's laiiip, am', falliiiij on his knees, begj^ed panloii foi hinifell" .in<l the eicy. iiafilowit/. no-

foontr fuv llic Kin^i-I l.ivc.nia thns pjolhate titfore hirn, than he ililinonntcd from his hi){ ft, and diliitd

liim to lilc, retinaii;g him his fAford, and, .1: r reproachinj; him wiili the in^iatiliide of hii lite eondiict,

fretly pardo..ed liini and the eity, and afluud iheni ot hi> piou-,-"ti()n. A: thii in: .mt a Ctinnon-ball from

the ci.Ule r.aruiwly milled killinj; the 'I'/ar ; whiih h) Ineenfid him, that he inin.ntcd his horfe and rodi;

away dire.;;!y, luearin;; by St. Niehol.i.-, that, fur this fnlli inltante of pcilidy, tvery perl'on in Wtndcii.

(h<mld fuflir dmlli. ^lajjnus was thtn put under an airell in a farni-hoiife, and ohliiitd to fijrn an oMiga

.

tion, by which he <njjaj;nl 10 pay ttic- 'I'iiir <^o,oco llnnjfailan floiina by tlic n..xt (.h 'llnias, as a fati---

fai'\ion for the n.oney taken ttuni l'<diiboi,ihi ; in cafe of t.iiliire of payment at that time-. t;i forfeit double

thefm:i, and rc'iain a (-lifoiier at Molci.vv tiUthr whole Ihoiild he dif; haij^ed." I have followed the piiiici-

pal 'lilloiiatis of .'Ivvf'.cM and Driinark, ,l'.i ilildiiaUin, and Odtrboig, who ficni to have given the inoil

iir..bal)!c arcoimt of ihii {'•'-'It. • llolijci^, vol. i. p .iSii.

* I'Kli.lrT'j .Sta'.t 01 Kvdru, c!:a;) V.
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t^'Hty bv the pcrpetrarlon of one crime, has Ivcnunjuflly branded with Infamy, even for

iholo iidions wlsich morit the hi};he(l npplaule.

Boris Godunut was defctnded from a Tartar anccftor, who came into Ruflia in
1 32(5,

and, havinp embraced Chrillianity, alfumed the name of /achary. From Simon Go.
«liin, one ot liis dcfcendants, the family was known by the furname of Godiinnf, aad
was j.reutly didinguillu'il by the elevation of the per(bii;\p;e now under conlideration.

Horis, Ion ofFeodor Ivanovitch, a nobleman of the RuHian court, was born in 1522,

and in the :olh year of his age appointed, by Ivan ValHIicvitcIi II. to attend his Ion

Prince Ivan : bciiij; liiccenivcly promoted to hij^hcr olfices, and obtaining additional in.

ihience by the marriage of his filler Irene with Ftodor Ivanovitch, he was, upon that mo-
narch's (uccedion to the throne, created privy counfellor, mailer of the horfe, and iu-

veiled with thejble direction of afl'airs.

Feodor dying without iffue, the ele£lion fell unanimouily upon Boris Godunof, who
owed his elevation to the high opinion which all parties entertained of his capacity and
wifdom ; to the influence of his Jider Irene, and to the artful manner wiih which he af-

ioited to decline, while he was moll ambitious to polfifs, the crown. He dellrvcd his

vlevation by his confummate abilities and popular manners; and, for his political and
civil deportment, he is jurtly ranked among the greatell flatcfmen of his age.

Happy would it have been for himfelf and country, had he united moderation and
humanity to thefe fplendid qualities. His perfecution of fevrral noble families, who
Hood in the way of his ambitious defigns, and Hill more the aflaHination • of Demetrius,

brands his charader with indelible infamy. But while we admit and deleft in this in-

(lance the full extent of his guilt, let not our horror at thi-. crime induce us to mifrepre-

fent his moft laudable adions. Let us not afl'crt, with his enemies, that to turn the at-

tention of the people from the cataftrophe of the Prince, and to ingratiate himfelf iu

their favour by an ad of public munificence, he purpofely fet fire tofeveral parts of Mof-
cow, that he might rebuild them at his own cxpence ! Nor let us, with equal abfui dity

and injuftice, accufe him of privately inviting the Khan of the Tartars to invade Ruflia,

that he might occupy the public with a foreign war, and acquire frelh glory by repelling

the cnemv

!

. Wc may add to the lift of his fuppofititious cnmcs, that he poifoned Feodor ; for the

Tzar had lung laboured under a declining Hate of health t ; and, the year before his

death, rcquelled a phyfician from Kngland
J.

Even his paternal attention and un-

bounded generofity towards his fubjecls during a famine, which foon after his elevation

to the throne defolated Mofcow, was turned into an accufation againft him ; for it was

infinuatcd, that from an abfurd delicacy, he would not permit foreigners to fupply the

Kufiians with corn, and that he joined feveral banditti in plundering the houfes of the

rich § ; calumnies ably and unanfwerably refuted by Muller. But the brighteft Iplen-

dour of abilities, and even the moft upright ufe of power, will not atone for the ill means

of acquiring it ; and the time arrived, when Boris paid the price for the aft'aninatiunuf

• This is not tlie propfr place to inquire wlicther Demetriui wai really alTiiflinatrd, or wlictlicr lie rf.

capi'd ? fur the ciimc uf Burit was the Lime, whether his orders were caiiicJ into execution, or eluded. See

the next chapter.

i Ih icher li'ys of FeoJor, that he w«$ inclining to a dropfy.
* A« iippcaii frotii a letter in the Kuliiaii arthives.

« 'I'liis report, Mr, Miilltr coujci'tiire., arolc from hie compellinp the hifliops and nobles, who had a fu.

ptrfiui'.y of coin, to difpofc of it to the poor at an under price, S. K. G. V.

Demetrius.
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Dt'iuctriiis. 1 he dcatli and cIi;ira£lor of Boris Godunof are thus delineated by an im-

p.\ttLil liifloriiin •.

The party of the pretended Demetrius increafed daily, and the Ruflians flocked to

him from all qiuuters. 'Ihiscircumdance, joined to the ina6tivity of the Rufljan army,

luid fuch an elfed upon lioris, that, driven to delpair, lie fwallowed poilont. He felt

the firft elVeds cf the poilon at dinner, and the fymptoms were fo violent, that he had
fcarcely time to enter into the monallic order before he expired. According to the

Rullian cultom, he changed his name from Boris to Bogolep. His deceafc happened

on the I -Jth of April, or the 24th, according to the new ftyle, 1605, *''^"-'*' * '"'''g'^ of

light years and two months.
" It midt; be allowed that his death was a groat lofs to RuHla ; for if we except the

unjuftifiable means by which he railed himfell to the throne, and the cruelty with which

he perfecuted fcveral illullrious families, particularly the houfe of Romanof, he mud be

I'fteemed an cxceJl"nt fovcreign. Ambition and revenge were his principal vices: on
the contrary, penetration and lagacity, allability and munificence, political knowledge,

diligence in the adminiflraiion of all'airs, afliduity in introducing into Rufliu the im-

provements of foreign nations, in a word, unwearied attention to promote the advantage

of his country, and the welfare of his fubjeds, were confpicuous narts of his charafter.

We are apt to overlook the vices of a fovcreij^n in confideration of his princely virtues,

and in this refpeft Boris is entitled to our efteem. When we add to thefe confidera-

tions the long chain of calamities which fucceeded his death his lofs could not but be

fenfibly felt."

His remains were at firft depofited in the Imperial fepulchre at 'iofcow j but were

afterwards removed to the convent of the Holy Trinity \.

II

I

Chap. VII.— Hi/lory and Adventures of the Tzar u ';)
: •igncd under ibj Name of

Demetrius. — Scats himfclf on the Throne. — His Chara^cr— and AJTaJfination,

— Probiibly the real Demetrius.

AMONG the tombs in the cathedral of St. Michael I had occafion to mention that

of a child, called by the Ruffians Dmitri, or Demetrius, whofe intricated and contro-

verted hiftory was referved for a feparate narrative.

Ivan § Vaflllievitch II. left two fons ; Feodor who fucceeded to the throne, and De-
metrius, an infant, who was educated at Uglitz under the care of his mother the Tzarina

Maria Feodorofna, and in the eighth year of his age was faid to have been aflaffinated

Muller, S. R. G. V. p. 247.

t Caprtiin Margaret fays, that he died of anapoplrxy. Etatde la RufTie, p. 118.

\ For the Hillory of Boris Godunof, fee Mulle-. S. R. G. Vol. v. p. 27 to ?4<>.

<t I had fiiiiflicd this chapter before the puhlicatiu . ,.' L'Evcfque's Hiftoircde Ruflie. That ingenTotM-

author has, in hit account of the perfon who ilyleO ':'
. :'«lf Demctiius, advanced many plaufible arguments

to (hew, tliat he was probably not an impollor ; and though tliey a|)pear to me unanfvvcrable, and it is eafy

to perceive that he entirely leans to that opinion, yet he candidly conchides with aderting, " I'hifieurs ob-

jfdions qfie j'ai hazard^es centre Timpofturc d'Otrcpiff me paraiflent d'une grande force, je n'oferai cepen-

d.int dccidirr la qucllion '' See Hif. de Ruli. v. iii p. 276 to 27,b. It mwy f<rve, ptrhaps, as an addi-

tirnal proof in favour of Demetrius, that ivo foreigners, wlio vifited KuiTi.i, boiti unbiafiid by national pre-

p^dices, and without the leaA communication, fliould hold nsarly tlie fame opinion upon fo intricate a

f^bjeft.

VOL. vf. 4 »> by
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by order of Boris Godunof*. The real circumftances of this aflaflination, beinjT pu^,
pofely withheld from the public, are varioufly related : and the following particulars arc-

alone unqueftionable. A body, fuppofed to be that of the young Prince, was found
weltering in its blood ; and certain perfons, confidered as the aflliffins, were infbntl/

put to death by the inhabitants of Uglitz. The account of tiie cataftrophe being tranf,

rnlttcd to Mofcow, Brris Godunof, after circulating a report that Demetrius had, in a
fit of phrenzy, put a period to his own life, difpatchcd his creatures Vafliii Shuilki and
Cletchnin to inquire into the circumftances of his diaih. I laving examined the body of
the deceafed, they declared it to be that of Demetrius, and confirmed the report.

Maria Feodorofna, accufed of grofs inattention to her fon's fecuriiy, was compelled to

aflume the veil, and confined in a convent ; many inhabitants of Uglitz, who fnoke
freely concerning the murder, were capitally punilhtdj fome were imprifoned, and other,<j

banifhed.

Boris Godunof managed this horrid tranfaclion with fuch art and fecrecy, that fcarcelv

any fufpicions were entertained againd him, until thirteen years afterwards a pcrfon
made his appearance under the name of Demetrius : he declared that his mother fuf.

picious of the attempts againft her fon's life, had removed him from Uglitz, and fubfti.

tuttd another child, who was afl'afllnatcd in his place ; and that, being educated in a
convent, and concealed from the knowledge of his perfecutors, he had efcapod frotn

Ruftia into Poland. Being there admitted into the fervice of Wiefnovitfki, a Pule of
great diltinftion,hc difcovered himfelf to that nobleman, who warmly cfpoufed his caufe.

Boris Godunof, having received intelligence of this uiiexpeded claimant, difleminated

a report, that the impoftor, who aflumed the name of Demetrius, was a monk flylod

Gregory or Grifka Otrepief ; and fpared neither threats nor bribes to obtain poflTelTion

of his perfon. When thefe expedients failed of luce.. is, he dilpatched his emiiVaries into

Poland to alTiilinate him.

\Vic(i;ovifiki, alarmed for the fafety of his fugitive, recommended him to the protec-

tion of thei'enr.tor George Mnifliek Palatincj ot Sendomir, a nobleman of great coiifc-

qu.nce in Poland. Demetrius (if I may be allov-ed to call him by that name) bein" ac-

knowledged by him the rightful heir of the Ruflian throne, was foon afterwards betrothed

in marriage to tb.e Palatine's daughter Marina, and, in the beginning of 1603, was in-

tioduced to Sigifmond III. King of Poland. Being admitted to a public audience before

the diet, he excited the companion of the aflembly by the affeding manner in which he
related his advenlures ; and though Sigifmonil and the diet regretted that the fituation of
their country prevented them from openly I'econding his pretenfions, yet tliey teilified

the moll cordial attachment to his intereds, and laid no prohibition on thole nobles

• MulKr v(,'l,itc« from a Riiffian niatiufcript, tliat tvvilve perfons wtic privy to tlit inuMler, anidjicfl

whom were tlic IMi cl's mirfc- .iiid hit Uir., who perpdiatcd tlic died ; that it was tommllttd at imd day
in tlic coinl-y.iid i-f the palnce, aiid tlial a bcll-ringtr, who was upon the top of an adjoininir calhtdLiI

faw tlir '\holt Iraiifa-^ioii Pfticiis j'fl'iTts, lliat tlic Printf was murdered dining the confiirKjn (,(" ^ fm.

f.urp iftly ocea'ior.d hy fire of the afl'iiirnn. M.itfTartt and Gravcnhuck fay tlint the afl'-iirin was fon of the
Taatina Maria's fccretary ; and it is geturall) affirmed, that it iiappened at niidiii),'ht.—The Kiiili,iii an.
th'irs nsiuial'y |.itft.r ihi full .icconnt, bccaufe it was m<ire difficult at ir.id day !o fiiliilitiitc a ehild. 'I'herc

is no reafon Ui he fmpiifed at theie coviradirtory opit.ions, when it is eonfiJtrc;!, as L'l^vefqiie iuillv ob.
ferveo, •que Boris fuppt una tons les ditails de eel horrible affaire ; qn'il trompa le 'I'/, ir et Ic iiiilijic Ic
" public fut doncalora iiial inltiuit des ciroonRaners dc tct I'venemtiit, et le temps ii'a pn y ajouier one de
" nouvellts obfc'iiitcs. D'allleurs , inir.ie le dit Maigartt, on olifervait en Kullie iin kcrct li profinul fur
" t(!iitcr lis afiaires, qu'il «l«il foit Jilhcilc d'apprtiidic la vtiiu dt cc qu'o:i n'avait pas vu dc fta vtux

''

Vol iii. p. i2i.
i
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who might be difpofed to engage in his fupport. By the afllftance of his two patrons,

Wiefnovitfki and tiie Palatine of" Scndomir, Demetrius entered Ruffia in the month of

Augiift, 1C04, at the head of 4000 Poles ; and being foon joined by many Ruflians, par-

ticularly by the Cofl'acs of the Don, advanced almoii without oppofnion to Novogorod
Scverfkoi, and routed in December an arn)y of 40,000 men ; but was not long after-

wards deR'uted with great flaughter, by Prince Vaflili Shuiiki General of Boris Godunof.

Eight thoul;\nd of his followers were either killed or taken prifoners, and all his artillery

and colours fell into the hands of the enemy j his horfe was wounded under him, and

he himl'elf cfcaped with difllculty.

'This overthrow occalioned the defedlion of the Polifli troops; and Demetrius him-

ftU, difmaycd with his lofs, would have retreated precipitately into Poland, had he 'not

been dilTuaded by the importunities of his Ruflian adherents ; man" of whom believed

him to be the true Den^.etrius, and all dreaded the vengeance ot Boris Godunof. Over-
come by their entreaties he continued his march, and nolwithltanding his late difcomfi-

ture, was ibon at the head of a numerous army of Ruffians, who flocked to his iland-

ard from all quarters. Not only the populace, ever prone to credulity, but even men of

the highell birth and quaUty, gave credit 'c his pretenfions ; not only the diftant pro-

vinces fuppoited his caufe; but the people rofe even at Mofcow, and publicly proclaimed

that Demetrius had efcapcd Irom his alliiflins, and claimed allegiance as their rightful fo-

vereign. This infurredlion was immediately quelled ; but although Boris Godunof in-

flicted the fcvcreft puniflmient upon his adherents, though the Patriarch publifhed a ban
of excommunication againft him nnd his party, and though Vaflili Shuifki affirmed that

he had himfelf examined the bi, Jy of the deceafed Prince at Uglitz
; yet an univerfal

belief fpread through all ranks, that the pretender to the throne was the real fon of

Ivan Vaflilievuch II.

The fudden death of Boris Godunof enfured the fuccefs of Demetrius. Feodor Bo-
rifovilch, declared fucccflbr to his father by the Patriarch and nobles who were prefent

at Mofcow, was deferted by the principal Generals of the Ruflian army, and by many
perlbns of diftinftion. His troops at this inaufpicious jundure were fuddenly attacked

and defeated ; and thofe who efcaped were perfuaded to fwear fealty to his rival, who,
ftrengthcned by this acceflion, advanced by hally marches towards the capital without

the leaft oppofition ; the highways were lined with people -, the towns opened their

gates with every demonfl:ration of joy, while Demetrius fupported the prepofTeffion of

the Ruffians in favour of his birth by the affability of his demeanour, and the graceful-

nefs of his perfon. Having publiflied a manifelio to the inhabitants of Mofcow, with

offers of clemency and favour on their return to their duty, they rofe in arms, ftormed

the place, flrangled Feodor Borilbvitch, and recognifed the title of Demetrius. On
the 3cth of June the new Tzar entered Mofcow in triumph, and took pofleffion of the

throne with univerfal approbation. His pretenfions to the crown, as real fon of Ivan

Vaffilievitch, were confirmed by the public teflimony of Maria Feodorofna, whom Boris

Godunof had imprilbned in a diftant monaflery, and whom Demetrius, at hisacceffion

rcleafed from her coniinement. Upon her approach to Mofcow, on the 8th of July, he
rode to meet her at the head of a numerous proceffion, and at the firft appearance of her

carriage, alighted from his horle, and ran to embrace her. The tendernefs and affec-

tion which both parties diiplayed on this interefliiig occafion drew tears from the fpeda-

tors ; and the ftrong expreflions of tranfport with which the Tzarina openly acknow-

ledged him for her ion, leemed to confirm the reality of his imperial lineage. Soon
after this interview he was crowned with the ufual pomp, and feemed firmly feated upon

the throne, in the poffeflion of which he would probably have maintained himfelf by a
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conformity to the manners of his fubjeSs, and by a prudent deference to their civil and

religious eftablifhment. But his avowed contempt of the Ruflian cuftoms, and his public

neglcft of their religious ctrenionies, foon alienated tiie afledions of his fubjcQs, and

precipitated him from the tlirone as rapidly as he had afccnded it.

Margaret, who had frequent accefs to the pcrfon of Demetrius, has Iketched hk por-

trait in A fhort but lively manner.
" He had no beard, was of a middl;' llaturc, and of dark complexion, his limbs were

ftrong and nervous, and he had a wart under his right eye. Ik- wax acliv.*, i'pirited, and

merciful, foon offended, and as foon appealed ; liberal, anibitious, and delirous of mak-

ing himfclf known to pofterity ; in a word, he was a Prince who loved honour, and re-

commended it by his own example *."

If we fhould allow that Margaret has concealed many of his defers, and placed his

virtues in the moll advantageous light, yet thj acrimony and injulUce which appears iu

many parts of the following extrads from his charadcr, as drawn even by Muller, the

moll candid of his opponents, will prevent impartial perfons from giving implicit credit

to the reprefentations of his enemies.

" 1 he falfef Demetrius was of a middle fize, dark complexion, and had one arm
fliorter than the other. He would have been elteemed not deficient in wildom, had he
not been fo precipitate in his condudf , and had he conformed his behaviour to the diipo-

fition and temper of his fubjedls. In Poland he applied himfelf to the ftudy of lan-

guages, arts, and fciences ; he converfed in Latin J and Polifh with fluency ; he was tvell

acquainted with hiftory, and particularly with that of Rufliaand the neighbouring king-

doms , he was well verfed in mufic, and pofltffed other liberal accomplifhments. On
account of his addrcfs and good fortune in obtaining the crown, he was efteemed a ma-
gician. Warlike exercife ai.d hunting were his principal amufements. He had fome
knowledge of engineering and artillery, was fond of carting cannon, and fhot with fuch

(kill as to furprize the moll dexterous markfmcn. He was zealous to improve the dit".

cipline of his army, for which purpofe he would often review his troops, inllrud them
in different manoeuvres, (torm ramparts and fortifications ; and as he was alwavs fore-

moll, and the molt eager among theaflailants, was often rudely handled in the hay.
" Defirous to be elteemed a patron of jultice, he put to death feveral judges who

were convifted of iniquitous pradices. But was nor thi-, mode of proceeding rather a

proof of his inclination to cruelty ? and might it not ai iii' from a defire of ilriking terror

into his fubjeds § ?

" His munificence, for which he has been extolled, was both extravagant and ill-

placed ; he heaped bounties upon Polifli muficians and wiher minions, and drained the

treafury by enormous expences j|. Like all voluptuaries he was fickle and impetuous.

All

• Margaret, p 141. t S R. O Vol. v. p 302, &c.

% His uiuicrltanding Latin has been ur^td agaiiid tiim as ) proof that he waa educated by the Jeriift<!.

Margaret, however, {lofuivcly aflcrtt, that lir was not in the lead acquainted with that langiia;;?. Jl til

tres certain qui'il ne parloit nullemciit Latin, j'en puis lemoigncr, moins Ic fcavoit il lire et cctiie. IbiJ

§ A fuppofition whit/i flicws a (Irong difpolitiou in thcoppofite party to mifreprefcnt the mod favouiablt.

parti of his CDudiiifl.

[|
The acco'KitM of hiii cxtravajjaiice wcic tjrofsly exapgcrated. He is Hii*! to have given orders for a

throne of mafTy filver, fuppurttd by fix lions of the fame tolHy materials ; and for n footilool of pure gold,

for the ceremony of his coronation, (luddrd « ith fix hundred diamonds, fix liundrcd rubicfi, lix luindrcd

fapphirci!, fix hundred emeralds, fix hundred 'I'ui kill; Hones ; all of a large li/.e, but foiiic of the laticr

were a>big as half a pigeon'i egg. It mull be rcmatkcd, thai this footllool was alieady in the tre.Tiury

wheo
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All his adions proved an extraordinary pronenefs to prefer his own precipitate refolu-

tions to the moft prudent advice, and to adopt the rafheft meaf'ures. His fudden eleva-

tion rendered him infolcnt ; he was fo ambitious, that even the Ruffian empire appeared

too fmall to iaiisfy his lull of dominion, and he extended his views to the redudion of

Turkey and 'I'artary. His ebricty and incontinence were his molt notorious vices, which
frequently expofed him in the eyes of the public. Befides the Princefs Irene, the daugh-

ter of Boris Godunof, all who pleufed him were facrificed to his dcfires, without the leaft

regard to rank or age ••

" On his acccffion to the throne he was cafy of acccfs, but gradually became fufpicious

of his fubjeds ; he had a foreign guard, and often refufed audience to the Ruffian no-

bility, when he admitted the Poles without referve. He feemed to fummon the privy-

counfellors only for the purpofe of turning them to ridicule. If a Ruffian lodged a com-
pliiint againft a Pole, he could never obtain julHce, and infult was added to injury.

Probably this infolence was the chief caufe of his fubfequent misfortunes ; and his fall

would at leaft have been retarded, had he endeavoured to conciliate the affeftion of the

principal nobles. But the circumflance which principally contributed to his lofs of po-

pularity, was the little reverence which he profelTed for the ceremonies of the Greek
church. On his arrival at Mofcow he entered the two cathedrals with drums beating

and trumpets founding ; he paid no refpeiSl to the clergy ; he made no diftinftion

between falls and felUvals, would neither bow nor crofs himfelf before the facred

paintings ; he profaned the church by admitting foreigners at the time of divine

fervice, and ftill more by the number of dogs which followed him upon the fame
occafion.

" He was not only fo much attached to the Polifli cuftoms and drefs as to prefer them
upon all occafions ; but he even ridiculed the Ruffian manners, and in every inftance

deviated from the examples of the I'zars his predecclTors. Inftead of fhowing himfelf to

the people feldom, and only upcn extraordinary occafions with a large retinue, he was
accuitoined to traverfe the llreets with a few fervants; he commonly rode, and, as he
was an excellent horfeman, was generally mounted upon the moft fiery fteeds ; he
hunted frequently, had mufic at hisrepafts, never ilept at mid-day, never bathed. Thefe
trifling circumftances were regarded in fo fcrious a light, that the omiffion of them ren-

dered him the objeft of general hatred ; and it was commonly reported, that the perfon

who could fliow fuch a diltafte for the cuftoms of his country, could never be defcended

from the race of ancient fovereigns. It was an obvious inference, to confider the de-

fpifer of hisfubjcds as their enemy. Under fuch circumftances his delhudion leemed
inevitable t » and yet near a year elapfed before any tumult broke out. At 1 ;.^th his

marriage with a foreign lady clofed the fcene j and it would have been a wonder it he

had continued any longer upon the throne."

Having
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when Diinerriusafceiided tl.e tlirone, and was a prcfcnt from the Sophy of Perfia to Ivan VafTilievitch II.

S R G Viil. V p. 335. Many fimilar oriiamentn employed at hi« coronation had been ufed by the former

fovereigns, who were crowned with Aliatic magnificence.
• Thefe parts of liis condud were alfo greatly mifreprcfcnted L'Evefque afferts, with great appear,

aiice uf probability, that thefe rc^ oitsof his incontinence were not founded in truth ; and particularly denies

that the Princefs Irene was facrificed to his dtlires Vol. iii. p Joa.

t Miilier relates an account of a match with fnow-balls between the Ruffian foldiera and Poles; when

the latter, at the lomiiiand of Dtiiictvius, lilltd the fnow b.ills with fand and lloncs, by which the RiiHians

(blauc Augcn uudbliitigc Kocpfe bckamcn) received many black eyes ?.nd bloody heads, Suehabiurd ac-

cufatiuns

.ill
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Having in Poland betrothc 1 hirafclf to Mavina, the daughter of the Palatine Mnifchek,

he difpatchcd a fplendid embafl'y to demand her in marriage. The eipoufiils wore per.

formed at Cracow, and the bride having made her entry into Mofcow, accompanied

with a large fuite of Poles, wis lodged in a nunnery iin'.il the folcmnization of the niip.

tials : during this interval he difturbed the devotion of the holy (ilterhood with rcpeatid

foaRs, concerts, and balls, whereby he excited public horn)r, as a violator of religious

difciplinc- By this infatuated behaviour he iiiliamed the dilafleftion of his fubjeds to

fuch a uetjree, that a regular conlpiracy was concerted ngainll him. The leader was
Prince Valiili Ivanovitch Shuiiki, the fa' c perl-/i who i.ad owed his life to the lenity of

Demetrius, and on whom this acl of ci,.inef)cy ha i no-other efi'ed than to render him
mere cautious in his lubfcquent machinations agiinfl: his benefactor. Demetrius frc
qucnrly received intimations from difierent qtiaft^rs ot a projeded inlurrcdion ; the po-

pular odium betrayed itfelf by the moll alarming fymptoms; perfoiis were heard ex-

claiming in the fireets, "The Tzar is an heretick, worle tlian a Turk, and not the Ion

of Ivan Vaililievitch." But, either from a natural magnanimity that braved all danger,

or f>'jm the inconfiderate levity of his character, he was infcnfible to all thefe prognoflics-

and \>y obflinately pcricvering in his unpopular conduct, feemcd almolt to invite de-

(Irudion.

The infurreclion broke out early in the morning on the i ^'th of May. The confpi.

rators fecured the principal avenues of the city ; the great bell in the Kremlin, the com-
nion lignal of alarm, was tolled j and a confufed cry was fpread among the people, that

the Polos were preparing to malTacre the iniiabitants. Vaflili Shuiiki, who fecretly in-

flanud tl'.e public difcontents, led the way to the p ilace, bearing a crofs in one hand

and a fabre in the other, accompanied by avail multitude armed with the firit weapons
which chance prefeiited. This party, ha^ ing overpowered the guartis, burit o'ptn the

gates of the palace, and ruilK'd towards the royal apartment. Demeti ius, awakened by
the tumult, fummoned the few guards who were immediately about his perfon, and faU

lying, without a moment's deliberation, againd Ids all'ailunts, hewed down feverai of the

fcremoft : being foon overborn by numbers, he attempted to retreat into the interior

part of the palace ; but, clofely prefl'ed by his purfuers, precipitated himfelf from a
vindow into a court, and diflocated his thigh with the fall.

Being difcovered in this deplorable condition, he was re-conveyed to the palace, and
brought before Vaffili Shuiiki, who loaded him with reproaches for hismipolture. Not

cufationsdo not merit fer!ou» rcfutatiun. Many idle tales are alfo gravely relatcil againft liini; and indeedcvcry
circjnillance of his condii(f:l was m.iltvolcniiy i.iterprcied. Among the juiblic divtrlioiu which he rave in

honour of hi.» marriage, was a lire-work, in which a d.agon was rrjjrefciitid with three heads Ipitliu"- out
flames. S'uh a IptCiacle being uiicom'r^on in the counir\-, affrighted tlic Rufiian'; ; and it was repoitid

that the T/ar had contrived it on purpolf to alarm h.j tuhjttt.t. I ho I'oiis were nor wanting iipoii tin's

and all oiht: occaliond to ridicule tlie ignorance and iin,plii.i{y ot the Ri llians, winch incrcafed the hatred
againll them and the loitreign who protected tlani. A woodtn tower was alio coiilirr 'ted near ihe city,

which, upon a •' I tain dny, wa» to tc atuektd with a cannonade and ilormid. Aftci the analTinaiion of
Dtmetrrud, ViiHiii .Nhcilki publicly aflcrled in a iranifeilo, that Demetrius intended to ta>.e the oppoitmn'ty
which the ftorit\ing ut this toner prcfeiitcd, n* mailacrinj; many ii;habJtants ol Mol'cow. '1 lie gates of the
city wire ;o be fuddcidy ,'hut, the cannon to bt lircd among the people, and thofe whoefcapid to be hewn
in pieces by the Cod.ici ai.d .Strelil?., and the Kiiflian nobles to be murdered by ihc I'oliih tirops. 'I'his ac-

count, lo impr<>bdble in itfelf, is cidy fupporteii by the li'ppnfcd confeflion ot two l\)li(!i nobles to whom
Demetrius ii faid to have evealed it a d.ny or two before his affallination ; but we may more juilly be'ieve it

t;) have been a calumny, 'iivented by VaflUi Shuiiki, lo render the memory of bit rival tnoie odi.ius Sse
S. R. G. Vol. V. 342-34^
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ilifmayeJ however, with the menaces of his enemy, he perfifted* in maintaining hinifielf

to he the re;;il fon of Ivan Vaflilievitch II. and appealed to the teOimony of his mother,

who refided in a nei jhbouring convent. The firmnefs and confiftency of his aflcvera-

tions made a confiderablo impreflion upon many of the RufHan foldiers, who pcrcmp-
forily declared, that they would proteft him from all injury, unlefs Maria Feodorofna

fonnally renounced him ;is her fon. On this unexpected declaration, Vaifdi Shuifki,

accomp-.micd by fomc Ruffian nobles of his party, repaired to the convent, and retarded

iiidantly with the following anfwer from the Princcfs ;
" The real Demetrius was flain

at Ugli'z ; the perfon who at prcfcnt aff'.nncs his name is an impoftor ; and I wascon-
lirainod by menaces to acknowledge him for my fon.'* On the delivery of this meffage,

the unhappy Monarch was inflantly facrificed to the fury of his enemies. Neither was
their vengeance appeafed by his de„th, but extended even to his inanimate body ; it was
pierced with repeated wounds, dripped and expofed for three days to the infults of the

popul.ice ; it was then depofited in the public charnei houfe, and afterwards t reduced

to aflus, from a notion that the earth would be polluted by the interment of fo unholy

a corpfe.

The airallination of Demetrius was followed by a general tumult ; the houfes of

foreigners were pillaged ; and not only the Poles, who fell into the hands of the people,-

but even many Ruffians who wore the Folifh drefs, were mail'acred. Though this ftate

of anarchy laCtcd only ten hours, yet more than two thoufand perfons loll their lives.

The dreadful fcene was finally clofed by the eledion of Vaffili Ivanovitch Shuilki to the

throne of Ruffia. Manifellos | were immediately publilhed, in which ibe new Tzar juf-

tified his conduft, and detailed the hiftory and fortunes of his predeccflbr, whom he'

pronounced an adventurer, whofe real name was Grifka Otrepief. He afcribes to him
an intention of extirpating the principal Ruffian nobility, and of introducing the Romaa
Catholic religion into Ruffia ; accufes him of holding a correfpoudence with the Pope
for that purpofe ; infinuatcs that he had even promil'ed to cede the provinces of Smo-
loniko and Severia to the King of Pohnd ; reprefents him as an heretic and a forccrer

;

difplays, in the molt odious colours, his averfion to the manners and cuftoms of the

Ruffians, his attachment to foreigners, and expatiates with much art upon every part of

his charader which was mod likely to excite the public abhorrence. A few days after-

wards a manifello appeared in the name of the Tzarina Maria Feodorofna, in which

fhc apologizes for having owned the impoftor fur her (on, and agnin acknowledges that

the real Domctrius was affaffinated at Uglitz ; that theimpoltor, at their interview near-

Mofcow, firll accoflcd her alone §, and threatened her and her family with the moft

cruel torments, if (lie refufed to recognize him as her olfspring.

• Mr. Miiller fays, all the Ruffian wii.ers dcclrt-c, that lie confviVcd his impoHiire ; hut it is certain that

he did not ; olherivifc why did Vaffili Shiiiilii rep;iir to the convent to obtain the Tzarina's declaration,,

when his own confclFion wtudd h ivf hi<.;i fuUv fuindcnt.

f It fccins, hy olhir accounts, th-)t the body wa< (Ml hi ! without the city ; and tliat the multitude

flotki'd in crowd '> tlie place. " 'I'lie common people believed that intific was heard in the night, and that

fpcCtrcs were fern iiovenng al);)Ut the place where he was bmitd. For thefe reafons the body was dug up,

and lliot from the montli of a cannon." Schmidt R. (i. vol. i. p. 36.;. The auihor of the Ruffian Im-
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All tlu'fc aiic\^atIons, Iiowcvlt, tluisunroi.1 againfl; th.'prctcnnuns of Doin.'Uiar,, coulj

not cflace ihc
f
rL'poniiT>oa>; , iucrtaiiK\l by iIk- generality of llie Riiflians in ilivuur of

his imperial dcfcenr. A fiv Ij in!urredion was hourly expcctoil, and fonie traiifiei;i

tumults took place, in whicl Vallili vSlivtiiki narrowly efcapcd deltruclion. In this cri-

tical Hate of alfairs ho hail ncourfe to an expedient, lor the piirpofe of appcafing flji;

public fufpicions. A rumour being fpread, that the bod\- of tiie youn'j; IVince, fornier'v

murdered at Uglitz, had performed miracles, a deputation of fevcral bilhojis and noblJs

was difpatched to take up the hallowed corple from the fcpuiclnv, ami lo tranlport it to

Mofcow.
"Upon opening the tomh," relates Muller from' the Ruf'.ian-' x

odour filled the whoL^ churcu ; the body was uncorrupted, ;.nd .:i

one of his hands gra'; id fon;c nuts that were fprinkl:d with blood.

Prince had been eating at t!-.' inftant of his aflafl ation. ihs uli'.'s .vei'e <

great itate to Mouow : on tht.ir approach 'o ;lie cii / they \m-:-o. met by ValJlii Shuilki

the widow of Ivan Vadilievitcli IF. and a iar.'- concourl'e ot people, and depolited with

much folemnity in the cathedral oi St. Mici^ i. .. During the jM-oceflion, many troubled

v.th various diforders were nuj.iculoufly roliorcd to health : aiti,- the body '"as p; ,ced

in the cathedral, thirteen fick pcrfons declared thci'/elve* relieved of their complaints

hv the intcrpofiiion of the faint, a.jd the fauie number were healed on t'i;e enfuini?

Uay*."
^

^

Lpt: as c-nirafl this Hccount wi'h the relation of tijo cppofite p'-ty.

*• On r.hi i.! 'i i>r Tune a difp'Jtc cdncerning Denietrms arofe between the Strclitz and

the people, *;io ai!' ' ./d liiai 1 e was not an impoftor. The I'zar and the boyars cry

cut, The people ?Ir.i!i h,.vc occular demunllration, that the true Demetrius was killed at

tigjifr
J

his body i' new i .-moving to Mofcow, and h.\s performed many ftupendous

miracles. The boyarr; procured a poor man's child, about thirteen years of age, cut its

throatv und Laving committed it for a few days to the ground, conveyed it to Mofcow,
fhowed it to the people, and declared that this was the fcuc Demetrius, whofe body,

althou<;h long interred, was iUll uncorrupted, which the fjoliili multitude believed, aiid

were ;ippeafed "t."

The nader will judge which of thefe two accoiinis is molt likely to be true.

With ri-fptd to myfeif, I (halt only add, that hiving cndoavourrd to examine thehif-

tory of thij Tzar Demetrius without prejudice or partiality, I am flrongly inclined to

believe that he was not an impoftor, but the real perfonage whofe name he alfunied +.

Chap.

• S R. G. vol. V. p. ^7t. f Payrne in Sohini'dt KutT. GcfT. vol. i. j<4.

\ iortlic liillory of Dcmdiiui, U^ Pc'nius Mclcov. Cliton M:iigaret'8 KlUt. de la Rufrit", p.'i8 and

19. Ill— 175. I'avcrne in Schmidt. Rud". CJcf vol. ii. and paiticiilaily Mulirr'n S. R Ci.vol.v. p. i8i

ti.> J^'T) Tiut iiii^(friii)>is author has drawn tojvcther, in one point of vitw, thf principal ovpnn of this

troublcfome x-ta, ;ind lias leconciKd, as much as poflihlc, the contradi£h>ry nccounti of ilie difrtrtnt writ.

tn : and though he has adoptc.l the Kidii.ji prejudices, yet he has given the arguments of tiie oppofite

party witli as irvich caiido.ir ss could he ixptf^-.d Irom ?n author who wrote iu Knilia.

Since the publii.aiion of ihif chapter, the death of Miillcr uih)ws me to dcch-ire (vvii.ir .It'.cacy at that

time prevented me from r.fftr-tiiiji;) his full conviction that the Tzar wa? tlie ual 1 leinetrius. '* .A'; hi*

impolliirr " he faid " i» an atticle i>f faith, 1 coiild not venture t ) ptibliili my real opin'on in this ccimry.
But in prriifinf» my accor;!t with rfttention, you wiM perceive th.it the atgiiments which I ha\e adv,inc(d in

favour t.t the imp. flme, :,re ueak and inc<> "lufive." He addid, fmilini;, " If you write on the fnhjtft,

refute me with ftee<Jom j Init do not mention my conftflion ihirlnjr my life-time." 1 fe thi'i •
.
',.['•(' a cun-

verfatiun with the Kinprcfs on this fuhjift, when (he wns at Mofcow. I am informed." llic faid, " that

you douhl whtlhcr (iiifl.a was an in. poll, r ; tell me freely what is '.6 (pinion :"' Mulier rei'pe*\full>'

evaded ihc queilion ; bu: being IliU fjrtlxr pmTcd, replied, '• ¥>• ^ j.(ly i» well aciituinltd that the

6 builv
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Chap* VIII.

—

Of the Princcfs Sophia Alexicfna.—Mifrcprefcnttit'wn of her Charader.-—

Juflijiaitiou of her Coiniu8.—Her Fall and I/iiprifoiimcrif. - UnjiiJUy acaifcd of attempt*

itig to affiijjhuitc Peicr.— She ajfumcs the Veil.—lur Death.

SCARCFXY any portiDii in the annals of this country is more important than the

niinority of Peter the Great ; and no charnctor more grofsly mifrcprefcnted than that

of his Jifler Sophia Alexiefna, who governed Ruflia during that period. This illuflri-

(Hi- Priucefs united many jierfonal and mental accompHfhments; but as flie headed a

parly in oppofition to Peter, the idolatry univcrlally paid to him has contributed to

liiiniiiifli the luilreof her adminillrativ^n.

I was led into thefc refleclions from a vifit which I paid to the Devitchei nunnery in

the liiliurbs of Mofcow, whore Sophia was confined during the laft feventeen years of

iier life ; and as we have fcarcely any knowledge of her character but through the me-
dium of her adverfaries, I fliall throw together a few particulars, which induce me to

judge favourably of her conduct *.

Sophia

71

u

body of tlie true Demetrius is dcpofited in the cathedral of St. Mich lel ; tli.il he is adored as a faint, and his

relics perform miracles What will become of thefc relics fliouM GiifKn be proved to be the real Deme-
trius ?" '• True," returned the Eniprcfs, fmiling, " but let me know what would be your opinion if thcfe

relics did not exill ?" MiiUer, however, ftill prudently declined giving a direft anfwer, and the Emprefi
urged liim no farlhtr

This confcflion of Mr Midler, who was the moll able advocate of the opinion, that the Tzar was an
impollor, mij^ht perhaps render it «nnectfl",iiy to repiiiit the remaining part of the chapter, which was
princip.illy employcii in refuting his arguments ; but for the fatisfadtion of the reader, who may wifh to fee

the llatements on both lidcs of theqiiollion, it is inferted in the Appendix.
• Three forcij^n writers have princijially contiibuted to render the charafttr of Sophia extremely odious.

I. The ftrll is Gordon, in his " Lie of Peter the Great." But his tellimony is extremely exceptionable,

ai well on account of his partiiility to Peter, as becaufc he was prejudiced ai'ainll Prince Vaflili Galitzin,

Siiiihia'a prime miniller, for having (leg) aded his relation and patron General Patrick Gordon. See Korb
Di-rium, p 216.

". The fecond author n I/a Neuville, in his " Relation Je la Mofovie," who dignifies himfelf with the

fitlij of r.nv(>y from the King of Poland to the co\irt of Mofcow, ard is gener.iUy fuppofed to have been

re.idcni in that city at the time of Sophia's fail. His authority, therefore, is deemed unquellionable, and
the enemies of this P'incefs have not failed to cite it in proof of their accufations. Any perfon, however,

in the leall convetl'ant with the liillury of Rnlfia, will perceive in this work the groffell contradictions, and
tile moll abfurd t;iles. 'i"he author, .liter lo.iding the charafte. of Sophia with more deceit and cruelty than

ever difgraced a Tiberiii'., or a C.tl'ar Lorgia, afftfts the moll perfeft knowledge of the fecret cabals be-

tween her and Piincc Galilzin ; he afl'erts their intention of marrying, of re-uniting the Greek and Latin

clunches, of compelling Petr to dlfiime the monailic habit, or, if that failed, of aflulfinating him, of de-

cl.4r! ., til 1 'klrcn of Ivan illegitimate, and of fecuting the throne to themfclvcs and their htirs. And as

if thiachimerit-il piojeifl was fure oj' fucctfs, he adds, Prince Galitzin had Hill further views : he hoped, by
re-i:niting Ruflia to the Roman catholic church, to obtain the Pope's permifllon (if he (hould iurvivc So-
phia) to a|)poiiit hi > fon fiicceffor to the throne, in ])reference to thofe whom he Ihould have by the Princefs,

while hi.-i \' ile was alive. But fueli abfuvd accounts carry their own refutation, and the writer who retails

tliein mull furely deferve no credit, even (hould he be " le temoin occulaire," as Voltaire ilyles him, " de

ce qui fe paili." But the iruth is, this envoy to Mofcow is a fuppofititious perfon : the author was Adrien

Baillet, who ilyled liimfelf de h Neuville, fiom a villag<! of that name, in whieh he was botn, and was never

ia RiifTu. 'J'h'" ' lielalion de la Mofcavie," was publilhed at the Hague in 169 ; ; and was probably coin-

PkA \)y- the autho. '"rom the vague accounts of fome of Peter's adhcreiUs, wiio in 1697 accompanied that

;-,: niircli .•:t.^ ! Irl'.uid.

In Meiikeui Bil ' otlieca, I.a •' Relation de la Mofcovie" is mentioned among the worko cf Adrien Baillet,

' m "for an account of wii, n, fee i liccon, '• Hommet lllujlres ;" article Ad. Baillet.

VOL. VI. 4 M Voltaire
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Sophia was born in October, 1658. Her father, Alexey Michaelovitch, was twice
married ; by his firft wifi- Maria llinitchna, of the family of Milolafflii, he had Feodor
Ivan, and fevcral Princeffrs, among whom 'ajs Sophia ; and Peter the Groat by his

fecond wife Natalia Kirilofna, of tlic family of Narifkin. Durinjj Maria's life, her fainiiy

enjoyed confulcrable influence ; but after her deceafe, and upon Alexty's marriage wiiK
Natalia, their power was cclipfcd by the fuperior afcondancy of the N.iriiliini;. Hence
two parties were formed at court, and perpetual quarrels took place between the chil.

dren of Alexey by his firll wife, and their (lep-inother Natalia. During this perii)il

Ivan Michaelovitch Milol.ilf!-:!, tiie head of that fijmiiy, endeavoured fecretly to under-
mine the Nariikins : he a(tributed to their inlluonce the increafe of the taxes, and the

delay in paying the troops, and reproachod thorn as the authors of all the grievances

which were urged againil the government of Alexey. By tliefe and other artifices he
laboured to render them unpopular ; and having gained a large body of Strelitz •

waited for a favourable opportunity to execute his defignsf. On the acceflion of Feo-
dor, his relations, the family of Miloiafiki, ro-a(Tumed their importance, and the Narif-

kins were excluded from ail fliare in the adminiftration of affairs.

Sophia gained the aflVction of her brother Feodor, by the fuperiority of her under-
ftanding, infmuating addrefs, and unwearied attention during his long illnefs. To her

the Tzar, whofe intirniiiies rendered him unfit to govern, refigned the diredion of af-

fairs, and at her fuggellion, placed his fole confidence in Prince Valfili Galitzin, a noble-

man who had greatly diftinguiflied himfelf under the reignof Alexey Michaelovitch, for

his political abilities.

Feodor dying without iflue, April 1682, Ivan his brotherj and riglitful heir of the

throne, was excluded from the fucccflicii on account of his incapacitv, and his half-

brother Peter declared Tzar. In regard to this event, the partizans of Peter cndea.

voured to eflabliOi two pofitions : i. That he was raifed to this dignity in confequence

of Feodor's exprefs appointment ; and 2. By the unanimous voice of the nation.

With refped to the firft pofiiion, the nomination of Peter
J ; when we confidcr that

Feodor was governed by Sophia and his own family, it is not probable, that he fhouli

aft in diredt oppofition to their intereds ; and onfure, by the nomination of Peter, the

adminiftration of afiairs to the Narifkins. This ftate of the cafe lias been lately eftab-

lifhed by a Ruffian hiftorian §, who informs us, from the authority of authentic records

that Peter did no,': owe his elevation to any declaration of Feodor in his favour, but to

3. Voltaire lia« contrihuttd motf than any other wriior to fprend rtpour injiirimis to Sophia
; Lnt the

truth of his narrative of liiriifc, adminillraiion, and /.ill, is liuljle to the llroii(;cll objcdtiuii, : lij drawj

rnany fad\s, urged ;<Kaiii(l Sojiliia, fiorr. the woik of the fiippufcd Polirti envoy, La Nciiviilr, wliicli hai

been fliowii lo be of no authority, and exlradis the irinaimler almoll folily from certain incmoirt, wliich

were IranfiiiiLted to him by order of the Emprefii Ehzabeth, Peter's d.iUj^-htcr.

Ihit the violent prrpofTtnioii! conceivii) ai^aiuft the nieniory of tliis unfortunate Princefs begin to fuhfuie

Mullcr has ventured 'o juilfy hir cliatacler in fome inrtanceo ; the autli r of the " Antidote to the Abl)-

ik Chappe's Jouinev into Siberia," fptaks ot htr in a favourable manner; and I,'Evifq\ie has evidently

ihovtn, that her charaiHtr has Lien gr> f^ly inifreprefented. I had ahea<!y iinifhed this chapter, as well as

the lall, before hi» hill ry niade its appearance, and though the argiimcntj

fliarc ill (orming, they ccrtdinly confirmed my opinion in Tavuitr of Sophia.

the lall, before hi» hill ry niade its appearance, and though the argiimcntj of that judicious hilloriuii had no
rtdinly confirmed my opinion in fa

* The Runiaii regiments of^ guards were called Strelitz, or Strchli, until tliey were fiipprelTed, and the

narncabolinitd Sy Ctteril-e Great.

Sumorokof's Aufruehr der Strclitzcn,

•• Feodor avaiit d rxpirer, voyant que fon fiere Ivan, trop difgraci;'- de la nature, ^tail incapablcdeI

p. 4.

fon fter

rrgner, nonim.f pour heritier dcs RufTes fon ficoiul fteie Pierre," ic
^ Prince Shercbatof. Sec Bach. RuH'. Uib. tol. v. p. joi

Vullaire.

10 the
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the fuffrages of thofe pcrfons in whom the right of nominating the fucceflbr was
veiled.

In regard to the fecond pofition, the unanimity of IVtcr's eleftion ; Muller, who
has explored the Ruffian archives with a view of afccrtaining this point, can fupply us

with no better proofs than the following information *
:

" Soon after the death of Feodor, all the fervants of the court, the officers, and
ecclefiadics, who were then at Mofcow, afl'i;mbkd in the palace and crurt-yard to kiij>

the hand of the dcceafcd Monarch ; aittr which ceremony they alfo kilfed the hands of

the two Princes Ivan and Peter, the former uf whom was fixteen, and the latter tea

years of age. The ill heaUh of Ivan, the hopeful appearance of Peter, and the well-

known pruklence and virtue of his mother f, induced all who were pi^Mbnt to prefer the

younger to the older brother, and unanimoufly to raife Peter to the throne. The
ailonifliiiig quiet and unanimity with which this important afTair was accomplifhed,

fccms to prove, that it was preconcerted by the Piitriarch and principal nobility. The
Patiiarch Joachim defcended from a noble family, was at the head of this tranfaftion.

'i he principal courtiers, ecclefiadics, nobles, olli:ers, merchants, and a great concourfe

of people being alfembled before the imperial j'-.'laco, he demanded of them whom they

would nominate 'I'zar, Ivan or Peter ; the queltion was extremely untffi/al, but, being

iuliilied by the circumltauces, was anfwered in favour of Peter. Probably the party of

Ivan did not forefee that a younger prince, who was a minor, would be preferred to his

elder brother ; iiml -ivere therefore not prepared to make any oppofition to the app intment of

Peter.

" Two contradictory accounts of this nomination are given in two of the moft authen-

tic records in the archives of Mofcov/. The firll informs us that Ivan, as the elded,

publicly renounced his right to the crown, before it could be conferred upon Peter : the

fecond makes no mention of this renunciation, but afcribes the appointment of Peter to

the general wiflies of the nation."

The firll record in the office for foreign affairs thus relates the tranfadion

:

" And the Patriarch Joachim, and the metropolitans a.; i archbilhops, and all the

clergy, and the Siberian and Kafliiuuvian princes, and the Boi rs md Okolnitflii, and

the l)oumnie-Diaki, and the Stolnics and Straeptflii, and the noN- of Mofcow, and

the Shilitfi, and the nobles from the country, ana the foldiers ana Goili, and the mer-

chants and people, entreated the Priiices, Ivan and Peter, that cne of them would pleafe

to afcend the hereditary throne of Ruflia," &c. And the Tzarovitch Ivan faid, " It

being advantageous for the public that my brother the Tzarovitch and Great-duke

Peter ft.ould alcend the throne of Ruflia, beeaufehis mother the Tzarhia Natalia is alive :

I, therefore, the Tzarovitch and Great- 'uL^' Ivan, refign the throne to the Tzarovitch

and Great-duke Peter. And the Tzar and Great duke Fettr afcended the throne."

According to the other record, which is in the Journal of Occurrences at court

:

" The Patriarch demands of the perfons affembled for the nomination of the new
Sovereign, whom they would eletl, Ivan or Peter. And the Stolnics andSiraptftiJ, and

the Nobles, and the Diaki, and the Shihtfi, and the Dietii and the Golli, and

the merchants, and the other people of ditferez^t ranks, anfwered unanimoufly, that the

throne of all the kingdoms of the great Ruflian empire belonged to Peter Alexievitch

:

then the Patriarch addrtlfed the Boiars, Okolnitflii, privy councellors, and principal

* Von Peter's dcs OoTeii crflcrn Galangiing ziitn Tliron. in Jour Pet. for 1780.

+ This Priiicifj was then fcarccly twtiity-four years of age, and had given no proofs (

wif ni. L'tvefque moil My flyUs her "jtune princefTe qui n'avoit pu le faire

r . jn."

4 M 2
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pcrfons belonging to ihe court ; iiiid the Bi)iars, kc. anfwcred unAiuniovidy, The Tza.
rovitch and Great-duke Vrwr is, by tiie choice o\' all rhc (Kites and people of the Muf.
covite empire, 'I zar and (Jreat-dukt; of all Oreat, Little, and While Ruliia."

\Vc may remark upon thefc extracts, that being compiled by the friends of Peter

rvcn if tluy did not contradi.l: eacli other, their authority would be exceeilinj^ly cxcep.

tionable ; nor could their liienee, with nlped to any oppofition, be coi)/ider>.d as a ful-

ficient toilimony that the fiilFrai'es in favour of IVter were unanimous; becaufe his ad-

herents would ncvci ) . ; li V ;>articulars teiulin;; in the iinallelt deffrco to invalidate

his pretcnfions, o*- 'iinpot^ ih, ' of Ivan. Ikfides, when we recollect the pt)wer of the

family of Mili bli'.i dr.i.ag the reign of Feodor, the influence which Prince Vadiii Ga-
litzin mud hav : :'rijuir;'d from his oflice of prime miniller, and particularly the iiihnu.

ating manner.- and popidarity of Sopliia, (ad of whom were bound, not only bv the

ftronjTf ft ti« s of inr' reft, but even for their conmion ftcurity, to fupport the caufe of

Ivan,) it is not prob;ibIe, that the nomination of I'jt'.T was as unanimous ns it is repre-

fented. And indeed it is certain *, that • nan, named Sumbalof, objecled to the

validitv of the ckdion, brcaufe the youn^.^er bro.her Was prr!.;rred to the elder ; that his

remonflrance wa:. followed by thole of many other?, and that even the Patriarch Joa-

chim, who is ellecmed by Muller a llron-^' advocate of Peter, foon afterwards embr.ccd

the party of Ivan : thefe circun\llances f'cem to unply tli.it Peter was not raifed to thi;

tbroiie by llic unanimous voice of the nation ; but that the fulfragCoof theaflembly had
hnery furprizcJ bv the fecret machinatieiit; oi' the Naritkins.

Pttcr, howevtr, by whi'tloever means his nomination was obtained, received as foje

Sovereign, the fealty of his lubjeds ; and the government was entrufled to his mother

Natalia. But the party in oppofition to Peter was (Irotig and powerful ; his election

was not as v"t confirmed bv ll;e whole body of Strelitz, who, to ul'e the Ipirited expref-

fion of a Ruiiian author, poireffed above fourteen thoufand arnn d votes f -, and their

peculiar fitu.ition at this important jindure rendered them lit inltruments of a new
iev>'lution.

Juft before Feodor's demife, nine of thefe regiments, quarterid at ^To^co\t, hav!i;ir

t'lmultuouily ail'-'uibled, demanded ivitrcfs of ill-treatment receivcil from their colonc

and an inftant difcharge of all their arrears. Prince George Dolgorueki, theii chiet,

h.ivitig ordered one of the ringleaders to be feized, (tripped, and punifhed with the

knoot, an immediate infurreclion was the confiquence ; the executioners were inlulted,

and the prilVners refcuco |. On the day lubfequent to the interment of Kcodor, the

foldiers proceeded in a large body to the Kremlin, <nnd prefented a petition againit nine

of their colonels, who beinjj delivered to them by the minillry, were publicly whipped

and dilcharged §. ivan Md latlki iiiC nied the (lifcontents of tnis mutinous body, and

thoi:gh confined to t;is chaniber by a ; , tended (i.-knef's, contrived to hold feveral inter-

views with the ringleaders, who aflembled at night in his palace. Sophia is alio accufed

of being piefent at thefe meetings, of ditlributing money to the principal iiilurgtnts, and

cf exalperatiiTg them acviral the familv ot Narilkin. On the morning of the 15th of

May, a n port bing fprvad that Peter -vas not unaiiimoufly elected, the drums beat to

arms by order of Ivan MdoKittKi, and the Sirelitz being tumultuoufly afTemblcd, two

perfons of his party ent red tlu ir ciartt , crying, " I'he hour of vengeance is at hand,

Ivan Alexievitch is aUaifinated, I (he Narilkins are inafters of Ruliia; revenge tlic

Uiurder oi the Tzarovitch." ' fo! lers, inflamed to fury by thelc exclamations,

• Sumoroko'', p. 5j— 57.

I Gtrdyn, p. 7c.

t 1 1^(1 ocwjfriictr (llmme. Sumoiokof, p. 19.

J L julon, p. 7i. } and Voltaire.

marched
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marched with drums bi ting ;md colours flying to the Kremlin, tolled the great bell,

rmroundcd the piilace, ' demandcil the adafiins of Ivan. Although the Tzirina im-

niciliatt'ly produced both Ivan and Peter; yet the inlurgents were not appeafcd, but

vehemently reciuired the execution of the Nariikins. Their fury was dill hirthcr aug-

nietifed by a lumour indudrioufly circulated, that Ivan Narilkin, the brother of tho

'Izarina, had leized the diadem and royal robes. In the inidll of thi-- tumult, one of

the (ithcers ventured to har.ingue the foldicrs; lu allured them, th.it Ivan Al- \invitrh

was in perfed fafcty ; that all their grievances iliould be redri'fled, and exhorted them
to dil'perfe. This harangue Teemed to make a fenfible iinprellioii, and the tumult was
hibruling ; when Prince Dolgorucki imprudently threatened thtm v.iih the feverelt

punifhinent for their mutiny and rebellion : inllamed by this ill-timed menace, they

Itized the Priiiee, hurled him into the air, received him upon tlieir pikes, and hewed
his body to pieces. This ailalliiiation was the prelude to a more g':ii:>ral luallacre, wliieh

continued during three days without intermillion. Not only the tAO brotli- rs of tiie

Tzarina, and a few others mod obnoxit)Us to the infurgents, lell vidiuis to their fury,

but feveral perl'tins, by no means im|)opular, were lacnficed amidd ihe general confu-

fion, and Mofcow underwent a general pillage,

lo elole this horrid fcene, the principal nobles affembled on the iSth of IMay, and,

by a conipromifc between the two parties, Ivan and Peter were. ieelared joint Sovereigns;

but as Ivan was incapable (;f governing, and Peter in his minority, the admin! "^ration of

alfairs was veded in the hands of Sophia. Hence conclufions w.rt dra'.vn untavo'.irable

to that Princefs : Ihe was accufed of having maintained a fecret intelligence- wiih the

ringleaders of Strelitz, of exciting them by ialfe reports to revolt, of ordering money
and Ipirituous liquors to be didributcd among the foldiers, and even of delivering them
a lid * of forty nobles whom flie had profcribed. All her actions are malignantly in-

terpreted : when Ivan Narilkin was led to execution, Iho publicly accompanied the

Tzarina and Patriarch to intercede for his life, placed the image of the V'^irgin Mary in

liis hands to Hop the lury of the Strelitz, and endeavoured, though in vain, to looth his

ai^jflins f. They who judge unfavourably of her conduft, fa)', that this compalHon was

only feigned ; and that (he fecretly indigated his alfaflinatioii, thoui^h flic outwardly

affcded to intercede \. Upon this fuppofition, the whole conduct of Sophia implies fuch

a deep-laid fcheme of hypocricy, artihce, and revenge, as feems rather adapted to a po-

litician grown grey in uiiquity, and long practiled in the arts of fedition, than to a Prin-

cels like Sophia, only in the twenty-hlth year of her ape.

But the caufes which led to this revolution, nuiv be traced from feveral events in the reign

of Alexey Michaelovitch, long before Sophia had the lead influence in political afif.iirs, and

particularly from the domellic feuds in the imperial family. It appears alio that the hnt

inlurredion of the Strelitz was cai'ual; occufioned by the arrears oi pay, and the unpopu-

larity of the colonels, and cannot, with the lead degree of probability, be imputed to the

intrigues of Sophia ; therefore die can only be ai-cufed, eveii by the luol! malignant in-

terpretation of her couducf, of .ivailing he rfelf or iluu mutiny to procure theeledionof

Ivan. But there is furely a wide ditfereuce befveen aifertuig the injullice of his exclu-

fion from the throne •, or, under tlie malk ot ir.oderation and candour, inflaming to

• '* Enfin, fophie," faya Voltaire, " fait temettre cnttelnus mains iineliUe.'t qiniriiite fcij^iieurs ((u'eile

appellc Iciirs encmis, tt cti:x dc I'l'.lat tt qu'il< Juivcnt inaHacnr " I cannot ^iv; ciuiit to iliii 11(1 (jf forty

iiolilts, wlilth Voltaire compa-i s " «i:x ; lolci iplioiis dt SjUa ft Jes tmimviis ile Rome" \\ luievir w i,l

atlctitlvcly pciiifc the accoiiiit et" the iiil'.Hiijf nuiilafrc i'l ' Vordoii, or rvci. in Wll.iiie, will find tiial tlic

fury of tlic Strclitz, tJtti pt ogaiult the N.uiflJiis, was moi; Jilt(iti.d by cluiict 1I1..11 by dtlign.

f Gyvdon, p. 81. ; Sumoiok'jf.

madncfs
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madnefs the fury of a diraflfcQed foldl^'yi ^nd calmly leading theta i, om airuiTinadon to
^iirallination*.

teut is it not more rcafonable to fuppofe, that Ivan Milolafiki, • iiu had, durinj; the
reign of AKxcy Michaclovifch, formed a party agaitifl the Naiilkius, fliould take ad-
vantage of the iedition of the Strelitz, with whom he liad long entcrtaiiird a Iccrct iti.

telligcnce; and that Sophia was the oflenfible inflrument of his defigiis? In a word
that (he was raifed to the regency by the cabals of a powerful party, who fort law their

own ruin in the nomination of Peter ; and who, in the ujidll of an infurredion, held
forth to this licentious body the unalienable rights of Ivan. Examples were not wanting'

to prove that ilu> incapacity of Ivan was no bar to his elcclion : a memorable inllance

was exhibited in ilie perlou of Feodor Ivanovitcli, who, iiotwilhllanding his imbecility

was railed to the throne, and a regency entrufted with the adminillratiein ofalFairsf.

It muft alfo be confideied, that IVter, then only in his eleventh ytar, had not dilplavfd

any inftances of that vad fuperiority of underllanding, which afterwards mark>'d his

character ; anil that his mothi r, who was to fway the reins of empire, was a pcrlon of
no experience, and extremely unpopular. Nor is it matter ot furprize that the care of
Ivan and the adudnillration of government (hould be committed to Sophia. 'I'lic vic-

torious family would naturally choofe a regent devoted from intcrell and inclination

10 their parly ; a pcrfon of imperial lineage, popular manners, refpeclable charackr
and great abilities ; all thefe requifites centered in Sophia.

However authors may have ccnlured the ambitious defigns of Sophia; they una-
nimoufly concur in delineating her engaging manners, the beauties of her perlon t, the

vigour and wifdom of her adminiftration, and her extenfive plans for the advantage of
her country.

Sophia repofed her principal confidence in Prince Vafllli Galitzin, commonly known
by the name of the Great Galitzin, a moll able minidcr and confummate politician.

The fcandalous chronicle of thofe times, or rather of a later period, attributed her nar-
tiality to a fofter palFion, though he was above fixty years of age ; and her enemies
have not even fcrupled to declare §, that flie had formed the plan of aflaflinating thu
two Tzars, u''urping the throne, ^nd efpouling Prince Galitzin, who was to obtain a
divorce from his wife.

Sophia
II
has been alfo accufed not only of negleding the education of Peter, but of

introducing him into the company of the mod profligate young men, and encouraging

• •« Taudii que Its Strelitz commeiifaicnt iiiiifi a ft- faire craiiidre, la PiincefTc Sophie, qui la animaUfaut
main, tour Iti <otiJuii ' tU crime en (rime," &c, Vollairc.

t S. R G. »ol i p. iq.

;j:
Weber, ihc Hanoverian envoy at St Pcterfborir in the btgiiininjr of this century, fayg of Sopliia,

' the Tzar wa» frequently heard to declare, that, extrptiiig liei inordinate ambition, llie was a I'riiioefs of
grfdt tfrfunul tni\ mintal accompli(hinent».'' Vcr. RiifT. vol. i p. 143. \'ohaire dofes a fpiiiitdpor-
tuit by faying, " \ine fgurc agrtablt relevoit tou« fe» lalcn*." Perry defcribet her, at the time of the re-

solution, M ?i baml/ome young lady, then upwards of twenty-three. He tame into Ruflia in 1702, two
years before her death ; and though he never faw herhimfelf, on account of her imprifonmeiit, mull have
i n;nvn many who had been perfonally acquainted with her. Perry's ^tate o( Kuflia, p. 143 Sumoro.
k')» fays of her, tliat (he ponVlTcd a good underllandiiig and grtat biauiy, p. to. Many other autiiors

might be quoted to the fame purpofe, but as there is nothing which party-malice will not invent to di-pre-

ciate an obuoxious charafler, the fuppofiiiiious Polifh envoy, La Ntuville, has mifrrprefcntcd her i)erl"on as

inuch at her conduft : *' Sophie doni I'lCprit fir !e mirite ne tienncut rien de la tiijformid tte/on corpt, i/ant

tTuntgruJftur motijlreuft, avcc une lite large comme un boi/fcau, Ju poii au vi/age, Jis loutt auxjambet & au moiiu
40 ant ; mais auiant qur fa lailte tjl /arge, courte, ttf grojiert, autant fon cfprit e(l fin, delie & politique ; &
fans avoir iamuis id Machiavcl, elle polFcde naturcllcmiul toutct fc( maximcsi" &c. p. ici.

^ Gordon, p. i>6. || Voltaire

his
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his propenfity to every fpecics of excefs which might enervate his frame, weak?:; i;?*

underflanding, and render him avcrfc to bufinefs. This calumny, however, ha Lear*

amply refuted by Muller*, who has (hewn, from unqueflionable authority, th . Ivnr

and Peter had two different courts j the education of Peter was folely entrufted :o his

mother } and if improper perfons were placed about him, the blame muft fall upon her,

and not upon Sophia. With refpeft to his propcnfiry to drinking, that vice was cx-

trcmtly common in Ruflia, and Prince Vaflilit Galitzin was as remarkable for his

fobriety as the favourites of Peter, Lc Fort and Boris Galitzin, were notorious for in-

temperance. ' Le Fort," fays a writer who was in l.ivonia when the Tzar and his

fuite pafled through that country in his firft journey to Holland, " is a man of good
uriderdanding ; very perfonable, engaging, and entertaining ; a true Swifs for probity

and bravery, but chicjiy for drinking. Open tables are kept every where, with trumpets

and mufic, attended with feafting and exceflive drinking, as if His Tzaiilh Majclly .1? i

been another Bacchus. I have not yet feen fuch hard drinkers; it is not poflible lO

exprefs it, and they boaft of it as a mighty qualiiication \."

Thus it appears that Peter had examples of intemperance in his own houfehold ; and
it cannot be luppofed that Le Fort was the creature of Sophia. The evident falfehood

of fuch virulent acculations fliouid induce us not to credit other calumnies
; particularly

the charge that flie attempted to deftroy Peter by poifon, which, though it failed of its

intended cfledl, difordered his conditution, and occafionatly produced melancholy and
defpair bordering on madnefs. This report took its rife from his pronenefs to epileptic

fitSi a diforder common in his family, which gradually diminifhed as he grew ftronger,

but never entirely forfook him. Before an attack, the natural vehemence and favage-

nefs of his temper broke out with redoubled violence, and rendered him the terror of

all who approached him. The inveterate rancour with which the enemies of Sophia

have calumniated her memory, is in no inftance more evident than from their ab-^

furdly imputing the brutal ferocity of Peter to the cfFeds of poifon which fhe admi-
niftered §.

But it is time to trace the princij>al caufes of her fall. Sophia, to whom Ivan fur-

rendered the direflion of affairs, aftumed fome exterior marks of homage, which feem
to have been hiiherto appropriated only to the fovereigns of RilfTia. W' '. the heads

of her two brothers were imprelfod on one fide of the coins, her imag
,

-1 with,

• Journ of St Ptt. Mir. 1778, p 168, 1^9

f " (ia!it'/.iii was the oiily in;in of quality in Riiffia who coutd fnterfam, without i< x 'i- ! 1 "ii ta
ilriiik to cxi-cfs. Brandy, the liquor wliich fliiweil at evtry other table, was fcldv ic i. ..: 1. . v .1 cr

drank any liimlcIS but took much ilelight in rational and ingenious cunverfatioii "

M.ji.k ^ y\''
t Pttnr.

X Account of Livonia, p. J93.

\ " II prenoit quelquefois dcH acccs d'humeur chagrfne, ou i! femblait frappe de I'idee noire qu'on tou-
lait attentcr a fa perfonne, et ou fes amis les plus fan^Iliers craignaient fes emportemens. Cbs accks-
ETAIF.NT UN RRSTE FATAL BU POISON, QJ»'l L REiJUT Of. SON AMIIITIEUSE SOEUR SoPHIE. On en COn-
saiflait I'approche a certains mouvcmens eonvulji/t defnbouche. L'lmpcratrice 6tait avertie. Elie venait lui

parler ; le ibn de cettc voix le calmait a I'inllant. £Ue le faifait afleuir, et s'emparait en le cajolant de fa

tcte, qu'elle gtattait doucement. CVtait comnne «in chaime, qui /'^u/k^/V rn peu de minutes. Pour ne
pai troubler Ion fommeil, elle foutenait fa tSte fur fon fein, fans fe ximwev pendant deux ou trois htnrts. Alors
life revcillait, entierement raflis et rcmis, au lien qu'avant qu'elle c(tt etudi£ cette maniac ii limple de le

foulager, ces accvs etaient la terrcur de ceux qui I'approchaiest, a ant caiifc, dit on, queluuet malheurs, ct

f tint fuivi de maux de lite tiffreux, qui duraient det journees enlierei." Baffevitz in Buf H. M. ix. p. 294.
Strange cfTtfts of poifon given in his infancy. Tnofe who have been ufcd to fee petfons in epileptic fits,

will eafily difcover ail the tfFefis of that diforder from the words in Italics. Bifhop Burnet fays, " he was,

fubjeifl to convulfive motions all over his body, and hit head fcemed to be affcdcd with thefe."

the
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the crown, fceptre, and imperial robe, was (tamped upon the rcvcrfc ; in the public nets

her name was ?dcied to the fignature of, the two Tzars *, and flie appeared in proccf,

fions decorateil with all the cnfigns of royalty f ; circumftances which gave unibr;i(;o to

the rival family, and afforded a fpccious pretence for inveighin;^ againll her ambitious

defigns.

Peter, as he advanced in years, and felt himfelf born for empire, belicld with u.iiatit;.

farlion the powrr lodged in the hands of a rival party : encouraged by his mother and
her adherents, he claimed a (liare in the adminilh-ation, and took his feat, for the firft

time, in the privy council, on the 25th of January, i6!38, in the eighteenvh year of his

age. Sophia, though unwilling to refign any pai t of her authority, could not withhold

her confent ; but as IVttr's f})irit was above controul, flie availed herfell of fome violent

altercations which palled between them, to exclude him from his feat. From this pe.

riod th^ir diilenfionsarofe to fo p;rcat an height, as to threaten an open rupture j and the

fall of the one feemed necelfary for the fecurity of the other
J.

Things reui.iined in this (late of jealoul) and variance until September, 1689 -, when
the afpinng geiiiu- of Peter acquired the afcendancy, and fecured his undivided autho-

rity bv the fall and imprifonment oiSopnia. By the advice of Boris Galitzin and the

Narilkins, Peter rcfolved to arrdl his filter, and feize the n ins of government. It is

aflerted by his adherents §, that Sophia and Prince Vaflili Galitzin, apjirized of his in-

tentions, determined to prevent their own ruin by his ailailiuaiion ; that t'ley gained

over the chief of the Strelitz and a corps of fix hundred nu n, and adualiy conmiiOioncd

them to perpetrate tli.if intamous deed Peter had retired to fleep at his palace of

Preobafheriiki near Mofcow ; when two
||
of the confpir.iiors, ii is laid, Ihuek wiih hor-

ror at their crime, quitted tiieir companions, and haitened to the young Tzar with the

informaiicii, th.\t a body of Sirelitz wure upon ihcir march to anhilinate him. Peter

IX' fu fed to credit their report, uniil it was conhnned by Boris Gahtzin and one of his

uncles, whom he dilpatched to reconnoitre; and the conlpirators weic already (o near

that he had fcarcely time to make his efcape*[. He inltantly proceeded to th{> convent

of the Holy Trinity, w here troops flocked from all quarters, and in three days he had an

armv 01 fixty thoufand men under his command.
IVleanwiiilc S'phia, in a Itate of confternation, denied all intercourfe with the con-

fpiratois, expr<. lied the ui molt horror at their attempt, dilpatched repeated nidfages

to her brother to juftify her conduct, and even fet off in perfon to afl'ert her innocence
;

but was ordered to return to Mofcow, and deliver the ringleaders of the mutiny. Soon

afterwards Peter himfelf repaired to the capital : the principal confpirators being tor-

tured in his prefence, confelled a defign againd his life, and fuftered the fevereif puhifli-

• She dlJ not fij;ii lur luinic in tlu' puliltc dccrtes until 1687 Bui IHft- M.tc;. vol. i. p. y.

f 'I'hrff tirciiindancts cannot inijily a ili'figii of ufiirpiiig the fovfrcig'i authoiity ; fur flic was only ac-

cufcJ, ev'.u '.))• htr tiieniics, of (ecictly coi.fpiring agaiiill Peter, and not of mH oi>en attempt to kWx ilie

crown.

J Jdurn. of ^t. Pet. far 1 778, p. 175. 176. J Gordon.

II
It is ttiiiaik.ihlc, tlu.t this fame lloiy of two confpirators who were enpiigcd to afl'afniiate Pi-ttT,

but, rt.-petuiiig, dilcovcred the plot, ii> again related at happening in 1697. Schmidt. RuT (Jif. vul. ii,

p. (,o. .

•I
Voltaire, tlioiij^h convinced of Sopln'a's intention to nfraffinate Pirttr, and notwithftandinjr the intdii.

^er.^-e he rtteived from the court of Pi.'tcilhurg, can only give u« the iiillowing fcanly iiitovniation : " La
Nciivilk rtfiltiil a/ort n ATof.o'^v, ct in'i'j'm Uiulaireile ce (jui fe pjjja, frttciul que bophic et Gaiit/.in engngeriiit

le nouvcaii chef des '^tielit/. a Icur facrilier Icur jciinc C'lar ; il parait an nioins que fix-cent dc ces tjirclilz

(levaient «'cmparer de fa ncrlonne. Lis niemolres fccrettei que la conr tie RnfTnt m'a conlies, anureni ijiie

)c parti eioit | ris di tncr rierrt Premier ; Ic coup allait ctre portc, et U RulTie ttait prive a janiais dc la

jiouvt'lc cxilUnce, qu'cUi-," &c.
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nient. Vaflill Galitzin* was baniflicd into Siberia, and Sophia imprifoned for life in

the Devitchci nunnery ; Peter alone afl'unied the reins of government, and found fuf-

ficient fcopc for his vail and enterprizing genius ; while the name of Ivan was ilill iii-

fortcd, as a matter of fornuiHty, in the public ads until his death, which happened in

1696.

Such arc the principal circumftanc^s of this extraordinary revolution ; but this is the

account given by the victorious party, and the caufe of Sopiiia has never undergone a

candid examination. It may be impoflible to exculpate her entirely from ambitious

views : ihe might be unwillin;; to rolinquiih a power which Ihc had long enjoyed, and

cxercifed with great ability ; (he might elleem the right of Ivan to the throne as fupc-

rior to that of Peter, and confidcr Peter's acquii'ition to the folo fovercignty as the

certain prelude to her own dellrudion ; but wc have no politive cvidi-'nce f that flie

conlpired againft her brother's life ; and perhaps the whole llory of the intended aflaf-

fmation wa > feigned by Boris Galitzin | and her enemies. She wanted not opportu-

nities of efc >ping from Rullia, and never would have imprudently demanded admittance

into Peter's pretence, to affert her innocence, had the proofs of her guilt been as ftrong

as her adverfaries pretended. In a word, the conflid between Peter and Sophia was

the conflict of two rivals impatient of controul, and driving for pre-eminence ; the caufe

of the fucctfsful party was deemed juft and equitable, and the vanquKhed faction loaded

with every faecios of enormity.

Therelllefsfpirit of Sophia, brooding in the fulitude of a convent, is faid to have ex-

cited frefli troubles and infurredions ; and, during her life, no confpiracy was formed

againft Peter, in which (he was not fufpeded of being concerned. She was more par-

ticularly accufed of being privy to the rebellion in 1697 ; when eight thoufand Strelitz,

feizing the opportunity of Peter's abfence upon his travels, rofein arms on the frontiers

of Lithuania, and marched towards Mofcow. The rebels were defeated by the addrefs

and courage of General Patrick Gordon ; many were put to the fword, and the re-

mainder furrendered at dilcretion. The Tzar received at Vienna the account of the mu-
tiny and defeat of the Strelitz, and inltantly hal'lened to Mofcow to examine the delin-

quents in pcrfon.

Peter was anxious to difcover the caufos of the rebellion ; to learn by vvliofe intrigues

it was excited, and, above all, to convid Sophia, whom he charged with fomenting the

public difcontents, and holding a correfpondence with the rebels. But as no porfons

could give immediate and pertinent anl'wers to his quelUons, he entertained fufpicions

of all his courtiers, and determined to inflitute a court of inquiry at his palace of Preo-

biaOienlki, where the inftruments of torture were brought. The Tzar liimfilf examined

the accufed, urgeil them to confeflion, and ordered thofe who maintained fiLnce to be

racked in his piefencc. The cruelty of the tortures employed on this occafion was in-

cxprelTibly dreadful ; human nature fhuddcrs at tlie recital ; but it is i' 'ccllary to men-

tion them in juftificalion of Sophia. Some of the rebels were rtpca'.cdly whipped;

.j4

• This ah\c niinillcr furviveU h\» f»U twciUyfoiir years ; he was rtleafcd from prifou in 171 1, and ditd

af his own cllate ill 17 I 3.

f Wc have no cert.iin proofs ihat asy of the confpirators accufed Sophia cf being piivy toany dcli^'n npon

PtterN life ; ard, even if they did name lier as an accomplice, their evidence, exlorled by the lack, is by

iin means to be depended on.

I It appears from the folKiwinp pafTagr, that tlie difcovery ot .Sophia's defifrns ca-ne fioni tliat quarter

:

" rtinee Boris Gah't/ in, a faithful fubjedt of the Tzar Feter, corning timely to penetrate into his kiiir.

Tr;in'B Piince R.-ifil's del' na, pnt the T/.ar upon his guaid, udvifiiig hini, willioiu delay, to take the go-

viriinKiii into his huuds. ' Gordon, vol. i. p. 8(^.
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Others had theii- (houldcrs diflocatcd by a cord and pulley, and in that painful poftun;

received the knout : many after undergoing the knoot, were roafted over a flow fire,

the raw parts being cxpofed to the llame*. Phyficians were prcl'ent to afcertain the

degree of pain which the unhappy convifts were capable of fupporting, and to j-ecover

thofe who had ftinted, that the application of frefli tortures might rocoininonce with the

renewal of their llrength. This dreadful inquifition was continued, without intermiflion,

throughout ihe wlu^le of month of Oi'tobcr. Not only every fpecios of puniflnnent,

the moil rehned wiiich human cruelty could devifc, was inflicted in order to extort an
acculatio!! of Sophia ; but promifes of pardon, and even of great promotion, were of.

fered for the fame purpofeto the wretched fuft'erersin themidlt of tlie moll excruciating

agonies 1.

At length a few of the Strelitz|, overcome by the fevcrlry of the torments, or

Induced by hopes of pardon and the promife of promotion, confelfed an intention to

fet fire to the fuburbs of Mofcow, to mailacrc all foreigners, to banifh or allaffinate

the principal nobility, to raife the Tzarovith Alcxcy to the throne, and to appoint

Sophia regent during his minority ; others declared that the ringleaders had drawn
up a petition, which they intended to prefent to that I'rincefs, praying her to accept

tho adminillration of affairs.

Although none of the rebels charged Sophia with being accciTary to their infurrec-

lion, yet Peter was fo prejudiced againff her that he put to the torture one of her fu-

niale attendants j and when no evidence of guilt could be proaired by that horrid ex-

pedient, even examined her in pcrlbn. The Princefs, whofe high fpirit wjs fubducj

by her misfortunes, and worn out by a long continement, could not refrain from

weeping at the fight of her obdurate brother ; and even extorted tears from Peter

himfelf, though without melting his refentment §. But neither this, nor every other

effort employed to convict her, was attended with fuccefs; and the only proof of lur

fecret cofrefpondence with the rebels was derived from the confoflion of a boy be-

longing to an officer of the Strelitz, who declared, that letters inclofed in loaves of

bread had paffed between Sophia and his mailer ||. The officer, however, peremp-

torily denied the fad even upon the rack, and was led to execution, perfiding to the

laft moment in this affeveraiion. The cafe feems to be, that the innovations of Peter

created a confiderable number of malcontents ; that the introduction of the European

difcipline, and his partiality to the foreign regiments, inflamed the difaffection of the

Strelitz to fuch a degree as to account for their rebellion, without fuppoHng any

cabals on the part of Sophia ; that flie liad long been the object of affedion to all the

enenues of Peter, and was naturally theperfon to whom they would confign ihc ad-

niiniltration had the revolt been attended with fuccefs.

• It appears from Ole.irius, and other travelltrs into RuHia, that thtfc tortures were ordinarily ufid

in tlial country for the purpofc of forcing ronftiri<in

•f
I his a<.C(jiii'.t Is rxsra^tid fiom the Diary (;f Korlj, (vol 1 p. n<j ) ftcrrtary of the Aiiftrfaii em-

bafly lo Kudu in 161;-, who wa< prcfcnt at Moftow during tlufe horiiii procci<lings. He received in-

formalion froni fivcral Gciman utKcert in the fervice of Pttir, ulio were cye-witntrfl'es. Korb's authority

is alfo to be depended on in thin Inftaiice, hecauft he fpeaks highly in favour of IVter, and condemn! the

ambition of hophia. Gordon alfo, though lt> piilial to IVtcr, informii us, that the rebels were tortured and

ft iiired in hi« prtfence. { "' Qiionindam pertinacii dcnum vifta. Korb.

§ " Ad numafteriuin Nci virginiim difcifTii 'I'zarus, ut fororiin fnam Sophiani, dido monafti-rie

inclufam, examinaret ; publice cnim niipcri tumulius vulgo rea habcbatur : primus utriufi^uc ii.truiiue

be-rimas aniboium lacrym»8 excivifie dicUur." Korb.

Q Gordon, vol. i. p. isy, ijo.
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Peter was extremely cxafperated againft Sophia, and once determined to put her to

de^.th ; but having changed his refolution, compelled her to aifume the veil. 'I'o

llrike her with terror, and announce to the public that he thought her privy to the

rebellion, two hundred and thirty Strelitz were hanged withing fight of thse nunnery

in which fhe was confined, and three of the ringleaders iufpciidcd upon a gibbet eredled

clofe to the window of her apartment *
; they held in their hands petitions fimilar to

that which, according to the confelfion of the Strelitz, was to have been prefented to

Sophia.

From this period hiftory is filent in relation to Sophia : (lie was confmed under a

ftriflt guard in the monaftery until her death, in July 1704. She was interred in the

church of the convent ; the tomb is covered with a black cloth, and contains this in-

fcription: " A. M. 7212 (or 1704 of the Chriftian sera) on the third of July, died

Sophia Alexiefna, aged forty-fix years, nine months, and fix days ; her monadic name
was Sufanna. She had been a nun five years, eighth months, and twelve days: fhe

was buried the fourth in this church, called the Image of Smolenfko. She was daugh-

ter of Alexey Michaelovitch, and of Maria Ilinitchna."

Although Peter always fufpefted the intrigues of his filler, yet he never failed

paying a jufl: tribute to her genius and abilities. " What a pity," he was frequently

heard to fay, •' that fhe perfecuted me in my minority, and that I cannot repofe any

confidence in her ! othcrwife, when I am employed abroad, fhe might govern at

hornet."

One flriking feature in Sophia's charafter, which 1 had no opportunity of mention-

ing, while my inquiry was chiefly confined to her political conduft, mull not be

omitted. She defervcs the veneration of poftetity for patronizing perfons of genius

and learning, and encouraging, by her own example, the introduction of polite litera-

ture into Ruflia, then plunged in the deepeft ignorance. At a period when there was

no national theatre, and when the lowed buffooneries, under the name of fHonilitics,

were the fole dramatic reprefentations even at court, this elegant Princels tranllated the

Medccin riialgre lui of Moliere into her native tongue, and performed one of the cha-

racters hcrfelf. She alfo compofed a tragedy, probably the firft extant in the Ruffian

language ; and flie compofed it at a time when the mofl violent cabals were excited

againft her miniftry, and when the mofl weighty affairs fccmed to engrofs her fole

attention.

' "i !
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• Gordon, p 9;, \;iO, Korb, who fa-v tlicm liaiip;!iijr, (ay?, " Tarn prope ad ipfas Sophian! ciibiciili

fcneltiMS, ut Sopliia coldem mami facile puflct ciitiiigiic." On tliis) occalion al)ovf two tlioufaiid Strelitz

li.flcicd capital puiiiOimcnt. Peter broke at the fame limt the whole body of Strelitz, and abolifiied their

uame.

f This anecdote, which I received from V'oUuiniki, ia confirrr.ed by a paflajre in Perry's State of

RiiUla. " 1 renieiiil)er that upon a ccrtuiii occalion, wlien mention vas made of her [i. e. .Sophia], the

I /ar himfelf (jave her this charafUr, tliat ;!u was a princif? endowed with all the accomplifhments of

l)iidv and miiul to ptrfed\iun, had it not bctn for iier boundlefa ambition, and infutiuble deiire of govcrn-

iiijr." VoL i. p. 13S.
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Chap. IX.

—

Jonney Jrom Mo/cow io Novngorcd.— Prodti&'ton of the fiel^/jliouHnv

Cotai'ry.— IhMidrupeds.—Birds.— FtJJ). — Defciiption of the Ster/et.— Totjhok.— Vijh.

nei-VolnJJjok.— Valdai Hills and Lake.— Bronitza.—Wooden R^ad.— Further Account

of the Peafanti.—tam/Iiics^ ichofurnijh Pojt-horfes.—Songs of the Pcafaiits.

WE qiitted Morcow on the 14th of September, tniverfed a cjently rifing country
partly open, and partly overfpread with forells, pafl'ed the night at the villago of
Parlki, in a peafant's cottage, as ufual, and changed horfes the next morning at Klin
fituated ipon the Seflra, a broad rivulet. This village had b'?en lately bunu, and the
peafiints were engaged in rebuilding their huts : near it wc obferved a faw-pit, which
in this country, was too rare an objeft not to attraft our notice. Beyond Savidof we
crofied a rivulet, and foon after reached the banks of the Volga, which we coafted to
Gorodna. The next •norning the fprings of our carriage being ready to flart, and one
of the wheels in a crazy flatt, wc hft it to the care ot our fervants, and hired the carts
of the country, called X77;/'//(v7x, which we filled with hay. Altera confiderable degree
of jolting, wo arrived at Tver, which is magnificently fituated upon the elevated banks
of the Volga.

Tver • owes its origin to Vlodimir Gcorgivitch, Grcat-dukc of Vlodimcr, who in
X J 82 raifed a fmall fortrefs at the junction of the Tvertza and Volga, to protedl his

territories againft th^ incurfions of the inhabitants of Novogorod. Afterwards m
1240, th„' Great-duke Yaroflaf II. built another citadel on the fpot now occupied by
the prefent fortrefs, and laid the foundation of a new town, which iiicroafin"- in popula-
tion and wealth, became the metropolis of an independent fovcreignty, called from the
town the duchy of Tver. Yaroflaf III., fon of Yaroflaf II., and brother of Alexander
Nevfki, received this duchy as his inheritance, and tranfmitted the fucceflion to a ion"'

train of defccndants. The lad fovereign of this line was Michael Borifovitch, v.hofe

filler Maria efpoufed the Great-duke Ivan Valfdievitch I. Notwithfianding this alli-

ance, an optn rupture cnfued, and in i486, Ivan bcfioged Tver with a huge army
and compelled Michael to abandon the town, and retire into Lithuania. On his re-

treat, Ivan Vaflilicviich bellowed the town and duchy as a fitf on his eldeft fon Ivan
and on his death in 1490, annexed them to his other dominions.

Tver is divided into the old and new town ; the former, fituated on the oppofite fido

of the Volga, confifts almofl entirely of wooden cottages ; the latter was fcarcely fupoi ior-

but in
1 763, being deftroyed Ijy a dreadful coti.llag ration, has riCenwith ludre from itsaflics.

The Kinprefs ordered a regular plan of a new town to be ik-tched by an eminent ar-

chiteft, and enjoined that all the houfes Ihould be re-conflrudrd in coiifortrity to this

mudvl. She raifed, at her own expeiice, the Governor's houfe, the Billiojj's p.ilacr

courts of jullice, the newexchan^^e, prifon, and other public edifices; and otfercd to every
perfon, who wuuKI build a brick houfe, a loan of 30. I. for twelve years without in-

tereit. The money advanced on this occafion amounted to 6o,oool. ; and one-third

of this fuin has been fince remitted. The fireets, which are broad and long, ilfiu in

a flraight line from an octagon, in the centre : the houfes are of bnck Ihjccoed white

and form a niagnificeru appearance. Pait only of the new town was finifhcd : when
completed, it will cur'-il of two octagons, with feveral Ureets leading to them, and

See Hill. Ctog. Btr.-lirtibiJiig tier Stadt Twer, &c Journ Pft. for November ijtio,

6 mter.
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interfeftinp each other at right-angles ; and would be no inconfiderable ornament
to the moft opulent and civilized country *.

There is an ccclcfialtical feminary at Tver, under the infpeftion of the Bifhop,

which admits fix hundred fludents. In 1776, the Emprefs founded a fchool for the in-

ftrudion of two hundred burgher's children ; and in June 1779, an academy for the

education of the young nobility of the province.

Tver is a place of conndcrable commerce ; and both the Volga and the Tvertza
were covered with boats. It owes its principal trade to the advantageous fituation,

near the conflux of the two rivers, wliich convey all the goods and merchandize fent

by water from Siberia and the fouthcrn provinces towards Peterlburgh.

The Volga, the largefl; rive r in Europe, ri!l"5 in the lorell of Volkonfki, at the dif-

tance of eighty miles from Tver, and begins to be navigable a few miles above the town.

By means of the I'vertza, a communication is made between the Cafpian and the

Baltic
J

as will be explained in a future chapter. The number of barges which paf-

fed by the town in 1776 amounted to two thoufand five hundred and thirty-feven
}

in 1777, to two thoufand fix hundred and forty-one, and the average number is

generally computed at two thoufand five hundred and fifty. The boats are flat-bot-

tomed, on account of the frequent flioals, and are conftrufted with new planks. The
rudders have a finguiar appearance ; the handle being a tree of fifty feet long, wuh a
pole fixed to a broad piece of timber floating on the furface. The pilot flands upon
a kind of fcaflbld, at the diflance of thirty or forty feet from the (tern, and turns the

rudder by means of the long handle. Thefe boats are only built for one voyage, and
on their arrival at Pcterfl)urgh are fold for fuel.

I have already mentioned the prodigious wafte of wood arifing from the cuflom of

forming planks with the axe. To prevent this praflice, which was no lefs ufual

among the fliipwrights than among the pcafants, orders were iffued by government,

that each veifel pailing the Tver, in which was one plank fiifhioned with the hatchet,

fliould pay a fine of 61. In confequence of this decree the ofhcer, who levied the

fine, collected the firft year 6000!., the fecond 15C0I., the third lool., and the fourth

nothing. By this judicious regulation the ufe of the faw has been introduced among
the Ruilian (hipwrighls, and will probably in time recommend itfelf to the carpenters

and peafants.

The rifing fpirit of commerce has added greatly to the wealth and population of the

town. It contaiiis at prel'ent ten thoufand fouls, and the number of inhabitants in the

government of Tver has increafed in a furprifing degree : a circumilance which fliews

the advantages arifing from the new code of laws. Tvor was the firlt province in which

that cod'' was introduced, and has alreai'y experienced the beneficial elfeds of thefe

excellent regulations.

Tver being a large town, we concluded that we fliould find no difficulty in obtaining

the necctl'ary repairs for the carriage, fo as to enable it to convey us, during two or

three days, without requiring further afliilance. Trulling, therefore, to the workman-
fhip of a RulIian ("mith, we fet olV at fix in the evening with the cxpeOation of reaching

iu four hours the next poll, where we purpofed to pafs the night ; but we had fcarcely

proceeded ten miles, before we perceived that the wheel, indcad of being ftrengthened,

was weakened by the finith's unlkiifulnefs. In this fituation we (topped at a Imall vil-

lage, where it was not pofhble to procure any alTiftancc, nor even a candle to fmear the

• Accotiliiii( to Uiym, il\e ciiciiinfti-., (? of T\?cr is fourteen verfts, arid It contains two thoufand one
hill. (lieJ ami li>.ty ttncc hmifcs, mollly wimdtii, twciity-fix churches, .ird a iiionailtry. The population i>

tijjht thoula.d jiid fiiuiiccii nuilcS; and levcii thiHil.uid and eighty out lcnu;le8.

wheel
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wheel, which required a cnnftant fiipply of gfoafe to prevent it from taking fire ; and as

the next place iu our route, likely to allord a new wheel, was above fixty miles, we
prudently returned to Tver. I conloled niyfeif for this delay ; as it gave us an oppor.

tuuity to pay more attention to tile town and environs, than our traniient (lay had per-

niitted. We took up our abode at the lame lioule we had jult quitted, an inn kept by

a Gorman, and one of the new nia^ui^.cent brick edifices lately erected, butalmod with-

out furniture or beils.

On the f(>llo\ving day \fe made an agreeable excurfion into the adjacent country

:

alter croliing tlie Volira over a bridge of boats, and the 'I'vertza over a raft, we rode

bLtween the banks of thofe two beautiful rivers. We then left the Volga to purfue its

courfe towards theCalpiaii Soa, watering, as it paifes, the mofl fertile provinces in Ruf-

fia, and bathing the walls of Cafan and Aftracan, and made a circuit in the environs of

Tver : we frequently flopped to admire feveral delightful views of tiic new town,

proudly feated upon the iteep bank of the Volga, the country gently floping towards the

river.

Tver lies in the niidft of a large plain, interfperfed with gentle acrlivities. The
country produces in great abundance wheat, rye, barley, oats, buck-wheat, hemp and

tiax, and all forts of vegetables. The forells yield oak, birch, alder, poplar, niountaiti-

afh, pines, firs, and junipers. The quadrupeds, which rove in the neighbouring coun-

try, are elks, bears, wolves, and foxes ; wild goats and hares ; alfo badgers, martens,

weafels, ermines, ferrets, fquirrels, and marmottes. The principal birds are eagles and

falcons, cranes, herons, fvvans, wild-geefe and ducks, partridges, quails, woodcocks and

fnip-js, black game ; alio crowr and ravens, magpies and blackbirds, fparrows and dar-

lings; together with nightinga es, linnets, larks, and yellow-hammers. Thefdh caught

m the Volga are falmon, fterlct, tench, pike, perch, gioundlings, gudgeons, and foine-

tiuKs, but rarely, Iturgeon and beluga.
'1 he iterlet, adpcnjW ruthcnus of Linnaeus, is probably peculiar to the northern parts

of the globe, and is a fpecies of (lurgeon highly eftcemed for flavour, and for its roe,

irom which the fined caviare is made. It is didinguifhed from the other dur^eons by

it;-, colour and inferior fize, being feldoni more than three feet in length *. '1 he top of

the head and back are of a yellowifli grey, the fides of the body whitilli, the belly white,

mixed with rofe-colour, efpecially towards the mouth and vent, the eyes are of a iky-

l>lue, encircled with white. The fnout is long and pointed, coniprefled and iiuted. The
nu-uth is tranfverfe, with thick pjominent lips, which it has the power of drawing in-

wards, with a beard, confiding of four fmall and foft r/rr/v, or wattles. Ir has live

rows of pointed bony imbricated fcales, one upon the back, two along the fides, and

two under the belly ; the row upon the back begins from the neck, and reaches to tiie

dorfal fin ; the number f, by which I.innrcus afcertains the fpecies, and fixes at fiftcvii,

varies from fourteen to feventeen. The two fide rows begin from the upper angle of

the gill-covers, and reach to the middle of the tail ; their form is flat in the niii.Kile,

withdentatcd margins turning towarijs the tail ; their number varies fpm fixty to fe-

veiity. '1 he two rows, v.iich lie under the belly, reach from the pedor.d towards the

ventral fins; they £.re four-fidcd, much Irnaller than thofe upon the back, and thiiker

than thofe on theiidcs. Befides thele live rows, ih.re are alio foine adipofe bony Icaies

bttwetu the tail and the vent ; tlieir mimber invariably five. The reft of the Ikin is

• Lcpekin'i Rtili*. vol. ii, p. 154 nnj PalLs'ii Riilr, part ii p. 44').

+ AcipenUr RiitUtiiui cirri* 4. i'lj' tnis doHalihiia ij. Muf. Fred. I. p. 54. and Taiin. Sue. 272.—In

the b) It. Nat. p. 40J, hcucliiiesit, Acipenfcr urdinibus j. fquiinarumoffearum, iiitcrmedio cflicnlis 15.

without
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without fcales, but extremely rough to the touch. It has, like mofl: other fifli, two pec-

toral fins, two ventral, one anal, one dorfal, and the tail is forked *. Many authors

have erred in fuppofing this fifli to be peculiar to the Volga and the Cafpian Sea, for

they frequent many other rivers, lakes, and feas, of the Rulfian empire. According to

Miillcr, they are caught in the Dnieper, and feveral livcrs falling into the Frozen Ocean,
particularly the Lena f. Lange aflerts, that they are found in the Yenifei ; Pallas de-

i'ciilx'S them as inhabiting the Irtifli, Oby, and Yaik ; Georgi mentions them among
the lilh of the lake Baikal, and fometimes in the Angara. We learn from Linnaeus, that

by order of Frederic L King of Sweden, fotne live (terlets, procured from Ruflia, were
thrown into the lake Mseler, where they propagated |. They have been, fometimes

caught in the Gulf of Finland, and even in the Baltic ; yet are not fuppofed natives of

thofe feas, but flray fifli, which efcaped from fome veilels daflicd to pieces in pafling the

fills of the river Malta §.

Sept. 19. Having obtained the valuable acquifition of a new wheel, we proceeded on
our journey in the afternoon, and reached before the clofe of the evei:ing, Torlhok,
which is fituatod upon the banks of the Tvertza. It is a large draggling place, con-

fifling chiefly of wooden buildings, inlerniixed \\"ith a few public ilructures, and brick

houfes, lately erected at the expcnce of the Einprefs.

AltliouL^h Torftiok was only forty miles didant from Tver, we elleemed it a fortunate

circumltance, that, during that fpace, no accident happened to our carriage. But wc
were not fo fuccefsiiil on the enfuing day ; for the axle-tree breaking about fix miles

from Vidropufli, wc walked to the village, and having procured a temporary axle-tree

to fupport our infirm vehicle, again proceeded in kibitkas as far as Vilhnei-Volofliok ; a

place remarkable for the canal, which, by uniting the Tvertza and the Mafta, connects

the inland navigation between the Cafpian and the Baltic.

Vifliiici Vololhok, one of the imperial villages cnfranchifed by the Emprefs, and en-

dowed with confiderable privileges, has already reaped many benefits from its new im-
munities. The inhabitants, railed from the lituation of flaves to that of freemen, have

fliaken ofl" their former indolence, and caught a new fpirit of emulation aud induftry :

they have turned their attention to trade, and are awakened to a fenfe of the commer-
cial advantages polfefl'ed by the place of their abode. The town is divided into regular

ftreets, and is already provided with a large range of fliops and warehoufes, which line

each fide of the canal. All the buildings are of wood, excepting the court of judice

ereded at the charge of the Emprefs, and four brick houfes belonging to a rich bur-

gher. During our flay at Viflinci-Vololhok, we did not fall to examine, with great at-

toniion, every part of the celebrated canal, of which an account will be given in a future

chapter (I.

Having procured a new axle-tree, we quitted, on the 2ifl:, ViOinei Volofliok, crofTed

the river Shliiui, and continued along a timber road, carried over extenfivc morafles,

• The reader will find an enjjraving of the (lerlet 111 the Miifcum Fred. 1. of Linnaeus, in le Druyn's Tra-

vels, vol. i. p 89 ; and in Lcptkin's RtiiV, Tablt 9.

t .S. !t. R G. ix. p. 4. Ha)guld'8 Riifsland, vol. ii. p. 416. Pallas's Reife, part i. p. 284. part ii, p.

^46. Georyi Reife, vol. i. p. 177.

^ Faun, Sue. No. 272.

f liruce relates in his Memoirs, that fome veflVla " goinjr for Pcferflinrgh with live fi(h, called Sterlft.

in parTiiig tilt falls of Ladoga, were beat to pietes, by wliich accident the lidi rcgainid tlicit liberty, and

fome of them were afterwards taken at Cronlhidt. and one atchcd at St< cklinlm, which were confidered a»

great curiofiiiiN, as none of them had ever been feen in thole feas before." P. 112.

IJ
Or. the inland Navijjation of Riiflia, book vi. c. 7.
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nnd abounding with Innumcrablo finall bnd|';op, without railinjT, and moftly in a flialtcred

ftate. I obfcrved lovcral villages, as will as iiikls aiul j^ardons, I'urroundod with wooden
pallifadoes, about twelve R'ct in height, which prcftnted a pidinvrque appearance. '1 he
cudoni of encirclinp villages in this country with Hakes is very ancient ; tor among th^;

earlieft laws of RulTia, one enjoins • the peafaiits, under p.iin ol the knoot, to furroimj

the towns and villages with pallifadoes. Thel'e eiiclofures were intended as a delence

againft the defultory incurfions of the Tartar hordes before the invention of gunpow-
der ; and the pradice has been prefervcd among a people tenacious of old ufagcs.

The country was for fome way almod a continued bog, covered with forelt, and tlic

villages were built on eminences of fand riling out of the niorafs. We pafll-d the nii'Iit

at Kholiloif, a fmall village, which had been lately confumcd by fire. Thefe repeated

conflagrations will by no means appear a matter of wonder, wlicn it is confidercd tluit

the cottages are built with wood, and that tiie greater part of the peafants, like tfiofe in

Poland, ufe, inftead of candle , long flips of lighted deal, which they carry about tlio

houfc, and even into hay-lofts, without the ieall precaution. The next morning, the

bad roads having fliattered our new wheel, which was aukwardly put together, and al.

ready difcovered fymptoms of premature decay, we flopped to repair : but the repairs

were as treacherous as the original fabric ; for, before the end of the ftage, ir again

broke, and we were delayed fome hours at Yedrovo before we could v^^nture to conti-

nue our journey. We now thought ourfelves blefTed with the afliftance of a very jv.af-

terly mechanic, as his workmanfliip lafled to Zimagor, a fmall village, prettily fitu-.ttcd

upon the borders of the lake Valdai. The furrounding country is the moft agreeable

and diverfified which we traverfed fince our departure from Mofcovv. It rifes into gen-

tie eminences, and abounds with beautiful lakes, prettily fprinklcd with woody illands,

and fkirted with forefl, corn-fields, and paftures. The largefl of thefe lakes is called

Valdai, and feems about twenty miles in circumference ; in the middle is an ifland con-

taining a convent, which riles with its numerous fpires among cluflers of furrounding

trees f. Valdai, which gives its name tt) the lake, and to the range of hills, contains

fcveral new brick buildings, and even the wooden houfes are more decorated than the

generality of Ruilian cottages; it lies upon an agreeable flopc, and command; a plca-

fant view of the lake. The Valdai hills, though of no confiderable elevation, re the

highefl in this part of the country ; and feparate the waters which flow towards ti e Caf-

pian from thole which take their courfe to the Baltic. From their termination, the

country was no longer diverfified with hill and dale, and enlivened with lakes ; but pre-

fcnted an uniform flat, with avail extent of morafs.

On the 34th, in the afternoon, we arrived at Bronitza, a village upon the Mafia, wiihin

20 miles of Novogorod. We took up our abode in the houfe of a Ruffian prioll, which in

ro wife differed from the other buildings. It was however clean and comfortable;

having a chimney, and being provided with plenty of wooden and earthen utenfils. The
Pritil, not being attired in his clerical habit, was dreffed like the ptafants, and only dif-

tinguifhed by his long and flowing hair. He, his wife, and the red of the family, were

bufdy employed in extracting the roe from large quantities of fifli, which are caught in

the Mafia, and with which an excellent caviare is prepared. Having obtained from our

landlady the choiceft of thefe fifh, and procured in the village u brace of ptarmigans, a

* Hayjjold, vol. i. p. •^57.

f In tlii convent the tiiifortuaatc Ivan, who was dipofcd hy Elizabeth, fuffetcd a temporary confine-

merit. Sec bonk v. chap. ii.

bird
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bird of tlio partridge fpccies, we fauntcrcd out while fupper was preparing, towards a

neii;libourin'^ hill, which atira'^^ed our attention.

Two miles froni the village, in the middle ofuvafl: plain, rifes, in a circular form, an
inlVdatod hill of land and clay ; the lower parts are thickly (Irewcd with detached pieces

of red and grey grnnite, fnnilar to many others which appear about the adjacent country,

I mcafured one of thefc mafl'es, and found it twelve feet broad, eight thick, and five

above the furfaceof the ground *.

On the fi . lit Hands a brick white waflied church, which is a pleafing objeft from
the adjacent gmuulst. Fron. the top we had a fmgular and extenfive profpcct. Be-
neath, the country is fomewhat open, and divided into large enclofurcs of paflure and
corn ; towards the foulh rife the Valdai hills, ikirting an immenfe plain, which ftretches

towards the north, eaft, and well:, as far as the eye can reach ; a vail cxpanfe without a

fingle hillock to obflrud the view ; it feemed an endlefs foreft, dotted with a few fo-

litary wooden villages, which appeared fo many points in a boundlefs defert. Beyond,

at a great didance, we obfc .v'-d »' fpires of Novogorod, and the lake Umen fcarcely

difcernible through the thick gloom jf the trees.

The forwardnefs of the harvell: in this northern climate has been already mentioned :

it had been fome time taken in, and the new corn was fprinj^ing up in many places.

'I'he corn remains, duri' g wi.,icr, buried under fnow; at the melting of which, in fpring,

ii moots up fpeedily in thcl'e c">untries, where vegetation is rapid, on the returning

warmth of the feafon. But as .lie fliortnefs of tlie fummcr does not always allow the

grain time to ripen, the peafants ufe the following method of drying it. They raife a

wooden building, without windows, fimilar to the (licll of the cottages ; under this

(hufture is a large cavity, in which a fire being made, the corn is laid upon the floor

and dried ; it is then hung upon frames in the open air, and afterwards threlhed.

In this part of our journey, we pafled numberlefs herds of oxen, moving towards l*e-

tcrlburgh ; mofl of them were driven from the Ukraine, the ncarcll part of which
country is diftant eight hunilred pmIcs from the metropolis. During this long progrefs

the drivers feldom enter any !iour,j :, they feed their cattle upon the flips of pafture on
each fide of the road, and have no other flielter in bad weather than the foliage of the

trees. In the evening the (till filence of the country was interrupted by the occafional

lowing of the oxen, and carols of the drivers; while the folitary gloom of the forell

was enlivened with the glare of -iumcrous fires, furrounded by dilferent groups of

herJfmen in various attitudes ; i )--.e were fitting round the flame, fome employed in

dretring their provifions, and othcic fecping upon the bare ground. They rcfembled,

in drels and manners, a rambling 'lorde of 'lartars.

The route from Mofcow to Peterlhurgh is continued during a fpace of five hundred

miles, ahnod in a llraight line cut through the foreft, and is extremely tedious : on

each fide the trees are cleared to the breadth of forty or fifty paces, and the whole way
runs chiefly through endlefs trads of wood, only broken by villages, round which, to a

finall diftance, the grounds are op n and cultivated.

The road is of an equal breadth, and formed by trunks | of trees laid tranfverfcly,

and bound down in the center, anu -^. each extremity, by long poles, or beams, faftened

into

* See fome curious conjcdlures upon tliefc granite (lones of Brom'tza, in Palias's Travels ; and alfo in

Hiftoirc ties Dtcouvertcs dans plufictirs Cc'ries de la Ruflia, &c. vol. i. p. 42, 5cc.

f Thin eminence was rcmatkable, in the i; -.63 of idolatry, for an oracular temple, built in the place now
occupied by the church.

|. Mr.Hanway makes a curious calculation of the number of trees employed to make a road of one hun«

(!k'J and fifty vcrfts. " Allowing one tree with another to be nine inches diameter, and the length

VOL. VI. 4 o twenty.
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into the f;round wi'ih wooden pops ; fhefe trunks are covered with hiyers of !)riij;ti,s

and tho whol'.' is Uriwi'd over with land or t-artli. Wluri thi' road is new -^ re-

markably ^ood ; but as the trunks dtciy or link into the ground, and ?s tli .and or
earth is worn awav nr walhed oil" by the r.iin, it js broken into innunicrablo iiolcs •

and the joitinp o • carri.i;;c over the I -re tiniber can bettvr be conceiveii than i'u>.

I'cribcd. in many places the road is a pcr,H'tual iucceilioi) of ridges, and the inotivm (4

the carr'.ge a c. iiinual contuUioii, much greater th.ui i ever experienced over the

rougliod pavement.

The\ill:i:;i:; wliich occafionally linethis route are cxtremelly fnnilar, confifling ufually

cfafingle llrcet, with wooden cottages; a few only be ng dillinguifhed by brick

houfes. '1 he cottages in thd'e parts are fuperii^r to thole between lolitzan and
Mofco'.v : they feemed, indeed,- well iuited to a rigorous climate ; and although con.

llructeil in the rudell manner, are comfortable hal itations. The fite of each buildiin'

is an oblong I'quare, incloled by a higli .voi>Jen w, 11, with a penthuufe roof, and ap-

pears on the outfidc like a large barn. In one angle of this inclofure (lands tlu>

liouCe, fronting the flreel of the village, with the ll.iir-cafe on the outlidc, and the door
opening underneath the penthoufe roof; it contains one, or at molt two rooms.

I have frequently oblerved, that beds are by no means ulual in this country ; in-

foniuch that, in all the cottages I entered in Rulha, I only obfcrved two, '.ach ol

which contained two women at different ends with their clolhco on. The family ficpt

generally upon the benches, on the ground, or over tlie flovc *
; occafionally men,

women, and children, promilcuoully, without difcrimination of fex or condition, and
frequently almolt in a ilate of nature. In fnme cottages I obferved a kind of fhclf,

about fix or feven feet from the ground, carried Iroin one ' .d of the room to the

other ; to which were fallened feveral tranfverfe planks, and upon thefe fonie of the

family (lept with their heads and feet occafionally hanging down, and aj^peaving to v.s,

who were not accultomed to luch places of repofe, as if on the jjoint ol fallin;; to the

ground. Th" number of perfons thus crowded into a fmall (pace, fometimcs amount-

ing to twe>:y, added to the heat of the Itove, rendered the room intolerably warm,
and prodivjf^ aUft'ocating finell, which nothing but ule enabled us to fupport. This

inconv i\' !j:"i; •?:<£ ilill more difagreeable in the cottages not provided with chimiiics,

where the imoka loaded the atmofphere with additional impurities. If we opened the

lattices to adav.c frefli air, fuch an influx of cold wind rullied into the room, that we
preferred the heat and eflluvia to the keennefs of the n rthern blails.

In the midft of every room hangs from the citling a veffel of holy water, and a

lamp, lighted on particular occafions. Every honfe is provided with a piclure of a

faint coarfely daubed on wood, which frequently refembles more a Calmuc idol than

a human head : to this the p-jople pay the higheft marks of veneration. All the

nujnbers of the fimily, the moment they role in the morning, and before they retired

to fleep in the evening, never omitted their adoration to the faint : they eroded thein-

ftlves during feveral minutes upun the fides and forehead, bowed very low, and loine-

tinies even prollrated themfelveson the ground. Every peafant alio, on entering the

twfiity three feet, ard iiippi fuiR liie foundation and I'.des to he only half fo many more a.i ihe lirlilge is

com|-i fed of, and the road to be forty-fix feet wide, here is an t'xpcnce of two million one liun im! 'Irjiiljiid

trees " Hallway's TravtN, vol i. p. 92. If wc extend this calculation over ihe whole RiiHian tmiiire,

reachinj; four'thoufand milts in length, and take in the difTcrent croTs loadi., ihc expencc ol wood mull

be amii/iii^, l.iu the tonlt» are alio boundlefs and Iiicxhaiillihle

* The ituvc is a kind of brick uvcn j it occupies olnioll a quarter of tlie room, and it flat at top.

6 room,
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1*00111, paid his obcif.incc to ihis objocl of worfliip, before he aJJrtiTi.d 'linilL-U' to the

l.imily.

i'hc peafants, in their cnnimon intcrcourll . are remarkably polito to oach other:

they take off ihcir cap at meeting, bow a lemoiiicniny and f«'^qiur'!v, and ufually

exchan;'>- a falutc. They accompany their ordi'i;i y dil'courl'c wiiii much atiion

and innumerable geflurcB, and are exceedingly icrvilo in their cxprJ'ions ot de-

ference to their fiipcriors : in accc^Hing a pc-rfon ot conllqucnce, tht • proltrate ihem-

felves. and even tmieh tlic grounds -A-ith t!i"ir heads. W wer- o' i-n liriick at re-

viving this kind oi eadern homage, \u<i only from beg'^-.us, but frequently from
children, and occafionidly from lome of the peafants themfelvo ;.

In the appearance of the common people, notiiing fiirprifcd ih more th n the enor-

I ous ihickiieis ( fthei legs, which \vc at tirll. conceived to be their real diiaenfions ; but

tlie bulk, which created lur fliment, proceeded frofn the covcring« with wh" .t

they fwaddle their legs, n li .a . 1! as winter. Befidc one or two pair of Itv;-;.

worfted (lock , they en^ ior 'gs with wrappers of coarfe flannel o*^ :' :> .,

feveral feet in lei.(.;th, and In quently draw a pair of boots, fo large as to

receive their bulky contents \ i. noil facility.

The peafants are well clothe '"'rtal)ly lod[^ed, and fvnn to enjoy plenty of

wholefome food. The rye-bread, wii le blacknefs at firlt difgulls the eye, and whofe
fuurncfs the tafle, of a delicate traveller, agrees well with th? appetite ; but as I became
reconciled to it from ufe, I found it no unpleafani morfel : this bread is rendered more
palatable by (luffing it with onions and groats, carrots, or ; een corn, and feafoning it

wiih oil. The other articles of their food I have enumerated on a former occafion,

in addition to wui>.h 1 fliall only obferve, tliat muflirooms are fo exceedingly cotnmon
in thefe regions as to form a very cffential part of their provihon. I feldom entered a

cottage without feeing great abundance ; and in palling through the markets, was

often affonifhed at the prodigious quantity expofed for fale : the variety was no
lefs remarkable than the number ; they were, of many colours, amongll which I

particularly noticed white, black, brown, yellow, green, and pink. The common
drink of the peafants is quafs, a fermented liquor, fomewhat like fweet-wort, made
by pouring warm watei^ on rye or barley-meal, and deemed an excellent antifcorbutic.

'ihey are extremely fond of whifky, a fpirituous liquor didllled from malt, which the

poorefl can occafionally command, and which they often ufe to great excefs.

The backwardnels of the Ruliinn peafants in the mechanical arts, when cotnpared

with thofe of the other European nations, is vifible to a hiperiicial ohferver. As wc
approached I'eterfburgh, and nearer the civilized parts of Europe, the villagers were

better furnifhed with the conveniences of life, and further advanced in the knowledge

of the neceffary arts, than thofe who fell under our notice between Tolitzin and Mof-

cow. The planks were lefs frequently hewn with the axe, and faw-pits, which we
had long confidercd as objects of curiofity, often occurred : the cottjiges were more
fpacious and convenient, provided with larger windows, and generally had chimnies

;

they were alfo more amply (lored with houl'ehold furniture, and with wooden, and

fometimes even earthen utenfils. Still, however, their progrefs towards civilization

is very inconhderable, and many inltances of the Lirolfeil harbarifm fell under our ob-

lervation.

The inhabitants of dilTerent villages on the roads, who furnifli poft-horfes, are called

yam/hies, and eiijdy lome peculiar privileges. They are obliged to fiipply all couriers

and travellers at a moderate price, in the deared parts at i Id. and in many other
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parts at |d. per verft * for each horfe ; and, in conipenfation, are exempted from
the poll-tax, and fupplying recruits : notwithltanding thel'e immunities, the price

they receive for their hbrfes is fo inconfidcrablc that they frequently produce them
.with the greateft reluftance. The inftant a traveller demands a fupply of frefli horfes,

the yamfliics affemble in crowds, and frequently wrangle to fuch a degree, as to afford

amufement to a perfon who is not impatient to depart. Their fquabbles on this oc^

cafion have ftruck all travellers who have given any account of this country. Chan-
celer, the firft EnglKhman who landed at Archangel, and went from tlionce to Mofcow,
could not fail to obftrve this circumflance, which equally prevailed at that period as

at prefent f.
" ExprelTe commandement was given, that poft-horfes Ihould bee gotten

for him and the reft of his company, without any money. Which thing was, of all

the Rufles in the reft of their journey, fo willingly done, that they began to quarrel,

yea, and to fight alfo, in ftriving and contending which of them fliould put their poft.

horfes to the fledde."

In this defcription, however, Chanccler has made a ludicrous miflake : for the obje£l

of their fquabbles was not to obtain, but to decline, the honour of furnifliing him with

horfes. The fame fcene is often renewed at prefent, and the poft-mafter not unufually

fettles the intricate conteft by compelling the yamftiics to draw lots. Indeed, as I have

before remarked, it is abfolutely neceflary for a foreigner, who wifhes to travel with

expedition, not only to provide himfelF with a paflport, but alfo to procure a Ruffian

foldier, who, inftcad of attending to the arguments of the peafants, or waiting for the

ilow mediation of the poft-mafter, fummarily decides the bufinefs by the powerful in-

terpofition of his cudgel. The boors, quickly Jilenced by this dumb mode of argumen-

tatiofi I, find no difficulty in adjufting their pretenfions, and the horfes ainioft inltantly

make their appearance.

In our route through Ruflla I was furprized at the propenfity of the natives to

finging. Even the peafants who afted in the capacity of coachmf^n and poflillions,

were no fooner mounted than they began to warble an air, and continued it, without

the Icaft intcrmiftion, for feveral hours. But what ftill more aftoniftied me was,

that they performed oc'cafionally in parts. I frequently obferved them engaged in a

kind of mufical dialogue, making reciprocal queftions and refponfes, as if chanting

(if I may fo exprefs myfclf ) their ordinary converfation. The poftilions Jing from the

beginning to the end of a ftage ; the foldiersT?/;^ during their march; the countrymen

^ng amid their moft laborious occupations ; the public- houfes re-echo with their carols;

and in a ftill evening I have frequently heard the air vibrate with the notes of the fur-

rounding villages.

An ingenious author §, long refident in Ruflia, who turned his attention to the

ftudy of the national mufic, gives the following information upon this fubjeft. The
general mufic that prevails among the common people in Ruffia, from the Duna to

the Amoor and the Frozen Ocean, confifts in one fpecies of fimple melody, which

admits of infinite variation, according to the ability of the finger, or the cuftom of the

feveral provinces in this cxtenfive empire. The words of the fongs are moftly in

profe, and often extempore, according to the immediate invention or rccollcdiou of

• Thrre quarter) of a mile. The price liowever has been fiiice liicreaiOd.

f Hatklviyt's Vcyagoi!, vul. i. p. J47. ;};
Argiiuuiituin baciilinum.

j Staehh'n. .See liis Nacrichttii von dcr Miifik in Iluf:laiid, in Haygold's Dcybgeu, vol. I'l, p. 60 to

6;; where fpecimcnii aftliis atr are given.

the
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{he finger
;
perhaps an antient legend, the hiftory of an enormous giant, a defcrlptlon

of a beautiful girl, a dialogue between a lover and his miftrefs, or the account of a mur-
der. Sometimes they are merely letters and fyllables taken from an old accidence,

metrically arranged, and adapted to this general air. Thefe words are chiefly ufed by
mothers in finging to their children ; while the boors perform their national dance to

the fame tune, accompanied with inftrumental mufic. The fubeft of the fong alio fre-

quently alludes to the adventures of the finger, or to his prefent fituation ; and the

peafants adapt the topics of their common difcourfe and their difputes with each other, to

this general air ; which, altogether, forms an extraordinary effect, and led me to con*
jefture, that they chanted theis' ordinary converfation.

Chap. X.

—

Novogorod.—Antiquityy Power, Grandeur^ Independencey Decline^ Subjedion,

and Downfall,—Prefent State.—Cathedral ofSt. Sophia.—Early Introdudion of Paint-

ing into RuJJia.—Price of Proviftons.—Incidents ofthe Journey to Peterfburgh.

At Bronitza we croifed the Mafta upon a raft compofed of feven or eight trees rudely

joined together, which fcarcely afforded room for the carriage and two horfes. We
then continued our route, thro"ugh a level country, to the banks of the Volkovetz, or

little Volkof, which we paffed in a ferry ; and, after mounting a gentle rife, defcended

into the open marfhy plain of pafture, which reaches, without interruption, to the walls

of Novogorod. That town, at a fmall didance, exhibited a mod magnificent appear-

ance, and, from the great number of churches and convents, which on every fide pre-

fented thenifelves to view, announced our approach to a confiderable city ; but our

expectations were by no means realized.

No place ever filled me with more melancholy ideas of fallen grandeur, than Novo-
gorod. It is one of the moft ancient cities in Ruflia ; and was formerly called Great

Novogorod, to didinguifh it from other Rullian towns of a fimilar appellation * Ac-
cording to Neftor, the earlieft of the Ruffian hidorians, it was built, at the fame time

with Kiof, in the middle of the fifth century, by a Sclavonian horde, who iflued from
the banks of the Volga. Its antiquity is proved by a paflage in the Gothic hidorian,

Jornandes, in which it is called Civitas Nova, or New Town f. We have little infight

into its hidory before the ninth century, when Ruric, the fird Great-duke of Ruflia,

made it the metropolis of his vad dominions. The year fubfequent to his death, in 879,
the feat of government was removed, under his fon Igor then an infant, to Kiof ; and

Novogorod continued above a century under the jurifdiftion of governors nominated

by the Great Dukes. At length, in 970, Svatoflaf, the fo;j of Igor, created his third

fon Vlodimir Duke of Novogorod : Vlodimir, fucceeding his father in the throne of

Ruffia, ceded the town to his fon Yaroflaf ; who, in 1056, granted to the inhabitants

confiderable privileges, that laid the foundation of their liberty. From this period No-

vogorod was for a long time governed by its own Dukes : thefe Sovereigns were at fird

iubordinate to the Great Dukes, who refided at Kiof and Volodimir; but afterwards,

as the town increafed in population and wealth, gradually ufuiped an abfolute indc"-

pendency J.

• Ni(hnei Novogorod, and Novogorod Severfkoi.

f Sclavini a Civitate Nova cc Sclaviiio Rumiinenfj, ct lacu qui appellator Miifianus, &c. The lake is
~

R. G. "
the Ilmen, and the Civita» Nova, Nuvogotod.

X 3. R. G. Vol. V. p. J07

Vol. v. p 383.

11

But
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But while they thus fliook off the yoke of a diftant lord, they were unable to main.

alfo fo frequently depofed, that, for near two centuries, the lilt of the Dukes rtfemblcs

more a calendar ot annual niagiftrates, than a regular line of hereditary Princes^ and,

in effcdt, Novogorod was a republic under tiie jurifdidion of a nominal Sovereign. Tiie

privileges enjoyed by the inhabitants, however unfavourable to the power of the Dukes,

proved extremely beneficial to the real interells of the town : it became the great mart

of trade between Rullia and the Hanfeatic cities, and made rapid advances in opulence

and population. At this period its dominions were fo extenlive*, its power lo groat,

and its fituation fo impregnable, as to give rife to a proverb, " Who can refill the Gods
and Great Novogorod t

?"

It continued in this flourifliing ftate until the middle of the fifteenth century, when
the Great Dukes of Ruffia, who ftill retained the title of Dukes of Novogorod, having

transferred their refidence from Kiof to Volodimir, and afterwards to Mofcow, laid claim

to its feudal fovereignty; a demand which the inhabitants fomeiimcs evaded by conipo-

fition, fometimes by refinance, but were fometimes compelled to acknowledge. At
length, in I47if Ivan Vaflilievitch I. having fccured his dominions againft the inroads of

the Tartars, and extended his empire by the conqueft of the neighbouring principalities,

aflerted his right to the fovereignty of Novogorod, and enforced his pretenfions by a

formidable army. He vanquilhed the troops of the republic, and having forced the

citizens to acknowledge his claims, appointed a governor, who was permitted to refide

in the town, and exercife the authority formerly veiled in their own Dukes
J. This

power, however, being exceedingly limited, left them in the entire poffeffion of their

mod valuable immunities: they retained their own laws, chofe their own magiflratcs,

and the governor never interfered in public affairs, except by appeal.

Ivan, oy no means contented with this limited fpecies of government, watched a fa-

vourable opportunity of extending his authority, and, in 1477, '^^^ ^'^'S^ '° ^'^^ town.

His defigns being abetted by internal feuds, the inhabitants were conftrained to ^'ubfcribe

to the conditions impofed by the haughty conqueror. The gates were thrown open
;

the Great Duke entered the place in the charafter of Sovereign, and the people, ten-

dering the oath of allegiance, delivered into his hands the charter of liberties, w hich

unanimity would (lilj have preferved inviolate. • One circuinftanct .orded by hillo-

rians as a proof of unconditional fubjedion, was the removal of an enormous bell frona

Novogorod to Mofcow, denominated by the inhabitants ctcrmi/t and revered as the palal-

diumof their liberty and the fymbol of their privileges. It was fufpended in the market-

place ; the facred found drew the people inftanily from the mod remote parts, and

tolled the fignal of foreign danger or intelline tumult. The Great Duke peremptorily

demanded this t)bje£t of public veneration, which lie called " The Igrum of faiiiicn
;"

and the inhabitants confidered its furrender as the lure prelude of departing liberty.

From this period the Great Duke became in ellefl; ablolute Sovereign of Novogorod,

although the ollenfible forms of government were llill preferved : to enfure the obedi-

ence of his new fubjecls, he tranlplanted above a thoufand of the principal citizens to

• Ilsterritory exttndtd to the norlli as far an ilu- fiontiers nf Livoira and Finland, anil comprifed great

part of the province of Archaii^'d, and a la'f;e dilliid beyond the north vvtllern limits of Siberia.

f- i^uit contra Deoi el Mngnain Novt-,<iiri!iam ?

J ific governmint w.is (iniiiar lo that of the German rcpiil lies, who acknowledge the Emperor as tlieir

lit^elurd, but arc under the juril'didiun uf their own mag'lbatis.

Mofcow,

country, in th
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Mofcow, and other towns ; and fecured the Kremlin of Novogorod with ftrong avails of

brick. Notwithftanding the defpotifm to which the inhabitants were fubjeft, and the

oppreflion which they experienced from Ivan and his fucceffors, yet Novogorod ftill

continued the largell and nioft commercial city in all Riiffia, as will appear from the

dcfcription of Richard Chanceler, who paflcd through it in 1554 in his way to Mofcow.
' Next unto Mofcow the city of Novogorod is reputed the chiefeft of Ruflia ; for

although it be in majellie inferior to it, yet in greatneffe it goeth beyond it. It is the

chiefell and greatefl; niarte towneof all Mofcovie j and albeit the Emperor's feate is not

there, but at Mofco, yet the commodioufneffe of the river, falling into that gtilfe which

is called Sinus Finnicus, whereby it is well frequented by merchants, makes it more
famous than Mofco itfelf *."

Its population, during this period, was fo great, that in 1508, above fifteen thoufand

perfons died of an epidemical diforder f ; more than double the number of the prefent

inhabitants. In its moil flourifhing condition it contained at lead four hundred thoufand

fouls J.
Under the reign of Ivan Vaflilievitch II. the profperity of Novogorod experi-

enced a fatal downfall; that monarch having, in 1570, difcovered a fecret correspon-

dence between fome of the principal inhabitants and Sigifmond Auguftus King of Po-

land, relative to afurrender of the city into his hands, puniftied them in the mofl inhu-

man manner. He repaired in perfon to Novogorod, and appointed a court of inquiry,

juftly denominated the tribunal of blood. Contemporary hiftorians relate that its pro-

ceedings continued during the fpace of five weeks, and that on each day of this fatal

period more than five hundred inhabitants fell vidlims to the vengeance of incenfed def-

potifm. According to fome authors, twenty-five thoufand, according to others, more

than thirty thoufand perfons periflied in this dreadful carnage. Thofe writers, who
were the Tzar's enemies, have probably exaggerated the number of thefe executions;

and it is but juftice to add, that fome circumftances in their relations are unqueftionably

falfe: but though we ought not to give implicit credit to ail the accounts recorded by

his auvcrfaries
;

yet, even by the confeflion of his apologias, there Itill remains fur.

ficient evidence of his favage ferocity in this barbarous tranfaftion, which equals if not

furpafles in cruelty, the maffacre at Stockholm under ChrilUan II.

This horrid cataftrophe and the fubfequent opprefiions which the town experienced

from that great though fanguinary Prince, impaired its ftrength ; and it is defcribed as

a place of defolation by Uhlfield, the Danifli Ambaffador. But although the fplendour

of this once flouril})ing town received a confiderable diminution
;

yet it was not totally

obfcurcd until the foundation of Peterfburgh, whither Peter the Great transferred all

the commerce of the Baltic, which before centered in Novogorod.

The prefent town is furrounJed by a rampart of earth, with a range of old towers at

regular diftances, forming a circumference of fcarcely a mile and an half; and even

this inconfiderable circle includes much open fpace, and many houfes which are not

inhabited. As Novogorod was built after the manner of the aitient towns of this

country, in the '\fiatic ftyle, this rampart, like that of the Semlainogorod at Mofcow,

probably enclofed feveral interior circles : without it was a vaft extenfive fuburb, which

reached to the dilfance of fix miles, and included all the convents and churches, the

• Hackluyt, vol. i. p.2.';i. f S. R. G. vol. v. p 494.

1 Acc(»dinj(to Heym, Novogorod in 1783 contained iKty two churches, fix convents, and excliifive of

twelve piill'C buildinKs, one thoufand five luindred and twelve houfes, of which only thiity-nine were of

brick, Tlie population amounted to three thoufand three hundred and forty-two males, and three thou-

fand fcven hundred and eighty four fcmalei.

antient

i
.
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antient ducal palace, and other flru£lurcs, that now make a fplendid but foHtary appear*
ance in the adjacent plain.

Novogorod ftretches on both fides of the Volkof, a beautiful river of confiderable depth
and rapidity, and foniewhat broader than the Thames at Windfor. This river feparates

the town into two divifions ; the Trading Part, and the Quarter of St. Sophia, which are
united by means of a bridge, partly of wood and partly of brick.

The firft divifion, or the Trading Part, is, excepting the Governor's houfe, a rude cluf.

ter of wooden habitations, and in no other refpctit dilUnguiflied from the common vil.

lages than by numerous brick churches and convents, melancholy monuments of former
magnificence. In all parts I was ftruck with thefe remains of ruined grandeur ; while

half'Cultivated fields enclofed within nigh palifadoes, and large fpaces covered with net«

ties, attefted prefent defolation. Towards its extremity a brick edifice, and feveral de-

tached ftru£tures of the fame materials, credled at the Emprefs's expence, for a manu*
fafture of ropes and fails, exhibited a fplendid figure when contrafted with the furround*

ing hovels.

The oppofite divifion, denominated the Quarter of St. Sophia, derives its appellation

from the cathedral, and comprehends the fortrefs or Kremlin erefted for the purpofc of
curbing the inhabitants, and preventing frequent infurredtions. It is of an oval form,

and furrounded by a high brick wall, ftrengthened with round and fquare towers : the

wall is fimilar to that which enclofes the Kremlin at Mofcow, and was alfo built in 1490
by the Italian architect Solario, of Milan, at the order of Ivan Vafiilievitch I. foon after

the conqueft of^Novogorod. The fortrefs contains the cathedral of St. Sophia, the old

archiepifcopal manfion with the fiair-cafc on the outfide, part of a new palace not

finilhed, and a few other brick buildings ; but the remaining fpace is a wade, overfpread

with weeds and nettles, and covered with ruins.

The cathedral of St. Sophia, one of the mod antient churches in RufTia, was begun
in 1044 by Vlodimir Yaroflavitch, Duke of Novogorod, and completed in 1051 *. It

was probably conftrufted foon after Chriftianity was introduced into Ruflia by the

Greeks, and called St. Sophia, from the church of that name in Confiantinople. It is

a high fquare building, with a gilded cupola, and four tin domes. We entered this

venc»*able pile through a pair of brazen gates ornamented with various figures in alto

relievo, reprefenting the Paflion of our Saviour, and other fcriptural hiftories. Accord-

ing to tradition, thefe gates were brought from the antient town of Cherfon, where
Vlodimir the Great was baptized, are fuppofed <o be of Grecian workmanfliip, and are

in confequence of this perfuafion called Korfunflcie Dveri, the doors of Cherfon. But
if we admit the truth of this tradition, how Ihall we account for the Latin charafters

with which they are infcribed.

p. e. WICKMANNVS MEGIDEBVRGENSIS
. ALEXANDER epe DEBLVCICH.

AVE MARIA GPACIAPLEHS DHS 'EECVGI.

The firft part of this infcription feems to prove rather, that they came from Magde-
burgh in Germany ; a circumftance by no means improbable, as the inhabitants of No-
vogorod maintained, in thole early times, a no lefs frequent intercourfe with Germany
than with Greece.

• S. R. G. vol. V. p. 398. A wooden church of the fame name wm conftriiflfl about the year 1000,
by Joachim, the firil liiftiop of Novogorod, 011 ihc fpot where this cathedral now Hands. Ibid. p. 394.

S In
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In the infide of tliis cathedral are twelve mafly piers white-^vaHied, which, as well as

the walls, are thickly covered with the reprefentations of our Saviour, the Virgin Mary*
and of various faints. Some of thefe paintings are of very high antiquity, and probably
anterior to the revival of the art,in Italy. • Many of the figures are finifhed in a hardjlat

Jiylc of colouring upon a f^o/d ground, and exadly fimilar to thofe of the Greek artifts,

by whom, according to Vafari, painting was firfl introduced into Italy.

Towards the latter end of the thirteenrlj century, fonie Greek artifts invited to Flo-

rence, painted a chapel in iho church of Santa Maria Novella. Although their defign

and colouring were hard and flat, and they chiefly reprcfented the figures on a ^eld cf
gold; yet their productions were much admired in that ignorant century. Cimabue,
who was then a boy, (truck with their performance, was accuilomed to pafs all the time

he could fleal from fchool in contemplating the progrefs of their work. His enthufiafni

being thus kindled, he turned his whole attention to the ftudy of an art to which his

genius feemed inclined. His firfl compofitions had all the defedls of the mailers whom
he imitated ; but he gradually improved as he advanced, and laid the firft rude founda-
tion of that aftonifhing excellence which the fchools of Italy afterwards attained.

As painting was brought into Italy from the Greek empire, when there was fcarcely

any connexion between thofe two countries, we may be well aiTured it was introduced

at a more early period into Ruflia, from the fame quarter; not only becaufe a conftant

intcrcourfe had been long maintained between the Great Dukes and Emperors of Con-
ftantinople, and becaufe the Patriarch was formerly the head of the church eftablifhed in

Ruffia; but likewifc becaufe the Ruflians being converted to Chridianity by the Greeks,
were accuftomed, after their example, to decorate their templeS with various figures,

and mud have received from them many portraits of faints, which form in their religion

a neceflary part of divine worfliip. We may conclude, therefore, that the cathedral of
St. Sophia, which was built in the eleventh century, and is one of the mofl antient

churches of RufTia, was ornamented with figures of faints by the Greek artifts, whom
the Great Dukes of Novogorod drew from Conftantinople. The reprefentations in

queftion, indeed, are fuch mere daubings, as not to deferve a particular inquiry, if it

did not aflifl in illuflrating the progrefs of the liberal arts, and afcertaining the early in*

troduftion of painting into this country, at a period when it was probably unknown
even in Italy *.

Several Princes of the ducal family of Ruflia are interred in this cathedral. The firft

is VIodimir Yaroflavitch, who was born in 102c, died in 1051 t» and buried in this

church, which he had ju(l completed. Befides his tomb, are thofe of his mother Anne,
daughter of the eaflern Emperor Romanus, his wife Alexandra, his brother Micfliflaf,

and laftly, of Feodor, brother of Alexander Neviki, who died in 1228. The moft

antient of ihtfe fepulchres are of carved wood gilt, filvered, and furrounded with

iron rails ; the others are of brick and mortar. Within the fanftuary the walls are

covered with Mofaic compartments, of coarfc workmanlhip, but curious from their

antiquity.

Our landlord is a German, and his inn, though fmall, one of the moft commodious
we had hitherto met with in Ruflia ; it was neatly fumifhed, and afforded beds, an

article of lingular luxury in this country, which we had no fmall difficulty to procure,

even in the city of Mofcow.

* Jam dill pingiint Ruthrn!, ct quis crcdat ? foculo duodecimo, hy* Falcon!.— See Efliifur U Bib. &c>

4f ^
p. 19.

t S. H.G. vol. V. p. 399

vol,, ri.
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By the alCftance ofour landlord we obtained the price of provifions in thefe parts*:

Butcher's meat per Ruflfian pound t> - •

Black bread per ditto, - - . -

"White common ditto,

French ditto,

Butter ditto, -

Ten eggs from ......
Pair of fowls from - . - . .

Fatted goofe, •

Couple of wild ducks, . > . .

Tame ditto, ......
Brace of Partridges,

Black game, cock and hen, - - - -

Hare,

Quart of milk,

Beft fpirituous liquors per quart,

Worft fort,

Pair of peafant's leather (hoefs,

Boots,

Round hat,

Peafant's (hirt, no collar or wriflband, and very fliort.
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Our coach being much fluttered by the bad roaii^, '.v left it at Novogorod, and conv

tinued our journey in kibitkas^ the common carriages of the country. A kibitka is a
fmall cart, capable of containing two pcrfons abrcalt, while the driver fits upon the fur.

ther extremity dofe to the horfe s tails. It is about five feet in length, and the hinder

half is covered with a femi- circular tilt, open in front like the top of a cradle, made of

laths interwoven and covered with birch or beech bark. There is not a piece of iron

in the whole machine. It has no fprings, and is faflencd by means of wooden pins,

ropes, and flicks, to the body of the carnage. The Rullians, when they travel in thefe

kibitkas, place a feaiher-bcd in the bottom, admirably calculated to break the intolcr-

able jolts and concufllons, occafioned by the uneven timber roads. With this prccau.

tion, a kibitka, though inferior in fplendour, equals in comfort the moll commodious
vehicle. The traveller (Iretches Iiinifelf at length upon the feather-bed, and if inclined,

may dofe away the journey in perfect tranquillity. But being novices in the method of

equipping this fpecies of conveyance, we (utfered a layer of trunks and other hard bag-

gage to be fubftituted in the place of feather-beds : thefe fubftanccs, fo much more
bulky, and fo much lefs yielding than down, obliged -us cither to fit under the tilt in a

Hoping polture, or upon the narrow edge of the carriage ; in the alternate enjoyment

of which deledable pofitions we pafled twelve hours without intermifllon, and with no
refrefliment. Thofe who have ever regaled themfelvcs amiJll a pile of loofe trunks

and boxes in tho balket of a heavy-laden ftage coach, over the rougheft pavement,

would eflcem that mode of conveyance luxury to what we experienced. Our impa-

tience, however, to reach Peterlburg beguiled i^i forac mcafurc the bruifes we received

from our kibitkas and tht ir contents, an j induced us to perfevere in our route till after

ten at night ; when, being depofited in a fmall village, 1 had fcarcely ftrengtb remain*

A RuITian pound

—

14I Eiiglifli ounce*. + 1778.

ing
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inji; to crawl to fome frefh draw fpread for our beds in the corner of an unfurnifliod inn.

With the comforts of this deli^'htful place of rcpofe I was fo enamoured, that I could

not be prevailed upon to relinquilh it even for a few minutes, for the enjoyment of an
excellent ragout prepared by our fcrvant, which a conflant falling fmce nine in the

mornine tended greatly to recommend.
A tolerable night's reft, and the profpeft of only fifty miles between us and Pcterf-

burgh, induced us to re^aflume our former Rations, and to brave a repetition of our
fatigue. The country we paflTed through was ill calculated to alleviate our fufft^rings,

by transferring our attention from ourfelves to the lurrounding objedts. Excepting

the environs of Novogorod, which were tolerably open, the road made of timber, and
as ftraight as an arrow, ran through a perpetual foreft, without the lead intermixture

of hill or dale, and with few flips of cultivated ground. Through this dreary extent,

the gloomy uniformity of the foreft was only broken by a few folitary villages, at long
diftances from each otlicr, without the intervention of a fingle houfe. Itchora, the lalt

village at which we changed horl'es, though but twenty miles from the capital, was fmall

and wretched, and the adjacent country as inhofpitable and unpeopled as that we had aU
ready palled. About ten miles from Itchora we fuddenly turned to the right, and the

fcene inftantly brightened : the woods gave way to cultivation, the country began to be
enlivened with houfes, the inequalities of the timber road were fucceeded by the level

of a fpacious caufeway, equal to the fineft turnpikes of England, the end of each verft •

was marked with fuperb mile-ftones of granite and marble, and a long avenue of trees

was clofed at the diftance of a few miles with a view of Peterft>urgh, the obje^ of our
wiflies, and the termination of our labours.

Chap. UL^-Ju/iificathn of Peter the Great for transferring the Seat of Empire from
Mofcow to St. Pcterfburgh.—Defcription of the new Metropolis—-Foundation and

, Progrefs.^'Circumference and Population,—Inundations of the Neva.—Remarkable
Flooid in lyyy.'—Bridge of Pontoons.— Planfor a Bridge of aJingle Arch acrofs the

Neva —Colojfal Statue of Peter the Great.—Account ofthe Pedejlal, and its Conveyance

to Peterjhurgh.—General Obfervations on the Weather during the Winter.—Precautions
again/i the Cold.—Diver/tons and Winter Scenes upon the Neva.—Ice Hills.—Annual
Fair.

SAINT Peterfburgh is^fituated in the latitude of 59'» 56' 2;/' north, and longitude

jo' 35' eaft, from the meridian of Greenwich. It ftands u, ..i the Neva, near the

Gulph of Finland, and is built partly on fome iflands in the mout ; of that river, and
partly on the continent. The principal divifions are: i. The Admiralty quarter.

2. The Vaflili Oftroff. 3. The forfrefs. 4. The Ifland of St. Peteriburgh; and

5. The various fuburbs, called the fuburbs of Livonia, of Mofcow, of Alexander Nev-
Iki, and of Wiburgh. Their refpe^tive fituation will be better explained by the an>

nexod plan of the town, than by the moft elaborate defcription.

Peter the Great incurred confiderable cenlure for transferring the feat of empire

from Mofcow to St. Peteriburgh ; it has been urged, with fome degree of plaufibility,

that he w^ in effect more an Afi^iic than an European fovereign ; that Mofcow, lying

* Throughout all the high toads of Rudia, each verft (or three quarters of a milej it marked by a wooden
pull, nbout twelve feet in licight>paint(i] led.

t Oltruf rignilies lUAiid.

4 p a nearer
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oearer to the center of his dominions, was better calculated for the imperial reftJvnce

}

and that, by removing his capital, he negleAed the interior provinces, and facrihced

every confideration to his predileflion for the fettlements upon the Baltic.

But although Peterfburgh is fituated at the extremity of Rudia, he did not ncgle*^

any other part of his vafl dominions. On the contrary, he was no lefs attentive tu his

Afiatic than to his European provinces ; his repeated negotiations with the Chinefe,

his campaigns againil the Turks, and his conquelt of the Perfian provinces, which bor.

dcT upon the Cafpian, prove the truth uf this aiTortion. It is no lefsi obvious, that Eu-

rope was the .quarter from whence the greatofl danger to his throne impended } that the

Swedes were his mod formidable enemies, and from them the very exigence of his em*

pire was threatened with annihilation. It was not by leading his troops againfl ttiede<

fultory bands of Turks or Perfians, that he acquired a folid military force ; but by train.

ingthemto endure the firm attack of regular battalions, and to learn to conquer fruai

repeated defeats ; with this defign, the nearer he fixed his feat to the borders of Swe>

den, whofe veterans had long been the terror of the north, the more readily his troops

would imbibe their military fpirir, and learn their well regulated nianoruvres. Add to

this, that the proteAion of the new commerce, which ho opened throup;h the Baltic, de.

pended upon the creation and maintenance of a naval force, which required his immedi-

ate and almoll continual infpedlion. To thiscircumdance alone is owing the rapid and

refpedbble rife of the Ruffian power, its preponderance in the north, and political itn.

portance in the fcale of Europe. In a word, had not Peter transferred the feat of gcj.

vemment to the (hores of the Baltic, the Ruliian navy had never rude triumphant in the

Turkifh teas ; and Catharine II. had never ilood forth the arbitrefs of the north, and

the mediatrix * of Europe.

The internal improvement of the Ruflian Empire, the great objcft of Peter's reign,

was confiderably advanced by approaching the capital to the more civilized parts of Ku.
rope ; by this means he drew the nobility from their rude magnificence and feudal dig-

nity at Mofcow, to a more immediate dependence upon the Sovereign, to more poiilhed

manneni, to a greater degree of focial intercourfe. Nor did any other caufe, perhaps,

fo much tend to promote his plans for the civilization of his fubjedls, as the removal of

the imperial feat from the inland provinces to the Gulf of Finland.

In oppofition, therefore, to the cenfurers of Peter, we cannot but efleem this aft as

extremely beneficial, and might even venture to alfert, that if, by any revolution of Eu-

rope, this empire fliould lofe itsacquifitions on the Baltic ; if the court fliould repair to

IVlofcow, and maintain a fainter connexion with the European powers before an eirontial

reformation in the manners of the people takes place ; Rufiia would foon relapfe into

her original barbarifm, and no traces of the memorable improvements introduced by

Peter I. and Catharine II. be found but in the annals of hillory.

In walking about this metropolis I was filled with a(toni(hment on refleding, that fu

l^te as the beginning of this century, the ground on which Peterfljurgh now llands was a

. ihorafs occupied by a few filhermen's huts. The fird building of the city is fo recent

as to be almod remembered by perfons no'v alrve, and its gradual progrefs is traced

without difficulty. Peter the Great having wrefted Ingria from the Swediss, and ad-

vanced the boundaries of his empire to the fhores of the Baltic, determined to ere£t a

fortrels upon a fmall ifland in the mouth of the Neva, for prote^ng his conquens, and

• It mud be remrmbfrcd, that Catharine II. mediated the peace of Tefchen, to 1 795), between the Em.
pcror of Germany and the Kiug uf Pruflia.

opening
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ojjcning a new channel of commerce*. As a prelude to this vmdcrtaking, a rinall

battery was raifcd on another ifland of the Neva, upon the fpot now occupied by the

Academy of Sciences, and was commanded by Vaflili Demitrievitch Kotfhmin. All

the orders of the Kmperor fent to this officer being direfted Vu^iH na Oyfref, 'I'o

VaHili upon the ifland, this part of the town was called VaJ/ili OjU(rJ\ or the ifland of
Vaflili.

The fortrofs was begun on the i6th of May, 1703; and, notwithflanding th^^ ob-

Urudions ariflng from the marfliy nature of the ground, and the inexperience of the

workmen, a fmall citadel, furrounded with a rampart of earth, and (Ircn^thened with

fix ballions, was completed in a fhort time. An author f, who wns in RulTia at that

period, informs us, •' that the labourers were not furniflied with the neeelVary tools,

as pick-axes, fpades and (hovels, wheel-barrows, pbnks and the like; notwithdnnding

which, the work went on with fuch expedition, that it was furprifing to Ice the fortrefs

railed within lefs than five months, though the earth, which is very fcarcc thereabouts,

was, for the greater part, carried by the labourers in the Ikirts of their clothes, and
in bags made of rags and old mats, the ufo of whccl-barrows being then unknown to

them."
Within the'fortrefs a few wooden habitations were erefted. For his own immediate

refidence, Peter alfo ordered, in the beginning of 1703, a fmall hut to be raifed in an
adjacent ifland, which he called the ifland of St. Peterfburgh, and from which the new
metropolis has derived its name : this hut was low and fmall, and is dill prefcrved in

nieniory of the fovereign who condtlcended to dwell In it. Near it was foon after-

wards conilruded another wooden habitation, but larger and more commodious, in

which Prince Mentchikof refided, and gave audience to foreifjn miniflers. At a fmall

didance was an inn, much frequented by the courtiers and perfons of all ranks ; to*

which Peter frequently repaired on Sundays after divine fervice, and caroufed with

his fuite and others who happened to beprelem, as fpedators of the fire-works and di-

verfions exhibited by his orders.

On the 30th of May, 1706, Peter demoliflied the fmall citadel, and began the found-

ation of the new fortrefs on the fame fpot. In 1710, Count Golnvkin built the firit

edifice of brick, and in the folbwing year the Tzar, with his own hand, laid the founda*

tion of a houie, to be erefted with the fame materials \. From thefe fmall beginnings

role the prefent metropolis of RulTra ; and in lefs than nine years, the feat of empire wa^

transferred from Mofcow to Peterlburgh.

The defpotic authority and zeal of Peter for the improvement of the new capital,,

will appear from his mandates. In 1714 ho enjoined, that all buildings upon the ifland

of St. Petcrlburgh, and in the Admiralty quarter, particularly thole on the banks of the

Neva, (hould be conftruded after the German manner, with timber and brick ; that

the nobility and principal mer:iiants fliould be obliged to have houfes in Peterlburgh j.

that every large vefliel navigating to the city, fliould bring thirty ftones, every fmall.one

ten, and every peafant's waggon three, towards the conftruftion of the bridges and

other public works ^ that the roofs of the houfes fliould be no longer covered with birch

planks and bark, fo dangerous in cafe of fire, but with tiles or clods of earth. In 1716'

a regular plan § for the new city was approved by Peter ; the principal part of the new
metropolb was to be Ctuated in the ifland of Vaflili-Oflrof; and, in imitation of the

• See^Hift. Geog. »nil Top. Befchrfibung der SiaiU. S Pet. in the Journil of St. Pet. for 1779.

t Perry'* State of Ruflia, vol. i. p. 3C0. % Journal of St. Petetfburgh, 1799.

% The reader will find a deb'neation of ihtt plan m Perry's State of Ruflia.

Dutch
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Dutch towns, canals wore to be? cut thiougli the principal flrect^ and lint-d with avc.

nues of trees; but it has never been carried into execution ; and under the Emprefs
Anne, the imperial rofideiicc was removed to the Admirahy quarter. The nobility

foon followed the example <-f' the rovcrripn ; and, rxci^ptiii^ ionic public edifices, and
the row of houfes froutinj^ (ho Neva, the Vafllli-Oftrof is the worll part of the city, and
contains mure wooden buildings ihanall the other qiiarurs.

Succeeding fovereigns have continued to embellifli I'ctcrlburph, but none more than

the prefent F.mprefs, who may bo called its fecond founder. Notwithllanding, how.
ever, all thcfe improvemenfn, it bears every mark of an infant city, and is ftill *« only

an inmienfe outline, which will require future Kmprclics and almoft future age.s to

complete*.'* The flrects in general are broad f and ipacious; and three of the prin.

cipal llrcets, which meet at the Admiralty, and reach to the extremities of the fuburbs

arc at leaft two miles in length. Mod of them are paved ; but a le"' are ftill lufterod

to remain floored with planks. In fcveral parts of the metropolis, particularly in the

Vaflili-Oftrof, wooden houfes and habitations, fcarcely fupcrior to common cottages

are blended with the public buildings ; but this motley mixture is far lefs common than

at Mofcow.
The brick houfes are ornamented with a white ftucco, which has led feveral travellers

to aflert that they are built with Hone ; whereas, unleCs I am midakcn, there are only

two ftonc ftruftures in all Pcterlburgh ; the one the church of St, Ifaac, of hewn gra.

nite, and marble columns, not yet finifhcd ; the other the marble palace, conftrudled at

the expence of the Emprefs, on the ba^sof the Neva. Her Imperial Majedy gave this

fuperb edifice to Prince Orlof ; and, at his death, purchafed it from his executor for

1,000,000 of roubles. The ftyle of architcdure is magnilicent but heavy; the front

iscomnofed of polished granite and marble, and finilhed with fuch nicety, and in a llyle

fo fuperior to the contiguous buildings, thr.t it leoms to have been tranfportcd to the

prefent fpot, like a palace in the Arabian tales, raifed by the enchantment of Aladdin's

lamp
J.

It contains forty rooms upon each floor, and is fitted up in a ftyle of fuch

fplendour, that the expence of the furniture amounted to 1,500,000 roubles.

The inanfions of the nobility are vart pilfs of building, but not in general upon fo

niagnifxcnt afcale as feveral 1 obftrved at Mofcow : they are furniihed with great coft,

and as elegantly as thofe at Paris or London. They are fitu ited chiefly on the fouth fide

of the Neva, either in the Admiralty quarter, or in the fuburbs of Livonia and Mofcow,
which are the finctt parts of the city.

The views upon the banks of the Neva exhibit the mod grand and lively fcencs I ever

beheld. That river is in many places as broad as the Thames at London ; it is alfo

deep, rapid, and as tranfparent as cryflal ; and the banks are lined with handfome
buildings. On the north fiJe, the fortrefs, the Academy of Sciences, and Academy
of Arts, are the mcil flriking objetls : on the oppofite fide are the imperial palace, the

Admiralty, the manfiofts of many RuHian nobles, and the Knglifh line, fo called, becaufe

the whole row is principally occupied by the Englifli merchants. In the front of thefe

buildings, on the foutli fide, is the Quay, which llretches for three miles, except where
it is interrupted by the Admiralty; and the Nevr, during the whole of that fpace, has

been lately embanked by a wall, parapet, and pavement of hewn granite ; a magnifi-

cent and durable monument of imperial munificence. The canals of Catherine, and of

• WmmU's Tour, p tji.

+ They are moftly b« broad ai Oxford ftrcrt : thofe with canals much broadfr.

X III thii palace btaniflau*, tlie abdicaud king oi I'olauc!, lind.

the
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theFontanka *, which are feveral miles in length, have been recently embanked in the

i'amc mannrr, and add greatly to the beauty of the metropolis.

The quantity of poliihed granite ufed m thefc public works is fuflicient to adonifh an
European archited, who confiders the hardnefs of the (lone, and the ditliculty with

which it is poliihed. I have frequently viewed with furprize the procefs employed by
the RuiTian workmen, in ('nionthing the granite. They batter the (lone with ait iron

hammer edged with fteel ; the quantity which flies oQ' at each Qroke is almoit imper>

ceptible ; but by repeatedly (hiking the fame place, the prominent parts arc worn
nway, and the (lone becomes fmooth. To this gradual attrition may be applied the

proverb,

Gulta cavat lapiJem, nm vi fed fapc cadendo,

Peterfburgh, though more compact than other Ruffian cities, with the houfcs ia

many (Ireets contiguous to each other, (lill bears a refemblance to the towns of this

country, and is built in a very draggling manner. By an order lately i(rued from go*
vernment, the city has been enclofed within a rampart, the circumference whereof is

twenty-one verfts, or fourteen Fnglifh miles.

The average population of Peterfburgh may be colle£led from the lids of births and
deaths during feven years.

Births

,-,, Males
7/' Females

•

2459
2322.[4781

Males

Females

Deaths.

\e% ] 4779

177a

»773

1774
Males

'''' Females

4759
54S3

Males

Females

•

•

•

.-727

. 5031

^77S
_.^ Males
'7^^ Females

496"
2816? „„,
254.55397

Males

Females

•

m

m

Natives.

Males

Females

1777 Foieigiicrt.

Males

Females

2717'

2618

265

254.

5854

Natives.

Males
Females

Foreigneri,

Males

Females

Total of Deaths

.V'7'
2043

23J J

>tal of births for fcven years 3 6,672 32.»<»S

Annual average of births,

of deaths

omittiiig fmall fra£UoDS

m m
5238

459+

By multiplying the births five thoufand two hundred and thirty.eight by twenty- five,

the fum is one. hundred and thirty-four thoufand nine hundred and fifty ; and the deaths

four thoufand five hundred and ninety-four by twenty-fix, the fum is one hundred and

nineteen thoufand four hundred and forty four. By taking the medium, therefore,

* And the Moika fince my dcpirturc.

a between
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between thefe two Aims, we have one hundred and twenty- fix thoufand fix hundred

and nincty.feven for the number of inhabitants *.

Peterfburgh, from its low and marfhy fituation, is fubjecl to inundations, which
fometimes threaten the town with a total fubmerfion. Thefe floods are chiefly occa-

fioned by a weft or fouth-weft wind, which, blowing direv'illy from the gulf, obllruds

the current of the Neva, and caufes an accumulation of the waters. On the i6th of

November we had nearly perfnnal experience of this dreadful calamity. Being in.

vited to a niafquerade at the Cadet's in the VaiTili Olbof, on our approach to the

bridge we perceived that a ftormy weft wind had !"« eilcd the river fo coniiderably as trt

elevate the pontoons ; and the bridge was in danger of being carried away. Inftead,

therefore, of repairing to the mafqueradc, we returned liome, and waited for feme

hours in awful expectation of an immediiJte dt-luge. ProviJontiaily a fudden change

v{ wind prefervcd Peterlburgh from the impending cataftrophe, and the inhabitants

from an almoft univerfal conftcrnation, which recent fuft'ori:ij.'S imprefled upon their

minds. I allude to the flood in the month of September 1777, whofe effecls are thus

defcribed : " t In the evening of the 9th a violent (lorm of wind blowing at S.W. and
afterwards W. raifod the Neva and its various branches to fo great a height, that at

fiv(* in the morning the waters poured over their bank, and fuddenly overflowed the

town, but more particularly the Valfili Oftrof and the ifland of St. Peterfburgh. The
torrent rofe in feveral ftreets to the depth of four feet and an half; and overturned,

by its rapidity, various buildings and bridge?. About I'even, the wind fliifting to N.W.
the flood fell fuddenly ; and at mid-day moft of the Hreets, which in the morning could

only be palfed in boats, became dry. For a ftiort time the river rofe ten feet feven

inches above its ordinary level."

The divifions of Petcrftjurgh, on each fide of the Neva, are conneded by a bridge

on pontoons, which was ufually removed when the large maflcs of ice driven down the

ftream from the lake Ladoga J, firft made their appearance, and for a few days, until

the river was frozen fuflicicntiy hard to bear carriages, there was no communication

between the oppofite parts of the town. The depth of the river renders it extremely

diflicult to build a ftone bridge : and if one fliould be conllriif^ed, it would probably be

deflroycd by thefe vaft ftioals of ice. To remedy this incoveiiience, a Ruffian peafant

projeded the fublime plan of throwing a wooden bridge of a fingle arch acrofs the

river, which in its narroweit part is nine hundred and eighty feet in breadth. The
artift has executed a model ninety-eight feet in length, which I examined with great

attention, as he explained the proportion and mcchanifm.

• SiiMick eAim.ntei the population of Pitcrflnirpli at one hundred and thirty-tlirce tlioufand one

hurdrfil and ninety f\\, by miilti|)l) ing the hirtlis liy twenty fi^ht ; .mJ one Inindrrd and thirty two
tlioufjirJ nine hundrid and ninctv, hy miilti| lyinp the deaths by twenty fix; ntilher of whiili numbcra

d'fFcn ifTiri tally frnrn tl>c average nuiiibrr in the trxt : he lulda. thnt l'ct< tfburjrli Jj the only large town
in which there arc more biilhs than deaths. The popiilaiion of P tfifl)iirj;h -s tontinunily increafing', ai

well from the cxccfs of tlu-binhs above thf I'eailis, as fi(.iii ilir iiflux of nativcb nnd fortij^nrrs According

to a cenfus taken in 7*'4» it contained one hnndrtd and twmty fix thonfand cljjht hundred ai'd iwe'ity-

ffven malen, and fix'y five tlionfatd fix hundred ard ninttecn ftinolin, milndinjr about twenfv-fcven

thonfand eii;ht hundrid and nincly foreigntrt ; in all one hundred and ninety-two tltuiifjiid four huiiJreJ

and forty- fix peifons.

y\ccordiiig III ProfiffDr Hejm ( I'liicyc]o;ied'j dcs RufTifohen Rcichy) Pttetftiurf>h \va» twenty-fo^r

verfti in circumfcrrrce in 17^4, and coMtaintd feventy-one churches, nml three tlioijfiiiid foiii hnnilie.l anj

thirty-one houfe*. of which one thoufand two hundred and ninety one wrie of brick, ani t«-o thoufand

one f und'ed and foity of wnod f Jonrn. St. IVt. Sept. '7/7.

^ This br!d>;r Has, in Dccrmber l''j, rcpliced lor the full time, and ( oiuiniicd during the winter,

apia£tife winch hat been ii'ice renewed, and rciiderii the cummuuicatiou more cuuveiiieiit.

5 The
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The bridge is conftru<^ed on the fame principle as that of Schaffhauren, excepting

that the mechanifm is more complicated, and the road not fo level. I fliall nttempt to

defcribe it by fuppofing it fmilhed, as that will convey the beft idea of the plan. The
bridge is roofed at the top, and enclofed at th6 fides : it is formed by four frames of

timber, two on each fide, compofed of beams or trufles, which fiipport the whole

fabric. The road is not carried over the top of the arch, but fufpendcd in the middle.

Feet.

Length of the abutment on the north end • - 658
Span of the arch - - . . - 980

\

Length of the abutment on the fouth end - - 658
Length of the whole ftrudture - - 2296 "

1 he plane of the road upon its firft afcent makes an angle of five degrees

with the ordinary furface of the river

Mean level of t he river to the top of the bridge in the center - 168

Ditto to the bottom of the bridge - - - 126
Height of the bridge in the center - - 42
Height from the bottom of the bridge in the center to the road - 7 l

Height from the bottom of the bridge to the water - - 84 '

Height from the water to the fpring of the arch - - 56

There is a difference of thirty-ln'p feet between the road at the fpring of the arch,

and the road at the center ; in other words, an afcent of thirty-five feet in four hun-

dred and ninety, which is little more than eight tenths of an inch to a foot *. The
bridge is broadcfl toward the fides, and diminiihes towards the center.

In the breaded part it is

In the center or narrowed

The breadth of the road is

^168 feet.

42
a8

The artid informed me, that to condfuft the bridge would require forty-nine thou,

fand fix hundred and fifty iron nails, twelve thoufand nine hundred and eight large

trees, five thoufand five hundred beams, and that it would cod 300,000 roubles, or

6o,oool. He fpeaks of this bold projeft with the warmth of genius, and is convinced

that it is prafticable. I mud own, 1 am of the fame opinion, though I hazard it with

great diffidence. What a noble effed would be produced by a bridge fpringing acrofs

the Neva, with an arch nine hundred and eighty feet wide, and towering one hundred
and fixty-eight feet from the furface of the water ! The defcription of fuch s bridge

feems almod chimerical ; and yet, on infpcding the model, we are reconciled to the

idea. But whether the execution of this fludendous work may be deemed poflible or

not, the model itfelf is worthy of attention, and rcflcds high honour on the inventive

faculties of untutored genius : it is fo compaft, that it has fupported three thoufand

five hundred and forty pood, or one hundred and iwcnty-fcven thoufand four hundred

and folty poundvS, without fwerving from its diredion, which is far more, in proportion

10 its fize, than the bridge, if completed, would have occafion to fudain from the pref-

liire of the carriages added to its own weight.

• The afcent of the road of the bridge of SchafTliaufcn isbavcly four tenths of an inch in afoot.
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The proje^or of this plan was apprenticed to a (hop-keeper at Nilhnei Novogorod •

and, like the Swify carpenter who built the bridge of Schairhaulen*, unacquainted

with the theory of mechanics. Oppofito to his dwelling was a wooden clock, which
excited his curiofny ; by repeated examinations he comprehended the internal (Iruc-

ture, and, without alfiltance, fornvfd one exa<^ly fmiilar. His fuccefs in this eflay

urged him to undertake the conftruftion of metal clocks and watches. The Emprefs,

acquainted with thefc wonderful exertions of native genius, took him under her pro-

tcdion, and font him to England; from whence, on account of his ignorance of the

language, he foon "returned to Ruflia. I faw a repeating watch of his workmanihip at

the Academy of Sciences : it is about the bignefs i)f an egg ; in the inJide is repreltMted

the tomb of our Saviour, with the (lone at the entrance, and the centinels upon duty;

fudJenly the (lone is removed, the centinels fail down, the angels appear, the women
enter the fepulchre, and the chant performed on Eafter-eve is heard. Thefe are

trifling, although curious performances ; but the plan of the bridge was a fublime

conception. 'Ihis perfort, whofe name is Kulibin, bears the appearance of a Rulllan

peafant ; he has a long beard, and wears the common drefs of the country ; he re-

ceives a penfion from the Emprefs, and is encouiaged to follow the bent of his me-
chanical genius.

The nt)ble(l monument of the gratitude and \ eneration paid to Peter I. is his equef.

trian flatue in bronze, of colo(ral (ize ; it is the work of Falconet, the celebrated

French ftatuary, caft at the cxpence of Catharine II. in honour of her great prede-

ccfTor, whom (lie reveres and imitates. The monarch is reprefentcd in the attitude of

mounting a precipice, the fummit of which he has nearly attained. His head is un-

covered, and crowned with a laurel; he wears a loofe ve(t in the Afiatic ftyle, with

half»boots, and fits on a houfing of bear-flcin : the right hand is (Iretched out, as in

the Z&. of giving benediftion to his people, and the left holds the reins. The defii^n

is mallerly, and the attitude bold and fpirited. The flat pofition of the right hand is

deficient in dignity, and has an unpleafing efTed ; for which reafon, the view of the

left fide is moit (Iriking, where the figure is graceful and animated. The horfe is

fpringing upon the hind legs and the tail, which is full and (lowing, appears (light-

ly to touch a ferpent, artfully contrived to aflifl ii fupporting the vail wdght f. The
artift has, in this noble elTay of genius, reprefented Peter as the Icgiflator of his coun-

try, without allufion to conquell and bloodihed ; wifely preferring his civil qualities

to his military exploits
J.

The contrail between the compofure of Peter (thoui;h

perhaps not cliaradleriftic) and the fire of the horfe, eager to prefs forwards, is very

itriking. The fimplicity of the infcription correfponds to the fubliniity of the defign.

PEIROPRIMOS,
CATHARINA SECUNDA

1782.

PEIRUPERVOMU
EKA'illLRENA VIORAIYA

1782.

• For the account of tlv; bridge of SLhaffhatifcn, fee TraveU in Swilzerljiid, Letter II.

f The height of '.le hero is eleven feet ; of the horl'e fcvciitteu ; the bronzr- in tlie thinneft part ii

o«ly three liiiei, but iiicrenfe* gradually toward* the hind feet of the hoile to one iiicli ; the weight of the

*»ht»lc (e«ciulive of '.he counterpoife of ten tlioiifand pounds) is foity-four tlioul'and and forty-one Kufiiaii,

or lliirry-lix thciifTtnd fix hundrcil and tliirty-lix Knj;li(h pounds.

I I alconrt h.tu ably refuted the cenfurea urged a^jainll his (tutue on this account. Kee hie Letter to

Didttot, In " rirces written by Monl. Falconet," tranflattd by Mi. Tooke, p 47. Where the rtaiier

Will alio &nd as engraving of the ftaiuc. $ Catberiuc II, to Peter L

Falconet
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Falconet having conceived the defign of placing the ftatue on a huge rock • infteaj

of a pcdeftal, careh 'v examined the environs of Peterfburgh, for a detached ma's

of granite, of v cude correfpondent to the dimenfions of the cqueftrian figure;

and after confidcri ij rcfearch, he difcovered, near the village of Lachta, a ftupendous

crag, half buried iii the miJll of a marfhy forcft. The expence and difficulty of

tranfporting it were no obflacles to Catherine II. : the morafs was drain3d, the forefk

cleared, and a road four vcrlts in length formed from the fhore to the Gulf of Finland.

It was fct in motion on large fridion-balls, and grooves of metal, by means of pullies

and winiilafTes, worked by four hundred men. In this manner it was conveyed,

with forty men feated on the top, twelve hundred feet a day to the (liore, then em-,

barked on a nautical machine!) tranfported eight vcrfts by water, and landed at Peterf-

burgh near the fpot where it is now erected. This more than Roman work was
accomplifhed in Icfs than fix months ; the rock when landed was forty-two feet long

at the bafe, thirty-fix at the top, eleven broad and feventeen high, and weighed fifteen-

hundred tons.

The pedefVal, however, though ftill of prodigious magnitude, is far from retaining

the original dimenfions ; as, in order to form a proper ftation for the ftatue, and re-

prcfent an alcent, the bulk has been much diininifhed. But I could not obferve with-

out regrtt, that the artill had refined too much upon nature ; and in order to produce

a refcmblancc of an abrupt -precipice, had been too lavifh of the chiflel. Art is too

confpicuous ; and the effect would have been more fublime had tlie ftone been left as

much as pofllble in its rude ftatc, a vaft, unwieldy, ftupendous mafs.

The ftatue was crcdod on the pedcftal on the 27th of Auguft 1782, near 'he Ad-
miralty, and the pontoon bridge over the Neva. The ceremony was performed with

great folemniiy, and accompanied v/irh a folemn inauguration.

Having paffed feveral months in Ruflia, I fliall throw together feveral fafls and
obfervations concerning the (late of the weather, and the eftecls of the cold in this fe-

vere climate.

During our journey from Mofcow to Peterft^urgh, in the month of September, we
found the weather very diangcable, the autumnal rains being extremely freqiient and

heavy J.
The mornings and evenings were extremely cold ; and, whenever it did not

rain, we generally obierved the grafs and trees covered with a hoar froft. On our

arrival at Peterfljurgh on the 2gth of September, the winter was not yet fet in : in

Oaober

• '< Poiir marqiieiir a pnflciltc, d'on c(t hrroi legiflatcur ctni't parti, et quels obftaclf 8 I'l avoit fur-

nion'c"— Dcfi-ri^tion ci'iine I'ifrre jiour fcrvirde Piedtllal. &c. in Haygold^ Riif^land, vol. ii. p. ill.

f This nail' if al iiiailiiiie \v,is coiillnifttd on the principle of the camtl, which is >ifcd to convey (hlpi

over th' hars. hoih at /'^mrterdain and St I'ttorftmrgh. It was hollow, aid being funk to the water level,

t>ic ftone \\3^ pl.ircd upon i', lie water w.ts then piimptd out of it, and it rofs and floated. The ftone,

fii ported hy this machine, appeared like a inovii'tj mmiiit.iin on tlve fin face of the gulf.

The maihi;u ry for the trarfrort of this rnoimi iis maU wai conllrui'ted uniler the dirtftion of Count
Caihuri. w'ln was known in RilTia under the nam- of the Cheva'ii'r Lafoarl?, and the proctfs is dtfcribtd

in a fupeth wmk, illullrated with engravings, under tlie title of " Monument tle\c a la glorie de Pierre

le Grand, i;;? " *

_

;( In thirty days it rained twenty-four ; and the quantity of writer which fill At St. Petetfburgh in the

month of September O.S. wasiqnal to 2' F.nfrlifl) jnchrs-in depth.

I rom nccur.ile nbfervafons, durinjr li'ui(f<'i years, to afctrtain the quintlty of rain and fliow which

fell at St. l'e'eifl)iirnh, the rifult was, tlr.it ilit avirapc annu;.l duration of fnowy and rainy weather waj

equal to forty two iMms twcnly- tour hour:;, or fonielhiii); Icfs than the ninth part of the year. From a

coutfe of tr!i years' obfrrvatioiiS it appearfd, tint lain fell dii.irj; fotnc part of one hundted and three

days, and fiiow duiin>; fotw part of fevenly two; and that if liic year was divided into twelve parts, a

fourth was fine weather, a third rain, ;iiid a fifth fnow.

4 cj^j The

. \

/
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October the weather, for the firft twenty days, was the mod part rainy; the mercury,

in Fahrenheit's thermometer, was feldom below freezing point, and modly fluctuated

between 32 and 44.

The fnow made its firft appearance in fleet on the 9th, and the following day came
down in Hakes and in large quantities; on the 24th the mercury fuddcnly funk to 25,

rofe the next morning above the freezing point, a fudden thaw enfued, and all the

fnow difappeared in a few hours. The fummer and winter are not, as in our climate,

gradually divided by fpring and autumn, but feem almolt to fucceed each other.

On the 15th of November the Neva * was entirely frozen t : foon afterwards the

The whole quantity of rain and fnow water, taken together, wliich fell in the cuurfe of a year, was the

following proportion :

January,

February,

March,
April,

May,
June,

Inches

0,979

0>979
o 80

1

1,146

1.335

3f>'6

July,
Augult,

September,

Oaober,
November,
December,

Inches.

2,760

2,671

3.473
Z.49J
J.5'3

0,979

«2.34S

The average quantity of rain which falls in London in the courfe of a year it equal to nineteen tlioufand

two hundred and fotty-oiie.

• The freezing of the Neva i« not attended with any peculiarities which diftinguifli it from other rivcu.

The following circumdances, which fell under my obfervation, ate cxtradled from my journal.

Monday morning, Nov. 9. On Saturday the 7th, fmall pieces of ice, which came from tiie bke Ladoga,
were fird obfcrved floating with the llieam : the fame day in the evening the bridge of boats was removed,

as in thcfe cafes they collect and would carry it away. Ycllerday the pieces of ice were more frequent and

mafTy ; to day they are fmall floating illands, which alnioil cover the river: the fides of the Neva are

fiozeii only a few feet from the banks ; all the canals are covered with ice, and people aie fcating upon
them,

Nov. 1 2 and 1 j. The Neva is frozen above the place where the bridge was Rationed, by the pieces of

ice which have united and barred the paflfage : below it the ilream is open for boats, which are continually

paiCngtoand fro.

Nov. 13.* The bridge of boats is again replaced, as there is no longer any danger of its being carried

•way by the floating mafles of ice ; and will continue during the whole winter, a circumdance which has

Dot happened fmce the foundation of Peterfburgh.

Nov. If. The river about and below the bridge is entirely frozen, and I faw perfons walking acrofs

it. I am informed that yellcrday the ice was (Irong enough to bear foot paflengers ; ttiis will convey

fome idea of the feverity of the weather in this climate ; as the rapid current was open on the i3th, and

»n thenext day was frozen.

Tabic of the freezing and thawing of the Neva for five fucceflive

years, from ProfclTor Kraft's Obfervaiions.

>773-

New Style J 6
April, --

Old Style 27

»9
Nov. —

30

«774-

April 21

May ~

7

18

1775'

22

May ~

12

»3

1776.

• »5

May 6

12

»3

nn-
30

May 1

1

26

Dec. 7

Open 217 days. | 200 | 2C4
1

201 1 210

See No». Ac. Pet. for 1777. P. II. p. 7 j.

f In I7ii4, the Neva was not finally frozen until the ni^ht of the 5th of December, N. S.

The thickaeft of the ice ii from twenty -four to thirty-eight feet ; the average about twenty-eight.

Gulf
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Gulf of Finland was covered with ice, and fledges began to pafs from Peterfburgh to

Cronftadr, the road being marked over the furface by rows of trees.

Even during the months of December and January, the weather was extremely

changeable ; is fliifted In a fudden manner from a fevere froft to a thaw ; the mercury

in the thermometer often rofe within the courfe of twenty hours from 20 to 34, and
funk again as rapidly in the fame fpace of time *.

When the froft was not fevere, namely, when the mercury in Fahrenheit's thermo-
meter was not below 10, I frequently walked out in a common great coat. When
the cold was more inteiife, I was drefled in the manner of the natives ; and wore, in

my daily txcurfions, ipcliffi', or large fur cloak, fur boots or fhoes, a black velvet or

fur bonnet, that prevented the froft from nipping my ears, the part which I found the

moft liable to be afi'efbed. i-uring the yth, loth, and nth of January, the froft was
nearly as intenl'e f as it was ever felt at Peterfburgh ; the mercury in the thermometer

falling at one time to 63 below freezing point, or — 31. This cold, however, did

not detain me at home ; but I walked out, as ufual, with my peliJJ'e, boots, and found

it by no means uiiplcafant, the fun fliining with great brightnefs. As I traverfed the

city on the morning of the 12th, I obferved feveral perfons whofe faces had been

bitten by the froft : their cheeks had large fears, and appeared as if finged with a hot

iron. As I was walking with an Englifti gentleman, who, inftead of a fur cap, had on

a common hat, his ears were fuddenly frozen : he felt no pain, and would not have

perceived it for fome time, had not a Ruflian informed him |, and aflifted him in rub-

bing the part affefted with fnow, by which means it was inftantly recovered. This,

or fri£lion with flannel, is the ufual remedy; but ftiould the perfon in that ftate approach

the fire, or dip the part in warm water, it immediately mortifies and drops oflF.

The common people continued at work as ufual, and the drivers of fledges plied in

the ftreets, feemingly unaftefted by the froft ; their beards were incrufted with clotted

ice, and the horfes covered with ificles. Even during this extreme cold, the people

• Although I examined the thermometer every day; yet I did not attempt to form a feries of re-

gular obfervationB, which I now much regret. I occalionally, indeed, made a few remarkst which I

(hall infert, as I find them fcattered in my journal: they will tend to confirm the truth of what I have

advanced in relation to the change of weather obfervable at Peterfburgh, and will fetve to contradid):

tliofe authors, who alTcrt that, as foon as the hard froft cnmniences, the cold continues with uniform

fevcTity, and with little variation, during the whole feafon. Nov. 16. Today a thaw ; the thermometer
mounted to 40 : in the evening fharp froft again ; the mercury fallinj; to ?©—Nov. 23. The ther-

mometer at 4, 5, and 6.—Dec. 3. It has been thefe few days moftly a thaw and changeable weather.—
Dec. 6. The thermometer fell almoft fuddenly from 33 to 10.—Dec. 1 1. Tiiermometer at -10.—Dec. 14.

A fudden thaw, which continued the 15th and i6th.'^Dec. 17. Thermometer .7,—Dec. 18. Ther-
mometer at -5, and a fog at the fame time — Dec. 19. Windy, thaw, thermometer above freezing point.

—Dec. 2 1. Changeable weather all this week, from (harp froft to fudden tliaw.—Jan i. 1779. Wea«
ther very changeable, the thermometer one morning at -8, the next above freezing point ; this winter it

has not as yet been lower than -13 Jan. 6. Thermometer at -14.—Jan. 9, Thermometer at -7{ ; the

barometer mounted fuddenly vety high fince laft night.—Jan 10. Early this morning the thermometer
at -2}, and at 1 1 at 3o{. Barometer at 30^^. The fmukc of the chimnies was prefled down to the

ground.—Jan. 11. Thermometer at -z8, according to my own obfervation, at ten in the morning : but
earlier the mercury had funk to -3i{ or 63^ below frceiing point. Jan. 5. ihermometcr, fince the

I ith, rofe gradually : on the lath in the morning it ftood to -13 ; from thence it fell to Oj to i , ; and
to-day it is above freezing point.

I made the fame obfervations during the fecond winter which I palTed at Peterfburgh, and found the

weather equally uncertain.

t Tiie winter in which profefTor Braun congealed quickfilver, the cold was fo intenfe, that De LIfle's

thermometer funk to 204— in Fahrenheit's to—33, or 65 below freezing point.

\ The part froiea always turns quite white, a fymptom well known, and immediately perceived by the

native*,

6 did

I
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did not add to their ordinary clothing, which is at all times well calculated for the
feverities of the climate. They are careful in preferving the extremities aguiiid the
cold, by covering the legs, hands, and head, with fur. I'he upper garment of flicep-

ikin, with the wool turned inwards, is tied round the walft with a fafh ; but the neck
is bare, and the breaft only covered with a coarfe fliirt : thefe parts, however, are well

guarded by the beard. I obfervcd, with much furprife, fevcral women engaged in

wafliing upon the Neva or on I he canals, I'hey cut holes in the ice with a hatchet,

dipped their linen into the water with bare hands, and then beat it with flat (licks.

During this operation the ice continually formed again, and they were conftantly em-
ployed in clearing it away. Many of iliom pafled two hours without interminim at

this work, when the thermometer was at 60 below freezing point ; a circuuillancc

which proves that the human body may be brought to endure all extremes.

Ir fometrmcs happens that coachmen or H-rvants, waiting for their niaflors, are

frozen to death. To prevent as much as poflible thefe dreadful accidents, threat fires

of whole trees, piled one upon another, are kindled in the court-yard of the palace,

and the mod frequented parts of the town. As the flamos blazed above the tops of
the houfes, and cad a glare to a confiderable diftance, I wns much amufed with con-
templating the pidurefque groups of Rufiians, with their Afiatic lirofs and long beards,

alTcmbled round the fire. The centincls upon duty, having no beards, wh'ch are of
great ufe to proted the glands of the throat, generally tie handkerchiefs under their

thins •, and cover their ears witii finall cafes of Hatmel.

Nothing can be more lively and diverfified than the winter fcenes upon the Neva*
and fcarcily a iluv pr.fTed that I did not take iiy mornin^^ walit, or drive in a fledge

upon the river. Many carriajres and fled}?es, and nuinberlcfs foot pafTergers perpetu-

ally crolling, afl'orJ a conftait fuceeliion of moving objcds ; the ice is alfo covered
with different groups of people, di'perled or gathered together, and varioufly em-
ployed as their faiiey haJs tl enj. In 01, e jjart ar" fevcral long area;^ railed for the

piirpufe of fcating; a little further s an enclolure, where a nobleman is training his

hories, and teaching them the evo'urioiis of the manege. In another part the croud
and (pedators of a iledge race. 1 he ci.urle is an o[)Ior.g fpace aljout the length of a
mile, an<l lulliciently broad to turn the tarriiige. It can harJIy be denominated a

race, for there is only a finj;le fleilj^e drawn l)y two horlt s, and the whole art of the
driver confdls in making the fhaft horle trot fait, while the other is puflied into a
gallop.

The ice-hills afTord a perpetual fund of amufement to the populace. A rcaffoldinrr

is raifed upim the river thirty feet in height, with a landing place on the top, to which
the afcent is by a ladder. From this fummit a Hoping plain of boards, four yarJs broad
and thirty long, fnpported by ftrong poles gradually decreafing in height, defcends to

the fuperficK^ of tne river, and the fides aredt fendid by a par.ipet of planks. On thefe

boards ar.- laid fquare blocks of ice chipped with the axe, and (prinkled with uar-r, by
which means they coalefce, become Imooih, and form an inclined plain oi pure ice. At
the bottom the fnow is cleared away for the length of two hundred yards and the breadth
of four, and the fuJes of this tourle, as well as the fides and t(ip of the feaffoldint;, arc

ornamented \ itii firs and pines. I'^ach perfon being provided with a fmall fledge t,

mounts the ladder to the fummit, feats himfelf on his fledge and glides down tiic inclined

plane ; when the velocity acquired by the defcent, carries the fledge above one Iiundred

• The w< men alfn ufe thi» precaution.

f Somciliing l.ke butditt't lr«y, u Dr. King julUjr obfervcs in hi» ingrnioui pamphlet on ilic ef.

f«c:i ol cold ill Rtidiit.

yards
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jards on the level ice of the river. At the end of this courfo, is ufually a fimilar ice-

liill, n ally parallel to the former, which begins where the other ends ; thus the divtr-

fion may be perpetually renewed without intermillion. The chief difficulty confills in

poifng the Hedge in its rapid defcent down the inclined plane, for if the pilot is not

ilendy, but toiters cither through inadvertence or fear, he is liable to be overturned,

a) d incurs no fmall rifk of breaking his bones, if not his neck. 1 have frequently

fleod above an hour at the bottom of thefe ice-hills, oblerving the fledges follow each

( iher with inconceivable rapidity j but never had fufficicnt courage to try the experi-

ment *, as one failure might have proved fatal.

Boys alfo continually amufe tliemfelves in fcaling down thefe hills j ihey glide chiefly

upon one fcate, being better able to preferve their balance on one leg ih.iu on two.

Thefe ice-hills exhibit a pleafing appearance, as well fronj ihe trees with which they are

ornamented, as from the moving objects defcending without intcrmiflion, which llich-

ter, in his fketch of Mofcow, not unaptly compares to a cataraft of human figures.

Another (Iriking objeft is the market on the Neva. At the conclufion of the long

faft which doles on the 24th of December, O. S. the Ruffians lay in their provifions

for the remainder of the winter. For thispurpofe an annual market, which lafts three

days, is held on the river near the fortrefs. A long (Ireet, above a mile in length, was

lined on each fide with an immenfe Itore of provifions, fuflicient for the fupply of the

capital during three months.

Many thoufand carcafes of oxen, flieep, hogs, pigs, together with geefe, fowls, and
every fpecies of frozen food, were expofed for fale. The larger quadrupeds were

grouped in various circles upright : their hind legs fixed in the fnow, w.ih their heads

and fore legs turned towards each other ; next to them fuccecded a regular feries of

animals, defcending gradually to the fmalleft, intermixed with poultry and game hang-

ing in feftoons, and garniflied with heaps of fifli, butter, and eugs. I foon perceived,

from the profulion of partridges, pheafaiits, moor-fowl, and cocks of the wood, that no

laws in this country prohibit the difpofal of game. I obferved alio the truth of what

has been frequently afferted, that many of the birds, as well as feveral animals, in thefe

northern regions, become white in winter, many hundred black cocks being changed to

that colour ; and fome taken before they had completed their tnctatiio/f/ji/is, exhibited a

variegated mixture cf black and white plumage.

The moft diftant quarters of the empire ct ntiibuted to fupply this vafl (lore of provi-

fions, and the fined veal was fent by land-carriage from Archangel, which is eight hun-

dred and thirty miles from Peterlburgh
;

yet every article of provifion is furprizingly

cheap : beef was fold at one penny the Rullian pound tj pork at five farthing's, and

* Tlmii] pcrfons, or tbufe unaecudomed to this rxercifr, are occafiunaily accompanied by » conduAor,
who diredl^ tht flrdgc. A mode wtll defciibcd in th: " Voyage de deux I'Vangois," Sec.

" Le traineaii conlille en line petite planche plus loiigue que large, et pcu elrvec : une feule perfoiine

peut a'y teuir, encore n'tft elle point a fon aifc, Le condufteur du tratneau eft aflis, Ics janihes ouverien,

entrc Icfquelles tc place cclui qui veut del'cendre (chaque couifc coute cinq copecks) ; I'un et I'autre ont

I'attention de tenir lea jambcs fort elevecs et le corps ties en arriere ; ainfi placeS) et le iraincau etant y,\r-

faitctnent droit, on le conduit au bord de la defcente, et on le laiffe aller: le condui^eur le dirijrc avec les

main«qu'il tient ccattees du corps, ct qui font garanlies par dc« mitaines d'un cuir fori epai;) La rapiditc

de la courfe tft prodigitufe, et le traineaii arrive fur le terrain plat, parcoiirt tiicorc unc afTiz grandc cten-

due ; dans Ic premier moment la rcfpiratioii eft fort genie ; il fauc avoir I'attention de ne faire aucvm mnuvc-

ment d'un c6ti on d'un autre , on feroit bient, t culbute, ce qui ell fort grdiuaire, mais il avrive Ivia pen
d'accidrnii, par Ic peu de hauteur de lachflte."

Voyage de deux Fran^ais au Nord de I'Europe, torn iii. p, 353.

f A Kullian pound contaios fourteen ounces and a lialf.
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mutton at three half-pence per pound; a goofe for ten-pcnc?, and a pig for elgf t pence,
and all other articles equally reafonable •.

To render this frozen food fit for drefling, it is firft thawed in colJ water. Frozen
meat, however, lofes much of its flavour ; and the tables of perfons of condition, and
thofe of the Englifh merchants, are fupplicd with frefli killed meat, which is fold from
four-pence to fix-pence a pound.

Chap. IV.

—

PrefcntiUion to the Emprefs.—Court.—Balls.— Maffjueradcs.—Public En-

tertainmaits.—-Orders of Knighthood.—Jccount of the Place called the Hermitage.—'

Dijlribution of the Emprefs^s Time.—Rujfuin Nobility,—Their Hofpitality.—Politenefs.

JJemblics.- Englijh Merchants,— Club.

ON the firft of Odober, in the morring, between eleven and twelve, we attended

our minidcr, Sir James Harris t, to the drawing-room, impatient to behold Catharine

II. It was fortunately the name-day, or, as we term it, the birth-day of the Great Duke,
in honour of whom a moft brilliant court was aflembled. At the entrance into the

drawing-room ftood two centinels of the guards ; their uniform was a green coat, with

a red cufF and cape, white waiftcoat and breeches ; they had filver helmets faftened un-

der the chin with filver clafps, and ornamented with an ample plume of red, yellow,

black, and white feathers. Within the drawing-room, at the doors of the paflfage lead-

ing to the royal apartments were ftationed two foldicrs of the knight's body-guard ; a

corps perhaps more fumptuoufly accoutred than any in Europe. They wore cafques,

like the antients, with a rich plumage of black feathers, and chains and broad plates of

folid filver were braided over their uniforms, reprefenting a fplendid coat of mail.

In the drawing-room we found a numerous aflembly of foreign minifters, Rufllan

nobility, and officers waiting the arrival of the Emprefs, who was attending divine fer-

vice in the chapel of the palace, whither we alfo repaired. Amid a prodiKious con-

courfe of nobles, I obferved Catharine (landing fingly behind a railing; the only dif-

tindion by which her place was marked. Next to her ftood the Great Duke and
Duchefs, and behind an indifcriminate throng of courtiers. The Emprefs repeatedly

bowed, and crofted herfelf, according to the forms ufed in the Greek church, with great

appearance of devotion. Before the conclufion of the fervice we returned to the draw-

ing-room, and took our flation near the door, in order to be prefented at Her Majefty's

entrance.

About twelve, the chief officers of the houfehold, the miftrefs of the robes, the maids

of honour, and other ladies of the bed-chamber, advancing two by two in a long traiu,

announced the approach of their Sovereign. Iler Majefty came forward with a flow

and folemn pace, walking with great pomp, holding her head high, and perpetually

bowing to the right and left. She flopped near the entrance of the drawing-room, and

fpoke with great affability to the foreign miniilers, while they kilfed her hand. She

then advanced a few fteps, and we were fingly prefented by the vice clumcellor Count
Ofterman, and had the honour of kifling Her Majefty's hand. The Emprefs wor?, nc-

cording to her ulual cuftom, a Rufiian drefs, a robe with a ftiort train, and a veil witii

fleeves reaching to the wrift, like a Polonaife ; the veft was of gold brocade, and the

robe of light green filk ; her hair was drtft"i'd low, and lightly fprinkled with powder;

her cap ornauiented with a protufion of dianionds, and Iho wore much rouge. Her

In 177S. •}• Now Earl of M.ilmcdury.

perfon,
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pcrfoi), though rather below the middle fize, is maJL-ftic, and her countenance, particu-

larly when fl-ic fpeaks, cxprellls both dignity and fwcctnefs. She walked flowly through

the drawing-room, to her apartment, and entered alone. The Great Duke and Duchefs

followed the Emprels to the door, and then retired to their own drawing-room, where

tliey had a levee j but as we had not yet been prefented to them at a private audience,

we could not, according to the etiquette of the Ruffian court, follow them. The Great

Duchefs leaned upon the aim of His Imperial Ilighnefs, and they both inclined their

heads on either fide to the company, as they pafled along.

In the afternoon, at fix, we repaired to a ball at court. The private as well as the

ftate apartments of the Emprefs are on the third ftory, and the whole fuite is remarkably

grand and fplendid. We found, the company affembled in the anti-chamber, who, as

foon as the Great Duke and Duchefs made their appearance, all entered a fpacious

ball-room.

The Great Duke opened the ball by walking a minuet with his confort, at the end of

which he handed out a lady, and the Great Duchefs a gentleman, with whom they each

performed a Tecond minuet at the fame time. They afterwards fucceflively conferred

this honour in the fame manner upon many of the principal nobility, while feveral other

couples were dancing minuets in diilerent parts of the circle : the minuets were fuc-

ceeded by Polifh dances, and followed by Englilh country-dances. When the Emprefs
entered, flie was more richly appareled than in the morning, and wore a fraall crown of

diamonds.

On her appearance the ball was fufpended j while the Great Duke and Duchefs and
the moft confiderable perfons haflened to pay their refpefls to their Sovereign. Catha-

rine having addrefled a few words to fome of the principal nobility, afcended an ele-

vated feat, and the dancing being again refumed, flie, after a fliort time, withdrew into

an inner apartment. We, in compaiiy with feveral courtiers, threw ourfelves into the

fuite, and formed a circle round a table, at which ihe had fat down to cards. Her party

confifted of the Duchefs of Courland,' Countefs Bruce, Sir James Harris, Prince Po-
tcmkin, Marflial Razomoffki, Count 1'r.inin, Prince Uepnin, and Count Ivan Tcherni-

chef. The game was Macao, the pices in circulation were imperials *, and a player

might win or lofo two or three hundred pounds.

In the courfe of the evening the Great Duke and Duchefs prefented themfelves, and
flood by the table about a quarter of an hour, during which time Her Majefty occafion-

ally entered into converfation with them. The Emprefs paid little attention to the

cards j converfed familiarly and frequently with great vivacity, as well v;ith the party

at play as with the perfons of rank (landing near her. About ten fhe retired, and fooa

after the ball concluded.

On the 6th we had the honour of being prefented at a private audience to the Great

Duke and Duchefs j both of whom converfed with us in the moft affable and conde-

fcending manner j according to the etiquette of this court, we kiffed Her Imperial

Highnefs's hand.

There is a drawing room at court every Sunday morning at twelve, and on other

particular feftivals, at which the Ambaffadors are ufually prefent, and which all foreign-

ers who have been prefented, are permitted to attend. The ceremony of kifling the

Emprefs's hand is repeated every court day by foreigners in the prefence chamber, and

by the Ruffians in another apartment, who bend their knee on this occafion ; an ex«

vol.. VI.
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preflion of homage not exaflcJ from foreigner?. No ladies, excepting thofe of tho

Kmprels's IiouldioKI, make their appeal ance at tlie innrninj.5 levees.

Every court day the great Diike and Duchcfs have alfo Uparate levees at their own
apartments in the palace. And on particidar occalions, fuch as hur own and dio

Emprefs's birth-day, &:c. foreigners have the honour uf killing Her Imperial Ilighneib's

hand.

In the evenin;^ of a court day, there is always a ball at the palace, which begins be-

tween fix and feven ; the forcijrn ladies kifs the Kmprel's's hand, who falutcs them ii;

return on the cheek. Her Majclly, unleis indilpolod, generally makes her appearance

at fevcn ; and it vhe allenibly is not numerous, plays at Macao in the ball-room ; the

Great Duke and Ducheis, after dancing, lit down to whilt. Their Imperial lliyh.

neires, after a fliort interval, rile, ajiproach the Emprefs's table, pay their refpecls, and

then return to their game. When the ball happens to be crowded, the Einjirefs

forms her party in an -adjoining room, which is open to all perfons who have beeix

prefented.

The richnefs and fplendour of the Ruffian coijit furpafles defcription. It retains

many traces of the Aliatic ponip, bkiuied with European relinemcnt. An immcnle
retinue of courtiers always preceded and followed the Kmprels; the colllinefs and glare

of their apparel, and a protufion of precious (tones, created a fplendour, of which the

magnificence of other courts gives a faint idea. -The court-drels of the men is in the

French fafliion ; that of the ladies is a gown and petticoat, with a Imall hoop ; the gown
has long hanging flceves and a fiiort train, and is of a diflereiu colour from the petti.

coat. The ladies wore, according to the falhion of the winter of 1778 at Paris and

London, lofty head-dreflfes, and were not fparing intheufeof rouge. Amid the fump-

tuous articles which dillinguidi t4ie Ruffian nobility, none perhaps is more calculated to

ftrike a foreigner than the protufion of diamonds and other precious Itones, which fpar-

kle in every part of the drefs. In moft other European countries thefe codly ornaments

are principally appropriated to the ladies; but here the men vie with the fair fex in the

ufe of them. Many of the nobility were almoft covered with diamonds ; their buttons,

buckles, hihs of fwords, and epaulets, were fet with diamonds, iheir hats were frequently

embroidered, if I may ufe the exprillidn, with feveral rows, and a diamond ftar on the

coat was fcarcely adiilindlion. 'I'his pallion for jewels i'ccms to pervade the lower ranks

of people, for even private families abound with them, and the wife of a Ruffian burgher

will appear with a head-drels or girdle of pearls, and other precious ftones, of the value

of two or three himdred pounds.

On d;:i s of high ceremony, the Emprefs generally wears a crown of diamonds, and

appears with the ribbanJ-i of the order of St. Andrew and iSi. (Jeorge, both thrown

over the fame (hnulder, with the cuilars and the two (hirs emblazoned upon her ve(L

On certain anniverlaries the Emprefs dines in public; two of thcle days occurred

during our flay at Petcrlbur^h. 'i'he 2d of December being the feall of the Ihnailof

regiment of guards. Her Maj. Ily, who us Sovereign,''is Colonel of the corps, gave, ac-

cording to annual cultom, a grand entertainment to the officers. She was drtfled in

the unfform of the regiment, which is green trimmed with gold lace, made in the form

of a lady's riding hal it. The officers having killed her hand, a falver with wine was

brought in by one of the lords in waiting, and the Emprefs prefented a glafs to each

officer, who after a low obeifance, drank it off. At the conclufion of this ceremony Her
Majefty led the way, at one o'clock, into an adjoining apartment, in which afumptuous
dinner was fpread : fhe took her place iu the middle of the table, and the officers were

ranged
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ran^fd on onch fide according to their refpcftivc ranks. The Emprefs helped the foup,

and during the whole rcpatl, which lafled an hour, paid groat attention to her guefts.

On a fubfcqui-ntoccafion wcattcndcd an entertainment given to the Knightsof the order

of St. Andrew. The Kniprofs wore a robcof green velvet, lined and faced with ermine, and
a diamond collar of the order. Tile drels of'tho knights is Iplondid, but gaudy and inele.

gnu : they are habited in a green velvet robe, lined with filver brocade, a coat of filver bro-

cade, waiffcoat and brcechesof gold Rull', red filk ftockings, ahat r//d;//^«r//F. ornamented
with a plume of feathers, and iiiterfperfed with diamonds. 'J'his order • being the mod
honourable in Ruflia, is confinod to a few perfons of the fii-fl rank and confequence

;

and only twelve fat down at the imperial tables: Prince Potcmkin, Prince Orlof, Mar-
llial Galitzin, Counts Alex(iy Oilof, P.min, Razomoflki, Tchtniichi.f, Voronzof, Alex-

ander and Leon Narilkin, Munic, and Betfkoi. Before dinner, the Kmprefs prefented

each knight with a glal's of wine; at table flie was diftinguiflied by ii chair ornamented
with the arms of Ruflia, and prclided with her ufual ilignity and condefcenfion. The

• The order of St. Andrew, or tlie Blue Ril;l)aiid, the firft ever I;iiown in thij country, was inftituted

hy Peter 1. in the year 1698, foon after hia return fiom his fuft expedition into foreign cuuutricj. Wtber'»
Vir. Hiifl' part iii. p. jH 161.

That of St. Alenander NrvOci, or the Red Ribband, was founded by the fame Sovereign, but never con-

ferred until tlic rei^n of Cntharinc I. in 1725.

'I'he order of St, Anne of HoKUin, was iiiftitutcd In 1735, by Charles Frederick Duke of Holftein, in

memory of his wife Anne, daughter ot Peter the Great, and introduced into Ruflia by her fon Peter III,

It \i in the difpofal of the Great Duke as Sovereign of HolAetn. Tiie knights wear a red ribband bordered

with yelhiw.

The militp.ry order of St. George, called alfo the order of Merit, and which has the precedence over that

of St. Anne, was created by the prefcnt Kmprefs in 1769. It is appropriated to perfons ferving by land or

by fea, and excepting the fmall crufi of the fourth clafs, never bellowed in time of peace. The knights wear
a ribband with blacli and orange llripcs.

This order is divided into four claffca. The knights of the firft clafs, called the Great Crofs, wear the

ribband over the right flioulder, and the flat upon the left fide. Each receives an aimual falary of 700 rou-

bles = 140I. The knights of the fecond cldfs wear the liar upon their left breall, the ribband with the

crofi pendent round their neck. Each receives 400 roubles= Sol. fer ann. The knights of ihe third clali

wear the fmall crofs pendent round their nick. Each receives 200 roubles, or .jol. /irr ann. This claft

admits fifty. The kni^jhts of the fourth clafs wear the fmall crofs fnllened by a ribband to their button,

hole like the French Crnix de St. Louis. Each receives 100 loublei, or lol per ann. The fund of tin's

order, afligned by the Emprefs for the payment of their falaries and other txpences, is 40,000 roubles

= 8,ocol ptr ann. Of this 1,680 is <1eliined for the firft clafs, and a,coo for each of the remaining tliree.

The number of knightj is unlimited. In 1778 the firft clsfs, which is confined to commanders in chief,

contained only four ; namely, Mjiifttal Roman/of, for his vifteries over the Turks ; Count Alexcy Orlof,

for burning the Turkifh Heet :it Tchefme ; Count Panin, for the taking of Bender j and Prince Dolgo-
rucki, tor his conquefts in the Crimea. The i'econd clafs compii/ed only eight knights ; the third forty-

eight j and the fourth two hundred and tliirty ieven. No perfmi can obtain this order without having

performed fome gallant exploit, or having ferved with credit in the rank of officer twenty-live years by land,

or eighteeriby (ea. See Uknfe ueber die Stiftung de St. Gcorg's-Ordcns, in Schmidts Iieytrage.

The order of St Catharine, appropriated to the ladies wan inlUtuted in 1714 by Peter, in h.onourof his

wife Catharine. The motto of '• Love and liJelity" was intended to commemorate the difplay of thofe

virtues in her behaviour 011 the banks of the Piuth. This order is exticmely honourable, as belic'e:. the

Emprefs, the Great Duehefs, and a few foreign princefles, only five Ruffian ladies were decorated

with it.

The firft and moft dillinguilbed of thefe feveral orders is the order of St. Andrew, which, befide the

fovereign princes arid foreigners, compri/ed, in 1778, twenty fix Ruffians ; that of St. Alexander Nevflci,

one hundred and nine ; and that of St. Anne two hundred and eight. Tlie Emprefs may alfo be faid to

have the difpofal of the Polifh orders of the White Eagle and of St. Stanidaus.

Catharine founded, on the 4th of Otlober, 17S 2, a new order, called St. Vlodimlr, in favour of thofe who
ferve in civil employments ; and it is nsarly on the fame footing as that of St. George with refpeft lo the

falaries annexed to the diftVrent clalTes. There are to be ten great crofTcs, twenty of the fecond clafs, thirty

of the third, and fixty of the fourth, befide a fifth for thofe who have ferved thirty-five jears, which gives

theiM a light to wear it.

4 R 2 foreign
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foreij^n minlflcrs and ft fpIenJid train of coivrtiers ftoijd fpe^tatora of the entertainment,

and livcral were (vcafionally noticed by the Kiiiprds.

Two or tliree timCvS in the winter there arc MMfquoriulcs nt rnurt, to which pcrfonsof

nil ranks are admitted. At one of thefc cntcrtainnunfs which wo attended, eight tiiou-

fand tickets were* diftributed ; anti a niagnificent fuite of twenty ap.iitments, handfonioly

illuminated, was opened on this occafion. One of thcfe, a lar;;e oblong room, the fame

in which the common balls at court are held, had a (pace in tlie middle eticlofed with a

low railing, appropriated to the nobility who danoctl. An elegant faloon of an oval

form, called the great hall of Apollo, nearly as fpacious as the rotunda at R;inelagh,

but without fupport in the middle, was allotted for the dances ol the burghers, and

other perfons who had not been prcfented. The remaining rooms, in which tea and

other refrefliments wers ferved, were filled with card tables, and crowded with piMfons

continually palfuig and repalling. The company either retainetl their mafks, or tonk

them off at their pleafure. The nobles in general wore dominos ; the natives of infe.

rior rank appeared in their own provincial clothes, perhaps cmbellifhed with occafional

ornaments. An e.xhibition of the feveral dreifes adually ufed by the different inhabi.

tants of the Ruffian empire, afforded a greater variety of motley figures, than the wildelt

fancy ever invented in the mafquerades of other countries. Several merchants wives

were decked with large quantities of valuable pearls, many of which were fplit in hilvcs

for the purpofe of making more fhow.

At feven the Emprefs made her appearance at the head of a fupcrb quadrille, con.

filling of eight ladies led by as many gentUmon. Her Majefly and the ladiet. of the

felcct band were fumptuoufly appareled in Greek habits, and the gcntlem'^n were ac-

coutred in the Roman military garb, their helmets richly fludded with diamonds

;

among the ladies I diftinguifhed the Duchefs of Courland. Princefs Repnin, and Coun-

tefs Bruce; among the gentlemen. Prince Potemkin, Mirflial Razomoflki, and ('ouiit

Ivan Tchcrnichef. The Emprefs led the way, leaning upon the arm of Marflial Razo.

mofflvi, and palFrng in great (late through the feveral apartments, walked two or throe

times round the hall of Apollo, and then fat down to cards in an adjoining faloon;

the company flocked thither in crowds without didinflion, and arranged ihemfelvcs

round the table at a refpedful diflance. I'he Emprefb withdrew as ulual before

eleven.

A feparate edifice called the Hermit, .^e, communicates with the palace by means of

a covered gallery. It takes this appellation becaufe it is the fcene of imperial rciirc-

ment ; but bears no refemblance to a hermitage, the apartments being extremely fpa-

cious, and decorated in a llyle of regal magnificence. To this favourite fpot the Km-
prefs ufually repairs an hour or two every day, and on a Thurfday evening gives a

private ball and flipper to the principal perfons who form her court ; ambuffadors and

foreigners being feldom invited. At this entertaiimient all ceremony is banifheci^ as far

as is conr'ient with the refped due to a gre.it Sover-ign. The attendance of fervants

being excluded, the fupper and various refreshments are prefented on fmall tables, which

rife and fall through trap-doors. Many diredions for the regu' !• n uf this fclec^ lo-

cicty are difpofed in the various apartments md their general tend, 'icy w;'s to encoi:

rage freedom, banidi etiquette, and invite the mofl unreltrainc(' ' written i..

the French language 1 comprehended, and retained. " A£'-"jC^ u»
quand ii vous plaira,fatis qu'on le rcpete nulle fois

*."
ok vous voulcz, ct

* Sit dor j v'\i:xt you chufe, and wbca you plcafe, without its being repeated to you a thoufand

timet.

A winter
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A winter and fummcr garden, comprifed within tho fitc of the building, are fingular

curiufities, iind fucli as di) not perhaps occur in any otiur palace in Europe. Thelum-
mer garden, in tho true Afialic ilylo, occupies ihu whult- level roof of tlie edifice: hut

at this forifon of the year was bu; i(d under the fnow. 'I'he winter garden is roofi i and
furrounded widi glals frames; tc Ik a hi'^h and fpacious hot houfe, laid out in gravel

walks, ornaniented witli parterri of flowers, oran^jje trees, ano otiier fhrubs, and peopled

with leveral birds of fundry foris and various diiual s, which Hilled iri)in ik to n e.

'J he whole exhibited a pleahiig efFcd, and 1"^ more delightful as beuig ( uiiralt'-d \fcilh

the dreary leafon of the year.

A niagnifici. nt ranf^c of buildings has been recently .uMcd to the Imperial palici' ; it

joins the Hermitage, and is fo extenlive i';at it may be called aniih' r palace. A kipcs-b

juite of apartments, chiefly occupied by the I'mprefs, contains the cabiiiet of pidures,

principally compofed of the following colledUons :

I 'll.e celebrated collection of Critzat, at Paris, which vied with that of the Duke
ol O. I.'ans ; it confiAed of more than three hundred and feventy pieces, including

\ n'o rketches.

2. The fmall but well chofen colle£lion of counfellor Tronchin, of Geneva ; in which
•nay be noticed feveral by Tciiiers, and aChrill bearing the cnfs, by Luiovico Caracei,

half length, of the natural fize ; the countenance expreflivc of that meek digiiity by
vhieh the founder of the Bolognefc fchool peculiarly charadcril'ed the iaaviour c.

mankind.

3. The colleflion of Count Bruhl, remarkable for twelve '^Voverman's ; a Ho'y
Family, by Watteau ; an Ecce Homo, by Car.ivagio ; a paii ter who fuccceded in

delineating fimple nature and low life, but was extremely deficiei , in treating dignified

fubjcds.

4. Part of the colleiflion of the Chevalier Bardouin, purchafcd a r Paris ; the poflcflbr

rel'erving to hiinleU feveral landfcapes by the Dutch m?{Urs, and \ rnet. Among the

pi(5lures which came to the Emprefs, I obfcrved fome excellent p 'ii tings by Rubens
and Vandyke, particularly an incllimable head of Henry the Fou th, by Rubins, a

Study after Nature, for the I.uxemburgh gallery, greatly expreflivc (f th.it vivacity and

bon-hommie which charaiterifed that amiable monarch ; two, by Ferdirand Bol; frveral,

by Rembrandt, in his (Irong but uncouth manner, and two lovely groupes of children's

heads, in the charafters of angels, by the inimitable Corregio.

5. The colledion of Hou^hton-houfe, the lofs of which all lovers of the arts mufl

fincerely rc^';ret, and upon which 1 need not enlarge, as the pidtures . e well knnvn,

from the catalogue publiflied by Horace Walpole, and front the engravings by Boydel.

6. A colIciSlion from Venice, containing feveral, by old Palma, Titian, I'aul Vero.ieft',

and the BafTans ; many of which are, perhaps, not originals.

Of the Roman ichool the Emprefs poflefles three capital pictures, by Raphael, which

belonged to the cabinet of Crozat : a Holy Family, in that great mafler' bed mai t er,

and in the hit heft prefervation ; a Portrait of Cardinal Pole, alfb in his Sell manner

;

and a St. George, of which there is an engraving by Voflerman. I mu : not omit an
old and excelent copy of the School of Athens, of which the original frei 1 painti ig in

the Vatican, for compofition, correOnefs of defign, and jull delineation ot character, is

unrivalled.

Several fine landfcapes by Claude Lorraine, the painter of nature, and two bv Gaf-

par Poullin, in which that poetical painter, fo remarkable for his pifturefquc pencil, has

delineated towers and battlements,

" Bofom'd high in tufted treeej,'*

* and
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and realizes the beautiful miagery in the Penferofo of Milton

:

'

_
«' And when the fun begins to flings

His flamiiijT beams nie^godJefs bring '

.
'

To arrhtil wnlks of twilight moves,
' AnJ fliadows brown that Sylvan lovcg

» Of pine, or monumental ouk, • '

- ' VVlicre the rudo axe with heaved (Irokc

Was never heard the nymphs to d:iiiiit.

Or frigiit them from llieir hailov/'d haunt."

By Salvator Uofn, the wcllKr.r,\.vn pidure of the Prodigal Son from the llouirhtan

collettion, Dcniocritus and Protagoras, not ids cdobraied, and fcveral ilne land-

fcapes.

Of the Bolognefe fchool, two Gucrdnos, and foveral invaluable pieces by Giikio.

Befidcs the celdjr.ited picture of the doctors confuiting on the iminaculato conception

of the Virgin Mary, from the Houghton coiledicn, I could not fufficiently admire that

delightful painting, known by the name of Les Coufcufes, from the Crozat collection.

This charming picliure roprefents an aged govcrnefs fuperintcnding feveral young

women at work, who are models of perfect beauty, unatleftcd grace, and Icrenc

innocence. Thcfe two paintings are fufficicnt to exculpate Guido from the ccn-

furcsof thofe connoiflcurs, who, judging haflily from a few fpccimens, indifcriminately

accufe hitn of always facrlficing too much to the graces, and of introducing aftccled

attitudes.

The cabinet contains alfo a few pi(5lures by Battori and Mengs, with whom the genius

of the Roman fchool feems to have expired. Of Battoni, Thetis approaching Charoa
with her infant Achilles afleep is not without merit.

Three pictures by Mengs deferve notice : Perfeus and Andromeda, in which the

painter has erred againfl cojhme, by reprofentitig the hero naked, and Andromeda half

clothed. The Judgment of Paris, a tine picture, and St. John preaching in the wilder-

ncfs, a fingle figure ; the air and motion are dignified.

The ordinary diflribution of the Emprefs's time at Pcterfburgh, as it concerns fo

' great a Princefs, cannot be unacceptable to the reader.

Catherine ufually rifes at fix, and is engaged till eight or nine in public bufinefs with

her fecrctary. At ten (he generally begins her toilet, and while her hair is drefling, the

miniiters of (late and aid-de-camps in waiting, receive their orders. Being dreffed about

eleven, fhe fends for her grand-children the young Princes Alexander and Conftantine,

or vifits them in their own apartment. Before dinner flie receives the Great Duke and
Duchefs, and fits down to table rather before one. She has always company at dinner,

ufually nine perfons, confiiling of the generals and lords in waiting, a lady of the bed-

chamber, a maid of honour, and two or three of tlie Rufiian nobles, whom (lie invites.

Their Imperial HighnelTes dine with her three times in the week, oji which days the

party is increafed to eighteen. The Lord of the bcd-chaii\bcr in waiting, who fits op-

pofiteto the Emprefs, carves one di(h and prefents it to her; a ceremony, which having

once politely accepted, (he afterwards difpenfes witli. Her Majefty is remarkably tem^

perate, and is feldom at table more than an hour. From thence (lie retires to her own
apartment, and at three frequently repairs to her library in the Hermitage. At five flu;

vifits the theatre *, or a private concert j and when there is no court in the evening,

An Italian oper,i, a company of Ruflian and another of French players were, in i;78, maintained at

Her Majcfty'i cxpencc, at which the fpedati ri were admitted grati*.

8 has
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has a fmall party at cards. She feIdom Tups
;

generally retires at half pad ten, and is

ufuiilly in bed before eleven *.
'

The Greiit Duke is extremely fond of the manage ; and two or three times in the

week takes the diverfion of a tournament, which is thus defcribeJ in my friend Colonel

Floyd's Journal : " Count Orlof having obtained the Great Duke's permiffion for mc
to attend the manage of the court, I went this morning to fee a tournament. His

Imperial Hij^hnefs and eleven of his nobles, drefled in uniforms of buff and gold, and
armed with lances, fwords, and piftols, were affembled by nine o'clock, although it was
vet duflc. The Great Duke drew them up by pairs ; and on the found of the trumpet,

himlelf and the knights mounted their horles, and retired in due order without the rails.

Two rings were fulpepded on oppofite fides of the walls on each fide of the manage;
at each corner was a moor's head of paile-board, or an ipple fixed upon a pole, and
between them two heads with a fquib in the mouths. Thefe were all placed upon
Hands almofl; as high as a man on horfeback, and at fomc paces from the wall ; at each

end was alfo an hehnet of pafteboard raifed upon a ftand about a foot from the ground,

and about four from the wall. The two judges, with Lord Herbert and myfelf, who
were the only fpeflators, took our (latinn on the outfide of the rail. Upon a fecond

fignal from the trumpet, two knights entered at oppofite ends of the manage. A band
of mufic played a quick air, while each knight, galloping his horfe to the right, and
making a volt faluted with their lances at the fame time, then continuing their courfe

round the manage, each ran with his lance, firft at the rings fufpended from the walls,

and next at the moor's head ; after which they delivered their lances, as they went on,

to their fervants on foot. The knights then drew their piftols, and each making a fecond

volt round the other heads, difcharged them in ordtT to let fire to the fquib ; then

purfuing their courfe round the manage, drew their fwords, and making a third volt

round the apple, endeavoured to itrike it to the ground. They finifhed their career by
(looping down, and as they galloped by, thrufting their fwords through the helmets;

then poifing them in the air, they met in the middle, and riding towards the judge, fa-

luted him, related the attempts in which they had fucceeded, and demanded their prizes:

the prii e was about four fliillings for tach achievement, and an equal fine was paid for

every failure. The whole was performed on a continued gallop, and always to the right.

In running at the ring, the head, or the helmet, it is elteemed honourable 1.0 put the

* Cailiariiie was as fortunate in litr death as (lie wr.s in licr life, havinjr reachfd lier lixty-niTith year, and

tilt' ihiilv-lixtli of liiT rt'i^n, wijioiit fx;)tticiiclng llie iiilirmities ol :igc A tcu d lys liefoic her dtmife

(he coni|jl;iini'! (lightly if .111 ticcalioiiiil giddincfs ; liir pliyllciaii rtconiaundcd bkedliig ; flic replied, I will

rtffrvt that rtinedv tor a icrioiis dhii fs

111 lilt evtiiiiig vvliitli pmi dctl lifr death, (lie Wtis iirufiially rliecrfiil. flcpt well, rofe early as ufual, dratik

€ (fee, wrute till li.ilf pall nine, and Itnt a iioti; 10 l'rim.e ZiilmfF, oideriiif{ him to Iniiifr at noon the lub-

fulitry triaty witl^ Great Bntaiii iij'aiill I'raiicj, for hci lignatuie. The me:reiii;er on rttiiining, did not

liiiilthe Enipufs cillitr in Ikt caliinet. ot in aiiy of the apartiiienta.

Af'er waiiiiijj fomc lime, hi- (ip',m.d the door which led from her apaitments to that of the hedchamher-

woiuaii, and foun I the Kninr'-ls liait leaning with her head and haeli agaiiill tiie wall, ii..;.r the witer elofet,

and quite Ipei elilefs. blie liad not niude tile" Icall exel;unation, tor t!ie door of one of the aparimcnta occu-

ultd hy tier female attendants was open, and the l.idy who was warnving hevlelf hy the hre, heatd nothincf.

The I'niprtfs was iminiiiiattiy blooded and hiilleied, but continued fpeeehlel!., though breathing, for

twenty font hours, r.nd expired the next niori injj.

Antxprtfs bei.iyr fent by the firll nuniucr Prinee Ikfborodko, the Great Dnke came from Gatchinaabout

nine In the eveiilnj;-, and fucceeded with great tranipiility. iu a few hoiiis the imperial p.daec exhibited a

wonderful nietamorpholis, and was tranblormed from an elegant magiiilicent place of relidcnce to the ap.

pearance of a garrifon ; numerous cenlineh were llationed at all the avenues, and in all the pafl'agee-, ai.d

the new Sovereign, with ihc eiflicers of hiii houfchold and hia feivants, appeared in jack-boots and ktven-

hullcr hats.

horfe
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horfe into full career, which increafes the diflicuhy. The judge having beflowed the

rewards, ov taken the forfeits, ordered the t.vo knights to retire. ,Tlie trumpets again

founding, two others made their appearance, and performed the fame manoeuvres. This

exprcifo was repeated twice by each pair of knights. The whole troop then entered at

the fame time, marched, charged, formed, drew and returned their fwords, and dii-

nioiinted by word oFcommand from the Great Duke. At the conclufion they adjourned

to tlic fire ; cliocoiate was brought in, and alter a fliort converfation, the Great Duko
bowed and retired."

The nnbli s of Pcterflnirgh are no Icfs than thofe of Mofcow diftinguilhed for hofpi-

tality to foreigners. We were no fooncr prcfenttd to a peifon of rank and fortune,

than w;: were regarded as domeltic vifitants. Many of the nobility keep an open table,

to which the firll invitation was confidered as a (landing patfport of admillion. The
only form ncccffary on this occafion, was to make inquiry in the morning iFthe maltcr

of the houfe dined at home ; and it ..j did, we prefented ourl'clves at his table without

further ceremony. The oftner we appeared at thefe holpitablc boards, the more
acceptable guelis we were edeemed, and we always feemed to confer inltead of receiv-

ing a favour.

The tables are fcrved with great profufion and tafte. Though the Ruflians have

adopted the delicacies of French cookery, yet they neither affert to defpife their native

d! flics, nor fqucamiflily rcjeQ the folid joints which charaderize an Knglilh repalt. 1 he

plaincft, as well as the choiceft viands, are collefted from the moll diltant quarters': I

have frequently feen at the lame table fterkt from the Volga, veal from Archangel,

mutton from Aftrachan, beef from the Ukraine, and pheafants from Hungary and IJo.

hernia. The common wines are claret. Burgundy, and Chanipagn-; and I never tailed

Knglilh beer and porter in greater perfection and abundance. Before dinner, even in

the houfes of pcrfons of the firll dillindion, a fmall tabl;} is fprca^l in the corner of the

drawing room, covered with plates of caviare, dried and pickled herrings, fmoked liain

9r tongue, bread, butter, and cheefe, together with bottles of dill'erent liqueurs; and

few of the company of either fex omitted a prelude of this kind to the main enter-

tainment.

This pradicc has induced many travellers to relate, that the RulFians fwallow bowls

of brandy before dinner. What are the ufagcs of the vulgar in this particular I cannot

determine; but among the nobility I never obferved the leall violation of extreme fo-

briety ; and this cuflom of taking liquor before dinner, confidering the extreme fmidl-

nefs of the glalTes, is an innocent reirelhrnent, and will not convey the faintelt idea of

txcefs. Indeed, the RulTians in nowife ditler from the French in this inllance, than in

tailing a gl.ifs of liqueur before their repafl, which the French defer till aftwr dinner.

'I'hc nfual hour of dining is at three; and the entertainments are mollly regulated ac-

cording to the French ceremonial ; the wine is circulated during meals, and the diflies

arc no fonner removed than the company retire into another room, anil are ferved witl\

coffee. Nor do the gentlemen, asi n England, continue wedded to the bottle while the

ladies withdraw intoa feparate apartment.

Several of the nobility alfo receive (.^mpany every evening in the mod eafy manner :

the parti( s ufually meet at fcvcn, loine fit down to whill, macao, loo, and other games,

fome converfc, others dance. Amid the refrefliments tea is handed round no Ids fre-

quently than in England. At ten fupper is brought in, and the party generally break

up between eleven and twelve. It is no exaggeration to lay, that during our continu-

ance in this city, not one evening paflTed but we had it in our power to attend an afleni-

bly of this fort j and had we always frequented the fame, we Ihould always have found

14 the
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the greatefl: cordiality of reception. From thefe circuniftafices, perhaps no metropolis

in Europe, excepting Vienna, is rendered more agreeable to foreigners than Peterf-

biiigh.

'I'he houfes of the nobility are furniflied with great elegance ; and the fuite of apart-

ments in which they receive company is uncommonly fplendid. They are fitted up in

the ftyle of London and Paris, and the new fafhions make their appearance as foon as iti

thofe two capitals.

Having, on a former occafion, defcribed the modes of falutation praftifed by thepea-

fants and common people ; I fliall here mention thofe which I obferved in ufe atnong

perfons nf higher rank. The gentlemen bow very low, and the ladies incline their

heads inftead of curtfying. Sometimes the gentlemen kifs the ladies' hands as a mark
of refped, which is ufual in many countries: if the parties are well acquainted, or of

equal condition, or if the lady means to pay a compliment, (he falutes his cheek while

he is killing her har'I. Frequently, while fhe (loops to touch his cheek, he takes that

opportunity of faluting her. I have often obferved this ceremony performed and re-

peated, as well in the drawing-room at court, as at the different affemblies. If the gen-

tleman is a perfon of high rank, the lady offers firft to kifs his hand, which he pre-

vents by faluting her cheek. The men, and particularly relations, exchange falutes

in this manner, each kiffing the other's hand at the fame inftant, and afterwards their

cheeks. .

The Ruffians, in the ufual mode of addrefs, never prefix any title or appellation of

rcfpeft to their names ; but perfons of all ranks, even thofe of the firft diftindion, call

each other by their chriftian names, to which they add a patronymic. Thefe patrony-

mics are formed in fome cafes by adding Vitch • to the chriftian name of the father, in

others by Of or Ef ; the former applied only to perfons of condition, the latter to thofe

of inferior rank. Thus,

Ivan Ivanovitch

Ivan Ivanof

Peter Alexievltch

Peter Atexeof

> i« Ivan the Ton of Ivan.

> Peter the fon of Alcxey.

The female patronymic is Efna or Ofna, as Sophia Alexefna, or Sophia the daughter oi

Alexey ; Maria Ivanofna, or Maria the daughter of Ivan.

Great families are alfo in general diftinguilhed by a furname, as thofe of Romanof,
Galitzin, and Sheremetof.

Travellers who have experienced the great poHtenefs and tafte, which diftinguifli the

Ruffian nobility, both in their entertainments and affemblies, muft be furprized to find,

that fcarccly fixty years ago Peter the Great i thought it neceffary to eftablilh the follow-

ing regulations by authority:

Regulationsfor AJfcmhUci at Peterjhurg in 17 19.

*' Affembly is a French term, which cannot be rendered in Ruffian in one word : It

fignifics a number of perfons meeting together, either for diverfion, or to talk about

tlvcir own affairs. Friends may fee each other on that occafion to confer together on

bufinefs or other fubjedts, to enquire after domeftic and foreign news, and fo to pafs

TQL« VI.

• Vitch i( the fame as our Fitz, at Fitzherbert, or the fon of Herbert.

f Petry't State of Ruflla, vol. i. p. ib6.

4« their
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their time. After what manner we will have thofe aflemblies kept, may be learned from
what follows

:

" I. Theperfon at whofe houfe thoaflembly is to be in the evening, is to hanc; out a

bill or other fign, to give notice to all perfons of either fex.— 2. The alTembly fhall not

begin fooner than four or five in the afternoon, nor continue later than ten at night.

—

3. The mafter of the houfe is not obliged to go and meet his guefls, to condudt them
out, or to entertain them ; but though himi'clf is exempt from waiting on them, he

ought to find chairs, candles, drink, and all the neceflaries afked for, as alfo to provide

for all forts of gaming, and what belongs thereto. — 4. No certain hour is fixed for any

body's coming or going ; it is fuHicient if one makes his appearance in the aflembly.'—.

5. It is left to every one's liberty to fit, walk, or play, ju(l as he likes; nor (hall any

body hinder him, or take exception at what he il.. s, on pain of emptying the Great
Eagle (a bowl filled with wine or brandy). As fcr the reft, it is enough to falute at

coming and going.— 6. Perfons of rank, as for iuftancc, noblemen, fuperior officers,

likewife merchants of note, and head-mailers, (by which are underftood fliip-builders,)

perfons employed in the Chancery, and their wives and children, fliall have liberty of

frequenting the alTemblies.— 7. A particular place fhall be afligned to the footmen,

(thofe of the houfe excepted,) that there may be fufficient room in the apaittnents dc-

ligned for the affembly."

The Englifh merchants live in a fecial and even fplendid manner. Befides conflant

meetings at their refpedive houfes, they have once a fortnight a regular aflembly to

which they obligingly invite all their countrymen who happen to be at Peterfburgh, and

occafionally fome Rufllan ladies. There is a ball, cards, and fupper ; twelve or four-

teen couple ufually dance at thefc meetings, which are perfeftly cheerful and agreeable.

A traveller who frequents the houfes of the Ruffian nobility will be ftruck with the

variety of complexions and faces which are obfervable among the retainers and fervants;

Ruffians, Fins, Laplanders, Georgians, Circaflians, Poles, Tartars, and Calmucs. He
will be no lefs furprifed on being informed, that many of the fervants, who belong to

the Englifh and other foreigners, arc Mahometans, of whom numerous colonies are Hill

refident in this vafl empire.

Fortrefs of Peterfburgh.—Cathedral of St. Peter and Paul.—Tomb of Peter the Great,

andthefuccceding Sovereigns.— Mint.—Hijlory of the Boat called The Little Grandftre,

which gave rife to the Rujfian Navy on the Black Sea.

THE origin of the fortrefs, which occafioned the foundation of this capital, has been

related in the general defcription of Peterfburgh. Mallive walls of brick, faced with

hewn granite, and ftrcngthened with five batlions, encircle a fmall ifland not more ihau

half a mile in circumference, formed by the Great and Little Neva. Within the Go-
vernor's houfe are barracks for a fmall garrifon, f veral wards uled as a common jail,

and dungeons for the confinement of ftatc prifoners.

In the centre ftands the cathedral of St. Peter and Paul, in a different (lylc of arclii-

tefture froin that ufually employed in the conflrudlion of churches for the fervice of the

Greek religion. Inftead of domes, it is furmounted with a fpire of copper gil>, two
hundred and forty feet in height. The interior decorations are more elegant and Ids

gaudy than thofe in the churches of Novogorod and Molcow, and the paintings iir.;

executed in the modern flyle of the Italian fchool.

In
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In this cathedral are depofited the remains of Peter the Great, and of all the fuccef-

five fovercigns, excepting thofe of Peter II. buried at Mofcow, and of the late unfortu-

nate Peter III. • interred in the convent of St. Alexander Nevfki. The tombs are of

marble, in the (hape of a fquare coffin ; and one excepted, have infcriptions in the Ruf-

fian tongue : when I faw them, they were covered with gold brocade, bordered vvith

fjlver lace and ermine.

I viewed, not without peculiar vencraiion and awe, the fcpulchre which contains the

body of Peter I. ; the fternnefs, or rather the ferocity of whofe difpofition, neither fpared

age nor fex, nor the deareft connexions ; and who yet, with a ftrong degree of com-
pundion, was accuflomed to fay, " I can reform my people, but I cannot reform my-
i'elf." A t royal hiftorian has juftly obferved of Peter, that he redeemed the cruelties

of a tyrant by the virtues of a legiflator. We mufl readily allow that he confiderably

reformed and civilized his fubjefts; that he created a navy, and new-modelled his army;
that he encouraged the arts and fcienccs, promoted agriculture and commerce, and laid

the foundation of Ruffian grandeur. But, inftead of exclaiming in the language of
panegyric,

Eruhefce, ars ! Hie vir maximus tibi nihil debuit

:

Exulta, natura ! Hoc (lupendium tuum ed *:

we may, on the contrary, venture to regret that he was not taught the leflbns of humanity;

that his fublime but unruly genius was not controuled and improved by proper ^«//«r^

;

nor his ravage nature correfted and foftened by the refinements oiart. And if Peter failed

in enlightening the mafs of his fubjeds equal to his wifhes, the failure was occafioned

by his own precipitate temper, by the chimerical idea of introducing the arts and fci-

enccs by force, and of performing in a moment what can only be the gradual work of

time ; by violating the eftablilhed cuftoms of his people, and in contradiftion to the

dictates of found policy, requiring an immediate facrifice of prejudices fanftified by ages.

In a word, his failure was the failure of a fuperior genius wandering without a guide;

and the grcateft eulogium we can juftly offer to his extraordinary character, is to allow

th;it his virtues were his own, and liis defeds thofe of education and country. Peter

the Great was born at Mofcow on the 30th of May, 1672, and died at Peterlburgh on
the 28th of January, 1725, in the fifty-third of his age, and in the forty-fourth of a

glorious reign.

I obferved near the tomb of Peter fome Turkifli colours : they were taken in the

naval engagement of Tchefme, difplayed during a folemn procefTion, and placed by
the hand of the Emprefs, at the tomb of the Sovereign who founded the Ruffian navy.

arclii.

t)!' the

two

lid Icls

igs are

In

* Cntlierine the Second was interred in this cathedra!. On the acceflioit of Paul, the remains of his,

f.uher IVter the Third were removed from the church oi the monallery , and after lying in ftate, interred with

figal pomp ill tlie cathedral, in the fame fepiilchre as the body of Catharine the Second. By order of the

new Kmperor, Count Alexey Orlnf. and Prince Baiatynfki, to whom the death of Peter the Third was

attributed, were llatiuned on each Tulc ot tiiebody while it lay in Aate, and compelled to follow the funeral

proccflion.

f Pierre I. moiirut dansccs circonftancfs, laifTitit dans le mondeplutot la reputation d'un homme extra-

crdiiiaire, (pie d'un jrraiid homme, & couvrant Its cruautss d'un Tirari Jet vcrtut (Pun legi/laleur. Hift. de Is

Maiton de Brandcbourg.

X riuni art ! this hero owed thee nothing.

Exult nature I for this prodigy is all thy own.

See Gordon's Life of Peter. Vcl. II.

4 £ 2 Near
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Near the allies of Peter are depofited thofe of his fecond wife and fuccefTor Catha-

rine I., the beautiful Livonian, who, by a train of finguiar events, was exalted from a

cottage to unbounded fovercignty *.

In the vault of this church, but without tomb or infcription, lies Alexcy, fon of Pe.

ter I., who fell a facrifice to the arts of thedefigning Mentchikof, and to the refentment

of an inhuman, though perhaps juftly offended father. The rccoUeclion of his fate

makes a ftrong impreflion on a feeling mind, and mufl dill more forcibly ftrike a fub-

jeft of the Britifli empire ; where will is not law, where tlie heir apparent is as fecure

as .'e fovcrcign himfelf, and where the right of lucccflion (lands irrevocable, not to be

altered by the caprice or jealoufy of a reigning monarch. The fpeculaiive theorid may
indeed argue for Peter, that a power ought to be veiled in the ibvereign to exclude an
unwoi thy fucceffor. But, in effeft, this is rendering the fate of a whole empire de-

pendent upon the will of one perfon, who, during his life, may change hiy heir as often

as he changes his opinion ; or who, like Peter, may expire without nominating his fuc-

ceffor, and leave the throne open to every claimant who can fecure the concurrence of

the army. The exclufion of Alexcy, the decree f fubfequent to his death, and the un-

fettled ideas concerning the right of fucccflion introduced by thiit fatal mandate, oc-

cafioned frequent revolutions in the government ; and the difpofal of the fcoptre has

depended on the regiments of guards (lationcd in the capital. The re-eflablifliment of

hereditary right, therefore, may be jufUy claffed among the foremoll of thofe excellent

regulations which diftinguilh the reign of Catharine the Second.

In the fame vault, which contains the body of the unfortunate Alcxey, is placed that

of Charlotte Chriftina Sophia, Princefs of Brunfwick, his no lefs unfortunate wife, whole
fate is more afilicling, becaufe (lie deferved it lefs. She was born in 1694; married

the Tzarovitch in 171 1, and died on the firft of November, 1715, partly of a broken
heart occafioned by her hulband's ill-treatment, and partly by the confequences of her

delivery of Peter II. \

Among the imperial fepulchres is that of Anne of Holflein, eldefl daughter of Peter

and Catharine, who, though far more deferving of notice, islcfs known than her (iftcr

the Emprefs Elizabeth, becaufe her virtues were not ennobled by a diadem. Anne is

defcribcd as a Princefs of majeftic form and expreflive features, of an excellent and im-

proved underftanding, and of irreproachable morals. While (he was very young.

Count Apraxin, a Rudlan nobleman, paid his addreffes to her, but was rcjoded with

fcom. Not daunted with this repulfe, he continued his courtdiip, and finding her one

day alone, threw himfelf at her feet, offered his (word, and entreated her to ppt an end
to his life and mifery. " Give me the fword," faid the Princefs, ftretching out her

hand, " you (hall fee that the daughter ofyour Emperor has (Irength and fpirit fufficit nt

to rid herfelf of a wretch that infults her." The Count, apprehenfive that (lie might

execute her threat, witlidrew the fword, and demanded inftant pardon ; and, as the

PrinceCi told the ftory with great humour, became the derifion of the court §.

* See an account of Catharine I. in chap. viii. of thia book.

f " In the month of February, 1722, a proclamatiun was made by the found of trumpet, rcquiiin(»

(very natural-boro fubje^^ of the RuiTun empire, and all foreigners then rclidiiig tlie-e, to iWear and ligii

an oath, ' that they will acknowledge, a* fucceflur to the empire, the peifon wiium His Majelly (halt iiu-

minate for their foveieign, after his death.' This order (Inick a damp on the fpirits of every body, when
they rtflifted on the undoubted title of the yoving Prince Peter, Hij Majcdy's grandfuii, and only remain-

ing heir of the imperial family." Bruce's Mr noiis, p. 2z6.

% Sec aa accoust of this Frijiceft iu chipt viii. of ihii book. f BaiTewitz, 37 1.

Anne
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Anne efpoufed, in 1725, Charles Frederick, Duke of Holftein-Gottorp, to whom fhe

had been long betrothed. Bred up with the expectation of two crowns *, (lie was dif-

appointed of both ; nominated by her mother, Catharine I., one of the council of re-

gency during the minority of Peter II. ; excluded from that council after once taking

her feat, by the defpotifm of Prince Mentchikof, whom (he herfelf had promoted with

all her influence ; driven from RufTia by the mandate of that arrogant minifler, flic

retired with her hufband to Kiel, where flie died iu 1728, in the twenty-fecond year of

her age, leaving one fon, the unfortunate Peter III.

Her coufin, the Emprefs Anne, fecond daughter of Ivan Alexicvitch, is interred in

the fame cathedral. She was widow of the Duke of Courhnd, and rcfided at Mittau,

when fhe was unexpedU-dly called to take polTeflion of the empire. On the death of

Peter II. without i(l"uc>, the fccptre, according" to Catharine's will, ought to have reverted

to her grandfon, afterwards Peter III., fon of Anne of Holftein ; but as hereditary right

was abolilhed by Peter's decree, and no fucccflbr appointed by Peter II., a privy coun-
cil of feven,nubles, in whom the regal power was vefted at the deceafe of the Emperor,
formed a plan for limiting the prerogative of the crown, leaving the title and pomp of

royalty to the reigning monarch, but referring to themfclves the fupreme authority.

Having drawn up certain conditions for the ratification of the future fovereign, they

chofe the Princefs Anne, in preference to the family of Peter the Great, and to her cl-

dcll; fiRcr Catharine of Mccklenburgh, bccaufe having no legal claim, fhe would more
readily agree to the terms which might fecure her the fucceflion. Anne figned the

articles without hefitation, only for the purpofe of breaking them, and had fcarcely

arrived at Mofcow before fhe was enabled, by the aflillance of the guards, to annul the

ad of renunciation, to dilTolve tlie privy council itfclf, and to re-affume the imperial

• Thofe of Sweden and Rufna; the former by marri'age, and the latter by her father's nomination.

Witli rcfpciTl to the crown of Sweden, herliufband, the only fon of Hedwigc, eldell tifter of Charles XII.
was inuloiibted heirof tlic Swedidi crown, but was ftt afule by tlie Swedes, who preferred Uhics Eleonora,

Charles's younged filler. See CeDralogical table of the Iloufc of Vafa, and the chapter on the death of

ChailesXII., both in the fnurch vulnme.

As to her expedationa of ihe Ruffian crown, CafTevJtz, her hufliind's minifter, pofitively afferts, that

Pfttr I. had fotined ilie rtfolution of ralfing her tolhe throne. " C'etoic dans le« mains de cctie i'rincefl'e,

que Pierre le Grand fouhaitoit de voirpafTer fon fceptre." Ruf. Ilif. Mag. ix. p. 371.

A fliort time before his lall illntfs, he explained to her and the Duke o( HcllKin ihc fyftem he had pur-

fiied during his reign, and inllrndtcd iliem in the details of government. While he lay upon his death-bed,

having recovered his undctAanding by a momentary intermilfion ol the dcllriunn ( fee chap. viii. on Catha-

rine 1.) he called for Anne to didate his lad fentiments, but upon her arrival he rel;kpfed into iiii former

ilateof infenfibility. Ibid, p 37J.

It alfoappears, from Sir Luke Schaube's difpatches, in the poflilTion of the Earl of Hardwicke, that

Peter had even taken fome fteps towaids fettling the crown upon his daughter Anne.
'• Lc Cardinal [Dubois] ne parolt guere toucln de rinjullice (jni feroit faite au fils du C/arowItz ; et II

dit, que f\ le Czar re^kroit la fuctrjfwn enfaveur dtfnfiHe, il faudiolt bien que ceux qui voudroient fe lier avec

hii de fon vivant, pron.iflent de la maintenir apre.s f:i mort, aptes laquelle toutefoisil arriveroit vrayfembla-

blemcnt de cetie difpofition comme fi tile n'avolt jamais exilic." Sir Luke Schaube to Lord Carteret,

Paris, Jan. 20, 1722.
" Ceque les minidres Mofcovltes difoient au Monf. de Campredon que le Czar voulut fe procurer une

garantle pour XifucceJJiun ii fet ttats de lamaniere qu'ilfe profojede I'etal/lir, paruit fort finguller, &c. Par

rapport a I'dclu/lon de fon petilsjils enfaveur deJjflUS^ni marquer en meme temps a quel Prince il la deftlne,"

Lord Carteret to Cardinal Dubois, Pajis, Jan. 1721-2.

The decree which he id'ucd in February 1722, feemed a prelude to this appointmetit, which was probably

prevented by the fuddcnnefs of his ilealh.

Cathaiine I. was no Ufa inclined to appoint Anne her fucccflbr, and a drong party was formed In her

favour; but that Emprefs was prevented from following her inclinations in this indance by the fliortnefs of

her reign, and the danger of excluding Peter Alcxievitch 5 who, at the grandfon of Peter the Great, was

fupcorted by a Hill more powerful party.

^ 10 authority
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authority in as unlimited a form, as had ever been enjoyed l>y any of herpiedccLlTorg.

This Emprels refigned herfelf implicitly to the direction of Bircn, a nativL- ol Couii.uui,

who rofe from the lowed extraftion, and regulated all her councils with the moll arhi-

trary fway. Anne has generally been cenfured for her feverity, and is laid to hav«

ruled the Ruffians with the knoot in her hand ; but the cruelties which tarniflied her

reign, muft be attributed to the brutal temper of Biren. The Emprefs herfelf was ot

a humane difpofition : (he frequently oppolcd the fanpiiinary meafures of her favourite,

and in vain endeavoured to foften his mercilel's difpofition, by fubmitting to intreaties,

and interceding even with tears, for the unfortunate objcds of his reltntment •. But,

in effedt, the fovereign who permits cruelties is, and ouj^ht to be, equally ^u'ihy in the

eyes of the world with the fovereign who commands them ; and poflerity jullly imputes

to the millrels the vices of the fervant, who is uncontrouled in his abule of power.

Anne died on the 17th of Odober 1740, afier nominating for her fucceflor her ne-

phew Ivan, then an infant ; with a view of prolonging the reign of Biren, whom ihe

appointed regent during the minority.

Viewing the tomb of Elizabeth, I rccollcdled the motley chara£ler of that indolent

and voluptuous Emprefs, who, by the revolution of 1741, renewed in her pcrfon the

line of Peter the Great upon the throne of Ruflia. Elizabeth was born in 1709,
and, when arrived at years of maturity, was extremely admired for her perfonal at-

tra£lions.

Her beauty, as well as rank and large dowry, occafioned feveral offers, none of which

were accepted, and flie died fingle. During the reign of her father, a negociation had
commenced for her marriage with Louis XV. By the will of Catharine, Elizabeth was
betrothed to Charles Auguiius, bifhop of Lubeck, and brother of Adolphus Frederic,

King of Sweden ; but he died before the completion of the ceremony. In the reign of

Peter II., (he was demanded by Charles, Margrave of Anfpach ; in 1 741 , by the Perfian

tyrant Kouli Khan ; and at the time of the revolution, the regent Anne endeavoured to

force her to efpoufe Prince Louis of Brunfwick f. From the period of her acceffion flie

renoimced all thoughts of the connubial Hate, and adopted her nephew Pctor. Her
diflike to marriage, however, did not proceed from any difinclination to man ; for (he

freely owned to her confidents, th;it flie was never happy but when in love
J, if wc

may dignify by that name a capricious paflion ever changing its objodh The lame cha-

ra6leriitic warmth of temper hurried her no lefs to the extremes of devotion : flie was
fcrupuloufly exaft in her annual confeflions of the wanderings of her heart, in expref.

fing the utmolt contrition, and in pundually adhering to the minutell ceremonies and

ordinances of the church.

With refpecl to her difpofition, flie is generally flylcd the humane Elizabeth, as

(he made a vow never to inflid any capital punilhments § during her reign ; and is

• '• J'alt'te pvffcnt," writes Count Miinic " loifqut I'impi'rnlricr pltiirolt a cliaiu'f! I.iimesfur ci" ni;c

Biron fulitiinoit & nicnacoit de lie voiiloir plunftrvir (1 1'impcialiitc lit Liciifioit Volii.Iki & ainfi des aiitrcs."

Lbaui-lir, iiC. p- 1 19
Mrs Vigor (ays of h<r, " I liave often feen licr tncit into lcar< nt a inrlanclioly flory, and (lie (hews fiicli

unafff^tcd horror at any mark of criully, tliat litr mind to ine firms to be (oiripolcd of the moil amiable

qualities that I have ever obftrvcd in any one jictfon ; «liicli fci ni< n particular mark of the goodntfs of

Providence, »3 fht ispofTtfTtd of fiicli power " Letters from Ruflia, p {-9.

f See Manllein's Mimoirs, p 2j :8j. iO().

j " ElU- ttoit voluptuciifr ii I'c ccs, nee dc lit'ij; volcipfiutix. A- elledifuit foiivrnt ;i fctconriiK'ntri, qii'tlle

n'ctuit contcnte que taut qu'clle (toit amoureule; matt cllc Liuit avec tela fuit incoiiltantc & cliangcoit

foiivent de favor!'* " Kbaiiciic, p. 170.

^ Stc Kcn.aiks on her ceh br.itcd rdic^, which abolilhcd capital puniflimciits, in the cliapter on the Penal

Lawi uf Kuilid, in a fublcqueiit pafl'age. ^
C reported
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reported to have flitd tears upon the news 6f viftories gained by her troops, from the

rcflidion that they were' not obtained without great bloodfhed. But ahhough no
criminal was executed in public, yet the Hate prifons were fillsc "'h wretched fuf-

ferers, many of whom, unheard of and unknown, perifhed in damp ..nd unwholefome
dungeons: the (hue iiiqulfuion, or fecret committee, appointed to judge perfons fuf-

pcded of high treafon, had ci>nUant occupation during her reign ; many upon the

ilightcft funnifes were tortured in fecret ; many underwent the knoot, and expired

under the inlliclion. But the tranfaftion which reflefts :he higheft difgrace on her

reign, was tlie public punifliment of two ladies of fafhion, counteflcs Beftuchef and
I.apookin : each received fifty llrokes of the knoot in the open fquare of Peterfburgh j

their tongues were cut out, and they were baniflied into Siberia. One of thefe ladies,

Madame Lapookin, clleemed the handfomcfl: woman in Ruffia, was accufed of hold-

ing fecret correfpondence with the French ambaflador ; but her real crime was having

commented too freely on the Emprefs's amours. Even the mere relation of fuch an
affcding fccne, as that of a woman of great beauty and high rank publicly fcourged

by the common executioner, muft excite the (Irongeft emotions of horror, and forbid

us to venerate the memory of a princefs, who, with fuch little regard to her own fex,

could ilfue thofe barbarous commands. But let us lament the inconfiftency of

human nature ; and in confidering the charafter jf Elizabeth, let us not deny that her

heart, perhaps naturally benevolent, was occafionally corrupted by power, and fteeled

with fufpicion ; that although mercy might predominate whenever it did not interfere

with her paflions and prejudices, yet Ihe by no means deferves.the appellation of hu-

mane, the mofl noble • attribute of a fovereign, when it interpofes to temper the

feverity of juftice. Elizabeth died in 1761, in the twenty-firft year of her reign, and
in the fifty-third of her age : flic expired in December, the fame month in which flie

was born, and in which Ihe acceded to the throne.

In the fortrefs is a fniall arfenal, which among other military ftores, contains fome
cannon, call in the middle of the fixteenth century, under the reign of Ivan ValTi-

lievitch 11. I had oceafion to mention in a former chapter, that the art of carting can-

non was introduced into Ruflia under Ivan Vaflilievitch I. by Arirtotle of Bologna.

Ivan II. did not fail to imitate the exatnple of his grandfather in procuring, by means
of foreign artifts, the beft artillery ; and to this judicious policy both monarchs were
chiefly indebted tor their fuccefles in war, and for the conquert of feveral provinces,

which they annexed to their hereditary dominions.

In a feparate building of the fortrefs is the mint. The gold and filver are fent from

the mines of Siberia, and the metals are refined in this laboratory. We furveyed the

whole procefs from the firrt melting of the ore to the coining. Among the filver we
obferved a large quantity of Dutch dollars, which were melting to be recoined in

roubles. Peter I. wanting filver for the new coinage, iflued a decree, that all the

cultoms fliould be paid in Dutch dollars : at prefent half the duties are ftill difcharged

in that money by all foreign merchants, excepting the Englifli, who are exempted by

treaty. But as the gold and filver obtained from the mines of Siberia, with the ad-

dition of the dollars, are by no means fufficient for the circulation, a conliderable

quantity of both metals is annually imported. The coinage, in its prefent debafcd

• 1 w.is informed from undoiibtfd autliority, that it was impofTible to obtain Elizabeth's confent for

itic eifcciition of a filou who had even rommittid tlie moll horrid fpccies of premeditated nnirdtr, and

tiiit till- mailer of the poh'ce ufcd fecretly to oider the executioner to knoot to death ihofe delinquents

wlio weic found Ruihy of tlie moll atrocioin Crimea. It is a pity flie did not rel'trve hct humanity,

nhich in this inllaucc was cruelty to her people, for more rcfpsftable objcfts.

rtate,
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(lute, mull be very advantageous, as in the f^oM there is fo much alloy, that a profit of

4S per cent, is gained, and in the filvcr of 37 •. Tliis flate of the coinage rentiers

ul'elers the prohibition againll the exportation, and produces tlie mifchievoua effect ot"

promoting the contraband introdudion of falfe coin from foreign countries.

Among the remarkable objects in the mint, the machine for ftamping the coin de-

ferves to bo mentioned ; bocaufe it was invented by Her prefent Majelly, and is ef-

teemed an ingenious and fimple piece of niechanifm.

Within the fortrefs is a four-oared boat, fccured with great veneration, in a brick

building, and preferved as a memorial to future ages, of its being the origin of the

Ru/lian fleet. Peter I. ufed to call it the Little L.'aihlftrCy and, in the latter part of

his reign, ordered it to be tranfported to Peterlburgh : it was conduced in folemn

procemon, to excite the admiration of the people, and expofed to view that they might

«:ompare t!.e former condition of the marine, with the improved ftate in which he left

it. The hiltory of this little boat is worthy of notice; not only as it comprehends

the firft rife of the navy, but becaufe, during the courfe of the narrative, I fliall be

enabled to point out fundrv errors advanced by feveral hiflorians of Peter the Great.

There is not the lead foundation for the report that Peter was naturally afraid of

the water, and had the utmofl dilliculty in furmounting this averfion : on the contrary,

he always exprefl'ed a ftrong attachment to that element. The boat, which Isns given

rife to this detail, was conllrudcd during the reign of Alexey Michaeloviich, by Kar-

liens Brandt, a Dutch fliipwright, whom Alexey Michaelovitch invited int.> Rullia.

Peter, about the year 1691, accidentally feeing this boat at a village ne;\r Mofcow,

inquired of Timmerman, who taught him fortification, why it was built in a dift'erent

manner from other vefl'els ? 'I'immerman replied, it was a vellll contrived :o fail

againfl the wind. Peter's curiofity was rouled by this intelligence, and Brandt being

inrtantly fummoncd, repaired it without delay, provided a mall and rigging, and, having

launched it upon the Yaufa, failed in it, to the furpri/.e and atlonilhmcnt of the young
Tzar, who immediately embarked, and, under the dircdion of Brandt, foon learned

the management of the veflll.

Having repeated thefe experiments upon the Yaufa, as weil -
. upon a neighbouring

lake, he ordered Brandt to build a yatcht f upon the banks ot the Moikva, which was
launched in 1691 ; and in which Peter failed as far as Colunma. Animated with the

fuccefs of this expedition, he. commanded the fame fliipwright to conflrucl, upon the

lake of Periflaf, feveral fmall veflels carrying guns ; in which the Tzar failed on the

8th of February, the 3d of March, and the 5th of April, of the following year. On
thefirft of May another velTel was launched, and on the 9th Peter returned to Mofcow.

The death of Brandt fecms to have interrupted the increafe of this little fleet ; but did

not prevent Peter from continuing his expeditions on the lake. Some extrads, from

General Gordon's \ Journal, will fliow the eagernefs with which the young monarch
purfued

• S*c Effai fur Ic comihrrcc dc RiilUe, c. x. where the reader will find an accurate ftate of the Rufltan

coinage, in which the difference of the prcfcnt money from that of the former reigns U laid down, as I

wa» informed from pood authority, with ^rcnt cxaftnefs, p. 254, 255.

-f-
From hmcc I follow impliciily Muller's Extrafts from Central Gordon's Journal.

X Oeneial Gordon, a native of .Siotland, was horn in Ifj^J : liaviiij; frrvid with f;!ory in the Swe-
dilh aid Poiifh armies, he entered into the KufFiau ftrvicc in 1O61, in which he continticd to the end of

his life. Mi» journal, in the lin^'Jifh toiij;ue, is now in the archives at Mofcow, and has never been printed.

Muller, who made great iifc of it in feveral of his works, propofed to cxtraft and publifh all ilic cirtuni-

ilances relating to RiifTia ; but, to the great regret of all lovers of hidory, has been prevented by

«ther occupatiuni from carrying hii <lcllgn into exccutiun. 1 And, from Bachmeiller's KulT. iiibl.
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purfued his new occupation: wlicn fuch trifling incidents as u .ighing ai iior, and
I'ailing acrofs a lake, arc circumflantially recorded.

'* Gordon went on the nth of Auguft to Pcrellaf; and on the 14th was entertainoi

in due form and ceremony on board of the Admiral's • fljip. On the i8th," he addv-;

" we failed from one fide of the lake to the oppofite bank; on the iifl we got unJ r

wtigh, and failed to the other fide, where we again came to an anchor; on the 24th
Gordon attended the T/ar on fliip-board ; on the 28th we departed from PereAaf,

and on the 31 It reached Alcxeyf>k." But as the limits of a lake were too confined for

the rifing ambition of the Tzar, he hurried to Archangel, where he arrived in the month
of June, 1693. '* On the 17th," fays Gordon, •' ihe port brought the news that the

Tzar had been upon the White Sea, and was happily arrived into port, and on the i ith

of Odobcr he came back to Mofcow. In the begiiming of May, 1694, he returned to

Archangel, and continued in thofe parts until September; during which time he made
frequent expeditions upon thefea, and improved his knowledge of navigation."

Thefe little adventures, which fecmed mere youthful amufements, were produ£live

of the mod glorious event that diftinguiftied his reign. Peter, in the campaign of 1695
againfl the Turks, bcficging Azof, found it imponible to take the town without block*

ing up the harbour ; and as he did not polVefs one fliip, was compelled to raife the

fiege.

His fpirit excited, rather than damped, by this difappointment, he gave orders for

the immediate conftruftion of feveral veffels : fome were framed at Occa, and tranf-

ported over land to the Don ; but the greater part were built at Veronetz. In lefs

than a year he renewed the fiege of Azof, and brought before it, to the furprize of

the Turks, two men of war, twenty-three gallics, two galleots, and four fire-fhips f.

With this little fquadron, which failed down the Don into the Black Sea, he blockaded

the harbour, gained a vidory over the Turkilh gallies, and took Azof. He fignalized

this wonderful event by a triumphal entry into Mofcow, and by a medal reprefenting

the capture of Azof, with a motto in Ruflian, '• ViSor by thunder and the waves."

This fuccefs was the prelude to ftill greater atchievements ; and as the fecurity of his

new conquefis upon the Black Sea depended upon a powerful navy, he colleded from
all quarters the moft expert fliip-builders, and fuperinteded the neceffary preparations at

Voronetz, Azof, and Taganroc. In 1699, foon after his return from his firft expe-

dition into foreign parts, he was prefent at a naval review upon the Black Sea, in

which ten frigates were engaged, the largeft carrying fifty, the fmalleft twenty-fix

guns J ; and the Ruflian navy, in the harbours of the Euxine, conftruftedand upon
the fiocks, is defcribed as confiding of nine fliips of fixty guns, ten of fifty, ten of

for 1782, tlwt a Otrman trandation of it in given in Part iv. of the Journal of St. Ptterfburgh for 1782,

which I liavc not yet fecii.

Croulon Jicil in Unj(), much reprrctt'.d by the T/.ar, and, to life the words of his relation, «« Hi«

M.ticfty vifitcd him five times during his ilhitfs, was prcftnt the moment he expired, and fhut his eyes

with his own hand." The fame author alfo fays of him, gn-atly to his honour, " General Gordon

wjs a fober man, in a country wliere drinkin(j is much in fnftiioii ; and though he ufed to be much in

the Tiar's comi'uny, His Majelly, knowing his imlinalioni, wunhl never allow him to be urged. He
w,\s ever mindful of hii biifinefs, and did great fervice to the Ruilian nation." Gordon's Hiil. of Peter

the Great, vol. i. p. 137, i3«.
• Muller conjed\ure9 that Le Fort was' the admiral of this little fquadron.

I S. R. G. Tol ii. p. 226. % lb. p. 184.

VOL. VI. 4T forty.
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forty-eiphf, two of forfy-(wo, fourteen of thirty-four, two of thirty-two, three of thirty,

one of twenty- fix, one ot twenty-four, four of eighteen, three of fourteen, and four of

eight guns ; befide eighteen triremes, one hundred brig.mtines, and three hundred

boats in the Dnieper. 'I'his ftupendous account would be incredible were it not recorded

by the fecretary • to the Auflrian embafly, then rcfident at Mofcow ; it is fcarcely pa-

rallelled by the naval exertions of the Romans in the firll Punic war. The rapidity

with which Peter created his fleet for the Black Sea, was equalled by fitnilar exertions

upon the Baltic, after the acquifition of Cronftadt and the foundation of Pcterlburgh.

But to return to the boat which occafioncd this digreflion, and which gave rife to

the Ruffian nuvy. In 1723, at the tide of the Perfian expedition, it was tranfportcd

from Mofcow to the new metropolis, and Peter gave a public entertainment, which was

called the Confccratton ofthcl.illle GranJftre. Iwenty-feven men of war, being ranged

at Cronfladt in the form of a crefcent, the Emperor embarked in this boat, hinilelf

lleering, while three Admirals and Prince Mentchikof performed the office of rowers :

being then t(jwed by two floops, it made a fmall circuit in the Gulf : and, returning by

the fleet, the (hips (truck their flags, and faluted with all their guns ; while the Little

GranJftrc returned each falute by a difcharge of three fmall pieces. It was then

brought into the harbour, and furroundcd by the men of war. A few days afterwaid»

the Little Grandftre was conveyed to St. Petcrlburgh, and its arrival folemnizcd

by a m^iferade upon the water f. This memorable boat, freighted with the

Ei^lperor, proceeded to the fortrefs, and was conducted, under the difcharge

of^all the artillery, to the place where it now remains enihrined as a memorial to

poflerity.

From the fortrefs we took water, and landed at an adjacent fpot in the ifland of Pe-

terlburgh, near a wooden hovel, remarkable as the habitation of Peter the Great,

while the fortrefs was conflrudling. It flill remains in its original llate, and (lands under

a brick building, erefted to preferve it from deftruction. The houfe is aground floor,

with only three rooms, which I had the curiofity to meafure. They are but eight feet

in height ; the apartment for the reception of company is fifteen feet fquare ; the din-

ing-room fifteen by twelve, and the bed-chamber ten. Near this houfe is another four-

oared boat, the work of Peter's own hands, which has been erroneoufly called the Little

Grandftre.

Chap. VI.

—

Congelation of Quickftlver.—'Dr. Guthrie^ Espcrimcnts to a/certain ilji

freezing Point of Merctiry^ and to prove that the Purity or Impurity of the Mercury^ bi

no means affeds the Congelation.

AS the curious experiment of freezing quickfilver was firft made at PeteriLurgh by
Profeflbr Braun, I was defirous of witnefling the repetition of the fame procefs

; parti-

cularly as many doubts were entertained by feveral philofophers, concerning the real

congelation oi pure quickfilver, and I had frequent opportunities of feeing this phzeno-

menon during a feries ot experiments by Dr. Guthrie, phyfician to the Imperial Corps of

Cadets.

• Kerb DiariLBB, Tlie reader will find, in p. 7j6, a catalogue of the names of all thefe veffeli, togf-
ihtr with the breadth, length, depth, number of guns, and complement of men. " •- - -

Tianli, vol. i. p. 62.

t Confett't prefent State of Ruflia, p. 318.

Sec alfo LcBruyn't

Having
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} laving infertcd a tube containing quickfilvcr in a mixture of fnnw and fpiiit of nitre,

he took it out in ten minutes, placed it in a fecond mixture, and in five minutes tlie

quickfdver was rom^calcd. The tube being broken, the quickfdver appcated in a ("olid

mafs like a ball of fdver, and being ftruck w ith a hammer was flattened into twice its cx-

ttnfion before it liquified.

But the hammer being much warmer than the frozen quickfdver, mehcd the parts

which it touched, fccming to liavc the fame efleft upon the mercury as a warm iron

upon wax ; 1 defired, thereiore. Dr. Guthrie to place the hammer alfo in the freezing

mixture, (b as t(^ acquire the fame degree of cold as the frozen quickfilvcr. i\nother

portion of quickliiver being congealed by the fame procefs, I took out the hanuner, and
flruck the folid mafsof quickfilvcr; it refilled the fimke, and yielded a dead found like

had ; I firuck it again, and made a fmall dent, a third time, and made a larger denf,

until it gradually extended and flattened under the hammer, feparated like an amalgama
of the confiflence of cheefe, and foon liquefied.

To nie the congelation of quickfilvcr was a matterof mere curiofity
;
yet the doftor's

experiments tended not only to prove its abfolute congelation, but likewife to afcertain

the freezing point ; and fliew that the purity or iiupurity of the mercury did not affeft

the fuccefs of the experiment.

As the fubjeft is extremely curious, and rendered flill more interefling bljr the able

treatife publiflicd by Sir Charles Blagden, in the Philofophical rranlatlions, 1 fliall infert a

fummary account of the experiments and obfervations communicated by Dr. Guthrie,

and fliall only add that I was witnefs to mofl of the experiments.
" Mr. Jofeph Adam Braun, Profeflbr of the Imperial Academy of Sciences of St.

Pcterfburgh, difcovcred, in December 1759, that mercury might be rendered folid by
means of artificial cold, and it has been fince congealed in fevere winters by the cold of

the atmofpherc in the northern countries of both the old and new continent.

" This congelation of mercury by the natural cold, renders the knowledge of its

freezing point a matter of great importance to the natural hiftory of the earth as well

as of man ; as by determining the degree of cold neceflary to effeft this phenomenon,
we (hall be able to eflimate the real degree of cold in the countries near the poles, and

confequently the power inherent in living animals to refid if. Until lately our ideas on
this fubjoft were confufed and erroneous. The experiments and obfervations of the

moft able naturalillsiu Europe and America were only of partial ufe to natural hillory

and phyfics, by placing mercury amonglt the malleable metals, and by demonftrating

that there is nothing cflcntially fluid in its nature, but that it is a metal which melts with

a lefs degree of heat than the others.
" Still the phiK)fopher was not informed what reliance ho could place on the mercurial

thermometer towards determining the cold of climates; as the motions of the quickfilvcr

appeared by tliofe very experiments extremely irregular in the lower parts of the fcale,

falling many degrees in an inllant, and after liciccnding below a certain point, finking

fuddenly into the bulb, and thereby fecming to indicate that the animals of the northern

countries could refifl: the adtion of cold fome hundred degrees below the freezing point

of water. Thisfuppofitiim daggered the i'aith of many philofophers, and made them

anxious that the matter fliould be more fully inveftigated. Accordingly the Royal So-

ciety of London defired its members refilling in cold countries, to turn their attention

towards determining the point of congelation of n)crcury, and remark the defcent of

tlie mercury in the thermometer during the procefs from the freezing point of water to

that of mercury, in order to form a julter notion of its real contradion. But new light

4 T 2 was

S
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was lately thrown upon the fubjcft, by a courfe of experiments n):ide at the defire of

the Royal Society, by Mr. Hutchins, Governor of Hudfon's Bay, who received excel-

lent inftrudions from Mr. r'avondifh, and Dr. Black, profeffor of chymiflry in the uni-

vcrfity of Edinburgh. Theft dire^Hons, and an apparatus made in London, enabled

the Governor to perceive, that the fuddenaud confiderable dcfccnt which takes place in

the lower parts of the thermometer, when expofed to great cold, happens from the con-

tradionof the metal in its frozen ftate, and does not affcd the regularity and juftnefs of

its contraiStion whilfl it remains fluid. This great point was principally afcertained by

means of ;\ fpirit thermometer, which was found not to freeze as loon as the mercury,

and thereby indicated the degree of cold produced by his frigorific mixture, when
the mercurial thermometer ceafed to nieafurc it on account of its coiitraftion on becom-

ing iolid. J

" To prove that the defcent of the mercury in the thermometer was derived from

this new-difcovered principle, namely, the contraction of the met.d in freezing, and to

try whether pure mercury required a greater degree of cold lo freeze it than adulterated

mercury, I made thefe experiments with various forts of mercury :

"
1 . I procured from Winicrborger, a famous chyniill of St. Petorlburgh, the pureft

mercury known to chymifts, viz. revivified from calonicl by tilings of iron. 2. From
Dr. Pallas, native mercury, collefted in a mine where no other metal is found but a

little iron. 3. Common barometer mercury, furnilhed by Morgan, an Englilh optician

at Peterfliurgh, as he received it from En,L',land for filling his inifrumcnts. 4. Six

drachms of common mercury, which 1 adulterated by diflolving in it a quarter of a grain

of tin foil.

" I procured alfo fomc thermometers made with great care and accuracy bv Morgan,
filled with the fame purified mercury. No. i. for the exprefs purpole of thHe experi-

ments ; alfo one with highly reclified Ipirits of wine, dilHlled by Winterbergcr.
" Adjoining is a drawing of the apparatus I employed in thefe experiments, vvhith

was fuggelled to me by my learned friend Dr. Black ; it differs from that employed by
Mr. Hutchins in being more fimple, and conRquently the mercury was more eafily ex-

amined duiing the procels of congelation.
*' Djceinb^rthe 2 2d, 1784. In a talin clear evening, Reaumur's thermometer at

17 degrees below o, after ex])ofing the apparatus on a table in my court-y:ird (where I

made my experiments') for two hours, to acquire the temperature of the atmofphero, I

poured a little of the purified mercury. No. i, into the glafs tube, and having infeitod

a thermometer tilled with the fame purified mercury, fo that its bulb was covered with

the mercury in the tube, I placcil ihem in the water-glafs, filled with the freezing iniy.

ture, and in fix minutes tranlporttil them into a ftcond, vith fimilar contents ; the iiur-

cury Ln four minutes more became folid, and when I drew out the thermometer, \vi:h

the frozen mercury ruirounding it.s bulb in tlu> foiin of a foliil cylinder, it flood at 32/

de';rees below o. Perceiving, however, a little lluid mercury dill remaining in the tube, I

re-plac(d the thermometer \\ith the mercury adhering to its bulb, and in a few minutes

the mercury rofe abf)ut half a degree; ib awing it up a I'econd time, 1 found the iiier-

cury melted,. and the bulb quite free. IVo/n this experiment it proves, that the frei/,-

ing point ot piire mercury I;; at 32 1 degrees below o on this thermometer ; for as there

remained a litile nurcur)' llill fluid in the tube, there fecms ro have been only pro-

duced lufHcient cold to freeze it, and as nn its riling haif a degree the mercury bccatne

fluid, the point of congelation is aeeurartly determined."

"Second experi-ucnt.—On the c,th .1 muary, 17H5, between fix and Iialf pa(t fevcn

in the t'Vt uing, 1 nvade ti.e fulluwing experiments in preilnce ol Mr. Epinus, Mr. ("oxe,
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and other gentK^nicn. I inferted the mercurial thermometer ufed in the laft experiment

in a portion of the purified mercury, N' (, and placed them in the cold mixture : the

thermometer fell flowly-to twenty-two and a half degrees, and was ftationary fome time,

whilft we perceived the mercu)7 in the tube freezing round the fides, fo as to produce

a coating like tin foil in the l.eyJen phial ; on tranfporting it to a fccond glafs of cold

mixturp, the thermometer fell in five^ninutes to thirty-fix degrees, where it remained

Uationary during the time of its continuance in the mixture. What was remarkable in

this experiment, the mercury in the thermometer was flill fluid, although its bulb was

fioz'^n into that contained in the tube; for on rcverfing the inftrument, the mercury

ran out of the bulb into the Rem. Now, here is a proof that mercury may be cooled

three and a half degrees below its freezing point without becoming folid.

" Third (-xpcriment with native mercury.— It having been aflerted, that a thermome-

ter, filled with highly reftilied fpirits of wine, is better calculated to determine the freez-

ing point of mercury, than one filled with the fame metal, becaufe it refills congelation

lunger, I plunged tlit> fpiiit thermometer into the tvibe containing the native mercury.

Having placed the apparatus in the glals with the refrigerant mixture for five minutes,

and tranfportod it into a (ecoiul glafs, thcfpirit falling in the thermometer to thirty-two,

we examined th:- mercury, and found it frozen, although the fpirits of wine remained

fluid, and the thermomeler ftoou at the fame degree, (not only while the apparatus re*

mainod in the cold mixture, but even after I tranfported it into a warm room) and kept

it at the fame point, until a large part of the bulb of the thermometer was uncovered

by the melting of the frozen mercury, drop by drop, into a glafs.

" Fourtli experiment on common bai\)metermercurv —The mercurial thermometer

ufed in th;^ firit experiment was plunged into this mercury, and placed in the glafs of

cold mixture, and after remaining five minutes, war, tranfported into a fecond glafs, where

in four minutes the thermometer funk to thiriy-ciglu, and remained (lationary. The
fame fiiitrular phyenomenon prefenteil itfelf that appeared in the fecond experiment,

with fome adiiitions; viz. the mercury fubfided to five and a half degrees below its freez-

ing point on this thermometer, without becoming folid.

" Fifth experiment with the fame uiercary.—I froze a little of this mercury, without

inferting a thermometer, in order to try its malleability and fpocinc gravity ; it flattened

under the hammer, and of courie is malleable, and funk in lluid mercury, which Ihews

that it confrafts confiderably in frm-zing, dillering in this circumitance from commoa
ice, which expands and fwimsin water.

'• Sixth experiment on ncreury adulterated with tin.—T!ie fpirit thermometer

b^ing plunged into this me;. . -y, ilooJ at thirty-two v, hen the mercury was frozen round

its bulb.
" Sev'^nrh expenmcnton ; /ified mercury, was on the loth of January 1785 (are-

petition oi' a former one) ia th • .v/cfence of ProfofTirs Pallu,^ and Ferber, a-ul other gen-

tlemen. I plungi'd thcfpirit ..;rmometer into a portion of Winterbergcr's vivified

mercury, and it iell to 32 degr . below o, wliilit the mercury was freezi:;g, and re-

mained there afii r it became foi i fo long as it ib.)oJ in ttie frigorifie mixture. I then

drew the il.>'rmomet"r out of th. tiibewith ifs bulb froze into the mercury, and hung

it on a n lil m the open air ; the tnetal melied ilowly in drops, and th^- Ipiric (fill kept .it

die fame point until the greater j
iri was thawed. We fiuilhcd thefe experiments by

trvini' with thelpirit thcrmomet,-. , w!iat dej;ree of cold was produced by a f:e:h higo-

jif'ic mixture, whieli appeand to i>e jult t,s degrees below 0. ^

'• From t!:e who!" (d thcic exp riments, 1 am dilpufed to conclude, that the freezing

point ot mercury is at f^z degrees below o on Re.iuiuar'o il;ermoinet?r, or 40 of

Falireaheit,
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Fahrenheit, and that common mercury docs not freeze with a lofs degree of cold than

pure tnercur)-.

"Eighth experiment.— February i, 1735, a favourable cold of 15 degrees ofleruig

this evening, we placed in the mixture lome revivified mercury, twice diftillcd with

lixed alkali by Winterberger, a preparation which has been faid to refifi: a greater degree

of cold than the others ; but it froze in two and u half minutes, cxadly at 33 dcgreey

of Reamur's mercurial thermometer, in the fird glafs of cold mixture, and diifcrcd no
wife from all the other forts except the following.

*• Ninth experiment.—Mercury purified with antimony froze in two different experi-

ments at 30 degrees with a fpirit thermometer, and in one with a mercurial thermo-

meter at 32 degrees, lo that there appears a difpofition in tiiis preparation to freeze wiih

a lefs degree of cold than the others ; but it mull be remarked, that it has a blackifli

dull colour and fluggifh motion.
" Tenth experiment.—Mr. Coxc being curious to try the malleability of mercury

diftilled with alkali, which has a bright and fluid appearance, 1 froze fome of it in a tubi',

at the fame time cooling the hammer in the refrigerant mixture, fo as to acquire tiic

lame temperature as the frozen mercury, defending the iron from the adion of tiie ni-

trous acid by means i)f a glafs cylinder. This mercury bore feveral (tiokes of the cold

hammer, fattening like a leaden bullet.

" Eleventh experiment.—1 laftly froze fix drachms of common mercury, containing

twelve times as much tin foil as in experiment the fixth; but even this quantity of alloy

which rendered it almofl an amalgama, did not difpofe it to freeze with lefs than 32 de-

grees of Reamur.
"February 16, O. S.—A cold of 24 degrees oflering moft unexpectedly this morn-

ing, fo late in the feafon, and another experiment being fuggelted to me by an ingenious

friend, Mr. Romme, to put the point of congelation of pure mercury Hill in a clearer

light, 1 tried it about mid-day, when the cold was diminilhed 4 degrees in the /hade.

" Mr. Romme remarked, that mercury takes up much more bifmuth than tin without

lofing its fluidity or colour, and as bifmuth is a metal oftencr ufed to adulterate it, and

ditKcult to be feparated, he thought a mixture of them was a proper fubjedl of experi-

ment to decide the quellion. 1 accordingly prepared an amalgama fo thick, that it fil-

vcred glafs like a mirror bv merely running over it, and adhered fo fad; as not to be re-

moved without fcraping. iJut the freezing point of this very impure mercury was the

fame as the others; viz. 32 degreesof Reaumur, bythe mercurial thermometer. The fpirit

thermometer being employed to try the cold of the frigorific mixture, to my furprize lell

no lower than the other thermometer inferted in the mercury contained as ulual in a tube.

" Thus ended my experiments this fealon ; and I may venture to draw the following'

inferences

:

" I'he point of congelation of mercury is at 32 degrees below o on Reaunuir.

"There appears no difference in the point of congelation of purified and common
mercury, except one preparation with antimony, which feems to congeal with a lefs de-

gree of cold than all the others.

'' In fome circumilances mercury may be cooleil below its freezing point, without

lofing its fluidity, even as far as 5; degrees, whilft the portion in which thebulc) of the

thermometer is plunged, bccouics folid.

" 1 hefe experiments d j not affect the credit of the mercurial thermometer, as an
accurate inllrument for meafuring the degrees of heat frnju the point of boiling water

to that o{ the congelation of mercury ; but no conchidonh can be drawn from its mo-
lions below this point, as they depend on ttu contraction of the metal in a folid Hate

which
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which ought to be carefully diftinguiflied from the contraftion which takes place whilft

it preferves its fluidity j therefore the ideas we have formed of the cold obtaining in the

habited countries near the poles, and the aftonifhing power of animals to refift it, muft
be erroneous *, as they have been taken from the extraordinary defcent of the mercury
in the thermometer, which we now know is derived from the contradion of the mercury
when frozen, and not from fuch an extraordinary degree of cold, which if it had taken

place, mull have deftroyed the whole fyftem of organized bodies.
*' We cannot, according to our prefent knowledge of the fubjeft, aflerf, that a much

greater degree of cold exifts than the point of the congelation of mercury ; no other

iiiftrument having been employed to afcertain it than the mercurial thermometer, which
is now proved of no authority below 32 degrees of Reaumur.

" But it appears, that a thermo-neter filled with highly reftified fpirits of wine pre-

ferves its fluidity in a cold of 32 ..egrees of Reaumur, or 47 of Fahrenheit, and pro-

bably in a greater, which may tlierefore be employed in northern climates with more
advantage than one filled with mercury.

" The fiirprifing coincidence in the frcezing'of mercury congealed in Siberia by natural

cold, with that efledcd by means of artificial cold, merits attention, as they both fix the

freezing point of mercury at 32 of Reaumur ;
profeflbr Laxman, particularly in a late

paper to the Imperial Academy, declares, that he 1* und common mercury conflantly

become folid at 210 of De Lifle (32 of Reaumur), and that in 1782, it continued folid

for two months together. Dr. Pallas alio, in the third volume of his Travels, men-
tions the fame phaenomenon taking place about the fame part of the fcale."

In addition to Dr. Guthrie's remarks, I fliall ofl"er a few obfervations.

From a careful review of Mr. Hutchins's experiments, and a comparifon of the ther-

mometers which he employed on that occafion, Mr. Cavendifli f concludes, that the

true point at which quickfilver froze on Mr. Hutchins's thermometer, graduated accord-

ing to the fcale Fahrenheit, was 40 ; and a thermometer adjufled in the manner recom-

mended by the Committee of the Royal Society, freezes in 38^, or, in whole numbers,

39 below freezing point, or 314 of Reaumur which anfwers to the conclufion drawn by

Dr. Guthrie from his experiments, eftimating the point of mercurial congelation at 32
of Reaumur, or 40 below o of Fahrenheit.

As the degree of artificial cold requifite to congeal quickfilver was greatly mifcon-

ceived and exaggerated, a fimilar mifconception alfo prevailed with relped to the degree

of natiiral cold necefl'ary to the fuccels of the experiment.

Dr. Guthrie however proves, that the congelation fucceeded in a cold not exceeding

of Fahrenhi.it ; and fublequeiit experiments made at Oxford by Mr. Walker fliew,

that a very (mall degree of natural cold is fufficient to obtain for the frigorific mixture

the degree of cold necellary to congeal quic kfilver. Mr. Walker froze quickfilver in

a mixture of equal parts of vitriolic acid and firong fuming nitrous acid withfnow, the

tenipeniture of the atmofpherc being only at 3c, or 2 degrees below freezing point. He
has alfo Ihewn, that it may be even frozen in fumnicr, in the hotted clunates, by a par-

ticular combination ol the frigorific mixtures, without the ufe of ice |.

• Sir Cliarlts Diagden ingcnioiilly inft'ra, from a comparifon of natural cold, diiriiifr a feries of years, at

Albany I'urt, nii;ifiirecl liy a Ipirit thcrtnomelcr, and offlrtilki.il cold produced by frec/.infj mixtures that

tlij rxt ciiie artificial loUl [Moduced by fimw and nitrous ncid ci^rrcfponds pretiy ixaftiy wiili the txtnme
(if r.alurul cold in flic moll rijjoious climates, wliicb can be well inhabited ; and does not exctcd 46° of a

flat diitd n.ercniial tiKrmomcttr of I'iihrcnhcit. Phil, 'i'ranfac. v( 1. Ixxlii p. 387.

f ri.d. Tranf.ic. m,1. Ixx'ii, part 2. \].\'j,e 321.

^ AValker'b Lxptrimcnts on ilic I'rodudion of Artificial Cold, Phil. Tranfac. vol. Ixxviil. p. 39;.— Alfo
Walkir'.s Experiments on the Congelation of Qjilckfjlvtr in England, Phil. Tranfac. for I7«i;i vol.lxxix.

1 art 2. p. i< ().
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I (hall clofe this chapter with fome curious experiments made in Siberia by Dr.
Pallas, for afcertaining the difterence of the heat in animals during their torpid and
natural dates.

Pallas having made an incifion into the abdomen of a hedge-hog, during its tor-

pid ftate, and placed Fahrenheit's thermometer in the belly, the mercury rofe only

to 39;, and the animal gave no more figns of feeling than if adually dead, as well

whilft the incifion was making, as when the wound was fewing up ; thj: animal

being conveyed immediately into a warm room, gradually recovered from its lethargy,

and walked about the chamber with as much infenfibility as if no operatioa had been

performed.

Pallas kept this hedge-hog in his houfe from December to the end of IMarch ; and

although the heat of the apartment was fckiom under 60 degrees, yet it eat no food, and
was never out of its torpid ftate, except once or twice, when it was placed behind the

ftove, in a heat from 77 to 8o. Roufed by that expedient, it was awakened from its

lethargy, took a few turns about the room, and eat a few morfels ; but foon lay down
again, and puiTed its torpid months as nature ordains.

Probably the bodies of thefe animials, which fleep during winter, are gradually

prepared for the torpid ftate by a deficiency of food, and a confequent diminution of

natural heat ; for a thermometer plunged in the bellies of marmots and hedge-hogs

in their natural ftate, rofe to 76, 79, 81, 86, 88, 99, ggk^ namely, from 36I de-

grees to 50 higher than it rofe when plunged into the belly of the hcdge-hog in its

torpid ftate.

The following fa£k alfo fcems to illuftrate the conjecture, that a certain ftate of body
predifpofes to a torpid ftate. A tame marmot, which had become extremely fat during

fummer in the profcffor's houfe, continued awake during the whole winter, although

expofed to the fame cold which threw the whole fpecies into their torpid ftate in that

part of Siberia ; nor was the doftor able to render it torpid, even with the afliftance of

the ice-cellar, wherein he fometimes confined it during feveral days.

By comparing this experiment with the fleeping hedge-hog, which Pallas was not

able to roufe during the whole winter, except for very fhort intervals, though cxpoled

to a neat of between 77 and 80 degrees ; it feems to follow, that a certain ftate of body

is neceflary to afiift nature in laying afleep fome animals, to which they are gradually

brought by a deficiency of nouriftmient at the beginning of winter, when they ftiut up
their holes, and retire to reft from indinft ; and that the impulfe of the circulation and

animal fpirits, arifing from heat or nutrition, fuperfedes the neceftity of the torpid itate,

and prevents their falling afleep.

It is alfo a curious circumftance in the oeconomy of nature, that Pallas found the heat

of birds more confidcrable than that of quadrupeds ; namely, from 103 to 1 1 1 degrees;

a wife arrangetnent of Providence, in proportioning the heat of the winged tribe to liie

fuperior cold obtaining in that part of the atmolphere where they range.

Chap.
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Chap. Vtl.^Piiiut and Gardetu ef T%ttrflhe^^.'-''0nmkrihaum,'--4ii/ttry tfJh^
Menkiriktf.'-Fortnfs^—Apartment! cfFtttr W.-'Paloie and Gtffdtnt ofFeterbofJ^
Dutch Houfi bwh^by Peter the Great, SebhJetburib.-~-OripiH ^hry, and Hefarip,

tiottrftheForfrtfs,

THE fcafon of the year bebg hx advanced on our arrival at Peterfburgh, we had no
time or opportunity to vifit many places in the neighbourhood of that capital, yet we
contriTtidtbeibrethe approach 01 winter, to nu^e ezcurfionsto Tsarflcoe-Zelo, Orani-

enbanm, Plfitlrhof, and Schluffelburgh.

Vzarikoe-Zekk an imperial palace, fifteen miles from Peteribui^h, is the favourite

fummer refidid|nc* of the Emprefs, where (he lives in a more retired manner than at

Peterhof. Tliis jialace, built by Elizabeth, is a brick edifice ftuccoed white, of difpnv-

portionate length, and in a heavy ftyle of archit^Aure. The capitals of the outfide pil-

lars, as alfo many of the other exterior ornaments, together with the wooden ftatutes

which fupport the cornice and adorn the roof, are all gilded, and exhibit a tawdry
appearance. The apartments are large and magnificent : fome fitted up in the old ftyle

of g^udy profufion; others in a lefs fplendid but more elegant tafte, by the prefent

ESpfU'ers. One room is much admired, being richly incrufted with amber, a prefent from
the King of Pruifia.

Having viewed the palace, we walked round the gardens, which are laid out in the

Englifli tafte, and agreeably diverfified with lawn, wood, and water. Among feveral

bridges, we were particularly ftruck with one, built after the model of Lord Pembroke's
Palladian brid^ at Wilton. It is exaftlv of the fame fize, but more magnificent, the^
lower part bem^ of granite, and the colonade of marble. The marble was hewn and
worked in Siberia by an Italia^ artifl, who employed nine years in completing it^ from
Siberia it was tranfported by water to Peteriburgn, and froi 1 the capital to Tzarikoe*

Zelo by land. It was a pleafing fatisfadion to obferve our works ot tafte introduced

into thefe diftant and formerly inhofpitable regions. Several buildings were fcattered

about the gardens, raifed in honour ti thofe perfons who diftinguifhed themfelves in the

imperial fervice. Among thefe I remarked a triumphal arch to Prince Orlof, for check,

ing the progrefs of the plague at Mofcow ; a building to Count Alexey Orlof, in me-
mory of the naval victory at Tchefme; and an obeliii to Marihal Romantzof, for his.

fuccefles againft the Turks.

Our next excurfion was to Peterhof, Oranienbaum, . id Cronftadt *.

The road lay at a fmall diftance fix)m the Gulf of FinL id, at firft through a flat dif»

trift, chiefly marfhy, producing pafture and little com. On our left extended a ridge

of low hills, which once formed the boundary of the Gulf, when it fpread over a larger

fpace thanIt covers at prefent. We afcended this ridge ; obferved on our left the con-

vent of St. Sergius, and on our right the palace of Strelna, begun by Elizabeth, but

never finifhed. About four miles further we paifed by Peterhof^ and proceeded to

Oranienbaum, through a country covered with foreft.

The palace of Oranienbaum, near the Gulf of Finland, at the diftance of twenty-feven

miles from Peterfburgh, was erefted by Prince Mentchikof, in the meridian of a power
to which fcarcely any fubjed but himfelf has ever arrived. The rife of this extraordi-

nary man is vanoufly related by different authors. Some afiert th?t he was apprentice

m:^.
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y- * Cronftadt will be defcribcd in the chapter which treats of the Ruffian navy
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to a pa(lry-€ook, and fold pies in the ftreets of Mofcow ; that Peter flopping to con-

verfe with him, was flruck with his r<iady-wit and quick repartees, took him into his

fervice, and adyaiiced him, by ^bid promotions, to the height of favour which he after.

wards enjoyed : others declare, that he was the fon of a groom belonging to the court,

and was cMually j^Iaced about the perfon of the Emperor *. Both thefe accounts, how.
ever contradifldry to each other, fufficiently fhow the uncertainty of his origin ; and

^_ indeed it is no wonder that the genealogy of an upftart favourite fhoulj not be exactly

^ ' traced. The rarlieft account upon record concerning him is, that, in 1687, he was
one of the youths t whom Peter formed into a corps, and difciplined after the Eu-
ropean manner. The young Tzar was only fifteen years old, and Mentchikof, then

known by the name of Alexafcoy or Little Alexander, of the fame age ; anrf° being re-

markably aftive in his exercife, was obf»rved by Lc Fort, and recommended to Peter,

Several perfons of this company were afterwards promoted very high in the Ruffian

fervice, and many circumflances concurred to forward the advancement of Mentchikof.

He rendered himfelf remarkably ufeful to the Tzar in his plans of reformation-, he paid

particular attention to foreigners, whom Peter was continually drawing into his fervice

;

he ftudied his mafler's charafter and temper, and knew how to fubmlt to the grofTeft

infults. " The Tzar," fays Gordon, who was himfolf an eye-witnefs, " often kicked

him publicly, and beat him like a dog ; fo that the by flanders concluded him undone

;

but always next morning the peace was made up, which people believed could not pij».

ceed but from fome preternatural caufc J."
One inftance of his implicit obedience to the commands of the Tzar, and dexterity

in performing them, is recorded by Korb, fecretary to the Auftrian embafl'y. Peter was
accuftomed to afTifl at the examination of the priiqners who were accufed of high trea.

fon, and was prefent at the tortures inflifled to force confeflion ; he frequently attended

at thdr executiun; fometimes performed the office of executioner §, and occafionally

% configAed that ta(k to his favourites ami principal nobles.. Soon after the infurreQion

of the Strelitz in 1698, Peter fcomfully reproached many of the nobles who trembled

at being compelled to behead fome rebels; adding in a ftrain of fanguinary juflice, *'No
vi£lim IS more acceptable to the Deity than a 'wicked man." Mentchikof, however,

did not labour under fuch delicate feelings ; for as a prelude to the execution of one
*" hundred and fifty Strelitz, he drove through the ftreets of Mofcow in a fledge, bran-

. diihing a naked fword ||, and boafl'ed of his adroitnefs in cutting off twenty heads. He
» ' did not, however acquire the confidence of Peter merely by a£ls of buffoonery and

w ' cruelty, but by his fuperior abilities both as a flatefman and a foldier ^. Being chofen

by the Emperor for the companion of his travels, he was created Prince of the German
empire, and rapidly elevated to the highefl employments both in the civil and military

line. On particular occafions he was even permitted to perfonate his Sovereign, by

* The fornifr optniun, that he wat a pa(lry<ook'i boy, feems to be the moft probable, as it it preferred

by Weber, Manftcin, Bruce.

f MuUer'tNachricht von der Urfprunge dei PreubafchenkiTchen, <cc. in Journal of St. Peterfburgh for

Marchi 1.778, p. 173. Furft Menzikow war ciner den erften Potefchnii. See alfo Manflcio, p. 1 1.

\ Gktriioa'a Lite of Peter, vol. ii. p. 27)). Knrb alfo fays, " Alexafcam vero favoritam ftium, gladio

ccinAum inter tripudia deprchcndcns, deponemli gladii morem inflidto colapho docutt ; cujuoimpetum fan-

gnis ex naribut abuode defluui fatit, tcilatui eft," p. 84.

4 " Qutnque rebellium capita a nollijjima Mofctvit maim fecuri efle amputata." Korb Diarium, p. 170,

f Optudk ad hue <• vt/^trt ftpt diBut Altxandtr, carptntoper omnia urbis combitia veOiu , crtbtrrimd nudi enfii

tfientationt, fuam/aHguiiwentam crq/lini diet tragadiam txptSaret. Crudtlior Jlixafta dt vigiitti dicujjit capiffibut

gleriaba$iar, Korb. p-JJO.
« At the battle of Pultura he had three horfei fliot under him, , ,

-^
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•giving public audience to foreign ambafladors ; while Peter, averfe to the pomp of
royalty, appeared as a private perfon in his fuite. So great indeed was the afcendency
which this favourite acquired over the Emperor, as to occafion a report among the Ruf-
fians, that he f^fcinated by witchcraft the mind of his mafter.

' On the death of Peter the power of Mentchikof was (till more unbounded. Catha-
rine, chiefly indebted to his afliflance for her elevation to the throne, gratefully refigned

to him the fole adminidration of affairs ; his authority continued undiminifhed to the
moment of her deceafe, and the claufe in her will *, by which (he ordered her fucceflfor

Peter II. to efpoufe the Prince's daughter, was at once a proof of his afcendency and her
gratitude.

His intrigues and power, his ambition and arrogance, his difrefpeftful behaviour to

Peter II. f, and the peculiar circumftances of his difgrace are related in the Memoirs of
Manflein

J. Being arrefted, in September, 1727, he was imprifoned at Berefof, a fmall

town upon the river Oby, in a wooden hovel inclofed with pallifadoes, where he ended
his days. He fupported his difgrace with (irmnefs and refignation §: he received a.

ilaily allowance of ten roubles, from which he even faved a fufficiency to build a wooden
church, and aiiuired hjr. ?lf by adifting the workmen in the oonflrudion. He furvived
his fall two years and five months, dying in November, 1729, of an apoplexy

||.

The wife of Prince Mentchikof, alletied with her hufband's difgrace, became blind

with weeping, and expired on the road to Berefof. One of his daughters died before

her father in prifon ; and his furviving fon and daughter were releafed at the acceflion

of the Emprefs Aiuie. The daughter was married to Gultavus Biren, brother to the

Duke of Courland, and the fon promoted in the army. A grandfon of Prince Ment-
chikof is now living : he is an odficer in the Rulfian army, and inherits the name, but
neither the riches or power of his grandfather.

Soon after the fall of Mentchikof, the palace of Oranlenbaum was converted into an
hofpital for failors ; but was afterwards chofen by Peter the Third for his favourite

refidence. The body of the edifice was built by Mentchikof, and confifts of twa (lories,

containing a range of (mail apartments;' the wings, which are long buildings of one
ftory, were added by the Emperor.

Palling from the palace to the fortrefs, we obferved a miniature model of a citadel,

made by order of Peter III. when he firlt contracted a fondnefs for military ftudies, for

the purpofe of learning praftical fortification. The fortrels, which is furrounded with

a ditch and rampart, and flrengthened with baftions, was raifed by Peter when Great
Duke, and contains a building called the governor's houfe, which he generally inhabited

himfelf, and into which he admitted only his oflicers and favourites, while his court re-

fided in the pa'.ice. Near it were barracks for a fmall garrifon, fome wooden houfes

for the principal olTicers, and a fmall Lutheran chapel, where the Holftein foldiem

a(remble4 for divine fervice. The governor's houfe is a brick building (luccoed, with

four windows in front, and contains eight fmall rooms. It remains exactly in the fame

(late as during the life*tinie of the Emperor, neither the furniture, nor the bed, in which

• Gordon fuppofes that tliis will waa forged hj Prince Menichikof ; a fuppofition for which there it not

the leaii proof. We mull dillinguiftx between thofe parts of Gordon's hiftory, which relate to events while

he was ill RulTia, and the others which he wrote after he quilted that countty in 1711. He fpeaks worfr

of Prince Mentchikof than he feems to deferve, and particularly arraigns his courage.

f Munic gives, amonglt others, the following inltances of his arrogance. " Lurfqu'il ecrivoit au je me
Empcreur il fe traitoit de fils et fous-fignoit la Irttre ; Voire Pere Menfchikow. Aux eglifes il fe metto.t a
la iribiinc dc I'Einpertur," &c. t bauche, &c. p. 67.

i p. 2. to p. 13. j Manftcin, p. 10.
|| See Scl^midt Materialicn, p. 248,
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he flept (he night preceding his depofition, being removed. The bedftead was fun.

ninied with curtains of pink and filver brocade, ornamented with p'.umes of red and
white feathers, and the coverlet was of white fatin. Adjoining is a neat cabinet, hung
with light brown filk, upon which were feveral figures worked by the Emprefs.

From the fortrefs we were conduced to a large gallery of pi^ures, coUe&ed by the

Emperor. Among feveral portraits of that unfortunate Prince, one was pointed out to

to us as a ftriking refemblance ; he is painted in his Holdein unifornat the complexion
is fair, and the hair liglit ; there is no cxpreflion in the features, and the countenance it

effeminate.

In the garden is an elegant pavilion, conftruQed by order of the Emprefs when Great
Duchefs ; it contains eighteen apartments, each fomifhcd in the ftyle of different coun*

tries, and is fituated in the midfl of a thick plantation. The approaches being circular,

we had not the lead frlimpfoof the building until we arrived; and as it generally caufes

an emotion of furprize, it has, for that rcafon, received the appellation of Ha !

In the gardens of Oranienbaum is an extraordinary building, denominated the Moun>.

tain for fledges, called alfo by fome travellers the Flying Mountain^ It flands in the

middle nf an nblong area, enclofed by an open cotonade half a mile in circumference,

fiipporting a flat roof, which is raifed for the accommodation of fpe6lators. The flying

mountain is a long wooden flru£ture, fupported on brick walls, reprefentin^ an undu>

lating furface of ground, or a mountain compofed of three principal declivities, gradu*

ally (liminifhing in hdght, with intermediate fpaces refembKiig vallies : from the fum*
init of the ftrufture to the further extremity is a floored way, in which three parallel

groves are formed. A fmall carriage, containing one perfon, being placed in the cen-

tre groove upon the higheft point, rufhes with great rapidity down the firft declivity j

the velocity acquired in the defcent carries it up the fecond and third, and it glides fwiftly

to the extremity of the area ; it is then placed in one of the fide grooves, and drawn up

to the fummit by means of a windlafs. To a perfon unacquainted with the mechanifiu

of this fingular flru6lnre, this entertainment would appear tremendous ; but as the

grooves always keep the carriage in a due eqailibrium, there is not the leait danger of

being overturned. At the top of the flving mountain are handfome apartments for the

accommodation of the court and principal nobility, and there is alfo room for many
thoufand fpe£tators within the colonade and upon the roof. Near the flying moun-
tain * is a fpacious amphitheatre, in which tournaments are ufually exhibited.

Peterhof is feven miles from Oranienbaum, and twenty from the capital : the palace

vras begun by Peter the Great, and finifhed by Elisabeth. It is feated upon an emi-

nence, and commands a fuperb view of Cronftadt, Peterfburgh, the interve^iing gulf,

and the oppofite coaft of Carelia ; it is magnificently fumifhed, and the fnite of apart-

ments is princely. The prefence-chamber is ornamented with the portraits of the fove-

reigns who governed Ruflia fince 1613. The moft confpicuons is a whole length of

Catharine the Second, making her trium}^ant entry into Peterfburgh, the evening of

the revolution which placed her upon the throne. She is reprefented drefled in the

uniform of theguatrds, with a branch of oak in her hat, a drawn fword ia her hand,

and mounted on a white fleed.

The gardens of Peterhof have been celebrated for tafte and elegance ; and frrm the

namber of jet d'eaus, fountains, bafons, cafcades, and parterres, have been compared to

thofe of Verfailles. Thefe gardens, which at the timeof4heir formation, were greatly

' Dr. Kinj^, ill his 'Effiiy on the ElTcAs of Cold, has defcribcd anofljrt'k'od of Plynjf Mouoltin, which

1
creAed at TuiAuK 7.cl4 : !t waa lakcn down when I Unr tb« piMC.

.^ admired
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admired in this country, though oot congenial to the tafle of the Emprefs, are fuffered

to remain in their prelent ftate ; as during fununer Her Majefty principally refides at

Tzarikoe-Zelo, where the grounds are difpofed in a more modern and pleafing manner.
I (hall not detain the reader with a defcription of filver dolphins and gilded ftatues,

which are fcattered in great profufion ; but I cannot omit a childifli conceit of two gla-

diators placed in a bafon of wa*" they are reprefented, not with the antient weapons,

the fword and buckler, but with the more modern inftruments of war, a brace of piftols,

which they level at each other in hollile attitudes, and the water rufhes impetuoufly from
the barrels.

Part of the garden lies between the palace and the gulf, and contains, among other

buildings, a houfe lituated on the margin of the water, which is'worthy of particular ob-

fervation, becaufe it was the favourite retreat of Peter I. As the houfe and furniture

have been preferved with religious veneration in their original ftate, we can form fome
idea of the plain and frugal fnnpiicity in which that great monarch was accuftomed to

Hvc. This houfe being built foon after his return from Holland, and fitted up in the

tafte of that country, was known by the appellation of the Dutch houfe : he ufed alfo

to call it Mcnplaiftrt the name by which il is now diftingui(hed. Being futyedt to fe-

vers, he imagined the fea air • beneficial to his conftirution, and for that realon caufed

this fmall houfe to be placed clofe to the Gulf of Finland. It is of brick, of one ftory,

and roofed with iron, the windows rekch from the ground to the top, which, added to

the length and lowngls of the building, give it the appearance of a green-houfe. The
habitable part confifts of a hall and fix fmall rooms, which are furniflied in the neateft

and plained manner. The mantle -pieces are ornamented with curious old porcelain,

^hich he greatly prized as being brought into RulRa when the communication was firft

opened with China. The bed-room is fmall, white-wafhed, and the floor covered with

a coloured fail-clcth. It contains a barrack bedftead without curtains, and I obferved

that the flieets were remarkably fine. The galleries on each fide, and two fmall rooms,

are hung with pidures of the Dutch and Flemiih fchools; among thefe were fevera^ por-

traits ot himfelf under the charafter of mafter Peter, when he worked at Sardam ; and
one of his favourite miftrefs, the beautiful Dutch girl.

Being anxious to vifit every remarkable place in the neighbourhood of this city, I

went to Schluffelburgh ; a fortrefs often mentioned in the Ruflian hiftory, and cele-

brated for the number and rank of the ftate prifoners who have been there confined.

Schluflelburgh is forty miles from Peterft)urgh ; the road runs the whole way by the

fide of the Neva, which ilows with a full ftream in a.broad and winding channel ; the

banks, which are ftcep and high, arc ftudded with villages, and country houfes impend-

ing over the water. The village of Schluflelburgh, which is fituated on each fide of

the Kt va, contains three hundred wooden houfes, and two thoufand eight hundred
inhabitants.

The fortrefs is built upon a fmall ifland of the Neva, at the point where it iflues from
the lake Ladoga. The breadth of the ftream is three quarters ofa mile, andthe current

remarkably rapid. ......

•' Lc crar piit a Riga nne forte attaqiie ic fiewe chatide. Pour ii'eii remettre, il felogea^nne'huitaine

dc jours <lin« uii vaiffcau. A fon avic, I'air des mux rellattrait la fante. Peu de jmrnces paflees fans le

re(|'ircr Sr levant au point du jour, et dinant a oiizc liturcR du matin, il avail coiitiltme de faire un fom-

mril aptes Ic rcpao. I 'n lit dc iv'poB pour crt ufagr it, 'it drrflc dans la Tv^gatte, et il y allnit en toute failon.

Mfiii'c iorfqu'il fcjoiirnait en eii a l\tt r(h<»ff, I'air dc» vatUs jardint de ce palais lui fcmblatt etoufFa. et il

CDUchaii a "^'onflniftr., mnifon, doiit Ics flora dc» la rtior lavent uii cote, et dont I'liutre confioe au grand pace

•dc Pcterlhoff CVtait {« rttr*ite favorite. H I'avait meublfe de tAblraux flanians. r^prefentant des

fc^net chaHipctrca ct uiRritimcii, plaitanttrs pour la pli^part." liaiTevitz, in B. H. M. IX. p. 33v>

According
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According to ihe Ruflian hiftorians, George Danilovitch, Great Duke of Mofcow,
<!urii)p an expediiion againft Wiburgh in 1324, built a fmall lortrefs in the miJdlc ot

this iliand, >*hich was then cailed, from its oblong (hape, Orekoffki Ortrof, or Nut
Ifland ; from this appellation the fortrefs took its name oi Ortkovctch, which was cor-

riipted into Oreflick. Being bcfieged and taken by Magnus King of Sweden, the

Swedes tranflated the name uito their own language, :uid calltd it Noteborg. It again

came into the poUeflion of the RuUians, who retained it until 1614, whi.-n Gufbvus
Adolphus forced ihfgarrifon to capiuilate. Since tiiis period the Swedes encircl-jd the

uholeiHand with a wall and battletnonts.

In 1702 Peter advanced to the frontiers of Sweden with a coiifiderable army, a:ul,

after feveral inetfeflual attempts againll Noteborg, ftnt Prince Galitzin, Colonel of tlic

Guards, at the head of a feled corps, to take it by florm. The troops being landed by
means of rafts, cloCeto the foriihcaiions, which advance alinull to the eiige of the water

verp expofed to lo dreadful a carnage, that Pctir, conci.i\ii)g the viiliiuli inipraditubi •,

fcnt orders for the Ruflians to rflirc. (ialilzin refuled to obey. " Tell niv lovcr^rign,"

he added, *' that I am no longer his fubiecl ; having thrown niyfcU uiuiu- th;' priittc-

tioo of a power far fuperior to him " 'llic-n, turning to his rnnips, he animated i!u in by

his voice and example, and, leading them to the attack, IcaUd tiie walls, and took tliL'

fortrefs. Peter, (truck with this exploit, faid to him, " Alk what you chufe, c.\ct|)t

Mofcowand Catharine." 'lf\e Prince, with a magnanimity whicUreikds high honour
on his charader, requcfted the pardon of his ancient rival Prince Repnin, who had bctit

degraded by Peter from the rank of Marflial to that of a common foldier ; he obiaiikd

his requeft, the confidence of his fovercign, the clleem of Repnin, and the appiaufe of

the public •.

Peter changed the name of the fortrefs into Schlufielburgh, becaufe, from the iin-

portanccof the fituation, he confidered it as the key t of li;s conquells. I'lom this pi;-

riod it has continued in the poffcflion of the Ruflians ; but has been ciiiclly ufed iur a

Hate prifon.

The ifland, which lies midw ay between the banks of the Neva, is of an oblong {hapc,

fcarcely more than fix hundred yards in length, and two hundred and fixty in its f^rcateit

breadth. The walls, which Ikirt almoft the whole circumference, are built with (lone

and brick, about fifty feet high, from eleven to twenty thick, and (Irengthened with

battlements and round towers. We paflfed over a draw-bridge into the fortrefs, which
we examined, but without being permitted to enter any of the wards where the prifon.

crs are confined. A range of corridors enclofes a large area, and contains feveral dun-

geons for the prifoners. We obferved the v/indows of thefe dungeons clofed with

brick, leaving towards their top a vacant fpace of a few inches fquare, which admits fo

little light, that the unfortunate inhabitants have oidy a kind of twilight gloom. In the

middle of the area is the governor's houfe, and a fmall wooden cottage, wherein a

flate prifoner was confined. Further on we entered through a portcullis into the inte-

rior fortrefs, built by George Danilovitch ; it is one hundred and forty feet fquare,

open at top, with flone walls remarkably high. Within is the fliell of a brick houl'e of

one flory, which reaches from one fide to the other, and contains eleven rooms, each fc-

vtntcen feet by twelve. This houfe was built by order of Peter III. with fuch cxpedi-

tion, that it was begun and brought to its prefent Itate in lefs than fix weeks j but his

• I received tlii« anecdote from a defcendant of Prince Galitzin, and the truth was confirmed by many
Ruflian noblemen.

I SchlulTcl in Gtrman figoifie* a key } and Peter affcded to give many place* a German appellation.

depofition
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depofition put an Immediate ftop to its progrefs. The conflruflion of fo large a build-

ing in fo fccurc a place, and in fuch a fmall fpacc of time, has always been deemed a

myftery ; but there is great reafon to fuppofe that he intended it for his confort, whom
he determined to divorce and imprifon. A few weeks before his dcpofition, Peter vi-

fited SchluiTelburgh, and faw Ivan ; he examined this houfe with great attention, and
fcemed fatisfiod with the expedition of the workmen *.

Several Oate prifoners of high rank have been confined in this fortrefs j among the

mod remarkable arc Maria f, fifter, and F.udocia |, firft wife of Peter the Great, wha
was here imprifoned in one of the mof\ gloomy colls. Count Piper, minifier to Charles

XII. who was taken at the battle of Pn'tava, died /jcrc after a lingering captivity. Biren

Duke of Courland, and Regent of Ruffia, /mtc exchanged the pomp of palaces for a
loathfome dungeon, apd the ill-fated Ivan, after an imprifonmentof twenty-three years,

here fufl'ercd an untimely death §.

Thefe melancholy ideas, heightened by the dreadful gloom, dead filcnce, and awful
appearance of a few folitary centincls, communicated fuch an imprefllon as will not ea-

fdy be obliterated ; and even at this diHance of time and place, I fhudder at the recol-

IciHion of a Ruffian ftate-prifon.

• Biifcliinj; fupports that Pttcr CDnftrnflcil a lioufc for Prince Tvan In tlie fortrefs of Schluflelburgh.
Tliii can mrun no otiier houfe than that diTcribtd in tlie ttxc, which I am convinced watdefigncd for the
Einprcf*; but Utifcliing probably did nut know that Ivan was removed to Kcxholm the begiuning or
June. Bufcliing, vul. vi. p. 531.

Sec tlu' ucL-otint of Piince Ivan in book v, chap. ii. in the next volume. Several author* who have writ-

trnfince the death of the Emprrfii, have advanced the fame opinion, though without the fmalUst founda*
tion. In fuch tnyllcrious traiif<<d\ions as thcfc, difference of opinion mud occur.

f Muria xm imprifoned on fiifpicion of biiiig concerned with Alexcy, was again roleafed, and died at
Peterftjurgli in 173,3.

I Ewtlociawaf tfpoijffd in 16S9 toPetcr the Great, and was dtliveredof Alcx^y in 1690. Hcroppofiti'on to

Peitr's plai;. of rrfotniatiiui, anj rcmonilranrcs ngnind his incontinence, occafioned her divorce, which took
place in 16(^6 j uhrn (he was compelled to alTume the veil, and confined in a convent at Sufdal. During her

I'l'iidencc in that convent, (he \a rtported to have formed a conncdion with General Glebof, and ev. i to have
entered into acontrad of marriage by exchanging lings. Encouraged by tl|e predidions of the Archbifliop

of Roftof, will', rroiii a dri-am, announced to her the death of Ptier, and her immediate return to court.

Wilder the rtign of htr fon Alexcy, (he rc-alTumed, it was faid, her fccular drefs, andwas publicly prayed for

in the church of the convent under the name of the Emprefs Eudocia. Ucing conveyed to Mofcow in 1718,
and examined, Ihe w.m by order of her inhuman hufband, fcourged by two nuns, and imprifoned in a fmall.

ceil in the cnvcnt of New Ladoga, without being fuffercd to fee any one but the perfons who brought her
food, which (he drefTcd herftlf. From thence (lie was removed to the fortrefs of Schluffelburgh. Being
releafed on tiie acceflion of her grandfon Peter III. (he repaired to Mofcow, was prefent at his coronation,

as well as that of the Emprcfs Anne, and expired in the Devitchei nunnery, where (lie held her court, in.

17^1, in the 59th year of her age |j.

This Princeis, though certainly 4 weak woman, pcrhapa was not fo guilty as (he was reprefented by Peter.

Mrs. Vigor, who faw and converfed with her at Mofcow in 1731, affures us, that Glebof " underwent
fiK'h repeated tortures, as it was thought no creature could have borne, with great conftancy, perfdling in

\m own and her innocence during his torments. At lalt the Tzar himfelf came to him, and offered him
pardon if he would confefs. He fpit in the Tzar's face, and told him, he (hould difdain to fpeak to him,

but he thought himfelf obliged to clear his millrefs, who was as virtuous a Woman as any in the wotld," kct-

Lctters from a Lady in RufUa, p. 44. 46. Alfo Voltaire, Schmidt, &c.

§ For an account of his death (ee book v. chap. ii.

II
Schmidt. Gen. Tab. in his RulT. Gef.

M
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Chap. VTTI.—Divine Service in tlu Sclavonlan and CrcekTon^ue, performed by theJreh

bijhap of Mojcow.—BleJJing

fcrtption of the vapour Baths

bijhop of Mofcow,—BleJJing of thfWai^t,—Public Fciiji given to the Populace,—De*
the'

THE reader in the prefent chapter, will ipeet with various ceremonies and national

cuftoms, which will follow each other in an unconnected d«:tail, but which were too cu.

rioiis to be omitted.

lluring our (lay at Peterlburgh, one Sunday morning, at nine o'clock, we, in co'n-

jiany with Sir James Harris, had the honour of attending Prince Poiemkin to the Arch-
biftiop of Mofcow, in order to be preft'nt at a Sclavonian and Greek fervice. This

hiarned Prelate, whofe name is Plati, received us with great politencfs, and, at the clofe

of a ftiort converfalion, condudeu us into the church. On his entrance the chorifters

began a fliort hymn •, which they fmifhed as he approached the fhrine ; having then

faid a fhort prayer, he placvd himfelf upon a raifed leat in the middle of the church f ;

and taking off his mandyas, or common garment, the attendant prieds kilTed his hand,

while they delivered to him the different parts of the codly pontifical veilincnts, which,

in receiving, he raifed to his lips
J, before he inveflcJ himfelf with them. He alfo

placed on his head a crown richly ornamented with pearls and precious (tones. We
were informed, that this drefs is fimilar to the imperial robe, formerly worn by the Greek
Emperors of Conftantinople, which they permitted the fupreme dignitaries of the church

to put on at the time of fervice ; and the fame attire ftill continues to didinguidi the

hierarchy of the Greek church eflabliihed in RulTia from the lower orders.

The Archbifhop being robed, 'repaired to the (hrine within the great folding- doors,

and foon afterwards began the celebration of divine worfhip. Part of the fervice was
performed in the Sclavonian tongue by the different prieds, and part by the archbi(hop

m the Greek language, which he pronounced according to the accent of the modern
Greeks. In conformity to the rules of the chu.'ch, no organ, or any other mufical in.

Arument, was introduced ; but the vocal harmony, which confided in hymns, was ex«

ceedingly pleafmg. Lighted tapers and incenfe feemed no let's effential parts of their

tvorfhip than among the Roman Catholics.

Towards the conclufion of the prayers, the archbidiop and clergy retired into the

fiirine, to receive the communion. The folding-doors were immediately (hut, and none

of the laity $ at that time partook of this rite ; but we, as drangers, were allowed to

view what paffed through a fide door that was left open for that purpofe. The commu-
nicants dood during the ceremony ; and the wine was, according to ufual cudom,
mixed with warm water; the bread, which was cut into fmall pieces, was put into the

^ine ; and the elements of both kinds were given at the fame time in a fpoon.

The whole fervice laded about an hour. The Archbishop, having pronounced the

final benediAion, again featcd himfrif in the middle of the church, diveded himfelf of

his pontifical garments, and clothed himieif in liis common robe. Wc then followed

* " The Lord's name m praifcil from thr riling of the fun to the going down of the fame." Pfaltn

Ckiii «.

\ Tlie Bifhopa'une have the privilege of robinfr theinfcivet in the middle of the church ; the common
prirftt put on their ecclcfiailical vc (Intent; in the (htine

X In ordtr to kifi the ciofi, which it ruibroiJcrrJ upop each part of the drcf*.

S The laity geiKrally receive the facraincnt once or twice in the year.

him
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him to hi's houfe, where we found a colLition, confifling of an eel pye, a. ftirlet, red and
pickled herrings, and various forts of liquettrs and wines. After enjoying for fomc time

the intelligent and entertaining converfation of the Archblftiop, who fpoke fluently the

French tongue, we made our acknowledgments, and retired.

Before our departure from the metropolis, we had an opportunity of being prefent

at another religious rile of a more public nature, the blcfTing of the Waters ; which
was performed on the 6th of January, O. S. January 17th, N. S. though not with

its ancient pomp and magnificence. This ceremony ufcd to be held upon the Neva ; on
which occufion the Sovereign attended in perfon upon the ice, ami all the regiments of

guards were drawn out in great folemnity. Its pomp, though Dill fplendid, is now much
diminilhcd.

On the frozen furface of a fmall canal, between the ailmiralty and the palace, was
crefted an oflagon pavilion of wood, painted green, and ornamented with boughs of fir

:

it was open at the fides, and crowned by a dome, I'upported by eight pilLirs. On the

top was the fiuureof St. John with the crofs, and four piirtings, repreicnting fome mi-

racles of our Saviour; in the infide a carved image of th.; Holy Spirit, under the em-
blem of a dove, w;is fufpcnded, as is ufua! in the rundu-.'.rics of the Greek churches.

The floor of this edifice was carpeted, excepting a fquare vacancy in the middle, in which

an opening was cut in the ice, and a ladder let down into The water. The pavilion was
enclofcd by pallifadoes, adorned whh boughs of fir, ant!" the intermediate fpace alfo co-

vered with carpets. From one of the windows of the palace a fcaffolding was ere£led,

orriamented with red cloth, which reached to the extremity of the canal.

At the time appointed, the Emprefs appeared at the window of the palace, and the

Archbifliop, who was to perform the benediftion, paflTedat the head of a numerous pro-

ceflion along the fcaffolding into the oftagon, round which were drawn up a few foldierp

of each regiment quartered at Peterfburgh. After having pronounced a few prayers *,

he defcended the ladder, plunged a crofs into the water, and then fprinkled the colours

of each regiment. At the conclufion of this ceremony the Archbifliop retired, and the

people ruflied in crowds into the oftagon f, drank with eagernefs the water,

iprinkled it upon their clothes, and carried fome of it away for the purpofe of purifying

their houfes.

On the 6th of Der^ " er we were witncfs to a very fingular entertainment given to

the public by a Ruil.an, who had acquired a large fortune by farming, during four

years only, the n'uhf rf vendmg fpliituous liquors. On furrendering his contra^, he
gave, as a proof of hi-s gratitude to the lower clafs of people, by whom he had enriched

himfelf, a feaft near the garden of the fummer-palace, which was announced by hand-

bills diflributed throughout the city. As ftrangers, defirous of obferving the national

manners, we did not fail to be prefent at this caroufal, which commenced at two o'clock

in the afternoon. A large femi-circular table was covered with all kinds of provifion,

piled in different (hapes, and in the greatefl profufion. Large flices of bread and ca-

viare, dried flurgeon, carp, and other fifh, were ranged a great height, in the form of

pcnt-houfcs and pyramids, and garnifhed with cra^ h(h. onions, and pickles. In dif-

ferent parts of the grounds were rows of calks full of fpirituous liquors, and ftill larger

vcflcls of wine, beer, and quafs. Among the decorations I obferved the reprefentation

* The reader will fi*d the ceremonies and prayers ufcd on thit occafion, in Dr. King's Rites of the Greek

Church, p. 386.

f I wasiiiforined that fome of the populace plunged into the water, and that othersdipped their children

into ii ; but as I was not myfelf witnefs to thelc circumftances, 1 cannot vouch for their truth.

TOI.. VI. AX of
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of an iinmenfe whale in paftcboard, covered with cloth and gold or Hlver bro^de, and
filled in the infide with bread, dried fifli, and other provifions. 'x.- » ..

All forts of games and diverfions were exhibited for the amufement of the populace.
At the extremity of the grounds was a large fquare of ice well fwept for the fcaiters

;

near which were two machines like the fwingiiig vehicles at Bartholomew Fair. One
of thefe machines confiftod of two crofs-beams fixed horizontally to a pole in the centre

by means of a pivot ; from the ends of the beams hung four fledges, in which the peo-

ple fcated themfelves, and were turned round with great velocity ; the other had four

wooden horfes fufpendcd from the beams, and the riders were whirled round in the like

manner as their rivals in the fledges. Beyond thefe were two ice-hills, fimilar to thofe

which I have defcribed on a former occafion *, and for the fame d'-orfion. Two poles,

above twenty-feet in height, were alfo erected, with colours flying ; and at the top of
each were placed a piece of money, as a prize for thofe who could fwarm up aiid feii;'^ it.

The poles, being rubbed with oil, foon froze in this fevere climate ; many and tedious

were the attempts of the various competitors in this flippery afcent to fame. The icene

was lively and gay ; for above forty thoufand perfons of both foxes were rxflcmbled on the

occafion.

Having thus far fatisfied our curiofity, we found our way, not without great difficulty,

through the crowd to a pavilion in the garden ; where the mailer of the fcaft and fe-

veral of the nobility were aflembled, and were regaled with a cold collation, and various

forts of wine.

It was preconcerted that on firing a rocket, the people were to drink a glafs of fpi-

rituous liquor, and, on the difcharge of a fccond, to begin the repaft. But the impa-
tience of the populace anticipated the necefllty of the fecond fignal ; and the whole
multitude was foon and at once in motion. The whale was the chief objeft of conten-

tion } within the fpacc of a few minutes he was entirely diverted of his gaudy trappings,

which became the fpoils of his fuccefsful invaders. They had no fooner flead off his

drapery, and fecured the fragments of rich brocade, than they rent him hito a thoufand
pieces, to feize the provifions with which his infide was ftored. The remaining people,

who were too numerous to be all engaged in contending about the whale, were em-
ployed in uncovering the pent-houfcs, and pulling down the pyramids; in conveying
with one hand provender to their mouths, and with the other to their pockets. Others
crowded round the caflis and hogflieads ; and with great wooden ladles lapped incef-

fantly wine, beer, and fpirits. The confufion and riot, which foon fuccceded, is better

conceived than defcribed ; and we thought it expedient to retire. The evening was
clofed with a fuperb illumination of the gardens, and magnificent fire-works.

But the confequences of this feall were indeed dreadful. The cold had fuddenly in.

creaied with fuch violence, that Fahrenheit's thermometer, which at mid-day ftood only

4, funk towards the clofe of the evening to 15 below freezing point. Many intoxicated

perfons were frozen to death : not a few fell .1 facrifice to drunken quarrels ; and others

were robbed and murdered in the more retired parts of the city, as they were returnj'^ »

late to their homes. From a comparifon of the various reports, we had reafon to

conclude, that at leaft four hundred perfons loft their lives upon this melancholy
occafion f.

• See »ol ii. hook it. chap. 3.

t The following flay I counted inyftlf no lefs (ban forty bodio, colleftcd in two flicd* near the place of
catcruiumcni.

Tbe
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The RuHian baths have been defcribed by every traveller who has given to the public

any relation of this country. Indead of tranfcribing from the accounts of others, I

Khali relate what fell under my own immediate notice.

In one of the RuHian villages we entered a bathing-houfe, and estamined it with as

much attention as the extreme heat would permit. It was a wooden building of one
room, with fmall windows like thofc of the common cottages. Within an old woman
was employed in preparing the bath ; and as the violent fmoke and heat rendered it

fcarcely poflible for us to ftayin the room for thefpaceof a minute, we took cur ftation

at the door, and obferved the procofs. She firft made a fire under an arch of large gra-

nite ftones four feet in height , and when ihey were fufficiently heated, flie fprinkled

them at different intervals with water, which flew off in vapour. She then took from
the fire, by means of two (ticks, feveral fmall red-hot pebbles, and put them into pails

and troughs of water, which acquired different degrees of warmth. In half an hour
three men entered the bath ; and, tnking off thsir clothes, remained >\ithin, while the

old woman continued to throw water upon the arch of ftones, which heated the room
to a prodigious degree. They then lay down upon a fort of table, and having lathered

their bodies with loap, (lie rubbed them lightly with a bundle of twigs in full foliage.

On account of the exceflive heat. We were driven from the door ; and foon afterwards

the men, their bodies fuffufed with a dcepcrimfon from the effeftsof the vapour, ru(hed

out, plunged thcmfelves into the river, and re-entered the bath.

Another bath which we entered near the convent of Yurief at Novogorod, being

larger and more commodious, we were able to remain fome time fpe6latorsof the whole
procefs. It was a large wooden building, containing, like that jult defcribed, only one
room, and was provided with ranges of broad benches, placed like (leps one above the

other, alnioft to the height of the ceiling. Within were about twenty perfons undreffed;

fome were lying upon the benches ; fome were fitting ; others ftanding *, fome were
wafhirg their bodies with foap ; others rubbing themfelves with fmall branches of oak-

leaves tied together like a rod ; fome were pouring hot water upon their heads, others

cold water ; a few, almoft exhaufted by the heat, were ftanding in the open air, or re-

peatedly [lunging into the Volkof *.

I (hall add on this fubjcdt the following account communicated to me by an Engli(h

gentleman at Peterfljurgh, who was ordered to bathe for his health. " The bathmg-
room was fmall and low, and contained a heap of large ftones piled over a fire, and two
broad benches, one near the ground, and the other near the ceiling. Small buckets of

water being c< rafionally thrown upon the heated ftones, filled the room with a hot and
fuffocating vapour ; which, from its tendency to afcend, rendered the upper part much

• Travtllers ar* too apt not to diftlngulfh betwten the ciiftoms of the common people and thofe of tLe

noblei I ofitn imputinfr to the latter what is true only of the former. The Abbi* <Ie Cliappe, in his account

«t hib Journey throu|;h Sibiria, has in many inftanctt bren guilty of this abfurdity ; and the reader is led

to conclude from his narrative, that the noblei bathe ptomilcuuufly in public like the common people; that

they are equally addifttd to fpii itucui liquors ; and that they are as rudi- and inelegant in their entertain-

menti and behavlonr ; the very reverfe of which i« the fadt. The author of the Antidote to hi» Tra-
vcis hai not failed, with a glow of national patriolifm, to cenfure fuch indifcrimiuatc accounts, in no on^

itiftance has the Abbe been more erroneou* than in his defcriptlon of the baths. After a ludicrous relation

of them, he adds, " Tliefc baths are in ufe all over Ruflia ; every inhabitant: of this vail trail of land,

from the Sovereign to the meancll fubjift, bathes twice a week, and in the Time manner. Every injividuai,

even of the fmailrft fortune, has a private bath in his own huufe, in vhii-h tlu- father, mother, and chil-

dren fometimes bathe all together." And again, «• The baths of the rich ditt<r only from thofc of the pow
petiple in being more clean." But fuch fliametul mifrepreltfutations fcarcely defcrvc tg be mentioned, wei*\^

* not to expufe their faliity.

4X 2 hotter
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hotter than the tower. Having taken off my clothes, I laid myielf down upon tho

higheft bench ; while the bathing woman was preparing tubs of hot and cold water,

and continued to increafe the vapour in the manner above mentioned. Having dipped

a bunch of twigs into the hot water, ihe repeatedly fprinkled, and then rubbed with it

my whole body. In about half an hour I removed to the lower bench, which I fuund

much cooler ; when the bathing-woman lathered me from head to foot with foap, fcrub*

bed me with flannel for the fpace of ten minutes ; and throwing feveral buckets of warm
water over me, till the foap was entirely waflied off, (he finally dried me with napkins.

As I put on my clothes in a room without a fire, I had an opportunity of remarking,

that tne cold air had little efie^ on my body, though in fo heated a (late ^ for while I

wasdreffing, I felt a glow of 'warmth which continued during the whole night. This

circumflance convinced me, that when the natives rufh from the vapour-baths into the

river, or even roll in the fnow, their fenfations are in no refpect difagrceable, nor the

eflefts in any degree unwholefome."

Though the hardinefs of the Ruffians has, with reafon, been generally attributed to

the fudden extremes of heat and cold, which they experience on theie oceafions
; yet

other caufes are not wanting that may concur to this elFed. The peafants change their

drefs without the lead attention to the variation of the feafons , on the fame day they

wear only th^ir coarfe fhirts and drawers, or are clad in the warmeft clothing. They
are totally unacquainted with the luxury- of beds ; fleeping either upon the tops of ihtir

{loves, or on the bare floor, fometimes in their clothes, and at other times almofl naked.

Their cottages alfo are rendered exceedingly hot, from ;he number of perfons crowded

into a fmall fpace, and from the (loves, which are ainiod always heated, even in the

midd of fummer ; fo that when they go out, it is Uke iffuing from a warm bath into the

open air. The children are not tenderly nurtured, but arc equally inured from their ear-

lieft infancy to the moft oppofite extremes. We feldom, indeed, palTed through a viU

lage, in which we did not obferve feveral running about the ftreets; and others, who
were fcarcely able to crawl, (landing or lying near the doors of the cottages, with no
other covering than their (hirts, even in rainy or frolly weather. Thus the natives are

ufed to fudden changes of heat and cold, and accuflomcd from their infancy to the har.

died kind of life. abl
: to refifl t!

Chap. llL.-^yourneyfrom Pcterjhur^h to Riga,—Hilary of Livonia.—Narva.—Dorpu—Ri^a.—jinecdotesof General Brown.

AN excurfion through Livonia and Courland will form the fubjedl of this and the

following chapter.

May 8, 1 7 85. Quitting St. Peterfburgh, we purfued our journey through Edhonia,

and Livonia, conquered from the Swedes by Peter the Great.

As thefe provinces bordering upon RufTia, Sweden, and Poland, and reciprocally

pofltfTed by thofe three powers, were, during a period of more than two centuries, a

conftant fource of the mod bloody wars, it may not be unnecefTary to date briefly their

bidory, and to trace the caufes which rendered them obje^s of contention.

In 1158, fome merchants of Bremen, bound to Wifby, in the ifle of Gothland*,

driven by (Irefs of weather, landed at the mouth of the Duxia, tradicked with the na-

Uvts, and gradually ellablifhed a fettlement. A German monk of the Augudine order,

• NjcliiithtiT von Licfland, S, R. G. v 9. p. 363.

who
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wha accompanied the new coloaifls, acquired the language of the country, converted

feveral of the natives to chriflianity, and perfuaded them to be baptized. According to

the cudom of that barbarous sera, an order of knighthood, firlt called the Knights oi

Chrift, and afterwards with more propriety the Knights of the Sword, was iniUtuted

for the propagation of Chriflianity by force of arms. 'Ihofe military miflionaries, equally

fanatic and jlmguinary, gradually over-ran the country, and reducing, the anoient inha-

bitants, rendered them at the fame time Chriflians andflaves. «-«•» >,«,; ^itj
In 1231 thefe knights^ being incorporated in the Teutonic order, ftyled themfeIVe9

Knights and Lords of the Crols, and purchafed Ellhonia, in 152 1,. from the King of

Denmark. Waher Plettenburgii, chief or general, having obtained from the Grand
Mailer of the Teutonic order thejiirifdidion of Livonia, was confidered. as independent,

and admitted by Charlis the Fifth among the Princes of the empire. The knights con»

tinned in poffeffion of Efthonii and Livonia, until the impolitic conduft of their mafters^e

and civil dillenfions, iiuited the ambition of the neighbouring powers, and. involved the

cotintry in a feries of bloody wars. o

^ In 1556, the Archbiiliop of Riga being imprifoned by Walter Furftenburghi general

of the order, implored th^- afliftance of his uncle, Sigifmond Auguflus, King of Poland*

Sigifmoiid immediately armed in favor uf his nephew, invaded Livonia, and compelled

Walter Furltenburg to releafe the Archbifliop to liberty, and to conclude a treaty, by
which he acknowledged himfelf and the province of Livonia dependent on the crown of-

Poland.

But Ivan Vuffdieviteh, whofe ancellors poffefled Dorpt, and other neighbouring.- towns

in L'vonia and l^flhonia, laid claim to chefe provinces, aiid. entering Livonia with afor-

dvku ' '' "rmy, refolved to annex them to the Kuflian empire. In this imminent dan-
ger ty of Reytl, and the inhabitants of Elthonia, threw themfelves- under the pro*

te6 t the King ol Sweden, who, in taking poUellion of that province, claimed Li-

vonia as an annexed dependency. At the fame lime the Ruflians, entering Livonia, met
with, little refiJlance, took Furllenberg, the Grand Mailer, prifoner, and over-ran the

country. ^m
Gothard Kcilor, who was appointed Grand Mafler m the pTace of Furftenberg, un-

ab) to refift the Radian arms, hadily concluded a treaty with Sigifmond Augultus,

ceded Livonia to the crown of Poland, on condition of referving to himfelf and heirs

male the duchies of Courland and Semigallia as hefs of Poland.. At the conclufion of

this treaty, Livonia, the objeflt of contention, thus ceded to Poland, was partly poifelfed^^

by the Poles, parity by the Swedes, and partly over-run by the Ruffians.

In this fitiiation of affairs, IvanValTilievitch conferred on Magnus, Prince of Denmark,.
who, in the capacity of bilhop of Fihen in Courland, had fome pretenfions to Livonia,

the nominal fuvereignty of that province. Having already related • the account of that-

tranfaftfon, togtiher with the eredion and extinftion of the Ihort- lived kingdom of Li-

voni.i, I (Itull oidy add, that Ivan VaiClievitch, being worded by Stephen Bathori, King
of Poland, in feveral engagements, purchafed a peace, by ceding, in 15,8a, to the crown
of Poland, all that part of Livonia which he had occupied; but the King of Swedea
continued in poffeiTion of EUhoiuaj and, by the fourth article of the peace of Oliva,.

cbtained pofleHion of all Livonii.. Thefe important provinces, containing all the northi^

em dillricl between the Gulf of Finland, the Narova, the Peipus lake, and theDuna^.

and ftretching to the boundaries of the prelent government of Pulotlk, were wrelicd from

Ml

* Buuk III. cbap. ^.

the
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the Swedes by Peter the Great, and conBnned to the RulTians by the peaceof Ryftadt)

ini/ai.
The reformation was nrR introduced into Livcma ^nd Efthonia in 1522, and foon eni<

braced by all ranks of people. The Lutheran religion is the molt prevalent ; but all other

fe&s are tolei 'ed.

Narva and its fuburb? according to a geographical divifion, arc fituated partly in In«

gria, and partly in Eflhonia, as the rive- Narova divides thofe two provinces; but,

in the divifion of governments eftablilhcd by the Emprefs, is comprifed in Ingria, or the

government of St. r ^/iHburgh.

Narva (lands on '^e Narova, near one hundred miles from Pcterfburgh, twenty-four

from the point where that river iffueo from the lake, and eight miles from its moutli,

where it falls into the Gulf of Finland. The houfes are built of brick (luccoed white,

and it has more the appearance of a German than of a Ruffian town. Ir the fuburbs,

called Ivangorod, the coloflal remains of an ancient fortrefs, built by Ivan Vaffilievitch

the Sreat, impend in a pifturefque manner over the fteep banks of the Narova.

The principal exports are hemp, flax, timber, and corn ; the imports, fait, tobacco,

wine, failed herrings, fpices, tea, fugar, and other grocery wares.

I did not omit vifiting the two falls of the river Narova, which have been pompoufly

defcribed by feveral travellers, but appear trifling and uninterefling to thole who have

feen the fall of the Rhine at Schaffhaufen, of the Dahl, near Gcfle, in Sweden, and the

ftupendous cataradts of Trolhaetta. The breadth of the river is two hundred feet, and

the perpendicular height of the falls fcarcely exceeds twenty. The lleep and chalky

banks of the river, its rapid and turbid ftream, and a rocky ifland which fcparates the

two falls, form a rugged and piflurefque fcene, much heightened by the fcam and roar.

ing of the cataract.

Near Narva is the fpot celebrated for the viftory which Charles the Twelfth, in the

nineteenth year of his age, gained over the Ruffian army (1700). Authors prone to

exaggeration, and willing to render more marvellous the exploits of the Swedifh hero,

have diminifhed his army to three thoufand, and inert al'ed the Ruffians to one hundred

thoufand. The fad feems to be. that Charles headed, on that memorable day, at lead

nine thoufand men, and the Ruflians did not exceed thirty-two tnoufand *. And it is

no wonder that the veteran troops of Sweden, ltd on by their undaunted monarch,

(hould triumph over a raw undifciplined army, commanded by generals at variance

with each other. Six thoufand Ruffians, including thofe drowned in attempting to

pafs the Narova, fell in this engagement ; but the confequences were Hill more fatal to

the Ruffian arms, as the whole artillery was loft, and the greater part of the infantry

furrendered to the conqueror. The number ofprifonerswas fo great, that the officers

were only detained ; the rell were driven, like a dock of (heep, to the diftance of a league

from Narva, and difmifled.

Peter the Great, not difpirited with this lofs, exclaimed, •* Iexpe£ted that the Swedes

would beat my troops •, but in time they will teach us tr conquer them." Nor was

this prediftioii long before it was verified. In lefs than : years fi-om the defeat at

Narva, he revenged the difhonour of his arms on that unfortunate day, by taking the

town by aflault ; and gave a fingular proof of his humanity. He traverfed the ftrects

on horleback, with his drawn fword in his hand, retrained his troops from pillage,killoJ

two who rtfufed to defift, placed guards at the doors ofthe principal houfes and before

Sec L'Evcfque'i Hid. «Ic Rufli«, vul. iv. p. 169.

the
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the churches, repaired to the Hotel de Ville, where the magiftrates and citizens had
taken refuge, and throwing his fword upon the table, exclaimed ; ** It is not ftained

vhh the blood of the natives, but with that ofmy own fcldiers, whom I killed in order

to lave your lives *."

Dorpt, one hundred and feventy-four verfts, or one hundred and Hxteen miles, from
Narva, bears evident marks of the dreadful devadation which it fuffered in the war3
between the Swedes and Ruflians in the beginning of this century ; and particularly in

the ruins of the cathedral, which form a pifturefque objeft on an adjacent hill. In

addition to thefe devartations, the town fuffered a few years ago from a violent confla-

gration } but is now rebuilding, and will rife more beautiful from its ruins, as the £m-
prefs has contributed with her ufiial munificence. A wooden bridge ever the Empac
was likewife burnt down, but has been fupplied by a magnificent ftone bridge, on which
1 remarked this arrogant infcription

:

• •»•
t Sifte impetus hie flumen, -

Catharina II. jubet

;

'-r

Cujus munificentia Laec moles '. '

,, . In publicum commodum \
.

, , . £xtru£la, Livoniaque primo ,<•'.
Lapideo ponte adomata. '^

•...: '• '- '783-

In purfuing our route from Narva to Dorpt, we coafted the lake Peipus, a large but

tinmtereding piece of water, the banks fiat, and the environs moftly fandy.

Dorpt ftands in the mod fertile part of Livonia, called, from the abundance of grain,

the Granary of the North ; and this fertile diftrift continued till we came within a few

miles of Riga, which is inverted, as Wraxall juftly obferves, " on every fide with deep

barren lands. Its fituation in fo barren a fpot was chofen by commerce, the genius of

which ftiil protefts and enriches it |.'*

Riga, the capital of Livonia, contains within the fortifications nine thoufand inhabi-

tants, and in the fuburbs fifteen thoufand, exclufive of a garrifon of one thoufand fol-

diers §. It derives its confequence from its fituation on the Duna, a river which, being

navigable from the frontiers of the government of Polotfk, brings the produAions of

the north eartern parts of Poland, and the weftern provinces of Ruflia, and is fufficiently

deep to receive clofe to its walls, (hips of burthen, which fail to and ht3m the Baltic.

Next to St. Peterfburph it is the moft commercial town in the RufTian empire. The
trade is chiefly carried on by foreign merchants, who are refident in the town. The
Englifli fa£tory enjoy the greatert (hare of the commerce, and live in a hofpitable and
fplendid manner. The principal exports are corn, hemp, flax, iron, timber, marts,

leather, tallow -, the imports, fait, cloth, fiiks, wine, grocery, pot-a(h, and falted

herrings.

The mart trade is peculiarly beneficial to the town : the burghers of Riga fend per-

fcns, \vl J are called mart>brckers, into the Ruffian provinces, to mark the trees, which

• L'Evcfque, p. ioi.

f Here, O river, ftop your impetuous courfe, Catharine the fecond commands ; by whofe munificence

thia mound was raifcdi and Livonia adorned with this firft ilone bridge.

I Wraxall'ii Noitliern Tour, p. 281.

§ AL-cordiiig to Heym, in the town and fuburbs, fourteen thoufand two hucdred and tighty males, and

thirteen thoufand five hundred and fixteen females.

are
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are purchafed ftanding. They grow nioftly on the dtftrifts ^vhich border on the Dnics
per, are fent up that river to a landing-pbce, tranfportcd thirty verfls to the Duna, are

then formed into floats of from fifty to two hundred pieces, and defcend the ftream to

Riga. The tree which produces the largelt marts is the Scotch fir. Thofe pieces which"

are from eighteen to twenty-five inches in diameter are called mafls ; under thofe di-

Jiiehftons, fpars, or in England, Norway mads ; bec^ufc Norway exports no trees more
than eighteen inches in diameter.

The Englifh merchants, who contra^ with government, buy the mads from the

burghers of Riga; and great fkill is required in didmguifhing thofe that are found

throughout from thofe which are in the lead internally decayed. They are ufually from
feventy to eighty feet in length.

The hemp is brought from the Ukraine and Poland, and requires two years in its

paflage to Riga. The barks in which it is convoyed, are from two hundred and fifty

to three hundred tons burthen, are covered with mats, floping like a penthoui'e roof,

and have a falfe bottom. They afcend the Dnieper and the Duna ; but on account of

numerous ftioals can only pafs the Duna in the fpring, or about three weeks after the

fnow begins to melt, and if ithey mifs.that time, are delayed till autumn. ) he hemp
exported from Riga, is generally more edeemed, and 30 per cent, dearer, than that ex-

ported from Peterlburgn •
j the former comes from the Ukraine, the provinces ofMo-

hilef and Polotfk, and the neighbouring parts of Poland ; the other from the govern-

ments of Tver and Novogorod. The Riga hemp is chiefly ufed for fhrouds and days

of men of war, and procured by contrail for the Engliih admiralty and Ead India

company f.

The mhabitants of Riga carry on alfo a confiderable commerce in fait. They import

it from Spain, and fend it up the Duna to fupply the didridls bordering on that river
;

and by land into Courland, andljnto the neighbouring provinces of Poland.

We paid our refpefts to General Brown, governor of Riga, and had the honour of

dining with that gallant veteran, who, with a pleafing garrulity natural to old age, related

a variety of intereding adventures, that had befallen him in the courfe of a long and

adive life. He is a native of Ireland; and was bom in the beginning of this century.

Being a Roman 4:atholic, he was compelled to Peek his fortune in foreign courts, which

he would willingly have dedicated to his own. He tird entered the Audrian, and finally

into the Rullian fervice. In the campaigns of 1737 and 1738, he ferved under Count
Munich againd the lurks, and didinguidied himfelf at the uege of Otchakof. Being

fent with a corps of troops into Hungary, he was taken prifoner by the Turks, fold as a

• Latcir the Ukraine iiemp has found its way to Pctfrftjureh.

f In cafe of ncccflity, the Uitican Cennal'ma, c: hmip-ncttUr, might be fubftituted in (he place of hemp.

It it a native of Southealleni iiiheria, on the otl.er fide of ihe Obv, and is chiefly found in the vallies be-

tween rocky mountain*, and on the banki of (he rivers. It cunnei tit early in the fpring, and affords good

flioot). which a>e eaten by the natives aa vegetables. It flowers 1 ' June or Jjly ; and in good foils (hoots

from ten to nflcen feet high In Siberia the feeds ripen in Septntber, about 'he time uf the firft froft.

It it perennial, and multiplicf> by riinninfr The corda in<ide from this fpecitrs are (bonger t-ven than thofe

twiftcd from htmp The Mongol Taitarn ufe them tui cords to >heir bowa, and for netii tu catch animals

in the woods In fonte parts of -Germany the natives empluy them for roptt This plant is defrribi'd in

Amman's Sl'irpium Rariorum in Impnlo l^ulhcno Icanrt it Dtjfcriflianei, p. l?^. No. 249. pla'.e 25. UrlUafe-

liiprofundi laeiniaii* ; alio in Gmclin's Flora Sibcrica. It will be defcribrd in the third volume of Pallae'

Flora Ruflica.

The common nettle, the urtUa ureiu of Linncut, fiippliei the natives of Kaoifchatka *, and of the Kuril

Jfles, with cords for fi(hiiig-nets.

• See Cook'i lad voyage, vol. iii. p. 339.—Pailai Nord. Bcytr, vol. it. p. 1 17.

5 ilave.
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flave, and transferred to four different nuftcrr. At one time he was bound back to

l)ack vvitli another prifoner for eight and forty hours, and oxpofed almoft naked at the

various places where flaves are brought for falc. He then bore the rank of colonel in

the Ruffian fervice, but to leflcn the price of his ranfom, affcrted that he was only a

captain. Being accidentally met by a gcntlcnmn, to whom he was perfonally known,
he font an account of hir fituation to the French AmbalTador, who found means to pur-

chafe him for 300 ducats. But his Turkidi tnafter difcoveriixv his rank, reclaimed his

prifoner, r.nd fhreatened to recover him by furce. Mhe French /.inbafTador, however,

applied to the Grand Vizir, who decided in his favour : Coimt Brown recovered his

liberty, and returned to Rudia, in which fcrvicc he wis gradually promoted, and has

beer, lately app^anted governor of Riga, a place of the grcatofl truft.

Over the Duna, at Riga, is a floating wooden bridge, forty foct in breadth, and two
ihoufand fix hundred in length. A row of piles exteiuis from one fliore to the other

;

each pile is from twenty-five to forty feet long, according to the depth of the river, and
appears about four feet above the level of the water. To thcfo piles the parts of the

bridge are loofely faftened, by means of iron chains fixed to the tranfverfe beams. The
bridge rifes and falls with the river, and under the wheels of heavy laden carriages,

plays as if aQuated by a fpring. It is the fafliionable walk, and is an agreeable bufy

fcene, when crowded with people, and lined on each fide with fliips taking in or unload-

ing their cargoes. In the beginning of winter, when the froft fets in, the bridge is re-

moved ; the piles remaining in the water are forced up by the ice, and conveyed to

land, and the whole is again laid down in fpring.

The importance of the trade of Riga will appear from the following tables

:

Number of VeffeU which arrived at Riga 1782 Vcflcla which arrived and failed from Riga in 1784 ;|

and 1783. fpeeifying thofe w hich win tered there.

1782. 1783. WiiUcrcJ. Arrived. Departed.

Dar.ifh, - - - 125 '4? Danidi, .. 160 160
French, ... 8 French, — 10 10
From St. Pctcrlburgh, 43 38 From St. Peterfljurgb, 14 3» 36
Enghfh, 94 200 Englifli, 3 >75 ^74
Dutch, . . - 6 I 22 "ortuguefe, — 4 4
Swedilh, - . - 298 422 ruffian, 2 77 77
Pfuffian, - . - 153 •23

1

Swcdlfh, 4 3" 3"
From Oftend. - 123 66 Dutch, »• 170 170
Portu^- e, - 7 ' 7 From Oftend, — "

33 3-3

American, . . - — 1 Genoa, — I I

From Bremen, 16 34 Haniburghj — 12 12

Dantzic, 5 10 Lubec, 4 27 27
I.ubec, 29 26 Bremen, 1 25 "4
Roftoc, »3 3 Dantzic, _^

3 3
Hamburgh, 5 5 Roftoc, — II II

Pernau, - . - 4 b Petnau and Revel — 4 4
From Riga, - . - 30 38 Riga, - '5 30 20

Total, 961 '.»54 Total, 43 '.085 1.077

...it.:
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ViUm ^th« Cargoet of the Yejfeh whichfailedfrom Riga in 1784.

Rotibld. Copect.

For Denmark) ... 735.1M 78 -
France, .... 270,886 68 —
The Dominioos of the Emperor, 51,209 45 —
England^ - - - - 1,288,284 58 -
Spun, .... 388,845 1 —
Portugal, - - - - 302,213 93 ~
Pruffia, .... 64.775 75 —
Sweden, - . - . 1,182,907 79 —
Holland, - . - - 1,470.320 93 —
Italy, .... »35.o97 8 —
Hamburgh and Bremen, 209,840 7 —
The Baltic, 292,707 39 —

Total of Exports, 6,392,422 44 —
Value of the Imports,

•

1,422,717 87 12

Excefs of Exports, • 4,969,704 56 12

Coin Impotted,

Value in Roublci.

Ducats 448,739,
New rix dollars 1,780,744!

m 1,207,741 10
m 2,3611,389 85}

Old rix-doUars 138,9761 m 1,182,058 84i

Sum total of Coin imported. 4,758, 189 79i

Crap. X.-^Mittau.—Duc/yy of Courland.—Hi/lory.— Succe/^on,—Anecdotes of Ertuft

John Biron.'-Confiitution.—Fcodal Dependance on Poland.—Prerogativesofthe Duke.—
Diet.—Nobles.—Relij^ion.—Language.—Memmel.— Journey to Koning/hurgh.— Sketch

of the Hi/lory of Pntjia.

QUIITING Riga we crofled the Duna, paiTed through a flat fandy country, thinly

inhabited, to the RulTian frontiers, about fixteen Englifli miles diltant from Riga, and

entered the Duchy of Courland. Our baggage was (Iridtly fearched by a Ruflian cuf*

tom-houfe officer, who even opened our portfolios, and examined the fraalleft pieces of

paper. This Arid fearch is made to prevent foreigners from exporting Ruffian money

}

but confidering the debafed (late of the coinage, is an ufelels precaution.

Mittau, which Aands in the midil of a fertile and agreeable country, is a long town,

containing a mixture of brick houfes ftuccoed white, and wooden buildings, 'i'he pa.

lace *, built by the late Duke, is a great pile of buildings, with a large and handfome fuite

of apartments, but almoll totally unfurniihed. Its magnificence and extent almod

* Great part of this palace wai demolifhed by the late Emperor Paul.

I the umpotarj refidcocc of Louis XVlII.
It hai been lately diftinguinKd

judifies
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the wttticifin of a traveHer, who eflimating the country not from its fize, but from its

trivial coniequence in the (bale of the north, affirmed that the palace was larger than
the dukedom. The academy, inftituted by the prefent Duke at a confiderable expence,
contained, in May 1685, eight profclFors, and only twenty ftudents.

The duchy of Courland and Semigallia is bounded on the north by the Baltic, on the

ead by Livonia, and by Poland on the Couth and wed. It Aretches in length two hun-
dred and fifty miles, and the average breadth may be edimated at forty.

Gothard Ketler, grand-mafter of the Livonian knights, having c^ded Livonia to Po-
land, at Wilna, received, in 1 5^1 , the inveftiture of Courland and Semigallia, as an he-

reditary fief of the crown of Poland. Dying in 1587, he was fucceeded by his fon

Fredenc ; and in 1589, it wns enafted by the diet of Poland, that, on the extinction of
the heirs mate of the Ihie of Kctlcr, the duchies of Courland and Semigallia fhould be
united to Poland.

Frederick William, Duke of Courland, dying in 1711, without iflue, the right of fuc-

ceflion devolved on his great uncle Ferdinand, the only furviving branch of the Ketler

line ; bnt Peter the Great took poflVflion of Mittau and great part of Courland, under
pretence of fecuring the dowry for his niece Anne, widow of Frederick William. Fer-

dinand, who was abf.nt, and at variance with his nobility, was unable to enforce his

right, and Courland, during feveral years, was governed by the Ruffian court, under
the name of the Diichefs Anne. The country was in a ftate of civil confufion, and
feveral inefle^lu;d attempts were made tc isife, firfl, a Prince of the houfe of Saxony,
and afterwards Frederick William, Margrave of Schvedt, to the ducal throne.

At length, in 1736, the infirmities and abfence of Ferdinand afforded a pretext; a

party of nobles determined to appoint a fucceffor, and Auguftus the Second, King of

Poland, fecretly influenced the diet to nominate his natural fon Mauiice, afterwards well

known under the title of Marflial Saxe. This appointment was contefted by the repub-

lic of Poland, and by Catharine Emprefs of Ruflia.

The Polifli diet, which affembled at Grodno, denied the right of the nobles to appoint

a duke, declared that duchy a vacant fief belonging to the republic, annulled the elec-

tion of the Count of Saxe, and propofed, on the death of Ferdinand, to incorporate the

duchies of Courland and Semigallia with the crown, according to the ediGt in 1 589.
Catharine the Firfl, confidering Courland almoft as a province of the Ruffian empire,

equally oppofed the election of Maurice, and the incorporation of Courland ; and Prince

Mentchikof, wlio on her death afpired to the ducal throne, difpatched a corps of Ruffian

troops to Mittau, and drove Maurice from Courland. The fall of Mentchikof pre-

vented his nomination ; but the Ruffians, under Peter the Second, and Anne, maintained

their influence in Courland, and promifed to fupport the flates in their right to eled a

Sovereign on the deceafe of Ferdinand.

The death of Auguflus the Second annihilated the hopes of Maurice ; and on the

demife of Ferdinand in 1737, the F.i:ipreis Anne forced the flates to nominate her

favourite Biron, and (upponed his eledion in oppofiiion to the claims and remondrances

of Poland. At length, deputies from the Einprels and the new Duke on one fide, and

from the King and the republic of Poland on the other, arranged the convention called

Pii^a Snhjc^ioniSf or A^ts of Vaflulage, which regulated the conftitution of Courlard

according to former ads of vaflalage, aiul eflablifhed the fucceflion in the male line of

Piron. In 170, the Chancellor of Courland did homage in the name of the Duke to

Aviguflus the Third. But, in 1743, Biron being arrefted and impriioned, the flates

dn-lared the ducal throne vacant, and eleded, at the recommendation of the regent

Anne, Louis 1 rntft, Prince of Brunlwick, and brother of her hufbanU Anthony Ulric.

4 Y a The
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The revolution of 1741, which placed Elizabeth on the throne of Ruflla, prevented

the ratification of tliip clctlion ; and from that period, till 1759, the admiBillration was

nominally veflcd in the council of ftate ; but the whole power centered in the court of

Rullia.

In 1758, the nobles difgufted with their rulers, choL' Charles Chriftian, fon of Au-
gullus the Third, who rcnivcd the invelliturc of the two duchies frouj his father, made
his entry into Mittau, and repairinj,' to Peforiburgh, obtained frf)ui the Eniprefs Eliza-

beth the rcflitiuinn of the ducal ellatos and revenues., and her renunciation of all right

and title to thofe two iluchies. But the denth of Elizabeth, in 1761, rendered thii relti-

tution incffedual. Peter recalled Biron from !\ile, and Catharine rcftorcd Uiui to his

former dignity.

Ernrft John Biron • was defcen led from a family of mean extradit^n. His grand-

father, whole name was Burcn, or Bieren, was head groom to James the Third, Duke
of Courland, and obtained from his mafler the gift of a tmall eftate. His fon accom-

panied Prince Ak-xander, youngeft fon' of the Duke of Courland, in a campaign a.'ainit

the Turks, in quality of grooui of his horl'e, and with tht' rank of lieutenant. Prince

Alexander being killed before Uuda, in 1686, liiron returned into Courland, and waa
appointed mailer huntfman to the Duke.

Emefl John, his fecond fon, was born in 1687, received the early part of hi; educa-

tion in Courland, and was fent to the univerfity ol lvn:iingihurgli in Prullia, wi.>?re he

continued until fome youthful imprudences compelled him to retire. In 1714, he made
his appearance at St. Peterlburgh, and folicited the place of page to the Piincefs Char-

lotte, wife of the Tzarovitch Alexey, but being rejected as a perfon of mean extratlion,

retired to Mittau, and ingratiated hinilelf with lount Bcduchef, mailer of the houlLJioId

to Anne, widow of Frederick William Duke of Courland. Having through his means
obtained the office of gentleman of the chamber to the Duchefs, and being of a haiid-

fome figure and polite addrefs, he foon became her chief favourite, and tlie Hrft ufe

he made of his favour was to obtain the difgraee of his benefador Belluchef. He
gained an entire afcendency over the f.fljdions of his millrefs, and the upllart favourite

offended, by his arrogance, the whole body of the nobility.

Having efpoufed Nlademnifelle de Trenilon, a lady of a noble fatnily, and maid of ho-

nour to the Duchefs, he endeavoured, by moans of that alliance, and the favour of his

niiftrefs, to be admitted into tlie body of nobles, but hisjfolicitations were rejected with

great contempt.

His afcendency over the Duchefs, his fpirif of intrigue, aiul extreme arrogance, were
fo notorious, that when Anne was dechired Sovereign of Rullia, one of the articles

propofed by the council of flate of Mofcow «. xprelsly llipulated, that (he (hould not

bring Biron into Ruflia. She confented, but indantly broke her word ; for foon after

her arrival at Mofcow, he made his appearance at lier court. By his fccrct advice, the

Eroprefs formed a flrong party among the Rullian nobility, gained the guards, and
planned the revolution, which reftored to the crown defpotic authority. But when the

project was ripe for execution, Anne hefitated, and was alarmed, till Biron took her by
the hand, and led her to the door of the apartment in which the council of (late, fenatc,

• For thi« account of Biron I have ronriiltrd Maiillciii's Memoirn, p. 41, 47, 62, 19O1 art;, 36^ 26->,

380 Lcttrrs from a l.aJy in Rullia, Let xxviii. xxix. ; Sclimiih'H ^ia(l^iulien fiict dcti Rufl*. C«lh.

p. ;8, 44, j8 , tz I
J
Motifs dc In Dil'ijrace il' limed Jran dr Biron, Due de Courland, written hy hi. ilcit,

in r.iifc-hing'» Hilt. M.igazin. vol. ix. p 3K3, yjH ; Antworf aiif die Vcrgelicndc- Schtift. von .liicni

naecMlen \fr \ andtrn des Grafen von Munich, ibid. p. 401, 414 ; Gouvcrninent dc I'Empirede Rjflie, by
Mai Olid Munich, paflim.
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and principal nobility wore nfloniblcil, and flje was declared abfolute Sovereign. Within
thf fpace of a fow iiionths, Binm was appoiuteil gcntlnnan of the botl-chainbar, kni;;ht

of tiie order ot St. Andrew, lord high-chamberlain, and, as Maudlin fays, was omnipo<
tent in the government.

On the tieath of Terdinand Ketler, in 1737, the Kmprefs difpatchcd General B!f-

marck, governor of Rig;i, to Mitta\i, at the h^-.u! of a cuufiJerable army. The noljlos

having afTeinbh'd in the cathedral, Bifinarck furroundcd the church with troops, and
compelled them to cled for their Sovereign the fame Biron whom thoy had relufed to

admit into their corps. But his new dignity did not prevent him from keeping his poll

of high chamberlain
J and his wife that of the lirll I uly of the bed-chamber. Biron ruled

Courland with the fame arbitrary fpirit with which he governed Ruflia, and the nobles
who ventured to oppofe his will, or to fpeak with then* ufual freedom, were privately

feized by perfons in malks, forced into Kibitkas, and conveyed to Sib^-ria. '1 he cruel-

ties alfo which he exercifed upon the mod illullrious perfons of Rutlia almo^ exceed
belief; and Manlfein conjectures, that '• durinn; the ten years in which Biron's power
continued, above twenty thoufand perfons were lent to Siberia, of whom fcarcely five

thoufand were ever mi>re heard of."

The arrogance of his temper oftt-n broke forth in a manner highly difrefpedtful to

the Emprels. Once in particuh'.r, while Ihe j^.ive an audience to the Duke of Bevern,
Biron burfl into the apartment, compl.lined that he was tormented by her l'ervant.s,

threatened, with horrid imprecat: >ns, to retire into Courland, and again rufliing out of
the room, Ihut the door with great violence. The Kmprefs, in the highett coullerna-

tion, lifted up her hands to heaven, then clalped them together, and being almod ready

to faint, opened the window for air. Whili' (he continued in this agitation, the Duchefs
of Courland, accompanied by her children, entered the room, kneeled down, and en-

treated the Emprefs to forgive the pallioiuUe behaviour of her hulband. Aime in this,

as in every other inllancc, relented, and patiently endured his infolence *. During the

fitting of the cabinet council, (he frequently repaired to an adjoining room, in which
her favourite remained, to receive his advice, or rather his orders. She even kept no
table, but dined with his family.

Acquainted only with the Oerman and his native jargon, he governed the extenfive

empire of Ruflia without undeiifaiidiiij; the language. Hj even piqued hiuUelf on his

ignorance, and dedared, in the prcfence of the Kmprefs, that he would nor learn the

Ruflian, becaufe h • could not bear to read all the reports and memorials which were
daily tranfmittcd to him.

Biron was undoubtedly a man rf groat capacity ; during his whole adminillration,

th'> external fplenduur, and int'^rnal tranquillity of the Rultian vmpire, announced the

vigour and wifdom of his mealures, and he Ihi nod iiis judgment in employing fuch a

ftatefman as Ofterman, and fuch a general as Municii. He was a fincere friciul and au
implacable enemy ; and it was jullly faid of him, that he feldom forgot a btiieiu, and
alw ivs remembered an injury. He amalled an enormous fortune in money and jeweh,

and on public occafions his magnificence f far exceeded that of the Emprefs.

* Tiiifcliing's Wocliciitiliclif Nacliiichtcn, 17-4, p. ;i6.

f In liii vilit of ceremony U) tlif Marquis dc la ClKtardi;-, the Ficnch AmbalTatlor. he was prccedcil hy

tin- fi)lli)wiii^ procellion • I. f\i\ officer of liis court on liorfcbaclc. i. Two fervants on horfeliack.

3. Tlitee tarriajjes drawn l)y fix liorfes, coiilaiiiiiij^ fiv cavaliers 4. Twenty tour fcrvaiitt on liorlcback.

5. Six running footmen, f Two blacks. 7. 'i'hirty Ucqulis on lout H. Twelve pages 9. Nine 1 cy»

dues 10 His mailer of the horfe. LalUy, the Duke himltlf iu a fplcndij tartiage drawn by Ik hoiks
;

bdiind, two fervuuts in Turkilh drcQ'ei.

Having
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Havinpj long i!tre£\cd tlie affairs of a great empire, he could not brook retiring Into

Courland ; he accordingly prevailed on the Emprefs, on her death-bed, to appoint her

great nephew, Prince Ivan, her furcelTor, and himl'elf regent, till the Prince attained the

aj,e of feventeen ; and he managed this whole tranf'.kdioii with fo much art, that he feenied

only to accept the regency at the earned requel^ and recommendation of Marfhal Mu-
nich, the Chancellor OiUrtnan, and the principal Rufli;»n nobility. Having thus fecured

the regencv, to the exclulion of Anne, mother of the young Emperor, the firfl ad of

his adminillration was to obtain for himlclf au aimual revenue of 500,000 • roubles, and
the title of Imperial Highnefs.

But the power thus acquired by intrigue, he attempted to fecure by perfecution and
cruelty. Piquets were placed in the llrcets to prevent commotions ; nutnerous fpies

brought a^ue accounts of contemptuous exprellions and iU-fortned plots, and Icarcely

a day palfed in which fufpeftcd perfons were not imprifoned and tortured to force confef.

fion. But inftead of dilarming the <'nvy and jealouly of the natives, who were difgulled

with the government of a foreigner, he increafed his unpnpulariiy by the haughtinefs of

his demeanour, and treated even the parents of his lovereign wit^i extreme brutality.

Prince Anthony Ulric and the Princefs Aime, the father and mother of the infant

Emperor, were difafFecled at their exclufion from the regency, and Anthony Ulric,

who was a prince of great fpirit, exprelTed his dil'approbation in the (Irongeil terms to

the regent himfelf. Biron i'ufpeding that the Prince was cabaling againll his i»overn-

ment, called on him early one morning, without being aiuiounced; " Your Highnefs,"

he faid, *' does not deal juflly with me, for you proaufed to inform me of the cabals of

difaffe^ed perfons, and you know that intrii»ues are carrying on againii me in your

own houfehold." " I know not," replied the Prince, " that any thing is in agitation

which will be detrimental to the Emperor and the country." " I will take care," re-

turned Biron, " to place this empire in fuch a fituation as no other perfon is capable of

doing; for I am neither deficient in knowledge or power." " The nobles inuil allilt

you," faid the Prince, " and you mud all be accountable to the Emperor." " Atn 1

»ot regent," replied Biron, *' with abfolute authority ? Such afTertions, fir, may occa-

fion great commotions ; and your Highnefs mufl know, that whenever factions arife, the

Emperor and the country are in danger ; and what mull be the inevitable confequence,

fhould you and I be at variance?" " A malTacre !" returned the Prince with great

warmth, putting at the fame time his hand on his fword.

After much altercation, the Prince accufed Biron of forging the teflament and figna-

ture of the Emprefs, and the Duke quitted the apartment with thcfe words: " This

affair, fir, is of great importance, and mull be laid before the principal nobility of the

realm." Repairing inltantly to his pal.ice, he fununoned the cabinet council, fenate,

and principal nohility, and acquainted them with the converfaticm. Whrn the imperial

niinilter, Count Keyferling, endeavoured to jullify the Prince, Biron called the Prince a

liar; and turning to Keyferling, faid, " We want here no advocates, and no lawyer's

quirks ;" then traverfing the apartment in extreme agitation, exclaimed, " Am I a

poifoner! or ilo I contend for the throne anil fceptre !"

To the Princefs Anne, who, informed of the mirunderflamiing, now made her appe;ir-

ance, he recapitulated what had paflud wiih great bitternels. Anne was exceedingly

afleclcd, and appeared to blame her hufbanu'tt conduct. A', length, the Prince himfelf

being fummoned, was prevailed upon 10 attend. Being reprimanded by Biron, and by

feveral who were prefeni, iu the gruflifl terms. His Highnefs at length fubinitteU 10

|00,OOol acconling to the value of > rouble of (bat peiioil.

demand
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demind pardon, the tears darting from his eyes from this neceflfary but degrading
conceflion.

Soon afterwards, Biron fent a meflfage by Mar(hal Munich ordering the Prince to

refign his military employments.

M variance with the parents of the Emperor, fufpicious of plots, and detefted by the
nation, the regent became agitated and unealv, feit the precarioulntTs of his fituation,

paid his coun with great afliduity to the Pnncefs Elizabeth, and feems even to have
formed the defign ofmarryinc her to the Prince, his ildeft fon, and of raifing her, or
her nephew the Duke of Holitein to the throne. He even declared publicly, that if the

Princefs or her hufband were rcfradlory, he would ft-nd them both into Germany, and
place the Duke of Hohlein on the throne.

While he was hcfitating in regard to his future condu£l, and laying plans to remove
thofe who gave him umbrage, his own ruin came from a quarter which he did not exped,
and was not prepared to refill. Marlhal Munich, fecretly difgulled with the regent,

fomented the difcontcnts, awakened the fufpicions of ihe Princefs Anne, prevailed upon
her to order the arreft of the Duke of Courland, and fucceeded in fecuring his perfon

on the 1 8th of December, only twenty days after hs appointment tc the regency.

Mandein, who was employed by Munich on this occafion *, penetrated at the head of
twenty men, into the palace inhabited by Biron, though guarded by forty loldiers, who
vrere placed under the windows of his bed-chamber, and by numerous centinels polled

in the apartments. Being perfonally known to the centii ' Is, they -srmiited Vim to pafs,

thinking that he had an affair of confequencc to communicate to the rege '
. Having

forced open the door, he approached the bed, in which the Duke and .l/'>t hefs flept fo

foundly that the noife did not awaken them. On drawing the curtail j, both flarted

up in furprife, and the Duke inftantly leaped from the bed wit). ; < intention to ef: ..i-e,

but was prevented by Manflein, who threw himfelf upon him, ind Keld him till thefoU
diers came to his afTidance. In this Aruggle the Duke difengaged himfelf from Man-
ftcin, and endeavouring to buril from the foldiers who laid hold of his arm, received

feveral blows wiih the but-ends of their mufkets. Being at length thrown on the flo»r,

his mouth gagged with a handkerchief, and his hands tied behind with an officer's fafh,

he was led 10 the guard-room, covered with a foldier's cloak, and conveyed in a carriage

to the winter palace in which the Princefs Anne rcfided. When he was led out, the

Duchefs fprang out of bed, ran after him into the ftreet, fcreaming in an agony of de-

fpair, till forced away by the foldiers, fhe funk down on the fnow, and would have
perifhed, had not the Captain of the guard fuinifhed her with clothes, and re-condu£led

her to the palace.

The next day the Duke and his family were conveyed to the fortrefs of SchlufTel-

burgh, and in June were removed to Pelini, a fr^t»ll town in Siberia, where he wasim-
prifoned in a wooden hovel under the ftriftell c^'-u-.. ment. But he did not long re-

main in this dreary fituation. The Emprefs Elizabi-'th recalled him from his imprilbn-

ment; and if his misfortunes had not foftened his vindidlive fpirit, he enjoyed the

pleafure of feeing his enemy, Marfhal Munich, occupy that hovel which he had juft

quitted.

Biron was transferred to a comfortab! » manfion at Yaroflaf, where he received five

roubles aday, and the permifTion of hunting in the vicinity. In this fituation, wretched

when contrafled with his former ftation as the omnipi^tent favourite of Anne, or as re-

gent of RuiTia, but a paradile when compared with his prifon at Pelim, he paifed his

* Memoirt of Manltein.

days
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clays durinp; tli'> wlinle riign of Elizabeth. On her demifc, Peter the Thiul recalled

Kiion to IVteinnirgh, but did not rcinfbtc him in the duchy of Courland. Biron had
rcfulcd diirinp: his confinement, to refign his right to that duchy, although he was of„

fcn-d his lil.rriv, and a pcnfion of ioo,()Co roubles ; ror couk' he bf prevailed upon by

Peter the Third to abdicate in favour of the Duke of llolllein ; nobly adding, tliat ho

would undergo a fecon 1 imprlfonment rather than injure his family. Cathariiie reftored

him to his fornur diijnity.

In 1768, Biron repaired to Mittaii, twenty-eight years after his elo(5lion, and for the

fir/l time fmce he had been r.ilcd to the ducid throne. Prince Charles of Saxony,

althouj;li fiipponed by a !;n-ge party in Courland, yet receiving no allidance from his father

Auguftus the Third, wasconjpellcd to retirebefcre the Ruflian forces; and Biron received

the- oaths of allegiance from the whole nation. In 1764, he obtained from the Kinc-

:md republic of Poland the inveltiture of Courland for his cidelt ion Peter, the preicnt

Duke ; in 1 769, abdicated in his favour, and in 1773, clofed at Mittau, in the eighty,

third year of his age, a life of unparalleled vitillitude.

The coiiflitution • of Courland is extremely complicated, and the rights of Poland,

of the Duke, and of the diet are fo interwoven, as to be dircriudnated with difficulty.

From the hidorical flietch of the fuccellion to the ducal throne, it will appear that

Courland is a male-fief, dependent on and conferred by the crown of Poland. The
territorial fujjcriority of Poland is fettled by the IWlu Subjediotiis, or ads of vaffalage,

ratified by the King and Duke, on the receipt of the invefiiturc. The King inverts each

Duke with the duchies of Courland and Semigallia as fiefs of Poland ; and receives his

homage as from a valTal to his liege lord. If Poland is engaged in w.ir, the Duke muft

t'urnifh two hundred horfe, or five hundred infa...ry ; and the nobles are bound to fupply

two hundred horfe, or 30,000 dollars in the firft year of the war, provided no Polilh

or enemy's troops are quartered in Courland, and 1 0,000 dollars in each of the fuc-

cceding years. The money bears on one fide, the head of the King, or the arms of

Poland and Lithuania, and is flruck on the fame flundard as the coin of Poland. The
Polifh money paffes current in Courland, and the Courlandifh in Poland.

The King fettles difputes between the Duke and his fubjefls, receives remonflrances

againtt any infringement of privileges from the diet, and can order the rcdrefs of

grievances.

The diet of Poland ratifies all laws which alter or new model the conflitution, con-

firms the creation of nobles, and the inJigcnat rechty or right of naturalization, recom-

mended by the Duke and diet of Courland. It is alfo the fupreme court of judicature,

to which any noble may appeal from the docifion of the courts of jullice in Courland.

In ail civil caufes above the value of 500 Polifh florins, and in all criminal cafes fpeci-

fied in the flatutes, the luial dccifion is left to the King and republic. The King in re-

turn binds himfelfto fupport the conlfitution, the Duke in all his prerogatives, and the

nobles and burjThers in all their privileges.

The Duke and diet enjoy the liipreme authority in all other circumflances not con-

tradidory to their feudal dependance, or which arc not mentioned in the ads of

fubjedion.

The Duke is inverted with the executive power, and the general adminiftration of

afTairs. He has a negative in all the proceedings of the diet, confers the principal

charges, both civil and military, enjoys the right of pardoning criminals, judges in par-

• For tlir hiftory and conllitutioii of Couihuu], fee Lcngnich, Juf. Publ. Reg. Poloni. lib, i. c. x. fee. v.

to vii. and Zicgcont>m'« Staatt Kecbt dcr l^ieruugthucmcr Cuurland and ^cnicgallcn.

ticular
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tkular cafes without appeal, in all civil caufes below 500 Polifli florins, and in delin-

quencies and crimes not fpeciBed in the ftatuie law.

The Duke, ftridiy fpeaking, has the right to declare war, make peace, or contrail

alliances ; but although fome inllances of his exercifing thefe prerogatives have occurred,

yet he ufually confults the diet on thefe occafions. His revenues are ample, and derived

from the ducal demefnes, which are fuppofed to form one-third of the duchy, from tolls

and cudoms, manorial and feudal rights, fines, and confifcations of goods, amounting

to not lefs than i6o,odo1. per annum, which almoll entirely belongs to his privy purfe,

as the expences of his court are trifling, and he is not permitted to maintain more than

five hundred troops. The prerogatives of the Duke are circumfcribed by his vafTalage

to Poland, by the diet of Courland, and the privileges of the nobles.

Diets are ordinary or extraordinary ; both convoked by the Duke, either at his owit

pleafure, or at the requefl of the nobles. Extraordinary diets are fummoned as occafion

requires. Ordinary diets are convoked every two years, fix weeks before the meeting

of the Polifh diet. With the circular letters expedited to the parifhes for the eledlion of

the deputies, the Duke fends the propofitions caUdd Deliberations, which are to be laid

before the diet, and mud, at the fame time, tranfmit any grievances complained of by the

body of nobles, for the confideration of that alTembly.

1 he deputies mufl be noble, and are elected by the nobles in their refpeftive parifhes.

Their number is uncertain, becaufe fometimes one parifh chufes one or two deputies,

and not unufually three parifhes Join
'

.i appointing only one, but may be eflimated at

iwenty.feven, the number of parifhes.

, The diet afiembles generallv at Mittau, and chufes by a majority of votes a marfhal

or prefident. The deputies then, headed by the marfhal, repair to the palace, are re-

ceived by the Duke in flate, kifs his hand, and are entertained at dinner.

The diet, conjointly with the Duke, impofes taxes, and paffes all laws and regulations

which do not infringe on the feodal rights of Poland, or alter the conftitution.

The diet firft fubmitsall grievances to the Duke ; and if heconfiders them nugatory,

and refufes to redrefs them, the deputies enjoy the privilege of laying their remonftrances

before the diet of Poland, as the fupreme court of legiflature.

All queflions are carried or rejefted by the majority, and each deputy mud vote ac-

cording to the inflru£tions of his conflituents ; but in all inflances wherein the condim-

ents have not fully indru£ted the deputy, his vote is null, and the fentiments of the

majority prevail.

From this abfurd method of giving previous indru^lions, and the attempts of tlic

deputies to elude them, many inflances occur in the hidory of Courland, in which the

minority have prevailed over the majority : this cudom has alfo given rife to feveral

attempts fuccelsfuUy made for a fingle deputy to alVume the right of the Hberum

veto * as in Poland, though under another name, and to didolve the diet from his fole

oppofiiion.

At the diffolution of tlie diet, the deputies are bound to acquaint their condituents in

perfon with the tranfadions ; a ciicumdance which gives rife to faftions, and has not

unfrcquently occafioned civil commotions.

Many of the privileges enjoyed by the nobles are enormous, and inconfidcnt vvirh

every principle of found policy. A noble cannot be arreded by order of the Duke,

for the mod flagrant aft, except within twenty.four hours after the commifTjon of the

crime i if he efcapes during that time, he cannot be arreded without an order from the

VOL. VI.

• Sec Book i. chap, j,
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King and "republic oF Poland ; he cannot be imprifoneJ till found guilty, of executed,

but by penniflion of the King and republic.

The highefl and moft important officers of ftatc nuiH: be drawn from their body»

Nobles are exempted from the payment of all taxes and impolls; being only bound,

according to their feodal tenure, to furnifh in time of war their quota of cavalry. Tliclr

f

tower over their peafants is, if poflible, more unbounded than that of the Polifli gentry,

n judging delinquencies and crimes, a noble can form a funimary court of iufticCj

compofed of himlielf, three or four friends, and an attorney, and, after a mock trial,

may order corporeal punilhment, or may inflid immediate execution.

The Duke is aflified in the adminillration of affairs by a privy council, called the Su-

preme Council, compofed of four high counfellors, and two civilians or doctors, all

appointed by the Duke, but holding their places for life, unlels proved guilty of mal-

verfation, and removed by the King of Poland. The four high counfellors are, the

high fteward, the chancellor, the burgrave, and the marfhal. The province of this

council is to advife the Duke in all concerns of (late, to preferve the rights and privi-

leges of the fubjeft, and to remrnftrateagainft grievances.

The four high counfellors form alfo, in conjunction with the Duke, the criminal

court of judicature for the noble?, to which an appeal lies from the inferior courts of

i'udice ; and which judges all crimes excepting premeditated murder, wilful burning of

loufes, robbery, rapes, or open violence, which being capital, are referred to the King
of Poland. The fame four high counfellors are invelled with the regency, during the

minority, abfence, or ficknefs of the Duke, or on a vacancy of the ducal throne. In

ihefe cafes, the two civilians, who are confidered as the Duke's counfellors, are excluded,

to the great detriment of the country, as they are ufually the molt enlightened counfel-

lors, and not being nobles, are more inclined to encourage manufadures and com-
merce, and are particularly attentive, that the privileges of the lower orders fhould be

prcferved.

The enormous privileges of the nobles have been the occaflon of exciting the civil

commotions which have overwhelmed Courland for this lad century. Its internal hif-

tory is a continued fcrics of dilpuies between the Duke and the nobles; the boafted

freedom of the country is a fpirit of faftion under the name of ^J.erry, which, as in Po-

land, means an ariflocratical licentioufnels, opprtiling others, bui fi'ee itfelf to commit
all kinds of enormities.

In all countries, where the fpirit of feodal defpotifm (the worfl fpocies of tyranny)

prevails, the peafants arc oppreiled, and agriculture is in a declining (late; the merchants

are defpifed, and commerce languifhes ; men of learning are negledted, and letters un-

cultivated ; the nobles and gentry alone enjoy the right of being landholders, and centre

in themfelves the whole power of government. i)aily, however, this odious flavcry

lofc« ground } the age becomes more enlightened ; the citizen, the merchant, the ma-

nufadurer, and the peafant, gain cfleem and confequence ; and the t ine perhaps is not

diftant when they will be permitted to enjoy the contmun rights of mankind.

Should the Duke die with> t iffue, the right of appointing a fucciHor is vcded in the

diet of Courland, with the approbation of the King and the republic of Polaiui. But
as Courland is too fmall a (late to ad independently of the great r^^ighbouring king-

doms, the nomination of the new 1 uke mull depend on the will of th.it power which
has moft preponderance in the north, :md confequently moil indunice in Poland.

When Poland was the great prepor.U'rating power, Courland was fublervient to that

^republic ; when Sweden, under Guitavus Adolphus, and his immediate fucccdurs,

rok fuperior to Foland» it was ovenrun by the Swedes, and its fovcrei^n led into cap-

8 tivity.
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tlvity *. When the fortune of the houfe of Vafa declined, and Ruffia g^uned the aS>

cendancy, Courland became almoft a province of Ruflia ; the Dukes were elefted and
depofed by the influence of the court of Peteriburgh, and its dependence on Poland was
a mere formality. But as Ruffia has lately lod her influence in Poland, the Duke of
Courland has emancipated himfelf from his abfolute dependence on the court of Peterf-

burgh. Whether this emancipation is temporary or permanent mud depend on the fate

of the prefent war, and the iflue of the pending negotiations f.

The prevailing religion is the Lutheran, but all other perfuafions are tolerated ; and
th& Roman catholics are capable of holding all military and civil offices, that of chan*

cellor and a few others excepted.

The language is a dialed of the Livonian or Lettifli, the fame which is fpoken, with a

little variation, by the Livonians and Edhonians, and is probably derived from the Fin-

nifli. The nobles and gentry, being delcendcd from German fettlers, fpeak German,
and that tongue is always ufed in the debates of the diet.

From Mittau we traverfed the duchy of Courland, a country fwelling into gentle hill^

and fertile in corn, hemp, and flax. The inhabitants export thofe commodities from the

port of Libau on the Baltic, the only connnercial town of Courland, and import in

return coflfee, tea, wines, cloth, fait, and other foreign merchandize, which fupply the

interior confumption. I'he country is moftly open ; but in fome parts clothed with

forefts of pine and fir, dotted with occafional groves of (ine oak, and fprinkled with

much under-wood. The villages are neat, the fcattered cottages and gentlemen's feats

prettily fituatod amid clumps of trees, and the inns provided with beds, a great luxury

to travellers jiifl come from Ruflia. The roads are extremely indifierent, and in this

feafon of the year fcarcely paflable.

Chap. XI.

—

Of Catharine.—Her Origin and early Adventures.—Married to a Swedijh

Dragoon.—Captured by the Ruffians,— Becomes the Mijlrefs, Confort^ and Succejfor of

Peter the Great.^^Hijlory of her Elevation to the Throne.—Death and Charailer,

MANY rtithors have exprefled great furprize at the contradiftory reports relative to

the origin of Catharine I. But to expedk that the hiftory of a perfon of low extradlion)

who gradually rofe to the moft exalted ftation, Ihould contain no uncertain and difcor-

dant accounts, is to exped impofllbilities. All that remains, therefore, is, without pi e-

• James Duke of Coiirlanil, takrn prlfoner in 1458, by Charles X. King of Sweden.

\ Courland is now a province of the Ruffian empire. Soon after the conqueft and final divificT of Po-
land Pctrr, Duke of Courland, repaired to Peteriburgh ; he had an audience of Catharine the ScLoud, on
tfie I2tli of Mari-h 1799, and was received with thr higheft hcnours. About the fame time^ the diet nf
Courland aninibliii, and after for.ie trifling oppofilion, but much violent altercation, "declared the two
duchirs of Courland and Semigallia feparated from their feudal dependance on Poland, and fubmitted

ti.emfclves lo the dotniiiion of Kuffia. (March 18, 1795.)
On the a^th, the Duke ilTucd an aft nt renunciation, and Courland waB erefted into a government, di-

vided into nine lirclrs, «ind«r a RulHan governor, refidt-nt at Mitt.iu. The faUricH were continued to the

officers of Hate, and ptrfong holding places under the former government 5 and the Duke himfelf was amply

gtaiifird for the refifrnation of liis ilij^nity. He had bftn long at variance with his fubjeAs, and fcarcely

evtr rcfided at MiUiau ; Ik had sifo forcfcen the lofs of his dominions, lujd had fecured large fums of money,

with which he purclmftd the du'-hy of Sai^au, and the counties of Wartenlieror, Belin, and Gofchutz, in

Silelia, and cUattsiu Brandtntmrgh. He Hill retains the title of Dukt of Courland and Semigallia. Peteir

wa« born in 17.'4. and has by liis wifi', Anne Charlotte Dorothea, daughter of John Frederick Count of

Medcm, fcvtral daughters. His brother Prince Charles wni born in 1728, and ha* by the Princefs Appol-

luuia I'oniiiitCA fcvcral Ions.

4 z a judice
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judice or partiality, to compare the various Iiidories of Catharine I. and to collect from
the whole the mod probable narrative.

Catharine was the natural daughter * of a country girl, and was bom at Ringen, a

fmall village upon the lake Virtchcrve, near Dorpt, in Livon'a. The year of her birth

..- - it

* I (hall make a r«vr rcmark| cnnccrntng the authort from whom I hare principtlly extraAed thit ae«
count of Cailiarine I The firft and nioft authentic is Weber.
Weber was the Hanoverian ri fidtnt at Pctttfbiirgh during part of the reign of Peter I. and took extra,

ordiii^ry pain^ tn obtain the bell itifurma ion relative to tlie Origin of Catharine. He learned the Ruflian

language of Wunnb, whi> was tutor to Cluck's children when Catharine wi« in that minifter't houfie ac

Marieiiburgh : f'oiri hjirt, th rcfore, he was able to ubtatn the mud authentic intelligence. Weber may
)iavc been tr,il\.^keu in a fow trifling incidents, but \\U narrative upon the wboU it to be dcpcr.dod upon. i>cc

Vcrandtrtcs Uuf'land, vol iii. ji. 7— 10.
*

I^a Motraye, in his Travels, h^s given a fliort account of her family, &c. Among other intelligence,

lie colle.rtc(l iMUcli i'lformatioLi from a Livonian girl, who had been fuld by the Rufiians to the Turks, and
wliom he bought of i.*ic Jniiizaiics : this giil kiitw Cn'hariiie at Maricnburg, and told him fevcral particu<

Jaik ulr.ting U) her, wliii-h wtte afiTwaids confiriiKd to liim in Livonia. The account of La Motraye
corf.'fpiMids with thafof Weber in the principal events, differing only in a few trifling points.

Kiiice ha* .-lifn given an account of her origin, which he relates as he heard it told by thofe who kne«r

her fruin hci infancy. His narrative curiefponds, upon ihe whole, with that of Weber in all cffcntial

ciri'unidiui' es.

Thffc three p^rrfons are tlie principal authors who were in RufGa toward' the beginning of this century,

and ci:!Kdtril Miformation on the fpot : we may therefore rely on tliem with mere fafety than upon later

writers ; and thiy all agree in confirming the luwneU of iter birth, and her marriage with the Swcdilh
drii^oon.

Voksirc, in his life of Peter I. has flightly pafTed over the early adventures of Catharine ; he meniions

noiliiiig of htr birth, her marriage with the Swedifh foldier ; as circumllancts dfrogatory from thi" honour
of the Em])rcfs Elizabeth, by whofe dcfire he wrote the life of Peter the Great. But willing to ennoble

the fijniiiy of Cathari.ne I. he records a ilrange (lory, which iias all the air of romance, concerning a brother

of Catharine, named Sc»"ron(ki, who was found tu be the (on of a gentleman of Lithuanin. Vul'.aire cites

for his authority " le manufcrit curieux d'ua homme qui etait alors au icrvice du czar, & qui pavle coinme
tcmoin ;" but without mentioning his name.

t rom Voltaire many fuccerding authort have advanced that Catharine was of the family of Scavonlkt

;

and it is certain that the Empreu Elizabeth acknowledged that family aa her relations, and conferred

It rnnurs upon its members.

Thi^ anecdote concerning Scavroniki it pofitively contradicled by a palTage in Ba(rcvitz, who affiHed

Mentchikof in raifiiig Catharine to the throne, and who mud have known if any brother of Caihrrine had
been at Pcteifbu-gh duiing the life of Peter. He aiFcrtt, that Catharine did not produce any of her rela-

liunaduring IVtur't life( that after his death a perfon made his appearance »t PeterlHuigh .it her brother,

under the itamr uf Count Hendrikof; that he lived in obfcurity during the reignt ol Petr.r II. and Annt,
«ud that Eli/ibeth made hii fen a chamberlain. Bufching, ix. p. 295.
Weber alfo upon tiiis head rclatet, •' that a near relation of Cfthaiiue came to Peterfburgh with i.it fa<

mi!y, coniifting of three funs and two danghteri. He via called Count lkavuron(ki .certamly the fame at

Scarronfki) < the cideft daughter, Sophia, was appointed by the Emprefs maid of honour ; the other :hil-

drcn were educated by th> ir father. The arrival of ibe/eflran^ert gave rife to rr.any reports concerning the

origin of Catharine ; that her father, whofe name was (aid tu Ik Julin Kahe, was a quarier-mallcr in a
Swedi(h regiment ; and that her mollier was the daughter of a town-fccretary of R^ga. The widow, nfter

her hu(bind's death, went to her relations at Riga ; but foon dying, Cluck took the foundling into hit

family. Thcfe rtporti), whi^h bi-gaii to lircuLie, uccafioned a public decree, forbidding all perfons, lipon

pain of death, from uttering difrcipeAfuUxprrflions againll the laie Emperor, or the rei^'uiiig Emprcfs and
I:cr family." Ver. Rii(7 vol iii p 76.
We may indeed take it for granted, that if Catharine's family had been nobly defctnded, the fecrtt would

».*?!. oeen difcovenrd during ihe lite of I'cicr and liave been vavourubiy received by that Emperor, who wat
jr.

,
-.'i-'iitrd, from the otfturitj of htr Ih .h, from cartying her with him to Paris, not being willing to rxpofe

tier to iitfulti * II ne voulu.i pas rcxpofer, dit on, aux rebuts qu'il craignaii pour ellc ti2 tohjiwiti titja

n.iiff.nte, de la dclicateffe 1 ran^iiifc." Balfeviiz in Buf. Mtg. ix. p. 316
Ah Auilrian en»iiy, who wa;. at Pcterlburgh in 1725, and wrote a;i accoti:?t to hit court of htr occeffim

to the throne, fays, '' that Ihe was a natural daughti,! ol a Lvonian nobleman, whofe r.aine wat Alveiidlirl

;

that her mother afterwards martkd a rich pcafaut, by whom (he UaJ a ioa and a daughter ; that the formrr

WJt
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il uncertain ; biit according to her own accc 'iht *, fhe came into the world on the 5th

of April, 1689. Her original name was Martha, which fhe changed for Catharine

when (he embraced the Greek religon. Count Rofen, a lieutenant-colonel in the

Swedifli fervice, who owned the village of Ringen, fupported, according to the cuftom
of the country, both the mother and child, and was, fur that reafon fuppofed to be her

father. She loft her mother when the was three years old, and Count Rofen dying

about the fame time, was left in fo deftitute a fituation, that the clerk of the village re-

ceived her into his houfe. Soon afterwards Gluck, Lutheran rninifter of Marienburgh^
took her under his protedion, brought her up in his family, and employed her in at-

tending his children. In 1701 f Ote efpoufed a dragoon of the Swedifli garrifon of

Marienburgi) {. Nbny different accounts are given of this tranfadtion ; one author § of
great credit atlirms that the bride and bridegroom remained together eight days after

iheir marriage ; another ||, of no lefs authority, afferts, that on the morning of the

nuptials her hulband was lent with a detachment for Riga, and the marriage was never

confummated. This much is certain, that the dragoon was abfent when Marienburgh
furrendersd to the RulTians, and Catharine, referved for a higher fortune, never faur

him more. ;«<>'<» Wr: .:;::;.<. ..i;K.v,., -• ^Mi'J^ i1%«ttt6«qf

General Bauer, on the capture of Marienburgh faw Catharine among the prifoners;

and, fmiiten with her beauty, took her to his houfe, where fhe fuperintended his do*

*

wat put to death by Peter, for openly declaring himfel'f to be the brother of Catharine ; and that the fifter

received for fome time a penfion of 300 roubles from the Emprefd, but was aftrrwardt confined in a houfe

of correftion during the reign of Peter I. by Catharine's dcfirc." He adds, '• Catharine was brought up
in Gluck'i houfe 1 Ine became the miftrefs of Tiefenhoufen, a captain of Swedl(h horfe, by whom (he had a

fon ; he aft<rwards gave het in marriage to a dragoon of his troop, with whom fhe lived three years, until

flie was taken prifoner at Nxrva by the KufTuns.'' But this miniller, who is well informed in what relates

to the latter part of Catharine's li r, and the means by which fhe afcended the throne, feems to have detailed
,

many idle reports aboi:t her family and tarly hillory Bufch Hill. Mag. xi. p. 48
Before I cli)fe this uote I mvi'l mention the opinion of Bufching, who, during his refidence at Peterf-

burgh, colledted much authentic information in refpift to the various patts of the Kulllan hiftory : amoi)fil

other articles, he las given anecdotes of Catharine 1. whi,.h he opens by faying. '• All the accounts which
writers have hitherto given, or rather corjeftured, of the birth and family of Catharine I. are falfe."

Ibid. iil. p. 190. He fays her family wss from Lithuania, ;iiid her father's name Samuel ; her brother

was Coui-t Cliarles Scavronfki ; her filler Chriftina married Count Simon Hendrikof, and the other, whofe
r.anie was Anne, Michael Yclimofki. He confirms her marriage with the Swrdifh dra'^-ion, but places the

fcene at Frau'ladt in Poland, and not at Miuienburgh. He inforais us, that lie obtained this information

from an old lady \vh(>fe name he conceals, who died lately at I'etcrfbiirgh, and knew Catharine from her

fiift appearance in Ruflia, and w;is greaily in her favour. He adds alfo an accf^nt of an officer who broufiht

Cathaiine's filler Anne frum Lithuania to Petitfburjrh. With great deference, however, to fo refpeftable

an authority, we cannot, merely up n this hearfay evidence, ftt alidc the leftimonie^ of Weber, La Miitrayt,

and Bruce: this (lory fccniii, in rlftdl, the fame flying r. port as that in Voltaire ; and the lady who g*ve

til* intelligence to i'ufrhing, miii;lit be willing to ratify tlie c uir ut re;! i in T'll/aljeth's time, in h nnur of

lier friei\d and pationtfa I'atliiri -.r. It iippcars, luiwevcr, as well fit ^his luttUrgc' ce as from ihc infor-

mation of W'!. r and BafTivr?, that (oii:e real cr pretended rel.itions of Catharine made their appearance at

Peterfb'iig'i diiii'g her reign j tliat tiny were acknowled;^ed and promoted by litr, and afterwards by
EUrabetli, n«it unwilling, perhaps, to believe, without inquiry, her mother's family to be nobly dcfcend^d. '

Schntidt, in bis Vlalf Tialtn, &c I .; colluded in one point of v;<w great part of the intelligence ivhich

relates to Catharine at-.d to him I am greailv obliged for abridging the trouble ncccfTary in fuch a compli-

cated inqiiry,

• Bi III viii In Bufching, ix. p .',7';. £ome fay (he was hot . f" early ab 1583, BufchinT. !x. p 481.

f Wibrr fays in her eiglitceoth year ; but if, according v .i-.r cwn accoiiiit, flu- vva: .•:; in i6?9 (he

w:iA only tliii II I n.

\ A'/iirmb afTuifit WcVri, tlia* during l;rr riOdence at Marienbnrglt flie was a pnttf rn of .irlue ar.dgjod

bihavinur ; vhidi coiitrad'Cls the rrputt, that flic had been a common woman in Livonia.

J Wtbcr. It
Bruce, p 74. » '
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xne(l:c £.fTaiis, and wa& fuppofed to be It'- miftrels. Soon afterwards (he was removc<l

into the family of Prince Mentdhikof, w'o was no lefs ftruck with the attraftions of ih«

fair captive : with him fhe lived until 17 H* when, in the feventeenth year of her age,

ihe became the miftrefs of Peter the Great, and won fo much upon his aflfedions, that

he efpoufed • her on the agth of May, 171 1. The ceremony was fecretly performed

at Jawerof in Poland, in the prefcnce of Gen>jral Bruce, and on the aoih t! Tahrmtj^

17 1 2, was publicly folemnused at Peterlnirgh.

Catharine, by the moft unwearied ailiduity and unremitted attentioif, by 'I?* roftri''is

find complacency of her difpofition, but ibove all by an extraordinary iive»i.r.r.- of trr.i-

per, acquired a wonderful afcenioncy ovvr the mind of Peter. The Esvtpcsor %-Mi Ail>..

jeft to occafional horrors, which renderci< him gloomy and fu'.'.icious, .I'ld pfcuuceu a

temporary madnefs. In thefe dreadful moments Cathirme vas I'.e oniy perfon who
ventured to approach him : fuch was tne Vind of fafinuion t ft«; had ace jired over his

fenfes, that her prefcnce hid an inflantaneo'.is effed; I'c ftrft foand of her voice com-

pofed hi"; nifid and cahned his agonies. rVoiT. thefe ciicamftances (he feeniei' neceflary,

not only to his comfort,, but even to his exiflence; fee bec.viie hie 'nfeparable cum-

panion d- rinp his joumies into foreign countriw^ and accc!i^.!]5an!ed h:;u even in his mil:

>

tary f:ipear.i;n8.

The pli'.ace o: Pfuth

tion, has been uhoJ!,

^,)y v*hich ?he Ruffian army was refcucJ fro.n ceriain deftuc-
>nbi'.ud lo Catharine^ though ihe was only ihc huliument in

extorting t!).e ronient ol Pct.^r. In flif c^oipaign of 171 1 againll the Turks, having

imprudentl}' led bis troopj. \s\in ^ ;'kf;iiivjntaj?eous fituation, he formed the defperate

rcfolution of v:utimt.; his wa/ < -ough she Turkifh army in the niglu^ and retiring to his

tent iii an agony of drfpaii, yave politive orders that no one fliould be admitted, under

pain of uv sth. la rhis ijnportant jundurc, the principal officers and jhe vice-chancellor

Shaflirof |, afleMbltnl in the prefcnce of Catharine, and drew up c;riain preliminaries

to obtain a truce from the G rand Vissier. Plenipotentiaries were imnjp Hately difpatched

tvithcut the knc .vledge of Peter, to the Grand Vizier, and a peace obtained on more
n'aibnable coTiditiosi than couid have been cxpeded. With thefe cf/nditions Catha-

,v ;>»", notwithitandijf!; the orders iiTued by Peter, entered the tent, and obtained his

figfKJf^rc'. By her conduft Catharine acquired great popularity, and the Emperor
fpeciJ^w her behaviour at Pruth, as one ^:f the reafons which induced Kh-a to crown her

public! V 1* Mofcow with hisownhnnd. This ceremony § was performed in 1724;
and though defigned by Peter only as a proof of his adedion, was the caufe of her

lubfcquert elevation.

Some ac'thors have affirmed, without tlie frnallefl foundation, that Peter placed the

cr-'vn upon hci head as a prelude to his future intention in her favour, and even ap-

poicied her liis fucceflbr ; but no traces of this intention were ever difcovered. Nothing

• Cordon fsjg fl»<r lifd fcreral cliildrvn by the Ctae bcfoie he crpuurcil her, partivuhrly the Priiiitf*

Anne. T ht C*»», he at!J» was inatiftti ic htr in 17:0. Life of Ptier, vol. li p ijS Wrber only

relatts, that ihe marriagr, «tiith was L.furc kepi fccrct, was n\iA< public in j ji 1 Vulinirc plkc<ra the

fetrft maii'age in 1707 A pafTaj-e in Hruct't Memoir* i'» dccliive ;
'• <Jn ilic i?th (May, 1711) we

arrived ai \Varf.tw, mh\ iit j.iwtrof on the J9lh, where wc fonii«l the Cxar ami Czarina, and they were
pri»t.'-' marru'd. at wkiih errimnr.y the General waj prrfeui :, and tijjon 11. i« oct.irion he wan made niad-.T*

genera' . 'the oidnancf, in the room of Uic Prince of Mclita, who died a prif iicrin ^xviden " P ^6.

f •' ji:.iJe avail un afciiidant fur fee ftns, qui tenait prtfcjuc da prodijje." , iTru'ti !?i Bufvh. i«.

i Motraye's Traveli, vol. iii. p. 151, note, alfo p. 103.

j Tdr teadrr will find a circuniflantiai account ot the roronation, with nil the <

BKu{>, ia Druce^ who wai himself picf. Rrucc't Mcmvii 1, p. j j 1 (o y ^

>i and entertain'

Indeed
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indeed affords a ftronger proof of the contrary, than the manifeflo of Catharine's accef-

fion, in which fhe refls her right folely on her coronation at Mofcow, and on the refo-

lutions of the fenate, the clergy, and the body of the generals *. Her influence continued

undtminjfhed until a fliort time before the death of Peter ; when Ibine circumftances oc«

cafioned a mifunderftanding, which might have ended in a total rupture, if his death had
not intervened. The original caiile of this mifunderftanding arofe from the difcovery

of a fecret connexion between Catharine and Mons, her firfi chamberlain. The F.in-

peror, fufpicious of the connexion, quitted Peterfburgh, under pretence of removing to

a villa for a few days ; but privately returned to his winter palace in the capital. From
whence he occafionally fent a confidential page with a complimentary meffage to the

Emprels, as if he was in the country, with fecret orders to obferve her motions. From
his information, the Emperor, on the third night, furprifed Catharine in an arbour of

the garden with her favourite Mons ; while his filler, Madame Balke, who was firft

lady of the bed-chamber, was in company with a page, upon the watch without the

arbour.

Peter t ftruck Catharine with his cane, as well as the page who endeavoured to pre-

vent him from entering the arbour, and then retired without uttering a fingle word.
Mons and his fifter were taken into cudody, and a report was circulated, that they were
impriloned for receiving bribes, and making their influence over the Emprefs fubfervi-

ent to their own mercenary views. Mons was carried to the winter palace, where no
one had admiflion to him but Peter, who himielf brought his provifions ; being exa-

mined in the prefence of Major General Ufchakof, and threatened with the torture, he
confeflfed the corruption laid to his charge, and was beheaded. His fifter received fivs

ftrokts of the knoot, and was banilhr-d into Siberia j two of her fons, who were cham-
berlains, were alfo degraded, and fent as conunon ibldiers among the Ruilian troops in

Perlia. On the day fubfequcnt to the execution of the fentence, Peter conveyed Catha-

rine in an open carriage under the gallmvs, to which was nailed the head of Mons; the

Emprels, without chanj^ing colour at this dreadful objed, exclaimed, " What a pity it

is, that there is I'o much comipiinn among courtiers J."
As this evtr.t was followed by Peter's death, and as Catharine recalled Madame Balke,

flie was r fpcfted of Hiortening the days of her huftsand by poifon. But notwithftand-

ing the critical fituation of Ca harine at the time of his deceafe, and her fubfequent ele-

vation, this charge is deftitute of proof ; for the nature of the diforder with which Peter

had been long iifflided, and the peculiar lymptoms § of his laft illnefs, fufficiently account

for his death, without recurring to poifon.

Peter

• See Duriiunt, Coi j)3 DIpl

f Htflevi.i and VoltnifC rilai

, ' • . . . : • '111

» _

'

f

vol viii. part 1. p. ic^,

ii:I^ tranfnCtion in a difUrent manner, but neitlicr of them would repre-

ftnt »ny circunnllance tentlinjj in ;lic Itall to ctrminate Cutliarine. The Audrian ertvoy, from whom the

above relation is chiefly extr;ic"'i.d, l.iys that he rtceived iuldrmation of the whole affair from the page fent

by Peter, whofe name was Dreveiiich nuftlj Hilt. Mag. xi. p. 49. Baffevitz himfelf mentions the anec-

dote of his diiving her uncitr the gailow , which fctms 10 imply, that Pcicr ceitainly thought Catharine

guilty of an intrigue with Mons.

1 Baffcvitz in B'jfch Hift. Ma|r. i, p. 572.

9 •' Peter," fsyt- lh.i '\. il'ian envoy * h d formerly contraftrd from one of his miftreires a complaint,

Wi'icK or i.ni!'.. iif his exec k', wasncvti mmplcttly eradicated ; and drinking at the ridiculous eleftiot*

Ok ibc r'.i A-p»*fii..^'' iji an enormous <[ iini'ty of wine, beer, mead, and brandy, it incteafcd to fuch a

dt '•. .! to become incunsi j but a. time rfppeaied no cxterruil fymptoms, the phyficians cnneriv-d the

fi. .c'l to be the rtone, auit .rated it aci- in:in<];lv. By thefe means the virus at length gradually gained

f'lO a height ui-: form an abfcefs in the liU der, which, in his laft illnefs, brought on a llrangury, that

II
See an account of this in Bcuce's Memoirs.

fooQ
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Peter Raring, in I7a4,llecreed that the reigning fovereign (hould have the power of
appointing his Cuccellor, ought, in common prudence, to iiave provided one in cafe of
his I'uddcn death } but he was feizeil with his lall illnefs before he had performed that

neceiVary duty. His diforder was a ilrangury, which was not at tird attended with
ttiarming fymptoms } but fuddenly increafed to a violent degree, and occafioned fucU

excruciating tortures, as totally deprived him of his fenfes. In a lucid interval he de*

mandcd pen and paper, and endeavoured to write, but could only trace charaders tl\at

were not legible. He then called for his daughter Anne} but before her arrival his

fpeech and underdanding failed, and he remained in this itate fix-and-thirty hours until

he expired •.

It is evident from this account, drawn from unquedlonnble authorities, that he did

not appoint his heir ; and though fome i^rfons concluded, that he purpofed entailing

the crown upon his grandfon Peter, yet he probably deftined his eldelt daughter Anne
to be his fuccelTor ; but was prevented, by the fuddennefa of his death, from carrying his

dcfign into execution.

While Peter was yet lying in the agonies of death, feveral oppofite parties were ca«

balling to difpofe of the crown. At a confiderablc meeting of many among the princi*

f>al
nobility, it was fecretly determined to arrefl Catharine, at the moment of his diflb<

ution, and place Peter Alexievitch upon the throne f. BalTevitz, apprized of this refo-

lution, repaired in perfon to the Emprefs, although it was already night. '* My grief

andconfttrnation," replied Catharine, " render me incapable of acting for myfelf ; do
you and Prince Mentchikof confult together, and I will embrace the meafures which
vou (hall approve in my name." Bafleviiz, finding Mentchikof afleep, awakened and
informed him of the prefling danger which threatened the Emprefs and her party. As
no time remained for deliberation, the Prince indantly feized the treafure, fecured the

furtrefs, gained the officers of the guards by bribes and promifes, alfo a few of the no-

biliry, and the principal clergy. Thefe partizans being convened in the palace, Catha-

ri{ie made her appearance ; (he claimed the throne in right of her coronation at Mofcow;
expofed the ill efFetts of a minority, and promifod, that " (he would receive the crown
only as a facred depofit, to be reltcred to the Great-Duke, when (he would be iinited,

iu another world, to an adored hulband, whom (he was now upon the point of luling."

llie pathetic manner with which (he uttered this addrefs, and the tears which accom-
panied it, added to the previous didribution of large fums of money and jewels, pro*

Juced the defired effe£t ; and the remainder of the night was employed iajmaking the

uecelTary preparations to enfure her accelTion.

The death of Peter, in the morning of the 28th of January, being dl- uiged, the fe-

nate, the generals, the principal nobility and clergy, hallened to the palace to proclaim

the new fovereign. The adherents of^ the Great-Duke fecmed fecure of fuccefs, and
the friends of Catharine were avoided as perfons doomed to ded ruction. At this June*

foon ended in hii deith. Upon hit Jra(h-bed hegrievouOy repented of his fini>, confrfTed that he had (hcd
much innocent blood, ciprtibd the ({rettrd concern for hi.« behaviour to liii unfortunate fon ; adding, how-
ever, that he hoped God would forgive hit fini, in confidttation of the good he had confcirtd on hi* coun*
try." Btifch. Hiil. Mag. ai. p 496. Gordon fayi, " he caught cold, which, with a violent ilrangury
and rrtrnlion ni uiinr, occafionrd by an impollhumc ia his i ladder, put an end to hit life ou the iStn of
January, I7» "

• B»Jr. viu in liufchin^, ijc. p. 37?. alfo Weber Ver. RulT. vol. ii. p. 199.

t Tant qu'on lui favott un foufle Je vie, perfonne n'ofoit I'eutrcprtudre. Telle ctoit la force du refped
et de la tcrreur, qu'icnprinia ce berot. BalTcviiz, p. 374.

4 .
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ture BjfTevitz whifpercd one of the oppofite party, " The Emprefs is iniftrefs of the

treafuie and fortrcfs; (he has ftaincd over tht' guards and the fynod, and many of the

chief nobility i even hore fhe h;is more followers than you imagine j advife therefore

your friends to make no oppofiiion as they value their heads." This information beinj;

rapidly circulated, Hallevitz gave the fignal, and two regiments of guards, who had been
gained by a largels • U) declare for Catharine, and .dnady furrounded the palace, beat

to arms. " Who has dared," exclaimed Princt; Repuin, the commander in chief, ''to

draw out the troops without my knowledge!"—"I," returned General Butterlin,
*' without pretending to difpute your authority, i:\ obedience to the commands of my
mod gracious miftrcls." 'i his fliort reply was followed by a dead fdenco.

In this moment of fufpenfe and anxiety, Mentchikof entered, preceding Catharine,

fupported by the Duke of HoUkin. She attempted to fpeak, but was prevented, by
fighs and tears, from giving utterance to her words ; at length, recovering herfelf, " I

come," (he faid, " notwithllanding the grief which now overwhelms me, to aflure you,
that, fubmidive to the will of my departed huiband, whole memory will be ever dear to

me, I am ready to ^evote my days to the painful occupations of government, until Pro.

vidonce fliall fummonme to follow him." Then, after a fliort paufc, flie artfully added,
*• If the Grcat-Duke will profit by my inftruflions

;
perhaps Ifhall have theconfolation,

during my wretched widowhood, of forming for you an Emperor worthy of the blood

and name of him whom you have now irretrievably loft." " As this crilis," replied

Mentchikof, " is a moment of fuch importance to the good of the empire, and requires

the nioft mature deliberation, your Majelty will permit us to confer without reftraint,

that this whole afl'air may be tranfafted without reproach, not only in the opinion of the

prefent age, but alfo of pofterity."—" Adiag as 1 do," anfwered Catharine, " more
for the public good than for my own advantage, I am not afraid to fubrait all my con«

cerns to the judgment of this enlightened ailembly
;
you I •'v^not only my permiuionto

confer with freedom ; but I lay my commands upon you all, to deliberate maturely on
this important fubjed, and protnife to adopt the lefult of your u.cifions " At the

conclufion of thefc words, the aifembly reti«'f>d into another apartni. nt, and the doors

were locked.

It was previoufly fettled by Mentchikof and his party, to declare Cath ^ Emprefs,

and the guards, who furrounded the palace with drums beating and colours iiying, ef-

fedually vanquiflied all oppofition. The only circumftance, therefore, which remained,

was to giveajuft colour to her title, by perfuading the aifembly that Peter intended to

name her his fucceflbr. For this purpde Mentchikof demanded of the Emperor's fe-

cretary, whether his late mafler had left any vvritt^-n declaration of his intentions? The
fecretary replied, " A little before his laft journey lu Mofcow he deftroycd a will, and
he frequently expreffed his defign of making another, but was prevented by the refledion,

that if he thought his people, whom he had r.iifed from a (fate of barbarifin to a high

degree of power and glory, could be ungrateful, he would not expofe his final inclina-

tions to the infult of a refufal ; and if they recolleded what they 'i
'•'

'
^'-^ his labours,

they would rc^nllate their conduct by his intentions, which he had '..
: .'^d with more

folemnity than could be manifeded by any writing." An altercation now began in the

aflembly, and fomc of the nobles having the courage to oppofe the acceflion of Catha-

rine, Thcophanes, Archbifliop of Plefcof, called to their recollection theoaih which they

h;"l al! taken in 1722, to acknowledge the fucceflbr appointed by Peter, and added, that

the fcntiments of that Empci or delivered by the fecretary were in effect an appointment

VOL. >.

* 'I'lie Aullrian envoy i.iys, that tlK guards ict:i.!vcd cadi 61.
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of Catharine. The oppofite party, however, denied thefe fentiments to be (o clear as

the focretary chofe to infinuate, and mfilleil, that as their late monarch had failed to no«

niinate his heir, the eledioti of the new fovereign (hould revert to tlie Hate. Upon this

the Archbi(hop further teUified, that the evening before the coronation of the Emprefs
at Mofcow, Peter had declared, in the houfe of an Englifh merchant, he (hould place

the crown upon her head, with ii > other view than to leave her miflrefs of the Empire
after his deceafe. This attellat'on > i;^' ccTifirmed by many perfons prclent, Mentchi-

kof cried out, " What need h \ev^ < y leftameut ! A refufal to conform to the in-

clin tion of our great fover .iv d, thi. •* uutiienticated, would be both unjuft and crimimd.

Long live the Emprefs C.nliarine !
' Thefe words being inllantly repeated by the greater

part of thole who were prdcnt ; Montchikof, faluting Catharine by the title of Emprefs,

paid his hrlt obeii'anco by kiffing her hand, and his example was followed by the whole
aiVembly. She n«.xt prefented hcrlclf at the window to the guards, and to the people,

whoiliouted acclamati insof " Long live Catharine," '
'
" Mentchikof fcattered among

ihem handluls of money *. Thus, fays a con.eiuporary, llie Eii.^rels was railed to the

throne by the guards, in the lame manner as the Roman Emperor^ by the Praetorian

cohorts, without eitner the appointment of the people or of 'he legions t.

The reign c'" Catharine may be confidered as the reign of NL-ntchikof ; the Emprefs
having neither • lination nor abilities to direft the helm of government j and (he placed

the moft implicit confidence in the original author of her good fortune, and the fole in-

ftrument of ler elevation to the throne.

During h^T (hort reign her life was very irregular ; (he was extremely averfe to bufi-

nefs, would frequently pafs whole nights in the open air, and was panicuhirly intemperate

in the ufe >f tokxy^wine, in which ihe often indulged herfelf to excefs
J.

Thefe irre-

gularities, joined to a cu .cer and a dre])fy, haflened her end, and flic expired on the 17th

of May 17*7, a little more than two years after iier acceflion to the throne, and in the

39th year of her age.

As the deaths of fovcreignsm defpotic countries are feldoni imputed to .-.aiv,.-al caufes,

that of Catharine wasalfo attributed to poifon ; as if the diforders which preyed upon
her frame wore not fufficient to bring her to the grave. Some afl'ert, that (lie was poi-

(oned by a glafs of fpirituou'; liquoi j others by a j>ear given to her by General Diever.

Sufpicions alio fell upon Prince Mentchikof, who, a fhort time before her deceafe, had
a trifling mifunderftanding with her, and who was accufed of hartening her death,

• Thi» account of ihe cle^ion ofCatharine it cuietlj eitra^^fd from nnfllvit/, who adlllrd Prince Mentchi-
kof in this resolution, and certainly mu(\ defrrve credit as hr a ' hcciiufe to ilrfcovcr the fccret cabals. Other
authors relate this event fumewhat lifFrrently ; 'jut tliis (!in< tcnce is fal''y nconciled, and the in.iin (aii^

continue the fame Bufchinj^ afreitu, i* he w;., informed 1 Count Murii', tliat Pttirwai no fuoner dead,

than the fenaie and nobles aflembled in tlie palace, unknown to Meiitchikut", who. beii>;r informed of llieir

meeting, Vpaired to the palace, and was rcT-frd admittance; upon which lie fi-nt for Geneiai liiiitetlin,

witii a company of guards, and buriliiig 'orn the do r of the apartment, (K'cl.ircil Caih.uiuc limji efs.

Bufching, vol i p. 15 ; alfo Ebauc! . Ikc p, 50. The A uilrun envoy uy^, that General Butterliii

threatened to .nsflacre the fenate if the mrmbcrs did not acfc nowlcd;jfe Cat!. .nine. liut we have already

feen, from the authority of fiaflcvitz, that many of the nobles, tie rtpairti to tiic palace in oppofnion 10

Mentchilt.if
, that General Duttrrliii liaJ lii^h word> with I'Mnr-, Kcpnin a.id the o()pofr.' parly; that

Mentchikiif's prefcnce utterly difconcertril tl)v.-,Ti ; and 1 it pr . ..jlc t'ut bii''i he atiJ Uu'lt..iu might have
ihreattnid tlie nobles, which IJallVvit/ might not cliiif rccor<!, as he was willing t > m.i\c the numinatio!)

of Catharine 8:4 unanimotut a* polTible; jlihotigh 'i ys, ' Ccft .^in(i ([ue vatharine f.iifit Ic fceptre,

qu'elle mcritolt a fi j ide titre " In a word, ttirl'e ti .v acco<i its are caliiy reroncileablc ; tliey all prove

one fad, that Mcnttlnkof, either by hi.iifcti or his agcias, by bisoa, promikii, and threats, forced the no-

bility to proclaim Catharine.

f AtiU...'.ii envoy iu Bufching ti p jOj. ]; Buf Hitl. Mag. iii. p. 192.
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that he might reign with ftill mor ^folutc power dining the minority of Peter II. But
thefc rcporiB defcrve no credit, auu ^ ..re merely derived from the fpirit of party, or from
popular rumour.

Cathariru: was in her pcrfon under the middle fize, and in her youth delicate and
wcU-formcd, but inclined to corpulency as flie advanced in years, Slie had a fair com*
plexion, dai k eyes, and light hair, which flic was accudomcd to dye black •. She rould

neither read nor write f ; her daughter Eliisaoeth ufually figned her name, particularly to

her laft will and fLllamcnt, and Count (Mlcrman generally put her fignature to thepub-

lie decrees and diipatclic.'--. Her abilities were greatly exaggerated l)y her panegynlls.

Gordon, who had frequently feen her, feems to have repreientcd her charafter with the

greateft jullncfs, when he fays, " She was a very pretty well-lookt woman, of good
fenf'c, but not of that fublimity of wit, or rather that quicknefs of imagination, which
fome people have believed. The great rcafon why the Taar was fo fond of her, was
her exceeding good temper ; (he never was feen peevifli or out of humour; obliging

and civil to all, and never forgetful of her former condition ; withal, mighty grateful."

Catherine maintained the pomp of majefly united with an air of eafe and grandeur ; and
Peter frequently e:^e(red his admiration at the propriety with which (he fupportcd her

higli llation, without forgetting that (he was not born to that dignity |.

She bore her elevation meekly, and was never, as Gordon aflerts, forgetful of her

former condition. When Wurmb §, who was tutor to Gluck's children at the time that

Catharine was a domcftic in the fame family, prefented himfelf before her after the

public folemni/ation of her marriage with Peter, flie faid, " What, thou good man, art

thou ftill alive ! I will provide for thee;" and gave him a penfion. She was alio no
lefs attentive to the family of her bcnefaftor Gluck, who died a prifoner at Mofcow :

flie penfioned his widow, made his fon a page, portioned the two eldeft daughters, and
appointed the youngeft a maid of honour. If we may believe Weber, (he frequently

inquired after her firft hulband, and, when (lie lived with Prince Mcn'chikof, ufed fe-

cretlv to ft. J him fmall funis of money, until, in 1705, he was killed in a (kirmifli with

the en! my. In a conference with General Srhlippenback, who had commanded the

Swedilh army, when flie was taken captive by the Ru(rians, (he a(ked him, " whether
her Spoule John was not a brave i'oldier ?" Schlippenback replying, *' Am not I one
alfo?" her Majefty anfwered in tlie aflirmative; but repeating the queflion, he replied,

' yes, pleafe your Majesty ; and I may boalt to have had the honour of having him
under ny command I]." But the moll noble part of her charader was hor peculiar hu-

mani' and compaflion. Motraye has paid a handlome tribute to this excellence.
*' She lad in fome fort the government of all his ^Peter's) paflions ; and even faved the

* Biifchirig fays, " IbrJch'warv.fs haar nvarnichtnatufrluhtfoniicrngefiurbi," &c. Hid. Mag vnl. iii.

p. 190 " licr l)lack hair \ras not natural, but coloured. On lier hrd rife the coarfenefs ot iier liandt
'

provod that fh,: had been ufed to hard labour, but they gradually grew ivliitcr anil whiter." Thcfc cir-

tunillances we may readily believe, becaufe the l;idy from whom Bufciiing rc.cived the iiifornnation could

ealily know whether Catharine's hair was black, or her hands coatfe, althcugh (he might be deceived in

whHt relates to her family.

f Bafftvil7, p. 295. Bufching, xi p. 4^1.

\ Son rpouj'e elalt nvec lui (lalant, confurmhnent li la volonti du monarque, la ;ompe impirinh; qui k gtnait, et

la ["ulenant avfC anair furprenniit lit grnnitf.r :l d'aifance. Lc aar nc puiivaltfe Injftr d'mhniitr Us talent

qit'ellt pojftdtiit, felon fon exprejfian, dt ft crier imp.ralrke, J'ltns eublier qu'elle ne It natjiiil point. Baflevitz in

Buf. p.': 5 8.

§ IJIe of Peter, vol iii. p. 2,8

II
Bui«.iting had the above anecdote from a lady wh j wh4 prefent at this confereace. Hid. Mag. vol. iii.

p. ii,o. <flr
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lives of a great many more pcrfons than Le Fort was able to do ; (he infpir. d him with

that liiirnanity which, in thf i>piiiiou of his fubjetts, nature feemed to hav : liet him.

A word from her mouth, infavDur of a wretch, jud going to be facrificed io his angt-r,

would difarm him ; but if he was fully rtfolved to iatisfy that pailion, he would gitu

orders for ihc ixecution when flie wasabfent, for fear fie ihould plead tor the victim*."

In a word, to ufe the exprcilion of the cetcbratcd Munic, ' Elk ctoit proprcmetit la mc'

diatr'tce entre U monarque ttfesfujcls f."

Chap. yHh—Alescy Pctrovitch.— Principles on 'xhich Peter juftijicd his cxchfion from
the Throne.— I'ffe^s of his bud Educalion.— Drcdd of his Father.— Efcapcfrom Pctcrf.

burgh.—IUs Trial and Condemnation.— hiffuiry into the Caufc of his Death.—Acconnt

of his Wife Charlotte Chrifiina Sophia of Brunfwick.—Cireumjlances of her death,—
Ealfe Rtauours of her Efcape and Adventures.

ALEX^KY, the fole fruit of the inaufi^icions marriage between Peter the Great and
Eudocia Lapukin, was born in i6yo, and never was che birth of ^.^ Prince more un-

fortunate to himfelf, to his parents, and to his country.

The principles on which Peter attempted to juflify the cxclufion of his fon from the

throne, appear from a curious letter, written in 1715 by an Aullrian Ambaffador at

Peterlburgh, to the prime minifter at Vienna :

\ " In my lad I informed your excellency that I had an opportunity of penetrating

the fentiments of the Tzar, and I (hall now acquaint you with the particulars, whicli

will lurprize you. Being at dinner lad Sunday at the vir>chancellor Shaffirof's, in

company with the Tzar, His Majedy did me the honour to converfe with me upon dif-

ferent topics. The difcourfe turning upon the late King of France, His Majolly f;iid,

** Certainly France was never governed by a greater man than Louis XIV. nevcrthcL Is,

when I confidcr the little care which he took to perpetuate the glory of his kingdom aftei

bis demife, I have no longer the fame edcem for liis memory, which I have hitlitrto

held for his great and heroic actions. Louis XIV. at his advanced age, could not roa-

fonably indulge the hope of a much longer life; if, therefore, he dilcovered in the infant

(Louis XV.) his fucceffor, any evident marks of a future incapacity to reign, why did he
entrud him to the care of a man who will not fail to adopt any means, however defperate,

that may tend to fecure the throne to himfelf? Why did he not exclude the Duke of

Orleans from a fliare in the regency ? Or, if he knew the Duke to be a man of a fupe-

rior genius, as he undoubtedly is; and his great grandfon, either on account of his

tender age or fome corporal infirmity, incapabk- of governing, why did he not declare a

perfon of fuch abilities as the Duke of Orleans his fucceflor? By thefe means his grand

fydem would have dood unfhaken even by his death ; whereas we have now every rea-

fon to conclude that France will decline." I made anfvver, " That as, according ti-

the fundamental laws of the kingdom, the fird Prince of the blood is Regent during

the King's minority, Louis XIV. could not cxcludi> the Duke of Orleans from the re-

gency without breaking the law of fucccrtion, which no King of France could venture

to infringe.** " Therefore," replied the Tzar, " a Prince, who, by facrificing his

health, and even frequently cxpofmg his life, had at length rendered hi$ country rc>

• Mortraye'i Traveli, vol. iii. p. 131.

+ Ebauche, &c. p. 54- " She was the mediatrix bctwero the monarch and bit fubjcfts."

X Bufch. Hill, Mag. iii. p. 185, Sec

fpc6labli
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fceftable and formiJahIc, would, according to your hyf ^thcfls, be confl rained to fuffer

the fruits of his labours 10 bo d (Iroyed iti thi? hands of a madman, provided he was his

ncarell relation, i own I am not of your opinion. It is by no means fufficient, that a

monarcli (hould exert himfclf to aggrandize his (late, and render it flourifhing during

his liu>, but lie ou^ht alfo by will- precautions to porpetuate its glory after his detnife,

which can in no other manner bo eticdcJ than by appointing an heir whi Ihall be capa-

ble, not only to maintain his scquifitions and preLrve his elbblilhmencs, but alio to

execute the reff of his dcfigns, were he even to felci^l him from the croud of his fub-

jeds. You," added he, " wbuld tax a Princo with cruelty, who, in order to fave his

itate, which ought to be dearer to him than the blood in his veinr., fhould attempt to alter

the fuccolFion of his blood ; and I, on the contrary, conceive it to be the grcatcft of all

cruelties, to facrifice the fafety of the (late to the mere right of ellablilhed fuccellion.

Let us fuppofe that the fuccelVor has not the qualities rcquifite for a fovereign ; a con-

vent, and not a throne, is a proper afylum for weak princes. David, for example, had
many Tons ; but as he found not in the eldefl the qualities which a King of Ilrael ought
to poflefs, he chofe the youngeft for his fucceflbr : God himfelf approved the choice,

inflead of blaminj*liim for not paying regard to the pretenfions of primogeniture, whicli

was noverlhelels highly refpefted by the Jews. If the gangrene (making me touch at

the fame time the end of his thumb) attacks my fmger, am I not obliged, although it is

part of my body, to cut it off ? or fhould I not be guilty of luicido ?

" In fhort, I now comprehend the caute of the law lately introduced by the Tzar,
which adjudges all real elfates of a family to one of the male children ; but leaves to the

father the abiolute power of appointing his heir without confidering the right of primo-

geniture. I am now convinced that the Tzar has in his own mind decreed the exclufion

of his eldell fon ; and that we (hall one day fee Alcxey, with his head (haven, thruft

into a monaflcry, and obliged to pafs the remainder of his life in praying and chaunting

hymns.

Nov. 15, 1715."

The prophecy of this writer was afterwards fulfilled, though, Inftead of being Ihut up
In a convent, the wretched Prince expired in prifon. The circumflanccs which 'Kca-

lioned his exclufion and death are well known ; but as we have received them th Ax

the medium of his accufers, we ought to be careful in giving credit to all the..ia,.f;r

whh which his memory has been fligmatized. One fail • is incontrovertiblf?, .h it ii',;

education was (hamefully negledeil, and that he was a ftranger to the reftraints : aV^vvr

at his age, until the time of introducing proper habitudes had almoft flapfed. i.. w . ,

committed to the care of women, and to the inftrudion of RulTian prielts, \. i^ < 'r

and molt ignorant of men, who inlfilled into hin\ all the prejudices cf us' li ,,-

and were continually inveighing afiainll his father for the aboliiioii of many Ud/carc^M

cultoms, which they had long coididered with reverential awe. Nor was he releafcd

irom this wretched fpecies of tuition beforo the eleventh year of his age ; when Baron

Huyfen, a man of great merit and ability, was appointed liis governor. Under this ju-

dicious inftrudor he fecms to have made no inconliderable pro;;rers, and his early pre-

judices might have gradually worn away, had not Trince Mentchikof contrived to re.

move the only perfon who was likely to indil into him proper principles of adion, and

afTumed the fuperintendence of his education. But as Mentchikof t f^'ircely ever law

him, and placed about him the molt improper pcrlons, he feems to iiave intentionally

* Sec Memoiie r.brepe fur la viedu tzarevilch Alcxei Petrovitch, in Biif. Hill, Mag p. ii;^.

•V 13 ul, H. M. p. iy6.
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abandoned hiin to the company of the lowed wretches, by whom he was encouraged in

continual ebriety, and every kind of excefs; yet this defigning minifter artfully extorted

from the tzarovitch, in prifon, a confeiTion that he was the only perfon who had taken

any care of his education *.

Poter co/iccived an early prejudice againft his fon, and infpired hiin with fuch terror,

that to tvoid drawing before his father, the young Prince once difcharged a piftol

againft his own right hand. All perfons, howevcrj join in condemning the imprudence

and obftinacy of Alexey, which warped his judgnunt, and at times tranfportcd Iiimtoa

degree of infanity. Bruce, who knew him well, gives the following account of his per-

fon and manners; and as he was not prejudiced againfl: him, his tcllimony mud be
efteemed more v;ilid than all the laboured accuiations of his enemies.

*' The Czarowitz arriveu in Mofcow this winter C 1
7

1 4) where I faw him for the firfl

time. He kept a mean Finlandifli girl for his niiftrcfs. I went often with the General

to wait on him ; and he came frequently to the General's houfej attended by very mean
and low perfons. He was very flovenly in his drcfs ; his perfon was tall, well made,

of a brown complexion, black hair and eyes, of a (tern countenance, and (Irong voice.

lie frequently did me the honour to talk with me in Gerniaa, bci% fully mafler of

that language } he was adored by the populace, but little rcfpedled by the fuperior

ranks, for whom he never (hewed the lealt regard. He was always fiirrounded by a

number of debauched ignorant priefts, an4 other mean perfons of bad charader, in

whofe company he always reflefted on his father's condud for abolifhing the antient

cuftoms of the country, declaring, that as foon as he came to fucceed, he fliould foon

reftore Ruflia to its former ftate ; and threatening to deftroy, without referve, all his

father's favcarites. This he did fo often, and with fo little referve, that it could not

mils reaching the Emperor's ears ; and it was generally thought he now laid the foun-

dation of that ruin he afterwards met with."

And at;ain, " It was very remarkable, that the Prince never appeared at any of the

public meetings, when His Majelly was attended by all perfons of quality and rank,

iuch as birth-days, celebrating of vidories, launching of Ihips, &c. General Bruce,

who lived next door .0 tl>e Prince, had orders always to give the Prince notice the day

before of fuch public days or meetings, and I had the honour to carry and deliver the

mefiage ; but his Highnofs, to avoid appearing in public, either took phyfic or let blood,

always making his excufe, that he could not attend for want of health ; when at the

fame time, it was notorioufly known that he got drunk in very bad company, when he

ufed conflantly to condemn all his father's adiionst."

Inflamed by continual drunkennefs, and woni out by perfecntion, he was driven to a

ftate of dcfperation ; and in 1716, fuddenly renouncing his right of fuccefllon in favour

of Peter's fon by Catharine, he demanded permifllon to retire into a convent. But
foon afterwards, adopting the advice of his principal adherents, he efcaped to Vienna ;

with a view to (helter him from the refcntment of his father, Charles VI. fent him lirlt

Ik) Infpiuck in the 'I'yrol, and afterwards removed him, for Hill greater fecurity, to the

• I/ETcfqiie miikci f!if following jiift rcflcAiont upnn~thi< tinaccoiintnhle citcuinftancf. " Croira-t-cn

qu'ii aitfailJinriremenl ist He lui-mrme I e nffc dtt fviiii que Mimhiknf avail frii dt fon ei/uialion ; Urfqu'on fait

(t'ai/liuri que l\!:ncLil'if upLrahml de lui lout au plus troit vu qualre fail far an iS nc lui farluit qu'uvec If ten

du m'tfrti It plut i.'ur isf If P'ut cutriigtant ? Si on le icili ai^/iit "u Ir/uer le /'uxcri dt I'in re, Pam} de ( 'alharine,

nef>tlil »n pai lui avoir diOe de meme lout ct qu'.n voulait luijnirr ditc? ' Hirt. ric Ruiiic, Tom iv p. (.42.

Thii cunjeftiire N greatly (Irmj^iliciicd by toiifidf iii)g that the tuiogium uf Mcntcliikol wa» obtained

from Alck«y in prifon by Tolfti.e, the rrcature of Mcatclitkuf.

f Brucc'iMimdri, p. tooand 127.

ca.lle
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cadle of St. Elmo at Naples. Being fecretly betrayed by his Fintandi(h miftrefs, whom
he is reported to have married, and influenced by the mofl: folemn promifes of forgive-

Hefs, he was prevailed upon, by the emiOaries of his father, to return to Mofcow. Hav-
ing there folemnly renounced all right of fuccefliun to the crown, he was conveyed to

Peterfburgh, thrown into the fortrefs, tried by a feled committee, and condemned to

fufFer death. The afts of his procefs and condemnation are well known, being publilhed

by order of the Emperor, and are to be found in feveral authors *.

Whatever prfcjudices we may have entertained againft Alex^y, we cannot perufc the

trial without being (hocked at the cruel and unjud mode with which it was conducted i

when his mercilefs perfecutors eagerly laid hold of every advantage afibrded by his

youth and fimplicity ; when his Fmlandilh niKlrcfs, who was afterwards penfioned for

her atteftations, depofed every angry expreflion againft his father, which fhe ever recol-

lected to have fallen from him in the moll unguarded moments : when not only his

words and actions were brought to wltnefs againft him, but his very thoughts icrulinized,

and his own confeflion extorted in prifon employed to convift him. Indeed many of

his own depofitiot^s, which tend moft to criminate him, by difcovering intentions of re-

bellion, were not openly acknowledged, but only figned in prifon ; and a fignal differ-

ence is remarkable between his confiflions during his firft examination at Mofcow, which

was more public, and thofe made at Peterftjurgh, when his trial was chiefly conducted

in private before Peter and his immediate confidents : circumftances which feem to

prove the inflidkion of torture. . i ^vc^iii

With refpefl: to Alexcy's death, two opinions prevail ; one advanced in the manifefto

of Peter, that he wps feized with an apopledic fit, and died of convulfions occafioned

by the violent paflions of his mind and the terrors of death ; the other, that he was
fecretly executed in prifon. The latter is moft entitled to belief, notwithftandinj, the

afl'ertions of Peter, and the apology of his panegyrifts.

Of all the accounts of the Prince's death, that given by Bufchingt is the moft proba-

ble ; he pofitively affirms, that he was beheaded by order of his father, and that Marflial

Weyde performed the office of executioner. He received the i..ttlligence from Ma-
dame Cramer, a lady at Petcrfburgh, who was in high confidence, both with Peter and
Catharine, and was employed in fewing the head to his body before it lay in ftate. Dur-
ing my ftay at Pcterfburgh, I was at fome pains to authenticate this fiid ; but found it

extremely difficult to obtain any pofitive information concerning lb iecret a tranfadion.

The moft material circumftanccs 1 could colled were communicateil by an intimate

acquaintance of the above-mentioned lady : he aflured me that he always found her

extremely averfe to hold any difcourfe on the death of Alexjiy ; that Ihe feemod ex-

ceedingly ftiocked wh;^^nover the topic was i;:troduced, aiid nothing could be furtlier

extortrd from her, than that flic was the pcribn who prepared the body for the cere-

mony of lying in ftate. This unwiliingnefs of the lady to enter upon the fubjed, toge-

ther with her declaration thai Ihc prepared the body, adds a '^rcat degree of confirmation

to the account of Bufching.

An a<iditional proof, in favour of this fad, I received from an Englifti gentleman
J
of

undoubted veracity, who aflured me, from the information of Prince Cantemir's fccre-

• Mottlfv, vol. ii. Anil more circiimT-uitially in Perry, vol. ii.

+ Biif. HIT. Mag vol. ill. p. 23.).. Alfo iiitrodiiilion to vol. ix.

I Mr. Kiid, who travtlU.i with .'

Ir. Hi.an-, fmi of the late Henry Hoarc, Kfq of Stouihoad. Ilfi

beca.Tif intimately acquairiltii at Aix la Clu'.pcllc with Vajjciimck, who l.:nl Iktii fctriiary to I'lince C'li-

trmir, v.vs then ci^jhty ycarj of a;;-', a;iJ li.ij •.;.j!Uilvil iiutctiils tjr the lite of Peter I., luit iii:vti- rtdiiccil

tbem to ordtr.
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' tary, with whom he was intimately acquainted abroad, that Alcxt^y was beheaded Ja

priibn. As Prince Cantemir was in high favour with Peter, the intelligence of his con-

fidential fecretary niufl carry great weight. This faft appears fo well atteltcd, that many
German hiitoria'ns have adopted it without referve, and in fcveral genealogical tables of
(he imDcrial family, Alcxcy is inferted as beheaded. A paflajje, however, in Brace's

Memoirs, fecms at firft fight to invalidate this concurrent evidence, and to prove that

he was poifoncd. '

" The trial J
was begun on the 25th ofJune, and continued to the 6th of July, when

this fupreme court, with unanimous confent, paffed fcntonce of death upon the Prince,

but left the manner of it to His Majefly's determination : the Prince was brought before

the court, his fentence was read to him, and he was rcconveyed to the fortrefs. On
the next day. His Miijefty, attended by all the fenators and bilhops, with feveral others

of high rank, went to the fort, and entered the apartments where the Tzarovitch w;is

tept pnfoncr. Some little time thereafter, Marfhiil Weyde came out, and ordered me
to go to Mr. Bear's the druggift, v.-hofe fhop was hard-by, and tell him to make the po.

don ftrong which he had befpoke, as the Prince was then very ill : when I delivered

this melfajie to Mr. Bear, he turned quite pale, and fell a (h.\king and trembling, and
appeared in the utmoft confufion ; which furprized me fo much, that I afked hiin what
was the matter with him, but he was unable to return me any aniwer : in the mean time

the Maifhal himlelf came in, much in the fame condition with the druggift, faying, he

ought to have been more expeditious, as the Prince was very ill of an apopledic fit

;

uptm this the druggift delivered him a filver cup with a cover, which the Marfh il him-

felf carried into the Prince's apartment, daggering all the way as he went like one

drunk. About half an hour after, the Tzar, with all his attendants withdrew, with

very difmal countenances ; and when they went, the Marflial ordered me to attend at

the Prince's apartment, and in cafe of any alteration, to inform him immediately ther^'of.

There were at that time two pliyficians and two furgeons in waiting, with whom, and

the odker on guard. I dined on what had been drefll-d for the Prince's dinner. The
phyficians were called in immediately after to attend the Prince, who was ftruggling

out oi one convulfion into another, and after great agonies, expired at five o'clock in

the afternoon. I went directly to inform the Marflial, and he went that moment tT ac-

quaint His Majefly, who ordered the corpfe to be embowelled, after which it was laid

in a coffin, covered with black velvet, and pall of rich gold tifluc fpread over it ; it was

then carried out of the fort to the church of the Holy Trinity, where the corpfe lay in

Hate till the 1 ith in the evening, when it was c.irrifd back to the fort, and depofited

in the rovul burying vault, n''xt the coflin of the Princefs his 'ate confort, on which

occafion the Tzar and Tzirina, and the chief of the nobility, followed in proceflion.

Various were the reports that were fpread concerning his death ; it was given out pub-

licly, that on hearing his fenttnce of death pronounced, the dread ihi reof threw him

into an apopledlic fit, of which he died : very few bcluvcJ he died a natural deaths hut It

xvas dangcrou.<. forpopk to fpcak as they thought. The minillers of the Emperor, and the

llatcs of Holland, were forbid the court for fpjaking their minds too freely on this

occafion, and upon complaint againfl tlicm, were both reealKd."

From this account it appears that ;he Prince was (lill alive when Peter, with the

nobles and bifliops, remained in the fortrefs ; and that he died in the interval between

their departure ;nd the afternoon; but it by no means follows, even from this (late oi

the cafe, that the Tzarovitch was poiloned. Foi can we fuppofc that Peter would order

Brucc'i Memoirs, p. 185— 1S7.
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a clofe of poifon to be prepared for his fon ^t a cheniift's (hop, and that Marflia' Weyde
vvould openly fend for it without the lead myftery ? May we not rather infer that the *

potion was a medicine fnnilar to thofe which had been already prefcribed for the Prince,

who had for fome time been extremely indifpofed ? The fright of the chemift might
proceed from his delivering a medicine for the Tzarovitch, who was faid to be in the

agonies of death j as in a defpotic country, and under luch a fovereign as Peter, his

own fafety might be involred in the cataftrophe. The agitation of Marlhal Wi^yde will

be ftill more fatisfaftorily accounted for ; if, according to Bufching, he was preparing

to perform, or had already performed the execution.

The principal circumftance which feems to contradift the opinion that he was be-

headed is, that if Bruce's narrative is to be depended upon, the Prince, when he fell

afterwards into repeated convulflons, was vifited by the phyficians ; and yet, if Bul-

ching's account can be relied on, he mufl have been already beheaded ; as Marihal
Weyde, according to Bruce, had finally quitted the fortrefs. But it is polFible that the

phyficians, although ordered to attend the Prince, might be prevented from feeing him ;

it is poflible that Marfhal Weyde might have fecretly returned to the fortrefs without

the knowledge of Colonel Bruce ; it is poflible that Bruce himfelf, as being an intimate

friend of the Marflial, might have been entrufted with the fecret, but was unwilling to

record, in his Memoirs, fo horrid a cataftrophe, which was totally repugnant to the ma-
nifefto of the Emperor. When the fecret execution of the heir apparent in a defpotic

empire becomes the fubjeft of inquiry, it muft always be difficult to afcertain the truth ;

and it would be unreafonable to expeftthat no contradictory circumftances (hould occur

in the different relations of fuch a inyfterious tranfaftion ; when even in the moft com-
mon occurrences, no two perfons would relate the fame event precifely in the fame

manner.

Catharine is not (cee from fufpicion of being concerned in this horrid affair, becaufe

her fon by Peter was declared fucceffor, and becaufe Tolftoi, to whom the management
of the procefs and private examination of Alex^y were chiefly entrufted, was a creature

of Mentchikof. This accufation of Catharine could be only a mere furmife, and her

interferance, if flie really interfered, muft have been fo fecret as not to have been dif-

covered. Peter himfelf exculpated her, openly teftifying *, that fl?e interceded for his

fon's life, and requt fled, that inftead of being put to death, h^might be confined in a

convent. Not to mention that fuch proceedings rnilitate ftrongly againft the well known
humanity of Catharine; there was no pccafun to imitate the favage temper of Peter,

too much inclined to inflifl: the fevereft punifliment upon his fon, who threatened to

deftroy in a moment that vaft fabric of glory and power which he had employed

years in creating. The monarch who could himfelf attend the inflidion of torture,

who had occalionally performed the office of executioner, and who even ordered

the firft partner of his bed to be fcourjr"d, would not require any incitement to

command the execution of a fon, whom he had publicly treated with the moft inhuman
ferocity.

A note, written with Peter's own hand to Count Romanzof, who, in conjunftion

with Tolftoi, brought the unfortunate Alexcy from Naples, will difplay the inflexible

fpirit of that Monarch, who forgot the feelings of a father in his anxiety for the public

good. " I grant you the ranks of major-general and lieutenant-general, and the eftates

of Alexander Kikin and Kuril Matuflikin f, in coofideration cf the fignal fervice which

• Btflevitz.
t

f Two of Alexcy'a unfortunate adhercflti, who with many other* were executed upon thli occifioa.
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tou have juft conferred, not onl^r upon nie, but what is niore, upon your country, in

bringing back him, who by his birth is my fon, and by his actions, the enemy oJF his

fiither and of hjs'country *."

The wife of Xlexdy, Charlotte Chriftina Sophia, was daughter of Louis Rodolph of

Brunfwick Blakenburgh, and fifter of Elizabeth ChriRina, confort of the Emperor
Charles VI. She was bom on the 29th of Auguft 1694, efpoufed on the afth of Octo-

ber 171 1, the Tznrovitch Alexcy, and in July of the enfuing year made her entrance

into PeteHburgh t.

Alrhough this amiable Prlncefs was the choice of Alexey, who faw her at her father's

court, yet he treatc 1 her with the utmoft neglei^, and devoted himfelf to his favourite

mtftrefs Euphrofync , a Finlandifh girl of the loweft extradion.

It does not indeed appear that the Prince, according to the report of fome writers,

frequently (truck her ; for had he been fufiiciently brutal, he would have been retrained

by appreherifions of his father ; who, as well as Catharine, always expreifed the ftrong.

CH compaflion for her wretched fituation, and (liowed her conflant proofs of his a9e£tion.

Her hufliand's unconquerable antipathy was chiefly derived from his fufpicions that

fhe lodged complaints againd him to the Emperor. Unfortunately her domedic uneafi-

ne';- was increafed by Juliana Princefs of Eaft-Friefland, who accompanied her mto
Rudra, and who imprudently fanned the flame indead of endeavouring to quench it.

The fruits of this ill-adbrted union were Natalia, who was born at Peterfbnrgh in

1714, and died at Mofcow in 1 728 ; and a Prince, afterwards Peter II. who was brought

hito the world on the 23d of Oftober, 1715, The confcquences of her delivery, and

the melancholy which had long preyed upon her frame, hurried her prematurely to the

grave, on the ad November, in the twenty-fird year of her age. The approach of

death was aflefting to all but her hufband a"d herfelf ; her fpirit was fo much fubdued

by afllidion, that (he confidered her didblution as a welcome releafe from all her futfer-

ings ; and faid to her phyficians, " Do not torment me any more, for I will live no
longer \."

On the ilay which preceded her deceafe, fhe diftated a petition to Peter the Great,

which may be confidered as her will :
" The mod humble and lad entreaties from the

under-written to His Imperial Majedy. 1. His Imperial Majedy will order my funeral

as he fhall think proper. I could wirti, neverthelefs, that my body may be buried in a

place where it may remain undidurbed until the fecond coming of our Saviour. 2. Both
my beloved children I recommend to the r.are and afiedion of his Imperial Majedy, my
gracious father-in-law, that they may be educated according to their birth and dation.

3. 1 leave my jewels and other valuable things in gold and filver to my children j and a

reafonable part of my clothes and linen to my coufm the Princefs of Ead-Friefland.

4. I befeech his Im]}erial Majedy gracioufly to permit thofe perfons who accompanied

me hither to return, and to defray the expence of their journey. 5. On account of the

deornefs of this place, and becaufe my fervants were drangers, I have contracted fome
debts, which 1 intreat his Imperial Majedy to difcharge, that I may be remembered with

honour, and that no unworthy reports may be circulated after my death. The fums
which the crown will fave by my deceafe, may be employed in difcharging thcfe debts,

fine? it is God's will that I depart from this world fo prematurely and unexpededly.
:-> i: • ..J .11, f .lur- , „

•• ,,.:

* This note, which hai oot yet tjtptvitd in print, wtt communicatee to Me Iby a Rafllxti nobttiMUi, the

grandfan of Count Romanzof, who favoured me with a traiiflation from tlie original.

f Tliii jccount of the Princefs is chiefly taken from Mullcr's " Von der Piinccfiiu Ton Wolfenbuettcl
all vermahiicn Rufllfchen Krooprtoccfiiu." la Uul. iiill. Mag. xv. p. 2^4.

^ Brucc'e Mcmoin, p. 148. ^
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6> My unforefeen and untimely death is alfo the caufe of my being unable to repom-
penfe my domeftics, who had the care of regulating my expences; and as I am perf'edly

fatisfied that my fecretaries Cluver and John Clement, who had charge of my difburf-

ments, have ferved me with fidelity and honour, I humbly entreat that their accounts,

which have receipts, may be paflfed, and that the other expenditures may be admitted

upon their oath. I repofe fuch confidence in his Imperial Majefty, that I truft he will

not rejeft this my laft requelt ; more particularly when I refleft on the repeated in-

ftances which I have experienced of his paternal tendernefr and affection. I have this

alio to add, that I am only concerned to leave this world at a time when his Imperial

Majefty is indifpofed ; a circumftance which has prevented me from thanking him in

perfon for the frequent proofs I have received of his kindnefs and regard. May the

Almighty be his aid and prote£):or ; and may he add thofe years to his life which are

taken from mine ; which I likewife faithfully, and with my whole heart, implore for Her
Majefty the Emprefs ; and, after returning my acknowledgments due to them for the
repeated inftances of their love and goodnefs, I expire, the moft humble and moft
o)i«dient daughter of both their Majefties,

" Charlotts Christina Sophia •."

^ St. FeterJbttrghfO^ober 21 1 ly
I

^.'* .: y ^'» j;- .t; ;.;a^.vi:, .

Her ardent defire to fee the Emperor before (he expired was gratified. Peter, who was
alt Schlufielburgh at the time of her delivery, had fet off upon the firft news af that intel-

ligence for Petcrft)urgh ; but on his arrival in the capital, was feized with a fudden ilU

nefs, which confined him to his chamber. On perufmg the affeftio.iate expreflions of
her attachment, he was placed on a machine rolling upon wheels, and conveyed to her

apartment. The interview was awful : (he took leave of him in the moft moving lan-

guage and affecting manner, recommending her children to his care, and her fervants

to his proteftion, and received from him every confolation which her fituation would
admit, together with the ftrongeft aflurances that' all her wifhes (hould be fulfilled. She
then embraced her children, and having bedewed them with tears, delivered them into

the hands of her hufband, whom decency obliged to be prefent at this tender fcene.

After fuffering the moft acute pains, and ftruggling with fucceeding agonies., (he expired

at midnight f.

She died a member of the Lutheran religion, which ihe had in vain been folicited to

renounce ; and noching conveys a ftronger proof of the high efteera in which ftie was
held by the Emperor, than her interment in a Ruflian church : her remains ,vere de-

pofited, on the 8th of November, in the cathedral of St. Peter and St. Paul, with all

the funeral honours due to her exalted ftarion.

I have been thus particular in relating the principal circumftances which attended her
death ; not only beccufe her fate is interefting to every feeling mind, but al(p becaufe

an extraordinary account of this Princefs appeared in France. Soon after her delivery,

it is faid, (he perfuaded her attendants to circulate a report of her death ; and her huf-

band, who paid no attention to her during her illnefs, ordered her to be buried without

delay ; a piece of wood fubftituted in the place of the body, was interred in the cathe-

dra', and the Princefs made her efcape into France. Apprehenfive of difcovery, fhe

embarked fcr Louifiana, and married a French ferjeant, who had formerly been at

Peterfburgh, to whoni (he bore a daughter. In 1752 ftie came with her hufliand to

Paris, was difcovcrcd as ftie was walking h'. r . Thuilieriea by Marfhal Saxe, who pro-

Mailer in Buf. XV. p. 237. t MuUer and Bruce.
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mifed fecrecy, and procured a commiflion for her huiband in the Ifle of Bourbon.

Having loft her hufband and child, flie, in 1754, returned to Pans with a negro woman.
The bills upon the Eaft India Company, which (he brought in her hufl>and's name,
being refufed becaufe fhe could not prove herfelf to be his wife ; a gentleman, whom
ihe had itnown in the Ifle of Bourbon, offered his affiftance, which ine declined. She
confefled to this gentleman her real charaQer ; and from him the author of the account

pretends to have received thele anecdotes ; adding, (he foon afterwards difappeared,

and retired to the court of her nephew the Duke of Brunfwick. In this wonderful

narrative, the King of France, it is faid, privately acknowledged her, and even enjoined

the governor of the IHe of Bourbon to pay her the honours due to her rank. It is

added, that the fame Monarch, in a letter written with his nwn hand, communicated

this difcovery to the Emprefs of Germany, (then Queen of Hungary,) who thankt'i the

King for his intelligence, and immediately wrote to the fuppofed Princefs as to her aunt,

adviied her to quit her hufband and child, whom the King of France had promifed to

provide for, and invited her to Vienna.

Ahhough I had little reafon to give credit to an anonymous author; and the whole
ftorv Hears the air of iidion, I made it the fubjedt of my refearches. I found, on in-

qui> y, t;iat the circumdances of her death could not be doubted, and accorded with the

accounts which I have before related ; I was, moreover, informed by a RufEan noble-

nuin, ihat his mother attended the Princefs in her iilnefs ; that (he was a witnefs to her

tail .stents, and faw the corpfe laid in (late, when perfons of all ranks were admitted

-o kSfs the hand of the deceafed *.

It is certain, from a paflage in a lettr/ from the King of Pruflia to d* Akmbert, that a
jroman appeared at Brunfwic, pretend <:g to be the deceafed ^tfe of the Tzarovitch ::

and > ao lefs certain that (he was an impoftor.

* In L'Efefque't Hidory of Ruflia, there ii an ample detail of the rife and progrefs of this anecdote of
the Prtncefn't rfcape and adventures. It itrll made its appeai-aiice in Pvicher's Continuation of the Abbe
Marcy'l Hiftoire Modcrne, afterwardi in Boffu's Nouveaux Voyage dans I'Amdrique Septentiionalr ; and
vtat latelf reviTcd in " Piece* intercflantei et peu connuei, pour tetiir a I'Hiftoire ;" in which, as an ad-

dkiona) autliority, it is qualified at an extraA found among the papers of the late Duclos, fccrrtary of the

Royal Academy, and Hiftoriographcr of France. I'he anecdote, like all other (lories which arc improved
in their progrefs, is drefled in fomewhat different (hapes: in one the name of the hufband is d'Auban, in

the other Moldack; in one flie marries a third time, and again becomes a widow : the circumltances of her

efcape are alfo rariouHy related, and in all with the mod evident marks of falfehood, and abfolute contra«

diAionto the moft undoubted f^As; fuch as that fhe was a-iTiitcd in her efcape by the Countefs of Koningf-
mark, although there was no lady of that name about her ptrfun, or at Peterfl>urgh ( that the body of ttie

Princefs was interred alniofl at the inflant of her dcccafe, and without any funeral honours i that Peter I.

was not at Peterfburgh when (be died ; that (he was brought to bed before her time of a Princefs, with many
fimilar affertions, which fcarcely deferve any I'crious refutation. The reader, who is dcfirous of further In-

formation o^ the fubje^, is referred to L'Evefque Hiftoire de Rufiie, Tom iv p. 384-389; and to the

latter part of MuUer's account. Von der Princcfl'cn von Wulfenbuttcl, in IVuf- Hul. Mag. xv. p. 231; to

341. An estrafi alfu of the principal circumftances of this (lory is given in the Gentleman's Magazine,
isnd from thence infcrtcd in the Annual Rcgifter for 776.
" Je puis vous repondre avec plus de precfion fur le fujtt de cette dame qui pretendoit paffer pour I'epoufc

du czarowitz j fun irapufture a cte d^eou' rie ii Brunfwic, ou elle a paifc pcu de mots aprcs la mort de celle

dont elle emprunta le nom 1 eUe y re9ut quelt^ues charitcs, avec ordre de quitter le payK, et de ne jamais
prendre ud nom Uoat fa nat(rance I'ccartoit (1 tort." Correfp. du Koi dc rrulFc a d'Alcmbcrt, Ii. p. 138.
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No. 1,'^Variouj Opinions conctrning the Tzar who reigned under the name ofDemetrius.'^

Proofs that be was no Impojior,

^ -,

THESE are the principal circumftances in the adventures of the perfon, who feated

himfelf upon the Ruflian throne under the name of Demetrius. His hiftory is involved
in contradiction and obfcurity : unbiafTed, however, by the prejudices of either party,

let us compare with candour their oppofite reprefentations, and endeavour to afcertain,

whether he was an impoftor, or the real fon of Ivan Vaflilievitch.

'i'hey who contend that he was an impoftor, thus relate his hiftory : He was of the
family of Otrepief ; his real name was George, which upon his aiTuming the monadic
habit in the fourteenth year of his age, he changed into Gregory, and was generally

known by the appellation of Grifka • Otrepief: for fome time he refided atSuldal, and
having wandered from convent to convent, was confecrated deacon in the monadery
of Tchudof at Mofcow, where he was employed by the Patriarch in tranfcribing hooka
ibr the fervice of the church. It is not afcertained, even from thefe accounts of his life,,

at what period he Brft ftyled himfelf Demetrius. Some report, that while he continued

in the monadery of Tchudof, he obtained the mod minute information relative to the

perfon and character of the Prince, and even began to aflume his name, for which he
was deemed infane, and excited the laughter of the monks. Others obferve, that he-

was in pofleflion of feveral jewels which formerly belonged to Demetrius f and having

one day declared that he Ihould afcend the throne of Ruflia, was confined by order of
Boris Godunof, in a diflant monadery, from which he efcaped into Poland. On the

contrary, Margaret, who aiTerts that he is the true Demetrius, gives the following,

detail

:

Demetrius being reicued from affaffination by the fubftitution t of ?nother child, was
fecretly educated in Ruflia until the eleftion of Boris Godunof, when he was conveyed
into Poland under the care of the monk Griika, which afterwards gave rife to the report

tliat

* r7rifl<a, in the Ruflian tongue, fignlfies little Gregory
from having dtferted iiis convent.

He was called alfo Roflriga, or Defertcr,

j- The piinciual obje^lion to the account of Margaret, arifcs from the difficulty of fubfU'tuting a child'

in the place of Demctriut, particularly if the fon of his nurfe was one of the afl'aflins ; and if Vaflili Shu-
ijki examined the hod] of the deceaCed, fuon after the fuppofed aflfafrinatioii. 'I'o-this it may be anfwered,

that his mother had fufficieut reafon to be on her guard a^ainft the attempts of Boris Godunof; for it ia

evident that fuch attempts vere made before, from u paflage in Fletcher, who was at Mofcow in the be-

ginning of Feodor's reign. " Bcfidcs the Emperor that now is, wh» hath no child, nor ever like to have,

there is but one more, a child of fix or fcven years old, in wluim rclleili all the hope of the fucccflion, and

the poQerity of that houfe. He is kept in a remote place from Moflco, under the tuition of his mother,

and her kindred of the houfe of the Nagais ; yet notfaft {aa I have heard )_/'roOT attempts oj' making away by.

pratiice offomt that afpire to tht fucctjfion, if ibis tmperor die ivithout ijfut'' ! letchet's Ruln», chap v.

With refrtft to the privity of the nurfe, and her fon, the witneU of the bell-riogtr, and the tellimony of

Vaflili Shuilki, L'Evefque makes thefe judicious obfervations :

•• Mais ces ciiconllances font elles bien confirmees. Tous les aflafltns du Tzarevitch furent maflacrda

prefqu' aufli-tot qu'ils eureiit commis ce crime. Us n'ont point ete interroges, on n'a rion fu de Itur bonche.

Un {gnneur dc la catbedrale fut trmoin du meurtre de JJmitri. Mait qui a rcfu fon tcmoignage ? £R if
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that Grifka had pcrfonated Demetrius. As a proof that they were two di'fllnft pcrfons,

he informs us, that Boris Godunof fent repeated exprefies to his guards on tin.' fron-

tiers, to prevent all travellers from quitting the country, even tt\ou\d they be provided

with paffports; for two traiion were endeavouring to efcape into Polaml. Margaret

adds, Grifka was thirty-five years of age, and Demetrius fciirccly twenty four; Grilka

accompanied the new Tzar to Mofcow, and was feen by many in that city, being a per-

fon well known, and having a brother who poifcfled an eftatc near Galitz ; he was

notorious before his flight into Poland for drunkcnnefs, and on account of liis mifcon-

du£t, was baniftied by Demetrius to Yaroflaf. Margaret, moreover, was informed by

an English merchant of Yaroflaf, well acquainted with Grilka, that the monk, on re-

ceiving the news of the Tzar's death, and even after the eledion of Vaflili Shuiflci, fo.

Icmnly proteded that he, Demetrius, was the real fon of Ivan Vaflilievitch ; and that he

himfelf was Griflca Otrepief, who had conduced the Prince into Poland. Soon after-

wards Griika was conveyed to Mofcow J) order of VaiFili Shuiiki, and difappeared«

(Margaret, 153 to 157.)

If this narrative is authentic, even according to the confeflion of Muller, it com-
pictely refutes the reprefentation of the oppofite party. In what manner then does

this ingenious author attempt to difcredit the pofitive tedimony of Margaret ? *< But
how," fays he, '* can we imagine, that any one could ever hold two perlbns to be the

fame individual, at a time when the contrary could be eafily proved ?" The contrary

indeed could be eafily proved during the reign of Dem<?trius, when Grifka was at

Mofcow or at Yaroflaf, and at a time when few Ruflians doubted the fart ; but the

aflertion was not fo calily refuted when Grifka difappeared, and wiien no perfon durft

contradi6l the manifello of Vaflili Shuifki. " Let us fuppole," adds Mr. Muller, *• that

the oppofite party, in defiance of all truth, firft invented fo groundlefs a fable ; let us

f"iipjH)fo that Grifka was immediately baniflied, as foon as the enemies of Demetrius made
the latter pafs for that monk; how docs it happen that no writer befide Margaret*, has

taken notice of lb remarkable a circumflancc ?" It is generally allowed that one good
evidence ought to outweigh a crowd of prejudiced witneffes ; fo that if Margaret's cre-

dibility is fuperior to that q[ his opponents, we mull afl'ent to the truth of his account.

And who arc the writers whole authority is preferred to that of Margaret ? The native

hiflorians, who wrote after the acceflion of Vaflili Shuifki ; but their teftimony cannot

be admitted iu this cafe ; for could any Kuflian venture to contradid tiie manifello of

tr.ftmt certain que ce femoin ait cxiilc ? Si les afTaflini fiirent trompcs, n'ait-il p«s pii l'<tre lui m^me, et

prcndie pour Ic Tzar^vitth un entaiit ilii nicmc iigc ! Nc convicnt-on-pas que Boris, 4c. Mais Chouifki,

mail tlcchntn furent en>ioyci a Ouvjlitcli par Boris ; ils vircnt ct reconiuiront le corpi du Ixarevitch et lui

rendirent lii honneiirs funcbres. Eh ! fait-oii ce uu'ont vu ce« deux emiflliircg de Boris, ce qu'ils lui ont

rapport^ eii fccret ? Le corps m^me qu'ils examinerent, defigHr6 par des blclTures, et garde long-ttmpi

fans ctrc embaum^, df»rait etre mf oonrjaiffable. On ignore ablolument ce au'ils ( nt <!tciiuvett, et ce qu'ils

ont pciift . S'ils ont Aih'w^ a Icur i-etour une fable coneerttc entr'eux et le mtniftre, iU n'ont pu dans Ic

fuJte faire conniitre la vtritc, fans avouer (jH'iU avoient cte des fmirbes veiidus "a un fcclcrat," &c. Vol, iii.

p. 227 —In a word, tbe beliefth.it a child \tA<^ fubftituttd in the place of Demetrius, though liable to

many ohjeftiont, is yet attended with much fewer difHcultiei, than tnc notion that the Tzar who reigned

under the name of Demetrius was an impoftor.

• Margaret, howeter, does not Hand Angle in fuppofing Grifka, and him who pafled for Demetrius, to
be diftirdt perfont For among others, Conrad fiuflan, who was prefent at Mofcow durinjj the troubles,

aflerts, that Demetrius was the natural fon of Stephen Bathori, Kingot Poland, which it '"^cient to (how
that the report preratled at the time that the Tzar and Clrilka were diifcrent perfont. S. R. G. vol. v.

p. J91.
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the fovereign, or call in quellion the fan^lity of the relics eftabliflicd by a decree of the

church • ^

It muft be confefled, however, that one author is not liable to thefe furpicioni'.

*• Petreius,** continues Muller, " has given, in many inftances, the moft exa£t intelli-

gence, and has detnonflrated the impodure of the falfe Demetrius with many proofs.

Is it poflible, therefore, to fuppofe him ignorant that Demetrius and Griika were two
different perfons, if that faft had been well grounded ?" Here then the teflimony of
Petreius u put in the - pofite fcale againft that of Margaret ; both foreigners, both
prefent at Mofcow at ^

• time of the infurreftion, both (uppofed to be unbiafled by the

civil and religious preiuut\.es of the RuflTians ;
yet both of different fentiments. Let us

therefore ex..inine their charafler and fituation, and confider whether any drcumftances
reruier one writer more worthy of credit than the other. Margaret was a Frenchman,
who entered the Ruflian fervice in the reign of Boris Godunof, was prefent in the army
fent againft Demi:crius, and always a£ted with approved bravery and fidelity. i\fter>

wards, when Demetrius afcended the throne he was continued in his fervice as captain

of the guards. He poffeffed, theretore, i. ay opportunities of inveftigating his real,

hiftory, and he has recorded it in his "Eftat del'Empirede Ruffie, &c." which, on his

return to France, he publilhed at the command of Henry IV.

Muller, however, objeSs to tl au enticity of Margaret's narrative : " A wltnefs of
this fort wr. Id not be admitted in any court of juftice, and cannot, in this indance, merit

our b< ; ef. His judgment might be wai ed ;
partly from confidcring it as a difgrace

to ha', "engaged in the fervice of an impoflor, and partly from not being well ufed by
the oppofite party after the death of the falfe Demetrius. Hence he might be enticed,

from motives of refentment, to brand with infamy the enemies of Demetrius, and to

treat ai mere falfehoods all the reports of the impoftor's real origin. We muft, there-

fore, accufe Margaret either of having advanced a falfehood ; or fuppofe that he had
heard of another Otrepief, who was at that time prefent at Mofcow, and whom he-

flrangely confounds with Griika f." This is the only objection which even the inge-

nuity of Muller can urge againfl Margarec.

Petreius, whofe authority is fondly preferred to that of Margaret, was minifter
J frora\

Charles IX. King of Sweden, to the court of Mofcow in the reigns of Boris Godunof,
Demetrius, and Vaffili Shuiflu. The clofe connexion of Demetrius with Sigifmond

King of Poland, induced Charles IX, to tender his afliftance to Boris Godunof, upon
the firft entrance of the new claimant into 1 .: Tia. Charles is alfo reprefented as greatly

alarmed at the fuccels of Demetrius, andafit: his affaffmation concluded a treaty of the

ftriileft amity with Vaflili ShuiJki. It was rherttore the intereft of the Swedifli court to

* it may pcrlkaps be thought by many too bold to fet afide the authority of all the Ruflian hiftorian^.

who may be fuppufed to have obtained better intelh'gerce than foreigners. But Muller calls in quellion

the tellimony of a Ruflian Ambafladur in favour of Demetrius, becaufc be wrote at a time when he was
upon the throne, anu acknowledged by the whole nation ; for the fame reafon, therefore, we muft fct

jiijc the evidence of the Kuflians who wrote after h''> aOaflinatiuii, and at a tinae when his impoilurc wu
made an article of the public faith.

Indeed, if it is conCdcred the fufpicious documents fi-sm which the Ruflian authors drew their materials,

tliit mode of reaConing will not appear unjuRitiabie. CC all tlie Ruflian writii.gs relating to the hillory of

Demetrius, cited by Muller, the principal are the manifeilo of Shuilki, and a manufcript account of the tiou*

bles, compiled by order of the Tzar Michael, and fent to the King of France as a julliftcation of the war

againft Sweden. But fuch documenti ((Tuiog from government mud in thin inflance oe allowed to be ex*

septioiuble. In all aflairt, wlicrein national prejudice", ite not concerned, the evidence of a native is pre-

ferable to that of foreigners ; but the teftimony of foreig xrt becomes Superior, when the natives are warped

by fear or prejudice.

f S. R. C. vol. V. p. iit >nd 193. % I^a^'n'* Gcfchichte von Schwcden, vol. iv. p. 475.
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•reprerentDein^trlos as an tmpoftor •, and Petreius, as Swedid) minifteT, naturally coun*
tenanccd the report patronized by his mafter. But (hould we even allow that Ptjtreivw

viat not iniiucuced in his juugment by tho politics of his own court ; yet, as an author,

he is liable to great exception : tor the nuniberlers fi£lions and grofs mifreprefentatiuns

wliich he retails ia his Chronic!'-, prove extreme pronenefs to credulity •. On the con.
trarv tho credibility of Mar^, .i^.ids uniiapcachocl, and even the penetrating fagacity

«i 1- aller himfelf can only cucover iu his work « few trifling errors It appears then,

that both as to chur-i n.i' aiu fituation, tho teilimony of Margaret ' tferable to that

.of Petreius ; and ii thequellion is to be ultimately decided by one ^i tiiefe two writers,

whofe authority is the mod unqueftionable, the Tzar who reigned un Jer the name of

Demetrius wa.. no inipoftor, but the real fon of Ivan ValTilicitch II. \

I ihall now throw together fome particulars, which, in addition to thofe already enu«
jnerated, induce me to efpoule the opinion that the 'I'zar was no impoflor.

I. The condu^ of Boris Godunof. 3. SuppoR'd refemblance between the real De-
jnetrius and the perfon who reigned in his lume. i,. \ lis fucLofs and conduct upon the

throne. 4. Teilimony of Maria Feodorofna. 5. Arguments ufed by the Ruflians to

j>rove the impoilurc.

I. The conduct of Boris Godunof plainly demonftrates that he thought him the real

Demetrius. For otherwife, why did he not produce Maria Feodorofna, and obtain her
public avowal that her fon was not alive ? Her teltimony at that time would have un>
iqueflionably afcertained the impodure of the perfon, who claimed the throne as her

offering. Probably Boris Godunof examined her privately, and finding her to pcrfill

in her aflfertion that Demetiius had efcaped from Uglitz, he removed her to a convent

at a confiderable diltance from Mofcow, that (he might not fandion the pretenfions of

his rivaL

a. llie fuppofed refemblance between the Prince Demetrius, who was educated at

Ugliiz, and the perfon who reigned under his name. He had a wart under the right

<yc, and one arm (horter than the other. " But how is it known," faid Muller, " that

the Prince had thefe dcfefls ? for they are not mentioned in the RufTian narratives, but

only related by foreign .^r^J, vho had never fcen him. May we not therefore fuppofe

them mere inventioi!;^, •.'^ciJated to difplay fome refemblance between the true and
falfe Demetrius t ?** ' '> ''» s we may reply, that the Ruflian accounts, evidently com-
piled after thi:* period, ::itsi chiefiy taken from the manifeltos of government, would
tiever record any circumU <nce which might tend to favour a likenefs between a perfon
whom they ftyled an impoHor, and the young Prince. And it may be added, if the

Tzar alledged the wart under his right eyp, and the (hortnefs of his arm, as proofs of
his being tne real Demetrius ; who can fuppofe that the Prince had not thefe defers,

Vibea there were fo many perfons of the firlt diftindion who could contradid the truth

"• MoWer hti noticed «nd correftrd inniimertble error*, relatire to the mod important tranfa£lionf, m
lite Ckrunicle of Petreius. It would be rndleft to mention them, I fhall therefore only relate one wlii> h
nnqueftionabiy proves the credulity of Petrciua. «• Keodor Ivanovitch," faya that author, upon hia death
bed, beiug reourfttil by the nobility to name n fucc sTor, anfwercd, • Chat perfon to whom I (hall deliver

my fceptre (hall be Tzar after me.' Soon aftcrwarda he offered it to Feodor Nikitich Romanof ; but he
delivered it to hi* brother Alexander, who gave it to a third called John, who prefented it to a fourth called

Michael. The Utter palFed it to another nobleman : at la(t the Tzar threw the fceptre from him, crying
out in a pa(rion, • Take it who will j* upon which Borii took it up, and the Tzar died immtdiatciy.*
Thia lidiculoM ttle ia contradiAed by the moft authentic fccorda, by the whole hiftory of the fubfcquent
dedion of Boris Godunof; and yet thii it the writer wbofe authority is oppulcd to Marsarcu See
3. R. G. »ol. T. p. 64, *c. . ,, . V
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of the report ? " But even allowing the fa£l," continues IMuller, " the conclufion by

no means follows, as the ftrongcft refemblance has bctr 'rcqu nlly obfervcd betu.'en

two different perfons ; and it is iikewifc pofllble, that u.u fallc Demetrius might have

imitated a wart in his face, and have feigned a defeft in his arm." It is barely ijoslible,

indeed, to account lor thefe circumftances in this manner; ftill, however, they miil' be

confidered, though not as pofitive) yet as prefumptivc evidence in his 'avour, tfpeciiilly

when joined to collateral proofs.

3. The fucc V IS of his entcrpriKe, and condnft upc the tl.rone, feem to prove that he

w^s the real Demetrius. He entered Rulha with an inconfiderable force, -^vhich in-

crcjfed as he advanced ; and though totally defeatt 1, and almoft del'ertod by the Po' -s,

yet his an v was foon rei nitc(' :\nd became more fbriiiidable than before his difcoui-

fitiire. Perfons of the firit diflinciion i- him from all quarter;;, and the inur^- he

became perfonally known to the RufT iter number of partizans flocked to

his (landard. Nor di ' ''is feem owing
whofe adminiflration was

^
eatly rcl

from a general conviclion that he wa.'

did not aft like an impoftor. Had he uec.

fiH Shui(ki, who had thrown doubts upoi

ant of p<n)ularity in Boris Godunof,
^our and wifdom ; it rather proceeded

s. "When feated upoi the throne he
i(* would fcarcely have pardoned Vaf*

liity of his dcfcent. Inltead of dif-

believing the flrong reports of an impending inlurreftion, he would have turned a ready

ear to flighted rumours of plots and machinations, and have taken every precaution

Qgainfl them. In a word, his general character was as thoughtlefs ar' \ inconfiderate as

it was open and fincere ; but above all, his freedom from fufpicion and jealoufy were

incompatible with thp j^.Inciples of an ufurper *.

4. The conduct of Maria Feodorofna muft be admitted as fupporting the fame fide

of the queftion. After having openly acknowledged him for her Ton, flie is faid to have

publicly difowned him. If both the avowal and denial were equally public, they both

might have been extorted by fear, and her teftimony muft be confidered as null. For
what credit can that woman deferve who at one ti ne admitted a perfon to be her fon,

and at another rcjefted him ? We may obferve, however, this difference, that in one in*

'fiance (he owned him in perfon } in the other, (he was not confronted with him, but her

anfwer was brought by Vaffili Shuifki t, who was moft interefted to prov|^ him an im-

poftor. It therefore follows, that if (as feems to be the cafe) her avowal was public,

and her denial was not, the former is more to be depended upon than the latter, and her

tedimony mud be admitted in his favour \>

. 5. The

• " Puis patloni," f«ys Margirct, " de fa clemencc, covers un chacun aprci qu'il fut rtceu en Mofco,

cl princlpalemcnt cnven Vacilli Chotitrqiii, lequel fut convaincu de trahifon, &c. et mefmes futledit Deme-
triui prw par tous let aflilUns de Ic faire mourir, vii qu'ils s'cilait toujours troute prctuibatcur du repns

public. Je parle commc ayant ouy et veu le tout de me* oieillei. Ce non obftant il iiiy pardunua, com-

bien que Demetrius ffavoit bien que nul n'ofoit afpirer a )a couronne que la dite maifon de CUouit,lqui.

li pardonna aufTi a pluiirurs autrcA ; car il elloit fans foupfon," p. 171.

ipable el» aucutie chofei il end cu lufte fulet de

a contre fa perfonnei des queilet il eto

grande facilitc," p. 174.

Si il fe fut fenty coupable eh aucune cliofe, il end cu lufte Tujet de croire let machJnatinns et tralilfor.s

toniploitdcj tt tramm^es contre fa perfonnei des queilet il etoit aiTcz adverty, et y cnil p(k rcmcdier avtc

\ Mr. Mullcr fays, Vaffili Shuiiki loci ibe trouble ef rtfairing /jint/flf to the content. Gab fich fcblft die

muche.

I The Rufiiaa authors alTert, that at the time when tbe relics were conveyed to Mofcow, (lie ptibllcly

yetraAcd her former teftimony in his favour, upon iheir firft interview near Mofcow ; confclTing that flic

liad been induced by threiits, as well as from a defir« of procuring her liberty, to acknowledge an alien fur

her foil. lint how are we certain that (he really made this public confeflion i* Its truth entirely reft*

«pon the Ruffian papers, which cannot, in this inftance, be eftcemed authentic records. 'Why wa.n her

•VOL. Ti. 5 c public
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The very arguments advanced by the RufTians to prove his impofture, ftrongly

ilh the contrary pofition. I'or how was the reality of his imperial dei'cent invali-

tlated by his being a forcercr, an heretic, or a nmfician ; by his predileftion to the Poles,

not bowing to the image of St. Nicholas, not bathing, eating veal, and fuch frivolous ac-

cufations? Does not the adoption of thefe nugatory infmuations befpeak a great defi-

ciency of folid arguments ? They may incline, indeed, the Ruffians to believe him an

ufurper, but do not prove him one in tlie eyes of difpaflionate judges. The truth feems

to be,* that as he began to lofe the affection of his lubjefts by his inconfiderate contempt

of their cuftoms and religion, thefe, and many other unfavourable reports, calculated

to raife and increafe the popular odium, were circulated by the intrigues of Vaffili Shu-

ifki, who, upon his aflaffination, was raifed to the throne.

The fiunc remarks extend, with ftill greater force, to the affertion, that the body in-

terred at Uglitz was that of the real Demetrius from its uncorrupted ftate, and the mi-

racks it performed. For the uncorrupted ftate of the body, when firft conveyed to

Ivloicow, evidently proves it to hp.ve been fuppofititious ; and the miracles it is laid to

have performed will convert no profelytes without the pale of the Ruffian church.

When every cjcpedient failed of convincing the generality of the Ruffians, that the Tzar
was an impoftor, recourfe was had to pretended miracles and facred relics. And it muft

be allowed, that this method of convincing an ignorant and fuperftitious people, who
doubted (and there were many who doubted) was a ftroke of the moft confummate po-

licy i
as by thefe means the affertions of Vaffili Shuifki were fan£lioned by an ecclefi.

aftical decree ; and the impoftureof his rival became an article of public faith. Indeed,,

fuch is the fuperftition with which the ufurpation of Grifka is ftill maintained^ that even

at this diQance of time no Ruffian hiftorian could venture to hint that Demetrius was

not affaffinsted at Uglitz, and that the perfon who alTumed his name was not Grifka

:

for it would be contradicting a fundamental principle of belief, and rejecting the relics

of a faint much revered in this country. 15.^^ ^y; j^s-if tf>4i5r$pj« .\ : ir.j^.u

No. ll.'-'Ceographical Divifion of the RiiJ/ian Empire into GovernmentSf Provmesj and
Di/irids.-*:•

,

,
..u ,! ''.Lifv'!;.

AS the new divifion of Ruffia into governments, provinces, and diftrifls, by Catharine

the Second, has totally altered the geography of that vaft empire ; and as no accurate

account of the general divifion yet given to the public has fallen under my obfervation,

I ihall here fubjoin a lift communicated to me in February 1785, from undoubted au-

thority.

*t In comparing this lift of governments with that given in book 6. ch. i. of this work,

the reader will find a difference in the number and names of the governments ; for in-

ftance, this lift enumerates forty-one, the other forty governments. This lift mentions

the governments of Archangel, Catherinenflaf, Olonetz, and Caucafus ; and the other

thofe of Aftracan, Azof, and New Ruffia. But this difterence may eafily be recon-

ciled, by confidering that the former lift was made in 1783, the btterin 1784, when fe^^

public recantation poflponed to fo late a period ? and why wat (he not confronted with the Tzar, when he
rrpiatcdly appralcd to her teflimony at the ftrongeft proof of his beinfr the real Demetrius? Have we
not evtry rcafori to conclude, either that the did not pubhcly ictraft her former afleverations in his favour

}

•r 'hat, being in \'a(n!i Shu (ki's power, (he was fiiu-illy compelled to a£l in ful icrviency to hit mandate ?

I"; T'^i-'vr? * i

veral
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veral alterations had taken place in the names of the governments, particularly that

Olpnetz was formerly included in the government of Novogorod, and Arch;\ngelinthat

of Vologda, from which they have been fince feparated ; that the names of Nuw Ruffia

and of Azof have been changed for that of Ecatherinenflaf ; and that the government
of Caucafus has been lately added, and comprifes the government of Ailracan.

Prf/^nt DMJton of the RuJ/ian Empire into Governments ^ Provinces^ and Di/iricls. >

v, ,...,.. FORTY-ONE GOVERNMENTS.

;zs^i »• I'—Government of St. Peterfiurgh.

This government comprifes that traft of country called Ingermanland, or Ingria,

wrefted by Peter the Great from the Swedes, and confirmed to the Ruffians at the

peace of Nyftadt, in 1721.—It is divided into (en diftri^ts.

1. St. Peterfburgh.

2. Oranienbaum, on the gulf of Finland.

3. Yfamburgh on the river Luga, difcharging itfelf into the gulf of Finland. ,?

V 4. Luga, on the upper part of the fame river. i

5. Narva, on the river Narova, which falls into the gulf of Finland.

6. Gvof, near the eaft fide of lake Peipus, on the rivulet called Gvofka.

7. Rokedven, or Rokeftvenlk, on the rivulet Oredelh, falling into the Luga.
,-t;... ..

* 8. Sophia, near ZarfKoe Zelo.

' 9. Schlueffelburgh, on the Neva, where this river iffues from the Ladoga.

iQ. New Ladoga, on the river Volkhof, between the lake and the channel of the

Ladoga. .
,

.

1\,—'Government of OhneH. /
•

, Formerly included in the government of Novogorod.—Contains five diftrifts.

1. Petrofavodflc, on the river Schua, falling into the lake Onega.

2. Olonetz, on the river Olonza, falling into the eaft fide of the Ladoga.

3. Vytegra, on the river of the fame name, falling into the foutu fide of the Onega.

« - 4. Kargopol, near the river Onega, at its origin ^om the lake Latcha.

5. Povenetz, on the north fide of the Onega, where the rapid rivulet Povenelz falls

^ mtoit. Vi,a gi;j;(*i ,.itvn..j -f I'/r. -Kn-:\, ;MV A-** "w^^ '^' '*

in.

—

Government of Wyburgby or Ruffian Finland,

This government was formerly fubjeft to Sweden, and comprized in Carclia ; part

was ceded to Rulfia at the peace of Nyftadt, in 1721, and part by the treaty of Abo,

1741.— It contains fix diftrifts.

1. Wiburgh, on the north fide of the gulf of Finland. ,.> ,;: f,/^->t|i.>r"^<j'i
'^

2. Willinanftrand, near the lake Saima. -^^^

I'xirj • .•!.* "'f^ '.'>-; ""J •

'

3. Fredericfliam, on the gulf of Finland. 5^i j^j'i
j^ V Vj- 1 5 J- , * r'

4. Nyflot, near the lake Utrufs. "
• . • ,.' .

5. Kexholm, on two fmall iflands of the river Woxen, falling into the Ladoga.

6. Serdobol, on the north*we(lern fide of the Ladoga. ...
,

-i! m! .;
'• -^ ••

IV.—Go-vw/J-

, '•
•
•;. <

rrtit :' iU'j H Oi:'< 5 C 2

'^^'.
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' ' W.—Government ofReveh or Eftbonia,

Revel was confirmed to the Swedes at the peace of Oliva, conquered by PeteiT the
Great in 1710, and finally ceded to Ruflia in 1721.—It contains five diftrias. ;, ;

1. Revel on the Baltic fea.
j .isi ti">< ") ,• T

2. Baltic-Port, about forty verfls weftwards from Revel. '
'

'

**
" L

3. Habfal, or Hapfal, a mnritinie town. IV
4. Weiflenftein, on the rivulet Saida, about eighty verfts from Revel.

5. Wcfenberg, about one hundred verds from Revel, at about an equal didance

from that town and Narva.

i V,-—Government of Riga or Lmomat ceded to Ruffia in lyn,

It contains nine diftri^. < V

I. Riga, on the Dunna, fourteen verfts from its mouth. c, ' '

a. Wenden, on the river Aa. .^ -

3. Wolmar, ©n the fame river. ' '.'•*.
4. Walk, on a rivulet falling into the fouth fide of lake Wyrtz. :

'.-^ •;

5. Werro, on the weft fide of Peipus.

6. Dorpt, on the river £ni, or Embak, which iiTues from the lake Wyrtz, and falls

into the Peipus.

7. Fellin, on the fmall river of the fame name.
8. Pemeau, on the river of that name, near the Baltic Sea. • : '

9. Arenfl>urgh, on the ifland Oefel. '

,

W,—Government of PJtof,

A republic, fubdued by Vafiili Ivanovitch, and formerly comprized in the govenu
meot of Novogorod.—Contains nine diftricts.

1

.

Pflcof, called by foreigners Plefkof, on the river Velika, or Velikaia.

2. Petchora, on the rivulet Simflia, fallmg into the fouth part of the Peipus, or the

lakeofPfkof.

3. Uftrof, or Oftroflk, on an ifland of the river Velika.
, ,

4. Opotchka, on an ifland of the fame river.

5. Novorihef, on an ifland of the fmall lake c^ !zo, through which flows the

river Velikaia.

6. Velikie Luki, on the left fide of the river Lova:, failling into the lake Umen.
7. Toropez, on the river Toropo, falling into the Duna.
8. Khotm, on the river Lovat.

91. Porkof, on the river Schelef.

VII.

—

Go^'ernment of Novogorod.

.

, > » \

A powerful repubh'c, finally reduced by Ivan Vaflilievitch IT. and united to the Rut
fian empire.—Contains ten diftridls.

1. Novogorod, on the river Volkof, near the lake Ilmen. " *
*'''

' >

2. Kreftetz, on the river Khlova, falling into the Mfta.

3. Staraia Rufla, on the river Polifti, about fifteen verfts fouth of the Ilaea.
4. Valdai, on the weft fide of the lake of Valdau

5. Borovitchi, on the River Mfta,

6. Tikhvin, on the rivulet of thai name, falling into the Siafs, which difcharges

itfelf into the Ladoga.
7. Uftiuftuia,

;*
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7. Ulliuflina, on the Mologa, falling into the Volga.

8. Tcherepovetz, on the river Schekfna, falling into the Volga. ^^ ^
'

9. Kirilof, on the fame river. '''/'^

10. Bieloferik, on the fouth fide of the Bielofero, near the river Sghekfia. m' '

.* f-
':

, .-

'

Y]n.^Covernment ofTver^n-' 0^^.'^' ^^^^-^
An indepoMdent principality, utJted to the Ruflian empire by Ivan Vaflilievitch, and

comprized in the government of Novogorod. It was feparated from Novogorod, and

was the firft government eftabliihed upon the new plan.—Contains thirteen diftri£ts.

1. Tver, on the Volga, where that riser is joined by the Tveraa. - n •• ^

a. Vyfhnci Volotihek, on the river Zna. ^. ,, •.,>' '^
3. Torfliok, on the Tverza. .

'
' 'v-,>..•, ~

4. OdafhkofjOnaniflandofthe lakeSeliger. ^^ a/ ;i: -

5. Rihef.Volodimerof, on the left fide of the Volga. I «c ••/';!!

6. Subzof, on the left fide of the fame river. '* "
'

'

7. Staritza, on the Volga.

8. Krafnoi Kholm, on the river Schoca, which £ills into the Mologa.

9. Koliafin, on the Volga.

10. Kakin, near the Volga. .
" ."]*'/''</*'

n. Be(hetzk, on the Mologa. 1: * r:- i-^l

13. Kortchera, or Kortchef, on the Volga. • 5<^ "yi ri o* r

13. Vefiegonflc, on the river Mologa. i.;- tf - • i'
','''' v '

1"%..—Government of SttH^enfio*

After being an obje£k of contention, and reciprocally polTefled by Poland and Rufllay

was conquered by Alexey Michaelovitch in 1654, and finally ceded t& Ru&a at the

peace of Mofcow, in 1666.—Contains twelve dtilri£ts.

1. Smolenfko, on both fides of the Pnieper. . ;

. . ; *'»?

2. Poretchie, on the river Kafplia, falling into the Duna. .' • - *' '

3. r ukortctdna, on the Dnieper.

4. Bieloi, on the fmall river Vobiflia, falling into the Mefha, which difcharge* itfelf

into the Duna.

5. SytcheHkf on the river Vafufa, falfing mto the Volga.
6. Gfhatik, or Gfliat, on the river G&at, falling into the Vafufa.

7. Viafma, on the river Viafma, falling into the Dnieper. -

8. Dorogobulh, on the Dnieper.

9. Yukhnof, on the Ugra, falling into the Occa. . '

10. Felna, on the Defna. >.. . .

*i 1. Roftarl, on the Ofter, which falls into the Softi.

13. Krafnoi, on a rivulet which falls mto the Dnieper.

IL.—Government of Polotji.

Difmembered from Poland by the Treaty of Partition in 1773.—.Containa efev<«
diftrids.

I. Polotflc, on the Duna, at the mouth of the fmall river Potota.

3. Drifla, or Dryfin, on the river DriiTa, falling into the Duiuu
3. Dunaburgh, on the right fide of the Duna.
4. Refitza, on the rivulet Refiza, or Rofitten, falling into the lake Liubahn.

5. Liutzin^
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g. I.iutzin, on the river Lifiia, which falls into the river Vellkaja. \^
",

6. Sebeih, on the lake Sebeih. .^t»*wir«."*~""" -'
\,>

","•,

7. Nevel, on thelake Nevel. '^''r.:!
'

8. Vifcblk, on the Duna. t4i>,ViQli;r.' h; ai.ii rl~wA -..u .jv ..»f^i.c>^,*M i.

9. Gorodetzk, or Gorodok, on a rivulet falling into the Duna.
10. VelUh, on the Duna.

. II. SuraOi, ontbe Duna. v-;^ ,. t .yr .;, e k,.;,.. »4i,0{..;: ^ -:( i^o I'M '.'

*"' *'" Xl.—'Government of Mohilef, •
~

Difmembered alfo by the Treaty of Partitioa in 177a.—Contains eleven diftri^s.

1. Mohilef, on the Dnieper.
9* Kopyfs, on the Dnieper. * .

3. Oriha, on the Dnieper. •. p . ' :
..* <

~ 4. Sennoi, near lake Sennoie, communicating with the Duna.

5. Babinovitchi, on the river Lutchoflfa, falling into the Duna.
6. MiOiiflaf, on the river Vokra, falling into the Sofli.

7. KJimovitchi, on the river Oder, falling into the So(h.

8. Tfchaufy, on the river Pronja, falling inio the Sofli.

9. Staroi Bykhof, on the Dnieper.

10. Rogatchef, near the Polifli frontiers, where the river Drutz, or Drugez> falls

into the Dnieper. .... ...... >

^

11. Belitzy, on a rivulet falling into the Sofli. '" i" - ? .: i-.*"^,
'

^ 'Xll.—Goverfment of Orel.

Once a province of the government of Bielgorod.—Contains thirteen diftridls.

:-. 1. Orel, on the rivers Occa and Orel.

2. Kromy, on the Occa. '» '
•• '

'
'• • • - ^ • '

' '
' ,^

"

3. Mzenik, on the rivulets Suflia and Menza, falling into the Occa.

4. Bolkof, on the river Nugra, falling into the Occa.

5. Livny, on the left fide of the river Soflha, falling into the Don.
, 6. Feletz, on the left fide of the river Soflha,

tr
.

.
.

7. Sieffli, on the river Sief, falling into the Defna.

8. Maloi Arkhangelflt, on the river Soflha.

9. Dmitrof^, on the rivulet Nerufer, falling into the Sief.

10. Deflikin, on the Occa.

11. Trubtcheffli, on the left fide of the Defna.
"''

12. Branfl<, on the Defna. "
;

13. Karatchtf, on the rivulet Snefet, falling into the Defna.
' '

, ^
IWl.^Government of Kaluga,

Formerly a province in the government of Mofcow.—Contains twelve diftri^ls.

I . Kaluga, on the Occa.

3. Maloiaroflavetz, on the fmall river Luflia, falling into the Occa.

3. Barovfk, on the river Protva, falling into the Occa.

4. Tarufla, on the Occa.

5. Likhvin, on the left fide of the Occa. ' -. '
'

6. Kofelk, on the left fide of the fmall river Shifdra, falling into the Occa.
7. Medynfli, on a rivulet falling into the Ugra. ;

U 8. PeremyfcW,

,;« .:-fi ^t

,

3-

4.

5-

6.

7-
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8. PeremyfchI, on the left fide of the Occa. >
" ••»-'*T - *(

9. Mechovflv, on a rivulet falling into the Shlfdra. '. '..^1- •

Moffalfk, on a fmall river falnng into the Ugra.
Serpeifk, on the fmall river Serpei, falling into the Ugra.
ShiiUra, on the river of the fame name.

^ /
.• /

•ipf

ic.

11.

13.
'&'

f ; ..' ^,^<-ir-

*iu Ti's .r*'^;' :'-;^

,:. 'i. ?;'!!»•;>

.'^ .
• r:-.,'Ui<:ri ^

XW.—Government of Mofcow.

One of the moil antient and moft confpicuous provinces of the RuiTian empire. Its

capital, Mofcow, built in 1 147, was the refidence of the fovereign, till Peter the Great
transferred the feat of empire to Peterfburgh.—Contains fifteen diftrids. '

•

1. Mofcow, on the river Mofcva, falling into the Occa.

2. Kolomna Mofcva, about five verfts from its jundion with the Occa.

3. Branitzy, on the Mofcva, between Mofco and Kolomna. •/, r^rl

4. Podol, or PodoUk, on the river Pakria, falling into the Mofcva. < l '' •

5. Nikitfk, on the fame river.

6. Serpukhof, on the river Nara, four verfts from its junction with the Occa.

7. Vercia, on the Protva, falling into the Occa.

Mofliaifk, on the fmall river Mofliaika, falling into the Mofcva. , •• yi .
j

Rufa, on the left fide of the river Rufa, falling into Mofcva. ' i
'
( ^

Volkrefenk, on the river Ifter, falling into the Molkva. .•-•:'.
Svenigorod, on the Mofcva, near the mouth of the Ifter.

Voloklamikoi, or Volokolampfk, on the river Lama, falling into the Scofba,

which difcharges itfelf into the Volga.

Klin, on the river, Seftra falling into the Dubnia, which joins the Volga.

Dniitrof, on the fmall river Vakhroma, which, uniting with the Seftra, forms
the river Dubnia.

Bogorodik, on the river Kliafma. . i .:. .

.

8.

9-

10.

II.

12.

>3-

14.

»5 ;.*».

XV.—Government of Tula,

Formerly a province of the government of Mofcow.—Contains twelve diftrifls.

1. Tula, on the river Upa, falling into the Occa. ,

2. Krapirna, on the fame river. .
'

;

3. Odeief, on the fame river.

4. Venef, on the rivulet Venefka, falling into the Offetr, which joins the Occa.

5. Alexin, on the Occa. .

6. Kachira, on the fame river. i • i
,

^

7. Bagoroditzk, on the river Upa.
8. Tfchern, on the rivulet of the fame name, falling into the Suflia, which flows

into the Occa.

9. Novofyl, on the rivulet Nerutcha, falling into the Sufha.

10. Biekf on the Occa.

'

. . . ,
'-^.'

•
'

11. Epiphan, on the Don. •
. ,

1 2. £phremof, or Yephremof, on the river Metcha, falling into the Don.

XYL^Government of Refan.

Formerly a province of the government of Mofcow.—'Contains twelve diftrifls.

1. Refan, on the Trubefli, falling into the Occa. , ... p: » v ' . .' •.
i

2. Saraifn, on the river Ofetr.

3. Pronlk,
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-^ ^^
3. Pronflc, on the river Prolica, falling into the Occa.

4. Mikhailof on the river Pronca.
^

5. Skopin, on the fmall river Kanvf, falling into the Occa.

6. Riachk, on a rivulet falling ihtu the Voronefk.

7. Kaffimof, on the Occa. . . ^

8. Raninburgh, on the river Refe, falling into the Voronefli.
f>

> -.

9. Spaflc, on the Occa. '^ '

^^10. Yegorief, or Ye^orjeflk, on a fmall river falling into the Occa.
* 1 1. Sapofliok, on a nver falling into the Occa. ;

13. Donkof, orDankof, on the Don. f** • w> h b^vKe .v

XVn.-'CoverHnunt (f VoMomit.

Formerly a province of the government of Mofcow.^-Contuns fourteen diftriflt.

I. Volodimir, or Vladimir» on the river KHafma.
a. Sufdal, on a rivulet falling into the Kliafma. . .. ^

'

'

3. Yorief Polftoi, on a (mall river falling into the Kliafina.
^''

^***^*^f
'

4. Alezandrof, or Alexandroflk* on the river Schernia, foiling into theXliafoia.

5. Kovrof, on the river Kliafma. -

'€. Pokrof, on the fame river. '*

7. Gorokhovetzk, on the fame river.

8. Sudo^da, on a river of the fame name, foiling into the Kliafhia.

^ 9. Viafniki, on the river Kliafnu.

lo* Murom, on the Occa.

1 1. PereflaTi Saleikoi, on the rivulet Trubefh, foiling into the lake of Pereflavl.

IS. Schuis, on the river Tefo, foiling into the Kliafma.

13. Kirihatch, on a rivulet falling into the Kliafma.
^w,

' 14. Melenki, on the fmall river UnOia, falling into the Occa*

:iU''i?-!), ,.,;jiji!v

^tjij' ..«

!,£..-;? .S^H

XVIU.^ Government tfTar^af, '

Poraieilf a province of the government of Mofcow.—Contains twelve ^ftrids.

I. YaroHaf, on the Volga, where the river Kotorofl falls into it.

s. Roftof, on the north fide of the fmall lake Nero, called therefore the lake of

Roftof, communicating with the Volga by the river Kotorofl. .

'^

3. Bariffjglebik, on the Vol^. ,f
'^

4. Romanof, on the Volga, oppofite to the hd mentioned town.

5. Danilof, on a rivulet foiling into the Volga. >' ^v.... - < ^

^6. liubim, on the river Negra, falling into the Ka(lr<!»ina.

. f, Poeheckhon, or Poehekhonte, on the river Sagolha, foiling into the Schekfila*

8. UgUtch, on the Volga. *'

9. Rybnoi, on the Volga.
? *ii» . A^ ''\( '

10. Mychkin, on the Volga. ' '"'^^ ';•''''"-"',:.''-:.'-,: '

11. Petroflk, on a fmall nver foiling into the lake Nero.'v* -f* • "-

13. Mologa, on the Vo%a. ^
...C-r-l J

^ 5t' • XfX.

—

Gpventment ^ Vohgda. ^ i

Formerly the largcft of aH the Ruffian European governments, as It contained the

provinces ofVologda, Archangel, and VeHki-Ufting. ,^
8

'''
This

> *
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This government is divided into two provinces, Vologda and Veliki<Uftiug.

Province of Vologda contains five diftridls. ,

1. Vologda, on the river Vologda, falling into the Sukhona, >y*'r '
(t^f

3. Gri&fovetK, on a river falling into the Sukhona. j- « 'r. ' 1 ..
,

'

'' .'

3. Kadnikof, on a river falling likewife into the Sukhona. '/' " . ^ '.

4. 7'otma, on the left fide of the Sukhona. • 1

5. Veleflt, or Velfk, on the river Vaga. ...'V it .
'

" ;'

Province of Veliki-Uftiug contains feven di(lri£ls.

I. TJftiug-Veliki, on the river Sukhona. ,
,

'
'.

'
*

a. NikoUk, on a rivulet falling into the Sukhona. '
'

'• "' '
^

-

3. Lalflc, on the fmall river Liala, falling into the Lufa.
,<. j ,,

4. SoivytcheRodflv, or SoHvytchegodfk, on the river Vytchegda. .

'

5. Krafnoborfk, on the left fide of the Dvina. " '

6. Yarenlk, on the right fide of the Vytchegda, where it takes in the fmall river

Yarenga.

7. UAfyfolk, on the river Syflbl, falling about a verft below this town into the

Vytchegda, ' ' - ••

XX.

—

Government of Archangel. - ^
'

•

Formerly included in the Government of Vologda.— Contains feven di(lrl£ls.

1. Archangel, on the Dvina, about feventy ver(Is from its mouth.

2. Kolmogori, on the Dvina. ;•

3. Schenkur(k, on the river Vaga. '
'

.

4. Pineg, on the right fide of the Dvina, where the river Pinega falls into it.

5. Onega, on the river Onega, in Rufllan Lapland.

6. Kola, on the river Kola, near the Bay of Kola, in the Frozen Ocean.

7. Mefen, on the river Mefen, falling into the Frozen Sea.

"^11.— Government of Kojlroma,

Formerly included in the government of Mofcow } two province^ A. Koftroma*

B. Unfha.—Contains eleven didridls.

1

.

Koftroma, near the mouth of the Volga.

2. Nerechta, on a rivulet falling into the Volga.

3. Plefs, on the Volga.

4. Kadyi, on a rivulet falling into the Volga.

5. Bui, on the river Koftronia, wftere it takes in the river Vara.

6. Galitch, on the lake of that name, communicating with the river Koftroma by
the fmall rivulet Vara.

7. Tchuckhloma, near the lake of the fame name. y'-

8. Selgalitzk, on the Kodroma. -v't .

9. Kinechma, on the Volga.

10. Yurievetz Povolfski, on the Volga, three verfts below the mouth of the Unlha.

11. Lukh, on a river falling into the Volga.

B. Province of Unflia.—Contains three diftridls.

1. Makarief, on the Unftia.

2. Vamovin, on the river Vetluga.

3. Vetluga, on the fame river.

VOL, Vk 5» xin.-
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» Contains thirteen didrifts. -^^^^

f . Niflinci NovojTorod, on the Volga, below the mouth of the Occa. frV

a. Balakhna, on the right fide of the Volga. _, , . _:,t; ;

3. Arfainas, on the Tinail river Teflui, Mio^ into th« Occ«» ,x rtn i\i,m%\ch

4. Makarief on the Volga. \ttam^€> !»ri» t*f» "lui t\*A 'M> .o.i.nv.

5. Vaflill, on the Volga. V hi.V »>•>
, 4hl.V

6. Scmenof, on the rivulet Kerflienz, falling into the Vol^
, ,

7. Ardatof, on the river Tefli, falling into Uie Occa.

8. Gorbatof, on the Occa.

9. Sergatch, on the river Piana» falling into the Sunu
10. Perevos, on the fame river. ^ ,„,, |, j

11. Kniaginin, on a rivulet falling into the Volga. /^\
1 a. Lykaianof, on the upper part of the Tefli.

13. Potchinki, on the river Atator, falling into the Sura.

I J M') (

•lUV't • 1:

ril f,:' ,^>

J'« <f .1 t

J,M

•l>r,

•f

:(i»' •.<-i

XXIII.

—

Government of Cafan,
^

Conquered from the Tartars by Ivan Vaflilievitch II in 1551.— Contains thirteen didricls.

1. Cafan, on the rivulet Ca£ainka, falling into the Volga.

• a. Svialk, on the river Sviaga, a few verfts from its jua£Uon with the Volga.

3. Ar(k, on the river Cafanka.

4. Zyvillk, on the river Zyvil, falling into the Volga. m,'-

5. Tfchcbaxar, on the Volga, near the mouth of the rivulet Tfchebaxarl^a.

6. Yadriii, on the river Sura.
*

7. Kufmodemianlk on the Volga.

8. Tzarcvokokchaiik, on a rivulet Malaia Kokchaga, falling into the Volga.

9. Ttiiuki, on the Volga.

10. Laikof, on the river Kama.
11. Spafk, on the Volga. ••. -

? >
/.

12. TchiCzopolik, on the Kama.

I?. RIamaiiyfli, on the Viatka, falling into the Kama.

WW.-^Government of Simblrjk.

Fornu'rly a province of the Kingdom of Cafan.—Contains thirteen diftrids.

1. Simbirlk, or Sinbirlk, on the Volga. ^ .

2. Singilief, on the Volga. :ti tfj >'»^?) v. .\j*f^ rrtii*- :• -vt ;• ;.

Trf .3. 8lavropa), on the Volga. 1' <= .,,. »,•;,•.:

4. Samara, near the jundion of the Volga and Samara. ' ;;!(;• '

5. Sifran, on the Volga, where it takes in the fmall river Sil'ran. ,. ; ./, ^ .

6. Kanadei, on the river Sifran. .—-.;..„ . .," =->.!•'««> •

7. Tagai, on a rivt let falling into the Sviaga. i-i-.V ,
. .

-«8. Buinlk, on the river Sfiapu /; rij^ , , ,

9. Karfun, on a fmall river falling into the Sara» i;.i ,r , i,
- .....'

JO. Kotiakof, on tise right fide of the river Sura. ,..,.]», .u ».

11. Ardatof, on the Alator. .«-.} 1,. -i

12. Alatoc, on the Sura, where it takes in the Alator. .;..: . ,. ',.:.., ,.. .

13. Kunn)k,on the Sura. _, ..\,^.,, . , .
, ,,

^

*"*^-'
«J 'U XXV.—
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// '

•ft'

''

.at,

XXV.-'Govtmrwnt of Ptnza. \

Formerly a province of Cafan.—Contains thirteen diftri£Ut ^

1. Penia, on the river Sura, where it receives the rivulet Per. la.

2. Mokchainik, weft of Penza.

3. Infara, on the river Iniara, falling into the Mokcha* .« .

4. Verkhnei Lomof, on the river Lomof. ^
5. NiOinie Lomof, on the fame river. ji

6. Narovtchat, on a rivulet falling into the Mokcha, which joins the Occa.

7. Troitzk, on the Mukcha.
8. Krafnoflobodflc, on the fame river. u?'.^'.tii;V i

9. Scheckeief, on a rivulet falling into the Alatw. H: at *. Kh; ^ w«tv4
le. Saranlk, on another rivulet falling into the Alator*; lai -m| ^, t^M^^iti

1 1. Goroditch, on a rivulet falling into the Sura. tj.vW nu -.j ...um«ml.i

13. Kcrenik, on a rivulet falling into the Mokcha.

13. Tchembar, 9n the fmall river Tchembar, falling into the Vorona, which flows to

the Khoper.

XXVI.—Gw^rnwww/ of Tanbtf.
i

Formerly part of the government of Voronetz.—Gontains thirte<^ diftri£U»
^

1. Tambof, on the river Zna, which falls into the Mokcha. <^' "^^-^
,

2. Schatik, on the rivulet Schat, felling into the Zna. , ,^.„ ,,

3. Kadom, on the Mokcha. ' '
(, ,/ ,

4. Temnikof, on the fame river. , it-,, 'a .,..,
. ,.- ..y , , u; ta : r/i< v f

5. Iclatma, on the Occa. .'

M»«a v/«« ,«;^«¥ a
6. Koflof, on the rivulet Ufnoi Voronetz. ^ .,ut.^ ., •
7. UlTman, on the fmall river Uflman, falling into the Voronetz. f^in .

8. Lebedian, on the Don. ,>,•.,,„.,.; f, j,. . „jT,ftr)': •„

9. Borifibglebflc, on Khoper. ),.,-',<?,$ .1 .

to. Morca, on the Zna. ii - n.:.. ;. • jji. .>

1 1. Spaik, on a rivulet falling into the MoKchu. '
v ,, , ,1- , :^i^iv>

12. Kirflanof, on the Vorona, falling into the Khoper.
, h.!:r ^'

13. Lipetzk, on the Voronetz.
,

XXVII.—Gwfrwwrn/ ef Voronetx.

Contains fifteen diftrids.

I. Voronetz,on the riverVoronefh,aboutfourteenver(lsfromitsjun^io])withtheDon.

3. Sadon^k^ on the Don. "
,.1 \./r -,;<.> •^•s

3. Semlianlk, on a rivulet falling in the Don. ^. . %,

4. Nifhnedevitzk, on the rivulet Devitza, falling into the Don. ,1 ,

5. Korotoian, on the Don. >..>><

6. Bobrof, on the Biliuk, falling into the Don. ?

7. Birutch, on the river Sofna, falling into the Don. .t'

8. Oftrogofchk, on a rivulet falling into Sofna. t : vi.

g. Pavlovflc, on the Don. * u

Kalitva, on the rivulet Kalitva, falling into the Don.
Bogutchar, on a rivulet of the fame name, falling into the Don*
Bielovodfk, on the river Derkul, falling into the Donek. ' . .

Valuiki, on the river Ofkol, where it receives the rivulet Valui.

502 14. Livenfk,

i\r mr-,

10.

Il-

ia.

>3-

#



14. Livenflc, on the rivulet Valui.

15. Kupeoik) on the rivulet 0(koI.
lvll«^,<,f^ , -j„fj

/f>»^I»4 'i^;
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Formerly part of the government of Biuigorod.—Contains fifceea diftrJ£ts*

I. Kurlk, on the river Tukor, falling into the river Seim, or Sem. n
a. Lgof, on the Scim.

3. Ryllk, on the fame river.

4. Pretive on the fame river. t?««^i,'

5. Fatefli, ona rivulet falling into the Svopa. -.j.

6. Tchigry, on a rivulet falling into ihe Tim. ' /s

9. Tim, on the river of the fame name, falling into the Sofna. ;• >• i#

8. Oboian, on the river Pfol.

9. Sudlha, on a rivulet of the fame name, falling into the Pfol^

10. Bogatoi, on the rivulet Penna, falling into the PfoL i;U ^v f\if:r\,(^ .

11. Dmitrief, on the Svopa.
,

.m^.<U' -

13. Bielgorod, on the Doneiz.

13. Korotcha, on the rivulet of that name, falling into the Donetzt

14. Novoi Ofkol, on the 0(kol.
, ,,^., v' «„ »

,

15. Staroi Ofkol, on a river of that namet iM$^; :V r^ <
'

'H.IXTl.'—Government ef Kovegortd SeverfioL •
j

Part of the Ukraine, or Little Ruflia.—Contains eleven diftrifls.

' It NoYOgorod Severfkoi, on the right fhore of the Defna.

^ s. Pogar, on the Sudofh, falling into the Defna.

3. Mglin, on a rivulet falling into the Ipul.

4. Starodub, on a rivulet falling into the Sudofh.

5. Sofhitza, on the Defna.

6. Korop, on the left fhore of the fame river.

7. Korolevctz, on a rivulet falling into the Defna.

8. Glukhof, on the river Tefma, filling into the Seim.

9. Konotop, on a rivulet falling into the Seim. —-
10. Surafh, or Surafhfk, on the Ipul.

?.;'-

.-1,1 "J ^'ifU'

,«I

y,..':x

i\

1 •

II. Novomcfhik, on the fame river. ^
/'/'»,—

. vi—.11 V /._'.

"i I.

.

J

- XXli.—Government of Tciernigof,

Formerly part of the Ukraine.—Contains eleven diftrida.

I. Tchernigof, on the right fhore of the Defna.

S. Berefna, or Berefin, on the Defna.

3. Gorodnizk, on a rivulet falling into the Snof, which joins the Sofna.

4. NeOiin, on the Ofler, falling into the Defna.

5. Romen, or Romna, on the river Sula. n ,eax-^ 1 tvi' *is\t <; Mfi

6. Glinfk, on the fame river. i^um^ «t> ,«*4j. >,
•.!•!

7. Pnluki, on the Udai, falling into the Sula. " '^ *.'; i.> ,^f

It. Borfna, on a rivulet of the fame, falling into the Defna*

9. 1 okhvitza, on the river Sula. .~,,.^,^,}.,.^ . ^w . .

,

10. Gatlitch, on the Pfol. '
„ i'

1 1. Seokof, on a rivulet falling into the Pfol. . r. ',

.n u-.}

,.'$• ^r

XXXI.-
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.yj,At^. i XXXI.

—

Government of Kiof,

J>> 757

Being part of the Ukraine, or Little Ruflla, was once a duchy belonging to the Great
Dukes, and Kiof, the capital, was their principal refidence. This country was conquered
by the TartaiK, caiuc again into the pufleiliun of the Great Dukes, but wai over-ran

and pofleflcd by the Coilack!), under the protection of Poland.

In 1654, the natives difcontented with John Cafunir, King of Poland, fubmittcd to

Ruflla, and have ever fincc continued fubjedl tq that empire. The vaft privileges en-

joyed by the natives have been gradually abolifhed, and they are now reduced to the

lame (late as the other provinces of the Ruflian empire.—Coi}tains eleven diftrids.

I. Kiof, on the Dnieper.

a. Oder, on the Dcfna. ;
>"* -v^; v,j^»fi

:
• .r/v'.i n m, ,t.v.

3. Kofclatz, on the Oftcr. i»Hi t >'«^>' * vw; > »i*l T ,;^

A J

4. Piriatin, on the Udai.

5. Periaflaf, on the Trubeffi, falling into the Dnieper.

6. Solotonok, on a rivulet of the fame name, falling into the Dnieper.

7. Lubny, on the river Sula.

Khorul, on tht.- river of the fame name, falling into the Pfol.

Migorod, on the fame river.."*'" > * "^ '*

Goltva, on the Pful. - v '* '^*;
;

Goroditche, on the Dnieper. < '• '

'''-' " ' ' •*"*** ' *^:' *^ -.i* \^
<:

I - -! : •^»

*'^ ^ ^^^H'—Government of Kharkof,

8

9
10

II

'* ,1 . . ,

* .III r

(•;:;

•4
hi*

. Y

i ";

Formerly comprifed in the government of Ukrania Slovodikaia.—-Contains fifteen

diftrifts.
. ,. '

Kharkof, on the Uda, falling into the Donetz.- ,, </" •

Tchuguief, on the Donetz. •' '

'

;
-'^

»;

Ifiuin, on the fame river. •
,

'- -

Woltchanlk, on a rivulet falling into the Donetz, >. .^

Solatchef, on the Uda. .

.4

Walki, on a rivulet falling into the Donetz. ' i

Bogodukliof, on the Merlo, falling into the Vorlkla.

8. Krafnokuifk, on the fame river.

9. Akhtyrka, on the rivulet Akhtyrka, falling into the left fhore of the Worikla,

Khotmy(k, on the Vorlkla.

Lebedin, on a rivulet Olchanka, falling into the Pfol.

Sumy, on the right fliore of the Pfol.

Miropolie, on the fame river.
•

. >
-^ -'*:

Ncdiigailof, on the river Sula.
'

'^'

Bielopolie, on a rivulet falling into the Seim. '
'

^

I.

2.

3-

4'

5-

0.

7-

10.

II.

12.

»3-

14-

15.

•«' t

. .»

XXXIII.

—

Government of Catbarinejlaf^ or Ecakrrinenjlaf

This government contains the greateft part of that territory which was wrefted by the

prefent Emprefs from the Turks, and comprizes New Ruflia, the former government

of Azof, and Grim Tartary.

It is divided into two provinces of Catherinenflaf and Taurida. ^^ ',
'

Province
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Province of Catherinenflaf contains fourteen diftHda.

I. Catherinenflaf, on the Dnieper.
. ^ ^ ^ ^^

a. Poltava, on the Vorikla. « -
^^

3. Krcinentchuk, on the Dnieper.

4. Elifabcthgrad, on the Ingul, falling into the Bog.

o ^. Alexandria, on the Inguletz, falling into the Dnieper.

i,
6. Kherfon, on the Dnieper, about fourteen verfts below the mouth *f the Inguletz.

J 7. Stavenfk, on the Dnieper.
,,

1 .

8. Novoinorikoflv, on ihe Dnieper.
^

'
"

;

9 Pavlograil, on a river falling into the Dnieper.

10. Mariupal, on a river near the fea of Azof.

11. Bakhinuh, on the river of that name, falling into the Donetz.
„

la. Donetzk,on the river Doneiz. .^,;?:.•; i."

13. Conftantinograd, on the Orel, falling into the Dnieper. *
,

"
.

14. Alexopolflt, on the fame rivr.

Province of Taurida, or Crim Tartary.

This fertile peninfula, the great mart of commerce in the Black Sea, was colonized

for the purpofes of traJe by the Greeks, Romans, Genoefe, occupied by the Turks
under Mahomet the Second, and governed by the Khan of the Tartars, a vaflal to the

Porte. On the peace of Kainardi, in 1 774, it was declared an independent fovercignty,

taken poflefllcn of by Catharine II. on the abdication of the Khan Sahim Gerai, in

1783, and confirmed to Ruflia by the Porte in the fame year by the treaty of Conftan-

tinople. The Eraprefs has revived feveral of the antient Greek names.— Contains

feven diftrids.

1. Levkopol, formerly Achmet-fchitt.

2. Synpheropol, formerly Elki Krim, i. e. Old Crimea.

3. Eupatona, formerly Koflof, or Gofleve.

4. Perekop.

5. Phanagorla, on the ifland of Taman.
6. Dneprovfk, on the Dnieper.

7. Melotopol, on the river Melotchnie.

jV
' XXXIV.

—

Government of Caucafui.

Divided into two provinces, Aftracan and Caucafus, but not yet fubdivided into

diftrias.

Aftracan was conquered from the Tattars, in 1652, by Ivan Vaffilievitch.

Province of Caucafus will comprize the Cuban, and all that diftrift to the eaft and
fouth, now in the poffefllon of Ruflia, between the rivers Don and Cuban, and between

the Cafpian and the Euxine, extending as far as the confines of Georgia, and continu-

ally augmenting by the redudion and fubmiflion of the wandering hordes of Mount
Caucafus.

XXXV.— Goarrwwfw/ of Saratof.

Formerly a province of Aftracan.—Contains eleven diftrifls. ^

,

I . Saratof, on the Volga.

a. Volflt, on the fame river.

. . 3. Khvalynlk,
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3. Khvalynlk, on the fame river. -7
4. Kufnetzk, on a rivulet falling into the Sura. - > ^ -

5. Serdobfk, on the river Serdoba, falling into the Khoper.

6. Petrofflt, on the Medveditza.

7. Atkar, or Atkarfk, on the river Atkara, falling into the Medreditza.

8. Balakef, on the river Khoper.

9. Khoperfk, formerly Novokhoperik, on the fame river. j '

10. Kamychin, called formerly Dmitreffk, on the right Ade of the Volga. ^^ .

11. Tzaritzyn, on the Volga. r_

XXXWl.^Government of Ufa.
'"'^

'

"'

'

Formerly included in the government of Orenburgh, is divided into two provinces,

Ufa and Orenburgh.

Province of Ufa contains nine diftrids. '

"*

I ; Ufa, on the right fide of the Bielaia, a few verfts beneath the mouth of the river

Ufa.

2. Birfk, on the river Bielaia. '

' ,; j

3. Menfclinik, on the river Menfel, falling into the Ik. J
4. Bugulm, or Bugulminfk, on the Bugulm, a rivulet falling into the Ik. r.

5. Bogoroftan, on a river falling into the Samara.

6. Belebc ief. on a rivulet fulling into the Diema, which flows into the Bielaia.

7. Sterlitamak, on the fmall river Sterlia, falling into the Bielaia.

8. Ichalyabinflt, on the river Mijap.

9. Troitzk, on the river Ui.

Province of Orenburgh contains four diftrids.

1. Orenburgh, on the Ural, formerly the Yaik.

2. Verkhouralflc, on the Ural. ,

.•^. Bufulutzk, on the Samara, near the river Bufuluk.

4. Sergieflk, on the river Samara.

XXXVII.

—

Governmem of Viatkay

Formerly a province ot Cafan contains thuteen diflricts.

1. Viatka, formerly Khlynof, ontheViatka.
2. Slobodfk, on the Viatka.

3. Katelnich, on the Viatka.

Orlofjon the Viitka.

Faranfk, on a rivulet falling into the Viatka.

Nolinlk, on the Voia, faliji:;^ into the Viatka.

Glafof, on a river failing iuto the Viatka.

Urfluini, Oh the Viatka.

Malmych, on the lame river.

Tzarevofantchurlk, on the river Kokchaia, falling into the Volga.
Sarapul, on the Kama.

I 2. Felabug, on the lame river.

13. Kai, on the lame river.

4-

5-

6.

7-

8.

9-

10.

1 1.

XXXVIII.—
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5

ji

XXXVIII.

—

Government cf Perm,

Formerly a province of Cafaiij—contains two provinces.

A. Province of Peru). B. Province of Catharinenburgh.

* Contains eight difl rifts.

Perm, on the Kama, where the river Zegochckha falls into it.

S'olkamifk, on the fmall river Uflblka, fal'ing into the Kama.
Tcherdyn, on the river Kolva, falling into the Viftcra.

Obvin, on the Kamafk, near the mouth of the Obva.

Okhanflc, or Akhanfk, on the Kama.
6. OfTa, on the left flioreof the Kama, where it receives the rivulet OfEnka.

7. Krafnoufimflv, on the Ufa.

8. Kungur, on the river Sylva.

B. Province of Catharinenburgh, or Echaterincnburgh,

Formerly included in the government of ToboUk.— Contains feven diftrifts,

1. Catharinenburgh, on the river KTet, not far from its origin.

2. Schadriiifk, on the left fhore of the Iflct.

3. Dolmatof, on the left fhore of the Ufet.

4. Kamychloffk, on the river Pychma.

5. Irbitz, on the fmall river Irbit, falling into the Nitza.

6. Alapaieffk, on the fmall river Alapeikha, falling into theNcIva.

7. Verkhoturie, on the Tura.

XXXIX.

—

Government ofToholJky

Comprehends the wcflern part of Siberia, the conqueft of which country, began by

Yermac Timofeef in 1579, during the reign of Ivan Vaffilievitch II., was finally con-

cluded before the death of Feodor Ivanovitch, in 1598.

It is divided into the two provinces of 'I'oboHk and Tomfk.

Province of Tobollk contains ten diftrids.

I. Tobolfk, on the Irtyfh, oppofite to the mouth of the Tobol.

a. Tiumen, on the Tura.

3. Turinfk, on the Tura.

4. Berefof, on the Soffva, falling into the Ob.

5. Surgut, on the Oby.
6. Tara, on the Irty(h.

7. Yalutoroffk, on the Tobol.

8. Kurgan, on the river Kurgan.

9. Ichimlk, on the river Ichim.

10. Omfk, on the Irtyfh, near the mouth of the Om.

Province of Tomfk,—contains fix diftridls.

I. Tomfk, on the river Tom.
a. Kainlk, on the river Oin.

3. Narym, on the Oby, below the mouih of the Kor.

4. Magalcia, or Turukhanfk, on the Ycnilci.

<. Ycai-
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5. Yenifelilc, on the river Yenifei.

<>. Atchinlk, on the river Ichulym, falling into the Ob.

I
• '.

.

XL.

—

Government ofKolyvan. j
'' .^ ,,. ,,^.,»

.

Formerly included in the government of ToboHk.—Contains five diftrifts.

«. Kolyvan, the new capital of this government, on the Oby, near the mouth of the

Berda, known before the inftitution of this government under the name of
Berdjkoi OJlrog.

2. Semipalat, on the Irtyfli.

3. Biifk, on the river Bi, or Biia, which, by uniting with the Katunia, forms the

river Oby.

4. Kufnczk, en the river Tom, oppofite to the mouth of the Kondoma.
5. Kraffnoiarlk, on the river Yenifei, where it receives the Katcha.

XLI.

—

Government oflrkutTA.

The largeff and leafl peopled government in Ruflia, comprifes all the eaftem part

•f Siberia, from the Northern Ocean to the frontiers of Chinefe Tartary, and from the

boundaries of the government of ToboKk to the Eaftem Ocean. This large territory

was gradually conquered and appropriated by the Ruffians in their defultory excurfions

from Tobolfk.

It is divided mto the four provinces of Irkutzk, Nertfhinfk, Yakutflc, and Okotzk.

Province of Irkutzk contains four diftrifts.

1. Irkutzk, on the Angara, oppofite to the mouth of the river Irkut.

2. Kirenflc, on the Lena, above the mouth of the Kirenga.

3. Nifhnie-Udinlk, on the river Uda, falling into the Upper Tunguflta.

4. Verfhnei-Vedinlk, on the river Vecla, falling into the Selenga.

Province of Nert (hinlk contains four diftrifts.

1. Nertfliinfk, on the Nertcha, falling into the Schilka,

2. Doroninlk, on the Ingoda.

3. Bargufinfk, on the river Bargufin, falling into the lakeBukal.

4. Stretinik, on the Schilka.

Province of Yakutflc contains five diftrifts.

I. Yakutfk, on the Lena.

«. Olekminflc, on the Lena, feveral verfts above the mouth of the Olekma. "•

3. Olenik, a town to be erefted on the river Olenek.

4. Schiganfk, on the Lena, about eight hundred verfts from Yakuzk.

5. Sachiverik, on the Indigirka.

Province of Okotzk contains four diftrifts.

Okotzk, on the mouth ofthe Okota, falling into a bay of the Eaftem Ocean.

Ichiginlk, on the mouth of the river Ichigina, falling into the bay of Penfhiaa.

Akianflv, on the fmall river Aklan, falling into the river Penfliina.

Niftinie-Kamtchatka, on the river Kamtchatka, about thirty verfts from its

mouth.

a.

9.

3-
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No. IV.

SINCE this volume was printed, the Reverend Mr. Smirnove, chaplain to the Ruf.

fian legation in London, has publiflied a Survey of the Ruffian Empire \ which enunxe-

ratesthe governments as in 1792, and differs in a few inltances from the geographical

divifions formed in 1783 and 1785, which are given in this volume.

The Ruffian empire is divided into

I. The Northern Region.

II. The Middle Region.

III. The Southern Region.

I. The Northern Region contains the fol-

lowing Governments

:

1. St. Pcterfburg.

2. Archangel.

3. Olonetz.

4. Vyborg, or Wyburgh,
5. Revel.

6. Riga.

7. Picov.

8. Tver.

9. Novogorod.
10. Vologda.

1 1. Yaroflavl.

12. Koflroma.

13. Viatka.

14. Pirme.

15. Tobolfk.

IL The Middle Region contains

:

16. Mufcov.

17. Smolenfk.

i8. Polotfk.

19. Moghilev.

20. 'I'icheinigov.

ai. Novgorod Sicverfkoi.

22. Kharkov.

Kourfk,

Orel.

Kalouga.

Toola.

Riazane.

Vladimir.

29. Nizney Novgorod.

30. Kazanc.

Sinbii'fk.

Penza.

Tambov.
Voronez.

Saratov.

Oufa.

Tho hordes of Kirghis kaifacks.

Kolhyvane.

Iikouifk.

Ti." Ko'Ti'lfkie iflandg.

The Alenunflueillands.

III. The Southern Region contains

:

Kiev.

Kk;\thciinofl.iv.

The province of Tavrida.

Il.ihitationsof the Don Kozaks.

Ihc govorninent of Caucalus.

23-

24.

25-

26.

27.

28.

3'-

3.)-

34-

35-

jO'

38.

39.

40.

4'-

43.

43-

Many of the new territorial acqiiifitions made by Catharine the Second, were not

fornvd into rcj^ular govcrninci,.> at her death. Thefe acquifitions confided of the

diflrid of Otchakof, thofe parts of Poland \vliii.h were diluiembered by RufTia 179J
and ^yi}$., an.t Courland.

Paul made Tome alierations in the povornmont.s, and pariicularly changed the name
of Lkailierinollav into New Rullia, from antipathy to his mother, lie likcwile made

14 fevoral
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fevcral changes in the laws and adminiflration, which have been fince abrogated by the
preftnt Emperor, and the whole empire is again modelled according to the ordinances
of Catharine.

No. Y,—Anecdotes of Prince Potcmkin,

public during the lives of the Kmprefs and Potemkin.

GRtooRY Ai,iiXANDRoviTCH PoTEMKiN was defccndcd from an ancient and
noble family, feated in the province of Smolenfko ; at an early period he entered into

the army, and, at the revolution, diftinguiflicd himfelf ai.iong the partizans of the

Emprels He fignalizcd himfelf under Marfhal Ronianzof, in his campaign againft

the Turks, and was deputed by Count Peter Panin to deliver the keys of Bender to

the Emprefs, uhen it capitulated to the Ruffians in 1770. Before this period, Po-
temkin affeded a violent pallion for the Emprefs, and in the private audience, when he
prefented the keys, made a declaration of his attachment with fuch warm expreffions

and wild gelfures, as feemed to indicate that love had deranged his intellefts. Catha-

rine, at this time fafcinated by Orlof, was not touched by thefe marks of pailion, though

flie overlooked and forgave them ; yet they operated to his advantage, when Potemkin
was afterwards iniroduced as a favourite by Alexey Orlof, after the difmiflion of his

brother, with a view to counteraft the cabals of Panin and Ronianzof. Potemkin
continued to occupy that port only fifteen months. He received the ufual order to ab-

fent himfelf from court ; but foon afterwards contrived to regain his political influence,

though he was compelled to yield to a new favourite.

From that period he maintained an afcendancy over the councils of the Emprefs,

and at his will introduced and difmiffed the fucccllive favourites. During the favour

of Count Panin, the power of PoteniMn was counterbalanced by his influence, but, on
his difgrace, rofe fuperior to all controul.

He was pcrfeOly acquainted with the temper and difpofition of the Emprefs. In

his intercouvlc, \\-: affefted to indulge a great fpirit of independence, returned only la-

conic anfwers to pages written with her own hand, and governed her, no lefs by re-

monfl rating againd iier wcaknefles, than by adminidering to her paflions. He gave a

flriking proof of this fpirit on the death of Lanflioi. The Emprefs was fo aflieded with

the lofs of this favourite, that flie funk, like Elizabeth on the death of EflTex, into a ftate

of defpondency. She fliut herfelf up in her apartment, admitted fcarccly any one into

her prcfence but the filler of Larflvoi, and fed her melancholy, by vifiting the tomb
which flie had erefted to his memory. All builnefs was fufpended. At this crifis Po-

temkin arrived from the Crimea, and remonftrated againft her weaknefs in fuch ftrong

terms, that (he burft: into tesvs, and complained to Lanflioi's fifl:or of iiis harfli and un-

feeling conduft. His importunities, however, finally prevailed ; and one evening flie

fuddeiily quitted Zarfltoe Zelo, and repaired to the capital, where her grief gradually

fubfided. Catharine never forgot Potemkin's franknefs; flie frequently declared her

obligations to him, who alone ventured to roufe her from her delpoiidency ; loaded

him with higher honours, and repofed in him additional confidence.

His honours, titles, and employments exceeded in number and diftindion thofeever

before pofllffed by a fubjccl : to enumerate them would occupy no lefs than two or

K V. 2 three
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three pages; I iliall therefore confine inyfelf to his principal didin^lons. He was dig.

nified with all the Ruflian orders of knighthood, and the principal orders of Pruflia,

Sweden, and Poland. He was field-marlhal, commander in chief, and infpeflor-gene-

ra! of all the RuiTian forces, colonel of the Proobafhinfki guards, and of three regiments

of cuiralHers, grenadiers, and dragoons, and prefidcnt of the college of war. He was
grand admiral of the Euxine and Cafpiun, grand hetinan of the Coflacs, and governor-

general of the provinces of Ekatherincilafand Taurida. He was alfo created a Prince of
the German empire.

His revenues were adequate to his dignities. He received during his time of favour

large eftates, and 9,000,000 roubles in money ; he was lord over forty thoufand pea-

fants in Polifli RuOia, and five thoufand iu Ruiiia ; he had a penfion of 75,000 roubles,

and 30,000 for his table. Being confiderabiy in debt by lofles at play, he took an ad-

vance of his penfion for ten years ; but was gratified by the Emprefs with the continuance

of his falary.

Yet this unparalleled income was not adequate to his unbounded expenccs. Uuring
his campaigns, his march was conflantly preceded by an Engliih gardener, and fix hun-

dred helpers; they formed a garden in our ftylc, in the environs of the fpot where the

tent of the Prince was pitched, even if he continued only a day. Walks of fend or

gravel were laid out, and decorated with borders of flowers ; trees and fhrubs of all

forts and fizes were tranfplanted, and ornamental buildings imitated by temporary

wooden ftrudlures ; if his ftay was protradled the withered trees were removed, and re-

plenifhed with frefli plantations. If the adjacent country produced no wood, fhrubs

and limbs of forefl trees were conveyed from a confiderabre dillanc^. He purchafed

an enormous quantity of diamonds, with which he not only ornamented his drefs, bat

frequently amufed himfclf with arranging them in various figures, and roffing them
with a chiKlifh fausfadtion from one hand to the other. He lavifhed immenfe fumson
his numerous miflrelles, and expended flill more in buildings which he never inhabited,

or never ufed but for the purpofe of giving magnificent fetes.

One of thefc galas, which he gave on his retarn from the conqueft of Grim Tartary,

in his Taurian palace, is minutely defcribed in a foreign publication, which is copied

verbatim \!fy the French biographer of Cathariii* the Second, and literally tranflated in

the Englifli verfion •. The deicription of this fete laems to realife the extravagancies of

an Oriental tale.

To fupply thefe expences, and gratify his pafTion for amalTing riches, he drew upon
the trealury for fums to an unlimited amount ; and none of his drafts were ever re-

jeded.

He died at the clofe of the fucccfsful campaign againfl; the Turks, and during the

negociations for peace. He had been fome time fli^htly indifpofed, and prefaged his

approaching death. At the congrefs of Yally, he was attacked by an epidemical dil".

temper, which he encreafed by every fpecies of excels and intemperance ; in his jour-

ney from YafTy to Nicolaief, his fever role to a crilis, he was feized with a violent cholic,

alighted from his carriage, and throwing hinifelf on the ground, expired in convulfions.

The Emprefs was at lirlt much aifecled witli his dealli ; but foon recovered, and feemed

plcafcd with her emancipation from his influence.

Potcnikin was cUunfy in his perion, but of Herculean fizc and ftrcngth. A defed

in his eye rendered his countenance lowering and forbidding ; and his lirlt addrels was

• .Altnanach hiftoriquc et (^cnt-nlogiquc dc Bcilin pour I'annce 1 790.

aad Tookc'i Life ot Catharine II.

&

dacu'i Vic de Catharine II.

UOt
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not only aukward and embarrafled, but even timid and diflanr. In mixed companies
and with ilranp-ers, he was fdent and refcrved } but with thofe with whom he was inti-

mate, he was atlablc, cheerful, and indulged himfelf in mimicry and farcaftic raillery,

in which he excelled. In routs, balls, ami large focicties, he was frequently feen

ftaiiding ifolated from the company, abforbed in thought ; the involuntary gefturcs

of his body, marked the reftk-fsnefs of his difpofuion, and the agitation of his

mind, which feemed labouring with vad projects. In h6t he was fatiuted with plea*

fures, and miferable becaufe he had no enjoyment left to defire, and every thing to

apprehend.

He was not fatisBed with his high honours and exalted (lation ; but was perpetually

forming fchemes of diftindlion and aggrandifemcnt. He was folicitous to obtain tht

order of the garter, and felt extremely difappointed that his application did not fucceed.

Through his influence, however, a treaty was negotiated between Great Britain and
Riiflia, by which Minorca was to be ceded to the Emprefs ; and the whole artillery

and llores, which were worth near a million Iterling, were to be yielded as a gratifi-

cation to Prince Potemkin. In return, the Emprefs was to fend i'everal fhips of the

line to the afliitance of England. This negotiation was interrupted by the capture of

Minorca. At one time he afpired, at the inlligation of the court of Verfailles, to be
Hofpodar of Moldavia and Wallachia ; at another, by the fuggeftions of the King
of Priyflia, to become Duke of Courland ; and by the Houfe of Audria, he was per-

fuaded to afpire to the throne of Poland. All thefe fchemes, rapidly fucceeding each

other, kept him in a continual flate of redlefs agitation.

He was extremely attached to religious ceremonies, particularly, to the pomp of

the Greek church, and was well verfed in ecclefiadical matters. Whenever difcoo-

tented with the court, or vexed with the cabals againd him, he expreiTed an iutentioa

to retire, and affetted an inclination to become a monk.

The room in which he received company was next to his bed-chamber, contained a

billiard table, and was ufually crowded by perfons of all ranks and nations. I have^

feen at the fame time the principal minillers and generals, noblemen of the higheft

diftindion, artifts, and mechanics;. Englifh, French, Germans, Swedes, Danes, Per-

fians, Georgians, TurLs, Calnuus, and 'lartars. Chefs boards and back-gammon
tables were Icatten d about the room, and the company engaged in different games,

as their fancy fuggeded. He ufiKilly dined at three, then retired into his bedchamber,

to take his afternoon nap, and when he awoke, made his appearance in this room
where the company was alFembled, fometimes full drelTed, at other times in his robe

de chambre, and flippers, and occafionally even without dockings. He amufed him-

felf by overlooking thofe who were playing, or in talking with the company, principally

with foreigners or artids.

He treated the Rudian nobles with great haughtinefs ; but was attentive and even

pflable to foreigners, when his firit rei'ervc was worn off. In his own houfehofd he

was kind to his fervants, and would not iuder them to be beaten, according to the

oudom of the country, though he was aware that he was the worfe ferved for this mild

treatment.

He was dngularly voracious, as well as capricious in his appetite. Befules his ufual

meals, in which he devoured indii'criminately the mod common as well as the mod
codly dilhes, lu' was continually eating fniall pates and bifcuits, of which ho had a con-

daMt lupply placed even at his bed-fide.

Dining one day at Baron Sutherland's, court banker, and a meniber of the Englifli

fadory, he was fo much pleafed with a round of beef, that he dcdred the remainder,

_ with
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With the pewter cli(h, and carving knife and fork, might be fent to his apartments ia

the palace. It was regularly fprvoil at his table, and placed on a fide-board in the ami-
chamber, until it was eat<^n. 'Iho Prince applied to it himfclf fevcral times in the courfe

of the day, and preflod thofc who vilited him to partake of the Englifli fare.

He was by nature and habit extrcmtly indolent, and often neglcfted the mofl im,
portant bufinefs ; but when rouft-d to cxt'rtion, his aiftivity was as remarkable as his

fupinenefs. He fometimcs ftarted from his luxurious life at Petcrlhurgh, and, with

fcarccly a moment's notice, travelled like a courier, night and day, in a common
kibitka ; in thcfc journics ho adopted the food of the Ruilian peafants, particularly the

black bread, garlic, and failed cucumbers, until he reached the place of his deltination,

when he rc-afl'umed his cuftomary mode of living.

He was fond of wild and expcnfive fchemes, and was always furrounded with pro-

jeftors, who continually duped and deceived him.

A proof of his fingular and whimfical difpnfiiion in the conduft of the moft important

affairs, was communicated by a pcrfon prefent at the following fcene. Sitting after

dinner at Karakrim, or Old Crim, in company with feveral gentlemen, both Ruffians

and Englifh, Potemkin faid, " let us ballot for the capital of Crim Tartary." Taking
up a rofe, he laid a leaf in one place, and a fecond in another, exclaiming *' let this

be for Achmetfchit, and that for BatchtTorai ; let every one put a leaf near that to

which he gives the preference, without alleging a reafon." All did fo, and the Prince,

counting the leaves, found tho majority for Achmetfchit, and he faid, " let Achmet-
fchit be the capital," and it became the capital.

He warmly encouraged commerce and manufa(3ures, was the great patron of learn-

ing, and particularly promoted Greek literature. He poffefled a quick comprehenfion,

and furprifing memory ; his knowledge of books was general, though fuperficial ; his

reading was principally confined to the French belles lettres, and tranflations of the

claflics, particularly Plutarch, and to Ruffian authors on religious ceremonies ; but the

information which he drew from perfons of eminence in every profeffion was prodi-

gious.

A well-drawn charafter of this extraordinary man, by M. de Segua, French ambaf-
fador at Peterfburgh, is given in Caftera's Vie de Catherine II. ill edition, and in

Tooke's tranflaiion, vol. iii. p. 326.

Chaf,
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Chap. 'V^.'^Aeeouni of Peter JII.—Appointed Great-Dukc by FMxabeth.'^Ef^oufes the

Princefs of Anhalt Zerhjl.—Difcontented.—Re/ides at Oranietibaum.— Conflrucls a
Fortrels.—Difciplines the Garrifon.— Intrigues to exclude him from the Sucajfton.—J^t--

featea.— Death ofElizabeth.—Accejfton ofPeter.—His Ragefor Riformation.— Irritates

the Clergy, Army^ and Nobles. - EnthuftajHc Admiration of the King of PruJJia huon-

jifient Behaviour to his Confort Catherine—Her great Abilities, prud.'nt Cotuiucl, nnd
Popularity.—In Danger of being arrelluL—Hfads a Party.—Aleetings of the Infur'

gents.—Infatuation of Peter.— Catherine cfcapes from Petcrh'f.— Harangues the Guards,

—Afcends the Throne.—Her Manifejlo.—Advances againjt the Emperor.—His Arrival

at Peterhof.—Defpondency and Irrefolution.—Sails to Cronfladt.—Is refufed Admit-
tance.^Retires to Oranienbaum.—Rcfigns himflfintothe Hands oftheEmprefs.—Signs

his Abdication^ is conveyed a Prifoner to Robfchay and dies.—His Body laid in State and
interred.—'Lenity of the Emprefs to his Adherents,

THE revolution of 1741 placed Klizabcth, daughter of Peter the Great, on the

the throne of Ruflia. In the following year the Fmprcfs nominated Charles Peter

Ulric, fon of Charles Frederic Duke of Ilolliein Gottorp, by Anne, her fifter, fuc-

ceflbr to the crown. Having embraced the Greek religion, he was appointed Great-

Duke of RuHia, with the accuftomed formalities, and aflumed the name of Peter

Feodorovitch. In 1745 he efpoufed Sophia Auguda, daughter of Chriflian Augultus,

Prince of Anhalt Zerblt, who, being re-baptized according the rites of the Greek
church, was called Catharine Alexiefna. She was born* in 1729, and was fixteen

years of age at the time of her marriage. Their only iflue were the Great-Duke Paul,

born i7<;4; -md ^^iiiie, who wasborn in 1757, and died in 1761.

During the firll yt ars of their marriage the molt pcrfcd union fubfiftcd between them,
which was at len;^th fuccecded by mutual averfion and difguft. Peter, whofe mind
was warped by a baa education, and who was purpofely cftranged from political affairs,

was held I / Klizabch in a date of depondance: a prey to idlenefs, and without the

power oi ;i!iuuing himl'lf with rational occupations of literature, he devoted himfelf to

the moil trilling purfuits, or to the lovvell gratifications. He was perpetually befet

wiih I'pies, who made unfavourable reports of his conduct to the Emprefs, ever fufpi-

cious ol his intentions, and condantly alarmed with the dread of a revolution fimilar to

that which had placed her upon the throne f. At Peterfljurgh he had apartments in

tlie imperial palace, and lived more in the (hie of a Hate prifoner, than of a fucccffor

to the crown. WtRU the Kmpivfs removed to Peterhof, he refidcd at his favourite

palace of Oranienbaum ; where he amufed himfelf in training his fervants to military

exercifes. The Emprefs, confidt-Hng this employment as hkely to draw his attention

• C nihnr'ne was born at Stettin, wVcic Ikt father, who was in tlie PuifTian fi'rvice, refideJ as governor,

and Mas tdiicatcd with I'rc.ii .iittiilioii under tlic care of her nuithtr, whu was daugliter of Chrillian

Aiif^iiflii'!, PiiiK-c Bifliop iif Liih. ck. A l;i(ly wtu) knew her htforc her mavringe, dcfciilicd htr to nie

iis cxtumrly bcanlifiil, acccmphlhtd, and amiable, and added, tliat flii" expriffed prcat rcpn:;nance to go

into RiiITia : the even but 11 into tears, and declared lh.it flie would rather marry a Count in Gcrinany than

the (ill at Dtike.

•|- The horrors of mind whiih blizabeth fnffcred from apprelu'.dlor? of tliis kind aie fcarcely to be cre-

dited. Had I not received the followinjr anecdote from the beil antliority I flioiild not infert it. Bcfidts

coiilhint wathet and jjuards abont her .ipartment, a pcrfon, wlio was-originally a tnylor, and in whom fte

rcpofed the moll pcifetl conlidcnce, ul'uiiily lemained at the foot i>f her bed while ilie wasafleep. He occu-

pied thii extraurdinary poll two-aud- twenty years, and ai her death was giaufied with a peufion.
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from political intrigues, ordered a corps of foldiers to be draughted from fevcral regi-

ments, and to be quartered at Oranienbauni under his command.
Peter, ardent in purfuit of his new occupation, formed in the garden a fortrefs in

miniature, a few feet fqiiare, from which he ftudicd praftical fortification. Plcafed

with this firft eflhy, he cauled a larger and more, rogular fortrefs to be conftrufted near

the palace: within was a brick building, called the governor's houfc, wooden liabita-

tations for the principal oflicers, and barracks capable of containing fifteen hundred

foldiers. Every thing wore a martial appearance • : the hours of tunrning and even-

ing parade were marked by the firing of cannon, a regular gmrd was llatiwned, tlip

troops were drelTed in the German uniform, and taught, under his diredion, the Prul-

fian exercifo. ' 'I'his houfe in the fortrefs was the principal fceiic of his convivial enter-

tainments ; there, when not employed in exerciling his troops, or ifluing military or-

ders, he pafled his time in drinking and fmoking with the ofEcors, and j?;enerally puflied

the pleafures of the table to an cxccfs of intoxication.

Impatient of conflraint, he occafi'mally broke into opcii and bitter invcflives aijaiurt:

thcEmprefs ; he often declared th ii he was called into Rufll.i to be confined like a (late

prifoner, frequently expreflod a defire to return into HollLIn, and founded his only

hopes of comfort on the death of Elizabeth. Thcfe exproflions, always carried to the

Emprefs, and either wantonly exaggerated, or malignantly interpreted, made fuch an
iinpreflion on that I'riiicefs, that flic was nearly induced, by the Chancellor Beftuchef,

to exclude him from the fucccHion, and declare Paul her heir, and Catharine regent,

in cafe of a minority. Be(lu:hef rcprefented to the Emprefs, that Peter had proved

himfelf unworthy of the crown, by openly exprclfing contempt for the RufTians, and
placing his whole confidence in foreigners'; that he was guilty of the bafeft ingr.ithude

to her, and that (he would confer a fignal fervice on her fubjeCts, by excluding a perfon

fo difqualified for directing the reins of empire. Eli/.abeth, won by thefe argumcntf,

and alarmed with the apprchenfions uf a confpiracy iaiu to be forming againll her pci-

fon, ahnoft confcnted to the propolal ; but, on deliberate refledion, perlevered in her

former appointment of Peter, and Belluclief t was difgraced. Such was the fituation

of the court, when EUzabeth died on the 25th of December 1 761.

Peter

• It IS fingular to obfcrvc the conformity in the maniuTs, figure, aiul pnrfiiits of the Emperor anJ hi«

fon Paul. Tlic lively portrait w'alcli Kulliiirr drivv of Peter, equally refcmbled P.ui!. " I'ui; (dite ile

irianie militaire ft repaiulait fur toiite fa vie ; h fi^rurc naturclltinent rliliciilo, le lU'venait bcaucoup pjua

fou» un habillemcnt oi'i il avait outre la minicrc I'riidieniic. Lfi? guttrcs qu'il portait tuujours ctoicut ii

ferrets qu'ellcj lui otaitnt le iiiouvement des genoiix, et I'ublif^eaicnt h n'alTeoir ct ii marcher tout d'une
piece. Un vafte chapeau bi/.arrement retroufrc, couvraiit un petit vifa^e laid et nialiu, d.iiie pbyrio(»nomie

sffez vivc ; il fc plaifait a fc drfij;urtr encore par dc prrpetiielios jjrlinact!), doiit il H'etait fait uu amufcmeiit.

Son efprit n'etait cependant fans qiulquc vivatiic, et mi reconnaifat en 'ul titi talent affez marque pour la

bonffiinnerie." Rultiiere Antcdoles fur la Revolution de Ruflie, p. I 8, 1.;.

f Of all the principil nobles Jifirraced by Elizalnth, lUlluclitf alone was not recalled to court by Piter;

a (Irong proof of hi« intrip;ues a^.iinlt (hat I'lTiicej ulio, with all his weakiief^, vvauif a temper exceedingly

humane and foigivinjr. He wa recalled at the ai ceflion of Caih.'rine

It appears from fo'ne of Mr. Keith's dilpatehes to Loul Holderdrff-, that Bclluchcf was difj^racej by
the intrigues o< the Krrnch party, anil that he was fufpcclcd of caballinij iu favour of the Great-Diichefj, •

Two cstrafli from thcfc difpatche* will ftrvt to (hew her nielanchuly fijuation, and the prevalence of thcfe

fufp cions.

•' The poor Grand-nuthefs is Hill in diftrcf'i; but it is thoui;lit n reconciliation, an apparent one at

leaft, will fo^n be biou^jh' about betuteu the Ennprefs and her; and as a forerunner of it, Cou!it Peter

Schuwallow affured her the other day, from Her Maj''lly, that nothing fevcre (hould happen to any of

the prifonert. I believe this is tiue, as I know, by another channel, that the I'.niptefi docs not intend to

confifcatc the Chancellor's cllatc, and it is even faid, tlut Her Majefty is uncafy about what has ilready

Jiapprncd to him, as nothing of confequence has yet appeared agaiull him
•' Count
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Peter liflumed the reins of government with all the joy of a porfon pulargcj from a

long confinement ; he relcafed the principal llatc prilbners, particularly Biron, Duke of

Courland, Marllial Munich *, and Ledotf ; and in all (late aflair^ conduded himfelf

on political principles diametrically oppofite to thofeof the late Emprefs.

Elizabeth, at the time of her deceal'e, was, in conjundioii with the courts of Vienna
and Paris, engaged in a war with the King of Pruflla, which promifed a fpeedy and
glorious termination. The refources of Frederick were nearly cxhaulted ; and, not.

withdanding his vigorous and fuccefsful oppofition, he fecmed on the point of being

overwhelmed by the number and perfeverance of his enemies. But Peter no fopner

afcended the throne, than, facrificing every other confideration to his extravagant

enthufiafm for the character of the Pruflian monarch, he difpatched an envoy to Berlin,

to propofe an immediate reconciliation, to which Frederic acceded, and a fufpenfion of

hallilities was foon concluded. Peter recalled his troops from the AuUrian army, and
in a fhort interval fent a reinforcement of twenty thoufand men to his favourite hero.

Thus, within the fpace only of a few months, RuiTian forces joined the Pruflian army,
in order to drive from Silefia thofe very Auflrians who had been brought into that

province by the Ruflian arms.

Having gratified his inclination without confulting his allies, or the honour of his

empire, he aimed at recovering his paternal inheritance, the duchy of Slefvick ; and did

not helitate to involve his fubjefts in an expenfive war with Denmark, on account of

claims confidered by many as ill-founded and chimerical. Peter, as Duke of Holftein,

formed pretcnfions to that duchy, although ceded by a treaty in 1732 : and at the con-

clufion of the peace with the King of PrufTia, ordered an army to march into Holileiii,

which he purpofed to command in perfon.

With refpeft to the interior adminiflration of affairs, the Emperor turned his atten.

«• Cuunt Ponialowfki is Involved In tlie late intripfues, and it is ihoupht he will not remain long at tliii

court. Pettriburgh, Marcli H-J^o, 1758. Private and Stcret." «

" A»to the Great-Diichefs, flie has been all along in gieat dillrefs : ill with the Emprefs, and ftill worfe

with the Grand-Duke, (lie received the other day a very fenfiblc mortitication ; one of her favourite bed*

chamber women having been taken from her, and put under arreft. This, as 1 hear, occafloned an in-

Itrview between the Emprefs anil the Duchefs about four days ago, in which, after fome (harp reproofs

on one fide, and warm expodulations on the othtr, Het Imperial hiighnefs fell at the Emprcfs's feet, and

told hei that fince (he had been fo unfortunate as to incur Her Majedy'st difpleafure, though innocently,

and had thereby drawn upon herfelf fo many, and fuch fcniible mortifications, as, juined to family quar-

rels, made her life a burthen to her, fhe had but one favour to alk her, namely, that Her Majclly would

allow her to retire out of Kuflij, an'd to pafst the reft of her time "ith her mother, nfTurin.Dj the Emprefs,

at the fame time, that if Her Miijtlky fliould think it for the iiitertll of htr empire, that the Great-Duke
(hoiild take another wife, neithei (he nor ;iny of liir family would make the fiiiulleiV objc6^ion to it. The
Emprefs, they fay was greatly afFciied with this difcoin IV, and talked with much more foftiicfs than bc-

fiire to the (Irani' Duchct's, entering into leveral particulars with a gre.iter air of kiudnefa than (lie hail

done for a long wiiih' pall : and when in ilie convLrfation Her Imperial Highr.cfa was bcgiiming to touch

upon fome things relating to the Grand-Duke's unkindncla, (who was prefeut all the while) the Emprefs

made her a tign to lioKl hcc tongue, and in a low voice told her, that (he mull have another converfatioii

with htr alone, and that it (hould be very foon. It was thought Wedncfday lall was the nay appointed

for it, as Her M.ijelly, whole heart is at bottom both good and tender, was to take the facrament the

next day. It i« hoped a reconciliation may have been tUf. confequence of that meeting; and certainly the

generality of people with it very fincerely, the Great-Duchefs having many friends among thofe of the firlt

rank. St Peterlburgh, April 7/28, 1738. Secret."

• For an account of Biron, fee book v. c. ix. and of Marlhal Munich the next chapter.

f Leitof was a furgeon ; by birth a German : he was a partifan of Elizabeth, and affifted her in plan*

ning the revulutiun ot 1742. But that ungrateful Priucefa forgot this favour ; and« becaufe Leituf be-

came haughty and impertintut, bauifhed and detaiuedhim in prifoQ until (he died.
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tion to reform his kingdom ; and envy muft allow, that, notwithftanding his precipi.

tancy and imprudence, Ruflfia dates feveral ufeful alterations from his ihort reign.

Peter annulled the fecrtt council or inquifition * of (late ; abolifhed many oppreflive

prcrogaiives, formed a plan for corredting the abufes in the courts of judicature, and
for introducing a lefs corrupt lyllem of jurifprudencc. He freed the nobles from their

obligation of lerting in the army, and permitted them to travel into foreign countries,

which before depended on the arbitrary \*ill ot the fovereign.

During the (irll fix weeks of his reign, I'etir propolcd fo niany bt:ncfici:U regulations,

and made fo many ju »
i ms reflediuns, that thole who had formed a mean idea of his

capacity, conceived thcmlelvcs miftaken ; and imagined, that, during the reign of

Klizabeth, he had, from motives of policy, aftedcd a dfliciency of underdanding. His
fubfcqucnt condud, however, fully proved that he was lUll the fume weak and impr6<

dent prince ; that he could only adopt the fchenus fuggelUd by others, but did not

pofl'els abilities fufficient to carry them into execution; that he had all the rage rt

reformation, without the judgment necefl'ary for a reformer Thel'e falutary »*«gi!;>..

tions were accompanied with others that were trifling, lonie that were detr n ;nt.u,

and feveral, which, although in thcnifclves uleful, yet being contrary to thecullf' ,.s '• ',

genius of his people, were imprudently propoled in the con>niencemont of hi? reign

He irritated the clergy by iecularizing the ellates of the monadtrier, i. . aligning

penfions far inferior in value to incomes of the ccclefiaftics before this ;i!tcration; by
forbiddmg the admiflion of novices into convents before the age oi' thirty, and by oj^

deling many painted images of faints to be removed from the churches. He banilhed

the Archbilhop of Novogorod, for reiufing to confont to thcfe ordinances ; but findine

this ad of arbitrary power attended with general difconfent, he was obliged to recall

him. Being hinifclf educated in the Lutheran church, he had embr.ccd the Greek
religion with a view of fuccccding to ilie throne; but he was no fooncr in poffellion,

than he imprudently dilplayed his contempt of many rites and ceremonies, regarded

by his fubjeds with profound reverence. He built a Lutheran chapel in the fortrefs

of Oranienbaum, was prcfent at the dedication, and dillributed with his own hand
books oi hymns to the d nun foldiers. This circumllancc might have pafled un-

noticed, had he nor been nijient at the confccration of a Ruflian church in the fame
place.

He offended the army by his preference of the Holflein troops, by introdocing the

Pruflian difcipline, and appointing new uniforms to feveral regiments. He particu-

larly gave umbrage to the guards, accuflomed to refide in the capital, by ordering

two regnncnts to march into Pomcrania, where the army againft Denmark was
aflembk'd.

He affronted the nobility by appointing his uncle Prince George of Holftein gcne-

raliflimo of the forces, and by the fuperior confidence which he placed in foreigners.

He inflamed the general odium by the public contempt he expreifed for the Ruflian

nation, for their religion and manners. He raiP ' jrcat difcontcnts, as well by on-

gaging in the war with Den^^^nrk, a war which lee-i;'.'.i r : lly uncon'^ "'l<d wiih ittc

inierelts of the empire, as by his boundlefs aJnv,, >--. .i Great 1 i.uerick, with

• This ftate inquiCiion was invented by Alcxcy Michaclovitch ; it confilK<l of a fecrtt committee of
eonfiilciitial pcrforiB, apijointcii to jiidt;^ criin-iialii fu)pe(5ted of bii li ireafoi., Pcifonsof all ranks and
(txti were liable to be arretletl upon ine (liithidl fiifpicloii', ard tortured in the moll dreadful mannir.
T'.rrc wa» 9 citchwoid— blovo i dtio, " VV( uU and drfd< ;" wbicb, if any one only pronounced

:if. 'i another, was fulikicnt cBule for hij biing immcdiittljr apprehended, and fcnl to tne fecret com-

whom
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whom RuHla Iiad been fo lately and fo lonp; in a ftatc of hoftllity. Durlnp; the life

of Klizabeth, he cxprodecl his concern to one of the foieij^n minillcrs, that the Kmprefs

had invittJ ' ini to Riiflia: " H," added he, " I had remiiincci Duko ot lIoKloin, I

ihould now h ivi! commanded a regiment in the IViifllaii fetvii , and lave thi honour
of ferving perlonally fo great a monarch ; an honour which I edf -n lar fupcrior to

thatofl>eing <^'reat-Duk.t ." After his acccilion, he ufe.l publicly ' dl him majler.

Talking with oik of his favourite', vipon this topic, lie faid, •' You know I have been

a faithful I' rvant lomy xifiery for you remember that I tranfinittcd to him intelligence

of all the k\ , ffi of the cabinet." And ?s the perfon, to whon\ this dilcourf? was ad-

drcfl'ed, hefitated making a reply ;
' vVh it areyou afraid of?" roturjjed theKniperor,

" the old woman is nrt now alive, and canrjot 0*nd you into Siberia." He f^enerally

wore a rnillian uniform; cxprelTed the utmofl fatlsl'j^lion at the for: '' of beiu;,'

appointed an officer in the King's fervice ; and when he font his mini. , lierlin to

iiegotiule a mutual alliance, gave him I'ecret inllnvtionS to be careful thai > perluu

fliould bo promoted above him in the I'ruflian army. On receiving the patci which

conferred upon him the rank of lieutenant-general in that fervice, he drrlled hi: 'It ifi

his new uniform, ordered a general dilcharge oi the caimon in the fortreM of Or, lien.

baum, gave a magnificent entertainment in honour of his promotion, an** Irani' hl«

via/ier's health until he became quite intoxicated *.

During his ftiort reign he maintained a conflant correfpondehr vvith ' Kinp, of

Pruffia, and always received from him the moft fakitary advice. hat able .wonw h

earneflly difluaded him from the Danifh war ; but hiuiinjr fiim ohflinati-'y determine ,

advifed him to be firfl crowned at Molcowwith the ufual Iblemnities, and, when hci wf»-

cd to Holftein, to carry in his train all the foreigi niniders, and inch of the Rufli

as were fufpefted of difafJ'edion. Frederick , ifo cautioned him againfl alien

lands of the monafleries, and interfering with th drefs of the clergy, and p
recommended a due attention to his 'tonfort. li Jecd, the King, whofe pen.!i

equal to his valour, forefaw the confequences k hich were likely to rei'ult frt-

Emperor's imprudent conduft, and ordered his ainbafTador at Peterfburgh to

every mark of refpetl to the Emprefs.
Had the advice of the King of Prulfia been ad( ">tcd, Peter might have avoid

unhappy dcftiny j but it was the charafter of that w.ifguided Prince to purfue with

remitted obfiinacy what he had once relblved. Thoi iga his plans of reformation w«we,

in many refpecls, highly falutary
; yet the precipitai cy with which he endeavoure«Bn»

carry them into execution, and his impolitic defianci of popular prejudices, deflroyod

the affedlion of his fubjeds, fomented the intrigues of the oppofite party, and terminated

in his dethronement.

In no light did the inconfiflency of his character ir mifeft itfelf more flrongly, than

in his behaviour to his confort. During the reign of Elizabeth, Catharine employed
her hours of leifurc in a courfe 6f affiduous ffudy, an particularly applied hcrfelf to

thofe authors who were molt eminent for political k iwledgc: born with fuperior

cbilities, (he improved them by a conftant habit of reflec ion, and paid an unremitting

attention to the cultivation of her mind. Her mild nd inlinuating manners, her

engaging addrefs, the graces of her perfon, her unweand afliduities, and a perpetuaf

• Lord Diicki'n^rliamftilre, in a private letter to Lord Hardivicke, Inn accounts for tfie pretlilcftioii of
Peter ill fiivoiir of ilic Kliifr of Pruflia :

'« Peter HI. was, in liis yoiiUi . at the court of Frulli.i, and being

greatly ftriick wiili the military difeipline, the impreirion it mad-; 0:1 i ini was fo Urong, that he thought
any <!eviation from it iiie.xciifalile, and a little htfore his misfortunes, le rcmonilrattd in a Ictttr to His
Majelly, againll fomeullciations he had lately made in the uniform,"

the
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fund of interefting converfation, conciliated the favour of the fufpicious Elizabeth, who
treated her with complacency and aflPedion. Even her hufband, though his general

behaviour to her was conteinptuous;and unmannerly, occafionally tellified p:«"eat refpeft

for her i'uperior abilities, and ufually demanded her advice in every imp. tant emer.
gency. Whenever any mifunderftanding arofe between him and Elizabeth, Catharine'

was employed is mediatrix } and Peter not unfrequently owed a favourable reception

at court to her influence. • After his acceffion, though he gave public marks of deep-

rooted averfion, yet he would often behave to her with deference. By an unac-

countable a£l of imprudence, he, in a full court, inverted her with the exterior deco-

rations of fovereignty ; while, in the charadcr of Colonel, he prefented to her the

ofHcers of his regiment. At the blefling of the waters, when the RuHian monarch
appears in all the pomp of majerty, the ceremony was left to the Emprels, and he
mounted guard as Colonel, and ikiuted her with his pike. Uniier all thel'e circum-

ibnces, the dignity of her deportment was fo rtriking, that it was impoflible not to

contrail her behaviour witli the trifling levity of her huthanu's conduit ; and to give

the preference where it was fo evidently due. Thus this infatuated Prince, at the

very time he was fully determined to divorce and imprifon his wiFe, imprudently dif-

played to his fubjefts her capacity for empire ; and, while he proclaimed her forfeiture

of his own efteem, adopted every method to fecure to her that of the whole nation.

Neanwhile the breach was continually widened : he occafionally behaved to her with

the moil brutal contumely ; and once, in particular, at an entertainment he gave in

honour of the King of Pruflia, he publicly ailronted her to fuch a degree, that fhe

burrt into tears, and retired from table. Thus Jiis infults, no lefs than his deference)

equally attrafled odium to himfelf, and popularity to Catharine.

It is alfo a well-known fadt, that he more than once avowed an intention of arrerting

both her and the Great<Duke, whom he propofed to exclude from the fucceflion, and

of marrying Elizabeth Countefs of Voronzof, his favourite mirtrefs. Information of
this alarming mcafure was immediately conveyed to Catharine, through the imprudence

. of the Countefs. By the fame, or other means, as well as by the indifcretion of Peter

himfelf, the Emprefs obtained early intelligence of every refolution formed againft her

perfon. She was thus enabled to feize the decifive moment of enterprize, and fecure

her fafety by preventing the defigns of her hufbaild. » ^ii'.m 4

• Indeed her danger became every day more and more imminent, and the moment of

her arrefl fcemed at hand. A brick houfe, confiiling of eleven rooms, had, by the

Emperor's order, been conftruded in the fortrefs of Schluflelburgh *, for a perfon of

very confiderable confequence, and with fuch expedition as to be almoil finiOied within

fix weeks. Peter went himfelf to Schluflelburgh with a view to examine it ; and no

great depth of penetration was requifite to perceive that it was built for the Emprefs.

In this important crifis a meeting of her party was held at Peteriburgh. This party

was extremely fmall, and, excepting the Princefs D?(hkof, and her particular adhe-

^ rents, confided only of a few among the principal nobility. The molt confpicuous of

thefe were Prince Volkonfki, Count Panin, Governor of the Great-Duke, and Count

Razamofski, Hetman of the Ukraine. In the firft confultations for dethroning Peter,

H was propofed, according to the plan of Chancellor Belluchef, to declare the Great-
^ Duke Emperor, and Catharine regent during his minority ; and this would have been

the meafure naturally followed in any country, wherein the order of fuccefliop. was

more fixed than in Ruflia. Only a few days before the revolution, the inconvenience

* Sec the dcfcription of this building in book iv. chap. 7.
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attending a minority, joined to the popularity and abilities of the Empiefs, induced her

party to adopt the refolution of placing her upon the throne. At thefe meetings va>

rious plans of an infurredtion were propoled ; but it was at length unanimoufly agreed

to delay their attempt until Peter's departure for Holftein.

Although only a few perfons were engaged in this momentous enterprife
; yet the

deflgns of the party could not be concealed from the friends"of the Emperor, who
eameftly intreated him to inveftigate tlie foundation of the report. But Peter, who'

had committed the care of the Emprefs's perfon ro thofe in whom he placed the

higheft confidence, could never be prevailed upon to give the flighted credit to the

rumour ; and indeed he was fo convinced of its falfehood, that any fuggeftions oa

that head always offended him. One of his confidents prefented him a memorial in

writing, in which ^he names of feveial confpirators were mentioned. " What, always

the old itory !" f;<id the Emperor ; " here, take back your paper, and do not trouble

me any more with fuch idle tales." His uncle, Prince George of Holftein, was fre-

quently luftrd to fay, that he was tired of tendering remonftrances, and that the Em«
peror was infenfible to the danger of his fituation. On the very morning of the

revolution, abool two o'clock, an officer, who had a great fhare in Peter's confidence,

arrived at Oranfenbaum, and demanded to fpeak with him on an affair of the greateft

importance. Being, after fome difficulty, admitted, he acquainted the Emperor with

feveral circumftances, which feemed to indicate a confpiracy on the point of breaking

out : but the infatuated Prince, far from paying the leall attention to the intelligence,

ordered the officer under immediate arreff, for prefuming to difturb him at fo late an

hour. And yet at this very hour his dethronement was determined, which event was

accelerated by a circumftance perfeftly unconnefted with the intentions of the oppofxte

party.

The arreft of one of the Emprefs's adherents, a lieutenant in the guards, whofe name

was Paflec, greatly alarmed her friends, as they concluded that the Emperor had pene-

trated their defign ; and although they foon difcovered that it had been occafioned by

fome irregularity of which he had been guilty as an officer
; yet their condemation

hadened the execution of the enterprize. Every moment was big with danger ; and

adifcovery feemed inevitable if the infurreftion was delayed until the Emperor's depar-

ture for Holdein.

The Emprefs, however, who continued at Peterhof, (huddered at the advice to pre-

cipitate the hour of aftion : her refolution at this awful crifis, when immediate decifion

was necefTary, feemed for a moment to fail, and fhe hefitated to afTent ; but her party at

Peterftjurgh, convinced that the lead delay would prove fatal, difpatched, on the even-

ing of the 27th of June, an empty carriage to Peterhof, the appointed fignal for her

approach to the capital. Catharine, whole groatnefs of mind foon returned to fupport

her in this dreadful date of fufpenfe, indantly efcaped from her apartment •, and, at

three o'clock in the morning, having traverfcd the garden to the place where the car*

riage • was waiting for her, was conveyed with all fpeed to Peteriburgh. It was pre-

concerted that Count Panin fliould attend to the fafety of the Great-Duke's perfon;

that Gregory Orlof fhould remain in the capital to win over fome of the guards ; and

that Count Razomofski fliould prepare his regiment for the reception of the Emprefs.

• Tlii« carriage was coniliiArd by one of the Emprefs's mod confidential adherents, I believe by

lexey Orlof; but as I found it iinpradkicable pofitively to afccrtain the perfon, I was unwilling

vance any fad, of which I was not as pcrftflly convinced as the intricate n.iture of thefo affairs wou— —
mit. I have rcafon to believe that he was aflilUd by Prince Baratinlki, who remained with the carriage,

while he repaired to the limprcfs'j apartment. - „, , . ^ -, ^ .. ,». --. , ^„,^
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In confcquencc of this determination, Catharine repaired to the quarters of the Ifmai.

lofski guards. The hour was fo early that Razomofski, the Colonel, was not yet ar-

rived, a circumftance fufiicient to have difconcerted a perfon of lefs fpirit j but the

Emprefs, having difpatched a meflenger to him, fiimmoned the officers and foU
diers. A few w-no had been apprized by Orlof were ready ; while the greater part,

beinq roufed unexpcdtedly from their flumber, made their appearance fcarccly half

dreffed.

The Emprefs laid before them the bad conduft of the Emperor, his avowed contempt
of the Ruflians, his averfion to their cuflonis, and his prtachment to foreigners. She
cxpofed the dangers which awaited herfelf, her fon, and the principal nobility ; flie

expatiated upon the probable fubverfion of their religion and government, and exhorted

all thofe to follow her, who were dcfirous of faving their count, y, and refcuing her and
the Great Duke from deflruftion. Her fpeech, occafionally interrupted with fighs

and tears, was fiinrt and pathetic, and, further enforced by the graces of her perfon,.

made an inftantaiii ous impreflion. The greater part of the fokiiers anfwered her
with loud acclamations ; a few officers, indeed, at firlt fecmed to helitate; but the ar-

rival of Razomofski quieted their apprehcnfions, and the whole regiment offered to

Jiacrifice their lives in her caufe. Catharine then proceeded to the church of the

Virgin Mary of Cafan, and was joined by other bodits of guards, and bv many of the

principal nobility. Service being performed by the Archbifhop of Novogorod, the

JEmprefs took the accuftomcd oath, alter which the nobles and people flocked in

crowds to fwear allegiance to the new fovercign. At the conciufion of this ceremony
Hie repaired to the fenate, the members of which body acknowledged her fole Emprefs.

A report, induflrioufly circulated, that Peter was killed by a fall from his horfe, proved
favourable to the fuccefs of the revolution. The fuite of the I' mprefs continually auj;-

inented. T wo regiments of g ards, who had fcarcely quitted PetcrlLurgh to join the

army in Pomcrania, were innnediately recalled, and repaired withou',: delay to the (land-

ard of the Emprefs.

Even in thole governments where the pretorian bands, Rationed in the capital, depofe
fovereigns, or raife them to the throne, fome plauhble pretence mull be urged to ren-

der a revolution popular, and engage the general voice to ratify the deed of the foldiery.

When Elizabeth feizcd the reins of empire, the attachment of the nation to the memory
of her father induced the public to appl;iud that tranfadtion ; and in this inftance Peter
had, by fome parts of his conduct, rendered himfelf fo odious, and, by others, fo con-
temptible to his fubjefts, that the firft account of his dethronement, and of Catharine's

acceflion, announced in the manifefto, was received with univerfal joy.

*' Catharine II. by the grace of God Emprefs and Autocratix of All the Ruffias, to

all our faithful fubjcdts, &c.
" All the true fons of Rufiia have clearly feen the danger which threatened the

whole Ruflian empire. Firft, the foundation of our orthodox Greek religion has been
ihaken, and its tradition expofed to total ruin, fo that it was to be feared that the faith,

which iias been ellablilhed in Rulfia from the earliell times, would be entirely changed,
and a foreign religion iuiroduced. In the lecond place, the glory which Rullia liad

acquired at tiiecxpeuoe of fo much blood, and which was carried to the greateli; height

by her vidorious arms, has been trampled under foot by the peace lately concluded
with its greateft enemy. And, lallly, the doinellic regulations, which are the bafis of
the country's welfare, have been totally overturned.

" For thefe caufes, overcome by the imminent dangers with which our faithful

fubjedls were threatened, and feeing how fincere and cxprcfs their delires were on this

head,
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head, we, putting our truft in fhe Almighty and his divine jufticc, have afcended the

Imperial throne of All the Ruflias, and have received a folemn oath of fidelity front

all our faithful fubjefts. « Peterfburgh, June 28, O. S. 1762."

All the adherents of the Emperor were arrefted ; among the reft Prince George

of Holftein, who came to Peterfburgh on the a6th, under pretence of making prepa-

rations for the Emperor's departure ; but, in reality, to watch the oppofite party.

Not the leaft oppofition was made from any quarter to the proceedings of the Emprefs j

and, notwithftanding the ftreets of Peterfburgh were filled with foldiers, who are ge-

nerally tumultuous and ungovernable in fuch dreadful periods
;

yet the greateft order

and difcipline were preferved, and no injury was offered to any individuals*.

At fix in the evening the Emprefs, habited like a man, in the uniform of the guards,

with a branch of oak in her hat, a drawn fword in her hand, and mounted upon a grey

fteed, marched towards I'eterhof, accompanied by the Princcfs Daflikof, the Hetman
Razomotski, the Orlofs, and her principal adherents, at the head of ten thoufand

troops.

About eight miles from the capital, Catharine entered a public-houfe called Krafnoi-

Cabakf, and employed herfelf for feme time in tearing and burning a large quantity

of papers. She then flung herfelf in her clothes upon an ordinary bed, flept about an

hour and a half, was on horfeback by break of day \, and proceeded about four miles

to the convent of St. Sergius at Strclna, into which (he retired while the troops en-

camped around. At eight General Ifmailof arrived at Strelna with a meffage from the

Emperor, whofe fituation was now become truly critical.

While the revolution was carrying on at Peterfburgh, Peter remained at Oranien-

baum in thoughtlefs fccurity. lie pafll-d the evening which preceded the revolution in

the fortrefs, in company with a few chofen friends, with whom he indulged, as ufual,

in the pleafurcs of the table, and retired late to reft intoxicated. In the morning he

dreffed himfelf in his Pruflian uniform, and fet out at eleven for Peterhof, in order to

celebrate the feaft of the Apoftles St. l^eter and Paul, expefting to meet the Emprefs

at dinner, and intending, as it is reported, to put her under an arreft §. He was accom-

panied by Elizabeth Vorontzof, her uncle Count Vorontzof, his f«>'ourite Godovitz,

Marflial Munic, and many of the nobility of both fexes, who formed his court ||. He

• Sevfval Enj;;li(h merchants hat! qiiittcfl tlieir luuifei before tliey were apprized of the revolution ; but

fouiul no diiriculty in utuiiiiug through tlie foldiers polled in different parts of t!ie town. One jrentleman

ill particular informedme, lliat li": went about fix in the morninji; to the cuttom houfe, and was furpiifed to

iiud no cuf ilurc. After Itayinir fome time, he relnrncd home: and, in his way over the bridge of tise

Neva, met a friend, who alkcd him what was tiie matter, for every tliinj; appeared in confuti ui. He had

fcarccly finifhfd ihefc words, when about three hundred luiifcmen, with drawn [words in their hands,

pi'iKipttl iierofs the bild;;e ; a ptitll travcrfrng the bridge at the fame time in a carriage, the two Englifli-

riit-n ilood by the iu'.e uf il. Some f the guards, as they paflcd by the prieft, waved their fvvords over

their htrtds, crying out at the fame lime, " .'Ml goes well—vivat Catherine II." And litis was the firtl

intelligence ihtfc nurchants received of the revolution.

•j- ' 'dbiete dignities this p blie-houie with the ajjpell.ition of Chateau.

t Yw.n the l.iinilady ot the inn, who w, ;, alive when I vifittd Ruffia, and ftill kept the houfe.

^ If Peter really, as it is faid, intended to arrell the Emprefs, his former conduct is in fome meafure

accounted ^ir. He thought ih.M her party was of no coiiftquence, and accordingly di(l)i.'lievfd, or pie-

teiided to difbelieve, all the reports ol the co; Ipiracy, lliiiiking to crufh it at once by fecuring her perfon,

lie put implicit confidence in the nobles whom he placed about the Emprcfa ; and thtfc very perfons were

the lirif to betray him.

H Ei'um tUc luUadaat of Oranicnbauro, who witncQ'ed ihcTe tiaufadiions.

A *
had
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had not proceeded far before he was met by a perfon • who had efcaped from Potcrf.

to fpeak to me." The other repeating his folicitations, the Emperor at length alighted

From his carriage, and was informed of the revolution at Petcrfburgh. Yet his infatu.

ation was ftiil fo groat, that he doubted the truth of tlie intelligence ; but, when an

enumeration of particular circumftances at length awakened him to a fenfe of his dan-

ger, he teflified the ftrongeft fymptoms of amazement and horror, and was reduced

almoft to a Itate of ftupcfaction. Recovering from this paroxyfm of defpair, he dif-

patched an adjutant to Oranienbaum, ordering the garrifon to Peterhof. On his ar-

rival, he found the Emprcfs departed, and could obtain no information of her pro-

ceedings from any perfon of her court. Marflial Munic advifed him to put himfelf at

tlie head of his Holflein troops, and march without delay to the capital: " I will go
before you," faid the gallant veteran, " and Your Majefty's perfon (hall not be touched

but through mine." Had this advice been followed, it would have been attended with a

glorious, and perhaps a fucccfsful event. The Holftein troops, though not exceeding a

thoufand, were zealoudy attached to Peter; and Munic was worth a regiment. I'he

pjurage of the Emperor, however, defcrted him in this emergency ; he fiuQuated be-

tween hope and fear j formed new refolutions one moment, and renounced them the

tiejct.

His own agitation was flill further cncreafed by the behaviour of the principal pcr-

fons, who accompanied him from Oranienbaum, or whom he found at Peterhof. The
women vented flirieks, and hung about the Emperor in agonies of the deepeft dillrefs

;

«very one clamoroully offered advice ; but the uproar was fo great, that the advice could

fcarcelv be heard, and if heard was not attended to, becaufe it was repeatedly changed.

Several of the Etuprcfs's party were prefent, and artfully fomented the general confu-

fion: under the fpecious appearance of affedion and zeal, they alarmed the fears of

the Emperor, and obji-fted to every vigorous mealure as inadmiHible and dangerous.

In thefe circumftanccs Peter, piTplcxed by fuv;h difcordant or treacherous advice, was

foftened into cowardice by the tears of the women, and remained the whole day in a

ftate nearly bordering on diflra£lion. Every moment brought him frefh caufe of ten-or

and difmay. He was fucceffivcly informed, that the Emprefs had received the oath of

allegiance from perfons of all ranks, that (he was miftrefs of the cap'al, and was ad-

vancing at the head of ic,ooo troops. Dilheartened by this intelli;:jenc(', he difpatched

repeated melTengcrs to his confort, with propofals of accommodation ; and as not one

of them came back, he at length determined to take refuge in Clronlladtf; a nica-

fure which, if he had earlier embraced, might have given a favourable turn to his af-

fairs.

Soon after his (irft arrival at Peterhof, he had difpatched general Dcvier and anotlicr

cfficer to Crondadt to reconnoitre the place ; the general was admitted without dilii-

culty, and the officer returned to Peterhof with the account that no news of the revo.

lution had reached Cronftadt, that Devier was preparing for his immediate recep;ion,

• According to Mr. Keith, the perfon who met him was the ftrvant of Count Alcxandrovitch Na-

xischkin.

f A town upon a fmall ifland in the Gulf of Finland, where the Ruffian navy it ftaliuned. Ste the

tdcfcripuun io the chapter OD the Ruffian navy. fiookvi.cU. 2. ...
that
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that His Majefty would find there an afylum, where the Eniprefs's troops could not

penetrate, and from whence he might, in cafe of extreme neceility, efcape by Tea to his

dominions in Holflein. In confequence of this reprefentation, the Emperor ordered

the Holftein troops, who were on their march to Peterhof, to return to Oranienbaum ;

but, by an unaccountable fatality, protradled his departure till near midnight. On his

arrival at the harbour, the imperial boat was refufed admittance by the centinels, uho
objefted to the latenefs of the hour ; and when it was reprefented to them that the Em-
peror was on board, they fUll perfifted in their refufal,- and threatened to fire from the

batteries if the veflTel did not indantly retire.

This unexpected reception was occafioned by the following circutndanccs. General
Devier, on his arrival at Cronftadt, took the command of the fortrei's

;
perceiving that

the garrifon had no knowledge of the revolution, he was unwilling to give alarm by
fpreading the report, and thought it more advifable to wait for the Emperor's appear-

ance before he attempted to fecure the fidelity of the garrifon, or ilfued orders hoftile to

the party of the Emprefs. During this interval, admiral Talii-zea came to Crondadt

;

he was difpatched from Peterfburgh by the Emprefs, who had forgotten, in the firft

hurry of the revolution, to ficure that important fortrefs ; and was now fent, if not too

late *, for that purpofe. Being admitted without oppofition, and perceiving the fitu-

ation of affairs, he indantly commanded the arreft of General Devier, which was in-

dantly obeyed ; the marines and failors being more inclined to execute the orders of an
admiral than thofe of a general. Having fecured the general's perfon, he announced

to the garrifon the revolution at Peterfburgh : the Emperor, he faid, is depofed ; the

army and fenate have declared for Catharine, and all oppofition will be fruitlefs and
dangerous. Thefe arguments, joined to a large quantity of fpirituous liquors, produced

the defired effect \ and Catharine was proclaimed Emprefs. Thus a place of fo much
importance as to have delayed, if not prevented, the final fuccefs of the infurredion, was
feized by admiral Taliezen without oppofition.

On this difappointment, Peter's only remaining refource was to crowd fail for the

Gulf of Bothnia, and feek an afylum in Sweden ; from whence he might penetrate to

his army in Pomerania, or to his dominions in Holdein. But it was the fate of the

unfortunate monarch to ad no decifive part in this important crifisf: flill flattering

• Confidering the great importance of Cronftadt, thin negleft feems hardly credible ; but I was Informed

from very good iiithority, that fo late as ten in the morning no ftep had been taken at Peterfbnrgh towards

obtaining (mfliflitm of that fortrefs. About that time a private perfon mentioned it by chance to one of

the principal infurprents, who, without delay, acquainted the Eittprefs. She, confcious of its great import-

ance, immediately difpatched admiral Taliezen. It was pall eleven btfore he left Petcrfljurgh, ^md as he

went by water, the diftance being twenty miles, it mull have been pafl three btfore he arrived at Cronltadt.

The dillaiice trim Petvrhof to the fame place being only fix miles, the Emptror might have arrived there

long before Taliezen.

t A n<ite trom the Earl of Buckinghamfliire to the Earl of Hardwicke, will (hew that the misfortunes

of the Emperor arufe from his want of refolution as well as from treachery.

April 1 6, 1766.
Many ladies, fome of whom were wives to perfonn engaged in the confpiracy, attended the Emperor to

Cronlladt, and their tcar» and terrors ndJcd to hit> irrefolution. I have had account of what paflVd from

almod all of them, and they were too much frightened to be conliltent^tii their relations. In two point*

they allajrreed his timidity, nnd the reproaches mnde him by his miihefs, for not having foUowtd her ad-

vice, and prevented all mifcliief by confining the Emprefs. One exprcflion titey in general fay (he made
ufe of. •' Thou fool, ( Duracli) had yon complied with my requeil, and Ihut up this bad woman, the ruin

of this day had never fallen upon ii«." Panin and Villebois were the only men of confequence aniongil

them ; for, notwi;hllanding all the aflertions to the contrary, I know the Hetman did not engage in the

defign till the morning it took rifcA, and even then he was not without diiTictiUy pcifuaded to a£i the part

he did.

VOL. VI. 5 o himfelf

ill
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himfelf with the hopes of a reconciliation with the Emprefs, and prevailed upon by the

cries and entreaties of the women who were on board, h* returned to Oranienbaum,
where he arrived at four in the morninpf. When Peter quitted that palace on the pre-

ceding morning, he was drefled in his l*ruffian regimentals; on his return he was in

his Rullian uniform ; he now faw his error in ildpifing the prejudices of his fubjedts,

but it was too late. Little circumllanccs of this kind are not unworthy of the hidorian's

notice, as great events frequently turn upon tliem ; and they often difcover the true

charaiJtiT of the principal perfonages concerned iu the fcene.

On his return to Oranienbaum, ho retired alone, and in great agitation, to his houfe

in the fortrcfs, leaving Marflial Munic and tb.c relt of the court in the palace. At ten

he again made his appearance in a more compjfed (late of mind. The Holllein guards

DO loiiner beheld their royal mailer, than they all • crowded round him ; fome ftruggled

to kifs his hand, others hung about his perfon ; many knelt down; fome even prof-

tratcd themlelvcs before him ; all (bedding tears of .itfedion, and in terms of the ftrong.

efl attachment conjuring him to lead them againll the Emprefs, offering to facrifice

their lives in his defence. Peter, animated by thefe affecting marks of zeal and fidelity,

caught their fpirit for a moment, and cried out, " To arms !" but the tears of the

women, and his own irrefolution, foon damped this momentary fit of courage, and he
again reconciled himfelf to fubmiffion.

Early iu the morning he difpatched Major-General Ifmailof, in whom he repofed im-

plicit confidence, to the Emprefs, with a letter, offering to refi;;n his crov/n, on condi-

tion that he fhould be permitted to retire into Holllein, with Elizabeth Vorontzof and
Godovitch. Ifmailof found the Emprefs in the convent of Strelna, and was immediately

admitted to her prefence. The great policy on the fide of Catharine now confuted in

obtaining poffcflion of the Emperor's perfon without effufion of blood ; it was her ob-

je&t therefore, to amufe him, without driving him to defperate meafures ; for it was
yet in his power to head his Holllein troops, and defend his life to the lad extremity

;

or he might be able to make his efcape, and involve the empire in all the horrors of a

long civil war. The judicious manner in which (he condufted this deUcate affair, fhews

her no lefs able in the arts of negociation than in the fpirit of cnterprize.

She calmly reprefented to Ifmailof the niadnefs of oppofing her, now in full poffef-

fion of fovereign authority : (lie pointed to her troops, who were pofled in large bodies

upon the adjacent grounds, adding, that refinance would only draw on Peter and his

party the vengeance of an enraged army ; flie propofed, therefore, that he fhould him.

felf repair to Peterhof, where the terms of his abdication might be adjufted. Ifmailof,

finding the tide of fuccefs on the fide of the Emprefs, and perceiving the clergy, army,

and principal nobles engaged in her caufe, was convinced that nothing was left to Peter

but fubmiflion. Seduced by the infinuating eloquence, engaging addrefs, and promifes

of the Emprefs, he undertook to perfuade his unhappy mader, by immediate fubmiflion,

to fave an effufion of blood, which could be produdive of no cffcdual advantage to his

caufe. With this view he returned to Oranienbaum botwcen ten and eleven, and found

the Emperor in the palace with Munic, Elizabeth Vorontzof, Godovitch, and others,

anxioufly txpeding his arrival. Having retired into another apartment, the rcfull of

their conference was, that in lefs than an hour the Emperor, with Elizabeth Vorontzof,

Godovitch, and Ifmailof, entered the carriage in which the latter had returned to Ora-

• I was informed jf thefc ciicumftaiicrs from the I'ntciidant of Oranienbaum ; he flied tears while lie

dcciibctl tbc aiiimituJ bihavioar of the Huiil'uin troops. He faid he never witncfTcd a more airccllug

liCQC.

nicnbaum
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nienbaum. Peter quitted the piilace without a fingle attendant ; but he had fcarcely

proceeded- a mile, before ti corps ol HuQlirs, of the Empii^fs's party, furrouiided the car-

riage, and accompanied it to Potcrhof, where he arrived lit half palt twelve. He \va»i'>j;;f

immediately I'eparatid from Iiis companions. The Emprefs deciincd a pt-rfonal con-
ference; but feat Count Rrnin, who was admitted alone. What palfed durin^^ this

awful interview between that nobleman and his iN'pofed fovereign, is nor, nor probably
^

ever will be, difclolt'd to the puhlic ; but nothing can convey a llronger pidure of tiie

Emperor's weaknefs and pufilianiinity, than the abdication iu form which was the refult

of their convorfaiion *.

" During the Ihort period whicli I have reigned over the RufTian empire, I have'

found from experience, thai my abilities are iniufficieut to fupport fo great a burden^
and that I am not capable of (hrcdting the Rufllan empire in any way, and much lefs

with a delpotic power. I alio acknowledge that I havi? been the caule of all the inte-

rior troubles, which, had they continued much longer, would have overturned the

empire, and have covered me with eternal difgrace. Having ferioufly weighed thel'e

clrcumltances, I declare, without condraint, and in the moft folemn manner, to the
RuHian empire, and to the whole world, that I for ever renounce the government of
the faid empire, never defiring hereafter to reign therein, either as an abfolute fovereign,

or under any other form of government. I declare alfo, that I will never attempt to

re-afTumc the government. As a pledge of this, I fwear fmcerely before God, and
all the world, to this prefent renunciation, written and figned with my own hand,

«' June 29,0. S. 1762." ";
Peter.

Having figned this abdication, he was conveyed In the evening to Robfcha, a fmall

imperial palace twenty miles from Peterhof; and the Emprefs returned about the fame
time to Peterfburgh. At feven (he made her triumphant entry on horfeback, amidft

continued huzzas ; the Itreets were filled with a prodigious concourfe of people, who
were drawn up in lines, and killed her hands, which (he held out to them as flie paffed

along. A great number of prielts were affembled upon this occafion about the avenues

of the palace ; as (lie rode through their ranks, (lie llooped down to falute the cheeks of

the principal clergy, while they were killing her hand ; a mode of falutation in Ruffia,

expreflive of the higheft deference.

The firft hurry of the revolution was no fooner paft, and the fpirit of revolt had
fcarce time to fubfide, before many repented of having deferted their fovereign. The
populace, always prone to change, began to pity their dethroned monarch, and loft

fight of his defeats in the xontemplation of his calamity ; they regarded him no longer

in the light of a mifguided ruler, but as an unfortunate Prince, driven from the height

of power to the molt abjed flate, and fubjed to the horrors of perpetual imprifonment.

Peter, notwithftanding his violence and incapacity, poflefl'ed feveral qualities of a popu-

lar nature, and was greatly beloved by thofe who had accefs to his perfon. During the

Emprels's march to i*eterhof, fevend foldiers manifelted flrong lymptoms of diffatis-

fattion ; fome openly murmured at being led againlt their fovereign, and had Peter, on

the firft news of the revolution, made his appearance in perfon, many would have deferted

to his flandard. This fpirit of difcontent was obferved, and fecretly fomented by the

• I have fiifficitrnt rcafon to believe that this abdication was made at P^teihof ; if, however, as fome per-

funs with Icfs probatiility have allerteil, lie iigncd it at Orauienbauin, before he was in the hands of his ene-

ties, hid pufiUanimity admits of (i) palliation.

e a partizans
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partisans of the Emperor ; the tide of popularity was even turning in his favour, and j
new r|fing hourly expefted : at this crifis the deccafe of Peter delivered Rufliiji from the

impending horrors of a civil war •. This event happened at Robfcha on the 6th of

July, O. S. on the feventh day of his confinement, and in the thirty-fourth year of his

age. His body was brought to the convent of St. Alexander Nev(ki at Peterfburgh,

>v and there lay in ftate ; where perfoiis of all ranks wcro admitted, according to the cuf-

tom of Kuflia, to kifs the hand of the dcceafed. His remains wt-re then buried in the

church of the convent, and the place of the fepulchrd was not dillinguiflied either with

a tomb or infcription f.

' The death of Peter was not followed by any of thofe tragical fcencs which had hitherto

difgraced the revolutions in RufTia : not one of the nobles were font into Siberia

;

there were no public or private executions ; even the perfonal enemies of the Emprefs
were forgiven. Marflial Munic had oH'ered to fupport the Emperor at the hazard of

his own perfon. Catharine mildly inquired the motives of fuch an oppofition to her

intereils. " I was at that period," replied Munic, with a fpirit which twenty years

imprifonment could not fubdue, " engaged by the ftrongefl: tics of duty and gratitude

to exert myfelf in behalf of my late mailer : Your Majcfly is now my fovereign, and

you will experience the fame fidelity." The Emprefs, jlruck with the magnanimity of

his anfwer, with equal greatnefs of mind repofcd in him the moll unbounded confidence,
'. which was juftified by his fubfequent conduft. As foon as the danger of a new infur-

reftion was difpelled, Count Vorontzof was releafed, and afterwards employed. Eliza-

' beth Vorontzof experienced from the Emprefs no exproilion of either jealoufy or

refentment ; her perfon was untouched, and flie even retained, undiminifhcd, all the

fruits of Peter's bottnty. Catharine, with peculiar magnanimity, forgave the indignities

which ftie had received at her fuggeilion, and even her prelumption in afpiring to a par-

ticipation of the crown. She was permitted to efpoufe a private perfon, and dill re-

mains at Peterfburgh, a living monument of the Emprefs'^ unparalleled lenity \. Go-
dovitch, who was particularly obnoxious to the Emprefs, was allowed to retire to his

« native country §, and the Holflein guards, who had importuned the Emperor to lead

them againft his confort, were not treated with the leall feverity : thofe who chofe to

inlift were incorporated in the different regiments, and the others withdrew themfelves

unmoletled from RufTia. Prince George of Holftein, uncle to Peter, and not unac-

quainted with the defign of arreting the Emprefs, was detained a prifoner in his own
palace during the progrefs of the revolution ; but was afterwards promoted to the rank

of field-marflial) and appointed adminillrator of Holftein during the minority of the

Great Duke.

• There cin he no doubt but this tinfotttinate monarch was put to death ; Init in what manner the d«fd
wa» perpetrated, or by whom, no authentic aicount has ever tranTplrrd. Nor is it a matter of wonder tliHt

fo daik a tranfa£\iai< Ihould be involved in the dcep'-ll myftiry. i ublic repurt dt-fignuted CoiMt Alexey
Oili»f, and Prince BaratinHci, as the prim ip.d a(fti)r,i in this hoi rid tia^'edy. I am, however, firmly coii'

Tinccd in my own opinion, that the dcaih ol the Emperor was not perpetrated bf.the command, nor evtii

witli the knowled)(e oi the Emprefs.

f On the acccflion of Pnul, as I iiave before obfi rvcd, hit remains were re-interred with impciial honoura

in the cathedral of St. Peter and iit. Paul.

X 1 was often in her company during my fecoiul refidence at Pclci (burgh. She was then in an advanced

age, and pofrtfTcd no remains of elegance or beauty.

^ The Emprefs was fo much pleakd wirh the fidelity of Godovitch to his unfortunate niader, that (he

afterwards recalled him into Ruilia, and employed him.

Catharine
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-"Catharine was in the thirty-fourth year of her age when {he afcended the

throne ; and the fucccfs of this revolution • was no Icfs owing to her own perfonal

• Gregory Orlof, who is meniionfd in tliis account a< c of the principal agent* of the revolution, wia
•Id'dc'Canip tu (.'uiiiit PLter Schewulof and hore an iiift-ric, Ic in t)ie arnnyi when his youth and comeU-
iitfu captivated Caihatiiic, ilicii Cirand Diichefs, foon after i.ie recil of her favniirite Count Poniatow(ki.

Even Bt tiiis farly period (hr did not attempt to conceal iier attnchment from thoff in whom (h; repofedany
ccinfidti.ce. Pointing liim oui one day to Mr. Wroii^jhton, •' Do you fee," (he faid, " that young man ?

He liaH had tlie audacity to make love to me." This intriiruc greatly contr butcd to farih'tate the revolu-

tion wiiich placed htr on the throne. Orlof Simfelf was a niun of a determined and tnterpriling fpirit, and
had coiifidtra! Ic influence among the officers and foldicrs of liio own regiment; his attcmptu were alfofup-

ported by his four brotliero, Alexeyi VIodomir, Feudor, and Ivan, but particularly by Altxcy, who was )n

the jTuards, and was one of the moil aftive agents in the revolution.

It was principally owing to the fuggeftions of Orlof that Catharine ventured to aiTume the authority as

Eniprifs, and not as regent. He was little known before the revolution, and Mr Keith thus mentions hi*

full public ap|)canuico at Court. '• He wore the ribband of St. Alcxandcf, and the key of chamberlain,
»nd is a goovl looking man, with a very modeft behaviour. I could not recolledl having ever fetn him be-

fore." He wan afteiwaids rapidly promoted to the higheft honours and offices of government, both civil

and military, atul was ciialed Prince of the German empire. He gained fuch an afcendency over hia royal

millrefs, that fhc was only prevented from marrying him by the ftrong rer " "
~

Marfhal Ra/.(iniof>ky. „
ng rcmonflrancei: of Count Pnnin, and

Orlol gradually diniinifhed the affi-iflion of the Emprefs by the coatfenefs of his manners, lii» grofs inat-

tention, and frequent inlidclitita. During his journey to Mofcow in 177 1 , to check the progrefs of the

jJagui", his enemies availed themfe'vrs of hisabfence to undermine his influence. Informed of thefc cabals,- .

lie fuddenly returned to Peterlbuigh, and regained, by increafed afliduily, his fotmer afcendancy, though he
did not wholly rtcover her afFedions.

Deeming his power too ftrongly rooted to be again fliaken, he repaired to Fotzani in 177^' '" negotiate

a peace with the Turks, where he difplayedall the pomp of imperial magnificence. This abfencegave fuc--

cefs to the cabals of his enemies, and bin difgrace was announced by the introdudlion of a new favourite,

Vaflilchikef, at the intligstion of Count I'anin and Marfhal Roman/of.
With a view to crudi this cabal by h'u prefence, Orlof inlhuitly broke up the congrefs of Fotzani, and

:

travelled with fuch expedition as to perform a journey of one thoufand eight hundred miles in nine days and
nights. Arriving at the gates ol I'eterfburgh, he ^s refufed admittance, and received an order from the

Emprefs to repair to his country houfe at Gatchina,* under pretence of performing quarantine. Still, how-
ever, he flattered himfelf with hopes of being recalled, and when undeceived by a letter from the Emprefa,
forbidding him to appear at court, was fo much afTccled that he fainted away.

Being afterwards ordered to Revel, he p.ilTtd through Peterfburgb, and without previous notice, called »

upon his brother Alexey, while he was at dinner with a large company. A gentleman who was prefent

defcribed the Prince as extremtly agitated ; after embracing hij brothers, he fat down to table, llarted up,,

refunied his feat, again rofc, whilpcred his brothers, and retired with them into another apartment.

On the following day he departed for Revel, and foon after fet out on his travels; but he had

fcarccly reached Drefdcu before the Emprefs recalled him to Peteifburgh, and offered him his former-

apartments in the palace, which he declined, probably at the inlligation of his brothers, and refumed his

journey.

He afterwards e''po\ifed his niece, and was fo m\itA\ affcfted with her death, that he loft hit fenfu-s, and
died in a (late of infanily.

[\y Prince Orlof the Empiefs hud a fon, whom I faw at the corps de cadets, where he was educated ;

he appeared to nie, in iTjif, to l.t about fevtnteen years of age He lodged in the houfe of Ribas, the

piincipal manager under M. dr Deiflvoi He pafled at fiill for the fon of a gentleman of the n.ime of

Sehwerin, but afTunied that of Bobriiilki, from an edate which the Eniprtfs purchafed for him. He was

appriled of his crtgln from rl)c high m.irks of dilUn£\ion which he received. He was often admutcd to the

Eniprefs. Piince Orlof ealKd liini lii-i fon, and carried hii portrait iii the lid of his fnuff-box .V RufTian

iiobUuian told me that he once look up the box by chance, and knew the piiSlure from its llriking rcfem-

Li.ince'. He ventured, however, tu aflt whom it reprelVnted, and Princefs Orlof, who was piclirnt, replied

with a fmilc, ' li is my portrait in a man's drefs, before I was married." Bobrinlki afterwards travelled,

and I heard ol him when I wai at Geneva, in 1784.
The Emprefs always retained a high degree of regard for the memory of Prince Orlof, and treated his

brothers with great matkn of favour and confidence. The family received ellates, containing forty-five

thoufand peafants, and to the amount ot'3,coo,oOol. ftarling io money, houfe8>.platc, asd jewcU.

fpirit
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fpirit and engaging adilrcfs, than to the zeal of her party, and the popularity of her
caufe*. *,.

. iisi^ii) fitli Uiu* i-Jtii^-.-h

Chap. XIV.

—

Fomih and Birth of Ivan.— Emperor on the Death of Anne--Depofcd by

Elizabeth.— Impnfonnicnl at Riga, Duiiaiiiund, Oia/!ien'.urj^h, and SchltiJ}ilbtirgh.—Dc-
fcrittion of his Apartment.—Mode of Life.— Inlelldls.—Kroclty.'^Vi/i/id by Peter. III.

— Removal to Kexholm.—Brought had: to SehluJJelbiagh,—Attempt of Mirov tch in his

Favour.— Death of Itan. - Trial and Kseciiti'n of Miroritch,— Punijhmmt of his Ac-
complices.— Sufpicion nfaColliifion betiiCin iheCcurt and i\liro^<!tch.—Refuted,—Account

of Ivarts Parents and F.imily.— Biographiiul Aneedctes of Count Alunic,

Ivan, the unfortunate fubjcdl of the prcfont narrative, was linonlly dofct'ndod, on the

female fide, from the Tzar Ivan Altxievitch, elder brother of Rtcr the Grcai t ; and
was fon of Anne of Mccklenburgh, by Anthony Ulric I'rince of Brunfwick. Ho was
born on the 4th of Augud 1740, created Oreat Duko by Ills aunt the Emprefs Anne,
and at her dcmife, on the 28th of Oftober, liiceoeded to the throne, from which he was
dcpofed by Elizabeth on the 6th of December, 1741.

* TMi w«9 the firft citcninllantial account ever publiflicd of this extriiOK^inary revoUition; and 1 have
the fatisfa^b'on to find, from the pvrufnt of ftvcral document! whiirli have fii.ce (alien into my p 'flifllon. and
of the various nairr^tivei. which have appcare.i fiiiLe the death iif tht En.j)r'Jo., thut no m;iti.ri.d fadt h.is hcen
jullly controverted. This Tour being publiflicd during the h"fe of (he Ivry r,.fi,, aiid ot the principal pciloiiB

concerned in the revolution, delicacy prevented me fiom atkniivvitdj{!ii(> ih-; fourccii from which I deiivcd
the principal infoimation ; but I now have it in my power lo dil'clofe ni luy ot my aiithorilies.

1 wa» principally indcted to Count Soltnes, the Pruffian envoy, who had rtiukd dt Peterftniigh fince 1763,
and coUeded various anecdotes relative to the life and acciflion of the Enipief«. From thcfc materials he
formed an interefting narrative, %vhich he read to me, dming my continuance at I'etcrfijurj^h.

I alfo received from MuUer, the celebrated hillorian, much intercdiiig intormatiou, as well as from Stack,
tin, cnunfellor of ftate, anH author of fevtral valuable publications, and iroin fevcral Britifli merclianti, ivha
witntflTcd the revolution. Htrii'et tiiefe, fome anecdotes were cominunirated to me by feviral Kiilliiin noblea

and officeri, fome of whom were with Peter at Oranienbaiim, and otherit who eipoufcd the p<iity of the
Zmprcfs Thcfc diffcrtut accounts 1 noted down, and £f'.erw<>rds compured and combined them, lo form
ny narrative

During my (lay at Warfaw. many circiimllances were t jmmunicaled by Sir Thomas Wroughton, who
long lefidcd at Peterfburgh. He was the intimate friend of the King ot Poland, when Count Poniatawfki,
and polTcflcd the iirplicit confidence of the ILmprcfii.

After my return, I had the good fortune loob'ain from the late Earl of llardwicke, two curious dif-

patchet ftom Mr. Keith, tiie EngHlh minifter at St. Pttcrftiurgh, to the fecreiury of ftate, and a private

note from the Eatl of I ucliinghamfhire, who luccecdtd Mr. Keilh. This note I havepiinted in this chap*
ter, and have given in the Appendix the letter of Mr. Keih as an authentic docuinrnr.

Rulhicre has written the hillory of thi:. revolution, which was long anxioufly expedled but was not pub-
lifhed till after the death of the Emprtfs. It contains nian> intciclling anecdotes, which could only have

been cidlected by a peifon who was at Petcifburgh, at the time of this event ; but they arc blended with
vague accounts and coifce-houfc (loricn.

f Itan Ai ixievitch.

I

Ca MAaiNE. Amnb, Lmprtfs of Ruflia.

Anns, married to Anthony Ulric, Prince of Biunftvick.

5ec Genealogical Table of the Houfc of Rominof, chap. iv. of this volume.

8
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The foliiiers fent to arreft the young En
apartments, and if afleep, not to diflurb him ^shewn 'umberii ')y the ffrf -if hi*

niirfe, lhey flood round the rradel in refpetttui filenci , at Ic-'^ i\o«r t the
Prince opened his eyes, then thefoldicrn difputing who (hould c.n .m, the d was
terrified, and cried ; they immediately defifted, and permitted rhi arfc to a -oach,

who covered him with a clokc, and accompanied him in a fledge t i,- palact . iJiza-

brth took the child, kiflcd it, and while it was yet in her arms, a body i loldii s pafTing

by, ftioutod, •' Long live Elizabeth !" The inhint, pleafed with the acclamations,

ftretched out his little hand, and fmiling, tried to imitate the (houts of the foldiers ; on
which Eliz;jbeth exclaimed, "Innocent creature! thou perceivell not that thou art

endeavouring to fpeak againfl: thyleU"*."

It is difficult to trace Ivan dillindtly from the time of his depofition to his imprifon-

ment at SchlufTelburgh ; but the following account feems the mod probable. He and
his parents were firlt confined in the fortrefs of Riga, a year and a half; removed from
thence to Dunamund t, and afterwards to Oranienburgh, a I'mall town in the province
of Vorcntz. Here they remained two years under the care of Baron Korf, who be-

haved to his prifoners with great humanity. From Oranienburgh the whole family was
tranforrcd to Kolinogori ; but Ivan was imprifoned there for feveral years feparately,

and unknown to his parents.

Bufching fays, that when his parents were fent to Kolmogori, Ivan, then in the eighth

year of his age, was left at Oranienburgh; and that fome time afterwards a certain

monk contrived to releafe hitn from prifon, and convey him as far as Smolenfko, where
they were lurprized and taken

J.
He was alfo confined in a convent fituated on an

ifland in the lake of Valdai, not far from the high road between Peterfburgh and M6f-
cow. The time of his imprifonment in this convent, and his fituation until his removal
to Schluffelburg, are circumflanco-s which I was not able to afcertain : but it is not fur-

prizing, that there fhould be much obfcurity in the hillory of a ftate prifoner immure'!
from his infancy.

During the lafl eight years of his life, Ivan was imprifoned in the fortrefs of Schluf-

fclburgh, whither he was brought in 175^'^, in the fixteenth year of his age. In the

fame year he was focrctly conveyed, by ('uui'.t Peter bhuvalof, grand mafler of the ar-

tillery, to the houfe of his coufin Ivan Shuvalof, at Peterfburgh, where Elizabeth faw

and fpoke to him without making herfelt known. It is faid that fhe burfl into teafrs at

this interview. On the enfuing clay the Prince was re-T^induded to his priibn.

When I vifited SchlulIMburgh, I was admitted into th^irtrefs, but was not fufTered

to enter the room in which he had been confined
;

yet as ! examined one that was
fimilar, and have converfrd with feveral perfons who have feen it, ! nm able to give the

following defcription ; it is fituated towards the farthelt extremity of the corridore, de-

fcribeJ on a former occalion^; is about twenty-fi-et fiquare, and vaulted ; the walls are

of bare flone, and the iloor of brick. The window was not doled, hke thofe of the

ailjaccnt cells, but glazed, and covered with a kind of plailler, which, while it admitted

• Biif Hif. Mag. vol. i. p 374. f Mnnllcin's Mtmoirs, p. 315.

I Biif. Hif. M»g. vi. p. 529. There is an inaccuracy in Uulcliing's account, probably only a falfe print,

viz. that he was in tiie tight yiar of his age when hia parents were fent to Koloir.ogori ; for in Maich
174'), the time of Anne's lUath, he was only fix yeau and Icvcn monchii old : and fome time mull be al.

loweti for C(jnveyinjr his parents frv>m Oranienburgh to Kolmogoii. Bnfching was ii>fornit(1, hy f'arorj

Koifi that iIkv wire all confmcd together at Oianicnhurgh ; and I was t>)ld by an Enjjliih gcntlcmarij who
had liern at Knimogori, that Ivan had bccu there imprifoned for a (hort time.

j Cbdp. vii.

the
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the light, could not be feen through*. There was no other furniture than a truckli--

bed, a table, and fome chair:). In this dirinal apHrtmeiit he was imioured during the

I'pace of ei^ht years, excepting when he was occafionally conduced to the interior for-

trcfsf, which communicated at top with the air; but in the enjoymi-nt of which the

apprchenfiuns ot his efcape rendered it impolitic to gratify him, as often as humanity

could have wiflied.

With refpetl to his intelleOs, as he had been iinprifoned from the fecnnd year of his

age, his idt-as of courfe were lew, and his kiiowL-dge excecdii\(^ly limited, and though

not abfolutely an ideot, he difcovered occafional lymptoms of iiifanity. He could neither

read nor write ; he fpoke the Ruilian Ianv;ua^;e, atid knew a few German words, which

he nuifl have learned when alinoll a child from his parents ; he was rather inarticulate

in his fpeech, and when agitated, (lammered exceedingly
J.

He was not ignorant of his

defcent, and that he had once been !• mperor. He was (hongiy prcpofli.il':d with the

hopes of re-afcending the throne, ufed frequently to allude to hi:, beh.ividur when that

event fliould take place, and whenever he was roufed to p.illion, would threaten to

punifh thofe who provoked him. He was exceedingly choleric and ferocious,, and

would rage almoll to madnefs whenever he was intoxi(att.'d. for fiJUie time he was

improperly indulged in every article for his table; he was fcrved in plate, had a great

variety of didies, and all kinds of wine. But fo prevent his frequent cxceflls, thefe

luxuries were judicioufly diminiflied, though his maintenance was Hill amply provided

for by the allowance of acl. a month §.

He would change his drefs twenty limes a day, and walk about his room, admiring

himfelf with puerile fatisfadion. In regard to his religious opinions, he had a faint

knowledge of the Greek perfuafion, and ufcd frequently to pray in the molt ferveiit

manner. Once a year he was accullomed to confcfs, and receive the facrament» and

often boaded of obtaining revelations from the angel Gabriel.

He certainly knew that the Emprefs Elizabeth was feated upon that throne from which

he had been depofed ; but it does not appear that he was ever acquainted with her

V death, and the fubfequent changes. Peter HI. foon after his acceflion, came to Schluf-

fclburgh, accompanied by Godovitch, LefF Alexandrevitch Narilhkin, Volkof,and Baron
Korf. In eroding the arm of the Neva to the ifland, the boat which conveyed Peter

and his fuite (truck againlt a fragment of the (tone, and was nearly overfet. On land-

* In fotnc recent putilicatioiis, tlie apartment of Ivan id trroneonfly dcfcribed as a cafemate of the for-

trrft, the very Imlc of which wan l>ri'cl.iil up.

f Sec the account of SchlufFelbintjIi, chap. vli.

j As Caftrra, in hi« tile of Lathaiint- the .Second, and others no the aiuhoriiy of M. dc Segiir, fome time

French ambaflAdor at the- court of Piierihiir^rh, have affcrtcd that Ivan wai not deficient in fenfc, did not

ilammei, am! wa- capable of rcadiiij; ai il «iitii!}^. 1 dicni it n:ci(Tary to mention the authoritici from wliich

I dirived my infurniiiiinn. I C'duhI Sohnci, vvlio was at Pilctfbiirgh before the death of Ivan. 2. Mr.

Liemiin, a Dane, who had beep loiijr relidmt in England, wua. diirlnp; my travels in Ruflia, fettltd at

SchluffclUnrffh, where he had ell.iblifhcd a manufadory for piiniinjr cottons, and was in habits of intimacy

with llciednikof, the guwtrnor of the fortivfs. :. IKrcdiiiivol himfilt, whom M.. Lieinan at my rcijiuil

invited to dinner 4. A Kufllan nohltman ol nndoiibtid vciacily, who received the account from Volkuf

the counfelhir of llatc, frnt by I'clcr tlic Third 10 Schlufrelburgh, to difcover the real character of Ivan.

5. Lef Alexandrevitch Narifhfkin, great cliarfiberlain to the hmprcfs, who was prck-nt ut the interview

between Feief and Ivan In my I'lcond vifii to Pettrfuuruli, lie confirmed my narrative, and even ex-

prefled his finprife at the accuracy of my (latemenl. From tlicfc autlioiiti' «, and otiiers which I am not at

prefcnt at liberty tO mention, I compiled the whole of nvy rrarrative.

It is barely fufficiint to notice the improbability ot another aflertion advanced by the t>iographer of Ca-

tharine, that Peter intended to nominate Ivan his fnccrfTor, and had evetibr '<ight him to Pctcrlburgli fur

that purpofe, where he is faid to have been at the lime of the revoluiiuii.

'

j An ample allowance in KulTia, where provifions were fo cheap.

7 ing
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inf, the Emperor fent one of his fuite to the governor, with an order of admifllon figncd

by hiinfelf, was immediately received within tho fortrefs, and condudked to the Vrince's

apartment. I'etcr for a fhort time remained concealed, while h'a n.»blc.s and attendants

converl'ed with Ivan ; but he foon joined the company, drank a diih of coifce, and en*

tercd into difcourfe with the Prince.

I endeavoured to collcft fome intelligence of what paflTcd at this conference ; but the

information I received, even from pcrfons of cood authority, was extrenuly various and

contradidory. Inltead, therefore, of detaihng uncertain and dlfcc rdant anecdotes, 1

(hall lubmit to the reader a tranfl.u ion from Dulchitig's account of this interview, which

mud be deemed authentic, becaufo he received it Hvom Baron Korf, who was prcfcnt.

• In March 1762, Peter II!. dcfirnus ol feeing Ivan, fet olV early in the morning for

SchlulTeUiurgh, arccmpanicd by Baron Korf, Lett' Alexandrievitch Narilhkin, and Vol-

kof. He travelled with poft-horfes, and kept his intention fo fccret, that it was noon
before his uncle Prince George of Holftein was mad'^ acquainted with his departure.

Peter aflumed the charader of an officer ; and having Ihewn the Governor of SchlulTel-

burgh an order for admiflion, previoufly figncd by himfelf, went, with his attendants, to

the apartment of Prince Ivan, which he found a wretched place, provided with the

meaneil furniture. His clothes, tc; e clean and in good condition, but eJttremely coarfc,

and he was remarkably neat in his perfon., as well as in his linen. He had the appear-

ance of an ideot, and fpoke in a confufed manner. One moment he allirmed that he

was the Emperor Ivan, and the next, that the foul of that Emperor, who was no longer

alive, had migrated into his body. On being a(ked what induced him to imagine that

he was an Emperor, he replied, * he learnt it from his parents and the foldiers who
guarded him.' Being quelHoned whether he recolleded his parents, he ani'wered in

the affirmative; and then bitterly lamented, that the Emprefs Elizabeth had always kept

them, as well as himfelf, in a wretched ftate ; adding, he well remembered that he and

they were formerly under the care of ?n officer, who was the only perfon that had ever

Ihewn them any ttndcrncfs or humanity. Korf iiillantly demanding, whether he Hill

(hould know this officer, * I couIJ not recoiled him at prefent,' ani'wered Ivan, ' as it

is fo long ago fince 1 faw him, and I was then a child, but his name.l have not forgot-

ten, it is Korf.' The General was greatly affetled. Ivan had heard of the Great Duke
and his wife* ; and as he repeatedly faid that he hoped again to be Emperor, he was afked

in what manner he would then behave to them ;
' I would have them both executed,'

returned the Prince. Peter Was much fhockcd ; he determined, however f, to order

the conftrudion of a fmall houfe in the fortrefs for the unhanpy prifoner, and propofcd

to treat him in a more humane manner. Prince George of Holltein even advifed Peter

to reflore the Prince to liberty, to fend him into Germany, together with hi. fiither,

Anthony Ulric, and the reft of his family, and allow them a handfome penfion ; but

the Emperor did not feem to approve the advice |."

To this curious account 1 am enabled to add an authentic anecdote. Peter had not

been long with Ivan before he became difpirited and fuddenly indifpofed ; he accord-

ingly quitted the room, and went out into the air. " I feel myfelf now," faid he, to

• Namely, Pi'er and Catharine.

f We may coi!cft from tliefc expreflions, that Bufching fuppof>:d the houfe within the fmall fortrefs to

have been conftrudled for Ivan, and not for the Emprefs ; but he was probably unacqunipied with the cir-

cumftancc, that Ivan was removed to Kcuholni the beginning of June ; this removal was perhaps occafioncd

by the dcfign which the Emperor had formed, of confining the Emprefs in the fortrefs of Schluffclburgh.

\Vheii Peter vifitej Schluffclburgh the fhell of the houfe was nearly finiflicd,

X See Gtfchichtc dc» Ruflifchen Kayfers Johaiin. dcs Dritten. Buf. H. M. VI. p. 530, Sc feq.
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one of his fuite, "much refrcflicd ; I was indeed, exceedingly fliockcd, and very near

fainting." He then returned into the apartment, and renewed his converfation wiili

Ivan, with whom he ftaid near an iiour.

Peier. it is laid, propoled to relealc Ivan from his imprifonmcnt ; and as he had con-

ceived an idea that, perhaps, policy had induced the Prince to counterfeit idiotifm, for

the purpole of difcoverinp the trutii, he ordered a confidential perfon * to remain for

fonie days in Ivan's apartment. This perfon foon perceived that his behaviour was not

the effect of dillimulation ; he at times talked wildly, as if he was really difordered in his

underilandinjj ; and frequently with raptures allerted, that the angel Gahriel appeared

to him in vifions, and brought him revelations from heaven. Being aiked by t^iis per-

fon, why he imagined that he had once been Emperor, he replied, " I was told fo by-

one of my guards, who looking ftedfaflly at me, burll fuddenly into tears ; on my de-

manding the reafon, he infortued me, that he, as well as the whole nation, had formerly

taken the oath of allegiance to me as Emperor ; and he then gave me the account of

iny dethn nomcnt, and of the acceflion of Elizabeth."

Peter, fully convinced that Ivan's underflanding was difordered, foon relinquifhed all

thoughts of releafmg him ; and afterwards ordered him to be fent by water to Kexholm,
a fortrefs fitiiated in a fmall ifland where the Voxen flows into the lake of Ladoga. He
was conveyed acrofs that lake in a fmall open boat to a galliot, which lay at anchor to

receive him at fome diftance Irom Schluflllburgh. The wind being boillerous, and the

water extremely agitated, he at firll trembled with fear, but in a fhort time became com-
pofed, although there arofea violent ilorm, which the watermen could fcarcely weather.

The waves indeed ran fo high, that the boat was overfet, and the Prince was not faved

without the greateft difiiculty. In the month of Augufl, Ivan was again removed from
the fortrefs of Kexholm to that of Schluflelburgh, by order of the Emprefs Catharine.

The carriage in which he was condudcd breaking down near the village of SchluflfeU

burgh, he was let through the palace covered with ac!oak, and thus fettled again in his

former habitation t-

This unhappy llate-priloner was detained in the fame fortrefs until his deccafe, the

morning of the 5th \ of July, 1764. Two oiliccrs, Captain Vlafief and Lieutenunt

Tchekin, were appointed for his guard, and (iationed in his apartment. In the fortrcis

was a companv, confiding of near an hundred fokliers, of whom eight or ten (food cen-

tinel in the corridorc i loic to the door of his room, and within the pail'age leading to it;

the reft were polled in the guard houfe, at the gate, and in ilifferent parts of the for-

trefs, under liie command of the Oovornor. At that time the regiment of Smolenlko
was quartered in the village of Schlull'elburgh, and every week an hundred men relieved

the guard in the fortrcil;. Vailili Mirovitch, an under-lieutenant in this regiment, by
attempting to rclcafe Ivan, was the caule of his death. lie was grandfon of the rebel

of the fame name, who followed Mazeppa Iktnvan of the ColVacs, when he revolted

from Peter the Grrat, and joined Charles Xll. in his ill-concerted expedition into the

Ukraine. Mirovitch had applied to the Emprefs to rellore the eftates of his grand-
father, which had been confifcated alter the battle of Pultava ; but meeting with a re-

fufal, as well in this as in other applications, lie formed the defpcrate rclblution of de-
livering Ivan, and replacing him on the throne. Being, however, without fortune or
connexions, the means he was enabled to adopt were inadequate to the ruflincfs of the

tuttrprize.

• Volkof, who v/as afterwards governor of Pctcr(!iur;jli.

f Tliifc two nsii.nisci ciimflftiiccs I iCCciviU fioiii UcrcJaikofTliiii-fclf.

^ O. i3. lOihN. S.
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A few months before the purpofed time of executing this daring enterprize, he com-
municated it at Cal'an to Apollon Ufliakof, a lieutenant in the regiment of Vcliici-Luki.

Thefe two aflbciatcs repaired to the church of the Virgin Mary, where they took an

oath of fecrecy and'Hddity on the altar, and mixing fanaticiiin with treafon, invoked

the Almighty to aflift and fanrtify their dcfigns. They alfo joined in drawing up a

manifcfto, which they purpofed to diflribute as foon as Ivan (hould be redored to liberty.

The execution of this enterprize was delayed until funnner, when the Emprefs was ex-

peded to be abfent from the capital on an expedition into Livonia. Soon afterwards

Mirovitch joined his regiment, which was quartered at Schluffclbuigh ; but his confe-

derate Ufliakof was accidentally drowned, on the 29th of Marcii, in his journey to

Smolenlko.

Mirovitch, deprived of his aflbciate, does not appear to have found any other perfon

in whom he could repofe equal confidence. He founded, however, Tikon Cafatkin, a

fervant of the court ; and artfully endeavoured to infufe into his mind rebellious prin-

ciples, in order to make him, at a proper feafon, the inftruinent of his purpofes. But
he was fomewhat more explicit with Simeon Tchevaridfcf, lieutenant in the corps of

artillery, to whom he communicated, firfl by dark and ohfcure hints, and then in Ibnie-

what plainer terms, a defign of releafing Ivan, and of conducing him to that corps fta-

•tioncd at Peterfburgh. But he mentioned it merely as a projeft, without fixing any

precifc time for attempting it, or naming himfelf as the perfon who would dare to un-

dertake it.

With fo little nnnagemenr, and no precaution in cafe of failure, did Mirovitch refolve

to carry his defign into execution ; but he was upon duty during a whole week in the

fortrefs, without finding a favourable opportunity. He obferved, however, and fet a

private mark on the door of Ivan's apartment, and fliewed it to Simeon Tchevaridfef,

who came from Petcrlburgh to vifit him. At the clofcof the week his turn expired ;

but he obtained, under fome fpecious pretence, the permiflion of being continued on
guard on the evening of the 4th of July*. He did not, however, previoufly gain more
than one commom foldier, whofe name was Jacob Pifkof. It was not till about ten at

night that he iirlt hinted his intention to three corporals and two foldiers, who, though

they at firft pofitively refufed to join him, yet, by the afliftance of Piikof, apd by his own
artful perfuafions, were at length prevailed upon to favour his defigns ; but could not

-be induced to aft with that determined refolution which the circumflances required. On
the contrary, they continued wavering, and alarmed with the danger, propoi'ed to defer

the enterprize until a more convenient oppoituniiy. Mirovitch at firll artfully appeared

to yield to their fears ; but between one and two in the morning he fuddenly renewed

his folicitations ; when, incapable of refilling his plaufible manner, the diftribution he

made among them of fome money, the promife of more, the expcftation of great pro-

motion, and his authority, as commanding officer, they were induced to fecond his

attempt.

Having thus fecurcd fix affiftants, he fummoned about forty of the foldiers ftationed

in that part of the fortrefs, fome of whom were aflecp, and others upon guard ; and

under pretence of an order from the Emprefs, commanded them to load ihei*- pieces

with ball, and to follow him ; and before they were aware of his intention, led them
towards the apartment of Ivan. In his way he w;\s met by Berednikof the governor.

This officer had retired to reft, but being alarmed by one of the guards, hallily dreilVd

hiiufflf, and accofting Mirovitch, commanded him to declare the caufe of the dillurbance.

''l;

ijth, O. S.

sua Mirovitch
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Mirovitch returned no anfwer, but ftriking him on the forehead with the butt-end of
his mufket, delivered him a prifoner to fome of his party, and with the remainder ad-

vanced to a wooden gate, wliich guarded the paflage leading to the Prince's apartment.

He demanded admittance ; but meeting with a rerufal from the centinels, ordered his

followers to difcharge their mufkets and force their way ; they obeyed, and the centi.

nels returned the fire. The foldiers, deceived by Mirovitch, had expedted no oppofi-

tion ; furprized, therefore, and alarmed at the refiftance of the centinels, they retired

with precipitation, notwithftandmg all the efforts of their leader, and infifted on feeing

the order of the Emprefs. Mirovitch immediately read to them a paper *, which he
had forged, at the bottom of which he had counterfeited the imperial fignature ; and as

it was no difficult matter to deceive ignorant men, few of whom could read, he pre-

vailed upon them by entreaties, promiics, and threats, to make a fecond attempt. Dur-
ing this fliort interval, a cannon was drawn from one of the baftions, which Mirovitch

himfelf pointed againlt the pafl.ige kading to the Prince's apartment, when the door was
fuddenly opened, and the whole party fiiifered to enter without oppofition.

On the firft attempt of Mirovitch, Vlafief and Tchekin had difperfed the affailants

by ordering the centinels to fire ; but when they returned, and Mirovitch, with his

car.non pointed, feemed determined to force his way, the oflicers, finding no poflibility

of further refifbnce, attacked with their drawn fwords the unfortunate objedt of this

contelt, who had been awakened by the tumult, and had Itarted out of bed. The
Prince, though without any weapon, and almolt naked, yet, anin;ated with defpair,

made a vigorous defence ; he parried their repeated thrufts ; and, though pierced

through the hand, broke one of their fwords, until overpowered and (tabbed in feveral

places, he was dilpatched by a wound in the back. 'I'he officers immediately threw

open the door, and, pointing to the body of Ivan, exclaimed, " Here is your Em-
peror!" Mirovitch, beholding the dead body, ftarted back in an agony of furprize

;

foon, however, rccolleding himfelf, he made no other attempt ; but returned with

pcrfeft compofure to the Governor, and delivering up his fword, calmly faid, " I am
now your prifoncrf."

Oil the following day, the body of Ivan was expofed in a fliirt and a pair of drawers

before the guard-houfe in the fortrcfs, whither an immenie concourfe of people flocked

* It i» difficult, at tliM dlilanc.' of time, to find out the contents of this paper ; but it appeared, from

the examination of Mirovitch and his affociitef, to have hfcn ohlctirrly diuvvii up. As he adcrtrd tliat what
lie read to them ilTucd from tlie Empicl*, he nmld not lay optn his difigii of rih'iifinjr Ivan ; and probably

the paper contained only an iirdci to take the l'ril)ce from the tiiftody of Vla'iif and rchtkin, who might
be reprtfcntrd at betraying their Imlt : this fuppolition is conHrined by the violtnt .ibtift. which the foldiers,

on ttiiir return to the fecotid nltaik, threw out agamll thtl'e two uiliccis. Nikita J.cbcdef, the next in

cummiind to Mirovitch, was the in.iy pulun who perceived that the ')rd<.r wat coiiniirltittd, and, tliouji;h

lie did not aflill Mirovilcli, he w.i^ Mitciwards puniihcd tur not diicoveni^^ the iiiipolitiun to the milguided

foldieis.

f Such was the account of this tianfaflnm, wluVh I nciived from the governor i but 1 dtcm it a^utv
to infiit • note from the liarl of liiu;kiiighanifijiic to the i'larl ot llardwicke, wliicU relates more circuni-

ilantially the Lchaviuur of Miioxiich.

Jii'y 2C)ih, 1764.
'• The irTicer then (after li«\i;ig dabbed Ivan) pioduccd the f ody to tiie Lieutenant imd his foldiers, and

told them i!.ey might now do with their Ktnpcror whut they tiiought ptoper. M'rvitz canied the corpn

to the f ot of the guard, and covered 1: with the coluutii, and thin, with -ill liis roluieiii, prollruttd himfelf

before it, and kiifed the hiinds ; !ieii t.ikinf,' off hlb own i{<'ii?t:!, I 'Ih, .ind Iw.iid, laid them by the body,

and addrudi ig himlelt to the Colonel o' Kor^alow, who w,i> tiicii .itrived, and pointing to llit body, told

him, 'There i« your Emperor, you m..y do at you plealV Adverfe fortun- has t.lilUd mv dtlign. 1

mourn not for my own fate, luit for the inlltiy of my poot fellow foMicis, the innocent victims of my
uudcrtitkiog.' He iLcu cinLraCkd the Uiidcr officers, and furreiidcrcd hliufcif and l)i» loldicrt."

10 from

•^^^^^.'-^^i.
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fiom all Cj larters. I was informed by a gentleman *, who was prefcnt on the occafion,

that he found it impoffible to defcribe the animated grief which appeared in the coun-

tenances, attitudes, and expreflions of the people at the fight of a Piince, who had once
been feated upon the throne, whofe misfortune only, and no crime, had occafioned

his imprifonment, and whofe wretched exiftence had been prematurely clofed by the

hand of violence. The concourfe at laft being fo great as to excite apprehenfioris of a
tumult, the body was wrapped in a Iheep-lhin, put into a coffin, and buried in an an-

tient chapel of the fortrefa, which is now demoliflied.

According to the information I received from thofe who had feen the body of Ivan,

he was fix feet in height, handfome, and athletic; he had fmall fiery eyes, reddifh

hair and beard, and a complexion uncommonly fair, though pallid from confinement.

The account of this wild entei-prifc, and of Ivan's death was forwarded to Count
Panin, togeth with feveral copies of the manifoflo, found upon Mirovjfch. It con-

tained the ni' .1 virulent abufe and dreadful imprecations againit the Emprefs, who was
reprefcnted as an ufurper of the throne of which Ivan was the lawful fbvereign ; and
the copies were to have been diftributed as foon as the IVince fhould be refcued and
brought to the capital. Count Panin difpatched immediate intelligence to the Emprefs
in Livonia ; who commanded Lieutenant-General Weymar to repair without delay to

SchlufTelburgh, to examine Mir ivitch and his aifociates. Thi'^ information, together

with the conlcllion of Mirovitch .uid his accomplices, was laid before a committee com-
pofed of five principal ecclefiaftics, the fenate, and of other nobles high in rank and otfice.

Mirovitch and his abettors, being removed to Peterfburgh, were examined at different

times before this committee, both feperately and together; and the refult of all thefe

enquiries tended to fliew, that Mirovitch had not been inltigated to this attempt ; but
had originally contrived the plot, and aded throughout the whole tranfaftion folely

from hinifelf.

During feveral meetings held on this occafion, Mirovitch aflonifhed the committee

by his iniblent and undaunted behaviour ; at laft, however, he was brought in fome
ineafureto a fcni'e of his crime, by the reprefentations of the Archbifhop of Roilof, and
four nobles fpecially deputed for that purpofe, and being again exhorted to confefs if

he b?,d any afl'ociates, he firmly replied, " As a man devoted to die, I folemnly declare,

that my confeflion contains all I know. I call upon the Almighty to Avitnefs the truth

of this affertion, and denounce his fevercll venj^eance upon me in the next world, if I

have mifreprefented any circumltance, or concealed any accomplice." i5eing convifted

of high trcafon, he was condemneil to lofe his head ; and the body, together with the

fcaflold upon which he was to fuller, were ordered to be burnt upon the fpot. The
fentence was performed on (he 26th of September, in the city of Peterfburgh. Miro-

vitch walked to the place of execution along the flreets, through an innumerable con-

courfe of people, with an unconcerned air, and fteady countenance. Having mounted
the fcaflold, he call his eyes around him with a look of indilFerence, then crofTed him-

felf, and witiiout uttering a fingle word f, laid down his head upon the block, and it

was fevered from his body at one flrokc.

Mirovitch alone fulTered capitally ; his abettors were fubjedled to different penalties,

according to the degrees of their guilt. Pilkof, who was the mofl criminal, was fen-

tcnced to run the gauntlet twelve times through a line of a thoufand men, and his five

allociates ten times ; they were then condemned for life to hard labour and imprifon-

^1.'

• Mr. Licnian.

f It may uot be improper torcraark, that Mirovitch was not gagged^ as has been falfely aflerted.

ment
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ment ; a fcntcice henvlcr than death itfelf. It is needlefs to difcnminate the penahle&
impofed upon the other.*, which confided chitHy in the gauntlet, in degradation, and in

condemnation to fervo in diftant garrifons. It will be fufficient to obferve, that fifty.five

delinquents were involved in the guilt of Mirovitch : to thefe niuft be added Calatkiu

and Tchevaridref, who were convicted of holding treafonable converfations with him
;

and Nikita Lcbedef, who was punifhed for not having undeceived the foldiers, by ex.
pofing the falfity of the order forged by Mirovitch.

Such are the principal fafls which I was able to colleft rcfpeding the life and death

of Ivan ; and 1 have endeavoured to ftate thcin with perfcd impaviiality. The fame
regard to truth prevents me from concealing rejjorts indullrioufly circulated, that the

court net only connived at, but even encouraged the attempt of Miro\atch. The ac.

cufation is thus ftatcd. Orders were previoufly given to Vlafief and Tchekin to deflroy

Ivan, if any attempt to releafe him fliould be likely to fucceed, and for the purpoie
of furijifliing them with a pretence for difpatching him, Mirovitch was privately infti.

gated to form a confpiracy in his favour. In fupport of this accufation it is urged :

r. In the attack of Mirovitch and his party on the guards of Ivan, not one perfon on
each fide was either killed or wounded. 2. The condudl of Mirovitch on the failure

of his project, his daring behaviour under his trial, and his cairn compofure at the place

of execution, are not, on any other fuppofition, to be accounted for. 3. Orders
were given to Vlafief and Tchekin for putting Ivan to death j and they were promoted
for cxtcuting ihofe orders.

I. With refpeft to the firft afiertioTi, we may readily allow the fa£t to have been
very extraordinary, but by no means improbable. It is a well-known circumftance, that

in the outfkirts of an army large bodies oF light troops frequently approach dole to

each other, and fire without cftect. And if this frequently happens in the day-time,

the probability is flill further incrcafed, whin we coufider that tlie rencounter in quef-

•tion happened at two in the morning, and in the midft of a thick fog*. Nor is it extra-

ordinary that the centinels of Ivan, who were but few, and fome of thefe few fheltered

in the paflage, and others probably behind the pillars of the corridore, fliould not be
.wounded by the random fhots of the afl'ailants, wavering in their rcfolutions, and un-

. certain whether to comply wivh, or difobey, the orders of their leader. With refpecl:

to the party of Mirovitch, the whole number did not attack in a collective body
;

many of them continued at Ibiue dilhiiice ; and they were all fo alarmed at the unex-

pefted return of their fire, that they inlhnitly difpcffed, and probably before all the guards

•had difcharged their muikets ; and as the i;uard confilled only of eight or ten, as the

night vas dark, and the area lap..;c, it cair.iOt be dc'emed furprifing that they miffed the

affailants. 'I'o a perfon who has been upon the fpot, and examined the pofition of the

place, thefe fuppofitions are far from appraring improbable ; whereas, on the other

hand, if we conclude the whole to have \xx\\ concerted, we mud allow that every in-

dividual, on both lides, was previoufly informed that the attack, as well as defence,

fliould be feigned : a cafe in itfelf impoinble, that a defign ot Inch importance, and the

mode of accomplKhirig it, IhouKl be entruded to fo many, and thofe of no higher rank

.than common foldiers f. „,,
2. I he

• The truth (if ihii circumftancc lias bfen crronfo'ifly called in qutftion ; fi-r I was iiifnrtncd at Schluf-

ftlburgli, that ahnolt cvttv n.oiiiiiijr In riiimiicr a fog prtccilcs fi.n lilc, «hich is iiattir.illy nccountid for

triitr. the liluation ut tlie lO.iiiJ on whcL-h ihc I. itrcfa llainl", in a mailhy fi)il, a;itl tlufc to the largcll lake
I ill iLiirope

f 111 itply to this i.rg, mrr.t, it has I>i'fn Li'\i\ th.it the carli iii^ros dilhiliiit( J to thr foldifig on both fnics

•v^uc.wiihuul ballt^ b>it noautliurity ban ever bixii a'liiuced in l\ip|iort ot ibis aflcrtiun. If we cuuld fii{)-

pofe
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2. The fecond argument is drawn from the conducfl of Mlrovitch on the death of

I»an, during his trial, and at the place of execution. In regard to his behaviour on
the death of Ivan, it is objedled, that, inftcad of attempting to make any refi fiance, he
cahnly, and of his own accord, dehvercd himfelf a prifoner. To this it may be an-

I'vvercd, that he had founded all his hopes of fuccefs on obtaining pofleffion of Ivan's

perfon ; the moment, therefore, that thofe hopes were fruftrated by the death of the

Prince, iiis fate was decided. He had great difficulty in perfuading the foldiers to

make the fecond attack, when the Prince was alive ; what aififtance, therefore, could

be expefted from them when they knew that he was dead ? They had no other ob-

ject than to releafe Ivan, and had even been unwillingly hurried on to favour that at-

tempt. Could Mirovitch fuppofe that they would defperately ainit him in attacking the

officers, and in forcing an el'cape ? And indeed whither could he cfcape ? He could

neither conceal himfelf in the fortrefs ; nor could he eafily withdraw from the ifland.

He had, therefore, no other alternative than felf-de(lru(flion, or an immediate furrender.

His preference of a furrender may be attributed to impuU'e of the moment, or rather

perhaps to the cool intrepidity of his character. He had ventured his life and fortunes

upon one riik of extreme hazard, and when that failed him, he knew and was prepared

for the worft, and fullenly refigned himll-U to his fate. But after all, it is too much to

cxpeft that we fliould jultify the conduft of an cnthufiafl, in the moment of difappoint-

ment and defpair, on the principles of found judgment and de'iberate rcafon*.

His daring infolence before the committee, and his calni indifference at the place ol

execution, are, it is alleged, not to bo accounted for, but on the fuppofition that he

ehher endeavoured to prevent the idea of collufion, or becauTe he was fecure of pardon.

It is furmifed, therefore, that he was only to lay down his head on the block, and a

reprieve was to be ready at the place of execution. To this I britfly anfwer, that it is

not to be conceived by what prbmifes a man could poflibly be pciluaded to hazard

himfelf in fo critical a Hate. What couUi induce him to riik his liie under a momen-
tary ftroke, to be given or fufpended by a power intcreftcd in his diltrudion ? For the

dead betray nothing; and his death woi J preclude all difcovery of fo infamous a tran-

faclion. And thefe llrange fuppofitions are advanced, as if no rebel was ever un-

pofe that the rrmrdcr was comniitted intentionally, ball-cartridges could not have been wiiiihtld from a

motive of humanity.
• 1 cannot in tills jilace avoid citiii a paffiij.^e from an anonymcii;. sntlinr, wlio fnppofes a collufion

between Mirovitch and die court: "A a un li noble cxjiloit Mvflis. WMaiief tt 'I'r.htkin joitent Je

corps dii Prinec all.ifiine devanl la porlv et par un efFtt mliscileux NTirovii/, qui i:e cnntioilpAt alort le

rrime Iviin qiif i!e n'.in, k rroiirc'il titins moment four fi.ti Empneur noii ul/lanl It brouUl:<r,l epais." A
ftranj^e ol)jftlion ! as if, hccant.' Mirovitch u not nc(|iiaintcd wiiii tiic pcrfiii of [van, he ihoiild not know,

or at Jeall bilitvc. the dead body to be his, when tiie guards tried nut, " Meic is your I'.mptr.ir !" Could

}ie conceive iluy had murdered an innocent peifon, incicly with the view of deludir.jr him ? And were not

the doors of the apartment thrown open, and he ;it lull liberty to fearch and fatisfy himfrlf ? Another

p iiTaRc from the lame author mull he mentioned for its ({larini; filfity :
" Le coup inatteiidu le (rappi

tellenun!, qu'il temoigne fon repeiitir et Ion afll'v^ti;)n a toute fi troupe, fe rend pufinnier ; it ,1c toiile J'l

vitrt/e qui tloil ccinplue du mime crime, liii ftiil qui en :;• h' chef cjl urrctc, d lui feiil en ejl pun: " Tiic rendei"

'will be Bble 10 judjje whether the foldiers u lio alflfted Mirovitch wen: equally guilty «ith him ; ard wl.e-

'licr he wa< the onfy pirlon arrilfed, and the cn'y perlou punillud. 'I'he author of the above malevolent

pnrjgraph <lid not know, pevhaps, that, by the lawn of Uuiria, capital penalties are (tiJom inllitUd ; or

thiit the ai;coin])liee8 ot Mir.ivitth were feverely puii'dicd. We may remind him, I'lat even in the rebellion

ol Punatciu f, that impollor and four of hla princijj.d ronfederales were the only perfoiis who fufiVied drath ;

the oilier rebcU were knnoted and condemned to hard labovir ar.d imprilonment. The caufe mull be very

l:ad indeid, when its ('efriiders have rec-MM'fc to fucll frivoloua objcClions, and fuch glaring faUehoods.

ice Pieces conteniant la Mort du Prii.cc Ivan,
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tlauntcd during trial ; nor any malefadlor every met death with firmnefs and even in.

difference.

3. Wiih refped to the th»rd argument, which refls on the previous orders to the

oHicers Viafief and Tchekin, tiicir execution of" thofe orders, and promotion in confe-

quence, I clearly and decifively reply, that fuch orders were not {peculiar to the guards

ot Ivan ; they are always given to thofe who are appointed to fecure ftate-priloners ot

any conicquencc in Ruflia. During the whole reign of Wizubeth, this precaution had

always been taken ; and the orders were renewed whenever the perfons entrulted with

the care of Ivan were changed.

But, in fupport of this argument, it is further alleged, that the officers were too pre-

cipitate in difpatching the Prince; they might have conveyed him to fonie phice of

greater fecurity, wlien the confpirators had been rcpulfed in their firft onfet. But win.

ther could they convey him ? They could not conceal him in the fortrefs, or remove
him from the ifland. Tiicre could be no apartment more fecure than that in which he

was confined ; and even if tht-y had attempted to remove him, the Ihortnefs of the in-

terval between the firlt and fecond ad'ault would have prevented them. The afifllanis

inllantly rcturm d as foon as the forged order was read to them, and they returned

with a loaded cannon. It follows, therefore, that theofliccrs and centinel . found them-

iclvcs incapable of refiftance, and that Ivan muft liavi; fallen into the hands of Miro-
vitch ; they had, therefor % no other alternative than to put him to death. Dreadful

alternative indeed! but whieh they were obliged to embrace, for the prcfoivation of tlie

public tranquillity. If they peribimtd their duty in this emergency, the approbation of

their fovcreign, and their fubfcquent promotion, were the natural,,and 1 even add, the

jull confequences.

But furely the whole condud of jMirovitch, his afTociation with Ufliakof, their oath of

fidelity, the violent manifcllo againfl the Emprefs, together with his treafonable inter-

-courfe with C.ifatkiii and Tchevarii'.fef, are evident proofs that his defign was not feign.

ed, that it ori;iinatcd from himfelf, ami had been planui d fome time before an opportu-

nity offered for its execution. To luppofe that the Emprefs had formed the projod of

deltroying Ivan, that (lie employed IVliiovitch as the inllrumenr, that flic' fecretly pro-

niifed him his pavdon, that Ihc fulFered him to go to the place of execution fully fecure

of a reprieve, that flie there deceived him, that flie punifhed his affociates, of whofe

criminality (he was hcrfclf the immediate caufe, imply fuch an abfurd complication of

the baleff fraud and horrid barbarity, that we ought not to liften to the imputation,

.were it founded even on fome degree of probable conjedure; whereas the arguments

alleged amount only to mere furinifes and vague luppolitions ; and are totally refuted by
the moft valid arguments and indilputable tedimony.

I cannot dole this hiftory without annexing a fliort account of Ivan's family. His

father Anthony Ulric was fon of Ferdinand Albert, by Aitfonietta Amelia, filler of

Charlotte Chriffina, who efpoufed the Tzarovitch Alexey. He was brother of Charles

Duke of Brunfwick, and of that dillinguiflied general Prince Ferdinand. Anthony
Ulric was born in 1714; in 1733 was betrothed, on his arrival at PeteHhurgh, to the

Princcfs Anne of Mccklenburgh, the prefumptive heirefs of the Ruffian throne. He
iierved in the campaign againfl the Turks, under General Munic, affifted at the fiegc of

Otchakof, and was a true Brunfwick for valour and fpirit of enterprize. On the 14th

of July 1739, his nuptials with the Princefs Anne were celebrated with great magnifi-

cence. On the day of that ceremony, " * who would have iinagiaed that their union

MaiiRcin's Memoirs, p. 24R.

would
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would one clay produce their greateft misfortune ?" and that the Prince was called into

Ruflia, not to (hare a throne, but a prifon with his confort ?

The mother of Ivan, Elizabeth Catharine Chriftina, was daughter of Charles Leo-
pold, Duke of Mecklcnburgh, by Catharine Ivanofna; (he was born in 1718, and in

1731 invited to Peterlburgh by her aunt the Emprefs i\nne. Having embraced the

Greek religion, (he was re-baptized by the name of Anne, and efpouled in 1739 An-
thony Ulric. Soon after the birth of Ivan, (he was not only excluded from ihe throne,

but even from any fljare in the adminiftration of affairs during her fi>n's minority, by the

intrigues of Biron, who, upon the acceflion of Ivan, was declared regent. Having, by
the afliftance of Count Munic, ^irreded Birtn, the Princefs Anne afllimed the regency

and title of Great Duchefs, and was on the point of declaring herfelf Emprefs, when
Elizabeth feized the reins of government.

Upon that revolution this illuftrious couple were fuccefllvely confined at Riga, Dune-
inunJ, and Oranicnbaum ; from thence they were removed to Solomonfkoi Oflrof, an
iliand in the Wiiite Sea, and finally, to Kolmogori, a fn^all town, fituated in an rfland of

the "f^vina, about forty miles from Archangel. Anne had four children by her huiband
duti. g their joint imprifonment, and died in child-bed at Kolmogori, in March 1746.
Her body was brought to Peterlburgh, and buried in the church of the convent of Su
Alexander Nevfki.

Manftein * has well drawn the weak, capricious, and indecifive character of the re-

gent Anne ; who, with a moderate degree of firmnefs and prudence, might have defeat-

ed the defigns of Elizabeth ; but an anecdote recorded by Bufching, will perhaps dif*

play, in the ftrongelt light, her mild and indolent charafter. During her confinement

in the fortrcis of Riga, the Prince of Brunfwick frequently blamed her for having dif-

regarded the information fhe daily received concerning the attempts of the oppofite

party : once in particular he vehemently reproached her for rejecting liis advice to ar-

refl Elizabeth, adding, " had that advice been followed, you and your family would
not have been involved in your prefent misfortunes." " It may be fo," returned the

Princefs with great indificrcnce ; " but I fhall never repent of my conduft ; and
it is better as it is, than to have preferved our fovereignty by fhedding a deluge of

blood t."

Befidcs Ivan, fhe left four children, two Tons, and as many daughters, who were con-

fined with their father at Kolmogori.

Anthony Ulric died in 1776, in the thirty-fifth year of his imprifonment, and in the

•fixty-third of his age. He had been long afflided with the gout, and a year before his

death was totally blind.

The place of their confinement at Kolmogori was the bifhop's ancient palace and
garden; feparatcd on one fide from the cathedral by a high wall, and on the other

iurrounded by palifadocs];. Within the enclofure, near the entrance, was a barrack

for the foldiers who guarded them, commanded by a lieutenant and three inferior otH-

•cers. Another guard, commanded by lieutenant Karikin, was ftationed in the epifco-

pal palace, in which the illudrious prifoners were confined ; thefe two guards had no
comumnication with each other.

Memoirs, p. 3 16,

\ Buf Hid. Mug vol. i. p. 3*. Bufching had this anfcdotf from a favourite maid of honour who AU
tended tin regent in her confiiifinciit.

% Eiifchiiig'n Hilt, M<ig* vul. Xkii. P' 418.
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The governor of Archangel kept the keys of the gates, and without his permifllrm m
one, not even the phyfigian, if tliey were indirpofed, could venture to vi(it them. From
the window's of their houfe they were able to dcfcry, tow.mis the fouth-ead, a Im dl

turn of the river Dvina, and towards the fouth-wed, the high road leading to St. I'c.

lerlburgh. Thty inhabited the apartments oji the j^nnind-floor, which lead by a fmill

flight of fteps into a garden, planted with a few birch, and containing a niudily (illi-

pond, furnuinded with avenues of trees. In tln"s (ini-poiul floated an old and cnizy

boat. They had the ufe of an old-falhioncd coach, drawn by fix horfcs, and aticiuitd

by the foldiers, in which they could drive backwards and foi wards along an alley about

a quarter of a mile within the enclofure.

Tbefe illullrious prifoners, whofe birth entitled them to a better fate, favv no oilier

pcrfons but their attendants ; had no other amufemcnt than to play at whilt or ombre,
M\d dared not read any thing but books of prayer in the Riiflian language.

Godovin, goveriwr of Archangel, under whofe infpeclion they remained fevontcen

years, treated them with great neglcd. He fuflered the houfe and garden t - fall into

decay, furniflied an indifferent table, and ive no account of the money allotted for

their fupport. But in 1779 they experienced a more favourable clui.nge of circuin-

ftanccs. Melgunef being difpatched by the Kinprefs to divide the province of Arch-

angel into two governments, vifited the prifoners, and was moved with compaflion at

their forlorn fituation. By his advice the youngell Princefs Elizabeth wrote ta the

Emprefs, in an artlefs and pathetic manner, and laid before Her Majolly an account of

their deplorable fituation Catharine, greatly afieclcd at the perufal, rcflorcd them

to liberty, and placed them under the protedion cf the Queen-JJowager of Den-
mark.

By her order, Melgunef prepared every thing for their departure; and at two

o'clock in the morning, on the 27th of June 1779, rclcafed them from the prifon-

houfe, and accompanied them to Archangel. On their arrival in the fortrefs, he in-

formed them of the Emprefs's gracious intentions to fend them into Denmark. This

unexpefted news at firfl fiMed them with apprehenlions ; they mifhtifted fonie hidden

danger, and exprefled adefire to remain at Kolmogori with the enjoyment of more li-

berty. But when Melgunef affured them, in the (Irongefl terms, of ilie goodnefs of

the Emprefs, delivered to them a valuable prefent of clothes, plate, and tiiamonds, and

informed them, that they would be placed under the protecliun of the Queen-Dowager

of Denmark, their aunt, they burft into tears, and falling upon their knees, expreflld

the warmell gratitude for this unexpected favour, and offered uj) prayers tolleaven for

their kind benefaftrefs.

On the 30th of June they went on board the frigate prepared for their voyage, fct

fail on the following night, and after a paffagc of three months, and being expofed to a

violent tempeft, reached Berghen in Norway. There they embarked on board a Danifh

veffel, and landed at Flatflrand, on thccoaft of Jutland. Being conveyed to Aalberg,

they remained five days with the governor, ('ount Often*, and from thence pro-

ceeded by eafy joumics, and fixed their refidence at Horfcns, a town of Jutland,

fituated at the extremity of a bay of the Baltic, a few miks from the frontiers of

Slefwic.

In my fecond tour to the North, in 1784, I purfuod my travels to Horfens, from a

defire to pay my refpefts to thefe illuflrious perfonages. On our arrival we waited on

* I received thefe partlculare from Couiit Often himfelf, whom I met at Copenhagen.

the
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the principal officer attendant on the Ruffian Princes, and requeftcd to have the honour
oi bcint; prclented. We received a favourable anfwer ; but when we expeded our re-

quclt to be CDinplied with, we were put ofF with various excufes. We did not know,
until wo were informed by Mr. Guldbcrg, whom we had the honour of feeing at Aar-
huus, that hy fpccial orders from the court of Denmark no foreigners were prefented toi

thf.-ni. They were only accompanied by a R uffian lady, and a prieft and his wife. From
their igP' .ice of any language but the Ruffian, and their inability to converfe with
moll of thofe who were placed about them, on their firft arrival at Horfens they ap-
peared even to regret their prifon at Kolmogori. But they were foon reconciled, and
became qui'e delighted with the change in their fituation.

They are (Ull a kind of (late prifoncrs, though, in comparifon with their former fitua*

tion, they may be laid to enjoy perfed liberty. They never go out without attendants,,

and have not yet been pi-rniitted to vifit any fauiily in the town. The gates of their

houl'e or palace, as it is called, are carefully doled in winter at ten, and in fummer at

eleven. They amule themfelves vith reading, playing at billiards, cards, riding, and
walking ; tlicy walk much about the town, and iu the environs, and drive out in car-

riages. The princes oltcn ride, particularly Alexey, who is fond of that exercife, and:

is faivi to be expert. They not unfrequently pay vilits in the country, and dine withs

the neighbouring f-imilies.

The names of ihefe defcendants of the imperial family are Catharine, bom July 26^
1741, Peter, born March ji, 1745, Alexey, born March 7, 1746, of whom Anne
died in childbed. This prince is fince dead. Elizabeth, the youngeft filler, was
a woman of high fpirit and elegant manners. On being releafed, (lie wrote a letter of
thanks to the Emprefs, lb well expreffcd as to excite admiration. Her father is faid to

have in(lru£led her ; but (he likcwife obtained confiderable information from feveral

officers who were her guards, and whom flic conciliated by her captivating manners.

On her arrival at Horfens fhe poflefl'ed portraits of her father and mother, and had even,

contrived to procure a rouble of her brother Ivan ilruck in his fliort reign. She alone

of her brothers and fillers could fpeak a little German, and f-^rved as an interpreter

between them and Prince Ferdinand of Btunfwick, who more than once vifited his ne-

phews and nieces. She is reported to have died of chagrin ; but, as far as I could

colkd, her death was occafioiied by a violent fever, which was foon attended with a
delirium, and hurried her to the grave on the fixteenth day of her illnefs.

But though we were unfuccefsful in our attempt to be prefented, wc did not quit

Horfens without feeing their perfons ; as on the day after our arrival there was a great

fair, and many people were affembled in the marketplace, the Princes frequently ap-

peared at the windows of their palace. The Princefs lecmed pale and thin, the Princes

were about the middle fize, fair complexioned, with (Irong features, light hair, and ex-

preliivc eyes.

As I beheld thefe auguft defcendants of the Tzar Ivan, T felt extreme fatisfaftion, in

reflecting thit they were enlarged from the precn.tls ot a Ruffian prifon , and admired

the huinimity and magnanimity of Catharine the Second, who, above the fufpicions

of (late-jealoufy, releafed from a long confinement perfons v/hofe parents had died in.

prifon, w hufe brother had once filled the Ruffian throne, and clofed his unfortunate life

by the hand of violence.

Having bad frequent occafion to mention Count Munic, 1 fliall here throw together

a few ancdotes of that extraordinary nvan, who enjoyed the favour of five fove-

reigns, who attiiined, at one period ot hib ii , the hi^^helt honours, and at dnother was

5 1 2 doomed.
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dooincJ to a rigorous confinement of twenty years, which he fuftained with an unbroken
Ipirit *.

Count Burchard Chriftopher Munic, fonof a Danifli officer, was born at New-Hun-
tort, ill the county of Oldenburgh, on the 9th of May 1683. lie received an excellent

education, and, in the feventecnth year of his age, entered into the fervice of the Land-
grave of Hcile-DarmftHdt, who, on account of liis knowledge in tadics, conferred on
him the rank of captain. He fervcd his fiill campaign in 1701, when the Kmperor
Jofeph commanded againfl the French, and was prefent at the fiege of Lamlaw. In

1705 he was employed as a major by the Landgrave of HclTe-Cairel, and improved

himfelf in the art of war under the Duke of Marlborough and Prince Eugene. He
diltinguifhcd himfelf for his cool intrepidity in feveral engagements and fiegcs, and par-

ticularly at the battle of Malplaquet, when, in rccompence for his bravery, he was made
lieutenant colonel. Being, in 1712, dangcrouily wounded at the battle of Denain, he
was taken pi;ilbncr by the French, and foon after liis releafc in the enluing year, raifed

to the command of a regiment.

In 1716 he quitted the Heffian, and entered into the Polifli fervice under Auguf-
tus II., and was foon promoted to the rank of major general ; but, in 172 1, being in-

fulted by Count Fleming, the King's favourite, he went into Ruflia, and was received

in the molt honourable manner by Peter. Being charged by tliat great monarch with

the execution of feveral important trulls, both civil and militi«y, he fucceflivcly filled

the higheft polls in the army and flate. He was created marlhal by the Emprefs Anne,
and placed at the head of the war department ; he obtained thf command of the army
againft the Turks, and proved his military talents by iiis fuccelTes in the campaigns of

1737 and 1738.

Soon after the death of the Emprefs, he advifed, planned, and executed the arreft of

Biren, and was rewarded by the regent Anne with the oflice of prime miniller. But as

he was difcontented at not being appointed generaliflimo, and as his power and am-
bition gave umbrage to the court, he requelled permiflion to refign his employments,
and was aftoniflied at the readinefs with which his requeft was granted. Inltead of re-

pairing to the Pruflian court, to which he was (Irongly invited, he imprudently remained

in RufTia, flattering himfelf with the hopes of being re-inftated in his former dignity,

and was arrefted on the 6th of December 1741, by order of Elizabeth. The ollenfible

rcafon of his difgrace was, that ho had perluadod the Emprefs Anne to nominate Ivan

her fucceflbr ; but the real caufe, as I was informed by a perfon of veracity, who re-

ceived it from Count Munic himklf, was that, by order of that Emprefs, he had taken

into cuflody one of Elizabeth's favourites.

Munic was brought before a committee appointed to examine the flate prifoners.

Being fatigued with repeated quellions, and perceiving the determination of his judges

to find him guilty, he laid to them, " Didate the anfwers which you wifh me to make,
and I will fign them." The judges immediately wrote down a confeflion of feversl

charges, which being fubfcribcd by Munic, his mock trial was concluded. Being thus

convided of high treafon, he was condemned to be quartered, but his fentence was
changed by Elizabeth to perpetual imprilbnment. For the fpace of twenty years he

was confined at Pelim in Siberia, in an ollrog,or prifon, of which, according to Manlleia,

• I hive c'liefty extra6^f<l tin's account from tlip Life of Count Munic, by Rufchiiifj, who was intimately

acquainted with him ; 1 have been enabli d id add a few anecdotes, which I obt.iined from unmielliu able

authar'tjr. iice Lebcus Gcfchichtc Burchard CliriHuphs vou MucnicU. In 13uf. Hift. Mag. III. p. 3^9
to 536.

4 be
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he had hlmfelf drawn the plan for the reception of Bircn. It was an area endofed with

hi^h palifadocs, about one hundred and feventy feet fquare, within which was a wooden
houfc, inhabited by himfetf,his wife, and a few fervants, and a fmall garden, which he cuU
tivated with his own hands. lie received a daily allowance of 12s for the maintenance

of himielf, his wifi-, and domcflifs ; wl)ich little pittance he increaled by keeping cows,

and felling part of thoir milk, and by occafionally inllruiftinc; youth in geometry and
engineering. Ho behaved, during his long conhiicmcnt with the utmolt relignation,

tranquillity, and even checrfulnefs. He was accultomed every day at dinner to drink

to his wife, " a happy return to Pctcrfburgh." He had prayers twice a day, from eleven

to twelve in the morning, and from fix to fcven in the evening ; they were read in the

German tongue by his chaplain Martens, who dyuig in 1749, the Count himfelf after-

wards performed the fcrvicc. Bofide the culture of his garden, and the hours he paffed

in giving infltrudion, he found fufHcient loifure for compofing hymns ; for tranflating

feveral pfalms and prayers into German verfe ; and for writing a treatife on the art of

war, which he propofed, if releafed from his confinement, to prefent to the King of

Pruflia. In the lalt year of his imprifoninent, a centinel informing againfl Munic's fer-

vants for fupplying him with pens and paper, the Count, in order to prevent difcovery,

was obliged to dellroy all his writings, the amufements and labour of fo many folitary

years.

He had always fupportcd hlmfelf with the expeftation of recovering his liberty at the

acceflion of Peter the Third ; but he was no fooner informed of that event, than, with

the agitation natural to a perfon in his (late, he began to dread that his expedVation was
ill founded. He fufTered, during feveral weeks, the mod alarming anxiety, perpetually

fluduated between hope and fear, and often declared that thefe few weeks appeared to

him much longer than all the former years of his confinement. At length, on the

morning of the 1 ith of February 1762, the long-expedted meflenger arrived from Pe-

tcrfburgh with the order for his releafe. Munic, who happened to be engaged in his

prayers, did not perceive him, and his wife made figns to the meflenger not to difturb

her hufband. Being informed of his recall, he was fo .\fFedled as to faint away ; but

foon recovering, he fell down upon his knees, and, in the mod fervent manner, offered

up his thanks for this change in his fituation. On the 19th he departed from Pelim,

and on the 24th of March arrived at Peterfburgh, in the fame Ihceplkin drefs which he

had worn in his prifon. On the 31ft he was admitted to an audience by the Empe-
ror*: Peter, after hanging round his neck the order of St. Andrew, and reftoring him to

his antient rank, faid to him, *' I hope that your advanced age will ftill permit you to

ferve mc."—" Since Your Majcfly," replied the Count at the conclufion of a long

fpecch, " has raifod me from darknefs into light, and recalled me from Siberia to prof-

• An account of \\\s Tirft appearance at court is contained in a letter from Mr. Kcuh to the Earl of Bute,

dated April 71,3, \',(ii.

" Mardial Miiiiic was prefented to tlie Emperor laft Sunday morning, artd in the evening the Duke of

Courland and he appeared together at court with their ribbands, and were both treated by His !mpcri<il

Majelly witli jjreat marka of dlAinAion. It was really an afitdling fcene to fee thofe two refpeftable per-

fons, after liaviiijr furvived fo long a courlc of misfortunes, appear again, at their age, at a court where

they had fi>rtinrly made fo great a figure, and to fee them, that being their f>rft interview, converfe together

with great civility, and without any appearance of that animolity and jealoufy, which had drawn all their

unhappiiicfs upon tlieni. The Dnkc of Courland's two fons arc both made major generals, and Count
Munic is declared firll veldt marfhal, Prince George of Holftein having, in a very handfome manner, quitted

the/ux to him The Emperor, to complimeni him, gave for the paiule that evening, Vive It prttmtr veldt

tnarjbal dt Rnjfit. The Duke of Courland is in the feventy-fecond year of his age, and Count Munic in the

fcvcHty- ninth of his,

trate
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tratc inyfelf before your throne, I (hall always be inoft willinpj to expofo my life in your

I'ervice. Neither .i kmg baiiifhinfnt frum the throne of Majclly, nor the; clitnafc of Si.

beria, have been able to damp, in the finallod degree, that fire which f 'rnK-rly (hona

\kith fuch lurtre for the inttreils of the Kullian empire, and the glory of its ri\i.rdi;ti."

Miinic enjoyed the favour and protection of Peter and Catharine, and died on the

i6th of Odober, 1767, in the dglify-fifth year of his age.

Chap. XV.— fmpojhrs whu ajftimcd the Name of Peter the Third, part'uul,irly Pugatchcf.

'—His Origin and Hijhry. S/<//c' o/'t/.>e RuJJUin Se^(iru's,and the Mi.t •lyn/the Co//jcs

of Taitjkfavour his Rcbcllkn.—tic aff'umcs the Charadir of Peter the third —Collcds

an irregular army.— His Pr(,grefs.— Barbarity.- IVeakncfs and Illcondu^. - Rt/trateJ

Defeats, and Ffcapes, fub/'equent Appearance.—Finally routed.—Betrayed b^ his Adh.T'

ents. — Executed at Mofeuiv.

AI/rilOUGII the b'tily of Peter HI. vas expofi-d to public view in the convent of

Alexander Nevfki; ytt levcr.d iinpollnrs !l>ute«.i up in tlu- dillant regions of the Ruf-

fian empire, and palTcd for that monarch.

'I'he firft was a (hoc-iii;ikLr ul VoroiiLtz, who appeared under the name of Peter, a
few years before the rebcliion of Pugatth-.f ; bui he was fooii taken and cx-jcuted.

Trie fecond was a deft-rier from the reiiiimoiit of Orlof: h\-> name was Tchcrnichcf,

and he rofe in 1770, in the finall vilK^e of K ip.nka on the frontiers of Grim I'artary,

as a corps of troops was marching through that place. Some dilfenting prieds, having

fuborned a number of followers, raifcd luin upon ihu* altar of the church, .uid were pre-

paring to acknowledge him ; but the colonel of tne regiment rep .iring to the church

at the hi ad of a llrong guard, took him from the altar, and led him to immediate

execution,

A third was a peafant belonging to the Vorontzof fiimily, who defcrting from his;

village, enga;;ed as a common Coifac among thole who arc lettled upon the Volga at

Uubofka. A body of thele Coil'ars marching in the fpring of 772, from Tzaritzin h)

join the Rulhan ari:.y, he ad .nbled them in a fmall pod houle fituated in the lonely

defert between the Don and the Volga, and declared himfelf I'.'ter the Third. Having
perluaded them to falute him I'.mperor, and take the oath of allegiance, he appnimcd
fevcral otficcrs of llato. A few hours after this iranfadion, the commander of the troop

unexpeil.dly arriving, confounded the foldiers by his preleiice, feized ill: impollor by
the hair, ami with the a.'iilance of the afloiiilhel CofTacs, bound and con.Iue^ J h in a

f>rifoiKr to 'Izaritzin. During his trial the inhabitants, excited by falfe reports of his

oil Avers, rofe in his f.uour, ami were not without great dilTjcuIry dilperfeJ Uy the

commander Colonel /iplctof. The impollor being conveyed to an illaiid uf the Voh^a,

was knootcd to deatii.

About the fame titnc a malefactor, who had been tranfported to Irkutfk, made a

fimilar attempt, and even gained over an officer whv) had a penlion from the crown
;

but his fecrvt licing difcovered, he was alio put to death.

Yemelka Pugatthvf narrowly efcaped the fame fate at his firft appeirarice. This ex-

traordinary n»..n, fon ot the Coifac Ivaii Pugatchef, was born 't Si ;iov ik, a v.lla^o on
the Don. He was a coinin«)n Cullac in the war againll the Kin_; of Pr.illii, and lirved

likewife during thecamp.umi of 1769 againlt the Turks. H Wds at ili • :ieg of li-n.

der; and on the furreiul r of the town, demanded his difni.lli m, which bei'i.-, reful J,

he defected aud fled iutu Poland : he was there concealed by fume lunuiu oi tli (in-ek

6 religion,
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rdiglon, atul afterwanls fuppoitcd Iiimfclf by begging alms in the town of Dubranka.
Fn>m iluncc lie repaired to the enionies in Little Riiflia, and continued among the fee
tarics, \\li(> are tliere cQablifhed in great numbers; but apprehenfive of difcovery, he

went to the principal feltlenjent of the Coflacs of the river Yaik •, and perfuaded frveral

to accompany liiiu to Kuban. Being ai relied at Malekofka for trcalbtiable convcrfation,

ho was fent lor trial to Cafan ; where thj indol nee (.f the fjoveror, and the delays in

brin^^ing Iiin> lo julHce, [rave himan opportunity ot efcapinj; with apriell, who private!*

furniflied hiuj v.iih money for intoxicating the contincls. lie then went down the Vol.

j^a, and up the river Irghis into the defert; and not lonj; afterwards appeared under the

charai\er of I'et'r, at the head of numerous infurgents. 'I'he peculiar circumftanccs

whicli fervcd lo iavour his entcrprize were ilerivcd from 'lie religious prejudices of the

Rufliun difl'enters, and the mutiny of the Cloffacs of the Yaik.

'I'lie Ruilian dilTenicrs, called by the cdabliflied chureh Rnfholmki or feparatlfls, dif-

tinf;uilh themi'elves by the name ol Stavovcr//;}, or old \, lievers. 'I'hefe I'eQaries have
been frequently pcrlecuted, particularly under Peter I. who compelled them to pay

double taxes, ai;d wear a badj^e ol didinilion. Perfecution, however, only tended to

incrcafc their numbers ; and they are Hill nimurous in Siberia, and among the ColTacs

in the government of Orcnburgh, where the rebellion of Pugatchef firil broke out.

They confider the fervice of the cdabliflied church as profane and facrilegious ; they

have their own pricds and ceremonies ; and Pugatchef artfully availed himfelf of their

religious opinions, which he profefled to efpoufe and protcft.

'i'he mutiny of a large body of ColTacs operated no lefs in favour of Pugatchef. The
Coflacs of the Y.iik, dcfcendcd from thofe of the Don, are a valiant race, enthufiads

for the anticnt ritual, and prizing their beards altiofl equal to their lives ; they are rich

from their confiderable fiflieries of (lurgeons ; they have alfo acquired a fpirit of inde-

pendence by being fituatcd in a defert between the Calmucs aid the Kirghcfe, who are

contiimally at variance with each other, and often with the Coflacs themfelves. During
the war with the Turks in 1771, fome recruits were required of thefc Coflacs for a corps

of luiflars ; their beards were ordered to be fliaven ; and as they oppofed this infringe-

ment of their liberties, Major-Oeneral Traubeidxrg, a Livonlan ofliccr, who was fent at

the head of a few foldicrs to Yaitik to quell thr tumult, imprudently commanded the

recruit*; to be publicly fliaven in the mldlt of the town. The inhabitants, irritated by
thi rtantoii infult, rofo in arms, wounded fevcral ofljcers, mafl'acrcd the general and the

chi.f of the CoflTacs, nd broke into open rebellion. In fpring, General Freyman forced

V Hiflv, captured feveral ringleaders of the mutiny, and garrifoned part of his troops in'

the town. M.iny of the rebels made their efcapc, and retiring into the defert, chiefly

reforted to the marfliy grounds about the lake Kaniyfli-Samara, where they derived a
fobfiflence trom iifliing, and fliooting wild boans, and were fupplied by their relations

with bread and prftvifions. By thefc means this dcfperate troop fupported themfelves

during the fpace of two years, until Pugatchef made his appearance among thenn.

On his cfcape from prifon, Pugatchef went fecretly to Yaitflc about the middle of

Aupufl, 1773 ; where he gainei' ver a number of followers among the people, who
were enraged againfl the garrifon, and had fliewn a ftrong difpofition to revolt, when a

report was circulated that a new 1 mperor was coming amonglt them ; a report proba-

bly occafioned by the firll appearaTice of Pugatchef in thefe parts. Obtaining, at Yaitflc,

intelligence of the late mutiny, he followed the deferters ; and having, in Oftober,

''). <

* In Older to tytingtiith all rcmeinbMncc of this rebellion, the rirer Yaik ji now called Ural, Yaitik,

Ural/k, and the Cuffaci of the Yaik, the Uraliau Coffaci.

found
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found a large body employed in fifliing, informed them that he was the Emperor, and
had made his efcape from prifon, where perfons were fuborned to aflaffinate him ; he
added that the rumour of his deatli was only a fid^ion invented by the court, and that

he now threw himfelf under their protedion.

Pugatchef did not bear the fmalleft refemblance to Peter j but founded his hopes of
gaining belief on the dillance from the capital, on the ignorance of the people, on their

aftual infurreSion, and above all, on their attachment to their religions prejudices. Few
arguments being ncceffary to win over thefe Coflacs, already in a (late of rebellion, they

unanimoufly faluted him Emperor, and oft'ered to lacrifice their lives in his defence.

With thefe, and other bodies of Coflacs, u'^om he found equally inclined to follow his

llandard, he made his firfl: expedition to the new PoHlh colonies lately eftabliflied on the

river Irghis ; where he gave no proof of his fubfequent barbarity, dcfpoiling the inhabi-

tants of nothing but arms and horfes. lie then prcfentcd himfelf before Yaitfk ; and
after incfleftually fummoning the governor to furrender, gavj orders for an immediate
alTault. Being rcpulfed by the intrepidity of the (ranifon, he blockaded the place with

a view of reducing it by famine ; but his attempt was frudrated by the refolution of the

governor Rcndfdorf, and the incredible perfeverance of thegarrifon, who refufed to ca-

pitulate, although they were fo far llreightened for want of provifions, as not only to

cat their horfes, but even to feed upon leather. This obftinate refiftancc protradled the

fiege until Yaitfk was reliewod.

Pugatchef, baflled in this entcrprizo, was more fuccefsful in his future operations :

he led his followers againft the Colfac colonies of llets, aflaulted and carried, without

oppofition, the fortreffcs of Rafypnaya and Ofernaya, attacked Tatifcheva, where he
met with greater refiflance; but as the fortifications were only of wood, he fet fire to

them, and forced the place. A body of troops fent againft him from Orenburg, under
Colonel Bulof, partly througli ucakncfs, and partly through mifcondudt, was over-

powered. Another corps, who in order to join the former, marched from Simbirlk up
the Samara, under the command of Colonel Tchemichef, arrived too late. Deceived
by parties of Pugatchef's followers, they were drawn into the defiles near Tchernoret-

chinfk, and fo Riddenly befet, that they were Incapable of making refiflance. In all

thefe aftions, the officers who fell into Pugatchef's hands, were indifcriminately maf-

facred ; and the common foldiers were either made prifoners, or joined the rebels. His

army being confiderably augmentid by thefe fuccefles, he ventured to befiege Oren-
burg, where the governor had not force fuiTicient to defend the fortifications; and the

town would have been inevitably taken, had not the garrifon of Krafnagorlk thrown
themfelves into the place by forcing their way through the befiegers.

The report of Pugatchef's progrefs being diireminated, the Bafchkirs, a people un-

fettled under the Ruflian governmeiit, declared for the iinpoflor, and joined him in large

bodies: their example was followed by many Ruflian colonifls, particularly by the pca-

fants employed in the mines and founderies of the Uralian mountains *. Tiiefe fnccs
he either employed in the fiege of Orenburg, before which town he fpent part of the

•winter in ads of wantonnefs, drunkenncfs, and cruelty, or fent them to collect money
from the founderies, and to caft copper guns, and balls. Tills winter he received a

powerful reinforcement by the juiidiion of eleven thoufand Calmuc horfe from the

neighbourhood ofStauropol, who revolted and killed their commander. Brigadier Veg-
hezak. Strengthened by thefe acceflions, his troops roved over the whole mountainous
diftrid of Oreaburgh, where vmy the Imall town of Upha made the le;dt refillance.

f Thc-Ural'an :iiouiitaini abuund in cupper rainti.

Ik
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He was even advancing to Catharinenburgh, where he would have found copper coia

to the value of 2co,oool. ; but a delay, occafioned by a falfe report that a fuperior force

was marching againit him, fortunately afforded lime to colled the foldiers ftationed on
the Siberian frontiers, and rover the place.

The people were lb greatly attached to the caufe cf Pugatchef, that he never wanted
provifions or forage. Colonel Michaelfon, to whofe fpirit and adtivity the defeat of

Pugatchef was principally owing, fuddenly entering a large village at the head of his

corps, the inhabitants taking him for the impoftor, flocked about his ftandard, and ex-

claimed, " We have long expeded Your Majefty's prefence as that of a god • !" The
Colonel obfcrved before each houfe a table fpread with bread, milk, honey, and other

provifions. for the purpofe of regaling the followers of Pugatchef, which were unwiU
lingly refigned to the imperial troops.

At firft Pugatchef affefted the appearance of uncommon fanftity : he frequently wore
the epifcopal drefs, gave benediftions to the people, renounced all ambitious views for

himfelf,and exprefled a refolution that, as foon as he had raifed his fon the Great Duke
to the throP", he would again retire into the monaftery, in which he had found an afy
lum. He was alfo aftive and cnterprizing, eager to fignalize his arms, and ready to

feize every advantage which the fituation of the enemy prefented; but incapable of fup-

porting with equanimity his rapid fucceffes, he began to confider all further diflimula-

tion as unneceflary ; and his natural temper broke out into the moft unwarrantable

exceffes. He tnaffacred, with the moft favage barbarity, all the officers and nobles who
were brought before him ; and openly avowing an intention of exterminating the whole

Ruffian nobility, he fpared neither fex nor age. His condud was as imprudent as it

was barbarous. Though already married to Sophia, the daughter of a Coffac, by whom
he had three children, he efpoufed a common woman of Yaitik, delayed his march
againft the enemy for the celebration of his nuptials, and exhibited continued fcenes of

intoxication and riot.

He was fupported by no perfons of rank or confequence j but, to impofe upon his

army, fome of his moft confidential adherents aflumed the names of the principal

Ruffian nobles, and wore the orders of knighthood. By a fignal to his attendants, he

ordered all the German officers who were brought into his prefence, to be maffacred,

in order to prevent his ignorance of their language from being obferved by his fol-

lowers.

During thefe tranfaftions. General Bibikof, advancing at the head of a very con-

fiderable army, detached his Major-Gcneral, Prince Pettr Galitzin, againft the rebels,

who furpril'cd Pugatchef with his whole force near Tatifcheva, and worlted him for the

firft time f. He was clolely purfued and overtaken by Prince Galitzin near Kargula,

upon the river Sakmara, about the diflance of twelve miles from Orenburgh ; he was

completely routed, his troops were difpcrfed, and he himfelf, with a few followers,

narrowly efcujU-d into the Uralian mountains, Notwithllanding this difcomfiture, he

collefted his Scattered men, and foon re-appcared with a formidable force on the eaft

fide of the mountains. He carried i'cvcral imall fortreffes, and burnt Troitzk ; but

being attacked by Lieutenant-General de Colm, was obliged to retreat a fccond time

into the mountains.

* This antcdotc 1 had from Colonel Michailfon hiitiftir.

+ This fiitt di-ftat <i( Pugatchef himfcit in perlin* happened on the J-3d of Mrtith, but on thf J2d, Colo-

nel Michailfon, with only one thouf.ind troops and fix cannon, had routtd his jjenetal, who called himlclf

Colonel Tchernichcf, at the head of fixteen thoufand men, and took forty-two cannon and eight mortars.

Fu^^atrhef offered a reward of 100|000 roubles for the headot Colonel Michaelfon.
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RenJered defpente by thefe repeated defeats, and dcfii'ous of again fif^nalizlng Iifs

arms by fome brilliant exploit, he fuddenly direfted his m:\rch towards Cafan, com-
mining in his progrels the moll dreadful dcvaftatinns. Having burnt the fuburbs, he

l.iid fiege to the citadel, whither Major-General I'aul Potetnkin the Governor, and all

his attendants, had retired. Forced to raife the fiegc, by the approach of Cloloncl

Rlichaelfon, at the head of only twelve hundred troops, he was routed near Caian,

after feveral obftinate engagements, which continued with little interruption duriu'-'-

three days. In thefe engagements fix ihoufand were taken prifonrrs, and i'•^ many
killed, that the peafants employed fix days in burying the dead; and Pugatchcf, ac-

companied by only three hundred well-armed C'oil'acs of Yaitik, who were the mod dcf-

perate rebels, fled acrofs the Volga. But he was afterwards joined by large bodies of

ColTacs and Bafhkirs ; while ill-armed peafants Hocked to his ilandard from confidcra-

ble didanccs. In thjj manner the impoftor fecmed to gain flrength from his lollts

;

and derived fuch delufivo hopes from the number of his troops, which occafionally

amounted to leventy thoufimd men, that he even formed the rclolution of proceeding to

IMofcow, where one of his emiflarios had railed a fpirit of fedition among the common
people. But apnrehenfive, Ic(l, as peace was concluded with the Turks, part of the

army on the Danube might be employed againll liim, he changed his plan of opera-

tions.

He marched down the Volga, routed at Dubofka a party under the command of

Bamn Uii-s, ftonned Penfa and Saratoi, where the Governor efcapcd only with fifty

foldiers, obtained polVeilion of Demitrellk by treachery, and executed the commander.
Near that fortrefs. the aitronomer Lowitz, who was employed in levelling the projcdcd

canal between the Don and Volga, was murdered in a moil inhmnan manner. In this

in (lance, infult was added to cruelty ; being informed that he was an aflronomcr, !* -

gatchef wantonly ordered him to be transfixed upon pikes, and railed in the air, thai 1'

might be nearer the ftars ; and in thatfituation ordered him to be mafl'acrcd.

But the enormities of thi^ monfler were foon clofod by a fate which he had long cie-

fervcd. The court, no longer embarrafled with a Turkifh war, was able to turn its

whole attention towards crudiing this diflant rebellion j and Count Peter Panin, who
had didinguilhed himlelf by the capture of Bender, was lent againfl; the impoltor.

Panin, moving tov.ards the Volga, detached feveral troops to the aflifbncc of Colonel

Michatlfon, who compi. lied Pugatchcf to raife the fiege of Tzaritzin, drove him towards

Tcht rnoyarlk, cut oif his provifions, and finally attacked him unawares as he was march-

ing with his halfdarved multitude, embarrafled with a large train of loaded carriages

and women. The rebel army, furprized in a defile between two ridges of mountains,

which run towards the Vulga, was entirely routci! ; many were cut to pieces ; more,
endeavouring to efcape, were forced down the lleep precipices with their horfes .ind

carriages, and the greater part of the remainder furrendered at difcrction. Pugatchef,

after many dcfperatc efforts ol valour, efcapcd, with a lew of his principal followers, by

fwimming acrofs the Volga, and r^'tircd through the defcrt towards tlie river Ufcni,

where he began his expedition. Here he was gradually deferted by his followers, who
were worn out with milery and hunger, and was at hut betrayed by thofe in whom he

placed the grcitelt confidence. I'vogorof, a Cofiac of Iktz, and 'I'chumakef and
Fidulef, Coflacs of Yaitik, were Induced by the promife of a pardon to betray him.

One of them repreleiitcd to the impt)llor, tliat furroundcd us he was by the enemy, he

could entertain no hopes of fafety ; and he advifed him to rd][\n himfelf into the hands

of the Ruffians, on condition of pardon. Pugatchef, enraged at this propofal, drew his

dagger, and attempted to Ilab the author of fuch dalbrdly advice ) but iiis companions

inilantly
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inftantly diHirmei!, bound, and condu£ted him prifoner to a corps of troops ported on
the river Yaik, under the command of General Suvarof *. He was conveyed to

Yaitfk,

• Tliis was the celebrated General, who has fince been fo juftly difliiiguiihed for his military exploits.

Alexander Vaffilievitch Suvarof, defcended from a Swedifli family ennobled in Ruflia, was born-in 17 ?o,

and at the age of twelve enrolled in the Ruffian army. He made his fiift campaign againft the Pnillians

in J7;i9; became brigadier in 1768, and fuft dillingiiilhcd liimfclf as a general againft the confederates in

Poland, in 1771, when he obtained theordcrof St. Alexander Nevflci for his military ferviecs.

He afterwards fignalized liimfelf on various occafions, too numerous tn be repeated, and clofed his

militaiy career by his aftonifliing campaign againll the French in Italy, and liis no kfs allonifliing retreat

over the Alps of Switzerland.

Several accounts of his life and charafter have been already given to the public 5 and I am happy to have
it in my power to add fome authentic anecdotes of his difgrace and death.

After the unfortunate battle of Zuric, Suvatofwas feizedwith a dangerous illnefs, probably occafjoned

by the violent fatigue he h.id undergone in his pndage through Switzerland The news of his iiidifpofition

had no fooner reached Peterfturgh, than a phyfician (Dr. Vifchart) was difpatched to attend him ; orders

for his retuin were at the fame time forwarded ; and it was fignified to him, tiiat apartments were prepared
in the palace for his reception, and that he was to receive the fame honours as the imperial family.

Suvarof, fufpeiSing the intention of the Emperor to fecede from the alliance, pleaded ill-health to remain

at his poft, and repitfented, in ftrong terms, the neceflity of an immediate re-inforcenient. Tiiefc rrpre-

fentations ill accorded with the views of Paul, who had conceived a violent difguft againft the Houfe of
Auftria. Oiders being again difpatched to Suvarof to return, he repeated his remonftrances; but at length

commtnccd his march, moving by flow ftages, and fixed his winter quarters in Bohemia. At laft a courier

from St. Pcterlburgh arrived with pofitive commands to return to Ruflia without delay ; and acquainted

him, in terms ftrongly marking the high difpleafure of the fovereign, that the apartments deftincd for him
in the palace were already difpofed of, and that his prefcnce was noc neceffary in the capital.

From this moment his intellefts were fenfibly affeded. Notwithftanding the tfTorts of his phyfician, he
perfifled in travelling inccflantly ; and on the days in which his fever intermitted, underwent fucli fatigue

as thole in health could not hear without inconvenience.

At length reaching Pcterdiurgli, he was obliged to take refuge in a fniall IiouTe fituatcd in an obfcnre

quarter of the town, and belonging to a dillant relation, of the name of Quaftof. On ilie night of his

arrival, accoiding to tiic information of a perfon who faw him, his appearance was luiniiliating and af-

fecting ; he was wan and emaciated, more rcfembling a corpfc than an animated being ; his intellefts weie
difordeied, but his undcrllanding returned at intervals, and he occalionally recoUec'ied, and fpoke alfec-

lionately to many of thofc wlio were prefent.

The mtdlcinca whidi were adminilleied, and the repofe which he enjoyed after his fatiguing journey,

reftored hi i faculties, and lit gave a proof of the fingularlty of his difpofition, and the independence of his

fpirit, by the manner in whicbjie received a medagc from the Emperor Paul who two days after lu"s arrival,

fcnt his favourite and prime-miniller, Count Rartofsin, (who had been formerly a fubaltern in his rcgi-

ment) to inquiic after his heultii. He afTefled to diibelieve that Uaftofhin was primeminillcr, bccaufe lie

appeared in the new mililary coftunic, and when his qnalitj was repeatedly ileelared, at length pietendcd

to apologize, and faid he had millaken him from liis jack-boots for an ollictr of tlie police. In the

courfe of the tonverfation, he i'uddenly apoftrophifid the minidcr by his clirillian name, and faid, fnrely

you were an under cilmr in my regiment. Rallofsin replying iji the aflirniiitive, Suvarof exclaimed,

" happy RufTia ! whofe niinillei > aie drawn from every ftation. In other countries, indeed, the eniploy-

nents of (late :ne filled by thof,' v.lio have been bred up in the details of office, and grown grey in the fer-

vice. But RiifTia is alune thefe aiit'quated prejudices!"

A perfon who vifited him two d.iys before his death, found him totally childifli ; he amufed himfelf

with giving auay illales which he did not pollefs, as well as in making imaginary gifts of Perfian h<nTes,

and rleli lurs, which tliofe to whom he dillributed his largefles pretended to receive with great aeknow-

Udgmentsof bis liberality.

In this melancholy (late, he conti:iund till the hour of his death, which happened on the i8th of May.
His body wan liiid in ll.rle in the houfe wlitre he died, and the ronm was ("0 fiiiall as fenietly to admit fuf-

ficieiit ipac"? for tlie c:nM;py, and (or the numerous cnfliions on v\liieli bis dlirereut oideis of knigluliood

were placed. All rank , oi people crowded to vilit his icmnins, and the enthudallic attachment of the

Ruffians to their general was as great at this period, as in the midll of his victorious eaieer, u.otwIthiland-

ing the difapprobaiion of the lovereign.

The indignation of the Kmperor, which had been firft excited by his bitter farc.ifms againft the new
militaiy fyiUm, ard liis dehns in man hiiig baek bis troops, was incuafed by his treatment of Kallofsin,

and furvived his dectale. 'Hie liineral ot Suvarof completed his lingular and unmerited dilgrace : after
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Yaitlk, and delivered to Count Panin at Sinibirflc, who frnt him, v/hh his principal

affociates to Mofcow ; where he arrived in the month of November 177 [. On hiN ex-

amination, he acknowledged all the circumflances of his impofture, and was publicly

b.'headed in the city cf ISli^fcow, on the 2 1 ft of January. His body was then quarter 1,

and expofed in different places.

Nothing c:m place ehe humi.nity of the Empr fs in a ftrongor light, than ihat, at the

cor, ;!jfion of a rebellion which almoft (hook her throne, the impoilor Pu^atchef was

n> >t put to the torti re *
} and that only he and four of his principal confederates fuf.

fared death.
'

Chap. XVI.

—

Lefcr'tption of the Kitoot.—Penal Laivs of RuJ/ia.—AboUtion of capital

Ptinijhmcnts by the Edkl of Elizabeth.—Remarks on that Edtd.— Abolition of Torture

by the prcfcnt Emprcfs.—Her Mnjc/ly's Anfwers in the Authon Queries on Prifons.-^

. Outlines of the new Regulations.—'I 'heir Excellence and benefaal Tendency.

ONE morning, as I flrolled through the ftreets of Peterfburgh, near the market,

place, I obferved a large crowd of people, and on inquiring the caufe of this concourfe

was informed, that the multitude was alTembled to fee a felon, who had been mnvifted

of murder, receive the knoot. Although I naturally (huddered at the idea of being a

fpedator of the agonies of a fellow-creature, yet curiofity overcame my feelings. I pe-

netrated through the crowd, and afcendcd the roof of a wooden houfe ; from whence I

had a diltind view of the dreadful operation. The executioner held in his hand the

knoot t : this inftrument is a hard thong, about the thickncfs of a crown-piece, and

three

having been honoured by every diftinc^ion a fovert ign could bedow, after being prayed for in the chapel

«f the court, together with the imp'^rial family, after being made a prince of the empire, and generjliffimo

of all the forcei, a rank cqu?l to that poflciTi^d by the Emperor iiiinfelf, and after having conduced a

brilliant and vidlurioui camnaigo, he wat buried without common military honours. A few foldiers from

a marching regiment attended the proccflion inllead of the battalions of guards, no artillery was aliowe('.

excepting fome fmall pieces of canp.on, which Aecmed to burlefque inllead of adding dignity to the ceremony,

and even the caparifoned hotfc was forbidden to be led. The populace felt and difplayed their indignation

at thi« infulting and lliidied difrefpedt : but the vigilance of the police obliged them to murmur in iVcret

;

and in a (horf time all Teemed to have been forgotten, excepting by thofe who wtte able to appreciate the

merit of .-"uvarof.

Therefentment of the Emperor did not confine itfclf to the rem.iins of the deccafed hero, but extended

to hill family Hi» fon, who, in confidcraiion of his father's fervices, had been fiid.lcnly laifed to the rank

of major-gcntial, wai totally deprived of his military character, and reduced to the poll of chambeilain,

which he held belore his elevai.ion, and his marriage wiili ilie daughter of '.he Duke of Couiiand was
bx'kcn otf, by the interfertnce of ttie court

It appears from recent accounts, that the Emperor Alexander has attempted to compenfate for the ncg-

Itirt cf Paul, byfr ftinv; the Itatue nl Suv.iml in the imperial garden at Peterfburgh.
* When 1 vifued tlic prilon of -ofcoa-, I faw feveral horrid inlhumtnts, which had been made to

torture Pugiitchit, but winch, by the Eni|i \ pofitive orilers, were uot ufed. L'Kvcfquc, who is fcK

dom mitlAcn, 'u therefore wrongs in afftr;
^j

ilut he was racked to death. •* 11 ptrit du fufplict Je la

roue " Vol v p. 143.

f The tullowiiig are the exaA dimenfions and weight of a knoot, wh.ich I procured in Ruflia, and
which is now in my polfifllDn.

Length of the thong i fret ; breadth of the top f of an inch ; at the bottom f —Thickncfs'.—Length
of the plj;-nl whip . feet - CiiCiinfirchcc of ditto i\ inches.— Diamettr of the ring I inch and 2.

—

Length ot the leather fprirg i inch and \,— Length ot the handle t lool l{ inches..-Length of the whole

5 feci 3 inches and -i-— Weight 11 ounces.

1} . The
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three quarters of an inch broad, and tied to a thick plaited whip, wiiich is connedled,

by means of an iron ring, with a fmall piece of leather faftened to a fliort wooden
handle.

The executioner, before every ftroke, receded, and at the fame time drew back the

hand which held the knoot ; then, bounding forwards, he ftruck the flat end of the thong
on the naked liack of the criminal in a perpendicular line, reaching fix or feven inches

from the collar towards the waift. He began with the right flioulder, and continued

his flrokps parallel to each other quite to the left fhoulder; nor ceafed till he had in-

flicted three hundred and thirty-three laflies, the number prelcribed by the fentence.

At the conclufion of this terrible operation, the noftrils of the criminal were torn with

pincers, his face was marked with a hot iron, and he was re-condudted to prifon, in

order to be tranfported to the mines of Nerfliinlk in Siberia.

As feveral authors have erroneoufly defcribed the punifhment of the knoot, I have

been thus particular in relating what fell under obfervation ; and 1 fliall take this oppor-

tunity of making a fe^v remarks on the penal laws of Ruflia.

By tlie antient (latutes, felons, as well as traitors, were publicly executed ; but by an

edift of Elizabeth, corporal pcnalt-es were, except in fome cafes of high treafon, fubfti-

tuted in the room of capital fentences ; a circumltance peculiar to the RulFian code.

According to the prefent penal laws, offenders are puniihed in the following manner.

Perfons convicted of high treafon are either beheaded or imprifoned for life. Felons,

afcer receiving tho-knoot, having their nolbils torn and their faces marked, are con-

demned for life to work in the mines of Nerfliinlk. Petty offenders are either whipped *,

tranfported into Siberia as colonifls, or fentenced to hard labour for a dated period.

Among the colonifts are included peafants, who may be arbitrarily configned by their

mailers to banilhment f.

All thefe perfons are tranfported in fpring and autumn from different parts of the

Ruflian dominion.s. They travel partly by water -nd partly by land, are chained in

pairs, and faftened to a long rope. When the whole troop arrives at Tobollk, the

governor affigns the colonifls, who are verfed in handicraft trades, to different mailers

m the town ; others he difpofes as vaffals in the neighbouring country. The remain-

der of the colonifls proceed to Irkutfl<, where they are diftributed by the governor in

the fame manner. The felons are then conveyed to the diftrift of Nerfliinlk, where

they are condemned to work in the filver mines, or at the different forges.

Travellers, who vifited Ruffia before the reign of Elizabeth, uniformly concurred in

relating the various modes of public executions, and in reprobating the feverity of the

criminal laws. But though we may join with every friend to humanity in rejoicing that

many of thefe dreadful punifliments no longer exift
;

yet we cannot affent to the high

encomiums paffed on the fuperior excellence of the penal code flnce the edift of Eli-

zabeth, which is fuppofed to have totally annulled capital condemnations.

From this fuppreflion of capital puniftiment in all inftanccs excepting treafon, Eliza-

beth ha.s been reprefented, not only by the lively Voltaire, but even by the fagacioiis

Tlic reader will jud^c of the great force which the fkilful executioner can give to this inftrument,

when informed, that if he receives a private order, he can difpatch the criminal by (Iriking him two or

three blows upon the ribs.

1 hrrr are three indruments for whipping in RutGa : the knoot, the katze, and the plett, both of

which latter are a kind of cat-o'-nine- tails.

f Their mailers arc cmpowcicd to iafliA thi« punilhment, only alGgning the offence.

Black-
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Blackftone •, as a pattern of legiflative clemency. Though the infli£llon of death for

offences, which ought not to be capital, is too frequent in many countries
; yet Eliza-

beth's modification of the criminal laws is perhaps no lefs exceptionable, in point of
policy and expedience, than illufive in regard to its fuppofed lenity.

For Ihould wo even erroneoufly imagine, with fomc authors, that the editfl has been
literally obeyed, and tiiat, duriiiv^ the fpace of forty years, not one criminal fujfered death

throughout the vail empire of Ruflia ; furely this lenity to the moll atrocious crimis

mull be confidered avsextremrl/ injurious to fociety. As a dc.iunciation of death is,

to the generality of mankind, the molt formidable prevention of crimes, the removal

• Voltaire thus exprerTcs hiinfelf upon tin's ediift " I.'Impiratrice El'ixaldb a achtvi, par la clemince,

fnwvtcv:;:' qtie fon per.' comm tifti p.ir ht Igix- Celle inilul^fnct a tie mrne poujf e a ut\ pnmt, Jo'it il n'v a p'j'wi

d'exfPiple <iayit I'hi loir. tV.iucun feup'.e. LIU a prnmii, r/iir prndant fon r^nc prrjvnne nc fev.i'it piini tie morl^ £5"

a trnu fit proincjfi. I.lle ej! Lt prtmirrf fnuvera.nr qui ail a\nfi rtfpiilc hi vie Ushtmmet. l.'.s riiiltait'.ui s out
etc c I

t) leurs cliiitimi-ns font (1< v. nun iitilcf al'etat ; inltilutioii nonViinncs i\\x niiiKS aiix tnivimx publics;

inoiiis !;ijrc que liiimaire. P.irtont aillc'i'-s oti iie fnit (jt,- tu.T 'in criminrK avfc a|>parell, fans :iv,;m- |;imais

fiiipccl.o Us crimes l.a tcrrcur dc la nuitt fait moini fl'iiiipicnion ptutdir fui dfs miitliaiiu pour la pli:-

patt f.iincantfl, que Iz crainte a'un clia'.iment & d'uii travail pcniblc qui luiiaifTcnt tous Ic' jours." Hid. do
Kiiflle, p 120

Sir Wiliimi Blacknone tnnkes the foliowln}» remark npnn tlic f.ime prohibition.
*• Was tlie vatl terriiory of all the RiiJias worfi- rcfruhiicd nndfr the late Emprcfs Elizabeth, than under

Iier more fanguinary prcdccefliir:. ? Is it now, under ^.^uhariil(• II,, Iff-- civili/cd, Icfs foclal, lei's fccure?
And y ' 'Xt art iiffured, tljM ncilhcv of theft ilhijhioui t'rtncrjfrs l.':we, ll:roin/joitl their v>hol ailmi'ii'lrulion, in-

Ju^lca the peud'ly of t'.eath ; aiid tho latter ha:", upon full periiiafion of u:i bcincf ufeiefs. nay, cvlu pcrni.
cious, given orders for aioi/lingil c/i/ir^/v throughout her extenfive dominions." Commentaries, vol. Iv.

p. 10.

And lately L'Evefque, '' Lea frauds crimes ont commence a dtvenir plus rarcs fous ce rcgne, ouptrfonne
n'.i //.' f'lini i/e wrt.^' Hill, de RulTii , toin. v. p. 92.

VuUaueafri^Cns, as the ground* of his encomium on Elizabeth's fupprefllon of capital piniHimfnt, t\rt>

resfjns : I. The permanent chaftifL-mcnt which entails on the offender a long continuanci- .. nrirdlhips aul
inifiry, has a greater clTcft on the multitude, than the fummary pangs of death. 3. Tiie prdeivation of
milefac'^ors is fubfervient to public emolument. 1. On thefiril rtafon I (hall briefly remark, il.at the horror
<jf diihilution hat been repeatedly ohlcrved in the generality of mankind to preponderate beyond any other
terrors; and If we could devife a punifhmcnt more terrible than death, this new punilhment, in oidcr to
work Its tfftv^l upon vulgar minds, ought to be inflicted within the reach of vuljjar obfervation, and not in

the remoic region of Sibeiia. For caii we fuppofe that the lower clafs of mankind, who are frovtrntd bv
their fcnfej, receive any ilrong imprelliui from the cafual report of fuflcrings endured at a gte;^t dillance ?

.V Voltaire's fixond reafon for his applaule of I'.lizaheth's e.iiot, namely, the profit which the community
derives from the labour of a mal'.faiflor whofe life is fpared, v.m'U hardly be allowed to hold good in regard
to murderers; for if capital punifhmsnts be really the moll efficacious prevention of crimes, they will

riectflarily foi m a (Irongcr bulwark round the lives cf orderly citizens thun any other penalties. The le-

j.'il!ator. therefore, who fuhvcrts this fecurity with a view to the emolument of the Hate, actually revives the
old barb irons c.illom of weighing the life of man ir, a fcalcagatnft pecuniary advantage, with this material
•iifferenc, however, in favour of that barbarous cuftoin, that the litter afligned the price of blood to the
rel3tli)ii8 of the perfori whofe blood h,id been thed, a.id who had a more immediate claim, than the commu*
:i!ty at l.irge. on any conip-nfjtion p..ide by the olTendcr.

Judge biackllone intimatio hisdouHts concerning the fuperior efficacy of capital puiildiments over other
penalties in the fliape of a <i!icry. Was tiie vail territory, I'kc. Bnt no reader can perhaps anfwer ihis

ijueilion in the negative; nor coidd the fugacious autho- hiinftif anfwer it in the affirmative. For can it

Jif dcciiively determined, excipt by a lolleift^on and compariion, duiing a long ferici of years, of felonies

r'/pci'lively committed under the two differe t modes of jur. 'prudence ? and judge BlackHonc does not pre-
ffr.d to have formed !^!^ theory ^^n tiiingrou .d. But after all, this rcafoning fuppofes a fad which In rc-
aliiy doe', not exl:t, tli.it no crlmin.nl h:is I'uffn' 1 capitally llnce the accclfion of Elizabeth ; the fallacy of
which »i!'errion is, 1 flaitev myfelf, abundantly proved in the text.

I iiitcrf<l Kufii.! fi:!Iy pitjiij' ed u favourof the notion, that no pcrfons were ever punlHied with death.

I was lir'l undeceived bv a foreign jjentlrman, to whom I addreffed the qucilion, Whether there were n ;y
capital cs'cution;. in Unllin .' •' M.i!ifac;or», indeed," he returned, " arc not beheaded or hanged j but
use not Uiifieqiientiy knootcd to di;ath."

9 of
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of this falutary terror withdraws a material fafegiiard from the hVes and property of
•<vorthy citizens, and diminifhts th;it fccurity which they have a lif^ht to claim from the
protection of the laws.

The moft benevolent pcrfon will probably entertain no extraordinary veneration for

this boafled abolition of capital punifhnient, when he rcflefts, that though the criminal

laws of Rufiia do not literally fentcnce malcfaflors to death, they ftill confign many to

that doom through the medium of punifliments in fome circumftances, almod affuredly,

if not profflTedly, fatal, which mock with the hopes of life, but in reality protradl the

horrors of death, and embitter with delay an event which reafon and humanity wifli to

be inftantaneous. For when we confidcr that many felons expire under the inflidion,

or from the confequences of the knoot ; that feveral are exhaulted by the fatigue of
the long journey to Ncr^iinfk *, and that the forlorn remnant perifh prematurely front

the unwliolefomenefs of the mines, it will be diflicult to view the doom of thefe unhappy
outcai'ls in any other light than that of a lingering execution. In effeft, fince the pro-

mulgation of the edict, a year has never paffed in which many atrocious criminals, though
legally condemned to other penalties, have not fuft'ered death. And indeed, upon a

general calculation, perhaps it will be found, that notwithftanding tiie apparent mildneu
of the penal code, not fewer malefactors fuller death in Ruffia, than in thofa countries

wherein that mode of punilhment is appointed by the laws. It is therefore evident,,

that capital penalties are virtually retained, although the chief utility refulting from the

terror of death is confiderably diminiflied.

The panegyrirts of Elizabeth would have entertained fome doubts concerning her

boafled clemency, had they recolledtcd that (he lUll retained a horrid piocefs for the

purpofe of extorting confellion from perfons charged with treafonable dcfigns. The
arms of the fufpefted pcrlon being tied behind by a rope, he was drawn up to a con-

fiderable height ; from whence, being fuddenly precipitated and fuddenly checked, the

violence of the concufllon diflocated his (houKlers, and in that deplorable fituation he

underwent the knoot. To this dreadful engine of barbarity and defpotifiu, Elizabeth

^ave unlimited fcopc : during her whole reign it was applied even at the difcretion of

inferior and ignorant magiftrates, and was not abolilhed until the acceflion of Catharine,

who has prohibited the uie of torture.

Although the fovcreign is abfolutc in the mofl unlimited fenfe of the word ; yet the

prejudice of the Ruflians in regard to the neccllity of torture (and a wife legiflator will

always refpect popul rejudices, however abfurd,) was fo deeply rooted by immemo-
rial ufage, that it rcn^ aired great circumfpeftion not to raifc dil'contents by an immediate

abolition of that inhuman practice. Accordingly, the cautious manner in which it was

gradually fupprciild, difcovercd as much judgment as benevolence. In 1762, Catha-

rine took away the power of inliiilting torture from the vayvodes, or inferior jultiocs,

by whom it had been (hamefully abufed. In 1767, a fecret order was iffucd to the

judges, that whenever they Ihould think torture necelTary to force confcfiion, they

Ihould lay the general articles of the charge before the governor of the province for his

confideration ; and all the governors had received previous dircd^ions to determine the

cal'e according to the principles laid down in the third t qucflion of the tenth chapter of

iiiilructions lor a code of laws ; wherein torture is proved to be no Icfs ufclels than

ciuel. This, therefore, was a tacit aboHtion of torture, which has been fince formally

• Four tlioiif-ind feven liundred nnc) fcventy-nx milts from !\?terfbiirpli.

f Qjuilion lil. " 1.0 gmjilon lie b!rlf:-l-tUi pas la jn/li{!,et conduit-tie ati but,

CaUmuiic 11., &c. p. 5 1 to 5;.

Sec Inilruflions de

and
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»nd publicly annulled. The prohibition of this horrid fpecii'S of judicature throughout
the RufTian empire, forms a memorable tcra in thu annals of humanity.

At Mofcow and Peterfljurgh I vifited the prifons, of which I have given an account
in a former publication •. In this place I fliall only remark in general, that tho Ein-
prefs, informed of my refearches in relation to prifons, with a coiKlefcenfion peculiar to

her chara^er, permitted me to deliver to Count Ivan Tchernichef, viceprefidcnt of the

admiralty, a lift of queries, on fome of which I received information, by her orders
from her beft-informed governors t, and others (he even condefcended to anfwor her.

felf. Her anfwers I (hall here fubjoin, with a full convidlion, that obfervations even
of iefs moment would be rendered acceptable by the authority of fo diliiaguifhed a
character. ......

Queries upon the Ruffian prifons, deliver-

ed to the Emprefs.

1. Is there any general plan for the con-

Jlrudion of prifons^ and their interior dijlri'

bution? and are they ufually fituated in the

fuburbsf and near the running water?
2. What precautions are '^ken^ in order

to keep the prifons clean^ and to prevent epi-

demical dijlemfcrs ?

3. // there a feparate infirmary for the

4. Are petty offenders kept apartfrom the

felonsi and are the felons alfofeparatedfrom
each other?

5. Are the prifoners permitted to pur-

ehafcf^iritUQus liquors^ and do thejailorsfell

them ?

Anfwers dictated by the Emprefs to her
fecretary, and fent to the author.

" I. There has been hitherto no g«.e»
ral plan for the conftrudion of prifons,

nor rules for their diftribution and fitua-

tion.

" 2. There is no more regulation for

the cleanlinefs of the prifons, than for

their con(tru£libn and fituation. By an
abufe favourable to the piifoners, they

are in many places permitted to go to the

baths. It is probable that the cold alone
prevents epidemical diforders.

it
3. Not every where.

((

6. Arefemale criminals put in irons ?

4. Although it is prefcribed by the

ancient laws that a felon, fentenced to

death, (hall be kept in a feparate room,
called the chamber of repentance, never-

thelefs, there are no where chambers of
that defcription.

'* 5. Every fpecics of food is fold in the

prifons, but the jailor cannot lell fpiritu-

ous liquors, and that for two rcafons:

Firft, becaufe fpirituous liquors can only

be fold by thofe who farm the right of

vending them from the crown. Second-
ly, which is very extraordinary, there arc

no jailors J
to any of the prifons, although

the laws make mention of them.
" 6. The laws are filent upon this

head. So that whenever this cullom is

pradlifed, it muft be reckoned among thofe

* Account of the prifons and hofpitalt in Ruflia, Sweden, and Denmark.

f I have made itfe of thefe papers m the ucatifc mkntioticd in the lall POt».

it The prifoneis ire guarded by foldiers.

innumerable
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7. Is the fate of criminals condemned to

hard labour ever mitigated in cafe of refirm-

ation ? Do they lucar any bad\;;c of iiifainy,

and is it taken aiuay upon ^ood behaviour ;'

8. Are there fxcd times and places in the

fivcralprovincesfur the trial of criminals ?

innumerable abufes which ought to be
abolifhotl *.

" 7. Criminals condemned to public

labour arc tranl'ported : tor murder they

are branded in the lace witli a hot iron,

he. ; fome arc chained, otheri; have their

nolirils torn, and, unlefs upon a general

or particular anmelly, they receive no
mitigation.

"8. The lawr. fettled indeed certain

times lor this purpofe ; but as a great

number of difl'i-rcnt affairs and trials were
decided in the fame tribunal, the courts of

criminal juflice were very dilatory in their

proceedings.
** See the manifefto of 1775, at the

head of the Regulations!, &c."

" New plan for the Ruflian prifons, to be introduced into each government.

** 1. To divide the prifons into civil and criminal. 2. The criminal prifon fliall be
diflributed into three parts. The firft for criminals before and . luring trial; the fecond

for perfons fentenc*_d to confinement for a ftated time ; and the third for felons capi-

tally convifted, condemned to perpetual imprifonment, or to the public works.

3. Each part (hall be feparatc, one for the men, the other for the women. 4. There
fliall be an infirmary for fick prifoners. 5. The prifon fliall be con{tru(^ed without

the town, in an airy fituation, and near the water."

It cannot be otherwife than a fubje£t of pleafing reflection, that this great Princefs

thus condcfcends to contemplate and alleviate the fufterings of even the wretched vic-

tims to public juflice ; but how much more will our veneration be encreafed, when we
confider her as crefting the glorious fuperltrudlure of national happinefs on the firm

bafis of equal legiflation ?

The Emprefs,at her acccflTion, found the Ruflian code of laws a rude and indigefted

chaos, and faw the immediate neceflity of reformation. The courts of juflice were re-

gulated by the ftatutes of Alcx^y Michaclovitch J, extremely defective both as to order

and precifion j and by the ukafcs or imperial mandates ilfucd by Peter and his luc-

• The original patTage, wliich Is in the French lanfruage, does not admit of a litcr.il tranflation :

" l.ts loix piiffintfous filrnce ct point : ainfi ce que poiino'ufe fairt a cet egardpeut etre com[ile parmi I'inombrabU

?wanlUi del abut, Ces atus font pour la plupart autanl de cloux qu'il faut tirer du corps politique de Petat uii on

tt trovvf."

f Rcgltments dc S'\ Maj. Imp. pour I'aclminiftration dca gouvcrnenienta, fcc.

X The earli.'ll regular code of wtiiU'ii laws was formed in 1542. by Ivan Vaflih'cvitch II. from prece-

dents and ancient cullonis. The Uatiitts of Alexey Michatlovitch, alluded to in the text, were chiefly

compofed from the above-mentioned codo, from the mandates of the fovereigns fubfequent to Ivan Vaffilic-

vitcli II., from the decifions of the boiars, who in tlibfc times prefided in the high courts of judice, aiul

from the Byzantine laws or edii'h ilfned by the Gteek ICmpcrors of Conllantinople. The new flatuttj

compiled from thefc fources, with a few additions, being in 1650 read in the 'I'zar's prtfcnce, were printed,

«nd a copy fent into each province.

See Statuta Mofchovitica in Hcibcrfteini Itin, in Mofchoviam ; aifo Von Juili«-Wcfcn in Haygold's

Beylagen, p. ^75.

VOL. VI.
5 ^ cefibrs,

i
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ccffcrs, uncommonly numerous, and in many important points contraJi£lory to each

otiur.

The vaft empire of Ruflla was diftvibuted into a few extenfive governments; each

povernment was lubiiividcd into provinces, and each province into diltricts, or circles.

Over cacli (government was a governor, over the provinces a wayvode and hi-^ officers,

who i'oimcd a chancery ; over the dillrifts an interior wayvode, or juftice of peace.

The abufes relidting from this diilribmion arc fufiiciently detailed in a pallage, from the

manifiito ot rlie Kniprels picfixtd to the Hrll part of tlio new code •
:

" Wc find that many governments are not fufiiciently provided with tribunals or ofR.

cers of juiHce, in propMti'm to their extent ; that not only iho affairs of the freafury

and police, but alio civil and criminal canlls, are tried in the f.inie court in which the

admiiiiilration of the governnn.nt is carried on. Nor are the provinces and dillricls

lefs fubj'.ft to fimilar incon leniencies; as the fole ihancory i.f the wayvode is the only

court wiiich has cognizance of fo many and fiich ditfcreiu affairs. The difordors rc-

fulting from tliefe circumllances are but too evident. On one fide delays, oniifTions,

and vexations, are the natural confequences of lo iiicongrunis and dtfe^live a conifitu-

ticn ; where one biifin' ( imj-Hilcs another ; and wliere tiii' uTipofTibility of terminating

matters fo various in the fole chancery of the wavvode occalions prncraflinaiinn, neglctl

of duty, and admits only a partial dilpatch of buflne's. O i the >ther lid *, th'-I^' ilelays

generate chicanery, and encourage tlie cotniisilJion ot cr n(.^ ; I'ecauie tlie punifhment

do(S njt follow the tranfgriflionof the laws \uih that c.leriiy whicn is necefLiry to re-

prels and flrike terror into (^tlemlers ; while endif!-. a; p.. is from one court to ano-

ther are perpetual obltrudiuns to jullice."

But the greateft evil to the lower clafs of peopK r^^^ f* m the enormous authority

of the inferior wayvode, who, though ulually apecon oi Lw b'nh, and V tally ignorant

of the laws, yet could not only inipofe puniflnnent fur p<ily < liencos, but had even the

power ofordering the knoot, infliding torture, and tr.!ul"po;ii.ig to Siberia. Hence, per-

ibns fufpeded of crimes were detained in prifon ievi.ral y.^rs without being brought to

afinal trial, werr tortured without lullicient pnoi, and iuquently more than once.

Many fovcrcigns fince Alexey Michaclovitcii, particu arly Peter 1. framed projeftsfor

amending the Ruflian jurifprudence, but luver earri.d it into execution. The com-
pletion of this arvluuus undertaking was leterved i'yr C!alharine 1(. ; who, in iy^^y, fum-

moned deputies t") Molcow from every part of her extenfive dominions, and having

appointed commiflioners for coinpolln<; a new code of laws, delivered to them her Grand
Inllrudionsf, written by Her Imperial Ma)t fly in the true fpirit of genuine legiflation.

In conformity to thefe inllruc^ii.is, tlie lirll part of a new code appeared in 1775, •^"^' •*

fccond part in 1780, and it has been received in many of the new governments into

which the Ruflian enipiie is divided. Many abules have been removed by thefe new
inffitutions; and ma 'v (till exillin'.; are to be abolifhed.

Though an ample etail of thefe regulations falls not within the compafs of the pre-

fent work; it is to bt hop'd that the curiofity of the public will be in fonu- meai'uro

gratified by enumerati. • tiie mi 1I ftriking peculiariiies in this extenfive plan, which has

modified the whole fyfi.'m of government.

• Reglcmr nt« df Catliaritu- !I. &c. p v!i.

•f-

" IiilliMrtlonit i!c Catliaiiiii. II. |(i)iir !n L ninmHTion cfiar^rce i;c JrtfTir Ic Prujet d'un Nouvcaii Code il«

Loix." St. IVt. 17^)9. 'IIilIc inllriiAioru Ud\c bii-u truiillattd into molt iiindiiii l3i,pii;igcs, and into

Knglifh by Taiiftluf, a KuHian gcialrtiiaii, to wlii<h is (jrtfixid, a difcription of tlic iiuuntr ol' oprniiig

the coriiin;iri I", \v!t!i he liukt and rnlcs for tli-rtini^ the Cominiflioiicrs :ippoinicd lo frame a new coJc of

iawk Sec Tlte Giaud Ii.Uruiftioris, &:. priiucd by JtfiWys.

I The
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The empire, divided by I'ofcr tin- Gnat into nine extcnfive governments, is now
diftributod into a larpor number *, each upon an avera^^o containing oidy from three to

lour hundred ihoulaml males. One or more of llielc governments is lllp^'rilUendcd by

a Ndmc/lniik, or lord-iieiitenant, and each nao a vice-governor, a council, civil and cri-

minal courts of judicature, Ibmc of whofe members arc appointed by tlie fovereign, and
the others cimlen by the nobles. Hy this inditution Catharine has in fome inllances,

circumfcribed her prerogative, by diminilhing the power of ihole tribunals which were
ci ly dependent upon the crown, or transferring it to ihe nobles, and inveffing them
with many additiomd privileges with refptd to the adminidration of juliice. By inlro-

duci.ig llk( ivife into each government hiperior tribunals, whofe decilion is fin d, flie has

prevented frequent nppials to the im|K-rial colleges at I'eterlburgh and Mofcow, which

were a'tcaded with cuiiliderable expencc and delay. By cflablifhing or feparating the

diftercnt boards of finance, police, kc. from the courts of law, which before impeded
each other by meeting in the fame place, Ihe has facilitated the difpatch of bufmefs, and
rendered the adminilfraiion of juflice more Ipeedy. She has increafed the falaries of

the judges, wh> , from the narrownefs of their income, were expofed to almoll irrefiflible

temptations froiii bribery ; or, to ufe her own exprellions to the judges, in her cele-

brated edid, " Formerly your neceflities might have induced you to be too attentive to

your own interelf s : your country now pays your labours, and what before might admit

of fome excule, from this moment becomes a crime."

To thcfe regulations mufl be added the abolition of torture ; the eflablilhment of

proper boundaiics between the governments, which has prevented many dilFenfions and
law-fuit.s , the appointment of regular phyficians and furgeons, in various dillridls, at

the expence of the crown ; the foundation of fchools, and the eltablifhment of new
leminaries for thofe intended for holy orders ; the ereftion of new bodies corporate

with additional immunities ; the grant of freedom to numbcriefs vafl'als of the crown
;

and 'the means taken to facilitate the emancipation of the peafantry. But of all the

plans, none is more ufeful and jiraife-worthy than the eftablifhmcnt of fchools in every

government, formed on the molt comprehenfive fcale and liberal principles.

An academy is eftabliflied at St. Peterfburgh foe the inftrudion of two hundred ftu-

dents, dt limned to be mailers of the provincial fchools. It is provided with profelTors

of hiftory, mathematics, rhetoric, and natural hiltory ; with a German mailer, and a
drawing malfer. The Undents are felecled from the different feminaries of the Ruflian

empire, and, as they hwe received their education as priefts of the regular clergy, un-

dtritand 1 \\\n. 'Ihey are twenty years of age, and are to remain at Peteriburgh three

years ; during which period they are inllruded in hiltory, geography, the various

branches of natural philofophy, and natural hiltory. They are all boarded V>dged, and
inllruded at the Emprefs's expence. At the conclufion of thiij terni thei. places to be

fupplied by others, and they will be diflributed in the different parts of Ruffia. Two of

thele (Indents will b' eftabliflied in the principal town of e;ich government ; one as

teacher of mathematics, the other of hiltory, geouraphy, and natural hiltory. Each
ftuiknt, thus eftabliflied, is to inftrud other ftudents as preceptors of the fmaller fchools

in the leffer towns. The regulation of this ufeful eftabliflinient is entrufted to a com-
mittee confiding of five members, who have the fupci intendance of the wliole.

• The firft provincfs ereftfd into povernments, acconlinj^ to tlie new iniHtuiion, were Tver and'Stno-

Ifnfk'), in Janiury 1776. Thofe which have been finte elLililidiei], either Ijctore or (hiring my rclidence

in Ruffia, were in the following onler : Novogorod and K;iluj;a, in Dictmhtr 1776; Plclcof, Y.iroflaf,

niid Till.', ill December 1777; Polotfk and Mohilcf, in May 17"*^; Rdan, Volodimir, Kollroir.a,

and Orel, in December 1778 5 Sec a lilt of the governments, Look . chap i p 359,

5 L 2 Thus,
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Thus, the preat fchools in the principal towns will depend on the academy of Peterf.

burgh, and each fchool in the i'liiallcr towna on the principal Ichool in each govern,

mcnt I n Ichenic, which if carried into execution, will oBe^lually promote the interior

civilization oF this vad empire.

Such ar«' the outlines of thefe excellent infh'tutions. How far, or in what dejj;ree,

they may operate upon a people fo widely difperled, and of fuch dilR-rent n»anners and
cufloms, can only be proved by time and experience. But thou)»h tlicy may fail iu

producing all thufe advantages which the fpeculativo rcaloner miglit expeCit, yrt they

mud be atten Jtd with moil beneficial eifeds ; as fulliciojulv appears from thv ilourifhing

ilate of thofe provinces in which they have been already ailmitted. If it be alUnw d that

many evils have bein reformed, and many improvements introduced, it cannot at the

fame time be fuppofed that the national manners (li<Hild be fuddenly changed, or that

(he mort ab'olute fovereigncan venture to Ihak^- thofe fundamental culloms which have

been fdmHioned by ages. It is furely fulllcii-ni if the abufes are remedied, as nmcli as

can be expected in fuch a country ; wiiere the v.id difproportion of rank and fortune,

and the vaflalage of the peafants, render it extremely ditlicult, if nut impofllble, to

eflabtilh at once an impartial adminiitrationof jullice.

Rullia, with relpett to the vait mafs of people, is nearly in the fame date in which
the greater part of Kurope was plunged during the eleventh and twelfth centuries;

when the feudal fyftem was gradually declining ; when the unbounded authority of the

land-holders over their (laves was beginning to be counter-balanced by the introdudion

of an intermediate order of merchants: when new towns were continually creding,

and endowed with increafmg immunities, and when the crown ventured to give freedom
to its vaifals.

Chap. TCVIT.— Inquiry into the prc/itit Slate of Civilizatiun in the Ruffian Empirc.-^Di'

%'ifioii cf the InhabitiUits into S'oh/es, CUrg\, Men/.'tints, an^i liur^hcrs.— Fcafunts. -^

PriviUges granted to the Merchants y llurghcn^ anJ Peafants.— 6tatc oj VafJ'alage.

MUCH has been written concerning the great civilizati»m which Peter the Great

introduced into Kudla ; that he obliged the people to (have thtir beards, and relinquilb

their national drels ; that he naturalized the arts and (^ iences, difciplined his army,

created a n.ivy, and made a total change throughout his extenfive empire. We may
readily admit the truth of this eulogium with relped to his improvements in the dilci-

pline of his army and the creation of a navy ; forthefe wore ohjeds within the reach of

his perfevering genius : but the pompous accounts of the total change which he is faid

to have ciTeded in the na'ional manners, feem the mere echoes ol foreigners, who never

vifited the country, and who colleded the hiilory of Peter from partial information.

For though a nation, compared with itfelf at a former period, may have made a rapid

progrefs towards improvement
;

yet, as the exaggerated accounts which I had heard

and read of ihe great civilization diduled throught)ut the w'lu)le empire led me to exped
a more poldhcd ilate of manners, I mull own I was aitoiiiiheil at the barbarifm in which

the bulk of the people (till continue. I am ready to allow that the principal nobles arc

as civilized, and as refined in their entertainments, mode of living, and focial intercourfe,

as thofe of other European countries. But there is a wide dillerei»ce between polifliing

a nati()n, .md polifhing a few individuals. The merchants and peafants flill univerfally

retain their national drefs, tlieir original manners, and, what is mult remarkable, the

greater part of the merchants and burghers of the large ^owns, eveii the citizens of Pe-

2 terfburgh
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terfbiirgh and Mofcow, rcfomble, in thrir external appearance and general modeofliv.

ing, the inhabitants of the linalleil village; and notwithllanding the rigorous cdid)s

iffued by • Peter I. the far greater niunber dill wear their beards ; being fcarcely lefs

attached to that patriarchal cultom than their ancdturs, when the fitie tor nuitilaiing a
finger was rated at is. 3d. ; th.u for cutting oil" the beard, or wliiikcrs, at 4s. icd. !•

In fadt, the peafants, who form the bulk of the nation, arc (till ainiolt as deficient in

the arts as before the reign of Peter, although the fcicnces have llourifhed in the capital.

liut the civilization of a numerous and widely difperfed people is not tlu work of a

moment, and can only be effeded by a gradual and almoit inlenfible progrcfs.

If from thefe general refleftions we di(lin£lly confider the diiferent dalles of fubjeds

in the Ruflian Empire, we fhall be enabled to form fome probable judgment concerning

the prefent (late of civilization.

Ihe inhabitants may be divided into four orders : nobles and gentry, clergy, m ;r-

chants, burg^iers, and other freemen, and peafants.

The three (ir(l include aimed all the free fubjeds of the empire, and the latter all the

vad'als or (lavos.

I. The fird order comprehends the nobles and gentry : the fole
J
perlbns who, in

the true fpirit of feudal defpriifm, have a right io polTelsland ; but indead of appearing

themfelves, according to the tenure of thj t fyfteni, at the head of their retainers, are

now only expefted to ferve in the army, and obliged to furnifli recruits in proportion to

the number of their valfals.

In Ruflia, as in the Oriental govcrni:>jnt% thf • is fcarcely any didinftion of ranks

among the nobility, excepting w hat is derived frc the fervice of the fovereign. Even
the elded fons of thole perlbns, who have bee x railed to the mollconfiderable honours

and highed employments, excepting the advantages whic'i they undoubtedly retain of
facilitating their promotion by a read a i efs to court, d aot derive any folid benefits

from their birth, like thofe which tlu' peer ; of England, the grandees of Spain, or the

dukes, who are peers of France, enjoy from their hereditary delcent. The importance

of a noble family of large property and otlicial honours, is alniod annihilated on the

death of the chief; becaufe his property js equally divided among his (bus; and be-

caule titles, though allowed to be hereditary, do not, independent of the fovereign's

favour, contribute much to aggrandi/e the polleirors ; that of a prince, a count, or a

baron, conveying in themfelves little peifonal dillinction, unlels accompanied with a civil

or military employment.

Before the :era of Peter the Great, the only title in Ruffia, excepting that of boyar,

which, fignified privy-eouncellor, and was not hereditary, and other appelhitions annexed

to civil emplt)ymenty, was that of knacs, which was cdcemed I'ynonimous to prince. Per-

fons who alTumed this title v/ere defconded, or pretended to be lb, cither from tli^' dif-

ferent collateral branchi, >
' 'he reigning tamily, or from ibmo Lithuanian I'rinces who

• '• II oriloiina aux RufTcs dc quitter I'liahit lonjj ct la h:'.r!)e. Unc aniciuli' fiit inipofcc ail< amntciirs

ohiliiics dc I'aiiticn ulane Bicii dtb RiilFcrt, it fmtoiit lc» Ko/.kiiuiiks rf^;njaii lit K' L-liaiiguncnt d liahit

Ciimnif nil ifiiiiiici'iiictit a I,i rcliyii)ii, ct Jilalciit ciii'il valaient iiiieu\ pcrdri: la liJti; (|\it.' I.i bailic : ils fiiiviit

oMijjcs de paytr uii di( 't pour nVtie pas rafca, et ils uccvaitut ii:i jtttDii qai Iciir icrvalt dc ijiiittanCL".

Stmvciit a la cmir (iii r,,ivrait lea vicux hoiars, it on Icur taillait la baibe d'ufn; mniiicrc fi rldiciiUr, qnM«
rluient obli^fi Jc nardcr la chanibn- pi.'nd:tnt plulieuis mois, on dc lo t:\ire laler. On attachail aiix poitcn

di8 villca nn modcllc: dii nouvcl h.ibit, cl on ri)gnait la robe de ccux qui nc voulaient pas payer ; on lc3 rafait

ii.jlgre eux daiis lt8 rues " L'Lvciipit, iv. [. 157.

t Hayir^.M, i p 337. ... "*

i Cathaiinc, in conlirininfj the immnnitits of the nobles, decret-d, •' Qne le Jioit d'aclieter 011 de vcndrc

dct terrcs Ictuit propre on paiticolicr aux ieuU nobles." Le Clcvc, p. 472.

edabliiTied
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eftabliflied themfclvcs in Ruflla in the fourteenth or fifteenth centuries ; or from the

numerous Tartar nobles who became lubjeils to Ivan Vallilicvitch If. and his immediate
fucccflbrs ; or from fcveral Polifli and other foreign fimiilies, wiio fettled in this empire.

In procefs of time the number of thefc Princes increaled fo coniidcrably, that, accord-

i;ig to Lord Whitworth, no lefs than tliree hundred were common foldicrs in Prince

Mentchikof's regiment of dragoons. Though Peter the Great, in imitation of other

European courts, introduced the titles of count and baron, and his example has been

followed by his lucceiVors, yet neither thefe titles, or that of knacs, have been elleemed

a fuflicient aggrandizement, bccaulc the greatell favourites of the fovereign have been

occafionally created, by the Emperor of Gi rmany, princes of the Roman empire ; as

Prince Meutchikof at the rcquelt oi Peter, and Princes Orlof and Potemkin, during the

prefent reign *.

According to the fyfiem introduced by Petir I., but which has gradually been cor-

rupted as it has receded from itsfource, every pcrlon takes precedence from his military

rank; he muft rife in regular gradation, and before he can b^- an odicer, mull have

ferved as a corporal ur ferjeant. But this ordinance is eafily eluded ; frequently in-

fants are made ferjeants and corporals, and it is not nccoiVary to have ferved even one

campaign in order to obtain precedence, as it may be conferred by civil offices. Al-

though the law of Peter I. which compelled each nobleman or gentleman, under pain

of degradation, to fervc in the army, was abolilhed by Peter illf; yet the efleds (till

fubfift. No one under the rank of a major is peiniitted to drive more than two horfes;

tinder that of brigadier, more than four : a nobleman of the highefl fortune and diltinc-

tion, who has never been in the army, is not allowed, excepting by the fpecial permif.

fion of the crown, to ufe in the capital a carriage drawn by more than one horfe, while

a merchant may have two. There are various methods, however, of procuring military

dignity, and tne privileges annexed to it. Amongll others, a chamberlain, for inflance,

to the fovereign, ranks as major-general ; the oflice of a fecretary, in the different de-

partments of government, confers the ratik of an officer, and the contri!)utor of a certain

iuni to the foundling-holpital at Mofcow, obtains the rank of a lieutenant. Thefe re-

gulations, and the cafe with which military rank is acquired, has induced a German,
lettled in Ruflia, to exprefs himfelf with fome humour in the following manner: "A
nobleman is here nothing ; his fituation in the army alone marks the value of his cx-

iftence. A phyfician has the rank of major, and dares, as a llaff-officer, put four horfes

to his carriage, while others can only drive two; an apothecary in the imperial fervice

has the rank of a captain ; his apprentices that of enligns ; anil the two furgeons of the

dillric\ bear ihe rank ol litutenaiit |." But hnuevcr ridiculous thofe promotions may
appear, yet they are founded on principles of the foundefl; policy: for as, by a decree

of Peter the Great, every nflieer is noble during his life, and the ci)ildren of a flalF-ollicer

arc ciafll'd among the nubility, any inllitutii)n tending to increafe the number of this

order of men, who alone are entitled to poll'd's l.md, cannot fail of being highly benew

ficial to fuei' ty. Ou ihi ir own eifates the nobles and gentry are almoll uncontrouled,

having abfolute authority over their valials.

.Mfol'iiiH'C H( fboroiJko and Priiue Zuhof.

\ 'I'Ir At)l)c fie Lliii) jK-, ill a icn^aik iipoii the ahollti.ni oflliis law liy Peter III. is Ruilty of a ridlou-

Icii'; rr.il'.ake, when lie (ii|p.ifi's, ihiit hffurc thu ilcticc the i olilcs \\'i:\t:J!,iVfi. About a week afttr his ac-

c< niuii tiithc iliroMc, I'ciir Weill lo ihclcnale, ami (Uclarcii, " that hi had firantcd the \ni\ikge u(/refi/om

to the robiilly." Tliis millake arofc fFBni an omiflijM in liis decrie, in wliiLJi the ncibles were only t/n'ardJ

Jrtf, wi'hout thcaddilion oi lo/rivt or h'jI to Jrrvc, at thej ihoughl proper, ilec Alllidolc, p. 1.^8 to 150.

^ ijcliluitzti's liiitiwteMcl lur j;^!, p. 365.
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II. The next order of fubje6\s is the clergy.

I have already had occafion to mention the origin and fuppreffion of the office of pa-

triarch, who was formerly the head of the Ruilian clergy. Peter finally aboliflied that dig-

nity in 1719; but inftead of formally declaring himfelf the head of the churcli, he prudent-

ly configned the chief ecclefiaftical authority to a tribunal which he called the Sacred Sy-
nod, which was in eft'efl: fubfervient to him, as all its members took an oath, acknow-
ledging him as their fupremc judge. The fynod is compofeJ of the fovereign, who is

prefulent ; a vice-prefident, who is generally the metropolitan archbifliop, and a num-
ber of counfellors and aflcflors.

The clergy are divided into, 1 . Regular, nr monks ; and 2. Secular, or parifh priefts.-

1. The principal wealth of the church is centered in the monaftcrics, which formerly

had cftates to the amount of 400,0001. per annum; and, like the other land-holders,

enjoyed uncontrouled authority over their peafants, who are equally bondfmen as on
the pofllflions of the laity. The Empreis has annexed thele church-lands to the crown,,

and in return grants auiiual ponfions to the hierarchy, the dignified clergy, and the

monks. The archbifhops and bilhops receive each about i,ocol. or i,2ool. per annum,
and the fubordinate ecci^-fiaftics in propmtion.' Soon after this regulation, many of
the monaileries were lupprefl'ed ; and tlie members in thofe which were fpared, were
confiderably reduced as well by the prohibition to admit more than a ceriain number,
as by limitin" he age of no* itiates. The al-olition of monafteries nuifl: be acknow-
ledged a ben iicial circumliance in moR countries; yet one evil is to be apprehended
from it in Rullia : they were the only feminaries of education for thofe perfons defigned

for the facred funftiou ; and the monks are, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, almofl: the fole

proprietors of the learning which fubfiits among the clergy. But, moft probably, the

ill eti'eds which may be expected fron* the fuppreflion of fome convents, will be com-
pcnlated by the improvement introduced into the adminidration of thofe which are

continued, and by the Ichools lately citabUlhed in various parts of the empire for the

education of ccclefialtics.

All the dignitaries of the church are chofen from the order of monks; thefe are

archbifliops and bilhops, archimandrites or abbots, and igoomens or priors. " The
epifcopul order in Kulfia is ditlinguifhed by the different titles of metropolitan, arch-

bilhop, and bilhop. The titles oi metropolitan and archbiihop are not attached to the

fee ; but are, at prefent, merely perfonal dillincHons conferred by the fovereign, which

give the pofleflur.^ no additional power, and fcarcely any precedence*."

The niorialtcries are governed by archimandrites and igoomens ; and the nunneries,

fuperisitended by abbelles.

2. 'Ihe Rudian parilh-priefts are called papas, or popes; a word fignifying father, and
indifcriininately applied in the early ages of ChrifHunity to all eccleliaftics, until it was
confined to the Bilhop of Rome by an ediit of Gregory VII. The members of the

Greek communion, however, did not obey thiu order, and the prieds of that perfuafion

arc flill dillinguiihed by the appellation of pope.

The parochial clergy, who may, and ought to bo, the moH: ufeful members of fociety,

are in Rudia the refule ot the people. It is literally true, that many of them cannot

even rt.adt, in their own language, the Gofpel which they are connnillioned to preach;

but deliver from memory the I'ervice, a chapter of the New Teflament, or part of a

• Dr. King on the Grrtk Church, p. 272. *
-) This (haiiielul ifjnoracice is certainly Ufa common than formerly ; as the bifhops are more cautious in

crJainiiig fuch improper perfoiu.
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homily, which they repeat every Friday and tSunday. Nor is It in the leafl furprifing

that fome are fo illiterate, when wo confider the fcanty maintenance which they derive

t'rOiW their proteflion. Befide the furplice fec\s, which in the pootcll benefices amount
to 4!. per annum, and in the moft profitable to but 20I. ; they have only a wooden
houle, I'carcely fuperior to that of the meanoll among tlicir purilliioti^-r;;, and a finall

portion of land which they ufually cultivate with their own hands ; while the highcll

dignity to which they can ever attain, as long as they continue married, is that of a

protopope of a cathedral, whofe income fcarcely exceeds 20I. a year. As the pariOi-

priefls are undoubtedly the principal fourc 's tiom which inllruclion mud be generally

dift'ufed among the low^r clafs of people, if they, who outjht to enlighten others, are fo

ignorant, how grofs mull be the ignorance of their parilhioners ! In no inllance, per-

haps, has the Emprels contributed more towards civili/:ing her people, than by inllitut-

ing feminaries for the children of pricfts, by endeavouring to promote among the clergy

a zeal for liberal fcience, and to rouze then; from that profound ignorance in which
they are plunged *.

The monks are not permitted to marry, wliile the parifh-priefts are compelled to take

a wife as a preliminary to ordination ; and if their wives happen to die, they may enter

into a convent, and become dignitaries of the church. They cannot engage in afecond

marriage unlefs thoy become laymen ; neither can they contiime parilh-priefts without

the exprefs permilllon of a billiop. The children of the fecular clergy are all free :

their ions are ufually brought up for orders, or employed in the fervice of the

church.

All the clergy wear long beards and long hair, which flows down their fhouldcrs,

without being tied or curled. Their drefs is a fquare bonnet, and a long robe of a

black or dark colour, reaching to the ancles. The fecular ani> regular priefts ufe, in

fome indanccs, a different habit, and the dignitaries of the church are diilinguiflied by
a more coltly veflment f.

I cannot forbear mentioning that, during the five months wc paffed at Peterfburgh,

and in our daily intercourfe with the nobility and gentry, 1 never once faw in company
a fingle perfon of the lacred proftflion. It muft be allowed, indeed, that the pariflu

priefts are, for the moll part, too lov , 'iu ignorant to be qualified for admilllon into

genteel focielies ; while the dignitaries, !mg a feparate order, and reflrained by ftrid

regulations, refide chiefly in their palaces within the monalleries ; and contraft an
averfion, perhaps an unfitnefs, for focial intercourfe. This general character of the

Rufltan hierarchy does by no means comprehend all the individuals ; i ; fome of them,

with wliom I occafionally converfed, were men of liberal manners and enlightened un-

derltandings \.

The third divifion of Ruffian fubjcds comprehends that intermediate clafs of men
between the nobles and peafants, which is thus defined by thcKmprefs, in the fixtecnih

chapter of her inflruclions fur a new code oi laws.

• /\., innarce of Her Majcil\'s zeal in tin's piiriicular ftll under my obfcrvaiiiin. \ . I viHtcJ the

prfft of (he ILi) Synod .it M.jfn)«', three voliinu-i of fcinujii-i were printing in the Iluliian tongue; they

were tranrtdtiniis, by the Empnh's comniand. from the hed Kuglidi, Frciicli, and German authon, of

thofe principally which cohfjitu-d a clear difcufTion of the moral duties. 'I'hcy were to lie diftriblited among
the paiochial clergy, who had orders to read tliciii ocealionall} in the lime of divine tStrvice.

+ See prints of the fcvcral ceelclia.Ucal dredej in King's Staic of the Greek Church in KulFia.

X 'l'\f digniiaiicsuccalioiully dine fl the tables of the nobility upon days of great ceremony, as on that

of St. Alexander Ncvfki, when J met the Archbifliop oi RoHof at Prince Vulkunlki's. See vol. i. book
iii. ch<«p. ii.

" This
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This clafs of men, ivorthy to be mentioned by us, and from whom the countrv

may promife itfelf great advantages,when it fhall have received a ftable form, ana which
has for its end the encouragement of good morals, and the love of induftry, is the mid-

dle (late. This ftate, compofed of freemen, belongs neither to the clafs of nobles nor
to that of peafants. AH thofe who, being neither gentlemen nor peafants, follow the

arts and fciences, navigation, commerce, or exercife trades, are to be ranked in this

clafs. In this clafs fhould be placed all thofe who, born of plebeiaii parents, fhall have

been brought up in fchools or places of education, reglious or others, founded by us

or by our predeceflbrs. Alfo the children of officers, and of the fecretaries to the

chancery. But as this third eftate is fufceptible of diflFerent degrees of privileges, which
we do not mean to detail in this place, we fl\all only here open the way for a more
ample examination."

Although, before the reign of Peter the Great, certain bodies of merchants enjoyed

peculiar privileges, which raifed them above the condition of peafants, yet thefe were
few, and their advantages, confidering the immenfe monopolies in the hands of the

crown, and the oppreffion under which they laboured from the power of the great, ex-

tremely precarious. Peter, who during his travels perceived the utility ot a third

eftate for the purpofes of commerce, made many regulations with this view, which,

though excellent in themfelves, yet being not adapted to the (late of property in Ruf-

fia, did not anfwer the end propofed. Among thefe regulations, he endowed fome
free towns with certain privileges, which were afterwards augmented by Elizabeth.

But thefe privileges were confined to Peterlburgh, Mofcow, Aftracan, Tver, and a few
other great provincial towns ; and all the inhabitants, even merchants not excepted,

were not diftinguifhed from the peafants in two inftai\ces, which are confidered in this

country as indelible marks of fervitude ; they were fubjefb to the polUtax, and to be
draughted for the army and navy. Catharine has exempted the body of merchants

from thefe two indances of fervitude, has encreafed the number and immunities of the

free towns, and permitted many of the crown peafants, and all free men, to enrol them-

felves, under (lipulated conditions, in the clafs of merchants or burghers.

The merchants are didributed into three claifes. The fird comprehends thofe who
have a capital of 1 0,000 roubles ; the fecond thofe who poflefs 5000 ; and the third

thofe who are worth 500. By the forty-feventh article of the celebrated manifedo of

Graces, which the Emprefs conferred upon her fubjefts at the conclufion of the Turk-

ifli war in 1 775, all perfons who choofe to enter themfelves in any of thefe claifes are

exempted from the polUtax, on condition of paying annually one per cent, of their ca-

pital employed in trade to the crown. The extent of their capital. , however, is not

rigoroufly examined, for the merchants may fix their capital at any amount ; as a per-

fon poffefllng above 10,000 roubles may enrol himfelf in any of the inferior claffes, o;

even In that of the burghers.

This alteration in the mode of alTcfrmg merchants is advantageous both to the crown

and to the fubjefts ; the former receives, and the latter cheerfully pay, one per cent, of

their capital, becaufe they are exempted from the poll-tax, and are entitled to addi-

tional immunities. It is alfo a iud impod, as each merchant pays according to his for-

tune : if his profits encreafe, his adeifment encreafes ; if they diminifh, his contribution

proportionably diminifhes. With refpe£t to the general intcreds of the nation, it is a

mader-piece of policy ; it excites indud/y, by holding up to the people a principle of

honour, as well asof intered, to be derived from the augmentation of their capital ; and

affords an additional fecurity from arbitrary impofitions, by pledging the good faith of

government in the protection of their property. It is likewife productive of another

VOL. VI. 5 M effential
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effential public benefit, by creating, as it vere, a third eftate, which, as it increafes in

wealth, credit, and importance, mud by degrees acquire additional privileges, and gra-

dually rife into confequence. -^.V , K) .-¥.t;'4^ ^
The burghers form the fecond ilivifion of this ordir : the term burgher is applied

to all inhabitanrs of free towns, who declare that they poffefs a capital Icfs than lool.

;

or who, having that fum, do not chufe to affiunc the more honourable name of mer>

chants. They poflefs many privileges fuperior to the peafants j but are diftinguiflied

from the merchants by being Hill fubjeft to the poll-tax, and to enrolment in the army
or navy.

Under this third order mufl be included all the other free fubjefls of the empire
j

namely, thofe flaves who have received liberty frpm their mailers j thofe who have

obtained their difmiirion from the army and navy ; the members of the Academy of

Arts, and of other fimilar inftitutions ; orphans from the Foundling Holpitai, and,

laflly, the children of all thefe freemen. All ihefe perfons have pcrmifliou "o fettle

and trade in any part of the empire, and may enrol themfelves, according to their

capital, among me burghers or merchants. By thefe wife regulations, the number of
perfons above flaves will gradually increafc, and mud in time form a very confideraible

order of men, as foon as they fliall acquire the right of poflcfling land.

It is a circumftancc not unworthy of remark, that the Ruifian merchants and tradef-

men feldom keep books of accounts, (as few of them can either read or write,) and are

unacquainted with the knowledge of figures. Their manner of reckoning is by a ma-
chine*, with feveral rows of wires, upon which beads are ftrung. The beads on the

firft row Hand for units, thofe on the fecond for tens, on the third for hundreds, on
the fourth for thoufands, and in a fimilar progrefrioh. By means of this machine ihey

fubtraft, multiply, and divide with great exadnefs. An exception, among a few others,

to this general observation, fliould be mentioned. The moft honeft and intelligent per-

fons of this order are the inhabitants of Archangel and its environs: they are mollly

able to read, write, and cad accounts ; many of them are much employed at Peterf-

burgh, by the members of the Britilh fadory, to fupcrintend their warehoules, and they

have the general charafter of faithful and induflrious fervants. It may, perhaps, be

diificuit to account for the peculiar circuniHancos which have concurred to render the

inhabitants of the town and environs of Archangel more intelligent thai) the other Ruf-

fians, unlefs the following caufe fliould be thought fuflicient. Archangel, from the

time of its firft difcovcry by the Englifli in 1 554, was, during a confiderable period, the

fjreat emporium of Rulfia; many of the inhabitants, therefore, being conneded with

oreign merchants, who rcquh^d great '.'xaclnefs in their dealings, were gradually trained

to bufinefs. By a kind of local enthufialm and traditional inlirudion, they have con-

tinucd to diflinguifti themfeivcs among thtir coi'ntrymen, by acquiring the rudiments

of arithmetic, and by a diligmt difcharge of their trufl.

IV. The fourth order of fubjeds comprehends the peaiants.

The peafants of Ruflia are generally lerfs, or flaves i, and may be divided into,

1. Peafants of the crown. 2. Peafants belonging to individuals.

1. The

• Similar to the Cliiiiefe. Proffffor Saunderfun, wlio was blind, ufedan improved machine of this kind
in hit mathematical computationi.

t In the former editinm of this work, and according to the ftate of tiie peafants in 1779, I had the
fati»faAicm of addintr to this lil\ of free peaf.<nts. thofe of the Ukraine and RuiTun Finland, who preferved

• conrHJerablc degree of freedom 'citil the Inte extenfion of the pulUtan hai reduced them almoil to a l< vel

wi\h the rc9. For bj iubjeding them 10 that aflclTiaeiu, ihc Eroprcft has unconfciuufiy counteraAed

the
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1. The crown pea'ants inhabit the imperial demefnes ; and probably comprehend,
including thofe belonging to the church lands, which are now annexed to the crown,

about the fixth part of the Ruffian peafants. They are immediately under the jurifdic-

tion of the imperial officers or bailiffs. Although liable to great exaclions, by' the te-

nure of their fubjedion, from thefe petty tyrants, yet they are much more fecure of

their property ; and being under the protedtion of the fovereign, any flagrant inftances

of opprelfion are more eafily made known and redreiled. r\Iany of thefe vaflals, in

particular diflrifts, have been enfranchifcd, and permitted to errrol themfclves among
the merchants and burghers; and the whole body will gradually receive more privi-

leges, as the fpirit of humanity and policy penetrates further into ihofe regions.

2. Peafants belonging to individuals are the private property of the landholders, as

much as implements of agricuj^ure, or herds of cattle, and the vrdiic of an cflate is

eAimated, as in Poland, by the number of boors, and not by the number of acres. No
regulations have, perhaps, tended more to rivet the fliacklcs of flavery, than the two
laws of Peter the Great ; one which renders the landholder accountable to the crown
for the poll-tax of his vaflals, and the other which obliges him to furniflia certain num-
ber of recruits ; for by thefe means he becomes interefted to prevent the migration of
his peafants without permiffion from the place of their nativity. With refped to his

own demands on his peafants, the lord is reflrained by no law. He isabfolute mafter

of their time and labour ; fome he employs in agriculture, a few he makes his menial

fervants, perhaps without wages ; and from others he exacts an annual payment *.

Each vaflal, therefore, is rated according to the arbitrary will of his mafter. Some con-

tribute four or five fliillings a year; others, who areengaged in traffic or bufinefs, are

aflefled in proportion to their fuppofed profits. Any capital which they acquire by their

induftry, may be feized, and there can be no redrefs; as, according to the old feudal

law, which (till exifts, a (lave cannot inftitute a procefs againft his mafter.

The mode adopted by many landholders with their peafants, reminds me of the praftice

among the Romans. Atticus, we are told, caufed many of his (laves to be inftrufted

in the art of copying manufcripts, which he fold at a very high price, and raifed a con-

fiderable fortune. On fimilar principles, fome of the Ruffian nobility fend their vaiTals

to Mofcow or Peterfburgh, for the purpofe of learning various handicraft trades ; they

either employ them on their own eftates, let them out for hire, fell them at an advanced

the jjfneral principle wliicli liad hitherto been the chfef objedl of her rci'gn, that of gradually extending the

privilrfres and frttdom of the lower clafs of people. By introducing among the peafants of the Ukraine,

or RiifTian Finlnnd, a tax, which is coiifidercd as a hadgc of flavcty (lie has been reduced to the neceffity

of rendiring them fcifs, or_fW.? i7(///r/i7;, who were before free ptafants, from the impolitic law, which is

the unavoidable confcqiicnce of tlie po'l • (, In a country wherein the nobles can alone poiTefs landed pro

perty, tl*t of making the landFiolder > .vcrable foi the alfelTment cf lus peafants; as under that circum-

Itaiice he mull have the power of preventiug tlii'lr migration.

• The Emprcfsthus cxprcfFcs litrfelf 011 this head :

•' II ii'y a guerc de village, qui ne paye fi's redcvancca en argent. Les ponKTens, qui ne voyent jamais

on que tres rarerr .nt lfur» vilhi^jcs, impofont chnque tcto a iin a deux et jufqu'h cinq roubles, uiis s'tmba-

raflcr comment le payfan s'y pundra pour gagner cet arc^nt
" II fe;. '; cs. nectflaire de prefcriic aux poffcdVurs dcs Lois qui les obligent k agtt avcc plus de > " i»

fpcdtion daiiB la maniere dont ih le font payer Icurs droits, el a txigcr du payfan dts rcdevaiices qui .^

de nature u I'eloigncr le moins i: fiia pofiible de fa 111a''" '. de fa famille. Par cc mojen Ton li , la

I'agriculture en vigueur, ct la p<.|'uUtion augmcntera dan '.- ^jirc." Inllr'.:''\ioii. &c. p. 79.

rhi(< cullom of obliging the peafants to pay an annu.il fuiii t.i money, frcqn. iitly drives the ucccllitous to

the moil defpcrate motlco of acquiring It.

I
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pHce, or Rctvre from them an annual compenfation for the permiflion of exertifing

their tiade fo. their own advantage.

' In regard to the lord's authority over their pcrfons, according to the ancient laws, he

might try them in his own courts of judice, or puniih them without any process ; he
could infliA every fpecies of penalty excepting the knoot, order them to be whipped,

or confined in dungeons; he might fend them io houlcs ufcorreftion, or bani(h them
ii.to Siberia; cj, in fliort, take cognizance rit every milJf;niea.-.,ur which was not a
public offenct . He had, indeed, no power vcr 'hc'r Uvea ; for, if a flave was beat by
order of his n»after» and died within th<r fpan^ ot ivee daya, the ..after was guilty of

murdf r
, unlefs other reaions could braflignec! for his rt-mji*' l^.^; v j not this almoft

a^ mockery of jviftice? For furely a n.in mij.'4i be iui.-sbly cimfti.-; without fu6Fering

deaih witnin tbrse days i and i^ a vailil tiled '.^'thin that fpace, and his mailer was a

man of confequ 'tC, who coiid brin^ nimtc j 'ihce*^ By the new regulations, this

cnomious power i$ reduce? i / reftncUv^ns more confonant to the iiumane principles

which diftinguIRM all the reguhucons of the EmpveJI ; and the W^hr ; Hnflifting punifh-

ment is lodged, where it ever cughf to br. in the h%ad& o» the public magiftrate.

Abu.fes, however, ftill ."ubfift ; ti'.c mpd, it lim.?, yield to the iiiHu^nce of fuch falutary

inditutio s.

i am hr from aflViting, that Inhumanity is the ,;^?nerai charaiftoriftic of the Ruflian

rjotnli'V ; or that many perfons do not treat fheir vaiTals with the utraoft benevolence.

I tfru ;.
' wfM 3wv;rv?, that feveral peafants are in fuch a flourilhing condition as to have

?n«rWKia!a'?»? very confiderable capitals without dread of exadion ; and that fome even

pc<i. it I«iii!&i .^ ftatef undei their mafters' names. But if we confider the unhappy
^»!*Wuie whicfi too many feel in tyrannizing over their inferiors, we have every reafon

m conclude* that the generality of boors muft ftill be cruelly opprefted. Kow then

can a country be f;iid to be civilized, in which domeftic flavery ftill exifts f

'fhe vaflais whc work for their mafters, generally receiving their maintenance, or

being accommodated with a fmali portion of land, always enjoy in fuf&cient abundance

the common neceHaries of life ; and ufually [\i(nd their earnings in clothes or fpirituous

liquorcu Thofc who, in contradiction to this; general rule, fave the profits of their

la£oor, or trade, coiiceil as much as poflible an acquifttion of fortune ; they feldom

xhange their mode of living, and frequently hury their money in the ground. This
tuftom ti one reafon, among feveral others, of the fcarcity of filver currency ; that

bemg the fpede which ir> chiefly amaifed. The pradice of hiding money is common in

all countries of the Eaft, where property is not well fecured ; and where the people,

through dread of e:t7dions, cannot even venture to ufe the riches which they have ac-

quired

A peafiint may obtain his liberty, i. By manumiftion, which on the deaiii of the

mailer, is frequently granted to thofe who have ferved in the capacity of his immediate

domcftics; *, By puichafe; 3. By ferving in the army or navy* for a peafant is free

* How oti«n H^tift ^uchty^annici cfcape the rognixance of the court, and remain unpunifhed ! Some'
Itact, indccii, a aobk Ub'ouRhttc juftke. One inftance. though mcDtioned in a former publication, I

licg leave to introduce in thii place : " In the pn'fon of Mofcow there ii ageotlcman coafined, and he alone

,M aeDk4 tkc privilege of tver camiog frooa hit cell ; % puniAuncnt which in hj no meant adtqus'.; ^u ^

.

•riibc ; Mnely, that of onknag feveral of hit peafap^-. *o be whipped in fo cruel a manner, that they <ti

Thia circiMnftance will (ho* ' thejpower which the hrif h -re over their pealkntt
t and will at the {—. .

prove, tiMtlucb CI iaei, when di'covatd, do not V - : ismaia unpunifhed." '
'~ 'sie

Accouui of Pi^ ;^», tie.

>f> la.
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from the moment of his enrolment. In all thefe cafes the Emprefs has facilitated the

means of obtaining freedom, by waving feveral rights of the crown, which, in fome
meafure, obftrudcd this emancipation. Although the fovereign cannot alter the funda-

mental flate of property, by conferring on the peafants, as individuals, privileges which
might infringe thofe of the nobles; yet (h(> has alleviated their c6ndition by iflfuing fe-

veral laws in their favour. By allowing free peafants to fettle in any part of her do>

minions, and enrol themfelves among the burghers or merchants, according to their

refpe^ive capital. She has given a lability to their freedom, and afforded the flronged

incitements for the exertions of induflry. She has repealed thofe oppreflive laws,

which forbad, in certain di^rids, ail peafants to marry without the confent of the go.

vernor of the province, or the vayvode of the town, who ufually exafted a prefent

from the parties *.

From this general review Of the various inhabitants in RufTia, it may be perceived,

that, though proceeding towards civilization, they are ftill far removed from that ftate

;

that a general improvement cannot take place while the greater part continue in abfo-r

lute vaitalage ; nor can any eifedtual change be introduced in the national manners, un>

til the people enjoy full fecurity in their perfons and property. .,,.., .

Chap. XVII.—Academy of Sciences.'—Origin and injittution,—Tranfa£licnu-~Men£ers*

•—Library.-—Mufeum.—FoJTtl bones of elephants and other animals found in Siberia.'—

Native copper and iron.— Golden ornaments from feveral ancient fepulchres.— Ruffian
coins.—Waxenfigure ofPeter the Great.'— Celejiial Globe ofGottorp.—Academy ofArts.—
Societyfor thepromotion of Agriculture.—Corpsdecadets.'-^Ci^nt des demotfelles nobles*

THE Imperial Academy of Sciences owes its inftitutibii'^ Peter the Great, who,
during his travels, obferved the advantage of public focieties* nir the promotion of lite,

rature. By the advice of Wolf and Leibnitz, the focifty.wis regulated, and feTeral

learned foreigners were invited to become members. Peter Hmfelfdrew the plan, and
figned it on the loth of February 1724; but was prevented*by his fudden death, from
carrying it into execution. His deceafe, however, did not^pvevent its completion ; for,

on the a I ft of December 1735, it was eftabliflied by Catherine I. and on the 27th the

firft aflembly took place. On the iirft of Auguft 1736, Catherine honoured the meet-

ing with her prefence, when profelfor Bulfinger, an eminent German naturalift, pro-

nounced an oration upon the advances made by means of the loadftone and needle for

the difcovery of the longitude f.

The Emprefs fettled an annual fund of 5,000!. | for the fupport of the academy ; and
fifteen members eminent for learning and talents, were .admitted and penfioned, under

the title of profeifors in the various branches of literature and fcience. The moft dif-

tinguifhed were Nicholas and Daniel Bemouilli, the two de Lifles, Bulfinger and Wolf.

* See 1 7th article of the Manifefto, at thr concluSon of the peace with the Grand Signer :
•' In cer-

tain c^^ftriAi of our empire it hai been hitherto neccffary to obtain a pcrmifliou to marry from the governors

of province!, or the vayvodei of town*, and this permiiGon was ufually purchafed by money or cattle.

We abolifti this cuftom ; and from this time every perfon (hall be free to marry without obtaining fimilar

pcrniifliont.

\ Sec Nachricht von der Kayt : Acad. &c. in Schmidt B<-ykneye, p. 35 t alfo Jour. Pet. for June

1779, p. J83.

I
•* St nma..! a Fetro Msgno conftitutam viginti-quatuor millium nongentorum et duodccim rubelloaum."

Nov. Co.- . I. p. J,
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During tlie fliort reign of Peter the Second, the falariesof the members wcredifcon-

tinaed, and the academy nepletSled by the court; but it was again patronized by llic

Kmprefs Anne, who even added a feminary for the education of youth, under the fu-

pcrintendancs of the profciTors. Both inflitutions flouriflied under the diicclion of

baron Korf; but, on fiis death, an ignorant perfon bcinj; appointed prcfiJent, many
of the mofl able members quitted RulTia. At the acceflion of Elizabeth new life and
vigour were reflored to the academy: the original plan was enlarged aiul improved

;

Ibme of the mod learned foreigners were again drawn to Petern)urgh, and, what was

confidered as a good omen for the literature of Rudia, two natives, I.omonolbf and

Rumovfky, men of genius and abilities, who had profecuted their (Indies in foreign

univerfities, were enrolled among the members. The annual income was increafed to

10,659!., and foon afterwards the new inllitution took place. • (i* ^.•?^-ii

The Emprefs Catherine, with her ulual zeal for proifloting the diffufion of know-
ledge, took this ufeful Society under her more immediate protet^ion ; flie altered the

court of directors greatly to the advantage of the whole body ; correded many abufes

and infufed a new fpiritjnto their refearches. By her particular recommendation, the

mod ingenious jirufeflbrs vifircd the various provinces of her dominions ; and as the

iund of the Academy was not fufficient to fupply the \vh(^le cxpence, the Emprcfs bef-

towed a largefs • of ?,oool., which has been occafionally renewed.

Ihe purport of thele travels will appear from the inllrudions given by the academy.
The perfons engaged in thcfe expeditions were ordered to purfue their inquiries on the

different forts of earths and waters ; on the bcfl methods of cultivating the barren and
defait fpots ; on the local Jiforders incident to men and animals, and the moll effica-

cious means of relieving them ; on breeding cattle, and particularly Ibeep ; on the

rearing of bees and f:lk-worms ; on the different places and objeds for fifhing and
hunting ; on minerals ; on die arts and trades : and on the indigenous plants to form a

flora Rtiffica. They were particularly inftruded to redify the longitude and latitude ,

of the principal towns ; to make affronomical, geographical, and meteorological ob-

fervations; to trace the courfc of the rivers; to take the moil exad charts ; to defcribe

with accuracy the manners, culloms, dreffes, languages, antiquities, traditions, hiftory, i

religion ; in a word, to gain every information which might tend I J illuftrate the real >

Hate of the Empire.
^

In confequeoce of thefe expcdiiions, perhaps no country can boall, within the fpace t

of a few years, fuch a number of excellent' publications on its internal ftate, natural t

produdions, topography, geography, and liiliory ; on the manners, cudoms and lan« »

guages of the different people, as have iifiied from Jie prefs of the Academy. ;

The moft remarkable of thefe dilUnguiffjed travellers arc Pallas, Gmelin, Gulden-
flaeJt f, Georgi, and Lepekin. •

The firlt tranfaftions of this foeiety were publiflicd in 1728, and intitled, Comment .

tiirii Acadewia Sclentiarum Impertails Pdropolitana, tid An. 1726, with a dedication to i

Peter II. The publication was continued under this form until the year 1747, when
the franfaclions were called Novl \ Covmiaitarli Acadewia, 6>i c. In 1 67 7 the Academy again

changed the title into AHa Acadcmla Sclentuiruin Impcrlalis Pdropolitaaa, and altered the

• B»cn. Rdll. Bibl. vol I p jo. .«W- ;<

f Tlie reader will find an account of Pallas, Cmclin, and Guldeiiftaedt in the next chapter. v >, \:f

I
" H'lnc antem ct fcqtientet iDrtios Novurnm Commentarioruin nomine ideo veinit, quia AcaJemia nunc

novis legibus iHllrwf^a cl>. i et clafTes liic alitcr, ac in pixcedciitibus tomit licti fulebat, difpotitae inveniuii-

tur." Nov. Com, Vr,I. i. p. 4. —In tliii fame volume the (Ulutcs for the Regulation of the Society,

under its new i'lilitutions ate iiifcrted, p. 9—3J.

. iw*w - - - arrange-

arrange

tongue,
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arrangement of the work. The papers, which had been hitherto publiflied 4n the Latin

tongue, are now vritten either in that language or French ; and a preface is adJet',

ftyU'd Pariie Hi/loric/uCf whicli contains an account of the proceedings, inet-tings, a.!-

miflion of new members, and other occurrences *. Of the CommcnlarieR, fourteen

volumes were publilhed ; the firfl of the New Commentates made its appearance in

1750, and the twentieth in 1776. Under the title of yl^a Academia, feveral volumes

have been given to the public : and two are to be printed every year. Thtfe tranfac-

tions abound with ingenious and elaborate difquifitions on various parts of fcicnce and
natural hiftory, which refleft great honour upon their authors; and it may not be an

exaggeration to affert, that no fociety in Europe has more diflinguilhed itfelf for the

excellence of its publications, particularly in the abllrufe parts of the pure aitd mixed
mathematics.

The academy is ftill compofed, as at firft, of fifteen profeflbrs, the prcfident and
diredlor. Each profeflbr has a houfe and an aimual ftipeiid from 2 ol. to 60 ol. Be-

fide the profeflbrs, there an; four adjuncts, who are alfo penfioned ; they are at pre-

fent at the fittings of the Toe iety, and fucceed to the firft vacancies.

This general account of the eftablifhment, progrefs, and prefent flSte of the Aca-
demy, will be naturally fucceeded by a defcription of the library, the cabinet of natu-

ral hiftory, and the other curiofities, which 1 vifited feveral tiuies during my flay at

Peterfburgh.

The library owi.d its origin to 2,500 volumes which Peter the Great feized at Miltau,

in his Swedifh campaign ; it was afterwards increafed by the bounty of that emperor,

and of his fucceffors, and lately enriched by the curious collection of Prince Radzivil at

Newitz, taken by the Ri '^lans in i /•72, during the troubles of Poland. M. Bachmeifter

informed me, that fince this la(t acquifition, the number of books amounted to thirty-

fix thoufand. The moft ancient MSS. are the Lives of the Saints, written in 1298,
and a Chronicle of Neftor, the earlieft hiftorian of this empire. This chronicle, to-

gether with thofe of Novogorod, Plef f, of the Ukraine, Cafan, and Aftracan, the

genealogical tri*^ ".s of the early greatdnktr from Vladimir the Great to the Tzar Ivan

Vaflilievitch, compiled in the wth, 13th, i4>!. I following centuries, convinced me,
that RufTia is extremely rich. ,is well in docu ^. .s relating to its more remote annals,

as to thofe of latpr times f. They are all written m the Sclavonian tongu'^. Among the

MSS. relating to the hidory of Ruflia, inufl not be omitted fixteen volumes ir, tolio,

containing -m acount of the negotiations of Peter's niiniflcrs, from 1711 to 6;
alfo thirty volumes of the official correfpondence of prince Mentchikof, from ij o

1717; thefe colledion would fgtve as good materials towards compiling an authentic

hiftory of Peter the Great, a work much wanted.

One MS. although of very modern date, is yet highly valued, on account of

the augult pcrfon by whom it was written, and is prcferved in an elegant box of bronze,

gilt. It contains the inftru£lions of the Emprefs to the committee delegated to form 3

new code of laws; inftruttions draw?) ' herfelf, and written with her own hand.

This MS. is always placed upon the tabic, >/.ituever the members of the Academy hold

a folemn meeting.

Among feveral books, the librarian (bowed me a volume, containing the Afts of

the ApoOles, and the EpiUles, which is curious, as being the firft book printed in

Ruffia \ J
it bears the date of 1564, and ilTued from the prefs eftabliflied at Mofcow.

* ^aa Pet. for 1771. P. I. t See Chap 8.

\ L.lr. Niclii U informa u«, that thi« book was ten yors in the prefix, i\nd tliat the nanncs of the firft

priutcts were Ivau hoilcrfo and Peter TimoAofTton. See " The Origin of Printing, 1776," p. a88.

7 The
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The paper is certainly of our niainufa£ture, as it bears the Englifli (lamp ; and we find

m Hackluyt, that paper was among the fird imports which Rullia received from
^.England.

1 his library contains, perhaps, more Chinefe books than any other coUedion in

Europe. They are claflea in port-folios, and confift of two thoufand eight hundred
fcparate pieces. An exa£t catalogue has been lately made by Leonticf, who pafTed

feveral yw . i F kin, where a RulFian church is edablifhed, and lludeiits are permitted

to reii'4.. i. 'f "(^(^fe of learning the language *. Hitherto we have been indebted

tln^l^t to ihe Friich alone for accounts of the Chinefe empire f. The amicable in>

tercoitrfe, however, which has for fome time fubfiftcd between the courts of Pcterf-

bvirgh and Pekin, has facilitated the acquifition of Chinefe books ; and the eftablilh-

ment of a feminary at Pekin has led the Ru(Ti»ns to obtain a more accurate knowledgc
of that country. Hence many interefting publications have appeared at Peter(burgn,

relative to the laws, hiftory. ^nr' ^°ogn>phy of tJhina, extratted and traflated from the

originals publifhed at TC: \u.

The various branches of natural hidory arc didributed in dilTerent apartments.

This mufeum, which is ex.i:reme1y lich in native productions, has been confiderably

augmented by numerous fpecimens, colUOcd by Pallas, Gmclin, Guldendaedt, and
other learned profeiTors, during their late expeditions through the Rullian empire.

The duffed animals and birds occupy one apartment. Among the former I par*

ticularly obferved the Equut Hemionta, a fpeci -s of wild horfe, which bears the appear^

ance of a mule : it refembles an afs in the mane, ears, feet, and tail, and principally

in the black flreak down the back ; in other parts it is like a horfe. ir is the fame
which was called by Aridotle the tiemionos^ found in his days in Syria, and which he
celebrates for its amazing fwiftnefs and fecundity ; it is denominated by the Mongols
dAiggetiif which fignifies eared ; is alfo known among naturalids oy the name of mulus

Dauricus, becaufe it is found in Dauria, about the rivers Amoor, O -on, and Orgoon.

Thefe animals, however, are there obferved only n; .lall numbers, dtt. ched from the

numerous herds which inhabit the deferts of Tartary, to the fouth of *' RuiTnn do-

ininioiiA. Their fwiftnefs is proverbial, and is faid to exceed even that o. le antelope

:

they are de'cribed by the Tartars as very fierce, and fo untradable as not to be tamed.

Pallas has favoured ihe world with an accurate defcription and engraving ol i 's fingu-

lar animal, in the New Commentaries of the Academy, to which I refer the reav^T, as

well as to Pennant's account, in his Ilidory of Quadrupeds. The other animals pe-

culiar to Riidia and the adjacent countries, which attraded my notice, are the wild

ram, called ArgoU by the Mongols, by Linnaeus Cal>ra Ammon^ which inhabits the

moui.-r^Jt.ous d'ji'erts foui'i of the lake Baikal ; the Bos Grunniens of Linnseus, or

grunting ox of Pennant, which inhabits Tartary and Ihibet, and is mentioned here

for the uncommon beauty of the tail, full and flowing, of a glofly and filky texture.

Thefe tails form a conliderable article of exportation from Thibet. The Indians fallen

fmall buudles of the hair f ».- ily-rt:ips ; he Chius/s dye tufts with a beautiful fcarlet, for

the decoration of thtir cap.--, and the Turks employ it as ornaments
J

to their dandards.

I obferved alfo the ibex, or ^/Ouquetin §, of Siben i, the white bear, the ermine, the

muik-rat, the flying k .\xttii among the amplublous animals, the fea-horfe, whofe tuflc

• .See Ruffian Difco> ,,

f The actoutu of Lord M«c»iney*i embaiTy, by the late Sir George Staunton, has added to our
know!edt;e uf tiiia empire.

\ The Enroptsiw erroiieouHy fiippofe thefe ornament* to be made from horfe tail*.

I Sec avvount of the bouqueiiii, in Travels ia SwitzerUnU, Letter 41. ,

5 "li"
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18 nfcd i ^oad of ivory, and the fcaottcr, which is caught on the coaft of Kamtchatka,
anil of Aleutian and Fox Iflands. This animul is greatly prized for its rich aad
valii 'ble t ir, and the (kin is difpofod of to the Chinefe at a hi|;h price*.

The colleflion of birds, infods, iifl), (hells, dried plants, all ranged in exaft order,

and after the lyrtem of Linnaius, next attrads the obfervation of the naturalid.

In the cabinet of natural hiftory, 1 was furprifed at the number and variety of foffil

bones, teeth, and horns, of the elephant, rhinoceros, and buffalo, difcovered in dif-

ferent parts of this empire, but more particularly in tho fouthern regions of Sibaria,

where thefc animals where never known to exift. According to the opir ion of Peter,

who, though a great monarch, was certainly no great naturalid, the tceih found near

Voronetz were the remains of cUphants belonging to the army of Alexander the

Great, who, according to fomc hillorians, crofted the Don, and advanced as far as

Koflinka. The celebrated 'Bayer conjrdures f, that the bones and teeth found in

Siberia belonged to the elephants common in that country, during the wars of the

Mongol monarchs with the Perfians and Indiar.s ; and this plaufible fuppofition is in

ibme meafure corroborated by the dilcovory of the entire Ikeleton of an elephant ia

one of the Siberian tombs. But this opinion, as Pallas jufily obforvcs, is fulficiently

refuted by the confideration, that the elephants employed in all the armies of India

could never have afforded the vaft quantities of teeth which have been already dif-

covered
J.

The fame ingenious naturaliil has given ample defcription of thefe (blTil bones, and
endeavoured to account for their origin §. On examining thofe in the mufeum, he

was led to conclude, that as thefe bones are equally difperfed in all the northern re-

gions of Europe, the climate probably was in the earlier ages fufficiently warm to be

the native countries of the elephant, rhinoceros, and other quadrupeds, now found

only in the fouth. But when he vifited, during his travels, the fpots where the fofTil

bodies were found, and could form a judgment from his own obfcrvations, and not

from the accounts of others, he candidly renounced his former hypothefis, and, in

conformity with the opinions of many modern philofophers, afferted that they mud
have been brought by the waters, and that nothing but a fudden and general inunda-

tion, fuch as the deluge, could have tranfportcd them from their native countries to the

regions of the north. In proof of this alTertion he adds, the bones are generally found

fiparate, as if fcattered by the waves, covered with a ftratum of mud, evidently form-

ed by the waters, and commonly intermixed with the remains of marine plants
t|,

inflances of which he himfelf obfervcd during his progrefs through Siberia, ^nd which

fufficiently prove that thefe regions of Alia were once overwhelmed with the fea.

The moft curious of thefe fpecimcns is the head and foot of a rhinoceros, which

were dug up entire in a bank of the Vilui, a fmall river falling into the Lena, in lati-

f Le Biuyn's Travels, vol. i. p. 63. .;.i• See RufTian Difcoverks.

% Niiv. Com. X 1 11 .

J). 440

.

i, Nov, Com. de Onibus vSibiriif fo(ri!b>i'.. Melons, that in no country more fofill bones have been

•'ifiovered than in Siberia { and that t. j;ti»iil!)' tttth have been dug up in luch plenty, as to make a con-

fideriible article of trade.

II
rall»8, in a recent publication, li.is dcfcribed feveral foffi! bones lately dug up in the goverunit-nt of

Cafan, fom*- wbcrrnf wen- ftnt to Pcteiiburgh in 1779, and depofited in iht muftuin of the Academy.

The moil rrmaik.idle of tbtfe bouts which he ennmerates, are the foUowinj^ : Antlephant's tooth, 'O

fpani j\ inches long, and 15^ inches in circumference ; drtto, 5 feet ,^ ind ts in lon).;ih, and the lame in

circumference ; fevtra! bones of elephants of confidcrable fize ; a damaged horn of a rliinoccros, 2 feet 4
inched long . a jaw ot a rhinoceros, 3 fpans and i-^ inch'es long, contaming two bl.ick tetth, &c. Bcricht

»on Gcbtinen gruffer aiiilacndilcher Ihiere. Pallas'a Nordifche Beylrage, vol. i. p. 173.

VOL. V*. 5 N *ude
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tude 64, below YakntJk : tlio body was found i» I/^cembT 17/1 ; and when Pallas

vifjtcd ihofc parts the following year, the head i'
' tvo legs were fent to hin» by the

povernor of the province, and l)y him tranfinitte^i u the mufcum. Even the (kin and
hair are very apparent.

The account of the difcovery is related in his Travels •.

The ores collc^ed from the numerous mines of the Ruflian empire, highly defervc

the attention of the mineralogifl. In fpeaking of this collcdiun, 1 (hall confine myfelf

to two fpccinicns intereOing to naturalifts ; native copper, and a large mafs of native

iron. 'Ihe former was brought from a fmall ifland, within fight of Kamtchatka,

which takes the name of Mednoi Oftrof, or Copper Ifland, from the pieces of native

cupper t not unfrequently found upon the beach.

The fpjcimen of native iron is part of a mod remarkable mafs of that metal in its

pure ftate, bK nded with glafs-like matter
J : it is in every refpeft pcrfed, malleable,

and capable of being forged into any form ; fufceptible of rud ; in a word, po(Te(rmg

all the qualities of iron. It was difcovered in Siberia by Pallas, who favoured me with

a defcription, which uill fervc to elucidate his account fent to the Royal Society. Let

mc only remark, that I repeatedly examined the fpecimen, and found its real (late to be

exactly dcfcribed. I exprersty mention thefc circumdances, as fome pcrfons have

doubted iheexillcnce of this block of native iron ; and as I am always anxious, when-
ever I have it in my power, to afccrtain the truth of every relation which I give to the

public. ( . .,.

• " Thi'i winter ihe huntfrj of Yakulfk having found, near tlie rivulet Vilui, the body of an unknown
animal, the liead and two tiindcr feet were fent to IrkutHc by Ivan Argunof, vayvode of VilitHc. In the

account of this difcovery, dated tie 17th of January, it appears, that in December, about twcnty-lix

Tnilet above Vili((k, the body of an animal was ubferved half buried in (he fand, about a fathom from the

water, and four fathom from a llrcp cliff, hting meafured, it wai found to be feven feet ftven inches in

length, and in hiight about feven feet fix inches. The hide wa« entire, the body appealed of it3 natural

bulk ; but in fuch a (late, that only the head ami feet could be carried away ; one of the feet was fent to

Yakutfk, and the remainder to Irkutik On infpedion, they feemed to have belonged to a full-grown

iliinoccros ; pnd a* (he head wa< entirely covered with the (kin, there could be no doubt o( the fa£i. Oa
one fide the fmall liairs were ilill perfeA. The exterior organization w:i8 well preferved, and the eyelidi

were not entirely corrupted. Here and there, imJer the (kin, and the bones, and alfo in the hollow part

of the Ikiill, was found a llimy fubdance, the remains of the putrid flefh ; and upon the feet, beiide the

Hime, part* of the tendons and finews were obferved. Both the horn and hoofii were wanting ( but the

kollow in which the horn had been fct, and the tdge of the Ikin which encircled its bafe, being apparent

and the cloven feparation of the hoofs being viiiliie, afforded undoubted proof that the animal was a rhi<

iioceros. I !]iall here mention a few circmnllancrs, which I obtained from Argunof, relative to the place

where the rems-'ns of the thinocens were difcoveied, and add ;i few conjcAures on the poflibiliiy of their

preltrvation during fo long a period. The country about the Vilui is mountainous ; and the mountains

confill of ftrata, partly ot fand and limcllone, paitly of clay mixed with many pebble*. The body wan
found in a hill, compofcd of fand and pebbles, about tifteen fathoms high : it was buried deep in a cnarfe

gravelly fand ; and was preferved by the frofl, as die grouod in that part is never thawed at any confi-

deiable depth. Without (his circiimflance the fkin and other parts of tliis quadruped wotdd not have been

fo long preferved. For we cannot afiign the quick tranfpoitation of this animal, from its native country

in the fouth to thefe cold regions, to a later period, or to a Icfs important caufe, than to the deluge ; as

the moll ancient In'ftories ofmankind make no mention of any later revolution nf this globe, which coidd,

with equal probability, have buried thefe lemaintof the rhinoceros, a« wella* the bonen of elephant* fcat-

tered throughout Siberia." Fallas Reife, part iii. p. 97.
4- iiee Ruflian Difcoveries.

X It appcan, by Meyer's analyfit of tht'i mineral, that the glafs-inie matter confifts of eight parti of
fiemigineous earth, twenty-feven of filicions earth, and twenty live of the earth of magnefia. See Meyer's
** Verfuche mit der von dem Herns Prof. PalliMin Siberien |^cfundcoen Cifcnftuffe /' ip Ucfcbacftigungem
dcr Berlin. Ctfdlfchaft. Vol. iii. p. 405.

"Thia
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" This mafs, which exhibits the firft inftance of native iron ev . l\. nd in a perfeft

flatc ct malleability, was dirtovered on an eminence oppofite to Moum Meinis, near

the faflcrn bank ol the Yenisei, between the rivulets Oberi and Tur, .vhich fall into

that river above the town of Krafnoyarfk. It was a feparate ma's, which fcctncd to

have been detached, by a lapfe of time, from the hill on which it roOod ; ami what is

very remarkable, the chain of mountains, amung which it was found, do not afFord

the leafl traces of any volcano, any remains of forges or ancient mines, or in any other

part the fmallell appearances of native iron. Witli'n three hundred and fevonty-four

yards of the fpot where it was obfervcd, is a rich vein of blueiih niaj^,netic ore ; which,

being vifited by the Rufllan miners, (irll led to the difcovery of the infulated mafs. In

its original ftate, it weighed, one thoufand four hundred and forty Englifli pounds, and
was incruftcd in moft parts with a thick coat of blackifh iron ore. The infide confid.s

of pure malleable iron, divided by irregular cavities, which arc filled with a vitrified

tranfparent fubftance, yellow for the moll part, but black in a few places, efpecially

near the furface, and blended here and there with ochre. Thofe who have never fcen

any part of this mafs may be difpofed to conclude that it mufl have been the effeft of

art ; but they who examine it with attention mud be of opinion, that it was entirely

natural, although they cannot account for the mode of its produftion."

The anatomical cabi'^et is highly edeemed ; it was prepared by Ruyfch, a celebrated

anatomift of the Hague, and fold, in 1717, to Peter the Great, for 30,000 florins*.

This colleftion is remarkable for the regular fucceflion of foetufes in fpirits, from the

carlieft period of conception to the birth of the infant ; and for the injedions of the

brain and eye. The membranes of the eye arWb fine and tender, that it requires in-

finite care to injcft them ; and Ruyfch fucceeded in this difficult operation. He fup-

pofed that he had difcovered a new membrane in the choroides of the eye, which is from
him called Ruyfchian ; and although, in the opinion of the mod able anatomies, he did

not fuccced in his attempts to prove the cxidence of this new membrane f, yet his

labours mud be edeemed of great ufe, and his injections of the finer veflels of the eye

are judly admired for their fuperior delicacy.

I haden to the chamber of rarities, in which, among t*^"* mod conlplcuous curiofities,

mud be mentioned the arms and ornaments found in 'ombs of Siberia, many of

which arc of great value |, being of maflive gold, zn^ ui e:e >; t workmanfhip. Thefe

ornaments

<fr thu received opinion,

•i.ch v.ai opened in the neigh«

• About 3,oool.

\ He affirmed, tltat he divided tlie choroides into two m^ ir m.-

,

tlint he only fplit the fame membrane into two parts.

I The quantity of gold found in thofc tombs is fcarcely cro. a

hourhood of the Irtifh, is thusdcfcribrd in the Arcliteologia :

" After removing a very deep covering of earth and Hones, the workmt.\ came to three vaults conftruAed

of ftones of rude workmanfhip.
« That wherein t!ie Prince was dcpofited, which was in the centre, and the larjjefl. of the three, wai

rafily diftin'ruifhed by the fword, fpear, bow, quiier, and arrow, which lay befide him. In the vault be-

yond him, towards which his feet lay, were his horfe, bridle, faddle, and ttirrnps. The body of the Prince

I.iy in a reclining poilure, upon a fheet of pure gold, extending ''mm head to foot, and another (heet of

gold of the like dimcnfions was fpread over him. He was wrapped in a rich mantle, bordered with gold,

and ihidded with rubies and emeralds. His head, neck, biealt, and arms naked, and without any orna-

ment-
'* In I lie lelTer vault lay the Princtfa, dillinguifhed by her female ornaments. She was placed reclining

againll ikc walls, witli a gold chain of many links, fet with rubies, round her neck, and gold bracelets round

her arms The head, breall, and arms were naked. The body was covered with a rich robe, but without

any bolder of gold or jewels, and was laid on a ftiect of fine gold, and covered over with another. The
5 « 1 four
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ornaments confift of bracelets, fome of which weigh a pound ; collars in the (hape of
ferpents ; vafes, crowns, bucklers, rings, figures of animals richly carved in gold and
lilver ; fabrcs with golden hilts, ornamented with precious ftoncs ; Tartar idols, and
other antiquities. Some of thefe antiquities were copper knives fpLars, and fwords, but
the greater part of maflive gold, and of e'egant workmanfhip. But how are w*' to ac-

count for the exiftencc of a civilized nation, capable of thefe works of art, on the banks
of tlie Irtifli, the Tobol, and the Yenifci ? This queflion is fatistadorily Iblved by MuU
Icr, V ho made refearches, and publiflied an excellent treatife on the fubjeft *.

After ddcribing the dilTerent fpecies of tombs in the fouthern parts of Siberia, he
aiiJs: " That as in feveral the bones of men, women, and horfes, have been found,

with javelins, bows, arrows, and other weapons, it is evident that the fame ancient fu-

ptrllition, which ftill reigns in India, was formerly prevalent in Siberia ; namely, that

departed fouls follow the fame occupations in a future ftatc, which they purfued in this

world f. For this purpofe, at the dcinife of a didinguilhed pcrfon, his favourite wife,

fervants, and horfes, were facrificed at his tomb, and buried with him; and for the fame
reafon his arms, drefs, and accoutrements, were alfo interred : hence the Indian wives,

to this day, throw themfclves on the funeral pile of their huibands." MuUer corrobo-

rates this opinion by obferving, that according to the archives of Yakutfk, he found this

cuftom fubfifted among the inhabitants when the Ruflians conquered Siberia. He next

eudeavours to afcertain the people to whom thefe burial places belonged ; and he is

equally judicious in the folution of this difficult enquiry. The richelt of thefe burial

places, he fays, were made in the time of Zinghis Khan and his immediate fuccefibrs.

The moft valuable tombs being found near the banks of the Volga, the Tobol, and the

Irtifli ; the next in value in the deferts of the Yenifei ; and the pooreft in the countries

bordering on the lake Baikal ; he fuppofes them all to have been the work of the Mongol
hords at diflferent periods.

Zinghis, or Tchinghis Khan laid the foundation of this vafl power in the beginning

of the 13th century Ihe roving hordes of Mongols, who were fir^l reduced under
his dominion, inhabited the countries about the rivers Selcnga, Tola, Orkon, and Anon,
ftretching from the Amoor to tlie Mongol Defert, which leads to the wall of China.

Thefe hordes were at that time a poor tribe ; and hence the tombs which are found in

thofe parts are fcantily provided with rich accout^-ments, and ornaments of value.

Zinghis havin;.' fubjeded the Mongols, turned his arms to difterent quarters. With
the aid of thefe warlike tribes, he and his fucceflbrs conquered great part of China, In-

dependent Tartary, Perfia, and India, and held for fome years alinoft all Ruflia under
their yqke. The plunder of fuch extenfive countries centered for the moft part in the

capital of the chief Khan, acknowledged by all the feudal princes as the head of that

vaft empire, which, on the death of Zinghis, was divided into many independent pri.-

four (heets nf gold wirfghed foity pounds. The robes of both looked fair and complete, but upon touching,
crumbled into dull.

"

Demidof'g Account of certain Tartarian Antiquitiet, !n the Archxoloj^ia, vol. ii p 22^, 324.
• Sec Mr. Mutler'» exiilleiit Treatife Von den Ahem Gracbcro in Siberia in Haygoldi vol. ii. p. 155 ;

alfo in the Journal of St Vci. for 1779.

t Or at ibcpoct bat elegantly cxprcfled it

:

'— ^U4i gratia curruin

' jtrmorumgue fuil vivit, qu t cura n'lUnlet

Fa/dtrt tquoti laJem jiquUur ttllurc rcpcjlit, ^neid, lib. vi, 653.

I cipalities.
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lie of the thirteenth century, fituated be-

iy the richeft fepulch-js are difcovered ia

cipalitles. This capital was, about ' r(^ !iii

tween the Yaik and Irtifh *
; and accc

the parts lying between thofe two riv( rs.

Towards the beginning of the fifteenth < : uiiry, the power of the Mongols was anni-

hilated in thefc parts, and there I'cems no oihov p;-rio'J ^ jc the thirteenth and fourteenth

centuries, in which they couid have colledU'd iu^ . ^u immenfe booty as the ornaments
found in thefe tombs fecm to indicate.

A long gallery contains the various dreffes of the inhabitants in the Ruffian empire,

and of many eaflern nations : among which the Chinefe are the moft confiderable. One
apartment is filled with the dreffes, arms, and implements brought from the new-dif-

covered iflands between Afia and America, and from the parts of the continent vifited

by the Ruffian veffels. Some of thefe fpecimens are the fame which are mentioned ia

'the Journals of the Ruffian Voyages, namely, caps beautifully adorned with long ftveam-

ersof hair like ancient helmets ; clothes made with the Ikins of fea-otters, of rein-deer,

and of birds painted red, and ornamented with fringes of leather, hair, or finews ; alfo

wooden malks, reprefenting the heads of large fifh and fea-animals, which the inhabi-

tants occafionally wear at feflivals f.

In this gallery are various idols, which Pallas procured from the Calmuc or Mongol
hordes roving in Siberia, many of whom are ftili plunged in a (late of the grofleft idola-

try, and follow the religion of the Dalai Lama. Some of thefe deities are delineated

on canvas ; others are of clay, painted or gilt ; a few are of bronze, "hiefly procured

from Thibet. They are moltly grotefque figures, with many hands and arms, fitting

crofs-legged, and fimilar to thofe worfhipped by many fects in the Eaft : they are hol-

low, and generally filled with relics and fentences of prayers. Engravings of the moll

remarkable idols arc given in Pallas's Travels
J.

The coUeftion of Ruflian coins throws a confiderabL ilght on the early hiftory of tliis

country. The moft ancient fubftitutes for money were imall pieces of leather, or of

martens' Ikin ; but in their dealings with foreigners, the Ruflians, like the Chinefe,

exchanged their merchandize for gold and filver in bullion. The firft ?era of coining

in Ruffia is unknown ; Lut the art was probably derived from the Tartars. The
coins § are ranged in nine claffes.

I . The firft contains thofe without infcriptions : thefe, which are undoubtedly th<i^

moft ancient, exhibit in one or two inftances a human figure on horfeback, wielding a
fword ; but are for the moft part ftamped with the riide reprefentations of certaia

animals, which
||
denote their Tartarian origin. The cycle or period of computatior:.

employed by the Tartars, was fimilar to that ftill uied by the Chinefe and Mongols, and
contained twelve years, each fucceflively marked by a different animal : i. a moufe y

• Rubniquis, i i his journey to the Khan Magnii, .icccnbr of Zir.giiis KViai), dcfcribcs the iaft river he.

erofTtd to be the Talk, and as he never miiiitiona the Irtilh, it is i^robable that the I'eat of the court was

bicwicn theft; two livcrs.

Thefe (iriiaiiicnt; are executed with fuch tafte and elegance, as to render it probable that they were exe-

cuivtl by Eiiropeaiii, drawn by the h'berality of Ziiigliis Khaa and his fucceitors ; and Rubrucpiit met, at

the court ( f Magnn, William Boucher, a Trench goldfinith.

f Sec Rii(!i;i,i Difcoveries, alfo Cook's and Vancouver's Voj'ages.
^ j, ,,

j Set Lord Macartnty'a Enibady ; Turner's Embafly.

§ Le Cleru Uin lately favoured the public with u curious account of the N'umifm'xtic Hiftory of Ruflia,

which he Iuh rendered extremely valuable by engravings of one huadrcd aud fcvcnty-feven cf the moll ancient

coins. See Hid. de la Ruff Ane. vol. ii p. 527 to 549. ,

t Sberebatof in Journ. St. Pet. for 1781, part ii. p. 15. '
"'
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2. an ox; 3. a tiger; 4. a hare; 5. a crocodile or dragon; 6. a ferpent; 7. a horfe

;

8. a lamb; 9. an ape; 10. a hen; 11. a dog; is. a hog. Of thefe all but the croco*

dile, the ape, and the hare, appear on tlie coins ; and perhaps the Tartars who over- ran

Ruflia, ufed inllead of them, the fwan, harpy, and fyren. The coins imprelTed with

the figures above-mentioned, were probably ftruck in the correfponding years of the

cycle. The annual tribute paid by the Ruffians to the Tartars was marked by the ani-

mals which denote the particular year of the cycle ; and, as in fome coins two of thefe

animals are reprefented at the fame time, probably the tribute of two years was delivered

at once. 2. Coins with a Tartar inlcription exhibit images of men on foot, or on
horfeback, holding in their hands a fabre, a lance, and a falcon ; alfo of grifBns, goats,

fowls, and fwans. 3. Coins with Tartar and Ruflian infcriptions. 4. Coins with only

Ruffian charafters without date. We may remark on the three lail clafles, that the-

charafters infcribed on the coins were fometimes Tartar, fometimes Ruffian, and fome-

times both ; as the fovereigns were more or lefs fubjed to the Tartar yoke. 5. Coins

of the Great Dukes, beginning from Vaffi!i Dcmitriovitch, and ending with thofe of

of Vaffili Ivanovitch. The year in which the Great Duke firft ftruck money at Mof-
cow is not afcertained ; but from the Ruffian infcription on the mod ancient piL-ces of

this clafs, Vnacs Veliki Vajili^ the Great Duke Vaflili, probably about the year 1424,
when Vaffili Demitrievitch obtained a complete victory over Kundal, Khan of the Tar-

tars. The year before the death of Ivan Vaffilievitch I. a com was ftruck by Ariftotle

of Bologna, who, with ether foreign artifls, was drawn by that Prince to Mofcow.
6. Coins of the princes of the blood who held independent principalities, thofe of Ga-
litz, Svenigorod, Mofliaiik, Bielofero, Sufdal, Refan, Tver, &c. 7. Thofe of the prin-

cipal towns, which had the right of coining ; Novogorod, Plcfcof, Mofcow, Tver, &c.

The moft ancient arc thofe of Novogorod, where the Tartar money had no currency
;

as the commercial intercourfe with foreign nations has introduced the Lithuanian and
Swedifh fpecie.

8. Coins from the Tzar Ivan Vaffilievitch II, to the majority of Peter the Great. The
firft gold piece was made in the reign of Ivan, when the impreffion was greatly im-

proved. On fome of thefe pieces I obferved on one fide the fpread-eagle and an uni-

corn, and on the reverfe, the fpread-eagle, with a St. George and the dragon on its

breaft. The firft introdudion of the fpread-eagle is fuppofed to be owing to the mar-
riage of Ivan Vaffilievitch I. with the Greek Princefs Sophia, in whofe right he is faid

to nave founded pretentions to the Greek empire, and to have borne that device upon
his arms. But we have no proof of the faft, either from the coins of this monarch, or

from the accounts of Herberftcin and Poflevinus ; and Ivan Vaffilievitch II. was un-

doubtedly the firft Prince under whom the device of the fpread-eagle was ftamped on
the coin ; but hiftory is filent on what occafion it was affumcd. The firft rouble, which
before was only ufed like our pound fterUng in computing, was coined by Alexey Mi-
chaelovitch. In this clafs are three coins remarkable in the hiftory of the empire : the

firft is a Ruffian ducat, having the heads of the two Tzars Ivan and Peter Alexievitch

on one fide, and on the other that of their fifter Sophia, with the crown, fceptre, and
royal robes. The others are two coins of Ivan and Peter, which baftle the conjectures

of hiftorians : they bear no date ; and as thefe Princes were joint fovereigns, no anti-

quary has accounted for their feparatc reprefentation, when the money during their

reign was, excepting in this inftance, uniformly iniprefted with both their heads. 9. The
laft clafs comprifes all the money iffued by Peter and his fucceflbrs ; upon comparing
thefe with the preceding coins, it is evident to the commoncft obferver, how much the

J die
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die was corredled by Peter the Great on his return from his travels ; and that fince his

time it has gradually degenerated *.

The cabinet is rich in Eaftern coins j containing, among others, thofe of the Caliphs

of Arabia and Samarcand ; of the Khans of Bulgaria, Crini Tartary, and Afof, and of

the Mongol tribe called by the Ruffians the Golden Horde. Among the Indian pieces

are the twelve roupees, reprefenting the twelve figns of the Zodiac, of Queen Nourma-
hall, whofe hiflory, related in the travels of Tavernier f, has more the air of an Eaftern

tale than of a true narrative |.

In an adjoining apartment, I was (Iruck with a waxen figure of Peter the Great, as

large as life, fittmg in an armed chair. The features bear an exaft refemblance to the

original, being taken from a mould applied to his face when dead, and coloured in

imitation of his complexion. The eye-brows and hair are black, the eyes dark, the

complexion fwarthy, the afped ferocious, and the head inclined to one fide, according

to his^ufual habit. He was very tall ; and on meafuring the figure, as well as the poi-

ture would permit, the height exceeded fix feet. It is clothed in the only full drefs

which that Emperor ever wore, the fame which he had on, when he placed the crown
upon the head of his beloved Catherine. This drefs is of blue filk richly embroidered

with filver; the (lockings of ilefh coloured filk, with filver clocks. But I fhould have

received more fatisfaftion in contemplating this great monarch's image, dreffed in the

plain green uniform, and brafs-hilted fword and hat, which are preferved in the fame
room, and were worn by him at the battle of Puliava j the hat is pierced near the

crown by a mu(ket ball. This apartment contains alfo the trowfers, worfted ftockings>

fhoes, and cap, which he wore at Sardara, when he worked as a Ihipwright in the cha-

rafter of Mader Peter.

The Academy of Sciences have paid the greateft refpeft to the memory of their il-

luftrious founder, by preferving in their mufeum the horfe which he rode at the battle

of Puliava, two favourite dogs, his turning-lathe and tools, feveral fpecimens of his

workmanfhip ; an iron bar, with the following infcription: " 1724, Thurfday, Feb. 21,

His Majefty Peter I. being at Olonetz, forged this bar with his own hand." I muft

not omit three goblets of filver, prelented to the fame monarch on launching three fliips

of the line, conftrufted under his immediate direftion. One of thefe goblets, con-

taining fixty-five medals of the French Kings, was the gift of the Emprefs Catherine,

who equally availed herfelf of her hufljand's virtues and foibles to win his affedlions.

Another article v/hich engaged my attention, was the model of a veflel of one hundred

and twenty guns, given uy William III. to Peter during his refidence in England.

The Emperor, who had received many marks of the King's friendfliip, prefented him
with a diamond of great value, wrapped in a piece of common brown paper ; an em-
blem of himfeU ..""i his nation, whofe virtues and abilities were yet imder a coarfe

cover.

This account of the Academy of Sciences fliould not be clofed without mentioning

the 'Jeleftial Sphere, or Globe of Gottorp, placed in a detached building, to preferve

it from fire. It h a large hollow fphere, eleven feet in diameter, containing a

table, and feats for twelve perions. The infide reprefents the vifible furface of the

heavens : the ftars are dillmguiflied, according to their refpeftive magnitudes, by gilded

nails. It is let to the meridian of Peterlburgh ; and, being turned by a curious piece

If 1!

! "n-

• See Effai fur la Bib. n. 245. Verfucli ucber die alien Ruflklien Muentren, Journ. St. Pet. 1781

t Tavcrnici's Traveh, Fart II. p. 10. X Uachmeiller, Ell'ai fur la Bibl. p. 254,

of
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of mechanifm, exhibits the true pofition of the heavens. The outfiJe reprefents the

terreftrial globe. This machine is called the Globe of Gottorp, from the original of

that name, which, at the expence of Frederic III. Duke of Holftein, was credled at Got-

torp by Andrew Bufli, under the diredion of Adam Olearius *. It was planned aftrr

a defign found among the papers of the celebrated Tyclio Brahe, and prefented by
Frederic IV. King of Denmark to Peter the Great, who faw it in 171 3, and exproflfed

much fa'isfadion at its curious ftrurture and mechMnifm. The carriage of fo cumbrous
a machine from Gottorp to Peterlburgh was attended with great expence and labour.

It was conveyed over the iiiow upon rollers and fledges to Riga, and from thence was

lent by fea to the nev; metropolis f. This fphere was afterwards ereded in the buildjng

of the Academy of Sciences, and burnt in 1747. From the iron plates or (kcleton,

the prefent globe was conMiufted, with confiderable additions, and placed, in 1751,
in its prefent pofition. It is of the fame fizcds the original; and is far preferable, be-

caufe all the modem difcoveries in geography and aftronomy have been added. The
meridian and horizon were formed by Scott, an Englifh mech.inic

J.

The Academy of Arts was eftablilhed by Elizabeth, at the fuggeftton of Count
Schuvalof, and annexed to the Academy of Sciences : the fund was 4,cocl. per annum,
and the foundation for forty fcholars. Catherine formed it into a fepartate inft.tution,

enlarged the annual rt.'enue to 12,000!., and augmented the number of fcholari; to 300

:

flie alfo conftruSed, for the ufe and accommodation of the members, a large circular

building, which fronts the Neva. "Jhe fcholars are admitted at the age of fix, continue

until they have attained that of eighteen ; and are inftrufted in reading, writing, arith-

metic, the French, and German languages, and drawing. At the age of fourteen they

are at liberty tochule any of the following arts, divided into four claffes. i. Painting

in all its branches of hiftory, portraits, battles, and landfcapes; architedure ; Mofaic
;

enamelling ; ice. 2. Engraving on copper-plates, feal-cutting, &c. 3. Carving in

wood, ivory, and amber. 4. Watch-making, turning, inllrument-making, calling

• Bufching Erdbcfchiicbung, article Gottorp. AftaPct. for 1777, Fart II. p. 7.

•f
Motrayc's Travels.

\ Trsvellcrs are too apt, in dcfcribinR fDreigii countries, to ovrrluok tlicir own, and to rcprcftnt many
objcfts &8 extraordinary and peculiar, which may fonitliini i he fouini in ^traur petfeftion ai home. To
avoid the imputaMSo of this parliiil prucet-ding, 1 (hall here add, that this ailronomical nuchiiie is far infe-

rior in iiie to one ercfted at Ptmbrokc college, in tlic univetfity of C'anibridj^t, by the laic Dr. Lung,
mader of that focicty, which is thuH dtfcri|-cil by the d'C'lor Mmlijt

:

•• I have, in a room lalily built in Pcrnbrciki-l all. created a Iplitrc of eijjhtten feet diameter, wherein

above thirty perfons may fit conveniently; tlie tntriU'ce into it is over the I'outh p'le, byfulUps; the

frame of the fphere lonl'ftsof a n-jmbcr of iron meridians, not complete fcniicirlcs, the northern ends of

Vfhich are fere wed to a large round plate of brafs, with an lioli.- m the centre of it ; through ti'i. holt fr:)in

a beam in the ccilinj;, comes the north pole, a loiiiid iron rod, about ihnc iiiclics long, and fupports the

upper parts of the fphere to ilR proper elevation for the laiiuiGc i i Cambridge; the lower part of the

fphere, lo much of it as is Invifiblcin Engl .nd, is r t i.(f ; and the lower or font In. n enui of the inciidians,

or truncated femirircles, terminate on, and are fcrewed down to, a (Irong circle of oak, of about thirteen

feet diameter, which, whtn the (phere is put into motion, runs upon laige rollers of lignum vitx, in the

Biuuer tliat the tops of fume wind-mills are made to turn ruuiid. ITpon the iron meridians is ti:ccd a zo-

diac of till painted blue, whereon the rcl ptit and heiiucentiic orbits ot the pl^iiils ai<: diawn, and thi'con.

Aeilations and ftars traced ; tlie g^cat and little Bear and l^iaen ;iie already painted in their placc« round

the north pole J the rcll ol the conliellaUont are pvopofed lo lollow; the whole is turned round with a

fmall winch, with ae little labour as it takes to wind up a jack, "hough the weight of the iron, lin, and

wooden circle, is about a ihoulaitd pounds. When it is made nfc of, a planciarium will be placed in the

middle thereof. The whole, with the flooi, is well fnpporttd by a frame of large timber "

Since the above was written, the Ipliere has been completely liniflied ; and ali the tonlUllaticna and ftar»

of the iioithctn hemifpheie, vifible at Cambridge, arc paiutcd in their piopcr place* upon platct of iron

Joined together, which iuim vnc coucavt iurtacc,

6 \ ftatues
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ftatues in bronze and other metals, imitating gems and medals in compofitlons, gilding,

and varnilhing.

Prizes are annually diftributed to thofe who excel in any particular art ; and from
thofe who have obtained four prizes, twelve are felefted, who are fent abroad at the

charge of the emprefs. A certain fum is fent to defray their travelling expences ; and
when they are fettled in any town, they receive an annual falary of 60I. which is conti*

nued during four years. Thero is afmall aflbrtment of paintings for the ufe of the

fcholars ; and thofe who have made great progrefs are permitted to copy the piftures

in the imperial coUeftion. There are alfo models in plaifter of the beft antique ftatues

in Italy, all executed at Rome, of the fame (ize with the originals, which the artifts of

the Academy were employed to tafl in bronze. We obferved feveral finilhed pieces •!

drawing, painting, and fculpture, which had much merit, and feemed to prediil the fu-

ture improvement of the arts in Ruflia.

Though this inRitutlon is admirably calculated for promoting the liberal arts, and
deferves the higheft encomiums, we muft not be furprifed on confidering the fmali ef-

feds which have hitherto flowed from this endowment. The fcholars for the mod part

make a confiderable progrefs during their continuance in the academy, and many im-

prove themfelves abroad. It is remarkable, however, that the perfons of the greateft

merit often fettle in other countries ; or, if they return, foon fink into an indolence, which
appears almofl: national. The caufe of this failure feems to proceed from the little en-

couragement which they receive from the nation in general. The fovereign may rear

artifts, like foreign plants in a hot bed, at a prodigious expence, and by conftant culti-

vation ; but unlefs the fame care is continued when they are brought to maturity, they

will ficken by negle^l. And it is impoflible even for a monarch, however inclined to

proteft merit, or for a few of the nobility who follow fuch an illuftrious example, to

diffufe love for the works of art among a people who muft firft imbibe a degree of tafte,

which can only be acquired by experience : and if thofe who excel are not diftinguifhed^

they cannot feel that noble fpirit of emulation which excites to excellence. As the

nation, however, is gradually drawing towards a higher ftate of civilization and re-

finement ; thefe inllitutions mull be produdive of more extenfive and permanent

cfFefts.

The free CEconomical Society, or the Society for the Promotion of Agriculture, at

Peterfburgh, owes its origin to the following occafion : The Emprefs one day at table

exprefling herfelf with warmth on the advantages that would refult from fuch a fociety,

firft fuggcftcd the idea to Prince Orlof who happened to be prefent. In conformity to

the willies of his imperial miflrcfs, he and fourteen c'.her perfons, men of rank and

learning, affcmbletl in June 1765, drew up rules, formed themfelves into a regular fo-

ciety, anil laid the plan before the emprefs, who fignified her approbation by an anfwer,

written with her own hand.
" The defign which you have juft formed for the improvenifnt of agriculture and

huft)andry, is highly agreeable to usj and your labours will be regarded as efFetElaal

proofs of a true zeal and love for your country. We confidcr the plan and the regu-

bfionr, by which you have bound yourfelves, as deft rving our approbation, and we
graciovifly allow you to be called The I'Voe Q^cononiical Society. You may reft alTurcd,

that we take your fociety under our protedion : we not only confcnt ihat you ufe our fc-il

and imperial coat < f arms ; but, as a particular mark of our good will towards you,

we, permit you to ear our device in the center of our imperial coat of arms; namely,

a hive, to which bees are bringing honey, with the motto ' Profitably.'
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" We gratify, moveover, your fociety with 6000 roubles, towards the purchafe of

a convenient houfe, as well for your meeting, as for the purpofe of holding a library

on fubjeds of ajfricuUure. Your labours will, under the prote£lion of Divine Provi-

dence, be highly advantageous to you and your pofterity; and we will not fail, in pro-

poriion as your zeal difplays itfelf, to increafe our good-will.

«« Oftober 31, 1765. , ^f , ? . Catharine." «•
:*<»• >J-

The fociety confifts of a prefident, who is changed every four months, and of aiv

indefinite number of members. The candidate foradmiflion mud be propofed by three

members, and is rejcdled or admitted by the majority of the perfons prefect. The
fqcjety is chiefly fupportcd by the voluntary contributions o( its members, whole num-

ber in 1781 amounted to one imndred and fevcnty-nini;. The aflemhiy meets regu-

crarly once a week, when the papers on agriculture and fimilar luhjefts are read*

Thofe which are thought •.vorthy ot publication are printed at the expence of the Em-
prefs, for the profit of the fociety. The work is fold at a low price ; and twelve copies

are forwarded ^rfl//.f to the governors of each province, to be dillribufeJ in the feveral

governments. The tranfadions are either written or tranflated into the Ruflian language,

and printed in odavo.

The fociety gives annual prizes, confifting of gold and filver medals, cr money,

fometimes to the amount of 140I., for the bell folutions of certain queftions relative to

agriculture, and for improvements in hulbandr , The Emprefs, in the true fpirit of

this inflitutior, fends levtral young men into Ls gland, to Itudy pradical agriculture.

They arechie 'v recomoaended to Anh' r Young Efq who has dillinguifhed hinifelf by

many excellent works on various branches of hulbandry ; and who was eleded in th»

ludli honourable manner a member oi this fociety.

In Fcterfburgh are two ftminavi.s for the education of the nobility ; the Corps de Ca'

dels for males, and the Le Couvcnt da Dcifioi/lIUs Nobles for females.

The houfe appropriated for tlie Icminary of the cadets, was formerly a palace belong-

ing to prince Mentchikof fituated in the Vaflili Oltrof, and contains, incluiiing the ca-

dets, at lead two thoufand pcrftms. 'I'his inllitution owes its origin to the Emprefs

Anne, by the advice of Marfhal Munic, but has been fo much iniprovi d, and \hc fund

io confidcrably enlarged, by Caiherino II. that her niajefty may almofl be called its

fcundreft. The annual income is ^0,000!. for the reception of fix Imndred boys.

In November 1778, there were four hundred and eighty nobles, andfixty-four gym-
nafialis, or children of inferior ranks, who are defigncd to be tutors to noblemen's chil-

dren, and are inftruded in claflicul literature. Tlie nobles are chiefly intended for the

army, and arc dreffed in uniforms ; a few excepts), who follow a civil line. The chil-

dren areadinitted at the age of lis, and reiuain liiieen ytars: they ure divided into five

clafTcs, and Itarn French, German, arithmetic, fortification, tactic?, hiilory, and geo.

graphy. They alfo receive lefioiis .n liunciug, fencing, and riding, and fome in draw-

ing and mufic. The boys whofe genius prompts the in to fuch liudies, ari> provided

with Diadcrs in the Latin, Englilh. and lartar tongues. The cadets, are divided into

companies; and regularly trained to military exercifes. During {\\ weeks in fummcr
chey form an encampment near the ?own, are reviewevi, and perform all the manoeuvres

of war. Prizes of books, gold and hh'er medals, vi'-.-bands, and liars, are annually

diifributed .mong thofc wh < excl, as .veil in thr ir relpective liudies and employments,

as in their exerciies. Of tliofe whofe merit has entitled tliL'm to fix prizes, three are

annually felcdcd go truycl^ with an, ailowance to each of 1 aol. pec aomuu.

The
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The boys are brought up in the hardieft manner ; they are not, even In winter, clad

in furs, nor always indulged in the ufe of ftoves. They are habituated to all kinds of

exercife, and particularly to running and leaping. I fuw fome of the largefl cadets en-

gaged in thefe manly divcrfions. At the further end of a large hall ftood a leathern

horfe, the higheft part of which was ?t lead fix feet. They leaped over it in every di-

reftion, fprung over the head, vaulted into the feat, turned themfelves round on it,

poifed themfelves on their hands with their head on the faddle and their feet in the air,

and then threw themfelves from that pofture upon the floor on their legs : with other

feats, which they performed with as much eafe and agility as the moft expert tumblers.

Thefe exerciles are of great ufe in ftretching their limbs, opening their chert.', and ren-

dering them robuft and adive. In every department great attention is paid to cleanlinefs,

and the boys are remarkably healthy. Once or twice in winter, the cadqts are permitted

to give a niafqucrade and ball to the principal nobility, on which occafion, fome of the

young ladies from the female feminary are generally invited as partners for the upper
boys. One of thefe entertainments, at which we were prefent, was conducted with

great elegance and propriety.

The feminary for the education of thS'female nobility, ufually called Le Convent det

Demoifelles Nobles, is fituated at the extremity of the fuburbs of Alexander Nevlki.

The edifice, which is a large quadrangular building, was erected by Elizabeth for a nun-
nery j but was converted by Catherine to its prefent ufe, and endowed with a falary of

i6,qool. per annum. It was firft opened in 1764, for the reception of children : the

foundation is for two hundred nobles, and two hundred and forty bourgeoifes^ or chil-

dren of lower rank. To thefe the Emprefs has added fifty fupernumerary nobles, called

penfiomires ; and Mr. Betfkoi, the humane diredtor of all thefe ufeful focicies for edu-

cation, fupports forty bourgeoifes at his own expence. Tht' girls are admitted between

the age of five and fix, and quit the feminary about eighteen. Formerly the young la-

dies and the bourgcoifes were brought up in the fame manner, without the lead attention

to difference of rank and fortune; but this plan is wifely amended, and they now re-

ceive an education more adapted to their refpeftivc fituations in life.

I'hey are both divided into four clafles. The fird clafs is habited in white, the

fecond in light bro\#n, the third in green, and the loweft in chocolate. The drefs of

the bourgcoifes is coarfer than, the young ladies : the firft clafs of whom wear alio black

handkerchiefs and green aprons ; while the bourgeoijes are clothed entirely in white.

They all learn reading, writing, accounts, and needle-work. The young ladies are

feparately inftrueled in hifttry and geography, and acquire, befide a grammatical

knowledge of their native tongue, the French, German, and Italian languages, ajid

receive lelTons in dancing, mufic, and drawing, according to the bent of their genius.

Inflead of thefe accomplifliments, the bturgeoijcs are employed in the management of

houfehold aftairs ; they prepare and wafh their own linen, are taught to make bread,

and trained to the art of cookery. One of the apartments was hung with the defigns,

paintings, charts, genealogical tables, and other trophies which difplayed the ingenuity

of the young ladies. Thofe who diltinguifh themfelves, receive annual prefents, con-

fiding chiefly of ribbands, which are worn in bows at their fides.

On the day in which we vifited this noble foundation, a hundred poor women dined

in the hall, and were attended by the young ladies, who diftributed to each perfon a

fmall filver coin, and a few yards of linen. This ceremony was inftituted to inculcate

in their tender minds an attention to the poor, and a rcadinefs to relieve didrefs.

The quadrangular building contains an elegant theatre, in which the young ladies

cccafionally a£t plays. We were prefent at a rcprefentation, and were greatly enter-

502 . tained
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tained with the performance. The theatre is a circular room, neatly painted with trees

in imitation of a landlcapc, and fecnicd capable of containing four hundred fpodators.

The pieces were, La Servant Maitre/fc, and L'OracIc, tioth performed in the French

tongue ; the fird by young ladies of (ixteen or fcvonteen years of age, and the lad by
others of ten or twelve. Both pint it-s ackd with fpirit, and difplayed great propriety in

gefture and elocution. 1 was greatly altonilhed at the purity with which they pro-

nounced the French tongue. The reprefentation was coniuded by a ballet, and various

dances, adapted to the ages and itrength of the feveral performers. The national

dance was mtroduced ; it is executed by two perfons, who continue nearly on ti»e

fame fpot, but ufe a variety of movements with the arms, body, and head, while tiicir

fhoulders are elevated and deproded in exait meafure. It is expreffive of a courtship;

firft languifliing looks, coynefs, rtfufal, and invitation ; at length the two dancers,

having once or twice changed places, make a couple of circles brilkly, and conclude

with an enibr;.c(.

The play was followed by a ball and fupper, to which were admitted feveral of the

nobility and foreign gentlemen, and a few of the cadets. At twelve a collation was
ferved on feveral tables, at which panics promiftuoully ranged themfelves. As 1 was
walking about the room, one of the young ladies obfetving a foreigner unprovided

with a feat, quitted the table where flie was fitting, and politely invited me to make one

of her party, an invitation I immediately accepted. 1 withdrew, with the reft of the

company, at two o'clock in the morning, highly delighted with the eafe and inn( 'nt

vivacity of my fair entertainers, whofc politenefs and allability befpoke the ekj-at
^irit of the inftltution.

Chap. XVIII.

—

Anecdotes of Profeffor Pallas.— His Travels and Works,— Circumjlanccs

of Dr. Samuel Gmeiin's Death — Memoirs of Guldenjiaedt.—His Travels into Georgia

and hneretia.— Reception at the Courts of the Princes Heraclius and Solomon.-—Works

of Guldenflaedt.

THE eminent naturalift and traveller, Peter Simon Pallas *, is fon of Simon Pallas,

a native of Johannilburgh in Pruflia, who was profeffor of furgpry at Berlin, and
diflinguirtied himfelf among the writers of phyfic, by a Trcatife on the Operations of

Surgery, publifhed in 1763 ; and by a Supplement on the Difcfes of the Bowels, in

1770, in which year he died, at the ac^e of i'eventy-fix.

Peter Simon Pallas was born at Berlin, on the 22d of September 1741. He re-

ceived the early part of his educatioa from private tutors in !iis father's houfe, under

whom he made an a(toni(hing progrefs. Among the preceptors to whom the great na-

turalift exprcfles his particular obligations, mult be diitinguiflied John Martin Sheyling,

who behaved to him more like a friend than a mailer. Sheyling being not an inelegant

wruer, and particularly attached to poetry, the young fcholar imbibed from his

mailer's inllruftions and example a tafte for poetry, and compofcd feveral pieces in

verfe, which have been given to the public. To the fame perfon he was likewile in-

debted to a very early attachment to entomology. Being dellined to ftudy phylic fo

early as the thirteenth year of his age, he attended u courfe of ledures on anatomy,

* I am iiidebtrd tu Mr. Pallat himfcif, fur many anecdotes of his eaily life, aud for fome part of the

remaining ..ccomit of die learned prutcfTor to my in^^rntoui friend \ii, PuUciiey, well knuwit to ihc public

by his •• General View of the Writings of Linnaeus,"

phy.
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phvfiology, botany, medicine, and furgery, under profeflbrs Meckel, Sproogel, Gle-

ditch, Rolof, and his father, and applied hiinftU" with great afliduity to anatomical

difledionb. He made fiich rapid advances in thefe branches of Ictence, that, in the

beginning of 1758, he was enabled to read a coiirfe of public ledurcs on anatomy,
which every fubjeft, who pradiles phyfic in the Pruflian dominions, is obliged to

give, as a prool of his proficiency. Yef, although thus occupied in his profeflional

labours, his indefatigable genius flill found leifure to purlue th- fludy of inletls, and
other branch( s of zoology, for which he feems at an early period to have conceived a

prediledlion, and in which he eminently excels.

In the autumn M. Pallas repaired to the univerfity of Halle, where he attended the

lectures of the celebrated Segner on mathematics and pliyfics, and improved his know-
ledge of mineralogy in the envii^ons of that city.

In the fpring or 1759, he removed to Gottingen ; and, although a long and dan-

gerous illnefs prevented him from profecutlng his ftuJies wi(h his ufual ardour; yet

he reaped great benefit from the indrudions of the phyficians RoeJerer and Vogel,

and impicviu > .a general knowledge by his accefs to the public library.

Dui'iiip his refidence at Gottingen, he inaJe numerous experiments on the effed of

poifons and other violent remedies, applied himfelf to the dill'edion of animals, and
fo. "lied repeated oblervations on the worms which breed in the intodiiies, on which
fuojcd he compofed an ingenious treatife, under the title of Df infejiis viwnfilna intra

viventia, d cribing with fmgular accuracy thole worms which are found in the human
body.

In July 17^0, he was attraded to the univerfity of Leyden by the fame of the cele-

brated phyficians and naturalitts Alblnus, Gaubius, and Mufchenbroek ; and by them
he was noticed as a young man of promifing genius and indefatigable ardour. His ta-

lents particularly recommended hiin to the favour of Gaubius, the principal profeflbr.

In December he took hfs dodor's degree, and dillinguilhed himfelf by an inaugural

difl'ertation, in which he defended, by new experiments, the dilfertation on worms com-
pofed at Co.;[ngen.

During his refidence at Leyden, natural hiftory became his predominant purfuit j

he employed all the tiiiie which he could fteal irom his profeflional ftudies in vifiting

the public and private cabinets of natural hiltory, wiiii which Leyden abounded, and
was particularly charmed with the colledion of Gronovius.

Having 'itcd the principal cities of Holland, he direded his courfe to London,
where he an cd in July 1761, with a view to improve his knowledge of medicine and
furgery. Bi't '.

: was now fo mucli abforbed in his pafllon ior natural hiflory, that he

neglcded e" v.ry other purfuit, and devoted himfelf to this favourite branch of icience.

He fetmcd to have no other occupation by day thnn to examine the various rolledi ns

and to peruff* the principal books wliich he could procure on the fubjcd of natural

hillory ; way, fo eager was he in thefe purluits, that he frequent' mployed he greater

part of the night, and occafionally even whole nights together, whenever he met with

any new pi.o!ication, which awakened his curiolity. With a view of ex^tcnding iiis

knowledge, he took feveral journies to the lea coalls, and particularly in Suilex ; and I

have often heaid him lament with regrit, that the fcantinei's of Uis income did not per-

mit him to extend his refearches to the principal parts ol Great Britain.

Being at length fummoned by his ^atht r to Birlin, he quitted London with regret

in April 176;-. and repaired to H.irv\ich to inibark immediately for Holhmd ; t.uc

being fortuna.jly detained for feveral days by contrary wuids, he examuicd the iea-

cuait.
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coad, and coUetSked varlouf; marine productions. On the t3th o Vav, he landtd In

Holli^nd ; and, paffing through the Hague, Leydeii, Amfterdan uxd the cirvla yf
Wedphalia, arrivttl at Berlin on the i ith of June. _^ ,

To r. :nmence the pradlicc ot his profeflion, fiis fatlier font him to HmofCf for the

Juipo.. It prociirinif ihe place of fdrpoon in the allied army ; but on his arrival in

uly, the peace beinj; nearly concludL'd, he 'urned to Berlin. He there pafl'od a

year, which he chictiy employed in propar aterials for a Fauna hifcclorum Mar'
thica\ or a Defcrij-tion of the Infech in the March of Brandonburgh ; the mnnulcript

of which now remains unpublished in the poH"t''i(>n of profelfcr SandforJ, at Lc} "ai,

becaufc the author diilidemly eitceme^, it uiiworriiy of publication.

Animated by his prtdilediou for natural hillory, he extorted his father's .^onfent to

fettle in Holland, and arrived in September at the Hague, where he obtained a fettle-

went through the recommendation of ^laubius.

His reputation as a m.-,n i t fcience being eltabliihed, he was eledtcd Fellow of the

Royal bociety ot Loudon, and nietnber of the academy Des Curieux dc la Nature ; to

both of which focieties he h.id previoufly fent fomc inttrefting papers.

His intimacy with the mod celebrated naturalifls 'i Holland, particularly with thofe of

the Hague, m ho had juft cftabliflicd a literary fociety ; the free accefs which he had to the

tnuieum ot the I'rince of Orange,and other curious cabinets; the fyltematic catalogues of

thofe colledionsw hich he drew up, feveral of which he gave to the public, contributed to

advance his knowledge of natural produclions in the various parts of the globe; and to

iurnifli him inch materials as gave birth to thofe accurate compofitions which have

defervedly dillinguiflied him as the firft znologiit of Kurope. One of his firfl works in

this branch of fcience, which rendered liim eminently confpicuous, was Elaichus Zoo*

phytortim.

\ he attention which Pallas bellowed on tlie Zoophyte-^, or animal-plants, in the

jnvelUgation of the worms infeiting the human body, particularly the uncommon na-

n-re of the taniij, or tape-worn, as he acknowledges, feems to have led him into this

iin,. ^.f natural Iciciico. In this work, which is printed in ottavo, after treating on the

jfiMur's! of thefe animals in a general way, and giving the various opinions of authors

r«:' "ijg to the place chcy ought to hold in the Syflem of Nature, he delcribcs, from

itis V)wn iufpeflion, more than two hundred and ff vcnty fpecies of thofe worms and

a .tji.ialcules. which are known under the generical names of polypes, corals, madre-
pores, corallines, fea pens, ixrtia or tape-wonn, Iponges, fca-fans, &c.

The free accefs which he had to the mufeum of the Prince of Orange, and other

curious collections in Holi;>nd, enabled him to enrich his work with the delbiption of

various produftions, brouglif from both Indies. He has dcfcribed each fpecies at large>

and given it a new name, cliiira^eridic of its real diflindions ; and (what cl'pecially in-

creafes the value of his work) he has extricated, as far as pollible, the fynonyms of
former authors, both ancient and modem ; thus rendering his book highly ufeful to

thofe who are curious in this branch of natural hiflory.

In a dedication to his Mij'ceHaneaZoolo^cay publifhed in the fame year, the author lays

before the Prince of Orange a plan for a voyage to the Cape of Good Hope, and to the

other Dutch fctilements in the Eaft Indies ; and which, impelled by an ardour of fcien-

lific knowledge, he oil'ered to undertake and fuperintend. This plan, calculated to

improve our acquaintance with the natural hillory of thofe regions, was ftrongly re-

coinniended by Gaubius, and approved by the Prince j but was obdructed by the

author's father, who rcckllud him to Berlin.
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Pallas, with great reluflance, qiittpd Holland in November 1766; and on his return

to Berlin, he arranged his lumerous materials for tiie public. Ikit he had fcarcely

begun to publifti his Spicii^^ia Zoologiaiy before h( .vas Invited by the Emprefs Caiha-

fine II. to accept the profiflbrflnp >i natural hiflory in the Imperial Academy of Sci-

ences. Although in this inllancc his hither and reluiu ns ar;ain withheld their confenr,

yet the author's ardent zeal for his fuv. urite fcic-nce, and an irrefiflible defire to vifit

regions fo little kn ^ n and ;i'iouniling \i\ the proJuihons of nature, induced him to

haden his departure foi a country, where his curiotity was likrly to be amply gratified.

He accordingly quiti-d Berlin in June 1767, and arrivi , at Pcrcrlburgh on the lothof
Auguft.

appearance nmong the Ruflians at a litical period The Emprefs had
•hf A adeniy of Scicnc rs to fend aflroiwimcrs \r\ 1 '^us parts of 'le

Lrve the tranfit of Venus over the fun' . v;,, ,.. 1769. Be;

oyage down the Volga, and from vifit g Jf.o ;;.urior provinces

.,», the enlightened foven i^n had perceived ttie dciicuncy nf the top >
>nd amicip<<ted the advantage of deputing learned men tn vifit tho

r extenfivc dominions, u ith a view to enlarge the boui; Is of fci-

u I , knowledge of uleful arts among the natives. For this pr -pole

Catharine had directed the Academy to lend, in company with the Allronomer , the

mofl able naturalills and philolophers, Pallas having offered to accompany this expe-

dition, was charged with drawing up gi ral inllruclions for the naturalills, and grati-

fied with the choice of liis aHociatcs. To him was fubmitted, at his own requcd, the

conduttt of the expedition to the eaft of the Volga, and towards the extreme parts of

Siberia ; and he was belt calculated for that expedition, as the elder Gmelin, his pre-

curfor in thofe regions, had almod entirely negleded zoology. Pallas employed the

winter in forming a fyftematic catalogue of the animals in the cabinet of the Academy ;

in putting into order the celebrated coUedion of profeflbr Breyn of Dantzic, lately pur-

chafed by Prince Orlof ; in preparing for the prefs fix numbers of his Spicilegia ZoclO'

gUa, which were printed during his ablence under the direilion of Dr. Martin, and in

forming the neceffary arrangements for his expedition.

At length, in June
1 768, he quitted Peterlburgh, in company with Meflrs. Falk,

Lepekin, and Guldendaedt, as his affociates, paffed through Mofcow, Vlodimir, Kafi-

mof, Murom, /\rramas, to Cafan ; and having examined great part of that province,

wintered at Simbiifk. From theuce he di'parted in March, and penetrated through:

Samara, and Orenburgh, as far as Glirief, afmall Ruflian fortrefs, fituated at the mouth
of the river Yaic, or Ural. There he examined the confines of Calmuc Tartary, and

the neighbouring fliores of the Caipian j and returning through the province of Oren-

burgh, palfed the fecond winter at Ufa. After fevtval expeditions in the adjacent re-

gions, he left Ufa on the 16th of May 1770, ptcfctutvd his route through the Uraliail

mountains to Catharinenburgli, vilited the mines, proceeded to Tcheliabinfk, a fmall

fortreis in the government of Orenburgh, and in December made an excurfion as fat

as T(;bollk.

The next year he was employed in traverfing the Altai Mountains, and tracing the

courfe of the Irlifh to Omik and Kolyvan ; where having infpecled the celebrated filver

mines, he proceeded to Tomlk, and finiflied that year's expedition at Kralnojarik, a

town upon the Ynif^i. In that place, fituated only in the fifty-fixth degree of north

latitude, the cold was fo intenfe, that the learned profeffor was witnefs to the natural

congelation ot quickfilver, which curious phjenomeuon he has minutely defcribed •.

* See Pallas Reife, P. HI p. 4i7--4i9; and a tranfluiiun of this remarkable paQiagc, In vol. L p- 2^7
of CLcmicai ElTayt, by Dr. Watl'uo, Biihop of Laiid«iF. p
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• t« From Krafnojarik Pallas departed on the 7th of March 1772, and proceeded bylr-
kutlk, and acrofs the Lake Baikal, to Udinfk, Selenginik, and Kiatka, which is the prin-i

cipal mart of trade between RuiTia and China. Havmg penetrated into that part of
Dauria which is fituated in the fouth-eaftern region of Siberia, he journeyed between

the rivers Ingoda and Argoon, at no great diflance from the Amoor ; thence tracing

the lines which feparate the RuiTian empire from the Mongol hordes dependent on
China, he returned to Selenginfk, and again wintered at Krafnojarik. In the fummer
of 1773, he vifited Tara, Yaitik, andAdracan; and concluded that year's route at

Tzaritzui, a town upon the Volga ; from whence he continued his journey in the

enfuing fpring, and arrived at Feterfburgh on the 30th of July 1774, after an abfence

of fix years.

The account of this extenfiveand fntereRing tour was pubHfhed in three parts *, con-

taining two thoufand and four pages, in five volumes quarto, which has greatly con-

tributed to extend his fame and eflablifh his charadter. Palias, in this valuable work,

has entered into a geographical and topographical defcription of the provinces, towns,

and villages which he vifited in his tour, accompanied with an accurate account of their

antiquities, hiflory, produdions, and commerce. >He has difcriminated many of the

tribes ts'ho wander over the various diflrids, and near the confines of Siberia; detailed,

with peculiar precifion, their cufloms, manners, and languages ; and rendered his tra-

vels invaluable to the naturalifl, from many important difcoveries in the animal, -vege-

table, and mineral kingdoms. Thefe travels are written in the -German language ; but

the author has added to each pait an -appendix in -the 'Latin tongue, which contains

neaf four hundred fcientiAc defcriptions of feveral quadrupeds, birds, iifh, infef^s, and
plants. He has alfo greatly contributed to encreafe the utility of his performance by
charts, and engravings of various antiquities, of feveral tartar^refles and idols, and c^

many animals and plants. -a^,

Expeditions of this kind into inhofpitable regions, among vagrant and almofl bar^

barous .nations, are full of danger ; as was fufliciently experienced by Muller, and
Gmelin the elder, in the reign of the Emprefs Anne; aiid nothing but themofl intenfe

ardour for fcience can flimulate men to fuch hazardous undertakings. In that expe-

dition De rifle and Steller perifhed ; and, as if thefe fchemes were deflineJ to 411 fate.

Dr. S. Gmelin, after having lod many of bis papers and coliedions, funk under grief

and difeafe, and expired in a fmall village of Mount Caucafus, in 1774. Falk died in

the courfe of the journey, and profcflbr Lowitz was wantonly maffacred by the inhuman
Pugatchef. '

';>

Pallas fortunately returned, but from the manner in which he finifhes hie travels, not

withoutenduring many hardfbips, and narrow lyefcaping from themofl imminent dangers.
** On the 30th of July I reached Peterfburgh, with an enfeebled body and grey hair^,

though only in the three and thirtieth year of my age ; but yet much flronger than

when I was in Siberia ; and full of grateful acknowledgments to Providence for having

preferved and delivered me from numberlefs perils." -V!/u».«h v-''<<*ii,'V %
Pallas, known to the generality of the Englifh readers only as a great naturalifl, de-

ferves a confiderable place among thofe writers who have fuccet?ded in developing the

complicated hiflory of the roving tribes fcattered over thofe extenfive regions which
ftretch from the heart of Siberia, to the northern limits of India. In a recent publica-

tion, intitled Colledlions upon the Political, Phyfical, and Civil Hiflory of the Mongol
Tribes t, he has thrown new light upon the annals of a people, whofe anceltors con-

• Rtift durch v:rfch'udetuH rrovinzen dei RiiJJifchen Reich. A French tranilatioaof thii interefting

work has alio been publilhtd.

f Samlurgen H'tft. Naehnichltn uther Mongolifchtn VoUtrchafien,
\'.i„. , » >.... i
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quered Ruflia, China, Perfia, and Indoftan ; and, at more than one period, edabliflied,

perhaps as large an empire as ever was poflefled by a fingle nation. The materials for

this pubUcation he colledled, partly during an intercourfe with the Mongols, Burats^ ;

and Caltnucs, and partly from the communications of Muller and Gmelin.

Hitherto mod authors who have written upon thefe Afiatic hordes, have called them
all indifcrtminately by the name of Tartars ; but this erroneous appellation is rectified

by Pallas, who proves unqueftionably that the Mongol tribes are a diilind race from
the Tartars ; differing fiom them in features, language, and government, and refembling

them in nothing but in their inclination to a roving life. This primitive nation of Afia,

whofe origin, hiftory, and prefent Itate form the fubjeftof thisinterelling work, dates its

celebrity from their founder Zinghis Khan. When his vaft dominions fell to pieces

under his fuccclTors in the fixteenth century, the Mongol and Tartar hordes, who com-
pofed one empire, again feparated, and have fince continued diftindt and independent.

The Mongol hordes Pallas divides into three principal branches, Mongols, Oerats or

Calmucs, and Burats; which he defcribes with that precifton and accuracy which didin-

guifli all his writings.

In the fame year in which the profeflbr printed his Elenchus Zoophytorum, he alfo pub-
lilhed a treatife under the title of Mifcellama Zoologka quibtis nova imprimis atque obfcura

Jinimalium Species defcribuntur, et Obfervationibus Iconibufque illujirantur. This work
was incorporated into a fubfequent publication the next year, on his return to Berlin,

entitled, Spicilegia Ztologica ; which has been continued in numbers, orfa/ciculiy at un-

certain periods until 1780, when the fourteenth was delivered. It contains, befides the

Jetter-prefs, feventy-two plates, and reflefts the higheft credit on the author, as a molt
careful obferver and critic in zoology. The works of BufFon amply tellify the labours

of Pallas in the fupplementary volumes, and Pennant makes frequent acknowledge-

ments of his obligations to the fame fource, particularly for his Hidory of Quadrupeds
and Arftic Zoology.

In June 1777 ^^^ learned profeflbr read before the Academy of Peterlburgh, in a
meeting at which the King of Sweden was prefent, a Differtation on the Formation of

Mountains, and the Changes which this Globe has undergone, particularly in the Ruf-

fian Empire. This curious treatife, written in the French tongue, was printed at

<St. Peteiiburgh ; and a tranflation of it is given by Mr. Tooke in his Ruffia Illuf-

trata.

In 1778 he publiflied Nova Species Qtiadrupedum e G/in'um Ordine. This perform-

ance, printed at Erlang in quarto, contains twenty-feven plates, and defcribes numbers
of the rat genus, and their anatomy. In 1781 he brought out Enumeratio Ptantarum

«//<« in Herto Procopii a Demidof Mo/cud vigent (Pet. oSavo) ; or, Catalogue of the

plants in Mr. Demidof's Gardfens at Mofcow ; and in the lame year he gave to the

public two volumes, in oftavo, of an interefting work in the German tongue, called,

Neue Nordifche Beytrage^ &c. or New Northern Colleftions on various Subje^s of

Geography, Natural Hiftory, and Agriculture, which have been followed by five ad-

ditional volumes.

in 1782 he put forth two fa/ciculif or numbers, of Icones Infedarum pra/crtim Rujfix

Sibpriaque peculiarium^ &c. quarto, Erlang ; or. Figures of Infefts, principally of thofe

which are peculiar to Rudia and Siberia, accompanied with defcriptions and illudra-

tions. Thefe two numbers treat of the/carabai, curculiones, tenehriones, bupejires, me-

jocdcs, cerambyces, with fix plates, containing coloured figures of one hundred and eighty

infers of thole genera.

VOL. vu • S "^ "la
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' In 1784 he publiflied the firft number of a F/ora Rujica •
; or, a DefcriptloQ of the

Plants of the whole Rufllan Empire ; a fplendid work, which was executed at the

Emprefs's cxpence, and owes its origin to the following circumftance: Her Majefty

inquiring of Pallas the Ruffian names of feveral plants, the author fent fome dried

fpecimens, which he accompanied with a Ihort defcription of each plant, and a differ-

tation on their ufes. Catharine, pleafed with the method, ordered him to defcribe in

the fame manner the botany of the whole empire, and to fpare no expence in the exe-

cution of the work. The fecond number came out in 1789.

The revii'al of a curious, though lefs interefting publication, which (hews the vcrfa-

tility of the author's talents, unfortunately contributed to delay the completion of the

Flora Ruffica and his zoological refearches ; this work is an univerfal vocabulary, of
which he fuperintendcd the imprellion, and which the Emprefs of Ruffia collcded from
all quarters of the globe.

ExcliiCive of thefe feparate ])ublications, he has printed in the A£ls of the Imperial

Academy of Sciences, various zoological and botanical difl'ertations, which prove his

accurate knowlege of natural hiftory.

It cannot but be pleafmg to the lovers of fcience to be informed, that Pallas has been
diflinguiflied with a mark of imperial favour, being appointed member of the board of
mines, with an additional falary of 200I. pi^r annum, and honoured with the order of

St. Volodimir. The Emprefs alfo purchafed his ample colledlion of natural hiftory, in

a manlier highly flattering to the author, and honourable to herfelf. Being informed

that he was defirous to difpofeof that colledion. Her Majefty fent word, that her coun-

try fliould not be deprived of fo curious a cabinet ; that (he would be the purchafer,

and ordered him to make out the catalogue, and fix the price. He accordingly named
15,000 roubles f. Having examined the catalogue, (he added with her own hand»
'* Mr. Pallas underftands natural hiftory much better than figures ; he ought to have
charged 20,000 inftead of 1 5,000 roubles for fo many valuable articles. The Emprefs,

kowever, takes upon herfelf to correft the miftake, and hereby orders her treafurer to

fay 20,ooo roubles. At the fame time Mr. Pallas (hall not be deprived of his collec-

tion, which (hall ftiil continue to be in his own poffeflion during his life, as he fo well

vnderftands how to render it moft ufeful to mankind."

As the care of putting into order and publifliing the papers of Gmelin and Men-
fiaedt, is configned to Pallas, I ihall clofe this chapter with a fliort accour) nofe

kamed profeiTors.

Dr. Samuel Gmelin, profeflbr at Tubingen, and afterwards member of the Imperial

Academy of Sciences at Peterlburgh, commenced his travels in June 1768, and having

traverfed the provinces of Mofcow, Voronetz, New Ruflia, Azof, Cafan, and Aftra-

can, vifited, in 1770 and 1771, the different harbours of the Cufpian, and examined
thofe parts of Perfia which border upon that fea, of which he has given a cirumftantial

account in the thr^e volumes of his travels already publiihcd. Animated with a

zeal for extending his obfervations, he attempted to pafs through the weftern pro-

vinces of Perfia, which are in a perpetual fbte of warfare, and infefted by numerous
banditti.

• The botanical reader k referred fo the Gemlrman's Magazine for Auguft 178^, for a fcientific ac-

count of the Flora Ruflica ; of Kbich no other recommendation need be given, than that it was written hj
Dr. Puitenev.

t Pallai has fettled in Crim Tartary, or Taurida, on an eftate granted by the Emprefs j he hu lately

{ubliflicd the firft volumeof a defcription of that country.
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He quitted in April 1772, Einzelle, a fmall trading place in Ghilan,on thefouthcrn
fliore of the Cafpian, but, on account of many difficulties and dangers, did not, until

the fecond of December 1773, reach Sailian, a town fituatedat the mouth of the river

Koor. From thence he proceeded to Baku and Kuba, in the province of Shirvan,
where he met with a friendly reception from Ali Feth Khan, the fovereign of that dif-

trift. After he had been joined by twenty Uralian Coflacs, and when he was only
four days' journey from the Ruflian fortrefs Kiflar, he and his companions were, on the
5th of February 1774, arrefted by order of Ufmei Khan, a pettyTartar Prince, through
whofe territories he was obliged to pafs. Ufmei urged, as a pretence for thjs arrell,

that thirty years before feveral families had efcaped from his dominions, and found an
afylum in the Ruffian territories ; adding, that Gmelin fliould not be releafed until thefe

families were reftored. The profeflbr was removed from prifon to prifon, till wearipd
out with continual perfecutions, he expired on the 27th of July at Achmet-Kent, a vil-

lage of Mount Caucafus. His death was occafioned partly by vexation lor the lofs of
feveral papers and colleflions, and partly by diforders contracted from the fatigues

of his long journey. Some of his papers were fent to Kiflar during his iinprifonment

;

and the others were refcued from the hands of the barbarian who detained him in cap.
tivity •.

John Anthony Guldenftaedt was born at Riga, on the 26th of April 1745, received

the rudiments of his education in that town, and in 1763 was admitted into the medical

college of Berlin. He completed his ftudies atFranckfort upon the Oder, and in 1767
received the degree of doftor of phyfic in that univerfity; On account ofhis hnowledge
of foreign languages, and progrefs in natural hidory, he was confidered as a fitperfon

to engage in the expeditions planned by the Imperial Academy. Being invited to Pe>
terfburgh, he arrived in that city in 1768, was created adjunft of the Academy, and in

1770, member of that fociety, and profeflbr of natural hirtory. In June 1768 he com-
menced his travels, and was abfent feven years. From Mol'cow, where he continued

till March 1769, he pafled to Voronetz, Tzaritzin, Aftracan, and Kiflar, a fortrefs on
the weftern Ihore of the Cafpian, and clofe to the confines of Perfia. In 1770 he exa-

mined the diflrids watered b;"' the rivers Terek, Sunflia, and Alkfai, in the eaftern ex-

tremity of Caucafus, and in the courfe of the enfuing year penetrated into Ofletia, in the

higheft part of the fame mountain, where he coUefted vocabularies of the language,

made inquiries into the hiftory of the people, and difcovered fome traces of chrilHanity

among them. Having vifited Cabarda, and the northern chain of the Caucafus, he
proceeded to Georgia, and was admitted to an audience of Prince Heraclius t> who was
encamped about ten miles from Tefllis.

The

• See Bach. Ruff. Bibl. for 1775, p. 50.

•|- Prince Heraclius, or, as he was called, tlie Tzar Tricli, who made fo bold a ftand againft the Tiirkg

in the lafl war between the Poi tc and Ruflia, and pofTtntd all Gewrgia, Kaketi, and the two fmall diftrifts

of Bortfhal and Kofak, which were ceded to him by Nadir Shah, was then above fixty years old, of a middle

fize, with a long ciuintenance, a dark complexion, large eyes, and a fmall beard. He pafled his youth :it

the court and in the arrny of the celebrated Nadir Shah, where he contrafled a fondnefs for Perlian ciif-

toms and manners, which he introduced into his kingdom. He had feven fonsand fix daughters. He wat
much revered and dieaded by the Pcrfian Khans, his neighbours, and ufually chofen to mediate between
them in their difputis with each other. When they were at war, he fupported one of the parties with a

few troops, who diiFufed a fpirit and courage among the reft, bccaufe the Georgian foldiers were elteemed

the braveft of thofe parts, and Prince Heraclius himfelf was renowned for his courage and military ikill.

When on hcrfeback, he always had a pair of loaded pillols at his girdle, and, if the enemy was near, a muf*
ket flung over his flioulder. In all engagements he was the foremoll to give examples of perfoiial braver)-,

«Hd frc^ently charged the enemy at the head of his troops. He loved pomp and espence } he adopted

J p 2 the
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The profeffor accompanied Prince Heracllus in a campaign along the banks of the

river Koor, eighty milts into the interior part of Georgia ; and returned with him to

Tefflis. All the houfcs of that capital are of (lone, with flat roofs, which ferve, ac-

cording to the cuftom of the Eaft, as walks for the women. The buildings are neat

and clean, but the ftreets are exceedingly dirty and narrow. The town contains one
Roman Catholic, thirteen Greek, and feven Armenian churches. Having paiTed the

winter at Tefflis, and in examining the adjacent country, he followed in fpring the

Prince to the province of Kaketia, and explored the fouthern diftrids inhabited by the

Turcoman Tartars, and fubjeft to Heraclius, in the company of a Georgian magnate,

whom he had cured of a dangerous diforder, In July he went to Imeretia, a country

which lies between the Cafpian and Black Seas, and is bounded on the eaft by Georgia,

on the north by Ofletia, on the weft by Mingrelia, and on the fouth by the Turkifh do-

minions, which are under the dominion of the Prince or Tzar Solomon *.

In the almoU unknown dominions of this Prince, who, from gratitude to RulTia,

affcrded Guldenftaedt every affiftance in his power, the profeflbr penetrated into the

middle chain of Mount Caucafus ; vifited the confines of Mingrelia, Middle Georgia,

and Eaftcrn and Lower Imeretia, and, after efcaping many inmiincnt dangers from baa-

di:ti, fortunately returned to Kiflar on the 1 8th of November, w here he paflTed the win-

ter, colleSing various information concerning the neighbouring Tartar tribes of the

Caucafus, and particularly the Lefgees. In the fummer he journeyed to Cabarda Mar
jor, contiimcd his courfe to Mount Beflitan, the higheft point of the firlt ridge of the

Caucafus, infpefted the mines of Madlhar, and went to Tcherkalk upon the Don.
From thence he made expeditions to Azof and Taganroc, and then along the new li-

mits to the Dnieper : he finifhed this year's route at Krementlhuk, in the government

of New Ruflia. In the enfuing fpring he was proceeding to Crim Tartary ; but receiv-

ing an order of recal, returned through the Ukraine to Alolcow and Petcrlburgh, where

he arrived in March 1775!.

the drcfs of Perfia, «ml regulated hii court after the manner of that country. From tlie example of the

R\iflian troops, who were quattcrtd in Georgia during the lad Turkifh wan, he learnt the ufe of plates,

knivea and forks, dilhei, houfchold fuiniturc, &c. Although his revenues were Gnall, fcarcclj excetding

50,0001. per annum, yet he contiivrd to maiiuaiu a Handing atmy of about ux thoufand men. He was af-

terwards in clofc alliance with RuHia, and in 1784 ore of his fons was colonel of a Cuflac regiment. In

1787 he was compelled to rfno\inre his conH(<:tiun with Rvifiia, and to acknowledge himfclf tributary to

the Porte, but died fooH afterwards. Georgia has been recently annexed to the RuiCan empire.
* Solomon, having upon his acceirion forbidden the fcandaluus tralEc praclifed by the nobles of felling

their peafants, greatly ottendcd the '1 uiks, who gained Ly that fpccies of commerce. Being by their in-

trigues drivtii friioi his throne, and com])cl!fd to liiid an afylum in the woods and mountains, he lived like

a wild man, for fixtecn ye.-irs, in caveios and holes, and frequently by his pcrl'onal courage ifcaped afl'af->

fination, until he was riinUated iuhit dominiutis by the Rnflt.in« in the late war. This Prince wore ufually

a coarfe drefs of a brown colocr, with a mulktt on his (houlder ; but on Iblemn occaCioiis put on a robe of

rich gold brocade, and hung round his neck a filver chiiiii. He was diltinguifhid from hii fubjeA* by
tiding upon an afs, perhaps ihc only one in Inicntia, and by wearing bo«>u. tie ba<l uo tegular troop»,

but colle^ed a dcfultory army of lix thouland nan, without artillery. Tliefe troops were diawn together

by the {bund of the trumpet ; in other rcfpeds the Princc'i, orders were iflued at Ihc maikett, which are

held every Friday. One of his feivants afcei.dcd a tree near the plac of meeting, and proclaimed the edi&.

with a loud voice. His fubjeHs were of the Greek religion. So!omon died of the plague in 1784, and
was fucceedcd by his nephew David, who tlinwhinirdf "oder the prctecliuii ofKuifta. During my con-

tiniunce at Peterlburgh in thl w nter of 17H4, Uh ambafludors were introduced to the Empicfs, and in the

Eaftern ftyle of homage, threw themfelves on tie ground at her feet.

t For «n account ot GuldcnQaedt, fee Kuii. liib. vuL i- p. 49. loa. joi. 548. vol. ii. p. zai. 456.
vol. iii. p. 72. 42'. Hiti. des Decouvertes, 6cc. Introd. p 27, tuid Nacricht vvu dCBLcbeai-Umftanden
<k» Herta Prof. Guldcnaaedt, iu Joum. tit. Pet. fvt i7bi.

On
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On his return he was employed in arranging his papers } but before he could finifh

them for the prefs, was feized with a violent fever, which proved mortal, and carried

him to the grave in the month of March 1781.

Chap. V\\\.—IntroduStion of the Sclavonian Alphabet into RuJJia.—Rife and Prc^refs of
Rttfftan Literature.—Hiftorians.—Poets.—DigreJJion concerning the Riijftan Stags.-—

Rujftan Tranflationt.—Clajftcal Learning.
J' . ,. *. i. ,

THE invention of the Sclavonian characters is generally attributed to Conftantine, a

Greek philofopher, afterwards more known by the name of Cyril, which he affumed

when he turned monk. About the middle of the ninth century, Cyril and his brother

Methodius were fent from Conftantinople by Michael III. to plant the gofpel among the

Sclavonian nations inhabiting the countries bordering upon the Danube, now called

Hungary and Bulgaria, and thofe which ^ere fettled in Bohemia and Moravia. As
thofe barbarous nations knew not the ufe of letters, Cyril compofed for them an al-

phabet, and tranflated feveral religious books into their tongue. The greater part of

the charafters were the capitals of the Greek alphabet, the fame ufually employed in

writing ; to which he added a few others, in order to exprefs feveral founds peculiar to

the Sclavonian language. Mod of tliofe Sclavonian nations, who received chriftianity

from the Greeks, and have retained the Greek religion, ftill make ufe of thofe cha-

radlers ; while the other people of that tribe, who were either firft converted by the

Germans or Italians, or who afterwards adopted the Roman Catholic tenets, employ

either the German or Roman alphabet *.

That tribe of Sclavonians called Ruflians, when they iffued from the banks of the

Danube in the ninth century, and laid the foundation of this empire, either brought

with them, if they knew the ufe of letters, the Cyrilian alphabet ; or afterwards adopted

it, on their converfion to chriftianity, when the Sclavonian Bible, tranflated by Cyril,

was introduced among them. Thefe charafters are occafionally written, like the oldeft

Greek and Roman manufcripts, of equal fize, at equal diftances, without connexion or

ftops, and without diftindtion of words.

The earlieft Sclavonian book ever publiflied, was a Ruffian tranflation of the Penta-

teuch, printed in the Cyrilian alphabet at Prague in 1 7 1 9 1 : the fame letters were in-

troduced into Ruflia on the eftablifliment of the firft prefs at Mofcovv, and continued

in ufe, not only for ecclefiafticaf publications, but aUb for all others, until 1707, when
fome new RulTian types, confifting of great and fmall letters, fimilar to thofe which are

now employed, were caft at Amlterdara for the printbg-houfe at Mofcow
J^.

The lan^

BtfiJes the Ruffians, the Sctavoni'ans dwelUng in DalmatJa, and fn the iflands undtr the dominion of

Venice, who are of the Greek religion, ilill ulie the Cynlian charaAcrs. Tlie fame were employed hy all

the nations of Hungary, Sdavonia, Croatia, Dalmatia, and others in the Aulbian territories ; but as the

Komau Catholic pcfualion hrs ({aintd ground ^iinotiglt them, ihcy have lately begun to adopt the Roman
letters ; while the Sclavonian j)eo|)le fubjedt to the Turks, namely, the inhabitants of Albania, ijgrvia, Bof-

iiia, Bulgarii, who arc of the Greek r>.!rgion, preferve the Cyrilian alphabet. The Bohemians, who loon

after thiir iirll convffjon quitted the Greek religion, and were afterwards turned by the Germans to th«

Komai ('itholic fed, ufe i lie German oi Goiliic charaflers, which wete alfo in ufe an-.ongtlie Poles, equally

indebted to the Germans for the fird in! reduction of chrillianity among them ; but the Poles have lately, iii

moft I f ihtir publication::, adopted the Rumaa alphabet. See tkc preface to the Neu6 ttUvuiuTcU ui.4

Deut.he Grammatik, printed at Vienna, 1774.

\ liiT. 1 fur la Bibliothitiue, p. 92.
_

,

I See a Sptcimcn of tUc Kui&itn clura^N [a fol. ii. book III. chap. 5.
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guage fn which the church-fervice is ftill performed, is the fame which was fpoken in

the ninth century by the Sclavonians fettled on the banks of the Danube, in the coun.

tries now called Hungary and Bulgarii, from whom the Ruffians arc undoubtedly dc-

fcended. The tranflation of the Bible made in that century being ftill in general ufe,

has afcertained its original, and prcferved it in its priftinc ftate; and it is remarkable

that the feveral dialedts of Sclavonian, fuch as Polilh, Rullian, and Bohemian, have a
greater refembbnce to this mother-tongue than to each other •.

The Cyrilian alphabet employed by the Rullian church is compofed of thirty-nine

charaders, fome of which contamed, according to our mode of fpelling, three or even

four confonanis ; but, as new modified in 1 707, for common ufe, is reduced f to thirty

letters.

The Sclavonian, in its different diale£ls, is known through a larger extent of coun-

try, and fpoken by a greater number of people, than perhaps any other language in the

world. It is the native tongue in Boliemia, Moravia, Croatia, Carinthia, Carniola,

Sclavonia, Bofnia, Servia, Albania, Dalmatia, different parts of Hungary and Bulgaria,

Poland, and Ruflia, in a word, a traveller acquainted with that language would be
underftood from the confines ofGermany to the Sea of Kamtchatka.

The Ruffian dialed of the Sclavonian, which is faid to be extremely rich and har-

monious, has not, till lately, undergone any cultivation ; having beea chiefly confined

to affairs of government, ecclefialtical writings, and to unconneded chronicles and
journals.

Some authors, in confidering the fmall advances made by the Rufllans in the arts

and fciences, when compared with the progrcfs of the more enlightened nations in

Europe, have erroneoufly attributed this deficiency to the effedls of climate, or to an
innate want of genius. The latter affertion fcarcely deferves a ferious refutation ; for

all intellectual improvement muft arife from culture, and the greater or lefs degree of

knowledge mull ultimately depend upon the greater or lefs degree of inflru£tion.

Befides, this illiberal refle<Elion is fufficiently refuted by the bare mention of feveral il-

luftrious Ruffians, who, amongft many others, might be fele^ted on this occafion : Phi-

laretes and Nicon; Sophia Alexiefna , Prince Vafliii Galitzin, and Peter the Great;
the learned Theophanes ; the poets Lomonozof and Sumorokof, and Kherelkof } and
the prefent hiftorian. Prince Sherebatof.

With refpeck to the objeiEtion, that the genius of this nation has been fettered by the

intenfe cold of the climate, it may be remarked : if climate has an invincible effect upon
mankind, where fliall we draw the line of the greatefl intellectual ability ? Shall we
fuppofe a point, in which the human mind is at its greatefl pcrfedion, from which, in

proportion as it recedes, it gradually degenerates ? Is the influence of climate uniform

or cafual ? If uniform, why is modern Greece no longer the feat of arts and learning ?

Why was Iceland once the chief repofitory of northern literature ? Why are the Swedes
more enlightened than the Ruffians ? And why are not the Ruffians of Altracan more
civilized than thofe of Peterfburgh and Archangel ? If the efFefts of climate are cafual,

they are then counterbalanced by other circumflances ; and it ceafes to be a pofitive

criterion of diflindtion.

Many impediments arife from the government, religion, and particularly from the

vaffalage of the peafants, which tend to check the diffufion of the arts and fciences,

without the neceffity of having recourfe to a fuppofed want of genius, or to the efiecl

3. k

Y/

• Schloetzer Prob Ruf. An. p. iPq.

j- HufliiiQ Didionary, 1778. In Charpcntlfre'a Grimmar there are tkirty-lwo cliai»£ters.

of
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of climate. But Inflead of combating theoretical reafonings, which have no foundation

in fa£t or experience, I (hall haden to trace the rife and progrefs of Rufllan literature,

and take a curfory view of its prefent ftate.

While fome authors deny the (mailed portion of literature to the Ru(rians, and even

hold them incapable of any confiderable progrefs in fcience } others, on the contrary,

aflTert, that they began to be enlightened even at fo early a period as during the reigns

of Oleg and Igor *. The arguments in favour of this hypothefis prove little more than

that the Riiflians in thofe times were not unacquainted with the art of writing ; and

that they had compofed, or could repeat, a few ancient fongs, which celebrated the

military exploits of their Princes and leaders. But undoubtedly the whole nation was

plunged in the grofleft ignorance, and in a fituationnot fuperior to that of the wander-

iiig hordes who now inhabit Independent Tartary. It is faid of Svatoflaf, the fon of

Igorj; " On his march he carried with him no baggage-waggon, no kitchen fumi-

ture ; his food was the fle(h of horfes and other animals, juft warmed over the (ire; he

had no tent; his houfings ferved for a bed, and his (addle for a pillow; the whole

army followed his example." A dcfciiption which charafterizes the chief of an unlet-

tered Scythian tribe, and not the fovercign of a people in whom the fmalleft traces of

the arts were found. And although perhaps the knowledge of the Sclavonian alphabet

niifrht have been brought into RulTia by a few chriftians, who were drawn to the court

by Olga, the wife of Igor ;
yet the (irft introduftion of literature muft be aferibed to

Vladimir the Great, on his converfion to chriftianity in 988 ; who inftituted fchools,^

and paflfed a decree J to regulate the mode of indruding youth. Under the aufpices

of his fon Yaroflaf, who afcended the throne in 1018, many learned priefts were in-

vited from Condantinople, various Greek books tranflated into the Ru(rian tongue, and

hymns and other poetical verfions of the Pfalms fung in the churches. He alfo edab«

lilhed a feminary at Novogorod for three hundred dudents, and gave to that republic

the fird code of written laws. This dawn of letters was obfcured by fubfequent cala-

mities, and fucceeded by a long darknefs of three centuries, during which the nation

was fubjeft to the Tartar yoke. The Chridian religion, however, tended in this, as

well as in mod other countries of Europe, to preferve fome fmall remains of literature

in the fchoolsof the monaderies. Each convent fortunately became an afylum for tht

prefervation, though not for the diffufion of knowledge ; and in this period of barbarifok

and ignorance, many monks were didinguiihed for their erudition.

* RvRic, entered Ruflia about 862 ; died 879.

1

s. Oleo, probably the nephew of Ruric»

Great-Duke orr''<>-a<. during tb*" »"'Bority

of Igor.

3. looR, difd 945; married Olgfc

4. Statoslat, died 974.

5. Yarofolk, died 980. 6. Vladimir the Great, refgned^So ; died 10 r^)..

.7. Yaroblaf, 1053.

f Journ. St. Pet. for 1781, part I. p; T^i

% This cui-ious decree (till ezifta ia tiw Ruffian tongue, and U tnuUiatcd ioto French hj Baclimeifter, I'a

kia Eflalfur la Bib. &c. b. g.

On
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On the final cxpulfioii of the Tartars by Ivan Vaflllicvitch I. in the middle of the

15th century, Ruma gradually emerged from this ftate of darknefs, and continued im-

p.oving in civilization and culture, under the patronage of the fuccecding Ibvorcigns,

particularly Ivan II. Boris Godunof, the two firll f/ars of the line of Romanof, and
the priucefs Sophia. But it was not till the ara of Peter tiie Great that letters, which
had been chiefly confined to the regular clergy, began to be cultivated by the laity

; a
fure figo that the nation was advancing to a more general Ihte of improvement.

A review of the lives and works of the moll eminent writers, wl)o have contributed

to refine the language, and diffufe a tafle for fcicnce, will afiill in tracing the progrefs

of literature, and afcertaining its prefent ilate.

In this inquiry I fliall conline myfelf principally to Hiftory and Poetry. — •'

RulTia can boaft the earlieft hiftorian of the North ; for, at a period when Poland,

Sweden, and Denmark, were unlettered ; when even the annalills of Iceland were
mute ; a monk of the convent of Petchcrfki at Kiof was compiling the hiitory of

Ruffia.

This annalift, whofe fecular name is not known, was born in 1046, at Bielozero,

and in the nineteenth year of his age aiTumed the monaftic habit, and took the name
of Neflor*. At Kiof he made a confiderablc prolicicncy in the Greek language, but

I'eemstohave formed hisftyle and manner rather from the Byzantine hillorians, Cerde-

nus, Zonaras, and Syncellus, than from the ahcient claffics. The time of Neftor's

death is not afcertained ; but he is fuppofcd to have attained an advanced age, and to

have died about the year 1 1 15.

His great work is his Chronicle with an introduQion, which contains a Ihort (ketch of

the early ftate of the world, taken from the Byznntine writers, a geographical defcription

ofRufliai and an account of the Sclavonian nations. He then enters upon a chrono-

logical feries of the Ruffian annals, from the year 858 to about 1113. His ftyle is (imple

and unadorned, fuch as fuits a mere recorder of fads ; but his chronological exadlnefs,

though it render his narrative dry and tedious, contributes to afcertain the xra and
authenticity of the events which he relates f.

• For the account of Nellor, fee principally Mullcr, S. R. G. V. p.6; anc] Scbloelzer's Probe Ruflir-

che Annalen ; which accurate and interefting work 1 have cliiefly followed, as the great fource of iafornu>

tion relative to the early annaliils of Ruflia.

f A competent judge thu» exurertes hiinfclf with regard to this performance:
*< Neftor't chronicle it unique in its kind. For all the other Sclavonian people, fuch as the Poles, Bolie«

inlanat lllyrians, Sec. cannot produce any writer who can in the fmallclt degree contend with the Ruffian an*

nalift in antiquity, minutenefs, accuracy, and truth. He wa« fu highly efteemed in Ruflia, and the fubfe*

quent writers were fo convinced of his fidelity, that in fpeaking of the fame times, they adopt his very

words, or make only the fm.tlleft alterations.

« I will not prejudice the readers in their judgment concerning the authenticity of this annaliil { and I

am convinced, tlut whoever perufes his work, will at once do him the jullicc which lie deferves. I allude

to tliofe readers only who do not acknowledge any other hifturies than thofe which are derived from the nioft

ctleemed fourccsi and who knowhow to ditliiiguilh with critical exadncfs the purity of thofe fourccs.

But I do not addrcfa myfelf to thofe who have not hitherto been acquainted with any other writers on the

early times of the Rufli.in hiftory than Herbeiilein and Petreiii; place the introdutlion of the art of
writing into Ruflia fo late as the 13th century; who hold the f .ccellion of the Ruflian fovercigns to be

unknown, at lead uncertain, until the time of Ivan Vaflilievitch ; who confider this long period as totally

(jlifcuret in whkh no chronicle affords a clue to the difcerning hillorian ; who draw their whole knowledge
(it* Ruflian kidory from Strahlrnbcrg, Vultaite, La Combe, and from the ilill more wretched compilers of

tiie article Ruflia in the Univcrfal Hillury. Thcfe readcra will not initced be eniily induced to efleem, as

authentic, the relations of a m<>nk, whofe wriiings fliow the inaccuracy of the above-mentioned authors,

«nd coafute at«nce their wliole account of Ruflia during the middle ages." Schloetzer, Rufl*. Ana. p. 32.

It
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It is remarkable, that an author of fuch importance, whofe name frequently occurs
in the early Rufliun books, (hould have remained in obfcurit^bove fix hundred years,

and been fcarccly known to his modern countrymen. A copy of his chronicle was
given, in 1668, by Prince Radzivil to the library of Konigfbur^h, where it lay unno*
ticed until Peter the Great, in hispafl'agc through that town, ordered a tranfcript to be
fcnt to Peterfburgh. But the author was dill unknown, for when Muller in 1 732, pub.
liflied the firft part of a German tranllation •, he mentioned it as the work of the ab-
bot rheodofiuii of Kiof. The ingenious editor, not being at that time fufficieitfly ac-
quainted with tlic Sclavoniun tongue, employed an interpreter, who, by midaking a
letter in the title, fuppofe'd it written b\ a perfon whofe name was Theodofius. This
ridiculous blunder was foon circulated, and copied by many foreign writers ; even long
after it was candidly acknowledged and corre£tcd by Muller.

Ncftor was fuccelTively followed by three annalifts ; the firft was Sylvcfter, abbot of
the convent of St. Michael at Kiof, and bifhop of Periflaf, who died in 1123 : he com-
mences his chronicle from 1 1 15, only two years pofteriorto that of Neftor, and contt«

nues it to 1 1 23 ; from whicli period a monk, whofe name has not been delivered down
to pofterity, carries the hiftory to 11 57; and another, equally unknown, to 1203.
With refpeft to thefe performances, Muller inlorins us, " the labours of Neftor and
his three contihuators have produced a connected ftries of RuflTian hiftory fo complete,

that no nation can boaft a Hmilar treafure for fo long and unbroken a period f." We
may add likewife from the fame authority, that theie annals record much fewer pro-

digies and monkifti legends, than others which have ilTucd from the cloifter in times f^

unenlightened. i:^

From this period, which terminates in 1203, there is no regular continuation of the

Ruftian hiftory, but many feparate and detached annalifts ; for as the empire was
broken into independent principalities, each writer has detailed the events oFthe parti«

cular diftridl in which he ftourilhed. The next general annalift who prefents hinifelf to

our notice is Cyprian, metropolitan of RulTia in the reign of Demetrius Donflci, who
- began in the 14th century the Book of Degrees ; fo called b.caufe it arranges the hif-

tory of the Empire, according to the order of defcent : each degree contains the reign

of thofe fovereigns who followed each other in an uninterrupted line ; and a new one
commences when the throne pafled to a collateral branch. This work was continued by
the metropolitan Makari, who flourilhed under Ivan Vaflilievitch II. and afterwards by
unknown compilers, to the times fomcwhat pofterior to the reign of Feodor Ivanovitch.

Thefe writings, unlike thofe of Neftor and his continuators, contain many idle traditions

and abfurd legends ; but the events which they record, render them the objecl of the

faiftorian's notice ; and Muller has thought them of fuiHcient confequence to become
their editor. Xn^i i«i 'jUi*UJ^» .•';•>*..;»,,J. »i.,.

The chronicle of the patriarch Nicon, in which he collefted a complete feries of

Rufllan annalifts, from Neftor t<i liie reign of Alexey Michaelovitch, and the extraor-

dinary exertions which he made to diiFufe knowledge among his countrymen, have been

already related.

The reign of Alexey was extremely fertile in what were called hiftorical produ£lions

;

but whichm reality are rather dry materials than deferving fuch an honourable appella*

* S. R. G. I. p. I, &c. The real title to this manuftnpt was, by the " Monk of the Theodofian

Convent of Petcheriki (" which the interpreter, by aiitaking one letter, espkiaed. The Monk Theo-
dofiua, of the Convent, 3cc> See Schloetzer, p. 16. . ,.

,

t S. R. G. V. p. (5,
'

^'"''-' ^'^tf «hyM»^ , fjjw*rt«-*.«fl^ '>4**ij*l -»'
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tion. It would be tedious to enumerate the various chronicles, journals of the court,

books of genealogy, public records, (late-papers, and other fimilar fourcesof infor-

mation, both of his and fucceeding times ; which the libraries contain in fuch abundance

as to ailonlfli a ftranger, who bv falfe reprefentations may have been miflcd to conceive

that the Ruflians are'deficient m original documents.
;«

Among the perfons who, pofterior to Nicon, have moftly contributed to promote
fcience by their example and protedion, and who may be clafled among the hiftorians,

mud not be omitted Theophanes Prokopovitch, metropolitan archbifhop of Novogorod.
This learned prelate was the fon of a burgher of Kiof ; he was born on the 9th of June

1681, and baptized by the name of Elilna. He commenced his ftudiet under his

uncle Theophanes, re£tor of the femmary in the Bratdcoi Convent at Kiof, and
was well grounded in the rudiments of the Greek, Latin, and Hebrew tonguci*

Though his uncle died in 1693, he completed his education in that feminary, and in

the eighteenth year of his age, travelled into Italy. He refided three years at Rome

;

where, befides a competent knowledge of the Italian, he acquhred a tafte for the fine

arts, and improved himfelf in philofophy and divinity.

On his return to Kiof, he read lectures on the Latin and Sclavonian poetrv in the fe«

minary, and, having aflumed the monaflic habit, changed his name to Theophanes.

Before he attained the 25th year uf his age, he was admitted praefeQ, the fecond office

m the feminary, and profeUor of philofophy. In 1706, he diftmguilhed himfelf by a
Latin oration before Peter the Great, and dill more by afermon, which, in 1709, he
preached before the fame monarch after the battle of Puluva. Having once attra^ed

the notice, he foon acquired the protection of Peter, who, captivated with his great ta»

lents, fuperior learning, and polite addrefs, fele^ed him for a companion in the

fnfuing campaign againd the Turks ; a fure prelude to bis future advancement. In

171 1, Ttfeophanes was nominated abbot of the monaftry of Bratikoi, reGtor of the

feminary, and profeflbr of divinity. His cenfures againft the ignorance and indolence of

jlhe Ruffian clergy, and his endeavours to promote a lade for polite literatture among
his brethren, rendered hiin a fit inflrument in the hands of Peter for the reformation

of the church, and the abolition of the patriarchal dignity. He was placed at the head
of the fynod, of which ecclefiaflical edabliOiment he himfelf drew the plan, was created

in 1718 bifliop of Plefcof, and in 1720 archbifliopof the fame diocefe: foon after the

acceffion of Catherine he was confecrated archbifliop of Novogorod, and Metropo-
litan of all Ruflia, and died in 1736.

Befides various fermons and theological diiquifitions, he wrote a treatife on rhetoric,

and on the rules of Latin and Sclavonian poetry ; he coropofed verfes in the Latin lan«

i^uage, and was author of a work, for which he is chiefly mentioned in this place, the

Life of Peter the Great, which terminates with the battle of Pultava. In this perfor-

mance the prelate has, notwithflanding his natural partiality to his benefiador, avoided

that fcurrilous abufe of the contrary party which frequently difgraces the bed hiftories,

and has been particularly candid in his account of Sophia, i'eter employed him in

compofing the decrees which concerned theological queuions, and even many which re*

lated to civil affairs.

Theophanes not only cultivated the fciences, and promoted them during his life, but

likewife left a legacy to his countrymen, for their further progrefs after his deceafe, by
maintaining and fuperintending the education of fixty boys, in his epifcopal palace.

Under his aufpices, they were inftrudted in foreign languages, and in various branches

of polite knowledge, which had been hitherto ceofured by many as profane acqui-

fitwns;
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(itlons) thuB tranrmitting the rays of learning to illuminate future ages and a diftant

pofterity*.

Though Ruflia hitherto abounded in chronicle* and annals relatire to detached pe-

riods : yet, excepting a dry detail of fads compiled for the ufc of Alex^y Michaelovitch,

it pomflcd no regular and connected hiftory. The fird attempt towards fuch a work
was undertaken by IMnce Khilkof. This nobleman f, dcfcended from an ancient

family, had diftinguiflied himfelf as embaflador to feveral forei><n courts, before he was
deputed, in 1 700, to Stockholm. He accompanied Charles XII. in his defcent upon
the Ifle of Zealand ; and on the enfuing truce of Travendhal, between Sweden and
Denmark, returned to Stockholm, on the 17th of September, at the eve of the rup-

ture which brMce out between the SwediOi and Ruffian monu-chs. His chara£ter of
embaflador, deemed facred by the law of nations, could not protedl him from the re-

fentment of Charles XII. } and, on the loth of the fame month, he was arrefted and
imprifoned.

As an amufement during his captivity, which was long and rigorous, and at the re-

quefl of his fellow-prifoner prince Trubet(koi, he began an abridgment of the Ruffian

iiiflory, from the earlieft period to his own time ; and after a confinement of eighteen

years, expired in his prifon of Wefteros, when he was on the point of being reTeafied.

His work called the ** Kernel of the Ruflian Hiftory," is a mere abridgment, and
was publiflied in 1 770 by Mr. MuUer. It forms only one volume in odavo, and contains

feven books : the fird commences with the creation of the worlJ, and ends with th«

foundation of the Ruflian empire under Ruric ; the remaining fix carry down the hif:orf

to the year 17 13. During feme part of his confinement he was pf^rmitted to recnve
from Mofcow, books, extraOs from chronicles, and a few ftate>papers ; but as > : oould

not obtain the neceflary documents fo well as on the fpot, his performaurc unavoidably

contains occafional errors, many of which he judicious editor has correded.«

In 1720, Vafllli Tatifchef, who had more opportunities of obtaining information,

began to colled materials for a complete hiftory of Ruflia, and continued his refearches

without intermiflion for thirty years. I'he indefatigable compiler finifhed his account ts

the reign of Feodor Ivanovitch, and was bringing it down to this century, when death

put a period to his labours. Part of this great work was confumed by fire, and the re-

mainder was publiflied after the author's death by Mullen It confifts of three volumes

in quarto. The firft contains feveral curious diflertations relative to the antiquity of the

Sclavonian nation { the fecond and third comprife the hiftory of the Ruflian empire,

from its earlieft origin to 1237. It can hardly be called a regular hiftory, but is rather

a conneded feries of chronicles, whofe antiquated Sclavonian dialeds are merely

changed into the Ruflian idiom ; and the author is juftly cenfured for not regularly a-
ting nie various annalifts as he abridges or new models them, and for not afligning the

reafons which induced him to prefer the writers whofe relations he has adopted, to thofe

which he has rejeded (.

Since Tatifchef, feveral writers § have publiflied colledions of ftate-papers and other

4oc^i|)ents ', but the honour of compofing a complete hiftory' of this country is prpba-

bly

* For tlie hiftory of Throphanct-I have fcillowed implicitly Muller, whofe fidelity and accoraoy alwty*

^pcar to mc un^ucftionabk. £ec S. R. G. V. p. 564.

t SeeBach. Ruff. Bib. for 1777,'p. 78-a7. " \

i Bach. Ruff. Bib. for 177-1, p. 43; alfo for
177J, p. »l6. L'ETcfque, vol. i p. xxxi.

f Particularly Nnvikof, in hii ancirnt Ruffian Library, in ten volumes, a work thus charaAcrifcd by
L'Kvcfquc ; " Kccucilde piicct origiMki ct authentiqucs, tirectdes cabinet* et dei archivei ; on y trouve

5 <»..* it*

H

•miim^JSHSmt^ma
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bly referved for prince Sherebatof ; wlio, if we except MuUer, has contributed more
thao any other perfon towards illuftrating the Ruflian annals.

This learned nobleman is editor of feveral works : a journal of Peter the Great, in

a vols, quarto, which he found in the archives, and publi(hed by order of the Emprefs.

It confilts of eight books, five of which were corredled by Peter himfeif. The firft

volume begins with the infurrcdion of the Strelilzes in 1698, and finiflies whh 1714;
the fecond concludes with the peace of Ny (tadt in 1 72 1 . The learned editor has added
feveral remarks, and fome important pieces from the RulTian archives. The Ruffian

Hiftory, by an Ancient Annaliit, from the beginning of the reign of Vlodimir Mono-
iTiaca, in 1114 to i472^in which the author dwells on the civil feuds of Novogorod,
and its fubjeftion to Ivan Vallilievitch I. The Life oH Peter the Great, In the Uuflian

language, firft pubhfliedat Venice, which the Prince reprinted in 1774, and enriched

with hiftorical obfervations. His own works are, an Account of the Ruflian Impoftors :

amongft thefe is the life of Demetrius, chiefly drawn from the fources conlulted by
MuUer in his relation of the fame period. But this noble author's great work is the

Hiftory of Ruflia, from the earlielt times. Ho has already publifhed three volumes in

quarto, which fnilhed with the reign of Demetrius Donfki, who died in 1389. I have

read with great pleafure the German tranflation of this performance, which is a mod va-

luable addition to the hiftory oi the North. Th« author had accefs to the imperial

archives ; he draws his information from the mufl ancient and unqueftionablc fources,

is exa£l in quoting his authorities, and ranges the events in chronological order with

great perfpicuhy. A writer, who confulted many chronicles cited by this hiftorian, and
who has given to the public the mod ( omplete hiltory of Ruflia yet extant, thus fpeaks

of this work : " The author always cites his authorities. I have verified a great jium-

bf'r of his references, and have always difcovered his accuracy. If the firft character of

an hiftorian is the love of truth, the prince deferves the greateft praife *."

Although this difquifition is confined to the native writers
;

yet I cannot avoid men-
tioning Voltaire's Life of Peter the Great, as it is the work from which moft foreign

nations have formed their ideas of Ruflia; which many French and Englifli authors

have fervilely copied, until it is conlidored as a ftandard book, and particularly as the

author informs us in the Preface :
" La cour dc Peterjbourg, iffc. a fait parvcnir a fhif-

torien charge dc at ouvragc ions la documcns authetitiqucs, 11 n'a icrit quefur des preuves

incontejlables."

Bui the well-informed Ruflians, although this work idolizes their hero Peter the

Great, confefs that it is an inaccurate performatice ; a panegyric rather than a hiftory,

in which many fafts are difguifed or omitted ; where every dcfed in the principal cha^

rafter is foftened, and every virtue exaggerated. In truth, the elegant author wrote

this Life at the defire of the Emprefs Elizabeth, by whofe order he received groat part:

of the materials. Hence it may eafily be conjectured, that nothing would be commu-
nicated which could refle<ft the fmalleft difcredit on Peter or Catharine ; and that the

author was un^^iHing to infert any circumftance which might be difpleafing to Elizabeth.

His genius was fettered by thefe reilraintsj the pidure accordingly, which he has drawn

dct morceaiix tr<ts importantet

cal Journal every month, fn

;rande nombre dc mor«eaux
;r." lb

portatites." Vol. ; p. xxiv. The Academy of iScieiiccs hns a!fo pulilifhed anhiftori"
ih, from 17^1 to 1765. It confifts of twenty vi,liimca, oftavo, and containi " ui>

r«eauji hillorIc|i.ci ttcs-iiuerciraiis, dout la pliipait ont ctfc compofcspar Ic favant Mul-

, ' ,i -» "... «-...'« J >#i^'«#»>'<i
" 'I
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of Peter, is alinofl as devoid of animation as of refemblance, and this (ketch is the leafl

entertaining, as well as the moft inaccurate of his hiftorical pieces.

- But frequently alfo in regard to thofe events which did not interfere with Elizabeth's

prejudices, he either did not examine, or did not follow, fome of the beft and mo(t
authentic materials communicated from Peterlburgh *. From thefe circumftances we
may aflfent to the truth of the ccnfurc pafled by the lively writer upon his own perform-
ance, when he faid, " 5eferal graverfur ma tombe, cy git qui a voulu ecrire I'hiftoire de
PkrrelcGramii"
Of the RuHian poetry previous to this century, the only fpecimens were a few ancient

fongs, fome occafional copies of verfes, and a pfaltcr, compofed by the monk Simeon
Polotiki, printed at Mafcow in 1 680. To ufe the exprellions of the epic writer Kheraf-

kor, '• the Mules waited till the reign of Peter the Great, to make their appearance in

Rullia: before his time were indeed a few poeis, but their compofitions «ere. more
rhymes than verfes, and even during his reign the art was Hill in its infancy. At length

came Lomonozof |," &c. Theophanes had indeed read ledures on the rules of Scla-

vonian or Ruflian verfe j Prince Kanteniir, Ilinlki, Trediatofski, and a few others, had
compofed ; but there were no poets of eminence before Lomonozof and Sumorokof.
A fketch therefore of the lives and writings of thefe two authors, a fliort account of the

RuHian ftage, and a few remarks on the compofitions of Kheralkof, will convey to the

reader fome idea of the rife, progrefs, and ftate of poetry in this empire.

Lomonozof §, the great refiner of his native tongue, was the fon of a filhmonger at

Kolmogori : he was born in 171 1, and fortunately taught to read ; a rare inflance for

a perfon of fo low a ftation in Ruffia. His natural genius for poetry was firft kindled

by the perufal of the Song of Solomon, done into verfe by Polotiki, whofe rude com-
pofitions, perhaps fcarcely fuperior to our verfion of the Pfalms by Sternhold and Hop-
kins, infpired him with an irrefiflible palfion for the mufes. He fled from his father,

who would' have compelled him to marry, and took refugt in a monaftery at Mofcow;
where he had an opportunity of indulging his tafte for letters, and ftudying the Greek and.

Latin languages. In this feminary he made fuch confiderable progrefs in polite litera-

ture, as to be patronifed by the Imperial Academy of Sciences. In 1736, he was fent, at

the expenceof that fociety, to theuniverfity ofMarburgh in Heffe-Caffel, where he (ludied

under the celebrated Chridian Wolf, univerfal grammar, rhetoric, and philofophy. He
continued at Marburgh four years, and applied himfelf with indefatigable diligence to

chymiftry, which he afterwards purfued with ftill greater fiiccefs, under the famous
Henckel, at Freyburgh in Saxony. In 1741, he returned into Ruffia, was cholen in

1742 adjuiiC.^ to the Imperial Academy, and in the enfuing year member of that fociety,

.ind profellor of chymiitry. In 1760, he was appointed hifpedor of the feminary, then

annexed to the Academy ; in 1764, he was gratified by the Emprefs with the title of

counfellor of Hate, and died on the 4th of April that year, in the fifty-fourth year of

his age. ; ; , : «

ifching has puMiflii tl, in the thir<l volume of his Hillorical Magazine, '* Memoire abreg6 fur la Vie
evitch Alcxii I'llrovitch." This memoir, fays the editor, was fent to Voltaire before he began to

• Bufci

du Tfarevit

write his Hillory oi RniPia : it will fervc m a proof iiow little that writer employed the authentic papers

tranfmiucd to him, Vol, iii. p. 194. Muilcr alfo cliarges Voltaire with not paying fufficient attention to

the papers which he communicated from the moll undoubted authorities. Buf. xvi. p. 352.

f Cited by L'Svefquc, vol. i. p. ^.
X Preface to Kheralliof'g poem oa the Battle of Tchefme, quoted in Bach. RulT. Bib. for 1774

p. lOI.

i Le Clcrc, Hid. Mod. p. 70.

Lomonozof

i I

i I
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Lomonozof excelled in various kinds of compofltion ; but his chief merit is derived

from his odes. The firft was written in 1739, while he ftudied in Germany, on the

capture of Kotfchin, a fortrefs of Crim Tartary, by Marlhal Munic. The odes of Lo-

monozof are greatly admired for originality of invention, fubliraity of fentiment, and
energy of language, and compenfate for their turgid ftyle, by that (pint and fire, which

are the principal charadteriftics in this fpecies of compofltion. Pindar was his great

model; and if we may give credit to a perfon * well verfed in the Ruflian tongue, he has

fucceeded in this daring attempt to imitate the Theban bard, without incurring thecen-

fure of Horace \. In this, as well as feveral other fpecies of compofltion, he enriched

liis native language with various kinds of metre, and merited the appellation bedowed
on him, " The Father of Ruffian Poetry."

A brief recapitulation of the principal works of Lomonozof, printed in three volumes

o£tavr, will (hew the verfatility of his genius, and his exteofive knowledge in various

branches of literature

:

The 6rft volume, befide a preface on the advantages derived to the Ruffian tongue

from the ecclefiaftical writings, contains ten facred and nineteen panegyric odes, and
feveral occafional pieces of poetry.

The fecond comprifes an Effay, in profe, on the rules of Ruffian Poetry ; tranflation

of a German ode ; Idylls ; Tamira and Selim, a tragedy ; Demophoon, a tragedy ;

Poetical Epidle on the Utility of Glafs ; two cantos of an epic poem, intitled Peter

the Great ; a con<Tratulatory copy of verfes ; an Ode ; tranflation of Baptifte Rouf>

feau's ode, Sur ie Bonheur; Heads ofa courfe of ledures on Natural Fhilofophy; certain

paffages, tranflated in verfe and profe, according to the originals, from Cicero, Erafmus,

Lucian, JClian, Ammianus Marcellinus, Quintus Curtius, Homer, Virgil, Martial, Ovid,

Horace, and Seneca, which Ruffian tranflations were brought as examples in his Lec-

tures upon Rhetoric; laftly, defcription of the Comet which appeared in 1744.
The third volume confifls chiefly of fpeechcs and treatifes read before the acadeihy i

panegyric on the Eroprefs Elizabeth ; on Peter the Great ; treatife on the advantages

of chymiflry ; on the phasnomena of the air, occafioned by the ele£lrical fire, with a
Latin tranflation of the fame ; on the origin of light, as a new theory of colours ; me*
thods to determine with precifion the courfe of a veflfel ; on the origin of metals by the

means of earthquakes ; Latin diflertation on folidity and fluidity ; on the Tranfit of

Venus in 1761, with a German tranflation \^

i' Befides thefe various fubje£te, Lomonozof made no inconfiderable figure in hiftory,

having publifhed two fmall works relative to that of his own country. The firft, ftyled

Annals of the Ruffian Sovereigns, is a (hort chronology of the Ruffian monarchs ; the

fecond is the Ancient Hiflory of Ruffia, from the origin of that nation to the death of
the Great Duke Yaroflaf I. in 1 054 ; a performance of great merit, as it illuftratcs the

mod difficult and obfcure period in the annals of this country.

Lomonozof was alio an admirer of the arts ; made fome proficiency in painting, and
diftinguifhed himfelf by copying in mofaic. The portraits of the regent Anne and Peter

the Third, done by Lomonc^of in mofaic, are flill preferved in the gallery at Orani-

enbaum.

• L'Etefqiie, who fay» of him, " II ell peut-(tre Ie feul cmulc de Pindtr.e."

f " Pindarum quifqiiis tludct zmulari," fee L'Ode de Lomonofuf fit connoltre aus Rniict lei v{nta«

hies regUs de U hirmonie. I e CItrc.

H Mr. pamafltin, \vhi> publifhed this complete edition of LonionozoPs works, received frmn the Emprcft
» orrknt of lool. .' i- Kuf hib. for 1780, p 338. . ^

i Alexander
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Alexander Sumoroko" ivdly denominated the founder of the Ruflian theatre, next

to Lomonozof, princ'r contributed to reBne the poetry of his country. But before

I give a detail of his ill u.id writings, I (hall introduce a fhort account of the RuITian

ftage, becaufe a view of the (late in which he found the national theatre * will difplay

his powers in dramatic compofition.

Before the aera of Peter the Great, almoft the only t dramatic reprefentations in Ruf-

lia were exhibited in the monafteries of Kiof and Mofcow j where the ftudents per-

formed occafionally an ASlus Oratorius, or fcriptural hiflory. The learned Demetriu;;

Tooptalo |, metropolitan archbi(hop of Roftof, was highly aiftinguiihed for compofrng,

in the tafte of the times, fcripturti hiftories in verfe : The Sinner an allegory ; Eftber

ind Ahafuerus; The Birth, and the RefurreQion of Chrift. At the commencement of

this.century, thefe pieces were the fa(hionatle reprefentations, not only in convents, but

at court, even fo late as the beginning ofElizabeth's reigil.

The ftudents of furgery in the hofpital at Mofcow gave the fird public performances

exhibited by the laity, in the great hall, where they railed a (lage, and ufed fcreens for

the fcenery. Staehlin § , who was prefent at one or thefe exhibitions, the fubje£t of which

was Tamerlane, informs us, that nothing could be more grotefque and ridiculous ; and

relates an inftance of profane ribaldry introduced into one of the fcriptural pieces, too

S'ofs to be mentioned. The fame author remembers to have feen at Peter(bureh the

mprefs's grooms aft in a (till more wretched manner, either in the hay-loft of the im-

perial (tables, or in an unfurnilhed houfe. A£tors of this fort ufed alfo to perform every

year for the amufement of the common people : they had no regular theatre, but were
accuftomed to play in different parts of the city. At du(k, a paper lantern was hung
from the window, and two huntfmen's horns were blown, to announce a comedy for

the evening ; the entrance money was from |d. to 2d. ; and the fpe£tators ufually re*

mained two hours to hear every fpecies of nonfenfe and ribaldry. Such was the (late

of the Ruflian (lage when Sumorokof brought out his fird tragedy of Koref*

About the fame time the firft regular RulTian theatre was opened at Yaroflaf, under

the direftion of the celebrated a£tor Feodor Volkof, the Garrick of Ruilia, whofe talentd

for the ftage were equal to thofe of Sumorokof for dramatic compofition. Volkof was

fon of a tradesman at Yaroflaf, and born in 1729 : having difcovered early proofs of

great abilities, he was fent to Mofcow, where he learnt the German tongue, mufic, and

drawing. His father dying, and his mother marrying a fecond hufliand, who had

eftabliihed a manufaflory of falt-petre and fulphur, he applied himfelf to that trade j and

going upon the bufinefs of his father-in-law to Peterfburgh about the yeap 1 748, his

natural inclination for the (lage led him to frequent the German plays, and forth an

intimate acquaintance with fome of the a£lors.

On his return to Yaroflaf, he conftrufted a (lage in a large apartment at his father-

in-law's* houfe, painted the fcenes, and with the afliftance of his four brothers, a£led

* It iot» not enter into aiV plaH to trace the inirodoAion and progrcfs of the German, Italian, and

French playcra in Ruffia. 1 mall only obferve, that in the reign of Peter the Great, the firft fct of German
aAors played at Petcrlbureh ; fome Italian performers firft made their appearance in l73o« and the French

comediani in 174a. For further information on this fuhjeft, the reader is referred to Staehlin's Gef. des

Theatres in Rufsland, in Haygold, or Schloetzer's Beylage, «ol.^ i. p. 4C0.

)- We may except the repreientations at court during the minority of Peter the Great, when (bmcof
Molierc'a plays, tranflatcd into the Ruflian tongue, were aAcd in the Ikonofpatiko convent) among other

pcrfuns of diitin£tion, the Princefa Sophia performed a part.

I He died in 1 709.

i See Gefchiiche det Th«atr(* n> Ruftbn^ from whkV ingeniotti tftfttire 1 have principally taken thil

account of the Ruflian ftage.

A before
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before a large aflembly. TKeir firft performances were the fcriptural hiftories written

by the Archbifliop of Roftof ; thefe were fucceeded by the tragedies of Lomonossof and
Sumorokof, and fometimes fatirical farces of their own compofition againfl the inhabi-

tants of Taroflaf. The fpeftators being admitted gratisy his father-in-law objefted to tho

expence; and Volkof conftrufted, in 1750, a large theatre, partly by fubfcription, and
partly at his own rilk. Having fupplied it with fcenes, which he painted himfelf, and
drefies, which heaflifted in making; and procured additional adlors, whom he inftrufted,

he and his troop performed with great applaufc before crowded audiences, who cheer-

fully paid for their admiffion. ^
In 1752, the EmpreTs Elizabeth, informed of their mccefs, fummoned them to Peterf-

burgh } where they reprefentcd, in the theatre of the court, the tragedies of Sumorokof.'
To improve tliis new troop, the four principal aftors wore placed in the feminary of the

cadets, where they remained four yeai's. At the conclufion of that period, a Ruffian

theatre was eftabliflied at the court ; three aftreflfes were admitted ; Sumorokof was,

appointed direftor, and 5,000 rc)ubles were allowed for the actors. Befides this falary,

they were permitted to perform once a week to the public ; and the admiflion-money

was diftributed among them without dedudion ; as the lights, mufic, and dreffes were
provided at fhe expence of the Emprefs. •

The chief performances were the tragedies and comedies of Sumorokof, and tranfla-

ftions from Moliere and other French writers. The company continued to flourifti under
the patronage of Catharine, and the falaries of the aQors were gradually increafed to

1 1,000 roubles per annum. Volkof and his brother were ennobled, and received from
their imperial miftrefs eftatcs in land : he performed, for the laft time, at Mofcow, in

the tragedy of Zemira, a Ihort time before his death, which happened in 1763, in the

thirty-fifth year of his age. He equally excelled in tragedy and comedy ; but his prin-

cipal merit confifted in reprefcnting madnefs. He was tolerably verfed in mufic, and
no indifferent poet.

His friend Sumorokof paid an affefling tribute to the memory of Volkof, who had
done ample juftice to his dramatic compofitions : " Melpomene, unite thy tears with

nine; lament and tear thy locks. My friend is dead. Adieu, my friend; forrow pe-

netrates and diflblves my foul. The fource of Hippocrene is frozen. O Ruflla ! you
poflefled a fecond Racine ! but the new theatre is already tottering from its foundations;

and all the labours of a century are deftvoyed ! Volkof is feparated from the Mufesfor
ever.—Tragedy has loft her bufkin and her poignard. Melpomene, bedew his tomb
^th thy tears *."

^* The prophecy, however, of Sumorokof, vvhich his enthufiafm for the theatrical abilities

•of this great aftor, or his afFeftion for the memory of his friend, led him to utter, is far

fronl being fulfilled. The ftage, though it fuffered a confiderable lols by the death of

Volkof, ftiU fubfifls and profpers under the proteftion of Catharine ; and from the fpe-

cimens which I faw among the foundlings at Mofcow, and in other feminaries, there is

no reafon to apprehend the want of able adors.

To return from this digreffion : Alexander Sumorokof, the fon of Peter Sumorokof,
a Ruffian nobleman, was born at Mofcow, on the 14th of November, 1727 f. He re-

ceived the firft rudiments of learning in his father's houfe, where, befide a grammatical
^owledge of his native tongue, he was well grounded in the Latin language. Being

• LeClerk.p. 81.
'

.

f ThU account of Sumorokof is chiefly taken from «• Kurze Nachricht von dcn Lcbcn und der Schrirten

de^AIexaodcr Fetrow'tch Sumorokof," in Journ, St. Pet. for 1778.
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removed to the feminary of the Cadets at St. Petcrfbiirqh, he profecuted his ftudies with

unwearied application, and gave iearly proofs of his genius for poetry. Even on holi-

days, he would retire from his companions, who were engaged in play, and devote his

whole time to the perufal of the Latin and French writers.

The firft efforts of his genius were love-fongs, whofe tendernefs and beauty of ex-

pteflion, till then unknown in the Ruffian tongue, were confidered as prognoftics of his

future fame. On quitting the feminary, he was appointed adjutant, firft to Count Go-
lovkin, and afterwards to Count Razomofski ; and being patronized by Count Ivan

Shuvalof, was introduced by that Maecenas to Elizabeth, who took him under her pro-

te£tlon. About the twenty-ninth year of his age, anenthufiaftic fondnefs for the works
of Racine, turned his genius to ttve drama, and he wrote the tragedy of Koref, which
laid the foundation of the Ruffian theatre. This piece was firft acked by fome of his

former fchool-mates, the cadets, who had previoufly exercifed their talents in declama-

tion, and in afting a French play. Elizabeth informed of this new phsenomenon in the

theatrical world, ordered the tragedy to be exhibited in her prefence upon a fmall thea-

tre of the court, where German, Italian, and French plays had been performed. The
applaufe and diftinftion which the author received on this occafion, encouraged him to

follow the bent of his genius ; and he produced fucceffively Hamlet, Ariftona, Sinafand
Truvor, Zemir^j, Dimifa, Vitfhelaf, the Falfe Demetrius, and Micidaf. Nor was his

mufe lefs fertile in comedies, which are, Triffotinus, the Judge, the Difpute between the

Hufband and Wife, the Guardian, the Portion acquired by Fraud, the Envious Man,
TartufFe, the Imaginary Cuckold, the Mother who rivals her Daughter, the Goffip, and
the Three Rival Brothers. He wrote alfo the operas of Alceftes, and Cephalus and
Procris *.

Wuh refpedt to his tragedies, Racine was his model j and his Ruffian biographer,

who feems a competent judge of his merit, allows, that *' though in fome inftances he
attained all the excellence of the French poet, yet he failed in many others } but it

would be uncandid to infift on fuch defefts in a writer who firft introduced the drama
among his countrymen. The French overlook in their Co.neille ftill greater faults.'*

** His comedies, continues the fame author, contain much humour ; but I do not

imagine that our dramatic writers will adopt him for their model ; for he frequently

excites the laughter of the fpeftator at the expence of his cooler judgment f. Never-
thelefs, they prefent fufficient paflages to prove, that he would have attained a greater

degree of excellence in this line, had he paid more attention to paint our manners, and
follow the tafte of the beft foreign writers."

Befides dramatic writings, Sumorokof attempted every fpecies of poetry, excepting

the epic. He wrote love-fongs, idyls, fables, fatires, anacreontics, elegies, verfions of

• His tragedies are written in rhyme, in the Alexandrine verfe, the fame as the French heroic. Hi»
comedies are in profe.

f «' Weil ea auch ein Lachen giebt, nach welchem der Zufchauer nicht wohl mit fich WLil Zufrieden ift

dafs er gclacht hat." Literally, " Since heoccalions a laughter, at which the fpeftator is not well fatisfied

that he has lauj^hed." Does llie biographer mean by this pafTage, that the wit of Sumorokof was often

too farcical, and degenerated into a low fpecies of hnmour ? If fo, let the author anfwer for himfelf. In a

li-tter to Voltaire, he complains that his country men had begun to adopt that wretched fpecies of compu-
fitiot), the fentimental comedy, iiillead of the wit and humour of Moliere ; and Voltaire agreed with him, in

the following words : •• Jc foufcris cntierement a tout ce que vous dites de M'llieie et dc la comcdie Lav-
movante, qui a la lionte de la nation a fuccedc au feul vrai genre coniique porte a pcrfe<fliou par I'inimitable

Moliere. Bach. Rufl". Bib. for I778» p. 153.

vol.. VI. S* ; ; r r !^
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the Pfalms, and Pindaric odes. Superior to Lotnonozof * in the compofitions of the

drama, he was inferior to him in Pindaric writings. ** Though his odes," adds his

biographer, •* are diftincuiftied by eafy flow of verfification, harmony, foftnefs, and

grace }
yet they are far from reaching that elevation and fire which charaderize thofe

of Lomonozof. Thefe two great poets had each their peculiar talents ; the one dif-

played all the majefty, (bength, and fubliniity of the Ruffian tongue ; the other all

its harmony, foftnefs, and elegance. The elegies of Siimorokof are full of tcnderncfs :

his idyls give a true picture of the paftoral life, in all the pleafing fimplxity of untu-

tored nature, without diicending to vulgarity, and may ferve as models in this fpecies

of compofition, in all things excepting in ftrii^ morality. His fatires are the bed in

the Ruffian language, but are extremely unequal, jffid deferve to have been wrought

with more plan and regularity. In writing his fables, his pen feems to have been

guided by the Mufcs and G races f ; and I do not hefitate, if not to prefer them, at

leaft to compare them with thofe of Fontaine."

Sumorokof was alfo author of a few fliort and detached hiftorical pieces. A Chro-

nicle of Mofcow, in which he relates the origin of that city, ,and abridges the reigns

of it^ monarchs from Ivan Danilovitch to Fcjdor Aloxlcvitch ; hiftory of the firft in-

furreftion of the Strelitz in 1682, by which Ivan was appointed joint fovereign with

Peter the Great, and the Princefs Sophia regent ; an account of Stcnko Razin's re-

bellion. His (lyle in thefe pieces is faid to be clear and perfpicuous, but too flowery

and poetical.

Sumorokof obtained by his merit the favour and proleftion of his fovereign. Eliza-

beth gave him the rank of brigadier, appointed him dircclor of the Ruilian theatre,

and fettled on him ah annual penfion of 400I. Catharine created him counfellor

of ftate, conferred on him the order of St. Anne, and honoured him with many in-

ftances of munificence and didinftion until his death, which happened at Mofcow, on
the id of Odober 1777, in the 51ft year of his age. ;tm

*• With refpedk to his difpofition," fays his biographer, " this celebrated poet feems

to have pofleflTed a good and amiable heart ; but his extreme fenfibility, an excellent

quality in a poet when tempered with philofophy, occafioned that fingularity and ve-

hemence of character, which gave fo much trouble and uneafmefs to all his acquaint-

ance, but particularly to himfelf. He was polite and condefcending towards thofe who
treated him with refpeft ; but haughty to thofe who behaved to him with pride. He
knew no deceit ; he was a true friend and an open enemy, and could neither forget an

obligation nor an injury. Pafllonate, and 'frequently inconfiderate in his purfuits, he

could not brook the lead oppofition, and regarded the mod trifling circumllance as the

created evil. His extraordinary fame, the many favours conferred on him by the Em-
prefs, the indulgence and veneration of his friends, might have made him extremely

fortunate, if he had underdood the art of being fo. He had conceived a great, per-

haps too great, an idea of the charadter and true merits of a true poet ; and could not

• There wai an unfortunate rivalry between thefe two pnets: iftich wiflied to excel in the other's line,

and each failed in the attempt. The account of this rivalry between Lomonozof and Sumorokof might

add another artitle for the author of Let ^ureHa Literuiret.

f Thi« opinion litem* to be general :
'• Mais touj k-s applaudinemenfs fe font reunis en faveur de cet

fables. On ne pent Icur rcfufcr la premiere place apret celled de La Fontaine. L'Evefque. vol. v.

p. 34»'
" Sei fablta peuvent ctrccompareci a ce qu'on a fait dc micux dans cc genre, depnis I'lnimitable La

Fontaine." Le Clerc, p. 77.
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endure to fee with patience this noble and much-e(leemed art, which had been confe-

crated by Homer, Virgil, and other great men, profaned by perfons without judgment
or abilities. Tbefe pretenders, he would fay, ihock the public with their nonfenfe in

rhyfine, and clothe their monftrous conceptions in the drefs of the Mufes. The public

recoil from them with difguft and averfion ; and, deceived by their appearance, treat

with irreverence thofe children of heaven, the true Mufes."
<:>; The examples of Lomonozof and Sumorokof have tended to dilFufe a fpirit of poetry,

and a tade for polite learning, among the Rufllans, and they are fucceeded by a nume-
rous band of poets *. Of thefe I fliall only mention one writer, who has dillinguiihed

himfelf by compofing the firfl: epic poem in the Rufiiim tongue.

Michael Kheraflcof, a perfon of a noble family, has excelled in feveral fpecics ofcom-
pofition. His works are, a poem on the Utility of Science, feveral tragedies and
comedies, Pindaric odes, anacreontics, fables, idyls, and fatires, a romance called

Ariadne in Thebes, Numa Ponipilius, a poem, in four cantos, in honour of the naval

viftory over the Turks at the battle of Tchefme. But the piece by which he has ac-

quired the greateft fame, is an epic poem in twelve cantos, called the Rossiada, writ-

ten in Iambic meafure of fix feet in rhyme. The fubjeft is the conqueft of Cafan by
Ivan Vaflilievitch II. or, as the author has expreffed himfelf, " I fing Ruflia delivered

from the yoke of barbarians ; the might of the Tartars laid low, and their pridat

humbled : I fing the Orifes and bloody conilids of ancient armies; RulIIa's triumph^

and Cafan's fubjeQion.'* This work is greatly admired by the natives, and may juftly

be confidered as forming an epoch in the hiftory pf their poetry. The general plan

feems well difpofed ; the events follow each other in a rapid but orderly fucceflion

;

and the imagination of the read^ is kept alive by frequent fcenes of terror, in which
the author feems to excel. The fubje£b is extremely interefting to the Rufllans ; and
the poet has artfully availed himfelf of the popular belief, by ihe introduction of faints

and martyrs for the machinery of his poem. Le Clerc informs us, that this poem,
while it contains feveral (Iriking paiTages of great beauty, is in many parts deficient in

harmony j a defeat, he adds, which the author by retouching and correcting, is capable

of removing.

Kherafkof has not failed of acquiring the rewards due to his extraordinary talents;

having been fuccefFively appointed vice-prefident of the college of mines, counfellor of
ftate, and curator of the univerfity of Mofcow.

Lomonozof is a rare, and perhaps a fingle inflance of any Ruffian of low degree^

not an ecclefiaflic, who attained to great eminence in literature. But probably fuch

examples will foon ceafe to be uncommon ; fince the fchools, inftituted by Catharine
.

in every province of her wide-extended empire, will facilitate the acquifition of learning

among the lower clafs of people; fmce the zeal for inquiry is fpread among; the na-

tives, and honour and promotion are known by experience to be certain attendants on
literary acquifitions. Indeed, fuch is the fpirit with which the Emprefs prote£ts and

encourages learning, that fcarcely any work of merit makes its appearance, for which

the author does not inftantly receive fometnark of diftinftion or liberality.
^

To fpread a tafte of literature among her fubjefts, Catharine appointed, in 1768,

a committee to order and fuperintend tranflations of the daffies, and the bed modern

authors, into the Ruffian tongue; and allowed loool. per annum towards defraying

the expence of fuch undertakings t-
.. With

• Many of thcfe are enumerated by Mr. Le Clerc, Hift. Mod. p. 7S—98.

f The following is a lift of the tranflations which had made their appearance before the 8th July 1774.

See Ruin Bib. for 1775, p. 74.

5 K 3 Homer'c
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With refpeft to claflical literature ; the Greek language is yet taught in few fchools,

is fcarcely known to the laity, and is a rare qualification even among the regular

clergy. Latin is more common, being underftood by many of the clergy, and not

unfrcqucntly cultivated by perfons of iinproved education. Many of the claflics have
been tranflated by natives into the Ruman tongue ; feveral editions of the mod ap.

proved Greek and Roman authors have been publifhed at Mofcow and Peterfburgh
;

but the editors have been chiefly foreigners, encouraged to this attempt by the pa-

tronage of the Ruflian nobles, who are not deficient in antient literature, and excited

by the open genius of the nation. Among the natives, who have rendered themfelves

illudrious in this branch of knowledge, I mud not omit Plato, Archbifliop of Mofcow,
who is highly eminent for claflical learning ; and, among the naturalized foreigners,

Eugenius, Archbifliop of Slavenflc and Kherfon, who, in the true fpirit of the original,

has tranflated into Greek hexameters the Eclogues and Georgics of Virgil ; a work
printed in folio, at the expence of Prince Potemkin, and exhibiting a magnificent fpe-

cimen of typography.

Homer's BatraychomyomacliM ; Charaflers of Theopliraftus ; ^lian ; Herodian ; Diodorus Siculus ; Te-*

rrnce ; Cicero De Fin'tlut ; Cicfai's Commentaries : Three Epiillet of Ovid ; his Metamorphofes in profe ;

Tatlliu tie Mtribtii Germanerum \ Paterculus { Valerius Maximus ; Stritter's Memor'm pefulorum elim ad
DanuHum tncolenlium e Scrift. Bytait. Hi/l. eru/£ ; Mullcr's Account of the Antient inhabitants of Ruflla ;

Gmelin's Travels through Ruflia ; Pallas's Travels through Ruflla ; His Pruffian Majefty's Treatife on
the Reafon for making and repealing Laws ; Mouttfquieu's Coii/itkraliotnfur la grtmdtur et la dccaJtnct det

Rommni } his Ljfimaqui, Dialogue de Sylla et d'Eucrate, EJfuifur le Gout, and Temple de Guide ; Dimfdale's
Treatife on Inoculation ; Chalotaia fur P Education t Hiltory and Treatifes of the Amflerdam Society for

KecoTery of drowned Perfons ; The Ottoman Empire ; Republic of Ragufa, Great Britain, Portugal,

Kingdom of.Pruflia, from Bufchinjf 't Geography ; Voltaire's Candide ; a Dialogue of St. Evremond be-
tween three perfons of different fcntiments ; various articles from the Encyclopedix ; Jufti's Foundation of
the Power and Happinefs of States s CalUtre de la matt'er* de negocier avec letfouveraim ; Roudeau'ii
Abridgement of St, fitrre's Prejet d'une paix ptrpeluelle ; St. Real's Cenfpiration det Effaguoh eontre la

Mefuhlique de V*ttijt\ Vttlot'f Revolutions Romainet i llfMy'* Hi/lnre Grecaue i Chinefe Reflections from
the Manfliur tongue; The Vifible World ; h^n\hcrt'» Traile de P dmilie i ralTo's Jeru/alemme Liierata

;

GuUiTcr'a Travels ; Joreph Andrews; Jonathan Wild the Great ; Amelia ; of the Ventriloquills ; Gelleri's

Bctlchwefter ; the Art of being polite ; Letters upon feveral Phyfical and Philofophical Subjedls; Macquer's
Chymiftrr ; the Duty of an Officer ; Kidlionary of the French Academy ; on the Advantage of inftrud-

ing Youth in Claflical Literature ; Rollin's Belle's Lettres ; Ddl's Journey through Ruflia.

This lift mentions eighty-three books, the translations whereof were in the prefs; fevcnty-eight of
which tvanflations were inakmg ; and lixty three, which the committee propofed to be tranflated.

I have received an account of the following tranflations, which have been fince made :

Heuriadt ; Diablt Beiteux ; Gellert's Works ; Adcrfon's Hillory of Commerce ; Robertfon's Hiftory
of Charles V. from the French tranflalion ; Pallas Samhittgm Mongolifchen VolktrfchafteH \ Englifti Gram-
mar } Homer's Iliad : Virgil's .£r.cid ; Lucian's Dialogues ; Milton's Paradife Loft ; Coyer's H'yioire de

J. Sohitjii J
Montefouieu's EJ^rit dts Loix ; Mallet's Hi/l. de Dannemarc ; Hill. Generale de Vojagee \ Vir-

gH's Eclogues sod Georgics ; C'uero de Natura Dearum ; Plato's Works ; Heflod ; Coxe't Ruffian Dif-
— m / .. WMmrn^* J^ MM^^^m^^^tmt , Vi.m\Rm\A*^ I>#^1it2^a1 fnAi*ii»Mn. Ul/t J* Ij. MA^IA.^ J^ D ^J 1 1 -

Mtmtiret

•n Education
particular

fee. &c.
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Chap. X'K.'^Popttlation and Revenues of the Ruffian Empire.—Paper Currency,

from the table of theTHE population of the Rufllan dominions may be eftimated

poll-tax aflefled in 1782.

Government of Mofcow - -

St. Peterfljurgh

Wibuurgh *

Tver -

' Novogorod
Pflcof

Smolenflco

Mohilef ...
Polotzk . . •

Orel

Kurdc - «

"^''5 Karkof • K'-f •

Voronets - >

Tambof - •

Refan ...
Toola . • .

Kaloogha
Yaroflaf

V Vologda - -

' Volodimir

Koftroma • -

' Nifhnie-Novogorod

,
i Viatka •

,
• -

*\t'

.c-*^

tiji;-

.n:"-"

- Hi-; i^'^t*!':'^- Perm .

v.; ii. v^-5'^

^
Tobollk

"';u'^Ci?.,.L# Kolyvan
/ '

>
; ^^xi'm'f^-rt- i

: Irkmflc

:. ^,:'^7^%" / Simbirik

,X_^ * Kafan >

^•i;^*<]'^,fi -' Penla
.

•'

:\
'.''^'^^. ':;;"' .'.. Saratof

.i*::^^^i\-^^i>'r^i<>-^^^''*'{' Aftrachan -

i ^^/siftrX '• ««f^'^^ -:'^ Afof V,..

New Ruffia

Kiof

/; V v:-«^^ 5r< »^ '^ Tchemighof
V - i

» . > ' Novogorod Siever(ki

Riga

Revel

•".I

440*359
a83,a95
88,128

446,321
269,320
388,125

445.257
33»i033>
311,46a

462,520

458,830
392*944
394,934
438,025

434*679
4 "^,927

384.423
370,961
349,38s

433*820
396,269

398,317
407*950
373.25*
166,225

39*297
123,232

177,798
36«»'59

373,354
318,076
282,817

23.77«
177,849
2 » 0,539
387.792
368,099

365,541
263,5^5
99,^64

-K' Sum total of peafants paying the poll-tax» 12,757,180

By
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By doubling this number for the feraalet, we have for the peal^mts, 7 -
^V. l*.

male and female, in the whole Ruffian empire, - 3 iO 'f.joo

To thia we muft add nobles, - - - aoo,ooo i

Clergy and their families, - . - . 130,000 -

Merchants and families, - - • • «50,ooo

Natives of Crim Tartary and the Kuban, ,. . - - 80,000

Wandering hordes of Siberia, - " - • 600,000

And the total population --f the Ruffian empire will, according to 7 ^ ^ ,

this calculation, be ... J
2«'.704,3«>o

A number, however large, greatly difpropoitioned to the extent of the empire •.

The revenues of Ruffia, hefidcs the impofls paid by the Ukraine, and by the pro.

vinces conquered from Sweden, chiefly arife from the poU-tax ; the duties of import

and export ; the excife upon fait ; the crown and church • lads ; the profits of the

mint and the fale of fpirituous liquors, and a few other articles.

The poll-tax was introduced in 172; by Peter I. ; and, at the acceffion of Catha*

rine II. was exafted from all perfons, excepting the nobles and gentry, clergy, navy,

army the Coflacs, the inhabitants of the Ukraine and Conquered Provmces. All who

* Thit eftlnation of popuUtion in Ruflia was. in f}%$, fufGcicntly exafl, and confiderecl fo by the

laft ftatiftical writer in Ruflia, who adopted the general ftatcment from my account ; flncc thit period

crreat acccfRoii of rubjc£t» Ikaa been gained by the territorial acquifitioni, and fome increafe of the popu*

lauoa from natural caufei.

Population in tWc new AcqulGtioni

:

Diftria of Otchakof, 1791

By feeond partition of Poland, 1793

By the coiiqucft of Poland, 1795
Courland > • •

<) 0,000

3,745,000
1,407,000

387,000

•r.

*:->^J*'< '

5,579,000
Probable addition by the esceff of the birth* over the deathi, in the whole

empire, for 15 ycari ... i,;oo,ooo

Papulation in 1784

Population in 1 Soo

7,079,030

26,784,360

33*863,360

Storch, in his Hiftorical Account of the Ruflian empire, eftimatea the population at 36,152,000, in

1797. But he fcems to have exaggerated the number, by allowing an increafe of 2j;o,ooo a year, and

putting, therefore, the increafe during ten yeara at 3,000,000.

Mr. Tooke, in the fccond edition of hi» view of the Ruffian empire, greatly exaggerates the population,

by fixing it at 40,000,000. He grounds hig calculation on the tablea of births and deaths given in the

Hamburgh Politifches Journal, and proceeds on the principle, that only one pcrfon in fifty-eight diea

annually. This cnlculation is erroneous, on two accounts: tirft, the lift of births and deaths is not ac-

curate ; it b( ing a well known fa£^, that the numbrr of deaths was diminifhed, and of the births augmented,

to gratify the foveieign with an idea, that the population was rapidly increafliig. A flrlking example oc-

curred during my firll journey to Peterfburgh: only a few of the numbcf* who periflied in confcquence of

the cold or intoxication at the f£te mentioned in p. 227, were included in the bills of mortality. Secondly,

when the prevalence of thofc difeales which Mr. Tooke himfelfenumerates, and the number of cafualties in

RufTia, are coufidcred, it will appear to any peifon in the leafl accuflomed to fuch kinds of calculation^

tliat the annual nMmality muft be more than one in fifty-eight.

S were

more
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were liable to this tax were rated in different proportions, aa thejr were merchants,
burghers, orpeafants. By the manifcdo of 1775, promulgated after the conclufion

of the Turkim war, the merchants were exempted from this tax; and it now includes

only the burghers and peafants.

livery fifteen ot* twenty years, the number of inhabitants throughout the empire is

ufually taken ; and, in each diflri£t fubjeA to the poll-tax, all males, infants as well as

adults, under the defcription of a burgher or peafant, are alTeircd •
; from that period

the fame afleflinent is regularly paid till the next revifion, whether the population of

that diflri^ increafes or diminilhea; in the latter cafe, the inhabitants or landholders

are bound to fupply the deficiency ; in the former, the tax is not augmented, and of

courfe falls much eafier upon a large number of perfous, The landholders are an-

Iwcrable for the poll-tax of their peafants.
'*"

'

By a late imperial edict, the poll-tax was extended over the Ukraine and Con*
quered Provinces; and the other taxes paid by the peafants were abolifhed. This
alteration has greatly increafed the public revenue, and the poll-tax is confiderably.

more pnoduSive. Computing the average tax paid by each peafant at a rouble and a
quarter, the poIUtax amounts to 15,435,000 roubles, or nearly, double its former
produce. ^

' .

' •
';/ * ' '

The cuftoms, or average duties on exports and impdrts-, amount to 5,000,000
roubles.

The excife upon fait, which is appropriated to the Emprefs's privy purfe, produces,

,

on an average, 2,000,000. Her Majedy has twice diminiflied the price of fait nearly

30 per cent.

The mines (See chap. vi. of this book) and coinage,, and duties upon iron . at the

forge, yield 3,395,910, exclufive of the profits from the coinage of gold and filver im-
ported into Ruifia.

The church-lands, which are now annexed to the crown, produce about 2i00o,ooo :

part of this money is allotted for the lalaries of the archbifliops, bi (hops, and regular

clergy, for the maintenance of the feveral monaderies, and for the penfions of officers

and foldiers difmill'ed from the fervicc. The remainder, which belongs to the privy

purfe, amounts to about ;, 00,000 roubles.

The fale of fpirituous liquors forms at prefent nearly one-third of the Ruffian re-

venue. In every part of the empire, excepting the Ukraine and the Conquered
Provinces, the crown alone has the privilege of felling fpirituous liquors. This branch

of finance yields io,ooo,oco.

• It is no eafy matter to convey a clear notfon of this tax, as well from the complicated method of i.-n-

pofing it, asfrom the liifftrent changes which are occalionally made in the mode of anefl'ment.—A burgher

pii\3 ufually 49. gd. p»r annum j a peifant of the crown, in (ome inllances, 8s ; in oiherj, 48. ^{d ; a

peafant of an individual, as Qd.—Every perfon exerciftng the trade of a taylor, fmith, ftiuemaker, mafon,

or any fimilar hancjicrafl trade, and who enroll himfelf in the company of any town, pays annvially, befide

ihe poll tax, zs. Every peafant who qnil3 his village, to trade at Peterfturgh, Mofcow, or el^where,

p.iys 5d. to the crown for his paiTport. Thcfe, and many other fimilar taxes, are*all ranged under the

pnll-tax The dlifcnttrs, or old btlievcrs in the Ruflian church, pay double poll-tax. Some burghers

Slid pesfann, fuch as the yamfhics, who find po'l horfes, and others, are exempted from the poll tax j

others pay it in labour ; feme in furs, &c. I found it impoflible to give equal attention to every objetl

;

and I frankly own, that amid the variety of intelligence which I procured in Ruflia, I do r.ot perfedly

comprehend each mode of aiTcirment in the poll tax.

.f*

I m

r.'ft> ;.i/».-

.|-'•^•^v^;

! .y

Recapitu\ition
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"-T*"'^'!''^^^ -ff^f. Recapitulation, %*'*tt»:.p-«' -•?- Ji*i« +f*»|c

Houbtti.

Poll-tax • •
. .•,^^, ' 15,435,000

Cuftoms •
^.•.- ->^ 5,000,000

Salt - - . 2,000,000

Gold and filvor from the mines, profits of the coinage,

and duty on iron at the forge

Farm of Ipiiituoub liqaon^. , . -

Church landii • •

Duties on fales of lands and houfcs, flamped paper,

on mills, hurfcs, baths, fliops, pod ofHce, and

other duties omitted

y^' 4

Roubles

Or, eftimaiing the rouble at 3s. 46.

.V395.9«o
io,coo,ooo

a^QoOfOoo
(

4,000,000
:•>

.*
"'

41,830,910

6,97 1,81 81.*

ITic gradual incrcafe of civilization in the Ruflian empire has been followed by

a proportional increafe of the revenue. At the accelfion of Peter the Great, it

amounted to i,ooo,oool. ; at his death to i,6co,oool. ; Elizabeth raifcd it to

3,600,000!. ; when Catharine afccnded the throne, it produced 4,400,0001. ; now
yields near 7,oco,oool. ; and is dill in an increafing (late. 1 his fum is fufficient for

the peace-eftablidiment. Of this revenue, the expenccs of the army and navy amount

to about 3,176,000!. ; thofe of the civil eftablifliment to 2,972,4851.} and the remain-

der, or 8oo,ceol., is appropriated to the privy purfe of the Lmprcfs. But it is difficult

to conceive how ftie is able to maintain the magnificence of her court ; the number of

})ublic inftitutions ; the numerous buildings f continually crefting at her expence ; the

iberality with which ftic encourages the arts and fcienccs ; the purchafes which (he is

continually making in every country in Europe, and the immenle donations which fhe

confers upon the mod favoured of her fubjedts.

The revenues of Ruffia may be confiderably augmented in cafe of emergency, by the

increafe of the poll-tax, and the addition of new impofts. It fliould alio be obferved,

that in 1775 the Emprefs remitted fifty-feven taxes, and ten in the following year.

The great fupport of the lafl war was a new bank, called the Bank of Affignation,

which was eftabliflied during hoflilities againft the Turks. When copper-money could

not be ccined with fufficient expedition to anfwer the neceffities of the ftate, bank

notes to the value of 50, 75 J,
and 100 roubles, in copper, were iffued. Thefe notes

are changed at the bank in Petcrfburgh and Mofcow. The former, which I vifited, is

a brick building, co "taining feveral vaulted rooms, each capable of holding 4oo,cool. of

c* pper coin in bags, piled one above another; in fome the money was already placed,

and th? others were preparing for the reception of the remainder. Since 17'' 1 the old

bank notes were called in, and a new ifl'ue made to the acknowledged aut< uu ih
.

. by —'i

Acord-
• Such was the general ftate of iJie revenue in 1784. Since this period it has been ai:;. . 1

incrcafe of territory, as wtU at by the improvement of comiiierce, and other national benefits.

ing to Mr. Tookr, the lateft author who has written on the fiibjeft, the revenue exceeds 41,000,000

roubles ^ee his ftateirtn', which fums to be accurate. View of the Ruflfun empire, vol. ii. p. 326.

book vii. U(\.

fiy allots at leaft jco.cocl. per ann. forthe piirpofe of building.

' 'Ah bank, foflte aoies of 75 ioubles being forged, thofe bearing that

100,000,000

t In lime of ff ace, Her i*.

\ Soon after the ir.ftitt'iiod

«alue were called in and deiv'^'.

%
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100,000,000 roubles, in notcn r^' five, ten, fifteen, twcnty-five, and one htindrcd

roubles. On thefirft appearance oi t\m paper, it was received, particulai-ty in the re-

mote parts of th« empire, not without dinlcully, and the difcoiint againd it was com-
monly about 3}, and in fome plar -^ even ( p' r rent. The obvious advantagos, huw-

/Bver, over copper-money, foon i. cu mended it tu p^cneral ufe ; and it was fovuivl fo

beneficial to commerce, that in i -79 the difrount in tavour of filver I'perio w.is only

one per cent., and it bore a prein 'a of one ami A half per cent, ov-r copper iiMiiey.

But fo large a quantity was circulated, and the loans w government fo lowi 1 ed the

credit of the ftate, that in 1790 the difcount a^aintl the paper cnrroncy was iioar 20
per cent.

Ch y'XAt'^Adm'irally.—Expedition to Cronjladt.—The harbours and lockr.—Rujjt.in

navy,—On RuJJla.— General obfervatiom on the Rtyjian army.

..'.i<)d.

VHE i'lmfralty •, which (lands on the fouth bank of the Neva, oppofi'e the fortrefs

(li Petedburgh, was built by Peter the Great, and is a large brick building, furfounded

wi.h a rampart and ditch : it is the great receptacle for (hips' (lores, and contains maga-
zines of cordage, fails marts, anchors, which are fent to Cronftadt for the equipment
of the fleet. A large area between the front of the building and fhe Neva, is appro-

priated for thecondrudion of velTels: when I was at Peter(burgh, fi-e men of war and
two frigates were upon the (locks f.

Crondadt, the principal (lation of the ^uflian navy, is fituated 01 the Retufari, in

the Gulf of Finland, and was founded by Peter the Great, as being '^irovided with the

fafed habour in thefe parts, and forming a ftrong bulwark for the def nee of the new
metropolis. The only pallage by which (hips of burden cau approach I 'eter(burgh, lies

on the fouth fide of Retufari, through a narrow channel ; commanded on one fide by
Crondadt, and on the other by Crondot and the citadel.

Cronflot, which dandt on a imall fandy ifland, is a circular wooden building, fur^
rounded with fortifications of wood, and is garrifoned with ^^ hundred men. The ci*

tadel is another fmall wooden fortrefs, raifed alfo upon an adjacent fand-baok, and capa-

ble of holding about thirty foldiers: all large velTcIs muft pafs between Crondadt and
thefe two fbrtrefles, expo(ed to the fire of the oppofite batteries ; for the o'her parts of

th« gulf are only from one to eleven feet in depth. Thefe fortifications w ere, at the

time of their conftruAion, efteemed places of confiderable drength ; but now derive

their confequence more from pad importance, than from any refidance they could make
againft the attack of a powerful Beet.

TJie ifland Retu(ari is a long flip of land, or rather fand ; through the midfl of which
runs a ridge of granite. It is 20 miles from Peterlburgh by water, four from the

fliore of Ingria, nine from the coaft of Carelia, and ten miles in circumfer rice. It

waa overfpread with firs and pines when Peter conquered it from the Swedes, )Ut now
cuntains thirty thoufand inhabitants, including twelve thoufand failorsand a ga -ifon of

one thoufiind five hundred men. The ifland affords a fmall quantity of paftu e, pro*

• I tm inform«d that the Admiralty it istended to be removed to Cronftadt. • ' ' "*
'

f The men of war which «rt Iramed in this dock »re, in their palTage to Cronftadt, lifted over the bar
by mcanii of camcli : th«fe machines wcie originally invented by the celebrated De Witt, for ihe .nrpofc
of conveying large vefifcia from Ainfterdam over the Pampus; and were inlroducctl into Ruflia L v I'ctcr

the Great, who obtainrd a aiudcl of tiicm in Holland.

::H!
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duces vegetables, and a few fruits, Aich .as npjiles, currants, goofcberrios, and flraw-
berries, which thrive in tliis northern climate. ,

Cronftatlt is built upon tiie I'outh caitern extremity of the ifland, and defended to-

wards the fe.i by wooden piers * projedbng into the water, and towards the land by ram-
parts and baiiions. It is a flraggiing place and occupies, like all the Ruflian towns, 3,

lari^er fpacc of ground tlian the number of habitations feems to require: the houfesare
moiUy of wood, exccpiing a few fronting the harbour, which are of brick lluccoed
white; among thefe are the imperial hofpital for faiiors, the barracks, and the marine
academy which contained, in 1778, three hundred and feventy cadets, who are main-
tained and taught at the expence of the crown: they are admitted at the age of five

and remain until feventc.ni. 'I'hey learn accounts, mathematics, drawing, fortification

and navigation, and have mailers in the French, German, Englifh, and Swedifli

languages. They are trained to naval tactics, and make an annual cruize as far as

Kevel.

Cronfladt has a haven appropriated to fliips of war, and another to merchant velTels,

The men of war's haven contained twenty (hips of the line, and nine frigates, which
were difmafted, with their guns and tackle on (hore. The Ezekiel of eighty guns, el-

teemed the fined: (liip in the navy, was built under the infpeftion of Admiral Knowles,
and carries eight hundred men.

Clofe to the haven for merchant (hips is a canal and feveral dry docks, begun in 17 19,
for the purpole of refitting the men of war ; this ufeful work was neglefted under the

fucceflbrs of Peter, and not completed until the reign of Elizabeth : it has been (till

further improved by Catherine, and is now' applied for building as well as for careen-

ing fliips of the line. At the extremity of thefe docks is a great refervoir, five hundred
and lixty-eight feet in length, containing water fufficient to I'upply all the docks, which
is pumped out by means of a fire engine, the diameter of whole cylinder is fix feet.

The length of this work, from the beginning of the canal, to the end of the lad dock,
is four tnoufand two hundred and twenty-one feet. The fides of the docks are faced

with ftone, and fhe bottom paved with granite ; they are forty feet deep, one hundred
and five broad, and capable cf containing nine men of war on the (locks.

Nothing can convey a higher idea of the vaft and perfevering genius of Peter the

Great, than the fituation in which he found the Ruilian navy, and the ftate in which he
left it. Though in the beginning of his reign he did not poflefs a man of war, yefin
t!ie ccurfe of a few years he equipped a fiett of fif»y fail of the-line, -which rode miftrefe

of the Baltic. Unuer his fucceifors the Ruflian navy was greatly neglected, and was
in fo bad a condition at the acceiiion of Catherine, that (he almoil equalled herprede-
ceflbr in the creation cf a new fleet : flie invited Englifli captains and fliipbiuilders into

Ruflia, particularly Admiral Knowles, who was remarkable for his (kili in naval archi-

tetlure. Under her aufpices Europe lately beheld with attonilhment the Ruflian flag

difplaycd in the Archipelago, and the Turkifh fleet annihilated at Tchefme by a fqua-

dron from the North f.

Ruflia produces every article neceflfary for the conftrutlion and equipment of fhips,

which are built chiefly at Cronftadt, Peterlburgh, and Archangel: thofe cotaftrudted

at Cronftadt and at Peterlburgh are made with oak ; thofe from Archangel with larch-

wood. For the fupply of the dock-yards at Peterlburgh and Cronftadt, the oak is fent

from the province of Cafan ; the Ukraine and the government of Mofcow fupply the

• In 1784 Cronftadt was fortifying with ftonc pi'crs. The eftlmate was 7,000,000 roubles.

+ Since the acquifuion of Crim 'rartary, and tlu other conquefts from Turkey, (hips are now built at

KerfoQ and in the harbours of Taurida.

hemp
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hemp ; the inafls are protured from the vaft trads of foreft between Novogorod and
the Gulf of Finland, or fmniflicd by the provinces difmembered from Poland. Pitch

and tar are obtained fioni Wiburgh. Manufatlories of cordage and fail-cloths are clla-

hliflicd in different parts of the empire ; and the magazines of Pcteribiirgh and Arch-
angel are always-- plentifully (lorcd with large quantities of both thofe articles.

The navy of Ruflia in the ports * of the Baltic and Archangel, confined, in 1778, of
thirty-eight Ihips of the line, fifteen Irigates, four pranies, and one hundred and nine

gaUiesf.

Of this number about twenty-eight fliips of the line and ten frigates, including thofe

Imilt with larch-wood, were fit for immediate fervice. In cafe however of neceflity or

danger, Rufiia producing all the necelfaJ7 materials, her navy might foon be confidera-

bly increafed, of which I have given a remarkable inflance on a former occafion|.

But though Rulfia, fince the beginning of this century, has made furprifmg exertions in

tiie marine, and rapidly become more powerful at fea than the neighbouring kingdoms
in the North

; yet, in naval affairs, ffie mufl be confidered ftill in her infancy, being

priiicipally indebted to the Englifli, as well for the conftrudion of her fliips, as for ma-
nceuviing and dilciplining her fleet. Many circumltances indeed concur in retarding

the progrefs of her maritime ftrength : i. The want of ports in the Ocean; 2. The
fmall extent of her fea-coaft, and that obftruded by ice; 3. A deficiency of experi-

enced feamen.

1. It is obvious that Ruffia does not poiTefs a Angle port on the Ocean, excepting

that of Archangel, which is of no ufe but in a commercial light ; as well on account of
its great diffance from the other European feas, as becaufe the navigation round the

North Cape of Lapland, fituated in the 72d degree of latitude, is only open in the

niidft of fummer.

2. It has been juftly remarked, that few nations have attained a great height of na-

val power, which did notpoffefs a confiderable traftof fea-coaft ; and Ruflia, excepting

the late acquifitions on the Black Sea, the defolate fliores round Archangel arid of the
Frozen Ocean, and the inhofpitable regions of Kamtchatka, can boait no greater por-

tion of maritime country than what lies between Wiburgh and Riga § ; a mere point

forfo large an empire, and rendered lefs valuable by bordering on the Gulf of Finland
and the Baltic ; inland feas without tides, when compared with the Ocean, fcarcely fu«

perior to the lakes, and inacceffible
||
for at leaft five months in the year.

;:J r.

h;

I
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* As T could not obtain anexaft account of tlie Ruflian fhlps in the Black Sea, I have chofen to he

filent on that head ; I (hall only obferve, that feveral men of war and frigates were building at St. Demetri,

Taurof, and Kherfon. According to Mr. Tooke, in 1796 the Ruflian fleet at Sebaftapol, the principal

harbour of Taurida, or Crini Tartary, confilled of eleven (hips of the line, and eight frigates. View of
the Ruffian Ertipire, Book 6. fcft. 2. Tht reader will find in the Voyages de deux Franguls, &c. Vol.

iv. ch. II. Itftn of the Ruflian fleet in 1779, 1786, and 1791. The number of the fiift differs little from

that which 1 have given, and which is inferted in the Appendix. In 1786 the (hips of the line amounted
to forty-one, and twenty-fix frigates. In 1791 the whole navy, including (hips on the (locks, amounted
to eight of one hundred and ten guns, twenty-two of feventy-four, and twenty of (ixty-fix j twcnty-fevcn

frigates, four bomb ve(rels, two piames, fevcnteen cutters, and four fire(hip8, befides gallies, and numerous

vtflVls of war, principally intended for inaki4)g Hefcents. Of thefe, however, not more than thirty (hips of

the linecuiiUl bf confulered as At for immediate lervice.

f See a lift of the RulTian navy in the Appendix. t .See vol. ii. book 4. cliap. 5.

i The sctiuifjiion of Courhuid has fnicc adikd a fmall traft qf maritime coaft.

II
The porta in the Baltic being frozen durijig that period, no velTeli can take thpr departure before April

or May, and muft return at latcft in Oftober.

5 S 2 llie
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3. The third caufe is a deficiency of experienced feamen •. Government, indeed,

retains in ii8 pay about eighteen thoufand failors, moft of whom have never ferved: a
few in time of peace make annual cruizes into the Baltic, or perhaps as far as the Eng-
lifh Channel ; others are employed in the fummer feafnn in navigating the veffeU laden

with merchandife from Croniladt ro Petcrfburgh. But fuch nurferies as thefe are by no
means fuilicient ; nor can the deficiency be fupplied, in caf« of an immediate war^ from
private veflels ; for Ruflia has fcarcely any merchant-fliips, which is chiefly owing to the

ftate of vafl'alage, and the ftrift laws that prevent the natives from quitting their country

without a licence.* A merchant who fits out a trading veJTtl, mud (ird apply to the

admiralty, for permiflion to take on board a certain number of natives ; leave being ob-

tained, the paffes for each failor are brought and lodged in the admiralty ; and fecurity,

at the rate of 30I. per man, is given for their return. Thus, without altering the fun-

damental laws of the kingdom, and innovating on the iong-eflabliflied fyilem of vafla-

lage, an adequate number of experienced failors cannot be raifed to man a large fleet

en fudden emergencies. In a word, no kingdom, without didant colonies, confider-

able fifheries, and an extcnfive fea-coa(f , to familiarize the inhabitants to the dangers of

the ocean, is likely to acquire fuch a marine as to become formidable to the great naval

powers of Europe.

The navy of Ruflia, however, with all thefe difadvantages, is fuflScient to proteft

her coafls, to convoy her merchantmen, to make her refpedable in the Baltic, or in

cafe of a Turkifli war, to fend a fleet into the Archipelago. It is her advantage to nuun-

tain a good correfpondence with the great maritime powers, whom fhe fupplies with na-

val ftores
J and who are, on that account, equally interelted to refpeft and cultivate her

friendfliip. The frontiers of her immenfe dominions border on Sweden, Poland, Tur-
key, Perfia, and China f j and the fecurity of her empire depends more on her arm]^

than her navy.

The RufEan army is divided into regular and irregular troops. ' . > /'>" ' •'

The regulars confifting chiefly of infantry, include all thofe who wear uniforms, and
are trained to European difcipline. The Ruffians are excellent foldiers; brave, fleady,

obedient, patient of fatigue and hardfhip, and fcarcely ever guilty of defertion.

With refped to the irregular troops, fome of whom are (till armed with bows and
arrows, and confid entirely of horfe, their number is very confiderable, and can
fcarcely be afcertained. Of this body the corps of ColTacs, who are efteemed the mofl

excellent, and who bear the greateft refemblance to regular troops, are thus defcribed

in the journal of Colonel Floyd.
** The CoflTacs are in general perfons of low feature ; they wear fmall whifkers, aiwJ

/have their heads, excepting the crown, upon which they leave a fmall circle of hair.

Their dreis is a fur cap, a loofe long Afiatic robe, and large pantaloons, buots or half-

boots, without fpurs, and a whip hanging from the right wrift. Their arms are a lance

about twelve feet in length, a brace of piflok), flung on the left fide, a cartridge-box

on the right, and a fmall fcymitar without any guard, or even crofs-bar. Their horfes

arc poi.ies, (Irong and aQive, but not fleet. The accoutrements are a kind of huffar

faddle, a fmall Ini^fRe with large eyes and no horns, to the near eye of which is fallened

a thong, that is alfo tied to the faddle, and which occafionally ferve» for a halter.

* In the naval expedition againft the Turks, it wai a remark made by fereralof our officers, that the

diOancc From St. PHcrfi)tirgh to the Archipelago was a fortunate circumllance, as the Ruf&ani aai^uired

•ipfrience during the voyage.

f Since the final difmetnDerme'" jt Poland, on the /^udrian aad PrufSaivdominioni.

They
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They ride fliort and full-footed, raife themfelves on their ftirrups, bend their bodies with

great activity, and throw themfelves into different attitudes. They never pufli their ,

horl'es on full fpeed in a ftraight line ; but in gallopingf turn them in various direftions,

defcribing in their progrefs a lerpentine line, and wheeling continually to the right and
left. When not in a£lion, they carry their lance (lung on the foot; when engaged,

they prefent it againft the enemy by holding it almoft in the middle, and counterpoifmg

it under the arm ; and, from conftant praftice, dired it againft an objeA with grtat dex-
terity. In retreating, they reft the lance upon their fhoulder as a defence againft blows,

and occafionally oppofe the point to a purfuing enemy.
*'Thele Coffacs, on account of their averfion to regular difcipfine, are not trained t»

attack m fquadron : but a^ only as ikirmiihers, and are faid to be extremely adroit in

their defultory evolutions : they are ufually let loofe upon a flying enemy, when they

do great execution. They excel as patrols, and are remarkable for their vigilance oiv

out.pofts, and their knowledge of the country. The fagacity which they derive fron»-'

habit and pra^ice is in fome particulars aftpniiliing ; by examining a trad lately traverfed

by the enemy in the moft tumultuary manner, they can difcover with tolerable exa£tnefs,-

the number of horfes that have paffed over it, and how many of them were led. Some
of them can defcry, if any movement is taking place among a corps of troops, far be*

yond the reach of ufual obfervation ; others, by applying their ears to the ground, caa
diftinguiih the buz of men, or the clattering of horfes feet, at a conftderable diftance.

They can take the field every day without intermiflion, and are indefatigable in haraff*

ing the enemy ; they are contented with a fcanty fabfiftence, and do not require any
forage to be carried for their horfes..

** There are eight regiments of thefe Coflacs : each regiment confifts of five fqaa-

drons, and each fquadron of a hundred men, befide officers. There are alfo fix other

regiments of horfe, called regular pikemen, fimilar in their arms and accoutrements ta-

the CoiTacs, and diftinguiihed from them only by a trifling difference of drelik"

^ ;i Computed Force of the Ruffian Army in 1785.
i?». ^^-^^w.

Guard, horfie and foot ... 10,000^
Regular cavalry ... - 69,465
Regular field infantry and artillery - - ^55,1 34
Garrifon battalions .... 49,000 ,

Artillery ditto , ,- • • • 5*5'^^ \ u.

.

Irregulars not included.

Total 389.09?

Such was the ftate of the RufTian army upon paper; but the real nurabetalwjw*

fells (hort of this lift. For it is probable that the effeftiYe troops on the peace eftabliiK*'

ment fcarcely exceed two hundred thoufand ; and the Ruffians have &ldom brought

into the field more than one hundred thoufand eflfe£live men *.

• In confequencc of the territorwl acqiiMtions, the trmy has htm fince increafed') accotding to Mr.
Tooke's accottnt, iti nominal foree amounts to fix hundred thoufand men, including irregulan, of whouk

he conCdcn five huadied tboifand effcaivc, View «f the RuiSan empire, vol. ii. p 351, ad cditian.

Cka».
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Chap. XXII.

—

Rife and progrefs of the Englijh trade with Rnjp i.—Camniercc of the

Britiflyfadory of Si. Petcrfourgb.—Exports and imports.

The commercial intercourfe between RufTia and the northern parts of Germany was
begun and carried on by the Hanfcatic towns, which in 1726 eftaWifhed fadories at

Novogorod and Piefcof *, and for a confiderabie period entirely cngroffed the trade of
this empire.

The accidental difcovery of Archangel, in 1553, transferred a great part of this

lucrative commerce to the Englifli. On the i ith ol May, three fhips failed from Dept-
ford, to explore the North Seas, under the command of Sir Hugh Willoughby. Two
of thefe veffels penetrated as high as the 7 2d dej^ree of latitude, to the coaft of Spitz-

bergen ; and being afterwards forced by Itrefs of weather into the bay of the river Ar-
zina in Rufllan Lapland, both crews were frozen to death.

Richard Chancellor, who commanded the other fliip, called the Bonaventure, dif-

covering the country bordering on the White Sea, landed near the mouth of Dvina,
in a bay which he denominated the Bay of St. Nicholas, from a convent, near the

prefent port of Archangel. Information of his arrival being difpatched to Ivan Vaffi.

lievitch 11. the Tzar fuminoncd him to Mofcow, diftinguiflied him with many marks of
kindnefs and attention, received in the mod favourable manner a letter from Edward
VI. t, and permitted the Englilh to open a commerce with Ruflia. On Chancellor's

return, a Ruffian company was eftabliflied by Queen Mar)', and in 1555 he again re-

paired to Mofcow, accompanied by feveral merchants of the incorporated fociety, to

whom the Tzar granted " a free liberty \ of trading to any part of his dominions,
without paying duties either of export or import, of exercifing all kinds of merchan-
dizes in his empires and dominions, freely and quietly, without any reftraint, impeach-
ment, price, exaftioh, cuftome, toll, impofition, or fubfidic."

The correfpondence between Ehzabeth and Ivan has already been mentioned § ;

and it is no wonder that the monarch who obtained the promife of an afylum in

England, if dcpofed by his fubjeds, fliould confer additional imrtiunities on the new
company. Thefe privileges, renewed on different occafions, amounted to monopoly

;
*' Ivan forbidding all other perfons but the members of the faid company, and all other
nations but the Etiglilh, to carry on any traffic to any of the northern coafts of
Ruffiajl."

During the reign of Ivan, the Englifli company fettled colonies in different parts of
tlw empire i one at Kolmogori, where they even obtained grants of land, ercfted

wiirehoufes, and formed a rope-walk ; others at Novogorod and Vologda. Their
chief eftablilhment was at Mofcow, where the Izar built for their refidence a large

brick edifice, called the ambaffaclor's houfe. The principal merchandize which the
firll Englifli fliips exported from Ruffia, were furs and fldns, mafls, flax, hemp, cord-
age, ullow, train-oil, tar, pitch, and leather ^. Their imports were chiefly cloths of
all forfB, cottons, and tin.

• The merchant* of Hambiiroli and Lubcc, and of ilie other Hanreatic towns, in carrying on this
traffic, ufiially failed So Rcvtl or Nar»a, and from thence paflTed through Dorpt to Plefcof and Novogorod
S.R.G.V.p 418} and Duf. Hill. Mag. X. aiji. f "a'^kluyt. vol. i, p. 253.

1 lb. p. 265, 266, dated Mofcow, 7060, iht fecond month of February.

} {ke »ol. ii. bpok 3. chap. 5. |i
Hackluyt, p. 462. f Hack<uyt, vol i p. 298—306.

3 Another
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Another unexp«£i:ed advantage was derived from this connexion with Ruflia. Ivan

Vaflilievitch, having conquered the Tartars of Cafan and Adracan, extended his do-

minions as far as the Cafpian Sea, and eftabliftied a communication with the Perfians

and Bucharians *. Animated with the hopes of gain, the Englifii factory obtained a

patent for an exclufive trade with Perfia and Buciiaria ; and feveral merchants paffed

through- Mofcow to the countries beyond the Cafpian.

At the death of Ivan, the Englifh loft their great fupport ; and, on the acceffion of

Feodor, the confirmation of their immunities was for fonie time refuted : this refufal

was owing to the impatience of Sir Jerome Bowes, the Englilh ambaflador, who, by

his fupercilious deportment, offended the Ruflian nobility, and occafioned a revocation

of the patent. In 1586, Jerome Horfey, the Englifh agent at Mofcow, obtained the

re-eftablifliment of feveral immunities j and, in 1588, Giles Fletcher f concluded,

through the intereft of Boris Godunof, a treaty of league and amity between Elizabeth

and Feodor, the fecond article of which contained, *' A confirmation and re-eftablifh-

ment of the former privileges of the companie of our Englilh merchants, which were

infringed and annulled in the principal points, with divers neceffary additions to the

fame, for the better ordering of their trade in thofe countrys hereafter J."
At length the grant of exclufive trade feems to have been finally revoked by Boris

Godunof, who extended to the Dutch feveral immunities which had been hitherto

peculiar to the Englifli, and reinftated the Hanfeatic towns in their ancient traffic to

Novogorod and Plefcof §. Still, however, the privileges which remained to the factory

were confiderable, confiding in a commerce free of duty to any part of the Ruffian

dominions.

At the revolution which placed Demetrius upon the throne, the Englifti faftory con-

ceived a ftrong hope of recovering its patent of exclufive trade.

But his untimely fate prevented the good effedts of his favourable intentions, and

the civil calamities which, fubfcquent to his affaffination, defolated Ruffia, almoft an-

nihilated the Englifh commerce. But thefe troubles being terminated by the eleftion

of Michael, Sir James Merricke, ambalTador from James I. to the court of Mofcow,
obtained from the new Tzar a frefli patent in favour of the company } which allowed

them, as before, a free trade, without paying duties or cuftoms, to Archangel, and

from thence to Kolmogori, Novogorod, Mofcow, and other parts of his dominions ||.
-

This beneficial commerce was, in 1 6+8, fuddenly annihilated by Alexey Michael-

ovitch, who banifhed the Englifh merchants from his dominions. The caufe of this

cxpulfion is generally imputed to the refcntment conceived by the Tzar againft the

Englifh, for the execution of Charles I.^, with whom he was clofely conne6led by
leagues

Ruflian Difcoveries, p«rt iii. chap. i.

f Fletcher, who went this embatTy, and has publKheJ a oiirious account of Ruffia, was fellow of

King's College, Cambridge. % Hackluyt, vol. i. p. 473. § S. R. G. V. p. 159.

II
As long as there was no town at the mouth of the Dvina, the meichandize was fent to Kolmogori

and from thence into the interior parts of Ruflia. Some time in the reign of Feodor Ivanovitch, the firft

foundations of the caftle of Archangel were laid : it took its name from a monafteiy built in honour of the

^rthangel Michael This fpot foon increafed to a town, and became the great ftaple of the Englifh trade.

See S. R G. vii. p. 470.

« In the midft of the Khitaigorod at Mofcow, there is an ancient gateway, which forms the entrance

into the printing-office of the Holy Synod : it is of curious woikmanfhip, ornamented with figures of the

lion and unicorn grotefquely carved in wood. Thefe being the fupporters of the Royal arras of England,,

authors have conjectured that this gateway was the entrance to the hotel, conllrufted by order of Ivan

Vaffilievitch, for the refidence of the Englilh ambaffador, and that the Tzar Alexey was fo offended at

the execution of Charles, that he converted it into a printing ofRce. It it probable, indeed, from the

figures

i I
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leagues of amity and alliance ; but in effe€t he abolilhed the company's privileges the
year before that event. His indignation againfl the Englifli was only a political pre-

text ; the real motive being derived from the offers of the Dutch to pay duties of ex-
port and import, to the amount of 1 5 per cent, if they were indulged with the liberty

of carrying on as free a trade as the Engliih. For not long afterwards, the Tzar fut-

fered William Prideaux, CromweU's agent, to refide at Archangel, and permitted the

Englifh to renew their commerce in that port on the fame footing with other foreign-

eft •. It appears :iIfo, from Milton's and Thurloe's State Papers, that the T^ar not
"only received feveral letters from Cromwell, and returned anfwers ; but, at the pro-

tedor's requell, evenagreed to admit his ambaflador at Mofcow. In confequenceof this

permiinon, Richard Braddiaw, Cromwell's refident at Hamburgh, proceeded in his way
to Mofcow, as far as Mittau, where he was honourably entertained by the Duke of

Courland ; from which town feveral difpatches palTed between firadfliaw and the Ruf>
fian chancellor, with refpeft to the fuperfcription of the Proteftor's letter to the Tzar,
which did not confer on that monarch all the titles he required. This feems to have
been merely a pretext, as Bradfliaw aiferts, to prolong the time ; and in eSe& he foon

afterwards relumed to Hamburgh without having accomplifhed his intended embaffy f.

Cromwell, however, gained a great point in opening the commerce of Archan-
gel to the Englifli ; and although Alf'xey could not be induced to grant a free trade

into the interior parts of his dominions
;
yet this cxclufion was not peculiar to the

£ngii(h ; for he equally prohibited ail foreign traffic, except at Archangel |.

, Soon after the Reftoration, Charles II. defirows of obtaining a renewal of the com-
pany's privileges, difpatched the Earl of Carlifle to Mofcow, who was ordered to re-

prefent, that " thefe very privileges were the bafis and foundation on which the amity

of the two crowns of England and Mufcovy were fuperltructed." The embaffy failed

of fuccefs : the failure was imputed to the haughty deportment of the ambaffador,

who expreflfed difgull at the bad accommodations in RufTia, did not pay fufficient court

to the minifters and favourites of the Tzar, tendered repeated remonltrances in a manner
totally repugnant to the Ruflian cuflom, and, under a falfe notion of maintaining the

dignity of his fovereign, objeclcJ to the Ruffian ceremonial. It is much to be quel'-

tioned, however, if the Earl of Carlifle had aded a lefs impolitic part, whether the

Ruffian court would have renewed the charter of the company in its full extent, par-

ticularly the exemption from duties of export and import ; fince the Dutch readily

paid the cufloms. The Earl of Carlifle could only obtain a permiffion that the Englifh

fliould trade freely into the Ruffian dominions, but remain fubjed to the duties of

export and import. From that period the Britith commerce has fufiered no intej^

ruption §»

Archangel continued the fole port for the exports and imports of Ruffia, until the

bjuilding of St. Peterlburgh, when Peter the Groat removed the commerce of the

figures of the lion and unicorn, thni ttii^ gateway had fome rrforenee to the Engli/h, alchoiigh i( was not

the ambaffadui'* hotel, that bciii^; fKuatcd near the church uf Sr. Maxinmis, in another part oF the Khi-

tsigorud ; but it evidently appears, from an infcriptiun over the i<ateway, that this buildni); was nut con-

vertid into a priniing-office on account of tUf cvrciltion of Charloit. 'I'he infcripiion denote*, (hat

Mich el T'eodorovitch, and hii> fon /\lexeyi caiifed (hif«. apartments and thi^ gate to be cor.Hrudtd in the

priniiiig-houfi-. June 9th 7152, or according to our b~ra. 1^45: a plain protif that the edabhlhment of

the printii g houfe was piior, by at ieall ihre> y^ara, to tht. fxeciition of Clisrles, and could have no re-

ference toiha* evir.t. * riuiloc, vol. ii. 5; — ,ftx.

• See MiltiMi'* Works, p. 1(^57. I'liurloe, v'll in p iijS, anJ vi. 40^,4^2,439.
:( Thurloe, vol. ii p. 59^. ^ Except the lliurt interval under i'aul.

White
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White Sea to the havens of the Baltic . The Britifli merchants, who were highly

favoured by that moniirch, fettled in the new metropolis, which fuddenly became the

principal mart for the Ruflian trade. The privileges of the Britifli faftory eftabliftied

in Ruflia are confirmed by a folemn treaty of commerce and navigation, concluded in

173+ between George II. and the Emprefs Anne; and fmce renewed, between His

prefent Majefty and Catherine II. t
The whole trade of St. Peterlburgh in exports and imports for 1777, with the Eng-

lifli and other nations, was, . ,- ;•

In exports

^ Imports

' Balance in favour of Ruilia

The Bntifli (hare in this trade is,

In the exports about |

Imports

Gain • . •

fl,joo,oool. ->

oo,oooi. o .<
.

1,600,000 5 ^'
,,^^,

800,000
>i^'^:» ffj ,v;i. (<

.V.^^/

1,508,782!

423*942

. 1 1 ! 7

1 • •

\ !.

'

il]
»,93*»734l- »d

:,

.-.ur

1,084,839 14

Gonfequently, the trade with all other nations (the Rullian fubjefts included) is,

In the exports . 891,2171.14?
2,067,2751.2

,
Imports - - 1,176,057 83 ' '» 'J

Lofs 284,^39 14

From hence it is evident Ruflia gains annually 7 , q^ o-ni ts,
by her trade with tlfeBritiftifubjeas about 5

>»°»4,«39'' H
And that (he lofes by her trade with all other ? - g

^
nations - - - 3 4» 39 4

Remains annually a clear gain of about 800,000 o
i- i.

But fhould the contraband traffic (in which the value of the imports far exceeds that

of the exports, and in which the Britifh have little or no concern) be included, it will

confiderably diminiih the balance of thefe commercial profits as jult ftated.

• In 1753, Elizabeth again reftorcd the ancient immunities of Archangel ; and its prefent trade. i« not

Snconfiderable. The port fupplies the government of Archangel, and part of thofe of Nilhnei-Novogorod
and Cafan, with European commodities, and dmws in exchange from thofe parts corn, flax, hemp, coarfe

linen, cordage, fails, mafts, tallow, which are molUy conveyed by the Dvina : it forms alfo a principal

communication with the northern and weilern' parts of Siberia, from whence furs, ikins, and iron are

procured,

f The reader will find the firft treaty of 17H '" Rouflet's Supplement to Dumont's Corps Diplo-

matique, vol. iti. p. 495 ; and the lalt, of 1766, in a Collediion of Treaties between Great Britain

and other Powers,- vol. ii. p. 309—327,

i See Britifli exports and imports. Appendix, No. 2.
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According to this ftatement, half the trade of St. Peterflburgh is in the hands of the
Englifh ; but as their exports and imports in 1777 exceeded thofe of the preceding or
fubfcqiient years, this eftiinate may be confidercd as too highly rated ; we may fairly,

however, allow, upon the mofl. moderate computation, that a third of this commerce ia

carried on by our faftory.

The average number of merchant (hips, which annually arrive from England at the
port of Cronftadr, with goods laden for St. Peterlburgh, may be coUefted from the
following table

:

.

Years. Ships. Years. Ships. Years. Ships. 1 Years. bhijjj.

'753 - M9 '758 . i6i 1763 - 149 '773 - 3'9
'754 - 236 '759 - 206 1767 . 200 '774 - 3'«
^755 - i6o 1760 - '37 1768 - 2,] 7 1776 - 3^°
'75^ - 186 1761 '3° 1769 - 322 ^777 - 360
'757 - 129 1762 - '53 1770 - 306 1778 - 252

The general ftate of the trade of St. Pctcrfburgh in 1778 was,

In exports • ' • " 8,042,0971. 8

Imports 1,318,428 16

3,360,526 4

In 1799, the exports from St. Peterfburgh amounted to 38,169,925 roubles i the

imports 19,290,779.
In 1778 the following number of vcffels arrived at Cronftadt

:

Englifli 25a Dutch '47 Hamburgh 2

French *
I Danifh 39 Stralfund 1

Spanifl) 6 Pruffian 26 Bremen 3
Ruflian 12 Lubeck • 38
Portuguefe 2 Roftock 29 Total 607
Swedilh 47 Dantzick m ^

Befide the metropolis, the Ruflian trade in the Baltic is carried on at Riga, Revel,

Narva, and Wiburgh. From Riga f a confiderable quantity of corn is exported by the

Englifh, Swedes and Dutch, which is fent down the Duna from the provinces of Plefcof,

Smolenflco, and Novogorod : the malls are alfo (hipped from the fame port. The
other exports from this, and the above-mentioned maritime towns, are fimilar to thofe

of St. Peterfburgh.

* The French exports and imports are, in time of war, moftly conveyed in Dutch bottoms, which i«

the reafon why, in 1778, but one French veflel an'ived at Cronftadt, although their exports and imports

for that ycaramounted to i^B,^^^\. f Sec th« account of Riga in the 2d volume.

Addilkru
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Addttiom to the Account of the EngVtJh Commerce.'—Augujl 1801. ;, ^^^.^^^

BY the kind communication of a friend well verfed in the Ruflian rommerce, I am
enabled to fubjoin a (latement of the mude in which the Britilh i is principally

conduced.
To enter into all the details of the Ruflian commerce, from the growth of the raw

article in the interior provinces to its arrival at the port for exportation, would require

a didinft, and indeed, a voluminous troatife. But a few obfervations may give a general

idea of an interefl:ing part of the fiibject, namely, the manner in which the commerce
is conduced between Great Britain and Ruflia.

The particular privileges attached to the guilds, into which the Ruflian merchants
are enrolled, appropriate to them the interior commerce of the country.

A foreigner who imports goods into Ruflia, mull fell them to Rufliins only, and at

the port where they arrive, none but natives being allowed to fend merchandiiie into

the interior of the empire for fale. A few foreigners, indeed, fettled in Ruflia, and
having connexions with natives, do carry on a trade with the interior j but it is con-
trary to law and the goods are liable to feizure.

The late Emprefs, probably with a view to induce foreigners to weave their interefts

more clofely with Ruflia, by engaging their capital in every department of commerce,
propofed certain advantages to thoic foreigners who would infcribe themfelves in guilds,

and put themfelves on the fame footing with her own fubjefts. The advantages were,

under a commercial point of view, very confiderable. They greatly diminiflied the

heavy duties on feveral articles *, and permifllon was granted to trade into the country,

that is, to carry imported articles to the befl: market, and to purchafe the native pro-

duds either by themfelves or agents. Notwithftanding, however, the probability of
being underfold by foreigners, and even by fome few of their own countrymen, a large

majority of the Britifli merchants refufed to refign, or even to riflt that charader and
independence which they had fo long and honourably fultained as Britifli fubje£ts, pro-

te£led by Ruflian laws.

If their determination did honour to their firmnefs, the event proved (what could

not be forefeen) that it even promoted their intcreft. The Ruflians foon perceived, that

if foreigners, with all their intelligence and large capitals at command, could, like

themfelves, penetrate the country, the principal emoluments would pafs into other

hands, and they counterafted the attempts of the new fpeculators. Even when the pri-

vilege was granted to Britifli fubjei^s, by the Treaty of Commerce concluded by His
Majefly's late miniller at the court of St. Peterfburgh, it was impoflible to derive any
folid advantage from it ; for although the right of fending goods into the interior was
no longer diiputed, yet by the revival of corporation laws, till that time confidered as

obfolete, it was found that goods belonging to foreigners in palling through different

towns would be fubjed to fuch heavy duties, that the Ruflians were able confiderably

to undcrfcll the Britilh mercliants who engaged in thefe adventures.

The Ruflians, tliorefore, asconneftod with Britifli commerce, form two diflind clafles,

firft:, the grower of the raw articles, as hemp, flax, &c. or the proprietor of them, as of

tallow, bridles, he. Thefe are, generally fpeaking, the owners of the foil and of the

peafauts where the articles are produced.

* Foreign merchants were ohlifrfd to pay tiicfe duties in foreign coiOi indead of Ruflian bank notes^ or

copper money, which made a diffcrenc* of 25 or 30 per cent.

5 T a The I: I
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The manufad^urcrs of linens, failcloth, &c. purchafe the yarn of the peafants, who
grow the flax, and make the yam ; it is then manufafturcd into ravenducks, tlenjs, and
drillings, entirely in their own fabrics, and thefe articles are feltlom, it' ever, fold on
contraft, previous to their arrival at St. Peterfburgh. The Ruflia linens (known in

this country by the name of flaxen linens, crafli, and diaper,) are made entirely by the

peafants ; and for this article the Ruflian merchant is in a manner only the fa£lor, as he

buys them ready made, and carries them to St. Peterlburgh for fale. In the manufac-

ture of their fail-cloth, the fame ciicumUancc occurs.

The fecond clafs of Rufllan merchants arc, more properly fpeakinj^, factors ; thefe

alone make the contracts with the Britifh merchant at the ,>ort!i of Kuflia, and while

mod of them poITefs neither capital nor goods, they derive large profits from their com-
mercial tranfdilions.

From the month,of November, till the fliipping feafon in May, the Rufllans, who
trade in hemp, flax, tallow, bridles, wax, oil, hides, iron, and many other articles,

(except manufaflurcs and linens,) cither come thomfclves to St. Ptterlbiirgh, or employ

agents to fell their goods to foreigners, to be delivered according to agreement, in May,
June, July, or Auguft. The payments are made according to the circumltances of the

fellers and buyers ; and fometimes the buyer pays the whole amount, in the winter

months, for the goods which are to be delivered in the fummer or autumn ; at others,

he pays a part on concluding the contract, and the remainder on delivery of the goods.

The manufaftarers and dealers in linens ufually come to St. Peterflburgh in March, and
fell their goods for ready money.
The foreign goods were formerly almod entirely fold on twelve months credit, and

fome on a ftill longer term ; but lately, feveral articles, fuch as coffee and fugar, are fold

at St. Peterfljurgh for ready money; ftill, however, the interior is fupplied with foreign

goods on credit, and moft of the woollen trade in St. Peterfburgh is carried on by
allowing the Ruflians a long credit with the goods. Many, I might almoft fay all

the Ruflians, who buy goods on credit of foreigners, for the fupply of the interior,

have no other comieftions or trade with St. Peterlburgh, than merel;' c'>ming there

once or twice a year to purchafe goods on credit, which having accompli i.ied, they fet

off with the goods, and the foreigner neither fees nor hears of them again tili the bills

become due. By the laws of Ruflia, none but merchants infcribed in the guilds are

allowed to trade ; and in cafe any perfon not infcribed (that is, a peafant) contrails a
d'jbt for more than five roubles, he cannot be profecuted, nor is he liable beyond that

fum. Notwithftanding this law, a great many peafants do trade, and actually purchafe

goods of foreigners on long credit.

It may not be improper here to notice the fallacious though fpecious (latement of the

author of the Secret Memoirs of the Court of St. Peterfburgh lefpetling the trade be-

tween Great Britain and Ruflia. He fays, the Englifli take away leather, and bring

fhoes ; take grain, and return beer ; and fend fhips laden with hardware in exchange
for iron, timber, ice. In the firft place, it may be remarked, neither (hoes, beer, nor

hardware are allowed to be imported, nor has any timber been received from Ruflia

for a confiderable time.

The author has carefully kept in the back ground an effential point which proves the

mutual interefts of Great Britain and Ruflia to be infeparable. It would, in the prefent

ftate of things, fubjeft Ruflia to great inconvenience, were flie merely to carry on, as

the above-mentioned author propofes, an immediate exchange of produce. Before this

produce can be brought to the ports of Ruflia, a very confiderable capital is required

;

15 and
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snd by the advance of this capital, not by the exchange of maoufu >rs againf dw

articles. Great Britain renders her trade reciprocally beneficial to Ruliia.

It will be evident that to conduct an extenfive commerce on this fyftem, requires

confiderabie intelligence, an intimate acquaintance with, and unlimited confidence in the

native merchants. Nothing can reflect more honour on the Ruflians, as a commercial

people, than that the Britiin merchants are in conftant habits of intruding to them the

immenie funis employed in the trade with that country, without any fecurity beyond a
pcjfonal knowledge.

The trade has thus been condufled for upwards of three centuries ; and if the favour-

able difpofition, and the character of Alexander did not preclude rcfleftion on pad

tranfaftions, the interruption which has lately taken place, and the temporary fufpenfion

of confidence eould never be too deeply lamented. So many comforii have been derived

from a refulenco in the metropijlis of St. Peteriburgh, that not only Englilh capital has

been employed in the commerce, but the pofleflbrs of that capital have themfelves di-

reftcd its employment ; fo that, excepting in one or two inftances, the commerce with

Great Britain is not conduced through the medium of.mere agents, as formerly ; but

the Englilh merchant refident in St. Peteriburgh has the fole and independent com-

mand vi the capital which he embarks in commerce.
Another circumftance connefted with the Britifh trade is too curious to be paflTed in

filence. Every mercantile houfe in St. Peteriburgh employs certain men, called in the

language of the country, Artelfchicks, who are the counting- houfe men, and employed

by every merchant to colled payment on bills, to receive money, as well as in many '

inftances to pay it in very confiderabie fums. This is an important pan of their truft.

There being no bankers in Ruflia, every mercantile houfe keeps its own calb ; and as

the payments between merchants, and for bills of exchange, are made entirely in bank
notes of no higher value than five, ten, twenty-five, fifty, and one hundred roubles, mod
of them in fo tattered a ftate, as to require leveral hours to count over a fum of two or

three thoufand pounds ; this bufmefs is performed by artelfchicks, and very few in-

ftances have occurred of lofs by their inattention, either in mifcounting the notes, in

taking falfe notes, or, where they are much torn, in receiving parts of different bank

notes.

Thefe artelfchicks are alfo employed to fuperintend the loading and unloading the

different cargoes ; they receive the moft valuable into the warehoufe, whore they are left

folely under their care ; and in thefe warehoufes not merely merchandife, but often

large quantities of dollars are depofited. Thefe RufCans are moftly natives of Arch-

angel and the adjacent governments, of the loweft: clafs, are often flaves, generally of

the crown ; and the only fecurity of the merchant arifes in fome degree from the natural

reludtance of the Ruffian to betray confidence repofed in him ; but in a much greater

from the nature of their aflbciation, which is called an Artel.

An Artel confills of a certain number of labourers, who voluntarily become refpon-

fible, as a body, for the honefty of each individual. The feparate earningsrof each man
are put into the common flock, a monthly allowance is made for his fupport, and at

the end of the year the furplus is equally divided. The number varies in different affo-

ciations from fifty to one hundred ; and fo advantageous is it confidered to belong to

one of thefe focieties, that 500, and even 1000 roubles are paid for admiffion. Thefe

focieties are not bound by any law of the empire, or even written agreement; nor does

the merchant reftrain them under any legal obligation
;

yet there has been no inftance

of their objecting to any juft claim, or of protetUng an individual whofe conduft had

brought a demand on the fociety.

« Chaf«
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Chap. XXIII.—/?//!•, Progrcfs, and Termination of the En^HJ!) Trade en the Cafp'tan

Sea.—Commerce of the Rujjians in the fame Quarter.— Defeription of the principal

Ports.—Exports and Imports,—Average Value ofthe Trade.—Commerce with tie Bucha-

rians and Chincfc,

IN the fourteenth century, the Venetians and Genocfe dn-w, by means of the Caf-

pian, through Aflracan to their fcttlenicnts at Azof* and CafTa, the Indian, Pctfian,

und Arabian merchandize, with which tiicy fiirnifhed the i'outh of Kurupc. Tlic

northern part of this continent was fupplicd likcwifc, throiij;h Allracan, with Afiaiic

goods, by the Rullian merchants of Ladoga on the Volkof, wlio fcnt ilicm to their

principal ftorehoufc at \Vi(by, a Ilanfeatic town in the Hie of Gotliland. 'ilie dcvafla-

tion occafioncd by the vaio uf Tanjcrlane, at the end of the fourteeulh century, turned

this trade from Aftracin to Sm)'-na and Aleppo. The conimerco ol| Arabia, more
connnodious for thofe pirts, never 'eturncd to Aftracan j but part of ilie Perfian trailic

was afterwards reftorcd to its old chinnel.

While the provinces of Cafan and Aftracan were under the government of the Tar-

tars, the cap, or head-quarters of the Khan, was a mart for the Ruflian and Perfiau

merchants. But as, according to the cuftom of the roving Tartars, it was frequently

changed, Aftracan and Terki f became at length two principal places of relbrt. This

commerce, impeded and frequently interrupted by the numerous banditti, was precari-

ous ; until the conqucft of Cafan and Aftracan opened a ready comniunicatinn between

Mofcow and the Cafpian Sea; Ivan Vaflilievitch II. having garrifoned Aftracan with

troops, rendered it the chief emporium of the caftcrn trade. This conquell being com-
pleted in 1554, foon after the difcovery of Archangel, tlie Knglifh obtained the Tzar's

permifllon to pafs through his dominions into Perlia, an." carry on an exclulivc trade

ever the Cafpian. ^

Jenkinion was the firft Englilhman who navigated that fca. In 1558, he landed at

Mangufhlak upon the Laftern fhore, palled by land through the country of the Turko-
man Tartars to Boghara, capital of Great Bucharia, and returned to Molcow the fol-

lowing year. In 1561, he again failed over the Cafpian, and proceeding to the coaft

of Shirvan, went by land to Cifljin, the refidcnce of the fophy, from whom he obtained

a permillion of trading into pLifia. Several merchants followed his example. Thclaft

expedition was made, in 1597, by Cliriilophcr Burroughs; whofe ftiip being, on its

return, ftiattered by the ice in the mouth of the Volga, he and his crew efcaped with

difficulty, and arrived at Aftracan after many dangers |. During thefe expeditions the

traffic was chicily confined to the ports of Tuin.n, Derbent, Baku, and the coaft of

Ghilan.

The difafters which attended the voyage of Rurrough, the banditti frequenting the

fliorc:; of the Cafpian, and the wars between the Turks and Pcriiar;s, obftructed the infant

commerce J
and during above a century and a half no Eiiglilh vtll'el appcarerl upon this

• See CulJeiiftaciit's Trcatife \'on dci) Hnffn am C^fpiltliin Metre, in jDurn. St Pft. Air 1777.
1 he Iiuiiaii ;;oocli «cn' brought, for tin. ir.od y.^A, lliriKgli I'ciTin, acrof.. ilic v.afj:iaii lo Allracaii, from

tlieiicr up iho Volga, thtii by land to the Don, uiift d(nvn Hiat rivei- to A'/of.

f 'I'-T rki was fituaud near the river 'i'eitk, iip( 11 the wcUcin Ihurc ot ihe (Jufpiaii : no traceiof it remain,

as the lite is covcied by the fca. m
4 liackluyt, p. 32+—4jo. ti. !<.. G. viii. 426— 473.
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fea. At length, !n 1741, the Britl(h merchants of St. Peterfburgh, at the perfuafion of

Captain Ehoti, an Fnf,Mi(hman in tht Ruffian fervice, renewed the coniinorce, and ePab-

liflied a faftory at RcIL I in the province of Giiilan. Soino difputcs uiir>rtunatfly arif-

ing, as wull between the I'inglifli ilienifelves, as between the Rufli ins ami KIion, he en-

tered into the fervi e of Nadir Shah, and aflKlcd in condrudling fomc veflela on the

Cafpian. This circumlUncc gave umbrage to the court of St. l\'tcrfl)urgh, and Klijsa-

beth, in 1746, withdrew her permillion to tlie F.nglKh inorchanis, of pafling through
her dominions for the Cafpian commerce. On the death of Nadir Sh.th in 1717, who,
in confequence of Kl'm's iiiHui-nce, had permitted the Englifh to trade to Pcrfia, their

faftory was pillaged ay oiic of the pretenders to the throne, and their commerce anni-

hilated •

The Rufli.ms purfued with perfeveranee the track opened by our merchants, and
under Al.";t*y Michaclovitch, Adrncan became the centre of the Perfian trade; to

which pl;\ec- merchants from Bucharia, Crim 'I'artary, Armenia, Perfia, and even India,

reforted. The vi flelsof the Ruflians being rudely framed, without docks, and of courfo

expofed to conllant fliipwrecks t» the Tzar drew from Amilerdam fev. ral fliip-builders,

for the p'.irpofe of conflrufting veffels more calculated to weather the llorms of this fea;

but thel'e defigns being fruflraled by the rebellion of the CoflTacks of the Don, under
Stcnko Ruzin

J, the trade of Ruflia was annihilated by iheir devaftations. On the

5|uelling of the revolt, and puuifliment of their leader, the greater part of the commerce
ell into the hands of the Armenian merchants eilabliflied in Allracan, who fettled fac-

tories both in the Ruflian and Perfian territories §.

During this whole period the Ruliian and Armenian traders penetrated no further

than Niezabad, a port between Derbent and Baku ; and their chief fettlement was at

Shamakce, capital of Shirvan, until 1711, when that town was taken by the Lefgees,

and the factory deftroyed.

In 1 72 1, this commerce was again revived: Peter having marched an army into

Perfia, over-ran the provinces of Dageftan, Shirvan, Ghilan, and Mafanderan, on the

eaflern and fouthern coafls of the Cafpian, and obtained their cefiion by a formal treaty.

Soon afterwards, he cftablilhed a Rulhan company trading to the Cafpian ; biu the

whole caphal confided only of four hundred fliares, of the value of 30I. each. The
chief fettlements were ff)rmed at Adracan and Kiflar.

The polfeflion of thefe didant provinces proving cxpenfive and of little advantage,

Anne redored them to the fophy
||
on condition that the Ruflian merchants flioukl en-

joy liberty of trade to all the havens of the Cafpian without paying duty, fhould be al-

lowed to build houfcs and magazines, and not be fubjeft to the laws of the country *"-

The privileges of this company were confirmed by Anne and Elizabeth ; but the com-
merce was hiconfiderable until the reign of Catharine 11. who, ui 1762, aboHflied this

exclufive right, and permitted all her fubjefts to trade with Perfia
;

prohibiting, on
account of the numerous banditti who infed the roads, the inland tradlc from Kiflar,

and the other Cafpian ports to Shamakce. Two Ruflian confuls refide at Baku and

* See Hanway's Utitith trade over the Cafpian Sea, in his TraTcls, vols. i. and ii. ; and chap, xxxiii. in

the fecond volunne of Cooke's TravrU through the Ruflian Empire to Perfia. Both thefe accounts, how-
ever contradid^ory to eacli otiier, fufficiently prove the unfortunate mifundtrlUndings which had arifen be-

tween the EngliOt who engaged in this trade.

f S R G. vii p. 499.

i Bufching, tx. 80— 88. For an account of Stenko RaCn, fee Schmidt, RuIT Gef. vol. ii, p. 32. Mot-
ley's Hiftory of Cathar ne, vol. i. p, 227.

j S. R. G. vii. p, 50J. II
S. R. G. i. p. 154, &c. ^ GuldenAaedt.
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Finzellee*. Thefe regulations, however, cannot prevent the contrabana trade Awliich

is carried on at Shamakee, and the other inland towns of Perfia, by the Annonan
merchants; who, from their knowledge of the country and language, underfeli the

Ruffians.

Aftracan, fituated on an ifland in a branch of the Volga, is the great ftaple of the

Cafpian comnierce; and, by mt-ans of that river, is readily fupplied with European
ir.crchandize Iroin the pons of the Baltic f. Although Aftracan is only in the 47th

degree o^ latitude, yet the cold is extremely intenfe in winter; and for two months
the Volga is generally frozen fo hard as to be paffed over by heavy-laden fledgCvsJ.

Large tracls of forcft on the banks of that river, in the provjnce of Kafan, furniihfuf«

ficicnt oak and timber for the con 11 ruction of veffels for the ('al'pian fea.

The Cafpian is fix hundred and eighty miles in length, from Gurief to Medlhetifar,

and in no p?rt more than two hundred and fixty in breadth. It has no tide; and, on
account of flioais is navigable only by veffels drawing from nine to ten feet water; it

has ftrong currents, and, like all inland feas, is fubjeft to violent ftorms§, which the

Ruflian veffels, wretchedly conftrudted, weather with difficulty : the waters are brackilh.

The Ui alian Coffacs enjoy the right of fifhing on the coaft forty feven miles on each

fide of the river Ural ; and the inhabitants of Adracan poffefs the exclufive privilege

on the remaining fhorcs belonging to Ruffia. The roe of fturgeons and beluga fupply

large quantities of caviare ; and the fifli, which are chiefly falted and dried, form a con-

fiderable wticle of confumption in the Ruffian empire. The Cafpian abounds with fea«

"^ dogs, which are hunted and caught in great numbers
I|.

*r.vi

The ports of the Cafpian maybe divided into Ruflian, Perfian, and Tartar.

The Ruffian ports and trading places are, I . Gurief; 2. Kiflar.

.^^^ I, Gurief, lituated on the mouth of the Yaik or Ural, near a bay of the Cafpian, is

a fmall but itrong fortrefs, which guards the frontiers of the Ruflian empire towards

the territory of the Kirghees Tartars. The place contains fcarcely a hundred houfes,

, and, except the garriion, has no inhabitants but a few merchants from Aftracan, who
trade with the neighbouring Tartars %. 2. The fortrefs of Kiflar Hands near the eaftern

coaft, and covers the frontiers towards the limits of Perfia. Veffels formerly entered

, the fouthern branch of the Terek ; but as the mouths of that river are now choaked

up, the merchandize is landed in a fmall bay at the diftance of thirty-four miles. Kif-

lar draws from Aftracan the European commodities neceffary for the Perfian traflic, to-

; gether with com and provifion for the Ruflian colonies on the Terek, and for the neigh*

bouringdiftrid of Mount Caucafus. Befide the goods which are difpofed of at Kiflar,

and fenfto the Perfian ports, the inhabitants carry on a contraband trade to Shamakee,

-r Derbent, and even Tiflis in Georgia, which is exceedingly precarious from the numerous

banditti who pillage the caravans.

Before I enumerate the principal Perfian havens, it would be neceffary to acquaint

the reader to whom belong the provinces of Shirvan, Ghilan, Mafanderan, and Aftra«

bad, in which countries the ports refortcd to by the Ruffians are fituated. But the

unfettled ftate of Perfia, and the civil wars which continue to harrafs that divided em-
* pire, render it diflicult to afcertain that point * •. In general thofe provinces are governed

• Guldenftaedt, p. 248. t Haiiway, p. 141. f Gmelin, vol. ii. p. 84.

,

'

§ Ilanway, vol i. p. 393. j| Jour. St, Pet. p. ijj ; S. R. G. vii p. 545. For a lift of the fift

jn the Cafpian, fee Gmtlin, vol. ii. p 246. f Pallas Reifc, I 424, &c.
** On the aflaflication of Nadir Shah, in 1747, varioui competitors prcfcnted themfelves to fill the va-

cant tlirune ; and ia left than two years eigiit iovcrei^s had reigned, been dcpofcd, or aflafllnated ; when

,_ Ktrim
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by their own khanF, who, though tributary to the fophy, render thenifelves occa-

fionaily indtpendent ; and as ihcy are continuailyat war with each other, their govern-

ments are the feat of ahnofl: perpetual hoflility, rapine, and devaftation. Meanwhile,

the trade liuiiriihes or diminilhes in proportion as the exadions of the fovereigns arc

more or le fs frequent and exorbitant.

• The Perfian havens are, i. Derbent; 2. Niczabad
; 3. Baku; 4. Einzellee; 5. Fa-

rabat ; 6. Medfhetiiar; 7. Aftrabad.

1 . Derbent is the worfl port in the Cafpian ; if it can be called a port, where veflels

can feldoin approach the fliore, on account of fauds and flioals, but are generally oblig-

ed to anchor, at the didance of three quarters of a mile : from tliis circumftance, joined

to the inconiiderable degree of commerce, it is little frequented. Derbent in the pro-

vince of Shirvan, is a I'erfian fortrefs, furrounded by high brick walls; the inhabitants

are chiefly Perlians, Tartars, and a few Armenians. Two or three Ruflian (hips are

annually bound for Derbent ;- they are ufually laden with oats and rye, and carry iron.

Heel, and lead for' the Lefgees and other Tartar nations, who inhabit the Eaftern chain

of the Cauv.alus. The neighbourhood produces fome corn, but not fulTicietit for the

ronfumption of the place. 2. Niefovaia Prillan, or Niezabad, was formerly the port mod
frequented by the Ruffians, and chiefly vifited by the merchants of Shamakee, who
fiipplied the province of Shirvan with Eui-opean connnodities. Near the harbour are

feveral wretched villages. 3. Baku is elteemed the mod conmiodious haven, as veflels

may fecurely anchor in feven fathoms water ; but the number of flioals, iflands, and

fand-banks, render the entrance extremely difficult and dangerous, particularly to the

Ruffians who are not expert failors. Baku is a fortrefs furrounded with high brick

walls : the inhabitants like thofe of Derbent, are Perfians, Tartars and a few Armenian
merchants. The principal articles of exportation are naphta, and rock fait, of both

which there are mines on the eall fide of the bay. The inhabitants cultivate faffVon and

the cotton-tree, but not to any confiderable advantage. The tradp of Baku, though

more valuable than that of Derbent, is dill inconfiderable, and chiefly carried on with

Shamakee, from whence it draws raw filk and fdken (hiflfs. A Ruflian conful is refi-

dent at this place *. Before we quit the province of Shirvan, it may not be improper

to mention its capital, the inland town of Shamakee, wliich is only fixty-fix miles from
Baku, and fupplies that port with raw fdk and filken fluffs. Shamakee owed its com-
mercial importance to the filk which is cultivated in the neighbouring diflrid, and flill

preferves the town fnhn ruin, though the traffic is greatly reduced by the exorbitant

exadlions of the Khan of Kuba ; it was alfo crowded with Turkifh and Greek merchants

but at prefcnt contains only a few Armenian and Indian traders. The inhabitants nia-

nufatlure (ilk and cotton fluffs, far inferior to thofe made in the beginning of the cen-

tury. The filk of this province is exported into the interior part of Perfia, Turkey,
Georgia, and Ruflia. Shamakee flill fupplies part of Georgia, and the inhabitants of

the Eaflern chain of Mount Caucafus, with European conimoi.'itics, principally by

means cf the traffic with Baku, and the contraband trade with the Anncnians and

Rufliansf. 4. Einzellee, though a wretched village, is the mofl. frequented for the

Shiraus. On hi« dcatli, in 17791 Perfia was again expofedto all the liotrors of a difpiued fiicceflion, and
iliv td hftwecn the two principal competitors. Akiiii Mahomed Khan, a Pcrlian of high dlftinftion, who
v.'a» caUiattd in his infancy liy ordtr of Nadir Shah, and who, like Narfef, poflVfled- great civil and
inililaiy talents, was, in 1788, mailer i^f Mazanderan and Ghilan, as well as tiie cities of Ifpahan and

Tauiis Jaafar Khan, nephew of Krrini Khan, wa« at that period fovertij^n of Shirauz, the capital,- and
uf the fouthern provinces.— I'ranklin's Tour from Bengal to rcrlia, p. 278— 5'l. 1

* Gmelin, vol, iii. j). j7, &c. Guldcnltacdt. | Gmclin, vol. iii. p. 60, &c.
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Perfian commerce: formerly vefTels entered through the channel into a bay; but
this bay being clioaked up, are obliged to lay at anchor in the road. Einzellee is iitua-

ted on the fouth-weftern coaft, a few miles north of Refhd, capital of the province of
Ghilan: it confifts of Old and New Einssellee; the former inhabited by the Perfians

and Armenians, under the jurifditlion of the fophy, the latter by the Ruflian merchants,

and thofe Armenians who are fubjeft to Ruffia. A garrifon of thirty foldiers is fta-*

tioned under the command of the conful. It contains a RuHian and Armenian church
and about three hundred houfes, moftly formed with reed. The refufe only of the

Perfian and European commodities is expol^d to fale at Einzellee ; the Great mart
being at Relhd, where the Ruffians have ercdted booths, to which place a conflux of
merchants from Tauris, and the principal cities of Perfia, Armenia, and even Turkey,
refort, in order to purchafe the raw filk and manufaftures of Ghilan. Hence the

Ruffians difpofe of their European commodities to confiderable advantage, and obtaia

in return the produftions of this rich province. The manufaftures • and filk of Ghi-
lan, efteemed the bed in Perfia, have been in fuch repute for thefe lafl fifty years, that

Reflid is become one of the firft commercial towns in this part of Afia. The fineft

foi t is ufually white, and chiefly fent into the interior cities of Perfia, or fold to the

Turks ; the inferior kind is yellow, and principally difpofed of to the Ruffians. There
is fuch a conftant demand for the filk of Ghilan f, that the price rifes every year.

Reflid fupplies the bordering provinces of Perfia, and the independent neighbouring

dates as far as Georgia, with European merchandize, except the goods which are tranf-

ported immediately from Aftracan, through Kiflar and Moft;ok, to the neareft parts

of Georgia, and of the neighbouring mountains ; and thofe fent from Shamakee, to

the Lefgees Tartars, and oth^r independent tribes |. 5. Farabat, and 6. Medflietifar,

are fiiuated on the fourthem coaft, in the province of Mafanderan ; they are both fmall

villages, of which Medflietifar is moft commercial, from its vicinity to Balfrufch, capi-

tal of the province, where the Ruffians and Armenians convey their merchandife : the

traffic, however, is much lefs confiderable than formerly, a circumflance owing to the-

impofitions of the Khan of Mafanderan. The chief productions of this country are

lilk, far inferior to that of Ghilan, rice and cotton, of which articles there is a large ex-

portation. Merchants from Kaflian, Ifpahan, Schirafs, and Khorafan, refort to Bal-

frufch, and bring for fale the Perfian and Indian coinmodities §. 7, The bay of Aflra-

bad, where the Ruflians land and proceed to the capital. The produftions of this pro-

vince, and its exports and imports, are nearly fimilar to thofe of Mafanderan. The
commerce of Aftrabad is chiefly with Candahar.

The Tartar havens are, i. The bay of Balkan ; 3. Manguflilak, both of which, but
particularly the latter, afford a fee ure harbour. 1. the Ruffians frequent the iflands

in the biiy of Balkan ; inhabited chiefly by pirates of the race of Turkoman Tartars :

thefe iflands produce rice and cotton, and one of them called Naphthonia, abounds in

naphtha. Tne traffic might be incrcafcd to the advantage of Ruffia ; as it would be
far more commodious to trade with the Tartars of Khiva and Bucharia from thefe parts

than from Orenburgh, through the country of the warlike and independent Kirghees.

,2. The commerce of Mangufhlak is niof*^^ confiderable : the neighbouring Tartars bring

,'to this place the produdions of their own country, and even of Bucharia, fuch as cot-

ton, yarn, and Ilufis, furs and flcins, and rhubarb j|.

* See, in Gmtlin, vol. iii. p, 41 y, a lift of the manurafturci of Ghilan.

f For an account of the filk of Ghilan, fee Gmehn, vol. iii. p. 412. Hanway, vol. it. r. 16. S. R,
G. VI. p. 515-

... ...
% CmeliD, vol. iii. p. 414, J Cmehn, vol. iii. p. nss> j| Guldentlacat, p. 265—267.

The
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The principal commodities exported from Aftracan to the ports of the Cafpian fea,

are cloths, chiefly Englifh, Dutch, French, and SileHan ; vitriol, foap, alum, fugar,

Ruflian leather, needles, and cotton (luffs, coarfe linen manufactured in Ruflia, velvets,

glafs ware, and looking-glaffes, writing paper, a few furs and Ikins, a fmall quantity of

tea, proviilons, chiefly corn and butter, wine, brandy, wooden furniture, fea-horfe

teeth
J alfo iron, brafs, tin, lead, hardware, watches, &c.&c. In 1775, the value of

the cloths exported amounted to 52,600!. ; the cochineal to 45,6001. ; and the indigo

to 7,000. Imports: Raw and manufaftured filks, but chiefly the former, from the

provinces of Shirvan and Ghilan •, which article, in 1775, amounted to 43,8001. Bu-
chanan lamb-fliins, rice, dried fruit, fpices and drugs, coffee, wine, faffron, fait, ful-

phur, and naphtha. The Indians and merchants of Khiva bring occafionally to Aftra*

can gold and filver in bars, gold-dn'^t, precious ftones, and pearls.

The trade of the Cafpian fea h.^a confiderably declined before the acceffion of the late

Emprefs : by the abolition of monopolies, and by other ufeful regulations, it has lately in-

creafed to fuch a degree, that within the fpace of fifteen years the average fum of the

experts and imports has been nearly tripled

:

Total exports .| , --;

and imports.

C Exports 36,1001.
~

^Imports 42,100
1760.

I
78,2001.

Balance againft Ruffia 6,000

5^ Exports 87,700!. y

63,700 5
>7««- ^L7om

'JC/I

151,400

! ii

Balance in favour of Ruffia 24,000

^775-
f Exports 125,400!.

^Imports 64,120

Balance in favour of Ruflia 61,280
TrafHc with Georgia and the natives of Caucafus

Total in 1775.

The contraband trade is not included in this calculation *.

189,520

10,000'

199,520

n:

Commerce with the Buchanans and Chinefe, \

Under the commerce with the Buchanans t I comprize that with the Calmucs, ^nd
other Tartar nations beyond the frontiers of Siberia } becaufe it isof fuch little impor-

tance as fcarcely to deferve a feparate article.

• The reader who wi(he« to trace the rife, progrefa, and prefent ftate of the commerce on the Cafpian

fea, muft confuli and compare Hackluyt's Colleftion of Voyages, vol. i. p. 324 to 431 ; Hanway's Britiih

Trade of the Cafpian Sea ; Cooke's Travels j S. R. G. vii. 1 03—546 } Gmelin's Reife, vol. iii. ; and
Giildcnftaedt's Treatife mentioned above.

t Having before mentioned ti\e commerce with ttre Buchanans upon the Eailern coafts of the Cafpian,

It k needlefs to enter upon any further detail of it in this platie.

5 u a • The
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' ,' The Riicharians, who inhabit thp fouth-weftern part of Iiulopoiulent Tartafy, arc j
commercial people; tht-ir caravans travel throiif^h the whole continent of Alia*, anj
traffic with RufTia, Thibet, China, India, and Perfia. Ruflia contains feveral colonivi

ot Buchanans, who are fettled in many large towns of the fouthern provinces, and main-
tain a conftant communication with the merchants of their own country. Their prin-

cipal marts are Tomfk, Kiada, and Orenburgh, which is the molt confiderahio, aiiJ

chiefly trades with Kaflcar, Taflikent, and Khiva f. Their caravans arc expoled to

pilla);;e from the Kirghees Tartars, through whofe country they are obliged to pafe.

Their imports are gold and filver, chiefly in Perfian coins and Indran rupees, gold-duft
J,

precious ftonos, particularly rubies, lapis lazuli, fpun and raw cotton, cotton ilufls in

great abundance, both Indian and Buchanan, halffilks, unprepared nitre, native fal-

ammoniac, lamb-fliins, raw fiik in fmall quantities, and rhubarb, large droves of Ihcep

and horles§. Exports: Cloth, Ruflian leather, beads and trinkets, hardware, indigo,

cochineal, &c.

The Chinefe trade is by far the moft important part of its Afiatic commerce, and is

now carried on at Kiada, fituated upon the frontiers of the CI inef.' and Rufiian empires.

But having in a former publication
i|
given a circumihintial account of this commerce,

it will beTufHcient to obierve, that in 1777, the total fuin ot importation and expor-

tation, as entered at the cuftom-houfe, amounied to 573,t6ol. ; but if we include the

contraband trade, which is very confiderable, and make an all.)wance fir the deficiencies

of the above-mentioned year, which was not fo fiivourable as the preceding, we may
fairly eflimate the grois amount of the average trade to China, in exports and imports,

at near 8oo,cool. lleriing. .
' "

"

: •' '• ' -

'

'" •}-< O .
-

Chap. XXVH.—On the Commerce oftheBlack Se^i.—Havens.—Exports and Imports.'—'

Ports and Territory ceded by the Turks toRuJJia.— Zcporogian Coflacs.—Produ£lions ofthe

Southern Provinces.—Navigation of the Don and Dn per.—Attempts of the RuJ/lans to

profec'.'te the Commerce through the Dardanelles to the Mediterranean.—Precarious State

of that Trade.

- i'ETER the Great firft attempted to open a commerce through the Euxinc, and to

export, by that channel, the produdions of Southern Rullia. By his vidories over

the Turks, the pofleflion of Azof, and the condrudion of Taganroc, he fecmed on
the eve of realizing this favourite projed ; but all his vaft fchemes were baflled by the

unfuccefsful campaign of 1 71 1, which terminated in the peace of Truth : a peace pur-

chafed by the ceflion of Azof and Taganroc, and by reliiiquiOiing the commerce of

the Euxine. Since :hat period the Turks have je.duuflv excluded the Ruflians from all

(hare in the navigation of their feas, until Catherine tiniflicd a fuccefsful war againd the

Porte by the glorious peace of 1774. By this peace Uuflla obtained a free navigation
J

* S. R. G vii. p. 7. t RvtfkofOrenb Top. vol. i. p. 76J.

X This gold-dull ! found in the fand of the river* of 15uchari2. This wa« tlic priiicipai indiicrment to

the fitft expc'liiiouii of the Englifli rntechants ovtT tlie C;if[)!:in into Uuchatia, wliicli are reljied in H.itlt-

luyt'i Colltctioa. Peltrtlie Great fcnt ftvnal R'lfli.iM merchants into tht cmir.try for the fame piirpofe.

See S K. G- iv. p. 1H3, &c. Kyidiuf, vol i. p. ^63. Ktiffii Iliiiftrita, v»l ii. p 141

J
I'allaii Reife, vol. i. p. 131, A'c. The flieep and Imrlcs arc brouj^ht for falc by the Kighees Tartars.

Pallas fays, that above fwty thoufaiid (hcep, and ten thoufanJ horfcs, are yearly fold at Oreiioiirgh,

p. 2,34-

II
,-ee an account of the tranfadiuns and commerce between Ruflli and China, in Ruflian Dtfcoveriev,

Eoakiii. chap. ii.— v.

ia
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Jn all rheTurkifli feas, a right of pafl'uvg through the Dardanelles, nil the co;-nm?rcial

immunities grarted to the mofl favoured nations in aniiiy with the Porte, thj towns of

Azof and Taganroc, the throe fortrcflcs of Kiuburn, Kertfh, and Yenikale, and a

large dillrid between the Bog and the Dnieper.

Many fpeculations have been made concfrning the extent and value of the traffic

which Ruflia is likely to eflablifh in the lilack Sea, and the revolution which it may
eftl'tt in the commerce of Europe, by transivrring part of tlic Bailie trade to the ports of

the Mediterranean. In confequence of this change, it is alFerted, the fouthern pro-

vinces will find a vent for their fupcrfluous prodiiclions ; the Ruffian veffels will open a

profitable trade with Ciirn Taitary, with the Auftrian provinces at Kilia-Nova, with the

Turks at Conllantinople, and with the Greeks in the Levant. The iron of Siberia,

the corn, hemp, and fL\x of the Ukraine, and the contiguous provinces, will be fent

from the havens of the Black Sea, through the Dardanelles, to fupply the ports of the

Mediterranean ; and ttniG France and Spain will he furnifhed with naval ftores by a

cheaper and more expeditious navigation than through the Baltic and the Northern

Ocean. As the comple ionof this great and extenfive project can only be the work of

time, and depends on a variety of contingencies, we cannot pretend to form any abfolute

decjfion on the probability of its failure or fuccefs ; but a confiderable light may be
thrown on this intricate fuhjeft by an attention to the following objccls of inquiry*.

1'. I. The tratlic cm the Turkifli Seas before the peace, with an account of their havens

and exports. II. The ports and territory ceded to Ruffia, and the new towns con-

ftruiSted by the Emprels. 111. The produdionsof the fouthern provinces, and the na-

vigation of the Don and Dnieper. IV. Theprogrefs hitherto made by the Ruffians to

ellablifh an int<rcourIe between the Bla'^k Sea, through the Dardanelles, with the ports

of the Mediterranean.

I. The traffic on theTurkiffi Seas before the peace of 1774, was chiefly carried on by
the Greeks, Armenians, and Turks ; and the Ruffians polFiffed no port, cither on the

Sea of Azof or the Enxine ; Tcherkalk, capital of the Don Coliacs, was the place where
the productions of this emp re and Turkey were reciprocally xchanged. The Greek
and Armenian merchants failed to Taganroc, where they perfoi .neu quarantine, and then

proceeded with their merchandize to Tcherkalk ; having firft paid the duty at Temernik,

a fmall village on the Don, now the fortrefs of St. Dmitri. Tcherkafk was alfo the

emporium of an inland commerce with tlie merchants of Kuban and Crim Tartary.

The imports were chit fly Greek wines, raifms, dricd^figs, almonds, oil, rice, faffron,

painted linens and cottons; the exports, hides and hather, coarfe linen, hard-ware,

and caviare t, &c. The Greek and Armenian mercl nts, in returning to Conlbnti-

nople, fupplied the ports of the Sea of Azof and the Ei. Ine with Ruffian and European

commodities.

In order to form a general idea of the traffic in the 1 urkiffi Seas, we muft take a

curfory view of their havens, imports and exports.

Among the harbours o the Black Sea reforted to by the Greek and Armenian mer-

chants, the molt frequented were thole of Crim Tartary, now called Taurida j namely,

Yenikale, one of the fortreffes lately ceded to Ruffia, Balaklava, Koflof, and Caffa,

now Theouofia, which merits a particular defcription. Caffa and the whole peninfula,

which were before under the dominion of a kh?.n, who was avaffitl to the Turks, were.

• In this enquiry I have principally fcllowtd GulJenft.iedt's EfTay Von dcr Hafcn am Azowfchen
Sclnvartz-n ar.d Wcifffii Metre in J mrn. St Ptt for 1776.

t Sec Taril of the Imforttd and Exported Wares. Buf. Hill. Mag. xi.p. 373.

I by
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by an article in the late peace, declared independent, and fubje«5l to a khan, cledled by
the natives, though confirmed both by the Emprefs and (Jrand-Signor. It was the capi-

tal of the Crimea; and the Tartars diftinguiflied it by the name of Half-Conftantino-

plo *. The Lay is capable of containing feveral hundred merchant fliips ; and the inha-

bitants are iherichcfl, and drive the mod extonfive trade in the Black Sea. The pro-

dudions of Crim Tartary, exported from Caffa and the other havens of the peninfula,

confifl chiefly in corn, wine, wool, fine black and grey iamb-fkins, and fait. The im-

ports are fine and coarfe linens, printed cottons, nankeen, RufTian leather, fine cloths,

velvets, taffVfics, furs, ropes, paper, falted fifli, and caviare, tobacco leaves, copper

and tin, hard-ware, gold and filver thread, beads and corals, earthen wares, a coarfe

fort of porcelain, and glafs-waref. &c. &c.

The port of Taman lies oppofite to Yenikale, at the extremity of the (traits of

Caffa, on a fmall ifland in the mouth of a river Kuban : it was fubjecl to the Khan of

Crim Tartary, and traffics with the CirralTians from Mount Caucafus, the CoflTacs dwel-

ling near the rivers which fall into the Kuban, and the Tartars inhabiting the defert be-

tween the Kuban and the Don. The exports are honey, wax, fait, wool, foxfkins,

martens, llicep, &c. ; the imports nearly fimilar to thofe at Cafta.

The ports of the Eaftern and Southern coalts of the Black Sea are fituated in the

Turkifli provinces of Mingrelia, Georgia, and Anatolia: the principal are, i. Poti,

where the merchants of Georgia refort; 2. Trebizond
; 3. Cherfon, which is diftant

only fixty miles from Tokat, at which town the caravans from Perfia aflemble and fe-

parate, in order to proceed by diffierent routes 'o Smyrnr. and Conftantinople. Sinope,

the nearcll port upon the Black Sea to Angora, is the only place hitherto known that

fupplies the fine goats-hair, generally called camels-hair, from which the beft camlets

ai^¥ manufactured, that equal if not furpafs thofe of Bruflels. The hair fpun into yarn,

is chiefly purchafed at Tokat by the merchants of the caravans in their way to Smyrna,
from which port Europe is mollly fupplied with this commodity. The Greek and Ar-

menian merchants draw from thefe parts honey, wax, fox-flcins, martens, and flieep,

raw and manufactured filk, both Perfian and Turkifli, cotton, callicocs, rice, faffron,

dried fruit, &c. They are fupplied in return with Ruflian and other European produc-

tions. 4. Tios or Tilios, where the Turks have a dock for repairing fliips, and at

which place fails, cordage, anchors, and other naval (tores, are advantageoufly dif-

pofed of.

The ports on the Weflem fliore of the Black Sea, befide Kinburn, are Varna in

Bulgaria, which is diflant about one hundred miles from Adrianople ; Kilia-Nova, at

the mouth of the Danube in Wallachia ; and Akkermen, on the mouth of the Dnief-

ter, in BclTarabia, fixty miles from Bender. Thefe ports furnifli wool, dried fruits,

Hungarian and Moldavian wines, bulFalo fkins, &c. The traffic to Varna and Akker-
men might be confiderably increafed by forming a more regular communication |with

Adrianople and Bender ; and that of Kilia-Nova might be rendered highly important,

by vending the produftions of Auflria and Hungary, if the navigation of the Danube
was not ob(lru£ted by the jealoufy of the Turks. The imports confift in European

and Ruffian produdions, for the moft part fimilar to thofe of Cafta.

• Nennen fclcJx di Tartary niir Jar'im Shimlu/. Kleemaii'l Reife von Wien nach Conflantinopel. Sec

a curious account of CafTa, in tliat work. The author obferved there feveral ruins of the buildingi whicli

the Genoefe conflruftrd when CafTa was In tlieir poffcfTion, particularly the remains of the ancient citadel,

of churches, of angels ;ind fainti grofsly carved on Hone, and feveral Latin infcriptions, p. 168, &c. He
dcfcribea Crim Tartary as a very fruitful country.

f Guldenllacdt, p. 12— 14.
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Conftantlnople and GalHpoU are the principal havens in the fea of Marmora. The
Ruffian imports are furs and fkins, leather, fall-cloth, cordage, anchors, tar and pitch,

fleel and iron, fait fifh, caviare, butter, fea-horle teeth, wax, tea, muflt, caftor-oii, co-

lours, paper, coarfe cloth, linen, and corn : the exports to Rufiia are raw and manu-
fafturcd filk and cotton, muflins, rich Turkifli llufls, and carpets, wool and Angora-
goats-hair, Grecian wines, oil, all kinds of European and Afiatic fruit, lemons and
oranges, tobacco and fnuffs, fpices, faftVon, opium, and other fpecies of drugs, pearls

and precious ftones, gold and filver*, &c.

II. The ports and territory ceded to Ruflla, and the new towns fmce conflru£l:ed by
theEmprefs. The ceded places are, i. The dillrict on the Sea of Azof ; 2. Kcrtfch

and Yenikalc, in Grim Tartary; 3. The fortrefs of Kinburn
; 4. Tiie territory be-

tween the Dnieper and the Bug.

1. The diltrift bordering on the Sea of Azof comprifes, befide a large tract of ter-

ritory to the eafl: and well of Azof, the fortreffes of Azof, Taganroc, and Petroflk.

Azof is no longer of the fame importance as it was in the reign of Peter the Great

;

the branch of the Don, on • hich it ftands, being now fo choaked with fand asfcarcely to

admit the fmalleft veflels The merchandife therefore is ufually depofited at Taganroc
or Pelroffk; and the frigates and merchant (hips, which were formerly conftrufted at

Azof, are now built cither at St. Dmitri or Rollof, and pafs down the Don into the Sea
of Azof through another branch of that river. As the harbour of Taganroc contr.ins

upon an average, only feven feet of water, the veffelo mud draw no more than five or

fix feet ; the town has been rendered commodious by the conftruftion of feveral ware-

houres and other buildings during the late war; and is efteemcd for the faUibrity of

the air. The fortrefs of Petroffk, which ftands at the mouth of the Broda, and com-
mands the Turkifh frontiers, was alfo erefted during the late war. It is advantageouQy

fituated, as forming a dired communication with the havens of Crim Tartary, and
might eafily be rendered more fecure than that of Taganroc, from the fuperior depth

of water. By the poffeflionof thefe fortreffes, the navigation of the Sea of Azof is

perfeftly fecured. The frontiers of this ceded territory, to the weft of that fea, are

guarded by a chain of fmall forts, extending from Petroflk to the Dnieper.

2. The fortreffes of Kcrtfch and Yenikale, fituated on the eaftern coafts of Crim
Tartary, and near the northern entrance of the ftraits of CafFa, are of the greatelt

importance, by commanding the pailagc which torms the communication between the

Sea of Azof and the Euxinc.

3. Kinburn is the only port pofflffed by tho Ruffians on the coafts of the Black Sea ;

it ftands clofe to the frontiers, at the mouth of the Dnieper, oppofue the Turkiffi for-

trefs Otchakof, which being a place of fuperior ftrength, mult, while it continues in

the hands of the Turks, obllrurt, in cafe of a rupture, the navigation of the Dnieper.

Kinburn was intended for the principal repofitory of the merchandize fent from the

provinces bordering on the Dnieper ; but as the harbour, on account of its quickfand,

aff^ords no fecurity for anchorage, the new town of Kherfon is at prefeixt the great em.
porium of this trade.

4. The poffeflion of the territory between the Bog and the Dnieper opens a fecure

communication between the Black Sea, and thofe rich and extenfive provinces watP'-cJ

by the Dnieper. This important territory, fo eflential to the exiftence of 'ae new
commerce, was chiefly inhabited by hordes of roving Tartars ; and by the Zaporogian

Collacs, who by their piracies rendered the navigation of the Dnieper extremely hazar-

* Guldeuftaecic, p. 21—25.
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dous. The origin of thefe Coflacs is thus traceil by t!ie RuHian hlflorians. In thf^

beginning of the 15th century, a tribe of the Colfacs, of the Ukraine, who inhabited

the territory between the Bog and the Dnieper, wore known under llie denomination
of Zaporogian*, from the lituatioa of their fetcliu f, or principal fculeinent near (he

catarafts of the Dnieper.

This fetcha was a fortrefs funounJed with a wooden wall, and at (irfl: merely intended

as a place of aflembly, to deliberate on the nietliod of carrying on tlieir culloniary

depredations, or for the purpole of elcifling a chief. By degrves it was filled with ha-

biiations, and afterwards appropriated to a fcp.irate comninnitv of fierlons ; who de-

voted themfelvcs folely to arms, and totally cxcluiled all women irom ths precind of

their military refulence. The inhabitants were divided into clafles; each of which
eledled its refpeiflive leader, and were all uiidtr thejuiifdit^tion of a helnian or fuprenie

chief, chofen by the whole fociety.

Thefe Zaporogian Coflacs became fo dillin;TV!lflv.Hl for their bravery and fkill in dcful-

tory war, that perfons flocked from dillant region:; to this lociety o( warriors. Tiie

inhabitants of the fetcha were not obli:;ed to continue in it for any f> ttled term; b; ing

only bound, while they remained, to conform themfelves to the regulations and difci-

plinc of their alTociates ; thofe who wc re dilpofcd to marry, quitted the fetcha, but were

permitted to fettle in the neighbouring dilhicf, with the privilege of re-admiilion, pro-

vided they were not attended witli tin.' wives and families, whom they were allowed

nccafionally to vifit. The Zaporogians increafed their numbers by afl'ordingan afyluiu

to deferters
J,

and by forcing and enticing youths and children from the Ukriiiit- and
Poland, whom they trained to a military life, and admitted into their v:onununity.

The place of their refidence was occafionally varied ; when their numbers increafed, or

when the hordes wandered at a confiderable diibnce from each other, different parties

erefted and occupied didinQ fetchas. The firll fetcha of this extraordinary fociety

feems to have been fituated on an iiland of the Dnieper below the cataratt^; the lalt

•which they inhabited, at the abolition of their government, and which at that period

was the only one they pofleHed, flood near the rivulet Bufulak, at the point where it

falls into the Dnieper, in the government of Kiof §.

The members of this community being collected from various nations, and from the

nature of their conftitution perpetually changing, their number could never be exadly
afcertained : Manflein relates, that in the war in which he ferved againft the Turks,
they brought eight thoufand horfe into the field, and on an emergency could have raifed

•twelve thoufand or fifteen ijioufand. They frequently performed incredible feats of

valour in the campaigns of the Rudians againll the Turks and Tartars, nor were their

fervices confined folely to land : by their (kill in navigating the Dnieper, they occafion-

ally defended the mouth of that river, and attacked with fuccefs the armed veffels on the

contiguous coafts of the Black Sea. But while they were thus terrible to their enemies, .

•they were fcarcely lefs formidable to their allies. Nominally dependant on the hetman
of the Ukraine, they were clafl'ed among the fubjeds of the Ruffian empire; but the

peculiarity of th' ir manners, their feparation from all other fociety, their popular form
of government, together with their warlike dilpofition, rendered them a barbarous and

</ I'-.
, .

* Pnr<ij;i litrnififs cafaracti

f Setcha means any place furroi.nded with a wall, or fortification, foparatfd from the rcighbouring dif-

tr\& S. R. G. iv. p. 4
1
4.

t S R G iv. p. ^41.

J M Muller iiai accurately and clrctimilantiallj ckfcribcd the fctcli.i of iho Ziporogi.m Coffacs, from

which account 1 have fckd'.cd ihis ftiurt cxtrsft. i>. K. G iv. p 411— 4,-2.
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unruly bamlltti. Accuflomcd to live by rapine and devaftation, they pillaged the Ruf-

fian merchants who pafled througli their country, and inierruptcd the navigation of the

Dnieper by continual piracies *. ;...:rv,'

Soon after the conclufion of the Turkifli war in 17741 the RulTian government feized

a favourable opportunity to deflroy their fctcha, and tlifpi-rfu the inhabitants. General

Behnain marched from the Turkill- "'onticrs at the hoad of twelve thoufand regulars,

and encamped about eighteen veriis from the fetcha j taking his departure before mid-

night, he made a forced march, and furrounding it at iour in the morning, compelled

the inhabitants to furrender. He found forty-fix pieces of cannon, and a large quantity

of fmall arms and ammunition. By this iaiuiary aft of power, RufTia has lecured the

merchants from the dread of perpetual depredations, and put an end to the fydem of

piracy.

IH. The Ruflian countries which are moft interefled in this commerce, are thofe con-

tiguous to the Dnieper and Don : or the provinces of Smolenfko, Mohilef, Ukraine,

New RulTia, Bielgorod, Voronetz, Ukraina-SloboJfkaia, and Azof; a large trad of

territory which fiirniflies in great abundance every fpecics of grain, hemp, flax, hides,

mafls, planks, honey, wax, tobacco, &c.

In thefe ceded diltrids the Emprels has already ralfed fcvcral new towns ; the principal

are Kherfon, Catharinenflaf, and Marianopoli.

Kherfon f, fituated on the Dnieper, about ten miles below the mouth of Ingulec, is

chiefly built with hewn (lone. It is intended to be the principal mart for all the com-
modities of export and import ; but if an extenfive trade fliould take place in this quar-

ter, the great depofitory for the merchandize will be more conveniently fixed on fome
fpot below the bar of the Dnieper, and twelve miles Ibuth of Kherfon. It contains a
dock J

for the conftruflion of large vcfTels, from which feveral men of war and frigates,

as well as merchant (hips, have been alreaidy launched. Cstharinenflaf, or the Glory
of Catharine, is built near the fpot where the fmall river Kiltzin falls into the Samara,
and is appointed to be the capital of the government of Azof; it is colonized by many
Greeks and Armenians from Grim Tartary, and by others who ferved in the late war
againlt the Turks. Another town, called Marianopoli, has been alfo raifed on the bor-

ders of the Sea of Azof, between the rivers Myus and Calmius. Thefe three towns, as

well as the numerous villages which have fuddenly reared their heads in a country for-

merly inhabited only by lawlefs banditti, or ttaverfed by roving hordes, are filled with
Ruflians, with Tartars reclaimed from their wandering life, and with numerous colonifts,

particularly Greeks and Armenians, who migrated from the adjacent provinces of the
Turkifli empire.

The navigation of the Don and the Dnieper, which form the communication between
thofe provinces and the Turkifli Seas, remains to be confidered.

The Don § takes its rife from the fmall lake of St. John, near Tula, in the govern-
ment of Mofcow, and pafling through part of the province of Voronetz, a fmall portion

of the Ukraina-Slobodlkaia, and the whole province of Azof, divides itfelf near TcUer-

* The boats of ilicfc Zaporogian Coflacs were rowed by fifty or fixty men, had no fail, and generally
cartitd two fmall cannon. S. R. G. ix. p. 5.

f Kherfon is ccltbrated as the place where the Emprcfs Catharine principally rcfided during her memo-
rable journey to tiie Crimea, when (he took poflclfion of the provinces conquered from Turkey, and where
fte was vifited by the Emperor Jofeph II.

X A new town, Nicolaiof, now the principal dock, was built by Potemkin, On the confluence of the
Ingul and the Bog.

^ S. R. G. ix. p. 11, It.
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kafk into three flreains, and falls into the Sea of Azof. The river has fo many wind,

ings, and abounds with I'uch uuinerous flioats and fand-banks, as to be Icarcely navigable

excepting in the fpring, on the melting of the fnows. The banks of the Don, and of

t-he rivulets which fall into if, are clothed with large tradls of foreft^ wholo timberis

floated down the llrcain to St. 13niitri and Roftof, where the frigates for the Seji of

Azof are chiefly conftrufted. The navigation of the Don may hereaftrr be rendered

highly valuable, by conveying to the Black. Sea the iron of Siberia, the Chinefe goods,

and the Perfiau merchandize, which latter commodities, as well as the produds of In-

dia, formerly found their way into Europe through this fame channel *.

Since the acquifition of R allian Lithuania, the ceflion of the diftrid between the Don
and the Dnieper, and the dil'perfion of the Zaporogian Cofl'acs, the Dnieper, from its

fource to its mouth, now flows through the Rufllan dominions ; and through this whole
courfe, of above tight hundred miles, the navigation is only once interrupted by a feries

of catarads f, which begin below the mouth of the Samara, and continue for a fpace of
forty miles. They are not, however, fo dangerous as they have been roprefented ; for

they may be pafl'ed in fpring, without much hazard, even by loaded barks. In other

parts of the year the goods are landed at Kemenlk, oppofite the mouth of the Samara,
and tranfported forty miles by land to Kitchkafe, about fix miles from the fortrefs of
Alcxandrovflv, where they arc again embarked, and defcend the llream without inter-

ruption, to Khcrfou |. If the trade fliould incrcafe, the catarads might, at a coiiftder-

able expence, be rendered navigable at all feafons of the year.

IV. The progrofs hitherto made by the Ruflians to eftablilh an intercourfe between
the ports of the Black Sea and thofe of the Mediterranean.

To encourage her fubjeds to engage in this branch of traffic, the Emprefs has lefTened

the duties of import nnd export §, and contributed towards forming a Ruffian houfe, or
company trading to the Black Sea. Soon after the peace of 1774, four merchant.fhips

failed from Peterfburgh, and not, as might have been expeded, from the ports of the

Black Soa : they were laden with iron, 6ax, hemp, hides, fail-cloth, and coarfe linen, at

the fole expence of the Emprefs, who granted to tlie company all the profits arifing

from the fale of the cargoes. This plan, however, was not attended with the fuccefs it

iecmcd to promife ; and the failure arofe from the jealoufy of the Turks. The (hips

were, under fpecious pretences, prevented from pafling the Dardanelles ; the cargoes

were fold in the Levant and the Mediterranean, and they retanted tn thr Baltic without

efiefUag the main objed of the voyage. Before the Ruflians could make any further

attemptA to open this channel of commerce, diflentions took place between the Emprefs
and the Porte, concerning the independence of the Oimea, and the free eledion of a
khan, which threatened an immediate war, and fufpcndcd all commercial exertions in

regard to the Black Sea, until a new pacification was concluded on the 2ifl of March
I779»

Since that period, befide feveral Greek vcflfcis, which failed from the Sea of Aiof
and the Euxine, under Uuflian colours, and wore allowed to pafs the Dardanelles, a
Ruflian (hip, manned with feamen in the fcrvjce of gevernincnt, and laden with falted

beef, took its departure, in 1780, from Kherfon to the port of Toulon ; and foon after-

• Tlie iron of Piberia, and the nui chandize of C'lilna, arc fomctime» fcnt by an inland nawlgat'on to thf

VcAfrni the Priijan commodities are conveyed acrofs tht- C<<fpian to the (amc tivcr; fr«ra tibtncc tihtj

alight be tranfixirtcd by ;» land carriage of only fo'i; miles to the Dou.

f ^'ullcr has dtfcrilied thciV cataracts S. R. G iv. p. 411.

t Mullcr. S. R G is. p. i(i. ; and Gludcnftardt '

* Sec a lift of tiic duties of cxnort and iniiiurt.. in Buf. Hill. Mag. yi. p. 373.

wards
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war(!s five others, friif;htc(l with iron, made fucccffifiil voy<ngts to the Archipelago ; alfu

four fin;ill vtllcls, aiul a filth of four hundred tons juft hiuriched, laden with hemp and
tobacco, were expelled to fail from Khtrrfon for France, in November 1781.

Such, in 178 I, was the infant flatc of that commerce, which lome authors have de«

fcribcd as capable of producing an immediate revolution in the trade of Europe* : and
in this, or in a ftill morr ilucliuating ftate, it will probably continue, as long as the Turks
retain the dominion of their own feas. For that jealous people will cither openly oppofe,

or clandellinely obftruct, the progrefs of the Ruflians, and will never readily give a free

paflagc through the Dardanelles to a J)Owerful rival, though they conlcnted to it in the

numiliating peace of 1774. Perhaps thefe claims, urged on one fide, and evaded on
the other, will engender perpetual diflentions, and will not be finally terminated but by

a feries of oblUnate and bloody wars. Meanwhile the trade cannot for a confiderable

period be cxtcnfive, which depends on fuch cafual circuniftances as the coalition and
rupture of rival and neighbouring powers.

The c'burfe of fubfequent events can alone difcover, whether the pacification, fignod

on the 9th of January 1784, will be more permanent than former treaties, or whether

the fame caufes will not continue to produce tho fame efFefts. In a word, the Rufiiati

commerce in thofe parts can fcarccly be eftablillied on a firm bafis, until the Emprefs
acquires a fleet in the Black Sea fuperior to that of her rival. Perhaps the completion

of this great objeft may be effefted by the acquifition of Crim Tartary t and the Ku-
ban, rendered highly valuable by an additional extent of fea-coad, and the important

harbour of Adliar or Sebaftopol, . ,
"...

* Many perfoni are of opinion, that the obdacles to the riTing commerce of the Black Sea are by n»
means injurious to the interells of RufBa. For her commodities and produflions being articles of ncccliity,

not of luxury, no facility given to their exportation could add to their general conftimption ; and the in-

dvafe of expo, ation from the Black Sea would diminith that from St. PctdHjurgh, and the other ports of
the Baltic nearly in the fame proportion. . By the facility and clieapoefs of land carriage, and the improve-

ments of inland navigation, the produAions of the remotell provinces are readily fent to the porti of the

Baltic, without raifmg the price too high. And as the goods which Ruflia produces are either peculiar t*

this empire, or fuch as other nations muft purchafe, they cannot pafs through too many hands biefore they
are exported. To diqninid), therefore, by facilitating their expuitatiun, the price of fuch goods which ftic

already fells cheaper ilian odier nations, would be to incur a manifvll lofs, and to gratify the foreign trader

at her own expence.

f The Crimea, which had long been an objcA of Rufllan ambition, was fecured by the iotrignei anil

arms of Catharine.

The reqiiifttion of Azof, Taganroc, the diftriA between the Don and the Dnieper ; and the forta of
Kimburn, Kerih, and Yenikale, was the prelude to the conqued of that peninfula. Catharine afailed her-

felf ofthe article in the peace ut Kaimagdi, which itipukted that the Khan Ihould b« confirmed by Ruflia

as well as the Porte. By intrigues and money, Potemkin obtained the cled^ion of Schim Gcrai, a prince of
the blood royal, formerly ambailador from the ICUan to St. Peterfburgh, who was gained over to the intereda

of Ruflia.

In confeqiience of his fubfervlency to RufTia, he was oppofed by the PortCi and a large body of his fub.

je£ls in the Furkilh intereft, and commotions cnfued. The Emprefs having appointed the Khan c.iptain of

the guards, fent an army to prutedl him, as her officer, againll the rebelc* Notwithllandingthe public re-

monllranccs and ftcret oppofition of the Porte, the Khan was no fooner fecured in his dignity, than he was
induced to abdicate ; but repenting of this a&, he endeavoured to efcape, and put himklf at the head of

hilt fubjefts, who were dilTalisfied with the Ruffians, and oflTered to fupport him as their fovereign. His
intentions being difcovtred, he was fent to Tamer, from thence to Kiof, and finally to Voronetz, where he

leccived a temporary penfion from the Emprefs. Irritated by repeated degraddtions, he efcaped into

Moldavia, where be waa feized by emifTaries from tbe Porte, transfcried to the Ifle of Rhodes, and

ftranflcd.

Cathaiine living gained the concurrence of Jofcph the Second, and made the moil formidable prepara-

tions both by land and fta, the Purte was awsd, and refigned the fovereignty of the Crimea to Ruffia.

The pcainfula wai modelled into a new government under the name of Taurida, and the principal towns

5x3 reccifcd
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Chap. XXVIII.

—

Mines tf Rujjia,—Gdd and Sikvr.—Ccp/^rr and Iron.—Average
Profits which Government draws from the Mines, Rundries, and Duties.

TIIK mines of th? Rufli.in enipiro may ho iliviJed into thofe wliich belong to the

crown ; and tliofc which arc t'le property of individuals. The former coniprizo all the

gold and fdvor, and ,\ Tow coppc-r and ir. ;i works :

I. The mo'\\ anci^'ut j^oKI niia- in the Uulli.in empire is that of Voetfk, near Olonetz,

between the lake One;^.i :ukI the White Sea. Its chi.^f produce is a violet pyrlticai cop-

per (ire, mixed with qviartz, and containing rich pieces of gold, but not in luthcient

quantity to defray the charge;*. From 1744 to 1676, the mine yielded ordy lifty hvcn
pounds of f^oM, and about nine thniifand pood • of copper, and as the expen^ies amounteii

to 16,0. jol. mor:? than the profits, it was ne^lec^ed until 1772, when it w.is again work-

ed. Since that time it har> furnilh:?d annu illy two hundred and fifty poods of copper,

and two or three pounds of gold-dull, which ii. w.dhed from the mine ; hefidea acci-

dental pieces that have been fent to Peterfljurgh as fpecimens, which may amount to five

or fix pounds more.

2. The next gold mines difcovcrcd in the empire were thofc near Catharinenburgh :

the ore is very martial, commonly of a cubic form in a quartz matrix ; and the gold is

extradled by wiifhing. The annual produce of pure gold never exceeded two hundred
pounds, and was commonly much lefs: in 1772, it was only one hundred and one

pounds.

3. The mod important fdver mines are thoR' of Kolyvan, between the rivers Oby
and Irtifli, near the mountains which f( parate Siberia from the Chincfe empire, o» rather

from the territory of the Calmucs dependent on the Chinefe. Thefe mines, difcovcred

in 1728, by Akiiifi Nikitich Demidof, were for fomc years worked for his own private

emolument, as copper mines. It is fufp^dcd, that he privately extraftcd the nobler

metals, but prudently concealed th<.' fecret until 1744, when he made the difcovery to

the Emprefs Elizabeth, who appropriated them to the crown f. Thefe mines, fituated

near Vofkrefenfk, in the Smeyelk ua Gora, or Mountain of Serpents, are known by the

general appellation of Kolyvan, from a village on the rivulet Bielaia, in the diflrift of

Kufnetz, where the ore was funncrly fmelted. But as the adjacent country is fcantily

provided with wood, new foundries have been conllrufted at Barnaul, Novopaulofsk,

and Sufunfk, to the north ea(t of Kolyvan, in a diltricT: abounding with trees |.

Thefe mines, which may juftly be llylcd the Potofi of the Rullians produced annu-

jllly, between 1749 and 176:, from eight thoufand to fixteen ihouland pounds of filver;

between 1763 and 1769, from twenty thoufand to 32 thoufand; and fince that period

to 1778, from forty thoufand to forty-eight thoufand. The fdvcr contains upwards of

rrceivrd their anticnt Greek appeliatiuns : CafTa wai calkil Thcodofia ; Koilof, Apotoria ; and Afliar,

Seballopul

But this humiliating con.liift on tlic li Jc of the Porte, diJ not prevent further demands from the court of

St. Pcterftiirgi!, whicli tcrr:iin^tcd in a rupture ; .inil the Turks wire happy to purchafe a peace in i ()f

,

hj ceding the important fcrtfcfa and diflria of Oichakof, by which the Dnieller is now the boundary of

the RufTian empire.
* A pund =: 40 RufTiai) or ^6 Englifh pounds. The pound ufcd in tliis chapter it the Rufllan, which it

to the Eii^lifh as 9 to 10.

t PaUa* Keifc, part ii. p. 582. % Ibid. p. 579.

three
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three per cent, of polJ ; the reparation of which is made hi the imperii! laboratory at

IVlciiburgh. The whole produce extracted from the mines anioiinttj, in 1771, to

four lu'nilrcd jhoufand pounds of filver, with' twelve thoufand fcvcn hut\dred and twenty

of sold ; and fince 1771 we ma) calculate the annual produce at above forty-four thou-

fand o. filver, and one thoufand two hunilred of gold.

The mines ami foiinJcrieH of jvolyvan employ nearly fi>rtv thoufand colonirts ; hefides

the peafanis in the diitritls of Tonilk and JCulnctz, who, in li-u of payin^^ the poll-tax

in money, cut wood, make charcoal, and tranlport the ore to the foundries. The ex-

penci'R, which were formerly fupplied from the treafury, and of courfe c'^nfidcrably

diminilhed the profit, have, fmce 1765, been annihilated, and the whole produce of the

mines in gold and filver, is dear profit. In the fame year a mint was eflablillu'd at thy

foundry v>f Sufuidk, for the coinage of the copper fupplied from the mines of Kolyvan,

the greater part of which had been hitherto of no ufe. Pieces of one, two, five, and ten

co^rcs *, are (liuclc and difperfed over Siberia. Of this currency, the amount of

500,000 roubles are annually coined, which is fufficient for reimburfing the poll-tax,

paying ilic miners, tranfporting the ore, purchafing the lead which mult be brought

from Nerlhinlk, and d;jfraying the expence of fending the gold and filver as [ar as To-
bollk. The filver fmelted in the Ibundries, is conveyed on large (ledges twice a

year: the firlt convoy fets ort in the beginning of the winter, and reaches Peteriburgb'

a little after Chrillmas ; the fecond in the middle of winter, and arrives there towards

fpring

4. The filver mines of Nerfliinfk, wliich were opened in 1704, are fituated in Dau-
ria, the fouth eafterimioll part of Silieria, between the rivers Shilka and Argoon, aiidj

are very numerous. Their produce to the year J 772 is f :

Pounds of filver.. ''
*

4,732
1,498

1.333 ' ^

- 15,657 ,

•; .. • :' •

- 43.631 ;
•'•

' - •
,

- 126,247 '

;

16,733
16,200, which contained 200

'

• . pounds of gold^

• .- . ,1 . . 226,031 • •"'";'•

.'
i *' From 1704 to 1721,

1721 to 1731,

nr. 1731 to 1741,

'... 1
^^^ 1741 to 1751,

. . . -, '<"
.

1751 to 176),

1761 to 1771,

'1
•• In I77».

• ,

'

In 1772*

1 •.'!. '

. -.1

fn 1767 they %> -Idevl feventeen thoufand four hundred pounds; but the annual average*

produce may bt elUmated at fixtcen thoufand. The filver contains, in forty thoufand'

pounds, nearly five hundred of gold. The ores being generally rich in lead, and ex-'

tremely poor in filver, the latter iseafily extrafted. Many million poods of lead remain'

ufelefs on the fpot, as only fourteen to eighteen thoufand are annually required for the

feparation of the filver from the copper at the fouiidriis of Kolyvan; tlie carriage into-

the inner parts of the empire being too expenlive, ai . the export to China prohibited.

The number of men employed in thcfe mines and inundries are about one thoufand

lune hundretl free colonifts, between one thoufand and one thoufand eight hundred,

convids, and eleven thoufand Ruffian peafants of the diilrift of Nerfliinfk ; fix thoufand..'

of the latter are employed in cutting and carrying wqod, n>aking and tranfporting char--

A fmall coin nearly equal to aliairpcnny,

,.i"i-

•)• Bui". Erd.— Bef. vol. i. p. 1126. '-'

I
^ coal }.

:* »• ^ t ^ *\>i^*

I

il
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coal ; while the reft, who live at fome dillance from the mines, cultivate a certa'n por-

tion of ground, iind bring in winter the jmiduco to the magazines of the foundricB.

The annual cNpcnccs may generally be rated at
1
4,8ocl.

5. Some mines yielding lilvcr have been lately dilcovered in the diftricl: of Krafnoy-

arik near the Lena, between the rivers Yins and Yenilci.

The gold of C'.atharinenburgh is obtained at the rate of 40 guineas per pound ; and
as when coined it produces 681. 5s. the profit is not very confiderable. The filver and,

gold from Kolyvan is procured without any expence, as I have before mentioned. A
pound of filver from Nerfliinlkis laid to cott between 4 and 5 roubles ; and as the fame
quantity of this metal, when coined, is equal to 22 roubles y^\ copecs, the gold ex-

tracted from this filver is obtained for i il. 8s. per pound;

6. The crown pofleflesat prelent but very fe^v copper and iron works.

The iron works in the north part of the diltrictot Olonetz produce annually between
eight and ten thoufand poods of t.<it iron for guns, bombs, and balls, and fifteen thou-

fand of indifferent iron in bars and plates. Thofe of the Uralian mountains employ
above one thoufand fevea hundred workmen, and twenty-fix thoufand eight hundred
peafants ; and yielded, in 1772, four hundred and twenty-three thoufand nine hundred
and eighty-feven poods of iron in bars and plates, which were chiefly ufed for the army
and navy, that of Kamenflc gave in the fame year ninety-three thoufand poods of iron,

which were forged into guns, and eight thoufand one hundred and feventy-two into

bars.

Four copper foundries on the weft fide of the Uralian mountains, in the government

of Orenburgh, and three in Permia, produced, in 1772, only thirteen thoufand eight

hundred and fixty-eight poods. At Catharinenburgh the crown has eftablifhed a mint

for coining the copper procured from the imperial and private foundries, into that fpe-

cies of money which is current throughout Ruflia, and is truifported by water to Mof-
cow, Peterlburgh, and other parts.

The greater part of the private mines and foundries, that fupply fuch an immenfe
quantity of iron and copper, are moftly fituated in the Uralian mountains, and the hills

ilretching from them } a few in the govemment of Mofcow citcepted, the produce of

which is but fmall.

The Uralian mountains contain one hundred and five foundries, fifty-fix for iron,

thirty-feven for copper, and the remainder for both metals. The peafants, part of

whom belong to the proprietors, and part to the crown, employed in the mines and
foundries, amount to ninety-five thoufand. In 1772 * thefe works yielded one hun*

dred and thirty thoufand one hundred and fixty-ninc poods of copper, and four million

five hundred and fifty-eight thoufand feven hundred and eighteen of caft iron. The
duty paid to the crown from the private proprietors is 4 copecs, or nearly ad. for every

pood of caft iron, befide 5 copecs upon every pood for exportation With refped to

the copper, the proprietors are obliged to fell three quarters of the whole produce of

the mines to the crown at Catharinenburgh, at the low rate of 1 1. 2S. per pood t- The
remainder they either fell to the crown at the fame place, at il. 14s. per pood j at

Mofcow, for 2I. 2$. i or at Pcterftsurgh, for 2i. 4s.

* We mull take this year as the average ftaitdard, at being previous to the rebellion of PugatcIieF, who
^ilroyeil fevriKl of the foundries ; but mod of them have been fincc re-ellablilltcd,

\ By an edict of the Eniprefs, dated July 1, 1780, the proprietors, inllead of felling three quarters of

the copper to the crown at il. 2s. per pood, are now only obliged to difpofe of half at that price : this

new regulation muA have fomcwbat reduced the profits of the copper coinage. Sec Journ. St. Pet. for

J/So, p-53-

14 At
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At Cath'rlnenburgh copper money to the value of 400,000!. is annually coined. The
crown receives a pood of this metal, upon an average, at il. 2s. 6d. j and iii'ues it when
llruck at 3I. 4s.

From thefe data government appears to gain aimually from the mines, and duties

on iron

:

Gain upon the copper coinage at Catharlnenburgh - - _

44,000 pounds of filver, and 1,200 of gold, the annual produce from the

mines of Kolyvan, when coined, yield _ . . . .

16,320 pounds of filver, and 160 of gold, from the mines of Nerfliinlk

Government iron works .......
Duty on 4,558,718 poods of caft iron - - . , .

£-

282,164

7'»'94
32,529
36,469

o

4
a
16

5

679*982 13

The iron and copper are tranfported by means of the Kofva, Tchuffovaja, Bielaya,

and Kama, into the Volga : fome of the veffels defcend that river, to fupply with iron

the provinces fituated along its banks i but far tfie greater number are towed up the

ftream to Niftinei-Novogorod, and Tver, and through the canal of Viftjne-Voiofliok to

Peterfburgh. The veffels, which fet out on the breaking of the froft in fpring, com-
monly perform this navigation before the end of autumn ; but fometimes are obliged

to winter on their pafTage.

December 1714.

The gold mine of Olonetz or Vogetfskoi, from which the richeft fpecimens for cabi-

nets have been obtained, has been relinquilhed, becaufe it did not defray the expence of
working, though the ore was -rich in copper.

The gold mines of Catharlnenburgh have remained nearly in the fame condition.

The mines of Kolyvan have been embarraffed by the new law, by which the peafants

working for their capitation at the mines, have had their pay doubled throughout the

empire, and liberty given to work only in winter. The effeft of this re^gulation at Ko-
lyvan, has deprived the foundries of near half the requifitc quantity of charcoal ; and
as the neceffary workmen for the foundry have been partly employed in making char-

coal, the produce in filver has fince that period never reached eight hundred poods j

and in 1784 did not yield five hundred. However, with an additional number of
hwds, thefe mines migh' produce above one thoufand poods; for in that quartet feveral

mines have been difcovered ; amongft others that of Tcherepa Nofskoy, very rich in

gold, and the richeft in filver ever found in Siberia : alfo fome lead mines have been
opened in the neighbourhood, which are very promifing.

The copper coin of Kolyvan underwent confiderable alteration in 1782 ; the procefs

of cxtrading the precious metal from the copper has been greatly improved throughout

the empire, and the fum annually coined exceeds 300,000 roubles.

The filver mines of Nerfhinfk are in a flourifhing and even increafing condition, and
(heir annual produce ilace 1781 has reached between four and ibc hui^ed poods.

Chap.
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i 1.

^- Chvp. XXIX.

—

Canal of ViJhne'hVoloJhoh, which unties the Cafpian and the Baltlc.^m

. , . Car.al of Ladoga.— Projcii of uniting the Don and the Volga.

THE inland navigation is carried through a greater extent in RufTui than in any
other kingdom on the globe ; for it is poflible to convey goods by water four thoufand

four hundred and feveniy-two miles from the frontiers of China to Peterfburgh, with an
interruption only of about fixty miles* ; and from Aitracan through a trat^l of one
thoufand four hundred and thirty four miles.

The water communication between Aflracan and Peterfburgh, or between the Cafpian

tind the Baltic, is formed by means of the celebrated canal of Vi{hnei-Volo{hok. Tin's

great work, begun jnd completed under Peter the Great, has been confiderably im-

proved by the late Emprefs, and vefll-ls now reach Peterfburgh in lefs than half the time

which they formerly employed.

The Shlina forms the lake Maftino, which gives rife to the Mafia ; the latter falls,

after a courfe of about two hundred and thirty-four miles, into the lake llmcn, from
which idues the river Volkof, and runs one hundred and thirty miles to the lake La-

doga, which fupplies the Neva, fo that, in effed, the Shlina, the Malta, the Volkof, and
the Neva, may be confidered as the fame river flowing into and through different lakes,

and only changing its name at various intervals. By uniting, therefore, the Shlina

which communicates with the Baltic, with the Tvertza which flows by the Volga into

the Cafpian, the junction of thofo two feas is formed. This jun£tion is made by the

canal of Vilhnci-Volofliok ; where the Shlina is united to the Tverlza by feveral canals

and rivulets, for the relative fituation of which I fliall refer to the figures in the annexed
plan.

NearViflmei-Voloniok, the Shlina is joined by the Zna, near which are the fources of

the Tvertza. To join the Tvertza and the Zna, the following works were made under
Peter the Great.

1. Near Klutfliina a cut was dug to a finall lake, a fecond to the lake of Gorodolub,
and a third to the Zna. 2. At the fame place, jufl; below the firfl cut, a lock of four

gates was conftrucled acrofs the Shlina, to flop the courfe of that rivulet; and by means
of the faid cuts and lakes, to convey water to the Zna above Vilhnei-Volofliok. 3. But
to keep this fupply of water in referve, and to let as much into the town -.is is judged

necelfary, a great lock of feven gates was built acrofs the Zna below the third cur.

4. The Zna and the Tvertza were united by a canal beginning from the fources of the

Tvertza ; and a lock conflrufted at the end of the Canal. 5. The natural courfe of

the Zna was fliut up by two locks in the town (at a and b\ one of which may alfo ferve

for a paflage. 6. A canal was dug from the Zna to the Shlina, at the end of which is

the lock of the Zna.

The ftveral canals are fupplicd with water, and the v^flfels navigated frpm the Tvertza

into the canal of Zna, by the following operation. "
, I""/ V" :•» • *

^-

•

• Having In the Riiflian Dlfcoveries, given a '(hort n<:efr1i of the inland ravigation from Tobolflc to the

frontiers of Chi la, 1 (hiiU not repeat It here ; but fliall (late, in a few words, that from ToboKk to the

Volga. At 'I'dhclik tlie barks afccnd the Toboi, the Tura, and the Tip;!!, which rifea in the mountains

ftparating Slbtiia 'om Europe; from tlit I'igil tho merchandize ii tranfported acrofs n neck of land of

fifiy-two miles to the 'I'chufTovaia ; there the merchants re-tmbark ihc goods, and dcfcend the Tchufiovaia

iaio the Kama, to itsjundtion with the Volga a little above C'afan.

8 The
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J The locks of KlutOiina, thofe of a and b in the town, and that of the Zna being fhi;

the lock of the Tvertza is opened ; the waters of the Zna and Shiina are convey

through the canal of the Tvertza into that river ; and the bark« pafs into the Znia at

at Vifhnei-Volofliok. When a fufficient number are admitted, the lock of the Tvertza

is fliut ; and the waters being raifed to a certain level (which feldom takes more than

two or three days), by means of the lock of feven gates, that of the Zna is opened, and
the barks are gradually let down a fmall fall, to the number of about twenty in an hour.

At night the lock is (hut. If on the following day there is fufficient depth, the barks

continue defcending through the lock of the Zna ; or if not, they mud remain until a '

fufficient body of water is colle£ted. Having by this means all paiftd into the Shiina,

they proceed, without interruption, through the lake Maftino to the beginning of the

Mada ; where a lock has been lately cnn(lru£ted« which holds the waters o/ ^his lake in

referve. By this refervoir the navigation is fo greatly hicititated, that the lock of the

Zna being ffiut, and that of the Tvertza open, the Tvertza, which was formerly almofl

diy during feveral weeks, is now generally navigable, even in the midft of fummert
within two days after the paiTage of the barks : in fpring, the fupply of water, from the

melting of the fnows, is fo confiderable, that the locks both of the Tvertza and of the

Zna are open at the fame time.

Several rivulets falling into the Mafta are confined by locks, which being opened

fucceffively as the barks are paffing, fill the river, and render the fhallows navigable

;

and being again clofed, form perpetual refervoirs of water ; this operation is performed

five or fix times in the fummer. By fome other works lately condrufled, a confider-

ab^f addition of water has been obtained ; and it is expeded, that the Tvertza wil^

bvf always navigable, and the lock of the Mafta will only be fhut for a fhort

xiie boats employed on this occafion are towed by ten horfes up the Tvertza to

VifhnM-Volofliok, between ten and twelve miles a day ; from which place they are

rowed a^ far as Novogorod. Each bark is provided with at leaft ten men ; thofe which

are laden with hemp require twenty-two. At Nofhino and Baffatino they change pilots,

and take in ten additional men to pafs the upper and fmall cataracts. At Apezenfkoi

Radok, at the head of the great cataracts, they procure another pilot and two affilt-

ants ; and on account of the rapidity of the current, increafe their complement generally

to fixty men. The fall of the river is one hundred and twenty-two and a half yards

perpendicular in twenty miles } and the flream fo violent, that the boats not unfre-

quently (hoot along this fpace within the hour ; but they are fometimes dafhed againfl

the rocks or overfet by accident ; in the year 1778 above thirty were loft. From the

foot of the great catara£ts, the pilot of Vifhn^t-Volofhok fleers the bark one hundred

and twenty miles further through feveral (hoals, which have lately been confider-

ably reduced, and almofl levelled. In fpring the vefTels can be allowed to draw
two and a half feet water; in fummer only twenty-fix inches. In autumn the

navigation from Vifhnii-Volofhok to Pcterfburgh is performed in little more than

a month, in fummer in three weeks ; and in fpring only a fortnight is requu-ed. la

the year 17771 ^^''^ thoufand four hundred and eighty-five barks paffi^ through the

ounal.

The vefTels being fleered down the Mafta, acro& the lake Ilmen to Novogorod, de«

fcend the Volkof, and enter the Ladoga canal, a plan of which is annexed to that of

Vifhn^i-Volofhok. This canal wa» begun in 1718, by order of Peter, and finifhed

during the reign of the Emprefs Aane : it was carried at firft only as far as the Kabona,

VOL* VI. 5 Y a rivule
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.ariTulet which enters the hke to the eaft of SchiuiTelbu: gh ; but now reaches without

"^ttterruption, from the Volkof to the Neva. The length is fixty-feven miles and a half,

and the breadth feyenty feet ; the mean depth ot water in lummer is feven, and in

fpring ten feet} it is 'upplied by the Volkof and eight rivulets. The barks enter

through the fluiccs of tae.Volkof, and go out through thofo of Schluflelburgh. In

: 1778, four thoufa^d nine hundred and twcnty-feven veflels paifcd through the canal of

; Ladoga. ...» uir .• '

A fcheme has been lately %roje£hed, to form a water communication between the

• Ladoga and Bielo Ozero «>. :he Duna ; in order to unite ihe White Sea and the

Baltic, and improve the inland connnerce between Archangel and Pcterfburgh. The
' only part of this^ plan yet fmifhed, is a (hort cut of about feven miles from tiie Volkof

to the Sjas.

The grand proje^ of uniting the Cafpian and the Baltic with the Black Sea, by the

jun£lion of the Don and Volga, was planned by Peter the Great. Thefe two rivers

. approach each other within the didance of« forty miles in the province of Aftracan;

nd two rivulets, the Uofla, which falls into the Don, and the Camaftiinika, into the

Volga, are only feparated by an interval of tive miles. Could thefe two rivulets be

made navigable, and united by a canal, the Black Sea would be joined with the Caf-

pian and the Baltic. With this view Peter fent Perry *, an Englifli engineer, to the

fpot : the canal was begun under his infpeftion, and a cut made the length of a mile

\ and a half; but the fcheme was dropped, from an idea that it was not pra£ticabie.

Being revived, however, by the late Emprefs, profeflfor Lovitz was entruded with the

execution. Having taken a level of the ground between the Ilofla and the Camafhin-

ika, he traced out the canal, and was preparing to begin the work ; wlien, in 1 774, he

was wantonly murdered- by the impoftor Pugatchef. The dircft diftance between the

two rivulets is only five miles; but the great difficulty would confifl in deepening their

beds, and procuring a fupply of water fuificient to render them navigable. The Don,
however, being only forty miles from the Volga, and latiJ^carriage being extremely

cheap and eafy, the advantages refulting from the projected canal would be licarcely

equivalent to the expeuce.oflorming it. „ ..

-ft arf See Perry'» f5tate of Ruffia. , 945 lo tn;jajos to Inu i itti&

. .J., -^ .. , ...... ,..,..,^„r'>-..yi i.;. . ,i ,-'.; ,'f} 'io IliTt ^dT .«MW •'^mi 65

ifrr 1- c"'j ^"jrfj 'M ; "t.fod oil iMlU' to.'.^jl w?l ]^(%oU Kkvo'I vi;(j>up

h tiirii^ ;fui^r»liy/-5'5ri'fliJV' lo tdiq 9if> .tPjuum imrp: 'idt to i.-">ot

3' •i-lnj'iiis c*! . 2':trif:i issV?. •"''•» '{uu' i^ntmJl m ivm^tf i^ ^Uii a lias a*s

.;S5F» il? :tJ '>l*i.^ ^. l^'^U'-''^firi ^ f!^-(t?'jtt'.;-jS9*X o> i^o?oV45itift moti itoliS^rTM

M. yi-'^v r^ 'tq^ m bits. ;«»^';J/ '^ssiit nj t vii ni ,4tlt:a(« £

't/ui;-'. bnfi IwibfUi.! t«oi bastt/onj j^rrti .'^'^'(i 'jji^r *^5

- / r
"

_
. .km:-

,i«.« f!^M>.")^ .*t*lc -
. f-rrr^ «Y^b*i aHt T^ir.j has ,}^*lo7 ridj bittdl

-. •iAls£•i^rQ"h^i(^' i;:-'nKr •c'-' :! ; 9>!aA. •'IsTiOiJi sdj '?o h"- !''' - • ::^'-
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»»

No. I.—-^ L^//fr A-<J»i Mr. Keiths Britijh Minijler at St. Pderjburgb, to the Right

Honourable George Grenvil/ef Secretary cfSiatet on the Revolution of 1762.

•n .ti
fe^;*«SrR, ""^'T' '^^'^:*ir Z Sf.PeterJhurgh, July 12,1762.

; , Last Friday morningj about 9 o'clock (as I wps preparing to go to Peterhoff, to
' 'me^t the Emperor,) one of my fervants came running into my room with a frighted

CQuntenance, and told me there was a great uproar at the other end of the town, that

the guards, having niutinied, >yere affembled, and talked of nothing I^fs than dethroning

the Emperor ; he could tell me no circnmRances, and/tcould give me no anfwer to the

^only quedion I aiked, namely, if the Emprefs was in town. But about a quarter of an

hour after, one of the gentlemen of our fadory came in and informed me that the

Emprefs was in town, and that (he had been, by the guards, and the other troops of

the garrifon, declared their Emprefs and Sovereign; and that, (he was then a£tually at

the Cafanfki church, to hear the Te Deum fung upon the occailon. He added the

circiimftances of Prince George of Holftein Gottorp's being made a prifoner, as he

was endeavouring to make hiseicape out of the town. This account was confirmed from
all quarters, and we underllood the feveral fupreme colleges in the empire, and all the

great people were then taking the oaths of fidelity to the new Emprefs, as the guards

and other regiments had already done.
j' This lurprifrng revolution was brought ^out and completed in a little nr ire than two
' hours, without one drop of blood being fpilt, or any ad of infolence commiiited ; and
all the miarters of this city, at any diftance from the palace, efpecially the ilreet where I

and molt part of His Majefty's fubje£ts refide, were as quiet as if nothing had happened

;

the only novelty to be feen were fame piquets placed at the bridges, and fome of the

horfe guards patroling through the ftreets, in order to preferve the public tran-

quillity.

As foon as the guards aflembled in the morning., feveral detachments were fent to

the Peterhoff Road, to hinder any intelligence from being fent to the Emperor ; and
this piece of duty was performed with fo much diligence and exadnefs, that no one

perfon got through, except the mafter of the horfe, Monfieur Narifkin.

About ten o'clock in the evening, the Emprefs marched out of town on horfeback,

at the head of twelve or fourteen thoufand men, and a great train of artillery, and took

the road towards Peterhoff, in order to attack the Emperor at that place, or Oranie-

baum, or wherever they fhould meei him ; and next day in the afternoon we received

the account of His Imperial Majefty's having furrendered his perfon, and refigned his

crown, without one ftroke being flruck. The few circumftances of this great event

that I have been able to pick up, and which appear to be authentic, though I will not

war-ant them all, are as follow, viz. That this affair had been long contriving, but was
haflened in the execution by one of the confpirators having been arreded.two days

before, upon fome rafh words that had fallen from him ; upon which f<Jnie of the others

concerned, for fear of the whole confpiracy being difcovered, had come to the refo-

^ lution of going immeditely to work, and in confequence, had fent to Monf. Orlow,

one of the Rufllan ofHcers in the guards, to apprize the Emprefs of this circumitance,

5 Y 2 and

I
1

1

»i
!
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atid to reprefent the neceffity of her returning to town without lofs of time. That this

gentleman had got to PeterhoiT between three and four in the morning, and having

got admittance into Her Majefty's bedchamber, had informed her of her danger,

upon which fl)c had, as foon as (he was dreffed, ilipt out of the palace by a back door,

and under the conduft of Monf. Orlow, without one fervant of either fex, had, after

fome accidents, fuch as their horfes being tired and knocked up, got to town about fijc

o'clock, and went diredly to the cafemes of the ImacklowHoy guards, which (he found
under arms, ready to receive her, with their colonel, the Hetman Rafamowiky at their

head. That Her Majefty from thence proceeded to the Simonowfky regiment, and
then to that of Preobrazinfky, and was by the wliole conducted to the palace, where
every thing paiTed in the nutnner above mentioned. I muft obferve, that the regiment

of borfe>guards, of which Prince George was colonel, was amongft the iird that ap-

peared in the revolt, and (hewed the greateft animofity againd their colonel and the

late government ; and that all the troops took the oaths witnout hefitation, except fome
of the officers of the EmperorS own regiment of curafliers, who refufed it at flru ; and
fome ofthem, I beKrve, are ftill in arreft for perilling in their refufai.

As for the Einpeiror, he bad not the fmalleft information, nor the leafl: fufpicion of

this afl^, till between eleven and twelve o'clock, when being on the way from Oranie-

baum to Peterhoff, he was met by a fervant fent on by the mafter of the horfe, who irj-

formed him how masters ftood in town. His Imperial Majefty ptoceeded to Peterhoff,

and there learned the drcumftances of the Emprefs's leaving that place, which had
been concealed till then fipom the ladies and other courtiers, by her bed-chamber wo-
man's pretending that the Emprefs was indifpofed and a-bed.

From that moment the unhappy Emperor feems to have lod himfelf, and there was
nothing but defpair and confufion among the fmall number of his attendants, and no
refoltttion was taken till very late in the evening. That His Imperial Majefty, with all

his train-gentleman and ladies, went on board a galley that rode before Peterhoff, and
rowed over to Cronftadt, in the hopes of being received there : but the commiiTioners

from the admiralty, fent down from Peter(burgh, had got the ilart of them, and when
the Emperor approached the haven, he was not only refufed admittance, though he
declared who hie was, but was threatened to be fired upon.

This augmented the confufion and defpair, and the galley, with the other boats, re-

turned to this (ide, but taking different wnys, fome to Peterhoff, and others to Oranie>

bourn ; amongft the lad was the Emperor, with a few attendants, and on the morning
of Saturday, he fent Prince Galetzin, the vice-chancellor, and Maior-General Ifmaelow,

to the Emprefis, with fome propofals. After fome time, Ifmaelow returned with the

Deed of Refignaiion of the Crown, which the Emperor figned immediately, and then

going into a coach with that gentleman, taking the road to Peterhoff, and has not been
teen (ince; and I have not been able to learn vvht re he was conducted to. It is faid,

that in the deed above mentioned, there was a ctauie, promifinp^ the Emperor liberty

to retire into Holflein. Thus ended this extraordinary and imp; rtant affr'r ; and Her
Imperial Majefty, after having pafled the ni<j;ht at a country houl of Prince '^.urakin's,

returned to town yefterday morning on horfeback, and after having heard mafs at the

new admiralty church, which was confccrated that day, went uiredly to the fummer
palace, where (he, with her fon, the Great-Dukc, have taken up their refidence, and
where all forts of people for feme hours were admitted to kifs her hand. As for us

foreign miniften, we each of us received copies of the inclofed paper on Saturday even-

ing ; and we now wait for a notification of the time when we are to be admitted to the

prefience of Her Imperial Majefty. .. , , , ,

r . . ,

*
;

, I have
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I have the honour likewife to tranfmit to you ilie inaiiifefto publiflicd by authority,

with the tranflation, in which you will fee that great ftrefs is laid upon tfie fliameful

peace concluded with their enemy ; notwithftanding' which, as Baron Goltz, who at-

tended the Emperor to the laft, was returning to town, he was met on the road by
Monf. Allfufiew, who, by order of the Emprefs, aflfured him that he bad nothing to

fear^ and that he might either return to Oraniebaum for.a day or two, or proceed to

Peterfliurgh, a proper efcort being appointed to attend him to either place j but he,

chufmg the town, is now at his houfe here, in perfeft freedom ; but what is mod re-

markable, Alfuficw affured him, that the Emprefs was perfedly well dil'pofed towards

cultivating His Pruffian Majedy's frieiidihip.

I'he Hetman ^vas, 1 hear, with General Vilkwois and Monf. Panin, the Great Duke's
governor, the principal perfons in bringing about this revolution, and under them the

brothers Orlow were the moft trufted and the moft aftive ; but the moft fmgular cir-

cumftance of the whole is, that the place of rendezvous was, the houfe of the Princefs

Daflikow, a young lady not above twenty years old, daughter to Count Roman Lan-

wonits Woranzow, filler to the late favourite Elizabeth, and niece to the Chancellor

;

it is certain that (he bore a principal (hare la contriving and carrying on the confpiracy

from the beginning to the conduflon of ir.

Of all men the Hetman feemed to poffefs the ere&teft (hare in the unfortunate Em«
peror's affe^ion, and two days before his fall ne dined at Marfhal Rofamow(ky's
country houfe, and was tipon that occafion received and ferved with the greateft marks
of duty, zeal, and attachment, on the part of both brothers, and when he returned to

Oraniebaum, the Hetman went ftraight to Peterhoff to concert matters with the Eat*

prefs. It is a difpute what part the Chamberlain Schuwalow had in this afifair.

On Friday evening, before the Emprefs left the town, (he difpatched an o(ficer to

bring back Count Belluchef to Peterfburgh, and it is thought he will have a con(ider*

able (hare in the admini IIration ; atid in the mean time Monf. Panin is the perfon that

takes mod upon him, though both the Chancellor Count Woronzow, and the Vice-

Chancellor Prince Galitzkin, continue in their places. The former came to town on
Friday evening, and going direflly to court was tolerably well received, and promifed

the Emprefs's protedion ; however, at his own defire, he had two officers of the guards

put about him for the firit two days, but now they are taken off, and he goes on in

the fundions of his office ; his lady was not ourt till Sunday, having continued with

the Emperor to the end, <ind having been i . .11 at Crondadt with him ; and when (he

kilTed the V.mprefs's hand, (he took off her ribbon of St. Catherine, and offering it to

Her Ir. .rial Majedy, faid, (he never a(ked for it, and now laid it at her feet ; but the

Emprefs mod obligingly took it, and with her own hand put it again over the Countefs

Woronzow's (houlder.

With regard to the motives of this revolution, it is plain that the taking away of the

church lands was the principal, joined to the negle£t of the clergy ; the next was,

the fevere difcipiine which the Emperor endeavoured to introduce amongd the troops,

efpecially the guards, who had been accudomed to great idlenefs and licence, and the

difconteut among them was heightened by the refolution His Imperial Maefty had
taken, of carrying a great part of that corps into Germany with him in his expedition

againd Denmark ; which was a meafure difagreeable to the whole nation, who do-

tnachcd greatly their being drawn into new expences and new dangers, for recovering

the duchy of Schlefwick, which they confidered as a trifling ohjcEt m itfelf,and intirely

indifferent to Ruffia ; and that after the Emperor had jud facrificed the conqueRs *

made by the Ruffian arms, and which might have been of great importance to this

empire,

#
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empire, to his friendfliip for the Kk\^ of Prudis, which however their defires for 'peace

would have made them not only put up with, but approve.

Several other little circumftances greatly exaggerated, and artfully reprefented and

improved, contributed to the fall of this uhhappy Prince, who had many excellent

qualities, and who never did a violent or cruel t€t\on in the courfe of his fhort reign

;

but who, from an abhorrence of buftncfs, owing to a bad education, and the unhappy

choice of favourites, who en-ouraged him in it, iet every thing run into confuHon, anid

by a midaken notion he iiad conceived of having fecured the aife£lions bf the nation,

by the great favours he hill fo nobly bellowed upon thein after his firit mounting the

throne, fell into an indolence and fecurity that proved fatal to him. To conclude, not

only I, but feveral perfons of fenfe and difcernment, thought they 'could perceive,

latterly, in this Prince, a conAderable change from what he was for fome months after

his acceflion, and the perpetual hurry in which he lived, and the flattery he met with

from the vile people about him, had in fame njeafure afFe^ed his underitanding. I

muil own, that I had no apprehenfion that this revolution could happen fb foon ; bnt

I was always of opinion, that, if he left his dominions, he ran a rifk of never returning

to them } and for that reafon I made ufe o^very means I could think of to divert him
from that expedition, ifometimes by reprefenting the duiger to others, who had the

hohotnr to approach his perfon, and a title to offer him titeir advice ; whether they did

their duty in this point, particularly Prince George, I cannot fay, but if they did, the

event has fhewn that it was all to no purpofe.

July 3-13. Laft night, about 10 o'clock, I received a mcflage from the mafter of

the ceremonies, defiring me to be at court this morning at eleven ; and having gone

thither accordingly found great numlers of people, and amongfl the reft, my brethreti

the foreign miniflers, and wewere foon after carried into the Emprefs's apartments,

and prefented to her by the chancellor : in kifTmg Her Imperial Majefty's hand, I took

the opportunity of wilhing her a lia|^y reign, and of making her a proper compliment
.

in the King's name, which was kindly received, and returned in very handfome terms,

and, upon the whole, my reception was very good.

I could obferve the countenances of fome of my brethren confiderably changed fdr

the better, particularly thofe of ihe Danifh envoy, and of the imperial amballador;

a-prepos B> the iaft orders have already been fent to the Count Czemichef, forthwith

to leave the Pruflian army, and return into Ruflia; at the fame time, orders were
Hkewife difpatched to General Panin^ to go and take the command of General Roman-
zow'sarmy, and bring it back likewife into RufHa ; all this gives fome people the no-

-tion, tharthis court may have entertained fome thoughts of keeping the whole, or fome
part of4hat country, notwithflanding the late peace.

There was likewife a good deal of difference to be obferved in the faces of the cour-

tiers, fome for the -better, fome for the worfe; thofe who feeined to make the moil

hnpottant figure, were the Hctman, Monf. Panin, and that gentleman Monf. Orlow,

tWho is nientioned in the former part of this letter ; he is made knight of 8t. Alexander,

and chamberlain* Amongfl the ladies, the Princefs of Dafhkow was ditlinguifhed by
the order of St. Catharine, the Emprefs having given her the ribband fhe wore herfelf

before fhe put on the Blue. Her father and filter are under confinement in Count Ro-
moinzow's houfr. It is faid that the Emperor, in making his terms, defired only three

things, his Own life, and grace for bis favourite lady, and for his Adjutant Brigadier

Godowitz, who is likewife under arrelt. There have been feveral promotions made,
-pawicularly of new fenators, in which number the vice-chancelloi- is j but I refer myfelf

40 my next, in which I fhsill tranfniit the mofl exad liil I fhall be able to procure.

1 » Prince
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Prince MenzicofT, after being made general in chief, and knight of St. Andrew, was

difpatchdd''to Mofcow on Friday evening, tb proclaim the Emprefs in the capital.

, Yqa cannot fail, fir, of Ijeing tired 01 this long incoherent letter ; but in the hurry of

tfit&ii^es, all I can do is to throw tpgether a& many particulars as come tp my-know-
leilgc, and I tru(t to your indulgence iiiqr my parcion. In the mean time, ha,ving re-

celv^Q no orders from yo^i flnce your jet^r Q(,the 8th June, I (hall conclude thi$i|,vith'.

a^uring you I anv with groat refpea,
,j,(;i,.^^«;-^

^
, '/»iCI

"

,

^* Your moft humble and mod obedient fervant,

Robert Keith.

P. S. Baron Golta was fiot^al (:our<Tor want of clothes, it having been infinuated

in the meflage from the mailer of the ceremonies, that it was expected he would come
to court in other clothes than regimt^ntals, but having none of that kind ready, he ^an.

not be prefented till next court cay.
. ,

Baron Lutzon, the Mechlenburgh minifler, was at court amongfl the reft, he left x
card at my door lall night. Both Mulgonow and Wolkow are in arred.

'Utjii

No. II.

f.

N»ma. ^>

,1. Ezekiel

a. Ifidor

3. St. Andrew
4. Clement ' V. .

5. Tchefm^
6. Vladimir

7. Vekeflaf

8. De Neifs

9. America

10. Periflaf

1 1

.

Vfevolod

12. Demitri Donlki

13. Pam and Euflatia

14. Viftor

15. Europa

16. Saratof

17. Pobed.!

18. Ratiflof

1 9. Miranofitz

so. Pobidnstfovitz, rebuil^in^

21. Count'C3?t6f ,^,>:,M j

22. Alexander ._ •
—

-

23. Boris and Glebb

24. Ingermanland •

Liji of the Rujftan Navy in OSiober \TJ%*-

Ships of the Line.

'" Gunt. Station.

80—Cronftadt

74—Ditto

74—Ditto

74—Ditto

74—Ditto

66—Ditto-

*1^:, - 66—Ditto

66—Ditto

66—Ditto

66—Ditto
66—Ditto
66—Ditto
66—Ditto

G6—Ditto

66—Ditto

66—Ditto

66—Ditto

66—Ditto

66—Ditto
66—At Cronftadt.

66—Revel
66—Ditto
66—Ditto

66—Ditto

^^ 01)

atireiCHt

'f^ft*'

U)i

When buUt.

177a

.1770

1770
1770
1771
1771

1772

»773
177«
1769
1771

„ 1770
1771
1768
176j
1770
1769
1771

.-ii-a. .Ti-xi. ji> 1-01^

if7a

as

»773
»773

, Afia

j.ji

fl

!l|S

ill
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Nutca.

35. Afia

35. Unknown
3». Ditto

1SB. Ditto

39. Ditto

30. Ditto

G«n. Stttion.

6(f—Rerel
66—Cronftadt

66~-Ditro
66—Ditto
66—Ditto
66—Ditto

WlMabailt.

•773
»777
»777
1777
»777
»777

Ships of the Line ready to bunch, and building*

31. Ready to launch

32. Ditto

33. Building

34. Reader to launch

35. Building

36. Ditto

37. Ditto

38. Ditto

Namn.

I. St Michael

3. Rlaflevoi

3. Leefkoi

4. Pofpefkoi

5. Bohemia
'6. Hungaria

7. Nordefkoi

8. Euftatia

9. Pomoiknoi

10. Ready to launch

11. St. Mark
I a. Read^ to launch

13. Building

14. Ditto

15. Ditto •

<v .*»

Gunt. Station.

74—Peterfburgh
74—^Ditto

74—^Ditto

66—Ditto
66—Ditto

66—^Ditto

66—^Ditto

66—Ditto

Frigatee.

Gunt. Station.

3a—Cronftadt
3 a—Ditto

3a—^Ditto

33—^Ditto

3a—Ditto

3a—^Ditto

3 a—^Ditto

3a—^Ditto

3 a—^Ditto

Frigates ready to launch, and building.

38—Peterfburgh
ao—Ditto
90—Ditto
ao—Archangel
30—Ditto
ao—Dttto

When built.

>774
>774
>773
«774
«774
'774
1769
1768
1768

Prames
: i. Elephant, 36 gum ; 3. Unknown, 3. Leopold, 18 1 i, Barla, 18.

GaUies : 101 at Feteribuigh j 3 at Cronftadt ) and 5 at ReveL

Ko.
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No. in.

Goods exported In three hundred and eighty-tvro BritlHi (hips in 1777.

Value.

Quantity. 1' 1.
"

.

'•. .-f-t^-rf
'

1,283,279 Poods * of Iron

1,104,299 Clean hemp
92,950 Outfliot ditto

3^3? Half clean ditto

84,008 Codilla ditto

209,902 Twelve head flax

25*470 Nine head flax

4,39^ Si.\ head flax

36,627 Codilla ditto

'.373 liinglafs

J3.5'4 Briftlcs

«.774 Hides

2,546 Wax
271,273 Tallow

^^fS^S Old iryn

^^^57 Feathers

70,838 Tart
2,683 Pitch

'.473 Rofm
2,987 Cordage

359 Horfehair

42 32lb. Rhubarb

3 3lb. Beaver cod

152.854 Arfliineii
J

Broad diaper

237y^^3 . Narrow ditto

82,155 . Broad linen

1,602,716 . Narrow ditto

1,168,440 - Crafh

847,290 - Drillings

23,429 Pieces (af rk'ems

56,644 . Ravcnducks

^'5°5 Sail-cloth

:^5oo . White fox-fkins

5,000 . Harc-fliins

1 8,454 Tchctwcrt § Linfeed

17,986 - Wheat

m^

_*

£- /.

36S»3«4 13

3Sh:i7S 12

27,885

9*i^S 16

13.441 I

100,753
10,697 8

1,583 8

4,395 4
. 8,238

24,325 4
10,528 16

6,110 8

119,360
1,72a

935 la

7.083 16

40a 8

441 i5

1,194 16

143 12

846 8

590 8

3.362 S
5.40a 16

1,838 4
22,438

5.842 4
23.724

37.598 8

67,973 16

2,107
1,400

200
11,072 8

14,388 16

* A pood =: tliirtyfix Eiigllfli pounds.

f Before our unhappy difpiiies wilh our colonies, we ufcd to procure our pitch and tar from America.
In 1776 we li-ll impoitfd thcfc commodities from Ruflia, They were fold at tirfl for only i«. the pood

j

but ill 1777, tar fold for 28. and pitch at 33. the puud.

J An arfliine = twenty-eight inches.

§ A tclielwert contaiiis5j bulhcU WincheHer nieafurc.
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Qiianlity.

. ^55

499
aa6

37»8'7
a

10,424

78
205
312
20

14.370

57
^413

COXB's travels in RUI8IA.

Deals arc about eighty thoufand dozen •«
Poods of Potafh — —

Carraway feeds —

«

Annifeed — —
Old rags, old ropes, goats' (kins, and oxen bones
Raw nik —
Linfeed oil _ .^

Horfe-tails, about two hundred pood
Marts and bowfprits, and wax candles

Fox<(kin bags and weafeUlkin bags
Harc-fldn bags and ikins of fquirrels

Ermine (kins —
Ermine tails and iablc tails, and mats
Caviar —. —
Checked linen — •-

Viluc.

aalb.

Arfhines

Culloms on exportation

Shipping charges 5 per cent.

Commi(rion 3 per cent. •»»

Total fum of exports by Britifli (hips

107,176 o 7

64,650 13 5

Goods exported by Britifli fliips at Peterlburgh, in 1777,

Qiiantity.

2,154 Poods of Alum ..
214 Benzoin _

8,080 Brimflone • _
n,4«2 Campcachy wood —

579 Choefo —

-

126 Cochineal _
1,288 Coffee ...

»S Confeftionary —
Copper wrouglit and unwrought

978 Cork —.
6 Coral ...

108 Gum Arabic .,.,

',560 Indigo

Lead
_

58,804 _
568 Muftard ..
524 Oil _
46 Olibanum ...

1,420 Pepper .^

£ /.

04,000

77 8

149 12

90 8
ones 313

57 13

»5 13
200

1,044

832

15 12
60

2r4

34 4
21 4

;C',293,OIO H
171,836 la

1.464,837 6
43.945

1,508,781 6

77-

Value.

£' 1.

775 8

^^5^5

985 13

4,592 i5

706 4
5040
3,060 16

61 i5
120 8
660

500
129 16

34,961 4
31,169 8

1,362 13

623 16

92
3,418 16

37 Poods
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Quintitf.

37 Poods of Pewter —.
aaf Plates of gold and filver

, 608 Rice —
54 Sugar refined \

•

Ditto raw
J

',683
409 Sal ammoniac —

15.874 Tin —
60 Tobacco and fnuff

98 Verdigrcafc _
206,816 Arfliines Bays —
100,494 Calimancocs and camblets

32,412 Camblets —
164,205 Cottons for printing

7.»32 Cloth fine 7

ordinary 5162,007

144,125 Cottons, velvets, vclverets, &c.

45»995 Druggets —
9,8a8 Flannels —

16,225 Phlug and (hag •—
365,896 Shalloons —
'37.895 Tabourctts —

Clothes ready made —
Hats —
Linen and printed handkerchiefs

Muflin and cambric
Quilting —

'. Ribbands —
Stockings —
Sundry filk flufTs —
Sundry woollen ditto

Toys and millinery

Butter —
Capers —
Coals —^
Chefnuts —
Chryftal —
Currants, raifins, and figs

Cutlery and hardware
Diamonds and precious flones

-. Earthen ware —
Fans —

-

Frames for pifture^,

Furniture —
Furs —
Hops —
Lace and rulHes

Leather drefled and unJreffed

96

7y5°7

243

896

1,636

a5.398
162

393
20956
7.034
6,880

7,425

55.642

17.364

3.2«9

589
,986
,881

9,652

344
215

342
1,108

2,853

133
1.787

1.333
2,13'

9.490
16

I

a.033

68

190

384
19,181

5.596

5,890
20
S2

312
40
24

452
5'9

907

Value.

/.

13

O
12

8

4
8

8

12

i<

13

8

o

13

O
13

IS

O
13

16

4
8

16

o
o
o
o
6
o
8

13
8

12

O

4
8

16

o
12

16

16

4
o
o
12

Z 2 Matho.
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>3»

38
37,316 Pieces of

439,967
3,282 Hogfheads

61

193 Dozen
195 Anchors of

3,556 Cherts of

1 16 Reams of

13 Anchors of

6 X Hogfheads

COXE's TRAVEL! IN RUSSIAf

Mathematical inftruments

Mufical inftruments

MohaJr —
Nuts —
Olives —
Paper hangings • <

Pearls —
Pencils and black lead

Figures and copper-plates

Pickles —
Pork and hams
Printed books —
Prunes —
Stoughton's drops

Stone and marble

Snuff-boxes —

-

Te» —
Tutinage —
Whips and walking (licks

Wine and mineral water

Wood for coaches, furniture, &r
Horfes —
Dogs —
Beaver fkins —
Bottles —
Burton ale —
Coaches and harnefs

Clocks and watches

Cyder —
French brandy

Oranges and lemons

Otter (kins —
Paper —
Shrub and rum —
fVinegar —
Sundry drugs and colours

Sundry fmali articles

%
A'alue.

£ '*

1,458

451 16

45 16

45 8

It
' »

258 8

. J ,000

674
3.605 8

Z7 12

S7 8

607
' S4

Ki 4
822

241 12

35
141

108 16

434
2,070

•2,920

.32 12

27.3 '6

2,380 8

26,255
2,c84 4

11,142 16

'54 16

78i 16

5^^ ^7 12

14,844 4

45 4
98 8

'47 16

865

590 16

/4^:»942 12
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_ State of the Rtiffian army \'j%$. '"" ' .' -'/^ /•

1 Regiment horfe guards. -

3 Ditto foot guards : viz. Preobrafliinflvy, Ifmailoffky, Scmenoffky.

This corps is called ten thoufand men, but does not exceed three thoufand, and
probably never will.

2,814.

iftDivifion*

—

St. Pcterjhurgb and Pkfcof.

I Field Mai'flial. Number of men, officers included.

1 General in Chief.

4 Lieutenant Generals.

7 Major Generals.

I Regiment carabiniers : viz. Plefcof —

.

1 Ditto dragoons : viz. St. Petcrfburgh —
Total cavalry — —

2 Regiments grcnac'iers: viz. Life grenadiers, Sophiiik, each con-

fi fling 014,188 men — —
14 Field regimenis: viz. Revel, Beloverikoy, Plofvcrfkoy, Koporf-

koy, Archiiiigel, Navaginilc, ReHin, Velikolutlky, Tinguinik,

Narva, Kexhclm, Nevfiky, StarolkoKk, Negonilk, each con-

filling of c,o94 men — —

Total infantry — —

i

Total I ft dlvifion —

942
1,872

8,376

29,316

37>69^

40,506

2d Dlvifion.

—

Ukraine.

1 Field Marflial.

I General in Chief.

3 Licutciiarit Generals.

5 Major Generals.

I Regiment, cuiralli.rs : <;.,-:. St. George —

•

742;
10 Regiments, carabiniers: 17'.;. Kiiif, Ttliernigof, Severlk, Gliikof,

Sophiiik, Lub;iiflvoy, Tver, Neyinfu, Staradublk, Perejoilolf,

each confiiting of 942 men — — 9,420
6 Regiments, light horfe : viz, Achtiurik, Kafkolf. Sumfli, 0(lrogjfl<,

Duteronifk, Soniik, each confilUng of 1,083 '"'''^ 6,498

Total cavalry

IQ

9
Carry forward

16,660

16.660

[ 1

* I
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Number of menj offictrg

Brought forward

7 Regiments, infantry: viz. TomJk, Sief, Brianflc, EHtz, Riga,

Suzdofky, Polotflcoy, each confifting of 2,094 men, —

.

Total 2d divifion — »
3d Divifion.—M^ow.

1 General in Chief.

2 Lieutenant Generals.

4 Major Generals.

2 Regiments, carabiniers : t/s. Mofcow, Roftof, each confifting

of 942 men — — 1,884
I Regiment, cuirafliers : viz, Cazan .

— 742

Total of cavalry — —

.

7 Regiments, infantry : viz. St. Peterlburgh, grenadiers, Mofcow,
grenadiers, each confiding of 4,188 men — ^i37^
Pennflioy, Yaroflaf, Alinopolfk, Toola, Cafan, each confifting

of2,C94men — — '0,470

Total infantry — —
Total 3d divifion -~

4th 'DmCion.-^Ekahrino/laf and Crimea.

I Field Marflial.

1 General in Chief.

5 Lieutenant Generals.

1 1 Major Generals,

1 Regiment, cuirafliers : viz. Ekaterinoflaf — ys2
I Regiment, carabiniers : viz. Refan — — 942

9 Regiments, light horfe : viz. Paulogratz, Marinpolfk, Alexan-

driifk, Olivinpolik, Kherfon, Conftantinogratz, Tamiginlk,

Pultava, Ifiamlk, tach confiding of 1,083 '"^'" —"

Total Cavalry — *—

I I Regiments, viz, Fkaterinoflaf, Tauritza, Phanagorifli, Kiof, gre-

nadiers, each confifting of 4, ' ^S men — 16,752
Orlof, Koflof, Vialflvoy, Kurfk, ramb(if, Taurichctji, Troitzk,

each confifting of 2,094 men, — — i4>658

Total infantry — i^.

Totarl 4th divifion

included.

i6,66#

14,658

2,626

18,846

31,472

1,684

9.747

•i»43i

1

3i>4Jo

42,841

Corps
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,
Corps cantonedfrom AJiracan to Tiflis, luaUng pait of the 4th dmfion commanded by

* I Lieutenant Genera!. Number of men, officers included.

5 Major Generals. t', ,-i -i> v
2 Regiments, dragoons: 'viz. Aftracan, Taganrock, each confid-

ing of 1,872 men — — —.
3,744

9 Regiments, infantry : viz. Aftracan, grenadiers — 4,188
Kunitflc, Kabardinia, Mofcow, Selenginfkoy, Nizof, Nifhnel-

Novogorod, Butuirfkoy, Voronetz, each confifting of 2,094
men — — — 16,752

Total — —
5th D'mCxon.-^Novoj^orod.

I General in Chief.

1 Lieutenant General. _ '

2 Major Generals.

I Regiment, cuirafliers : viz. Great Duke's — 742
1 Regiment, carabiniers : viz. Kargopolfk — 942

4 Regiments, infantry : viz. Novogorod, Siburg, Schluflelburgh,

ToboKk, each confifting of 2,094 men — —
Total 5th divifion —

6th D'mCion.—'V/odi/iiir and Voronetz.

I General in Chief.

I Lieutenant General.

4 Major Generals.

2 Regiments, carabiniers: viz. Jugermanland, Narva^ each confift-

ing of 942 men — — 1,884

2 Regiments, dragoons: viz. Niflinie-novognrod, Volodimir, each

confifting of 1,872 men — — 35744
4 Regiments, infantry : viz. Shirvan, Roftof, Apekeronlkoy, Azof,

each confifting of 2,094 men — — 8,376

Total 6th divifion —

7th Divifion.

—

Smolenjko,

1 General in Chief.

I Lieutenant General.

3 Major Generals.

I Regiment, life cuirafliers — — — 742
1 Regiments, carabiniers : viz. Jamburgh, Riga, each confifting of

942 men — _ —

.

1,884

4 Regiments, infantry : wz. Siberia, grenadiers — 4,188
Smolenlko, Uglitz, Ingermanland, each confifting of 2,094
men — — — 6,282

'

/^otal 7th divifion — •—

^

24,684

1,684

8,376

— 10,060

14,004

13,096

8th

y

-. -..^^.-n.
-
rwTiniir—r.1

'
"

l T " T tlinil'lIPTmiH—] I 1. .—MB
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' Number of men, o^Q'jeri included.

8 th Divifion.

—

Tambaf. "^^
1 General in Chief.

1 Lieutenant General.

2 Major Generals.

\ Regiment, light horfe : vh. Elizabethgrata — '5033

4 Regiments, infantry : viz. Troitzk, Lodago, Volodimlr, Maromfk,
each confifiing of 2,094 men — — ^,376

Total 8ih Divifion — 9»459

9th Divifion.

—

White Rujfuu

1 General in Chief.

1 Lieutenant General,

1 Major General.

2 Regiments, dragoons : r/s. Smolenlko, Kinbiirn, each confiRing

of 1,872 men — — — 3j744

4 Regiments, infantry : viz, Dnuperopfkoy, Polotfkoy, Tfchernigcft"

VologoHkoy, each confilling of 2,094 men — 8,376

^, Total 9th Divifion <

—

12,120

icth Divifion.

—

Orenburg.

1 Lieutenant General. ^

2 Major Generals.

3 Rerriiiients, light horfc : viz. Voronctz, Pfiumfic, Ukraine, each

confining of 1,083 "^^" — — 3)249
a Battalions infantry : vir^. Orenburg, Tfchernogratz, each confift-

ing of 1,046 men — — 2,093

Total loth Divifion — 5>34^

CORPS OF SIUERIA.

I Lieutenant Gcreral.

z Major Generals.

1 Regiment, dragoons : viz. Siberia —
_

— I3872

2 Battalions, infantry : viz. Ekaterinenburg, Semiupolfli, e,\ch con-

filling of i,04() men

Total

2,092

3:9^4

LIGHT TROOPS.

1 2 v. - ./..ncnts, regular Coffac?^, each comifling of 942 men 1 1,304

Irregular ditto, divided into regiment;; of 500 each from the

Don and the Yaic or Ural (finre Pugatchef's revolt) called

Uralian Cofl'acks. Number not to be afccrtained.

Kalmucks—The fame.

Carryforward '% — < 11:304
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Number of men, oi&cen included.

Brought forward — »>>304

a Battalions, grenadiers : viz. Kharcofs, , each confiding of

1,047 ™^" — — — a,094.

8 Battalions, fufileers : viz. Mofcow, Karkhoff, each confiding of . j^

1,026 men — ~ — 8,208

34 Battalions, chafleurs : viz. TauritchitK, Caucafus, Livonia, Bog,
Beloruiky, Finland, each confifting of 990 men — 23,760

*

»,- '

45,366

RECAPITULATION.
1

1

Cavalry.

2,814

Infantrjr.

29,316

Artillery.

1 d Diviilon - - .

j2 • • • * • 16,660 -^ 14,658 • ,

3 " * • * 2,626 — 18,846 «

4 - - - - iIj43i — 3»,4io

Lieutenant General Potemkin's corps 3*744 — 20,940

.5 - 1,684 — 8,376
• • * 5,628 — 8,376

• '

9 • w • • 2,626 — 10,470
Si

Q • * 1,083 — 8,376

9 - - • 3,744 — ;2,I20

10 - - • - 3,249 — 2,092
'-

Corps of Siberia . . - 1,872 — 2,092
Light troops, regular ... i',o34 — 34,06a
Irregular . - . —
Artillery - ... 34,000

68,465 201,134 34.0C0

To this may be added, ninety-eight garrifon battalions of different edablifliments,

confifting of recruits and invalids, mixed, which do the duty of the places, uo field

regiment, excepting four for the garrifon of Peterfbur; ',, and two for that of Riga»

being employed in thit line. The artillery has eleven ^.rrifon battalion^ for the fame

•̂^

tND OF VOL. iU
f' <v -
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Sirahnn mil Preftnn,

Pniiiert-btrrct, l.ondoR.
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